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MAKE YOUR MARK.

hguW J. J loil.S 0,. ,,.,

Mukc your mark
;

Via }-uu cidve upon (lie Mil,

Mnke jour mnrk

;

111 wlintuver pnlli you go,

In ivhnlever place jou slnnd,

Moving Btt-itt, or moving alow.

With & firm nnil tionesl bniul.

Mftke your mark.

Lire 'n Hevting ns n atinilc,

Make yaia mnrk

:

Marks or aomc kind mual be mntlo,

Mi\kc your murk

—

Make iL wliile llio nrm ie Birong,

In Ihc golilcn lioura or yontli,

Never, never, mnko it wrong
;

MukD \l mill llio stamp at trudi

;

Miike your mark,

—Selected.

COME TO JESUS.

HE proniisis rest, Bui fur bettor tlinn

rest of body le rest of soui. It is

wrelcliod to be a slave, to groan, bleed

anil toil ; but far ivorse to be Satuu's

bondman, dragging about an evil cou-

ecieiice and an acbing lieart. Rest from

tbis caunot be had but by coming to Je-

sus. And if you come, be will lighten

every olher load. Are you poor? Come,

and he will make you rich for ever.

Are you eiek? Come, and he will cure

your wotyt disease. Areyousad? Come,

and he will wipe away your teai?. Are

you bereaved ? Come, and he will be to

you a brother in adversity, who changes

not, and ucver dies. Is sin a burden 7

Ob then come lo Jcaua, and he will take

it all away. Do you dread tho day of

death and judgmcut? Come, and that

(lay will be the dawu of life and glorj',

Ob then come

!

To he merely called by euch a person

should be caough to make u.s glad. Of

a slraugcr we might say, " Perhaps be

intcDds iiic no good ;
" of a poor iiian,

"He caanol assist me however willing;"

of a eelfiib rich man, " Who can expect

aught from him?" But if a Howard

or a Wilberforce said to a mourner,

" come," be might feel quite sure some

kindness was intended. Now he wboin-

vitea thcsinncr, is both able and willing

to help. Ho baa clothes for the naked,

food for the bungry, wealth for the poor,

eternal life for all. His very word

"coinc," is enough to make thee glad.

A blind beggar by tbe way-side, hear-

ing thnt Jciiiis was passing, cried out,

" Mercy, mercy
!

" Tho people told bim

to be iiuict, but he shouted the louder,

"Have mercy on me!" Jesus invited

him; and then some said, as though ho

might now be quite sure of a blessing,

" Be of good comfort, rise, he eallelb

thee." They knew Jesus never called

and then rcfuscil, and so they told bim

to rejoice

Siiiuer, he thou of good cheer; the

Bume Ji'^us eulledi tliec. As the bliiul

luan tlircw oif his cloak lest it shoidd

hinder him, do you cast off every sin

that would stop you—rush thriiugU every

crowd of difficulties, aud falling at the

feet of Jesus, say, " Have mercy on nie

!

I am bliud, I am lost, save, or I [lerisb."

Arc you too great a sinner? The

more need to come. Have you a guilty

coDscicuce? With that guilly coiiaci-

euce come Have you a wicked heart?

come and have it cleansed. Have you

nothing with which to purcha.se his fa-

vor? "'Without money" come. Ricli

and poor, masters and servants, old and

young, sinners of every class, come to

Jesus aud he saved.

Upjjcr D<iblii>, Pa.

PAUL ON NON-ESSENTIALS,

i WRITER in a recent number of

i\ tl'e Cliitrch Uimn iu on article with

the above caption, undertakes to show-

that the designs of Paul iu the 1-ltli

chapter of Romans was to "harmonixe

the church by adjusting some delicate

(piestious nlyiut jiieafjf aud drin/a, aud

the observance of particular days," which

he claims that Paul regarded as non-es-

sentials, and they should uolquarrcl about

them, but observe charily and let every

one be persuaded iu their own mind.

All of which logic we find no fault with

until an efibrt is made to apply the same

law of reasoning to the differences in the

various " faiths " of the religious world.

After spcakicrg of those dissensions that

arose hcttvccD the Jews and Gentiles he

says; "These disieuaions among tho

brethren (iu Pauls time) were just about

as unnecessary, and opposed lo the Spir-

it of the gospel as the controversies of

tbe diflerent denominations of the evan-

gelical Christians of modern times, about

the/or;a oj worship, the mode of admin-

itieriny the ordinanccn, and chvreh poli-

ty."

Now we wish to call the attention of

every honest caudid reader to a few im-

portant considerations. Those differ-

ences that Paul waslaboring to harmonize

were not differences upon yo^/je^ ovdinan-

cci or the eoiiimaHdo of Christ, but upon

outside issues,—ujwn customs derive<l

from the law which was uo longer bind-

ing upon the true worshipers of God.

Hence Paul would have tbem bear one

with another in these things, and if one

wished to regard a day lo the Loi'd let

bim so regard it, if he wished for con-

science take to refrain from '-'meal" let

him do it, inrtsmucb as these things were

not commandments of the Lord under

the ncn-orderof things. Rutin nmtters

pertaining to the gospel plan of SJilvation,

Paul iu none of his writings, gave the

brethren leave or license to do as they

pleased—to be persuaded in their own

minds whether to obey or not obey the

gospel " form of worship." But instead

it is plainly sot forth ihat it wa-s essen-

tially necessary to obey the doctrine of

tbe gospel : not with an external service

only but "obey from the heart;"—obey

in "g])irif and in truth."

A miuiater once said to mo " there is no

special /ormof doctrine given in tho gos-

pel ;
" and this idea is prevalent with the

profosslng world to an eminent degree.

We will bear Paul on tbe subject in Ro-

mans 6 : 17, 18. "But God bo thanked

that ye were the .servants of sin : but ye

have obeyed from the heart that form

of doctrine which was delivered yoii.

—

Being then made free from sin ye become

the servauta of rightcousucss." That is,

to say, they were made tho recipients of

God's free grace nnd become his trucser-

vauls. And llicinfcrcnceisniostconclu-

sivc that a failure to comply with that

form of doctrine, .set forth in the Now

Testament Scriptures, will result in con-

demnation. This being so, the form of

our worship to God is not a trivial mat-

ter,—it is an eauential instead of non-es-

feiilial: and of too great an import to

be classed with " meats and drinks," or

" feast days" of the Jews. But says one,

" form of doctrine " and " form of wor-

ship " are two differcut things. Let that

be as it maj-, one thing wc know, it fol-

lows as a rule our "form of worship"

harmonizes with the " form of doctrine
"

we obey. If wo obey iroin the heart the

gospel "ibrmof doctrine" we will iu

spirit aud truth worship God nccurdiug

to that doctrine. If we imbibe a doc-

triuo not of God our worship will assume

a form not of God.

And as to tho " mode of administering

the ordinances," we say if it is non-essen-

tial as to mode, then the words of Christ

arv non-ossontlal ! Why commiKjion his

apostles how to baptise? Why givo us

his example and command to wash feet,

to eat the Lord's supper ? Ac. if it is loft

optional with us to do as wo ploaso in the

matter? Aud as to "church polity"

we ask, is it so we have no constitution

or by-laws in tlic gospel lo guide us, that

wo must be willing to sanction a hundred

or a thousand methods of government iu

matters of the church, while iu worldly

orgauiuttious one constitution or code of

by-luws is sufficient What inconsisten-

cy ! Christ being the author of our

church government or " polity," and tho

teachings of the apostles our precedents,

wo Iiave no need of adopting any other.

Neither is it right that wo should sanc-

tion sucli govorumeut that gives lictuse

for our neighbors to bring reproach upon

the uame and character of Christ by

their worldly walk nud conduct, aud

turn the temples of woi^ship into "dens

of thieves."

The "charity" that we hear so much
about these days, is simply a " charity

"

whereby we are asked to niako a com-

promise with the wliolo host of Babylon,

agree to disagree, and call tlio osaeutials

of the gospel nou-eseutials, nnd cense to

defend tbe j^ospel upon gospel principles.

In the name of the Holy One wlio sealed

tho gospel taw and testimony with bis

own blood, can wc afford to make such a

compromise for tbe sake of Jesus when

he, the Lord Jesus Siiid he came not to

send peace, but a swonl? And that

sword must cleave asunder every illegal

union in order that we ho made " whole."

This cry of " union ! union !

!

" whero there

is no union we fear will iiever meut tho

approbation of God. United to Christ

our living Head, nnd to one another up-

on the principles of tlic gospel is a con-

summation fully hoped for, aud eon only

be brought to pass, by harmoni/.ing all

our differences according to the one uni-

versal rule laid down by Christ—Icuru

rule from Alpha to Omega aud then

" Knowing these things liappy are yc if

you do tJieiit.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity.

IIV J. W. STEIN.

PACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

Ai.rnA.

/( M a fad, thntt/ie diiirch ndirics, ant-

eehiems and baptismal offices of the Greek

and Oriental chnrchcn have altviiya requir-

ed immersion into each name of thn Ho-

lij Trinity. (See Mosheim'a EccI, Hist.

C'en. 11. P. 2 c. 3, sec. 11. Cen. 18. c.

2. Hintou on Baptism pp. 176, ISO).

This fact is importjint, when wo remem-

ber that that the Greek church " com-

)U'eheuds a considerable part (if Greece,

the Grecian I.-lcs, Wullachia, Moldavia,

Egypt, Abyssinia, Nubia, Libya, Arabia,

Messopotnmia, Syria, Cilicia and Pales-

tine." To tbis may be added "tlie whole

of the Russian Empire in Europe, great

part of Siberia in Asia, jVstrnran, Casan

and Georgia," having "» wider e.vlent

of territory than the Latin church aud

all its branches" (sec Religious Douom-
iimtions of tho World, Art. gr. ch).

—

The baptismal offices of tho Monopbys-

its, Armenians, Alexandrians, Ethio|)i-

nns, Chaldeans, Nestorians and Malabar

Christians, all enjoin trine immei^ion

(see Chrystats Hist, of tho Modes of

Bap. pp. 110-134).

/( M a fuel, that the Greeks have always

nndcr'^lood ovr text lo rei/uiTe a distinct

nctloH in EACH name of the Trinity.—
Sir P. Ricaut says; " Thrice dipping or

plunging, this (Greek) church holds to

bo as essential to tlio form of baptism as

w alcr to tbe matter " (Hiiiton on Bap.

p. ISO), Alexander D. Stourlxa, an

eminent Greek, says; "At the present

moment nearly sixty millions of Chris-

tians yet administer baptism after the

similitude of that of Jesus Christ, and

of the apostles, and according to the in-

stituiionof tho priudlive church "(Chrys-

tal's Hist, of the Modes of Bap. p. 225).

John Chrysostom, the most distiu-

gnisbed Greek scholar of the fourth cen-

tury, says; "Christ delivered to his disci-

ples one baptism iu throe immersions of

tho body, when he said to them, 'Go,

teach all nations, haptixtug them iu the

uame of tho Father, and of the Son, nnd

of the Holy Spirit" (Oingham's Antiti's

of theChr. ch. vol. 1, B. II, c. II. sec.

7). This is the noble lather, who, when

threatened by tho Emperor with the de-

struction of his treasures if he would

not abandon his religion, answered,

"My treasure is iu heaven and my heart

is there." When the Emperor threaten-

ed to banish bim, he replied, "Thou

canst not, for tho world is my Father's'

mnnsion^hou canst not banish mo,"

—

When be threatened to drive him from

man, so that ho should have uo friend

loft, "Nay," said the noble witness,

"thou canst not. I have a friend in

heaven from whom thou canst not sepa-

rate me." Aud when he threatened to

slay him, "Nay, thou canst not," again

retorted the noble Chrysostom, "for my
life U hid with Christ in God. I defy

thy power, there is no Imrm thou canst

do me;" nnd when banished from Cou-

slantinople, because of his strong opposi-

sition to the growing corruptions of the

church, nnd bis reproof of the pride and

idolatry of the Empress, he sitid to a

fricud, "If the Empress wishes to banish,

let her banish mo,—the earth is the

Liord's and tbe fulness thereof. If slio

woidii saw me asunder, lot her saw mo
osnudor. I have Isaiab for a pattern.

If she would plunge me in the sen, I re-

member Jonah. If she would thrust

uic into the fiery furnace, I see the three

Hebrew children enduring that. If she

kVDuld cast me to wild beasts, I call to

)niud Daniel iu the den of lions. If

alio would stone me, let her stone me. I

have before me Stephen the proto-mar-

tyr. If she would tuko my head from

me, lot her take it. I have John the

Baptist If she would deprive me of

luy worldly goods, let her do it— ' naked

conio I fron) my mother's womb, aud

naked shall I return.' An apostle has

tohl me, ' God respecteth no umn's jjor-

son;' and 'If I yet please men, I shall

not be tho servant of Christ' And Da-

vid clothes me with armor, saying, 'I

>vill apeak of thy tcstiumuy before kings,,

and will not ho ashamed" (seo Ameri-

can Ed. of the Lifo of Cliriat, p. C80).

Such is the moi-al heroism and dovottou

to truth on the part of tbislearned Greek

of CoustuDtinoplo, who in tlie fourth

century understood Immersion info each

name of (lie Trinity, to be clearly taught

in the Savior's iuatitutiou.

Monulus, of the third century, says
;

"The truth of our mother, the Catholic

church,* hath continued, and still contin-

ues among us brethren, cspccinlly iu tho

threefold nature of baptism, as our Lord

says, 'Go, baptise all notions, in tbe

name of the Father, aud of the Son, and

of tho Holy Spirit." (Dunalist Contro-

versy, B. 4, c. 17).

To the above I might add similar tes-

timony from Theodoret, Sozonion, Ath-

anaiius and' others. (See Bingham's Au-

tifjuities of clir. ch. vol. 2, b. 9, c's. 3 aud

12. Chrystal's Hist of the Mwles of

Bap. pp. 78, 79, 82).

Cannon 30 of "The Apostolic can-

nons " says ;
" If any bishop)' or preaby-

tordonot perform three inimersions of

one initiation, hut one immersion, which

is given into the death of Christ, let him

be deposed ; for the Lord did not say,

'Baptize into ray death,' but 'Go ye and

make disciples of all nations, baptizing

tliem into the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Do
YC therefore, O bishops, immerse thrice

into one Father, Son and Holy Spirit

according to the will of Christ." (Bing-

ham's Antiq's of the chr. ch. vol. 1, b. 9,

c. 9, sec. 7), Chi-j-alal's Hist of tho

Modes of Bap. pp. 89, 90). Many per-

sons think these canons were enacted by

different councils of the early churches.

(Caw's Pritn, Chri.stiunity, Prep. pp. 8

-10). Du-Pin thinks the canons relat-

ing to heretical baptism, were enaoled iu

tbe councils of Synnada, nnd Icouium.

(Du-Pin's EccI. Hist vol. 1, pp. 40,41).

Though some of these canons arc doubt-

less as old as A. D. 200, it is very evi-

dent that "can, 50" was not enacted be-

tbre the latter part of the fourth or first

of tbe fifth century as it evidently rofciB

to Eunomian baptism, for although

Pi-axeas, Arius, Aetius nnd others had

previously perverted tbe doctrine of the

Trinity, nothing in their writings indi-

cates that they changed the Catholic

form of hnptism. Whaltoever dale may

be assigned this canon, it not only exhibits

the mind of tlic council which enacted it,

but gives its charge lo the bishops on the

ground of the Savior's aulhorily, and ex-

presses as the opinion of all who endors-

ed it, tlial immersion into EAcn itame of

Trini'y, is by the wilt of Christ.

GAUMA.

It is a fact that the most dislinguishetl

single Imviei-aion loriters and speakers ap-

peal the baplismai offices and practice of

the Greeks as a true and faithful exhibi-

tion of the apostolic practice.

Mr. Hiuton, Baptist, calls the baptism

of the Greeks 'undoubtedly the mast an-

cient manner " (Hinton's Hist of Bnp.

p. 319).

Alex. Campbell, says, "The Greek,

church never to this day has given up

the primitive prnctice. This, too, is an

argument of more weight than oven tho

numerical magnitude of this immeufo

section. It is not merely tho voice of

many millions, but tho voice of many

millions of Greeks;—of men who knew

what the apostles and Greek fnthcrs had

written ; who needed no translators, imr

Bcholiasts, nor annotators, nor historians,

to rend tbem lessons on the primitive

practice, or on tho meaning of Christ's

commission. Some sevoniy-livo or a

hundred millions of such vouchera on a

mere question of fact, qualified ns ihoy

were, on tho mere principle of hunmn

authority, would out-weigh tlio world."

(Campbell on Bap. p. 200).

Ho further remarks, " One portion of tho

Jioman church (Milan) holds on to this

day to tlieold apostolic custom "(Idem),

{To be Qtntinued.)

*Nal liiB Lolia Papnl lliomrcliy. wliivli tlicn

hiiil no cxiatcncc.
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The Brethren at Work.

" Tbe Hrclhren nt Work." will lie senl p
BBiil, tannjndtlrfss in llic Unilcvl SlnlM

CnonclB, fgrSl 3G per fiiiinmi. TIiobp Bin|i

eight >ii>in» nnJ HO 80. will receivp nn c:

copy free of clmtgo. Fur nil over lliis mm
llio ngOQl will bo nlloweil 15 ccnis lor ciicli

dilionnl nnnic. wliitli nmomil cnii I'o ileil"'

rtom Iho money, btforu aeiiJing il (o ua,

Monoy Onlcra, Drnfla, nllJ Hegislcred Lcl

niny bo Bciiil ol our rink, Tlicy should bo n

nnydblolo J. H. Mooro.

Subscriplio

; J. B. UOORE,
LscaTk, CarrsU Co., ni-

Oun hook Ctic-imr L- iio« out, iiml

will be sent free to fliiy one who wUi sciul

ua tUeir iidtiress.

As iible nrticle from Bro. R. H- Mil-

ler was orowiled out this week ; will np-

pcnr Dext.

TuE nddresi of D. 15. GilraJii is chiing-

ed from PliitObiirj;, Mo., lorci-riii, Cliii-

tou couuty, Missouri.

We still liave on linnil foine of our

Hidlorieal CJiarU oj Baptiam. and as we

desire lo use the money invested in tlieni

for other purposes, we will sell the re-

mainder uow on Inmd fur 2o cts. a copy.

Those wanting them will send in their

orders immediately.

THE GERMAN BAPTISTS
OR

DUNKARDS:

Who (hey are and What they Believe.

COMl'ILED nV TUE EDITUK.

[Til I following liM b<

noli ilocumcnts ns

risiilDTiiig llio liiiiil

cnrc fully conipileil

c ill our possuaioir,

limn ulloltcdrbrils

picic ns wo could

a:>;^:

Next week wo will iinnouucc the result

of the voles sent in fur the Bonrdof Mnnit-

gers. Ail the voles arc not yet in, but

ns tlie time for thom to lie in is piist, we

will wait no longer than next Thurediiy.

and then announce the result that the

Association may be ready for work.

We cannot supply back numbers of

vol. I. Of some Nos. we arc entirely

out and have but a few of any. Of this

vol. wo will print euongli to be abio to

supply back numbers for n large list,

that all who desire it can have a. com-

plete volume.

We again repent that the columns ol

this paper are not open to secuhiv udver-

tisemoiita of pny class. Wc in;ert no '

advertiieincnts, only sueh as belong toour

own business, nmy occasionally give no-

tice of some good book, paper or some-

thing of the kind that is inteudcf! to

impmve the incellcet and the morals of

the people.

propyl

well luako il. II mny iiol bo nniias lo ri'iimrk

lliul llio nrrangciiiciil of liio firlicle, bs well rva

Boiiie of ils contcnis is llio anmo ns was publiali-

oil ill nn Knslcvu scculnr pnpcr sovcwl jcnrs

ngo. Xowspapcrs goiiEr.illy, nro nl '.ibcrly lo

copy Itiianrliclc, and pcrlinps, it would bo n

good iikn, if our rksiderfl would linTO il pul)li:ili-

ed ill llioir coiinly pnpcra uml lima give lu llic

worUI II more perFecl klioivlcdge of us na "

pciplo. Mniij edilora will willingly do so if

i(cd.]

r ilic present time, there are in the

ited Stales, about one hundred

thousand people, whoso religious faith

and practice are very imperfectly under-

stoocl by the generality of the American

readers, and iu Europe very little is

known of them. Many papers have gone

fortli purporting to give a full and cor-

rect account of their religious tends

and some of their peculiar prineiplci—

but so far, have been quite vague and oft-

en very incorrect. This article can be

strictly relied upon as being correct, and

is likely the most complete account of

that people that hai yet beeu published.

and is intended to set forth aom? of their

arguments by which tliey defuiid their

faith and practice, along wilh many of

their peculiarities for which they are

THE NAME.

delphia. He did not live long (o enjoy

the ([uielude of a home in the new world,

but only six years after bis arrival in

America, he closed hia labors on earth.

And now iu the Brethren's public bury-

ing ground in Germantown, the stranger

is sliown the spot whore rests the renmina

of this humble and venerable reformer.

He is said lo have beeu a man of great

piety, and exorcised n good iiillu

bis own family. All his sons united

ith the church in their sevcntcentb

year, ami some of thcin lived to be use-

ful lucn in their Master's cause.

It may be proper to oliservc that all

the Dunkaids in America have sprung

from the little baud of eight souls, who

started lip in Germany iu the year 1708,

and thnt,.too, iua portion of the country

where no Baptist had lived in the mem-

ory of man, nndSeven now, noue c.vist

there.' Most all reformatory movements

have usually been introduced and kept

up by somo one of great influence and

talent, but not so in this. This jhovc-

inent was put on foot by men and women

who occupied humble positions in life,

and consequently, at the head of tlic or-

gnnization, is »o man to whom the body

can appeal for human authority or pre-

cedent, and heuce in all their faith and

practice, they are under the necessity of

appealing directly t> tlio Scriptures, ihc

only iufalliblc source of correct informa-

tion, for all their authoritj iu religious

practices.

This liltic le-wen has spread itself

far and wide till now nearly every

State and Territory has iU members.

They are, however, most numerous in

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, Kansas, Iowa and

The Brethren't Almanae for 1877 is

now Iwfore us. It presents a very neat

appearance, and in addition to "the gon-

ernlily of matter usually found iu a lii'-st

class family Almanac, eontaius ihe ad-

drcssM of about all our ministers. The

reading matter is quite a tasty selection,

much better than formerly. This Alma-

nac can be liad by calling at or address-

ing this office. Price, 10 cents.

As The Bhctiirex at Woiik is be-

ing sent to a number who are not mem-

bers, and have not subscribed for the pa-

per, Ihcy may wish a little explanation.

To such we .will jay that many of the

brethren arid sistera, who have the good

and prosperity of the kingdom at lie;irt

often subscribe for ns high as five cojiics

to l>e scut to that many outsiders,

this way our i>ai)cr is going to numbers

who have not subscribed, yet the papers

are paid for. Hope those who an

receiving ihe paper will bo much

ed by reading it.

Our renders will excuse us for 1

up half the paper fur editorial. We
had considerable to s.iy and had to have

room for it. Wc hope tlic brethren, sis-

ter:! and friends will give this number a

pretty general circulation, ns the article

giving a general account of our people

will be quit* satisfaclory to thousand*

wbo know comparatively nothing of our

faith and practice. This number will bo

acut post paid to any addresd in the

United States or Canada on the follosv-

iDg terms

:

3 copies

10

60

. .25

1.00

.1.-50

Send for and scatter llic;

country.

In history they are geiieritlly known

by the name German BaplisU, hut more

commonly among outsiders Dunkerg, or

as it is more generally spoken Diitd-anU.

The latter, however, are nick-names, de-

rived from a German word meaning lo

dip, and is somewhat expressive of their

manner of baptiKiug. Among them-

selves they ai-o known as Brethren, taken

from the declaration of Christ on a cer-

tain occasion when he said ;
" All ye are

brcthrcu"(Mntt. 23: 8). The

ORIGIN AHD HISTORY

of this reibrmatory movement dates from

the year 1708, having Liken its rise

Germany about that time, iu a portion

of country where B.iptists are said to

have beeu wholly unknown. Some eight

persons in number, who had been bred

Presliyteriiins, excepting one who was n

Lutheran, became much dissntislled with

the then prevailing religious principles

of the day consorted together iu order to

prayerfully rend'the Bible and comfort

one another, and if possible, find the old

path and walk ihereiif, for as yA they

knew not that there wore any Baptist

churches in existence.

After n careful study of the sncrcd

word, they were fully convinced that

faith and strict obedience in all things,

laid down in the pefect law of liberty,

were essential to salvation, and agreed to

" obey from the heart that form of doc-

trine once delivered unto the sainls."

Consequoutly iu the year 1708, they all

repaired to tho rivet Kder, by Sehwar-

:ecnau, and were buried with Christ iu

baptism. They all «cre baptized by

trine immersion, organized Ihcmselvcs

into a church, and chose Alexander

Mack for their minister. Though Alex-

ander Mack was chosen as their first

minister, yet the cburoh has never recog-

nized him, as the originator of either

their faith or practice.

They increased rapidly, their doctrine

spi-ead far and wide, and soon excited tho

hatred of persecution by which they

were driven from place to place, till the

year 1719; when they commouced emi-

grating to America, and settled in the

vicinity of Philadelphia and German-

town. In 1729 nearly the whole church

found boreolf quietly settled down in the

western world. Among these (vas thcii

first preacher, Alexander Mack, though

formerly a man of couHJilerablo property,

WHS now poor in this world's goods, yet

rich iu i^rncc and knowledge. Ho quiet-

ly settled himself on a small lot near

ticrmaiitowri, in tlie vicinity of Philit-

Missouri.

But wliilo the present orgauization

dates its history from the movement in

Germany, the careful reader will observe

ihnt the rise of their fnilb and pi-aclice

generally is hid in the remote depths of

Christian antiquity. .

PRESEST CONDITION.

Owing to the fact that they have nev-

er published any denominational statis-

tics, it is somewhat difficult to dclermine

their exact number. Those however,

who are acquainted with the entire body,

state that their number is not far

from one hundred thousand. As this es-

timate was made several years ago it is

likely short of their number, for in va-

rious loealitiis they have incrcTsed in

numbers very fast, and is perhaps safe to

place their number considerably above

one hundred thousand.

WEALTH AND OCCUPATION.

The larger majority of them are I'arm-

ers, and where they settle to any great

extent they nro sure to make a well im-

proved country. Many of tliem arc

mechanics, while a small number arc

professional men. Such a thing as n

Dunkard lawyer is wholly unknown.

They are usually in good circumslunccs,

and many of them are men of consider-

able wealth. As it is a part of their re-

ligion to inculcate industry aud frugality,

abstaining from all extravagance and

Idly display, they are likely to be-

come in possess! in of property. By

abstaining from supcrduiliea of all kinds

they not only iraprovo their health aud

increase their wealth, but set before the

world a good example of plainness and

frugality.

THEIR CREED.

They have uo written creed, save tho

New Teatamcut, which they regard as

the only rule of their leligious faith and

practice. They consider this to be all

that was used by the primitive Christiana

iu the first century, and by virtue of the

same is sufficient now. Tiic minutes of

theirAnnual Councils are published, from

year to year ; this hy not a few

cently regarded as iheir discipline, but

they do not regai-d it ns such, l»ut receive

it as advice from ihoso who are assent

bled on that occasion. Lately they liave

collected and published all the Minutes

of their Annual Councils aud bound

them iu book form.

PAITH AND PRACTICE,

They believe in the Triuily—ihat there

are three divine poi-sons or powers

Godhead, They accept tbc eiilirc Old

iiud New Tcstnmenis ns being of divi

in.<|iiraliou, ami strongly contend for

literal interprelalion of the same, as we

would interpret the language "of other

buoks, so far as it mny appear in harmo-

ny with the general tenor of the Bible.

They believe in future rewards and pun-

ishments—that ihc wicked, those who

willfully di.soliey the go-T'^'. "shall go

away into everlasting punisbmcnt, but

the righteous into life eternal" (Matt.

2C: 2G).

They believe that idiots, all infants,

and persons who die before they arrive

at the years of knowledge— to know

good from evil—will bo saved witho\it

obedience, being sufliciently atoned for

hy the death of Christ. They arc, how-

ever, sirong opposera of infant baptism,

believing like Ihc Baptists in gcnernl,

that baptism is intended for belicvci's on-

ly, and as iufanis cannot believe, and

arc not required to do so, they are per-

fectly safe without it. It is further be-

lieved by Ihem that baptism in connec-

tion with faith and repentance is for the

"remiEsiouof sins" (Acts 2: 39). i.e.

actual sins eoinmitlcd— and as the chil-

dren have committed no actual sm
against a law of which they know noth-

ing, they are lit subjects for heaven with-

out being baptii'.cd. It being further

maintained that baptism is "tho answer

of a good conscience towards God " (1st

Pet. 3: 21) cannot apply to children, ns

ihey know nothing of baptism and cau-

not, therefore, have any eouacienee in

the matter.

Fniib, repentance aud baptism are

considered essential to salvation and

lor the remission of sins, "Without

fnitb it is impossible to please God."

" He that believcth not shall be damn-

ed." "Except ye repent ye shall all

likewise jjerish." " llepent and be bap-

lizcd every one of you, iu the i.nme of

Jesus Christ for the remission of

" Except a man be horn of water and of

Ihc Spirit, he cannot enter into the king-

dom of God." None are recognized iis

mcmbei's until nl\er baptism.

TRINE IMMBBSIOSN.

First iu order of the ordinancea is hnp-

lism, which is to he observed immediate-

ly afler the exercise of true repeulanee,

according lo the command "Repent and

he baptizcil," The mode of baptism is

'uliar, is called trine immereiou, aud

ir general service attending it is ns

Ibllowa: At the waler-side lliey all

kneel down—especially tho applicant

and the ndmiiiistrntqi-—aud the adniin-

trator then oftl-re up a short prayer to

God. Tliis being over, ihcy bolb go

down into the water to a proper depth

and tho applicant kneels down. The

administrator then asks the following

questions, nil of which the applicant

answers in the aflirmativc: "Dost thou

believe that Jesus Christ is Iho son of

Gud, aud that he has brought from heav-

en « saving gospel? Uosttiiou willingly

renounce Satan, wilh nil his pernicious

ways, and all the sinful pleasures of ihis

world? Dost thou covenant with God,

in Christ Jesus, to be faithful until

death?" Then he proceeds—"Upoi

this, thy confession of faith, which thou

hast made hcibrc God and these witnesses,

ihou shall, for the remission of sins, be

baptized iu the name of the Father,"

(.then bcii'h Ihc ap/ilicaiit foneard till be i»

wholly immiTKed) "and of the Son," (dip-

piiig him the eccond thnt) "and of the

Holy Ghost," (dippinghim tkelhird lime).

Afler this, and white Ihe applicant is yet

kneeling, ihe adminislrator lays his

hands on the applicant's head and olTera

up a short prayer lo God in his behalf.

Baptism makes Iho recipient a member

of tho Church, and is never repeated for

the same individual. Excommunication

does not impair tho validity of the bap-

tism, so that they can be received again

"on projier repcutnnco and reformation,

without the rend ministration of tiic

ordinance.

In defense of (heir practice it is main-

tained by thetn that the commission

—

"Baptizing tbem into the name of the

Father, and ot the Son, and of the Ho-

ly Ghost," is very elliptical, and

amply suslaiueil hy all the <»ici'e)i(

Greeks of Christiau antiquity who liavo

written on the subject. It may be in

place to remark that Chrysoslom the

most renowned Greek scholar of antiqui-

ty, and who lived and wrote in the fourth

cenluiy, says: "Christ delivered to his

disciples one haplism in ihree inmicr-

siuns of tho body, when ho said uulo

them, 'go teach all nations, baptizing

thom iu the nameof the Father, and of

tho Son, and of the Holy Ghost.' " Tho

Greek portion of Christendom, who re-

ceived i|ie gospel directly from the apos-

tles, themselves, to ihis day, amid all llieir

speculations and ceremonies, dill retain

the lue of the (hrce-fold immersion,

which is an nnnuswcrablc argument in

defense of tho antiquily of tho trine im-

mersion as now praciiccd by thcGcrmnu

Baptists. A.s they believe in iho Trinity

—that there are lliree persons in the one

God-bead, ihey maintain that there

shoiild also be three actions in the one

baptism. Their method i.>< invariably

performed hy the

FORWARD MOTION

of the body in the water, believing that

backward immei^ion is a humnu inven-

tion, aud cannot bo traced beyond its or-

igin among the English Baptists in tho

sixteenth century (Judsou on Baptism,

p. 112). They hold thnt as baptism is

nn act of obedience, like nil other obedi-

ence, must he forward and not backward,

and being in the likencM of ChritVs

death, which took place on the cross

where he bowed his bend (forward) they

in like manner must bow forward iu tbo

water.

FEET-WASHING.

Next in order is the ordinance of feet-

washing. The authority is from the in-

cident of Clirist washing his disciple's

feet, narrated in John 13. They believe

ihe command in the 14th and 15th verses

of this chapter to be as literally binding

tho commands elsewhere for tho ob-

servance of the ommuniou. It is ob-

served ns a preparation for the Love-

fcost and communion, according to the

slntcment of Christ to Peter iu the lOlh

verse. In the observance of Ihe ordi-

nance the brethreu wash the feet of the

brethren only, nud the sisters of the sis-

ters. The sexes never, under any cir-

eumstanees, wash the feet of each other,

as has sometimes been charged. Every-

thing connected with the ordinance is

done decently and in order. It is ob-

served at every Love-feast and commun-

LOVB-PEAST.

Next is the Love-feast. The authori-

ty for this is pretlicatcd upon the fact

thnt before Christ instituted the com-

munion, on the night of his betrayal ho

first partook of a sup[>er wilh his disci-

ples. They make this a r. al meal.

—

There is no limit as to kind or quality of

food. The only requirement is, that it

he a real supper. After this, and imme-

diately preceding the communion is the

salutation of tho kiss, which they claim

was obscrvftl by the apostles and the

.Christian churches following them. In

this ordinance tho bi-ethreu salute emh

other, and Ihe sisters tbc same. The tcx-

es do notinterchangesnlutntions.

Tim COMMUNIOX.

In the observance of the communion,

which is the ordinance next iu order, the

sisters all hfivo their heads covered

with plain caps, and tho brethren with

htads uncovered. Thanks nr^ given

both for the bi-ead and wine. The min-

ister breaks the bread to the hrethrcn,

and they to each other. The minister

'

breaks lo the sisters also, but they do

not break to each other; and thj tame

is the case in imssing the wine. The

communion and its attcudanl ordinances

are always observed at night, as thi^ was

the hour of their institution by Christ. It

is observed usually once or twice a year

in every church.

ANOINTING THE SICK,

In ndditiou lo these ordinances is that

of tho laying on of hands and anointing

filled up agreeable with tho rules of the
\ iho sick with oil, founded o:i James 6

;

English as well as as the Greek langiuigc '

14, 15. It is done only at the request of

will read as follows: "Baptizing them < the eick person, and always by au elder

into the name of tho Father, and baptiz-
' if one is within reach, but if it is not

tug them into the name of the Son, nntl ' possible to secure tho presenco of an el-

baplizing Ihnii into Ihe name o( tiiC Holy der, the ordinance is then administered

Ghost." This is claimed lo he the gram-
: by a minister. To perform this crcmo-

malical import of the language, and ij
| ny two are always required.



"^f^'.k-^^-^ THE BRETHKEiN' ^T AVOEK.

CHUllL-Ii OOVKIt.NMKNT.

Tlic Cliiircli govcniniclit U licpiiblicnii

in form. Enth cliiircli lins i^ cuiincil,

to which nil innltcra of (llfTurcnce niid

ijiiestioDS of (lifliculty must fi4t )>c sub-

niillc«l. If iiol scltlcd licrc tlibv nrc car-

ried to the council of tlic distnU These

districts gcncmlly include nbtiQt twcuty

churches, sonictimcj less, niid the coun-

cil is, composed of delegates jfrom each

church. If iiotHCtllcd lieio, and is a mai-

ler of gcncrnl iiilcrest, it is Inkeii to the

NntioDol Couucil or Conference, but no

loonl lutittcr is nlluwed to coAie up be-

fore ihnt body, lu some cases llic Nn^

lioDfll Council appoints persons to confer

with tile local councils, und ia.this way
assists in the settlement of difHcult ciisca.

,

/' The Nntional Conference is composed

/of two delegates from cacli, district.

—

I

One of the two serves on the stnnding

) committee, whicli has important oltices

to iwrform, and the other attends moie

pariiciilnrly to the matter^ Tiefore the

confereDce.

But while these delegates constitute

the official conference, opportunity iagiv

en to all members present to speak and

participate in the proceedings.

In the lower councils nil hiatters nrc

; decided by x'ole, and sisters are allowed

the same privileges as the brethren in

this respect, but in tbc Nntional Confer'

, enec the doelsioua are by eomnion con'

j
BGUt, nnd tbo sieters do not participate in

^
the ofRcinl deliberations.

The special object of this National

Conference is to decide matters for wbicli

no "Thus snitb the Lord" can be found.

Questions naturally nrisc which c.innot

be decided by reference to tbo Bible

teachings, and the object of this Annual

Conference is to Inkc nU sucli questions

into consideraliou nnd decide upon them.

A clerk kcc]>s a careful record of all the

proceedings, and at the close the record

is printed nnd sent to each church, and

becomes the final authority, so far as ad-

vice is concerned, on all the subjects con-

sidered.

THEIR MODE OF WOHSHIP

does not differ materially from that of

otherpcople, savein theuseof the Lord'

prayer, ivliich they repent at the end o

each prayer. In case two niiuistera ar

together one oflbra up n prayer and the

other repeats the Lord's prayer. Meet-

ing generally opens ivith singing and

prayer, after which a chapter is read.

—

Then folloivs preaching by one or more

of the iniuistcrs present. If no minister

is present the meeting is generally con-

ducted by one of the deacons. The

services arc closed in the same way they

are opened, by singing and prayer. They

do not use the benediction. The miiiis-

tcT usually says "We are dismissed in

the name of the Loi-d," or- some similar

phrase.

During services the sistcre arc required

to have their heads covered with a plain

covering, in compliance with Paul who

says, "It is a shame for a woman to pray

or prophesy with her head uncovered,"

The men keep their beads uncovered at

all timi^ during services.

MINISTEltS AXD ELDERS.

Itlinisters arc selected by the vote of

the whole church, brethren and sisters,

regardless of age. In this way the

church labors to secure a minister of

proper gifts to preach the word. After

he has labored sufficiently long in his

calling to give full proof of his ministry,

he is then advanced to what they call

the eeeond degree aud is given privilege

to make and fill appointments, baptise,

soleranize marriages, Ac. Their Eldci's

whohold the highest position among them,

are choseu from ininisteniin the second de-

gree. Tlicy arc set apart by the laying

en of bands. In addition to ministci'S and

elders they have deacons, whose -luty

it is tu wait on table during communion,

visit the sick, SCO that they are cared for,

and help the elders keep the cluirch in

order generally. No salaries, as ii rule,

arc given to their ministers or eldci's,

though they maintain it the duty of the

cliiirch to help them when they need it

the i^nio as other members. They are

not required to give up lawful busineas

pursuits in order to carry on the minis-

try. A church usually has scvend min-

islers, but the elder is always the presid-

ing ofliter of the clnirch to which he be-

longs.

PEruUARITIliS.

They have many peculiarities which

they strictly observe. It is to some ex-

tent their intention to be a "peculiar

people," believing it both a privilege and

a duty. They are nnn-reaistauts and will

not bear ntms under any circumslanccs.

They believe in implicit obeilicuce

to the Government. They do not goucr-

nlly take a very active piirt iu politics.

They do not approve of going to liiw

against persons not membei-s of their

church, and wit! not allow one raemb.?r

to go to law against another, on nny pre-

text whatever. All mntters between

members, of whatever kind, must be set-

tled iu the chureh councils. They have

no peculiarities of speech, use no

titles, and avoid by-words. The
terms "Bi-other" and "Sister" nre

very general among thorn. They never

recognized slavery, nor at any lime al-

lowed nny person interested in or uphold-

ing it to become or continue a member of

their Church. Their record on this sub-

ject is very eommendable. They have

no peculiar views concerning nnvrriago,

and do not restrict their members to

their own Ohurch, They are strongly

opposed to secret societies of every grade

nnd order, nnd make membership in

them a cause for excouimtinication.

Their manner of salutation is that of

a kiss in compliance with the instruc-

tions of Paul and Putcr, who teach lo,

salute all the brethren with a kia= of

charity. In this particular the sexes <lo

not mingle, believing tlic house of the

Lord to be a house of or<ier.

DRI'SS.

The prevailing style of dress among
them is somewhat similar to that of the

Friends, they are generally able to rec-

ognize each other by their dre^, nnd have

for many years hnd thjit order among

them, nnd it may be worthy of note here

to remark that all the congregations

that hold to that order are still plain in

their manner of divjsiug. The funda-

mental principle among them is that of

entire plniune^s and abstaining frani nil

useless ornaments. No jewelrj-, or any-

thing merely for ornament is allowed.

TEMrER.AKCK,

On the subject of temperance thcyare

the strongest of teetotalers and claim tn

be the oldest temperance society in the

United Rtutcj. Thoy forbid the use of

all alcoholic or malt liquore as a bever-

age, in public or private, and have a de-

cision of the National Conference that it

shall be a cause for cxcommunicnton.

They permit the use of it for strictly m(-

dicinnl and. mechanical purposes only.

They go farther than this and forbid

membei-s'lo be in any way interested in

the traffic in liquoi-s of any kind, or to

sell any grain or other nrticle used in

spirituous li<piors to nny manufacturer

or to any person that will use it for man-

ufacturing purposes. They would not,

under any circumstances hold a saloon

keeper as a member of the church.

THE I'OOIt..

They make ample provision for the

support of their own poor, and never al-

low them to receive aid from (own or

county where the congregation is able to

lupport them. All their indigent are

well cared for, and suftering from pover-

ty among them is eH'cctually prevented,

as should be the case iu every i-ellgioua

denomination.

LITKll.lTURB.

They publish several periodicals and a

w standard works, but admit tlicm-

^h'cs to be deficient in n proper Church

literature; but now that the want is felt

and acknowledged, active measures will

probably be taken to supply it, nnd give

t.) the Church the means of information

incerning their post nnd present history

nnd Church polity, and give also lo the

public an ojiportunity for more extensive

nnd correct information concerning the

ilcnominntion than is yet accessible.

They now have published among them

;klies and several monthlies.

Though dellicientin literature, they have

among them some men of considerable

learning, and arc doing a noble work in

i-eforming the people and converting the
[

vorld. Tbeii- doctrine is spreading rap- !

idly, and should they ns a religions body, '

continue lo advocate nnd practice plain- !

iicss in all things, nnd oppose the super-
{

Unities aud vanities of the world aud

live close lo the teachings of iho Holy
Scriptures, they arc destined to become a

lending order among the American
people.

The following

BRIEF SU.MMARY

of (heir doctrine cnibadics the leading

fentunh* of their faith and practice

:

They recognize the New Testament as

the only infallible rule of faith and prac-

tice:

And mainl^iin that the sovereign, uu-

mcrited, unsolicited grace of God, is the

only MHJCcof pardon, and

That the vicarious sunL-rings and mer-

itorious works of Christ are the only

price of pardon

:

That Faith, Repentance nnd Baptism,

2 eondiYioji* of pardon, nnd hence for

the remission of sins.

That the Holy Scriptures teach but

one valid baptUin, am! that is the immer-

sion of a truly penitent believer three

times face-forward as tnught in Matthew
28 : 19, and also maintain that this meth-

od was the general practice of all Christ-

endom during the first centuries of the

Christian churcli:

That Feet-wnshing, ns taught in John

13, is a divine command to be observed

iu the church

:

That the Lord's Suppar is a full even-

ing meal; was, iu connection with Feot^

wa.shing, instituted by the Lord himself,

and in like manner should still he ob-

served by his people

:

That the Bread of Communion, and

the Cup of the New Testament, perpet-

uated in commemoration of Christ's

death and suH'ering, shoubl, in conne(

tion with feet-wnshing and the Lord'

Supper, be observed in the evening, or

after the close of the dny

:

That the salutation of Ihe-Holy ICiss,

or Ki^ of Charity, is a divine comm:

and as such, is binding upon all the

humble followers of Christ:

That War and Ketaliation are coi

ry to the spirit and self-denying prluci-

ciples of the religion of Jesus Christ,

and that no Christian has tho right to

take up arms to shed the blood of his

fellow-men

:

That in public wo'rship, or religious

exercises. Christians should appear as

directed in L Cor, 11:4,5:

That Non-conformity to the world in

our dress, customs, daily walk and con-

versation is essential to true holiness nnd

Christian piety r

That the Anointing of the sick with oil

in the name of the Lord, is a religious

privilege and duty, cujoined upon God's

people.

In short, it is one of the distinctive

fcatni-es of their doctrine lo advocate

and strictly observe all things that Christ

nud the apostles have enjoined in thcii

teaching nud prncticc.

readers, and it is hoped that to them it

will be the source of much comfort AVe
shall spare no pains in making this pi-cs-

ent volume subservient to the Master's

cnusc, a firm and uncompromising vindi-

cator of pure nud undcliled religion, a

paper that our people can read with prof-

it, aud hand to their neighbors wilji con-

fidence, one that is not only inlendeil to

convert sinncra and lend them to the

church, but will labor for the purity and
general wellfaro of the body. We feel

confident, that as wo grow in years and
gain more experience that wo shall he

able lo improve the Biietiirf.X

Work both in contents and appearance.

Our success depends much on the ef-

forts of our bi-ethrcn and sisters in cir-

culating our paper, and enabling us to

keep it well filled with useful and profit-

nblo matter. So far they have done
more than wo hnd any reason to hope
for, and in many things wc have been

happily disappointed, and from unex-

pected sources received much a^istaucc

and encouragement, and now with de-

light come before the brotherhood with a

new volume, trusting in God, hoping

that our humble elTorts may be an in-

strument for good in his liands.

ADDRESS TO THE READER.

r|lIME and tide wait for no man—on

they como and all must abide the

eonscquence of cither. Time is rapidly

speeding her way onward, nnd ns fast as

one year is finished another is ready lo

be ushered in, and thus period after pe-

riod is exhausted but nil the same to

God, for with him a thousand years is ns

one day; and when millions upon mill-

ions of years shnll have finished

their coui'se in the great line of

mnrch, God's time will be no nearer n

lose than when the morning stars snng

together. But with you nnd I n few

t years wind up our earthly race,

and wc nro soon numbered ivith the dead

—our bodies returned to the dust from

bonce they were taken—with God it is

but the flight of a moment. Quickly

we come, soon wc nre gone nnd our places

filled by others who follow the general

.'oulinc of life, thus goueratioM after gcn-

sralion come nnd go.

Just so it is with our paper, one issue

8 scarcely oft' tho press till we must bo

nt work getting copy rendy for tho next.

Soon the year is ended, tbc volume clos-

ed, and prepnrations immcdinlcly com-

mence for another. The first volume of

the Bretiiijen- at Wouk is finished, it

is amon'g the things of the past, and

scarcely was it done till volume two was

begun, nnd now commences its regular

weekly visits to its numerous friends and

THE OUTSIDERS.

IT has been nsked us whether it would

bo prudent to solicit outsidci-s to sub-

scribe for tho BrkthkivN at Work?
We nnswer yes. These nro the very ones

Ihnt need to read our paper, for it is our

object to defend the apostolic order of

Christiauity, audsct before the reading

people of America a complete defense of

the gospel practice as it was handed

down from the'npostolic age, and there-

lore our readera will doubtless do a good

thing by soliciting their neighbors nnd

friends lo subscribe whether they are

members or not, and in this way place be-

fore them the gospel Ihnt it mny find

way to their hearts, root down, spring up
nnd bring forth fruit to the glory and

honor of God.

A good weekly, religious pnper is of

no small importance in the conversit

sinners. There arc thousands who might

be brought to the church through the

sirumcninlity of a weekly visit from a

sound religious jiaper that advocates

Christianity in all its primitive purity.

There are some of our readers wOi

have children not uiemhoi'S of the

church, nnd perhajji many of them liv-

ing-where they are not fiivored with the

influence of church privileges, and in

what way could parents benefit them

more than by having scut lo lliem a pa-

per that will instruct their children more

pcrJcclly in the way of the Lord, forci-

bly remind them of their duty nnd urge

them lo perform it withoutdelny. Then

in every neighborhood there nre those

who arc almost pcrsuadc<l to become

Christians, aud only need the help of

iJoniQ good reading matter to get the full

consent of their minds. In nil cnses of

this kind do not forget Iho proper use to

be made of pamphlets, tracts nud papers.

Then do not fail to embrnce every oppor-

tunity of sowing the good seed, nnd

'Thcti an ADilon lliraiigli Die uorlil wc go—
On mill on. nnd novcr kiiaw

Tlie fruil llinl comes from llip acpd uo son."

THE TRUE MISSION OF A RELIG-

IOUS PAPER.

fllHE mission of a religious jiaper is

1 two-fold : The editication of Chris-

tian believers and tho conversion of sin-

ners. In their aims and objects, there is,

or should be, no diU'eieucc between a re-

ligious paper nnd a minister of the gos-

pel. The minister is commanded lo

Preach Iho won!," He is not com-

manded to preach the word nnd some-

thing else with it, but simply the Kord.

Tho minister that declares the whole

counsel of God gives evidence that ho

hns tho lovo of God shed abroad iu his

honrt—not by the praLse of men, but by

Holy Ghost. Precisely the same

may be said of n truly religious journal.

If its whole aim is to preach the word

—

declare the whole counsel of God, it dem-

onstrates beyond a doubt that the love of

God is shed abroad on its pages.

But suppose a minister of tho gospel,

after holding forth the word of truth

with power for thirly minutes, should
turn round and for Ihe next hnlf hour
deliver a discourse against tho very doc-

trine which he hnd just set forth, what
nmouut of edification would thei-e be in

it? Or, suppose n minister, after deliv-

ering a logical sermon, should recom-
mend to bis audience some patent pill,

valuable hnir dye, soap jwwdcr. or bow
to make from ten to forty doUnra per
day, just where would tho edification to

the Christian come in? Nowhere! It

never could como in under such circum-

stances. Very well, then, since the aims,

objects, nnd methods of working of the

minister and the religious pnper arc simi-

lar, it is but just and right that a

religious paper should be as free of un-

etlifying nmttor ns the minister in his

preaching. While the minister reaches

the mind of his hearei^ lliTough the ear,

the paper finds nn avenue to tho same
through the eye. Both are aiming for

Iho same point, with the same kind of

matter—words of Irulh for the purify-

ing of the soul. If it is wrong for a
minister to pour secularism into the

minds of his hearers, it is C(|ually wrong
for the religious paper to do so, Seeu-

Inrisin finds nbnndnnt opportunities to

nttract tho mind of the Christinu wJth-

L entering into a religious paper. Itia

honor to the religious world to step

into the secular arenn nnd there comi>ete

with the world for honor and displny.

Tho true mission of a religious paper
is to set forth in plain, simple terms the

truth ns it is in Jesus—not ns somebody
thinks it is. Christ and his nposlles, in

irder to do successful work, did not mur
ir burden their teachings—their doetrino

rith anything that would havca tendeu-r

cy to detract from the luster and power

of those immortal truths. And there

been no age, no period since then

that demands a course difl'creut from

theirs. God's truth will work all the

more powerful, shine with greater brill-

inucy if it is kept free from secular mnt-

Reforni is needed—badly needed in

the majority of religious papers. We
need journals that carry the evidence of

Jesus all over them. We need works

that will stand solidly and firmly against

the petty devices of corrupt men. We
need lively Messengers that have been

dipped ill the blood of the Lamb, We
need Heralds that look ns if they had

beeu in tho fire, yet have not tho

smell of fire on them, Wc need, above

all things, the utier forsaking of trashy,

unwholesome matter on the part of ev-

ery paper that lays claim to the Bible ns

ils basis. Shall we have this reform?

May wc expect a good deal of shedding

of secularism and a vast amount of

"putting on Christ" by those journals

that lay claim tu the religion of Jesus?

How many arc willing lo step down from

ihc secular ptntform nnd consecrate

themselves wholly to the upbuilding of

the word o^trutb? True it is hard to

give up the dollars that lie at the bottom

of the secular pit, but then it is much
easier to do that than to lie iu the pit in

eternity. We repeat, shall we have re-

form in this matter? Whose hands up

fi.^L? E.

TRACT ASSOCIATION FUND.

SINCE Inst report, the following has

been received for Ihc above fund.

Lemuel Hillery & .25

Jns. B. Gish 10.00

Coventry Church, Pa. . . . 2.60

John Y. Snavelv 0.00

Simon Munlz 25

Noah Blougb 3 00

Jajncs Wirt .25

John K. dinger 1.00

C. C. Root 1.15

Previously reported .... 321.75

Total S'Mo.25

The best definition of Chrigllanity,

a truly converted person walking in

all the commandments of tbo IjOtiI

blameless. This is a living definition.

The faithful servant of Christ need

not keep an account of bis labors. Tl.o

Master will do that.

Man's works are imperfect; not so

lith God's, His nrc pcrfccU



THE IBnETHREN" jSJV AVORK.

FAJhlTUrr CIRCLE.
THE LITTLE FAMILY.

M1IIKUK»n-nli1.lprm„ilv.

X WlioliH'ilid Bclhsnyti Ucllianj
;

Two nislcrx anU ono brnllier

CuiiitioiGil llinl raDiily.

Willi pruyor and wiUi singing

Like DDgcls in Ihe nVy,

At niorniiig niid nl ovining,

TliDy rniicil llicir vaicca liigli.

Tlicy Urcil in pence nnd plciuiiro

For iLiniiy lonulj jcnrs;

Tlicy Iniil mtny Ihcii- (rciuiii'o

Boyonil llila viiU ot Icnre.

Tlimigh piior mill withoiil inoiioy

TiLoir kiTiUncus muilo miiomls

—

Tlicir limine viim over open

To Jdsus (iDil liU rricnds.

Hilt nliilc llioy lived so linppy,

So poor, so kind, bii good,

Tlivir brallicr iviu nffliclcd

Anil niilcly lliiMwa nlml.

I'oor Mnrlli'i nnd her jijlcr

Now l>'Bp( nlolid nnd cricil,

Iliit still lie grcMi no liciicr,

Dill lingered on nnd died.

Tlio Jc»'> »'cn( to llic siHters,

I'lit r.iminis ill llio tomb:

TJicy went for lliein (o canirorl

And drivD nivny Ibcir glnoni.

lliil JcHiia hennl llin lidings,

Fur in iiilislniil l.iiid,

And swiniy did lie Imvcl

Tu join llint lonely biind.

When Mnrllm (uii

Slie met liiin oi wny;

She told liiiu liow licr brollicr

llnil dicil nnd pn.-igeil nivnj.

Jle ebeercd lier uiid lie blessed licr,

And lie laid licr iiul to weep,

For in biiii was tbc power

To ivuko liiiii fVoni Ilia tlccii.

Wlicn Miivy si . liin

He fi'll n-wce]iing loo;

He \rcpt iiiilil they olioivcJ liim

Whuro Lninrua wna entombed.

Tlicy rolled mviiy Ihe cover
;

Ha looked upon Ihe gntvu

And pruyed unto his Fatlicr

Hi» loving frioiid lo sale.

Anil Lnwrua in ftiU power

Cnnio Troin Ihe gloomy inoiind,

And in Tiill strcnglli nnd vigor

He wnlkwl upon the gi-oimd.

So if ncbudovo JeHiii,

And do his holy will,

Like Mnrlhii nnd like Mnry.

I>o nlwiiyj use him well

:

From dvnth lie will rvdceni U9, .

And liiko U.I la Iho ekiea,

And Ijid IIS live forever

As little ITflriy wns llieu wiiliiu n

liuiulrcd yunl-s dI' hniiic luiil nt the eilgc

of tlie city of Tojickn, n crowd coiivej'ed

his lirdcff) body to his liomo. His poor

mother wiis not at first nllowcil lo sec

hini, but this only proved to lier sensitive

sjiirit that little Hnrry was (lend,

(old iJicni she know Hnny \tas dctid nnd

wnutcd to sec liiin, tiinl it would be bet-

ter for her to see him thnii Co keep her

from seeiug Inm. Slic wns then pcnnit

ted to go nnd sec her ouly son (who as

slii; supposed hnd steppect out not more
tlcni tin hour belbi-o to nttciid to some
iviirk, aa hcnithy ns the rose in Mny nnd

more jubilnnt thiiii ever beWc) n lifeless

corpse. She knew nothing of bi.s sulfei

in^. of the real eauso of his death. Sh

ciiuhl ask him no qiieslioTis, conld give

hi. 11 no expressions of lier love in hisdy

ing nioincnls thnt ivonld linve allbi'dcJ

hor so nuicli eonifort ; but must give the

niiilter over lo him ihnt docs nil things

well. Harry's mother is not a niembct

ber of any tburcli hnt desired to hitvc

his death published in some of the Breth-

ren's papers nnd ii copy seemed.

Lewis 0. Hummer,
Mdh Tojicta, Kfingas.

[The (ibovc* ought to hnvo been pub-
lished sooner, hut wns received too Inte

for last issue ; hence its iippearnuco this

week.

—

Ed.]

GOOD NEWS.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

HAURY McGrsil, a little boy of

nboiit ten yeare of nge, took i

JiorsL- out of Ihe stable on the 12lh ull.

Iiis parenls not knowing nnytliing about

it, nnd slArted for my lioille, obviously

ti>*liow aa how he could ride. On bJs

Wiiy be met ii neighbor boy who agreed

to come with him. Little Harry came
in, wnrined his hands fur n few niiautes,

- niu! then started for homo. On the way
the neiglibor boy stopped to tnlk with

some hoys while Harry rode on. In a

lew riiuinciils the boy enme riding aflor

with tDiisideriihle Mjieed, which Irightcn-

ed Hurry's liiirao, (nithoiigli very tame)
noil both liin^es nin nt full speed to

where n rond turned olf nt right angles,

where Hurry's horse turned (juiekly nnd
unex|H?ctedly nnd threw little Hnrrj- off.

He liiiil lied the linlter rope nround liis

body eitlier to keep the lopo from fulling

undirlhe feet of his lioisc, or as the

neighbor boy says, to hold the horse in

cnit lie wns thrown off. The liorso kept

on running nt full apeed, drngging little

Harry, who then discovered his error in

tying the rope nroutid his body. Ho
culled to his conirndc to stop his horse,

wliilelio was trying lo loose the rope,

but alas for poor little Harry, lie could

not untie it. The liorse had run full

hnlf n mile before his eonirnde succeeded

ill stopping it nnd loosing little Harry.

He then rnu to a neighbor's house close

by and tuld the sad accident, when all

ran lo see liiile Harry, but alas, nins, lit-

tle Hurry's spirit had fled to God who
gave it. The sad inlclligenee wnBinunc-

dinlely conveyed to his father, hut con-

cealed from luJ iDiilhcr na she was very

low- with loii^iiiiiplion.
j

ONLY nu augel from Ihe Celestial

City could make such n linppy, lovc-

hiden, aud pencc-hctokening nnnounee-

raent. How fidt of ]>romise nnd univers-

nl blesiiug? The most wonderful event

of all events of time was about to be

bionght to pass. Forty centuries had
clajaed iincQ the proniiso of a Savior and

Restorer wns made to man. Tlic cup of

God's waiting was now full. Our God
lives aud reign.i from cverhisting to ever-

lasting, has ages to work in, aud thus,

when He brings something to pass. He
necoinplishes tlie greatest results ihi-ough

apparently insignificnnt instrumenlnli-

"os—through menus that bntiie the skill,

wisdom and comprelieusion of the learned

men of the world. True to His purpose

nn<l ]>romise, God sent His Oiily-Bcgot-

Icn. Olwilh what noxious, longing,

hearts the fnithful in every genernlion

looked forwnid to Ibis great nnd glorious

event—the veriticntion of Jchovnh's

promises, nnd the fulfillment of the pre-

dictions of God's prophets concerning

the character and pnrtieulaira of

Till': C0MI.N0 OF CHRIST,

\Vc who live nearly nineteen centuries

after His coming, nnd may enjoy not ou-

ly the ndvantagcs of the written record

of His inimitable toaehing, but also the

progress of " Pui-e nnd undefilcd rel;

ion;" we, I sny, cnn have but a faint

idea of the nnsious solicitude in the

henrtsof God's faithful ones nt that day.

What a season of rejoicing ! There wns
joy in licavon nnd joy on earth. Sheji-

lierda were wntehing their ilocks on the

green hilUides in the silent watches of

that night. They were good nicii who
feared God, and doubtless wore right

well acquainted with the Scriptures

then written. While spending many
lonely nights herding their sheep in the

fields they hnd many a ihought of the

coming Messiah, " Christ the Lord."

He was the object of their fnitli, for they

trusle<l in His merits for snlvalion. I

think ihey sometimes longed to live to

sec Ihe time when Ho would conic, God
rciiicmhcred them, and »>oinchow He hon-

ored (hem with the great honor of send-

ing lo them His Bpceinl nngcl to make
known the advent of the "Savior of the

world." Such nu honor is worth receiv-

ing. God always honors them that live

humbly and fniihfully belbro Him. No
lualtor how jwor we are, or how mean
our honest einployment, God Will not

forget us, if we do not foiget Him, The
more we do liir Him in lediiigHiin work
in us, the more lie will do for us. Tho
honors whieli our God bestows is only

obtained by humbly serving Him, nnd
not expeeling to merit anything. This

believe wns Ihe di.sjiosilion of tho

ibeids. The birth of the

" JIOLV CHILD JEBV3 "

had to be ninde known to tin

monstrnlive of His holy origin. G
men were not chosen to bear this Di'

message. The unpretending shepherds

were far better prepared to witness sucli

a thing, nnd this shows the will and wis-

dom of God. "Aud lo! the nngcl of

the Lord came upon them, nnd the gbiry

of the Lord shone round about tiieni,

niid they were sore afmid. And the an-

gel said unto them: Fear not, for be-

hold ! I bring you good t-dings of great

joy which shall be unto all people; for

uuto you is born this day in tho City of

David, a Savior, which is Christ the

Lord. And this shall be a sign unto

you: yoaliall find tho Babe wrapped iu

swaddliug-elotlies, lying in a manger.

And suddenly thoio was with the angel

a multitude of the heavenly boat, prais-

ing God, nnd saying, "Glory to God in

the highest, nnd on enrlh pence,

GOOD WILL TOWAItD MKS."
How rcrreshing to our souls llie bree/c

that wafts these glad tidings to us who
were then " afar off " AcU 2 : 39. 'I liesc

good news sound in ourenrs,or greet our

auointed eyes on the fncred page, nnd
give us joy inexpressible:

. Every be-

liever rises up at the rehcai-snl of this

anthem of the nngels, and his heart

makes its best effort to join iu tho ghul,

aud life-giving chorus. I am one who
does not bclievo in idotiBtng the twenty-

fifth day of December as the birth-day

of our Ixird. Brethren aud sisters wo
cannot make too little of it, and we can-

not make loo much of Him of whom it

j-emindsns. Letitbe"Cliriatinas" with

us all the year round. Let us carry ihe

simplicity of the Holy Child Jesus in

our hearts every day, and may He grant

that our lives may every hour brenihe

His Spirit—Good Hill tuinud men."

CORRESPONDENCE.

ready lo be a co-worke:

dren work, he has sliov

bringing souls to him.

,
If

the church more firmly iu his love.

Some sixteen precious souls gave evi-

dence lo the world tbnt they were not

ashaineil to enlist under the hnuuei of

King Emanuel, and we hope make good
of the cross. Bro. Meyers Inbor-

his chil- G. Varnor, .75 ; Levi Garber, 6.75 ; J.

IKiwer in Ulrey, 2.00; John K. OHugor, 5.00;
lid establishing James Wirt, 1.60; S.H. Llghthill, 1.35;

L>dh

John H. Law, .50

;

A. J. Week, .30 : .Jair

E. Carroll,

A.Murry,l,8i

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

soldiei

red cjticcittllyr.rllie ii-c „f onrpcoplc.
main, ncnil)- printed on llio bnck. a

, '
Hummnrj of onr poailion a» a religiom

cd faithfully nnd shunned not to declare '^''J- ^^'"' 11 da- P" pickago—asinapnck-

the whole counsel of God, nnd we are '

"E^-'-^SOeia- per hundred,

glad to know that liis labor has not been
in viun. He e.xpeets to be with us again,

nnd nltliough tlie Lord has done good
things for us whereof wo are glnd still

wo are in hopes that it is but tho drop-

pings of what may yet be a more copious

shower. F, Fit/.wateii.

Gvfen Tree, Ph., Dec 15, 1870.

GLKA^NINGP.
— Our Eldei'—Bro. Addison Bakei

lying, 1 fear, at the point of death with

the typhoid fever. We have but little

hopes of his recovery, hut cannot tell

what the Lord may do.

Carthage, Ma. Joiix IVami'leb.

—Brethren nnd sisters, nnasmuch ns

wo cannot rcaeli every [wrson, or every

nation with our living voice in a short

lime, and the harvest is great nnd tho

hihorei's few let ua act wisely and judi-

ciously nnd rally around the medium
that is afforded us for doing good, name-
ly the paper known as The Brethren at

Wort:. You will ihcrefoi-e find enclosed

S3.35;S1.35for The Brclhrcn at Work.

SI.00 for the Gospel Tract Association,

nnd Sl.OO for brother Hope, who is en-

gaged'in the great mission in Denmark.

D. D. HonsEu.

— Tl,c Brethren at Work is really a

model paper. If it hut apro.vimate its

manifesto, it will he "mighty through

Cerro Goudo, Ili.8., Dec. I4lh, 7G.
^od .

o the pulling down of strongholds,"

-lAT./^^or'r. nr r. ^ "ud uprcuing " the houso not niado with
i:^ROrHERMoouE:-Our Commun-

|,,„ds." It takes a bold st.irt, makes
JJ ion is now wtih the things of the bedded issues with all forms of pseudo-
past. On account of the cold weather pidi^m „i„| .'contends earnestly lor the
the congregation was smaller than usual, foitu ,vhieh was once delivered to the
Meeting was coutmued some days after- ^aims." All Primitive Christians are
wara with a full attendance nnd marked I ijrelhi

interest. During the time, Bro. J. C'al-

crt labored morning and evening with

. Kcal according lo knowledge, nnd we
hope acceplnhle lo God. The church

and surrounding conimunity were surely

benefited while he was relating the story

of the cross nnd pointing us to the way
that leadctli to the Lamb ; brethren nnd
sistei-s we belicvo were awakened ; hearts

were melted to tenderness and eyes to

tenrs. During tho meetings there were

tcn.ndditions. Others were nimost per-

suaded to he Cliristians. May the good

impressions made, bring forth fruit lo

the glory and honor of God. May that

shielding care and regard he thrown

around those lender Inmbs, that they may
be encouraged to press forwnid lor the

prize of the high calling of God in

Christ Jesus.

Dear brethren nnd sisters, wcarccuin-

passcd with n cloinl of witnefscs nnd in

positcssion of a power for good; Jet us

then conGrni our holy Christian profes-

sion in our daily walk, couversatioii aud

conduct, and thereby wield thnt power

for the good, of precious souls, and nev-

er, never weary in well-doing, but

strangers and pilgrims, walking in

narrow way, following in the footslejis of

our Lord and Master ; and then w'e have

the assurance thnt where "Ho is there

shall wo bo also." "He that sniih ho

nbideth in him ought himself nho to

walk even as he walked," Let

form the duties devolving upon us ore

the messenger death calls us hence lo

eternity. Your^ fraternally,

A. 11, SxiDEn.

Brethren at work : they stand on one
])latform aud love to work through one

medium. Let ihciu roalesce, or at lenst,

pray nnd labor to tliat end :
" Thnt they

may be one, even ns we arc one. But if

tho cause of Christ is beat scrvcil by a

trinity of [mpers. Amen.

C. H. Balsrauoii.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
AJT THIS OFFICE.
Tho Dastrine el

nnd ttic Uiri

tho Bretliren Dofondol — 1h n
-UK1 p,.,jrps jusi [„ibli»lied. It

nnd prnclicaof lliu

- iiyof nirisl nnd llio

Hol)- Siiiril, Inmierr^iuti nnd ii!Tij,ion. Trino
liimierr-iun. Keel w^iiliine, llie Lord'K Supper,
llic Holy Kins, Noiiconroriiiily or plniunens of
dicss, and Secret SoclMies. By U. 1[. Mil-
ler, IVicc. hy i,mil,?1llO,

Why I loft the Baptist Charch'—Oy j. W. Sloin.
A Imcl or 12 puges, and inlondcd Tor nn oi-
lonaivo cireulntion ninotig Ilie llnpiiai people.
I'riec. Z copies, 10 centa ; 10 copies 2^ cenls,
100 copies S',2 00.

Tie "One PalUi," Tindicatei— Dy M. ,M.
Ksliolmnn. 40 pages, price, aO ceiiW : 7 cop.
ic«$l 00. Adrocntcsnnd "cnrneally contonds
Tur tlio railli once delivered to llio uninls."

TtIbo Immenlen Traced ts the Apostles.— Ue-
\n^ n colluction of liinloricnl ([noliilions from
niodern nnd nndonl nlilliont, proving tlint n
llircefold immersion wns llio only niollind of
biiptiiing over pmcticod by llio npoalleB mid
their iiiiniodintc auceosaora. By J. H. Moore.
Trice, '15 conla; fivo capios SI 10 -, Ion conies
5:! 00,

The Forfect Fhm «f Salvation, or Safe Oround.
lly J. II, Moore, Showln<{ ilinl the poiitiau
occupied 1>y tUo Brethren, is infallibly »iifc.

I'rice 1 copy. 15 cents ; 2 copiea, 2S eonta

;

10(opiea,glOO,

Trae l^tal Piet?.—Bj M, M. Ealielnian, Bound
in good cloth, 2I& pngea, price TG ceiils.

TJii!« uork ndvaolca.ntiJearncallynininlDiiia
llie doctrine of nan-coli.rormily lo Ihe norld
in n clear nnd underslnnding ninuncr.

Tne Evoagoliul Obedience. >*« naiuro nnd ne-
ccJt5ity, IU taught and prneliced among tho
Brethren or Gerninn Bnpliala. By J. W.»tein,
being one of his Incnty reuionH Torn chnnge
in church relntiona. This ia an oicellenl
ivorh, ntid should he circulnted by lliu Ihoiis-

nnds nil over the eounlry. Price, 20 cctils ;

T copies gl 00 ; 10 copiea S2 00.

Any of llic nliovo worku seal poat.pnid, on

receipt of tlio nnnoxed prico. DireAdly en-
close Iho amount and uddrcaa

:

S®-A cataloguj of GOOD BOOKS
iviJl be sent free.

J. B. UOOSE, Lanu-k, Carroll Co., HI.

DIED.
In the Kplii'utn coiiBregnlion, Ijincnslcr Co,

rn„ Dec. Ttli, 1B7C, sislcr Itcheccn, wifu of

Brn. Samuel M. Liindes ; ngcd ST yeiira, '.

niunlha nnd 20 dnya. She wns n devoted sialci

for fiTc yenrs, Ifor diacaso wna the conaump
lion. Iter plncc o( rcaidetico una nt Corro

Gordn, Ilia., bill nl Die lime of her deuth ahi

WiiB on a viait lo l*a,, hor foruicr lionip. llci

linsbnnd arrivc.l jual in lime lo bid liii com
pnnioii fiireivcll. l^iiicml aervice's by Georgi

Biicbcrnud Snmiiol Hurley, ftoui John Z : 2%
II. L.

e way ihul \

FROM PENNSYLVANIA,

BRO. Moore:—.ludgin^ I'rom tho

name of your paper, The Bltii-

' Work, that one of its objects is

to show the workings of the Brcthi-on, I

take the liberty to drop a few lines to let

you know some of the doings of the

brclliren in this corner of tho great vino-

ynrd. For the past few weeks, by the

assistance of your worthy co-editor, Bro.

J. T. Meyers, tho brethren nt tho Green
worhi in Tree have been at work in a scries of

,
ami dc-

1 meetings, nnd ns Ihc gnuii I^ord is always

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED

SabscripticDS, Books, Fimphlets, etc,

A. W. Graybill, .20 ; Caroline Gary
-05; .Ills. Murray, 1.35; J. J. Cart, 2.35;

C. Weaver, 3.70 ; Jacob Buck, 1.35;

Michael Keller, 11,55; Jolm Wnmpler,

1.35; B. F. Slonller, 1.35; S'in'l Eiler,

1.35; David Collcntz, 10.80; A Friend.

.25
;
Abrnin Kinsey, 2,70 ; ,J. Y. Snnvc-

ly, 11.80; Jolin Mohlcr, 6.75; Rebecca

Miller, 1.35; Levi Zninbrum, 4,10; E.

N. W. Shook, .10 ; Bnrbam Lint, 2,50
;

J. S. Flory, .50 ; Edmund Forney, 1.50
;

Chas. AVhitiug, 1.35; A. M. Crousc,.75;

J. \V. Butorkiitgh, .25; Wm. Davis,

4.05; Keclin Leonard, 270; J. W.
Moals,4.05; K. Kunkle, 12.00; Andrew
Meyci-i, 1,50; S. H. Bashor,I.35; Leah
S.Smith, .10; S.M. Smith, 1.35: David
Bowman, 5.00; Beiij. Tnrner, 0.75;

Win. George, 5.40; J. W. Melzger, 1.35;

AniosS. Cliainberiin, .10; W. D. Ilarl^

man, 2,70; John Mnrry, l.CO; Philiji

Wampler, 2.00 ; JacobShowalter,lG,80;

SalJie Livengood, 2.10; Samuel llyman,

G,75; T. A. Brown, 10.00; Henry W.
riimcs, 9.50; Wm. Shumbe, 5.30; Em-
ma Stoner, 18.00; Aaron Snowbergcr,

2.70 ; Jacob Mishler, 5.27 ; Jacob B.

Shirk, 50; Jacob Shirk, 1.35; Benj.

Clemmer, 1.35; Noah Blough, 5:00; D.

alhcliltc Dt our Germnn monlhiy, which
publish especially for that pnrl of Ibe brolli-

crbood that preferalo rcitd in Ihc German lun-

guugo.

Il ia Ihc aiimo siio ns Iho " relhron nt
Wofk," hut isaucd iiionllily, nnd will be de*ol-
ed tu tho vindic^ilion of Ida faith and prnctico
of Ihe llr<?(hrcn. nn ndvociilc ..f primiliTo

our ll.-r.. .: : I
.!. ,-. („unllily,

menl ,,> ..<. entitled
"Till' I'lih-ii 11 r" "-ill . Il i.-ii, JH being
IninalrileJ inlo the litrmnii hin^tunut, nnd piilj-

lialiod in the "Dcr Brucderhule."

Volume III will comuience with (bo begin-
ning ori877.

I'rice, per nnnum, 75 ccnla. Any one send-
ing five nnmes nnd SS.TS will receive un nitdi-

lionnl copy free. >'or nil over Ibia the ageuls
will bo nltowcd 10ct4. forencbiiitdiliannlnanie.

The Brethren at Work.

& asLiaious weezlt,

KDITEO ANO euOLISUKO »r
J. H, Moore, J. T.,Meyers, M. M. Esboluinn:

.\SSlSTf;o Dv
It. II, Miller, J. W. Sleln, Unniel Vaniman, V.

. Menlier, and Mnltiu A. Lenr.

TlIKBllETll^K^ AT WoiiKj ia an uncompro-
miaing ndvoMlo of Primitivo Chriallnuilj in nil

Il recogniicB the New Tcslnnicnl ns Iho only
infhlliblo rule of fiiilb and practice.

It niuintains Ibat faith, Kepentonco nnd Dnp-
liani are for Ibo rciaiaaion of lina:

ThnL Trine Immeraion or dipping Ihe cniidi-

dnt« Ibrce lintea fncc-fbrward ia Chriilion Bap-

Tbnl Fcel-Woahing, as taugbl in John lit, ia

dirinv command to be obsoncd in IhcchiiTcb.

That tho Lord's Supper ia n fnll meal, nnd,
. connection with iho Conimunion, should be

taken in Ihe evening, or aflcr the cloao of Ibo

Tbnl Ibo Sntutation of Ibe Holy Kiu, or Kim
of Charily is binding upon Ihe fullaivers of
Clirial

:

Thnt War and Itelnliuliun nro eonlrory lo Iho
ipiril nnd self-denying principles of tho Tcliu-

oti of jMiia Christ

:

Tbnl a N'on-Con funnily to the world in dreiH,
;iiHlniiia, dnily nnlk, nnd convoniallon nro caaen-
inl tu true holinesa ntid Chrisliun pioly.

It also advocnies tho Seriplural duly of An-
linling Ibc aicli with oil in the nauiu of tho
Lord.

nnd ihu

littlbe conSicti

if all Ibat Christ
cnjnincil upon na, nnd

icting Ibcorica and diacunia
Ciinnlcndoni, lo point out ground

Ibul all muat concede lo be inrallibly safe.

IMco pernnnuDi, SI 35, Address :

J. II. Moune, I.nnnrk, Carroll Co.. Ill-
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SEED TIME AND HARVEST.

G'
ye Zioii'v oliildrcn, go

t'arlli, lliOHccil of Inilh (o sow;

rliougli >'oii now may sou- in Icnrs,

Joy will crown your Imrvost yeirs.

Thpy who tow Ilie precious accJ,

Weeping Hiill OS tlicy proeceil.

When IliE I.uril llieir toil rclivvcs.

Tliey iiitli jnf alinll IHog llicir Hlicnvc!),

Angels filled nilh nniious cure!.

Wiikli il growinij niij Ihc Inrcs,

From the lime il Inkcs ils root,

1111 il bonw lliL- rijiencd fciiil.

Wlieii time enild lier flecliog yciir^,

Aiirl tlie linrvcsl day nppcara,

Tlien uill eoitic llie hearealy train

To select llic ripened grata.

ijirornicd, tlint " amoii),' llie cliicf nilein

nmiiy bclieveii on liini; but Ijccmiso of

(lie PlinrJsees ihcy did not coiift'sa lii'ii,

ivst tlicy alioitld be jiiit out of llio synti-

gogue; I'or tliey loved tlic praise of men
more thtm the praise of God" .Inn. 12:

42, 43. Tlicse rulers professed fnitli. but

because tlicy did not publicly confess

Clirist before the world, it follow,^, tlicre-

fore, tlint tbcy did not possess Enving

faitb.

Are thoi'G not mniiy sucb nt llie pn

cut day who pi-ofess faitb in Clirist, but

pmetically tboy deny it? Tbcy
nsbamed to coufcss Christ beibro ibc

world by a voluntary obedience. To till

such onr Savior would address liir

in the following langiingc; " Wliosot

tlierefore, sliall be nslinnietl of me and of

my words iti this iidiilterous and sinful

geuemtion, of bim also shall the Sou
inaa be ashamed, when he eonietli in t

glory of his Father with the liolv .

Eela"Mark8:38.

J. T. Mkyeus.

FAITH.
PROPeilTIES OF SAVING FAITH— CON-

TINUED.

NUMBER V.

HAVING briefly stilted the basis of

saving fnilh in our last, wc shall

now proceed to notice the propcrlies of

that iaitii of which Christ is the author

and finisher.

1. We remark that saving failli im-

plies more than mere iutelleetiial assent

to Diviuc truth. An intelleetnal assent

to fjospel trutii is a part of faitb, and
without it there is no possibilily of sal-

vation; but that mere mental assent to

the faet that Christ died for us i

self, saving and justifying faith,

obliged to deny, St. James, in speaking

of this kind of u fuilh says ;
" The dev-

ils also believe, and tremble" Jaiuea 2:

19. It will be seen from this language,

that devils even possess faith; and if the

g'fepel only demanded of us a mere in-

tellectual a.«3cut to Diviuc truth, then

our faitb would be the same as that poD-

sessod by devils. But who would dare

to admit that the faith which God de-

mands of us is the same as that which
llie devils jMissess ? Sucb nould be loo

great an absurdity to even think about.

It follows, therefore, that saving faith

implies more than mere iDtollectual hs-

sent to gospel truth.

2. But we remark, moreover, that

saving faith requires of us to make a full

surrender of oureelves to God. This
fiicl is evidenced where our Savior says

;

"If any man will come after rae, let him
deny himself, and take up bis cross and
fallow mo" Matt. 10:24. When the

I^diiopian eunuch wanted to be bapti/.ed,

Pliilipsaid unto him; "If thou bclicvcst

^>i'h all thine heart, thou mayeat" Acls
^- 'il. This Ethiopian was not only to

iRlieve hut he was to believe wilh all liU

Acui-i. Thus it will bo seen that saving
faiili implies an enlistment of our whole
hcaris in the service of our Redeemer.

'i- But it will further be observed
"lat saving faith also requires of us to

ciiiifiTsa Christ before the world. Wo arc

THE DEVIL AT WORK.

i TAPER with this title might eon-

J\_ solidntc nine-lcnUis of all Ihc jour-

nals in Christendom. The devil is a

great worker. He is bold enough to

eouuterwork the Oniiiipoteut, and migh-

ty enough to evacuate heaven of legions

of its deuiKcns. Although so many
thousands of years "reserved in chains

under darkness," scorched and bronzed

and tormented with the fires of perdi-

tion, he has lost none of bis hate, nor

craft, nor energy, lie is as full of deli-

ance, and malice and wicked ingenuity

to-daj-, as when be emptied his tiist dial-

ice of woe. No one is more e.'fpert in

fi-aniing creeds and concocting dogmas
than be. All the i:^lns and ologics in

conflict with divine truth originated in

his fertile niiud, Supra-Iajisarian and

Sub-lapsarian, and all the theological

bubbles that span these bloated lernis,

emanated from his God-baling, trnth-

pling spirit. A mighty Nimrod is

his Satanic majesty, hunting angels and

Is and all precious things, to toss Ihcm

into ihe stupendous confiagrniion of sin.

So vigorous, expert and perspicuous hii^

been bis work, that be taxed even thciu-

fioitude of God to countervail him.

Christ einhodies "all the fullness ot

the Godhead," and his mission was and

is "to destroy the works of the devil.'

" He is the first-horn among many bix'lh'

reu," nil of which are busy at work, iu'

dividunlly, or sociiilly, or both, to com-

pass the great end of the iuearnanon.

Doctrinal brethren, ritual brethren,

cceleainstical brethren, may work in per-

fect harmony and with all their means
and powere, and yet advance the work of

the devil. Christian brethren only, those

who are born of God, work witli God
and for God. It is as much a matter of

neeessity that Ihe mystical body work,

as it is that the natural body breathe.

"My Father workelh hitherto, and I

This was the lair of Christ's bo
iug, and is no less the law of all he owns

as his. But his work must be carried

forward in /u"« wisdom, and in his integ-

rity. "Our life must be hid in him," in

der to have the proper insight and en-

gy to be a co-worker wilh hiin. All

our ilhimiuation and jiower to di.scern

and to achieve niu.ft he derived from the

Holy Ghost. And this is continued by

purity of nature, uprightness of aim,

and sanctity of moans.

To steal other people's writings and

claim them as our own, is the work of

the devil. To write nil original article

to win liunian applause, is the inspiration

of the Prineeof Darkness. Alliaetions

in the brotherhood, whether of docirin

or pi-actice, have (heir basis outside Ih

"trinity of Ihe Spiril." All caricalui

ing, and back-bitiug, and slurring, atn

blnsphcniiug of rcpulntion, however fni

lively and dexirously done, is the woik
of bell. Such are not brethren ii:

Christ. They work, but God is dishou.

ored, the Spiiit grieved, Christ defraud-

etl, the church marred, and the work ol

grace hindered. True faith brings Ihc
white ihioue aiirl its appalling cou.

lions within view, and awes the .=oul out
of all desire lo .=tral, or malign, or in-

tlulge the llcsh, or foster pride, or make
life a campaign of seU-ii.tercst. Let all

Israel pray Ihat the work of the devil

may be wholly ouUiilc the walls of Ziou.

cry (/;.

WHAT IS MAN?

rjlHIS language was spi

1 of Jesse, a iniin ti

cart, and who fullillLd

the day^

down lo the day

defects they are not made known,
who has not at some time or other, l

c-stiinated things in order to get gain
fear the church of Christ is rapidly
forming lo the world in this matter.
Brethren. these things ought not so lo be.

Let us not only abslaiii from ever
paimnec of evil, but nljo ii-

evil. When we reflect upon these things
and also upon Ihc fact that God sees all

of those ungodly actions, we are made lo

exclaim
;
" What is man that thou art

mindful of bim."

Seeing the vast amouut of theft, mur-
<ler, druukenuess, and dishonesty extant,
suiely it becomes us to watch. Though
some of us may have been wicked ihe

postle says; "But ye" are cleansed, yc
re jnslificd." .0 yes, who will condemn
rbeu God justifies 7

God is mindful of man. No part of
the creation, save mau. was made

c and likeness of God. None, but
became a /iiii«(7«o((/. None endow-

ed with the five senses, save man. Adiim
alone created bolv and pure like uuto the

en by the sou
I

Father. Man made above all othc

Joshu

God's

ill God's

of Moses

if onr blessed

Savior had a belter knowledge, or belter

facilities to know what was in mau than
the Psnlmisl. Having been king of Is-

rael for il period of Ibi'ty years, ami hav-
ng led the hosts of the armies of Israel

311 victoriously, from (ii^t lo last; and
having been judge over matters bolh

gi-eat and small, he undoubtedly possess-

eil advantages sujieiior lo any of bis

compeers lo search out the bearls of

men of all ranks and ordere. And now
afler learning the deceit, treachery,

pollution, unfaithfulness, and all ihe evil

tendencies to which man was so prone,

and when on the other hand he saw and
knew and had ex|)eHcnced the nehes of

God's grace, his lovo and mercy, ama>;-

ing goodness, and his continual protec-

tion towai-d men, ho no doubt was
constrained to exclaim in the language

of our text; " What is man that thou art

mindful of liini?" And so indeed lee

might with the Psalmist often exclaim;

What is man?
When wo sec mau engage in so many

wicked and sinful practices, we arc made
to consider the words of tlie test. AVbcu

iu the saloon, in the circle of

those who revel iu sin, bring upon him-

self and all with whom ho has to do
utter disgrace, .\gain, we sec him nt

ihe faro bank taking goods from bis fel-

low mau^o which he has no just claim,

or perchance if hi.-s hick should fiiil bim,

be becomes p.xciteil or slininbued losuch

a ib'gfco iliat iip will bend lo every im-

pulse of the mind, ihal would dictate

sufcess in regaining what has been hist;

and next pcibaps we will sec him at the

ilead hour of the night, wilh weapons,

intent on the dratli of his fellow-man.

When in our imaginalion we can see

him sbulkii>g around the secret alley

with his heart high beating and even
fluttering belwccn (car and guilt, being

condemned by nil that is yood, yet seek-

ing justifjcaliou through the silent incdi-

ii!u of a depmvcd nature under the

inniience of the cup.

'I bus if we follow him in all his wick-

cdncs.? ami its* results iiiilil he in bis dep-

redation takes his own life, comes down
m the level with llie Inulc, then wo in-

iiniie; "What y man (hat thou art

mindful of him?"
Again, view man in ihe onlinnry

pnisuits of HIl—in tbi' accumutalion nf

wealth or in .seeking a livelibond. He
will' make strenuous eflbrls to add dollars

dollars. With many the object is

gain, and to procure this they aro not

careful how they obtain it. When sell-

ing au arlielejlioy lake pains to represent

it above ils real nierils, and if il has any

III, to have dominion

man was given a simple

creatures upon

over them. T»

law with a penally annexed. But alas
poor mmi, if thou even then, bndst
known the day of ihy visitation, ihou
wouldst have withheld thy baud from
the forbidden friiil. But now thou art

fiilteu and'forsaken. Foi^aken? How
long? O just moinontary. God isagaiii

mindful of Iiioi—"The seed of the wo-
man shall bruise the serpent's head,"

Glorious news! Didst thou bear it?

yes, out of the lineage of ihissameson of

Jose "shall come a Savior who is Clirixl

lliv Lord. He shall be gi-cat, antl shall be
called the Son of the Highest ; and the

Loi-d God shall give unto him the throne
of his father David." "Glory to God
in the highest, and ou carlli peace, and
good will toward men." " Blessed be the

Ixird God of Israel; for be has visited

and redeemed his people, and has raised

an horn of salvation liir us, in the housi

of his servant David ; lo perform tin

mercy promised to our iathcre aud lo re

meiuber his holy covenant which In

swiiro to ourfiiihor Abraham," Ibrwbich
Ici man " Fear God, and keep hi

jiiandmenls: for this is the whole dulj/

of man."

J'oimre, III.

The ajrastlc Paul white a prisoner at
Rome, wrote to the Phi lippian brethren
and said; "Do all Ihiiigs without niur-

niurmgs and dispiitings ;
" all things evi-

dently include whatever the ehureh
requires of us. So faras I have learned,

the cliurcb requires no more of us in de-

tjiil than the Scriptures do in general
;

and by so doing I hclievc it will add lo

onr own liappiucss, help to build up the
Redeemer's kingdom on earth, uiid there-

by we nuiy beconio blameless and harm-
less, the sons of God without rebuke in

the midst of a crooked and jiervefse na-

tion, among whom yc shine us lights in

the world, not of the world.

llnlMim/lc, III.

STRONG IN BODY.

BE strong in body ? No, hut in soul

iukI spirit. Like every good gift,

spiritual strength comes from God. How
can we got it? By complying with tho

condiiions, one of which is exercise.

Spiritual exorcise gives B|iiritualstrength.

Take exercise. What kind? Walking
—not feet-walking, but faith walking.
Faith is lo the soul what feet aro lo the
bod)-. W'c walk by faith. EnO(-h was
fond of this exeveise. He walked daily

wilh Goil. David, too, walked in the

truth, and in Ihe light of God's counte-

nance. So strong did he become that he
did not fear to walk in tho midst of

blc. Yea, "though I walk through

valley of the shadow of death, I will

no evil." Such .strength did Jlose?

acquire by ibis kind of exercise that, as

the loader of the Lonl's host, he and
lliey passed through the Iteil Scans ou

the dry land; which the Egyptians at-

tempting, were swallowed up."

—SeUelcd.

TRADITIONS.

IT is e

apost

LIKE AS OF FIRE.^A{fts 2: 3.

r,n-e bi-clliicii ^hind fiiHl. luul l.nM ili?

wliicli j-c Imvo been (nnglil, ivlicllior

! onr opiellu" :!jid Tlios,-. li; 15.

evident that iu the days of the

apostle Paul, there were Iraditioua.in

the church, and thero aro still sonre

the church yet. Among those Iraditic

I will mention the prciont nianuer of

conduclingour meetings, which is to some
tent traditional among us as a people,

yet it is the duty of our ministei-s to coii-

tbrni to that order and thus preserve the

general prineiplesof Ihat simplicity, and
should any of them depart from this we
would have reason lo think be was
" walking disonlerly " and would fall in-

to the condemnation of the church.

Then again, our manner of dress and

plain wny of wearing the hair, arc tradi-

tions, and I firmly believe just as oblig-

atory upon us as the other. The Savior

coinparcs his followei^ to shee]). Noh'

we know Ihere is a great resemblance

lietwccn sheep, and so ought thei-e to be

among bis followers. May God help us

to always show to tho world (hut Immltl,'

meek and cpiiet spirit, that in iIk' i;.'lit

of God is of great price. 1 kumi i[l:,i

the Savior condemns the " trndiUL>ii> .if
|

and wiilu'iit llie fu

men," but I am speaking of the trndi- great advantage ai

lions of (he church and not of men. possible lo recall.

Clovai loit'jiic.^. — A mistranalntion,

growiug out of a miseonceplion. Tbcy
were not tongues, each of them cloven

;

but tongues dliilribuled among those pues-

eut—a louguo to each.

ii'/re fit of fire.—Having ihe appear-

ance of fire. They are led by sound,

and not by sense, who interpret this as

the baptism iu fire mentioned Matt. 3:

11. Consider, that the baptism infirois

mentioned only where the ivicked aro

mentioned (Matt. 3 : 7-12 : Luke 3: 7-

12, IG, 17); and that where tho believ-

ing and obedient arc alone mentioned,

tho baptism in the Siiirit is alono nien-

lioncd (Mark 1:8; Acts 14, 5). The
baptism iu fire is for (he disobedient,

:( upon each of itwm.—Tlicso loiiffitea

denoted that the power of the Holy
Spirit was to be put forth in irorc/*—iu

the truth spokeu iu human languages;

and the likeness of lire denoted the puri-

fying power of the truth which tho

aiiostiw were to utter. " la not my word

like as a fire? saith the Lord" (Jer. 23:

2i)). It is worthy of serious rollectron

that out of all the niaga-,;incs of Jeho-

vah's power, Ihc Spirit selected human
limgmige as the vehicle best fitted to car-

ry the thoughts aud feelings of the Di-

vine ilind lo the minds and hearts of

men. Hence those who are " born of the

Spirit" aro "born of the word" (1. Pet.

1: 23; Jus. 1: 1%).—Standard Bible

LcMom.

Punctuality, accuracy, stcadincfs,

and despatch are four excellent luibiL^i.

Without Ihe fu-st of these, lime is surely

astcd T without the second, mistakes

111.' ll.il. I, I U'U lU
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The Brethren at Work.

Tho Brdbren nl VioiV." will be stnl posi-

pniil, tonny nilJrcaa ill H.o HuUti SinlQS ov

(•nnnJn. forSl a5 per cinn.ini. Tliosu BClKling

eLclil nniiiM null ?I0 80, will rccciTO nil e.lm

r;..[>y free of cUnrgc. For nil over IhiB number

ilip FiKi^iii »'ill be ollawcil IG cents Tor cncb nd-

ilitimiiil iiii'uic. whicli nmaiint cnu bo dcilnclnl

fruiii llio niaiiey, bcFure actiiling it to iitf.

Money Onlere, Urnfls, nnil llcgistcrcJ Leders

mny he seni nl our risk, Tliey sliuulJ be mnJe

pnynbic lo J. IT. Moorc.

Siiljflel-irlio'". eoiiiTiiiiiiiciHioiiB, etc., slioutJ

bDud<lrC9»Cil: J, H. UOOUE,
LiuuLTk. Cimll Co., VH-

»t lliia jiliicc lias made a. inovf in tliis ili-

reclion niid it is liupcil Hint otliera mny

full in line. Whatsoever mny be done,

mny bo coiiiniiinicntcd directly to Cliris-

tiiin Hiimdcr, Newtoni:i, Nenton Co.,

uro.

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

LAIIABE, ILL., JANUAEY B, 1877.

Mu: Li: Obi 1

1

^i nre uimvoidably crowded out tide

week. Tliey liftd l>ecu inntlc rciidy for

the prcRi, liHt Oil receiving Brj. Hope's

ictlcr, tlicy wei-c left out iu order to give

i-oom for llio letter. They ffill appenr

ucxt week.

Occasionally h brother wlieu seml-

iug n list of suliseribcra remits n elieel: ou

some neighboring. bniik, iujtcad of a

drafl or iiioncy order. So far we have

found llie ehccks good, but then it usual-

ly easts from '20 to 30 cenU lo collect

tlie money. For instiiuce, a brother

sends a chuck of S4.00, we can get but

S;i.T5 for it, while on the other hand, if

n draft or money order were sent, wc

draw the full amount. Those, sending

iiLiiiicy to this office, will please i-eniem-

B

be Ibi^

Y the vote of tho douors ihc follow-

ig named brethren have been

lo coustifnie the Board of Mnna-

gcri of the Gospel Tract Association

:

ENOCH EBY.

JOHN EMMERT,
DAVID EBY,

MARTIN MEYERS.

DANIEL MH.LEB.

It is nccejisnry that those brethren

meet here in the ofKco a.s soon as [lossibli

organize, and get things in shape for

imtncdinte work, hence each one of them

will write ns, giving at least two dates

on cither of which they can be here, and

from those dates we can likely select one

that will suit nil.

Let it be home in mind that at the

end of 1877 one of the^e brethren goes

out nf ofllce and another will be selected

his place, and that each donor will

have tiio right to vote in making this

selection, the same n;s in the election just

past- Wehoiw to soon publish a circn-

ar, giving idans, rules and regulations

n fall, and in the meantime insist on all

ivho feel to do so, to respond liberally to

the support of the Association.

TiJK la^t No. of our paper, contunnng

an account of the Brethren, h Ireingsent

for by the Imndrrds, and from present

indications is going to he extensively

circulated. AVc ai-c glad to sec thorn

lluix scattered over the country, believ-

ing that ihey will accomplish good and

do nmch toward giving people a correct

idea of our faith and practice. If nec-

ccssnry wc ciiu furnish millions of copies

at the ratios oJiered in Inst issue, namely

;

3 copies 8 .10

2a

1.00

1.50

1(1

100

Fiioii Bro. R. H. Miller we have the

following which we insert here, as there

was not room for it on the last page

where such things properly belong:

" I have been dowJi sick again as you

mny tuppose by not having heard from

nic lately. I nin better, but not able to

write much. I am i»reparing for the

paper an article on the anointing of the

sick, which will be sent ^non. I must

go to Wajne county, Ohio on a commit-

tee the first of January if able, and

when I return, I will then, if well

enough, come to your place."

I^ido'ja, hul, Dec. 2Gth 1877.

DOES IT PAY?

W"

Brothek Stein is now preaching for

the brethren in Ohio, and expects to re-

main there during tho winter. From va-

rious sources wc learn that his labors are

very much ncc<1ed in Mo., and the breth-

ren would gladly keep him in the field in

that part of the state if there were not

sucli gi'cat demands for him In some oth-

er parts of the bn>lherhood. Now then,

OS we have been officially requested to say

something regarding this matter we here

take the liberty of suggesting to the

brethren where Bro, >Slciu may and has

preached, tho propriety of rendering

him cousidei-able ossisluucc that he may

be relieved from financial cmharassmen Is,

and on his return home c.in devote his

entire time lo preaching. The Brethren

in Mo. need minislcrint hel|) badly.

They havcnncxcclleiit field of labor, and

one in which there are prospects of doing

much good, and ar.' thcmselvcsstraining

every nerve to spread the gosjwl over

the Western part of the state especially,

und ill so doing must ul^eu travel as

much OS a hundred mites and frequently

that on horseback or sometimes in a

two-hoi-ae wagon. Then in addition to

this, many of the meiubcrs there, aro in

cjuitc limiteil circumstances, nevertheless

doing much in spreading the truth. —
"Whenever we discover an opening of this

kind, where good may be accomplished,

wc shall clicerfnlly call the attention of

our people lo it, and thus enable all to

work together for good in the further-

unce of the Alaslcr's cause. Thedmrcli

HEN a man lays aside his gentle-

y conduct and all respect

for morality and begins sweoriiig, we are

forced to ask ; Does it pay 1 Does the

pleasure derived from it fully compens..te

for what a man must sacrifice in order to

indulge in such a habit? When a nmn

indulges in intoxicating drinks, iosc.o

his |HKition and repnUitiou as a man nf

bn.sinCiS, loses his health, ruins his mind,

squanders his property, disgraces himself

and his family, we again ask; Does it

pay 'I Two men quarrel and then fight

—work hard to hurt each other; but

then, does it pay? Two neighbors, who

have long been good friends, fall out i

a piece of property not worth twenty

dollars, go to law, spend a few years law-

ing, pay the lawyeni large fees and in the

cud spend all their property in tho oper-

ation, live poor and work hard during

the remainder of life:—Docs it pay?

That is just the kind of work the dev-

il has for hifi children to do, and when

it is all ended there is no pay. It is

astonishing why so many will work for

bini. Men aod wonicu will spend a

whole life serving the devil -and at the

same lime know that there is no reward

at the end of the race, but a fearful pen-

alty, for " ihc wages of sin is death."

But then, laying aside the Bible, and

corning right down to real philosophical

reasoning, does it pay to be an out-brcalc-

ing sinner ? Does it pay to be a sinner of

any kindV Does it pay to fight? Nay

indeed ; it is hard work and poor pay.

Docs it [lay for nations to quarrel and

then spend yetkrs of bloodshed and war

over a few trifling matters that arc not

worth one tenth of what the war c<»t,

saying nothing about thousands of lives

lost, and orphans and widows caused

thereby? Docs it pay to work hard,

lose sleep, almost ruin health and be de-

prived of much of tho real enjoyment of

life just to keci) np >vith the vaiu fash-

ions of the world ? Surely all this will

not pay, and demonstrates to ns that

Satjin is a poor pay-master; not only bad

in this worlil but worse in the world to

come, and why? Simply because he has

nothing of real value to pay with; never-

thelc-s it seems his crctlit, in the nnudsof

many is good, for otherwise I caimot see

why pe*iple would trust him even ns

far us they do. But af\cr all is said and

done, it follows ns an inevitable conclu-

sion that it docs not pay to serve sin ; it

it is not only nnprofilidilc in tho present

life, but in the future state will end

everlasting punishment.

Not SI) with Christiuuily and all its

teachings and requirements. Tho pay i:

not only ample but it is sure, not only ic

this life but in the life to come. Even

there no future rewards, it would souls «

pay, for what we reolize in the present Fathe

life, to be a Christiau ; for the teachings

of Jesus do not deprive any one of that

which is essential to either health, econ-

omy or comfort. Iu tliis life man is

privileged to use (not abuse) all that

will be of ony real benefit to him. Re-

ligion doe* not deprive him of anything

useful. It only forbids the use of that

which is of no real benefit to man, and

censures that which is calculated to do

him harm.

Jesus not only amply pays a man for

being sober, but saves him from all the

the disgrace and evils attending a druuk-

ai-d's life. Even nations that live in

])eace shall be amply rewarded for their

good c nduct, saying nothing about its

exemption from ihc evils and horrors of

war. Even neighbors and friends who

cultivate and practice the principles of

peace realize large profits from their in-

vestments. A better i«iying institution

than the Christian religion was never in-

augurated since the world began—pays a

man as long as be lives iu this life and

then gives him everlasting life and eter-

nal happiness in the world to come.

But then, when we turn it oven

looking on all tides of it. it if concluded

that it cannot be }mj, it is more than pay,

it is a gijl, afree gift of God given to all

His children who will apply lor

Then who will refuse? who can find

fault with this the best institution of

earth? the one that has an endowment

worth more than millions of worlds like

this ; one that will e.'iist forever, one that

embodies in its principles all that is good

and useful. It will certainly pay

Master is good, His lueasury is full and

His promises are sure.

and cents but like h

above the wisdom

TOE PKOSPECra

of the mission at this writing are very

good. Wc call special attention to Bro.

Hope's letter in this issue. Effectual

ers of tho righteous, ihcir love, their

sympathy, their pecuniary aid are de-

manded. A concern for the spread of

the gospel, the xealof the saints, the love

of Jesus' children for all men, will go far

towards helping our brethren and sisters

Denmark. The soul that does not

e their /eal, and has no sympathy, no

prayei-s for them in their great trials is

'tainly not about its Father's business.

But I cannot believe there is one soul in

all the brotherhood that d ics not feel and

pniy for our brethren and sisters in that

far distant land. May our care for them

never grow loss.

CONTiUBUTIOXS

for Bro. Hope moy be sent to Ibis office,

and wc shall aim to keep him well sup-

plied. Wc can have but a faint idea of

the vastness of his labors and the diffi-

culties he has to meet and overcome.

Let us pray that he nmv work in

fear of the Lord luvl to ifis honor

glory. M. Sr EsHKLMA

DANISH MISSION.

eDi. ilsh Mis.i.rpHE Treasu

1 Fund. C. P. Rowland, has rcceivcii

and paid out, the fulluwing amounts since

the beginning of tho mission :

r.ECKirrs.

SAVED BY THE POWER OF GOD.

p kppl. by lliG powi

uiily lo be ravcnlud in

iug the year 1875
" " 1870 .

Total received

DISDlIRSSrESl

Paid C. Hope, in the year

. G30.3G

S101f..72

187-5, SloO.OO

1876, 735.75

Total 8880.76

Balance in Treasury 8139.07

This does not include amounts at this

and Primitive Christian offices.

It will be seen that Bro. Hope ha^ re-

ceived since he arrived in Europe 87-35.

75. But it should be borne in mind that

he took with him at the start barely suf-

ficient to take him out, and that on ar-

riving he had to rent a house, purchase

fuel, and since then the same expenses

had to be met in addition to clothing,

and incidentals. He was frequently call-

ed to preach, and to baptize persons who

lived about one hundred and fifty miles

from him. Sometimes he went this dis-

tance on the cam, and at other times he

walked part of the way. in order lo save

money. Taking all things into consider-

ation, .ind e-qiecially ihe high prices of

food in Denmark the last year, the cost

of the mission is very little, compare?!

with tho immense wealth of Ihe brother-

hood. It is doubtful whether the minion

in the hands of an American could have

been sustniucd one ycir for twice the

amount that it has cost. Americans are

not in the habit of stinting themselves

iu food, Kiiment and lodging when scut

by a body of people to do work. The

comforts of life, (and too often the luxu-

ries of life also), aro fully provided.

But Bro. Hope knows nothing about

luxuries, and I fear too often has denied

himself of the comforts of life iu order

to not make the oxpCJises seem great in

the eyes of his brethren. Here we have

a family traveling about five thousand

miles, ctoihql, fed, and house furubhed

for less than 8900.00. The man that

complain at this certainly knows

whereof ho speaks.

But the question in the minds of some

IB, Has it paid? If three precious souls

ni-c not worth 8900.00—but this is wrong.

Christ says one soul saved is of more

value than the whole world. I am glad

that Ho does not cstimnto tho worth of

VLL hope and trust of the Cliristiau

are founded on the power of God

iu salvation. Man, who has not the

wisdom or power to save himself, must

look beyond the finite, beyond the feeble

arm of creature agency up to the infinite

power and wisdom of Jehovah, to find

safety and certainty in redemption. Sal-

vation, founded upon the work of divine

]josver, in the whulo lifeof the Christiau,

ill his faith, his practice and his espcr-

^'iicc is the surely of his victory and tri-

umph at last, as it is of his peace and

happiness at present.

Some persons readily admit the power

of God in creation but deny his power

in the laws of nature, attributing the

works of nature to nature's laws; believ-

ing that all things are governeil by phil-

osophical law independent of auy su-

preme power working in them. Sucli

are properly termed scientists, because

they account for everything in provi-

dence by an appeid to their own wisdom,

deciding that laws in nature govern all

things, thus making the laws of nature

the highest source of happiness, and thi

only author of sidvatiou and contend

that living in obedience lo the laws of

nature man reaches the highest staitc of

lmp|)ines3 possible for him to att-iin.

—

But in these laws of nature came tho

famine, the pestilence and death as well

as prosperity and life; thus making tlio

laws of nature the greatest source of

misery and death, And he who trusts

only in the laws of nature for hoping

mu^t bo confounded in his own theory,

when he sees that all nature as well as

himself is doomed to die.

Others admit tho power of God to

save man through his miracles in crea-

tion and provideuco ; but they deny his

power to work out man's salvation

through the laws of nature or revelation,

thus denying all the power of God to

save man through means, making the

laws and commands of God iu revelation

of no effect or force iu salvation, by de-

nying that his power works through them

in saving sinners. This theoiy takes n

pare of ihe the truth only, because it

limits the power of God in salvation to

miracles alone. This it does by looking

only at the miracles and overlooking the

power of God lis it is manifest through

the laws of nature and revolnlion.

In the Divine government of God He

no more works without tho laws of na-

ture and revelation than he docs without

miracles; and lo get aside cither of them

in God's providence and plan of redemp-

tion is a dangerous error and opposed to

the truths of the Bible. In leatling the

children of Israel out of Egypt, God did

it by His Divine |Jower, but it was done

Ihrough the laws of revelation and na-

ture as well as by miracle. He gave

rominaud to Moses and Israel, tell-

liem what they should do, this is

aw revealed to them and they must

Tho children of Israel journeyed

from Rameses to Succoth ; they made

that journey by tho laws of nature, they

saw, they heard, they traveled by natu-

ral law. When they came to the Red Sea

God "caused tho sea to go back by au

cast wind." Here is o miracle through

tho laws of nature, tho wind blowing.

God commanded the "children of Israel

lo go forward." They walked through

the Tied Sea. Here is tho command of

God, a revealed law, tho walking thrutigh

the sea by natural law. God delivcretl

the children of Israel out of Egypt by

his Divine power. And he did it

through miracles, through His com-

mands and laws revelled, to them and

through tho laws of nature in such a

plain manner that t^i deny the work of

God's power through cither of them is

contrary to tho facts of the Bible.

Those who found salvation on mira-

cles alone, do so because other means arc

counected with man's agency, and they

think if the works of man have any-

thing to do with it, salvation would not

be of God. But this is an erroneous

w, because God can work by Hi* pow-

through human agency as well as

through miracle, in fact all His provi-

dence aufl rBlemption as revealed in the

Bible is through human agency. In the

case referred to, the miracles were

wrought by the power of God, and moat

of them through the agency of Moses.

And iu the siilvatiou of Noah, when

all being was destroyed, he was saved by

tho power of God, and it was done

thrmgh the agency of Noah, In fact all

the salvation of Israel was through the

agency of His pi-ophcts and lawgivers.

And when wc come to the gospel, solva-

tion is there given to man by the i)owor

of God through the laws and commands

God has given through human agency

03 well as through mirocles.

This brings us to see the strong ground

on which theChristiansiands. Accejiliiig

th.! whole truth of revelation ho looks

to the power of God to save him, .and

all the mciins to him are but so many

ways by which God blesses, keeps and

saves him. When the seasons roll round,

tho rains como and bring a plentiful

harvest; he remembers it is our "Father

in heaven who sends his rain upon tho

just and the unjust;" nu-l ho looks be-

yond the laws of nature up to tho Di-

vine ]iowcr from which all liis blowings

come, and with gratitude ho feels that ho

is kept by the Divine power. And in

all the plan of salvation he accepts the

lawn, the commands of God, knowing

they woie given by the Divine power

;

he-obeys them feeling that they are so

many appointed ways and means through

which the Divine i>ower keeps and saves

him.

In this manner all the works of nature,

all the laws and commnods of God aro

a continual source of happiness to the

Christian. They all come freighted with

blessings to feed the wants of his soul,

body and spirit ; they are the means ap-

pointed of God lo save him. Tho Di-

vine power appointed them and tlie Di-

vine power sends every blessing they

bring.

In this view is found the continual

and unshaken pence of the Christian.

—

The laws of nature may bring old age,

they nmy bring afHietion and trouble,

they may bring pestilence nud wi(uli but

when we know there is a power working

over nil to make every providence, every

pain and sorrw a means through which

the Divine power is preparing us for his

mansion of bliss. The Divine power

can bring tho right blessing out of a Jo-

seph sold into slavery, can turn all the

sorrows of a Jacob into tho fullness of

joy, can make deliverance to Israel

sweeter on account of the bondage in

Egypt, pan heal the affiictioDS of u Job

and make him know that his "redeemer

Hveth " to save by the power of God.

Another thing counotited with the pow-

er of God wc should notice, is his decrees

and purposes. The salvation of man

was fore-ordained, and all ihe means by

which the plan of rwicmplion is made

perfect were forc-ordaincd. When God

puriMKcd and decreed the salvation of

man he foreordained the plan, the law,

the faith ; the obedience with all iho
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coniniaiiila aud prcccpU tvcre decreed nnd

given by tlio Divine power. As ilia

u]Kistle Bays; " You are created in Cl'n^t

Jc8U9 unto good works, >vliich God hns

before orduineil tlmt ye sliould

lliem." The good works, the obedience

was rore-ordoined iis well as the miraclfs

aud the redemption. Everj- command
is made efticiuut in tbc Divine puqiosc

and decreed ns n menus ihrongh which

(he Divine power keep? and snvea tlie

licire of snivfttion. How dangerous and

rubellious to sot nsidii tlie comrannds or

nuy i>art of the plnu of salvation, wliich

God has fore-ordaiiied; or ivho bna a

right to chunge the ordinnnccs God lina

fore-ordained nnd given to the cburch

by HU Sou?

To get tlie truth on the subject of liow

we nro saved by tlic poWer of Gnd letus

go back to the ajHistlc's day when our

text was written ;
" You who are kept

by the pjwwcr of God." There was a

peopio kept by the power of God in that

age, and tbc way it was done is the im-

portant truth we wish to learn, because

we knoiv they ivero ko]>t and saved ac-

cording to the will of God by his own
poiver, in his own way. And we are

thankful that God has told us in the gos-

pel how Iw kept the church in thut day.

Tliey were led by inspirc<l teachers along

tlio same patliwuy which leads from

earth to heavcu. In it are baptism, feet-

wnsliiug, the Lord's Supper, the Com-
munion in the uight, the holy kiss, nnd
atl the coninmnds of God which He
" forc-ordniued that they should walk in

llieni." No wearing gold, pearl and

gaudy show, no conforming to the world.

God kept them, the world did uot. We
know this is the way they were kept by

the power of God, living in obedience to

His will, walking in all His ordinances

and commandmenta. The church then

was safe, the gates of hell could not pre-

vail ogoiuEt it bcciiufe God kept it in

His own way ; aud the people who God
keeps in His own way ore eternally safe

There are sonic, and not a few, win

would be willing for God to keep them,

but they want it done in Uteir oivii way,

tbey would Jike to say how it should be

done. They are not just BatisRed with

the way God kept HLs people in ihe

apostles' day. They would like to

change the way to suit the customs of

the world. They want the fashions, tlie

gold and j«arl ; they waut the body con-

formed to the world because tho heart is

there, and they would like to leave off

some of the commnuds and practices of

that old church which God kept. When
they do nil this it is not God that keeps

them, they are keeping themselves. TJiey

talk as though God could keep their

hciirla, but they would like to keep the

body nnd live nt^er the customs and
pleasures of the world. We believe

such persons need a conversion that will

turn them over to God, to His way. His
law to be kept ils He kept His church in

the apostolic nge. God kept their hearts

by His power rind He kept the body in

subjection to hid will. He kept Ihe

whole man, soui, body and spirit. His
law was perfect, adapted to the outward
man as well as the spirit, and lending the

whole man by a highway appointed nnd

fore-ordained of God, for the redeemed
to walk therein. This doctrine of God
keeping his children by his own jiower

and in his owir appointed way, is the on-

ly doctrine tlmt can be reconciled with

His decrees, His purpose and His jwwcr.

lu this is the true doctrine of final

perseverance to put our whole trust in

God, in His power. His way; let Him
give the faith, the practice and Iqad liis

church as He did in the apostolic nge
;

there was no failure, there could not be
fur all was of God. Tho commands, tho

ordinances, all the menus, all the ways,

all the pow.-r was of God, and it was
Bafe and sure for time and eternity. In

God's way they made their calling and
clerlion sure, because they gave them-
selves up to Him to work in them the

good pleasure of His will; such is the

gospel way of fiuul perseveranue, it is

Oic wny God lins given, tried and jtroitd.

Saved by the power of God, and it is

through fnilb. Faith, then, is impor-
tant iu (his matter of salvation. Do we
Wlieve iu Iho power of God? Do we
believe iii the way God kept his church
in ilie apostolic age? Do we bclievo in

the goo.i works which God bath lK;foi«

ordained that wo should walk in them?
Do we believe in all the ordinances and
commands as tlio primitive church be-

lieved nnd practiced them ? If wo have
the same path they bad it will lead

us in the way they were led by the pow-

er of God. But if our faith differs from

theirs it will lead us in a dilTercnt wny.

The great point in to have the same faith

they had ond to let God lend and keep

us in (he same way.

Jesus was "tlic author and fiuialicr of

their faith;" their faith then came of

God, He gave it nnd through it He kept

them. Dear render is Jesus the author

nnd Anishcr of your faith on the subject

of baptism? or would you prefer to be

haptixcti iu the house while Ho would go

to the river? and is Ho the author of it

on fect-wasliing, or did some innu per-

suade you that you can be kept and sj

ed in a diffei-ent wny ? Is He the author

of your faith on tho Loid's Supper and

uiou in the night, or does some

church pei-suade yon that another way
"1 do? Is lie Ihe author of your faith

the subject of the holy kiss, plainness

and uou-conformily, or has some teacher

lead you to believe you cau leave the

precepts nnd teachings of these inspired

nnd still lie saved ? If Jesus, if

these inspired men, if God is not tlie

Ihor and linishcr of your faith you

will not be kept by the |>ower of God as

the Primitive Church was. We onco

more would point you buck to the faith,

the pi-nctice, lie way God kept and saved

tho apostolic thuich and in the name of

I Jesus, iu the name of that old church

aud the Divine power of God, who led

it iu the way of salvnlion, we once more

would call upon you to put your trust,

yield your life, your sou], body and spir-

it into the power of God to keep j-ou in

Hiso n wny.

( Concluded next Kcel:')

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of theTrinity,

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

IT is afad Ihal ilie vimt dielingiii^hcd

aingk immcrgloniitii appeal to Ihe

ntbrici and practice of the Greeks, a* i

correct and reliable exposition of baplizo

Mr. Orchard says, "The word laplizo i

purely Greek, and ihe Orientals are suj:

piiscd to understand its meaning. It

import cnu be decided by the practice of

llie Greeks" (Hist, of Foreign Baptists,

p. 104, note).

Dr. Johnson, (he distinguished Bap-

tist luissiouary says, "The Greek people

certainly uuder^taud their own native

language better than any forcignei's.

—

We must therefore believe that their

pi-actice, whatsoever it be, affords a cor-

rect and indisputable interpretation of

the Greek wont " (Judson on Bap. p. 21 ).

Mr. Campbell says, " It is certain they

ought to understand their own language

best " (Campbell ou Bap. p. 431).

Dr. J. B. Graves, one of the iini^t lo-

gicians iu the world says ;
" The seholnw

of this (Greek) church, and it has many
distinguished ones in every ccutury, such

as Cyril, Basil, Chrysostom, Atlianasius,

Gregory, John of DamascuSf Thoophy-

tact, Zonorns of the tweldb century, cer-

tainly uudci'stood their own mother

tongue far better than buy men who
live in this nge, nud they could uot have

been in ignorauco of the simple verb

baptiio, that they used daily, not only con-

cerning the emnmon nilliirs of life, but

n tlicir sermons, religious instructions

nd church rituals. All the scholars,

nnd coramenlntors, and historians of this

'ch from the fourth ecutury to this

day with one voice testify that lo iin-

le, or dip, is tho primary and pbj'sie-

al and «o/e 8CUSC of baptiio. AVith this

testimony wo have seen the invariable

practice of this church accords. Can a

more conclusive argument possibly be

framefl 1 We submit it to the verdict of

Christian world " (Graves nud Dits-

j Debate p. 312). We accept this

argument as unijucstionabiy sound, but

does it not prove too much for Dr.

Graves' single backward

Will he abide by ila final conch

and accept the Greek practice ns th

true import of bapUiof All tliet

Greeks adduced by him in support of

Immersion, not only believe in im-

mereion, but that it should be per-

formed into EACH name of tho Holy
Trinity (by a forward posture). They
believe in nothing short of trine immer-
sion, and their "invariabh practice," to

which ho alludes, has agreed with their

faith, in harmony wilb the primary

meaning of baptizo ns given by Liddeil

aud Scott, Doncgan, Passow. Brol^cbnei-

der, C^ouma, Gnua, Host, Palm and
others. The scholars of the Greek and
Oriental churches have always regarded

single immersion as much a cumpend oi

aiion as affusion itself (Moshcim's

Eccl. Hist. eeu. 11, p. 2. e. 3, sec. 11).

It is a fact Otal the rnont prominent eecle-

siiutieal seholan and terilcre af later

agex, have regarded immertion into each
name of the Triuily an Ilie practice of tlte

fint age» of the church. Among^ these

may be mentioned several learned gentle

men uf the church of England, and au-

thor of the "Dictionary of Doctrinal

and Historical Theology "
(pp. 74. 75).

Whislon, the translator of the works of

Josephus, and professor of mathematics

the Univei-sity of Cambridge (see Es-

, on Apostolic Constitutions vol.3, pp.

309, 400). Ileury, Ihe author of Chris-

tian Autiquilics, William Palmer, in his

Essays on the "Orthodox Communion"
(Lon. 1853. Diss. 8, sec. 3, p. 122). Dr.

Hammond, (Practical Catechism, p.

348). Bishop Beveridge, (Woks, vol. 8.

1>. 33G). Mr. Reeves, (Scriptural Guide

to Bap. pp. 75, 7G). John Ginird Vns-

sius, (see Wall's Hist, of Inf. Bap. vol,

2' p. 424). RohinsoQ says, ''It is not

true that dipping was exchanged for

sprinkling by choice before the Refo

mution ; (A. D. 1517) for, till after that

period, the ordinary baptism was Irine

mersiou" (Robinson's Hist, of Bap.

148). Dr. Wall SJiys, "The wny of

trine immersion, or plunging the head of

tlie person tiiree times into the water,

.
was the general practice of nil antiqui-

ty ' (Hist, of Inf, Bap. vol. 2, p. 419).

Dr. Crave says; "The party to be baptiz-

c<I was wholly immersed, or put under

water, which was the almost constant

and universal custom of those times.

—

****** This immersion was per-

formed thrice, the person bapti^ied being

three several times put under water; a

custom which Basil and Sozomen will

have derivedfrom the Apoallei " (Cravo's

Primitive Christianity pp. 155-157).—

Bingham says, "They not only adminis-

tered baptism by immersion under water,

but also separate thb three times • *

Some derive it from apostolic tradition ;

others, from tho first inalitution of bap-

tinn by our iSavior, others esteem it only

an indiffereul circumslnnce or ceremony,

that may be used or omitted, without

any detriment to the sacrament itself or

breach of Divine appointment " (Antiq's

of the cbr, ch. vol 1, B. 11, see's 6 and

7). (Iu referring picuso read the whole

of this chapter carefully). Strabo of the

f)th century and Alcuir of the 8th cen-

tury, speak of trine immersion as the

1 ( (I iVej-jta/ custom (Du-Pin's Ecel. Hist.

vol. 1, p. 030. Chrystal's Hist, of

Modes of Bap. pp. 82, 83). Mr. Cham-

berssays,"A triple immersion was /«(
used and continued for a long time ''(see

Cliambei^' Cyclopedia). Hornehold

says; "In the primitive ages, the prac-

tice was to bapli/.e by three immersious,

which the chwch has altered for three

nlllisions" (Real Principles of Catholics

p, 187). Venu says; " When we are bap-

tized into each of their names, we entire-

ly surrender oui^sclves iu faith and obe-

dience to this sacred Trinity " (Venn's

Duty of Man, p. 160).

/( it a fact, that all the earlg fathem and

ritert, who have altemptrd lo describe ae-

iratcly the mode of Chrislian baptium nf

Ihe wiivernal ehitrch of the first ages, main-

tain that it was imma-eimi into eacq

name of Ihe Trinity.

Augustine says; " After you made pro-

fi!5slou of your foith, we plunged your

head three times iu tho saci-cd fount"

(Hinton'B Hist, of Bap. p. 157).

Cyril, of tho fourth century says, "Af-

ter they had made profession of faith

iu the Father, Sou and Holy Spirit, they

were plunged three limes into the water
"

(Du-Piu's Eccl. Hist. vol. p. 222). Ihisil

of tho same age says; "By three iuiuier-

sioiis nud by three invocations, we ad-

minister Ihe imporlunt ceremony of Bap-
tism " (Idem vol. 1, p. 242).

Gregory Jfyssen of the same centurj-

says it is done "by dipping the person

under the water three limes" (Idem.
vol. 1, p. 261).

Ambrose, of the same century, says;

" Thou wast asked ' Dost thou believe iu

God the Father Almighty ?
' Thou soidst

I do believe,* aud wost dipped, that w
buried. Thou wast ashed again, 'Dost

thou bclitve on our Lord Jesus Christ

aud his cruciRxion?' Thou snidst 'I be-

lieve' and wast dipped nguiu, and so

was bitried with Christ. Thou
lerrogatcd the third time, 'Dost thou be-

lieve in the Holy Spirit t ' Thou answor-

cdst, 'I believe' and wast dipped a third

time " (Orchard's Hist, of Foreign Bai>-

tisls pp. 44, 45. Bingham's Antiq's of

the Chr. ch. B. 11, ceu. 7, sec. 11).

Jerome says; " Wo are thrice dipped in

the water, that the mystery of the Trin-

ity may appear to be but one, and there-

fore though we be thrice |mt under wa-

ter, it is re[)uteil but one baptism

"

(Chrvstal's Hist of the Modes of Bap.

pp. 72, 73).

Clement of Alexandria, who was
born about A. D. 150 aud died about

A. D. 220. says: "Ye were thrice im-

mersed " (Weiberg on Bap. p. 228).

Tcrtullian, who was . also born about

the middle of the second ceutury aud

iTotc A. D, 200, describing the practice

if the genera/ church in his apology to

the Emperor, Senate nud jieople of Rome,
We are immersed three times"

(Tertullinn's Eecl. Hist. p. 434).

Nicodemus, describing an interview

between Tiberius Ciesar and Nathan a

disciple of Clirist soon after Pilate's let-

ter to Cicsar respecting the resurrection

aud miracles of Christ,* saj's; "Tiberius

Coi ar asked ' What kind of faith is God's

faith ? ' and the reply was 'such a faith

OS I have been taught is that each one

must believe that Jesus Christ is the son

of God, and in such faith he should be

dipped three times under water.' Three

mouths after Tiberius * ' * nnd his

Prime Minister wore baptized into the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Spirit "t (Book of Nicode-

mus eii. of 17H4, p]>. 10,1, lOG).—
( (Should any one bo ablo li) ascertain

that the testimony of this last author is

not strictly reliable wo wilt thank them
much for the information).

(3b is Cbntinued.)

COME TO JESUS.

W"^,

NUMBEn II.

should I come?

• NoTR.—TertulliBn Bnys, "Tiboriiifl. unJei

whom the divdig of Christ wih Hptcucl through

oui Ihe warld, when this doctrine was nonouac

cd III him fram Palvaliao, whcro il first begun,

cuinniunicnlcd with tho Sennlc, licing obviouslj

ivcll pleaacd Willi the duclrino ; bill Ilic Scnato,

aa they hnd not proposal Iho measure, rejcetvl

Et. Iliil hc(TibDrius) cunUiiiiad in hia opinion

anil forbtido his subjecls to pcraociitc IhcChris'

liana; il divine providence larusing this iulc

his niiail, (hil tho gospel huiing a IVecr scope

in ils comincnccmcnl, mighl gprfiiil otcrjpuhere

over the world " (Guscbius' Eccl. Hist. U. 2. c.

2. Dn-l*in'» Keel. lUm, vol. I, pp. 40. 47).-

Uishop I'cnrsun rorcrring lo ILia rciunrk *t

Terliillinn oflers the following points as Blnle

by [)n-l'in : 1. Tcrtullian niiglKhnvo Inken hi

rununlion from the act.t of MieScnnlc. wberc-

, llie TOlcs and acis of everjr Jny were con-

«nlly set down. 2. lie observed Trom Sucto-

us, Ihnt Tiberius nequnintcd Iho Jennie uilh

crylhing Ihnt he wus ini'ornicd of. whether

iMie or priTiilc. of great or lillle concern. 3.

D obfiGrves thnt Tiberius often took no notice

ben Ihe Senate decreed things ngninsl bis own

opinion : and Ibis also ia oxpresuly nflimcU by

luiiius. 4, Tha SemUe runised lo rank Je-

Chriit fliDong the gods out of a compliment

to Tiberfus. who bud before tcfnsed divine hon-

s. cunioianding that no einliies of his ahoultl

creeled inlhcirleniples, uolcis fororniuiienl;

vy might probably iLerefjro suspect IhnI lliis

IS proposed by Tiberius, who never spoke his

ind plainly in anything, Id ensnare them.

10 could not attribute tboso honors to any one

iiUa ivhicli TiboTlus had forbidden to be paid

itself, without umking Ibiil person greater

Ibun Tiberius. Q. Il i> not probable Ihnt Pou-

iis rilulo would neglect so rcmurkiblo n thing

I Iho cnicifiiion and rcKurtcclion of Jesus

jrlst, when nil gorernors of pnrtlculor prov-

ces were obliged lo send relniinns of every

le that was c<inaidemb1a under thoir govern-

enis to tho cniporors who sent them" (Uu-

m's Eccl. Hill. vol. 1. p. 47).

t EVANGELIUM NICODEMI

Historiacher Dcricht von dem Lcben

Jesu, &c.

Kuropa ini Jahr 1784.' "eia jeder der sich

lufen losscn, soil glnuben, dim Josi|s ChHstus

ist Qoltcs Sobn, also glaubond. soil er sieh drey-

ns wossDT lauahon und scnitou, and utsu

or gclaulTl." (Tho Anil Nicino libtnry

ins (his bul not in fiill). (See Apocraplinl

Gospels. Acts and Itevelalions p, 2ol).

You are ii

for pardon. Perhaps
you do not feel you are a sinner, at least

you think you are no worse than others,

hut better than nmny. You are no
drunkard, thief or adulterer hut keep
the Sabbath, read the Bible, and attend

the house of God. But have you indeed

obeyed all ihe eommnndmculs? A'cr^r

broken nuy of them 7 Always been true,

chaste, sober, honest, forgiving, kind?
JVeuer indulged in pride, malice, anger,

deceit or inat? God requires purity of
heart aa well asof outward conduct, and
He knows all our thoughts. Have you
then cherished the thought of sin iu your
heivrt, though you have feared outwanl-

ly to commit it? Besides, tho first and
chief eommaud is, to love the I/ord our

God witji all our mind nnd sircngtb.

Have you always done this? always

been thankful for his mercies; always

carefully read his word in order to obey
ity always tried to please him, loved to

pray to him, taken delight in his day,

his people, his worship? always striven to

be " holy ns he is holy," lo make known
his truth, to induce others to love him,

anil endeavored in all things to glorify

him ? If you have .-ilways done this you
have still only jiiat done your duty, and
h.nvc nothing to boast of. But you have

not done it. Conscience tells you so.

Yon know you have einncd Ihousnuds of

times. You know you have sought your

pleasure, and in some actions you

have not been prompted by a dcsiro

to please God. You have lived for your-

self; you have sought man's approval,

but God haa not been in all your

ights. The Bible tells us ; "If a man
say he hath no siu, he dcceiveth himself.

There is none righteous, no, not one.

iVIl have sinned, nnd come short of tlio

glory of God."

O, my fellow sinner, is it not true of

Ihee, " The God in whose band thy breath

is, aud whose are all thy ways, thou hast

not glorified?" You are a siuucr;

guilt, enormous guilt hangs upon you.

In God's book all your sins are written

down. You cannot get rid of them.

Were you to labor for thouauuds of years

you could not atone for the least. AH
you could do would only be your duty.

Paying to-day's debt still leaves yester-

day's where it was. And were you to

give all yon possess, or suffer torture and

death it would not take nwtiy sin. Tho
past cnnunt be recalled. But there ia

forgiveness, free, full, eternal, for iho

guilly. Jesus has pardon for IhCc, sin-

ner, purchased with His own blood.

Come for it. Come to Je;*tis Christ for

it. Read Exod. 20: 1-18, Psalma 51,

130; Matt. 0; Romans !! : 10-2J, '2:i;

1st John 1:8-10.

Upper Dublin, Pa.

Id faith more essential to salvation

thnu baptism? Not at all; for one

thing commanded by Je»us cannot be

more essential than another Ihiug com-

manded by Him. We go a stepfiirther,

and mniutaiii that while one thing can-

not be more essential than another tliere

arc no non-essentials in the book of

Christ. Men continue to teach that

Ihercare uon-e^entials in the liook of

Christ, but then their teaching is not

founded on facts ; and until tliey bring

forth the facts, they must be patient with

our refusal to believe them. E.

"When Mr. Wesley baptized adults,

professing faith in Christ, he chose to do

it by trine immersion if the person would

submit to it, judging tliis to be the apos-

tolic incUii)d of baptizing." (See Moore's

Life of John Wesley, vol. I, p. 425).

An'OTUER interesting letter from Bro.

Hope ne.tt week. ^
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THE DEATH OF THE RIGHTEOUS,

" 1^1 iiic illu lliu iloiidi uf Ihc I'iglilcuiis. mid

li'i iiiy bist Giiii be like Ilia."—Num. 23 : 10.

IN ilic iibovc tt'xL we linve ii scn-

tiinciit ombndicd mid c>:i)i'c^c(I,

iviiirli every iiitflligciit jtorsim will rcad-

il)' imlui^c, the [iiniirkty of Hliieli will

liiirc itsoll' iipnii every mind— lliat is

tlic deikth of tlic rigliteoiis. It is tlie

rlinicu III' every one wlioii tlicy come to

llic. if llicir iiiiud is in ii proper .sl«lc, to

iiiiiko tliis L'lioice, fnim (lie I'liet ivc nil

kii.jiv it is [lerlectly snlL-. Tlic iiilidel or

iillioi.st woidd innke it llicir clioicc if

lliuy mild, f..r llicy l;uow if infidelity

ur iitlieisiii 1)0 Inic llmt liglitcousnesa

will lie no disndvunUigc to tliem ; but if

the Uililo lie line, :uid llieir theory false,

Ihoy nlai know there would bcgreiit nd-

viiut:ige ill i(, ihcrctbrc wisdiitu, yc-.i even

common seusc would siky, "I prefer the

beil, niid let inc die the de;U!i of the

liyliteous." I dou't wonder ihc |iroiihot

)iriiyed n.% lie did, for the Lord revealed

il to liitti iliat it would be well iviih llie

riyhiouus, for they slmll cut the fruit of

their doings. We might hero oecujiy

#|):iee in netting before Ibe minds of the

render llic leslinioiiy of ititclligent nicti

:iiiil women in n dying hour, proving thut

l!ic pniyor of iho [irophet wus their

jiwer; and not only ii fcwenitid be pro-

ihus'il bnt It legion, iind ninoiig tbeiii

sunii' of the most riidieiil iiiiidela niid

iitlieisis of ibid or any other age. But
wo will forhciir.

\Ve next eome to consider eonieof ibc

rciisiiiis why we KJionld jircfer tlie dentil

of ihe righleoiis more fully, beeiinse it ia

not only ;iiijM)inicd nnlo ninn once to

die; hut idler tlutt the judginnit. By
judjimi'Tit we iindci^itnnd giving reward,

li.rll: will reward every one after He
einnr.s iignin. "IJdioId I conic (^niekly

!ind my reward is willi me to give every

imin iueordiiig as hi-- works sliidl be.'"

Again. He has iipjiointed ii day in whieh

be will jnilgc the world in righteonsiifcij

;

to judge iho wiii-id righieoujiy will be to

give every uiic according to tlieiv works,

and liiat will nnd mnat be done In tiiat

day, not liU tluu and mitafler tliatlime.

The Li.rd doci not Judge nnd reward

peoidens Ihey die. notwithstanding the

IMiimhir modern tlieolugy siiys so. Why
lia.^ (iiiil np[iointcd a day in which lo

juilg.' the world? We answer, hccniiae

Hi,s way i..i not to judge a man till bis

work i^ dune, Vou may a-k, U a man's

dies? We nn-

'Ih

Tinni siiia are

; t.| j.idg-

lev that I

Again. I

" Blcss-cd are the dend that die in the

Loiil from lienceforlb, yci snitb tbc

Spirit, that they may rest from their la-

bors and their works do follow tlieni."

—

The torni follow in (his conneciion -docs

not ncee^arily imply a ecssatiun of work,

or ioliuence, but as Able is dead nnd yet

spcakcth, so (be works follow ou and on

nntii limesball end. Fatbera nnd niotli-

ers make a iioic of tbis. Yonr works

will follow lo your children, and to your

cliildren's children, as from Timothy's

gr;nidmolbcr down, and how far below

Timothy we have no acconnt: but Tim-

nltiy, ihongh long dead, yet spenketh
;

Ilia bright example preaches loud to our

yiiiiog brctbi-eii; especially to our min-

istering brethren, ibat they should not

neglect the gift that is iu tliem, but en-

dure bnrdnc^ ns good soldiers, nnd lo

(lee j'outhfnl lusts and be an cxmnple to

tin- lloek. Hence we sec if Timolby
would have got his rewnnl when be died

there would have been about eighteen

hundi-ytl yeaivj of good works not

rewarded; hU works are still following

on, still aceumlnting, though be is resl-

ing; ble'sed thoiigbt. And wbatever

good works we do, though they may not

be so conspicuous or o|)en, yet will

they not be bid, even n cup of cold wa-

ter in the name of a disciple will bo re-

warded.

Just so on tbc other band, men live

wickedly, and hence open a fountain

from wbieli a stream of wickedness is-

sues and Hows down iheir line of des-

cciidnnti', swoepin [ its thousands and
mnltiplicd Ihousands of their progeny

down to cverlnsliiig destruction. For
instance, consider ibe life of Tom Paine,

Vollaivo nnd ninny othei-s of like brand.

II ns their evil inliueiicG stopped? nay,

vciily. Underwood nnd bis colleagues,

as failbfnl eliildrcn of Tom Paine, verily

i sny urilo you, tbey will get tbeir re-

ward, but not till tbeir works am done.

Tlicy iiave left books wlneh are slill do-

ing their work, and I suppoiw will till

the Judge of al! the earth comes, h'enco

it would not do to liiive judged T
Pninc when be died, for be would not get

bis just dues, or in other words bis rt

ward would not be according to bi

works.

Another very imporlnut thonght i

connected with our subject in the divine

arrangement and is placed between dcatb

and the judgment, nnmety Ibc rcsurn

tion of the dead. .Job asks "If a man
dic^hall be live again?" Here wo sec

(be beauty and (wwer of that great fun

damental trulli in answer to Job's rjucs.

tion, which says iu uninistjikable Ian.

gunge Ibc dead slinll live again ; for the

body is laid in the grave a corruptible

one, but it will be raised an incorrnptible

one ; it is laid in tbe grave in weak-
ness, it is raised in power; it is sown a

nntural body, it is raised a spiritual body.

No wonder ihc apostle Peter says

;

" lllcssed he tbc God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, whieb has begotten

us again unto a lively hope by the resur-

rection of Jesus Christ Irom tbe dead."

Ucar render wbero wotild be our hope if

Jesus had not arose from the dead ? " Is

it not (be fountain from wbciiec nil our
hope and comfort ilow when we are

called upon to drink out of the cup of

bercnvonient? Could we endure the

thought of laying our friends down into

ibc silent chamber of death if we knew
the grave had Ibe victory over tbem ?

But thanks be to our dear Jesus wc can
say, "O, death wbere is Ihy sting, O,

giiive, where is thy viclory? " The vic-

tory is onra tlu-ough our Lord Jeaus

Christ, for he bimself loid in tbc grave

and rose therefrom trininpbaut, dcniou-

sti-ating the fact that ho bad pnwcr lo

[own his life and bad power to tnko

ain. No false Christ couhl do that,

nnd Salan Avell knew if be could keep

liiiu from rising fixnn the dend, or rather

fi-oni being stolen by bis disciples and a

lidae resurrection preached, that be would
accomplish nuieb to theadvaiilagc of his

own kingdom, but happy thought, bis

suggestion and scheme praved a com-
plete failure; bnt his diabolical ingenui-

ly soon studied up another plan and that

IVIL-, to go to tbe council wbere Ihoeldcra

liail as-scmblcd In reference lo the matter,

iiid suggest lo tlieiii, to oflbr (bo soldiera

large sums of money to publish a lie;

ind in Ihis be was (piilesucecssful know-

iig that man would sacrifice truth any

time if given salary enough, nnd the

Jews to tbis day build lai'gely on that

lie ; get them lo sec that Jesus aenially

did rise from Ihc dead nnd yon will soon

convert tbem to Christianity. But that

lie lias drawn tbe cords of the veil so

tightly over their eyes thai it will i-cmain

till the lime of the Genliles be fulfilled.

and about that time ibere will be more

of Satan's false scbemcs nncovcrcd and

brought to light, not only tojewbulalso

to Gentile, Many will get tosee, lo their

astonishment, Ibnt Satan is having a

falsehood published iu moi'c tban ono

way, bccnnse they ore olfored large

amounts of money and ihousands arc

resl ing under it ns contented as the Jew,

and will until Ihcy knock at tbc gale

of the city and demand admittance,

and hear ihe awful response fraiu within

"I know you not." Then, and not till

then, will they reali/c that Snlan had n

falsehood published by bis ministers be-

ing bribed by large sums, and if Salau

bimself be traiislbnned inlo nil angel of

ligiil, it is no great thing if bis miuislei-s

be Irnusformcd as the minislei's of right-

eousness, whose end shall bo necording

to their works {2iul Cor. 11 : 15). Hy-
meneus nnd Pbilelus, in tbc nposlles'

day erred by prcaeldng the resurreclion

is past already nnd overlhrcw tlic faiih

of some. That same false doctrine is

being prencbcd in the world yet, that is,

that Ibere will be no resurreclion of Ihe

body, that as people die they Immedi-

ately go to benven or bell nnd get their

reward, hence no need of a resurrection.

Such doclrine is well calculated to over-

throsv (he faith of ibc Bible student be-

cause be don't liud it there.

Then in conclusion dear reader, let the

projihet's prayei' be our prayer, — " Let

mcdie tbc dcatb of tbc rigblcousnnd let

my last end be like bis :" lirst because il

comlbrts us with tbe thought that wo
shall real from our labors and that our

works shall follow us, nnd second, when
Jesus conies again we shall be awakened

and rnisc—come out, of our graves as

ihc saints did when Jesus was crucified,

and with ibc living saints on earth (wbo

shall be ebnngcd in a moment) shall bi

caught up together lo meet the Lord it

ibc air, and so shall we ever be with (he

Lord, in bis glorious kingdom ealing the

fruit of our doings. Tberelbrc let

hear (be conclusion of tbe whole matter;

" Fear Cod and keep bis eoninmndnients

which is tbo whole duty of man."

Wc cniinot die tbe death of tbe rij

cous without we live ns the righteous

should, nnd we cannot live Ihc life of lli

righteous without fearing God and keep-

ing bis commnndmenls, without doing

our whole duty, bonce tbo conclusion of

the whole matter.

give money lo scud out men to preach

wbo iu tbeir appearance and doctrine

corrupt tbe church nnd lend (ho mem-
bers away from tbe simplicity of the

truth, bail better be burned up in the

start; to spend money in (he useless dec-

oration of our houses or bodies returds

our progress in tbe divine life, clogs

the wheels nnd gives tbc devil a good

ebancc to get bis hand in our hearts ns

well as iu our purses. I do not like to

sec lazy persons, ueiiber do I like (o see

people work with a blind zeal, but open

your cr/et and see. It is »vrong to give

money into Iho treasury of a grog-shop.

Just as much so ii it wrong to give mon-
ey into the treasury of (he god of (bis

world. I beg of you that work, lo work
with your eyes open, when yon do soiuo-

tbiiig let it be to the honor nnd glory of

God, then your acts, groat or small, will

grow and bring forth fruit unio clornal

life; but if you give great or small to

the honor and glorj- of a proud world,

proud heart nnd to make a proud church,

it shnll bear fruit (o your eondtmnatiou.

I would here state lor the sntisfnetion

of many that I am now with my family

on my way cast. Tbc moetings we linvo

attended in Noribern Illinois of In(e,

seem to me the best I have ever attend-

ed here. It iiiiiy be (hat we shall never
enjoy any more together in this life is

(he reason why they seem so precious

nnd iu(eresliiig to me. I hope that you
will all be engaged iu earnest pi-nyer tor

us, for it seems lo me thnt ibis ini^^ion I

now expect lo perform impresses me
more than any in the past ever tlid. Oh
Liird ipialify me for the serious ami iin-

porlnnt work. My address will be un-

til furlber notice, LineI.*xington, Mont-
goniory Co., Pa , care of Samuel Soudei-s.

Fralernntly your brother,

Lesiui:i, liii.i.EiiV,

vou nskcd fur. D.m't iho Uml s:iy

somewhere, " Open ihy mouth and I will

fill it?" If so, ask much; ask not
sparingly. We linve hero many blood-

bought, earnest souls, wbo do not be-

lieve there slill is a true obedient people
ns n cbureb.

I have reecived lellera from relations

nnd dear ones across the great water. —
Many thanks

; glad to bear from yon
often, but being awny every day, I can-
not find time lo write you at pnscnt. —
I.flok t> The BnETiriiKN- at Work for

our corres|)ondencc aa wo must receive

help fi-oni you nil. I bope Ibnt our
brethren editors at Lanark and Hunt-
ingdon can kindly meet one nnotbcr in

relation to tbo news from here as I eao-
not (ind time to- wiiie Ibe same tbiug

twice.

Our small tracts and " Ono Faith," re-

ceive good attention. Tbe (cstiiuuby of

many is that they never rend nnylbing
that made so deep an impresaiou on Ih'dr

minds. " Trine Immei'sioa "
is well cal-

euhitcd for those who are awnkoiied to a

lenso of duly. "Pericct Plan," when
oneo before the people, will receive the

same good report aa " One Faith,"

Now dtar brclbren nnd sisters, I must
bid you farewell for a little while, ns I

must go and (alk toainuere. Mary is

impioving n little in liealtb. Mny our

bcuvenly Father nbuildnnlly bless you
all wilh joy and peace in believing ou

Him who bore our sins, and gave Ibe

promise thnt God would remember tbem
ngainst us no more.

YouK least iu the Tjord,

C. lIofK.

Tommerbij, Denmark:

Dec. 4tb ]«76.

Lc, .III.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I''l!AXKI.IS GltOVK, Il,L., )

J>ee. 27,1870. |

rpO the BitETiinEX at Work, greet-

X iug. This greeting is not alone to

Ibe editors but lo every (rue child of

God, for every true ono does work :

I oiler these few lines moi-o particular-

ly fur tbo satisfaction of the bi-etbrcn

and sisters in Southern Ills., Mo., nnd

Kan., where I labored during tbo Fnll,

hoping thnt lor tbc prcsonl nnd until I

get more settled, Iboy may satisfy iboso

who bnvo wrote mo to know of my

FROM DENMARK.

Dear nrethvcn ,—

I
HAVE boon in tbis vicinity one

week ; have visited more tbnn one

hundred liimilics nnd given lliem trneti

and invited 4hcm lo meeting. Our sis-

ter's liou.-^e wns crowded while I tried

to show them the dilfercnt points

Mntt. 28: 19. A number of Bnptista

wore present, who had tried lo persuade

our sisler ihat she liml done wrong

coming to the cburch. I trust mnny of

tboni will never try that again, for after

meeting many of ibeni were deeply

pre.'wed with Iheir own disobedience.

To-night tbo weather was so unpleasant

tbnt but few could get to meeting; still

wo bad a goodly number. Several other

Imeeliugs have been nsked for liere.

I also visited tbo prencher of whom I

formerly made mention. He adnntlcd

ihe truth of everything the cbureb prac-

tices, but wants to find a church that liiuj

an unbrokeu chain of iaimei^cd believ-

ers down to Jesus. I proved to him in

ninny ways, Ibat ihe Brelhren, who led

in tbe grand reformatory movement in

the beginning of thceighlccatl) eenlury,

acled wisely, which lie also admitted,

but still his Baptist idea perplexed Iiim,

and so much the more, as be saw Ibe

Baptist cbnin was far loo short to reach

the apostles.

I met last night another earnest man
who s!ud; " If the church would only

keep tbe old covenant Sabbath," he

would be ready (o join. May the Lord

help those wbo are in error to be free io

Jesus.

Wo need your tract on Sabhatism,

since (be Kabbutarians arc spreading

tbeir tracts all over Ihe land. The
P.ifect Plan of salvation," is also

needed. Shall I get them printed ? Let

mo know at once.

I nm happy (o know thnt thus far the

trnlb has been powerful against every

device of the wicked,—happy thnt our

jitter, ((be only one here), is (irni,

earuc:,l and failbful, a light in the dark-

?S3 all around bcr. Bcmcmbor her, our

Hiugest sister, as well ns all of us in

>ur petitions (o God. Pray for more

Danish children. Now is the time lo re-

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

IVepnred ejpecinlly Torllio uacof oiirpcDple.

They conlniii, ncntly printeil on lliu bnck, n

toiii|ilele siimiiinry of oiirpoailiQii ns arcligioiiH

biiily. Pi-Uo 10 els. per p.ickiige—K In u piick-

nge—or 00 cts. jicr huDJred.

„T>c\: ^vu^cvbotc.''

IstlieliOc of our Germnn monthly, which
we piil.liuh cspecinlly for llinl pntt of (he brolli-

crhuoil Ihnl prcfi-i-Bloreiia in Iho Gcniiiin Inn"
gunge.

hope Ihcy uin givo it nil (lie cncourogu-
il in their poiver. Oiir piiniphlcl, entitled
lie I'erfeci I'lnn of Snlvnlion," in heing
lalnted into llm Gcmuin Inngiinge. nnil pub-
pil ill (he " Uer Uructicrbutc."

ning uf 18'

ingfi"'

1 will witli Ihc begin-

:c. per oniuitn, 75 ccnla. Any
ennmeanii.l53.7G«ill rweiv
copy free, Fornllovtr Ihis

; nUoiveil lUcla. forcneh iidclili

The Brethren at Work.

A EELIfllOUS WEEKLY,

J. H. Moore, J. T. Meyer

health.

My health is much improved and it

seems to mo that I am fooling quite well.

Dear brclbren and sisters you arc re-

membered lor j'our kindness, nnd while

I thank you all I thank the Jjord for

friends, who are willing lo mako iliein-

iid despised iu the eyes of

Ihc world nnd administer unto one who
despised for the doctrine that he

preaches and tries to live oiil. 0!i ! may
we all do much iu our Mnster'.s vineyard.

Beloved, ihore is a great work (or us lo

do, and God has opened ilie great door

so that wo can all work, uot only are the

,ked to be elothed and llic hungry fed,

but wortls oi' cheer aud tomlbrt aro to"

bo given to the downcast and discoiiso-

!

late. To learn bow lo make a judicious not forget, that " Whatsoever two ngrce
''"'''

use of the I»rd's money, or that with to nsk, lhat shall be given Ihcm." "Ask '

^
hich we are blessed is II lesson worlhy and ye shall receive." Will every one of «

of deep and close study. iho saints do us this favor that our arms ".

Money sjieut iu salisfyiiig vain and i
may be held up during the balllc, and

; v

useless desires is worse than wasted ; to Ihat you may .-iooii rceeive more than I

It. (I. Miller, J. W. Stein, Daaid Vnniman, D.
U. ?i(eDlicr, nnil Matlle A. Lear.

TiiK IlBEinnEs AT WoHK, IS nn unccmpro-
inising ndvcciilc of Primitiic Clirislianily in all

II recogniicB llic New Tcalnuionl as Hid only
inrnllihlc rale of Aiilh and pmclice.

II nininlaiDs Ihnl Fnilb, Repentance nud Dnp-
im nra fur Ihc TCiuisiioa of aina:

Thnt Trine Immersion or dipping the cnndi-
dnlo IhrcD times fncc-rorivatd is Chrislinn Unp-

nt Fccl-Wnshing, aa liiiight in John 1)1, ia
iiie conimnnil lobe observed in the church.

Thnl Ihe Lord's Sapper inn full menl, nnJ,
in uinncction wilb Ihe Ccniuiunioii, should bo
Inkvn in Ihe evening, or oflcr the close of the

Thai Ihc Salulntion of the Holy Kiaa, or Kisa
of Chnrity is binding upon Iho follonein of
Chrial :

Thnl Warnnil Itetnlinlion nrcconlrfiry lolhe-
apirii nnd self-denying principles of the rcllg-

nd Clinalinn picly.

Seriptumt duly of An-
L oil in Ibu name uf llic-

Ik-nlor .,{ nil llmt Cliriat-
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/"^ REAT Gud ; Tfc ace lliy niighlj lininl.

\j By wbicli Bupporlcil slill wo slnml

;

The op'ning TCov lliy mercy sIiowb ;

Let Biercj crown il till it close.

With grolEful heiirls tlie pnsl « o own

;

TlicfiilurcalKousiinknowiL.

We to III)' giinrilmii cure coinmil.

AnJ tniBling, lenvc il nt llij- foci.

In atones cxalleil or ilcpi-esaM.

Be tliDii our joy, oiiJ lliou our real

:

Thy gooilDe^s nil our liopcs shall ritisp,

AdorM through nil our chnnging ilays.

When dcnlli shnll inlorrupl uiir eoiigii,

And 9cnl io silence niorlii) tonguea.

Our helper, God in whom wc lni<'l.

1u bcller uorldii our nouU ahull Ixui^t.

FAITH.
PROPERTIES OF SAVIHG TAITH—

TINUED.

rilREHE ia still iiiiotlicr [iroiierly in

± saving fiiitli wliich we desire briefly

1.1 iiivfitignle, aud tlint is trtid. This

muy he niii'lied to whatever is revealed

ill [be Seriiitures, whether post, prcaeut,

or fnture. Everythiug that is written

for our belief, however simple it may ap-

pear, we must receive and nekuowledgc

iu humble trust. The fact is au evident

oue, that the faith wliicli God reipiired of

men always implied unwavering tniat in

what he enid or comnmnded. It was

this fact that so highly distinguished

Abraham when he, as the narrative siiys;

" Went out, not knowing whither he

went ;" and when be obeyed the Divine

command, in oifering up hia only son

Isaac. The apostle says ;
" He atuggercd

not at the promise of God ihrongh unbe-

lief; but wasstroug in faith, giviiigglorj-

to God" Rom. 4: 20. David says;

" Our fiithere trusted in thee ; Ibey trust-

ed ill tbec, and thou didst deliver ihcra
"

P.Milm 22 : 4. This same faith Job also

manifesto when be esclniins; "Though

he aky mo, yet will I tniat in bim " Job

13: 15. What trust in God! Wbal
conlideucc in the Divine arm !

13ut this same view of the subject is

also fct forth in our Savior's teachings,

and it coneerna u^ just as niucb at the

present day as it ever did. When Christ

said to his disciples, "Have faith in

<jod," He did not mean that they should

Wlicvc in Ilia exUteuce, butHe^vished

lliciu to have trust in His promises. lie

therefore says; "And all things, whatso-

ever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye

ahall receive" Matt. 21 : 22. It was al-

so tlic centurion's simple and unwavering

trust in Christ which caused Him to say
;

" I have not found so great faith, no, not

in all Israel" Matt. 8:10. God bail

the day when tlierc shall be a greater

•lisplny of simple Irtist in Mis mercy and

power throughout tlie church ! This \\\

and unshaken trust iu the promises of

God is the crowning of true and saving

faith. It has power itself to he the sal-

vation and redemption to thousands.

The simple note of faith has bc.-n ihc

song of the saved for ages, and its har-

nmnious echoes will still continue when

we shall once heboid ourselves iu the sea

of glass. Faith ! faith ! ! faith ! ! ! Would
to God wc were brim full with it!

J. T. Meyeiis.

CURIOUS PEOPLE.

rilHOl'SAND-S of weak-minded men

X and Monicn in this country arc con-

stantly dcs'ouiiiig trashy novels "just to

see bow the story comes out
!

" They

arc morbidly curious, and will read all

day and fur into the nighl, thereby en-

dangering both health aud morals, sim-

ply to trace the hero or bcroiue through

the entanglements of an intrit-ato plot.

There is a class of so called i-cligions

people wlio are likewise posse-ssed. You

never sec them at church except when a

new minister arrives, or some starlling

topic is announced, or a Sunday-school

concert is held, or some other appeal is

made to their curiosity. Piobably if the

divine Teacher came once more upon

earth, they would condescend to go once

or twice to hear him ; hutif he preached

as old-fashioned a gospel as be did eigbl-

eeu centuries ago, they would soon tire of

him and go back to the church of tbc

Holy St. Unknown, and listen to the Rev.

Dr. Itching Ear who " is such a lovely

man and can preach m nicely! " When
the day comes when people will be curi-

ous to know what the truth is, and hav-

ing made the discovery, will hasten to

obey it, wc may hope for better things.

It is a fact none can gainsay, that these

prying, curious people, who stjiud auribu»

eredi'j", are the most miserable after all.

They arc ever seeking, yet never finding

what satisfies. They arc like the Atbe-

niaus who "spent their time in nothing

else but either to tell or to hear some-

thing new." Their houses are "curiosily

shops." though few of the relics are of

any value. They are an old family, tor

Nurely they arc in direct line from eiiri-

ouB old mulhcr Eve.

Indeed, indeed, what a curious woihi

it is!

—

ChrUlian ilaiidard.

COME TO JESUS.

NUMREIt III.

GOD is angry—come to be reconciled.

The Bible says; "God is angry

with the wicked every day. He hntclh

all workers of ioicjuity." And lias not

God much cause to be angry with the

sinner? He govt! and ju'cscrves your

life aud faculties, and bestows all your

comforts, yet you forget Him. He bas

told you His commands and these aro all

intended to do you good, yet you do not

regard them
;
you do not reverence God,

hut live almost as if there were no such

Being. What an ungrateful son would

you be, if thus you treated your parents

—if you avoided thcirconii>any. disliked

to ibiuk of them, and disregarded their

wishes! Hear then what God says;

" Hear O heavens, and be astonished; O
earth ! I have nourished and brought

up cliildren, and tbcy have rebelled

against me." He is full of love to you

as n tender father ; but by your sins you

have grieved Him. Besides, He is j'oiir

Creator, King and righteous Judge, and

must aud will punish all sinners. He
must net, to those who rebel, not as a kind

parent, but as an angry monarch. It is

your own fault, however, that Heiaangry.

You make Him so; your sins separate

between you and God, As long ns yi

live without repenting of sin, His ang

must ever be hot against yon, siuncr, and

you cannot escape or bide from Him.
Wherever you are He is there, and Ho is

angry. He " compasses your patli and

j-our lying down," and Ho is angry. It

de|)ends on Him wliciber or not yon dra\s

your very next breath and He is angry

O sinner better for all the world lo he

augry wilb thee than Gud. What an

awfullifeisyoure! The " Wrath of God
nbideth ou you." How dreadful to feel

when going to bed, "God is angry "—to
awake and know "God is angry"—
wherever you go, nnd whatever jou do

"God is angry." And Ob, to die know
ing that "God is angry," and to stand

before His judgment scat nnd see that

He is angry. Sinner, He is angry only

while you make Him so; He is willing

to be your friend ; He sent His Son witli

this message, " Be ye reconciled to God."

If you will give your lieart to that mes-

senger, and trust in Him, all this anger

will cease. then come to Jesus! Be
no longer God's foe, but ace -pt the otfer

to be His friend. But beware, beware

of rejecting Jesus, for He says ; He that

believcth not," that is, does not come to

" the Son, shall not sec life, but the

wrath of God abidetb on bim."

Ujipcr DuUin, l\j.

THE GREAT SALVATION.

How bliiLll we cBuipo it lie neglect so grenl

aulviilion? ifchtciv!) 11 : ii.

VTEARLY two thousand years have

]\ elapsed since the trikgic scone of

Calvary—since the Son of God exclaii

e<I; "It is finished," and expired on the

cross, surrounded by the brutal soldiery

of proud Imperial Rome, callous, indift*-

creut, and all unconscious of the Sublime

Presence there lifted on bigb.

The Redeemer of the world—suflcriug

the extreme penalty of the law—cruci-
fied between two thieves—the most ago-

niitiug and the most ignominious death

known to the world—exposed to the jeers

and scoffs of the ralthic, and to the cold

scorn of the haughty unbelieving, re-

vengeful Jews—scarcely less brutal, iu

their refinement of haired aud malice,

than the Pagan soldiers, wlio sal down

at the foot of ibc cross, and purled the

garments of tlicir Divine viclim among
them. what a spectacle was that!

Ajid while their cruel words fall upon

the car of the suRciiug Son of God, hoar

those niuaKiiig accents of pity and of

love ;
" Father ! forgive them— they

know not what they do."

Then hearken to Lbe bitter, sarcastic

retort; "He saved others—himself he

cannot save!" Listen to the mocking

words of the chief priests and rulcirs of

the Jews; " If He be the king of Israel

let Him now- come down from the cross,

and we will believe Him!" (Matt. 17:

.42). O most monstrous declaration!

H.id they not already seen His " mighty

works"—the lame made to walk, the

blind restored to iiight, devils cast out,

and the dead raised op to life? Had
they not stubbondy and persistently re-

sisted the cvidencfs of their own senses,

and Ihc most indubitable and clearest ev-

idences of a supernatural character

establishing beyond ijuestion, the Divine

nature and tbc Messiahsbip of our bless-

ed Lord? And hmi they not willfully

resisted theconviclions forced unwilling-

ly upon their minds? And now, in tlie

last tragic scene—when at mid-day, and

for the s{)aec of three hours, the earth

was veiled in darkness—the vcrj- sun

covering his face that be might not be-

hold the dying agonies of the Son of

God—the earth rocked and swayed in

mighty and tremaidous throes-the veil

of the temple rent suddenly in twain

—

the rocks clet^ open, and the graves burst

asunder in this awful commotion of

shmhlering nature; while the bodies of

many of "the saints that slept" came
forth, and appeared unto " many:" amid
tbc terrible phenomena of stick a scene

His persecutors uttered the bitter and
treacherous cry ;

" Let Him now come
down fi'oin the cross, and we will be-

lieve ! " The terrible scenes around hi

—the groans of Nature herself attesting

the Divine Presence banging on the cross

—could move tbc stern heart of the Pa-

gan commander, and compel the utter-

ance; "Truly this was the Son of God!"
But alas, what could touch tbelmi-d heart

of the obdurate and unbelieving Jew?
There hung the Redeemer of mankind,

wilb the accusation written by the hand
of Pilate, above His bead

;

"this is Tin; KINO Of THE JEWS
Truly ;

" Ho came to His own anil His
own received Him not! " Let us con-

template, for a brief period this the most

tremendous and important event that

ever transpired upon tbc earth ! No oy

of nmn had ever, till then, beheld a seen

like this! No mortal eye shall ever be-

hold such aspeetaclc again! And w'here-

(iire tiiis wonderftil—this momentous

event?

Alan bad Irnusgrcssed the holy law ot

God. and had passed under condemna-

tion of death. Man bad fallen from his

slate of primeval innocence, had lost the

moral image of God, and the favor of

his Creator. The whole human
his posterity—were "without God and

witlkout hope iu tbe world." Man '

au outcast from the pre.sence of God-

vagabond and a wanderer on tbe face of

a sin-cursed carlh. He was a moral

wreck—with the blackness of desi)aii

around bis pathway. "Not one glim-

mering spark of day" shed its feeble

light athwart the thick gloom of man'j

hopeless sky. Death had passed upon

all, for all had sinned aud come short of

the glory of God ! In this wretched, ru-

ined, lost condition of our race the Mes-

siah came

;

" DuiVN fiom Ihoahiiiing HCuld nbovo,

Wi(h j»yr>il liTisie He tied

;

Elilei'cd the gmve in inorlnl Sush,

Aud dwell uiiiong Ihu denil J

"

God looked with piiying eye upon the

ruined race. His compassion was mov-

c<l as He beheld their wretched, helpless

stitte. ^uch was His amazing love and

grace that He scut His only begotten .Son

to sufier and die ibr guilty man, so that

" whosoever should believe upon Him
should not perish, but should have ever-

lasting life!
"

This is the great salvation ! Salvation

from sin— from ruin— from eternal

death! This is not only the greal salva-

tion, but it is also, the onlg salvation.

There is no other a.venue of escape from

the wrath to eoinc! All the devices of

nmn—the refuges of science, falsely ao

called—will avail us nothing in that

great and terrible day of the Lord—
"There is no other name given under

heaven whereby men can bo saved !

"

Not oidy is it the great, and the only

sidvation, hut it is a s»re salvation."

There is nothing sure about the things of

this carlli. All is uncertainly aud doubt.

Mutability is stamped upon all that we
" The fashion of this svorld pa!»ct1i

away." And, ere long, we, too, shall

away, nnd moulder into dust, and

ho forgotten. But " though heaven nnd

earth pass away, yet shall not my words

p.TS3 away," saitli tbc blessed Jesus—the

great Captain of our salvation. Then

ia is not only a greal hut sure salva-

in.

Further than this, not only is it a sure,

but it is a free salvation. " Whosoever

betieveth and U bapliied shall be saved."

Yes " blessed Ixf the God and Father of

our liOnl and Savior, Jesus Christ

—iihaU he saved. There is no doubt or

uncertainty about it, Jesus, our blessed

Lonl, has declared that if we do these

things we shall be saved. This is the

most precious promise in the New Testa-

ment of our Lord and Savior, Jesus

Christ. Jesus lasted death for every lost

son aud daughter of Adam, Il is a full

and perfect salvation. Nothing can be

added to it, nothing can bo taken from
it. " It ia finislied," cried llie expiring

Son of God. This great salvation fully

meets all ihc necessities of man's moral
nature, and it is equally adapted to all

Ihcdiversificdsituations in which he may
depend. None so high that he neetis

not a Savior—none so low that the grace

of God cannot reach him. None so pure

that he needs not the cleansing blood of

Jc-rus—none so vile, so misernblu—so dc-

bauchcil that this fountain, opened Ibr

sin, cannot wash from all pollution .tnd

stain. "Come," says Ihc great .lehovah,

"lotus reason together—though your

.sins be as scarlet they shall be mado
white as wool " etc.

What is necess.iry, then, for us to se-

cure this great salvidion ? Christ says
;

" Whosoever Idievcth (on me,) and is

baptized, shall be saved," and conversely,

" whoso believcth not shall bo damned."
This is the language of the great Re-
deemer himself. We mmi, then, believe,

and we vnul, also, bo baptited. " With-

out JitHh it is impossible to please Goil,"

This is very true. Shalhvesaytlien(nsdo

some) that faith alone will save us? God
forbid. There is no such doctrine taught

iu the blessed Book. Dare wc refuse to

be baptized, saying that baptism is not

e^enlial lo salyution ? \s'c must then be

baptized, for Christ saj's we must. What
next? Wc must obey Al.lAhc com iittintli

of Jcsiu, our Lord and Rc<leeincr. and

observe all the oi-dinanees of His house.

Obedience to the Divine coinmaudg is

just as necessaiy, orcssiiilial to salvation

ns faith anil baptism. " Ah !
" says one,

" you put too mucli stress on Jiuptisjn and

obedience and not enough on faith."

Let ns sec about this. " Men nnd breth-

ren, ti'/iaf shall we DO?" was the earn-

est, agonizing cry on the great Penteeost-

nl day. Then said Peter unto them

;

"Repent, aud be baptized every one of

you, in the niyno of Jesus Christ, for the

remission of sins, aud ye shall receive

the Holy Ghost (Acts II : 38).

We must then, also repetii. We must

forsake our sins, wo must abandon our

evil ways, wc must give up the lusts of

the flesh, the pride of the eye, Ihc service

of the devil, and tbc companionship of

wicked men, "Let the wicked forsake

bis way, aud the unrighteous nmn his

thoughts; and let bim return unto tbe

Loi-d, and be will have mercy upon bim,

and to our God, lor he will abundantly

pardon" (Isaiah 55: 7). Thcawakencd

sinners, on the day of Pentecost, under

the powerful preaching of Simon Peter,

cried out, "What shall we do?" not

what shall wc believe—Faith was not the

trouble—they believed already; they

were convinced of the truth of Peter's

word—they "were pricked iu their

heart," anil, under the strong jMUver of

conviction, cried out " Men and breth-

whal shall wcuo?"
(7b fie Gniliiiued.)

KEEP OUT OF DEBT.

HAPPY is the man who is out of

dcb^ let his property be ever so

ill. The evils of debt have been most

formidably illustnitcd during the prevail-

ing stringency of tbc haul times. Many
a man who had money enough to make
biniaelf comfortable has lost every dol-

lar by having it invested in property on

hicli ho bud given amorigugc which he

had been unable to carry. No mailer

how much n nmn is worth, if he is heav-

ly iu debt, hU life is troubled.

—

Prrrb.
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The Brethren at Work.

"Tlic Drcllircn nl Wurk," will be H<»it poau
paiJ, lu nny mUrsas iti Hip UiiilcJ SInloa or

CmiaJu. forfl 3.-, ,,rr untimii. Tlinso seuJing

copy fr«c i>f 1 - ' ,r tliis number
lliu ngeiit mill'

.
i

:
.

.

.
.:i- tur enoli nd-

ilUiunnt Diiiii' 'i> '-p Jcduclcd

from lliem i i - 1 i..^' it l"ua,

^[aney Orilern. l)n>OB, uud llegialcrctl Lcttdra

mny bo ecnl nl oar riik. Tbcy shauM bo mudo
payable to J. II. Moore.

SuliscriplioDK, Gonimiiiiiciiliona, olc, should

bcoddrcssed: J, E. UOOSE,
Lmrk, Cunll Co., HI'

LAtTAHE, ILL,, JAHUAB7 15, 1877.

ore brellireii lo lul

ropfiTty, and [hut i\

W(v mu fill ordtn> for llic Works ok

JosKPiiua. The book ia well bound,

conrsc type ;
price, post paid, 83.00.

TiroaE who liiive ordered the Mat of

THK Holy L.vxd will Imve ii little pii-

ticiiee. All orders will be filled soon.

We faileil to iiotiee Iiwt week, that on

Siindiiy before New Ycnr one young

sifter \<iM bnptizeil, nnd nddcd to the

Cherry Grove ehiiicli nt this plaee.

Word rcaehis ns thnt Elder Joun"

Wami'lku, of Johnson Co., Mo., is no

more- He has gone to bis long bonic.

—

His obituary will mipenr next week.

Thi! Prince of tiie Housk of Da-

vid ean be Imd by nddreasing this ofHec.

The work 13 nn excellent one, especially

for young people. It will be sent post

\.M for S2.00.

Si;VERAi. articles treating on the sub-

ject of the New Year \vere received too

late for insertion in this number. We
will publish some of tliem next week.

—

They should have appeared before thi:

When- agcni^ send in a prospectus

containing names, they should not fail to

place their name in the blank space left

lor thnt purpose. If this is not done we

may, in our money report, haiii)en to

credit the money to the wrong jiereon.

It w truly gratifjing to see how rapid-

ly snliscribcrs are ixjniing in, and nearly

every agent promises still more. Hope

the giKid work will be kept moving, and

should any wish a. pr&spcetua and sample

copies tliey will be sent free in all who

tvish to act as at,'enls.

•Some brethren seem to think thnt

agents ought not lo take a per cent, for

coHecling subscribers; thia, however ive

leave to the judgment of each agent

—

Wome, who arc entitled, to a free copy,

have ordered it to be sent to others while

they would pay for their papers. In this

our agents are re<|uested to do m ihey

think will please the Lord.

trustee- ol each

ord of the simc

be made and duly and lanfulU ccrtihcd

to, by cither the ovei^eei or secrelau of

the niccting, and cnten.d at the county

scat aecoixling to law. E\eij congrega-

tion In the Stntc that has not yet been

incoi-poratcd under the new law, should

at once seek legal counsel, and have their

chuieh proiwrty put in a safe and lawful

shape.
^

OuK contributora when writing for our

jjapcr will i-espcct pei^soiial character.

—

If a biiiiluT or sister has done wrauglhc

dilli'ulry slioiild be settled in thccongrc-

vJicrc such ]Mirty or parties hold

enibci'shiit. It is not right lo pa-

ra<lc niembci's before the publlu through

pnpci's. In addition lo this, we do not

'isli nny one to directly luyail, through

the columns of the BiibTUitiiX at Work,
other pajiere published in the brother-

hood. We believe, as brethren cditoi^,

we should i-cspcct each other and labor

for pence. If one iiaper should happen to

publish anything against another next

comes the reply and then a regular ncws-

pnjicr war which arc exlremely unpleas-

nnt cngagoneuts.

Many of our correspondents will

please bear with ns a little longer. Many
important lettci:s remain uiuinswered for

the want of time to attend to them.

—

When it is borne in mind that ciieh edi-

tor, here in the office, makes a hanil at

work, and writes his nuitlcr for the paper,

generally aflor night, they will certainly

be excused lor not answering some let-

ters so pi-oiuplly as otherwise should b«

done. Uusincs.s lettei:^ are generally at-

tended to ])roinptly. Those ivlio visil

this office (and we arc always glad to

have visitors) may exjiect to find every-

thing at ivork, editors and all. An we

have been kept ipiile bnsy, this weckj

getting the muues and addresses of qiir

subscribers set up for our ndtbessing ina-

eliine, wc could give but little fitlontion

lu the editorial departnieut, though there

are sevcnd iniporlant niattei^ that de-

mand sonic considcmtion.

JiJiMjiNo from present indications,

is likely that wc will have to print i

other edition of the first number of the

present volume. Thia we will gladly do

if necessary, as that number should be

in every family in the land. Terms

given in Inst miniher is the price

when the pajiers are all sent to one ad-

dress. Those wishing each paper sentto

a diirercnt jienoii should send an nddi'

tional 15 cents for each 2.5 copies to

pay the extra postage thus incurred.

Tm: Primitive C'liritlian in ibt new

consolidalcd form with the Pdyrim, is

before us. It hails from Huntingdon,

I'a., with brethren Quinter, finimbuugh

and Uro. on the editorial staff. The pa-

per is some larger than it was before, and

we bogie that its character will be true

lo its name and be "a Primitive Chriiliiin

in word and deed. Newspapere com-

mand great iiifiueiicc'wherevcr read, and

we are salisfie<l that the future develo)>-

nient of our bralbcrhood depends much

on the course lukeu by the periodicals

published among our jieople.

We would be glad to have some hro

er or sister in each coiigregalion keep

supplici.1 with such eliureh news as m
be siiitcil to our pajicr. Short and f

qncnt reports ivilt be both intei-csti
j,

and proiilablc. Onr I'cadcrs desire

know how the gooii cause is pra«pcri

in diflcrent parts of the I..<jrd'svineya d

and it is bnt natural that they should

for we love lo Icarn of the jirosperity f

the work in which we have engaged, a 1

the cause that has been espoused. In

ancient times, among the apostles and

primitive Christians, news regarding tin

wellfare of the church was sought with

eagerness and Iblcncd to with the grcat-

e.it delight We would like to fill the

last i>age of our paper with good tidings

from the field. When difibrcnt accounts

of the same niccting are sent us it is our

custom lo publish but one. We nsunlly

publish the one most suitnble.

THE HORROHS OF DECEMBER.

r|lIiE closing month of last year was

attended wifli horrors of the most

tlirilling chaniclor, long to be reinembci'-

ed in the history of onr country. Fiwt,

las the burning of the Brooklyn theatre

n which about 300 men, -women ahd

liildreii were litorally burned to death,

and all this for the want of a little care.

This ilreadful disaster cast a gloom over

llie whole land ; but the mass of burned

beings \saa scarcolj' cleared away before

a passenger tniin of -nearly a dor.en

coaches, near Ashtabula, O., with its ear-

go of sonic two hundred pci-suns, fiiUs

throagh n bridge, plunging headlong,

one car upmi the top of another into 11

creek 75 feet below, immediately setting

the mingled mass of lumber an<l

human beings on fire, and what were

not drowneil in the creek or killed

by the fall, were iiumediately con-

sumed by the devouring flames.

—

The night was cold, snow falling fast and

the wind blowing terribly; and what

rendered the iiHiiir still more distressing

is that bujulrcd: of people, who collected

from the adjoining town, were compelled

to look upon the horrors without being

able to assist those crying fiir help,

though some were hut little injured, yet

owing til a luiiid or fool being fust wcr

compelled to burn lo death right befov

the face of those who would gladly bav

helped them but could not. This hear!

lending disiislcr has sent a thrill tbrougl

the Iicarls of the feeling people nil ovr

the land. We are scarcely allowed liiiie

to ])nnder over this till here comes n r

port that on the night of Dec. 211, a ship

called the Circassian, was wrecked 1

Long I.sland, and some thirtv pei'soiis

perished in sight of their homes, families

iuhI ii'ionds on the shore. These scenes

are too sickening to even ponder, and

show lo all thnt death is ever nt thedom',

and Ihat all should be ready at nny mo-

ment lo meet it

THE LITTLE BOOK.
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In order that eliureh property held by

the Urclhrcn in Ills., be in a ]iro]ier

shaiie hereafter, it is needful, according

to the present incorporation law of

the State, 'that caeb euugrcgntion,

owning property, should, at a meeting

called fur that purpose, n])[ioint two or

TiiE.Snndny-School iiuestion will nec-

essarinlly command some of our atten-

tion just as soon as wc get time to write

up our sentiments on the subject Re-

garding Ibis question there are two ele-

ments in llic biotherhood, and each jiar-

ty desires that our paper ojien u)i its

columns for a defense of lis views. If

our object ^verc lo please peojile this

would throw us in a jiretty close ]ilaec, as

we have many subscribci's from both par-

lies, and to please both by taking one

si<lc or the other would Iw an impossibil-

ity ; wo therefore on this as well ns on

all other i|uestions, entirely dismiss the

idea of pleasing nnybiHly,- get the best

advise w'O can, lake a careful survey of

the snrnmndings, determine, regiirdlci»

of our own peculiar sentiments, what

course will be best for Ibccnu.sc of Christ

and the wellfare of the general brellier-

bood, then follow it carefully and cau-

tiously. The liord willing, this we pur-

jwise doing:—telling our venders just

what onr sentiments ore regarding Sun-

day Schools, and then cleiirly define the

course to be pursued by Iho paper: and

when wc lake into considei-alion the well-

fare of the general lirotherhoud, wo arc

candidly of the impression lliat it is the

beat that ciin be dono liir the jnesent

—

Our remarks mny apjicar iicxl week.
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year ihe entue book Will be full, lendy

to seal and hand over lo the Xx>rd to be

kept by Him.

Since each iinc has this little book in

his possession it now remains to lie seen

how each bnok will bo filled, because the

contents arc made up of the doings and

sayings of the jiossessor, and the clinrac-

ler of the document depends wholly on

Ihc netiiai of the pnrty. li^very bad act,

idlc'worJ or improper conduct is phdnly

recorded therein, and will lie pi'cserved

till the judgment day of the Lord. Each

reader writes a volume every year,

sonic have many volumes piled the one

on the top of the olliei-—the books are

sealed, ihey cannot be rewritten, neither

can Ihe errors therein be corrected, they

must go to olcrnily ns they are. What-

ever improvements may be desired nuist

be nnulc in coming volumes, and all

should he thankful thnt there is an op-

portunity of doing this. Each one 'm

not only permitled lo amend bis life bnt

is eanii'sdy ^nliciled to do so, and in

of ii rclii.-jil will be held accountable for

ihe nc-U-ct <pf duty.

Will not each reader, therefore, resolvi

l<i amend his way.s—sec that Ids book

for 1S77 be !is free fnini Ax\ and .lisob

dicntre as is in bis power to make il ; let

it be a living epistle known and nad by

all men; one that clenrly delineiilw the

grand principles of Chrislianity in every

page, an every day life ivholly devoted

to Ihe Miu-^ler's work. There are now

alioiil iii»' loiiKlii'd ibousaiid of our peo-

ple in -Vmi'iiiii, luid If each one of 11:

will i,Nliibit 111 ihc world a Inie, practi-

cal rci.rescnliilion of the religion ol

Jesus what a power lor good it would be

in our land ! One after another wi

would step from tlic slage of aclion, yet

our good works— the lii«iks wc have

wnlten, will follow us. and hmg aflcr wo

gone they will remain doing their

work, and geiicnition after generation

may thus be ailectcd Ibr good. Hut if

lift—or the vohimes we leave, should

be filled with bad actions, who can tell

the evil they may do! Eternity alone

vill reveal the hurroi^i of even one sin-

ful life.

" Huw curofiil llicn [>iiglil 1 1(1 live,

Willi nlmircUsi>iiwri.mr!

Willi .iiiicli n sirici nccuioil kiii.iI give.

Far iiiy lidiiivinr lioru."

THE PROUD CHRISTIAN.

I
LOOKED through that good old

Book, which says so much about

how io become itinl renmiu ChristtanK,

but I could not find one woiil abouthow

to heeome and reiiiain a jii-oud Christian.

I iuund much about palriarehs, prophets,

apusllcs, disciples; how to "walk humb-

ly with God ;" how to "enter in nt (he

strait gate ;
" how to " walk in newness"

of life," hut not one word how to he " in

C:brist" with a proud heart. True, I

ibiinil a great deal uhoiit " pride of lite,"

"pride of heart," being "lifted up with

pride," and those who "walk in pride"

All this 1 loiiiid in the Book of God,

but they do n.it o\pr«s the stale of a

Chiis.ian-s heart.

There arc the good old pr.ipbcts, who

freely wrote and spake how men and

women should proceed to follow Jesiis,

—

be real Christiana—but tlicy left no pre-

diclions of good Ibr the proud Christian.

I read of Jesus and His nposllcs, of iheir

laboi-s and teaehiugs, melting forth how

lo become and remain a ClirUUun, but

no tcaehings, no examples how lo become

a proud Christian. Not a word of com-

mcndaiion, not a hope, not n promise of

rest, in all the word of truth for this

new religionist— the jiroud Christian.

The meek Christian, the humble Oliiis-

tian, the self-denying Chrisliao, ibcreal,

erojs-bcaring Chrisiian is freely mention-

ed in the gospel of Jtsus, but where, oh

where, is Ibc proud Christian called the

light of the world ? Nowhere in all the

pages of Divine truth. The slate, jircs-

cnt and fuiurc, of "the ungodly," the

sinner, the "fearful and unbelieving" is

also clearly portrayed; and since ilie

proud Christian is not classe<l among the

" bdievei's," bis place must be among the

ungodly and disobedient.

But Iho proud Chrisiian don't want

to be among the disobedient. He insists

on being a Christian, but he is averse to

being a meek Christian, a lowly-in-heart

Christian. He concludes that if bc'

not be a proud Christian—if lie cannot

adorn himself in ibe cvcr-cliitngiiig Itish-

ions of the world and attend places of

levity he will not he a Chrisiiau at all.

This is the stjuid he lakes. But What

dues hustimdon? Can lie tell? I

he sland on llie foundation of Christ

and the apostles':' He is not sure that

he ilocs, for they left no promise of joy,

no hope of rest Ibr a proud Christian.—

They said somcihing about the disobedi-

ent, [he heady, the high-minded, the lov-

ei-s of pleasure more than luvcis of Ccd.

The proud Chrisiian! Giid is nganist

him; not because he is a Christian, but

because ho is no ChriMian. I admit

that I found in that good old Book, that

"by pride conielb conteulion," that

"man's pride shall bring him low," and

that "pride goelh bolbrc dealrueliim,"

but not a word that a nnui mnst or can

have a proud heart lo he a Christian.

—

Now what shall ihc proud Christian d

He has nothing to build upon where

is, and ho wauls to build. He is in

jircdicameiit, and likely wants to g
out; he may feel disponed to occupy i

fallibly safe ground. The only rented

is for him lo do his lirst work over. II

i'e|>eiiled, but it was a repentance lb

needs to bc repented aW His fii^t repen-

Innee did not work godly sorrow, nnd

now he is compelled to get back lo that

re|jenlance tlial W(7/ work godly sorrow

But for all the Bible faels against the

proud Christian he will continue to be

one. If there is to he a pie-nie he wants

to bo there. He not only u-miU lo bc

there hut mil be llitrc; for he is an

scn'tial element to ils success. Is there a

public ball lo be dedicated, the proud

Christian must bu there and lead olf.

—

Has croquet playing lagged a little, the

pro\id ('hristiau must infuse life inii

—aiviike it from ils slumber at the com-
ing of the blue-bird nnd red-breast Is

ihc church treasury empty, the proud
Chrisiian must inaugurate "lea socia-

bles," " fail's and festivals," "lotteries,"

"*bani post ofliccs" and "inoek auc-

tions." Are ticw styles in dress wanted,

Ihc proud Chrisiian Itnstcns lo take the

lead. Ills not a question with him "how
plainly ean I dress?" but "how can I

excel the worid in this nialtor?" This

is liis great concern ; this is what taxes

his mind.

To ibis slate has modern Christianity

rived. The non-professor of religion

continually rcmuided by the pioud
Chrisiiati that he is a sinner, that he is

^i:at" nnd inuslgu to ibc K^ft band

of Gud if he doc* not repent; yet t)iere

is no place of revelry, no place of aninsc-

iiicnt, no iiishioii with which Ihe proud

Ciirisiian Is not in full prnelice and syai-

pathy. •What," says lbesinncr,"shall

I repent of? Yon do precisely as I do,

except that your name is on the church

book. You have a name of being a

Chrisiian, but your d:iily lile, your ac-

tions, your conversation, your appcnrancc

are precisely as mine. Now wbcretli

can I belU'r myself by pulling myself

into an organisation which is just as

worldly as I am ? I see no iiso of tiy-

iiig to I'epcnt where no repctitnnco is rc-

ipiired, as your theory anil practice fully

demons I rales."

This is the kind of argument that is

forced down the ]iroud Christian by those

whom tlicy denominate aimiers. There

is no evading these conclusions; the sin-

ner reads the life of the proud Christian

juti (M i( (s. The proud Christian makes

his life ji'si ii'/iai it in. If he would havo

men and women to come uuto the Lord

by his life and conduct, let him fii^t

come unio the Lord himself. Let him

be "a lininif cptatlc read and known"
wherever he goes.

It is not pleasant to write aboiiL the

coiTuptious, the errors of the age in

which wc live; but lo remain silent is to

shirk duty. Whoii the city is on fire,

people arearouseil, and they do uutsliuid

and look on, nor bestir themselves to add

fuel to the flames, but they faithfully la-

bor to put the fire out, even if tlicy arc

scorched thereby. So the Christian

must "cry aloud" even if the fire of

popularity does singe him n lUtls. I

don't ihink he will he nny the woi^e in

the great day of acconuts for Ibe burn-

ing which he received nt the hands of

Let us notice another lonlnre in the

present status of the ju'oud Chrisiian.

—

He has much to say about " the love of

God," "the grace of God," and but, lit-

tle about the demnuds of the law of

God. It is a fact that Ood's love is all

right—his gr.icc is precisely as it shoidj

he, but the gr. iit 4.11.-11110 i- ; "What is

Ibe love uf il..- |.i-..iiJ Min-Iian? How
docs he stand ill r,l.,i;.,„ u. lUu grace of

God? These arc ihe weiglily questions

which bc should seek lo answer in Ihc

light of love. The Divine part is per-

fectly right—well done. The impor-

tant (picry is. How shall man peribrin

his part? To get the answer to .his we

go right lo the Bouk. The Book tolls

all wc must do. Il contains all the rulca

of faith and practice necessary to makp

man happy, whether present or future.

It dues nut tell him to do something that

will make him unhappy. It tells every

man and woman to do llie mtme Ihiu^i.—
It eonlaiiij no command Ibr the proud

IS ils

humbled in Iht >ij,htof Col oui j isl

Father.
'

E.

Put not the old man over the new-

man, for yon mny have the wolf in

sheep's clothing. But turn out the old

man or wolf, and then put on iho new

man or sheep's clothing; then you will

have the outward form of godliness, ami

tho inward [xnver also.

—

Daitid fjoiige-

Hccker.

Lin an h.y Awn ihc

-ver to run in debt



XI-IE KRETI-IKKN Js^T ^VOH-l>i.

SAVED BY THE POWER OF GOD.

O'lithiuctl from laal week.

IN tlic (liiy of jiKlgiiicnl, lioiv safb iv

1)0 tlic tliildrcn oC Gud, whom He li

ko]>t in His own >v(iy. wlitn Jemis siltiu^

upon his lliruiiG to judge tlio wurld iiud

bcfurc Him siniids the iijiastled who cii-

Kajjpd with Him in fcet-waaliiiif,', mid

ln<i)rlit it CVU11 to (lie poor widow,

llicy bo ill dniigci' orlcnriii Ihikt account

?

iimi Iinw safe too, tho Primitive C'lirislinns,

who iicceptcd nrid olservcd lliclmly kiss.

Mow iiticci'tniii mill doubtriil on the oth-

er bniid those who have uejjlect^d it mid

set it iLiide. How safe too tho^e wbo
Iiavc bteii kdhy lbc;ipost1c iu phiiiiiicss,

not adufiiott iu ^'ohl mid pearls, but in a

iiicck aud tjuiet ,s|.ii'ii, IJiit ou the oilier

liaiid, bow unsafe llioie who adorucd

tliornselves in ali llie gaudy show of

j>iide and vniiily. Utic is safe bcctius^

ihey jiave been kept by tbc power of

tlod, the other is no more sufe ibau the

man who liiilt his hoii-;e on thesniui, be-

cmiae be heard tho sayings of Jesus nod

done them not, wbcii the floods have

came tlicy briny; liis niin, for be n not

ki'pt by the power of God,

As Noab wiis safe, kept by tho power

of God iu His own appointed way
while a sinful and i-e'b^llions world sinks

t.i rise no more, so iu tlie day of jndg-

aiL'iil is the Piimilive Chrislinn sale

uhii-b was kept in God's own way, while

a sinfnl and rebellious world is driven

from the presence of God aud the glory

of His power. AViiat a couli-asl between

i»o companies nlio slaud before Gud
awaiting liis jndgmcut; on one side are

iIiom; wbo wore kept by His power ii

lUi OWE way, the Primitive Chureh

I litre is with them tliose wlio arc saved

in tlie s;imc way, by the same menus, the

^aiiie commands. In that company arc

those wbo have conlinunlly walked iu

all the commands of tlie Lord blameless,

bove kept the faitli once delivered unto

ihe saints, walking in the footsteps of the

a|K)slles aud regiti'diiig Cbrist as the au-

thor and finisher of their failb, and in a

meek and quiet spirit have followed the

good works «'hieh were fore-ordnined

and given of God.

I'ut where s;aud ibc other company,

1ml among those wbo have willfnlly neg-

locled God's commands, wbo have refns-

1^1 to obey from the Iieart that form of

loelrine once delivered unto the sahils,

and by (her nclious, faitli aud pracliee,

rflu=ed to recoguizo Jesus as [be author

ami finisber of their faith. Sej ibem

adorning themselves with gold, pearl and

costly array as well as in all t!ie fashions

of the world. See what a vast company
liiLs departed from tho simplicity of the

Irnlii as it id in Cbrist Jesus, departed

from the commands by which God kept

nnil sived the Primitive Cburch.

AVlion you have looked at these two

companies, dear reader, turn and look at

yourself, arc you kept by the power of

(!od iu (be same way ibe Primitive

Cliriitians walked ? arc you kept in love

wiLli Ihe ehui-eh aud all the laws mid

eummnnds God has given it? is your

soul, body and spirit aJorued with all

the meeknc^ the grace and obedience to

itio good works wbtcli "' God has before

ordained that j-c should walk in them '!

"

Look to your own heart, aud see if He
is keeping you in His own way, that you

may be saved by the power of God,

and other substnueoj. Tbe.HC salts also

easily Inil ibeir sli-cnglb by exposure to

Ibc air. Sir. Manudrcll thus describes

a piece of rock salt which he detnclicd

from the main body: " I broke n picco

of it, of which that part that was expos-

ed to the son, rain, nnd air, tboiigb it

bad the sparks particles of salt, yet it

had perfectly lost its savor; the inner

part, which was connected with the rock,

rctaineil its savor, as I found by ]iroof!"

The above i-emarks will perhaps assist us

to nndci^tnud the text, as we (bciicc

learn bow easily tho salt used by Ibc

cicnts lost its savor.

THE SALT OF THE EARTH.

"Vonrc llir.inll i>rili(i cnrili: bill it llic

Milt lull lust lii» luivur, whcrvivilli slinll it hv

''ulii-il; it i^ lliciiccrui'lli gooil tar natliing; Imt

Iu liu vasi out, iiEiil In 1hi Iruililcu unilur fuDl of

miTi.''—Mull.J: !)i.

MHiE above is a quotiitiou fiom that

1 iidmirublc sermon, lermed (be ser-

niiiii on tbu mount, and oh wbatnnincx-

hanslihle mine of wisdom do wo thei-c

find; every utteriiiicc is a precious gem
lelleeling ibc radiance of heaven. He
who spake those words was the emboili-

meut of wisdom and knowledge.

Tlic xilt used by the autienis was what

v'G call rock or fosijil sail, or that lelt by

llic evaporation of salt hikes. Doth

ihi'se kinds of salt were lesi pure than

(hi' kind wo use, being mixed with suud

indiDlrcnee to tbe world, bis non-eon-

formiog, and uoii-comhattiiig principles

nre wholly inexplicable lo (hem.

But comiueusuratc with the exalted

position of tbe Christian is his responsi-

bility. " For unto wiiomsoever much is

given, of him shall be much required;

and lo whom men have commiltcil much,

of him they will ask ihc more." Christ

has taken llis followera into a very inti-

mate relation with Himself, said He to

His disciples; '•Henceforth I call you
not servants; fiir tbe servant knnwelh
not what his Lonl doeih : but I bnvc

called you fricrirls; for all things that I

In tho Mosaic law God commanded ''"^'^ ''^""' "*" '") l''=itber I have made

tho Hebrews to uses salt in the all sacri- ^"'^V" imtoyou." \Vhere so much light

ficcs that were oflcrcd to Him : see Levit- '""' knowledge is imparted, a corrcspond-

icus 2: 13. because salt wasesteemcl the '"=' l'""'J' "'"I ''»'"»'«* "'' '"'"I'l.l h v--

synihol of perpetuity ami ^ncorruption : 'I""'*'''- As the Father IL -

compare Numbers IS; 19 with the
'''o world, even eo ih<- -

,
.i-

nhovo. Tbe types ami symbols under 'o'lo^'Ci-a into the world,
.

,..i ;
,

v,l,,.(

tlio law, the apostle informs us, was a P">POSC? that they may bi- tbe =aviois

sbndowof things to come. One definition
"'" '''^ worid:hutif ibey failof ihiscnd,

of shadow is, "a mystical reprcsenta- ''''^ grand nnd glorious ead, tlicu in the

tiou." Tho apostle further' informs us mgnnge of our text they are good for

(hat tho body is of Christ. Tliat is, ilic
""''""g- l^ut this noble end cannot he

substance, the reality is of Christ. The '''-liieved by couhseiug wiili ilio world.

Jews bad iu their sacrifices, oblations,
'I'l-e Chiistiiin clement must ever remain

and eovemiuts a mystical i-cpreseutation
'''st'ntt and separate. The Savior said

the gnindcur sinJ glory of ibe gospel
"'" '"''^ disciple^ fliey arc not of tbe

dispunsatiou.

"

world, cvt-n as 1 nm not of the world,

t, ,. ,
. , ,- . .

Wlieiiever Chri.stians imbibe the spirit
bait being a piineinle ingredient used ,. ,. , , , .. , . ' . .

. „ .1 -.
I . 1

"' ''"^ world, and muuifeat this spirit
in all tneirsacrihces mid covenants, and -.i -

i . . ,

, . ., ,, . , . cither in conduct, or conversalioii, tbey
being the emblem of t erpeluily aud in- i . i- i . i ," , , / ,

become ncufralii'.cd, tbev uo longer bc-
comiption, we may, iierbans, from these i . ^i , .„ j , , ,

- ' , ,.
'

, , .
long to Christ, neither do ihey heloiiE lo

facts see the force, and bnaulv in our ,i . i ™.i n -.. , ,

c: , , „v ii "i. < .1 ^'"^ ^'"'"- ^bey form, iis it were, a kind
baviors words: "icnre the salt of the ,. ^. ,.

, , „ . ,

,, „ ,,, , ,, ... ,
of coi.ncctmg link, nnd llnctitnle between

earth. We iiiav also from this learn ,, , , . „,. . ...
,, ,- ., ," .,. ,- ,1 the two clement?. 1 heir position is most
tbe digiiitv, tiiid at I bo same tunc (be , . „., o,^ ' .,.,., ,. „ ™ . .. . Hup!e:ismit. Ibe Savior savs to sucb,
great rcsiionsibilitv of (be Christians ., , ii.. ,.i - ,' ,,° ... '„., -

., , , ,.
I would Ihnt thou wert cither cold or

position. Ihey arc be only element of , . , ,,, ,, , .,, t'
. /. ,- , ,, hot, I would have (hco be stable, I would

penietuity nnd iuejrrui)tioii in the world, ,, , ,< . ,i ,r . i .

:,
'

, . , . , that thou choose thy Master, and be at
the only saving and preserving element: . , ...
, f

' ° least consistent,
but for tbctn tbe whole world would be

but a loatbsomj putrid mass of coriup-
^^'^ '"" "'^'" ">' '" ""'c ^^m<^ '"stmi-

tiou;hut for them this world \vould not
^'*^ ^^ *'"^ perpetuity of (be Cbrislinn

exist, yet how little does the world know '^'^"'"'t- H' "'*; g" ^inck to fhe lime of

or appreciate b-,w mmdi she is indebled
Alj'»l""". we sec a very lemarkablc ex-

to tbe humble follower of Jesus. To be '""!'''' "*' '^ '" '''"' fni"'''"' Kcrvuufs

misundcnstood, nnd misrepresented are I""!'"'- "^^'''ck God determined to dc^

two painful tjnditions in (he Cbrislian's ="^^y ^'^^ ''^"<' ^'^''^ "^ tl'O |>luin, Ahra-

e.xpericuce, they arc two of (he bitter iu-
''"'" ii"e>-«<ied for (hem, and ihc great,

gredionU pics;cd into that cup from disposer of cvciUs consented to spare (be

which his iMastcr fii-^t supped, we must •''^""'•tol (^'ties if only ten righteous per-

fii^-t be associated with Him in sulferiiigs, so"s could be found. Ten rigbtcoiis,

e'er we can bo wsoeialed with Him iu
***"i''l ^'^ sufficient to preserve live cities,

gloiv. Wbeu Hij enemies were driving
'^''"^''''^ *'«»''' ^^ "''^ •^"^''t''' "" '"o holy

(he cruel loriuriug nails into His pre- "i"^ lo perpetuate a whole oily. Again,

cious himds aud feet, He prayed :
" Fath- *^'l'"i the Israelites forsook (ho woi^ihip

cr foiTivc them, ibcy know not what <'*' ''"^ """ God, and made unto them-

they do." How liitlc indeed did the s*^'^'*^ "" "'"' 'nsbioned liko uulo the

world know or appreciate (be Sou of Egyplimi Apis, (be anger of God w
God. "He was in tho world but the kindled ngaiiist them and He Ibieatcned

worid knew Hiin not," and His fbllowere '" <l«Hoy 'kem wholly, hut ihc riglil-

are forowa' ned that the same conditions foi'S^i'css aud fnithfulucss of Moses was

will descend to tbom. "The world such (hat his prnycis prevailed, and (bey

kuowcth us not, bec.iuso it knew Him "'^''c fived. Again when the porverec

not," says the beloved disciple. Edutn- Hebrews lebellcd, when the F]ii(s rc(uru-

(iou iu any branch of knowledge, arts, e*l ^o'" c.\picring the pi(,mis<d land,

or liternlurc is requisite to a full appre- ">"' threatened to stone Caleb and Josh-

ciation of tbe same. A peirsou uot thus ua, God hciug inccuscd against (hem,

educated might sec much beauty iu a thrtntened to wholly extirpate (bcin, (ho

line painting or sUitue, yet it requires an l"ous Moses, as be had several times done

educated eye" to appreciate (bciriutriusic before, again became an intercessor for

merits, :>mi just in proportion as those l''^ people. In the most earnest niauner

worlts of art arc understood nnd appro- ''o besought the Almighty to pardon

einted, just in Ihnt proportion will tbey "'ciV oflbiccs, and represented the consc-

be valued. Tbe same things that are so qucuces that might follow sliould He
bigbly prized, and so much admired by to'nl'y destroy tlicia. His uigumeuts

Ibe refined anil educated, arc valueless "'"l expostuhitif.ns ptevniled, and ngaiu

in the eyes of a barbarirtn. The works tbisobstiuatc peo|.lowerespared. Thei-e

of art which were tho pride and glory of "'"s sufficient suit in one saiut to perpet-

refiucd Romans, were little valued' by ""le a whole imliou. Many similar in-

ignorant ferocious Vandids, w!;o slunccs inigbt be given from (he life of

seemed (o Inke ns mncb delight in de- i^Ioscs, aud from the Old Testament

spoiling ibcm, as their former masters ScriptureSjbnl let the above suffice,

had taken in collecting or constructing If we turn to the Apocnlypso, and
them. So with the Cbrislian, if tbo compare Christ's mc.'^siige to (ho seven

world treats him rudely or even cruelly tburclics of Asia, with the history of

he need not be discoucerted at this, for it those churcbos, we tbnll see still more

is but tbe natural consequence of bis ex- force in the words of our text ;
" Ye are

alted position so fiir above anything (be salt of thcenrtb." The snro word of

hicb the worid is cnpnbio of knowing prophecy has unfolded many a desola-

r approcialing. " Beloved," says the [Igii wl.icb has come u|.ou tbo earth, aud
apostle Pc(er,"thiiik it notstrangc, coil- while it unfolds (licse dcsidatious, it in-

ning tbe iicry trials wbicb is (o try variably givei ns the cause of such dis-

you as tbougb some strange thing hnp- nslei*, the total dejunvily of tbe people,

pencil unto you " 1. Peter 4: 12, see also The suns of men have caused, nnd the

verses 13, 14. Ah no, we iiccil nut cruelty of men has Ofleoted the dire des-

thiuk it sll-angc, the world, nor carnal olalious ivbicb the word of God foretold,

professors have not been educated in that ' And should not the desolations wbicb

school in wbicb thcChristian receivesbis Go<l has Miougbl upon tbe curdi, and

training, tbey arc incapable of ktiowiiig which accredit His word bo a solemn

tbe motive wbicb prompts him (o make ' warning to tbe nnrepenlingnnd onrnnlly

many sacrifices, of ease, of wenllli. of
I tccnre? It is not only from tlicdcaolatc

honor, yea of overylhiug tbe world so vegions where iJobUry prevailed, whence

much values, tbey cunuot appreciate his
i ibis warning voice Comi's, but also from

tbe ruins of some of (be ci(ics,

once contnined flourishing churches.

Churcbes founded by apostles, where Ibe

religion of Jesus was taught aud pr;

licctl in nil its purity. From these

severe, though just judgiucuts, all may
learn, tbnt God is no respecter of per-

sons, anil that He will by uo means cleai

the guilty.

Tbe cburch at Epheaus after being

commended for her first works, which

were indcc-d many and great, was (ben

charged with having letl ber first lov

Tbis was tho only charge brought against

her, yet it wjis sufficient lo call Ibrtb tbe

.severe threatening that unless she repent,

licr candlestick should be removed out

of bU place. This cburch, bated beres.

and >vns in every respect outwardly fair,

I'lit oh, the great Rcvcaler of secrets do-

I'.'clcd all insidious ciieniy at work (hat

would eventually jirovc ber ruin. He
warned her of (be evil and counseled ber

to repent. But she repented not. Her
candlestick was itmov.d, and now tbe

city of Ephesiis, once (be metropolis of

Lydia, and a great nnd opulent city, and

accord iiig to .=oinc bisloriaiis the gic»(fsl

ci(y of Asia Minor, is a complete ruin.

"Afewbenpsof stones," says Mr. Ar-
.undel, ' and spdic miserable rand cottages

occasiumi 1

1
;,

>• n, i,(. -I 1^ I'urks, without

oneCb.i-[i,. •,,_ ,, ,.., ,irc all (be

remains ':' .
i

,

,,. -n-." DiU'ereut

Irdvclcrs dc-cniic it i\< a most solemn

and forlorn spot. Paul's noble Icder

wriHeii to the Epliesiaiis when (hoy were

iu all (he fervtncy of (heir fust love,

(see Epb. 1; 15) is read all over the

world, hut llicrc are none at Ephcsus to

reiul it now\ not onlj' bns their candle-

stick bccu removed, but the salt thnt was

here having become extinct, the

ioon became n ruin.

Tho cburch at Smyrna wns approved

of, and pi'ououuccd rich, nnd no fault

as found ui(b her, her tribulations, nnil

works, nnd poverty wcieuoticcd,andsli

(brswarncd of a greater tribulation

of ten years dunttion, nnd was adinou

Ishcd (o remain faithliil. And what i:

ber condition now? unlike tbe fnle of

the more f nousc t> of Lj I e. s Smyrm
is still a la

fe
tj t t early om

hundrcil I i ilj tl o 1 nl nhKanL^

withscv I C eek I le The sal

retained I a o and (1 c 1} 1 as heen

pi-esprvc I an I all (I e a e! bnngcs

Ihroii-jb I el t las ]n=acd In the

church 1 1 11 I tl e nn evil

element, d He lo jcs e e like a

flame of lire detected it, yet unlike Epbe-

sus their last works were more than

their lirat, tbey wcregrndually improving.

There was enough salt in 'Ihyatira lo

save (bo city, nnd it still exists, as a

considerable place.

Tbe cburcb at Pbibidelphia was cnm-

inendul for having kept her Lord's

words, and lor not denying His name,

nnd His promise to her was ;
" I also will

keep thee from the hour of temptation,

ivbicb shall come iipou all tbe world."

His promises have been vciilied. Pbil-

^.delphiii alone long withstood the power

of the Turks aud at length capiinlated

with honoj-s.

"Among tho Greek colonies aud

churcbes of Asia," .'ays Gibbon. " Phil-*

adelpbia is s(ilt erect: n column iua

scene of ruins." " Jt is indeed an inter-

esting circumstance," says Mr- Hartley;

"to find Ohrisfinuity more flourisbliig

here than in many otber parts of tho

Turkisli empire; there is still a numer-

ous C'biistimi population. Divine scrv-

peifornied every Snndny in live

ebiu'ches." Tbe Bishop of Pliilndelphia,

, accounts tbe Bible tbe only

foundation of all religious belief. Mr.

Hartley further says; "The circHinsfunce

tbnt Philadelphia is now called Allnb

Shebr, tbe city of God, when viewed in

connection with the promises to that

churcb, and especially with (bat of wrlt-

le name of the city of God upon its

failbful mcnibci's, is to say ibc least, a

concurrence,"

ill yet bri fly notice the church

at Laodicen. Not ono word of approval

addressed (o this church, all ibeodicrs

were found wortliy of tome commenda-

tion, even tho cburch at Ephcsus hnd hi-

horcd and had not fainted, but this

cburch wns lukewarm without one ex-

ception, not oiio zealous lively inemher,

as hut a dead lonlbsomc mass. In

Sardis, (bough tbo main body was dead.

yet (bere was life in a few, n few bad not
defiled (bcirganneu[s. Not so with La-
odicca. Notonct^park of life nrviinlity
was found iu her. Tbo religion of Jesus
Christ occujiicd no higher place in (heir

alTections, than ordinary madcrs. Tbo
love of the world and tbe love of Christ
were evenly balanced in ibcir nH'ecliotis.

.No wonder, Clirist loatlietl her. No
\yonder, ho could not (olciato her. "I
will spew thcc out of my mouth." and
bow fearfully has tbts terrific denuncia-
tion been fulfilled ! Lm.direa wns tho
luelropulis of Phrygin, nml. as hcntbcn
writei'H attest, mi extensive mid very
celobraled city. But (be lukewarm
church ^itualcd bore, was rebuked in

vain. Sbo r.-pentwl not. C'brist cnst
her oil" as a thing too rcjiugnantto be i-c-

tJiincd, mid the city iUolf has been blot-

ted from the worid. The salt had en-
tirely lost i(s savor. It could uo longer
preserve itself uor the city. "He that

| cms Id hear, let him licar, wbnt
Ihe Spirit snilh unto tbe churches.

ONE YEAR NEARER.

1 NOTHEll year is in (be past, mid

xV we are one year nearer home, and
arc confident there bns many during tbe

past year gone to (bcir c(erunl liimic;

yes, many dear ones have been pnr(ed,

ho were near nnd dear to each oilier,

hose heiirts were united and twined to-

gether with love, while we are left to

contend with tbis woriti of ti-oublo, sor-

aitd disappoiutmcnl. But it is a
blessed (bought (o know tbnt if wc all

fiiilhful in tbe cnusc of our Pilaster

we shall meet 'above where parting is

known no more. Then let us double our
diligence and onward strive to obtain the

crown, which the apostle Paul says;

"The Lord tbe righteous Judge shall

give him at that day, nml not to bim
only hut unto all them nlso that love

His n]ipcariiig."

Bettik BAiixiiAicr.

Rounohe, 111.

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

Our workman made an nnusuallv

strange mistake this week. The firat

and fourth pages were ma<le up nnd put

on (he pifss, bfct when (bey cainc In

m:ike up the second mid (hiril pages it

was discovered that they bud about ono

column more matter sot up (Ima could

bo got ill tbo paper. The second page

being partly made up before the niis(akc

was uoticcil there was no way leil hut to

leave out Bro. Stein's article on Baptism,

it being the only ono of suilaido length

to be left. It shall have ft place next

week.—[E».

TiioSK of our subi-cribers.

ir ]in])cr rcguhirly.

lO do not

1 plcnsc

drop us a card, nnd wc will cbecrfitlly

mnke all necessmy corrections. But iu

every case, whenever writing to us, it

makes no di(l'-;rence how well wo ki-ow

you, ALWAYS give iianio, post ulliici-,

county and .Slate in full;—[En.

CHIPS FROM THE WORK-SHOP.

Do men gnihcr grapes of thorns, or

of thistles?"—/t-fiM. Men see (be

fruits of character. That which is iu

tbe heart of men will make iL^elf known.

: food wo eat. (he clothes wc wenr,

bouses wc live iu, tbe vehicles we
purchase, etc., form uo. smnll clement of

that outward existence or nmutfcstatitm

by which ilieii of (be world judge our

(rue standing. Profession and prnctice

me twill sistcn;, mid tbe man that tries

to divorce tbem, is nut lit fur the king-

dom,

—Working for Christ! j'cs, working

for Christ, aud when you work for Him,

be sure that you use His tools; and

while you arc working, remember that

tho religion of Jesus Christ is not a i>oor.

fawning system aiming lo he monnttd

on tbe hohbica of the worid to be borne

along. Keep it right before you tbnt

the Christian work is grand above all

the pride and follies of men, and nccils

no tjmjling iu, but is the tree itS'-lf. The

man or woman tbnt desires (o cut buds

from tbe world nnd grail ibcni into the

religion of Jesus must have a very de-

graded idea of the work of Jesu* E.



THE BEETHKBN AT W^OI^K.

COMPLIMENTS.

II ! 1 aTttn Diiok of Lnnnrk,

Anil <1iG bnllircn nil nrounil

;

Sitlen", i™. in go^iicl onlcr,

In III* fnitU ftnil ilgclriiic aomnl.

O'er (V year ngo, I Imvelcd

ItoiinJ nimjiig llio hrellirtn llicrc,

Mel nroimJ llieir fiiniilj nllno,

Knell Willi tlieui in cnrneal prayer

1 Iinvo scoii BO mniiy lirclliren

TUnl 1 cniriliegin to lell

;

NcilLer ilo I nil i-cmcmlwr,

Nor lb« pInocH wi.ero lUfy dwell.

Yfl 1 do 1 mriy,

, ik'iitli Ihi- iiiniiy ; bul then tin

;liiiroli :
>lli( r bluoil.

I.ATKlt.

AiiTlutr, N. Doninnrk, Dec. 13, 76.

M. M. Esoelmak:— Denrly beloved

brotlicr. Grace mercy and pence lo you

mid all who ni'c iu Clirist Jesus. Liwt

Sunday I liad Uvn meetings

Uecullecl lUeir tlmrily.

Wlien n poor, uiiwonl.y slmngcr

Slinrcd (heif lioapilulily.

Tlitre'a Hie Hock Ci-eck congrcgnlbn,

Willi ilB hrcthrcn ivliom 1 lovo
i

Dill 1 flill linil more neciuuininiicc

111 llic ahurch nt Iliukory Gi-ovo.

FHilhriil lirclliriiii lliero uiiil alaculievc,

Mollicra, too, in laniol,

Wlm arc si riving for llio kiiigtlum,

Sliuw uncoiiiproQiiaing yal.

Till apvonil iinincM nl Slinnnon

Bill Mill uiiTS at <;iici-ry Gl-ove;

1 cmiUl niciilion WmUnliiB, West I!

Yclloiv Crcnk und Amolil'a Ori>\

Tlicro I s-iiv llicir coiigiTgnliuns,

Saw ibebrollitcn vis-a-vi*,

Sow llic linvnioiiy oikI order

Al Ihcir fcnala of oliiirily.

Shw aome isatiilcd iiiemliDi^

In llie StalD or lotvn,

Al Ibeir renal* iind in llieir Mninii

llenrd lliein jirciicli niiil Ueurd Ih

And I love lo meet tlio lirellimn,

Hope lo iiiceL llieiii nil above.

Lovo In meet lUciii licre nlvciidy,

And lo hlinvE their wiirnieal lov.

And 1 long lo meet lieronder

111 llie (ircaeiieG of Itio I>ninb,

In tlie rninoincd eongrogulion

Wliicli iliroiigli iriliidution ciimi

Soon \vc nil sliall incel in liu.iven,

Mcel upon tlic aliining shore,

Meet our long-cxpceted Savior,

We alinll meet lo pnrt no ingi'C.

Over there we'll be so hnppy

On die acn of Hyaline,

In llie prvacnee of llie niigeU,

Harping orisunH Divine.

CORRESPONDENCE.

.1

FROM DENMARK.

Wist TommiiRKY
NoHTii Desjiauk, Dec. 8, '7

MH. Esiielman:—Tlic Lord bleai

, yini niid yoiii^. Good news from

the Iracls wc spread liist sunuiicr. The

tbltou iiig ia 11 tninslatcd letter ;

Alstbiu-, IJnosiiKnsi-nv. Nov. 29, 1870.

"MiKiiD.\ARV llui% Sir:—Two fricnda

iIjc Nunli a^liilQ you uilh nitioli love. 1

would wish vory ninch your personal presence

It Kcciiis lo us Hint the lovo of Cli

drawing ufl ncnterlo you every day; n

hope lUul a iucas«ug«r of Jcaus aoon will viail

our phiee. W'c hnvc aonio pouiphlela of yoi

wc like very well; capeciidly lliv One Faith

We pray joil plenso aond us tlio following

books : 1 rtrfccl I'lan of Snivalion, 2 Snlilwi-

iflui, i One Fnilli. Allogethcr six copies;

will pay wlien we receive them.

Youw. C.C, Back."

I mil going llif^rc, if the Lord will,

next week. Two meetings arc to beheld

Smidiiv ni-.\l in Hvo vilhigcs four miles

n|mrl.' Hiivc lidd liyic ibur well attend-

ed mectiiigii. Many tears have been

tilled while the love of Godi nud the

plain iniilm of Jcsii-S have been pvcsent-

ed. Many investigate lo see if ihoac

IhiugB be m, while othem are mut-h of-

fenddl ihat Ininian error is drawn out

into the light. Time will tell if the seed

sown will bring fortli life or death.

—

Much has been done visiting from bouEC

to 1 sc, niiri I read in "Modes of Bap-

tism " for iimuirere. And often I find

opjiorlunity to weep with tliem over their

sud state. O Brethren, prny for each,

and me, your poor, unworthy tool, that

God will bless both tbcm and me.

joy aljove all Iho sullering to be able to

tell the whole truth to those never hav-

ing the chance to sec the full light be-

fore; yet the res|>onsibi!ity of it is heavy

beyond measure. The gospel is to

preached lo nil imlions, yet will it b

Stetium and oue four miles from there in

unotlier village. At tlio latter place

there was a niultitudg iX people to meet-

ing, rjwiiig to tlie fact lliat two days be-

fore I went from house to house spread-

ing Inicta and inviting the people to

come lo meeting. The priest also cnnie

on invitation, and took a scat to the

of me. Test: Isaiah 53: 1.

—

When I bad finished, I gave the priest

lilieriy to speak, and he did so, but wa

not able to find any fault with my preach-

Still he ivas not salisfictl. and took

upon himself lo deny that Jesus died

for the wicked, and ihiimcil that hedicil

igliteniis only. Being an old

man aud feeble, ho was unable lo apeak

so ii-s to he heard by the crowd. The

mnliitudc becnine unruly, denying that

I had saiil as the priest rc[H'esenled, He

finallv warned tbcm mid wont away. 1

then once more called their attention lo

Ihc bleeding Redeemer, and lold them

that our tracts were for free iliatribulion.

In a few ndmites the tnicls wei-O all ont

among the people. Our sisler here is

awakened lo full sense of duly.

Tbe day following, I came here, and

fimnd idaec for two meetings. I then

went out lo request people to come to

meeting, traveled all day, and at nigbt

bad a crowded honso, Test: Jno. IC

17. Tried, in wcakties', to help thosi

friends who are so near Jesus. Tbe Sab-

bath fjucstion .iloue puz/les iheni. There

was a marked solemnity on all present.

Gi-ncc and Iruth was set holore them—
To-night I have another appointment

here. that God may bless it for the

good of souls!

During this trip, I have visiiodsevcnil

hundred houses, and often felt my

sUenglb fail. But when I came out of

house, and saw a building away yonder,

the Ibouglit oceurred, mw is tbe time lo

am its inmates. Then I would go, and

hen I got ready to le;ive tliat bouse,

nolher one would appear and then

way to that I would basicn. So my

soul Kits drawn out lo sec poor souls,

while somctbiug would whisper; "Spare

not ibyself ; for when you are worn out,

the Lord will v a 1 s e up others

fur better lo fill this place." brelli-

rcn ! tlierc is inucli su fiering everywliere,

both iu body and sonl. Ignorance and

priest-craft on one side and poverty on

the other. It is heart-rending to see the

poor condition of the people,

should all be thankful, very thankful lo

Him ivho lias placed you in a belter con-

dition! It is joy to me to see bow glad

they appear when I tell tlicm you long

ago Iiave thought of them aud sent them

the tracts I now carry nrouud to iboin.

It may be that in ihc nest world you

will look with joy at the result of your

liberality in thi.s respect. Then you may"

see clearly the precious fruit of the

"Tenny Fund." Will not these encour-

aging words from those friends here

seeking the truth amply repay you fur

mile? Bro. E. do you regret that

you speut many sleepless nights iu writ-

ing and rewriting "One Faith V" It

seems to me I feel your old emluace,

r tcara falling ou my face aud the

wer, "No." Well, then, work on,

soon the harvest will lie past. Soon

shall this nation be able t^i no more say
;

"The chureh neglected us." That

much, if even that were nil ; but we

hope for more, ivo work, we pray our

Father to help us fi)r Ho works too.

Those friends named iu the letter are

getting nearer and nearer the precious

Light. Pray for them and us.

May God bless you all,

C. Hoi'E.

thren work for tbe brethren by get-

ting up a club of eight or more names,

and get an extm copy, and divide with

the brethren by striking a dividend, only

reserving enough \e> pay exiteuscs of

sending the mony, then it will ho the in-

terest of every brother to assist in solicit-

ing names, then this will be working for

the brethren.

As far as I have beard yet llio Brdh-

Tenat Work gives good s;ilisfaeliou. I

for my part can say that I am well pleas-

ed wii.h it; and think it ought to he in

every brother's house.

I tbink if we live to sec vol. 3 I shall

have a much larger list of names for

you, if you conduct yonr i)apcr a.< laid

out in your rules, contend for the old or-

er, and valley of humility, and leaving

out discussions, &e.

H. II. Arnold.

Daytoii, Ohio.

tential tear, and souls

death unto life." May i

God for bis saving grace.

Dec. 30, 187C.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Fulling Spring Congregalion,

)

Sii.VDY Gitovc, Pa , Deo. 21, '76.
J

riAHE bretlu-eu of the Falling Spring

j_ church ara enjoying some interest-

ing sermons at lids time from Bro. Jona-

ihnn Baker, of Md., who baa been labor-

ing fur us for over a week, and dealing

out the word of lifi; very acceptably.

—

The church is in as prosperous condition

as could reasonably be expected. The

growth and prosperity of this arm of

tbe church has been gradual and perma-

nent, and is steadily increasing by bap-

tism. I have now determined to go lo

Cedar county, Iowa, in the spring, God

ng I desire the prayei-s of tbe

brethren in my behalf iu this hour of

separation and change of locatiuu and

r. We hope all things will work to-

gether for good uulo us, as wo feel that

we love God, and desire Iu keej

commandmen Is.

Yours fraternally,

John- Zm

1)"^

w

Lena, lit., Jan. Clb, 1877.

EAR BiturriiiiKN Edt's:—No. 1 of

Jlrdhmi al Work i* before me,

ils plain and neat style, bearing matter

enough if read, to cause millions to

think, to convict thousands, aud lo con-

vert bnndrcds ; and I hope the churches

will accept this as an opfiorlunity to do

good. Every family iu the United

States and Canada should have a, copy

;

and then let our able eontributors and

ihe cdito« and their associates, use it as

a text hook during tbe year; I mean

write in detail on those points alluded lo

under the heading ;
"Who are the Breth-

reu. " and prove by the Scriptures that

these things arc so; and ibeii if tbe

Lord give the increase after we sow the

seed, wliicli is our duty, we may expect

ingatliering. Who can lell dear

brother or sister what good you can do

by sending 75 cW. or 81.50 and distrib-

ute 50 or 100 copies outside, not insiile,

of the cburcb ; we want the world lo

know what we believe, or rather what is

in llie Scriptures. Let ministering brcth;

rcn ti-nvcling around, take them nhing

and give them to the congregations and

try and get tbcm to subscribe for the jta-

per; so they get Ihe filling up: the firit

No. only contains the eliaiu, and I tliiuk

you may promise them that by the bless-

ing of God Ihoy may expect to have a

coat at the end of llio year, withoutseam,

woven from Ihc top thi-oughout—one

Ibey need not he ashamed to wear in

time aud in eternity.

Ou the 13lji, Bro. Geo. Zollcrs and my-

self intend starting ou the Southern mis-

sion if the Lord wills, and I want at

least a hundred topics to take along:

don't think I am mad dear brethren, 1

speak Ihe words of truth and soberness;

and if ihe brethren cannot supply the

demand tbey can reprint the enlirc arti-

cle, even if we sboiild have to miss ihe

paper one week. Enoch Eby.

From Eli Troxol.— I have just re-

turned liome from Waterloo, Iowa, where

I have been holding meetings for ten

days. Our meetings were well attended,

good order, great interest manifested by

the brethren and others. Some made

willing to covenant with Christ, were bnp-

tizod us the Lord gave command. I ex-

pect to return to Waterloo soon, lo con-

tinue the meetings, after which I will, if

ibc Lord is willing, go lo Keokuk Co.

Fi'ii'oii, la.

From Abraliam Baiim.—"While
here in this world we have many trials

and temptations to endure, but the visit

of tbe Brethren al Work is a great

sohitiim to us. But amid all oui

spring up joy and gladness of heart-

Yesterday I had the pleasure of seeing

eight precious souls received into the

fold of Jesus by baptism. It was uidccd

a time of rejoicing to see sinners flocking

to the arms of Jesus." A^^hiant^, 0.,

Dec. 20, 187G.

Prom EW. Jas. U. Gisli —Bio.

George Gish, myself and companion

have just i-eturncd from a preaching

tour of some 15 days to &IeI..ean and

Livingston counties, AVc bad about 15

meetings and two council meeting-i. At

times the attendance was small, as the

weather was cold and sometimes i[uite

stormy, hut the attention geiicrallygood.

We endeavored to do Ihe host for the

people we could, but as to Iho hnal re-

sult a long eternity must tell. Wo trav

eled by private conveyance, which madt

it a little unpleasant at times. Yours ii

ibe good work of ihe I^ord, lioanohe

J//,Dec. 30. 187G.

From Bro. T. A. Brown of Roan-

oke, III., umierdatcof Jan.oth

That brolber John llohiusou of that

place died on the morning of the 5ih

inst. Uncle John, as ho was generally

ailed by those who knew him, was

among the first settlers of that county

aiul a member of tbe church for many

ycare. Ho has raised quite n large fani-

ly, several of whom belong to the Breth-

ren:

Tliat Philip A. Moore had been praeh-

ing at Hudson, Ills., but was at that

lime sick with ihelnnammnioryRlieuina-

Hu and his wife, Clarindii, were

still al Hudson :

That considerable sickness existed iu

Woodfoitl county, aii<l great many in-

fants dying with throat disease and

croup.

—

[Ed.

'Passal from 1..35; C. Wine. .20; -Tos. Z. Reploglc,

c ever praise] 2.00; John C. Miller, 9-45; John Eisen.

bisc, 1.5G; Wm. R. Leslie, 2.60; John

Fox, 4 00 ; John Y. Snavely, 4,00 ; M.

S. Mohler, 2.60: Wm. Wallace, .15; .

Levi Kaufman, 1.00; Emanuel Slifcr,

.50 ; Asa Bcarss, .10 ; O. R. Shelly, .75;

Abrahnm Baer, 4.05 ; Elias Troxcl, 1.50;

R. Arnold. 1.31 ; Margaret Odcll, 1.31

;

Noah Blough, .60; Hiram Ogg, .20;

Isaac D. Parker, 10.33; Joseph Zook,

13.35 ; S. D. Hamm, 4.00 ; H. H. Arnold,

9. .10 ; James W. Jones, 1.35; H. H.

Arnold, 1.20; Share Staufter, .10;

Abrm. H. Casscl, 5.00; Anna Oaks, .60;

Jacob Wire, 1.50; J. B. Miller, .25;

David Bucghly, 4.00 : Slary A. Rup-

perl, 1.35; Jacob Swinger, 5.-10; Daniel

Haradcr."2.70; Isaac Horner, 12.60;

Jacob Eigenbrode, l.li5; Daniel Bow-

man, 2.00; Laura M. Ebersolc, .20;

Thos. Churchill, 1.00; Solomon Wine,

Marin Bailey. 1.35; Samuel Ul-

ery. 7.70 ; D. P. Sbively, 1. 95 ; Samuel

lilusselman. .70 ; Daniel Wbitiner, 15.10

;

Pliilip Wampler, 1.35 ; M. S. Mohler,

3.50 ; Jonathan Dickey, 10.80 ; John S.

Newcomer, 2.00; E. H. Fnhncstock,

0.00 : Eimch Eby, 15.00 ; Martin Durr-

meyer, .75 ; Fred. Kolil, .75 ; Jas. S.

Snowberger, 1.60; J. M. Weiler, .75;

Samuel Graybill, 4.50 ; B. F. Stump. .50;

Moses Gibhel, 4.50 ; Peter Sliantz, .75
;

ilohn B. Goekley, 75 ; Samuel Gibbcl,

3.75; John Whilmeyer, .75; Lewis K.

Ford, 1.00. C. P.Wirt, 7.85.

DIED.
TILTOiN.—In the Cuvcniry chureli, Chcalcr

Co., rn., Nov. ifilli, 1870, sialiT Mary, relict

of Ihc lalo John Tilton, aged 00 years, 4

nionlhs nnd 13 dnya.

Tlic aoleiuD occaaion wna irnpi-ovcd lo a Inrgo

congregalion by brelliren .lobn R. Price niid

Jacob Conner, from laaiah 38". I: "Set tliy

tiouscin order, for thou aliult die nnd nol live."

Thcrenmina were interred in Iho Drcthrcn'a

burying ground near liy, hcaiju her husband,

FROM OHIO.

ItO, MooitE:—The specimen copies

if your paper have boon received,

and I. have divided them out among the

brethren with good efluet. Then I went

to work according to the title of your

[taper.

I do not believe in bretliren working

GLE^NINQS.
From Isnac D. Parker. —Bro.

^loore. Please say lo your readers, that

our series of meetings closed the 26th,

insl., with eight accessions to tbe church.

Four husbands aud their wives gladly

received the Father's gift on Cbristnms

day—a day of rejoicing with ns. SainU

were encouraged, siniiei-s shed llie peid-

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED

SobsiripUens, Bwia, Fimphlots, ate.

Anna M. Shirk. 1.35 ; J. H. Murray,

1..35; B. M. NorrU, .15; S. T. Boser

man, 4.05; D. F. Kingcry, 1.35 ; S. P.

Buruhain, 2,70; J. F. Neher, .50; D.

Winter, .20 ; Simeon Longanecker, 5.20;

C. C Root. 5.00; M. J. Bailey, 1.50;

Jos. H. Jelliann, 1.31 ; Rebecca Miller,

3.95; Hiel Hamilton, 5.40; Jacob Leh-

man, 9.15; John Brindle, 1,31 ; M. L.

Staple?, 2,00 ; Dan'l Hardman, 10.80;

AmosPliellabarger, 8.10; John Hanse,

4.05; John Mohr, 1.31 ; Louisa Lanvcs,

1.00; Jacob B. Lehman, 4.55; Richard

Arnold, 4.00 ;
JocobB.Gottwa Is, 15.60

;

Alma Mock, 555; H.B. Lehman, 1.35;

John J. Miller, 1.35; Liwie Arnold,

5.40: J. II. Garman, 2.00; John G.

Eby, 4.10: W. Mowry, 13.50 ; B. Gna-

gy, 2.35 ; M. Meyers, 7.65 ; John H.

Eshclman. 2.70; D. E. Bowman, 17.10;

Daniel Glick, 5.40 ; Geo. M. Donalds,

1.56; John Pool, Jr., 10.80; S. D.

Fuulkeiidcr, 1.35; J.J. Cart, 2.85; S.

S. Mohler, .50; Wm. Ikcuberry, 8.10;

Chas. Hickcthic, 2.10; W. R. Harehbar-

ger, 4.G0; Geo. Wolfe, 1.20; Margaret

Dcardorll', .25 ; P. S. Garman, 5.40 ; Jo-

seph Garber, 1.50 ; E. J. FadcJy 26.00

;

J. L. Beaver, 4 00; Jacob Mulder, 1.25;

John Bowman, 1.00; Simon Oaks, 1.20;

Abraham II. Bauni, 1.25 ;
David Brol-

lier, 1.35; James Wirt, 135; L. H.

Miller, 1.35; D. B. Switzor, 1.35;

Martin Campbell, 1.60; ChriBiian Ilin-

klo, 1.35, E. Corrcll, 1.00; Charles H.

Allen, 1.35; J. R. Culleii, l-S-'.; John

E. Scbrock, 1.20: Jacid. B. Lehman,

hm lo wail th orn, then lo

roni forth robed in while to icet Ibc Ur.1.—

ler nlUklion wa. marked by Bpo ienl subui in-

ion her heave ily Falhor'a will ner hnniil-

ly, obedience, nd loving rnat coinfort Ibu

icirla of ber in urning chih friends and

bret ren and KJaters Ibal abe bus washed her

Tobea nnd made Ihein wliilG i lb blood of Ibo

Un ), nnd thai r ruitbrui t ey vill one dny

neelhcrin Ibiil heller hind wbc re parting ia

inr ore. J Y. EixKxnKiin.

IIGNNKII.—In Monoe:icy ebiircb. Carrull Co.,

1.. Dec. IBlh, 1B70. Wui, II. Rejiner, nyed

yc.irs II niunllia, 'S2 days. Kiinornl iierv-

i by Klders U. IV Saylcr nnd K, W, Sloner.
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KK nil the busy ivotlJ.

IVIicro'tjr niir foci uiny ronm,

soiinil b siveclcr lo our vnt^

Thitn Iho luiiaicsl souiiil or Lome.

Inspired tongues nlooo,

Cau vio wild ihnt sivucl ivorrt.

And poiiil llio lonely wandvrcr

Ta uiansioio of Ibo Lord.

Oliomo! cnilpuringliomcl

Like Dicrcy'n hen) ing oil

—

Tlinl ward bns vliecrcd iIid IrAvolcr

On niiiny 11 foreign soil.

ris not tliD nmnaiou gmnd,

With proud imposing dome,

Thnt cheers the weary, drooping liei

Willi [be ?ound of homo, awoct In

II burns in liumna hcnrts

:

lis IhrilU oC joys nre there,

Bound >vilh the lender lies of love,

Within Ihol circle denr,

Around the Hiiuily shrine,

Our spirits blend in humble pntyer,

And offerings divine.

An earnest of Ihc home
Whett all shuU dwell nbovc.

And strftina of bliss of tongues employ

For Gad'H redeeming love.

There shall llie mnsomol meet,

From erery land mid dime
;

Tlicir songs of triumph sbnil bo sweet

When they in glory shine.

THE GREAT SALVATION.

How fihnll lie ibcoi>c if we iieglecl so
1

salviitiouT Hebrews 11: 3.

Continued from laxl lueck.

AGAIN, ivc read lliat n certnin young

mau came to Jcsiis and said

:

' Go id Master, wliat slinll I do to inliei--

UdcTWil lijef" "Keep the comnitiud-

nicnta," replied the Savior. "All these,"

rqilicd the young man, "have I kept

from luy youth up, what lack I yet?

Go, sell all that thou hnst and give to

the poor, and thou shall have treasure

Id heaven." Alas the sacrifice was too

great !—the test too severe and searciiiog.

And though it is recorded of that young

man, go pure and blamelecs was his out-

ward character, ihat " Jcsna, belioldiug

him, loved him "—still be was an idola-

ter—money was his god, aud "he went

aivay sorrowful, because he had great

possessions." Ilia riches stood between

him and heaven—as in ibe case of thou-

^ikU of others. " He went aivay," says

theSeripture, •'sorrowful," aud we have

111) record tbnt lie ever returned to C'lirist.

Faith, repentance and baptism are

llicn required of us if we would secure

the great salvation. The great body of

Iirofesaing Christians arc agreed upon

tliesc primary and fundnmenlal doctrines

of thegiisi>el of Jesus Clirist. Thcsoare

the terms upon which the pardon of our

siiiB, aud the favor of God, are secured.

What more? what lack we yet T Obe-

dience to all the Divine comiuaiids. We
must DO what the Lord Jesus, and His

inspired apostles, tell n« to do—and we

must NOT do what i\\cy forbid. "Ah
but" says one, "I do not consider all of

these commniids of C'luul importance.

Some of them I regard as not«seii/i«^'o

salvation." Dear reader, have we any

right to sit iu judgment ui>ou the com-

mands of God? Shall we, poor weak,

simple worms of the dust, say to God,

why doest thou this? Sliall we prcsuiue

to discriminate belweeu the obligiitious

God has imposed upon the race ? if so,

wliich of His commands shall wo obey,

aud which shall wc disregard ? and who

shall decide upon the matter? Ah, dear

reader, here Is just where all the trouble

comes in. Here is llio sad and fertile

source of all the conlrovci'sies, which

have distracted and disgraced the Cliris-

liau worlil for jmndredi of yeai'3 past.

It is right hero that all departures

from the truth begin. One says: "Lo

liere is Christ," and another "Lo there."

But let us not be deceived. " Go yc not

out after them." Let us consider this

matter calmly, impartially, seriously and

prayerfully—as iu the light of oternily,

where soon we shall all he. Suppose all

were to receive the Gosjicl in iis pbiiii-

uesj aud simplicity, just as it is written,

aud obey U, would the body of Christ he

divided as it now seems to be? If this

were so would not then the followeri of

Christ indeed be " living epistles, kiiowu

and read of all men?" Where could

divisions and contentions come in? Christ

says :
" I am the vine, ye ni-c ^ic hranch-

es." Tlien the branches should bcnr ibc

same kind of fruit as ibe vine, for this

follows as a matter ofeourae. i3ut how

ia it with the Chi-sliiin world, so called ?

All cut up into sects and denominations,

some preaching one thing, and some an-

other, aud all in the name of Christ, so

that the honest inquirer aller the truth is

confused and bewildered at every turn,

and knows not what to do.

" I am the vine, ye are the braucht","

says Christ, and yet it truly sccins, when

we take a survey of the various denomi-

nations calling themselves Christians, as

one brother soinewhat quaintly, yet forc-

ibly remarked, "here Olio brancli bears

grapes, another llicre, ajiplcs, over youder

plums, down there peaches, and still

further on pears" etc. etc, Btit instead

of (his painful and humiliating spectacle

—if all could obey the Gospel—just as

it reads—then all would be like Christ,

and all would be liko one another.

There would be no cause for controversy

—divisions would ho impossible iu tb

church of Christ.

" If ye love mo," says Jesus, " keep

my commandmen!8." (John 14 : 15).

And what more reasouuble than this ?

There cun be no greater absurdity than

to profess to love Christ, and yet refuse

to do what He tells us. Christ fpcnks of

this Himself " Why call ye Me Lord,

aud yet do not the things I say ? " " AJi,"

says one, " you brethren arc too particu-

lar aud strenuous about minor mattere

—

the mint, tlie cummin, and the ani

while lec pay moat nttfluthui to the things

cMcnlitil to aalvalion, tbcjc minor maltera

wc do not regard as so very important."

Precisely. But shall we say what arc the

utiHor commands of Christ that we may

disregard ? Perhaiis what yon coiisiile

a very imporlnnt commiind may bj re

gnrdcd as of little importance by nnoth

er, and you cau not object, for tbe sum

liberties you take with the sacred to.\t

you must allow to your neighbor.

Let us see bow this liberal way of

handling tbe Scriptures actually rui

the present day. Thus, when Christ

savs :" Swear not at all," two lliirds of

professing Christians say that means you

can use your pleasure about swearing

—

not an important matter, Kot im-

portant for a Christian to obey Christ!

Is nut that a strnuge interpretation of

the winhca and eoHiuiaiid" of One we pro-

fess to love ?

When wc read the command — Jive

timet plaiul)' and distinctly given iu the

New Testament: "Greet one another

Itli ft holy kiss" (or kiss of charity)

how does the great body nf ]irofefaors in

the worhl regard I hat? Say they: "That
i-.tthcrotd-tiLshioncd, aud disagreeable,

aud, besides, might subject us to some

considerable ridicule, .therefore, wc duu't

believe that it is essctttial: in fact we

don't believe it was intended for us to do

that in this relined aud culightcncd age
;

IS, doubtless, intended lis an act of

friendship ia Paul's lime, but need not

be observed now. AVbeii our blessed

Redeemer says: "If I, then, your l/ird

and Master, have washed youi feet, yo

also ought to wash one another's feet,"

" why," sav they, " wd conclude that the

Savior does not mean that to apply in

this age of the world. It w:is just an

example of humility, to leach us that we

should he (almost) willing to wash our

brother's feet, if he should come to our

house, aud it were necessary for us to do

so, as au act of hospitality—like it was

iu that old day. Iu other words, that wc

ht not to wash ,uno another's loet,

though Christ Himself said wc ought to

do it." Aud so one command after an-

r of tbe Word of life is frittered

away to suit the whims aud couvenienccs

of man. An eminent Pcdo-Bftptist min-

ister, whom I approached somewhat re-

cently, on the subject of the non-ohscrv-

aoce of tho ordinance of feet-woshiiigin

the various churches, remarked: "It is

absurd, for any set of peojilc, to attempt

to introduce tbe peculiar customs of Pal-

estine, throughout the world, in this age."

Just, foi^ooth, ns if the great salvation

were to he confined to Palestine, aud iU

ble'sings were not as wide us the habita-

ble globe ilself.-

And so I might go on to the end of

tbe chapter—till allthecommaodsof the

Gospel, thnt are not convenient, or agree-

able to the \iews and tastes of tbe [ircs-

cnt "advanced age"—are laid on the

shelf But to thosj earncit snuts who

Biiic«rely desire to coiue to a knowledge

of " the truth as it is iu Jesus," the in-

quiry is one of momeutoiis iinportancL

—

" What shall we a > to be gavedl " Then

having settled this question—not as man

disposes of it—hut in the light of the

Gospel, the atarlling questions arises iu

tbe mind, " How shall wc escape if ffc

neglect so great sidvatiouV' Yes, if wc

neglect. How forcibly the language.

It needs not that we should commit ^ome

great ciimc, or that we should be open

and daring violatera of God's holy law

—living a vile debauched, and wicked

life, in order that our souls should be lost.

Nor, on the other hand, can we be saved

by our morality alone. Untold thous-

ands arc depending on this, but alus, it

H'ill di-=appoint their hopes, when they

come to stand before the judgment scat

of Clirist. Lot all such ponder the bis-

tory of tbe young man who came to

Jesus lo learn the way of life, yet " wont

away sorrowful."—We uectl huttoncg-

leel the great salvation—to live a care-

less, Iboughtlesslifu-ignoriiig tho claims

of the Gospel of Christ, allowing our-

selves to become engros.^c<l in the cares,

tbe riches, the honors, tho pleasures, or

the fashions of tho world, to the ex-

clusion of God and His commands, and

we arc lost fiircver— lust aud ruineil

while tho ccasolfss ages of eternity shall

roll.- what a solemn thought, and how

it should rouse evgry one of us to serious,

carnes*, persistent work lo "make our

calling and election sure."

Dear I'cader, have you secured the

great salvation ? Have yon obeyed fi-om

the heart, that form of doctrine once de-

livered to the saints? Perhaps you have

not even begun this great and important

work. then ivc beseech you, by tho

tender morcica of Christ, that you hasten

to do so. " To-day, if yc will lienr His
voice, harden not your hearts !" You
have no promise for to-morrow. Ah ! to-

row you may ho in eternity ! How
little thought had those jioor creatures at

the Brooklyn theatre, as they entered

thnt palace of pleasure and sin, full of

bust health and life, that in one short

hour they should be called through a

Iden and horrible death, to slaud iu

tbedriiad presonceof their Judge. And
3W illy prepared to meet their God

!

r reader, who of us all can say what

moment we may he adhered uito eternity.

Then
Sluy not. slny nol, for Ihc morrow's s.in."

Search the Scriptures. Obey the

hole Gospel of Jesus. Be not inllu-

enced by tlvi O|iinion3 of man. What
Christ, and His inspired apostles, tell you

to do—//ia( do with all yimr might.

"So ahull the olirso remove,

rtj whieh Iho Savior tiled,

Aiiil Ihc Itisl awfnl day &h:iM pniir

Iliu blessings on yonr head."

IIinTCJuitiri;, Mo.

COME TO JESUS.

NUMBER rV.

HELL awaita you—Conic to be saved.

Hell is not a fable invented by

priests to frighten their fellow-men, but

as sure as tho Bible is the word of God,

so sure is it thnt "the wicked shall be

turned into hell, and all nations thatfor-

get God," "Itisappoiutcd unto all men

once to die, but after this the judgment."

Then nil men nnist give au account of

" the deetis done in the body." " God

will judge the secrets of men." Then

all sinners who have not obtained par-

don by coming to Jesus will he on tho loft

hiuid of the Judge, who will prenonuce

iboir dreadful sbnteuco: "Depart, ye

cui^scd, into everlasting fire, prepared for

the devil and his angels." Ob who can

tell the torments of that place? No more

pleasant light of day, no more cheerful

voice of friends, no more comforts of

homo, no more pleasures of the world

aud sin. Tht; rich man can fake none

of bis wcaltli with bim, the gay man

none of his amusements. Conscience

will dart its sliug ;
past sins will be cleai^

ly rtmcuibcred, and past opportunities of

escape now gone torever. Oh that one

of lliem might come back ! OJi for one

more Sabbath 1 Oh for one more hour

to pray for merey ! But it will then he

too Into, too late. Darkness forever, sin

forever, woe furcvei-, death forever. Je-

sus speaks of it as " the lake that burn-

cth with firo and brimstone— outer

darknt-s, where there is weeping, and

wailing, and gnashing of teeth—where

the worm dietli not, and the firo is not

quenched—wbero the wicked rich man,

being in torments, cried out : "Send La/.-

arus, that he may dip the tip of his fin-

ger iu water, and cool my tongue, for I

am tormented in this flame." There he

that is filthy shall be "fdlliy still," and

"tbe smoke of their torment ascendeth

up forever au<l over." What misery can

be greater than what such words as these

iluscribc? How dreadful, then, to bo in

hell ! What is more horrible ? And ev-

ery uuforgiven sinner is on his way to il.

You whose eye now reads this page, if

joii are not pardoned, yon are on your

way. Every hour brings you nearer.

Once there, and all hope is gone forever.

But is there no escape? Yes, one way,

and one only. Fleo to Jesus. He came

to save from hell. "God so loved tho

world, that Ho gave His only begotten

Son, Ihat whosoever helieveth iu," (com-

cth to] " Him should not perish, but have

everlasting life." Nolbiug can save you,

if you will not come ; nothing can pre-

vent your salvation if you do come.

Read Mall. 18:1-13,25; Mark 9:

4.^-48; Luke 16: 19-31 ; Rev. 14: 10-

n ; 20: 11-15; 22:11-15.

Upper Dublin, Pa.

rillTLES of a secular cbaracler nre

X convenient and unobjectional, as

they denote one's occupation. Thus doc-

tor, squire, captain, editor, merchant,

artist, etc., are appropriate titles, but

"Rev." is the silliest liaudlo ever put

to a man's name, and nohody who is not

vniu and ponipous.would ever allow him-

self to he called by it. Only once w»^ ho-

lieve, it is used in the Bible, and then

applied to no other being, than God

—

" Holy and reverend is His iiarac." Yet

almost every beardless hoy in a pulpit, is

a " Kev," The title of elder as a Gospel

teacher, is rather modest, aud it is Scrip-

tural loo; but just think of saying, the

Rev. Jesus Christ, the Ilcv. Dr. Paul, the

Very Rev, John, the Rt. Rev. Matthew,

and the Most Rev. Father in God ^'i-

mon Baijona! It would he thought

an insult, .ind perhaps indictable as blas-

phemy by the statute made and provid-

ed.—Wc Americans are great bands for

wearing honorary titles, so that the plain

" Mr.," when supei-scvibing a letler, for

instance is going out of fashion, and

supplanted by various long titles.

—Selected.

HAPPINESS FOUNDED ON RECTI-

TUDE OP CONDUCT.

i LL 'iicn pursue good, ami would bu

XJl happy if they knew how: not hap-

py for minutes, and miserable ibr hours

;

but happy, if possible, through every

part of their existence

Either, therefore, there is a good of

this steady, durnhlc kind, or there is not.

If not, then all good must be transient

and uncertain; and if. so, an object of

the lowest value, which cau little deserve

our attention or inquiry. But if there

ia a better good, such as we arc seeking,

like every other thing, it must be derived

fi-om some cause; aud ihat cause must

he either c.tternal, inleriial, or inixdl

;

in as much as, except those three, there is

no other i»5sihle. Now a steady, dum-

ble good, cannot be derived from an

cxtirant cause; since all derived from

exlci-ualS must fluctuate as they fluctu-

ate.

By the sitmo rule, it caunot be derived

from a mixture of the two; because the

part external, will projiorlionably de-

stroy its essence. What then remains

but the cause internal; the vei-y cause

which we have supposed, when wc place

the sovereign good in mind—iu rectitude

of conduct.

—

Selected by laaac Price.

Justin M-Mtn'R who was born A. D.,

100 and died A. D., 1G6, wrote "An
Apology for Christians, Addressed to the

Emperor, the .Senate and the People of

Rome." In this work he describes tho

doctrines aud ordinances of the chureh

of Christ; and on baptism has tho fol-

lowing passage : "Then we bring them

to some place where there is water, and

they are haptlicd by the same way of

baptism by which wc were baptized

:

for they are washed in the water in the

uaiiic of God tho Father, Lord of all

things ; and of our Savior Jesus C'hrist,

and of the Holy Spirit." (Pengilly on

Baptism, p. 150).
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Bbktiiren Enoch Ehy and Georoe

D. Zoi.i..\rt3 arc now in Ccntml lUiiwia

on ini^ionnry work. They carrj- willi

tlicin n good buncli of jKipers, books and

tracts, thus giving the people a chance of

both rendiiig and hearing the truth.

A NUMUBK of the fii-stNo.of the pres-

ent vuluuic has been sent to England,

with a view of working up an intci-est

among the people there. A friend to

ivlinni the papere ivcrc delivered pi-onii

ed to liiive the nrlicle giving nn account

of the Bi-ctlircn publLslied in several

EnglUh papers.

:i nt meeting during servi-

ces uiiglit not to be indulged in forsevcr

al reaaoiis

:

1. To begin with, it is bad manners.

2. It has n bad influence.

3. It annoys the congregation.

4. It disturbs the preacher.

5. The pereon who whispers is not pay

lag attention to preaching as he ought.

G. They attract the attention of the

one to wlioni they are whispering i

the preaching.

Last Monday, the 15th, was a. very

stormy day and snow fell to a uonaidera-

bJe ileplh, drifting and blocking np the

roads considerably in places. As the

storin seemed pretty general, it ia likely

that the trains were much dclaj'cd in

l>laces, and hence the hist number of

the BKETiniEX at Work did not i-each

many of our subscribei's as soon as ii

otherwise would. Make a little allow

ance for these storms— they are th<

works of nature and will come and it is

thercloro wisilom for people to lake such

things ciklnily and make the bestj)f it.-

Grumbling at the iveathcr is not only

u-selcss and foolish but is evidently

wrong.

CosTiiiuuToiis will not think hard of

it if tlicir artidiii do not appear as :

as they would like. We endeavor to do

the Ijwl «f can wishing all to have pa-

liciii'L'. In the mcanlinie, however, do

not i.li>p sending arliclcs for we like to

be kept well su[iplied with good reading

matter. Our object is to put before the

biotlierhood a good l>apcr, and in order

to accomplish this, much depends on those

who write for the paper. There are a

few things liowcver, on which we must in-

sist; that the name of the contributor ac-

company eadi article sent for publication,

and that all mutter gelecUd for the pa-

per be properly credited. Oontributora

will please not write between lines oa it

makes the manuscript iguitc dUlieult to

either correct or set up.

On' fourth page of this pnjwr will be

found (|uilo an encouraging account re-

luting to the cllcets of the Miller and

Walker debate, held in the State of In-

diana last winter. This will be quite

grntifjing to ourBrcthren who have been

earnestly contending for the ancient

onler of things, and shows that truth is

mighty, and when in the hands of skill-

ful workmen is destined to conquer.

—

Bro. MlLLKlt has been engaged in scvci-

nl public discussions, and as n general

thing so far as we have been able to learn,

they have usually resulted in good. He
h:u made debating a study, not for the

sake of debating, but lo be at all times

prepared lo defend the truth. Elder

\\'Ai.KEii, the one with whom the above

mentioned debate was held, ia a skillful

and practiced debater, and was as well

prepared to sustain his side of the ques-

tion as any man to be found in the coun-

try, and when we see good thus resulting

from the discussions it is quite encourag-

ing lo our people. It is, however, much

regretted that the debate was not impar-

tially reported and published iu book

form, for doubtless much good would

come from an extensive circulation of

the book.

Si>'tfiNfi with the spirit and the under-

stan<lilig also is not only a privilege that

all arc permitted to enjoy but is the duty

of all who can sing, and is a part of Di-

vine woi-ship that is too much neglectoil.

When the congregation of the Lowl

seinblcs for public woi^hip and singing is

eonnneneed, I like to see every brother

and sister who can, sing with the spirit,

sing with feeling in real earnest. I like

to see them throw their whole soul, spii

it ami body into it. This singing that

is brim full of life is like some good,

earnest preaching I have heard ; it does

the whole congregatiou good, saint,

ner, preacher, laity and all. All feel

good over it and can go home n
stronger in the Lord, When I come be-

fore a congregation and hear two or three

hundred of them rolling off the beauti

ful sacred music, singing with the spirit

and the und^retanding unto the Lord, it

just takes all the world out of my mind

there is in it and then I feel like preach-

ing. Good singing has mucli to do with

making a good meeting. Let all sing,

and then if it should so happen that the

prcacJiing is not very good you n'ill have

a good meeting anyhow. Don't depend

wholly on the prciichcr ibr a good meet-

ing—let each one lay hold earnestly and

help make the meeting a good one.

POOR FUND.

WE are sending the BRtmiRKN at

Work to a number of jioor mem-

bers who are too poor to pay for the pa-

per, and as the brethren generally have

been assisting ua a good'deut, we did not

think tu ask more of them, but s

having voluntarialty contributed to this

fund, and othera requesting us to call

contributions that the paper might be

sent to those who are unable to pay for

it, we conclude to open our books lor such

donations for this purpose, as the breth-

ren and sisters may think projier to give.

So long as the present dispensation exists

we may expect to have the poor among
us, and it is our privilege to do them

good, and if it can be said in this age a

it was long years ago:—"The yiooT hav

the Gospel preached unto them " it will

be well tvitli us. Whatever is sent us

for this purpose will be judiciously used

in sending ihe paper lo iho poor.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

rilHE reference made in last issue to

X Sunday Scliouls, indicated that

som'illiiiig somewhat positive would bo

presented this week. As previously re-

marked, there are two elements in the

brotherhood on this subject, and among
them arc many on both sides who are

earnest advocates of the general ami

plain order of our people, so that wo
cannot conclude that Sunday Schools are

wholly supported by simply one class ol

brethren. It is n well known fact, that

some of our brethren who are standing

up firmly in defense of the order of the

cliurch, arc also strong advocates of these

schools and have them at work in their

churches, while on the other hand, many
who are fully iu the order arc opposing

Suuday Schools and believe them to be

detrimcnin) to the cause of that humili-

ty and sell-denial as generally advocat-

ed by the Brethren. It is not difficult

e that among us there are some

strong meu on both sides, and many of

them an honor to our holy religion. In

short, it is not yet a settled question

among us, and I am doubtful if it can

be settled through our paper, or whether

discussing the matter through our paper

will make it any better.

So far the Bretiiken at Work has

not in any way become involved iu this

question, and a.^ it is coming up, we think

it right to take a step iu lime- and tell

our readers what course we think best

ibr us to pui-sue in order to accomplish

the must good and do the least harm.

—

It is well known that we started out with

the dctcrniinatioQ of allowing no miscel-

laneous controversies between our con-

tributors, hence wo are letl to make
choice of cither of three courses :

1. Let those who oppose Sunday

Schools write against them, and keep

out those who favor them ; or

2. Ijct those who are in favor of Sun-

day Schools defend them and keep the

olher parly out; or

3. Have neither side defended or op-

posed in the paper.

Out of the three we choose the latter,

believing it to be the best and safest

course that we can pursue. We do not

do this in order to keep on the fence, as

the saying is, but we do so because

think it the right position lo be taken by

a paper like ours. Our paper is a

sioniiry worker, is intended to set before

the readei's of our country a clear and

forcible defense of Primitive Christiani-

ty, and dojs not care to meddle with

those questions on which our people arc

not generally agreed. So far ns we n

concerned as individuals, we are much
favor of Suuday Schools if properli/ cc

ditclcd, and have had considerable to do

with them, but do not wish to force thi

onto those who are opposing them.

We don't want any of our renders to

think hard of us for taking this course.

We know there arc many good brethren

who want ua to oppose these schools,

while there are others in whom we have

coniidcnee that want us to admit their

reports and defend the practice, but we

decide that so fur as Lhe paper is

cerned we can do neither. We speak

plainly regarding this matter, because we

do not believe in editors being on both

sides of a question just to please peopli

but let them speak plainly and distinctly

that people may sec just where they

stand, this we do and our readers will

then know just how to take us, and what

to expect of us. Wc shall stand Grm to

this conclusion until convinced that there

is a better one. Wo always want to be

on the right side of all quc^tious.

Sunday Schools are useful and will do

the brotherhood good time will revei

and if not, the tree will surely bo known
by its fruit.

CHRISTIAN GENTLEMEN.

A
CERTAIN writer truthfully re-

marks that, " The church of to-day

would be a power If it had nmrc Chris-

tian gentlemen in it. Men who know
how lo behave themselves, lo res])ect the

rights of manhood and the conscience of

others, to be courteous and kind to rich

and poor, and lo be living example

all the Christian virtues ; such Christians

woiUd make the world of sinners hungry

for happiness, and eager for Ihe crowns

that deck such sons of God.

If such dead limbs were only cut off,

the mean, disjigrecablc, and selfish pro-

fcssui'S of raligion only kept from the

gaze of sinners and the invcsligation of

the world—and only the live brauchc

of the seed, how the sinning and suffer

iug world would come and sit under [he

green boughs of our holy religion to

rest and refresh themselves. An ugly

Christian is a \cssc\ the devil Las mar-

red."

A gentleman isone who is gentle, kind,

courteous and obliging—one who respects

the rights and feelings of others as well

as himself—one who is willing lo accom-

niodato others as well as be accommodat-

ed himself. This attainment, however,

like all other good qualities should com-

mence at home, and frtmi that place find

its ivay into the world surroun<IJng.

There are three classes of people that

arc noticeable

:

1. He who is kind, gentio and oblig-

ing in his own family: as n general thing

this person carries his good qualities

wherever he goes.

2. He who is rude, crabbed and selfish

in his own family, but is verj' polite and

obliging when in the society of othcni,

3. A man who has no Christian cour-

tesy either (\l home or abroad. This

man is a terror at home and a burden to

society,

Christianity is intended lo make men
and women truly genteel—refined and

courteous in the best sense of the term,

and a failure lo accomplish the work in

either man or woman is no evidence

against the power and efficacy of the

principles laid down in the Bible, but is

decitied proof of the failure to properly

apply the true method of Christianity.

Amotig professing people of the present

period, there is a great neglect of

Christian courtesy ; in fact there are not

enough of Christian gentlemen among
us. People do not act as gentle and kind

as they should, either towards those in

the church or those outside of it Men
and women want to respect the rights ul

each other. One man or woman has

feelings a.s well as others, and these feel-

ings should be duly respected in a be-

coming and Christian-like spirit.

This work, however, wants to com-

mence at home ; men and women want

to learn to be kind, gentle and obliging

in their own families, and by so doing

will be able to treat others with kindi

I conclude that the Christian in this par-

ticular ought to be a model lo the world

—ought to be far in advance of the

world in kindness and the good traits of

Christianity generally. AVe want to re-

spect each other and treat people ii

gentle and becoming manner—speak to

them kindly in a friendly and sociable

waj-

In every community there arc men

and women who are esteemed for their

kindness and gentle conduct. Such peo-

ple arc an orimment to society and an

honor to the church, and should bo mod-

els for all. I do not refer to this stiff

etiquette bi^onging to the upper tens of

society, but to those whose courtesy is the

effects of good common sense put into

practice. We need more of such breth-

ren and sisters, such a.s can always meet

you with a good, brotherly and confident

feeling, and with the hearty grasp of the

hand show that they have a warm heart

filled with love and kindness. People of

this kind have a wonderful influence

the church and among sinners. Their

zeal and steadfastnesd for the Master'

cause, mingled with Christian courtesy

—

frank and D{>en kindness have a poi

for good that no eloquent tongue <

command. There arc mothers in Israel

whose kindness and obliging manners

all through life is a power in the church.

May God speed the time when all His

prufcsse<l followers will learn to be gen-

teel null courteous, and show to the world

by their kindness and obliging manners

that Christ is in their heart working a

good and noble work, that every profes-

sor of the Christian religion may be a

living epistle known and read by all his

ncighborsi.

ABIDING IN THE TRUTH.

ii TFye continue iu my word," says

J. Jesus, " then arc ye my disciples

indeed; and ye shall know tho truth and

the truth shall make you free." Not

that men are lhe disciples of Jesus by

simply geUinij into His Word, but by coa-

tinuiiig init. Being and continuing in

tho Word of Christ produces two grand

reaulls, vi^: Knowing the truth, and be-

ing made free. Mark well, our Lord

docs not say that the mnn that is not in

His Word, nor the man who will not con-

tinue iu it, shall know tho truth, but

those who have received that Word
and abide in it. This knowing the truth

docs not consist in a simple knowledge

of the facta of the Bible, but iu conform-

ing to the requirements of that truth

—

in bringing into subjection to it every

thought, word and action. This contin-

uing in tho Word of Christ is not the

work of a moiaciit, but the work of a

life-time. The called of God do not con-

tinue in that Word, by imitating either a

corrupt Christendom or unconvertwl
world. Tho conlinuiiig is one of the con-

ditions of knowledge, and tho knotvUdije

is not that which puffclh up,

To know tho truth is a privilege, a favor

entirely iindesen-ed on our part, God
gave us this privilege, not because wc were
g"od, not because we taught Him any-
thing, uot because we loved Him first, not
because we redeemed ourselves, but be-

cause He loved and pitied vg. He has set

a lino between His children and'thoso of

the enemy, and bids us slay on His side

—to eonitmio in Him. If wo do this,

then are wo His disciples; if we contin-

ue not, then are wc not His disciples, and
if wc are not His disciples wo know not
the truth, and if we know not the truth

we have not been made free. If we arc
not free, we arc bound : if we are bound,
there shall he weeping, and gnashing of

Iceth.

The truth shall make God's children

free from wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy

comma uicutions, swearing, falsehood, lhe

pride and vanities of the worid. Freed
from the yoke of bondage, they steadfast-

ly, hold fast to the faith of Jesus without

ivavering. Free I Thei-e is meaning in

that word. It expresses a fact that cau-

not be overthrown. Not free from some-

body's prison-pen, butfree from the wiles

of the enemy, the consequences of sin.

Glorious thought! Happyresult! Who
will longer labor under the galling yoko
of bondage? Has the reader of these

lines been made Jree 1 God knows wheth-

er you have or not; from Him nothing

can be hid. He is able to ferret out,

to uproot every parliclo of secrecy, and

to deal with every man according to his

works. And Ho will. E.

NEW YEAR.

rilHE old year is past with its long reo-

X ord to await the final judgment
day. In it many of the saints have

passed over to the belter country, and
many who are not saint" have been call-

ed to change worlds without hope or God
in the world.

The work of our brotherhood has been

of more than ordinary interest during

the last year. The Brethren at
Work, a new periodical, has been started

in the West where our brethren needed

good, sound Gospel doctrine in faith and
practice set before the people. Then
there is more needed, as tJiere are many
brethren seatiered over the new Western

country who seldom have any preaching,

and many living in the outskirts of our

churches who ore sometimes left too

long. We need some means to enable

the brethren to fill the calls in those

places, and the Brethren at Work,
we have reason l« ho|H;, will be a means

of encouraging the brethren in lhe West,

to labor in harmony and untun to have

more preaching among those who arc

scattered around them. And there ia

one more item of no small interest iu

many places—lhe ways of the world, \la

vanity and pride are leading aomo mem-
bers too far away from the plain and

humble self-denying doctrines of the

Gospel, and we needed a paper just like

the Brethren at Work to set beforo

them the Gospel in its primitive purity,

making no compromise with error in any

of its foi'ms, iu that way to keep an es-

tablished union and oneness iu all our

churches. And further, in some cases

our brethren have had different opinions

on some subjecis, and have engaged iu

spreading their difference before the

brotherhood in a way that Is not likely

lo settle but make more firm and lasting

their difference. We need a paper to

tell them they must lake their difference

to the A. M., the proper place for its set-

tlement; and wc hope these much desir-

ed objects may be facilitated by the

Brethren at Wouk,

Another matter of interest to tho

brotherhood in the hut year. Is the con-

solidation of tho I'rimitive Chrittian and

Pilgrim. This work under the manage-

ment of experienced editors promises lo

be of more interest than when their la-

bors were divided. Of Ihe course they

may pursue we have not authority lo

speak, but we believe they will endeavor,

and we hope successfully too, to make
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their pn]icr a mcAiia of usefulness in tlic

brolherliuod. There is bo spcciul cimugc

in the Vindiealor during tlio Inat yCnr.

It alill labors in the same way for the

cnuso of truth iu a very safe order that

hna long been eslablishcd among the

lircthrcD iu Soutiicrii Ohio, and many

oilier pinccs ; and ns llie Vindicator is in

the West it is very desirable ihnt there

be no difference in t!ie labors of the two

papers, iu fact we hoi>e that the matters

about which our brethren may differ will

be less in the future, mid all our efTorts

be directed to building up n more per-

fect union among tho Brethren.

Aside from the labor of our editors

there bas been u great dual doni>- iu

preaching the Gospel—large uu|uhBrs

have bceu tnkcn into the church, aud it

id to be hoped they may provo faithful

and obedient to the whole cuuiiegI of

God. The labors of tbe A. M. last year,

with a few exccplion^, has given more

than usual satisfaction. The report,

though opposed by many, was giyen in

such a way that it produced hut little

dissatisfaction. It is to be lamented that

in some few localitiei tliere are troubles

which tbc A. M. has not as yet succeed-

ed in settling.

Now when we turn to the new year

and look to tho future, all these impor-

tant items of interest come up before us,

liecause we look to them as helps to

build Up and forward the cause of the

brotherhood. Iu that work it is of iir^t

importance that harmony andun
the whole strength of our church to the

advancement of the Muster's kingdom,

And it is important, iu tbe beginning of

the new year, that all our Brethren be

delerminwl that they settle dowi

purpose, be resolved as to the work and

labor for tbe new year. Without a ii.xed

purpose, a determined courage, there

nothing made ccrtaiu. Then let all o

papers, our niiuisters, our brethren be

determined in the labor of the new year,

that we must work in tbe cause of truth

in its Gospel purity, that we must labor

to call sinners to repentance, to call the

lirethren and si.'-tere to the perfect right-

eousness of Christ, that they live more

holy and grow in graceand in the knowl-

edge of the truth. That tbe Gospel

with its sacred, saving truth bo exultcl

above anything else, that God's word be

taken as the man of our counsel in all

things, looking to the great day of ac-

counts when we shall be judged for all

our wrongs. Let us strive to keep and

transmit to our children the holy church,

given of God, in all the purity and right-

eousness that reigned in it in the apostol-

ic age; when we commit to our children

and the generations to come tlie same

pure and holy church with its sacred or-

dinances and simple and plain order, we

can have strong hope of their salvation,

because in that building of God we

huow there is safety now and forever.

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,

ITS CHARACTER AND
PROGRESS.

NOMBEH III.

'.inJintlic days of (hcse kings ahnll Iho

tioil of bcnvcn act up a hmgdam wtiidi sbnll

ni'vcr b« deslroyedi ami Ihc kingilom Rball

nul bolcCt (0 ollidr people; but it aliall break

in pkcvi, nud cDDaune all tbosc kiDgdoiaa, and

i> nhnll alanil fnrcrcr." Dan. 11 ; iA.

MY last remark in No. 2 is concerning

committing the work of the minis-

try to fuitbful men.

While JesuB was here on earth. He
personally chose whom He would and

Ecntthem forth to preach tbe Gospel of

tho kingdom, giving them Urat all need-

ful instructions. AfW He had thus or-

ganized His church, He loft His disciples

to carry on the work ; therefore we find

them filling tho \i\aix of Judas from

which Ho had fallen by tran.'tgression,

choosing any out of tbc number having

the necessary qualifications. Said qual-

i6('Ations, as stated by Peter, were baviug

"eonipanied with tbein nil tbe time that

the Lord Jesus went in and out among
Ua from the baptism of John until He
was taken up into lieaven."

The necessary qualifications beiug first

Blated by Peter, ibey next prayed that

the Lord would show them which one

He had chosen, and thii-dly, they cast

lots accepting the result as the Lord's

answer to their prayer. Ilero we have

op<wtolic example, showing tho Lord's

procc^ for getting ministers.

The above was, however not only a call

to the ministry, but also to the'aposllc-

ship and liencc tbe necessity of confining

the choice to those who bad been eye-

witnesses of His proceedings /rom the

baptism of John up to ibe time of the

Savior's ascension to heaven.

Later, Paul wrote to Timothy and Ti-

tus, setting forth Ibe qualifications that a

bishop musthavcAud the vices ho must

not have to fill this position properly:

and I here remurli lliatthcqnalificntions

required of a bishop are good and profit-

able for all the members of tho body of

Christ (except tho requii-emcut as hus-

band which is not applicable to sisters)

and all should so far as possible seek tg

possess in tbe highest possible degree, all

that is desirable iu a bishop, and get

away as fast as possible from cvci'ything

that would disqualify for tbe office of

bishop, other things not spoken of by

the apostles being equal, in choosing

ministoi-s the church sliould always nioko

choice of those possessing in tbe greatest

degree, the qualification of a bishop; a

list of which is here given, Imping every

one will carefully consider and labor to

cultivate iu him or herself all required

of tbc bUhop, and avdid all to be avoided

A manor must be-

1. Blameless.

2. The husband of one wife.

3. One that rules bis own bouse well.

4. He must have a good report of

them that are without.
_

5. Given to hospitality.

6. A lover of good men.

7. Apt to teach.

8. Of good behavior,

9. Vigilant.

10. Sober.

II. Patient.

12. Tenipcrntc.

13. Holy.

14. Just. .

A niSHOr MUST KOT BE

1. Self-willed.

2. Not soon angry.

3. Not covetous.

4. Nut accused of riot.

5. Not unruly.

6. Notgreedy of filthy lucre.

7. Not given to wine.

8. Not bo u brawler.

9. Not be a novice.

10. Must not be a striker.

I have remarked other things not men-

tioned by tbe ajiostlcs being equal with

those having iu tho greatest degree the

qualifications of a bishop should becbos-

to tbc ministry. For example, help is

needed in the ministry ; and while giving

the subject prayerful thought tbc mind

finally rests upon two brethren of equal

ageandnboutcqualatlainments; but the

has a wife that is "grave, not a slan-

derer, sober, faithful in all things," while

the other has n wife that is unmithful in

many things. In this case choose the

having the faithful wife, because

ensurably great is the help aflbrded

by a wife who is faithful in all things,

while on the other hand the hindrance

is equally as great if unfaithful or in

opposition to the labor of tbe ministry.

importance of this feature will not

soon be over-estimated.

Again, in trying to settle the mind on

the one whom the I^ord bas chosen, (he

mind finally rests on a choice between

two whose attainments seem to he about

equal but whose ages are vastly diflercnt,

the one is 45 the other 25 ; in tliis case

the advantage is greatly in favor of ibo

younger.

1. Because having yet the vigor and

buoyancy of youth he will learn to right-

ly divide the word of truth more rcadi-

ly-

Because tho faithful minister's in-

fluence fur good is continually on the in-

:id iu case both would live and

labor to the age of sixty, tbc one- would

have but 15 ycar^ to acquire and use a

given amount of infiueuce for good,

while tbc other would have the same

cimncc during these 15 years, and then

would have 20 years more left to use tbe

power and infiuencc lor good already ac-

piired.

. 3, Tbc faithful liiiniatcr must of ne-

cessity face storms, moke impleasant

journeys, and iu various "ways en<lnre

hardness as a good soldier of Jesus

Christ, for nil of which the vigor and

agility of youth is far better tiiau the

decaying powers of old age.

Tbe above will perhaps be sufficient to

show every intelligent reader of the

Brcthhex at Work that Ibo progress

of the cause of truth depends largely on

the intelligent exercise ol individual du-

ties and rcapon si bill lies, of which more

iu the next.

PERSEVERANCE IN THE
TRUTH.

EVERYTHING has a begin

this life. So baa religion. It be-

gins when we believe in tbc Lord Jesus

as the world's Savior, aud ends only iu

the eternity of our God. If we would

be saved with tbc ransomed in lieaven,

wc must lake up our cross and think not

to lay it down iu this life, until we have
" kept the faith," and run with " pa-

tience the race set before us." The life

of the true Christian is

A BEQIXNISQ,

This were only to take upon us the name

pf a Christian, and such a couise of life

would he to God a fearful mockery. —
Several yeni-s ago I converscdwith one of

tbe physicians of our community on the

subject of religion.

"Doctor, how docs it come, that you

descended from a Dunker family, were

acquainted with tbe doctrine of tbe

Brethren, aud yet your religious convic-

tions have been theineansof unitingyou'

with tbe ?

"Ob, well, I'll tell you friend M,, a

man wants to belong to some church

nowadays to be respectable," was his be-

wildered reply.

In the days of primitive Christianity

there was but one doctrine—one true

faith—and nil the ohurches professing

Christ believed that unc doctrine. That

doctrine could not well have been pro-

lessed by any for the sake of becoming
" respectiihle " or popular, as it was essen-

tially one of self-denial, humility, aud

separation from tbe world. When a man
protcssing to bo a Christian can mingU

harmoniously with ibe world or uncon-

verted persons in their fashionable man-

ners, their unrestrained conversation,

ibcir polities and common gossip, their

changing fashions of apparel, their get-

ting up of " new things," and making a

show of " learning" or wealth, then, wc

say, he has missed tlie way of the Truth.

He may have begun in tbc ways of the

Lord, but he has not pcraevered in the

Truth. Reader, how far do you go

this wicked, God-robbing world in the

tilings we have enumerated. If you have

gone any part of the way, we beg you

consider, and renew your vows by tlie

gnice of God. Our religious Hfo must

uot only have a. commencement accord-

ing to tbe teachings of Jesus, but it must

A-LIFE-LOKG CONTINUANCE.

Nothing but the love of God shed abroad

tbe heart, and kept unmixed with the

love of the world, will meet the approba-

tion of our God. So no less than tlie

possession of the love of Christ in Uie

obedience of the Truth, nud adhered lo

increasing /.eal and fidelity, will se-

tbc Crown of Fadeless Glory. As
long as life sends its currents through

r God-giveu body, so long your blood-

bought soul must " contend earnestly for

ihc Faith once delivered to the Saints,"

tbe eutrancc of Heaven's glorious

gates. Do you want to he disappointed

at last? You maybe—Imaybc, 'There

great danger. If I fallabortof Heav-

1 I will still be clinging to the Truth.

Jesus said: "I am tbe way, the truth,

and the life." We shall deny ourselves

of many a pleasure, many n coveted ob-

ject, if we tollow this Way— tliis Jesus

of Nazareth who made Himself of " no

eputrttion." Head Phil. 2 : 7 and rellect.

We shall have constant watching and

core lo keep ibis Truth "aa it is in Je-

the apostles ami prophets." Men arc

not satisfied with Ibeir patents aud im-

provements in the mechanics, sciences,

trader, and professions of this world

;

they have a perpetual itching for im-

pi-ovcnients on God's plan of teaching

men nud women the meaning ofthe Word
of Truth ! Tliere are many, (and their

name is legion), who don't persevere iu

the truth tbemselves, and are like those

wo read of iu Matt. 23: 13. God
jealous of His Word, and so His child)

will be. He hates them that do t'

neither can His sons and daughtci's walk
with them. They will persevere in tbe

Truth;

STAXD TAITIIFUL ALWAYS.
Even if you must sUmd alouo ; but " let

him that thinketh he slandeth fake heed
lest be fall." But you shall not fall if

you watch and pray. Stand by the

Truth, aud "the Truth shall make you
free "—free from sin, free from flic world,

free from every other bondage. Let us,

brethren and sisters, jioiu, at the opening

of a New Year, resolve upon a closer

walk with God, and n greater /eal for

His Word of Truth iu its i)urity.

WaynciboTo. Pa.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of the Trinity.

HV J. W. STEIN.

PACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

IT
M u JtiH thai, nit the curbj writers

whose teslimuny is sought in support

of immersion, sustain nothing short of

mmersion inloeaeh name of the Trinity.

AVhen single iiumersiouists appeal to

the testimony of early ages in defen;

mcrsion against sprinkling, tbe appeal

is invariably made to the tesiimouy ol

such men as Clement of Alexandria,

Tertullian of Carthage, Cyril of Jerusa-

lem, Basil of Cesarea, Ambrose of Mi-

lan, Gregory of Nazanigen, Johu of

Damascus and Chrysostom of Consti

iioplc, and others, all of whom were

trine immersion ists. Why do lliey not

somclimei adduce the testimony of

immei-sionlata? The whole single i

sion world of the present day jiiay be snfc-

ly ehalltnijed to produce just one instance

in history of baptism as performed hj

them for OVER FIVE JIUSDRED YEARfl

'aVTEI! CillllST.

TIIhTFA.

It is ufael, that tvhatever schisms exist-

ed in the carlij chardi respceling qaeslious

of discipline, tlial Cailiolics, Montanisls.

Novaliaus, Donalists, Ariana, Meklians,

Macedonians, Qiiartodecimani, Marcion-

ists,Aiipol!nariaiis,Ncstorian9,Sen-eria)is,

Accphdi, Monoihelilcs, Waldonsea and

others performed baptism in lliesame \efty.

John, Bishop of Bristol, iu his Eccl.

IlisL illustrated Ixoin Tertulliau's writ-

ings, says; "The writings of Tertullian

afibrds no ground for supposing that the

tbunder of the sect of Alontanisls, intro-

duced a new form of baptism " (Tertul-

liau's EccL liist. p. 437).

CypriaE says; "Both the Catholics

and Novatinns agreed in the same form

of interrogatories, which they always

proposed to eatccbumenB at their bap-

tism" (Bingham's Antiq's of the cbr.

ch. vol. 1, B. 10, c. 4, sec. 4. B. 13, c.

5, sec fi).

Mosheimsays; "There was no difl'er-

ence in point of doctrine, between Nova-

tinns and other Christians. What pe-

culiarly distinguished tlicm was their re-

fusal to readmit to the communion of

the chtirch, those who, after baptism, had

fallen into the commission of heinous

crimes " (Mosbeim's Eccl. Hist. cen. 3,

p. 2, c. 5, sec. 18). See also on this

same fact Nciuidcr's Hist, of the cbr.

;h. vol. 1, pp. 242-248.

Socrates says that Theodosius the

Catholic emperor, "in as much as tbe

Novatians held sentiments ;jrecMe/y iden-

tical with bis own, ns to faitli, ordered

(hat thuy should be sufibrcd to continue

uolcstcd in tbeir cbnrcbcs " (Socrates'

Eccl. Hist. B. 5, c. 20). Compare this

from Ibe church a long while ago, they
have ;ict'(,Tin(rodticc(/ any iii)ioi«iioiis con-
cerning Ibe faith " {.Socrnles' Eccl. Hist.
B. 7, c. 25. C!omparealao B. 1. c. 10,

B 2, c. 38, B. 5, c. 10, 22. Also Sozo-
raen's Eccl. Hist. B. 2, c. 32, B. 4, c. 20
B. 7.C. 12).

JMaguus says; "They (tbe Novatians)
owned tiic same faith ns tho Catholics
did in relation to tho Trinity, and baptis-

ed after the lame manner" (Du-Pin'a
Eccl. Hist Vol. 1, p. 12G),

Augustine says; "The Donalists iu

some matters are with ns. Those things
in which they agree with us, wo lorbid

tlieni not to do. * * * * * Wc do not
therefore say to them; 'Abstain from
giving baptism," but 'Abstain from giv-

ing it in schism.' " He further remarks;

"That baptism exists among tho Dona-
tista, is asserted by them and allowed hy
us." (Douatist Controversy pp. 3, 4, 5).

Ho also says; "Their party is severed

from tbe bond of peace nud charity, but
it is joined in one baptism" (Idem, p.

13).

Pctiliauns, a Donatist, says; "May
God never grant them (the Catholics)

an opportunity to receive those who aro

made mine by baptism—which certainly

they would not do if they recognized

any defects in our baptism. See there-

fore bow holy that is which wo give,

when even our sacrilegious enemy fears

to destroy it." To this Augustine re-

plies; "In men like these, we hold valid

baptism which is not tbeir's but

Christ's, * • * * nini ,Ye receive tho

baptism of Christ by which they are

baptized." (Idem, pp. 402-404).

Optafus says; "The Donatista aud
Catholics were sealed with one and the

same seal, which he explains to be tho

outward form of baptism in Wiic/i Ihey

both agreed and %vere alike baptized

"

(Bingham's Antiq's of the chr. ch. vol.

1, B. ll,c. l.scc. 6).

Orchard says; "Tlie Donatists did

not difler from tbe Catholics in doctrine,

but iu morals, and seceded on the ground

of discipline " (Hist, of Foreign Ikp-
tLsts p. 86).

For (he trine immersion of the Wal-
denses, who wore the descendants of tho

Woivi(ia/i«, SCO one of their Liturgies of

Bohbio in the seventh century. (Rubin-

sou's Eccl. Researches, Lou. Ed. p. 474.

Orchard's Hist, of Foreign Uaptists pj).

297, 298).

The J:^astcrn cburchcs rchaplJzeil

Eunomians and Sahillians, who did not

observe three immersions, but Arians,

Novatiaus, Macedonians, Quarto-deei-

mnns, Appollinarians, Eutycbians, Nea-

torians,Sevcriaaa,Acepbali, andSIonolh-

elites were i-eceived hy confirmation.—

(See can. 16 of Council of Aries, and

lastcau, of 3rd Council of Constantino-

ple. Du-Pin> Eccl. Hist. vol. 1, pp.118

(note) 272, 337, 338, 600, 617).

Canon 7th of the second Ecumenical

Council (Ckinstantiuople) admits the bap-

tism of Ariaus, ^lacedonians, Sabbatians,

Novatians, Quarto-decimaus, and Apol-

linarians, but tbe "Eunomians who bap-

tized witli one inimej:sion " were to be

received iis heatheus aud rebaplized.

(Chrystnl's Hist, of the Modes of Bap.

pp. 94, 95).

{To be conltnited.)

with a statement of Orclinrd (Hist, of

bus" pure and uuperverteil, since there is Foreign Baptists p. 59).

learning" and "progress " iu Atticufl, a CatchoUcsays; "They (tbe

tbc world around us and even iu the Novatians) have steadfastly adhered to

Church, "built upon the foundation of
| our ei-eed ; for although they sepai-aleil

EDITORIAL ITEMS.

It may uot be thought proper to com-

mend ouo brother's writings more than

another, nevertheless we think it proper

to cull particular attention lo Bro. Vax-
N-'s article found on this page. The

subject he treats is certainly deserving

of a careful exaiuiuation in order that

the church in all its parls be composed

of the proper material. We are satisfi-

ed that our jieoplu cannot well ho loo

cai-eful about thb matt(.'r.

Iu setting up the Money List this

week, a considerable of it was overlook-

ed. We will rectify the mistake next

week.

Those ivho have ordered No. 1 of the

present volume and have not yet receiv-

ed them, will please have a little pa-

tience, as we will likely run ihort and

have to print a new edition ; in tim

meantime, let those wanting that No.

send in tbeir ordtrs at once that we may

know bow many are wanted.

—

[Ed.
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LOVE ONE ANOTHER.

lULDREN, <Io you love end, other?

joti Qlwnys kind onil Iriic?

Ou you alivnys do In Ollicn

Ah you'd liiivu ILcm do lo you ?

Arc you gcnilc lu cacli oilier?

Ato you civfirul day liy Jny,

ufTcusc by Qcliona

Or by iinylliiiig you sny ?

Lidio cliildrcu, love ticli olhur—

Ni'Vcr giTCiiiiollicr pain ;

Ir your lirollior »pp:ika in niigcr,

AnHivcr not in wrntU ngiLin.

Dc nol 9cli*iali lo cneii ullipr

—

Ni'Vcr mnr rvnollicr'a rcsl

;

Sii'ivc lo iiiukc cell ollior linppy,

And you ii'ill yoursdvcs ba WmI.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE MILLER AHD WALKER DE-

BATE AGAIN.

Ix-u iXsi'oiiT, Iml., DuL'. 2C, 187C.

ED'HS But7rimK,v at WoiiK::~Be-

liuviiig tlinl it would \k interesting

to your readers lo know suinelliiDg witli

rcferctico lo the result of llio above de-

bute, which wiis held lust winter with the

brethren of tlie I'ipe Creek cliurch, Mi-

nmi coiiuty, Ind., I condtuled to write

~ up what eniiic uudcr iny observation

diiriu^' llic isist few diiys, and thus pass

iiway time which I iiui ohliged lo spend

here wiiiiiiig for tlic Iniiii.

Bro. Ji.s. Amiek of BtiviietUvillc,

Ind., anil myself nrc on our return from

a visit of tlii-cc d;iys lo tlio brethren of

the above named church . As is known

t<> imuiy, this ehuich has lor aoiuu yeiira

nut been as prosperous as soiue otlien,

nud a^ it was desired that it should be.

Thei-u liiid heen very few aeeessions, and

even some who were nieiubers left the

brethren and joined the church reprc-

aeiitcd by Kid. Walker. .'Vmuti^ those

wai :i iiiini.-ter of ihe brelhreii.

W'l! remember that a very j^oud feel-

ing (ircvailed durinj; t!ie debate, ami I

Itike |)leii£itrc in informing the brother-

hood ihtit very encouiiiging re^utla have

already been rciili*/ed, since l!ic debate,

Hud we feel j)ersuiiderl that much will yet

be i-ealiM<l if the brelifren nud sistere

will continue to engiige actively in "hold-

ing fiirth the wor.l of life."

Quite a immbcv liave been nddetl to

the cIiuitIi by biiiiliain, and our soul wus

lilled with jny in hearing the clenr and

nieliuli.ms voices of young .sisters who
Imve lately cotne out on the Lord's side,

and who now sing with the "spii

in Christ Jesus. Gim>,l. III., Jan. S,

1877.

From E. K. Beeelily.—Bro. Jacob

.v. Jlurniy and myself paid a visit Dee.

1st, 187C, to [I little fluek or band of

brethren nud sistcra in Cherokee county,

Iowa, 1G6 miles west of this place. Tlioy

cmigmted to Cherokee county from

Nurthcru Illinois:—names KeeliJi Leon-

ard and wife, John E:trly and wife, two

sons of Leonardand conipanious.Dcvore

mid wife, Orgnuized a church named
J/u;>fe Valley church. Dro. Early is a

minister in the second degree, the elder

Lcnnaixl is a deacon ; hij sou E. L>eou-

nrd wits scl apart and installed into the

de;icon office whilst wo were there. We
had tueeting with them, had good aiteu-

tion to preaching. Some more nro al-

most pei'sunded to become Christians;

nuiy God gr.itit them grace, that they

niMy soon choose tliat good part with a

Mary of old. The members iu Jlaple

Valley church are, we think, a zejilous

lililc band of brethren and sislei^. ^[uy

God prosper them, and add nnin them

membci-s, tutdi wt ahull be «avi:d. Wiiler-

loo, Iowa, Jan 10, 1877.

ndcrstandin
:
aU<i ' the chorus

;

l'r.i|i llioni

I urn suto V iiliin tlic vnil."

nhii have been added toAmoiif

the clinnrh tijicc the debate, are some

who were formerly nicmhcrs of the

diurih of the Disciples (or Campbell-

ite.<). The brother in the ministry who
went lo the Disciple^, niul prcaciied

aiming them lorsevci-nl year«, has also

been reclaimed, and all are seeniingly

rejoicing on their way heavenward.

During our visit wo daily met with the

church lo worship. Two precious souls

w. re made willing lo follow their Master,

and many ntlicrs who are enunting the

cii«l, will e'er long wc hope, come to

Chri-'t and 1

FralcviiJiIly

aLEA.]sriisrGS.

Prom D. B. Stiidoijiikor.—I am
loiv ill pijsicssion of No. 1 of Volume
'-. 1 am eh pleased with it. I

uive been reading your paper carefully

or some lime, ami judging frmi the

I "bcavtity endorio it. I nni

id with the ninnner in which
the priper 14 Conducted ; it will undoubt-

edly do a good work. May the good
Lord eiNtblo yon fully to reali/.o the re-

spon^iliiliiy, and gri'flt work you have
umkri.iki 11 ; may it be the menna of

bringing many of the sons and dniigh-

tcR of men t.) realiz_> the truth na found

From EiiOCll Eby.—Iteligious Soci-

ables are crowded out for a week in Lcun

to give iMoni for preaching every evening

in each house of woi'ship,. and union

prayer meeting, every afternoon, by re-

quest of the Evangelical Alliance; and

I feci assured if all the praying nud

pi'caehing that is being done this week,

were done in the right spirit and in the

right w.iy that Religious Sociables nevei

would be iiilroduecd again ; but ICphra-

ini is turned unto bis idol nud wc will

let him alone. Lena, III.

From Sttllio Knepper.—I send you-

the following aecouutof a series of meet-

ings held in the Flcasnnt Mound church,

which commeuced on the evening of the

22nd of Dec., anil closed on the evci

i Jan. 7th. The result was two added

to the fold by baptism and one reclaim-

ed which had strayed away. Oh ! how
all rejoiced and were built up iu our

most holy faitu. Our ministers were D.

B. Sturgis, Adam Applenmn and Davis

Youncc. Much good seed was sown by

them which we hope was received in well

prepared ground, and will, in no distant

future, produce a rich harvest of pre-

cious souls to honor our crucified and

risen Savior.

that they may build on the sure fimnda- fr'

lion. '•

Bro. Moore is still here, at the house |
"

'

of Bro. Moses Snavely, not able to be

up, but is some better to-day. Brethren

and sisters pray for the afllict«l tliat

God be their helper. May God be his

helper that he again can go lorth to

preach the AVonl, is my prayer. IIiiil-

Mi,, III., Jan. 7, 1877.

From J. Reicliard.—Bro. Moore.

—I was especially taken with some

pieces that treated on plainness of dress,

&c. I believe that this is a point tliat

there should be more said about, for we
can see what pride has done and is still

doing. And I fear sometime if we are

nut on guard that pride will get the up-

per Iiaud of those who now are iioltnl for-

pliiiniiess. I^Iy wish and prayer is, that

the cause of Christ may advauce, and

the plain Gospel be more extensively

spread through the world. Fordwieli,

Outnrio, Canaila, Jan. 2, 1877.

well plcii

From Joint Y. Snavply.—By the

assistance of tlie beloved brethren Mar-
tin Meyere, Daniel Miller, Philip A.

Moore and Thomas Keiser who came to

us, we commenced a series of meetings

on the 22nd of December. The bieth-

reii labored together till the evening of

the 25th, when brethren Meyers and
Miller lell for other fields of labor, but

the meetings were still continued by
brethren Moore nud Keiscr. By this

lime sonic interest wns being manifested

by the ont-sidei's.

The congregation got larger every

meeting while the brethren were preach-

ing the word of life to us, showing by
Ihe Gospel that we must be doers of the

Word not hcarcns only or we deceive

ourselves, nuti that ivo must lay apart

nil fillhincss nud supcrlluity of naughli-

ne,^, and become a doer of the Word,
theu to continue therein. Ou the even-

ing of the 29th Bro. Moore became so

alllictcd with pain that he could not

come tJ» meeting any lunger, but the

meetings were continued by the brelliren

tilt Sunday evening the 31st. One soul

became willing to bo buried with Christ

by liaptisni, and promised to walk in

iiewness of life. We hope there arc

some yet that aro counting the cost, and
may the Lord help them lo count it wf.H,

From S. T. Bossermaii.—Bro. J.

II. Jloore : Tlie brethren in Eagle

Creek church, Hancock Co., 0., com-

menced a series of meetings on the 27th

of Dec., and ou Friday, the 29th. Bro.

J. W, Stein arrived and look charge of

the meetings. He delivered the truth as

it is iu Christ Jesus; the sword of the

Spirit was unsheathed and the Word was

delivered with demonstration and power.

A great earnestue&^ and seriousuess was

innnifcsted during the meetings, though

no demonstrations were manifest by way
of acce&'ions, yet wc believe the goud

seed fell on fertile ground and ihat

it may be gathered many days hence.

—

The meetings closed ou the evening of

the 4tli iust., by a very synipathelic and

pcKunsive discourse on the narrow way
that leads from earth to glory ; thus the

Word wns disseminated, and wo trustthe

hai'vcst iu the future may be gi-ent by

the ingathering of souls into the Ibid of

our Lord and Savim- Jesus Christ

—

D>infch-l:. 0., Jan. .5, 1877.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— K R —

Subsiriptions, S»kE, FucphleU, etc.

J. M. Mohler, .25; Michael J, Good,

4.00; Geo Brumbaugh, 1.35 ; Mary A.

Brillhart, 1.35; Jacob B. Kindig, .15;

Sarah Pnw ere. .25; J. W. Gripe, G.75;

Abeduego Miller, 12.00 ; Wm. Wallace,

.20 ; J. U. SlinglnH; 1.50 ; H. V. Wales,

.50; John SwartK, 3.3o ; Anron Fisher,

1.35; C. L. Buck, .25; Cyrus WalHck.

.50; Martin Meyer, 4.80 ; M.S. Mohler,

1.35; William Lichly, .60; Wm. Kicf-

cr, .25; Leonard D. Waggoner, 1.35;

John Hcichard, 3.45 ; Wm. Beydler,

1.3-5; Asa Bears?, 1.35; Fianua Kaufl-

inaii, 8.50 ; Jacob Ilarshmau, 2.50

;

Daniel Shively, 1.35; A. E. Gockley,

.20 ; S. P. Burnham, .CO ; John W. Wal-

lace, .25 ; S. n. Basbor, 6.40 ; J. M.
Cassei, .25; A. B. Snider, .75; B. F.

Jamison, .10; Isaac Henricks. .30; Lc-

vina D. Workman, .25 ; M. H. Lawver,

1.3-'> ; S. L. Snyder, 2.50 ; D. B. Slude-

baker, .10; James Wirt. 2.53; Samuel

Bock, 1.35; Lewis Trent, 1.35; Lanmx
Miller, .60; B. F. Miller, 1.45; S. E.

Furry. I.OO; D. G. Vurncr, .10; John

Wildfong, 2.00; Aaa Bearea, 1.35
;

eobS. Harley, 1.50; M. Kindig, 0.00;

D. L. Ileplogle, 2.70 ; M. D. Wingert,

1.35; John Fitz, 2.00; S. 0. Showaltcr,

.50; Ale.\ W. Itecse. l.GO; Samuel Itob-

erl, 1.35; Jacob Lucas, 19.20; Peter B.

Shoemaker, 1.75 ; CO. Hoot, 3.50; L.

Prickelt, 30; Silas Morton, 1.35;

liel Wbilmer, 2.40; L II. Bnshor,

1.35; John H. Linbnugh, 1.35; Isaac

Henricks, .25 ; S. S.Knhlbaugh, .15.

nicitlierc move lo Ihrni T llio land llicrc

cnigc of llic gnod luiid in Mo., ia near
nmilron.l—IliE nioinbcrsliipis nliout BO; onlj
ono viailing brotbcr wbo ia kcBllhy mid uhlo lo

acrvo llic cliurdi. Tlicy haTD a largo brick

mcciing-lioiiHo with linaorocul alory ; sny. ivlio

will coniof Funeral Bcrtlcea by Gld, Andrew
llulcliinaon nnj tho wrilcr. Jons lUnsniCT.

IPrilul
,.l,yl

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES,

IS
the name we give to our new printed

envelope, that we have prepnrc<l for

the use of our brethren, sisters aud
friends. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, arc well pleased with it, and lake

delight in using them, when writing to

their friends. Send for a package, show
them to the membei's, and do good by
using them. They will he sent post-

paid for 15 cents a package— 2-5 in a

package— or 50 cents a hundred.

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
AT THIS OFFICE.
Tho Doctrina of tho BrethriM! D^rondei — Is n

Tho "Ona Faith," Vinditatei — By M, M.
Kslii'lninu, -10 pages, prict.', '10 oeuls

; 7 cop.
ie.s 51 01). AdvQfiiH;siiiid "Eiirneatly cuntonds
foe Iho rnilli onco delivered lo Ibe ^.tinla.''

llir<eru1d iiiiiijcraion wna Ibe only melbwl of
b.ipiiiing ever pi-nelifod by Ibo iipoatliM nnd
llii-ir iumiclinle successors. Ity J. H. Moovc.
IViec, 'I's ccnia; live copies SI 10 ; len copiea
?2l>0.

Ihe Perfect Flan of Solvation, or Snfe Ground,
lly J. H. Muurc, Sboiving timt the pnaition

oecu|)ied by tbc Rrvlbren. is iiiriiilibly iate.

I'riec I cnpy, 15 tenia ; 2 copiea, 25 cenla:
lOcopira, SI 00.

TniB Vital Pi8t7.— Ily *[• M- Ealiolman. Bound
gooil clalli, 21.1 pages, price

~'

is work udvocntea, nndcnrnestly
t doctrine ot non-canrarmlly lo Ibo ivorld

a denr and u nil erstauding niiLn

True Evangellul Oliedlesce, iis nnti

te^iitj'i at Iniiglit and pmeliced nmong iLo
llrelbdiii or Uernmn IliiplialH. Ily J. W.Stein,

l)ein(; ono of his tweiilj- riaisona fornchnngt
in chureb relnliona. This. is sn cicclleiil

work, nnd should be circuhited by the llioua.

nnds idl over Iho country. Price, 20 cenla
;

7 copies ¥1 UO ; 1& copies $2 00.

.ndnRP.-—

igbtcr

Tie Pillar of Fira; or. laracl in
lieiny nn nceouut of Ibe Wonder
the Life of iho Sun or rbiimob's l)i

(Moaes). TogcthcrwilU I'icliircsque
ea of llio lIcbrcM'B under their Tnsk-HmsleL-s
By Iter. J. 11. luEmlmui, M.. D.. niilhor uf
l-rinceof the llm.sc of Unvid." Lnrgc

>. Clolb, F2.O0.

PUlosopliy of the Plan of Salvation.—lime.
ay 1. II Wulkor. This is n ivork of nncoiii-
iiion merii. elenr, iiistruclivo, nnd should be
in Ibe bnnda o[ all Billo studcnla nmb,
gl.GO.

Tho Prince of tho Hooss of SaTld: or ibreo
^ eara iu Ibe Holy Cily. Ily J. IE. Ingnibnn..
L. L. D, llliiBtmlions, Lnri-c 12.iio. nolli,

lib t'jialnis. UrgDty|>c. Price. SI.80. Snme
le nnd type, gill cilge, price, Sl.uO. I'oekcl
catnmonl, good print, ivcU bound, price, 7l)cls.

innllTealnnicnUi lOcli. cticb.

DANISH TRACTS.

1 lUo Dinbli laiigimgi', fe

WIU Tou Bd SaToi—ti copiea 10 cents; 20 eon-
lea -10 eenla.

Luther's Sermon on Baptism.—^1 copies lOcis

:

:;ficopietmi cents.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, post paid 81.00

Per dozen " " " " 11.00

" " " " by cxpi-ess 10.00

lopy, Arabeaque or sheep, postpaid ,75

Per dozen " " " " " g,25
" " " "]>y express 7.25

vo worlia sent po9t-p.iid, o

tied price. Ciirefully ci

d nitdrcss:

rk. catalogue of GOOD BOOKS
1 be sent free.

J. H. U002E, Lanark, CanoU Co., HI.

DIED.
lZI-:il.—Near Slindy Gmvc. Pa., trialer Ann Itc-

In'cca lier, wiro of L'ntvin lier, died very

suddenly lleo. 10, 1870, aged SH ycnrs, 7

inoiillis nnd 18 dnya, "
.

Punenil aervices hy Iho wrilcr nl 'Browns-

iiill ubiirch hoiiao, rruni Itcv. 22: 12.

JoilVZCCK. /

GOltDON.—In the Uaok Creek cungrcgnliuu,

rrnnkliu Co,, Pa., Kuunerl 0. porilon, died

or Pacumonlii Dee. 21bI, 1870, ngod 2 years,

B rnonlbs nnd 2 dnya.

Uuriod nl Shank's mcotlng-houso ; acrvicca

by Eld. Jno. Sbnnk nnd Iho ivrilor, rrojn Iloaeu

0; 1. JouN ZucK.

WAMPI.EIl.—Iu

I IVniiipti

the Walnut Creek chu

r, Jolmsoa Co., Mo., K

r, ngcd i\> years. 1 mi

Joys.

lira. Wnuiplvr n-na n icatoua brolbor nnd
mighty in Ibu Suriplurcs. lie eonteiidod far an

intvnrd hcnrl-uhnugc nnd that lo be eiiilcnced

by nil oiilivni'd non-con for ni ity lo Iho tvorbl in

nil IhingH, and aa unreserved obedience to Iho

coninuinda of Obrial, IIo bai led a wita wbo
ii a CDnsJHlcnl member of Iba church, nnd n

Tuniily u{ good ebihlrcn lo iiiuurn Iboir loas,

n-hiuh we belicvo lo he his gaiu. Their honio

always a liuiiic for Ibe hrcthron and aislora.

now tbnl branch of the churoli where Uru.

iplcr lived and died ia wilhout a minialor.

Will )ioI Boina honomblo niinialeriiig brolhcr

.irciihilcl by
locnlity. I'rici

net of ^iitecn pagea. Should I

be hundrcda in almost ever

,
2 copies 10 eenla ; G copies 1

?9 f1 00 ; 100 copies, §3 GO.

M .11 F.-(heInmn. 10 page,

r. . .;.i.-- ?1 00. Treala the
1

'ly showing I hot tho
ii'ii 'hiySulhiitbpiuHvd

Bound in clolb : iVl i

Family Enles and HesulailDni.—Uy J, w. sicin.
tteoulirully prinled in (hrce colors ou good
card boani. Is intcudcd for framing, and
should ho in every Himily. Price 20 cents.

Christianity Utterly Incompatible with War.

Price, au cents ; 24 copiea, $& C

The Orisln of Slnele Immorslen.-^

„^cv Sai'i'i&cvbottf/'

la the lido of our Oerman monthly, which
wo publiah eapeoially for tbnl pnrlof ihehrolh-
crhood thai prefers lo rend in Ibe Geniinn lan-
guage.

Il la Ihe a.tmo aiio na Iho "Brethren nt
Work," bul iSRUCd moiilhly, nnd will he dovol-
eJ lo Iho Tiudiciilion of iho f.iilh and pmclicc

Brethre

Wc will I J ninke for

in tbe " Dcr Bnioderholo."

inie III will commeiicc niOi Ibe beirin
f 1877.

0, per nnnuin, 75 cents. Any ona aend-
e nnnics nnd 53.7ri will receive nn ad<n
copy free. For nil over ibii tbe ngi'UI;

A bcnulifdl, eolnrcd picture

Us: 10 copies $1 OU.

PosBovor and Lord's Supper.—By j. w. iicer.
- able work of grunt nicril, nud abould he

Ibe hmiilti of every person, who wisbci to

iruii^hly under?itntul IbitBuhject. Bound
i;uod clnlb

;
2i)S pugca. Price 7& cents.

Truth TriumphlUlt.~In sii aumbera of four
pages each. Bapliaiu. Oi-nco nnd Truth.
Feci-wash lug. Urothcrly Kindness. >'on-

rcsiahmco. NoQ-EaacnIiulism Moaaurcd,
nnd Fuuud loo Short. Price 1 cent eneli, or
80 cont» per hundred.

One Baptism-—A dialogue ahowing Ihal Irino

iiniiicraiun la Ibe only ground of union, thnt

can be conacienliously occupied by the lead-

ing dcuolnimiliuns of ChrialundDin. By J, II.

Mooro, Ono copy, IS ccnla ; 10 copies (1 00;
2u copies $2 00.

The Brethren at Work.

A BELtOIOUS WEEKLY,

EDiTi:n Asn I'uui.isnKD nv
J. II. Moore, J. T. .Mcyew, M. M. Eahclninn ;

ASSISTED DY

n. II. .Miller, J. W, Slein. Daniel Vnniman, D.

B. Menlior, and Mnttio A. Lear.

Tai: llitETniiKN at Wouk, ia an uncompro-
mising advocale of rrimitivo Chriatiiinilj in all

It Tccn^niicstbe N'cw Tcjlamcolaa Ibe only
infiilliljle ruin of faith nnd practice.

' ' liii-' thai Fnifh, Bepentanceand Bnp-

I !. ir
I 'LPif [lumereion or dipping ibe windi-

diii.' ilireL- iiiuoa fiicc-fonrard is Christion Ilnp-

Tha( Feet-Washing, aa Inught in John 13, Is

a diviuc commond lo bo obscrtxd in tho chureb.

Thai Ibe Lord's Supper is n full menl, and,
in connection with Iho Communion, sbould bo
Inkcn in Ihe evening, or after Ibe eloac of Ibo

Thai thoSalutolSonof Iho Holy Kiss, or Kins
of Charily is binding upon the followers of

That Wai
.-itnnds

of JeauB Clirist

:

That a Xon-Conformily lo the world In dreaa.
Guatoma, daily wnlk, niul conversation nro caacn'
tinl tu true hullness and Christian piety.

It nliQ adtocalcB the Scriplunl duly of An-
ointing Ibo sick with oil in Ibo name of the

In abort it is a

and Ibe Apostles

uniid Ibo contlicting ihci

r of all thai

u Christcndoii nd
that all uiual concedo lu be lu
Price per annum, $ I 86. Addreaa:

J. II. Mo'ine, Ijinnrk, Cnrroll Co., Ill-
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WATCHING FOR THE MORNING.

[AM walthing for iho mormng,

TIio niElil is Igng und ilrenry
;

I liATC wnilcd fur tho iliwoing,

TJU I nm sod nnil wiiirj

:

I am Trnlchlng Tor the morning,

When (lie aonB of God simll abow

All their bcauleoiis adorning,

So dimly seen beloir.

I'm n Btmngcr and sojourner,

A pilgrim on tho earth
;

A eiek nnd lonely ineumor,

Fciv onu my noble birtb:

Bui I'm nulching far the niorning :

Oh ! when will morning eomo

—

And I change tho world's rude acornic

For the fellowsliip of bomi;.

They rail mo strange and gloomy

But oh t they little drcnm

Of ILc liopca Ihnl flit my I1090DI,

For Wbal I s

Tatching for [he

1VbcD he wbo for mc died.

In Iriumphnnt stale returning.

Shall claim Iho Cbilrch—His liridc.

They on may find nic weopiDg,

Whon I cfitinol IcU (hom why ;

For Ihcy know not the deep meaning

Of my Bpirit's sympathy.

I am wnlching for (he morning

Of n bright and glorious day,

Thai shall bush crcntion'a groaning.

And wipe her leni^ oivay.

Tlie earnest eipcclitlDn

or nit nature is abroad,

Waiting the mnnireslalion

Of (holrucsona of Qod :

Aod I'm watching fur Iho morning

That shall set Ihc captive tree,

Ami aball turn Iho chains of bondage

Into glorious liberty.

I will get mc to Iho mountain.

Til! the shiJowa flee away;

I will ask of all the wnlchmen

For (bo (okeng of the dny.

1 am watching for tho morning,

Tho uighl is almost geuo :

I heor their nolo of warning,

I will hie me to my home.

—London &rifc.

CHRIST S MISSION.

" And Jesus anid. For Judgment I nni come

iulo the world that they which see not might

KQe; and Ihnt they which see might ho made

blind." JohnO: 39.

rpHE above t«xt, at firet glance aeoms

X to be of a conflicting iiaturt!, and

tlic inlidct iTould so con.strue it, butif wo

can arrive at its trui^ nicauuig ire will

find there is perfect barmony, and the

itlea so comjirebcnsive as to be worthy of

our most ecrious consideration. Cbrint

gave expresaioa to tbose words upon tbat

memorable occasion wlien He had caus-

ed a mail, blind fi-oin birlli, to aco and

glorify God.

In (lie cx|iression "For judgment I

am cuiut; into the world;" wetmdcrstaud

the word "judgment" to mcimsomet

more than what ia generally understood

in tliia day by tho word. Clirist iu

other place said He came not to judge

but to save the world. In connection with

"judgjueut" we must underetaud He
came with aulhoriiaiive power to do the

willof God llie Father, and'" bring judg-

ment to the Gentiles " as was prophesied

conceruing Him long before. To Him
was delegate*! authority and power siif-

ficieut to make manifest to tlie world tlie

grace and mercy of God. Hecnmc'Tor

judgment" that mercy might take the

place of wratU in the bosom of the great

Judge of the world. Con<iemimlion w
tlie sentence gone forth from the Iribuual

bar of God respecting the siaful world,

but before that terrible sentence was ex-

ecuted Christ came as a. Metliator to rec-

oticile the world to God; and through

Him, who came " for judgment," com-

plete reconciliation was made, the world

was saved and mercy spread her healing

wings around the throne to overshadow

and keep from harm a ransomed world.

" That they which see not might sec."

To fully impress this grand spirituitl

truth upon the mind, and in order to

give illnstratiou of His power, Cbi-Jat

worked a marvelous miracle by opening

the eyes of one blind from his mother's

womb. " Since the world began " such

a thing had not been heard of. Neither

since the foundations of the world were

hull had one come to open the eyes of

those spiritually blind. Clinst came as

tho great L iglit lo light up the moral

world, but 30 great was the darkness that

the " darkness comprehended it not,"

Superstition and aell-will debarred the

light from entering the heart of the mass-

es ;
" but as many as did receive Him to

them gave He power to become the sons

of God." As many as were willing to

confess Him and follw Him at His bid-

ding had their eyes opened tbat they

might see truly the glories of salvation.

Either Jew or Gentile that believed ou

Him had their eyes opened spiritualty,

and Pauldike, went ou their way glorj--

ing in the cross of Christ, or while per-

sonally with Him followed Him to learu

of Him the precious trutlis of Divine

revelation. To such. His disciples, He
spake not so much in parables as to the"

multitudt!, but with meekness nnd lowli-

ness of mind " opened Ute eyes of their

understanding." Those were the ones

that were blind but now see. Having

seen the wonders that Christ did, heard

His precious worJa, believed ou Him and

were ivilling to confess Him; their eyes

were widely opened to see that nolouger

could they be justified by the taw, nnd

that Christ was indeed the promised Mes-

siah and they "worshipped Him." 15ut

how was it with the jiroud Pharisees?

They saw the same as the others, the

miracles Christ did—believed on Him to

a certain e.tteut and acknowledged that

no man could do those miracles except

God be with him. But "because they

loved the praise of men more than the

praise of God they would not confess

Him," i'. e. tbey would not confess Him
OS their lender nnd law-giver, would not

believe in Him as the Scriptures testify

of Him. No marvel then if tbey were

made spiritually blind. Christ told tliera

if tbey were blind "yc should have no

sin." But as tliey saw with their own

eyes the doings of Christ, and beard His

teachings, "therefore your sin rcmnin-

eth " nnd the result was bliudncss—spir-

itual blindness :—Christ became a " stum-

bling block" and "rock of ofleuso" to

them, and in their blindness tlicy put

Christ to au opeu shame, Aivay ivith

Him I away with Him! was their cty.

That veil before their eyes or blindness

remaineth to this day.

This significant text is as applicable to

us at this day as it was to those lo whom

it was spoken. For judgment Christ

came into this world, not only to c

the blind at that day to sec and those

that saw to be made blind, but unto

tills saying has come also. Clirist ia t

Jlediator— wo plead His merits at a

throne of grace to the end we may bo

recouciled to God, and made free from

sin. He it is tbat opcneth the eyes of

our understanding that we may sec clear-

ly how to run. His gospel is the lamp

to our feet the light that lightcth us on

tho way. Though we be blinded by

so that wo love darkness rather than

light, if we hear Jesus passing by, and

like blind Barlimeus cry out: "Thou
son of Pavid have mercy on me!"
will hear—He will anoint our eyes—He
will give us light, yea our eyes will be

opened to the life and light of His sav-

ing power. And while wc follow Him
we "shall not walk in darkness but have

the light of eternal life"

But he that heareth of Jesus nnd

the wonders Ho did as found in the holy

recoi'ds, is willing to acknowledge Him
as the Son of God and believe ou Him

—

yet not willing to fully coii/cjs Him,

blindness will follow justs>stirc nsdark-

ucsa follows the acltiug sun. It is only

while following Him that vfe have the

promise of the brightness oi' Hia radiant

glory. If, Pharisee-like, we Icjivc Ills

company and mingle with the 'Snnlic-

ilrim" of tlie world, and with thc^e that

love the praise of men more than the

praise of God, wo will be made blind.

ChrisI, in the text, does not say He will

make them that see blind, but tbat they

"might be made blind," yes the "God of

this world " will blind their eyes that

they see not ; become so blind, ttiey will

permit themselves to be ted by tho blind

into all the abomiiiatiotis of modern re-

ligion so as to believe lies ! If from any

cause, we are influenced to leave the

narrow way on which alone is Ibund the

light of true salvation, we are in danger

of falling into the ditches dug by error,

because the light of God's conntenance

Is not found therein. It is wisdom to

follow in TSE WAV sanctified by the steps

of Jesus and on which way beams the

light of eternal life. And it is a cou-

sumnmte folly to seek salvation iu "the

ys" so often held up as safe—ways

id of " self-denial " but full of Christ-

denial. Spiritual blindness is a greater

calamity by far tbau natural blindiKsa

:

tlie latter only shuts out light from the

body but the former shuts it out from the

soul.

Some would have us undewtand the

text to mean that God foreordained that

a portion of the human family were

doomed to etefiial blindness from all

eternity, nnd to such He never intended

to make overtures of mercy, the merits

of Christ were not for them nnd never

mdd be offered to them, whilst the otb-

i" class would be made to see whether

tbey desired it or not. Such a doctrine

is inconsistent lyith the teachings of

Clirist, and is fatal to the very essence of

full and free pardon. The cry from God
the Father is; "comeuntome alt ye ends

of the earth and be ye saved." "Who-
soever will let "him come," If men
choose darkness the dire result comes of

of their own choosing. If a man in the

light of the noon-day suu shuts his eyes

and will not see whither he goes, and

falls into a pit, who is to binme buthim-

lelf? Or if he bars his doors, closes hia

vindows and ohoosci to revel in hia house

nil the day long in darkness, or with a

light of his or some one elscs kindling,

nly ia to blame fur shutting out tho

life-giving rays of llio true light, and

must reap the reward of his dissipation

nnd folly.

To sum up the whole matter, !ic that

knowcth tbat Jesus lias nmiL— i.-j paa*-,

lug by " and " cnltctb Ao.-.lheo" oiul ftl-

lows Him shall be made to see ; not only
see how to walk clearly in that narrow
way here, but be made to see the glories

of Clirist's splendor in heaven, wbilo

tliey who will not follow Him iu all Hia
ordinances and institutions "shall bo
made blind "—so blind as to bo led into

the soares of the devil, and with deluded
hopes blunder on to the judgment sent

of Christ where, when too lak, will learn

the fearful conscquencea of having re-

jected the counsels of Him who como for

judgment " into tho world.

Greeley, Colorado.

OUR EXTREMITY GOD'S
OPPORTUNITY.

JIV J. T. MEYERS.

GOD does not lack iu knowledge to

solve human perplexities, though

the world Is full of them. Men are od-

en made to wonder and do wonder, but

not so with God. He who holds In His

own hand tho keys to nil uiyateries,

whether human or Divine, never wouders

or becomes aiirptised. Surprise is a hu-

man constituent, and God la above that.

God's very nnme implies what may be

considered surprising nnd baffling to the

human conceptions. " I am the Alpha

and tho Omega," says God, tlie reskilh

nud_^Hi« of all things that has the least

semblance of God in it. Here was a

period in man's creation and lilstory

when the earth was in a sinte of undone

extremity, but God's opportunity made
a benutiful Jionie out of It for mc

preparation of a bigticr and uobter aph

of future activity. Wo are made to

oiider at times, wtiy it is that God has

put us here. Ah ! nmu wonders why
but not so with God. Wonder and sur

prise are both human extremities, aud

God comes to us when they are the giealr

est. The darker the night, the brighter

tho stars, and the greater our forlornncss

extremity in sin the greater God's

opportunity to save. God interposes on-

ly when human interposition is suspend-

ed. It was Peter who exclaimed; "Lord,

save me," aud this very extremity prov-

ed itself to be God's opportunity. Thus

it is with lis poor worms of the d

When tho comprehension fails, aud

once become lost in the deep night of

then we want help. Does God for-

sake then 7 \\'hen we cry to Him for

mercy, for pardon, for ligtit, for forgive-

I, when we once realize how lost wc

does Christ not hear us then ? Our
cxti-cmities only provide for God's oppor-

tunities. The more jioverty stricken we

are in soul tho more ready ia God to

help. God loves to enter the little log

hut just as much as He dooa the costly

palace. When wc are in our deepest

ipeiieuce of tho gall of bitterness, and

me to comfort us, then Jesus comes to

, saying, " Bo of good cheer ; it is I

;

be not afraid." What Clirist wants us

to feel is only our need of Him. Go
then, dear render, and bathe thy soul in

the blood of Fmmanuel ; go to Him in

your woo, and learu thou the great fact

that thine extremity is God'a opportu-

ty.

COME TO JESUS.

KUMUEIl v.

COME to Jesus for pence of conacience,

come. "There is no pence, saith

my God, to the wicked." Some sinners

seem to ho at pence, but it is only by re-

fusing to think. They will not consider.

But such thoughtlessness is not worthy to

nlled peace. It is tike a man in a

.ajiLkiiig ship who will not examine what

is the danger; or like a tradesman who
fancies all Is not going ou well, but will

not look into his accounts lest bis mind
should ho disturbed. So tho sinner fan-

cies something is wrong, and feniing to

be made unhappy, ho banishes reflection

about God aud his aout. Yet every sin-

ner thinks sometimes, nnd tlien ho must

be wretched. When death visitsaiicigh-

bor's house, or enters his owu, or threat-

ens himself, and at many other times,

the thought will como, "God la angry;

my soul is in danger; I am not fit to

die." And how must such a thought

dnm]»eu his pleasure, and disturb his i-e-

pose. No, you cannot be at peace until

you have obtained pardon. You may
try all the pleasures of the world in

turn
; you may seek to drown thought by

filunging deeper and deeper into sin, but

you cannot be happy. But when wo
come to Jesus, all our sins are at onco

forgiven. We still think of them with

sorrow, but we need no more think of

them with terror. God says to us,

"Your sins and your ioiqultiea will I re-

member no viore." He blots out "nil

trespasses." He " casta tlicm behind His

back, into the depths of the seu." They
will not be mentioned at (lio judgment

dny," " He will abundantly pardon."

He now regards us witli love. We need

not be afraid of Him. He invites us to

trust Him as a kind friend. Instead of

hiding from Him, as Adam did, we may
hide in Him, as David did, paying,

"TIlou art my hiding-place." O what a

happy change '. I am a sinner still, but

a sinner pardoned, reconciled, saved.

And whatever dreadful things conscience

may tell mc, Jesus saya ; "Thy sins are

forgiven thee
; go in peace." " Peace I

leave with you. my peace I give iiuto

you." " Being justified by faith, wehavo
peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ." Poor sinner, you nnd peace

have long been strangers. Worldly

pleasure is not peace: and notliing can

give it while you and God arccnemics,

and your sins hang heavily on your soul.

Come tlien to Jesus. He both makes and

gives pence. Seek pardon tliroiigh Hlin,

and you will soon know what is meant

by " the peace of God which passeth all

uuderstanding."

Sec Isn. 55 : 7 ; 57 : 21 ; Micah 7 : 18,

10; John 14: 27; Kom. 6: 1; 8: 31-34;

Phil. 4:7.

l^per Dublin, Pa.

THERE IS NO HARM IN IT,

U rilHERE is not a bit of harm in it,"

X said a promising young friend of

mine with whom I remonstrated against

playing cards, yet I could seo his con-

science waa ill nt ense.

"There is no hnrm in it," said a "fast

young man" when n young friend of

was invited for the first time to tako

a drink and he politely refused at first,

but afterwards yielded and filled a drunk-

arda grave.

There is no harm in it," said the

self-confident young Indy when she was

warned not to fiirt with an acknowletlg-

^d libertine, but afterwards bewailed her

" There is no harm in it," say all those

who wish to indulge in tlio vanities of

this life which the church can not grant.

There is no hnrm in it," is Satan's

excuse. S. Z. Sharp.

Maryville, Tenn.

We arc not saved by faith without

irka, for there ia no such faith in

Christ, Nor are wo saved by worka

without faith, for no works but fhase

tbat How from faith, are accepttihle lo

God. — £e(/nine.



THE BlTJEI'l-IHEiSr AT A\^omv.

The Brethren at Work.

'Tlio Urcllii it W,.rk," >iU 1>

t Unit Sim
I fOM.

Tlioso Hcmling
piiil, to liny

I'riinadn. furjl 35 per nr

cigbt DumcanndSlUSII,
copy freo of chnrgc. For nil over lliia number
Iho ngCDt will be nllawod 1& cetila Tar cucli nil-

ililionnl nntiie, wliich nmounl cun be deducted

fVom Iho money, before sending it to us.

Money Ordora, DmRs, nnd Hogisleicd LcHore

may be sent at out risk. They nhould bo miide

]inynblolo J. II. Mooro.

JA1IUAB7 39, 1877.

WKi^nn still fill iiack mimbew from

lite liegiuiiing of tlic yenr, imil wish all

MliHcri lid's now L-oniiiig >» to fonimenre

Willi No. 1.

A i-EW weeks iigo, wlicu (bo denlli of

Josiii'ii W.\Mi'LKR was niiiiouuced, wc

not il John instead of .losErn. Tlio

lulalives will plynse ncccpt this cxplnnn-

tioii and piutloii 119. It iippciii'ed nil

riglit ill the obitimry, however.

.iVs wc sliull print niiotlicr edition of

No. I, it is (leaiinblc, thiit the article

g

iiig lui iiceomit of tlie Brclliron lie

loni^ct IIS possilile, und liciice if niiy of

llic iirclUien or sistcre linvo niiy iniprovi

iiioiiU to suggest, tliey will please send

llieni ill immediately, that the eoiTCclioiis

may be innde in time.

sm nnd nil tliat there is in ii

If I were a Uiiivcranlist, I

afraid to preach it, for fear it

true. Should I ji

In fact,

ould be

iglit not

h thnt doctrine.

t would turn out to be false, I would

nly lose my own soul, but would be

insiruiuental in dragging hundreds of

othora into hell with mo. Bui if I spend

a life warning uinnere to flee the wrath

to come, and it should so turn out that

there ia no future punishment, then no

one is any the worse oirafternll. I pre-

fer to occupy safe grouud.

Frequekt reports i-eneli us that cer-

tain subscribers arc not receiving their

paper, and that sonic others get theirs

regular- The papers are mailed hero

pi-oniptly and wc arc doing all in our

power to get a i»aper regular to each sub-

scriber. But if the paper does not come

i-egulnrly just drop «n a card and we

Mill took the matter up, and if the u

nnd address are not on our book we will

sec that rU mistakes are rectified. TIic

most of our papcre are addressed by a

maclitue, and if the name are in the gal-

leys right tborc is little danger of making

a inistJikc, but if any occur, give us "im-

mediate iioliCQ tliat we may 'have a

chance to rectify whatever is wrong.

.pel .. e His o If II g»

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Orit contributoi's, when writing for the

liiSE-riiRES AT Work, will save us a

good deal of trouble if they, when quot-

ing any passage of Seriptui-e, will write

ildowu nsitsUiudsiii the Book, using

(he ciipiUils and punctuation marks as

found in the passage. When quoting

^^l,^iptllre it is best nnd safest to titiu to

the p.issage niid quote directly from the

Book.

The article in No. 1, giving a full ac-

count of our people, is being pulishcd in

tlie columns of The Journal-Danoerut,

Warrensburg, Mo. This a step m the

right dii-ection and will be of much ser-

vice U> the great and good cause in which

Me ate engaged, and will doubtless give

vise to many inquiries, which if promptly

ii'spondeil to may cause some great

awakening in certain localities. We
hope other editor will follow the ex-

ample set by tlie Journal, and ninny \viU

gladly do so if i-cqucstcil. It will also be

ijuite a favor to us if a copy of each

jmpcr publishhigthc article could be sent

to this olfico. We want to see what ia

going on, as w«ll as keep our readcre

jiosted.

I TAKE this method of informing the

hi'ethren and sisters of several congre-

gations which 1 have partly promised to

vi.-iit this uinter, that it will be impossi-

lilc for me to do luucli traveling and

preaching this season. I am kept very

busy from carlj' Monday morning till

late Siitunlay evening, so much so, that

the iiiuft of my writing lias to be done

gind still the amountof work

i is increjising every day.

V and then that I ciiii get time

in out to some adjoining

n Saturday evening andbiick

early Monday morning. And this is the

best I can do at present for any cougrc-

gatioTi. When I nin awny it leaves

dmible work for Bro. Kshclinan, and as

lie attends to Ibc mailing deimrtmcnt he

IjiLi aliiint as much ns one man ought to

do. \Vu both conelmlc to slick pretty

i-]>i,ifi to our bii)-iiiess here, and in courac

of ihui.-, matters may ussume uucli

hhapc as to permit me to travel consider-

ably. _ _

U.s'lVK[tsAi.i9», iu the minds of many
hi rvgardcd as a very reasonable doc-

trine, hut let tliat bo as it niay, one

thing id certain, if it had not been I

oiu' little book, I would have been

Univcrsaiisl, or soraetliing equally

h:id long ago. It is l|ic best cure I

thai iJm that I know of. Tliat IJUle

haot I coll the New Testament, and

when 1 read in it, that the wickeil sjiall

g(t away into everlasting piinisbjuent,

nnd that llicy sliall be pumshcd with

vvei'bi Idling ilistnicliou from the presence

of llie !-iird .iiiiJ tlie glory of liis puwer,

itu'lnally frigjitcns uie nivny from tlia^

alkT nifibt,

ill the o:

h only 1

to lake a r

rcgntion o

OF No. 1 of the present volume wc

printed seveml thousand, thinking

lliat would be enough to supply the de-

maud, hut aside from ii feiv which are

kept hack to fill back riiimbcrs, wc lack

er COO of having enough to fill orders,

and the demand for them is on the iu-

erensc. Wc will therefore be compelled

to print another edition of No. 1. This

se gladly do as the project is bringing

IS a host of subscribei's from many iiii-

!Xpected qiiartcre, and then it is giving

the reading people of America a bet-

ter knowledge of the Brelbrcn's faith

and practice.

ow, since wc have to print another

edition, the more weeau print at once the

better it will suit us, and the more good

we believe can be done. We would like

to print not less than ten thousand if

can get rid of them on the terms offered

w. nnd therefore will give our rend-

ers a lew weeks to send in their oidcre so

that we may know just how many will

be wnnted. The paper will contain n

full account of the Brethren as publish-

ed in No. 1. and will bo sent post paid

on the following tenas:

3 copies

10 "

to preach Mohammedanism, Mor-

mnniBni, Pnganism, or any other kind of

an nnti-gnspel ism, he would better make

up his mind to take all the pay for it

that he can get iu ibis world, for ho will

certainly stand a poor chance in the

nest. I

I don't want any one to conclude that I

am opposed to nsaisting ministei's when

it is necessary, for it is not right

Tliul prenclieri slioulil liciir llic crois nlono

And nit tlic world go free,

but then, I conclude that a mau can well

afford to preach that good old Gospel a

whole life in this world, without listen-

ing to these loud money calls, from the

fact, that ill the uc-vt ^vorld the Loril

will more than pay him for tho good ho

has done.

But to tell the sober facts in the case,

I am opposed to nttribuliug these loud

calls as they are denominated, to the Lord.

He has now committed the Gospel to

earthen vessels and uses human language

as the vehicle by which His will is made

known to men nnd women. The spread-

ng of the truth is in the hands of the

iliiircb, nnd tho children of God leavu

heir duty in that respect from the Word,

hccaii-se all that lias ever been revealed

nnd is now known, is in the AVord;

and evci^thing we know about God,

about His laws and dceigns were obtain-

ed either directly or indirectly from the

written Word, and aside from that there

is no man or woman iu the land

knows nnythliig of God or liis revealed

laws. Then for a iifnii, when he is offer-

ed a large sninof money, to tell tliejieo-

ple that it-is tlic Lord who is calling him

is to suppose either the Bible teaches the

preacher to go whore there is the most

money, or that the Lord by direct revela-

tion, independent of the Word, has called

bini. I like to see linen give the Lord

credit for all the good there is ilonc, but

seriously object to jilacing that to the

Lord's account ubout which the Bible is

as silent as the grave. If the preacher

thinks the big salaiV is the Loitl's call

let him lake down tlio Bible and prevc

ilj and not resort to claiming a direct

revelation fi-oni heaven just as though

the Lord was such a rcipeetcrof pel-sons

that Ho would tidk to preachers and not

to the laity. If tli<i will of tho Lord

cannot be i)vovcn by the AVord, then

there is no use trying to ])rove it by any

direct fcvehition of the Spirit, and it is

from that we lonrn all we know about

God and His revealed will.

memheri hnve a weakness against kiss-

in" colored folks, it is "considered advis-

nWe " that tho colored brethren put up
with that weakness fur ihe present, nnd
excuse the holy kiss until such time as

the while brethren become stronger in

the lititli.

crriian Baptist.-; take their chjld-

lui il, 1. 1'ni - i:,.! :ill, in ancient

;i-! I ! 1.. le people in

! ._ iroiu seventy

years to .-i> i.I'MIi- 11. I'lieold Dunk-
er women have the pcuci ablest, prettiest

faces I ever saw on any old lady. The
faces of tho women, from the oldest to

the youngest, are all fair and sweet-look-

ing. There sat a venerable grand-moth-

er with snowy hair and calm, fair face.

Beside her a beautiful young mother
with her baby, the cuntiingest little

liright-cvcd Danker I)ahy, a perfect pic-

liiiv of ibc Madonna and child. And,
if you'll believe me, even that Dunkcr
baiiy wore on its fai-c the Dunker look

of ineffable calm and peace, too.

You won't be surprised that tho Dunk-
er sisters' faces look fair and unwrinklcd

nnd sweet tempered, when I tell you
how they dress. Their dress-up church

costume is a plain-cut calico dress and
cape, and a gr.iy calico sun-bonnet. The
men's drcfs is of the very plainest cut,

too. Only think of it, Iricnds. Sup-

pose we could one and all suddenly cut

nwav everything cumbrous nnd uueom-
fortuble from our dress and from our

lives, nnd have no more ovci^kirta, bu-^t-

li^, rullles, ti^ht hoots, tight dresses,

tiglit coats, tight heads or corn doctor :

no pearl powder, tidse hair, false smiles

or false hearts, no woiTy and heartache

and scheming to dress as well as this

woman or that one, and no wicked envy
or spite in ouf heart because we can't do

it ; suddenly to throw all this rubbish

aside forever, and bo simply unturnl and
comfortable. Tlie very thought of it

makei a woman's heart ache to fly away
and he a Dunkcr sister, too.

It must be somethiug ia the peaceful,

simple lives of these women which makes
Ibem so pleasant to look at. It appears

to me I never saw so many silk dresses

together in my life as I saw in a Cincin-

nati congregation last Sunday, and yet

niiioug all these elegant ladies, I failed

to see one face as serene and fail- nnd

pure as the faces of many of the Dunk-
er sisters that Sunday iu the rude little

cburcli. It must be there issome hidden

spell, too, iu a straight, light calico dress

and gray sun bonnet, for the young

Danker girls, who mostly wore the

woild's drets, looked coarse and common-

place beside their mothers in the Dank-
er costume..

and then, when people hear nnd read

those erroneous reports, they will not be-

lieve them. The only way that wo have

to meet ermr is with the truth, and tho

more the truth is preached and publishwl

tho less error there will be.

Truth is tho only thing that will kill

error, nnd that will do it effectually if

we only put the truth to work. Then
sec to it that the truth has a wide cir-

culation, tlint it mny crowd out nnd take

the place of error.

The closing ymtt of the lirticlc which

we have copied, is worthy of a careful

coDsidemtion, nnd chowa that from a

health sinudpoint, plain dressing is far

perior to the fas^hions nnd follies of

THE DUNKERS.
1.00

100 " L-oD

We hope to see orders coming in pret-

ty lively, as we would like to get them

all in before putting the paper to prc,;^.

One friend, who is no member, tri.tu

North Carolina has ordered one hundred

to circulate in his county, and wc would

like to see many others do likewise.

—

Then brethren, sisters nnd friends send

in your orders nl once, and do good by

spreading the truth, scatter the good

seed, and then "On niid on in the world

you'll go, nnd never know, the good that

comes from the seed you sow " until the

great rewarding day when all vyill he re-

warded for the good worit they have

done. _^^_^^___„_

A LOUDER CALL.

A
LOUDER call is the reason a min-

ister fre<piently leaves a small,

struggling congregation for one tbnt ia

Ijcalthy and strong. By this one would

suppose that the Lord sometimes gets

in pretty good earnest and calls vo lou<l

that his demands cannot be resisted by

the poor minister. But it is more than

likely that the Lord in that case is the

Almighty Dollar, and the loudne^ of

the call i.s determined hy the siz-e of the

pile. Of coui-se, the more money llic

louder the I^ord calls. jVnd as raiuicy

ia what they arc after, off they go and

preach for tho new congri-giilion till the

Ijord i>ikw up more money some jilace

/.'Imc, and calls still louder. Well, by the

way, ivii iCUlinot blame them so much af-

ter all, for if they have Id preach the

doctrines and tinijilions of men liiey

ought to he well pnid tor it, for it is not

likely that the Lord is going loseitl.>(!i(«-[jj^ij^,

bill, for IJcdmilt pay for preachinj

U T\UNKEH8,'"!iays a coi

XJ of the Cincinnati C<

I'cspodeut

from the German verb lunkc , to dip or

conversa-

ti„n;.l G.Tmmi. The German Baptists

JMiiii.oe their couvevts in a manner
ttholly piculiar. They lake thoconvert

down to the water's edge, alwnys to

river 6r running stream, none of your

new-fangled warm church cisterns, and

have him kneel down in the water. Then
the preacher takes him by the back of

the neck and dips him under the water,

iiiee foremost, you understand, not hack-

wards, as do oiher'Baptista. They dip

him under, face foremost, th

once ill the name of the Fathc

the nanio of the Son, and on

name of the Holy Ghost, th

him 11 iriplc or trine baptism. Hence
III,- nickmum- DuiikiT or Ducker
The men of the chinch iiurt the hair

iu the middlr, wunr both hair and heard

quite long, and look like pictures of the

ohi Bible palrinrchs. They wea

hair and beard because the pati

and 'postles did, nnd nro forbidden to

crop their hair short or

beard o!l'

Tho religious cercmon

liculnrly distinguish this /rom iiihcr

Clirislian churches, are kissing,

wnshing nnd sonpenting.

places in ihe X-^w 'IVslnriuni in

ki.sa" nnd ili'- " U-- T in.ii

ren nnd si.sk-i .m. t ,ii li...i.!h i'..'

hands and ki«. W li-.ii n bu.ilu

Tnto church he shakes hands with and

kisses uU the In-ethreu, a sister ditto the

sLslers, I coiifcis it nearly upset my
dignity to see these grny-heardcd old

iellowa come in and kiss one nnolhcr,

with u sounding smack, all around. I

dare miy one iimlil get used to it though.

Tlir l.i.i;,i. !i J.i- ilif brelhivn and the

! their

In various

•jC greeting colored

ily kiss, the churoli

iiuch as some white

age.

Tlic above, clipped from a leading

journal of the day, is a specimen of what

is goiug the neivspapor rounds in regard

to our people, being made up principally

of amusement and misrepresenlations.

—

We print the article by request for the

purpose of calling the attention of our

brethren to the propriety of giving a

true statement of our faith nnd practice

a more extensive circulation, and thus

better inform the reading people of our

country. Newspaper reporters have

been misrepresenting us so much, that

these false ideas, regarding our faith and

practice, are almost stereotyped in the

minds of thousands who know nothing

of us, and by them we are supposed to

be a body of superstitious and fanatical

religionists. They are not aware that

our faith and practice are founded upon

the proper nnd legitimate interpretation

of the New Testament Scriptures. This

injustice to us, however, has not been

done by all newspapers, for many of

them have frequently published very

iiiir reports of our pcculiaritiea and pro-

ceedings genei-allyi and tlierfeby hnve

done something towards setting us bc-

foru tho people in a proper light.

There has never been published any

work, giving a correct account of us

;

onr faith nnd practice in full have not

been made known to the rending people

of our land oa ought to have been done,

and for tlint reason many newspaper

reporters do not know enough about us

to give the public much correct inform-

ation about our distinctive features, and

tho object wc, as a religious body, have

in view. If more offorla were made in

this direction, much good would evident-

ly be accomplished. Many brctJircn

and sisters are availing tlicinselvesof the

excellent opportunity offered them, nud

are now scattering hundreds of No. 1 of

the present volume nil over the country,

thus giving the world a better chance to

know more of us, and in this way the

truth will be able to itop some pens llint

are so husjly nt work misrepresenting us,

CHIPS FROM THE WORKSHOP.

—"Preach the Word." Yes. that ia

what God's Book s.iys. Preach tho

Word, first last and all Ihe time, and let

speculations and vain philosophy go to

tho moles .ind hats. Preach the Word,

and there will be no time to tell " old

wives' fables." Again we entreat,

I'REACii THE WORD, aud continuc to

preach it.

—Sober, thoughtful men and women

look at the quallly not the <iuan(ily of

rending matter in a religioiui paper.

Tliey are not asking themselves, " How
much wrapping paper can I get for a

certain sum of money, but what tidings

does the paper bring to mo nnd others 7"

ThU is ihe real question of the innn or

woman whose heart is tilled with holy

wal.

—The doctrine of Christ comes to a

man with authority. It does not claim

to be as good as any oilier system, but

comes claiming to be right ; and this pre-

cludes the possibility of any other doc-

trine being right. The very fact of it

being right stamps eveiy other religious

system as being wrong, for God has but

one doctrine on earth, and that is right

doctrine—doctrine which stands above

all others, and will ultimately triumph.

I.-ct believers in this doctrine stand up

nnd rejoice.

—As an excuse for dancing, jesting,

croquet-playing etc. we are told that

" the young must have pastime and

amusement." There is no "mtal" in

anything that requires the compromise of

truth aud virtue. How ennobling to

hear the young disciple of Jcsua say to

his worldly associate: "lam under the

control of Christ; I cannot revel with

you, nor spend my time in folly. I must

honor my Savior by a chaste walk and

godly conversation since I have been

bought with a price."

—The great question with many of Iho

clergy is: "What kind of a gospel shall

I preach, that the people, saint and sin-

ner will commend? What will fill our

pews, pay the debts of the church, yield

the most money for missionary purposes,

increase my salary, etc?" Such men

must keep their eyes open to the main

chance. They must be very cautions

ic/ia( they preach lest somebody be offend-

ed, nnd the minister lose pecuniarily,

socially. CerUiinly this is a slavish posi-

tion. It is far belter to preach tlie Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ and be free.

—A saloon virtually says :
" I am a

saloon; I have set up to make paupers,

rogues, assassins, widows, orphans, bloats,

blear-eyes, red noses, rags, squalor,

wretchedness—crime of every hue nnd

chnracter, I am a place of gambling,

swearing, smoking, tobacco chewing,

filthy conversation. I mean to ply my
trade with all my might, nnd hold high

cnruival with the bodi&i and souls of

men." Sad picture! The reality looks

much worse.

—Some men contend there is no devil.

This no-dcvil doctrine makes the Uiii-

vcrsnlist nod us:ent, and the infidel

laugh, but no one is comforted with this

sort of stuff The scoffer is delighted,

and the skeptic grins, but who rcpenU?

A man once stripped his feet bare after

a rain nnd walked boldly up to an old

preacher and remarked, "There is no

devil." The preacher, pointing behind

tho man, replied : "There is, for there is

/ii> track fresh in Ihe viiid." How often

do wc sec his tracks iu the mud, for he is

n lover of miiddij pinccs.



THE BRETHREN AT WORK.
—Some ptople cnii nlways find ii bi

(jf Eirifc. Thty fiud some olJ, dry bone,

liilwlled "ciislnm" or " fiuliioii
"

gimw nt it imtil their tcelli of godliness

iiro worn oul. Tliis Imhic is freijxiently'

I'ollud into the uburcli iiud set as n bar

of fcUowsbi]), All Cbriatinus despise the

very nppcamnco of the thiug, find labor

to keep it out of the body. We need the

faith uiid prncticeof the primitive Cbris-

tinue, nnd whnt is more thtiii this, is s\i-

pcrHuous. When we go nbout idly, wo
lire apt to pick up some worldly bone,

btit if wo CDUtiniially seek the pence of

Jciiin there will bo no time to collect

6oii« ofHriJc IM us be wise in w
ihoiigUt and action. I

BAPTISM
Into Each No me of the Trinity.

BY J. W, STEIfJ.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

I r M ajuct, llwl all the eecle»iattie im'il-

JL ii'n wlio nUude to the origin of stitglc

TOTAL. *iviiiier^ion, refer it to Gregory the

Pope nnd the fourth eoHHcil of Toledo m
Spain, A. D. 633.

Orehnnl says: "In cases of danger,

Circgory, the pope, allowed one iminer-

siiin to be valid baptism " (Hist, of For-

eign Baptists pp. 32i;322), and decided

that trine immersion was not essential to

salvation (Iilem ji. IfiO. note). Chryatal

says; "Gregory is the fint orthodox

writer who deemed that trine immer-

sion might be chaugcd to single for

convenience, yet be (Gregory) sLites

that the eustoin at Rome in his day wo;

the trine;" that "in this century an in

novation was made iu Spain, alone, how-

ever, in subslituling single for trine im

But in others parti : of the

cburcli the ancient mode remained," also

that, " This is the f-rsl clear appearance

of single imuieraion cUha- in Vic fathers

or cuunciU of the church a.s a mode al-

lowed among the orthodox" {Hist, of

the Moiles of Bap. pp. 81-100).

Ilinton sajs: l''rhe]>ractice of trine

imniereion prevailed in the West as

as the East, till the fourth council of

Toledo, which, acting uuder the advice

of Gregory tbe great, in order to settle

some disputes which had arisen, decreed

that beiicefortb only one immersioii

should bo used in baptism ; and from

that time the practice of only one im-

mei:sion gradually became general

throughout tbe Western or Latin
church " (Hist, of Bap. p. 153).

Dr. Wall says: "So the Spaniards

kept to tbe use of one immersion for

some time. For forty years after (its

introducliun) it is coulirmed in one of

their councils. But Walafridua Straho

says tlial after awhile, the old way (ti^ine

immersion) piovailed (Hist, of Inf. Bap.

vol. I. p. 424).

Biugham says: "The Ariuns in Spain

not being of llie sect of the Eunoniiana,

continued for many years to baptixe

with three immen-ions; but then they

abused thia csremony to a very perverse

cud, to patronize their error about the

Sou and tlio Holy Spirit's being of a dif-

ferent nature or es-ence from the Father;

for tliey niado the three immersions to

denote a diflercncc, or degrees of Divini-

ty, in Ihe three Divine Persons. To o])-

poso whose wicked doetrinc, and that

lliey might not seein to symholizo with

Ihom iu any pmclicc that might give en-

couragement to i^, some Catholics began

to leave oil' the irluc immersion nssavor-

iug of Arinnism, ami took up the single

iiumcrsion iu opposition to tliera. * * *

Some learned pei^ns find fault with this

council for changing this ancient custom

Upon so slight n reason as that of the

Arians using it, whicli, if it were any

reason, would bold na well against single

immcrsiou, because tbe Euuomiaus, a

haaer aeel of the Ariaus, were tho first

inventors of timl practice. And there-

fore the exception made by Ibis Spanish

cuuncil iu tbe Bjveulb eeutury, cannot

prejudice the mure ancient and general

practice of the church, which, as Strabo

'Kunaiiikns trngitiio unljr it port of lljo \\ai\y.

lUinglinni'* Clir. Antiq'«. Vol. 1. U. II. C. It.

Sm. 1).

observed, still prevailed after this coun-

cil; and if Voasiussays true, the trine

immersion, or what corresponds to it,

tbe trine asperaiou, is the general prac-

tice of all the churches upon enrlb at

this day. And such a custom could not

well be laid aside, without some charge

of novelty, and daugcr of giving ofl'ense

and scandal to weaker brethren," (Bing-

ham's Antiq's of the Chr. ch. vol. 1, B.

11, c. 11, sec, 8). Walafridus Stmbo, al-

luding to thia change of mode by tbe

Spanisli Catholics upon the ground of

ta abuse by the Arians, says: "If we
are to desert everything which heretics

have perverted, nothing will be lell usj

since tbcy have erred concerning even

God llimsclf, and they have twisted

overj-tbing which seems to have pertained

to His worship, and have applied it as

though it were peculiarly designed for

the support of tbcir error" (Ghrysliil's

Hist, of the Modes of Bap. p. 146).

Alcuin calls the decision of this

Spanish council "diabolical," and says:

"From the midst of tbe thrones of the

1 districts of Spain, and fi-om the

lurking places of his envenomed perfidy,

the old serpent again attempted to lift

bis head which had been bruised, not by

tbe club of Hercules, but by the power

of the Gospel, and, in the cujb ot his

ancient malice, to mingle a new and ac-

cursed poison, and like a very freezing

blast from the North, he bos assaultt-d

one aide of the solid bulwarks of the

church in his endeavor to change the

ule of holy Catholic custom, hy intro-

ducing the notion that it ought to be ad-

ministered by invocation of the Trinity,

indeed, but with a single inimereion on-

ly " (Idem p. 146). What would Alcu-

have thought had he contemplated the

present magnitude of tbe Papal bierai

chy, vainly called hy its niemhora, "the

boly Catholic church," having "chaugcd

the rule of holy Cjttholic custom," not

merely in tho introduction of sing

mersion and pouring and sprinklii

in the universal neglect (Milan excepted)

of holy Catholic b:iptism As taught by

Christ and transmitted by tradition from

tbe apostles. Kome has rejected trine

immersion, and is practicing the com-

pends of her own invention in the pro-

fessed name of tbc Holy Trinity, and

thousands of her Protestant oftspring

hold as tenaciously to tbem, as if they

thought it would be an unpardonable sin

to forsake her traditions.

Uy in baplitm al all, (Du-Piu'a Ecel.

Plist. vol. l,p. 213).

Gregory Nyssen tells us, that Eunomi-
us perverted tbe law of Christ and tbe

tradition of the Divine institution, and
taught that baptism was not to bo given

in tbe name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of tbe Holy Spirit, as Christ

commanded His disciples. {Bingham's
Antiq's of thoChr.ch. vol. 1, b. II, e. 3.

sec. 10).

Soeralcs, referring toEunoniius, Euty-

chius and Tbeophranes a.* co-workers in

hei-esy, says: "They adulterated bap-

tism ; for instead of baptizing in the

uanie of the Trinity, they baptl/e into

the death of Clirist " (Socrates' Eccl.

Hist. b. 5, c. 24). In contrast with thia

Justin Jlnrtyr, Tertullian and niauy

others inform us that the genci-al church

invoked each name of the Trinity iu

baptism (See Justin's Apolog. 2, see. 7i).

Dn-Pin's Eecl. HUt. vol. 1, p. 91).

/( w a fact, that tlw ehurdi ivrilcrg at-

li-ibnle Ihc origin of Ihe single action

ill bapliini to Eunomius and his co-work-

ers of the fourth century.

Sozoraen says: "Some say that this

Eunomiuswas the firstwho dared to bring

forward the notion that Divine baptism

ought to he administered hy a single

immersion; and to corrupt the tradition

which has been handed down from the

apostles, and which is still observed hy

all." (fSozomeu's Eccl. Hist. B, G, e.

26).

Theodoret says :
" He (Eunomius) sub-

verted the law of boly baptism, which

had been handed down from the begin-

ning, from tho Lord and tbe ai>ostles,

and made a contrary law oiiscrling that

it is not necessary to immerse the candi-

date for baptism thrice, nor to mention

the names of the Trinity, hut to immerse

once only into the death of Christ"

(CluT-stal's Hist, of tho Modes of Bap.

p. 78. Bingham's Antiq's of the chr,

ch, vol. 1, b. 13, c. 5, sec. 7). Bingham
asks : "Do>d not this innovation ns plain-

ly prove that the rite of trine immersion

was the ancient form and custom of the

church 03 Tertullian nud all that speak

of it before Eunomius, have constantly

itod?" (Idem).

Il is a fad, tliul Eunomius who invented

the fingle aetion did not invoke the Trin-

f Sonic IranBlnlors uf Soiomuu linvo lea oul

tlie word "siugk" (miti) Ireforo iniuicraiuti lo

innkQ tliD imtiroHion, oiio would iiiippoic, lUul

Euiiomiufi itiLi llio aulliar of iiiimcrslon ilself.

For [1it9 ro/iaon nloiic ivo Ininticrilo Hid Qrcvk

iMl. " I'linai Jo lines, prolon louloii Bunomi-

DD lolmt^sni uUegcaiulbni, cu uiio kaluJiiacI

cliroDsi opilclcin ita Ikvinn Bnpliiin. Iiai pnr-

nclutrainl Icn n pa Ion apaaloloa cla «ti nun cu

piui pliulolloinonen, pamilaam," (Sotoni, lib.

0. c, 20).

His a fact Eunomius, lil;e Arins his

vxantcr, rejected Ihe Divinity of Christ

and Ihe irolji •Spirit, and also a Divine

Trinity.

Fie taught thnt the Son and Holy
Spirit were created beings, aud hence if

ho worshipped the Son, worshipped Him
a creature aud not ns the Creator

(Theodoret's Ecel. Hist. b. 5, c. 11. So-

zomen's Eccl. HisU b. 6, c. 27-28. Soc-

rates' Eccl. Hist. b. 2, c. 35, b. 4, c. 7).

The very extraordinary death of Arins,

like that of Judos Iscariot, as recorded

by Sozoman and Socrates, clearly exhib-

its tbe Divine judgments upon such im-

piety. (SeeSozomen b. 2, c. 30, Socra-

tes b. 1, c. 38). I cannot revert to this

incident without ever aud ajion catling

to niiud the language of tbo apostle

Peter; "There shall be false teachers

teachers anioug you, who privily shall

bring in damnable heresies, even denying

the Lord that bought tbem, aud bring

upon themselves swift destructiou. And
Many shall folloiu ihe'iT pernicious ways;

by reason of «'hom tbe way of ihe truth

slinll he evil spoken of" (2 Pet. 2 ; 1, 2).

Bingham says: "Because he (Euno-

mius) denied the Divinity of the Son

and the Holy Spirit, he would no longer

use the trtue immersion, nor hapti

the name of the Trinity, but only into

the death of Christ"
,
(Antiii's of the

Chr. cb.vol. 1, b. ll,e.3,sec, 10).

Chrj-stal says: "The single immersion

of Eunomius is condemned, and up to

this time we fiud no tiicnlion of its exis-

tence among the Christiana of tbe sec-

ond, and third, and fourth centuries. It

firat' appears among the biUcr foes of

Christ's Divinity, and ivas introduced by

them in conjuction with a change ii

form of words " (Hist, of the erodes of

B.tptism p. 96).

NU.

It is a fact then, as a sequel lo the fo,

going ones, that if we wish to praciiec

boptisiit whose origin is <dlribuled neither

lo heresy, the decrees of popes, nor deeis-

ioni of papal councils, tve must bapliie

into caeh name of the Trinity.

In order to find Cbristiau baptism be-

fora the English Baptists enjoined the

backward action {Sec Robinson on Bap.

p. 696. Judsou on Bap. p. 112), before

Gregory decreed, or the fourth council of

Toledo enacted the single immersion

with an invocation of the Trinity, or be-

fore Eunomius invented tbe single action

-It baptism whose validity has beenuni-

craally acknowledged for eighteen cen-

iirics, an<l n denial of which involves a

denial of the existence of a Christian

church prior to these innovations you

lU.st accept trine

is a fuel, that no eeelesiaslical histori-

r writer furnishes Ike lime, place and

1 of the author of immersion into

each name of the Trinity this side of the

command of Jesus.

is true that a few modern writers iu

tbcir haste, have made unwarranted as-

tious which can have no ibrce on nur-

ture, better iuforme<l minds. Mr. J. M. C.

Breaker, of Mo,, in an article iu " The

Baptist Battle Flag," of Jan. 12th, 187G,

kin attempts to inform bis readers

"iviiv this practice of three ininieraious

was adopted," by instancing thcopinions

of Sasil, Jerome, Augustine and others,

respecting iu symbolical import, hut
when t where T and hy whom t adopted,

he seems to be entirely uninformed. Mr,
D. B. Ray, editor of "Tbe Baptist Bat-

tle Flag," in his work entitled "Baptist

Succession " (pp. 355, 3.56, 410) attrib-

utes tho origin of trine immersion to tbe

Catholics of the third century, witboutao

much as offering tbe smallest testimony

in support of so important a discovery!

I bavo asked him several times in kind

communications, for the source of his in-

formation on this point but without suc-

cess, and hereby again kindly ash him,

(and his brethren who denounce trine

immersion ns mere tradition and super-

stition) for truth's sake, to furnish us

with such information ? If wo perish in

darkness, oau they, if Cbrlst-Iike, refuse

ua the ligbt? If we hunger and thirst

for truth, will they so coldly refuse ns

the portion of life? Are we, for whom
Christ died, of ao little importance ns

not to deserve (A«ir important attention f

The publications referred to have been

read by thousands. Will their readers

pi oiiso'pause, and ask for the testimony

of fifteen long centuries, which has trans-

mitted so important hut undiscovered in-

formaliun? What would such men aa

Clement, Tertullian, Cj'ril, Monulus,

Basil, Jerome, Ambrose, Chrysostom and

others, with tbe historians Eusebius,

Theodoret, Socrates, Sozomen, Evagrius,

and all the scholars of tho Greek and

Oriental churches, who taught and prac-

ticed trine immersion as the only Scrip-

tural and apostolic baptism think, were

they brought in contact with this recent

discovery, and " forced to confront this

modern learning" based only upon the

assumptions and suppositions of a fewem-

glc immersionist writers of the niiieteeuth

century? I do believe, if trine immer-

sionists could succeed no belter in point-

ing out tbe post-apostolic origin of single

immersion (with its backward adminis-

tration) than single inimersionisls do, in

attempting to fiud a post-ajxistolic origin

to trine immci'sion, that they would real-

ly be ashamed to undertake it.

OMlCnON

Il is a fact, that all eeclesiaslieal histori-

ans of the early agesoftlu ehureh of whose

writings we have any account, were trine

immersionisli.

I have frequently been asked, w

Eusebius the first ecclesiastical hiatorii

never mentions (rine immersion in

history ? I answer. For the same reason

that he does not mention single immt

siou. Single immersion not yet being

existence such eonlra-dintinctitc terms

were not needed. The history of Euse-

bius extends to A. D. 324, stopping about

fifty years before the introduction of tbe

single aetion in baptism, by Eunomius.

(See date of compends iu Chryatal's Hist.

of thcModesof Bap.p. 137). Eusehiua

was a Catholic, the wiiversal practice of

which church was trine immersion. He
was made bishop of Ceaarea about A. D.

313, signed the confession of faith in tho

Niccne council A. D. 325, gave his voice

against Arins and wrote ably in defense

of the doctrine of tho Trinity and the

divinity of Christ. (Du-Pin's Eccl. Hist.

Vol. l.pp. 152, 153, 166). As to tbe

Greek historians of tho fifth century,

Socrates, Sozomen, Tlieodoret and Evag-

rius, uo well informed mind acquainted

with their writings, associations, and

church relations, will deny for a moment

that Ihey were trine innncrsioniats. (See

Extracts from their writings adduced in

this discourse. Memoirs of their lives,

in their respective works ako Du-Pen'a

Eccl. Hist. Vol. 1. pp. 448-163. 564).

In addition to this it may be remarked

that of all the several hundred books of

the Latin and Greek fathers of the first

five centuries of the church yet extant,

none gives us an account of single Im-

mersion earlier than the fuurlb eeutury.

/( M a fad, that Ihe churches by whme

unanivions comenl Ihe books of Ihe New

Testameid were received and compiled in-

to Ihe sacred canon, and which also rejected

the spurious works of heretics from the

(Du-Piu's Eecl. Hist. Vol. I. Sect.

6. pp. 29, 30) have, without any account

if aclumgc in Ihcir manner of baptising.

tran^nitled the pre-'cnt Christian Script-

ures to us, Ihroitgk the translations of the

Greek, Latin, Noiatian, Donatist, and
Wuldensian churches: all of which I hav6

shown in a previous seriion, were trine im-

mcrsionials.

Remember, you, who reject inuuer-
sion into each nnme of Ihe Holy Trin-
ity, that you reject (ho very medium
through which you have received tho

last will and testament of Christ.

II is a fact, Ihal Ihc church relatioM and

doctrinal prruliarilies of the first transla-

tors of the Scriptures into English show

that they understood ou

immersion into eacu u

and so practiced il.

1" lext to demand

jmc of the Trinity

Tho first English version of the

New Testament was made by John
Wicklitfe about the year A. D. 1367.

It was then tianslated fi-oni tlio Latin

(Catholic) Bible verbatim. (Hist, of

English versions in Emphatic Dinglott)

Wickliflc was a professor of divinity in

the (Catholic) University of Oxford, who
with his followers, John Huss, and Je-

rome, both Masters of Art, in tho Uni-

vo-sity of Prague (Du-Pin's Eccl. Hist.

Vol. 3. pp. 87. 90. 92) were excommuni-
cated by the church of Rome hecauso

they rejected infant baptism and many
other errora peculiar to that church.

Among tbe whole catalogue as carefully

enumerated, one by one, hy Du-Pin (see

Eccl. Hist. Vol. 3. pp. 87-96) neither

were over accused of interfering with tbe

mode of baptism, which throughout the

church in England was then trine im-

mersion and so remained for years even

after its change into the episcopacy. Tlio

eil of Bourgcs A. D. 1584, tbe Com-
mon Prayer Book A. D. 1549, the wiati-

d iMm» sarum A. D. 1530 tbe 2l8t

of Henry 3, all enjoin trine immci'sion.

The first book of Edward vi, enjoined

trine immci'sion. His second book chang-

ed it into single immersion, nud the pres-

ent English rubric has it modified stilt

i. It was John Calvin who taught

tbot the difi'erencc is of no moment
whether he that is baptized bo dipped all

and if so, whether thrico or once."

(Cbrystal's Hist, of the Modes of Bap.

p. 205). Let it be further remembered

that the coTnnionly received versions of

the English Scriptures, are from tbo

church of England whose rubrics require

trine immcralon, absolutely until the last

few centuries!

Itiia fad, that if single immersion first

existed thai Ihe whole church must have

changed to TKIXE immersion before the

close of the second century.

Wc have found Tertullian speaking of

trine immersion about A. D. 200. only

one hundred years after the death of St.

John, and the close of tho apostolic ago,

as the practice of the univcrsitl church.

Dr. Robinson speaking of triue immer-

sion at nn early day says: "It is certain

that the practice was universal among
Christians of tbc Catholic kind, and some

who did not believe tbe Trinity perform-

ed baptism iu the same way " (Robinson's

Hist, of Bap. pp. 217. 218). The "Cath-

olic kind " referred to here were all who

beliovctl iu a Divine Savior and Holy

Spirit nud a Divine Trinity. 'Ihoi-c who

rejected this but slill used the trine im-

mersions were Arians. The exceptions

ere Eunbmians and Scbellians as is else-

horc shown, who coairaciiced their sin-

gle immersion in the fourth ccniniy. If

then the whole church praelieed triim

ei-sion at tbe close of Ibesecimd and

beginning of the third centuries, tlio

change from single to trine immersion if

nnule nt all must have begun vmrh cari-

than this.

(jTo be continued.)

HdW to bapli/c a Jewish lady.

—

As to the public act of baptism, let

her he dressed in a garment, nsuiilly

I by lenmles in baths, and be i>lacril

bathing tub, up to her neck in wn-

theu let tbe baptist dip her head

three times in the water, with the usual

words: 'I baptiw) you in the ii.anie of

the Father,'" etc.

—

Martin Luther,



THE BUETI-IKEN ^T ^VORK.

ECHOES.

ECIIOKS on iLij lienrt nro fulling.

Son and Wncler. swMt and low

;

llnppy houm of bliw recalling

In Die (Inf* of long ngo.

A I lliG liTilighl'a dreamy hour,

Voices llint were long since mill

Como Id cliccr ivilli Boolliing ponGr

Wlion mj ojes witU (cor dn)pi fill.

EchoPB on my licnrl nro fulliog,-

Sofl and Icndrr, low oiiil Bwccl

;

And 1 hear loved Toicca cnlling,

Hc-kT the iTcnd of nngel-fcdi.

Angcl-wliiapora seem repealing

Fond ivortls brenlhed in doya long paal.

IVecp not- SorrovfH arc but Heuting

:

Pnrling will nol ahTojs Insl.

Where llie oryslnl slrcani« nro flowing

In Ihe niftusionB of the l.ksl

:

Where Ilie wicked cease tram troubling,

And Ihc ivcfiry iiro nt tmI—

IVc Bhnll meet, no more lo sever

Jleol whcro pnrliiigs never come,

Farewells nro not lircadied forever:

Earth is not our biding liomo.

TbcD the echoes, goniy flying.

Faded o« the evening nir,

And my soul poured forth its sighing

In ft oliftnl nkin lo pmyor.

— r/ie Gmde.

GO NOT DOWN TO EGYPT FOR

HELP.

Ill secret httvo I soid nothing,

—

Jesiis,

Woe lo llieui that go down to Egypt for help.

—19,11SII.

rilHE I^ord Jesiis Clirist did uot como

X into this world to found a secret so-

ciety to tell His secrets, to work in nn

underliiiuded wiiy. Not by iiuy raesius.

But tells His followera : "Thnt I tell you

in dui'kiicsspi-oclaim upon ttisliousc tops."

"Preacli tlic Gospel to every crenture."

"Giistundand spcnk in the tcmpio to

llie people all tlii" words of tliis life."

—

"\^'c would underslnnd Ilim to urge His

followers to dcclniti His words, it iinikes

no difiercucewhetlicr they will heartliem

or not ; tell tliem tlic whole tnith nud

nothing but tlie truth, nnd then if they

will not bear their blood will be upon

tlicir own heads. "Yea," says the Sa-

vior to His disciples, "tlie time will come

that they that will kill you, will think

they are doing God service, but fear

tlieni not tbere shall not an buir of your

bend peiisb." " My kingdom is not of

this world," saj-s He to Pilute. Yes my
dear brethren, if our kingdom were of

this world then we mifjht with pro-

priety "go down to Egyi'' for help."

—

\Ve might then join the Odd Fellows,

Free Masons, or some other citizen of

that conntry. As nmuy professing Chris-

tians nnd ministers, these days, do there-

by declare plainly that there is uot help

enough for them in the kingdom of

Christ established, "woe unto them,"

saith the prophet. Dear brethren let us

be encouraged and sail clenr of nil these

secret societies in the future as we have

in the past, thereby declaring plainly to

Egypt that we have no need of their

help, that the kingdom to which we be-

long is a powerful one, one that ia fully

able to sustain itself without any of the

bel|) of Egj-pt. "The gates of hell

shall not prevail against it," it has stood

the beating storms of the enemy now for

eighteen long centuries, and although

she has had to take to the wilderness

v^here she was " for a time and times nud

half a time ;
" yet I think according to

the signs given by the liing of that king-

dom, the time bus come for the subjects

of that kingdom " to lift up tbeir heads

for their redemption draweth iiigh,"

when the King will say to His humble

followera: " It is enough, come up higher."

"And those, mine enemies, which would

not have me reign over them (ihat went

down to Egyptfortheirhclp) bring them

here before me aud sbiy them," " Woe
unto them," saith the prophet. The
truth will prevail; says Daniel : "I mw
in the night visions and behold, one like

thc8ou of Man come with the clouds

of heaven nnd camo to tlie ancient of

days, nud they brought him nenr before

him. Aud there was given him ilomiu-

ion nnd glorj and n kingdom that all

pcoidc, nations, and languages should

serve him : hia dominion in un everlast-

ing dominion which shall not pass away,

and his ki.igdom that which shall not be

destroyc'l. And lh<: kitigdom and do-

minion and greatness of the kingdom

under the whole heaven shall be given

to the [teople of the saints of the mos'.

high * * * audall dominionsshnllserve

nud obey him." And John, the rcvela-

tor, writes in coulirmntion of the same

saying: "The kitigdoms of this worlil

nro become the kingdoms of our Lord

nud his Christ * * * Blessed and holy

is he that bath part in the Rr^t resurrec-

tion : on such the second death hath no

po»'cr, but they shall be priests of God
and of Christ and shall rcigu with him

a thousand years." Then my dear breth-

ren and sisters hnvitig nil these precious

promises on our side, if we are faithful

let us look up with a-^teadfast eye to our

King for all our hope, let us endeavor

to cut asuuder every tie that might

cause us to look down into Egypt for

our help; and "press forivard towards the

mark for the prize of the high calling of

Gi.d in Christ Jesus."

F. G. McNu-rr.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A LETTER.

To Sarah J. Miller of CurlUle. Springs,

Fcnn.

DEAR Sister :—In relation to God,

the Word has a fixed, invariable

vtilue. To us it is flexible, opening

eulnrgiug as tee open under the illui

ation of the Holy Ghost. We knoiv

not God wilhoitl the reason, nor yet by

reason. This is the vestibule, hut the

heart is the shriue. This is the ordc

God's enlrnnce, and the larger tlm portico

the larger the sanctum sanctorum. It is

the heart tliat makes us truly wise, but

not mitms the beiid. Knowledge

knowledge pufl'eth up, but as nutriment

for the deeper life it is invaluable.

—

Standing alone, the serpent is in it; hut

the dove extracts the venom nud makes

our wisdom wise.

You wisb to know more about the

Danish Mission. For that purpose I

recommend to you the new Western pa-

per, eotitled TiiE Bretiirex at Work.
It is ably conducted, seems eaten up

with the /cal of God's house, and is rap-

idly e.xteudiug. The Danish Mission is

the work of the Lord and will prosper.

Even if the Brethren were silenced by

civil authority, the tracts which are scat-

tered like leaves from the Tree of Life,

will prove a healing balm to many souls.

Our Dear Brother Hope and his coadju-

tors are impelled by the love, and sus-

tained by the arm of Jehovah-Jesus, and

their labor in the Lord will not be in

vain. Be iustant and earnest at the

Slercy-seat for them, and dniw othera

into sympathy with the work. Pray

that He who is "heir of all things," and

King of kings," may be the Alpha and

Omega of every enileavor of the church

to sow the good seed, and neglect no

patch in " the field " of Christ, which is

" llic world." May all whose hearts are

one with the God-man in this matter, of-

ten cast their censers between the cheru-

bim, and plead for Divine wisdom and

ardor, so that no ambassador put his

hand into Beelzebub's garner, and fill

the acres of the great Husbandman with

tares for the endless burning.

The missionary theories of the Broth-

erhood must be recast and enlarged, its

better sentiments deepened and vitalized

by strenuous itidividuat and conccrlcd

effort. The cross needs to be better un-

derstood, and our general church-life re-

constructed on the basis of Calvary.

—

There is too much I, aud uot enough

they in our aims and nctlvitiea. We
are too prone to tarry half-way up the

incline to heaven. The mighty dollar

excludes the Almighty God. Flashy

carriages, flashy furniture, dietatic super-

fluities, artilicini indulgences, and pau-

deriug to low desires, cannot crowd the

cross into the hack-ground without in-

curring the Laodicean rebuke. There is

a large class, perha|>s the majority, to

whom the fumiliur phrases, "Our Father

which art in Heaven," and "The Hutnan
Family," are the coldest, most unmean-

ing of figures, never carrying the i>eli-

tioncr beyond the narrow circle of bis

own interests. This is lamentable. God
works by means—cannot otherwise in

ihe circutustanccs-^aiul ivc are the in-

struments on which He relies. Tiie

Head must work through the body. In

the cross "God hath reconciled the

fivrld unto Himself," and "hath rommit-

tcd vnto m the word of recoQciliation."

What are we doing ns a church, com-

pai-ed with our resources, light and obli-

gations? The God-endorsed claims of

the blood of Jesus must receive a. new

nnd powerful emphasis for us all. Wo
must allow full force to the fact that we
are " debtors both to tho Greeks and to

the Barbarians; both to the wise and

the unwise. So, AS MUCH AS IN US
IS, lue jniH( be ready to preach the Gos-

pel to them that are in Rome, Deunmrk,

and "to every creature" that bears the

image of God (Kom. 1 : 14. Ifi). A re-

ligion that is not self-forgetful enough to

sacrifice the temjwral for tho cterual

;

liberal cuough to give the physical life

for the lii'c everlasting ; expend the treas-

ure that mpth and rust corrupt for that

which abides co-cxtensive with God's

Throne, is nut the religion of the cross.

A world in ruins ; a race condemned to

hell ; and the fullness of the eternal at

our disposal for the consummation of tho

great scheme of Infinite Wisdom, Love
aud Power ; who would not be " caught

up to the third heaven " with euthusiasni

and devotion to work with so great a

Power, aud for so sublime an end ? Go,

teach, baptize, and teach again; this is

the unrepealed, unrepeatable mandate of

Jehovah. C. H. Bai^raikih,

A WARNING.

BEING deprived of the personal asso-

ciation of my co-laboring brother

I feel somewhat end and lonely. Last

evcumg after an intei'csting and well

represented meeting wc irere i-eceived

with kindness and hospitality into the

abode of dear friends. We spent per-

ba|>s uu hour of bocial conversation ami

thou retired. "We bad just laid our

beads upon the pillows when a telcgmm

was brought to us announcing the death

of sister Meyci-Sj wife of Enoch Meyers,

near Chelsea, Stephenson county. III.,

and requesting Bro. Enoch Eby to come
immediately.

This morning brotbcr Eby started

back to attend the funeral. He expects,

the Lord willing, to meet me again in a

few days. By this solemn event we are

again forcibly reminded of the uiicer-

taiuty of human life. "Be ye also ready

for ye know neither the day nor the

hour wherein the Son of man conieth,"

—a deeply solcum warning which pro-

ceeded from thclipsof our blessed Jesus;

aud those who request it by practical

obedience to His Divine commands have

no occasion to dread the hour of dissolu-

lusion. But how many are thrown into

the deepest cotisternalion amid the paugs

of deatJi because tlie timely preparation

has not been made. 0, liow' little do all

the emoluments of the world appear in

that decisive hour, But talk to the

votaries of pleasure now, while ruiiuiug

the course of their carnal amusements,

depict to their niiuds the reality of death

and the urgent necessity of making a

preparation, and the warning is slighted.

"Oh that they were wise, that they un-

derstood these things, that they would

consider their latter end." How our

hearts beat and bleed o'er human woe

while our utmost energies to point them

to the sure refuge from the coming storm

of wnilh seems to prove almost ineflec-

tual. So Jesus wept o'er the fearful des-

tiny of the revolting Jews, and labored

with untiring energy to save them from

impending doom. Brethren pray for

your poor ministers.

Yours in the bonds of truth,

GlM. D. Zoi.LEKS,

Central Illinois MiMioii.

QLE^NINOS.
From Jus. Y. Heckler,~Bro. Lem-

uel Hillery is holding a series of meet^

inga at Hatfield this county. From
tliete be intends going to Skippnck, aud

afterwards to Indian Creek. IlarleysvUle,

Pa., Jan. 15. 1877.

Frum J. B. Shirk.—Tho car of

salvation is still rolling 00, and once in

nwliilc one is made willing iu the day of

God's power to step aboard. On last

Smiiltiy a young man was taken in by

baptism. Yours in love. Ml. Carroll.

IU., Jan. IS, 1877.

Fi'oili S. J. MillPf.—I wUb you

God speed iu your noble work, aud pray

that the Danish Mission may be attend-

ed with atich blessings that every brother

and sister will have to say it is the Lord's

work, nnd lend a helping hand. The
Law-giver is great and tbc comtnand:

"Go ye," is a mighty behest, nud if wo
refuse to do what is commanded where

is the promise—"Lo I am with you al-

ways even unto the end f Carlido

Springt, Pa,

From J. S. Flory.—We are having

a more than ordinary hard winter. More
8U0W than for years past; excellent

sleighing—an unusual thing here. To-

day another terrible storm is raging,

many cattle undoubtedly must perish if

such wc.ither contiuues much longei

Stock men will learn, by sad experience,

thatsouie feed should be provided for

their stock, though lor the largo herds of

manv thousands it is difficult to do.

Jan. 14, 1S77.

From 1>. B. Moiit/er.—Grace, m
cy and peace Iil' with you. My olhcc la-

bor is simply clerking at the Steam En-

gine and Boilov ^\'ork3—keeping nearly

nil the accoitJits aud hooks—and this

t;ikcs nearly all my day-time from 7:30,

A. M. to 12:00 aud 1:00 lo 4:30, P. M.
Yet in this time mauy a good thought

comes floating oti (he tide of God's love,

and mauy a time He strikes me with

His Inspiration that m.ikes mc write out

some notes, so that my pockets get filled

with such inditiugj. The approach of

neiv year necessarily makes my daily

duty more, aud this is why you have not

heaitl from me so li-equciitly as might

have been.

From J. T. Meyers.—Dear Bro.:

The Committee was lo Philadelphia.

Brn. James Quititcr, Moses Miller and

C. Buchcr were the Committee. They

met iu council on the cvc of the eleventh.

and after u short statement of things by
the Committee, the church just acccj

the report of last year's Committee. It

did not take three houra to settle the

whole affair. As far as I can loaru the

members accepted the report in good

faith, I had intended to give a rcgtilar

report of things, but inasmuch as every-

thing passed oil" so pleasantly—and God
be thanked for it—I deem it unnecessary.

You will please make a uotc of this as

many arc anxious to learn tbc fiicls of

the meeting. My licalth is getting bct^

ter slowly, ^^'as quite sick. Hope you

are all well.

From K. Heckmnu,—J. H. Moore.

Dear brother in Christ. Wo have

changed our place of I'esidence from Lii-

Place, Piatt Co., III., lo Tuscola, Douglas

Co., III., about twenty-five miles East,

but in same district of church, known as

the Okaw Congrcgiilion at LaPlace.

—

Now brethren, inasmuch as it is (juite

lonesome lo us here, nud alone in the la-

bor of a servant in the cause of Christ,

nnd only twelve members living here,

aud livtug a little to one side of the

main body of the church, about twenty

miles space or territory betwixt us, we

wish the brolhren to remember lis when

traveliog through this part of God's

heritage. There arc many souls here

starving ^r the bread of life, as well as

elsewhere, and cspcciitlly our children

which seem to be veiy dear to ua all,

—

We want thetu saved as well as other

brethren's children living in tbo midst

of a large congregation wliero they are

under the influence of the brethren al-

most every day. Tuscola, Douglas Co.,

IU., Jan. 16, 1877.

J. AV. Bctweilcr.

—

Bro. Moore:—
I think the readers of your paper would

be pleased to hear from the Hatfield

church, Montgomery county, Pa. We
will inform you that Bro. I^mucl Hil-

lery is laboring with us at present

—

preaching in the evening nnd visiting in

day-time. We are greatly encouraged

because we see the work is attended with

the power of God, so that already three

precious souls who could no longer en-

dure the convicttug power had to yield

lo the Savior, whose nicssnge was

brought to them so itupressively that

they wore convinced of sin and destrue-

tioo. We believe saints and angels re-

joice when sinners turn to God and are

willing to accept of the terms of salva-

tion. It is plainly observed that there

arc some more that will surrender if tho

Lord help to continue the work. Some
are troubled because of their condition

without a S.ivior, We would admonish

all tho ambassadors of Christ to exer-

cise Kcal in warning and convincing those

that arc out of the ark of safety to flco

the wrath to come. It is precious to be-

lieve that a servant Is faithful and tries

to do his duty, but the praise all belongs

to God ; better claim less than is ours

than more. Yours fraternally, flat-

jMd, Pa.. Jan. 18, 1S77.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

rrrpnreil cspccinlly Tor the wo ot onr people.

They contain, ncntly printed oa tho back, ft

cuniplclo iiimmnrjor ourpusilion as n religious

body. Trice Ifi els. per package—i& in ft pnck-

ngc—or oO da. per hiinJred.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— r ( I It —

Su^criptica:, Booka, Famphlots, etc.

J Engkr 8 1.30 C Fill S .26

C C Miisilmtn 1.35 W H Roby 2.70

H Domcr .50 Geo Witwcr .60

D SoKera .3.15 B F Miller .3.36

U Arnold 1.3,5 .1 W Moats ..30

J C JliUer .50 S T Bossermnn .75

J B Gottwalls 7.20 JKElleubergerlCO

J J Cart .76 Cath. BrcNt 4.00

J S Fioty .25 M« M Lecdy 1,35

C Wino 1.00 C F iMartin 2.10

J Gnrltcf .25 J C Miller .25

T Fricikr 5.10 Philip Heil 1.95

i^nmucl Doner 4.00 C R Paige ..50

Jfls Auiiok 2.70 E L Fahnes.

S Replogle 1.35 took 1.45

A Holsidger 2.70 J Zigler 2.00

Sainiipl Ross .60 M Bowers 1.35

J B Sliiik .65 J W Soiilh.

M A Pulcr- wood .50

bniigli 1.35 H Mftysillea .35

\Y K Hanbnr A J Oorrell 2 70

gei 4.60 W B Woodard .25

E P Armstrong .10 D E Bowma 1.35

D M Molilcr 3 90 Jos Weaver 1.35

M E Long 1.35 A H Hanim 16.60

J T Kiniic 1.35 J J Hoover 1.25

D E Boimnn .10 J Stutsman 6.50

Hcz Harvey 2.70 Anna Markey 1.35

J Wiinipler 1.35 W Ikenberry .26

J W Ikonborry .50 S S Rhodes .10

J L Snavely 1.25 H Groir .25

J J Hoover .25 T .1 Kolb, 6.10

J A Coborly .16 J P Ebeigole 2G.55

J Arnsbarger 4.05 J S. Mohler 2.70

Lbzie Arnold, 3.95 T A Brown 3.50

Enoch Eby 11.60 J W While 1.35

J Ellenbcrger 4.05 L Oilier 1.35

T D Lyon .50 A W Recso .25

J Garher 4.00 Frank Allen .10

Jncob Faw l.oO J K. Zook 1.35
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CHRIST IN THE GARDEN.

IIILE nntiir<! wnsHinkingm slillncss la

W
nms of ilnyliglit, sliono ilim in

Vital,

O'er Ihe BeIiIb by llm moouliglil my wnuJEring

feci.

Saiiglil in quid rollpclian some lonely rolrcnl;

Wliilu p:k!ising a. garJca, I pniised ilicro lo licnr

A voice fuinl nnd iilaiiilivo of one lEiut was

Tho voice of 111* sutTuror ntlMlcd my hcnrl,

While in ngony pkaUiug Ihe poor sinncr'a iinrl.

His life na a rnnaom Tic offorcil lo give,

That sinncra reJeemcd, in glory mij-lit live,

I paused for a nionienl, Ihen liirncd inc to see,

What mnn of compiasion tliis utmagcr could

be;

I saw nim low kneeling upon Ihe cold ground

—

The lovolieat bt'ing lliftl ever ivna tonnil,

His munlle veas wet with the dews of Iho nighl,

Ilia loolts by pale moon-hcama ucro gliltoring

and bright.

In ofTcriiig to heaven lli^ pitying priijer.

He spake of Ihe lormenta the sinner inuil bear,

Ilia pyes hrighl ns diamonds lo heaven were

raiBcd.

WbilD angcla in wonder alood nround Ilim

amaicd

;

So deep were His sorrows, ao fervent UJB

pniycra.

Thai doivn o'er His hosom tolled sivcal, Hood

"I am liiy Redeemer, for lliee I mual die,

Tlic cup is most bitter but cannot pass by

—

Tliy ains like a mountain nro laid npon Me,

And oil Ihii deep nnguish I suffer for Ihca."

I heard Willi deep sorrow the tale of Ilia woe,

While tears liku a founlnin of deep wnlera did

flow;

The cause of Ilia sorrows to hear him repeat,

Affccled my heart and 1 fell at His feel.

1 irvDibled wiih horror and loudly did cry,

" Loiil save a poor ainnor ! Oh, wivu or I did"

lie aiiiileil 03 He aaw me—lie said lo me live I

Thy Kiiia wliich are many I IVcitly forgive
;

How aweet waa IhnI hour lie hid me rcjoiec,

Ilia eniilea, oh how pleasant—how cheering

Ilia

I flew from Ihe garden to tell it nhroi

I alioiilcd sulvnlion nnd glory lo God.

1 am now on myjoumoy
My aoul'fl full of glory, of light, peace and love;

1 Ihiuk of Iho garden, Iho prayers nnd tho

or llml loving alranger wlio banished my feara;

Tlie day of bright glory is rolling around,

Wlicn Gabriel dcaceudlng, the Irumpct shall

My soul then in Wpluro willi glory shall riac.

Anil gnie on my Savior with uncloU'led oyea.

—Seletted.

HOLY GHOST PREACHERS.

fllHAT b just what ia wanloil. Wc
X liavc too much of (liis theorelUnl,

cnr-ticklirig, liettvcu-insulliiig, nnd not

oiiougU iif tlic praciletd and juaelical.

Whrtt in wonted nt the preseiit diiy is

juure Iloiy Ghost preaching, more of the

i.hI nud less of iho superficinl. Wc
need Just such preaching that will thrill

ihc hnmblc child of tJod itito the vety

life nnd Spirit of the Mnsler. We ne«d

preaching that hos the smell of iire in

every sentence, to he pronounced m)on all

ungodly men nnd women, iind yet season-

ed enough with heaven's grent love to

save a soul from the servant death, and

hide a multitude of sins.

Christiunity is certainly at a very low

ebb nt the present day, nntl a thorough

overhauling of both theory and iiraetice

a desideratum. Who will a'd in this

formatory movement? Come forward

to tho ranks, you who are inlercalcd in

the Redeemer's kingdom. In the name

of God we shall and will prevail. All

the votariis of heil can be made to trem-

ble if we but go forward in the strength

of the Almighty. If the weakest eaint

'nrth can make llic devil tremble,

t can't a company of (rue believers

tio ? All that is wanted is just to lei the

rorld know that we have been with Jesus

and learned of Him. The secret of our

victory lies in our fellowship with Christ.

The reason so many of us do not make

better headway in our preaching, is be-

cause we want the / where Clirist

should be.

Egotism must go out when Clirist is to

come iu, or our preaching is a dead fai!-

Our egotism is the devil's victory.

The very moment we undertake to

preach just to display our great learning,

natural talents, .or because we want to be

styled "good preacher?," Ihnt very mo-

ment we welcome the devil right into our

hearts. God knows nothing of this thing

of good nnd bad preachers in the sense

'iewit. His preachers are all good.

No Judases are to be found on the list

of God's ministers. He who can testify

the most /or Christ and 0/ Christ is really

the best preacher in God's estimation.

Our names in the Brclhrcii't Almanac

does not necessarily make ns God's cho-

sen embassadors. for more Holy

Ghost preachers ? that the zeal for the

Lord's house ivould eat us up ! Bueth-

BEN AT WORK, fofwnrd 1 Let your whole

aim and purpose he to "know Christ,

and the power af His resurrection, and

to have fellowship with Him in His suf-

ferings," aud then will we all be Holy

Ghost preachers. J. T. Meyers.

COME TO JESUS.

NUJIUER VI.

FOR a new heart come. " Ye must be

born again," said Christ to Nicode-

mus. There must be a great change in

our thoughts and feelings respecting God,

before we are able to serve Him on earth

and enjoy Him in heaven. Sin has es-

tranged our minds from God, so that we

do not desire Him and love Him. True

religion is not pleasant to us. This is be-

ing "carnally-minded, which is death."

To lovo the things which sin makes dis-

tasteful is a great change, like coming

to life. It is called the new birth, or re-

generation. " Verily, verily, I say unto

thee, except a man bo born again, he can

not see the kingdom of God."

Unconverted sinner, how can yon ex-

pect to cuter heaven? You would not be

happy there. A ssvidlow enjoys the air,

and a cow the meadows, but a fish ivonld

soon languish there and die : there must

be adaptation. Blusic charms thot

alone who have an car for it; books arf

no treat to those who dislike reading

aud society is only pleasant when it is

congenial. A clown would not feel at

ease at c^urt; the ignontnt eaunot en-

joy the company of the learned, the i)rot-

ligale do not lovo the society of the

virtuous; aud just bo the ungodly cannot

take pleaauro in religion. Is not the

Sabbath to you a dull day, the Bible a

dry book, religious converi-ation unpleas-

ant, prayern task, and Ihc company of

the pious irksome? But heaven is all

Sabbath, all worship, all holiness—its in-

habitants all righteous; and iheir talk

and actions all have reference to God.

Heaven is happy because it is holj', nnd

because Goil is there. But if you do not

love holiness and Gcd, it would not be a

happy ]ilacc for yon. You would wan-

der about a misei'nblc, solitary thing,

damping the enjoyment you could not

share, and polluting the temple in which

you alone would be unable lo worship.

Therefore, unless horn again you never

//enter. You cannot, I kuow, change

your own heart, but the Spirit of God
And Jesus died to obtain for us the

gift of Ihe Spirit. And this gift is freely

bestowed on all whosiuccrly apply to the

Savior for it. O then earnestly pray for

the Spirit of God, that you may be born

igaiu. Coinc to Jesus with the petition

of David, ''Create in me a clean heart,

God, and renew a right spirit within

me." Aud for your encouragement,

think of the gracious assurance of Christ,

"If ye, heiug evil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children, how much
more shall your Father, which is in heav-

en, give the Holy Spirit to thetu that a^k

Him?"
Read John 3: 1-21; Rom. 8: 5-S

;

Eph. 2: 1-G; Psolm 51: 10-12; Luke

11: i-i:s.

A WORD IN SEASON.

IT
is ama/iug hort many souls have

sinned themselves into darkness

and despair, even in the Brotherhood.

" A horror of great darkne^ " has

fallen upon them and they lack dis-

cernment to see the "smoking furnace

and burning lamp" pass between tho

halves of their sacrifice. Gen. 15: 9-17.

Their bleared vision results from the film

of sin spun out of habits of thotight,

feeling, and conduct disallowed by the

HolyOue. Withsome itis avarice.mth

othci^ excessive alimentivenesa, with

some it is the fascinating cup, with a

large class the no less fascinating weed,

and with many it Is the beastliness to

which unbridled carual indulgenc hiis de-

graded them. They feel that they are

slaves. Their faces have slowly, almost

insensibly, turned away from the cross,

and now they sec only their frightful

shadow. A piliful fratcrnily of captives.

They clunk their chains nnd sigh for

freedom, but seeing no hope Ibey are

without energy or eflbrt. How often do

I receive appeals for a word of encour-

agement, accompanied with the despair-

ing wail, "I would gladly make any

sacrifices for salvation if I could believe

there is hope." There is hope: jKior,

dowucast, sell-destroyed soul, tjere IS

HOPE. The impossibility of pardon rests

on the destruction of capacity to receive

it, not on the want of capacity in God to

bestow it. The impossibilily of renewal

lies in the sinner's indisposition to repent,

not In the Divine ind isposi lion l/i renew.

The cross is the exponent of a nature too

profound aud glorious, aud resources too

vast to allow of any sin to be unpardon-

able on the ground of limitation in the

atonement. There la a sin for which

there is no for^ivncss, but it is the itiiincf

that necessilaleit the Divine withdrawal,

and not Diviuo implacability that neces-

sitates Iho sinner's doom. A sincere de-

sire Jbr holiness, and an honest struggle

Godward, an asking, seeking, knocking,

that is willing to ask with a nailed

tongue, to seek till the right eye is pluck-

ed, nnd lo knock till the right hand is

gone, will not supplicate a Deity whose

heart is adamant. The death of Christ

means too much to leave one sin unaton-

cil—even tho unpardonable one. The

lid fo tho Ark iu the 'Tabernacle covered

the tables of stone entire, and all the

lightnings and thunderinga representing

their significanc. Christ is the Jlerey

seat—the lid that covers all sin, aud hides

God's wrath. Whether we will be for-

given depends on our willing)iej>s to enter

under that lid, nnd be one with the mor-

al law, and overshadowed by tho Cheru-

bim, Whether we can be forgiven

depends ou our ability to titru our moral

nature iu that direction. If our talent

is taken from us and given lo another, we
are self-sealed and God-sealed to repro-

bation. If there is left, the capacity and

the fnct of hunger and thirst after right-

eousness, our case, though deplorable, is

not hopeless.

In every application to me for light on

this awful subject, the hindrance to be-

lieve was the sinner's own darkni'ss, and

not the character or government of God.

The valley of Achor and the valley of

Hinnom are not the same, although their

gulfs and terrors may seem equally deep

aud dark. One is the "door of hope,"

and the other the vcstibuleof hell. The
great cardinal constituents in our moral

nature are the pivot that must swing us

back to God. The Divine government

of us as individuals nnd as a race, has its

foundations in our own psychology. The

discipline of God, or His paternal eflbrt

to recover us to Himself, can be initiated

at any point where the sense of responsi-

bility asserts its supremacy. Resiember

THIS, all ye desponding souls. Any obe-

dience above pure self-interest, no matter

how trivial, prepares the way for a larger

incoming of its object, \h. God, If the

external net has at first a mi.\ed motive,

only persevere, stiflbu yourself against

the most inveterate disinclination, and

the persistent, iulle^ciblc will-service will

gradually disclose and develop the inter-

nal law as engraven ou the conscience,

and fasten itself ou and control the aflbc-

lions. Then the duty at first so irksome,

will be incorporated in the deepest struct-

ure of the soul, nnd become the ruling

impulse and a perennial pleasure. This

is Ihe consliliUional law of religion—the

Decalogue on the fleshly tables of the

heart. You must be willing to start on

the lowest level, aud bo content with

fccblo beginnings, and slow i)rogres3.

Let not your own shadows interpret to

you the heart of God. Be thankful you

cafl a shadow. It shows that the sun is

yet above the horiiion. When all is

darkness, hell is near. Beware, trem-

bling, repent, turn, and keep turning,

till you and Emmanuel stand once more

face to face in frateriml relationship.

MISSIONARY WORK.

A
BRIEF extract from the MmionaTy

Advocate, published by the Mission-

ary Society, of the Melhodist Episcopal

church will give the reader an idea of ibc

commendable iceal manilcsted by that

body of people in tho api-ead of a per-

verted gospel. I say perverted because

the gospel which they preach and prac-

tice is not the same gospel which Jesus

and His apostles preached and practiceil,

hence must be a. perverted gospel.

Amount expected to be raised in the

year 1877

:

Tolal for Domestic Confer-

ences in the U. S. 8631,200.00

For Foreign Conferences 32,4.^0.00

Grand Total Sd(J3,650.00

What an enormous amount of money,

afler adding to that amonntt the salaries

for hirelings to preach, and the amount

used to erectcoslly edifices to worship in;

it would swell it to at least fiflecu hun.

dred thousand dollors, and this is the la-

bor of but one of the protcslnnt churches.

What kind of a sum would we have if

we would add them all together? Wo
woidd i-cadily conclude lliat there is

enough of money, labor and neal lo con-

vert the whole world, but alas ! what do

we see? People growing woixc aud
worse, deceiving and being dccciveil ; in-

fidelity and atheism ou the rise, murder,

suicide, theft, inlemporance, dishonesty,

selfishness, hatred, strife, heresy, Ac. are

still prevailing around ns. AVhyisitso?

We answer, because tho pi*ophccy is be-

ing fulfilled where it saya: "A wonder-

ful aud horrible thing is committed in the

land ; the prophets prophesy falsely, and

the priests hear rule by their meaus;
and my people love lo have it so." {Jer.

5: 30, 31). And again, Micah 3: 10, 11.

"They build up Zion with tdooil, and Je-

rusalem with iniquity. The heads thereof

judge for lewnrd, and the priesls thereof

teach for hire, and the prophets thereof

divine for money: yet will they loan M\y

on the Lord, and say, Is not the Lord
among us? none evil can come upon us."

And again, (Jer. G : 13, 14, 16) ;
" From

the least of iheni even unto the groalcat

of them, every one is given to covetous-

ncss; nnd from ihe prophet even unlo

the priest every one dealeth falsely.

They have healed also the hurt of tlio

daughter of my people, slightly stiying,

Peace, peace ; when there is no pence.

Thus saith llie Lord, Stand ye in tho

ways and see, and ask for (he old paths,

where is the good way, and walk therein,

and ye shall find rest for your souls.

But they said. We will not walk there-

in." And again
;

(Jer. 23 ; 21, 22) " I

have not sent tlii^e projihets, yet they

ran: I have not spoken to them, yet

they prophesied. But if they had stood

in my counsel, aud had caused my peo-

ple to hear my words, then they should

have turned them from their evil way,

and from the evil of their doings."

How plain the propheLi must have

seen our age of the world, with the hor-

rible thing existing, of the prophets

divining for money, and judging for re-

ward
;

given to covctousness, saying

peace, peace where there is no peace, all

because He says, I have not sent them.

The Savior said: "He whom God hath

sent, speaketh God's Word," and it is

evident if they would cause the ]ieopIe to

hear God's Word, they would turn them

from their evil ways ; but the dilEculty

would be they would turn them out of

the church, aud consequently lose his

hire. Hence if a sister wants to wear

gold or plaited hair, he will heal it

slightly by saying, "if the heart is only

right Ihe gold will do you no harm."

If a brother is guilty of banqueting or

drunkenness, it will not do to exconimn-

nicate him, but they will heal it slightly,

for ho pays from twenty to fihy dollars

a year; hence money is the great master

wheel iu the world, aud in the church,

and the great Hood gate through which

corruption is let into religion and politics.

What is it men and women wilt not do

for money 1 Well did the apostle say :

"The love of money is the root of all

evil," for the love of it niakis it tho pro-

pelling power and that is wrong. Mon-

ey is needed to carry on the work of tho

Lord and will do uuich good if properly

applied, but it will do no good unless the

Gospel is preached in ils priniilive puri-

ty andsimplicity so that i>eople are not

oidy turned from their evil ways, hut

laught to follow Jesus in Hisfootstep.t,

and do His commandmen l9, that they

may have right lo the tree of life nnd

enter in through the gates into the City.

Otherwise money may. bo spent, lulxir

performed, zeal nmnifistetl, proselytes

made, aud at last be two-fold more [he

child of hell than the one that made him
;

and then all is lost, lime, money, labor,

and moat of all, the soul, all /«*(, lAisv.

Lena, 111.



THE BEETHKEN^ ^VT AVOKKl.

The Brethren at Work.

TJje ilrelhrcn nl W«rk, ' will be aiTil post.

l>»iil, tu nny ikddrcsa in (ho Uiiilcil Sintct or
Cnnmla, for$l 85 per nnniim. TIipso scniling
viglil annua nnd $10 SO, ivill receive nn oxirn
capy fteo of obnrgc. Far nil over tills number
the ngpiii ii'ill be nllonetl 15 ccnra Tor encli nil-

iliijoruil iiiiiiic. ivbicU niiiounl cnii bo dctliiclcd

fruiii tlic iiiniiey, before sending 11 la lis.

Miincj llrilora, Dmna.nndRegialcrcd Lcllcrs
mny bo fleni nl our risk. Tbay should be mndo
[laynlilc lo J. 11. Moore.

Sub»eri|ilions. commiinicjiiians, elc, elioiild

benddrCBScdr J. H. MOOEE,
Laniu-b, Carroll Co.. 111-

FEERT7AS7 5. 1877.

Uno, Jpjiiili D. Emnicrt, nil aged ilcn-

?oii of tliis co(igregiitioi), was biiriiil Inst

riiiti'sdny. F.;b. 1st.

Till! Money list, prospecms, sonic

oliiLiinncs nnd quite n uunibev ol' glcnu-

iiigs weie crowded oul.

Biio. Peter Forney, of Uenton Co.,

Ii»vn, who lins bctn sick for sunie lime k
now bclloi' jmd ublo to be iiboiit.

This week we sciiil Ibc niiii» of the

Holy Land to tlioso who im-e etilillcd

t't ibeii). Shoultl any one fail to receive

tUtir mail, ibcy wilt iilcasc let us know.

We nro ag.iin nut of Exvelopes,

orderj on hnud tlint we cannot fill i

Will likely ijeta new sujipiy reaJy nest

wct'k, when all ordci^ will be promptly

f.jk'd.
_ _

In answer to iiifjuiries, we will say.

tbat wc Clin stilt supply bnck numbers

for n few Imndrcd more siibseribei-a.

But at the r.ite tbat subscribers nre now
coming in tbc back numbers now on Imnil

will soon bu o.-diaiislcd.

iiig forward lo tiio time wtien tbey will

lie permitted lo repossess tlieir nativ

tnnd, and once more enjoy ttie beauties

and fruits of tbc country promised to

Aiiratinm aud liis descendants W
tinve not Iicnrd from our correspondent

nt Jerusalem for s'lme niontlis. It is

likely tbat lie hns Icfl. and should we
not hear from him soon, it is our iiiten-

tiun to work up another correspondence

Irom that place.

To us, .leruaalem and its surroundings

nre becoming quite interesting, aud
doubtless it U so with tlie most of our

readers. Wc arc nil eagerly grasping

for neivs from the Holy Land, The
bciiiitifiil map of Piilt£tine haugiug in

onr ofliee, hns made us ijiiilc fiimiliar

wilb ilie country, its rivers, hikes, nioun-

taii^ valleys, and ciiies, mid the niorc

we karn of it. Ihs stronger liecomes our

dc-iro lo sec, niul with our lijct tread

the sacred soil.

ORGANIC SUCCESSION AND DOC-

TRINE.

it rPHE Br![-:T!iui:x AT WoHK, is the

i_ name of tbe Iluukard's paper

publisbcil at Liuiiirk, lil. It says that
Ibcirt.r.vii. .!..[.. \.. hi the year 1703.'

ThcDu ,..:--.
I .:, -iMiitli. rejien-

Innco :nil ii;j.;]-.ii .u
. i..-j,'iilial lo salva-

iuii of sius.' They
jtisiind membci-s.

lanipbellir^s very
"nimor^ions

WLhopo our ngcuts will not relax

llu-ir ollorls in obtaining aubscrihere, for

wo cnu still nccotiuuodatc a goodly

nnnilKr, and really, the more we iinve

to rend our paper, ihe more good we enii

nccoinjilisli. Our list is bciu^ swelled

to a pretty good si/.o, and still tbey come.

The bretbivn and sisk-rs bave, so far,

Ifccn doing a good work for lis, and thus

insures succei^s to tbc enterprise iu whicb

ivo nre engaged. For these, as wei\ as

all oilier eliorts made in our Iwhalf, and

in belinif of ihe Master's work, wo feel

to be tbunkiul and take courage.

r.\Ul, by the inspiration of ibe Spirit

says: "Though I bestow a'l my goods

to fijcd tbc jHior. nnd though I give my
body to be burned, aud have not charity,

it profitcth lue uothiug," Just so, it

will be with all of us. It makes no dil-

fei-enee, ]lo^v mueb good we may do,

nor how well we may obey tbe com-
mands, if wc have not charity, it will

prolit us uolhing. Then,* it follows tbat

cimiily is csscniiul tosalvnliou, and that

in order to bcsavcil, all must have chnr-

ily. as well as obey from tbe lieart timt

form of doctrine once delivered to the

SniLls.

TiiK i)Viic(ic?'6ofe for February is mail-

ed this week, and like the former No.

prcsenlH a beaiilifnl api)earnnce in its

new and improved form. The list, how-

ever, is not as large as it ought to be nnd
isnotpnying expenses, and should we
continue it with the present nninbcr of

subscribci's wc will lose considerable

money on it. As this is the only Ger-

man paper published in the brotherhood

it certainly ought to bo Avell supported,

nnd there arc enough German read-

ers among us lo give it n Inrge circula-

tion. We want to bear from our German
members and know what they are will-

ing to do, for if they want the Bniedcr-

boU to succeed now is the lime to do
something. Our English pnpcr is com-
ing up finely, and is going to succeed,

nnd bus already attained quite a respcct-

nblc circulation, but unless something h
done for the German paper it will, in

couree of lime, have to be discontiuucd

forlbe want of support. Then, brethren,

you who want a German paper let us

hear from you one nud all.

It ia said that many of the Jews are

returning to Jerusalem, and laboring to

rebuild the city, nnd are nnxiously look-

L'liiitu one hundred
Tbey riaemble th

much, but they ha'

for salvation instead of one,"

The above paragraph is clipped fi

the Baplut Bailie FImj, a Baptist w(

ly edited ami published by U. B. Ray nt

LaGrange. Mo., nnd needs n little

rcclion, wliieli I hope the editor will not

refuse to give his raiders,

Wliile it is true that we date th

of our reformatory movement from ibe

year 1 70S. it should not he concluded

that our doctrine took its rise at ihnt

time, but was then nnd there iliscovcrat

in the Scriptures by those eight who sol-

einiily set tlicmselvcs apart for a careful

study of God's Word in order to fiiid

out (I'hnt was Ilia law. Tbc result of

their iuvesligalions was a full resigna-

tion to the whole will of God. Tbei-e

nre ii few wlio accuse us of being unable

to trace an organic conoeclion of our

peojilc, as a body, to the days of the

apostles, and consequently our rise in the

year 1708 is by some considerably luiti>-

ed upon. Now in cinindng orgnnic suc-

cession with the npoat.)lie church, if this

connection is to be of any value, there

are two things that must of necessity be

established. Firgf. Those claiinii

show that connection should be able to

establish the fact that ihc doctriuc and
practice of their church, lln-oui/h their

chuirh cnu be traced to the ajiostli

and iSeconiHij. That that channel is t\

resented by men of Christian piety and

holiness. To accomplish these two

beyond the power of man.

The Greek church claims orgnnic si

cession in doctrine, nnd in baptism

are nhle to prove their claims beyond

question, for since tbe days of the apos-

tles to the jircscnt period they hav
practiced the three-fold immersion r but

respecting the purity and holiness of the

lives of those who represent that cbnu-

ncl Ihcy fail for the want of proof. The
Baptist church, however, meets a difli-

cully on tbc othor luind. for however
well ihey may sustain their claims lo ho.

liuess and piety, all tbcir aucient church-

es, through which they labor to trace

their organic succesaion, practiced trine

immersion, thus for ever cutting off theii

claims to succes.'^iou. As a body wc ]>ro-

posc lo build upon the foundation of Ihe

apostles and prophets, and if wo can suc-

cessfully prove that our fnitli nud piiic-

tico arc sU'jlained by the New TtslamenI,

nud have from the heart obeyed that

doctrine wc hnvc all the orgnnic

tion that the law of tbc Lord r

This much ou succession for the present

is sufBcient.

Mr. Ray makes quite a mistnke when
he says that wo resemble the CnnipbelUtts

very much. It is true that wc resemble

them in several particulars but in many
points there is about as mucii difler-

cucc as there well could be. Tbe follow-

eommencing with the nclion of bap-

tism, is sufficient for the present

:

1. Wo dip the candidiile into the wn-
tcr lltrce times, ivhile ihcy dip but oiicc.

2. We use the forward immersion,

while tbey use the bachcard.

3. They have the candidate landing
when baptized, but with us he hnceU iu

the water.

i. Wo practice feet-washing in the

church as a religious rite, while they do
not,

5. For the Lord's Supper we have a

full evening mtal, while ihcy use simply
the bread aud wine nud call that the

Lord's Supper.

6. We partake of the bread and w;

in commeinoralion of Christ's death and
suffering in the evening or after the close

of ibe day, while ihcy take theirs in the

diiy-linic, geuernlly about noon.

7. Our people salute each oiherwi

holy kiss, or kiss of charity, while they

do not.

8. Our people anoint their sick with

oil in the name of the Lord, while they

do not.

9. Our sislcrs in praying or (jrophesy-

ing have their heads covered, while iheiiis

do not.

10. They allow their members to go to

war, fight and kill iheir fellow ii

while we do not,

11, They nllow their members to fu

Ibo vain liishions of the world, \

gold, silver, fine nppnrel nnd costly ar

we do not.

12. Their ministere receive a salary for

preaching, while ours do not.

1.3. They nllow their members to join

secret societies, wliile wo do uot.

Tbe above ibirleen potnis cnibmcc the

leading features of difierence between

the two ordei-s of people, and arc not iii-

Icuded to cast any reflection whatever
upon the Cunipbcllites, but show Ihe

people that there is uot so much reacm-

blauco belwccn as niter all.

MOODY'S BLUNDER.

ii rni-IEHK is hardly any church tlml

X d.icsu't make a great deal of

baptism, but Ihc Kew Testament only
speaks about baptism Ihirloen liiues while
it speaks of the return of our Lord filly

times, nnd yet the church hns very lit-

tle lo say about iL"

The above is Iniigunge that was used

by Mr. Mootly in bis sermon on the sec-

coming of Christ, preached near

lose of his series of meetings lately

belli in Chicago. I hnvc bad the pleas-

ure of carefully readingsomc of Moody's

icrinons, and find a'great deal of good,

solid matter in them, iioverlhclcis, they

contain Choi's, aud some of them quite

dangerous; but the above extract has in

it the greatest mistake I have yet known
bim to make, nnd cannot see how a man
who has studied tho Bible as much as

Moody, could unintentionally makesucb
a blunder.

He snj's iu so many words that "Tho
New Testament only sjwaks about bap-

tism thirteen times, while it speaks of the

return of onr Lord fifty times," I do

not question the uumber of times, ns

given by Moody, which ihe New Tcsla-

mout speaks of ihe coining of our Lord.

nnd without looking up tbe mailer I be-

lieve bitn lo be about right ; but his mis-

lake regarding the number of times that

baptism is mentioned ia certainly uncall-

ed for. He cither has never carefully

counted the iustnuccs of baptism

tioned by thcsncred writers or told some-

thing that he knew to be untrue. If he

had never counted tho number of times

tbat baptism is spoken of then ho was

not competent lo make nu assertion re-

garding it, and if ho bad counted them
be would have known better. Besides

this, there nro those who think what

Moody does uot know about religion is

not worth knowing, nnd over this as well

ns some other clnssas.hc hns considerable

influence, nnd when he makes a wild as-

sertion [ike this, they swallow it down
with a good relish. In fact there are

ninny jicoplc in tho laud who eagerly

hear and confidently accept .-inything

that may bcsnid against baptism. Their
hearts nre act against it, and by uol obey-

ing it they arc rejecting tbc counsel of

God ngninst thcinselves, to such Moody's
tion is aecejilod with joy.

have taken a little pains to see how
mnny times the Ncic Teatamcnt apenks h
ahoiil baptism, nnd from my own inves-

tigation, without taking any other per-
son's word for it. I discovi;r that it is

mentioned not less than mnety-ci^ht

limes. Bapliio, the Greek won! for

baptize, occurs eighty times, nnd baptis-

via, the word for baptism eighteen times.

Thia of course is not exactly correct, hut

rather less than tho true estimate. I do
not desire to make more of baptism than
the Bible makes of it, but when a man
discards it on the gound that it is men-
tioned but thirteen times, when it is real-

ly mentioned near one hundred times he
is doing injustice lo tbe Word of the
Lord, nnd telling people that which is

not true. When saying lliis I do not

wish to underrate tbc imporlnnce of

Christ's second coming, for 1 do not be-

lieve that the subject is treated sufficient-

ly iu cilbcr preaching or writing. It is

not right to do away with either, though
one is a coniinnnd and the other a prom-
ise

; one is to be obeyed and tbe other

enjoyed. All those who have been law-

fully baptized, and live a life of obedi-

ence unto Christ in nil things shall cujoy

Ibo second coming of Christ, live nnd
reign with liiiu a thousand yeara. But
those who rejcet the counsel of Gnd
against themselves, not being baptized

Christ commanded, but willfully walk
known disobedience may expect the coi

ing of tho Lord to be a terror to ihei

for He is coming to tnke vengeuce i

them that know not God nnd obey not
the Gospel of our Lord and Savior

sus Christ.

Jlen cf inllnencc like Moody should

be careful what kind of assertions they

ninke, lor they nre believed by ihousaniLi,

and Ihui may be iuslrumcnlnl in Icndiu]

ninny down iuto the grave unprepared

for Ihe judgment. As Mr, Moody li

inde this mistake, nnd it has gone out

befin'c the public in print, will he not be

kind ns to correct it? It is hisduty to

do so, or else he allows himself to pass

on though life leaving behind hii

blunder that may induce thousands lo

iolate one of tbe positive commands of

the Gospel, and go to Ihe grave unprc-

cd, because they have rejected tiie

counsel of God against themselves by
walking in disobedience to the law of

the Lord.

HISTORICAL SELECTIONS.

NUMHi;ii 2.

0"

TRACT ASSOCIATION FUND.

fllHE following donations to the Tract

X Fund have been received since

last rc|»rt-

David F. Eby. $ 5.00

Geo, Aschenbrenner . , , . ,50

David Sword .... . . 1,00

LP . . 1,00

Li/zie . . '

. . .IT*

S. L. Sn)'der .... . . 2.00

A. H. Hamm .... . . 2.00

D. D, Horner. . . . . . 1.00

R, M. Mohler .... . . 5.00

Previously reported. . . . 345.25

Total

DANISH FUND.

rpHE following amounts have been

ceivcd at this office since last i-c-

port.

Levi Hoftcrd J .10

Peter Cobcr 50

Laura M. Ebereolo 50
Coventry (Pa.) Church . . . 2.G5

Elina Hale 50

John K. Olingcr 1.00

A. H.Bnum 50

Daniel Bnum .30

A. Brother 10

A. Brother IQ

B. Gnagy I.OO

Geo. Ervin 1.65

D.Ftory 1.25

Sarah Miller 2.00

John Swartz I.OO

C. Wine 55

BetJiel Cliurcb, Ind 3.G0

Jacob B. Shirk, III 50

A. H. Hainm, Neb 1,00

Michael Hull 1.00

D.D. Homer 1.00

Previously reported 9.45

Total
, . . $30,2-5

UR former coutributiou to this de-

partment can be found iu Vol. 1.

No, 13, and was about "Naznreth" of
lo-day, where formerly Jesus spent His
childhood and the earlier years of His
manhood.

Our present selection is interesting in-

formation occuring in a letter written by
n traveler in the East lo Blackmood'n

Magazine. We submit it to our readers,

believing mnny will be gratified to learn

the modern conditions of places and
things we read of in the Holy Bible:

T£1K TOWEU in-- BAllEL,

"After a ride of about eight miles, wc
were at tbe foot of the Bier Niairood.—
Our horses feet were trampling upon the

remains of bricks which showed here

nnd there through the accumulated dust
of ages. Before our eyes uprose a great
mound of earth, barren aud bare. Thi»
wna the Bier-Nimrood. the ruins of the

Tower of Babel, by which tbe first bnild.

ers of tbe earth bad hoped to scale high
heaven. Here niso it was that Nebu-
chadnezzar hnilt—for bricks bearing hi.i

name have been found in the ruins. At
tbe top of the mound a great mass of

brick-work pierces the accunuilated soil.

With your finger you touch tho very
bricks, large, square-shaped and mn^ive,
that were ' thoroughly ' burned ; the very

mortiir—the 'slime ' now hard as grtknito

—handled more than four thousand
yeara ago by earth's impious people.

—

From tbe summit of tbe m.>und, far

away over the plain, we could see glist-

ening, hrillinut ns h star, the giblcd

dome of a tuosque, that caught and re-

flected tbe bright rays of tho morning
sun. This glittering speck wns tho [onib

,

of the holy Aly. To praj- before ihls

idolized tomb at some period of his life,

to kiss tbc sncrcd dust of tho earth

around it, there at some time or other to

bend his body aud count his bends, is the

daily desire of every devout Mohamme-
dan."

The word Bahi'l means "confusion"
or "mixture." Read Genesis II: 1-9,

and you will read what the people de-

vised in their vain imnginations, nnd
how the God of Heaven frustrated their

foolish intentions. May wc le.irn from
this to give ourselves lo tbc Lord to keep

His comraauds, and hope iu His all-suf-

ficient salvation. Let us not imagine,

like the people of Bubel, that wo can, or

that any man can, make his own way to

Heaven. Wc are called to believe and
obeyj in love and humbleuess of mind,

and we shall live, and enter the portals

of Heaven. And if the poor Itfoham-

ledan is so zealous, so devoted in hia

religion of man, how much more faith-

ful, aud earnest ought wc to be who have

embracetl nud felt the power of ihc re-

ligion of Jesus.

Wityne^borouijli, Pa.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of the Trinity.

BY J. W. STKIS.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

1 u

The weather during the last few days

IS been very pleasant, hut the roa^ls

[a muddy and traveling bad.

fael, that gingte iimnertion Bap-

lififn are agreed thai there was no

change in Ihe mode of Chrldian laptitm

during the jirit three centitriei,

Mr. Campbell says: "In this one thing

of the action of baptism nnd the design

of it. there wns but one opinion from the

day of Pentecost down to St. Athanosi-

down to the fifth century" (Camp-
bell and Rico's debate p. 470). Dr.

Graves, iu his introduction to Orchard's

History of Foreign Baptists uses the fol-

lowing quotnliou: "It is stated in the

most satisfactory mauner, Ihat all Chris-

tian communities during the first three

centuries were of tlie Baptist denomina-

tion, in constitution and practice " (Or-

chard's Hist, of Foreign Baptists Intro-

duction p. 14), Mr, Orchard calls

Terlullian " n Baplisl " and afier adduc-



ing th'j testimony of Irenneiis, Clement,

Origcii, Dionysiiis, and Anoliiiis, in favor

of believer's bnpliam, nil of whom iv.

iiiL>mbei-s of trine iinmcn>ion cliurcli

says: "It niiglit appear strtinge to some
rcmlent tlint the testimonies of early

bapIi'Mis ,is adduced above, are few in

number for three centuries; many more
allusions lo theoi-dinnnce could be given,

yet it should bo remembered that while

there exi/ikd altarmony among the church-

es, on the mode and sulijcet of buplUm and
ALL TAIiTIES IVERE IIEGIJLATED BY THE
SCBiprunES. (my itnlics) there was n(

necessity for tlie cliiirclies to rccord^theii

views of baptism " (Hist, of Foreign
Baptists pp. 38, 39). He also remarks

;

" 'I he most respectable historians affirm,

that no evidence exists as to any attrac-

tion in the subject or mode of baptism

during the third century" (Idem p. 3o).

See this fact further supported (iMag.

Cent. c. 3. Dauo. p. 02). If ilie iibove

testimonies arc correct what, I ask, must
become of the opinions of those who stip-

/io."fl .single immersion was changed by
the Catholics, to the trine, in the third

ceiitnry?

ursiLox.

/( I* n fnct, that ifa change im* wroiiijU

from iiiigle lo trine iwiiiirMioii it iciudonc

lij the martyr chnrdies in the tnjlng days

of I'ligan jtertecnttoii.

Tl-IE BRETHBEIVJ Js^'V TVOKK:.

From the persecutions of Herod, Nero
aud Domitinu down to tliiit of Maxim-
iotis, who was superceded by Coustautine,

the churches of Christ (catholic, but not
jiapnl) had but comparatively little rest

from oppression (Eusebius' Ecd. Hist. B.

3. C. 32. B. 4. C. Ifi. 3. 5. C. 1. B. G. Cs
l.Jl. B, 7. C. 10. B. 8.C's4, 11, la, 13.

B. !). C. 7). It may be truly said of

1 hem, they were "counted as sheep for

the slaughter." It required no ordinary

moral counige even to profess Christiaoi-

ty during the first three eouturics, much
less to figure conspicuously in the discip-

line and goveroment of the churches,

aud 13 it likely that the suffering churcli-

es of these nmrtyr ages, would hiive set

aside Divine baptism for humnn institu-

tion? Surely not The martyr spirit

and martyr faith of the chure'

cli:uigcd n rite so sacred. A people who
regarded a strict adherence to the Sav-
ior's authority so necessary to their sal-

vation wei-e not the ones to trifle with a

divinely appointe<l mode and to set it

aside. This was left to be done by a
later aud more corrupt faith, and by those

uho regarded baptism as merely an iu-

diircrent and nou-essential ceremony.

dis^onterH, to have reproved the universal

whole, aud have said to them: "
If'hy

yon arc a/l wrowj. Ti-'ine iinmergion is a

new thing. It m not of Divine origin.

Single iinm>fi-s!on m not an innovation."

But ns we have seen, it was just the re-

verso. They claimed that triuc immer-
sion was from Christ aud theapostles, and
single iminersioQ was an innontilion.

Since human nature and iteal are very
much the same in all ages, I am sure if

tmc of our modern single immorsionists,

ho are so ready to attribute iho trine

action lo superstition had theu lived, they
would have exposed the whole thing.

And are they more zealous for the faith

of the Gospel, than were the martyr
Christians of the firat centuries, who tell

ns that trine iiumersion was Divine bap-

tism?

CHI.

li is a fact, that the ehurcha of thefirst

centuriet acknowledged no headbnt Christ.

Each bishop tvaa the overseer and cowucl-

lor of Bin own congregation, chosen by the

people, for an yd there were no melropol-

il»n ^eea (Moslieim's Eccl. Hist. Ceu. 2.

L C, 2. Sec. 1. Neander's Hist, of the

Chr. Ch. Vol. 1. pp. 179-184).

Theieforc no general change could

have becu wrought on so important a
question without universal commotion.
Could such a change bo made iimoiig the

single immersion churches of America
and Europe iu this age n-ithout general

eonteution? And is it likely tliat the

martyrchurches during the first centuries

would have been more passive to the in-

roads of baptismal innovations? To
«'/iosc authority would they have been so

passive save Clirist's ?

are immersed fi.r e.vcu name, into rLvni

person, not once but thriee " (See Tertul-

liau's Works, p. G59 ; also Bingham's
Anliq's vol. 1, b. 11, c. 3, sec. l,Chry3t«r3
Hist, of the JModes of Bap. mi Gl C
2C2). '

'

Chrystal, commeuting upon this and
other passages from Tertullian, says:
Tlieyshow, 1. ThntTertullian believed
that nil baptisms of the New Tcstaniout,

performed after the words of tlic com-
mi^ion were uttered, were performed by
trine immersion. 2. That he believed
that Christ enjoined this mode. In ad-
dition it should be remarked that, in the
first five hundred years, the great bulk
of orthodox testimony, so for as expr
cd, is in favor of both these views. The
practice of the church far a thousand
years coincides with tbem" (Hist, of
the Modes of Bnp. p. G2).

Hinton, Fuller, Wiberg, Campbell and
other single immersionists referring to

Tertulliau's statement of the general
practice of the church in his njiology,

(See Tortullinn's Eccl. Hist. p. 434) ac-

cuse him of snying, "AVe are immersed
FUi.Ei 1,1,1 SG somewhat more

than the Lord has decreed in the Gos-
pel." They generally avoid the other
quofntion.

M)

337.) He docs not say here that,

ing thrice dipjwd wo do more than tho
Lord appointed, but tliey made a some-
what ampler pUdge. And if when he
disclaims positive Scripture injunction
for ' these tilings," we make him include
immersion into cad, name of the Trinity
he can as eomistently be made to include
tJie disowning of the-devll and immersion
itselfwhich the narrative expressly includes.
fu his al)lo work against Praxeas, which
I have carefully examined, he refutes tlio

error of that heretic concerning the trin-
ity by appalling lo baptism, and reminds
' im in the language, already quoted at
the head of this testimony, that Christ
had commnnded baptism "not into

iiunie," but that they were baptincd for
EACH petBou, into each name, not once,
but thrice, making immersion into
name of tho Trinity, just as old as tho
commission itself, and not fulfilling

thnn Christ commnnded.*

/( is a fact, that if a cJuinge wat made

from single to trine imtnersion, it tmsi so

unanimoun tJiat the whole church of that

age aa far as we have been able to (earn,

nerer raised one protesting roice against

It is a fact, tJiat if a change khm made

from single lo trine immersion, it was done

quietly all over the world that the most

learned and distingnished ecelcsiasHcal

writer and bishop, aa well as church coun-

cils km ' iiothin lout it, and attributed

trine immersion to Christ and the <i

ties.

The clear and uumislnkuble statements

of Chrysoilom, Monuulus aud Can. 50.

of the "Apostolic Canons," have al-

ready been adduced ivhich with the

testimony of Pelagius, Alcuim, Genna-
dius, Theodorct, SoKomen, Cj-prian, Aus-
tin, Athanasius, Didymus, and others

show that the mind of the early centuries

attributed trine immereion directly to the

Savior's commission (See Donatist Con-
Iroveisy p, 170. "Work of Cyjirian p. ].

240. Bingham's Antiq's of tho Chr.
Oh. Vol.1, b. 11. c. 3. b. n. c. 11. Sec.

7). Canon 50 of the "Apostolic Can-
ons" shows plainly that the council which
enacted it as well ns the churches which

'edit believed this. Dr. Robinson
[

Is it not passing sti-ange, tliat lb

churches of these early days so rendj' to

renounce the first innovations of schism
aud heresy, never called trine immersion
such, if it really was? And is it not
equally astonishing that all tho dissen-

ters fi-om the early church who bring
in their grievous complaints against the

growing corruptions in the church on ac-

count of which such great schisms wore
produced, never spoke of trine immersion

as a corruption if it wore such, but ob-
served it themselves? Could it have
been a mere human invention ? A post-

apostolic innovation upon the Christian

institution; and yet the whole nniverial

church East, West, North, and South,
in Europe, Asia and Africa, including

heretics and schismatics, Arians, Mace-
donians, Sabbatiaus, Moutaoisls, Nova-
liaus, Quarto-dccimans, ApoUi
aud Donatists—dissenters of every name,
li>r snccessivo centuries in connection
with the apostolic age, never lift n single

protesting voice ngaiust it as such wh
Ihoy i-^ardcd haptisini ns being invested
with 80 much importance; when innova-
tions of less moaient produced universal

commotion, and when the single immers-
ii<a of Eunomius had no sooner appeared
than it was universally denounced?
Could it have been that there was not
enough piety and moral integrity in all

the enriy Christians with all theirsuffcr-

ings for Christ ; with all their martry-
doms for truth, among Catholics and

J. At. C. Breaker, of JIo., quot-
ing this from Hinton (a Baptist) in his

article ou "Trine Immersiou" in the
" Baptist Battle Flag " of Jan. 12, 1876,
says: "This shows that Tertullian did
not claim that the custom originated

with Christ and the Apostles*"

Dr. Graves in debate with Dr. Dil/ler
accuses Tertullian of claiming that the

three immersions of the church were
more thnu was authorized by the Scrip-

tures (Graves and Ditzler's Debate p.
138). Mr. Campbell says ; "Tertullian
denies that three immersions had an an-
cient origin,"! (Campbell and Kice's

Debate p. 2.58). But this groundless
and hnsty assertion is left unsupported
Ijy the bai-est shred of testimouy. That
all this is a (wist of the enemies of triuc

immersion, which not only makes Tertul-

lian contradict the clear statements of
the most learned fath'ei^ and councils,

but his own testimony as already adduc-
ed, will appear from the following: The
Oxford translation of the Latin text of
Tertullian reads thus: "Theu we are
tlirice dipped, pledging (not fulfilling)

oui-selves to something more thnn the
Lord has prescribed in the Gospel." This
passage is rendered in Du-Pin ns follows

;

"Afterwnrds we are plunged into the wa-
fer three times, and they make us aiwar
lo (not fulfill) some things which nro not
precisely sot down in the Gospel " (Du-
Pin's Eccl. Hist. vol. 1, p, 93. Dub. Ed.
of 1823). Orchanl quotes it after

liar manner (Hist, of Foreign Baptists

pp. 33, 34).

Bro. James Quiuter comi

was early received by appropriately on this ns follows;
the Greek church (Robinson's Hist, of
Bnp. p. 86). Therefore if single immer-
sion was first in existence in the church,
or if Christ commanded single immersion
the Greek church aud the most distin-

guished Greek echolnre of the first ages
knew nothing of it, but thought Christ
commanded baptism into each name of
the Trinity when He said: " Baplizijig

them in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the HolySpirit." Bing-
ham says Basil, Jerome and Tertullian

derive trine immersion from " apostulic

tradition " (Autiq's of Chr. Ch. Vol. 1.

. c. 11. Sec. 7). These traditions

were binding (sec 2. Thess. 2 : 15. 3 ; 0).

It should be remembered, however, that

the patrisic idea of tradition was not
that it was the source of a thing,

now held among tho Lntins, but the
MEDIUM of its transmission. True apos-
tolic tradition Is the handing down by
the apostle lo others what they had re-

ceived from a Divine source. Hence
the opinions of these fathers ai-o in har-
mony with tlie mind of the church in

that ago.

Tertullian, the nio;t distinguished of
the Latin fathers, in refuting the heresy
of Praxeas about the Trinity, appeals to

baptism aud says :
" After the resurrec-

tion, promising ho (Christ) would send
the pi-omise of tho Father, and lastly

commanding that they should immerse
into the Father, and the Sou, and iW
Holy Spirit; no/ in(o o/ie name, for we

Be-
fore the candidates were baptined they
pledged themselves to some things not
meutioued in the Gospel, and to these
Tertullian refers, when he says, "pledg-
ing themselves, etc." It wns not trine

immersion thnt they pledged themselves
to, but things menlioucd before baptism."
(Gospel Visitor, Vol. XV, p 129.) The
following is the parage referred to, ac-

cording to the Edinburgh translation, a
I lake it from Tertulliau's Writings ii

the Auti-Nicene Library. "We solemn-
ly profess thnt wo disown the devil, and
his pomp, and hisaugcls. Hereupon we
are thrice immersed, making a somewhat
ampler pledge (not fulfilling more) than
the Lord has appointed in tho gospol,"

He Iheu states the tasting of milk aud
honey, the weekly abstinence from tho
daily bath, the taking of the euchnrist
before dny, the oflerings for death or
birth-day honors, the refraining from
kneeling or fasting on ihu Lord's day,
the making of the sign of the oross,

etc." He then says: "If for these, (not
for triue imniei-sion) and other such
rules, you insist upon having positive

Scripture injunction, you will find none."

Writings Vol. 1 pp 33G,

[ Many omioso trine immersiou upon
the ground tliat it was eariy associated
with the use of inilk, honey, salt, oil
white garments, Ac. But is an ordi-
nance to be abandoned on the ground
that It has been abused by hunmu cor-
uption 1 If so I ask what have wc left
timt peilain to the church of God And
what my friends will you do with your
single immei-sion? AVerc the Eunomi-
ans and Sebelliaus who first xa^uiX "one
dip" for baptism li.. i,-,,,,, r,.n nr.iji.n

and superstition ? I! i.: i. , , ,1,1^.

nied the fuiidaiiKiitii . -
1

-

i,.,,,

ity itself viz. the }<;^:..- ,,; , .,,- mid
hence, if worshipped Him .it all worship-
ped Him as a creature and not ns the
Creator? Was not the «rst association
of smgle immersion with the tbreo nnmes.
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit by the au-
tlionty of Gregory and the fourth Coun-
cil of foledo? Was it not associated
with tiiesc same corruptions, as well as
sprmkling and pouring were in their in-
cipiency? Was it not associated with
popery?—with penance?—with prohib-
ition of marriage to the clergy 7—With
the exorcisms ot catechumeus ?—with the
invocations of saints ?—with the celebr.i-
tion of litanies?—with the veneration of
the relics of saints ?—M'ith the consecra-
tion of Pagan temples with holv water
&c. Ac? CDu-Pin's^ccl. Hist.,Vol. 1 pn
5CG 517, 573, C87). And what shall be
said of the popular churches of America
to-day whoso services have become asio-
eiated with cliarades, shows, festivals, and
faire, with all their lotteries, gambelings
pride, falsehoods, cheats, &c. &c.? Are
these not worse than milk and honey
and .salt and oil and white clothes? And
have they not virtually abandoned the
ordinances of God's house? But dross
can never destroy the intrinsic value of
the gold with which it is associated. The
purer Christians of the eariier ages op-
posed the growing corruptions of the
times, but contended still for the faith
and ordinances of Jesus. Let us do
likewise, rejecting error and acceptii
Irntli whatever it may cost, wbercv
found, or whenco-soever derived.

ists. Novatian.s, Donatists, Arians (Euno-
niaiis exccpte<l) and Walilonses had
been single immereiuntsts ?

Suppose the Christian Scriptures hnd
been received, trsmslated and tmnsmit-
tedlous through single immemonists

?

Considering the nljsence of any protest-
ing voice against a cluingo in the man-
ner of baptising during the fii-st three
centuries, and thecfearand yosid're testi-

mony tliat no such change hnd occurred,
together with tho purity of the churches
during the first two hundred yeare, with
their form of government and suflerings
for Christ's fake? Suppose I ask with
these considcmlions, Tertullian imd
Clement, born aliout the middle of the
second century had clearly stated about
A. D. 200, that single immewion was the
practice of the general church?

Suppose such men as Chrysoslom with
the canons and church councils of the
eariy ages had attributed tingle instead
of trine immcreion directly to Cliriataud
Iho apostles?

Suppose the most distinguished trine
imereion writers attributed the origin

of the bowing posture in baptism to their
n people in tho sixteenth century, as

Dis. Robinson and Judson have tho
backward posture lo theii^? (See Robin-

I's Hist of Bap. p. C90, and Judson
on Bap. p. 112). Suppose, dear frionds,
these suppositions were fncis, with so
niaiiji positive witnesses in court in your
favor, and nothing hwi asmmd probabil.
ilies and hare suppositions against you,
what would you think of your bachvard
single immersion f

I appeal to your sober judgments from
a stand-point of legal justice—I appeal
to the verdict of your awakened con-
science in the sight of God ? What
would you think of your cause ? AVould
yon not consider it invulnerable f What
must you think then of thatwhich justly
^n\n\s allihcsc advantages f viz: immn--
loninto EACH name of the adorable
IVinity.

( Concluded nerl weet.)

LOVE MARRIAGES.

A
MARRIAGE vhouhl oulj be con
.«unimated\\ hen both of the i>ai

O.MECA.

It is a fact, thnt if the foregoing faeU

could be reversed in favor of single im-

mersion, its advocates would consider their

position on this question at entirely inmd-

(Tertullia

[JOn il

ntniilii t

Mo.))i.^

1

Ml Camj)bell
ig: "Not 011-

// the histor-

-My dear single immersion friends, re-

garding you as honest searches after

truth, with feolingsof deepest friendship

1 ask yon : Suppose you could reverse

the foregoing historical facts respecting

the relative clninis of ringle and trine

imniereion ?

Suppose tho Greeks and Orientals

ivhose practice \\i\a always been consider-

ed an unquestionable exposition of "bap-
fiio," and exhibition of the apostolic

practice, hnd always practiced single im-
mersion nnd had understood tlie Savior
to teach it ?

Suppose they regarded tiino* immer-
sion as a mere "innovation " and church
"eomj>end?"

Suppose the most prominent ecclesins-

tical writei's and scholnre for over six-

teen centuries, hnd told us that the j;cfi-

eral practice of the primitive t

ivas single immersion?

Sujipose they attributed the origin of

tho pmctico of Mai trine immersiou lo

pope Gregory nnd the Si»nnish Coui

of A. D. G33? and thcorigin of the/riiie

action to EnnomiuH, a heretic of tlie

fourth century ?

Suppo,=e no one could point iu ecclesi-

astical history to the time, place, and an-
Oior of single immersion, this side of
Christ nnd the apostles?

SupiNiM the early Catholics, Montnn-

ally ccitnin that they 1

pessary to each others exiitem-e that

; would be a di-eaiy waste without tlio

is of the loved
; that the intended one

possesses all you ndinire nnd esteem, nnd
that the journey through life in bis or
her companionship will be one of sereni-

ty nnd happiness. The union will then
by tho endeavors of both, bo attended
with all joy, contentment nnd happiness
that it is in the jwwer of mortals to ob-
tain hero below. Marriages nre usually
contracted to satisfy desires, ns love, for-

tune and position. The results arc most
truthfully-stated by an eminent divine
in the fullowiug passages

:

Who mavrics for love takes a wife,

who marries for fortune takes a mistress,

hIio marries for position takes a lady.

—

You arc loved by your wife, nnd regard-
ed by your mistress, and tolerated by
BUrhidy. You have a wife for your-

self, a mistress for your house and friondii,

a lady for the wnrhl and society. Your
wife will agree with you, your niistrcrs

will rule you, your Indy will manage,

—

Your wife will take care of your house-

hold, your mistress of your house, your
lady of your appearance. If you nre
sick your irife will niirao you, your mis-

tress will visit you, your lady will in-

quii-o after your health. You take a
walk with your wife, a ride with your la-

dy. Your wife shares your grief, your

mistrcas^your money, and your lady your
debts. If you die your wife will weep,

r mistress lament, and your lady
! mourning. Now, which one will

have ?

—

Excliange.

The habit of exaggeration like di-aiii-

drinking, becomes a slavish ncccsaitv,

and they who practice it, pass their

lives in a kind of mental telescope,

through whose magnifying mcdinm they

look ui)ou themselves and everything

around them.

If ye know lliem things, happy are je
' ve do them.



TI-IE BEETPIKISN' ^^T "WORK.

A

NO ROOM FOR JESUS.

Dccnuao there was no room Tar ILcm nt llic

Luke 2: 7.

I ! lilllc knctv tiicy or tlio gucat immortul,

WliD seiighl tliG iun al Belli Iclicm llinl ilny,

I, rruTii llic cold mliD!i|iUnb1a portal,

TliD virgin niollicr snilly liirncil ntvny.

Vlio Iluiiinn's pri<Io, liia I'linmi^o's ninbition,

SolJicr nnii priest luiglil easy cnlrnncc win,

Diit Clirial in vnin cnlrcnlcil for niltuissiDii

—

TliGi'D IVIV9 no room for Jksus in (lie inn.

N'a room Tor Jesus ! nnd llic Enmc slmngo story

la spokon alill by llie xnino biiinrvii mcc

;

Still (lying [linncra meet Ihe LnrU of glory

Willi lioincs nnd licnrts loo fiill tn give llim

pkcc.

Usurps lliE Lingdomlici

t cljninbera c^irllily

>cnly wisdom cluiniH

;

s glorirs spurn iug,

a Irivinl iiima.

Ilrarls, Inrgi; Blioiigli lo Issic stmpliif p
Crrnicil (iail's clcrnnl love to giiln,

Tli!il jioiir upon ttio wortil unworldly I

TUo^e ikrc llic llireshoUs tvheru Clirl

Xo room Tor Jf siis ! Tlicrc is ncvor wanlcd

llooiii Tui- llic liigli, tlio u'caltby or tbo grcntj

L'imslipd, iinsoiiglil.nplncololbcniisgnintcil—

(Jnly Umiiinniicl uuisl knock—and ivsil.

No room Tor Jc!>ii5, wbcii Hic hope of Lcnvcn

Kuleri no door \\U TiiolprinlH litivo not trod,

Wlicn he utniic in inurtnl innn bns given

Itooill in Ibc holy I'ni'iiiliisc of Huil i

Nu room Tor Jesus '. Lcl Ibc world lake wara-

il bo cnlleJ to liciii' it

It hci sgnlc .0 Riid "

Ko room fur Jeans '. LonI nsscrt (liy power

—

Vast oiil all cliiiinunts Ilint oppose 1by gmcc;

IVc ivoiilJ not livo ivitlionl Iby lovo un liour

—

I^arlli is n dcaei'l, till Ihou sliowcst thy face.

only Snvior, nil our iilolM Icnving,

1\'d yield Mice room within our fullest love

;

Tliy gmiiausvord of promise still believing,

Tliul lliou pvcpurcst room far lis above.

Ho room for Jesiis I Terrible and ilrear;

Wuiibl liD n life, a Uenlh. by iheo unblcsseil.

Dwell ill us here, then give our spirit weary,

lioom uilh IliPc, irfiril, iii our clcrnnl ical.

—SelecUil.

PUTTING ON CHRIST.

IIV J. 3. MOIII.En.

"For lis ninny of you ns hove been bapliicd

into Chrisi hiive pui oa Christ.'—Gai.. a : 27,

IT
secma tliat the Galalian bolievere, nf-

icr embrncing Cliristianitynnd wore

bi4ilr^i;il, (umed nwny I'rum tlio Gus|ii;l,

nnd iiiitigbt to Iw made perfect by llie

Lmv, lieiice llic nposlle reproves ihem

fliiirply for (licir nposlncy, and calls tliem

fonlirli, nnd iisk^: "Who halli bewitcli-

cd yoii?" "Hiiviiig begun in tlie Spu-it

mo yo now made pcrlect by llie fleali ?

After having reproved tlieiii, lie

iigclli the above language by which we
dL-covor (lie cslimailuu in which the

iipOBtle licid the oi'diimncc of bnptiani.

—

I'hnt by its obscrvnncc we virluaily

knoivlcrige its BufKciency for our well-be-

ing, ill time nnd in eternity to the utter

cxelu^ioti of nil other orgnjiiuitions, or

syslciDS of worslii|) wlintevcr. That by

its obacrvnuco, we become entitled to nil

the rites aud jiiivileges of the house of

tio^I, nnd renounce our cill^^enxhip in the

kiiigdom of darkness, and vovr allegiance

to tlie kingdom of God's de;ir Son.

But Eoine one will say: if buptism li

nil (hc£c ndvnningrs nnd rcBpousibilitics

connected with it, tlien nil the sinner

needs is to be buptized. This, however,

is not corrert To receive baptism ivith

nil its advanlitgcs, we must iiKt be con-

victed of sin. To bo baptized laUhoul

Oiete }>rorequit\lc3 uould be in vnin. To
have these prereiiuiditcs without baptism

would be wninlly vnin. Katumlly, for-

eigners desiring ciiiMnship must first

have the iiualiriealions of good citizens,

nnd secondly, vow nllcginiic« to the gov-

ernment ; nod by so doing they "pni an"

American cili/.eusliip. So with Chris-

tians, lii'st have the tiunlilicntions jbr

good cili/.c>is in Christ's Kingdom, then

"ptdoji" Christ, or citizenship, by bap-

tism. But while it is important that we
thus put on Clirist, it is of more impor-

tance llint we

Klvl^r IIIM OS.

Borne persons hnvc an idcn that after

[hey nre bnpti/.ed ijicy \rill naturally

lo henven " on flowery beds of ease,"

will put Christ oil', like the Gnlatians,

and seek to be perfected by some more

pleasing way. To keep Christ on we

must
WKAR r.TinisT;

wear Him every day. There nre tljose

who seem to wear Ilim on the Lord's

day nnd nt chnrcli, but ou Mondny morn-

ing He is put ofl' till another Lord's day

comes, or in other words " Sunday Chr'n-

Ham" am\ " Monday devih." We must

lonrn to wear Christ at all times nnd

places. If there is n plnce nliove all

otlicis where Cliriat ouglit to be worn

thai place is the family— the home cir-

cle. It is there that our grentest trials

meet us. It is there that the finest

graces and virtues of Christianity ^/loitW

and often are csorciscii. It we

Christians at home, we will be Christians

nbi-o:id. It has been said of some th

"Tlioy nre devils at home and saints

abroml." This may be true, but if

arc saints at homo there is no danger that

we' will be very bad abroad. We need

to wi.nr Clirist in our daily labor, in our

business, in our intercourse with the

world, iu poverty, in wealth, in sickness,

in health, in death, in temptations and

suffering for Him, Ac. ^Vhen we wear

Clirisi ill this way. He becomes a

UAItMEXT.

There is n natural body, Iherc is a spir-

itual body. There is n iinturni coveriug,

there is a spiritual covering. There is a

natural nakedness, iherc is a spiritual

nakedness, hence says the levclator in

writing of the miserable condition of the

church of the Laodieenns : "And know-

cst not that thou art poor nnd misernldc

and blind aud iioi'.rf ; I counsel thee to

buy of me ip/u7c raimcid that thou niny-

cst be tlothcd nnd Ihnt the shame of thy

nakednc^ do not appear." Those I.nodi-

ccnns had 7)iif ou Christ through baptism

like the Gnlatinn^, and afterwards put

Him off again, and put on tiic world iu-

MT.VJZSS.

Naturally we desire thiit our garment

/(, ihat our appearance may be respeela-

hie. This applies very well spiritunllj.

Tlicre must be a.Ji(nes3 between our life

and our profession. If after putting-on

Christ we are dishonest, untruthful,

worldly minded, miserly, lovers of pleas-

ure more than lovcre of God. "the gar-

ment (or doctrine of Cluist) wiil not fit,

our spiritual nakedness will ap]>cat, nnd

even people of Ihe world will say:

—

" Thai man i» no Chrislian." His whole

life tells it. There is no fitness between

his life aud the doctrine of Christ.

—

Again naturally if we are cleanly (as

nil Cliristians ought to be) wo will use

some effort to keep our
.

GAUMEXTS CI.EAS.

This also applies very well spirilurnlly.

There is natural filthiucss, there is spirit-

ual filthiness, hence snys the nposlle

James: "And keep himself Mnspo/ftrf

from the word." -Jude snys, spenkiugof

certain bad charnetei-s in the church

"These are !tj>o(-» iu your feiistsof charity.'

Again says the enmo writer: "liatin;

even the garmcnl if})Qtted by the flesli.'

Says iho revelntor to the church of

Sanlis: "Thou bnst n few names even

in Sardis who have not defiled their gar-

If after putting on Christ a man be-

comes drunken, or is guilty of filthy

conversation, or is found mingling with

the unhallowed associations of the day,

such nspic-nics, horse races, dances, si

loons, &c., he is gpollbig aud dcfilimj ibis

spiritual garment, aud instead of coming

out from among them and being separate,

lie plunges in among them aud is made

partaker of their sins. Again (his gar-

ment is always referred to ns being of

fine linen

"wiiiTi;

and clean." Tjierc is nothing that will

detect fillK like the wltHc ; dark coli

may conceal a great deal of filth, but

not so with fine linen wUHe and clean;

tlie least particle of dust will be detected.

TJiis but illustrates the purity of the

doctrine of Christ. Its transforming

power in llie lieavl, called by Peter the

"day star," wliicli "having risen in our

hearts shines brighter and brighter unto

the perfect day," rcvcniiiig sin aud iU

c:ceecding sinfulness more clearly unto

us, illuminating our moral vision, mak-

ini; na more sanetilieil, more coiisecralcd

more devoted to tlie purifying of our

souls in obeying the truth to au unfeign-

ed love of the brelliren. Again, natur-

ally, when we select a garment, wo have

an eye to its wearing qualities, but if we
are not careful we may bo imposed uiwii

and got a garment made of

BIIODDY,

which looks well enough but deceives its

looks, it is not what It appeal^' lo be, it

will £oou wear into holes and will need

patching. This also make n good spirit-

ual applicntion. There arc persons who
put on Christ for sinister motives, to gain

certain ends, and when those ends arc

gained Clirist is put off ngain ; others

put on Christ without counting the cost.

Like seed that fell on stouy ground

which grew very nipidly, but having no

depth of eartli soon perished, so those

who do not properly count the cost seem

to he more joyous for awhile than the

true believers, but when tlie crosd must

be borne, a little self-denial practiced, a

little sbnine to be suffered for Christ,

they will putChiistoff again, are getting

tired of Christianity. jVU of these class-

es, and otliei^ that miglit bo mentioned,

instead of having ou tlic irue ijannenl

have ou shoddy wliich is getting full of

aud needs patcLing, and to patch

this garment, some will connect them-

selves with the various worldly ns=oeia-

tions, such as Masons, Odd Fellows,

s, Templai's, &c. Every such

organization they connect themselves

with after professing Chiistiiuiity, is but

an evidence of their want of coufidenco

iu the Christian religion, and is adding a

patch on ''ahoddy ChnMianity." Trnc

Chrhlianilij needs no patching. True

Christianity is a system complete aud

needs no additions or snbtraction s.-

David says :
" I was young but now am

old, yet hnvc I never seen the righteous

foi^aken nor their seed beggiug bread."

Christianity is amply sufficient for onr

well-being in time and in eternity,

—

Clirislianity instead of wearing out be-

comes stronger as we faithfully wear it,

becomes so strong that death cannot sev-

er it from us, "Blessed arc the dead

that die iu the Ijord from henceforth,

Yea, snitb the Spirit they shall rest from

their labor." nnd their reorh do follow

Whatever God does is well done. In

the scheme of human redemption God

has in view our temporal ns well ns our

spiritual well being, hence ns a code ol

morals, whnt can excel tlic teaching of

Christ: "Do to others as you would be

donchy" "Love thy neighbor ns thy-

self" "Resist not evil, but overcome

evil with good. If thine enemy hnuger

feed him, if ho thirst give him drink, for

in so doing thou shalt heap coals of fire

on his hind." Many other e.Ncellcut

sayings might be rcforrcil lo in reference

to our conduct with one another nnd

with the world, but these arc sufheieut

to show that we need no jiatehing up

from other sources outside of Christiani-

ty for our happiness in tinio and in eter-

nity. When tiic Israelites were forty

long yeara in tiie wildenicss their clothes

waxed not old,—no pntching needed.

—

Christ's gnrment wns woven throughout

without scam, no patches in that gar-

ment. Even so spiritually no patching

is needed. Wo but make things worse

.when we undertake to use untempored

mortar. But with nil onr care natural-

ly our garments in eounse of time will

become defllcd nud need

WASmSG.

It is even thus spiritunlly. If wg even

have ou the true religiovi garment and

are ever so careful of ihe trust commit-

ted to us, we will discover our proncness

to sin ; when we would do good evil is

present, the flesh lusting against the

Spirit, Ac. But while this is so wo eau

rejoice that there has been opened in the

house of David n Fountain for siu nnd

uncleunncss, where we con all wash and

be cleansed.

"Tbo dying

Lamb." It is tlrtis with us, when tribu-

lation and persecutions assail us nnd we
our many iufirmities, our inability to

conio aud gain the victory, that wo
can plcnd the blood of Christ, and iu the

name of Christ receive pardon for our

aius committcil as we pass along thiough

life (sins of weakness) and obtain spirit-

ual strength.

Then let us pmy both nighl nnd dny

AdJ keep our garments bright,

Tlinl yon mid mo tliikl we niny bo

The children of the light,"

And may be presented before the throne

of God ns a chaste virgin bearing ucither

spot nor wriutk.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

.— AssEN-s, Dec. 24th, 187G.

BELUVED Bhftiiben:—Ifwcouly

had n church here, the people

would more readily join, but it seems

that nil those who stand ucai

church at present, arc burdened with the

thought of being Icll without an organ-

ized body. We hope, however, that we

shall soou gain some more in North Den-

mark, aud then wo may soon have

enoiigli to have a regular organi:<ation.

Wc have had so much snow here that

for a long time no mail matter could

come or go. But now it is niining, aud

the snow is rapidly leaving. Bro. Han-

sen is out of work, and he intends to go

North to find labor. JIary is still im-

proving slowly. Hard times are becom-

iug worse. Preparations for war on the

part of Russia and Turkey still continue

and vast sums of money arc being ex-

pended for war material. Onr tract op-

iiug war silences the advocates of war,

nnd may do inuch good.

Another year will soon be ushered in,

aud wc have reason to believe that much

good has been done in this country by

the Brethren, ilay the coming year

lind us still cnmestly engaged

;ood cnnsc, so that souls may be saved,

n his dny,

Anil Lhevo nuiy I, lliough vile ns iio,

WaaEi nil my sins away.'"

It was asked of the angel by the i-ev-

clator, of that vast multitude which no

man could number; whence they wcrel*

The angcl answcieil ; "These are they

that have come up out of grcnl tribula-

tion and have trashed iJicir yobes and

maile Ihcm ivhlle in the b/iwil of the

and th(

And uo»

with you

Loi-d glorilied. Continue to

IS aud the European nations,

may the God of peace abide

,
blessing you with union and

id all lawful means to do good.

C. Hoi'E.

aU^^NINGS.
Foiii D. D. Ilornor.—Dearly beli

cd in tlie Lord, grace and peace be unto

you. Church news is always desirabli

and read with interest, when the news

partakes of that character so as to make
the saints rejoice and sinuent shed t

Such was the case at our hilc scries of

meetings, that was held ivith the breth-

ren of the the Indian Creek branch,

Wcstmorelnntl Co., Pa. The meeting

commenced on Cliristinas evening with

the expectation of getting help from the

adjoining churches. Bro. Silas Hoover

from Somerset, Somerset Co., Pa., met

with ua. There was a large congrega-

tion together to hear what the breth

had to say. Bro. Hoover commenced to

labor in the vineyard of the Lord ii

good earnest, and preached Jesus au^

Him cruciAcd, and while the meeting!

increased in number the large and com-

modious meeting-house was almost tilled

every night aud day during the meeting,

which lasted some 8 or 9 days,

members took a great interest

tried, by the help of the Lord, to make

the mcciiiig a good one, one that might

be the means of strengthening the i

here and bringing sinners lo repentance.

And truly such it was. Bru. Abraham

Summy ond F. B. Weiiner from the Ja-

cob's Creek congregation were with us,

and ns.'iisted iu biboiing for the conv

aion^of souls, and by the united efforts of

the church, with the assisting grace of

God thirty-eight souls were lead into the

water and baptized iu the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Hi

ly Ghost, we hope to walk in newness of

life. May the Lord ever be their hcli)-

cr, and keep them from all evil. Jonet

Milli, Pa.

From Jesse Culvert. — J. H,

MooBE : Permit me to give your rendi

an item of church news. I helped to

Jiold a very pleasant and interesting

meeting nt Eight Mile church, twenty-

were addcil by haptism nud one

! applicaut ; and quite a number told

us they would conie ere long. I hope

their good resolutions will not wear off,

but that they may soon come is my sin-

cere prayer and ever keep the dear ones

Jnithful. Zancmille. Ltd.. Jan. 25, '77,

From Eli Troxel.—J. H.Moore;
Dear Brother, this letter leaves roe nt

work nt South English. Came here

the 19th of January 1877, found tbo

members all iu good health. So far our

meetings have been well attcndc^l. Last

Sabbath (it is said) there were more peo-

ple in the church than at any one limo

before. Our meetings liave not only

been largely attended, but they have

been very interesting, so much so, that

the attention has been more than ordina-

rially good. One soul was made willing

to say, " What shall I do to bo saveil,"

and was baptized by Irine immersion on

Monday. Wc have good reason to

tliiuk that there are others who will soon

covenant with God in Christ Jesus, to

live faithful until dcalli. Brethren S.

Yoder and John Thomas are our assist-

ants here. Wo have principally talkcil

to the people on the subject of the great

"war between ain and holiness." Wc
expect to continue here until Monday

next when wc go to Deep River church,

nnd will continue there a few days, llien

return home again. AVe expect to go lo

Odd Water church about the 15th of

Feb. Pray for us that our labor be not

in vain. Frntcrnolly your brother nt

work. Vinton, Joiva, Jan. 24.

DIED.
MVEKS.—In the Wmldnrn's Grove church, nl

ClicUcn. in Jo Davicas Co., 111., Jan. Slsl,

16TT. 9i«ICT Nancy. wiTe at Enoch X.Myers;

ngcd 41 years, n months and 21 dnys. Dis-

ease: cnncerin the brcnsi, from wliicb she

sulTered much Tor over two weeks, bul cn-

ilureil it nil wilh Christian palicnce nnd res-

ignation.

In siitcr N'sncy'i dcalli onr brollitr bns lout

a laving companion, the children an nlTectioii-

alc mother nnd Iho neighbo rliood a kind nnd

sympalhclic neighbor; one who wiis lovedby

all, OS wna Hilly denionslTntcil by Ihe vast con-

coiirso of !<yuipathlilng Trieiiils nssembled nt

the fiincTul. Agreeable wilh her reiinesl, she

was anolnteil in tbo noniG of the Lord, and llip

last [wo weeks of her lifo was spcDl in admon-

ishing her friends (and especially her Inritc

family of children) to love nnd obey Jesus. I>

Hint her words were written wilh nn iron pen

on Ihe hearts of nil her dear children. We
sorrow, bul not its lliose who linvc no hope.—

The occnsion wns improved by the Iho lirclhrcn

from her own selected icxl : I'salm 23 : !.

Esocu Kb».

Lena, III.

BAKER —In Ihe Spring Biter church. Jasper

County, SlissDUii, Jnn. IB, 1877, our beloved

brother and Elder, Addison IV. Dnkev ; oged

bt years nnd 10 months (less one dny).

Brolher Balicr was much afilicled, had a

spell of sickness nliiioal every yenr for mnny

ycars ; ho was weak in body bul slrong in ihe

failh ; one thai bnJ the lovo ond confidence of

all Ihe menihors, nnd well reporlcd of by his

neik'hbor^. Those Ibnl know Lim best loved

llim mosl. Ilumility was miinirest in his np-

pcarojicc, conversiilion and daily walk. In his

Insl sieliness, he laid sick forty-six days ; ho

bore his affliction wilh Christion pnliencc, and

oflen anid (o his dear companion, and others,

1h[il if it was the Lord'd will h« would Talher

die ihiiN livo. May we nol, Ihen, hope Ihnl ho

will he among Ihoao that QaA will bring wilh

llim. Funeral services by tbo brethren, from

2 Timothy 4 1 0. 7,8.

OBER.—In Iho Indian Creek broiicb, West-

moreland county. Pa., on the 30lli of Dec.

1870, Mary Lucinilo Ober, dniiglilerof friend

Jncob nud Anno Ober, flgcd 8 years, 2 mo.

nnd 19 dnys. Disease, diplheiia nnd croup.

Funeral discourso from Ijl Cor. IG : IU, 20.

D. D. IIuDNKn.

MAHTIK.—In Iho Welch Bun church, Fmnk-

lincounly, Tn., Deo. 8th, 187G, broMior Jueob

Martin : aged 80 years. 7 mouths and 8 dayn.

MVEltS.—In the snuie church, Nov. 27lh, ISTi;,

brother Christian D. Myers; aged flit yenrs,

3 nionlhs and 27 days. 0. W. BnicKEn.

Clay Lick, Fra«Min Co., Pa.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPES,

IS
t!ie name we give to our new printed

envelope, that we have prepared for

the use of our brelliren, sisters and

friends. Those who have seen the enve-

lope, arc well plensctl with it, and lake

delight in using them, when writing to

their friends. Send for o package, show

them to the members, and do good by

using them. They will be sent past-

paid for lo cents a package— 2o in ii

package— or 50 cents a hiindrwi.
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N'
iiiglil »\\a\\ lie ill heaven : no gnllicring

BlnoiH

Slinll o'er llinl gloriutia InnilBenpo ever conio

:

So leors sliall full in BnilnMS o'er tlioac flowers

Tlinl brcnllic llicii- rmgraneo Ihrougli oelcslinl

tio Wei's.

No niglil shnll bu in hcnvcn ! forbid lo sleep

Tlieso oyea no more Ibeir mournful vigils kooji

:

Tlieir foillitiuns drieil, llicir leara nil wiped

They gmc iindilniltd on Plernrd dny.

No niglil alinll be in lieuvun : no aorroiv reign,

No aeorel imgiuali, no corporeiil piiiu.

No sbivcrint; liiube, no biii-oirig fever lliuro.

No soul's eclipso, no winlor of doapnir.

No nigbt in licaveii ; bill cndlcES noon

:

No fiLat decliniiig .inn, no wuning moon
1

Itiii ibore thclnnib shnll yiulil perpetual light,

Mid ptuturcH giccn nnd wiilcra over briglil.

So night ahull be in hoiveii, no dnvkoncd room,

No bed of Uenlh, nor silence of the tomb,

lliiL brecica ever frejh wiih lovo and (rulh

Shnll brnce Iho fmmo willmn imtnorlnl joulli.

So night slinll be in honvcii; but night 19 here.

The DJghl of sorrow nnd the nigbl oC fear

I mourn lli>l ills Ihnt no>v my sicpa attend,

And shrink from others (lint mnj yet impend.

So night shnll be in hcnven I O hnd 1 r.iilh

To real, in what Iho fiiithriil witnesK snilh

That faith should iiinke these hideous plinutoms

And Icivc no night un enrih henceforth lo me.

—Sr-kcUd hg Sii^U Fi-g.

Mouitl Carroll. III.

WHAT WE SHOULD BE.

OUR rcspuiisibilily is a great one.

Thfoieliciilly wc teiich wliat no oth-

er r.?ligioiis (Icnominntioii lenclies in the

whole world. Our rcspousibilUy cnn on-

ly be felt aii'l fiulioined as \vc contem-

plate it ill it3 grave relation to the BOiils

of men. The essential doctiinca thnt

underlie " the faith once delivered to the

wiints," nud which we pi-oicM to tench

and prncliee burdens ua witli n responsi-

bility too solemn and important to jjuss

by without giving it some iiolitre.

Concerning this responsibility wo sluill

briefly notice, First, whnl we should be;

Secondly, u'/itn tvf nbould be ; and Third-

ly, why we should be. First, then,

WUAT WJi SHOULD LE.

1. We should nil be earnest workers

for God. " Woe unto them tliat are at

ease in siion," says the prophet. God

Ilimself isu mighty worker. Evcraiiice

the fall of innn, and even before, God has

constantly been at work. The Savior

Himself declared that " the Father liath

worked hitherto, aud I work." The plan

of redemption was not tlie work of a day,

a mootli, or a year, but tlie work of

thousands of years : it is still going on,

and no doubt will go on, until the last

note of faith will be gathered into (he

diapason of eternity. The hist enemy to

be destroyed is death. Ttiero is

to God's work ; He is always producing

and i-eproducing, creating and recreating.

The orbed licavena above ua. and the

earth beneath ns, the rocking waters

which tome streaming along through the

narrow gorges of monntains and valleys

—nil these arc but mere picturesques of

God's work. When wo once t

Jordon of death, as it is culled, then shall

we only know and see the mighty won-

ders which have been wrought by the

Almighty. If then God lias been uu-

ceiisingly and constantly nt work, here

and there and elaewherc ; if there is iio

limit to His work, ought this not (0 tcacb

us, tlnit wc should be more ciirncstlv at

work in the Itlaster's vineyard ? Has
he not commanded us to "occupy till He
wonld come ? " Did lie not say, " Go ye

ye into my vineyard and work?'

O, my brethren, ask yourselves the

question; "Am I a worker for God?
Do I labor to bring souls to Christ

We i>rofesa to be a " peculiar people,

zealous of good works." Do we show it ?

Wo prefer that none will be sai

cept those who believe and obey the

Lord Jesus. Do we believe it ? "Faith

without works," says the apostle, "is

tlead, being alone." Then let us show

our faith by our works. "Go ye into

all world, and teach all nations," says the

Master. Do wc do it? Let ua not lose

sight of this imporlaut injunction of

Savior. God has entrusted sonls into

our hands, and let us not slacken our

enei-gied a single moment until all are

pointed to the Lamb of God, the Ke-

deemer of the world. OL, may God
grant that wcmay not cease to warn

ners of " the wrath to come," but may
wc all learn, by a blessed experience,

what it ia, to be saved by grace tlivine !

WHEN- WE SHOULD DE.

2. We should illways be. God's

workera are never id'e. On tlie Sabbath,

through the week, here and everywhere,

God's workers 6ud it their meat and

drink to do their heavenly Father's will.

The Sabballi to them is only a day ol

rest from physical exertion. As regunls

holy and divine things, God's workers

have learned to " esteem every day

alike." .Tust as the little roses wear the

very same colors on the Sabbath, they

do through the week, so God's workers

arc not onl)' good Sabbath Christians,

hnt they arc also good cvery-flny Chris-

tians. Away with these Sabbath Chris-

tians I They ai^ only clogs to the wheels

of Spiritual progress. On the Sabbath

they are great church-goers ; the hymn
" Prniso God from whom nil blessings

flow," eaunot be too often sung for them
;

but just as soon as Monday comes along,

their long Sunday faces must be Md
osido again.

ye hcBVC'is ! how can you bear to

bo Ihns insulted? Dearth! how canst

thou bear such miserable wretches upon

thy bosotn? God pity iho Sabbalh

Christian ! May none of (ho readei-s of

the Brktiiren at Work be guilty of

ouly being Sabbuth Christians

!

We areto be a " liglit to the world,"

at all times. " A city, that is set on a

11, cannot be hid." "Let your light

to shine before men, that they may see

your good works, and thus glorify your

Father which is in heaven.

.

WHY WE SHOULD UE.

We should bo, first, for Ciirist'a

sake. Paul said, " I count all things but

loss that I might giiiu Christ." ICotbiog

las too much for Paid. All he cared

bout was to "know Christ, and the

lower of his resurrection, and to have

fellowship with him in his sufterings."—
He felt iu his own heart that he was once

rreat sinner, aud that Christ had done

much for him. That is just the way
cry one of ii.s ought to feel. Christ

had done what Paul could not do, and

now he wanted the people to kimw just

what Clirist did do for all of us, aud

how ivo may attniu unto eternal life. —
Are we Pnui-Iiko? Do wc feel the

worth of souls as wo should ?

Thousan'ls are being ruined every day

through pride, through fashion, through

vain philosophy, and false preaching! —
May be we are to bo blamed. Christiana

at Work, BrivTHREX at ^VoRK. Com-
pare these two titles with the spirit of

Christ, " Xow if any man have not the

spirit of Christ, he ia noue of his." Hat-

less, shoeless, iu season and out of sea-

son, Paul labored for the spread of Chris-

tianity ; not for the sake of renown and

human distinction, batall—thank God

—

all for Christ's sake!

No soldier was ever more true to his

country than Paul was to the great Cap-

tain of his salvation. " I have fought a

good fight, I have finished my course, I

have kept the faith," were his last

words.

" Sure I must fight, if I would reign,

nefiiilhridlomy Lord.

And bcnr Uio cross endure the p.iin,

Supported by Thy Word."

We should be secondly, for our own
s.ikc3. The fact is every one of us, has

a lion to fight. Your Hon may be the

passion for strong drink, while mine

may be that of a bad temper. Courage,

brother ! Courage, sister ! Through
Christ we can come off nmre than cnn-

querore, and gain heaven at last.

Wc should be, lastly, for other's sake.

Can wo, my brethren, bear the thought

of responsibility we sustain to Almighty
God ? Souls ! Soula ! ! Souls ! ! ! My
])eu quivei-s as I contemplate our respon-

sibility. God grant, that all of us may
in deed and truth bo

BltETHBEU AT WORK

!

J. T, Meyers.

HEAVEN AND HELL.
BOTH SIDES,

KY ELIAS K. BUECHLy.

clothed in purple and fine liiiGii. nnd fnred

aiimpluously every day. And Ihcrc w.is u cer.

lain beggar, cic."—Luke llJ, 10-31,

In the narrative, as given by our bless-

ed Redeemer, wc have a description of

two certain indiviilual elmractcrs, the

one a great rich man of the world, who
bad his whole mind, heart aud soul cen-

tered upon the world and worldly tbiug^.

The other one, a poor saint, sick and

ire, an humble child of God, but hav-

ig nothing wherewith to stay his hunger

: to clothe his body. A great contrast

indeed ! The one rich, proud and

haughty, the other one poor, aick and

The one drcKcd with purple and

fine linen, in all the style, splendor and

fashion of the world ; the other an hum-
ble, poor beggar. Tlie one eating and

drinking and feasting to excess; the

other pinched with hunger and thirst.

—

The one revelling in sin and wickedness;

the other an bumble, contrite servant of

God. The ono is on his way to hell

aud eternal misery and woe ; the other

on his way to licavcu, happiness and

eternal glory, and the sequel shows that

they both obtained I heir cuds.

We are not to understand by this

narrative, that every rich nmu, every

blcfscd with the good things of the

1, is on account of that, doomed to

be damned and go to hell; neither are

} undei^tand, thnt every indolent,

lazy beggar will, in consequence of his

IKJverty, go to heaven. A beggar may
be the worst kind of a rogue, his poverty

ill not bring him to heaven.

" There ivaa a certain rich man, ete."

Whether this man got his wealth by
honcat or diahouest means, we are not

told. Wo presume, he accumulated

ho could, avariciously scraped tops^

to last him through a long, sinful and
luxurious life-time, saying to himself
" Soul thou host much goods laid up foi

many years ; take thine ease, eat, drink,

and be merry, etc." This man spent

large sums in decorating his sinful body.

"He was clothed in purple." That ia

he was clothed iu the most fashionabh

and costly array. No matter what i

coat, he was rich
; his pride and his lusts

were to be gratified. Such men and
women too, will waste more anil enoug
imncccssarily in decorating their bodie;

than it wonld require ordinarily aud
comforUibly to clothe all the poor of the

village or city.

But this matters not with them; they

must nnd will serve their itlola, their

lusts. " The lust of the flesh, the lust

of Ihe eye and the pride of life." The
apostle tells us, this is not of the Father

but of the world,

"Andfare<I sumptuously every day."

The rich and the great must daily eat

and drink to excess. They liavo their

festivals, their carousings, as the apostle

Paul aaith :
" Eat and drink to them-

selves damnation." Tliey have their

feastinga, though their poor ueigbbt

have imt wherewith to stay their

hunger.

The poor, starving La/arus was laid

nt the rich mnu's gate, asking for ^urnhs.

We would naturally suppose that he

was outside of the gate, along the road

side; as inside iu the rich man's beauti

ful jiark, would have been too annoying

to the great man. Lazarus desired lo

have crumbs, yet we are not told that he

received even a morsel. He may have

beeu told :
" Begone ! You have v

many a day without crumbs, with

empty belly, do so uow, for aught I

care," But the dogs came and befrieud'

ed the poor saint,—they licked his sores,

They ministered to Ms wants, as best

they could. It appears that even dogs

sometimes show more mercy than their

iidiuman ninsteRf.

Had our blcsicd Redeemer given

no more than the first three verses of the

narrative of the rich man nnd Lawtrus,

all the world would say that the rich

mau had the best of it, ten thoasand

times over. He was rich, and had all

that a sinful heart could wish for. He
had bis purple and fine linen, his over-

loaded table, his dainty cups and dishes,

nil in abundance. On the other hand,

Lazarus was poor, sick and sore, had im

place of abode, was poorly clud, and

had nothing, wherewith to st:iy his

hunger.

" And it came to pass that the beggar

died." Death came to the poor saint's

relief. We arc not told that the poor

timn was buried, yet we presume lie was

buried, but without any great tido in an

humble way. Perhaps not a tear was

shed over his grave. " Aud was carried

by the angels into Abraham's bosoin."

—

Angels, heavenly mtsscngers were dis-

patched, to convey this disembodied

spirit away over into paradise, into the

presence and cmbntco of Father Abra-

1mm, to that place of rest and comfort,

where nil Iho sanctified .strike glad

hands, singing tho song of Moses and

the Lamb, through all tho ceaseless

ages of eternity.

The poor saint is now relieved from

his sores, no more begging for crumbs, no

more reproach, mockings nnd scofliugs

to bear, no more trials and temptations

to endure, no more laying nt the rich

man's gate ; ho is now " \\'here the wick-

ed cease from troubling, and the weary

are forever at rest,"

" The rich mau ali^o died and was

bnriwl." It mattera not how rich and
great men may be, they must die, death

cannot be evaded. All their wealth,

pomp and style cannot save them from
death. The poet says

:

" Princes, tliis elny must bo yoi.r bed.

In spito of nil your lowers,

The Inll, the wise, the reverend hend,

Must lie ns low as ours."

We are told that this man was buried,

his sepulture was no doubt attended with

a groat deal of grandeur, thousands,

probably ten thousands of dollars were
lavished in order to make a great dis-

play, not thinking or dreaming that

their fneiid is already howling nnd
screaming in hell.

"And iu hell he liflcil up his eyes be-

ing in torment." what a change has

been wrought by death, be closed his

eyes in deaih, nnd lifted them up in hell

in Ihe most excruciating torment that

heir can inflict. Here he finds no more
banqueting, no more purple and fine

linen, no more sumptuous living ; here is

all horror and vexation of spirit, des-

pondency and despair.

And what does this miserable soul be-

hold ? Away yonder, afar olf, he seclh

father Abraham and Lazarus with him,

there basking himself in glory, with all

the sanctified, and,— himself in misery

and woe. He uow begins to pray ; some-

thing thnt he had uevcr douo in his life-

time, (at least this would be the infer-

ence) but alas! it is uow too late to

pray. O fiither Abraham, send Laxar-

us, scud him with but a drop of water,

send him instantly, for I am so torment-

ed iu this flame. But the response was;

"Son, remember that thou in thy life-

time rcecivcdst thy good things, likewise

I>a/nrus evil thingy." Remember that

thou hast received all thy good things in

the other world. When thou shouldat

have been praying, thou wast revelling

in sin and dcb.iuchery, in eating and

drinking, froHcing aud daucing, swear-

iug aud blaspheming and the like.

No doubt all the sin ever committed

by the damned, will be here brought to

their remembrance. Were it not for

this horrible remembrance, hell would

be a kind of Paradise. Again they will

be brought to remember how often, and
when and where they were entreated to

lorsakc their sins, and to turn in with

ivcrlurcs of bleeding mercy.

am inclined to think that the re-

braucc of all this, will rack their

souls more than all the punishment that

all the devils in hell could otbcrwise in-

flict upou them.

And besides all tliis, between us aud

j'ou there is a great gulf fixed." An
inipnssabto gulf, a gulf fixed by the

eternal decree of Almighty God. A
gulf so wide aud deep, that it cannot be

passed ovci'-

This once rich and great man, but

iw miserable soul, is uow despairing to

pray for himself, he uow prays for Ins

brelhi-en, yet in the world, still living in

n, as he left them when ho died ; but

II in vain. " They have Moses and the

prophets, let them hear them." If they

not tlicm, neither would lliey bear,

though one was sent from thodead. Re-

penUtnce and prayer in hell availcth

nothing. It is too late. misery

!

Then, harden not your hearts, you

have no promise for to-morrow. To-

may be eternally too late for

you to come. To-morrow you may close

eyes in death. But on the other

hand, if you have made your peace with

God, no matter when death comes,

heavenly messcngcis will convey us home

to the bright heavenly mansions.

So let all unite with the people of

God, enlist under the tanner of Emanu-

el, and thus in the end receive a crown of

EVERLASTISO LIFE.
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The Brethren at Work.

' Tlio UrcUircn iit Work," will be acut poj[-

pniJ, 111 nny ndilresa in llio Unilcl Slnnw or

(^(lo-la, forSI !tO per iinniim. TLoat scncliog

Ciglil linmes mut $10 BO, »i11 rccciro nn GXtm
cop; fl-eo of oliiirgc. Pvt nil ovur lliia uuiiibor

(bo ngenl \riU be nlloivod 10 ccnis Tar cneli nil-

diliona! niuiic, nliich nmounl can bo ileduclcil

rrom Mioniouo}', berorc smiling it lo ua.

Moiioy OrJoni, Dmfls.nnilltogiBlcrod Lellora

niiiy bo scnl n( our r\A. Tlicy ahuulJ bo mnile

puyablo lo J, II. Mdoi-c.

Siib»iriplion9, communien I ions, do., slioulil

bcmiarcaacJ: J. H. UOOBS,

Lssork, CaiTOll Co., HI-

FEESTTABY 12, 1S77.

Grove ft few weeks iigo.

TiiK ailiflo giving nii nccotitit of oiiv

pcoiile iins been puldwhed in tlic Virdcii

llccoril, Mneoiipiii Co., 111.

We nrc »iiiiiiig to get nil the orders

for envelopes filled lliis week. Tlie lust

wc printoii look imicli licttcr lliiiu tlio^e

sfMitutit fir^t.

'J'iio3H who have ortloreil Aliiinnnes

will plc;ise be a little patient. AVe m-e

out ami nre looking for more every dny,

ami will fill ordeiB just lis soon lis they

liitoTiiEU J. T. Meyers wns e.xpected

lieic from Pcunsylviuiia ibis week, but a

card from biiii states tbat lie is not well

enough (0 coiue yet, hiiviug been aick

When sending subscribers, ngeuts

will confer quite ii favor if they will al-

ways write the uaiue, post office and

county plainly, so that there is no chance

of niisnnderslaiiding.

The editor expects to be in Cbaiupiiign

comity this ivcek, and jierliaps a part of

next. He regrets tbat his stay must be

j^hort, for he aiii-cly would like to spend

some lime preaching in his old tield of

labor.

O.VE of tlie sisters in Denmark, who
was baptized by Bro. Hope is coming to

America in the Spring. She expects to

land at Philadelphia and come from

there ti> Lanark and then she goes lo

loM-a.

Ir is re|H>rtcd that the Jews are re-

turning to Jornsalcm in snob numbers

iliat tliu Jewish popnlntion of the city

Ivas doubled in ibc last ten years. And
fur aught we know they may soon be

]iermilled to once more occupy tbeir

rromised Land.

We would like our subscribers to send

lis tiie names and addresses of such fam-

ilies of Brethren as arc not taking our

paper, so that we can send them a speci-

men copy, and in this way be able to in-

trofhu* [lie Buethiien at Wokk in

many liimllies where it is not known.

ri;o.M thei'/-iwi(7iir CkrUlian we learn

lh::t llic pi-cscnt edition of hymn books

Li cshuusled, and tliei'dbre we cannot fill

any moi-e ordei's until more nre printed

and we get another lot from the publish-

er:. 'Jhose who have ordered will have

a little patience, and tlicir orders will be

Idled n.s soon as wc can get the books.

Tun Board of Manageia of the Tract

iVs ocialion met at this office Feb, 7th

and npjioiotcd a Reading Committee,

tlic names of wbieli will be given in due

lime. M. M. Esiielman was appointed

ticcitlary and D F. Ebv of tbisplace,

Treasurer. TJieSecretnry will make out

and publish his report in a few weeks.

TiioiKiH WC have repeatedly given

notice that articles, not accompani-

ed with the writer's name could not be

published, yet we occasionally receive

some good articles that have no names

iiccoinpaiiying tbcm, and of courec we
cannot publish sueli articles. Wo hope

tjiat those sending u-i items for publica-

tion will not withhold their name, even

If they do not want it to appear in the

jiaper.

WiTU the present number brother

Stein's article on Trine Immersion clos-

es, and fo tho=e who have carefully road

it the article has given eonsidcrablo sat-

isfaction. It will be published in book

form in course of time, and will in that

way likely receive a wide circuhilion.

—

Bro. Stein expects to write another se-

ries of articles on the EackimiTd and

Forward I'oalitre in baptism, and have

Ihcm published in the Bui-n*!! [tE^; at
Work.

Flio.M several places word is received

liiat the snbsCribei's arc not receiving

their papers regularly. For this ive are

sorry as we Bi-e doing our utmost

to have everything go sUaight In sev-

eml instance^ where ihe jiapcrs were

carefully put up and plainly dii-ecfed

they failed lo reach tlieir destination.

—

Wc will do all in our imwer to have all

go riglit, and when the papcra do not

roach the subscribci-s tliey miifet keep on

[,'iviug us uotiee of it till all comes right.

SHOULD ELDERS USE TO-
BACCO?

I
ANSWER no! and have good ica-

Hoiis why they should not, while on

the other hand tliei-c nre no good rcnsons

why they should use it.

1. To begin with, an elder should be

nn example to the Hock, and using to-

bacco, to say the best of it, Is a very

poor example for au ovei^eer to set bo-

tore his flock, tor like priest like people,

and should they be inllucneed by his

conduct, which they surely will, they

will be led into a habit that is sure to

make a slave of them.

2. It has n strong tendency to para-

lyze the elder's mind ami body and thus,

to a great extent, disqualify him for the

sacred jHisition that he occupies in the

church. All elder's mind should never

be weakened by any bad liabit, as God
retpiires that all his talent be used in

his Master's work. Itight here I would

urge every minister lo throw away his

tobacco at once, and never touch it again,

for tiff time may come when they will be

advanced to the Eldersjiip, and if iheir

tobacco is gone tlien they will bo better

ijualificd for the Lord's work, and be

able lo set before their (locks a better ex-

«,„,,ii..

3. It U spending the Isold's money for

a bad purpose, and since the harvest is

great and the laborera ai-e few, eldei's

should use their money with great care

for the preaching of the Gospel. If all

the money that is worio than thrown

nway lor tobacco, were used in spi^eading

the trulb and building up ehurehes, a

power oi' good wouhl evidently be per-

formed, thousands of sinnci^ saved and

God glorified.

ITEMIZING.

SOMETIME ago, when giviug the

conclusions agi-eed iijiou by several

of the cditoi'3 and associates, it was stated

tliat wlicn defending our non-conibrmity

to the world in dress it would be belter

not to itemiKO but iise general terms, and

call Bible things by Bible names. This

was intended for those writing for the

BiiETHREN at WoiiK, and was thought

by those present the best counse tliat

could be well and safely pureucd for the

good of onr pooi)lo and tlio blessed cause

in which we arc engaged.

But it seems tbat some of our good

brethren are fcarfid that it is uot for the

best, and one suggested that wc took that

course in order lo gain jiopularily, while

it appeal's that others conclude that we
are laboring to avoid a nun-compromis-

ing defense of our general order. Wo
much I'egret that some rnisundci-standing

has attained in a few localilies. This we

will endeavor to remove in this article,

and should wo fail to do so at this Inue,

we conclude that before tlic close of

present volume, it will plainly ap-

pear tlie best thing that we could

have hit upon, and it is further be-

lieved that a defense of this method

will prompt and justify a clear pre-

scntaliun of a line of thoughts and

filets that will do much towards remov-

ing some of the hitherto existing preju-

dice against a noii-con Ibrmity to llio

world, and justify, in many respects,

the policy of our ancient Brethren, nmny
of whom have been severely censured by

some of tho.<c who have not given the

subject the thought that it deserves.

With those brethren who think that

we ought to allow our contribuloi-s to

itemize when defending non-con Ibrmity,

we do not differ in/jruicip/c, wc do not

differ in the great fundamental truth of

l)Ininnes3, nor neither do wo difit-r regard-

ing our duty in defending the doctrine,

but we may chance to difler about the

melhod of ])erforrning the work, and as

for which is the best that remains to be

tried. We do not mean to say that

writei's shall not itoniiKc when writing

against pride, for they have a right to do

so, and it is their duty to distinctly name
and clearly point out that which is evil

and partakes of a proud character— it

wants to be held up and exposed before

the world: and on-tbis line our writora

should show tbeir loyalty and xeiil for

the Master's cause. In fact there is not

enough of ileini/.ing on this subject, th

is not enough of real sound and distinct

writing and prciicbing. Too many writ-

ei's and proaehei's arc afraid of losing

some of tlieir popularity and therefore

will not ventare to e.-cposc some of the

superlluilics and vain things that nrc

liuding their way into the cluiich —
When we know them to be evil, it is oiir

duty to name and ex]>0EC them. Gener-

al terms against pride are not suiricient.

Rergarding nou-conformity to the

world in di-esa, it is proper to remiuk that

it 13 ft doctrine phiiuly taught by both

Christ and Hij; apostles, was the practice

of the primitive Christians, and was all

embraced by our ancient Brethren who
were first in this reformitory movement,

and has since been one of the distinctive

features of our people, though they may
have at times diflered in policy or meth-

od. It is aa clear to my mind as the

noon-day sun that in our policy, re-

specting non-conformity in drci^s, we dif-

fer from the apostles, iieverthhlcss ive are

the same in principle—have the one and

same grand object in view'. The Gospel

plainl)' and distinctly lays down the

principle, or doctrine, but does not ili^

ignate all the items, nevertheless some o''

Ihem arc named—embracing such things

as should bo avoided let our order be

what it would.

The principle of non-conformity, as

laid down In Ihe Gospel, is sncb as can

be observed by e\'ery nntion, they all

can coiitbrm to the Gospel order of plain-

ness, and though in dlflercnt nations

and ages God's people may have dressed

difiercntly, nevertheless their lulntipic

was the same—in the great fundamental

truth of jdninness thoy agreed, ^^'ben

our Brethren commenced their reformi-

tory movement they adopted, in tiielr

dress, a non-conformity to the world, and

in doing ao agreed upon an order, or

method, and in several instances the

things constituting their method or poli-

cy have been itemized by the Annual

Meeting, and this is known ils the

order of the brotherhood. Now In de-

fending this order it was thought best

not to itemize any further than the Gos-

pel has designated the points. Our
church aa a body seems to have always

agreed In principle, but n little dill'ercncc

has bccasionully jircvailcd rcgarding the

policy, or method. Now if our paper is

opened to itcniizing when defending this

policy or method of non-conformity, it

would doubtless give rise to some contro-

versies that we do not wish to admit, but

if they will defend this oi'der in general

forms and call Bible things by Bible

names, and when there are <)ifficultles to

be discussed about these items let them

be taken up to the Annual Meeting and

be disiwicd of there, we can keep our

paper clear of contentions, and then we
think more I'Cal good can be acconiplisb-

cd. We conclude to try It this way and

see if it will work for good, and if not

then we must resort to something else, fur

wo want the very best melhod for doing

the Lord's work aright.

We do not defend plainness of dress

just became the Brethren practice it, but

because the Oosjiol Uache» it ; mid wo
want to defend it as It stands recorded

in the Now Testament— defend the grand

limdamental piinciplc of plainness, and

in every case the Items as they nre laid

down and named In the Book. This was

the good old Gos,^ol platform that our

ancient Brethren started out on; hero

thoy stood, and it is right here that the

whole churcli ought to unlleilly stand,

—

earnestly contending for the old apostol-

ic order of plainness, and wc would then

have no occasion for warm controversies

over this question. Now since our pa-

per comes boldly out and defends the

apostolic oilier on this subject, let Ihe

general brotherhood do as they have
done heretofore—agree upon a method
and then carry it out in the various

churches as It is thought best. They
have agreed upon an order, and ihc

members generally know it, and we be-

lieve that our church meetings are the

proper places to itemi/* these things, and
doubtless will do more good than if pub-

lished through the paper. We do not

want our Brethren to tliink that wc are

trying lo shirk fi-om duty, for we have
no such object in viciv, but adopt this

course by the advice of many brethren

who are well eslabllshed in the order,

believing it to be Ihc best and safest

course that can be iiur-iiud.

THOSE THIRTEEN POINTS.

OUR readci-s will hear in mind that

last week wo published an article

eorreellug a statement that appcareil in

the JiiipCUl Batlfe F!ug, statlug that our

people resemble the Cainpbellitcs very

much. lu that article I enunicralcl

some thirteen points of diRl-rences be-

tween the two bodies, and' did It fairly

and squarely, without casting any reflec-

tion, whatever upon either party. But
It seems that one side of the thirteen

poiuLs wiu so Scriptural that It touched

a tender spot somewhere, and caused Mr.

Rowe, n minister of this place, to pub-

lish an article in the Carroll Coiinl'j Ga-

zelle purporting to be defending his breth-

ren agaitist an attack made upon them

by us. Now 1 think It is clear that

we made no attack on llieni whatever

;

the polnis of diflerence were clearly

stated, and I think that any unprejudiced

man will state that the distinction that

was drawn was true to ihe jot; however

I did uot state all tliediH'crences between

us, for I might have addetl tbat, tliey al-

low their merabci's lo make oath whcu

the Law of the Lord positively affirms

that "thou shall not swear at all," but

did not wish to put in too much at once,

uor neither did I want to put it into such

a shape as to cast reflection upon

any one. I have considerable respect

for that body of people, for their zeal

and the learning among them, novorthe-

Icss I am satisfied that In many points

they nrc contrary to the apostolic order.

When enumerating those thirteen

points I might -have said a good many
things, and some could then have had

good reasons to consider them an attack

upon their faith and practice; but out

of good feelings towards them they were

withheld. I did not even say that their

bachoard single immersion was not half

as old as sprinkling or pouring, and that

no living man can trace it beyond the

beginning of the reformation
; uor nei-

ther did I tell them tbat xiiiglc immer-

sion was invented by Euuomius, a here-

tic who lived near the middle of the

fourth century, aud that no man can find

ft single instance of it during the first

three centuries of the Christian era. I

di^l.uot oven tell them that the first per-

son who oven authorized the use of the

names Father, Son and Holy Ghost in

coiinecliuu with single immersion was

one of the popes who flourished about

A. D. 600; nyr neither did I venture lo

tell them that all tlic ancient? ecclesias-

tical writers, who have described the ac-

tion of baptism, state th.it it was per-

formed by trine immersion. I even

umiLtdl to tell them that ihcrc is not

now In eybteneo one single denomina-

tion of professing Chrlslinns, holding

any just claims to antiquity, that did

nut at one time practice the three-fold

immersion ; neither did I tell llicm that

nit the ancient Greek seholai's, without

one jingle known ccception, who have

commented on the commi^Iou as found

in Matt. 28: 19, nffiim tbat it teachca

trine immei^sioii. Nor did I tell the gen-

tle reader that they wilt take our mem-

bers, who have been baptized by trine

immersion, into their church without re-

bftptizing lliem, aud hence virtually ac-

knowledging that it is valid baptism I

did not oven Inform them that Isaac

Ebbijit, one of the most influential ed-

itors that tbty haveinthelrcburch.has
affirmed, In black and while, that trine

immersion ought lo be recognized as val-

id baptism. All of this I might have
told them and oven more if I had
thought it e.<ciKdient lo do so.

In that same article I might have lold

them that Christ says: "ye ought to wash
one anoihor's feel," but they neither
teach nor practice any such a command.
I did not even lell them that Christ in-

stituted the Communion aficr night, aud
Ibat it was so pracliced by the primitive

Christians at Troas, while Eld. Rowk'b
people usually lako it about noon, and
Ihen turn round and call it the Urd's
Supper just as though people could eat

supper before dinner. Nor neither did

I tell them that good old Gospel
that has stood firm lo! these eighteen

hundred yeara commands the disciples of
Christ, in no less ihno five places, to sa-

lute one another with a kiss of Charily,

while they nelilier twich nor practice any
such a command. I might have told

them that the Gospel jiosillvely forbids

the wearing of gohi, pearls and costly

array, yet they never say one word
against it, or if Ihey do their memhei-s

don't pay much ntlcntion to iheni. Thus
I might go on and fill a half dozen col-

lunns enumerating what might have
beensald but out of respect was withheld.

Mr. Rowe seems to criticise the Min-

utes of the A, ai. pretty lively and con-

rludes that It is a book that has been

made over pretty often. Well, there is

nothing like Improvement, and if onr

people can improve and better the Min-

utes it will cerlninty be lo their credit to

do so. SufKce it to say that at our An-
nual Meetings, held from time to time,

our brethren have thought proper to give

advice on such ([nerles as were presented

lo them for counsel, and Iheir decisions

have been collected and put in hook form

C.'T convenience, hut it is not to be con-

sidered as either law or discipline. The
Annual Meeting Itself has decided that

ils decisions are advice and not law.

The Elder .seems to think that I do

wrong by calling them CampbcUites.

—

When using the term I do not aim lo

cast any rcflecliou ou them whatever.

—

The term has by common consent found

its way into Webster's dictionary and

many other standard works, aud in my
estlmntioD ceases to bentermof ridicule.

It is being used as we would use Ihe term

ftlethodist. Baptist or Lutheran, &c. It

is simply a name by which we think

proper lo call that class of people. In

some places they call themselves the

Christian church, and in other localities

Disciples, or the Disciple church, hut by
oulsiilers ihey are usually called Camp-
bcUites, because they practice and ad-

here to the teachings of Alexander

Campbell Right here I might go lo

work and show that ihey adhere to the

doctrine of Campbell just as much as

we adhere to the teachings of Christand

thcaposllcs. I might show up the dif-

ference between the teachings of the

New Testament and the theology taught

by Campbell. Indeed I could tell that

the New Testament teaches Christian

baptism while Campbell taught a meth-

od that lacks more than three hundred

years of being as old as Christian bap-

tism. I might go on to show that the

New Tcelaincnt tenches tlint we ought to

wash one another's leot, while nolhing of

the kind was ever taught by Campbell.

These aud many more equally clear

might be presented, but wc forbear.

In onr article some thirteen points of

difl'ereiicc were presented, but Mr. Rown
not being satisGed with that number pro-

ceeds to present some si.'c more, the first

ol which reads as follows:

"Disciples do not practice in 'tho

church fur an ordiuanee a thing not once
named as such by an aposilc. The Ger-
man Baptists do when they wash feet."

By this one would suppose that the

Elder has a Book with the I3th chapter

of John lorn out. True enough, na

apostle does not sjwnk of feet-washing

in ihal chapter, but then it is there men-

tioned by One greater than nn apostle.

One who speaks from heaven. By what

our friend jays one would suppose that

Ihe apostle never required the washing

of ihc saints' feet of the widows men-

tioned in Timothy, But feet-washing is

in the Book ; it has been there more

than 1800 years, and it is also in the

German Baptist church, and il will re-
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mnin tlicre just ns loig ns they nre will-

JDg to "obey from tlic hcnrt tlint form

of rioctriiie once delivered unto tlie

saints." Just ns long as our people will

ivftik in the footsteps of Josus, the world

mny expect to see tliem do just wlmt Je-

sus comiuanded wlicti be told them to

"wnsh one nnothcr's feet." But when

they depart from Hint good old Gospel

onler and follow Cnrapbcll, or somebody

else, who never taught feet-washing, then

we limy expect to see a "fnlliiig nway"

from the "simplicity of tlie truth ns it is

in Clirist Jesus." True, our friend bns

not feet-washing as eoramnuded in John

13 in bis church, and tbnt'is just where

the trouble comes in, and right here is

where the trouble is going to be in tbo

\rorld to come, not nbout tlio^c who nre

willing to do what the Lord hns com-

iiuiiidod, but about those who arc not,

—

Clirist did not trouble those who were

willing to have 0>eir icet washed—they

got iulo no trouble, but Peter, who i-e-

fused to have bis feet washed wns ibe

one to get into trouble ; nud right here

lot me tell you dear reader that there

nre thousnuda of othci-s who nre rcjcct-

ing Ibe counsel of God ngainst tbem-

^elvcs by not " wiishiug one nnothcr's

feet" that must, in a coming day, real-

ize the consequences of not obeying the

" all ihiuga " commauded by Jcsns.

Tlie oilier five jioiuts (laraed by the

Elder, arc such na be niaunges to get by

misrepresenting the intent and principle

of the Minutes of our Annuitl Council,

trying to make it appear that we aim to

liecide things by the Jlinulxa and not by

the "Word of the Lord. Let it be borne

iu mind tbnt those Aliuntcs are simply

for advice to those wlio may need such.

For my part, I have made it n rule for

years to settle things by the good old

Gospel Book, and I nin ghid to lind thut

our people in llieir labors for Ibe cause

of Christ have been steadily aiming nt

the plain and simple leiicbings of Jesus.

Near the close of his article Mr.

RowE further sny.s

:

"In ibc same issue of the Brethkks
AT WoiiK J. W. Stein ' does Brother

Campbell a gross injustice by using a

Huolntion from Campbell nud Rice'a de-

bite which Brother Quintcr admits thnt

Campbell had denied the authorship of,

nnd says: " I have never used it nud do

not ufc it now." (See Quiiiter nud Mc-
Cunnell's debute, page 91). And more

than this: It is not iu the book before

me, purporting to be the first edition

—

Ibe one he says it is iu."

In his article on baptism last week,

Bro. Stein gave a r|uotatiou from Camji-

bell nud Rice's debate, which iMr. Rowb
thinks is doing injustice to Mr. Camf-

nELT. as the quotation as given by Bro.

Ste[x was not in the work before him

purporting to be the first edition of thut

debate. As I have the first edition of

the debate in iny library I will heregivi

the quotation ns it stands in that work

"Not only ^[osheim, Neander, but

" (ill the hid'/riunf, as well as professor

"Stuart, tmce trine immersion to the.

" times of the npostlca." Page 258.

Mr. Rowe thinks bis is ibe first edition

und the ivord Iriiie is not in the disputed

passage ns given in bis book. Supposing

it could be proven ibat it wna not

"

first edition, then I would like to know,

/(oiD it got into the second edition. And
furthermore we find that the aulborebip

of the term (trine) hns been denied by

Campbell nnd we would ngnin like to

know wlieu that was done if it did not

appeal till tbe second edition was pub-

lisbod. Bro. Quiuter, in his debate with

Klder M'Conucll. after quoting the dis-

puted passage from Campbell eaya

" Now some of you know thnt in soiiu

of the early copies of this work (Tin

Campbell and Rice Debate), the word

" trine" was before the word immersion

ill the above aentencc ; and some of r

brethren quoted this passage in th

controversies with the Disciples: and I

do not wonder at it ; for if they Inugbt

that the historians traced trine immersion

linck to the limes of Ibe apostle

certainly a strong, pertinent argument

in fnvor of trine immersion. Sir. Camp-

bi.ll was written to upon the subject, and

Uie editors of the Harhinger were writ-

Ion to, and, for a lime, there was quite

n stir among tbem to get the matter

right: fiuBlly, Mr. Campbell denied the

nulborsbip of the word " trine," and

iticre t!ie mntter rested." Page 90.

Friiju this it would seem that tbo word

" trine" appeared in the first edition of

the debate, and after having a consider-

able fracas over it, and the authorship of

it being denied by Campbell, it was then

taken out. It would have been quite

natural for Mr Campbell to have used

the word " triua" at tbetime the reporter

of the debate places it to bis credit, for

then bad trine immersion in his mind.

This is known from the fnct thnt the

very historians that Campbell uses to

prove the antiquity of immet^ion pi*ove

that the primitive method was the three-

fold immersion, or, as Dr. Wall very

trnlhfully puts it: "The way of trine

immersion, iir plunging the htad of the

persons three times into the water, was

tlie general practice of all antiquity.''

(HUt. of Infant Baptism, Vol. 2, p. 410).

On this subject the voice of all antiq-

uity stands united, and this fact bciug

well knowu to Campbell, wo ngaiu re-

k that it would be quite natural for

him to apeak ns is reported in the finst

edition of the debate.

In couclusion, I want to say thnt Mr.

Rowe's article, as it appcnretl in the

Gaielle, was wholly uncalled for, na we
made no att-ick ou bis people in the

nrticlc published lust week, nor neither

does his article contain the truecTemenls

I logical defense. He starts out,

claiming to protect his bi'ethren against

an attack made upou them by the editor

of this paper, when the fact is known to

all our rendei-s, that we made no such

au attack on ihem at that time. Then,

after a few, uncalled-for remarks about

the term " Campbellite" he pi'&eeeds to

misrepresent us by a kind ofa "begging

the question " iu six propositions, which

are forced conclusions drawn from an

unfair use of the Minutes; and then

winds up with the extract given above,

regarding what Bro. Stein says about

Campbell saying thnt the historians

traced trine immersion to the times of

the apostles, "What Bro. Stein said

was correct, ibr it stands just that way

in the first edition of the debate now in

my library, nnd that is the book that

Stein said it was in. Mr. Rowe's article

is not a defcuse of bis people nor neither

ia it a logical reply to my article, but

simply nn attack upon the order of tbe

Brethren.

BAPTISM
Into Each Name of tbeTrinity.

BY J. W. STEI.V.

FACTS FROM ALPHA TO OMEGA.

CONCLUSION.

FINALLY I remark that our pt^iiimi

is safe grouml. We soraeliuics 5ny

to the atheist, Inildet, Spiritualist and

Univcrsnlist, concerning their respective

jwsitions :
" Suppose there is no God 7 or

thnt be husnever revealed bis will to mnu ?

or thut there is no future punislimcnt for

sin ? In every case are not ive, who be-

lieve in, and honor niid fear nnd love

God 1—who regard the wbolcsome, mor-

al and benevolent precepts of the New
Testament as tbe expression of his will,

nnd love them and delight in tbem, and

and adopt tbem as the rule of our lifes,

ns safe in any case as either of you ? "

—

They all admit, even upon tbe supposi-

tion tbnt wo nre in error and tbey iirc cor-

rect, that wc nre safe, but tbnt if oui

position be true, they eamiot be safe. —
Now, following the same principle of

reason, we turn lo the profesed Christian

world. If the very pernicious, but pop-

ular idea, of tbe religious world be ti'iic,

that it makes hut little diflbrence about

one's viesvs, if he is only sincere, and

thnt sprinkling, pouring, single inn

siou, trine immersion, will all do, then of

course our position is safe. Again, i

our single immersion Baptists, who be^

lieve that one who is spiritually renewed

by the law of life, is in a pardoned state

before baptism, nnd can never fall away,

then we who also insist on spiritual

generation, hut do not appropriate the

claim of salvation to ourselves uulesf

wo arc living in obedience, must be sav-

ed even if unbaptized. But since many

hold baptism as a condition of roinis

and still maintain single immei^ion

against all other modes of udmiuistr.

liou, wo put to tbem this kind question :

Can you negative our text in its applica-

tion to our mode of administration, nud

with nn bonest, candid and impartial

heart, understanding and conscience up-

I the scrutiny of tbe all-seeing eye

of God who is Kenlous of his authority,

and who will punish the disobedient, sny

that when we dip a peuitonl believer

under the water in each of the holy

names, viz. Father, Son and Holy Spirit

thnt such au administration " is not bu]}-

tism in the name of the Fattier, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Spirit 7
"

I don't ask this question my friend to

tempt you to sin. Be not hasty in your

!ply. Rcmemhcr tbnt God is in heaven

and you upon tbe ciirtb. Let thy words

be few, but thy thoughts sober nnd seri-

15.

Mr. Errett the able editor of " The

Christian Standard," published in Cin-

cinati, when asked, if n penionshould be

eceived into fellowship among tbe " Dis-

ciples upon his trine iraniei'sion received

from tbe Brethren ; decided that be

should, not simply because the design of

of his baptism was proper, " but," siiys

he " because it was immersion into the

name of tbe Father and of the Son, and

af the Holy Spirit." (Sec " Cbrijlinn

Slamlard," Vol. VUI, No. 49, p 389).

"The Church Advocate," published

nt Hnrrisburg, Pa, an organ of n

single immersion denominnlion who cnll

themselves "The Church of God," but

are commonly known ns Winebrenneri-

ans, says :
" While wc believe that triue

immersion was not apostolic, wo could

not require a brother to be i-ebapti-iied

who bad beeu immersed three times, in

case be regarded that as valid, scriptural

baptism." { " The Church Advocate,"

Vol. XXXIX, No. 16, p. -I.)

The validity of immersion into each

me of the Trinity hns been practical-

ly conceded by all creeds, Axxfi if bap-

tism into EACH nitmo of the Trinity is

not more thau baptism into the name of

the Father, and of tbe Son, and of the

Holy Spirit, anything less, must be less

than whnt Jesus commands, and hence

insufliicieul, since there is hut " one bap-

tism,"

While the religious world are not

agreed that sprinkling, pouring or single

immersion is baptism " into the name of

the Piither. and of the Son, and of the

Holy Spirit," but are agreed as far as

the history of all creeds show, Ibat im-

mersion into EAC.T one of these names

18, therefore my friend, why not accept

common ground, that all must concede to

bo infitllibhj safe? May the grace of

Lord b..- with you!

DELIVERANCE IS OF THE LORD,

l.rAN must be delivered from sin, iu

lyi order that he bo saved. Nothing,

short of Infinite wisdom nnd power can

devise and e.vecute the plau of bis de-

liverance.

As there are many ways in which

Satan binds the children of man in siu,

there must he a remedy for lliem nil, —
a way of delivcrnnce I'com tbe power of

sin iu all its forms. As sin is from tbe

bard and iinpenitcat heart, so deliver-

ance nwist begin in the heart by bearing,

uudera landing, believing nnd obeying

the will of Him, who gives the deliv

As the Lord must deliver us fi-oui sin'

nnd death, it is hut reasonable tbnt Ho
deliver in bis own way, and it is unrea-

sonable and dangerous to risk any other

way of deliverance. Many people would

be willing for the Lord lo deliver tbem;

but ibey would like to say, how it shall

be dono ; tlicy would like the way to bo

made agreeable to their opinions, they

would like it made broad enough to take

the populra* opinions nud practices of tlio

world, if tbe way of deliverance would

be sure, beeauac they follow the ways of

tbe world very closely, and nt grcnt ex-

pense. If deliverance wns of (he min-

ister, ngnin it would be sure to tliein, be-

cause they follow his tenchiug.

Very well, tbi%is lo bo c.tpccted ns bo

teaches a worldly compromise to suit

them,—some Scripture and some worldly

custom. If deliverance would come of

the bouse of feasting, it would bo Iheir's

because their heart is there. If tbe

pride and fashion of the world could

bring deliverance, they would have it.

because they obey faithfully tbe monarch
of fashion.

But since no earthly power can deliv-

er us from ain nud death, we must turn

to God, and let Him deliver ua in His

own way, w-liieb will make our delivoi^

nnco sure, because it is of God.

Satan hna many ways of binding the

children of man. About some of tbem

wa wish to speak. The most fatal pro-

bably, is Ihe way he binds nnd leads tbe

young, sowing tbe seeds of sin and death

in tbo tender nnd unsuspecting heart. —
This he has the libeity of doing at bis

leisure, as the popular efibrls nt reform

only oppose n few evils while they ne-

glect and even eueourage many evils

nnd dangerous customs, because they

are popular.

This efibrt at reform will oppose

drunkenness with great zeal, while it

leaves tbe theatre, the lottery, the card-

table and all the pride nud vanity of the

world lo rage iu all their power. If a

building were on firo in many places and

you see a great effort to extinguish only

one of thcni, while all the othere were

lert to burn with a consuming fire, you

know the building would soou be des-

troyed, though that one fire was extin-

guished.

Such ia tbe popular efibrt at reform.

It only makes an attempt at the destruc-

tion of a few errora nud sins, while ibr

the sake of popularity it passes Wy the

great mass of sins in our age, because

ihey are common, thus giving the enemy

a chance to lend to ruin the soul that

floats on tbe popular current.

The only remedy is found in a bold

and fearless ministry, a sound aud un-

compromising paper to stand for God

nnd truth with the whole armor ready to

fight ngainst all the fjrms of sin nnd er-

ror, preaching deliverance in God's own

wny.

The enemy may steal tbe young heart

with pride and fashions; he baits bis

trap with fine clothes and bright jewels

and they nre caught. The laity again

with ibe house of pleasure, the thealer,

tbe festival and ibey are caught, He
baila bis trap again with partial iofideli-

ty, like his work of old, the serpeut in

tbe garden preaching some truth mixed

with a great amount of error. This is

the most dangerous form of infidelity.

—

He tells them to obey a litlle of God's

word, but a gi-eat deal of it is not essen-

tial; he even tells tbem they may be de-

livered without obeying any of the ordi-

nances given iu the apostolic cbureb. —
He tells tbem to go by their feelings. —
This pleases them, it is tbe widest flooil

gate, ensily opened, and it lets in tlio

watei-3 of the dead sea to cover another

Sodom.

This delusion of Snlau, giving an easy

conscience to niau while living in dis-

obedience nnd rebellion ngainst part of

God's word, is the he.{iiiuing of that in-

fidelity, which can soon get it all aside.

There ia a smooth face put on tbe lot-

tery, tbe cluircb fcslivnl, tbo cnrtls, the

theater, to make Ihem appear harmless,

styling tbem innocent pleasures. So is

pride aud fiishion garnished to make

tbem appear innocent by only a little

training of the conscience aud feelings.

None of these evils and dungere can

ever be made easy to tbe conscience and

feelings, unless Satan can get the man to

disbelieve a part of God's word and

count it non-essential. But when be can

get man to disbelieve a part of the com-

innnds nnd get tbem out of bis way,

then the road.ia open for the rest, nnd

they go too where bis conscience or feel-

ings require their removal, forif his con-

science mny get aside one commnnd, it

may another, when tbe popular opinions

anti pleasures of the world demand it.

Deliverance from the wiles of the

devil can only he made by the divine

wisdom and power. The way of de-

liverauee as God has given it, is by

putting on the whole armor. Not by

serving God a little and Baal a little.

Not by laboring nnd ohe3'ing a pnrt of

God's word and disobeying n part of it,

but by taking the whole couusel of God,

obey bis word in every thing, then jour

deliverance ia of God and it is sure.

The way in which Salan generally

binds and leads older pei-sous to do his

will, is by pereecutiug some good, which
is the inducement lo take or accept error

nud ain which is often bid nnd concealed

behinil the appearance of good. Tho
fiiir, the show, the thenter pretend some
good, nnd muny are thus led to support

tbem, while bearing ihat good nppear-

auce.

You may go and see drunkenness,

gambling nnd every evil that dare ho

pmcticed in the land, this evil you must
tnke if you take the good. You cannot

suppoil the good and not the evil, for

tbe devil has mixed the evil, nnd you

cannot divide or separate it from tbo

good. You cnnnot go into the midst of

these evils without being harmed, any

more than you cnu take coals in your

baud and not be burned. You arc al-

ready hurt by tbese evils or you would

not give any support to any thing that

would allow or tolernto them. Tbo
remedy is plain and ensy. Take all the

good of the Bible, then you have all tho

I there is, without tbo evils which

Satan lias bid in these human Hpccula-

tions.

But further, there is grent pretention

of good iu the secret societies of our dny,

That good is presented as inducemcut to

get you to accept it, but is there not

some evil there ? Is there not something

in tbnt secret lodge, which is not found iu

the gospel 7 Are there not some duties,

they would impose on you, which neither

Christ nor his apostles ever enjoined 7

—

Look lo these as your teachers, and if

you cnnnot see ibem going into such

onlers, the matter is settled forever thnt

you arc eternally safe to follow Christ

and his apostles in this, and reject all the

liumnn inventions that would bind your

conscience and your aetipns in a code of

rules nnd duties that are entirely of

bumnn nrmngements, for worldly pur-

In conclusion let ns recogni7,e the

plain truth, that all these things are of

the world. 'Ihey must perish and die

not one nor all of them cnn deliver us

from denth nnd sin nnd let us turn in all

confidence and trust to that God who
can deliver nud save us fi-om nil tho

power of sin and death.

Let us give up ourselvM, soul, body

and spirit to him that he may deliver us

iu his own way. Tbo deliverance w-ill

be sure when every means which He has

appointed, all tho commands which He
bus given, the whole gospel as it wna

preached, believed nnd practiced in the

primitive church is accepted by tho

children of God now, as it wns iu tho

cbureb then.

Let the Lord deliver in His own way,

then all is certain and perfect in him !

WILLFULLY LYING.

rjlHE following clipped from the llcfald

J_ of Truth contoina a few suggestions

that are so good imd appropriate that

tho article is deserving of a place in our

A Brother asks our opinion, as to

whether any one can be tolerated as

member in ihe Cbureb, without censure,

who tiiiUSnUy and iutenlionaltij tells a

falsehood, luul deals deceitfully with his

neighbor, or takes undue advantage of

him.' This is a question that cannot be

answered by any opinion of oni-s. Wo
have God's word for a case of this kind.
" Lvin" lips are nii abomination to the

Lord"" Ps. 1-2: Ti. The aiwslle also

says, (Fph. -J: 2r)): " Wherclbro putting

away lying, spcnk every man trulb with

bis neighbor. Trying proceeds from tho

devil, who is a liar from the beginning

nnd the father of lies. No liar shall he

admitted into tho kingdom of beavcii

;

it is one of tho worst of sins, and ihere-

fore cannot be tolerated among the chil-

dren of God. Dceeptiou,ebealing,over-

reaching and dealing deeoilfully, or tak-

ing undue advanta;_'e of another, is balf-

hrother lo Iving nnd a sicpping-stone lo

stealing. They all belong to one family

anil arc utterly comlenmcd by the Scri|>-

tures. Any man ivbo profesfics Christi-

anity and allows himself to be caught in

these snares of tbe devil, is unfit for the

kingdom of Heaven, and unworthy of

Ihc Chrislian name. Then-fore put

away from you all lying and deccjiliim,

and live a fife of purity and rigbleoui-

—Hoiv can any man pour by fprhik-

ling, or njirhkle hy iniintrsi'iij, or iin-

mcrac by pouring '! Is tlicre niiy man

oil earth, that can tell ? If there is, will

be instruct us?



Tl-IlS BBHITELIIEN ^T AVORK

"THIS I DID FOR THEE, WHAT
DOEST THOU FOR ME?"

>i<ly or n (iei I ilivi

(i.VVK lay life for Mice,

My precious lilooil I riie<l,

Tliut lliou migli'sl mDiioiiicd be,

And i|iiickcucil fcom Ilic dcnil.

I gnie my lite for ihio ;

IVIinl hnst tlioii given for luo?

I spent long ycara for thee

In ivcnrinos nnd woo,

TliQt one ctcviiiiy

Of joy tlinl llioii migli'al know.

I Bpotit long yean for lliec

:

llriHt thou apenl cine for ilio ?

Mj Pnllier-s Iiuusc nnigl>l.

My miuboM'-circled llironc,

1 len rnr cni'lUly nigUr,

For nnnilcringi snO nod lone

;

1 left it nil Tor thco;

llnst tliKii left migljl for mo t

1 sulTcrcd niiicli fur tlicc,

More llinti fliy longuo cnn tell,

or billcrcstngony.

To rcDeiio Ilice from liell.

1 fiuncreil niiicli fur llice

:

Wlinl dost thou i)K.\R for mc'!

My pardon und iny love ;

Grcnt gifi^i I brouglil to llico:

Whnt liiisl lUoii miovaiiT lo mo!

(.1, lei Iliy lifo bo given.

Thy years for iiic be epciil,

World-feUcrs nil be riven,

And joy ivitli suffering blent

:

Give thou TnvstLF to nic,

And I Mill wcltomo Ibeel

-Herald of Truth.

CHURCH HISTORY.

r\^ the 20tU <iiy of Aitril, 1855, Bi

\ '
Miirt. Bueglily ami wifu Inmlctl at

\Vii i-TJon, lin|)py to find a beroaveil

yoiiiigaisler, Miirj-, daugliter of Micliiiel

Myci's, now decctised. In the S]>riiig of

185G, Bro. John Berkley aud Jiio. B.

Myers made a visit to tlieae sliejilierdlcss

few imd by the earnest solicitation of tlio

members proceeded to organize a little

church, consisting of twelve members

—

ex|iic'ssive of the apostolic coraplemeut.

To-«it: Mary Mycra, Mart. Butifhlyjiiid

wife, David Jlycrs nud wife, Slattliiiis

Miller aud wife, Jno. Fillmore and wife,

Joseph Ogg Biid wife aud Cyrus Biiegh-

ly. At the same time Joseph Ogg. and

Mart. Bueghly were set apart as deacons,

while John Fillmore labored in Word

and doctrine. Tbc first Love-feast was

hei.l iu Sepl. Ibllowing at the house of

H[art. Bueghly in the village of Water-

loo, at which time and place Bro. Ogg

was elected lo the luinistery. The

oud Lovo-fcaat was held ut the house of

Jno. Speicher in Sept, 1857 in the same

village. At this meeting Bro, Speiclier

was promoled to the \\'^ord, Bro. Og|

liaving moved lo Butler county. In

yepl. 1858 Love-feast at sister Berkley's

when and where Saml, M. Miller was

elected to the office of deacon. In the

Spring of 1860 Kid. Jesse Myers from

Ind.. moved to Waterloo and n^umed

tho dutira of tlic ministry and house-

keeper. The fourth Love-feast at tlic

house of Wm. Miller in the Fall of

same year, where Bro. Enoch Eby and

others from 111. officiated, oud on Christ-

iiiHS following John A . l^ichty and Mat-

thias Miller were elected to the deacon-

ahip. In the Fall of 18C1 Love-feast at

the house of John A. Lichty where Eld.

Jno. iSprogIc aud Soliimgu Lichty labor-

ed ill Word and ductrine. The congre-

gation had by this time actiiilred consid-

erable strength numerically. On the

occasion of the I^ove-feast iu the Fall of

18C2, at the house of E. K. Bueghly,

Saml. M. Miller was chosen to the min-

istry. At this meeting bfficialcd Elder

Heurj' Myers aud Jno. Fillmore. Love-

feast of 18G3 was held at tho residence

of David Kucpper.

This sketch end)race3 the history of

the firat eight years of the existence of

the church' of Waterloo, through the

early part of which—while the country

was sparsely settled—there were very

poor facilities for holding and attending

meeting in those miserable little cold

schiHil-liouses. I hope the brethren and

sisters who dared to face all those priva-

tioim und espoiures will not be loo proud

of their fine horses and carriages, their

grand houses and barns and coninimlious

meeting-houses. Itemember our dear

old Bro. Jesse Myers who braved the

storm, and how punctual he was at the

:e of meeting after walking fivo or

six miles through the untrodden snow

and all for tho Master's use. The min-

isterial staff at the close of this period

composed of Eld, Jesse iMyci's, Eld.

Jacob Haugcr, Henry Goughnour, John

a, E. K. Bueghly, Saml. M. iMiller

aud Juo. Spcicber. From 18G0 lo 1665

there were 134 members admitted by let-

ter. Iu 18G4 22 by baptism (I Lave no

further data.) D. A. Lichty.

J[anilin, Kail.

G-LE^NINGS.
From John K. Shively.—There

were 10 baptized iu the Okaw church

yesterday, and on the week before, there

were 18 baptized in the Millmine church.

Bi-other G. W. Cripe from Indiana, has

been preaching at both places and is still

at work at the Okniv cburcli. We are

infonnc<l this evening that old brother

Daniel Miller of Cerro Gordo, died to-

day, will be buried to-morrow at the

Brethren's cemetery. Cerio Oorilo, III.,

Jan. 30, 1877.

From Jlichaol Giirhei-.— Dear
BiiETintE.v AT "Work: We have no

doubt you, as well as ihc editors of the

brethren's paper, feci a great responsibil-

ity resting upon yon. May you give a

wnruing voice at all times, and may
every minister aud hiymuu ho at work,

for the time is short, the night cometh

when no man can work. The signs of

the times pi-oelaim Ibnt Jesus' coming is

nigh at hand. Then let all watch aud

pray and bo at work so we may be ready

when our Lord dotb come. Allooiia,

loua. Feb. 1st, 1877.

FroiuG.W. Bricker.—TheBiiETii-
BKS' AT Wouk is before us. We hail

with joy its presence, as we find in pe-

rusing its columns that it is just whnt

the church-wnnls, namely, a pure and

uudcliicd paper which holds forth the

pure doetrinc of the new dispensntiou,

free from all matter of secular business,

that which is food for the souk Breth-

ren continue to keep it free from un-

necessary coutrovewios and ndverliae-

nientsof sHcli things as we sometimes see

in periodicals. We have a few more

names lor the UitETiinES at Work.—
Clay Lick, P<i.

From Liz/ie Arnold.—Our arm of

the church is still moving on. We had

the pleasure of following one dear friend

to the waterside on the last Sunday ii

1876. Slie was buried with Christ in

baptism and is now rejoicing in her glo-

rious Kedecmer.

Several brethren have been here and

labored for lis, and wc arc glad to know
that good was done. Bro. Geo. Cripe of

Ind., is now lahoriug at Millmine and

we c.vjiect him here soou. Health of

the people very good. Am distributing

my papers ns faal as I get them, aud all

seem to like iheWORK very much. La
Place, ItL.JstH. 14, 1877.

From P. J. Brown.—Dear "Brclb

ren at Work," and all who love to hear

of the prosperity ot Zion, we have good

news lo tell you. The old Alohican

church in Wayne comity, Ohio, has been

visited with a shower of grace. T'

ty precious souls were added to the

church during a meeting of about two

weeks coutinuuiice. Bro. James A,

Ridenour of "West Virginia, visited us

and preached tho Word with success,

aided by the local ministry. There is

much ryoiciiig hi the family of God'f

children at this place. We think the

success is a solid one, the converts being

mostly heads of faniilie3 and of a cli

from whom wo can hope for much
Bti-euglb. • May God receive all the glory.

Yours with fullness of joy. Contjre^,

}¥ayw a., 0., Jan. 28, 1877.

From Henry Troxel.—i>co>- Breth-

ren :
—

'We send greeting to you and

yours, wishing you the blessing of heav-

en. So far through the journey of life,

goodness nnd mercy have attended na.

—

We have changed our address from Oak-

Icy, 111., to this place, This is a strange

place to us, but to our joy we found

Jos. (Sonder, his family and mother

Virginia. Bro. Joseph is a minis-

ter in the second degree, Bro. Aliens-

worth with a few members lives about

tiflceu miles from here. A meeting has

been appointed for the fourth Sunday of

this month near brother Allensworth's

residence. A council is to be held there

as it appears he is not quite with us and

is not salis6cd. I would like if you

would send ine some tracts for free dis-

tribution. I wilt distribute them here

where the Brethren are not known.

—

Gortleimmllf, Tcxa^.

From Daniel I). Yoilt'r.—i)cor

Brethren

:

—Through the ioHuence of onr

beloved sister Fiauna Kau6'man, I sub-

bed for your paper. She is one of

those sisters, who, as Paul siijs, ma)'

souls without the AVord by her

chaste conduct and conversation, I

would to God that all onr sisteis would

labor in that direction. Many souls

could thus be delivered from the powers

of darkness by zealous sisters whoso

adorning is not tho putting on of the

fashions of this world. I am well pleas-

ed with the spirit of your paper, hoping

it will remain in the channel iu which it

started out, and avoid controvei'sy which

is not calculated to promote peace nnd

happiness. I noticed an article in Wo. 3,

present vol, entitled "The Proud Chris-

tian" which is powerful iu its logic. I

think there is enough truth in it to cut

down every appearance of pride as far

as it spreads its wings. Bremen, Ind.

From Isnac Barto. — Brother J

H. Moore : — Having just returned,

from a trip to Scott, Aluscntinc,

Cedar und part of Clinton counties,

Iowa, holding scries of mcctiugs near

Davenport aud iu Cellar county, and

filled some other npiiointments, during

which time I had a very pleasant time

among the brethren. Brother Sanmel

Mnsselman and William Haines met mc
at Davenport and brother ,Tohn Gable

at No. G, Cedar Co. Had good, atten-

tive congregations nt all places. One

soul made willing to follow Ihe Savior

by"ha]>tisni and went on his way rejoic-

ing. Many otbei-s were deeply impress-

ed of the need of a Savior. Hoi)c the

time may not be long that more may
come to the Lord and he bright and

shining ornaments in the church. Many
thanks lo the brethren nud sisters for

their love nnd kindness manifested while

with them. Remember your brother in

Christ. I.oil Nation, loiva, Jan. IS,

1877.

From ('liristiati Koiie.—When I

last wrote you there ivas so much snow

in North Denmark that oven whole vil-

lages were covered up. This lasted

about twelve days when the snow passed

awayjvith heavy rains. In couseqncncc

of this traveling was impeded, so I con-

cluded to work in the Lord's cause here

at home. Appointed meeting, but ow-

ing to unpleasant, weather and other

eauses, but few attended. During the

holidays we were besieged with heggni's

for bread and money. We invited them

to come lo meeting nnd gave thorn tracts.

The children who received tracts ran out

on the eti-cets and told other children

aud soou our house was filled with litlle

folks who ivantcd tracts. We sjioko

kindly to them, aud the next evening wc

had onr room nearly full of people.

Several here know the truth and ad-

mit we are on the right^ronnd, but for

them to occupy seems yet too hard. Our
sister Christine Frcderiekson intends to

leave hero sometime in May fbr'Cass Co.,

Iowa. She cNpccts to land at Phila-

delphia, where I hope some brolheri will

see her safely on the caw ibr the West.

Aeieng, Denmark. Jan. 8th, 1677-

From Asa Bearss.—J. H. Moore,

Dear Brother:—I sent myself this eveu-

iug to write a short essay for the Bretii-

iiiiN AT Work, na I am so well pleased

with the good news it brings lo my quiet

home nnd litlle family, I cauuot forbear

writing. It makes its visits regularly so

far, laden with such fruit as is precious

lo our souls nnd makes ns i-ejoice in tho

God of our salvation, yen, more, it stirs

up our pure minds bv way of remem-

brance arul throws us back into the his-

tory of our own e.'cperience. It is just

the paper I have long desired. The one

good feature is, it admits no pei-soual

controversies, neither advertisements as I

care but little about such. I am glad

there are such that stand under the cross

of Jesus and hold out tho blood-stained

banner of King Emanuel, in such a way
that the true seeker may prepare himself

for the .battle. Dear reader, let us by

the help of God, make our way Zion-

ward tbrough evil report as well as good,

aud "contend earnestly for the faith

once delivered to tho saints." I love to

see Brethren stand up for the truth as it

is iu Jesus, as I sec from the coutrihu-

torsofthoBRExniiEN at Work, wo have

obtained like precious faith together. 1

scud yon two more names for your paper.

Sherhlon, Ontario, Jan 30, 1877.

From Susan Cnimpachcr.—We
feel to thank the Giver of every good

gil\. for the cocouragcmcut we have re-

ceived from the BnETiiRES at Work.
We can have sermons iu our houses from

those whose voices wc once could hear,

whose friendly looks seemed a lamp to

our way. Wc wore much pleased with

several articles written by our esteemed

brother Vnniman upon the subject of

fault-finding. We hope the brethren la-

boring to do away with all evil will still

contend against this great peace-break-

er. , There is scarcely another sin so de-

structive to the social feelings. It severs

the strongest tics of friendship. The
pains and sorrois-s of long, sleeph

nights and unhappy days, cannot be de-

scribed. Fault-findiug is followed by a

banc of evils, such as backbiting mak-
ing small faults large, &c.

Is it true love that finds so much fault

with each other, or is it a ivavt of true

love? If we are filled with true love,

we will feel sorry to see or hear a fault

of our brother or sister, and will endeav-

or 10 cover it with the eloak of charity.

Let us look around and sec how many
fallen members might have been saved

had they received instructions and en-

couragement before they had gone so

far astray. Here is one of the gtcatest

bonds of perfection iu the Christian man
or woman—to take np the cross and

tell the stumbling one his faults between

thee nud him alone. Tho natural incli

nnliou is to tell the fault to A, B and

C and they tell it to as many more,

then bring the stumbling brother before

public council thei-e to give an account

of himself. Let us try to place conii

donee in others that they may bnvecon6

deuce in us, that all our works be works

of love.

Ann'Ouncejient. — Please announce

in your paper that there will be a Sab-

bath School convention held in Ruck

Run district near Ehi. Jacob Berkey's,

Elkhart Co., Ind,, Feb. 10. Alsoaser!

of meetings to commence at same phi

and time, Hekry W, H.visis.

.Jan. 2!)lli, 1877.

DIED.
ESIMKRT.—Iu llio Cliorrj- Hrovc chnrL-h, Cor-

rallCo., III., Jail, alst, ISTT. our beloved

lirulbcr Jusupli D. Kmincrt
J

nged T8 yenm,

11 months and 14 dnys.

Urolber Em inert van afHicteil ibo pnst livo

yenvs, but boro it wiUi ClirJBlinn reaignulion.—

Ofloa in his nickncjs lie longed (o go lo ve»Ii

iiu<t uhen bis iliiys M'cra uiimberctl, lie calmly

fell nsleep in Jesus, leaving tlio nesiimncu

Gail's peace far surpasses llio pence or this

norlil. He was a menibcr ol llic church Dboiil

SO ycHi's 22 uf ulilvli hu served ns deacon.-

Miiy bis cliililrcn ToUau' nit liia good exnniplc

E.

WA0N[-:H.—In Ihc Bremen church, Mnrshnll

Co., Indinna on Ibo 'iSib ot Jaaunry, 18T7,

sislcr Mary Wngncr, wire of lyicnd Jncob

Wiignor ; nge 21 yeoi-a, 10 nionllis ani~

She was sick only about fiTo ilnya. So

seo It is wise to be I'cndy lo meet denth, (hnl

wg may not be overlnkon us n (hicf. Funerul

services by D. XolT nud Ihe writer, assisted by

F. Anglomyei^. Damkl D. Vui>kii.

KAMItAU.—In Berlin Township. Ginlon Co.,

Iowa, of lung fever and diphllicrin, John H.,

son of Diivid nnd Susnn Knmrar, nged C

niuntha nnd 2!) days. Funeral serviced by

llro. Jobn Gnbcl, from Malt. 10 : 14.

SiaoNSlcviz.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

I'repiirod espccirvily fur tho use of oiir peopli

They contain, neatly printed un Iho back,

complete summary of our posilion as n religious

body. I'rioo 10 ets. per pnclioge~25 in a pack-

age—or GO els. per hundred.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— FO 11—

Subictlptlans, B»b, ?uapUots, otc.

D S T Butcr- C F Delwcilor ..30

bftiigh 2.70 Eli lloruer .26

J E GDagcy 3.10 J Brower 1.35

T Hoover .60 A HulTord 3.00

J C Bright .75 Israel Roop 1.50

W R Licslio 2.-0 M MoDctt 2.00

H R Kiog 2.30 W JI Hnrvey 1.36

D D Horner 2.00 C Workman 1.36

J Nemonier 1.35 LiMKob 2.00

Janies Wirt 1.50 S Kinsey .1.5

J G Kl,y 1.20 DRilleuhoii. 1.00

S J Bner 4.20 M S Mohler 1.35

H Bolinger .10 G W Meyen 1.35

iM J Gooil 6.00 J A Sludeha-

J E Ellenbcr. ke '..50

ger 1.85 Joel Lesh 2.70

B B Turner 1.35 CFDelweiler .25

E JI Moliler 5.00 Jneoh Seider 8.10

H LiinJis 1.35 D B Teeler .35

M E Hose 4.05 J L Myers 4.05

D C Swadlej 1.35 S. Kinipp .10

Mary Creeeh .20 Philip Hell .75

MGood 1.40 D Wliitmer 2.55

A A Mnnian .10 J Showaller 1.20

H Jonei 2.80 AWGrflyhillO.OO
S Onlies 3.15 RSnavely .15

John Fry .15 E Brallier 1.35

Noah Horn 1.3.5 W Helper .75

M Funk 1.35 C F Jlendor 1.35

D G Varner .50 W Clark 4.30

C Haldcrman ..50 Mo.es Hunt 2.76

Ann Wingert 1.35 B Longnneek

J Lamon .25 or 1.35

G W Sellers .15 S Son-ers 1.35

J K Sliively 1.95 T C Denton 1.35

EU Cottrell 1.25 B Brulinker .10

Joliu Bciff 1.35 M Keller .75

M LutK 2.31 A ill Miller 1.35

1 He»rielc9 1.35 B Turner .15

J B Lohinnu 2.70 M Garber .10

J Fisher 1.35 J B Good 1.85

Levi Miller .30 Alex Cook .20

E Berkley 2.00 S A Miller 1.36

Lewis T«int .40 S Sidle .20

W Riee 1.35 H Talhein, 1.00

Joseph Ogg 1.35 E W Stoner 7.75

B F illiller .15 M Deardorfl' 1.35

G Bolinger 1.35 J G Smith 1.00

C Weaver 10.00 W C Liehtct

E C Urnert 1.35 waiter .25

J iM Mohlcr 14.00 S.amuel Sala .10

S T Boisernmn 1.2.5 J C Mnrrav .16

E Mishler 2.10 I llnfTord 6..50

John Sager .60 Aliee Weaver 1.00

J J Good 1.35 D Trunin 1.36

E H Fahneslook .25 S Molshov 2.00

Vr U Leislic 6.20 L Kemper 20.00

I Kdhefoer .25

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
^T THIS OFFICE.

Tha "One Faith," VJodieatel— Cy w. M.
li^heliiiiin. KlrilS<^f, price, 2(lcenls; T cup-

ie^ ?l OU. Advot'tile^iniid <' ean.citlly contends
fur tho fnith once delivered Iu (he saints."

Why I left the Bsptirt Chnrch—Ry J. W. siein.

A Imct of 12 pages, ami inleniled fur nn cx-
teusiivo circululion amonu tho liuptist people
I'rice, 3 copies, 10 cents ; 10 copies 26 cenls,

100 copies $2 00.

The Ferfeet FIlUl of S<tl7aiIoB, or Safe Cronnd.
By J. II. .Moore. Shoeing thnt the posilion

occupied by Ihe Brclhrcn, is infallibly safe.

I'rice 1 copy, 1.1 cenls ; 2 copies, 25 ccnls

;

10 copies, $1 00.

IPietT.-i.
cloth, 215 pngcs, prieo 75 c

Thi.s work advocates, iind earciesily maim
Iho doctrine of non-conformity to Ibo v
in a clenr nnd undcrslanding manner.

Tnio Evangelieal Obedience, its uniure and nc-

ces.Hily. n^ ltui);hl un<l pmcliced nmang Ihe
Bielhmi orOerman BaptiBls. By J. W.SIein,

beiuK ono uf hi» livenly rcusonsfora change
in cbiirch retalions. This is on ciccUent
work, nnd should be eirculnlcd by Ibo thous-

Duds nil over Ihc country. Price, 20 vents
;

7 copies pi 00 ; 15 copies $2 00.

The Doctrine of the Brethren Defendel— Is a
work of over 400 p,igcs just publisbed. IF

is a dufenac of ihc faith and prnclico of llio

Dretbren nnd llio Divinily of Christ and llio

lluly Spiril, Immersion nnd afTuBiaii. Trine
Immersion. Keel washing, I lie Iriird's Supper,
Iho Holy Kiss, Nonconformity or plainness of

drcu, nnd Secret SocieUes. Uy It, II. Mil-

ler. Trice, by mail, $1 CO.

ne-A cafjiloguo of GOOD BOOKS
will bo sent free.

Any of Ihe above works sent pojUpnid, on

receipt of Ihe nnneied price. Carefully en-

close tho nmounl and address :

J. E, llOOBE, Lanark, CutoU Co., HI.
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PROUD.
OH! WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT OF

MORTAL BE PROUD?

[Tlic foUovvLiig Torsca, iirilteii by a Scodish

clprgj-maii Willinin Knox, who iliPU in 1925,

»geA ao, linvo otlaa Ijoen quolwl nnil nre wiJely

Ircuurcd.]

OH!
why should Iho spirit of morlnl be

proud?

I,iko n 5win, fleeting mclcor, Bfusl-flyiDg cloud,

A Bash of the lightning, a hntCk of the wnvc,

He poaaeth from life to hi* rcsl in the grtive.

The leaves of tho oak nnd llio willow ahull fnJc,

Be scnllcrcil nrounU iiud logelhcr be laid :

Ana the young nnd UiO old, ond tho low nud

Sbnll

the h _

DoUler to dual and logclher almll lie,

font and mother altendod and loved

other that infni proved

;

The husband that mother and infant iv

Each, oil, ore away lo their dwcllingJ of rest^

Tho hand of Ihe king Ihnt Iho acepfee holh

Tlie hrow of (he priest that the miter hnlh worn,

Tlio eye or lUe sage and Ihc heart of tho bmve.

Arc hidden and lost in the doptha of the grave.

Thepcisnul, whoao lot was to sow and to reap;

The herdsiunn, who climbed with hia goats up

Ihc steep,

The beggar, who wandered in acnteh of his

Uav

So the mulliludc goes, like the flowers or Ihi

That withers away to lei olhera suecoed;

So the multitude cornea, even those we behold,

To repeal every (ale Ihnt has often been told.

For e »Te Ihe B mnourtuihershav been;

Wen Iho aamo ighU our fulhera h ve acen
;

Wedrink tho sua stream and view Ibo same

And run the Bamo coun a our fathOTS have run

The thoughU we are thinking our fol crairould

ihink

;

from Ihe death re ar shrinking u r folhers

wuuld shrink ;

To Ih u life we are clinfli gthoynlBO w uld cling

llut speeds for uaall. like n bird on Ihe wing

They loved, but Ihe story wo cannot unfold ;

ThcyBCurned hut Ihc hearl of the haughty is

cold;

They grieved bui no wail from their sliiBiber

will come : .

They joyed, hut the longuo of their gladness ia

They died, oyo I they died ; wo things Chat nro

Thai walk on the lurf that lies over Iheirbrow.

And make in thoir dwclKnga a (ranslent abode,

Meet Iho things that they met un Iheir pilgrim-

age rund.

Yes! hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,

Vic mingle together in ituDshino and ruin

;

And Ihe eniilo and tho tear, Ihc song and tho

dirge,

SliU fellow each other, like surge upon surge.

'Tis Iho wink of an eye, 'tis ihe draught of a

breath

,

From the blossom of health to Iho patencss of

death,

From Ihe gilded saloon lo the bier und Ihe

l)h! why should the spirit of niorlol he proud!

COME TO JESUS.

FOR the jirivilcgo and joys of iidoi)-

lion — eoiuc. Peraoiis of wealtli

sometimes tnke the citildreti of the poov,

nnd traiu tliem as their own : tliit; is enll-

e<I adoption. Aud tlms God desoribea

His Ireatracnt of those ivho come lo

Jesus. " Ye alinll be my sons ami duugh-

ters, saith the Lord God Almighty."

" We have received the Spirit of adop-

tioii, whereby we ery, Abl)n, Fatiier."

Aye are iiermilted, iu prayer, to address

God JI.S
" Our Father, who art iu heaven,"

He loves these adopted children with

more than an earthly parent's allection.

He teaches, watches over, comforts, feeds,

and protects them. Sorrows arc His

kind chastiscmeuts, intended for their

benefit. "If ye endure chastening, God

doaletli with you as with sous; for wligin

the Lord loveth, Heclinsteneth." In all

Iheir trials He consoles ihem. " Like as

ii father pltieth his children, so the Lord

pilieth them that fear Him," "As one

whom his mother corafortetli, so I will

comfort you." Sickness, poverty, be-

reavement, all Iheir trotiblea, are over-

ruled for their advantage, " All things

work together for good to them that love

God." "They shall not want any good

thing." "No weapon formed against

them shall prosper." Iu every difficulty

and danger their Father is at their side.

" Fear not ; for I hiive redeemed thee, I

have called thee by thy name ; thou art

mine. When ihon passeth through the

waters, I will bo with thee ; aud througli

the rivers, they shall uot overflow Ihee."

"I will never leave nor forsake thee."

They may tell their Father all their

wants. "In oveiy thing make known

your requests unto God." His ear

er open to your cry, and His band ever

outstretched to do you good. As a fath-

er. He provides an inheritance for you
;

but unlike those of earth, it Is " iueor

ruptible, undefiled and fadetb not awaj'.'

Oh ivhat hapjiiuess to be a child of God

to feel "God ismy Father? He loves me

pities, pardons, keeps me. I am safe

from all evil. Wicked men and wicked

spirits cannot harm me, God is my ref-

uge, ever near ; aud He never slumbers,

never is weary, never forgets, and will

never change. He says; "Ilinve loved

thee with an everlasting love." He will

be always near me while on my journey

here, aud at last will take me to dwell

with Him in His palace forever." What
earthly greatness can tids equal ? Head-

er, would you be a child of God? You
viay, if you come lo Jesus ; for, " as many

as received Him, to them gave He pow-

er to become the sons of God."

Read Pealm 1)1 ; John 1 : 12, 13; Rom-

8:14-17; 2. Cor. 6: 17, 18: Heh. 12:

G-12; 1. ,Tohu3: 1,2.

Dublin, Pa.

py he dies. Happy is he who has Gospel

submission in his will, true htimility in

his heart, sound peace iu his conscience,

sanctifying grace iu his soul, due order in

his affection, the Redeemer's yoke on his

neek, a vain world under his feet, and a

crown of glory on hia head. Happy is

the life of such a man. To attain this

life, pray fervently, believe firmly, work
abundantly, wait patiently, live holy, die

daily, wateh your tongue that it speaks

no guile. Such a man that is truly eou-

verled to God watches his heart, guards
his senses, redeems lime, loves good, and

longs for glory.

Dear Urelhren, keep Ihia line in vie»-,

WJiioh marked the ancient Innd-umrk tn

Aud let our motto evoi? be.

Truth in its old simplicity.

—Selected by HLvitie S, Rowland.

Shannon III.

IT
is personal.

possible.

Upp>jr

THE HAPPY MAN.

11HE happy man was born in the city

of Regeneration, in tho parish of

Repentance, unto life. Was educated in

the school of Obedience, and now lives

the plains of Pcraeverance. He works

at the trade of diligence ; and notwith-

standing he has a laigc estate in the

county of Christian Contentment, he

sometimes does jobs ol self-denial. He
ears tlie plain garment of Humility,

and has a better suit to put on when' he

goes to court, called the " Robe of Christ's

Righteousness." He breakfasts every

lorniug on spiritual prayer, and sups

every evening on the same. He has

meat to eat that the world knows not of,
|
Jesus before tli

and his drink is " the sincere milk of ih

Worxl." Thus happy he lives and hap- 1 It b the flesh, the visible, tangible inear-

Faitli by proxy is im-

lO soul ains for itself,

believes for itself. That the natural

law of transmission, or inheritance, takes

hold of both sin and holiness, iu an in-

cipient or aoninnl way, there can be no
doubt But sin is not sin, and faith is

not faith, so long as it is wrapped up in

ani;estral conditions. Tho parent can no

more believe for the child, than the child

for the parent. Tho parent can tmnsniit

moral and physical tendencies, which, if

not overborne by counter-influences, will

eakeu the organic conditions of sin, aud
strengthen those of the opposite charac-

ter; and this is mtich, very much. But
that any one can exercise any emotion or

faculty of which another is to have the

benefit as if personal to himself, is a no-

tion that might excite laughter if it wore

not a heresy that destroys midtitudes of

precious souls.

It is duplex, like ourselves, " The on-

ly wise God " will no more give a purely

interior religion to a compound being,

than He will grow wiieat without chafi;

or give us eyes without n sun. It is eas-

ier for a camel t<j walk through the eye

of a needle, than for the soul to believe

in anything supernnlural uuto salvation,

save as it is addressed to him objectively.

Luther himself, the acknowledged father

of the modern failh dogma, had no scru-

])les as to the necessity of God relying on

external media in revealing Himself to

man. But in man addressing God, and

appropriating Plis fullness iu Emmanuel,
all visible media arc to be denounced.

Placing man on the same principle of

communication with God as that on

which God rested His communication

with man, is the one grand central truth

which scctisin ignores. All denoinina-

lious claim Emmauuei as their Head and

life and peace, forgetting that the very

name includes and enforces the princi-

ple tliey reject

—

manifeelation between

llie Diviuc aud human parties, no less

from man Godward than from God man-

ward. The psychological definition of

faith given by sectarians, I can heartily

accept. It is all that, and more, and in

that more they miss just as much for the

as in insisting on respiration alone,

they would miss for the body. A\''halev-

sound in their theory they do not

allow to evolve itself, but constantly

choke it down to keep Emmanuel out of

the individual effort of salvation. It ia

to be all Holy Ghost and no Jesus. But
ao says not the Reveiiler of tlie Father.

He gives the Holy Spirit no strictly sep-

arate function. " He shall take of mine

id show it unto you." There was no

ras a tAngibIc side,

that is not in the completed Gospel sense.

nation that makes Emmanuel : God is it

form adapted to our nature and wants.

This form faith mtul receive and cj/jrew,

or it is no moro than a fancy. Tho form
which faith manifests is as fixed aud ab-

solute as that which it accepts. One
faith, one baptism. The corrcllation is

as necessary aud immutable, as that hu-
man life should produce a human form.

When human generation yields an ox or

an ass in form, it will \m time to substi-

tute sprinkling for baptism, or repudiate

the ordinances of God altogether. Like
begets like. Luther begets Lutherans,

Calvin bi^gets Calviniata, Christ begets

Christians.

SOUND WORDS.

HEAR this, ye that preach the Gos-

pel! Gun ye call-God to witness

that, in preaching it, ye have no end in

view by your ministry but His glory in

the salvation of souls? Or do ye enter

into the priesthood for a morsel of bread

;

or for wliat is ominously and impiously

called a living, a. lienefice\ In better days,

your place and office were called a aire

for aouk ; what care have you for the

lit of them by whose labors you are in

general, more than sufliciently support-

ed ? Is it your study, your earnest labor

to bring sinners to God? -To preach

among your heathen parishioners the un-

searchable riches of Christ?

But I should speak to the thousands

ho have no parishes; but they have
leir chapels, their cougregatious, pew

and seat rents, etc Is it for the sake of

Ihcse that ye have entered, or continue

the Gospel ministry? Is God witness

that, in all these things, ye have no cloak

of covetousness ? Happy is the man
that can say so,

Adam Clark:

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY.

NUMKER III.

OOME good and honest people think

Jj they can go to heaven without be-

longing to the cJiurch : and tho express-

ion "There are just as good Chriatiaue

outside of, as in the church," is a very

But it seems to me this position

something like a man's house built upon

the sand ; when the raiu of God's justice

dcsceuds, the flood of His judgments

poured out, aud the wind of His wrath

blows, it wilt fail; and all those

rest their hopes of eternal life upon this

frail structure will bo stubble and the

day that cometh will burn them up aud

leave them neither root nor branch.

But why should a man belong to the

church? I answer for ihe sake of be-

longing to Christ. But do not under-

stand me that all who belong to the

church, will be saved at Christ's coming

and be made kings and priests and reign

witli Christ : although this should be the

case I do not think it will ; neither do I

believe that any one that lives or has

lived under the Gospel dispeusallou and

bad a knowledge of right and wrong, can

be saved without having been a member
of the church.

If one man can bo saved without be-

longing to the church, then nil can, and

would at once argue tho utter useless-

of such an organization, and those

who hold to this position virtually accuse

: blessed Savior of having established

institution wholly unnecessary to sal-

vation ; and instead of being all the

time of His ministry engaged In seeking

to save that which was lost He must have

forgotten His mission often, and said and

performed a great many things that were

altogether foreign to it, and had no legit-

imate connection with tho great plan of
salvation which He came to introduce lo

a lost and ruine<l race.

No honest Bible reader will dispute

that Christ while upon earth organized a
body of men and women which lie de-

nominated "His church," of which Ho
Himself is the Head,—tlie triio Vino.
Aud every branch that bringcth forth

fruit like the vine, must be a member of
that body—a member of the church, be-

cause we are all unnatural branches, it

is evident that we cannot partake of tho

nature of the true vine, unless we first

become grafted into this vine ; and so

long a.s we do uotgollirougli this process

of grafting (joining the church) we can-
not partake of tho nature of tlio vino
(the Spirit of ChristJ, and therefore can
not be His, hut must eventually suffer

the consequence, wliich is to wither aud
die, be gathered into the fire, and burn-

ed.

"But," says one, "according to your
logic every one that is lawfully received

into tho church is become a branch of
the true vine." That is tho way I un-
derstand it; but ail grails do not live

aud bear fruit, some die very soon, some
live a year or ao then die, aud some I be-

lieve arc even dead when grafted in, al-

though men don't know it God does ; all

these of course slmre the same fate with

those that wore never grafted in,

I cannot conceive how any one can

lim to be a Christian, without being a
limber of Christ's church. I think the

name Christian was firat given to men
because they believed an'd pi-acliced

what Christ taught
; just as the name

iNIohammedan was given to those who
believed and practiced what Jlohammed
taught.

Those that do uot believe and practice

what MohamtucI taught do not expect

to he called Jlohammedaus ; and I don't

see why people want to be called Christ-

ians whou they fcuow they are not doing

what Christ taught. "Not every one

that saith unto me Lord, Loi-d, shall en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven ; but he

tlint doeth the will of My Father which

is iu heaven" (Matt, 7: 21), "Except

a

man be born of water and of tlio Spirit

ho can not enter the kingdom of God "

.(John 3 : 5). " He that believeth aud is

baptized shall be saved " (Mark IC : IC).

You may bo just as moral as any

member of the churcli can be
;
you can't

be more so than Cornelius was; if GoJ

required of him to be baptized, will He
not also require it of you ? As soon as a

man is baptized he is considered a mem-
ber of the church.

No foreigner ivill bo recognized hero

as a citizen of the United States unless

he goes through a certain naturalizatiou.

Neither c.iu any man become a citizen of

the heavenly Canaan, and have a right

to the tree of life, unless he complies

with the requirements of King Jesus, be-

comes naturalized to His kingdom by

going through the ceremony which He
has instituted for this express purpose

;

and when this is done he is a fully qual-

ific<:l member of Ihe church.

Ijunart, IlL

O.s'E of the most useless of idl things,

to take a deal of trouble in providing

against dangci:s that never come. How
many toil to lay up riches which ihcy

never enjoy; to provide for exigencies

that never happen; to prevent troubles

that never come; sacrifiiting present

comfort and enjoyment in guarding

against tho wants of a period tlioy may
r live to see,

—

Jay

and you w:

your adversary rages,

u yourself at his fire.



TKE BRETHREN ^T \VORlC.

The Brethren at Work.

-Tlie Urdlircn nt Work," will Ijo gum pos[.

pnirl, lo any aJdrciB in tlia lliiiUil StnlM or

Canniln, for5135 per nniiiim. Thow tciiJiue

eight nami-s nod GIO BO. »ill receive Hn Oxtrn

inpy free of cliargo. For nil oTcr tliis number
llic ngcnt will be atlotrcd 15 cenla for each nd-

dilioiinl nnme, n'hicli nmounl cnn be dcdiictcil

from tho money, before aeniling il lo us.

Money Orden, Dmna. nnd Registered Lcllcrs

moj b« «cnt at our rie):. Tbey nliould be mndc
pnynhlo lo J. II. Moore,

Subseriplions, coiiiniiini editions, etc., alould

bo nddresseiU J, H. IIOOBE,

Lamrt. ConoU Co., ni-

FEBaOASYH, 1377.

]!uM, \L H. Mii.i.Kii eNpi-ds to be ut

tliis oHice soinelime i« Mnrcli.

AVb now luivc oil hniid n good supply

of Alrnawrtts. All ..ixleiy will be

proiiipUy filled.

Sister Katik Si-itkr, wife of Bfo.

IIksry Slifer of lliis place, ia lying

very ill with little Iiopcs of her recoveiy

TiiK aildi-css of Biv. Lemuei, Hll--

i.KiSY from the middle of Mnrcli lo tlie

middle of April will l)e Wuynesb(

I'a.

Urmkmiier our beloved Bro, Hope
nnd family. Send in your contributions,

jiiul they will be foiwnrded as fast ns

needed.

Catharine Si'Iuxger, tin nged sister,

was buried on Tliursdny, the Htli inst..

iu the Brethren's cemetery near jMill-

fdgeviUe, III.

We can no longer supply back num-

bers to all subscribers. We liave a few

of eni'li number that will bo held for

those who wish to keep the volume coni-

plole.

The nrticle iu No. 1 giving an nc-

count of the Brethren has been publish-

ed in the Co\-ington (O) Oazetie, Bea-

trice (Neb.) E.epre«s, nnd Albia (la.)

Music is said to have been reduced to

rules as early as 1800 years beJbreClirist

Ditll-rent nations used different scales,

iind represented the diflercnt tones by

different devices. The RoinaQS used

the letters of their alphabet ns notes.

—

But our present method of writing mus-

ic hns been the growth of many centu-

TRACTS AND PAMPHLETS
FREE.

AT the recent meeting of the Board

of Managers a portion of tho Dis-

tributing Fund was appropriated for the

purpose of supplying those wlio have

thus far called for pamphlets to distrib-

ute in their neighborhood.

It should be borne in mind that the

object of tho Tract jVssociution is to

supply those members ivlio are away
from the main arm of the church, or

who do not live in nti orgnniKcd churcli,

with reading matter iu defense of the

doctrine of Jesus. The tmcts, pamph
lets nnd books are especially designed lor

Ihc hri)itfinr/ into the churtk such ns de-

sire to be saved.

Those asking for pamphlets will please

comply with the following

:

1. State liow many members live Id

your neighborhood.

- 2. How far from ail oi'gani/eil church,

3. What religious dciioniinatiotis havi:

organizations in your vicinity.

-1. Have lis many member ns possible

lo sign tlio request.

A roiiort of the nims and objects of

the Tract Association will be given soon.

In the meantime, let tlioso who dcsii-e to

help isolated menibci's to build up the

cause in their vicinity continue to send

iu their miles. May we all have a great

concern for the saivnllon of oiir fellow

M. M. Esnrii.MAN, Secretary.

TriAT the work of spreading the Gos-

])cl is in the hearts of the children of

God is evident, fi-om the fact that so

many are daily preaching the Word to

attentive listenei's. And then, too, there

iiie others who are purchasing tracLi nnd

pamphlcls to hand to llifir neighbors;

and not a few arc sending tho Breth-

REX AT WoiiK to those who should be

saved. All this is commendable, and,

we Irnst, in harmony ivilh the will of

imr Father.

NicAiii-Y 2,000 years bad passed be-

fid'c the first lino of the Bible was writ-

ten; about U.OOO years were employed

in writing it. nnd nearly 2,000 years

have passed since the lost line was writ-

Icn. It is justly entitled the "Book of

books " and in its history and prophesy

embraces tho history of all i)eriods, ex-

tending from the beginning of creation

to the close of time on earth. No other

work embraces so much. If the Bible

were gone it would leave a vacancy that

the world could never fill.

If the reader will examine a silver

jndfdollar he will sec on one side of it

the representation of a "flying eagle,"

or with its- wings spread ready to tiy.

—

Tliis eagle, with its outspread wings, is

the emblem of our country-. It denotes

night and freedom. Now if you will

inru to Kev. 4: G. 7, it will be discover-

ed that John saw four beasts, and the

last one was like an eagle, not caged, but

a "Hying cngic," hence free nud ut liber-

ty. The be«st was full of eyes, could

look in every direction. Is this not a

good repi-esenlatioii of America—ihe

land of the free, of wliieli tho "flying

eagle" is the true emblem, and being

full of eyes denotes (he people all of

whom are free?

rinkel.*? Rend the history of men
and women who followed Jesus in all

af the world—who cameslly con-

tended for the failh of Jemn, and you
will find them going through the world

as "pilgrims and strangere," having no

time, no desires to engage in any fiivo-

lons and degrading amusements. The
Lord hnve mercy upon the youth of our

land wlio, under the eloak of religion,

are being led, not to soberness nnd stead-

fastness in Jesus, but lo indulge in things

that tend to feed and increase their

ful pi-oclivities.

With the good news of reformation

from Alnjne, and the fond hope thnt tho

clmrehes everywhere througlinut tliis

God-favored country will soon take a de-

cided stand against (hose pernicious prac-

tices, we feel to. thank God and take

courage. We are nnxious to sec all

following the good old doclriiio of the

cross, and to this etk\ shall labor with

plensiirc. !

SENSIBLE WORK IN MAINE.

fllHE Lcwiston (Mc.) Jotinial says:

—

X "When the bill prohibiting pool-

selling', l-'H. ;. -. :iii>I iiii,.
r .' - oi- de-

vices 111 • . } 1
.ii-^' of

Reprc.-ii' id

amend it -
. n- i- -li. .i . 1. h- L. - n

dulgc in grab-bugs, ring-iakiT, and other

'benevolent devices' at their fairs. Mr.
Pilsbury. of Lewiston, very properly ob-

jected to such exception, and said the

churches asked for no such [irivileges.

—

He wanted gambling of all kinds, how-

ever sugar-coated, cut up by the roots.

The churches will say 'anieu.' The
proposition to amend ivas defeated, and
the bill passed. Benevolent managers
of fairs may hereafter dispense with grab-

hags, ling-cakes, fish-ponds, and such lit-

tle devices that feed the desire to try

one's fortune in a lottery."

This action of the lawmakers of

Maine will commend itself to every lover

of primitive Christianity. It has the

true ring iu it, and we hope that the

cUurchcs in the remaining States will tot-

low this good example. We hail with

joy the foriiakiiig of the "benevolent de-

vices " on the part of the churches in

Maine, for it is one step towards reform

preparatory, we trust, to entirelj' yield-

ing to thnt form of doctrine once deliv-

ered lo Ihe saints. With grab-bags, ring-

cakes, nnd lotteries swept from the

churches, Ihc fuii-s themselves cannot

long exist. thnt all gambling and

reveling, wbetlior sugar-coated or not,

ivould he put away by those profassors of

religion who delight in them !

The secular world observes the degrad-

ing tendencies of i-eligious testi\-alB or

"benevolent doviecfl," and knows that

those who indulge in them are thus en-

ticed into greater 'evils. Tlio following

from tho St. Louis Globe-Demoeral shows

a sad state of aflidi-s in gcnci-nl

:

"Tbi- iin- h- I iiipidly coming
when il >'..i I-

!' lo distinguish

betwi'iii I iillicr places of

nums.Pi.- :l lmivfLe--.have

made :ill :
i . - ! . it;.i-H to

>s,,rld-

-himld
ly bui

but if

tumai..'!. I
II' .-. ;ill l)ic attrac-

tions i>f .l I '.
. li yet see the re-

ligion-
]

,
- - tlio theatre by

preferiiin, ,u.ii ilii Liii Collector going

to the church—to collect its license as a

place of anmsement."

What! the cliurclics so far advanced

into the world as to equal, if not excel,

the theatres? Dramatic performances,

lotteries and gambling of Ihe woi'sl ten-

dencies, and (lien claim to preach a pure

and niimixed Gospel 7 The gospel that

haa such soul-degi-uding performances

mixed witli it, is not that Gospel set up

by Jesus Christ and the apostles. No,

not by any means ! AVIio over heard of

John, Peter or James or any other disci-

ple of Jesus in the firvt century paying

twenty-five cents each for the privilege

of grabbing in n bag containg a lot of

THE GREAT QUESTION.

fllHE question is not what ait aposth

1 taught, but what ChrUl and Ihe

apostles (imglit. This is the great ques-

tion, andthe man (hat inquires for less

than this is pretty sure to become entan-

gled in the web of human creeds, disci

plinesand dogmas,

A\'e want to keep this great question

continually before (he people and then

there will be a falling away from the

hosts of sin, and a gathering in on the

part of Zion. Doctrine that has not for

its basis the apostles, prophets and chief

Comer Stone cannot endure. The doc-

trine set up in Palestine by Christ and

the apostles will overcome and devour

all ether doctrines, though men may
wear frowns and speak great, swelling

words against it. The good old doctrine

of the cross, pure nnd nndeliled, will fi-

nally ivin though it be often abused.

—

But to the one great question.

The man thnt desires to occupy infal-

libly safe ground—ground that Jesus

Christ nnd the apostles themselves occu-

pied—is not satisfied ,with the side ques-

tion : Did an npostlif teach it? He is

not lookiug for a "way to escape entire

obedience to Christ, hut is seeking to

know and do all that Christ nnd tho

apostles enjoin, believing thnt what made
a man a Christian in the first century

wilt make him one in the nineteenth.

It is to be regrette<l that not uufre-

qncutly men of talent will suddenly for-

get this one groat question. They fail

to sec the Gospel as a unit, but look up-

on it as I'ragmentarj', only a few of the

fragments being of any importance. I

say this course is to be regi-etted, for it

has not in it the sound of obedience, the

faith of Jesus. AVith such thei-e is i

continual sliding in and out soniethio]

like the following:

Two witnesses (Christ and an apostle)

on the communion enough. Two wit-

nesses (Christ and Paul) on feet-washing

in the church nut suflicieut. Had
apostle so taught, it would have been

enough. Two witnesses (Paul and I'eter)

on the "holy kiss"" not enough. Had
Christ so taught it would have been suf-

ficient. Two witnesses (Christ and

James) on swearing not euough. Had
one apostle aloiicso commanded, it would

have lieeu sulficicut. One witness

(James) on auointiug the sick with oil

in the unnie of the Lord not enough

Had Christ and an iipostle so taught, it

would have been abundant. Thirteen

witnesses against war and retaliation too

many, Had Christ alone so taught it

would have been just enough. One
witness (Christ) on trine immersion

(Matt. 28: 10) not enough. Had
apostle so luuglit, M would be abundant

This is the Insl resort of the advocates

of modern Christianity. At one point

if ChrUt had said' so, how gladly

would l{iey yield! Then when Christ

.speaks, ifonly an aiwstlo had said so, they

would readily comply. Present to tli

what Christ nnd an apostle say, and then

they exclaim; "If an apostle alone had

so taught, we would obey!" In other

words, If an aposlle had said as

they believe,, (bey would comply. Mark

^(ell, thnt if an apostle had said that

"fcct-wosbiug is n church ordinani

mod'U'u Christianity would comply. Then

if an apostle had said so, they woulil

comply if all the apostles had written,

"It is a chui-ch ordinance." If Christ

and all the apostles had declare<l iu the

Word, "It is a church ordinance," then

the advocates of modern Christianity

would comply if Christ alone had so

taught. In liict with sectism it is always,

ij it were otherwise it would comply.

The Gospel is made up of the doctrine

of the cross. This is set forth by the

writers of the New Testament, each giv-

ing his part ns presented by Divine in-

spiration. Nothing was written that tho

Lord did not want ivritten, nor neither

was there anything written that the Lord
wanted kept seci-et. ^^'heneve^ then we
find Christ or any of tho apostles com-

manding, it is our duty to obey. Obey-
ing tho commandments, following Jesus

is primitive Christianity, which is not iu

question. Modern Christianity is ques-

tioned, because it does not contain all

the doctrine of Christ aud the apostles.

Primitive Christianity has the one great

question nt its mnst-head, "What do
Christ aud the apostles teach 7 " The
Book of God gives back the proper an-

swer, and by this answer we sliall aim to

abide. We w.int to accept all we find

in that good old Book, and reject every-

thing that is not fouuaed on tho Rock.

This is apostolic ground. E,

THE KINGDOM OF CHRIST,
ITS CHARACTER AND

PROGRESS.

ni;mber IV,

"And in tho dnya or Ilicso kings itiull (lie

God Dt licavcD set up n kingdom ivbich slinll

novDr \\a dctjlroyed
r nnd tlio kingdom hIliiU

not bclcn lo olher people ; but it shnll break

in pieces, nnd consume nil llinsc kingiloms, nnd
it sliall sinnd foruver." Dan. II: 44.

LET no one suppose that after he has

believed, repented, been bapti/^d,

washed the saints' feet, eaten the Lord's

Supper, partaken of the bread and wine,

practiced the salutation of the holy kiss,

and done his part in electing ministers

to preach the Word and deacons to as-

sist them, that he has therefore done his

whole duty in reclaiming sinnere and

comforting and encouraging the saints.

Individual effort is continually required

in order to enlarge the bordere of Zion.

The blessings of the kingdom belong to

all, and the Lord demands of each, ef-

forts according to his or her ability.

—

That the Lord demands of tho church

the preaching of the Gospel unto every

creature so far as her ability goes, is ail-

mittcd by all ; and as this is demanded

of the church ns a w-hole, il is therefore

demanded of each member in proportion

to his ability, "For unto whomsoever

much is given, from bini shall omch be

required," That the church ia to have

the Gosjiel preached and the kingdom
enlarged through a sent-ministry is

equally certain ;
" For how shall they

preach except they be sent." That the

ehureh should elect ministers nnd send

them forth to preach the Gospel without

properly suptiorting nnd sustaining them,

would be OS unreasonable as it would be

unscriptui-al. .Say in Z are living ten

families of memhere who are without a

minister among them ; they are idl in

like circumstances, li\'ing in a newly set-

tled country, they are all poor,
yet they feel much the need of regular

meetings for religions exercises, both lor

their own edification and for the awaken-

ing of their neighbors around them to a

sense of their lost cuudition, hence n

meeting is called for the purpose of elect-

ing one of their number to the ministry.

The subject is prayerfully considered, tho

lots cast, nnd one of ihcir uunibor is de-

clared their servant, and agreeable to

the Blaster's example in sending out the

twelve apostles and the seventy disciples,

all necessary instructions arc given him.

He is now expected to bo an example

for the flock in piety and dcvotcduess to

the affairs of tho kingdom, "To study to

show himself approved of God, a work-

man that necdeth not to be ashamed."

—

To spend both time and money iu pro-

portion to the demands made upon him

ns an ambassador for Christ. Like the

rest he has n wife and children to sup-

port. Admitting that filling bis calls in

the ministry will nmount in time and

money to one hundred dollars annually

(a low estimate when his absence from
the family, and frequently with a team,

in the busj- part of the season is consid-

ered). Now for him and his family to

be at this entire expense in enlarging tho

kingdom simply biH;nuse they have chos-

en him tlicir sen'ant, aud given him in-

structions to preach tho Gospel, instead

of each family giving ten dollars towards

it, becaxise equally interested and about

equally able, for the niiio families

thus to demand of the miuistov and bis

family to bo at (his endre expcnso of

preaching the Gospel, while they would

be at home accunmlating wenltti and
enjoying Iho comforts of life, would seem

most unreasonable, and therefore could

never be the Lord's arrangement. It

will also be seeu at a glance, thnt should

such a course be [(UiBned as above de-

scribed, many calls for preaching must

nccessnrially go unheeded thai could be

reached should each put his shoulder to

the wheel iu proportion to the nbility

that God has given him; for no minis-

ter can go beyond his ability however

faithful. Paul says: "I mean not that

other men be cosed and ye burdened, hut

by an equality that now at this time your

abundance may be a supply lor your

want that there may be equality." (2
Cor. 8 ; 14.)

A careful examination of the follow-

ing Scripture will, I think, show the

Lord's nri-angcment in this matter, while

all will agree (hat the Lord's anaiigc-

mcnts are always both i-casonable .and

right. We cnn lenrn fi-om (he Scrip-

tures:

1. Thnt "The laborer \s worthy of liia

hire." (Luke 10: 7.)

2. The laborer is worthy of reward.

—

(ITim. 5: 18.)

3. " That some of the apostles did forr

bonr working." (1 Cor. 9 : 6-12.)

4. Tliat Paul and Barnabas had this

right also, and even to lend about a sis-

ter, a wilia as well as other apostles and

the brethren of tho Lonl nnd Cephas.

(1 Cor, 0: 6.)

5. That no man goetli a warfare at

his own e."cpen3e or lijcdeth a flock nud
eatetb not of the milk of the flock. (1
Cor. 9:7.)

6. That the Scripture "Thou slialt

not muz/le the ox that trendetli out the

corn" (Deut. 25: 4) was written for tbo

sako-of the ministry. (1 Cor. 9: 9, 10.)

7. That those who preach the GoS!>cl

should also live of the Gospel. (1 (jor.

9: 14.)

8. That Paul did not say this as a

man, but that the Lord ordained it so

(1 Cor. 9: 8) "for even so buth tho

Lord ordaiue<l." Even so, how? Even
so as tho Lord bad anciently "ordained

that those who ministered about holy

things should live of the things of the

teukple, and those that waited on Ihe ai-

tnr were partakers with the altar."

—

That is OS their whole time was devoted

to the service of tho temjiel they, with

their families, were supported by others,,

being allowed one tenth as a rcwani for-

their service. (See Num. 18: 19-31.)

Even to are all faithful ministei^, witlii

their families entitled to a support front

others as a reward for their service ia

proportion to tho time devoted to their

calling. Nodce Paul does not say thisi

as a man, but "even so has the Lord or-

dained." This is therefore both reason-

able and right.

9. That Paul had the power or right

to claim support from the church at Cor-

inth without working (1 Cor. 9: 6-12)

and that such would not even have been

an equivalent for his service, (1 Cor. 9

:

11.) Yet in order to cut off occasion

from those who desired occasion he did

not exercise this power over the Corinth-

ians but robbed otlicr churches, taking^

\eages of them in order to do service to

the Corinthinns, and what was lackiug

to him llio.se from Macedonia 'supplied.

(2 Cor. II: 6-12.)

10. Thnt Paul worked some while at

Corinth, jierhniis also at other places,

when so doing seemed to forward rather

than binder the cause of Christ, (Acta

18: 1-3 and 20: 34.)

It therefore follows thnt all who be-

come members of the kingdom of Christ

should, carefully study how the powers of

both ministers and deacons may ho most

fully developed and most eiteclually ap-

plied in converting sinners and edilj-ing



THK BBETHREKT AT WORK.

Eitiiits. Tiie Diioislers iiml dencons ehould

Ece tliitl they properly subject tlit'iiiselvea

to their calling, mid otlici^sce that they

arc properly sualnined and helped iii i>ro-

iwrtioii to their labor and fuitlifulness.

—

There is so wmcli involved in thisauhjcct

llint while saiuts are suflering and fiin-

ncrs by thotminds are perisliiiig for the

want of the lirend of life, no one can af-

ford to pass it by unnoticed or [real it

with indillbroncc.

HISTORICAL SELECTIONS.

a 0^' 3of iiNE of the few sites (pli

terest) in Palestine, tlie identity

of wliiuli has never been ngsailed, is that

of Jacob's Well. It is situated in the

province of Snniarin, a mile and n half

East of NabliiB, on the edge of theplnin

of Mukhnn, and nt the Eastern base of

Mount Gerinini. Caiilniu Anderson who

exiiuiined it in -1866, cleared out the

month of it, and was lowered by a rope

to the bottom. He found it

BEVESTY-FIVE FEICT DEEP,

of a circular form, with a diameter of

seven feet six inches, and lined through-

out with rough masonry. The bottom of

the well was perfectly dry. (in May

1866), but the presence of a small un-

broken pitcher proved that water ia some-

times found in it. CapUiin Anderson

thinks, however, that the AVcll—into

wliich every visitor throws a stone—was

formerly very much deeper. Besides

these stones, the debris of a ruined

church, built over the Well in the fourth

centiirj". has partly fallen into it and

lelped to fill it up. An offer has been

made by Dr. Nathaniel Rogers, of Exe-

ter, one of the subscribers of the Fund,

to contribute the sum of £ 50 towards

tbe complete clearing out of this well-

Jacob's Well—so rich in Scriptural as-

sociations. The Committee have accept-

ed his offer, and propose to perform this

work on the return of ibo survey party.

It is estimated that nn additional £50

will be required for the labor, making

-e 100 in all ; nud it will be expedient to

have tbe work superintended by tbe

Eugliih officer* of the Fund. When

clvured out, however, steps should be ta-

ken to prevent its being filled up again,

-nud the Committee would like to sur-

round the mouth of (he well with some

sort of memorial stonework, the nature

and design of which will be a matter for

cnreful consideration."

The above may be found in the New

Quarterly Statement of the Palestine

E\ploi-ation Fund. And from a reliable

paper publL^bed in Philadelphia, dated

-Jan. 11, 1877, I glean the following ;

' Jacob's Well, in Samaria, is to be

cleared of rubbish and restoi-ed, an En-

glisb gentleman furnishing the money

for the work."

The foregoing selections I have from

such sources that their statemenU can be

relied upon as being true without doubt,

and thus we can imagine ourselves at a

.spot and looking at an object of more

.than ordinary interest—one so rich in

sacred history, and teaching lessons that

belong to the school of Jesus. If tbe

j-ender can find access to a map of the

Ht.ly,Lnnd, it will he found that Sama-

ria lies between Judea and Galilee, and

in this province you will see Mt. Ebul

and Mt. Gerizim, two small, circulur-

fihnped mountains. Betwt-en these

mountains is located the ancient city of

Sheehem, (Gen. 33:18)butntthe time

of our Savior's visit there it was called

Syubar, (John 4: 6). It ia now called

Niiplous or Nablous as stated in the first

selection above. It is but a few miles

southeast of the city Samaria, and about

10 miles north of Jerusalem. It was

piito near litis city of changed names

—

Shcchcm—Sychar— Nablous—that "Ja-

cob bought a piece of ground in which

Joseph was buried," (Gen. 33: 19 50:

13) and here Joshua assembled the

children of Israel before Ilia death, (J<

buii 24: 1). It became the capital of

the province of Samaria and waa then

" Then comcth Jesus to a citj' of Sn-

mnrin, which (city) is called Sycbnr,

near to the parcel of ground that Jacob

gave to his son Joseph. Now Jacob's

Well was there. Jesus, therefore, being

wearied with His journey, sat thus on

the Well, and it was (noon) about the

sixth hour. There cometh a woman of

Samaria lo draw water. Jesus saltli un-

to her, ' Give Me to drink.' For His

di«ciplc3 were gone away unto the city to

buy meat, (food), Then sailh the wo-

man unto Him

:

' How is it that Thou, being n Jew,

asketb drink of me, who nm a woman of

Samaria? For tbe Jews have no deal-

ings with the Sanmritnus.'

Jesus answered, and said nnto her.

'If thou knewcst the Gift of God and

who it is that saith unto thee, 'Give Mo

to drink,' thou wouldst have asked oi

Him, and He would have given thee

Liviuff Water.'

The woman snilh unto Him, 'Sir, Tbou

hast nothing to draw with, and the well

is deep, from whence then bast thou that

living water? Art tbou greater th

our father, Jacob, which gave us I

well, and drank Ihei-cof himself, and his

children, and his cattle?
'

Jesus answered, and said unto her,

'AVhosoever drinketli of fhis water shall

thirst again; but whosoever drinkelh

the Water that I shall give him, shall

never thirst, but Ihc Water that I shall

give him shall be in kivi a WELL OF
WATER springing (welling) up into

Everlasting Life.'

The woman saith unto Him, 'Sir, give

me this Water, that I thiret not, neitlier

come hither to draw.' " (John 4
: 6).

And dear reader, may you and I say

to Him, this very day, Givemc tin's Wa-

ter. So shall we keep His command-

nienla and love His church. The more

we shall give ourselves to him in holy

service, the more will the Water of Life

bo in us wells of water springing up in

Life Eternal. Let us reuounce tbe

world and its wincing ways, its proud

spirit and vain show, and so Jesus will

be ours while in the world's field and

when we reach Heaven's Gate.

Waynesboro, Pa.

ir own snlvnlion with fcir nnil

13 OoJ ivliicll vvorkclli in

a do of liis good pleasure

them have not pofscssed superior natural

abilities, their success hna been wholly

lig to their industry, their energy, and

unllngging perseverance.

igh there is much in human

knowledge that is noble and elevating,

yet it utterly falls short of bringing man

up to that higher and purer type of per-

fection of which he is capable. But

that wisdom, which is so graphically

described by tiie apostle James, is fully

capable of developing in man the very

highest standard of perfection. James

iulbrniB us, that this is in consonance

with what the apostle Paul says in our

text. " It ia God which worketh in you."

The foundation then, the basis of this

knowledge cotaoth from God. Though

wo have our part to perforni^in every

thing that pertains to our salvation, yet

it is God who furnishes ua with the ma-

terial with whioli to work, and it is He
who gives us tbe abilitylo work. Truly

thcu, we can have nothing to boast of; if

we do all that Ho conimauds us to do,

have simply done our duty. But He

works thus for us "of His good pb

not because He is under obligations to us,

not because we deserve that He shall do

so much for us. but He does it purely

from motives of love, it all proceeds from

Hia GOOD TLEASURE. It is all of grace,

not of merit.

The apostle tells us to work out our

salvation. How are we to work ? With

fear and trembling. This language im-

plies caution, we are to be careful ivork-

I. In the first place ^ve nmst commence

igbt, be sure that we have aproper ba-

, Tbe apostle tells ua "Other founda-

tion can no man lay than that is laid,

hicb ia Jesus Christ," then He cauliona

us to he careful in selecting our material

hich to build on this foundation

for says He " Every mau'a work shall be

made manifest: for the day shall declare

it, because it shall be revealed by fire;

aud the fire shall try every man's work,

of what sort it is." j\aA what ia that

fii-c that shall try our works, but tbe

senrchiug gaze of Christ whose eyes are

described as a flame of fire? Rev. 1: 14.

But He tells ua He judgetb no man but

the words which He (yia spoken they

shall judge him in tho.kst day. That

Word then, tbe New Testament Script-

ures, which we now have in our posses-

sion, and which we may now read and

obey shall finally be the standard by

which we shall bo tried, and wo shall be

approved or found wanting in proportion

as we have obeyed tbtit, and tbe search-

ing eyes of Jesus will fully detect how

far we have rigidly adhered to that word,

aud how far we have adopted some hu-

man dogma. Hia piercing ga/.c will

penetrate evety sophism, and no matter

Work out y

nbling: for

boHi (o will and

Phil. 8: 12.13.

WORK is one of the requi.sites

our being. We can have nothing

financially, neither mentally or spirit-

ually unless we work lor it. There may how venerable may, bo a tenet, no matter

however be exceptions to the former, for how much itmay have rece—
l

>l'" =»"-

in some instances people obtain property tion of synods or couucd:

by iuheritancc,,but tbe rule never fails

in respect to the latter two. No one can

bequeath to us a well developed nuud,—

Tills we must by perseverance, by much

labor and diligence do for ourselves, and

there is no one, however unfavorable his

circumslancffi may be. if he carefully

husbands his time, but can store his

mind with much useful knowledge.

ledge can be obtained from vari-

ous sources. Books are ouly one source

from which knowledge is derived. If

we have our eai-a and eyes open, and our

susceptibilities properly aroused, it is

wonderful what amount of information

and instruction we can pick up. Nature

is full of inatructors.

Tlien wc can learn much from each

other. And not only may we learn from

the wise, but also from tbe foolish, wheu

wc see their faults and follies, we may

take warning, and learn to avoid tbem.

The poor, bloating, reebng inebriate,

who has long paid boinnge at the shrine

of Bacchus, should be a solemn warning

lo our youtlis. to avoid that dreadful

peril. So the sordid miaer who has long

worshiped at the feet of Mammon, until

every refined ond noble sentiment of h

heart is dried up, until that heart has

become calloused and indiflereut to

everything but amassing wealth,—should

warn us to avoid that faUil evil.

Nearly all persons who have been

-ailed Siichar. In the suburbs of the eminent in the domain of knowledge,

city of Sychar is Jacob's Well. I can- have battled with untoward circum-

not forbear quoilog the passage of Holy sUineea. They have generally arisen

Si-ripturea bearing on this point: I from poverty aud olwcurity
;
some of

cd the

if it be not

founded on God's Word it is but " wood,

hay, or stubble." Bettor a thousand

times better be tbe few names in Sardis

dio have not defiled their garments,

than belong to the many who subscribe

to human traditions.

We should he very careful to select all

our material from the treasures of God's

Word, we should bo cautious not to mix

wood, hay or stuhblo with our silver,

gold, or precious atones, for the searching

fire will detect it no matter where it is,

or how dextrously it mf\y he interwoven.

Let ua then use caution,,work diligently,

hut carefully. But \vhj should wc work

out our salvation ? " For." or because,

"it is God which worketh in us." As

soon as one feels the prom])lings or mov-

ings of the Spirit of God upon hia heart,

it is time that be bestir himself aud net

in concert with that Spirit. The apostle

would say. when that holy Monitor

in is unfolding unto you the mysterious

depths of your heart, when Ho rev

unto you the corruption nud wickedness

that lies lurking there, oh work in har-

mony with Him : that is a golden oppor-

tunity, let it not bo unimproved. The

same opportunity will not be repeated.

Whenever a sin, or a fault of any kind is

laid bare lo us, and we fail on our part

to exert ourselves to subdue that sin. or

overcome that fault, we render oureclves

impervious to the promptings of thi

Spirit of God just iu proportion to our

willful neglect. Sp if we indulge in er-

rors of faith or practice, and continue to

chcriali those errors, iu apite of the voice

of God whoso solemn protests we liavo

heard, but have slighted, that voice will

cense to warn, and then that awful doom

spoken of by the* apostle will bo outs.

(See2.Thess. 2:11,12.)

Wheu God works within, when He
t, and convinces us of sin, no mat-

ter in what way . this tenderness of con-

seieuco or peculiar susceptibility is

brought about, whether by some immi-

nent personal danger, by some sad be-

'cmcut. or by some terrible shock to

our senBitivencs.s, caused by the disall'ee-

tionof friends, it should bo an intima-

tion to tis that now ia the moat auspicious

period for us to work. The pectdiar

frame of mind, caused by any of the

above calamities or sorrows is very fa-

vorable to success in spiritual develop-

ment. Our thoughts and our aftcctious

aro then disengaged from the world.

The attraction in that direction is very

alight, and we feel, deeply feel, the need

of help, of some sustaining powc

then that wo may distinctly hear the

knocking of Jesus at tbe door of

hearts. He waits to come iu that He
may supply our every want. Will W'

admit Him? Do wc desire purity as

well as comfort? Has the wormwood

and the gall we have just drunk, given

us a longing for the pure watera of life?

those waters that well up from the bosom

of Jesus? Or do we merely wish to be

free from the effects of sin without hav-

the cause removed? Do we desirea

radical physician than Jesus, who

seeks to eradicate every vestige of dis-

ease? and do we prefer one who will on-

ly soothe our pain by administering some

stupefying narcotic ? If our disgust is

against sin itself,then we will apply lo

the only physician who can heal the siu

sick soul, and with Him we will co-oper-

ate, until a thoi-ough and perfect cure is

efti;cted.

The great business of life is lo work

out our salvation, all other ivork is of

minor inportauee. This is indeed a grand

and glorious work, a work far too great

for us to perform in our own strength,

but God works within us; He supplies us

with the material with which to work
;

He lays the plans ; He makes all tbe ar-

rangements, we have only to be subserv-

ient to His will, to be ever ready to do

His bidding, to carry out His pln'

We have only to work out what He works

within, to carry out the good purposes,

tbe good impressions w'hich Heeustaraps

upon tbe heart. And this work is a life-

time work, daily do we have some fault,

ov some weakness unfolded to us which

we need tO' overcome, and some beautiful

cboracle ristic of our Savior presented to

us for imitation, which it ia our business

to pattern after. Oh then let ns work

while it is called to-day for tbe night of

death cometh wherein no man can work.

God ever remembers tbe offering, not

what it look away.

Sinner look away from yourself, nud
behold Him who was oUci-cd, sitting on

the right hand of Ciod, the Father. He
ipcaks to you. Behold His oll'ercd body,

and coufea your nine. Way your con-

science of sins disappear, and nothing re-

main but the couscicnco of the indwell-

ing of Jesus with joy and peace unspeak-

able aud full of glory.

Auens, Dcnniark:

LIGHT AND DARKNESS.

BY C. T. BOSD.

jlil from llio (Inrknosa."

THE PERFECT OFFERING.

rilHE promise of complying with the

X offerings under the law was this:

That you may be clean from all your

sins before the Lord on that day " (Lev.

16; 30). But the prophet said: "Sac-

rifices and ofi'erings thou wouldst not^

but a budy hast thou prepared me " (Ps.

45; 0). " Lo I come to do thy will

God," says tbe Lord of hosts. The

Lord Jehovah by offering His Son once

for nil made a sure and lasting way.

1. Christ by one oflering took away

all other offerings for sins, aud sin

atoning for the sins of the world.

2. He is offered no more for sin, hence

he took away the conscience of sina in

every believer by that one offering.

a man has conciencc of sins he is yet

unbeliever, counting the blood of the

New Covenant no better than that of the

Old, which was repeated because it was

not perfect. Christ's ofliiring will never

be repented, bccauae it was perfect. Had

the Old Covenant otleringa been perfect

tiiey would not have been repeated, for

the" believer in them beiug once purged

would liave had no more conscience of

Tlfere was no imperfection in the of-

fering of the body of Christ. The be-

liever in this offering is cmnforted by ull

the Holy Scriptures and especially in

Rom. 5 : 8, 9, 10, 16 and Eph. 2: l-U.

I
have often thought, that to be entire-

ly blind was one of the greatest af-

tliclions (mentally) that mortals had to

endure. The thought of never being

able to behold the light, aud all of our

faculties having to be slmt up iu contin-

ual darkness, has ollen filled mc with a

dread of that fearful affliction, and how

deeply should we sympathize with tbcao

that arc alllioted with total blindness?

—

And ahouhl wc not much more feel for,

and aympnthize with thoEC, laboring

under a spiritual blindness, thoao who

are entangled iu tbe meshes, and moved

along by the power of darkness, aiming

mix what God has divided— trying

unite light and darkness. God never

intended they should be again united,

f»r we are told that those that are in tbe

light, are the light of tiie world, and if

the light in you become darkness, how

great is that darkness.

Light disperses darkness, aud one op-

poses the other, aud when this Divine

light takes possession of the suul, dark-

ness must vanish, and if tbe light bo kept

bright and shining, there is no place for

darkness. An humble and meek atten-

tion to every duty, pi-acticing every

good work, standing in nwe, lest the

power of darkness finds an opportunity

to extinguish the light by introducing

some small siu, aud flattering ourselves

with tbe idea tliat such small matters

are no barm. Hhould characteriMJ our

lives. Our lights muat be kept bright,

so ns to shine, that others seeing our

good works may glorify our Father.

When God made tbe division of light

and darkness, he intended it should re-

main so, hence his followers are the

children of light, nud must be separate

from tbe world. They can not practice

the ways of the world, for the world is

ity with God, and we cannot be

friend and foe at the same time. And
e to work out our own salvation

with fear and trembling, there is cer-

tainly something for us lo do, not laying

lidc any of tiie merits of our Redeemer

r lessening our faith in bis power, we

uly wish to prove our faith by our

orks, for we are not saved by faith

alone or bread alone, but by every word

that procecdeth out of the mouth of

God.

And lo keep light and darkness separ-

ate from the world, living above all its

vanities, wo must be a separate people.

Solomon tried every earthly pleasure

ond pronounced it alt vanity and vexa-

tion of spirit, and after he tells of all of

his efforts to find pleasure on earth, and

his great failures, be says :
" Let us hear

the conclusion of the whole matter:

Fear God and k'icp his commnndmenla,

for ihis is the whole duty of man. For

God ahall bring every work into judg-

ment, with every secret thing, whether

it be good, or whether it be evil.

Hero we fiud-*here will be an investi-

gation ; the good will be found in tlio

light, the evil in the darkness; nnd

there- again tliey will be divided.

Qrcat Crossing, Ky.

GUIDES.

Imit of no defense,

r sorrow proves the

Imnmdfflt words a'

Each present joy c

chief.

Pride would never owe, and aelf-love

never pays.

Stumbling proves our tendency lo

fall, but it proves also our capacity lo

stand erect.



TI-IE BKETHX^EiM J^T 'WOUlsi.

"WHAT IS BEAUTIFUL."

jrplS boouUHil (0 live on earth,

I To work, lo irnlcli and prny,

Ta reel lliD lies or Idvu unil hopo

Qraw Btrongcr day by doy.

'Tia bcnilliful lo look ivilliin.

And wnlch tlio wnves of llioiigbl

Thai cama anil go in ceiuolcss (idc.<.

Bj Irulli anil fuDoy Inuglit.

'Tis beaiiliful lo love nnd Irusl

Tlio friends (hat rounil us livo

;

To look wiUi pily on tUo wcok,

And oil their foiills forgire.

'Tis hciiuliful lo Iriiat in Ood,

To feel our aoiils groir sltong,

And know llinl every dny uc strive

To Iriiimph o'er some wrong.

Tis bentitif^l lo die, when life,

With nil iis diilies done.

Drifts on, as ilrifta ii ailniiner cloud

To greet Uio setting Bun.

U ivill tie beniiliful to pass

loved DDCH gone hufore.

H Kill 1.0 henl.lifi

Willi lliom on 1

All things are bei

Thnt God for ui

AN EXPLANATION.

MlMOIlAl, ClttvEK C'ON-CKliOA'flOX.
\

Johnson Co.. Mo., Feb. 1, 77. J

[\^0 tlie brethrea nml Iricuds in nil p!n-

X ces, wlio aeiit lis aid duriug the des-

tilutioii among us in ihe Winter and

Spring oi' '75, we write to inform you

that wc arc doing idl we can in a peacc--

fiil wily in coHcoting iiccouuts, with n

view of making returns to you by April

next. With few exceptions tbi^e to

wliom nid wns nObrded, are doing

nil ihey eiin toward* meeting their ac-

counts. We are mnking considerable

jiro^'ress in aetlliug up. UuforInnately,

liowovcr, tlic hog di=easc ihc past season

ciiuicd (1 serious loss to many who hoped

to meet their indebtedness by the sale of

liog3, the loss of which now obliges such

to apply their limited means towards

paying their aid nccounU or ask for more

liniL' ; nnd acquainted as wc are with their

condition, and believing many such to

be honest and" anxious to pay as soon as

possible, we have not positively rejected

their appeals for more time. We iudnlg-

cd the hope that our brethren would

rather approve of us being patient ami

merciful with such than to press imme-

diate payment. Our arrangement is to

pay interest on ail unpaid balances, and

we s:ill believe that we will be able to

repay every dollar of the money loaned

Its. True, in this we may be disappoint-

ed, but we think not, at least to any

great extent. Our aim is to refund

every dollar of the loaned money, and

are holding this desirable result steadily

in view. Of the money collected by

April ne.tt we intend to apjKirtion a pro-

poi'tionat« per cent on all receipts given

by us for monies received. From pres-

ent prospects we will likely be able to

pay 50 cents on the dollar, with a prob-

ability of doing a little better in this

first apportionment. Whatever amounts

remain uncolkctwl by the 1st of April

will bo faithfully and careflilly noticed

by us nnd collected ns fast as possible,

Willi some another crop will be re(]ulrcd

to pay up. When we consider the

of the crop of '74, the loss of slock tlio

Winter of '75 and the gi-nsshopper rav-

ages of the following Hummer, thut

obliging many to leave store debts, doc-

tor bills nnd other incidental e.-jpensea

drag along to be pnid for from the pro-

ceeds of coming crop, wc must say of

this people, that they are deserving of

praise for paying up as many have done;

and of those who b^ for more lime we

must also say, they have very strong rea-

sons for wanting more time, and to us it

Bcenui that such should be kindly favor-

ed so as not to cripple tlicir cHorts at

this lime towards straightening out the

matter. .Will the brethren and friendt

be satisfied with this showing of this aid

business in so far as wo have carried it

forward and still confide in us, believing

that we will faithfully attend to it until

a final settlement can be made, wliicli

lioi>e to reach within the next twelve

niontliB? We certainly will do llic very

b^t possible in the matter to all concern-

ed. It is olten a source of comfort to

hear men over a large extent of this

nty say; "We don't know wbnt

would have become of us had we i-eceivcd

help from your people." Accept,

brethren, these expressions from many of

the best citizens of this county in token

of your generous help to a suffering peo-

ple. If any are not satisfied with this

statement of our aims and efforts, please

write to US privately.

IJy order of Aid Committee

John HAitsnEv,

S. S. MOHI.ER.

[Priiiiiiivc Clirialiun plc»sa copy.]

SOLD TO THE WILL OF GOD.

"\^OT long since, while sitting by the

j^ aido of my aged parent, who is

now gone to his long home, lie made a

remark that make a deep impression up-

on my mind. To my sister who ap-

proached his side he remarked: " I soil

myself to the will of the Lord,"

Taking this expression in connection

with others of a like import, we came

to tiic conclusion that thei-e wns a per-

fect rcsignutiou on his part to the will

of God, and aged, infirm nnd sick, just

waiting, anxiously waiting, for the earth-

ly tiibernncle to fall, in order that llie

willing soul may beset free, and in due

time be clothed njwn with that house

which is from heaven. Then the

thought occurred lo my mind, if our

young friends could see and feel the

great importance of early selling nil

that they have 1. e. their own self-will

and carnal earthly desires and buy the

Pearl of great price, that is the pure re-

ligion of Jesus, to keep and enjoy even

to old age, oh how happy we could live

and how peacefully die ! Dear youth

think of it soberly.

But nnotlier thought. How snd to

know that there arc so many, yea multi-

tudes of men nnd ivomen, young and

old, who have sold themselves to the ad-

versary of the soul to work along for

him nil their lives, with no promise of

anything lasting or permanent iQ life to

enjoy, but to receive in the end the wag-

es he is laboring for which is death— a

cerL-iiu " looking for of judgment" which

shall destroy the adversaries. Dear

friends think of this too, then conclude

at once : I will sell all thnt I have, buy

this precious Pearl and at once enter the

service of the Lord ond work for Jesus.

John J. Emmkkt.

Ml. Cm-Toll. III. Jan. 28. 1877.

A SAD AFFAIR.

[By request of friends, we insert the

following account of a sad affittr.

—

Ed.]

ON Saturday morning last, Feb. 3,

1877, between midnight and 5

o'clock in the morning, Benjamin How,

of Derry township, ^lidlin county. Pa.,

conmiitted suicide, by hanging himself

to n limb ol a tree, about 25 rods from

Ills house. Inasmuch as there are such

a variety of reports, it wns thought best

to give a statement of the fucts as clear-

ly as possible. On Friday evening pre-

vious ho had family worship as usual,

alter which he assisted his wife in pre-

paring a rcme<ly for lootlinche, which

she was severely suffering with, and at

the same time he wns laboring with a

very severe pain in the bead. After n

little while the family retired, Sol

time in the night, he asked his wife

whether she wns better. She answered,

"yea," and sometime after she fell

asleep, and while the family were enjoy-

ing sweet sleep, ho arose from his bed

and left the house, unknown to the fam-

ily till 5 o'clock in the morning, when

his wif<- oruic, and, missing him in the

house, went outside and called him by

name, receiving no answer. The ncigh-

borB were immediately summoned, and

search was made. Tliey found him as

abovo Etuted about 7 o'clock in

juoriiing , 3d inst. The age of tlio de-

ceased was 1J3 years and 6 tlays. About

twenty-five years ago, while living in

Cumberland county, his intellect w

somewhat deranged—very despoudci

fearing thnt his family would come to

want, Ac; but by receiving words of

consolation from his friends he foiuid re-

lief. About three years ago, he again

had symptonis of despondency, depres-

sion of mind, &<:., though generally

while in conversation with strangers

(those outside of his own house) he

seemed to have a rational mind. But

while at houie be spent many distre^ing

hours. Ofttimcs he wns heard to cry

out, "0, what shall I do with my head?"

manifesting great misery. The strong

supposition is that his great trouble

grew out of that distressing disease

dyspepsia. As a man of truthfulness,

moral nnd religious character, ho ever

was highly esteemed, being a member of

the church of the Brethren for about

thirty years; ever being faithful to nil

his duties iu the church, manifesting thnt

zeal tlint all Christians should. And iu

regard to his future and eteriml welfare,

there is no need of public expression,

knowing that he has fallen into the hands

of a just and merciful God, one who iu

the last dny will deal out justice.

OLE^NINGS.
From Isaac Price,—The item in

No. 3, page 2, curi-ent volume,addressed

to "Our conlributora" ought to be kept

ns a standing notice. May the blessing

of the Lord be with you. Schiiylkili,

Pa.

From Thos. D. lyon.—TheBRETu-
KEs AT Work comes regularly. It is a

regular Jerusalem blade. The metal

has the right ring, " The mnord of the

Lord and Gideon." May it become as

proverbial. Hudson, III., Feb. G, 1876.

Ffoui C. H. llalsbaugli.

—

Bboth-

ER EsiiKLMAN:—The essential wedlock

of life with form, and but one form for

each kind of life, must be constantly

kept before the public mind, in order to

lenvcn it with the fundamental priuci-

ples of Christianity, Union Deposit,

Pa.

From J. J. Cart.—The brethren ol

this arm ot the church (Bear Creek)

with the nssitance of Bro. B. B. Whit-

mer, commenced a aeries of meetings in

the Evergreen school-house on the 20th

of January nnd continued one week.

—

The brethren Inbored earnestly and we

lioi»e with profit to all, Bro. Dnniel

Vanimau preached the last sermon, and

then came to MorrlaouYillc and preached

five sermons. One young man was made

witling to unite with the church nnd vim

baptized last Sunday.

—

Morrisonvillc, III.

Feb 5th 1877.

From Aliee Weaver.—Dear Brdh-

ren;— I live' where there are but few of

the Brethren. There arc only nine

members at this place, and rarely ever

have preaching. Had two meetings this

Winter, Brn. HiUcry and Harader

were with us hist Fall. People often ask

whether they are coming again. Who
will come and water the seed that has

been sown? Who will come nnd stay

so thnt we can have rcgnlur meetings?

Much good might be done by preaching

the Gospel here. Columbia, Kan., Jan.

30th, 1877.

From Elleii J. Holloway.—Bno.
^looite:—Bro. S. C. Stump wns with us,

preached nine sermons nnd baptized one.

lie was the first of our ministets to cross

ihe Arkansas river to preach. Ho was

well pleased wifli thecountry. Wchave
bad two weeks of nice, warm weather.

Wheal looks bcautiliil. Here are good

chances for poor brethren who have no

homes. They cannot olily secure them-

selves a. home here very cheap, but they

can also help to build up the church. If

you then waul to do yourselves and oth-

ei-s good, come here where you will find

good laud, good water, good health and

n field iu which to labor spiritually.

—

Humner, Kan., Feb. tith, 1877.

From E. L. Fuhiiestoch.—The

lirotliren and sistei-s hero are well and

seem to enjoy that blessed religion of

Jesus, who is the author and finisher of

our faith. We have meeting on the

fourth Lord's dny of each month. House

nsuolly well filled nnd members enjoy

meeting.

Wo need more minlsterinl nid. Our

minister is Bro. J. S. Moliler aided by

Bro. John Mays. Both live twenty

miles from our place of meeting which

makes it arduous for them ; nnd they

have many other calls to prench from

other points. Therefore wc would here-

by call for more ministerial help; we
want more preaching here, for the har-

vest is great nnd the laborers few. We
have a fine country; land cheap—just

the place for a young, energetic man.

—

Whoiwill come? La Due. ;lfo.,Feb. 4th

1877.

From G. M. Noah.—We are glad

that we have the privilege of reading

the Buethren at Wouk. It contains

good news of the progress of (he Lord's

work in the churches. The church here

is progressing steadily, tlireo precious

souls having been added to the body of

the T^ord the past Summer and Fall, one

of them being the daughter of the writer.

You thnt have children know how to re-

joice with us when tboy take up the cross

of Jesus. And if they do not take up

the cross perhaps it is ourfiiult; may be

wo neglect our duty—are careless nnd

indifierent as to family prayer, exhorta-

tion, Ac. Let ns nil be awake, and la-

bor for the perfecting of that faith in us

received from the Lord Jesus. Nora
Sprinya, 7a., Jnn. 10th, 1877.

From J. M. Detweiler.—J. H.
Moore, Dear Bro.;—The meeting at

Hatfield was continued two weeks and a

half. During that lime sevensouls were

added to the church by baptism, and the

church awakened to her best interest.

Bro. Hillery is laboring earnestly to

bring people lo a full sense of iheir duty.

He left Hatfield on the 29th of Jan. for

Skippnek where he will stay till the 8lh

of Feb. then go to Norristown, where he

will continue to preach tlie truth as it is

in Christ Jesus—the doctrine of the

cross. There ore still further appeals

made to him from other places, Wheth-
er he will be able to grant them we don't

know. The Lord may strengthen him

and bear him up.

Brethren remember your ministers

;

.they need your fervent praj'crs. If yon

sympathize with them, make your re-

(piest known to the Father, who will

give abundantly of his rich treasure;

encourage them in every .way possible

especially those that spend nnd be spent

for Christ's sake. fia(/ieW,Pa.,Feb.5th,

1877.

From L. M, Kob.—Brk. Editor.^:

We wish to say to the general brother-

hood, through your white winged mes-

senger, the Brethren- at AVork. that

the church of the Brethren in Decntur

Co., Iowa, lias been nt work for the last

twenty years. At times we hnd "sea-

sons of rejoicing," and also adverae sea-

sons. Now and then a passenger has

stepped aboard, and occasionally n mem-
ber has removed to some other locality.

Death, also, has cut off several of our

number, so thnt as the ranks were filled

up, they nlso were thinned out again.

—

Of late we have hnd a "season of re-

freshing froin the presence of the Lord."

On the 21st of Jan. Bro. J. H. Fillmore

came and preached four discourses for

ns. On the 24th Bro. J. H. Swihart

came and remained until the 1st inst.

—

The Lord has nbunduntty blessed

the zealous ellbrts of the Brethren.

—

Twenty-five souls were brought to see

their wretched and undone state, and

manifested their willingness to forsake

sin and to covenant with God. Twenty-

thi-eo of them have been buried with the

Lord in baptism and two stand as appli-

cants. Others seem lo bo counting the

cost, and our prnycr is that many more

may bo ioduceil to come, ere it is too

Inte. Fray for those tender lambs nnd

for us, the shepherds of the flock, that

we may be nble to "feed" both "lambs

and sheep," that all may grow up to full

strength and vigor in the Lord, so that

ivhen the chief Shepherd shall appear,

wc mtiy meet him with joy and not with

grief. FrunUin, linvu, Feb. 1. 1877.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The District Meeting of the Northern

District of Missouri will be held in the

Log Creek Congregation, Caldwell Co.,

on the third Monday in April 1877.

C. C. Root.

The Di.'!lrict Meeting of the Southern

District of Missouri will be held in Ne-

vada church, Vernon Co., on the fourlb

nnd fifth of Way 1877, Let every con-

gregation bo represented by delegates if

possible, as imirorlant business may come
before the meeting, and it is verydesira-

ble to have all the churches fully repre-

sented. S. S. MOIILER.

r>iEr>.

KIEPEB.—Dec. ISTOin thoO'Jnd jciir of her
ngp, M«. A. E., Hifo of John Kiofer.

Funoml sormon In Iho M. E. Chnroli by tho

vvrilor asaistcU bj Bro. Jacob Wilmoro, ten,
^nil Sam. 14: 14.

MUSSEH.—la Dunkirk, 0., on the Tlh insl.,

Mnrf L., daughter of Bro, Samuel and Eliu-
hcUi Muiaor; ngc, ii years, 11 munlhn nnd 2
dnj-a.

Fuaeral discourse fVoin Eccl. 12: 7. bj the
writer, cIcliTcrcd in Iho U, D, Church loulnrgo
and nympnlhiiing concourso of people.

8. T. BoMEuuw,

STUTZMAN,—In Ihu Hour Creek church C tiria-

liunCo., ni., Jnn. llth, 1877, John CurlU,
infunt son of Johu S., noil Luciiidn It, Staii-

luua, aged 3 months and 2i Ao-ya. Fnnoral
services by Abraliuiu I'etorB and Abmbain S.

I**"". J. J. C.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— V I) U —

Sabs crip tloDs, Book;, Fimphlets, otc.

J Seidcr 5.40 M .Slicllunlmr

J Brown 2.70 ger 1 35
P R Wrights- D Heise .25

mat 1.35 A Wolf .15

D A Eller 1.00 Isaac Kulp 1.35

C A Keiglcy 1.35 HButterbaHghI3G
E Koniamacher .25 F J Evans 75
D Kline .75 S Baker 100
W K Simmons 1.35 TDLyon ,30

J P Mally .m G W Horn 1.35

J C Miller 3.00 John Wise 1)85

K Heckman 1.35 S M Loos 135
J Henshler 1.50 H Repler .30

J Stover .'2.5 J T Kinzie .15

J H Kinzio .45 L M Kob .10

Aaron Huftbrd 1.2.5 C Hickethier 8.8

1

D Sutter 1..^5 A Fidler 4,25

J Z Molt 1.35 J Bowman 8,10

L Stephen J.OO M D Benton 1.110

Isaac Rhodes 1.35 JI C Sholts 1.00

J E Kinzio .50 Henry Stitzcl 2.35

Peter Funk 1.35 L Briibaker 1.35

A Kliller 7.85 J B Eller 1,35

W R Lierlie 1.30 M J Good 125
Geo Arnold 1.35 John Hetrick 1.35

W Ikenberry 14.00 HP Strickle 4 05
Jacob Gish .15 Joel Moomaw .25

H Knauf 1.35 David Coull 1,35

Isaac Price .50 D Whitman 10.45

Jos Amick 2.70 Wm. Stuver 1,35

D Sheller .75 Jno Harley 2.00

J D Parker 2.50 J H Ownly 2.70

A A kins .15 Jno Funk 1,35

D Zuck 2.70 L Jliller ,^5

L Wamplcr 1.35 S Davidson 3.25

C Heise 5.00 J G Eby 4.45

J (i Neff 1.35 J Knopper .26

H E Reazor 1.35 Uuis Heas 2.75

B F Kessler 2.70

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

I'rcparcd capccially forthc usoof ourpcopto.
The; contain, ncally pnoleJ un Iho back, n
complolo siimniBry uf our posi linn ns n religious
body. PricD Ifi cLa. per puckoge—25 in n pnck-
Bge—or CO cIh, pi-r liuudreJ,

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE
^T THIS OFFICE.
The "One rttith," VindicaUd,— Dj M, M.

>Isheluian. 40 pages, price, ^0 cenls : T cap-
ieagl 00. AJtocnle^iihd"corne5Hycon(cnda
for the fiiiih oneo dclivercil lo (ho Htiinlg."

Why I loft the Baptist Chmxi—By J. w, sicin.

A Iracl of 12 pogen, and inlendod for an ci-

luiiBivo circiilntion nmoTig Ihc Uaplisl pcopio
Price, 3 copies, 10 ceala ; 10 copies 20 cents,

100 copies i2 00.

The Perfect Pkn of Salvation, or Safe Ground.
Uy J. If. Moure. Shoeing ihat Ihc pogilio"

:... .... ,1. »-.),„„ L. l„f„llibly saf..

25 ccntH;

The Ooctrlna of tho Brothren Seftndel— Is n

irurk of aver 400 pages just published. Il

a li durcn»e of the fuilh and pracUco of Iho
IlrL.lliren nnd Ihe Iliviiiily of Christ anil the
Holy Spirit, Immersion and atTusion. Trine
IniiacrsioDi Feel ivuhing, the Lord's Supper,
the Holj' Kiss, tionconformity or plainness uf
dress, nad Secret Sociolies. By R. II. Mil,

ler. Price, by mail. $1 GO.

S^A catalogue of GOOD BOOKS
will be sent free.

Any of ihe at>ovo ^vorks Bent po^t-paid, on
receipt of the annexed prico. Carefully en,

close the amount and address :

J. B. UOO&E, Lanark, Camll Ce„ 111.
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TELL ME NOT.

rpi''!.!. iiic nut, it mnkcs ho ilitVcrenco

y How yoii live ot wlinl you Jo

:

For I know Ihal GoJ is riglilcous,

Anil Hia wool is ulriclly true,

Tnll mo not, Ho is inJuleon t.

And iviU not requite jour sins

;

For 1 know He is tconcioua

Ot Hia wonl. His wnjs nnil mcnns

Tell 111 ot, J< Sttvio

Di*obcyinE His comiiinnds

;

Fur I know you nrc uiialnkcD.

And your boasting u'lll not stand.

Tclt me not. you nro n Cfarislinn,

FulTod and blonlod up wiih priJc

—

Tlial iL GbTiscian must bo Imiublii,

SuT«ly con not be denied.

Tell uiD not, it maktH no diflcrenco

How you ilrtsis or wlint you wiar

:

For llie lonly coulritc spirit

Will no goiidy fhsliioiis wor.

Tell nic no), ^lis not csscntin^

If IhQ bcnrt is only rigfai

:

For n heart regeneniled

Will emit some mya of liglit-

Tellm A Clirift

For Jon do nol benr Ihc cross :

Ynu ignore the Lord's fomnianduii'nlc,

And omlroeo a aclfiali eause.

Te)t nie nol, you feel bo bnppj,

Benring oU Ihnl lond of ajn.

For jour ftcliuga nro deeeilful,

Sineo no change is wrought ivilhin.

Jfarleym-ille. Pa.

A DREAM.

I
STOOD by a log liouse, ivhicli liad a

basenicut and ii loft. In tlio even-

iug a muu had taken shelter under its

roof, and was now lying in the loftsouud

asleep. From Bome cause or other it Lad

eaught fire, iind the llnrnea wei-Q envelop-

ing it in a clo^e enibmcc, and through

the wreathing flames that soul must make

hia escape or perish. It was a perilous

Hituatiou, and my first impulse was to

tall to him to awake, and make lila ea-

eajie. " Ho Jamtg! " I tried to say, but

my vocal organs at liret rcluEcd, and it

WU3 with a strenuous effort that I was

able to make noise euough to wake both

mytielf and ivife, and discover that it was

only adrcnm. It was Sunday night: my
thoughts went back to the mcdilation of

the evening, and the dream had present-

cd to my mind a fttriking aimililudc of

the eitualion of many sleeping souls who
have more at stake than an earthly tub-

crnacle. Tlie hist piece I had read in

the BllEXUREN AT WoRK was " The

death of tlie righleow." The writer's

thoughts onthe passage: "' Tiwr xeorks do

/o//ou?(/t«t;i," had especially engaged my
ineditalions, and the (iticstiou presented

itself, what worki aside from the daily

turmoil in the nflhirs of this life do

work that wiltjolhw u«f As I pondered

ujion these things my sleep was cleared

away for a time, and had given place to

a succession of .serious thoughts. Spirit-

ual sleep to the sinner and Bpirittinl leth-

argy to those who think they are awake.

This is the opium of the enemy of all

righteousness, to lull the soul that w

rise to seek the tight, into a stale of

insen.sibility, and make it astranger to it-

self and to God. It defers and defeats

the perforninnco of numerous deeds, great

anil small, that make up the mission of

Christian life. It would not have us dig

deep down into the mines of truth am
penetrate the alluvia of time and tradi

tiou, but would have us content oureelves

in whatever creed time and tide may havi

placed us, and with such application ol

Divine truth as can be made subai

to seemingly sustain our position. " Stick

to what you have accepted and professed.

If that wont save you more wont I

"

That is the watchword of seetarlanisni

from the most rcckle^ Alormon to the

strictest Pharisee. Thus thousands of

ChrisliauB are walled in by a multitude

of wooden crced-costles that bid defiance

to Cliristcndom to demolish them. Time,

money and physical strength are lavishly

spent to solve the intricacies of philoso-

phy, and to penetrate into all ihe access-

ible nij-steries save Ihose "which the

angels desire lo look into." With Intel-

k><-lual eyes wide open, and the eyes of

implicit faith closed, men are continually

fulfilling iho prophecy of Paul :
" Ev

learning and never able to come to the

knowledge of trnth." Never leai

and nevercoming to knowledge of truth,

comes near being the extreme of not a

few. I heard a woman, wlio is a strict

disciple more than filVy years old, say

thai she never rend the Testament through

but lliat she read the "confession of

Jailh " when she joiaed the church. Thus

ninii)' who yield themselves faithful dis-

ciples of priest or pr^bytcry die in the

depth of error and superstition.

Nothing is more certain to bring frowns

and opposition thau our eye single to the

trulh as it is in ,Tesiis. Many who love

the smiles of friends and the applause of

men more than the cross of Clirist, take

passage in the sleeping car that never

leaves the depot of Egypt, with the full

assurance that they have a through ticket

that will laud them inside the pearly

gates of Heaven. Ease is a sure defeat

of " many " who " will seek to enter " in-

to the kingdom of heaven, and shall not

be able, and hence the words of the Sav-

ior :
" Strive to enter in * * * *."

SrL'cel is the sleep that calms the guilty

conscience aud puts to silence the yearn-

ing soul, but it robs it of its vitality and

of the issues of everlasting life. " Yet n

little sleep, a little slumber, a little fold-

ing of Ihe hands to sleep: so shall thy

poverty come as one thattravuiletli ;and

thy want as au armed man." We have

examples of lluoe who are hurried from

a life of pleasure and sin, to an untimely

death, to open iheir eyes lo a deep inex-

pressible poverty, and even before the

spark of life is quite extinct to the armed
man himself. A scene over which it

would seem desirable to draw a curtain

save for the jmrpose of awnkeuiug the

drowsy conscience in the accqiled time,

and in the day of grace.

There are those who awake under the

hearing of the Word, or the call of the

Spirit, but before they can make up their

mind between the pleasures of sin and

the cross of Christ, they relnjise from a

state of inactivity and indecision to n
" folding of the hands to sleep," and
" when once the Master has rlseu up, and

has shut the door, * * * •" they "shnll

begin to say Lord we have eaten aud

drunk in thy presence, and thuu hast

taught in our streets" (Lnko 10:25, 2(i).

But the Lord knows those only who have

come out from the Sodom of sin, and had

their robes washed in the blood of the

The whole history of mankind is a

drama in which the few in every age

were as shining lights in a benighted

world, while the great moes acted tite

part of retrogression from the living God.

The mass of Christians are too indifter-

ent to the iullueuce which they oould ex-

ercise upon the world. We have too

little religious conversation with those

who have not " professed " the " good

profession," and are too easily embarrass-

ed, too loth to "labor and suffer re-

proach." 1 he salt that has lost its savor

is fit for nothing but to be east out aud

trodden under foot.

AVe art-, approaching n crisis when ev-

ery one shall be judged "according (o

the deeds done in the body," and our

works shall follow us, whether good or

evil. As long as we arc blessed with life

^ud hcidth, and arc surrounded with

brothers, sisters, sons, daughters, friends,

and neighbors, in the captivity of sin and
error, there is a mission for every one.

May the Lord help us to fill it.

THE POOR IN SPIRIT!

SELECTED BY J. D. SUtrtK.

" Dlcssod nrc iLo poor in spirit for thtiin is

Ihe kingdom of heaven." Mnll. 5 : 3.

ii "IJY poorness of spirit is to beunder-

jj stood a disposition of mind,

humble, submissive to power, void of am-

bition, patient of injtiries, and free from

all resentments." This idea is opposite

to the ideas of alt Pagitu moralists. They
think this temper of mind, a criminal

and contemptible meanness which must

induce men to sacrifice the glory of their

country and their own honor to a

pusillanimity. And such it appeara to

almo-Ht all professed Chrbtinns, who not

only reject it in practice, but disavow it

in principle. Notwithstanding this ex-

plicit declaration of the Master, we see

them revenging the smallest affronts by

premeditated murder, as individuals, on

principles of honor aud in their natural

capacities destroying each other with fire

and sword (or the low considerition of

commercial interests, the balance of rival

powers, or the ambition of princes. We
see them with their last breath animating

each other to a savage revenge and iu the

agonies of death, plunging with feeble

arms, their daggers into the hearts of

their opponents ; and what is still worse,

—

we hear all these barbarisms celebrated

by historians. Haltered by poets applaud-

ed in theatres, approved in senate.!), aud

even sanctified in pulpits. But universal

practice cannot alter ihe nature of things

nor universal error chauge the nature of

truth : pride was not for man hut humil-

ity, meekness aud resigimtion ; that is

poorness of spirit was made for man and

properly belongs to his dependent and

precarious situation, and b the only dis-

position of mind which can enable him
lo enjoy ease and quiet here, and happi-

ness hereafter.

COMING OF THE LORD.

IIV JOIIX KOnXEV.

rpHE text heading this article is o cof

great consolation lo the true child

of God, for many reason.t.

1. Because he loves the I^ord Jesus

Christ who made an atonement for us.

Paul says ;
" While we were yet sinners

Christ died for us." Aud iu this He
showed His great love unto us and be-

came our friends, as Ho said :
" Greater

love hath no inau than this ; that a mau

lay down his life for hia friends, ye are

my friends if ye do whatsoever I com-

mand you." Again John snilh :
" we

love Him because He first loved us."

And because we love Him wo keep ati

His coraraauds that we may abide iu Ilia

love, that when He shall ap[>ear, we may
hnve confidcucc, and not be ashamed at

His coming.

2. We love the coming of the Lord
because He called us not only to repent-

ance when we weresinnerv, but also pur-

chased us from our old sins with His own
blood by the washing of regeneration and

renewing of the Holy Ghost, by which

He seals all His children of which Paul

saith: "The earnest of our inheritance

imlil the redemption of the purchased

possession unlo the praise of Hia glory."

And thus being justified by faith we have
peace with God through our Lord Jesus

Christ, and rejoice in the hopo of the

glory of God. And the child of God
. can glory in tribulation which only work-

oth patience, and patience experience,

atid experience hope, and hope maketh

not ashamed, saith Paul, because the love

of God is shed abroad iu our hearts by

the Holy Ghost, being now justified by

His blood we shall be saved from wrath
through Him. For as many as are led

by the Spirit of Qodare thesunsof God.
" The Spirit itself beareth witness with

our spirit that we are the children of

God. And if children, heiis; heirs of

God and joint heirs with Christ." And
for this reason the coming of the Lord is

above all other things consoling lo His

children for they know they cannot in-

herit beibre the appointed time of the

Father, when He shall send Jesus Christ

to give unto them the kingdom, with all

the glorious promises made lo our father

Abraham whoso chUdren we nro if we

prove faithful lo the end,

" Ye men of Galilee, this same Jesus

shall so come again in like manner o

have seen Him go into heaven," And
the Lord Himself so often told His chil-

dren of His coming. To John He said

" Behold I come cpiickly and n)y reward

is with me to give every man aa his work

shall be," And if we read the New
Testament carefully, we iind the sacred

writers make three hundred aud eighteen

allusions lo the coming of the Lord, fif-

ty-eight times oflener than we have ehai>-

ters in the New Testament. This impor-

tant subject, the coming of the Lord,

occupies such a large space in the mind of

the inspired men of God, that they made

it one of their principal themes of preach

ing, and writing lo the believcw to be

ready, watching and looking for the com-

ing of the Lord.

Peter saith :
" The day of the Lord

will come aa a thief in the night," and

asks the ciuestiou, What manner of per-

sons ought we to be, in all holy conversa-

tion and godliness, looking and hasting

unto the coming of the day of God

wherein the heavens being on firo shall

bo dissolved &c. Therefore beloved see-

ing that ye look for such things, be ye

diligent that ye may be found of Him
in pence without spot and blameless.

Look for what things? for a new heaven

and a new earth in which dwelleth right-

eousncs.^. When He will make all things

In Daniel 7th the prophet sets

forth the greatness of this kingdom.

Hebrews 12: 28 Paul calls il a kingdom

which can not be moved ; and we know

that its glory is equal with its duration

and greatness, for in it is concentrated all

the glorious promises of the Bible to tlie

children of God, which are the saints of

tho Most High where there is joy un-

speakable and full of glory. May I be

one of that happy number is my prayer.

COME TO JESUS.

NUMBER Vltl.

rpHATyou may enter heaven—come.

X As there is a phico of punishment
for tho Mickwl, so there ia a heaven of

glory for all who come to Jesus. God,
in His great love to sinners, sent His Sou
nut only to deliver them from hell, but lo

make them happy and glorious with Him
forever. When a believer dies, though

his body decays, his soulja'at onco with

Jesus, which is "for better." How de-

lightful is the description the Bible gives

of heaven. We are told that sickness,

sorrow and death never enter there ; that

cares, feai-s and anxieties are never felt

there ; that poverty, privation, unkind-

oess, and disappointments are never
known there. The body that will riso

from the grave will be " incorruptible,"

and will n ir experience p^in, weariness

Wc have faults enough of on

without scek'mg them iu others.

or-decay. Old age will never enfeeble,

for there will be perpetual youth ; and
ileath will never snatch away those wo
love, for death itself will bo destroyed.

What is still better, there will bo no
more sin, bnt all hearts will be full of
holy love to God, aud lo one another.

Every one will rejoice in the society and
happiness of every one else, and God
Himself will dwell among them. All
the good men of former ages will bo
there—the martyrs, and apostles, atid

prophets. There too wc shall meet with
angels and archangels and more than all,

we shall behold Jesus in His glorified hu-
man body—wo shall Kce His face, and
over be with tho Lord. To show how
glorious heaven is, it is compared lo a
city with streets of gold, gales of pearl,

and walls of jusper and emerald ; lo a
paradise with a river clear as crystal, and
the tree of life with healing leaves; lo a
place of rcdt after labor ; to a father's

house, a happy home, "They shidl ob-

tain joy and gladness, and sorrow ami
sighing shall flee away. Everlasting joy

shall be upon ihcir heads. In His pres-

ence is fullness of joy, and at His right

hand are pleasures for over more." Tho
best joys of earth are soon gone, riches

fly, health decay*, friends depart, and
death is written on all things. But tlio

joys of heaven are forever, forever an<l

ibrovcr. Header, this heaven may bo

thine. Jesus kcejts the door.

If you >yill not come to Jesus, you can

not enter heaven; for He is the door,

the only door. But He invites you lo

come. Yes, however guilty and vile you

are, heaven may, and certainly u>iy^ bo

yours, if you come to Jesus. "For you
is the word of this salvation seuf." Oh
then for heavenly bliss, come to Jesus

Read John 14 : 1-G ; 1st Cor. 15 : 2iid

Cor. 4:17. 18; 5:1-14; Rev. 21 : 22.

Upper Lublin, Pa.

Fro.v all accounts there appears to

be a remarkable migration of Jews to

Palestine. An Eastern traveler isTitca

to the London Times that he found tho

^vhole region from Dan to Beersheba

crowded with Immigrant .lews from all

parts of the world. SI, I). CViuw'ay,

writing from London, argues that tho

foundation of a Jewish republic is among
the possibilities of the year, and hinid

that the republic is to be under the pro-

tection of England. And he believes

the scheme has been considered as one of

the po^ible outcomes of a Turkish war,

England securing a route to India

through friendly slates under her protec-

carved out of distriuls now part of

the Turkish Empire. But be the fact

it may, the Jews arc Hocking lo

Potestiue. If they immigrate under the

uragemeut of the British Govern-

ment, there ia luiother light thrown ou

the Eastern question.
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Money UrdBW. Urnds. i.na Ht«iHlercd I*lt0rt

mny bo (oiil ol our risk. Tlipy ahould bo loaile

Subs«rip(ionN. eoniinuniennons, eic, suuui..

bcnddrcHcd^ }. B. UODBE,
Lahot^, CutoU Ca., HI-

LAHABK, ILL., FEBETIAEY 26, 1S77.

Next week wc exjiect to publish lui

jilili- arlide from the pen of brother

JI1LI.ER on the Anohiliiig of the Sick.

So fur, wo have luade it a rule not to

insert nmrriiige notices. The reintiiig nf

llicm is not interesting save to those who

kiKJW the parties, and these are usually

iiit'orineil otherwise.

'fiiasr

present 1

tlunce; tl

of nexl

papers t

Having b

week lui 1

:i little.

1 1 1

11 1

, an

dh 1 fil

Itil p
I till d tl Ins

11 b t

pu 1 t

1

t t

grew up into nifUllPe years, it has been 11

Bf^Lsiiu of nlacb i'ejoieing when they ace

thtii- oflipriiigs forsaking the sins of the

MfHi-ld ami turning to the Lord who will

abundantly pardon tlioni. Still there

are ninny points whcio preaching has

been much ueglectcd, in aomo insOnicea,

for the want of ministerial help. The

majority of our ministers are ao circum-

stanced tiiat they eaunol devote the time

to preaching that they should, and con-

»i]uently many places, where much good

might be done, are sadly uegleeted. But

taking the season through, considering

I'ircumstances and the generitl surround-

ings tlie opportunities afforded by tho

winter acasoii for preaching have been

pretty jndicionsly used with at least one

exception, which if reminded of will

give opportunities to amend. We refer

to the Inbore of home ministers. If

each congregation would hnve at least

two or three series of meetings during

the year, conducted by tlieir home min.

islere, much good would evidently be ac-

complished. The sainia would be en-

couraged, the eburcJi edified and nnniy

siinicrs converted to the Lf)rd.

b J

Bro. Brick Sell, of Blair Co., Pa.,

who hiis been preaching for the Breth-

ren in Ogle Co., 111., the past five weeks

giive us a call on Wednesday the 21st

iiist. While here be preached in the

Bvctbrcn's niceting-bouse in town, and

lUi^ered a very interesting discoiin^e w\

tliL rransfigiiration of Christ. He i:

will pleased with this part of tho coun.

tr) and tbiuka onie of making Ogle

(. hi home

Wi-; have just received another sup-

ply of Bro Mh.i.lr's book, the Doc-

h'inc of III'} Brdhrai Defended, and

niiw- fill orders for it. An tlio book i

e.tcollcnt defense of primitive Cliristiani-

ly it deserves an extensive circulation,

and ivc would be glad lo see a cojiy of it

in evei7 faniily in the bvotberhond, 1

ciiilly should it be in the bauds of the

ministeia. for doubtless in many cos

would add much to thir slock o

Ibrmation. Price, Sl.tiO.

THE PAPER FOR $1.00.

r|lHE Bbetiirex

sent from

AT Work will be

to the end of the

pre-ent year for Sl.OO. We wonhl like

to BO arrange it that subscriptions will

expire at the close of the year, and as we

cnnnot supply full sets of back luimbers

any more, this offer is made for that pui

pose. Show your paper to your iieigli

boTs and get tbcm to subscribe for the

remainder of the year.

TRIP TO CHAMPAIGN COUNTY.

M^::

It will bo quite a iiivor, if rainistcra

who send us accounts of tbeir travels for

publication will make them as short and

brief as possible. It is not necc.'sttry to

toll whore and when you took the train,

nor who bad the kindness to -take you

from place to place, nor where you <iined,

nor wliere yon lodged, A eiircful read-

ing of the Acts of the apostles will give

some excellent ideas regarding the man-

ner of reporting journeys, meetings, etc.

People do not want to take the time of

reading a long, tedious narrative of trav-

e!f—tboy want it short, explicit and to

tlie point.

Some of our subscribers think ibat w

imglit to use a better quality of papcr.-

01' this fact we have been convinced our-

selves, hut as we bad a considerable stock

of paper ou baud we had to use it up

boforc commencing on another kind.

—

When we bargained for tbe paper we

thought thai we wore getting a pretty

good quality, but soon found that it

would not stand as roneh handling as it

should. We have since ordered a much

better quality, and run a part of this is-

sue on it, and will, after this, uso it al-

together. Our object is to try a few

grades of paper and wlien wc succeed in

getting a good one, bold to it, for we de-

sire a good, strong quality of paper.

The present winter seems to have been

a very .•.ucciasful one ibr holding meet-

ings, and in many pnrU of the country

Ihf Ur^'lhrtin availed themselves of the

excellent opportunities offered, and have

heeii ihiing an uxc^llcnt work converting

sinners and building np the church gen-

emlly. In many places quite large nc-

eesssions have been made, and among

them were many of tho Brethren's ehil-

dren. To jiarents who have diligently

watched the fool-steps of their children,

labored and prayed ivilh them as they

trip lo Champaign county last 1

very enjoyable one.

—

Being on buslnesi; I did not labor for the

brethren as much as they would have

liked. The few meetings that I had

time to hold were well attended by

both members and frienils.

It was in this church that I was called

to tbe ministry, and spent some seven

years preaching and laboring among

them, and consequently feel much cou-

ccrned nbowt their wellfare. The clmith

lins bad some hard struggles, and many

ups and downs, and yet amid all adversi-

ties bids iiiu- to be a stronghold in the

Lord. They have had quite a refresh-

ing season during tbe lust few weeks,

and quite a number seem willing to come

to tbe church. Hope tbe good work will

continue until many souls will be added

to the little flock. I found the members

generally well and quite cheerful,

bright pTOspccLs before them. They

have a good niceting-house four miles

east of Uibaiia, surrounded by an cxeel-

Icul fanning country.

Old Bro. John Met/aier. of Cerro

Gordo, 111., was tbe firet brother whc

preached in this county, and still has

charge of the congregation, and, though

he is old, has been doing a good deal of

preaching for them the last wjnter. Bro.

A. J. BowKits, of St. Joseph, 111,, ia the

lot conscientiously ap|dy the

term to a class of people who practice as

is generally endoi-aid by tlicni ; and when

summing up my reasons do not want

the impression to go forth that I consid-

er myself cilluT a scarclicr of the heart

or a tryer of the reins of the ehildteii of

men, but present tbe fuels as they seem

to impress mo from a truly evangelical

stand-point I therefore set tbi-lh iho

luUowing reasons for not eallini; Ihem tho

DmlpUs of Christ

:

1. The Disciples of Christ practiced

Christian baptism as taught in Matt. 28:

19, while tho Campbellitea practice sin-

gle imuiei-sion, a method inveuud by

Eunomins, a heretic, who livtd uuir the

middle of the fourth century.

2. The Disciples of Christ in tho first

century practiced feel-woshing ns unjoin-

ed upou them by tbeirllaSterCJolin 13:

1-17, I Tim. 5: 10), while the Camp-

bellitcs practice no such an order among

them.

3. The Disciples of Christ took tho

communion after night (1 Cor. 11 : 23,

Acts 20; 7-11), while the Campbellitcs

take it in the day-time, generally about

noon, and then call it the Lord's supper.

just as though supper came before din-

4. The Disciples of Christ in the first

century partook of the communion ajlcr

supper (Luke 22; 20.1Cor.U: 20..25),

but the Campbellites have nothing of

tho kiud. To evade this ancient and

apostolic practice, which is also called a

"Feast of Charity" (Judc 12) the

Campbellitea call the eommunioii the

Lord's supper, but they have about as

much right to cull a small bit of bread

and a sip of wine a supper as the pcdo-

baptists have for calling sprinkling bap-

tism.

lu the first century the Disciples of

deem it my duly to recognize the nunie

by which ihey desire to he calk-d. I am

aware that ihero is a good deal in a

name, but there is something more than

a nainu wanting when it comis to going

before the public and dumnuding thai

tho country sanction whatever name a

people may choose ti> call themselves re-

gardless of its ajipropriateiuss.

We present the above remarks out of

,
good feelings towards tho Campbellites,

and do not aim to rtfltct any discrodit

upon them, and would not have come

even this plain if tbe surroundings

did not really demand it, Tho time is

hero that people should speak as ht-com-

oih sound words that no uncertain sound

be given. ___^^^__
THE AX AT THE ROOT.

'And II is litid 11

ofiho

IHISriiHis

1 the

Christ saluted each other «

kiss of charity " (Iloi

».'—Mntl. at 10.

ax was laid unto the root of

trees more than eigblecn hun-

dred years ago and ia still being laid at

tbo rwit The ax of truth is still sharp

and powci-ful, and will continue to cut

the roots of fruitless trees until the glori-

ous coming of Jesus Christ.

But when this ax is laid unto the

roots of some trees there is a good deal

of comphkining on the part of the trees.

And no wonder; for the barren tree

wants to wave just as well tbe fruitful

one. But Christ has declui-ed that it

shall not flourish. The decree has gone

forth that it shall be cut down. God,

through earthen vessels, wields this ax.

To the earthen vessels be commands,

"Preach tlie Word." This is tho

that cuts, See then that your ax has

this good old brand on it. If it bus not

you may be cerlaiii that it is a counter-

feit as and ivill not do good work. You

may baggie and disfigure with an ax

made by some other person, but with the

ihc holy ^x matle iu Palestine by Jesus Christ

16, 1 Cor, 1 can sever any root Of sin. Don't be

20, 2 Cor. 13 : 12, 1 Tliess. 5 ; 20, afraid to use it, for it is properiy tempt

1 Pet. 6: 14, Acts 20: ^7), but tb.' ed, and never gcU dull. Be sure to uso

Campbellites positively refuse to ubi-y no other. E.

this part of tbe couuseLof God.

C. The Disciples of Christ anoinied

their sick with oil in the name of the

Lord.CJas. 14, 15), while the Camphelt-

iies do not.

7. The Disciples of Christ were un-

spotted from and non-con formed to the

world, and positively tbrbid the wearing

of gold, cosily array and the vain and

foolish fashions of the world (1 Pet. 3:

3, 2 Tim. 2; 9), while tho Caiiipbellitcs

allow their members to wear gold, costly

array, and, in short, they can stand with

any of tbo popular denominations of

tlie day in adorning themselves with tbe

foolish fikshious of the age.

8. In civil courls the Campbellites

will swear, while the law of the Lord and

the pniciice of the Diaeiplcs of Christ

in the iiist century forbid swearing at all

(iMatt. 5: 3;J-37, Jos. 5: 12\

tl. The Disciples of Christ did not un-

equally yoke themselves together with

unbelievers (2' Coc. 6: 14) by joining

seci-et societies in which thero was nei-

ther Christ nor tho Holy Siiirit. The

THE NAME CAMPBELLITE.

H^
AVlNCi been censured through the

public press for persisting in call-

ci-rtain claa of people CumpbtUita

who have assumed tbo name DlactplM of

Chrifl it is deemed expedient to come

before the public aud give some good

reasons fiir not recognizing the name

that they have assumed. Wc desire lo

treat that iiifluenlial body of people

with kindness and Christian courtesy.

for we have always entertained coiisid-

eruble respect for them, and are not in

this article going to Cfeusure them lor do-

siring to bo called by the name thatthoy

have assumcil, but to give the

IS aud Odd-fellows.

10. The Caropbelliles allow their 11

sneaker, assisted by Bro. Dasiel
. .

"
. - , xr

Hr.BS,l.:v,in tl,»t p».l of ll,e ™<"»y. K'''"'P''',";i':'/.?,;''l°
""'>' I'""""'"'

and as the members are cousidei-ably

scattered tbo ministerial work is render-

ed quite laborious. Our traveling min-

isters will please remember this field of

labor and render the brethren all the as-

sistance they can.

I arrived at home on tho morning of

the 20th, foinid all well, things working

all right in the office, and am now at my

post helping to push the work along.

A LIVING MAN WITHOUT A SODL.

bors to go to war, fight ond kill their f. l-

iw man, while the 'Disciples of Christ,

bo belong to another kingdom, not only

refused to take up arms, but strongly de-

nounced the practice (John 18: 3f), Jos.

2: U).

The above are sonic of tbe reasons

why I cannot conscientiously call that

class of people the Disciples of Christ.

I sometimes call them D'udpbt, but

when doing so, I want it disliaclly un-

derstood that I mean the Disciples of

Campbell, for it is certain that they fol-

low his examples and teachings very

closely. I am not now going to object

to them a.s5uming whatever name they

please, but when I conceive it to he in-

correct I certainly cannot use it in the

sense they aim to apply it.

Whenever they agree to lay aside their

human invention—single

riUIIS is certainly an age of curiosities,

and what wc may next hear of, tbe

Lord only knows. Hcligion and science

have had their battles—tho latter in

many instances tryuig to disprove the

former. But when the reader gets

through with the following be may per-

haps be excused if he should, liki

writer, conclude that science will one

day, in spite of all opposing elemente,

prove the Biblo to be true. Aud it

seems that a late experiment
" -- —"

nent physician has unintentionally dem-

onstrated that when the body dies and

the soul departs from that bodj-, all th

ingenuity and boasted skill of man car

not cause it to return again, though they

may Lu some instances restore for a short

time life to tbe bodj-. We give the fol-

lowing as taken from a responsible

source.

—

Ed ,]

[Abriilgcd from the Xcw Vork Mercury.]

"Mons.le Doctor Bussy d'Alembert,

noted French surgeon and physician,

has long held that life might he prolong-

ed indefinitely in some classes of pa-

tients, but until tbe 9th day of last No-

be found no one willing to ac-

cept as true his seemingly visionary the-

ory. Having secured n suitable patient

perimental purposes in tbe person

of M. Nathan Isaacs, near relative, by

the way, of Baron Rothschild, he imme-

diately procceeded to demonstrate the

truth of his hitherto unsubstantial as-

sertions. Mr. Isaacs was dying, aud

having heard of Dr. d'Alemhert's theo-

ry, sent for hiin on the date above men-

tioned, having discharged his family phy-

sician, aud placed himself wholly under

the care of Dr. d'A. Upon

Dr, d'Alembert found his patient at the

point of death, and the more strongly to

demonstrate the tenability of his belief

be deiermined to let Mr. Isaacs c!

before trying bis e-xperimenL". Nosiim-

ulanls being exhibited, Mr. Laacs quiet-

liud 1
ly breathed his last on the morning ol

Nov. 11 at 4:30 o'clock. Dr. d'A., who

the house, having been informed
accept Christian bap: iam as it w as taught

hy Christ (iMatt. 28 : 19), and obey that slept

A of doctrine once delivered to tho of this fact by one of he nurs^,

saintB, and walk steadii.slly iu the apos- Ji^tcly bad the body p aced in 1

Lies' doctrine and fellowship, then I shall !

(eonstruetod with double walls packed

I the bo:

with charcoal) and entirely covered with

pounded ice, and then had it removed to

his office, \vliere, in the preseiico of Drs.

Dupuy, Dicn, Eiiieunc, and Record (tho

two latter members of the Academy of

Science), had tho body removed from tho

box, wiped thoroughly dry and placed

upon a table, the top of which was form-

ed of a phite of glass two inches iu thick-

ness. The Paris Urvue Medicate de-

scribes the results of the experiment as

follows: Two assistants then began with

dry friction to shampoo the entire sur-

face of tho body. This being thorough-

ly done, the doctor made an incision

reaching lo the spine at tbe first vertc-

bia, and buried there a small copp.r

plate attached to one wire of an elec-

tric battery. The incision was neatly

sewed up lo bold the plate in its place,

and the cicatrix covered with collodion

other tincture of gun cotton. An-

other copper plate connecting with tho

.-amo pole of tho battery was buried at

tho base of the skull, and still a third of ,

aino, connected with the opposite pole of

the battery, was buried at the buso of the

sternum. Everything being in readiuers,

an almost impercepiible strtam of olec-

trioity wiUi turned on. and so gradually

increasc<l that it was fully au buur before

any twitching of the muscles could be

discovered. At intervals of five min-

utes the tongtie was moistened with

an elixir composed of cognac brandy

of 180 per ceut proof, which had

becu . rectified six times through filtera

of sand, charcoal, and felt.[ Tho

tongue and fauces were moistened wiib

lime-juice and water to prevent ex-

coriation of them hy tbe strength of tho

liquor. At tbe end of an hour, as

ahove stated; a slight tremor of tho

muscles became discernible; and at tbe

end of the second hour very minute glob-

ules of prespiration could be seen with

the magnifyng glass upon the glands of

tbe throat, axillcc ond groins. At ibis

point artificial respiration was begun and

kept up. Toward tbe close of the third

hour tlie flesh had a moist feeling, tho

surficc of the body being covered

*\itb a slight prespirntiou. Prom this

slage we deem it best to copy verbatim

the diary of Dr. d'Alembert:

Fourth Houi^-Brcatbiiig being estab-

lished, artificial respiration was discon-

tinued. Time between exhalation and

inhalatiuD of tbe brealb. twenty seconds,

though growing more natural.

Fifth Hour—Sligiit jailse; breathing

all right ; on forcing open tbe eyes, pu-

pils found very much dilated; eyes not

glassy.

Sixth Hour—Left in charge of at-

tendants while physicians were at dinner,

no reliable noiice of progress taken.

Seventh Hour—Still improving; pulse

regular, though very weak; eyes open

am! shut of themselves.

Eighth Hour—Stimulation with bran-

dy discontinued, strong egg-nogg of

;oat'3 milk being substitutetl ; steady

progression.

Ninth Hour—A muttered nllempt at

speech.

Tenth, Eleventh and Twelfth Hours

-No change except that ia tho last half

of the Iwelfih hour, immediately hclbre

a bght slumber, the |)atient called for

'wife aud Eita' (his child).

Thirteenth and Fourteenth Hours

—

Sound slumber, from which tho patient

awoke refreshed, and began a convctsa-

lion in a weak tone. Perfectly rational.

The battery was kept attached to Mr.

Isaacs aud tho stimulants continual,

though at longer intervals and in larger

quantities. The most singular part of

this truly strange story is the fact that,

although Mr. Isaacs recovered his intel-

lect with the renewal of his life, yet his

moral faculties were entirely dormant,

—

When his wife and child were brought

to him ho evinced no emotion whatever,

and while his mcTiory recalled every in-

cident of his former life—and all of his

acquaintances say that his conversations

and ideas were more brilliant than ever

|,(.|j,fe—yet it was impossible lo coll up

any ussociation that was aught save in-

diflerent lo him. When informed of his

mother's death (though be had been

the most devoted of sons) he merely re-

marked: 'W'll, she was old enough,

heaven knows.' Though Ibrmeriy very

devout in bis observance of religion, he

had become most blasphemous. He



THE BRETi-IREN AT T^ORK-

ivimld not tell the tnitli if pnaible to

lie, nnil feemcO to take a most iiit^'DSO

ileliglit to siiiil und secrete nbout Ills

pcraun any object even of llio most triv-

ial vnluc. He mode frcqueut allcmpt§

to nib iho doctor of Iiia walcli wliilo

bending over him to ndministcr stimii-

Jiints, etc. Dr. Rcyunult St, Pierre, tlic

hi;;liest Parisinii ftiithoriCy on ius.inity

mid mutters relnlirig \m the psychology

nnd physiology of the brain, beinf; called

ill, said thiit lie could nccouiit for bis

cr>ndiliou otily by suppteiug thnt wliile

liis inlellect had beeu roauracd along with

Ilia new lite; liis soul bad fled forever.

—

He argues ibat were this a case only of

insanity the brain would not liavc i

creased iu brilliancy, nor would the niei

«vy hiive continued so perfect,

The blasplieniies and obscene conduct

anil conversation of Mr. Isaacs bav'

become too horrible, it was determined

to discontinue the stimidns and di

nect the battery. This being done, the

llilal sign of biccungliiug began, nnd in

thirty minutes the animal heat and all

signs of life bad disappeared, and dentb

bud resumed his sway. Immediately on

his dissolution the eyes sank, tbe skin

shriveletl, a hideous stench pervaded tbe

whole ni>iirlTnent, nnd the coriisc had all

the appearance of having been dead for

ivecka. Thns ended one of tbe most re-

markable experiments on record,"

If tbe above is true it certainly sboivs

tliiit tbe soul and body are distinel, and

wlien once separated no human skill can

\iiiitc tbcm. Man may nltempt to reason

away tbe mirxicles of the New Testament

but his own theory and pi-nclice may yet

prove them to be true—prove that there

ivas something more _thau buman skill

connected wilh thera; for when Christ

niiacd persons from the dead He ivaa

able to call bock the soul again and re-

inslale it in the body. Not so with our

Paris pbysiciim—the soul once
{

fiirever beyond his reach. It further

shows that a man's higher, ennobling

und moral (lualities lay in the soul.

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIFIGA-

TION.

MjaiitEit I.

IN this arlicle we shall briefly investi-

pale thedietrineof saucliiication.or

tlio Higher Life as it is called. In our

investigation of the suhject we will brief-

ly note : fii-sl, the meaning of the wonl

;

SL-condly, tbe uoture of snnctificotiou

;

nnd, thirdly, its attainability. Firyt,

then, the

MEASIXG Of THE WOUD.

St. Paul in writing to his Epbesian

brethren exhorts tbem to " put on the

new man. which niter God is created iu

righteiui-ness and true holiness." Here

tlic words osioleli to aktheia» occur, and

more particularly means in ike holiness

of the Inilh The term " to sanctify," as

UsL^d in the Holy Scriptures, seems to have

a twc-tlild meaning. The first is to set

iijiart. to separate from a common use,

and consecrate to God; the second is to

ch-anse from impurity, to render and

iiialjc holy. In either the above cases

ilu; svoid nmy be applied. The Hebrew

id' a of tlie word would more particular-

ly imply to ' set apart," while the Greek

iiKtre especially means to cleanse fn

iiKiral impurity. Both of tbeseideas are

ill !-lrlct harmony with the Scripture doo-

iriiieofi^anotilicalion. To "act ourselves

apiirt" f'T the special worship of God,

whieh is the Hebrew idea of tbe word

" to sanctify," comes with it tbe same 1

•ililc meaning the Greek word docs,

iiiiui can really be sanctified; that

inside holy, unless there is a "setting

:i|mrt." God only sanctifies such who

viiluntarily have set themselves apart for

His service.

We would hero note St. Paul's lan-

guage again, where he says: "Sanctify

Ibe Lord God in your hearts." WHat
does the apostle inciin by thist Certain-

ly he d'les not mean that we should make

find holy in our hearts, for God is holy.

>^ufb a thing as making the I»rd holy in

<mr hearts would he as much an absurdi-

ty as it would be a moral impossibility.

The true idea, therefore, seems to be thnt

"X- should "set apart" the Lord God in

"'•r lifarU. This we can only do by

jivlding ourselves to an implicit iibcdi-

ence of His holy Word. It is folly to

iippose that God tvill sanctity persons

bo do not obey our Ijord and Savior

Jesus Christ. Sanctificatiou never pri'-

cedcs obedience ; but always, and in nil

cases, follows obedience. Obedience,

ihei'cforc, only prepares us for sanctifica-

tion. Sanctificfltiou is one thing, obedi-

ence aoother ; but while they are, they

nevertheless go together. An obedient

person is a sanctified person, and a sanc-

tified person is an obedient pLT^on.

^•ATUR^: of sASCTincATios,

In order that we may guard against

an improper view as regards the nalun-

of sanctilication, we shall observe,

1, That it does noi really differ in es-

sence from paliiigeneeia, regenei-ation.

It introduces no special principle into tbo

Christian's espericuce, but only matures

the moral change wrought upon us by

und through our regeneration. Wesley

says: "regeneration is a part of sanctifi-

catiou, not the whole; it is tbe gate to

it." In regeneration then is imparted a

new life, in which all the Christian grac&s

arc embodied ; nnd by sanctification, or

rather through its blessed operations,

these graces are developed and jjerfected.

Being made free frem sin, and become

servants of God, ye have your fruit unto

holiness." Rom. 6 : 22. Fruit uiilo holi-

nt*e, meaoiug that after onr i-egeneration

there is an unfolding of the " uew man."

ft developing of spiritual life in the soul.

Regeneration brings about this uew life

in the soul, sanctification is tbe growth or

growing principle of this new life

2. Sanctifcalion does not imply ubsolulc

perjcelion. No doctrine could be more

absurd than to suppose that wo can be-

come absolutely perfect, A state of in-

defectibility is as impossible wilh us as it

would be to remove mountains. God

alone ii absolutely perfect. Perfection

in its absolute sense lies infinitely beyond

bumnn attainment. "Be ye therefore

perfect, even as your Father which is in

heaven is perfect," does not mean that we

should become perfect as God is perfect;

but it means that we should become per-

fect iu love, perfect in obedience, perfect

in all of tbe God-imparted graces,

the infinite nntnre of tbe Deity tbe

no defcctibility, nothing but goodness and

love; so in our finite nature we can be-

come expurgated from indwelling sin,

" for tbe lawof tbe Spiritof lifcin Christ

.Icsus," says Paul, "shall make you free

from the law of sin and death." Rom.

8:2.

3. Ildoeanol imply nngelic perfection.

Angels are a superior order of intelli-

gences, and though God has limited their

knowledge, tbey are nevertheless more

perfect, more keen and accurate in their

perceptive powers of truth and holiness

than we ever can expect, or ever ho|w to

be, while tabernacling in this tenement

of clay. The angela live and dwell in a

state of sinless purity, while we are sur-

rounded by the pomp and splendor of

siiiful life, and hence we cannot hope or

exi>ect to attain to the same degree of

purity,

4. /( docs not impl'j Adainie perfection.

By this we mean that we cannot even at-

Inin unto that high tone of moral recti-

tude and character that svas in the

Adamic state prior to man's fall in Iho

garden of Eden. The Adamic state then

was just what ours will be at death if we

continue faithful, the stepping-stone from

earth into heaven. Adam entered the

Ellen of God naked, sinless, pure; wc

pu.=a through "tbo valley and shadow ol

death," as it is termed, naked, pure, jus-

tified, ready to be clothed in the spotless

robe of white.

5. It does not imply that vie cannot be

ttsmpted any more. Nolineof argiimeui

could appear so utterly incompatible

with sound judgment and substantial

reasoning than to suppose tbatsanelifica-

tiou places us beyond the possibility of

temptation, or even probability. The

very idea of a probationary existence

volvea the necessity and inavoidability of

temptation. It is said that " Christ w:

tempted in all things like as we

yet He was without

ly sanctified iu our prohatiouary state

that wo cannot be ivmpted any more?

Such an idea would be as absurd as it

would be erroneous,

J. T. Meyers.

HOW A PAPER SHOULD BE
CONDUCTED.

TUK KEI^TIOS OF EDITORS AND CON-

TRIUUTOllS.

IN
assuming to write upon this subject,

we will not pretend to give every

duty and privilege in the matter, but for

the encouragement of contributors and

harmony with the paper and the breth-

ren ive would note a few things on this

subject

1. It is dangerous for . contributors to

write any thing against the councils of

the church and decisions ol Annual

Meeting, or the general order of the

brotherhood, not because these councils

liillible, butbecausc there iaa prop

er time nnd place for a full diicussion of

all fjiiestions which come before tb

unal Council. Tbey may be discussed

the council where tbe decision

made—by having tbem reconsidered the

decision may be changed. To write

against the decisions made in our coun-

cils is sure to he against the views of a

large numl)er of brethren. It is against

the highest authority in our church, and

would call forth some reply probably

from those who favor the decision. Then

the way to controversy is opened, one de-

fending the decision of Annual Meeting

the other against it, and the continuance

of such controversy is likely to produce

party and division iu sentiment. The

blame \T\\\ ho thrown on the editor if

he publislu;3 both sides. If he publishes

bit one side he is still blamed and his

paper used to propagate the views of

that particular party. The better way is

to have all matters of ditference discuss-

ed in Annual Council. And when dis-

cussed and decideil it is the safest way for

brethren to not write against the decision.

If any brother cannot sec the propriety

of a decision, he can more pi-ofitably

write to some of tbe ablest advocates of

it, which will at least give him tbe best

understanding be can get of the reasons

for it until it can be brought before the

louocil for reconsideration. From this

t is clear that we endorse the positon

jf Bro. Moore on tbe Sabbath School

question.

2. Another thing worthy of notice

here is, that in contributing articles for

publication, sometimes the seulimeut or

iows of a brother may not be acGei)tiblo

with every reader, and the one who dis-

soiila from his views may write a reply

criticising the article, then Ihc columns

of the paper are ojieued for discussion

between brethren. This course may

soon result iu wounding some Ifeeliugs,

for tbe criticism is not always a fair one;

and then beside brethren will have reas-

on to hesitate about writing their views

on many subjects, fearing that some crit-

ic who is, as critics generally are, not

very carefulabout tcelings, or tender with

blunders, may make an attack upon his

article ; for these reasons they fail to write

or if tbey do write they fear to branch

out on any thing but follow the old beat-

en path wheri' they know they are safe.

Under such a state of thiitga contributors

feel fearful and cramped. The right

way among brethren is, if you do not

like tbe views given in a brother'

cle, writ* him a private letter stating

your objection and asking explanation.

And if you wish to publish a reply, gel

his consent, letting him know what the

reply is; that course will fasten good

feelings and kill the difi'erence.

3. Should the editor receive a reply

criticbing an arlicle published for a

brother, it is but jnat to the contributor

that the editor requires such criticism to

be sent to tbo "person

that it be made such iu fairness and

proper spirit: that both parlies consent

before it is published. Wc think some-

course would not cutoff all criticism, but

have them made upon a principle peace-

able and instructive among brethren.

4. It cannot be expected that every

article writteu for a paper will be pub-

lished. Imperfection in some respect,

iling, bad language may be cor-

rected if not too much. But it may be

a subject that will not be profitable, or

it nmy not be in the right spirit, or it may

r defects tliat would prevent it

from doing good. In all these things

the editor must be the judge because ho

is responsible to tlie brotherhood for the

chanieter of his paper, and should not

publish any thing that would produce

evil consmincnces in any way. But we

think it is dne to this imperfect corres-

pondence, tor the editor if he has room,

to point out the defect which he sees in

them. This he may do in such a man-

ner that but few will know the writer,

and many may be benefited by tlie in-

stiuction given. Iu this manner, or

something like it, should the editor try

to make improvement in all the writers

for bis paper, and it would be a means

of preventing the dissatisfaction which

sometimes arises because articles are not

published. An editor should feel to

those who write for his paper as n teach-

er to his scholars, to instruct and improve

tbcm mentally, morally, socially, spirit-

ually, and qualify them to iDSlruct

others.

5. He will sometimes publish some-

thing that is not entirely satisfactory to

some subscribers; the question as to

what is tlie proper course then is impor-

tant. Soiae may say I will not take the

paper any more, that is a little hasty.

If a brother would preach something

you wasnotjust satisfied wilh, would you

ay I will not hear him any more 7—

Certainly not. You would have a priv

ate talk with him.

So do with your editor, write him

about it. If your editors be iu the right

spirit, they will be glad to make im-

provements, even if it is by you pointing

out their errors. And sometimes you

may do more good by- abo^ving tbem an

error, than by keeping silent. If we

have a good paper, the brethren must

help the editor to make it go : First, by

giving it a liberal circulation ; Second,

by contributing good, sound, live articles

for iu columns". Third, by taking au

interest, giving counsel and encourage-

ment to the editors in the improvement

and management of the paper, that it

may be a means of doing good in spread-

ing Gosjiel truth and working for peace

and union in the church,

6. Our editors should feel that they,

in their work, are responsible to tbe

church and to Annual Council as well as

any other inembere. They should try

and prevent their contributors from

wounding the feelings of any member in

their writings, especially in not publish-

any thing written against Annual

Council, and the general or<let of the

Brethren, because these arc tilings strictr

ly belonging to Annual Council, and

may be fully discussed there.

As we could not attend the council of

our editoi-s, we give these our views only

as suggestive, hoping they may be some

encouragement for Brethren to work in a

manner that will help each one iu his

calling, improve each one in hia talent,

and make more perfect and powerful the.

union of brethren iu the faith and prac-

tice of primitive Christianity nnd the

spirit and order of the brotherhood more

fully vindicated

temptation, then let us, one and all, be

found " working while it is called day

;

the night comclh wherein no man can

work." Let none of us sit doivu uiKUi

the stool of do-nothing, being content

ivith a mere professioji without ii ])osscfi-

sion, like the foolish \'ii^ins', having no

111 in their vessels, and the door of nier-

:y be closed against us. Christ says;

"Not all that say, Loixl, Lord shall en-

ter into the kingdom of heaven, but he

that doeth the tvill of my Father which

1 heaven," And again: "Blessed

tlicy that do Hia commandments,

that they nuiy have right to the tree of

life and may enter iu through the gates

into the city." If wc cannot write so

well as otbei's, let us, one and all, do all

for the Lord that wc can in our sphere

and standing, "not being slothful in bus-

iness, but fervent in spirit, serving the

Lord," letting our light so shine that

others may see our good works, that our

Father in heaven may be glorified.

Wo must be willing to distribute unto

the necessity of others, alleviating the

wants of the poor: "visiting the iiitb-

erless and the widows in their afflictions,

and keep oureelves unspotted from the

worid"—which is a nice point. If our

enemy hunger, feed him, if he thirst,

give him to drink. By so doing we may

heap coals of fire on hia head.

What more shall I say? Time would

fail of telling of the graces and qualifica-

tions that a Ciiristian man or woman

must be in possesion of, in order to be

useful and a trno branch in Christ, the

true vine. When done with time and

timely things, wo then can say: "Wo
are unprofilable servants, it was our

duty to keep the commandments of

God." Solomon says :
" Let us hear tbe

conclusion of the whole matter ; fear

God, and keep his comimiudments ; for

the whole duty of man," For

God shall bring every work into judg-

ment, with every secret thing, whether

it be good, or whether it be evil.

Beaver Dam, Iiid.

No stale of
I

tiling like this course is dne from an cd-

grace, however great it may be, will ever : itor as a matter of respect to eontribu.

place us beyond the possibility of tempt- tors that they may be protected against

alion, much Je« tbe probability. If the unfair or mislakeu criticism. And it

angels in heaven have llillen from their would give a freedom to each writer for

first estate—and some of them have— the paper, approaching near the liberties

can we ever expect to become so perfect- I enjoyed by the editor himself. This

STARS DESTROYED

rilHE belief that this woibl isultimafe-

X ly to be dcstroye<l by fire ia support-

ed by the discovery that such a fato has

befallen far larger planets than ours.

—

Fit'ncb astronomers assert that no fewer

than fifteen hundred fixed stars have

vanished from the firmament within the

last three hundred years. Tj-eho Brachc

gives some interesting accounts of a brill-

iant star of the largest size, which, on

account of its singular radiance, had he-

come the special object of bis daily ob-

servation for several months, during

which the star gradually became paler

until its final disappearance. La Place

states that one of the vanished fixed stars

<if the northern hemisphere afforded in-

dubitable evidence of having been con-

led by fire. At first the star was a

dazzling white, nest of glowing red

and yellow luster, and finally it becarno

pale and nah-colorcd. The burning of

the star lasted sixteen months, when this

sunny visitor, to which perhaps a wlioto

series of planets may have owned allegi-

auce, finally departed and became invisi-

ble forever.— r/i« Onide.

CHRISTIAN USEFULNESS.

IN order to he useAil men and woi

in tbe vineyard of the Lord,

must "lay apart all filtbiness and sii

fluily of naughtiness, and receive

meekness tbe ingrafted Word, whic

able to save your souls. But be ye doers

of the Word, and not hearers only, de-

ceiving your own selves." This is the

language of the apostle James. Here,

wc see, is something for us to do in order

that we become useful and lively mem-

bers in the churth of God, which is the

"pillar and the ground of the truth."

We have an important work to pei

form while in ihLs world of sorrow nnd

SEVEN WONDERS OF THE
WORLD.

niHE seven wonders of the world are

J. among the traditions of childhood,

and yet not one i>cr*on m a hiunlrcd can

name them. They are the pyramids of

Egypt ; the temple, the walls, and the

hanging gardens of Babylon ; the Chry-

selephantine statue of Jupiter Olympus,

the most renowned work of Phidias ; the

temple of Diana at Epbeaus, which was

220 years in building, and 425 feet in

length by 220 feet in breadth, and sup-

ported by 117 marble columns of the

Ionic order, (iO feet in height ; the maus-

oleum at llalicnmassus, erected to the

memory of Mauaolas, tbe king of Caria,

by bis wife Artemcsia, 354-n. c; the

Piiaroa at Alexandria, a lightliousc erect-

ed by Ptolemy SoEer, ot the euttance of

the harbor of Alexandria, 450 feet high,

and seen ot a distance of IflO miles; and,

lastly, the CoIomus at Rhodes, a bnwen

imago of Apollo, lOS Grecian foct iu

higlit.

—

True Minnion.



THE BRETI-IREN ^VT -WOREI.

PASSIVENESS.

SELECTED 1 V JOHN K. SIIIVELY.

SKED not n tcnr o'er your friond'swrly bier.

When I am gone, wlicu I om gone

;

Sniilo if lliD Blow lolling bell yoii uliould hear,

When I nm gone, I nm gooo.

Weep nol for mo when jou elnnJ round mygmTe,

Tliinlt wlio liiis goDO itis beloTeil loanvo;

Tliiiik of (lie oroivnnlllliemnBoni'aBlinUhnTe,

Whon I nm gone, I nm gone.

n Inia wliich elmll \(

Wlicn I a

Sing HI song If my grnvo you dhould aeo,

111 1 nm gono, I nil), gone.

Come nl Iho olose of n briglll fiummor ilny;

Como when llic 8un bIiccIs his Insl lingering nij;

Cnmo snil rejoice thnt 1 llius passM nwny,

When 1 nm gono, I om gono.

rinnt ye n Toao llmt uiny bloom o'er my bed,

When I nm gone, wlicn I nm gone ;

Drenliio nol n sigli for the bleat cnrly dcud,

When I om gono, I nni gono.

TrniBoyo llie Lord Ihnt Tni freed from nil cnre;

SiTToyo llie UrU (hnl my blifs you mny share;

Look ye on higli nod believe I nm Ihere,

When I BUI gone, 1 nm gone.

dealings with their fellow iiinn? or are

they goverucd by tlie annual wirefi'iiy of

gniud lodge? D. Gaxs.

CHRISTIANITY VS. SECRET
SOCIETIES.

ClAN 11 (rue foU.iwer of Clirist, one

; who hns taken tlio name of Clirist

Hjiun him, tnke the iinrac ami obligation

of secret Bocieiics! upon himself? We
tbink not for the following reasons:—

Tliose who bclicve^that they have been

delivered from the power of darkness,

and linvc been translated into the king-

dom of His dear Son, liow cmi they

swear allegiance to tbc "Most worshiii-

fiil master" of the lodge, wliieb unites

ill one common brotherhood, the so-call-

ed Cliristian, infidel nnd Jews? If the

Christian unites with the infidel iu sol-

emn obligation of brotherhood, it does

not elevate the infidel but it does de-

ymde the Christian ; for he must deny

his Christ ivheu he entere the lodije. Ho

must not bring bis religion in the lodge,

as they have one common religion tliere.

So the Chrialian must leave Christ nt

home when be goes to receive the bcnt'-

fils of the brotbcrliood composed of be-

lievers and unbelievers. "Will they take

heed to Paul's admonitions in 2nd Cor.

(jth chapter?

" Be ye not unequally yoked together

ivitb unbelievers: for what fellowship

batli righteousness witli unrighteousness?

and what commuuion hath light

darkuess? And what concord hath Christ

ivith Belial? or what part bath he that

believelb with an iulidcl? And
agreement hath the temple of God with

idols? lor ye are the temple of the Hviug

God; as God hath said, I wit! dwell

tliem, and walk in ihem ; and I will be

their God and they shall be my people.

Wherefore come out from among them,

aud be ye separate, saith the Lord, and

touch not tbc unclean thing ; aud I will

leceive you."

Will those professors of the Christian

religion, who belong to the Lodge give

heed to the apostle's admonition? Can

they preach to others to join the church,

or be hapti/.ed into Christ's name, aud

tjiercby become half-brothers to the se-

cret fraternity? or tan they pray for the

Holy Ghost and the Word to converl

sinners, when they refuse to hear Paul oi

their own brethren, whose hearts art

pained to see this monster in the church'

es? I know peraonB who say they set

no advantage in joining a church which

hohU lodge members ; as they would be-

come hali'-brothere to tlie lodge. I have

avoided saying anything about the inner

workings of the lodge in this article, but

will simply say that it is a religious soci-

ety. It is uot Christian, nor Jcwisli, nor

Alohammcdan, but oil these combined

—

a religion common to all, calculated to

take all to the Grand Lodge above. Just

tbink of u minister of the Gospel being

in an upper nwin, and the Tyler with

jiis sword guarding the door for his cou-

gregaliuu uiid Ids brethren there assem-

bled with unbelievers ; making a Christ-

Ic^s prayer to Gml in behalf of the lodge,

pui-po«ly omitting the name of Christ,

because it would be an ofTcuse to his

brethrcu, because he must not bring his

peculiar rcligiOD into the lodge.

Are tlie^e Christian (?) lodge members

governed by the Won! of God in their

STRONG DRINK.

BY HERBERT NICODEMUB.

The lise of, atid the irajjie in, strong

drhih impede the progress of the

Clirislian Church and the spread of

the Go*peL

EXPERIEKCE and observation have

demonstrated beyond a reasouable

doubt, that at least two-thirdsof the mor-

al and social evils afflieting society are

due to the use of alcoholic beverages.

—

They also neutralize the efforts for the

amelioration of the condition of man-

kind ; though the efforts and the means

for the religious, moral and intellectual

development of our people have been

numerous and important, yet all must

admit their disappointment at tlie result

attaiued. After all they have been as

successful, perhajis, as could reasonably

be expected, considering the adverse cir-

stances and influences by which they

;been surrounded. Notwithslnuding

churches aud schools are spread all over

and, that thousands are employed

to preach the Gospel and as teachers in

colleges, academies and schools, and hqn-

dre<is more to visit people attheir houses

to distribute tracts and Bibles, and that

dlions of tracts and thousands of Bi'

blcs have been spread broadcast over oui

uouutry, and the Gospel preached, yet

idliuess. vice and immorality abound,

and thousands are living without Christ

or hope in the life to come. The prii

ciple, if not the sole cause of this state

if things is the use of strong drink. The

liquor traffic throws temptations in tliE

of the old and young, and propa-

gates ungodliness, crime aud siu. There

ithiug known within the whole realm

of Science that po.^eescs the power to

:legradc and demornli/.e human beings

like alcohol. Its essential properties and

nature are such as to carry its victims

beyond the reach of all good influ-

ences. In this power it stauds alone.

It benumbs the senses of its victims, de-

prives them of reason, aud rendere them

incapable of rational and religious im-

pressions. Alcoholic driuka and relig-

ion and piety arc incompatibles ; their

relations to each other is as fire aud wa-

ter or an acid to alkali. To talk to men

and women about the sublime truths of

Christianity, who are uudertho influence

of strong drink, is little better than to

"cast pearls before swine." The use of

strong driuks tends to destroy every per-

sonal, social, and religious virtue. A
learned physician said : "The devil first

binds with a hair, and then with a

chain." The man who occasionally

drinks intoxicants is bound with a hair

which soon becomes a chain that cannot

be easily broken, but binds him to the

chariot-wheelH of Satan, Thousands

good men, aye, Cliristian men, have been

ensnared by this tempter; prophets,

priests, kings, and world-renow

querors have fell by the potent power of

strong drink. How many clergymi

every denomination have been stripped

of their divine ottice and ChrislJan char-

acter by this monster, and have gone

down to the drunkard's grave! None

arc safe who tamper with it.

CORRESPONDENCE.

'a hnnd

in (I philosophy.

The course of evil begins so slowly,

And from such slight Hource, nn infD

Miglil Blop Iho breach

llul lot Iho slrenm grow wider

Ay, nnd religion loo, miLy alrj

To stem (lie hendloug oiirreal.

Strong drink hiis always prevented the

progress of truth aud religion In propor-

tion to the extent of its use. It has con-

tinually robbed the Christian church of

its converts, and shorn it of much of its

power for the pulling down of the strong-

holds of sin and Satan, and the estab-

lishing of Christ's kiugdoin. Almost

every oue can call to mind om

who, for a time, ran well the Christian

race, but were finallv overcome by strong

drink.

Somertet, Pa.

The Brethren at Arnold's Grove,

are holding a series of meetings with

prosiwcts of good results.

FROM DENMARK.

AssEX3, Jan. 28th, 1877.

BELOVED BRETnnEX;—Wo contin-

ue to work in North Denmark,

and have a goo'l opportunity to keep

and scatter tracts. The inter-

to hear nnd iuvcstigite is good among

le, while others are careless about the

matter. To get the people to soo that

the New Testament is the only rule of

faith and practice, is a hard work, aud

takes more than human help ; for people

here are loo ignorant to hear and under-

stand their own language, in Its gram-

matical construction.

A recently received letter from a

preacher in the church our first sister be-

longed to, -will show how people stand in

regard to the truth :

Skibsby, January 28tli 1877.

Dear Brother Hope:—I reeoUcct to

have promised to write to you, siipposing

you to be at home, I will proceed to

write. First, I thank you for yOur

to us 1 also for your letter with historical

facts iu relation to thcBaptistsuccessiou.

I have held meetings round in the coun-

try since 1 saw you last, and it is true

that not a few stand alone outside of any

church, It is also true thnt I and

more have a deep concern to come into

union willi some church; and in such

way that it could be to the glory of God.

I do nol know the Brethren, have never

been among them ; but according to

their tracts, their life and practice are uii-

douhtedlj good and close to the exam-

ple and commands of Christ; for we

read: "You are my Irieuds if you do

whatsoever I have commauded you."

—

But two things, which I expect thiCt this

church requires! will make it doubtful

if many of us'cau unite with you. The

one thing is baptism ; uot that we have

anything against Trine Immersion, but

because we have once received baptism

(single immereion). The ue.tt one is

dress. Not because we will not heartily

submit to lay aside all the Word of God

braiding of hair, gold, Ac, &c.,

but because the Word of God does not

state anything of a peculiar dress. If

the Brethren dare and can compromise

ivith such who are baptized, aud \s\\q not

only have peace iu their baptism, but al-

so are afraid to siu against the Lord

by repeating the rite, and if tliey can

bear to see us wear our simple clothiug

exempt from such things that God's

Word testifies against, then I nin sure

thnt a church can be built up in ibis

place ; because those standing alone arc

not satisfied. Indeed I would be glad to

see us once more iu a church ;
thnt wt

could grow in grace and walk in tJie

Lord's ways. You know I have some

scruples on the origiu of the church

the Brethren ; but could I come to ki

that a Catholic Priest, or some one else

ordained, had united with then

st4irt, or it cau be relictl on as truth what

you slated that no such succession as the

Baptists speak of then of course we

have to do the best we can, aud try

to walk in the ways of our Lord nnd

keep His commands. Here you have a

picture how matters stand, and you will

make me glad by sending me an answer.

Should it be so that we can unite, oi

even if we stand seiiaratod from one an-

other, may the Lord help that we once

may he gathered in His heavenly king-

dom never to part. Our love to you.

Your weak brotlier,

C, C. ESKII.DSES.

Reply:— C. C. Eskildmn:—Dear re-

deemed in the blood of Christ. Grace,

mercy and peace to you through faith in

the crucified One, bo with you nnd yours.

Amen.

Your long expected letter is at hand

and found me nt homo. Had just ar-

rived from another trip lo North Den-

mark. But as I did not hoar from you,

aud as my health was broken down con-

siderably, I returned without coming to

see you. I am obliged for your e

and shall answer it as I best can,

are aware that the Brethren ha

creed, or discipline, save the New Testa-

ment. They pay more honor aud res-

pect to its teachings, and consider all

its requiremenU binding ui^n them,

than any other church I know. One

command is just as essential for thci

another. But as you do nol know them,

you must compare the tracts and what I

have told you with the Testament; and

this comparison, it seems to me, will sat-

isfy you. Now in relation to those two

points. You want us to let you keep

them as you have them and still tnke

you up as members. I would desire

further information before I can

answer you on thnt.

1. Do you consider your baptism to

be fulfilling the commission, and the

"one baptism" He commanded His

apostles?

2. If uot, suppose wo receive you as

memhere, with your baptism, and you,

in course of time, should see that it is

wrong, and ask to be baptized, would we
nol then stand in your eyes as such who
had fcllowshiped you without baptism?

Would it not be to admit open commun-
ion in the church with uuliaptized peo-

ple? and would that not he more than

any church in our time will do?

In relation to non-conformity to the

world in. dress, iu life nnd custom, will

you then keep to what you now use and

raainlnin is right according to God's

Word? Will you never change it after

the manner of the world, even if it

should be ever so contrary to fashion ?

will you couliuunlly follow the world

a certain extent ?

If you answer these questions cons

cutiously, then I will soon tell you what

the church cau and will do. You will

easily comprehend that we need be care-

ful nol to build a. church on a sandy

fouudatiou. Consider this, earnestly

asking for the Spirit of Jesus, and then

tell us the result You know the lost

velcomal home by the Father.

I, for one, have coinc there; and I have

found the Father, Sun nnd Spirit in the

Word to be the successive line. God's

t ever united all true believer?,

and made them believe, think, speak, act,

live and die submissive to whatever God

commanded. Aud wherever

lound, there will it soon appear that they

o one, oven before they beheld one

another; they will soon fiud out it

good for them to dwell together. But

those who are of different ihoughta, lor

them there are plenty of other church

to unite with, or they cau make a ni

oue rather than to unite with such, where

they either must be a burden for them-

selves or others. And when the just

oue appears He will pay all according

to our works.

Yours, least in Christ,

C. Hoi-E.

GLE^NINaS.
From Simeon Lougaiiccker.—Tlie

Zion church, Mahoning Co., O., has re-

cently hud a refreshing from the Lord.

Bro. Eli Yodcr and Bro. Shively were

with us and labored faithfully for the

Master's cause. Our litlie baud was

made hoppy to see twelve souls come lo

Jesus, May they hold out faithful to

the end. Mahoning Co., 0., Feb. 13tb,

1877.

From M. Kiiidig.—It is supposed

that our church (Chippeway, Wayne

Co., O.) numbers about thi-ee hundred

members. Ministerial force, two elders

and four iu the second degree. Our ter-

ritory is very large, ami we have been

notified that there will be a move made

to form two congregatious out of the pres-

ent one. As a body we have been pros-

perous the last few years, about forty

persons having been received into the

church the last year. Though there has

been rejoicing on the purl of angels and

encouragement among the saints, v

have had the dark clouds also. Oi

quarterly council was held yesterday ar

we can say that the Spirit of Christ

seemed lo prevail, brotherly* love being

manifested in the labor. The Lord add

hia grace to cmihle ua to bear each oth-

er's burdens. 0»iaan, 0., Feb. lllh,

1877.

Prom Leonard Stephens.— Bro.

Moohe:—As good matter as is Ibund in

the BllETIlREN AT WoBK OUght tO hc

put in pamphlet form, so thol it could be

handed to the neighbors lo read. Ii

present form it wears out too toon. If

there is a brother who loves to hunt up

the scattered sheep and comlbrt lb

let him come here as there arc onl;

few members in this community and they

would love to hear a brother preach. If

any one will come lo our relief, come to

Vincennes, and from there lo Shoal's

Stntiou, lud. Shoal, /nrf,,Fcb.3d, 1877.

From Geo. W. I'ripe. — Buotheu
Moore :— Permit me to give your many
readetB an item of church news. I left

homo on the 13th of January went to

Millmino congi-cgalion, Piatt Co., 111.,

commenced a series of meetings in this

church and continued about ten days.

—

There were eighteen baptized, as com-

manded by the Lord, in the Sangamou
River, The Brethren iu this coflgrega-

tion are alive aud at work. The roads

bad aud the nights dark part of

me, but still our congregation hc-

canie larger and more interesting. I

ent to La Place. Stpid thirteen

days; preached at two diff'ereut points.

Here, also, the dear breihren and sisters

arc alive to the cause of the Redeemer
;

and the Lord blessed our united ef-

forla to the conversion of thirty-lwo

more, making fifty in ail. May the

Ixird bless the lambs of the flock, and

all the members in these congregations,

who were so kind. I am doing all I cau

to have them take the Bbethrex at
WoitK. 1 do not take names to send to

you, but talk it up, and many said they

would send for it. Hope they will do so,

not only take it themselves but have

others do likewise. This leaves me at

work in the Spring Creek congregation

in the North part of this State. Jlay

the Lord bless every brother that is at

work. Lafayette, Ind.,Yeh. 10th, 1877.

From Carrie L. Koelkey.

—

Deak
Bkother Muoke:—The papers you so

kindly sent were duly received aud con-

tents perused with much interest. But

while I remember to thauk you for send-

ing them, I remember my promise to you

contained iu my letter in regard to send-

ing you articles for publication, I am
glad to see and hoar ihattheBREmiiRN
AT Work is not a medium through

^whicb oonlrovei'sy will be carried ou,

which generally results in more harm

than good. For how can there be true

love among brethren when they are en-

gaged in criticism and fault-finding 1 I

think that a paper does more good in

general when there is no attempt at con-

troversy. I would like lo have interest-

ing church news lo send you but I am
sorry lo say I have none. The church

here does nol increase very rapidly ; wo
have only a few members here so they

make a small congregation. I read

with interest the remarks iu the first num-

ber of the paper iu regard lo the doc-

trine and customs of the church. The
publication of them may result in much
good and improvement iu those who read

them. Finally I close by wishing all

the editors of the Brethren at Work
success in their undertakings. Yours,

in the bonds of love. New Market, Md.,

Feb. 10th, 1877.

DIED.
SPHINGER.—In llio Millcdgeville church, Car-

roll counly. 111., Feb. ISIh, I8J7,BialcrCBth-

arine, viiln o( Bro. Snmuc! E. Springer,

aged Gli years, 1 1 monihs and 21 days.

Her dieenso WdS eoDcer in the breoal froin

wliicb aho hiu aulfcred since the firsl of Sep-

tember last, Lul endured it all wilh ChrisliBn

pBticocu. She has hceo nflliclcd more or Icia

for amen ycara. In nister Cnlharinc's denih

uur brother bus lost a lo'iug conipouiou, the

children an nffeoiiootilo molher and the neieli-

borhood akiiid and sjnipulbelic neielibor, ouo

who was loved by all, as was fully deniouslrol-

cd by Iho vost concourse of sjiupalhiiiug

friends nflsembled at the runcrnl. Sho leaves a

husband and eight ohildrcD. The occasion wos

improved by Urn. Daniel M. Miller aud Murlin

Meyera IVom Rev. 14; 12, 13.

J. E. SVUINUEH-

RINEHART.—Near Wnyncaborough, Pa., Feb-

ruary 0th, 1877, friend Lewis Rineharl. ngcd

tlU yeam, 1 uiODlh ^na 18 days.

Tiie ftineml procession of oror ono hundred

enrrlagca hvnlde a number of persons on horse-

back, givts aa idi-a of the ajmpalhy of the

coninianily in ibis sudden bcreaiemeul. Tha

faoiiio. and ihe aennun prcnclied by brulhcr

Dnuiel F. Good, from (he worda: "The day of

the Lord is near, is xeab, and haslelh greatly.

"

—Zeph. 1 : H. D. B. Me.vtzui.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.
from now to the end of the year fi.r81.00.
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MORNING HYMN.

TnnOUQII nil llic lonclj- liours of uiglil,

Agmnlsloplinpciic'i

Secure in God's unfailiiie migln,

My Biifclj- ctirinul ccn-t.

CncoDBOious I in tluinbcra iloop,

Upon my bed inny lie.

Or Ibroiigli niglifa lioiiM my vigila Itfop,

Ycl Qoil is ever nigh.

n life O)When Kiek

He iviU lay comfort liu.

And wlien 1 yitld this fcel.lc brci

I .ihnll Ilia gloi-y aw.

Willi those reflections I licgiii

The duties of Ihe d^y.

In liopcs lo shun ilio wiles ot si"

And (rend Ihc nntroiv ivny.

^fl. Carroll, III.

.th.

ind interchangeable in terms, qj< Deity

mil liiininuity nro cue in Emmtiiiuol.

Whou we spenk of His iufeiior nnture,

we include His superior; nud vice versn.

Worh tliiit lire expressions of the in-

dwelling Spirit, nre faith ia tnugible

form. Fnitli is nll-inchisive, and con-

taiua nil the obligations and command-

mout3 of ils Author, as tlic grain ot"

musturd accd contains the tree. There

as a Christ in Deity before there was

one iu humanity; but the two make

iianuel, and this is salvation. So

there is faith by Christ in ua before it ia

faith iu the form, Christ has outwardly

prepared ibr it. If faith brings Christ

the ordinance, it will find Him m it,

Tlie cxpretsion of Deity through human-

ity iviui as necessary as the iohabitatioD

of humanity by Duitj-. There is but one

fesus, with but one form, and ouo series

if manifesLitions. In these manifesta-

tions are inchided nil the onlinauces and

(iiaudmeul-S which are to our liiith

what humanity is to Deity. Faith can

ijre appropriate Deity without the

objective, than God can make redemp-

tive provision without the same. The

letter is in itself not any more dead than

the water, and yet it is essential to inter-

courae between God and man. It is as

necessarj' for man to approach God

through water, as for God to com

man through ink. One Faith, growing

out of Emmanuel, conceived iu the Spii

it and culminating in humanity. To be-

lieve in Clirist is to cast ourselves into

the mould of His own being, and express

His life in His own form.

THE DOCTRINE OF

TION.

SANCTIFICA-

THE world is full of theologies, many

of which aro only ingenious false-

hoods. Tlie Perion of Jesna Christ in-

cludes the all of faith. What we find

not in Him, is no port of Cliristiauity.

Ho is
" the express image" of Deity, and

no less the true " fashion of man ; " and

in this coujductiou of nature He is Sav-

ior. To divorce in our faith and practice

what God bath joined in Emmanuel, is

horeay. The faith that generally rules

Christendom is subjective and negating,

and in principle "denies that Chri&t is

come in the Beah." No faith is Chriato-

logical that is not also anthropological.

A purely subjective faith is only a doc-

trinal argument against the humanity of

Christ. Faith must have objectivity in

ita expression no less than iu its source.

LuUier rent ChrUt in twain, hugguig

His Divinity a--* the only essential thing,

"

and spurning His humanity as the idol

of the mother of harlots. God offers us

Himself in tangibility, nnd not simply

in subjectivity. Uelieve in Christ, means

a faith Diviue on one side and human on

the other as iU object. Luther's God ia

unmixed Divinity. Calvin's God is all

will; angels nnd men and devils are

mere puppets. Armininnism niak^ a

God of humanity. Pietism sets con-

science above God and His Word,

tionalism deiPes human reason. Any

theology that moulds its faith after any

pattern than the person of Jesus Christ,

has a peripheric centre, and an orbit that

crosses that of the sun of Rigliteousucss-

Christ is the Author and Finisher of

faith, aud gives it a nature and form con-

sonant with Himself.

Out of Him comes thcBuljjective vital

olcmeut of the new creature, and wiually

the objective form into which it ia cast.

He that commands faith also commands

baptism, and these two are as truly

NUMIlIilt II.

riAHE next point to be considered iu our

_I_
investigation of the doctriue of

sanctilication, is the atlaiuability of that

high moral and spiritual condition

Chi-ist Jesus, which is fre<]uently tenned

" Christian perfection," "heart purity,

" perfect love." Not a few ha\-e written

on the subject. Able defenders and

defendera of the diffci-ent views on the

au'hjcct have emptied themselves com-

pletely on the doctrine. Some writera

have gone so far as to denounce the doc-

trine of ''entire sanetification " as erro-

neous, claining that it is but the produc-

tinu or reproduction of an old heresy in

Pantheism, which taught people to b&-

lieve that there is in man a principle of

the Deity Himself. However correct, or

incorrect these ccnaures may appear, the

fact is, nevertheless, that both Christ and

the apostles taught the doctrine of sane-

tification, in a higher and diviner sense

than it is taught at the present day by

most of the profes-iing Christians.

EKTIBE SASCTIFICATIOX.

That this ia a blessing tobe enjoyed

and experienced by all of God's children

lay be infered from the Suriplnres in

geuoral,

1. The doelrine \» laught as being at-

lainable. It was said to Abraham of old :

" Walk before me, and he thou pcrjeft."

Our blessed Lord even commanded Hia

disciples to be " perfect, even as your

Father which is iu heaven h perfcel"

Matt. 5 i 48, What could bo more plain ?

It could liot bo supposed that Christ

meant by this, that we should become

perfect in the highest sense of the word.

Such would be contrary to the moral

constitutinn of man. Christ nowhere in

the Scriptures commanded us lo comply

with a duty, which He Himself knew was

a moral impossibility. V,'c are further

commanded to bo " holy iu all mam
conversation," and to "love the Loid

our God with our whole heart * * * *."

" Bi! ye holy, for I am holy." " With-

out holiness no man shall see the Lord."

Could the doctrine of sanetification be

more c.iplicilly taught th&iL it is taught

the above hmgimge? Dare we refiitty

the doctrine when it is so plainly b^ Jcft to cheer

distinctly set forth? Are we to dislie-

iie possibility of entire " heart pu-

rity," because these ideas have been

laught and propagateil as very essential

rticiea of faitli by the Manicheet aud

Guoatics? "With the same propriety we

might disbelieve the Dlviuity of Christ

because the Mohammedans tell us that

3 worehip a dead .Tow.

2. We nrc exhorted to obtain the bless-

tf of entire eanctijication. " Having,

iherelbre, these promises, dearly beloved,

let us cleanse oiu'selves from all filthincss

of the flesh nud spirit, perfecting holinc»i)

in the fear of God " 2nd Cor. 7 : 1.

What more coidd have been meant by

" perfecting holiness in the fear of God ".

tliau simply entire sanclljieation 1 " But

sanctified, ye are washed," says

the apostle, meaning that they were now

cleansed from all unrighteousoess.

3. Entire saiiclijicalion an explicit

promiae. St. John says :
" If ive couicsa

our sins, He ia faithful and just to for-

give us our sins, and to cleanse vs from

nil wirighieomncst " 1st John 1 : 9.

Right here we would observe that the

language, " cleanse us from all unright-

eousness," expresses the idea of entire

" heart purity" from all willful and in-

bred sin. There can be no possible

doubt but what llie apostle meant it

just that way. The apostle Paul,

writing to his Thessalonian brethren,

says :
" The very God of pe.ice sanctify

you wholly ; and I pray God, yonr whole

spirit, and soul, and body, be preserved

blameless unto the coming of our blessed

J^rd." Again be says: "This is t

will of the Lord, even yoitr sanetijit

tioH." But it is wholly uunecessarj' to

multiply quotations, as it must

knowledged by all Bible students, that

there is an internal holiness required of

all of us, and the mere regularity of life

will not answer the demand: "As he

which hath called you is holy, so be ye

holy, in all manner of conversation ; be-

cause it ia written. Be ye holy, for I

holy." Our blessed Lord taught Hia

disciples to pray that the " will of the

Father might bo done'on the earth as it

in heaven." This certainly espre^es

high moral obligation. If the angels

} highly rank in all the degrees of mor-

al rectitude and true holiness, then we

ithuut a doubt, commanded to at-

tain to a very high degree of moi-al per-

fection. But that an entire snnctiBcfllion

of our souls is possible is further evident

from our blessed Lord's petition in be-

half of His disciples: " Sanetify them

through thy truth; thy word is truth"

Jno. 17 : 17.

4. Examples of saiiclijicalion. The

apostle says: " Let us, therefore, as many
as be perfect, be thus minded " Phil. 3 :

15. "Howbeit," says he further, "we
speak wisdom among them that are per-

fect." Are theio not plain ovideuccs of

Christian perfection? But we do not

wish tobe understood, that wo can become

perfect in the highest sense of the word,

hut we do wish to be understood, however

that it is our highest privilege to become

morally perfect. If holioess is the glory

of God, it ia also the glory of man, and

it is our bounden duty to become more

conformed to the image of our Divine

Maker. " Without holiness no man

ehalt see tlie Lord." J. T, Meyers.

and fallen off, the beautiful fowls of the

air are gone to a warmer climate, none

drooping spirits with

their beautiful songs among the trees.

T!ie green grass has faded, aud all seems

to be sleeping in death, wrapped in a

beautiful white shroud of snow. Not

oulv the veeetabte kino'" —' '" ""

,d, but part of the auimal. Some of

them are lying in a dormant state seem-

igty dead, all seems hushed iu silence.

The death knell of nature seems to bo

sounding all around us, and how solemn

the sound! Pleasant birds, plejisant

flowers, pleasant trees, and more than ail

pleasant friends have faded away and

left us. Chow lonely wo feel! What
lesson do we learn from this ? That we

too must die, and be wrapped in a beau-

tiful white shroud, and laid away iu the

silent chambers of death. OIi solemn

thought, especially for the young. Will

those beautiful faces, those sparkling

eyes, those active limbs ail vigorous and

alive iu blooming beauty fade and die?

They surely will.

We sometimes .fling

:

" And must those nctivc limbs of miuc,
Lie moiildoriag in the day Y"

Nature plainly demonstrates the fact

that all must die, old and young. Not

every plant or flower is permitted to nm-

turo. Sometimes the early frost (disease)

comes and spoils or even kills some.

Sometimes the sickle (death) comes and

cuts down the young and tender plant.

Solemn thought.

"Slop poor sinner, clnp nnd lliinV

Before you rurlber go
;

Cfin yoil sporl u[)ipu Ihc brink

Of ovcrlnsliiig woe? "

Nature warns you, Jesus calls you.

His ministers entreat you, and angels

anxiously waiting for your return ;

'

turn ye, O turn ye for why will you

die? " Come to Jesus and He will bless

you, and His ministers and children wil-

help you, and angels will guide and com-

fort you, and then when you come to die

you need fear no evil for " His rod and

alafl" will comfort you," although

dwoU,
" In silent Hhadcs you in

Long in your grnvos Ic

And your kind rriends will weep oi

And bill a long Tiirewoll.

A LESSON FROM NATURE.

W"
IIILE sitting in my room in lonely,

solitary meditation, looking out

of the window it looks as if nature were

dead. Trees all stripped of their beauti-

ful green dress, the flowers have faded

now Hmnll thin world will then nppcnr,

In thiit Ircmcnilous boar.

When you JclioTnh'a voiee shall lieixr

And flee Ilia mighty power."

Although we aro made to feel s.id

while studying this lesson from oar

ronndings in nature. There is neverthe-

less another l^son to be learned from the

same source, which is calculated to cheer

and comfort us. That is, nature is

dead but sleepcth. When Spring

s, nature irill throw off her shroud

and deathly form, and come forth in all

its living beauty, and show us that she

WEis not dead but only sleeping. With

what unspeakable joy do we hail the

morning of Spring after a long and cold

dreary Winter? Just so we with joyful

anticipations bail the resurrection n:

How beautiful will those tender plants

tlieu spring up in their immortal beauty ?

what incomprehensible splendor aud

joy ore associated with the resurrection,

in view of which the apo.'tle was willing

to have fellowship with the sufferings of

Christ, and be conformable to His death,

so thnt he might by all means attain to

the resuri'eetion of the dead. Undoubt-

edly having reference to iho rourrection

of the just, for that can only be obtain-

ed by suffering with 'Christ, and they slmll

be resurrected to eternal life. Whereas

the unjust will be resurrectctl to damna-

tion. This is heaven's order: "Christ

the first fmits, afterward tliey that are

Christ's at His coming :
" everythiuj

ter its kind. " If we sow wheat we

expect wheat, if wo sow tares we must

expect turci, if we sow to the flesh,

will of the flesh reap corruption, hut if

we sow to the Spirit we shall of ibe Spii

it reap life everlasting."

CONVENIENCE.

nV S. GILBERT.

THE word convenient was brought to

bear on our minds, and as this is an
lu world that men and women

aro seeking for convenience, we were im-

pressed with the thought of carefulness in

this matter as all others. We do not

ik it wrong to have things as conven-

ient as we can, so far as tlie laws of

heaven give us liberty. Tltere are many

things that we may arrange to our best

convenience, or we can leave them in an

icut condition, and they will not

have any thing to do with our future

s. But there are tilings arrang-

ed for our future welfare thnt we have

nothing to do with so far as changing to

our convenience is concerned. The testi-

of Jesus to John on the isle of

Patmos sweeps the idea of changing

God's plan of salvation away from every

God fearing man or woman, when Ho
says: "If any man shall add unto these

things, God shall add unto him the

plagues that are written in this book:

and if any man shall lake away from

the words of the book of this prophecy,

Gml shall take away his part out of Die

Bookof life, and out of the holy city,

and from tbo things which are written

this hook "(Rev. 22: 19).

But with all the irrepealnble laws of

heaven warning against taking IVoni or

adding to this low, and brings the matter

defined poiut when saying :
" he that

keepeth the whole law yet oll'eud iu one

point is guilty of all." Wo understand

thnt whoever keeps all hut one command,

and will not accept that does not accept,

Christ as his Savior. He meets Jesus

and tells Him you have missed it in one

point, your plan for saving men aud wo-

men is all right but one point. I can't

see any virtue in it, and it is not conven-

ient, I believe I can get to heaven with-

out it. 0! how much reasoning of tliis

kbd is going on in tlie world.

Very recently an aged roan was in con-

versation cuncerning his soul's salvation

with one tlial was claiming to be an em-

bassador of .leans, and what counsel has

he for the man who seemed lo be tired of

sin? Says he, there are a great many

things practiced by thechurches.oraome

of -them, that nre uot necessary for nur

salvation : but are necffisnry for our con-

venience. If you believe iu baptism it

is convenient to have such au order so

YOU can be accommodated, and counseled

himto search for the church that suits

hia convenience best. This is none of

Peter's doctrine to the convinced Pente-

eostians. He saj-s :
" repent and be bap-

tized every ono of you iu the name of

Jcaus.Chriat for the remission of sins,

and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy

Ghost " (Acts 2 : 38). Not a word.about

you hunting conveniences. They did uot

-search lo find a church that might suit

them better.

When the i)OKer of God's word was

brought to bear on the eunuch's mind,

he did not eaf|Uire if there was a more

convenient way. I don't think this will

suit me, but what do we hear: "I be-

lieve that Jesus Christ is theSou of God,"

and shows his fuitli hyhisworlw. When
Jesus puts the invitation to the weary

and heavj- la<len He says :
" come take

my yoke upon you and learn of me."

No advice to suit your own convenience.

And when Kieodenuis came to Jeaus by

night claiming Him to ben teacher from

God, Jesus hands out the terms by which

a man can enter into heaven—no com-

promise, no suiting your convenience;

but " except a man is bom of water and

of the Spirit he cannot enter into lieov-

en," Not that he may likely climb up

some other way that ia more convenient,

but he cannot.
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We liiive now mnilcii the reprint of

No. 1 to nil those who orileretl, and hope

they will make good use o£ (hem.

lino. liEXHY WARTIN, one 111 HI.

<K'rs of this congregation, has boCD (]mlc

siuk, and is si ill coiifiiictl to his rooui

Vt'E have Imil several cnlta for Bro.

n<j]£iN-u Kit's Tunc and Tlijmii Book,]mt

JL- ihc work is out of print «c eiinuol fill

cnloi^s for it.

Next week we expect to

, lies of artielcd by brother J. W. Stein

11 Non-conjormily. Part of the copy is

low in the office.

BHoxnER J, T, Meyers is here with

us at present, and is holding a series of

meetings iu the Brethren's meeting-house

Imre in toivn. The congregations are

large and the interest good.

Some of our renders are sending ua

the names of a number of membure who
are not tnking the Bki,tiiren at Work.
That is right, send them along and we

will send ench one a specimen copy of

our paper.

Just as soon as we get a little time, and
havi; the space to s]>are, ive desire to hav
n friendly Uilk with our readers. There
are several imporUiut mattcis that great-

ly concern both them and us over wliich

we ought to have a little talk, and thi

become belter acquainted and mutually

benetitcd.

We take pleasure, this week, in giving

up tlie entire paper, editorial department

and all, to our contributors, and hope our
readers will be much pleased with the

general contents. They having kindly

favored Us with much good copy we
tliuiight they deserved a hearing, and
.gladly give them room. We do not

'want our contributors to conclude from
this that they nee<l not send more copy,

for we will continue to need a regular

supply. _____^___
ANOINTING THE SICK.

1.

1 S it is our object, in the Bbethren
ii AT WoitK, to encourage the Chris-

tian in obeying all the commands of the

,
Gnspel, We will, when circumstances per-

l" mit, point out tnc importance and bless-

ing in keeping all the faith and practice

of the primitive church tis means of
grdce. For tho present, we ask atten-

tion to the command of tho aposth
Janus to "auoint the sick,"

To those who feel a desire to obey the
whiile will of-God, OS accepted by the

primitive church, we July need give clear

authority from the inspired apoitlle to

,
show (he true work aud the means of

' Gospel sauctilication. Many preach and
seek Bno ctifiliation without obeying the

• Gospel commands. But we teach Gos-
pel sanctiGcQlion only by Gospel moans.

.
As it is God that sanctiliclh, we insist

. that He has tlie right to do that iu His

i
own way, aud when we learn how He
sanctified and saved the church in apos-

to.ic times, wc are jwrfcctly safe in seek-

ing the samesnnctification in tho same
way it was obtained then ; hence our la-

bor to ]>crsuadc the Christian to come
before God in every meansof grace, even
to the last work of obedience in the sick

chamber, where suffenng and death and
life have met in contest, to turn the

whole heart over to God aud the Spirit

world. There God ap])oiiits some of the

means of grace and sanclification to

;.-t the und eoridiiion of Hi:

children, in giving tlie coiiinmnd to

anoint tho sick and pray for tltem.

In Jamesd: 14, 15, wc read : ''Isany

sick among you? let them call for the

dcrs of tlie cimrch ; and let them pray

over him, anointing him with oil iu

name of the Lord : And the praye

failh shall save the sick, and the Lord
shall raise him up ; and if he have com-

mitted sins, they shall be forgiven him."

1. Here is a religious ceremony, n

iviirk to he done in the name of the Lord,

which gives it all the authority any com-

niiuid can have. Baptism is to be done
in the name of tho Ijord, which gives it

the strongest claim on the believer.

Whatever must be done in His name be-

comes great and sacr d to the Christian

in His name our sins are pardoned and
wo ohtaine redemption. And the cora-

thu Lord" is a literal cei-emony lifci

bu|itisni ; but tlie sacred name of tin

L<jrd is attached to it, giving all thi

8ln;ngth of Divine authority. Tho
pbiiunud positive duty of him whose
trust aud confidence is nil in the Loi-d.

All wilt agree to go aud pray for the

sick, but many will leave out the anoiutr

ing as though God had not commanded
it. Is it not much more eafe to do all

the Lord has said shall be done in His
name ? Is it not dangerous to do only

part of what the Lord commands aud
then depenil on His promises? It was
dangerous for Israel to do so and we
lould take warning, because "the things

ritten aioretime are for our learuiug,"

and the sure path of righteousness is to

obey all the Lord commands.

The anointing is here connected

with prayer, as bajitisra or iho bread and
cup of communion are connected with it,

.1 all the sacred blessings of an
nance may be trusted aud enjoyed

bolji ; but-who would be satisfied to tjike

the prayer alone and dispense with the

ordinance of baptism, or to use the pray-

er alone and dispense with the bread and
cup at communion 1* Surely none would
be safe in thus separating these ordl-

dances from the prayer which God re-

quires. How plain, then, the fact that

auoiuting the sick should not be dispens-

ed with when we come to pray for them.

Some have put anointing the sick with

working miracles, and thus confining it

to the apostolic age, but it is no more a
miracle ihau baptism or any other cere-

mony. And the elders did not have
power to work miracles. If the anoint-

ing had been confined to the apostles in-

stead of the cders, then there might
have been some ground for the position

assumed. But as it is to the elders, a
class of officew who did not have that

power, it is not safe to put this ivith

working miracles.

3. It is a general command to tliose

10 seek Divine aid in a Gospel way.
It is not given to any special case or per-

son, but applies to all the sick and is not

limited to any particular age, it is a
promise to all. "la any among you
sick?" This is a command including

every one who is sick. And not only
the command but the promisea are gen-

eral, the forgiveness of sin, the salvation

promised, and the trust in the Lord to

raise him up, are all promises common,
or genei-al to all the saints; and this

makes it tlie special means of sanctilica-

lion, as the promises point out the great-

est perfection iu that state.

We will notice the promises given by
e apostle. From their nature and

blessings wc may learn their importance
to those who seek sanclification through
Gospel obedience.

1st, "TheprayoroffaitJi shall save the

sick." This promise of salvation is nut

miracle more than the common salva-

tion of all believers; tlie prayer of fuith

it is couuectcd with tho anoinU'ng, is

tlie foundation on which the promise is

made. The promise of being saved is

connected with, or given on, the condi-

of ohodieuce to other commands of
God, "He that helieveib and is bap-
tized shall be saved." Being saved is a
gracious jjromise, and tho Cliristian

should obey every command of God
which has so great a blessing attached to

it, then every fair principle of interpret-

ing the Scriptures would enjoin the
anointing with the prayer as a condition

of the salvation promised.

2nd, The I,„rd shall raise hii.i up.'

This protLise has given tho reason of

some for plating this with miracles, but

the promise does not necessarially imply

the work of miracles, because the Chris-

tian who puts all bia trust in God feels

that His power alone can raise him up,

whether it is by means, or hy miracles

without means. The true doctrine is,

that God ni^ist raise him up if he is rais-

ed at all. He camiot be raised up in

liny sense, or at any time, without God
does it. And obedience to this com-

mand is intcriioLand external evidence

(bat he looks'BPyondall means and agen-

^gg^i to the Diviuo power to raise him
ra ^y, juind and spirit in this world
and the woHd to come. With him, all

the resurrection power is in God, and he

humbly necepis all the means God has

apjuinted for his sanclification aud bless-

If this promise of liiisiug up has ref-

erence to resioriug to health, it even then
does not imply a miracle, lor Coil nmy
raise him by rational meaus, or Ij'

the means used, as Hygenic agents,

liny others chosen by his wisdom.
this point some have failed to compre-
hend the true doctrine; they conclude
when we anoint the sick we must look to

God for all the work, and that witbi

any further use of means. But they
sliould renitmher that it would be wrong,
on our part, to cease using the most pow-
erful remedies for disease and sufiering,

such means as Hjgeuic cleanliness, fresh

ir, healthy food, good nursing, in fact,

I'erythiug which we know to be a prop:

r agency ; for God is the Author of the

gency and of our wisdom to understand

, Aud He requures us to use all the

means he has put in our hands, hutli

spiritual and temporal, to build up aud
do gotKl for tho soul, body, and spirit

—

And when wc use ouo of tho means God
baa appointed, in nature or revelation, it

does nol-imply that we should cease to

u.eeall othei-s hut use them all, looking

to God for His blessing upon ihcm.

This promise to raise him up has in it

another Lhouglit worthy of note : A
God must do the work, it is an appeal,-

a direct surrenderiug of all into 11.

hands, that He may work all things allei

the counsels of His own will, the humi
will wholly yielding to the Diviue, ai

the finite yielding to Infinite wisdom, to

ivoi-k and rule all things lor our good,
after the good pleasure of His own will.

In this oi-der is implied that perfect rec-

onciliation to the providence and will ol

God, which embraces the true Gospel
sanclification, and the perfect state ol

happiness to which theafllicted Christian

may come, and whether he lives, it is un-

the Lord, and whether he dies, it is

unto the Lord, and whother he lives or
dies he is the Lord's; then, truly, he
maysiug: "Alt is well," because all is

of God, and all the means of grace, and
all hU suflerhigs are but the appointed

provideuces ot God to make his calling

aud election sure. Tho Diviue will and
Ihu human will being mingled into one
by the complete subjection of the hu-

man. The Divine work and tho human
mingle into one, the human is subjected

to the Divine; hence obedience to the

commands. The Divine mind aud the
human, is blended into one, because the

Diviue bos absorbed the human. The
Divine Spirit is the fountain into which
the huninu spirit is immereed, and the

"one spirit" makes God all, and iu all,

when the last act of obedience, the last

means of grace have done their work in

making the perfect man iu Christ,

3id. "And if he have committed sins

they shall be forgiven him." This prom-
ise is so clearly important that we scarce-

ly need allude to the point. There could

not be more embraced in a promise than

is hear connected with the anointing and
fiirgivencss of sin. It is so complete
that all other blessings are included.

It is the sum of perfect sanclification;

and as this state is obtained only through
Gospel means, none can be more impor-

tant, or of greater value to the spiritual

interest of the niUicted saint. In it he
recognizes the appointment of an ordi-

nance suited to hia condition and wants,

when he can no more meet with the

children of God to worship in their as-

sembl), hut confined to his conch. God
has apiwinted an order like tlie prists

of old, where and how he will meet theru

wiib mercies and blessing suited to ihcir

condition and to meet their wants. And
standing ill doubt on the verge o?*iwo
worlds, lingerin.? between time and cUt-
nity, God comes to give him assurance
and renew his covenant in ila richest

promises, when he, like the kings and
priests of God, is anointed or dedicated
to live and die in the Lord,

These precious promises and unshaken
confidence in the Wonl of God is the
cause why inauyof thesnints have called
Ibr the eiders to auoint them different

timts. This is perfectly right, because
it is a means of pardon to the afilieted

saint. Jamcssays: "If he havesiiined."
This will apply to the most dovoted
Christian

; he is not perfect, he may have
sinned, aud if he has, here is God's rem-
edy aud his assurance in God's Word
that all his sins are pardoned. Aud
this, like the other ordinances iu the
church, may be repeated when the cir-

cumstances require, and we feel that it

19 a sacred privilege which should beim-
proved among the Brethren more than it

is. The solemnity and iolcreat there is

in the circumstances which make it nec-
essary, the sacred ordinance, the afHicted

saint, the turning to God with all the
trust and confidence, looking beyond all

the power of earth for support, all unite
(o make the service as an example of
Christian light; the moat powerful, not
only to benefit the sick, but to turn the

hearts of others to the great truth, that
we all at last can trust no power but
God to help aud save us. Then, again,

as an example, it shows the true, faith

of obedience of the Gospel in setting th

conininuds of God before the church an
the world iu all their saving power.

The design of this ordinance seems
bo set forth in the work of anointing.

was used iu the law of Israel to set apart,

or consec]-ate \msaus to the special work
api>ointed of God, as the priests and
' ings were anointed to prepare them for

icir special service under the law ; aud
1 Const is God's anointed, in the name

of the Loi-d is designed

1st To dedicate anew, to a more per-

fect slate of sanctification, to a more
perfect reconciliation to the will aud
providence of God. As in baptism the

covenant of Christian holiness is made
when it is done in the name of the
Loi-d, so in the anointing it is renewed
when it is done in the name of the Lord,
and tho promise of pardon is renewed

;

so in it the covenant of righteous ohodi-

euce to the end of life is renewed. The
renewal of the promises aud blessings

that were given before implies the re-

newal of submission, and obedience on
the part of the Christian.

2nd. This ordinance is designed to

confirm and strengthen the faith and
trust of the Christian, who has long

been trusting in the faith and obediem

church. This confirms
that fiiitb in the truth that it conies with
humble trust and obedience, as the very
last means of grace, and the last bless-

ings of earth proving that the Gospel
system of means and grace fails not the

Christian even iu death.

3rd. This ordinance, like the others in

the Gospel, is designed for the spiritual

union and communion with God, which
seals the acceptance of all our service,

but this more spiritual, if possible, than

all others, because it is adapted to the

end of this life, and the failure of the

mortal body, a turning over to the spir-

itual life while lingering on the shores of

the temporal. This ordinance comes to

renew and strengthen tho spiritual, the

innei man, when the outer man is perish-

In this ordinance we can plainly

how God's grace is sufficient for the

day and trial of the Christian, hy giving

the richest spiritual ble^inga in the

greatest hour of snfTcriDg,

TuF. truly devoted Christian, who de-

sires and e.xpects tho blessing of the

Lord, will do all in his power to please

his JIaster, He fintb nO command too

simple, nor sacrifice too great for Ids

ardent a fitclion. He allows nothing to

come between him and his Lord — it

s continual source of comfort to of-

ten commune with bis Savior, He longs

to bo one with Jesus, and makes all

other acts subjcrviout to Ibis one great

object.

A THORN IN THE FLESH,

" And lost I should be einllcd oboio meas-
ure llirougli llip uhiinilnnoc uf ibo rcvclniiuna,
tliero waa pven lo mo a lliorn in Iho Bcsh, Ihc
messenger uf Snlnn lo buffet me, lest I ahould
be oinliodnboYo muauure" :i Cur 12-7

WHAT the particular thoni was lo

which the apostle herealhides wo
cannot now definitely determine. It was,
however, as he intimates, something that
acted as a couuteracting influence to'Tfto

many glorious revelations that he had.
Why Paul should have needed ihiscoun-
tciTicting influence—this bulleting agent,
more than John, who had as great if nut
gi-eater revelations, wo may perhaps
learn if we study well the characteristics
of the two apostles. Paul was a man of
strong propensities, impulsive, naturally
inclined to extremities. Had he been
only favored by Divine revelations ; had
he only received the approval of his he-
loved Master—that Master whom he lov-
e.1 80 well, this great, this heavenly
minded man would soon have soared, as
it were, on eagle's wings far above tho
range of human usefulness. But Christ
needed this man's ser\-ice here awhile.
He designed him as a "chosen vessel"
to cany Hia holy name to the remote
parts of the earth. Ah holy Paul I

whose whole soul was enraptured with
the beatific visions, with which he had
been favored, must return to earth, there
he must mingle with the besotted, the
ignorant, the bigoted, tho ilegraded, all
classes and conditions of the human race-
he must confront their foolish oppositions!
their stuphl enmity to the grand and
glorious truths which he presents lo them.
He must patiently leach them, hy argu-
ment, by reasoning and every legitimate
means that his message is a message of
truth, a message of good will to them.
He must persuade them to forsake their
sius and turn to God ; he must gradually
lead them up from the depth of infamy
to the high position which ho himself

But how can he return to sncb an un-
congenial element? Ah it must " ncedt
lie" that he feel a thorn in the flesh-
something to remind him of the infirm-
itics that arc yet cHuging to him

; some-
thing to remind him that be is yet an
ihahitantof earth; something to arouse

him from bis holy reverie
; something to

iad him, as it were, to duty.

Thrice he besought his Divine Master
remove his thorn. Ob it was painful

to have his wiugs thus pinioned, to have
his visions thus obscured, but Jesus says
to him

:
my beloved Paul, the thorn ia

'

necessary, there is a " needs be" in that,

be patient, I will sustain you, my grat*
shall be sufficient That promise is

enough for Paul, how cheerfully he ac-
quiesces, immediately ho exclaims

:

" Most gladly therefore will I rather glo^
ry in mine infirmities, that the power of
Christ may rest upon me." Whatglory
in infirmities! more like human nature
to glory in his apostleship, in his tower-
ing intellect, in his manifold revelations

;

but there was but little of the "old man"
lurking in Paul ; he was a new creature
iu Christ. How natural is the language
of Paul. How much we desire the soci-

ety of those we love, Wc sometimes
feel that we would have them with us at
any cost. If sickness would bring them
to us wo would be more than willing to

be sick. The soothing baud, and tho
soothing voice of love more than com-
pensate us for all our pliysical sutfering,

Paul loved Christ with all the fervency
of his great aud noblo heart, and any-
thing that would nectssitate the pres-

ence of Christ and bring Him to his aid,

he gloried in, "They that he whole need
not a physician, hut they that are sick."

If Paul's infirmities brought Christ lo

him, they were his richest blessings iu

dbguise ; and he so appreciated them,

—

Paul felt that the less he had of his own
the more need and the more room he
had for Christ ; and he was glad that

his weakness and wants were such that

had need of much of Christ, He
would rather have tho power of Christ

rftst upon him than to have much innate
power of his own.

What comfort we may derive from
this language of the npostlcl He sin-

gles out that to glorj- in which is genor-
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nlly eoiiaidtred iJie grenli'it niitlbrlunc.

Nunc of us iieeJ <]iH|inir, wo irniv not

}mvc iHtcllccIs In glory in, wc may not

liavc Jijfiiity or gnicefiiliii'^ ol" iiiiuiners

to glory in, wc mny not liiivf greiit tioer-

i:y or atrengtii of diiu-nttcr lo. glory in,

but oil ! wc nil Iinve sonialltiiig we mny
glory in ; we all liavc inlirinitiis, all

liiivc onr wcnkiic^cs, sonic more, some

less. Hut blessed be God ii' we have

tlicfc, nii(i knoiv wc liave tlieni, luxl Tcel

our need of Jcsns, we are iulinitcly rit

(T Ilinn if we had llicni not. Thi

iliOrns ill the flct-h, though they miiy mar
m iji the eyes of the world, yet if -they

ki^ep 118 huiublc, U' they iinjircss ns with

such II coiiatiint sense of our incapneity,

Ihnt we have uu coiilidcncc wlintever in

(iiirsolves, our own wisdom, onr own
strength ; _if they cause us to feci so

deeply our own wcAknesa that we daro

not venture nway from tlie side of Jesus.

If tlicy cause us to lean wholly upon His
iinii, lo trust wholly iu His^Word, oh,

then we may, with the a|ifJ3llc, gloiy in

;ni. The Icsa'we hnve of our own tJie

trc room wc have lor Jesus, and it Is in-

jiuilcly better that the power of Christ

r^Ls upon us, than that we pn.°^cis this

(iwcr in ourselves.

The apostle fiirtber adds: "Therefore

I Inke pleasure in intirmitiei', in re-

proaches, in necessities, iu pereecutions,

ill distresses, for Christ's sake: for when

I am weak then nm I strong." It is iii-

ubent on us to go straight forward in

the dischai-ge of onr duties, let come

what will ; and if the above enumerated

evils come, they ivill, by Christ, bo

changed into hlc&'ings, and will be

iiiaiiy assistants to aid us in developing a

ifuly Christian character. It is comfort'

iiig lo know thnt there is a "needs be"

iti every vicifsitiide through which wc
[y.nd:, in every nflliition and sorrow that

ive experience ; all these things ore work-

iug out for us a far more exceeding and

eteriia! weight of glory if wc nrepio|i(

!) exercised thereby.

How paiaing strange 1 The e-utJie so

small, hut tlictiual^f<7<aogreaiI Siii

ly our life is but as tlic tender gross to be

cut a-sunder by the scyiKe of Time.

The deceased was a <iniet, wilj-behav-

ed, moriil yonng man. TJie society of

onr young men has lost ouo of its wurlh-

ies—one who has

MEMORIAL.

HUMAN life is replete with teaching.

We may learn something every-

where. 'Ihe life, experiences and death

111' every one have lessons for others.

How often is the "funeral otcasiou im-

jiroved " for the awakeniug, the instruc-

tion, the eoniforl, and the eousolution of

lliose who are uioiirnera over the depnrt-

(I. The ordeal of death ia the last ex-

|>(Tieiice of man on earth, "It is ap-

pimiteil unto men once to die," and hence

lliurc is no cscupc, however dreaded it

niay be. Some meet death with much
I'r.ir. others with composm-c and "great

p;" 1

.

" Some pass over the dark river

"iiliout 11 murmur or a word; othci's

)>'iv<- iin apparent message to deliver In

iliiir last hours. Some are removed

IVmiii lime without the prepanition that

till' (ia'pel ofChrist requires; others

hi; ill [he triumphs of a living faith. It

i- Miliiuu to die, and we may learn very

iii4>n:.^ivc and helpful It^sone from the

Ifi-i \v»rdsatid last hours of those nrouud

IU lake their final leave of earth

s tcenea of joy and sorroiv.

: subject of this sketch,

FriESD LEWIS BlNEIIAltT,

orn near Waynesborough, Frank-

^iiuuly, Pennsylvauia, December
:iliih, 18-10. Died February 9tli, 1877.

It may be interesting here, and useful

many, to learn the very simple raau-

r by which death came to tliis young
Jii. lie was never married, and lived

"I liU parental home >rhcrc are also two

^liTj and a brother. While at some
nrk conuected with their fanning iuter-

1', lie accidentally had a thin sp!inR-r of

"'|| run into one of his furcfiugcrd.

' ilic eudeavor to extract it, n coosidcr-

»U(' [li^te remained, but unkuowii to liini.

ii^iv days after he took a sliilhess in

i" Dtok, (symptom of Lock-jaw), and
'llcii (iQ a physician, suggesting he had

tikcu a cold. On the next day, thephy-

wus called again, and tlieu it was
'""y .-hown he was a victim to that

'^risid aijj filial disease—lock-jaw, which
' tlie morning of tjio 9tb ended his

'ftlily career. Thus within six days a

'"Og and healthy yonng man was swept
i" olcrnity.

IIORNE A GOOD SAME,

and the Bible says; "A good name is

rather to be chosen than riches." At the

age of eighteen, while other young nieu

were attending parties and other places

of gay society and worldly amusement,

Lewis was at ibc home fireside reading

the Holy Scriptures for his dear uiotlier.

This was a good deed. that nioi'e of

onr boys and young men could be induc-

ed to follow his noblcexninplein reading

the Bible for the family. This is very

commendable, but with deep r<-grct, we
have to say, he lacked one thing—" The
one thing needful "—the comforU of the

religion of Jesus for tlie dying hour.

He put off his return to God, and his

couneetion with the Church, just as

many others do. We learn that a few

months ago he had i-csolvcd upon unit-

ing with the church, but was hindered

some how iu making it known. In hif

dying hour, (Aw was the only regret hi:

had ; and, with tlie words of a messen-

ger from Gud, he entreated his believing

father nud mother and sisters to greater

faithfuloess, and his unconvcrletl broth-

to " repentance unto life." We are

ifornied the scene was beyond descrip-

tion and his admonitions as a niostaflect-

ing sermon.

HE LOVED THE CHt]BCe,

belicveti its doctrines, and now, standing

on the brink of eternity, he saw the great

mistake of his life. But trusting in the

merey of God, he testified in his last

hourj: "I am not afraid to mtet Qod,

but I am oahamed !
"

O what a warning voice to all is this

dispensation of the bereaving Providence

of God ! But such is human life, and it

lemains for us to profit by it, and learn

how uncertain our sluy on earth is.

Within a few days, tlie man that was,

is not. May our young people learn

wisdom, and " seek the Lord while He
may be found, and call upon Him while

He is near." Seek and call now, lest you

will have to be ashamed if you are taken

away from earth suddenly. Don't put

off religion but " put off the old man
with his deeds." Don't put ofi' the ofliir

of a new heart and Heaven, but put ofl'

the world and its many pernicious ways.

Put off the life you have lived in unbe-

lief and transgressions, and "put ye on

Ike new innn which after God is created

in righteousness and true holiness "(Gal.

4:22).

LET XOTUIXG HIKDEU VoU

from seeking the way of the Truth and

the Church that holds the Word of

Truth in its primitive mcaniug. Yield

to-day to the voice of Jesus. You have

no time to lose. We need all our time

to serve God who calb us into His scrv-

Makc haste and delay not," said

an dngel to the good old man. Lot, iu

'odoni, and he obeyed and did not look

back. He was saved, but even his

bosom companion, who looked back, was

lost. So my dear, unconverted reader.

ch awful providences of God,

turn your face toward God, look not

back—look not ujion the world as though

you must take it along. But " look uu-

Jcsus, the Author and Finisher of our

Fuith, who, for the joy that was set he-

fore Him, endured thccrofs, degpmnt/ the

s/mme, and is set down at the right hand

of the Throne of God" (Heb. 12: 2>
With the world, we are lost. With our

God and His Church weniesavcd. Let

not ijucuch the strivings of God's

Spirit, but let Him work in us " to will

and to do His good pleasure." God wants

a sacrifice—a complete sacrifice. Put

not God off with part of the ancrlfico of

yourselves, as many have done. " There-

fore, glorily God iu your body, and iu

your spirit, which arc God's" (1. Cor.

: 20). The Lord says to each one of

Give Me thy heart." Let us give

lo Him, for " He is a jealous Gud,"

Let us claim nothing, for we merit uoth-

By li'iB exceeding mercy we have

promise of life. As tlio mother of

Jojjus said on one occasion,

" Whatsoever He (Jejua) suith unto y
do U (.Tohn 2 : 5).

Wuijncifboroifjh, Pa.

say

FEET-WASHING.

IpET-WASHI^G is iu this aje of

perverse Christianity looked upon

as an obsolete praetico. It is however

admiitcd by the dominant sects of this

couutiy, that the act of Christ in wash-

his disciples' feet, taught u lesson of

lility and love. But us teet-wiishing

has gone out of practice, uo such public

exhibition of humility and love is ne-

cessary. They also apprehend great fear

in practicing this rite, that publicly c

hibited Christ's love for His disciph

pon the ground that Christ was pure

and holy, and therefore a lit subject to

engage in this holy act: but we are such

great sinucrj and cannot engage iu

;ork that reijuires holy subjects.

Now I ask 1 What does such a course

of defense prove '! Does it not prove

that they would feel self-condemned

observing the rite? With this kind of

obstructions they can well excuse them-

selves, for it is better not to cat and

drink of that cup, than to eat and drink

unworthily. According to their exigen-

cies of the case, I am obliged to ac(]ui-

esce in their defense. But what seems

so strange to nie, is the great pretension

of purity of heart. If only the heart is

right, all is right; these outward ordin-

ances amount to nothing, if the heart is

right.

I will ask these pure hearted Chris-

tians, how it conies thai, they cannot en-

gage in the ordinance of feet-washing

and the salutation of the kiss with such

pure hearts as they profess to have, and

are obliged to bolster their defense

against the observance of these rites by

such suicidal arguments. While you

are so pure in heart, as to make the ob-

servance of outward ordinances unucces-

ary, you are at the same time too impure

to observe them I What consistency !

Would such a groundless defense excuse

you beforeany judge in any of our com-

mon courts? And do you expect it will

excuse you before the Judge of th

quick and the dead, the Judge that

judges the heart, that yon pretend

holy as to require no outwai-dobser\

and yet too unlToIy to observe these holy

ordinances? The holiness of Christ's

character was not changed in the act of

feet-washing, neither is ours, but it

ntural fruit of a heart filled with love

ne toward another.

The absence of this practice in any

denomination is self-evidence of luke-

mess toward each other and their

Master. When I see the Brelhrensatute

each other with a kiss, and wash

other's feel, and seek each othei

iiire, I am Ibrced to believe that they

love each other. (" Actions speak loudi

than words.")

As Chri.st was about to bo crucified,

or about to leave His disciples. He could

in no other way prove to His disciples

that Pie loved them, than by some out-

wanl sign. A tear, asigli, a groan, a

kiss, are the outward signs of the heart.

We admit that these signs may exist

\vheii the heart is not in them, but wc

deny that a good heart can exist with-

out good works. (" The tree is known
by it3 fruits,") A person may be a

Ibrmal Christiau, aud yet not be a real

Christian. But a person can never be a

real Christian without the forms.

Tlio formg then, actuated by the

heart, constitute genuine Christianity.

—

Feet-washing being one of the outward

forms, like Baptism, the Communion,
the Salutation of tho Kiss, the Lord's

Supper, the mutual care one foranother,

&c, &c., are all expressions of the heart.

Our wonderfully enlightened Christians

have made such rajiid progress that they

liave superseded Christ, aud have now
a Christianity of thtirown.

They no longer need baptism as a bond
of union, to unite them all iu one body
m earth, but they unite each other ac-

cording to the dictates of their own
selfish notions of right. They are govern-

ed by their own dictations, instead of

Clirist'fl. They seem to understand

tt-hat suits the tlflfes better than Christ,

and therefore tho commandments of

Jesus, that so forcibly teach tlie Inic

chnraeterialics of God, are palmed off as

uscleaa ceremonies, which only affect the

llesh, hut not the soul. But the apostle

would say: It is not washing away the

filth of the flesh, but an act of good con-

science toward God. By these outward

observances alone, can the guilty con-

science liberate itself from condemnation,

and translate itself into the glorious

liberties of the sons of God.

Can it he possible that any person

a proper condition of his senses, can bo

so woefully deluded aa to think that

Christ instituted baptism and feet-wash

ing as a matter of cleanliness, or thi

Lord's Supper and Communion a matter

of satisfying tho appetite? Well might

Paul say :
" Have ye not houses lo eat

aud to drink in?"

If the notions of many of our learned

divines are right, Christianity is no bet-

ter than any other religion, audisentire-

ly destitute of all the elements that con-

siitute humanity. No wonder it re-

ijiiircs the exciting elements of disorder-

ly and noisy revivals, to keep their cause

from sinking. If Jesus is Christ, are not

tho prescriptions He gave to save us

from death essential to our salvation?

Why, then, call them non-essentials ? A
proper use of these prescriptions will

pass you safely over the river of death,

without great excitement and powerful

exertions of our own. You must just

them in the order Christ command-
ed them to be \ised. If you lake tiie

physic before the calomel, the calomel

may destroy your life. The reason that

feet-washing is no longer observed among
the dominant sects is as obvious as twice

two make four, Ajid the reason is, that

that love and humility that actuated

Christ is wanting. Where that love and

humility exists it can always be

without seeing the heart The same love

and humility that actuated Christ

hashing His disciples' feet, will forever

actuate His disciples in washing one an-

other's feet. As Christ in the act pub-

licly exhibited His submission to the Fa-

tlier's will, and His love toward His dis-

ciples, so we publicly exhibit our sub-

mission to Clirist and our love one to-

ard another. Christ said : " I have

iven you an example that you should

do as I have done to you." The man or

woman that will sport themselves with

the word "fhould" as not being binding

is beyond the reach of argument, and

would require more than the resurrec-

tion of the dead to peranndc them. But

what does Christ say to Peter: "If I

wash thee not, thou hast no part with

me." Peter did no longer refuse like

our popular Christians, but was willing

to hnve his hands and head washed. If

the want of submission on the part of

Peter would exclude him from Clirist,

does it not follow that the want of sub-

mission on our part will exclude us?

—

This seems to me an unavoidable conclu-

sion. Some think that Christ did not

intend to make feet-washing a church

ordinance, but this objection is as arbi-

trary as any other and is only a manifes-

tation of the same rchelliouB spirit that

characteriKcs popular Christianity all

over the world. Christ said: "A new

commandment I give unto you. That ye

love oue another as I have loved you.'

How did Clirist love them, or rather,

how did He exhibit His love to them ?

By washing their feeL

' By this shall all mek know that ye

my rfwc(/»/e», if ye have love one to

ither." I would like to knoiv how all

I were to hioui that Christ's disciples

loved each other unless they saw them

do something that exhibited that love ?

And in no other way could love be more

forcibly exhibited to all men than in their

public assemblies, or places of worahip.

That Christ had some public exliibition

of their love in view must he obviou.n,

from the fact that Ho makes it a tent of

disciplenhip to all men. They might love

di other, and yet not love Christ, aud

therefore no disciples of Christ. But as

rcel-\Yashiiig o.'diihited a love for Christ

as well as each other, the love was char-

acteristically the love of Christ, public-

ly exhibited in their love one for another

in the public observance of Christ's com-

mandment. To siiaply lovo one another

without loving Christ, would not be the

kind of love contemplated in this new

commafrf meut. The kin.1 of loVe eon--
templalKt

1 in a public exliibiti'j^ of outf'

allegiaBlJc > lo the Sou of God, can Mly
be exhliivted in the observnuee of some'
of His 00,11 mandmeiilrf. What could bo
more nppiopriate as a church otJi-
uanco for the public exhibition of our
love to altmeti than feel-waahinff f Will
the time ever come when Christians will
cease to stave off convictions with quib-
bles not lobe e.xemplilicd in the most un-
disciplined chicanery? If our go.id-
hearled Christians slill think we olisorvo
Ibet-washing as a matter of deanjiness,
or in conformity to an obsolete Jewish
custom, and not as a matter of humble
submission to the command of our Lord
and Master, we must give them over to
Him who knows the hearts of all men.

Norl/i Topeka, Auii.

If

THE WILL OF OUR FATHER
IN HEAVEN.

Fur wlioaocver ahall do Ibe will uf my
Fntlicr nliich U \u licuven. .tie snuic ia my
lirnlLir, ana cialtr nud mollicr."—Mmi. 1^: 6.

OW encouraging are the words of
our biassed Redeemer. They are

great comfort to us. AVhen the language
of Christ is noticed, it is obsen-ed, that

of the highest interest to us all

—

When we do the will of our heavenly
Father, we are a brother to Christ, and
this eniilles us to the dearest relalion-

hip to God. ! what soul-cheering

promises are there to the humble follow-

s of Christ.

Jesus did not come to do His own will,

hni the will of His heavenly Father. —
CHeb. 10: it.) Christ committed Him-
self entirely lo the will of His heaven-
ly Father. Then, kind reader, let us

follow His holy example, which will en;

title us to " an inheritance, iucorruptable,

and undefiled, and that fadelh not
away" (1 Peter 1 : 4). " Ye are my
friends," says Jesus, " if ye do whatso-
ever I command you," and it certainly

tbllows, that, if we do not do what Christ

has commanded us, we are not His
friends. Also, " If ye love me, keep my
commandments." This shows that it is

impossible to love God, without keeping
all the commandments of Christ.
" Teaching them to observe all things,

whatsoever I have commanded you"
(Matt. 28 : 20). This shows who lovts

God aud who does not, for Christ says

:

(Johu 14 : 24) " He that loveth me not,

keepeth not my sayiugs;" and still

further ;
" The words which ye hear, arc

not mine, but tho Father's which sent

So we see that the words, spokeu
by Christ, were from God.

Kind reader, let us well consider how
highly necessary it is for us all to do
the will of our heavenly Father, aud to

carefully keep all His commandments.
then, and then only, that God will

jr Father and Christ our Brother.

consoling it is, to have a brother

has in His hands nil power iu

heaven and on earth, one who is able lo

save and bless all who will come unto
Him. " He that hath my command-
ments and keepeth them, he it is that

loveth me, aud he Ihat loveth me, shall

be loved of my Father, and I will lovo

him, aud manifest myself to him" (John
14: 21).

When we have the love of the Fallier,

and of the Son, tt ia then, that we eau
sail in the ocean of God's love. Let us

all fully comply with the language of

our text, that we may be permitted lo

enjoy all the promised blessings. Then
nothing " shall be able to separate us

from the love of God, which is in Christ

Jesua our Lord " (Koiii. 8 : 39).

Philip Heil.

Baldwin, la.

If popular Christianity were placed

along side of Primitive Christianity, the

'orld would be astonished at the dillcr-

ence. In the apostolic time tlicrc was

sne church, and that ivas the church

uf God, and Christ was the head ; Ho
is their Law-giver. They had no dis-

putes about non-cssenliala in tlioso days,

lor they walked steadfastly in the ajios-

llcs' doctrine and icllonship.

Blessed are the peacemakers; for tlii-y

ihall be called tlie children of Goil,



THE BRBTjaHElSr J^T -VfOKIC.

WINTER WILL NOT LAST FOREVER,

Wl.VTUlt <vill „M

Spring .nu. furtb again.

AnJ ivilh flowora of evfrj color,

DcL'k tliD Iiilliiiilo nml Iho ]j1ain;

Ijinilis ngain in Ihc Rcldn arc nporling,

Binls ro-colio rrom cnch ireo.

' Winlor's goiie ! iis diiya arc cnilcd I

Wo are bnpp;—wo oro free !"

llcilgo nnd Iroea again nro buiIiliiiK,

i\giiin witli IwiTcaho eoYorc<l o'er,

Winter will nollnsl forctor;

llriglilor liiiyB oro yol in sloro.

Sorrow ivill nol lafl fnrOTor;

Briglilor <\ays will come ngnin,

Joy our ofory grief eucccciliDg,

Ab tliD sunshine afler rain;

As llio Mnow Olid ico in winler

Melt nl llic nppronuli o( Bpriog,

So »ill nil our ciircs nn<l trinlN

Joy nod pcACO and comfort tiring.

AVlicu llic bciu-l is biviI nnd drooping,

Tliink, Ihoiigli jon may bo voied nnd sor

Sorrow cannot lust ToraTor

;

Brighter days arc yet in aloro 1

- Selected.

COERESPONDENOE.

PuRPLK CxNE, Dodge Co., 1

Nob., Fub., 17th, 1877. |

YOUR pnper makes its weekly visit to

H9,aiid wc think it just the paper we

need. Myself and Bro. John Holler

left our homes ou the 3rd iiist. to (ittcnd

sumc mectiDgs in Butler Co., Neb. ; were

gone l«ii daj-s nnd hml eleven meetings.

Preached to n crowded house every even-

ing but two, iiud that was owing to bad

weather ; had the best of order and at-

tention. It was a new thing to the peo-

ple, or most of them. When we left

there were many pressing invitations to

I'ome aud pi-each again ; one niau said

they had paid a man to preach and

now had no nieetiug only what we held.

They think it strange that we wilt not

take pay. Aluny deep impressione were

made we think, and hope tliey will seri-

ously count the cost aud accept of the

Gospt-1 iw we tried in our weakness to set

fortli. We feel truly thankful to our

old Bro. .lames Kinzcr, and the old sis-

ter, tor their kindness to us during our

nieeling and stay wilh them, and also to

our friend Hocabought, hoping he will

still go on aud further conijily with those

things the Savior spoke of to NicodemuB:

" Marvel not for I say inito you ye must

be born of the walei' and of the Spirit."

There is great need of a minister in

this ]>art of tlie county—there are five

membeiy, and good prospects for more if

they only had a minister to settle down

here and preach for those brethren aud

their children. Brethren, here is a call

;

who will (ill ht There are precious

eoul.s there juKt wailing tor instruction

any brother wishing to learn more about

the mutter can do so by addressing Bro.

Eli Armaghuat, Summit, Butler Co., Neb.

Your ugcut J- M. Wine, gave me his

HubscriplioR paper and we got three new

names ibr your paper. Returned home

on Monday the I'ith, found all

-thank Gud for His kind blessing ; also

found six letters from brethren making

iiKjniry, wishing to settle with us. That

is right brethren, come and help us carry

iiu the work of the Lord, you are needed

here in the front. We have a fine coun-

ty and many culls for meetings that can-

notbe filleil. If there are any more wish-

ing information, write, and I will freely

give US correct as I can.

l*ray for us that we may he faithful

and contend for the old order ; by their

fruits yc shall know them.

Yours in love,

Jacod p. Moomaw.

Vinton, Iowu, Feb., 8tli, 1877.

JH. MooiiK: Dkar Bito :—I ar-

, rivedatWnterloo, Iowa, Jan. 11th,

1877. in lime for meeting the same even-

ing, and inlendetl staying one week, but

was calleil to Blairstown, Benton Co.,

luwa, by telegram, to sec a idck lady,

on Monday llio 15th, lieneo our stay with

the Brethren at Waterloo wiia shoTt,and

our lab'>r8 not as elPective as they no

ihiiibt wMuld have been could we have re-

mained the appointed time. Our mec^

iugs at tir-t were not so well attended

nswiiB desired, but the brethren nnd

frienila wlio did atti nd scorned to be

greatly interenled; a more attentive

gregntion than we had at each meeting

I have nowhere bad the pleasure \a Ad-

dress. Our pongregationa incrtflsed in

number, so that 'by Saturday evening,

Suiidiiy U o'clock, nnd Sunday evening.

the ball, in which we held the meeting,

We are very sorry that we

could not remain longer. The very great

interest manifested by all present (espe-

cially the brethren and sisters) indicated

the fact that good impressions were

made. Wo hope that the bretbi-eu there

have continited the good work. We are

Batislied in our own mind, that much

good can be done in the city of Water-

loo by the brethren, if the proper eflbrt

were uuidc.

On Monday the 15th, took the south

bound train for Cedar Rapids, Iowa, but

ou account of a snow storm, could

farther than Vinton, (our home); here

we stopped o£F until Wednesday the 17th

of Jan. In company with my wife, we

were conveyed across the couutry to

Blairstown, the place near which the

sick lady above referred to resides ; this

lady was informed by her physician that

her time on earth was but very short,

hence she ctdled oit us for spiritual in-

slruL-tioo. At this jdace we were met by

Bro. B. F. Flory, of South English,

Iowa; held one meeting, good congrega-

tion, and good order. Bro. Flory

preached the Word with power. Next

mornitig, the 10th, myself and Bro.

Flory started with sleigh for South Eu-

glish, Keokuk Co., Iowa, where we ar-

rived the same evening in time for meet-

ing. We continued day nnd night until

Monday the 29th, during which time we

held 18 meetmgs. There meetings be-

came more interesting every day; eight

souls were added to the churcli by bap-

tism aud one reclaimed. Many others

exprescd themselves about ready to for-

sake sin; if we could have reiiinined

longer, those who thus expressed them-

selves would no doubt have come out on

the-Lord'a aide. At this place we were

made to rejoice in seeing the brethren

and sister* manifest so much of the true

spirit of Christ as to talk to sinners

about .Fcsus at every opportunity. We
were not surprised at the result of the

effort made by the church, for when

brethren nnd sisters go to work as tliey

did here, to bring sinners to Christ, God

will help them, and so it will be every

where if we go to work in good earnest.

May our kind Father in heaven give us,

one and all, more of the working spirit.

What wonders we could do! What a

gathering in of the harvest ! But alas !

too many of \ts neeJ reviving. Breth-

ren let us not think that our laboring

brethren must do all, but let all asdst

them in the good work. Let us take our

minds away from earth's treasures a lit-

tle more,—a titlte more did " I say ? No,

liot only a little more but murA more,

and center them on things above. We
could do very umeh for the cause if we

would only go to work in the right way.

During our stay a; South English, we

were assisted in preacliing llie Word by

brethren John Thomas and Stephen

Yodcr. Wc also visited the sick mem-

bers in this church, had wor.la of admo-

nition and seasons of prayer with them,

greatly to the encouragement of them

and us. Monday, the 29th, we were

taken by Bro. B. F. Flory aud wife to

near Millersburg, Iowa Co., Iowa, where

reside n few members, nnd where

agreed, on our return from South Eugliab,

to hold a few meetings. We held

meetings, iho congregations were good,

considering the bad roads
; good order

prevailed during tlie preaching

were made willing to come out on the

Lord's aide and were baptized as Jesns

gave command (Matt. iJ8 : 19). These

were baptized at the close of the laat

meeting. Ou our way from the water I

heard others esprcsa themselves fully de-

termined to be baptized at the next op-

portuuily. From the interest manifest-

ed here by all, we are fully satisfied tliat

much good can be done by the lirethren;

uU timt is needed is the effort, which wo

hope will bo made at once. I can also

say, for the few members that live here,

that they can be considered brethren and

ei.-tera at work. When tliia ia ibe cnae

we have no fcare as to the result Ar-

rived homo Thursday morning, found

our family in good heullh, and thanks to

uur kind Father in heaven for His tner-

Elias TnoxE!..

MAnTi.vsvii.t.E, Mo., Feb. 3d. '77.

IL Mooiie: Dkar Bkothf.b:—
As I was sick last fall, there were

;e months that I was not able to do

anything, and as I am the only minister

this part of the brotherhood, there

re no meetings for about four nnd one-

half roonlbs. I was often asked how

I could again be on duty ? A» my
health has got pretty good I thought I

wonid try to fill a call at Longbranch

sehool-hiHise, which, by the grace of God,

T was able to do. We jiad eleven meet-

ings, and have every reason to believe

that good will be the result ore long.—

^

There are many calls for meetings but I

must decline filling thorn, as I am a very

poor man iu this world's goods and have

a large family to maintain. I am a car-

penter by occupation, andJis this is a

HCto country yol, and thinly settled, and

peoplegenerally in limited circumslancea,

there is not much work in my line of

business. I wish some ministering broth-

er, who is a farmer, would move her

tho harvest !s very great aud tlie labor-

ers few. I like the Bretiiken at

Work ; am well pleased with the
;

tloii it takes. Bi-o. R H. Miller speaks

to the point in No. 4. Pence be with

you. W. B. SKI.L.

B"'

From Minho Church, Pa.

RO. JIooitE ;—Wo have not been

the habit of reporting church nc

from this part of God's heritage, hut

feel on this occasion to give a brief ac-

count of the laboK of Bro. Hillery an(l

others. We commenced aseriea of meet-

ings at the Skippack branch of tho Min-

go church on Saturday; Jan. 20th, and

continued until Monday the 20tli, when

Bro. Hillery came to help us, and laboi--

ed fnithfnily until Wednesday evening,

Feb. 7tli. Our tneetings were well at-

tended and a good and wholesome inter-

est manifested throughout the entire

meetings ; and we are glud to report

that sd-en precious souls gave good evi-

Jcnce of tbeir willingness to come out

from the world nnd join in with the peo-

ple of God. Many others were almost

persuaded. Our united prayers arc that

the good work may still go on, that many

more may not only become almost, but

fully pemiaded to become C'hriBtians.

—

Bro. Hillery is still laboring in other'

parts of our church, where, we hope,

good results will follow,—let us all pray

that much good may be accompliaheJ.

Your bi-other,

Isaac Kui.r.

Gralcr'a Ford, Pa.

wRO. MooRli;—I have thought for

^oine time to write for your paper.

As for myself, I am well pleased with

its contents, and I hope it may not shun

to declare the whole counsel of God.

—

There is a subject which I would like to

impress upon the minds of those who

write for the Breturen at Work.—
That subject is peace aud iion-re^slaiice.

I hope and sincerely desire tliat this

heaven-born principle may not only en-

ter the columns of this paper, but the

heart, yes, the most remote part of the

heart of every one thnt has named the

name of Jesus. I am very glad to see

the zeal of onr Brethren, or rn

Brotherhoud in defending baptism ins

God gave and designed it), foet-wasliing,

&c., for they ai-e the oracles of God;

but I hope that we will not stop at these

alone ; but accept nnd teach the whole

will of God. Brethren, when you

prompted to write, remember the above

subject. Our district of church has been

prospering slowly ; once in awhile one

nmkes a start for the heavenly Canaan.

Oh ! may thougbta of eternity occupy

our minds, and His heavenly counsels

find their way to our hearts, and may

consistency crown our lives wholly, that

we ail may finally meet in lienvcn, no

more to battle with tho enemy.

Isaiah Horxt.h,

liri'jklon, L« Grange Co., Lid.

Pi'oiii MorrisonviUe, 111.—On the

20ili of Jan. we commenced a aerie

meetings at whnt is called the Evergreen

achool-bnuae and conlinucd until Friday

evening tho 2Cth insL, when Bro. Dnuiol

Vaniman, of Virden, III., came to us

1 preached to a large nnd attentive

igrcgation. On Saturday evening

nieeling was, commenced in Morrison-

viUe, and continued until Thursday

evening of the next week—Bro. Vani-

man doing tho preaching. One was bap-

tized. To-day I am at Sharpsburg,

about twenty miles north of Morrison-

viUe, waiting to be taken out into the

country about three miles, where breth-

ren John Metzger and Joseph Henricks

are holding a series of meetings- Will

perhnps write you the result,

A. S. Leek.
Feb. 17, 1877.

From Lft Place, III.—Dear Bro:—
I thought perhaps a few items from the

Okaw church would be interesting to

your readoi-s. During Bro. Cripe'a stay

(which was one iveek) there were 32

precious souls added to the church by

baptism, nnd we are happy to know that

many more are counting the cost.-

Brethren Martin Nehcr and Keel!

Hcckman are now holding meeting at

Tuscola, this State. Health here is not

as good as it has been.

LiKxiE Arnold.

Feb. 23rd, 1877.

From Saninel Eiler.—Dear Breth-

ren:—I must say that the Bki^'hren at

Work is just the paper I have long de-

sired and looked for. It stirs up my
mind within me ; it makes glad the city

of the soul ; it brings glad tidings to my
My loring wife lias been for

some time in a delicate st4ite of health,

d the reading or your paper appears

to build her up in the faith once deliver-

ed to the saints ; it eheera and comforts

; it is soothing to the mind and beat-

ing to the soul.

From Jacob Lelimnu.—Bro. J. W.
Stein has been with us four days, we had

very interesting meetings, the re-

sult was, five precious souls came out on

theXord's side and were baptized ac-

cording to order, and we believe a good

many others are trying to count the cost.

Bro. Stein left Defiance this morning for

Covington, Miami Co., O. Defiance, 0.,

Feb. 21.

From S. C. Keim.—Wo have pleas-

ant weather for this season of the year.

There seems to be a good spirit manifest'

ed in our church here, wc have eiglit

ministei-s in our district, which no doubt

seems to your Western Districts to be

too many, but there seems to be more

calls than can be filled by that jiumber.

We have a few faithful servants who are

very poor in this world's goods ; they

would gladly heed some of the numer-

ous calls, but they arc all out of their

reach. Could there not be some provis-

ion made by richer churches to .provide

moans to help those young churches to

transport servants of the LokI to such

fields of labor where they could do the

most good '{ Elk Lick, Samereet Co., Pa.,

Feb. 20ih, 1877.

From J. C. Miller.—I send you

82.50 for some more pamphlets. Hav-

ing seen no contribution announced

from any one in this church towards the

Tract and Danish funds, so I thought it

high time that something should be done

in thnt direction ; but tho old saying is

(and I believe to be a good one) that

"charity begins at borne" The Bible

says ive sliould love our neighbors as

ourselves so I want to distribute some

pamphlets around home first to see if I

can get more interest instUled into the

minds of the people in regard to thedoc-

triuo of the Brethren, which is the doc

trine of Christ nnd His holy apostles.

—

ToddviUe, Iowa, Feb. 14th.

From Jas. Y. Heckler.—Bro. Lem-

uel Uillery will bo in Norristown preach-

ing for the brethren sometime this week.

Next week he is expected nt Indian

Creek, During his labors ui HatSeld,

seven wore ndded to the church by bap-

tism, and in Skippack four were made

willing to come out on the Lord's side.

—

Of course the ico had to be cut

baptism. But now the ico is mostly

gone, and the snow also. We had good

sleighing about si."C weeks. ILarleytvUle,

Pen,,.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— K I.J II —

Subscrlptiona, Boots, Pimphlets, etc.

J C Miller 2 50 G W Cripe 1 50

D Roaenber- J W South-

ger 1.00 ward 1 10

JI T Ullery 1 35 B W Fetr 25

FZnpp 1 00 M Kindig 5 55

Tohn Roiir 1 75 L Wakefield 1 10

Cath. Klino 2-1 Share Stauffer 45

J A Leedy 1 35 W B Harris 10

S A Smith 2 85 J J Jones 25

J W Borden 10 N Bolinger 2.00

JStary 1 36 Noah Blougl 1 35

Cath. Baugh 25 Paul Wetnel 7 00

L L Wagner 25 J M Wine 60

R E Reed 50 P Detriek 2 10

J H Garinan 50 S M Loos 1 35

T A Turner 1 35 Ja^ R GLih 2 00

H Harsbbarger 50 J D Golwals 135
A M Bowcre 1 35 ,1 Boivmnn 25

.S E Turry 1 50 E Newcomer 1 50

J Gump 8 10 Levi Andes .2 00

J D Shearer 1 00 L Kiinmel Gon
Lydia Hoyor 1 00 Pet^r Miller 75

Jos Amiek 1 40 S Filer 15

A Flory 1 35 N Trapp 2 00

D Neher 4 00 C R Suplce 13b
A HSturtevantl 00 DRittenhouse2 70

E D Spaugler 30 James Grove 1^5
J D Jlover 1 00 W Rice 15

R Finney 1 35 D Vaniman 8C5
A Pefley 25 J Heilrick 30

Mary Clum 60 L Kaufman 1 50

SCKeim 75 J W Driver 25

D Keller 2 35 C Arquelh 3 20

A S Horner 1 35 D L Coon 1 35

J M Caasel 1 35 John Murry 2r.

C D Hvlton 15 J H Wilson 10

S P Burnham 2 70 L D Workman 50

R K Binktey 1 35 J C Bright 1 &0

ESoner 5 00 D Hodgen 15

C F Detweiler 7 20 J Y Snavely 1 60

A M Mussclmnn 1 00 J H .Sierly 25

„^et SBvii&crbDtc."

U tlie title of onr Germnn monlhly, which
we publisli 091)00 iillj for thnt pari of ih broih-

crs lo rend in tho (ieru

gunge.

It 19 Iho fiimo siio ns tlio • Ilretl

Wirk," but ituucd monthly, and nill b« doioi-

e.1 r„ il„. vih.lloi |r,n.jr ilxr ri.iih nnd pmclico

0Brrt7AKiEa crowded out this week;

will give thoiu next week.

•Til.' IVrfi'Li ri^iii uf SHlv:Hi"ii," is being

Iranslalcd inlo Iho Ocrman Inngungc, nnd pnh-
lishcd in tho " Dor Dniederbolc."

Volume III will commGace willi the begin.

miH{ori877.

I'rice, pnr annum, 75 cents. Any one Bend-

ing five DiiiDCS and $3.TS will receive an nddi-

lioniil copy free. For all o»tr thin the ngiiilfl

will tie rt]]u\vi'd-inet<i. rorcneli nddKionnl nnmo.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A helioious weekly.
Rdiled nnd Publiiihcd by J. IT. .MOOItK,

J. T. MEYERS, M. M, ESHELMAK.

listed by K. H. Slillor, J. W. Sloii

Dnniul Vaniman,

D. D. Mentjor, nml Mattie A. Lear.

It rccogniies Iho New Tcitomenl ns the onl}

infaltiUo rule at fuiih and pruolico.

And mninlninB Ibul Ihcsovoceign, unmerited
unaolicilcd grace o( Cud, is (lie only source ol

pardon, nnd

Thu( Iho TicnriouB anlTerings and meritarimi!

ivorlta or Christ aro Iho only price of pardon.

That Failh, Ilopenlaiice nud Baplism art

condilinns of pardon, and hence fur (he remis-

[> Lord's Supper in n full meat, nnd,

ion with the Communion, nhauld tM

le evening, or uflcr Ihc close of thi

of Chri

Thai War and Relalialion arc cnnlrory to ili(

npirit nnd lelf-denyiDg principlea of (be reli-

gion of JcBua Christ :

Thai a Non-Conrormity lo tho world in

drcBS, ciuloml, daily walk, nnd conierBalioi

19 cucnlial (a true holiness and Chriiii<>>

jiiely.

It mnintaina that In public worship, or rri^

gioni ciercisu, Clirisiinns should appear as ih*

reeled in I.Cor.U: 4.G,

II also ndTocalcs tho Scripluml duly '^

Anointing (ho sick wilh oil in Lbe name of il^'

Urd.

In short il is a viiiilie:,..,r .,f :,ll Ihal I'lirl''

Ibal all iuu.~

Trice per i

J. U. MooBE,LaDarlc, Carroll Co., U^l
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iCed meetings nt tLe Cherry

Gi-ove mcctiug-liouse od the evening of

the 8tli, jiTid- expects to preach at Mill-

edgcville next week.

TIic BrcHiron nt Work," will be soul poau
paid, lu any »JJn!-i3 iu ibo UnileJ SliiU
Csnuila, fur .Jl 35 ptr iinnuin. Tlmso Bctnling
(ighl niimt'^ iind $10 m. irill receive an cxlru
eupy Tree uf eliaryc. For nil over lliis numljcr
llie ngcnt will lio nlloivcJ 15 coqIm for cuch nd-
Jiliannl nmiie, ifhich aoioiini ciiii bo dei]uc<cil

from Iho moEicy, before sending il la us.

Money Orders. Dmfis, and Itegialcred Lellcn
miiy be sen' nl oiir risk. Tlioy aliniild bo iiiadB

pnyablo lo J, 11. Moore.

Suhscriiilious, comniiinicUious, elc, Bbould

be addressed: J. H, UOOBS,
Lanart, Carroll Co., 111-

True rest consists in being stcadtlj

employed at something both useful and

delighltul.

TnE article giving a Cn

our people was pubtiihed ii

Journal, Vinton, Iowa.

account of

Ike Peoples

We are out of the Xo«( Supper, and

cannot fill orders for a few iveeks. Thcfie

who have ordered will please Lave a, lit-

tle patience.

Last week we had quiie a ^now-slorm,

and some very disagreeable weather. It

13 sull cold and the ground covered with

enow making good sleighing.

In iheyiar 1743 Bro. Cm
8.HIB (or SoWEn) a Brethren minister,

eslJiblished at Gcrmnntowu, Psi,, the firet

type foundry iu this country, and execut-

ed in German Ijio fiiTjt. quarto Bible

printed iu America. It is said that dur-

ing the Eevoluliouary war the BiitMi

used Bro. Sauk's Bibles for guu ivad-

din _^_^
Tiiia week wc make a little change in

the niiike-up of our paper. The Etlitor-

ial department is tninsierrcd from the

second to the first page. We do this for

convenience, as it it enables us to keep

the first and fourth ii.agea open till the

the last, and thus be able to report the

latest news received from different parts

of the brotherhood.

People, who love " plain apparel"

and are opposed to wearing "costly ar-

ray," have no compromise to make with

tlie vain und foolish fashions of the age.

The Vo'ing DUdple, a neally gotten

up juvenile monthly, and edited by sis-

ter Ct-AHK, of Huntingdon, Pa., is on

our table. It is becoming quite attrac-

tive for the little folks.

Thkhe arc some hopes of the Eastern

trouble, between Russia and Turkey be-

ing settled. If all were Christians in

llic true sense of tlie Icriu, wars would

cease, and national troubles be unknown.

The March No. of the Her Brueder-

bole lias been sent out to ita subscribers.

It is the neatest, as well as best No, we
have yet gotten up. Send for a specimen

copy and get your German friends to

subscribe for it.

The man who walks "steadfastly in

the apostle's doctrine and fellowship,"

has no time to Etop and advocate Bible

uon-csscniials. Such work as that is

left lo those, who are walking in the

di^lrine of somebody else.

We arc out of Bro. Stein's tract en-

titled. Why I left the BaptUt Church.—

The tract has had an extensive circula-

tion, and doubtless has done nnich good.

It is now being revised by the author

and will be republished sometime during

the Spring.

BitOTiiKR JNlKVEita has been preaching

here over a week. The congregations

were large and the meetings interesting.

CoNOREQATioxAi. singing is a part of

Divine worship, and should be so eon-

ducted that the whole congregation m.iy

take part in it. The most fnniiliartunea

should be selected and sung in a manner
that will inspire the congregation »vith

reverential feelings. There is, wheu
properly conducted, much real power iu

singing—it is a work in which all can

engage.

Brother Hope's policy in Denmark
may doubtless be a good one. If the

government can be induced to adopt the

peace priucijtles, it will be a great help

the missionary work. This is an im-

portant step, aud we feel that the pray-

id good wishes of all lovers of

peace, will accompany him during bis

arduous labors, Bro. Hope is working

har<l, sowing the good seed, and we hope

the lime is not far distant when be shall

see the fruit of his labors.

From the rattling, going on among
the dry hones, it would seem that the

question of trine immersion is creating

at least some excitement, especially in

certain localities. Well, when the evi-

dence on the subject is fully spread be-

fore the world, and people can read it

for themselves there ivill he something

more than shaking among the bonea.

the books, that some men have writ

were out of the way, they could get

along pretty well. But when a mim
goes to work, and writes a book, tracing

his church up to the time ol theapostlcs,

and iheo some one turns around and
proves that the very ones he claimed to

have descended from the apostles, used

to practice trine immersion,— it places

his book in quite a bad shape. This

places them between three borus, and on

one or the other they must fall. They
must either alter their books, give up all

claims lo apostolic succession or else

change Ibeir practice. Which they will

do, remains to be seltleil in the future.

lonely hours with but little to cheer her.

Then, brethren and sisters, don't forget

the preacher's wife. Remember his fam-

ily, and while be is laboring bard, suffer-

ing many privations, and undergoing

many hardships to supply ynu with

heavenly spiritual food, see that his loved

and dear ones at homo are properly car-

e<l tor and encouraged iu their loneliness.

They need comlort and cucouragcment.

HOW IT IS.

w

A GOOD WORK.

FROM aprlvateletter we arc informed

that at a certain place, where a

poor brother was holding a series of

meetings for the Brethren, the sisters

went lo work and raised over $20.00 for

the minister's wife, aud th<i brethren

raised over S 100.00 for the minister.

looks like brethren and aistera at

Work of this kind we feel to

heartily commend, for there are muuyof
our ministers who are in very limited

circumstances, and an nccasioual lift of

is kind will come quite' good. The
iters hit upon a good project when ihey

raised money for the miuister's wife.

Ho himself gets much encouiagenieut,

but she, at home, must pass off her many ' we do not believe in parading brethren

aiuiot e.xpeet to glide into hcav-

n "on ilowery beds of ease,"

conclude that there are no foes for us

to face. Neither can we e.\peet to he al-

ways correctly re]>resenled by those who
write about us. A life for good, for the

Master's cause must be a constant state

of war-fare, battling with sin and oppos-

ing error. But, while thus engaged in

conflict with the enemy, we do not desire

to either approach or oppose our Ereth-

in the manner that Aye meet a

conmion enemy of the truth. It

the Christian's duty to he kind and
conrteoiis toward all men, aud more es-

pecially so to those who belong to the

same house-hold of faith. \Vheu we
find a brother out of the way, we believe

that he should ho approached kindly,

and treated with a becoming Christian

spirit. Brethren may sometimes do

things that they will afterwards regret,

if reminded of tbeir error in a becoming

manner, and we trust that in this article

we nniy be able to treat others as they

should, though we have a very unpleas-

ans case before us, and much regret that

our surroundings make it necessary for

us to advert to it. At first wc thought to

pass it by in silence, but as the position

of our paper has been greatly niL«repre-

sented in a public manner, we deem it

our duty to set tlungs aright before our

readers.

When we started out with our work
wc did not expect the road to be either

smooth or entirely free from thorns, but

fully resolved to center our eyes upon the

truth as it is in Christ Jesus, and then,

with the sword of the Spirit in hi

keep Htniigbt ahead, turning neither to

the right or left. For years ive had con-

ceived the iilcn of publishing a pai)er

fearlessly defending the grand principles

embraced by our ancient Brethren, who
wore first in the reformatory movcmeut
with which we are now JdenliGed, and
not meddle with matters that are of but

little or no importance to the church.

—

Our plans being fully matured, the

Brethbe-n at Work was thrown out

before the church and the world, and is

now gladdening the hearts of thousands

who are favored by its weekly visits.

When it was made known that wc
were going to stand up for a

formity to Hie world, and oppose pride

and vanity in all their forms, the little

sheet was hailed with joy by ibonsands

of devoted people, who were lamenting

over the rapid strides that sonic oi' the

members were making towards the vani-

of a popular and corrupt Christiani-

ty; while those who desired to wear the

image of the worhl, regretted that a week-

ly should take such a course. But with

minds centered upon the trutli, and
iniliiiching determination to stand by

the old Gospel we have since been labor-

id it is believed that a careful pe-

rusal of our paper, will show that it has

no way departed from the original

platform on which it started out.

Lately, however, there has ai^peared

one of the Bretbi'cn's periodicals an

article greatly misrepresenting ourpaper,

id placing it in a bad light before the

readers of that periodical above referred

c will not mention the name of

the periodical or the aged bretlier, for

before (he public. We quote the folk

ing from the article above referred to

"The new paper, called the Brdhi
at Work, has decided that the Gospel of

Christ and of the apostles, on the moral
character of dress, would not bo publish-

ed in their paper, if itemized and there-

by made plain to the inquirer after

truth."

Most of our readers, after reading the

above extract, will doubtless be astonish-

ed that such an unwarranted assertion

regarding our position would bo placed

before tlie public. They will wonder
where and when we ever "decided that

the Gospel of Christ and of the apostles,

on the moral character of dre^, would
not be published" by us. The amount
that we have written and published

against pride and vanity should certainly

convince every one that we had fully

solved to defend "the' Gospel of Christ

and of the apostles on the moral charac-

ter of dress."

We here remark, (hat we have not re-

fmed lo publish a single article o;

conformity fiecajiso it " itemized
"

defending "the Gosjiel of Christ and of

the apostles on the moral character of

dress." In short, wo have rejected but
few articles sent us for publication. For
the want of time a number lay over for

more careful examination, but to say

that we have "DECIDED " not to pub-

lish an article "itemizikq" when de-

fending "the GOSPEL of christ or of

the APOSTLES, on the MORAL CHAR-
ACTER OF DRESS," is saying some-

thing that no living man can find the

least trace of in any article we ever

wTote for cither this or any other paper.

Wheu the editors and associates held

their consultation last winter, it was
thought best that when defending

conformity in dress, Ihat contributors do

not itemize, but call Bible things by Bi

ble names, but not one word was said

about reftuing to publish articles defend,

ing "the aosi'LE on the uoral character

of DRESS, when itemized."

There are several reaaoiw why wc re-

gret that the article alluded to was pub-

lished.

1. Brethren who know our sentiments

on the subject of non-conformity, and

have been carefully reading our paper,

feel bad when they see such untrue asser-

tions published regarding us.

2. Those who do not read our paper,

after hearing such things about us, come
to the conclusion that we, too, are drift-

ing off into the popular current of a

corrupt and proud Christianity.

3. Those who are laboring to intro-

duce the vain and foolish fashions of the

world into the church, will, when they

hear that we refuse to defend "the Gos-

pel of Christ and the apostles ou the

moral character of dress," take fresh

courage and stand up more boldly

against the position of plainness occupi-

ed and advocated by our ancient Breth-

writing to the brother iL^ we would like

to have done and explain matlera more
fully.

It is hopedtlmt no one will take of-

fense at what ive have written. Wo
have pr^ented our thoughts in brotherly
feelings. Wo do not like to be misrep-
resented, for wo feel that we have much
work to do, and wish the united assist-

ance of every lover of pure Cliriatianily

in defending the doctrine and traditions

of the apostles. This was the object that
our ancient Brethren bad in view and
we know no other more worthy^of ourat-
tention. We do not slate these thhigs iu

the spirit of retaliation, but to simply
put a check to the misropresenlalions

tbathavegone forth regarding our pa-
per. Hope it will bo received kindly,

and that wo all may cultivate the princi-

ple of brotherly forbctraiiee aud Chris-

tian courtesy.

When WQ do not publish an article

sent ua, it would be proper for the author

to write us regarding it, and, if possible,

get some understanding regarding our

reasons for not publishing his article, and

not come out in another periodical and

parade our paper before the public in an

uukind way. We are working hard to

build up plainness among our people,

and opposing pride and vanity, and then

to be accused through the public press of

opposing the order of the church is to us

very unpleasant, and has a tendency lo

do harm. When receiving articles that

we do not think to publish, our method

is to inform the author by letter, but

wo have been kept so busy we could not

attend to it promptly. Wo have lo

preach twice nearly every Sunday, and

frequently during the week, working in

the office from early in the morning till

IN the English language there aro
mimy ellipses ; hence to get an idea

expressed fully, words must sometimes he
supplied. Thus, the fourlh chapter and
first verse of John when made complete
will read as follows: "When therefore

the Lord knew how the Pharisees had
heard that Jesus made and baptized

more disciples than John " made and hap-

liud. Verae two when llie eIli])Ms is fill-

ed will read thus: "Though Jc:^us him-
self baptized not, but His disci]iles " did

baptize. The italicized words show what
has been omitted, and the supplying of
these words is not adding to the Word.
They are simply giipplanaila required to

give the sense in our idiom,—to express

English the complele feme. This coiirso

is so clear to every one who has studiect

the rules of ihe English language that

there is no need of dwelling upon this

point, but call the attention of the read-

er to a few others.

"I will pull down my barns, and build

greater "(Luke 12: 18). Grenterwhat?
Barns, of course. Then to express the

id eft thoroughly we say: "I will pull

dowD my barns and build greater barm."

"Whosoever will smile theo on Ihy

right cheek, turn to bim the other also"

(Mutt. 5: 39). Other what? Other
cheek, "Think not I am come lo destroy

the law, or the prophets : I am not come
to destroy but to fulfill " (Malt, 5: 17).

Supplying the clli|>sis we have: "Think
not I am come to destroy the law, or the

prophets : I am not come to destroy the

lam, or the prophets, but to fulfill ihe law,

\d ihe prophets." One more case : "Go
ye therefore and teach all nations, baji-

lizing them in the name of the

Father, and baptizing litem In the name
of the Son, and bnptizing them in Vie

name of the Holy Ghost." The man that

denies (bis ellijksis, cither docs not under-

stand the English language, or has sumo

jtet theory to defend against the jiower

and authority of the Word. How muuli

easier it is to work with the AVord, than

to work ag'iinsl it ! The man that works

with the Word has ibe witness within

himself that he is horn of God. £.

A Plax—for building mcfeting-hoiL'es.

In many parts the Brctlircn nrelahuring

under great disadvantages for the waut

of a-mceting-housc, and are too poor to

build, hence I propose thai every brother

who uses tobacco keep an account of

how much he spends for it and give that

amount to the church for building hoiis-

cs where they are needed among the

Brethren.—jJ If. Oripe, Wurouw. Ind.

Is whatever husiucis you engag(

nd make yourself useful and rti^]

late nt night; all this has kept i



THE BKETMEEJN ^'X' AVORK.

THE CHRISTIAN RACE.

A\' ciery vtrighl n"iilp,

J The sin of unhcUi-f;

In JVKua Clirixl ronriilG,

Kroiii wliuro procecili our riiilli,

Who bore ilio eroM, nnii Wore llic

And \a nl Ooil'* right lintiil set ilov

Ul

And

wiili pntitnco run

The Chrislion'B Eicmciily nico,

ikI wlicn the Iriimipb's won,

By Ihm iiiiplicil fnilh

VII viuw.uiir Author on His Ihrcne,

iho briglil, imiuorlal crown.

Sol like ibn wwnlh of floHci

Ur gems llinl fiiilo nwnj,

H'liicli iiiiislcrcd nil Ihc poiTi

It dpy,

nbuta
Anil gnin n <ljiug irorlil'i rcnDWu.

Wlicn'ei- some darling aiu

AiiiiiiU us la dii^guisr.

Ltlnotilajufluenccwin

And cloud our lioutedward cyca.

Hill llivn resist with nil our puuer.

jViid TiLilli will triuuph in Ihm huu

Wilh Iho bright hops porlr.tycd

Toevary Chriaiinn's mind,

Lcl us incilo our speed

Aud IciKU the irorld bohind.

Lei every weight be luid nside

And ovll pnsiions eruoificd.

Our mioda should ori rorert

To snints in dayH oC yore,

Wbo did ihtir powers ciert

To run lliia race before ;

By fuilh Ibcy lefl n good report,

And Dindc Jeliovnh iheir support,

.\n'ntc cnch languid soul,

And wgirrly move on,

Until you rcnch tho gosi,

And win Iho immorlnl crown.

0, stvcet will be Iho welcome home

NON-CONFORMITT
TO THE WOHLD.

iiiTM u llwrO'i'jh moral and /•j/irltiial irii-

'Valion of every faculli/ of man* Inlclli-

<jC7il nature.

"Be ye Irminforinrd \t\ the ricskwixo

of your mind." Tlic kiiulorstanding,

"Darkened liy itie God of this world."

must lie cnligliteucd by trutli. Tlie

judgment, pervertud liy error, inuat be

corrected nnd csUildishod by tho truth.

The conseience, delilcd by ain, must bc-

criMie cducntpd nnd purified by truth,

—

The nftectioos whiuh are* enrihly, nnd

gnivclliDg, and sordid nud setisiinl, must

becuiuc elevated, anil henveuly, and

spiritual and holy: and the perverse «iid

rL'hiJlioiia will, wliieli nska: "Who is the

L..rd that I should be mindful of him 1"

must become so thomughly subordinated

In tlie Diviue authority thai its coiiBtjiut

brenthiugs arc: ''Lord what will tiiou

have me tn do?" "Speak Lord for thy

servaut hennjlh." " Every thought

"

should be "brought into capti

to ihe obedience of ChHat" (2 Cor. 10

:

Call this regeneration or the beget-

ling again "by the incorruptible seed of

Word of God" il is n uecessjiry

ilification of Christian character, ntid

condition or "life nnd immortiility."

Here, "If any nmu be in Christ be i£

new creature" (2 Cor. 5: 17). But

since tliorough Irumformnlion is not only

nternal but also external it rau8t not only

be felt csperimeulally but exhibited

practically. In all the iiietomorpho:

if ihe universe the trausformnliuiiG do

lot only elfecl the ntittirc itnd disposl

tioubut nlao the conduct and appear

The worm is not only changed to

the butterfly in diameter nnd disp

sition, hut it ncU like n butterfly mid

looh like a butterlly. So every Chris-

tian griice or virtue developed in the re-

newed mind as naturally cxhibita itself

the conduct and life, as that the sun

shines, or the fountain flows, or the earth

egelates. In harmony with this princi-

ple I further remark then thnt,

2. The doctrine of our iezlfvlly exem-

plified in Christian life and eharaclerdc-

chatte conveTMlioit.

INTRODUCrriON.

SHOULD you send embassadors to

negotiate with some hostile power,

uuthori/ing them to ofler certain condi-

tions of reconciliation, specified by tlie

government, but who, on reaching the

enemies' country, would conclude peace

conlrnry to the terras you bad stipulated,

wliat would you think of them ? —
"Would you ratify their work 1 Would

you not regard tliem as traitors ? Would

you not divest them of all authority and

coiHuiission others more faithful, to rep-

resent the claims of the government?

I beg you, then, to cousider that the

churclies nnd ministers of Jcsu^, wh

the rightful Sovereigu of the earth, are

his embassadors to a rebellious world,

undej: the usurped dominion of the

prince of darkness. He has no excep-

itotis to make but demands unreserved

suhjcction to His authority. While He
otf<;i^i]>encc, He declares uucompromizing

and cxterraiuating war against the

remaiiis of sin, and will grant rcconcili-

aliou and life only on the conditions

wliicb His sovereign pleasure specifies.-^

While bo is n Sovereigu of infinite ten-

derness aud compassion. He is also a

Judgeof inexorable justice. Hisclaim^

are directed by infinite wisdom, support-

etl by uulimttcd resources and executed

by umnipoteut authority. If my message

seems severe, I beg you at least to reflect

kindly on the solemn nature aud respon-

sibility of my calling. If His walch-

men warn you not, and you die in youi

sins, your blood will ba reijuired at theii

hatids ; but if they warn you and you

will not hear, your blood will be upon

your own hcadii, (Ezek. 33). My'object

in this discourse, is not, then, to please

you, but to warn you, because I love you.

1 would tlial you might be pleased w

the truth, accept it and obey it, but

apostle has taught me that "If I please

men I am not the servant of Christ'

((iul. 1: 10).

KON -CONFORMITY.

' lie uol conformed lo ibis world; bul bo yo

trnnnronncd by Ibe renowing of your mind."—
Uom. 12 : 2.

1. The dodrin'. of my text fully exem-

jiUfied III Chrintian life and character rt-

when I li-^ten.d to yi.ur idle talk and

foolish jcting, that afternoon, I said in

my heart thnt you were a liar, nnd that

your rcligiau Wiis a Ho. From that day

I became an infidi-I, I'm not an infidel

now, but it's too late. I'm a lost junn !

You, sir, bavo been the cause of my ru-

in, and my blood will I require nl your

hands." Lat ns, beloved, take warning

from this sivil incident niul bridle our

tongues. The Savior says: "A good

mnu out of the good treasure of his

jieart hringeth forth good things; and

ou evil man out of the evil -treasure

hringeth forlli evil things." Again.

"Every idle word that men shall speak

they shall give account thereof iu tlie

day of judgment" (Matt. 12: 35, 36).

Jiiiucs says: "If any man among you

seem to be religious, aud bridletli uot liis

tongue, but dcceiveth bis ou'q heart, this

religion is vain" (James 1: 2G).

I- hearts are deceived, beloved, aud

iligion is vain, it can do us no good.

(Tit be Oinlimud.)

Ifc

mdi a

Just as you distinguish a person's

province and nationality by his brogue,

so a man's speech will betray his moral

and spiritual character. One's habitual

versation is u direct index to the state

of his heart: "For out of the abiin-

dance of the heart the mouth speuketh
"

(Malt. 12: 34); aud an itidirecl index

to the place and character of his treas-

ures: "For where the treasure is, there

will the heart be also " (Matt. 6 : 21\—
A vain and idle anil foolish and empty

conversation is conclusive evidence thnt

a vnin anil idle and foolish and empty

heart is within. Flattering li]M, a whis-

pering tongue, idle wor<l3, foolisli jesting,

backbiting, Inle-bearing, railing, reveling,

reproaching, blasphemy, falsehood and

slander, are the fruits of n heart com-

pletely under the dominion of tho devil,

the world, sin nnd lust. They bespeak

unmistakably, an envious, murderous,

deceitful and abominably corrupt mind.

I was much impressed with the impor-

tance of this thought by an incident I

noticed in one of our papers some years

ago, A young man who was much con-

c,;rned about his salvation, sought the

cotupany of a young minister on bis way

home fi-om mealing, which was granted,

but on the way home, and during the

afternoon, llie minister was entertaining

tlie company with ludicrous stories cal-

culated to draw out bursts of laughter.

The young man who had been so much

interested about his condition felt much
disnppoiuted. He left the room in dis-

gust, went into the yard, stamped upon

the ground and said: "That man is a

liar nnd bis religion is a lie," He be-

came an infidel. Y'eurs passed away,

—

lu old age that minister was called to

the bed side of n dying man, wli

quired il he remembered prenehing a

ccrtjiiu, sermon at a cerlaili place, at

such a lime? Yes, tho minister remem-

bered it.
" Well," said the dying man,

thnt sermon made a deep imprtssion up-

on my mind." "Thank God," exclaim-

ed the minister. "But wait," said the

dying man, " pcrliaps when I tell you all

you won't fee! so thankful. Do you re-

member that a certain young mau sought

your company that alteriioon?" Yes

he remembered it. " Well," said the dy

ing mnn, "I am that youngman. I was

much concerned about my salvaliou, but

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIFICA-

TION.

KUMnKit iir.

HAVING briefly explained the nature

of sanctification, we shall uuw en-

ter into a more general investigation of

some higlily important partieuh

derlyiiig the subject, the investigation of

which is necessary, in order to give us a

proper view nnd insight into the diitcr-

ent means employed iu our sane tificatioti.

lUst he remembered that the ever

blessed Trinity, tbe Father, Son and Ho-

ly Spirit are lo be regarded as the specinl

aud proper means of our snnetifieation.

1. Tlie iJWffiM asaseribed to the Father.

It will he seen from the various passages

of Scripture in which our blessed Lord

ilTered up prayer in behalf of Ilia disei-

ilcs, thnt the work of sanctification morn

especially belongs to liie Father. This

is evident from the iS;ivior's own lan-

guage, when ho says: "Sanctify them

through thy word; tliy word is truth."

Here Christ himself acknowledges the i

Father to be the Banctifyer. To this

miglit be added yet the words of the

apostle :
" For this is the will of God,

even your sanctification" (1 Thess. 4:

3). In this passage of Scripture Oic will

of Ood is mentioned as having something

to do iu our sanctification; and by the

term God, as used in this connection, is

uot meimt the Son, neither tho Holy

Spirit, but tbe Father. In 1 Thcss. 5

:

23, the apostle makes use of tho follow-

ing language: "Aud tho very God of

pence sanctify you wholly." That the

work of sanctification is here ascribed to

the Father is evident from the following

two rensons: First, the apostle prays

that God should sanctify, meaning the

Father, lis" the Greek ho Thco«, the God,

could not possibly mean or refer, in this

connection, to any other of the Divine

Personages, bul the Father. Socondlyi

the apostle wished us to be preserved iu

a sanctified slate "unto the coming of

our Lord Jesus Christ," making it clear

from ihe one passage of Scripture that

the Father has ii special work iu our

sanctification.

2. Thin work as ascribed to the Son.—

It must be borne in mind that tbe Lord

Jesus, "who gave hims'elf for us, that

Ho might redeem us from all iniquily,

and purify unto himself a peculiar peo-.

pie, zeahiiis of good works," must not be

excluded in the blessed work of sanctifi-

cation. Iu one sense Christ is to be re-

garded as the Author of our sanctifica-

tion, as he bos obtjiiucd for us this priv-

ilege, by His own voluntary death and

sulfuriiig. This again may be infbried

Irom tho following reasons : First. The

death and suftcring of our Lord provid-

ed for us a snuctiiying means or agency,

without which it would be utterly impos-

si.ilc lo bring us into a living contact

wiih the Divine nature. In ourselves

wc were unworthy of God's uotiec and

love ; and in creatures thus iiolluted and

guilty of sin, there was nothing to in-

duce our Mnker lo restore unto us His

image, which umn had so impiously de-

fncfd tbi-otigh rebellion against God. t\»

u [lerlect obedience, therefore, was pi-r-

il.rmcd by our Lord nud Savior, not for

himself but fiir us, aud as this alone was

meritorious of our salvation, wccnu now

u regiiiii through the second Adam
t was lost in the first Adnni. " For

their sakes," sayn Christ, " I sauciify my-

self, thnt they also might be sanetlfiral

through thy truth" (Juo. 17: 19). The
apostle says: "Christ love] tho church,

nnd gave himself for it, that ho might

sanctify nnd cleanse it with the wnshing

of water by the Word ; thai he might

pre:eut it lo himself n glorious church;

not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such

thing; but thnt it should lie holy, and

Avithout blemish" (Eph. 5: 25,26,27).

Thus it will he seen that Christ becomes

to us a proper moans of a sanctified

ire,—the medium through which the

holiness of God is ilnparted to man,

—

Secondly. The Lord Jesus has by His

own death and sutTering divested tlie

strength of sin, which is tlic law. llu

has also removed the curse, which re-

tained man under the bondage nnd inex-

tricability of sin ; and has now brought

us into a condition in which we can re-

ceive tho Divine influences of the Holy

Spirit into our hearls, by which we can

be cleansed from alt uurigliteoiisuess ol

Christ, aud the apostle tells us that

Christ " was made sin for us, though He
himself kuew not sin, ihnt wc might be

made in the righteousness ol God through

him." St, Paul nlso assures us thai

Christ M "made nuto us wisdom, and

righteousness, nnd sanctification, and re-

demption " (1 Cor. 1: 30).

J. T. Meyers.

FsrTtifDnlhc.'nilWoi

"ALL MEN ARE LIARS."

VLTHOUGH the Psalmist says tbnl

he said this in bis haste, yet doc^

he not intimate that it istrue? Itstands

therefore us the language of inspiration,

that "nil men are liars." We all lie.

—

Not consciously nor criminally perhaps,

hut really. It seems a very simple thing

I to state a fact, yet lying is much en

ind is learned without any special ctfort.

To comprehGud a fact in all ita length

breadth, height and depth, nnd to state

il in language that will represent it

rectly in all its relations, belongs imly to

a mind singularly gifted, finely balanced,

and well cultivated in this special depart-

ment of cflbrt. It is said thnt the grent-

ness of Daniel Weh.-ter was more appar-

ent in his ability to state facts clearly

and fairly than in anything else. Al-

wayi*, under all circumstances, to look,

net aud state the exact truth lies in a

field beyond lium.in attainment. In

spile of our ellbrls some of our truths

will be (so to speak) half truths, or

lorled truths, or exaggerated truths,

sophisticated trut'.s. Some ot this r

be caused by carelessness, some by the

result of habit, while much of it is evi-

dently owing to mental incapacity,

though by 110 means always. There are

persons iu every community, who seem

to have a warp somewhere iu tbeir per-

ception wbicli seems to prevent them

fi-oni receiving truthful iiupressious.

—

Everything seems to reach their minds

distorted, ns natural objects reach the

eye tnrough wrinkled glass, Others

there are who, iu a general way, are able

to apprehend facts well and state them

with ordinary correctness, unless they

relate in some way to their personal in-

terest; but the momunt that self-interest

is iu any way involved they assume false

colors, or proportions.

Here is a probability that all persons

are more or less tinctured with bigotry,

superstition, prejudice or fanaticism. All

of wliich mentnlly incapacitates us from

properly apprehending and expressing

facts with exact fidelity.

I suppose wc nil have a kind of creed

written in our minds, to which we are

more or less blindly attached. " If some

sturdy truth comes along and asks for

admission, wc turn to our creed to see

whether we can safely enterLiin it. If

our creed says no, we say no ; then the

fact is turned out of doors, and misrep-

resented after it is gone." Every new

truth that comes to iisscciiis detined In

run the gauntlet of our creeds. If it

gets through ulive, aud b a little careful

not to turn too much of our error out of

doors at once, wc arc disposed to let it

otbi-rwise we b.gin to took for the

best method of killing iL Sometimes
truth comes to us a-sscning her power to

stand without our assistance, then wo
compromise as bist we can, and

shape our creeds to suit. The earth

turned ou her axis, and wheeled arouud
her orbit though Giilileo was thrown in-

to prison and stniilly charged to tell it

more. We fight tho sturdy truths of

Geology and Astronomy because they in-

terfere with our creeds; hut after awhile

they become loo sturdy for us, then wo
become grndunlly willing to patronize

them, and confer upon them tho honor
of h;irnioniziug with our creeds, if only
it need not ba admitted that our creeds

were wrong. Says one apt writer : "My
creed i3 my window at which I sit ami
look at all tho worid of truth outside of

me. All truth is lintel by the medium
through which it passes lo roach my
mind

; aud such is my imperfection and
my, weakness , thnt I could not raise my
window imm&liately, nud place my soul

iu direct, vital contact svith the great at-

mosphere of truth, if I would."

"The vices of humanity aresadinedra

through which to receive the truth."

—

There is uo truth which personal vico

cannot distort while passing through it

to the mind The mind can be rcaghcil

only through tlie senses, and these may
be perverted, exhausted, or unduly ex-

cited, and JiencB incapable of Imiismit-

ting to the soul untarnished truth. By
the time truth is passed through the me-
dia of vice, bigotry, or self-interest, it

readies the soul so distorted thnt some,

or all, of its power is lost.

Undoubtedly this is the reason that so

hirge an amount of truth uttered from

tho pulpit, thixjugb periodicals nnd good
books, produce so little change in tho

minds nnd morals of men, Tiie human
senses being not always alike perverted,

exhausted, or unduly excited, furiiislies

Ik reason for continued efforts iu present-

ing the truth even to the same parties

who have rejected it before. On the day

of peutecoat, the truth reached and
changed many bv-arts in which it bad
failed before. The Icsj the senses are

dulled by sensuality, vice, bigotry, or

sell-interest, the faster will that heart ba

filled by untaruished truth.

The text says: "All men are liars"

aud I take it all women included, Mrs.

A, is a very kind-bcarted, devoted. Chris-

tian woman, good to the poor, visits the

sick, aud in her iteal to do them good,

recommends a certain medicine she has

usetl in lior family as the best in the

world.

Mrs, B. is an amiable woman of good

character, and sweet temper, but at a

time when her nervous poivers arc cx-

haiwted, and senses perverted, she cannot

well bear all tbe pranks and noise of her

children around her nnd tells thein they

are the worst children she ever saw.

Mrs, C, is a woman of more than or-

dinary excellence, has great sym|iatliies

for the poor and tho ernug, and feels a

strong desire to do everything iu ber

power to help the missionary cause, and

when she is told of the millioos of mon-
ey that is annually worse than wasted

on whisky, tobacco, and vain display,

and that for either of these items ihere

is mure than enough spent in the Unitctl

States to buy all the bread used by the

whole populntioii, and on all of them to-

gether, more tliau would build annually

one hundred thousand churches at a cost

of ten thouiaud dollars each, and furn-

ish two Irundred thousand homeless fam-

ilies each with a home worth five thous-

and dollars besides, she becomes zealous-

ly affected aud declares she will hence-

forth waste no more of tho Ijord's mon-

ey, and will persuade all others out of it

she can; but when ber daughter gets

married, she did not hapi>en to think

that i( is written : "When thou mnkesl

a dinner or a supper call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, neither thy kiusmcn,

nor thy rich neighbors lest they also bid

thee again, aud a recompense be made

thee. Bul when thou makest a feast call

tho poor, the maimed,the lame, the blind,

and thou shnlt be blisaed : for they can-

not recompense thee: for thou shall bo

recompensed at the resurrection of th*!

just"(Lukol4: 12-14). B.-ingso for-

getful sh2 invited upward of 75 of her

friends, aud breUiren, and Unsineii, and

rich neighbors and did not lioppeu tu



TX-lE BKETi^liElNT ^^T -WOKE:.

lliiiik iif iho ollicis nJC'iUioiiwl. Anil

prcpiireil for lli'We iovhed nintiy kinds of

jiiuj, sweet cukes, pOrclriiBi'il cninlii-s, niid

jirqinrcd alfo oilier woii-e timn useless

3n (Kit ineats \u nliundnncc, wlii(;h togeth-

er ivitli the otiiar siipjrfluilic! tliero had,
' nnd the time waited in preparing them,

would, if properly applied, have besn

Hliinvient to niovo onn'ftrd the kingdom

of ChrUt cQn*iderably, and laid up trens-

nr.' in b&Lveii fur Mr* C.

Misi D. U u young diseiple, just merg-

ed into woni.inliDOil, and hecausi- so mod-

estly aduroed, so dilute in lier conversa-

tion, so kind lo nll| and so devoted to

the service of har Master, she ia univer-

willy lovcii and respesleil, her word u
tnken at par everywhere, unless joked or

cjuestioned by lier friends couceruing her

love matturd. When, instead of pleas-

antly telling tlieni, if slic would tell

them all gIic knew about tliiit, they

would know as much about it as she

did; or in some oilier truthful way
evading to Icll what slie wishes to

keep, she will lie oiit-iiglit; having al-

ways been accustomed to bear folks lie

about love matters, she, loo, does it, lit-

tle realizing that in the eyes of the Lord

it is as sinful lo lie about love matters as

about nuylhiug ebe. But wihy follow

this side any further, since nil belong to

tlie same fallen race.

The social lying of the world is im-

mense. But of nil the conscious and

criminal lying of wldch I have a knowl-

edge, I ctin not now think of any lliat

surpofses tlial of a pr^litical campaign

either in malignity or magnitude,

such times political men seem to fall

greatly in love with lies, will spe;>k as if

principles were ooly at slake and per-

goualilic^ were nut of the (piestion, will

Blildii'ii 'v ui'-j ;> - ]' theii- opponeuti,

mis-?l.U' i!i' r ' ' - -I'lipresslhe truth

ale it ttli<.-ii in iUth I'dvur; skulk behind

subtcrfngcs and lie s<|uarcly aud round-

ly "believer it seems neceesary.

Aftor dll, the bufcinoss lying of the

world in perhaps the most universal, be-

ing conliued to uo nntiuu or climate.

—

Two selfish persons meet on opposite

sidi'S of a counter, one is ioteresled. in

seltiug at the higlicjl pmcticnl profit, the

other in buying as cheaply as possible;

and hence half truths told aud whole

truths supprc-ssed are not rare. But of

all the deceptions touching ibe ijuality

of the goods on the 'one side, and the

ability lo purchase on the other, which

in reality are worked into cunning litlle

lies, aud passed back and fortli over

counters it would be humiliating to tell.

If all the lies pasLscd over some

counters wore sUickcd on the counters,

rauh one taking 1 of an inch, cubic

space, I fancy on many countei's tliey

wnnld, in less than si.-c months, interfere

materially with both the display aud

the sale of goods. In business circles it

is considered quite a compliment to l)e

considered sharp at a bargain, but really

is such abarpuess anything else than a

faculty for ingenious lying? If A. sells

1!. an article worth SLOO for 83.00, he is

found "whosoever loveth and niakelh

lie" (Rev. 22: 151.

Lord, pity our weakened and lieipour

fallen race to try hai-der for improve-

ment in truthfulnesi, for we shall only

find our highest account in trying.

THE CHURCH OF JESOS CHRIST.

"Tlinl lie fiiiglil in'oavnl il t

IS oliiirch, not hnving apol o

lull tiling; bill llml i( aliui

illimit UcmUli."— K|)lic3iiiit;

riUiE history of tho human nice dein-

X onstrutes the liict that nuin is niil-

nrnlly a rcligiogs being. Deep within

his bosom lies the innate couH-ioiisnessof

the e.vistenee of a Supreme Buing. And
this conviction is accompaided by

sense of pcr^tnal accountability. ]

(Is that for 'the deeds done in the

body " be is responsible- to that Higher,

Invisible Power,

The fear of future punishment, and

e desire to secure tlie favor of tliis I

ne Pei'sou, lead mankind to worship.

In all ages of the world iho records of

the nice exhibit the religious crecfis and

practices of mankind as among the most

prominent and striking featui'es of bis-

This peculiarity is universal. No
depths of savage barbarity, no degree of

intellectual preeminence, is exempt from

this rule. Tiiis impulse of bis nature is

imperative! Man viml worship. If he

worship not the true and the living God,

he will "bow down to stocks and to

stones." The very lowesl degree of

Paganism is only the grossest form of

man's inward couviclions of tlie great

hereafter. As man rises in the scale of

intellectual power, and emerges into the

light of a hijiber civilization, the ohjecla

of his adoration, and the forms of his

woi'ship, assunies the dnipery of a more

refined liisle. Tlic uncouth nnd hideoi

idols of llie savage mind give place 1

flie poetic creations of genius. As
I'ligau nation advances in learning, ph

losophy, and general intellectual powe

lis mythology becomts more complicated,

and reflects more truly the east of its

great minds. And this, indeed, foi

mast obvious reasons. What nmre like-

ly to produce a mythology cuclotbed

with the CKtpiisile draper^ of poetic ii

spiration, glowing with martial firi

breasting the s|)irit of eloquence an

bi-uuty, and steeped in the transcendent-

alisms of a dreamy, ideal philosophy,

than the religious needs of a Pagan na-

tion of poets, wariiors, heroes, pliilusu-

phei^ and sages. A more refined and

idealistic Paganism \vill not tolerate the

rude idols and coarse worship of its

more barbarous ancestora. And yet,

worship is a necessity, aud worship there-

fore they must. These facia might be

abundantly demonstrated by reference

lo the hisloriu records, as well as to the

unwritten traditions of the liuman race.

In all ages man has had some system of

i-eligious beliel—some form of saeri;d

worehip. The earth, ever since "the

id the

considered sharp at a bargain, but tli

he cannot do knowingly without lying; nmrniiig sIuk sang togeth

because the act Js essentially a lie in

it-<elt Look closely ot the business ad-

veitisemeuiB of our day, and you will

see bow rarely advertising is done with

exact fidelity lo the truth. First find

the man or woniau who never spoke,

looked or acted a lie before you conclude

David was too hasty wbeii he wrote the

language of the lest: "All men are

li;iiM." The majority of persons get

truth more or less through the mtdm of

prejudice, seliisbneas, scpsuality, bigotry,

Ac, Iiencc, hardly ever get it pure, in

cousequoncc of which they are uot able

to express it with c.tact lidclity, even if

their power of expressing it equals their

' ability to apprehend it. Grant it that

nmcli of the social, political and business

lying ot the world is unconsciously done,

yet this will nut make it right; because

)i'0ean. Wemtal watch. We cait cnl-

livnie the power lo apprehend and ex-

jircss liio truth. We can cast away
at le.ist some of our sellisbnesa, sensuali-

ty, bigotry, and prejudice, which prevent

us from receiving and expressing the

truth fairhfully. We cnit we miwl re-

frain from conscious and willful lying;

li.r without the "Celcjtiul City," in com-

j'liiiy with other vile characters, will be

sons of man shouted for jiiy," has alsvays,

and everywhere, been dolteil with the

shrines and temples of man's worship.

—

These are but indicative of the .uni-

versal, imperative, innate consciousness

of the human soul of the existence of n

great First Cause, the Supreme Ruler of

the univerae. Hence, in all a-cs of the

world, there has been an assemblage of

believers in the predominant theology of

the time, which n^cinbhige constituted

the church. And litis church— lijr the

time being—has always comiuouded pop-

ular respect, and enjoyed the popular

confidence aud support. No opposition

is tolerated; the heretic appi'Urs in the

arena only to fall a sacrifice to popular

hatred and to popular fury. Passing in

silence the religious history of ibe world

—for the wnut of lime nnd space-we
come to the dawu of ihe Chriotian era.

Let us glance briefly at the political con-

dition of the world when the incarnate

Sou of God appeared upon the scene and

set up His kingdom on earth. Jnden,

noivn, lo the abject jIjUc of a subjugat-

ed pruvinet!. The iron heel of ilie proud,

imperial Oesars was on her neck. The

shadow of the Almighty's diapleasur

brooded ominously over the " Holy City.

And yet, amid ihe galling humility and
ever preseiits-.'iiscof his degradation and
bondage, there remained to Ihe unhap-

py Jew the woi'ship of bis father's God.

So long as his religion concerned not his

Pagan Tniisler, the haughty Emperor of

Rome cared but lililo about it. Just so

long 03 the wore/iiji of the Jew interfer-

ed not wilL his obligation to "give trib-

ute lo Cicsnr." as a biyul and dutiful

sirijject ought lo do, the Rmnan monarch
cared but little about the Hebrew creed

aud less for the Hebrew's God, Ami
w, while the High Priest offers incenSe

the gorgeous temple, while the "chos-

en people," weary and sick at heart, look

with expectant eyes for the promised

i^Iessiah, who is to deliver them from the

cruel human yoke, and restore to Israel

her forui'_'r glory and renown among the

nations of the earth; at this juncture

,/e-rM of J^^asarelh tho " Kivi) of the

Jts\e»" wag born. Fi'om the obscurity of

Bethlehem is flashed the astounding

news: "The Messiah is come!" No
wonder Ihe startled, iucrctlulous Jews
exclaimed: "Out of Galilee ariseth uo
prophet!" And now, in striking con-

trast with the splendors of Pagan idola-

trj', and with tho imprci<sive services of

the Hebrew worship, behold the plain

and simple Gospel of "the meek and
lowly Jesus." Aud away up youder,

beneath the cloudless skies of Palestine,

away from tlie gorgeous decorations of

the temple aud the imposing ritual of the

synagogue, listen to the sublime senti-

ments of the Sermon ou tho Mount.—
Andfar'away, by the Jordan's brink,

"ihe voice of one crying in the wilder-

ness, 'Behold the Lamb of God!' " In

the midst of scenes like the^e Jesus ol

Nawireth set up His church on earth,

aud proclaimed to mankind Ihat He was
the Redeemer of the world.

The haughty Pharisees and Scribes,

the doctors of the law, are amazed and
sljinlcd at His claims. Ami, as day by
day, the populace aredrawn in admiring

crowds to hear the wonderful words of

ihe lowly Nazarene, who proclaims hin.-

self their king, the chief priests are till-

ed with lialre<] and with rage. This

mnu the Jt/ewiaA .' What could be more
absurd in the gye of the banghly Jew
than such a chiini ? And what could be

more humiliating to their pride than

that ? But why continue the fiuniliar

story? why recount the multiplied sor-

rows of the Savior of the world? In

the liice of jicrsccu lions, or reproach, of

calumny, of bitterest opposition and
fiercest hatred He eslublisheil His eliurcli

on earth. And, moreover. He declared

Ihal the gates of hell should not prevail

against it. And, in the great commis-
sion to His disciples He declares; "Lo,
I atn with you alway, even to the end of

the worid." The church, then, founded

by Christ, :still cridit on the earth, tor He
hath declared ; " Heaven and earth shall

pass away, hut my words shall not

]iasa away." Whei-e, then, shall wo Hud
this church, mid bow shall w
This is a solemn and vital inquiry to

every human being on the face of the

earth.

To be a disciple of Christ, a member
ber of His church, is to "be an heir of

God and joint heir with Jesus Christ to

iuberilance iucorrnplible, iindefiled

fadclh not away, eternal in the

heavens." How, then, we say. shall we
the true and only church of Jesus

Christ among the hundreds of dilfercnt

organizations of the present day, calling

themstlvis by His name? If wo look

,bro,id over the so-called Cliristiau world,

re observe almost innumerable religious

societies, all of them calling themselves

eburchcs of Christ. Indeed, some of

.re known among men as "the

church," 'tho Chviftian church," "the
church of Gad" etc. Now, amid all

these eonllicting claims, and tho bewil-

dering confusion on this subject, where
shall the sincere and earnest seeker after

Iruth look for light?, iJid Christ estab-

lish more than one church ou earth ? Didthe land of His birth, aud the theatre of

His future " mighty works," His suftcr-
j

the Incarnate j-'on of God proch
ing and His death, bad been conquered than one Gospel to lost, ruined, and sin-

by tho Roman arms. She had sunk
j
fui meu ? Surely not, and it were little,

from her former glory, gnindcnr and re- if any, short of blasphemy lo declare

otherwise than this. How, then, shall

we know the elmreh of Christ? There
is but one infallible test! "Ye are my
disciples," said Jesus, ''if yc keep my
commandments," and, conversely, it is

idle to call those His disciples who keep
not the commands of Jesus.

This is not a human test, but the

given by the Lord Jesus himself. And
what, indeed, could be a more sensible

and i-easonablo murk of a Chridtian than
this? On the other hand, what a mock-
ery il is lo;>ro/t'Mto love Christ, and yet

refuse to obey His commands. The Sav
ior himself seemed surprised—if we ma]
use such an expression—nt this class o'

pei^ons. and said to them :
" Why cnl

ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things

which I say ? It was a withering rebuke

to the hypocrisy of Kucb characters in 1;

day. We can all see the propriety of

such a rebuke. There is no ambiguity

the language of our Lord. No church

n bo called the church of Christ, uor

a its membere be denominated Chris-

tians whose rule of faith and practice

docs uot strictly corresi>ond with the

plain teachings of the New Testament.

^his proposition all candid minds must
[Imit. It is of the nature of an axioms
self-evident proposiliou. "For though

a angel from heaven preach any other

doctrine," be is uot to be accepted or be-

lieved. And we are lo take this book

just as it ia. We are to " Bcarch the Scrip-

tures " for ouiyelves. We are not to be

governed in our views of its doctrines by
the opiuious or traditions of men, no dif-

ference how great or bow learned they

may be. No Scripture is of any private

interpretation. And in order to be the

disciples of Christ, we must obey all of

Christ's commands. We are not to se-

lect those coinmands which require com-

paratively little self-denial, and reject

those that are a cross to the carnal

mind ; excusing ourselves by saying that

the latter

W'g are imt to shirk the dL'agrecable

duties of a Christian, and take up the

more pleasautoncs. We are not to refuse

lite observance of those commands which
may subject us lo the ridicule of the

world, nnd perhaps impose the loss of

]iersonal popularity. We are to take up
the cross, let the consequences be

they may. SiiysthcSaviorhimsclf: "He
that takolh nut his cross and Iblloweth

after rae, is not worthy of me." Again
"Aud whosoever doth uot bear his cross,

nod come after me, cannot be my disci-

ple" (Luke X : 27.)

We are ihen according lo the words
of Jesus, to deny ourselves as well as to

lake up our cross daily aud follow ' him,

ifwewouid be tbc disciples of Christ. Of
what, then, are we to deny ourselve ?

The Apostle Paul, in his epistle to

Titus, (U : 12.) says ;
" Teaehiug us that

denying ungodliness and worldly lusts,

should live soberly, righteously, and
godly iu this present worid." Again^ the

npostlo uses this language :
" I beseech

you, therclbre, brethren, by the mercies

oi' God, that ye present your bodies a liv-

facriiicc, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is your reasonable service." Fur-

thermore, he tells us (Romans 8: (!.) :

"For to lie carnally minded is death,

but to be spiritually minded is life

peace. Now these scriptures indicate

jdaiuly what is tho duly of the followei

of Christ ; and when we see any one do-

ing these things we may safely conclude

that person is a genuine disciple of lli

Lord Jesus. We cannot be mistake

here, for this is the infallible test give

by Christ Himself.

And while this is true of individuals,

it is also eminently true of the church.

The same unerring rule is laid down in

God's Holy Word, whereby wo can

know I'lisppople in a collective capacity

as a church. That church that obeys

all tbe commands of Christ, and observes

all the ordinances passed by the Lord

Jesus, is His church; nnd the church

that fails to do this, is no' the church of

Christ, but is the church ofsomchody else.

Such a church may call itself the church

of CbrLit, hut iu thus doing it is an im-

poster; for it is' not a church of Christ,

but a church of man (Rev. 3: 9).

How then shall we know ibis one true

aud living church of the Lord Jesus

Christ? We answer by tho infallible test

of His blessed Word. " M\, but," say

Word, nnd nil quote ihc Won! in cle-

lense of their iloctrin.^. how shall I know
which are right and which are wrong?
Ri-sides." continues the objector, " I siv

that there are good. honWi people iu all

churches as well us some that are had, so
that r can't see that it makes much dif-

ference what church one belongs to, if

he is ouly sincere aud honest in 4ds be-

lief." Such is the reasoning of the mul-
titude of people on the great concerns of
Ihe immortal soul, but it is'sophistical in

the highest degree. It is a very supei^

ficial viewof the case, and m_en reason

thus because " the things ihai are ituscen

are etenud." 'W'n would not trust the

title to a piece of land on such reasoning

as that
! No, we would immediately and

unflinchingly apply tlte test—tho law iu

case. Now why not apply the same test

to the church ? Is tbe title to a home in

heaven less important than a valid deed
to a temporarj- home ou earth ?

In our search, then, after the tnio and
nuiue church of Chri.st, let us begin

the work by a carcliil and honest investi-

gation of the Word of God. "Search
the scriptures" is the command of Jesus,

nd it is the very fii-stslcp in iho great

ork before us. " Examine your title,"

is ihe dictate alike of prudence and com-
sense. And in this investigation of

theWord of Truth, we are not to be gov-
rne*l by the opiuions of men; for this

s verily the rock upon which uuti>[d

thousands have been nnd will yet con-

tinue lo be wreckeil. We .are to be con-

trolled in our views by tbe WonI nlonr.

Let lis obsen-e bow this works in ncl-

uul practice with thousands of our th-
ing fellow-men. " He that believcth and
is baptized shall be saved," says Chru-i.

A very large and influential body ofpeo-

ple, in this and other couutrics, culling

theuiselvca Christians, nnd they would
beofl'eoded ifyon were to call their claims

in questiou, say you need uot be baptized

nt all, that this is nil figurative language,

nnd so of all tbe other ordinances of
Christ's house. Xow which shall we be-

lieve—these people or Christ? Here is

a plain, sharply defined issue. Whom
shall wo follow, God or man ? If God,
then what is baptism ? " Ali„" says one

chuckling to himself, "here comes the

knotty (juestion ; here's where eveiybody
is split up and divided ! Nothing cei-

tainabout it.'' Now thisKcems plausible

at first ; but it is reidly not so when we
come lo the Word of Truth, and get away
from the opinions of man. Is there more
ibiin oue kind of baptism ? What sailh

tbc Word ? •' Oue Lord, one faith, one

baptism" (Ephcsians 4: 5). But look

at the practice of tho churches calling

Ives by the name of Christ; one

sprinkles, another ]M)urs,a third immerses

by a single dip, while a fourth plunges

the candidate three times under tbc wa-

ter. Can nil the-e be right, says the

honesUsoul? No. Ifthereis but one bap-

tism—according to the Word-there can-

tour. Oue is from the Loiil, the

balance were invented by man. Let the

honest soul be very careful, then, that be

isbapti/.ed with theI>ord'3 baptism. Let

him search tho Word-uot the opinion

line great learned D. D.—and he w ill

lind there ihe Lord's baptism, the one

baptism—ihe other three are shams, aud
will have lo be cut ofl—they are the

work of man. Let him, then, honestly

und carefully sc:ireh tbe word, aud li'ar

uot Ihe result.

{Coneliuicd next xvcfh.)

THE SILVER EGG.

1 SIL\'ER egg was once preiinrtd as

i\ a, present to u Saxon queen. Opt-n

the silver by a secret spring, nnd there

was found a yolk of gold ; find Ihe

spring of the gold, and it dew oiwn, and
disclosed a beautiful bird

; press the

wings of the bird, and in in its breast

was found a crown, jeweled and radiant;

tjnd even within the crown, ujiheld by a

spring like the rest, was u ring of dia-

monds, which fitted the finger of the

princess herselt'

O, how many a promise there is wiili-

a promise in the Scriptures, the silver

around tho gold, aud tho gidd around

ihQ jewels: yet how few of Cod "m ehil-

fiud their way deep enough to

discover tbe crown of his rejoicing, or
' all claim to be founded ou tbe < the ring of his covenant of pence.
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CORRESPONDENCE^

FROM DENMARK.

ToMKBSBY, Fi:d, mil, 1877.

DKAR Bhethren;—Tlieproajmctsof

tlio miasiun are iiow bt'ller here.

S > mj h ^v^; receLilly been nwakencd and

Btiind very near to tlie trulh. I have

been from one end of the uouiitry to the

other, and mot with favor among all

ihoso who are opposed to war. It is

likdy that wo will form a uiiioo, as a

puaee party, eraliracing Denmark, Nor-

way and Sweden. This will opett the

way in many places to preach the Gospel,

ivhich we could not do otherwise. Tliere

aro not a few, who arc opposed to war,

and if vm, liku Paul, can be made all

things for all men, not seeking out own

profit, but the profit of many, that ihey

may be saved (I Cor. 10: 33.)

I liHVO always considered this the

important point. This gained and thi

rest will come right. But I ueetl youi

prnycr^, your sympathy as much as ever

The members here are faithful and

labor with success. I expect some ad-

ditions to the church by Spring, if not

before. God will give the increase in

His own good time.

The- peace uiiiou is a great work iti

the present state of Europe. And theu,

too, the trulh of trine immersion is fi.xed

in the minds of very. many. Wo 6i

gained much more than you are aw

of, as you know not Ibe condition of the

people.

Our pamphlela have been spread .

m.iuy pMrls of Europe and have t

found thoir way to Australia.

My health is poor ;
yet the Lord can

keep me as long as I am neeilcd. It

would not be much, if I shonid die f,

the cause here. We are daily lop.giut;

to see the faces we once belicld with joy
;

but if wc shall not meet iu this world,

we nmy, if we conlinno faithful, meet

our heavenly Fnthei's approbation, and

join in songs of praise for evermore !

Yours, lea^t in Christ,

C. Hope.

u= prcaclieil there in its purity, and

that thodo who were receive*!, took on

them the cross of self-denial, renouncing

the fashions of the world, and coming

out OS a aeparnto and " peculiar people."

The light of self-deuial will never grow

dim, but will shine more and more " unto

the perfect day." May they stand up

for JcsuB, and declare by life and word,

that they are " strangers and pilgrims on

earth " seeking tlio City in the Heavens.

D. B. MiCSTZER.

xt, I

FROM CALIFORNIA.

1)R0..I.n. Moore:— The L.)rd

) ing, about tlie first of May
expect to start to the southern part of

Oregon, Juchson Co., and I send you the

money for the following works : 2 Trine

Immersion Traced to the Apostles, 2

Perfect PI"" «f Salvation, I True Evan-

gelical Obedience, 3 of the B. atAV.,

and 1 Sabba(i:<m.

If. the Tract v\iaociation will send me

trafls for distribuliou, I will endeavof to

do the best I can with_them, for I go to

Juikson Co., Oregon, where there are

twenty memhci's without a p^aicher, and

\\i]\ try lo efl'ect an organization there,

and establish the truth as it is in Jesus.

I was there about two months ago, and

found the niendiew suffering for the

bread of lifv. They live about 150

miles from the nearest church in Ore-

gon.
G. W. HoxrK.

Ripoii, San Joaquin Co., Gil.

[Tkacts for free dislributiou sent. Er,]

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

Febkuary 28th, 1877.

CHURCHNEW3. are very interest-

ing, when they come to us in the

brief, comprehensive, and instructive

manner iu which they appear iu these

• cotumns. I have ofU-n heard subscrib-

ers to our church papers remark that

the "church news" were largely uninter-

esting, because of length and miuutL-ncss.

Indeed, bretlireu and sisters, I never

could see, that telling of " lodging," tak-

ing tilniiera," " driving to depots," calling

on " relatives," &c., &c., — I say, I

can't see that these are c/iurcA nems. We
don't want to know so much about who

preached, 03 what was said, that wc may

Kurn, — Icam, how to fulfill the law of

Christ better. We want lo know, that

" the Word" was preached, and the

Church defended. "We want to know

that the " certain sound " and the warn-

ing was given. Then want to know

that Ziou's borlera are extended ; and if

80, we want to know that some are gath-

ered into the Fold, such as shall he sav-

ed. So shall wc rejoice, and be glad in

the Lord.

I think the title of the columu,

"Gleanings" is just the thing. Glean

out of our IctUrs just such itfms, as will

b ' uieful and edifying, and I am confi-

dent, my dear brethren and sisters will

bo well saiisfied.

I am in receipt of a letter from a dear

bnither (Eider J. D. Trostle, Linganore,

Md.Jfrum which I will glean a few

items. Brother Trostle says, that, about

the holidiiy^, ho spent eleven days

Lmcaster Co., preaching, and had a

pl>'a.<uint tiaic. Ueturned home .fn

and had some meetings there, twohrcib-

riin from across the (Susquehanna) riv

being present. He then went to Adnma

Co., and spent the week with one of our

churches there, and then, by invitation,

went Ut Brownsville, Md., being several

miles cost of Ilarper'a Ferry, and foutnl

the harvest ripe. Twenty-iiinc wore hap-

ti/ed.

Th»Me are glad new.", and wo arc mode

to rejoice all tho more, when wo hear,

(through other sourcco) that the doctrine

Biit ihc h,\

them to go to large churches, that are

wealthy, nud have plenty of ministerial

carriage, in which to be es-

corted from one place to another, while

poor churches in the West ore forgotten,

It in tho cold to storve orperish.or

get along as best they can. 5Iy breth-

these things ought not so to be.—
e may say : " Wc love yon and you

f our prayers." Well you may pray

for a crop of corn, nud if you don't put

Ibrth an efli)rt to raise corn, your prayer

il much. Brethren, we want

to look at the matter. We have written

to different brethren to cinne this winter

id assist us, have offered to pay thtir

pcnsea So far we have failed in the

needed help. Some of the wealthy

churches should say: " Here, Bro. A., or

Bro. B., or some other willing brother,

—

here arc ten or twenty dollars, go to

southern Kans.os, see how the ^jrethren

do, and assist them."

5Iy word for it, you will find hiving

hearts, ready to administer to your com-

fort, and ct>.'rnity alone can tell the good

that will be accomplished.

S. KoDGUES.

primilivo purity, so that it may have it*

desired efiijel in bringing mauy souls uu-

to Christ.

May we all Irj' and walk in the light,

and may wo be as a city that is set upon

a hill, that cannot be hid. May our

walk and conversation correspond with

our profession. Not all those that say,

" Lord, Lord, shall enter the kingdom of

heaven, hut they do the will of my
Father which is in heaven." Some may
inquire, what is His will ? I would here

remark that his will is : Obey his word

ia all its parts. If wc want to enter in-

to that rest, that roraaineth for the peo-

ple of God, let us ever have on the

whole armor of God, that we may bo

able to tight the battles of the Lord

faithfully, and at last receive a crown of

glory.

J. E. Sl'UIXOER.

AN APPEAL FOR HELP.

!)=

FROM SOUTHERN KANSAS,

GALEsnuRG, Neosho Co., Kan., \
Feb. 8th 1877 j

qiHROUGlI the blessings of God,

X many of the brethren iu our be

loved fraternity, have become rich so fai

as this world's goods are concerned. The

Savior says :
" The poor ye have always

with you," and many of our poor breth-

ren, who were not able to owu a home in

that portion of the country, where the

price of land is high, have emigrated to

the West to get homes ; aud now there

are quite a number of them, iu southern

Kansas. A little group here and there,

perhaps one or two in some isolated

corner by themselv^, trying to get along

the world, and gain au honest living,

but their spiritual wants claim our atten-

And OS the demand is much

greater than can be supplied with the

means and force wo have at our com-

and, must they bo left to starve for the

bread of life?

;uch laeans have been appropriated

for the Danish Mission, and we are glad

that it is so, and pray, that much good

may be accomplished. But while our

means, prayers aud sympathy extend in

that direction, let us not forget the waste

places of our own country, especially

our own household, Brethren, don't

forget the outskirts. You that have tho

privilege of meeting every Lord's day,

perhaps n dozen muiisters around the

table, think of the scattered ones iu

southern Kansas, some of them perhajis

your own children, that do not get to

Meeting once in six mouths, some one

year, some two years.

Having just returned from a two

weeks trip, trying to labor in the vine-

yard of the Lord, and seeing tho great

demand for preaching, with tears they

ask. When arc you coming again? I

know, if you could come, some would

join tho church soon. Not being able to

oiect ihc demands, our mind has been

drawn out, hence these lines, thinking

we might induce some brother, or sonio

arm of tho church to send tho nccilcd

help. Wc ought to lay down-our lives

for the brethren; let us lovo, not iu

word, but in deed and in truth ;" " By

ihia shall all luen know thai ye are my
disciples, if ye have lovo one for au-

. other." Now wc want to call the mind

of some to a point that bears heavily

the minds of the brethren in southern

Kansas. We have some brethren that

do little else but travel and preach.

We are glad, wc have such that manifest

their willingness aud their love. In this

way wc believe, their object is good, and

wo are glad they love the cause of Christ

so well, as lo make use of their talent !u

Elm Wood, Cass Oi., Neb., )

Feb. 13th, 1877. J

EAR BRETHREN: — My object

ivriliug, is to apjical to the

Brethren for help iu this time of ex-

treme need. Brethren, wc are in need,

yen we are in want and are sufli;ring. —
Will you lend us a helping hand ? We
are in want of a minister to come and

prcaeli the Gospel to us. Now if our

appeal were for temporal mattera, how

soon the needed help would come ! How
much more should wo nttend to the

wania of thesoul? We have plenty of

preaching here, such as United Bretbroo

aud Christians, but there is no preaching

by the brethren here at all.

The United Brelbem arc holding

their revivals all around us, and with

good success, but we are sorry to sw-

people thus led. We feci for our neigh-

bors, and pray God that a minister may

be sent, in here, that will preach the

Gospel in its purity, and teach Ihcm to

observe alt things, not a [lart only.

It is true that the grasshoppers infest

this country, yet our trust is in Ihe Lord

and His promise is, that the righteoui

man shall not be forsaken, nor his seed

heg bread.

We would like to have a minister set-

tle iu here, but if there is none that

wants to settle here, If you will only

come over into Macedonia and preach

for US a while. I heard a brother read

piece in tho Primitive Christian to-day,

written by Allen Boyer, telling of the

many good meetings, and of tho Breth-

ren traveling through there, which is

the cause of these few unworthy line

Why is it, that the brethren in traveling

will go, where there is already a surplus

of ministers 7 Why not go into all the

Id and i)rcacb the Gospel'/ \^'hy

not go into the highway's of sin and

teach men, what they must do to be

Now wc make this appeal to the

brotherhood, aud pray God to move the

heart of some kind brother to heed onr

call. Should any one wish to answer

this appeal, wo here give our address:

Elm Wood, Cass Co., Neb.

Your unworthy sister in Christ,

Josh; E. Rover.

OtiURCH NEWS-

^.

FROM KANSAS

RO. Miwre :
— Brother S. C- Stump

came here Jan 25th, commenced

preaching at the Blulf Creek school

house the next evening, and continued un-

lil Feb. 1st. Meeting every night, also

Sunday at 11 o'clock.

He preached with convinciug power.

The seed sown has found good ground,

with some care, will bring, wo hope, a

;oldcn harvest. Bro. Stump promised

to come back in the Spring, so we think

atiothcr refreshing Gospel shower will

mature the seed sown, to the ingathering

of souls lo Christ, that God may be glo-

rified.

Also, we, the brethren and sisters of

the Cottonwood Church, met in council

Salniiiay, Feb. 24. All business gener-

ally satisfactorily settled. Double ihe

number of members I ever saw in this

church on such occasions, but hope, be-

fore lotig, if life lasts, that others who aro

at the door may come in, that the cause

of Christ may be advanced and the bor-

ders of Zion cularged.

Yours in love.

KBY.—In (lie Dnllu- r.-ntcr church. Dnllnii Co..

loirn, F«b, I'Jlh, 1877, .nler Railicl, wife of

Bro. Hciit7 Ehj ; aged 72 years, tt niontbi

Our dear alil ijijlcr vrns truly a mother in

Israel, wboso delight nu in the law of Iho

Lard, nDd nho^o kindness vrill be rcnicmbcred

l)y miiny of our hrulhron wbo Knjoycd tier hns- ,

pilolilf. Sho Ru Bick but a few daya. On
Uio morning uf her dcnth, aho jmrlook of nomo

reiVtshmenls, and UDexpeclcdlj brcniheil her

tul about <J o'clcKk. On Ihe 21al, her Temniui

were rullanciJ (o tho grave by a largo coticourso

of people, where Ibe ninernl services weto con-

ducted by the Drdlircn i>oin 2iid Cor. 6 : I.

M. SisLEn.

MTBrtS. — On tho 2Blb of January, 18T7, in

tho rnnlhcr Creek iliuroh, DoUns Co., lona,

sister CnlbiLrino, wito of Nnlhnii Myers, aged

27 years, monlbs and 24 dnys.

Manifesting Iho high cslccm of all nrounil

her. ghe leaves a bnho nnil Borrowing bilsbanil,

ivhoao lu!5, wo hftvo every rewon lo believe, is

lier etornal gain. Puuacal diseouTsa by tho

llt-GthtcD.

M. SiaLsn.

GAitltEIl.—Near Morionville, lown, Dec. 8th,

187U, Hi!<tor Miigilalena Garbcr, ngcd 73

years, 10 moulbs and 15 dnyo. Funeral

services by llenj. Dcaohlr of Wnterloo.

M. Dc-isisa.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepared especinlly fur Ihe use of aurpcoplo.

They conlain, ncntly printed on Iho back, a

enmplcio sumninry of our position us a religious

Ijodj. Price 16 cts. per pnckage—26 iu a pacli-

ngo- ir GO el indred.

The DKtrino al tho Brethren Dofonded. -

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rPHK District Meeting for Northern

X Illinois and Wisconsin will beheld

iu the Milledgtville church, nine miles

^oulh of Lanark, commencing April

JO, 1877, and if necessary, will con-

tinue over the next day. Delegates

should be sent from all the churches, as

considerable business, as well as mis-

sionary matters, will come before the

meeting. Delegates should come pre-

l>ared to stay two days if necessary, so

that the work need not be passed over in

haste,

Enoch Euy.

0"

FROM WYSOX, ILL.

N the 3rd of March we held our

quaterly council iu the MiUcdg?-

ille church. There was one added to

tho church by baptism, and four by let-

ter, ilay the good work of tho Lord go

on, until all nniy beconio willing to ac-

cept the plan of t^alvation, aud become

doers of his wiU. Wo had prcachittg in

the evening, and on Sabbath at 10 o'clock

by Bro. Ferguson.

We have seven ministers in our dis-

trict of Church, among whick are four

Elders. May the I.rt»rd bless them in

their labors, and may they be endowed

with wisdom from on high, that they

may be ublo to preach tho Word iu its

LOVE-FEAST. — The church here

decided lo hold a Love-feast on the

.iOth and 21st of June ne.Kt. A hearty

invitation to all, and the presence of

some ministera from northern Illinois

requested.
Joiix C. Mll-I-ER.

ToddviUe, Linn Co., luu-a.

rpHE Northern Dktrict of Ind., will

X hold their District Meeting, Fri-

day, April 20, 1877, at the Blue River

church. Noble Co. There will be con-

conveyances at Albion, to convey the

brethren to place of meeting on Thurs-

day, before meeting, and also at Crom-

well ontlColurabia city. Remember the

day before the me^'ting, Thursday, you

will be met. ^, ,

Jf33E Calvert, Clerk.

DIKD.
liAliniaSOS—On Feb. 2(ilb, 1877, Mary Har-

rison- '^6" "• J'"'*. 3 uionibs. and 4 days.

Funonil sDTviues Fob. 2Tih, by Dnniel Hol-

singer oud A, Sluniy from Moll. 2i : -M.

J. C. MlLLCD.

QAIIVUV. la tho Slincnil Cbrock churcii,

Jotinson Co. Mo.. Deo, 17, 1870, Hnliie.

duughler of Uro. John and llaunnh Garvcy,

ogcJ lliriD yours, 6 uioplhi and 25 days.

MUtlLEIt.— Also in snrac ohuroh, Feb. 22,

1877. Frcdie. son of Bro. U. M. and Unry E.

Mohler, aged 1 ycir, C nioniha and III days.

J. M. MouLKa.

„S>cr ©n'lbcrbptc."

(he title of our German monOily. which
iiliUsh CKpccinlly for IhnI piu-1 uf the btvth-

erhoad that prcfurslo read in the GeruiaB lan-

guage.

It ia tho same eiia as Iho •• Brethren at

Work." but iMued nioDlbiy, and will be devot-

ed to (he vindication of Iho failh and practico

uf Ihc Brethren, an advocate of priuiitivo

Clirimianity, We nill cn<lea»or lo uiaku for

our litrmnn people a sound, religious inonlhly.

iind bopc they will givo it nil tho Dneoiimge-

uienl in their power. Our .piunphlel, enlilled

The I'erfcct Plnn of Sulvation," is being
triin.iUiLed into Ihc German language, nud pub-
lished in the " Der Bruedcrbolc."

Volume
ning of 187

Price, pe
ng live nan
ionAl copy
will be nllo

II will commence with Iho

7.

nnnum. 71". cents. Any on
cs and S:).7r, will receive n

free. Fur all u>ur ihi^ the

ed 10et». fgre-ichadditiono

begin.

send-
>idili-

ngcnts

THE BRETUUEX AT WORK.

A RKLIGIOUS WEEKLY.
Edited nnJ Published by J. II. MOOllE,

J. T. MEYERS, M. M. ESIIELMAN,

Assisted by R. H. Sliller, J. ff. Sleii

Dnnicl Vonimon,

v. B. Mcn^ior, and Mattio A. Lear.

milE BncTiinKk
I roinisiug advo
X in nil its an«

of Primitive Chriatiuuity

It rccogniiGs the Now Tcsloment as Ihci only

infallible rule of fuitb and practice.

And mainl.iins thnt tho sovereign, unmerited,

unsolicited grace of God, is Iho only suuruo of

jinnlon, nnd

That the vicarious sufferings and meritorious

iiorks uf Christ aro the only price of ponlon,

Tlinl Faith, ne.pentouce and Baplisui nra

conditions of pardon, and hence for Ihu reuiia-

sion nf sins.

andi-

Thnl Keel-Woabing, as laugbl in John 13,

iS a divine oouninnd lo bo observed in tho

That Ihe Lord's Supper h a mil meid, aud.

in councclinn with Iho Communion, should be

Inken in the evening, or nUer the close of the

lay:

That (ho Salulalion of Ifao Holy Kia<, or

Kiss of Charily ia binding upon tho fulloncrs

of ChriKl:

Tbni Wor nnd Retaliation arc contrary lo Iho

1 Bcir-dcnying principles of Ibe reli-

suB Christ

:

wuridThat a Non-Conformity lo Ibi

dress, cusloms, daily walk, and c

il ecsculiul lo true buliness and Christian

piety.

II mninlnins Ibal In public worship, or reli-

gious cxercines, Christians should appear a> di-

rected in l.Ckir.ll: 4.6.

It also advocnies tho Scriptural duty of

Anointing tho sick with oil in Ihe name uf Ihe

Lord.

In short it il a vindicator of all that Christ

and llio Apostles have enjoined upon us, nnd

aims, amid iho conflietinglbeoriesand di.'curds

of modern Christendom, to point uul ground

that all must coacede to bo infallibly safe.

Price per annum, {1 35. Address ;

J. II. MounK, Un»Tk. Carroll Co.. 111.
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Those desiring to net iia agents, and

wiijliing a pr(v>peetus and speeinicn copies

ivill pleiise drop us a card.

The little snpplemeutwc sent out ivith

No. 10 is doing a good work for ue.

Thi-y are coming back pretty promptly,

and contain from one to throe subscriber

each, but mostly two and three. One
brother ruu his up to eight. If the gooil

ivork is kept up it would soon double

our list

Bbftiirex Enoch Eby nnd Daniel

IJkardokff liiivc returned from their

mission in Ceutrul Ills. There are pros-

pects of doing good in that part of the

state if only more meetings could be

held in a place before leaving it. The

meetings are now suspended, until the

District Meeting, when furtlier iirrange-

nients will likely be nmde.

Is reply to tboae ivho arc inquiring

for the Mup r<f the Holy Land, we will

»iy that the Map will be sent post paid

for S2.00. Tlie better way would be to

make up a club and have them sent by

express to one address. For ordern of

five or more Maps wc will eoud tliem by

express for 81.50 each. The parties

dering paying the express charges. For

description of the Map sec last page.

working nobly in giving the paper a wide

circnlntion. Some brethren pay for acv-

eral copies, and have them sent to such ns

may be benclitcd by rending theij), while

many others have it sent to their friends

ill diOcrent parts of the country. Then

our agents nro working well, many of

tbem sending in very large lists, aiid still

adding names. This is an importunt

part of the work, nnd a part that wo
could not euceecd without. We are glad

that the work is still being continued, for

the more extensive our circulation the

more good there can be accomplished.

Then there are our contiibiitore.

Tlicy have boon performing their part

nobly, for wo have been kept well sup-

plied with much good copy. In fact the

greater part of the real solid matter that

has appeared in ourcolumns was furnish-

ed by our contributora. It i8liope<l that

they will keep up tlicir work, for by so

doing they will bo able to accomplish

much good. Wc may occasionally ofler

a few suggestions on subjects pertaining to

this department, that will be of interest

to those who write for the pajier. Then

remember, when you address an audience

through our paper, that you have several

thousand hearers, all eager for the tnitli.

Besides these, are our counsellor, who are

if special interest to us. Those are they

vho watch over our work and tlieii kind-

ly remind us of our fuulti nnd errors.

Of this class we need many, for the nuu-e

> are properly instructed the better it

for both us and the work in which we

arc engaged. And now wc want to tell

our readers, that when they sec any thing

wrong rcganling our paper we want such

persons to write to us nnd explain things

fully. We don't want to be scolded, but

we do want to be corrected whenever

found wrong, for there is nothing gained

by being in error. More another tit

continent, they thought, of course, thatn

eandidiite ibr baptism, (hough a grown

person, should be treated in the same

iier, and laid backwards under the

water, Tliey were probably confirmed

this idea, by tho plirnse, 'buried In

baptism.' The cniiscfjuencc has been,

that ail the Baptists in tho world, who
' sprung from the English Baptists,

have practiced tho backward posture.

But from the beginning, it was not so.

In ihc apostolic times, the administrator

placed his right hand on the head of the

candidate, who then, under the prcsnre

of tho administrator's hand, bowed for-

ward, aided by that genuflection, which

instinctively comes to one's aid, when at-

tempting to bow in that position, until

his head was submerged, nnd then rose

by his own effort. This appears from

the figures sculptured in bronze and mo-

work, on tlio walls of the ancient

baptisteries of Italy nnd Coustantinople.

Those figures represent John the Baptist

leaning towards tlie river; his right

hand on tlie head of the Savior, as if

pressing bini down into tbe water ; while

the Savior ia about to bow down under

the pressure of the hand of John."

A TALK WITH OUR READERS.

IN conducting a paper for the benefit

of the general brotherhood, as wc

are, it is well that both editors and sub-

scribers fully understand each other, and

become somewhat nctjuaintcd. Our ob-

ject is to make for our readers, a good

reliable paper, and in onler to do so,

needful that we nnder^^land their wants.

Of this we will inquire more particularly

after uwbilo, but for tbe present -ue in-
j

vito your attention to matters that con-
,

ecru all of ua. I

FtBBT.
I

It is proi>er that we bear In mind that

^vc are all members of the one anil same

family, and all t-kould labor for the good

nud interest of the general brotherhood

;

and this can best be done by all parties

working together. This paper is not

simply ours, but is for the brotherhood,

and what is good for both parties ia evi-

dently good for either. We cannot well

Uiuke u good pajter without the help of

onr patrons generally, both in circulat-

ing the pa|>er and also ntding us with

g>iod articles juid counsel, 'Jjiey ore

JDDSON ON FORWARD IMMERSION.

.T. 11. Moofc:—Deiir BrolliuiA-You givu

quolalion, in your "Triuc lumicrfiDn Tmccd
Uio Apcallea"—"JiidiiOD on Boplism, p;igo

112." IlBve joii got Ihobouk? ornri'joupi'c--

phTGil lo dercnd llic quntalian ns nitvde lij n

• Baptist writer r" J. B. W.

REMARKS.

I
HAVE the book in n.y library, and

gave Ihc ijuotation as it stands on the

112th page of Jmhoii on Biiptu^m. —
JuDSON was formerly a I'etlo-bap-

tiat. But "during bis pn-ssage from

America to India, in the Spring of 1812,

ho began to doubt the truth of his furmei

sentiments." After a careful iiivcstign-

tion of the action of baplL'<ni, be united

with the Baptist church, and was baptiz-

ed September 27th, 1812. He was a man

of considerable ability, and bis manner

of reasoning shows him to have been

pretty well posted on tho controverted

parts of Ilia subject. His work, which

consists principally of a sermon on baji

tism, was published in tbe year 1812, and

revised by the author in 1819-

For the benefit of those who have no

access to Mr. .Tudeos's work we give the

following, which may be found on pag-

es 112 and 113 of his work;

j

"There is satisfactory evidence, that

' believers' baptism constituted a jiart of

' primitivo Christianity in the British isles.

But in subsequent ages, it became extinct,

being supersc<Icd by the baptism of in-

fants. Immersion, however, maintained

its ground, until tbe middle of tbe sev-

enteenth century, when the Wesluiiiislcr

Assembly of Divines voted, by a inajori-

'_ ty of one, that immersion nnd sprink-

ling were indiftcrent. Previously to that

period, the Baptists had formed churdiM

]

in ditlerent parts of the country; and

having always seen infants, when baptis-

ed, tnken in the hundsof theadministrn-

I

lor, and laid under water, in the bn|lis-

nml font, and not having much, if any.

'coinniunication witli the Baptists "n i|ie

ANNUAL VISITS.

DEAR brethren, I would like to have

a question answered by you or

some other brethren, in regard to the an-

nual visit: that is this: that the mem-
bers, while being vL-ited having had
difficulties with some other membcre,

id after having went alone to try to be-

come reconciled and failing, having taken

or two more with them and slill fail-

ed; some seem to think they have a

right then In t.dl il lo the visiting breth-

ren, with Iho full iiilenrioo of liiiviag it

made km-wn to thiM-imr.-h, and that such

; br. I. .old I

fending parly of ihe pending aelioii,

thcrrliy giving both parties an equal

eliuiite, anil avoid delay, and preserve

order, iind be jirepared to anssvcr when
called up.—Then tliere are others who
claim that niciiihers have no right to

mention a difficulty to any only the one

or two who (ire taken along m trying

lo settle the matter.

Sonicclflim that if a member has not the

right 10 tell his difficulty, the brethren

liiivt 1". r'-'.' t.n :i-k !iim if "he is iu

pi :: .
,. I. ;.. !.. I 'Ij

" Now I do not

wJ-K :.. -
I lliink is right, but

]u'\n -.: ., \.iL ^^lll -iveus some good it

struetiiin liiniiigli yiair excellent paper.

Alseak Mock.

EEMARK8.

The above, like all other questions

pertaining to religion, shonld,"if possible,

bo settled by the New Testament, and we

will therefore endeavor to give you our

understanding of the Scriplui-cs on this

By referring lo Matt. 18, and com-

mencing at verse 15 we learn that in

case of private oifimses, there arc three

stc]>s that must, if necessary, be taken in

order to settle theui, niiBT. If your

brother Irespas-s against you, do not tell

it to any one else, but keep it wholly be-

tween you and your God. You are to go

and tell your brother " his fault between

him and Ibce alone." That is go in love,

and in a Christian spirit, tell him where-

in he has offended you. Kindly and

gently show liim his fault- If ho will

hear thee, is willing to reason the case in

tbe spirit of Christian meekness, and you

can come to an agreement, and he renders

talisfui'.iion, then you have "gained your

br.>tbcr." "But if be will not bear

lliec"—will not kindly reason tho case,

will not make satisfaction, then ttic Gos-

pel requires that you lake llio skcond

step. This consists in taking "one or

two more" with you, and if be will not

lie.'ir ihem—will not reason the case, will

make no cHbrt to render satisfaction bt|t

persists in his course, then you are requir-

ed to take the thiku step. This Is to loll

it nnto the church. Who U lo tell it uii-

li) llii' church? Wi; (in!i\ver, tllP ]'i'rty

lo is offended. He is to tell his broth-

his faults ; if not settled, be is to take

e or two more ; if nothing is accoiii-

plishcd, then he, i. e. the offended pailv

is to tell it unto the church. This is

strictly according to the Gosiiel, and the

directions are so explicit and plain tbnt

there is no need of raisuudetstanduig

tlicm. Whatever else we may be called

upon to do, care should be taken not to-

depart from the order laid down in the

Gospel.

But the question arises, as to whether

tlio ease sliould be related to the Annu-

al visit, tliat they may have it brought

before the church in the proper order?

Were my, bi-other to trespass against me,

nnd 1 had taken the fimt and second stcjxs,

according to Matt 18, and the visit

ould call on me, asking if 1 were in

pence svith all the membci-s I should

deem it my duly to remark, that, in a

of private ofl'enso, I had taken the

first two steps, and would at the next

council meeting " tell it ituto the church "

according to Matt 18; 17. Then it

would be my duty to tell my brother,

ho offended nic, that I would "tell it

unto tliechurch"utthe next council, and

I would be glad if he could be pres-cul,

that the church might, without any de-

lay, settle the matter between us By
proceeding thus, the Gospel directions

could be carried out lo the vciy letter,

and at the same time neither party would

be required to tell their difficult)', till it

came bcfiiro the church in the proper

order.

The next question is, win. should "toll

it unto the church?" We answer, the

party who is offended. Il b his duly to

take the tliree steps himsdf if necessary.

I one time knew n case tbnt worked as

follows : Bro. A. trespassed against Bro.

B. Bro. B, went to Bro. A, alone, and

told liitn of his faults, but they could not

settle the ciise. Then Bro. B. took two

more brethren with him to see Bro. A

,

but still they could not settle tlie trouble.

Bro. B then told Bro. A. that he would'

have to tell it to the church. When the

church council came ofJ" the two breth-

ren were there.' The elder was told that

there was a case to come before tbe meet-

ing according to Mutt 18: 17. Meeting

being duly opened, and some other busi-

ness having been attended to, the elder

remarked that there was a case lo be

presented to the church, and the parlies

were then at liberty. Then Bro. B. im'se

and told his case to the church. N<

it was in the hands of the church. T
church then settled it This case was

according to the Book, luid is here rela-

ted in order to enable us to more eonect-

ly imprc^ the order laid dowu iu Slatt

18, regarding private offenses.

It is our impression, that Ihis subject

ia neither preached nor written oi

much as it ought lo be. Ministers should

lake much pains in teaching and clearly

e:<plaining it, and tliereby save n

and many troubles in the church.

THE READING COMMITTEE,

rpilE reason wo have not, bel.

tbe names of

bretlircu chosen on the Reading Ci

ihis, published tbe i of il-.i

amine all tracts, pamphlets and booksin-

tendod for publication by tho Tract As-

sociation, and are iu6tructe<l to Bi)provo

nothing that will likely prove detri-

mental to the plain teachings of tbe Gos-

pel. Any work intended for publictition

by the Association, must be sent to this

;, and by us it will be forwarded to

the CVtmniittee, who will cither appitivo

or reject it. If they reject it, thai is tlio

id of the matter, but if approved it

will be i-eturnetl to this office, and await

the instructions of the Board of Manag-

ers for publication.

Tlie Board of Managers meet whenov-

necessary, but tho Reading Committeo

do their work at home, and when deemed

necessary they can have a meeting. By
this arrangement it will besccn that Iho

workings of the institution will not bu

very expensive. Iu a few weeks we ex-

pect to publish a circular,giviiigfull and

explicit directions for tbe working of the

Association, and hope that all our read-

vill be ready to take hold of the

work and push it along.

BRO. HOPE'S LETTERS.

IN
order to avoid any unpleasant feel-

ings, we will state the reason Bro.

HorE'alettei's nro always first sent lo

our paper before being sent to olhers.

—

Bro. IIorE, in his own language, is a very

scholar, but does not understand tho

English sufficiently well to prepare mat-

ter for the press as it ought to be, hence

his letters, before going before tbe pub-

lic, must be rewritten nud frequently some

senlences transposed. This work he

has entrusted to Bro. .EsheIjian, and

does not wish his letters published uutil

they go through the hands of Bro. E.

—

Bro. EsHKLMAX bus been with Bro.

Hoi'i-: so much, and is so well acquainted

with his manner of writing, that he can

prepare his articles so ns lo bring out the

meaning fully. Ail the letters we pub-

lish from Bro. HopK are rewritten before

going into the cfuuposilor's bands. And

we hero further remark, that other pa-

pei-s iu the brotherhood, ore at liberty

to copy any of Bro. Hope's lettere we

publish, and il would doubtless be a good

iden if they would do so, as all the

Urelhrcn are anxious to know what is

[Toing on in Deuniari;,

niitleo of ihe Gospel Tract jVsaocialiiii,

is tliat we did not hear from tliem all in

time lo give notice of it before this. The

Board of Managers, having met accoid-

iug to inslruclionH, ballotled for three

well informed bretbrrn to conslituto ih

Rending CommiiUe, rcsiittiiig in chiiOHiig

the following : II. H Milleu, of Indi-

ana. J. W. Ste.n, of Mo., and John

Wise, of Pa. It will be observed that

one was ehosep ip the Ei»st, aaothi-r in

the West, and {be tbinl in ihe center,

thus representing ihe whole broihirhooil

East nnd West They hoM their ]mh
lion five yenrs^

The diitiirfl of this (.'oinniitUfl is tu es-

CONDENSED NEWS.

During a series of mtctiiiL's in the

Spring Creek church, Ind. four were

bapti/,ed. '

Ten biuilined in Ihe Upiwr Deer Creek

church, Iiid., during their meeling ui

January lost.

Twciity-six were added to the church

at East Coneinaiigh, Pn.

Bro. Bashor is to be in AVaterloo,

Iowa, June 14tli.

Some thirteen souls lately united with

the church at Beaver Creek, Pa.

The otldress of Bro. John Zook is

changed fmin Shady Grove, Pa.,toClar-

<-iuT. tV-.iiir connty, Iowa.

Ttir.-i- well- lidded to cbiu:ch near New
HHltiiiu.re, O.

Three-were received into Ihc Arnold's

Gi-ovo chuch. 111., during the Winter.

Brother J. T. Mk'

ftiTii: u Milh

,
llie l.'.i

;l,and(hcr<.

ih-s.-^outh

lllb

thirK^'ii iiad-lHx-u Impli/..

pro-=pccls of many more.

One hundred and lorly-six accos^ons

I to the church roporle<l In ihis i.^ue.

A fall ;u-.-(.unt of the Brclhren, their

laiib nud pni.-tice, bus lately been pub-

lished in The Ih-'IforU (I'n.i Gazelle.

Sister Catharine, wife of Bro. Henry

Sliler, of Lanark, died on Thursday

evening, March 15lh.

\ViiiIer i'lill bangs on. The ground is

covered w i • h snow nnd sleighing is cxeel-

iput To-day noon 'Fi'dnv; t!ie EPOW «
flilliiig tllUk and fast.



TI-IK iiRETtlKEJN .A.'±' "VVOEKl.

HOW READEST THOU?

U r\V^ "M tliiag UDW la rend the DiUo

And nnoUicr thing (o rciid, (o learn and do;
' Ti!i ono (liing nuiv lo rend It nilli delight,

And iiuilo anoUicr thing to read 11 right.

Somo rand il wIlli dcaign to lonro Ic read,

But to tliQ subject puy but lilllc heed

;

Some read il m a duty once a ncuk.

But DO iniilruetion (Vom tlie Diblo seek ;

Whlbt olhors rend it nidi liul lilllv care,

With no regard lo havr Ihoy read or n'kcre I

Soma road il its n hislorj, (o kDow

lIoiT people lived three Ihouaand jonrs ago.

Some Tend lo bring Ihemsolvcs into repule,

By shooing oihori liow llicy can diipuie

:

M'biUl others read because lUcir neighbors do,

To SDC how lopg 'livill take lu read il through.

Some read il for Uio ifoadora that nro llicre,

To SCO liou' David killed a lioa and a boar;

Wbilsl others read, or rather in it look,

SecniisD, pcrhnps thoy hnvo no other book.

Sotue read the blessed Buok, they don'l know

"hy.

It Homelioiv bappons in the nay lo lie

;

Whilal others read it with iincomiiioa caro.

Uul dII lo find sonic contradictioD there I

Some rend ns though it did not speak lo them

Uiit lo Iho people lit JerusnlctD

;

One reads il as a book of mysteries,

And won't Ixiliovo the very thing he seca;

One rends with father's specks upon bis licsd,

And sees the things just as his Talhcr said.

Another rends lliroiigh Campbell or through

And Uiinks il means einclly irhst they thonglii

;

IVhilsl others rend the book through II. Botlou,

And if it cross his track, il can'l be true

!

Bonio rend lo prove a pre-ndoplod creed,

Thus understand but little what they read;

For every passago lu Iho Book they bend.

To niake il suit tlinl all-iinportant end.

Some people rend, as I have onen Ihouglit,

To tench the book instead of being Iniight.

And some there are who read it out of spite,

I fear lliere nte hut few who read it right.

8n many people in these latter days.

Have rend the Bible in so many ivays,

Tiinl few can tell which system is the best.

For every party contradicts the rest."

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

ALL tlmt v/e kaow about CI irist's mis-

sioD, labor nud triuiupli on earth,

MO learu from His owu Book. This

B<iok with its iiilhltiblc coiit«nt-s has been

delivered lo "earthen vessels" i-jr the

instructiou of mankind in the ways of

rigliteou.sucss nuiL s.iu<'tification. This

Book tells us what Christ aud His niioS-

tles tutigbt mcu and women tu do in

order lo bocoiiic i]i talilied for glory, honor

and immortality. This same Book has

doue the same thing in all ages, from the

i lit roduc lion of Chrislionity up to the

present. No other book contains the

problem of salvation. It coDtains not

only the problem of salvation but also

the answer. Both the problem nud the

answer are from God, licDce infallibly

correct.

" BELIEVE ON THE LORD JE8D3."

'This is the lending idea of the prob-

lem of problems, and how to solve it is

as clearly set forth lu the Book of God
us (lie problem itself. To getthe correct

answer—God's auswcr—the Lord's meth-

od of solving it will be strictly adIieriM)

to in this article. And that the advan-

tages, peculiarities and final result of

closely adhering lo God's method of ao-

lutioti may bo distinctly presented, the

subject will bo treated uuder the follow-

ing heads

:

I. The generally aoeejiUd parti of the

ChriMian Religion.

II. Addilional park of Oie Christian

Jteiigion.

III. The only ground of Christian

Union.

This arrangement is presented in order

to show that there m a diflcrence in the

Cliristian religion and a part of the re-

ligion ; to show that those who atcadfiist-

ly Umch and practice the "all things"

spoken of by Christ are as fully in pos-

eession of tlie generally accepted parts as

any who lay claim to evangelical faith.

The following ia a synopsis of the poiulM

ill which all profe^soi^ of evangelical

faith arc united, bencc fall under the

head of The geiieritUi/ accepted parU of

Iht Chri^li'in religion.

1. The iSibI-, ihe only Book ibat con-

tains (lie rcvciiled will of God concern-

ing our piiTscnt uiiil fuliire liuppiuess.

"2. The Divinity of Christ,—that He
came into the world in the inauuer fore-

told by the holy prnphcts, hHitig iuuai^

nalol uuder ihe nufUB .H'SUSi

3. Christ, Ibe Prophet, Priral and

King, jwrformed His mission on earth ac-

cording to the will of His Father.

4. Thai Chri^it, by His sufleriug and

death redeemed us from sin and traiis-

grcssioD, tlius reconciling man and God,

bccomiog our Savior.

5. His resurrection from the dead,

gaining a complete and enduring victory

over death, bringinglife and immortality

to light throngb the Gospel.

G. The Lord's ascension into henveu,

where Ho sitteth ou the right band of

God as our Mediator—our glorious High

Priest who intercedes for His people.

7. The mission of the Holy Spirit to

reprove the world of sin and of right-

eousness and judgment.

8. The neccsaily of faith and ^epen^

anee, on the part of the penitent, ns

conditions of pardon.

9. Tbo entire dependeueo of the be-

liever in Christ, on the mercy and grace

of God, ns taught by the Lord Jesus and

confirmed in the New Testament, for re-

generation, adoption, sanctification, and

eternal life.'

10. The Divine authority of prayer,

the communion of the body aud blood uf

Christ, practical benevolence and holi-

ness.

11. The everlasting punishment of the

ungodly, and their banishment from the

presence of the Lord, aud the power of

His glorj'.

12. That the church of Christ Is a Di-

vine institution set up by the aulborily

of Jesus Christ, and perpetuated by those

who have conformed to the doctrine uf

the great Head; and that His followers

are authorised to use all Scriptural me-ius

for the conversion of sinners.

The foregoing items coustilute the

main features of agreement on the pari

of those who lay claim to evangelical

faitli. These, by not a few, are cUimcd
as the broad basis of Christiau union.

Christian union is truly tlesirable, but

there is a basis for this most cherished

result much more broad than the one al-

luded to. It is not only a broad hash,

bui the broadest banig ever presented to

mau. I refer to

" THE WORD OP TOE I.OKD."

This cannot be" exceeded as a basis for

Christian union by any human iuventiou,

nor hy even a part of Itself. However
this will bo more minutely examined and

maiiitftiaed uuder the third head.

II. Addilional parta of the Chrtdian

Here the further presentation of the

Christian religion will appear [lie most

striking from the fact that the items un-

der this head are peculiar to many

—

peculiar because of God, and pecidiar

because not generally taught and prac-

ticed hy professors of Christianity.

1. The New Testament contains nil tha

rules of faith and practice necessary to

being saved in heaven. The Old Testa-

ment though containing niiuiy cxcelleut

lessons for us, was of authority for the

Jews, but to us, the New Testament is

our guide in matters of general prac-

tice.

2. Fuitli and repentance are not only

conditions of pardon, but baptism into

the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost (Matt. 28 : 19),

is of equal importance (Acta 3: 38) for

the remission of sins and i-eception of the

Holy Spirit.

3. That it is not only right and proper

to get into the Truth, but also to " obey

the Truth," which Truth teaches us to

" Gi'cet one another with a kiss of char-

ity" Rom. 16:1G. 1 Cor. IC: 20. 1 Pet.

5:14.

5. Tiie Lord and Master, through His

inspired Book, teaches to not only ob-

serve the bread aud cup of comnmniou

in remembrance of His death, but also

teaches all who " believe on llif Lord Jc-

stw" lo "wash one another's fi'ct" if

they would be happy Jno. 13: 4-17.

5. The Scriptures abundantly teach

that in eouncclion with the bread and

cup of coinmunioii, the Lord Jisub, on

tho.night in which He was hetiayetl, iu-

ptiluled a supper—a full meal—to be

obi*rved by tbo church Luke 22: 20, 21.

Jno. 13: 1-4. 1 Cor. 11: 20, 2o.

0. That war and retaliation on the

part of God's children ar.i utterly at va-

rianie with the revealed will of God,
bringing neither honor, glory nor iinuior-

tallty ill the wothl to come Miirk 9:

50. Horn. 14: 17 and 12: 18. 1 Cor. 7:

15. ?Ieb. 12: 14.

7. Swearing or making an oath of af-

tirnm.ion is contrary to the Book which

we claim to he infallibly true Matt. 5 :

34-37. James 5: 12.

8. That ihe disciples of Christ in time

of ivoi-^hip should appear as set forth in

1 Cor.«:4, 5.

9. Pride and vanity, whether iu ap-

parel or othorvvise, are evils whose wages

is death and destruction from the pres-

ence of the Lord Luke 14 : 11. 1 Tim.

2;9. lPet.3:3. Rom. C: 23.

10. That it is the privilege of the

sick to call for the elders who shall pray

over them and anoint them with oil iu

the name of the Lord James 5 : 14, 15.

11. That in all onr dealings with one

another, we should be just and upright,

aiming to do lo others as we would have

them do to us.

12. And, anottier important feature in

the Christian religion is, that those who

desire to live as God teaches must ab-

stain from places of levity and worldly

amusements, and show by a godly life

and chaste conversation that ihey have

been horn of God,

13. The Book-of God further main-

tains that the Church of Jesus Christ is

the oidy society wherein dwelleth the

Word of Truth and the Holy Spirit.

having all authority to do right and at-

tend to the wants of the needy and dis-

ti-e^ed, hence authorizes none of its

members to attach themselves to other

organisation whether secret or open

2Cor. 6:14. 17. John 15: 19.

These and all other Divine injunet ons

constitute the Christian religion to 1 c1

all disciples of Christ aim to conform

according to God's own method, b 1 e

ing that if they are right about C od s

plan of salvation. He will be right with

It is not maintained that the addition-

al parts of the Christian religion here

enumerated are more essential to a prop-

er solution than the generally accepted

parts ; but il is maintained that they arc

of equal importance. God does uotcall

the generally aecejftcd parts greater than

the additional parts, aud vice versa, but

sets them all before a sinful world aud

asks it to believe and obey them. Now
since God makes no comparisons, we will

make none. Since He has not told us to

live tlic ChrUtiau religion by believing

andobiyinga pa/i of His "perfect law,"

we will not tiy to live it that way. But

since He does teach us to " obey from the

heart that form of doctrine once deliver-

ed unto the saints," we will do the work

that way. The God who is the Author

of the generally accepted parts of that

"FORM OP DoorniN'E" is also the Au-

thor of the additional parts of that same
' FORii OF DOCTRINE." Tho reader, we

trust, can, by this time, observe that

there is considerable difference in the

genenUly occepted parts and the whole

of the Christiau rcligiim. Bear this in

mind while wo look at

III. The only groutid of Chrl^lian Un-

Sectariauism is not Christiau union.

This is now pretty generally conceded.

But who will yield his creed? Human
creeds and forms arc barriers not so eas-

ily removed ; nevertheless they can be

overcome. And to properly prepare the

way for perfect Christian union, let there

be a general spoiling of the bonds of de-

nominalionalism—a universal cremation

of human dogmas. These once out of

the way, there ivill be nothing lo prevent,

(if at all attainable), one of the most

perfect organisations ever known to mor-

tal mau, But until all human plans,

whether organic, sentimental or other-

wise, are utterly abandoned, tho only

practicable basis of union—the New
Testament—cannot ivisnme its,rightful

place.

The boud of union here insisted on has

not only the guucrally accepted parts uf

the Christian religion in il, but it also

contains the additional parts or "whole

religion. All the facts, all the com-

mands aud promises calculated lo make
one wise unto salvitiiiu are in that bond.

They are there by Iho authority of iho

Lord Jesus; and for this reason the bond

is a perfect one.

From Babylon to Jerusalem there is

hut one way. This wiig h distinctly set

forth iu the bond we iu.sist nil. In Je-

rusalem there is but one government, ev-

ery citizen yielding obedience to the

same law. They believe all the facts of

that government, obey all its commands

and hope for or enjoy all its promises,

The gnmnd of union which ihe Law
of the Lord offers contains not only the

Divinity of Christ, our redemption, the

facts of the Lord's ministry. His resur-

rection, ascension, the mission of the

Holy Spirit, the doctrine of repentance,

faith, prayer, the punishment of the

wicked, and ultimate triumph of llie

righteous, but it also contains the doc-

trine of baptism, its mode and design,

the salutation of the holy kiss, the wash-

ing of liie saint's feet, the observance of

the Lord's Supper, anointing of the sick,

non-resistance, aud nil the duties requir-

ed to lit a man for the " inheritance that

is undefiled and fadeth not away." Such,

iu brief, was the basis of union and com-

niuuion among the founders of the

Christian religion. Thesamebasis—the

original basis—is the only true and safe

biuiis now.

All must conecde that sects cannot

unite on a sectarian basis. Ou the other

baud all must at once admit that the

Word of the Lord is the only basis of

union. Here is common ground prepar-

ed, not by a sect or the head of a sect,

but by Jesus Christ himself. This basis

He has been offering for more .than

eighteen centuries. Not that He has

been oUcring a part of His well prepar-

el gro nd, but all of it. Not that He
1 as bee 1 offering all the facts, a few com-

n auds ind all the promises as a boud of

u on hut He has been oflering all Ihe

facL cry command, every promise ns

t! e onlj iuJiUhblo basis of Christian fel-

lo h 1 aud union. The Lord of facts

ani promises is also Lord of commands.

He is not only the Author of " eteinal

salvation" and Rewarder of them that

" diligently seek Him," but is also Com-

mander of those who find Him,

Having now seen that the only ground

of Christian union is the entire Law of

the Lord, and thatsectism is not Christ-

ian union, all who are simply clinging to

the generally accepted parts of the

Christiau religion are once more kindly

entreated to accept the whole Truth, and

give evidence to sinners that you accept

it by obeying all ils requirements. The

works which "God ordained" are not

your works, and you need have no fears

that God will condemn you for obeying

Him. Reach forlh, therefore, and lake

that which the Lord of glory offers ytju,

and the God of peace and love will ul-

timately receive you at His right Hand.

Amen. M. M. Echiei.man.

A MOMENTOUS PROBLEM.

M\N was created rich. The world

with all its stores of wealth and

beauty was his. In tho God-man the

wasted heritage is restored. " The meek

shall inherit the earth." Sin disinherits

mau. Sin and poverty are twins. By
one act man incurred a debt which all

the w'orld is too poor to liquidate. He
lost a vast estate, and fell heir to a dire-

ful everlasting beggary. His right lo

property is forfeited, while his attach-

ment tu it remains, which is idolatry.

Iu Christ Abraham was "heir of the

world," though he had " not so much as

to set his iboron" (Rom. 4: 13. Acts 7 :

5). Out of Christ, the Peabodiea, Stew-

arts, Vonderbilts, and Rothschilds, are

miserable bankrupts. Dives, nil. (Luke

10: 10, 23). Having lost his integrity,

and wedded bis immortality to sin and

hell, what good can such a bauble as the

world do man " Here comes the great

nll-coniinanding, Heaven-propounded in-

terrogation :
" What shillit profit a man,

if he sholl gain the whole world, and lose

hi^own foxdt" (Mark 8: 36). Wh.\t

sflAl-L IT rnoi'lT? Hci-o is a. problem

for the profound mathematicians of earth

and hell. This ia tho central, all-inclu-

sive question given us to answer. The

sUirs will fade, the sun darken, the heav-

ens collapse iu the great couHugratiun,

the elements melt with fervent heat, the

earth turn into ashes under the outpour-

ed vials of Omuipotenl wrath; but the

soul outlives them all. We have in our

nnike an entity responsive to Him who

was, lsi antl to be, which in itii apostasy

I hear thy voice, but I

am afraid because I am naked ; and I

hid myself." Iramorlality Absolute

alone can rc<leom immortality derived.

There is no supererogation in tho work

of God. The Uncreated, the Proprietor

of the Universe, the Self-exist Sire of tho

soul, puts Him<ielf iu the scale to supply

the equation of its value. This is the

great argument for holiness, the grand

representation of the soul's inherent pow-

er and duration, and of " the exceeding

sinfulness of sin," No mnu would part

with a large fortune, even to his last mite,

to buy n pebble. God gave His all to

secure this "pearl of great price,"—tho

human soul. No one can prove it a had

bargain, e.vcept the annihilatiouist; and

thou the proof is minus a premise. Pur-

chased nt such a stupendous cost, what

will it profit a man to gain ihc whole

worldf and all worlds beside, at the e.t-

pense of virtue? God is the sum of all

that is, and He sacrificcil Himself for

our ransom, to show our moral graudeur,

and the utter desolation and ruin of the

soul that barters its inheritance for aught

that sin can yield. For argument's sake,

many degrade the soul to a very cheap

article; to get rid of its immortality,

they also strip it of the only quality

which constitutes it rational and respon-

sible. But the theoretical depreciation,

absurd as it is, dwindles into insignifi-

cance in comparison with the practical.

There is nothing too mean, or low, or vile,

or petty, for which persons will not throw

away their immortality. Our primeva 1

ancestors sold it lo the devil for a mouth-

ful of forbidden fruit, Esau sold it for

a me.^ of pottage. Balaam sohl it for

" the wages of unrighteousness." Aehun

sold it for a Babylonish muntle which ho

never wore, and a golden wedge that

never enriched him. Aliab sold it for

his neighbor's vineyard. Judos s<ild it

for thirty pieces of silver, not a penny of

which be ever used. The Prodigal Sou

sold it for lust and revelry, which ended

in the society of swine, and the gnawing

hunger that was denied even swine's fare.

Millions upon millions, since Eve's folly,

have flung themselves into the arms of

Satau, and into bollomleTis perdition, for

the enjoyiuentof a transient gratification.

The fatal apple has taken bs many forms

as there are sins.

The Tree of Evil overspreads tho

world. It is the Bohon Upas of the

Universe. But what shall it profit a

man to gain the whole i?orld. aud lose

his soul ? One sin means death and hell

no less than a million. Holiness means

wholeness, aud the Icastdiininution flaws

the character and disrupts the relation

the same as a wholesale trampling of tho

Decalogue (James 2: 10). The longest

life stained with but the one sin,.Qnd that

the stealing of eternal dumuation. For

a few paltry dollars, or ccnU even, peo-

ple consign themselves to unquenchable

flames, and the torture of the undying

worm. Envy, emnlntioo, competition,

duplicity, slander, backbiting, avarice,

malice, gluttony, pride, licentiousness,

obstinacy, and self-glorification are tbo

devil's currency, circulated in the church

for the exchange of souls. iho viru-

lence, blindness aud stupidity of sin

!

How monstrous aud damnable will a

worid-loving, flesh-nursing life appear nt

the White Tribunal. When our own

interests preponderate the claims of

Christ, when the aereue, lean, greedy

kine of self devour the serene, well-fa-

vored kine of grace, we belong Ui the

world, hide it as we m.iy. When an

imperious appetite or passion drowns the

voice of God in the soul, wo have barter-

ed Heaven for the evanescent sweets of

carnolity. O what senseless, fcolish, ru-

inous, wicked bargains between the devil

ami blood-bought souls will the Day of

Judgment reveal ! What will it

PROFIT? O tho horrible infatuatiou of

preferring the banquet of devils to tho

everiasting delectations of Enimnnuel's

Feast of Love! -Eternal Life. Eternal

Glory, Eternal bliss despised for a mess

of pottage! What will it profit?—

Osoul.so dearly loved, so ^dearly pur-

chased, solve the awful question before

the answer will reverberate eternally

through' the dungeons of damnation in

"wailing and gnashing of teeth."

I'rny without ceasing, if you would

grow in gniccl



TttE BRETHRErvT ^T AVOKK.
F«rTb.B«thmi.lWort.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST.

iConHnued from /tut wecL)

"Tiint lio might presont il to liimacif n gli

ous church, nul hii»iiij dpoL i,r iTrione, or i

such Ihing; hiil iljnt it should bo holy i

willioul lilcmwh."—Eijlicainns 5 : 27.

rpiIEajirne niglitin wiiicli our Iilcssed

X Lunl unci Mnster wiis betrayed, He
iiislituled (lie ordinancca of the Lord's
Sujiper, 'the eommuuiou of tlio body
nnd tbe bl.-oil of Clirist, und the washing
of tlie disciplts' feet. As lo the first of
these, liu gave ua His example, as t<j the
Bccond Hu dwilnr^

: "For as ofteu as
,

ejit this hrenil. and driuk tills cup, ye do
show the Lord's death till he coi)ie"(l
Cor. 10: :iG), nnd as to the third Christ
dutlarcs, lifter He has, by His own ex-
ample, shown His disfiples whnt to do r

"If I Iheu, yoiir Lord aud JInat«r, have
wnshed your feet

; ye also ought to wash
one anothur'sfcet. Fori have given you
au example, that ye should do as I have
dune to you " (John 13 : 14, 15).

Those organizations, then, which re-

fuse to obey the Gospel of our Lord
Savior Jesus Christ, eannot be called

His churdi. The biueero and earnest
seeker after God's truth must steer clear

of all anch oi^'iini74Uions- The penitent
btdievcr must bewaj-e of entanglement
with thi'm. Again, some chiirehes,

clumiing tho name of Jesus hold lo the
belief tliat a niau may reject auy and
all forms of baptism und yet be saved at
hisl. Sufh doctrine is not the teaching
of Christ. Others dcehire" tliat feet-

wushing is not an ordinance of the
church, to be observed by the follwers of
C'hristin this day, thai it was merely a
custom of Palestine in our Savior's time,
on act of hospitality, etc., etc, and not-
withstanding that Christ declares: "Ye
ou'jhl to wash one another's feet," these
flay we ought not to do il, that it is not
essential, etc., etc. Whut shall we do
then, seeing \ve have the authority of
God on the one side, and the opinion of
man on the other? "But Peter and
John answered and said unto them,
whether it be right in the sight of God
to hearken unto you more than unto
Gud, judge ye" (Acts 4: 19). The
churches, then, which reject this ordi-

nance of the I>ord Jesus are not the
ehurchea of Christ, but the churches of
WES, for they teach f.ir doctrine "the
commandments and traditions of men,"
and not the commandmenU and doctrines

of Christ. The Scriptures plainly forbid

llic wearing of jewelry, gold and costly
aiiire (gee I Timothy H : 9, 10). Yet
luuk abroad at the so-called Christian
diuiches, full of fashion, pride, vain-
glory, and conformity to the world.—
i^uk over the congregation ! see the wo-
men flutteriug in gay ribbons, clothed in

scarlet and covered with jewelry- Are
these persons who indulge in all these

God-forbiddeu things, the disciples of
Chriit? Aud the male raenibei-s scarce-
ly whit behind tho females in adorning
themselves with all the frivolities of
pride and iUshion, the dying body liter-

ally a wAIking sign for the tailor, insU'iid

of a "living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
onIo God." Let no man deceive you,
this is not the ehureh of ChrUt, it is the
ehurth af the tvorld. When weaeemcm-
bors of the various worldly and fashiui

able churclic

h

engaging in all the frivo-

ls pursuits and p!ea.sures of the world,
i-isiliug theatres, circus shows, the horae-

ruciug fairs pionics, etc., etc., ; need
go no further than the Word of God
find that such characters are /tot tlie dis-

ciples of Christ ; though their names are
ou the church book, we sadly fear they
are not "written on tho Lamb's Book of
Life." We are command.-d to "be not
confiirmed to the world," and the church
that winks at such conduct, and tolerates

such members, eannot be (he church of
Christ. It is the church of somebody
else. We are commanded plainly and
distinctly, ;{De several times in the Scrip-

tures of the New TesUimenr, "to greet
each other with a holy kiss, or kl^s of
charity. We are also commanded not to

run into debt beyond our ability to pay

;

which is nothing short of dishontHly (in-

deed I was about to say rascftlitj'). We
arc commanded not to go to law with

one another Iwforc unbelicvere, but ralh-

61- lo suffer wrong than do so. Wo are

forbiilden by tho holy Scripture* to bca-

I

arras for tho purpose of shedding the

blood of our fellow man for whom Christ

died. We are forbidden the use of oaths

of any kind (see James 5:12, and Matt.

33, 34, 35, 36, 37). We are command-
ed to use plainness and purity of speech,

avoiding al! filthiness of conversation,

foolishness and Jesting "which are not

convenient." We are forbidden lo put

our money out at usury, seeing also, that

extortioners are chimed with adulterers,

whoremongers, idolators, drunkards, and
such characters as the Scriptures plainly

declare "shall not inherit etermd life"

(Ephesians5: 5). Now, the man that

exercises faith in the L-ird Jesus Christ,

and practices these things which hRvc

been named, together with all the other

requiremeuls . of the Scriptures, is a
Christian, whatever others who do not

observe them may be, and tho church
compoBcd of such individuals is the

chnrek of Chrutl, w-hatever other church-

es may be, or profess to be, "Ah, but,"

says one, !'if we carry out all these

things we shall be landed right into the

Dankard churcdi, and we don't want lo

go there! we don't want to be classed

with these queer, odd people, they are

too plain andold-fnsbinned^ besides they

are altogether behind the times; and, in

fact, wc would be rather ashamed to be

seen among them." Just so. That wjus

exactly ihe trouble with the proud aud

haughty.rulers.of the Jews in our Sa-

vior's day. They were ashamed of the

humble Nazaretie and His illiterate dis-

ciples." Christ, himself, tells us just what
will become of this class of people (_Luke

12: 9, Matt. 10: 3.^).

Finally, we fay to the sincere and

earnest seeker alter the truth ns it is in

Jesus, behoneil wUh yourself. Think of

the niomciituus issues at stako. Mcdi-
j

tate upon it as in the light of vast and
|

boundless etcrnitv, where soou all oi us I

shall he. K\aniine the Word of God.

Follow its teaching wherever they may '

lead, whether into the DunkaTil church,

or elsewhere, uninfluenced by the opin-

ions of man. '

If you have never confessed Christ be-

fore men, if you have not obeyed the

Gospel with the whole heart, if you have

not repented of your sins, and been bajv
,

tized in the name of the Father, and of
j

the Sou, and of the Holy Ghos^ 0, let

beseech you, delay no longer lo com- i

mence the great and all-important work.
\

ou are already in the communion of
|

some fashionable, proud aud worldly

:

church, where your soul cannot find rest

.

and pe.ice, fly from its emb.iice. Leave
j

it at once and seek refuge in ilie bosom
,

of the cluirch of Jeaus Christ as uner-

ringly indicated by the Word of Gud, I

and there shall you find that peace
" which the world can neither give nor

take away."

Warrcn*b\iTg, Mo.

BUILD HIGH.

rilO build high is a ruling passion in

\_ hunmn breast. The man of wealth

hath an ambition to excel, to outstrip

the doiugs of his neighbor. One piles

^ and brick into a, building six

stories high ; another runs bis up to sev-

storics. Soon his pride is wounded

by a neighbor building a strang palace

still higher, and so the spirit of exallA-

lioQ works in the children of men. So

with churches; each one tries to build

tho highest steeple, and the grandest ejili-

Icci each tries (o have the loudest

ounding bell, and we might add, the

biggest name. In thus building high

the foundation must be laid accordingly,

a poor foundation can never support a
|

high structure. Hope is another way of;

building high. How miiny ruu up high,
|

towering air castles on the foundation of

hopes; and how many uf this class livelo

see all tlieir buildings which hope erect-
|

rl topple to the ground in a heap of

rubbish. The foundation was not well

'

biid, 50 the building had tii come down.

,

Other than a solid foundation upon which i

to huild uur hopes will only result in

disaster.
|

lu coiifidenfc wc also may build high. '

A friend wo love gains our confidence;

buihi high on the foundation of th»l

friendship. Or wc dearly Icvp—by the

have confidence and an abiding faith.-

If the foundation is foUd our buildii

miy go up higb, and stand the storms

adversity ; but if that friendship be false

or fickle, our building high will only

bring the greater disaster when the

storms of .idversity howl around i

How many a poor, lowlj', iunoceut heart

ha.s built high her hopes upon the influ-

ence of her love for the man of her

choosing, who loved the social gla^.-

Butolas! her high hopes of happiness

were soon all dashed to pieces.

foundation of her hopes were not well

laid. For no foundation laid ou the

miry bog of strong drink can stand the

scathing nnd foaming billows of that

whiripuol. See to il, then, young wo-

men of the land, that you build not your

hopes of future bliss upon such a founda-

tion, better, a thousand limes better,

build your hopes, upon tho principles of

your own exertions, and eharncter of

moral worth, and stand all your days

aloof from men than trust your life, your

tender heart and alTeotions in the hands
of him, who dares in his youth to tamper

with that demon alcohol. For in build-

ing upon such a founda'tion, you are

building close by the door that leads to

destruction, misery aud woo, Tho blast-

ed and utterly crushed hopes of tho in-

nocent and fair that fall victims to thl$

demon every year are enough to plungi

world in woo aud lamentations. A
irror so great that every pen should be

U and every tongue silent, that would

spcik of liberty and independence in

this boasted laud. Xot until this hard

master is dethroned nnd driven fi-oni the

land should we boast of liberty.

There is one foundation upon which
we may build high with the assurance

of success. That is tho foundation of

the Christian religion ; it is a " tried
"

fouudation; one that shall stand wbeu
all other luuudatious shall have vanished

away. The church of the living God
is a superstructure that shall stand the

test of time. Its fouudation is a rock

that shall ever abide the cra,=h of dis-

solving element aud a burning world.

—

Oh, dear reader, build high upon that

toundatiou which is laid in Zion. Com-
mence building at the fool of the cross,

the bloodstained crosj, the crosj on cal-

vary
; build high your hopes, higher and

higher, far above the clouds, even as

high as the eternal, heavens you may
build and nnd your building shall stand.

Let the shaft of your faith enter into the

Holy of Hulia?. Why sUmd ye in the

world groveling with the toys of earth,

building aistlcs that must so soon be

swept away by the surges of time, hopes

that so soon mu*l be blasted. You may
build high on friends, they soon change

and pass away. For a feiv days you

build high ou earthly idols, but they, too,

must crumble lo the dust. Even iho

prospects of a long life is no sure founda-

tion to build upon for joy or peace.

—

Dcnlh often comes as a thief in the

night and undermines thcstructure, nnd

ilown to the grave eomes the proud, ex-

alted worm of the dust, and the hopes of

the soul sink into nothingness. It may
be you have built high on men in the

church. Don't hope too innuh of men,

all of whom are subject to temptation

nnd sin; belter build on ChrUt all the

while and you shall never be deceived.

Christ the foundation, Christ the body,

Christ the door, Christ the dome, Christ

the light, Christ tho food, Christ the

drink, Christ the life, Christ the joy and

Christ the glorv, honor and immortality,

Grecbj, Colo'.

THE GOD OF LOVE.

'God islovo."—lat Johul: fl.

MAX, !u his niilurul sljite, does not

love Gud, hence the Scripture

says : not that we love God, but that He
loved us, and sent His Son to be tho pro-

pilintiou for our sius. There was no pos-

sible way for us to oacape ; but the love

of God toward us was so great that He
sent His Son to be the Savior of ibii

world. Theloveof God broughtlheSon

friini heaven lo earth. And O! what

did not that love suffer for us? Christ

wiw templed, hungry, scoruuil, *courgpd,

spit upon, ernciliol and pierccl What
did His love give (or iLu for all llli« in

return? It did fii.^^t; pray, tdchi bra!.

weep, sweat, bleed, and die. O I that wc

could love God more, for love is of God,

and " every one that livcth is born of

God," and knowcth God, nnd he that

dwelieth in love dwelleth in G"d aud
God in him.

But what is the cvideuce that wo love

God; Christ says: "If ye love me, keep

my eoramaudments:" Again, "He that

hath my commandments, and kci^pclh

them. Ileitis that lovoth me: and lie

that lovetli me shall be Idved of my Fa-

ther, and I will love him. and will mani-

fest myself to him." What a bleased

promise, if we keep His words : the Fa-

ther will love us, and will make li=s abode

with us. God's love is not lo us like our

love to God—seldom and cold, up aud
down." It will eternally embrace us. If

we will only abide in Him and iu^His

Words, the promise is, that we shall be

a member of the body of Christ, He will

be our head, we shall be one with Him,
who is one with tlie Father. Then, dear

brothers and sisters, this is the blesicd

promise, that we shall be with Ciirist

forever. Are wc not ready to siiy. 0!
the wisdom and love of our blessed Liird.

Let us be faithful, the time is short, when
we will be in the presence of God. And
do you not sometimes now feel as ihougli

you were with Paul in the third ht-aveuy

When sickness, trouble, aud sufl'ering be-

set you, does not Christ then appear to

give you a double portion of His love

At such times we are ready to cry, O my
soul, let go thy pleasure of en^th, i

fleshly delights!

While wo arc here in this world,

of^n have to feel our weakness; our life

full of sutforiugs and grief, and disap-

pointments. The love of God leaves

this misery upon us, to remind us that

have no abidiug place here, and that

shouhl let go our hold of earlli, and

love Him above all things else in the

world ; so that wo may be more service-

ble to His wise aud gracious designs,

and then we shall reap the reward.

—

Therefore let us not be weary in ivcll do-

ever keep in mind the word eternity,

and think of that blessed tranquility in

the kingdom of God, where ttioro is

nothing but sweet love and continued

peace. Here we will often have to cry

out, 0! the burden that lieth upon me.

Here our hopes nre mixed with longings,

doubts uuil fears, but soon, soon ! all our

troubles, longings and waitings will

cease; our hopes will then be rculized;

then we will sec God as he is, ond rest

trom all our hibors. Dear and beloved

brothers aud sisters, as sure as the prom-

if God is true, this blessed rest re-

13 for you. Abide in the love of

Christ, and endure to the end, for the

wn is not iu the beginning, nor in

the middle, but in the end." We have

the promise that wc may cut nnd drink

at His table, in His kingdom. Then let

us look above this ^^OPld of sorrows. Wc
often made to say with the one of

old ; "The spirit is willing, but the flesh

is weak." ! that we may fesLft on the

Word of God, and humble ourselves uu-

er His mighty hand, that our life aud

alk may be found before God, and be-

fore the world, holy, pure, chaste, Um-
perate, gentle, kind, mild, merciful,

,'htcoup, unblamable, iu cojiformity

ith, and obedient to the Gospel of

Christ.

H our faith does not manifest itself in

love, and if we do not obey nil the

commandments of our blessed Itedeera-

it will avail us nothing. If we love

God, we will have our home (while here)

tbe church of Ihe righteous, their

works are brotherly love, one heart, (me

soul, one spirit, yea one undivided body.

They si'ck only the true religion as

taught in tbe Word of ChrisI, and are a

shiniug light; iu all tlieir doings they

press .Christ Jesus, whom they have

put on in their godly walk, and have

buried in baptism all uncleanness, pride

and hatred, and are arisen with Christ

to newness of life.

We have God's Word, aud His Spirit

to direct us into all truth, and to com-

as on the way, and tvc have frcipicnt

tokens of His hive. 01 the uiw[«-aka-

ble admiration to think that wo may

tternaily have Ilis etorlasting lovo, by

uur wilMng aec-'pliirice rpf Hi^ Holy will.

TIk- Gnic- of our 1-ird lie «i:li all that

love Christ J.-sUS In sincerily.

Joseph Rotrrock.

REVISION OF THE BIBLE.

AT the weekly meeting of Jlelliodiat

1 Kachers yisterday, at No. 805

Broadway, tlie Rev. Joseph Pullman, of

Brooklyn, read a paper on the new re-

viMon of ihe Bible. IIo »iid that the

fii-st fi'.eps were taken towanls the revis-

ion in 1870. The best Biblical scbolara

wore selected fbr the work, and caivful

aud conservative rults were laid ilown

for the guidance of the trnnslators. It

has been cslimalcd that the changes

woulil be ."o slight that i)5 per cent, of

thoHo hearing tho Scriptures i-ead in

churches would be unable to tell lo which

revision, the nvw or tlio old, they wcro

listening. It would seem from this there

was little danger that Christians would

miss in the new what they had learned

to love in the old, or would have their

feelings wounded by numerous unimpor-

taut changes. Among ihe corrections

Hhich would probably be made wore

such as these: "Straining at a gnat"

corrected to " straining a gnat;" "bap-

tising in the name" should bo "baptiz-

ing into the name;" "one fold and one

shepherd" should be "one flock and one

shepherd;" the arlicles "the" and "a"
should he frctjuenlly changed, as "the

Invc of money is the root of all evil"

should be "a root of all evil." Gram-
niRiical errors should be corrected and

obsolete words omitted. Confusion in

regni'd to proper names should be re-

moved, and poetry distinguished from

prose. These were not changes which

the committee of re\-ision bad already

niadG,,(,br it was acting in secret, but

changes which tlie members, as individ-

uals, had approved in tho past,

Dr. Strong, a member of the commit-

tee of revision, said that he was convinc-

ed that Ihe great labor and pains bestow-

ed iijion the nciv translation would bear

valuable fruit.' The secrecy imposed up-

on the committee was necessary, inas-

much lis nothing had yet been determin-

ed, the changes as yet being merely sug-

gestions. When completed the new

translation would have to stand on ita

own merits. In England, possibly, it

might be aulluirized, and its use in

the cburches required by act of Parlia-

ment, but in this country there could be

DO forced adoption of it—iV. )'. Trih-

THE TALMUD.

JEWS, Piotestant-s, aud Romanists all

agree in receiving as canonical the

books of ourOldTcstamcnt. Butostho

Romanists would add to these the npoch-

rypluil books, so the Jews insist on add-

ing their oral law. They say that when

tho ivritten law was given to Moses, Ju-

scribetl on two tables of stone, God also

gave another and verbal law explanato-

ry of the first, which ho was commanded

not to commit to writing, but to deliver

down by oral tradition. When Moses

came down from the mount, they tell us

that ho first repeated this oral law to-

Aaron and his sons, and then to the sev-

enty, and finally to all tbe people, each

of whom are obliged to repeat it in his

hearing to insure it^ correct remem-

brance. Just bcfi-re his death, they s;iy,

he spent a month and six days in repeat-

ing it to them again ; and then, they as-

sert, he committed it iu a special manner

Joshua, ihi-ough whom it was impart-

ed to Phineas, and so on through tho

the long line of prophets, and afterward

of teachers, down It the lima of Judah

the Holy, who lived in the second centu-

ry, by whom it was committod to writing

Irat it should be lost. This work, con-

sisting of six books, is the famous Mlsh-

na of the Jews, which, with ita Gemura,

or commentaries, constitutes their cele-

brated Talmud.

—

Scrifiner.

There is a difference belwceu the

Christian and the non-Christian— a dif-

ference in this worid, and there will bca

great diflerence in the next.

Tho day of judgment ia coming wiih

frightful rapiilily for the wicke.1. Ar^

you preparing for that awful day?

Away from Chriut, there niu be no

possible hope for salvation. Why not

ihen, come lo Je^us. and be Wivid V



THE BKETtlREN ^T "WORE:.

li

WHO WILL GO?

[8- nn.l '>].

AllK. Ili« Toico uf -'Mils culling,

ill gn ttnil work to-<laj

!

Fiel'la nro nhilc, llic linrTist iraii

Wlio will bcikr the ahenvp* nivny 7

Loud DDil lung the Moaloi' callclh,

Hich rewords lie ofTere llico
;

Wlio will onsvrer, glndlj snjjng

:

•Ilora nm I. O Lord Gcnd m«."

If joii cunnnl dross the occnn,

Ami lilt licrttlicnlniidspiploro,

If JOII canQDl Eivo joiir rlimmoils,

You can givu (lie lyldom's niilo,

Ami llm Icasl you do for Jesus

Will lie precious in His sight.

Whilu (ho BOiiIa i>f men ura dying,

And the Moalcr cnlls fur you,

Let none hear ymi idly Knying

:

"There i» nolhing I cnn do."

Oldillf UtiO llic liuk llo gives ynu,

Let Ills work your pleojiura be

:

Answer quickly wbcn lie cillcUi;

•' Here nm I, Lord scud ino."

ScleclclbyLEMi-ELllin.

ing.

CORRESPONDENCE.

A VISIT TO CASS COUNTY.

I'.iXTriER (Jreek, III,

AS ftii like to hoar from brdhrm at

leort. 1 will say to you, that I left

liomc on the 7th of Februnry, 1877, went

to Cass county. 111., and there tried to

hold forth tlie doctriuc of Christ, where

our faitli and practice were not general-

ly known. I traveled through on the

Eaat line of Cass, then over into Mor-

gan county, then South of Chandlers-

ville nnd visited the brethren and sisters.

Ilnd preaching on Sunday. After ser-

vices went to the water and attended to

the oi-diuanco of baptism, ono bciug

made willing to take bcr cr(»d and follow

Jesus. May the Lord strengthen her in

her services. Several others niaoifostcd

a willingnesj to join with us, and help to

work for souls salvation, but owing to

the health of their families could not

bo baptized then. But they have, I

thiuk, counted the cost and will he re-

ccivedntsomefuture time. So ray brelh-

i-en and siitei-s, you see the great need of

working while it is called toKlay, for the

nigbt is eomiug when no one can work.

The shorlutss of our lives, the certainty

of death, the niueli to be done, the good

to luaiotaio, the evil to suppi'ess should

cause all to work for the good of Zion,

aud the good of souls. Returned borne

on the 20th ; found all well, thank the

good Lord for His hlessitigs.

J. .T. KiNDIG.

FROM VIRGINIA.

BUO. Moork;—I have nothing of

special interest to coiumunicato to

you at this lime. AVe are having the

usual vicissitudes of heat and cold, of

etorm and calm, of wet and dry. Seed

time aud harvest continue to succeed

each other as they did when Noah plant-

I'd the vine and drauk of its fruit, and

nature continues to execute her mission

with that fidelity that distinguishes the

faithful servants of the Lord. Would
that we could as faithfully adhere to the

laws of our being, physically, morally,

and spiritually.

The fammia " ark of salvation " is

moving in our midi^t, aud God'a heralds

arc busy warning the giddy and sleeping

niullitudcj, of the approaching destruc-

tion tlrnt is denounced against the world.

We had a visit, recently, from breth-

ren Moses Brubaker and John Eller, of

the Koanoke congregation—two young

and active soldiers who know how and

are not afraid to use the sword. They

held three meetings at Johnsunville, and

delivered exhortations and ivaruings that

will feed the lluinus of hell in nhich the

uurepcnlniit hearers will burn for thous-

ands of ycui^ after the dissolutiou of

this sphere.

Oiir eoiigregalion will soon he at work

pi-cparing lor the approaching D. BI.,

and soon llm Great Council will assemble

and another chapter be addetl to our

Encyclopiedia. Oh ! how rapidly events

and seasons, and sorrows and joys auc-

ceed each other in this false, fleeting

world; but the prow of our ship points

toward* the gal.-s of pearl, nud soon we

will le mic')(r..d fof all cternih* in thnl

commodious hunie. " We will thank

God and take courage" aud prcsa fur-

ward tilt we attain the prize which our

Father has promised us.

Your brother,

D. C. MOOMAW,
McDonald, Va.. Feb. 18, 1877.

EPISTOLARY.

To Bro. Christiau Hopv:

GRACE, peace, and heaveu-ordiiinc^I

consolation be unto you and your?.

My heart is often filled with sympathy

for you. I have read about all your let-

ters that have been published. Some of

your letters have borne to our ears good

news, especially those that told us about

Bro. Hansen and several others having

accepted tbo terms of salvation. A lit-

tle later, we.heard that Bro. Hansen was

in prison. This caused many of us to

feel like the saiuL'' did when Herod ap.

prehended Peter and shut him in prison.

I believe that many prayers wont up to

the "throne." Butwe\icre made glad

to hear of his liberty again; and ever

consoled to know that it was for "Jesus

sake." I, for oue, am sorry to hear that

the people over there aro too illiterate

to understand the Scriptures iu their

proper sense. It truly must sometimes

be quite discouragiug to labor under dif-

ficulties with which you have met; hut

dear brother be not discouraged, he of

good cheer, for the Lord will by anil by

appear upon the "troubled water." And
wheu you meet with trouble, think of

Paul when his enemies stoned him to

death, (as they supposed). O, may the

Lord assist yon in showing the people

His will ; do not fail to show them the

sinfulness of sin," warn them of the

sequence of continuing therein; and if

they will not hear, and will e.\pel you,

do as Paul and Sihts did (Acts 1.3: SI).

And now may the God of all comfort be

with you ou your journey toward the

City, and may we meet at the entrance

thereof. IsAiAii HonsF.n.

FROM PANTHER CREEK
CHURCH.

B
WooDroED CoLtKrv, III.

RO. J. H. Moore :— Your paper

makes its weekly visit to our home,

aud we think it just the paper we need ;

it brings words of comfort and encour-

agement from difierent parts of the

brotherhood, and as we love to read

church neivs, it may be of interest to

some to hear from this part of God's her-

itage.

Tlie good work is moving on slowly.

—

There are some yet that arc willing to

renounce Satan, and turn iu with the

people of God. As the roads were good,

and plenty of moon-light, the Brethren

thought to hold a series of meetings,

hence commenced Feb. I8lh, and twiliu-

ed up to Blarch tbo 4lb. The meolings

were well attended, and there seemed to

be tt good interest manifested through-

out. Two precious souls were nmde will-

iD.r to submit to the ordinance of bap-

tism, and live up to the icquiremenis of

the Gospel ; and many more almost per-

suaded. Our prayer is that they may
not only almost, but fully determine to

he Christiana. Could they say with the

language of the prophet, let others do as

they may, " but as for me and my house

we will serve the lord."

Roanoke, III. C. BARXnART.

FROM INDIANA.

Burnett's Crekk, March flih, 1877.

WE commenced a meeting in the Sal-

omony arm of the church, on

the evening of the li)th of Junuarj aud

continued to the 8th iust., Iirothcr Jo-

seph Amicb, of White county, was with

us must of the time; large congregutions

and very good attentiou ; only nuc re-

ceived by ba])tism and oue reclaimed.

—

Closed with a growing interest. Our
last meetings were much the largest iu

atU'udance. On Saturday the 17tb of

February, I met ivith the Brethren at

their meeting-house in the Eight Mile

district, in Wells Co., in church council.

Having no special business, WQ had a

very plca.sant meeting, as the Breth-

ren here had just shortly closed a series

of meclinga, of four weeks, which result-

ed in twonty-two additions hy baptism.

JcA^e Calvert a.'aisted Bro. Hamilton

about half the time; as they are under

my care, I was much pleased to sec them

so attentive to their duties. I preached for

them Saturday evening and Lord's day

forenoon. Lord's day evening I met

Bro. Hamilton at Markle. We conliu-

utnl meeting of evenings till Thursday

evening; good attendance and good or-

der, but no additions. On the evening

of the 24ih of February, I commenced

a uieeting at a school-houao iu the Saia-

uumy district
; preached nine discourses,

the result was fourteen prccioDS souls

juade willing to step into the liqiud

stream to be immersed in Ihe "name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of tbo

Holy GluBt." Ou Saturday, the 3rd of

March, we had our church meeting here

in tills arm of the church ; no special

business. On Sunday, the 4tb of March,

we had meeting in our large house, which

was nearly full of attentive listeners.

—

After preaching these fourteen persons

were immersed.

As ever, your brother,

SaMUKI- Ml'RRY.

CI-IURCH NEW^S-

From J. F. Eikunberry.—Brother
Moore:—Permit me to give a report of

a series of meetings held in our meeting-

house, commenced on the nigbt of the

16ih of Feb,, conducted by Bro. Eli

Troxcl, of Vinton, Iowa, and continued

until the 25th. He delivered, in all,

Blteen sermons. The attendance being

large, and his sermons so pointed and

connected as regards the great warfare

between sin aud holiness, held the atten-

tion of the entire congregation through

all the incetiugs. The members were

much revived and sinners converted to

God. Nine souls came out oti the Lord's

side and were baptized on the 2.5th,

—

May the Lord grant grace that they may
prove faithful in the good cause. Truly

we have great reason to rejoice. Breth-

ren let us give God the praise, and those

meetings will long be remembered by us

all. Others who have been convicted

will soon follow and unite with us.

—

From Potato Creek Olmrcli, Iml.
—Brother Moore:—We have bad two

scries of meetings at the Bower's school

house this winter. The first was held by

brother I. Billbimer, commencing the

first Saturday in February, and contiuu-

e<l till the following Tuesday night, and

then, iu consequence of Bro. Billbimer's

poor health, closed amidst the greatest

and liveliest interest ever manifested

gotten up in this immediate vicinity.-

Tlic interest was great among both the

members and outsiders. There were two

applicants for baptism. The last series

was held by Bro. A. Flora, commencing

the night of the 23rd of Feb., and end-

ing on Sunday night. He spoke to a

crowded house. On Monday morning

before he left, he went to the water, and

in the presence of many witnesses, bap-

tized three, leaving u number of others

counting the cost. May the good work

go on, aud may the Lord bless the dear

brethren that labored for us. "Blessthe

Lord O my soul." Martin Bowerii, Col-

fux, Chrhliun Co., Ind., March 9lb,

1877,

From A, S. leer.—On the IGth of

Feb. we commenced a series of meetings

about 20 miles North of us, at a place

called Catagoula, (where we have month-

ly meetings), continued until the evening

of lhe2Gtb. Brethren John Metzger and

Joseph Hendricks doing the preaching.

The meetings wei-o held in a school-hour-e

of considerable size, but was crowded

every night, and some nigbta they could

not all get into the house. Had a good

interest during the meeting. Gnod

preaching, which made good impressions.

And five additions by baptism, and we

thiuk a number more, who are almost

persuaded to become Christians. Mor-

risonvHh; III., March 9lh, 1877.

From Ueorgo W. Crlpo.

—

Brothrr

Monro:—I returned home last evening

ftoiu Dudgurtown where I was at iaat

writing. Wo had a very good meeting,

prearhed some ten days; four itddilions

by liapii^m, aud one dear brother reclaim-

ed. We again had luquit too soon, but

mv liuii- Hfl-s up. I umst attend '.'i l'i4

hureh at borne. Will stirt for Cerro

Gordo, Illinois Friday nest, if uo pre-

venting providence. I talked up the

Bretiihen at Work, and you will get

a number of new subscribers from Dodg-

ertown congregation. I have not time

to take aud send suliscriptions, but tell

the people of the paper and get some

brother to go to work, get names and

money and send to you. May God bless

you in your noble work ; hoiw all the

brethren will read the call for more Ho-
ly Ghost preachers, and all of us profit

thereby. You will hear from me again

soon, if the Lord wills. Fruttrually

[If all our ministers when thus travel-

ing could see that some good agent was

act to work gathering subscribers for the

Brethrf.s" at Work, a great deal of

good could be accomplished. All desir-

ing specimen copies or prospectus for

such purposes will drop us a cord and

they will be forwarded.

—

Er.]

From Texas.—Brother Moore:—

I

will drop you a few lines this evening,

for I think tticre are manv brethren and

sisters that would like to hear from us.

The members here are in moderate

healtli. We have meeting about every

Sunday, and for this country they are

largely attended, and the beat of order

and attention. We think the prospects

for building up a church hero are good.

Two more members have moved here

from III., and we hope to see others com-

ing too, as we still have' room in this

beautiful country, and pleasaut climate.

So far we are well pleased with our new

home. Henry Troxel, Gordonmilk,

Qrayion Co., Texwt, March 5lh, 1877.

From Hoiid Co., III.—Our quarter-

ly church meeting comes ou Saturday,

the 10th inst., and we expect our Elder

John Metzger to be with us on the occa-

sion We had, last year, twenty-two ad-

ditions by baptism, none yet this year,

but we think from the indications that

several are seriously inipres.9cd, and

come tre long. Since the division of

our church, I have the most of the labor

to do in the church here. We held an

election hist fall and elected two to the

ministry, namely, brother Martin White-

neck and brother Jacob Root. Yours

truly iu the bonds of love. Henrii Jones,

I'katani Mound, Bond Co., IU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rpiIE Di-itrict Meeting for Northern

X Illinois and Wisconsin will beheld

iu the Millcdgeville church, nine miles

south of Lanark, commencing April

30th, 1377, and if necessary, will con-

tinue over the next day. Delegates

should be sent from all the churches, as

considerable business, as well as mis-

sionary matters, will come before the

meeting. Delegates should come pre-

pared to stay two days if necessary, so

that the work need not be passed over in

haste.

Enoch Eby.

rilHE Northern District of Ind., will

X bold their District Meeting, Fri-

day, April 20, 1877, at the Blue River

church, Noble Co. There will he eon-

couvoyanees at Albion, to convey the

brethren to place nf meeting on Thure-

day, before meeting, and also at Crom-

well andColumbia city. Remember the.

day before the meeting, Thursday, you

will be met.

JiisaE Calvert, Clerk

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— I.'(i It —

Sabsiriptloss, Beaks, ?smplilot9, «t&

II C Longnnet-k- C A Keigley 20

c 2 70 L Sutpliiu 1 00

S S Mol.kr 10 M £ Rose 25

J Uinljuugh 675 JMWliilmergiS

W Zclliier 25 D H Norcro!.160

Juliii Harsliey 3 20 S Beeghly 6 40

E M Ijivor 15 MJ Wilwn 136

W ,1 Jouca 45 S A Smith 15

A M Shellnber G W Ilorncir 25

ger 270 H J Dniley 30

Cuth. Davy 10 J H Kiim 100

J P Ebersiilo 2 35 E H F.hne..

J Swiuger 2 70 lock 1 00

Sum HuQ'crt 1 00 Efl Kobiiison 2.5

J Mmor 2 70 JSMonBtorson-lOO

Will JI...r« J no B Horner 115

L S Snvder 7-3 J G Eby 1 35

Slarv Lccily 1 00 John Rover 12

D E Bowman 50 G W Ho-tie IGO
J Bowman 2 00 Mr?. C R Paige 10

Mr^ C Miller 1 35 Sam Baker 50

J \\ Keefer 25 B Horner 100
J M Mohler 2 70 G Acbeubrcn

R Baum 25 nor 3 50

J Wildfoiig 4 00 S Wine 2(i0

Hiram Ogg 10 Elias Forney 1 00

J P Horney 25 J L Baker 15

W B Woodan 25 D B Teeter 2 00

A Miller 25 Frank Ncal 4 05

D Shively 75 K I^onard .'>l)

A II Emmert 1 00 J H Moyer !&

B Harris 1 00 David Zook 2 00

Alice Moore 20 David Jloore r,f\

Danish Mi^BioL 1 00 R E Reed 1 00

J B \yampler 73 J F I less 55

D F Kingery 1 00 A H SluUman 1 7.^>

Levi Garber 2 20 M E Rose 35

M C Hardmau 7 .Jo S Mngco 3 00

A H Miller 1 00 D Youuce 2 35

Heniy Jones 2 25 W Ikonberry 2110

Henry Troxcl 1 35 Delina Kelley 1 00

A Carroll 1 00 Sam Murray 25

H R King 1 00 L Snowbcr-

I Horner 2 00 ger 2 00

J H Kiuzio 1 35 A Harlcy 1 Oil

D N W^orkmau 50 D Bowere 4 70

S Studcbakcr 3 00 H H Hylton 15

SMLoos 3 00 J Miller 100
JI H Fowler 20 00 F R WclKcl 10

A E Evans 3 00 N A Frame 1 00

C Graymau 1 00 Levi Andra 1 50

A H Miller 1 00 LvdiaLandL 2 00

S M Loos 8 75

THE HOLY LAND,

rriUS is the name of a beautiful litho-

\_ graphic map, giving a complete

Bird's Eye view of the Holy Land, an.l

enables the observer al a glance to behold

all the cities, towns, rivere, brooks, lakes,

valleys and mountains. In short, it is a

perfect picture of the whole country,

from Damascus to the desert of Gaza.

—

It is the most complete thing of the kind

we ever saw. By a few hours careful

study, the different places mentioned in

the Bible about Pulestiue, may be firmly

fixed in the mind, making the lender as

familiar with the location of these dif-

ferent places as the county in which he

lives; thus aiding him iu undenUinding

the Bible. Those who thiuk there was

not water enough in Palestine to im-

merse people should carefully study this

map. It ia prmtcd in beautiful colors,

suspended on rollers ready for hanging

;

is 2;j by 35 inches in size, and will be

sent post-paid for §200.

JOSEPHUS.
TliP "orks uf FLAVlt'S JUSEPIIUS, llie

IcfinitaaoJ nulhcnlio .luiviah lilslorinn, con-

taliiing Incut; books of Oic JoniHh antiquilica,

seven liaoks of IhoJcwUU war iknd TUB LIKK

OF .lOSEl'llUS, wrillan by hinuolf, anJ cni-

bi'llialieil wilh clogaul CDgrnvingB. The work

is a Inrgc, OGtavo voluuio, ncally prlatctl oml

well bound wilh gooU Icnlhcr. Scat posl-liaid

forfa.COlonny one een.ling Ihnt nmounl to

IhiB (imcc.

TI-IE FRINGE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

Or Tlircc Vtnrii \a Ihc Ilolj Tilj, bcinenierici

or leltvrs, giving a lire-like piclute, and rolai-

cd as \\y on oyc-n'ilacsi, nil tbo accncs find

wondirful inuidenla id Ihe life of Ji^ub of

N'nmrclh, from Hia bapliuui in Jordpin to Hid

cruuiliiinu on Cnlvnr; ; liy .1. II. Isuuauau.—

Kcully printed, and ivell Iraund in dolh. It

Mill lie Bcul poul-puid for ? 2.00. Address ihii

Tho Doctrine sf tlia Bisiiiren Safandel — In n

H.„k„. .vrr \"< y.-A- ji.-i ,.,.hl»htJ. 1.

i»ndorc.,-.-..r .1,.. f -ini pnirlireof Ihc

lli-«Ihrcu ii.rl xw \>. r rl,ri-i and lh.<

II.ilj-Spir.[ I : .11., i..r,. Trine

Ihe llolj Kl -. -^ n. r ! ; .T [.IniPinM-. of

Trino ImmerEion Traced to tho Apostlss.— !'-

$21)0.

Any uf Ibu nboTc ivnrks seni poal-lniid, »
roccirl of 'he annexed price. Carefully i-a-

cluso Ihe nmounl and addrc99 :

J. H, MOORE, Lmart, Carroll Co., Ill,
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—Pr.>a<.'Ii the Word.

—Nn two truths ever contradict.

—Truth losc3 nothing by iuvestigation.

—HoiDO is tlic place to use good muu-

—If you would be wise hear twice to

ei«-ukiiip oiice.

—.Scolding .iiiughtcR Uaunlly make

scolding wives.

—.Sheiu died ouly ten years before the

birlli of Jacob.

—
\\'iKe men arc uot geuerally hiLsty.

Deep rivcre run slow,

—Truth, like gold, the more it )3 rub-

lied the brighter it shines.

—If o umu is seeking error, the Bible

is (he wrung phtce to find it.

—We atill liave on hand some Alma-

miLS. Price 10 cts. per cupy.

—Wheii you stnrl for heaven never

look back—renieuiber Lot's wife.

—Three were baptized in the Arnold's

Grove church last Sunday the IStli.

—Never be afraid to tell the truth,

but .shun a lie v@ you would a viper.

—The preachers belong to the clmrch,

and not the church to the preachers.

—Ri'iidlng the Bible for mistakes is

like hunting in a pile of gold for sand.

—.Sometimes wolves will wear sheep's

chiiiiing, but sheep ^ever wear wolf's

clolhJnt;.

—Tiiero is no good logic reiiuiring,

tliat a man should put a one story brain

ill a twu Mory huL

—Popular sentimcnls, like the irind,

rliaugo with the season; but true Chris-

(imiity never changes.

—There are about eighteen Brethren

meoliug-houstw within twenty-tivu or
\

thirty miles of Lanark.

—.Some men's «ius follow after thcui.

So it \a with Tom Paiue, though dead hia

I'vil work is still going on,

—There are 8ome people who walk so

lose to the world that it is difficult to

icU which side they are on.

—Those who sow wild oat.i may oxpeet

to reap what they sow. .Sow to the spir-

it and then we shall reap life everlasting.

—Never refuse to fio right simply be-

cause the popular influence is against

you. Po|>ular sentiment is not always
safe.

—Education, like money, if a man is

going to make a bad use of it, tJie less he
has the better it is for both him and the

world.

—Some people make no difTerence be-

tween the "costly array" forbidden bv
Paul and good substantial clothing that

is useful to all.

—If infidels would work na hard to

harmonize the Bible, as they do to mnki
it contradict, both they and the world
would be much better off,

—The cattle disease in Denmark is

Ding ofi" the cattle at an alarminif rate.

The Danes are said to be depending on
the United States for meat.

-The Jews, especially of Enghuid,

flocking back to Palestine iu large

ibers. It is said they look to the for-

mation of a Jewish republic,

—Nine were lately bnpti/^ near Sl
Joseph, Champaign Co., 111., at one of

our old preaching points. Bro. John
Metxger conducted the meeting.

—Christians, like trees, need an occa-

sional pruning that they may bear much
fruit. Bad habits, like water sprouts,

will grow and they must be cut oil'.

—The man who wauts to know which
of tho tJiree dips iu baptism contains the

virtue, should be nhle to lill which of

the seven dips cured Naamim of his Iei>-

rosy.

—The way a certain woman proved
that feet-washing waa not taught in the

Bible, wai by prnihiciug a New Tesla-

meiit with the KJlh cjiapter of Jolm
turn out.

—A certain writer rejecU the saluta-

tion of the holy kiss, because it is gener-

ally at the close of an epistle. If such
will read Matt. 28:13 they will find

baptism near the close of Matthew;
I wonder if they will reject J)apti.')in on
that account.

—Our article, giving a full account of
the Brethren, hits been published in The
People's Presn, a secular weekly publish-

ed at Salem, N. C, thus giving to the

people in that part, of tbe country a
knowledge of tbe Brethren's fiiilh and
practice. That is the way to spread the
truth.

—^A change in the manner of holding,

the Annual Meeting seems to he ajptat-

iiig the minda of the brotherhood consid-

erably. The present system, it must be
acknowledged, is quite expensive, and al-

so somewhat laborious. IVe have a plan
that we may publish between this and
the next A. M,

—Under date of Iilarch 6th brother

0. l\. Balsbaugh, informs us tliat he
was too weak to write much, and did not
chiuk he would prepare any more matter
for the press until he could improve
some. There are thousands of sympa-
thizing hearts that feel to approach a
throne of grace in behalf of our aiilictod

brother, whose pen has done so much for

tho cause of Christ.

—It seems that brethren John Mjjt/-
oEii and Josi:Pn HENDiucKa, the two
missiomirics appointed by Southern III.,

have been quite successful in briuging
souls into Christ during tho Winter.
They liave had some very successful

meetings. We trust the day is uot far

liiitaut wlieu the Brethren will have mis-

siouariea all over the country doing good
the name of our Aliiriter.

—It is not what one eats that benefits

the bmly, but what is digested. So
reading; not that which is read but that

which is remembered is what improves
the mind.

—The way to heaveti is straight aud
narrow, but the road to destruction

wide and crooked enough to pa^ by all

the placia of amusement aud iiousen;

the u rid.

-We are sorry to say that we have
not yet been able to get another supply
of Hymn Books, We have a numbcrof
ordera and cau do no better than hold

1 lill the books arrive.

-Women can si)eud a whole week
trimming and rutHingadress just to con-

form to the fashious of the world, and
never say one word to the contrary, hut

if the Uible required such a thuiig of

Ibem. they would never get done cf;ni-

plainitig.

—A\'ii regret that the paper on which
the severaj lust issues of the Bian-HHiiN
AT WoiiK, was printed, was of a very

iiifi-rior quality- We ordert-d a No. 1

paper, but tiiilcd to gel what wo- expect-

ed ; fio the compauy agrees to take it

back aud fLiruish us good paper instead.

Wu will commence using it, just as soon

as it arrives here froui Chicago.

—When sending notices of Love-feasts,

District luccliitgs i&c, make them as

brief aa possible, and always write them

ou paper eepnnUe from all other mailer.

... . - >, H - t
Anything intended for publication

-Those «ishmg copies of No. 1 for
, ,,,^,.,,i ^^ „Htton on a separate sheet.

Never write for publication on one side

of a sheet aud then business matter on

the other, for the work here in this ofTicn

is in two deparlments—editorial and
business, and each one has a separate

place in tho building. Our correspond-

ents will please make a-nulc of this,

<Unlribution can be supplied, as we still

have on hand some of the reprint.

— The IFc<(er« ifera/rf. South English,

Iowa, has published our article giving im

ajjeount of the Brethren. The same ur-

ll''lc has alpo been published in TIte

W'iUfloo Cotaier, Iowa.

WHY ADVOCATE PLAIN-
NESS OF DRESS?

W'^

subdue our cariiaiitj', and bring our car

nal natnies fully into subjection to tin

law of the Lord, uono of these thingi

will annoy us. A full resignation of
ourselves into the bands of God, to bo
moulded by His Word a.s vessels fit lor

His use, is the best known antidote lor

removing" a hankering alter pride—the
vain and foolish fashions of the world.

And I here remark, without lear of
cimtradiction, (hat there is nothing in all

the rudirneiila of true philosophy, that is

able to show anything like even a plaus-

ible reason against the plainness of -ap-

parel. A plain and neat apparel is not
offensive to the most cultivated eye, neiih-

is it a disgrace to the towering intel-

lect Iu short, in it, can be embraced all

that is essential to cither health, comfort,

neatness, or economy, -The Bible doc-

plainness embrutes all the real

good there is in dress. No living mi

can pouit out one ttseful thing cnniiecti d

with dress that is'uot contained in the

Gospel order laid down iu the New Tes-

tament. And when we both advocate

and practice this Bible principle, we have
embodied in our doctrine all the good
that Hue there is to be found. Then this

is one reason why we should contend for

a plainness of dre.<a—for it has all the

good in it that there can be found in any
kind of apparel, and more than this, if

(he apparel ia according to the Gospeljit

rejects all tbe evil there is in dress. Bet-

ter reasons for adopting a thing we need

uot wish..

The plainness of drc-s was one of the

distinctive features of our ancient Breth-

ren, who.were finsl in the great reforma-

tory movement with whieii we are now
identi6ed, and I maintain that (he great-

cat reason there is for contending for a

plainness of apparel, is the one thiit

promptcil them to adopt it, and- that

reason was, that it is taught in the Gos-

pel. Then it follows that jilainncss in

itself is right, and more thnn this, it is

commanded in the Word, and is positive-

ly enjoined upon all of God's people.

But our object in these remarks is the

reasons we have for conteniling for a

HEN men come before tlie pubiic,

advocating a doctrine, it is rc*[uir-

ed of them that they give their reasons

for such teachiugs, wliiie those, ou the
i
non-conformity to the world in

other bond, should "try the spirit, whetli- 1 There are many who jircdicate their rea-

cr it be of God," and then "prove all
i

sons ujwn the fact that it is a distinctive

things, hold liisl that which is good."
]

feature of our church, ond one which

A doctrine that will not stand the Gos- i
tbcy have long maintained. But

pel lest is uot the teachings of tho Holy ' ^'^om this there ia another, and that

Spirit, nor will it be approved by God, ' one that prompted our ancient people to

In fact every thing for ejtaminaCioii odopt the practice, and their

should be brought to tho light of the j

before remarked, is that it is plainly aud

Word, aud ii' true, it will slatul a thor- ' distinctly taught in the Gospel. Tliia b
ough examination, for Inith loses nothing ;

0"r reason for contending for it. We di

by investigation. • so because it isn distinctive feature of

Piaiuna'^s of drcKs is one of tho dis- ' tbe Gospel. We teach plainness bcc^iuso

tinctive features of our peoiile, it naa the Bibleleachcsit, nndenjoinit.bccauao

one of the fuudamcutal principles so ar- , it is unqiicslionably maintained by God
dently advocated by our ancient Breth- ' himself, and made obligatory, not only

reii, aud it also couslituled one of ilio , in preaching, but also in the practice of

ennobliug characteristics of uot only i all.

the apiK-lolic cbuiches but the prim- No man can declare the whole counsel

ilivc Chri!,tians that succeeded them ' of God and yetovade (hisprinciple; itis

were also cirntut advocates of the same ' nu essential part of the truth, and one
doctrine, Undoriyiug thi^ doctriiui are too that has been sadly neglected by tho

evidently rea<ona upon wiiich it ia prcd-
,

]io]mlnr denominations of tho day, and
icated, for it is ^lot reasonableio suppose

i the inevitable consequences resulting

that tho true church ill all agoa should from such a cout:^' ia certainly apparent
stand up for, and teach a doctrine for ! to all, who have lamentably witnessed

which there were no good reiiaons. How-
j the rapid decHiic in true vital piety,

ever, it is clear that the doctrine of
j
Christianity to-day. in the plainness of

cd plainnes- then, command it now?
Has God rejicalcd His law which forbid

the wearing of "costly arrayV" The
law if yet in full force, but we need an
army of brave soldiers of the cross, who
arc neither afraid nor ashamed to teach

it. We need a host of preachers, who,
with the Bible in hand, will stand up in

the face of opposition, and earnestly

contentrfor this practice. And, more
than this, I believe it to be the bounden
duty of every true ministcrof Christ, to

take a firm stand in defense of this doc-

trine, and maintain it in spite of all oj)-

position. Woe be unto us if we preach
not the Gospci, and lumcntubly bad our
condition if we shun to declare the whole

counsel of God. If there ever was a
time that preachers needed to be firm

and immovably rooted and gi-uundcd iu

doctrine, it is at this litne. I do nut

lean that they should run into extremes,

but tlfey certainly Tmist take n Biblo

iyaud aud earnestly contend ibr, aud
prove it by the Gospel, letting people

see by what authority it is declared.

On this question the Bkrthuek at
Work must and will stand linn. Let

the consequences be what they may, we
are determined to defend and vindicate

the Gospel order of plainness in dress,

and unsparingly denounce, aud unflinch-

ingly oppose pride, vanity and superflu-

ity iu drcaa with all the power wo are

ablcto put forth. This svas tbti po.^'ition

occupied by ourancicnt Brethren, With
the Bible in hand, they took their stand

-jud fearlessly faced the mighty current

of the popular religious sentiment, and
Gild be thanked, that iu many places

the plaiu old Gi^pel banner ia still float-

ing iu the brocie ; a li^'h: lo the world

and a confirmation of God's true and

[^culiur people. Theu let every true

so''lier of the cross ariscl aud with the

:word of the Spirit in hand, advance to

he conflict ami sever asunder every

thiug that exalteth itself against the

counsel of God ; couteudiug for plain-

it-s of dress, not just aimpiyficcauae the.

Id Brethren contend Ibr it, butBsoAUSE

if is tatttjhi lit ihe Gogpri, and is made
obligatory by tlic Woitu of the Lord;

be taught and lived up to if

the church is kept unspotted from the

>rld.

plainness is taught in nature itself

every good sound logic, saying nothing

about the Bible, will eh iirly demonstrate

the pr(i])riety of plainness in all we do.

Iry and costly ornamciils worn

io decorate the body, as well jsthc pabit-

ing of faces to enhance the persons ap-

pearance is but the result of inudciiuato

kuowledge pertaining to what it takes to

constitute man jind woman in the tme
een^. I once heard a learned gentleman

that it was the out-croppinga of

pparel, is not what it was iifly years

ago. And even tbe ropid strides that

Slime of our own people are making to-

ward:^ Ihe ever changing fashious of a

wicked world is truly alarming. There

is u snit departure from that simplicity in

dress that Ibrmeiiy characterized a pe-

culiar feature among our people. They
were eamest advocates of plainness, and

did GO because it wiis enjoined up<m them

by the Gosjicl, which they pledged them-

selves to bnlli tciicb and practice. And
arism," and I sometimes conclude : why should we depart from the same

that ho -was not far from being right, for I doi^trinef lias the Gospci changed?
certainly endcut that when wc full^ Poea nul tbesameGospcl tbateouuuaud-

A'

A LARGER PAPER.

NUMBER of our readers are in-

if we I'annot enlarge the

BitEruRK>- AT Work V It seems that a

larger paper is wanted, and the calls for

it are numerous. At present, we have

this much to say : It is our intention to

enlarge just as soon as circumstancea

will safely admit of it. When we en-

large, our paper is lo bo twenty-sevea

by forty-one inches in size. This

will he tbe largest paper yet pub-

lidhed in the brotherhood.' We have

figured the matter very closely, and are

satisfied that it can be done for a very

n-;iannable price, iind that too, without

resorting tn the use of secular advertise-

We want our readers to stand by ua,

and work our list up us large as they

id then just as eoou as we can

safely do so, we will give you a paper

large enough for all. Most of the large

jiapers started smalt and enlarged by de-

grees. Remember that large trees from

small acorns grow, and that one has to

boy before he can be a man. Then

cease not to' work for

list as lai

s, but swell our

and in due time

uc. If all works

continues U) iu-

arge

the large paper will (

well, and our Iwt stil

crease, we expect to bring out our large

paper sometime in the coming fall.

We have already contracted for the

paper. It is to be a very strong quality

and will stand handling ns much as auy

paper needs to be himdled.



THE BHETHHEJ^ AT "W^ORTC.

«r tins dnrkcad pall.

his fnr iiwny home,

IN MEMORIAM.

[Line; eomposeil hj f?ellip L, Anderjon on

Iho rlcatb of her couBin, Wll1i<! A Monro].

DBATFI ronchci Tirlh his ahoUloo b&nil.

And inkci. ftoin tho midst of our HllU

One hy Dni< tlio loved onc.i tliorc.

And IcBvca us lo weep in billor doapnir.

One bj one thcj dto pnsaing nirn;

To the peiuM^tU! renlDu of clernal day ;

Ono by oBO. OS AutuD

And Btindowa are cost

Denr Willie hpu gone

Beyond the bright nlnrs of hcnven'a blue dome,

To (hfll bcaulooiiB InnJ where the weary find

And perfect pence on their Sorior'a breist.

The denth tingel cnnie, and his pinions BWflpl

Our dnrliog one, wliik in florrow we wept.

To (ho silent grave they bore him away,

FolBver shut from the light of the day.

But (o a brighter world hi» apiril hns (loirn,

Whore (he wail of despair, and aorrow"» nioaa,

Are DCTer heard in IhnI world so bright,

Where the perfect dny is no'er shndoncd by

night.

He left no in tiorrow, and (car drops Kill fall,

Ae ne think of niir dnrling. beloted by ail.

Of Iho fnir young life cut off in its hloom,

or Iho beauteouB forio in the narrow lamb.

But our Father in hearen knowclh all things

Ho has called Willit

A more peaceful leposo thi

And wo hope he is new

home to a more porfcct

earth canld be

THE NEW COMMANDMENT.

:oyou, Thn

an 13: Si.

i reference to

"A new aommandment I g

ye loxe ono another ; as I ha

je also love one another."—

,

THIS eoroniandment li

the rightcouBDess of the saiiiU in

their fellowship one for auother. It is

of greatest importance, because it is the

Divine, the heaven-born power to rule in

all the church councils, A. M.'s, assem-

blies of worebip and Christian fellow-

ship ill the church militant. With this

doctrine of love, all the business of

church government turns on the oil of

peace. All the worship and eervice of

God is a sweetened cup of joy, and all

the labor of the Christian a yoke easy,

a burden light.

Before this time Christ had taught the

disciples to love God with all their hcnrts;

to love their neighbor as thcm.-clves:

and also to love their euemiis. Bntnow

He gives them a new command, to love

one another as He had loved them.

—

This shows that something more is taught

than the love which the Jewish law re-

quired. It is special love to govern, to

rule in the heart of Christiana in all

their relations to another, as the family,

the household of God.

This makes it our duty to consider

well, and maintain faithfully, the special

love of this new eomroauduieut. It is

the power, the bond of union, commun-

ion and felloWf^liip among the saints.

—

This sncred principle of love lies at the

foundation of all our happinejis; with-

out it there is no real happiness for the

people of God. Take the family to il-

lustrate this truth: if the parents have

no love for each other, the brothers and

sisters no love for one another, all the

wealth and honors of earth cannot bring

happiness into such a family. So it is

with the church, if love reigns uot in it,

hap[linens cannot be there.

It is required of ns to accept the teach-

ings of our Savior, on this important doc-

trine of the Gofipel, and practically real-

ize in all its branches the sncred, saving

power of love.

First. To love God with all the

heart. This ahoivs how we must love

God, because lie first lovtid us, and from

this love ai! the blessings of time and

eternity flow. All our enjoyments come

from the great fountain of His love,

which brings ua under obligation to love

Him supremely. Our love to God is the

true source of obedience. It is tht- pi>w-

er which makes all His service pleasant,

and niiikes olnxlience to His commands

the delight and joy of Hie people. By
it they arc mude in love Ilia Word, His

works, His providence in all the mercies

of man's rcdcmptiui].

Second. We are to love our neiglihor

as ourselves. This some have rather

skeptically said we cannot do. But a

true understanding of the command will

(each the blessing in it ond the wisdom

that appointed it for our good. It is the

ndation of the "golden rnle." It re-

ires that we should so love our neigh-

: ns lo desire, nud labor, that he should

have and enjoy the same blessings ns we,

ourselves, pos.=e8S. It does not require

that we should destroy our own happi-

r his benefit, uor that we should

our happiness or property with

But tlint we seek to give him any

opportunity and means which wo must

depend upon for our own happiness.

This principle of love to our neighbor

OS ourselves would prevent us from doing

anything to hinder, or destroy his happi-

ness. It would destroy in us, any desire

to build up any sect or party or onter,

that would give one man advantage over

another. It is the broad principle of

universal love, which seeks

all upon the truths, the laws of God and

nature. It requires that we do good for

our neighbor as we would have him do

for us.

THtRD, We shall love our

In this command ia much of the Chris-

tian spirit required. A large portion of

that spirit was in our Savior when

gave Himself, the just for the unjust,"

and prayed for those who crucified Him;

"Father forgive them for ihey know not

what they do." Out of the principle of

this command comes the truth that we

return good for evil, and pray for those

wlio despitefully use you.

This hcavcn-born love, that seeks the

good of our neighbor, b the principle on

wliich a sinner is saved. While we were

enemies, Christ died for us. It is the

love of God, reaching fallen, rebellious-

that saves him, and this command

to iove our cneniie.s, truly would make

the disciple like his Father in heaveu,

who sends His rain upon the just and

the unjust.

In this age of elastic sentiment, some

ive contended that they could love their

emics nud go to war with them, using

all the mean.s iu their power ti destroy

them ; but surely this cannot be a Scrip-

tural view of love. Hud Christ loved

rorld in such a manner, no sinner

could find redemption in the wounds of

our Savior. But His love for the ene-

mies of truth, offers them pardon and

mercy on the peaceable terms of the

Gospel.

This doctritie, that we shall love oui

enemies, puis into our hands the must

powerful weapons of victory. By love,

an enemy may be conquered and made

a friend. By force, he may be subdued

and made a slave. The victory gained

by love is complete, eveu over an enemy

It is God's way, this means of converting

sinners, and to us He has committed it,

that we may, by it, work for victory over

the enemy of the cause of Christ.

This doctrine, also places iheChristiau

religion above all the institutions of men,

While they work for tlio interest of the

favored few, they work against all their

enemies; but the grace of God, that

brings salvation, works by love, which

readies mercy to the enemies of truth,

ofiijring them the gift of eternal life

without money and without price. The

same truth requires that we, Christ-like,

should love our enemies,

sion of this life be Brethren at u-ork iu

the Lord's way, in His vineyard, for the

salvation of all,—eveu the enemies of

truth.

We now come to consider the new
commandment as something more, in the

doctrine of love, t^an has before been

taught among the children, of men.

—

This command does not abrogate, or set

aside, the other cotnmands of love we

hove referred to, but adds another more

perfect branch to it. The disciples are

commanded to love one another, as Christ

loved them. Not only to love his neigh-

bor us himself, and to love hia enemy,

but more still, to love his brethren as

Christ loved them. The apostle alludes

to the same thing when he says ;
" We

shall do good unto all men, especially

the household of faith," showing the fel-

lowship of the saints to embrace a love

more sacred than any other, save su-

premo love lo God.

First wo notice this doctrine, that

Christitiui shall love one another ns

Christ loved them, is the most perfect

bond of iiniim that can be made among

the children of God. The love of Christ

is strong and unchangeable: "Neither

death nor life, nor angels, nor principali-

ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor

things to come, nor height nor depth, nor

any other creature shall be able lo sepa-

rate us from the love of God in Christ

Jesus our Lord." This shows how

strong and lasting is the love of Christ

for His church. No power can break

that bnnd ol union ; the apostles erred

anil failed in the weakness of their na-

tures, but He has built the mercy scat a

throne of grace, and His loving kindness

changes not. Such love shed abroad in

the heart is the bond of union among

Christians, is the Divine power God 1;

given to make them one, as the Savior

prayed "that they may be one as the Fi

ther and I are one." "Husbands lov

your wives as Christ loved the church

and gave himself for it," ia another form

of the same Divine union God has made

on earth. It is a sacred oneness meas-

ured by the love of Christ for HU
church.

(Second.) In this new commandment

Christ has revealed the wonders of for-

giving lovo : when the disciples erred

ment, word or action. His forgiving

healed the wotmd. Although they

might so fail as to deny Him, and turn

away from following Him", His forgiving

love opens a way to a throne of grace,

and is stronger than all their weakne^.

This forgiving love of our Savior ie the

model,—rather the love itself, which

hould fill our own hearts with forgive-

less for our brethren. The Favior would

enforce this doctrine with a penalty,

He says: "If you forgive not one

auother your tresspasses, your Father in

heaven will not forgive you." How im-

portant, iheu, this doctrine of forgiving

love, when the want of it rejects us from

a throne of grace. If God must forgive

us all our sins, forgive us every day,

surely we can forgive our brethren for

all we have Iu bear with thetn. For-

giveness for ourbrotliren requires only

that we should sink deep in the new com-

mnudmeut, or rather it should sink deep

in us.

This forgiving lovo implied in the new

commundment, with all its sacred power,

is much needed in our church councils,

especially in our troubles ; with it tliero

is a rond, a way out of all our diiKcnl-

tics ; ivithout it, there is no remedy.—

Without this forgiving love there is nc

church diliiculty settled. There may bt

a form of words, n show of settlement,

but without the Christ-like, forgiving

love is reolly in the heart, the formality

ia an empty .shell, and worae, a filling ol

bitterness, ready to leak out when anoth-

er stroke of Satan comes. Nothing but

the love of the new command, pure,

Christ-like, forgiving love, can sweeten

the bitter cup. We should drink of

that love uutil it be ahed abroad and

deep in our hearls, to qualify na for the

work of laith and labor of iove in the

church.

This forgiving love of Jesua runs out

to meet and restore the erring brother,

like the prodigal's father, while yut afar

oO' his falher runs to meet him : "kills

the fatted calf for him," puts the best

rohe on him, calls a feast, because his

heart is full of forgiving love and full of

happiness. But the unforgivii

brother fills his own bitter cup. He
stands without because there ia no Joy

for him where the feast of forgiving love

rejoices over the prodigal returned.-

Forgiving lovo is the great peacemaker

which reconciles the children of men to

one auother and to God.

(Thibd). This new commandment ha.s

in it the doctrine of aelf-denial. It

shows us how, like Christ, we should la.

bor for tlie good of the church. " Though

He was rich, for our sake Ho he-

camopoor, that we, through His poverty,

might be niailo rich." He humbled Him-

self, that iu due tiiue wo may be e.falted.

This shows Hia great desire for the

church to be exalted, and what He done

to confer honor and glory anil greatQes.s

Upon it.

We should eo love the church as to

humble ourselves lo it in our opinions,

our views; in all our woys we should be

submissive to our brethren, Tiiit quali-

is us to exalt and honor llie church in

all her councils and decisions. Because

the brethren, we respect and

submit to their council in A. M., and In-

ir weakness, to build up and

honor the church above our own opinions

and all the institutions of men. This

for the brethren makes it n pleasure

to accept their council in dress and non-

conformity to the world. It makes us

(eel that their council is the most safe

and sure way for us to take in nil mat-

tera where there is no positive "Thus

saith theliord." Thislove, which makes

na humble nud self-denying among our

brethren, nnd nt the ssime time greatly

respect their counsels, is the sure road,

the safe wny to pence and happiness in

the church for whom Christ died.

This lovo would stop all feeling of

ieal, envy and strife as to who should be

greatest, nnd turn all efforts to build

each other up. It would stop the tongue

of evil speaking against any, becauao

love seeks their good, it spreads not the

liiulta of other', hut goes to them in love,

to show them their wrongs and persuade

them to love and follow the right.

(Foukth). As all the love of our Sa-

vior, for the church, flowed through and

manifested in the truth of revelation,

and was always confined to that truth
;

never seeking or admitting any human

systems to mingle in ils purity, hut flow-

ing continually through the means, the

precepts of Gospel truth, so wo should

iove our brethren, with all our love

,
merged into, and mingled with, Gospel

truth. Something Divine, something

Ibuuded on God, as the faith and prac-

tice of the church, is the only love that

has God lo secure it.

The ajipointed metins of the Gospel is

a Divine tiiith and practice, the chan-

nels of love God has opened for the fel-

lowship of His children. It is, then,

through the chaimols of Divine truth

we shoidil love one another "ns Clirist

loved us."

As the love of Christ embraocd any

truth of revelation, ail the righteousness

and obedience of the Gospel on the oue

hand, nud His church on the other, and

for salvation brought them both together,

so the love of Chriatianity embraces one

another in Goapel truth, righteousness

and obedience. As the Jews loved one

another under the first covenant, which

was faulty, and on that account taken

uwav, ao must the saints love another, on

ihepriuoiplesof the new covenant, which

is perfect, because the love of Christ is

the power over nil and in all.

As tho love of Christ for the saints

has given them all the bleasinga of Gos-

pel light, and opened the eyes of their

underslandiog, giving knowledge o"

spiritual life by a change of heart, s

through every blessing nnd mercy they

receive, must and does flow the streams

of brotherly love to alt the kindred spir-

its of Christ, making a more perfect and

sucrcd uiiion under the second covenant

than that made by the first

(FiFni). Thislove of Christ was spirit-

ual in its work, design, and blessing. It

was manifested to a apbrituul people,

those who were born of tho Spirit and

adopted into a spiritual kingdom. Hie

instruction to them woa on spiritual stib-

jects ; His conversation among them was

about B])iritual things, to turn their

minds to the righteousness brought from

heaven. He chase them out of the world

to sanctify unto Himself a peculiar peo-

. le zealoua of good works, and He con-

tinned with them, a constant companion

and fitilhful friend, to instruct and en-

courage them until He was taken and

crucified. Such should be our loi

the brethren, we should choose thi

our company, associate with them as

those who feared the Lord and spoke of-

ten one to another aud the Lord hear-

kened and heard it. Our conversation

should be, like His, about spiritual

things, to give instruction and encourage-

ment to our brethren.

(Sixth)- The love of Christ to the

church is shown in Hia labor and work

to teauh and qualify them for the great

mission of love, to call sinners to repen-

tance. He would tench them how Ic

preach nnd proy, nnd labor for the spread

of the Gospel, that others might hear

and believe the truth. So ought the

brethren lo love ono another in that man-

ner which lavois a union, working to-

gGthor like tho man Cliriat Jesus for the

salvation of sinners, to call ihcm into

the faith nnd practice of the primitive

church; for into that were they called by

the Savior and His apoetles. And our

for them, foi the church, and for tho

saving Irutha of the Gospel, nhoiild had

us to labor as Brethren al irort for the

spread of Primitive Christiunily.

We have tried to set forth some of the

blessings derived from love, ns the bmd
of uuion nnd fellowship among Chris-

tians, and now, to cover our failures, wo

pray God to help us rcnliie tlie c<im-

maud <)f our Savior when ho wiya :
" A

new commandment 1 give unto you

;

that ye love ono another, as I have loved

WATCH.

"Waleh nnd pray, that yo cnlcr not into

lompUilLon,"—Mall, li'l: -11.

rpilOUGH these words were spoken

X hundreds of years ago, by Joiis

himself, yet to-day we see the necewity

of the same watchfulness. We have

but to look around us to see that

the arch fiend is very busy in looking up

any weak point, and taking every oppor-

tunity to deceive those who nre trying to

serve Jeaus. We will uot say anything

about the millions that the devil is lea.l-

ing captive at his will; those that blind-

ly follow hia bidding without an effort to

break loose; but wish to call the alti^ii-

tion of those tliat are trying to live a

Christian life. When we watch, ns wo

should, we will find that there ia hardly

an hour that tho enemy is not holding

some inducement to misletid or en-

trap us.

He has many ways to allure and de-

ceive. We need not mako special men-

tion of the ways that the temptation

wo see it all around us, and nh I

how sail that too ofLeii we forget to wal<;h

,ve should, and are led into error and

by our heedlessness. If we ever ex-

pect to receive elernnl life we have work

to do, and that earnest work too ;
" No

man having put his hand to the plow,

and looking back, is fit for the kingdom

of God" iLuke 9: 62). So let us be

up and a doing. True, we sometimes see

that which has a tendency to discourage

ns. yet wo are glad to know that Paul

has given us nn insiglit of what we have

to expect. "Thrice was I beaten with

rods, once was I slimed, thrice I sullen.tl

shipwreck, a night nnd a day I have

been iu tho deep; in jnurneyinga ofteu

in perils of water, in perils of robb^^rs

in perils by my own counirymen, in per

ils by the heathen, in perils in the ciiy

in periLs in the wilderness, in perils ii

the sea, in perils among false brethriTi

in weariness and pninfulness, in wntchini

often, iu hunger and thirst, in faning.s

often, in cold nnd unkedncss" (2 Cor

11 ; 2-5-27). By this let us lenin a !>

son and not get discouraged, but be mon

watchful, knowing that God's grace wil

be sufficient for us if we do our part.

"Life is a HilderncsB.—besal

With rnn((llng iborns, and trenoh'rous net,

And prowl'd by beasts of pray.

Ons path oloao coudiicls arighl.

One imrrow path, with little light

;

A thouBand lend astray.

Life is a warfare.—and alike

rreparcd to parloj or lo strike. -

The prucliceil foe draws nigli.

0, bold no tru«D I 1ds.i dangerous far

To stand, and all his phalani dare.

Than

cr itK form, whato'er iia Bo

ifo is lent to man below.

ic duly stnnds eanfeased.

Watchl watch and pray 1 ioautTorlnghou

Thus he ejcraim'd who felt ita power,

And II mill. rifo.

Victor of Death I thy raici

Fain would I wntah with holy fatr,

Would watch nad pray through lif«'« career,

And only ocaie with lifo."

Once more I say, watch, for of all the

hindrances that are thrown into the way

lo make Ihe Master's caude aufler,

is none that has such bad effecla as that

of the pnifcssed Christian not -Jiving ii

to what he should. May God help t

to watch. S. H. Spkogle.

Shiiniion, IU

Christianity commends us to pas.-?

by injiincs; policy to let them pass u^-



THE BRETI-Il^E^N" AT AV'OKlv.

PREACH THE WORD.

riHIE ubove m a fmrt of the Holcmn

X chuige given by Pnul to his sim

Timothy, The Tiinnner in which lie givi

the chttrgc \a most im])r.saive. " I duirgo

thee tlierelbro bcforo God, imd tlie Lord

Jeaits CiirJst, who shEill judge the <]iiiek

mill the dcAiI at His appeurlug nnd H
kingdom; prcuch tlic word." But why
such cikriicatDCsa, such solemnity on

part of Pnul T If we refer to the tli

verse of this chnplcr we niuy lenrn whyr
" For the time will come when they will

not endure sound doctrine ; Imt after

their own liisU ahnll they hcnp to lliem-

flolvw teaehera, having itching enra."

The great apostle foresaw the develop-

ment of the spirit pf nuti-CUrist, which
then already existed in its embryo state,

ho foresaw the dreadriil havoc it would
make in the church of Christ, how it

would oppose itaclf to the Word of God,

the Scriptnrcs of Divine iruih, lie also

saw how eminently successful it would be

in iu nefarious work. He foresaw ihat

tlie greater part of professing Christiana

would turn away from the truth, nnd be

turned unto fables, therefore he warns
the faithful Timothy to remain firm, lo

not permit himself to be drawn away by
any of the errors that might be present-

ed to his view; he cautions him to etlck to

the Word, no mutter what new doctrines

might be taught, no matter how plausi-

ble they might appear, there is salvation

alone iu the Word, therefore as a faith-

ful minister he charges him lo preach

that, and that alone.

In Rev. 1 : 20 the ministers of the sev-

en churches of Asia are called angel.a.

The same Greek word aggdax which ia

here translated augel is, in many places

translated mcs*euger, and this latter term

is very beautif\il and significant as ap-

plied to the minister of the Gospel, it

clearly defines his work. Ho is a mes-

senger S"nt forth to deliver a message.

The Gospel is the message, the message

of recouciliation, the message of love,

the measoge of comfort, sent from the

court of heaven to poor suffering man.

It is the work of the minister to simply

deliver this message just us ho receives

it from the lijw of his Master, he is not

throne of God, but the effect has been

to initlenil man, to add to his eoufu

to his perplexity, to lea.l him deeper nnd
deeper into pitchy darkness.

The ages that preceded ours, were

times of deep religions faith, it was then

comparatively easy to make impressions.

It seemed that whatever was then pre-

sented to man for his oecepiance received

his ready and implicit conipiJiince. I

the light that then shone upon his path

way had been the light of those stars

that Christ holdain Ills right hand, and

had reflected the puri^ and steady light

of his Word, how difiircnt might the re-

sult havo been from what it now is.

atead of having, as wo now have, an

of skepticism, arid infidelity, we might
have had an era of true Bible Christian-

ity. The minds of the people then seeni'

ed eminently prepared for religiouf

impressions, but oh ! instead of the pure

light of God's Word being reHected up-

on them, their credulity was lakeu

advantage of, by designing raioi-iters, and
through it every species of deception and
monstrous error was imposed upon them.

If the great arch decaiver e.in only

keep the human family from believing,

and obeying God's Word, he carca not

what else they believe or what else they

practice. He was willing, in former ages,

that they should make pilgrimages to

holy places, that they should possess rel-

ics, at whatever cost, even at the cost of

iile, that they should travel through des-

olato wildernesses, and over parched

deserts, timt they should make painful

journeys from distant lauds to visit the

tomb of the Savior, yea that they should

b-uve Saracen and Turkish hate^ if only

he could keep them from believing and
obeying the life giving wOrds of that

Savior. He cared not how much suffer-

ing or torture they inflicted on theni-

Sclvea, if only lie could keep them in the

nsiou that these self-imposed tortures

re meritorious, and that they mnde
iven indebted to him. If only he

could invalidate the great atonement of

Jesus, and jiourish man's pride, by niuk-

g him believe that ho could merit

Ivation by hw good works, he cared not

at what ojcpensD to man he imposed this

error upon him.

Bui now, as times havo changed, Satan

,

hiia also changed his tactics. The age
lo add to it, or take from it. It is not

^
of superstition and blind confidence, of

hi. business to force men and women to
| belief iu a muliipliciiy of works, has

believe, he is only to deliver the wortla given plae«toauage of speculative tlieo-
wuh which he is intrusted, if he does riea. Instead of worAa, woiiKS, all works,
this faithfully, his skirls are clear whtlh-

' meritorious works, works without faith,
er men believe or whether they forbear.

|

or works with faith the cry of the great

The ministers of the Gospel are also deceiver now is, no works, salvation by
rcprosentt'd iu tlie apocalypse under the

,
faith without work-. As the cloud of

the aymlKil of stars. Now we know thai
(
ignorance was rolled, from Christendom,

stars, at least those that wo call planets, ' and an era of science, and intellectuid

and whicli are to us lar the most beauti- i improvement began lo dawn, the sham
Jul and brilliant, do not have in them- Bud trickery of prieal-craft was exposed
selves any original or inherent light, and men refused lo submit to all the de-

their light is derived fr.im the suu, the grading and cruel rites that had been
great centre of our solar system. It is impo3G<1 upon them by a haughty and
also known that the nearer these planets doniinccriug priesthood. That form of
are to the suu, the more luiniuuus and deception being no lonoer praetieable^

hrilliaot they are. This brilliancy is not Saian began Ui devise another form suit-

owing to their wiv; iheir density, or rd In the age of ihc world nnd the con-
shape, their nalure or contents, but to dilinn of men. The old form of error*

ihuir relative distance from the snn. hiding no iongi.T tenable, the great deceiv-

Jupiter, though he is fourteen hundred er swept it away bm look care to carry
times larger than Vcnua, docs notrefl.^<a ; the truth away with the fulseliood. He
as much light npou the earth. This givc-i ' then erccteJ another scaffolding upon an
lis some idcji of what a minister should

|

r-qnally erroucmia basis, instejul of the

be. The nearer ho lives w Christ, tho vain additions to Christianity, which he
great Sun and Centre of the Christian hud formcriy imposed on the credulity

system, the uioro bright and clear is "the of man, hu now uudcrlakes to detract

light which he rettci-ts. Tho ministers froii) that perlect system which was glv-

who shed upon our path tho clearest en lo men by its great Author. Instead

light, arc not lhi>ai* who have the great- of all works, it is now no works, but sa!-

esE intellect, or those who have the great-
I
vulinn by failh alone. Instead of the

CAt fund of knowledge, but those whose
\
essentiality of obedience to all the forms

orbits arc the ucarL-st the great Sun of and ccrcumnies of human invention, the

rigbtcouaDcas. The minister, then, in \ leaching of this false spirit now is non-

his proper sphere, simply reflects the rays obedience lo the ordinances that are

of Christ. Tho light that shines from i ordained iu God's Word, aud the blas-

Ilim is a pure and steady light. But . phcnious cry of non-esseutini is now
while the true minister is represented un- . heard. Ah! when we hear that ominous
der the symbol of slurs, false niinistcL-a sound, wo need no longer doubt whence
are called wandering stars, brilliant, I the sound proceeds. Satan has now as-

flashing meteors that emit, for a liltlo
|
sumi'd his true ondisgnarded Ibrm. In

The c..u.lm.'t of the Ber.-a.is in h

careful to compare ihe tciuhiiigs of tlie

a|M.sllcs with ihe Old Tealameni is pm-
nounced noble by Paul, and truly it is

very ignnhle when we have tho fiiuntuin

of truth wiiliio our reach to suffer our-

selves lo be du]K'd, Wc nro not then as

the nposlle advisra, standing fust in thi'

liberty wherewith Christ hnlh umde u.-

free, but are pormiiting oui^olvts lo hf

again cnlaogled in tho yoke of liotidagc.

If all hearers would have followed the

example of the prudent Boreans, false

teachers could not have so convulsed tin-

church of Christ. The preaching of Pe-

ter the Hermit, when heaoughtto urousc

the nations of Europe to undertake a

crusade against the Turks, for the pur-

pose of rescuing the li-jly Bepulchrc,

would not have hecn so effectual, neither

would the modern teachera, who ignor.-

the ordinances of God's house, bo so pop-

ular. The
I
mlicy of Satan is to go Xi-

one extreme or the other in order to avoid

the Scriptures of Divine Irutli. It make-
little difference whether wo add to, or

take from, God's Word, as the a:ini''

doom is denounced against both. " My
words," says Jesus, " are spirit, and they

are Iile,"

THE DOCTRINE OF SANCTIFICA-

TION,

KUMBER IV.

THROUGH the atonement for sin by

our blessed Lord, a channel has

now been opened through which the

grace and love of God is made to flow

iulo the hearts of His believing childi-en.

It is said by St. Paul ;
" Wlierefoie Jcsu^

also, that He might sanctify tho peopk-

with His own blood, suffered wiihout the

gate" (Heb, 13: 12). The snuciifica-

here spoken of by tho apostle,

evidently a selling apart,a con-

iccnitiou, was in tho highest sense legal ;,

id signifies, no doubt, in this conncclion.

our reinstntemeut into tho favor and

friendship of God by tho removal of tlic

guilt of si which i the

while, a most bright and daz/.ling light,

but soon go out in utter darkness, or, as

the aposlio has it: " to whom is rcacrved

the blackness of darkness forever."

Many such ministers have appeared, aud

the garden of Eden he had the audacity

lo contradict a positive command, telling

our first parents that disobedience would

not bring death, when God had lold iheoi

of Christ, we oie

have thrown their Hashing lighU athwart tauglil that if we believe aud arc bapli;t-

the moral heavens, but what has been ed we shall be saved, but another sjiirit

the effects, not lo guide a poor benighted cays it is only essential ibat you believe,

world by heaveu's own rays, back lo tho no mailer nlwut baptism.

able obstacle iu the way of any gracious

communication from God to sinful nior-

Ittls. "Our old man," says the apostle,

le of his epwtles, " is crucified with

Christ, that the body of sin might be de-

stroyed, that henceforth we should not

J sin." The language is highly fig-

urative, and means that our siuful and

corrupt nalure is cnicificd with Christ,

that, in virtue of Christ's death upon the

cross, the power of sin. which is the law.

is broken Thus it will be seen how that

tbe Lord Jesus becomes unto us a proper

means of sanctification, "Without the

shedding of blood," says the apostle,

" there is no romi.'^ion foi-sin." But the

atouemeut of our blessed LonI has its

liniiLttions. The proper efiecL of it is

not to cleanse from sin, but to deliver us

from its guilt and power. In. the death

of Christ the guilt of original sin has

been removed, and a way provided for

our emancipation from sub'equcut sins.

It has been supposed by even li'arned

divines that liic death of Christ is our

only meansof 8:>netifieaii.m. This, how-

ever, is nut the case. Christ is a metiim

of sanctifii-atiou, hui He is not tho onlx/

nitans. This, theretore, brings us to an-

other point—namely,

Iir. THE IIOl.Y SPIIIIT AS A MHANB.

The mean-, of oui- ^ao.tili.^.ih,.,, pro-

ceeds from the FathiT, C 'li ' ii.ii,. -Ill'

medium or channel tlii'MijI, . I.i.l !. .-

means come, and tln' 11>I_\- S|iiiit li in-

self iipplioa these merLUM. Thus it will

appear obvious to the lliitikini: luiml how

that all the pc:i<sons of tli.< (iodheud loive

each his work toperlgrm in tiie salvation

and redemption of a hist and ruined

orld. Our minds are cspcciullv direct-

to the rodeinplivo means iu Christ; and

it is all right that ihcy should be. liu- in

Him were all the Divine porllrtioM glo-

lifd, and grace and truth brought

ilhiu our reach. But without the co-

operation of the Father aud tho Holy
Spirit, the death and sufferings of the

world's Redeemer would all have been

iu vain- What was losl in the first Ail-

am could not poMibly have been regain-

ed iu any other way than by a concerted

action aud will of tho over blciueil Deity.

Without tbe Divine Spirit there could

not have been a reproof of sin, of right-

vonsnes.^, and of judgment bicome (-Jno.

14:Sj, and without it, further, ihirc

«ouId 1.0 ]>i. Mich u ihin..' a> lieijig ".-av

ed by Ihc wnshiu- ..f-. l- ti i-:!;:..ii, and

the renewing i>t" (! n ' -,
i
; " Tiiu^

3: 5). Our hi.,:, . .
, iht

characler and ,l!-i.i;> -,1 ili, .M,-,-;si>ih

would he losl in amoment werotheHpir-

it lo withdraw fiom us. Like Iho wnu-
ilering Jew wo would lie left lo grovel

riur way through darknos.', did not lln

Holy Spirit come to us in his wooing nf-

foetions. Let us thoreforo make tin

relation wo sustain to ihe Spirit the sub-

ject of thought and devout confcnipla-

tion. Th- noxt point which shall claim

our attention is,

IV. TIIK BULK OF SANCTIFICATION.

The rule of sanctitication iiiual always

and in all cases be the Word of God, bc-

cau.^e ihe Spirit only works aec.inling tn

tho Word, and wc have no authority to

claim sanctification independent of the

Word, Our Lord and Maslrr in His
[letition iu behalf of His disciples pray-

1(1 that the Father should " sanctiiV

them through His truth;" "Thy word,"

says Jic, "is truth " (John 17:

'I'hus it will bescen that our blessed Lord
iiimself kept in view the Word as being

the only rule of sane tillcation. We arc

•aiictilicd Justin proportion as we obey

the Word nnd arc brought under the

anctifying iuflueiices of ihe Spirit.

I'liose who have been cmaucipaicd from
^111 and received ihe blessing of a " sanc-

tilicd nature," as it is calletl, obey, ac-

cording lo St. Paul's own writings, thai

" form of doctrine " which has been ih;-

livorcd to ibeni
; they walk in the lighi

of the adorable Redeemer, and "keejt

the ordinances as thoy were delivered un-

to tiicm " by the LorrI Jesus himself am

!

the apostles (1 Cor. 11:2). St. Paul

e.Kborted his brethren at Corinth to hi

" followers of him, even as he also wa-
<if Christ." Bui by this ia not meani

that we are to ibllow St. Paul or aii>

other apostle in preference lo Christ.

The apostle, therefore, puu us on

our guard ivheu he says :
" Be ye tbllow-

ora of me, even as I also niii of ChriBt."

Paul only demands of us to follow him

to the extent he was afollowcrof Christ.

In the Master alone wo can put implicit

confidence, iu whom was no gullo, and

whom tho Father jiroclaimcd to be Hi.-

beloved Son, iu whom Ho was well pleas-

ed, and of whom He said: "Hear ye

Him " (Luke 9 : 35).

J, T. Mi:vER3.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS.

A
WAS by the I-jraclites destroyed

with fire aud sword.

B wa-i a man whose sight was loat, but

which the Lord restored.

was a faithful Israelite who look a

giant's city.

D was " full of almadeeds," aud for the

poor had pity.

E was taken up to heaven in garments

white as snow.

1' thought that PjuI was iuuocent, and

would havo let liim go.

U was by a stripling slniu, while boast-

ing of his power.

H was captured by the Jews, though

stiong wilh fort and ti)wer.

1 becauie an orphan as soou as he was

born.

J was by affliction compelled to grieve

K was a man who had a son than whom
there were few higher.

\i wilh his family escaped from dreadful

death by fire.

lU was by a king advanced to honor,

power and might.

N of his vineyard wits despoiled, though

precious in his sight.

took a heathen ciiy, and thereby won
a wife.

P was u king whoso heart was hard, and

thereby lost his life,

(J
was what the Israelites did in the des-

ert cat

R compelled her son some food before

his sire to set.

S met with speedy death for having

fiihely spoken.

T wouhl iiol his friends believe until he

U for having touched the ark, immedi-

ately was sliiin.

T a (lueeii of who^e fair face her royal

spouse was vain.

W IH'ing V-.ry swifco, the pajpio moinrn.

THOU 3HTS FOR THINKURS.

VKmny be sincere witlnmt lii-iii

safe.

Resignation, is putting God between

one's self, and ouo'a grief.

FoRBiDDF.N pleasures, though lovwl at

first, arc loathed ol lust.

To bii blessed with happiness wo must

he bcauiified with holiness,

Hk that would eomaiuuo much w-th

' :od, muslcommune liltle with tbe worid.

None can enter by the heavi-nly gate

above, who do not entar by the namw
gate below.

Tn.moH we must never he weary of

the Lord's work, the sooner vve weary of

Satan's tho bettor.

In this simple fact, that we cann-.il ac-

curately foresee the future lies a refuge

from des|ia>r.

The thing which an active mind most

needs is a purpose and direction woriliy

of its activity.

That which makes death so dreji-llul

is the consciousness of sin and the I'car of

damnation.

TnuRti will not he a tear in heavL-n

—

there will not bo a smile in hell; th're

will be no weeping iu the former, and

nothing but weepbi? in the latHT.

—SelaUd by D. E. B.

A CRUSADE OF THE JEWS.

ACCORDING to the latest accouut^

the Jews are making a strong and

earu'j^t movement t/jwards recovering

their ancient promised land of Palestine.

Probably Mr. aud Mrs. Daniel Deronda,

who made their wedding tri|i to Pale^-

tino with the intention of settling there

if they found the climate genial, may
never be heard of parsoually, but their

spirit seems to be abniad iu the land.

Turks nominally rule Palestine.

The Jews are wealthy aud the Turks

waut money just now. It is a good lime

to invest in Palestine real esiate. Cor-

lola are going cheap iu Jerusalem,

and great numbers of the Children of

Israel are buying lliom on ea^^y terms.

Now is the time for Israel and Judah

re-establish themselves on their own

I aud, as before stated, the movement

is strong that way. Several tourists, who

have lately sent Kports from the Hnly

Land, say that everywhere from Dan to

Beersheba are evidences of the renewed

activity and energy of the Jewish race.

One says that in Jcrusalam and lis neigh-

borhood, particularly, every plot of

ground for sale is eagerly bought up by

them. They are gathering together there

fr.im all parts of Europe, and their com-

ing looks like another crusade, save thjt

money and not the sword is the principal

factor. It how really lookt like business,

and may mean ultimate dominion in a

national reor^aniaition. It is sugscat-'d

that it is entirely pojsiblft lor the Jews to

i^nc am.ing themselvtH a new Turkish

loan on condition th^it they should ob-

tain the right of governing ihoir own

land under tbe guardianship of the great

European powers. It is further averted

as not at all unlikely that many w.allliy

Christians would be ready to assist them

if the leaders of the Jewish community

undertake the enterprise with vigor ; nnd

that under suoh circumstances it would

not be ditficult to establish a republic or

sacerdotal governai'jut in Jerusalem,

which would be of groat benefit to Che

Jews in particular and the world in gen-

eral. Pnlestineia terribly broken down

and wanU building up. It is said to be

worth reconstructing, and the congrega-

tion of Hebrews from all parts of ihe

civilized world can mako the desert blos-

Bom us the rose.

—

MUioavi liepuhliean

"Watchful spirits are at every post.

Angels with foldetl pinions are in every

pathway. No night is so dark that our

Father's smile cannot cheer it. nnd no

place so far removed that his mercy

cannot visit it.

Tills life is i

Ho moments.

) short, to aflord any



THE BRETHCKEJN ^X' WORK.
THE WORK OF LIFE.

" I must worV the works of himtlmlcnl m
while il In jQt ilnj; [lie iiiglil comrili vvlicii i

iDin cin work.' '-Job n !•; 4.

rnilK glour or Ahj is rolling rr><t,

J[ Tim Gliili of ova Is on (lie MmI ;

The Bun U Binkine In the Hky,

Tho gloom of gnlhmng njghl is nigh.

Fit imnBO of Lift'? solemn clusc I

"SotTTinIa, work lill cloao of Unj 1

"

(Thui I hei\r<l tho Miulcr sny;)

"Short th* limo aiiignPil to yuu
;

Much, much, rcmnina lo do,

SevTnnls, ceaae ! Ihp linio is o'er

—

Earth niuat clnim your toil no moFo

;

Eitch must now roccirc roirard.

In Iho reckoaing ivilh hig Loril.

Hones, ;o elothful '. Icivc my sight,

BounJ, nndbom lo utter right;

There rciciYO your righlcouB duo;

llcavon liiu not ft place for jou I

ItiSD yo fuithfiil ! (nko Iho throno,

Woll the work of life is done t

Hcjl in glory now with me--

Voura is my elernil; I

"

Such sro the irords of joy anil fcnr.

That conicieoM whimpered in my cir:

With "Blilli noidl voice," but accent deep

Aa Ihc Inst irump that nukes our sleep.

The glow of day.ia faded now
;

Cold is the Unsl upim the bough

;

The sun iuia sunk in darkened Hkies—
Who wore the fooliNh? Who the wise!

OORRESPONDENOE.

WANTED, A SITUATION.

BRO. MoOBE :—I see in your welcome

viaiior, tlie Brethkex at Woiik,

many calls lor preacbiug m the South

and Weat. I would say there is a broth-

er here (though young in the ministry)

^¥illing to labor in tho vineyard of tht

Ijord according to the best of bia fibli-

ties, for the advancement of the catiae of

Christ and the good of Zion, who xvTsh-

es to eoiigrato to a aiilder climate, where

the winters are not so long and severe as

here. Wishes land good and cheap in a

healthy couutry, where there la a church

of the BrethrgD, or members ennugh to

become orgauiicd into a church. Also

Trishes plenty of fruit, aiid ao abun-

dance of good spring water, with oever-

failtng streams flowing through the land.

Also good school facilities, where children

can be educated and remain at home to

attend school. Any of the Brethren see-

ing this, iu want of a speaker, and drop-

ping the uudetaigned a few lines, wilt

confer a great favor on their weak broth-

er in Christ. Address, M. Meyers,
Alacksburg, Madiaon Co., Iowa.

D

FROM MISSOURI.

Pi;rr[n, Mo., March Sih, 1877.

EAR Bro. :—Having been urgently

solicited, I paid a visit recently to

the Whiteaville congregatiim, Andrews
county, Mo. The meeting commenced
under somewhat discouraging circum-

stances, as the roads were very muddy
and the nights dark, and the meeting

held in a school-house which waa occu-

pied during the day. Commenced on

Sunday night and closed on Friday

night. The attendance was very good,

tho congregations increased in numbers
and interest during the meeting. One,

a young sister, was baptized according to

(he Gospel, and deep conviction was ap-

parent in many others. God grant that

they may still be gathered inti the fold.

The church appeared much cacouraged,

and wo hope much permaaeiit good done

for the Master's kingdom. It nm in this

congregation, in Aug, 1875. Eld. D. D.

Sell and the wriltT installed Bro. S. H.
Bashor to the ministry. The Brethren

there are building quite a commodious

meeting-bouse, which is nearly ready for

nccupnucy. It is oue-half mile east of

WhiWaville.

Returned home on Saturday, took one
night's rest, attended meeting at one

meeting-house, and then wenttoDeKaUi
county, lo thu Odborn coogregatiou 15

miles north, for night meeting ; the

Brethren there having commenced a

eotiea of mcitings on Saturday night.

—

Theee meetings wore well attended, tho

order and interest good, although no

cessions to tlie church were realized, yet

in due lime we hope to reap if wc faint

not. Oh ! for a system by which the

numerous and urgent calls might be lilloJ

to the glory of God and the salvation of

undying souls. Call after call comes lo

IIS from various parts, which we catmol

fill, for reasons that are, or should he,

well understood. For "how can tlicy

preach except they be sent," should ring

in the ears of the whole church. Re-

sponsibility in the judgment will rest

somewhere for the scarcity of the i

of tlie Gospel sown. How many
tliere, all over this broad laud, who are

living iu darkue^, without the true light,

serving the doctrines, creeds and com-

maiidmonts of men, for no other reason

than that the church of Christ, which is

tho "pillar and ground of the truth," is

withholding the bread aud water of ev-

erlasting life. Then, Brethren, let us nil

"work " for the' furtherance of Messiah's

kingdom, each in his capacity, and leave

tho result with the Master, to whom be

all the glory. D. B. Giitsox.

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

I
AM now making my home here with

my son-in-law. Being much afflict-

ed with rheumatisni, I came home to trj'

and Ttsl and doctor some. As soou as I

get better I will go away again. The
church here has no need of me, they

have six preachers, and two of them el-

ders, and I atiil have the care of the

Eight Mile districi, in Wells eouiity, and

the Salamony district in Huntington

count)-, hence my labors are more need-

ed there, aud other places, than here. I

am traveling most of the time, hence

have no regular address, and often don't

get my mail till too late to answer in

time. I hope those who have written,

aud may write, and get no answer in liine,

will excuse me. I do the best I van un-

der present circumalances.

Samukl Mukrav.
Burned'a Creek, Ind., Mar. 9th, '77.

WHO WILL COME?

WHO will come aud preach the Gos-

pel of Jesus Christ to the people

here ? There are many inquirers after

thfl truth, but where are the teachers?

Teachers we have, and the country is

flooded with them, and the) arc -very

zealous in teaching tradition and com-

mandments of mcu, white the commis-

sion of our Savior, and the teachiiig of

the apostles are left aside, as if they had
not been given for our salvation and ad-

monition. There are many inquirers af-

ter truth, and why the Brethren don't

come here to preach, as the people hero

have souls to be saved, as well an to oth-

er places, is for others to decide. We
t«ke tho Brcthrex at Work and like

its weekly visits very much. We send

it around and talk to our neighbors

about the right way, as it is taught iu

tlie Scriptures by Christ and tlie apos-

tles, and many ask why our people don't

come here to preach? Will not some

ministers come and hold a series of meet--

ings for us? I believe much good might
be done. Oh that God would send help

to us is my prayer, that souls may bo

sjived. Mai.iNUA A. White.

Dimondale, Eaton Co., Midi.

iiilier plac^a afford encoura^-emeul to

those who are willing >o give a little of

the fruits of their labor toward seudiug

and preaching the pure Gospel of Jt-

.sus Iu the perishing suns and daughters

of Adam.
Xo doubt n few dollars spent in bear-

ing the true messengers of the glad tid-

ings of peoce froFu place to place, will

abound iu a rich harvest to those who,

out of pure inulives, are willing to deny

themselves of Ihc luxiiHcs of earth, in

order that they may save a few dollars

for this purpose. For Jesus has said :

—

There is no man that hath left houses

or lands for my sake and the Gospel's,

but he shall receive an hundred fold now,

iu this time, and houses and lands, witli

appurtenances, and iu the world to come
eternal life, (Mark 10: 29, 30).

A. J. Bowers.

oi>e^:nin-gs, &o.
Mutter for this ildimHiocIil ill

FROM CHAMPAIGN COUNTY,

St. JofiEPn, III., Mar. 10, 1877.

BROTHER Moore:—Brother Mef/-

gar's meelings with us in the low-

er neighborhood closed the 27lh, ull.

The meelinga were well attended, anil

the interest good. Nine were bapti/.ed

durin.; those meetings, and still hopes of

mure good resulting from his labors wilh

us. Such, yon see, is some of the fruits

of the work already acci>mplishcd by an
old brother, who, in compliance with his

tyill to tho work of an evangelist, has

been laboring with u.i. At present, I

think that this might justly be regarded

na only a missionary station; and the

neighborhood in which our old brother

has been laboring, aflbrds encouragement i

to our brethren, who are able and willing

to labor publicly for the advancement of

2ausc of our great Master ; and not

only lo such as labor publicly, Imt many

From Rock Creolt, IU.—Brethren
Enoch Eliy and Levi Trostle preached

for us one week ago, at what is called

"the John's Corners," iu a neighborhood,

where there are scarcely any Brethren.

A great interest wiis manifested. We
look for good ro3ult=: We e.ipcct a

number of them at our house to-day to

imjuire more nf\er our faith, and " learn

the ivays of the Lord more perfectly."

Jos. L. Myers.

From Eld. Jolin Hetzger.—J. H.
Moore :—As church news are interest-

ing to you aud your many readers, I will

give you a little news from your old

church, where you formerly lived. I

visited the Brethren iu Champaign Co.,

111., at St. Joseph, in ihe Harminson set-

tlement ; tried to preach Ihe Gospel to

tho people, aud preach for tho Lord.

—

Nine precious souls came out on the

Lord's side, and were baptized,—were

made to rejoice with theeuiiuch of old,

1 also preached one time in the town of

Sidney, aud there two morn mode appj:

catipii to be baptized before long, And
some more said wc aro nearly ready to

go wilh your church. I hoi>e our minis-

tering brethren will remember the Breth-

ren in Champaign Co., and vL^it them,

as ministerial labor is much needed there.

The harvest Ls great and the laborers

are few, consideriug the largo territory

they have to travel over. Cerro Gordo,

III., March 10th, 1877.

From J. S. Flory.—Our prospects

arc to soon have a minister aetlle among
the Brethren in Bnuldor county, to helj)

on Ihe good work ; we hope we will not

be disappointed. "Weather at this time-

is most delightful, liirming and garden-

ing are going on with a will. A large

crop of wheat will be sown, although ^V'

look for the " hoppers " iu abuudance.

Some have w i itten to us for a descrip-

tion of the machines and contrivances

used here ibr killing the young grass-

hoppei-s, aud saving the fiioits; we will

most cheerfully comply with anch inqui-

ries, especially if a trifle to pay o.vpense

of writing is not forgotten. Some of the

contrivances are very simple, and any

farmer can make them, Greeley, Colo.,

Murch ISlh, 1877.

From Jesse Calvert.—.Bro. /. JT.

Moore:—I see that I made a mistake in

the time of our District Meeting for

Northern Indiana. It should ho Thurs-

day, Ai»ril 19th, instead ol' Friday tho

20th.

I sawthoBRiTruRES at Work in the

reading room^of the Young Men's Chris-

tiiin Afjocialiou in Chicago, and it is

well rend by many.

From M. E. Rosv.Srolher Moore:

—I waut you to send uie Ihreo copies of

Why 11,-fi tli>: Baptkl Church. I want

to toe what I can do here by getting pa-

pers ibr uiy.>elf and others. I have been

studying more sijiee I commenced read-

ing your paper.. I am at a loss what to

ilo. I have always believed the doett'ine

of your people. I have not heard a

Dunkard sermon since I was six years

old. I hear preaching every Suudav,

but none that suite me like your paper.

I have been a member of the B
cburoh, hut it does not practice the

teachings of tlie Bible. I wish and pray

that Some of the Brethren will come

hero and preach al loasl rme sermon for

us. AlexiiiiJria, Clark Co., Mo.

Prom licoiinnl Stoplien.—Bro/ftw
Moore

:

—1 sent 50 cents for 25 copies of

No 1, and distributed ihem, and 50 cents

for lot) of the Brethren's Envelopes. I

gladly would do much more if I had tho

means. Il docs me good to spend mon-

ey in that way. Beloved, if there is

any brotjier that has any bowels of com-

passion, or love or desire to preach where

theroarehut a few members, herein Mar-

tin Co., Ind., is the place for him. We
ninnber fourteen am] have no preaching

among us, and hardly ever bear preach-

ing. Wc had a communion lastNovem-

ber, and have seen no Brethren preacher

since. SlioaU, Martin Co., Ind., Feb.

3rd, 1877.

From the AnioItl'sCiroveChiircIi.

~J. H. Moore, Dear Brother

:

—I am
happy to tell your numerous readers that

the good work is still progressing, we en-

joyed umny pleasant seasons tlirough the

winter thus (iir, resulting in good to pre-

cious souls. Brethren Enoch Eby and

Levi Trostle were here last week, ami

gave us, iu all, seven meetings. They
preached wilh power, and we know thai

upon the hearts of many, good impres-

sion,' were made. Bro. H. P. Strickler,

of Grumly Co., Iowa, preached for us

effectively to-day and night. Our eager

hearts were made lo rejoice because of

the accession of three more precious

souls ti> the church. Having renounced

the world and Satan, they were willing

to be "baptized into Christ," according

to the Savior's dircctionsiuMatt. 18:. 19.

May we fondly hope that their good

example thus shown, may have a whole-

some influence over their young associ-

ates, and all around ihcm to the extent

that many others may be brought very

early into the fold of Christ. J. J. Em-
mert. Ml. Carroll, March 18/A, 1877.

From I). E. Bowman.

—

Dear Bro.:

—The sample Envelope is received; ani

well pletused with its appearance. I

close 50 cents Ibr one hundred more.

New Frauldin. 0.

From A. IH.Shellatareor.—Now,
deal brother, keep your periodical un-

spotted from lh« world, remembering

that the road home to God is straigh

Wward, and there are no stations by the

way. I'leatanl Poiul, 0.

From A. M. Bowers.—For your en-

couragement, aud for our good, we will

say: continue the publishing of the

Brctdrkn at Work in the same man-

ner you have been doing heretofore.

Dunkirk, 0.

From Saiuuol Baiter.-We esteem

the pa])er so higldy that we do not want

lo miss reading one number, aud as fast

as wo get done reading them we will

give ihem to our neighbors, and send

them to uur friends at a distance, and

will scatter and make them known

among as nuiny people as possible.

—

Swtinlon, Ohio, March 5lli, 1877.

A Frieiwl, to whom pamphlets and

pajiera were sent by S. S. Mobler, writes

him as lullows:

Dear Feienb:—I received the p.i-

perg, etc., for which allow me to return

my thanks, for they aflbrdpd me much
pleasure ; beside the hope of doing some

good through ihem. Ihaveluanedthcm

I'rt^I]', and many people desire to read

them. If you can send mo a few copies

of January 1st, I think good may be

ilono by distributing them. I have past-

ed the number you sent me on miisliu,

that it may last longer; some one kindly

sent me one last week, which I have lard

itside for the edition of the. local paper.

S. ir. n., Sulphur S]>rinp«. Ttxai.

Brethren may ilo much good by send-

ing out reliable reading matter iu this

way. Use every op|iortunity for spread-

ing the truth. Bro. Moliler sent his

friend a paper, aud then the friend sends

us another subscriber and thus the good

work may go on.—[Eu.

AMNOUKCEMEHTS.

LovK-FEAST at the meeting-house 12

miles West of Roanoke, Ind., June 14th,

commencing at 2 P. M.
HiBL Hauilton.

N E. O.. DiSTRicr Meeting.

The above meeting for 1877 is ap-

pointed for AVeducsday, May 9th, al the

Beech Grove mceling-hou^e, Chippewa

congregalion, Wayne county. All trains

stoppiug the previous Tuesday atRiissoU

Station, at crossing of A. & G. W. R. R.

wilh Cleveland, Tus. Valley and Wheel-

ing R. R., and Smilhvillc Station on P.,

Ft W. & C. R. R., will be met with con-

veyances for the accomniudatiou of dele-

gates and otheis.

E. L. YouER, Clerk.

MadiMnhurg, O., March mh, 1877.

TiiE Ijord willing, the Brethren in tho

South Waterloo church, will hold their

Lovc-ftiLSt in tlieir meeting-house, on

June 26lh nc.\t, meeting to continue at

the same place until Monday, the 2nd

day of July. A general invitation is

hereby ex'ended to all our dear brethren

and sisters who may with to favor us

with a visit. Bro. S. H. Bashor is ex-

pected to be with us. A relation of

Love-fcasls will be held in Northern

Iowa, during Bro. Basher's sUiy wilh us,

commencing in Benton county about tho

23rd of June. Elias K. Buechley.

DIED.

-it is hard lo prevent evil thoughts

from passing through the mind.; but then,

an keep ihcni from lodging there.

-Bring up a child in all the foolish

fashions of the world, and when he gels

old it is hard for him lo dei)arL from it.

wniTMEB—In Oio SouUi Fork church. Cliris-

lioD Co., III., Feb. 71h, 1S77, of I.iing Fcier,

friend lasDO 11. Whilmer; aged 43 ycnra. 10

Dionlbs nod ID dnya.

11a lenvcs a wife and Dtc children to mourn

their loBS. lie nuvcr juiued lh<; cburuh, bul it

was bin iutolllioB lo do so >ome dny. but ho put

it off too lona- Ho was onu of tho first aelllcra

on ihia prairio, aud hail mnny trioiiiI«. A
gooilly number of Ibcm allendcd hin funoml,

which wna iircnchcJ by Dnnii-l Vauiiuiin, A. S.

LMr and olhcra, from iIoB«it V-i : 15.

WlLLIAU BbDHK.

JOItDAN.—Id Ibo Senlcv Dijtriil, Slnrcb -Jlh.

1877. SUBonDft Jorddo ; age, TSjearfl, II mo..

njs.

Fredrick Co., Md.; came

to Seiitca Co.. Ohio, ill nu early day will) her

huuhiiud niid fnmily. Slio was not u memhor or

any cinircb, bul was a friend of tho Bratbrun.

She lived a quiet lift, and was a pcateublo

neighbor. S. M. I.oou.

STODEBAKBR.—In Ihu Gingham ohurch Mar.

4lh, Hvy Boll, ilniighler of Fnink mid Slalil-

rtivy Sludebiikor ; ngcd G moiilhs and 3 days.

Funenkl services by the writer.

0. F. YocsT.

SLIFER,—In Uiiark. March 15th, 1B77, aialor

Cnlbariuc A., wife of brother Henri- Sliferi

aged 00 yenr.l, 10 monliia and 11 daja.

Jlor ditieiiae was dropsy and pamlysio. H
woH hor deairo to depnrl and bo wilh Jcsua.

She was buried in Ibo Aruiild'a Hrovc cJuetl-ry.

Trine IiomorGlon Tncud to the ipoatleo.— ii'-

( a oullection ol' liiHluriwii quotalioiia fnim

liK'iii mid iimkiiL ftulhi.rs, pro.ing Ihiil U

I,, ., '.|
1 , ; ,,-1 l^nfl ibeonly iiiclhod of

,ii 'ii-i-.j liy the apoitU-a and
, ., . -iirs 15y J. II. Mouro.

.. .
.

, I
[lii'd^l 10; teu cpiea

One Baptiim— A dinUiRUO showing that

,. Ill (i,- uiiiMtii'iili.Hnfv ocfupicl by Ihe leud-

i,.^l.nomiu.li,.i.a of Christendom. By .1.11.

Mrnrc. One copy, 15 ucnts ; 10 cupica $1 UO;

M) copieii i'i 00.

Ibnl

The Hilar of Firo;

'I'ri

,
iTmel in Ili.ndt.fP..

0. uioibi i-.^m.

rhilOMphy of tho PlEB of Salvation.—i2mo.

By .if II Walker. Tills is a "ork of uncom-

utun iiii'ril t-leir imlrucliie. mid should lo

ill tho imii'ds or'all Ilibli: Bludcnla. Ubilh,

fl.50.

Any of tho above works sent pcal.paid. on

receipt of the nuiioicd price. Carefully «n.

doae the nmoant and nddreiui:

J. B, UODRE, Lanus, Carroll Co., CL
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1)0 liililressed : J. H. MOORS,
Lanark, Carroll Co,, 111.

The nddress of Bro. Exocn Edy k

clmuged from Ltiiia to Nora, Jo Davies

Co., III., until fiirtlier notice is given.

The paper on ivhicli tlus issue
'

is

printed will be fouud much better than

what we liave bten nsing formerly. AVe

»isQ this, till our other paper arrives,

which is of the same Cjuality, only a litr

lie heuvier.

Bko. Jesse Calvert, of Ind., ia now

serving as mail agent on the Pittsburgh

&.Fort Wayne E. R. We much regret

that his BUrrtiundings are such that he

cannot devote more of his time to the

niuiistry. He has talent and adaptation

that ought to be kept at work. We had

a few hours talk with him while in Chi-

cago last week.

Last week we made a hasty trip to

Chicago to purchase more paper, ma-

ehinerj- and type. We have now added

another presa to our office, and also a

"Peerless" power cutter and some job

type. Our time was so limited that we

did not get to visit so much as we would

have Jiked. There are some ten or

twelve members in the city and it would

have been a pleasure I'or us to have

given them a call.

If the fashionable 'ChriBtiati don't

want people to believe that he is proud,

lie should certainly take down his sign,

ibr apple trees do not bear figs, nor

neither do we look on gmpc vines for

thistles. The Scriptural phrase " that a

tree is known by its fntlts," is no less

true in religion than nature. One's con-

duct through life i;ia true index to the

heart, for where a man's treasures are,

there is his heart also, and walnut bark

docs not grow on an oak tree, neither do

men iind peach blossoms on grape vines.

Toe Brethren in Clinton Co., Mo.,

have subscribed something over $80.00

for iiiissiounry work to be performed in

northern Missouri, This is another step

in the right direction, and we hope to

see every ilistrict and congregation fall

into line and help push the work along

in their localities. There is mneh to be

done, nud a (vay open to accomplish good

by spreading the. truth. Our people

have the truth, thdr theory of faith and

practice is good and capable of accomp-

lishing a great work if enough of energy

and perseverance are put into it.

Brother Simox Oaks informs

that Eld, PeterNeab is no nmre. He
has gone to his long home. He died

Friday the ICtii of Marcli. Thus i

by one of the aged soldiere of the ci

are passing over the river. Bro. Nead
during bis time has been the means of

of doing a great deal of good, especially

in his writings, which have been exten-

sively read by our people, as well as by

many others. We hope that some one,

who was well acquainted with the old

brother, will favor our readers ivit"

more extended account of his life and

labors.

The school project among the Breth-

ren seems to be attracting considerable

attention this spring. Efforts are being

made to enlarge their facilities at Hunt-

ingdon Pa., while a similar movement is

on foot at Elk Lick, Pa., with a \'iew of

placing Howard Miller at the head

of it. At the latter place is one of the

largest congregations in the brotherhood.

We are also informed that an efibrt is

being made to establish a school in Ohio

So far as we know, those enterprises art

being conducted with good I'celings

towards each other. AVe have been le-

fjuesled to say something in regard to the

projects, hut really we cannot at present

find time to do so. There is a good deal

that we would like to say on the educa-

tional and school question, but must de-

fer it until some other time, when we are

not so much crowded with work.

QUINTER AND M'GONNELL DEBATE.

SOMETIME ago we

statement, giving in part, the result

of the Miller and "Walker debate,

lield about one year ago near Peru, Ind.,

showing that it had resulted wholly in

favor of our doctrine. Since then, we

informed that the Brethren are build-

up a strong church at that place, and

that about 30 have uuited with the

church since the debate, and among

them some twelve from the Camphellites

including one of their preachers.

Tlie result of the Quinter and

McCoxxELL debate, held in Linn Co.,

Iowa, ten years ago, also shows the pow-

er of well-directed truth. The Camp-

bellite meeting-house in which the dis-

ion was held, is still standing, tiiough

in a condition for use. There liave

been but a few meetings in it sijice the

debate, and during the last several. years

! at all. Tlie Camphellite elder of

that place and some of bis brethren

joined our church, and there are good

prospects of others coming. We learn

that the Brethren there arc in a good,

flourishing condition. We publish the

above for the infornmtion of our readers

who desire to be kept posted on the good

work of the Lord.

At both of these discussions the Breth-

n's doctriae was ably defende<l, and

time has shown the favorable i-csu!ts,

demonstrating the fact that truth loses

lothing by investigation, and that this

<ld Gospel doctrine that has stood the

storms of over 1800 years, is not to he

overturned by the feehlo hand oi' mortal

man. Especially has this been the case

with the Brethren's method of baptining.

It has withstood the opposition of the

Euuomians, the Pope aud every other

element of opposition that has yet been

brought against it, and bids fair to stand

to the close of the Gospel dispensation
;

being planted by the Lord himself, and

having been the univei-sal practice of

immersionists the first three centuries of

the Christian era. without one sUigle,

known exception in all Christendom, we

need not wonder that it stands a monu-

ment of remote Christian antiquity. If

.tliis general practice of all antiquity I

were banished from the pages of history,
|

there would be a gulf of nearly three I

liundred years between tiie clu'ie of the

apostolic age, and the rise of single im-

mersion, across which no living man
could bridge even a plausible theory i-e-

garding the ancient practice.

FROM MRS. MOODY.

Boston, Feb. SUi, 1877.

Mil. Moore, Dear Sir:—In your

]iaper The Bkethrn at Work,
we see under the heading of "Moody's

blunder " an article criticising bim for

saying, that the subject of " bajHiim was

spoken of in the JVptu Teetartioit only

thirteen times," whereas he said "bap-

tism was spoken of in Paul's Epigtlca on-

ly thirteen times." I write for my
husband in say tliat he does not

think he made the mistake you

mention; if you copied it from some re-

port of the mectinga it wiis wrongly re-

ported. He thinks that if by a slip of

the tongue he said New Teslament instead

of PauPs Epislks some of his friends,

who were there and who bad talked on

the subject with him previously, would

have menlioued the mistake to him.

We so often see things attributed to him

in print that were never said by him,

that it would take one's whole time to try

and correct them; hut this, we feel,

made, as it is, in a Christian paper,

should be noticed. Youra (mly,

Mrs. D. L. Moody.
editorial remarks.

The above was received some time ago

and was delayed for the want of time to

give it this notice. We cheei-iully give

it place, having since learned that sever-

al reporters either <^d Mr. Moody injus-

tice, or else he mibitentioually made_tl]e

mistake wlule speaking. Our quotation

ivas takeii as it ivas givqii by several

leading papers published in Chicago,

and we supposed it to be correct, hut on

examining the sermon as it now stands

published in a pamphlet—which pamphlet

was sent us by oue of Mr. Moody's
friends in Chicago—we notice that the

language is as stated by JIib. Moody.
Had wc time we should read Paul'f

epistles through and see how often bap-

tism is mentioned, not that the mention-

ing of it a number of times would make
it more binding, but we should like to

know just how often it is mentioned.

Likely some of our readera will under-

take it for us. There is a notion in the

minds of not a few, tlint a command
needs to be mentioned frequently in or-

der to render it unquestionably buidiug.

The sooner this idea is removed the better

it ivill be for our race. A command
once spoken by the Lord is as obligatory

though it were repeated on every page

of the Book. It is God's prerogative to

command, and our duty to obey; we
need not trouble oureelves about Uie

number of times it is mentioned.

We would insist on Mr. Moody, as

well nsnil othei-s, preaching the Gospel

just as it was tftught by Christ and the

apostles. When there is any tlihig to be

said on baptism "preach tiic Word;"
give the thus sayeth the Lord. Tell the

people that "he tluit believeth and is

baptized shall he saved, and he that be-

lievetii not shall he damned." " Repent

aud bo baptized every one of you in the

name of Jesus Clirist for the remission

ins." And also, in regard to the

second advent of the Lord, preach the

itraight Gospel trutlis as tiiey are in the

Book. If all the preachers in America

ould "preach the Woid" we would

have very little troubleahout diiferences

if faith and practice.

WHY?

WE are frequently asked, "Why do

you people contiim ally teach that

people should obey the commandments of

the Lord."

\. We do not "coii/irtiiaWy" teach that

people Bho\ild obey the commands of the

Lord, for we are just as willing to teach

the/aci? nnd_projii/sM of the Scriptures

as we are the commands. The Book of

Christ teaches us more than commands

;

it teaches us facta and prmnisex too. But
the trouble is, the great majority of

Christian prolessors are ready to believe

the facts and enjoy die promises, but not

obey commands. This state of things

requires the faithful minister of Christ

to urge obedience to the commands of

Christ more frequently than if all Chris-

tian profffisora would obey every com-

mand.

Suppose every Christian professor

would obey all the commands of Clirist

and the apostles, and believe only a. few

of the facts, would it not be the faitiiful

minister's duty to preach /aefa more than

commands? The minister' is requii'ed to

urge people to lay hold of that which

they have not. He is not sent to teach

]>eople to believe what they already be-

lieve, but to accept what tliey have not

yet accepted. Historical faith is almost

universal in this country. Objective

faith is greatly ignored, hence the neces-

sity of almost constant teaching on this

subject.

2. We teach people to obey the com-

mands enjoined upon those who accept

Christ, because the Lord requires that

kind of teaching. IVhatever the Lord

requires, is acceptable with Him ; aud

to he acceptable to the Lord is just what

every man and woman should strive for.

The accepted ones will certainly not

have rejected the counsel of God against

3. We urge people to obey the Lord,

because the plan by which Christ prom-

ises to save us in heaven includes obedi-

ence as well as faith. Our most earnest

desire is to please the Father, Son and

Holy Spirit, and since each of these per-

form an important part in the restora-

tion of man, we feel bound to believe

and obey them in alt things whatsoever

they teach us. Conformity to the entire

Book is right in the sight of God, and to

be right in His sight is to be right at thi

coming of the Lord, who will then take

vcugence ou them that know not God,

and obey not the Gospel of Christ. He
will not come to take vengenee on the:

that knou! God and obey the Gospel, hut

to such He will come to reward, becaus*

they diligeutly sought Him and obeyed

from the heart that form of doctrine He
had delivered to them. These are s

of the reasons why we pei-suade people

to obey our precious Savior aud King.

E.

REPORT OF DANISH TRACT FUND.

AT a special'meeting of the Northern

Illinois District held at Cherry-

Grove, Carroll C. X..^ .
VUh. IS?"., by

unanimous con-' H' !' miv Fund,"

lor the puhliiliii:- . n! i nilnilion of

tracts and pamphlii.- m .ScuLKlLjiiivia, Eu-

rope, was placed in the hands of Bro. C.

Hope and tho writer, to be judiciously

used for tiie purpose named in the call.

Believing that the donors should be in-

tbrmed of the applicjttioii of tho money,

and the success of their contributions,

the following statement is respectfidly

submitted:

Excliiuige 12 Kroiioi.

1,000 Tilne Immei-sion 92 "

Covei-s for *anie 17 "

4,0(10 "Blond of Chrut" M "

Ink :ind paper 21-5"

Advertising pamphlets' 34 "

15.001) ' Wilt ihou be saved?" 34 "

4,n00 "One Faith" 175 "

Covei-8 for same 20 "

4,000 Qnotalions from One
• Faith on War 42 "

2,000 Blood of Clirist 34 "

Freight on pamphlets 2 "

Total 5"281-5 '

Amount of Fund 8436.10

" used 8164.80

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS.

Will J. W. Stein's Baptism into each

JVflfflc of the Trinity be published in

pamphlet form ?

S. W. Denton.

The work referred to, will be publbh-

ed hy the Tract Association ; but will

fii-st have to pass through the hands of

the Rending Committee.

I would like to know which IstlKfimt
day of the week ? whether it is Sunday
or Monday?

A. F. H.

Sunday is tho first day of the week,

and Saturday the seventh. With the

Jews, under tho old dispensation, their

day of worship came on Saturday, or

the Sabbath, as it is called iu the

Bible. But with us our day of

woi-ship falls on Simday, or more

properly, the first day of the week, or

the Lord's day, as it is generally called

the New Testament.

Balance on hand 8271.30

Of this amount Bro. Hope will soon

use some for the payment of 1,000 "Per-

fect Plan of Salvation" and 1,000 "Sab-

batiam."

Tho question properly nrises. Did this

expenditure of mrpiiey pay? Wa think

it did. By referring ti) Bro. Hope's re-

cent letter, the reader will notice that the

pamphlets are doing an excellent work,

and if we can continue to exercise Chris-

tian patience, ami pray the Father to

give the increase, wx- may soon see many
precious souls embracing tho whole truth.

Considering the prejudice, ignorance

and the priest craft which Brother Hope
had to meet on every hand, the success

attending his work has been veiy good.

It should not be expected that Bro, Hope
would establish a large congregation of

earnest hciievers in a short time in a

countr)' where tiie faith and practice of

the Brctiiren were entirely unknown.

But his uneeasing cfTorts in teaching the

people has not been fi'uiticss. Three

souls thus far have been brought to the

knowledge of Jesus, and the prospects

for a further ingathering are very good.

Taking, then, a careful survey of the

work of spreading the truth by nieansof

the press, I think we have cause to thank

God, nud go on in the good work. Your
liberal girts, dear Incthren and sisters,

havo not been in vain : and now may our

feehlc eftbrts to bring otiiere to the light

of the Gospel, be unto us and others joy

and peace in tho Lord, and may all our

gifbi and doings be from a pure heart.

Kindly yoni's, M. M, EsnELUAy.

Not

Fob the henelitof those who wish to

stop at Lanark, we will, next week, com-

mence inserting the time-table of tho

Western Unions R. R. This will be

quite a convenience to traveling mem-

bers and friends generally.

None havo ever been so good or so

great, or have reiscd themselves so high,

as to be above the reach of eoitow."

Elder R. H. Miller arrived here

early Saturday morning, and will re-

main till Wednesday. Ho will preach

at the Brethren's meeting-house in the

city each evening during that time, and

on Sunday, at ten A. JI, Owing to

had healtii during the fore part of tho

winter, and sickness in his family he

has been unable lo travel much during

the winter.

Charity thinketh no evil—Paul.



TELE BKETHKEiSr AJF ^VO:B.^:.

A HYMN.

WFRE Initeling lionic In lirnTCn ubo'ie

Willjoogo? IVill joii goT

To ling Ihc Sa»ior'« iljing l»»c

:

Willyougol Willjoiigof

Millions have rcnchviJ ibal Meat nboilc.

Anoinled kiagn nnil prii!3l!i to Ooil,

.Ind milliona nioro nro oct tlio roiiil:

Wiliyougo! Will /oil go?

H'o'rp going lo wiOlc Ihc pluins of ligfce:

Will you go 7 Will you go!

i'lir, far rrom ilcfllh, iinil ciii'bd iinil night

:

Will you go- Will you go?

Jhc eroirn of life uo llicn hIikU »cnr,

Tlio comiucvot-'s pnim wo llicn nholl bcur,

Anil nil Ilic joys of hcuTcn ivd'U vIiiitd:

Will you go? Willyoiigo?

Tlic nivy lo JieavcQ is ilmighl nnil plnin ;

(Vill you go! Will you go?

[Icpcm, l)cli<;vc, ho hnrn nguiii I

Will you go? Will you go?

The Piiviur cnlU nlouil lo thcc,

"Viikc u|i rliy crass nnil folloir mo,

Anil Ihoii ahnll my snhiiliou ace,"

Will yoii go? Will you go?

'I) I c'Jiilil 1 licni' somo tiiuiior iiny,

' I will go, I ivill go,

.I'llialnrlltiisinomeiil, ekai- tliP Wny;

/V, I,ct mo go, let me go.

My olil coDipniiions, rnra yon wril.

I Mill not go wilh yuu lu licll.

1 uLcnn Willi Jesus Clirisl lo ilivell.

I.Gi mc go, lei luo go.

Scleclcilliy J. V. Hri'iKi

UOW-CONFORMITT
TOTHi: WOULD.

NUMBER H.

lie not conrormcd lo lliii nollil ; but be yc

Iranstormcd by llic rcnewiug of yciur niiml."

—

lloni. 12. 2.

3. The doctrine of our iai, fully ex-

rmpUfied, in Christian life and etiarncter,

forbidt parlieipation in the siNFUr. pleas-

UK>3 of this Korld.

WE must (listinguish here between

uaturnl, eartlily coiufovU

lliose pleasnrea which proceed from sin

mul worldliness. Tlie enjoymenta whieh

come from ii projier use ol' those blcss-

iiit;^, wbielk a Father's beiiignuiit ImnO

hii3 b^towed, are not to he reckoned

cilhor worldly or sinful. Siufiil pleas-

ures arc those which proceed from tlieir

improper or perverted use. None can

eujoy natural comforts io truly ii3 God's

faithful children, because no others re-

ceive them so thankfully, appreciate

tlieni so properly aud cousecrnte them so

I'ully to their appropriate aud diviuely

appointed use. There is no natural bless-

ing, no social endenrmeut and no domea-

tic bliss, which is not streugthtned and

sweetened as well us purified by Chris-

tiau grace and virtue. Godliness "hua

the promise of the life llial now is, aud

that wliich is to como"(l Tim. 4: 8),

insomuch even, that, "a little that a

I ij-hteoiis man linth is better than the

lichcj of many wicked " (Pa. .17 ; 16).

No one's food is sweeter than bis wlio

eat* aud drinks temperately, hiioIi as is

suited to the Iiealth and support of the

body, but he who parlakcs of tlio most

wholesome diet to ghittony and driink-

enncis, to satisfy an iuordinato appetite,

iir ivho becomes u hIiivc to any carnal

propensity, not only blunts Ids suscepti-

hiliiiis for real cnjoyincut, but iudulgca

.ii'ilfii/ pleasure. The same principle of

leusuuiug nmy apply to the proper and

improper, the naturid and artificial, the

moderate and csccisive, the right aud

the wrong use of all tho blessings of lifc'ii

varicil relation?, whether natural or

providcbtial.

Tiiere is a special elasa of sinful plcas-

ni-cs which liill under this head of my
dijciiursc to which I allude, however,

with reluctance, because, of the false

modesty and etiquette of the times. But

duty bids me speak " whether men will

hear or whether they will forbear." I

allude to the secret uud soeiu'- abuse of

the sexual affinities of the race, svhich,

under Ibc halloweil influence and regu-

lations of the holy marriage covenant,

arc iutcnded for the propagation of tho

human species, anil the strengthening of

the bond of the moral and N|iirJluul un-

ion ill the domestic life. Tiie nhuse of

these adiuities, even lu the conjugal rc-

laiiou, is only alienating hearts wedded

by eirly ailliction, iuslead of moulding

hallowed joys even of holy marriage .ire

exchanged for mere animal lust,

Domestic happiness and conjugal bliss

are oi^n expelled in a few short years

from home, which should always be the

dearest spot on earth, and hearts that en-

tered such relations with lofty, moral

breathings, and pure and holy spiritual

nspimtions, have been disappointed and

disgusted with the brutality of depraved

man.

How sad to. look over our country to-

(l;iy and discover in the uppeiirance of

nuiny, othenrise dear and promising

young men aud women, the utimistakable

signs of secret vice, a *i'n/u/ lost which 13

not only subverting their sexual organ-

ism, undermining their physical constitu-

tion, and seriously impairing their intel-

lectual' vigor, but is fastening its immor-

al deformities upon their spiritmil nature,

blotting out their prospects of a pure and

happy domestic life, aud ittust entail up-

on their posterity constitutional and sex-

ual derangement in cbronio form, with

all its attendant evils. This vice is as

bad us drniikcliii&-3 aud imnntfold moro

destructive and criminal, if possible, in

its efl'eots. It is a species of "unclean-

ness" and " lascivioiisuesa," which tho

apostle classes with " adultery " and " for-

nication;'' colls them "works of the

flesh" and says: ''They that do such

tbiugs shall not inherit tho kingdom of

God"* (Gal. 5; 19-21).

But there is another class of woridly

pleasures to which I must I'efor, viz: the

distfipatiou of the hall room, the circus,

the theatre, the pic-nic, the cbamde, the

tableau, tlie worldly fair, etc., etc, things

calculated merely to gr.itify vain desires

and worldly ambition. Does my posi-

tion seem severe or too puritanical ? I

appeal to yon who profess to be foUowei's

of the meek and lowly Jesus. Let us

put it to the test. If Christ were upon

the earth in person, would you enjoy His

compauionship and desire to be controll-

ed by His social relations? Suppose

you would say to Him: "Come, good

Master, there's going to bo a grand cir-

cus in the neighborhood to-morrow, let's

go out and hear the clown's lolly," or,

" There's going to be a sjilendid theatre

iii town to-night, let's go mid witn^s the

dranifltieal performances," or, "Let's go

to tho ball," or " the fair." I ask, would

pjesus go with you ? "0 do," yon say,

"not unless He would go to teach, or ex-

hort, or reprove, or rebuke. Ho would'nt

go to participate and enjoy. His mis-

sion would bo too holy. His life too pure,

and His enjoyments too heavenly for

that 0, no, Jesus would not partici-

pate." Well beloved, where Jesus will

not approvingly go in person, will He ap-

provingly go in spirit ? What do yon go

for? After all your prevailing excuses

do voir iiof atlenil such places to partici-

pate and enjoy ? Mlial tpiril m il that

leads VOtJ (here? Is it not tho spirit of

the world? Are not tho spirit of the

world aud the spirit of Christ perfect

antipodes? Can they abide peaceably

in the habitation ? If "your bodies are

temples of the Holy Spirit which divell-

eth in you," will not the spirit of this

world be cast out? Jieinember "If any

man have nut the HpirJt of Christ, he ia

none of His" (Roiii. 8: 9). Can you

be !c<l by His Spirit aud yet find your

delight in what His Spirit loathes ? Can
your spiiitual life subsist witliout vitali-

ty from Him ? Can " the branches

"

flourish where "the vine" will not grow?

Can "the body" survive whei'o "the

head" does not live? Where "the

Bride-groom " will not soil His feet, shall

His pure aud chaste and holy "bride"

prostitute hei-self to a corrupt and licen-

tious world ? Should you be engaged in

anything incompatible wilh the spirit of

meditation, prayer and praise? Ai-e

such the relations in which lo fulfill the

earnest mission of Christian character

and life, or to liiU "asleep iu Jesus?"

But if Satan must be grappled with, I

had rather confront him as an adversary

than under the guise of an "angel of

light." I had rather encounter his em-

is^ries as the demons of darkness than

as " the miiiisteia of righteousness," for

then I would know where to locate them

llu'i clo.^r and holier hive, uud the

aud what to expect from them. A false-

hood is bad enough when it looks like a

falsehood, but when disguised in the liv-

ery of truth, it is doubly dangerous nnd
ileceptive. Satan, to ncconiplislihb pur-

poses most effectually, has professed re-

ligion, and joined the church, and a very

large percentage of church members are

his faithful adherents. Look abroad,

over profe^cd Christendom to-day. Are

ber finaDcial interest of her various en-

terprises to he consulted? Instead of

drawing ber honest dollars from her

as the Lord has prospered " her, she

ninst tax the community to get up a.pic-

iiic, or lottery, or something of the kind,

through which lo accomplish her pur-

pose. She says :
" We want means, nnd

these young folks won't just give us their

money to forward our onlerpriae with,

but O we'll get it. You know 'the

world loves its own,' nnd we'll make it

so attractive they can't slay away." And
so lotteries are arranged, and a few dpl-

hirs' worth of something is bartered off

at fabulous prices, and Mpecial advan-

tages are often taken of some whom
others think don't give (juite enough, and

here you find enacted in tho sactuary

aud consecrated by the (sanctimonious

presence and prayers of religious priests,

such transactions ns in business circles,

meu would denounce as high fraud aud

dishonesty, and which in the dark sport-

ing hells in our cilies they call "gam-

bling," "ebeatiug," etc. And thus are

the houses of prayer converted into dens

of thieves, aud the temples of the living

God into "synagogues of Salan." But

they justify the means by tho end, the

philosophy of the devil, viz: "Le
do evil that good may come." They

say: "The world )iiim( fie evangelized,

"They have a aeal for God but not ai

cording to knowledge." They ought to

see ilmt the world has evangelized them

before they start. To convert men nom-

inally to Christianity, while their princi-

ples, character nnd lives remain in-

fidel, Pagan and Bloliammedan, is Sa-

tan's most eflectual inethotl of deceiving

and destroying them.

Cfo be Cotitinvcd.)

THE BESETTING SIN.

iiv .MUr.L l^lLi:!!.

*Iw uia I-

or utiihlr

gcnltenion mill Inilieg, pruL'uroiiiiilcai'cliilly

uoiiiii; a work eiKidua ThuSoximl Drpmim
by Ur.'J. C: Jiiclion, of Diinville. Limiai
coimiy, .Ntw Vurk.

'Wherefore, siting wc nUo nrc compusMil

iiboui with do grcnl c, oloml of wjlnesseEi, Ipt ua

Iny ngidc every weigh!, nnd the sia ivbicb <loth

so beset us, mill let ub run wlIU pnticncc the

nice flint ia set boforo us,"—Hob. 12: 1.

IN tho chapter preceding onr text, we

have a great cloud or number of

witnesses testifying what has been ac-

complished by faith, The apostle says

;

"Let us lay aside every weight." Every-

thing in opposition to the will of God is

ft weight and hiudianeo in running

Christian race with patience. For in-

stnnce, the lust of tho flesh, the lust of

the eye, and the pride of life, are not of

the Father ; they are of the world, tli

world passeth away, and the lust thereot.

Now these, and a host of other things

that wo might mention, are weights,

wliich laden iho children of men. Christ

says: "Come uuto roc all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, nnd I will give you

rest." The Grecians, before running

their Olympic game race^, would weigh

themselves down with weights until the

day of racing, when they would throw

all aside. They would all run, but one

only could win the prize. In the Chris-

tian race it is not so, we can all so run

that we may obtain tho
]
rize, or crown

of glory that fadcth not away.

Tho sin that doth so easily beset ns we
claim is unbelief, and that it took its or-

igin in Eden's garden, and is in this, our

day nnd time, besetting its thousands.

—

Why did not tho children of Israel in-

herit tho promised j-est? Paul says:

because of unbelief. Let us labor, there-

fore, to enter into that rest, lest any man

fall alter the same example of unbelief

(Heb. 4: 10). And he did not many
mighty ivorks there, because of theii

belief (Matt. 13: fi8). Unbelief is the

want of credit mid confidence iu God's

Word. The earth opened its mouth, uud

swallowed in one day, three and tw'enty

thousand for disobeying God'a Word,

Iu conclusion, let ns bear the voice of

the Good Shepherd : "Ho that believeth

and is haplizeil shall be saved; but he

that believeth not .shall be dniuned,"—

damned because he has not believed tht

testimony of Gotl.

JBcavcr Dam, Jitdiima.

THE EVIL OF SELF-COMMENDATION.

"For not ho Ihnl comincuUeth hitnsclf is ap-

proved, but whom lliu Loril oommondolli."

—

2 Cat. 10 : 18.

THAT self-cDUimcndiLtion is a natural

propensity, is clearly implied iu the

above text ; that it is an evil, is equally

evident. Solomon alludes to this evil,

when he says :
" Let another man praise

thee, nnd not thine own mouth : a strang-

er, and not thine own lips"(Prov. 27:

The propriety of wisdom nnd pru-

dence of the above is seen at a moment's

reflection ; notwilhslnnding the actual

necessity of adhering to this very im-

portant lesson in our Christian calling it

is frequently violated.

Soniotimea, young ministers take a

preaching tour, or conduct revival meet-

ings, in which tliey are made instrumen-

tal in a nuiiibcr of conversions; they

are anxious fur a minute publication of

the matters—a synopsis of the meeting.

AVe do not object to these reports when

givcu in a proper spirit, as wo should al-

ways keep the progresd of God'a work

before the cliurch. Brethren, liowever,

should be very careful when they give

reports of meetings they have been hold-

ing, and not simply report the success of

their meeting as an honor to themselvee

;

for, says the apostle: "Not he that com-

inendeth himself is approved, but whom
the Lord commeudetb." We ought to

be cAUtious bow we report our own do-

ings, as there is danger of self-commen-

dation.

In 2 Cor. 10 : 12, Paul alludes to this

evil under notice, iu tho following words:

"For we dare not make ourselves of the

number, or compare ourselves witli some

that comnn^'ud themselves; but they,

measuring themselves by themselves, nnd

comparing themselves among themsel^

are not wise." The above but evini

the spirit of evil connected with fairs.

—

At these exhibitions men compare their

ingenuity, their wit, their strength, their

stock and tbcir merchandi;

short, they " measuro themselves by

themselves, a nd compare themselves

among themselves" and as such,

Paul says, "arc not wise." How per-

sons professing Christiauity can take

part in these exhibitions, and harmon-

i:!e their profession with the above text,

we fail to see. Tho habit of comparing

the talent and ability of our ministers is

not at all productive of good. The Cor-

inthians engaged iu this unholy exercise

uulil they became divided; some were

for Paul, some for Apollos, some for Ce-

phas, while some were for Christ.

This, like all other evils, is contagious

in its nature. Il sometimes happens that

our dear editors become infected with

the disease ; and by its unholy influence,

are led to compare the size, price and

value of their papers. For an editor to

term his paper "the loading paper in the

brotherhood, or Iho cheapest iu view of

its containing the most matter," is aflbrd-

ing an occasion ''lor strife of words," an

indication of carnality, " of walking ns

men." The value of a paper principally

depends upon tho nature of its matter,

and not so much upon its size, quality of

paper, etc. The Brethren at Work
is well worth its price, if its matter is'

properly selected nnd prepared. The

same is also true of the Primitive Chris-

lian and Vindicator. Editors, like

iters, may give vent to matter on a

glo occasion, that may very seriously

neutralize tho power of their influence

as wituessci' for truth; therefore "Let

him that stnndcth take heed lest he fail'

(1 Cor. 10: 12).

I. ,r. R0.-EX1

Qilloa, Ohio.

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT,

EE.\DEIi, there is a day coming, »

great and awful day ; a day wh

you, and I, nnd all who live, or ever

have lived in this world, must appear

one vast assembly before a white throne.

which will be scaled a judge ; an aw-

ful judge; from whoso decision there

be no appeal, from whose senteuco

there will bo no escape. Oh, what a day

that will be 1 how awful, how terrible, and

yet how grand. All will meet there,

parents aud children, husbands anil

e=, brothers nnd sisters, all all will

meet in tbnt day.

es, though millions are now sleopiug

in their silent graves, the day that com-

eth will bring them all forth and they

must stand before God. Oh, who can

stand in that doy? Whoso knees will

not give way in that awful, trying time?

Whoso eyes can behold the dazzling

splendor that shall beam forth from that

glittering throne? and whoso cars can

bear to hear from its worthy occupant

the unmerited invitation, "Come unto

mo ye blessed," or tho awful denuncia-

tion " Depart from me ye cursed." Oh
God, prepare us for that day !

In that day all things will be unulo

inoniti^t; in that day tho atheist will

ICarn to his sorrow that there is a God.

In that day the ifidel and skeptic will

realize what a fatal mistake they have

made in denying the Lord that bought

them. In that day many who think

they can bo Christians outside of the

pales of the ciiurch, will find out that

they were most disastrously deceived.

—

In that day many professors of religion

will bear the judge say to them, "depart

from mo, I never knew you. In that

day we will find out, beyond a doubt,

whether trine immersion, feet-washing,

the kiss of charity, non-eonforraity to

the world, Ac, were commands of high

heaven, or only the order of the annual

meeting.

Oh Lord, help ns to search the Scrip-

tures with honest hearts; not to find out

how much of Thy Word we can ignore

with impunity, but to ascertain what

thou will permit us unworthy worms of

the dust to do in order that we may he

so immeasurably happy as lo obtain Thy
smile of aprohation and acceptance in

that day of days.

Sinner, did you ever think of it, that

you must see that day ? You cannot

evade that suinmuns. Though you are

dead and buried, or alive aud hiding

among rocks aud mouutains, that sum-

mons will be served upon you, aud yuu

must appear. You must face God who

has been so good to yiya through all the

days of your life, though you have

rejected His loving counsels, and bid de-

fiance to His tbreatenings ; think with

what shame and remorse you must ap-

proach Him in that day. You will meet

your friends aud acquaintances there,

many of whom yuu have wept over to

part with them for a. year or so, you will

meet them there to part no more, or part

with them iu that day to meet no more

forever,

lu that day you may stand upon the

right hand with all the beat people that

ever graced the earth, hut if you don't

repent in time, and be baptized, you mini

take you place on the left hand with all

the off-scouring of tho world, such us

niuiderera, drunkards, adulterers, liars,

&c. In that day you muy receive a

erown of glory that fadeth not nwny,

and live forever in untold bliss; but if

you don't make your peace with Gud ere

the ushering in of that day you mtul be

punished with everlasting destruction

from the presence of God and tho glory

of His power. Then which will you

choDSo now 1 Oh ! hasten to come to

JesuB and live, while the door of mercy

stands ajar ; let not money, friends or

position hinder you now, for Iksn you

would gladly sacrifice u thousand times

as much as you ever possessed of all

these, to stand with those who you novi

think are making fools of themselves.

—

"The spirit and the bride say come. And
let bim that heareth say come. And let

him that is alhirst come. And wIios»-

ever wilt, let him Uke the waters of life

freely." Then don't fail to think of this

yc sinners, and cold-hearted professors,

for unless ye repent ye shall all i)erisli.

And in that great day

"You will cry, nnd want to be

Happy in oiernity,"

Ijanark, Illinois.
.

We should give God the same place

in our hearts, that lie holds in the uni-

verse. Wo should make him ail in all.



THE BRETHKEJN ^JL' ^VOREl.

COME TO JESUS.

XUMBGB1X.
T17H0 IB JmUB? This is a most im-

f V porlant inquiry, because no one

cnn rightly comply with the invitation,

" come te Jcaus," without a correct

iinowlwl(,'6 of who He is. Much depends

ii|>on tho answer we give to tlio ijucatiou,

What think yo of Christ ? " Jjbus is

OoD. Before He nppenrcii on cnrtli, He
lijul from eternity possessed nil the per-

fections of Deity. As the Fnther is God,

so nleo Jmu8 is God. This is n great

mys\vTy, but it is n grcattrutb, tlit-Jtiblc

clenrly declares it, He is called " 'he

"Word;" and St. John tells us, "In the

lieginning wns the Word, nod the AVord

ivns with God, nud the Word wiis God.

All things were miide by Him, iiud with-

out Him was not anything miide tlint

wiisninde." And, " the Wordwasii

ilesh and dwcilamoug us." Speaking of

Himself Jesus said; "Before Abraham

was, I am." HeTcfen-ed to the "'.glory

which Ho had with the rather before the

world began; "nud declared; "land the

Father are one." We are told that He
is " the brightnessof the Father's glory

" the image of tho inviiible God,'" " God

manifest iu the flesb;" tiiut Ho is the

.^ame yestertluy, lo-dny, and forever;"

and that "in Him dwelleth all tlie ful-

UQSS of the Godhead bodily." Jesus,

therefore, is Gud; and is perfect iu pow-

er aud wisdom aud goodness. There is

iiotbiug He cannot do ; and as He can

never change, He will never be uuiaith-

I'ul to His pronuses. Now, poor sinner,

tliis is just such a Savior as yon want.

If you needed a protector from some

great danger, you would go to sonic one

who was migbty. Who so mighty as Je-

sua? All that God can do. He cau do.

There are no difficulties, dangers, or fear

that He is unable to conquer for you.

Whatever your weakness. His strength

must be nll-suflicicuL It is not soma

fr.iil fellow-man, it is not even an angel

you are to trust in. It is one infinitely

higher than ail created beings—even the

great God, mighty to save. Wo should

have cause to fear, if any one inferior

were onr Savior. But ive may feel quite

safe when He, who is the Lord of heav-

en and earth, undertakes to save. Who
can harm us if Me promises to help us?

"If God be for us, who can bo against

ua?" His power, wisdom, holiuess,

and goodness, are all employed on our

behalli as soon as we cotoe-lo Jesus.

With auch a Savior we caimot iwrish,

"He is able to save to the uttermost."

li*nd John 1: 1-3, 14; 8: 58; 10: 30;

17i5; Col. 1: l-J-20; 2: 9; ITira. 3:

10; Heb. 1; 7:23-28; 13:8.

Ufipcr Dublin, Pa.

CHRISTIAN WORK.

HE is a faithful servant who meets the

approbation of liis Master, He
that docs his work well according to the

agreement made, is the one worthy of the

promised reward. If wo engage a aerv-

HLJt and he is slothful in business, or

iv^rks more for bis own interest than for

the interest of Ids master, we claim that

we are justifiable iu dismissing him. Or

if one, though industrious, chooses to do

his work according to his own notion

lather than obey our instructions we are

ver}- apt to say to liinij " go tby way, we

have no need of thee." Think you, dear

reader, that God's demands are less im-

pijrtant or less worthy of our strict ful-

tillment, than the things we require at

the hands of our servants? Is not this

justice as strict «s ours ? If we are jus-

tifiable in dismissing an undutiful serv-

ant, will not Gwl find just cause to

dismiss His unprofitable acroaiits f If we
[refer to be governed by our own opin-

ions, in doing what we call "Christian

work," to the law and testhnony of God,

how shall wo escape the censure of our

Ijord and Master? Or if we spend our

time and talents more to subserve the

ilomands of our carnal nature or selfish

desirts, think you God will be pleased

with what little service we render to

Ilim? Verily not. God itquii-esu full

consecration of oui-selvcs to Him. The
day in which we make a good coJiltssion

of faith in Hiui we solemnly vowed

become a servant of His. The esseutial

requirements embraced in that pro:

or agreement, is to live faithful in

discharge of our duty toward God and

mnn. Christian work covers tlie whole

ground of our allegiance to God aud es-

trangement from the .world. The very

moment we step aside to dally a little

while with the world or to gratify sonic

selfish desire, we become subjects of God'

displeasnre, and shall be rewarded ac-

cording to the measure of His indigna'

tion. Seeing that God's eye is ever upon

lis, we should work whde it is called to-

day and go fortli in the path of Christian

duty.

, Tmvcler upon lUo pnlli dial k.ids up lo llic

l.on.0 Ptt liigli,

Frcss fornnril, on, nnd mmini nnl, tligiigh

sorrows cloiiil Hid skr-"

Bearing the burden in the lieat of the

day will only insure a greater reward.

God's grace will bo suflielciit for every

hour, and every trial will only prepare

us for greater aebievements. Through

the miglft of God's help mounlains will

become as mole hills, bitter waters sweet

as "honey in the honeycomb." Oh!

put tby trust in God and the victory shall

he thine. Soldier clad iu Gospel armor

—the whole armor of God—go ye forth

in the morning of your enlistment, aud

sound the bugle notes of joy, "Behold

the Lamb of God," and iu the noon of

your service fight for the children of men
who are taken captive by tlie euomy.

Fight the fight of faith with drawn

sword, let the hosts of Satan feel the

keen cutting edge,—by the power of thy

hoi}! iitfiuence press into the ranks, and

draw out from the burning edge of woe

yonr child, your bi-otber. sister, or friend.

Show them the wells of salvation, tho

clefl in the rook and the only hope of

salvation. Take them by the hand, lead

them to the arms of Jesus that He may
lead you and thoin along the banks of

the purling stream of everlasting life aud

into the "green pastures" of heavenly

glory.

Laborer, toiling in the field amid liv-

ing souls, work the work God hath called

thee to ; see the harvest is at baud—the

lields arc whiteniug, thrust in the sickle.

Go ye! Go ye! aud gather sheaves in

great numbers for the Master's use. No
time to tarry in the feast halls or temples

of fame, or to linger in the slow ti-ain of

the dead—"let tho dead bury the dead"

—you are called lo save the living, the

perishingsoulsyou find scattered through-

out the great field. Think of it! one

I lost that might have been saved

—

one sheaf bouud for burning that might

e been bound for heaven—one soul

—

a hundred—a thousand, doomed to

God's wrath forever and ibrever, because

God's servants done notwhat might ha\;c

bci?n done. Fearful thought! AVhat

solemn responsibilities loom up around

the servants of the Lord and the church

of the living God. Woe unto those who

re at ease in Zion; living surrounded

itb ejrlrai-ayimce nud Ittxu-y, while the

ries of a famishing world arc ringing

from hilltop, valley and plain " come and

_give us of the bread of life"—help

Lord or we perish !

Work brother, woik sister, work every

le, and then when we lay our armor

by we shall "rest from oui' labors."

Rest in that rest aud Joy so full of un-

speakable glory.

Qreeley Colo.

GOD PURIFIES.

DEAR Brother nnd family. God hn^

sometimes made Himself strange

dwelling- pi aces, to give us a glimpse

hat and where we must be if wo want

to reach His Home and enjoy His fel-

lowship. When He met Moses He a]>-

pcared in a bush burning with fire. On
Mount Sinai He came in thick darkness,

lightning and thunder, speaking out of

the midst of the fire. Both .Moses nnd

Paul say that God is a consuming fire,

and yet we read that the bush burned

,th fire nnd was uut consumed. God
alone can dwell in the flames and not be

hurt. Tho three Hebrew captives were

cast into Kcbnchadnc/.Kar's furnace, but

they were as safe as God in the bush, for

He walked iu their midst through the

seven-fold heated flames. If this world

could he turned into a hell, and nU the

stars be rolled iii for fuel, and all tho

devils rake and blow and stir the burn-

ing mass, it would not singe a single hair

of the new creature in Christ Jesus. If

God be for us >Tho can be against us ?

Who is he that condemneth ? It is Clirist

that died, yea, that is risen again, who is

even at tho right hand of God, Who also

maketh intercession for us (Rom, S: 34).

With such an Almiglity Pleader iu tho

heavens, tho gates of bell shall not pre-

vail against the saint Tho bush of Ho-
reb is still burning^ an.l God is in it, and

His elect are with Him. Ye shall be

bajitized with the Holy Ghost and with

fire. Without fire is no sidvation. No
sooner had sin entered than we find Abel

aud Cain offering sacrifice by fire. God
has kept His altars smoking from the

gate of Eden to the gate of Gethscmanc.

Millions of victims were reduced to ash-

es, aud a river of blood was shed, to

keep tho world in mind wbiitGod thinks

of sin. All the fires from the founda-

tion of the world met on calvary to con-

sume God's great sacrifice for sin. The
soul of Jesus agonized, and groaned, and

quivered under the fiery wrath of Eter-

nal Justice. He was is in the bush as

our substitute, and was scorched and

damned in our atead, that fire might be

to us a purgation aud not a perdition,

Better be with God in the bush than

with the devil in tho lake of fire and

brimstone. The fire that is God's glory

is the devil's hell. Righteousness is the

crown of God aud the sinner's woe. The
lire that slew the Chaldeans was like

celestial zephyr to Shadrnch, Meshach,

and Abednego (Dan. 3: 22, 27). "Ev
cry man's work shall bo made manifest:

for the day shall declare it, because it

shall be revealc<l by fire; aud the fire

shall try every man's work, of what sort

it is " (I Cor. 3: 13). Nothing les-s

express God's holiness, nnd nothing

cau purge sin out of our nature. This

is God's necessary plan, nud Peter tells

us not to think it slninge when the burn,

ing bush begins to scorch us (1, Pet. 4:

12). Every soul has its Gethsemane,

and God's fire will lake hold of us all,

cither in this world or in that which is to

come. God is Jealous of His charactei

nnd when He says fire He means fire

aud if WE mean as God means, then fire

is our Ealvation. If we are with God iu

tiie bush, no matter how hard the devil

blows his bellows, wc are safe. So says

Paul in Rom. 8; 28.

forsake you. He preserved the burning

bush, and He will also preserve you.

J. T. aiEVER.-..

GOD IN THE FIRE.

riIHE 3rd of Exodus, 2ud vei-se, intro-

1 duces us into a highly figurative

state and condition of the children of

God. It was this special occurrence i

Horeb's mount-iiu that introduced God'

people into a new era ond brougbtabout

a new life in the history of man. No
sooner had Moses led his dock to the

back side of the desert in the mountain

of Horeb, when God appeared to him iu

the midst of a burning bush. Thescene

one of surprise ; for, says Moses, "I

now turn aside, nud see this great

sight, why the bush is not burnt." This

strange aud peculiar phenomena was too

astouniling to the young Jetbroite—if we
dare so term it—without bringing into

[jnestion the mystery of this strange phe-

immenn. The bush all aglow with fire,

and yet not consumed, was as mysterious

to Moses as it was surprising. But this

cry peculiar circumstance—God in a

burning bush—only became the dawn of

a Bujilimc history of the children of God.

Singular as the occurrence appeared to

Moses, it was nevertheless not meaning-

less. The little bush, though small as it

was, figures largely in the afllictions of

God's own people. From the very dawn
of Christianity we see the bearing of this

circumstnncc on the childien of God,

The pathway of thchuniblccbildof God
has been one of firo all through life.

The Christian must have his baptism of

firo here, but God is always iu tho lire

Himself Just as Ho jircserved the

burning bush, so will He also preserve

God must put us in the fires some-

times in order to dcepcri our experience

and to make us the proper receptacles of

His ever blessed Spirit- Weary child of

God put tby trust in the Lord ; He is

er near you, and will never leave or

A MAN IN NIAGARA.

IN the neighborhood of the Suspension

bridge tho i>eople were startled by

the dreadful cry, " Man in Niagara ! a

man in Niagara !
" They ran from ev-

ery direction aa tho news spread, and

crowdiug the bridge and adjacent clifls,

they eagerly inquire<l, " Where is he ?

where is be? Poor fellow, he's gone."

Presently one cried, " See, see, yonder be

is hanging on a rock!" pointing to a

low, wnter-waahed rock, about si,\ty

yards below ihe bridge, on the American

side.

Now tho question was, " Can we save

him ? cau we save him '/
" They imme-

diately prepared a rope ladder, hoping

to be able to let it down withiu his grasp

from the top of the overhanging clifl's,

which towered about three hundred feet

above the drowning man. In suspend-

iug aud dropping the ladder it got tan-

gled, and hung on some bushes which

grew out of tho crevices of the rocks.

It was a very doubtful experiment, and

the whole crowd, now numbering several

hundred, gazed in almost breathless sus-

pense.

Now the question was, " Who will

down and clear the ropes, and try to

save that man?" The attempt was so

Inuardous that every one felt that it was

staking life for life. But a stout, gener-

ous-hearted German present promptly

responded, "I'll go down." He quickly

descended to the bushes and hung some

time among the limbs clearing the lad-

der, and presently it dropped all clear,

Down be went to the sweeping, boiling,

thundering torrents beneath, oscillating

nnd circling from point to poiut, till

finally he set foot on the rock beside the

drowning man. Holding on by one

hand to the ladder, he with the other

took hold of the poor fello«', and assi

ing him wiih words of comfoi-t, prevail

on him to try to take hold and ascend

tlie ladder. He could not carry him u|

He brought the ladder to him, and could

only help him to get hold of it, and

courage him lo climb for life.

The fear was that he was too much
exhausted to climb, and to tie the rope

round him and haul him up would only

be to knock his life out against the pro-

jecting rocks and snags. But he took

hold, aud afler ascending perhaps

hundred feet, hung to rest. The whole

company above trembled in an agony of

suspense, involuntarily crying, "Hold
on I hold on!" but expecting every mo-

ment that bis feeble grasp would rel:

aad that he would drop down into 1

sweeping currents, to rise no more. But

afler a moment's rest he ascended anoth-

er hundred feet, and paused agaiu. Now
the multitudes of sympatbi;cing hearts

beat more bopeiiilly, the noble-hearted

German meantime steadying the ladder

below. A moment's pause, and up with

fast departing strength he climbed, till

within reach of some strong arms above,

which seized and drew him up. The
multitudes laughed, and cried, aud shout-

ed, and iu their eager joy carried him

round on their shoulders, repeating their

shouts long and loud.

Millions of our beloved race have fall-

en in the Niagara of sinful life. They

are daily borne down by the fearful rap-

ids, engulfed in the thundering cataract

and lost forever. If you will but look,

you will see many of them away beneath

tho clilfs, hanging on to the slippery

rocks which rise above the surface of the

rolling tide, aud among them are our

dear friends and kindred. Can we not

save them ? Are there no means of res-

cue? Thank the Lord wo have a Gos-

pel ladder sure and steadfast, prepared

by Sovereign Mercy to our hand. The

patriarch Jacob saw the upper end of it,

and informs us that "the top of it, reach-

ed to heaven, and the nugels ascending

and descending on it." You may be

sure its upper fastenings are secure, or it

would be found out. The aiwstle Paul

saw tbo lower end of it, and assures us

thot it is long enough to reach down to

the "chief of sinners,"—tho very worst

—to reach even to the rapids of the cat-

aract of death and the gates of perdi-

tion.—iV. W. ChrUliait Advocalf.

WHAT AM I DOING IN THIS
WORLD ?

DEAR brethren aud sisters ia Christ,

have you over rctiii.il into solitude,

and there entered into a deep nnd sol-

emn meditation upou your responsibili-

ties to God during the journey of life?

The responsibility which tho Christian

itssunics during life is very great. His

time is very precious. Every moment is

iitr more precious than if it were a gold-

en Coin newly issued from the mint.

Yes, so much more precious is it, that

there is uo com]}arison between the two.

Therefore, should we see to it. Wo
should see how we spend this life. Go-

ing through life nnd making merely a

profession is not Christianity. Although

we are baptized and pray three times &

day; although we wikah the saint's feet

and partake of the holy communion ; if

wo fail in one point, if we have not char-

ity, it profitcih us nothing, but may
prove unto us destruction.

While we are in the vineyard wo must

labor if we expect a reward. We must

devote all our time, all our strcugth, our

talent, and all that we have to the serv-

ice of the blessed Master. The harvests

are plenty but tho laborers are few. Tha
world is getting extremely wicked.

Many largo fields of labor lie before ua

wherein there is not a Christian servant.

0! what are we doing? What are we
doiug in this world? Yes I ask myself

the soTemn question, " What am Idoingt

Am I fulfilling my mission, and accom-

plishing thegreai object of Itfcf LetU9

for a moment look around over the

world, aud then look far out into the

future and see what wo can see. Wesee
a great work that should bo accomplish-

ed. We see the harvests arc already

ripe, and sheaves lie there ungathered.

Wo see the latter days approaching, and

the more clearly we see tliese important

things, the more our responsibilities b&-

come apparent. Oh lot us rouse up to

our duties ; and more earnestly labor in

the cause of the Master-

Dear brethren in Christ, when I med-

itate deeply, calndy and soberly upon

the great dui'j that is devolving upon us,

the necessity of energetic, awake, and

earnest young men in the church to work

for the advancement of the cause, for the

defense of the church, and the salvation

of souls ; I am of^n made to say to my-

self: ^YIial am I doing in thig worldf

Am I doiug my whole duty ? Am I im-

proving my time? Am I loboring for

the cause ? j^m I of any benefit to oth-

ers? Am I R light iu the world'/ Ami
an instrument in the hands of God?
Am I accomplishiug tha ijfcat object of

/i/e God designed I should? 0! witai

Idoingt When I seriously consid-

er thtie things, I am almost made to

shudder; yes, I am olWuniade to weep.

The harvests indeed are plenty, but

the laborci's are few." " Let us pray,

therefore, the Lord of tho vineyard, that

He send forth more laborei-s into the

vineyard." Our aspii-alions should be

carried high. Our anxieties and enthu-

siasms should be increased, and our de-

slevated. O the jirugresn that Chris-

tians should make! Time is so short

and eternity endless.

These considerations should be nn in-

centive to arouse every Christian to la-

bor moi-e«ir;iM(/j/for Jesus, ever looking

unto Him who is the authoi andlinisher

ir faith. Let us work while it is

called to-day, for tho night of death Com-

eth when no man can work.

May God have mercy, and save us in

the eternal world is my prayer.

MiihawaLa, Tnd.

TnE TuiNGs TuAT Make fou Peacb.

-How much would neighbors rise in val-

;, nnd bow much would neighbors rise

beauty, if all should lay aside habita

of criticism, aad neighborhood scandal,

rid petty feuds, and ridiculel And if

len should study tho things that

inke for peace, and the things that

make for happiness, everybody trying to

make everybody else happy, what u re-

volution there would be.

— It is a good thing In have a chuorli

in the world, hut when the ^^orld gets in

to the church rlion thiuf;-i are in a had fix-



THE BBBTHREN ^T "WOKK.

D"

IN MEMORIAM.

\IED, on Sltiinlny morning, ¥e\>. 25,

', ill the Pipe Creek coDgrega-

lioD, Carroll comity, JId-,sislerSnllie A.,

wife of Joliii M. McKiualry, nnd daugli-

ler of sister Sftmli L. Baile, of Wnrrens-

Imrg. JMo., (formerly of Prelile Co., 0.)

;

agc<l 35 years.

Sister Siiliio JfeKinstiy had been in

ill lienltli for n long time, but her death

was mtlier uucxpccted to her fricmls in

Mo. SIio united with ilic Brethren's

churcli a short time lieforc lior ilcntb.

—

We bftvc reason to believe, liowevcr, that

she had that step in (^ouloinpjntioii for

some time before she coufcKed the Lord

ilcsus before men. and was "buried '

Him in baptism," thus "fnlfilliug all

righteousness" by lier obedience to the

comnmuds of Christ. For some lime

past her mind had been seriously im-

pressed wilh the importance and solenv

iiity of ctcnml things, and of the vital

necessity of faith in Christ, repentance,

and obedienee to the Gospel commands.

She leaves an interesting and sprightly

little boy, her only child, ngetl about

three years. ^;he seemed perfectly re-

signed to the will ol God, ivlielber to

live or whether to die.

From n long and intimate pei-sonal ac-

quaintance, the writer can truly say that

she was a woman of noble and generous

impulses, and of gentle, refined, agreea-

ble and loviible mnnnere. She wasade-

votcil wife and mother, and an atiection-

ate, dutiful daughter, and liuving finish-

ed her task on earth, fell sweetly "asleep

in JcsQs."

She has crossed " the silent river," and,

we doubt not, entei-ed into that rest timt

remaineth to the people of God. Fun-

eral services nnd occasion improved by

Elder E. W. Sloner, of tlie Pipe Creek

congregation, from Fsalnis 119; 69, GO.

' lion- mildly on Ilic ivnncl«ring cloiiil

Tlie siin set bmm i.i ciial

!

.
.'^ sireei Ilic laciii't-y left hehind

ViUvn lovcil ones brenllic llicir InM.

Xit-lil riills. bid yuou Ihc iiioruUig Uglil

li:tlibr]c.ol<»ll restore;
' AikI llm- (lie eyc4, tliiii sipcgi in ilviitli.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

rilHJ'', Clii'loii Advoculc, a weekly paper

COERESPONDEITOE.

w

]iubli?hcd ill Clinton, Henry

, Mo., after puhlii-hing our article giv-

ing an account of the Brethren, ad<l^ the

t'ulhiwing, which speaks well for ourpco-

pIcinMo.;
" \Vc i-cpriut, in another column, a

condensed histoiy of the liae and prog-

res? of that worthy brortlieriiood, tho

Dunkards, as they are generally called,

togctlier with a succinct statement of

tiieir belief and practices. "Wo have

in tliitt county two or three settlements

'

tins "peculiar people," to whom the

imhlicatioii will no doubt be interesting,

liut we publish it more for the benefit of

thujc who kno\i* nothing about the sect,

than for the menibera of it theniselv

We have been more or less familiar with

this people all our lives, ond have oftei

livM among them, and have alway;

found them to he a sturdy, honest, uji

right people, full of gnud works and

righteous deeds, observing strictly the

golden rule, " Whatsoever ye would that

othei^ should do nolo you, do ye eveu go

unto them." Hating strife, avoiding

contention and litigation, anil seeking to

live peaceably with all raco, they arc

always most worthy and valuable citi-

zens, and a country or community is

benefited by their living in it. Way-
liiud, in his "History of the Denomina-

tions," says, God always has a "peculiar

people on earth, and he thinks that the

Duukards, or Dunkers,, arc that people

lo-dny. Our earliest rccollecliou of

preaching was by the ministers of this

denomination. Even while yet n child

we used to listen with delight to those

old fathers in Israel—John Umstead, Is-

rael Poulaon, Father Say lor, Jacob

Reinhard, Isaac Lawshe, and othera. It

vould be well for the country if we hud

more Dunkards among us, and we cliccr-

fully give place to the somewhat lengthy

compilation fnmi the Biiirrunux at
\Vi>i;k, that more may he known about

them ihan now is by llic jieiijile gcneral-

FROM DENMARK.

Assess, March 2nd, 1877,

EAR BRfmiiti:S:—I am now at

home in order to have the tract

ibbalism " printed. I never saw a

tract work so efleetively as the one en-

titled, "There is uo government but of

God." From one end of Denmark to

the other this little tract has convinced

many. Every one wants it to rend ; nnd

one woman wants 100 to scud out to. her

friends. She, with many othoi-s, used to

believe that the first part of Rom. 13

WHS not writteu by t!ie apostle Paul, nnd

that civil governments are not of Gud.

So, you see. the conversions are right, and

truly cnomragiog.

The peace union effected with the

Quakers or Friends, is wholly on

doctrine aa held hy tho Brethren,

this way wo are enabled to spread the

doctrine far nnd near ; and as I am
only traveling worker, authorized to hold

meetings among these people, I trust tli

Gospel truth may reach many hearts.

-

Many young men are coming forward

and embracing the doctnnc of no

sistanco, oven in the present disturbed

state of Europe. Brethren, can any of

you for a moment think that the ^

here goes on slowly ? No, I cannot be-

lieve you do. In Norway we m-e also

gaining ground by means of this tract.

Being so efleclual in its work, it ought

to be in every man's home. This is

conclusion of all who read it. As to the

other pamphlets, uearly all admit the

correctness of their contents. Now
what more can poor man do? What

evidence at this time, can be asked

ill behalf of the work of pamphlets and

tracts? 0! brethren, pray rather than

faint, so that the Lord may give the in-

crease in due lime.

Now may the Lord abide with you,

and bless you with love nnd iieaceso that

your hearts may be enlarged for the

Danish and nil other missions. Let all

missions he unto you as dear children,

which you shallnourish and care for wilh

joy. We all join in love to those of

" like precious faith " towards the Sun's

setting.

Fraternally, C. IIopk.

become very like to those who
' taken him into their society. It

would be very WToiig to wish him back

again to us. While I have been mourn-

ing his absence li<.>re, be has been so hap-

py there. Eight years with Clirist! It

is, to me, unspeakable joy that he has

been with the Savior, in His presence, at

Ilis feet, learning of Him and singing

His praise. On earth the dear Savior

took such as ho in His arms and blessed

them, I know, for He said, that of

such is the kingdom of heaven, and

among the redeemed in glory are loved

ones who welcome him into tho mansions

of the saved. My heart ached for him

when he lay with pain and anguish and

I could not relieve him ; but that is all

over and be smiles as he sings with the

angels, and when I think of joys that

are his now, I am moro than willing to

have him stay where he is, though his

little chair is empty, and I feel sad when

I thiuk of what he was to us. Long has

been the time to us ivithout him, but a

blessed eight years to him in hejtven.

—

Even so Father, not our will. Thine be

done. I hope I shall soon meet little

brother in heaven. AnixA Arnold.

Pawnee, niinoU.

OH.XJRCH NEWS-
FROM C. A. KEIGLEY,

"HEAR
17 hai

FROM LAPLACE. ILLINOIS.

U ki

Mauch 21st 1877.

AR Brother:—We are glad to

know that tho Gospel Ship is still

moving on, and that there arc still some

precious souls stepping on board. Since

I last wrote {in Feb.) there has been

four more made willing to join in with

the people of God, and were baptized

according to order. Wo know there is

still many more who are seriously think-

ing of becoming religious, and may con-

viction continue til! many more are

brought out on the Lord's side, is my
prayer. Scarlet fever is raging in this

vicinity, ami in many coses is tatai.

Lizzie Arnold.

FROM HARLEYSVILLE: PA.

JH. JIooRi:, Dear Brorter .—Please

, find enclosed one dollar for tho

Danish Fund {for C. Hope) for hia

maintenance and labor in his good work

ill the far East. I wish the good Lord

might bWs him for all his labors, and

that he might hold out faithful and

movable during his mission. If the

above amount arrives safe, I may send

n duplicate soon. Brother C. Hoj)0 was

in my family several times shortly bc-

'fore he started on his mission.

S. H. Cassel.

R Arnold

C L Strong

Perry Gates

D Sower

S Leslie

S Y Souder

N Rgop

H Domer

1 00 B Guagy r> 01)

2 00 D L<inganeeker235

2 00 I NSuowbergcr200

1 00 D Brower 2 00

GO A widow 1 '20

2 00 W R Lierly 1 00

1 00 W H Dehaven 36

70 G W Brown 1 00

L E Pendleton 1 00 AJIDierdorff 2 25

N D Grotr 2 00 S B Kepner 2 00

S Baker 1 00 E W DottCH^r If)

S A Lichty 2 OOMrsMRowlandlOO
S Motzger 2 00 T Brindlc 1 l!5

F Huber 2 00 ,1 B Bowman 5 00

P Reish 1 00 J L Franlz 10

C F DctweUer 85 J K Byerly 4 20

C C Root 2 00 I S Hoover 15

D A Boop 50 J G Kimmel 10

John Reichard 1 00 C F Martin 1 00

HCLonganecker200 J Henahey

S Wine
W U Peterson

D B Gibson

R E Reed

Allen Ives

J Lohraan

1 00 F K Clino 2 00

50 L B Jones 1 35

1 OR J P Ebersolo 2 00

1 00 Geo Whitmer 1 00

5 00 Mary Hoover 1 00

1 90 H G Breese 3 00

J H Kirkham 2 15 S H Casaei I 00

MiLFORD, Iki>., March 22nd, 1877.

ON yesterday \ve had a snow storm,

and heavy thunder nnd lightning.

The snow now is about ioutteen inches

deep. Sleighing tolerable good. The

Brethren arc at work in Indiana, as well

as elsewhere. Many, in different locali-

ties; are getting tired of sin, and feel

willing to become "a new creature in

Christ," and to let old things pass away.

Since political matters have become more

r]uiet, religion seems to be the topic. All

religious' societies are busily engaged in

filling their I'nnks, but the Brethren are

a little slow in some places. Brethren

rally forth, rally around the standard of

King Emanuel. Cry aloud, and spai'e

not, for many souls are on the threshold

of elerniiy and have not on the "wed-

ding garment." Call again and again,

and invite them back to Father's house.

The last lime has come and the adversa-

ry is very busy; he htks his agents at

work. They work mightily for him,

knowing the lime will soon close.

—

Brethren, you who are able to work

right, do not idle awa) yonr lime. Oh I

let us work, not idle away any lime.

J. H. Mii,i,En.

EIGHT YEARS IN HEAVEN.

len Ihuu canst not hcc aught for tliy-

,
iheii liclicvc that God in'is for thee,

X an(

AAI ten years and eleven months old,

and am the only child living of my
iither and mother. Eight yeare ago iny

only little brother went to heaven. With

us it has been a long eight years,—a long

time since I heard the sound of hissweet

voice and the merry laugh that burst

from his glad heart; he was the young-

est of our family. Onesumiuov ho hod

been with us, aud he w'as brighter and

sunnier thau any summer day of thei

nil, but he died before the first year of

his lite was ended. Eight 3'ear3 in heav-

en with the angels, they have been his

companions and teachere. What lessons

of knowledge and love mv dcsir little

brother has Icnnie.i ! lie mnsi, crcthi-s

R Brother Moore:—Since you

have not heard from this part

Lord's moral vineyard, I will drop

you a few lines about our short series of

meetings held about 11 miles east of the

Frouklin cluiicb, Decatur Co., Iowa. It

commenced on the 10th of March, 1877,

and lasted until the 10th, having six

meetings in all. One sinner was

brought to sec hisdreadful condition, and

turned in with the Lord, renouiieing the

works of Satan, nnd 0, may the Lord

guide and protect him from the fire-darts

of the wicked one, aud may he put on

the whole armor uf God, and fight the

good fight of faith, that there may bo

laid up a crown of lighteousncss whicli

he shall i-oceive at iho last day. The

meeting was held by brethren J, H.

Swihart and S. Garber, of Lucas and

Decatur counlies. Dear Brethren, pray

for those shejiherdB, that they may watch

sr their fiock ; aud may more sinners

converted, that tho name of the Lord

ly be glorified in the salvation of im-

irlal Bonla. Garden Grove, Iowa,

March 23jd, 1877.

FROM NEBRASKA.

WE live in a lunrtomo place where

there are but few of the Breth-

ren, There are only four members at

this place, and we dou't have preaching

very often. Had one meeting this nin-

t^r; brother John Forney was all the

si)eaker we had, and he preached six

sermons. The people were all well pleas-

ed with the meeting. Afterward the

brethren went about twelve miles west,

preached five sermons, and four or five

made up their minds to go with us.

—

May the ::;ood Lord bless them, is my
prayer. 0, I ivish we could have regu-

lar preaching ! I think a great deal of

good might be done hero by i>reachiug

the Gospel. We have no preacherncar-

cr thau twenty miles, and that seems too

far to go very often. It appeal^ that

some districts have several preachers, and

some have none ; I think they could do

more good by dividing out more. If we

had one living here, I think there might

be much good done, and itisso loneaomi

to live where we can't go to our owi

meeting. There arc othere, of different

denominations, but that don't suit me.—

Elk Greek, Neb. March mh.

FROM SOUTH BEND, IND.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Simon Oakea

H Hamilton

DK
H Lipe

C H inkle

J Shaneour

J Faw
N Bollinger

S C Keim
A H Miller

S Arnold

1 00 A Titus 1 00

1 00 W G Schrnckl 00

1 00

The Southern District of Indiaua

will hold their District i\Ieeting, if the

Lord wills, on Thursday, April 19th,

1877, in the Howard church, 12 miles

west of Kokumo. Delegates should be

sent from all the churches, as our South-

ern Home Mission ought to be more

properly arranged. Those coming by

rail will inform us beforehand, and they

will be met at Kokomo on the 17th, and

conveyed to the meeting.

HiEL Hamilton'.

rvEAI
JL/ re

MAurrr 5th, 1877.

AR BiiOTHEii MooE r—TheBreth

ren have alEo been at work for the

past two weeks in the Ulery church, St.

Jo. county, lud. And during their ear-

nest labor 21 souls were made willing to

accept Jesus as iheir precious Savior.

Wc think others arc counting the cost,

and wo hope they will soon yield to the

holy, striving Spirit. Your weak broth-

er, J. Goon.

The District aiecting of Northern

Iowa and Minnesota will be held with

the Rock Grove church on May the 11th

and 12th, Floyd Co., Iowa.

William Workman.

DANISH FUND.

rilHE following amounts have been re-

X ceived at this office since last re-

|)orC.

9 2.00

.25

H.G. Breeze .

E. L. Fahnestock

Isaac Lutz . .

E. L. Fahnestock

.L D.Parker 1.00

JI. C. Sbotis 1.00

Owl Creek (O.) Church ... 2.25

Lizzie Peck 50

John Reiff- 30

Lewis Kimmel 4.20

Mary Clui

Daniel Vi

Dan Neher . .40

Jacob H. Kurtz 25,

Unknown 1.00

Alice Harley 25

Cath. Horner 1.00

Eli Horner 50

Wm. Mohler .

Isaiah Hornor

B. Gnagy 2.00

Sarah Ijcslie . . .

N. J. R
Sarah Miller . . .

Sarah A. Lichty ,

Samuel Rosa .- . .

S. H. Cassel . . ,

Previously Reported

Total

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— F K—

Sobscriptlons, Books, Pamphleta, etc

J Amick 2 00 j\I W Keim 2 70

I-I Hamilton 4 00 J A Spogle 1 00

L Kimmel 1 00 Wm George I 00

A Fisher 1 00 D M Becker

A J Hudson 1 95 L A Engle 15

Mnj. M EMillerl 35 E C Bouchley 25

E Comagost 30 John Gulp 10 00

J L Miller 1 35 Samuel Eiler 3 25

SW Denton 1 35 A Barnhart 1 35

John Shook 25 W E Fadely 1 00

75 D Brower

10 H A Miller GO

1 75 Sam Ross 1 50

1 35 J M Elliott 1 30

3 00 L Ketring 3 60

80 D Staufier 1 00

75 JMoses Miller 2 00

1 00 S Harrison 10

1 00 B Detweiler 1 00

D Brumbaugh 50 Noah Blough 2 00

Tobias Kriedler 2 00 Silas Hatter I 00

J A Deveny

D Sheller

L Larick

John Bibb

K Dresher

A Fisher

M L Grater

LHess
J Kreutzer

C F Wirt

MAE Reid

Jesse Long

76 Conrad Fitz 2 00

2 00 Henry Kile 75

1 00 D Al'lbaugh 2 00

1 00 D Younce 2 00

10 M C Shotts 1 10

25 J Brubaker 1 00

2 00 J P Ebersole 1 00

75 Enoch Eby 25

2 OOEE Martin 1-5

2 00DRittenhouaell4ii

25 Isaac Flory 10

too

The Doctrlno of tho ErotlireQ Dofondei — l-

BSrA catalogue of GOOD BOOKS
will he sent free.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A RELIQIODS WKEKLY,
EUileJ uaJ Fublislied hy J. H. MOOHB,

J.T. SIEYEBS, M. M. ESHELMAN,

D. B.

bj S. II. Miller. J

Daniel Vuaiuiikn.

McD(>«r. nnd Mollio

rllE Dhktiirem at Wohk, ii an uncomp-
Tomising kdtocale of I'rimiUve Cbrisliaoily

in uU ita nnciont purily.

It rvcogniiM ih* N'cir Tuinmcat us tbe only

Dfallibic rule of failh and pruclicc.

Anil maintaina Ihnl Ibcnovcroigu, unmerited,

inaoliciled grace of Qod, is Ihe only source at
mrdoD. and

Tbal Ihe vicarious snfferiDgs nnd nierilorious

rorku of Cliriii ate the only pricp of p«rdoii,

That Faith, llcpcDtance and Bnpllnm nre
ondilions of pardon, oad hence for the rciai*-

Thiit FeeuWasblng. as laught in Ju

is a diiine conunand to lie obaorvcd

:!iurch :

Tlial tlie Lord's Supper is a full met
in eonnebtian with thi> Com uiunion, iib<

lakcu in the eTiniiig, or atlei tho cloac

Tbnl War and Rclaliation are conlrary to Ihr

apiril nnd self-denying printiplus of the reli-

gion of Jeiius Cbml

:

That a Non-Conform Lly lo iLo world it

drcaa, cuatomi, daily walk, and eonvorautiot

essential to true hulinuja and Cbrlatiun

picly.

It nminlnlns llial iu public worship, or reli-

gious ciereisea. Christian* abouldnppear oa di

recledinl.Cor.lbJ.D,

In short it is a TinJicnlor of nil that Chrut

ind the Apuallos have enjoined upon ud, ainl

ilina, amid the caaSicliug theories and discords

if modern Chriatcndom, tn point onl ground

hat nil must oonuede lo be iufallibly safe.

Frice per aiinuni, $1 Si. Address :

J. H. Muani.Unark.CaiTDUCo., 111.
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TitiNE Immeiusiox Traced to the

Apostles is now out of print. Wc will

print another etUtiou soou. Sboiilil we

receive any orders for the pamphlet we

will be obliged ti> hold them till the new

edition is out.

As tlierc aro a number ol' brethren

who wisli to purchase the writings of

TKRTDLLiAN.webavemiideiirrangements

to fill ordcre for the work. It contninB

four volumes and can be sohl foi- about

812.00. Those desiring the work will

please let us hear from them, as,we -ffoiild

like to order a uumber of copies at one

All those wishing to attend the An-

nual Meeting from Northern 111. itnd

lowft will please drop us a card, as -yve

wish to know about how many wish to

attend. We are requested to make ar-

rangemenla, by way of Chicago to the

A. M., and should immediately know

about how many want to go. Let us

liear from you at once.

A LETTER from sister Charlottk T.

Bond, of Great Crossing, Ky,, informs

us of the dcjith of her Imsband, who, af-

(er an illness of ten months, died March

IG, leaving his wife and four little girls

lo mourn their loss. May the Lord

siand liy the bereaved sisler "in this lone

hour of deep distress." Sister Bond has

arranged to write for the Bbethren at

Work, and our readers may expect to

lead frequent articles from her pen.

SoMii weeks ago,we received a few lines

liimi Bro. Stein, informing us of his

sate arrival at home, but the letter was

mislaid while ym were away and at this

time caunot be found, or else we should

have published a part of it, so that many

of our readers, among whom he had la-

bored during the Winter, might have the

pleasure of hearing from him. He
found his family in good health, and is

now Aiinishing us with n ixrles of arti-

cles on Non-conlbnnity, whicli will

doubtless bo interesting to our i-eaders

generally.

Bhotiier R. H. Mili.eb commenced

preaching for us on Saturday evening,

.March 3ia, and continued till Tuesilay

evening. April 3rd. Owing to the heavy

rain and muddy roads the cougregations

were not so large at first, but botoro the

meetings closed the audieneea were quite

large, and intci-cst excellent. Bro. Mill-

er possesses rare abilities as a preacher,

writer, and debater, and in these several

departments has rendered our brother-

hood some good services. Wo have tak-

en down some of the sermons he preached

hero and will likely publish them in the

Bbetorex at Work. We will endeav-

or to got one ready for next week. In

company with Bro. J. T. Meyers, Bro.

Miller left for home Wednesday morn-

As the season for Love-fe;is[s and Dis-

trict meetings is near at hand, wo feel

that an excellent time is approaching for

making the Brbtbres at Wobk more

fully known throughout certain parts of

the brotherhood where it has not yet beeu

nmeh introduced; and will hei-e propose

to send, fi-ee of charge, a package of our

paper to be distributed nmong the mem-

bers at these meetings. Any one liv-ing

in the vichiity of either a Communion or

District meeting, and is willing to favor

us with his services, can let us kno\v aud

wo will forward papers to be distributed

among those who nre not taking it.

When writing us state niwut how many
members will likely be at the meeting,

whether tliey read a great amount, and

the number of persons in that part of the

country taking our paper. Those who

feel to assist in this, will confer quite a

favor on us, and also be instrumental in

doing much good. Then see to it breth-

ren and sisters that some one at each

Communion and District meeting takes

hold of the work, send for a package of

papeis and distribute them judiciously.

ADVERTISING.

IT is one feature of our paper to insert

no secular advertisements of any

character aside from our own business.

When wo, enlarge it is our intenliou to

adhere to the same principle so far us the

paper is concerned, believing it to be the

best couise to be pursued by a religious

paper. We, however, reserve ithe privi-

lege of inserting notices of books and

things of that nature as properly belong-

ing to our line of bnsiness.

But still there is good to he derived

from properly advertising to both the

purcliiuscr aud adyerliser. We have

many brethren who are engaged in an

bonornblo business, and cannot success-

fully carry on their enterprises without

hii\'ing. some medium through which to

advertise. We have for some months,

had in view a plan that will meet the

wants of our people generally, and give

them a medium through which tlicy can

successfully reach the public. This plan

consists iii issuing a monthly supplement

devoted to adverii.?ements of a reliable

character, such as can be depended upon.

In this supplement, we would also insert

our book notice &c. When advertising

for brethren it would be so stated in the

sup])lemcnt, that all might know tvho

was jibi-olher and who was not. Each

advertiser would have to furnish a cer-

lificalu showing good standing aud reli-

ability. . In this way swiudlere would be

cut out. This supplement would be sent

lo each subscriber free once a month, and

would be an excellent medium for those

in lawful and reliable busuiess.

Those of our readers who are in busi-

ness, and desire to patronize eomething

of this kind will please let us hear from

them. Advertising in this way can be

done for about one half the usual mtes,

and will pay much better than if in a

paper.

THE MODE OF BAPTISM.

A
BROTHER has sent ua a small

ibur page tract, bearing the above

title, and published by the Presbyterian

Board of Publication,* Philadel|ihia, re-

qiiestiiig ns lo write a reply to it. It

seems that the little tract has been pret-

ty widely circulated, and is calculated to

lead unsettled minds astray by its '

uiug manner of rensoning. The object

of the tract is to susIaiu sprinkling and

Ignore dipping or immoraion. Its object

is to set aside the genci'al pi-actico of all

antiquity, and introduce in its stead a

method that has been in dispute ever

since it was introduced, one whose valid-

ity has been doubted and (juestioned by

good and learned men of every

But we have not time at present to ])re-

pare w reply to the little document, but

will put some of our readere on the

track of a few things that will likely

cause n little shaking among the dry

bones.

Ask those men who are advocating the

sprinkling taught in that tract : What
was the apostles' method of baptizing?

If ihey say they don't know, then how
can they tell that it was not immersion ?

If they say it was sprinkling, then let

them tell where they get their authority

for immereion. Ask them if immersion

is valid ? If they say not ; then let them

tell what is going to become of the thous-

ands whom their own preachers have

immersed? If they say it ia valid, then

ask if it is taughtin the Bible 1 If they

say not ; then ask if a method of baptis-

ing not taught in the Book can be valid 'I

A.sk how many modes are tjiught in the

Gospel? If they say one, then letthem

tell which one that is; if they say three,

then ask which way the Savior was bap-

tized? If thoy-aayby sprinkling, then

ask who was baptized the other two

ways? If they say immeisiun was p

ticed in those days ; then ask them where

water enough to immerse could be found

if Palestine was such a diy country as

they report? Get them to tell, who in-

vented immersion. If they say it was

introduced by heretics, then ask if a man
who practices it ia a heretic'/ If he is,

then are not those who receive it here-

tics also ? and if they are, then there are

heretics in their church. If it was not

invented by a heretie,.then let them tell

when and wlierc Christ and the apostles

taught it? .If Christ and the apostles

taught it, then ask them what right they

have got to publish a tract against it?

And if Christ and the apostles did not

teach it, then ask them what right they

have got to use it?

If these ijnestions are not enough, then

ask them what a man gains by rejecting

immersion and accepting sprinkling?

Ask them if a man, who has been im-

inerecd, can be benefited by reading their

tract? Let them tell what benefits he

derives from reading it. If immersion

is valid and the man has it, what good

will a tract against his valid baptism do

him'? Supposing lie had been sprinkled

instead of being immersed would he be

any hotter off in the sight of God? Ask
them if it makes any lUfferenee, in the

sight of God, how a man ia baptized?

If they say it does not, then why not

keep still and let each one have his

omi way about it? Ask them what a

man loses by rejecting sprinkling and

practicing immersion? Then ask them

what a man gains by rejecting immer-

sion and accepting sprinkling? If they

can answer all these questions straight

enough to do away with immersion, then

they will be ready tor a reply to the lit-

tle tract.

LOVE IN THE CHURCH.

IK order that churches prosper it is

needful that tlicy be at i)cace with-

in, that love and all'eetion pervade every

part of the body, and be deeply scaled

in the hearts of all. For any church to

prosper without love is an impossibility,

neither can they let their light shine

with undoubted splendor where brother-

ly love does not abound. They should

not only love each other, but they should

miiiiife^l it in a way that no one can

doubt its reality. "By this shall all

men know that ye aro my disciples, if ye

have love one for iinother." is no less

true now than it was in the days of the

apostles. Their manifested and ont-spo-

ken love one for another, their great con-

cern about the welfare, the one of the

other, is a witness the world cannot i-efiite.

In order that a church bo ablo to

stand before the world in hll the beauty

and glor)- that the Redeemer intended

she should, there must be no conflicting

elements within, no jarring, no slander-

ing, no evil speaking; but kindness, love,

gentleness and Christian courtesy should

pervade every part of the brotherhood.

If a weak sister or brother is at fault all

should labor to restore such an one. Tt
a member is in error, kindly and gently

instruct him more perfectly in the way
of the Lord. If he has \s-andered a^vay

into by and Ibrbiddon jiaths, ajiproach

him in all kindness—with great regard

for his welfare, let him know that you

lovo him, and have great couccru for

his interest. Do not abuse him, don't

seohl him. Do not threaten him.

The officers of the church should be

equally kind toward each other, they

should love one another, be much con-

cerned about each other's ivelfare, and la-

bor for the benefit and interest of each.

Let no jealousy arise, keep down all ill

feelings, never abuse each other nor treat

each other unfiiirly in any shape or for

in short, let thcni, by their daily walk

and conversation, and tlieir deportment

toward each other in meeting, be such as

to convince the laity thatthcy "love one

another" .IS Christ has loved tlieiu. If

the laity sees love, harmony aud Chris-

tian atlcctiou manifested among the of-

ficials it will have a wonderful eflect on

tbem. But if that love docs not exist

among the officials na it should—if they

do uot love each other as Christ has lov-

ed them, then it is impossible to keep

that love in the church.

In order to keep uuiou and good feel-

ing it is needful that good feelings exist

between the oQicinls and loily. Those

who occupy prominent positions in the

church should not only love the laity

but their love for them should bo inani

festud—made known in such a way that

no one cau doubt its reality. The laity

need proof that they are kindly regard-

ed by the ministers. This mauifeslatiou

should be to all, the rich and poor to-

gelher, none should bo excluded. Kind

words, gentle ajipearanee, affectionate

deportment autl Christan courtesy to-

wards all, carry with them a wonderful

influence. The wants of the laitywhould

be respected, they should be considered

as a tender mother would regard the

wants of her children. MiuisCets should

use no unkind words, should not scold tlic

laity—remiimhcr that they have feelings

too; reason with them kindly; if in

fault reprove ihcni gently.

The laity should also manifest a duo

respect to thoso who wait on them in the

administration of the Word, Ministers

have their trials and bunions, and some

of them are severe. They need your

sympathy. Your kind i-egard for their

intei-est aud welfare goes iar towards en-

couraging and strengtiicuing them in

eir labors, support iheni in their trials

id encourage them in the great battle

of life. Let love flow from the heart.

let it fill every bosom aud be duly maoi-

lestcd in everj' action, word and look.

—

Let true Christiau courtesy abound, and

due respect be shown to all. In short,

prove to the world that you arc the dis-

ciples of Christ by the great love and

regard you have for each other.
|

POPISH INTOLERANCE.

'* 13^'*^'^'^" SAys.iull'elastCHRisT-

\j tAs, "A Roman Catholic Bible

Society, has been organized in Belgium.

It is to collect and bum all tho Bibles

possible" I had scon the same thing re-

ferred to in another paper before. The

existence of such a society proves two

things: 1. That the Papacy hates tho

Bible when translated into the vulgar

tongues. 2. Thatthcy (the Papists,) are

tyrannical and unscrupulous in the ex-

ercise of that hatred. If they could,

tlicy would destroy all translatiouG of the

Word of God, made by Protestant schol-

aiij, and limit the rending of the Holy

Scriptures to the priesthood of "Holy
Mother Cliiu-ch."

Burn the Bible! Yes, in Belgium!

But would they do the same thing in

this couulry? Let factsanswer. Some-

time since a Catholic Church was built

in a railrfiad village in Illinois. It was

dedicated on the Lord's IJay. Excur-

sion trains brought large crowds of en-

thusiastic Papists from different plaec.<).

Their enthusiasm grew warm and their

zeal wa.\cdhbt. Thoy burned the Bibles

that were deposited in the cars and de-

pots, for the use of the traveling public.

They paraded the streets in procession,

headed by a noisy brass band. They

openly aud defiantly insulted the Christ-

ian and Methodist churches, by bud
noise aud brazen music by the band, in

the immediate front of each church, dur-

ing the hour of worship, and that on tho

Lord's day.

This shows three things to be true of

Papists in free America. 1. That tho

followeis of the Pope disregard tho

rights of property. The Bibles, that in

their religious (?) zeal they burned, were

tho property of others, 'i. They disre-

gard aud override the law. Tlieir tu-

nmlluous noise and wanton disturbauco

of the other churciies during the hour of

worship, was in violation of the law of

tho Slate. 3, That toward Protestants,

they arc insulting and ovcrbeartug. It

shows clearly that, in (/(«iV estimation,

Protestants have no rights that they arc

hound to respect.

The same spirit that burns Bibles in

Belgium and in railroad buildings end

cat^ in Illinob, excludes the Divine

Book from the schools wherever it has

the power so to do. Whenever the Pa-

pacy has llie power it will not stop at

burning Bibles and shutting God's Book

out of the schoob, but will exclude tlic

Protestant teacher also, and supply his

place with the Jesuit. The sly, cun-

ning Jesuit, who may possess the wisdom

of the serpent, but is surely destitute of

the harmlessness of the dove, would glad-

ly take charge of our schools. If he

should ever be allowed to do it, the days

of American liberty and tho rights of

conscience will be numbered.

The Papacy, to the extent of its op-

portunity, destroys the freedom and tho

purity of the elective fran-

chise, lu another Illinois town, on

election day, a Catholic citizen was on

his way to the iwlls, ticket in hand, to

cost his vote, as he, as an American citi-

zen had a right lo do. He was stopped

by the priest, who demanded his tickci.

It was surrendered to him. He then

put another ticket into the man's bunds

and marched him to the polls, and mu<le

him vote tJic ticket given him, which

was an entirely diflurtnt one from tho

one he would havo voted if left to him-

self.

So there is nothing in American insti-

tutions too sacred or too precious, for ihe

foul touch of Popish hands to polhito

and destroy

,

Th^o rapacious wolves arc but poorly

concealed in. the sheep's clothing which

they atiect lo wear. J. C. R.



TI-IE BHETHREiN ^J.' AVORK.

THE LORD IS NOT WORSHIPED

WITH MAN'S HANDS.

AtTSXVK: XXV.

IN'
UuTi'nii Tunn tbcro nika gallicrcil a band,

Tlinl WM cnllcii llic Iriie Wtnlpjonii,

Tlioy progressed wilhout a biiliop,

To biiilJ n liaiiae Tor public wonliiii.

Ill il you miglil Beo BomeUiing liki< n alnni],

IlcinR wliollj' lliu Moric or lata'i hitnd).

Wlipti il wnx nppronclicil )i; skilltii) hnnils ami

Uiit ivlicn ilN liighcsl notcK ivcro (old,

It dlHcred not fVom tho idols of old,

Tin wla<\y brcntli nud melodious sound,

^Vns no eiidvocc tbnt in it, liCe coiilil be fiiiind.

Anil in faii1 nail fair weather,

Il una designed lo draw tlio people lugelbcr,

Now i( hn.i been published Ihrougliout Iho

Thill Ihi' l.oi'd m nol \vunlii]iG<l with men's

Dill icoiild nlways thrcnlco his clinslcniDg rod.

'When pTuvokcd la jculousy trilli Ibiit ivhicli

wns nol God.

Tho Muster told Hid ironiun, whose nnino might

hi' Ruth,

Thnt piirw ivowliip, wivs in spirit ntid in Iriilh.

lie siM if he »'uk liflcd up frnm the land,

lie tvoiild dniiv nfler liim n npiriliinl hnnd,

T)i»l could siu^ His pmi^cs, wlierorcr (he iruc

light did sliinc.

.Snyiii^., ibrii ihe linnd llinlmndo HP, wn.1 divine.

nnl. n illcn foi Mtrlre.

-ofi s(mo linn ore llii n r or

lire.

1. Ihn the imj .,K on •» n 'y

icd to bi^ idol. lei him nin le

Fi.i

Ki.r iho!io Ihni rcpenl nnil provuke iin morr,

Wbosu sins iiiny l>c blotted oiil irjlli one nocord.

When the time uf relVcshing comes, rrom Ihc

lircsencc of Ihe Lor<l.

Tlie old orgnn, it nio moved.

^Vliicli rnused grcnt joy in the land of Ilnlnli,

With ."ingi or Glory llotlali^nh.

For OS it ivns removed IVom tho Isle,

Then did even Jnalice aootn lo Hinilu,

And llovoy cnt aorcno,

White licnvcnly glory lillcd Iho spikce betvr«en.

Mnv il never relurn nt length,

S'l llie joy uf Ihe Lor^lshnll be your Hirenglh,

Ijosiuinii lo Ihe Son of Dnvid with one accord,

For lilv.tted is he Ihnl eaiiielli in tbo nnme o[

the Lord. —Selected,

SKCOND TIMOTHV II : I.

IT
i.s a iiiotjt lilesiicti cODSolntioa to the

believtir to know
Firgl, Tliiit our Jetm has in Himself

yrace teithoul measure. And
&ci>nilly. That He tloea jtot relain it

unto HiwsrlS.

"lie strouj; in the grace that is iu

Clirist Jesus." So wrote the npt)B[Ie

Paul iu his second epistle to the yoiiug

miniiteriiig brotlior nt Ejiliesiis—Timo-

thy. This epistle was undoubtciily the

lost thnt tho faithful apoatle nrnte, us he

tvas nboiit to senl hifl fidelity nud testimo-

ny with hia Wood, He liad a very fei

vcut love lor Timothy, as he was a young

man of mast csuclleiit qualities, and

i^imwi'ti-il to the truth under Paul's i

i:<lration3, si) Ihiit, iu the intraduction of

Iiis first letter, he ailditsses Timothy thus

:

" luy own son in the faith." This evi-

dently lins a spiritual or Gospel siguifi-

cation. . lloWho loved Timothy! And
why? BccniiBe he was a ftiithriil young

brother, Paul was iaithful, and bo was

Timothy, lii'iicc the iiiutiial love and con-

tidcucc. WCrcud in tho Goapul Script-

ures: "See that ya lovo one auothoi

with a pure heart fervently," This

LOVE IS A GRACE

in Christ Jesus, and in Him itabouuded

all its fulness, richness and sweetness.

It was love thai brought Him from the

shining courts of glory down into this

world of sin, and pain, and death. So

love ought to reign in us. " Love not

the world, neither tlie things thnt are in

tlie world," says tho beloved disciple. I

how nmny Chtistians now-n-days

thiuk and act upon the teaching of thnt

passage. Here we are told— coniniaod-

ed—what we are not to love. " Love the

Lord thy God," say the Ten Commaud-

ts. " Love thy neighbor," and

ive one imother," said Jesus. " 1 .ovo

him that spenkctb right," said Solomon.

Hate the evil, love the good," said

Amos, the jiropliet " Love mercy and

walk humbly," said Mieab, aud "Love

the Truth," said i^ichariah, prophets of

our God. " Love your enemies," " Love

one another," said Jesus. " Love the

bratlierliood, " says Peter, the chief

apostle.

Who can do all these things ? How cau

i'i We answer: By " thegrace that is

Christ Jesus," If our hearts are set

k fire with the love of Christ, the light

of it will shine in our lives. If we he

strong in grace we will love God and

keep His commands. If we are strong

grace we will love one another at

least so much as to tell one another our

faults in lovo aud meekness, Ibr the love

that can sco a brother or sister drift into

ctirrent of ihc world, or into errone-

opinious and )>ractiecs, is not love.

This would be that broadway " charity
"

properly named Indifferetiec or e«ao.

" '\^''oe to them that are at ease in Zion."

That is Bible language. We are in an

ease-loving, easy-going age, and we lear

many, many of those who startod iu the

ay of Truth, and started well, arc more

r less tjiinted with this ease-spirit. Oh
let every brother, and every sister, wash

their hands and hearts from even the ap-

pearance of this evil spirit, lest the

woe" of God's prophet come unto them.

Let every one stand up and speak the

words of

" TRCTH AND SOBERNESS."

Give the ground and reasons for your

faith and hope, and let uo man be iu

doubt ns to your faithfulness in and for

the Truth. Be sober, aud practice what

e believed and promised to do

when you were " buried with Christ in

baptism." In the language of one of

the "Old Brethren" I will say: "con-

sider what I say, and the I^ord give ihee

undeistandiug iu all things " (2 Tim. 2

:

7). Let us bo in earnest. Let us act

wisely, and to know how to do so, let us

read the Scriptui-es to know our duty

better, aud help one another. The way

to heaven Is no royal road,

Miisl I In) curried lo tbe skies,

On flowery bods of cnse,

While ulhcrs fought la win the priio

And Boilud tbrongh bloody sons? "

O no. God forbid, that any one of ijs

should imagiue that we can move along

lukt-.warm or cold professors of relig-

1, and be saved. Satan has set mauy

ires and hna laid the Truth over tliem,

so we should earolcssly become his vic-

tims. How many there are who are en-

trapped in sin, and yet suppose they are

safe
—" no harm in it "

—
" I don't think

this wrong." Accordiug to the Script-

ures, nothing Is more contradictory to a

profession of religion than the want of

aelf-deiiial. Our God abhors man's self

justification. Wo must all learn thi:

trtith : wu aio

SAVED BY A I'WO-FOLD SAOBIKICE.

Jesus became tho Sacrifice for our sins

each one of ux must become " a living

sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,

which is our reasonable ser^-ice ; and be

not conformed to this world, but be Ir

fonncd by Ihe renewing of our mind,

that we may provo what is that giioit, and

acceptable, and perfect will of Goil."

.Icsus reserved nothing; let us follow His

example. <So shall we be strong in grace

and equipped with the whole armor of

God. Sin nuikcs weak but grace makes

strong. .Sin weakens, because it takes

the soul captive aud leads it in the ways

of error aud disobedience. Thosoul un-

der this iufluonce must do wrong instead

of right—ovil for good aud "evil for

ovil." Sin, then, means bontfaye, and all

sinners arc bound and must be re-

leased by tlie Lion of Judah's trilic, or

go in bonds still, and to tho grave un-

aved. If released and begotten of QwX
II the Truth, theu grace begins its work

if transformation, and thosoul becomes

. sacrifice to God. But sin has an influ-

nce still, yet no dominion. Wo are ex-

losed to its ruinous consequenees every

day we live. Hence, brother, sister, bo

strong in the grace. Live unto God.

Die unto tho world daily. Take up

your cross. The crown, the spotless,

fadeless i^rown is in view. " I commend
you to God, and to the word of His grace,

hich is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among all them

hich are sanctifieil."

W(ti/neslioToii</li, Pa.

THE BATTLE OF LIFE.

" For whnlHOBver is born of Ood, ovorcomcth

tbo n'orld, and Ihis is tbo victory Ihnt ovcrcom-

elh the world, even onrfnith" 1 JohnG:*!.

rpHE idea of victory, of conquest, im-

X plies previous conflict aud such

conflict is the inevitable condition uf our

present state. The moment we become

Christians, that moment we become com-

batants. As soon as the heart becomes a

recipient of the grace and Spirit of Jesus

Christ, that soon do we have the whole

world armyed against us,

There arc two autagonistic kingdoms

that hear rule in this world, the one is

the kingdom of righteousness, the other

tho kingdom of unrighteousness. There

can be no compromise between these hos-

tile powers. We must either overcome,

or be overcome, On the one side is

Christ, who has already achieved the vic-

tory, and those who have enlisted under

His banner. On Ihe other side is Satau

and those who aro assimilated to him.

These are the two hosts, and as long as

these opposing powere are in tlie world

so long will there be conflict. In heav-

en there will be no conflict for there all

is triumph. Iu hell there will be no con-

flict, for there all is defeat. But earth

which lies between the two, is the great

battle-field. Here tho hosts of heaven

are arrayed against tho hosts of hell, and

the stupendous \m-/.a for which this awful

conflict is waged is the immortal soul,

" The soul of man—Jehovnb'a brenth

—

It kcegs two worlds in strife.

Hell works bencnth its ivork of dealb,

llcaicn stoops lo give it life."

Though terrific the conflict, though

mighty our foes, yet, says the apostle.

Whatsoever is born of Ood overcometh

the world. " If God be for us, who can

be against us?" In our own strength

wc cannot achieve this victory, yet if we

are horn of God, if »ve have become jiar-

takers of tho Divine nature, and are as-

similated to Christ, with Him wc shall

overcome, for, says He, Be of good chaer

;

I have overcome the world. We have

certain victory, if only we cling close to

Jesus, Paul said he could do all things

through Christ who strengthened him.

Without me says Jesus ye can do noth-

ing. In this great conflict, there are

powerful weapons wielded on both sides.

We will first try to notice some of the

weapons tbnt are wielded by Satau and

his forces. The first weapon that Satan

ever used was deception-. He is a liar,

says Jesus, and tho father of it. By the

skillful use of this weapon he seduced

our first parents from their allegiance,

and plunged the human family into ruin.

Aud how successfully does he stilt wield

this powerful weapon, "Hath God said

that ye shall surely die?" By this in-

sinuating question ho succeeded in weak-

ening the faith of Eve, and by similar

insiuuatiug questions does he or his em-

issaries still succeed in weakening the

faith of thousands. When by the read-

ing or plain, faithful preaching of God's

Word some soul is aroused to a sense of

its duty, and feels impressed with the

necessity of a full and complete obedi-

ence to God's law, immediately comes

the arch deceiver ia some form with the

specious question, "Hath God said?"

Are you sure that you have the right

niiderstandiug of God'a Word, perhaps

you aro mistaken as to the meaning.

Let those who would lead astray the tui-

suspecting beware. Let them consider

whose example they are imitating. An-

other weapon wielded hy Satan in this

coiiHict is- temptation. And ob what a

powerful weapon is this! If we are not

constantly proteetod by the shield of

faith, this weapon m dextrously handled

by our great odversary will inflict upon

us mauy a painful wound. Satan is rep-

resented as "a roaring lion, walking

about, seeking whom ho may devour."

Satau knows more about us than we aro

perhaps ready to admit. He knows i^icb

one's most vulnerable point, aud what

temptation will best succeed with each

one. He knows the very spot from

which -he can assail with the most certain

and speedy success. With such a con-

stant vigilant foe hovering over ua, it be-

hooves us to be always on tho alert. To
the desponding and melancholy, ho pre-

sents the temptation of doubt and fear.

Tho lovers of pleasures he fascinates

with the splendor, the pomp, and the

vanities of the world. To those whoare
successful in the accumulation of prop-

erly, he presents the temptation of ava-

rice. To the intellectual tho temptation

of pride and haughtiness. Tho wonder

is not that so many fall, but oh what ad-

miration it begets in us for that grace, by

which any are enabled to succeed.

" And this is the victory that overcom-

eth the world, even our faith." This

victory over sin and Satan is achieved

mainly through the instrumentality of

faith. That person who has a true and

living faith in God, who trusts implicitly

in His Word, who leans upon His prom-

ises, and obeys His commands, has that

victory that overcometh the world. But

how does faith enable us to overcome the

world? "Faith," says the apostle, "is

the substance of things hoped for, the

evidence of things not seen." Faith puts

us in possession, or gives us the reality,

the actual enjoyment of those things that

were formerly only hoped for, desired, or

expected. Paith produces iu us a satis-

faction, an assured confidence iu God
that actually gives us a foi'Ctaste of heav-

en. Faith is also an active, operative

grace, it subdues the will, draws the af-

fections, and makes us wholly submissive

to the Divine will, and jjerlectly obedi-

ent lo the Divine law. Faith, then, tak-

en in its full sense is the instrument or

means of our salvation, for says the apos-

tle " By grace are ye saved, through

faith. True liiith, that faith that over-

cometh the world trusts in Christ, and

His promises, in spite of apparent cou-

tradictious. It is not influenced by ob-

jects of souse. No matter what Ihe

surroundings are, faith, that faith, that

giveth the victory which overcometh tho

world, can sing her pean of triumph

amid all the disasters, and disappoiut-

ments of life. Tho following declara-

tions of the prophet Habakkuk shows ua

the nature of this faith, "Although tlie

tig-tree shall not blo.'som, neither shall

fruit be in the vines ; the labor of the

olive shall fail, and the flolds shall yield

no meat; the flock shall be cut off from

the fold, and there shall be no herd in

tho stalls: yet," says the prophet, "I
will rejoice in the Lord, I will joy in the

God of my salvation " (Hab. 3: 17 18).

Surely such a faith will triumph. Oh
let us then keep ouroye steadfastly fixed

on Christ, let us trust in Him, no matter

what our surroundings are.

SHALL THEY CALL AND NO
ONE HEED?

SEEING so many Macedonian calls of

late, we have been much impressed

upon the subject, aud wonder if those

continual cries of the needy, starving

souls will not awaken within tho bosom

of the "first born" such an interest as

will prompt her to a more general action

in the great missionary work of spread-

ing the Gospel. As oae writer said,

when calls aro made for temporal aid,

they are most cheerfully supplied from

sources where there is [ticnty and to

spare ; shall the call fur spiritual food be

considered of le^j importance? We
hope not. Those scattered sheep, who
arc living in isolated places, see and feet

tho great ueed of niiuistcrial assistance.

They, of tliemselve;, have done a good

work by going, as thty have, and plant-

ing the banner of truth in many an out-

of-the-way place—this they have done hy

their profession and works of love so fiir

lis lieth in their power—an interest ia

created, a kind of working, like unto

leaven, is going on, but help is wanted,

the cry is deep aud long, help ! help ! or

we aud our neighbors will perish. They
turn their longing eyes lo the East,

where there is plenty and to spare—min-

isters by the score. Oh ! shall those calls

bo passed by ? Shall one go to his farm,

another to his merchandise as though the

cause of saving souls was of a less im-

portance than temi)oral prosperity, Tho
fault is uot in the want of means, or a

willingn^s ou the part of the church as

in a -ifHtem in taking hold of the matter.

^Vo suggest a few thoughts that if

caught up by othew and improved upon,

may lead to a more earuest cflbrt iu fill-

ing many of those calls, and of doing

much good in extending the borders of

Ziou : Let each district, at its regular

iiiectiug, conclude to send at least one of

their ministers, as a» evangelist, to fill

one of these colls. Let each miuistor,

in his congregation at home, be appoint-

ed as one of a committee to raise all the

means lie can to bear the expense of said

evangelist. The principal expense would

bo his railroad faro to the place

orranged for him lo labor in, and
the care of his family at home (pro-

le 1 I o 1 as one). As a general

t1 ng red ced rates can be had on

r Iro ds for such persons. And when
tl e m n ter gets to the place where there

arc a ft scattered brethren, tliey, and
tlo k nd people, will be glad to enter-

tain him so long as ho continues to work
faithfully aud with a zeal for their spir-

itual good. Thus a three or six month's

lour would cost but a trifle, and assistance

tu the minister's family at home could

be in such things as they need for a liv-

ing, that might bo supplied from the

farm or household, so that not all the

means would be required in money.

—

Now if any district that can thus send

an evangelist wonld do so, we would
in liave a hundred or more laborers

the Held lo supply tho calls iu Kansas,

Nebmska, Miiaoiiri, Iowa and other

slates, and a great work could be accom-

plished. An efficient minister could

soon be the means, by the blessings of

God, of gathering iu enough to organize

a church, aud then the Lord would raise

up teachers and laborers to take care of

the congregation. The advantages of a

minister going forth and spending mouths
in a community cannot be over estimat-

ed. His visits and daily fire-side conver-

sations will accomplish more, seemiugly,

than his public ministry. Hence tho

plan wc propose is much better thau

those long, extended tours taken by
brethren, who scatter tho seed as they

go but do not accomplish so much. What
is wanted, is minisiors lo go and fill the

calls by living among the i>cople for three

or six mouths at a time, and work zeal-

ously both at the fireside and in public.

May the Spirit of God move us all to

go to work until every call is filled, and
the power of the church tt-lt throughout

the "waste places."

Gi-eehij, Colorado.

THE TWO SIFTERS.

'And tbo Lord said Simon, Siuun, hchuld

.''iituu hnth desired to hnvo you, that ho mny
sin yon na wheal.—Luke 22: Ul.

rilHIS Scripture is worthy of deep con-

1 siderationas well as mauy othets.

The Lord, foreseeing the fall of Peter,

saith. Simon, Simon, Satan desires to

have you to sift you as wheat. Oh ! the

tender compassion the Lord has for those

that forsake the things of this worid as

the disciples did. The Lord saith, I

have prayed for thee Simon. Satan has

had this old siller a long time. We
might go back to Adam's fall ; ho used

his sieve thorc, and still continues to use

it. The sieve of the old one htis large

meshes Jn it. Iu the meantime Ood has

reared up good men as witnesses of his

truth, that there is a God iu heaven who
rules all things. During this lime God
winked at the ignorance of people, until

he gave SIoscs a sieve, called the Law,

to destroy the animal nature of man ; or

to moralize man. This prophet used

that sifter freely and when it became old

it was uot a perfect one. but the bring-

ing of better things. But iu the fullness

of time God sent His Son into the world,-



THE BRETHREN ^T -WORK:.

miulo of womnii, to destroy sin,—took

upon Himself the nature of Bin. His

name shnll be called Jraiis, for He shnll

save His people from tlieir muB, Enter-

ing upon His ministry nt tlio age of 30

years, preaching and doing miracles of

i-veiy kind, nnd eonfoundiDg the Jews,

At tbc close of tliirlv-tlirce years He
gave His life for the whole world, a

ransom for miiny. But to return to the

Seriptiu'c nliiided to. 01 the cure the

Ixird Imd for those twelve chos.;n ones

lliat wore with Him. He knows the

weakness of man. He now trj's to com-

finl (hem by saying: "The Comforter,

ivhich is the Holy Ghoat, whom the Fa-

ther will send iu my nome, lie shall teach

you all tilings, aud bring all things to

your remembrance whatsoever I have

said unto yoii" tJuo. 14: 23). Again,

iu the 14th vetse of the same chapter,

"If yc shall ask anything in my name I

will do it." The twelve disciples had

not yet received the Holy Ghost. Jesus

gave them promise, referring to the day

of penlecost. Oh I the wonderful

amount of teaching He did to convince

the .Jews that Ho was the true Messiah.

The iipostlc John, in the last chapter and

iiist verse aaya :
" Aud there are also

niatiy other things which Jesus did, the

^vhich, if they should be written every

oue, I suppose that even the world itself

conld not contain the books that should

be written." Now, here is the point I

wish lo make: After this great promise

iviis fulfille<l at the Pentecost, nnd Mat-

thins being chosen iu Judas place, which

filled the number twelve, and the Holy
Ghost as a mighty sifter to sift all

thiugs to get the pure seeds, now it iip-

pciirs plainly, from the reading of the

last veree slated above, that there was

the greater part of Jesus' preaching not

written. Now, dear reader, we have a

great sifter before us, to get the needed

seed.

Oh ! who can say thei-e arc non-essen-

tials in this work that has been sifted

down, 80 a jioor, wayfaring man need

not err. This Gospel needs no sifting

any moi-e by mortal man, though the

worldly Christian (iuds non-e&aentials in

it, Satan's sifter is so large that it lets a

great part of the good seed through

;

this is that old sieve Satan had to de-

ceive the world. He wanted to get Si-

mon Peter into it, but the Lord bad

l)rayeil for him. Oh 1 brethi-en and sis-

tei-s, let us he faithful to this good seed,

that the apostles, by the Holy Ghost,

have given to us. I was glad to see in

No. 7 of the BitETBREN AT \Vl>RK that

this good seed was so strongly contended

for by one of our loving brothers when

assailed by others. They have the

worldly Christian sieve, it lets so much
good seed of the Gospel through, they

sift, hard to let some of the plain teach-

ings of Jesus through nud fall to the

ground nncidtivated, J. J. Cover,

Fayelle Co., Pa.

OUR GUIDE.

"And UiD r«itl sliall guido.llicc continunlly,"

—Isu. 6S: n.

THE road from earth to glory is not

one that is continually strewn with

perpetually blooming flowers, whose

sweet fragrance would be an incentive to

the Christian seeker to prosecute his

journey with greater /cal. Oft-timesthe

greatest advance in the Christian life ia

made through great trials and tribula-

tions. It is manifest to the humble fol-

lower of the Lord Jesus, that he must

pass through many thorny roads, nnd

dark valleys, must cnterthe city through

great tribulation. If ho would live

"Godly in Christ Jesus he mvnt suffer

]>er3eeutioD." Yet this depression will

be nu exalting of his soul from earthly

objects of time and sense, and cause an

immortal longing for his heavenly home,

—will bring more fully to his mind that

in this world he has no "continuing city

hut steks one to come." Being thus

stripped of earthly afl*ectiona he is more

willing to be led hyhis everlasting Guide,

and confide more chccriutly in Him who
ho/tsaid: "I will never leave thee nor

fon^ake thee
;

" and will be brought to

reali'M more fully that "the way of man
is not in himself: it is not in man that

wulketh to direct his ste|>s." It ia God
that marketh out the way in which he

should travel, and if he would make a

success in a Divine life must follow the

Lamb "whithersoever He goeth.

The inducementf to follow the Lord

and accept Him as our guide, are nmny.

When we consider His Omniscience, His

Omniprescuee, His strength, Hia power.

His holine.^ and His wil!iugness to pilot

mankind through a world of sin, when
we look nt these, and many more attri-

butes of His holy nature, which prove

His sufficiency to guide poor frail man,

metbiuks every impulse of our nature

would cry out against obstinacy to His

law, and of being led by Him. It isf/ie

Lord who is strong and has said :
" Even

to your old ago I nm be; and oven to

hoary hairs svJll I carry you : I have

nmilc and I will bear ; even I will carry,

and will deliver you " (Isa. 4G : 4). Oh

!

what a guide we have, what encourage-

ment to faithfulness and greater zeal.

—

Tiio Psalmist realized the above state-

ment when he said: "For this is our

God forever and ever ; ho will become

our guide even unto death" (Ps. 48 ; 14).

God ia willing to be our guide, which

was manifested unto us anciently hy His

great care of His faithful. His fretiucut

personal visitations to the venerable

patriarchs, and giving them careful

atructions in the way, that they might

not err; by His leading the Israelites

by a cloud by day and a pillar of fire hy

night, that thoy might be guided safely

into port. In "these last days" Hi

speaks to us through His Son and "lifts

up n standard for the people," giving us

JcsUs Christ, His Son, to be our guidi

from earth to glory. This guide is thi

light of the world, "aud in Him is ni

darkness at all," He will give uh

strength in proportion to our need,

though we may have a "thorn in the

flesh," and may, with Paul, beseech (hi

Lord that it might depart from us. Yet

by this are we tried, and though the

burden' be grievous to us, He decli

"My grace issufiicient for thee
;

" though

we be tempted. He will, with the temp-

tation, make a way. whereby we can es-

cape. Well could the Psalmist say : "I

will look up unto the hills from whence

my help Cometh." Such was his exper-

ience and explicit confidence in God,

and His AVord, that he exclaims: "Thy
word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light

unto my path," The prophet, speaking

in reference to the guide the Christian

has, very beautifully remarks that thi

way is so plain that the " waytaring

meu though fools shnll not err therein."

To successfully follow our guide will

require much self-denial from the pleas-

ures of this world, must endure many
trials, to be the chosen of God, "behold,

I have refined tliee, but not with silver

;

I have chosen thee in the furnace of af-

fliction." Ho must work daily if he

would be led by this guide, " If any
man will come after mc, let |bim deny

himself and take up his cri^s daily and
follow me." Though he have fightinga

without he will have peace within

through the Lord Jeans Christ, and in

Him we have all npedful supplies (Phil.

4: 19) and Ho will land us safely at

our journey's end. "Thou shall guide

me with (hy counsel, and afterward re-

ceive me to glory " (Pa. 73: 24). Oh,

what consolation ! what ease of mind to

the humble follwer of the Lamb to have

such a guide that will never leave nor

forsake us, though we 'bo cast into the

fitry furnace of affliction He will there

appear with Us, to give ussuccor, enabel-

ing us to bear up under any nnd all cir-

cnrastances. "The Lord shall ffuide

thee continually," a constant guide, a

never-failing stream, from whence we
can get our supplies to insure euccess in

a divine life,—to assist us in all trouble.

If we are willing to be led by the Spirit

of God, it will lead us into all truth,

and check us if we are inclined to walk

by aud forbidden paths. His voice

will be heard, "And thine ear shall

hear a word behind thee, crying. This is

the way, walk ye in it, when ye turn to

the right hand, and when ye turn to the

left" (Isa. 30: 21). Though we have

to pass through ways that are hard for

to travel, we have the soul-cheering

consolation that we will not be forsaken.

"When thou passeth through the waters

I will be witii thee; and through the

they shnll not overflow thee

:

when thou wnlkcst through the fire, thou

shall not be burned : neither shall the

flames kindle upon thee" (Isa. 43: 2).

He will be with us through life, corrup-

tion and death.

" Though I walk through the valley of

the shadow of death I will fear no evil,

thy rod and thy staff ahnU comfort me."

Death, to' a Christian, is only a change
from a life of sorrow, sickness nnd death,

to one of pleasure, where sickness, pain

and .ieath are unknown. If the I^ord

is our guide, death will be but passing

through a beautiful valley. The Psalm-

ist calls death but a shadow, and no

shadow need we fear ; though it may ap-

peor <lark, he says we shall walk Ihrowjh

it, so we can he forever with our ever-

lasting Guide. Kind reader, what hast

thou done or what art thou doing to in-

sure for yourself the service.') of this

Guide through life, sickness and death?

God's Spirit is striving with man, and it

is said His Spirit will guide us into all

truth. Have you this guide? then let it

lead you into all truth. What is truth t

The Savior says, iu His priestly prayer :

"Sanctify them through thy word, thy

word is truth." Then Ihc Word is truth

and must be accepted us your guide from

earth to glory. It is written: "Cursed

be the man that trustcth in man " for

his guide, but " blessed are they that do

'his commandmenta, that they nmy have
a right to the tree of life, and may enter

in through the gates into the city." To
insure an entrance we must do what He
commands. If we desire Him for our

guide we must follow Him through evil

as well as through good report. When
he says, '-repent, believe aud he baptiz-

ed," let us do so though it take us through

a watery grave. "Be not conformed to

(his world," let us be plain, humble and

unassuming people, (hough we have to

endure the sneei-s of a gainsaying world.

"Ye ought also to wash one another's

feet." Oh ! may wo willingly perform

this duty, this act of humility, though it

may seem mortifying to the flesh, "Take
up your cross and follow me." Let us

work each day for Jesus, though it may
deprive us of some earthly gaiu. When
He commands ".self-denial," oh, let us

flee all lusts of the fliab, and the pridi

of life, though we lose popular applause

and esteem ; when He s.iys, " bo charita-

ble," let us remember the poor by giving

that which will make them comfortable,

though ice be nmde poorer in this world's

goods, "for inasmuch as ye have done it

unto oue of the least of these my breth-

ren, ye have done it unto me." May
God help you, kind reader to accept His
Word of truth as your guide through

life, that it may be a lamp to light your
path through death aud enable you to

cross the Jordan and land in that heav-

en with all the blood-washed throng

in eternal felicity.

S. T. Bossi^KMAK.

Dunkirk, Ohio.

those that neglect to make this prepara-

tion and try to find happiness on earth,

they are hedged and disappointed on all

occasions; they build upon a sandy

foundation and great will he their fall.

Let me insbt upon you to flee the wrath

to come ; the last moment will come,

and, perhaps sooner (ban you expect,

your earthly ft lends will surround your

dying couch. But what can they do

with the dreaded monster? He heeds

not the sympathizing tears of friends, he

carries you off triumphantly, where, oh!

where ? Prepare to meet thy God before

it is forever too lat«, accept the ofiiji-ed

overtures of mercy, come to Jeans, kneel

to Him, beg Him for mercy aud He will

dwell with you here, aud in the last mo-

ment He will go with you through the

dark valley and shadow, and will land

you safely on the other aide of the river.

Contrnat the end of the ungodly with that

of the righteous, one ainking into regions

of terror aud misery, without hope be-

yond the grave, the other passing peace-

fully and calmly into the presence of hia

Maker, with the blissful hope before him

of uniting in songs of praise with the re-

deemed that have gone before.

Charlotte T. Boxd,

Great Crokinga, Kij.

JUSTIFICATION.

'It is

PREPARE TO MEET THY GOD.

AI'RKPARATION to meet God
should be the first thought in every

mind, as we are told loaeek the kingdom

of God and Hia righteousness first How
strange it is, notwithstanding the uncer-

tainty of life and the certainty of death,

that this prepikration is deferred and put
off from time to time, until the pale mes-

senger snatches his victim, nnd he ia

gone, where, ah, ivhere? It makes the

blood run cold to think where. Ye gid-

dy ones, stop and think; listen to the

solemn words, "Prepare to meet thy

God." Can you consider these words

without a feeling of dread of meeting

the One you have so long neglected, so

long slighted, so long treated His kind

invitations to come to Him and he recon-

ciled with contempt? He is waiting to

receive you as Hia child to take you into

His loving embrace and bear you ten-

derly to the haven of eternal rest. Oh

!

turn sinner, why will you die witliout

once tasting the delicious sweetness of

owning Him as your Father and your

God ? Accept Him and be guided by
His Holy Spirit, nnd Ho will lift you far

,bove earthly sorrows aud afflictions

;

drink deeply of the living water that

shall bo in you a well of water springing

up into everlasting life. With this prep-

aration you can pafa peacefully into the

presence of your Creator and dwell iu

His shining courts forever. But woe lo

God lIintjuBlifictli."—Koni. 8: 33,

THE lesson we learn by Paul using

this language is, that men and

women, in their fallen state, are in an

unjustified coudition, and that the means

whereby they could be justified was be-

yond their power, consetpiently God, see-

ing their undone condition, sent His Son

into the world and placed a power with-

in the reach of every man and woman
that if brought to hear will justify ua all.

What that power is, and how to use it,

are prominent features in our subject.

Paul tells ua that the Word of God "is

the power or God unto salvation to all

them that believe." We cannot justify

ourselves, aud all we know about God's

way of justifying, we learn of the Word,
and Jesus says: "Not all that say Lord,

Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of

heaven, but that do the will of my Fa-

ther which is iu heaven." Paul says:

"The Law was our achoool-master to

bring us to Christ, that we might be jus-

tified hy faith, but when faith is coi

we are no more under a school-master

we have Christ, " the way, thi; truth and

the life, and no man corner to God but

hy him." We learn that God waj

Christ Jesus, reconciling the word unto

himself and has committed unto u^

words of reconciliation ; Christ then de-

claring that not all that say Lord, Lord,

shall enter iutn heaven, and that He i

the way, the truth and the life; and th

will which He sealed with His precious

blood is the words of reconciliation.

—

Then the language of Peter, — when

Jcsu», our Savior, asked the disci, lea

whether they would go away also?

Peter asked to whom shall we go? thou

hast the words of eternal life. Then,

brethren and sisters, can wo not take the

words of admonition of Paul when he

says :
" Let ua draw near with a true

heart in full assurance of faith, having

our hearta sprinkled ii-oin an evil eon-

acience and our bodies washed with pure

water." Now it does aeem so plain that

God has revealed himself to us through

His Word ; but O I how many do wo
hear crying, lo, hero is Christ, or lo, He
is there, 0, come and he justified, nnd if

this way don't suit you just any way you
wish.

Dear reader, Jesus says :
" I came not

to judge the world, the word that I have

spoken, the same shall judge him in the

last day ;" and 0, what e.tcuse can we

ofl'eratthe great day of judgment for

not being justified, when God has given

means that all can reach, and then say.s

:

"Come unto mc, all yc that labor and

are heavy laden, aud I will give you rest.

Take my yoke upon you, nnd learn of

me ; for I am meek and lowly of heart

;

for my yoke is easy, and my burden is

light" As the terms are so ea.'iy, why

cavil nt God's plan ? Why do men and

women meet God and say, this ia not es-

sential to justification ; can't see that go-

)wn in the water, and being bap-

bos anything to do with justifying

me, can't see that washing one another's

feet has anything to do with justifying

me, can't see any efCcacv in many of

God's means of justification. 0, when
will nmu cease to raise his puny arm of

rebellion against his Gud ; if not now,

they certainly will when every knee must
bow aud every tongue confess that Jesus

is Christ, to the houor nnd glory of

God the Father. S. Gii^ert.

Areannm, Ohio.

COME TO JESUS.

JESUS is man. Tbia is as true as that

He ia Gotl. "God so lovfid the

world, that He sent His only begotten

Son." And Jesu)<, though " cfjual with

God, took ujion Him the form of a sei--

vant, and was made in the likeness of

nicii, and was found in fashion as a man."

He was predicted as a " man of sorrows,"

and frc^juently styled himself "the Son

of mail." He became man in order to

obey the law we had broken, aud to suf-

fer the punishment we had merited. Be-

cause no one can see fJod, He lived

among us us a man, that from Hia Spirit

and conduct we might have a clear idea

of what God is, thus He said :
" He that

hath aeeu me hath seen tho Father,"

—

Aud He became a man that, Bufiering

what wc suffer, wo might feel sure that

He can sympathize with us. Thus we
read: "ia that he baa suffered, being

tempted, he ia able to succor them that

are tempted," and, "We have not a

high priest which canuot be touche<l

with ihe feeling of our infirmities, but

wns in all points tempted as we are."

—

Then think of Jesus as a man. Yonder

is a funeral. It is a widow's only son,

and she follows the corpse with a broken

heart Who is the man that seea her

afar off, pities her, goes up to the dead

body, restores it to life, and delivers his

mother? That loving but mighty man
is Jesus. Who is this, standing amid a

crowd of little children, and taking them

so kindly in His arms to bless theoi ? It

Jesus. Who is that mourner weeping

at the grave of Jjazarus 't It ia Jesus.

Who is it that all the sick, aud tho poor,

;

aud the sorrowful run after anil who
heals aud comforts them all, refusing

none? It is Jesus. He is still the same;

a loving, tender, compassionate man.—
You need not he afraid of Him; He is

a man, your brother. It ia He who
says to you, "Come untu me." Listen

to Him, sinner, He is tho mighty God,

and able to save you ; hut He is also tho

"man of sorrow," and full of sympathy

and love. He knows, feels, and pitiea

all your weakness nnd fntilties and tears.

Ho bids you not to be idraid, Aa a

brother man. Ho stands with looks of

unutterable kindness, and says, "Come
unto me ; come unto me," O, treat not -

with indiflerence so loving a Friend.

—

Listen to Him. Let your heart be

touched by His tenderness. Trust in

His promises. Come to Jesua nt once,

rely on Him as vour Savior, and obey

Him as your King, and He will be to

you the "Friend that sticketh closer

than a brother."

Read Isa. 53 ; Matt. 26 nnd 27 ; Luke
7: 11-15; John 8: 16, 17j 14: 9;

Phil. 2: 5-11; Heb. 2: 17,18.

SPEND WISELY.

LOOK most to your spending. No
matter what comes in, if more goes

out, you will always be poor. Tho art

is not in making money, but in keeping

it; little c-vpeases, like mice in a barn,

when they are many, make great waste.

Hair by hair hcad.i get bald ; straw by

fltraw the thatch goes off the cottage;and

drop by drop the rain comes into the

chamber. A barrel isroon empty, if

the tap leaks hut a drop a minute.

—

When you mean to save begin with your

mouth; there are many thieves down the

red lane. The ale jug is a great waste.

In all other things keep within compos.
Never stretch }-our legs farther than the

blankets will reach, or you will be cold.

In clothes, choose suitahlo nnd lasting

stuff, and not tawdry fineries. To be

warm ia the main thing; never mind the

looka . A fool may make money, hut it

nccda a wise man to spend it.



THE BRETHREN ^T -WORIv.

X All

niHERE \iiei in ngss lonn gone hj,

AloT*lj ncbreiv chilJ,

cniily cbariDixl cnch niHtful cje,

That ou hia yiaagc smiled.

Three monlhs tho molhci- liim ct

To (ihim tliG king'* cunimnnd,

^Vtlnsc cruel edict ivns roieiilcil

To oil of Eiypr-lnrid,

'iiiil .Mii'lum lin);GvlTig sloo'l

To ivnlcli il9 movcHitnH for ii wlifl.',

1l< ileitlin.T ill oi-sood.

Soon I'll Imi oil' a dniiElil"' a'le I'SjUfil,

AllBiidt'l liy hertiiiii<U.

Itc-ii>rling lo (lie rJTcr nide,

Xciii' nliero her lirothti* Iniil.

TIio nrk Is seen, she mmkIh lioi* iniiii),

Tu kiiim- wiml il miilnii.s.

)i:iUr if in ir IniJ :

Slio hciirs its iveeping ainiins.

.\ii.l

The vo.vul ilnughd'i- lakes the clilld.

As her adD|>tcd !<oii.

Ami III) ilmilit ufl Vith glmlnen Hmilcd.

I'lioii tliP lovely oiiu.

The ho Ihe nrk lind mnde

In nil her grief anil pain,

\f vnlled to nuno her lilllo hiibc.

Anil limla rrticr ngnin.

lu this Ihe hand of God ia aeen,

11)9 leudsr, loving care,

While manv lidto ones were slain,

This Moaes He would spare '

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM VINTON. IOWA.

MAHcn 2Stli, 1877.

TH. MOORE : — Dc-nr Brother :
—

, Some time ogo I gave you un ac-

count of a Bcries of meetings held at

(Jrccne, Butler Co., Iowa. These meet-

ings were conducted by the writer, as-

sisted by the ministers at that place,—
This report was not correctly addref^ed,

hence did not reach the oflice, and ns a

report has been published, ivritteu by

others, I will only refer to these meet-

ings, as being very interestiDg. By the

blessing of God, niuc aouls ncr« made
willing to come out on the Lord's side,

and were baptised by trine immersion.

Among these, so bapli/^d, was one,

who for some years had been a leading

Campbellite. This change caused quite

a stir in the churcli which be left. The

minister in chai^ at once appointed

and beld a seri«> of meetings iu the

neighborhood where this took (dace.—
I>uring these meetings he did all he

<»uld to .show that the doctrine, 'as

lAught and pmcticcd by the Brcthrai,

vns: not liihio doctrine, but tbc doctrine

of nicu. He *aid that wc had not one

ivordiii tho IJJlile lo prove Trine Im-

iiior^iun, i-'eet-Wasbiug, the Holy Kiss.

'^^ilill; he wai destroying, (as he said)

the foumlation of " Dunkeriwn," the

Brellii-cn and friends at that place gave

us a call, anil re()ueste>l us to pay them

an oilicv visit of love. Tbis we did, ai^

riving at Greene, lowu, on March 17,

mil. At Marble Itock wc remained

and held twelve meetings. The^ were

liirgely attended, and good oixlcr pre-

vailed during the entire time. By rc-

ijucsl we rcjilied in detail to the remarks

made hy the idiove mentioned minister.

Three were reclaimed, and others ex-

pressdl themselves about ready to join in

with the children of God.

As to the result of our reply, we have

only this to say, —we did the best we
could for the cause of our blessed

Master, hopitig He will blesa the eH'ort,

thus mode, to the edification of His chil-

dren and conversion of sinnere.

The writer's labors have now closed

for the present. We luivc returned home
with the intention of remaining there,

uutil rented. Although the l.tbora have

been hard on our health, the thought,

that we have been blcsserl iu thcic

labors, gives us cncourngemenl. And
we would say lo those, desiring our

humble labors, tliut, as soon as we have

rested a little, we shall again be ready

and willing, to take the sword of the

Spirit, which is tho Word of God, and

go fortli in tlie strength of our Master.

We wish it understood by all, that we

will endeavor to so conduct ourselves,

that Ihe church can count ns among the

' Brethren at Work." Our time belongs

to the Lord and the church, and in the

future shall, if desired and necessary,

give our time t*) the work before us,—
tho work of dcfeudiug the truth as it Is

in Jesus. Hence, those, wishing the as-

si.'itanco of our humble labors, will please

address us at Vinton, Iowa, hoping that

God will grant ua grace, so that wo may

become useful in the cause wo have

chosen.

K. Tr.oxi;L.

FROM MAHOMAT, ILL.

JH.
MOOHE:— Dear biiitlier nnd

4 co-laborer in the Loiil ; Greeting,

I have been Tending your paper, and see-

ing 90 many good things reported from

all partK of the brotherhood, I feel like

giving a few items from this place. We
are now in our new home in Piatt eoim-

ty, enjoying oureelves as well as we can

in our present condition. There arc

ninuy things to do yet, betbre we will en-

joy the comlbrLS of our temporal home.

Soon after we moved here, there was

a desire on the part of onr neighbors, for

some meetings, and we finally concluded

to preach for them. We commenced

our meetings on the 20th of X''ebruary,

having meetings every night for a week.

The attention was good, nud umeh inter-

est manifested. Many penitential teara

were shed. I then felt that it was tune

to deepen the impressions, already made,

aTid, being too weak and imperfect to con-

tinue the meetings myself, — I sent for

our old and much esteemed brother .lohn

Metzger, who came to our assistance im-

mediately, nnd continued the meetings

another week. We think Bro. John did

much good, and made many lasting im-

pressions here, that will come to perfec-

tion in the Lord's own appointed time.

Tlie seed is now planted, we look for the

harvest.

These meetings were very interesting

to us from the fact that our labora were

so well a])preciated by the congregation

in which wo tried to hold forth the Word
of eternal life. But our meeting, like

too many others, had to close too soon

for want of time. Tust when the people

begin to think seriously, we must quit

preaching and go to some new field of

labor. This seems to be the experience

of our beloved evangelists, John Metz-

ger aud Moseph Hciidricka, who are

brefhren of long experience in the

service of the missionary work assigned

lo them.

Wc hear, that wherever our evan-

gelists have been hiboiing, they have

met with good succes.'. We hops, they

will prepare a more extensive plan for

missionary work, and presojit Ihe same

to our next District Meeting. And we

would furlJier suggest to our brethren

and aistci-a'in the Woiitheru District of

Illinois, to give this matter sonic thought,

that we nmy be able to operate nmre ex-

tensively in the future.

Brethren, let us labor to adorn our

profession, and induce many to conic lo

Christ, our Savior, that they may have

life and have it more uhundantly. Call

and see us, brethren, and hel]> us to

bnild up the waste places of the vine-

yard of the Lord.

We are well pleased with the Bnsrn-
RV.s atWohk. Wc think, it has just

tbc right name, and with our former co-

hiborer at the head of the paper, and the

assistance of its corresponding editors,

wc hope to !^c the time, when the name
aud purpose of this periodical, will bo

truly rcali/.cd in the great work, it will

oventuallv accomplish. Let us nil praise

God

!

J Barnuart.

FROM WYOMING T'Y.

DEAR BRETHREN:— I embrace

the preseut opportunity lo write a

few hues, in order to let you know, that

there are Brethren in ^Vyoming Terri-

tory in need of help. But we lack not

in this world's goods, and what we need

most is a miiustcr, some one lo stand as

watchman on the walls of Zion.

Wo are living here in a very nice

country. This jiart is known aa the

Laramie plains. We are Uviug near the

Loud Creek, about twelve miles from

Red Butts, and eighteen from Ijaramie

City. This is an excellent country for

stock ; thousands of cattle are out here

all the winter, without being fed, and

without any shelter. Tho gross is so

plenty here, that cattle live on it all

winter.

There are several good places to be

taken yet, nnd we have as good water

here, as is founil anywhere. All along

Ihe creek and river bottoms, good gniss

grows in abundance, so that plenty of

hay can be made. Those, wishing to

milkcoww all winter, must have hay for

them.

We are within V, or 4 miles of tire-

wood, nnd about U to 8 miles of good

building timber. This is also n great

tie country, a great many i-ailroad ties

being made in this country. The timber

consists of several varieties, pine, spruce

fir, hcndock, cottonwoud, balstira, etc. —
Wc have some very good springs. Tho
limber however, is only along the hill-

sides and mountains ; there in none on

the plains. We are about 4 miles from

the far-famed Cliiumey Kock.

Bro. Wagner has been here over two

years. He says, he never lived in a

place, where a man can make a living

easier than here, and he says, that to his

knowle<lge there has never been a sermon

preached in Wyoming Territory by the

Brethren. I was living on tbc golden

shore of California, and was there near-

ly throe years. .My parents, brothers

and sisters arc living there yet. I saw

Bi-o. Wagner's addres.* in the Pilgrim,

wrote him n letter, and he answered it.

The descriptibn he gave of the country,

suited me, so I came here December 6,

last year. I think it is :i very good

country to make a start.

There are ju.st six members living

here. Old Bro. Wagner and his com-

panion, two daughters, one son-in-law,

and your unworthy writer. Although

we are few now, we hope to some day

see a nourishing church, nud now per-

haps, if some mniister, wanting to move
West, should see this, and would like to

know more about tho country, write to

me, and I will answer all questions to

the best of my ability.

Hoping, that Kome ministering brother

will notice tbis, I will close for this time.

Our love to nil the brethren, from your

well-wishing brother iu Christ,

J. J, Ellxson.

Red Bultf, Wyomiiiif T'lj.

FROM THE MAQUOKETA
CHURCH.

TH.
fl. tl

MOORE: — Dear Brother in

the Lord : — I am happy to in-

form you and the readers of the BitKTH-

RES AT Work, that we have had qiuto

a number of meelings in our church

district, which resulted iu much good.

—

Five precious souls were made willing to

come out on the Lord's aide, nnd were

baptized. Several more applications

are expected, Ibr tho deep impressious

made, cannot remain without fruit.

I think the church has been much im-

))roved. All seem alive in the Master's

cause. May God bless every means of

grace for good! May the church spend

and be spent for the spread of the Sav-

ior's glorious Kingdom, and the strong-

holds of Satan broken up, aud many

precious souls ho brought home to the

Father's house, to be clothed with the

best robe of righteousness.

Labor on brethren aud sisters and

pray for your poor ministera in the work

of the Lord. Fight the good fight of

faith, for the apostle says, that there is a

crown of life laid up for all them, that

love the Lord, and are faithful lo the

end. May God bleas your eflbrts tosavc

souls through the mediumiof your peri-

odical 1 I have circulated all ray old

numbers of your paper on new fields of

labor, believing that the Lord will help,

if we put our hands to the work in the

right spirit.

I. Barto.

Lost Nalitm, la.

Bito. Miller's Defense of the doctrine

of tho Brethren, is nn excellent work to

lend to your neighhon.— Price 81.60.

From Abralinm Wolf.—We are

receiving the Bhrtiihen at Work reg-

ularly, and it is certainly a good paper.

As fast as I receive the papers nud read

them, I then start them on a preaching

tour where I think they will do the most

good. Believing that if all would do

so, wc would see glorious results. No. 1

has been read by a great many. Bro.

John Frits took No. 1 to Sigoumey our

County Seat, anil last week it appeared

in the •Sii;oiimeij lievimo. l>e.ir Breth-

ren stand steadfast' in the Word and

work of the Lord, for them that trust in

the Lord, the Loixl will do valiantly.

—

Pray for us, that we may prove faithful.

Yours in the hope of a glorious immor-

tality. Manhaltan, /oiwi.

From 1). G. A'^urner.-The Bretu-
KEN AT Work makes its weekly visils

to our family. It has so much interest-

ing news that every family ought to have

it. My children like to read it, and I

thank God three of them are member
of the cbureh. I thought to help it somi

by also adding my mile, which is at you:

disposal. It is worth all our while to

serve God. As Christ died to save

ners, then ought we not to loVeHim who
first loved us so as to bo witling to lay

down our lives for His sake? Do
love Him thus ? The apostle says, "love

ye one another." Love certainly i

abiding in Jesus, and will remain forev

er. So let us be of the wise virgins that

filled their vessels with oil, that when
Christ calls for us we may meet Him in

peace, that He may not shut the door

us and say, I know you not. Covingit

Miami Co., Ohio, Feb. Wh, 1877.

From L. E. Pendelton.—Dear
Brother MooRE:—Please send me all

the books you can for the dollar enclos-

ed, for we have to give away many ol

them, and money is hard for poor minis-

lere and missionaries to get, aud would

he much harder were it not for God's

love and mercy. The time of trouble is

coming on the world, (Dan. 12: 1), si

wc feel like scattering light with mon
speed than ever, nnd Trine Immersion i

one of the precious truths dear to my
heart. The marriage of Ihe Lamb
soon to come, and the wife will have nil

her garments and jewelry on, torn off by

apostate hands. Scatter the light all

you can, for our rest is near and tho ua-

godiy will soon he beyond our reach for-

ever. Send as nmuy "Trine Immersion

Traced to the Apostles," as you can for

the money. I am preaching the Word
of Life. If you can, send me Quinter

& McConn ell's Debate.

[Quinter & McCouuell's Debate is out

of print, aud we know of 'no copy that

can be had,

—

Ed,]

Froui Allen Ives.—By request I

will give )ou a short introduction to

who is an Elder in the i\rii>sionary

Baptist church, having preached I'or

them now thirty' years. Of late he has

been convinced that Christian baptism

requires a threefold immersioQ, and is

also convinced ou all of the doctrinal

points relative lo the churoh of the

Brethren. Should you need any matter

for publication he would be willing to

coutrihule on ditlerent subjects. Wo
will enclose a couple of poems written

by him ou Fcet-waslung some four or five

year ago, about which you may use your

judgment, and insert if you think prop-

er. Burr Oak. Kan., March 18(/i.

[The poetry did not reach us.

—

Ed.]

From South Viiriisteud, N. H.

—

Bro. SIoore :
— Being at Furmington,

tlie day before yesterday (by the way I

moved from there about one year ago; I

was iu the P(»t Office and found a copy

of tho Brethren at Work, which must

have lain there five or six months, I

was very glad to get it and find that

there was such a paper printed in the in-

terest of the Inilh iu the United State. I

am going to subscribe for it, if the Lord

wills, and I want the back numhera of

it if you can furnish them, as I want to

see Bro. J. ^V. Stein's argument ou Trine

Immersion commenced in No. 2 as I sup-

pose it to have beeu. Please inform mo
whether you can furnish back numbers.

and if uot, tell me tlie price of the argu-

ment mentioned above if printed in

tract form. Jotcph H. Prime, March

22nd. 1877.

[Wo cannot furnish back uumbci-s

containing Bro. Stein's articles on Bai>-

tism. We cannot tell tho price, when
put in pamphlet form, till it is printed.

—Ed.]

Tho Bretubes at Work takes well

with the Brethren here, and in all my
travels I hear the same news. One
brother told mo he thought your paper,

iu a few years would Uike the lead of all

our periodicals, if it continues as it has

started. J. P. Ebrr.'ol,:

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Sgilcn ut IxiTt-fofuU, DlitriM H^.p^l^B^ ftl

The Lord willing, our Communion in

the Big Grove church; Benton Co., Iowa,

will he held June 23rd. Bro. Bashor is

expected, fleeting to commence on the

evening of Thursday, tho 21st, and con-

tinue till Sunday, the 24th. Tho usual

invitation is given. Peteh Forkev.
Qarrinon, Benloii Co., lotva.

DIED.

FITZ.— Ill tho Astoriik churcli, Dnviil Terry

Fiti,sanorConradanilSiiBiinPilt, MnrcliOIli,

1877 ; aged 1 jcnr, 2 iiionllis nnd 4 Jiijp.—

Fiiiic^rol services by David Miller ddiI A. J.

Ulnek fVoia Saniiiel 12: 23.

SSOWBERGEH—In tUe Yellow Creek Church,

Iledl'i>Td couDty, Pn., March 24th, Bro. David

Snoivliergcr : iigcd 7!) yean nnd 24 Hays.—
Kiincrol lextl'liil. 1: 21.

HDFKMAN.—In Pngo eounly, Virginm, MoroU

17tli. 1877. BJElor Nancy A. M. IlulTnmn

:

ngcd til years, Ii niDlitlis nud 20 ilnya, she

wus Ihe wife or Urothcr John IluSmnn.

She lenvea a linibnnd anil ncvcn obildren

to iiioiirn (heir luaa, und n Inrgc niiiiibcr of

rchtiTcs, and friends, nnd ncighbom who nil)

sadly miss her, tagellier with tho church.

which Insl. in her, a. fnillifut aister. But nil

cnn rejoice that IJiclr loss Is livr gmnt gain,

having gone to reccitc her rcivnrd. She ivoa

fully realgued lo Ihe will of Ood. Sislcr IIuH-

mnn hnd. for sncno time previous la hor death,

been In bnd henllh. ,\» her cndnppronohcdiihe

not only bccamo more willing, but abo more

ojiiiDiis lo depart nnd he with Chrial. and while

her death iccmcit lo lie ihnt of Ihe righteuui,

her life seemed bo in harmony with her Chrie-

liiin profuiijion. The occnaion wosimproveil hy

hrother Saniucl Spitlcr, and oihera, qikI ih*

writer. Nothnn Spiller. from Rev. 14 : 13.

[Vriuiilive Chri^linn pleriso copy.]
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fnriiisrs arc commeuciii"

good cam est.

lienutifiil, fiml

Bro. Lesiuei. Hili-eky, who liiis

IjL-oLi preadiii)^ iu PeBU:3ylvnuia tbo Inst

i'cw months, is o.v[>ccted home sometime

Uiis week.

FiioK Bro. Hope's letter, whicli

be found ou the fourth jinge of tliis i

ive uil'o-, thnt ihiugs are heiug wo
up cooaiderubly, and the prospects of

biiikliug up Ik church iu Dcniuark, aeeiDE

to be very promUiug. From pre^iit in-

dicatioua, it is more tbau likely, that llio

brethren set iipwt for tbat iwr|)ose, will

hiive to visit Denmark sometime during

the preseut soaaon, and hence ftt oui

coming District Meetin<,' Ihia mission

aliould receive considerable attention,

and it is hoped that our people will be

fully prepared to aet upou it.

he thought nobody would be saved but

the Duiikarda ? " Ni. ! nud not half of

lliem," WHS the prompt reply the minister

gave. Questions of thut kiud uccd about

just such UH answer, for when one preach-

es the Gospel, people should seek lo obey

it, nuti not endeavor to refute it by ask-

Iul.' iiu>'^liuii.~ ibut sustain no relation to

I whul

vIgd know

AnrI Willi Eitiioril)' Iu go,

IIm plCAjurc lo fuinil."

Bkothkk J. p. HousiXG snys:

have beeu distributing aovornl copies of

No. 10 of your paper, nud it gives good

fatL:|hclicin. I think the article cutillett

TJw Gcrrni,,, B<ipliM<,rDuul;<irih6]iou](\

be puhlislicd iu triicl form for distnbu-

We would like to hear further from

our readers regarding the article men-

tioned liy Bro. UoKXi.s'G, as to whetlier

itshouk^he put in tract form. If the

Brethren desire it, the article will be

pbitcd in thehandsof the ReiuJiiig Com-
mittee for c.vniuination.

People frequently complain of bad

memories, but wlio ever heard of a

complaining of a bad judgment? Men
will Rcknowledgo that tliey have bad

mctuoties, but when it comes to their

judgment they think that ie not only

good, but very good. Judgments, like

memories, sometimes are budly mistaken,

and need comparing to ajccriAJa whether

they are right. "Come let us reason to-

gether" is particularly intended for the

rectifying and cultivation of oar reason-

ing Ikcullics, developing their powers and

improving the judgment.

Biio. SIartis SrEYER rer|Uefted us lo

say, to those who expect to attend tlio

District Meeting, to be hold in the Mil-

ledgeville church, that there will be

public worship at the niecting-house on

.Saturday evening the 28th and Sun-

day the 20th at 10 A. M. Those who
intend to be at the District Meeting, are

re(|ucstcd to meet with thoin at the meet-

ings on Saturday evening and Sunday.

Wc further remark, tbat our regular

meeting iu Lanark, is on Sunday, 29th

at 10 A. M., and it is hoped that some
of the minisiering brethren ivill slop

with us at that lime.

Answerixc a fool according to bis

folly sometimes comes pretty handy, at

least the following illustrates a point in

Ihe cflse; One of our ministers, after

preaching an able discourse in defense of

tiio plain old Gftspel way, was asked, if

Tkuhk is in SwilKcrlaud a law pixi-

hibiting the use of tobacco by boys.

This is certainly a step in the right direc-

tion, and is also just what is needed in

this country. If boys could be prohib-

iied from using tobacco, and not allowed

to handle it till they would become men,

iu less than fifty yeai^s we would have

very little of the weed used iu our land.

It is with the rising generation that we
must work if we would be successful

;

take the twig while it is young, cultivate

it well, train it' up iu the way it should

go, and when it gets well established it

will not de])art from it.

Vi'c seldom endeavov lo persuade old

people to quit the u.ie of tobacco, for we
know it goes hard with them to do so,

since they have been using it so long, but

Mm to Sparc neither pains nor arguments

with the young and middle aged. They
can easily abandon the practice, and
then spend many years enjoying the

fniita of their reform. Those of our

people, (vho desire to remove the prac-

tice from the church, should commence
with the rising generation, get the young
brethrou and boya to put it away—tell

them of its evils, proi>erly iuslruct- them
i-egardiug the laws of health. Do not

scold or abuse tbeui for using it, but rea-

son with tliem coolly and calmly, and all

will certainly come right.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

rpHE time of our next Annual Mcct-

X ing is rapidly approaching, and
soon brethren and sisters from all part*

of the brotbcrbood will again meet in t

vast ai^embly to do bnaness iu the housi

of the Lord,—enjoy happy gi-cetings

spen<l a season of arduous laboi-s togetii

and then return lo their regular fields

of labor. The apjiroaching Conference

should be seriously considered by all who
contemplate attending it, and oven thosi

who do not intend to be present, new! be

much couirerned about the workings of

the meeting and the result of Ihe delib-

erations tliere, for the ivorlt perlormed by
A. M. hasjnuch more iufluence over

our brotherhood than many careless ob-

servers are ready to admiL A great de-

gree of cautiou should be manifested by
all those who either speak or write on

subject, for, pertaining to the well-

fare of our people, there is a gi-eat deal

it, and niuub depends upon tiio work
pcrforinefl at that meeting. We would
to God that our people could realiiic this

in its fullest ecnsc, and be made con-

scious of the imporlaucG of the subject.

We have attended several of those

meetings, and have been a verj' close ob-

server of the workings of them, and the

nmnner of doing business among oui

people there. We have also given tin

mutter considerable thought otherwise,

especially ihc antiquity of councils, the

apostolic usages, and practice of the

primitive churches generally. This wo

have done for the purpose of getting at

(he truth, an<l lenhiing how church

planted by the a|)usyeniieiijselve3 look-

ed at this miiller. Wc will Iiere remark,

tliat what is u.Mially called general coun-

cils came into use gradually ; but iu fact

there has never bceu a yciicro/ council in

Christendom. By this we mean there

never has been a council held where the

whole body was fully represented. The
council of Kicc, in the year 325 was

pci-haps us near a geucra! couucil as is

known iu biHlury. The iirat council held

by the primitive church was at -Jerusa-

leui about A. D. o2, or some nineteen

ycui^ iJier tlie death of our Savior.

From that time on we have but lew coun-

cils till near llie middle of Ihe second

ecuairy. Since thei* they have been

very imnierous.

There arc, now in our brolberboodaov-

erul elements. First. Thoio who want

no A. M. of any kind. Second. Tlm=<-

who are iu favor of calling on the A. iM.

whenever it is needed. Tliird. Tho^e

who desire uu A. M. but waut to change

the uianuer of holding it. Fourth. Those

who wiib it to continue as it now is: and

then there is another class wishing to

make a delegated body of it. As to our

choice of the above, we renmrk that we

arc iu lavor of the one that will accom-

plish the most good in our brotherhood—

kec]) the church together, aud he of gen-

eral benefit to tJic cause of Christianity,

But we are very doubtful whether our

people are fully prepared Iu dispense

with the A. M,. at the prcKent time, and
not materially injure the bond of union

between us. We are fearful tbat such a

course would plunge us into Congrega-

tionalism, and also lay the foundation for

numerous diviaious among us. Had our

people iu all things strictly adhered to

fundamental principU^, as advanced
aud advocoted by our ancient Brethren

who were first in the grand reformatory

movement in Germany, and also in their

first labors in America, we would be

much better prepared for action on this

subject They aimed and iaboi-ed to

oi>iiii)rm strictly to the apostolic custom,

and in all things carry out tiie order as

down by the primitive churches du-

ring the first centuries of the Clu-istian

church, and in a measure they were suc-

cessfiil, accomplished much goofi in the

restoration of primitive Cliristianity.

I
The apostolic churches did not make

councils a hond oj union between church-

es, the Gospel was their only bond of

union. This they all believed, hence
making them one in faiUt; this fliey

obc)'ed, making tliera one in practice.

All looked to the Gospel as their only

criterion, tlieir infallible rule, and as the

only common standard by which to set-

tle all disputes and effect a uiuinimity of

fiiith and practice among thoui. Couii-

dia among them were rc^ixlod as only
atLciViart£« aiding them in acooDi]>lishing

the work properlj- belonging to a strict

adherence to the Gospel. TImj Gospel

requii-ed a unanimity of sentiment

—

faith and practice, among all the follow-

ers of Christ, aud in the volume of tlic

Book are contauied aud embmcedalltho
jwiuts and doctrine necessary to effect

and perpetuate this union. In their

ils the primitive Christiaus labored

to discover, bring out and put into prac-

tice all these Gospel piinciples, and there-

by bring the wliolc church to the same
mind and judgment rcgardiog thctcacli-

ings of the Gospel. Tliey aimed to set-

tle and determine every thing by Divine

revelation. Just so long as they strictly

adhered to this principle—making the

Gospel the only common standard, the miud of the brethren

dy bond of union, and councils as

auxiliaries, or aids, in carrying out this

principle—the churches prospered, and
union and general harmony prevailed

from one end of Christendom to the oth-

er. But when they commenced making
councils and their decrees the bonds of

union between congregations, as they did

bi later years, difficulties of Ihe most gi

gautic Ibrm spmng up; troubles and
divisions had to be met on every hand

places the churches plunged

head-long into episcopacy, error abound-

ed, and the consequence is, thnt Christen-

dom hiis been torn asunder, and lo-day

is iu nearly a thousand fragments (juiv-

eriug and bleeduig at every wound;

whereas, under the apostolic government,

there were none of those di^dsions among
them, but upon the grand fundamental

principles of Gospel union they were

perJbctly joined together in the same
niiiul and judgment, .all speaking the

same thing.

This apostolic ground was that on

which our ancient Brethren started out.

They came together, carefully e.saniined

the Scriptures, aud believed and prnctie-

ed it just as they understood it tauglit iu

Ihe Word of tbo Lord, and whenever

tliey found themselves wrong on auy

point were willing to change. Between

them the Gospel was (be only bond of

—lids they believed and practiced,

aud hence in faith and practice were

And when persecution drove ihem

from their native shore, and they found

esting place in the asylum of Ameri-

can liberty, they unfurled the same old

Gospel banner under which they had

marched amid the raging persecutions in

Germany. They settled down in Ameri-

ca, advocating the same principles that

had been embraced in Germany; mak-

ing the Bible their only common stand-

ard of dispute, the only bond of union,

their only infallible rule of faith and

practice. If over a body of people start-

ed out upon apostolic grounds, our an-

cient Brethren did. When they met to-

gether in their councils to consider mat-

ters pertaining to the wcllfaro of the

little cliurch, they, in every point appeal-

ed directly to the Bible, settling things

by the Word of the Lord. The Gospel

l>etng their only bond of union, councils

with them were simply aids in bringing

out the teachings and putting into prac-

tice the requirements tlicrein taught.

They did not even write their decis-

ons, most of their business was done

verbally Meeting together yearly, con-

lulting with each other, and com-

laring their views on difficult matters

that come before the church then to

keep up a umiuJmity of faith aud prac-

tice, a feeling of respect and love for

each other, a, life of true holiness in all

things, was an endearing characteristic

of our early fathci's in the church, that

we should ever admire.

Their jVanual Meetings were simply

auxiliaries in enabling them to more per-

fectly undecalaud the Gospel aud put it

into practice. Hero they could meet,

exchange iJic happy yearly greetings,

fipend seasons of prayer together, candid-

ly, coolly and deliberately consult re-

garding the difficulties that then troubled

the churehes, aud in tears and glowing

love for the Master's cause, admonishing

each other lo faithfulness. They advis-

ed each other to the best of their ability,

and in all things adhered to the Gospel
as they understood it. Their meetings

were seasons of joy and refreshments.

By them they were much encouraged,

and forwarded on their way Ziouward.

Brethren did not cof.io there, prepared

and detcrmiacd (o carry some favorite

plan through the couucil in spite of all

perplexing matter before the church

;

and after gctllng all the counted from

each other they could, they were then

prepared to act iu the case. Thus they

mel, and with joy performed th^ work as-

signed them, and iheu returned to their

Tiispc olive fields of labor. Their mcet-
iugs were thcu a blessing to the liiilo

brotherhood, f u- by them the cause was
strengthened, the little baud of devout
saiuts was kept pure, aud the Word of
the Lord, the gmu bond of Christinu

union, was made alill plainer to the seek-

er arter the truth. And it is our candid .

opinion, that had our people adhered
moi-e closely to the order laid down by
our ancient Brethren regarding the A.
JL, we to-day, as a body, would be much
better off.

But several changes liavc hem made
in our A. M., and it has now become ji

pretty well establiBhed institution among
us, and every thing" that is dune regard-

ing it sliould be hau'dled with caution,

for there are two extremes, inlo which
the different elements of our brotherhooil

may be uuiutentionully plunged. To do
ay with the meeting entirely, I fear

will be running a dangerous ri^l;. tlin-.w-

Ing us into a state of coiilnslon from
which it would he impossible lo N^holly

extricate ourselves with-ut serious losses.

To make a delegatet! body of it is ap-

proahiiig too near episcopacy to he safe,

and besides this, is contrary to Ihe teach-

ings of Christ and the npoitle,-;, us well

as the practice of the primitive ehnrches.

Our training in church governmeut, and
general surroundings, iu our estimation,

make it extremely diOicnlt to determino

what is the best course to be pursued.

To dispense with the A. M. will not do,

to go forward and make a delegated body
of it is running into a fatal error; tofalb

back to the order first practiced by our
ancient Brethren Iu America we are not

fully prepared for, though I am saHafied

that it was as near the apostolic custom.

as can well be had.

At present our brotherhood caanot .

well get along without an A. &r., or some- .

thing of that nature. They need it to

bold them together, aud assist iu keep-

ing a oneness of faith and practice

among our people. In this way the A.
M,, if properly conducted, may accom-

plish Ik great deal of good, and by tlic

brethren adhering to its decisions much
trouble and perplexity could be saved.

We hope to see those different elements

using much forbearance towards each,

other, labor for each other's good, and'

the good of the Alnstei's cause. If all

cannot see just alike at this lime, it may
be that If we hear with each o'.her, we
will sometime get more light on the sub-

ject, and be able to realize that unanimi-

ty of sentiment that should characterize

the people of God. Let us pray and la-

bor for that oneness of faith aud practice

tbat existed among the early Christians,

so thnt tvhen the Alaster comes to select ,

His jeivels we may be preparwl to b rC:
.

.

ceived by Hiui,

JESTING UPON SCRIPTURE.

fpiIE evils arising from this praclico

JL are greater thau they appear at

first. Il Icails in general to irreverence

for Soriiiture. No nmn would jest with
the dying words of his father or motlier;

yet the words of God are quite as solemn.
"When we have heard a comic or vulvar

tale connected with a text of Scriptuce,

such is the power of association, that we
never hear the texts afterwards, without
thiuking of the jest. The effect of this

is obvious. lie who Is much engaged ia
opposition, in order to have things all tliis kiod of false wit, will como at
their own way

;
but came to get advice length, to have a large portion of ecrip-

on this or that; came to see what Ihe
' ture spotte.l by his unholy fancy.—iV/.



THE BHTi:Tiii^Ei>4 ^jl- -^vohk.

N
D tamps or God nro burning,

lUc Qritcu of niylil is roigning,

ng on Iicr "cbuii iliroui'."

For, ia yanJi^r tmilli^il ceiling,

Sec her luaiilon Tucc roveiliiig,

,
Sliiucs ftajlfcr iL lin<I aliona.

Tlioro slio sila, "Iho t\Mvva of lirnii-n,"

ErODi licr Otca Old Kii^Ut is-drivua,

DuTicing lo rpmcitei' ni'lis

—

With licr virgin host BHancJ-ini,

Oa the King of ilny ilGi»'Dilant,

None their hnrtnimy liialurha.

There Iho monnincntj of liciTcn

:

Tlio!ie AlluDlhcmi aialen aoron,

XoM' iinsculc ihcir burning ayei.

Of the heirenly train, ihe^wcelcsi

Shine Iho riGiailcs, Uie neulcat

Glun'ing tnpen of llic skica.

Splendid Orioii'i Tarui gigdnlic

Riflca n'er llio broml Allunlie;

Orion Icn'lH (ho sL.irry Imsl.

Id Ihc KorlLcrn aky, Arcturiis,

And liis comrnilo Gjnowirus,

Still liiiTenol Ibclr splendor laal.

When I gftic on jondor teiliiig,

Thoac I IIIulimb ore il orlii I'cvenling,

Moving in the nightly Irnin ;

I am lu!!l in nut> und wonder

or tlinl mighty lleing yonder,

Siliin on His

NON-CONFORMITY
TOTIIK WOKl.U.

NUMBER III.

"Be ant conformed to this world; but ho ye

Iron^fornicd by Iho renewing of your mind."

—

Hoiu. 12: 2.

ryiHE (heirine of OUT texl, fvUy exein-

1 plified in Chrvslian life and cliar-

acter, forbid" identilij wilk leorldly organ-

ivdioiu.

Do not jutigc lliU pmposiliou raslily

before you liiive cciiiuiucd it. Sec tlmse

Hvo pnnillcl lines! I cbu exteot) both

iis Rir as susctiitible, without making

tbeui nnUigouizc, because they nre alike,

anil wlicn bmiiglit togeihcr, iltey fit-ijj)

aU tlie vvny, and so form iit last only one

liue. So, if there is any iiiBlitui

tlic world just like the ohiiffh of Ohvist,

the pattern of which i; e.\hibileiJ

last will ami t«atameiii, I as a pro-

fessed Ihristiau eiin consistently give il

the right hand of fellow>hij>, hid it Gud

speed and pledge my liilclity lu tlie sup-

port of its modt sacred iiilereit:^. I eaie

not where located, umh-r »hiil di'L-iini-

slnnc^ it i-pniiig into 6.\ir.|eai'e, or l)y

iiiy M i

IMl^.w.-iii].," 'Fr.o.Ma.'i..nrv,"

'TIk' (.;,:iii-.'," or by aiiv ut tlic iiitiUi-

tudiiiuuf names of ifli^iiiii- ,-!'(iuriiini?ni.

If it is eompiiscd of like iliiiterial, po^-

sesseslike i|UaliHeatioii-. like priiifi|)tc--,

life and elmi-aelci : <.>.ii[.i,iliii- for iliu

" failli, ijiice deliver.'.! lu <h.- -^uul>r jilI

ill Cliri.i; .>li>'ii,-oiii|.MM'l » Ih ih.'NeH

Testiuiienl ehureli. it wiil ^i^iv..- »iilj all

ila pnrt^, tiud eonSL-ijiniiily niii.-t be a

part of the sniiv ; tin-, " 'hin.Lis tlial iiu-

equal Id eai.li iillur, .u,- i|ii.il i.i ihi- -;im,

thing." TiK'V nil- 11"! ..III! -mii),ir, bin

promise of priuuiplo, or by a burguiu

" ti> agree to disagree-," aa xcutarinn

creeds proitose a iiiii'ofi with eiieh uther,

but one by virtue of iulriiisic likenuss «i

chanicter. High Chiirelii'm, or bigli

scclicisiu has no place in llie vocabulary

of Jeaua, ChrlBl aays, " lie that is uui

agaiitat iia in o» our [Mitt "iMaik 9 : 40j,

hence, " Of a truth 1 perceive," with ihi

apostle Peter, " that Gml is no reijpectei

of pereon-, but iu every nuliou he thai

feiireth <!i)d and worketh righteouane^-.

is accepted with him " (Acts 10 ; 34, 35

)

lint here are two liuea which are ni>i

parallel and when hninght in conttiet,

aulagoniiLe, ao that the one cannot he ox-

tended without iutcrfeiince with the oth-

er. So, no mail can he faithful nt tin

aaaic time to any two iuslitations, whicl

are contrary ia any one of their es.'ien

tial principles or features of cxislence,

whatever as^uraco llicir udluTcuIs ma.

oHcr applicants for iui'ml)ei>hip to lli

eootrnry. If'lofii faithful l(> any in-

tituiioD lu the iforld which has i»ie feat-

ire conlrnry to ! Any osseutiaL pnineiple

)r iudispen^abie truth of ('iiristiauily, I

'annot, at the same time, be faithful to

the church, for if faithliil to the church

I can, not he faithl'ul ,to it. Wherein

they antagonize I cannot be failhriil lo

both. "No man can serve two Musters:

fur either he will hale the one, ami love

the other; or else he will ho!d_to,ll\e'oA(^

and despise the other. He cannot serve

God.and manimoii " (^Inll. li : 24). If

one, llien, liiis pledged his fitlelily by a

solemn iililigation, lu auv iwu institutions

which aatiigonize iu any one puiut of

their e^ential being, nothing U more ut-

terly impo^ihlf thau that he must he a

perjured man, and if he has "dime it ig-

norantly in unbeli<il," ihc sooner he re-

pents of his Wrong, takes the right side

and obtains forgtvcue^i-, the better for

hiiu.

A Christian's baptism is his mcramcn-

lum, his oath of allegiance to Christ's

government. By that he uhlicly re-

nounces Satan and his pernicious ways,

the sinful pleasures of tJiis world, and

covcmuiis with God in Christ Jesus to

be faithful unto death. His fidelity is

now solcmuly pii^htc-d lu Christ, nut

merely as the High Priest on whom he

relits, but the Propjiet whom he mua*-

hear and the Riugwhom he has engagcti

to obey. Christ is now his king and laiv-

giver.

We wish just liere then to note

one iast&Qce in which the iuipervtlic au-

thority of Christ ami tlio very iii-st de-

mands of uearty all worldly institutions

come in direct auiagonism. Christsays;

"Ye liave heai-d that it hath been said

by them of old times, thou shalt not ior-

swcjir thyself but shalt perform anlo the

Lord Ihy oaths
;

" 1. e. Thou not shall

peijure thyself Notice he is not talking

'about blasphemies, but about oaths of

confirmation, which "to men is the end

of all strife " (Heb. 6: 16), "but I say

unto you, Swear uot at all " (does this

mean we cau take oaths sometimes?)

"neither by heaven; for it is God's

throne : nor by the earth ; for it is his

fool-fitool : neither by Jerusalem ; for it

is the city of the great king. Neither

ahalt thou swear by thy head, because

thou caust not inake one hair white or

black. Cut let your cummunication be

yea, yea ; uay, nay ; for whatsoever is

more tlnin these cometh of evil " (Matt.

J: ;!:j-37i. The apostle Jaiues reitcr-

altr the same ihargo in a most emphat-

ic manner: "But above all thini:;s, my
hrclhrcn, swear uot," Ac. (.Jus. 6: 12),

Can aiiyihing l)e plainer? (Surely a

goixl man's Willi:! is as reliable as his

oath, auil I am glu<l the United Stutc^

and other ;4<iveruiiieiit-s so reganl the

-itit-iiu'iiir- (if "the Hrcthren;" and a

ba<l »dl iV.-^-.iT a falsehood). Such,

then, i" a plain mid imperative command
of the Cliristiiiu's Legislatiir and judge,

Is a lolh.wcr "f Christ, thiii. at liberty

to lake an iiaih ninter aiiv circumstances

^^\y^U^.y ! Hal wiml d.i lla^e worldly

iu-iiliiiioii> iif-k of ClirisL's prolessed .*ub-

jccl- a.- a <imditioii of nieiubership in

their viuioii.H organi/aiioiisV Do they

U..I exaci i'"lli» of initiation? And iu

lining -o. do tliey iiut thus in the very

iiili'tiitiii'toiy step ask them to disobey

their soveieiiiu Law-ifiver who lorhids

II to -MeaV al all? 1 know that if

of whal Im!^ been iiubhsiied in hook

ho fear, not of "them that kill the

lody" and arc unable to do more, but

of ''Him who is able to destroy both'

soul and bndy in hell" '.Malt. 10: 2>^).

who searchis tlie heart and tr^cs the

reins of the children of men, atid will

one day bring into judgment the.

thoughts, purpbs*^ and actions of all

who liear me, or may read this humble

I

Biit it is claimed, Jbat many of thesi

arc benevolent institutions; hut what I

kind of bencvoleuee? It is the hired

beiieliiciiim of the pablicuri and sinner

who says :
" I'll lake CJtre of your fami-

ly if you'll tuke care of mi tie." '"rili

swear to be faithful to you, if you'll

swear lo he faithful lo me." I've had a
j

httle experience lu this kind of benevo-

lence. Once, in my neighborhood, when

wo were making up something for a very i

poor widow and her fatherless children, i

uudcrstaoding ibal her husband had

been a mehiher of a certain ordei', I ap-

1

proachcd one oi' its officials on the sub- i

ject and ajiid to him :
" I underetand

,

that thus woman's husband was a mem- .

ber of your Iratoruity." ".Sj he wa-*," i

he said. "I thought you were under

obligation?," I said, " to take care of the

lamilies of your members when iu dis-

,

tress? Why don't you make some pro-j

visions for her and her children?"

—

"Oh," he said, 'her husband was an un-

1

worthy member." "\Vhat," I asked,,

made him unworthy ? " "Hedidn'tpay

up his quarterage for tbe^lait year or 1

so," he replied. Now I had it Poor

,

man ! in his more prosperous days he had
.

paid his money regularly into their treas-

ury and this was taken &um his hard

earning lor his liimily, but he became un-

fortunate, and uotbeing able to spare his
j

quarterage from his daily necessitie.". he

became an unworthy inembcr, in ivhich

condition he died and Ictl Ids poor wife

a widow and his poor children orphans,

and this wundcrfuUij bexevoi.EXV insti-

tution now could not afliird lo hel)) his

distressed family because the hither and

husband was too poor to pay his quarter-

age. Such is the liberality of worldly

institutions. It is sordid, selGsh and

partial. Even ugriculluial, mercantile

and mechanical leagues look to their

respective interests against the rest. Is

such the benevoh

knows no farmei

chanic. no race,

which knows " n

espects I

knows II

cd . ; th<

world during ihe last twenty uiid thirty

yeiu^ roperting the various secret socie-

ties (and which such societies have never

publicly coutradicloO, which has been

conliriucd by the uuitcd and unimpeach-

ed lestimuny of mauy witnesses be true,

that siiinc of these worldly institutions,

uot only impose, ou applicants for inem-

bei^hip, oaths, but in admuiistering these

unths, midtc them invoke upon them-

selves, DS a penalty, iu case of their vio-

lation, the pcrpctralioii of the most hor-

rid Climes that ever shocked the human

hean to conceive, or ever skulked un-

whipped iu the darkness of midnight

from the open day penalties of civil jus-

tice. Perha{is I have said enough here

to some day criminate me iu the counsels

of darkness and cost me my life, as it

has others, iu the absence of public jus-

tice, which, should it occur, may be

etjualty mysterious to my family and

friends, but I have said what I have in

of the Gospel which

) nierchant, no me-

color, no country,

an after the flesh"

man's person," but

utu in his broadest secse as a

brother, to love him, to os.eist bira, to

"rejoice with them that do rejoice and

weep with ihcm that weep;" lo "do

good unto all meu and especially unto

them that be of the household of faith?"

Benevolent iHsWii'iOHS.'/ Think of it I

Can benevolence be hired ? lettered ?

—

put under compulsion? What? Benev-

olence a posilive, free and volitnlanj prin-

ciple of Christian virtue, be harnessed?

Iiiiuilwinkcd?—led about with a cohle-

tow around its neck?—with a sharp

iwinted steel to its naked breast?—en-

slaved wilh horritl, iron-clad oati.S? 0!

earth 1 well may you shrink from such

a scene under the sable curtains of night;

and O! ye heavens! well may your'

blushing light refuse to heboid the pros-

1

titution of so lair a name.

We have oothiiig to say against our
,

friends out of ihe church, doing all they

can coitiitleidly, to promote benevolence, I

tcmpcrauce, peace and aUch thiugs. To
|

the extent that they avail themselves of

these graces and virtues, they benelit

themselves and nihers, hence, we by no

means forbid them, hut we mean this:

The church of Christ is emphatically a

benevolent institutiou, a Icmpa-anee or-

ganizution, and a peaetsoc'iety, insomuch

that the chur h ha a h. a

preach and pn sc h g« is o

that extent, b p b

and ceases lo b a C

that there is D
f,

C
tiau to belong

whatever, no u

pauy, fijr Chr h a

surunee compa n b u f

tract, but by

brotherhood t

' Ah, but," s) n,n-ssyfes
me to such a course, to provido against

contingencies which may arise frommis-

iimuno and distress. If I should die

and leave my wife a poor widow and my

little children orphans, who'would be a

father to the frtlhei^et* nnd n hii=hand lo

the-widow? AVTlowhuld f«ed the hun-

gry and clothe the naked ? If they had

to depend upon t''e church ihey might

starve to death." Well, belovtd, this is

"little fnilh" iu^oed, and if such con-

ceptions he true they show conclusively

the apostnte state of the churches.

—

"Whovo hath this world's goudc, and

ai'eth his hnither have nee<l, andshuttuth

uphisbiiwels of compawion from him,

how dwcl eih the luvc of God iu him?"

(1 John ;J: 17) as much as to say the

love of God can't dwell in him. Godli-

ness has "the promise of life that now
is, and that which is to come." Laying

aside the extravagances' of fashion and

pride, ami "providing things hoiiost,"

Christians may not only "walk Imncstly

toward them that are wiihnui," hut have

something in store for the needy. Again,

suppose cenain principles adopted by

worldly institutions, do to some extent

harmonize with the temperance and be-

nevolence of Christianity shall the

vhurcb fellowship them with all their

wrong, because they have adoptcti some

of her beautified peculiaiities? If the

lion becomes tamed and a little lamb-

like, is it thercfiire prudent for the

lambs lo take up their abode with lions?

Agiun, is it the part of discretion from
'

a stand-point of Christian economy?

—

Cau we most elfectually promote the iin- '

portaot end of our Chrv-tian mission by

increasing our institutional relations?

Observation and experience, both, teach

us, in all the relations of life, that suc-

cess ii> any undertaking depends much
H|)on eueness of purpose, and concentra-

tion of efibrt. The man isb» undertakes

everything never accomplishes anything.

The faj;nicr who has a hundred acres

don't want that divided' iikto ten tcu-acre

lots all over the country. The merchant

with an ordinary stock of goods could

uot expect to succeed if he had thcni

scattered over a haltWlonciL houses iu town.

The inec''anic don't want his tools scat-

tered over a number of worksho])s, but

wants them together wheFs he can use

them when needed. So a Christian has

only one person's time and talents ami

means and influence ami energies at be^l

when all are consecrated Icthe demands

of Christ. Is il therefore reasonable

that be can be more successful in the

career of a useful and devoted Christian

life by dividing himself wilh worldly in-

stitutions? by robbing Christianity of

her lutriDsic woiih, and bestowing her

laurels upon. Institutions of the world ?

(To be Conlliiwi.)

. tlonts I
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FACTS ABOUT THE SABBATH.

BV 1. J, ROSENJIKltO BR.

IITE know of un subject in the Biblo

11 whose opposing theories are con-

tended for wilh more zeal than the sub-

ject beading our article; this unhappy

state of things is owing to a want of sub-

mission to the teaching of the Bible, on

the subjeoU

]-. The obetiyanee of Vie fiubbuih uvxa

low ijii-en to Ihe Jcicf. to I'<r<iel >done.

For testimony, turn to Kxodus 31

:

1-2, 13; "And the LonI spake unto Mos-

es saying, Speak Ihoii unto the children
j

of Israel saying. Verily my Sabbaths ye
'

shall keep: For it is a sign between uie

and you throughout your generation."

Also Ez. 20 1 12, " Moreover also I gave

them ray Sabbath, to be a sign between

me and them, that they mightknow that

I am the 1-oi-d that sanctify them."

The above texts clearly evidence that

the law of the Sabbath was given lo the

Jews as God's own jjcculiar people. The

bbath was also one of the

(,u h God gave to his people, ond

hemmed them in, and pre-

d n a peculiar, a distinct nation,

b bh ih wiw given lo the Jews as

ftTR as not given to theficntiles.

T aug s within their gales, who

(] 1 to bhservo the Sabbath,

reg ded as Jews ; besides then, as

y nan was required "lo rule

w u'tll." The nationality of

J a ing ceased, their laws have

likewise ceascti ; in which the Sabbaths

are ineludcil.

2. The law of the Sabbath teas includ-

ed in the lai com "landmen'", (sometimes

cidlcd momi Inus ; I'liey c

profcptg. but as ii <ode the)

nt), bill the law uTritlen o

ab,>li.heH.

In Matt. 6 : 27, 2S, Christ says :
" Ye

hove heard that it hath Wen said by

ihem of old time. Thou *hiili not com-

mit adultery : But I say niilo you, That

whosoever looketh ou a woman to lust af-

ter her hath eoromilled adullery wilh her

already in his herjrf." TbyhJSivephrase-

ology occurs aevend times, daring the

chapter. When Christ «iyj: "li has

been suid in olden ilme." he allwli;* tn

the ten uommundmi uU. In opponitiMii

to lhe»c, and hence ihelr authority, lie

says: "But / say unto ynu." xhi<li

clearly indicates that ilia authority i~

superior, hence able lo revise, repeal aB-l

abolish. Ii is true thai God was ihe iu-

diveet author of each, Moses and Christ.

being servants, but AIumcb' dt.ipensaiiKii

wos only a shadow, while Christ's wa.-

the substance, Ikucc its superiority.

" Tlie Son of man is Loid even of thc-

Sabbath day," says Christ, in answer to a.

criticism that the Pharisees were giving

Him for His tlieeiples plucking and eat-

ing the oai-s of corn on the Sabbath day.

That which we are Lord of we can con-

tnd, hence Chrivt,, being Lont of the Sab-

bath day. He is able to control it and it.-i

laws. We have i^bown above that Clirist's

authority was superior to .the auihurity

of Moses ; also ibut Christ, being Lord of

the Sabbath, woaabje to control it. We
shall now show that the " mmiglralio:i

written and etiffr»wn on elone^ vu don-

away," which included the Sabbath.

—

Paul wriiesin lCor.3: 7-11,13: "But

if the ministration of death, written

and en^veu in utoncs, was gloriim-s so

that the childrei of Israel coald not

steadfastly beholi the face of Moses for

the glosy of his soiiutcnnncc ; uili'e/i gh-

ry vias to be dono avuy; How shall nnt

the miBistratioii af the spirit be rather

glorious? For if the ministration of

condemnation be glorious, much more

doth tlie ministration of righteousacss ex-

ceed i» glory. IToBeven that which was

made glorious had nd glory in this re-

spect, by reason of tbi- glory that cxcel-

leth. For if that irfirA is done niio-j

iraw ijlii-ioxu, much lunre is that which

remaineth is gloiiouR. * • * Not so

Moses which put a veil over his face,

that the chihircn o? Israel, could uot

stendlastly look to Ihe end of that which

w aboliihr-d." Ned only in our quota-

tion above, hut hi the entire ehnpter,

(which we hope the render will enrefully

peruse) tlic aposllo Is setting forth the

supernrily of the episile of Christ, writ-

ten widi the Spirit of the living Hod,

over she epistle written ou tables of stone.

The former being "of the Spirit which

giveSh lite," and the lathr "of the kilter

whi^'h killcth," which, as such, ougit to

be ''done Hwav " or "abolished." The

closing clause oi tlie jJCTCnth verso quoi-

cd above: "vhirh gtory wif lo br dnnr

axcaij," evidvutly alludes to the miuistra-

tipn 011 stcdies; the Ungtioge of the

tenth veisc adds- furlhei- clearness to tlio

above thoHijht: "For if that wbivh is-

dono away wa.-< glorious, much more that

nhich renuincib b glorious." lUre a

sDmethijig- glorious in done away, which

vns the hiw on stoue^.und a something

wore glwions n mains, "ihe low of

Christ:" At the close of verse thirtcca

ihoalhidt^'o "that irliieh m itbolitM."

What is'abuliahed? The matter of the

chapter i.- concerning two epistles, one

wiitteii on the "fleshy tables of the

heart," the oilier on "tables of stone."

Abolish means to make void, to auuol,

to rcpetd, hence a law is unniilled or re-

pealed, which most conclusively is the

law ul the ten eommniidments. The

glory done away in the seventh verife is

sometimes soid to have been the glory of

Mosm' i-uuiitcunnec; that, however, is

too small to admit of refutation by way

of Argument.

The advocates for the arcicnl Sabbath

go to the address of God to Moses for

their law ; in observuig the Sabbath it is

necessary to keep il according to that

law, which neither tl-c Gosi>e], civil so-

ciety nor civil law, would admit of.

Think of a congregi.lion stoning to death

one of their number for galheriug sticks

on the Sabbath day ! Shocking indeed

!

(Num. 1-?: S6).

3. Chrt't hiu Miieiifled and »el apart

tlirjirxl do'j af the vieek (« a rat dayjnd



TT?i^E ':eKETtlRE:isf !a!t -wortc.

o. Ooil lUd Hie &ibhnlh, Aciice, tiwdt the

Piiiil. ill Hebrews 4 : 10, fays: "For

he lliiii liiis cnlored iiilo liis rest, he nlso

liiiil, r,;,.,,l rr.oi. lii-^'own Korke, as God

dill I III-.' 'Anil 00 tlie scvoiilli

(hiy i.-l .uil..l III 'MTk wliic'li he ho(l

niiiili.-; atjii 111- u::rivi\ oil iheseventli tinj-

fmm nil the work which lie find mntk'"

(Gen. 2: 2). Christ was resurrected oii

tliG first dny of the week, thus fiDishtil

His work( hciicc; snys the njioatle iihove,

Hl> Ihiit is euiei-((i iulo rc-t, (which is

Chri!.t) lie ci'ii-uil jii^t as God did. God

iirii-.li.'.l Ilia work oil the S.ilihntli und

then rtstod, Christ finished Hl^ work

on llie first day and then nlso rested.

The tbi'iiier bccnme a rest day. n Siib-

biuli. until it was dune away, abolished,"

so iiuw doM the latter become our rest

day or Sabbath until it is repealed or

d'lne awny. Therelorr, after the reiur-

reetioii, we do not find Christians observ-

ing (he Sahlinih iis ii rial day. Hia first,

niei'ling with His discijilcs, after His res-

iiireclion, was on the first dwy of the

week (Jno. 20: lit)- The first happy

conversion, which resulted in an nddi-

tiim of three liionsand, was on tho first

day of the week (Acta 2). The disci

pies met tojjether on the fii'st day of

t b e week t o break bread (Acts

20 : 7). It is true ihc iiiiostlcs preached

on the niicieiil Sabbath day; so do we.

Paul, fi.r instance, pn ached in the Jew-

ish ^yiiaeoguea Irccause the Jews assem-

bled on that day; and Paul preache<l

wherever and whenever it was conven-

ient, and he had hearers.

Gilboa, 0.

plate the reeponsibililira "f liuniaii lir<>?

Oh I beg of \ t" cont.-niplat.' M-bcrlv

on the responsibilities of life. Think of

>elf. (ben think of others; think of'

..wn death, then think uf the death

of others. Contemplate the rovollint'

Ihongbt of'llie doonitd iu hell, and then

soloniiily ask yourself the (luestiun. Has

my iiifinence led any in and toward the

siune fate ? Does yonr influence lend to-

wards hypocrisy, towards nioralisni, or

toward.- infid.'lily? Stu<ly well the rc-

sulL-f your lif-. You ain't attach loo

inch impiirtiini-e to the result of human

ifluoiico. I.ct it be the sludy of your

fc to have this epitaph wriitcn over

our grave; Died in the Lord * * *

01!K3 aEIAl.I. FOLLOW.

.1. T. Mi;vE!ta.

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCE.

I
TO one can comprehend the result of

the human influence. If

icc has Christ in it, then death can

never put an end to us. This is the kind

of an influence Abel hiid. In Htb. 11

4 it is said of liim: "And by it he being

dead yet speaketh." Death could not

annihilate Abd, because his faith and

life were stayed on the living God,

Christinu infiiieuce is ns lasting In niauy

i-espeels as God Himself. You may bu-

ry a niuu, but you can'l keep him in the

grave. Just as long as the records of a

luaji are kept in memory, just that long

be is really a' living man. He may be

rotten in the grave, buried in the sea,

4?onsuraed by the fires, yet he Ls a living,

undying influence in oue sense of the

word. If there is such a thing us hav-

ing two immorlHlities in this world man
oertuiidy has. bccau.-!e death puts no end

to a man's influence. The memory of

the detul is a living, undyhig voice. The

grave'is only ihe sounding board of that

voice, while the influence of the man i«

ain ever vibrating echo. Ahcl has been

dead lor thousands of years, and yet be

iipeaketb. Physiologieally we all die,

inflnentially we are immortal as it, were.

The iiUlucuee of John Wenley. Whitfield,

l.iitber is stronger and more powerful

since their death than it ever was while

they were liviu;; men. Just as the deaih

of a tiw luiHoiiB the wood, just so the

death of a man will give [lowcr and so-

lidity lo!hi> influence. The life uf Christ

was iu the highest expuDcnlial of His

Divinity, but the world could not feel

ihe ]Miwer of this Divine influence until

-after 'Clirisi's death. The death of the

Son id God gave influence and power to

His life, which will yet convert the na-

tions into a living attestation of the Di-

vinity of the Messiah. Christianity re-

ceives all its stimulus, nourishment aud

life from the Jeulb of the world's Ite-

deemei. The more we asaimilutc to the

character of Christ, the more powerful

our influence Mill be for good after death.

Life is histomeal, and if our lives occord

with our prolc;:3ion, then will wo indeed

wield an influence for the Master's cause.

Though dead yet sh.-iU we speak. Read-

er, are you eudeavoring to establish an

influence for good in the world? Is it

your main object in life to establish a

character and ivpututiuu that will throb

ill unisou with the inis.'ion of the adora-

ble Uedeemer? Start not at the thought,

dear reader, if we tell you that you wilt

continue to swell the tide of life, though

you 1)0 hid iu the dark vault uf the

grave. Your influence for good or evil

will he an abiding memento iu the hearts

of some. Will vou not then contem-

nv SISTEk li. R. s.

•Slic linlli .lone wl.iit >)<« coiil.l" (Murk

14: H(,

"IITHILE Jesus was sitting at a meal

V\ iu the house of Simon a lejier, of i

Bethany, there came a woman having an

alabaster box of spikenard ointment,
|

very precious. She brake the box ponr-
I

ing the contents on Jcsils' head. Some

who were present munimred against her

extravagance and said :
" Why was this

wa-ste of the ointment made? for it might

have been sold for more thivT! three hun-

dred pence, and given to the poor." Je-

sus ubsei-ving their iii'liguntion said:

" Let her alone ; why trouble ye her ?

she bath wrought a good work ou me.

For ye have the poor with you ahvay.*,

and whensoever ye will ye may do them

good : hut nie ye have not always," In

counection wiib these remarks Jesus

added these words: " She hath done what

she could." She had wrought a good, a

glorious work on Jesus by doing for Him

what she could. More than this He re-

rjuires of no one. However short and

simple this sentence may appear, yet if

clucely examined, aud interogatively ap-

plied to ourselves, to each one individu-

ally, we must, uudouhtedly, all acknowl-

edge that there is a very important

thought conlained tlicrcin. namely. Do
we also do for Jesus what we can? Or

can Jesus say of ns that we are doing all

we can for Him ? Here we may un-

doubtedly say, that we have committed

many crimes which we should not have

done, and left many things niifiuished

which should have been completed.

Though the work of this woman may

appear very simple, yet how very inijior-

tant. tor she did what she could, which'

waa valued just_ as much liy Jc-u-: as if

a great and wealthy king had bestowed

a great favor upon Him. for lie then

said, addressing those who murmurc<l

gaio'l her: " V ri!y I

r thi,- ,:\l\

! ed thr

' that ^he bath don

, for a memorial of I

D MT reader, Jei

I yi'U.

niich-

cspccter of

peiso>,s, i..i,h,.r

auil iiir-fiimcd

Iocs He prefer a gre;it

woik ,.!' a wealthv or

hich-mimled m. n. to thill of an inleiior

wink of a po.ir

Ihe c)L^c among

''". a^ '-^ '^^ ir -(picntly

ncn. IL.fore Him iiotb-

its pure and upright contents, bell much

or little. Little deeds of kindm^ per-

formed in the name of Christ, receives as

much reward from Him as great one.',

for He says r
" Whosoever shall give to

drink unto one of these little onc^, a cup

of colli water only, in the name of a dis-

ciple, verily I say nnto you, he shall iu

no wise lose his reward." Therefore, none

of us need dc«[i(iud or complain that we

are ton poor or incapable of doing somie

thing for Jesus that may be acceptable

before Him, but it should rather be cn-

coufagtug to us to know that we^ have

sueb a merciful, sin-atoning, sympathi/.-

ing Savior, who accepts and values our

charities and oA'cringc, if they be but a

cup of cold water handed to a thirsty

one, a word of kindness or sympathy

spoken Uy one of a "broken heart and a

ciMitritc spirit," or lending a helping

hand to the aged and feeble. Yes such

an act performed in the usmc of Jesus

is appreciated aud esteemed nmre in the

sight of God than a great ofleriug of the

wealthv and high-minded performed,

pcrliiip', merely for a great show before

men, more |o tlicir honor than to the

honor and glory of God. Take hew,

dear brelhrtn iiiid .-iisters. that yedis-pii.;

aud ignore not these little deeiJs of kind-.

ness. I.iod rcijuii'e:^ no inipo^^ibilities of

any of His fdhjw iireiitures,
,

[lie does

not recpiire of us to attempt, to accom-

plish above we are able to perfurm, but

the niiist.acceptuhle olluring we can ren-

der til onr Lord. i> our most humble and

sincere thanks, which is widiin liie reach

of the ]iootest mortal being, and consists

ill giving our whole heart to Him who

said through His senant Solomon; " My
son, give me thine heart, and let thine

eyes oliserve my ways " tProv. 23 : 2(i).

Let us individually examine ourjelves,

iiud ponder well the subject, to sec if we
liiive done, or are iioiu doing all lor Jesus

we can. Do we reverence His great and

holy imiiie with nil our soul, mind and

strength? Do we love Him above all

other things, and first of all seek His

kingdom and its righteousness as coni-

niaiided in His Holy Word'? If we do,

we will cndenvor to promote His king-

dom, to propogate HisGospel, to spi-ead

His glorious truths here as well as in

heathen nations, encourage brother Hope

in his glorious undertaking, and unfurl

the blood-stained banuer of King Eman-

uel to the breeze so that sinnct^s may be

compelled to cry out: " Men and breth-

ren, what shall we do?" We will not

elevate ourselves above our neighbor

fi-llow-mou, neither will we seek for that

which is " highly esteemed among men,'

but that which is most pleasing to the

most high Being saying, "not ours, but

Thy will be done."

We quite frequently hear peopli

express themselves something like this

If only they were situated similar

to such and such person?, if they

could speak like this man. or write

like that man, then they would bend

every cflurt to promulgate the cause

of Christ, but ns they have not been gift-

ed with these qualifications they cannot

accomplish anything, for being " slow of

speech, and slow of tongue," it is impos-

sible with them to labor in the Lord's

vineyard. They form excuses lliat they

are (oo poor, too awkwartl, and too ignr

raut to do any thing in the cause (

Christ, just as if we had to be wealthy

and possessed with great oml gifted tal-

ents to advance God's kingdom. If we

desire to arcDm|dish good, there will, at

any time, o]ipurlunitiGS present them-

selves ami wo cun lend a helping hand

assisting the nubic work of the cause

of Christ, and when doue in the name of

Jesus, with a sincere heart it will be

ceplable to God, he it ever so small. I^et

US imitate the example of the poor wid-

t)w who had hut tivo mites in her posses-

I sion and cast ihcm into the I'ord'i

treasury.. JesUs was silting ngniu.st the

treasury, and observed those w
, wealthy casting in of tbcir ninindanec.

j

and particularly uoiiccd this poor widow.

Here was a fine opportunity for .Icsus to

teach His disciples this all-im|>urtanl

lesson by referring them U.) the libundily

of ihis poor widow. He called their at-

tention and suiil: "Verily I say unto

you, that this poor widow bath cost more

in, than all ihcy which have east into

the ii'casury: tin- all did cast in of

ih.ir abundance; hut slie of her want

did cast in all that she had, evmi all her

living." This poor widow lias alwi done

what she could by casting two miles into

the treasury, for she gave her wh<ilu liv-

ing, more than all, the rc^t, for the

wealthy gave only uf their gi-cat abiind-

foMcd hands, and neglect all because we
i>t do exalted deeds. Therefore let

us try to befuillii'ul and willingly do that

hich Wf are iiblo; for tluro is 'fori us,

vliviilmiUy. a work to doi'tv'liilWiJ allot-,

ed "flir iH to porform; aud if ."we 'neglect to

. it now. it ivill be left umlone forever.

>l.-i.i,.,lt,v*. lioiirnmliloiMt;. i

• Willi Ik hciirl f.irnny IMo ; - ' .il

StiU (lotiievinni.miii uiinwiiig, ,. ,

f
l.i^ni'U lu laWr anil l^iiviiit."

, ,,

SERMON DEPARTMENT.'

Many similar illustration? are giv-

vincens. ilnit.lii il^' -iJ>i .i i "!. i I docs

not deiteudnn 'l-'injiin li 'i ^reiit deeds,

hut from the pnre iiniii\f> ul our sincere

and candid heart, arc we to show our

love tor Jesus. Those pos.Tcssiiig ^mh a

heart towards their Goil nii> also willing

to do what ihcy can. -Man iswi inclincfl

to look upon doing great ihin^-s, and

thinks much of receiving praise and hon-

or from his Jellow-maii, forgetting that

"manlooketh on the outward appear-

ance, but the Lord lookclb on the heart"

(1 Sam. C : 7). l"'orget not. dear reader,

that the little we are able to do is a thou-

sand times moro precious in the sight of

God, than to sit down iimMiiccrned, with

Jews, (irceks, atid Oliristiaiis.

[Sym^jifis of n iliacnurse.ilcUvereJ liy Bro.

It, li, Millur in llic Uiclliroii'u mouling-li.juse

in Unnrk, Sunany HI A. SI, April IbI.]

' For llio,1i;iviiTti|uireniiign,BnUllinriPct!lia

aook ntler wiailoni ; DiU wo pi'onDli ClirisI (ira-

clUeil. iiiUo iliv .luivs u Hlumtjling-liluek. nnd

milo llie Ri«ck8 rooUslincM ; llul unlo litem

ivliich nri' cnllnl. Ijuth Jun* unil Greeks, Clirial

llic puiicr of Umi, niiU ilic wiadoni of GaU.

Itcciluai! thi! fnolialincaa of Ooil is wiaer limn

iiiin: mill llie winkneis ot Goil is alrongcr

llninmeii- (1 Cor. 1:22-25.)

IN this Scripture we have three char-

actcra plainly set forth—the Jew,

the Greek and the Christian, and also

the effect of Paul's preaching upon each

party, for each one was difl'erenily affect-

ed, iMt because Paul preached one thing

to one, and something else to the others,

but because they viewed, or looked at the

preaching from diflerent stand-points.

The same Gospel was preached to each

of ibem, but as they wero difl'ereutly

circunwUinced so the same Gospel pro-

duced a different eftect in a cerlain direc-

tion. And why ? Because to the Jews.

who "i-equire a sign," it is a stumbling-

block ; but to the Greeks, who " seek

after wiiidom "
it is foolishness, while ihe

Cbrisliiui, whether Jew or Greek, finds

in Christ and Him crucified all that the

Jews required or the Greeks aouglilafti

that is bringing the beginning and the

conclusiou together.

God, in His dealings with the Ji

had given them signs which were bey

human comprehension; and they would

not believe a sign that did not prove the

Divine power. It had to be Homethii

that was beyond their comprelicusio

and if not then they rejected it. Bi

the Greek was dift'erent, and looked at

things from a diflerent stand-iwint. He

sought after wisdom aud ignored sig

whe.licr found in the Old Testament

performed by Jesus Christ. He sought

wisdom, and trieil every thing by bisun-

dersfaudiug, believing nothing that he

could not unravel. If told of the chil-

dren of Israel crossing the Red sea, be

would say that if the East wind could

blow bard and long enough to drive

and keep the waters buck till the people

could cross, all right, but if not he did

not believe it. If his own rea.«oning

could not settle it he refused to believe it.

If told of the thundei-s of Sinai nnd the

Lord's presence on the mount, he would

look around for traces of a volcano, and

if he found them then, all right, but if

not then he did not believe it. If be

could see and comprehend the cause or

reason of the eflect then he wonld he^

lieve it. If he could not determine the

why and wherefore of matters, he reject-

ed the whole thing. He measured every

! thing by his own understanding.

The preaching of Christ and him cru-

cified was to the Jews a stumbling-block,

because they required a sign, soinelhing

I

Hint indicated Divine or supernatural

]iowcr, something that they could not

compi-chcnil, and all this they found in

Christ, fiirthe blind was made to see, the

deaf to hear, the lame to walk, and the

dead were i-aised up. These things they

saw, and could not deny but that they

were performed by Divine power, some-

thing to them incomprehensible. They

were looking for signs and here they had

them iu ahundance. Nothing can bo a

slumhling-hlock to any one before they

get to it. The Jews were going forward,

looking for signs, and when they came to

the miracles of Christ, His resunvction

aud ascension, and were made to Iwlicve

that He had Divine power and supernat-

ural ability as a glorious king, hut as a

crucified Christ they would not recognize

Him, but stumbled at Him.

To the Greeks He was not a stumbling-

block for they ignored all signs, nnd

sought after wisdom. There are at ibe

present lime many who are like the

Greeks were eighteen buiidn'd Uai^ ago^^

ling lo find out the will of God by
iheii; mill lenruing, Sbtting aside nil tho

words and commands of God which they

T'aiinot solve by tJieir own /learning,

Thcv rejcet, bv the siuuo spirit, evcry-
"

g w^iieh tlu'y .unnot cxplaif/ The
Greeks will a.-^k, What good cai\ bmtisni

do?'
' Can it im^h away aii.A? ,^hu'v me

the pliilosi.phy of il, and if you d'd then

I will believe and accept it. They'want
to know the reman foi- it, and want In

know how the eflect chn take place, and

thill they want to determine and' meas-

ure by tlicir own wiidom. Hundreds
and theustmds arc standing right here.

When they try to unravel it wiili their

own unden-touding and cannot, they re-

ject the whole tiling ns foolishness. They
try every thing by their own judgment.

They set up their own judgment against

God and His Word, They put the judg-

ment on the wrong side.

But to the Christian, "Christ aud Him
crucified " is the " power of God, and tho

wisdom of God." Tho Jew required a

sign—a Divine manifestation of power.

This the Cliristian finds in Ibe miracles

of Christ, for by His signs and wonders

He showed that Ho \vas I'rom God. Tho
(ireek seeks after wisdom. This the

Christian has in its fullest sense, for to

him Christ is Ihe wisdom of God. In

fact the Christian has in Christ all the

signs the Jews leqnired, and all the wis-

dom the Greeks sought after. In Christ

and Him crucified the Christian fintlsthe

spirit of love and fellowship. In death

he wants the aid of a Divine power, iu

Christ be finds it. He wnuts not only a
Savior ibat gives signs of His power,

but one that gives communion, and

brings hopes aud cujoynienta. The very

tilings that tho Jews stumbled at is the

power aud wisdom of God to the Christ-

Christ crucified is the Christian's wis-

dom in baptism, in feet-washing or any

other requirement of the Lord, His

faith is iu the power aud wisdom of God
wherever it may be. There is no myste-

ry in this matter. It is a plain and easy

road to all. Let Christ be all your wis-

dom, all your power without any stum-

liling, and then salvation is a sure tbinj;

to all of you. From Jlatthew to Revel-

ation is the power, the wisdom of God

—in every part of it. The Christians

eighteen hundred years ago accepted all

the wisdom, all the power in a crucified

(Christ. To secure the same power, the

same wisdom we must accept the same

doctrine, the same fa^tb aud practice they

accepted. In doing so, we are notsaved

by our own works as sonic charge us,

hut by the power and wisdom of a cru-

cified Christ In my own wisdom I do

not ask a man to be hapti/.ed, but be-

cause God has commanded it. God has

asked you lo come there ; and right

thereyoii will find the power of God,

and the wi-idom of God, All the cer-

tainty, all the surety is ou the side of the

Chi'istian, because God has- appoiuted

these things /or the Christian, One says
" I cannot understand the commands of

the Lord. I cannot see how they save

met" This ,is the wisdom of Gml

though it appears lin.lish to man, Goil

has put ^^'isdom and power iu his com-

mands, aud your opinions, yonrjudgment

must not be set up agaiii.'-t the Lord's

judgment. If you let yonr judgment

privail, it would not he certain; but

when you follow the Jyinl's judgment,

the Lord's understanding you are safe

beyond question, ftly beloved hrelliWin,

accept God's Wonl, God's Truth just

as Clirist has given it, and then there is

no danger.

Christ the crucified, was baptized; be

not afraid. Hud the disciples, while in

the midst of the storm on the sea began

to philosophize and soy, How can He
make tho storm to cease? they would

not have felt that power of God when,

the tempest was hushed by Christ, who

said: '"It is I. he not afraid." The

winds may howl and the sea ronr, but

Jesus says, "It is I, be not afraid." If

you see Jesus iu Jerusalem sitting at the

table with His disciples in.stiluting the

Lord's Supper, do not step, but go that

way too. Christ walked in that good

ohi way, the apostles tried it, ihe Primi-

livcChrisliaus tried il and you will be

safe if you try it, because it is foundeil

on tho iwwerof God and wisdom of God.
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MM. ESHELMAN:—I bavo beeo

, here, nurth of Hjorring, with the

Baptist preuclier you wrulc to me about

"We Lave had meetings together for a

ireek at different plnces, nnJ be is com-

ing nearer and ucnrcr, for he sees that

the ground upou which lio wanted to

unite wilh us is loo unsafe. Sevcnil of

his members doubt the validity of their

baptism, yet arc not fully persuaded on

trine immersion. However, the preach-

er is entirely convinced of the primitive

mode of baptism. There are eight or

ten members of his church that are

about ready to unite wilh us. Besides

these there is a sister of our sister in the

faith at ibia place ready to take the last

step from the worlil into the church.

Then there is a young mnn here who

contends as earnestly for the failh as il

he were an old brother, well established.

You remember I wrote you how hard

the Baplisis Ivied to persuade our sister

logo wilh them. This young nmu, a

Qunker, being a neighbor of our bister

frequently came to her housij. At first

he paid but verj- little attention to her

heing baptized, and was cautious when

I >;ame lest I, like others, would get ex-

cited when spoken to on religious mat-

ters. But by and by we began to talk

to each other, and as our talks were al-

ways peaceable, we soon became quite

attached to each other. On a oerfnin

day I came to a place to nppoiut meet-

ings, and he being there, I gave hi;

some tracts. Aumng these was " Will

You he Suvedf" and seeiug in it ihe n

gumeiit thni Paul whs not saved. by faiih

aloue, nor had i-emis^iou of sins liv biilh

uloue, but had uIm to pass through liaji-

tjsm, ho.weuthome and iiivesligaicd ihe

matter in the light of the CosiKd, and

finding it true, icud ourlrnclsmnrei-iue-

fullj. He llien purclmsed a ii"vly

printed church history— which, by ihe

way, is a good one, setting turth Primi-

tive Christianity in cycry particular as

tho Brethren at pi-eseut practice—and

,
from that time he became a defender of

tlic truth. He and a Baptist minister

had a debate, recently, at Jiis father's

house, and among other thiugs set lorih

Ihe following in u letter to the Bapii.sti:

"The Baptists pity me, claimin'- that

I am on the wiong way. 'Ibis I

cannot understand, fur I ,believe on Je-

sus as my Redeemer, uud know iiolbiug

but Christ and Him crucified. His
blood was shed fur sinbei-s. But I sup-

pose it must be in relation to the com-
maudmeuta, or the work that makes our
faith perfect in which the Baptists con-

sider me wrong. I will state my views,

so that you may correcime if I am not

right; for it must be fcarliil<to be wrung
in these thiugs.

In relfltiun to baptism, I believe that

nocordinc to Matt , 28 : 19, a manshould be
immeisetl into each nameof theGodliead.

All church histories which I have exam-
ined, give this as the primitive mode.

—

One author (who is not of the State

church) suys: 'By this holy act (bap-

tism) the ^ivior of the world was i^et

apart for His work. After Him the

apostles taught those who came alter

them, and dippeti ihera three times,'

(Kirkegaards Oi-blikke No. 7, p. 9).

And now for Rom. 6 : J. Of course

Z believe that, but fail to see that it

teaches backward aelion; for the 5th

verse clearly stales that we have been

Slanted together in the likeness of His
eath; and John 10: 30 states rhat

Christ on ibe ci-oss bi»ved His head and
died. I suppose He bowe<l His head
forward, for the cross w;ould not permit

Him to bow baekMard. .So, you see, ii

would nothe in the likeness of His death

to lay tlic candidate backward.

According to Ads 2 : 4li the apostles

broke the bread and partook of the meal
with joy. You see thcv had a meal, and
did not, as some now do, call a bit of
bri.-ad and a sip of wine a mipper. His-

tory also states clearly that Ihe Primi-

tive Christians had a full meal—a Ijove-

fcast in connection with the communion.
I believe Ibat feet-washing is binding on
believers according t^i the Command and
(ucumplii of Christ (Johu 13: 15). Cli-

umte and custom cannot excuse us from
obeying the Lord in this thing. His
Gospel is given to all generations, being

as obligatiiry upon one as the other. I

regard llie plea of custom and climate

just as I regard the plea ofsprinklers who
claim that climate governs mode of ba]>-

tism. I look upon war and retaliation as

acrime against the Gospel (Malt. 5: 38;
2B: 52). Rom. 12: iO; .James 8: 12

and Mutt, b : 30, also teach us not Ut

wear at all,

I now give you a chance to conic to

ne and hein me if I am wrong; for I

im not fully settled iu all things, but
im seeking truth, and am glad to receive

t if it is in harmony with the testimony

)f the Holy Spirit, But I do not want
any of that kiod of doctrine ygur
preacher gave me, which in eficct was

when Christ told Peter to "stick"
iwonl in ils place, that the place al-

luded to is the body of man, because a

worldly and vain king so commands it.

Few indeed obey Christ, And uo won-
der; for priests and kings unite in this

cruel work. I have never heard your
minister speak against the evils of war;
and you nil admit that war is cruel. 0,
we need to raise our voices to God in

earnest prayer, beseeching Him to en-

lighten (he people's underctandiiig in

things pertaining to peace within and
without. N, Clllt. NjELSON.

You can now, dear brethren, consider

this state of things, and see whether

those who were chosen to come here

should not come this summer; for I still

believe that the action of the church was

iu harmony with Cod's will, and that

your coming here will greatly promote

the cause of Christ, Those whom I

have mentioned shall likely join the

church soon. I will yet rclnio what

took place recenlly in Copenhagen, the

account of which appeared in the news-

papers under the head of

NIGUT BAITISM.

"Some gentlemen in our city last

uigbt witnessed the immei'sion of n

mail in the military bathing place. There

were three men and three women by the

waterside when, first seen; and then

oi tlic men took one of the women and

went out into the water and there bap-

tized her by trine imnieision."

Our tracts having been spread all

over the country may have produced

this. I would like to go lo Copenhagen

thifi spring and open up a field, but I

cunuot do this unless you send me con-

siderable money, as I would be under

ihi- nece:.«ity of pitying board. Howev-
er by rcQling a room and boarding luy-

si'tf, the c.vpcnse would u"t be so great.

Brethren, if success in towns is e.tpected,

I need to be provided with means to

bire rooms for meetings. Remember it

i,< you that can keep the work moving,

I being only an instrument in your

hands, and just according aa you

your instrument so will the result of

your work be. Bro. Hansen's health

having failed, he was obliged to quit

walking about distributing tracts. He
bas now located in this part of Den-

ii|urk, at Eronderslev Station. He it

now in the center of the field where ,oui

roeipbets live. In my absence, they

will come together at his jJace to read,

pray and exhort one another. Dro.

HaDseu is faithful, and patient in suf-

fering, yet hopeful for the future. We
are all longing to sec some of the Breth-

ren here to strengthen us and help build

lip the cause. They can then see wjiat

is wanted to carry on the work auci

fully. I am, like Moses, tired and feel

unable to bear np under all these re-

sponsibilities alone. Not having been

set apart to carry on the work to its full

c.\lcut, I hope the limeis near at hand

when I can iu part be relieved, and let

Ihe burden also rest upon other shoul-

<leis. Pray for us and our jieople
; and

may the good Lord give wisdom to act

according to His will. Our united love

to you all. C. Hope,

DEATH OP ELDER PETER HEAD.

WE are pained lo announce to our

readers in this number the de-

paituro of our dearold elder aud father-

in-law, Peter Nead. But it isso. He
is no more wilh us. •

Tho "filvcr uburd " Is broken,

The "cUlcrn wliFcl" gnvo way,

Tlic waria uf iIcaIIi were ajiuIigii,

Anil l>i(lii'r U1U9I. ul'uy.

His health, for a man of his age, had

been usually good during the winter, aud

until the coming of the Hr^t of last

month (March), wheu he wi

with a severe chill, attended w

siderable paius throughout the entire

system. Two days alter this, he began

to complain in his left leg, below the

knee, which, upon examination was

found lo be eryeij.elas. His leg soon be-

came eo painful tliai it could sc-ircely bo

touched or handled, the piiiiif olso atrik-

ig to his head so severely at limes that

3 could hardly endure them. The dia-

ise next manifested itself iu his throat

and mouth, and lastly in his face, after

which he lasted but a abort time. He
sulfered much ; and having been sick

two weeks aud one day, he yielded to

the stroke on the evening of the ISih,

at half-past seven o'clock, when the

spirit took its leave from the body, to

dwell iu the paradise of God.

He had hardly expected to get well

when he was first taken sick. He want-

ed no physician, and said if it was the

Lord's will that he should get well, he

would get well, and if not, he was will-

ing to go. People of his age, he said,

wore lingering on the banks of tho dark

waters, and were ready to atep in at any

time.

It was only for the sake of those of

us who waited on him that he finally

consented we might cull iu even his most

favored physician. But he did not like

to receive much of his medicine, and wc

felt ih.it we could not urge it too strong-

ly agaiust his will to take it. Pretty

soon after he was tikken ill, ho (old us

that iu case be should die he wanted us

to get a plain cofiiu for him. He said

he wanted uo display of pride at bis fuu-

cml. And wheu Brother Abraham
Flory fii-st came to sec him (who then

assisted in waiting on him every day to

the Inst), he said to him : "I am resign-

ed to the will of the Lordi should it

please Him to citll me away ; and I told

Samuel that I wanted a plain coflin,uud

I do not want my body lo bo taken iulo'

the meeting-house—I want to be buried

first. Why should the dead body be

taken into the meeting-house? It can't

hear,"

His cnuvcrsation during his illness

was principally about the 'Brcthrdo and

the church. Mis mind, at times, was

carried hack to some i,f the old brelh-

reu with whonihe first became acquuint^

ed, aud with whom he traveled much
from place to place, and from church to

church, laboring for the Master's cause

when thechurchcs were yet scattered and

comparatively few. His frequent desire

during his sickness also was that he

might go home. But his lime on earth

is ended, and his labors here have ceased.

On Sunday moruing, the ISth, at nine

o'clock, the people assembled at the

house to convey his remains lo the grave.

We endeavored to Ibllow iiis instructions

and we buried his body in the grave-

yard near by, where it rests by the side

of his consort. Mother Nead, who do-

parted some thirteen years ago, after

which we resorted to the meeling-house,

which is near by, for furtlior improvo-

meula upon the occasion. No one was

especially (elected to preach upou the oc-

casion. The brethren of our own dis-

trict, and the elder brethren of the near-

est adjoining churches, were invited to

bo present and labor in common on tbe

occasion. They nddre^ed ns from 2

Tim, 4: 6-8: "For I am now ready lo

be oftered, and the time of my depart-

ure is at hand ; I have fought a good

fight, and I have finished my course ; I

have kept the faith ; hencefiirth there is

laid up for me a crown of righteousness,

which the Lord, tho righteous Judge,

shall give me at that day, and not to me
only, but unto all thein also that love

his appearing." The congregation was

quite large though it was snowing nearly

ail the time, and the roads quite muddy,

and the weather disagreeable, yet did

our large new meeting-house not aflbrd

room sufficicnl to seat all that were pres-

ent.
,

Father Nead was horn January 7, in

the year of our Lord, 1790 ; died March

10, 1S77, aged 81 yeata, 2 months, aud.

9 days.

Father Nead, though advanced in

years, had yet a strong mind, so far us

the doctrine of salvalioii and church

govcrumeni was concerned. The puri-

ty of the Broiherhood, and that the ear-

ly principles of the church might be

more sought after and maintained, was

the principal burden of bis mind for

many years, and hence nearly all the ar-

ticles that he wrote for the Viadteaior

were headed, " The Ilaloralion of Prim-

ilive Clirieliatiily." Soon after he took

sick, he told ns he guessed he could not

write for the next number of the Vindi-

^
color, and he did not. No, he will write

no more fur us. Tlie readers of the I ni-

diealor have read bis last piece ; bis pen

moves no more. To us he was a lather

in counsel and advice, and we will miss

him much. His presence in our office

will render us no more assistauce. Liv-

ing close by, he usually came lo our

hi'Use several times through the day,

—

But his frequent foot-fall at our threah-

uld, and his familiar voice in the family

circle, are silent in the hush of death,

aud are heard among us no moi-e. He
bas gone to reap the reward of hia labors

on earth. He labored many years fiir

the churclics, both in preaching and writ-

ing, and wc hope his labors were not in

vuin in the Lord, We will endeavor to

remember hia counsels, and the great de-

sire which he, in his few last years, had

for Ihe welfare of the church, that she

bo preserved blamelBss, and deviate not

from the old order, and from her first

principles of love, bumility, and sell-de-

nuil.

—

Sumiiel Kimry ill thi: ViitdiciUor.

FROM PERU, IND.

BRO. ^foone:—Haring noticed an

editorial in No. 14, Vol. 2, of tho

BitKrnBEN AT Woi{K,iu which you give

a statement of our additions to Ibe

church, you say you were informed that

wc had received 30 in the church— 12

that formerly belonged to the Campbel-

lils, etc., and inasmuch as your inliirm-

ant was mistaken in some of the items,

and to cut off occasion of our adversa-

ries, we givis you a correct statemciil of

our condition so that you could make
tbo necessary corrections. We have had

13 additions to the church since the dis-

cussion, aud several reclaimed. Auidiig

tbc number there were two that fijrmer-

ly belonged to the Camphellitcs, one of

thim aminister. Our church is, we be-

lieve, in a Houi-ishing and good condition.

The discussion, wc believe, did good in

this commuuity, and I tliiuk that ihcro

is a bright futui'e ahead ; uiran ihe whole

vm feel to take courage and work on.

D. P. SmvfiLY,

Daniel Bowser,

ABKAHAM SnEFLIiK.

April m, 1877.

[^Vheu any of our brethren find an

error in any statement made by us, they

will confer a favor by doing like these

brethren, give us immediate notice of it

and then tho correction cuu be made.

There is nothing gained by publishing

error ; it is the truth that wo stand in

need of. We are thankful to the breth-

ren for making this correction.

—

Ed,]

Love-feast at Cherry Grove, Carroll

Co., III., May 29th aud 30th.

Love-feast at Hickory Grove, Carroll

Co., III., on the 20th and 2lBt of June.

C!eo. D. Zoi.lers.

Communion Meeting iu the State Ccn-

tro congregation, Marshall Co., lois'a, on

the 2Gih and 27th of May. A general

invitation is given to all.

D. B, ."ilARTtM.

The brethren and sister in the Okaw
church will hold their Love-feast, the

Lord willing, in their meeting-house at

La Place, on the 26th and 27lh of May.

A general invitation is extended to all

who desire to be with us.

Ll/./.IE J. .'Vhxold.

La Place, Piatt Connly, III.

Our conimuniuH on the 14th of June,

as published in No. 13, is too brief and

incorrect It should read 12 miles west

of Kokomo, instead of Roauoke. A
hearty invitation la e.\tended to all.

—

Then in No. 14 it should read, those com-

ing to the District Meeting by E, R.,

should be at Kokomoon the 18th instead

of the 17th. Both meetings are at tho

same place. Hill Hamilton.
Unnin, IToward Co., Iiid.

DISTKICT ilEETISOS.

Nolhorn lllluois and WEscDtiHlD, MilUilgoritlu

church, April illih.

Northern tnrlliiDH, April 19lh, Blue Bi<«r

church, Noble CoudIj.

Narlh EaaUra Obig. Mhj 9lh. Uecch Oroie

Mcoling-Huusi!, Wnjno Co,, 0.

LOV£-FEASTS,

Big Qrove Church, Uoalaa Cu„ laivu, ihiiic

23^1.

Smith Wnlcrloo, Io«ii, JuDO 20lh.

IIACKIiTT,—In Unmlln rroirio, Slnrch Jlr.l,

1877, Uuciln. wifo of .lolia T. llnckclt ; ngi-.l

2U ;caD, leaving 4 siunll ciiiltlron.

SWlSGKit,—In UnioHu I'mirlo ohiirch, Xonh,

inruiii Bull of brdihcr.lacnbnnit slslur Mui-

Ihn Swiogeri ngeil II iiiodIIih. Funeral svi-

vkM bj- thu wrilpr. J. V, llonNLiri.

MAllRUAVR,—r» llio Soalh Kookuk di.irdi,

Kcaknk Co., lun-n. Mnrcli ISth, 187T, of

cunsumplion, rriontl KWa MargravG ; iiguJ 10

yours, I) moiilhfl and II Jiiys.

Sho luivcs n iiiuthcr iinii sIcp-Dilhcr, hrolh-

cm, nifitcra, mill oiikiiy tVicnds lu iiioiira htr

\iiff. She iicfor juinud Ihu church, but il tvni

Rlip

-iilly

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Icnvivi LiLi

Itauliiunl !>:::.,

I'. 11.

buy ps-seiigcp (niiii gfting W(a[ Icntm Lnnnik

it.-h( iMi-ouiior train., going nasi nnit »vr!l,

"'H .L.:,l 1. .y I k lU-Jidl A. .M, nrriv-

ii.. I'i I. ..I.-.' - '•' A. M., mid 111 Kui'k

ni^lii nivl .\,< biiiou Triiins will viin

» ('it III r.i;IOA.M.. iiiiil.in:<KI A. M., aud
Viul nL i:M 1>. ,M., iiuil Ihitu 1'. M.

Tiuliols nrc mM fur iihovu Irniiiii iinly.

0. A. SiiiTii, Ae«>,I.

The SKtrlno of the Brethren Dofonded. -
iriii'k ut nvi>r JilJ pn^CH jii^l puliliabi"

is n ,ll..|c:li,« lif Ihe Irlith ,1,1.1 (,1;lOKI!

Ilrcihroi, i.iid die l)hii<;i> ..t I l>M'i L.ri

Jill *

lur, 'Vtim; bj uiiiU, ^l liU,

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Frcputed capGcinlly for Ilio use or our people.

They contain, nciiily prioicd on Ilia hack, a.

cnniplelc summnry n( our poBillon as sreligioug

body. PricG 1,'j via. per priukngt—'J&lnQpack-

age—or 60 cts, per huudred.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A RELIGIOUS WKEKLV,
Edited nnd Published by J. II. MOOHT.

J. T. UEVEKS, M, M. ESItELMAN.

by R. II. Jliller, J. W, Sl<^i>

Dnoiel Voniinnn,

Menlier, nnd Mattio A. Lear,1). B.

THE BHETnaKN at Work, is an unomi..
roniising Ddvocate of PrimJIiToCbriatiunity
iu all ilsauLioiit purily.

It rpcogniiES ilie Nen Tcilament an the only
infnllihte rule or rnitb and priiclice.

Aud lunintnius Ihnt thoxuvcroign, unnierilcil,

uneulivitcd grace of Qud, in tho only source of
purJun. and

Thai Ihc ricnrious sulTtrings and me ri tori aus
works of Chriiil are Ihe only price of pardon.

That Failli, Rcpenlnnce and Bnpliem nri;

condilfims of pardon, and boaco Tor iho rciuis-

Thiil FcGt-Waahing, aa Inuglil in John IU.

is a divine cuiuiuaud lo be observed in Ihu

Tlint the Lonl's Supper is a full meal, nnd.
in cannecliou ivilh Ihe CoiamunioD, ahuulil be
tiikcn iu the cveuing, ur aSiec the clone uf Uiu

Thai tho Salnlnlion of Ihc Holy Ki!J!, or
Kilts of Charily it binding upon the foUowGii!

of ChriHl:

Tbiil War and Itoluliolion arc conlniry lo Ihu
spicil and self-denying principles of Ihc tdi-

gion of Jcsua Cbriit

:

Thnt a Nan-Coiifonuity to Ibe world iu

dress, ciiHtoms, daily ivnik, and (

rnlial I llOliDC Chri,

U nialnlains Ibal in public norsbip, or rcli-

giou<i eiiTcises, Christians fhuuld appear aa di-

reciediul.Cor.U: 4.6.

11 nbio odvocalia Ibo Seripluml duly nf

Anuiuting Ibe tick nfJlb oil in ihc uamo of the
Lord.

In short it is a Tindicalor of all llial Chri-l

and (ho Apusilei linve enjoined upon ui, and
uiiiis, oinid Ihe conUieiing Ihcorics and discords

of inuderu Chrisleudom, (o point out grouud
tbat all must concede lo he iDtUliblj safe.

Trice per onnuni, SI 35. Addresa

:

J. U, MoouK.Lonork, Carroll Co., 111.
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"The Drcll.roii nl Work," will lio echi poai-

pnid, lo »uy ndilress in llie United Stulca or

Cniuiiln, tor 51 80 T<ir onuum. Tliuao EonOiog

eight niinics iind ?10 SO, will rccelto no •>J.\Ta

COiiy free of oliargo. For ikll ovev this numtiur

Iho ngenl will he nllon'uJ 15 cunla for each nJ-

diliorml niiino, whlcli nmount enn bo deililolcil

from llio inoilpy, befol-o aonding it to ns.

MoneT Onlem, Drnfts, nnd Htjtialcred Lclleri

niny be iiciit nl oiir risk. They should Ifo made
l,«ynblcloJ.ll.JIooi-i;.

Subscriplioiis, conmiunientlona, ale., aliould

be mldrcdsedi J, H. UOORS,
Latmri, Carroll Co., HI-

APRIL 13, 1S77.

If tliti l.rotlicr wliu Aviiiits the

atldress of liis luiper L'liaiigetl

ffoin Wiilcelt'c, Micb., to La-

t,'iimge, Mieli., will scud us bis

iiniiit; wi.- fiiii attend to bis >s:!iuts.

The acUli'e.s3 of'Bi'O.' Jksse

CiiOsswuiTE is 'eliaiiged from

Joiiesljoi-o, Teiin. to Louisville,

lilount Co., T*;mi. His corrts-

lioiident-s will please take notice.

six cents. AVritiiigtbosearlieles

has taken some of oui- time away

from 0111' own editorial dei)ai-t-

nient, and tlius account.*! for ouv

neglecting to answer several que-

ries sent u^. All u-ill come rigbt

in time.

BE KIND TO THE YOUNG.

frHE future wellfarn and pros-

A perity of tbe lirotberhooil

depends lai'gely upon tbe train-

ing and culture tbat is given the

present generation of young ptio-

jile, for soon oiu' aged fathers and

niotbej's will be gone, and tbeir

places be filled' by thowe who

are now young. Tbe rising gen-

er.ition must succeed that which

now is, and the government of

the cburcb must eventually fall

iiito other liands. '

'

Seeing these things, it becomes

us tbat we.panse, and consider

wliat is tbe liest oom"se to be pur-

sued by our people, for onr pres-

ent labors have much tiJ do with

tbe future condition of tbe

church. If tlie yomig are iier-

mitted to grow up, nnprepared

for tbe iniportalit duties of tak-

ing charge of the cbufcli, iin-

ti-aiued in cburcb goyuimnent,

unskilled in handling the Word
of tbe Lord, the future iirosper-

ity of tbe rlniix'h will not be so

1- aN if fh.- young bad

,SEin:RAL of our readers have

been carefully reading tbe epis-

tles, of.Paul to ascertain bow oft-

en baptism is mentioned, and are

sendiiig in tbe result of tbeir in-

vestigations. AVe publisb one

this week aud will give place for

others soon. ...

A\'

''How d'l o'nv re.'ulevn like tlie

type iisi'd 1.11 llii-^]KiM.'lhis week;
. ,i,1:m.^.' ^^. .-xpect to

Ut=e tlli> >\v.<- TJpr i>iL ;i eoliple of

pages, it being' good for oldpeo-

]>le wbo cannot read finer print

iv'ell. It is also the size type we

Bhall use in the books and pam-

phlets we contemplate publisb-

inir.

We soiuetimes reeci^-e puni

phlets, .sent us by mail, tbatbavi

oii them twice as much postage

as the law requires. The Postal

law retpiire-s, on pamphlets and

lionks, but one ct!nt for each.two

otuices or fraction thereof. Thi:

^(ntemeiit is given tV.r tbebenetit

of our readers tbat they may not

hereafter be imposed upon.

. Wk have been writing several

lengthy articles for the C'atroU

Co. Gaselfe in reply to Eld

ItowE, a Campbelllte minist.r

wlioiissiiiled our doctrine tbit.itgh

iliat pai)er. Those wishing to

biive tbe papei' containing oiu-

last reply to the Eld. can obtain

1 1 1 ly senduig us tbeir address and

)ir,ii l.iltir pir|i;in.'Ll furtheper

formanees of their various duties.

No one need expect to be skilled

in eitber handling tbe AVortl, or

church goviTniiifiit without

considerable practice.

Young ])eople neeil to be

taught tiip Scriptures as well as

anything else. Tliey cannot

learn them all at once, neither

will they be able to fully conipre-

beml many parts of tbe AVord.

Wlien teaching the Scriptm-es to

yuung people, great care should

be taken that we teach notbing

that is wrong, aud tbat we im-

pose nothing on tiiem liliat can-

not l»e sustained by good sound

reasoning. Sboulil they be dis-

posed to reject certain things,

use forbearance towards jtliem,

treat them kindly, never scold

til. 'Ill, and in this way you nuiy

win tbeiii over to the patli of du-

ty, fully j'esigned to tbe Jfaster's

will. If you find a young mem-
ber in fault ilo notsc(dd Inm for

it; do not abuse him about it, es-

pecially before otbei-s, but a])-

proacb blni kindly and gently,

reason with him coolly, do not

run to extremes, and nine times

out of ten you will winbim. If

rightly approached, young peo-

]de are much eiisier goveined

tbati older ones, and if properly

t ;iii'<l for, may generally be re-

tained.

By appi'oaching young people

kindly, two points are gained:

1st, You teacli them to treat yon

and others kindly, and 2ud, you

generally succeed in muuing
them from the error of tbeii' way.

If yon treat them abruptly, scold

and abuse them, yon teach them

to scold others, and thus tbe evil

liabits may go 'from generation

to generation. Special efforts

should be made to jiropare tbem

for future usefulness, for tbe good

of tbe cause and thebonor of tbe

cliurcli. The Waldenses paid

speeialattention tothe culture of

their young members. Young
men were trained for tbe ministry

by traveling witli experienced

preachers, ^vho
_
peiforiued their

ministeriallabors and spent much
time teaching the young brother

besides, and when the old minis-

ter became too feeble to travel

and jneacb, Tbe young man was

t\illy prepared to fakehisplace.

Something of this kind would be

\rell among the Breibren. It is

my impression that if eaob con-

gregation i\'ould train up one or

two young brethren for useful-

ness in the chm'cb it might be the

moans of supplying the cburcb

with many able servants. I do

not mean \v send them to college,

but I mean for tbe cburcb to

elect them totbe ministry while

young, that tbey may have 'time

to improve tbeir talents in tbat

direction,, and be fully prepared

to take, the place of older ones

who are passing away. These

young brethren should' be of

steady habits, fully in tbe Gospel

order, and possessing tbe Gospel

qualifications requu-ed of a min

ister. And tbeii if properly in

structed in tbe way of tlie Ltn'd

—trained for tlie work set before

tbem, tbey would be ableto ac-

complish a vast amount of good,

and he useful to the churcb.

In fact, every young member,

should be made a worker in the

vineyard of the Lord. They are

particidiirly useful iii singing

and can here perform a useful

pait, of the worsbip. They

should be encourtLged to sing, es-

pecially at meeting. I one time

lieltl a series of meetuigs, \vbere

tbe young members took tbe lead

in" singing, and tbe singing was

excellent. Tbey had been train-

etl for the work by their jiarents,

not only trainetl in singing, but

in the order of the cbnrch, and

tbe Gospel principles generally.

Tbey took an interest in t.lie well-

fare of tbw church, and laljoreil

to build it up. You want to get

young members iTiteresteil in the

cause, get them to talk about it,

converse with them regarduigtbe

uiterest and wellfare of tbe

churcb, give tbem opportunities

of learning: preach occasional

sermons for tlieir e,s{)ecial benefit.

Tbey .sliould have good read-

ing matt^^r, for it is as natural for

people to read as it is for them

to eat, and hence they sbould

have good reading matter set be-

fore them tbat they may not de-

sire the bad. Good books have

a wonderful influence over young
people. It is difficult to keep

young membei's ft'om reading

noyels aud .other iuj.ii),'ioiiH things

if you do not set good reading

before them. When I become

acquainted with ycillng members
among the first tilings I want to

know is, ^vbat they read.. If they

tell how often tbey have read tbe

Biblethrougli, bow they delight

to reatl this or that gooil b.u.k,

and liijw carefullj- they read this

or that good rtjligiou.s,paper, then

I feel that tbey are preparing

themselves for usefulness. But

if they seldoin' read the Bilile,

spend the mostnf their time with

noyels or Mi'iiliii- iinjnis it-.'., then

I know tliri, i- i|,iii.j,.| iihcad.

As befoi-i- ifiii;irki-d, if young
mendifirs fall in with tilings that

ai'e \vrong, do not scold or abuse

them, but gently entreat tbem,

—

instructing them in the way of

tbe Lord more perfectly. My
long experience as a youngiuem-

ber in the cburcb, convinces me
that niucb can be accomplished

ivitli }'ouug membei's, by treating

tbem kindly; usiug forbearance

and Gbristian courtes)'.

LOOK up to Jesus. See Ilim

as He was, is, aud will be.

He I'oas a crucified Christ; He is

a faithful :\[L-aiator; and He will

be a glori.'.ius King when He
comes to gather His elect from

the four v\'inds.

If ytiu waii'tto look up to Ji--

sus, leq) your eyes open. You

cannot see Him with yoiy, eyes

shut, nor can you see Him well

through other men's glasses.

Y''on can gain nothingby looking

to Jesus tlirougb Calvin, or Lu-

ther, or Campbell, or any other

man, ni)r neither can you lose

anyltiing by loi.king up to Him
thnmgh His "AVord of trutli."

There you \v\\\ see Him Jii His

power and goodness, . and you

w'lW l)e sure to ,see Him right.

You will .set. Him as His AVord

rcpresfuts Iliin. There you will

not Iind, "Is it right to obey

Tbec?" but you will cry iini<.

tile Lord, ajid bcsetch Him to

help you to please Hiui in all

things. You will not see Him as

a liauglity |iotoiitate. but as a

kind and men-ifiil Smic.r. You
will see Him "full of griux- ami

aud truth," praying tliat men ev-

erywhere might turn unto Him
and live. And then when He
coines mth great glorj' and poiv-

ei', yon will not see Him taking

vengeance on them that know
His Father and ba\c obeyeil that

form of doctrine delivered unto

tbem. These are tJiey that have

been kept by the power of His

Word.

But there is another point we
want to look at. liOok up to

your niinistor,—not as your Sav-

ior, not as your sure guide, but

as an attentive listener. Yon
will hear n(me the woi-se by look-

ing tip. You may lose a great

deal by looking down. Do not

bang down your head as if you
were ashamed of bi.s preaching.

Do not look down as if you could

do the work better ; but look up,

and give Iiim encouragement.

No ilifterence if bis remarks are

"broken "and disconnected, look

nj)! Uyt your downward looks

grind his broken pieces to pow-

der. If your minister needs to

be more thoroughly iiistruetpd.

Teach him ]n'ivatoly. You can't

teach him well by tunniig your

face from him. He wants to

preach to your hearts, and to

reach your heart, you must give

him youi" face. Look ;it him,

and encourage him to taik right

at yon, and then \rheii you go

borne you will be filled witli good

thoughts. You will lose no iJbar-

ity by looking up: you may lose

mudi by looking down.

And right here I want to talk

a little to the minister also. You
^vant to encourage your lieai'era

to look up. It is, yoiu' , duty to

" study to show yom-self approv-

ed unfo God, a workman tbat

needeth not be ashamed, rightly

dividing tbe Word of Truth."

Your manner of speaking should

be sucb as to induce your hear-

ers to look up. You need to

look up to God, and keep your

eyes there, and then youi' bearers

can't belp looking up to you.

Do not scold your bearers. Do
not look cross at tbem, do not

treat them as mihjeds, but as

cqudh. This will make you feel

for tbeir wants. Ever consider

ygunelf as the servant, and your

beard's as the served, aud you'll

not get far from "rightly divid-

ing the AVord of Tnitli." Re-

member among your bearei-s are

some wbo can only u^e. "milk,'

while others require "bread,"

and still othei-s "meat." Place

this \-ariety of food before tbem

in a m^nier acceptable to all.

Don't beat the air with your fists,

and Ibns drive tbe eyes of your

heai'ei's away fi'Oiii you. Be
calm: be co(d. Tell tbe whole

truth, and 'drive it to the heart

with a gentle voice and smiling

countenance. Do not tire yonr

hearers with repetitions, Keep
them hungry, by " sound wovds"
\vliicli make ^^e unto salvation.

Let all look up to God, and in

the first resuiTection He will

hriiifj us up to glory and immor-
tality. E.

To think kiniUy of each other

is good, but to act kindly to-

ward one another Is best of all,

foi' time and eternity.



THE BKETHKEJN .^T "^OREI.

A MIDNIGHT WISH.

IF
I ihoiilJ ilie In-nighl,

Mj ft-ipnilB would look upon my quid fncp

Bufore thoj IniJ il in its realing-pl ace,

And deem Ihai Jcnih hud left i( ulmuBt fair;

And Injing snow-ivliiio flowers nyiinal my hnir,

Wniilil Bnioolh 11 down uritb Icitrrul londcrncsa.

And Told my hnndg with lingoring cnroTJ.

I'oor hands, Bo cmply and ao cold lo-niglil 1

If I hIioiiM din lo-niKliI,

Slj rrioada wmld rail 10 mind, \rllli lorlng

liiuiight.

Some Itindlii deed Ihc icy linnd hnJ wrought

;

Snme geollc itiirtl Iho rMicn lipi hnd said;

Errands nn wliich Ilic willing tuci liml sped

;

Tlio memory of my HolBshuoss and pride,

My liiiBly word* «mdd nil be put naide.

And !o I ivoiild bo loreJ nnd tnourncil lo-

niglil.

ir 1 xhuuld d

Kveu hcitris e.<l ingcd would I

Ilccniliug other doj« remoraefVilly,

Tlic oyca ihnt chldo me with averted glnntc

Would look upon mo lu of yore, pBrohnnco,

And soften, in Ibe old, rikmilinr wny,

I'or wlio could wnr with dumb, unconoijii* elny!

So I might rest, furgivoii of all, to-night

!

Oh, fViondB, I prny lo-night.

Keep not your kisaes for my deiid, cold brow.

The w(iy is lonely, let me feel thcra noit.

Think kindly of me ; r am Irovcl-worn

;

Mj fallering feet «ro pierced with mnny n

Forgive, oh, hcnrlH calmnged, forgive, 1 plead!

When droomlcas real a mine I shall not need

Tlie lenderucsj for which I long lo-niglil.

NON-OONFORMITY
TOTHF. AVORl.D.

KUMBER IT.

I Bo Qot conformed (o IhU world ; hnl be yi

tmniformcd by lbs renewing of your loiud."—

Kora. 12: 2.

a |)UT," nskaoae, "if Chridiam are

X)iioi to be ideiUifed with vorliily

iiUlittitiom, wlial reiution do they suMuiit

to eivU government f" I auswer: In oiie

eenae Cbristiaiis bear a siniilur relation

to aU earthly goviirtimtuls that ii citizen

of one temporal kiugcloui beare to au-

otber, in which he is tempurarily ao-

jouruing. If a subject of the British

crown sojourns with the Uniteil States

for a number uf yeara, representing some

special claim or interest of that kingdom,

in amicable rdaduns to this govcrnmeut,

there are several points in whieh lie and

the United State's government stands

related to each otiicr, wliitjh may serve

to illustrate thciii^eiiliiir relations which

the saints aud all eivil governtuunts sus-

tain t« each other in the world. I do

not mean to say, that there are no points

of dissiniihirity ils well a-s simihiriiy in

this figure as you will find in all figures,

I use it to iiluslvalc merely the idea of

these relations.

1, Such u Bojouiner would be expected

to be "aahjecl lo" the Uui'od 8tJ»l*=j' civ-

il laws while here. Aa a frieuil to the

government he would desire tu see il9

laws well regulatod, well inannged and

~]iroperly eutbrceil, not merely on account

of his own luniporary iutcre^ta while

here, hut beeaune, if a good man, of the

sympathy wJiiiiii he feels for the interests

of all the people. As far as his moral

and social inllueucc affects the govem-

ineut, it should be in favor of nil its

true interests, hence is careful not to be-

tray iUi right*', nor interfere with its op-

erations. He behaves himself wisely ac-

cording tu its statutes. He pays his

honest money IVir whatever property lie

holds while hcii!
;
pays " tribute to whom

tribute is due ; eusloiii, to whom custom
;

fear lo whom fear ; honor, to whom hon-

or." He is not here to live on the in-

dustries nnd income of United States'

cit!>iena, but conducts himself kindly

aud honestly to all, yet he is onl;i a

iU-a»gti; a foreigner, a sujourner, tlie

SUBJECT OK ANOTHEB GOVKRNMENT,

(Tlius you perceive that to be "subject

tu " and to be " a subject of" aii institu-

tion are two things, ami involve very dif-

fereut relations and consequences). This

being the case, the United States' laws

wore not euacled-for his sake, but for Ih

sake of its own citizens. Yet should he

l)rove himself an enemy to the govern-

ment, interferes with the law nnd do

evil, then it would be the privilege of

the goveruinent to punish him, because

in eiich a case ho would transgress the

laws of his own govcruracut us well oi

the laws of the country where he so-

i^'. So I remark: "Fellow citizens

with the saints aud of the household of

God." are "pilgrims and strangers" in

all the governments of the earth, Tliey

subjects of Christ's kingdom whieJi

not of this world," They are citi-

zens of "a better country" and have " a

city that hath foundations, whose build-

id mnkeris God," They are friends

of civil governraetit everywhere and

bide by its laws. Tliey pray for rnlei^;,

pay tribute to whom tribute is due;

custom, to whom custom ; fear, to whom
fear; and honorto whomhonor." They

are "subject to the powers that be"

though not mbjeetit of them. Tlieir citi-

zenship is in the divine government,

—

Their lives, in obedience to their King

(Christ) are already purernnd holier nnd

more honest and just and upright than

even any earthly civil law requires.

Hence " the powerr that be," were not

enncteil for the regulation of their lives,

but "for the punishment of evil doers

and the praise of them that do well."

True Christians never suffer as evil doors,

unless fahely accused and condemned,

therefore, when any one does evil who

professes Christianity, it is proper that

civil governments should punish such an

one because ceasing \o abide in the

doctrine of Christ he has become a trans-

gressor of the law. True Christians are

not merely subjects of the divine govern-

ment, but are the ehililren of the Most

High, and instead of being the subjects

of temporal governments, they are, when

'

Christ comes to judge the world, to be

Judges with him (Dan. 7 : 22, Cor.G: 2).

and to sway the scepter of its destiny

during its sabbatical thou!aad years(Pe.

99; 14, Matt. 19: 28, Kev. 2: 2C, 3:

21,21): 4,6).

2. He neither nttnnph to eontrol the

goi'ernment in which he MJouma, no

defend ils diffieultien and ipiarreh.

Though he uf^y feel a solicitude about

it.s wellfare, his business and engagements

are of another character. As a foreign-

er he would not be expected to exercise

the privilege of suff'ragc, nor to bear arms

in its quarrels and conquests. So I main-

tain that Christians have no (luititblc

part in the political and revolutionary

contests by which parties aud nations

are ever seeking each otiier's destructi<m.

Their resource to help whatever needs

their sym athy aud assistance, is on a)>-

peal to the divine throne in prayers, nnd

the |>ersunsive moral power that attends

their principles, characters and livia.

To the extent that municipal authorities

will imitate their principles, virtues and

integrity, so far will they be blessed in

proving their excellency; but it is not

the office of God's spiritual children to

measure physical strength, or US'? compul-

sory measures with the world on any

question, hut to exercise toward all,

whether friend or foe, the great law of

Christian benevolence.

3. // in the duty of any govcrnmeiti lo

profret the life, property and intereslji of a

tojourning titixn of another govcrnmeid

from intuit and ovirnge on the part of ill

own eilitcns, whilr in the ppaceabfe pnr-

miH of /iM rexpecliir diitleA, jn/t an nn^

polite and well-bred fainHij mil see that

iUi own fiumbert do not offer visult to

pvctahte vuilors.

Thin obligation arises" in) from a moral

consideration of his unoHending condi

tion, as a pilgrim and stranger ; (b) from

its respect for his government and, (c)

from its relations and obligation to the

siimc. So should every civil government

forbid ils subject to dinturb the life,

property, .social and religious interests of

Christ's peaceable and unoffending peo-

ple. This obligation arises (.a) from (Aei'r

innocent and haimless character and

condition ; (fi) from its respect for the

claims of God
;
(c) from its responsibili-

ty to God, who will hold at), responsible

for their deeds.

4. No government han a proper right

to command n foreign fiibjeet to disobey

hi* own gorcmmenl, n-hile peaceably <

jniirning In it* borders, and Jioiiltl il

Ko, or addreit him in sueh a eondilit

hit Jiniil appeal is to h!a own government

for proleetion.

So, should civil governments nbust

their authority, in comnmndiug the set-

vants of God to disobey Him, they are

not to "return evil for evil,

railing for railing," bnt to "obey God

ther than man," nnd "commit theni-

h-ps to Him who judges righteously."

Their finnl appeal is to "the King of

kings and Lord of lords" who
judge the nations in righteousness,

and racto out justice to them in propor-

tion .13 they have protected or despised

his humblest servants (Matt. 25 : 40, 45.

10: 42).

(71:1 be Continxied.)

THE HOLY KISS.

ireol (.11 (ho brethren willi n holj- kls?. I

ebftrgo you by tliu Lord, llini thin episllo be

read to nil the lioly brethren."— Isl Tlieita. 5

;

20, 27.

IX reading tho history of the life and

character of the npostle Paul, I con-

fess that my sympathies have ofl-times

been very much excited, even to the

shedding of tears, a'tid especially while

contemplating his afflictians, trials aud

persecutions which be had to endure for

the name of Jesus, and for the promul-

gation of the Go-spel. But then, when I

reflect again, how we are made the bene-

ficiaries of his su&erings nnd trials, I am
even glad that it was so. There are

many blessed promises contained in the

writings of the apostle, which makes the

heart of every Christian thrill with joy.

and happy anticipation of their ultimate

reali/.ation; such, for instance, as the

tollowiug:

"For we know that, if our earthly

house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

wo have a building of God, a house nut

made with hands, eteiaial in the heav-

ens," "For if we believe that Je-

sus dieil and rose ngain, liien them also

which sleep in Jesus will God bring

with him ; For the trumpet shall sound,

and the dead shall be raised up incor-

ruptible. Then we which arc alive nnd

remain, shall not prevent those which

are a.=lcep, but we shall b? caught up to-

gether to meet the Lord in the oir, and

so shall we ever be with the Lord. Then

shall be brought to pass the saying:

Death is swallowed up of victory,

grave where is thy victory? death

where is thy sting? Thanks be to God
who giveth us the victory through our

Lord Jesus Christ." These, and many
more such glorious promises, are soul-

cheering to the weary, care-worn pilgrim,

as he ploiis his toilsome journey through

ihb waste, this wilderness of woe and

temptation, towards that ''city, which

hath foundation, whose builder and mak-

er is God," and ofl-times cause him to

break forth in exultation in singing the

following soul-cheering song:

"Thei-e^Kn eilj of God"roid the sinra we ore

toUl,

Whore Iboj- know not a, sorrow or cnre.

And the gntea ore of peorl, ami lUu alrects nre

of eol'l.

And the building, exceedingly fnir.

Lei ui prny for eneh other,

Nor fidnl by the wny

lu i\iU Bud world of sorrow nnd cure,

Forthiit home ia so bright,

..\nd ia :.lmo.t in aight,

.\nA I iruai in my besri you'll go there,

ilroiher, denr, Doror fear, you sbnll Iriiimph ni

ln.ll.

If you tniBl in the word ho bn.i given

;

When yonr ^rilll^' nnd toils and your iveepings

.ire punt.

Vou <>hnll mvel In thol home up iu henven.

Lcl ug prny for each olber, Ale.

Sijler. dear, novcr fenr, for (ho Srivior is ne.ir.

With Ills hinid Ho will lead you idong,

Aud (he WTiy tbiil is durk Chnil irill gr;iaiou<i-

I, .i..>,

.\nd mourning be (urned inio aong.

Lei ua pray for encb olher." Sc.

[Muaie in ibe Slurry Crown}.

IMnny of these glorious pcomises which

are revealed to us through the writings

of the apostle Paul, would, periiaps,

never have come down to us in this nine-

teenth century hnd it not been ior his

apprehension nnd imprisonment. Paul,

after his conversion to Christianity, vUit-

ed diflcrent parts of tlie Country and es-

tablished churrbes, where he continued

to preach to them Jesus Clirist crucilied,

and the glorious promises of the Gospel.

But in process of tune he was apprehend-

ed and put in prison, and hence, he could

no longer preach to them orally, or in

person, but was forced to tho expedient

of preaching to them of their duty by

epistles. This was evidently the

with the apostle Paul in comforting and

instructing the Christians at Thessaloni-

ca, when he writes those two episilca

while at Athens, and probably while

waiting for an opportunity to viMt those

brethren in person, nnd that he might

the iniirc forcibly impress tlieni with its

importance, he says : "I charge ytm by

the Lord Jesus Christ, that (his epistle

be read to all the holy brethren." As
has already been stated, it is quite proh-

nblo that many of jliese encouraging nnd

consoling promises which are liiuiid in

the writings of the apostle Paul, would

never have come down to us, hud it not

been for the fact of his apprehensions

nnd iiuprisioument. so that for this cause

I nm glad that it was so. But it is

equally probable, that there are many
important duties whieh we would have

failed to be instructed iu, hnd it not been

for the same events. But here in these

epistoriary sermons we have the apostle

telling us, as well as the ThesMahmiaus

lo "greet all the brethren with a holy

kiss."

It is true he gives (he same instruc-

tions in three of his other epistles, and

it is also true tliat llie apostle Peter

enjoins the same in one of iiis epis-

tles, but the npostle Paul has, in this

particular instance, seemed to lay great-

er stress upon the importance of the ob-

servance of the commands timn else-

wlierc, by the solemn charger "/ charge

yim by tlie Lord Je^us, Ihai tli!:) epietle be

read to all the holy brethren." I nm one

of those who believe and contend (hat

every Christian duty has its embodi-

ment in the teaching and practices of

Christ, the great iiead of the church.

—

The teaching and practice of Christ, as

recorded in the tour Evangelists. Mat-

thew, Mark, Luke aud John, L- the em-

biiidimcut of the great Christian consti-

tution, and upon which is bo be based all

law which shall ever be originated for

the government of the church througout

all time. Every e-clesiastical body, which

has ever convened together, or shall ever

hereafter so meet, and which shall pass

or frame auy law or ordinance which

does not have a predicate in iheteaeliing

nnd practice of Jesus Christ, is an un-

constitutional act, a usurpation of pow-

er, and an innovatiou upon legal usages

of the church. And every such ecclesi-

astical body, which ever has or ever may

hereafter so meet nnd frame for itself a

cjustitution, which does not incorgwrate

within it all things which Jesus Christ

hutb taught and practiced, is a usurper

of power, nnd not tho church of Cbri.st.

But it may be a.sked : Where and when

did Christ tench bis disciplex to greet

one another with a holy kiss? I auswer,

that he did it at the same time that he

taught tbem that other great lesson of

Christian humility

—

to te^wA one anoili-

cr'i feet. The Master said :
" A now

commandment I give unto you that ye

love one another. By this shall all men

know that you are my disciples, if ye

have luve one for another," Here, then,

was some visible act which they were

comraauded to perform to one another as

a sign to the world tliat they were

Chriot's disciples. The sign by which

Christ was betrayed to His enemies, was

a hy[K)critical kis". The sign by which

His disciples make themselves known lo

the world and to each other, is by that

of a holy kiss, a kiss of charity. There

is no act of the human creature of which

the mind can conceive, which more forc-

ibly impresses us with tho idea of love

thnu thnt of a kiss, hence the apostles

admonish us to have fervent love or

charity among ourselves.

I know that it is often argued,

that it is optional with us whether

we observe this command of the ajmstle

or not, as it is not a command of the

Lord, but to all sueh I would say, that

none, 1 presume, will deny that the apos-

tle Paul has written it, and he says: " Is

there any among you which are .spiritual

let him acknowlcilgc that the things

which t write nre the commandments of

the Lord," "I charge you by the Lord,

that ibis epistle be read to all the holy

brethren." Jesse CBOaswiiiiE.

SCRIPTURAL TESTS OF CONDUCT.

MV JAMES STOSE.

I
PURPOSE to suggest a few evident

principles in Christian casuistry,

which may assist us in determining when

any course of nclion or system of amuse-

ment, or recreation becomes sinful,

though not strictly prohibited in tho

Word of God. The Bible is our only

guide, and fr,,m il we may derive ruica

of coiuluct apjdicable to nil the affairs of

life. To its liM:ht our conscience must he

brought thai il may be pmperly fitted lo

decide upon our nctions and unerring

guide iu all our intercourse with the

>rorld.

Tlie first rule lo which we would refer

is, thnfnn action becomes sinful when it

unfits us for the pcrrornmuco of religiou.t

duty. God has nssigiiad to us various

testa of obedience whieh are evidence of

the presence of His Spirit and the fruits

of faith in His Son, Aud il is our duty

at all times, lo cherish that frame of

mind that shall fit us for the diacharge

of those religious obligations, nor are wo
at liberty to engage in any act on which
we may not ask God's blessing, or in

which il would be inappropriate to seek

His guidance and direction. Then it is

the duty of tho Christian to cherish al-

ways the Spirit of pntyer, to cultivate

that disposition which shall Gt him to

approach tho mercy-sent, and which shall

give him a relish for communion with

his Milker. AVhatuver unfits him for

this, nnd makes it distasteful to him,

whatever inevitably nnd certainly tends

to drnw his thoughts aud desires asvay

from God, mnkes him n stranger lo his

closet, nnd interferes with his seasons of

secret devotion, is an enemy to his best

interests, nnd if continued and indulged

becomes itself a sin. It was this truth

which our Savior taught us when He
said :

" If thy right hand offend thee cut

it off and cast it from thee." Whatever
interferes with our duly to God, and to

our own souls is to be parted with,

though it be the dearest idol of our

hearts. Here, then, is the first test to

which we may bring our pursuits nnd

pleasures. If we find ourselves under

their power and infiiiencc, loving less and

less the service of God, ii they interfere

with our attendance upon the sanctuary

and the ordinary meansof 'grace, if they

step in between ua nnd the place of pray-

er, if they hinder us from reading the

Word of God, if they are stealing our

hearts away from the society of our

brethren, and disposing us to converse

none on heavenly and Divine things, and

insensibly draw off our aHectiona from

Christ, aud entertdiued by us, they arc

a snare and thus a sin, and our own
Christian instinct will lead us to aban-

don such pleasures, though they may
have the semblance of innocence and lie

unicbuked in the Word of God as of

themselves ainful. Whatever leads us

into secret or open sin, if indulged, be-

come) itself sinful. We nre comtuandcti

to pray, "Lead us not into templation,"

and what we incorporate with our peti-

tiona we must cany into practice. We
have no right, wantonly, to piece ou/

selves in situations, where we may be leil

into sin either in thought, svord or action.

The man wlio is iu d.ingcr of relapsiuL'

into habits of intemperance, after hav-

ing been in fnct reformed, may, by a siti-

gle taste of the wine cup, or even a visit

to his old haunts, awaken hissiumberinv

appetite, which may again ovcriKiwcr

aud master biin. While, therefore, in

itself there is no sin iu taking wine, and

while many a one passes with impunitv.

through the place whei-c strung drink \s

sold, the man who should do tiiis in the

full knowledge of its results upon hini,

would be guilty of sin in thus volunta-

rily placing himself iu the reach of

temptation.

It may be safe for me to indulge in tlu'

daily use of wine at my table, I may,

perlinp.s, be free from nil danger of m -

quiring any undue love of strong drink

thereby, but I should hesitate long ere I

indulij'e in such practice, when I remem-

ber that the eyes of children are itp'oi

me, who, encouraged by ray e^amph,

might think ihemselvM free to followil,

and tJius be led peradvenlure to a life of

vice,—a drunkard's grave. Now, should

I voluntarily engage in any other cour>ic

of conduct which would lead, others int..

sin? The foct that it becomes to them a

temptation is enough to stamp upr>n

what, in other circumstances might itu

harml(-s.i, a guilty character that should

lead me to avoid il as offensive in the

sight of God. The Christian is guilty of
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"an uiitlue nn<l sinful couformily to the

world, when lie cngjigoa in llioae aceiica

or pl(-nsurc and nniiiscnieiit, wliicli the

world hoe appropriate.! ejcclusivoly to it-

self, mill rcganla iw a. lest of conformity

thereto. There nrc sceoes in which

pleuBiire is the great and only ohject,

whore God is forgotten, and where every

professor who enters the circle luight

well hear the whi.-pt-r of his own con-

science, " What docst thoU here in these

scouej?" Ko diHerciieii can be dificerQcd

between him that scrv^lli God, und him

that serveth lliin not, and over their

porial tlie world has inscribed, " All who

etilcr here are part of Us." When one

who profesaea to be the diiciple of Christ

is unileil lu their ii.-seiiiblies, ho is nt

oui-c regarded as having left tlie ranks of

his Master's friends, and for the lime, at

least, forgotten bis vows and ohligsitions,

and Inid aside his ["Isnm's stall" and san-

dals, and consented to be numbered with

the ivhildren of the world.

It is evident that he sins who forgets

the great command of his Ijavior :
" Be

not conformed to this world," und who

hecomes so connected with it aa to pre-

sent no evidence that he has ever proiess-

ed to have been separated therefrom.

Thus he brings reproach upon thai sacred

name with which he is called, aud leads

an ungodly and gainsaying world to pour

contempt upon the blessed priuciplea by

which he professes to be guided. .He

hreaks over the last barrier, which tlie

world has itself placed between it and the

church,— between religion and worldly

pl-jasures, between holiness and sin.

These simple rules in C-ristian casu-

istry, while they may be open to the ca-

vils of those who are governed by prin-

ciples of worldly jioliey, are nevertheless

such as must commend themselves to all

ivho reganl the word of God as the only

rule of faith and practice. They are in

entire aceordance with the teachings of

the Holy Scriptures. Every act of life

may salcly be brought to these tests —
Wi'u it uiilit me for duty? Will it lead

me to sin 7 May it lead others to siu ?

Is it a recognized badge of conformity

to the worid? And if we submit to

these rules, many of the amusements

and pleasures, which the world calls

haimless, shall we not find them to be

sins when indulged in by the professed

child of God ? Can they bear the scru-

tiny of couscienee enlightened by the

Word and Spirit of God? Are they

promotive of pereonal piety f and can

one go from them to his closet and enjoy

sweet aud intimate communion with

God? or to the table of the Lord aud

feel no sense of inapproprialeneaa in his

position aa he looks up therefrom and

see?, amid the spectators of that ao'emu

ordinance, his companions with whom

he but lately figured at the opera or the

theatre, or whose partner he was at the

dance, or the card table? Are not

such scenes oten the sure inceutivea to

sin, both in ourselves aud others, and are

they not recognized lis a badge of con-

formity lo the world in its maxims aud

customs? I am not deciding what may
he pi iidy forbidden in the t^criptures.

I do not seek to call this custom or that

pleasure innocent or sinful ; I would but

leave it wilh the conscience of the read-

er to settle the matter, in view of th^

great principles of the Gospel and in the

light of God's Wont. Let him subject

his pleasures ond recreations to these

simple test", and if he finds that they

will meet ihem, let him freely engage

therein, or if otherwise, he is assured

that when so weighrd ihey are found

wanting, let him honestly and cheerfully

renounce them as offensive to God aud

injurious to bis own highest interests.

Buniell Station. Mo.

BAPTISM.

nilDTHKK J. H. Moore:—In the

X) IShetiihenat Work of the sec-

ond of this month, April, I read an orti-

tlc, from Mrs. Moody, iu which she

says :
" In your pajwr, the " BRimiiiEN

.^T WortK, we see, under the heud-

ing of 'Mood) 'a Blunder," an article

criticising him for saying that the

subject of baptism was spoken of in

the Nesv Testament only thirleeu

times." Then, in the eilitorial remarks

you sav: "Hod wc time we should

read Paul's eplttes through and

just how often it is mentioned.'' —
Now, since I have written out and com-

posed a Genimn Concordance of the

New Testament, which is now ready for

the press, I think I can tell you how of

ten baptism is mentioned iu every chup

tor of the New Testament. It is as fol

Matthew, Chnp. 3, 7 times; Chap. 21,

once ; Chnp, 28, once fl

"ft[ark, Chap. 1, (J limes; Chap. 10,

5timesi Chnp. 11, once; C'hap.lfi,

once 13

Luke, Chap. 3, 5 times ; Chap. 7 2

times; Chap. 12, 2 times; Chap.

20, once. 10

John, Chap. 1, 3 times; Chap. 3, 3

times; Chnp. 4, twice. 8

Acts, Chap, once; Chup. 2, twice;

Chap. 8, 3 times; Chap. !l, once,

Chnp. 10, twice; Chap. 11, twice;

Chnp. 16, twice; Chap. 18, once;

Chap. 19, 5 times ; Chap. 22, once. 20

R'imaus, Chap. 6, 3 times. 3

I Cor. Chap. I, 6 times; Chap. 10,

once; Chap. 12, once; Chap. 15,

twice. 10

Gatatiaus, Chap, 3, once. 1

Kphesians, Chap. 4, once. I

Odossians, Chap. 2, once. 1

1 Peter, Chap. 3, once. 1

Hehrews, Chap. 6. once. Chap. !),

J. K. I'vovr/..

SERMON DEPARTMENT.

[A nynopdia of it aurmnn iloliviiruil by 11. H,

MUlcr, in Unark. April ^iid 7 I', .M. Repart-

cilby M.M. K'iUEi.N.vs-.]

THE WAY.

" And n higliwii; ulinll bo (here, unJ u wuy,

and it stiaU b« cnllud The way of Iioliucss ; tbc

iindcnii hIihII ddI [iius OTtr il ; but it slmll be

for tlioic : the ivByfiiring invn, lliough fool^,

»linll not err therein " (lulahSa: 6).

riTHE way shall be there, and the way-

X fitriug man, though a fool shall not

err therein. The prophet has reference

to the establishing of Christ's kingdom,

His authority upon earth. In opening

up the way, He proves His power and

authority by nialring the blind to see,

the lame to Wiijk, und the deaf to hear.

And the projihel declares there " an

highway shall bo, and a way" which

"shall be called the tvay of holiness;"

the way being so plain that "the wayfar-

ing men, though foots, shall not err

therein."

We want to come lo our point, and

preach it to you ^o jdaiu ihalyou can all

see it ; for tlu' prophet says that it is so

plain that " wayfaring men, though fools,

shall uot err thereiu," a very plain way
indeed.

A way is a road along which people

can tnivel, can walk iu it, no hindrance

being there, nothing to turn them out of

the way if Ihcy slay in it. Aud our text

says it is plain enough even for fools.

Who are wayliiring men i" They are

tho^c who travel, those who arc going

soiuewhere. But this way spoken of by

the prophet is ii phiiu wuy, cuu't well

miss it if wc try. The old projibet has

told the truth iu ttiis matter. He has

told us that it is nu plain that none of iis

need to stumble, none need fuil, all can

walk in that way. One ray.h, "I cuuuot

liiid the way, tliis pluiu way, this sui-e

way, I have lieeu looking at this nmt-

ter for years and I cannot understand it,

cannot find the waj" so phiiu." Ah my
friend, there is a veil over yonr eyes.

You waiit to get that away, and then you

can sec the way that is so plain. " Yes,

but you say I shall accept the Gospel,

aiul obey il. Another one says, the Bi-

ble is not true, and that infidelity is true.

I look at you two and do not know which

to heiievt^" Stop, my friend: do not

look at us; look to God, see what He
says ; don't depend on wuat the jireacher

says.

Look at the infidel and aslc him,
" What am I going lo receive by accept-

ing your doctrine ? What will 1 gain by

accepting your doclriuc ? What can you

give that is better than what I now !

have?" He can't oBer you anything'

better than you have got. Has ho any-

thing but woe to offer you? Do you gain

anything by accepting his doctrine?

Do you lose anything by refusing his

doctrine? You may fight him all your

life, and you are just aa well otl' as if

you accept histheory. If youaccepthis

teachingH, and live by it fifty yi

it do you any good?

But take tlie other side. Suppose you

trample the Savior's precepts under foot,

look at the awful doom ! If you accept

Christ's doctrine, see what you gain- If

it is true, you gain everything; if it is

uot, you can lose nothing. You have all

the real good there is in the world if you

accept " the way ; " if it is not true you

have lost noiliiiig, and are just as well

off. The Word of God has titled man
from a slavish position, has put him up

on the wuy of holiness, made him a use-

ful member of society, and filled his

heart with love and honor to God. If

the infidel is right, we are happy if wc
reject his theory; if ho is wrong, we arc

happy anyhow. You seo "the ii'oy" is

so plain that a fool canuot err therein.

That is the diifereuce between infidelity

and Christianity,

" Well, you have not hit me, have not

helped me, liecausc I am not an infidel,"

says one. " Some men soy that ail men
will be saved anyhow, and liow shall I

lell what is right I am in doubt nnd

trouble." Slop, kind sir, you have been

trying to find a' plain way in iho dark.

You have been looking at itie preactiers

and they have got you in the dark.

When Sawyer, Butlou or Williamson

come up and tell you that att men will

be saved whether they obey the Gospel

or not, what will you gain if you follow

them, if yon believe their doctrine?

Will it benefit you ? If they have told

you the truth what are you going to gain

hy it? If you cau ha saved by disobe-

dience, what is the use of believing here?

If Williamson's theory be true, can you

lose any thing by rejecting it '< Has he

any thing to offer that will do you any

lod ? .Suppose you tiikc bis doctrine

id it is false, has it made yon wiser in

any respect '( It can give you nothing

whether true or false.

But suppose you reject his doctrine,

can you lose anything by it? Not a

Ihiug ! If the Gospel he true, if the com-

mands of God are true, look where you

stand. But if the Gospel be not true, can

you lose auything by believing and obey-

ing it? You lose no.hing by obeying or

disobeying il, if Williamson's theory bo

true. You ore sate whetlier you obey

the Gospel or not, if Williamson's doc-

trine be true ; but if he is not ti'ue, then

you lose everything if you obey not the

Gospel of ttic Lord Jesus Christ.

" But yoti still have not come to me,"

says another; "I am no infidel, no Uni-

versulisi, bul I believe in the doctrine of

election." Let us look at that doctrine

a little. The scholars of Calvin tell us

we cau he saved by election, can do noth-

ing if we are elected. Wc can not " work

out our soul's salvation witli ieur and

trembling " as directed by Paul, butmnst

stand here and wait to ho cither damned
or saved. Calvin or Spurgeon may elect

you, but God never did. Suppose yon

reject the commands of God, claiming to

he one of ihe elect, are j-ou not showing

a bail light hy staying back? Now if

their tiieory be true, you can lose noth-

hig by obeying the Gosjiel ; but if il be

uoi true, look where you stand. You
lose hraven and eternal happiness. You
are G"d's if you obey, if you do imt, you

lose all. Supjioflo you arc a reprobate,

und come to Jesus, obey Him, li>llow

Him, can you lose anything? Come,

then, like the jiublicaii ; come as you arc

aud be clcunscd aud become a child of

God. Can yon be led to ruin by coming

to Jesus ? Can you lose anything by ac-

cepting God's plain way? The way is

clear and so plain that wayfaring men
cannot err therein. The darkness docs

uot come from the plain way. Then

come, oh ccn.e to this plain way, of the

Lord and be saved I

But here is another who says, "I am
not troublcrl about election, or iufidelity,

or Univcrsaliem, bnt that preacher over

yonder sftVH I can be saved without l)ai>-

lism." Now you are looking at the

preachers again. Don't do that. He
and I may get np a terrible dust, hut

that don't make any good, don't give

you safe ground. You must look to Je-

sus who has made the way plain, just so

plain that oven fools shall uot err therein.

Bul let us look at this matter of baptism.

We Hud it in the Book, and since it is in

God's Book, it is safe to look at, safe to

be baptized. If you can be saved with-

out baptism, can you lose anything by
being baptizeil ? Have you gained any-

thing by accepting the theorj- that you

can hesaved without baptism? Suppose

you have been baptized, have you lost

anything ? Jesus was baptized in Jor-

dan, will you not bo safe in following

Hint? Here you see it ia safe to take

the side of Jesus.

" ^^'ell I feel all right," so]-s some one,

" about being baptized, but smarter men
than you, say I cau be saved hy sprink-

ling and pouring." Stop, aud don't look

at the preachers
; you are looking at the

wrong place. jVsk yourself the question,

" What more cuu I gain by sprinkling

or pouring than by baptism ? Suppose

sprinkling and pouring water be t

what do you gain? Suppose they

not true, see what you lose. Von i

gain a little cotivenieuce, but you risk

that without the authority of God. But
look at Jesus ! See Him going down in^

to the water and there heiug baptized.

Look at the bowl of water and then al

the river, and see which Jesus patroniz-

ed, see which is the plain way, the sate

way. There is no darkness on the side

of Jesus; for He don't say that you can

he saved by sprinkling or iwuring a lit-

tle water on your head, I want you to

see that the way is to plain that you can-

not err therein. Philip aud the eunuch

went down into the water, in tlie ph

way, and obeyed the Lord there. Do
not let some preacher lead you in this

matler hut let some iuspired man tell

you how baptism was performed. You
lose nothiug by doing as Jesus did.

There are no doubts about that. All

men are agreed that the man who goes

down into the water and is baptiiied as

Jesus was, is safe .°o far as his baptism is

concerned. He can gain nothing by be-

ing sprinkled or poured witli water; but

he can gain alt by being baptized. This

ia the plain way, the good old wuy where-

in we shall walk and he safe.

Bul here comes slill another man who
says, ' I believe just aa you have stated

it, ail thej^e things are plain to me, but 1

lU he saved l)y being dipped but once

stead of three times as you t«acb,"

my friends quit looking at the preacher?

:

look to Jesus ; He tells you how to he

baptized; take His couusel. His mode,

aud you will lose nothing. He says:

Go teach all nations baptizing them in

the name of ..he Father and of the Son

aud of the Holy Ghost." This is the

pl.iin way, God's way. ThU is the way

to look at.

Suppose Jesns were here, and He woulil

send two men down into the water to

ilize. There they are in the water

ready to do as the Lord commands.

Jesus snys, " Baptize them in the name

the Father," A. dips tlie person in his

hands, but B. stands there with his arms

folded : Has not A. baptized the person

in the name of the Father? Certainly

he has : it is eo ptaiu you can all see it.

Has B. baptized the person iu his care in

the name of the Father? Not at all;

tliat he has done anything : he

just .stood there, and never moved.

Jesus says, " and of the Son," A.

dips the person, dues precisely wtiat the

Lord told him, while B. stands ihere as

before, perfectly quiet, don't dip the per-

son at alt. A's action is plain, alt can

see it,—can see that he has now dipped

the person in the name of tlie Father

and io the name of the Son, while 6. has

le nothing yet. You can see which is

plain, which is the safe way. But

Jesus continues, "and of the Holy

Ghost," and both A. and B. dip

Ihe peraous. Now you have seen

that the person that A. baptizeil is bap-

tized into the name of the Fattier, and

of ttie Son, and of the Holy Gho-t,—not

apartide of doubt about that. You saw,

too that 6. did not baptize the person in

his hands, into ttie name of the Father

and of the Son, bul baptizeil him into

the name of the Holy Ghost. The per-

son that A. baptized wilt pass as a bap-

tized person in any part of Christendom,

but not so with the one which was bap-

tized by B. That way is not a plain

way; Ihere are doubts about it. It is

with this like the other things we have

beeo looking at, you can lose nothing by

accepting the plain way. Supposing 1

1

were lo say: ' I will write my name in

the book of Matthew, and of Mark, and

of Luke," and you would took through

tlie books nnd find my name in none but

ihe book of Luke, would you not con-

oliide that I had failed to do what I said

I »vould? Well that ia just like the
man who dipped his candidate but once.

He is commnndeil to baptize iutlionnmo-

of tlie Father, and of the Sou, and of

the Holy Ghost, but baptizes for the lat-

ter name only. But if I write my name
in all three of the books then I am liko

the man who baptizes at ttie mentioning

of each name of the Trinity. Neither can
you gain anything by going the other

way. Ttiat way can give yon no advan-
lage over the plain way of Jesus, But
if B's way be not true, see what you lose,

"i on can loso nothing by rejecting it, yoa
can gain nothing by accepting it, while

you («n gain nil by accepting the good
old plain way.

But there is stilt another who says,

" This learned man tenches that I can bo

saved without following Jesus in the

matter of feet-washing." my friend

when will you quit looking at the preach-

ers I Look to the Word of the Lo«l,

—

it is a sure guide, always gives good defi-

nitions. Can the man who teaches you

not to wash ttie feet of your brethren as

Jesus did, promise you more than Jcsua

piomised? Jesus says, "Happy are ya

if ye do these things," "and if I your

Lor«l and Master have washed your feet,

ye also ought lo wash one another's feet,"

This is the plain way, the way Jesus

went, and you can lose nothing by going

that way. Can you gain anything hy
not walking wheic Jesus walked? You
may lose much by going some other way;

you may never find Jesus, if you listen

to the preacher, but you can find Him if

you take ihe plain way, the way of holi-

ness. "No lion shall be there; tho

redeemed shall walk there " Then come
and walk on that way: Jeans stands

ready to receive and help yon on that

way. It ia a safe way, for Jesus walked

there. Time forbids my noticing many
other things on that plain way. Bullet

alt of us try to get on that way and stay

there, for it is a sure way, a tried way, a

plain way, aud a way that leads right up
to heaven.

THE DESOLATION OF THE
SANCTUARY.

[Krom Fmnk Leslie's Siindnj Mngniine,]

THERE are few events in history,

that impress the mind with such an

overwhelming power, as the final profu-

milion of the Holy of Holies, and utter

destruction of the Holy Temple and

City. The Ark of the Covenant, pre-

served so religiously from the days of

Closes, over which Providence had ei-

tended its protecting hand in the former

reverses that had befallen the, Holy

City, was now to disappear for ever. Id

vttio did Titus onler the Temple to be

preserved. Its doom hud come; the

hand of God was withdrawn — the

Roman soldiers burst with idle curiosity

aud contempt into the sacred precincts

that divine vengeance had so long

guarded. The ark, whose touch had

brought down death on unhallowed

hands, was now crushed beneath the ax

of the lawless invader, who sought but

the glittering plates that lined it. The
gidden candlestick was seized, lo be

borne to Rome in triumph, be figured oh

n triuniphal arch, and he lust forever in

the yellow Tiber. The Mosaic worship

ended. Never again was the high priest,

sprung from Aaron's loins, to olTer to

the Most High, the sacrifice prescribed

tiy ttie law.

The doom, which Christ pronounced

weeping over the city which He loved,

has been fulfilled to tho letter. Tho
Temple, which excited tlie admirations

of His disciples, perisliett, leaving not a.

stone upon a stone, although trudition

has preser%-ed the site, and the descen-

dculs of Jacob still go to the wall, and

pray at the silo of their once glorioua

sanctuary.

3ul without prayer liko

sotilary sheep without the shepherd.

The tempter sees it, and lures it away

into his snare.
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IN MEMORIUM.

Dear I'Ailor*:—
BUOTIlEIi Jocob Mooro was born in

Dnupluii county, IV, March 27tli,

1S2I, nii.l .lii-.l Slurdi SIst. 1877, ngpd

55ycflre, 11 montlis, nnd 22 dtiys. In

the yenr 185fi, moved to Green county,

Wis. Wiia at thia time a. niomber of

tlie Germnii Lutliernn clmrch . In 18G-1

moved to WntoHoo, lown. At tliLs

place ho united witli the Brethren

church of which ho lived a faithful mem-

ber until dciith. In the fall of 18fl5, he

wns taken with a pain in his right hip,

which, nfter twelve yenra of pain anil siil-

fering, cnu3ed death. He ivns at the A.

M. in 1S70. at that time a cripple.—

When he died, he had a hymn book that

Bro. Qiiinlcr gave him at the A. M,

—

Also one in German that Bro. Wm.
Ikenberry gave him, nil of idiich ho

prized vcrj' highly.

The brethren at Waterloo Bont him, in

company \vith Henry C. Gouchnour and

Peter Hoff, to jifork county, Neb., to his

sod's with \Thom;hQ'liycd,until tho time

of his death. Forfour yeare he was

helpless, <£0. that he hml to bo fed, two

years blind of one eye, and his jaws set,

and yet, amidst all this pain and Gutter-

ing, he "meekly bore it all," and just

before his departure ho culteil his iveop-

ing family to him and bid them a last

farowcll, saying ;. " Weep not for im, but

Jot lioiiTHke^-" O, niy dear young

friends let these words sink deep into

your hearts. Kcmember they are the

dying words' of your fatlier ivho will

never 3]>eak w.ordsof counsel again.

—

Treasure them, up iu good nud hon&-t

hearts ; try to ho Hve that when called

to go,, you can say, like faLlicr, I oni

ready to go, I,am g|ad, that my depart-

iire is at hand. JJro,. Moore selected the

607th hymn ivbich reads,

"Farvivi-ll vn in world lui E"i»E Iididc," io,

Also'tho 7th and. Sdi veriea' of the 14lli

chapter of Rom. to bolused for his funer-

al aeirices, which iwas to be preached by

the writer,iand tlie request wns complieil

with Mnr<?h 23rd, to a large' cougrtgn-

tion bf Eympatbiung friends and ncigli-

hoTB, assisted by Bro. B. T. Stump. Bro.

Moore leaves a companion, a sister; and

severiil ehildrou to mourn their loss, but

they mourn not as tliose that have no

hope, •

J>, T. Vas Buhex.

NOTICE TO BReIcHREN COMING TO

THE AMNDAL MEETING.

THE Annual Me^fling wii! be held in

Yellow Creek congregation, Be{l'

, ford eouiity, Pa. The plan adopted by

the A. Jl- of LSGfi will be adbered to ns

closely as possible, vii : to make no preji-

nratiou ifa food a mixed multilnde.

As this is strictly to be a meeting for

busihe?a a'iid not fur preaching, no prc]>-

arations will be ma&e to entertain any

but memliers and members' children, and

such others as have business at the meet-

ing. Ko nrrangenieilts will be made to

entertain any at the place of meeting be-

fore Monday, May 21sl.

TJiere'uiM' he no prericlmig on the

ground \\l< I.' tin? .\, M. i> to bo held.

TW- v-':dl,.^ ii, M,-l.ni Mnrvlaod

and liie I'i.Mvni [i^rt ui W-sl Vir.^iiiin

will wine by C'uii,l,ertm,.l In Bri.lgr.,,.,,1,

tbenee'iiv I'he B^dfor.! nnd Bnd,:,-p-Nl

It. It. ,t<j M(.' Dalla;- or Hu|K-wi.n„ tli,-

former staliuii U 13 anil the laHer 11

miles from the place of igteliiig. All

others' will epme'^y (bt^ Peiin*vlvani.,

Central R'. \i to Altouna, ihen take the

Hollidaysburg branch to Curry station,

which is about S miles from, the pliice of

meeting. All who intend to slop at Mi.

Dallas, by dropping a card to Bro. Hen-

ry Har^hbergef, Everett, Bedford Co.,

Pa., will lind conveyance to place ol

meeting, and all those who will come to

Hopewell, by tnlorming Elder Jacob

Steel, Yellow Creek, Bedford county,

Pa., will alao meet with conveyances.

—

Arrangements will be made, if possible,

that all that come to Curry Station, who

wish, can obtain conveyance to plac

meeting. The brethren of the Standing

Committee nud ihe delegates will be

met at the station on Saturday, and

cared fur over Sunday, and conveyed to-

the place of meeting on Monday morn-

ing-

All letttR and leJcgrania to tlin=e in

attendance at the A. i\. must, be ad-

dressed, the former to New Enterprise,

Bedford Co., Pa., and the, latter to Mar-

linsburg, Blair Co., Pa., in care of, the

undersigned. If any further informa-

is desired, it cau be obtained by ad-

dres.iiDg the undeisigucd.

By order of the Committee of Ar-

mugemeuts.

DaNIIvL SsOWIlEnUKK,

Clerk and Corre^poniiing Secrelary,

RAILROAD ARRANGEMENTS.

La Fayettl, Ind., April 13th, IS77.

J'

W. Mettoer, Edutt MilU, lud..

I Dear Sir;—In reply to your fa-

vor in regard to Gcrmau Baptist Con-

vention at Curry, Pa., we will ticket

your people from the line,,of our road to

Pittsburg and return at .the following

rates,,.aud will do everything iti our

power to make the trip a pleasant one.

Tickets. will lie. on sjile from May lOtli

to 21st and will be good to return until

May 31st:

From BloomiHston, HI., $22.00
' Gibson, " 20.70.

" Paston, ' 20.20

La Fayette, Ind., 17.45

' .Pmukfort. M ,". lO.-ly,

'Tipton, '

I

" lij,60..

Yours ti'uly, .

A. B. SourHAun,

TiTiihc Mauager.

[Th"e above was sent us by ,Bro. J. W.
ftlelzger, showing the arrougyments, he

ha3,mado,oa,t]ic La Fayette, Muucl

Bloomington R., It- for those who -'

to attend the A, M, The tieketji will be

Eold at the stations, mentioned at the

above rales. Since >vriting the follow-

ing has come.to hand.—JlD.]

Edna Mu.ls. lud., \
.April 14th. 1877. J

Bro. Moore:—Say to the Bretliren,

through the BrI'^phrex at Work, that

we liave made arrftngertients with thi

Feoua; R. R. tor excui-sion tickets, from

Pittsburg, Pn., to place of.lbe A. M.. at

about two cents |)er mile. Those, going

over above K. R. must bear in mind

ijmt they m.ust have an ortter bi-fore they

get tpl'itt&burg. I will, fur(ii.sli orde;

lor brethren iu Indiana and llJiupis

called lor in time, Iq' a-|drcssing me i

Edna. SI,ills, Ind., witli stamp .enclosed

fur return by mail. J. W. Mifiv.CEii,

put t.i^f.lher un..l -nii by liretlirpu wy

poiiilcil to receive (he fame and who will

receipt, for all funds received, through our

papen, if desired. Kow, dear brethren

and sisters, the success of this little en-

terprise depends entirely npou the inter-

est taken in it, and, it seems to us, that

the piuall amount asked for from each

member, that it would be a pleasure to

each one to have the privilege of help-

ing us who need help so much. Our
school-houses are very poorly arranged

for holding meetings in. Often they are

dirty and sometimes we are locked out.

Brethren please give this your immedi-

ate attention. All money to be sent to

Bro, Sihts Marton, ami N. C. Workman,
Sciola, Slontgomery county, Iowa.

References: Elder C. Long, Adel,

Iowa ; A. G. Black, Macomb, 111.; S. A.

Garher. Leon, Iowa ; C. Hanider, New-
tonia, Mo. Youre fraternally,

N. C. WORKJIAN.
Sclola, loica, 3Iitrch nUi. 1877.

CtlURCIri NKWS-

A ONE.CENT PROPOSITION.

[Cupitd JVfm tlic rrimilivc. Chrisiiuii lij

WE noticed in the P. C, of the loss

.of brother
^

Bashoar by liaving

§5,000 iu government bonds stoleu from

him, and tlio editor suggest} the idea to

(jlhcr brethren that may have bonds or

surplus money lying .'\rouud that tliey

had better take stuck iii the Humingdon

ecliooi building, where thlL-yi;a e.jiild not

carry it away,, which we think winild he

a very good iiivestuieut, ^^'e also sug-

and lire iryiii;.' U< r.ii?.' iiiLaii.- l.i liiiil.l a

Jiouse for woriliip, here in Jlont'y Co.,

Iowa, and as we are only i^rly-oiie ^in

miiiiber, and iieyvly all in limitwl cir-

,'Mm^i;i[ices \w tliei-tfiire ask the brelh-

reii and .M>icr> to lend usa lielpiughand.

We c;tii build a t;ooii Iwuse fin- one -fifth

iif what brotlier 1la.--lLuftr Lad stolen.—

We therefore m'alic a proposition to the

members, that each bi-otlier and sister

donate one penny for the piiiposo of

huijdiug us a church bouse, and wetliiuk

every member caji pay that samll amount

end never miss it. And wjiat a vast

amount of good, dear brethren and

sisters, your small miles thus (brown

together might ^o. Kuw in order that

each and every member may have an

opportunity to give their penny, let each

elder or house-keeper appoint a commit.

tee of two or three energetic brethren

and sisters or both, to see every metnber

of the arm of thot'r church and the

work will soon bo done, and members

thus appointed will be glad to work lor

the Muster in tliia way, and we also be-

lieve that each brother and sister will ho

utixioUB to help in so noble a cause by

giving their penny, and when each one

has given their mite, let the whole be
i

From HllteoilviUo, III.—Brotlier

Miiorc:—I have just got home from the

river where we witnessed the death, bur-

ialaiid resurrection of a young Sister,

aud.wu hopeshe has rii^eu.to walk in a

new'ucis of lite. So one more soul is od-

ded to the little flock here. Alargc con-

gregation was present to-day, and for

some time now, considerable interest has

been manifested among those oulaiile pt'

the fold. Wcjgrently .tjcsire some miu-

Lsterial help, for we believe tliere arc

several precious gou Is eouuiing the cost.

Yours ii-ulernoliy, H. JC. Kin)/, April

lot/., 1877.

From Welsh Ittiii District.—As
church news is acceptable, I thought I

would give you a few lines for your kind

paper. The Brethren in the west end of

our disirict have built a new meeting-

'ho\ise ; we had'the Jirat meetiiig on Fri-

day night. Saturday and Sunday Bro.

Jacob Steel, from Hopewell, and Bro.

Jacob Snider, from Anticlam, were |)res-

ent anil preached for us. After preach-

ing on Sunday, we baptized one. The

congregations 'Were large and great inter-

est muniteBted. So we isee that the

good work is still going on, and may the

time be not far distant when all shall

know the Lord, from the least to the

greatest, is the prayer of your unworthy

brother. G. ir. BrieliC7: '

Prom Arnold's Grove. — /. II.

Moore

:

—Dear Brother. The good work

still goes on, the church rejoices and is

much encouraged. Angela rejoice in the

'prbsence of God. Precious souls arc

coming backtolhcFather'shouse; Last

Sunday, tlie 8th, four young sisters were

gathered inib the Ibid, after a good con-

f,-i--.;.,ti -, •!' •'r=^^. nee of many witnesses.

V .
'

.
.. -.i favorable to the oc-

I'n '. \\ ' .iii'<l to "where there

UU-- ij.iii ii \i.U(.r" ilowing through the

city (Ml. Carroll) and tbcy were buried

with Christ in baptism, and arose, w
Irnst, to. walk in newness of life. To-

day, two moi-e embraced a "like prc-

eioua'failh," these are also young sisters.

They all have entered into the work no-

bly, with a marked coolnesa and decision

well hetitting those of riper yeai'S. Dear

yiung soldiers of tlie cross, you have

Ji6vi butiintered'inlo the work, Romem-
'bcr that' yoU' will be tried; gird on the

whole nrmor of God; light the good

tight of faith ; be strong in the Lord,

be huinble, closely walking in the loot-

steps of Jesus, and surely the benefit is

yoiiin now, and will be hereafter, while

to the Lord be nil tlie glory. J. J. Em-
merl, Ml. Carroll, III, April Idlk, 1877.

From AVest Lima, AVis.—In a let-

ter t<t George E.,SiniIebaher, Bro. Caleb

Foglesays: I have been very an.xions

to hear from some of you, thinking when
I got a letter that there would be news

regarding some of the brethren com-

ing out to preach for us; but was diiiap-

poiiitetl. People are asking me every

now and then when the brethren are

coming out here agaiu. There was a

man here to see me huit week, who canic

about twenty miles, having a desire to

unite with tlie chnreli, and wants the

bretliren to come out tliere and preach.

When llicy come, ihcy should give mo
notice sulRcieut time Lefure hand, so

that I can give out the word.

Wlieii I look around and a^'c the pop-

ular religion of the world, running alter

the lusts of the world—profrtsors of i-e-

ligion, but I fear not possessors, I am al-

most made to weep, and not almost, but

allogelhcr. to think that we cannot have

more of the brethren here to labor tor

us, and preach the plain teachings of

"Christ and Him crucified," ami tcaeb

the Word iu its puritj as it wa< once de-

livered to the saints.

As you very well know, we have no
speaker here, but we do not forget to

hold meeting regularly. We had meet-

ing Inst Lord's day, and a very good
one. I lelt that the presence of the

Lord was with us, and am matle to be-

lieve that others did the same, by the

falling tears. 1 believe that there can

he good meetings held eveu if there is

no speaker, if there is an interest mani-

fested by the memhere. The church is

all in love aud harmony so far as I

know. This is from your weak brother

in Christ, I would ask you to remem-
ber nie iu your prayers. Caltb Fogle.

Froiii Lick CriJek, Ohio.— We
wish to say to the readera of this paper

that we are under favorable circumstan-

ces, blessed both spiritually and tem-

porally. We have had a seriifs of meet-

ings in our church which commenced on

Friday, tlie 23rd of March, and closed

on Sunday, the 1st of April. Jeremiah

Gump, from Allen county, Ind,, Pleas-

ant Hill church, and Harris Etson. from

Little Joseph church, Dekalb county,

Indiana, were with us and presented the

Gospel in ita purity, for which we are

truly thankful to our Father in heaven,

because we think Ihey desired to know
nothing among us but Chriet' and Him
crucified. We had quite a season of rc'

joiciug as there have bceu twenty-eigiit

souls added to the fold of Christ! The
most of them were within a circuit of

two miles from the meeting-house ; among
them were six out of one family. We
hope Ihe words that were spoken maybe
as "bread cast upon the waters "that
i;tay beseeik many cjays hence, Daniel

BoUinger, April 2nd, 1877.

From Nobniskil,—Brw, Moore:—
Not having seen anything in theBitEiH-

REN AT Work frgiii tills arm of the

church, I iniorm your readers that die

Lord is evidently at work here. Eleven

souls have been added to our number
since Cbriatmns, by trine immmci'sion.-—

Aud wo trust tbeir names have beeu

written in the Lamb's Book of Life.

May they continue faithful till death, is

my prayer. Two of the above number
(husbamJand wife) were deaf and dumb;
they were couvieted by reading some of

the brethren's writings. Others are also

convicted, and no doubt are "counting

the cost..' Brethren, we ask your pray-

ers in our behalf, th.it we fuiut noi,-

Letme Hojfcrd, Carleton, Ajtrll llih,

1877.

OLE^NIj^JGS, &c.

From D. R. Brnbakcr.-Hear
Brother:—The bretbern here, so far as

we have learned, like your paper very

well. We hope you will continue it as

you have been and live up to your reso-

lutions concerning it, aiid especially keep

out all controversies which would bring

about contentions aud divisions. I re-

main your w'eak, but well-wishing broth-

er in Christ, fialem, lioanoko Co., Va.,

AjmlVilh, 1877.

From H. H. Bashor.—iVo. Moore:

—My address is now at Slyersdale, Som-

erset Co,, Pa., where 1 am resting and

doctoring up. My health broke down
in Vn., and I returned hero to rest. Hav-
ing exposed myself iu the last meetings

I held, my throat and lungs became dis-

eased. I am growing better now and

will he able to labor again iu a few

wet^ks. The Brethren at Work is

gaining favor here in Pa. Succei^s to it

aud you. April Wh. 1877.

From Henry Luiidis.—The Ark of

the Lord is moving along slowly here.

There was one baptized to-day, making

betsveen thirty and forty in the Inatyear.

Health is tolerably good at this

time, although we have had several

ilealhs among the aged in the last year.

Vonr we;\k brother in Christ. Bring-
kurM, Carroll Co., Ind., April I0//1, '77.

From AV. C. Teotor.—iJanr Bro. :

In No. 14 of the BnErniiEV at Work,
in Bro. Stein's article, he refers to "Sex-
ual Organism," and 1 see there is a mis-

take in the spelling of tlic author's name
aud residence. It should ho J. C. Jack-

son, M. D., "Our Home," Dansville,

Livingston Co., New York. Please cor-

rect ond oblige. I send you cireulais.

Dunkirk, 0., April lilh, 1877.

From C. F. Dotweiler.—Bro. E.

:

—I write this at Bro. Hertzler's. Bro.

Molsby came here from Jefferson county,

distant about 75 miles, aud I went to

hear him preach. We want pamphlets

for free distribution, being fully persuad-

ed that we can do good with them hero.

I therefore cheerfully comply with your

rcfiuest as set forth in No. 8. Our plan

is for Bro. Hertzler and I to distribute

them in our ucieliborliood. There are

persona here who will read them careful-

ly, and I am very hopeful that they will

sow seed that will grow and bear fruit.

"Cast your bread upon the waters and

thou shall reap it after many days.

—

' Ikaver liid/jc, Tcthi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Lord willing, the brethren of the

Lamotte Prairie church will hold tlioir

Love-feast on the 26th of M.ny, at the

residence of Bro. Daniel Stoner, four

miles south of Hulsonville, Criiwlbrd

Co,, 111. Bretliren are cordially invited

to he with us.

The Lord willing, our Communion
meeting in the Bachelor's Run church,

Carroll Co., Ind., will be held May aSJth

1877, at 2o'clock P. M. Tho usual in-

vitation is given.'

H. La.\13I8.

DlSTltlCr MEETISGS.

NiirtliCriillUii.,i5iiTiinVifigousin.MillcJet;vil1o

b1in^uli;'April aOtli.

Nurdicrn loiva QiiJ Minnpsoln, Hock Grove

chwrvh. Maj'lllli nnd llith.

NWili Eastern 01)10. Mny Olli. DmcU Grovo
MctlitigiDoust, IVajne CA., 0.

i.0VE-FllAST3.

Big Grove CLuruL, Btnloli Co., Iowa, Jal.o

28rd.

Soiilli y'nlcrloo, lowii, Juno 2iitb.

CIicrrj.GrovG, OwroU Co., lll.,,Miiy2Ultiand

,aoiu.

Ilickor; Grove, Carroll Co.. iHl;, Jliud 20i1i

:i Okavr vlmrohi'l^ ^^aco, I'ind Co., Ill,, May
,:iUlli ani^ 27ih.

,

.

DIED.

ULOfOII. — In MiJillc Creek cuL.Broi;a'i"n,

' s'oinereri Co.', Pa„ April' llio Slli, 1877,

OI..VRA BLOUOII,' liitli'glilcro'fibrollioi' 'Viilcu-

tiao uuJ siBiir UlougW. Age'-f'yMWi i

.uoDllia unil-2S U»ya. :
<

.' Fuatruli occasion ini|irovoil by ', Jo«inli

llurkly v;<iJahiiia<Mir4qkri:ouiMiukXti: U.

u.
I

'
.

J- llHaHLLy.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Uny passODgcr train goiug weal leaves Lniiur

at ± 1 li 1'. .U., luid urrives ,il Book IhIhuiI a

:y..V, v. M.

ing in Itucmc ai 11:1X1 \. M., Oud al ltv>,'k

iJlunii lit li;00 A, M. '

.

Krvighl aiifl Accvtnninilnlion Trains will tan
wcsl at 12:-IU A. M.. und 10:^0 A. M., aad
fiul III -i-M) r. M.. "il'l 11:35 P. M.

Tiekcls aro sold tor uImto (rains onty.

0. A. Shitii, Agent.

One Baptism—^ Jinln""^ ulinmng Ihni Irinc

1:1111 III- ciFiibeiciiliuiislj ui,-cu|n«d by Iho k-nd-

iiig Jcnoiuinniion* tif Clirialeiiiloni. By.), II.

.Moon:. One uoiiy. I G cents ; 10 uoplcs $1 DO;
I'i topics 5-' (W,

;. S. UOOBS. Lsnork, CirroU Co., 111.
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c,i[iy iVi-t " i-U:ici!e. Fur nil uvur lliia numbur

Uitfuci'iit will bo nlluHcil 15 ceiila Tor cnoh ml-

(litinuiil nniiia. which aniaunt caii bO dcductcil

ftum Iho money, bufore sending it lo us.

Monoy Ordera, Dmfis, and BegiakTCJ LoClcrs

mny bo aeni ul onr risk. They should ho rondo

pnynhle lo J. H, Moore.

Snhserlplions, commitnicnliona. elo., bLouIJ

be nddrcsscd : J. E. UOOItE.

Lanuk, CUToU Co., IH-
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Tqe money list luis been crowded otit

for several weeks, will try mid make

plnce for it uest week.

We call ftttentiou to tlie liymu fouud

ou secoDd page. It is well composed,

and is quite euitable for singiug on prop-

er occoflions.

LiST Sunday, April 22nd, a young

sister was baptized in the Shannon

church. Thus we see the good work is

moving on among them.

We have flow on hand a new supply

of the one dollar Hymn Boolu, and have

filled all ordera ; but the seveuty-five

cent book has not arrived, and hence we

cannot till orders for thcra at present.

BuOTHEK Hope, in hia last letter

states, that there were two mora appli-

cants for baptism in Denmark, and the

prospects were very encouraging. He is

verv ausinu! that the brelhr(-n «]io have

beeu SBt a|mrt for thai purpose come

over this season. We are now of the

imprestion that a great deal of good can

be done there, and our people should

»taud up to the brethren and help push

the work aloug-

The article, giving an account of our

people has been published in Ligonier

Banner, Noble Co., Ind., and also in The

Sigountey Rsviow, Keokuk Co. Iowa.

Ajsthe time of the A.M. is near at hand,

auil various papers usually give accouiitta

of our people about that, time, it woidd

be well to have, ihe article published in

touie of the leadbig pnpei's in the vicin-

ity of the meeUng, iiud thus keep news-

paper rtpurli'J-s from niiswpresenting us.

Sister L. K. says : "'The Look, .lo-

seplius, was received, and I am very

much pleased with it. My sister being

lit home )vas also well pleased with it,

aud expeMud a desire lo Ijove it, and

iaid I could get another. I came to the

.oucliisioH to write you and see if you

have imy more of the same kind."

\Ve still have some coiiies of tlic work

on hand, and can supply as many copies

iL-? may be wanted. The book is well

bound with good leather aud will he

m;uI post paid for 8 3.-50,

Last Tuesday aftei-noon, April 24th,

(piile a number of brethren and sisters

asscmbleil at Bro. David I'utebbaugii's,

a short distauce Northwest of Lanark,

had a little season of worship, then re-

tired to the water where there were four

baptized. This was a joyful little meet-

ing, as some were there received into the

cliurch who had been quite fiivorahlo to

our people, aud then others, who seem to

have been lately awakened to their duty.

We feel that there are mauy otliei-s who

are very near the kingdom, and it is

hoped that they will soon consent to east

their lota with the people of God and

journey with theiu Zionward,

The approaching District Meeting in

Northern III., will likely be one of con-

siderable iniporlance, especially regard-

ing missionary work. The Danish mission

concerns tho entire brothcrhoud, aud

thouitands ai-e lookiug fot-ward to it with

much anxiety, aud many pmyers have

gone up to heaveu in its behalf. Tlie

present proapccls, in Denmark, seem

iiuite promising, and this is to us very

encouraging, and now we would like lo

see a couple of brethren go over soon to

a-ssist Bro. Hope in the work. To this

many hearts will respond gladly, hut

then on tho other hand, word reaches »s

that war between Rusaia and Turkey is

inevitable, aud there are prospects of all

Europe becoming hivoived in war, thus

rendering things, at this time, exti'emely

critical,

AccoBiiixo to late reports, the armies

of Russia and Turkey are arranging

themselves for war. Thefrieads of peace

were entertaining strong hopes that the

pencable attitude of the leading powers

of Europe would avert war, but the in-

dependent conduct of Turkey toward

Russia will doubtless cause the latter to

declare war against her: and it is also

feared that all Europe will thereby he

led into one of the bloodiest atrugglcs of

modern times. O may the Lord, in His

goodness and power stay the hand of

strife! that we may have ou earth pence

and good will toward men.

Since writing the above we learn that

war baa been declared, and hostilities

between two powerftil nations will at

once be commenced.

When any of our contributors sead

us an arlicio, designed for a special occa-

sion, they should ini^'rt a little note sep-

arate from the other matter, statiug the

special object of the article. For in-

stance, a few weeks before Easter we re-

ceived an article headeil "The Resurrec-

tion of Christ." The subject we thought

to he a good one, aud the article was

placed in the manuscript drawer till we

would get time to look over it, for we
have certain days set apart for that husi-

nes.=. looking over and correcting copy

for the next issue. When we came to

look over the article alluded to, we di:--

covered that it was intended lo be pub-

lished just before Easter, calllhg the

reader's attention to the time of Christ's

resurrection. Being that Easter U liow

pa^t the article docs uot come' in place

this season, and we will therefore have to

lay it uver, regretting tlijit it was not

published in time. The brother who

sent the article wilt please pardon this

mistake of ours.

A BiioTMEU iutorms us that the fecl-

iugu.of some friends were hurt in conse-

iiuence of tho non-appearance of an

obituary notice sent us some time lust

Winter. Wo very much regret that the

feelings of auy were hurt, for we endeav-

or to do right aud fair by all our frientb,

uu<l will not intentionally wrong any one.

The notice was very long, would have

taken U|i about one and u half columns,

and besides this, contained a good deal

of matter that would not have been in-

teresting to the general reader. The ar-

ticle was laid aside and then finally for-

gotten till too late. It was so composed

that it would have been difiicult to have

shortened it without rewriting, and being

80 crowded with work we seldom get

time to atteud to such things as they

ought to be secri to. We would slil!

shorten and [lublish tho notice if it were

here but it is nut. We aim to do the

best with such things wc can, aud mny,

when much crowded with work, occas-

ionally neglect some things. Our read-

ers are opposed to publishing long

obituaries, for when very long Ihey are

not generally rend by the nuijority of

rcadcK.

Toe next number of the BRErnUEU
AT ^\'oEK will likely reach the most of

our subscribers a few days later than us-

ual, as wo iutead to print and send out

two number at once, and will not issue

any more until we return from the A- J[.,

hence our ii-adei-s M'ill bo a few weeks

without a paper. But we shall mskc up

for all of itby sending out another doub-

le size immher immediately afler the

meeling. This will give all an opportu-

nity of seeing the size of our paper when

enlarged.

Our intention is to give an account of

our trip, to and from the meeting, and

also a synopsis of the most interesting

parts of the meoiirig. We shall use care

regarding what is good for the public

and what is not, and place it before our

readers in a way that will be quite inter-

esting and instructive to them, but shall

not give a full report for we do not be-

lieve in it, and arc no advocates of it,

hut want lo n.-^sist our readers in know-

ing a considerable about tlie most inter-

esting parts of the meeting. This we

shall endeavor to give in the large num-

ber to he published on our return from

the meeting.

PEoFEsaoita uniting with secret socie-

ties has become so common that our

people, in order to maintain their dis-

tinctive plea, should keep a careful watch

over the matter, and see that this error

makes no inroads upon our church. We
are not now talking about outsiders join-

ing secret eocielira, but members—thoao

who promised to stand aloof from all

such evils, and unless we keep careful

watch over the movemeut danger and

trouble will one day result from it, and

place our church in the hands, and under

the influence of those who belong to

some secret order.

If one half that has been written re-

garding tho secrels of JIasoury and Odd-

fellowship be true, it is no suitable place

for our people to attend, and participate

in some things carried on in tho Lodge.

They have things, if Bernard be true,

that are unlawful for Christians lo en-

gage in, aud hcsides this, iu the Lodge

we mustbecurao unequally yoked togeth-

er with unbeUevars; spend money for a

cause that Is injurious to the doctrine of

our people, aud place our church just

where some modem churches arc, in tho

hands of men who belong lo and are ia-

tluencetl by secret orders. Every con-

gregation in our brotherliood sbouhl act

on this matter, add see to it that not one

of her menibers belong to any secret or-

der, and if they do find such, it becomes

h<^r duty to purge herself from evely

evil work of the kind, and stand aloof

from those who will hear neither the

church nor the Gospel.

Wb are intbrmed that in certain parts

the Bretluren's Hymn Book has been laid

aside and tho Moody and Sankey substi-

tuted instead. We have uot one parlicle

of objection lo the Moody and Sankey

book, for there are some e.tcollent hymns

in it, and altogether it may be a good

work, but to throw away tho book that

our own Brethren have compiled, and

substitute another instead, does not look

as ivell lis wo would llko to see things ap-

peac- To us it seems like a disrespect lo

the brotherhood. Moody aud Sankey

are conaidered pretty fast men—in some

things much faster than cither Christ or

the apostles, refusing to preach thewhole

Gospel, and we are not in favor of intro-

ducing aud using their book instead of

our own. Out of respect for the general

brotherhood, we hope thuL. none of our

congregations will pursue such an un-

wise course, for it is likely lu lead tuto

trouble. Wc are not in favor of co»i-

peUing churches to use the Brethren's

Hymn Book, nor do we claim it to be

perfect, but still any congregation should

respect the goneral brotherhood too much

to throw it away and introduce the

Moody and Sankey instead, ,

It is proper that there should bo a

uuiformity of hooks among the diti'ereni

congr^ntions, thus making the singing

moi-e uniform. This is being pretty well

attained by using the New Hymn Book,

and now to lay that aside, attempting to

destroy this uniformity, go over to anoth-

er detiomination and get a book not

adapted to the use of the general broth-

erhood is getting along a little too fa^t,

audi we hope our people will not do any

thing of that kind.

A FRIENDLY TALK WITH
YOUNG BRETHREN

AND SISTERS. •

OF course this article is not intended

for old people, hut for the young ;

aud being for the young, they will read

il. You know there is no crime, no dis-

grace in being young. You know too,

that you have your difficulties, your

trials as well as older people. To know

in advance some of the trials, ia lo be

iorearmed, which is quite an advantage

to the Christian. You want therefore

to be prepared, so that you may run

your race with patience, with honor to

your Father and your Savior.
,

You are not .standing all the day idle

with folded arms in the vineyard of the

Lord, but are, diljgenlly at. work with

God's tools. You are nol leaning

against a post, set up by this or that

man, but you are doing something to

help along the salvation of precious

souls. In doing what God commands,

in believing what He teaches, you will

he tempted by tho enemy of souls just

as you were before you came to Jesus.

—

If you yield to tho temptations, you dis-

please your . Father ; if you overcome

them, God will reward. If you go where

you have no business, you endanger

your " liberty ifi,.C;hri8t.", If yon keep

your pearl" unspotted, heaveu ?miles.

If your heart yearns for gay apparel,

the devil grius; if you put iju|i" modest

apparel," God will uphiild and )ihi&. Jf

you study your Bible a great deal, envy

and malice will impugn, your.iiuot'ive^i

ifyoustudy.it hut Hule, jo^i" love is

cold. Thoi better flay is, to ^t\idy,,it

uiucb,.talk much about it, pay no atten-

tion to. unjust critiwsms, and your Slcdi-

Blur will stand by you.

Should you Speak or pray iu public,

sonic one will- think. evil of youi Don't

uiind that ; don't let that turn yout feet

out of the '

'• way." If you present an

idea, new to othars, some will (ifel grute-

ftll, while a foK may turn away with a

heart fltll of suspicion towards you ; if

you have no new ideas to keep before

the public, some may conclude you are

too ancient. Of course you will notpay

any attention to these things. You

know, it is good to be "ancicuL " Back

there you will find Jesus, and His noble

band of disciples gathered around Him.
Tliese are worth lookiug at ; these aro

not too ancient for you; you can loso

nothing by following them— walking

where they walked. You cannot afford

to stop and fight petty jealousies, and
upstart euvics. There is too much ahead
to do and to receive for yon to atop when-
ever a diseased mind calls out. As you
pass by, turn on the balm of Gtlc-ad so

chat it may IicilI as you pass on about

your Father's business. If fire shoidd

hivak out in the heart of your opponent,

turn on the waters of charily aud save

him. If you are very active iu your

Father's house, you will learn that some

want you to creep where ydu should

walk. AVheu you walk, some will insist

that you should run. In such cases,

move us Jesus comniamis, aud you will

be perfcclly safe.

Others will insist that your moderation

indicates want of firmness. Be careful

that this is not tiue, and go on in the

plain path of duty. Don't stop ou the

way to demolish children's ]ilay-houses,

but go on whei-e there are no " childish

things." Stiok close to the Bible hi all

controvereieB, and the Lord will stand by

you. See Ihiit the AVord of Truth is al-

ways at the top, bottom and middle of

your conversation. Work where you

are qualified to work, and he content;

aud when the Lord wants you to do oth-

er work He will find it for you. Never

speak rudely either to old or young, and

especially treat those of "like precious

faith " with " brotheriy kindness." The

brother that canuotappreciate gentleness

and kindness is not good iu addition ; for

the apostle Peter gives us an escellcnt

lesson in addition in his Becon.l epistle,

first chapter. Should any one scold or

rebuke you, whether deserved or unde-

served, he calm and show your forl>ear-

ance. In all things, under all circum-

etauees e.'ierciso wisdom, patience and

moderation. Do right and you will he

right. E.
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THE DHEianKH at Wook, ia aa uDHiinp-

romixing ndvocalo of Prlniitite ChrtBlInnilj

in ntl iix uitieni pnrlty.

1( rei^ogiiiicg Iho Kttr Tulnment its Ihe only
inrsllililc rule uf (Biih and pmciico.

And iniiinlnins Ihiil (heooTcreign.uamcritcd,

imitolieited grace uf Gud, is tbn only source ot

pLirdon, and

Tliol Ihe Ticnrions uS'eringa and inerilorious

ivorka of Christ are Ihe only price of pardon.

That Fikilb. llepcnisnce and UapliBin arc

conditions of pardon, and hence fur ihe rcuis-

lism

Thai Fcct-Waihing, ns (auglit in John 13,

U a divine couuuoad lo be.fbserrcd in Ih«

Thnl Ihe Lour^ Supper is a full meal, and,

iueonnc.:liuniv1lh iho Cuiumunion, should lio '

iiiheii ill die t'\«iiine. or nl^ir ibe cloie of Ihc

.,f Cbri-t -

Thai Will' jiud Itelolialiou.nro conlrarj to Ibe

spirit mill Ft'lf-denyiiig prinuiplcs of the tcli-

giiinnf JesuH.Chrifll; I'

Tbal 11 Non-('«)nfarmlly to tho Trorld! in

dve^u, tiLsliinis, daily walk, and conTcrsalion

e^aetiiiiil lo true huliuesi and Chrialian

piety.

Ji. nininlnin^ Ihni in piildio nanhip, ur reii-

giiiiis uxereiscs. rhrialians should appear a» di-

reeiedilil.Cui-.ll.-i.C.

It nl?o ndvii'nie? the Seriplural duly of

Anoinlirg Ihe tielt wiib oil in the uuBc of tho

Lord.

In bIiui'I il is n vindicator of nil thai Christ

und (he Apnilloj have ciyoined Upon us, and

uiniB. niuid ihDCoiiBiclinglheoriosnnd diacordn

ot iiiedem Chrislcndoni, la point oul ground

ihni all must .;oiii:i;dB lo he innillibly Mife.

Trice per nnnuui, SI 35. Address

:

J. II. Mount:. Lanark. Carroil Co., ill.



TI-IE BEETECREJSf ^T "WORK:.

FEET-WASHING.

S. M.

Tboiard nf Uonveu brm iHiJ

Ilia glunoiiN gurmcnl* I))',

And on llio oriid uro^a iviu noilcl.

Til hUeil tinil grujin tinil ilio.
'

Bill oil- lio wns btlniyod,

JJpon lliiil ^Ujuuirul niglil,

Ho Jlio\tcU.lli(CiJ«'liloU nngols could

IJllt<!W..UlkT^.l,.l lllO,iBlll.

iU'laid iri4 iiiiiiillp by,

A^l»ivlloli.>ivcdiii

]lel.:iilira nU«liil>lrc

Aliljuiigli llioir Miu

nil. bltsl i-iiiiiiplu ive

Aiul ilui! I'liltUI Hb i-ord.

Itj tliis we miilnsl pledge

Our synipntUy 6ud liivo,

Aud tliiia lu »crvu dicli ollior lill

^Vc mcul ill hcuvcD aliovc.

Lord, by tliy gmce divino,

SubduD our hearts lo lliec.

Take selfiHli, jenlmis jiridG, nod gii

Us deep liiiiuilily.

NON-CONFORMITT
TO THE WOULD.

NUMBER IV.

" Bo not conrormed to ibis world ; but bi

tmnsfonncd by Ibu i-eueiviog of yuuc uiiud

rilHE doctrine of our text fuUy excm-

X_ plified in CliristUm life and cliarae-

ler, forbids the iise of vain and emply lU-

Tliere are tliousands of newspapers,

null tons of tliousiiuds of books t<>duy

not iU to be dropped upon the threshold

of an}' man or woman, who wUlies lu n-

tain a pure, moral, social atmospbcre

around their fauiilies, Tlioy should be

treated a* ouc would a deadly serpeut.

—

Our thorough fares are flooded with a

literature that is a shame to the nation.

The world is full of comic and obscene

books, whieh tend only to develop the

boiser and more degraded propensities of

the carnal mind, aud whose effects upon

the rising generation, unlesa countenict-

td, must he emptiness of all that h en-

nobling, elevating and purifying, and

fullue&s of al! that is deba-siog, degrad-

ing and eornipliug. The purpose, cliar-

at'ter and life will most a<surel]y corresr

pond with the habitual state of mind.

—

1 have nothing to say against mctaphor-

irnl, aUcgoncnl and parabolic literature

rnlinilated to instruct and edify. With

5ut'h teachings the literal precept.i of the

fieriplures are often illustrated and im.

pressed. Such works as "The Wander-

ing Konl," "The Pilgrim's ProgreA-,"

The Holy War," "The Pillar of Fire."

'The Threne of David," "Headley's

Sncred Mountains," "Our Father's

Honge," "Home life in the Bible,"

"Night Scene* of the Bible," "The

Homes and Wnike of J&-us," etc, whose

stories are truths, and whose liniflmcnlH

of ihnracler are drawn from the purest

sources of physical, moral and spiritual

life, and senlimcnt, will not only enter-

tain their reader*, but bring them in con-

(oft with a high ideal of character and

exhibit the attractions of (rue purpose

and life, contrasted with the hateful de-

/orniities of vice and immorality.

(To he Continued.)

lis Creator aK-.iin. Ti be bcavcTity wise

ialonL-ce[i( Gnd and itdn.' Him lU His

ii[ord, believe Hi? jnomi-i^ ami iiniijoy

His means unmixed svi)h iLiaii'= devices.

To become acquainted with Gnd is to

learn to know His will and do it.

The wise man built his house upon

the rock'(Euke G: -17). This roi'k h
{Christ Jesus. Paul ^ays: "For other

foiindnliou can no mau lay than that is

laid, which is Jesus iChrist" (1 Cor. 3=:

11). Paul, in laying the foundation,

preached Christ aud Idni cruciHed, " un-

to the Jow.s a pfumhling block unto the

Greeks foolishness: but unto them which

arc- onlkfl bolh; Jews and Greeks, Christ

the power of God and the wisdom of

God " (1 Cor. 1 : 2.3, 24 >. All the apiB-

tlcs preached the same docti-ine, which is

the will of the Father transmitted" unto

us by His Sou, the Emanuel, God with

us. To know God and Jesus Christ,

whom He has sent, is eternal life,—the

essehtial condition of the wise who shall

inherit Glory,—the natural sphere of

man's primeval existence. Tlie mission

of the chosen twelve was to preach and

teach what Christ taught them. Matt.

25: "Teaching them to observe all

things whatsoever I have commandetl

you."

Peter, on the day of Pentecost, in an-

swer to those penitent Jews who iu'piir-

ed :
" Men and brethren what shall we

do?" said: "Repent and be baptixed

every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sins and ye

shall receive the gilt of the Holy Ghost.

for the promise is to you and to your

children and to all those afar off

even as many as the Lord our God shall

call." This Is the firat imperative lan-

guage employed by any of the ajiostles

after the resurrection of Jesus Christ,

and this He uttered just after He was

endowed with power from on high; fill-

ed with the Holy Spirit, speaking only

as the Spirit gave him utterance. He is

now heavenly wise ; His language upon

this action is the reply of he:iven's own

choice. Peter, then, must be accepted

as authority infalliby safe, and he says

repent, reform," Godly sorrow worketh

repentance unto salvation that ueedeth

not to be repented of ( 2 Cor. 7 ).

Godlysorrowproduccdby aknowlettge

of having violated God's law is the es-

sential means to bring about evangelical

rejwnlance, or reformation ;—without re-

pentance there is no promise of salvation

but repentance alone is not sufficient to

win for us salvation. Peter also says

" Be baptized " and tells us how to bi

baptized, of which we may at some fut

urc time say something about At this

time will yet s-iy, let us all study to be

wise that we may he among that number

who shall inherit glory.

Falb CSly, Nfb.

follow

FOLLOW ME.

BY JOBS FORSEli'. S

flV C, KORNEY.

>T1i« B-iiio shjil liiberil glnrj.—rruv.

110 he wise is to be in pi»sossi

high mental attainments—to have

«i.<doiii—power to judge aud decide

to the beat courac to pursue and saf.st

ground to occupy, whe'her in mattcru

perlaining to this life or life eternal.

We shall consider the term wise as

liihlieally de6ncd and accepted as an cs-

sciilial characteristic of the Christian oi

heir of glory. Heavenly wisdom—God's

relation to humanity—the highest ul-

tuinmenls ix)ssible for man to be in pos-

.-tM-ii>n of. "The wisdom from above is

pure" (.lames', and L* calculated to

miili- man with God, the ci-eature with I showing

yo (hiirefore follnwcni of God. ad denr

ohildri^n."—Kph. 5: 1,

THUS the apf»tle Paul addressed him-

self to his brethren, and what was

good and necessarj* for them to do is al-

good and necessary for us; let us,

therefore, look carefully into this mat-

ter that we may fully understand the

apostle when he tells us to be followers

of God, as dear children. What did

God do that you and 1 can, and shall

follow him. as dear children ?

Ist. He so loved the world that Ho

gave His only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in Him shall have ever-

lasting life (Jno. 3: 15). This is truly

a great sacrifice, and we think Ood could

make no greater, for God had nothing

greater or endearing than His only Son.

And this Liod did out of the purest mo-

tives of love lo bia children and to the

world. Here we can clearly see what

we are to do to become followers of God,

as dear children. Sacrifice forthesalva-

liou of the world, and for our brethren,

ibe greatest and dearest gift we may

hnvo in poesessiou, even unto the offering

of our own lives, and be Christ, and

Paul-like.

Snd. God, for Clirist's sake, hath for-

given our sins. God was in Christ, rec-

ouciKng the world unto himself, not im-

puting their tresspasses unto them, here

'ain how we shall he

era of God, as dear children—
i-iPnul tells U8, Eph. 4: 32, "Aud

kind ouiJ'to another, tenderhearted,

forgiving one nnothi.T, even as God ior

Christ's sake hath forgiven you." Also

chapter 5: 2, "Aud widk in love, as

Christ also hath loved us, and hath giv-

en himself for ns an oliering and asacri-

o. lo God for a swcctsmelliug savour.

3rd. We learn from the Bible that

GiKriJB merciful Bn<l longsull'eri^ig to-

ward us not wilUng, that any should per-

isli but that all should come Ui repeut-

I have now set forth three leading

principles of God, in which witall would

do well to hcc(mie followers of God, as

dear children, I will at this time confine

myself to the above three points only.

How is it with you and me my dear

reader? let us ask ourselves the follow-

ing ijuoslions: let. Do you and I love

the world? do we love' it ns God loved

it? 2ud. What sacrifice have we, or

ever did we make, that it might be saved?

Did we set before the world the life

doctrine of Christ as God did '/ Di

reprove the works of darkness? Are

we a light lo the world? 3rd. Or do

we conlbrm to the worid in di

jesting and laughter and festivals and

its politics"? itc, &c. 4th. Do we seek

the welfare of the church? do we give

rselves for it, and see to it that it is

(sanctified) set apart a holy church ? do

we love all ita members? do we go and

seek the lost and erring ones? do we

weep aud pray for oneness ? are we fol-

lowers of God, as dear children, in these

things ? Cth. Or do we despise one of

these little ones, and take our o^vn way

in these matters, and try to fight our

way through in a carnal way like some

of the Corinthians did? as we lenru in

1 Cor. 6, when they went to law one

with auotheraudthat before unbelievers?

Paul told them " there is utterly a fault

among you," aud he had to shame them,

for they did neither follow God nor

Paul aa dear children. In short is that

true love of God shed abroad in our

hearts by the Holy Ghost, the prompt-

ing of our actions in our life and dealing

with our brethren and slsteiu? Have

we that brotherly love aud aflection for

one another that becomes the followers

of God? Do we forgive ane another

God, for Christ's sake, forgave us ?

we do not forgive fnira the heart

others, neither will our heavenly Father

forgive us. Are we of those that lend

to our neighbor? When ho wants to

borrow of us do wc turn away ? When
we are Smitten on the owi check do we

the other also? Do we bless when

re cursed? Do we pray for them

that hate us and di.'spitufully use us? Do
feeii our enemies when they hunger?

we exhibit to the world tn all these

ugs that we arc the followers, as dear

children? Paul saith: "If any man

not the Spirit of Christ be is none

of his." 2 Johu H, " Look to yourselves

that we lose not those things which we

have wrought, but leceivc a full reward."

1 John 2: 3, 4, " Hereby do we know

that we know him, if we keep bis com-

mandments. He ilml saith, ( know him

aud keepcth not his commandmeoft, is a

liar, and the truth is not in him."

Then, we who are followers of God,

as dear children, let us l>e very careful

that wu are in poasessiou of that Divine

nature, and always remember what

spirit we arc of; for it is not yet

appean-d what we shall be, but we know

when He aliall appear we shall be like

Him, for we shall see Him as He is, and

so be ever with the Lord, Amen.

yaU^ aiy, AV6., March 22i\d, 1877.

lenauced such a Contae of procedure

here he says :
" Fur yo are yet canuil

;

for whereas there is among you envying

id strife, and dimions, are ye uot car-

nal, and walk as men ? " Now the apos-

may bo seen from the above lan-

guage, evinces the carnality of the Cor-

ilhian brethren in thus contending and

iving away to scliismalieal teudencies.

lo gives Ihem plainly to understand the

consequent evils resulting from sudi a

procedure, and also that the npnslolii

counsel of God ; but the majority of pro-

f.-ssed ChristiBus ai-o putting their lights

under bushels, carrying with them and

hugging the delusivecbarms of the worid,

trailing the cross in the dust, and have

fallen wpon the worshiping of God by
machinery, thus refusing to bccouia obe-

dient to the comnmnds of our Divino

Father. Instead of contending earnest-

ly fur the faith as it is in Christ Jesus,

many arc contoudingearuosHV -for those

iuniivations that arc a curse to the church,

i is uot to sow the seeds of strife! aud-thcj:c£iUt is, that many are being

and confusiiin, but rather to harm

these conllicting elements. He would

have them to uiiderstaud that they, ns

the apostles of the Lord, preach the

same Gospel, are not divided aud op us-

ed lo each otiier; that there is but one

true aud saving foundation to religion:

"For other foundation," says he, "can

no man lay than that is laid, which is

Jesus Christ." Let us briefly notice

Christ Its a foundation. The term is

strictly orcbitcctural in its idea, and re-

fers to that part of a structure which un-

derlies a building, the lowest part, the

foundation. The term, however, is often

used to denote the essential priuciplc of

a thing. In the sense in wtiich ihe apos-

tle uses the word it may be applicHble in

two ways: First, aa regards the church

a body ; and, secondly, as regards the

^tem oi doctrines to lie taught in said

church. The church is a spiritual edi-

fice, and Christ is the only foundation.

Thus the apostle would argue: "For

lier foundation can no man lay."

Redemption is a dispCDsatioo of grace

and mercy from God; of that Christ

foundation. "The law came by Mi

ses, but grace and truth came by Jesi

Christ," says the apostle. Christianity

is also a system of morals and truth,

Christ is both the essential principle and

centre of it. Church organism.

of faith, oneness of doctrine, oneness

practice—all centre in Christ. "God
not the author of confusiou." The va-

rious constituents of the church at large

must yet resolve themselves into the

great fundamcntiil of organic union.

Christ is as much the foundation of

organic union in the church as He is the

Author ol faith in the church. .Just as

the care, eyes, toes and feet are the natu-

ral constituents of the human body,

though but merahers or branches of the

body, yet acting in harmony with each

other, so also the church, however few or

many be its divisions, or sub-divisions,

should act in fnl harmony with each

other. The little finger does not order

trol the body, neither does it act iu-

depeudent of the body; i\iii body is the

power of action. Thus it should ]>e in

the church. Brethren and sistera. let us

labor and pray for more union iu the

church. Christ prayed that the "church

might be one, even as He and the Fa-

ther are one." Unto this end let us all

labor in faith and hope, that wc all may

be OSE. J. T Meykrs.

let down the broiid and unfrullful plai

of iluiaud folly into ctcmial ruin..
: J

Parlor dancing is advocated and de-

fended by those who should know noth-

but Christ Jiaua and Him crucified.

Etdei's in the yhurcb, wiih lay members,

attend with their little ones, festivals,

which is nothing less (ban low grades of

gambling, aud all such wickc<l and de-

grading places, when they should bo

employed iu teaching that there is no

communion between light and darkness.

Father in Thy infinite mercy and

goodness give the old fathers and mothers

in Israel, who are serving, Thco, grace

heavenly wisdom, and moral courage io

hold up the Word of life by word and

example, that others may look and enter

into the ark of safety and live. Breth-

ren gmw uot weary in well doing. Broth-

er Nead, one of the Lord's old veterans

has recently been called to his i-eward.

There are others yet on this side of the

cold and chilly waters of the Jordan of

death that are waiting the summons.

" We shall nil appear belbre tlie judg-

ment seat of Christ, that every one may

receive the things done in the body ac-

cording to that he hath done whether it

be good or bad." Oh may we all ho

ready when the call comes to meet the
.

Judge in peace. May the Lord help ns

alt through aud by the influence of His

Word and Spirit, do His will and battle

faithfully for "The truth as it is in Jesus."

hope of blessed iuynortality

bevnud the grave. Not a member,

though an eaniest seeker afler

Tbe Oi,n Path.

LETTER FROM A FRIEND.

A^

LIVIKG WATER FREELY GIVEN.

M"

ihe church at Coriuth.-

follov

THE TRUE FOUNDATION.

rriHE idea of church division is of ai

I early date. It made iU first ap-

pearance

Tliere aud then the

of our bles-=cd Lord already began to

classify and arrange themselves uuder

different heads and names, and to assume

such distinctions in the apostolic church

as would greatly mar the peace and una-

nimity of the Ihen organized and estab-

lished church. One would say: "I am

of Paul ;" another, "I am of Apollos;"

"I am of Cephas;" and thus the combat

of human distinction began to develop

itself. But the apostle strongly discoun-

S a man, Paul was honest ; he lived

all good couscience before God,

and man. Ho was fearless throughout

his whole life- Whether rebuking a sin-

ner, preaching before Jews. Gentilot,

kings, or emperors, he maintsincil the

same character. Paul was frank and

o[>en heartcil. no deception in his imlurc

He had renounced the hidden things of

dishonesty, and wa3cruci6cd to the

and tbe world to him. Christ was his all.

No fat salary stopped the utterance of

truth. He knew nothing but Jesus and

Him crucitiid, and gloried iu nothing but

the cross of Cbriol, and the business of

his life was to do his .Master's will. It

was he that shook the foundations of

Felix's security to their center, aud al-

most persuaded him to be a Christian.

He received not the Gospel by nmn

—

sought not the wisdom of Ihis worid,

which is foolishness with God, but sought

that wisdom that cometh from above,

which was able to make him wise unto

salvation.

The Spirit that searcheth the deep

things of Ciod was his leader, and he wns

ihereby a workman that ueedeth uot to

he ashamed. I would to God we had

men in this our great time of need that

would let their light shine, and stand up

boldly and shun not to declare the whole

iU. lol Kim uUc ilif Bfilpr of

lifcfreMy" mev.22' 17).

ORE than eighteen hundred years

elapsed since Christ, the

blessed Son of God, e!ttende<l this glori-

ous, sin-pardoning invitation. Ihiration

of time has not made the invitation null

and void. To-day the ble^<ed Savior

stands, the same as when He first uttered

these gloririus words, and says: "Take

freely." He asks not for payment or

preparation. He seeks no recommenda-

tion from our virtuous emotions. He
invites yoU to come Jnst a^ you are. If

you have not tlie proper feelings, if you

are but willing, the invitation is extend-

ed to yoii ; therefore come. If you have

no belief in His precious promises, no re-

pentance of your former wickedness,

Christ will tjirc you a believing and re-

penting heart. Come then, just a." you

are, to His fountain of living water and

take " freely" without money and with-

out price. He gave Himself to the

needy sinner.

The temporal drinking fountains at

the street coruerx or by the highways,

are valnahle in.Uiiulion* ; ami wc can

rid ' scarcely imagine thai any one would be

so foolish as to feel fur his portc-monnaie

aa ho stands before one of them and ex-

claims ;
" I cannot |>artake of the eonlents

of this fountain because I neglected to

put a large sura in my pocket." How-

over poor or degraded the man is, what-

ever he his occui>at:on in life, be ho

sinner or Christian, there is the fountain

and he is at liberty to partake of its con-

tents. Thirsty travelers, as they go by,

be they high or low, wealthy or poverty

stricken, do not look for any warrant for

drinking; its being there is theaUndard

warrant that they may drink of its con-

tenU freely. The liberality of some

good. Cliristian hearted friends have put

the refreshing font there, and we partake

of it to cool our parched tongues, asking

no questions, when, why or wherefore

was it placed there? There is really no

necessity of any one going thirsty by

these drinking fountains, unless itshould



THE BEETIrlEElS" A.T WOEK.^

bo llioso fine Indies and |,'Oiitleinon in

tlieir devout baruucbea. Tlicy are vcrj'

lllUaty yet lliuV caunot tbiiik of stoopini;

lo a'ncli Viilg/n-ity.'liB'lliej' mi^ht'tonn it,

to emerge from their bpiiulifiil vcliicles

mill sirtke tlieir tliirst at tliis street fount-

:iii], II would degnifie their finer fecl-

ingP, they lliink. toilrink at a. emninoQ

<IrinkiTigl5>mitflin, sn they rido hy wilh

pnn-hed lii>». The \war way-fiiriiig puu-

jKT bns imrlakcn of tiie wnUT of llii-:

fiiiinliuii, mill ihey-wisli not tu be brmiglit

oil eiiimliiy «Ub Ihc poor of lliis ivorl.l.

Oh, how ramiy of tiie inhiibilnnt? of

tliis subservient ^'lobe, wlm. to-ibiy ure

rii'b, yes weitllbyio ihei>- own kwI works

jiml oiiiinni, therefoi'P, come to Chvist. (V

lii.ly of nobility was owi: beiird to re-

iimik: "Cniru veally be pns-ib!o thfil

Die wealthy fliiss of 'this world will be

obliged to sit with the poor cliissiu licnv-

en?" "1 will iiiit be siived" tliey siiy

' iu the same wuy as the Imrlnt, the pro-

fnne mnii, or he who has partjikeii of

intoxicaliiiy drink. Wlint! go to henv-

cn in the siinie ivny ns n poor, deluded

chimney sweep? Is there no pnih to the

glorious regions above iho starry hcnveus

but the pnih that led the tliief there?"

They exclaim "I will not be saved that

way, I am sure there is a nearer rond to

Iliiu blest abode ou high!" Such proud

boasters must remain without the living

water, have no hope but to be carried

through life on this world's pleasure?.

But poor, grief-stricken sinoer there is ii

precious promise for you. I'roatrate

yourself at the feet of yourcrucifie<l Re-

deemer, tell Him you wish to be freeil

li-om sin and iniquity, and while you ac-

knowledge your sill iu penileutial grief,

Ho will give you a Ibll supply of this

living stream, this Gospel fouuiain. But

sinner, I warn you not lo delay .your

coming, for, "Procrastination is the thief

of time." And at your least expectjitioii

the pale messenger of dcatli may call

you forth, and just imagine your fatJil

condition, to be hurled into the august

presence of an avenging God. To-ilay

the inviliilion is given, to-morrow may

be too lale. "The Sjiirit and ihe bride

say, come. And let him ihat heareth

say, copie. Aud let him that is at!

come. And whosoever will, let him

take the water of life freely."

PURITY OF HEART.

THERE is in the wont purity, when

rightly considered,' something that

fills the heart \rith noble aim*i noble

purpiwcs, and good actions, and stimu-

lates us to rise above earthly desiren aud

plpasure.j, and when ourheurls become

puriliiid and a 6t temple for the Holy

Spirit, the predoniiiiaiing feeling w'

us is to do all to, the honor and glory of

God. We do not believe that there ha*

«vor lived a person, with a sound ration-

al mind, who ha? not at times had a

craving and longing for a pure heart;

but the deceilfulness of riches and ihi

dfsire of the world's pleasures ; haviug

no root iu themselves they cannot cndi

the afflictions and iwrsccutioiis ihatai

in the w'trid. It i« he that eudureib to

the end that sbiill receive the rewBi

Purity of heart mokct it^lf manifest

works llir, "by iheirlfruits shall yeknow

tbem," and out of the good treasu

the heart is brought forth good things.

Our Divine Master set forth a (;lowiug

eiumplo of good works; His pure life

was spent in administering to the neces-

siiics of iufl'eriug humanity: ts not that

a convincing proof that tliia is the main

duty of His followeni? And the pure

in heart feel that the servant is not great-

er than his Lord. What hia Lord was

willing to condescend to do he can cheer-

fully do also. Would it have been nec-

essary for Him to sijcnd weeks, months

iiuil years in this lowly vale of tears, had

there not hc-en a purpose ? And there

lias been preserved a record of His life

and acts while hero below, for almost

nineteen hundred yeare. Has this all

been done to no purpose ? It appears to

be the prevailing idea among professing

Christians, in this day, that a purity of

heart is not necessary ; we can join the

church and live just as we please. God
requires Ibe whole heart, and it must he

pure, and then the glorious promise i'',ve

shall ,=ce G'"!. Consider, dear muler.

who miide tliut promise,—the one to

whom nil [lower in heaven and on curiJi

veu, the one lliat is liuth itself

Can any thing he mora eiicournging?

Should we not endeavor lo keep our

hearts pure by abstaining from every

fleshly lust, and keep ourselves uiiKpottcd

om the world, and by giving fiill cvi-

ence (bat wc are daily practicing pure

lid nndofiletl reliBioii, draw others in-

to the fold of Christ.

The liope that wc shall see His fare

slionlii constantly be kept before us, lo

buoy us up in our trials, and strengthen

Lgainst t«mpla(ioii ; calling to mind

all the precious promi=is to our ai<l in

alHicIion, brealbing a constant prayer of

thanksgiving lo Gnd for His loving kind-

and enduring mtrcics. We are told

His servants shall serve Him, and they

nil see His face, and we Bhall see Him
He is. His countenance will beam up-

us 113 a kind aud tender parent upon

loving dutiful child, although He is

werl'ul and great, yet Hp is full of com-

jision and of tender mercy to those

10 love Him and keep His commaud-

ment.s, to those who purify their hearts,

lud make His Word their constant

iludy. He that had compassion on the

multitude that hungered in the desert

places, shall He not much more have

compassion on His servauis who are

iug to look upon His face ? Who
desire nothing so much as to dwell

Him after their earthly pilgrimage comes

t<i a close? The words so often repeated

by the Psalmist, " Trust in the Lord and

do good " should ever be before us. He
ie(|uires us to trust Him, that He will do

all He promises, and remember what He

requires of us is to do good, to be con-

stantly employed iu His service. When
ive are doing for those that surround

wo are serving Him, for He says ;
'

as mucb as ye have done it unto om
the least of these My brethren ye have

done it unto Ale." Thus It is plain that

wo can, by doing good for those by whom
wc are surrounded, not only add to thci:

c-niiifort, but wc are laying up for our-

selves treasures in heaven. Let us, there-

fore, cultivate a pure heart, that we may

be so iinspeakalily happy in (he end, not

only lo see G.-"!, but to dwell wilh Him
forever and li.icvcr.

Great Ciwuiiigi, Ay.

if men have written all about ihem. To
more clearly illustrate my idea hero nd-

vance<l, supposing ymi were to receive a

pamphlet setting forth, the use and ad-

antngvs of a reaper, Iu the pamphlet

on could read all i^h'/ut the reaper, its

workings &c., but you cannot gel a full

leiiuition of it till you go iulo ibc ficlii

where it is at work. Here you \\<»M

gel a definition ivhiob yon cnuld not get

calling the piimi.l.li^t, a .l.liuili.m'

1 lo know ;.ll

.liist M
I 111.' Moi

i I

SERMON DEPARTMENT.

[Ouiliaes of a discniirso delivered in Ida

Br«lhren'sn«^e(lng-h»i>!>p inLaiiFirk b> B. II.

MillBF, Tuesday i^vcnFn^ .Vjii-lj 3r.l, It.'prirl^d

b; M.M. E.'<liiiliii^>ii.]

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

" Pure nligion nnd iindefilnl before Ood imrl

the FuilieriH Ihi-i. Tu tiiU (he r.uherlcsi unrl

ivlilt>«»iti(l.Birnfflk-lion,nndto keep liiiiiseli

unnpotted fTom the irnrM."—Jniiin 1 : 27,

VOUR attention is called to the Chri-t-

X ian religion, for the purpose ot

getting the truth concerning this Mubjcet

as revealed unto us. The word religion

is a compound, derived from the two

Latin words, re and ligo. The id-a con-

veyed by the Latin re is the samp as in

the English, and means to rqieat, am)

ligi) means tobi'nd. anUr; hence re/iyi'm.

to rebind, to unite again. TlioChi-isiiau

religion carries with it this bciiutifiil

idea -to unite iw with God.

But the word religion, as now used,

does not always convey the idea of bind-

ing to God, for it is also nse<l to convey

the idea of binding to something else. I

point out the Mormon religion. Oiien

your dictionary and see what it means.

Now you have not all the definition

there; if you want a true definition of

the Mormon religion you must go where

it is practiced, watch the lives of those

who prufe<s it, and then you will have a

correct definition. Look at the Moham-

medan religion; find it defined in your

dictionary. But then you have not all

the definition ; aud if you should read

Ibc Koran, then you woubl still not have

a correct idea of the Mohaninicdan re-

ligion. To get a true dcfiiiitiun, you

must go where it is praetiecti, where the

fruits of that religion can he seen.

All the books of the I'oiic's religion

would not give you a fiill definition of

the Catholic religion. There may I

failure in reporting those religious, even

lefiaition. Let Jesus tell yon what it is,

and then you get a perfect detinilion,

—

one that is good both iu time and eler-

idty.
,

'

,'
.

Then go back lo the days of the apos-

tles, stand there and scq what ibev did.

You s.b Jesus eomii.u' if. Il v.'mh'--

wih l-li*dL-ei|.Ic.=, -ir.l Ih ,, ,11 >,,Hi H

n.l i-lKV U:.

Molmm„K.hmrdi^i..iug>.lo Turkey or

Arabia.

Our subject in particular is the Christ-

ian rolijjion. Shall T toll you to go to

Westmiiistor for a true d.?lioilion of the

Cliristiim ivligion? Shall I point you lo

the Niccnc creed ? Shall 1 come back lo

Philadelphia aud tell you lo accept lliat?

Sbali I put them all together and tell

you to accept them as a full defiriitiou ot^

the Christian religion? These would of-

fer you finite a number of religi-^ns, yet

are they true? Certainly there is some

doubt, for some say one thing and some

noother. Do not think I am condemn-

ing any body. Can two religions be true

when they are directly oppo-ite to each

other? You see we want to know which

religion is true ; we want a true defini-

tion of the Christian religion, for its

theory and practice are in harmony. If

God sent a religion into the world, that

religion is true; andifthere isareligion

which He did not give, that religion

is not true. Ho gave the best one,

not the worst. God who created the eye

also created the light for it. He who

created the ear, also created the air ujioii

wbich vil>ratcs tlie music of the earth.

He who created the mind, made every

truth upon which it can dwell.

We look at the Pagan religion, and

heboid men sacrificing their children un-

der the wheelsof Juggernaut; the moth-

er casts her first born into the Nile, that

she may live out her religion. Why
does blie do this? Does it bring '.

happiness? Not at all! She has

hope, no prospect of happiness, nothing

to soothe her sorrows in the world to

come. You know that kind of religion

is false—is from Satan. But (here i.s a

religion which can soothe. Take that

same mother, and educate and bring her

up in the Christian religion, and when

her child departs, it soothes the aching

heart. "Come here" says Jcjus, "and

I'll save." \Vith the Pagan religion this

is not so ; it cannot soothe, brings no

hopes of e,ternal rest with Jesus.

We know that the Christian religion

is true; there is no may be about it, il

meets all our wautJ4; the mother knows

that when her child dies, it shall rise

again. Tbe doctrine of the resurrection

inmea iu the Gospel to bring you the

hope of a glorious life. It comes to meet

our wants, and help us overcome the

world. Il came to lift you up from your

i^irrow'', and save from istornis aud trials

of life. Bebohl Paul iu prison, forsaken

by all but GihI, who stood by him and

flrengtheued him.

, The Christian religion is the truth of

God, 'We want to look at the true defi-

uilious of the Christian religion. Lay
iihiidi' all your prejudices, tliink not of

your churches, and let us .see whether we

can get a true, a full detinitiou of the

Christian religion. Do not mix up

things, but look at ihe religion of Jesus

just as it is. We all go where we can

get a correct definition—one that God
has given. Let us all go together,—all

take the Gospel as it wiis given more

than eighteen hundred years ago. Go
back where we all find a church which

believed and practiced the Christian re-

ligion as deliveiml by Christ. See it in

its living (luwer, and look whether it is a

true definition,—one that the Holy Spir-

it has given. We see .lesus going hito

the Jordan,—the apostles doing the same.

Tliis is the kind of a definition of a part

of the Christian religion wo want, for il

is true. It cannot be titlse, for .lesus

gave it, and He never gave anything

that is not truth. Wc all want to be

called Cliristiaiis, and some peculiarly

ao. We can all he called ChrLstians if

we take God's definition of a Cliristian.

We must leavo God define it, and then

there is no chance of getting the wrong

You=.ct.Ucmile-n.dl..iiUj..iM hi,..-

(able and there parLikinu' ol the L.-rd':.

.Supper. C.:o over to Epht^iis aild -eo llic

IS tiill upon Paul's neck ki-iiiig him.

tl.,.iu iiuointiog Ihe sick wilh oil iii

u c of the f-ord. and walking

st,.ella-tly in all the command.^ of t he-

Lord blameless. This is the way to get

a true dcHnition of the Christian relig-

ion, one that we all can uiider.'itaud, and

one wc know to be correct.

BIBLICAL QUESTIONS ANSWERED.

A'
KAKlMSwnsbj iIiq lamolilcs (lealroycd

h fire and swiirtl. (.lo^hun U : 21-211),

Uiti'tcuiiiis iriis n tiiiui irliose !<iglit was lull, but

whiclnboLordreBiored. (MnrklO^ 40-^2).

Ciilob wiu a fnitbfiil Ismelite wbo (upk a giru)'>i

eily. (Jmbun Ifl: 13, 14).

Dnvcns was "full of nlmsdecds," and for ibe

pour lind pUj. (Ad(s 0: »G).

Bnoah was Inkcn up to hnvea in gariueata

wbue OS Buow. (Gencsia 6 ; 24).

Feslus tboiighl tbnt I'mil van innoceiil. and

wuuIJ burn lei Mm go. (Acts 25 : -24, 2u).

Guliatb was by a BtripUng slain. wbilD bonst-

iiigof Lisponor. (ISaiD. 17: 48-51).

Hebron was cnplarcd bj Ibc Jews, iboiigli

alrnng wilh Tori nod lower. (Jos. IS : IB),

lalimael became on orphan ss sood as be una

born. (Genesis 111 i 15, IQ and 21 : 0. 10).

Job wns by nffliction cDrnpelled lo grJeye ond

mourn. (Job 2: U13).

Kisb wns n rtinn who hnd a son than whom
there were few higher. 1 Snm, U: I, 2).

Lot wilh bis family csciped from a dreudtul

death by Qre. (Gciioiis 10 : IQ, 16).

Mordicai ivns by a king odvancod (o honor,

pawernndmighl. (lilslherlO: 1-3).

Nabolh of his rineyard waa dcapoilcd, Ihougb

prpciouB ill his aighl. (1 Kings '21 : Ii-t4).

Olhncil look H heathen eily, and thereby won

n wifo. (Joa. 15: 10, 17aud Jud.1 : 12-11).

Phiiraoh was a king vrhosu heart vras hard,

and ihereby loal his lift. (Ei, H : '26-<lll.

Qiiadit n-urc what Ihc iBrnclitcs did iu Ibe dea-

erl cal. (.Su.iibura ]] : 31),

Rebckah compelled her son gome food before

hiH aire lo ael. (Gencjia 27 : U-H)-

Sapphira mcl nilh epeeJy death for having

laUly spukon, (Atls 5; 1-10).

Tliopina tyould not hia (rionda believa until he

flaw a token. [3U John 20: 21-^^3.

Vi.taU fur hariug touched the ark, inunediLitely

\YasHtiiin. [Li damuel G; (I, T],

Vashli a quecu of whoso fiir face her royal

epouee ivus tain. [Either 1 : 10, 11],

IVuler bdnB ?erv ncarce the peoplo moUrned

again. [RiodUB 17: 1, 3j.

Zipp wika where King Uavid alayed. and his

ail hundred men. [1 Sam. 23: la, 14].

W, W. BULA,

team, waving the dim shadows Ihnt a lit-

tle e.vertion might sweep away intoafun-

enil pall, the strong spirit h shorn of its

might, nnd sorrojv becomes our master.

When Irniiblo flow-s upon j-ou dark ijnd

heavy, toil not with the waves, aiidy-^-

(!c not with the wr>ve?, and wrestle ^ot

ivilh lorrcnt ; ratbcr seek by occupation

tr.div.Tt thpdark waters that threaten lo

overwhelm you with a thousand channels,

whiih the duties of life always present.

Iicfi>royou'drcam of it those waters will

fertiliKc the present and give blrlh to

fri-sb flowers, that will became pure and

holy in the simshiue wlilch pfuetralea

the path of duty iu spite of every ob-

stacle. Grief aRer all, U but a selfish

(beling, and most selfish is the man who
yields himself indulgence to any passion

wbich brings no joy lo his fellow-man.

LISTENING TO EVIL REPORTS.

[From loiva Slnto .Toiirnal.J

a rpHE longer I live the more I feel

I. the importance of adhereing to

the rules which I have laid down for

myself, in relation to such mattere:

First, to hear as little as possible of what

is lo the prejudice of others. Second, to

believe nothing of the kind till I am
forced to it. Third, never to think in

tbe spirit of one who circulates an ill re-

port. Fourth, always to moderate, so

far as I can, the unkindness which is ex-

pressed towards others. Fifth, always to

believe that, if the other side were heard,

a very different account would be given

of Ihcmatter. I consider loveas wealth,

nnd as I would resist a man who should

come to my house, ao I would a man
who would weaken my regard for any

human being. I consider, too, that jier-

sons are cast into different moulds ; and

that lo ask myself, "What should I do

in that person's situation ? " is not a just

mode of judging. I must not e.vpect n

man naturally cold and reserved to act

aa one who is naturally warm and alTcc-

tionate ; and I think it a great evil that

people do not make more allowance for

each other in this particular.

BAPTISM.

BROTHER Moore:—I have read the

epistles of Paul through from the

6r^t of Romans to the end of Hebrews,

and below give you a list of how often

I found the word baptism or baptize

:

Romans Ii : 3, baptised 2
' " 4, baptism 1

First Cor. 1 : 13, baptised 1

" " U, ' 1

" " 15. " 1

" " 16, " 2

" " " 17, bapliie 1

' 10: 12, baptiied 1

" 12; 13, " 1

" 15: 29, " 2

Galatians 3 : 27, " 1

Eph. 4: 6, baptitim 1

fol. 2: 13, " 1

Hebrew 6 : 2, baptisms 1

17

I did this to comply with your requesL

\Vm. NOFFSIXOER.

OCCUPATION.

ll^HATagloriouslhiugit is for the

\ } human heart ! Those who work

hard seldom yield to fancied or real sor-

row, ^\'hen grief sits down, folds its

hands, and mournfully feeds upon its own

THE "SEVEN SNARES."

rilHE following have been called the

J_ "seven anares," which entangle

multitudes, and lead them to dissipate

uselestily houn', days, weeks, and years

:

1, An unnecessary amount of sleep.

2. Indolent habits. 3. Too mucb recre-

ation. 4. Want of syfltem. 5. Uselew

calls and useless visiu. 6. Unprofitable

reading. 7. Foolish talking and busy

idleness,—that is, eaying or doing things

not worth .laying and doing,

TRUE COURAGE.

It is not ao much by one great act of

heroism, or oue great sacrifice that wo

manifest the genuineness of our love to

Christ, and our faith in Him, ns it \^ hy

bearing patiently the daily criMsca, dis-

appoiulmeuls, alHictions, and petty vex-

ations of life. They who can bear these

perfectly unmoved, and with an entirely

submissive spirit, have taken a high de-

gree in the school of Christ, and have

entered deeply into tbe iipirit of His in-

Btructiuns.

—

ifaUU A. Lear.

TnEWoNDERB OF PiiAYEB.— Abra-

ham's servant prayn—Rcbekah appears,

Jacob wrestles and prays, and prevails

with Christ—Esau's mind is wonderfully

turncd from the revengeful purpose he

had harbored tor twenty years, Moaes

prays—Amalek is discomfited, Joshua

prays—Achao is dL-covered. Hannah

prays—.Samuel is born. Asa prays—

a

victory is gained. JehosaphBtcriesuntn

God—God turns away hia foes. Daniel

prays—the lions are nrnwled, Haniel

prays—the seventy weeks are revealed.

Mordecai aud Esther fast—Haman i'

hanged on his own gallows in three days.

Ezra prays at Ahava—God answers.

Nehemiuh darts a prayer—the kingV

heart is softened in a minute. Klijuli

prays—a drouth of three years succeeds.

Elijah prays—rain descends apace.

—

Elisha prays—Jordan isdivided. Elisha

prays—a child's w»ul comes back; for

prayer reaches eternity. The church

prays ardently—Peter is delivered by an

angcL—./. Hyho.l.



THE BRETHinEiN- ^T WORK:.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM COLORADO.

Greeley, Colo., April 14lb, 1877.

BRO. MOORE:—By wny of giving

yoii n few items concerning our

pro9pccte fLDd doingH in Colo., I will

say that uu the 3lHt of March I set out

on a visit to the bretliren in Boulder

Co, April lat had two meetings. Spent

most of the week lu the mountains in

the mines ; had one meeting nt Sunshine.

Saturday, the 7th, in company with

friend Daniel and sister Mulian came

down outof the "Hill Country" into tlie

plain or valley bclotv, and at ihc house

of J. 11. IJJlcry met a general turn out

of the membcra in a church meeting ca-

pacity. Met for the first time Bro.

Samuel C. Bashore and his wife, Lucy

nad child, who had arrived the day pre-

vious from .Mo. They have come with

the c.tpcclatioa of making Colorado

their homo, at least for some years.—

Feeling the need of a more .genotnl or-

gaoizatioQ of the chii^cb, or a full corps

of offleerii, a choice was held lor t\vo dea-

cons. The lot fell on Bro. J. H. UUery
and Bro. T. A, Titrner. Kext day bad

two meetings with one addition by bap-

tism and good prospcclii for more soon.

We can now say to those brethren and

sisters, who have had in view the idea of

locating in Colorado, that we would be

glad to see you come. We have now
l)etter inducements to offer in way of

church privileges, believing tlint through

the blessing of God a good congregation

of brethren and siateiy will be. built up

in Boulder county. It is 'a good fann-

ing eominunity, land reasonable in price,

close to the mines where there is always

a good market for farm and dairy piud-

ucU, water lor irrigation abundant, good

school-bouses and schools, mills, stores,

railroads, ami towns convenient, pleiily

of timber iu the monntaios nut far oH',

stone and stone coal in abundance, and

last, .but not least, one of the heallbiesl

localities probably lu be found. ,As to

the mountain scenery it is grand beyoail

description. With all the above we

want it to be understood there are Eoiue

things to be considered on tlie other side.

Whilst apples and peaches may be raised

here, wo don't consider Colorado a good

-country, other than fur small friiiis,

which grow without much trouble in

large quaotities and of cKcellent ijuolitj-.

and the mounlnius abound with wild

fruit We have same cold, stormy

weather in winter, yet much ol the win-

tor weather is line and pleasant. Grass-

hoppers abound here at tea^t three year?

out of five, yet frequently large crops

are raiswi, especially early crops, of

which wheat and oats are the main.

Stock raising, mining and the bay busi-

ness ofier iuducemcDls to make money
regardless of the grasshoppers, as (heir

deva,stations do not affect those interests,

so that should farm crops fail, there are

yet chances to make a good living which

cannot bo said of some other western

states, where the failure of a crop is vir-

tually a failure of a living for the time

being. Iii|men^ crops of grain have

been sown here and the prospects are

good for abundant crops. Tlie Spring

was early, and late rains have been a

great blessing iu bringing on lbe'g^a^a

and other crops.

Bro. A. E. Troyer and family, from

Nebraska, are now tarrying a. few days

witli us; ijiey are on their way with

team;foii, Marion couuty.iOregoii. Ha
rpporU: limes dull iu JJebrajika, and

great fears are euterluined ofiUi failure

uf uiopsuu uccouut of the gradshuiifjers.

Should sneh be the case, much euJtlriijg

luUBt be the result, but "sufficient lor the

day js the ovil ihereol," Miiwe- hope fyr

Uiobcst. Tfulyyauri. <v .

I J. S.-Flobi: '

THE LAW OF OFFENSES.

BUU. MUOKE ;—I have Just read your

vieiv-H Ujmn tbt course to be taken

iu dealing with private otfenses, and at

the same time do eo according to the

Scriptures. We grant that your views

are near what our own are, and wo think

quite correct, so far as they go. Wc
think ihc law for the disposal of ollcnves

gnea tarthl'r; and also think that our

people have a much clearer view of the

manner in which the 18th of Matthew

sbould be obeyed, tlian they show forth

in their manner of action.

We hold that Matt 18th lays down a

principle of truth that should be follow-

ed in all cases where offense Is taken at

our brethren, either as individuals or as

bodies. We think one great reason why

the Master required the offended party

to take the first step toward a settlement

was this : That perhaps no offense had

been intended or really given, and in

that case it could be easily healed. If

it was intended, it is hardly common to

human nature for the offender to come

and confess it, at least not till the

offender knows it. The command is al-

together reasonable, and I think we nil

approve of it, whether we follow it or

not. But why not take the same step

when a church is thought to be wrong,

or to do wrong? Why not go and tell

them the wrong nnd try to entreat thiuu

OS a body to come back, for it is easier

to persuade a thousand than it is to per

suade one. This, as many are aware,

has not been our practice as a people, for

if one branch of Brethren practice in

anything different from others, or take

any new step, be it right or wrong, some

one at once lays it up for District and

Annual Jleetings and the re-sult is, there

is much talking over it, when a few

words nt the right time and in the right

place aud willi the rig"lit spirit, would

have set all right, and that, too, without

any expense, loss of time, or bad feel-

ings ; and last but not lea?t, without ad-

vertising the trouble, whether real or im-

aginary, all over the Brotherhood. Wc
think "there has utterly been a fault

among us," which we can for the future

eiisily remove, if we will. Pardon our

great length. Lasdon WtST.

REMARKS.

Brother West alludes to a very im-

portant subject, one that needs to be well

studied and handled with great cnro,

with a view of doing good to oil parlies.

Ulmrcbes arc just ns liable to get out of

oritcr as privat* members, aud need the

care aud watchfulness of other congre-

gations, nut because one congregation

has authority over another, but fi^r the

mutual good that may be done. A care-

ful study of Paul's manner of dealing

with the churches at Corinth would

doubtless give all of us considerable

light on this point of church goveru-

meot, for it is evident that he who was a

cbosen apoKtle of the Lord, duly inspir-

ed and guided by the Holy Spirit, would

[Mirsue the proper covirse. The way in

which the Lord proceeded with the seven

churches of Asia is deserving of our at-

tentmo. He plainly and kindly pointed

out their error to them, and then gave

them time to repent, lest punishment

would be inflicted upon them for disobe-

dience.

If a congregation gets out of 'order,

departs from the ajKistolic order and

practice, it is the duty, of'those who are

spiritual to restore them in the spirit of

meekuc-ii. This should, iu my opinion,

be done by aurrouoding congregations.

One (jrmgrcgatiuu thould uot meddle with

the bu.-iiiess of umither,, jior interfere

with the rigbu of a sister church, yet it

rongrcgaiion out of order lo goto that

coiigregatiDii und rc:isuu wilb hur and if

possible get things iu order. If tliis is

accoMi [dished, well and good ; but if uot.

then two or more' ccingregatiaiis sbou|d

lcndtheira.>isiBtanfie'-^laboriu lii've, kind-

noA5 and meekness for the good of [he

ciiurch and cause of Christ. In this

way we believe niuch.goid could be'ac

complishwl, and agrcat deal of trouble

'saved. Ministers of adjoiiiing congre-

gations ought lo vi>it more" among the

-neighboring churches, and 'iii this, way
keep up friendly feelings. We arc (oo

'much incliucd' to visit those churphcs

'that are in order, and rieglect those that

are not. TblS dofelitic'-'seem to be lihe

proper course, aud will not likely result

in .good, , This visitiog ndjoiiiing congre-

gations should not be confined lo minis-

ters only, lint the bily should do like-

wise, and labor for the health of the

weak and disordercil s'isler ciiurch.

If one of yuu bi.ve a sister who is

weakly you do not avoid her company,

hut visit her frcquctitly, endeavoring In

Jttrciigtbcn her. '

Is m.i; a sister th'urch

of as much value as a sister in the

flesh? Certainly it i.-^; then do not neg-

lect her. We have in our brotherhood

many weak congregations that shouhl

be visittid and cared for, encouraged and

built up iu the GoHpel order ; nnd unless

carefully watched, some of them will not

be able to resist the temptation surround-

ing them. Then brethren and sisters do

not neglect the adjoining cimgrcgations.

I do not mean to meddle in their busi-

ness, but visit them, preach with them,

pray, talk and reason with them—be an

example to them. Get them to vi^iit

your congregation and see how yori keep

house in the church of God, and in this

way wo believe much good can he ac-

complished.—El>.

FROM BURR OAK KANSAS.

DEAR BROTiiiiR;—Wc have some

here who would like to take the

Bretiiiie;s at Work if it was printed

in German, so I write to know if you

can supply auch. I will enclose the po-

em on I*'eet-washing, by Bro. Benton. I

forgot it before.

The grain here looks well, both win-

ter and spring ; and the young gi-asshop-

pers also look ivell and thriving ; ivheth-

er they will take the crops remains to be

proven, but the farmers are burning

some of them when situated so that tliey

can. Wc sincerely hope our crops will

uot be taken again. i

All seem to like the Brcthren at

Work, may its edilore ever seek to keep

it unspotted from the world—a religious

weekly, not a secular paper, one that

shall be calculated to build us all up in

our most holy faith, and that in spirit

and in truth show forth its title iu ils

productions nnd fruits. May it be

crowned with success and be blessed in

its weekly visits lo Iwth saint and siuner.

Fraternally your brother iu Christ.

Henry P. Brinkworth.
Apni 14(A, 1877.

remarks.

We could not afi'oni to print the

Brcthrj;n at Work in the Geruian

language unless we had a pretty large

subscriptiuD
; and it is not, likely that

we have enpugh German readers among
our people to support a German weekly.

We are publishing a German monlbly,

called Dcr Bruederbole, containing

considerable of the matter published in

the Brethren at Work, and hope the

members will send for, specimen copies

and introduce the paper wherever they

FROM ALEXANDRIA, MO.

BROTHER Moore:— I am well

pleaded with the Br^tthrek at

Work nnd the books that I have receiv-

ed. I can hardly wait for the paper to

come; it affords me great pleasure. I

wish some kind brother would come here

aud preach to the people, for the harvest

is great und the laborers are few. There

were so nmny deaths here iu the last

year, uot a week passed without one or

two, and some of them, I fear, without

hope in Clirist, May God hasten the

time when all shall know the truth. If

some brother would com© here, we would

do all we could for him. There are uo

members uf the church here, but there

are some seven or eight that hold to the

fiiitb, aud I think there are more. I

hope and pray that I may have the

privilege of .enjoying the true religion of

uur Lord and Master ; this has been ' my
dtSire ever since I knew what religion

was. We had a letter from one brother

that said ho could- come next winter and

preach 'for us. We will h'b thankful fur

him, and hope that some one will come

before then, if not, ^rill: do the. best we

Icdii, Youisiu Ghristi'

Maby E. Rose.
'

GLEA-jSmSTG-S, &C.

Prom Falls City, Neb.—Dear Sreih-

rrti a( Work:— I have just returned from

Turkey Creek, Johnson Co., this state,

twelve miles norlhweat of Pawnee Cily,

where I bad three meetings at the Ma-

ple Grove school-house, five were added

by baptism. I tliink it would bo nearest

for tlie Beatrice brethren and the Tur-

key Creek brethren to go and preach foi

them in turn. I will d.j my part if

God spares me. Henry Norcrosa and

Sam. Shultz are the new brethren, Jiw,

Forney, Sen., April 19(A, 1877.

From C. V. Dptweiler.— ZJcar

BrollK-r Moore and Brdhrt-n at Work:—
Your tracts were received and I will en-

deavor to keep them at work. I have

good reasons to believe that they will do

good, that there will be some who are

not so walled in that they will not do

like those at Bcri'a—search the Scrip-

tures. Beaver Ridge, April 2L(, 1077.

From Isaac Itarto.—The brethren

of the Maquokela church. Lost Nation,

Clinton county, Iowa, desire that a Ger-

man minister would move into this Dis-

trict and preach for us and the German
people. Should some one conclude to do

so, please let us know. Wo think that

mucli good might be done. Will some
one fill the call? We would be much
pleased if those of the English tongue

would alao come, for our district is large

und laborers few. I would say that we

have a gqod country. By order of the

chuicli. Priinilivc Ckrielian plcoiecopij.

LoM A'alion, April 14/fi, 1877.

From (i. (.1. R^jOt.-By the aid of

our tracts ami your good paper, and our

feeble efforts to defend those truths they

disseminate, keeping up uur weekly ap-

pointments here and there, the good

work is atill moving on. And we, here,

are sometimes flattered with better pros-

pects of a gathering in of souls than at

any time for years, anil hope soon to

have better things to write yon. Then,

dear brethren, labor on with renewed

courage eternity only can tell the result

of; and eternity only can reward for tli

untiriug services in the ripe harvest of

the Lord's viueyard. Mirahilc, Mo.

April 1, 1877.

From Eld. Samuel .Hurray.-
Brothcr Moore

:

—I want you to say to

the brethren and sisters and friends in

general, through the BHEraitEN at

Work, that 1 am still much alHicted

with rheumatism, so that I am uot able

to travel. I feel very lonely to be thus

confined, as I have not been used to it.

I try to bear it with patience and say tlie

Lord's will be done and not mine.

—

Brethren and xlsters remember me iu

your prayers. Burnelt'ii Creek, Ltd.,

April laih, 1877.

One thousand hostile Indians eurren-

reodered to Gen. Crook on the 14th iuHt.,

thus putting a stop to the Indian war.

Their main leader, or chief, has gone to

British America.

DIED.
ObltuirlM tliuvld ba lirtet nriitcD un

X'NK.-Iii Um niick RlTtcilljRto. Via Dunn CUiiDi;

.Mirlrlipin, April 1Mb, im. tUor Sanh, Hlfa uf hmtbr

Thr. ,lMelu>..l «M 1 liiiugliliT ot old bm\,M JuiMl

homu. BI.C lenvH » biuUnd IiiU has cblldnn

Blllllf .l>ii|;>>li"'i"l»"«i'>'^ hurlnnil niiJ

11 lV>: [!.!.—Iu Ihe ll^iltin Di4iDclj'blnin'1i; Cnmll

MiL, llunli ilUv IflT, lOiIrr 3t>>rT Anil, ikHgliliT i

liBrtliiiJ.plinnoil ilHrr.^lliy Slp;fvni': ntrJ SU j'^n

iiioiiUi(,nn.l 11 •\af>, }H---vcxau^mivlloii.

S\\, i,»<-.. I>ln Uii' •.9J' Hirli .l.'<'i> •ala'-a,

Vdl nnlwllhoiit \i<,]«'\o our hr.«l,

l-jomgnlli llipj will Ji>lii lu lnKl»il)i<>*

?1-0R11.—S~iKiTO;ini<li<r^^II>.,i<i>llii>^llliuriIniili

ll.K mine ni'lKMiuHiual ol ll<i

.[ii1e J»la -.u llx'lr iMily^diilLl, ll <nu Uior

V Ljiiil thiy Hjurulnl rnim liini. Tbv !

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Communion meeting in the Middle
District, 14 miles North of Dayton, 0., i

the 29th of May, commencing at 2

o'clock, P. M. 0. F. YoUKT.

The brethren of Winona county in-

tend holding their Spring Love-feast 'U

miles Southeast of Lcwiatown, Minn., on

the first Saturday and Sunday in June,

next. A general invitation is extended

to the brethren and sisters. Preaching

may be continued a few days, if laborers

will bo with us aud willing to do so.

C. F. WlBT.

The Lord willing, the brethren of the

Maquoketa Church wUlhold a Commun-
ion meeting at Lost Nation, Clinton Co.,

Iowa, June 2.^ nnd 29. A general invi-

tation to all brethren and sisters of

Northern III. Please remember us as

usual on that occiision. By order of the

church. Is.vAc Bakto.
iPrimiiine Chriilian pleate copy.)

Love-feast on the 12tli of May, in tlie

MnplcGroveChurch, A-jhland Co,, Ohio,

at our meetingdiouse four miles North of

Ashland Station, situated on the' line of

the Atlautic and Great Western R. R.

Wo extend a bearly invitation to all

who may have a desire to ho with us.

We would bo glad lO have some of our

Western brethren going lo A. JI., stop

with UB at that time. They will be mot

at the station and cared for by notifying

the undersigned. A. M, Dickey.

A«liland, 0.

The Love-feaft iu the Mulberrj- Grove

church, ibe 30th and 31st of May.—
Meet at 5 o'clock on the 30th, in tho

evening. A hearty invitation to all.

—

Brethren coming by railroad should

stop at Mulberry Grove, on the St. Louis,

Terre Haute & Vandalia R. R.

Also on the 2nd day of June, the

Hurricane Creek church has appointed

to meet to have a Love-feast meeting,

commencing at 10 o'clock in the morn-

ing, and also meeting on the 3rd, A.

bearly invitation to the brethren and

sisters. Laboring brethren don't forget

us on that occasion, we need help.

—

Brethren coming from the East should

.^top off at Mulberry Grove on the St,

Louw, Terre Haute & Vandalia R. R.,

aud those coming from the West at

Greenville on the road above named.

—

By order of the church.

HeNIIV Jo.fES.

DISTRICT MEETISGS.

Norl1i«rnIlliDo>HiiDdWSscoiiiin,Mil1cJBevmo

church, April IJOlii.

Nortbcm loi^B DDd MinDciota, Rock Gravu
Chan:h, Miijlllhandiaih,

Suulh Waterloo, loir*, June 26tli.

Stole C'cniar, Morahiill Co,, lown. Stay 2Ulli

n^dajth,,
, ^^, , ,_(^„„„, „j .,,.,1 .,

Ok.w 9tiw«h„^5Jwie,J5Vl|t,Ptt,jO|.,, May
SCIhandSTlh,

,.\ J- !>,. t. ' .,:.

Tiip Ji \ of M...V

ll ..r HutDauid St^mi^r. four

CraivfufdCo...lli.

Buchelnr'.< Kun ohuruti, Currull Cu., Inil. May
aoib 1877. Ilia o'cluiJi P.M.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Dny pa.is(ngcr train Ruing east Ic^tcj Ijinnrk

nl l;!;HJ r. il., iiud orrivjm in Jtaciuuni li-^lj

P. M.

Day pftsacnger tniiii giiiig wOBl'lcavDs T.hunrk

ul 'Jillt 1>. M., and orrivca nt ll<i«k Isinnd al

S:55 I'. M.
Niglit passenger I:

mtct null leara I

ing in Unainu nt 1I:U() A. M., niid al liuu)

Island Ul (i:00 A. .M.

E^rcigliLund Ace niudnlioa Tmias will rui

WMI nl l'J:4ll A. SI., and ll):HO A. M„ nil.

eoal iiL 4:00 r. .M., and 11:^5 I'. M.

Ticlicla uri! aulil for alioto Iroiiis only.

G. .1. SiiiTir, Agpnl.



The Brethren At Work.
"Behold I brinff you good 7\dinffi 0/ great Joy, tohieh thaU ba unto all Pwpie."—'LvKB 2,10.

Vol. II. Lanark, 111., May 7, 1877. Nos. 19 & 20.

HE LOVETH ME.

[.I. Ihat Ihou hnsl lo do,

ih Ihy iiilghl

:

Earnrally. rnithruUy—

Htsi cumeii niih night,

Wlial though ILc driy bn tong,

Qud'it grscc CDD ainkii Ihrc strong ;

Thin he thy joyful song,

lie lovdh mp.-

Thnugh ilnrk the ttny nppcnr.

KcipncarHiiKide;

ffliul'iir Ihy irnBls maybe,

IIr «ill proviJe.

Knuh great UQtl IUi1« tiling

lloraclo His footMooU bring,

L«Brniag by fiith lo sing,

" He lovcth Hit.

"

Saj. hr>8l ihon ptit Rniight

God'n h(?lp in Tnin,

Ken nhon It ivns Hin hnnd ll no:

ThHl gsic Uitc puin?

A,k ih, brakcn h«rl

Trcinhling froDi conicicncv' sniurl,

ir wilh this Irutb 'IKouIJ part--

Yet 10 tho pmmiKD sncot,

We Kliiil our PJO.H ;

AnJ In nilTcrsiiy,

llBnt ibunghls nrifc.

Then, by HU power and lore

Uixi set'ki Bomo eouI In moro

(Jul ot Iht cleplhri, 10 prove

-Ilelovethnio,"

Dv..'u >Hlk

Death's chillmg ^hnde

;

Light camea al crentide,

Be not ntmii.

He i>Lo iTia crueifted.

Thee >rslkelh c1a.>e bcslde-

Jcsu-i ghall be Ihy ffuido

;

lie lovelh thee.

GLEANINGS.

—Aluke i'ew proniisM.

—Aliviiy* 8p?uk ilie (rutli.

—Keep good cMrapuDy or none.

—Livi! up lo your eugogenjent.^.

—Driuk no intuxKTitiugi li']uoR>.

—Never Ppcak lighlly of religion,

—Be just beforB ynu nre generous.

—Wranglers never want word?.

—We rue in glory its we sink in pritlc,

— KiB(tnessi:< stronger than the sword.

—Oil and Irulli will gel uppermost nt

the liul.

—Men willingly believe ivhiit they

wlih to be true.

—There id nothing so fearitil as b bad

—He lliflt speakri ill of other men
biirnn his own tongue.

—In prosperity we need modemtion
;

ill adversity, pntiemc

—Obedience is the preciiiu.s step to

blofaingH for the I»nl'.'< I'hililrcii.

—Charily is fre<[iicn'Iy 1 wt dLsplayed

ill Helping others to help lhumeelv<».

—An apt (]itntaliuii is. likn a lamp

»hich flings it^ li;iht uver the whole hcu-

ttnoc.
,

—Nci-cr think tliol which yon do for

religion iy time or money missjent.

—Prefer loss to unjust gaii-, f1 r that

brings gilef but once, t*'is forever.

—If any one ^peuk evil of you let

your life be so virtunus that no one will

believe him.

—Thoxe men are worthy lo I)e rc-

iiicniliero^l wh 1 have left the world boi-

ler than they found it.

—Little drops of rain bri);hteu the

ineAduws, and litlle actii of kindness

brighten tlie world.

—The praying t'hrL«liiiu never give*

way to despair, (iwl slreiigthens him,

nriij encourages h\» henrt.

— It' you have been templed to do evil,

fly from it ; it h not falling into the »a-

ler, but lyiii;: in il, ihat drowns.

—Christ wept over Jeruaiilem—God's

chosen pcoj 1 ; so do good uicn weep

over the follies of professed Chriatiana

to-dny.

—A cheerful heart gets on (inickly,

but n sullen, fretful look must limp.

^Wnnu your affections willi Gud's

holy love, rather than your leni))er at

Satan's fire.

—It would not do for God's people to

have sraooih sailing all the time. The

ordeal of trial purifies them.

—A man should no more make his

honesty a hoast than a woman her vir-

tue. To speak too much of either ren-

ders them qiiestiounble.

—The English revisers of the Old

Testament have completed their work aa

fiir aN the middle of the Book of Second

King:8.

—There is too much of the legal and

too little of ihc filial spirit among be-

lievers. Many act more as aervaDld

than as adopted children.

—A? a needle in the compass trembles

till it scttlea in the north point, 90 the

heart of a Eiuaer can have no rest hut in

Christ

—Many who find the day too long,

think lite too short ; but tihort as life l^

some find it long enough to outlive their

characters, their couslitutiuna and their

estates.

—Kind words do not cost much. They

never bli^^ter the tongue or lip.", and we

never heard of any mental trouble aris-

ing therefrom.

—The smallest and slighte.-t impedi-

ments are the most annoying, and us lit-

tle letters most tire the eyes, so do little

atfuirs most disturb us.

—The opposition of sinners is infinite-

ly law barroful to the cause of Chrisl,

than is the menu, sneaking, cowardly,

hypocritical coiidticl of some who wear

the garb of t'hri«tiBiiity !

—Sanctified atHictJons are an evidence

of our adopiiiin ; we do not prune dead

trees lo make them fruitful, nor thu^e

which are planted in the desert, but such

as belong Ut the garden and posw.s.-* life,

—A gentltnuin in Lafayette, Ind,, the

ulber day vu being atiked to luke a

ilriuk, said he prclcrred if agreeable, to

take a loaf of bread, a ten cent h>uf was

bi'uughl and given to him, and the gen-

tleman seyt il immediately to a needy

family. Let otheis do likwise.

—The beat way to treat disagreeable

people is lo be very agreeable to th*m
;

then it may he as when the sun lonebes

the clouds, they are seuUered and borue

tiir away, the harsh elements of these

churacturs will be melted in the warm
inHucce uf our kiudue^

—"God haih t«mpere<I ^he body to-

gelher," let no man try to pull it u|iiut.

—Il is better to speak soft wordii thai)

bard words, to speiik words that heal

than wordi that wound.

— God promises you good things for

telling your own faults, but none for tell-

ing the faults of your brethren and sis-

ters.

—It becomes a Chris'ian to step light-

ly in the house of worship. It is espe-

cially Chrisluin-like to do so if he enters

the house while bomc one is speaking.

—Those who aim to speak fir»l on

every subject under consideration, more

frequently fail in convincing their hear-

ers thau those who take time for thought

and judgment. "The more haste the

less speed," is no less true in public

speaking than in many other things.

—Cureftil, thoughtful suggestions to

the church will go far towards helping

it to act wisely. Labored arguments are

not so much needed in our councils as

plain statements and viise suggestioiu.

Ho who pursues such a course can do

much towards securing harmony aud

the church.

—Ppr'ug brings with it many smilea

which gladden the hearts of men. Just

now there is a great resurrection in the

vegetable world. O what a lesson for

the Christian!

GOING TO ANNUAL MEETING.

SOON many kind and loving brethren

and sisters will be on their way to

the General Conference. They will be

kind and loving while on the svay ; and

not only kind and loving on the way,

hut also kind and loving when there.

No one will go there to act or apeak un-

kindly to any one; but each one will go

there with n hean filltd with love, a for-

bearing benrt, a heart by grace renewed,

made flexible by the genial rays of God's

love. No one will go there to scold

;

neither will any one go there to deserve

a sodding. All \vill go there to work

in harmony, to have an eye single to the

glory of God. Should any one have

concluded to go there with any other mo-

tive than to honor God and HU holy re-

ligion, would it not be better for such an

one to reconsider his eouelusions and re-

solve otherwise ? God will not smile up-

on him who will go there with coldness,

with selfish deriires, and bitterness in his

heart. God does not tell him to go thai

way
;
God has given a better way, and

the better wav will triumph because God
is in it

At the meeting, the state of each heart,

the motives and desires will l>e manifest-

ed. All may have left homo with pure

motives with un earnest, prayerful feel-

ing to do good and act kindly, but when
brought to the test may not be strongly

fortified wiih God's love. Here the trial

will como ; here is where the good inten-

tions must he carried out, aud lo carry

them out you need God's gnicc, Gud's

If good work would be done, a good

spirit must be in it If God's name
shall be honored there, God's manner of]

doing it must bo observed. Now in I

making up the iteia^ which we wish to i

take alon^'. please let us not forget the I

items, ".Spirit of Christ," "Brotherly:

kindness." "Ciiarity." and "Good will

toward mpn." And withal, let it be re-

membered, that God has tempered the

body together, nnd no man is empowered

of God to pull it apart If our/u'«<«are

"hid wiih Cbrbt in God," we'll work as

G-d directs, and with God's directions

pcrvailiug and controlling the body,

mighty works can bo done—works ap-

proved of God, rich in fruits of rigbteous-

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES.

"He bath HboiTtd Ihec, nifin. whni is good
;

iinil H'hni doth Iho Lord reiulre of Ihec. bnt

ta da justly, to luTc mercy, and in wulk hum-
bly rtith thy Ood: "—llitiih Ti: 8.

Lord, who made man and knows

even to Iuh thoughts, knows

just what is good forhim. Hehasnever,

inanyageof the world, required any-

thing uf any man that was not good

for him. In the above text are three

things required of each individual, in di-

rect proportion to the ability given to

each to comprehend and comply with.

1st Each individual is required "to

do justly," 2nd. "to love mercy," 3rd

"to walk humbly with God,"

"to ho JUbTI,Y"

implies honest dealing in all business

transactions. Has any one a cow or

a horse to sell, it requires that he speak

just as much of the bad as of the good

qualities of the nnitnal. Has he a lot of

grain to sell by sample, it requires that

he do not select a sample that is a litlle

better than the pile in order lo get a few

cents per hiiahcl more than its real vol-

1 hi.«

ue. Is any one engaged in mercantile

husines.4. it requires of him that he rep-

resents every article of goods just oa it is,

and asks only a fair living price for it

Does any one buy on credit, promising to

pay at a specified time, it requires a

prompt fulfillment of promise. So in

every department of business life; it im-

plies promptness, truthfulness, and hon-

esty; aud Che reason the Lord requires

thiiof man is because it is for his good,

pnwpority and happiness.

ITS WOliK IS THK FAMILY.

The requirement of doing justly is ap-

pliiMible tu husband and wife in all their

dealings with each other in the sacred re-

lationship, which each austains toward

the other in all the affaire of family life,

and for each to resjwct the feelings and

preferences ot the other as highlyas their

own; and always under all circumstances

lo deal lovingly and kindly with each

other, is of the highest importance. This

therefore the Lord requires for their

good: "Let every one of ynu in partic-

ular so love his wife oven as himself; and

the wife see that she reverence her hus-

band" (Epb. v; 33). This is the

Lord's requirement for the good of the

race, and because men and women disre-

gard it thousands of husbands and wives

nre annually divorced in the United

StikUa.

If divorces will continue to in-

crease in the future as rapidly as they

have in the la-st twenty years, il is hard

to toll what will finally become of tbu

Americau people. Hearts once united in

liive and holy wedlock have been lorn

asnudtr; families of respectable children

become disgraced, aud an amount of r«il

misery produced that is beyond all de-

Ecrjptiun, simply because husbands and

wives du not deal justly and kindly with

each other as the Lord required. Much
of this is from the want of proper knowl-

edge of the lawsoflove. God has wisely

ordered that his creatures cannot violate

the laws governing their being without

sutlering the consequences. The same

process employed, and the same laws that

regulate love-making during courtship, if

persisted in. will retain that love all

through life. Should these lines tai; un-

der the notice of any, husbands or wives,

whose tender feelings have become alien-

ated t'rora each other, let them stop

and reflect whether the course first pur-

sued in winning the affection of each

other during early life has not been

changed and a different courec of dealing

with each other has been pursued ? If so,

get back to the Lord's requirementj for

your good. Ifabusbaud think he has

not the heat wife in the world, let him re-

member that he Is perhaps not the best

husband in tbe world. If the wife think

she has not the best husband in the

wiirld, lol her remember, that perhaps she

is not the best wife iu the world, and let

them both boar in miud that to each it

belongs to cultivate and improve the

other, by first cultivating and improv-

ing M'lf, It is, to iny mind, evident that

if thi.s suhjecl was understood, as it has

been unfolded by U. S. Fowler in one of

his works, there would he far less divor-

ces aod troubles generally. Regarding

divorce and uniting with other parties

there is evidently mpch misunderstnnd-

iiig even among the prafcssorx of the

Christian religion. Neither the prcas,

nor the pulpit, hold.-! up to public view

the wrong practice of both individuals

and church^ that fellowship parties, who

according to Scriptures are living in

open adultery, under the mi.-^taken idea

ihat a divorce obtained from acivil court

for any cause, frees the parties so that

they cnu marry other parlucrs without

committing sin.

The facts are, that it is written, in the

bighesl law of the universe, by which all

men nil] finally bejudged; "That who-

aoovor slinll ^uUway iiis wif^eayi^sfsr

.

the cause of fomicalion, causeth her to

commit adultery; and whosoever shall

marry her that is divorced committelh

adullery "
( Mnih. v: 34). Again, " who-

soever shall put away his wife, except it

ho for fornication, and shall marry
another, committelh adultery, and who-
so marrieth her which is put away doth

commit adultery "
( Math, six; 9). The

above being the language of tho Crcotor

of the universe, it stands paramount lo

all other law. This permits divorce for

onecause only, whiloeivil courts grant

them for a number of causes. Therefore

ho it understood, that if you would obtain

as many divorces as you could carry

home from civil courts, except it be for

fornication, and should marry another

yon commit adultery; "and whosoever

shall marry her that is put away com-

mittelh adultery. ' There w, therefore.

but one way for husband and wife to do

and that is, "do justly" as the Lord re-

quires.

The phrase "doing justly," further ap-

plieii to parents in their dealings with

their children, and it applies to the chil-

dren in their conduct toward each other

and toward their parents. Il also ap-

plies to each member of the church of

Christ in his department toward his

brethren and sisters, and where will it

not apply?

(To lie (Qnlinued.)

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

LET the husband he the true and pure

guardian of his family, lahoriug al-

ways lo adorn himself with the god-like

gems oi wisdom, virtue and honor; let

him bear himself in relation to his wife

with gracious kindueai toward her faults,

with grateful recognition of her merits,

with a steady sympathy for, her trials,

with hearty aid for her better nspira-

liuns, aud she must be of a vile stock 11'

she does not rovcrenco him, and miuist£r

unto him with all llie graces and swect-

a^e of her nature.

Let a wife in her whole intercourse

with her husband, try the eflivacy of

gentleness, purity, sincerity, scrupulous

truth, and meek and patient forbearance

and invariable tone and mauuer of def-

erence, aud if be is not a brute he can-

not help respecting and treating her

kindly; and in nearly all instances he

will end by loving her and living hap-

pily with her.

The blessed antidotes that sweeten and

i-nrieh domestic lite arc refinements, tem-

|>ers, forbearance from all unnecessary

commands or dielaliun, and gencrou,-i

allowance of mutual freedom. Love

makes obedience lighter than liberty.

Man wear^ s noble allegiance, not as »
collar, but as a garland. The graces

are never so lovely as when they thus

dwell together; they moke an heavenly

home.

—

Selected.

DON'T SCOLD.

FOR the sake of your children don't

do it. It is a great misfortune lo

have children reared iu the prc^'uce and

under the influence ofa^cdd. The ef-

fect of the everlasting complaining and.

fault-finding of such persons is to make

the young who hour il unnmiablo, malic-

ious, cal i us-hcarta 1; and they often

'earn to take pleasure in doing the very

things for which they receive such

tongue-lashings. As ihey are always

getting the blame ufwrong-doing, wheth-

er they do or not, they think they might

as well do wrong as right. They loseall

ambition to strive for tlic favorable opin-

ion of the fault-finder, since theysee they

always strive in vain. TIius is a scold

not only a nuisance, hut a destroyer of

the morals of children. If theseunloved

dreaded people cotdd only sec them they

would flee to the mouutaius in very

!<lDme.

—

Preibi/tertan.
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( mlUUS Phnronh u»i bi» migMy li.

Had God-like liflnom fittn ;

uanl brecw, brought llism nil

And took tbcm aah to heu>CD [

'

•So alt IliB fiUli7 SodomllFii,

Wlivn Gel bade Lol rGlirc,

WuQt in a iricc. lo purBdige,

On rnpiil wings of UroV - —
' LUoivlKB IhO'guilly pmnaiijLiJi't ^
To JoBhnK'a'Wor'dwiU givonS '

The aun BU.od Btill, (Lm ho niiglil V

Andpackrihentoff icrhciivcii I" '

'

'Obd BOW (ho Tillaios nccD loo bud,

', ToownUiBlftuiirmian'l:

lie thoToCore took lb« ruaciils up,

Id dndl at liid right tiuud I'

Tbo men iiba lived betbTo the Sood,

Wore ttndo lo.fuel iho rod

Thfy Diiss'd the [irk, but,

. Wbto n&shcd right jUp to Oed 1
,

' (But iibah ho, liccaiise joii ace. '

,
Much grtco.lobiiu iviis given i

, llo^ad lu toil. lUiJ till Ibu Bull,

And work his vtny (o liciiven I

. The wicked Jowa, who (lid refuse,

,
The Lord's earnnm tills to tlu;

W.^fp Jionied slnuglil to Jicatcn's gi

Bj Titus anii bia crew !

How biippy is Iho tinner's «liKo,

Vliuia lio fioiu e^rtli ii driven
; ,

HoltnoMit iit.iscectiiinfoto.
,

To go strait up to htMivea I

T TherclJ Judas . too,'li"o'hoi;Jew(

,

WliomsoiflliSUpptti^ucijurB'd;

'Yet wilU.n cord be bc»i hia,i.oril|

And got io heiiYcn fit-"

able rvligimi

fniy, Jivitu

rc f^mft'ilcii up-

Mitiy widi this

iLiidiiiii'liittiye-

. Afl ih- cou-

Inrk,

-Zl^U.

J
,, ,; C.fjtyRCH UNION.

lo rlviiiif) sm '' "
"

Wfi'aie for cimrcli uDion and at tlie

EQtui; titne au advocate lor sei-

tarianistn The common idea of ihe

preseiit age dthnea atclariuDism to juc:tii

disuniOD, 9uil lilifefiiiism to'bothea^.-cl)c'L

of unmn We projwse tu Imrnioiii/LMHir

detjlanitiott whith.'to some, iniiy sivetti

'of acciifliLtiag nature, and sliow "liu

are the umoutsta abd wbo disunioiii.-W.

To make our point clear wc will (nkc

llie iiberty to refer to our goverrimeiH,

When our forefathtra struck for liberty,

lliey made a declaration that nil men

were "born free and ei]ual," and in har-

mony witli tills great and grand idea

they propos-ed to Ibuad a governiiient

which should be an asylum for hH the

oppressed that might chotHc tu come- nnd

live under \u protection. The constitu-

tution of these United States is busud

upou that organic declaration' of "bill

of rights," and every law of the govern-

ment, it 13 claimed, is in harmony with

4ie Bame. The man, though foreign

torn, who comes to thii country and be-

cornea natiiraliBed, and lives in accor-

dance with the laws of the government,

exercising his rights of citizenehip, lit

called a gi>od union man, is he not?

Yes, must be the answer. But he,

whether of foreign birth or ti nfttul-al

born citizen, who ignores Certain laws

the government and tranlples them \

der his feel, is called 'a disunionijit,

traitor, rebel.

What brought about the great rebel-

li6n of a few yeara ago? Was it be-

cause a certain class denounced the or-

ganic prineiples of the constitution? No.

But by prufeesedly having the deelaiii-

tion of independence as their motto,

and claiming llie' right h ih tu Ih^y

pleaded—claimed that the cuuatit lotion

gave them the right of tiliile sovereignty,

they were called dbuuioni^ts anii rebels.

And what whs tli'e gnat cuuUict ior .on

the part of the guverniiietit bill to fince

them to live obedient to llie laws of

Ute Tjilited Stjit'es?— tllp su|irei!ie author-

ity of the land'.' nie meti who claiiiiv.t

entire obedience to the law and govern-

ment \verc called union men. Tho?o

who were not willing to live up lo all

thclftws were ciilled disunionlsts.

Xoiv for the comparisbn. Christiani-

ty is llie outgrowth of the great organic

law of Christ, or nilbor'lhe law of C,w\

delivered by Cbiisl. Cliri^l gave us the

" bill of rights '• figtied iiiui i^ealfd by His

own blood. In that lieelanitioii we have

it all men are "free aixi C'luul" in the

proviaiuD God has imide fur sulvatiin),

The Christian cou.^titnlion is b:t-ed uikju

thin declaration, the free grace, and ull

Btiluiion and iiy-laws of the United

Slates are made to govern nud protect

the citizens of the same, so this religious

constitution and sU laws founded uixm

the same, are for the goveriiinenl of the

cTnirch of Clirist, which He, (_Chrisl),

said He would lound upcm a rock, and

the gates of hell should not pn-viiil

against it. Who is he that has the bi-st

igTiE'lo ' Be ciilled a iinlon man? tlie

nne.that .would trample some of thelnws

of, the Christian constitution, under his

fe^t, or he that demands entire obedience

to^i/// The very men that ai the outr

br^flk of the great rebi'lliou. were fervctlt

, in. denouncing those lUen.as traitor and

rebels, who wanted tocouslrosiiheineun-

,ili_g, of die eonstitjUlion toBiiit lhenii>elves,

are now crying the loudest lor a religiotis

iwlicy (tlifit will loose nien.ntiil, woinnti

ifrom the strict sense of tho. Gospel, and

give them liberty to act ns Ihcy. pkaitt\

only so tbey recogiiiM Christ ikt the Sa-

vior of ,the .world and pcyfess faith in

llim. ,
Is it so that the government i.of

the world is pf more iiu|)ortiinea than

t^e law of the Lord . as rispecis this

kipgdoni'i' Gr why ia it men are so

strict ill requiring obedieuLfl to the, law

,ol the land, and will braml uvery ,diso-

bedient subject as a. iruuBgreS'^ur, traiUir

or rebel, worthy, to sulitT the. penally of

the law, and at the satiic time wiili a

Jiigli hand. trample the Uivitie law under

Hjot,,and laud to the skiea tho men who

go forth ciD'iug.miionLuuihu I on n ba-

sis of iguoilpg tbv cOminftnds of JeSus

apd the Uw3 given to regnlite the oliureh ?

Ch ! cousisteucy thou art a jewel.

' A union' btViught about on the basis of

the liberaiists,' giving Intituile to' tvery

ohe's'own k'iiiws 6li feligi'ou^ is ii Union of

dmniionuU so far as it rcluti-s tij' the

'kingdom' wrClirist: Jt'idge ye who i'

the true uJiiouist'ih tlit^ sight )>f God, he

thiit lives obedient to the law' of the

Gospel or he that lives obediubt to only

so much as suits h'is' inclination? Tbere

is no'work so ennobling, so WoHby of

otir most earnest eflorts, ns to labor for

uuion in Christ, a union of Bcnlimeals

that recognize Christ as the head of the

church, and His constitution 'and by-

laws as worthy odr earnest support. For

'such a union let us spend and be spent,

that all the believers in Qirist might be

one, as Christ and tho Father are one;

not one are they in an agreement to dii-

Cfprce but ojw in agreetiient as touching

the whole Divine law. Such a' uuion,

and Biich only, cnu brilig all laborers

tijgetbe'r in an accept.able manner here,

and together in heaven. Our union

here must accord with the union of tho

Father, Son and Holy Spirit, or wo can

nijver be one with them in heaven. In

this sente we strive lo be a unionist and

will not lay our hand lo any scheme for

fraternal union of tho various isms of tho

world that we have every rea.son to be-

lieve 1b inconsistent with the will and

minil of God, until they all unite jn the

basia of entire obedienLc to the will of

His written law, The ap stolic ihiircJi

was a unit so long as all wen. of the

same mind as touching the orlinnnces

and commandments of the Gospel. i>iV

«)(i'on was the result of a departure

from thcprain prindpk-s'of the doctrine

of Christ, and so it has been down tri the

present time. Any new departure is but

another disunion, and the author, though

he be man or angel, is a di-<\ii\wniM and

must Hiiffer the' penalty of the law—reap

the reward of the transcrsssor. Rebell-

ion ngaiiist God's government is a thous-

and fold Wor^e than' to rebel agailiBt tlio

law of men. To be a unionist for Christ

is to be an advocate for the 'obncrvance

find perfietuit)' of His laW. ' .\ disunion-

isl is one Who, under the claim of union,

would disannul anl make void the com-

mands bf God. Satan is most iit home

in his wprk of deception whert .sailing

under false eolors. Vnder the cloak of

piety—stolen from the'ehurch sanctuary

—he bidra his cloven feet, and hideous

form so oimpletely that only chevigilent

eye can discover his foot-priuLs in the

"court," dr his edme upon tho "balus-

trade" of the church.

lowers of ChrNl "a- citicernlng thi-

-Iff w- knru\ Ihut fVtrywhero it is spo-

ki'ii iL.jain-t." Atidjii,-tso it is to-day.

proath in the mouths uf tl>e liberalists

because it is iiilnl to their views of re-

form—a reform that would model the

chOrch after tile iiattCru uf ni-eo. How
Christians can be a "jieculiar people"

distinct from the world and be not a

ijuct-is a. pruhlem that can-naver be solv-

hl by the rule of th..'f.iB.i..^ror praelii^ei

of the aposll.s and early UlirUliaus. To

beluiig to the seet of Christ's school is

iucumbk-'tit it|)oit,the followers of (-'brist

—in fact is impossible, to be ft follower of

.Christ outside the fold,—outiiide the

church. We would glory in the shame

of being called a sectarian, if indeed, a

ibcrof Chrisl's.sect, rather than to

glory all our days in worldly honors and

at last suffel' the sbanie and coutcmpt of

an oflended God. To be a true unionist

foV Christ, and li seiitiirian 6f the tribe

of Jesus, \s the'height of'oiir iimbition'.

the

ill !> lo-t It tbey

iirih by bn[iti

T.: not lakon

n? Wrong c. clu-

n funis a
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A,T,WHAT AGE OUGHT CHILDREN
.', ' TO BE BAPTIZED ^

,
Bt,»jnriiip. n««(iEa. .

rr\BE answer to this question lies bur-

X ied up in, the rubrics of Eectarian-

ism, 80 that the ordinary investigator

linds it elilficult.to (ix the exact age.—

(With all the theological leitruiug of: tins

advanced sgoi the aacreil institulion of

baptism is. almost universally misunder-

stood. Before oliy one can 6k the ex-

act age for the baptism of children, they

must understand the true import of bap-

tism. If B. was to say baptism were' for

tho initiation into the ehuruh, Blmo^^ull

Christendom would acquiesce ; but' if I

^y'cre to say it was also a. couditiouiof

pardon, I would have nmny di&sentersj

for tUey would indignantly reply. "Can

water wiisb away sin ? I reply that wa-

ter can not wash o,\iay ain, and yet bap-

tism is for salvation. .. All that I or any

one else knows aboht this matter is just

'what God lias revealed in His Wokd.^
"Bepent and be baptized for the remis-

sion of your aim." " He that believelh

and ia bapti/^ shall be saved." If

Christ knew what He was Baying. He
meant that we were pardoned in the ocJ

of baptism through faith and' repen-

tance.

Baptism without faith and repen-

tance cannot save any one ; neitlier can

faith and repentance without baptism.

No intelligent Christian believea thot

there is any virtue in water, and. yet we

believe baptism is a condition of pardon.

The virtue is in Christ and not iu the

water. But this kind of ignorance an

regards the institutions of Christ con-

fronts us on every aide. If I was to an-

swer their quesbons by aiiking them, how

can we have communion with Christ iu

eating a morsel of bread and drinking a

sup of wine? what power can there be

in the bread and wine? Will the time

ever come when the professors of Jesus

will cease to teach their Master tho con-

ditions of salvation ? It .lesus has said

believe and repent and be baptized in or-

der to be saved, will ignorant mortals de-

vise a plan of their own and save them-

selves? It is faiih, repentance and bap-

tism that saves the soul, aud not faith

alone as many are led to believe. If

you were in arms gainst the govern-

ment of any state, and yimr legal pun-

ishment under the c-onstitulion was death,

aud the Governor would olfer to pardon

you Lf Jou laid down your arms and

tookitho' oath of allegiance, 'would not

both laymg down your arms and taking

the oath of allegiance be essential lo

your salvation or pardon? Huving' dis-

covered the true import of the institu-

tion of baptism, we can now tell the tx-

act age when the rife should be observed

by childroD—whenever tbey know that

they are in rebellion against the Lord of

Lords, aud that Ue rei)uires re]

and baptism, as a cimditiou of pardon,'

aud they accept Hia eiisy conditions;

then let them be bnptiied, no matter

how ol(l they are; age has nothing to do

in the case. Well, this acems all right,

but then how iibuut our poor infants ibut

know nothing about Jesus, and therefore

cannot believe or repent or be biiptiied?

What ia to be done with these jwor little

the promises. If

ihey are not born

einners, and arc therefore born in the

kingdom of Christ aud need not be jiut

in by baptism. They roijidiu in His

kingdom until they, too, transgress Hia

laws, which alienate them. Christ has

.phatically declared that His kingdom

3 ebmposcd of such, and that we must

lent after sinning against His govern-

ut anJ beco'me' as "little "cliildreli or

el^e we cannot enter. With these em-

phatic declarations before your eyes, con

yoiLAiiy longer <lisgrace the sovereignty

of your King by saying that Jesus wLl

punish your dear infants with eternal

punishment, if they are not haptiv^d?

If I believed the Bible contained laws

that would condemn an idiot, — I

would renounce it altogether. I would

mit disgrace niy judgiiment by telling

the people how good Ooil W'as, lind'yet if

your inhocent babe died without baptism

they would'be lost to all' eternity. Nei-

tlier wodld I'deuy that is not essential

to saivatum and yet coutend'tliat' babies

ought to be baptized. If the doctrine

of Adamio sili were true as delined by

many divines, then Christ is also under

the sentence of death, and iherefore has

made no atonement. ,,But tdu is not per-

petuated in the ru^i; by organic law, as

many believe; if it were, Christ could

not be spotless, He, too, would have in-

herited sin through the seed of David.

,'11118 will stagger many of my readers, I

have 110 doubt, and tbey will all w'ant to

know how sin is perpetuated in the race,

if it is not by organic law? Well, I

will tell you how. '

,

In the first place we must know what

n is ;
I

' Sin ia the transgression of law."

his carries us back lo Kden, where ain

as first introduced, and see how_ it was

itroduced, and this nmy shed some light

upon this perple.viug Lpte.stion. Adam
vas born holy ami placed in the beauti-

'ul garden to enjoy all tbalperlained lo

his present and eternal happiness, but

God told him that the fruit of the tree

of knowledge of good and evil would

destroy his life if he ate It—It was no

temptation to him—but presently the

serpent comes aud tells him a difiercnt

story from God—told him God knewbet-

than that, and that instead of killing

1, he would be as gods, knowing good

and evil. This kind of teaching formed

false impressions in the mind of Adam,

and the fruit lia.i a ver;^ different appear-

ance after that. He (Adam) soon be-

gan to reason like people in this our day

and generation, can it be possible that

God meant what Hia words convey ? This

beautiful fruit that is so craving in my
very nature must certainly be intended

by God for me. God meant something

else, I know He is good and kind and tvill

not destroy my life for doing an act that

ia strictly iu harmony with my nature.

He meant something else aud I will risk

my salvation in Hia goodness. Had
Adam took a second thought, he might

have easily discovered that bis nalural

desire for the forbidden fruit originatul

in the tkacmino of Satan, and was wv-

natural instead of natural But the

reasoning of Adam was false in propor-

tion 03 tbe teaehiiig of the Serpent was

ihlse. The moment Adam believed tbe

Serpent's lies or. accepted them as truth,

that moment his reason was corrupted

and fabulous desires formc<l in his mind

ihat brought about bis destrudlion. The

worid is filled with just this kind of

reasoning, and thus they reason the in-

stitution of bapti-Hni, as well as all other

institutions of Christ that are intended

for our salvation, into uon-eaeatials.

—

Baptism, that ,Iesus has appointed ns an

emblem of His death, burmi and resur-

rection and our union with Him, in frit-

tered into an em|»ty show, by sprinjiling

a few.di-ops of water <*n the turned

face, or the hnt or bonnet, by just such

reasoning as emanate from a corrupt

heart—corrupted by the teachings of Sa-

tan. We have uow discovered the ori-

of introduction,

liow sill is per-

petuateii in our race,

Adam must have ii son, and he is now

groaning under the oppression uf a guil-

ty conscience, the condemnation of the

wUlful viululiuu uf God's law is oozing

mpossible.

gin ol >

t ab every jmre .if hi-

God, in His gQOdni->s, raai

iDit.sion I'f fin. by organic li

By transmitting an

tute of all knowledge not a glimmer of

ncss IB transmitted to bia otf-

spring, and thus instead of being organ-

ically diseased with sin, the child is born

holy, ns Adam in his creaUon, All

knowhdije mvjil bu acquired and not

transmitted by organic las^. 'Tlie Infant,

then, of the worst charncter on eartli, can,

by birth, be us holy ths that of tho noMt

devoted saiul. GtxI's foreknowledge of

sin and deiith and life ami immortality

made this arrangement necessary. God

foresaw that if ain were.i)erpetunled in

the race by organic law, that redemption

would be impossible, that t1\e, promised

Redeemer must bq, free Jrom sinj and

yet must be born of Hesh which must be

free from sin. Ify oa already stated, sin

were organic, Christ could not be a prop-

er sacrifice for ain. Tlitt reason Christ

was free from sin, \vaa on account of His

strict adherence to the commands of God

the Father; He neyei" allowed Himself

to be deceived by the Imfhijuji of ^utJin,

aud always dispelled tlie fabulous pleits-

ures that Satan ofl'ered Him so- fieely,

from a proper knowU'dge of genuine

happiness. If sin wtre organic, as most

Christians believe, - then (bcrc could be

no fixe 'tgem-ij or individual rcipOMibtli-

ly. -If sin were perpetuated by organic

laWj tlien enlvation must also be perpetr

uated by organic law, for "as ^in Adam
all die so In Cbriat shall iiU be made

alive." If ain is a product of fabulous

leaching aopilred through the organs of

sense, aa I hold it is, then responsibility

rests upon kuowcdgc which seems (o co-

incide with the l£achiuga uf Christ:

"He that knoweth little is little

re<|iiired of." "He that knoweth to do

good and doeth it not, to him it is sin."

If responsibility is founded upon knowl-

edge, then infanta cannot be benefitted

by baptism, baptism liberates the guilty

cotiscicucc tliriugh faith jn the promiaea

of Jesus. "It is not \yasliiug away the

guilt of the desh, but the answer of a

good conscience towards God," Have
infants got a good conscience towards

God in the ad of baptism, when they

know no more of Christ than they do

of Adam? Infanta are bom holy and

born into the kingdom uf Christ, and re-

main in His kingdom until they are led

astray by the fabulous teachings of Sa-

tan, aud then to bring them back into

the kingdom, they must be taught the

eondltloDN of pardon, which is faith, re-

pentance and baptism. They must ac-

cept these conditions in order to be ro-

unite<l to Clirist, and If they have been

baptized iu Infancy, how are you going

to reinstate ttiein when individual re-

aponsiblity rests upon their souls. It Is

only because we belitee that God will

pardon us In the observance of Hia com-

mands that we find rest to our souls. It

is exactly the same aa if we were found

guilty of a crime, aud some iriend would

come and tell ua, repent and be baptized

for the pardon of yot^r crimes and you

shall bo considered a good citizen ; if

you believed your friend and wanted to

be liberated from your punishment you

would at puce bo baptized, and your

faith in your friend would set your guil-

ty conscience at ease ; and just so with

all penitent believers in Christ. But to

baptize the unconscious babe is a dis-

grace to the institution of baptism. It

ia the ct'<7 hahiU we acquire under the

fal-te phUoxupky of Satan that makes the

road to heaven so narrow, and not an

evil ijHplau);ed in our natures. Correct

teaching pi;oduce8 correct words and ac-

tions. Jiicjjrrixt Uaching produces incor-

rect words aud actions. This is the mo-

divt operandi of ancestral perpetuity of

sin and death, and life and immortality.*

Behold the innocent babe, how loving

his eouutenance, how admirable hb ac-

tions, how beautiful his utterances ! But

soon falsehoods arc inculcaltid into their

pure souls and they are no longer the

Joy of our hearts, but often the product

of sorrow and grief that hastens us lo an

untimely grave. So soon as false im-

pressions are made by the false philoso-

phy of Sabiu, so soon they violnte.God's

laws and thereby lose theirimageuf holi-

ness, and can only be reiiiatatfd by the

teachings uf Jesua. Jesus is the truth

and the life. Ht brings us back into tho
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fharaclerlsiits of V'tillflrfin. TTW
'
tw(ch-

ilijp are niitiiml nml iSi«t)re ii* to nur

imUiral M(nte. .Wi- nre not siiincra, by

imture,. but li(()y. We lyjll ret'ij'', you

10 Romfiii* 1 : 2fi, 27, 2-S, 29. 30, M. for

n coiifirninlion or tlic vii-'wa ftlfcmly nd-

vtinped. See'nls(i'Jji'mt?'9r6.' " ' '

(To be Contimu-d.)

PERPETUITY OF THE CHDRCH.

HY S. T. HOSSEIIM^N.

-Tlio kiiigiluins of Ihia ivotM iirc bctoipc llif

klngdoiJit orniir LoM, ondor Ilia Cliri!l'; nnd

IieHliiU'roign forever rinde¥or,"-i-Rc|V. 11; l(j-.

i LT> things of tliU life uru- tniiiskiit,

7"\. of Mliprt OurntioD, All olijecta

vi'licther anitnutc or i 0111111111110, n)U!<t ^ er-

kh. Niitions, however great, nuisL cease

to be and nre uiimbcteii wiib tbings of

the poxt, (Lnd where civilization BiiilOiria-

tian and religious liberty prevailed, iguo-

rance and supcrstilion now predominate,

ever cliunging and assuming a different

altitude.
' The riilera and (governors of

our nations possessing the (innlifltfltion'i

oqnal to any the country may produce,

fail in many respects and show to an ob-

Bcrving mind their incapi^city aa perfLCt

rulers. By the prevailing laws of some

untiona beggars may take the ectpter,

ascend the throne and reign a princely

ruler. The -wenltliy nobles cast down,

crowns crumbled to the dust, dynasties

tremble before the jealous, rulers of the

bind. Though thi'y may show forth great

ivisdom exalting the tation, it is but of

short duration, showing conclusively

from observations nnd ft'om past history,

(hat all things, people, nations and gov-

cniments of TUB, life mutt cease to be.

Reflecting upon this thought, the ces-

sation of all things temporal produces

sorrow, and were it not for the hopes,

that is oiir privilege to' have, of being

subjects of a kingthim the ruler of which,

whose,power is all-sufficient, whose do-

miuioij cannot be measured, ivhose being

is infinite and eternal, and the assurauce

that He will animate His subjects with

llio same y.iFE nnd power to bei'our

beartj would tink wiihin us at the

thought (hat we must cease to live, and

."inffer total imuihilntion. The ph'tii^iiig
I

thought we hayo to encourage u? is, ihiit

we have the only " begotten of the Fath-

er" for our ruler, and He will guide ue

continually and forever, and "in Hifnai^

hid all the treasures of wisdom and

knowledge." Poitsessiug all wisdmn nnd

knowledge He is'capableof being a ruler

who can know the wanb of Hi^ subjects '

and of supplying (he same until this :

mortal fball he hiiil down to renew a

life never ending in the kingdom i^f ylo-

...
I

He wa-i '-innintca with the n,Jy

Gliost and with power, went about doing
'

good and he.ilin[,' hII Ih.- npj.re^<=e<l," ^

showing' His gnmi .|U!di!i.,< »hlch .h.iuld
'

prompt us to aceppt Hi?- pmH;n d terms
1

<if mercy and bec'ime loyiij to Hia gov-

I

(Tument. From His own Inrignaire we !

have testimony of His g.>c)dnef.^ " I am I

the ^ood ShepheM and my sbp^'ji will
j

btfiir ray 'voice,'' and of His jinwer anolh-
'

er witness testifiea, "All p-iwcr i? given
'

unto Mi; in heaven and iu oarlli.'' Hmu-c
:

Hit is the only ruler ^bo is capable of

Crlabli^ing a government uudoi- which

His people can live secure. HiMglivuru-

nieni or church is t'oundi'ti up«iii ilic rook

flf eternal agi*. and the gutcs uf hell can- ',

not prevail againi't it.' " The kiiigd<ims

of this worlil are btcoihe ihe kingdonis

of our Uni;" "The earth is the I^>rd-.s

and the ^llne^s lhcreof,"i and heticctlicj

people who comprise the kingdoms arc

His by creation and may hr now by re-
j

demption' and by laying hold of Hi.t re-

deeming power and grace wc Ijecome

.suhjecla of His kingdom and with Him
shall reign forever, Christ our supreme

ruler is eminently ijualilied to redeem

iiH. He partook of the nature of sinful

llesh and as.'^uming that nature became
!

God-mnn, possessing all the qualifications

lit Divinity, yet partook of the seed of

Abraham tliai He might be the bt-tter
j

<[u<ilificd to reach our natures nnd draw
us unto Him. ' For verily He to-ik not

on Him the nature of angels^ hut took
!

on Him the acfd of Abraham, wherefore

in all things jt behooved Hiui to be made-
like His lirelhren, that He might he a

'

merciful and faithlul High Priest in]

things pi-rlaining to God, to makorccou-

cilirttion Ibrtheeins rtf the people " (Heli.

'2; Ifi, 17). Being maJu •'pncwkcrs of

tie heavenly calling.^' by obedience to

His law wc become lieirs of God and

joint hcit^ with our supreme Heail, the

Lord Jesus, and have acce^ 'to His

throne which shall stdnd throughout

etoniify. Become a subject of His holy

dominion which is everlasting, which

8^Jall not pass ayvay, and His kingd<|ro

that which shall not be destroved "
( Dan,

7:14).

When wo consider His nccoraplish-

mcnts to reign and Hisi adaptation

16 our natures that He might be touched

by the feelings of our infirmities, His ho-

ly, harinle?s nature, freedom from sin,

the sacrifice made, well ;night we say:

" Thei'e is no ruler like linto our l/rixA,

no salvation like Unto our God." One

of the peculiar characteriElics of this

kingdoip is to destroy sin, the works of

the llesh and the devil, to give unto us

eternoj life, for " the gift of God (Christ

and His kingdom) is 'eternal life through

Jeaus Christ oui Lord." When wo no-

tice all the characteristics of this king-

dom, Its sure foundation, its duration, its

eternity, its reign of grace, we are made

toe'^claim: who would longer stay

without its borders, seeing that its

reign is from eternity to eternity, its

King the Alpha and Omega, and ita em-

pire one of unbounded love and grace,

righteousness, peace and holy joy: "For

the kingdom of God is not meat and

drink ; but righteousness, and pence, and

joy in the Holy Gh.at" (Rom. U: 17).

And if we, in these thiogfl, serve Christ

shall be ijiude acceptable to God nnd ap-

proved of men (Rom. 14: IS): Shall

he made acceptable in our Beloved who

wrought such a great work in us and has

prepared such a' holy habitation for our

enjoyment in THIS life and of eternal fe-

licity in the world to come.

E^irthly kingdoms shall conie to

nau'ghl. but Clirbt's kingdom ,-:hall nev-

er be destroyed, "for He is the living

God, and steadfast forever, and His king-

dom that which shall ^ot be destroyed,

and His dominion shall be ever unto the

end " Oh the beauty of this kingdom,

the church of Christ, how lovely w^Uahe
Hppear The sins of her subjects all

wib-hcd away in the blnorl of Jesus.

Wliat happiness untold and inexperientj-

e<l, " it doth m.i yet appear what we shall

be; but we know, that,' when He shiill

appear, we =hall be like Him ; for we

sliall see Him as He is" (l^i John 2: ii).

Kind reader, woiildym e'njiiy this hn(>-

pincss? Oh seek Chii-'t, in the pardon

of your siiin, hpc-onie oue of His subjects,

an heir of God, that y.iu may have the

happy privil.ge in rhe evening of thi-

w.iWd to <-ii iit the table of the L.ud,

where .lesus our Kiilg will come forth

and .wr%-e. (Luke 1^; a7i. Blav God
enable .you (o come to His church iind

enjoy fellowship with Jeaus Gh;ist "who
is the faithful wiine.^, and the first be-

gotten of Ihe deuil, iLU'l the prliiee of ihc

kings of the earth. Unto Him that lov-

ci us, atid washe.1 ... Ir.im our -ius'i,, His

own blood, aiid.halh made ns kings ami
priesl.i unto God iiml Hi" Faiher; to

Him be glory nnd dominion forever and

ever." Amen: Mny the Isird help us

fill, kind reader, t.^ so lidor'n o^ir prolisw-

ion that we may he worthy to n.ake ihi-

applaudingesclamntiim to onr King is

ny prayerf

Ih-.d-IH: Ob!o.

CHOSEN IN CHRIST BEFORE THE
FODNDATION OF THE WORLD.

,\cttirJiiif[ ns lie hoth ehusen ui In hi.n ho-

fnrplhe fonniliilinn nf flieirorM. ibn'l noshoulil
l>c lioij ind Hjil.Du. Ijlanic beforo bioi in lore"
-Ki./.p-inn, 1;4.

rilHI^ almvc,' nnd parallel te^ls ,.sliow,

J how entirely our salvation is ttie re-

sult of free, unmerited sovereign grace.

The grand and glorious plan for tho reJ

demption of Adam's fallen race, .was de-

vis*<l onil iiialiir<<l in the couil of heaven

long before it wiu rcvgaled on eiirtli.

This henetieient plan was the first evolu-

tion of that DiN-ine Io\-c which culminat-

ed on Calvnry.

When the Ifumnn race had utterly

fallen, when they had wandered far from
God, nnd were still wandering farther,

a^id farther, antt were plunging deeper,

nnd deeper in sin and wret'.'hwineps, their'

forlorn and hopeU^s condition enliste

.heir hohalf the comniiiemtion. the deep

unfathonied pity of the holy Trinity.

It Wtis not because of any good that God
saw in man, not because he deserved this

holy interference, " But God crtmmcmletb

His love toward \i\ in that while we '

yet sinners. Christ died for us." And
Christ is a " Lamb siain from the foun

dntionof thoivorUi." The whole svhctni

of salvation was originated and coniplet

ed in the mind of Deity, without thi

len'st cooperation on the part of maii.

When thefullnc!»of time came, and

at leiigtk the period bad arrived for the

unfolding of lips most stupendous, pli

of love and mercy, Christ, the second

person of ll(e holy Trinity, left the courts

of glory, and descended to this poor bi

nighted sin-cursed arena, where He brake

open the seals and revealed to the wc

deripg gajie of sin-fettered, sin-blinded

man, the mysteries of that wondroui

book which "no man in heaven, nor it

earth, neither under the earth, was able

to open." The boot containing the hid-

den, and nnrevealed secrets of God's

glorious plan of mercy to man. Christ

alone wa.s worthy to open that sacred

book, because through Him alone, did

the loiig pent up love nnd mercy of God
find egreaa to the human race. Christ

was tlie esprefsion of that love, of that

Divine compassion which had dwelt

the mind of Piety from the foundation

of the world. Christ brought fn.

heaven, and made accessible to man, tl

rich bounty of heaven. He spread the

table, arranged the viands and then in-

vited famishing man to come and paj^.

take. He extends to all a free invitation.

"Come," says He, " without money and

without price, come eat, and live." The
feast is all prepared, the arrangements

are ul! made, the doors are thrown open,

for Christ has opened the dopr, and

man can shut it, no man can keep you

out, no mancanbaryourenlmnce. The
pressing invitation is, come to the King's

banqueting house and partake of this

royal feasL Reader, have you accepted

of this gracious invitation ? Are you

now partaking of the munificence of

heaven? or, are you still grinding in the

prison-house of sin, shorn of your

Ktti;ngtli, fettered with the shackle of

Satan, and trying to satisfy the cravings

of your imtnortal soul with th,o husks of

this worid? If so, let me ask you, sol-

emiily ask yo... why do you still ' submit

to lhi,'<' degradation, when Christ hiia un-

locked yuur prison doors, and stand.-

ready to.to lead you forth to freedom and

happiness? \Vhy, in the nameof reasou

ilo you prefer the fetters of S^tau

and \\U debasing service, to the emoln-

menljsnnd fi^iendship of Jesus? What
refl'on can you give now. and much le*^

what e!ccu.=c can you frame fur that aw-

ful day when you shall be arraigned be-

fore the bar of Jpfiovahi' .when those

eyes of flame shall pierce the secret re-

ci;.=i.*es of your soul ? when that voice that

shall reverberate through the universe,

shall addre^ to you the (]Ucstion,

"Friend, bow,Cam_eat thou in hither, not

having a welding garment?" What
excuse will y..u then frame ? Will you
-sjiy it was never offered me, the provis-

ions of the Gospel were never within my
reach ? " Nuy verily, howeverinany ex-

eijses you may now make, then you will

bp sp.;echless. Shame and confusion will

cover von. That you may see in time,

your ter^ble error, that you mny he dis-

nKused of your infatuation is the sincere

prayer of the svriter.

In reading the history of Christ) aa re-

corded in the New Testament, we, find

tliat every iuuident of HLs life is men-

tioned as the fulfillment of some Old
Testament prophecy. " For thus is ful-

filkvl which was epokeii by the prophet,"

is a. phrase which marks tho entire bisto-,

r)- of this wondrous Beiug ffom the peri-

od of His birth to His resurrection.

Nothing in the life or death of the

Sou of God Was the result of chiirice;

every thing occurred according to preor-

dained laws. The malice of His enemies,

coiikl pi-evail no further .than to accom-

plish the purposi^^ of Jehovah. When
Pilalc told Him he had power to crucify

FTi.ii, and had power to release Hiiti, Je-

sus told him he could have no p.iwerover

Him at all, txcepl it were given him
fi;om ,.jboyc. After His ,CTUgi,fixion|yid

burial, when Hia disciplts jycire all dis-

appointment B^cl despondency, He saiJl

to them wlieri He' npp<*nted' fii'ihetft'at

.lenlsalem; "Thus it is wrilUnj'^

thus it behooved Christ to siifTcr,"-! XV

was finipg, |t was meet, or it wns in tor-

resjiimdence with the wiUand designs of

G<"l that Chri-t sbimhl suffer. ^

fbu-ing now* seen tli'al every thing con-

nected with the eventful history of onr

glorious Eedectner .was in accordance

with tlio proVloudly ordaitied 'plan, aijd

unalterable laws of ^Jehovah, let tus ,=ce

if the same is not also true in the web

uo.l woof of tho CITfStian's life. Peter

snys; " Belovcl. think itnot strange cim-

ceraing. the fiery trials . wJiich is to try

yon, ns though some strange thing htui-

peued unto you: hut rejoice, iuasninch

a.'i ye arc partakers of d.rist'a ,su(rer-

ings."' Again Paul tells' lis. If so he

that we suffer with Christ, that we may
also be glorified together." It is the de-

sign and purpose of God, that Christ

and Hiji followers shall drink of the

,«ame cup of suffering, for said Jesus to

His disciples. " Ye shall indeed drink

the cup that I shflll' drink of, and be

baptized with the baptism that I am bap-

tized with." It is according to the Di-

vine arrangement lliat Christ and those

that are His shall walk together in this

life. ChrLst told the few faithful onenin

Sardis that they should walk with Him
in white, " But how can two walk togeth-

er unless they he agreed'.'' To walk with,

Christ then implies that we tuust be of

His mind, that we must imbibe His Spir-

it, that we must have His hatred of sin,

in kind at least, if not in degree, the

same indifference of the world.-ita honors,

its wealth, its pleasures, the same leal for

God's glory, the same earnest .solicitude

for the salvation of sinners.

To walk with Jeaus also implies confi-

dence. Those who walk with Christ

have perfect confidence in Him. They

biiliove that the path through which He
leads them is the only safe path. They

walk WITH Christ, they do not precede

Him, they do not aim to do more than

He commands, neither do they fall be-

hind Him, they do not <lo less than He
commands, they stop wbeu He stopi, they

go when He goes. Those that walk with

Christ also accompany Him ^yhorever

He goes. Though, the path He treads

may be a thorny one, though it may be

in direct oppwition to the path of world-

ly hoiior and renown yet the faithful

Christian will sny :
" Whither thou goeat

I will goi and ^^here thou lodge^t I will

The life of Christ on earth was an ex-

[lonent of ivjiat every Christian's life

must be. It is B.tpressed in these fow^

words: " Is the worhl, and nut of the

world,"- Consequently because we are

not of the world we muste.tpcct (liftt the

worid will hate us, for the worl.l will love

its own. It is no new thing fi.r the

world and the fal^ewomhiiiertohnti'and

persecute the /iiithfiil servant of God, the

two firat beings that were horn into thi'S'

world furnish an epitomeof the world's;

history. Cain, the false worshiper, per-

secutetl .\.bel, the true worshiper. The

sriu oi' the bond woman' liiLi, and eVer'

will, persecute the s6n of the fVee wo-

No wander tho apostle says: "Think it

not r(trange concerning fiery trials which

is to try you, aa though some strange

thing happened unto you." These fiery

trials are nothing new, nothing uncom-

mon ; they do not hap|)en to us unawares.

The trials, the jicrsecntious, the buffet-

ings that beset our pathway through

lilb, that confront us n-s we go forward in

the discharge of our duties are not the

result of accident or chance. Jesus

knosvB what we suffer. He knows the dfli-

euliier. of ciur pasition, but He permits

these things bccuusc they are necessarily

a part of that glorious plan of salvation

that was matured in heaven tVoni ever-

lasting. We were cb.kscn in Christ be

fore the foundation of the woj-ld. It is

orily neccssflry then for us to perfectly

obey His Word, to fully acquiesce in His

will. Wo need give ouruelves no uneas-

iness as to tho result II he pluu that was

completed in heaven ii perfect, now if wo

avail iiun.clve,'- of its full benefits by a

pe.-fi;ct compliance will, its dcn.ands,

heaven wiU be our reward. TliS pre-

scription is perfect, only let us apply it

fwlly, and (i ciirQiis certain. "So ,Bpeok

ye,aniiAodo^,.M,th^y-lrhat3hpUbo judg-

ed by the law of liberty."

H

' '' eOME TO 'JESUS.

., gnuroTrn n\ j. ji. Ki.ini,

E Ls thc^i^yiorpf sin

- - 1.^ ^'fK"} ^^y^JKi i(ud .worthy of
alViii-'ceptntioii. Ihiii Jcs'ii's' Cliris't camo
into the worhl to SAVE .sisSERs." " Him
linth God'exnfted to- be a-Prince nnd a
Suvior.'' This alone brought Him to our
ivieked world.

'
And how does He save F

Byslanding in pur plaoi^ anil bearing

th6,punialimeut|we merited. We hnvc

broken the law, but He has perfectly

kept it, for He was holy, harmless, undo-

filed, separiitc fVom sinners. We deserv-

ed death for our sins. " The soul that

sinnolh, it shall die." But He died for

us. "He gave His life a ransom for

many." We are under tho curBC,

" Cursed is every one who continneth not

in all things written in the book of tho

law to do them." But, " He was madea
curse for us." " He was wounded forour

transgressions. He was bruised for our

iuiiuities; and by His stripes we are

healed." " Ho bore our sins in His own
body on the trc*." This is why He be-

came a man, was "despised and rejected,

a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief," H6"carried oursorrowe." This

is why He suffered temptation, groaned

in Gothsemane, in His agony sweat great

droi» of blood, was scourged, spit upon,

crowned with thorns, and nailed upon the

cross, " He gave His life a ransom for

many." We were slaves—He came to

set us free. But the prico He paid was

His own blood. "Redeemed with the

precious blood of Christ." We wero

prisoners at the bar, condemned to die;

but He left His Father's throne, and

came and stood at our side. Baying, ." I

wilt die for them, that.they may be for-

given and liye forever." And now that

He has returned to His glory in heaven.

He tivei to save us, He watches over us,

speaks to us by His Word and by Hi«

Spirit, listens to our prayers, advocates

our cause, Iielps us jn our weakness, and

"ever Uveth to make intercession for ns."

He then saves us by His deatli and Hia

life. lie has paid all our debts, and is

ready to supply all our wants. He saves

tbo^B who trust in Him, from the

sting of death, and deliyera them from

eomkinuation at the judgment day. Wo
murt appear before the Judge as guilty

sinner- ; but if we can use this plea, " I

trust in Jesus, who died formed' Hewill

at once declare us to bo fully acquitted^

pardoned, saved. He says to thee, read-

er, " Poor sinner, thnn art in danger of

hell) but I. have brought the? a free par-

don, purchased \viih jiiy own blood, I

died for thee. I am able to save thee.

C'omt; unto Me. " "

Read Acts 10: 34-4.1; I-lilC-^ll;

Rom.5:G^l. 3:13; 1 Tim. I : ir.; Heb.

!>: ll-:in; 1 Pet. 1 : 18, Ut; 2: 2i.

PERSONAL INFLUENCE.

HAVE yOu pTor stood by the border

of B pond or take, and seen n sto^e

thrown into it* midst';' The water at

first forms a small rippliug circle where

tlie stone fell, then a larger and larger,

tilt the surface movement extends even

to the cxtremest limits of the water.

Such i.s pereoiial influence,—the influ-

ence of actions, conduct, wordn.

We are told that by our words we stiall

be justified and by our words we stiall

he condemned. ( Matt. 1^:37). Truly

a-*oleiiin thougbtl Ia'I us also remem-

ber that significant warning. " Every idl«

word that men shall speak they shall

account thereof in the day of judg-

ment." (Matt VI: H')1. Words and

ins generally show the state of our

hearts, even if by their leaves and fruit

:now different trees. It is no light

u the sight of God. if we do tho

devil's work and tempt others to evil.

But what honor nnd glory does it bring

to the Siivior, oni* dpspi.'ed nnd rejected

of men, if we induce one or more of onr

fellow." to become soldiers of the croei

id followers of the Lamb?

Some persons never call upon God, or

low signs of repentance, except in times

of danger. They are like a fox whea

caught in a trap, they look pitifuBy, but

it is only to get out.

Idleness is the mother of crime.
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liD di!ilucl«d

A MAN should iii-v

tlliim till lieliuows it.

IjII'T. is -too sli'ovt for aiiy vi' it

to lie spent in idleness.

We have, tor soiiif time, l)uen

lut of Bro. Stkin'b tract entitled

AVlIY I LEFT THE BaTTIST

CiiUBcn, and hence could not fill

onlei-s though tliey are coming in

fvei'j' day. The woi'k will \k

put to press soon after our return

from the A. M. The demand

for it makes it necessary to print

tuiite a large edition.

tie of. We wish pnrticularly to

retui'D ouv thanks to Je&se Stuts-

man, a minister of this persuas-

ion, for a copy nf T/ie lirethren

at Woih^ from which it is ta-

ken,"

The 6'tor and Sentinel, (Get-

tysliurg, Pa.,) after publiwlnng

onr article giving an account of

the Brethren says: "The mem-

her of the fi'aternity who gave us

the foregoing for publication,

says that it is the most complete

ucrcount of the Gevnuin Bajitists

that has ever come under his no-

tice; and 'with a few cxfcptioow,

or if tliot\e exceptions were right-

ly divided or dissected, it woukl

V a perfect plan of -ialvation;"

TiuiEE have l),^6n received'in-

to the Clierry Gioye cliuich since,

lust report..

If you wf^uld he noted for do-

ing gi'eat things, learn to do

small opqs firat.

'

' Er.TtERB Enoch Ebt hnd B,

vidPhIce are the delei^iites fm

this distric-t to th.^ A. M. Th.

serve on the standing cummitti^

Tn>: BitETniiKN- at Wokk w ill

l)e'sefit froin the time of A. M.

to the close of the present- year

tor 75 cts- We hojie to luld a

number of m'w n:iiiii'^'tn our list'

a{.th.^s,- nil.'<. Our ir:i,lri> v^ill

Jind the sii|ipl(-iiit-nt ulii<li \v.'

send out»with tliismunber, quite

convenient for sending in new

nSiues. As we aVe receiving new

subscribers every day, we think

it advisable to send out an occa-

sional suppleniL-iit for tlic conviii)-

ience of th. >,-.* wholm\<- opportu-

nities of procui'iui.' ^ub^^^illcls.

The District Meeti ng, for

Northern Ills., instructed us to

say to the brotherhood in gener-

al, tliat another eftbrt shoiild be

made to raise some money for the

Danish Mission, as Bro. Hope
H'ould soon stand in need ofsome.

It will therefore be proper that

each liousckccper lay the matter

before his congregation, request-

ing them to give something in

support of this mission, and send

it ill ;is .-jooti ;i- jiossible. Bro.

IIoi'i 1- w.^ikiiiu' IiHid, ami his

ciiriir.-t h-rtort i- lioubtless accom-

plishing much good, and should

be sustained by the brotherhood,

especially so siiici^ it is so abund-

antly able to do so. All money

-sent for Uiis pmpose should be

addie.'jsed to C. P. Kowland^

Lanark, Gan-oll Ooi, 111.

A • nlii

TiiKiiE are tlionsaiuls, wlm, in

endeavoring to acquire knou'l-

I'dL^e a-- they pass through the

world, fail to learn one jiarticu-

lay art in tiiis lif^. They are

If you want to keep life and excellent talkers but very pooi-

listenei-s. To actpiire knowl-

edge one wants to keep both his

eyes and ears open. Look and

good feelings in a congregation,

keep it out of debt. Church

debts are sores that often dis-

tiu^ the gbod feelings of the

piOils. '

'' ' '

A OHRrBTiAn'sJlieart is, in one

respect, very much like a watch,

unless wound up regularly it will

soon run dowTi. Prayer is the

key with which to ^vind up the

heart. '

QuR intention was to have do

paper published, after this issue,

till we returned fi'om the A. M.j

bat as three weeks will be too

long for our readers to do with-

out a paper we conclude to let

our workmen mn off one numbei-

while we are away. '

TnosE who have ordered the

Thikk Im,\iersion Tkackd to

THE Ai'OSTLEs will i)leu.se b« pa-

tient, and we will print a new

edition of the work as soon as

pdssible. We will have to pub-

lish about -six or seven thniiMiml

copies and tliis tjtkes consider-

able \vork.

When you pray for the Lord

to remember the poor, don't for-

get to administer to their wants

youi'self, especially if you are

blessed with plenty of this

^vorld's goods. Do not \i\i\y for

the Lord to cloth the naked and

at the same time refuse to give

tliem clothing when you have

plenty and to spare. Prove )'our

unwavering faith in prayer by

Works of love.

listen a gi-eat deal but do not

talk too much. Great talkers

e not always wise. If in com-

pany with the learned let them

do the talking ami you listen

carefully, and thereby you may
learn much fiom them.

We (Brn. Esiielslan and my
self) expect to leave Lanark, for

the A. M., early Monday mom-
ing, May the 7th. Will stop

awhile in Chicago and then make

our way to Wayne Co., 0., where

we e.xpect to remain a few days.

From there we will go to Pa.,

and likely spend some time in tht

vicinity of Meyersdale, Somei-set

imd Berlin. Our aiTaugemeiit^

after leaving Ohio are not yet

definitely aiTanged. Several

brethren and sisters are expected

to accom])a!iy us. Our intention

is to retuiii home soon after tht

A.M.
'

Fh^m Arcaiiuiii.(0\nu') Vlsit-

oi' we clip tlje following: '* We
this Week commence an article

des(.'ri])tive of that great Christ-

ian bodj'' of wtn-kers, i-all.'d

Dunkaids. The name is av-oti-

ated with much mystery to those

unacquainted M'ith the origin and

workings of this particular cla-w

of law-abiding, meek and, we
may say, strictly honest, God-

fearing )>eoplc. Their peculiar-

itii's are of Divim- origin and this

article thidws much light upon

a subject hitherto known but lit-

the

ii.-i[ucli;iniui iiM'r oil horseback,

and tbund himself liecoming so

dizzy as to be- in danger' of los-

hls seat. Suddenly he re-

ceived a blow on the cliin from a

hunter, who was liis companion,

with the words -'Look up !" He
lid so, and iri-n\cii-il his balance.

It i.s so with till' >iiiuir. If he

oks to the d;irk waters of h

IS surging round him, lie will

gin to dcsjiiiir. He must hiok

upward to Christ, ^vho has been

''lifted up " to give salvation.

There are tliousanfls who are

made dizzy by looking at incon-

sistent ])rofessors. They see

their evil acts, their unholy walk

and unguarded conversation, and

are completely l:ie\vildered. —
Should this fall under the eye. of

any. such, we say to you, look

up, do not look at iiionsLstent

profess'oi-s, if you do, depend up-

on it there is daug«-r of your be-

ing condemned with them. Look

to Clirist, follow Him and you

Avill be able to cross the most ad-

vei'se stream of life.

The Golden Candle-stick, as it

stood in the tabernacle, support-

ed seven lam])s which were kept

burning constantly. There was

a center upright .staff, on the top

of which was placed a lamji. On
each side of tliis staff ami coming

out of it were tliree other staffs

with a lamp on the top of each

one, thus forming something like

a semi-cuele of lightf* >vith the

lamp on the upright staff' in the

center. This candle-stick, with

its liurning himp-*, is ii lieaiififul

figure of tiie parts of (he Old ami

New Testament.

In the Old Testament He have

the Law, Prophets and Psalms

n-jnvsfnted by the three lamps

on Eh.- left of the upright staff".

In the New Testament we have

the Gospel and then following

are the Acts, Epistles and Rev-

elations. The center lamp—the
Go.spel represents Christ, the cen-

ter of the ohl and new dispensa-

tions. The Law, Prophets and

Psalms point forward to Him,

while Acts, the Epistles and Rev-

elations point back to Him, be-

represented by the three

lights upon the right.

Mrs. Haves is eviilently a re-

former of good type, being ener-

getic, quiet, resolute and begins

the reform right at home. She

will not allow the smoking of

any cigai-s, or the chewing of to-

bacco around the AVhite House,

and has also dispensed with the

use of wine at or on reception oc-

casions. She discards the foolish

fashions that so greatly almund

at W'ashington, and has adopted

a plain and neiit apparel, using

no jewelry whatever. This is

certainly a step in the i-ight di-

rection, especially so when it is

the woman who presides in the

first house in our land. This Is

another evidence of the correct-

ness of the po.sition occupied by

our people. Plainness is one

of the distinctive feat^ires of our

brotherhood and we do hope

that they will ever wtaud firm to

it, seeing that it has done so

much good among us already,'

and is approved by those who
have the courage to.iface the op-

2)osition of a pervei'se worhl. If

some of the leading women of

the popular denominations of the

day would come bohlly out and

lead oft" in this plain and neat

apparel, it would be a blessing

to our land. And there is some

room in the brotln-rlioud f.u' im-

provement in this direction, AVe.

neeil t^i watch ouiMdves as well

IS others.

OUR DISTRICT MEETING.

TI-IEDistrictMeetingforNortli-

ern Illinois, was held with

the chui'ch atMilledgeville, com-

mencing at 8:30 Monday morn-

ing, April 30, and closed about

nine in the evening. The church-

es were pr,etty well represented,

thus enabling the meeting to act

promptly with the business be-

fore It. Quite an amount and

variety of business was before the

council, and about all of it seem-

ed to have been disposed of very

satisfactorily. Au important

feature of the meeting was the

missionary work, which received

due attention by tlie entice as-

sembly.

Regarding the Danish Mission,

it was agreed that the two breth-

ren, chosen for that purpose, do

not go to Denmark at present, as

there are not yet enough mem-

bers there to organize, and then

the tlu-eatening war-cloud hang-

ing over Europe renders a trip,

at this tinu% to that country veiy

unsafe. Should Rro.Hoi'E meet

with pretty good success, and

there seems to be nodangerfrom

the war, then tliei'e will be a

speciiU District IVTeetiug called to

make arrangements to send the

brethren over immediately. The

brotherhood, as well as Bi-o.

HoPK, may rest assm-ed that the

brethren will visit Denmark just

as soon as it is both safe and ad-

visable to do so. The field

promises to become an import-

ant one and should not be neg-

lected.

Brother Lemhei, Hii.lery was

chosen to wi.uk, for at least one

year, in the missionary field in

Central Ills., and is making prep'

arations to commence his labors

there in a few weeks. He will

have a wide field to work over,

andthe ministering brethren, who
can do so, .should assist him in

the work placed under his care.

This is a field of labor in our own
countrj-, near at home, and should

be diligently and carefully cul-

tivated, for there are prospects of

accomplishing much good in that

part of the state. In fact, we
need more home mi.-*sionaries in

every part of the United States.

There is, at the present time,

millions in our own free land,

who know very little of the

BretUren's faith and pvactice.

The meeting agreed to supply

another missionarv tield, with

preaching, in Uichhmd Co., Wis.

Two brethren, each month, are

to visit and preach at different

points in that county from two

to three weeks. The Milledge-

ville church will lead out just

as siHin as corn-planting is over,

and otlier congregations \\ill take

tlieir turn in order.

Altogether the irteeting was \\

pleasant one, aVid we believe that

much real good was accomplish-

ed. The Christian spirit mani-

fested was. commendable; the

best of feelings prevailed and all

separated with kind ieh;nrds for

enchotjier's Wellfare. The meet

ing acted ujion a few jioints of

which we would like to speak,

and commend them to the

consid^'ration of the members

thi'ougliifut the entire district, bnl

have notjtime to do so at present.

AlJout one half
,

of the
,
time

was devoted to the missionary

cause.

PLEASE HARMONIZE.

T WOULD be very thank^ful if

X some one would hannoni/.e

(if such can be done) the follow-

ing logic; Last Sunday I li.sten-

ed to the comment of a minister

on Acts 2: >i«. "Be baptized for

the remission of sins,' he saiil,

meant hecaime your sins are for-

given. Wlieli asked, what men
should repent for, he answered,
" in order that they might receive

forgivene>.s of their sins." Now
if some of the readers of the

Brethren at Work, after reail-

ing the aliove named Scripture,

will harmonize said mimster's

logic they will bestow quite a fa-

vor on one, who is anxious to

know the truth jipd nothing but

the truth.

The reason why I make this

request is V)pC4iusi^ we hear so

many comments on Scripture,

which are of a similar mysterious

nature to us.

W. J. H. Bauman.

REMAIIKS.

We find some difficulty in har-

monizing wlmt the preacher, or

uninH2)ired man said with what

Peter, an ipspired apo^le said.

If tliey both Would have said the

same thing there would he no

difficulty in it. If the preacher

would get his Book, tui'u to Acts

2: 38 and read to his congi'ega-

tion what Peter said, and then

preach it just as Peter said it there

would be no difficulty.

But when Peter says, " Repent

and be l)aptized,
****

in the

name of Jesus Clirist/w the re-

mission of sins,"' and another

preacher says, "repent and be

baptized becaujte of the remission
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of sins" there is just iil'uut iw

muci] rlift'erence m there in Iin-

tween liimian kutiwli'dgf and Di-

vine wisdom. To tell tlie real

(mth in the wise, one is from God

while the other is fiwu nmii,

Now if liny imm can harmonize

(iod's ti-utli 'with man's error,

then he ia th(^ one to hai-mouize

the two eonflicling statement

made ]>y Pettr and the preacher

We have not the least doulit

!il}oiit Peter being riglit, for lie

liad traveled 'with liis Lord, and

listened to his preaching for

nearly, or about three and a half

yeais, and besides this, \\'as at

the time he preached at pente^

cost, endowed with power from

un high, aiid spake as he '

moved hy the Holy Spirit.

Therefure tliei'e is not even a

jn'olmbilitj' of him having been

mistaken. But when we come

tn an uninspired man, we see

things quite (lifterently. In the

first plate there are probal)ilities

of hini being WToug, and second-

ly, we know 1dm to be MTong,

when he says things different

froiii Avliftt Peter says. them. '

But let ns turn to the passage

and look at it, By the preach-

ing of Pet«r, the pentecostians

were pierced to the heart and

cried out: "Men and Ijrethren,

wliat shall we do? " Now Petei-,

an inspired apostle, tells them to

" Kepent, and be baptized every

one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ fur thi' remit>^;ii>n of sins."

Along come uninspired men
and want to make it appear that

we should repent for the remis-

sion of sina, and be baptized be-

cauM of the i;emissioii of sins'.

—

They are not willing to let re-

pentance and baptism stand

united for the same ])urpofie, as

]>laced there by inspiration, but

^\ant them taken separately for

difterent purjioses. Now if bap-

tism ia hicause of the remission

of sine, then repentance is too,

for they ai-e both here united by

tlie copulative conjunction and,

and on whatever side one

falls, the other must also,

—

To illustrate, sujjposmg we
fasten a snmll ball on each end

of a shttrt string, and then throw

one of the lialls over the house,

will not the other fVdlow, and

.strike on. the same side of the

house as the former? Very well,

rpi>entance and bapti.-m are tied

together by the conjimction c/«r/,

and on whichever side baptism

falls repentance must fall also,

Now. if bajitism falls, after sins

arc pftrduned, then repfUtaiicc

dues ton. Then we would liave

Peter saying to those sinners who,

liad murdered theLunl: "Kepent
and be baptized, every one of

you in the nanieof Jesus Christi

heviitise of the remission of your
sins." Remember, that if they

were baptized because of the

remi^-ioii of sins, then they had

to lepent for tlie same purpose.

They were murdfrers and idola-

toi-s and nnist now repent jiLst

liecause God had forgiven their

-ins. If repentance is " godly

-orniw," an some teach, then

tliey had to be sorry because

tiieiii-ins were pardoned. Now
\ou See jiLst where the preacher's

rca.si.)uing leads to.

Of course they teach that re-

pentance should come before the

remission of sins, but the same

reasoning they use to pro^e that

baptism is hecaum of the remis-

sion of sins, also proves repen-

tance to be for that purpose al-

so, and this logical conclusion i.i

inevitable. If you have those

wicked peutecostians baptized

hecaiine their sins were pardoned,

then you must admit, that they

repented, hecaiise Oieir nin-'i were

farijwen also. The uninspired

preacher's logic makes the thing

too ahsui'd to be entertained for

one moment, yet it ia the logical

residt of jilst such a coui-se.

Peter teaches repenianee and
haptiumfor the j'emission of siiis,

and Pavil was told to " arise and

be baptized, and wash away thy

sins, calling upon the name of

the Lord." And in tlie great

commission which was intended

foi- the ivliole world, we ha\e

faith, repentance and baptisni

conditions of salvation. In the

last chapter of M.irk it is de-

clai-ed that "he that believeth

and is baptized shall be saved,,

and he that believeth not shall

be dannicd." Here we have

ftilt/i and hiiptism connected with

salvation. No\y t»un to Luke
24: 4(3,47: "Thus it is written,

and thus it behooved Christ to

suffer, and to rise from the dead

the tliir<l day : and that repqnt-

a;uce and remission of sine should,

be preached among all nations,

beginning at Jerusalem." . In

this case repentjiuce is connected

with the remission of sins, being

part of the commission, hence in

the commission we h&vQ faith,

which changes the heart, repent-

ance, which changes the action,

aiid hapiism which changes the

elation.

" Withoutj^GiVA itis impossible

to please God." "Except ye re-

pent ye shall all likewise perish."

Except a man be horn of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter.

into the kingdom of God."

"When the peutecostians heard

the preaching of Peter, and were

pierced to the heart, they believ-

ed, tor \vithout faith they never

would have made the inquiry

they did. Their hearts were

hanged fn)m unbelief to belief,

and hence they are now told to

epent and be baptized" com-

pleting the three steps that they
\vere to take for the remission of

sins. A\Tieu Ananias reached

Paul he had already believed and

repented, hence Paul was told to

" be baptized."
. That is just

what the i»reacher shojild tell the

people. If they believe, tell them
e]ieut and be baptized. If

they believe and have repented,

tell them to " arise and b^ bap-

tized," and then there will be lib

qntradicting the Holy Script-

A HAPPY MEETING.

THE time for holding our ne.\t

A. M. is near at hand, and

hearts already begin to throb

with gladness at the thought of

meeting, then and there, with

'ongenial -jpirits, lirethren, sis-

tei-s and friends. These meet-

ings afford an unusual ojiportu-

nity for a more extended ac-

ipiaintance and brotherly fellow-

ship with one another, and may
we not hope for a Divine visita-

tion—a Pentecostal shower of

grace^on that day. O brother,

sister, linger thou at and around

the throne of God, imploring

His abundant favors and mercies

upon His people on that day!

No day of ecclesiastical impor-

tance could be more eventful

than this one. On it dei)ends very

largely the success, ivelfare and

si)iritiiality of the chiu-ch at

large. No undue importance

can well be attached to these

meetings when viewed from a

proper stjmd-point. Though
opposing elements stand against

them, yet let it ever be remem-
liered that we can't do without

them. Union is the great secret

of success, and our A. M., or

siomething like it, is the only

means of successfully preserving

this union in oiu' Brptherhood.

To aI>audon the idea of a geuer:

abi-epresentation in the church

Would sooli develop itself in the

form of unstable congregation-

alisni, and thus we would .soon

be merged ijito unrecognizabli

and unrecogniziug church rami

fications. Such would indeed be

a pitiful condition. '\\niat'ever

may be done with the A. M., let

it be done \vitli caution and a

special regard for the gloiy of

God.

It would certainly be an act

of wisdom, and an evidence of

our "fidelity towards God, were

every one of us to set apart a

special day for fasting and pray

er in behalf of the fast aj>proacli

ing meeting. God will direct

aright, honor and ble."»s our meet-

ing together for good, if ue but

carry the cause liefore Hiiu in

humble pr.iyer. The JIaster has

said, "that where two or three

are gathered together in liis

name, there he would be in their

midst." Let us, then, dear

brethj'en anfl sisters, make the

near-at-hand A. M. the subject

of special prayer, that much
good may be done through the

adorable Redeemer, our Lord
and Savior. J. T. Meyers.

NON-CONFORMITY
TO THE WORLD.

NUMBER \1.

Jo uot coDformcd lo Ihts worUt ; but be je

1ran uformed b; tbo rcociring ai four,mi ad.','

—

Bom. 12 : U.

fpiIE doctrine of our text fully

f.n iiijdifxl in ClwiNtian life

and '-/Hn-'hi. r, iii'i.i/ ^hupe (he de-

i^igr> <iihI d.Unnin' thicharactrr,

even-.of UW'earthly avocittions.

"Wliereas emulations, eovetoua-

ness and sensuality prompt the

world in its seculoi- enterprise,

the Christian's avocation must

}iroceed from a proper desu-e to

" provide things honest in the

ight of all men," and to do right

for right's sake. Thus the verj'

motive of his aVocation will shape

ch-iracter and development.

A Christiim cannot engage in any

nterprise that may be legitimate

merely in the eyes of evil justice.

There is a higher law, of Christ-

ian equity and benevolence, for

the reputation of Christian life.

While I have nothing to say

against the honest interchange

of omiinercial commodities, in

^vhich the party, engaged, serves

the public weal and receives a

rea.sonable remuneration for his

services, I do say that a mere
sjjeculator cannot lead a Christ-

ian life. I do not mean tliat

Christians cannot trade, for per-

sons may do that for each other's

mutual acconnuodation and wel-

fare, but I mean that he whose
avocation is not prodnctii^e in

some way, must be ea-haiistive^

and if such a one accumulates,

some one also must lose in the

same ratio. A mere speculator

is but an ailinml parasite', at best,

siibsistihg on the strength and
industries of otiiers, a cui-se to so-

ciety, a nuisance to every true- in-

terest, and an intolerable incubus

on the energies of honest men,

while on the other hand, a Chris-

tiaii is to be a blessing and ad-

\'ant)ige to the chiu-ch and society-,

as ^vell as his o^vn family so fai-

a.s his ihentaland physical pow-

'r> qujdify him. In fine, what-

yrv Iieeomesoppi'e.-i-^ixc, whether

the sword of enrual conquest, the

arm of secular law, or tlie pow:
er of financial usury, is contrary

to the beiievolent andlirotherly

spirit of our holy religion, and
\vill Ije cundemned \vith the

world. (Exod. 22: 25-:i7; Lev

25: 35-38; Neh. 5;o-U; Psahi

15; 1,'5; Prov. 28; S; Ezek. IS

7-0, 13, 17; 22: 12).

{To ^e continucil.)

MINUTES OF DISTRICT MEETING.

THERE lieing quite a demand
for the minutes oftheNorth-

ei'n IDinois District Meeting, and

the work of writing them being

too laborious, I have concluded

to print them. Those wishing

them can have them at ten cents

per copy. Send in yom' orders

immediately.

M. M. EsHELMAN,

Assistant Clerk.

Oi'R paper conies out this week
double size, the size and shape it

will l»e when enlarged, and will

doubtless plea.se those who have

been urging us to enlarge. Ai

we shall miss one week, this issue

is intended to answer for two

numbers, and at the same time

show our readers what they may
expect wlien we enlarge.

CERTAINTY OF JUDGMENT,

TIIERE was a man who c(un-

mitted a foul murder in a

Scottish castle upon a yoimg

bride-gioom, at whose maniage

festivities he had hypocritically

assisted. The assassiu took hoi-se

in the dead of the night, and fled

for his life through wood and

winding path. When the sun

dawned, lie slackened his pace,

and behold! he was emerging

from a thicket iu front of the ver}'

castle whence he had fled, and to

whit'h, by tortuous paths,he had

returned. Honor seized him; he

was discovered and condemned to

death. So, however far and fast

we may fly, we shall find our-

selves, when light returnB, ever

presence of our sin and of our

Judge.

CLIPPINGS.

Paleptixe.—A forrcsponijent writ («

to the Now York Time.': "During the
carlj part of ihU year I ivaa in Ihd Ho-
ly Land. Evtrjwbere. from Dau to

Becrsheba, I saw tvidencij of the rc-uew-

ed evergy mid activity uf the Jewish
race. As n people the Jews lire fl.icliiug

back to the land of tlieir fiirefathere in

great numbers from all the cr>untri(« in

Europe. In Jerusnleni and ita neigh-

borhood particularly, every plot of
ground for sale is eagerly bought up by
them." This reunrkablo iiiovenicnt of
the Jews has been noticed hy others and
gains considerable nignifiennce in roiinec-

tiou with the report circulated Inst fall

of thcestablifhmeDt of the Jewish race

in tlieir faiherlaud though the medium
of RusBlitn batUilious. The Ciiucasian

army of the Cinr ia in motion and near

the frontier of Asiiitio, Turkey. Its

movemenis are unhindered by Turkish
troopa, and much le^ii by the necissity of

guarding against the jealously ot Euro-
pean powers. It may sw«.'p across lliose

hislorii- phiins of Armenia ns did Alex-

ander and Cyrus, necompiishing like

them the will of the Ruler of all nations

and fulfilling the. piophociea of His

Word in the rcijtoratiau of ilU long-scnt-

tered people.

TiusE Immersion.—"The practice of

the early church was to immerse the

body under water three several times.

Terlullian epeaks of it as the general

tiialou) in his time ; so do Bnail, Jerome,

and others; some of whom say it was

done at the distinct mention uf each per-

son of the blessed Trinity. Two reiisous

were given for this practice, (he one that

it represented their profession of faith in

the Holy Trinity, the other that it refer-

red to the three day'a of Christ's buriitl.

AuguBtiue joins both these reasons to-

gether.

This practice was derived by some

from apostolic tradition ; by othei's from

il.s instiiution by our Savior ; by others

it was thought to be- an indifferent elr-

cumstaace.' Tertulliaa, Basil, and Jer-

ome reckoned it to have been liandcd

down from apostolic tradition. Clirys-

ostom seems to think it prescribed in the

Savior's worda of institution. The apos-

tolic canons order every minister to be

deposed, who should buptiiu otherwise.

Innovations were, however, aftec a time

made \a this respect, iiud coutroversies

growing out of theological views arose

concerning the practice, which at length

led the council of Toledo to make rules

to dbpeuse with it ; yet Strobo considers

it to have been the prevalent practice of

the church till the seventh century : and

Vowiui) speaks of trine immeision, or

what corresponds to it—the trine asper-

sion, being the general practice of the

modem church."

—

Henry'a Chrullan

Anliquitiei.

The Bkioht Side.—Look on the

bright side. It ia the right side The
tirara may be hard, but it will make
them no easier to wear a gloomy counte-

nance. It is the ^uniihiiie, aud not (he

cloud, that makes the flower. The sky

is blue ten times where it is black once.

You have troubles—,«o have others.

None are free from them, Troubles give

sinew and toue to life—Ibrtitude and

courage to man. That would be a dull

sea, aud the sailors would ueyer get skill,,

where there was nothing to di-turb the

surface of the ocean. What though

thingM look a little dark, the lane will

turn, and night will end in a broad. day.

There is more viitue in a sunbeam iliau

in A whole JiGuusphere of uluud uud

GenI'ISCKkI'F-NTANck.—Peter "went

out into the porch and wept," but iofliet-

ed no stripes upon himficlf—did not l)eat

his brain ngniuh the wall. His was a

true repentance—that of a "broken and

contrite heuru" And Peter lived to de-

clare the glory, the jwiver, the divinity

of his T.oi-d. He lived to see another

girvl him, and carry him whither he him-

self would not. He died for the name
of iTesus. Judas died to get rid of him-

self, and fearfully failed.

If your haods cannot be usefully em-

ployed, attend to the cultivation of the

mind.

Make no haste to be :

would prosper.

if you
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NON-ESSENTIALS.

A FATHER AXD 80N.

\^
n'ATiii

SOS.

:o IIiM^ nou-cascntinl iMngs,

piTOple Inik >u much shirnl ?

1 Uiink, I ncv

m\ tlum

MTinl

Whni is iliiil Hon-Mscnrinl efy •

TVho re is il from, iWs gwat n-lo?'

Snj. wLsl I> oon-MSPnlinl T Wliy T

FATHKR.
Thcj (ell 11! Ilic commnn-ls of God,

Aro Btil os'enlinl lo ohcy.

Tlitit Roll commninlccl ojrinin ILinga

In <|ultP loose, lorlifftrenl nay,

Tlinl lo ol>acno tbeiie snmo communis,

In scrring hlBi, is oscleM i|iiile,

And non-euenlial to llic work,

Of Rolling our Balrnliou rigbl.

a (I N

,

Arc Ihosc Iho non-oBscnlinl tliingH

Tlial people Ulk Blnul bo miicli T

I now begin lo understand,

Allliougli I never rend of siioh.

But did DDl SalHn in the snflke.

Sppnk liMi nnd Buy lo mother Ktd,

" Vo need not keep tlio Lord's commandg,

'Tis non-esBtalinI, I percelTC." I

FATHER.
Well flsid, my son ; allention p»7.

For heaTCn nnd ciirlh shnll pnss awny.

Bill DOl one word tUnI (idd ouuld any,

Shnll fnil to b« rulfilled wnio day.
.

TUero's Ml nword of His command,

Thm's non-CBaenlinl to obey,

FornodlglrueDndcaDnollie:

He IB (he Irulh, and Climt, iho nay.

They loll us, if Ihe hea

And wo

iB righi.

ncll alii

Wc need not fear of being lojl.

But will be happy in the end.

But that L» fulso ; no hearl IB righl,

TLhI Jiaoboys to serve the Lord. -

Submis oHi9 -ill n:

AN EARNEST CALL.

rilHERE are two very important

I ttioughts inolude^l in tbis text. 1st,

The fwithfiilnefe* of God. 2od, Our

ciilliiig. We beg leave to look at tbc

1niter firet,

l*t, The laiiguiige-wliil'li''Paiil lined to

the^e C'>rimhians, when he mivr • "Ye
ivere calttd. This implies a thought of

pa.'it action ; it oonvevf' ttie id^a' that

ihfyhad obt^yeil tliia call. For if they

had uot, the^ language wilild be differ-

fnt, soiiielhing similar lo thin ;" He
fnlln you."

2nd, It conveys the thought, if we

have DOl obeyed lliisicall, it is nec^ssarj'

that ive Iiced il, liir if it ivere nowssary,

lor the-* Uoriothiulis to obey ihb diviue

precujn, it is our duly t" obsiTve the

^ume, a-s all will udmit. What it U>ok.

to make Cliristiuiw 1800 yeora ago, it,

lakes the very .*anie ihiiig to-day ; uoth-

iugmoreDorlesa willdo.

' dnl, It implies n thought of the lore

of God towards the children of men,

4th, It hit!: in it a iliought. that ve

wirfe with God at one time ; the term

"ekll" w to ai. It is not to pemotia,

rtho have never been in the kingdom,

(if there he any). Illuatration r The

(lareuts who see the child going to the

[ilaee of ein, call only them who have

strayed from their tbfwbold. Likewiite

iu the call of God unto man ; there is no

difference, I ineiia iu returning to Him
;

tor we were all at one time in tliR king-

dom. We all have sinned, and now the

call is to all wbu have nut obeyed it yet.

Like the parent, he seew hU child associ-

ating ffilb bad toinpnny. He knows

where his son will soon be led lo, the

father, knowing tlii.?, " calls " hiiii to re-

liini. Hi. loves liis cbihl, he persuades

him lo turn from the viw* of sin.

How many niotbers arc weeping' to-

day, in ihiuking Withe degraded char-

jicter' of that boo or daughter whum

they love, and which i>enmps,hi
'

tii tliere is all

me who has rntilrntd. ICrt,'the one. who

5 Tost sinking, tbc one'Vho is rilnniug

ast in the broad roud that leads to eve*-

Iftsling dc4tru:^tii>ii. Thoy cnll;Vou, dear

n and daufi;Iiter Iterauic lliey lovt yoti.

They want yuii lo rttrncc your sti.'p=. —
You have b.eii one, who Was numbered

iti their family, hiit now you have wan-

Icred far away, regardless of their calls;

biitfitill they call.,
| |

Il is precisely so with the wanderers

from ,God Ihe Parent of, all. D«ir

render if yon be shch; it is God your

Father, who calls you W> returh. He

calls bccnnsc he loves lyou. :When you

were born in the world, yoti *yere in the

kingdom, hut now you have wandered

I'roin God your parent, you )iave beopme

a prodigal. Tie bids' ynu'retum. He
knows, that if you keep on in the path

of sin, that hell .will be your doom, -r

Tiierefore he still calls you. He wills

that you should become an heir of heaven

instead of hell. He invites you, because

He loves yo*j, He h your FAther.'

The qoestinn may be asked, what does

God call me to do? We answer: "He
calls you to foriiake sin, to believe in

Jesus, to repent of all your sins without

any reserve. He wants to have a full

surrendering of the heart to him; not

to h^ive a will of our own, no, remember

there was a Peter, who had thought like

this, but Jesus gave him to understand,

that would not do. His will must be

subjected lo the will of God^ or elpe he

could have no part W'ilh Jesus. Kind

reader, if you aro impressed with

thoughts of this kiiid, we kindly ask

you :
" Would it not be better to submit

10 llie will of God in everything, than to

have no part with .Jeaiis? This is, wl

He calls ya to do; not a part, the li

gunge, " horn of God," implies an entire

submission to Hie will."

Sometimes thouglits like the following

fill our mind t "I would .obey Gi>d, 1

know He cnWa me, but here He demand?

this of me, and thai ; if I,would observe

tliese things, I know, I will be laughed

at." Ah, let me say, if you would feel

as you ought to feel, there \v\\\ he n

ing in the way. Il will be an easy task

to heed His call. Youwill not tliin

tha finger of scorn. No, indeed, a truly

penitent sinuer, burdened with sin, r

ing to Jesus, will be irapreiised v

thoughts like these: ''Lord, here I

what irilt Thou have mfrto do. I he

thy ttill. I heedbd it- I feel that I

the chief of siuuere. I want to become

;Iiild of Goil. I am ready to do thy

biddiug in everything, no reserve at till.

I want to surrender my whole heart ti:

thee. I am titled ot iivmg in sin. 1

it a home in heaven."

Tiierefore with tbes43 feelings ht

i-ches the Scriptures, . he learns, hi^

V, he ipiift-si's nothing hy, ho does noi

ihluk'of [he finger of scorn, no he ha>

inlietliing more impnrtAut,

Deiir reader. I am inclined to ' think,

fter we have come to Jeaus, tttid 'are

truly born of God; we will have no de-

sire at all, to lust after the things that

sinful, if we do, we »ri' ii"! growing,

and to virtilc knowledge, etc. We are

like Lot's wife: looking bnck. There

was something, that she had \eSt hack,

ihatithe did not fully give up. to be

destroyed'by ihe flames. Y'es, her trea-

sure was there. They, clinging to her

heart, she'looked hack, aiiil we .ice' the

consequence** of it.

How manyhave started out on their

ChrUtiau pilgrimage here in this life,

nnd, like Lot's wife^getno tiirther. The

cares of this vtorld cling lo their heart

;

they forget ,Iesus ; put oH" eeri-ing Him
as a' secondary raatter.

liniiy talk like this: " If I cannot do

anytliing during the wi-ck, or if il

should be a rainy ihiy perha|P, I will go

tochuk'cli. On Sunday, if il is rainy, I

cari^ol go." But on Monday be has

madehisfirraiigements with himself that

ibis must be (lone, it raafceeno difference

what kind.i)f a day, whether sunsltino or

rain. The reason of this i;, because in

the latter case, money ij> the aim. But

whe'ti tbc satvatiou of the aotd is at

stake, then it makes no diffi^rence.

Dear rentier, do you know of such ?

—

tep hv step, until there is almost no If you ib, are they working members in

h'ipe of iheir return ! They have been the cnuse of Christ 7 Should wo uot be

('nllcd by that ttiiher hild niotli'er, but earnestly engaged in the servicq of

tlipv heeded il not. Tlicy douotcal' the Cbri.it, nor desire to roluru to the beg-"

ucuL-nf the world? "Wc should

he'riclivo'ChrisHniiR, growinff dik'iples.

As we have already iutiranled, if our

dc^ir^j are stil! with the things of,this

world, after we liovecovcDuuli'd to fi>r-

nke ilicni, il is a Mroug evidence, that

.vc deed a lilllc inorii convefflion. Per-

haps it'goes with US', like with somedf

the disciplea when .resns lold them:

Except yc ho ,c,qnverged. and .bqcopie as

lillle children, ye shall uot enter into

the kingdom of heaven." .

The term "called '"does not only im-

ply obedience to that cVilL, at the time

B obey, but wo should remember it

lerwards. It is a call, that cidtst^ you

the service of Jesus lor life. It is a

ill, that brings you uuto a full submis-

Mion of His wili: Il is a call, that

causes n growing, au advancement. If-

milk is our food at firjt, it should not he

all the lime, we sh^i\ld soon be al^le to

eat strong meat. Thus we will be

healthy Christiana in the ser\'ico of

Christ.

A good evidence of spiritual health

in the Christian is a keen appetite.

" Blessed arc they, which do hunger and

ihiret after rigliteousuess, for they shall

be tilled." A ccrlain writer says:

" Happy is that ehilrcli, which has the

most hungry souls in it, * * *

When Christ's flock so hungers for the

Word, that they will come through

storm and cold after il, when they so

yearn for the cotivcrsiou of sinners, that

they will not be satL^fied to leave one

atone unturned, or one promise unused

at the mercy, seat, they are perfectly

certain lo have a rich gift of blessings.

It is delightful to preach to people with

such appetites. They care little about

the " dressings " of the dishes, the deco-

mtions of the table, so that they get

[heir fill of the subatftotial meat of the

doctrine, and the pure milk of the

Word."

Kind reader, ar& you such, or are you

not? Have you ' obeyed' tlii* "call"?

Have y<ul a certain time. in the ftlture.

that you have said to yourself: "I

tiien obey this call ; " Have you never

thought, that that time perhaps, i

never come ? And would it not be

doiii <Jn' your part, if 'you-wbuld obey it

now? You know not, whether even the

next hour, is yours, .,How many,

have piisse<l away wilhout a moment's

warning? Think of it for one mom
Heh I nrn, 'living away from my G'xl,

regardless oP His calls, what, if I would

be Called to 'bid adieu to this world ibi:

very l^our ? Ay.ould ,1 be ready to n^cet

my God iu peace? Noiudted, ihc place

whpre Jesus has gone, I cannot go :

[ilite Ti^here my fatlier and mother are

going, perhaps have gone, I cannot go.

Weishaltflowdismifls this thought,

and a4cl a few thoughts, of the faithful-

iHps .,f God. If you have not yet ohey-

1-.1 tliks coll, is it,' because you think God

is not fairiiful to Hi.-^ promr-cs ? Surel;

tliL-. is not your excuse. Ha.n H" not

liocn faithful in all that he lii^i proir

to mail? Can ivc think of one instance

where lie haS not becu?"

I>t;ar brethren and sisters, we,

have obeyed this' call, let lis be enc

aged to still pursue our journey on\

with icjil. Irft'Us not become slothful

urlakewnrnijin the service of the J»onl.

The Bprntlo felt sure, that God is

" faithful " when he used the language:

" For we know, that if the earthly hnUsf

of ibis labernaHe were disHolveil,

have a building of God, a house not

made with hands, eternal in the heav-

ens," In looking at the prophecies and

promises that God has spoken and prom-

ised in time past, ought this not lo be

sufficient. Then, if we have uot come

to Christ, what Is to hinder us? Surely

his faithfulness is sufficient, and if we

come to him, what Ls to hinder ni

still pressing on towards the mark for

tho prize? Is it because we think the

prize ia not worth laboring for? Surely

f life." Remember ihis, br.'lhren,' if

on should'suffer as n niartvr at (be

stake, he faithful to your calling, for

'God is fiiill|ful|" bq ffiU' givfl,,tbe(}, ft

rown of life;" ,,.'„ "
,.;^

SEEK FIRST THE KINGDOM
OF HEAVEN.

Bill aeck je firfll Ihe liii

I his rl^li

ill bB a<lded

: IhfngH

Mntt. I U.

IN commenting on this (est, we notice

first the duty, which is mado obli-

gatory upon men in the word '' seek."

Duty on the part gf man, brings God
into no condition of indebtedness to him,

for we read :
" Al^er you have done oil

chose things, which are commanded you,

say, we are unprofitable eervante" But

ct, such is God's plan, that He gives

grace and glory only to those, who seek

in the ways of hi* appointment. His

language is : "Seek, and ye shall find,

knock, nnd d shall be opened unto you."

" Open thy mouth wide, and I will fill

it." " They, that wait upon the Lord,

shall renew their strength." Indeed, ef-

fort is everywhere in Scripture, made the

condition of spiritual blessing. " W^ork

out your own salvation with fear aud

trembling."

But now we will notice a few reasons,

why we should first seek the kingdom of

God. Iu the first place, it is God's com-

mand. And what God commands, man

should obey. We are acc.ountjible be-

ings, justly accountable. God is the

author of our being, has tlie right to

speak; and the duty to hear and obey,

is sacred and binding upon us all. The

stubborn and rebellious son who would

not hear the voice of his father or moth-

er, w-as, according to the mo'-aie law,

punished sununarily, aud taken away

trom the land of the living. But bow

much sorter shall he the punishment of

those, who have treated with contempt

the divine commands

!

Again, it is our interest nnd huppinesa

fir lime and eternity, to seek first the

kingflom of God. 'rh(«e who seek first

the wealth, honor nnd pleasures of th(s

life, — an3 their number Ls great,

seek that, which is unsatisfactory, ' wl

enjoyed, and must be perpetually re-

linquished at death. The man, that

acasea temporal weiilth. cannot carry

pos-easions with him into the future

world. His winding sheet is all he ciin

cloini in denth. But the man. Who has

iu lime laid up for himself a good foun-

dation against the time to ounie, hn.s

sought first the kiugJdmof God, will

find death hut the door of entrance" into

his treasure house.

Further, our own judgment, and the

e.taniplcs of the good and intelligent of

the present nnd former ages, would lead

us lo seek tirst the King<li.iii of God, nnd

His righteousness. Mao|s judgment

conscience are on the side of God's 1

It is the heart that is depraved and oi>-

posed to the divine law,

" Como now, and. let us reason to-

gether," said the prophet, not doubting,

but that right reason would sanction as

right, all that God comiriands.

MailfKima, In/t.

not.

Let us then, when troubles and tenqv

lation darken our pathway.think :
" God

is faithful," and hence we should be. —
Perha]w these Corintliians aoroelimeti

were discouraged, when they had to wit-

ness Ihc burning at the stake of some of

iheir brctlircn. But Paul encourages

them by saying :
" G"d is faithful."

The revelatoc anys : If thou art faith-

ful until death, I will give ihce a crown

TI7HIliE looking, and ae^qvialy n^ed-

W ilating over tltc. records of the

Bible, solemn thoughts fn-quently ari.'e

in our miixls, worthy of our scriou" con-

sideration.

When ihe Lonl called Adam and

said: "Where-art thou?" he answered

I heard Thy voice in the garden, and

I was afraid." Knowins the great

truthfulufcis of God, he felt condemned

already, because he hail committed a

sin. But he laid all the hianie on the

woman, and she, in turn, laid it on the

serpent. Just see, how ready man wa*

to inako an oxciise.

Next we come to the case of Saul,

when he was sent by the command of

the Lord'to go, and'utlcriy destroy nil

the Amalckitea,but f\iiled to do so. He

iiiittcd a sin, vet. when fbutid guilty.

ready wftB he to pUtlhi blatfie' On

the people,, ... ,,
,

ow. did jt answer and clear him?
say, No, Neillier did it' set Adam

free: Tho fault lested upon lhcm,i and

ihe penalty foUoiyed, ni^tivilhstnndingnll

oir e.tcuses, which did not change the

indofGod.

Again we find : 'A certain man mado
a gn'nt supper, nnd hade many, aiid they

witj) one accord, began to make ex-

cuses. But what; was the consequence ?

The Lord said : I say unto you, that

none of these men which were bidden

shall taste of my Slipper.

Now we understand, that excuses did

nut answer in any of the cases above re-

ferred to. Now wc arc just as guilty

in many respects, Fjret, here come the

many calls for. preaching the gospel. —
Well the minister says ; If I had the

means I would freoly go." Another

says; If I had time I would go. An-

other says: " If I thought, I could do

any good, I would go, but I think, others

can do more good, so I will stay at

Here is the Bre:tiirbn at Work, a

paper, just what wo waul. So far this

goes, all right, but it cannot do all tho

work. There is some lef\ for others to

do. Some make excuses for not taking

the paper. They say :
" Money matters

are so close, times hard ; hut wheu some-

thing is, wanting to gratify the garnal

nature, then the means are not so close,

they are ready to give the la,st cent for

a useless thing, then throw it away, aud

get some more.

Now, brethren, lot us he careful in

making excuses. Some may be legal.

and other? may not, and while poor sin-

ners make all kinds of excuses for not

coming to the chu:ch, remember the

above.

We will now submit the above for the

serious consideratiou of the kind readem

of tho i>aj)cr. May the Lord bless all

that is done according to His will is the

prayer of your unworthy brother.

GOD'S ORCHARD.

"But He answered

IhnI my HrflTenlv [

fhiill he? roolcd up."-

Every pi no

not plamoJ

Matl. lb: iS.

; first feature we shall notice i

I bnguage. in its positivenesa.

-

rpHEfi

I, tbh
. -, - , ,

ClirUt dofc<' not ^ay " may he," or '' per-

liop"." but " "hail be rooted up."

The icriu phiil generally refers to the

vegetable kingdom, but in this connec-

tion it refers to principle in the human

heart. If il referred to human beings,

regardless ••( principle, then God would

he the aiithur of every "plant," from the

fact, that He is the Creator of all men ;

liut it is evident from the above lan-

guage that there is some planting done,

which is not of God, and that will he

riiotcd up. Principles may, be bad as

well as good. Hence David' sny.s in re-

ferring to the righteous: "He shall be

like a tree, planted hy the rivers of

water " (,Ps, 1 : 3). Again, " Those that

He plantetl in the bouse of the l.<irtl,

.diall flourish iu the court of our God "

IPs. 02: 13. Again, "The branch of

my planting" (Is. BO, 21). Again to

the wickeii :
" Yet I have pliinted thee,

a noble vine, wholly u right seed : how

then art thou turneii into the degenerate

plant of a strange vine unto me" (Jer.

1:21.

then it is evident' that there Ls plant-

ing done, tluit Lt of God : and that there

ia planting tlouo that is of the devil. —
The qucfltion then ariaes : To what class

Arc wo labeled: " God's plant." or the

" Devil's plant ? " Tliis brings forth an-

other question. How shall we know,

whether wc ore of the Lord's planting

or not? We answer, that. wc can only

know this by attending to all ihe re-

quirements of the great Nursery man,

or Husbandman, who i says through

one of his servants: "And hereby wo do

know, that we know Him, if we keep

His commandments" (John!: 2, 3).

There is no guessing about it. Il is

clear aud plain. But disobedience on

the part of any one, to any, or all of the



THE BX^ETtlKEiN ^r AVOKIv.

commaii'linculit iif itc Jjnrd, is eviil

lliatsucli,tt one is not a plant of the

LorJ'f iiltinting. ',

,

Nnlurnllj' we ureal! plnnts of a d(^

generate kind, niul to become a [ilaiU (it

our Ili'ttvenly Father's j)lant!D|.', ffi->

must be
,

TKANerLAN'TliD.

Tliroii|,'li tlie word and Spirit of God-we

discover our o»'ti ilcgcnemcy. i. e., the

wortlilo-^Jies.* i.f tlie. fruit of our 1;

thai within m, there dwtllelb iro good

thing, mid Uyitig hold of llie meiintt of

grace, we aretrHiiElnled from the king-

dom of darkiics.", into the kiDgdum'ul

God's dear Son.

Naturally the best lime to tranaplmit

IE, ^vbcn the plant is

' VOUSO AND TENDEK,

It is mora likely to lake root and grow,

,
and 19 easily trained to grow in auy

desired directiom Thia-is -equally true

ill a spiritual sense. Persona, wbo nre

trausplunted into God's vineyard in

youth, have all the advantogai of Chris-

tianity in their f^voi^ and geuendly he-

eiuue much nioru fruitful to God. than

tliu,s<.' who Imve spiiit the greater port of

their liie in sin and folly. All the attri-

Lnles uf, their intellectuul mid moral

nature are trained by (be intlueocea of

Christianity. Their hearts heing tender

and tliyir uftiiL'tions not yet coueentrntcd

ou (he beggarly elciaeots of the .world,

are susceptible of being raised to heaven

and fixed on h'onvcidy things. But the

aged sinner, lik'e (he dried plant, Is

twisty, irouked, and altogether out of

shape, nnd is hard to ge^ in a propej-

position for a " goodly vine."

Again, untiiniUy a' plant lo grow well,

rgtinires u

.

^

,

"

^

(iOOp, DUEP'SOII,.

This also applies well spiritually. Un-

less the deep founlaius of the heart' be

broken up by tho plough shaie of Gml's

holy word and Spirit, we cannot benr

fruit to the ho.n."r and glory of God.

Christ r^lerrt,-d Ig a uloss ivhose hearts

were niH (iroperly prepared for the re-

ception of thL< heavenly plniit, by the

seed th lit fell by the wayside; auioug

the thorns, and on stony ground, all of

which perished, but that, nhicU fell on

gooil ground, brought forth bounti-

fully.

Again, naturally when persons plant

a young tree or plant, in order to sup-

port it against the storms, and winds

that would drive it out of shape, and

perhaps destroy it, they set by the

side of it, 41

SUBSTANTIAL POST,

und fasten the plant to it, and it is safe.

How beautifully this illustralrs the safu

condition of the young plant in Christ

!

Without Christ, we would all peritih. —
" Without me," says Christ, " ye can do

nothing." Christ has all the power, and

by -obedience to His word, we connect

uurselvea with Him. Henee says the

apostle: "Your lives are hid with

Christ iu God," Agaju, " Aa many of

yon, as were baptized into Christ, have

put on Christ," We are fastenc<l to

Christ, and all the storms and j)ersecu-

lions and adversities of this life cannot

sever us from Chrint. " There is ntither

height nor depth, life nor deutb, prinei-

palitiffl nor powers, things present, nor

tilings to come, nor angels uor any other

creature, that is able to sepikrate us

from the love of God, nhioh is in Cbrbt

' Again, naturally, when we set out a

valuable plant, we arc anxious, that it

GROW.'

We watch its buds carefully, and as

soon as we see them swell, nnd open out,

we rejnicc in our suecesa, and that the

plant may continue to grow, the heat of

of the sun is necessary,- as well as the

niiu from heaven. This is aUo(rue in a

spiritual sense. Christianity is a live

work, Hence says the apostle Peter:

" Desiring the sincere milk of the word,

Ibut ye may grow thereby. Again, that

ye grow in grace, and iu the knowledge

of our Lonl Jesus Christ." Also : "Add
to your foilli virtue, and to virtue,

knowledge." Alsu : "pressing forward

towards the mark, etc." Also: "Be
alive to God, and dead to tho world."

Many other scriptures might be used,

to show tho live, progressiva nature of

Christianity, but these are snQicient fm

the present purpose. Our own exjieri-

encc tvlU us: "It is onward and up
ward," all tho time.

The heat of the sun illualratcs the

warming inliaeiices of tho':IIoly Spirit,

apd the niin from Heaven the grace of

God in the heart.

Again njitunilly, that w^ iiiight have

a fair nnil well-developed tree, it ia ne-

cessary, frefjuently to USe the

I'RUNING KNtPE ;"

to cut oil" (hose unnecessary brnndies,

that would mar the beauty of tho tree,

aa well as hinder its produotjveiieas. —
How' forcibly this .brings to mind the

doctrine of "self-denial." There are

mauy sprouts that spring np from o\ir

corrupt henrts, after we have bean trans-

planted, that mual be cut off. Evil de-

sires, -inordinate affections, malice,

hatred, envy, 1 not of the eye and of the

flesh. Honor, jiride, dishonesty, fiilse-

hoo<l, profanity, and iuaiiyothep things,

are constantly uH'ccting us in some way

or otlftr, and must be cut .off. There

are things that arc lawful fur us to do,

so far as this life is concerned, but which

if indulged in, will debar usfrom heaven,

hence must be cut oil', such as druuken-

efs. A man mny be under the inflo-

ence of intosicaling drink' every dny,

and siK'ud' hU own money, pud disturb no

one, and there is no law against him, but

in tlic flight of God, he is a drunkard,

and the drunkard .shall not enter the

Kingdom,of_lleavefl, , TUis right or

habit, or right bund or foot, must be cut

ofl'. It is better to enter life, halt or

maimed, thau having all our menihci-^

to be east into bell fire. The tame might

be said of pride, fashions and other

things, which we might have a right to

indulge in, iu this life, but which will

debar lis from Heaven. Hence use the

pruning knife.._ ...

lut the _r^a\v^Jiie.pfj.anjvt^^ tested

by the

PRUIT

it bears. The tree may look; ever so fair

outwardly: if the fruit turns out to be

poor, it is rooted up and llirnwn away,

id a better one put In its place. This

truth a])pii<B well spiritually. There

are those in the church, whose outward

appearanco-is'lfiir, have on sheep's

clothing. Like the Pharisees of ol<l,

whom Girist compared to whited sepul-

chre-', but inwardly were full of dead

en's hones and corruption.

Chrisl further says: "A good 'tree

cannot bring forth evil fruit, nor a cor-

,pt tree bring foith good fruit." -Make

the tree good, and its fruit will be gooii,

lake the tree ovil, and its fruit will

vil. "Every tree that briogeth not

forth good fruit, is hewn down and caat

into the fire." The friiit of this heaven-

ly plant are love, joy, peace, long-suffer-

ing, goodness, gentleness, meekness,

temperance, patience, and such like,

against which, there is uo law. Its fruit

commends itself in the sight of God and

Again, naturally, when we have a tree

that bears excellent fruit, we use all the

means in our power to stimulate its

" PRODUCTIVENESS.

We want all the fruit we can get of tluit

tree, on account of its excellent qnulily.

This is equally true iu a bpiritual sense.

Hence says Christ i
" Heroin is my

Father glorified that ye bear much
fruit " (.rohn 15 : 9). Again :

" Every

branch that bejireth fruit. He purgetli

'itj lliat it may bring forth more fruit"

(John 15: 2).

This purging process is very un-

pleasant to the llesh and the carnal

id, but by it we have removed from

us the dross of our nature, which per-

haps could not he removed so etleetuully

ipy Other way. The apostle says:

Whomsoever God lovelb. He chiiileu-

eth, and scourgcth every son whom Ho
reoeiveth." God's children in all ages

of the world, have passed tlirough the

furnace of QtHiction, and being found

faithful, ivere made better, and came
nearer to God than thgy ever were be-

fore. Ihey were made more fruitful.

The apostle further saya: " I glory in

tribulation." Every trial and difhcnlty

we pass through, hut quickens the life

and energies of our tpirilual nature, and
alienates our affections from things

earthly, we place lliem ou heavenly

ihiiiga, and can truly »uy with tliu poet

:

' EiCD Ibough il ht n erost, tlial rnisilL too:

Sinl ull 1117 song slinii be,> I'' '1 '

'
' Ncivroj ill)- Goil to Ttiec.'' '

!

"

Again, noturally every good nursery-

man will take pains to weed out all tiie

foreign plants. Just .so Fpiritually. The
great Nursery man will come from

heaven lo examine His nursery slotjk,

and lo weed those noxious plants. Those

tares shall be gathered together into

bundles, to he burned, and the wheat,—
those good plants, to be gathered into

the garner of our. Heaonly Falher.

These facts should prompt us all to

greater diligence in our divine calling,

tljat we liiny be labeled : "Trees i.f.tlie

Lord's planting," ^yheu that little book

will be opened, to test, who are the

Lord's planting, and who are not. Sin-

ners should nla-i seriously consider the

iuiportiuice of this language of Christ,

that as certiiiu, as i; was spoken, just as

sure il will he fulfilled, and endeavor to

be transplanted into tlie Nursery of the

Lord, that they, with all the redeemed

might at last receive tlie approbation of

the Great Husjiandmau :
" Well done,

thou good aud liiitliful servant, eut«r

lliou into the joy of tlie Lord. ,

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

Assess, April ^id) 1875.

, Dear Brdhrei^

;

I
HAVE returued home sick fr,om[ ex-

posure. Found family sick. Had
two and three meetings every day ('or

.
a

mouth, and besides this, people were con-

tinually asking me questions, telling tlf^ir

t.ires and troubles. If sickness Iiad not

jtrevented, T would have .ataid lonirer for

th^sake of those who are almost per-

suaded of the whole truth. But brother

Hansen aud oar sifter will look after und

encourfige thenj \intil I .recruit and re-

turn.

I hope our dear brethren will be sent

this summer. The cause here will be

liurt if they don't come. Oar young

members are anxiously looking for them

;

aud those, also, who have about made up

their minds to join with us, desire to see

them. We have often told them the

brethren will come, and uow bhall our

promise to them be fulfilled T Our sister

has coucinded not to go to America.—

Our united love to you all. We nce*l

[The following letter was sent by Bro.

Hope, and is here given to show how the

truth is taking hold in Denmark.—E.]

Ai-STUtTP, April 2nd. 1877.

C Bope, Dear BroOiir i,t ChrUt

;

Your two letters received, and I feel

thankful for the historical information

you sent. I would have been glad to

meet you, but I,learn that sickness pre-

vented you seeing me. I suppose I can

give you some information conceruing

those who used trine immersion in Co-

penhagen. I was there recently holding

meeting, and some Baptists being pres-

ent, I gave them some of the Brethren's

iracla, and alsu talked to them. They
regard me as a stranger now. It made
my heart ache to hear some of them

speak lightly of feet-washing. They re-

gard it as ail act of kindness, claiming

that iu winter, when a member comes to

remain over night, some one should -wash

bis feel. But after all, even this kind

act is always forgotten. I rend to therrt

tho Word of tlu Lord and maintained

that God b able to add His blessings to

the obtdiont. Of course some of tlieni

had toadmit this iu a certain way, but

I have found to my sorrow that most all

Baptists despise your tracts ; but by so

doing they drive me only closer to. you.

They told me that there is u cliurch

in Copenhagen, and I thought perhaps

they used trine immersion.

Dear brother I am tired of our condi-

tion ; but I am glad that I have lf»med
to know some of the Brethren. I have

for yeary earnestly asked the Lord for

light and knowledge, aud it seems I aui

getting nearer the truth. I do nut know
what my former frieuds will do. Each
of us must 4tct us beat WO can. I see

how good it would be t<i assemble regU'

hirly with those of one mind for tht

building up of the inner man. This is

preferable to wasting our strength on

those for whom there seems but little

hope of reaching. But bear with me, if

I hive to knnw what I am going to join.

I Consider my wife, children aud friends,

aud O, if I should liad them astray !

But I am happy to be led right, and to lead

others right in the way of godliness

Pniy for us, and especially for me, youi

weak brother. May the Lord help ui

to act so that at last we can hcjir His

bles-'ed and comforting wortls, "Enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord."

C. C. EakiLDSEN.

FROM A MINISTER OF THE
M. E. CHURCH.

M. M. i>A,-/,Hu«, /Jcar Brother:

YOUR paper, the BRETUBpti at
,

NVoRK, is very acceptable in our

house. Its editorials are good and spir-

itual, founded on the Word of God,

which is the fountaiii of all truth. Tlie

Dunkftid church is progressing beyond

my expectation, especially on' the sub-

jects Iff tho new birth, regeneration and

sane titication by repentani^e and faitti iu

the Loi-d Jesus Christ. We arc only

saved by faith tlirough gra^e, and tha.

not of ourselves ; it is tlie gift .if God,

arid the evidence of saving faith is 'the

forgiveness of sins, and the gift of tht

Holy Ghost. This is (he baptL-m'wo all

must have to die m peace. *

\\'lien I get back from' the office, it is

a question between my wife and me who
shall read the BiiETiiREN at Work flrst

When we read it through, we give it to

sonie neighbor to read, and so it goes on.

Write BOon. Yours,
,

J. S. B.

R^PLY.

We are glad to hear that the

BniCTHKEN AT WoRK isso interesting to

you. 'Hope jt may continue to'nierit

your confidenee. You' know all relig-

ious
I

writiug . is good in proportion tu its

proximity to the Fountain of TriiLli. In

building up primitive Christianity by

means of the press, it is our duty to dip

onr pens in the one great Fountain to

meet-God's favor.

Nu man can -save himself God h9ld''

that prerogative, and griieiously ofltrs

us Hii method of bringing us to Him
We knoff ootblog of Him except by His

Truth. He is our beginning and our end

if we accept liiui as Ho offers Himself

There is a Divine part and a humau
part in the matter of salvation. The

Divine part is to offer, to propose terms,

and the human part is to accept. God
asks us to believe, repent and bo bnp-

li, for which He promises us panlon

ins. gift of the Holy Ghost, and tho

hope of eternal life. To accept His of-

fer, will surely bring us the fulfillment of

the promises. Once in full fellowship

with Him on His terms. He bids us to

longer fashion ourselves according to

the former lusts, but to conform to alt

His ri-qiiirements, do ail He bids, believe'

all He promises, aud finally rise in glory

honor, victorious over all our ene-

mies. .

Is not tliia worth 'striving <for? la not

God's truth above all our thoughts?

Great and marvelous is His work ; none

equa' it, ubuo can overthrow it save

for the lime being. May we continually

desire to be buptiiicd intoilie whole Truth,

• it above, around and beneath lis,

that God may be pleased with us and we

be saved. Yours in the one glorious

hope of tho Gospel. E.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Allestown, April 23rd, 1877:

Dear Breiltreii at (PorA

;

'

!

'

.

INASMUCH as church ncvre, idling

of the prosperity of /ion, is always

read with great interest by the brethren

at icorL; I thought of giving you a. few

items for the columns of your valuable

paper. Our district here is composed of

this place, Bethlehem, Springfield and

Indian Creek. Brother Jacob Booz, in

the first degree of the ministry, in the

spring moved to Indian Creek, leaving

the charge at Springfield vacant. Bro.

c« Shuler, in the second degree of the

ministry, llvessome distance West of tliis

city. Our housekeeper, old Bro. fam.

Harlcy, ttho has labored long nnd faith-

fully in the Master's cause, Ls now in fee-

ble health, the time of his departure bo-

ing near at hand. It Svaa ihereforo

agreed up n in council lo elect atrolhcr
lo the ministry at Sjiringfielil. Accord-
ingly the brethren and sisters of tlie first

(iireo named places aiuembled ut Spring-
field, on Satunlay aflornoon, the 21sl
insl., to make a choice. Bishops Henry
Cassel, Jacob Gottwals and Jacob Rei-
ner ofiicioled. Ministering brethren

Henry Pric. Jonas Hacley, and Jacob
Hooz, of ludiai) were also present. Af-
ter duo exhortation and prayer by Bro.

Henry Cassel, the brethren and sisters

proceeded iu great solemnity to vote, the

lot falling upon Bro. Benj. Hottel, a
worthy brother yet in the prime of life.

May he prove faithful lo his great re-

sponsibility and be instrumental in

bringing nmn^ souls to Christ. Brother
Moses Shuler was also ordained to the

office of bishop. So you see that the

cause of tho Ma.ster is also progressing a
'Itlle in these parts. Wo give God all

the glory for guiding all things so glori-

i\y. H. F. HOSESBERUER,

A SAD AND FATAL ACCI-

DENT.

[Cu|iJcJ rroui lUe PriCDitiro ChHstiaa by r«-

..' -f .- .i^SuWO.-'i - .;-. ^

ONE^of the most painful and distress-

ing accidents that we wei'o • ev^r

ailed upon to iritness, happened on the

norhing of March llth, 1877, in the

family of Bro.' Levi and sister Shaffer.

While Bco. Shaffer and some of the oth-

erniembers of the family were at meet-

ing, some four miles from' home. Sister

Shaffer remained at home with her chiU

Iren, and among those children waa their

oldest son,""about eighteen years old, and

lilc he was in the act of lifting tho tea-

kettle from the stove, with boiling water

it, nod finding the handle very hot, he

dropped the 'kettle so near the edge of

the stove that it fell off. and fell on the

head-board" of the cradle, in which little

lie, nine months old, was calmly and

tweetly sleeping When the kettle fell

th<j cradle the lid came open, and the

boding water fell on the face, head

breast and left arm of tlielittle, peaceful

sleeper, causing a frightful buni. IHie

phjsician thoughi it was not a dtvnger-

our burn, but on the night of the I2th

iht took a ipnsra which lasted about

iour« and on the follosving night

she had near a dozen, and on the morn-

of the 16th, about two o'clock, little

Jennie's suffering ceased. She yielded

her little life into the hands of the

Creator, almost as calmly as she was

sleeping when the awful accident hap-

pend. It is thought that the babe was

not conscious of much piiin, as it was

kept under tho influence of medicine all

the lime. Thus little Jennie passed

,'. Dear father and mother, weep

not tor your darling child ; it is happy,

prepare to meet it in heaven. And
, dearchildiTfn, as you loved .Tennie

! and was huppy in her company,

prepare to meet her in heavdn. Jci^us

lias said; "That except yo be converted,

md become as little children, ye cannot

?ut<T into the kingdom of heaven," aud

as you were standing on the verge of

that little grave, while little sister Jennie

lowered slowly and solemnly into

the little narrow be<l, did not each of

you breathe forth that prayer, aud say,

farewell Jennie.farcwell, we will meet yiiM

again in that sweet home, wberciwe will

never part Then we advise you to pre-

pare for that meeting, that it may be

pleasant and joyful.

N. C. Workma:*.

iSciola, Iowa. 11.

Plain Preachiso.—Bernard, preach-

ing one day very seholostically, the Itai ru-

ed thanked him, but not the godly ; but

when, another day, he preached plainly,

the good people came blessing Ood for

and gave him many thanks, which

: scholars wondered at. "Ah," said

he, "yesterday I preached Bernard, but

to-day I preached Christ. It is not

learning but teaching, not the wiwlom

if words, but the evidence and demon-

.tration of the Spirit, that is welcome to

sainte."
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FRANKIE SINGING.

" Jtnia. loier of my boiiI,"

Snog >; bobj boj to-Jaj,

Ball) bin litllc Jimiilfl bnnils,

Busj nilh bin cbiltjish f\aj.

Thy boiioin Oy,"

ily bo sung,

Ami 1 linloiicd dreamily,

Tu ibe miuio of hts ioa;<ie.

, "niilonie. OmySuviorlii.lc,"

While hi* »WMI Yoico sotlly slreyed.

0>r Ihe lenJer. plctUlng wovils,

All my doiil iTiihln me pmycd :

" Hide mp, my Snrior, hide."

lnlhylov«con,i>..,iouMc,

From Ihc triif IhHl bMiiln.

From Iho Irialii ihni an-ntt.

"Till llio aiorm bo oiorpnsl—

All (licHlOTms of duiibl mid Bin,

Till tbo pervrly galcJ nl liul,

Open nicls to luko ua in."

Other refUgo buTC I none."

All ' my ilnrting, sny'sl Ihoii so T

Kneeling low bcroro Hut throne

He will Bhelter in, 1 know.

Lfl me with my b.iby pleeil :

"All my euros 10 Thee Hiring;

Coier my dofoniele*i head

Willi Ihe aliadon of Tby iting."

Porter Co. Videll':

FROM ELK LICK, PA.

BKO. Bislior eamo to our place ou tlie

lOtli of April, and after a few days

real, begtiu a series of meetiay;a in West

Salisbury uu the 20ili inst., which has

bccu in progress for one week. The

meetiugf were well attCDdcd from the

first by all of our citizens, those of other

deuoniinalions not esccpted. On Sun.

day uight a number came forward and

made the good confessioii. Next even-

ing at 5 o'clock we met at the water side,

and after pi-aycr the ordiuonce of bap-

tism was administered. Each succeed-

ing eveniiig tlie ^inie hiw bocii wituessed.

Last eveuiog Bro. Bashor preached his

farewell sermon. Tbu house' was filled,

and llie best of interest manifested. We
feel, if the meetings could have been

continued, many more would come to

Christ. In nil we hud nine discourses

preached, and as a result 43 were united

by baptism, I reclaimed, and one more

applicout; in all 45. This wii.s one of

our seasons of rejoicing on earth, and

may (be blessings of Gud be with our

brother! 'ii

Bro. Howard Miller, formerly of

Plum Creek Normal School, was among

the number of converts. May the Lord

instruct nil of our young memljers to

greater usefulUess is our humble prayer.

Bro. Ba=bor leaves us to-day. His health

ifi improving even while laboring hard

for Chrb!. His next meeting will be at

.Somerset, where he" will retain nnlil the

12tbof May; then go. to Berlin, and

after the A. M, relurn We^-t

Your pai>er is liked by all who read

it-

Yours in Christian Love,

Silas C. Kfjm.

The Lord willing, the Bretben of the

Cottonwood cburc'b will hold a I^ve-

feast on the 12th of Moy, 1877. at the

house of Mr. Daniel aud sister Reed,

gisteen miles muth of Emporia, Lyon

C«.. Kansas, six miles north-west of

Madison, Greenwood Co., Kansas,

one a half mile north of the Verdigris

river. All are invited, especially minis-

tering brethren.

Eli Franks.

Piense announce, that, the Lord will-

,ing, ire intend having a communion

ntectuig nt our meeting house, on lb

2Gih and 27tb of Moy in the Seiicc

church, Ohio. A special invilaliou i

given to all to be with uh, who have an

interest In the work of the Lord.

Imrael Roop

U»\'K-FEA6aS.

vfk rliiii'ob. UmI

South WBlfrloa, Id*b, Jane 2Gth.

Maple GroTC church. Aihlsnd Co., 0. May

SiUer Creek, Ogl«Co., HI., Judo let and ^nd

a .\. H.

VcUoiT Crerk, Sicphenion Co., III.. Miiy 20

nd -il, 1.1-. «.

I'ine Creek. Ogle Co.. lU., .^fny '2i and 2S, nl

A. H.

Rock River, Lee Co., 111., Mny SDlh ond Slil

t -t 1-. ».

Hickory GroTO, Cnrroll Co., 111., June 20lh

nd -21el.

SlnloCclKer, Marshnlll'o,. loivn, Mny 2mh
nd 2Tth.

Middle District, 14 miles north of Dayton,

O.. Moy 20, nl 2 o'clock, r. m.

Lcwisiown, WlnonnCo.. Minn., first Salur-

dey and Siindny in June, ne»i.

Thc^tllhor Miiy, nl Ihe rcaidenco of Bro.

Diuitcl Sloner. four miles South of Hul'onTllk.

I^VnwronlCo., Ill,

SHIRK.—On Ihe 2fllh of April, Bro. Jncob

Bhirk, of Mt Carroll, in his 71st year.

llni- Shirk hm a nolite,or Franklin Co.,

I'tt., hut has resideil in Ibis county for the past

iHcniy years. IIIb death vrus caused by dic-

uaaB of Ibe heart nnd dropitj. IVoni trliicb be

.fiercd iuQ|; unit pnlionlty. Ho died, us be

adli i>r Chri:

Tlic flineml services were held in (ho Brelli-

iii'a mepling-housp in M' C/irroll, by brethren

John Emmerl and Georec ZuUars. A liirge

jurso of friends wan in nttvndance.

E H Ntcjm l.Oi) I) R Eriibakerl.OO

N Dtttet .n W J H Boumao.'25

aOroff 1.3.i F N Wii.der 1.00

A E McColl 1.15 J C May. 2.00

E Hiiovet 3.25 J Hasley 1.00

S A Garber 1..15 I Stee, 1.10

J S MohlcT 3.00 E B Window .36

E P L DoM 50 A Reese .10

J KiDkor 3.25 J H Evani 35

SWine 1.00 G W Thoma.25.20

SI Shnfer 1.00 .1 Grabehstein 2.00

J Loll 1.35 N Blough .15

J L Miller .75 C Wray 1.60

S Murray .60 CTbom]k-on 2.10

S Cli.k 5.00 I) B Meouer i5.00

S Y Soudtr 1.35 ARMrmlgo') 4.80

D Heisc 200 J H Meyer, 4-50

J M Bowmnn 1.00 A M Weaver 1.00

T Ktiier .10 L Jones 1.60

S J Boiveer 2.00 C Forney 1.95

H A SoyJer 2.20 B F Stump 1.00

L D Wag""" .15 J Stuilebakcr 2.60

D Peppinger 1.36 WJHBann .n.20

J UIMebrand .10 M Hoolou 1.35

J Y Heckltr 5.50 A B Cusliing 100

Allmuv, III. .50 A Weaver 1.50

\V HerKler .75 A J Bower. 2.00

J P Price 1.00 J Hedrick 60

S Replogle 1.00 H A Si.yder 1.26

J J Cover 8.30 J Royor . .75

E S Hurley 1.50 M M Zook .75

L A H..ugh 2.00 M Hull 1.00

G W Hosie 6.00 J H Elli! 5.00

J E EIIeubergcrT.SO J Wine 4,50

P EUenbiac 2 75 P Funk .26

W W Horning 1.60 D Deardorff 5.00

D Zellor, .75 A Hageley .75

A .Sister 1 98 J M Wateiy 2.00

.Samuel Reeil 70 J W Jorbol 35

H E Royer 1 00 Ida V E Naill 25

H P Brink»onh 50 J Honhiunn 50

R Grubb 5 00 H E Rowland 25

R W Huffonl 25

B©- The above

IM e. ID IliP ..fhc'^

doe. noi inrlude nionoy paid

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— K 1

1 II —
SnbsCTlptiDci:, Bsobs, PampUetE, etc.

PSGnrraan 2.00 1 Barto 1.00

.r R Miller 1.60 G McDonalih 1..W

H S Danver 2.2o W A Yeager 1 00

R Muuyaus 1.00 S C Hitruham .85

C .1 Meador 2,00 8 Beeghly 2.00

H Turttor .27 J M Whitmer 1.50

S'/ Sharp 3,25SMeekee 1.25

A BearM 3,70 D W Martin 2.00

C Gilbert .75 S ('Mhowalter 4.80

J Kimnie! 1.35 L Garber 1.00

C H Stri.lim 1 .ito S M Lerken .30

GBLaiide.'? 15 fl G firad> 2.00

,1 Lanilin 2.25 D Sbively 1.00

M Hull 2.45 J I) Moyer 2.00

B Hazell 25 L Wallace .15

WEFadely 50 J B Lehiu.in 1.00

W G Forney 1.00 I> M Miller 1.00

PJEisenbif^e 1.00 D Harnder 2.00

D B Arnold 10 H A Mnller .10

C Fitz 1.00 J Zook 5.00

M E Bowman .50 1' Forney .GO

D L Miller 1.00 E l.eckrone 1.00

iS B.>^^e^man 2.00 8 Haldemaun 0.00

J R Kaufman 2.00 E A Orr .25

E Heuchling 2.00 A Hochstcilcr 2.00

S Sale .25 S Reed 6.05

C C Root fi.OO O Wcstricb 1.00

P Cober 1.00 J H Kirklmm 1.60

J W Mentiger 1.25 D L Coon .26

J Landi- .20 S J Harrison .10

JI Swinvhart 1.00 E Newcomer 1.00

1' Forney ' .60 J H Brinker 12.80

D B Bo«mnn 3.00 J F Weaver 1.00

W Stoekracyer 2.00 L J Arnold .50

J Lesh 1.00 J Hanse 1.35

J E Kinzio 1.00 S C Hawvcr .15

H BoggB .50 E Cottrell .10

S Stuver .15 G W Meyers 1.00

E Stotier 2.00 H Butterbaugli .85

.IHMeycre 5.10 C Heisc 1.00

D B Martin 2,00 D SbeMer 1.00

J H Falitieslock .25 J Boyer 1.00

J S Mfthler .70 M Fornev 1.00

M ERoie .30 T J Kolb .15

G W Thomas 1.00 B F Flory 4.75

R Thomaa 2.00
'

J Ssvnrt/. 2.00

CHuse 1.25 sue 1.00

DWhilmer 1.00 R O Shively 2.00

P Deiriik 2.0O E Shoeinnker 1.35

JII Pii:!.-.T;on 2 00 ^ St ucr .25

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

Kaad's Theolcgleal Wcrtj, or t Vindleaiion or

I'riniitivpnrriMiiiiiiry. Ily Klderl'elevScnd.

Buiiml in fluib ;
47".; pgc^ ; price, Jl.^fi.

ChristUaity TJlttrly InwmpttllilB viOx War.
UfiiiR one uf Twcniy KcnBon«, lor n clinnEo

in my churcl) relullonH. Ily J. IV. Stein.

Price. 3" ccnia ; 2J copies, So CO.,

ThB "Ono rdth," Vindleatai— By M, M.
Kshelnnn. 4l).pBge-i. price, 'iO cenl»; 7 cop-

iea^l (M). Advocute^iiuil "enrneplly conlenilu

for llie fiiiili once delivered to thi- fnints."

FunbyBnlaa andBsnlatloiiB.—By J. w..>;iein.

l>>>-iiililti1lv [irinlcd in three colore OD gaud

Fimlliuiird. la itilonded Cor frnuiing. nnd
should be In every fiiniily. Price -'D ecni".

iVotker. Tliii ii a w.irk

mon merit, clear, iintniciivi'. nnd Hhoiild br

in the hmids of ull liiUe Bludeuts. ClulJi.

SI.SO.

The PBlfert Pisa of Sllvatlon, "' Safe Ground.

By J. II. Moore. Sliowinf- Ilmt the p...siiit.rt

ocniipicd hy Ihe Brethren, in inlnllibly ^nfe.

lOi-npica, tl'oO.

Wa I IbA tlt« Bartlrt Ohtireh -By J- w, siein.

Tlmrl ul* 12 |.V-!. andlmcudcd for nn ex-

leritiiYB oireululion nmong the Ilniill»l people

I'ricB, i copies, 10 ecnta ; lU rupie? Lifi ceni*,

100 copies !2 00.

Tme VJtil Piet7.-ny M M K-beli

'in guud cU'ib, '2l!i ftf--
--

BniitiFi«t7.
cU.ib, . , .

Thin work (i<WocnleM,iinaciirne.8tlyinnli

(he duclrinu ot nun-vauroiiiiiiy lo the world

in a clenr nnd underatnnding DmnDer.

PaflBOTor mi Lori's Sapper.—Dy .1. W, Beer,

An iiMu ivork nl gtr>il oierlt, and aliould he

in Ihe bi.nik of every peiwm. »hu Mish™ In

llioi-yiiglil.v underjlsnd Ihirt aiibjecl. ftmnd

in gO'"' c'olh ;
2-">8 pagce. I'riee Ti'i conl".

One Baptism.—A dirilogue ahowine Ihat iriiie

inimerHiuD is the only ground of iiniou, lliiit

cnn be coneflenlloiiKl; occupied t>y the lead-

ing denriuiininiona at Chrimendom, By.l, II.

Moore. One uopy, 16 ceuin ; 10 copies fl 00;

2.'i copies ?> Ho.

Troth TriimipllMl--In ali noii.bor« of four

pntie" Mch. Hnptitjn. Omeo nnd Triilh,

Fcei-wo'hliig. Brolbtrly Kindite*'. Son-

re^»tnnee. Kou-Ktucniinlintti Mcaiort^l.

iinil K.iund loo Short. Trice 1 cent eoch, or

SOirnH p.Tl.iindr.-l.

CamptelUsin Wolghed In tbe Bal&sce, and

Found Wantlnj.— A >vrilieii lemmn in reply

Sablialism.- Ily M. M. E^hdrmin- u: pnaf-.

price lIU'L'nt.i. 16 copies fl 00. Trciila the

S»t>hiilh ijue-<llDn, briefly showing thnl thu

olwci'viincv of Ihe flcventb-day Sabbalh poiued

BWfiy ivilh oil other Jewish dnya. nnil thi>t

l!ie ' fir*l dny of the week," Is Iho preferred

dny fur Chriniiiiui to iisaemblo In reorahip.

TtIhb Imnienlon Traced to the Apostles,— Be.

Ihreeful.l imnieniou was the only nielhod of
bftpliiing BTcr pmcliccd by Ihe npoatli's nnd
their iuiniedinte succtmor*. By J. II, Moore.
Price, 'i& cents; Btc copiei SI 10 ; ten copies

J2 00.

The Pillar of Fin; or, Iimel In Bonddge.—
Hciiig on nciouiii of Ihe Wiimlrrfid Sceneti in

Ihe Life of the Son of Phijm..h'B DiinglilBr

(MofC!"). Tonelherwilh Picture!ti)iiB Sheleh-

C5 of the lichreivs under their Tiwk-inii,i«erB.

Uy Itev. J. )l. Irigrahnni. LI,. I)., uulhor of

"Prince of ihe Houto of Diivid." Large
limo, Cloth, SJ.OO.

The Last GnopST.—A hcmilind. cnlnred picture

showing Je»<ii> nnd his di«ipl«iil Ihe tnhle,

v,illi the nupper sprciid before Ihein: he hns

Ju3< nnnounceil ihiit ono of thcin shuuhl be.

Irny him. Knch of the twelve present is

poinied out by niimein the ninrgin ofthopic.
tiire, I'rico, one copy Ifl ccnIa ; 'J copies 2li

cenls : 10 copiei fl 00.

True Evangelical Obodiasce, Sc nntnro nnd ne-

ccaaily. ns Iniight nlld practici-d among the
Uretliren or Germuii llnplials. Uy J. W.»t«in,

work, nnd should be circulntcd by Ihe ihous-

nnds all over the counlry. Price. 20 Cents ;

7 copiea f 1 00 : IC copies $2 Ull.

Tha Origin of Slngls Inmarrfon—Showing ihm
single imnierHion wos luvonti'd hy Kiinomius

nnd 113 ri pmciico. csnnot he iniced beyond

Ihu middle of (he fourth cendiry. By KIder

Jnnics Qiiinlcr. It in iLlrnclufsillecn pngcs

nnd lliu llrethrcn nhould lulcc nn dcIItc pan
in giving il nn eilonsive circuUlion. Price.

J copio. 10 cents ; 6 copieh 'Mi cents ; 30

copIlM $1 00.

The Ecctrine of the Bretlireii HefendBd. — Is a

work 01 liver JOO pJiRC-. ju^i published. Is

a defense Of the faith nnd pmctice of the

llrethrcn nnd the Divinity of Chrlsl and the

Holy Spirit. Inimerdioti vs. oSuoion. Trine

Inimonion, Feel wuthfiig, ihe Lord'n Supper.

Ihc IIolv Kis", Nonconformity or plainness of

dreas, nnd Secret Societies, By U. II. Mil-

ler. Price, by mail, 51 «0.

with I'^nlnis. birge type. Price, SI 30. Snme
siie nnd type, gilt edge, price, i\ U). Pocket

Teslonieni
,
good print, w«ll twund, price, TOcls.

StuuU Tetliimenls UielB ench.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS,

I copy, Turkey MoroiMW, post paid SI .00

PerdoKcu" " " " H.OO
" " " " byexpres-ilOOO

1 cfipy, Ambesqiie or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " "8.25
* " .< " "by express?.25

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prcpornl euppciiilly forlhf nseof our people.

Tliey contnin. nenily prininl on the bock, a

complete Bummury of our posllion n.-i a reli);iDiis

body. Price Ifi cts. per pekage-^ in o pack-

ngcr-or fill cts. per hundred.

A TREATISE

TRINE IMMERSION.

Proving from Ihe New Teslamem, nnd Iho

Kdlntiliihed BiiloB nnd Principles of LnngnngC,

ih.>l Hnp Iism by Trine IniDienrion in Ihe only

valid Uaptism, CuntHSIing of u (iruaniiuticat

i\nnly«Uor Ihe Cumtniaiiiun, and Anidogy of

llie Conimis.'iion nnd other )uisa>ige*. andmlscel-

liincoiis proofs. By l.ewia W. Teeter.

Put lip In n nenl pnmphlcl form, snd will be

sen! post puid for 1 o rls., or two copies 2'i cts.

JOSEPHUS.
Thi' works of FLAVms J0SEPHU.4, the

loUiing iwenly books of iho Jewish aniiqnlljes,

seven booka of the Jewish war and THE LIFE

OF JOSEPHUS. written by himielf, and cm-

belliaheJ wUh elegant engrsvinga. The work

Is a Inrge. ocIsto volume, neatly printed and

well bound with good leather. Sect posl-pnlJ

I'or.^n.fiOlonny one sending thai amount to

this olficc

THE HOLY LAND,

rpHIS ia the uaiiie of n bciiutiful litho-

X graphic mnp, giving n complete

Bird's Eye view of tbe Holy Lund, and

ennblestbe observer ot a glance to bebold

iill tbc cities, towns, rivers, brooks, lakes,

vnlleys nnd mounlains. In abort, it ia a

perfect picture of tbo wbole couutry,

fnmi DaniBstua to the desert of Gain.

—

It is the moat complete thing of ihe kind

we ever saw. By n few hours careful

studv, the different pluces mentioned in

tbc Bible about Pnlealine, may be firmly

fixed in the mind, making the reader 03

fniiiiliiir with Ihe location of these dif-

ferent plncctt aa tbe connly in which ho

lives; thu:j Hiding him in underalnnding

the Bible. Those wbo think there wa«

not water enough in Palestine to im-

nierae people should carefully sludy thia

mnp. It is printed in benutiful colon*,

»uapende<] on rollers ready for hanging:

ia 2-'5 by 35 inches in siie, and will Imj

sent po3t-pnid for 6200.

THE PRINCE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

Or Three Vears iu Ihe Holy Cily, belngaseriei
of Icliers, giving n litc-like picture, and rclnl-

cil ns I17 nn oyo-wllncsa,. all Iho scones and
wonderful incldenls In the Iif« of Jesus of
Noisrelh, tram His baptuni In Jordan lo liLi

enicllliinn on CaNiiry ; hy J. 11. IsimAiiAH
Nently prlnlod, and well hound in cloth. II

will be HGDI post-paid for $'J.1K). Address Ibis

ofnce.

Any of the nboie works sent poal.pnid, on

Bceipl of the nnacied price, Caroftilly en.

lose Ihe amount and uddrcss :

J. H. iioonE,

Lnnai-k. Curroll Co., III.

Der Bruederbote.

Is the title of our Cierman monthly, which

xr publish cspcciidly for thnl part of Ihohmth-

orhood ibai prefers to rend in the Germun lan-

giuige.

It is Iho aiinie bIio as Iho •< Brclhron nl

Work," but issned inoiiihly. and will W demot-

ed 10 the vindicBllon of the faith and pmclice

of Ihe Brethren, nn advocate of primiliiv

Chrixtianlly. We will endeivfor to make for

our QcriiinD people a sound, religious monthly.

and hope (hey will give it nil Ihc enconmge-

ment in their power. Our painpblel. enlitleil

TliB Perfect I'hin of Snlvntion," is bclug

trin^lutcd into the Oerniaa lunguagc, and pub-

lijbed in " Dcr ItrutderbolB."

Price, per niinum. 70 cents. Any one Bend-

ing five nomcs nndSa.T.'i will receive nn addi-

lionnl copy free. Fornllovur Ibia the agent*

will ho nlloned 10cl4. fnrcnch additional Dnnie.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A RELIGIOUS WKEKLY.
Edited and Published hy J, H. MOORK.

J. T, MEli'EllS, M. -M. ESIIKLMAN.

Assisted by R. II. Miller, J. W. Slein,

Daniel TanimaD,

D. U. Mrnttcr. and Mniiie A. Lear.

THE Dbcthikx at IVobk, is an uncomp-
roaiisiiig advucnie of Primltlva Cliriaiinnily

in nil its saclent paiily.

. It recogiVim iho New Tcslninenl ns Iho only
inmlliblc rule of faith nnd pmclice.

And mniDlsins Ibnt iht-overeign, unlDcrilcd,

un<oUciled grnce of Gml, is tbe only lourco of

Thnl iheTicnriou? sufferings nnd a
works of ChrL.1 srt (ho only price of pnrdon,

Thnl Faith, Kopenln|icc and Dnplism an
conditions of pnrdon, and hence for llie remls-

Thal Feei-Wo-ihing, 'as Inuglil in John 13,

Is a divine coniunnd 10 bo obaerred In the

church,:
. ,

.

i ,

Thnt the Lord's Supper Is fiill meid, and,

in connection with Ihe t'ommuuiun, should be

tiikcn iu ihv eVfruing, or nl^er the close of Uie

ilny;

That Ihe Snlulaiian of Ihe Holy Kisi, or

KiM of rhnnty is binding upon the folluwera

ofChtJ.t:

Tlial \Var and Bclallnlion nrp contrary to Ihe

npirit uid aelf-denying principlea of the reli-

giun of Jenus Christ :

Thai a Son-Couformity lo the world in

dre9». cnalonig, doily walk, nud couToraaliDD

I Fiisrnlial to (rue holinem and Christian

plely.

It maintains thai in public worFbip, or reli-

gious exerciser, ChHMiuua afaoulduppror as di-

rected In I.Cor. II; i.d.

It also ndvocniee Ihc F<crip1ur«l duty o

Anointing the nick with oil in the name of the

Lord.

In s t it [• indicn

and tlic Apositcs linve eujuincd upon us. nnd

uinis. nmid llie conilicllng theories and discords

of modern Chrisieiidoni, tu point out ground

thai nil niusl concede lobcinfalllhlyBafe.

Trice per annum, fl BG. Address :

J. H. MooBE, Unnrk, CarroU Co.. IU.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

'. ,M.

\inht pas.nengcr Imins. going cast and west,

locct and leave LnnnrV nl 2:il A. M,, arriv-

iii,i in Kacine nt U;IH) A. M., and at Rock

Uloiid at li;0O A. -M.

PViiaht and Accommodnllon Trains will run

wem at 12-40 A M., snd I0:»0 A, M., and

cast ai 4:50 1'. M.. and 11:^5 P. M.

TickeU aro sold tor oboto trains only.

0. A. SutTll, Agent.
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NOTHING TO DO.

ii ATOTIllNQ 10 no-; * in liiis worW of oi

''
'_|_lj \VLero weeds Bprme lip wllh faEi

Whe

aniilea hnve only a filTul piny,

e litnrts rirc brcnkmg pvprj- dnj !

ingly towanl it from all tlie tumults of
j

timity to. refori

tlie world, aud home, if it be ever si

homely, will be Ibo denreat Spot beneat!)

the circuit of thesun, -

And the influences of home perpetti .ite

themselves. The gentle' grace of tlic

moflier live.'; m lier diiuglitei- long after

herlieiid h pillowed iu the dust Of death;

and fiiljierly kiiiduess tinds itd echo in

the nobility and courtesy of sons who

come to wear his mantle, and to fill his

place; while, on the other hand, from an

unhappy, misjovcreCid and disordered

home, go forth persous who shall make
other homes miserable, aud perpetuate

the sourness aud sadness, ednlentiuiis, tlio

strifes, and railiugsi, which have made
their own early lives so wretched and

(iiatorted.

Towai-d the cheerful home tlie children

gather " as clouds, aud as doves to their

windows; " while from the home which

is the abode of diseout«ut and strife aud

trouble they fly forth as vultures to rend

their prey.

The class of men that disturb and dis-

order and distress the world are not those

Wii and nurtured amid the hallowed

influence^i of Chriitiun homes ; huEratlier

those whose early life has been a scone

of trouble and vexation, who have startiid

wrong iu the pilgrimage, and whose
course is one of disaster to thernsely

aud of trouble to those around them.

Nolliing (o do !;" Ihoji Cliriafiuo snul,

Wrapping tbio round iu thy aelfisli nlolo

;

Off n-ith llie gnniii'i^l of nIoM. iind ain,

Christ Ihy Lord hiUh'n kirij-dom to win.

"Sothing to,do I" tliprc dfe prayera lo lay

On (ho nlinr of incense, dsj by day

;

There nrc foea lo meet wjlliiu nnd wilhoul.

There is error to couqucr, strong nnd aloul.

' Xolhing (o dol "- there nrc miudfi to lench

The simpleat fonu of Chrislian apeeoh
;

There nre henrls to lur« wilh lo»ing wile,

From Ihc grinicflt haunts of sin's dofi!».

•Xolhingio do!" there nr« Inmlla lo feod.

The preUioiia hope of the clmrebes' need

;

Streiigiji lotto borne lo the wcnkniLd foini,-

Vigila to krcp iviili Ihe doubling -ninl.

•' Nothing lo do!" nnd (by SBviOraoid,
" I'oUow thou me, irt the pnth 1 trend."

Lord, lend thy help Ihc journey through,

Leal, friinl, we cry, "Su much to do."

—The 2ialion.

As the editors are away from home,
the names of new .subscriliers cannot Im*

placed in the hooks till they return.

Those sending in their names will please

exercise a little patience and' all will

come right in a few weeks.

Both editors arc away from home thi.-i

week, aud the paper is in charge of those

working in the office. When last heard

from they were at Cumberland Hd.
They expect, on [heir return honie, to

publUhafutl account of their trip, which
will no doubt be very interesting to the

readers.

A CHEERFUL HOME

4 SINGLE bitter word may disquiet an

l\ entire family for a whole day.

One surly glance casts a gloom over the

household; while ftsmile, like a gleam of

sunshine, may light up, tho darkest and
weariest hours. Likeunexpcetcd flowers

which spring up along our pnth, full of

freshness, fmgmnce and beauty, so the

kind words, and gentle acts, aud sweet

disiJositiouB, make glad the home where
peuccand blessing dwell. No matter
how humble the abode, if it be thus garn-

ished with grace, aud sweetened with kind -

ntsa and smiles, the heart will turn long-

GENTLE WORDS.,

THERE is a magic power in genth

words, the potency of which few

natures nre so icy as wholly to resist.

Would you have your home a cheerful,

hallowed spot, within which may ever'

be fountl that hn|>piiifcis and peace which

the world deiiicth m its votaries?, J.et

no harsh word be uttered within ita walls.

Speak gently to the wearied husband,

who, with anxioiie hrow, returns from
Ihe perplexities of his daily avocations,

and let him, in his turn, speak gently to

the care-wi,ni woman and wife, who,

amid her novi'r-ending round of little

duties, finds le t and encouragement in

the sympathy ..1" hitn she loves. Speak
gently to' the waywanl child ; a pleasant

smile and word of kinducss will often

reilore good humor aud playfulness.

Speak gently to the dependent who light-

ens your daily toil ; kind words insure

respect and aflection. while the augry
rebuke provokes imperiiocnce and dis-

like. Speak gently to the aged; ninny

are the trials through which they hnve
pati'ied, and now a little' while and they

will be missed from their accusturaed

Iilate^i ; the spirit will have passed to its

rest The remembrance of an unkind
word will then bring with it a bitter

sling. Speak gently to the erring one;

are we not all weak and Habit to err?

Temptationa, of which we cuuu.)t judge,

may have surrounded him. Hurshue.^
will drive him on the sinful way

; gen-

tleness may win hitn back to virtue.

conduct, ns He has

juat pointed out her defeet-s. He is wait-

ing to bo grncioue, He is ready to rein-

state her in His favor. Had He divorc-

pd her, He would have let her alone, she

might have gone on in her wjong-doing

without any check or rebuke from Him,
But He had not divorced her, neither

did He .wish to do so
;
her coldness and

indiilerenee ty Him hnd^.ijot weaned His
'nflecliuns from her. He wad :

kind nnd loving Spouse; though deeply

wronged, He was ready to forgive, If

she would but turn fron» the unworlhy ob-

jects of her impure aft'ections, and agnin

give Him her first pure, virgin love, He
was ready again to clasphcrto His love-

throbbing heart, and she should he to

Him all that she once was.

What li view we have hereof thecon-

descensiop, and unchnnging love of our

precious Savior. In the lii-st chapter of

Key. we have Him presented to us cloth-

ed in His, .sacerdotal, and regal robes.

In His appearance He is, the yery perlec-

tion of majesty and glory, but oh I liow

sweetly are the attributes of power and

ht blended with His attributes of

cy and love.

£e is the Lion of, tlie tribe of Judali,

and as such can open the book, and loose

the seals, aiid yet in the, midst of the

throne, of the beasts aud elders He is the

Lamb slaiu. What a view we have

here of strength, and meekness, The
Hplendo a of the throue, the grandeur

and dignity of the King, are combined
with the hlood of the victim. He is

jyst such a Savior as we need, just such

an one as to inspire our coutiiience, such

an one as, we can safely trust. He is

strong to deliver, to protect, to defend,

and as He is almighty in power, so is He
omniscifnt tn wisdom. Oil what comfort

does thi.i thuughf beget. And commeu-
riurute with His might, and wisdom, is

Hu Bweet sympathy and love. Now let

us apply these innate qualities of our

blcAScd Redeemer to our personal expe;

rience, let us draw comfort from them to

sustain us amid all the vici.isitudes of

teaches us that it is unwise. The only

true standnrd by which to measure our-

God's Word, nnd thougl^ it may

CHASTENINGS OF mE LORD.

Is rnnny its I love, i rcbuki', nnd ebaalen."

V. 3 : 19.

11HE above is a part of the address of

the great Head of the church to the

Laodicean brethren. He had just re-

proved this church, repi-ovcd her Jbr her

lukewarmness, her wantof zeal, her loss

of apiritiiat vitality. His rebukes hnd
been sharp and pointed, and least she

ihould think her Master had withdmwn
His love from her, aud had cast her off

HLs displeasure, He tells lier that such

rebuke and chastisement was the strong-

possible i)roof of His love. ThcrcEbro

Ho counsels her to eiubrnee Ibis D[ipor-

life.

There is a vast diflVrence between thi

chasteniiigs of the wicked and the chas't-

igs of the righteous. The one

the vindictive visitations of the

judge descending upon the criminal,

(Jriving him to his doom, the other is pa-

ternal, a part of the necessary training

ur heavenly Father (o prepare us

for that exalted position, that high state

for which we are designed, hence says the

apastle: " If ye endure chastening, God
deulcth with you a.s with sons ; for what
son is ht whom the father chaslenelh

not ? " The apostle here uttety the very

sentiment of our texU " For whom the

Lord loveth He chaBteno.h, and scourg-

eth whom He receivetb."

We will next try to notice what is

mainly meant by the chafllenings of the

L^ird. We dojiot understand that they

principally refer to bodily afflictions, to

bereavements, to losses, or di.sappoint-

hients in this life, hut we think they spec-

ially refer to spiritual chastisements.

These chastiscmenla are the result of an

awakened conscience, and these awaken-
ings are bnjught about through the in-

strumentality of Gnd'a Wortl That
Word (which is quick and poiverful, the

sharp two-edged s.word which proceeded

out of the mouth of Christ) in all of its

living vital power is brought to bear up-

on our hearts, aud oh ! how faithfully

does this sword, when wielded by the

Spirit of Christ, reveal unto us our true

standing.

We may, like some of the brethren at

Corinth, have been measuring ourselves

by oureelves, nnd comparing oui-selves

with ouraclves, and by this imperfect

standard may have commended our-

selves. The apostle pronounces such

conduct unwise, and our own experience

disclose unto us many bitter things,

though it may show uuto us many a hid-

den.sin, much lurking corruption, pride,

selfisliiiess, vanity, want gf love, want of

gratitude, though it may cover us with
shame and confusion, autl (ye be led to

exclaim with Job, when brought face to

face with Jehovah, ",Bghold, I am .vilei

what shall I answer Thee ? I will lay njy

hand upon my mouth." Yet it is iufi-

nitely better to be thus judged and chast-

ened now, than to have this judgment
passed upon us in the .world to come—
For the same law that judges us now will

judge us then, but now mercy pleads,

then it will be judgment without mercy.

The apostle says :
" When we are judg-

ed we are chastened of the Lord that we
should not be condemned with the

lyorki." This language of Paul is a

beautiful comment on our text, bur
blessed Lord rebukes and clijisteus

now, paints out our sins that we may pass

judgment upon them, and foraakethem,

id why ? That we may escape the

general judgment that is to be passed

upon the worhl. The aptHlle tells us,

No chastening for the present seemeth

to be joyous, but grievous; nevertheless

afterward it yietdeth the peaceable fruit

of righleousuess unto them which are ex-

ercised thereby," and this is iu perfect cou-

th what our Lord says in

Matt. 5: 4: "Blessed are they that

mourn: for . they shall be comforted."

The opposite of this is :
" Wo unto you

that laugh now ! for ye shall mourn and
The world nnd the nominal

prolbssor may stiffle convictions aud iliua

rraist the reproofs ofthe spirit until tho^e

reproofs cease ti) be given, and thus they

may seem to enjoy more happiness than

the humble, careful child of God. The
devout Christian utters from his heart

the prayer of the P*almist ;
" Search

me, oh God, and know my heart

:

try me, and know my thoughts : and

see if there be any wicked way i

and lead me in the way everlasting."

(Psalms 139: 23, 24).

Wesaid we did not understand thechas-

tenings of the Lord mainly to refer to

temporal distresses, yet we think they

partially refer to them. For we are

sured in the Word of Truth tha^ .

heavenly Father takes cognizance of

temporal affiiirs, " Even the very hairs

of your head are numbered," says Jeaus.

If even such minutiae are not beneath the

watchful care of our Divine Master,

may indeed safely and confidently trust

Him in our secular affairs.

'The power, the wisdom and the good-

ness of ourdear Redeemer should Inspire

us with confidence, and should ever

make us acquiesce in all His dealings

ith us. Is our path in life a peculiarly

lorny one? Hnve we been called upon

to endure a great fight of afflictions?

Have we been assailed by the most nia-

igiiant temptatious ? Have we experi-

enced much tribulation, and distress ?

ever bear in mind that our blessed

Lord knows our situation, our trials, our

iflerings; He has power to release us

nnd He tenderly sympatbi/HCS with us, for

We have not an high priest which can-

not be touched with the feelings of our

infirmities : but was in all points tempted

we are, yet without sin." Not
ig tliat we feel but finds an echo

leart of hearts. Why, then, does

He not interpose His omnipotent arm
and deliver us? Hear His own answer;

" It must needs he that ye suffer." Let

us remember then, that though we do

not know the necessity of every hitter

ingredient in our cup, Christ knows;

yes, says He: " I know tliy tribulations

poverty. Afflicted,' desponding

saint, were thy Savior not as firm as He

is kind, were He to lighten thy burden,
or release thee from thy pressure one
whit, it would no doubt jeopardize thy
salvation. Ho does not give thee an
answer to thy tcarS, thy meanings, or im-
munity from aliflcring, because He desires

tliy salvation, it is ()nly "through much
tribulation that we can enter the kingdom
of God,'' .Tribulation is the trnoslation

of the Greek word T/ilipm, and means
pressure. ' It is dppliedto the ivlne-press.

When applied to the Christian it denotCH

the overwhelming pressure of danger or
affliction to which He is subjected. This
pressure is necessary to' keep Iiim within

circumscribed limits, to keep him within
his prescribed orbit, so that he may ever
be warmed and invigorated by the rays

of the Sun of righteousness. Two forces

must necessarily act upon theChristian,

the centripetal or attractiveforce, emanat-
ing from Christ and drawing the Chris-

tian to Him, and the centrifugal or te-

pulsive force, emanating from the world
and driving the Christian from Him.
Child of God, let thy Master's words be
engriivea Upon the tablet of thyheart

:

" These things I have spoken unto you,
that in me ye might have peace. In the
worid ye shall have tribulation, but be
of good cheer; I have overcome the

world"C John. 16:33).

COURAGE IN EVEY-DAY LIFE.

HAVE the courage to discharge a
debt while you have tho money

in your pocket.
, ,

Have the courage to do without that

which you. do not need, however much
your eyes may covet it

Have the couragt u, speak jour mind
when it is necessary you shcmld ao so,

and to hold your tongue when it is pru-

dent you should do so.

Have the courage to speak to a friend

a " seedy " coat, even though j ou are

company with a rich one, aud richly

attired.

Have the courage to tell a man why
you will not lend him your money.

Have the courage to cut the most

agreeable acquaintance you have, when
you are convinced that he lacks principle.

" A triend should bear with a friend's

infirmities," but not with his vices

Have courage to show that you respect

honesty, in whatever guise it appears;

and your contempt for duplicity, by
whomsoever exhibited.

Have the courage to wear your old

clothes until you pay for your new ones-

Have the courage to obey your Maker
at the risk of b^ing ridiculed by men.

Have the courage to prefer comfort

and pr<»pcrity to fashion in all things.

Have the courage to acknowledge your

ignorance, rather than to seek credit for

knowledge under false pretenses.

Have the courage to provide entertain-

ment for your friends n-itbin your meana

—not beyond.

GETTING RID OF BAD HABITS.

T ONC
1 jios

ONCE heard a minister say :
" Sup-

jiose some cold morning you should

go into a neighbor's house and find him

busy at work on his windows, scratching

away, aud should ask what he was up to,

and he should reply, ' Why, I am trying

to remove the frost, but as fast as I get

it oH' one square it comes on another;

'

would you not say, ' Why, man, let your

windows tilone, and kbidle your fire, and

the frost will soon come off? ' And have

you not seen people who try to break off

their bad habits one afUr another with-

out avail? Wcll,they are like the man
who tried to scratch the frost from his

windows. Let the fire of love to God
and man, kindled at the altar of prayer,

burn in their hearts, and the habits

will soon melt away."
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wISTER'S gloomy rtign ia o'rr.

^prJDg 10 tbtti UB cornea ODt

Nniure'^ rcBlm tstItcs ngUn,

DinlB iMumc (belr Tcrnril sLrain.

Fields anJ mesilons clothed in grc<

Fair and bCBuiiAil Ibeaccne;

Flonerrby lUi^ rlvtilels bloom,

Scent IbG air wilb aweM perTunic,

0, shnll DBlurE king the elraiD

And Iho CbrisliuD'a lon^o rctVslai

Nsj. Kt'll sing wilb cheerful ToicB

And in nature's Ood rejoin.

Timi niftlj IT ting 01

Soon Ufe'a wlntor ivlU be gono,

Then redooipLiao't (In/ will da.fia

And the sajau be gslbereJ borne,

Thon our hesrls Hhnll Ihrill »ith joy.

And God's praise our tongues emrloj,

Where Iho trees former bloom

And Ihej know do winicr's gloom.

NON-CpNFOEMITY
TOTHEAVORLD.

NUMBER vn.

" De Dot oonfuinvd lo ihia n'orld ; but bo jc

(rajiaformcd by the reuewing of jour mind.' '

—

Bom. rl : 2.

rilHE doctrine of our lexi fuUy.exempli-

X J^ '" Chrialiait. life aiul character

vivst regulate our dealings with others.

The moat liouest avocations nflbril op-

portunity for tlisUoDest dealing. Where-

as frftuii, deceit and reeklessuesa abound

in the financial uircle of the iTorid, in-

tegrity, truth and promptness are essen-

tial requisites of Christian*, character.

But a)a!j ! how stands the case niih mod-

ern Chir^temlom to-day? Aek your

btisiuees men about the credit of cliurch

members? They tell you, they are no

better than other people. They contract

debts and promise to pay at certain times,

nhich often expire without even au ap-

pology for neglecting the obligation. A
railroad man, in the west, a few years

ago said to a professor of religion, " I'

almost come to loathe the name of

church." "What do you mean/' en-

quired the astonished professor. " I

mean juet thLi," he said, " Wo ship all

kinds of commodities for all kinds of

men, on our road and do a prompt, cash

business, and sometimes ire uhip articles

for Sunday-schools and. churches on

credit, when askt-d. They sometimes

promise to pay ou a certain day and

that's often the last we hear of it. I've

almost come to conclude that they are

all a set of hypocrites, and that tbei

name is only a sham and disguise." The
professor might have said to him, " If

jwople professing to be Christians act eo,

that h no part of Christianity. Such

conduct is positively contrary to the

Christian Scriplured." But most men
never look furllier for Christianity than

' the lives and chi.mcters of its profeijsed

adherents, and if Satan happens to be

" transformed into an angel of light

and " his ministers into ministers of

righteousness, then the Christian name
must be slandert-'d for all their corrup-

tions which its pure principles so posi-

tively nutagoulze. It is a lamentable

fact that tbuusauds of churches are re-

taining, in full membership, men ant

Women whom the moral circle of thi

world itself would not begin to fcllowsliip

aud they ofleu pass, without rebuke, in

each other, what the world denounces as

high fraud and disbou&ty, but is it any

wonder that financial distress and bank-

ruptcy attends the churches, when
Cbrislian modesty and prudence have

been laid aside lor such pride aud ex-

travagance and curnnlity that the world

itself cannot excel? I do not say these

tilings to burden the hearts of poor, hon-

est men and women who have failed

under the iusuporable pressure of uncon-

trollable circumstances which have sur-

rouuded them (for those who arc not

ashamed to be poor and be just what

they are, need not auficr in charitctcr if

they do in purse), but this I say, no

church should hold persons in fellowiihip

who do not deal truthfully and honmstly

and thus allow the name of our holy re-

ligion to be slandered for the very evils

which it is designed to correct. If hon-

est men suffer unavoidably when they

are laboring to do their duty, then it is

the part, not only of Christianity, but of

humanity to stand by their side, give

them sympathy, help them to bear their

burdens and "so fulfill the laws of

ChrisL" Let us strive, my much belov-

ed brethren and sisters in Christ, ever

to maintain that beautiful character of

" walking honestly toward them that are

without" for which the history of our

brotherhood has been so greatly celebrat-

ed. If we suffer persecution for truth's

sake let us bear it patiently, but let us

labor and watch and pray that we " do

not suffer as evil doers."

(,To be continued.)

AT WHAT AGE OUGHT CHILDREN

TO BE BAPTIZED.

THAT sin is produced by our acquire-

ments and not by an organic law,

I can verify by daily observation. If

the child is 8urro;iude<i by tobacco chew-

ers or smokers it will nnturnlly follow

their example ; if- surrounded by drunk-

ards it will likely follow in that evil ; if

surrounded by whoremongers it will

likely ac<juire that habit; if among the

profam-" it will soon acquire the same

habit, and so on. When once the habit

is formed, then comes the tug of war, if

you want to return to the Shepherd of

our souls
—

" The Spirit against the flesh,

and the flesh against the Spirit"

It is generally believed that Adam
was born immortal, and tliat he never

would have died a natural death had he

been laithtiil, but this is a hiistake.—

Adam was born of the earth earthy and

bad immortality only as all true Chrii-

tinns have. Christ removed the flaming

sword and invited all to partake of the

tree of life and live lorevcr. yet wc all

die a natural death. Adam did not die

a natural death the day he ate the for-

bidden fruit, hut mentally or spiritually

he did die. . Christ never came to save

us fV<im a natural death, or else He fail-

ed to accomplish His purpose. But the

soul that was dead in trespass aud i

He lias quickened by His words. It

the words of the devil inculcated into

the soul that destroyH Hie. It is the

words of Jesus inculcated into the soul

that quickens it again. I.ile is formed

in embryo by faith, repentance and bap-

tism, and daily developed by other acts

of obedience to Hia commands until

death germinates the new viaii created

in Christ Jesua. '" Else what shall they

do that are baptiited for the dead, if the

dead rise not at all ? why' are they then

baptised for the dead?" (1 C\)r. lo: '2\}).

Kead the whole chapter.

' Paul would have the CWintbians un-

derstand that life was obtained in bap-

tism, or that they were united to Christ

in ba|)tism ; and as Christ was alive

from the dead, death could not annihi-

late us; for our, union with Christ sua^

tained us in life, just as, a graft, is sus-

tained in life by the root of a tree.

There must be a union with Christ or

immortality is out. of the question, and

if this uuiyu is not in baptism, will s«me

one tell mo where it is? Some will re-

ply, it is taith that unites us tp Ciirjat.

Well, of course faith takes us into the

water and buiiee us with Christ aud

raises us to a new life ; but the man
who tells you he has faith in Christ and

scoffs' at the idea of being baptized, is

as great an unbeliever as any infidel can

be.

Why are tJiey thcu baptized for the

(^cad? Yes, why? If there ,isno here-

after why baptize for the destruction of

death uud the incorporation of lile wltli

the soul that will live through all eterni-

ty. " Except ye be born of water aud

the Spirit ye cannot enter the kingdom

of heaven," that is, except a man is

baptized with water and the Spirit, "My
words are Spirit." You must be immersed

in the knowledge uf Jesus and iiumeiscd

iQ water or else you cannot be saved.

When your chjldrcu are filled mth the

knowledge, then baplixc them upon con-

fession of their sins, and thcu you have

fullillcd the commands of Jesus when
[lesays: "Go ye therefore, and teach

all ualione, baptizing tlicni in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost." What, teach aud

then baptize? Yes, leach and then bap-

tize " for the remission of sins," "Arise

and be baptized and wash away thy sins,"

"That He might sanctify and cleans

it with the Kojihiug of i^afer by the

WORD." Paul was speaking of the union

between man and wife and Christ and

His church, and he (Paul) puts the

cleansing of the soul in the tealer by the

word. Is it not the viord or Spirit that

geaU us in the ordinance of baptism ? If

Jesus has appointed any other means of

salvation they are not in the Bible. If

we enter the church by faith, repentance

and baptism, we enter His kingdom on

earth ; and if we continue iu His king-

dom by keeping His commands we will

enter His kingdom triumphant.

Well hew about the thief upon the

cross ? Jesus said : "This day shalt thou

be with me in paradise." Was the thief

baptized? This arrangement must de-

molish your fortifications. Well, if it

does, does it not demolish infant baptism

also ? If Christ could save the thief uji-

on the cross without baptism, could He
not save your infiints without bapiism?

Christ never demands iMPOs.'fimLiTiiS.

If it was impossible for the thic-f to go

and be baptized after his conversion was

it not the prerogative of Jesus to pardon

without tlie usual ceremonies? And if

J&tus can save the thief, and did save

him, will He not save your children also?

Has He not said ;
" Suffer little children

to come unto me and forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

Are not littlechildrenasgood as thieves?

While I have the thief safe withoutbap-

tism, I want it understood that nothing

but impossibility will save you. I am
speaking of bapiism as a churcli ordi-

nance and not in cases of isolation. I

am speaking to the professed fulloweiu

of Jesus, and not to heathen that never

heard the Go.'<pcl. I am speaking to

those who proliss theit allegiance to the

Son of God. Jesus requires your sub-

mission to His commands, but never de-

mands what cannot be performed, Je-

sus has never commanded infants to go

and teach and baptise, neither does He
expect them to believe before they know

Bometliiug about Him. Xeither has he

baptised them that could not he taught.

" Know ye not, that eo many of us as

were baptised into Je-ius C/irial, were bap-

tised into hvi death f Therefore we are

buried with Hiro by baptism into death."

Must we be buried with Christ by bap-

tism? So soys the Generalissimo, and

He ought to kuow. Sprinkling a few

drops of water is a very poor burial and

a poor baptism ; it is neither a burial or

,
baptism, but a human figment introduc-

ed as a practiinl encomium of the insti-

tution of baptism. Cyrinn, the father

of Infiint baptism, put a little too much
stress on the institution, and thought, as

baptism was good for adults it would do

infants no.harm, and they might at least

be baptized, Cyprian believed iu the

doctrine of hereditary sin (perpetuated

by organic sjioutaueity), and baptismal

regeneratiou, aud in that cose infants

might well be baptized. If the perpetu-

ation of sin by organic spontaneity was

correct, then baptismal regeneratiou

must also be correct. If the change is

organic and not meuta!, then we are re-

generated by baptism regardless of faith

and rejwntauee. I mean to say if tie

orgiiuiccoustitueutsspontaneously devel-

op sin, regardless of menial characteris-

tics, then sin i^ organic' aud the conver-

sion must also be organic and not meu-

tttl, so in that case infants may as well

be baptized as athilts. But every one

knows that sin is not destroyed in bap-

tism, t. c. constitutional sin, or the evil

habits we have acquired. These consti-

tutional habits are engraven into our

minds wiUi in'delHble characters, aud

will remain while life lasts, Hear what

the great apostle Paul says about this

matter: " I'W when we wcrein the flesh,

the motions of sin, which were by the

law, did work in our members to bring

fruit unto deutli." ";I find then a law,

that when I would do good, evil is pres-

ent with me. For I delight in tlic law

of God after the inward man : But I

see another hiw in my members, warring

against the law of luind, and bringing

me into captivity to the law of sin which

is in my members." We will now let

Paul say whether sin is an atquiremeni

tlirough the organs of sense or an organ-

ic inheritance: "Nay I had not known

sin, but by the law : for I had not known

lust, except the law had said, Tbou shalt

not covet." There ia nothing in the

Book of God that looks like au organic

perpetuity of sin and death, and life and

immortality. I want to be correctly un-

derstood on this point. Id one sense sin

is organically transmitted by n national

law, and in another it is not Sin is

transmitted just us education is transmit-

ted. If the parents live to raise tlie

child, they can teach it all they know,

but then this knowledge does not come

spoulaueously, as the organism grows

without teaching. Because we have a

knowledge of Jesus is no evidence that

our children will have it also, for if they

wcfe taken captiM, bj hcathLn thi,y nev-

er would know anjthiug of Christ But
if knowledge was transmitted bke the

nails of our finders and toe« then teach-

ing would be useless and knowlelj,!- a

natural growth instead of an acquire-

ment. Sin is not a growth, for it the

child was put into the school nf Christ

at its birth and had no one but Christ

to teach It, it would never have any

transmitted from the parents, Christ

had not the motions of sin warring

against His miud aud bringing Him
lo captivity to the law of sin, tor Ho
had never acquired the evil habits that

Paul had ; He never did anything wrong

aud yet He had a body just like all

fauts have. He was born of the sec

David according to the flesh, and de-

clared to be the Sou of God by the res-

urrection from the dead.

I think I have now said enough to

convince any one that sin is transmitted

through the organs of aenee, and not

through an organic development, and

remain constitutional members, until

they put themselves out by violating His

laws, just as wo lose our citizenship

when we rebel against the government.

The law that was framed for our protec-

tion aud good is jiow brought forward

for our destruction. We are no longer

citizens, but aliens, and unless some

mains are provided by the government

we must suffer the penalties. After our

children knowingly transgress God's

laws and desire to return to the church,

or kingdom from wheucc they departed,

they must repent and confess their sins

and be baptized.

According to the teachings of many

professors of Christianity, religion i>

something a person gels as a gift and

wo feel it in the soul, and in time of ex-

citing revivals the preacher must ask

them repeatedly if they have got through

or feel pardoned from sin, and if they do

not know from this good feeling repre-

sented they are not sure if they 1

religion or nut, and tiic preacher must

tell ihem they have got it if only they

could believe it. All that a man must

do to be saved is to believe he will be.

Pi^or, deluded souls, instead of reading

God's Word and finding out the condi-

tions of pardon,'aud then submit to His

legal requirements, tlicy have no other

assurance that they will be sav&l except

the preacher. They are entirely desti-

tute of the baptism of the Holy Spirit,

that tliey pretend to be baptized with

and need no water baptism. To be iju-

meracd iu the Holy Ghost, is to be im-

mersed in th4 name of Jesus; which im-

mersion is perpetuated by the Sible and

not by human agencies. To get religion

is to cet right, aiid getting right is lo do

whatsoever the Master bids you. If He
tells you to go, wash in the pool of Si-

ioam, go, wash. If He tells you to go

and be baptized for the remission of

your sine, go and be baptized. If He
tella you, you must be buried iu baptism,

be buried. If He tells you to wash one

another's feet, go and do it- If He telb

you your v'bildreu are subjects of His

kingdom, believe it, and never under-

take lo call that unholy ivbich Christ

says is holy, Never undertake to regu-

late the laws of Jesus by acts of auiwr-

crogatiuD. Witli your infaut baptism

you have corrupted the institution of

baptism, and with your sprinkling you

have annulled it altogether. Jesus never

commanded you to baptize infants or

else he would have fixed the age Him-

self, and saved the disgraceful practice

of wetting infanta in embryo, and igno-

rantly calling it baptism. I think I

have now settled the exact age for the

baptism of children, and will conclude

with the hope that all who desire the

extension of Christ's kingdom, will

abandon the shameful practice of infiint

baptism.

North Ttipeka, Kan,

A SHORT SERMON.

",\nd bnvo qo fi-lloivsbip wiih Ibo unfniilfiil

orks of diirkni!9ii, but nilbcr reprovo tbciii."

r-Kph. 6; 11.

THE words of this text were used by

Paul in his epistle to the sainbi at

Epheeus. It eecms that ho was trying to

impress upon them the duties that were

binding upon them to observe, being

Christians. Perhaps no admonition that

was ever given by hiro, was of more im-

portance than this one. And why?
Because they had once engaged in works

of darkness before they heard the Word
of Truth, the Gospel of their salvation;

and were sealed with that holy Spirit of

promise. (See 13 verse of first chapter).

We know that it is no less needful for

the saints of the present day to receive

this admonition and obey it; bu^ I am
afraid there are many at this time who

are trying to have fellowship with both

light apd darkness at the same time. If

I am correct, and there are pny such,

they are in a critical position. Looking

at the subject from a Scriptural stand-

point we may safely say that light and

darkness hove no communion together.

I have tried to show that they cannot,

yea, must not, be counected. I will now

turn to the latter clause of the versi',

which aays, " but rather reprove them,"

It is the duty of every Chriatian to do

this, if ho wishes to be a true worker iu

bis Master's vineyard. Do not tliiuk

that this duty devolves alone uixin tin'

ministers of the Gospel. Surely the lai-

ty should be interested in the good of

others also, aud work with the faithful

ministers in bringing men from the pow-

ers of darkness to the true light. Then,

while Christians are not in unity with

the wickedness of this world, let them

try to bring souls to the one body and

do their best to reprove sin in those who

have not forsaken it. There are many
ways of doing this; let every one try in

his or her own way with faith, aud surely

they will succeed.

Carrie L. Roelkey.

Nnv Market. Md.

IN THE FIRE.

TERRIFIC environments has God
often chosen for His manifestation.

Through the moat fearful elements and

displays has He given us glimpses of

Hia spotless Holiness and inexorable

Righteousness. He met Mosee in a bush

burning with fire, yet unconsumed. Ou
Mount Sinai He came in thick darkness,

lightning and thnnder,speakingoutof the

midst of the fire. Both -Mosca and Paul

call God a consuming fire even ia refer-

ence to objects, not consumable. The

bush burned without reduction. God

aloue can dwell in the flumes and not be

hurt- He is tiie great Fonlal Fire whence

all light and warmth issues. (John 1 ;

ti; 1 Tim. 6: llj; John 1: 5,7). He
burns with an unquenchabio lustre, and

all intelligences burn with bim, either u--^

ciudei-3 of the indignation, or as lumin-

aries of His Love. When Kighteousnes-i

kindles the magazines ofTophet, Love

shouts amen. When Love carols the

tenor and treble and alto of the Ever-

lasting Pcan, Kightcousueiis rolls in tht'

deep trembling bass of the glorious Trin-

ity. The Being whojiius a right to say,

"thou shall, and thou shalt not," mu--l

have fire in this nature to support His

authority. A God without fire would

he as helpless as Uagon. Fire signifies

majesty, power, glorv, and no less good-

ness. It is no iliminution of the Divine

tenderness that He has a hell in the outer

darkness of the Universe, fed out of His

own attributes. He has "his fire iu

Zion, his furnace iu Jerusalem," and his

Gehenna in Eternity. (Isa. 31 : 9 ; Rev.

20 : 14). The three Hebrew captives were

cast into Nebucha)Ine-,£zar'a oven, but

they were as safe as God iu the bush, for

He walked in their midst as among the

seven golden candlesticks. The enraged
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'lespolB sevenfold I'ury could iiot tom;h

ihem. They were fireproof iq the Heav-

rn-woTcn coat of niHil, If this worlil

could be lumcd ioto a hell, aiid nil

ihs Btani rulkd in for fuel, and all the

devils ruke and blow aail inteasifv

llie liuraing ma^ it would not »nge

n Binjjie hiiir of a Chrbtrin folded

houl. " If God be for tia who can be

ngainat ua?" '"Who is he that con-

ilemneth '/ It is Christ that died, yea rath-

er that in riseu ngain, who is even nt the

rifht hiiiid of God, who also mnketh

iuiercessionforits" (Kom.8:34K With

each a fire-tempered, firc-Tierfected Ai-

miphty Pleaderin Iho Heavens, the Gates

of Hell shallnotpreTail against the saint.

The hush ofHorebisstill burning; Gud

is in it, mid His elect are with Hini.

Ve dhHll be baptized with the Holy Ghost

and with fire. Without fire is no sal-

vation. No sooner had siu entered the

race, Chun we find the two first burn pla-

cating God with lire. God has kept

His allare smoking from the gate of Eden

to the gate of Getheeniane. Millions of

ublationa were reduced to ashes, and

a river of blood was shed to keep the

world in mind what God thinks of sin.

All the firea from the foundation of the

world met ou calvary to consume the

great Divine-human sacrifice for sm.

The body and soul and Deity of Jesus

agonized and (luivered under tlie fii-ry

baptism of EternalJualice. He was our

i of damnation.

*"'

'ubstitute in the ho

calcined in thi

re]ire«entGod's relat

the Divine honor i

what mu^t be tlie

iires of hc>liuc»< to

m to sin, and sustain

iia foregivuei-s,

ath of tbe Lauib in

the final aud eternal indemuification of

Gethsemaue aud Golgotha ! It will be eye

for eye, soul lor soul, eternity for eternity

a hell as lo^itiiig and dire as heaven is

perennial aud glorious! Fire must be

a purgation or a perdition. Better be

tvilh God in the .bush, tlian in the brim-

stone Quto-dnfe of the devil aud Lis angels.

The fire that is God's glory is tbe devil's

hell. Righteousness is the crown of God
and the sinner's woe. The fire that slew

the Chaldeans was like a celestial 7.cphvr

to Hhfldrach, Meshach, and Abeduego.

( Dau.3:22, 27). " £vefy mm's v

shall be tried."

WELL DONE.

BY G. W. IX)NG.

"His Lord Hud unlo bim, Well done thou

good and Tiulbful Gerraal : iLou hul beeo fitilli-

ful over a ten iliinga, I will make Ihte ruler

bicr m&Hy lliings: enler fbou inlo the jo; or

iby Urd."—Mi.ll.2ii:21.

CHRIST willneversay: "Well done,"

to any one if they have not done nell,

hence it inattew but little who speaks

evil ofus in this day and ageof the world,

if we can but have the assurance that

God will speak will ut us in tbe last day.

A good head and a good heart arc from

tlie good grace of God, aud are necessary

to every good work. Sorrow is our lot

in this world ; but in heaven there is joy

prejiaredfor allthat love God'a appear-

ing. HutourdearSavior will not put His

faithful servanUs ofi' with merely giving

them a good name; no, but He will do

well unto them, and in the language of

our text, " I will make thee ruler over

many things." Here our sweetest pleas-,

ures are but momentary ; they fly away,

and are succeeded by bitter sorrows.

Sorrow is our lot in this world, but in

heaven there is joy prepared for us. Oh
who would not wish to be in God's pres-

ence, where we shall bave "fullness of

joy ;
" then it is that our cup of joy will

be BO full, that there will be no room

for one drop of sorrow. All we van do

for Christ is very little, and it would be

very ungrateful for iia not to do the little

that is in our power. If all our do-

ings, Bufll-rings and improrinp were put

together, methinks they wouldscarcely be

worth naming and much less worthy to

be compared with iheglory which shall be

revealed from on high for us, for among
the " many things " He has in store fur

those who serve Him, are a crown of

righlcousuiiM, a store of gloi^,- a king-

dom. We may have been beggars here,

but that shall not prevent our bein^

ruleiB in heaven. Here we may have

Ihishes of joy and Uooda of sorrow, but

there wc shall enter fully into the joys

of our Lord. Let the eye turn which-

ever way it may, nothing but joy will

be seen ; the presence of god and

the LAUB will fill both soul and body

unutterably, full of unutterable joy. All

saduees shall be turned into songs. We
are now in prison, the compasaiomitc Cap-

l:iin of our salvation often visits us in our

cells, and if faithful, helps us Ui auppliea

through our bars; butthebcBt of all His

visiLs will be His lost ; when Ho will not

only come to us, but for us. Then
our joy in heaven will be exceeding

Joy; our life, "eternal life, " our salva-

tion, an everlasting salvaliou, a kingdom
" that cannotbe shaken," and a " crown

of el<"7 that fudeth not away."

It is good to have God dwell with us

;

but it will be far better, if we bo live in

this life, that we may be permitted in

tbe future world, to dwell with God
All udne^ then shall be turned into

songs, aud the tears in which we now
sow, will issue in floods, yea, rivers of

pleasure for us to bathe in ; now we sec

through a glass dimly, but then face to

face ; now we know in part, but theu

shall wc know even as we arc known.

Here we are assaulted by the enemy, then

we shall be freed from every foe, and

have nothing in us tliat temptation can

opperate upon; nothing can be fouud

there to mar our pleasure, or wound
peace. Here at beat, we are faithful c

but few things ; finally we wijl be made
" rulerii over many Ihiiigs." Here wi

saved by hope, but there we will possess

the reality. Now we have the earnest,

but finally, tbeiuherilauce.

May God help us, one and all, to prove

faithful and finally enjoy that rest

Lanark, III

remain until the Judge says it is enough

—must Buflcr until we have paid the ut-

termost farthing, and then we may beset

free. Must sulibr until that which form-

ed the fuel for his sin is utterly consumed
aud his condition becomes refined like

unto pure gold, so that the image of tbe

usanyer may be reflected in it. Then it

will be anid :
" It is enough ;

" then will

it pass at par in heaven, and we feci de-

livered from the bondage of corruption,

into the glorious liberty of the children

of God, becfiuae then led by HiB Spirit,

and " whore the Spirit of the Lord is

there is liberty." " We can go in and

out and find postura" Dayid tells m
how this was accomplished in his case,

I waited patiently for the Lord and He
inclined unto me and heard my cry."

Why did he cry unto the Lord but be-

cause of his intense suffering ? His soul

had been condemned before the judg-

ment-seat of Christ set in his own heart.

When delivered he cried out: "He
brought me up out of an horrible pit, out

of the miry clay and set iny feet upon

"T"

REDEMPTION.

BY ASA BEABS3.

THAT man is fallen and of a d.

praved nature i« true. According to

the fall of man in the garden of E<ii

he became dead in sin, and thereby blot-

ted out all that spiritual image from his

soul, for it was said; "In the day that

tbou eat«!it. thereof thou shalt surely die.'

We arc told he did eat, conse^ueutly wa
changed from the Spirit to the likeness of

sinful flesh, and lost all thot image, or

holiness, and gained an inclination to the

pleasing of himself, growing strange to-

wanls God and acquainted with the crea-

tute more than his Creator, and from

thence sppngs all the sin of our lives,

and as Paul soys, " we are by naturi

children of wrath even as others," hence

the necessity of regeneration, or as holy

Paul snys to tbe Epheaians, " Awake thou

that sleepesi, aud arise from tbe deail,

aud Christ will give thee light." The

soul of man has become darkened

through sin, and unless brought out of

that dark state into the marvelous light

of Jcsns and walk in it, there will be no
" cleansing from all sin."

The first work God did in the work of

creation, was to separate light from dark-

ness. So the first work we have to do in

the work of redemption is to become sep-

arated and get in the light, as Jesus is in

the light ; then there svill be fellowship

one with another (as children of light).

" And tbe blood of Jesus Christ His Son

cleansoth from all sin." But in order to

conie out and become separated, God,

His infinite mercy, has provided' mei

tlmt we could become His children, heint

and joint heirs with Christ. " For God
so loved tbe world that He gave His on-

ly begotten Sou that whosoever helieveth

ou Him shall not perish, but have ever-

lasting life." " He came in the likeness

of sinful (lesh, nnd for sin condemned
sin in the flesh." This condemnation we
more or leas feel while in the likeness of

sinful flesh, i. e. according to the lusts of

Ihe flesh, the lust of the eye and the pride

of life, Here is an uneasiness jn our un-

regencratcd state and we have to suf-

fer the " tribulation and anguish of the

suul of man that doeth evil." We feel

a painful emotion excited by an expecta-

tion of evil or the apprehension of im-

pending danger, and are in a continual

dread. One who has been a gro!>s sinner

fur' many long years against the truth of

L;ouscience, will remain uAder heavy

iction and undoubtedly suflTer long

before he can come out.

It brings us down into the lowest and
most degraded state, imd there we must

iud established my going, nnd He
hath put a new song into my mouth, even

praise unto our God.''

So to be delivered from sin and set

free from bondage, we must find ourselves

in a lost state, and under the curse and
wrath of God. This feeling is brought

about by that convincing Spirit Jesus

promised to send unto us. " When it ii

come it will reprove the world of sin, of

righteousness and of judgment." It will

bring us down, and we find ourselves lost,

then we can be saved ; Ibr Jesus came to

seek aud save that which is lost. Yea
we must first fall before we can rise; for

this Child is set for the fall and rise of

many in Israel He will fii^t br ng us

lowu until we have suffered enough,

hen He will raise B up and make
us sit togethe r in heavenly plae.^

n Christ Jesus if we are willing

hen to accept Him as the Star of Beth-

ehem. He will give us power to becouie

the sons of God, We must have power
to overcome our evil propensities and our

cnrual natures, to crucify and slay the

fii-st born in us. The children of Israel

could not get out of bondage until the

first born was slain. So it is with us, we
must have power to "crucify the world

with the afieclions aud lusts;" And
this [wwer we get by "receiving with

meekness the engrafted Word which is

able to save our souL",'' " For as many as

received Him to them gave He jwwer to

become the sons of God."

This Child is set for the fall and rise of

many iu Israel, and as a sign that shall

be spoken against. No wonder the

prophet said, "My people are for signs

and woudei-3 in Israel," for when they

are following the Lamb of God thtoligh

evil as well as good report, and trying to

live so those around them may take

kuowledgc that they have been with Jesus,

they are as a sign spoken against, atld are

as a gazing-stock for their peculiarity

and separjition. Let us keep close to

that bleedbg side and comfort ouraelv

with the Savior's language :
" Fear not

little flock, for it is your Father's

pleasure to give you the kingdom."

Sberfcaloii, Onl.

THE LORD'S CAUSE.

PRAYER may well be termed the

Christian's vital breath, for such it

cei-tainly is. We can as little live spir-

iluatly without prayer, as natural life can

exist without air. The man or woman
who lives prayerless, so to speak, certain-

ly must have a very low pulse in spirit-

ual life. Thousands are, nevertheless,

living iu this very abnormal condition.

In the language, as above quoted, two
leading ideas are especially prenentcil.

Let us consider, 1. The cause apecifieil

in the te.xt. Aud 2. The prayer pre-

sented.

I. TUE CAUSE SPECIFIED.

" Arise, O God, plead Thine own
cause." The cause specified is not a

worldly cause, it is God's awn cause

;

the cause of righteousness and truth.

It is that spiritual and moral cause, of

which Christ is the head and governing

;r, and which is destined by the Di-

decree to overthrow all bigotry, su-

perstition, heresies, clamor, ill-will, works
of darknes, and to fill the whole earth

with the glory of God, His power and
sovereign, unmerited mercy, Thia cause

is to be dislinguuhfd,

1. For its untold grealnwn ; it is God's
own cause. JIau is only used ua a hum-,
ble and weak instrument in the promo-

tion of its claims. The cause is a self-

sustaining one. God is the conqueror

and victor Himself, All that the devil

has ever achieved or the world destroyeil,

will, yet be victimi-/ed and reclaimed.

Even the very stars which give brillian-

cy at night are said to be impui-e in the

eight of God ; but they are the result of

His infiuit* skill, the production of Hia
almighty and creative power, and Hia
presence will yet refine aud crystali/.e

them for nobler spheres of action. No
enlistmentjin the causo of God is essen-

tial to its maintenance,, for God is able to

manage His own cause ; but the soul be-

ing from God, yea, aa it were, out of God,
is responsible for its sphere of action.

But our aid and influence in,the cause of

God is by no means a positive, indispen-

sable aud absolute necessity, as some re-

gard it ; nor should it be viewed from
such a stand-point, but rather from a

sense of duty and love towards the Cre-

otor. " We ought to love God," says th

apostle, "because Ho fiiyt loved us.

God ser\'ed man because He loved bin

and we ought to een'e God because w

love Him. God's cause is the cause t

love. No causo couid be mora philo-

sophic. Its claims present a full

complete remedy for all the ills aud
of humanity

; it elevates the soul from
the lowest debasement of sin into the

pure atmosphere of God's love and mer-

cy ; it delivers from the thralldoni of

iniquity, vice aud wretchedness, and of-

fers the cup of salvation nnd true happi-

ness; it promotes our highest and best

inUrest, both iu this worid, and that

which i6 to come ; it not only gives us :

blessing, but makes us a blessing to oil:

ers; it is, in short, the cause of life, of

light, of comfort, and unperverted hap-

piness in the world. This cause is to be

dhlingMishcd,

2. For its un'dy. The cause

It has been presented under various aud
djft'erent dispensations; there have. been

the patriarchal, the prophetical, the -Nfo-

saical, and the Gospel; but all were

based on the one grand and central foun-

dation, Jeans Christ. Though this cause

may present itself under divisions nnd
sub-divisions, heads and sub-heads in the

church at large; but still wc arc to rec-

ognize but tlie one Lord, one failh,' one

church, one baptism. Having now brief-

ly noticed the first idea in (jur text, wc
shall now proceed to the last,

I. TDi; rKAYERPBESB.\ipD.

This petition in our le.it implies

that God's cause meets with oppo»ilion.

Ever since God has had a church on

earth it has been as.iailed ; the Jews op-

posed it in the days of our blessed Lord
;

the philosophers and Pagan.* have oppos-

ed it_, aud the inroads of sectarian bias

had already opposed it in the days ol

the apostles. Mohammed auitui, infidel-

ity, free-thinkers aud scores of its pre-

tended friends, aud men of the world,

heady, high-minded, lovers of jdeasure

more than lovers of God, have been

bold antagonists.

2. This prayer implies, aa stated, be-

fore, that this cause depfitdi alone upon
God. "Arise, God, plead thine own

A moment's reflection upon the past

will demonstrate this fact. Human re-

sources fail and sink into utter iusiguifi-

canee; knowledge, learning, eloquence,

genius, are alike unavailing ii) the great

struggle ; it requires an all-wise Deity to

protect aiid shield His cause, and the ns-

suranco is that the "gates of hell shall

not prevail against it."

The tcft further implies that, though

this cause alone depends upou God, Ha
nevertheless expects His people to be es-

pecially interested in the cause. This

lact may be easily inferred, in as much
as wc profess to be- espoused to it Then
let us go forth in the strength of the Al-

mighty, knowing that we shall " reap if

we liiint not." Eternal life, riversof de-

light, gardens of pleasure— all shall be
" He that overcometh shall inher-

it nit things."

J. T. Meyef.3. I

COME TO JESUS.

ir
WILL BE oca JUDGE. " Wc niust

all appear before tlie judgmi^ut

seat of Christ," The man of sorrow

will come again as the God of glory, and
" before Him will be gathered all na-

tious." " Behold, He coiueth with
cloude; and every oyc sliall see Him,
nnd they also who pierced Him." How
encouniging to believers. He is tho very
pereou they would have chosen for them-

selves
; and when they sec Him on the

throue, they will rejoice, for their best

Friend, who has promised to save ihciu,

will bo their Judge, and therefore they

will fee! secure. But how dreadful for

thoso who have rejected Him. How
terrible Hia look of repniach to those

who pierce pirn by their sinful ncL'lccl.

How dreadfVil to hear the voice which
now snys, " Come unto me," say, " Depart,

ye cursed."

Suppose a prisoner is soon to be tri(sl

for a crime for which he will lose his lile.

He is visited by a man of humble ap-

pearance, but great kindness, whose
heart seems to flow over with pity for

the prisoner. He has been laboring very

hard fur tbe culprit's escape at tlie trial.

He telb him what he haa done, ai^d

proves that he may he safely trusted.

He assures him that he is quite ablo to

secure his acquittal or his pardon, ifonly

the prisoner is willing he should do so.

He says, " I pray you, lot me coma for-

ward at the trial, and speak in your be-

half,- Let me plead yijur cause. 1 have

saved many a prisoner whose oaad wa.n

as bad as yours ; I can -mivc you. I ask

no payment. Love alone prompts me.

Consent to let me help you." But tbe

pri.soner is reading, talking, or sleeping,

and takes no notice of this friend. He
comes again and again ; but the prisoner

di.slikes his visits, and by his actions ask,<

him to stay away and not to disturb him.

The trial cofties on. The prisoner is

brought into court. He looks at the

judge in his robes of office, and see!" ho

is the despised friend who came to him
in his cell. But now his countenance is

solemn, nnd his voic* severe. He who
was refused as a friend now appears only

as a judge.

Sinner, He who, aa Judge, will occupy

the throne at the last day, comes to Ifice

in thy prison, and offers to be thy Savior.

He is willing to plead thy cause, and
promises thee a free and full deliverance

at the trial. Refuse Him not, for soon

you must stand at His bar- Trust in

Him as your Advocate, if you would

not tremble before Him as your Judge.

Aceejit Hia iuvilittion. if you would not

hear Him pronounce your doom. Wel-

come Him now to your heart, that He
may welcome you then to His kingdom,

Read Matt. 2-5 : 31-46
; 2nd Cor. 5 :

10
;
Ist Thcis. 4 : 1G-I8 ; Rev. 1 : 7.

OUR NEIGHBOR'S GOOD NAME.

i KYBODY can soil the reputation of

j\ any individiml, however' pure aud

chaste, by uttering n' suspicion that his

enemieiiwill believeand his friends never

hca'r of A puff" of the idle wind can

take amilliouofthescedsof athiatleand

do a work of mischief which thohusband-

manmust labor long to undo, the floating

particles being too fine to be seen and

too light to be stoppe<l, Such are the

seeds of slander, so early sown, so ditii-

cu!t to be gathered up, and yet so perni-

cious in their fniits. The slanderer

know^ thai many a wind mil catch up

the plague and become poisoned by his

insinuations, without ever seeking the

antidote. No rcputalion can rafUte a

sneer, nor any human skill prevent mis-

chief.

Rei.igiox at Home.—"Let thtm

irn first." said Paul, "to show piety at

me." Religion begins in the family.

One of tbe holiest sanctuaries on earth

home. The family altar is more ven-

erable than any altar in the cathedral.

The education of the soul for ^terniiy

begins by the fireside. The principle of

love, which ia to be carried through tho

universe, is first unfolded in the tiimily.

Save

rhen you are old.

you t
; to sptud



THE BKETHREIsr ^T "VV^ORK!.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM TENNESSEE.

LooieviLLE, April 23rd, 1877.

Dear "Brethren at Fort:"

—

AS you will aee Trom the heading of

thi!", my ftddresa is cliaDged from

-Joncsborougli, Wusliiiigton Co., lo Lou-

is ville, Blount Co., Tenn.
^

III the firat plnco, I feel it to bo my

duty lo make un npology to the brethren,

aud especially to thcediloraof the paper,

for my failure in regular correspondence.

But I feel assured of the fset, thiit the

bretl^ren will panlon rae for this reniiss;

ness when thoy are apprised of the fnt't

that tlie arrajigemeui of preparing to

move, and the moving to the field of my

preseot operations, have mainly taken up

my time for several luoutba pn-st. But

aa I am now locateJ, and have losumed

my miniaterini duties, I hope for the fu-

turi' to rCNumo my correspondence alao.

I shall, however, only bave time at

thiii writing, to give n very brief account

of my labors since here, and of the pres-

ent indication l>( our future prospects in

tliis part of the viueynrd. I am at pres-

ent, located in a small village iramedi-

aU'ly ou the bank of the Holr^ton river,

and about twelve miles below tlic city of

Kiioxville 'which is the metropolis of

East Teuiie3see. This beautilbl .little

village, Louisville, of wliich I am at

present a resident, is a most romantic

and attractive place. It has a very com--

niodious port for stcnmboat landing, witli

a good sized wnrchonse where the aur-

r»umfing citizens in the country, as well

as those of the place, consign a great

deal of tlieir suri)tiis prodiice and iiier-

cbaudi^ for sliipnieut, and where they

rBceive, in returu, llieir wares aud mer-

chandise. Tlio' citiiiciis are very kind

aud hospitable,' having no stitluess or

austerity of mniiuers, which is so otten

lonud in small villages ; bi_it on the con-

trary they are'plain; social, industrious,

economical, frugal people. This charac-

teristic in their habit>!. is, of itself, a fii-

voruble otnen fot-oui' success. But I am

spending too much of my time in these

" eulo'-iums upon my new associiites, and,

ihcvefore.'willitow pVoceed to things of

more immediate iutercst,

, Only B. few days had elapsed after my

arrival here, when I was informed that

it was the wUh of the citizens that I

would preach them a discourse on the

doclriue and peculiarities of the church,

as they had Blrea<ly learned fi-om vague

reports put; in circulatioii l)y Madam

Rumor, that we drank lamb-suup instead

of \dne at our communions, and that

put persons down under the water three

limes face foremost and held them there

five minutes. These, and like rumors,

Iiad got a pretty wide circulation not-

witlistunding Bro, Sharp had been

preaching around through the country

for some time. I the more willingly

cflDsenled to the request of the people to

preach on the doctrine and practiws of

the church, from the fact that I believed

thtni to be honest, and moat profoundly

ignorant of our religious tenets.

In order to get myself introduced lo

the community, and, alao, because I lore

U^ "o to church and hear othere preach,

when not otherwise engaged myself, I

atteuded an appointment for circuit

preaching, soon after my arrival at this

place and huii the satisfaction of listeu-

iu" to a very interoBting discourse froiii

the text: "He that saith he abideth in

him ought himself also so to walk, even

as he walked." I was much pleased

witli the main tenor of the sermon, but

more especially with the remarks of the

minister in cuuuseling his audience to

'•lake Christ for their pattern in all

thiu^s, and not to be led by the opinions

and°theorijes of men." At the close of

Llieservicea, I announced to the audience,

that I would also preach them a dis-

couree the same eveuiug at .1 o'clock.

I. according to announcement, met a very

resjiectable congregation at the church.

where many of them had piubably been

attracted from curiosity. I jircached

th«m a discourse from the text :
" Trust

in the Lord with all thine heart, and

lein not uuto thine own understanding.

'

This text suited my purpose most ndmi

sibly.asnsupplenient to the preceding

ami also as a prelude tc

inicuded slioidd luUow.

which I

At the close of the service, I made

known my intention to accede to the de-

sire of the community in preaching them

a discourse on the doctrine and praclicea

of the church of the Brethren. I ac-

cordingly appointed the nest Sunday at

11 o'clock to begin my discourse on that

lubjecL I Bclectcd the text for tbe oc-

caMon in the Srd chapter of the first

epistle of Peter: " But 'sanctity the Lord

God in your hearts, and be ready always

to give an answer to every man that ask-

eth you the reason of the hope that is -in

with meekness and fearr having a

conscience ; that whereas they a])eak

evil of you, as of evil doers, they may

he ashamed thatfalsely accuse yourgood

conversation in ChrUt." In disc'ouraing

upon the subject, I in the first place plead

the universality of Christ's niontraent, as

a ground of my hope, providtl^ that the

univcrsalian system of religion should

at last prove to be correct, hut' 'as there

were (piilo a number of persons who did

nt>t endorse that theory, they would

not he
,
satisfied with this reason

for my hope, hut would meet me at this

point with the following: "Except ye

believe I am he, ye shall die in'youi

sins." Beiug then under obligations t(

give such, n more sati-factory reason, in

the nest place I plead that the brethren

universally taught, and that I believed

; with all my heart, that "without fuitb it

is impossible to plo:ue him, for he that

meth to God must lielieve that he is,

and that he is a rewarder of all them

that diligently seek him." This reason

I presumed would satisfy all those who

believed that we are justified by "faith

alone." But as there *Vere yetothers'

who would not be satisfied with /ni(/i'

alone, but like St. James would say,

"faith without works la dead, beiug

alone. For as the body without the

spirit, is dead, so /ai'fh without worh is

dead also." Because Jtfsiis Christ Him-'

.aelf has said, "except ye repent, yeshiill

all likewise pcrisli." ' Therefore, a= !in-

other ground of our hope, the brethren

taught that repentance was necfessary to

salvation, except it be in infants, idiots

aud heathen. But as there were still'

othera who would not he satisfied even

with faith and repentance, hut would

contend that Christ had also said that

" except a mail ho born of water and

of the Spirit he ennnnt enter into the

kingdom of heaven," and thattherefqW,

they would not be satisfied short of a

birth of water, or water liaptisra,. Xliion

this point in my discoun^e, I plead that

it waa the practice of the Brethren invfl-

riahlv, to immerse a belieret', " in the

name of the Father, an<l of theSon, and

of the Holy Ghost," and that this could

only be done by a trine action,

er words, an oction in each name of the

three persons in the Trinity. As this

was the firat disCour,-e of the kind that

had ever been prenchwl here, I was com-

pelled to take more time, and be more

u my orgumenLs thi

otherwise have done,

entirely unnccertsary for rae to

give the arguments, here, which 1 offer-

ed in defense of om-po^ition, as the breth-

ren ate familiar with them. 1 will, how-

ever, a.ik the patience of the reader while

I proceed to give a synopsis of an argu-

ment which 1 have never heard used by

auv of the brethren, aud which 1 consid-

er fjuite conclusive, aud in fact, entirely

unnnswerahle. The argument to which

I allude, is based upon a grammatical

exegesis in the wording of the commis-

sion iLs given by St. Matthew 2K
: 19.

"Baptizing them in the mime of the

Fatlier, and of the Sou, and of the Holy

Ghost." I put the iio(()i» Father, Sou

and Holy^ Ghost in the possessive case,

and governed by the noun name. Then

by transposing, which is undtninbly

correct excg«is of the case, according to

the sense of the sentence, I have it, ac-

cording to the strict idiom of the En-

glish language, to read thus: "BaptiZ'

ig them in the Father's name, aud in

the Son's name, and in the Holy Ghost's

name." aud when the ellipsis is supplied,

we have it thus :
" Baptizing them in the

Father's name, and Imptizhig thenj in

the Son's name, aud baptizing them in

the Holy Ghost's uame." This render-

ing of the comuiiesiou, I nm sure, no one,

who is at all familliar with the genius

uf the language, will deny.

Alter discussing thi; part of my sub'

ject at 3< le length, and ostensibly giving

it aa my " answer " for my " reason " ol

my " hope " to thoae who might look at

the subject in that light, and who would

not be satisfied with anything short of

trine ivtmerslon, I then turned my atten-

tionto the subject of the fonoard aetion.

It is entirely unnecessary to give any of

arguments on this point of my dis-

course, as all, I believe, who believe in,

and practice immersion alall, concede

the fact, that if a person is put umlcr the

water by a proper administrator, in the

if the Father, and of the Sou, and

of the Holy Ghost, that be iS "baptized,

whether it ho done forward or backward,

and hence, all such would unhesitatingly

accept my reason upon. this point. But

a.s the Brethren believed that we should

have all things " according to the pat-

tern," and 08 there was unmistakable

evidence, as Dr. Judson says, that "in

primitive times the administrator placed

his' right hand upon the head of the can-

didate, who tbeu bowed forward until

his head was submerged, and then rose
|

l)y his own effort." For this, aud other

reasons, I had been' baptized by the for-

ward action and hence, could' give to

those who contended for this mode ex-

clusively, a satisfactory reason also.

Having occupied about two hours in my

discourse, I thought it heal to adjourn

until throe o'clock, I haveu't lime or

space now to say anything of the after-

noon service only that it all passed off

pleasantly, and to all appearances was

well received by the audience, hut what

effect it will have, remains yet to be

seen.

Jessk Crosswhite.

:h.>ol, will fee! at lilnTly to accept i

jvilation to unite elsewhere.

Liberal donations are especially solie

weeks ago I expressed my hopes of still

belter thiugs to write you than mere
prospects of an " iugatbcring of souls."

ed, but subscriptions for Scholarehips which hopes I have since realized.

will be taken on the following terms,

:— Sufficient of the donations to erect

buildings will he due aud payable iu<

soon OS there is enough subscribed ; the

balance of donations aud subscriptions

for scholarship.-", can run ten ycare, by

paying six per cent interest annually,

from finite of permanent organization.

A One Hundred Dollarscholan^hipwill

entitle the holder to sixty months' tuition

in the common "r intermediate branches

of the English langunge. A Filly Dollar

scholarship to twenty-five months' in the

same, good uDtll used. Subscribers' are

entitled to one vote tor each Fifty Dol-

lat? subscribed.

For further particulars address either

the secretary or solicitor.

JosLVH Kei«, Secretary,

^rfiuisville. Stark Co., O.

E. C. Packer, Solicitor,

Canton, Ohio.

[By reijuest ne give the following,

jdace in this issue, remarking that the

project is a private one, and is iutpnded'

to rWt up'in its own merits, and is here

insvTted in onler to call attention to the

fiUt that there is such a' project on foot.

Those wi-hing to know more of it will

address as direc'led htlow.—En.j

LOUISVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL.

FEELING the need of a schawl afford-

ing aounil practical instruction, and,

at"the same time, free from the vanities

and extravagance of fashionable board-

ing and other schools— the friends of

education have decided to establish such

an institution not far from Canton, Stark

County, Ohio.

1st. The htcation is elevated and

healthy, ovorlookiug a beautiful land-

scape, and in one of the tinesl farming

regions in the state.

2d. Abundance of provisions and fuel

at low rates, and excellent water near at

hand.

Yesterday two more werr added to our

number by lia|)tism, and two others

have made known that they would soon

be ready to atteud to that holy ordi-

nance, one of whom promise<l to receive

haptism during her present visit to her

sister. And again, two more went

Bivay giving assurance that next Lord's

dny they would be ready, but they wish-

ed their parents to witness their baptism.

Others are counting the cost. Mirabile,

Mo., May 10th, 1377.

3d'. Being only one mile from a Depot

on the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chic.-»go

R. R, it is of easy access from all parts

of Ohio and surrounding States.

4th. It will he removed from the vices

and temptations incident to towns, and

he in the misdat of a quiet, asoral.and in-

telligent community, affording a large

patronage.

5tb. It will be a private cnterpri.se

d not a chureh institstion, yet the

tire control will be ia the hands of

brethren.

. SSmplJcity will be one of the

prominent features of the school.

7th. Among the rcligous advantagi

afforded, will be that ofu community <

hrethrea, surrounding the school, and oi

of their churches located near by.

8th Bro. S. Z. Sharp, an ordained

Elder, of twenty-two. years experience

teaching, has been secured as Principal,

on condition the school be placed on a

safo financial biisis. To place the school

on a safe basis and be fully prepared lo

meet all contingent expenses, only a part

of the money subscribed will be expended

lor buildings, the balance will bo retained

as a reserve fund or endowment, of which,

only the interest is to be used.

A large proportion of the nmterial,

labor and money, has already been sccur.

ed, aud it only requires the friends of the

school to act promptly, to make this a

complete success, aa no school has ever

heen projected, combining so many ad-

vantages OS this.

Should sufficient means not be secured

within a reasonable lime, then the Pi

oipal who consented to take charge of the

From Lemuel Hillery.— The

brethren ^d sisters will please notice

that, the Lord wilhng, I ivill start on my'

mission South the 23rd of this month.

Will slop over Sunday in Ogle Co,, with

the brethren. I shall travel by priva:e

conveyance, I think, therefore have not

determined what point I shall aim for

first. After I get in the field, I hope,

with the advice of the few brethren there,

to arrange matters the very best way we

can. I beg an interest in the pi-nyera of

the brethren and sisters for myself and

tamily, that we may be faithful. Shan-

non . IlL

From Lost Nation, Iowa.—iiro.

/. H. Moore:—In the notice of ourcom-

nninion in your paper, we notice thO' in-

vitation is only to the brethren and

sisters of IlKnois, leaving out those

Iowa. It should read : A general in

Ifttion to all brethren and sistere in

Northern Illinois and lown. /«

B'irlo. J/fiy 8(A, 1877.

From J-S. Fiory.— Correction:-

iny letter of corcspondeuce, of the date

of April 14tb, publi.4ied in the 18th No.

of the Bbeohken at Wobk, I omitted

to mention, that Bro, Samuel
,
Bashor,

ivhv lately moved here, is a speaker, in

the second degree, and will hold regular

meetings. By the omission of oue word

it reads " We don't consider Colorado a

good country other than for small fruits

whiidi grow without much trouble" &c.

It should have read " We dunt consider

Colorado a good/riii( country other than

for siuali fruits" &c. Greeleij, Colo.,

April 2'Jtl, 1877.

FroiiB Levi Hofferd.—Bro. Moore -.

— Wc have had much tain the last few

weeks : also some hail. The 27th of

April we had quite a sdow storm; and

on the mornings of the 27th and 28th,

ice had formed to the thickness of a win-

dow pane. Preiioua to the cold and wet

weather the gra3aho]>per3 had hatched

out in great numbers, butnowthey have

about all disappeared. We look to the

Lord as the Author of our delivi

from impending Ikmine. Bro. U. F.

Stump and family, are, on a tour of love

among the brethren North and East of

hero; he has the "causo" at heart, and

expects to be gone about forty days.

Our I>)vc-fcast is apjiointcd to come off

the Ifith of .June. Carlelon, Neb., May

m, 1877.
'

The Xford willing, we intend having

our commuuioii meeting at tlic Waddam's

Grove meeting-house, Stephenson Co.,

Ills., on Wi<lne*lay and Thursday, Juuc

13lh and 14lh, nnd meetings to last over

Sunday. A general invitation is given

to all who desire to bo with us on the

occasion. Ai.i'ES Dwyer.

The hoti] willing, the brethren of the

Middle Creek church, Mahaska county,

Iowa, will hold their Love-feast on the

26th aud 27lh of May, 1877. By order

of the church J. J. Schechter,

'Iho Macoupin Creek church, Mont-

gopiery county. III., bns appointed n

Love-feast to be held at C^ S. Brown's, 10

liles Southeast of Girard, 111., June 15lh.

Services to commence at 5 o'clock P. M.

A hearty invitation is extended to alL

By order of the church.

D. li. Studebaker, Clerk.

The brethren at Hudson, III, have ap-

pointed their Love-feast on the IBth and

17th of .Tune. The usual invitation, to

all. Tno9. IX Lyok.

The- brethren in the Coldwatcr church

intend holding a Love-feast on the Tth

day of July. A general invitation to all.

and especially to aiiuislcrs. We also ex-

pect to commence our meetings on the

4th and coutiuu* them over Suuduy.

J. F. ElKENBEItBY.

LOTI-FEAeT9.

SoutLWiltcbo. lowu, June 20l!i.

Hurricimo Crtek «b,urch, Puoil Co,, III Jui

'« Cluu^, OentDn (

;, liirroU Co., 111., Slnj 2^'th ru

Sih-erCMEt, Ogle Co., 111., Jut

Fiaa Creek. OjU Co.. 111., Mny 21 oad 25. nl

\i KiTer. Lte Co., m„ Moj aOlb nod Sim

IHckgryOniTe. Carroll Co., III., Jute 20ili

Okttw ehnrdi. La rinoe. Pinll Coi., Ill,, ihy

IloivnrJ ehorch, 12 mlloa wcsl of Kokomo,

Maquoholn churoh, Losf Xnlioo, Clinton Co.,

:» und 29.lowi

:ml. Mnj

From Lomax Miller. — Church

news from this place might be of interest

to some. On the 15th of April we

the pleiusure of standing by the water's

edge and witnessiug the administration

of baptism" in the name of the Father,,

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost
"

upon five aplicants. Here is a little flock

of nine members without a minister to

leail them in the .way they should go,

" But, " says Jcjus, if thou wilt enter into

life keep the commaudmenls "
( Math.

19th. 17tb). Elk Creeh, jVc6., April

22nd, 1877.

From C. 0. Hoot.—D^ar Brethren

ai Work : —Yoii will remcmber.tlmt a few

Eacliolor's Hun church, Cnirull Co., li

MthlBTT. 012 o'clock r. «. _

Midilte Disirlcl, 14 miles Dorlh of DoyioB,

0.. May 29, « 2 o^clock, r. )i.

Lewiatown. WinonnCo., Minn., finl Satur-

drj aud Suiidaj in June, n^^l

Tbeaotliot May, nl Ihc rcsUlcncc of Ilm.

Daniel Slonor, Tour miles Soul li of lIui-wnTillc.

Crawford Co., 111.

On tUe 12th of May, 1877. nl the house of

DiiniEl and sialer RveA, siilceo tnilca South of

Emporia, Lyon oounly, KnuuM, aix mile

Norlh-wesl of Madison, Greenwood Co.. Kan-

sas, and ODD and n-half miles Norlh of the

Verdigris riTCr.

• On the 20ih and 27lh of M»j, In lUe Scneci*

ehurch, Ohio.

God aaveth the upright in heart.
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Canndn, forSI li.'i per unniim. Those scniling

cighl nninu and $10 80,. ivill roucite an tlira
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tlieiigont will be iiHoivcd Iftcenls for onchnd-'
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Subscript Lacs, vommiiniciition^, eta,, should

bo addrosied : J. H. UOOBE.
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LANABE, ILL.,

I.AST Sunday, May iOth, a young si

ter wna bapti/ed in tho Cherry Gro\

eliurch.

OiFR readera will remember that (lie

Bkethken at Work will be hent fr

the lime of the A. M. U. ibe end of the

preseot year for 75 cenls.

ivhile the editors were awny, but cnpv

being fiimisbed, we biive made arrange-

meiils to fiend out this nuraberalno. We
expect tho brethren home iu tiino to get

out the Dext i&sue, When last heard

fiom they were well and seented to be

enjoying their trip finely. We hope

they will return mufh refrejihed. If

the letters of aonieof ourcorrespnndoots

are nut promptly atteQded to, we hope

they will have patieure as some letters

must retnuin unanswered till the editors

return. Ordors fur books and pamphlets

fLK filled promptly.—[C. K. B

It aeenis that people cnu do pretty

much as they please in this world, but

ill the next the Lord will have His way,

Hiid much to the dihadvantage of some

t«u at that.

The editors, when lust heard fi-om,

were at Eld. Jacob Steel'." within five

miles of the place of nieetinff. They

were enjoying themselves finely travel-

ing among the mouutaius.—C. K. B.

Near Meyersdale, i'a., on thesummit

of a lofty hill. Ls the ruins of an old <yw-

ile, where, tradition .says, lived a giant,

who owned a number of slaves and aUo

kept a largo herd of elks. He is sup-

posed to have been murdered by his

slaves.

SiXTEF.s persons, mostly young peo-

ple, were baptized iu' Riirlin ( Pii.J church

Jtay lith, and four more made a|)plita-

tion. Quite an interPst was awakened

in the church, aud die members general-

ly much concerned. We hope that much

^ood is being done.

Wnii.K visiting difl'rrent pointp in the

Kant, we were much cnoour'oged by

learning that our paper is giving general

$a( isfaction, and all seem to conclude

that they cau give us a large list of su)}-

scribeni next season. They seem 10 bo

particularly plen-sed with the size and

shape of our enlarged iiimi. ^^'c shall

do nur ntniost to make a good paper, and

want the general as.^i.'^tnhcc of all our

readers and contributors in accomplish-

ing this work. I.et our readei-s, howev-

er, bcfir in mind (hat we have not much
experience yetin the publishing busine^,

but as we grow m yoar-i we hope to

improve in usefulness.

Notice—As both editore are away
from home, the renders will please exeu=e

us if we do not get the paper just as cor-

rect and interesting as it ought to be;

we do the best we can, having vcrj- little

experience in th6 editorial business. It

yiaa our intention to issue but one paper

THE SURE GUIDE.

TRAVELERS Hlw:iy3 need a guide.

Should you wish to go to a place

where you never have been, you will

need & guide, some one to direct you
;

and how necessary that the guide be a

good oue—one well informed, understand-

iiig his business well. He who under-

takes to direct another should himself be

well aetjuninted with the course that the

directed intends to take. If he preteuds

to know the country to which his pupil

is jnurncying and still hi? iguoraut of tlic

route, he is only a pietendur, a fat.-c di-

rector and can do him who follows his

directions no good.

Thus if a man invites you to come to

Jeans and you sav, " I will arise and go

to Him; where'shall I fitid Him?" the

man who steps forward audsays, " I will

direct you," should hinwelf be well, in-

Ibrmed, have good ktiowlcdgeof t/ieimy.

If he be not welt iufornied, bemuycau^e
the seeker to walk over n precipice into

destruction instead of tbitjugh the gate^

into the eternal ciiy.

Now to give good direction, a

should himncif liiM travel over the

aud carefully nuts- iijl tha. is on it. H«
should be sure that the road is a

,

one, that it leads to llie right place. This

is how Ji;su3 did, He went over the

ground, tried it, proved it, and then in-

vited the human family to accept Him
as their Guide,—their sure Guide. Ht
knomn the way, He tried it, found il

gooj and, true and invites you aud mete

walk in it and be saved. When He in

vitiB yim to repent, believe and be bap-

tJKCd, have no leari, no donbt.^, for thi

sure Guide is our Leader. When Hi

8»ks you to go on and obey Him iu feet-

washing, His Supper, the kiisof charity,

brotherly love, meekness, and tetupcr-

unce, follow Him for He will guide you

Rcconlly, wh\lD we were going from

Meyersdale to Berlin, we took the

wrong r"ad. Our guide told us tu

le:tvu the main mad, but tukeepatraight

^n and we would have no tmublc to find

the point for which wb started. After

going about six miles we arrived nt a

i;s<ruad, and us the left hand road

Hjed to have been traveled the most,

turned into it. True, we looked for

guide-boards, and our guide at the sUirt

said go straight, still wo wore inclined

leftward. Wu did not go far, however,

until we conehulcd we were on the wrong

road, heirc^ turned biick." On arriving

at the cross-road we beheld the guide-

rd nailed to the tree, ubuut twenty

teet from the ground. You see we look-,

eA too low, wc should have looked upi

and then woirld not have turned to tbt

From this wc learned an important

n ; 1st, to follow the in.ftructious of

the guide; 2nd,' to not always look d'lwu

for n guide, but up occasionally; 3»l,

not to iilwnyfi folloiv the road that dct-nw

to be the most travele<l. Thon.-^ands,

afierstartingout with Jesus' instructions,

ifler going a little wtiys, turn to the

ight or left bicnise lliose way ai»m to

be traveled most. A Hltle worldly pleas-

ure entities them fVoin the straight road,

perchance, envy, malice, hatred, self-

will, or some other evil, made the plain

way dark, and they wandered oH" into

Strange paths. This you want to guard

against, and follow the sure Guide. He
will tell you how and where to walk and

il" you come to enticing cross-roads, look

up and Jesus will show you the true way.

If darkness envelops you, listen for the

voice, of the sure Guide aud you will

hear it. If you should meet a man who
says, " Come this way, this road leads

around the valley of feet-washing,"

don't believe him, but the sure Guide

who woi|t through that valley. Should

some one stand at a crossing and ask

you to turn in his way, lor it leads

around baptism, don't follow him but

look up to the tree on oilvarj- for the

true Guide. He knows that baptism is

right for He went that way. Keep a

careful lookout for the guide-boards

which Jesus has set up and you will reach

the end all right. I^et Jesus be the way.

the sure Guide and eternal joy will be

yours E.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

KIND READERS:-Havinggolour
busijie-s-s iu proper .shape at the

office, we left home for the A, M. on

Monday morning .May Tib, The weath-

er was cool, aud it was raining quite

bard.

In coinpany with Bro. Daniel KiMg-

ery, we left Lanark at 2:20 in the

morning on the Western Union R. R.

and arrived at the W. V. Junction, in

Wisconsin at K:SO. Here we had to wait

but a few moments for the train on the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul R R.

The rain cea.scd sometime before nur ar-

rival here. The farm work in this part

of the country is not Very forward,

though the grass looked well. Wheat
and oats just up, but not much corn

planted. Timber light and much culled

out. As we approached Cliirago, the

coiintry improved in' appearance, and

vegetation wa.s much more advanced than

further north.

Arrived in Chicago about 11 A. M.
It was raining very hard, hence travel-

ing was very disagreeable. Stopped at o

restaurant and procured some refresh'

iiieuts.

Wc uext visited the printing foundry

I'stublialiment of Mnrdcr, Luse and Co,

Prom this firm we purchase nearly all

our printing material, and so far in all

ourdealinga h aye found them to be gen-

tlemen, aud strictly honest. While here

we were favored with a visit foseveral of

the moat iuterestiiig parts of the institu-

tion : among them was the foundry' de-

puriment, or where the type is made.

This wad particularly interesting. Here
yiiu can see tlie work from the time the

iiietai is melted till it is made into nicely

haih.d aud neatly polished type ready

lor ilic compositor.

THK TYPE KOI'NDHY

is located in the fourth story of a verj-

large building, occupying a room about

Ibrty by eighty teet. All along one side

and end of this room were a pcore or

mof^; cunning little machines that were a

curiosity,. Their busii^eas was, to make
typo, and they performed their work re-

iimrkubly well, and with a»toni.shing

rapidiiy. .Some of ihcin were run by

leain power and olhcre by band.' The
ripidity Of the is-ork depended upon the

lie of the typo made, large type reijuir-

ig more time thiiti Ibc smaller. Type
le size of that used in setting up our

poetry could be made at the rate of about

oue Idler per second.

The raetnl used is a compound of cop-

per, tin and iine ; this is all molted

together, and by an ingenious arrange-

ment enough of this melted matter is
'

a type with the letter a, e, or whatever

letter the mold may have been set f)r.

Ou the lower end of the type is a small

piece of metal somewhat repreBenling the

nock of a bullet when it drop* from the

mold. The type is then placed in small

pihjs before boys, who bi-eak off tbtse

rough ends ftislcr than any two boys can

count them. Prom the bovs, theygoin-
to the hands of girls who polish two sides

of the type. Wo saw girls here who
would polish, one piece at a time, about

3(),000 pieces in ten hours. It takes nim-

ble fingers to do this kind of work.

From the polishers it passes tA other girls

who lay them on edge in galleys about

three feet long, then they pass into the

hands of a very expert workman who
dresses off the lower end and each side,

and with a microscope examines "ach

letter. Then the type isset upin bunch-

es ready for preparing for the market.

From here we passed to the next story

below where the leads and brass rules

were polished and cut ready for use.

We next visited the establishment of

Hartt and Co., the firm froih which we
purchased our large power pre^-". In the

basement of this establisbment we saw
the aiuoothest running engine and ma-
chinery we ever saw. Ibc huge monster,

with its scores of wheels and broad belts

did not niHse noise enough to interrupt

conversation. We also visited several

other places, more on business than curi-

osity. We very much regretted that we
could not get time to call on some of the

members iu this city. Wehad buta few

spare hours, ami during that time con-

siderable busiuess to attend (a.

In the evening we met, at the Exposi-

tion building, where the Baltimore and
Ohio R. R. depot is, brother Enoch Eby
and. wife, David Price and his daughter

Katie, and sisler Ijlock. Here

purchased tickets for Cumberland, Md.,

then went to the Sands House, near by
and took supper. The proprielota, of

this house are quite agreeable and oblig-

ing, and seem to be particularly interest-

ed in regard to the wants of their guests.

We stepped aboard the Baltimore and
('hio train at 8:50 in the evening and
were soon flying over the road towards

Ohio. Wearrived at Mansfield the next

day at 10:-10. Here brethren Eshelraan,

Kingery and myself stopped ofl' while

the re^t went on. We Ictt Mansfield soon

aticr dinner and arrived at Wooster 2:10

P. M. Before arriving here wc were

joined by Bro. Morgan Workman and
others. Were met at the depot by Bro.

William Lichtenwalter who conveyed us

to his house, some seven miles north-ease,

and kindly cared for us. In the evemng
i prcHchid at the Crystal Spring School-

hou-<e. The audience was fair and atten-

tion good. The next morning, May Rtb,

wc were taken to

THE BEECH OKOVE

meeting-house, Wayne Co., 0., where the

district meeting for N. E. 0. was to be

held. Here we met a number of breth-

ren and sisters, and with them enjoyed a

pi amnt treason. The meeting did not

have nineli matter before it, though they

did not get through till late in the after-

noon, ftud the decbions of the meeting

on the point* before il seemed to give

pretty general saliffaction. We found

the members generally in camest and

awake to iheir several duties. The mis-

sionary work received their special atten-

tion aud they will make an earnest effort

U» -spread the Gospel more in the neglect-

ed parts of their own district. Here we

formed an acquaintance with a number
of brethren whom we had not before en-

joyed the pleasure of meeting, ond spent

pleasant season of conversation with

cm. In the evening we had the pleas-

of addressing them ou an important

forced inloa small, well cunstructed mold feature of the Christian religii

to fill it, and ilslhemoldnpen8,outdropri
I

The next day we were taken liv the

brethren to Russell, a station a few miles

from the meeting-house. Uro. Ir\'in ac-

companied us to the depot. Bro. W. A.
Murray and others were also in our
company and traveled with us some dis-

tance. Wk arrived at Mansfield il:30 A.
M. and left on the B. and 0. R. R. At

10:40. Oiir trip from this point Iny
through some very hilly couTitry, and in

many places, to us, did not seem very
productive, nevertheless jieoplo live all

along the line and are doing about as

well as many who live in much more
favored parts.

We reached Bellaire, on the Ohio riv-

er, near sundown and as we had a great

desire to travel over West Virginia in

the day time, we concluded to remaiii

here over night and take the morning
train. We lodgetl at the Bellmont house,

within a few rods of the river.

The next morning, May tho 11th. at

6:45, Found us seated in the cars on o

largo iron bridge, one hundred feet above
tho water. Our trip

FROM BELLAIRE TO CUMBERLAND
lay through the roughest country we ev-

er saw, aud on the whole road there u
not more than one point where the track

is straight for even one mile and that is

through a tunnel one mile long. Just

think of running one mile under ground

:

well those who pa.s9 over thi.s road must
doit, but then it is more a pleasure than
a tajfk. If we are not mistaken we pass-

ed through eleven tnnnels and some of

them were pretty bng. It is astonishing

how a, long train of cars will fly round
these curvw. At some points the road

is just wide enough for one track, and
on one side is a perpendicular wall of

rock while on the other is agorgcseveral

hundred feel deep, and to us Illinoisiana

who are u^cd to traveling over level

prairies things here look frightful.

While going up the mountains our train

had on two engines and went flying

aruund those curves, through tunnels and
over bridges at a fearful rate. We readi-

ed the summit of the Alleghany mount-
ains about noon, and at times could see

for miles dowu some large valley. Tho
sight was grand and nt times beautiftil.

Right on the top of the mountains were
some beautiful and well cultivated farms

with most excellent aurnmndings. "We
reached Cumberland at 3:30 P. M., whero
we parted with Bro, Kingery who wish-

ed to visit some friends iu other parts.

Finding thai we could not get a trail) foe

Meyorsdale before tlie next day, we pot
up at the City Hotel, got a good night's

rest ond were in good spirits for traveling

the next day. We left Cumberland at

(i:4.5 A. M. and was joined by Bro. Sol-

omon Mattes who left the train at Bridgo-
poru The country along this line is

extremely rough. We reached

MEYEIUJUALE

at II A. M. and at once i

to Eld, C. G. Lint's, who is the elder

this place. We found the family well

and were kindly entertained by them.

This place if well known to the roost of

our readera as having been for several

years the place where the Ch itttan

Family Companioti RTiA Primilive Chrisl-

i published. The three story

brick building in which these papen
e published w now standing idle and
quite n lonely appearance to what
ad when I was bore tour yfars ago.

I place is also noted as one of the

pointa of the A. M. The barn in which
it was held is not standing. On .Sunday

at 10 A. M., 1 preached at Hcrklcy's Mill,

three miles east of town. At three

o'clock attended the Bible class in the

meeting-house in town. In the evening

had the plca.siire of listening to Bro.

Wampler, who preached in the meeting-

house in town.

The next day being Slonday, prepara-

tions were made to lake a trip to the

way



TI-IE BRETtIRE:!Sr _^T "WORK.

top of the AllegTioDj mou=UinS. As I

had never been on top of a mountsiD it

wns of conpidcmble interest to me.

Hnving procured a liorse and spring

wagon we alartei! for tlie

ALLWJHASY MOUNTAINS

some two and a half inilea off. Bro. C.

G. I.inl, who wn« our pilot and driver,

occupied the frout seat while Bro. E. and

myself brought up tlierear. Of course,

lo us, everything was a curiosity. The

towering roounUiDe. dcnae forest, huge

piifta of luftspive rock, and the noiey v,ft-

ter as il gallo|}ed ra]>idly by over the

rocks and logs were interesting indeed.

A hole in the creek, some ten feet deep.

waa pointed out to us as

THE PASTHER irOLE.

Just on the opiroslte aide and in the w li-

ter, is a liirgo rock. On this rock, it in

said, a ninu was oue day sitting and fish-

iDg. His loaded guu was laying beside

him. While iuleotly wutcbing his Hue,

a piece of bark falling in the water at-

irartud hia atloDlion ; a single glance

of the eye up and ibcn down to tlie

water revealed nothing to bim, only

llio nibbling of a fish at the hook.

Anotber piece of bark falling lulo

the water caused bim to look

again, when his eyes caught two huge

panthers on a tree just above

Quickly dropping his fishing rod, he

wjized hiB gun and with a steady aim

brought them both down into the waUr.

Hence (lie name. As we proceeded up

the viilley we soon come to ivl^at is kpowu

as the Savage

FIBE BI^ICE nOBK^,

located at the foot of the mountain.

Here we were shown how stone, by meane

of niusaive cast wheeb working in a re-

volving hedi are in a few minutes ground

into fine luortar. Tliis mortar Ls then

made into brick, partly dried then preaS'

«d. They are then put into a kiln au.l

for several days subjected to fire that i;

£0 intense that it wili melt iron in a fev>

tecouda. Here are made brick of most,

all siees as weli as many other useful de-

Mgns intended for building purpose*.

It was now nearly uuon, and having pro-

cured some eatables and a cup we

proceeded to

A£CEKD THE MOUNTAIX

on foot by a circuitous route, Bro.

Lint and myself being on the large or-

der found this kind of work an up-hill

business. With Bro. E. it was not ."o

difficult After about oue half hour we

succeeded in reaching a beauiiful spring

not far from the summit Here we sat

down and ate our dinner bwide the cool-

ing water. This was delightful buaiiies,-,

for editors especially, and we felt grate-

ful to the Lord even for this raouDlain

and spring. After another tug through

brush, over log? and rocks we finally

succeeded in reaching the summit, ami

etanding on a rock, we had an excellent

view of Jleyersdale and the valley be-

low. Bro. Lint did not thow U'

"all the kingdoms of the world and

the glory of them," neither did be

offer UB them, but the beauty and sur-

roundings of the city of the plain could

be distinctly seen, and takiog in the

whole country as far as the eye could

reach, ive concluded, and that too with-

out aiming to discounige the well-to-do

l>eople heie, that we would sooner live in

Illinois where we have no mountains to

climb.

Passing over to the ea.stern slope we

sat dowD upon the rock, amid the denize

forest and enjoyed a pleasant half hourV

talk. We tlieu concluded to try our luck

descending the steepest point of the

mountain. Down we went from ]>oint to

point, coming to an occasional full stop

against some tree. Bto. E. who, though

a man, not being fully over his boyish

ways, amused himself rolling rocks down

the mountainside. We finally reached

the valley below, soon found ourselves

seatctl in the wagon and reached Bro.

Lint's late in the afternoon, feeling pret-

ty tired. We, however, consoled

reives with the thought that we had been

on the mountain.

In the eveu'ng I preached t

attentive eoDgregntion iu the Brethren's

meeting-house. The uext day, May 16tb,

the brethren having supplied ua with n

horse and carriage we nmde our way to

Berlin, some ten miles south-oast of

Meveredale, and are now in the house of

Eld. Jacob Blough willing flUt this

sketch of travels. Weareboth welland

expect to branch out still further in a

few days. * Editor.

DEMAS AtJD HIS FOLLOWERS.

WfHOw Utmas? Leteverj- brother

ivery sister imiuii-e, \^'ho

was he ? His career impresses me as oue

worthy of our recollection. His biogra-

phy is a short one, and eao eo much more

easily be remembered for its brevity.

With this limited material at command,

I will endeavor to apply 't for our profit

But who was Uemas?

AVell, hewasoneoftheearly pi-ofe.'^ors

of Christianity. He ia mentioned but

three times iu the New Testament— in

the epistles of Paul, Twice he is men

tioned favorably, but the last lime very

unfavorably.

When Paul wrote his letter to tlie

Brethren at Coloisc, in A. D. 64, he said:

" Luke the beloved physician, and Demas

greet you" (tJol. 4: 1-t). This occurred no

doubt, duriug Paul's first imprisonment

at Rome under Nero, but for Christ's

sake. During tiie same year he wrote a

briefletter to Philemon, a faithful brother

living at Colosse ; and in this epistle

Paul writes this;" Marcus, ArisLirohns,

Demas, Lucas, my fcllow-laborers

"

(Phile. 1:24).

Two years later (in A. D. 66) Paul

wrote his last and second letter to Tim-

othy, and said," Demas hath forsaken

me, having

us be on our guard. Let ua " watch "

—

vralch the door of our heart, lest that en-

ter there which will cause us to back-slide

—to become more liberal in our views

than God's word will allow us—to see

with sin-clouded Kight eomc non-essential

there — to make us think we can under-

stand every thing, and presume to change

or set aside some doctrine offaith or rule

of membership in the Church of Christ

That is them iscl 1 iefthat Ihe enemy wants

us at in the Church, so tho way will he

made broader for hia accommodation.

" Broad is the way that leads to destruc-

tion " tho Savior said, and He well knew

what Ha taught The way was too

narrow for Demas, for beloved tliis pres-

ent world.

" LOVE XOT THE WOKLD,

nor the things that are iu the world,"so

wrote John, the beloved disciple of our

Ix)rd. {John 15: 10; l8tJohn2i Ifi.)

May God help us to obey these holy

precepts! If we do not love tlio world,

we mnjt'yet love the things of the xeorld.

Let us ask our Father in Heaven' in

deepest sincerity to help us rcnouucc all,

we become the followers of Demas.

Ifwe have the things ofthe world around

us let us not love them, and get rid of

tlicm. But above alt, my dear brother,

ister, let not the things of the World be

m ourbodiei'. Like Paul; let us" keep

our body iu subjectiuu," and so shall v

orify God in our bodies and in our spi

i.

Wayiic^boroagh Pa.

THE TWO WAYS.

LOVED THIS

See 2Tim.4; 10. What a pity! Start-

ed' well, no doubt, but go back he would.

" This present world" took him captive,

and claimed hiiu for one of its votaries.

what a cruel world I—wicked world!

We think if we could have been in the

company ofthat good and great man

—

Paul theapo-tk—we would certainly not

have done oa Demas did—forsake him.

Sj we imagine. But pi-rhai>s Paul's con-

dition and his strict religious views would

not have suited us either. Deraas loved

this present world, but evidently Paul

did not Here was a difference, and it

not difficult for us to decide who was

right Poor Demas! He loved this

LSient world just a little at first, then

jreand finally he forsook the lord's

laitbful apostle. No doubt Paul reason-

ed with biui, and entreated him, and

warned him of the consul) uences, but

Demas would g*. He had some selfish

views that he expressed, and hence the

apostle knew that he loved this present

world. Paul and the doctrine which be

preached did not suit Demas. He had

some desire to gratify, and we are

told precisely what that was, but V

considered it

BACK-aLIDlNG.

There arc many ways to back-slide

aftur we have been numbered with the

Lord's people.. To keep liiithful iu the

Lord'.s service, requires constant watch-

ing and praying. Je^us siiys lo His

dificiples," Watch find pray lestyou enter

into temp taliou." Watch what f Watch

our own hearts that we don't love some-

thing else contrary to the teucbings

of the Gospel. You know our mother

Eve was told somethiug contrary to what

God had said. It was Satan's word, and

Eve believed, and hence entered into

temptation. What ia the result? All

men aru sinners and need a Savior. So

it is again with us if we come out from

among the world into the Gospel service,

and then neglect to watch and pray.

The enemy is ever busy to ensnare us

and get us lo love tliis present world.

The world is his element and he is nut

so much coucerned about those who are

in the world and do not profess to love

the truth. The upustle Paul mcutions

"the euare of the devil," aud this is set

only for Christiaus, to draw them away

from boline^ and righleousuess. This

is his work- It is his only business to

get Christians to love this present world.

He has so many things to present to our

eye-view, or our ear, or our flesh, or our

mental inclinations, that he becomes aue-

cessfiil iu deceiving souls and leading

rilHERE arc two nays of taking hold

X of things in general, and two way

of taking hold of some things ia panic

ular. There is a right way and a wrong

way of taking hold in the line of Chris-

tian work. A, believes iu saving souls

and talks mucii about the matter; wish-

es the church would adopt a general sys-

tem so as to send out missionaries in

every direction where good might be

done, and the good brother seems much

ciinccrned about the matter but does not

do what, he can in actual work in that

direction, because he can't have the

whole church to come up lo the mark

just as he believes they ought B. also

has a soul that yearns over a lost aud

ruined world and hears the cry for spir-

itual food comiug from lar and near

;

though he finds no general missionary

system adopted by the church, he Icarus

from ills Jlaster Jesus what his duty is,

aud that the Go,spel plan is a plan by

which all may work to the saving of

souls through the blessing of God ; so

he assumes the aulhorily to do what he

can as the IjotA has prospered him, and

uses his influence to get others' help in

the matter, and thus he ads aa well as

talks, aud the result is, good is accom-

plished. A's faith goes not beyond his

words, B. proves his faith by his works
;

which, think ye, is the right way?

A, is well versed in the Scriptures and

is a tutiguy preacher but be is continually

ncoldiiig the confessed sinner for being a

sinner, or the professor for being a be-

liever in the doctrine of Wesley, Calvin,

Cainphell or sonic other man, or for be-

ing an adherent to some doctrine not

just (to his mind I
according to the, ffcrip-

turos, and with his scolding he has a

way of manifesting a disrespect for the

faith and feelings of his audience—he

would whip them all with the lash of

Divine Truth, thai they might turn to

love the hand that handled them so

roughly. Thus A. preaches the Gospel

with a mixture of big I's to a congrega-

tion of many little u's.

B. preaches in demoustration of the

Holy Spirit and powerof love. Tells the

dinner of the love of Gud, of the danger

of living in open rebellion, and confesses

!('« all need the sustaiuing grace of God

to overcome the world, that ite ought

not to love the world nor the things of

the world ; he does not scold the world-

ling for being a good disciple of the

world and a faithful votary atthesbi

of fashion, but in the spirit of earnest

convictions tells them Gud has no pleos-

those things, and that judgment

there cau be no acceptance with Goii

tvithout such a cbauge of heart as will

cause one to hate those tilings of the

world and love the ways of humility.

—

For the faith of those who differ with

him, B. hiis a due respect, giving ihcm

the cre<lit of honesty aud a desire lo

please God in. tlictr doctrines. In the

manifestations of love and good will to

all, he presents the truths of the Bible

without those many big I's and little u's,

and in rca-Houiog with his coagregatiou

says, irc may hold views contrary to the

Scriptures and think we are right, hence

wc should e.Namine closely into those

matters and see where we are wrong and

tr>', by the aid of Divine Truth, to get

in the way. B. may cut just lis close lo

the line of truth and with as sharp a

swoi'd, but ho Is careful to keep the chip»,

out of bis heareiB eyes, lest they, in their

wrath, are made blind and their hearts

hardened.

Again, A., as a housekeeper in the

church, has a 2eal for good works, earn-

estly desires that all live iu love and un-

ion, but because of iniquity the love, ol

some will grow cold. Itmay he a young

brother or sister that has stumbled i

the way or been parliiUly won by th

smiles of the world, so that there ipems

to be a going back iu their spiritual lili

Bishop A. learns of it—sees with his

own eyes an evidence of a lack of piei

in this or that one, taiki to others about

the member in an uncharitable way,

says if she or he, as the case may be,

dues not do bettor, we must iiave a visit

sent to them and attend tt their case.

—

The meiobers hear of such IhreaU being

made aud of the talk going on about

them. At public service feel not so free-

ly at home and, perchance, take a seat

some distance back. Bro. A. sees them

but makes no special effort to apeak to

them, or, if he does, seems to leave the

impression, we will attend to your cas-:

by and by. Eventually the member is

visited by authority of Bro. A. The
conditions are laid down, you must do

so and so or the church will do so aud so

with you. The leading argument pre-

sented is the chastening rod of the

churcn. That ia one way of helping up

"oue of these little ones."

Bishop B.. under like circumstances,

on the first indications of a lukewarm-

ne-68 seeks opportunity to talk with

them, reasons with them from a moral

stand-point, of their influence and of the

dangers of a love for the world, speaks

of bis osvn conflicts with sin aud dangers

be passed, his arguments are directed to

the A«irf knowing obi^dienef rendered lo

the cliurch frotn a fear of church dUcipli

u nothing to compare with obedience n
deredfram a f^ar and hve of God. I

words are seasoned with love and sent

home lo the heart through the mediu:

of that irresistible influence of a desire

to have the individual soul saved.

When the individual is impressed with

this fact, how the heart is made to melt,

and grace purify the soul unto obedience

and love to the church. In the public

meeting Bro. B. will " leave the ninety

and nine " and go out to speak with the

members on the outskirts, and to »pei

that they are made lo feet he has still

great concern for them. B, remembers

that re]>roof lo be iharp must be drawn

out to a point thiough love so a& to pen-

etrate the soul, and that hariilt reproof is

never sharp, but, like a blunt cudgel,

awakes old .Vdani in he or she whom il

hits ! B's way is the other way of help-

ing a eliild to grow in grace.

GraUy, Colo.

them astray. my fellow-believer let
_
is pronounced against the ungodly, and

FAITH ANALYZED.

UY 1. J. RO.SE.VBKR'

WE know of

laught in tl.

mbjeet .

the Bible, as the sub-

ject of faith ; no doctrine that affords so

many examples of being urged, both by

precept and example, as faith ; no theme

so pi-essed upon the seeker as faith.

Notwithstanding the above, lo us there

seems to be no subject practically go lit-

tle underrtuod, no subject of parallel

importance, who;e depths have been so

sparingly fathomed.

First, theu, what is faith ? "Faith in

the nibntanee of tfungi hoped for, the evi-

dence of thinsi not teen" (.Heb. 11 1 1).

ur knowledge ci.mes to us through

avenue of the five senses, but »rnx

deals with the visible, material, world,

id which they canuot go ; they af-

ford us no knowledge of the invisible

and eternal world, of man's future desti-

ny. Happily this deficiency is supplied

by/oi/A, Sense is the evidence of things

seen; faith, of things not seen. Sense

deals witJi the visible, faith with the in-

visible world. Faith accepts of the

voice of inspiration, as the highest order

of testimony, as though it were present

reality; neither dues itiith stop lo auk

ivhy, but Abraham-like at once responds.

Sc-ond, how is faith ohtaind t " Faith

fometh bi/ hearing," says PiiuL to Ro-

mans, (10; 17). It is evident, then,

that knowledge must precede faith,

hence, to have faith in Christ, there

must be^ a knowledge of Christ At
this point thousands err. Wo deem it a

sad sight to see a poor, seeking peDlteut,

wrestling in prayer at the altar, aud the

miuister standing over him urging him

to have faith, "jW have faith," when the

seeker has never been taught Christ,

does not " know of tlie doctrine," hav-

ing simply acted on the thought of a

moment Be it understood that faith in

Christ means, faith iu Christ's doctrine.

Third, the different kinds of faith is

clearly set forth by the apostle Jatiics as

being two, a living aud a dead faith.

• Show me thy faith withoid thy worki,"

says James. " iiiirf / wiU show thic my

faith by my ivorh. But will thou know,

vain man, tliai faitli without works is

deadf" (James 2: 18, 20). Many per-

sons behevc, admit of different points of

doctrine, say " they have faith iu tbem,"

but they never beget works iu the per-

sous conceiving tho knowledge, hence no

life-giving principle conueetvd with it,

therefore it is a <lend faith. To say we

believe in fect-woshing and never engage

in the work.'is a clear illustration of the

[ajiug of James, that " the. liedU uUo be-

lieve and tremble." When the Eui)uch

professed hia belief iu Phillip, it resulted

in works, he>ce there was lile there,

iherefore a living faith. While there is

no salvation iu a dead failh, it is well

to notice that there is a condemning in-

fluence attendiug it, for all faith is pre-

ceded by knowledge, and a knowledge

of God or Christian duty will " either be

a savor of life unto life, or of death un-

to death
;

" therefore says the Savior,

'He that knoweth his Lord's will and

doetb it not, shall he beaten with many

stripes." Aucieutly there were "gods

many aud lords many," wliicli resulted

iu a diversity of faiths, In opposition

to this uuholy division Paul exhorts,

"oue faith, one Lord and one baptism."

As works are an outgrowth of faith, the

"one iaith" taught in the above t»;xt,

will give rise to a oneness in works,

hence religious jiractice, to be genuine,

must be uniform, must "all speak the

same thing, be perfectly joined (together

in the same niiud," ete., therefore the

present divided slate of, our Christen-

dom is wrong.

Fourth, the necessity of faith. "With-

out faith il is impomble lo please Ood"

(Heb. 11 : 6). Ttie above point is con-

clusive from a logical staud-poiut To

love God as required presupposes confi-

dence, which must be precedLd by Jkith,

hence, " without faith it is impossible to

please God." Children can have failh

in their parents when they fully approve

of, and endorse their discipline, when

they are favorable with their ability to

control their rcsi)ective interest.-^. How
men and women can claim evangelical

faith and yet reject some of tlio promi-

nent ordinances of the Bible, we fail to

be able to explain. ' A fifth point lo be

considered is, the design of failh, to

whieh Paul would say, "We walk by

faith" (2 Cor. 6: 7). Faith corresponds

ltd iu design to the natural sense of sight.

Relative to the promise of God to Abra-

ham it was said of Abraham : "Who
against hope believed hope, he staggered

not at the promise of God llirough un-

belief, A being fully persuaded that

what He had promised He was also

able to perform." Here we have Abra-

ham guided, not by sense, but purely by

faith, hence walking by faith.

Christian worship to the ancienl

Greeksand modern infidel "was fuolish-

neaa," but to us, dear reader, who be-

lieve, ' it is the power if Goil," Il is
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(liL- Chrieliao pUgriia'a stfiff, nitb ftliicli

l>c walks.

A aixtli and fimil poiDt U, the power

ff luitli. We find the power of fuUh

iUustrnUi] in tbe ca^ of tlie vronian who

Baiil, "If I may but touch the horn of

His garmeut, I tHiail be hcnled." Thi

Siivior turned and addressed Irt; "Wo
ninn tliy fflilh bus mnde (bee whole.

^ Tlic wumQn wna whole from (hut hour."

I'aul, in II certiLui text, alludes to faith

H3 n power to remove mouutiiiiia. Oil

certain (Kcosion it ^tas miid :
" The word

preathtd did not profit thcra, not being

mixed with faitb id them that heard it'

Tliuii it is evident that failh niuat b<

niinj,'led with all our religious exercisei

lo give them efficacy or jMWcr. It is ibi

IKiwcr of failh that enables us safely to

lake invalids out of their beds at cri

cal time of iltnc^, and iinmci'se tliem

tbe chilly streams, without injury to the

patient, while pcrhajis the doctor and

Irieiid^ or neighbors who lack faith pro-

ti'.^t against it 'We have oilly to say,

as did the dieciples on one occasion:

"Lord increase our fhith." But the

moat piuiuiuent text with tlic advocates

of ibc popular tlieory of ChrLitioiiily is,

the addre^ of Christ to tbe two blind

men : "According to your faith ho it

lo you." There are hut two kinds of

faith, a liriiig aud a dead faith. If y
jHifscss tlie former it will ho life unto

you, if the latter, it will be death. Th
we see, in every instance, as our faith is

»j it will be unto us ; neither does the

text afford any avenue with which

can enter to e.vedc duty. "Therefore

being justified by faith, we have peace

with God, through our Lord Jesus

Christ" (Rom. 5: 1).

fJilboa. Ohio.

A
SISTER writes me, anonymuui^ly, a

letterof inquiry in a truly CliriHiian

>ipirit, relative to honoring of the head

which IB the condition ofauceptabio pray-

er. As a rule, I do not reply to leltere

that do notfurnir'h their postal expenses.

A heavy correspondence and a meagre

annuity impose painful restrictions. But

once in a while I get a letter which seems

to be written with the author's blood, and

ha.^ a voice so like a divine call, that my
heart can not say nay.

Xnthiug is more inflexible aud yet

more beneficent than Divine Law. Tbe
Inwoffrcx reaches through all the eon-

Ktituents of the soul no lesi than through

all the elements of the physical organiza-

tion. Mauisa man and woman isa woman
out of the body lis well ds in. The nhoU

liumuuity of Christ was derived from a

woumn, and yet He was a man; and l:jcri|>-

tnre clearly abstrtsthat Hu is still " the

man Cbrisl Jef^uc" Wonmn's /tubjirel

iiutiirt is the basis of the apostolic injuuc-

lion by which the natural relation of the

sexes are indicated. Her natural hair

prefigures in the lower sphere what pro-

Ijiieties religion imposes in the liigher.

A woman without a covering as specially

indicative of her regeueralion, and of her

uc^iuiescent'e in the Divine order of cre-

ation audgrace,i&asunsightly aepectacle

to God and His angels, as she would be

to her family aud neighbors if her tntiie

imniuni were as nude as the palm of her

hand. If her long hair is a glory, and

given as a covering of the head and tlie

symbol of tha overshadowing auprenmcy

of the male nature, so also is tlie artificial

rovering both the Bj-mbol and the medi-

um of tbe overshadowing power of God.

A woman has no more right to jiray

uncovered than to shave her head, and

both are hideous, and a violation of the

order of heaven. If the sisters want to

turn their prayers into a deliberate

mockery of God, let them, approach the

iiiercy-bcal bareheaded. And let them go

to church not only without bonnet or enji,

but with their heads shaven, "But if it

lie a ahaiuo for a woman to be shorn or

shaven, let her be covered." So says God
Abuighty, and at our peril we disregard

His mandate. Whether, therefore, you

have a testimony for " Christ in the form

of" a [isalm, or a doctrine, or a tongue.

or a revelatiop, or an interpretation,"

do ii under the cover of the Most High.
" Fiir every woman that praycth or

prophesieth with her head uncovered,

dibttouuretb her head
; jar thai it enn all

lie at if the were ihaven, A eaAVE^
Woman 1 What a picture. A woman
on her knees without the symbol of her

womanhood, and her fidelity to tbe gra-

cious arrBngenicnt ofGod ! A spectiiele

of pity and abhorrence to the angels.

" For this cause ought a woman lo have

power on her head, because of thcnn-

gels." It is the nature of the act and the

character of the person that give distinc-

tion to the covering. Can this be said of

the hair or bonnet ! Tbe one is a natural

product in saint and sinner alike, and

the other is as conventional as the apron

stocking ; but tlio covering fur prayer

>iith f cred sig-

nificance, equally with baptism. A head

without a cap in devotion is like a body

without a head. A capless ijisler it< the

symbol of Christless prayer. If there is,

is worship anything higher than nature,

there must also be a higher symliolical

expression of it. If the hair is the

ering to signify our higher relation to

man as tlie bead of woman, and to Christ

as the Head of both, then to be " burn

of blood ''
is the only requisite prepara-

tion for Heaven. If a woman feels

ashamed to present herself to man with

her bead shorn, let her bo much more

ashamed Jo come before God uncovered.

A cap is fundamental lo nalnnil and

revealed religion, and the absence of it

is usurpation raanward, and rebellious

Godwnrd. Let every sister ponder what

is involved in the covering and tlie want

of iL Eternal consequences depend.

TRUE JOURNALISM A MEANS OF
UNION IN THE CHURCH.

JOURNALISM is an almost indispen-

sable thiug. The wants of the

church call for something of the kind.

Xo church at this age of the world, hav-

ing the numerical strength ours now has,

could expect to prosper much, aud raain-

a oneues.- of faith and practice, with-

out periodical literature. It is an actual

necessity, a desideratum. Just as essen-

tial is it to have periodical liturature in

the Church, as it is to have it at all.

The political world would soon, be merg-

ed into a chaos of unsettlablc aud

ittling perplexities, were it not for its

frank, openhearted, practical journalism.

The same is true as regards the church.

The lime waswheu our A. M. was suffi-

cient, adequately so, to give a fair repre-

sentation of the feelings aud desires of

the Church at large. Is it so now I

, verily not. Then the church was

a small orgaui/ation, and the

feelings and claims of various conslitu-

enta—its sister churches—could easily be

represented, their wan b> attended to, and

hence periodical literature was not so

i:h in demand by our brethren and

irs OS it is now. It must be admitted

that the numerical strength of our

people has largely inciva.scd for the last

enty-five years, the tone of inlcllect-

uatity more highly developed, the thirst

lor knowledge and general intelligence

; intense, so much so, that periodical

literature has become an indispensable

liary in the furthering on of the

Lord's work. The idea is still cherished,

however, by some of our dear brethren

that periodical literature is a gross de-

parture from tbe doctrine of Christ and
the apostles. But this strange and un-

founded belief u fast disappearing, and

hope the day is not far distant when
tliese very brethren who are now opposed

to periodical literature in the church, will

])resenta bold front in its fiivor. The
:1fare of the church largely depemU

upon the character of our literature.

ur periodical literature is imbued

with a sou I-invigorating influence, if it

breathes the true sentiments of love—if

it aims to be an uncompromising ex-

ponent of the Gospel of Christ, then we

hould bid it God speed and give it a

heaj-Ey support. The writing talent of

brotherhood when compared ond

centralized in the interest of the Redecm-

r's kingdom may be tbe means of break-

ng down the strong holds of the enemy,

ud to merge all the elements of the

church into one grand and cemented

u. This should be tbe prime object

in periodical literature. The adjusting

of difficulties, whether local, individual,

general,—the UDiliug and combining

of all the elements of the church, th^

centralizing of ita power, the met

i/ing and systematizing of its work— all

tliis affords adequate employment for

every worker in the Lord's vineyard.

Will not, then, our brethren and sisters

more fblly avail themselves of the pri

leges of the periodical litei'ature. 0,

1

beg of all Christ-loving and peaci

working brethren aud sisters lo bring

forth the richest treasures of their hearts

aud to have them borue to desolate

homes, to fainting hearts, to despondent

spirits. Jehovab-Jesus, Betblchcm'

Babe, the Bright and Morning Star, the

Rock that is higher than I— all these are

Divine titles, imbue<l with a life and

iwwer sufficient for every woe. The
deepest of human woes may be reacheii

through the mere reuilal of your onr

experience. Go thou, my brother, sister

my friend,—dive down into the welh

of salvation, then bear before a dying

world the water of Life.

J. T. JIeyehs.

NOT ONE JOT.

QABBATARIAN. I wonder why you

do not keep the Sabbath ?

Christian. 1 am no Jew, sir,

S. But tbe Law is binding in Christ.

C. What Law?
S. The Law given by Moses.

C. I try to obey " the perfect law of

liberty," Christ being the end of all

other laws to me.

S. Do you not consider all there is in

the Gospel biuding on you ?

C. I do.

S, Did not Christ say, " Verity I say

unto you till heaven and earth pass away

one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass

from the Law? Do you believe that?

C. I do.

S, Why do you then wilfully break'

the Law ?

C Do you know that I break the

Law?

S. You do not keep the Sabbath.

C. Yes, nor the whole of the old

Law. I understand tbat Christ came to

fulfill the Law and the prophets, and as

long as He had not fulfilled every jot

and tittle, it was easier for heaven and

earth to pass than for the Law to pass

id give room for the Gospel.

S. That is to turn the pui^nge to suit

yourself, and you will get the penalty if

you do not repent.. It says cleariy till

heaven and earth pas.', not one jot or

tittle shall pass from the Law.

C. How much of the Law is includ-

ed in that?

S. Why the whole Law.
C. Do you keep the whole Law ?

S. I try to keep iL

C. Why I always thought that you

people did not use circumcision, sacrific-

burnt offerings, or any other nilo laid

down in the Law, except the teii coni-

.ndments?

i. We do not, for Christ fulfilled the

rest.

It was taken out of the way be-

cause Christ fulfilled it, was it not?

^es. It could not be taken out

of the way in any other manner,

C. Did He not fulfill the ten cora-

landments also ?

S. He did ill part.

C. hat part?

S. I don't know, unless it is that part

hich Jesus says shall not poss from the

Law until heaven aud earth pass?

C. My dear sir. He said this not on-

ly of a part, hut of tbe whole Law, did

He not?

S. Il seeras that He did ; for He said

lite Tmw," which I presume means all

of it.

C. If then, not one jot or tittle could

pass from the Law till all were fulfilled,

and you claim that sacrifices and burnt-

'flerings were fulfilled, how can you tell

that that part relating lo tbe Sabbath

vas not fulfilled ? Suppose some man
hould assert that the portion relating to

circumcision aud sacrifices had not been

fulfilled in Christ, could he not prove it

readily as yon can that the law relat-

ing to the Sabbath u now in force?

I admit that this looks reasonable,

never having viewed it in that way.

C Again ; if the whole Law was not

fulfilled, when tbe apostolic council was

heid at Jerusalem, why did the apostles

command that they should abstain '' from

fornication?" This was one of the tep

commandments, aud if the ten command-
ments, with all other injunctions of the

Law from Sinai were in full force, as

there given, why command a portion to

be observed and not all? You i-ee all

things hail becnmo " new," " old things
"

having passed away, so they commanded
the disciple* to abstain from fornication,

and from blood aud from thiugs stran-

gled, not because they found them for-

bidden in the Law, but because the Spir-

it and tbe principles of the doctrine of

Christ taught them so to leach.

S. I confess I am a little surprised at

myself; for your conclusions are drawn
from sound' premises. What was in

question at thai council ?

C. The Law—not a part of it—was
in question. Circumcision was a hone of

couienliou as well as the law of Mojcs.

Some llien, like now, went about teach-

ing that a part of II must be observed,

and this culled forth the decision of the

apostles. Now if tbe primitive churches,

by the Holy Spirit, went uo'furthcr than

to abstain from certain tinchrislian

thingii, aud fnilul lo urge the observance

of the Jewish Sabbath, aud were saved,

do I not occupy a true Christian position

when I go no further than ihey did ?

S. Yes sir, that I admit.

C. Well, now we must part, but think

of these things, aud if you will come to

the same couclnsion as the apostles

—

come to the same place—you will be able

to rejoice as they rejoiced, and finally in-

herit what they shall iulierit.

A.i.ieM, Dcnmart:.

THE NAZARENE SECT.

" Dili WG deeire to lieur ofthio nhut

Ihialicet: fur lis cbDcsrniiig tills aGol, we knjw

iliut BYcrywhel-e i( is' apokcn ngalnBt."

—

•^
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IN all ages of the world, reformatory

enterprises have been attended with

dangers and difficulties, and tbe

who have inaugurated these innoval

upon the established customa and iheo-

logic thought of their times, have always

been the subjects of bitter persecution,

id, not infrequently, have fallen victims

to popular prejudice and hate. But

men, comparatively, are fitted for

leaders, either in church or state.

Iiree fourtlis of tbe human race are

dependent on the balance for their opiU'

IS, and almost as largo a proportion

lack the iron ivill, the earnest zeal, the

strong endurance, the boldness of speech,

the independeuce aud decision of char-

ter, the fearlessness of mind , the stead-

ess of purpose, and the stern, unflinch-

ing self-abnegation requisite in a leader

of great moral reforms. ^To stand out

boldly and alone against the strong

of popular opinion, requires

1 degree of mora' courage and force

of character, for Just a.'i the individua

ty of such a man flashes out through t

dimnessof the surrounding gloom, just

that degree docs he array agii

himself tbe antagonism of the crow

This obtains in every department of

science as well as in the vast realm of

loral truth. When some bold and

riginal mind strikes out from the beat-

en patli, and, by palient, untiring i-e-

iearch, arrives at some new, or hitherto

hidden truth in science, how slow are the

:es of mankind to receive and ap-

preciate tlie resulu of his labors. Vea,

iw ready are they to defame its author

id lo deer)- his discovery.

ijuch was the fate of Win, Harvey,

the distinguished physician who discov-

ered the circulation of bloo<l. History

not silent as to the ridicule to which

he was subjected and the persecutions he

endured, when be first promulgated his

s lo the world. His biographer de-

s that he suflercd all manner of re-

proach, and no small degree of persecu-

tion, both at the hand.s of tho profession

and of the populace. He waa known as

le circulator," a term of derision and

itempt, and, in consequence of tbe

jidicule heaped upon him, the people

estranged, and he lost the greater

part of his practice. He was regarded

poor, " crack brained " dreamer

nnfii to he iotrusiwl with the lives and
health of his fellow men. And yet, tho
physician of the prt^nt day, whose ig-

norance of Harvey's ridiculed discovery

would he suspected, could command tio

recognition either by ihe profession or

the public

Again, observe tho fuels in tho case of
Edward Jennet, the celebrated English,

pbyaiciau who made the discovery of

vaccination, that simple, little process by
which untold millious of the human race

have been protected against the foul,

and loathsome anall pox. And yet what
an iucrediblo amount of reproach and
bitter persecution that noble benefactor

of mankind endured I Both the popu-

lace and profession howling on his track,

and even ihe clergy taking up tho cudgels,

and from " the sacred (?) desk " denounc-

ing (he new discovery as "iho anti-

christ "
!

!

We might mention the case of Galileo,

imprisoned on atcoUnt of his sublime

aud stanliiig discoveries In astronomy,

which cotiflicled with the prciwnceivid

views of the science, and, hence, brought

down upon his devoted head the wrath

of his colciiiporarics in that branch.

We could enumerate multiplied casea,

wore it necessary to conaume time and

space in that direction, of men who have

been immolated on the altar of popular

hate and fury because of their revolu-

tionary themes iti science; upsettingpop-

ular dogmas by the merciless demonstra-

tion of truth. And, as In science aitd

art, so it is in morals.

Tbe man who iuaugerates a religious

reform,- in a corrupt age of the world and

the church, does ho at infinite, deadly

peril. So intolerant of the truth do men
become, under the impulses of a blind

religious ranalidpin, that they will stick-

le at nothing, however Inonetrous, that

chinica in' with their views. ThU is tnic

of Aent/ieh, as well as of Clii-islian na^

tions, as the history of iht wdfld it'll!

show.

Socrates was the victim of popiilaf rt^
'

ligioUR fanaticism, ft was charged upohl '

bim thai, by his teachiugs, he corrnpteil

the Athenian youth. This indictment

was founded upon his expressed opinions

oido\lbt •• whether there were any God^"
such as the Greeks wor?hippcd and hon-

ored in their .splendid temples. The
mind of this great philosopher, groping'

in the moral dorkncM of a heathen age,

yet full of sublime nupirutions after tbe

pure and the good, had received some

faint, glimmering rnvH of that light which

proclaimed the immortality of the'soul.

To such a mind the childish superstitions;

embodied in the Greek mythology, ap-

peared untmrt/iy of the difpiity uf man;

Hia rea?on was disi^atisfied with a theolo-

gy uuiven'ally received, and implicitly '

trusted in his day. For this oBeol»

against the morals of the age the noble,

old heathen philosopher atoned with his

life. He fell a viclim (o the blind zeal

of the "faahionable religionists" of hU
time. They would not tolerate implely,

even in as great, an learned and as intel-

lectual a man as Socrates, but yet of

whose intellectual fame they were justly'

proud. '-

Long years afler the tragic end of ifhe
'

heathen philosopher and sage, tlie apos-

tle Paul stood in the .itreets of Athens

and, upon the soil where Socrates died,

preached to ' these intellectual heathen

ihestrangeslorj'of "the unknown God,"

And while the giant minils of the Greek-

metropolis gathered around the great

ajwslle to the Geutilc^, they would hear

what litis babbler had to say," tie-

more especially an ho "seemed to he a

setter forth of -iKiiiye Gudg/"

The teachings of Socraten, and subse-

quently of Plato, bis illuelrious pupil,

had opened up t<i the intelligent Greek

mind eome faint glimmerings of the im-

mortality of the soul. So they listened

lo Paul, with pitlicnt interest, till he came
lo speak of the yiirrfHivn oj the dead.

This was a novel proposition to tliem,

id it was too startling for the Greek

iud, rich in intellectual power and re-

urces, as it was. It was an absurd idea

to them ; so " some mocked," while oth-

dismissed the ^ubject and the speaker

with the remark, " we will hear thee

again of this matter."

{_To bK eonfiniied.)

Hb that despiselh his neighbor sinneth.
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., GETHSEMANE.

J

. BJC CEO. p.. pHUpp.

YlffiW dfirk llio Bhii'dcs or'tbni lone nighl,

JH Wh«a Jesus in llxgnriiciikritli,

VVlicD iiDftiiigh pieri:i!d His bicciling licnrl,

AnJ blooil-irop> on Flia brow (lid mdC.

No one lo bow wilh Him and iv^fp,

And bPiir sin'a ngnniiing pMvf r,

For lo, llv foun'l ilicm nil nslcnp I

' iSor Would they wnlch wilTi Jliin one lion;

O Ihen wlmn i)|irJtne"» veils oiir sky,

Anil billor l»nrs of Borrow flow,

To lllm n-p'U cnsl "ur woipinf; oj-o,

' ' Wbo onco onilnrcd ("ich grWt bolow,

O lei us irnloh, nnrl weep, ond pmj,

And Inbor'miJ the lonolj night,

TN'o're nehririg elill Ibe promioed <Uy,

To dwell in God's wornill light.

THE TOWER OF BABEL.

THE (.lytft for wliich the Tower of

Bnbel was built is recorded in the

uiutb chapter of Genesis. The deficend-

ftuts of ^'oilli wished to avoid dispeRiim,

Avhich they thouglit would he best done

I>_V building a great tower which niifht

serve, perhaps, as the ceotcr of a chief

city, or, as it hos beeu conjectured, ns a

place of refuge in ciise of another Hood.

Tlie coHiiPt'liou between the nature of

the building and the object is not very

evident, for, had tlie Tower been intend-

ed as a place of refuge, it was strange

that II plain iiud nut a mountain wn.''

cbown for its site. Tlie object was ex-

I>ressly defealtd by God. The law of

bumauity is that niun diaper.-^e over the

world and suIkIhb it. As it is dittiL'ult'

to deterniiae precisely the object for

wh|eh the Tower of Babel wos erecte*!,

it is iliffioult to say what was the aim of

building it. Some have su|>posed that it

may have been inteiidt-d to perjjeliiale

the worship of the sun, or some other,

form of idolatry.

The extent of the Tower aicording tfi;

the original design must have been very

large. It is i-uid that three yeai^ were

5peut in coUecling the maU?ria!a and

twenty-two years iu hnilding. An old

tradition ?ays, that the briiks, or, to

epeak more correctly, the blocks of

which it was built, were twenty feet long,

£necn broad, and eeven thick. It is

said in the Bible that sHme was used in-

stead of, mortar. This is supposed to

Tneau that a sort of bituminous mortur,

capable of resisting ,the ctTect of moist-

ure, w(iis employed in place of clay.

(There are sever«l muunda in Chaldea,

which have each had their iidvocate.s ns

being the Tower of Babel. Captain

Mignan vUited a mound on the eastvni

bauk qf the river Euphrates, about four

miles and a half from modern .Hilleh,

called by the natives El MtijeU'bak—
" the overturned." He describes the ru-

ioBU ,of a vast oblong shape, comjjo.^ed
,

.of hard cement, and of kilu-humt and
|

sun-dried bricka or tiles which measured ;

thirteen inches square by three inches
|

thick. Several eminent travelers have

t^en this for the Tower of Babel, but

the geaeml opinion, in recent times at

least, is that the Tower of Babel is an-

,

other building, known as the Bird, or

the prison of Nimrod. It stands on the
|

west side of Ihe Euphrates, al>out six
|

mUea from the town of Hilleh, and on
\

the borders of the great marsh firmed by I

the overflowing waste of the Hindiyeh
|

' CansL i

II ifl <kscribed as a vast mound, or

•mass of ruins, visible many miles off ou
,

-lire treeless jilain, like a conical moun-

,

lain. The mound, at its eastern end, is

duveo by a deep furrow, but at the west
,

it fines into a sort of tower of brick-

,

work, ihirty-soven feet high and tweuty-

t:ight feet broad, diminishing iu ithick-

ifisito. the top, which is broken and
,

rent by a fissure extending through one- .

third of its height.

—

Frank iMlie'i Sun-

day Jlogdiinn joy Juur. I

nifiht and nearly cverv day (ill thc'2^rd.

The weatjicr being rainy the congrega-

tion; were fmiill at fii^t, hut having

turned more favorable, we had largo and

attentive congregatiiinB, and the breth-

ren preaclied ihe Word with power. Al-

ihnugh there were none that were quite

willing tn submit to ihc demands of their

Saviour, there were many tears shed,

evan by non-]iroti;ssot^; and we judge,

by oxpre^ons that we have heard, that

mnnv deep and lasting impres-ions were

made. We have reimon to hope that be-

fore long we vs-ill see the good resulting

from tlie labors of the brethren, who not

only rcTiiirided the sinner of his duty,

but fed this little, isolated Hock with

that life-giving food we so much needed.

The niemboni show by their actions that

they are built up itnd much encouraged.

\^'e wish the brethren success arid bid

them God speed wherever they go.

From R, W. naSorH.— Brother

Moorr;—The Lord is .still working

Mid is IVltIg uch .

church: ne'^s.

Vrom ,I.'F.\i-lifr.— ZJ.y, .Ifoor^.-

Thii will loHirm v.m. aii.i iho.,. Inl^rtsi

<..i, that we. the Paleni chunh, ^fa^io

Co., ill., have been vi.-ited by our iiiii

sionaries for the Southern District c

III., namely : filders John Metzger an

Jo»c|ih Ilendrickt, who came to us o

iho 16:h uf April,: auil ]ireached ever

Ukc heed to His calling. The lost two

regular ap[x)tntmencs at our meeting-

house the brethren hail occasion to go to

the water aud bapti/.e those who were

made willing lo give their hearts to Je-

sus. May they hold out faithful until

death, is my prayer. CWto Gordo, IU.,

Min U, 1877.

FrouiS. A., Honbecger.—J?ro(/ier

J. H. Moure:—We have the cheerful

news |to impart from this part of the

blaster's yiucytu'd that on last Lurd'a

day (May 13) two precious ones were

addi-d to the church by recelying the sa-

cred rite of bapti.sm. Bro. C. C. Huol,

of the Log Creek church, administered

the ordinance. May lliey prove faithful

in liicir hnly calling, keeping themselves

ffipiii the- evils of the world, whilst 'we

join the angels in rejoicing, because those

for whom we labored lind prayed have

accepted Christ as their Savior. Our

joy is still mingled with sorrow because

other!', whom we love just as dearly, are

yet lingering without the lohl ; but we

sorrow not without hope, Voure in

hoi* "f 1* glorious imimirialily. Hant-

Ulou, Ma., May 16(/(.

From A. .1. BoWei-S.—/Jro. Moore:

—I have just returned from Indiana. I

attended three meciiogs with brother

Billhiiiier in Potato ('reek congregation,

as lai'^f as could be accoinmodatt-d,

—

There was very gowl interest taken.

Health here ts tolerably good at present.

*. Jwfiih, 111, April l^lk, 1877.

FrOTii B. W. Neff.—Z>ear BroUitT

Mi'ori':—As church news is very desire-

able to hear, and not seeing much in

ynur paper from this part of God's mor-

al viueyard, I will try and give you a

little as best I can. I will first say, that

our winter has buen unusually cool, but

crops are looking well, especially wheat

;

aud wilh our temporal life and prospects,

the church is also prnapering. Brother

Bashor, from I'a., gave us a visit with

the intention of holding ascriesvf meet-

ings, but alW fi few sermons he took

.

sick and had to go back ; sis were ad-

ded. Bro. C. G. Lint, of Meyewdale,

Pa., continued the meetings several

weeks, aud twenty-six more were added

by hnptism, so, you see, the good work

U still going on here in Va. Many
gi>od ami lasting impressions were made.

May thegooil Lord help and bless our

dear lirethrcn who labored so faithfully

for us. Ml. Jnchoji, Vrt,

From Geo. IV. Crlpo.— />i-(ir Bro.

M'inr ;—AVe again come with gooil

uews, I held n few meetings iu the

I'yrmont church, Ind,, preaching at

night only, for a&uut one week. There

were nine baptized according to Matt.

2N: 19, and one reclaimed. Our Dis-

trict Meeting is past ; till past off pleas-

antly and agreeably. Business of but

very little importance, with the excep-

tion of the Hume Mission, which re-

cervcd considerable attention. Two
brethren were chosen to work in the

field. If all our old fathers te'lt as our

old brethrLU Hoover and Hidl Hamilton,

[he great commission of the Lord wouhl

be carrried oui better than it Is.

TiiERS arcmony who know their ow:

wisdom but there are few who knoi

their own fi.Uv.

FAIR—In the Oroio Dislrici, Miiimi counly

OUio. Mny ISth, IViin.1 .lohn Kiiir ; nged fil

jinira, 11 montlmnnd 15 rlnys. J-unornl .il

Ibo M. E. cbiirch bj ihc nriler and B. Coppnelt

from Job H : 1. 0. F. Yiirsi.

FOllKMAN—NiAr South English, Keokuk
cminlj-, lown, May irlili, sister Sophia Forc-

uinn : ngcd ri!> ytira nnil 2 monthlj.

Rho oame ri'om Allen couni;, OHio.'to this

counly, over tweiily yenrs ago ; waa never miir-

Hgi]. She hni) do rolailTifs lierc or no pcrinn-

ncnl boDip ; lUod nmong lirclLrcn iind frivnda.

IVo hope she hiu fouiiil II poncefal rest in the

I'linviliie of God, She .ma sick .,iilj a fov.

dnjs ; her dimiiiso WfkH supposed Iu h.ive bcPii

henrl diirenae. Fiincrcl oocnsioa iniprovod hyi

the broibren IVom Isl Thcs.1. \; lA. .

I IJ. F. F.

IIAWN—In llie -Toay Creek ohuroh, near

lloRilio, Brawa caunly, Kan., on May .fib,

1877. of hcrniii, Bro. David, SOD of brother

.Incob ttijd sJslepMnrj Hnwn ; ngpd U'Jycrira.

6 nioiilbs, nnd jji dnya.

llroiher Dnvid ivn," tinivetsallj respected

for big good Irnits of chnractcr, nnil wns n1-

nuja II rcgulor ullendunt and ntteallve listener

legleoted Ibe one thing

edful u I abort

when bnptijni was nJniinislercd to him by his

frtlhor. The ne»t dnj hii cnllcd for the cldem
and vinn anointed. Tboreoftei he Fcascil nol

lopmy for Ibe lime'of bin depsrlure lo come,

ivhloh look place Ibe rolloivlng'nighl. Flinoril

occasion iiaa inipruvcd by J. J, Lichly and B.

Cobor (Vom Rsv. 14 : JH, (o a »cry lorge cun-

grcgulioD i^f Bjipfiatlilzing fr^GDils,

J.. J. LlCUTl-.

merse people should carefully sludv litis

map. It is printed iu beautiful colors,

BUsjicndeil on rollers ready for hanging:

is 23 by 36 inches in size, and will be

sent post-paid for $200.

AHNOUNCEMENTS,

• u^ fltiilf

The lyord willing, we intend having

aComiLunlou meeting in our meeting-

hou^e in Grundy County, lown, ten

miles west of Grundy Ceutre, on the

16th and ITth of June, at one o'clock

P. M. The usual invitation is given.

H. P. .Stricki.ek,

LO>E-FEAST3.

Soath Wiilerloo, Iowa, Jiino 281h,

Big Groie ('huroh, Benlon Co.. lown. .Tune

iil'J. . .
'

Cherry Rrov... n.rroIl'Co.,lni;,>MBy«tKtnd

Olb.
;

jl.-i.. In-,-! 1^
-:

Silver Creek, Oglp Co'., HI., June Istiind 2nd
A. M. '

Bock R.ver, Lc(! Co., 111., Moj KOih nnd -iXfi

1 4 T. Jl.

Hickory GroT*., Curroll Co.. \\\., June 20ll)

nd ->lj1.

Lcwi...lown, Winona Co., Mian., first Salnr-

ey nnd Suuduy Id Juoe, dciI.

Una Coaniy charoh, Juae 20lh Dad 2|iil.

Waddam's Grove incetlng-linuBe,. Staphenaon

eoiinly, lliinoi<, .lime IHIh Bdd l^lth.

Macoupinrreekrhurrh.MaDigodieryaounly,

Illinois, nl C. S. Brown'i, IU aiiles laulh-emt

or Gimril, ill., -lane Ifuh.

CulJn>iter church, Butler county, lOwn, Jn-

') 'th,
__ _

THE HOLY LAND.

rPHISisthe

i graphic

of a hcauCirul lith

giving a cnuiplelc

Bird's Kye view of the Holy Laud,.and
j

omihlesiheobBerverat a glance to behold I

all the cities, tinvnr:, rivers, hnioks, lakea,

valleys nnd mountains. In short, it is a

perfecl picture of the whole country,

from Damascus to the desert of Oaza.—
|

It is the most complete thing of the kind

wo ever saw. By a ftJw houi-s careful

iludy, the different p]acc= meutioiied in

the Bible about Palestine, may be firmly

fixed in the mind, nmkiug the leader as

familiar with the location of these dif-

ferent places as the county in which he

lives; thus aiding him in understanding

the Bible. Those who think there wa^

not water cnriutjh in Palestine lo im-

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

Wlli, or n yindical
IV. Itv Kldcr I'clci

llounil in clolli; 47-' pujrr,; ; prii^e. il.26.

Chrlatluity TTtterlv IncompatiblD with War,
UeiU|( .>n? of Tive'ntv lt<.io<>nt. for n cbiin^c

in n.j church rclalionB. lly J. W. Slein.
l"! LtH, 2o CPlllK

j
'lii cojiiei. $.i 00.

The "One Faith," Vin^uUd.~I>y M, At.

ramiiyBalesandRaST^atioM.—ByJ.w.siein.
Beautifully printed in ibrco colors on good
card boiinl. la intcndeil fur fruaiing, nnd
ahimld bu in every runiity. Prico 20 conta.

,.., of the Plan ot SalvatloD.—12mo.
By J. ir Wiilkcr, Tbia in o «ork of uncuui-

aion uieril, clenr, instnielive. and ahould be
in the hunJa of all Diblo studenls. Cloth,

81,50.

The Perfect Plan of Salvation, or Sife Ground.
By J. II, Moon-. SboKing ihni (ho posilion
occupLrd by the Breihren, i? Infiillihly «nfo

Price 1 copy. \!i ernu ; 'i copies, ij cents;
10 copies, SI (H).

Why I loft the Biptlrt Ohnreh—By j. w. stein.

A iriKl o( V> p,igi-B, mid in.endcl for an ot-
tenaive clrcnLilion nninnp Ihe Baplisl people
Price, B copiea. 10 ceals ; 10 copie.4 id cents,

lOU copies %-J. 00.

Tme Vital PhlT-.-Rv M M v-i-imm n^.m.i

Paswvor and Lord's Supper;—By J- w, Bepr.

in tlic hsnds of eTer; pcraon, who wialioi lo

. Iboroughly iindcniond Ihi^ subject. Bfiind

in good bloth ; 'ibH pngen. Price to cent^.

One Baptism;— -V dinloguo ahoning Ihnl (rim
imnieraton is ihc only gniunJ of union, tlial

cnli be conscientiously occupied by Iho lend-

ing denDminaiiunti of Cliristundoni, llyJ, K.
Moore. One opy, lij ecnti ; 10 copies SI 00;
25 copies k-i 00,

TrTifh Trimnphant-—In si^ numbers of font

pn){CH eiich. Briplism. Urace and Truth,
Fccl-iTJu-hing. Hrolherly Kiodneiu. Non-
re-i"luiire. Non-Essentlnlinni Mciiaared,

iind Found ion t^boH. Price 1 cent unch. ot

CampbellUm Weighed In the Balance, and
Foond Wantlnff.—.1 «rilteii acrmun in roplj

lo EldiT C . By J. II. .Moore. It is n

ivell printed irnct of !<ixleen piLges. Should hi

circulnted by Ibe bUDilr»l-i in ulniusl viery

locnliiy. Price. '1 copies 10 ceuta : dcoptea ib
cents

i
2i'i copies fl 00 ; 100 copie.v fa 60,

'SaUatlim.--By H. M. E.,helman, 1« pages,

price III cent*, 15 capie!< $1 00. Treuta Die

Snblinlh question, brieHy' showing Ihiit ihe

obsorvuuce of Ihe sereuth-doy Sabbath passed
nnny nilh all other Jeiriab days, nnd (hn(

Ihe " tint day of Ihe week," is the preferred
day for Chriatians to na-eaiblo in worship.

Trine Ifflmersion Traced t« the Apostles.— Be.
ing a eolleciion of hiiloricnt quotnuuna (Vom
modern und nncifnl aulbon, proving (hnt a

threefold immertiun was Ihe only nie)hud of
bapliiing ever pmeticed by the apo.i(les and
their immediatp auoceti'ors By J. H. Muore.
Price, '2L ccDIa; Sie copies $1 10 ; len copies

52 00.

The Pillar of Fire; or. I-ranl in Bondoge.—
Being nn accouuI nf ihc Wonderful Scenes in

Ihe Life of ihe Son of rbantob'ti Usughtrr
(Moses). Togelher wiih Pic(ureBquo Skc(eb-

es of the Hebron's under (heir Task-m inters.

By Kor, J. li. IngrshiiiD. LL. D., nulhor of
" Prince of the Hotiae of BaTid." Large
12mo, Cloth, 52,00,

The Laat Snpjer.—A benuiiful, colored piciuro

aboKingJvsus and bis disciples at llie iab1e,

wilh the supper spread before ihcm; he hss

just nnnounceil Ihni oao of them should Ik.

(my bim. , Each of the IweWo prcent is

painted oui hy name in the margin of Ihe pic-

lure, price, one copy- 16 cenls : 2 iMples 2o
tenis : 10 copies $1 00,

Tnw ETaajelleal Obedience. »« noium and ne-

cea-iiv, iis i.iugbi aud pnii(ii:ed nn".ug the

BrclhVen or German Bnpiisis. By J. W.Sloin,

being one <i( bisliventy reiuionsfora change

in church rolaliona. This is an cjcolleni

«-Drk. ond should be circulr.tcl Sy the Iboio^

auds all oTcr tlia cbuDtfy. Price, 20 ccota ;

7 copies SI 00 ; 15 oopies fli tW.^

Th9 Oriffln of Singlo Immersion—Showing ihni

und Ibe Bicibren aliuidd Like an ti.livi

in givinf- il nn ciJi*naive oirrubiiion. 1

'i copies, 10, cental copieii, 2-j Leal,'

t.ilji..s$l 00.

The Doctrine of the Brethren Befended. -

defi

•rAW
I

llf I fiiitb I

1 piibl

1 Itiviiiiiy of ClirisL and ilia

iluly .-ipiriliJuiiiieraiou vs, nflusiou, Trinp

Immerziioii, Feel uiistiing, the I.ord'n Riippor,

Ihe Holy KiiB, NonconfunHily orplninneils ot

Oreij, i>nil .St-crcl Soeiclie^. Dy It. II. Mil-

ler. Price, by m..il,Sl fiO.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.
— —

1 qopy, Turkey Morocco, post imid gLOO
Per dozen!' " " " n.OO
" " " " byexprcsslO.OO

1 copy, Arabesque or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.2.'i

" " " " "byeSprCi87.2o

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

Prepnrei! espeoiiUyforlbo u«oof oar people.

Tboy coniain, neatly primed an llio baoki a

eumptele sumniary of our position M a religious

bndj-. Price ISclB. per pncknge—26 in a pack-

age—or EO els. per hundred.

Any of Iho nbiiTB works aeni post.p.ild, on

:«ipl of the nnuoicd prico, CaroftiUj en.

J. H. MOORE,
Lanark, Curroll Co., 111.

'type, gilt edge, priqo.'SI 60. Pncltel

TesLomenl, good prinl. well Vound, price, Tt^Jls.

Sb.all TviliuuuDlB IGlIS cucli.

Der Bruederbote.

Is the title of our German monibly, which

we publish eapeoinlly for that pnrt of Ihobrolli-

crliood Ihni prefers lo read in Ihe German Inn-

gunge.

Il ia Iho snmc ana m the " Brethren nl

Work," hut is'iued ibontbly, and «1ll bn devot-

ed to the Vindication of the.rnilh and praeiiee

i' ^\\r I^ri-dir"n, nn ndrocate of primilive

'
'. '- ^>'o will endeavor lo mnke for

;. Tie., sound, religious monthly,

! 1" ii.j ivill give it nil (be encoumge-

Mipiit 111 iiicir power. Our pamphlet, cniilled

'The Purfcel Plan of Salvnlion," i» being

Irnnalalcd into the USermnn hinguuge, and pub-

li:4hed in "Der Bruederbote,"

Price, per annum, 75 cenia. Any one send-

ing tire names nnd $D:T6 will receive an addi-

liontil copy free. For nil over this the agenli

will he allowed lOcls. foreaoh additional nnme.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A BBLIttlOUS WBBKLY.
Edited and Fubliaheil by J. H. MOOKE,

J. T. MEVEBS, M.,M. K3HELMAK.

Assisted by R. If. Miller, J. W, Slein,

Daniel Vnniman.

D. B. Mentier, nnd Hn»tie A. Lear.

TUE BRimiai:.i at Wonif, is nn uncomp-
roniisiug advocnle of PrimlliVc'Cbrhillnnily

in all Its ancient purity.

It reeognijcs iho New Testament on the only I

iafallible rule of foilb and prociice.

And uinin loins llial the sovereign, unmeriled.
unsolicited grace of God, is (hti only aoureo of

That Ihc vicarious auficringg and merllorioua
works of Chrial arc Ihe only price of pardon,

Thol Fuith. Itepenlunco nnd BaplUm aro
conditions of pardon, and hence for Iho romis-
aion of aiu«.

Tlial Tnno Immersion or dipping Iho cendi-

dnlB Ibrce times fQce-rorwnr.1 iaCbrlsiInn Bap-
tism

:

That Fee|.Wa.sh!ng, a« liiught in John 19,

is o divine Gon>m>n(|r lo be obsefred in Uie
church;

That the Lord's Supper is a All! menl, and,

in conaeciii'li with the Communion, should he

,lokea in the ovcning, or afler the clone of tbj

Thai Ihe SaluIniloB of Ihe Holy Kiss, or

>)iM of .Charily is bindiag upon the rollowers

01 Chrial:

That War and Relaliulloa ore contrary lo.lbe

apirit oud aclf-dcnying principles of Ihe reli-

gion of Jc.^n* Chrial t

That a Non-Conformily lo Ibe world in

is oJeniiDl 10 irue holiness and Christian

plely.

Il mnlnlninathni in public worabip. or reli-

Ijlons viereiiieji. Christians should appenr as dt-

recicd in 1. Cor. 11:4.5.

ll also advocates ihe Scriplurnl duly s

Anointing ilie sick nllb oil in the name ot Ihe

Lord.

In ehorl il is a .vindicator of nil that Chrisl

nlid ihc Aiiusi1e>> liiive enjoined upon us, end
alms, ainiil Ibe conllielingtheorle.'tnnil diKffir'ls

of modprn I'hrigtendoiaii to point out gmuDit
thill ull' mu^lcoucedelobeinrullibtysare.

Price, per annuqi, i\ 36. Address :

J. II. Mooiin, Unark, Cnrroll Co., IU.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

D.iy pa.s9engeT irojn ruing cast leaves Lanark
ot 12^11". P. M., audarnveain Kaciue at 0:".)

V. M,

liny pacnenger tmin going west loavoa Laanrk
M l:\b V. M.. and arrives 01 Kock Island at

rvXA P. .M.

Xigbl pa-spnger tmins, going eoal-ond we,«l.

aieel ami leave (jinnrk at 2:21 A. M,,. arriv-

ing in Da.nne n( <t;00 A. M,, aad at Kock
Fslind tit i;:Ot> .V M.

Frulgbl and Accommodnlion Tmins will nin

KCilal 12:10 A.M.. nnd 10:;iO -V .M., and
cnsl al.|;r,0,P.M., nnd ll:!(/i P. M.

nckels are aolJ for above trains only.

G. A. Smitu, Agenl.
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paid. I

Thns
ci);iii limner i>ii<) ^111 m, «m
copy free of oIiupko. f-'.ir nil ovor lliii numhpr
(h* BgcnL irill be iilloncil ITi conis (or ciioh ml-
<]itianiklDatii<i,'whli:li nmount can he <l<:auc(c(l'

frriiu [be moniy. before acndiug it lous.

Money Oplew, Drafta, ami Regis Icrcl LeUers
mny be leol nt our risk. They slioulil tia mnje
payciblotoi. H. Moure.

SiibicripiioDd. cnrnmunicnlions. ete., sbould

S«i.JJr«^ed: J. H. UOOBE,
Lanark, CvroU Co,, 111-

0-SE vva=t):ij)Li/,il ,ii llj.'
(

'luTrv Cirove

cJiurcl. ou Tiii;^lu}-, -May -JOili.

Whv I lkft the B.VPTIHT Ghubch,

by J. W; Stein ia now iu type and will

111! priuted aud ready for the market in

The person who wanU tlip addRry of

hie paper changed froiu Wiilkertoii to

La Pflz, Marshall Co., Iwva will pletue

:-i.'Dd ua bis oaiue.

We are prepared to publish 'Jlinules

of Dhtfwl Meetiufj? Thone who Tiave

sent in their urden will have them hl-

ti^nded to a^ soon as pbsNible.

Tho.se of the Brethren ivah'tliig the

-Mlimtttf of the Northern Di;*triet of III.

will pkiL^e'^eiid in their nrdera lit once,

aa Bro. Ealietraau desina to kiiow hi>w

The brethren have eoiarneuce<i t'heir

luU'T^ in the new mi^uioDary Held ia

Wisconsin, Brethren Maktin MLVERd
and \Vm. PKOVOHTare now there. Wc
hope the miasiou trill result in laiich

The ^venty-five cent Hyni'ii Bnokn

have not'arrivbd. We learned that the

order was hut received at the Pi'mi'Hrf

ChrUtian office, henco we order again in

large quantity so as to be prepared to

till all orders promptly.

We learn that in Cliicago there is

'[iiite an inquiry in regard to the Bri'th-

ri-'n'!! faith and practice. We hope to be

.'oon prejiared to have distributed in the

city a number of tracts seltinj; tbrth the

doctrine of the Brethren.

Minutes of the late Auiiuul Meeting

can be lia^ at this office. They will be

-ent post paid for the following: Single

eopLiM lOeU.; per down 75cts. Thc^c !

prjutwl in the German language
!

Mill be ^nt fur the same price as llic
'

Kiit-lUh.

The article entitled The Gebsian ,

H.MTisTB, or Dl^Nik-MtDS i" to be pub- j

li-lied in tract form and wjII likely re-

'•ivc quite a large circulation. Thiwe

liaviug any iinpro\enienlfi to suggest rc-

Kiirdiu^ the arti(.le wdl plenieseud them

in at once, a« wc desu-c to have it aa cor-
'

rijfl HJi pos^^ible.
I

Last Tuesday morning

fronn ThOs. D. Lvos, of Hudson, III.—

We were much pleased to meet him, and

only regretted that we could not apend

more tiuie with him. He is attending

several Coinmunioti meo^ga in this part

of the State,
'

To those who' htive been calling for

blank CERTrFK'ATI-» OF MeMBKKSHII',

we will remark that next week we will

be able to announce the price and style

of the mo:<t conveliicntly arranged thing

of the kind yet gotteh up. Those want-

ing Certificated should wait till they see

^our iiotic&

Brother Wm. Lint of Meyersdhle,

Pa., will keep for sale an aKiprtmept of

our boftks and paniphli'ts, and thase' liv-

ing in that part of the count)' Cjin nbtjiiu

such works as we publish by ciillini^ on

him. He is also agent tor oiLr [niper ut

that l)lnoe, and will take plpiisur,. in scLid-

iug us ail the names that he can obtain.

Several suhscrihera have requested

UN [o change the addrcM of their paper,

but failed lo give their former po^t office.

Now we would like to accommodate all,

hut wc- cannot take the time to change

addresses unites we have both post of-

lices. If hut one post office is given jt

may take two or three hours to hunt the

iiuitti-r up, while on the other hand if the

rule is strictly followed it can be attend-

ed to in a few minutes.

We h^ve,before us a pamphlet pf 32

pages enliiled .1 Sermon on Baptisni, de-

livered by Bro. .S, H. Baisuok. It ia

very readable, and the make-up of the

liermou i^ generally good. The pamph-

let can be had at this vffi-.e aud will be

sent post paid for the following : one

copy, 20ct3:;' two copies, 30cl5.; Eight

copies, 81.00. Send for them and cir-

culate them among your neighborB aud

friends.

We cannot finish th^ accou)it of our

trip East in this is.>;uc, but will endeavoj-

to get it ready for nest week. We
bed home last Tuesday morning at

o'clock; found allwell and doing

finely, for which we thank the Lord.

—

were jutt in time to attend the Love-

feast in our own du-inct, aud as we have

another least to attend at Silver Creek,

! could spend hut one day in the office,

id therefore get but little dune. Hupc.

to have more time next week, and tin-

writing nut our sketcli of travel.*.

Our correspondent.4 will please have

lictle patience with us at this time

We were away from the office thr<i' weeks,

aud during that time a nunlher of Ut-

ters iind cardj have accu ion luted, ninny

of which we cannot pos^bly examine

betur« next week. It i^ aBtouiihiughow

matter will accumulate in a printing

office in a few weeks. We conclude that

with one week's steady work wc can re-

duce the pile cousiderabiy and attend

to the wants of all who have addressed

ns. Several books aud parophlctd have

also been reeeivod. We will examine

the^tios soon as wc can get a little time

The way new subscribers are coming

iu just atthi.s time is truly encouraging,

^nd we will endeavor to accommodate all

who favor us with their subscriptions.

Several, however, we lenrn have not been

receiving their paper regularly, and \^"c

know of one i>erson whose paper cannot

be got to her at all. Wc lio our utmost

lo have all conic right, and if af^cr duly

notifying us the paper does not come
right, parties then should inquire of tjie

post ma-tcr whcthei there is not some-

thing wrong about the p<i»l office. We
have been informed of instances where

the paper, instead of being delivered to

the owner was actually thrown among
the waste paper Ofcoilrsc, things of

this kiinl are rare, aud we are glad that

it is so.

SMALL LOVE-FEASTS.

II.J'E were recently called to attend a

Vt little Love-feost in the house of

an nillicted brother, whose sickness pre-

vented him from attending the large

fejiBt the previoue day in his own district.

Fourteen io all composed the little as-

sembly that surrounded the Lord's table

that evening, and we felt aurely that the

Lord wa-s there encouraging us, and es-

pecially did He aanctify the services to

the editicalion of the aged and afflicted

brotlier.

The more we attend these little family

Love-feasts the more we are impressed

with their propriety and usefulness, be-

lieving them to lie the means of especial

happiness. They should he particularly

encouraged as a means of grace for the

afflicted and bcreaVed. Being small

they are not attended with the inconven-

ience and frequent disturbances that are

sometimes connected with our larger

feasts. A dozen or so of disciples sur-

rounding the Lord's table; in the room

of au afflicted member whose departure

is nciir at hand, forcibly remindu one of

the Last Supper eaten with His dit'ciplea

by Jesus but a short time before He de-

parted from them. Wc think that our

people do not bold ns many of these

leasts as tbey ought, not as many as

used to be held by the Brethren when
ihey first commenced building up church-

es in America, and therefore their i

frequent use, where needed, should be

encouraged, for evidently much good

may reasonably be expected to n
tVom them.

agement and general approval of the

entire body. I bctiove I never before

saw the A. M. so warm and fully awnk-
' ene<l over the missionary question na it

was at that time. The speechea made
ou the subject were to the point and full

of love and good feelings fur the success

of the work iu Denmark. Tliu Meiiing

appro.vcd of the work, rccommendin

to the sympathy and encouragement of

the general brotherhood. Aa a proof

of their good wishes some brethren were
selected to pass the hat while the people

were seated at the tables in the dining-

room and lake up a collection for the

million, which resulted iu the raising of

a sum not far from two hundred lioUnn,

the full amount of which will be report-

ed next week.

We would lik^ to see the A, M.
do more of this kiiid of work; for' evi-

dently the cause is a noble one and

worthy the sympathy of our people gen-

erally
; and theu we so farhave not been

engaged ih the missionary work as we
ought to have done. However,' wc
should uot limit our missionary labors

to this one foreign field, but should tura

our attention also to home missions

and see that the Gospel, in its purity, is

preached in every part of our own coun-

try, for there are many i)lnce3 where the

faith and practice of the Brethren are

not known.

ON THE RIGHT SIDE.

"C^

CHEERY GROVE FEA^T.

T'

HE Cherr>- Grove Luve-ffast com-

menced at one o'clock. May 29th|

and closed the next day. The weather

was Very favorable with the single ex

ception that it was extremely dusty.—

The crowd was large, especially at night,

not tn6re than half t!ie people being

able to get iu the house. The house is

4Uxfi4 aud nearly every available part

of it was taken up by the nielnbLT

attendance. Taking the feast all

through it was a good one, and the n

berS' generally enjoyed fhemsL-lvcs quite

well,

Tbo strange ministers present, not

residing in the Northern District of III.,

were Thos. D. Lvon, of Hudson, III,,

and J, ZooK, of Cedar Co., Iowa. Bro,

I.VIl^ did the principal part of the

|ireaebiug the firat day, and Bro. 7.00K

gave us a good sermon on the second,

lumber of miuisters fVom adjoining

districts were present and added much
to the interest and general good of the

meeting.

Sickness prevented aeveral ulj the

members from attending the feiisl.

—

Among them were our Elder, Hesby
Martin, who has been coutined Iu hL'

room lor some time, and Bro. John
Rowland, formerly treasurer of the

Danish Mission Fund. The latter has

very low for several weeks Blay

the Lord remember ihtjn and all others

the hour of affliction, and appropri-

ate their sufferings to the good of their

souL.

AN ENCOORAGING RESPONSE.

lA^THEN the Danish Mission work

y) was brought before the late A,

M, it received the good wishes, encour^

AST the net on the right side of

the ship,' and ye shall find,"

said Jesus to the seven disciples who

were trying to catch fish. On the riglil

.side they caught a *' multitude of fi-hcs."

This right side is always the correct =ide,

and it is the side the children of Cod
love to take. Jesus is on the right side,

—God's side, and if wc would be happy,

we'll always go to God's side of the

question. If the Lord be on our side

—

no dot our side, for our side is never'

good, never safe,—hut if we he on the

Lord's side, we arc right, perfectly safe.

You know that there is a right way to

do a right thing aud a wrong way to do

a rigbt thing. When the right thing is

done the right way it will be on the

Lord's side, but if the right thin

done tlie wrong way, it is doubtful about

bcibg on the Lord's side,—that is.

arc not sure that the Lord has a band

in it.

It ia good to repent right, to follow

God's bidding in this matter. No one

ever lost anything by being on the Lord'r

side in the matter of faith. God's side

of baptism is the right aide, and the

right side will win.

It is right to obey the Lord oiler be-

ing baptized into Christ, The Lord's

aide demands that we live iu peace, that

we love one another, that wc he courte-

oui to each other, that we hear the

church, and in oil things keep on the

right side, God is right, aud He will

hitve all His children to do right things

iu the right way, E,

and relie<l on what he did bficau^^d''
ivas just right. ... ,t,,i,i.,

And it ia thus with every oticitpatiorf.'

The accurate boy la the favored one.

Those who employ men do not wish to
he on the constant lookout, as tholigh
they were rogUea or fools. If a carpenter
must stand at his journeyman's elbow to
be sdre that bis work is right, or if a
cashier must rlin over his book-koepet'a
column, ho might as well do the work
himself aa employ another to do it in

'

that way; aud it is very cerUiii hia'iia-

ployer will get rid of aiioli an inaccilUli
workman as soon aa he can.

—Sckaukl',
''

THE ACCURATE, BOY.

ONCE there wn,H a young man In the

office of a W>-stcrn railway super-

intcodunt He was occupying a position

that four huudred boys in that city would

have wished to get. It was honorable

and " it pnid well," besides being in the

of promotion. How did he get it?

Not by having a rich father, for he (yos

ion of a laborer. The secret was his

beautiful occuraey. He began as au er-

rand boy and did bis work accurately.

His leisure lime he used in perfecting

,Titiugand arithmetic. After awhile

he learned to telegraph. At each atcp

his employer commended Ids accuracy,

TOBACCO AND BAD MANNERS.

JARVES, tho art writer, pronounces
tobacco tlic active agent in the de-

cline of fine manuersin Europe, What-'
ever'tbe beuelit or the harm the use of
tobacco may do the consumer's body, i(a

common tendency isto render the man
indifferent to the well-being of his neigh-

hors. The supi'cme test of the virtue of
the knight in tho days of chivalty,

which was the high&t ideal of fine man-
ners, was hie sclf-dedial and desire to

succor the oppr&iae<i. The severest lest

of the modern gentleman is his' willing-

ness to forego his pipe for the comfort
and health' of another. It tabes a thdt-

igliiy well-bred man to withitand this

Ibrm of self-indulgence when it can ouIt
be practiced to the annoyance of anothe^.

Germans are Che worst examples of bod
manners in this respect, for it n^ver

?ms to enter into their comprthension,
wever courteous and willing to oblige

odier matters, that what ia a senSual

happiness to them may be absolute mis-
ery to another^ Frenchmen are rap-

idly losing their proverbial polittbei^

also by this species of self-indulgence.

Englishmen and Americans, to a certain

extent, invoke the law to protect them,
and with both people there is more con-

ideratiou for the rights and welfare of

ithera than obtains in gen iiral among
iviiized nations, Scllislinesa of this

sort has taken less firm rootin Italy than
Isewhere, precisely because amenity

oi manners aud consideration of others

,
io public arc still the social rule. Not
only do Italiau.i refrain from smoking

;
where it is prohibited, but I have seen

them volnutarially give It up, when they

noticed that it incommoded, where by,

regulation they were entitled to smoke,

and this not only by gentlemen biit bj^

peasants. On the other hand I haVe
known a. German of rank with hiS

daughter get into a ladies' compartment
in a rail4ray carriage and insist ou using

his pipe, despite the expostulation a of

the lady occupants, who were compelled

to apply to the guard lor protection,

when be was made to go into the smok-
ing carriage, the ecene occurring in Italy.

As he reluctantly went, bis <laughlcr

angrily turned lo the ladies, exclaiming:

'"See what you have done to iliy poor

papa; you make him le.ive bis plac« to

smoke away from me." The tcndancy of

an inordinate uso of tobacco to develop

boorish mannetv require? no bettor illus-

tration, for it is one which is now-a-Jaya

too common not to have been experienc-

ed by most jwrsons who travel.

—

Ei.

EXCURSION TO IOWA.

rriHOSE who wish to avail thcniselve^i

I. of the excursion rates lo Waterloo.

Iowa, June 2fllh, to attend the Love-

feast, will please notify me before the

10th of June, Arningemcnls have been

made to pass nil who wish to go to the

meeting, at one and one-fifth fare from

Lanark and Preeport, 111.

)[. M, R-jH F-I-V W.



THE BKETHKEJN ^r AVOl^lv.

THE NAZARENE SECT.

tliinkisi; for US coDcemlnit till) scci, no knjw

Ibnl evciywhtre il ii npoken ngiituBl."— Ada

28; 22.

TI-IK mightiest results sometimes flow

from, sicemingly, the moat ioeignfi-

eant and trivial causes. It is said that

the caokliDg of a gooae—denutiug (lie

prosiuity, or approach, of a hostile

ariny—once saved from destruclion the

Itomati, Empire, that grandest fabric of

humno government "the world ever

saw." A spider's web, woven acrcss the

mouth of acftvern in which Mnhomet lind

secreted himself froiu his cnemiis, de-

ceived his purenera, prevented their en-

trance to the cave, savud the life of the

false propliel and fastened a ddusive re-

ligion ui>0D untold millions of the hu-

man race. The fulling of an apple from

the tree gave lo the world its first knowl-

edge of the laiva of graviialJou, The

boiling of a lea kettle fiirKiehed to man.

kind the motive power of steam ; and u

iihower of min pn the night of the ITtli

of June 1815—the evening before the

battle of Waterloo, fent Napoleon Bon-

aparte to the island of St, Helena, and

change<l,tho fate of -Europe. So fi^m

the small speck of earth, called on the

world's map raleetine, aroae a moral re-

form and a )-eligion tliat swept over the

whole eivili/ed world, and, in spite of all

the fiery dart" of the evil one, and the

furious persecution of fiendUh men, has

gone forward ' cont|uering and to con-

quer,'" in its triumphal march.

The religion of Jesus is hateful to the

world, because it condcmm the world.

—

lleuce the greatest efibrts have been

jnade to sweep it from the face of the

earth.

"Behold! " said the brilliant but cor-

rupt Vo''^'f'?> "*K^ religion established

bv one obscure Nazareue and (ice^re illit-

erate fishermen, his disciples. See ojic

man (meaning himself) tear il dovrn!

!

But in spite of gifted infidels, like Vol-

taire, Hume, and Tom Paine, in their

(laj-, and Spencer, Huxley, Darwin, ct.

al. of the prestnt time, the religion of

" the meek ami lowly Je^us" still lives,

and moves forward on its triumphal

march. •Thou art PeUsr," said Chrint,

"and upon this rock will I build my
dmrch and iho gates of hell shall upt

prevail against it,"

All that the devilish heart of fallen,

corrupt and depraved man could devise

for its extiuelion has been brought to

bear upoD the church of Jesus Christ,

—

Its Divine Founder himself aulTered

death at tJie hands of His own country-

men. Its apostolic heads, with a single

exception, met with a violent (Jealh. ' Its

early adbei-ents were persecuted to the

bitter cqd. Bonds and
'
imprisonn

awaited thein .everywhere. Thoy were

ridiculed and cmtenined on every hand.

Everywhere they were the subjects of

reproach and scorn. Everywhere they

"were spokeu against." Everywhere

theyauflered cruel scourgings and tor-

ture. They were driven from their

homes, they were banished fruia theii

country, they were the subjects of scorn

and contempt on every aide. "They

were stoqed, they were eawn asunder,

were tempted, were slain with the sword,

they wandered about in sheepskins and

;;oatskins, being destitute, afflicted, tor-

mented" (Heb. 11: 37j. Suuh were

(he trials and sufferings of < the early

Nazarenes. This was the despised sect

that '"everywhere was spoken against.'

All the energy of the mighty, the om

nipo Ieat empire of Itonic, under Nertj

thai monster in human form, was untu

inglyfind mercilessly put forth to su]!

press (he religion of Jcsua Christ, and to

exterminate the despisetl sect of the

NamrcDe.

"Everywhere it was spoken against,"

everywhere jt was.persecutt^il, ev,er)^vhere

its disciples were put to death, enduring

"cruel mockings and scoruings " for thi

Master's sake. Its chiefest apostle beuif

this striking testimony to [\}b cruellie.-

of that age; that " everywliere'' bond;

and imprbonmeuts awaited him, But

this nobte soldier of Christ declared

with heroic Christiaii courage, that

" none of these things move me." Not

only was he witling to preach at Jerusa-

lem, but he declare?, ''I am reoaj ;iot

to be bouud only, biit also lo die at Je-

usalem for the uameof the UM Jwus
"

AcU 21 ; la I. Ah, what a day of sac-

rifice for Christ was that ! What a bur-

den iAen the Cross ol' the Master ! To

be a follower of "the meek and lowly

Jesus" in that age of the world, was,'

indeed, to suffer shame, to endure re-

proach, to brave the fiii^'cr of scorn, lo

bear the contempt of the world, lo sacri-

ee houses and land?, and often life if-

:lf. It wosj.verily, to.leave behind the

honors, (he favor and the wealth of this

orld, it was to become a social outcast,

a pilgrim and a sojourner on tlie earth.

How often the thought has come over

nind, could we, in this day.' endure

such fiery trials for Christ? And' yel,

e could not, our Lord hiin.'elf has

declared that such are not worthy of

Him. Ah! huw we shrink from the

I of Christl How we shudder,

weak creatures that we are, to be "every-

re spoken ngaiDst," for tlie sake of

Christ, in a corrupt and venial age.-

How we dread the finger of scorn ! How
wa tremble before Ihc face of feeble,

perishing clay. How reluctant are we

tu forsake the vanities and frivolities of

a Godles.s world! How, like Si:

Peter, as he stood in the hall wariniug

inisclf "on that dark and doleful

ight," wc are ashamed of the speech of

Galilee, and almost ready to deny tb(

Lord who bought us with his own pre-

cious blood. Truly, ,what a. piece ol

vork is fallen man.

But tlie age of these fiery trials of the

:hiircli of Christ is past. We aie

nittcd, under the benign influence of

free government to "worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of our own con-

science," while "no one daro to molest

or make us afraid," The blood ' of the

martyrs has becnthe seed of the church.

Tlie cause of Christ has made colossal

strides ; aud uow '" everywhere " the tiill

id graceful spires of the religiuus teni

pics ]Kjint heavenward from the earth

Everywhere are .wets calling thiiiiLielve.

the church of Christ," Evecywber^

re gorgeous temples dedicated [o thi

ame of Jesus. Everywhere crowds of

worshippers flock to the.'* sacred shrine)

It is no longer at the peril pf life, th

sacrifice of ease, of reputatiou and of

honor, nor at the sacrifice of house

lands we are called to "confess Christ

ttcfore men.". Nay, on the other hand,

it has become /mfliio IIabU to he "relig-

ious" (?J It is no longer dufl-vinUablc

to be a disciple of Jesus. Instead of he-

tonipollcd to "wander in sheejiskins,

and goatskius, hiding in duns and cuves,"

uB in thut cruel olden time, the follow-

ers (?) of Jesus seem noil' cpmpeljed tci

wander in efo/ skins, and othei-s iu vel-

vets.aud silks, " in purple and fiue lin-

en," in bryad cloih and patent leather,

and are forced to live in jialalial houses

th "brown stone front" and ".Man-

sard" roof, surrouud>:d with elegance,

luxury aud ease ami " faring sumptuous-

ly every day." Notr, the fbllowei-s o;

the "lowly Na/atene ".worship on Pun

day iu their hundred-thousand-dollai

churches, where, "the garish liyht of

<lfiy " streams softly in through lofty

windows of richly stained Biihemian

^lass. These "meek .lisciples " are

called to "endure hardues* " iu luxuri-

ously cushioned pews, while they "sing

and make melody" on the lof^- pipe

organ, while their coach-drivers sleep

away the hour un their bi>Ke3 outside :

having, it would seem, no heed of the

'Gospel at all. Truly, we might ex-

claim with the fumou* heathen orator oi

old: "The timet -ITC clwigeJ.'aud we

thaiiijc mlh fhcm ! " Can any ut' IIu-.t

he the sect of which it is said, "every-

where it is spok5n against?" I--" this

gorgeous temple, with lis frescoed walls,

its luxurious pews' (sold at "holy" auc-

tion) ila omato pulpit, its massive organ]

its richly stained \nndowB, its costly car-

peted aisles, its elegant and diunty

preacher'(witb his jeweled sh'irt froii

and clad in "soil niimenl ") and its gai

dy, and richly coslUihed eongregatiun,

Ihn hoii^e of that lowly Jemn who «:

no poor that he had not' where to lay h

headf Whose chiKcn disciples w'ere

]ioor, illiterate fishermen, and whote

great apostle labored with his own hands

at his trade of making tcnt=? :\re('iw«

jeweled worshipers the followers of (hut

ijniil Jem' nho was iKirn in a stable

iid cradled in a maoger. Arc UiMe the

di>ciplw of the'" despised Nazarene" of

vhoni, and his followers, it wa= declared,

iraid the puuip of imperial heathen

pleudor, "everywhere" they "were

pokeO against T" Alnsl how striking

the contrast between these "latter day

saints" aud (he primilii-c followers of

Christ ! When we come to search care-

fully the Kew Tc'slament of our I^^rd

and Suvior Jcsus Clirist'for a picture of

(he believers of His day. we find scarce

n-trace of re.ecmhlance to the fashion-

able aud wonlly "Christians"—so call-'

ed—of the present time.

So far from being ."everywhere spo-

ken against," the religious sects of the

present day ai-e "all the rage" in stjOe

and popularity. Instead of any re-

proach in profe.'^siug Christ, in these

churches, it is' eon'sidered "the style,"

nowadays, to be "religious." Where is

the (VdM in any of the fashionable,

worldly churches of the present age?

Wbere the self-denial? Who can toll

the fn.uhionablc preacher from the fash-

ionable fop and extiui.site ? or discrim-

inate between the stylish female who

takes the communion daintily in kids

and elegant silks, in the fiisbionable

church,' and other ladies in like attire,

who may be seen at the opera, in the

dres.'* circle of thefirst class theatre, or

moving to the swell of voluptuous mu-

sic, in the "giddy ma/.es of the dance "

in the ijrowded ball rooms, or beneath

the glitter of flashing chandeliers in the

luxurious parlors of the fashionable

f/itcf Who can distinguish the fashion-

able Christian from the fashionable, but

geuteel, sinner? They look alike, they

talk alike, they act alike, they fret^uent

the same places,of worldly amusement,

ami perhap.", with tlie exception of some

difiercnre in their attendance at church,

they, are identical, in so far as human
penetration cau fathom their motives

and conduct.

Tlie religion of the New Testament

and the popular Christianity of the

present day, arc two . widely diflerent

things. The religion of the New
Testament is just as disto-^telul to the

carnal mind now as it was eighteen

centuries ago. The aelf-denini enjoined

upon man by the Lord Jesus himself,

just OS hard to practice now as it was

then. The sect that strictly follows

llie teachings of the "lowly Naza-

lene" in their practice now is "everj-

Wheie spoken againsit" in this day,

just as it was in the days, of the apos-

tle Paul. Where shall we find this sect ?

Do wc find the humble worvhipi

of thi= "despised sect" .under frescoed

ceilings and in luxurious pews^ No,

they are not' found there. We fiud

the proud, the fashionable and haughty

Chri'-tian there, Do we look for the fol-

lower of Christ in the man or woman

clad in fushignable and "costly array,"

and adorned ^with jewels and gold?

No, because these things are forbidden

in the word of God ? Do we
.
look for

" the follower of the Lnmb " at the thea-

tri', the circus, the opera, tlie horse-rac-

ing fair, the pic iiic, and other places of

Luere wurhlly arau'eraent? No, for the

Scriptures condemn all the.^e, and that

maii, who is full ,of tlie Huly Ghost, ha;

710 detin: to go to such uugodly places

Do we look fij^ the Christian, the bum^

ble child of God, among ,
those who

though profes-Mng to be the disciples of

Jesus, yet rrfuw to obey W» (Dmmaiids f

No, for .leaus says, "If ye love i\v '•'

will keep my commandments,"

{To be Coidiiiiied.)

THE OMNIPOTENT 1 'WILL.

'n CD wilt ifwe will. With God holin

\J and irill are eynonymoua ; and

soon as they are the same with us (Matt.

'21: '22) will become our daily experi-

ence. The indwelling, desire begetting,

'out-living of the luBnilo Mind to whom

yesterday and forever is alwnys to-day,

will make ourjirayers a kiud of .second-

hand utterance of Divinity, who has

prepared the answer in Himself before it

was needed by the subject. Toseek,_/ir-(

the kingdom of God and His righteous-

ness is V'ivin'T God oppoftunity to do

vhat Ifis Infinite nature yearns for—the

giving of Him.'^ilf, His integrity, His

blessedness and His glon-, to the being

ade iu His image and redeemed with

^iviue-humau blood. "Whoever gels in-

to the Holiness-side of the omnipotent I

will, has a life-insurance which has its

guarantee in the immortality 6£ Jehovah,

We have souieh iw, many of us, must of

us, lost that confidence in prayer which

poises the soul in the etjuilibrium of the

"peace of God which passetli under-

hiaading," .\ mental reaer\-alion of

fixed conditions aiid times aud methods

as regards the answer, .Ltkes us out of

fellowship with Christ iu His Gvthsem-

anc and Golgotha, and conset^ucjitly out

of the power ol His resurrectian. Cut

off' from sympathy with the aftcrt/rc« of

the Godman, there is'no uplifting sense

either of an' enthroned ^lediatAr, or nn

outpoured Illuminator and Comforter.

We strangle our own. prayers, murder

our peace, curtail our usefulness, imjier-

il our immortality. To make prayer a

truth we must go up int^o the bigher tri-

bunal of consciouce, set ourselves bqfore

oureelvea, be ,
witness, jury and judge

aud give evidence, .render .verdict and

projiounce seuteuve .according to right-

eousness. The I will of God must be b

dove-tailing into tlie 1 will of man be

foreitcuu.be "peace and joy in tUi

Holy Ghost." Hiii Lwill Js damnation

as well as salvation.
,
His I, will hinds

the " everlasting chains" of perdition

no less than robes- in unsullied white

His holiness, thrills with the fathomli

tides of His bliss, and crowns with the

unfading amaranth of His glory,

will, is the motto of Heaven, earth and

hell. " / would, but VK WOULD NOT,"

is branded in letters of eternal wrath on

the door of the bottomless pit (Matt- 2-3 ;

37), "1 will" is the eterually prevail-

ing Intercession that floixls the redeemed

.with ever-disclosing wonder? and ever-

deepening rapture (John 17: 24). I
li'i'fl. This is the pivot that swings us to

Heaven or Hell, Whither are we tend-

ing f What' is the real bias of the'iumost

isoul ? Is the love of God so supremely

enthroned iu our hearts, and the glory

of God so unreservedly our object, that

Hb I will is the well-spring of our be-

ing, and the river that rolls in crystal

tides from our bodies? Our Hie is the

JUSTIFICATION.

"Tliurcfom being jiiatjficiib/ fuilL, wo Imvo

pMcfl witli Qod, tlirougU oui Lord Jesus Chritl:

Bf whom also wc huvr access', by Tuith into

tlii] groco wberein we alaad, nnU rtjoicc In'

liopoof Iho Hlory wrQgJ."—KomaM'O : 1,2.

JUSTIFICATION, and the remission

or forgivene.^ of sins, are subslan-

(ially tliesauiethliig. Paulio the follow-

ing passages Uses justification and

forgiveness as synouymous terms. "Be

it known unto you, therefore men aud

brethren that through this man is preach-

ed unto you the forgiveness of sins ; and

by him all that believe are justified from

all things, from which ye could not be

ju.stified by the law of Moses" (Ads 1.1:

38,39). Thojnstificalionof thesinner, of

the pardon of sins is one of the most pre-

cious doctrines ofour holy religion, and

it is of the utmost importance though

we have a correct underatanding of this

glorious doctrine

The apostle, in our text, tells us' tliab

we are justified by faith, hut he plainly

alludes to something he had formerly

said. He commences the sentence which

embraces our text with the adverb, there-

fore for thu) reason, the reason -that we

tire Justified by faith is given in the last

verse of the preceding chapter, speaking

of Jesus he says: "Who was delivered

llir our oflenees, and was raised again

for our justification." The death, and

resurrection of Christ is the ^ound of

our faith, or confidence. God has reveal-

ed himself unto ua as oi Being perfectly

holy, a' Being of infinite purity, of pur-

er eyes than to behold evil, and who

cannot look ota iniquity." A God who

will by means clear the guilty. Man
is a contaminated sinful creature whom

the prophet thus describes, " The whole

head is sick, the whole heart is faint

' From (he sole of the foot even unto the

Luid there is no soundness in it ; but

I'ounds, and "bruises, and pulrifyiug

ores
; they have not bwn closed up,

leither mollified with oiutmcuL" —
Isaiah 1 : 5. (j. What a hideouspicture !

Not leas dreadful is the picture drawn

by the Psalmist " The f.Kil liath said

his heart, there is no God. They aro

rrupl, they have duue iibominable

works, there is none thai docth good.

The Lord looked down from heaven

upon the children of men to see if (here

any that did not understand, aud

seek God, They iire all gone aside, tliey

are all together become filthy : there Is

none that doeth good, no, not one." The
apostle confirms this awibi picture, see

Romans 3:li)-'l8.

From the above texts of Scripture it

will be seen that the breacb between God

and man was wide aud deep. God cuuld

make no compromise with sin, nothing

less than perfect holiness on the part of

man could rciustitte him in his, ^favor.

The demands of Gods's holy law were

inexorable. It was do and live, or sin

and die. But man was wboUy witliout

holiness, and his imjwtency was cqiial to

his demerit He neither possessed innate

holinesejuor was able in his own strength

lo cleanse himself from all lilthiness of

the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness

in the fear of God, for " who, can bring

a clean thing out of an uncleau, not one,"

But God devised a plan by
,
which He

could he just and yet tlie justificr of the

guilty, by which He could mauilAin

inviolate His integrity, aud at tho same

time extend mercy to siut\il, polluted

man. This stupendous plan bos ever

been the wonder of angels and men.

The everlasting, unchanging love of God
culminated here, "when we were yet

without strength, in due time Christ died

for the ungodly." yea " God commcnd-

eth His lovo towatd.us, in that while we

were yet siuners, Christ died for us."

The death and tcsurrec^iou of Christ

immediately placed' man in a hew re-

lation with God. He blotted out the

hand-writing of ordinances that was

against us, which was contrary to us, and

look it out of the way, nailing il to His

cross." He took away the first covenant

which was faulty, and established with

the human race a new covenant upon

better promises. The old law of am and

death vcas abolished and a new and living

.way was opened up consecrated for us

through the vail, thatis to say the flesh of

Jesus. So we, who live under this glori-

ous dis]>ensation of grace, do not " come

unto the mount that might be touched,

and that burned with fire, nor unto black-

ness, and darkness, and tempest, and

the sound of a trumpet, aud the voice of

words ^ which voice they that heard en-

treated that the word should not he

spoken to them any more ; for they could

not endure that which was commanded,

but we are oome unto mount Ziou and

unto thi; city of tho liviug Giid, the

heavenly Jerusalem and to an innumer-

able company of angels, to tlie gcnerid

assembly ond' church of the firs I born

which are written iu heaven, and to God

the Judge of all, and to the spirits of

just men made perfect, and to Jesus the

Mediator of the new covenant, uud to

the blood of sprinkling, that speakcth

better things than that of Abel." It ia

said that those who heard the law

promulgated from yinai could not en-

dure the things that were eomniauded.

They were delivered amid such awful

demonstration of Divine justice, that they

wore too scathing, too overwhelming for

the weakened capacity of man. That

terrible display of Divine majpsty was

too much for man' in his enreebled and

weak estate to behold, he could only

writhe and tremble, aa the awful sounds

smote his ear, and the awful sights met

his eye.

The apostle gives a very beautiful and

forcible explanation of tlie destructive

effects of the law upon sinful man iu the

following language; "And the com-

mandment which was ordained to life,

I found to be unto dcalh. For sin,

taking occasion by wldcli ihc command-

ment, deceived me, and by it slew mo.

Wherefore the law is holy, and the

i-onimaudment holy, and just, and good.

Was then that which isgowl made death

unto me? God forbid. But sin that it

might apjicar sin,working death in me

by that which is good : that sin by the



THE liHETHRElSr ^T "WOKK:.

I'liuruiiiiUment miglu become cxctudiiig

FJuriil. ri>r we kaow thnt the liiw \s

!-|iiniun] : hut I am coruiil, eoU under

jjd," By tiielnw in thi-kuowledgc of sin.

Tlie Iiiw c<jul<l reveal nolo muu Id-

wretched aliite, hut if could not, ilL-iiver

liiui I'rom tlmt ttaUi,. it could make

liini reAlize bis deep BiuAiluE^, hut it

c'liuld iiot mnkc bim holy. But blessed

he GmJ, " \Vhnt llie Imv could not do in

tlmt it iviu* weak tllrou'gh' the flesh. God
sending His OKii Sou iu the likeness of

^inhil'deiih.'aud Ibrsiu, coudemued sin

in the flesh." Through Chjist, and

through Hiin alone' con thei-e be ddiv-

eraiue from i>i\. Christ delivers us

t'roJii ibc diiniinioD of sin, from ils pollu-

tion, from the love oflL He ehiiuged

us from carnal to spiritual, He elevates

our uaturts nud purifies our thoughts,

Hl' umkcs us conformable to the perfect

nud holy Jaw of Go.1. The Gti^pe! of

Christ is not a diluted law. The de-

mauds of God iipou UB are just as strict

as tliey were under the old law. God
run no more lunke nllowance for sin

iKiw, than He could under the law that

wiiB promulgated from Sinai. The fol-

lowing'iaugiiftge proves tbL- fact: " For

if the word spoken by angels was slead-

tiist, and every traosgressiou auddisobe-

dienco received a just recompense of

Toward: how shall wetaenpc,if weuegle^'t

sii great salvation ; which at the first

liegnu lobcs[>oken by the Lord, and con-

finned unto us by them that heard Him,"

Again, "He thnt despised Moses' law.

liied without mercy under two or three

witneescS': of how much sorer punish-

luent suppose ye, shall he be thought

worthy, w ho hath trodden under foot the

Sm of. God, and halh counted the blood

ol the covenant, wherewith he was sanc-

tified, an unholy thing, and hath done

iJespite unto thespiritof grace." Chris!

is the end of the ' law for righteousnesf

to overy one (hut believeth," " for right-

eousness," not for unrighteousness, oi

diBobediencc. "Christ gavo Himself for

u", that He might redeem us from all

iuii]uity, and purify unto Himself a pe-

culiar people, :!ealous of good works."

Itut how are we justified by faith 7 We
may find an explanation of this in the

fourth chapter of Romans. The apostle

here presents to our view Abraham the

father of the faithful as an cKomple to

all true believers. Let us now tor a

little while examine this faith of our

father Abraham. The Lord appeared

lo him iu Haran and said tinto him,-

' (jet thee out of thy country, aud from

thy kindred, and from thy father's house,

uuto u land that I will shew thee,"

.Minihunt immediately ohejed the voice

of God. He knew not where the Lord
ivould lead him, knew not how it could

i'enelit him to go, but God had said:

"go," and tbatiwas sufficient for Abra-
Imm, He kni^w that it, was for God to

I'lmmaud Bud for him to obey. After

111' reached the land to which God had

led him, he was made the recipient of

:i L^reat and glorious promise. The Lord
(old him that bis seed should he numer-
ous as the stars of heaven. Abraham
I Immediately trusted this promise, though
tt) humau sense it was improbable, or not

iiiipiissibie, aa he was far advanced lo

_vars. as was also his wife, but Abraham,
".'Staggered not at the promise of God
through tiobclicf; but was strong in faith,

giviiii; glory to God," At leugth when
tlii: long promised heir was given, aud
liud conimuuded his servant to offer his

ht-IovcKl nm as a burnt sacrifice, Abra-

ham.faltered not, but immediately pre-

|mi-ed to obey.. Abraham obeyed God
at overy, sacrifice, and trusted Him in

Bpitu of apparent contradictions, the

aposlle says " Ui^iug fully persuaded,

lliat what He had promised. He was
:ililc' also to perfoi-ra." Abmhiini did not

Kiok ut the promises of God in the light

ut human reason, but his strong faith

hiid hold upon them simply on the au-

thority of Go(i's word, aud such liiith was

imputed lo him for righteousne^, and
.~ueh faith, a fuith that will just take

God at His word, a faith that ttiil

piijuipt us to du just what God commands
uud believe just what God promises with-

out sloping to reason about it, will ah-o,

tlie aposlle iufurms us, be imputed to us

lor righteousness.

The apostle James still further eluci-

dates this important subject: saye he,
' \\',u- not Abraham our father justified

by works, when he had ollcrcd Isaac his

son upin the altar? .Seeat thon how
laith wrought wi,h his works, aud by

works was faith mndc ^erietft ? Ye see

then how'that by works a man is justified,

and not by faith onl_V." " Wherefore,"

says the apostle, ' being justified by faith,

we have peace with God, througli our

Lord Jesus Chrisl." Oh what a hallowed

peace is this peace with God, It is a peace'

which pusseth all understandJug, keep-

ing uurhearts and minds ihi-ough Christ

Jesus. JesuS says :
" Peace I leuve with

you, my peace Igive unto you: not as

the world giveth, give 1 unto you." The
peace of' the world is fitful and short liv-

ed, bin the peace of God is deep and

lasting, like a deep river. There is an

uiispeakahlf blcsscdnc&» connected with

obedience. The Savior said upon one

occasion. If yc kUow these thiugs hap-

py are ye if ye do them, and in His ser-

mon on'the mount we havelhe Christian

character so beautifully delineated in

Matthc\4 u:3-12 and as the ffavior pre-

sents each development of Christian love-

liness, he first attaches a' blcssiug toeacli

one, yes infinitely blessed are (hey who
learn and practice tha leosous of Jesus.

They who do the commandments havea
right to' the tree of life. S*uch, and such

alone havo a right to claiui theprumit^es

of God. only such have a hope that is

sure and steadfast, and which entei-eth

into that within the vaih ' To claim

God's promises, or lo hope for ^Ivatioii

short of a complete compliance with

God's requirements is only Jiresumplion.

We will close this essay in the words

of Peter, " Wherefore, beloved, seeing

that ye look fur such things, be diltgeat

that ye may be found of Him in peace,

without spot, and blameless."

(bin ith the

a lamb

'er and gold, hut

precious blood of Christ as <

without blemish und spot"

Now comes the aiiostle Peter aud »ays

to Jesus :
" Behold, wc have forsaken

(or left) ^U, aud followed The^ ; what

shall we have therefore?" I. the Lurd,

have hired you to work in my vineyard

for a puuny a day, ot in other words,

etmiiil life you shall have if you faith-

fully dLscharge your duty as a hired

servant. "Ye whicli have followed me,

in the regeneration wheu the Son of mau
shall sit in tlie throne of his glory, yt

also shall sit upon twelve thrones, judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Israel. Aud
every one that bath forsaken housM,

brethren, or sisters, or father, or mothi

or wife, or children, or laud^, for my
name's Rake, shall receive a hundred
fold, and shall inherit everlasting life."

Oh. brethren and sisters and kind friends

is thi? not worth striving for? Then let

us endeavor to strive lawfully that we
may be crowned with the crowii of glo-

ry tliat fadeth not. But oil, careless sin-

ner, what shall you have? "Indignation

and w'rath, tribtjlation aud anguish, uji-

011 every soul of man' that doeth evil;

of the Jew first, and also of theGeUtilo.

The siiiner will he turned into hell with

all the nations that forget God and be

destroyed with everlasting destruction

from the presence of God aud the glory

of His power.

" turn jc poor aiui.ers for why «11! joii die,

Wlicn God in gro.il mercy is coming su nigh,

Kow JcEus invilcii nnd (ho Spirii ^ny!" come.

And angels are ivaiiing lo uclcomc yau tiome,"

Bcaicr Dan, Ind.

• thou shall n

•X nothing; b<

We are tocov- them sanctuaries from which theolferings
satisfied with such as we of adoration und prayers and praise,

hove. The apostle tells of some who
j

daily arose from humble, grateful, con-
I V
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j^ji^ hearts like sweet incense before the

aud a

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE
THEREFORE?

BY SAMTItX EILEK.

THIS'Ib an iiKjniry of the apostle

ter to the Savior. I u the first pi ace we
will take notice wliat gave rise to this ex-

pression of the apostles. We are inform-

ed in Matt, 1!): 16, Mark 10: 17, and

Luke 18: 18, that a rich ruler came to

Jesus and eaid : "Good Maalej-, what

good thing shall I do, that I may have

eternal life?" Jesussaya: "whycallest

thou me good? there is none good but

one, that is God." AVe do not infer

from this that Jesus was not good. He
is the Word of God clothed in flesh. He
was manifested in the flesh to destroy the

works of the devil ; but the Jews would

not owu Him as the Son of God, and

cast His name out as evil, and accused

Him of casting out devils through Beel-

-zebub, the prince of devils. He might

have said to the young man. ' are you

nut one ol ihcm that rejected me? Why
callesl thou mo good ? I truly am the

I»rd of heaven and earth. I lefl my
Father's radiant throne ou high, descend-

ed oQ earth to seek and to save that

which Vim lost, and to bring life and im-

morialily to light through the Gospel,

but you Jews will not come to me that

you may have life ; but if you will enter

into life you must kcp the coinmand-

ment-i." The young muu says, " which ?
"

Jesus said: "Thou shult do no murder,

Thou Hhalt not commit adultery, Thou
shalt uot steal, Thou shalt nut hear false

witness." The young man claimed hav-

iug done all these good traits from his

youth up. The Savior said to Him,
" X" lackest thou one thiug ; sell

that thou host, and distribute unto the

poor, and thou shall have treasure in

heaven : and come, follow me." This

does not signify that wc arc to own uo

worldly possesssons, but simply to test

the state and williugness of our hearts

hether we are ready to do anything

necessary for the love aud glory of our

Masl«r. We are informed that the rich

young man was sad at Christ's saying

aud' went away grieved. Notwithstand-

ing his good murals, hix separatiou from

Jesus proved that hewa.-^ not a Christian.

Aud as he did not love Him as well as

his worldly goods or treasures wo have

uo Scripture to bclit-ve he received a

homa iu heaven. If wc would gain the

whole world nud lose our own aouis we
dd gii'o nothing iu exchange, " For

we are not redeemed with corruptible

COVETOUSNESS.

BV C. T. HONI».

, in the tibundance of Iho (liingn

iTliieh he poMcsacth."—Lake 12: Ki.

THE principle of covetousnciia is so

strougly grounded and rooted in

the huniau heart it is alniost impossible

to eradicate it, hence Jesus says, beware;,

watch, keep ou your guard, it will creep

on you in bpite of all'your efl'orts to

avoid it. We see it illustrated every

day, the more of this worlds goods we

get the more we want, there is no satisfy-

ing that craving for plenty. The apostle

tells us, "having food and raiment to be

therewith content," How few there are

who live ia obedience to this command ?

There is constant planning and scheming

to obtain more ; morning, evening, noon

and night a constant rushiug lo and fro

and all for what? that which satiffTeth

.not. Some may say, "Are we not to

endeavor to make an honest living?"

I can only answer them in the words of

our blessed Redeemer: "Take no

thought for your life, what ye shall eat,

neither 'for your body what ye ^'httll put

on." We should do our'duty, trusting

in God for the rest; He will never fail'

us. Have we not seen, from e\pericnep,

when we begin to lay up treasures on

earth that our thoughts and hearts

af^er them, and our minds are drii

from spiritual things? and that it keeps

those who have large possessions cou-

siontly employed guaiding and taking

cjire of them? Thus we are freqliently

warned of the danger of riches. The
young man that had kept the command-
ments from his youth up lacked yet" one

thing: "G" sell that thou hast and give

tt) the poor "—take up thy cross and fol-

low me. There is the nile to work by.

All that wo have that wo do not need,

all that lakes up our time, draws our

thoughts from God, give it to thfe poor,

do away with it. lest we be lead' into

temptation nnd it become a share to us

and prevent our souls salvation^ What
if a man gain the whole world aud lose

his own soul. Had we better not be one

of the poorest of the poor and inherit

life everlasting than live in palaccs' in

this world and sink into tho depths of

blackest despair? Therefore beware of

covetousuess for what is coveted will be

striven fur and if oblaiucd only iucreas-

ea the coveting or desiro tor still more.

It was said by one of our American
philosophers, in one of his essays on

pride, when we get one fine thing we
want a dozen more that our appearance

might all be iu harmony ; and just so It

s supplying one want just gives room
for another. The eojnmandment is,

have hearts that arc exorcised by covet-

ous practices ; he calls them cursed chil-

bicb have forsaken the right way,

! gone astray following tho way of
tsalaam the son of Boser, who loved tho

ways of unrighteousness. He also ^ys
thoy are wells without water, clouds that

are carried with a tempest, to whom (he

midt of darkness is reserved power. Is

it to be wondered at that the Redeemer
of mankind should caution them to be-

ware of covetousness I Look at the

professing world ; they buy and sell just

as eager for gain as if there had been no

warning given agaiust that craving. of

worldly goods. Listen again, for if nfUT
they have escaped the pollutions of the

world through the Lord and Savior Jesus

Christ thoy are again entangled therein

and overcome, the latter end is worse

witli them than the beginning. As man's

life conaisteth not in the abundance of

the things which he po.ssfesaeth it should

consist in a purity of purpose, a holy

walk, letting his light shine, proving to

the world that no hope of gain would
induce him to leave tho path of rectitude,

and that worldly honor und wealth were
of no importance to him, that Jie is lay-

ing up treasures m heaven that moth nor

rust cannot corrupt. What is worldly

wealtli to such a man; he has a sweet

peace of mind all the wealth of tho

world cannot give. He has a firm trust

in bis Maker, that all is working togeth-

er for his good, and that he will be sup-

plied with cverythiug needful. No har-

rowing cares, all goes on peacefully and
calmly with tho=e that work righteous-

ness iiud put their trust in God. Tbeii

hearts are filled with gentleness, meek-

ness and love aud the thing, that brings

centculment in any lot is the belief that

God is with us, and that His mercies

surrounding us constantly. If we w

to seek as earnestly to know and do the

will of our Master as ive do for worldly

honors and, wealth, our affections would

soon soar far above worldly dt

spiritual blessings would be such that

eiirthly joys would be the merest trifles.

This life is as a vapor, it woon passes

away, it is represented as the flower of

grab.-: that soon wither?. Why then

sjiend the little time we have to prepare

for eternity, in making arrangements to

live here, although we should

here the threescore aud teu years allotted

to man. It would nut he long, It would

foou pass away, and then we must

a new life; aud if we are fouud ready

wailing—our lamps trimmed aud burn-

ing, what a glorious change ! This mor-

tality shall pifton, immortality, aud oui

glorified spirits will be freed from earth-

ly sorrows ajid trials ; all tears will be

wiped from our eyes, and we will dwell

in the presence of our Redeemer forever,

Q-reat Croitings, Ky.

NON-OONFORMITY
TWTHE WOBLU.

xuiiBER vni.

" Be ddI conformed la this irorld ; but be ye

Ininsfomicd by the renewing ol jour mind."

—

Kom. 12 : i.

TJie doelrine of ourfexl, Jvlly exempli-

fed in ClirUlian life and character, rntul

ddenniiie, even Oie character of our howct

of viiiTihip.

rilHOUGH the splendor of Solomon's

X temple, was an inspired symbol of

the Kpirit-ual beauty and perfection of the

'church, our houses of worship do uot

pertain to such a dispensation, but de-

clare the glory of God in mihterving Ilic

use and eoitrenienee of His spiritual wor-

shipers. " The Lord dwclleth not iu

temples made with hands neither is wor-

shiped with men's hands, as though he

needed anything, seeing he giveth to all

life, and breath and all things "
i Acts

17: 24, 25; 7: 48 4U). In every place

Iu the universe the pious heart can fiud

a sanctuary in which to worship God as

acceptably as in temples made with

hands. The early Chrbtians wero main-

ly deprived of meeting-houses for three

centuries on account of persecution, yet

the rocks and mountains, the valleys and

eaves, and dens of the earth, furnished

throne on high. A Christian's dwellin

farm, workshop, or study may be a sauic-

uary. A lonely rock amid the eolitm^e'

and gloom of night may becomei a Bcthel'

to tl-e weary pilgrim and the desert or
wilderness may become ''the house of
God and tho gate of heaveu," While
we should consult health, comfort, order,

and convenience in constructing houses

of worship, wo ghonld avoid all pride,

cMravapance and usek-sa expenditure of

our Lord's money. The splendid pulpils

(which, with bad, or no ventilation

have brought so many niinisiers to a
permature grave with bronchial, lung

aud other diseases) the proud spires uud
other costly decorations of art with
which modern meeting-houses are em-
bellished are as abominable and idola-

trous in God's sight ns the oblations of

pride aud vanity that are weekly laid

upon their altars. Some years ago, an'

'

acijuaintance of mine, in one of our

western cities, whose congregation was
building a uieeting-hou.>te, costing one
hundred thou.'Mind dollars, said to me, " 1

am putting teu thousand dollars into that

wall and ' said he " I had as soon build

my monument there as any where." I

have often thought of thnt remark : He
was building Aw monumeiU and it is one
of pride. His neighbors might pass

along in alter yeara and as they looked

u]H>n that superb structure, say, '"Mr.— put ten Oiouaund iloUara into that

wall." His brethren aud sisters might

say, " Uro ^ ptit ten thousand dollars

iuto that wall." His children and

grandchildren might say, "Father" or

"grandfather put ten thomand doUar/i

into that wall." But pa.Hs near that

splendid cathedral sonic wintry day and

standing on the corue , shivering iu the

culd, half clad is, some poor mother ask-

iug a contribution from the passer by.

" A penny if you please sir to buy some

bread for my poor, hungry children."

Visit her hovel of poverty in the obscure

alley aud see her poor children shivering,

almost st^irving, with none to pity save

that the widow's God has heard her cry

for bread and sent her relief in this hour

of dark and deep distress. Enquire
" Poor woman.areyou a aemher of any

church '! " " Oh yes "she says. "Where
do you worship?" She points you across

the corner to thnt imposing monument

of pride that chnllenges the attention

and wouder of every passer by. " There "

she says " is our house of worship but I

never go to meeting. They rent their

pews for a hundred dollars a year and

even if I had a seat, I have no respect-

able olothes to wear. When my husband

lived he used to earn a good living by

his daily work and then we could go to

meeting sometimes but it seems that the

people who go to church don't care any-

thing about me now." This, belove<l,

may seem a hard picture but it repre-

sents the condition of many to-day in

our populous and fashionable cities.

Criminal pride abounds in the churches

while the most abject, sufTeriog poverty

passes uupitied and unhelped beiiealb its

walls aud uione Uian all th^ toll this

ChTintianily.

(To be continMd.)

GENTLENESS.

n ENTLENESS is love in society ; it

\j[ is love holding intercourse with

those arouud it. It is that cordiality oi

aspect aud that soul of speech which as-

sures us that kind and earnc-st hearts

may still be met with here below- It ia

that quiet influence which, like the scent-

ed flame of an alabaster lamp, fills many

home with light and warmth and fra-

grance altogether. It is the carpet, soft

id deep, which, while it diffuses a look

of ample comfort, deadens many a crcak-

lound. It is the curtain, from which

many a beloved form wards off at once

the Summer's glow and the Winter's

I, It is the pillow on which sickness

lays its head and forgets half its misery,

and lo which death comes in balmier

dream. It is consideratencss. It is ten-

derness of Reeling. It is warmth of

allectiou. It is promptitude of sympa-

thy. It is love in all its depths and all

its delicacy.



THK BRETHREN ^T "\\^OEK.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM LONGMONT. COL.

May 7tb, 1877.

DEAR BRETHIiENr— It ia alone

through tlif mcrciies of GoJ, that

I ntn now permitted to write yon a few

lines from this part of God's moral vine-

yard; Times aro tolerably good here.

—

The weather in very nice at- present,

though we liavB had considerable rain

and auoff within the laat two or three

weeks. Crops are looking aplendidly,

and an enormous amount has been

sown ihia season.

Brethren, 1 am thankful, that the

Lord is working in the hcorts of the

people in Colorado as well as elaewhere.

Bro. J. S, Flory was wilh »e yesterday,

aud prwiohed two sermonn ; one in the

fbreuooD in thi<> neighborhood, assisted

hy Bro. S. C. Dashor ; and one in the

eveniug about four milun south, on Lefl

Hand Creet. Good atU.-udanCe ; also

<ine addition by baptism.

Brethren, I would to the Lord, that

others might see the error of their way,

and toru; before it is eternally tuo late.

Oh, Mnner, vhy put it off any longer,

vhen Christ says :
" Come, for all things

are now ready," Yes, he has that great

and glorious feast already prcjiared for

your Bouls to feast upon in ctcruily. —
Then', should we not be williug lo take

Him at His word, for Ho says: "The

wortis that I speak unto you, they are

Spirit, and they are life. Then, dear

frieiids, we should obey every command

that He bos given u:^, in order to inherit

this lira Let ub be up aud adoiug while

it is called today, for the night ooriieth

in which no man ean work.

Chriit says: "Search the ScriplnrPS,

for in (hem ye think, ye have eternal

life, and they are they, that tei^tify of

me." Then lelus rend tht-m thorough-

ly for' ourselves, not take some other

man's word for it. Do not read like

some do, as if it were through other

meU's glasses,'such as Campbell, Luther,

WeSleV; or others. Let us not pin our

faith to any man's sleeve, but let us take

the Word of God for the man of ot

coutiael. and build on the sure foundi

tiou, which is Christ Jc^us our Lord.

Youw in Christ,

Chalsian Whay.

FROM RIVER FALLS, WIS.

May 23rd; 1877.

T H. MOOBE :, Dear Brother :
— As

rf , church news are read With inter-

est hy those who are so fortunate aa

to secure a copy of your paper into their

family circle, I thought I would send in

a few items, since you have never had

any fn^m this arm of the i^hbrth.

We are yet few in number, there be-

ing but twelve in the immediate vicinity

of River Falls. Moat of our members

seera to be zealous workers, trying to

further the capse of Christ. It has been

a good while since we have had any ad-

dition to our numlwrs, yet there is hope.

I am the only minister here in this con-

gregation, and have bei-n laburing in

this place for more than ten years, and

not without effect. I also have three

•ther placeslo preach, which takes up

nearly all roy time. But I now bcgiu

to feel the effects of my labor physieal-

ly, and" &m greatly in need of help, as

luy health is lailing very fast.

I rend in the columns of your paper

of midiflters, who are canva-tsing very

thoroughly all parts of the United

States, where there are strong churches

established, but the weaker' arms are

avoided because of iheif appaH'ul insig-

nificanee. If we reason the case, it is

certainly very ea-'y to see that the front-

ier is the plate that affords the larger

field for work. There are hundreds who

woiild live pfcaceable, Christian lives, if

they only had Hie necessary influence

cast about therti. Therfe ate many,' who

have never' beard the true doctrine

preached.

Certainly the Lord will not hold us

gui'tlcM if we ncglo*.'! so great a work.

Until I came here, about eleven years

ago, the Brethren had never been heard

of by the people of this vicinity; and

when fiisl iuiroduwd, were looked upon

as a people having a very strange doo-

'

trine, because so different from anything

they had ever before heard. Let us

leave the old flocks in care of a good

shepherd, and go forth into the wilder-

ness aud seek those, that aro likoly to l>e

devoured by the wolves. Outside of the

church, prosjjects are quite good.

The Spring thus far, has been very

fiivorable. There is a grand pt'os])CCt for

a good crop of all kinds of small grain,

also for fruit, which can be raised here

in abundance.

On an average, about one half of the

people here, have quite giMid orchards,

although the trees are yet young. The

health has been very goml here, which

is the case gfueruily. Land can now

be had nt very moderate figures. The

best of improved land doe.-* not exceed

315.00 per acre, 'Unimproved can be

bought for, from three' to ten dollars' per

acre. Any one wishing to exchange

their location, will do well to come here,

as we have all the advantages of any

place iu the North West. We have no

grassiioppere, and have good water,

healthy climate, pleasant weather, good

markets, aud last, but not least, we have

the best of schools. River Falls is the

seat of the Fourth State Xormal .'^chool.

Pie^(^e county alone has ninety-eight

public schools, and employs two hundred

and five teachers.

Hoping, that some of my cnggestidns

will be heeded, I remain,

Yours -Fraternnlly.

W. H. BOBEY.

FROM WHITESBOROUGH,
TEXASi

also mow the prairie k'"'^- It 's fine

for iviiiter. which however is very mild.

The other periodicals of the' Brethren

will please copy for the benefit of my
friends, who tiike the other papers.

From your well-wii-hing brother in the

Lord.

J. H. SOWDER.

rpoa
1 c

May «th, 1877.

all the dear brctbreti and Asters in

Christ Jesus ;
— This is lo let you

al! know, that ! have changed' iny ad-

dress from the Allegheny Sjirings,

Montgomery Co., Vii.. to \Vh i teal iurough,

Grason Co., Texas. In company of

thirty men, woman, and children, we

left Virginia the 13th 1876, arrived

iu Sherman the 19iK of same rtionih.

When we reached this far Western land,

we thought, it would be a long, long

tiriie, before we would have the iHetiSure

of seeing any of the Brethren ; but we

prayed, that God in his goodness arid

mercy might be with us, be a Falh'er to

us, and to guard us safe, while prowling '

wolves would bowl around uj.

But buw agreeably' surprl-ied were

we, when, sitting around the stove on

the 23rd of Uecember, we seen some

drive up lo the hiiu^e, that appeared to
|

us like brethren. Though the sn.iW

storm was raging fearl\illy. the momeht

I saw tbem, I knew t'-ey were brethren. '

How needfiil then, dei.r brethren and I

sisters, that We be iu unifurniity', all look

and do alike.

The strangers, aboVe referred to,

'

proved to be brother Henry Troxel aud

son. Heis living-near us. Also, Bro.

Wogaliiiaii. 'NYe all contemplate going

West some '40 or '50 miles 'from here.

The land is spleniiid,-gond water, plen-

ty of timber, good gross. Land ean lie
j

bought low, from oue-tosix dollars per

acre, according to situation:
|

I wo\ild say to alt the brethren who '

contemplate raovillg West, come to
\

Texas, before buying elsewhere. From
what I have seeh, this is a desirable

place for the Brethren. The society is

so much better, than we thought to find.

The neighbors are good and kind. Yon
can have fine gardens here of all kinds

of vegembles. You can have milk and

buiter, as good na anywhere. All kinds

of fruits, apple*, peaches; gherries,

plums, grapes, and other small fruit can

be raised here.

There is nothing wanting here, hut

some one to take hold, aud help in

building up this ucw stale. It will in

time become far superior to the older

ones. All kinds of house and kiiuhcn

furniture can he bought cheap here, as

well as all usual kinds of farming

implements, hi fact, everything isvery

cheap.
j

So come Brethren ftnd all others, who i

may wish to go out West with ils this

Fall
;
get ready, go with us, we will be

delighted 'to have you along with us.— i

No trouble to raise slock here. The lat-

ter lives all win'.er on grass. You can

CtiURCH: NEWS.
From PleaNant MoiiihI, III. — .1.

H. MnoRE: Dear Brotl.er; — We are

well as usual, thank tlie Lord, and hope

thde lines will greet you enjoyiug like

blessings. We have had, spiritually, a

season of refreshing. Bro. John Metz-

ger came to the Mulbcrrv Grove church

the 7th instant, and preached to the

people in thai church til! Wednesday,

the 11th. He made some good impres-

sions. That same ufteruuuu he came to

our place and commenced nieciiug that

evening, and we had meeting day and

evening till Friday evening, when Jo-

seph Hendricks came to our assistance.

On Saturday we had our council meeting,

which passed off pleasiiutly. Then pub-

lic preaching in the evening again, and

the next day, Sunday the loth, at ten

o'clock, when eight came out ou the side

of the Li<rd in the church here, and two

in the Mulberry Grove church. They

were all baptized according to the com-

inissiou of our blessed Lord. We bad

meeting in the evening of the same day,

which closed our meetings here., From
the indications there, more are almost'

persuaded to become Christians. God
be praised for His goodness and mercy

to the children of meu. We had avery

interesting meeting l6-Jay here in our

meeting-houtie, Bru. Jidin Goodman be-

ing with us. The Lord have all the

honor. Pray fur the tender lambs ; aud

may the Lord help us all to further the

cause, is the prayer of your weak

brother. HeitTy Joiicn, April 22, 1877.

Froni GaleNbiiig, KniiNa^. — The

Neosho county Phurch is growing in

numbers and strength. We think there

is more love an<L union in the church

now, than at any one time since it wai

orgafii>:ed. Woitld fay to the Breth]

that contemplate' conting to southern

Kansas, they need not fear anvthioj

from grasshoppefs at present. Thi

ground ivBs filled with eggs' last fall, but

as fast as they hatch Ihey di>appear. It

isvery wet at this 'writing, nioSt of the

corn is planted.

—

S{itiir</ Hodgdai. Ma\

16, 1H77.

From White Rock, Kansas. -
We now regard it as a fixed fact, that

the gra-sshoppers will do little oi

damage this season. We had rain, i

rain, and cool weather with frosts,

after another after they hatched onl

that they seem to-bave diiiapppared. A
few pieces of wheal were destroyed, but

the season so far has been very favorable

for small grain, and it is everywhere

looking well. — Spiritually we have

nothing very gratifying to communicate.

Our Communion sea.'ion is appointed for

the Itith and 17th of June, when we

hope for a season of refreshing again.

We are glad to sec the prosperity and

succeM of Missionary labor by Bro,

Boshor, and sorry to sec, that our breth-

ren are so slow in adopting some more

efiectual plan for missionary labor gen-

erally. We have here adopt<)d this plan.

Every brother is exhorted to coutribute

ti, 1, i, 4, ], or 1 acre of hjs nverage

crop of corn, wheat, rye, oats, barley,

potatoes, sorjrhuni, inilkt, or otjier pro-

ducts. In the fall he is to, market this

contribution, and give the proceeds to

the church treasury. This we think, is

giving as the Lord prospere us. What
do you think of it? Ad'cctiouately

youni, Jamet L. SniUer, .1/oy 12(/.

1877.

From Lagrange, Mif li. — I have

not seen anything in the Bkethbkn' at

Work from this arm of the church, I

inform your readers tlial the Lord ia

evidently at work here. Fifteen souls

have been added to our number by trine

immersion einco February the firsu We
inist ihcir names have been written in

the Lamb's book of life, itlay they con-

timie faithful through life, is my prayer.

And still tlierc is eight morb applicants

for baptism yet. All this work has been

doue through the L«rd by elder M. T.

Bear, from St, Joseph Co., Mich. — F.

T. Wolfe.

From Cerro Gordo, 111. — As it

fell to my lot to stay at home to-day. I

thought, I would write a few lines to

while away the time. I was at ihe

Love-Feast in the Oknw church, La
Place, last evening. 1 hey had a very

pleasant meeting indeed. We estimate

fr«m all appearance, that very nearly

four hundred members communed to-,

gether. Ministers from a distance were

Geo. W. Cripe, Isaac CriiK-, John Sbivc-

ly and Leonard Wagner, all from Indi-

ana. Bro. George Cripe taking the

lead of the tuectiug, it was very well

conducted. Good onler during the

exercises prevailed, with the exception

of a few thoughtless boys, that were

somewhat noisy. We think the occasion

was solemn enough to attract the atten-

tion of thoso that went to the meeting to

derive benefit therefrom. Wo call such

meeting good because they help to build

us up and make us stronger iu the faith.

There we can talk aboi^t heaven and

heavenly things. But brethren and sis-

ters, it we bold out faithful to the end,

we will meet in a better meeting, than

has ever beep hold here on earth, and it

will last forever and ever. It will bo a

Feast of Love far superior to our feasts

here on eanh. It is beyond ourcompre-

hcnsion, what lo^e will he there. There

will be no more parting, no more weep-

ing for our friends. If we ever reach

that Golden City, then we will ^ay

:

" The half baa never been told us
!

" —
John K. Shivelij.

' From Falls City, Neb. - C>ur

Communion meeting of May 26th, is

now in the paSl. We had a fair repre-

sentation of membership, some from

Kansas, Mi.-<souri and Ohio. It was a

feast" of love Indeed, to us as well as

others, aud we rejoiced to qieet with so

many at the Lord's table. Also meeting

on Sunday morning, at which time a

choice was held for two Deacons. The

lot fell on Wm. Forney and Uriah W.'

Miller, They were installed according

to order. May they prove faithful and

useful is my prayer ! John Forney, Sen.,

May 28, 1877^

[The following, dated Miiy 5th, was

received while we wei'e away from' home

and unintentionally ^roWded Out.]

From 3. S. Emniert.— I am
happy to inform you that we have two

ajiplicants for Bapli.^^m, which will be

attcniicd to to-morrosv, if tbe Lord iwill.

'Tis plen.-iant to see I he good work of the

Lord go on. I hope you will soon en-

large to the size visiting iis this week.

—

I think that is just what the Brother-

hood wants.—J/f. Curroll, Jit.

nimihiy, ngd 5 itidqiIii and IS cHjs. Dii-

ea^e, antrltl tnttr,

Thcnhote nsre childrtn of Bro, Dnriil.

and jUiar Laiiim McConnnughBy, Fiineml

atnin b; (he nrlttt.

J. D.ib:.b«ht,

( ' Prim. ChrUiisD," please copy.)

KHEreil,— Scar Dunliirl;, Obfo, April Otii,

1H7J, Mm. Kuulco Keefer. Ag* 80 yenrs, I

moQtti and 18 Onj'H, Knunml di««iuno by
llio writer, fVam ITebrBiTc 9: 27, lo d Urge
coDcpuTso or syinpathiiing pcopU.

S, T. itowaxAS.

MILLER.—Id IbeSiignr deck church. AUeu
Co., ulii,,, .\pril iho lOlh, 18T7, sis(«r Suwn
E„ wife of Henrr D. M Iter, and dauglilPr

of liralhtr .''atnuel nnd sisler Harriot Chnni-

bers, nRed 2-( jeiiri, 4 monlhi, and 19 dnj»,

Funrril occiuiion improTcd by Uie Brelhren.

KIS"RH,\BT,—On ,Vprilthe2lllli. 1877, Jotiii

F., nun uf bntiLcr Jncob, hail Elliitticlli

ItincliBri, n(t<id 8 maUlh'a and days,' Fiin-

cml diacouMu fruoi Job 14 : l-'J,

D. DnoitHn,

VOST,—In Iho Pnir View eongrcgaiion, siaier

Snmb, wife of Bro. DstW Vist, ngcd about

arijiiire, Futienil illstour-loby Elder Geo.

t.h'Ipe from Araoa 4 : 12,

UlUltUKlV. Vu.ST,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DIED.

IIBKN'.VKB,—Jflmmry Hie Olh, 1877, in the

Lugnn uHuVi'li, l.ugaii Co,, Oblo, Hitter 3\i^an

lironiiel-. duuglilti'' of hrolliCP and aii^ler

Itronner' Age Sfi j-eure, 8 nionlli!, nnd 8

dnj-b. FunOnil Bfrnion by M, Swiinger und

(he writer.

TliMPLIN. — Also' ib Vl-iubiAglort loniijllip,

Logan Co.. n., April SOth, 1877, Mrs. Mary

H. Teniplin. wife of friend U. Ttmplin. Age

iingei from Mm dH.

Ill-vrKlfE,—In theLogunaburch. Logan Go.,

iHiio, Mn.v8lli, l«7T,,Alinn B(:11c„ daughter

of Ifro. Jobn, nnd sister Detrit-k, Aged ^
years, II ruonlhs, imd sii days,

,
Funeml

piW-hcii by tilt writer, and 'Bro, )>[.

iinj^pr.

J. L. Fit,uiTx.

BronnUU.l.EV.— in the Pony Creek cli

I'd., K/insaS, Nov. 20lli, IRTfl.

UiUty, wife of hlebard Diltey,

auflering. Age4,'i ycnm, 10 munlhs aod :iT

diiy.<, FiiDertilaeavsian imfirovcd by J.J.

Lichiy and the vrriler,

UILLEV—.UsuiD thn at

miley, aoD of the abo'e

lih 1877,. Age 12 year

days. Funeral liy ,].

cburcli. Dickey

•can, on March

MtrOXNAUOilAV,— In M.:l.eiiii Co-, III., on

Mnrcl>24lb, Joseph, ngeil :; yeur<. and U

iiionlbs,

AUo on Ibe 2<1lh of the aouie monlb. Wil-

liam I>. McConnaaghny, Age 5 years. I

man lb, JQ daya.

.MioanlhtiDmcday, Mnriba E. MeCon-

Pleoae announce that the Brethren

of thu River Falls arm of the church,

tlio Lord willing, will hold their com-

munion meeting at my place, seven miles

east of River Falls on the 16th and
17th of June. A cordial invitation

is extended to uU who have an inter-

est ill the work of the Lord.

W. R: RoBEY.

L0VE-FEA8T8,

Soiilh Wolerlpa, lown, June aClh,

Big Orove Church, Benlon Co,, town, June
JBrd,

Hickory GroTG, Carroll Cu., Ill,, June 20ih

Linn County ebureh, Juoe 20ih and 31»t,

Waddam's OroTc ineeling^Uoiiie, Stepheiijon

county, Illlnuls, June l:(ib and I4lh.

MaMupinCreek church, ManlgdmcrycDiinly,

Illiutiis. n( C. 6. Brown's, 10 miles south-cn^i

of Uirard, IIL, Judo IClb^

(^Idnaler obureb, BullBr'eonaly, lows, Ju-

ly 7tb.

THE HOLY LAND.

fPHIS is the name of a beautiful litho-

J. graphic ma|>, giving a complete

Biril's Eye view of the Holy Land, and

enables the observer at a glance to behold

all the cities, towns, rivers, brooks, lakes,

valleys nod luouutainB, In short, it is a

perfect picture of tlie whole country,

trotn Damascus to the dcijert of Gaza.

—

It Ls the most complete thing of the kind

we ever saw. By a few hours coieJiil

study, the diflereat places mentioned in

the Bible about Palestine, may be firmly

fixed in the mind, making the reader as

familiar with the location of thtse dif-

ferent places as the county in wliich he

livcii; thus aiding him iu understanding

the Bible. Tho^io who think thei« wa.s

not water enough in Palestine to im-

merse people should cjireftiUy study this

map. It is printed in beautiful colors,

suspended ou rollers ready for hanging;

13 2-3 by as inches in size, and will be

sent post-paid for S 2 00.

W. U. R. R. Time Tabic.

Dny puitngertrtda going east lesTea Lanark
at rj:|G P. M,,DnJ arrives in ltacinaalG.'it;)

P. Jl.

Dot noasenger train goipg neat leaves Lanark
V. M,, nnd tirnves at Bock Island u<

oifij P. M.

Mghl pasdcngcr trains, going, east nnd west.
...oet nnd len..> Unark al :i:-2\ A. M,, arriv-

ing in lluclnv III 11:1X1 A. M., and at I(u«:li

Uland ai U;tNI A. M.

Freight and Acemnmoitation Trains will run
westat 1J:40A. M,, and Ift^O A, M., ami
cast al 4:50 P. M., nnd Il:fl3 l>. U-

llcketa are sold for abotc Iraini only.
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puyablc to J. H. Uooro.
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FuM. particulani reganiing theesciir-

siou to Waterloo, Iowa will be given

next week.

IJuRiKO the last Love-fejtst at Yellow

. Creek, III., some three were added to the

church by bapti-'in.

The Coventry' church, Chester Co.,

Pa., aeuds in 828.00 to help the misaion-

nry work aloog id Denmark, This ia

auother step in the right direction.

Whrn giving a notice of the Sermon

on Bnpli^i last week, we omitted .sibling

that the profits arising from the sale of

the piimphlet are to be used in luissiona-

We hiwc on hand some odd numbers

if the BitETiiREN' AT WoRK both of

volume one and two that we would like

to have distributed where they will like-

ly do good. Full setj cannot be siippli-

«<1, but those wishing these odd iiumbcrH

for free distribution can get them by

dropping us a card.

At the lalo Anuual Meeting a com-

mittee wa.1 appointed to take up a col-

b'ction for Bro. Hope ; the result af the

eifort waa 8201,00, iw cuunled by three

bretlircn selected for that purpose and

MDl by them, through us, to C. P, Row-

land, treasurer of the Danish Mi^^fion

Fund. It has now been placed to hi:^

care and a draft sent to Bro. Hoi'E.

Thw will be evidence sufficient to assure

the douorx that the money hcis been re-

ceived and put to the proper use.

A ORMTLEMAif one time remarked that

he had been trying to be a Universiklist

for a good many years, butju.'ft about

the time he got every thing fixed up

nicely ho would begin to doubt the cor-

rcclneds of his theory luid awBy wt^uld

go his ism. He could get along pretty

well if it were not for his doubts. That
is like the man who paid he could be

u Uiiivers.ilij'l if it were not for on«bock,

and that was the Bible. The Bible and

doubts are where the trouble comes in

when it comes to false doctrine, uot only

in this world, but more in the world to

come. We may pass [)retty clear while

bore, may even have doubts, but when
it comes to facing the realities with a

guilty conscience it would be better for

that man if he had never been bom.

At the Into Annual Meeting one of the

Eaatorn districts, when named, reported

" no queries this year." This made all

.

feel grateful toward the action of that

'

district, and many wished that others bad

done likewise. It is our impression that

too much matter is brought before these

meetings, having a tendency tQ make
them quite burdensome by introducing

things that ought to have been attended

to at home, and if not carefully used

may have a tendency lo lend us away

from that simplicity and strictly Gospel

order that characterized our aucient

brethren in (heir earnest search after

(he apostolic order. A careful studj of

the Scriptures nnd ancient history will

show (bat the primitive churches intro-

duced hut few quostons in tlieir councils,

and those were of the most important

character, and were usually handled with

a great deal of care. It is hoppd that

the different districts will make an' item of

this and see how little matter we can have

to attend to next season. If we would

devote more attention in our meetings to

such ns the l>anL"h Mission—the spread-

ing of the Gospel it would certainly be

wisdom in ns to do so, for the spreading

of the truth and building iip churches

were some of Ih^ leading characterititica

of the apostolic churches.

CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSHIP

IN BOOK FORM.

IJITE arc noiv prepared to fill ordert

I I for CcrtificaUi of Membership

put up in the most convcnieut way yet

introduced, and will save not only con-

siderable writing but a good deal of

trouble.

They are ncntly printed on good paper,

ready to till out, with duplicate attached

and all well bimnd together in neat

book form, somewhat after the style of

blank note books. One of these books

ebould be in the bauds of each congre-

gation ; then when a member calls fur a

certificate one of these can be filled out,

signed by th^ oftic^ra, cut off from the

duplicate and handed to the membMr.

The duplicate lias on it, in substance, ,

what is in the certificate; this remains

in the bonk, thus enabling each congre-

gation to keep a reconl of this part of

her business. We put up two siKep of

books: No. 1, containing one hundred

certificfltes price 75cLi : No, 2, contain-

ing fitty certiticates, price 60c(fl. Those

wanting books containing two hundred

certificatea can obtain them for 81-2-5.

Address this office.

this place. Several ministers from ad-

joiuing congregations were also present.

We preached for them at three iu the

afternoon. The examination services

commenced soon after four ond closed at

five. Supper being made ready we sur-

rounded the Lord's table at an early

hour in the evening, and engaged in the

ordinances as they were delivered unto

us; after which wc sung a liymn and

went out and it was night. The feast

was an enjoyable, one, there being noth-

ing to render any part of it unpleasant.

A goodly number communed, occupying

the greater part of the house, hence leav-

ing but little room for spectntors many
of whom could not get iu the house. The
order was excellent.

Had meeting the nextdayatOo'clock,

W'g ngabi preached to a large and at-

tentive congregation and were followed

by Bro. E.vrlY- This closed the meet-

ing for that time. We reached home
the next day in time to meet our appoint-

ment in Lanark at 4 P. M. While on

our visit we made the acquaintjince of a

number of warm-hearted brethren and

sisters, found tbein in earnest and /.eat-

ous for the cause, and only regretted that

we could not remain longer. They have

an excellent farming country and many
of them are very cuuveniently situated,

and welt surrounded with this world's

goods which they willingly use in the

furtherance of the Slaster's cause. The
timber there ia now being much infested

by a small worm that is stripping the

trees of their leaves, thus effcctiog their

growth and giving the woods a desolate

appearance. So far as we noticed the

croiis look well.

One was added to the church by bap-

tism during the fensL

SILVER CREEK FEAST.

ON Friday morning, June Is' we were

favored isilh a seat in the carriage

ot Bro. JAcriB HuTTERBAiioH and aoou

found ouraelve.H on the way to the Silver

Creek meet ing-house, some twenty-five

miles east of Lanark. Some rain had

fallen during the night, cooled the air

and rendered traveling pleasant during

the early part of the day. We reached

the meeting-house just in time to see the

forenoon meetiug close.

This house is built of stone, with walls

not less than eighteen inches thick and

is about forty-two by seventy feet in she.

The audience room ia thirty-nine by six-

ty and very conveniently arranged.

From thegeneral appearancof the mem-
liers wc would judge this to be a prett>"

active congregation. Davir Price is

the elder here. He lives about five miles

south of this house nud not very farfrom

another. Here we again had the pleas-

ure of meeting Bro. Thos. D. Lyon :

he preached in the forenoon. We also

formed a more intimate acquaintance

with Bro. JoHS Early of Iowa. He
was at the feast at Cherry Grove but wc
did not become much acquainted' till at

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

NUntBVB It.

"ITTHEN we last wrote we were at Eld.

VV Jncob Blough's, near Berlin;

that was on the 15th of May. In the

evening we attended services at the Ber-

Kn church. The congregation was large

and order good. Bro. S. H. Biish"r

preached on (he new birth. He was

holding a series of meeting? there at that

time. Spent the night at Bro. Blough's;

Bro Ba.shor was with ns at this place.

May 16th. We attended meeting at

the meeting-house and preached to a very

atttiutive congregation at 10 A M, ,\f-

ter meeting we retired to the waterside

whefe some sixteen were bapti7pd, Bro.

Bashor doing the baptizing: The most

of the appticantd were young people.

We have since heard that forty in all

unit'-d with the church before the meet-

ind chised. We had the pleasure of din-

ing with Bro. Jacob Musser and spent

ihe most of the uflernoou conversing

pli-tt.tanlly, and we trust pnifitobly with

Bro. Bashor. Here, in the evening we
met brethren J. B. Wampler and J. W.
Beer. Bro, Beer b well known to oor

people as the author of an excellent work

on the PASSOVER ash i.obd,s bupi-er.

He is DOW traveling in the interest of the

Huntingdon school. At night we again

listened to preaching by Bro, Bushor.

May 17. Came to Meyetsdale with the

intention of taking the train, go up to

Huntingdon and visit Prhnilive Vhriit-

iaii ofHce, but our watcher being tio slow

we mUsed the train. This, I fear, may
be the way with thousands, who will be

deceived in the world to come. They

endeavor to confonn to a doctrine that is

too abort to reach heaven. Finding we

had to remain till the next day, wc con-

cluded to imitate Peter and go fishing.

but a.= the fish did not feel disposed to

trifle with our hooks nobody's nets wero

broken. Lodged with Bro. Dr. Beach-

ly's family, who care<i for us with much

May IH. Lcll, Meyersdnle at noon and

arrivcrl at Hopewell at .5:40. As we were

a little in advance of time, and hnd not

notified any one when wc would reach

the placu there wero none here to meet

ua. But we generally find some method
by ivhich to work our way through,

Finding that Eld. Jacob Steel lived some
five miles from town, we soon found con-

veyance to his place, where we ariivcd

near sundown. Here we were well en-

tertained. The next day onr company
was increased by the arrival of a num-
ber of brethren and sistetij from various

states- Here we first met and became
personally acquainted with our corres-

pondent editor, D. B. Menlier, and found

him much concerned for his Master's

cause. Had meeting at the Yellow

Creek meeting-house iu the evening, and.

preached to an attentive congregation.

Meeting the next day at 10 o'clock.

Brethren David Long and Solomon Car-

ver preached. One was baptized in the

evening.

After meeting we were taken to within

one mile of the place of A. M., where we
lodged and rested till Monday morning.

Early in the morning we made our way to

NEW ENTKRfRISE',

a small nnd pleasant village where the

Annual Meeting was to be held. The
genei-a! surroundings of the place were

quite hilly and abounded in beautiful

springs. Frop under the building where

the Standing Committee roomed came n

clear stream of cool spring water large

enough to run a grist mill. They also

have some excellent farming land, and

the members we found to be generally

pretty well fixed. On approaching the

village we turned to the right up a h<d-

low about one fourth of a mile, and came
to a largo mceting-hmue, having a long

temporary shed for eating purpo-ses on

one side, nnd another .shed fur cooking

purposes on the end. Both the meeting-

house and the long shed were filled with

long tables of capacity sufficient to feed

about nine hundred persona at one time.

By means of an underground pipe the

largo spring at the house, mentioned

above, supplied the cooking apartment

with plenty of fresh water right at hand.

The S Hoding Committee had their room

in a large brick buitdiug about one hun-

dred feet from the meeting-house.

The most of the day was spent in

friendly greetings, becoming acquainted

with some of our numerous readers, many
of whom were here. To us this was a

very enjoyable portion of the meeting,

and we highly appreciated the privilege

of forming on acquaintance with so

many whom we had not before meL
Among them were many aged vetenna

of the cross who had long trarue the bur-

den and heat of the day. Others were

in the prime of life, full of activity and

leal for the cause, while not a few were

young and had started in the morning of

life to prepare for the conflicts of the

age. Towards evening the several acres

of ground surrounding the meeting-houso

became pretty well filled with people, and
in almost every direction could be seen

numerous groups of people engaged iu

conversation. Jlany of these wer« kin-

dred and had not met for years. In the

evening we were shown to an upper room

that had been engaged for us in the house

of Bro. Samuel Furry. Here we had all

the accommodations that we could wish

for, and our good entertainment at thij

place ailded much to onr enjoyment of

the meeting.

The next morning-, being Tuesday, was

the day tliat the

annual COUNCtL

was to be opened. About one-quarter ol

a mile Bouln-west of the eating rooma, a

large and conveniently arranged bam
had been fitted up for that purpose. At
an early hour the barn commenced be-

ing rapidly filled, and by the time the

Standing Committee arrived, at 9 o'clock,

every part of the building was full and
several hundred were compelled to re-

main outside for the want of room in

the barn. Previous to the coming of
the Standing Oimmittee an hour or two
was occupied in singing. Meeting opened
by singing 25.3d h)'nm, and prayer. The .

15th of Acts was read by Enoch Eby,
after which R. H. Miller announced' the

following ns officers of the meeting: ij <^(

D. P. Saylor, Moderator, c ^^^^ .
-J

C.G. Lint, 1 . ,,,,''1 \ A*7y

James Qdi.stek, Clerk,

H. B. BnuMB.\uGii, Copying Clerk,

J. W. BRumnAUfiH, Door Keeiwr.

The Moderator then stated that the

rules of the meeting required him to

keep order, and expressed a hope that

all would nspect the rules of the coun-
cil, and endeavor to promote the Lord's

cause by Christian courtesy and modera-

tion. The following is a

BKIEKSU.llSIARV

of the most interesting part of the busi-

ness before the meeting:

The first question that called fort;h

considerable discussion was one relating

to evangelists. It suggested the necessi-

ty of all evangeliHis conforming to the

order of the church, so that the principle

of plainness, nnd the distinctive character

of the church, in apparel, should be

maintained. The principal points in

np[Kisition to this were, that our evangel-

ists are not oppose<l to plainness in dres,

that the order of the church differs in

difi'trent places, that while a brother

may be in order in the church where he

lives, in some other church he would be

considered out of order, this being the

result of the want of a proper under-

.^tanding as to what constituted the order

of the church. Those that favored the

order of the church maintained that

evangelists would have more power for

good if they strictly conformed to the

order of the church—that the principle

of plainncxs could be fully carried out,—
that, in doing so, we will appear in har-

mony with the church—that the order is

a token of humility—that both the

church and the world should know where

the evangelists stand in this matter,

—

that conformity would in a great meaa-

ure disarm the 0|)po8ition to missionary

work, and that it was the duty of alT

workers to hear the church.

The Southern District of Iowa pre-

sented a query relative to members with-

holding their certificates. Decided by

the District that the church has not fall

jurisdiction over such members, hcoce

may withhold the communion from such.

The A. M. referred this query back to

the church whence it came.

Petitions praying for a change in tha

roonner of holding the A. M. wero pre-

sented. A committee was appointed, to

draft a plan and present it to this meet-

ing.

The query in reference to the brethren

in Denmark, adopting the Brctbrea'a

mode of dress was next presented nnd
discusse>l. Some were not in favor of

having the brethren in Denmark adopt

our mode of dress on the ground that in

carrying Christianity into foreign coun-

tries we would meet difierent custatm,

and habits, hence had to take these into

consideration, On theother haoditwa-
shown by recent letters from Bro. Hope,

that the Brethren's order would l>e the

heat adapted to that country. The peaa-

anL^, or lower classes could be brought np
ro the Bretlireu's mode of dress without

much difficulty, while the nobility coulil

urge no objections to condescending to iL

The position of the Brethren on this

subject would be medium ground, and

im this all classes in Denmark could

unite in perfect safety, as it embodies.



THE BEETHEEJSr ^'r "^VORK.

neatuo^H, pluiuuey, liLira|jluoc&», eluanii-

aesa auii, in fact, ull lliat tlic ^ri|)tiirGS

require on tbia Bubjeul, Tlie answer ol

the District was adoi)tt(l wliicli is as fol-

lows; All wlio are received iiihi tlie

cbiirch, io Denmark, sliall be received

with the promiae to eoulbrm to the order

of the cburch, in dress, as laid down bj*

the brethren in Americn.

Tbe subject of publishing articles np-

plnudiug ministers upi>n their success io

the conrereiou of Biuuets nest came be-

fore the meeting. It was maintained

that editors are not wholly to blame, "but

OS they ni-e the owners ol' their respect-

ive papers, they arc responsible as to the

character of matter published. By oth-

ers it was mainlniucd that cliurch news

is desirable, but while this n-os the cose

there was no occasion to applaud tbe

power and ability of tbe minister, as it

was calculated rather to puff up than to

humble. Decided, not right to praise

ministers through our periodicnl^.

" As their is not a uniform practice

among the churches, ^inca some make a

visit to nil the members before every

communion, while others make only an

annutd visit; which is nearest the Gos-

pel, and for tho good of the church?

The District scudiiig it, gave the follow-

ing answer : We consider it consistent

with the Qospcl au<I tho good of the

church, to have a visit prior to every

IjOve-feast."

This query called out considerable dis-

cussion, ftud W113 finally deferred until

jiext year. It is here given in full that

the membeni may give it proper consid-

eration.

The Danish Mission was called up

and an e.splanalion given by Enoch Eby.

Tho success and prospects of the mission

wore set forth, after which earnest and

touching speeches wore made in behalf

of the mission. A general feeling e.vist-

ed that the Brotherhood should give the

work its sympathy and support, while

the N. 111. Dist. should carry forward

the labor, looking after^the welfare of

Bro. Hope and the mission. This was

the decision of the meeting. A resolu-

tion was adopteil creating a eomniittce

to take up a collection in the dining hnll

for the mission. The committee attend-

ed to the work faithfully, and the niein-

bers contributed liberally. The Ijord

D and V

The question af several distrteld unit-

ing to hold A. M. wa^ introduced, aaJ

its advocates claimed that it would be

less burdensome if the districts in a

^tate should unite. It wiis agreed that

it is proper for districts to unite if all

consent to do so.

The query in reference to, permitting

elders to meet in order to set disorderly

churches in order was takou up nest.

—

The answer sent with the query was,

that where elders refuse to Inhur to set

thoir congregations iu order, the -elders

and churches adioiuiug may meet and

assi.st in the reiloratiim of order and har-

mony. The main feature in this query

was, that churches go outside of the cir-

cle of adjoining churches and invite eld-

ers to help them, thus not respecting

their neighbors m they should. The.

query and its answer were adopted.

The use and abuse of musital instru-

ments *a3 cext considered. Thu Stand-

ing Committee had framed an an-swer to

the query upon this subject, and embod-

ied in it the idea that it was the improp-

er use and not the instruments them-

selves thtit was harmful. A number of

brethren made strong spcechL's af;ftiu3t

the use of musioal instruments, claiming

that the approval of musical in-

stnimcut by A. M. simply paved the

way for their introduction into our

meeting-houses. By othere it was main-

tained that members should not abuse

the privilege of having musical instru-

ments, and if they did, they should be

dealt with as disorderly members. The
decision upon this subject was long and

tedious, and vie failed to note tho con-

clusion entire, but observed that it, at

least in part, incorporated what was in

previous decisions on the same subject

with some other reslriciions.

Tho divorce question next cumo up,

and was dbcus^ed at considerable length.

The real question Icfnre the meeting; was
as to whether the innoceut party had a

right to marry again when a divorce had

been obtained foi the cause of rorBic&-

lion? Both sides were pretty strongly

maintained and many of the ablest

i^peakerj in the meeting aided in the in-

vestigation. The matter was deferrc!

till nest year and will likely be pretty

thoroughly canvassed at the next A. M.
The speeches and arguments presented

were so numerous that we conclude to

give neither side here.

The feet-washing question was also up

again, and though the meeting conclud-

ed to make no change in former decisions,

yet she agreed to bear with those who

changed from' the double to the single

mode provided it is done in peace and

harmony. The question was notdisouas-'

ed, though in adopting an answer to the

various queries presented considerable

time was occupied. The decision, though

quite lengthy, seemed to give pretty

good satisfaction.

The first District of Va.. desire<l the

A. M. to grant them their legitimate

rights by a change in the 23d query of

hist year. This query asked the A. M.

to permit D. M.'s to send committees

to settle dilhculties in churches. The

answer of last year was put in the shape

of a resolution: " Resolved, that we de-

cide to make no change in this respect,

believing our present manner of sending

committees is prelerahle to the one pro-

pose<l," Aftei' a full and free discussion

the resolution of last year was re-adopl-

cd.

The next subject before (lie body was

one relatling to the assumption of power

on the part of the Standing Committee.

They were charged with suppressing an

answer to a query sent up by a district

The is. C. maintained that they did not

suppress the answer, that they brought

it before the Council iu the usual order.

that they proved that the matter had

been presented to the meeting and their

authority over it ceased. After a long

and protracte^l discussion, it was siiown

tliat the last years report was incorrect,

hence no direct blame rested on the Com-

mittee.

The propriety of frequent changes in

olfieials, both nt General and District

Conferences, was discussed. It was con-

sidered best to not elect the same per-

sons to the same oHices for years in auc-

cc£.siou, as other brethren should also be

allowed to exercise their gifts in this di-

rection, and to help bear the burden.

Tbe first subject before the meeting

was that of retaining members who are

guilty of fornication. It was claimed

that no one gniliy of so gross a crime

should be retained in the church. Ex-

])uleion was necessary to a proper repen-

tance according the Scriptures. It was

maintained that our sympathies and

feelings might lead us into dangerous

ground. It was preparing the way to

retain bishops who are guilty. We
should not start in that direction. Ref-

erence was also made to Rev. 2; 20.

Here space was given to the guilty to

repeut, and we also should be willing to

give time or space for repentance. Bro,

maintained that if a person repents

either in or out of tho church, he should

be forgiven. Bro. maiutnined that

fornication, though one of the worst of

crimes, was classed with drunkennes.

—

Such crimes should not be tolerated in

tlie church, for purity is what God de-

mands of us. It was further urged that
|

the purity of tho church should be kept

iu view, maintaining that our former de-

cisions on this subject are in harmony
with tbe word of Goil, and since they are

in harmony with God's law, why should

wc depart from that harmony? Tho
query with its answer passed, thus mak-
ing no change from former decisions.

A question came up in regard to re-

ceiving those who had been baptized by

trine immersion in other churche* On
this subject (he meeting was generally of

one mind, but in order to give as much
light as possible several able speechea

i

were made. No change from the form-

er practice of (he church was made.

In addiiion to the above, the voting

question was up, but no change regard-

ing the practice of the brotherhood was

made. Tbe pool qu^tioo, Philadelphia

matter and tlie California ditScuIties

'

were also before ihe meeting. I

The petition cilling for a change in
|

the manner of holding the Annual
'

Meeting occupied a couniderablc time,

DS an cfibrt wai made to refer the matter

back to the churches to vote upon. Over

this point there was considerable discus-

sion, from the fact it was contrary to (he

usual order of ihe brotherhood and

would make a precedent for similar

courses in the future. Several pc.itlons

were presented and also remonstrances

against the proposed chaugc. Finally a

committee was appointed, as alluded to

above, to draw up some plan to present

to this meeting. Iu due time their paper

was presented proposing a few changes.

The whole matter was laid over till an-

other year, when it will again bo present-

ed to the meeting.

The next meeting is to be held in the

State of Indiana, and there is also a call

for it the following year in Virginia.

Among the numerous calh for com-

mittees the following were granted.

Falls City, Nebraska—D. Sell, H.
Brubaker, Wm. Gish.

Waterloo, Iowa— D, Holsiuger, H
Strickier, Jos, Ogg.

South Bend, Indiana—R, H. Miller,

E, Eby, J. P. Ebereole. J. Quinter, J.

Metzger, Sr.

Johnathan's Creek, Ohio—D. Brower,

S. Garber, M. Workman.
Sugar Creek, Ohio—R. H. Miller, E.

Eby. J. Berkey.

North Manchester, Indiana—J. Ber-

key, Geo. Hoover, D. Brower.

Salem College, In<liana—R. H. Miller,

E. Eby, J. P, Ebei¥ole, J. Quint,:r.

Timberville and Flat Rock, Virginia

—M. Miller, D. Long, J. H. Lemon.

Berlin, Pennsylvania—D. P. Saylor,

J. W. Brumbaugh, J. Quinter.

Swanton, Ohio— IJ. Brower, J. Brill-

hart, M. Workman.
Upper Dublin, Peunsylvania—J.Quin-

ter, Wm. Hartiler, 11, Cassel.S. Hurley.

Yellow Creek and Snake Spring Val-

ley, Pennsylvania—J. S. Hotsinger, Joa.

Berky, Goo. Brumbaugh.

Botetourt. Virginia—D. P. Soylor, I.

Long, S. Garber, S- Wine. M. Garber.

A number of other queries were also

preseuted—about thirty-seven in a

and considered. Much of the business

being very tedious the meeting did not

close till Friday noon. Dinner being

served, then came the hasty farewells,

wagons well loaded moved off in almost

every direction and in a fetvhonrs thin

began to assume a lonesome appearani

The accommodations at the meeting

were generally good, though nOt on euch

a large scale iis usual, nevertheless the

surroundings were very , enjoyable. So

far as water was concerned they had the

best arrangements I ever saw at an A-

M. . They had provisions in abuudiince

—there being nearly one thousand

pounds of bread left. During part of

the tiiqe the weather was very cool,

day it was too cold to be pleasant.

There were some important matters

before the meeting, and considering the

nature of sucb meetings things went off

about as well as could be expc-cted.

—

During the early piirt some unpleasant

feelings wc^e entertained upon the jiart-

of some who were not favorable to tho

ruling on certain questions. And it is

more than likely that the meeting was

not as oauti'ius regarding some things as

might have been best. It is, however,

difliult to control a meeting of this kind

just as would afterwards seem "bcsL

One thing, however is apparent, and

that is we need more system about our

business, and it is hoped that whatever

changes may be contemplated this one

will be kejit in view. When the business

is reduced to a completer system much

more satisfaction may boe.ipected. But

the meeting is now post and it is hoped

that our meeting and conferring logetlier

will be for our mutual good and the

Ntrengtheaing of the cause in which we
are engaged.

We left New Enter]»rifle about three

in the afternoou Friday, and reached

home the following Tuesday morning at

two o'clock. During our journey we
fared remarkably well—never was better

treated. Our trip over the Baltimore

and Ohio R, li. was quite pleasant, and

we were treated with kindness and re-

spect, the road having favored us consid-

erably.

Men, till a matter b^ done, wonder

that it can be doi>e ; and, as scon as it is

done, wonder again th il it wa^ no soon-

er done.

THE NAZARENE SECT.

' But wDdcairo to lictir of (lice wlml Iboa

thlnkcat: Tor ils couuerning tliis soul, wc kiuw
llial cvcryivUcrs il is spckcn nguinsl."— .Acts

28 : 22.

AGAIN, the Scriptures declare. "He
thatsaith, I know him, and keep-

eth uot hiscommnudmenls, is a liar, and

the truth is uot in him" (1 John 11-4 j,

Christ declares, "' If I then yOur Lord

and Master, have washed your icot
;
ye

also ought to wash one another's feet

"

(John 13-14). Yet the proud and

haughty Christian can not stoop to so

menial a service as this. Ah, in Cluit

great and terrible day of the Lord, where

shall such be found ! There is no plaiucr

command in the New Testament ih

this, and yet how few can lay aside their

pride aud obey it t

Christ says; " If ye continue iu my
word then are ye my disciples indeed"

(John 8-31). He implies, by thissayiug,

that those characters that ditl not con-

tinue in his word were not hia disciples
;

and it seems strange indeed, tu the think-

ing mind, that such persons could set

up any claim to be the disciples ol' Christ.

When wc are commanded to deny oi

selves aud take up oiu* cross daily, di

that mean that we may indulge in t

vain, frivolous, and siiifid pleasures of

the world, follow after style and fashion,

adorn our perishing bodies with elegant

and " costly array," and fill our ho

with all the oxtravagunceg that minister

to the cravings uf the carnal heart?

This may be presented by the fashionable

religion of the present day, but such a

religion bears no resemblance to that of

the New Testament, if we are able to

undcistand the teachings of its sacred

pages, if we submit ourselves to the

guidance of (his Book the path before

us is narrow indeed, but is very plain,

The follower of Christ is plainly forbid-

den (o adopt the fashions of this world.

He is commanded no/ to be conformed

(o this world (Romans 12-2) in its fash

ions, its vain customs, its pride; its

haughtiness, uoryct in itsnmusemcnts and

pleasures. But the " Sect" that carries

this out iu their practice will "every-

where be spoken against."

We are to take no oaU>s, we are to

avoid " foolish conversation and jesting,"

we are not to go to Inw with one another.

but rather to suffer wrong, we are to use

plainness in our speech, in our apparel,

in our dealings, iu our furniture, and to

avoid all superfluity, extravagance, and

idle waste, no diflercncse what "stylo"

others may indulge. The "Sect" that

does this will not be popu/ar with the

world. "Everywhere it will be spoken

against," W^c are to wash one another's

leet, are to salute the brelhrm with a

holy kiss, and though all the learned,

D. b.'s aud mighty men of the schools

in tho universe lell Hs we need not do it,

we mwi obey, Jesus has commanded these

things. The' people that teach and prac-

tice those things will not be popular in

the eyes of the world, and of fashion-

able Christians, They will " everywhere

be spoken agaiust."

The "Sect" that believes and practices

that baptism observed by the primitive

disciples and apostles, that baptism en-

forced by the command aud example of

the Lord Jesus Himself, and the only

baptism (aught in the New Testament,

the baptism by immersion into each

name of the blessed Trinity, that " Sect"

is noTB and will be " everywhere spoken

against," not only by the godless and

profane, but by the "sprinklers," the

"pourers," aud tho "single" immer-

siouista of the nominal Chiistiau church,

who cull all thcfo various inventions of

man by the sacred name of '' baptism."

Man is a curious creature. Ever since

the world began ho has not been .satisfied

with God's plan. He is not willing to

do just simply what God tells him to do.

He has always been trying to iniproio

on God's method and plans. This

grows out of the abominable God-insull-

ing pride of the corrupt deceitful and
" desperately wicked " Acart of man-

And since Christ offered Himself on the

cross fur the sins of the world, man has

been trying to improve on the plan of

ealvation. On the cross the expiring

Son of God, in the agonies of that last

hour, exclaimed : " Il is finished !
" But

no ; man says it is iioi " finished," oud
he proceeds to add sometliing to it, or

/tore out something found therein. Man
has ahva}-B wanted tu do either more or

less than Qo<l has commanded. Hence
the various creeds, sects, denominations,
" churchej," that have sprung up over

tho world, calling themselvM " Chris-

tians."

They claim to practice and believe the

Gospel. But, if so, why the differences

,

the conHicting views and pi-aolicca of

tho various denomiuations ? The Gospel

is plain, " the wayfaring man, though a

fool need not err therein ;" is there more

than one chui-ch of Christ? Is there

more than one Goxpell Is Christ divid-

ed V Verily not i There is one Shepherd

and one Hock, one Lord (uot three) one

faith (not five hundred) one baptism

(not four). All tho rest are shams, not

supported by tho word of God, but arc

built upon the opiauiii4 of man, and he

who puts his trust in them, or rests hia

hopes upon these human themes and

dogmnp, will "lean upon a broken reed,"

Pride and unbelief are the colossal sins

of the human heart, Man is too proud

to follow Christ and obey his worJ.

Wliy is it that when the scriptures tell

us plainly, no less thau^ue Imc-i, to greet

the brethi-cn with a holy kiss, or kiss of

charity, that the great body of people, of

allsccU, calling tbemaolvea tho followers

of Christ, rejuee to obeij the jcord, and

eveu lauffli ut those ivho are humble and

sincere enough to do it ? Simply because

of pride, aud when they try to deceive

themselves with the idea that this com-

mand (because disagrcable, humbling to

human pride) ia one of the "non-essen-

tials" of the New T&iLament, Who
refuses to obey our Divine Master when
He says "ye also, ought to wash one

another's feet"? but the proud, the

haughty, the fashionable Christian ? And
in this they are encouraged by their

preachers who are as proud as fashionable

as the flock. "Like priest, like people."

It was this popular /^rufc that caused tho

" sect " of the Nazarenes " everywhere

to ho spoken against "iu the days of
Christ, aud iu the time of the apostlo

Paul, and it is thejarnc! old trouble now.

Nobody speaks against the fashionable

church now, any more than they did in

the days of Jcsia of Nazareth. Tho
fa.--hionable church hosno quarrel with

the vain amusmenta, tho pride, the idle

customs, and the foahions of the world ;

hence the world, finds no fault with it.

Its members eshibit no traces of self-

denial, either in .their persons, their equi-

page, their houses, or their "daily walk

and conversation ;
" there is no cross to

bear, and so this smooth, easy, popular

road is thronged with gay. excursionists,

while the straight and narrow path ex-

hibits here and there a traveler, and is

" everywhere spoken ngaiust" both by

the world and the church. The plain

Gospel of Chrietnefda no varnish, it ia

suited to the wants of the humble, tho

penitent, aud sincere, and administers

only a rebuke to human pride. But

compromise with the world is the flood-

gate where all the errors and corruptions

rush ihto the church. Man shrinks from

the censure of public opinion ; heuce

he is ready to fall in with the ways of the

people who practice an easy and a lib-

ei-iil religion. The salariwl preacher can

not be expected to be too puntanicat in

his opinions and declarations, as his

flock would not bear strong meat, and

he might stand a chance of decapitation

aud exile fri>m the ease and comforts of

his olEce. We can easily see where giieh

a Gospel naturally leads I We are not

surprised that thin " sect " is not " spoken

against" But whoso will live godly iu

Christ Jesus itiall suffer pr. seeuiion, ho

shall everywhere be spoken against.

The worldly, fashionable church with

I fashionable preachers is arrayed

against the self-deuml of the New Testa-

ment. This may seem a sweeping and

:hari[able remark. But let us look

at the facts in the case, and see whether

conclusion is unjust. Where are

churches that obey Ihe r onimand/i o(

(he Lord Jesus? Where are (be churches

that practice plainness of dress and non-

conformity to the world '/ Where are

the churches whose members are living

epistles, known and read of all men, In-

:(ead of having to inquire whether their
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iHiiiicj' are no tlic eliureh bookf Where

uro the churches whose iiiembcra lire not

dull ill mcottlii uppurel ns their |>urfieoHii

liLiy. ijiist like Ihe godless and worldly

people nrouod ihcni)? Where nro (lie

cliurt-hps whoao members (naa rule) nre

more honorable Ju tbeir dealings thxin the

men of the ivorli) ? Let tbc liooest iiK|uir-

er niter the trulliaait is in Jesus, open his

eyes, look around liim awhile, nod tUcn

aoBwcr the^ ((uestioD^ to bis own soul.

Finally; we make no wnr upon otbei

" sccla," merely for the eake of alrife and

discuBdion. We put the etniiglit e<lgc to

uo man that wo urc nut willing to

nji to oiii«eives ;
" We spenk tbe worda of

truth and soberness,"—the words of the

Book of Life. Wo did not mnfce tbe

New Testament, and are not respouaible

for the doctrioetf it tenchca, however dis-

jileiitiiiig to the carnal heart of man.

But OS the words ofJesus we ore bound

lo hear aud obey its tcticbiogs. And
lis we are lo hsjiidged by the words of

Ihls book (and not by the opinions of

man )iu "that great and terrible day of

llio Lord," we can not be too careful to

BL'aii'li thesoriplure^.and to comply with

Ihe Ppecified terms of falvatlon found in

iL« iyiijred jiages. The reasoning of Ihe

luuhimde that no rft^J.reHw what a man
brlierf.i so that he insincere and honest,

^s'iil not bear iuvestigation, nor will it

stand the final l«sL A blind man,

wnlkiug upon the crumbling verge of

some lofty precipice, might believe, in

his inmost soul, that he was traveling

in the midst of a broad prairiet ycl

whot seeurily would giich a belief, bow-

ever tincere, be to that want Dear rend-

ers ! Let us endeavor to occupy safe

ground in regard to so vital a point as the

salvationof our never-dying souls! Let

us fullill the whole counsel of God, obey

His holy AVord, aud seek not the opin-

ioM of frail dying niwi, like ourselves,

OS to whether we ought to do tbeae things.

L«t us be governed by the woi'ds of our

blc^ed Lord and Master.

fant a day old, as in a ccnteuarinn.

Baptism has no reference to sju na an in-

herited elemont apart from choice. In

our primeval ancestors there was a nec-

essary possibility to sin, but no tendency:

in us there is both. Baptism is for the

remission of sin, not for its tradieation.

Conversion has tpccijic reference to sin as

a nnlurc; baptism to sin is an aeL If

rcmisiitiii had referenc* to sin as ft nature,

it would iiea-t^urUy connect with com
»ioH, aud precede baptism. Childi

require uo baptism, not because they arc

exempt from sin in every eenne, but be-

cause the relaiiun of Christ to the

meets them with redemption at the same

point thut the relation of Ailam niecU

Iheia in the mutter of corruption. If

the infection of siu by gencratiou is the

same as pollution by volition, then chil-

dren need not only a Savior to iisiumo

iboir nature and die in it, but they ueed

the operation of the Holy Spirit, con ver-

siou and baptism.which nobody believes,

' OJ such V) llie kinffdoni of ffeaveii,"

not because of baptism, nor because they

need uo Savior, but because they have

one, and a Mighty One.

THE BANNER OF THE LORD.

-rtmliil liO : e.

rHeaahitll iriflc comraiiDi)

(a rulfill,

to wiltasland,

His wiU."

His

SOME of the wuaketit things' I liave

met with in our periodicals had ref-

erence to the nature of sin, and the con-

ee<iiieut relation of human nature, as

such, to the Divine Government. " The

Jjate of Sin " is the law of generation.

On the Dei'fic side, " Ihe Law of ike

Spirit of Life" nnH the" Law of Sin mij

Death," are tbe same. To us they are

opposiles, because of our al>noriuul rela-

tion. " The eotntiiaiidmcnt which ii-at

ORDAISED TO LIKE, T found lo le Uilh

DEATH " ( Rom. 7 : 10). The same law

that quickens, also slays. " The wages

of mi H dealh," even i'u (hose who " have

7lot sinned AFTER TUV. SIMILITUDE of

Adam's tTamgression" {Ilom. 5: 14).

tion-^a life aa well as an act There can

be no overt sin without an underlying

clomcot of evil. " We are by natukk
Ihe children of xernlh" (Eph. 2; 3).

This nature is the soil from which springs

sin in its relation to iustitutcd law. But

there is a law that comes by our very

constitution, just as there is a sin that

comes by generation. " }Yhoiioevcr

I^OKETii on a u-omaii to luel after lier,

hath commilUd mUiUery with her alreadi/

IM ins bkart" (Matt. 5 : 28). Here is

a deep, dark stain of dt^filement without

tipression. " Whonocvcr hatcth Am
broths ia a muudeker" (Ist John 3^

loj. Sin precedes the act in emotion
;

uad before emotion is possible, in the iu-

hcreut. ingrained qualities of a ualurt

derived from a corrupted stock. " Bf-
hold, / ictu BUAi'KK tn iniquity: and IS

eis did my moUier conceive me" (Ps.

51 : !i). At the point of ffcneralion, the

second Adam sustains the same relation

to the race as the fint. When He ' who
made man beeomea man, the inheritcil

corruptions aud disabilili^ are, as invol-

untary facts, absorbed in Him, as they are

primarily communicated aad received

indepeodeut of volition. "The law of

sin and dcuth " is lis operative in an in-

HE Psalmist, speaking of a banner,

reminds us of the fact that we

engaged in a warfare, and that there is a

certain name in which we are lightii

the battle of the Lord. It is often said,

" there is nothing in a name ;
" but

the name Ju which it is snid " we will set

up our banners," we feel constrained lo

contend that there is something of great

importance, for it is OUR GOD, the C:

tor of tbe heavens and the earth. He
who made man in His own image, and

when man fell sent Jeans to rescue him

from his fallen condition. Were we
of the world engaged in a carnal

fare, as i^ the custom with the nations of

the earth, we would be very careful to go

with the party that set up the banner,

with the name or inscriptions wo cher-

ished, or held to be tlie true basis on

which all goverumcnla should be found-

ed.

Just so in regard to our spiritual war-

fare; we should see to it that we enter

(lie fight under the banuer that h&s been

set up in the name of our God, a name
that ia above every name in the Mosaii

dispensation. But now vm come to God
in the name of Jesus ; and in His name
we pray the Father for the things we so

much need ; He being the Mediator be-

tween God aud man. The apoatle says

" tbe weapons of our warlkro are not

carnal, but mighty through God, to thi

pulling down of utrongholds."

We, then, as Mjldiers enlisted under

king Jesus, should take unto us the

whple armor of God, that the strong-

holds of siu may be hrougbl down, and

(be evil desires of ourcarnal natures may
he slain, and our bodies brought in sub-

jection to the will of Christ, We then,

new creatures in Christ find our hearts

'lined to that whicL is holy, just, pure,

and upright. Wo now engage in the

fight more earnestly and itealously, for

have tasted the good Word of God,
and the powera of tlie world to come, and

the great work of eternal salvation,

so that we labor not only for our own
benefit, but also for the benefit of others,

that they also may obtain the salvation

that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.

It is said by the prophet: (lMa.9;5)

Every battle of tbe warrior is with

confused noise, aud garmentM rolled iu

blood; but this shall be with burning

uel of fire." Wo readily perceive

a great difiereuce between a carnal and

I spiritual warfare ; the former gcnder-

ib to evil and tbe destruction of men's

lives, while the latter worketh good to

.nkind in the salvation of men's lives,

ving promise of the life that now is

and that which is to come. " Thou hast

given a banner to them that fear the*,

that it may be displayed because of the

truth" (Psalm 60: 4}- It is here de-

lared that God has given a banner to

them that fear Him. Brethren and sis-

lent, let us humbly hope that wo have

itrusted to our caro a holy banner, such

as none hut God alone can give ; ond
may we not be ashamed of the inscrip-

tion thereon, lur He said by the prophet:
" Behold the days come that I will make
a new covenant with the house of Israel,

and with tbe house of Judab: Not ac-

cording to the covenant that I made
with their fathers in the day that I took

them by the hand to bring them out of

ihe land of Egypt : But this shall be the

covenant that I will muke with the housi

of Israel; After those days, sailh the

Lord, I will put my law in their inward

parts, aud write it in their hearts; and
will be their God, aud they shall be my'

people" (Jcr. 31: 31. 32, 33). Here
then is the banner God bus given to all

His believing children, and the word in-

scribed thereon, exaclly accords with the

word God gave us through His Son.

And this is the cause of our obedience

to the faitb, having a banhcr within, we
readily yield obedience to the revealed

will of Goil, thereby displaying our ban-

ners because of tbe truth that shall

guide the saiubs lu this life, and judge
the quick and the dead in that which is

to come.

We then, ns brethren at work, should

enter the field as did Isreal when he

fought Amalek. The Word of the Lord
should be the JEHOVAU-nis,!i under
which we fight (Ex. 17: 15), For
enemy is in the field in full force, his

army is arrayed against the truth,

against' the righteousness of God, aud
against those that keep the command-
ments of God and have the testimony

of Jesus Christ

Then brethren, come to the front,

fight zealously the battles of the Lord,

and if you find any becoming faint stay

them up, as Aarou and Hur stayed ihe

hands of Moses, and a glorious victory

will be achieved through our Lord and
Savior Jesua Christ. And in the end we
can say with the apostle :

" I have fought

a good fight, I have finished my course,

I have kept the faith. Henceforth there

is laid up for me a crown of righteous-

ness " Ac. (2ad Tim. 4: 7,fl),

Mackibiirij, Iowa.

if we only make our appearance, and
show that we symiintbiKe with them in

their ofllictioa. And to such that are

widows and have nut taken Ihe cross of

Christ, I would earnestly beg and plead

with them lo do so. as the Lord will be a

husband to the widuws
; and oh ! what

ft blessed hope remains for those that

serve their Lord and Master in His own
appointed way, aud have a conscience

clear
j not fe-ir that lerriblo monster,

dialh, and have u heart that beats light

—uo heavy weight of sin resting upon
it Wc _can lie down on our couches at

night after thanking the Lord that Ho
has spared onr unprofittible lives through

the day, and sweet sleep overcomes us

till the morning light, or sougs of the

birds wake us from our slumbere, and
remind na of the morning of the first

resurrection, when the trumpshall awake
us lo walk in newness of life.

iliigtmlown. Mil.

COME TO JESUS,

PURE RELIGION.

BY WILFRED BICE.

self unapiillcil froni llic ivorlJ, "—Jnnios 1 : 27.

fpHESE words were \vritten by the

X apostle and beloved brother James,

and I will try, by the help of God. to

apeak a few words of consolalion and
warning from the above language.
' Pure religion and undefiled " is the on-

ly religion that will stand wheu heaven

and earth shoU pass away. Let ub sec

what itconsiat! of: " To visit the father-

less,'' . or those who. have lost a good

earthly father, aud speak wonls of com-

fort to them, and by all means, if they

are without a heavenly Father we
should try and perauado them to be

adopted into the family of God, so they

cail Him their Father and He will

call them His sons aud daughters.

Oh! what a consoling, and blesfed

thought to the orphans, iluit tli' y can

find a Father in heaven I He will keep

1 from all harm, lead, guide and di-

rect them by tbe influence of His Holy
Spirit, which no power on earth can take

from them ; but our earthly fathers and

mothers pass away, one by one, and oh '.

how sad we. feel to part with those we
love 60 <lear. Not long siiico I saw an
aged, father carried out of bis house, an
old brother who had passed away, the

.5 and daughters mourning their loss.

One daughter, a sister in the church,

knelt on her knees when she saw the

sight and exclaimed :
" Oh father, and

lUst wo part?" But they with us can

meet the good old brother and father if

we hold out faitbfViI and keep unspotted

from the world.

Aud widows in their ttflliction."

What affliction '/ Why they may have

sickness in their families and in their

bereavcmoiit suflered much. Again, she

may be poor in this world's goods ; and

stand iu nctd of the necessaries of lil'e
;

if Eo tlie church should help in time of

need those that are "widowa indeed."

If they are poor, we can go to see them,

comfort them, and not be burdensome

;

HE IS A LOVI.NCI SAVIOR,

THERE could he no stronger proof of

this than His coming from heaven

) suffer and die. His own words were,
" Greater love hath no man than this,

that a man lay down his lile for his

friends." Why did He leave a holy

heaven for a sinful world ; the son'gs of

nugcls for the (cmp'tations of devils ; a
throne of gloiy for a cross of agony ;

was love, only love. Love not to friends,

but to enemies. " While we were

sinners, Christ died for us." He showed
His tender love Ln a thousand ways whcL
on earth, going about doing good, heal-

ing all mannerof sickness, never turning

from the poor aud the ead, always the
" Friend of sinnera." How He wept
over Jerusalem, as He thought of hi

sins aud approaching sufferings. AVheu
in the agonies of death, how kindly He
spoke to Ibe penitent thief at His side

;

and how earnestly He prayed for His
mocking murderers: "Father, forgive

them, for they know not what they do."

He might easily have called forth

army of angels to deliver Him ; hut if

He had not died, we could not have been
siivcd, and therefore, because He loved
us. He drank the bitter cup to its very

dregs. Now that He has risen again,

His love tosiunei-s is aa great as ever.

Love prompts Him to intercede for us,

to pity us, to send His Spirit to help ns,

to wait to be gracious, and save us. He
loves you. He died for you. He looks

down with pity on yon, He calls rjoit to

come to Him. His love has spared you

till now, though you have rejected Him.
His lovo bears with your sins, and
again at Ihia moment entreats you to ac-

cept a pardon purchased by His blood.

If some fnend had spent his fortune to

deliver you from prison, or ri-iked his

life to pave yours, could you treat him

"th neglect? But Jesus ha.-! done far

more. He died to redeem you from

eternal woe, and make you happy for

ever iu heaven. He comes to yon, and

'howing the marks of His wouuds He
says: "See how I love thee, sinner. I

thfc ^till. Come unto 'me Hmt I

may Mive tliec from ain uud fi-um hell."

reject not .so gracious a Savior. Tram-
ple not uhder foot such wooderful love.

You will never meet with such another

Friend. Trust Him. Love Hiiu. Vou
will always find Him full of pity and
tenderness. He will comfort, guide, pro-

tect, and save you amid all tbe dangers

and sorrows of life, debver yon from the

sting of death, and then make yon hap-

py forever in heaven. O '. come to this

loving Savior,

Read Luke 19: 4H4: 23: 33-43;

John 10: 1-30; 15: 12-1.'); Rom. 5

:

G-S; Eph. 3: 17-19.

swered by (he apostles of Jesus Christ.

Dare we try to improve their answers?
Is the way of s.ilvation any different

now from what it was in their time?

.SOLE.MN TI{UTB(».

Reader, it is a solemn truth that G.>d
ia Lord of all, and that it is our duty to

servo Him. It is a solemn truth thatall

must die and appear before the judgment
seat of Christ Men may make light of
these tru.bs, or forget them, but that
does not change them; they yet remain—foleniJi trulhi!

ONE

from a hundred leaves but ninety-nine.

One spoke broken weakens a wheel.

The great wheat crop of tbe world is

made up of single grains. Then let uo
one say, '• What little I caii do will

amount to nothing : I will not be miss-

ed." We are all creatures of God, plac-

ed here doubtlesu for a wise purpose.

Let each one of us then be at work,
failhfully performing hia part whatever
it may be, and not om bo found lagging.

C\RVs Waluck.
Brecdiuille, Mch.

GENEHAL NEWS.

A FEW THOUGHTS FOR ALL.

"what must I no to he saved?"
(Acra 16 : 30).

IIHE question of an awokened con-

science; the question of one who
sees the baleful sinfulness of kia heart,

and fears the wrath of Him who cannot

look upon sin with the least degree of

allowance. An all-important question.

A question which has beeu plainly on-

During the forenoon, of the first day's

Coufercne at New Enterprise, Pa., the
large barn in which the coufereneo waa
being held was densely crowded. A re-

port was started that (he barn fioor, on
the sUtcrs side, was giving way. The
fi>rethought of a few cuol-hcadcd breth-

rgn enabled them to keep things quiet

till a couple workmen could go below

and examine the timbers. They soon
returned aud rejiorted the alarm false.

About 5,000 people were iu attendance
at ihe late Annual Conference at New,
Enterprise, Pa.

Dispatches from Panama are received,

from which it appeani that an enormous
amount of destruction of life aud prop-
erly occurred May 10, along the coast ol

Peru and a portion of Bolivia. The
cities of Iquique, and Callao, Arica,

Antofagusta. and other poinla on the
coast were visited by an upheaval of the

ocean rushing shoreward at frightful

velocity, the wave being sixty feet high.
It ia estimated that 600orfl00 lives were
lost

The Old Catholic census in Germany
shows that the number of adherents is

53,640, against 49,808 lost year.

While at New Enterprise, Pa.. May
24th, we found the weather quite cold.

On that day four inches of snow fell in

Berkshire county, Muss.

The total amount of silver isstied^i^CQ

April 20th, 1876, is 631,738,J00,

Dr. James C. Ayers, the great and
aucccaafnl pill-maker is insane, caused
by excessive mental work.

General Grant and family are now
in England and seem to be held in bi^h
esteem by the English peojilo generally.

Grant is said to he an excellent listenef'

but a very poor talker. ' -
"

Terrible tob-vado, June 4.—A ter-

rible tornado struck Mount Carmel.IlI.,

about four o'clock, P. M.

Sixteen men were killed, A large

number are wounded, several of whom
will undoubtedly die. The bodies of
four of tbe killed were burned. There
are at least twenty-five still missing,

later.

Four more bodies have been found and
two of the wounded have died. The ru-

of the buildings are burning, threat-

ening the total destruction of the town.

IN No. 2

WoKi

ERRATUM,

I, current Vol. Brethben at
: iu the article entitled "Pow-

on the head," occurs a typographical

error in the most inaiguificant clause,

which is likely to perplex the reader.

My contributions are enigmatical enough
without additional obscurity. In Stad

3rd page. 22nd lino from the top,

oblileralc the comma at the end of (he
line, and at the beginning of the follow-
ing line, tiibttitule in /or i>.

Blessed is the man whose history has
no typographical mistakes—"written not
with ink, but with the Spirit of the liv-

ing God." C, H, Balsbatoh.



THE BRETHKEK" ^T "^OKTv.

DON'T LET MOTHER DO IT.

1)

.UnilTET!. .Inri't 1«I molli.T .!(. il

!

Vo not kl Lrr f\ait nud loll

WbiU yotf Bit, a uj-elcM IdUr.

Fcnriag jour tott liamls lo anil,

boa't ;ou »cc llic htuy biiflcns

Dnilj' she ia woni to htnr,

Bring Ihe tines upon licr forhenJ—

Sprinklo oilvor Id lier hnir?

Dnugliler, don'l Icr loolher ilo il I

Do nol ](". licr bnkn and broil

Tlirough Ihclong brigUi siiTiimoi- Lour

Sbnro wiih bcr IHp hcnvy foil.

See, her pja bus loai lis brighlnci»,

Faded from her oheflK Iho glow,

And tUc BWp Ibm once wiu buoyaol

Now is feeble, neak, and Blow.

DnHEhlcrs, don'l IcI mother do il

!

She bus cured Tor jou id long,

Is il rigbj llie wmk nnd fecblr

Should b« toiling for Ibe slroiig?

Vialita from your liWlesB li.Bgiior,

' Seek her side to cheer aud Ijle-is

;

And your gmf will be less billtr

When Ibe soda »bovc bor pres*.

Daughter, don'l lol mother do il

!

Wbal vrero borne witboiil a inollier

Till Hint niolhcr lieih low—

Low beiieuth the budding daisies,

Free from enrthly cnro or pnin

—

To .iho homo so snd njilboiit her,

,

Never to return opiit,

— forrit .-li

CORRESPONDENCE.

for llicir kindness in semliiig lie

minislcrs to build up the rieli ond glori-

ous truths of the Gospel. We Lave had

spiritual strength renewed. We
feel deterJiiiued to go on in the good

irk alrenrly begun. We are all young

mid weak in the cause except one old

fnther nnd mother in Israel; therefore

e need your prayers and the sincere

lilk of Ihe woi-d, that we niny grow in

grncB thereby and become men and wo-

in Christ Jeaus. We know the vic-

tory is not yel won. The new life must

be lived. Unless we become Christ-like

1 sow to llie spirit, what will' llic cud

when [he great Judge shall come to

judge ihc world Ju righteousuess, but re-

jection nud condcmnntion? God de-

mands of nil men before they cnn meet

Film in peace, a sober, righteous and

godly lite. "Though enemies are

strong," by the grace of God we intend

to go on nud let righteousness be our

brenat-plnte, for unrighteousness shall

not iuheril the kingdom of God. May
the Lord help us as :a brollierbood to

purify ourselves by obeying the truth,

and to keep himself iiospotted from the

world; for without purity of heart w

cannot see God in pence.

To the Lord be all the praise. Fron

your weak and unworthy brother ii

Chri.st. David A. NoncRo*.?.

FROM MARTIN COUNTY,
INDIANA.

West Shoai^, May SWn 1877.

DEAR BaoTHER Mdokk:—Tor the

encouragement of our deiir breth-

ren in Christ, permit me to state, through

your valuable paper, that we have bad,

leceully, a very iulere^ting meetiag in

the ueighborhixid of West Shoals, Martin

County, Ind, The meeling wasconduct-

i-d by brother David Caylor, of Howard

County, and brother Elder Geo. Cripe,

of Tippecanoe County. They are both

able declaimers and bold defenders ot

the faith of the Gospel, and teach and

practiee the "ancient order of things.'

Bro. Cftylor, while with us, showed him

self a workman that needeth not b(

ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth, and we are made tt) feel sorry that

he cannot upend more lime in setting

forth the excefiding great and precious

promises in the blessed words of eternal

truth.

Brother Cripe preaches by example

as well as by precept. He fills the pat-

tern a-s an Elder in the church of our

glorified Redeemer, in that be ia not on-

ly apt to teach, but that he is of good

report with them without. Those who

pattern after his teachings nnd examples

are living epistles, read and known of

all men with whom they aijsociatc.^—
Though we did not have the privilege of

enjoying their compiuiy but a few days,

we, in so short a time, learned to love

one another, and we thank and glorify

God our heavenly Falhcr for giving U9

a disposition to love and to serve Him,

so that we can got down into the sweet

power of our blewed Lord'a new com-

mandment, that ye should love one an-

.otber aa I have loved you, for by this all

men shall know that ye are my dis-

ciples, if ye hove love one for another.

And we feel like Baying, in the language

of the Psalmist :
" Behold how good and

how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

together in unity,"

There were seven discourses preached,

the immediate result of which was the

addition of two lo the little hand who

were struggling to keep the " faith once

delivered to the sainla." The little com-

pany of weary pilgrims were much eu-

couraged, and renewed their obligations

to GimI and to each other, nnd have on

the whole armor nnd are ready to do

battle for the Lord, (iod being our

helper we intend In use an individual

effort for the conversion of .•'inner', and

labor earna^rtly to enlarge the bonders of

Zion, nnd talk of Jesus, His love,

cross. His resurrection, His crowu

His kingdom. And hold up the pre-

cious word of life by word and example,

thot our neighbors and friends and dear

children may be brought into the glori-

ous kiugdom o( God's dear Son, the sub-

jects of which arc the I.«rd'8 freemen.

—

We feel unable to thank our dear Bretb-

OUR TRIP TO ANNUAL
MEETING AND

RETURN.

I
LEFT home May 17th, and went to

Rome City, took the train and found

brcthreu Isaac Miller and M. T. Bi

Ran south a short distance and tbey

stopped and preached in bother Ji

Gump's district Next day we met at

Garrett City to renew our journey, with

several other brethren, took the B. & 0.

R. R. aud went to Mnnsfield, Ohio,

where we rented for the night. Saturday

morning we started on our journey;

numbers .were added to our company as

we traveled and uothing of ituportnnce

transpired. The scenery over the mount-

ains was grand to us. We arrived Sal-

urday. after uight, at Currj-, was met by

brethren and kindly cared for. Attend-

ed three meetings on the Lord's day and

on Monday went to place of meeting.

—

We do not wish to complain of the coun-

cil nnd have little to say in its (iivor.

—

Slopped on Saturday at Bloomville, Sen-

eca Co., Ohio, to attend a Love-feast;

had a very good meeting ; three were

added by bajiti^m, one an old brother in

his 83rd year, yet be rejoiced to be re-

ceived in the fold, and said, "I am now-

ready to die." We then arrived home

lafely nnd found our loved ones wi>ll and

glad to se« US. We return our thanks

all the lirelhreii and ii:*ters for act.'' of

iidness bestowed on uf, and trust that

will ever remember one another at n

throne of Grace, and if we do not meet

any more here below, may we meet

above.

We attended a Communion on the

31st of May in Pleasant Hill District,

Noble Co,, Ind. This district wuh or-

ganiied ibis Spring, or Winter. We
inued meeting over Lonl'.i day and

had, indeed, a good time, tiix were ad-

ded by l)aptism, and more were almost

persuaded, as they said. Alay the Lord

ble^ them that they may yet come.

Yours fraternally,

Jesse CAlveict.

two more and seized about one hundred

homes. 2nd. This is no fanning coun-

try, uo grain raised here at all. A few

getables have been tried aud do well.

3rd. There are a good many Saw Mills

up in the timber. 4th. The land is sur-

veyed and rail road land can be bought

5th, Fifh is plenty and a great deal of

game, such a."; deer, elk, antelope, &c.

6th. You don't have to pay for tie tim-

ber nnd there is a great deal of timber

to make ties yet. 7th. It is thinly set-

tled. 8th. Wo raise no tame grass seed

yet. 9. I know of but lour schools

within forty miles of here. 10. Some

cattle are Texas, some American breed

and some are nn.xcd. 11. As the breth-

ren nre poor here, we could not help

brethren very much in the way of pay-

ing tlieir faro on rail rond. Should

brethren move in here' wo would help

them all we could, but we are all in very

limited circumstances ourselves. 12.

Our nearest point of rail road is Re^

Bolts. 13. I think it is as good a place

for a poor man to get a start as I ever

lived in. Nothing much to do in Win-

ter but feeding and milking cows and

making ties. 14. It gets pretty cold in

the Winter time, the coldest was about

30 below yjiia, and there is considerable

snow and wind ; not much rain.

Laramie has about twenty-five or thirty

thousand inhabitants. Bro. H. P. Brink

worth, of Burr Oak, Kan., was oot

among the inquirers, and as he is young,

lie would be very welcome - among

young members, nnd we believe he

could do much good here.

In my other letter I made one mistaki

it should read Sand Creek, instead of

Loud Creek. I am working for a

at the mouth of Sand Creek, fifteen

miles from brother Wagner's, I rend

the letters of inquiry to Bro. Wagner't

and they seem anxious to have some ol

the brethren come in and settle here,

J. J. Ellyson,

Laramie City, or Red Butts.

tion. Since I last wrote there have been

two more added by baplism, nud olliors

have confessed themselves almost ready

lo come, aud we know there were luany

good impressions made during the mcet-

g. Jlay [he Lord blejs the scwl that

IS sown, that it may bring forth fruit

abundauce. Your unworthy sister,

Millie 3rd, '77. Lizzie Arnold.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

The brethren at West Branch, Ogle

Co., III., intend holding a Comiuuidon

meeting on the 15ih and ll>th of June,

meeting to commence at 10 o'clock A.

-M. Tlie usual invitLition is given.

D. M. DiEHi.

SoittU Wnlcrlao, lon-i, June ^Oih.

]lig Grove Chtu-ch, Benton Co., loni

23rd.

Hiokory Grove, i'lirroll Co.. 111., Jm
iind -Jlsl.

Hirer Fulls churcli, sereD miles cast of Bi

er fnU, Wis., on Ibe Iljlb nud 17th of June.

Iliidnon, III., Juno IClli and 1 7th.

Miii|iiokel» church. Lo^t Nniion. Ginlou C<

Iowa, June 23 and 2t).

Linn Coiioly cbnrcb, .Tunc 20ib nnd 2IbI.

fttepliong

IJih.

FROM WYOMING TY.

DEARB
pen I

LiBAMiE City, May 14th, 1877,

BRO. :—Once more I take n

drop a few lines to the

Bkethren at Work. I have received

HO many letters of inquiry that it woidd

lake me too long to answer them indi-

vidually, so, if the editors will allow me

the privilege, I will answer them through

the {laper, as I have something ijenr a

dozen to answer from different brethren,

and they all a.sk nearly the same ques-

1st. The Indians never bother much
right in here. Ft Smidere, three miles

from Lnramic City, keei»s them nwuy,

although they run off horsta nearly

every Spring about thirty to forty miles

north of here. Last Spring, on their

raid, they killed one man aud wouuded

OHTJRCH NEWS-
From Bringhurst, Carroll Coun-

ty, Ini.—D(aT JiretUrm at Work:—

Our Communion is among the things of

the past. We surely had a meeting

long to be remembered by some. There

' between 350 .and -100 members who

to partake of the broken body and

shed blood of the great Head of the

church. There have been five precious

lis added to tbu church siuce the 15th

of last April by the holy ordinance of

baptism. I am persuaded many more

would joiu in with us if we would let

our light shine as we should.

Henry Landib.

Jvne 2nd, 1877.

From Oreely, Colo.—The cause of

the Muster bi still mimng on in this part

of the Loni's vineyard. At our last

meeling in Boulder Co., another united

with the church by baptism. He was a

prominent member of the missionary

Baptist ciiurch, one who for years lived

a near neighbor lo Bro. Stein in Mo.

—

When he learned that his old pastor bad

united with the Brethren he was some-

what 8urprL«ed. By reading Bro. Stein's

' Whj/ I Uft Ihe Baplitt Chiireh," and

other productions of his, he was led to a

thorough invstigation of the true princi-

ples and doetrines of the Bible, and be-

ing honest and prayerful in bis research-

es, as a result, he was led to see the

portance of uniting with ua that he

might more fully comply with the teach-

ings of Christ Bro. Badhorhaa regular

appointments and his labora are making

fiivbrable impressions.

From Lft Place, 111.—Bm. Jfoore .-

—Our Communion is post ; had large

attendance and good order. There were

four speakers here from Ind,, namely;

brethren John Shively, Isaac Cripe, Geo.

Cripe and Leonard Waggoner, and sev-

'erol others from our adjoining districts.

The brethren here hold an election for

two deacons, and the choice fell on

brethren Isaac Shively and Peter Cripe,

May the Lord give them strength and

wisdom that they may ever be found

faithful in their calling. There is

in this church two ehlors, three speakers

in ,thQ second degree and one in the first,

and eight deacons, and we are happy to

say the church b in u flourishing condi-

IllinniH, JiP • •; I'..-."

orairunl, 111, .I.iiic I

Coldwnior church, 1

ly 7ih.

Gnmflj Co., In., Ice

3 50

150

1 50

100
8 25

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A IlELIOIOUS WBKKLV,
Edited and Pnblisbcd bj 3. K. MOORE,

J. T. MEVEBS, -M M. E3HELMAN.

i^jltd hf K. II. Milkr, J. W. 9tc

Dnnicl Vaniniun,

J. Ii. Menlior, and Matliv A. ttar.

(11 (Tcrings nnd merilarioiia

be odI; |>ricD or purluD.

ntancc and Bupiiam art

,
and hence for Ibi rtmiii'

Thti iho Lord's Supper in n full in»l, i

D coDDectioD with Ibc CommtinToD, ihouli

ken in lh< OTcnJDg, or sfier ttie doi* or

tlrit tind milf-denjing pritmlpleB of Ibe

jn of J. "
Thai < i-CoDfortnit; to (be world

Urcsa. cusloqiH. dsil; walk, sad coDTer

is esnrntiol to true holinesi and Chi

pi.ty.

Il oininlBliis ibnl in public Horablp, or reli-

giaua eiercisn.Cbmlisasdhould appear i

reeled in l.Cor.Il: 4.6.

U nl>io adtocatu the ScHpliiriit dul;
AaolDting Iho sick with oil in Ihe name of C

UrJ.

In n r of a! i( CbrI,

d tbeeonSioTin);thcariG!iaD'd dltconls

if aiodern ChrLitendoni, to poial' oui ground
hut oil niii.'il concedo 10 beinfsllibi; nafe.

Price per onoum, f 1 35. .Addr«9J :

J. n. MooBi:, Lanark, Carroll Co., lit.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Dn; pnMonger train going cost leitvoa Ijinarh

n( 1-2;2C> P. M., and arriTts In Racine ai ti:U{i

P. M.

Day pnA>«ng«r train going weal Icatm I.anark
al :;:ia 1>. M., and orriTeii at Kock Island

'

5:55 P. M;

Night passenger trains, going casl and wt

nioet and leave Lanark al '2:'2l A. M.. an-

ius in lUcine at 1)^00 A. M,, und nt Ituok

li(!oa.Ui«:0OA. M.

and 10:r!0 A M„
d 11:36 P. M,

f Bolil for obofe Irnlna only.

G. A. S.Miru, Agent.

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED

Sabscriptlons, Eosis, PimpUets, o'^.

E Maryland 1 00 J Stutsman 2 00

W Ikenberry i:i J F Neher 15

John Mohler 5 00 W C Teeter 50
D D Sicckley 2 00 S H Weaver 1 ,'JO

.lohn Jlelzger 2 00 L Wolf 1 35

E Hummel 26 M Durrmeyer .50

J Dehaven 1 00 L Briibaker 75

ACBurkholderl 00 J Buttepbaugh M
M A Lamnu 1 00 D Whitmcr 25

M W McGnrr 10 Adam Hinsey 75

Nancy Bolingcr 50 Geo. Buober 10

L Miller 10 S Itebert 1 00

M B E Kline 60 D A Norcross 50

J H KirkhaiH 25 G Frame 1 00
H B Kline 1 00 A HSturtevant3.5

S M Pretztnan 1 35 L Ketring

H A Snyder 75 J F Kelso

W Ikeuborry 2 70 Dnvid Neff

J J Cart 40 James Wirt
M Herman 50 C R Suplee

J C Miller 25 J L Switwr
J Shaneour 1 50 .1 Leopold

D G Varuer 3 75 C Brechhiel

R Arnold 2 25 M Boggrs

W H Stouor 5 35 J F Neher
J Ct^mer 1 35 M OdoU
C Forney 1 00 G W Hoiie
J H Brubiiker 2 25 G G Grady
B Turner 75 .Mrs S Shirk 1 00

H A Howberger 1 50 E Hower 75
ETrueas 70 H P Strickler 1 10

E F Good 80 I. Brubnker 1 50

JBNcft' 75 A A Guthrie 1 50

W G Lint 2 25 Katie A Harley 75

J LongauGcker 4 00 L E Prickctt 1 50

G Aacbonbren'r2 10 F K Bowman 1 50
M C Hardniou 1 50 J G Bashor 75

John Forney 14 5S S H Rudy 76
HCLongauccki-r4 40 iM A Rupert 2 25

W Ikenberry 6 00 D Vauiman 3 50

D J Kuepper 3 00 J Weover 75

S H Dickey 6 25 A G'm'n F'nd 25

D L Miller 1 00 MAPuterb'gh 2 00

S Trotter 75 Oscar Baker 75

I) Durubaugb 50 F F Wolf
Susan Petry 1 00 J A Trimmi

M L Grater 1 00 Amos Faw
JBSbatfner 110 D Frantz

J P Lilligh 1 50 .\( Miller

M H Bashor 1 00 F Kauftraan

A Root 1 00 C Forney

W K Rowell 2 00 A N .Montg'y

S Baker 75 M 1) Benton

-M Leedy 75 J Garher

N F Gro£r 20 S Dorner

R Grutr 2 25 Jqo Hause

A A Ownby 1 00 J Reichard

Don Kline 75 J Huff

M Miller 25 Jno Harley 28 00
H R Rusher 2 50 N Divclbliss 75

S Oakes 1 oq Ruel Smith 48

S Shively 75 W Q Calvert 1 00
Liiiie Saurk 1 35 M C Shotis 85

E G Sbult/. 50 Thos Price 25

A Henze I 00 J I, Meyer
J S Miller 25 M S -Mohl.

Wm Eisenbise 75 \ L Fowler 75

J W Tawzer 60 J SI Mohler 75

Henry I.andis 75 J B Wampler 75

J .Musser 75 D B Sturgii 75

J D Trostle 75 C L Pfuuiz 75

S Hertzler 76 G W Holsinger75

S EShenk 75 S B Gitt 75

J H Lemon 75 M Hoover 75

I Etta 75 Lydin A Pfoutz 75

A Bashor 1 00 Isaac Zug 1 00

J Early 85 J J Lichty 75

C H Walker 76 J Holsopple 25

J F Oiler 75 T S Holsinger 76

M Miller 50 David Long 75

J Calvin 75 J Andrews

Jno Early 85 L Trostle

D E Price 10 00 G W Davis

G W Davis 75 Jno Knox
C Hoover 1 00 Wm Keifer

S B Stuckey 75 M Sohrantz

Geo Irvin 3 00 P Nicholson

W A Murry 75 Geo Carper

S Bowser 75 A Kurtz

Geo Irvnn 30 J Penrod

J J Workman 25 F W Kohler

M Costner 1 15 E J Mcyere

Geo Scbrock 1 35 S Gnrver

D .\r Beachly 75 .S F Reiman

51 J Browu 75 J Price

D 1, Meyers 75 J Musseln

C Brinkmao 75 .1 Carver

.1 Roop 75 n Fridlev 10

J R Gish 10 .r P Lerew 75

Henry Flory 75 D Pnowbergerl 25

H Clapper 15 .S E Hinegard'r 75

J S Holsinger 75 Jno Cublo 75

J E Trent 75 David Bner 75

Garret Ream 75 S C Keim I 35

Wm Ship|«e 75 C S MeXutt 10

2.'-.

rlOO

20

75

5 50

100
7.5

75

2 70

5 50

2 20

1 m
6 00

100
75

75
75

1 35

150

1 00
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Div.igcnl will be pilloui-.l li c

<1i[ionn1 nnnie, which nnimint enn be deiliiutcil

(turn IhomOTioy. htfoxv aunding U to ub.

Money Onlors. Drnflii, nn'l Kcjinlerpd Lollcrs
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LAKABE, ILL,.

We dcitire ail lliose who are cngnfrod

ill irissioiJUn' work (o keeji u^ poslcil on

the EiicccRs of iheir Inbor?, for it cerlftinly

t'oii.stilutesunitiiportantjpaliirc of church

en*ii that is so iuterestiog to our renders.

Ixourroport last week, of the proceed-

in;^ of the A. M. weomittwl raentioning

the name of Exocn Eby «.; lendiog

clerk, and did not discover tlie error till

the paper was nearly run off. We re-

gretted it very niuuh, but it was too lute

to remedy it.

The Christian needs a daily reviving

niid refre.-liinj: from the presenee of the

Lui-d, while the man out of Chri^itnecds

reformaiioH. The former needs a daily

reeovcriuu frtim depression, while the

hitter needs to turn from bad to good.

lot fell on brother Caleb Fogi.e. Of

those baptized two were in the lower dis-

trict aud five in the npper.

Tlic brethren report that the congre-

gations were exceedingly large—houses

tilled to overflowing and attention and

order excellent. The prospects fordoing

good are very encouraging and douhtkfs

much good will result from the mission

if the won! is sUiJIfullr handled. There

are at pi-esent twenty six meMbere in the

upper dislrict and twenty tliree in (he

lower. The 28th of this month, on

Thni^day evening, is when the nc.M

appointments commence eight

ih of Richlnud Center.

i of

nilcs n

A FEW woefcs ago, while ou the cars

wc fell in company with three or fuur

rtrt'Hchers, two of whom seemed to be

quite uneasy, feiiriug they would not

reach their destiu.itioti iu the time they

wanted to, and inshortmnde ihemsclves

It good deal of trouble. The other took

things pretty cool, and said be never

crossed a river before he got lo it, and

that be had very litile real trouble dur-

ing life, hut eudured much imagmnnj

trouble. He remarked that he did his

utino.st to have things go the way he

w.intcd them, and then made the best

of things he could, but never troubled

hiinsclf about that he could not help.

It is certiiinly evident that people do

borrow too much trouble. If they would

do their best to have tilings work right

and then put up with ibe conacquencc.

mankind would be much happier and

and the world certainly better ot)'.

There is conjiderable matter in this

isine ihiil has been crowded out for some

time. We are now nearly up with our

corrcspoDdence, church news, gleanings,

iibituuries, &fi., and hope hereafter lo

liiihlitih such matter us it may come in.

We lire still a little hehiud with a num-

ber of queries and answer;^ to correspond-

ents that will be attended to as promptly

as possible.

V.VGUE reports and conflicting slnle-

nienls having gone Ibrth and been juib-

limbed regarding the number of memleni

belunging lo the Brethren, Bru. Howakii

Mii.i.Eit purposes making an efliirt to
'

atcerluiu our probable, number, and re-
]

quested us to say that be desired each i

housc-kecper ti. send to his oddrcKS a I

statement of the number of menibei's iu I

bis congrigalion. We under.-tand that

'

this is a private mailer, and in ndditii n

to a^certniniug ilie truth regarding our

I undier, i.' intended lo correct tome of

Ihe iiidDtdUs u-|;crl!- that are going the

ri>uu<)s of some canU-ss newspaper cul-

u ins. Addrt*s.

lloWAliD Mit.I.ER,

Elk I.ick, I'u.

HiiOTiiEU Tobias Mev^iis insieail of

brother I'kovost accompaidcd brother

-Mahtis- Meyer to llichland Co.. Wis.,

oil the missionary tour to that place.

They returned ou tlie iHh insi and were

liDili well and in good cheer. During

their absence they held ten meetingw,

l.iipiiied seven, with good prospects of

more siion. Atteudcd two council meet-

ing', be! d an ele tii-n for a deacon ; the

The Brethren in Southern Mo., at

their late District Meeting, had the

missionary work also under eon aideration.

The following luken from their minuten

shows that (here is a movement of the

kind on foot:

1. How can the ministry and the

liiity co-operate mow elfeclually in home

JiiA III this we recommend all ihe

Brethren In diligence in assisting their

ministering hrt'thren. either in work to

carry on tlicir secular business, or by

contriliuiingof their means, so they may
be in a situation to attend lo the many,

and often distant calls to preach tlie

Word.

% Will the Southern Mo. District

Meeting approve of appoiuiingtwu faitli-

ful brethren to servo as evungell'-ts on

Mi.s-iious within the hounds of this

District ?

Ahk. We suggest that nil the congre-

gations of this Di>triei contribute, from

time to time, a fi-ce-will offering lo be

:ipplied lo said purpose, hoping in this

wav lo pi-ppare lor such like general

-Mi^.ioii work.

TRINITIES OF CHillSTIANITY.

IN
most things we liebohl a Trinity

present., though ccniering iu unity.

Thi.i shonld not strike our minds strange-

ly, but be received as facts in bulb

iiatui-c and revelation. Suppose we

1. The kingdom of nature is in threr

parL-—Mineral, Vi'geiable and Animal.
'1. Look at Ihe tree, we have the root,

irnnk and liranrhe*, composing one tree.

:i. Hi.ioiv iTiidily liills into three

pari-. Anci.iii, Midtll d Modern.

4. The religinns liiM.n-y of the worhl

is also divide*! into tliree parts—Pntri-

iii'chal, Musiiical and Christian. The

iirsi extending from the creation of man
to Ihe giving of ihe law. The second

from the giving of the law till the death

iif (.'hrisi, and the third fromthedeath

of Christ till the present time.

5. Man duiing his existence passes

through three states— /r«(, the Fleshly,

rebitiiig to his life in the flesh while on

the earth ; accond. Intermediate, his exis-

tence between death and the resurrection

;

third. Final, or his condition after the

resurrection.

6, It is cfl'y to separate the Old Tes-

tament into three jiarts—Law, Prophet

and Psalm,

7. To properly iindoretand the New
Testament we must"comprehend it in

three part-—Facte, Commands and

Promises. The facts are to be believed,

the commands obeyed and the promises

enjoyed.

8. In order lo solvation from sin the

Lord requiresthree things of ns—Believe,

Repent and be Baptized. Faith is the

eye that sees and believes, repentance

the will that resolves (o act, and baptism

the deed when perlormed.

9, After doing thi*e things we have

three promises—Rem i«sion of sins, Giil

of the Holy Spirit, and Hope of eternal

life.

I'O. The Spirit in us ia/r«f, to bring

things to our remembereiice, teach us all

things, and is (be Seal of pardon.

11. In our great wnrliire we are striv.

ing for three things—Glory, Honor and

Im mortality.

12. The miculiivated ground of.sinners'

hearls is classed in three parts—that by

the ivayside, that which is stony and that

.wbiuh is fnll oi' thorns.

V.i. The good ground is likewise class-

ed into three parts also—thai which

produces thirty flild, sixty fold, and one

hundred fold, i.e. good, better and best.

14. No man can be a Christian with-

out the following three; Faith, Hope
and Cliarity.

15. In hcnvcn there are three that

bear record- the Father, Word(Son)

and Sjiirit. and these tliree are one.

16. In hunnouy with these three per-

sons in the Trinity we have three actions

in baplisFn, which Paul ctdlsone baptism

in the same sense that John calls the

three persons in Ihe Trinity one.

17. Just before our Savior's crucifix-

ion He instituted three ordinauces in

tlie house of the Lord—Feel-wasbing,

Lord's Sapper, and the Holy Com-
munion. At the time of giving these

ordinances to his disciples he says; ''If

yc knoM- these things happy are ye if

ye do them."

18. In addition to these there ai-o

three other institutions that are to bo

kept up till ourSavinr's cecond coming
;

theassembling of ourselvei together, an-

ointing (he sick with oil in the name of

the Lord, and saluting one another with

a holy ki.^*.

19 It is not amiss to remember our

Savior praying three times in the garden,

or the three days that He was iu the

erafe

20. The very foundation of Chris-

tianity is a group of Ihrec; the Death,

Burial and Resurrection of C'rist.

21. All power in the universe is di-

vided into three parts; Ligislative,

Executive and Judicairy.

THE RICH MAN'S NAME.

)EOARDIXG ilic case of the rich

nd La^ inprcs

sion that the entire narnilive is a sr.ite-

menls ol facts that acuiully occni-ed.

and ^onie of the circumslunces were
' doiibl lets known to the Jews who listened

I

to the narrative. It is, however evident

I

that this account was • ither a jmTubk

referring to what may be, or /iiVory re-

' fcrring lo what had beeu. If a parable,

I then a man may live iu jiomp aud sin

I
diennd aclunlty lift up his eyes in the

I

itnacen world. If history, then there

I

lived just such a man, who died and in

the abode of disembodied spirits lifted

up his eyes, being iu torments. Ilia name

however is not given, for when misfortune

I
liefcll people it was not thought proper

to mention their names when referring

to the incident. He is simply called the

rich man, though the narrative of hislife

was BO minutely given that those who
knew him would certainly understand

juat who was referred to. " In theScho-

lia of some M Ss. the name of Ihe per-

son is said to be Nixive." Wo are not

prepared to vouch for the correctnesi of

ibis; we rather incline to the opinion

that bis name ia unknown. The above

is in answer to a question sent us from
tlie Punday-school at C(?rro Gordo. III.

WADDAMS GROVE FEAST.

WE Jiave just returned from the

Waddams Grove Feast, having

arrived home at 2 o'clock last night and

are this morning, (Friday 15th at) our

|»ost in the office. Through the kindness

of our brother David Pi;TERBAUr.ii

myself and wife were favored with n seat

iu his carriage and arrived at the place

of meeting, some twenty five miles north

of Lanark, Wednesday noon. Preach-

ing commenced at one. The congrcga

tion was large, there being also present

many from adjoining districts. Bro.

S. H. Bashor, who is stopping here a

few days carrying on a series of mret-

iugs, preached on the antlienticity of the

Bible.

Had meeting at three also, and the

usual services on self-examination. The
evening services aronud the Lord's table

were solemn and orderly, though nearly

every available part of the large brick

building was taken up with tables for

the members leaving but little room for

visitors. Many who desired to see the

services wore compelled to remain out of

the house their being no room for them

in the building. The order among the

outsiders was excellent—not one particle

of disturbance, which certainlv speaks

well for the people of this community.

Meeling the next day, commencing at

9 A. JI. The liouae was again well titled

and the gentle morning breeze delight-

ful. Bro Maktin MKYEBa preached

fii'st in (he German and waa followed by

Bro. Bashor. Tlie meeling wa-s a warm

and soul stirring one. Meeling also at

seven in the evening. The house was

again well filled—meeting lo continue

till Sunday evening. Altogether we

enjoyed oui^selvcs quite well.

MISSIONARY -WORK.

The two misjiomirics appointed by

the District Meeting in southern III., last

fall si-em to be meetiag with considerable

success, not only in Illinois, hut by re-

ferring to Church News department Ibis

week it will be seen that they have beeu

meeting with good succe^ iu the slate

of Indiana. Another letter iujiirms ns

that they have at Uaat limr limes as

many calls as they can attend to.

This thing of setting brethren apart,

as regular evangelist, is certainly the

jiroper couise to be jmrriicd, and wo

know it to be Si.Tiplui-al and calculated

to do good—building up the Master's

cause. Every district in the brother-

hood ought to have one or tivo evangelists

in ihe field conalauily, preaching the

Gospel aud building up churches. As
a geniral thing, whtr^ver our people

have niidcriaki-n missionary work, and

earriid it on properly, huge cjiurches

have in some in^lauces been built

up. We have now on band one foreign

mission which promises success of no

small amount : let us support this prop-

erly auil turn the rest of our missionary

spirit to home missions, and spread the

Goi'pel all over this comilry. We are

not at present in Jiivor of undertaking

nny more foreign missions until the home

fields arc pretty thoroughly canvassed.

This can best bo done bv each dislrict

taking right hold of the work, pnt good
substantial men in the field, men who
know the Gospel and are not afraid to

preach it, men who live out the Gospel

in their daily walk and convewation.

Of course, brethren who are engaged in

this kind of work must bo helped, their

families ninet be looked after and card
liir, not as hire but as a duty the church

owes to Ihem. All this our people are

abundantly able to do, since the Lord
has so wonderfully bleat them with a.

good anpply of this world's goods. We
hope this subject will receive the due
attention of nllour c.miing distrietmccl-

ings, that much may he acoraplisheil in

the name of oni' Master, "Thero are

liundrcds of places where our preachers

would be accepted with gladness—and
where large and inlluential church»
might he built up.

CLERICALISM.

BY this is raciiut lUe present system

of clergy, a system which grew out;

of Judaism, and nut out of the law ot*

Christ. And with the introduction of

clericalism, the constitution and charac-

ter of the then called Christian church,

wcrechanged. Instead of strictly follow-

ing the revealed will of the Ivord, the

leading doctrines of Christ were recast

in the mould of ,Tndaism, and the «yn-

ngogne, instead of the apostolic order,

became the model.

The word clergy is derived from the

Greek word kle-ro", which means, the

ilie body of Ecclesiastics, a body differ-

ing widely from the cldem, ministers,

deacons of the primitive church.

The woi-d minister is derived from the

Latin word ininiu—which means less.

Ill ihe Scriptures instead of the wonl

mini'ler the word »ereanl is used, which

is derived from the Greek \roTii,d{-a-ton-

01. Servant is the best term, as it shows

precisely iVhat God designed. "Thoy
who serve about holy things " (1 Cor.

!) : 13), are not Lord's over God's hwi-

tagc, hut servants, who shall serve the

penjde as directed by the law and spirit

of the Lord.

The early churches were almost wholly

composed of Jewish convertn, and when
the miraculous giRs ceased, and the word

hecnmo the rule of action, the .Jewish

prejudices, in connection with heathen

philosophy tended to subvert the simple

teaching of the very humble Jeans, so

that in a few centuries tho mass of

Christian professors, hod wandered away
from the exact truth.

In the midst of this confusion, we see

here and there a little band of faithful

Christians, yielding their lives rather

than submit to the pervereion of the

truth. Those knew no clerteallmi—
would neither teach nor prnctico it.

Onr Brethi-en who \vere foremost in the

grand reformatorv movement in Europe,

neither taught nor practiced eleriealijmi.

Tliey endeavored, like the primitive

vi'.iiislians. " to keep."—not make—"the

unity of the Spirit." hence clericalism

never found a place among them.

The Holy Spirit is the Leader of the

church, and not men. Teachers and

overeeers are of Divine a])pointmcnt,

while the Holy Spirit is ihe Leader.

The leachcis and overacers may suggest,

as to matters of judgment, but us lo ren-

dering decisions that belongs t" ihe body

»vhich the Holy Spirit lends.

l^t a jealous watch be kojit over our

own bletscd f-ntemity while she is hc-

coniing mighty in numbers. Let there

lie no dtsin-s on the iiari of Goo "a ncr'

vunis to " Lord it over God's heritage,"

nor nt:iiher should those who arc to be

servi^d give occosiou for any one t>>

usurp authority.

No overseer should resort lo extraor-

dinary measures to meet refractory
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meniVTs. JTo ..i,i> (um lose ;inyUi in;; by

alivojs nferrin;; lo Fcrijilurr in or.L r 1/'

nrrive at n ifecL^inii. Mi'iiilwK slumM

aim to 80 wnlk nnil conducl themselves

as to give no olTcnse, nor to even seem

to 1)0 of ft rebottioua spirit. Neither

should nionibers be inclined to reiiilily

receive nfrcnsc, but ivich ivcll cstablisli-

«1 hearts, seek to please the Lord, and

" love llie brethren."

A-biutuiil good; land carefulness to-

\vards eueh olhcr. ijy the minister nnd

luity, should bo exercised at nil limes.

No minister ahouM rcRuril himaolfas

superior lo liis equals in Christ, Tlie

body IK ulnays tuhigU as the servitnt,

and the minister »ho thinks and acLs

othenvisL' h rapidly drilliin; iato clcficai-

uin, an ism of which ChrisL s{ittke noth-

ing concciuiug llic ministry. Ji.

QUERY ANSV/ERED.

DEAR BKOTUEI'l:— Will v<m give,

tl.ro.iijh yom- paper, some iiifor-

mationon bwenriug? When the Word
tells us not to swear at nil is it right, is

it consistent to sign our name to an

affidavit wiib the woitl mi-ear to it't I

liavc loug been looking for somctliiiig

on Ibis sulijcct. L. S.

Christ snys: "Swenrnotat all; neither

by heaven; for itisGfld's Ibrone: nor

byearib; for it isGofl's foolatool: neith-

er by Jerusalem : for it is the city of the

great KioL'- Neither shall ihou swear

by thy iiead, because thou canst nol

make one hair while or black. But lei

your tonmiunicnliou be, yea, yea, uay,

nay, for whatsoever is mure
_
than tliose

eonicth of cvil."C^[nt(. 5:34-37).

There is perbiqis, no doctrine in the

Scriptures more clearly lAUghl than tiie

non-Ait'tfiJHiiJ principle. The declaration

is: "sivcur Dot at alt," thus forbidding

swearing under any circumstances what-

ever. On this subject our jieople are

irell agreed, not only in faith but in ver-

bal practice also. Hut there is one fca-,

ture in our practice that is not walched

as closely ,115 it might be, and that is

fiigning our names to printed documents

with the tenu jiteur iu it. To swear in

icrilhiy I regard as beiugas much a vio-

lation of the Gospel as though it were

done verbally. Tlio htw of the Lo.'d

;

"givear not at all" f-irUds swearing, not

(mly in every case but in every con-

ilitiuu and manner. Tliis positvi'ly iiir-

II ug.

I h> ve made it a rule for years d

aliidavit until the word iuea.

d ^

have at least two things lixed in yam
mind, l''ir:il: That you will not sign

any thing till you know just nbat is in

it; this you have a right lo know. > ei-

ther rcaaon'nor revelation leriuiresa mini

to agree lo a thiug hclore he kuow.s

wliut he is tluiug. Sccuiid: TImt yim

will nut put your name lo itn altiduvit

wiih the word mmir in it. Tell tlic

parlie:: thai you are couEcientiously

(ipifosed to siguiu(f any iiisiniment of

writing ihatis.in your judgment, directly

iu oppiwiliou lo the teachiug of tlie

Savior w hen be fnyij :
" swear not at nil."

OsE idle word may lead lo swearing,

and Eweuring to bell. One drink payee

the way lo drunkcuna^, aud drunkcL-

ucss'lsads t^ destruction.

A TRIBUTE.

[Tnlliectiil'lrcQ gfjialcr >:9ll>er Nicliuljon

(rlMCdi'iMl) i>r Mnnhntl coHnly loira.]

AV, cliililron bpi-cll of n ilenrmoili*r|B Invc,

Vour mother now 'dwollelli 'in nmnaions

not rccollcilion of mollicr'.i Bwect pmjrr,

Intluco yoa witli inuiivcs itiiil yi)u slioukl^ t»

"tliiTeT

X'Daull sliauld bclhcte to ciua;.Uia.J£»arJ,

Tlii rnitliM rpieivc ivlio linvit fnlloweil the I.onI

:

Van nil aboaiil prDpnro lo inllBril His real,

By July ubejing llio Savior'> tiulicBt.

A few of her children, two dniiglilera, I'vp

licnvJ,

Huvc souglil hy rvpcolnnco tlivir fuilU in Ibc.

But sona tliecc nru tuo yet, fu I nin infuniicil.

The one in nffliclion.Wiis gruully uliumcU :

ij, tnkc llii exnmjilc )'onr mnilii-T has si^eii,

.\a<[ liilior lo cmer llm kine'luiii ol lienveii.

Jusi lliinkof ymirmollior, who niiscit jmnvilli

UireL-iiiig to iiciivcii li«i' ovcry-iiiiy prayer,

[u Ijopca rhiit lioj- pliiUlrun ivuiilU one Jny vt-

.Vncl nnnlly c the plucv sbc lias gon

IJ, negligent sons ! why will yiiii forbciir,
« |

.VqiI iiol fot eteraitv Ivy u, iirq'.iro?

0, lliinkof the niomi^iii iUpu conittnfloiMlciilli,

.\iu1 think of lliu ' ivcc|>In<,- uii'l gniishin^ nf

leetli."

RL-mcmbei' To'ir mother, au kind nnd m goail,

tlic ectiies of l.ur ilenih-be.t, wlitrp p;iuh ..f j<.u,

Aud henrd lier ctitreiilics pulli'tlic iind Imv:

—

0, think liuw y'lil (ell— ciiilill you alnnyj feel

A fmhei- yon hiivc in Hie duireb^ T ii.ivihcnrd,

A pniJir, I iiwt. ill the lioii'o of the Loril,

WliDse prayers hnvc attcn D3i.'eij(li.'d on \\i^\i.

For yan .n behalf lo rupeiit eic yuu die.

Eucnmiom, denr Meads, yniiv molhei' dmi'l

Her fiiilh in Ihe Snvior hiis p^infil her ilie

For whieh a)n: hu piitlciitly niiltud in liiiib,

Till <iuaiiiianea lo come by Hie ougel of deiilh.

mrl'ii^filU; Pa.. MityVM 1877.

NON-CONFORMITY
TOTHEUOULll,

Imnsfui-iin'ii by the ruiitwiiit' "

rpHE dodniw of our kK S,iU>j e^rcmpli-

I fi C
'
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d nt

d p d to g tj in

d d E a-

b ng« le

p cs m g k

H G 20 d a

u d p ly

n des Is in

pa uld

b C n-

d y p d u ur

The iloctrhic of our Uxl, fully exetiijili-

fifld III CliriHiiin life nnd eliaracter, iniiel

larther dclermiiie lln very cliaraelef atid

iniiunn- of ovr apji'irel.

I know it ia iii>[)(ipular to speak on

thist'ilij. ! in II, 'ii. ^regations even

rutk'' ' ;: i]i"i to be equally

uuimim'.i .
Ill - !. iiiii.ies, to speak

ngaiu:l llie lire <fi iuiu-vieating lirpiorf

aud so it is yet iu some places to »pcak

against the use of tobacco. I have

kuowu men leave the bouse of worship,

bccimsc allusions havebecn made, tbou^li

in great kindiicfs, lo tlio tluvenj and

fillhininis of such habits. So there will

always he found persona who will be of-

fended ut allnsionfl to dress in preaobing

and even ridicule them as "little tilings"

hcneatb' the diijnitij of the Christian

minister to Dotice, but it \i chiefly be-

.;)ii--e such allusiona put iho ax to the

r.")i- i)f tbi- "little things" wliich'lhey

wllf^llip and niloro. I once rend of a

missionary iu India who heard some wo-

men screaming one day by the market-

house. Approncbing, to ascertain the

cause of their distress, he discovered a

huge ox, standing by. eating the cabbage

and other markctablcs from tbeir baskets.

He drove the ox away, for wbidi the

Women seemed ver}' thaukfulj but pres-

ently fouud himself surrounded by a

mob, who upbraided his conduct and re-

minded bitn that it was a mcrcd mk nnd

one of their i/odn. Their are thousands

to-day who, professing to worship " the

God and Father of our Lord Jesus

Christ," how in devout praise and ado;-

ittion at tbe sjirinc of fnsbiouable dress.

They can hear without offence, nay,,with

apparent gralifieation, contempt poured

upon tiie humble precepts and ordinan-

ces of Jesus, but if fashion, their ditrling

deity, so proudly eusbriued iu their

warmest afll-ctions, be touched, they can-

no, endure it. Yet the servants of

Christ most magnUy Ibeir oHice and

speak, "whether men will hear orivbcth-

er tbey will forbear." Dress is for pro-

tection, health and comfort, heuce it

should be ck'iii, decent, neat, coiivaiitnt

atid ordcrbj, but nothittg is more clearly

taught iu the Christiau Scriptures than

Peter nnd Paul, tbe great ajKistles to

Ihc Jews and Gentiles, who spake by in-

spiration fi-om God, have taught our

adorni[>g ghouhl not be lliat of " braided

hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly array
"

but of "good works" and " the hidden

man of the heart in that which is not

corruptible, ereii Ihc ornament of a meek

and iju-ict spirit, wliich is in tbe sight of

God of great price " (.1 Tim. 2: 1), 10;

1 Peter 3: 3, 4). I maintain ihat the

fashionnble dressing of this age, consid-

ering its disastfons efTects upon bnmnu
health and life, i^ a high ci'lnie in the

sight of God. One has just as much

right Id kill bimsclt' orhci-self by intem-

perate eating, drinking, working, or auy

thing else, as liy unhealthy dressing,

such, as serves lor show instead of pro-

tection, hindei'S the circulation and pre-

vents the free and natural development

of physical power and energy. If wo-

man, aggrieved by the desolations of ar-

dent i^pirits, bereft of father, husband

brother and sun, who have filled the

drunkard's giave, feels that it is high

brr

l.v«l, U.:

I =l,u..l,

id

thai it

i. bi.

of mother, will.-, aiali.r iuiii diiU'.:liier,

who, beeoming the i'i-!.nu' ..i" hi-liii>ii,

fail to live out half tlnii .! v., Iu .nllsT

tl.eir earnest aud united elt^rts tigi.itisl

this fearful munstev aud ciii.-e of the hu-

man family, jf dr'd-tn,,^..-. ha.^ ,lui.. iL

ihoKsanda fashion h<n ilaiii Ha Tt:.\s ,oj

inds.

KUUBEl! Xt.

But the criminality of foolish dressing

from a physical stand point can hardly

equal tho loathsomeness of its moral cor-

ruption alid degradation. Lei the body

be adorned with the flush of health and

strength, the miud with knowledge and

tbe heart with Idve. These ace beauti-

ful indeed but when we attempt to iicc-

orate our bodies with jewelry, tbe

Holiontot aud savage will excel us.

They not ouly pcrtbrato tbeir ears for

ear-bobs but often hang jewelry in their

lips and uosea. The cliiufs of the most

savage tribes of American ludious far

out-da//lc ill tbeir splcudor of c^stttme

the mightiest sovei-eigns lliut ever ruled

the destinies of the ' greatest nnd most

civili/etl nations of the earth. If our

adorning he thatof dress, even tbe loiilh-

somc caterpillar and venomcd serpent

will excel u.e.

TliesP nn- ihs robes of richem dress,"

As man advances iu the development

of lib higher m-ral and spiritual nature,

bis aspirniions for the trinkets nnd fop-

pery of fashion diminish iu the same

ratio. Even men 'aud women of the

woild who become great from a stand-

point of moral and intellectual strength

of character arc usually very plniu in

Uteir apparel. Great undertakings and

great ncbiev«nieula can never be accom-

plished through tbe imbetiliiy of milIi

power^i as, lutt after tbe gaudy tr!l!ei ol

faNbion. How much less can the higher

perfections of Christian character be at-

tained ibrough such carnal weakucfs. •

( To be contviued,')

WORSHIP GOD.

I llV W. J. It n.VUMAX.

nRIENDLY READER-.—Yon area

i^ worshiper atsomesbrine. Tbo dis-

position to worship, is inherent iu man.

If you are not worshiping the God of the

Bible, )'ou are worshiping some other

God. You ought to worship the God of

the Bible, for sundry reasons.

First. He is your Father, anil as wor-

ship embodies the idea of resi)cct, honor,

obedience etc., therefore you ought to

worship Him.

Second. Ho is tbe author of every good

you enjoy ; the giver of every good and

perfect gift, and hence is worthy of being

honored by you. Thus we miglit go on

and assign ninny reasons why you should

worship Him. But we want to call your

attention to one more important reji^on.

In tbe worship of no other God, can

yon find the same degree of enjoyment.

Y'lu may worship the god of fashion, but

instead of finding real enjuymeiit, a re-

morao of coiiseieuce is Ihe effect produc-

ed. You may worship earthly wciillh,

but tbe enjoymeut therein found is very

fleeting and short. No God, other than

tbe God of the Bible, can you Worship

with satisfactory results. If you worship

tbe true and the living God the ellect

produced will be of nh elerual and per-

manent character. Amidst the trials

and sorrows of lite (which are many i the

worship of the true God will produce

comfort.

lucarcernte-l in the dreary dungeon,

and with the most cruel of deaths staring

them in the face, Paul and .Silas were

comlorled, comforted with the fact thai

these light alllictious uillliclions of tbe

body) would work out lof- them a far

more nnd cMiceding wi^ight of gh.ry.

What caused Paul so boldly to exclaim :

" Oh grave where is thy victory ? Oh
death where is thy sting V" Certainly

Ibo worship of God produced Ibis eflciit.

Job, amidst his sore allHetion, could ex-

ultiiigly say :
" 1 know that my liciieem-

er liveth." Arc you poor? If so, wor-

ship God and you have the cheering

consolation that God has especiiil care

for ybu. The poor have the glad tidings

of eternal salvation preached iint'i thiJm.

When earthly friends forsake you, you

have in Christ a friend that tticketh

closer than a brother—One who will be

with you ill six troubles, and will not tor-

sake you in tbe seventh. If you wor-

ship God, let C0UI6 whtit will,—poverty

sickness, loss of friends, distress of atiy

kind—you have the assurance tliat you

are God's iu life or death. " A friend iu

need is a friend indeed," and sucli a

friend is the God of tbe Bible. Worship
Him tlieu, that it may he well with you

in every time of'need. Seek Hi.i honor

iu all yotr do, imd in due time lie will

honor you with mi eternal weiglit of glo-

ry, uud thus relieve you from all the

sorrows through which you now pass.

Nora Spring.'^, fuwa.

FAMILY WORSHIP.

tho l.oid."^loah. 21lb ohuii .-, 1(191 I

IjlAiMILY ffor.ibip is one of the need-

ful things Uj be [lerlormcd by a

(„hrisnau people, and yet bow lew have

u i;iiiiily altar; how few rciid ihc Seript-

iiris to their lauiilii^ iu the morning and

evening, and explain them lo their chil-

dren and others that may be in the bouse

a-s laborers or visitors, or othorwLjc, aud

humble themselves befori^'tlie Lord in

prayer: thanking Him lor health and

strength aud for gnidauoc by His gooil

Spirit in the way of truth and holiness
;

thanking Hun tor tbe many blessings

both temporal and spiritual that Ho is

continually bestowing ami conferring u|i-

on them. Tho above text U one tliat

every person at iba head of a family

should heed and obey. When around

'ainily altar we will liol bt led astmy,

liy daily smrehing the holy Scripture.-.

;

il daily asking God in faith to give us

dom and understaudiugof theScripi-

a as is uectlful for us to know to keep

from error, that we may walk blame-

less before God and our fellow man.
Then wo should thank God daily that it

has been our lot U> have been placed in

this free land, this labd of GospQl light

and liberty, ivhere each and every one of

us cau worship ibe true God according

lo the dictates of our own conscience.

Let us be very careful that our con-

science will always agree with the Word
of the Loitl. If our conscience doesnot

agree with tbe Word of the Uird in all

things, it is because'ourheartsare not all

right.

Brethreu aud sislei-s, around our oivu

liresi_dcs we need not he alnrincd of being

deceived or led astray by false or blind

preachers, thcrefoi-c let us search the

Scriptures tor ourselves, and usk for wis-

dom that we may be able to teach others

always in tho fear of the Loni. During
my lile I have been to a good many
brethren's bouses, and hoard others talk

aboui the same important subject, hut
to my sorrow must say have not been to

many places where family worship wiis

had. I believe this h wrong. Imagine

for a moment where your unconverted

child will come before tho Judge of all

llie earth nnd say, ' I never heurd my
parents pra)'," how would yow feel about

il '{ Look at this for a moment ; .tho Bi-

ble says, "liring up a child iu the way
he should go aud when he is old be will

not depart, from it." Now we all know
that children are apt U) iniitaio those

that are around them, in talk and action,

If we are kind uud alleciionate, and use

good languiige and good manneis, and
always try to have such compauy lor

tlicm they will most always be so. Up-
on tbe oilier hand, if we are brutish,

rough aud drunken, uud swear and run

after other things that are wrong, tliey

iviii most always follow tbe example we
as parents set lliuni. How careful wo
should be, then, and teach them to pray,

teanb them to come to .Icsits early; but

He cannot do this unlc&s we show them
how by our daily walk and good exam-
ple—living as God would have us livi'.

Some would say, " we pray iu secret ;
"

this is right, this every beliovcr should

do; we arc to pray always, watch and
pray, we can have a praying spirit when
we follow the plow, or engaged at any
work, hut I believe this is not enough

;

I thiuk w'c should call our fUonlies tu-

gether and pray with thetii, and for them,

asking God to ho merciful to us, ami
blciS us daily, "lleinemljpr now tliv

Creator iu the days of thy youth ;
" how

cau children rememher tbeir Creator il

ihey are not taught that they have one,

and who He is aud how they sliouM re-

memher Him? I will refer to n fen

piissHges of Scripture where it was not

all secret prayer. "So all the people

deiiartcd every one to his house" C2n.i

Sam. 6: I'J. 20). "ThejiDavid return-

ed to bless hie bousebold" (Dau. 6 : 10 1,

"Now \vhen Daniel knew that the writ-

ing was signed, he went into his house,

ami his windows being open in his cham-
ber toward Jerusalem, ho kneeled npoti

his knees three times a day, aud prayed,

and gave thanks before his God as he
'

did afore time" (Luke 0:18). Daniel

could derive benefit in family worship,

caiiuotwe? Its ohiigalion is acknowl-

edged by most all, yet jjincticed by but

very few. For a reward of disobedience

turn to Jer. 10 : 2-5, -' Pour out thy fury

upon the heathen that know ihec not.

and upon the families tlmt call not on

thy name." Many say we must hnve
some powerful ministers come and preach

tor US so lliat our children will be con-

verted and join the church. I believe

if we were Christian men and women as

we ought to he, live a warm Clirisilan

life instead of a cold one, be liveiv mt m-
bei^ iuslead ol dead ones apparently, be

whole instead of half Ciiristiaiis, if ev-

ery family, in the lund that make a pro-

fission of religion would set up a family

altar, have family worship, let their light

shine by their daily walk and conversa-

tion to all around them we ccrtninlv

cbuldhttve revivals in tbe church all the

time, and need not send ofi' for some
powerful minister to come and hold a

revival, there would be additions lo tbe



TI-IE BJRETEEHE^Sr ^T ^VOIlIs:,

'huri^h the ycur ruunil. But the old

irifiulwra often iie:d reviving lUey

-.t toiit ; it is not llic world thnl fo oft-

rii newia reviving.

Lut every family read the Scriptrirea

:iiiil oxpliiin theu Ut cnch otliCF, luk God

to ble»s them, nud J believe that one

liiiudred thousand Moodys nad Snuki'va,

r'luld not cnuse aiich n revival in this

liiud of ours as family worship would

MLii.K<-; every one admitH thiHto bcriglit;

il I'tiniily worship ix right, ihrii ynu ihat

<l<i not (ihservc it must admit thiit you

ale neglccliug » sacred doty. Those wlio

livii far from meetings will find this one

if the greatest helps on earth. 1 for my
|Kirt would sooner quit going to meeting

iliiiu quit this soul strengthening, soul

Il coring duty. Some may say, "it is

~ii(!li 11 Disk for me;" must Simon benr

1 liL- cross alone V ilid not our blessed Sav-

n.i' say wu must deny ourselves, take up

liiueniK dnily and follow Him or viv

. .iiinol be His disciples? Remember wo

I a. L'hurL'h preauli there are no imn-

< ->eulials in the Bible, let us exi.miue

iiiiselves often nnd see whether we have

ii'ino. May God add His blessiug is my
I'liiyer, if this mny do good give God che

;ii-iiise.

Pralli'Ule, Mkh.

THE PROVIDENCE OF GOD.

/ iOD lciiii>ere everything to His pco-

\ 1 pie. To aneieut Israel H(: wiis a

i.illiirof cloud by night nud a pillar of

Mil' by day. So in His dealing:^ wiili

1,11 !i.iii,-, in limes of worldly success,

. 'ill them from being blinded by

.. n,,-l,t glare of ihesuu of prosperity,

ll- inierpoaes a cloud. Unmitigated

-iicci=-s or jirosi'erity would be exceed-

iii^d\' perilous to the child of God, tiierc-

,. ,,, hcavenl) Father iu His watchful

us, kindly blends sorrows and

L .1
I

tioents and ntflictions with our

|.iv. And on the other hand, He will

nut siiiK-r IIS to be too uiuch depressed by

iidvL'iiiiy. Those caiatuities that suine-

limes fiill u]ion us like the crushing ava-

liinclie, and which drive those whose

hopes are not stayed on Christ, todesper-

iiliou, ure by Christ niude the "greatest

menus of good to the Christian. It is

ulieu we are enshrouded iu the most

iH'uetrahle dnrknesn that our bled

Uudeemer unfobU nnio us llie utmost

- w oetnesi |9f His loyey when He , rev

unto us His trausceuding liri-fhlntss and

L'lory. \yben tlic uigbtof some terrihli

ilieaster has enveloped us 'then Jesus is

In us a pillar of tire. Though all may
lu' darkness without to the Christian, all

I- bright ffitliin. It js only after the su;

lias set that those iuuumerabla worlds

;ire seeu in the upper cauopy of hcav<

>i> it is only when the sun of prpspirity

lias set when we are ablo to behold, tlie

d';pl!is of love, ilie mitjir^iy and gh

llial'dwells so riclily i|i our dear Redeeiii-

iT. It w;i3 not until Jnhn had been IVoin

liomc aud friends, by lh<.- cruelty of man,

that hcsaw_JesiiH iu all His matchless

gliirv. I'liul must he bi;9tcn by his re-

lentless c'nemies, drawn out of the city

and lelt for dead, ere he could be caught

ii|) lo the third heaven, Siirely He do-

.ih M tbiiit-^ wvll,' it U good to conlidc

REST FOR THE CHRISTIAN,

fPHF-RE is no truth of the Bible more

1 corolbrting, more inspiring, tlian

that, "there remainelh therefore a rest to

the people of God." In considering this

precious promise we too often look be-

vniid the present life, forgetful of the

fact that here we may, iu a great meas-

ure, enjoy that rest. We do not under-

stand the apostle lo meaii, iu iho rest

spoken of, a cessation from work

Mate of do-nothing. By no meami do

we uuike such an application of ibu term

" rest." It is said of the people of God:

"They shall run and not be weaiy." Iu

In every uveouc of Christian work, all

idcmg the way the Christian finds resL

—

While running the race set before us, U

ChAtians, we find comfort, consolation,

and a most precious rest. This rest, this

peace, this sweet rcj>ose, comes through

an abiding faith in God— through a

nearness lo Christ. The more we are iu

haste to do our Master's will, the sooner

we eujoy that rrat. John, the beloved

disciple, wai ever ready to follow his

Master, and we see him resting his liead

on the Savior's bosom. Love, sincere,

idying love, brought him there. AVhat

glorious privilege, what a precious

pillow for hia head. 'Oh! what a sweet

Thus in his journeyinga with Je-

le grew nut weary, but rested in the

of his Muster, and at every turn in

the ])ath of fluty be was ready to be Up

and work, he knew not fiitiguc, but his

ery life was a life i-eat. So with every

devoted child of God. Running with

patience and delight" the race set he

fore then), ibey grow not tired—there is

est others kuow nothing of. Iu that

happy rest and joy they oau but e\

claiii) :

.

"Anil new Hupjilics moli ligai I inccl

Wliilc prciaiiig on to God I

"

Having once set our faces Zioawiird

id started out to "run tiiC race set be-

fore us" we enter into the service ol

God, and in this coinieel.ion of self lo

lim we at once cease from our "oi\

^orks " and in a renewed state go fort!

J do the work of our Muster. A\ e

:ouId be rciTcant to our duly to lea\

lie much work God would have us do, to

work for oui-selves—that is, tabor for tl c

gratilicutiou of self, or td do the bidding

of a sinful world—to becon\e a servant

of Satan.

The jienjile of God enjoy rest beentisc

they know ivIuU icork w. The indolent

and idle can have no appreciation of

rest. Only the worker can have a real-

ization of the sweetness of rest, Il is a

fact worthy of eonsidefotiou, llic more

active we are in work; the more we ets-

joy enlm and peaceful rest. It .follows,

then, tliat if we would be qualified to

eujoy the promised rest of the children

of God we must he up and a doing, act-

ive iu service. Not only will a life of

sincere devotion to God insure rest hero

but the fulfillment of that precious

promise will be indeed glorious in the

eternal haven of rest. Even there rest

does not menu a folding of hands, a si-

lent tongue or an idle mind. The re-

deemed shall wave the palms of victory

over their heads in honor and glory to

the Ijord of hosts, and the sougs of

Moses and the Lamb shall make heav-

en's welkin ring, their feet shall tre^id

the golden streets of the city of God,

aud wilh minds uolimitcd as the expanse

of the heavenly univei^ there shall be

activity in harmony with angejs and

arch-angels. And all this shall be the

coiisummalion, final and utieuJiug, of

the " rest that remainelh for the people

of God."

Seeing, dear brcUircu and sisters, lhat

to realize the blessed sweets of that rest

(hat remainelh for the failhful depend,

livity in the humble walks of

the Christian life, let us put forth every

energy to do our whole duty, huth in

loed time" aud hurvest. I^et us scatter

the precious seed by the iwftyside, in the

scry aud everywhere, Imve a care

that we don't Iread down the tenth

shoots by our own sinful foot-steps, and

hen we see the harvest whitening let us

not stand idly by, udmiring the prospect

but not so much as spend a dollar or a

day's time to have souls gathered info

the rei'uge of safety. All can work, all

are duly bound to work, some in one ca-

pacity and some in another. Then all

can enjoy rest, peaceful and joyful rest

"in Ihe I^rd."

You, my dear reader, who, oS yet, have

iiol sought or foimd that rest, the prom-

ised reward of Jesus to all wlio come lo

Him. Oft-times you doubtless grow

weary of sin, weary of serving Satan

who can never, no never, give perma-

nent rest. The rest yon lake in the

bowel's of iniiinitj" only leave, at length,

a greater sense of weariness. Would

you have rest heio that will invigorate the

su III and give peace of mind? conie lo

your Savior aud find a balm for every

vara, a rest, as you journey through life,

that will comfort you a thousand times

for every would-be joy you forego, and

in the end give you that rest promised

to the people of God in the "sweet by

and by."

May the grace of God bring us all to

a full measure of His promised rcjt here

and hereafter, is our fervent disire,

Grevk-j, Colo.

SCIENCE AND SCRIPTURE.

AN important turroboratJon of the

scientific accuracy of Scripluro has

recently come to us from Philadelphia.

Ccrljiin experiments made there by Dr.

'htrdson strikingly coniirm the great

fact of tlie unity of the human race, us

lUited by St. Paul :
" God halh londc of

une blood all nations of men for tudwell

the face of the earth." The Globe

thus refers to the experiments

:

The late Exhibition in America hav-

ing biought together people of all na-

II occurred to Professor Eichaid-

of Pennsylvania, that it would not

be \ bad lUcu lo get individuals to give

him tliLir hlood for iiivestigaliou. Aud
he earned out his idea very satisfactori-

aly Ihe pies re Holt ncdly

D R 1 ard o 1 '*lf— omel n he

I I tl cl ,

stib of a n I!

I 01 on a
I

1 on blool

dual I a 1 u„

L m Zur 1

I II u p c n^ tt

I ot gl lii. I tl is

proc e 1 1 o udi-

I om Jap u Sj mil,

Iu kcj Co| 1 {,ei,

h Jc 1 1 ly,

. a d 1 ke sc Irom a

Chciokce Indian and a nigger. Now,

of couise, blood consists of a clear liquid

aud of millions of little red circular

disks called corpuscles. These are too

to bes(*n by the naked eye, but

under a microscope they* can be distinct-

ly observed, and, hy means of an inslru-

lucut called a microiaclcr, can be

necurtiteiy measured. This was .what

Professor Richardson did. Ho passed

these dillerent samples of blood beneath

the micrometer of his microscope, and

hus eimbled to .=ny whether they

differed in form or siv.e. Aud what was

the result? In form there was one com-

mon plan, and in sixe ihc diflevences

were in almost all none, but iu a few

were exceedingly slight—so much so that,

as he says, " the somewhat smaller aver-

ages of the Italian, Swedish, and Nor-

wegian spccimcna are due tu slight

accidental variations in spreading out the

layers of blood ibr examination." He
thcrefoi-c concludes lhat all arc alike,

and his observations go to show that the

scriptural declaration Is correct, that iho

Almighty "made of one blood all the

nations of tho earths'
"

—

Selected.

liieil t.i

in building a meeting-house under the On the niorning of the 21al wo were-

one penny proposition. We give the conveyed by our host to the place of

names of .the churches that have thrown meeting. Here wo mol with many with

their means lugethor, also the n

the sender when given
;
.there i

individual members who have

contributions. We give their

with the amount scut

:

M. M. Eshelmnn

Obed Siiowberger

3 ah

of
I

whom we bad met before, andiplso forra-

I ed some very pleasant acquaintanco witb-

us others with whom we had never been ac-

icj quaiuted. The mcctuig, to us, was one
1
(if more ihao ordinary interest. As it

25 was the first lime wc were called lo fill a
10 place as a member of the Standing Com-

R. J.Evans ....... 1.00 mittee, we tried lo leatu all wc could

Daniel Brower , 2,0*1 from our dear old brellfton, 'and were
Thor"apple Dist. Mich. S. Oroti' Tn more than ever impressed with tlie great

J. A. Rhodes 10
|

responsibility which seems to rest upon

Members of Elmwood Neb. L.Sutphiii 10 ,
that ofiicial body.

A littledaughterof Bro.ajid -eisler I left the place of A. M. on Friday
Riycr, Neb 05 the 2.5lh, expecting to atlcnd a Love-

John Y. Suavely 1.00 fenal at tho Indian Creek church, Fay-

Members of Altoona Pa. (sent by cite Co., Pa., which place I reached on

jVndrew J. MuiTay "
4.45 the "Sfith about 3 o'clock, P. M. Here I

Samuel Ream Dakota T'y ... 10 was permitted to meet wilh many
Oakland church Tenn.

Total, 7.4ii

iMuny thanks dear brethren for your

contributions. Will say lo the other

membci's that your pi^'uny will build us a

church audit depends cnlirciv upon dear

brethren and sislers whcthc-r we shall

have a church or nul, fur we are notable

to build it ourselves. Wc would like to

know SI". II as we ivaul L. huild this Fall.

Brethren shall we have the small amount

wo ask for? Please respond at once.

Yiiui-i, as ever, in love.

S1I.A8 MOBTOA
N. C. WOBKMAX.

Sviol/i lou-a, May 29, 1877.

DANISH MISSION.

I
HEREWITH send two dolliir=

lilt- Danish Misjion. I have

litlle in this wurld in the shape of i

ty, lint that must

account and woca

men better ibau b

good. Thousands ar.' l;iiiii-liiiig \-'V the

bread of life, w-hilc'thousands'of doHnK

are spent for selfish gratification. Breth-

ren and sisters lot us awake unto duty
;

the time is short and He that shall coaie

will come and will not tnrry. Theu

wdien we have done what iho Lord has

given us to do, have been faithful in the

little He bad cut-usted to our care He is

faithful in that He has proi- is>;il great

things even etcri)al life.

fH I w \si h iild work for never dy-

ing ul ' h>« awtet )t la in thi.s life

when we can itln.ve hunmn auHcring,

—

how iniidi more when webive been in-

strumental IU leading some to the truth,

tu the hcaliug Maters wheie the sin sick

soul may find a bulm for all woes I Let

us not lav up ticuiurLS on earth where

moth and rust Loirupt aud where thieve

break through and steal—laj' it uji ii

henven, God's bank is safe, but how iu

secure are all earthly things. Iu God'

hands we are always safe ; they who put

their trust in Him, who is the disposer

of all things, shall not fail, and though

error rise like a Goliath and many fear,

truth shall triumph when a little David

goes in Ihe strength of the living God.

Fraternally. S. J. iMh.i.ku.

RFPORT OF MEETING-HOUSE
PDNDS.

rpHE following is « report of all funds

X received by the undersigned breth-

ren of Montgomery Co., Iowa to as-'i^t

of my friends and rcluiives. In the

evening we enjoyed a pliyisaut wailing

before the Lord in attending to tho sol-

emn ordinances of the Lord's house, an

unusual number of br<^tlir.!n and sisters

surrounded the tables upon the occnsiou.

'I'he church here has lately been much
revived by an increase of near fifty

members. On Sandny we met again for

public servii-e; a large and attentive

congregation was present to hear the

word of truth. By request I visited iv

feeble old sister on the evening of the

27lh, where, in company .with six breth-

ren and sisters wo enjoyed a very pleas-

ant season iu again attending to the aa-

ed or.linances for the comfort and cdi-

ticaliun of llie aged sister. Again, on

the eveuuig of thu 28tb, I met with a.

little band of bi'ethren and sisters at the

house of ray brolher-iu-law, Bro. Henry

Felgur. Here I met my much beloved

mother, who is in her eighty-third year.

She is much afHicted so that she 'is con-

fined lo the -house all the time. We
n attended to the solemn urdinances

of God's house; this was one of the

must impressing Dccasians I ever enjoyed.

Here were brought to bear upon my
mind the early family relations, wheo

with father and mother we used to bow
around the family altar, aad llierc re-

ceive impressions which can never be

erased, and now with a beloved nmlhcr,

in the decline of her life, again permit-

ted to surround the Lord's table, (and

in all probability for the last time until

we will meet around the table of the

liOrd in the upper sanetu.try) all thif, to

me was a season of great refreshing, and

my prayer is, that we all may bo faith-

ful, and finally obtain eternal life

through .lesus Christ.

On the morning of the 29th I had

again lo bid farewell to mother, brother

iitul sister, and at four o'clock I took the

train at Tarrs Statio'n; and hy the guid-

auce of our heavenly Father and His

ptolecfion, I arrived safe al my home in

Iowa, on Ihe eveningof the 31al. F-mncl

all well, for which we try In thank the-.

Lord. J.vcors A. Muhbay.

CHXJKCHC NEWS-

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.

Gi-trvsiiuno, May, 1877,

BRC'THER J. H. Mooi'.Er—In i-eply

to a friend who has written a let-

ter, published in the HnirriiREX at

WouK, present vol., No. 18. who sub-

scribes ''imself iio( a mc'iiber, thoiif/h un

earn st secJ:er after Ike old pafk, I, in

Christian sympathy, remind him of the

words of Ihe .Savior, in lhat memorable

Sermon on the Mount; ".Seek first the

kingdom of heaven and his righteous-

ness," &e. (iMntt. 5: 33). And iu order

to seek successfully, it would be advan-

tageous to know whore it was lost. And

would say, read carefully and prayerful-

ly tho third chapter of St, Paul to the

Gallatiaus, and seriously ponder over the

four last verees, and become a member

of the church, the school of Christ, tlicj

kingdom of God here on earth, and re-

ceive the girt of the Holy Ghost (Acts

2: 38). And then watch and pray thnl

ye enter liot into temptation, but contin-

ue iu well-doing, and add the propensi-

ties, (pialiiications or virtues mentioued

by Peter 2iid epistle, 1st chapter, and be

assured that if these things be in you

and abound, you will ueilhcr be barren

uoi unfruitful in the knowledge of our

Lord Jesus Chriit, and will surely find

the good old iwth, and at the end eter-

nal life. Farewell friend.

D. BOMERMAN.

[We are happy to say that iho friend, KroiU Lost NatiOll, lowiU—Tht

above ullude<l lo, and who was seeking Lord is still working among us and ie-

for tho oM/J«(/i, has found it, and is now ' saving such aa will take hectl U> His

walking tlicreiii to ihc i;loiy aud hnnnv lulling. Niue were baplined and adtled

lo the church within the li^l Iwo or thrc

East we found a letter from him stating

that he had united with the church.—

Eu.]

VISIT TO A. M. AND RETURN.

Bdorcd Brethren:

BY your permission, I will give a

brief sketch of my trip to the An-

nual MeetiDR. Having been appointed

as delegate from the Northern District of

Iowa and Mmnesota, I lelt ^\alerIoo on

May the Kith, and, by the protection of

a Divine Providence, I, in company with

Bro. J. R. Gish, aiTived at Curry Sta-

tion on the afternoon of the 18th. Here

we soon found our beloved brother J. R.

Replogle, ^vho conducted us lo his home,

where we, in company with other breth-

ren, enjoyed the hospitalities of his fam-

ily until Monday, the 2lBt- During

this time, however, we enjoyed ibe pleas-

ure of attending three meetings, at whici

months, and I think there are still some

others who will soon como. May the

Lord grant grace lhat all may be faiili-

full aud holdout until time is no ni.ir.i

with them and others, is the prayer ol

your brother in Christ.

./loifl 7fh, 1877. 13AAC B,Mfru.

Ffom Atchi.sitn, Kaiisiyf.=^/7,.,r

Bi-otJier Muore:—I have been reading in

the Beethrkx at Work of souls hciar;

added to the church iu a great many
other places; you and your readers will

perhaps he glad In hear from this jMirt <ji

ihe vineyard, and koow that the Spirit

of God b working in the hearts of some

here, though vie have had no preaehiug

Ibr over a year. Bro. 8. C. Siumj>

preached here then, but we have had 00

preaching shiio. On the 24th of ihis

month, Bro. S. C Stump stopped here

one night and baptized three—a young

lady, my wife and your unwurlliy in-

formant. Thercare others enquiring Ihe

heard the brethren from different way, and think it would b^ a great help

pacta of the Iwilherhnod hold forth the ' to us tfl have some tracts to distribute

words of eternal life. ,
among oiir neighbors, for we fel ll.at



THE RRETHREJN ^'±' "WORK:.

there nre many who arc ulnrving for

the want of spiritual food. We pray

Goil to send uhhtj lalwrers into the

field, for it is white lo bnrveflt but

th(! liihDrdrs nre fow; we hnve no regu-

lar meetings liere. We have licen Uik-

ing the BnETiiitE\ AT Wouk and find

it to be a help to bear our burden; wc

linvo ouly one copy; we send them out

aa faat as refl-l. Your brother

April 2!l, 77. J. I). Sjieabek.

From Webster, Darke Co.,01iio.
—Bear Brclhren Edilort:—I will give

you a bit of church news. In the last

four months thtre have been fifteen pre-

cious Eoiiia added lo the fold of CbrisC,

here by baptism, and I tbiok there arc

still olliers seriously reflecliiig upon their

present state, aud of the great account

they must n-udcr to their Creator at Ihe

great day of reckoning. About the first

flf March, 1877, our dear brother, J. W.
Stein uiime to us iind remained five days;

prenchiug, in all, nine sermons. Broth-

er Steiu is one of those who feel the

great rcpunsibility resting upon them lis

ministers, and consequently feels the

worth of souls. 1'ho word was preached

with ])ower, though there were no addi-'

tions to the church at that time, we know

that there were many serious impressions

made. The meulings incren-icd both in

ittteudnucL aud ntttutiun nia> it be as

bread east ou the waletsi, that we innv

gather it Irani dn\sheuce It seem to

me that, ihtie is a lack on the part

lit' thebri-thien in ihn that they do not

continue their meeting long enough —
Often, «hen thL\ pit the people nron«ed

to a sRU'io ol their dut) thej close the

iiiieliui^ and too ollen the lesult i- that

the othtr deuomiiiations gather them up

G W \^

From Cerro (iloi-do. 111.—/. H.

M»o<-c:—\\m are all well thank the I^ird.

I went lo West I-chaucn, Ind., the ITlh

of March aud iiieaehed Bro. Hausuu'i

funeral the 18th, As our brethren had

never preached in that seciinu of coun-

try befur<-, our doctrine waa new, and

the |>euple wanted me to slay and preach

several days, bo, upon their request, I

staid aud tried to preach the Gospel and

iiupn-sj on tlieir minds to obey il. Be-

fore I lell, people seemed to be much in-

terested iu the meeting and requeste<l

that I should come again. Upon their

urgent request I lelt home the 27lh of

April and went to the same place ; wrote

to my son .luhn to meet ine at \^''e8t

Lebanon. So he enme aud staid with

me a few days, then left on account of

other appointments. I stuid and coultu-

ncd to hold meeting about eight days,

—

Sixteen began to get tired of sin and

said they would serve the Lord, aud

were Lapti/^; some more said, when
you will tome again we will be ready lo

go with the people of God, the Lord

willing. I expect to go to the same

place the 9th of June aud stay one week

;

will send you a notice after I get home.

Myself aud Bro. Joseph Heiirieks

have just returned home from a preach-

ing tour iu the South part of our State;

think you will hear from some of the

brethren where we have been. I take

no names for your pa[>cr because I have

loo much lo attend Ui, but I encourage

your paper wherever I go. I tell the

brethreu it is a good paper. Yours fra-

ternally John Mer-ZGER.

June m, 1877,

TrOlU Pent, Ind.

—

Dear Edilon:—
lniu«raucb a.s several reports have gone

out in regard lo mo and my condition,

oue of which is that I was de-id, and

gone to my long home, if you please, I

want to tell my many frieud.-i through

your worthy paper, something abimt my
< onditioi). On the 28tb of April I lell

my home in While Co., and went to

Huntington Co.; remained there in the

Sidumouy arm of the church till the

'22at\ of Mpv. Preached live times

while there. Ciime lo Miami Co,, ou the

2'Jnd of May, on the 23rd went to the

Brethren's meeting-house in Pipe Creek
1' tr'ct aud \>sisted iu prenchiug a fn-

er il f as ster Rife, one of my old

cqun utnni s Ou the 24tb attended a

(.1 ur b e t ng nt the same place ; had

n pluisT t n eeting ; five were ndded lo

II eh r h b l)a]iti^m nt this niccling.

I'll I.ur-ls day, 27lh, met again with ihe

1..li:.u-u aud irifjids ut the same place;

after preaching one more was addid by

baptism. On the 29th, met at the same

church when their Communion took

place. Quite a large congregation gath-

ered, HO they could not ali get in

the hoU!o. Some eight or ten ministers

were present Had a good meeting in

the forenoon, but I could not enjoy tlie

meeting iu the evening in consequence

of my health. This morning 1 again

enjoyed ihe niceting, which was a good

one. A. Shepler and G. Heller, are

elders here. P. Erbangh, D. BousPrand

IJ. Sbively are helpers in the ministry.

The church seems to be in a healthy con-

ditiun. Here is where I settled when I

first came to Indiana tweuty-fonr years

ago, almost a wilderness, no chuich or-

ganized. Tomorrow I expect to go to

Huntington Co. May the Loiil blcMnll

His faithful children.

May 30, 1877. Samuel Muriiay.

From Dnytoii, Wasliiiigtoii T'y.
—Brolhirr Shore:—It has been sonie

time since I received your first outfit of

papers etc. When you know the true

state of things here, you will uot he sur-

prised at the work going on slowly. 1st.

There are none of iho brethreu living

nearer than ten miles of :his place; 2nd.

The faith and practice ns taught by the
|

Brethren nre too self-sacrificing, and too
'

humble for this high-minded- people,

though there arc some ihat hnve beeu

smitten with the sword of truth and are

waiting to know something more of the

Brethren. Some of the above made a

stnrt with the Methodists last winter, but

Ihe rending of the PEitfEtT Plas OI''

Sai,v.\Tion gave them to understand

that I hey had started on the wrong road,

consequently they hnve concluded lo re-

trace their steps, nnd search out the

straight and narrow path that lends to

peace aud happiness. Bro. Stein's coii-

j

tinned nriicle in the Brethkkn at

I

Work, on secret orgiiniwitlons, is open-

ing the eyes of some in this community.

Mai/ 13, 1877. F. N. Wjndek.

From UltiH Sitriiig tllinrch.—

Dear BroOier:—Believing that many of

your renders would be interested in news

from the little church in Kentucky, wo
would inform them that our elder, G. V.

Siler. has again visited us;slflycdwith

us 'over n week, preached several instruct-

ive seruious, he.sides giving us much en-

eouragenieut in our must holy faith, and

urged us to press onward aud remain

liiithful lo the cud. Wc also had the :

pleasure of seeing him baptize two more,

a man and his wile: this, together with

the great interest taken in the meeting

by the community at large, has encour-

aged us to still hope that the good Lord

intetulH a great work in this puft of His

vineyard. C. T. Bo.>)d.

Oteut Ortmhiijf, Ky. June 1,1877.

From Pleasant Moiuid, Bond Co.,

IW.—Lear BMI„t:—1 will drop you a
'

tew lines to inform you that our Love-

ieasi is »irw in the past, nieetiiig having

closed Suuday tveuing. Wc had a re-

freshiug season, the brethren uiid sLiters

wei« uiuch refreshed and eucuuruged lo

labor in the MiL^ter's ciiuse. Eldej-s

John Metzger, Jo.seph Hendricks and

Daniel Neher the laiter from Snleiu,

JIarion Co., and William Elam of Mul-

berry Grove being with us to labor for the

Lord, and in His cause we feel they did

much gor>d. One jirecioussoul cumc out

on the aide of the Lord aud was bnptiK-

ed yealerday. We had a council meet-

ing yesterday to adjust a ditticulty.

aud to elect a brother to the ministry,

the lot liillingon brother Joshua Kcss-

ler. May the Lord be with the brother

and Fi-*ier in their calling. We had

three additions lo the church by bap-

tism the fourih Suuday iu lust munlli, so

you see from this and ijie former report

that there has been twelve added to the

little tlock here this Spring. May the

< Ixii'd bless the lambs and keep them

from the evil, is the prayer of your

brother in Christ.

He-vry Joxks.

to hear. Brethren Metzger nnd Hend-

ricks were with us and preached the

Word with spirit and with power, aud

on Sunday three more precious nouls were

ndded to the church by baptism, others

are counting the cost. May God help

them to dig down to the bed roek before

they begin to build.

These old brethren are doing a good

work, but the field is so large and the

laborers so few that they cannot fill more

than one fourth of the calls made on

them. We hope the next District Meet-

ing wilt enlarge the missionary- force to

atlcHst six.

Bro. Michael Forney of Richland Co.,

was with us too; ho bos been Iravkling

by his own private conveyance and

preaching for the last two months, and

his labors have not been in vain either.

Mny tlie Lord bies.s the old brother and

his laboi-s.

There has been si.-; additions by bap-

tism since my last repuri. May the

I^rd bless every lawful effi)rt to build

up the Redeemer's kingdom on earth.

June 4, 1S77. H. R. King.

GLEANI]SGS, &C.

Fi'oni Hiltsoiivile, l\\.—Brother

Moore:—Our l.ove-fenst—feast of love,

passed ofl' quietly nnd had good order;

and truly we can say it wns good for us

to be there. Our meeting was held in a

large new barn, aud it was full of atten-

tive people, aud quite a number could

no! ^l iu, but crowded about the door

From Hiram Ogg.—.Broffter Moore:

—Those pamphlets you ai-nt, I recivcd

nnd read with care. They did me mu-h

good and I distributed them ; they h.tve

accomplished good, and I wish I cotikl

do more for the cause of Obrii^l. I hnve

sold out here and am going East. The
grasshoppers are eating the most of the

crujis in this part of the country. A
great many people will have to leave.

FrederiekabtiTij, luwa, June 2, liyiT.

Prom M, Myers.

—

Brother Moore:

We are having very wet weather here,

Ihe farmera are not done plowing, and

scarcely any corn planted as yet. The
ivhent and oats look well, V,'e hope aud

pr.iy that the border of Zion may be en-

larged among us, and souls may seek

their Savior. Mnch'hurg, Madison Co.,

Iowa, May lOllt. 1877.

From H. F. Rosenliergcr.—In my
opinion if the article describing the

Brethren in No. 1, of the BitETiiitEN at

WuliK, would be published in pamphlet

form nnd circulated, much good would

resul.. There wns one ndded to our

number here by baptism lately, on which

occaiiion ai>uut one thousand people as-

sembled to uitnew the riie. Alleiilowi,

P.I , June o, 1877.

From John Harley.—Trust Bro.

Hope may bo supplied with nil the aid

he needs to prosecute his mission advan-

tageously, and that our missionary work

everywhere mny prosper, and result iu

the salvation of many souls. PolUlmm.

Pa-. May 31, 1877.

From R. W. Huffunl.—I see there

is a miatakc in the obituary notice in No.

18. It is >Sallie Hutford. Ifiught tobe

Sollio (Solomon). Pl-asc correct. May
1, 1877.

From A. H. Sturteviint.—I like

the pn]ier, BKLTimiiX at Wokk, very

much and think it advocates Bible truths

ihat should be observed by nil Christr

iaiis. Trine immersion, I bold osamost

sacred, and bindiug urdimmcc, and the

ouly true mode of Christian bitplisin.
j

1 firmly believe we aie mar the time
'

\Ybeu Jesus will come and bring His re-

ward witli Him to give every man
according as his work shall be. May
the church be sober aud wutch unto

prayer. Wayne, Maine, May 10, 1^77.

From S. H. Bashor. — BroUier
^

Maore:—According to arrangement, on

2i)th iust. I arrived iu the Jonathans '

Creek church. Perry Co., Ohio, attended

the communion which pniiscd off pleas-

antly nud we trust profitably. Continu-

ed with the brethren until Weduesilay
[

30th when fuuitecn were led into the r

stream and immersed into Chrisi. Wc
were sorry to close the meetings as raauy

more were neariog the kingdom. I go

on to RoyertoD, Delaware Co., Ind.

where I labor for ten days. Boyerton,

Ohio, May 31, 1S77.

Please senil them as soon ns (lossible, aa

I have a call lo preach some distance

from home, ia a ueigliborhood where ihe

Brethren's doctriue is but little known,
and I want ihein for distribution ; they

are a great help to Us here on the front-

ier where the field of labor is so large in

proportion to the laborers. Xevada. Mn.,

April, 18. 1877.

From J. S, Plory.—We have been

having some unusually bad weather fur

this season of the year. Lost week it

snowed and rained together for ftmr days,

and last night we had n severe freeze.

To-duy it is clear nnd beautiful weather

again. We learn the railroads are

blocked up with snow so we have had no

Eastern mail for two days. Here the

snow mostly melted ns it fell. In the

mountains the snow is very deep. Gree-

ley, Colo. April W,l»n.

From S. Z. Sharp.

—

Bear Ediior:

—We are moving forward a little in Ibis

pnrt of the state. Four precious souls

added by baptism lately and others are

almost pursuaded. It is unusually dry,

—hcollb good, MaryviUe. Tenn., June

7, 1877,

From Jesse Calvert,—Our District

Meeting is iu the past. We had a good

attendance, ouly seven queries, aud the

meeting was generally hunnouious and

plensaut. The missionary spirit seems

to move our brethren. The health is

good.

From D, B. Mentzer.

—

Dear Breth-

ren:— Grace be with you.—Iu Bnfety I

reached Iiotue on the next cveuing after

I lelt you. Hnve been full of care aud

labor since, so much ^o that I could nut

write what would have beeu satisfactory

lo nie. Prospect Home. June 5, 1877.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

l,OVE-PEA9T3.

Qulh Wnlcrloo, lown. June 20tU.

Linn County oliurcli, Jane 20t1i an<l 2\ai.

Tutdwiiier oliiireh. Bailor couniy, hina, J

IDIED.

OU.,a.d«
,:;;:"

l>r lllrf, »rlU.-n uri 1.

1 •FianU' fnpi» nil uth-r \,^Z-Z"'
"'

PAVSK,-
Vnjnc,

-Pcb

ng.J

imry 2T.b. 1P7T.

JO ycnrg, S inonllii

Mxrtlm J,

n.l27dBys,

IKIOKS.-

ngvd 8

-llm

i.nnt

Il ii|h, 1H77, Fni

s nnd lii dnja.

kill Rooloi,

Please announce that, the Lord will-

ing, we intend having our Communion
meeting at Sugar Creek, three and a

half mile.* north of Lima, Allen Co
,

Ohio, ou Thursday, June 21st, commeiu

ing at ten o'clock A. M. The umuI

invitation extended to all. Trains will
,

be niet with accomuiodationson Wcdnes-

,

day and Thursday mornings.

Daniel Brower.

[The above was uniiiteiitionullv de-

layed,—Ed.]
,

l-efor* licr ttitTtriiigj rmleil in ilmlli, jhf cnlli-il

in llie cliiora of llie elmrch anil was nnoinlpil

with oil ID llie nanit of tht lord. DuTing nil

lienmtTcriugs, lior CliriMian pslicnce >Ud lirr

lun(ingii Id Ihi nl,.i;ii( Iroai llin body, pruicd Iu

nil tliui 1i*r hupia lii-jond weru n sure [icliur

lo her wniliiig s-iiil. fiincml snrticci by KIdcr
Geo. IVilmtr from Rbt. IJ: 1.1.

C. C, RonT.

(frhoiliToCliTlaliaii pisuecopy).

IIOPF.—In the nii|)p(wti congrcgnlion, IVayn*

county, 0, Miiy iWlh, 1H77, Snmiiol liutTi

nged •lUyanr*, 11 inonlhs ntiil -irnloys,

Uro. Hotr wiu „n his wiiy Ti,iii„g . »i.,l,

ncigblwrttlica he win overmken »iili whut
proveil lo bo his laal i-iikutM. Wo hod biiroly

liniD lo rtliirn tu hia hiniic wlioii dcnlh luuk

hiiiiQiniy. Ilo l^iivcj a sorrwuing wife and
tiTC cbihlTDU lo mimrn thuir loss, Dii^iui',

aupposBd lo hftvo Uuun hoarl diiicn!i«. Kuiipral

dijqoiirso hy Eldui- Ooorgo Irvln, olid Wlipra,

fro'id Kov. IU; IU, K. L. Voiixn,

BROWKIl,—In Ihe S.igur Creek congirgiilion.

Allua cDiiniy, ().. on ihc Ktli of Miiy, 1H77,

bi'ollinr Unniul V, Jlrowcr, auii of clilor Ualiivl

ttiiilaislcrEliioboth broivur: ngod 111 yciin,,

ti uiuiilhB oud 15 tiaya. Uisuue, i:utiButii|i-

Oa Iho 0th hia Kinniri.4 wtrc rolloivcii to

tlin gmvc near liic Brelhton't mccliiig-hauio

by n iurgo concouno of IHoniln nnd ^l!lnlite^

nho liioiirnoil Ihoir Idm. Tlie ui:CiMion wiu
iniprovotl by tho brolliran rroiii Iho words found
iu Ihc (ilh voniD uf llic LiUib shuplor of itcvola-

lioud, Urollier LIuuici, liko ihu mo9l or young
men do, liuagiviii mprOftsiuli lo ihu dusirw uf

iiiuuri- mid Ibe plcnaing nniiisoniijuls of llii.->

world, and aecoied to haro bul liltio concoru

for the mivniiou of the h'ouI unlil nbout ihu bi-

uiunhiguC ihopnal winter, when lie tult ibiii

Lis UisBiiBo wos fiui lising iiaolt' iipou him

;

then he ohttiiged liU course uad inrntd lo IJud,

nud aoiigbi lliui fvi'venlly bdiI pruyerlUlly diit-

iug iho ivinlor months, nnd found tliiit refresh-

ing lo llic loul ihnt nil Iind who souk Him wilh

Ihe iibiilc henrl. lliil Ibis wns nol viioiigh. he

did nol utop here, but demnmlod bapiiBiii,

which won gi'iinioit unto him on ilio lUib iliiy

of April, uboul ihroo weeks boforo lie died. At
Ihia lime lie was scurcoly sblu to' wnlk uoruss

liiH i.>.,iii. J, I KliPii the liuio mnie for liia bnp-

n^l„ li,> ii,iH,.| „iii n fon- ronila from Iho hoiLic

(.1 II jil'ii I i.ii|iiri'd tor the pui-poso.iind liiivliig

r.oni'il li.ipii,.iii, he H-nlkcd biick Bgui a, re-

joicing very much ihol his desires weru iit Inst

grmiHed. Ycl Ihero »iu one Ibiug mure he

loiiBuJ for very iuuoh,~io livu lonu cauugh to

enjoy ono Cuuiuiunion season niih tbc brvih-

rcn. but Ibia wns nel gmnlod unlo him. lie

denired very much no lo livo IhnI ho mij^bl iii-

iiiiu iiiuo xhclirsi resurrcciion, So, from nil

i;. - -•il. .L,>. »o hare a li««ly hope Ihui bm.
> Hli' end of Ida deBito* and bo

in iiiolhor, who preteedeil biui

u ..p,.i ..IIP diiy, 0, may ihc yoiilb

"^ ilii-i ti.iiiuiiiniiy, and ull wbu read tlii-.

s|ieedi]y iiu'u to Uud nnd avek on iulcre^i in

of Job i' lovi

Clirisli 1 pleu

NIGHT BAPTISM.

Late on Thursday evening a genilc-

mao of good standing in Mt, Carroll,

III., became much coucerned about hi>

conditiou,—being much alHicied, having

bad uniting with the church iu cunteni|>-

lation for some time. He requested bap-

tism at once and one of the ministers

was immediately sent for. The man
was taken to the stream near by, aud

baptized about eleven o'clock at night,

aud though formerly much depressed in

spirit, retuniad from the water greatly

i^vived.— Kd.

From Samuel Clirk, who after or-

dering some books and pnmphlels says;

lUlOKS.—Mnrcli ISUi. 1H77. Si.limn 11. Books,

iigeil S ycni-s, 2 luonlhs ond 2'! dnys.

The nbnve mimed chiMren all died from

Ibiil tlrondfiil disease, email pox. Tli« funomi

wii!i prcnchcd lor nil In ibe city of Klkhnrl,

Ulkhnri tounly. Ind., on tbc 29lh of April, in

in llioRiirtisI ohurvh, from Matt. 18: 1,2, by

Iho ui.derjigntd. G.inniBt, Fhajie.

ULKIIY.—In lbe.«nlcm cbnrch. Mniton coun-

ty, 111., Mii.v Srd, 187T. Klniiria Mny, dniigh-

ter of broiber Uunivl imd si^iei- Ijusunnn

I'lery; ngo, \i ycnrs mid 13 days. I

DisensD, eiingeslion of lliv brain, Kuueni

serriees liy brother Unniel nnd Andrew Xcber,
]

IVnni Ibe Indor pnri of Ibe fourih clinpler of

finl Tbcssaliinlans. J. F. ^ikiieb.

IIKNIIICKS.—In the llnmillon tongii'gnlmii, I

Mo.. Mny 2i]d, our lielovcd sislor Siihimc
'

llenricks; ngod SOyenrsinnd .'i uiontb;.
|

She hod been n member of Ibe church

nbout an years, nud survived hor hailiand,

Daniel Ilenrioka, Iwcnly-iwo years. She died

of canecr. of which she nu uSUctcd for alwiil

I'ighl years, and during the Inllor Lalf of this

liiiio she sulTercd greatly, Ncnvly 18 aioalbs

THE IOWA EXOl'ItSION.

Owing to a misundemtaudiug with the

lUinou Central It. K. Co., as to excur-

sion rates over their line from Dubuque

to Waterloo, I aiti sorry tq inf<>rm those

who eout«mplate attending the Feast ul

Waterloo, that if they go, they will be

obliged to pay full fare from Dubuque
to Waterloo. The W. V. R. U, Co.,

kindly olTers to pass all on their road at

one and one fifth fare. Hound trip

8 10.00.

iM. ^r. ESHELMAN.

W, U. R. R. Time Table.

Day pnsnenger train going well loaves Lanark
ol -2:111 r. .M,, nnd arrirea nl Rook Island ul

6:56 1*. M.

Kigbl piUBongor Iniins, going east nod weil,

meet and luavo Lanark at 2;'J1 A.M., arrir-

' ing in llaoino nt U:iX) A. M., and at Rock
Island at »:l)0 A. M.

Freight and Aceommodation Trains will run
iveslnl 12:40 A.M., nnd 1(1:110 A. M., uud
east ol •1:U) P. M., and ll:liO F. M.

llckela are sold for nboTe Iraina only.

0. A. SulTU, Agent.
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N. L. UicE. nil uniiiH'ni Presbytemii

iiiitii^t''r, who gtiiiifd i'()u~iJtra1>lu aii-

iliiiiiiy through liis diiliiile wiili Ai.k.n.

CAMl'llKLLis (iL'lld.

Oxe WHS hnptiKcrl in the Clierry

Grove church ludi .Siiiiiliiy, iiud gnocl

[iMiijiccU fur maiQ •oiiii. Al?o odc in

Ai'nolil's Grove. Miiv tlic good work

.^mi go .

Paih-IKs, going III Wutfrldd, In,, will

loHve LanHrk hi 2:26?. HI., .Mon.inj-

thv S-'Jth iti^t., nuil go by way of Fulton

mill Cdar liiipiils, nii new niid bitler

uiriiijgenteiilK liuve )>» n iii3iIl> ofit tliut

Tiios>: who think ihut ceit^iin iniu-

i^riLTs, it) ih ir |)rt'iiihiii^. Imve u goml

<l<iil ul' liglil[iii>g bill not enough oi

thourlt^r. Mhuuhl bcur i iii>l thnt it i.

tilt! lightning tliutkilU: ihui«kT<ioeaiii>i

hurt uny oim; it AiMii'liiiiciriiircii iwujilv

Wk huve now on liim.t the Minutes '.I

the iHtt Aiiiiuul M.*liiig. They will he

s.m picji-puii) liir 10 oeiils jicr copy, o.

7.^ ctuti. p^r tlo/n. Those wi.-hing

them, will pleiL'ti senil in their urlei^ ijii.

loe.liiitely. We will hll ..ril.-i> Ibr th.-

g.'t th.in plinled

Oy ihis number ol' ihi- lliiKTHTtKX ai

WiiiiK lie [»ii][ nil i-.tlni uniouiii, ii-

siiiji.- biviliri-n wiiiim t Ut to iMniHIi-

111-.'. Till y will b.' .«ent, |Hi->t pHid. foi

the tblliiwiu};: 4 uojiic-, lOcenis; cop-

ie-, 25 cents; 2l)i:o|iit?, tiOeuiilfl. TIium'

wKMiiiig them nill plcuit: seud in lliL-ii

onleni iinnii^ljut Iv.

lfi;o. B.tsHojt iNo.«L-il his nicciioga in

W...t(b.iuV Gn.ve. ill,. U^'X t^nnd.n

fvi-i.ing. The iniiiieduite Jesuit.* oj* tl.

in-eiiog weiT 21 hu|)iizv>l uml i«ii iiii>i-

iippliinurs. He giive ii- u tiilj Miiniliu

cv.-uinj;, pn-aeheil to u wijl-filled huii-

ihiit M^\n, ami lell tor WuI^nIou. 1.>»u

^.'iirty Tue.-diiy ncniiii^'.

I<>X-ENT HOWS Iroin Mm. H.ipk inforli.

IIS thiit be bus six oioiv Hppliiioiis tin

Impiism, alsi a Uiipiiai minister who
UB- to have lioen biipii7«l the 2-lih of

Ihi'^nmnlh. I^le is ol' ihc iiojirL-Ktixii

ihiil the brctlmu will hnve to go li.

Denmatk lietDre lln- elite of the eeiis-iii,

us the prospects of building up n ohureh,

are umv good. liru. Hui-e iuteudd to

move up to Jiorili .Deuninrk, believing

it to be an e.\eelleiil olid protuisiug lield

of labor. _ ..
.

, ,,,

Why I LEtT Tin: DA^^l^T CiiLiirif,

by IJro. J. W. Stkin, is now iL-iv<ly tor

filling orders. It isu ninily printed (met,

on good paiwr, stitehed and irimi.-.ed

und eiiniiiins IG piigea. The tmet hu-

altetidy hull no extin^ive eireulolion,

h>i^ ueiomplishe.! iiinch gooii.iind :<hi,uld

be carefully read by every Diijiti^t in

the land. Those who liiivo ordered

the irael. will have their orders Hlled

It will bo sent po.'t pidil fur the fol-

lowing: 2 copies, lOeeots; 6 copies. 2-)

cenia; 25 eopii.f, 8l-0l>; ll)U copies

S 3.50.

Two city preachers mid n couutry

iiiiiiist-T chanced to meet at the suiue

pliice, and all particip.iied in the prench-

ing services. The two fnmi the city were

very ,orecis»', lianng their welt nmlured

.sermnas quite systemaiicnity ArMiiired

uuder three division^!: Finl, Scco-M^,

and ThiriUy.

They being through, the coumry
minister arose and siuil : I bolicvo I will

divide my sermon into three pans h'sj:

Fir»t. I tjike my text and begin.

Secundhj. I wilt do the very be-t I can.

Thirdly. I will try Hnd <iiiit wlieu

I get through.

HICKORY GROVE FEAST.

'PilE cougregntion known as the Hick-

1 ory Grove church h about 14

miles west of Lnnnrk. The coiigriga-

ttoi) is not very large but si.eniiugly eon-

sisis of members who are aivake to their

several duiii-s. liro. Daviu RtTTKX-

HDL'^i:, an ii-'-d ve einii in the Musiter's

euusB, ir, ihcir elder. They have t>vo

other miniatirs— J>>«K IIi:cki.i:k and

Geo. I). ZoJ.I.AKs. The lutter is belter

known to our ivadef> ii» n [luetic writer

for oar odumns. Th.:ir leust e.im-

mentcd on Widnesilay hiitt, at one F.

M. The nciiihiT being fair aud th«

road« go'iJ p.niiiiled a htr^ie repri-.-eniii-

lion fr.<ni adjoining eougregatiuns. A
tmmlier of mini.<ivrs were al.-o present

.'iiiil olficiamd protltiibly in the public

exerci. e,s

In the evening meal the entin- In.us.

w:is filled with li.b!e~. thu» h»v>n;; but

liltle room iiir specfalots. Thiiig:< pa.-.—

.d ..If pretiy pl.wnnily >vi.h ibr .iii.J,-

t^xi-eplion of some intcniijuiun from a

..torni in the evuitig. .M.-.iing .|..s..l

the day follwing ai uuni. < hu- v.i,^ hup.

REPLY TO ELDEK ROWE.

I\
tile first plac" I want In inf .rm out

h-iidets how thi.< dis.'U..inii oone up

im.l who iMis its in.-tiuat.pr Sumrtim

last winter the li'ipli'l B-illle I-'l-ig, oi

lliiy comity, Mo,, publUhiil an article

iig that there was cimsidrrable re-

ilaiii'e betwe'U our pe.iple tuid the

ipbellirctf. We pub)isli-d a .hort

le,. ailing nlfniii. n tn \h.- o.i-Faki'ii

of theedttiir ul ihr /-/.,(;, .|i.,«iuf/

Hcn our practice a

ii-tb(es. This corr

Ihe //..?. Mr. Ray

Hut there wii*

bellilepn-acher— KId.R

.Mil' t - b.

:lullv publish

riiy o Camp.

ovle' iind a' * 'e- " ".i.--->|i.-.ihvi.

I'ho look the matter up and replied t<i

he iiriicle through the Cm-roll Cou.ily

Omrtif, a respeelable weekly ^lf thi^

luee. It will be observed that ihe

<ai(er tu the hegining was sitnply ed-

orial cmirtesy bctweeu me niid aiioih'T

Hlitor in Mo. ; the eorreelion att puhlish-

Lii ill our paper ca.st no reflection on any
party ul all. it simply pointed out (he
'"'" '""*

people aud the i

diHiirenco betweeo

Cnmpbellltes in ti kind and friendly

maimer. Now as thil paper is to be

prbtty extensively circiilil(c<l I will here

reproduce the

T-jIRTEES FOISTS

of djlfei-enees as pointed out in No. 6 of

the [iresent volume. It reads nstbltows:

".Mr. Kay makes ipiite a mistake

when he says that we resemble the

Cam pbel tiles very much. It is iruelhat

we rcacmble thi-in in pcveral purlicuhiiv

hut in inaoy points there is a-! much
dillerence a.s thire well could bo. The

to I lowing, commencing with the action

of baptism, is sufficient for the present;

1. Wo dip (he caudidnli; into the

water f/irec times, tvhile iliey dip Imionp,.-

2. \\'e use the funeard immerbion,

white they use the Oui-kwurd.

a. They have the eanilidate standing

wln-n liaptiited, but with us he kiieeli in

the water.

4. We practice feet-wnshing in ihe

church lis a reli^iuu^ rite, while th<

do not.

5. For the Lord's Supper we have

full evening meal, while they ukc simply

llie breai) and wine and call that th

Lord's Supper,

(). We partake of the brcHil am
wine, in commemoration of Christ'

deiiili and suffering iu the evening or af-

ter the close of the day, while they taki

theiis in the day-time, geuernlly about

T, Our people salute each other with

a holy kis-^, or ki:^ of charity, while they

do not.

8. Our people anoint their sick wiih

oil in the name of the Lord, while they

9. Our sistei* in praying or prophesy-

ing liave their heads covered, while theirs

do not.

10 They allow iheir members to go

to war, fight and kill their teltow man,

«liile we do not.

] 1. They allow their members to follow

the vain fashions of ilie wo-ld, wear

gold.Kilv.r.fiuu apparel mid cosil

we do not.

1'2. Tlu'ir ministers receive n salary

for preaching, while ours do nut,

13. they allow their members to j.

secret societies, white wc do not,

Tlie above thirteen points embrace

the leading features of didereuce be-

tween the two ordeix of [leople, and are

not intended to castany reflectiim what-

ever «|ion the Camphellites, but show

th<' pi'itple that their is not :<o much re-

Hi'iiililance between us after all."

.MR IIOWE'9 AHTICI.E

was in reply to the above, claiming

tlnii I liarl rissniled his peoiite in my ar
'ich', hni I am satisHid no unprejudiced

p r.'Oii will.-ay that the artiole unduly

ivt|.-cte<l agniiiHt the Cumpbcllites. I

thou replied to the Elder ttiniii^h our

own paper which blought out another

rej.ly from him through the O-iirllc.

ThiTi I commenced seinling my repli. .«

10 the ?ame papiir in onler (hm rhe same

read.r> ni>i;lit get both .Md.-s 'fhi- wh>

ke|0 up till I'went to the A.M. Hut

beli'ng g I nMtear.'jdy t.i ihe Eldi-r.

lefi it in the hands of the nlitors of tha

p:iper with the iinrlersiaiiiliiig that ii

Hhi'iihl b.' pol.li?hi-r|. I )ii my return home,

- thric lu-ik- tiil.rwafdfl the uitich'

WHS ii'it y. I puli|i-li"l, uiul remained in

lliei.lliiv' lill ,. K.w dji>s iigii when wv
mt up and had the article withdniwu,

id n.iw publish it in our own piijier.

In doing ihis w.- set b. fore ihe |>eople

d.f use ..I ,.nr doclriin-, mid at the

ime time ]iut into the hands of ih <s>-

breihren, who have not j;iveii ihesnhjeei

much ihou^hi, xome aiguiiiints thai

if some benefit to them when
they are required to defend the truth.

In f<irmer articles the fulll.wing are'

some of questions present^ to the Elder:

Can the Elder find just one case of

.ingl vlthin iho land

miles ol' Jerusalem hrtiire mie lln.u.sand

years after the death of Christ? I will

agree to find trine immersion right in

Jerusalem long btforo this time. The
only way the Elder attempted to meet

this i]iR-!iioi Win by s,iviiig that " Paul

Hllsthr billiL, tonuieaudpkice."

is iL-,-uiiiiiig the very lliiog to be pn
It is a fact that trine inimereion

pnictice.1 right in Jerusalem at a

early day—this, we think, will not be

called in question by any well rca-1 hi:

torinn. But to place the nmtler beyond
dis]iute we go right to Jei

call on Cyril and let him tell the story..

Cyril was born about the year A. I).

315. aud was a priest in the church,

right in Jerusalem—the mother church

of the whole world.

Cyril says: " Afler these things ye

were led to the holy pool of diviue baji-

tism, as Christ was carried from the cros.'

to Ihe seputeher. And each of you was
asked, Wheiher he believed, etc. ; and
made that saving confession, aud de-

sceiuleil three times bito the water and
ascended again;—and tliat water of sal-

vation was a grave to you." [Peugilty

ou Baptism, p. 151.]

This is iHi.silive proof of trine immer-

sion right in Jerustilem, which is one

thousaud mites nearer the hirth|ilace of

Christianity thau single immersion can

be found. The best evidence on this

subject that we have at eommaud goes

to i-lniw ihnt Spain was the binh-place

of this innovator, and it was yeatx

before it bi'gan to spread. Not so with

trine inimereion; it was .spread all over

the gii'ator part of Europe, some in

Africa aud extensively in Asia long

before single imniersiou wua ever dreani-

efl of, saying nothing about its birth-

It (single inimersion;is then proven

not to be Christian baptism fnmi the

fact that it was introduced in Sjiain, a

thiinsund miles away from Jerusalem

while on the other haiul Christian ba|i-

tism was introduced in Judea. This

point is worthy of note nud has a good

deal in U. Tlint we have trine immerhion

right in Jerusalem in the time uf Cyril

is a liict that will not be called into i|ues-

liou. This buing true there is one of

two other things tr.iie : either trine

immer-iiin is the baptl-m practiced by

ihe aiMkstles while they were in Je-

rusalem, or else there was a. change

made alW Iheir time. Sow if I prove

that there was uo change made in the

mode of baptism then ihe Elder and

achoul are cornered aiul there

> getting out of it. In proof of

uo change in the mode uf baptism

uring ihe third century, na call up

.Mr. Orchar<l, a learned Uaplist his-

uf England. He tity-: "The
aiuat re)>pcctiible historians aliirm, that

evideuc^vexists ns to any alteration

iheKulijeet or mode of baptism dur-

injrthe third century" (History of bap-

tists. Vol. 1, page 35).

The Elder will not say that trine

mierrion was not practiced in Jeru-a-

lem aud he don't dare maintain a chnuge

made, hence he with his school aud

theory is completely hemmed in.

ir.

WenextcalldontheEhlertoHiidju^i

lie ancient l-reek writer ^^ ho ^ay.. thai

'iiuls one biijilixm (Eph. 4; 5 i ti'a'.'he-

iighr immrrjioii. I will agree to find

pl.nty of them whosiiy it ref'rs to trine

immersiim. This pnp L>!ti'.ii is as fair

ly thing can be. from the fact Paul

e in the Greek language, and it i-

liiily evi'lciit the Greeks, understand

' own language best. I maintain

that [he phrase

ONE BAPTISM

refers to trine immersion, while the Elder
and his school mnintaio that it refers in

single immention, Xow the way to settle

this quwlion is to appeal to competent
sehohirs~men who understand (heir own
hiiipuage. Campbell says they, the

Greeks underslnnd their own language
best, and more than this—the safest way
to get Ihe proper meaning of Greek
words is tor efer tona,tive Greek scholata.

When speaking of the

l,Mi'OHT.\XCEOF niSTORY

on this subject. Mr. Campbell says:

"History is a very aulhorilalive com-
meniaior un language, as well as ou meD
aud manners. It soruetimea eutera into

the phihwiuphy and the philology of lau- .

gunge, and decides the proper interpreta-

tion of wot'ds by showing, in nmttcr uf
tiict details, how these words were under-

stood in days of yore. The historians tell

us what the ancients did under the name
baptism. They record certain facts and
then call (hem by this word. They arc,

then, stronger proofs, to the great moss
of society, than dicliounrie."!, grammars,
classics, translators, or any thing in the
form of mere language. History is now
the favorite, ihe growing favorite in all

departments of philosophy. The his-

tory of nature is philosophy, the history

of plants is botany, the history of animals
is zoology, the history of man anthropa-
griipby, and the history of the church
is ChHslianily. I uiean the whole church,

primitive, ancient, and modern. The
history of baptism is therefore, the phi-

lology of the word. It is the history of
the human mind on that subject—of all

men, of all nations, aud of all ages of

the church." [Campbell and Rice's

Debate, ji. 247].

The atiove certainly demonstrates the
importance of history and lexicons.

Hut before filing my evidence the read-

er's allenlion will first be catlejl to the

way the Elder meets the question put to

him. He maintains that the word one

means itin^le and tlie (erm baptism means
immeridon hence linglc inmerition. This
method of reasoning (?; evinces consider-

ably nii.re ingenuity than learning and
fact borders onto absurdity. lu tho

.Scriptures mau and wife are said to be

How would it sound to say man
and wile are ningle Christ and the

Father are al.-o said to be one, but

would venture to say they are tingle.

Thereare three that bear reccord in

heaven, the Father, the Word, and the

Holy Ghost: and these three are one."

According to the Elder's way of rea-

sonings ?f it thould read: "and these

three are si'iiy/d." O.te denotes iinily;

and this is the way it should be uuder^

stood in the above Scriptures; anil in

like manner should ii be interpreted in

Eph. 4 : 5. We now proceed to prove

that (he phrase one baptism, as used by
Paul refers tu

TttlNE IMMERdlDK,

and is the method that the ancient Greek

seholais derived from the meaning of

the term. Let it, however be borne in

mind chat it is (he meaning of langua^
chat we are now discussing, one party

betiL'Viiig that the language sustains sto-

gie imnicraiun while the oilier maintains

iliai the evidence is on the side uf trine

The first author brought on

an eminent Greek scholar aud preacher,

who bos born in (be city of Antioch on-

ly 247 ji-an. after the close of the apoa-

lolic age, and lived and preached id &
congregation that was founded by the

a]xistlus ihi'mselves. He says: "Chri<it

delivered to his disciples one baptism,

in tliree immersions of the body, when
lie said unto them, ' Go teach all nations,

bapiiztug them in the name uf the Fatt
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er, and of the Suii, and of ihe Huly

Ghost.'
"

Our next wituei^ is

THEOPnVLACT,

ArdibUhop of Ai-hrida and a sfliiilar ot

considernhle abiliiy. He n.'ies ibc fidlow-

ing language;," For one immeksion is

t-poki:u of, as aUo one faith, because ol

the docline rivjiecliog ioitiatioD beiog

uuciutill the church; which bits bctn

tAUghc lo iniioeree with invocation of

the Trinity, and to symbolize the Lord's

<lcath and resurreciioii by the (Aree-fold

Hitking doivti ftiid eoniing up"tG.

ViMlor, Vol. 18, p. 15).

Nut relying on ancient Bcholn re alone,

we deem it pntdoiit to coniedmvn lomod-

«rQ time!^ and cull forward

ALEXANDER CAR«>.V,

un cmineDt Baptist preacher, and writer.

He presents us with the followiug gi

piece of reasoning and IacU :
" The vh

immersions ut<cd by (he ancients in the

[>erformauie of the rite are called Iria

laplixinata, three bu'pliinn, ihnl is, tliree

iinmersioiis : for it could Dot be Hiret

jmrijicatioiu : it was only one purification

I am well aware ihnt f-c three immer-

sionsmaybe called also one baptiaiu.

My pMloiopliy can account for this,

When they are snid lo be three baptismf

the word is uned in reference to the net

of iramemnn ; when'they are called one

liaptism, the word is used in reference In

the rite in its appropriated sense. The

three imnien'ions are, in the estiniiitiou

of those who used them, only one rite,

which wiia deaignnted by the jinmc bap-

tism." [Caraon on Bnptisni, p. 4yi ]

But that we may not be accused of

partiality in the use of autliors we

mil forward a

CAWPJIKLLITE WRITER

by the name ofR. L. GaulL lu the

June number of the Chn^lan Sl'i'iilard,

1876, when commenting on Eph. 4 : 5

lie, aninnga number of other good things,

presents the lollowing:

"I. ^^^l»s he (Paul) arguiiig against

sprinkling and poiiriug us baptism?

" The universal rcipiiuae must be neg-

ative. The sprinkler . must say no or

abandon sprinkling. The immei-siotiisi

tiiys noL fur sprinkling and jjouring

were not at thai lime iiracliced iis bup-

"II. Was irgum-

•As in the foninr case, ihe n.jiveiKn!

response is neyalive. The bclievei's in

believe it Unght by the Savior and the

apostles, auJ I'aul wuuld nut oppu.-e

them. Thiise who reject trine innnei-siun

must .say no, for thry do not Mieve il

taught or practiced in the apostolic age.

and Paul would nut oppose a Jionen-

lity. It is hardly ikdnii.-ssible lo sup|>oiv

be anticipated an error." This gi-ntle-

niun's (omnieni on ihe term i.ne bnj

tiam is certainly gi""!, and shows tha

the laiignagc cannoi be successfully used

agitintit the (luee-tidd ininiersiiui.

When we go til the Greek liingunge

that Paul wrote in, we have vi, bnpHmia.

This phnise, nil Greek scholui-s of iinli.]-

uity, who have written on the .snhj,-et,

say refei-s to trine iiiimersi-m. This fuel

thL' Elder hns not met. He refuses to

immc even oi e Greek scholar of autii]-

iiity who says it refers to sjngle immer-

sion, and more [ban this, he will nevei

do it. 'I'liose native Greeks whu under-

stood their ^^n huiyuiifie best, by their

writini> and piiictiee (iiveitthis mcaniug.

Of course t)ie Khier disciu-ds ihU line, f

eviilence, fur no oilier reason than ibol,

it is against his ihcury- Leaving the

Greek he falls hack on tlie phrase

ONE IMMERSION

B8 proof of his praitice. I phall now

examine this htugunge and show* that

even it is against him. The term is

nut purely Englieb, for itiwiernlon is

J^tin, or rathir a Latin word Angli-

cii^ed, and for its nieiining we must ap-

]>eal to Laliii sclioluis, fur it is evident

that they utidet^inm their own language

l>e«L. Jerom°, a Latin £c|iniarand trans-

lator and of conaideruble learuiug, wlien

eommenling on tph 4 : 5,li says :
" We

arc thrice dip]>ed in nater, that the

mystery of the Trinity may appear to

be but one; and Iherelore, though we be

thrice put under the water, to represent

the mystery of ihe Trinity, yet it is re-

puted but one baptism "(Ciiryatal's Hi^t.

uf the Modes of Bap.). In fact all the

Latin Fathers advocated the same, and

the entire Latin church, for many cen-

turie.s practiced the three-fold immersion.

Now, what right has a niua lo go over

to the Latin language and get a term,

which Latin scholars say refers to trine

immersion, and bring it over to the En-

glish as an argument in favor of single

irameisioii? If the Eld. goes to the

native Greek scholara he will find them

all against hiu. If he appeals to the

Latins they are not on his side. I there-

fore maintain that betiira he says " one

baptism," which is Anglicized Greek,

or "une immersion," which is Anglici?.-

ed Latin refers to single imniersion, he

should produce his proof If he main-

tains thai one baplitin refers to single

inimersiuD let him bring his Greek proof

If he wantslo array his one immcrifion

Its pruof let him bring forward his Lalin

scholtirM. Regarding this matter, all

the ancient Greek and Ijutin commen-

tators, translators lexicographers and

scholars are on my side of the quesiiun
;

there is not one of them oii the Elder's

side.

Thus it is seen tbnt the Eld. gets no

support from either the Greek or Latin,

hence we will come to the English ami

see whether this favors the geuilemen's

position. To gel en liiplismu. into pure

English it would hiive to be rendered

one dippin'j, for one bnjAiinn is Grtck,

and oue i,.,meTMo» \.M». Now the

issue, on this point, between the £hl

and 1 is this ; He regarils the term our

<li]i]ii'ng <ia an unjumeiil in support of

single immersion, while I deny it b- ing

anar[;nmenL Jly ria.-on for stating

it is not an argument is pred-cated ujhiii

the fact that the word tUppi'iy, endhn;

in lug lis it does, is ' iuliiii*--!ilik' of miirc

than ?jne aclion;'and li' admmihl': >A

more ihaii one action it cannot be used

as eviilciice of one action. This is the

way with all the terms ending in Inif,

they are aihnimble of mote, than one

s.tt

We further remark that bupi'um is the

nawc of the onlinance kuown ns Christ-

Ian baptism. It is called i»>e baptism

for the simple reason ihnt it is not more.

Hence this term om- biiptignt Is the name

of the thing after it is made. But the

question is. how is it made? We know
what it is citllcd when finished, but to

learu how to put it up—bow to perform

itwegoloMiilt. 25; V,). Hereit is,=aid I

"Go ye therefore, and tem'h all iiaiioiis,

baptising them into the name of the

Father, and of the Son. anii of the Holv

Spirit:*' This tells just b'.iw bapiisiu is

to be performed, and whatever is here

taught is ()>. run,!,, v-l. n-.-.| to by T'lull

when h.' -f. -....','
. (lur i',,,,!, i,

called..,,. !
!

rl,. :,.. MM^un ..m

baptism I- . I
1.-: l.;n.i,-.i,,aiidf.rllie

samp reason the Fatbtr, !>.n an. I Spirit

are called one; but wheli il comes t-j tell-

ing what it Hikes to consiituto this one

faith thenwc find obi it xa'lfluiu; for it is

ft faith in three pcrs-ms, itrid no I'ving

creature in heaven or tarlh can believe

in three poons without a triune faith.

Our we I^.nl. spoken oi in the same

8 In itbr V He ci the

our Lord in a full 'sense to the exclusion

of the Path r. Our Luhl, when taken

in the sense of unity is a triune I^ifd i. e.

three in one.

We will n>w proceed to enter into un

exalninaliun of

TUG <X»IMI&MIO.S'

and see whttlier it favors biugle or trine

immereiun. We> have already shown

tliaL Paul's Que baptism cannot he used

as an argument in defense of single im-

mersion, from the fact that all ancient

Greek antii|uity is against that posrihiu;

and the I.^tiuisi>n our didc, while the

English and gFiod, sound reasoning sup-

port our positim. If it can he p^^>v>..n

that Ihe conimisfiun leaches trine immer-

sion then wehave double evidence un our

side.

1. We have found trine immersion in

Jernsak-m, the uiolher church of the

whole world before, tiny pi-i'manenl

change was made in the mode of bap-

tizing. This is more than any mu" can

do for single immersion.

2. It has been seen that the term oirr

ijilmn, as interpreted by the best schol-

rs of Dutiijuity is deeide<lly iu pruuf of

3. The Aligliciu:d form

in Eph. 4; 5 contains more evidence for

trine immen-ion than it possibly can for

single immereion.

4. And next week, if we can get a lit-

tle time to write tlie matter up, we pur-

pose showing that the commission. Matt.

2H: 10 teaches trine immersion.

SHOULD WE REMEMBER?

THAT depends entirely upon what it

is. If we hear and sco evil, we

should not remember it, but fi>rgei it as

.soon as possible. If we are inclined to

disobedience, we should forget it, and

obey at once.

But then there are many things

which we should remember. The Bible

is a book, made up of a vast number of

truths. These we should try to remem-

ber. They supply the Christian with

armor, hence he cannot nffotd lo lose

The minister is commanded to " right-

ly divide the word of ti-^lh." A self-

denying, heaven-born minister will al-

ways try to divide the truth properly.

—

Now the ([uestion arises, should we re-

member the divisions? If it is ri^'bt to

" rightly divide the word of truth," it is

also right to remember iU The object of

the ministry is, lo give the people au op-

portunity 10 rememl>er the truth that is

rightly divided. To listen lo 'he truth

and then go awny and forget it, is per-

rnitiiug the fowls of the air lo pick up

the good seed. But another (juestiun

arises :
" How can we best remember

it ?
" This is ihe important (|Uealion.

—

The bc'l way for any one to remember

those tnilhs, delix'errd by a minister, is

tu write them, I do nut mean, that he

should write nil the preacher may sav,

ijut the points he may make. I have

found thai by a little practice, one is

enabled to gather, not only points which

the minister makes, but his own mind is

madefrnilfnl, su that new trnl.hs may
appear for writing. I would love to see

more writing donv in the assembly, fur

I am inclined lo think if there were,

there Would he more remembering, and

if there were more remembering of the

rightly divided truth, there would be

more real piety and Christian wisdom.

We hear goinl. wholesome Irulhp. go our

nay and straightway forget them. This

is wrong, and whatever is wrong, shonhl,

he made right. 1 would urge therefore,

that eneli one, wlio can at all. furnish

penc

and

self with a injitl blank book and

cil, au'l whe the miuister makeji a

lit, jut it dow I in your own wordt

as bri.fly as po..^sible. Perhnps,

"II >"" K'.Iho ook o

l<-.-iin, yon may still s.e other beauties,

iiilicr j:ems in the subject discnl^scd, and

ilic )(..-sim call he extended during the

neik. In this way, the truth you hear,

»ill not be thrgntlen, and if not forgot-

ten, will do ynugnnd. Iftherebeahotter

way of i-ememhering the ri(ihily.divi<led.

word of truth, I shall b^ gbid to learu

It, for I always prefer the better way.

ic.

NON-CONFORMITY
TOTHE WORLD.

other men. were to uneuver what shame

and modesty require »hould be concealed

in the profoundcst silence. And dasi

thou not blush, thnu statueof earth, who
art shortly to be crumbled into dust ; who
bubble-like cnntalnest within thee u short-

lived human? Dost thou not blush to

swell with pride and arrogance, and to

Inive thy mind stuffed with vain, idle

ibunghts? Ha.st thou no regani to the

double term of man's life, how it begun,

and where it will end? Th^uipridest

thyself in thy juvenile age, and llatter-

esl thyself iu the flower, the beauty am!

sprightliness of thy youth, that thy hands

are ready for action, and thy feet apt to

dance nimble measures ; that thy hwks
are waved by the wanton motions of the

wind, and a soft down overgrows thy

checks; that thy purple robes put the

very rosea to the blush, and thy silki

vestures are variegated wilb rich ei

broidery of battles, buutings, or pieces

of oncient hJstjiry ; or brought down to

the leet, artificially set off with black,

occasionally made fast with strings and
buttons- TbeSe are the things thou look-

est at without any regard lo thyself.

But let me a little, as in a gloss, shew

ihee thine own face, who and what thou

art : hast thou not seen iu a public char-

nel-house the unveiled mysteries of hu-

man nature ; bones tudely Ihrown upon

heaps; naked ikulis, with hollow eye-

holes, yielding u dreadful and deformed

.spectacle ? Hast thou not beheld their

grinning mouths, and ghastly looks, and
the rest of their membei-s carelessly dis-

per-sed and scattered 't If thou hast be-

held sueb eights as these, iu them thou

bast seen thyself Where then will be

the signs of thy present beauty, that good

complexion that adorns thy cheeks, and

the eohn- of thy lips, that iriglitfnl maj-

esty, and supercilious lollincss that once

r«sided iu thine eyes, or thy nuse that

m.e beauiifully graced illy cheeks

Where ore thy locks that were wont to

reach thy shoulders, ihe cnris that used

to adorn iby lemjiles ? Wliat are heuorne

of those arms that used to draw the how,

iho.-e legs that used lo bestriilc thy howes?
Where is the purjde, ibe silken garmenlx,

Ihe long robe, the belt, the spurs, the

horse, the race, the noise, and prancings,

and iill the rest of-thase things that now
add fuel to thy pride? Tell me where

then will these things be, upon the ac-

count whereof thou dost now so much
boast and benr up thyself? Was there

ever any drcain su fond and inconstani,

any thing more fantastic that ever ap-

peared to a mun asleep ? What shadow

was ever so thin, so incapable of being

gras|ic<1 within the hullow of ihe bund,

at tliis dream of yunih, which at once

appears and immediately vanishes

away." (Cave's Prinl. Chris, 'pp 180,

181.)

Tertutlian referring to the impiety of

foolish dressing says: "We are not lo

seek after neatiicss and plaiiiuess beyond

what is simple and suQicieul and what

pleases God; against whom they oflend

who are not Siithified with His workman-

ship." Cyprian supposes God might well

iiddi-ess such |.eni..ns thus: "This is not

of my worknnmship, nor is this uiir im-

aj;c and likeness; thou hasl detik'd ihy

skin wilb fiili-e compn-ition, changed tly

hiiir into un udulleious color, ihy lace

enunturfei!, thy shape corrupt, thy couu-|

li.uiinee ipiite another thing; ihoii cansL|

not bi'huhl God, rhine eyes noi being the

sa.n,. which G.J.1 created, hut which ihe

evil spirit hasinjocted ; tlnm ha.st imiiai-

eii the tiiry sparkling and glittering eyes

ol (be serpent; of thine enemy hast thou

"J""'

bkr (r Pe

illuii nj unc' true nature andfoniil-

lion.

I cannot better e\pre.=fi my mind on

this point tli:iii Ic) -piote some reHiarks of

an nuci,.nt1iilh..r, vL/,: tiii-nry ol Nyvsa.

He says :

" He ilo.i look.- 1.. lumseli/and

not to Ihe things ilini are almut him, will

ee lidle iciison to be jn-oud, for what is

nan? S]iy the best uf bini, and that

Jiieh may add the great<.'Sl honor and

eneraiiou to him, that he is b .rn of nu-

>les ; and yet he that adorns his <l(^ecut,

and speaks highest of the .'^pleudor and

ibiliiy of his house, does but derive his

pedigree Irom the dirt: and to inquire

iwly into the manner of his
,

bang born int^j the world

eier

<A .\iiMiii'b uddres.'itig one who sought

lo make herself considerable in his sight

by her jewelry and rich robes, saiil

:

"Tell nn;, daughter, suppose nn cxcelh-nt

artist having drawn a picture uccuiding

to all ihe laws and rules of art, should

expose and hang it furib to view, and

another rude and unskilled bungler

coming by, should find fault with this

excellent piece, and attempt to amend it,

draw the eye-brows to a greater length,

make the complexion whiter, or add
^

more color to the cheeks ; would not the
|

true author be justly angry, that his url
|

was disparaged and undervuluoil, and

needless additions nmde lo the piece by

an unskilled hand ? And so it is here

;

cau we think the great Artificer uf liie
,

vorid. the nd for rof o

lure, is not. And that justly, augrv

you accuse hisine<>mpreheusible nieilom

and perfeetiim of uuskillfulntfisnnd wont
of knowledge? for you would not add
your reds, whites, or blacks, did you not
think your l)odie3 need these additions;

and while yuu think so, you condemn
your Creator fur weakui»sand ignorance:

hut know that Ho has power answerable
tu His will, and, as the Psalmist tells us,

the Lord has done all things as He pleas-

ed ; and He that laXivs care of what is

good for all, would not give what is evil

and hurtful unto nuy. Corrupt not

therefore the image of God. nor attempt
to add what He, in His iulinile wisdom,
thought not fit to give: study not to in-

vent this adulterate beauty, which even
to chaste j>ersous proves n cause of ruin,

by becoming a suarc to them that look

upon iL" (Idem. pp. 20(I-2U1.)

Ambrose speaking of the iluplieUy of

character which artificial dreeing in-

volves says : " Women, in their fear that

they may not prove allraclive to men,
paint their faces with carefully chosea

colors, and then from stains un their faces

go on to staius on tin ir chastity. What
folly it is to change the features of na-

ture into those of a painting, and from
fear of incurring their husbands disaj)-

proval, to proclaim openly that they

have incurred their own. For the' wo-

niau wliu desires to alter her natural

appearance prommnces condemnation on

herself; and her eager eudcavoRj lo

please unotiier proves timt she has first

been displeasing to herself. And what
lealimnny to thine nglinces can we find,

woman, that is more uuqucsliouuble

ihan thine own, when thou art afraid lo

show thyself? If thou art comely, why
dost thou hide thy eomelinoss? If thou

art plain, why dosi ihon lyingly pretend

to be beaulilul, when thou cana_t not en-

joy the plea-ure uf the lie cither in their

own conscionsiie>M or in ibui of amither ?

Fur be loves another wouiaii, thou dcair-

cst to pleiisc unuiher man ; und ihou art

angry if ho luvc another, though he is

laught aihillery in ihee. Thou art the

evil prinijitress of ihiue own injury. For
even the wunmn who has been the victim

of a pander shrinks from acting the pan-

der's part, and though she he vile, il is

herself she sins against and not another.

The crime uf adultery is almost more tol~

crable than thine, for adultery tampers

wilh modesty, but thou with nature."

(.ChrLslian Duutrine pp. IIJO.IUI.)

WE'LL WISH THEN.

rpHE hope of most persons amounts

J. to' only tt w'ish. I wished to-dny

that we hud our corn planted. Then I

ihuught, what d meagre wish that is. —
Why not wish the crop was raised and

in the crib, and fed to a hundrt^d fat

steers, und tliiit thesieera were sold, and

the money in my poitols.

Well, tvifshing wori'fmnke it so, but.

the proper action, properly directed,

gives a reu.sui.able hope that such nu end

might be altaineil. If we continue

|>latiiing, w<- will get done' and then I

have my wish; hut how can We hope

ever to get our corn planted unless nc
keep the planter rolling till we get done,

fhen you will say : -'If ymi wL-h your

corn was planicil, plaut uu uud yuU will

get your wish."

Well, thank you; I alwaysfee! grate-

ful for good u-lvice. But I've heanl

soine bigger wish>-4 than mine. Byrou

•aid. bis lite had little of good but its

ending; and the child's wisht that I

heard long ago in my schuol-duys, might

^iveihe sum of onr.eai-Lhty hopes in a

nutshell:

' I ni.b. I wrrc Inn ill nij gmie,

.^uilull ni,v iniiiblciluiic,"

The big w ishes how'ever, I have heanl

have gone much lunher. They have

eniirely suppluiiled hope, and arrogated

to tbemselv.s all of its bh-ssed preroga-

tives. Upon the same principle, that 1

wisheil my corn was planted, many arc

wishing fi)r heaven and all its eternal

enjoymeuis. As if trying to out-do

each other, some of yuu lire making

wishes, tall cuongh lu reach the skies

and broad enough lo ca\'eT the whole

field of God's covenant and mercy. Now,
will you lake ihe medicine you prescrib-

e<l for nie? If su, yuu may wish on, it

shall be well.



THE BRETHREiSr AT "WORlt.

Do y>u wisli in know ilie L-.nl ?

" Hereby we d" know tliot we kinm

Him, if we keep His cummuuiimeiiLs
"

(I.John i: 3).

Do yuu wixli to Imve the love of Gfid

iwrfeiled williin ynu ?

" Whoso k<!e|>eth Hie word, ip him

verily is llie love of Gud ptrft-cWl
"

{1. John 2; 6).

Dij yon wiHh lo cave your snul-i ?

"Wherefore hiy npiu-l all lilthiness

niuiBUpeifloity of nuughtiiiCi^, and re-

ceive with mei'knbHt lh« eiigmtled ivmd,

whii'h is ubk- to wivo your souls" {Jhs,

1 : 211.

DnyouwUh to know the trnc due-

trine?

-If any mnn will do His will, he

kIiiiII know of the doctrine" (John 7:

17,.

Do you wish that Jeaus Chriat should

be the Author of your s»lviitiijfi ?

'• Being niiide perfea He becnrne the

Author "f eternal fmlvnlion to nil them

that obey Him" (Heb. 5: 0).

Do yo wish to be likened unto n wi*e

miiuV
" Whosoever hcureth these sayings of

uiine, itnd doelli them, I will liken him

uiitoa wisemiin" (MiUt. 7: 24).

Do you wish to be Ihe aervtinl of God ?

"Know ye uot thnl to whom ye yield

youraelves st^rvaiils tojobey,! hif servniib

ye are to whom ye obey" (Koni. G:

i6).

Do you wirh to iiiiike nu accepliiblc

eacrifiee lo the I^rd?
" To obey is belter'thnn siiciiliee, niid

to hearken, than the fill of rams. Vor

rebellion, is as the sin of witdicrall,

aud BtubburnncrB is as iniquity mid

idolBtry" (I.Sam. 1-5: 22).

Do vou reiiUy wish to love the Lord

J,v-«s Christ?
• He" that Iiatli My commnmlmouls

mill keppeth ihiin, belt is, that lovelli

me'' (John 14: 21).

I-; it really your wish to dwell with

God aud ihu J-onl J-a»* Ohrisr ?

' If H man hive me, he will keep My
words, and My Father will .love hitn

i\nd we will eouie unto him, aud nniko

our abode with him- (John 14: 2a ).

Do you wish lo hear the conclusion ol

the whole matter?

" Let us hear the couclusion of the

whiile matter ! Fear God and keep His

comniandmentji; for this is the whole

duly of man. I-'or God will bring every

work into judyment with every secret

thing, whether it be good, or whether il

Ik- evil" (Eccl. 12: 13,14.

J. L. Swir/.BR.

AN ADMONITION.

v^;os ciiAmiiermx.

rnHAT we are living in a fast religio

1 a-e l< b^'voud C'

IP .r the

I contradiction,

, the hist day.

of the di,sp<..r,.<.i

K. all who .,b.-(

soch |:.--;i-. - ..t -. ,,,.iiiiv as Mall. 24:

If), II, IJ, :nv\ .lii.T |«irtious of the

s;iiueehMplLT,aiid JodTim. 3: 1, 2, 3.

4 and jKirtof 5ib voi>rs.

Wo ,-'C *vit'kc!.....v on the iiuTeit'^e,

we iind "brotliur bclraying brniher,"

ineu are "proud, blasphemers, loverit of

pleasure and of self more than lovers of

Gild," nnd mauifust a' dis])Osition to not

"cn(lure'»)Und doctriup." Yea, oiii-

hvurts are pwiuwl at the thought that

there ate those aiui^ug the Brethren wbu
d(i:iire to follow the iporld ia these

thingK iubiead 'of ilml "charity that

tiiukeihiio evil." We sec a spirit ol

envy aud a desire for (he IViend.'hip ol

the worid, and. iu the hiugna-e <if a

brother, a d^-.Mr.' l..-';.o .vith the worid

t. litiK-," I'or-i'ttiii- that the " frieud-hip

of ihesvorld Uui.ii.itywithUid,"' Ye.-.,

and for the sake id* aain by the ajiplause

of the world, the profeaed fulluwerv of

JdtUii, will join in with ihe.jjiddy ihroug

in sueeriuj,' at and in making sport of

tlu'ir les^-cimtorm>-'l-lo-i he. worid br.)th-;r

irsiiier. We know of iho.'e who have
" named the uame of Christ," who are

cvGl' ready (o laugh and scolf at those

who are trying lo live according to the

( rei|uiremciiis of God's will, and a^ahi

we »tc many iu the church ito^jlay whom
llio aposlle would call " whisperers," who
ui-e ever ready to calumniate those who
arc ithseut, by hiiiiiii^ that they know

>ome evil about tbeui, or perhaps by ?ay

ing brother so and so is a very good fel-

low oiit—. Aud ahonld gome worldling:

maku some dero(,'atory remarks uboul

^omc plain brother, they will bi

smile, ajt much as to miy, we think so lo

;

and again, there is another clus thi

1'huI calls backhiten. Kight here let

ua all stop aud consider svhat is back-

biting? Let us ask ourselves the

tion. Do I ppcak evil of my brothi

culumniate him behiml his back ? wbiUi

to hu face I am all smiles aud fair words,

thinking I can deceive him thereby.

—

(h, let us look well to this matter, fur

if we can sucC4;«l in deceiving our breth-

ren thus, there is One who behold.-, this

hypocmcy whom we cannot deceive.

The apostle John ttiUs us, " If n nmn
say, I love God, nod hateth his brother,

he 13 a Uar : for he that loveth not bLo

brother whom he hath seen, how cbd he

love God whom he hath uot seen? " (1

John 4: 20). And if we slander our

brother we certainly do not love him.

—

Let us nil remember, this world is not

our home, but soon, perhaps, we shall he

called from the.stnge of action, and then

we must meet him whom tve have scorn-

ed aud scofi'ed and sneered at Yes,

there in the presence of the Judge of

nl! the earth we must meet, and oh,

the Judge should point lo that word that

will judge us iu the last day, and we see

iu bold characters such words as these

"Inasmuch as ye did it uot to one of

the lest of these, ye did it not to mc"
(Matt. 25: 45). Oh, dear reader, when
your scoff and sneer at even the least of

Christ's disciples, you are scoffing a»d

fiueeriug at Jesus, Aud to yon, deat

brethren aud Bislers, let whom will point

the finger of scorn, we will press on, re-

membering that Jesus said:. "Dtesaed

are ye, when men shall revile you, and
persecute you, and say all luanner of

evil against you fuli^ely for my sake *

* • forso pei:sa:uted ibey the prophets

which were bef.>re you" (SlatL 5: 11,

12). " If the world hat« you, ye know
it haled me before you, if ye were of

the World ilic world would love his own "

(J»hu 15: 18, ly). The beloved disci-

ple says; "iMarvel not, my bretbreu, if

the worid hate you ""{l Johu 3: 13).

Again, Paul, iu his second epistle to

Timothy, 3rd chapter and 12th verse,

says: " Yea, and all that will live godly

iu Christ Jeaus shall suffer persecution,"

-Mark the empbatic declaration of Paul,

yop who ate courting, the friendship of

the ,world. Paul's language implies that

tho£e who do uot suffer persecution, du

uot live godly. Let us uot be frighieu-

ed by pers&.-uiion, but let us. rather re-

oice that we arc found worthy to suHer

'cproacb for Clirist's sake^

Crotuii, New Jemeij.

TO THE YEARLY MEETING AITO

HOiME AGAIN.

ON the morning of the ISth ultimo,

iu company with iwo brethi'cn, in'

ft private conveyance, I started' for our

late YeJrly Meeting, being but seventy

lilus west of this place. The day was

uc of beautiful sunshine, and quite

arm for the month of May. But the

ride WHS a very pleji^nut one, the more

90 because of a number of carriages be-

ing in company. We passed over bejiu-

tiful landscapes with its green grass and

growing grain, promising a bouuteuus

harvest. The mountain scenes weresub-

, nnd much cnjoye<l,'and brought lo

my remembrance that strain of Nat-

I language.

iw can men see the works oi our God
1 not praise Hiro? Everywhere are

the evidences of His existence and His
goodness.

Passing north from Everett (Bloody

Kuu) we arrived at Elder Jacob Sled's

homo ut night fall, Saturday evening,

e a number of brethren aud siijilers

were stopping, some known and sonie

lowu. I was pleasantly surprised

here lo meet our dear brethren Moore
and Kshelman, and enjoyed their genial

i] fruieruul company. In the evening

brother M. preached iu Stecfs meeting-

house to an aitcnlivo audience. The
bjecl was Ihe liible and was made
lite interesting, Next morning, Suh-

lialh, br..rb,r Davi.l I.mig of the Maiioi

•.-huri-h, Md, pnached an earnest aud

practical sermon. In the afternoon two

of our number paivicd Inim Woodcock
Valley to the Yellow Creek dL-trict,

commonly called Morrison's Cove, and
we came on the moeting ground toward

evening. Being so kindly and earnestly

invited to a dear old brother's house

near by, we put up. From here we ai-

lended meetings for prcuching four even-

ings.

Monday was' a glad day 'for the breth-

ren and sisters—meeting ncqu a!nlances

and making new ones. It is better en-

joyed than describe^!, Tuesday niorniud

the Council opened, anil uow for thret

and one-half dayH the brethren labored

for the welltire of the church—the long-

est session known iu the history of our

fnitcrnity.'

On my return home 1 found plenty of

ni'cumulatcd labor. Hut such is life to

willing hearts and ready bauds.

A few observations and then I have

done. I was much belter plonaed with

my visit lo Yearly Meeting than I had

anticipated. The young s])iHt of prog^
jress so -naturally coveting the ways of

the worid did not raise its head as high

'as usual. It was certainly a succeessful

meeting for the vindication of our pecul-

iar doclrine aud self-denying principles

of the Gospel of Christ. Former decis-

of essentiality and Gospel consisten-

cy made iu the fear and wisdom of the

Lord have brcn reaffirmed. If this

should not have been the ca.se, where
would our beloved Zion soon be? We

.answer,— TIV(/. the uorld and after Vie

May the Lord help us lo grow in

grace, and say as did the primirive dis-

ciples on one occasion: "The will of the

Lord be done." Il was a " Hitle thing
"

but in the fear of God they consented,

aud it was well. tk> may it be with us

that we may bring every th nght into

the obedience of Christ

The doctrine and governmcut of the

church is all right, uot uiau-made but

God-given. It becomes us to exemplify

itdaily, A brother said: "Thedoctriuc
is good but the;)rac(icci3 so poor."

brethren let us begin right at home aud
carry it oul, and then no one causay the

practice is pour. Our Eders meet thus

iinally to keep the clinrcb iu good or-

der according to ihe Gospel, and now
shall we uot labor with them in carrying

out their good advices? Many prayers

ere offered iu our land for our breth-

ren in Yearly Meeting, tenre of syrapa-

Ihy and anxiety were shed, much labor

c aud expense incurred, what
lorV For the good of the church

hronghout this great country. Now,
brethren aud sist«rs, young and old,

id poor, wise and unsviie, one and
all, let us put the decisions into practice,

grudgingly but willingly mid try

them, see if there, don't come u " lime of

refreshing from the presence of the

I-oi-d." Differences will vanish, and
oneness aud brotherly kindness will flow

as rivers of peace and life.

And joy from liKirl Iu lipnrl."

Your unworthy broth/T,

D. H. .Mi;.sr/:ER.

A DEFENSE OF THE DOCTRINtl OF
NON RESISTANCE.

WE are aware that we come in con-

lact with popular Christianity

when we undertake lo write or speak np-

ou the subject now under considenition

)

ueverchcliss if it be the doclriuo of Je-

it lyight to be defended; if not

laughi in the Bible let it fall ; for noth-

ug has any saving virtue but that which
n taught by the Holy Scriptures.

We conclude the reason why this doc-

rine is set at uaught by the great major-

ty of Christian jirofcssurs is, because it

trtkcs right ut the root of our carual

laturcs. In treating upon Ibis subject,

l is necessary to keep distiuctly before

he mind the two kingdoms ; one of the

world, and the other of Christ ; hence
Je.sua says in His higb-priistly prayer

to His heavenly Father :
" They are uot

ipf the worid, even as I am not of tlie

world "(John 17: 14,16). And again:

"These things I command you, That ye

love one another. If the worid haU-

yiiu, you know that it haud me beture

It hale.1 you. If ye were of the wori.l,

the world wuud love his own ; but be-

cjiu>eyou are not of the world, but I

have chosen you out of the world, tti-re-

fme the world haleth you "
( John 15:

17. 18, 19). Aud again, when He wa^

brought before Pilale, the Roman gov-

ernor. He said :
'" My kingdom is not ol

this world, if my kingdom were of this

worid, then would My scrvuntd light,

that I should uot be delivered to the

Jews : but now is My kingdom not from

hence."

1 be above scriptural quofotions show

conclusively that the follower of th

h umble Jesus is no more a citizen of thi

Worid ; but is Siiid t<i be a stranger and
pilgrim on earth. Hence the propriety

of the language of our Siivior: "Ye
have heard that il has been said: An eye

for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. But
I say unto you, that you resist uot evil,

liui whosoever fhall smite thee on thy

ight cheek, turn to him the other also.

And if auy man will sue thee at the law,

id lake away thy coat, let him have

hy cloak also " (Matt. 5 : 38, 39j and
lO).

iVgnin, "Ye have h,eard that it has

:ii said, thou shall love thy neighbui

:1 hate thine enemy; hut I say uuto

i: Love your enemies, bic-ss them

It cun>e you, do good lO them thai

hale you, and despitefnlly use you and
persicute you; that you may be chil-

dren of your Father which is in heaven

;

for ho makelh bis sun to sliiue on the

evil aud on the good, and seiideth rain

ou the just aud on the unjust. For il

ve love them which love you, what

reward have you? Do not even the

pnblicauB the same?" (Malt, 5; 43,

44, -lo, 46).

A few (juotations from the epistolary

writings will suiiiee for the present.—

The apostle Paul in writing to bis

K-iman Brethren says: " Dearly beloved

avenge uot yourselves, but rather give

place unto wrath; for it is written:

Vengeance is mine, I will repay, saitb

the Lord, Therefore, if thine enemy

hunger, feed liiiu ; if he thirst, give hiro

drink ; (i)r In so doing thou shall heap

coals of fire on his head. Be not over-

come of evil, but overcome evil with

good" (Romans 12: 19, 20. il.

And also iu writing to the Ephcsians,

he commands them, to "jtut on the

whole armor of God," that they may be

able to stand' against the wiles of the

devil. " For we wrestle uot against

flesh and blood, but against principal!

lies, against powers, against the rulers of

the darknest; of this world, against spir-

itual wickedness in high places" (Eph,

[!: 11, 12).

Again, in writing to the Corinthians

lie says: " For the weapons of our war-

fare arc not carnal, but mighty Ihrough

God to the pulling down of stroughohls
;

;asting down imaginations, and every

high thing that exalteth itself^ against

the knowledge of God, and bringing in-

to captivity every thou'ht to the obedi-

enc<' of Christ" (2- Cor. 10: 4,5).

The fongoing passuges of Scripture

prove conclusively that the' child ol

God has no right to defend bimBcll'

against his enemies, either by physical

rce, or hy the power of the law. The

dy successful means that we have to

iui|uer our enemies is the power of

ve. 'Wc may by physical force, or bv

e civil powers overpower them and

ing them into subjection, but they are'

ir enemies siill. Fur instjioce, take for

example the late rebellion which is freah

u the mind of everyone. The Southern

confederacy was subjugated and brought

inder ; but the same bitter, hostile feei-

ng cxisU uow with a great majority of

them, as much as it ever has; ihey are

just as much at enmity to the govern-

they ever were; hut if we can

conijuer through love, they are no more
r enemies, but our friends ; hence

ercome in the fullest sense of the

-rd.

We have nothing to say agoinst the

mau of ibe worid, who takes up the

arnnl weapon in defense of his country;
j

'•r it is perfectly comsistent for every i

nan to help sustain the kingdom under
|

which he lives. But for a man who
profcsfeti lo belong lo thepeacenbloking-

dom of the Lord Jesus ChrLit, in the

faee of the teachings of his Divine Mas-
ter, the united councils of th« ap.wtles,

and even reason, lo justify sell^ddcuse

either iu a pcniuiul or national sense ; is

too iucoiisislent for any raiiunul, uu-
biikseJ mind to accept.

It is true, God allowed and even com-
mandcd war sometimes under the former

difpen^ation ; but right hero wc want to

show the inconsistency of our war Chris-

tians, They went back lo the Uw, to

justify war, but they should have re-

membered that the sainu law justified

and commanded slavery as well as war;
but ihe perfect law of liberty under
which the Christian lives, forbids botli.

In the primitive agus of Christianity

it was uevrr allowed for a Christiau to

Uike up the swurd
; and juat an soon as a

person embraced the Christian religion,

even if be were a soldier, be refused to

boar anus any longer, aud the principai

argument produced wua, I um a Chris-

tian, and therefore I cannot fight.

This Slate of things cxisied until the

Emperor (Xinstantiue embraced the

Chrislian religion. He became so zeal-

ous in iho cauae of Gbrisi, that he put
the sword into the hand of the Chris-

lian, and tried to comiiel all men by the

lorce of arms to pruless the Uliriaiian

name; which all know, was the be-

ginniug or rise of the Papal church, and
Papal pctBecutious. Wc inuigiuc we
hear some say, we agree that it is wrong
tv, take the carnal weiqwii, to defuud or

propoguie our holy religion, but we cjUi-

not see any wrong iu defending our
Country

; and for their juj^iilii-mion refer

to the 13lh chapter of I'auls epistle tu

the Romans, which ihcy produce as

their stronghold. Let us e.\aiuine the

Scripture under considoraliou for u few

moments. " Let every soul be subject

uuto the higher powers. For there is no

power but of God : ihe powers thai be,

are ordained of Gijd. ^Vho.uever there-

fore resistelh the power, rcrtsiGih the-

ordinance of God ; and they that resist,

shall receive to themselves damnalinn."
" There," says one, "if the government
calls on nie to lake up arms in ils de-

fense, I flare uot resist, but must be sub-

ject and go into the army and lake the

life of my fellow-men,"

But when we come to invesligtite the

subject more closely, we find that briither

Paul does uot say. Let every soul be sub-

ject lo the higher power, or tlie power

under which we live; but "iho hiij/i^

er powers" which is more than on&
pover,

Xow he who kuows anything- aboiit

the science of language, ought lo know,

that the apostle hud no more allusion to

the power uuder which we livci than he
had to some other power ; hence we chq

come lo no other couclusion, than that

Paul, meant just what he said, that we
have no more righl to resist a, foreign

power, ihan we have to resist the' gov-

eruiiieut under which we live; (hey all

belong to the higher i>owers, and wo
niuat render pa*=ive 3ubjcx:iiou- to them,

all. What we mean by -passive subjec-

tion is tills : When the guvcroment re-

ijuircs auyihjng of us iJiat is conlniry to

the teachings of the Gospel, svc caunot

render aciive obedience by taking up
arms, hut we dure not resist, hence we
must give our property, or even our

liv^, if demanded in lieu of our ser-

vice. When we once admit that we
cannot defend or propogale our boly

rcligioi) by the use of arms, it up;ieart)

almost unueces-ary to underiiike lo

prove that wcnhuuld nul du h in dc-

I'tfusc of our lives, ov the govcrumcnt ;'

fur reason ought (o teach us, that, if we

dare not, by the force of arms, defend

ihal which is said to he of greater im-

portance than the whole world, we
ihould mil in defeute of that, which our
Savior commanded us to fjraake, ii' we
.vonld be his disciples.

The apostle says :
" Let i^very soul be

lubjcct unto the higher powera." We
ivaut to make the distinction between

being subjct^^i unto, and being a Hubject

of. As long as we render a pasiive sub-

jection to the powers that be, wf can
isistently say, that wc are subject un-

to the higher puwere : but ns mod as wo
render active service, either by force of

arms only, holding official positions, «e



THJE BEETHEEJNT ^'X' "WORK:.

lieconie"iilcntifieiI witli tlir hiijiier pruv-T.
|

or the kingdom of tlu' w..rM : nn.! Iii-ii.-.-

we virHinlly bcloiiij; !•> the p.wer Hint

uses the sivorii I'lind arcm more aulijuct--*

'

of the higher power.

"We all know that' it U wtntrary (o
'

the laws of nations fur any peraon W
lie a cith'?n of twd king'inms, twn gov-

emmenta nt the same time; for a? tiooii

as he \eav<a ihe firr-t. anil lAf^ onth of

flUcginnce to the secon<l, he loses his

citizenaliip in the f'lrmi.T; but if « for-

eigner coiHt-s to this cniintry nnii ilofa

not comply with the IJi>ts of untumli/n-

tiou, he i^ still hi'M a fi>rci|;uer; ho hn*^

all the ri;,'hu of n citiicii with two ex-

CtiptioDS ; lie cannot lie fiircoti ilrto the

army, neither ii he iillowcd the pmnleg^'

of holfling office.

So >vu, who have rcnounceO Iho norici,

iind hove ma^le the gnk-rnn V)* iii m\r

holy bii|iiisin, to live fiithl'iil to the laws

of the kin(,'(ium of Christ uutil death,

are no more vecogiiiiiwl iw citizeni of thn

world; hut are stningere and foreigners,

uur citi/.L'U^hi p being chuiigpil through

fttith and ohediuncti into the kingdom of

God's denr Sm; h'ncewehave uU the

pri\'ilege3 of a foreigner in tills world,

and uo niorL", i. e. we can live under

their prolOTtliu &.^ far ns grniit«il us, hut

have no right to foree our claim', tilher

by the use of carnal weapons, ur by

law, and have no right what^wer to en-

gage in Che political uiuvemeno of thi;

world.

When Jeaua was converging with his

disciples in regard to ihe destruction of

Juniiialeiu and lUe dispersion of thi:

Jutt'i) a^a nation, he did not say to them,

"Take up urriis, aud defend your hidy

city against the iuvaHiuu of the

Komans ;

" but, " when you see Jurn>u-

tem encompasi-ed wlih armies, flee to the

mountains," get awn}' frv)ni the fiehi "I

carnage and bloodshed! I have culled

you unto peace, hence di) notj imbrue

your handa iu the bluod of your fellow-

ineo!

We have in our weakness Iried, to

giveyiuiafew teslimonies in favor of

the subject. We will nosv give a few

examples and come to a cloi-e.

Wiieu Jeaua was apprehended by wick-

ed hands, and condemned to the civss,

he did not call for vengeance upon Hin

enemies; but he lived out the docttiue

which he taught, hy praying for theoi,

saying: " h'lither forgive them, for they

know not what they do" (Luke 23:

S4). And likewise St«-phen, the tirsi

Christian martyr, when he was being

atoned to deaili, was imivcil by the t

spirit, ttbr it is said :
" If any man have

uoi the spirit of Uhrijit, ho is nun-; of

His " — Uomana 8 : 9 ) to cry out

:

" Lord, lay not this siu to their diar-e
"

(Acts 6: 7). There might he ubun-

dtince of tesiiiuony produced yel, ]n-

pre»?)>t und exainph', but we think we

havo ^utticient lo convince nuy un-

prejudiced mind.

t>ear brethren, let us try to he a more

consistent pcujile, and live out more ful-

ly the holy doctrine of Jesu-, whi\.h we

protesa ; and not give the world Oijcasiou

to speak reproachlully of us. Huwever

if we are reproached tor the name of

Chrut, " we need not be ashamed ; hni

can rejoice and be exceedingly ghiil, f r

great is our rowurd In heaven. Ou their

part he is ovil spoken of, but ou our

part he is glorified."

Ml. Morrit, III.

lirellij

nd the

h'ln".', built und u

and Itiver Brelh

niei-tilig-luiu.s.-, a nniou h.uj^c t..r all de-

uomii.atiun^ full t.. this denominiitiun.

The soiilhern [lart ii the Wootler con-

gregation, and includes the PiinidiHC

me«ling-lionse, owned by the Breihren

and niver Brethren, and the Jfijscow

nicedng-tiuuae, in which the Brethren

have an iulertt-t. Tne mini.storin] forte

in this con'.'regalion, hrcihren Cyruti

Hoover, David i\I. Irvin ami David" M.

Smith, with tliree deacon". The divi.-

will rc,^uU in the. advaneenuni of the

glopons caupc of Christ in tlil.'^ pa^t.'if

the raonit vineyard, E. L. Yoi>r.ii.

^TiulUonburg, 0., Juu-: ith, 1877.

FROM DENMARK.

A>.-.K>», .May 2Sth, 1877.

Dear Brfthr'-ii

:

rrilK informaii'm from the Diatrict of

J_ Norfhern lil.', received' imd shall

be carried out ncc.rdingly- Olad to see

and hear ihiit the cause of Je>ua ispros-

perilig so well with'you. In North Don-

mark the work is 'also moving onward

six persons liaving'ninde application for

baptism, but were waiting lijr the infor-

mation which has now been roocived from

you.

I have e included to move to North

Denmark the lirsi of .July, and likely

none will b^ b;ipti/i>d until «e g-.! there

and settled. '1 ho pmspect ol moving

there bos gre;itly encournged our I'rienils

and membew. Wnuldliave moved there

ere this if [ could have seeureil a place

to live, and hud bei:n aajured that luy

agreement with the Brethren lo locate

near Germany was not binding-

Times here are very hard, ^[any cat-

tle died for the wuni of fond, the winter

having lasted long aud feed was scarce.

Corn is being imported from Atiieiiia

I
and sold for $l.J>i per bu-licl. Ktraw

sold tor about two cents pi-r pound.

—

Work scarce, prices of all things high,

made trj-ing times for many. At pn

ent the weather is fair, and the crojie

may be good.

The war in the Kast does not afleet u:

directly, hut our ](euerable nation is reu

revnlulion This is" the «..pe.i ranee o

thinRs all ovurKoro[)e; all are alfectiiTl

by the war spirit, war being the pn

pal theme. Yet unili'r all tlie.-^.- clre

'^lances, wu are glad thai the truth ciin

be heard. Our narLs have uu. ompli

ed a great deal of gimd,— liir in.ire in-

Our tiittci'c^t i)i)po-.ri are >iur Biipti-I

friends, l,all olhei-s udniit llie doelrine ti>

be true), nmsilv because iheir bujirisiM

i- cla-sed with other inm.vatio.is, anil b.-

eaui>e ihnir.-^U'O^Mon to Join, tl'e llap-

tist is ]MOVen to be mdy us;nni])iiou.

Wp need the earnest prayers aud act-

ive help of all th.ise wlio feel it a duty

to bear testimony to ihe truth which we

believe. O bretlir^'U and si.-t.^r. >m your

knees remember n.-, Ii)r our work is great,

our dangers, triafs and teniptarions in-

nnmcndile. ' Uur members here are

faithful, patient and active, and help mi-

raueh. The Lont ble^ y,.u aud u, ev-r-

mor«. Our addr *.-. in the future will

be: Stenum, Hrotiiierslev rit4,iiou, Wtn-
^ys,cl. Denmark, Kuiop-.

Fralernallv, C. IlofK.

Iir..ilie. All.rhi.a

ha bii.n

QORRESPONDENCE.

THE CHIPPEWA CONGREGATION.

fjlHE Chippewa congregation, loeutid

X principally in Wayne C, Ohio,

and consisting of about 300 member;,

and scattcrL-d over a large terTitory, niei

iu council ou the 'iljtli of May, ami

agreed ui>ou a division of the congnga-

lion in three parts.

The divided congregation, as it now
stands, consists of the Chijijmmi congi-e-

gation iu the north, einhracing the Bei-i h

Grove meetiug-hoiiEe, Ims liro. Georgi

Irviu liir its elder, ami one mini.iter iu

Ihe second degree, six deacons aud over

one hundre<l membcts.

The OrrrUU coKgregation on the cast

has Bro, J. B. Shoemaker for its preach-

er, and three dtacons und about eighty

nikUlbers. The .-x-im, Valley meelin^-

;reutlv diai'pointeil in Hniling it so fa-

onibic as to ibe p-ople here. They

nnst cerlaiiily have hem nmking great

hanges of late; of ennine tbb part is

;elling pr.iiy w.:ll settled, it being the,

,1 was thinking to-day if only some of

mr dear brethren in the East were here

hey wiiiild d.i well, both in ten^poral

lud spiritual miitter'. There are cer-

ainly greaMii'Ids [>!' bilior here |or the

rue lidh.w-ia of Chrisu I have b.'cn

tV-eliiigsimiewlial.at a loss throutth the

liijeiice of ojir dear brethren and sisters

Iflo in not gi'ttiug to our meetings, hot

our comliirtin;^ paper has been reaching

IS for some lime back. I want to iitlend

osprcaliirg them as sve get through wiib

hem. A tew copies have been given

iway. I hope and pray the time will

s|)eedily conni when our dear brethren

and sisters will he knoi^n in the Stale of

'IVxas a.'i well ii.* any oilier
; so let us not

forget T'Xiis. It certainly has a very

mild tliioate. Thc-fresh and nlniost con-

stant breezes make il so refreshing.

—

ri|)leiidid land ..llertd at three, four and

Hve d'-llars pi-r acre. It is certainly a

good larujiug country from what 1 have

seen, good liiriuurs are what is ncLtted

hers. Grain looks well e.tcept corn,

which is very much back ou account of

Ihe wet aoii hiukivard >eii-on. Harvest

is hero imw; piuehe.-- are very plenty

some ripi-n in this nioiilli. P.achc-

plumbs, grape:', ligg with i=ome othe

Miiallcr friii.s do well. N w, Bro. Rvli-

eliimii, 1 am anxious lo know if lliere

are uiiy of our speakers in the State ot

Texas; also members, bow many and

wlieiv ; if you know of any I would like

to hear Innn you.

Al ]>re.-^eiit our friend, Charles Hess,

brother Jacob and myself are living in

ibu town lit BreiaomI, all logethrr in a

eoml'oriid)le house for Texas ; we are

getting along well and think the time

spent, since together here, has been

pleasant and very pnifitablc. This is

pleasant ti>wn, the country surmunijii

very he<iutiful. Wt: think of remaining

togeilier the greater part of the si

.My brotlier intends going EiL-'t this lull.

His wife and little boy. who are spend-

iug the snninier in Ce<lar Co., Iowa, alsn

intend to return East uhout the game

time, but think they will not remain

there long.

Through the unlmunded iioodness of

f;od, if wearesparedontilFall, thiuk

»ecun tell much more about the coi

try, and aUo the people,

Jo-KPii Howe.
lireiiitind, livbTlion. Co., Te.eas.

I^Iii answer to y>iur i|Uory us to wheth-

er then- ari! any ministers and memltcis

living in Texas, I will .-ay that Bro.

Henry TMxel, a minister, with several

uth<'r nx'mbers, live at Gordousville,

i;iay«m Co., T-xas.—El..]

FROM TEXAS.

Bro.Eih^man:

fPHIlOUGH the goodness of God. I

y desire riiuch to write a ti!w lines.

April '24th, lov brother Jacob, with his

family, arrived in Clar.u.e, Cellar Co,

Iowa; stopped wiih onr sisk'r who now

lives iu town. He was noi ibeie very

long until, to my great .•urprise, we

lBurne<l he intended going to Texas,

wanting me lo go with liiin. I could noi

tliink of the like at Hrst, still bnving

smne pretty gr.iii f>'ai-s and doubts ahont

this Slate in veleixinee to the people, as it

has not generally had a good name.

—

We left lowit mthor hastily, my brother

having heeu there only aUiut one week,

and he sedated to be in a hurry lo get

started. It was through a dear friend

and ae(]uaintauce of ours that my broth-

er was iuilueneed to come here. This

CI ITJHt H NEAVfe

Fruiii m. Ciirroll, i\\.—De.ir Bro.

Wdorf.—We have reH8.in to say that tli

Lord is i*till working wiili us in the good

anse, as iluring the ijost Winter an

Spring thi-re have been ijuile a numbt
-.1 ol to the church h.re l>y baptis.

which havi' already been reported lo ih

UiirTiiKiiN AT WoitK, and on ycsli-i'da

evening there was one more made willing

t-> liirsiike sill and joiii in wiih the pen-

..f God. For some time he has been

eunJiiieil to his bed by afflictions which

the llech is heir to Jn this world. LaU-

in Ihe evening his wiints were madi

known and the members, so liir a^ |ios.<i

hi', were culled togither for counsel, nut

us he urged the matter strongly,, sayinj

that he did not \\ant to wait lill aiiuthei

day, Bro. J, B. Shirk was sent'for and

by Ihe aid of other brethren he wof help-

ed from hu bed to a carriage, frimi

thi'uce to the water, where, though it was

between the hours of eleven and twelve

o'clock at iiight, there bad assembled

i]nite a'erowd lo witness the ceremony,

which was performed with ease and iu

good order when he .-eemed to get

sinmgcr, and wh 'ii iu his bed again he

said, " Now it is all done, if I am to die

I can die in peace, nli," .-aid he, " let all

take warning and not put it oil' (ill ^o

V iLs I did, if I TOuhl only, warn all

(lee th.- wrath lo come." Ibis wa.s u

joyfnl little meeting, as he lias been

weighing the matter for many years, and

low', as he lias made the goixl choice, we

ill fed to rujoic" with him and to lake

'ouragc nud go ou in the good work.

—

Hay iho Lord keep us all faithful.

KoAH BuimiB.

FrOlil Allison, IU.—Bro Moore.—
We have good news lo write to yon,

—

Our old brnthor. -Ldui MeUger, came

to ns thi' ]-2lh iif May. We held a

council, the result of which gave gener-

al ^ati-faetilln ; ouc reclaimed at said

meeting. We ibcn held meelinga, al

tiiglil iinly—except on Lord's day—dur-

ing the week, and the next SuiiHiiy- On
Saturday' Bro. Hendricka came to us;

so they'Votitimied with us the next day..

The brethren preaclied, in all, ten ser-

mons to ua. Dnring the meeting twelve

persons were haptixeil according to Malt.

2S : Iti; and one applicant to he baptized'

at s5me futut-e time. Others are a1mo>l

persuaded to follow Jesus our Savior

and thus be Chri<^tians. We hope the

dear old brethren uill cnnic to us again

soon and bei'oro the good impressions

made on the people wear away ; (by this

staiemeut wo would not exclude other

miiiirtei* from wimiitg). We desire yuU

to publish this so that others may rejoice

with us. Yours in ihe hope of elernal

rejoicing. J. II. .Iki.i i^un.

June m, 1877.

From New EntPrprise, Va.—J.
H. Muore:—As I whk requested by Bro.

Esliclman to send some church mw-s oc-

caainnally from this part of God's moral

vineyard, I will now try to d<<^r. Iu the

tirat place, I will stale that we had our

Clommunion meeting appointed on the

12th inst., and on the 7th prior, we had

nur conneil meeting. Everything passed

off in a godly order I think, but we lost

one member, and I thiuk we all lelt sc

ry (l>r it. At the council meeting i

came to a unit to hold a choice liir

.spi-aker, so wesct tile time on the di

after our Love-feast.—and just here I

would say, I think we had surely a :

of fut things. We had the house where

the A. M. was held about full of mem-

bers, aud everything pa»ied off in the

best of order. It was really heaven-like

I thiuk, although we cannot imagine

how it is in heaven, hut there is one

thing we do know, that it far exceeds

•lur leasts here. There were seven bap-

tized on the day of the feast, for which

wo rejoice and niuat believe the an]

in heaven also rejoiced. We held our

choice on the day set and the lot fell

brother Charlie F. Buck, aud now n

God be with him aud give him wisdom

and nndei^tnnding so he may he the

cause of bringing many souls to Chris

that when his lul>ors are cLded he mo

prayer. Noaii B. Bi.uuoii.

June im. 1877.

Fi'Oni Lewlstown, Miuii.

—

lirother

Moore;—Out Communion came ol

the "indof June, and we were once more

peraiitied to enjoy a rich least of heav'

enly thingi', truly gnitiiying, and, I

trust, proJilable to all present. Nothing

occurred, to materially disturb tlie ((uiet

.iiiUmnily of the occasion. The minisie-

riul aid was ctiual to that of tlie people

of t^anniria. Broiher Wm, J. H Ban-

man, of Nora Springs, went down to

> Samaria) Winona Co., und preached

Christ to [hem in the denionstralhin of

the [rower ol God, and the result was six

precious souls were made willing to ri--

uounee sill and come out on the Lord's

nide und follow Christ in the ordinance

ol baptism. Tbey were all young men,

and our desire and prayer to Ood is,

that they may, by the grace of God,

prove faithful onto the end. A few

more sermon?, a few more words of

I hortation to duty, might have resulted

I in a good work, as it appeared that the

work was [uat beginning when brother

Bauman was compelled to leave to fill

other appointments ; hence the great ne-

cessity of the missionary plan to call

brethren into the field, as evangelists, to

travel lo and fro and proclaim the Go.s-

pel of salvation to those who will open a

door, and labor wherever the Lord la-

bors. C. F. WlBT.

June 12lh, 1871',

Fi'om Miilhurry (Jrove, 111.—J.
H. Muore. Deor Bro(/.<T.—With your

|ieriui»ioii I would like ,to send you a

tems from >iur part of the country.

Our Love-feast, beginning Jlay 30lh,

was a very pli'a<nnt, and wo lni]>e a prof-

itoble one. Our beloved brethren John
.M^tzgcr and Joseph Hendricks wero

with us during our meeting, which last-

ed two days, and preached much to the

L'omfoit and e<lilicatiou of the memben',

and we believe awakened an interest in

the minds of many outside of the church.

At the time of Bro. MeUger'a visit to

Bi.iid Co., in April, we received two ac-

ee^aions to the iliiii-cb by baptisiu, also

May oih six mon-. We believe that

L:>uid seed was sown at this last hieaiin;,',

which will bear fruit even ihough it bo

"aller many days."

Wo cannot be too thankful lur the as-

sistance of those hr..thren who aid unr

local minibtcra iu preaching to us the

Woitl of Truth; also for their advice

and counsel. Wo hope the next time

hey may remain longer with us.

—

Though Weak in uunibei-s I hope wc may
'strong iu the laitli of our Lurd Jc-

Christ," is my prayer.

Your sister,

Naxn'ie E. Liu.IOH.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

I^VH-FEAST8.

South Waterlai), Io«n, .lunc 2Hlh.

S1nr|uukei(t churoh, Lost Kntjoni ClintonCa,,

GENERAL NEWS.

Tlic locust plague has returned to

New.Ier-ey, TJiey arecouutlcssiD num-

liers and their deva'^tation is fearful.

It is said that the grasshopper
|
est in

Kansas aud Nebraska and some parts

of Iowa will not prove as bad as at first

apprehended. The blackbirds are de-

stroying them by the thonaunda. These,

with numerous inventions to exiermio He

them, will, it is thought, put an eud 1

1

grasshoppers.

At Lexi.votox. Mo. an immcise

raiii fell, occnred on the night of June

the 7th. .Much damage was done to

growing crops, aud the Mis.iouri river

was rising rapidly and fears entertained

that all tlie bott'im crops would be de-

troyed by the over flow.

There ar prospects of Brigham
Yi uiig Iwiiig brcnifht to trial for instijiu-

ting, as reported, the Mount lin Mea'li.w

The earthquake thatoccured in %>iitli

America a few weeks ago, and of which

mention was made week I cfore lust, vas

a ttendL-d with Eomesevere disasters :ci!i>.a

domoliahed, vessels sunk, railroad tracks

and stuck deslroyeil and an immense loss

of life and property generally. Fourteen

towils along the coast were lotallv dc-

-Iroyed. The shocks from the earth-

quake were numerous and severe open-

ing the grouud in places, to the depth

of lifly feet

A gentleman in Texas bas invented

a large machine for manulticturing ice.

It is said to work admirably well.

Two terrible encounters recently took

place between the Turks and Montene-

grins at Duna Pass aud Plana in which

the Turks suffered severe loss.

Great famine is now prevailing in CThj.

na and India, thousands or; dying daily.

W. U, R, R, Time Table.

Dny pgusengcr train gomg nosl IcaT«s Lanark
ol -J:IG P. M., oQiI (UTires at Kock lalaDd at

fi:5G P. M.

Sigbl puBsengor tmins, going cast nnd we«l,

niietRnalMTeLiiniirksl2:21 A.M., arrir-

iug in Itacinc at 11:00 A. JI., and at Rock
laluDil al 6:00 A. M.

Frtijjiil and AccommoJatioQ Traiiu will run
west nt 12:40 A. M.. and 10:^0 A. M,. and
cut at 4:60 P. M., anil UM P. M.

Tickets are sold for alrave trains oolj.

G. A. SmTa, Agent
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Two youug >ister, were h^A
Liiiinrk Ins'. Suiidity nioraiiig.

On tlie lOlli of June last two were

l>ii [ili/.ed ut town Center, Iowa.

Five uilililiona by baptism to tlio

Iiviii Creek church, Wis., since Apiil.

Twi;sTV-SINE have, since Inst August,

been itd<k<l to the dmrch at MillmiDe,

I'iHtt Co,, III.

In the Rock Creek (III.) church last

Siitiiliiy nn aged man wiu baptized. He
WHS nearly 74 years old.

The Urethken at Work will be

sent from the first of July till the first

of January for 60 cents.

Statistics, ns takeo in Southern Dis.,

some years ago, show that there are iiMir-

)y two thousaod members id that dis-

trict

TiiK brethren ia the Wnpbington

Creek church, Kati., are erecting a meeV

iiig house. They number nearly two

hundred members.

WiiBS referring to the dLfldiof N. L.

Rick liut week, the witnl aulhorili/ shualt]

Imvc been notoriety. Our compositor?

routed [o get our meaning

liiK a biresifcj of Tlioina? Fallen and

Jidin Putten, buve been changed from

Wast Limn, Wis., to Garrison, Iowa,

AUo that of John Shepard from Bass-

wood, Wis., to Kent, 111.

Htio. MoOHL, and a number of breth-

ren aud sistci'd, lett Lai.ark Thursday

nmrniiig for the Feast al Lost Nation,

lown, May the Lord give them a pliiis-

aiit journey, and a refriahiiig seasou of

luve aud grncv. E,

In tbisisduc will be found a conlinua-

tiim of the Rrply to Elder Pom: Those

wishing copies for distribution cuu have

them at thufidluwing rates: 3copic^,10

ceoia;8 CDpien, 25 cents; 20 copies, (iO

«onts, or 60 copies, forS l.OU.

The lint (juarto German Bible prin-

ted iu America was printed by a member
of our church. Some of the old books

ir- »till iu use. We learn that there

are SJverai copia in this county, though

we have not yet seen any of ihcm.

Bno, Hii.LERY is faithfully laboring

for the Master's cause in Cenlral III.

He hius nmny oppositions, trlaU aud

perplexities to overcome, and wo trust

the ministering brethren in Northern III.

will kindly remember him, and aid liitu

all they possibly can.

is anxious to get the farm in the hnnils

of some brother, and it is hoped he may
soon succeed in disposing of it, thus

placing him iu a better situation for his

trip to Europe. We give him the ad-

vantage of this public notice iti behalf

of the inisaiouary cause.

Brother Amos Chamberus, of

Croton, N. J. is our authorized agent

for our paper in that part of the Slate,

aud will labor fur the success of the

BitETiiKEN At Work in thalState.nud
,

wherever else he may travel. Hope

the niemhcra and friends will 0!u?iH bi

in sending us large lists of subscribei

A NL'wriEE of brethren and sisters

went from this pbice lo Waterloo, Iowa,

to attend the fenstat that place. It was

our intention to accompany tlicm—and

had rather protuised to do uo, but a pros-

sureof work in the office prevented u-i

from leaving : hope we will be able to

meet with the members in that part of

the country sometime iu the future.

We expect to be with the brethren at

Lo<l Nation, Iowa the last of the week.

The publishing of the German paper

has now been discontiuued, at least tor

the prcEcnt, and we are not certain thai

il will be started up agaiu. Wo did

our utmost to keep it going, but in spite

of all our efforts the list decreased and

it did not pay expenses. Our German
people ought to have a paper—there are

imber of them in the United States,

in many congregations, preaching

and reading is done in this language,

very much regret that the paper had

lo he stopped, bm really it was the best

we could do.

Lasark \y.ti a pnpulniion of snniB-

lliing over tweU'e liuudred, and su|jports

gill nieetin>;-h.insei'. The facilities fur

leelingare eertiiiuly excellent, and no

one need remain at hume for the want of

1, for there are churches enough

here lo accommodate every man, woman
and child in the city with acomtbnable

seal. Our people certainly mghi to be

very religious with such good religion*

privileges surrnuudiiig them, and if all

Id preach the sami: thing, and be per*

fectiy joined to.^jether in the ."ame mind.

aud the same judgment, we mi^dit have

little punidise here on earth.

ROHERT Owen, the iulidel ,w]i<

svith Ale.\. Campdcli. isdcji 1- II,

of
,

:h1 abiln

nd piw-Cssed cou^ide^^lhIe Iciiruing,

• 1] ot whieh he used in op|n>-iiig Clirisi-

tuiiiy iiud dis<'ardiu<.' the Bible. Fimn

nlidelity he plunged into fjiiiiiuali-m.

arnt wa.'t for a time insane. So ttir a» hc

ow, he died as he lived, a disbeliever

the teachings of the Bible. It mn«t

he n fearful thing to fall into the bnnd^

if the Lord—to go down into the grav'

lupreparcd to meet the very God whose

WiiTil has been rejected by a life-long

lutagouism to the best code of morals

:hat the world has ever seen.

Th'.: imnpects are that brethren

Fnoii! Eitvand PaulWetzklwHI liavc

to visit Denmark before the summer
loses, and Ivelbre doing so Bro. Wet/EL

di'siresio dis])oscof hivhumclarm. Itbau
excellent place, good water, well improv-

ed and plenty of timber, consisting of

1 1 J.") acits, with the Brethren's laic's brick

two miles of excellent market. Itir>the

place where the A. M, was held in 1856.

Price reai-onahle. Terms one third ca.sh

ami good limeon the rest. Bro. Wetzel^

If there ia any thing to be greatly

encouraged it ia ,a good church-going

people: people who will not neglect thi

itssemblingof themselves together as thi

manner of some is. It makes better

Christians, better neighbors and forms a

much better community. Each member
ought tu go to meeting every cliann

gels; not go just to Ira going, but go be-

cause it is a duty and source of much
real benefit. The singing, the reading

from the Bible, the preaching and pray-

ing, as well as afsocinting with congenial

friends, all tend to purify and elevate the

soul and nssimiliuc us to holier and

higher beings. All should attend meet-

ing, old aud young, not ouly occasionlly

but if possible, freipiently. There are

those who will go to meeting provided

Bro. so and so is going to preach, and if

not tliey prefer remainiug at home.

This is not right; we are not authorized

to worsbi|) preachers nor their sermons

eithi-r, but worship God, and go to meet-

ing for that purpose—lo do gooti and be

made hetler, not by obeying nmii hut by

obeying the Lord Jesus Cliri<it.

MAP OF THE HOLY LAND.

fllHIS beautiful Cbrnmo Lithograph

1 represents a view of Palestine from

ft point of sufficient elevatiou above the

Mediterraueuu, hioking eastward, as to

^liow llie entire land, 175 miles long and

50 miles wide, with its cities, villages,

mountain!', rivers, and plains, to a degree

of exactness almost surprising. You
plainly distinguish in Jerusalem its wall,

the Mosque of Omar, church of the

Holy Sepulchre, ns well as the houses in

many of the smaller places, like Bethle-

hem, Hebron, .Io|ipa, Tyre and Sidon.

Fur to Ibe north appears the snow-capped

summit of Mount Ilermon, the moun-

tains of Li'buLion — who'ie covering of

greeu tells unmistakably of their ce-

daw—the am-ient ciiy of Damascus and

CajJarea Pbillipi. Around the sea of

Galilee are found Capernaum, Chorazin

Bcthsaida aud Tiberias, while beyond

the Jordan the mountains of Monb, Ne-

boand Pisgah

" Where MiiHi-s alooJ anil viuwcil llic t/iridscnpo

111 all, one hundred and twenty-two

places, with their elevations and depres-

sions, are so i»reaented as to livsten their

liicatious in the memory, never to be for-

li'itleii. The places are nil numbered,

mid iheir names, with numbers corrcs-

l>i>n<liii);. are printed on the margin below.

We have now made urrangemcnts with

(he publishers that enables us liereat^er

to iviid the jl/ri/) 0/ f/ie Holy Ijdiid lor

8 1.50. Tliey will bcsent post paid lor

that priee. The better way would be

tor Several in the neighhorhnnd 10 club

together, and have the mai>s sent by ex-

pre.-^. Tliey caunot well hc sent by

mail where there is no railroad stailon.

This map is au excellent thing fur Bible

TitE Father sent the Son to

Savior of the world (1st Jno.

There nro several things in this

looking at:

1. The world needed a Savior.

2 It needed a Savior because

unreconcili'd to God.

3. The Father was willing to

oncded by sending a Savior.

4. He was willing to send 11

Son as that Savior.

5. Hc was not onlv williD|

actually sent Him.

be the

4:14).

worth

REPLY TO ELDER ROWE.

NUMBER II.

J
AST week we showed that the phrase

J one bapll^niy as used by Paul could

not be so construed as to favor single

immersion, and also found trine immer-

sion right in Jerusalem, the mother

church of the whole world, while the

single action found its origin more than

a thousand miles away. We imw pass

on to a consideration of the

COMMISSION,

and will endeavor to show that it leach-

es a three-fold immerfiion. In a former

article I wanted the Elder to find just

one ancient Greek scholar who says the

commission (Malt. 28: 17), tenches sin-

gle immersion ; I will agree to find plen-

ty of them who say it refers to trine

immersion. To perform my part it

would be un easy tiu'k, but the other

side is where the difficulty comes i

The commission has come down to us

the Greek language, aud tlie proper

way to arrive at a full understanding

it is to consult scholars who unders'aud

that language. I prefer to rely ou

cieiU Greek scholars, for they lived

much nearer the apostolic age than we
do, and at that age, when these men
wrote the language, il was a living lau-

guage. Besides this, in those days there

were no disputes about the meaning of

the commission, nor did any couirovtray

spring up about its meaning before the

close of the sixth century. By going

beyond this period we gel witnesses ivho

were unbiased in the matter. Our first

who was born only about one hundred

years after the clo.-eof the apostolic age.

A. D. 266, while at thefamons Coun-

cil of Carthage, Monulus made use of

the followiug langimgc in one of his

ipeeches, preserved by Cyprian: "The
true doctrine of our holy mother, the

Catholic or general church, hath always,

brethren, beeu with us, aud doth yet

abide with us, aud especially in the ar-

ticle of baptism, and the trine immer-

sion wherewith it is celebrated; our

Lord havingsaid: 'Go ye, and baptize

the Gentiles, in the name of the Father,

d of the S.m, and of [be Holy SpiriL'

"

[Work of Cyp-ian, Part I, p. 240.]

Ivi this instance we have Monulus os-

scribing trine immersion directly to the

mission, and saying that it had al-

ways been with them. Though we in

our previous article fiuoted

CHRY303TOM,

ihowing thatPaut's "one baptism" did

not refer to single imiuersiuu, we

again quote him on the meaning of the

umissiou. Chrysostom was one of the

ist learned men of antiquity. It is

said that he could repeat the entire

Gi-eek Bible from memory, and hesidos

this he was educated and spent the great-

part of his life in the city of Antioch,

a place where the church was first foun-

ded by the apostles ihcmsclves. When
commeutiug ou tlie meaning of the com-

siou he says:

Christ delivered to his disciples one

baptism, in three immersions of the body,

when he said unto them, ' Go, leach all

nations, baptizing them in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Hoi V Ghost." [QninterandMcCounell,

p. 2«,]

Our next witness wrote about the time

the contioveray regarding the introduc-

tion of single immereion began to be

introduced. And as such we therefore

introduce

TELAGIUS, BISHOP OP ROME.

There are many who say that they

baptize iu the name of Christ alone, and

by a single immersion. But the Guspel

command, which was given by God
Himself, and our Lord and Savior Jestia

Christ, reminds us that we should ndmiti-

isterfaoly baptism to every one in the
name of the Trinity, and by trine immer-
sion; for our Lord said to Ids disciple,
' Go, baptize all nations, iu the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost."-[Crystal's History bf the
Modes of Baptism, p. 80.]

We next introduce

TBRTULr.fAN,

who was born only about 60 years after

the close of the apostolic age, and had
the best facilities ut baud for learning

the apostolic method of baytizing. He
says:

" After the resurrection, promising he
would send the promise of the Father;

and lastly, commanding that they should

immerse into the Father, and the Son,
aud the Holy Spirit ; not into cue name,
for we are immersed for each name, into

each person, not once, but thrice." The
evidence so far goes to show that the
commission, as given by Christ does
teacb a three-fold immersion. But what
makes this matter still more curious ia

that there are no witnesses on the other

side. It is a cose with but one 'class of

witnesses oud they are all on one side.

Our next eflbrt will he to show that

single immersion is a

HUMAN INVENTION,

and as a practice cannot he traced beyonil

the middle of the tburtli century. We
prove that it was introduced by Euno-
iniu.s, a heretic, who was born about the

beginning of the fourth century ; was or-

dained bisliop of Cyzicum, A. D. 360,

and died in the year 304. Our first

witness is

THEODORBT,

who wi-ote soou after the introduction of

single immersion. He says

:

' He (Eunomius) subverted the law of
huly baptism, which had been handed
down from the beginning from the Lord
and from the opostlea, and made a con-

trary law, asserting that it was not nec-

essary to immerse the caudidate for bap-
tism thrice, nor lo mention the names of
the Trinity, but to immerse once ouly
into the death of Christ." [Chrystal's

Historj' of the Modes of Baptism, p. 78.]
'

Wc next introduce the evidence of

n able ecclesiastical historian who flour-

ihed about the year A. D. 440. " Some
say that Eunomius was the first vlio

dared to bring Ibrivurd the notion that

divine baptism ought to he administered

by ai'igle immersion ; and to corrupt the

tradition that has been banded doim
from the apostles, and which is still ob-
served by all (or among allj."

Leaving these ancient authors, we
now come duwn to modern limes and
introduce un the witness stand

BINUHAM,

who, when rcfering to the fourth council

of Toledo, held iu Spain A. D. 633.

thich justified the change made from

rine to single immersion, further re-

narks as follows; "Some learned per-

uBs find fault with this council for

hanging this ancient custom upon so

slight a roasonas that of ArJans using

it; which, if it were any reason, would
hold as well against a single immersion,

because the Eunomians, a baser sect of

the Arians, were the first inventors of

practice.

"

Here Bingham says the Eunomians
jre the first inventors of that practice,

that the earliest possible date that con

bo assigned to the origin of single im-

mewion is A. D. 360. Chr}-stnl, &n
Episcopalian historian of uoquetilionable

learning, ia of the impression that it w«
introduced in 375. Suffice it to say.



THE 33RETHKEN ^T "WORK.

., 1.0Vthat no hi:fiorian,

iinil aoy eviJeneeof it hi

liced beyond tLi

tcnlury. Hiiilu

iddle ol' tliL- fourlli

liiilon, an eminent

DAPTI8T WRITER,

i ll.u f..ll..^

Pwlo-ljaptist '

in bis work im baptisi _

ing account of the change from trine tn

single iniDicrsioii in the West

:

" The praulice of trine immereion pro-

vailed, in tho West na well m the Eiisi, till

the fourth council of Tole<lo, which act-

ing unJer the advice of Greyury the

Grefll, in order lo settle some disputes

which had arisen, decreed thnt henceforth

only one iuimereiou shouhl be used iu

baptism ; and from that time the pttic-

tice of only one immereion, gradually

became general throughout the Western

or Latin Church." (Hinton'a Hblory

of Baptism, p. 16**-)

The fourth council of Toledo, referiW

to by Hinton, was held iu Spain

year 633, and is the first council

globe that had nudncity enough about it

to eonction the change in baptism. And

the only reason why tliis cimiige was

made is because the Avians used the

trine immersion, the same ns all Other

professing Christians the world over.

Tlie Eastern part of Cliristendom to this

day has not yet given up the priniilive

practice.

ALF.SASDER CAJIi-UlXI.,

one of the brightest luminaries in the

grand constellation of modern Bcholare,

in liis work on Christian Baptism, page

200, whcnapenkingof tlie Greek church,

or that part of Christendom that spoke

the Greek language, says:

" The facta then are, the whole worid

iiumerecd, with these few exceptious. for

thirteen centuries. The east half of

Christendom still continues the practice.

The Greek portion of the church never

to this day has given up the primii

pmctice. This, too, is an argument of more

weight than even the numerical magni-

tude of this immense section of the

Church. It is not merely the voice of

many millions, but the voice of miuiy

millions of Grreki;—of men who knew

what the apostles and Gi'cek fatht-K hat!

written ; who needed uo translators, nor

scholiast^ nor anuotatoi-s, nor histori-

aus, to read them lessons on the primi-

tive practice, or on the meaning of

Clirlrt's commission. Some seventy-hve

or a hundred millions of such vouchee

on a mere question of fuel, (jualificd as

they were, on the mere principles of hn-

niau aulliorily, would outweigh the

world,"

Mark you, Campbell says thnt Th,

Gretk portion of llie Church mvcr to Ud

day }uis ffiven vp (he primitive priudiee.

Now it is scU'-evident, that they could

not retain a thing ibey ncvtr hud : aud

as they never gave up the " primitive

I'lractiee" all we have to du, in

find out what the primitive pracl

is to ascertain how the '" Greek portion

of the church " baptized.

Hi>TONSBys:—"It is unnecessary to

quote more particular from the Greek

rituals. It is BUtBcieut to state that they

a!I require trine immersion" (liinUju oil

baptism, p. 160),

Uit. Kixo, a celebrated writer, on the

rites and ceremonies of tlicGrti-k church

saya: "Next in order ci>mcs baptism

properly su called, in which the Gmck

church uniformly practice llic trine I'm-

m reion, undoubtedly the most primitive

niauuer; vvhich was changwl titroni; im-

mei-sion in tipaiu" (,Hubiusoti's Ecclesi-

ostical Researches, p. 'J'^i- From this

we learn thattheOreek ehurcli piaciicwl

the trine immersion. Tbiit trine iiumer-

EJuu was not ouly the most jirinduve

iiianuer of baptizing, but tJNiJOLirri.Di,Y

the must priiuilive ; and that the change

was fin-t made in Spuiu.

The Greek church, or that portion of

Christendom that apake the Greek Ian-

>!uage, esleiids back to the days of the

ilHJitk-s. for nearly all tlie Geutile

churches established by the ap.isrles in

the fii'st century were Greek chur.'lies.

Tlie.ir loading, preaching and wriiing

wa<" iu the Greek lauguage.

Few writer* have placed more stress
|

own wm

on the practice of tin* inuaeni^ Ihidy nf t-xaniinc

Clirlsjians than Campbell, wlien he inii- e... K

mates, lis given above, ilial lliKir united liiuuter

leslimuiiy oii any other i|ue-lion i>t men- written

fact; Would outWi-igh ttii? world. And us cililors.

tlie practice of the UitrfK cl.u di is of and. lor

Inch jn'menEe importance, when intro-

dur'cd in support of imtnersion, we hold

,iid ohiini thnt when thcie osf, bunduiid

iiLLiONS of Giu:i;kh are procured to de-

fend, not only the antiquity of trine im-

mersion, hut .state that it was tjiught by

Christ in the commission, this argument

alone is sufficient to outweigh the com-

hiueil testimony of the tchole modern

•rid.

In closing up this line of eviilence we

call forward.

" "~7im. BOBINSOS,

one of the most eminent Baptist hislnri-

nns nf England. He says: " It is nnl

true that dipping was changed foi

sprinkling by choice before the Refor

malion (A. D. 1.517) for, till afttr thai

period, the ordinary baptism was trim

immersion" (^Histoiy of Baptism, p

148).

We will now let

amonL' tlieni, to get the matter set right;

finally Mr. Campbell denied the author-.

ship of tlie word 'trine' and there the

latter rested " (Debate with McCon,,

.91). By this it would seem that

there was time enough betsvcen the fifflt

ind second'editions of the work to write

letters to Campbell, and the editors of

the ITarbinr/er, aud get up quite a stir

,mong them, and then Mr. Campbell

deny the authorship of the work, and

have it taken out of the hook. It is not

reasonable to suppose that they could

have got up all this fracas while the

book wius going through the press. If

only a few copies with this word trine

in iheni. were ruu off, it seems strangt

that they all happened to fall into the

hands of our brethren, and nobody elst

got any of them. From the amount of

them, now in llie hands of our membi

when he

Ac. It«

lays " phdging i

a not TRI>'£ lUM

sios thnt they pledged themselves to,

but tilings mentioncil before baptism.

The Ante-Nicene translation gives

the passage the following rendering:

" When we are going to enter

the water, but a little before, in

the presence of the congregation atui

under the hand of the president, we

solemnly profess that we disown the

devil, and his pomp, and his angels.

UereupoQ. we are thrice immersed, mak-

ing a somewhat ampler pledge than the

Lord has appointed in the Goj]>el."

Now in all of this thei-o is nothing

ab..ut trine i lersion fulfilling more

than the Lord has commanded iu His

Gospel. To *how that Tertullian did

not believe that trine immersion was

more than the Gospel required, 1 present

I must conclude, that the firat edition
|

the following from his writings, though

"After the resurrection,

ould send the promise
s not less thau five humlred copies. quoted before:

I hope to be able before long, to promising He

of no ordinary

prefer

antniuity of our method. He says:

"The way of trine immersion, or

plunging the head of the person three

times into the water, was the general

practice of all antiquity" (History of

Infant Baptism. Vol. 2, p. 41!) j.

Tbe Elder does not sustain liimaelf re-

garding his argumeutd drawn from the

rIOlTRES OF BAPTISM.

He undertakes to establish a conclusion

without a premise, aud stems not. to be

aware that a premise is esseulhd lo a

conclusion. Il is not a rule for types

and antelypes to agree iu number out-

side of baptism, and if not outside of

baptism I would like a man lo explain

how a rule can be framed to make them

agree in baptism. SupiH>siug lliivt the

wurd baplizo outside of baptizing, would

sometimes mean sprinkling and puuring,

who theu could prove that it did r

mean sprinkling ;iiid pouring in. ba[jiisi

Il is true Christ died "once," was buri

[ince " and arose " once
;

" but this di

it prove single iniiiiti-siuii fr.im iheli

that they can represent irine immersi

ist as well as single, and there would be

ist as much harmony between the type

and aiitetype m lliere is in the case of

ihe kingdom of heaven being like unto

the ten virgins. In this case we have

ten on one side and one on the other, and

with the same propriety we in baptism

can have one on <ine side and three on

the otUer. Wlieu ! first came out with

my assertion regarding

ISAAC KllltBTT

the Elder made a U;rrible ado over it

;

but wheu I give Errett'sctaoi language,

which proves my assertion to be trui^

the Elder tries lo evade the point hj

concluding that Eiretl did noo sanction

our method as three aclioiia for only the

upper pan of ibc body was dipped iliree

liiiUM, and concludes that in urder to

have trine immewiun the person inuBt.bc

taken iulo the water, dipped once,

brought out, taken in and dijipcd i

second time and so on till tbe third tit

Now if this methoil of rea.souing be tr

then Naumau had to coiue out of the

Jordan once tor each dip. The Elder"?

logic will uol liulJ goud.

now conic to tbe

tJcbate again.

ItpUElX AXD HlfE

1 will tjike plcasu

ho may wish to cu

my reaididice, a copy of Campliell

Uice'sde'iate, coniaiuing the facts

h.ve rti;ellbcm. Inthefrontpurlot the

book is a cerlilicjitc.sigiioil by b.itli l.:ai.ip-

bdl and Ri.-e. certil

'fullv cd" tbL- ivork,

•' comjiared it with their notes an<l nium-

iiiomnda," and then ccriilied It to be

cirrect. Ehl. Uowc >^ays: " Campbell

dill not get to oxamiuc the lirrt edition,

ur rather (here wci-esonie copies run off.

b,;tore he got lo correct his s|-ei-cliea,"'

but Campbill in tliii bi.ok of ni.m- tay^;

he did examine ib'in : not only examin-

ed tliem. but thai he airejtilly .-xatuinel

ihem. Now sir, I will take Cumiib^dl's

>iw-n word lor it and belit-ve that li<

i-xaniine the book lirlurc it tvus ).u

public sonielhiiig more cou'

of the word trine

from the Campbell A ilice debate. So far

as getting out 500 copies in si.^ months is

concerned, I wUl here remark, that it

would take five hands alwut 45 days to

set up tlie entire work ; during the time

the plates could be made, and before the

end of the 49ili day, the eiirire work

could have been easily gotten ready for

the bindery. And ns there were but 58

forms in the books, a few expert hiinils

could have bound ihem in a few weeks.

We next come to the passage, suppos-

ed lo he in

TKItTCLLIAS'S WHITINGS.

The Elder quotes il thus ;
" Then we

are three times immcised, answering

somewhat more than the Lord has

ibcd in his Gospel." The term

inij, in the above, has something

to do with the meaning of the passage.

Those who give this extract, do not

generally give the connection, lor it

they did, it would show that Tertullian

iu this case, was not condemning trine

imnieitluu, A tew writers have trans-

lated ihc passage as given by the Elder,

but their renderings are not iu harmi ny

with the Latin, at least it is not i-o ap-

plied, fur tlicy aim to coiislrue it against

the very thing that Tertullian supporU

luother part of his book. " Dehine

mergiUimur, ampliun uUijuid re^^oiid-

CTiffW tpfini Dominiit in evungdio deter-

minaoit" wlien properly applied, lias in

il no evidence against the ijircc-ibld im-

mersion. The ivord rigjioiidentes, in the

above quotation from the Latin, should

more proju'riy be rendered pledgiiii/. It

isiso rendered iu tbe Oxford tnuislaiion.

I have a number of translations of this

passage, some of which are given below :

Du. Wall gives the following trans-

lation: " Wben we come to the water,

we do there (and wc do the same also, a

little helorc, in tbe congregation) under

ibe hand of the pastor make a profea-

siun, tliat we do renounce the devil, aud

bis pomp, aud his angels. Then we arc

three limes pluugcl into the water: and

we oumctr miie Jew iiwd» Btore Ihun

Ihoite wliiiJi our S-tvior iit Hie tjo'pel /km

enjoined."—Dr. WoWl IMm-y of InJaiU

h'ipli»m. Vol. II, p. 420.

Mn Oin;iiABi>, n Baptist historian,

gives the passage lids rendering: "To

begin witb baptism, when we are I'eady

to enti^r into ibu water, and even. before,

we make our protesiati<ina before the

milliliter and in the ch'urcb, that we

iiouuce the <levil, all his pomps a

vaniiies; alterwards we are plunged

the water three times, mid they make

answer to some things which i

the gospel." — Hittarynf-

\. I, p. 33.

/riler trunslales the Latin

Icxtlhus: " We renouucd the devil, aud

his angi'U. and his pomp, promising

Borai'tbiiig more than 'the Lord pi-escrib-

ed in ill.- (ht-p-l ; ufU-r which we are

imiiicr^'d t

Th.re a I

show in

of the Father ; and lastly comnmndi

that they should immerse into the Father,

and the Son, and the Holy Spirit; not

into one name, for we nre immersed for

;h name, into each person, not once,

but thrice."

To rue this is positive proof that

Tertullian did not .think that trine Ji

raereion was answering more than what

tbe Lord had couunandcd in the Gnspel.

Tertullian not ouly practiced the three-

lold immersion but was one of its strong

Ivoeates.

In a former article I introduced

CLEMENTOf AI,EXAKDIIA,

lliat he mentioned trine immer-

usidenible lime before Tertullian

wrote. To this the Elder seriously ob-

jected, claiming ibat Clemenl lived a

considerable timeatler Tertullian. The

fiict is they were both born iniliesame

year, aud each died A. U. 2'2{). Tbe

dillerence iu their time of wriiing con-

sists in the fact that Clement wrote when

young, while Tertullian did not write

till abuut fifteen years before his dealh.

I'liis is the point a/cwi writew liuve over-

liioktd, thougli tbe Baptist lii^toriaiis

rally plate liiin bcloie the time ol

ullian; this ihcy du when delVnding

ersion against sprinkUng and pnur-

All I ask is the same privilege in

defending trine immersion.

We have now noticed about all the

points of any imporlauee in the Eldi

have several queries on

baptism to answer for other parties, that

will likely more fully bring out

points that were just merely hinted at

ill these twoarticles-

iitlier conipluiii that they are

trying tn iuiiHKe oil her cujitom aud fel-

lowship ihat nhiclj she neither loves nor

believi* in, viz : the orders of the worid!

(g). If persons prefer ihe customs of

the world to the customs of tbe church,

should they not remain in the world

where they belong until they can choose

ihe ways of the church? Could they

otherwise be in full fellowship with the

church even if they shouhl join it?

(h). Is not i>w(u^. iHii^brin pln\»neM

the most successful method of withstand-

ing the fashions of tlie wurhl?

(i). Fiids show that those ecclesi-

astical bodies that socially oppose inii-

form disliuctious from the world in their

order of dress do not maiidain a diitine-

lionfrom it at all. The history of secU,

proves that they uo sooner surrender

their imiforma, than they begin lo vie

with the world in all the vanities and

parades of pride and folly. Their oppo-

sition to uniform plainness alwiii/,i nn-

iver* Ihe ^eorld'g pJirjioee.

(j). If those who oppose a regular or-

der in dress, but still preach plainness,

should succeed in inducing their adher-

ents to observe strictly ibeic teachitigs,

the result would be a united and social

opjiDsilion lo the fashions of the world,

which would effectually deatrny their

own avowed premise at present, anr! re-

sult in the very ihhjg they oppose in us.

The Urethreu did not invent their pres-

ent or(/eruf dress, but it has only beconii-

tlieir adopted custom through their iinii-

ed and social refusal to follow the chang-

ing, sliilthig, f'ooiinh anil extmvngani

habits ol the world. Is not confontiil;/

to the world therefore the inevitable con-

uf the doctrine that opposes htii-

NON-OONFORMITT
TO THE WOULD.

10 this world
i
but be je

iiewiug of jour miaJ."

—

scMUER xm.

NiroKM URE33IM

specified

Baptiilf,

ibis

Mr. i.phell wa.

I, Upon rhs snhjeet, and the

Ihe /A.W.M'ffrr were written to.

two tiam4ntions of Tertul-

rxiant, that I know of; one

is tlie Oxloril, and the other the Anlc-

Xicene. Tbe Oxford trunshuion is as

dill ' follows : "Tiicusvearj thrice dipped,

i,b- pkd'jiiig, [not ludilling] ourselvia to

Jio. sonictbing niore than the I/ird has

wa^ prteiTihed in the G.u-pel." IJcfon.- ibc

llio candidal, ri wrre baptiwil. thi-y pled-j^-d

theni-setv.* to sufn- ll'lng'' not mi'inionc.l

in Iht G.j^-pel, aud to these Tt;rtullian

" But," says one, "I believe jilainness

iisclf is right but on what ground do

you justify uiiiform plainness as observ-

C.I by the Brethren?" I answer:

(a). We must have some style of

dress. We do not oppose a fashion or

custom ilself if it be iu harmimy with

Christian principle, character and life.

1 1 is the futhioiitt and cuetom» of the uwld

that we oppose.

(b). If we nb-erve the world's chang-

ing stvh-s of divts, we ore conformed to

the awW, and //u'^ '>nr text forbida.

(c). S,.mf liiiiiK il liiird to Conform to

au utd.r >if lb.' cliiirL-b. Ought they

not raiher think it wrong to be slaves lo

the fiu-hionuf the world?

(d). Is il nut safer to patrnni/.e such

cn.siiims as are adopted by the piuus

prudent ami modest minds of tbe church

than to pairoHiKe those which etuanaU'

from Ibe changing, restless circles of the

world ?

(e). Slime think the church ought to

bear with iheir «wW/y custom. C'ught

th.'y not rather btur with the customs of

the church?

( f I. Some complain because the church

asks them lo obnerve an order difiercni,

m the customs of the world to whicl

ibey have been used. Ought m.l llu

ibureli, if they per^i^t iu dressing liki

form plainues

(k). But it is objected by some tliai

" persons of the world sometimes adupt

Ibc order of tbe cburch," Shouhl that

make us adopt ihe order of the world:'

If we can induce tbe peuple to adopt

uuifbrni plainness we have so far siiccec I-

ud in opposing the aoul-destroying sla-

very of lashion, or if had men adopt the

iiriler of tlie church even through jwdicy

wliai of that? If wulvcs try to look

like sheep, shall tbe sheep therefore try

to took like wolves? If "the devil

trunsfurms himself ill to an angel uf

light," shall tbe angels of light tberelore

consent to be like the devils?

(I). Are not uniformity and order in

harmony with God's arrangements in

nature? Look at tlie heavens above

look through the animal, vegetable

and mineral kingdoms uf the earth

:

look at man in his physical aud mental

organisms aud you find iu no sj)ecies of

God's creatures that chaugiug, embar-

rassing contrast that presents itself in

the demoraliang forms of depraved

tiishion.

(m). Is not uiii>rmi"/y in harmony

with the appearance of the saints in

light? John, iu prophetic vision, beheld

the multitude of the redeemed from all

uatious, standing before tbe throne " ar-

rayed in while robes " (Rev. 7 ; 9, 13).

(u). Is not uniformity in hiirmouy

with every principle of rectitude, pru-

dence and success in life? Iu all de-

partments of life Otege teach us lo bestow

our attention on what is tried, good aud

mibftantial, and, never to forsake ihcm

lor ihe unccrtaiutics uf change and

chance.

(o). Is not unifuriiulg iu harmony

witli the plain teaching of the apostles?

I'aul brtetehe* tbe brelbren that there be

•' HO dimiong" among ibem; but that

they be "perfeetly joined logelher in the

>amt jiidgmeiU "
(.1 Cor. 1 ; 10).

(p). Are ther-! iTo't real advanlugf.-

growing out of -uniform dressing?

1. KorW/y societies sec pn.priely and

advantage in it, as may be seen by llu

badges and re^lia, by ibe militory os-

tuine and cnsigna of nations. In soiiu-

respects, " the children of this world ar.-,

in their generation, wifcr tnan the chil-

dren of light" (Luke lli: 8).

2- Muiual advauiagesgn.wout of ii

to church members. The recognition .1

each other, thougli strangers iu the tle^li.

among the crowds of the world, the mu-

tual kindness and interchange of frater-

nal confidence and uffection can bo fully

appreciated only by ihiteC who have rhI-

iz/iil Ihem.

3. W'eure toEidute all the Brethr.n

withaholv kis=(Rom. Iti: IB; I i-'-"-



THE BRETIiKE?^ -^T -^^^ORK:.

If!: 20; 2Cor. 13: 12; IThw^.S: 2(1;

1 I'ct. 5 : 14). We cauiiitt treut slrni);;e

lireiliren thus, uule^ n*ehavei<"iiienieims

lit' inuluul rccoguilion wlicu wc rucet as

ElniiigerB.

i. As " living epitUa," C'lirisliaus are

lo lie " read nod known of ail incii
" t2

Cur. 3: 2). AU men cnnuot recogtiize

tlie pjissitigsirftTigcr ns nn ndticrcDt of

Ilie Chruiiun failli, niiil dUtingiiiiih him

I'mm llie mndpsl and well-bcliaved lufi-

di;l iiuli-js tliere is something in liie pub-

lic- ii|ipeiimnco tiiat indicates tluit. rclii-

tinusliip. Two slaters in iLe Wejt, trav-

eling some years ago, weri> waitiug n

shiirt lime at the depot fnr llieir trhin

wlicii lliey become the object of special

iitteneirm and remarks from a ui-owd of

yi'iMig ladies in very gay and fa^bionablc

nllire. lu privale conversalion,

ymiiig Indies referred to llie sistcis' pe-

uuliiirily, expressing udmiralion for ibeir

ulcjinliiiesa and order, aud cejMiirei/ Ihcni'

fh-n at being foolish for their gniitly

tnijipings. This serves as nu instuiiee

wliidi the simple nppearnncc of modest

iiiid iplii't Clirisliiin women served as a

].nb:ii- ri.'biiko to sin, and evidently car-

rii'd foiiviclion to prond lienrts. As the

[iriwis of Gild under a former disperisa-

tioD were lo be designnled by peeulinri-

lii^^ of costume, (Exod. 3!J) so Cliri^liaiis,

«U of whom are priests of God nuder

Ibis dispen.-alioo, (^Rev. 1: 5) should

not be eoiiformed lo the world in dr

((|). Are loved ones iu Christ to be

eensured for desiring to be alike eve

iheir luodes of dress? If so whiit shall

111' sJiid of people of the world who i;

t;iti' eiidi other's customs iuid manners ?

Terinllian says: " Whut icasons can

V'ln give for going about iu gay apparel,

wlien you arc removed from all with

whom this is required? You do not go

the ronn-ls of ihe templps, you ask for

no public shows, you hiivc nothing lo di

wiih Pagan festival, you have no other

t Imn serious rea=ons for nppe-nrJng abroad.

J[ is to visit a siuk brother, to lie jirescnt

»1. Ihe Commmiion, or a strnion ; an

oliiees of conrt&iy and frieiidsliip cull

yn\ among Pugan?, why not appear iu

vimr owu peculiiir armor,—especially ai

yoii arc to mis with unbelievers,—that

Mj Ihe diflei-ence may be seen betwccu

ihe servants of God and of Satan, thai

you may serve for un example to them,

luid that they nmy be edified by you"
(Xeander's di. Hisl. vol. 1, p. 282).

(,Tohc CoiUiiuicd.)

VALUABLE TABLES.

MMIE followingiseaid to be a correct

J^ slat'^'nieut of the lUslaneca of im-

[.rirtaut Uible places from Jerusalem
;

aud itlso the elcvatloDS of differejit points

ill (he Holy Land. These ]Hjints are

l>btiiily seen ou the Map of the Holy

l^uid. _
TABLE op" DISTAXCia",

/Vmii JfTJMaftni (((
"

' ." '" ' Jt/iVw

lieirulh 14(i

Sirlon 125

Tvre 105

Damiwcus 135

Aeclm '.

80

N'liwireth 04

.Shechcm 25

Gaza 46

liethlehem. 6

Hebron 18

iHidSea 15

Kiver Jordan 20

S.=«of Gablee 72

.l..|.pB 32

IWrehelja 45

Dan 100

KI.KV.vr!OXS ABOVE THE MEDITEKBAN-

liAN SEA.

. Feet

Mi. Hcrmon y,0.i2

' Ldianon 10,059
' Haunin B.SOl)

' Ajlun 3.500

' .tarmuk 3,050

ThImt 1.800

G.-ri«m 2,600
•' Kiwi 2,500

' Olives 2,398

Mizpeh .' 2,800

' /.i.'m 2,200

Carmel 1,200

.^11 ot Galilei; HSo feet below, Deii<i

f^.it 1,292 l«l below.

Iv thou faint in the duy of adversity,

thy ^trvoglh is small.

TO YOUNG UNCONVERTED
FRIENDS.

1 TTEND joung fficnJs while I relnip

J\ Tbp ilnngGrS y«u nru in,

Tilt cTila llinl nraunil )'ou wnil,

Whiles Fubjcol unlo lin,

AltlinagL ;na l1ouri«h Hkcllio resc,

Khile in ilH ljmiiclic« jp'Ctn,

Y<air apiirkliiig uvch ia ilcaili uiiisl close;

So iijorc ivill [hey bo Wua.

Id silcnl iibiidcs you miuil lie ilowa,

[.ong ill your gruvM lo Jivcll

;

Vuiir rricncls will Ihco alnnil ive«)iiiig rmm<l,

Anil birl you Idng Tiirewcll.

Hon- emnU this notlcl will lliGn npjivar,

Al llinl trcmcndouB liour,

Wlien yqu Jelinvali'* vuice aiiall bviu-.

Ami fvcl llis niiglily power.

In Tnin you'd mouTU your ilays nrc {nut,

Alris ! iholc ilnys ftrc goDC ;

Your golden liuur^ nre iipcnl nl IueI,

And D r will r.

O, coma lliiH moniciil nnd begin,

Tuva Id Ibe Lord, foranko nil eiii,

And Ht't forgive llic|)usl.

—Sekded by M. Hodgdcn

THE PEACE OF JESUS.

• "I'fticc I Icaic widi you, niy pence I g

unlo yua ; cot us llai world givclli give I u

THE above language was used by o

Savior to the apostlea when they

^vcre in much trouble at the thought of

their best Friend about to leave iheui.

Jesus, knowing that his time wiis dmw-

ing near when he had lo depart out of

this world. He gave woi-ds of comfort

and consolation to His beloved disciples

"Let uot your henrls be troubled: y

believe iu God, believe also in mo. In

my Father's house are many mailsiu:

if it were not so, I would have lolil y

I go to prepare a place for you. And if

I go nnd prepare a place for you, I will

come again, and receive you unto my
self; that where I am, there ye may be

also."

Oil what a blessed thought that He
has prepared a place, and that He will

come again and receive us to Himself,

ti<at where He is we may be also! Aad
another promise He gave on that occa-

siou was that the Comforter, which is the

Holy Ghost, the Father would send iu

His name: "He shiOl teach you all

things, and bring all things tu thy re-

merabmnce whatsoever I have said unto

you." This was miraculously fulRUed

ou the day of Pentecost, not loug after-

wards. But to our subject. "Peace I

leave with you; my peace I give unto

you, not as the world giveth give I unto

you." Oh! what a precious promise the

Savior gave to His dear disciples in the

hour of distress! Tliey had been to-

gether a loug time, following Him from

place to place, wiinessiug many miracles

He had perfurmtd. He healed the sick,

cicaused the lepers, uustoppeit the ears

of the deaf, opeued the eyes of the blind,

raised the dead to lite, and theu, wheu

His uiissiou was about fullilled, and Ills

Bufleriugi and death near ut hand, He
could still give words of comfort and

olation to His followers.

' «.-vur. Ah. nt,. We know that we havo

immortal souls that will live on and on

forever.

What pleasure can the man of the

world enjoy? Que that knows uot God,

even though he may live in a palace

aud be surrounded by all the lu.<curies

and splendor of this world ? To whom
can he go tiir comliirt- aud peace when
sorrovcs come? Where will he find

balm for his wounded heart iu his hour

of great uocd 1 Fm- sorrow.^ iu time,

will come to all, no matter what may be

their wealth or sUlion. Aud none can

escape the iron hand of death. Imag-

ine the anguish, the remorse of ihe un-

converted when the hour of death ar-

rives. What would they uot give (o

be pcnnitted tojivc their lives over, to

be better prepared for death 7 To the

Chrisiiau death has lost its terrors. He
knows that Jesus has passed through

the valley and shadows over the dark

river before him, nud that He is wailing

on the other side to receive hiin into that

brighter, happier home above.

What avails ail (he power aud glory

of this world, if we have not this hope

to cheer us iu the dark hour of death?

There is no sinucr so hardened but will

admit that deaih will inevitably come lo

all sooner or later. Do Leon's fouuiaiu

of yontli has never yet been discovered,

and ihei'e Is not wealth enough in alt the

wide world to buy one lil'c. How nmeh
better, theu to live in siicb n mnuuer
that when denlh cmies we may meet it

joyfully, knowing it to bo but a change

through whidi we must pass beli

can enter iu uixm that new and perfect

life above.

Oh ! siuner, Jesus invites you to come

t9 Him, Who can resist the tender

pleadiugs of that kind and loving Sav-

ior? Who can forget the sorrow, pain

and death that He endured for ])oor. er-

ring mankind? Jcsiis is ready and wil-

ling to receive and pardon all sinnei-s,

aud wash away all eriiucs for whicli He
shed His blood. Will yon not

Him and forever enjoy His love? Will

you not come to Him at once and tell

Hini all your sorrows, and receive His

loving compassion? Jeans can sympa-

thisie with your afllictious, for did He
not endure far more woe nnd misery

than ever any mortftl di<l ? He bore the

weight of all our sins nud paid the pen-

alty iu His precious blood. Then come

to Him now nnd be saved.

ivas the call rejiiroudcd to ? (the text " all

incu shall know). When we see our

love placed on pajier, in figures, aud

thrown broadcast to the world, re-

Tuember all men will know. In the last

\o. of the P. C. it was reported, S8,75
had been sent in for Bro, Sell to buy n

home. Brethren, this ie uot showing
very strong love for a brother who is

iioor and has to preach the Gospel ; and
it will cause him to lose coulidence in

your liberality. Another point don't

overlook: In these reports of the Poor

Fund, and the Danish Fund, n majority

of names are siatem, and no doubt some,

are poor widows. Our poor widowed
listers have more sympathy for the poor

aud do more acts ol love than many
rich brethren. All right sisters, you wifl

lie well rewarded, though it be but a

penu)'. It will be credited to your ac-

count. Now, if the way wc have shown
imr love for IJro. S. is loving God, lov-

ing the brethren, we acknowledge we
have a wrong definition of the term. It

stands in figures and it is against us.

—

All men can see it, all meu con kuow it.

Where is our love ? It is certainly under

a. bushel, or in embryo ; let it be drawn
out ; send in your mite for Bro. Sell.—

Let the next report change its colors—
When wc saw the report, and cousidcred

the call that was made, and how little

heed there was (liven to it, we confess our

spirit was stirred within us, hence we
have wrillou us we felt about the matter,

stirring up our pure minds by way of

remembrance. Let us try to do onr du-

ty, theu it will he said of us by the great

Judge, " Well done good and faithful

THE CHRISTIAN'S HOPE.

OH ! is it uot a sweet, a happy thought,

that though wi- toil and struggle,

and are way-worn and weary with the

cares aud anxieties of life, though wo see

our friends and loved one* passing away

il crossing the dark river of death,

though our heart-strings ai-c turu with

anguish and the way seems dark and

drearv, still we can lilt our saddcued .

arts aud weary eyes far, liir above this :

Ie of tears and kuow that there is one

'

10 watches over and loves us with idl

!

father's love and tenderness? And

at whom He loveth Pie chasteuclh.

and all our earthly trials and sorrows

only intended to prepare us ibr our

home above. What would life be worth

ilhout this precious hope, this bleesi'd j

that our lives are not for

ighE ? We are uot put hero merely

to live a few short years and then pa^
.

: lives be blotted out for-

HOW TO SHOW OUR LOVE.

- % tliis !ibidl nil men kuoQ- lliut ye are my
diadplts. if yt \mxv loic unc for nnollier."—

John IS; 3S.

BRETHREN, we desire to call your

miuds lo a very im)>ortaut jioint

drawn from the above language, Firtl.

Are we what we claim to be? The text

says, " all men shall know." Love is

the fulfilling of the law,—bear one an-

other's burdens aud fulfill the law of

Christ. If we love God wo love His

Icichings, not ouly iu baptism and feet-

washing, but alio iu all His lenuiremcuts.

If .here is an obligation taught in Holy

Writ it certainly is in being yood to the

poor, administering to their necessities,

F'pecially the household of faith. Ite-

leniber the text, " All men -ihaU know."

" If a brother or sister have need aud

.eshut upour bowels of compassion, how
dwells the love of God in us." Again,

Let us nut love iu word, but in deed

ud in truth," " As the body without

the spirit is dead, so faith without works

is dead also."

There was a call nmdc not long since

for a manifestation of (mr love. A man
uot belonging to the Brethren, made a

cal- through our periodicals for liro.

Wm. Sell, stating he was a poor man, had

a large family and no home; he was

compelled to travel ou foot to his ap-

jioiutments, and also that there was a

piece of land which could be had for

three hundred dollars that would make
Bro. Sell a very good home, and they

(.outsidei's) were so niucii interested they

would help him to build a house nud im-

prove his land. Brethren, you who have

nice carriages nnd fine horses aud gilded

harness, ihink of brother Sell traveling

on fool to his appointments. But how

OOERESPONDENCE.

nd rectificjitiou which are most fitly and
iMipressivdy reprMtnUd by washing,

—

To be washed in the blood of tlic Lamb,
ir to be so • Aid xcilh ClirUt iii Ood " as
io come at all iwintu in contact with His
jientonnlity, ftven as in baptism we are

wholly whelmed in the litiuid element.
Corruption by nature, pollmien by trans-

gression, damuatiou by polluiiou, Tho
le-insintunieut of iiinoceucc by lucarnn-

lion, holiness by remissiou, remission by
baptitfin. lulitets for Heaven by the

life of Christ ; a Ullc to Heaven by His
'laiili. " Without controversy, great is

the mystery of godliness,"

FROM C. H. BALSBAUGH.

Unio.v DKPoeiT, Pa., June ISlh, '77.

Bdaced brollier M, M. Eehelmau :

i/'GURS of the llth inst., came in due

coiirec. It is so suggestive, that

matter might be educid for a dozen ar-

ticles. But I am too weak to elaborate

anything special at present.

Sin and convetiiion, baptism and le-

misiion are plain enough as to theii

der, while profound mystery atludies to

the nature and complications of eac

In your letter you say that " baptism is

uot for xiJieritcd sin," You mean, uc

doubt, that the diraU purport of baptism

does not include tho life prior to volun-

tary transgression. And yet the conli-

jiuiti/ of being brings, by implication,

the etilirc natural lile into the baptismal

act. Baptism is for the remi.>-sioi

sin, clearly having its upecife import

pnapeetive ; and yet it reaches baeiicaTd

iu its signification, cutting us off as com-

pletely from the life of sin as it con-

nects our whole future to the life of holi-

ness. The a/^ of Adam, from the first

quiver of prcnalal life, goes under in the

tracramental burial; and all tho full:

of God iu Christ is represented in our

emergence from the emblematic tomb.

As Christ's life began not at a half-way

p int between generation and death, so

neither does the sin-life which His is de-

signed to cover. " In Him was life, and

ihut He exhibiteil with His blood wifhed.

It was B moral power for tlie restoration of

character. He lived for man, while He
died, in a tpeeific sense for Ood ; that is.

His death was s])ecinlly concerned with

the Divine Government, rectifying tlie

ruptured relations of law. He died for

man, for our sins, iudiretlly, not however

affecting voluntary mu by His death,

as ive live His lif^. Remission of

s not a matter of character, ullhough

wolves character. Remission does

noteo/p/er character, but pre-supposea it.

liision is uot recovery (o holiness but

release from legal liabililies. These gov-

ertnental complications have been adjust'

ed by the detiih of Christ, so thatuU who

; not contracted voluulnry guilt have

no judicial restrictions on their salva-

tion. Remission b not the lustration of

pollution, nor the removal of a burden,

but the cancellation of a debt It is

iomclhing purely objective and judicial,

luswcring to us personally as did the

death, burial and resurrection of Christ

to the Toee. There is no wathinij away

of sin iu/acf, either by blood or water,

but a personal purification aud a judi-

FROM BEATRICE. NEB.

Tlrofhvr Moor/-

:

T HAVE just returned from a trij. to

1 Fillmore cuunly, this StaK", where
we aitcn-led ji Love-feast on the si.\-

leenlh of this month. It truly was a

feast of love, to meet with bretlmm from

niiiny parts of the West, and celeIn-alo

with them the ordinances; what made
it still more so we had th/; privilege of

once priicticing the ordinance of fcet-

washiog according as wo understand the

Gospel so clearly set forth. I think if

the brelhreu who are so much opposed

to whal is generally termed the single

mode, would -•^ce it practiced iu its proper

order, Ihey conhi not help but acknowl-

edge it as being the most perfect way it
'

Can be iicrformcd. It can be done with

so little confusion. There were mem-
bers present fi-om different parts of Neb.

nnd Kan. ; all seemed to enjoy it well.

Three were bnpti'/cd on Hutimlay. For
the satisfaction of many friends in the

East I will say a few words in regard

to the prospccis of our temporal affairs,

as 'many, no doubt, arc looking with

much anxiety to see what the rc-.-^ult of

this season will Ijc in regard lo rai.-iiig n
crop. From what I can Ie;ini, the peo-

ple in the East are more exciti'd about

the "hoppers" than we are hero. The
little hopper is somewhat of a peat> yet

he must bear more than he is guilty of;

we want people to come and see for

themselves, or get their inforraalion

from responsible parties. Somo will

come to this country without any money
to live upon till they can raise a crop,

expecting, perhaps, that bread nnd meat

can be bought hero without money and

without price; and uot finding it so,

back they go ; whilst olhers arc of u

roving disposition, ami don't stay at any

one place long enough to raise and gath-

er a crop, so they go back with the grass-

hopper cry in their mouths as an excuse.

1 have been traveling considerably the

last lew weeks, east and west iu tliis

State and saw hrethreu Irom different

parts of Nebraska aud Northern Kan-

^>as, and from what I can learn from ob-

servaiion aud inquiry, I must say I nev-

er saw a better iiru.^peci for wheat,

oats, lye, barley, polaioci!, Ac, tlian I

saw in different parts of the State. Corn

is a little backward on accouut iif a wet

Spring, although I saw- many fields of

g.>od corn. I ivill yet say to those de-

siring to move West, that I will try lo

give such iotormatioa as may desired

about our country. I would juxt say lo

those who aro familiar with the land

that is for sale by friend Crother.-i, that

on account of old age and other infirmi-

ties, he wants to sell his land as soon

nient, consequently has greatly

reduced bis price from what he liirmerly

asked. He hiis some of the nicest land

iu the auxle. His land is all self-drain-

ing. Special terms to brethren. I will

give all information to brethren I can.

A II. Hamji.

Beatrice, Nebratkti.

FROM MICHIGAN.

Dear Brdhren:

OUR Cmimunion meeting is one of

ihe things of the past, having been

held on the 19th of June, at brother Na-

lan Boner's, There was i)reaching the

ight before lo a larg-"' crowd uf people
;

on the 19th at 10 .\. M., preaching

again by some of our Indiana brethren.

The speaking was edifying and we trust

many were strengthened by it. After

preaching, we went lo the river where

the holy ordinance of CI riitian baptism

Bdministcrcd to three young sisters.



THE BKETHREN ^r "VN^OKIv.

Mrir Ibc good Lonl prolect tliern from

nil the snares of the evil oiie, out) when

He comes in the tlnuds of heaven, niny

they, with iis, be nimmg the jewels that

He will gntlier lo HiiHself. There was

n very larye crowd of p*(iple in iho day-

time; gcMiil order and preaching. After

the imnienso crowd lind taken some re-

f'rcshnientfl, tlic mumliora then went to

the house, where a choice was ramie by

vote lor two speakein, the bunlen falling

upon Bro. Henry McNutt and upon

your unworthy servant, theundersigued.

Jlay the Lord, by His good Spirit, tench

us that we may fill the office in such n

manner that Chrial's kingdom may be

built up and strengthened here on earth.

^Ve. of our own strength, can do noth-

ing; we need the spirit of Christ and

the pmyei:3 of all God's people. About

live P. M., we again came togetlier in

the barn around the Lord's table whore

the ordinances of the Lord's houae were

ntieuded to ; before dark there was au

immense crowd of people, the order was

not so good at night as in the day time
;

the reasons were, they could not near all

get iu the barn, and about nine o'clock

it commenced to i-nin, nnd this raised

(|uite a confusion, many crowded in be-

tween the tables, among the menibei-s;

and there was so much noise that many

could not undcDiland much that was

said where they were l)ack of the apeak-

The ^^'o^d was spoken in power; I

will not say who by, as I do not think it

is doing justice lo others who are not so

talented, or so gifted lo speak ; they all

do tlie best they can, and I believe the

Lord is salislied. From the Lovc-fcast,

the minister went to Primroe meeting-

house iu same district, to hold meeiiug

every night through the week, till Sat-

urday, and on Sunday ihey will come up

iicrcto Prnttville and preach two ser-

mons for na iu this out of llie way place.

Hoj)e it may result iu adding others to

thefoldofChri.^t This arm of the churJ)

is in good alnndiog; the niembctii are

lively, aud some twenty or more have

been added by baptism within the last

year, and a fair prospect for many more.

There are si.v deacons and six speakers,

will) those Just elected, and about 160

members. Alay God bless us all ; may
many more be induced, by the words of

truth, to join heart and hand with us

iu marching on that Gospel road, which

i4 the only safe road toward that heaven-

ly land- 5Iay we enter through the

pearly gates of the ucw Jerusaleju and

walk the street* that ai* pnved with

gold, where we may praise tied and the

I.-anib forever, is my pniyer.

JaCOII SlIASEOlTB.

Prailvi/U. Mkh.

FROM COVINGTON, TENN.

Dear Editors :

I
LIKE to read the Bkcthbus at
WoiiK. There is not any of the

Brethren in this county. I would like

see and hear thein again, its I love to be

with them. I first got the Biti^rriiKhiN

AT Work from Nurih Curoliiia. My
mother is a member in that country ; if

you have any old or "dfl numbers of the

BiiErnRES AT WoiiK I will pa^s t

aruiiudsoall may read. There ai

good many wauling to see thcti', I

would like your ministers to come aud

preach in this part. If any' of you can

reach us, couie to my house ; I want to

talk with you, and il you want to preach,

I wilt get n church or a house to preach

'\w. I wanted to go back to North Car-

olina to hear Jacob Faw, but am not

able to go. Hojiing to hear from eonii-

one, I remain yours, E. S. Ellis.

Tiplon Co., rtnii.. June 22.-1877.

(iiiiuterandBeerof ihePrimi/uc ChrM-

iuii and Pilgrim were prcsHiI, Bro. Sam-

uel Cox of Warrior's Murk congregation,

aud Bro. Joseph of Claris congregation,

and the home ministers, brethren James,

Brice, and David Sell, Bro. Quiuler

addressed the congregation on Saturday

P, M. from 2nd Tim. 2 : 22. " Flee also

youthful lusts," &c.

Before the meeting comiuenccd five

precious souls came forward, made the

good confession, accepted the yoke and

burdeu of the meek and lowly Jesus, and

were baptized in th Tiverashortdistnnce

from our house, for the remission of sins

and the gift of the Holy Ghost. One

was a classmate of mine some years

ago while attending school under the su-

pervision of Bro. Sharp. He nud his

bosom companion came together. Cer-

tainly the angels were eausetl to rejoice

to behold such a happy sight. Before

the sermon closed another one nuulc her

spiritual wants known, aud, like Alary,

chose that good part and was bajilized.

The baptism was performed at this time

iu order to not come in coutact with the

evening services. It was uot approved

that tlie congregation be divided, other-

Tlie evening services were conducted

in the usual order ; a goodly number of

God's lambs partaking of the emblem of

the broken body and shed blood of the

immaculate Lamb of God. Oh Sunday

morning three more were made willing

to foninke the paths of sin aud folly, and

previous lo the mornijiij services we

again resorted to the river side " where

pj-ayer wos wont lo be made" (Acts IG:

13\ and like LydiOj they were bmiedin

the watery grave to arise in newness of

life. The morniug services were also

cnnducted by Bro. Quinter. Did uot

learn thesubjeetof discourse. Aiterthe

moruin ; services two more were added

to the church, making in all twelve ae-

cciaions to the church during the meet-

ing.

. Truly the Lonl has blessed these dear

brethren for their iueessant labors by a

bountiful ingaiheriug of aouls into liU

Ibid. To Him be ascribed all the honor

and glory. In order that thuse from a

distance should not be detained so long,

il was concluded to have services at four

o'clock P. M. instead of in the evening.

Bro. Beer spoke a very touching nud id-

ilying sermon from the words found writ-

tJn in 2ud Cor. 6: 1. "We then are

workers together with him," &c. He
sjHtke how many of uj might yet have

received the "grace of God in vain,"

(latter clause of text). Stilted wbcrein

we miffhl, aud wherein we luight not re-

ceive this grace in vain. "My Father

worketh hitherto, and I work," should

ln' the watch wrird. Greiillyadmonislierl.

invited aud ci'ijuesled liie sinner to uot

neglect receiving or accepting this great

Gitfpel (ruth, for we wtjuld never again

meet in a similar church capacity as we

had met here. Verily with some thi^

wouhl be our la.it meeting at this place,

might even be the last sermou we would

be piTmitied to hear. Bro. Quinter then

closed with the admonition to receiv.:

these kind remarks home to oureelves,

not lo think that the sermon was intend-

ed for this brother or that sister or s

IViend, but to a])tdy it wholly to

selves. Truly ai the brethren had >ai<t,

there w-ei* tho.-^e present with whom we

will never be permitted tii associate

again, but we feel eonlidcul there was not

a Oo.|-f.'Hrioi.' ...ul present that did

r,.| nlri-h.,i i,, -,,„l :.„.\ -hiii(, ii-id

I
!):<

OUR LOVE-FEAST.

niHE brethren ami sisters of the Hun-

X causville congregation, Blair Co.,

Pa., held their Love-feast on Salunlay

aud Sunday June 2nd and ^rd, the time

previously appointed. Services opened

ou Saturday four o'clock P. M. A good-

ly number of brethren, sisters and friends

from a disLiucc had a-aembled, a.-! well

as those of the viciuity. The churches

at Lanesville aud at Altoona, being

branches of the church here, made the

congregation uuusually large. Brethren

of }.:) God, than to dwell in the tents ot

wiekediiess" iP^alm 8-1: 10 . At the

chise of the nieeting we bade the aflec-

lioiiate farewell, tru-tiog if we no mure

meet on earth wc may have the happy

privilege of meeting in ihnt glorious

abode prepared by God aud His angc

E. R, Stifler.

Molidaytburg,' Pa.

A hidden light soon becomes dim, and

. if it be entirely covered up, will expire

' for want of nir- So it is with hidden

religion. Ilmustgoout. Therecai

he a Christian wbusc light does not

shine, for the atmosphere of the Christ-

hin is the Truth of Jesus.

CHURCH NE'WS.

From Wisconsin.—The brethren

d sisters are all well here, and living

peace and harmony together. What
pleasant thing it is for all the hreth-

n and sisters to live together as one

family; it shows love, joy, peace and

happiness. . Though we are without a

lister here, we do not forget the hs-

seinbling of ourselves together, to read

m word of God and hold our little

leetings the best we can ; knowing when

e have done this, we have done no

nmre than our reasonable service. Oh.

if we only, each one of us, would do

what wc could for the Master's cause,

what a work would be nccomplishetl

towards bringing sinners to the .lold of

Christ. We all can do something if we

only try ; let us all, then, put a shoulder

to the wheel and keep the ark moving.

Bn-threu Martiu Meyers and Tobias

Meyers came from Illinois and held five

meetings, which gfive great satisfaction

this part of the conutry; we re-

gretted that their stay was so short,

but it was truly a refreshing meet-

ing to the soul; five were added by

bapiisiu ttuU two by tetter, this caused

great joy with us. ily prayer is, nmy
they ever prove liiithful in disclmrging

ihcir every known, Chvisiiun duly, aud

at last receive a crown of righteousness

which shall be given to all that love the

ajipenrlug ol our L<jrd aud Savior Jesus

ChrisL I Jeel thankful fur the'pruvisiun

the brethruu of Illinois have made lor

us here iu Wisconsin. May the Lord

reward ihum tor their kindness, and give

them souls for their hire, and lite ever-

laatiug iu a world tu come. There were

also two added by bapti.~iu in the arm

south of this place, near the Wisconsin

river, which mukcs 7 tliat were adiicd

by baptism aud 2 by letter, making D in

all. FratermiUy, Caleu Fogle.

Fraiii Pleasant Moiinil Cluii't:]).

—Jirdlii-en at M'urk .-—ImI me give you

some church news. We held our Com-

luuuiou here June 6th and 7th, had a

good utteiidauce ami a good "iuje. Miu-

istei-a present. Eld. .lohn Kuisley, AVrn.

Hamblcton, Benjamiu Leer and Leon-

ard Uier, Five were addtd to our num-

ber by baptism and one restored. Juiie

Sih I left home tor Hancock county, 0,,

.1. P. Eber=ole's district, and ui rived iu

time lo preach at night. Juue Dth went

12 miles to the place of Communion

which was hehl iu Bro- John Raugler's

barn. The ministers present were Isaac

U't-^eubergi-r, D.ivid Irvin, JOleaEcr Bos-

sermau aud Bro. Whiimore; five were

a<ldt.d by baptism and many more seem-

ed to be almost ready. I hope ibey will

come yet. We had a plcit^aut Cotii-

uiunion. June 10th had preaching at

!l 1-2 iu the morning; this was one of

the largi-st ciugrugatious I ever preach-

ed to. There were more tears shed llmu

I ever saw, 1 think, ut one meeling. In

the attornoou we went to their uieetiug-

bousc to atiend Sabbath School; thi-y

have au excelleni school aud good at-

tcudnuce ; may God bless it and them.

At night wc preached, bad good aitend-

uiice; good feeling prevailed. We had

to hid them adieu and leave ujuny breth-

ren, si;t;is aud frituda ; if we meet theru

no more on earth, we hope to meet

above.

Juue Utli we started, in company

wiib our dear old Elder J. P. Eberoole,

for l^ngle Creek church, 25 or UO miles

dismut. 1 believe we bud a pleasant

ride nud go^id compajiy. June 12th met

at their meeting-house at 10 A. M., and

preached the /uneral of Bro. John Bos-

sennan ; he was about 22 years old, a

died in the triumph of laith. Had
pleu^aut Cummnuion, and I rcmainctl

here until Juue 16th ; had meeting each

day; 13 were added by baptism, and

one restored, and many said they were

convinced of the truth- I hope many

will yet Come. We atteuded their Sab-

bath School ; they have a large atten-

dance and a very pleasant school.

May God bles^ them all and their

school. We desire to thank all our

brethren and sisters and friends for their

kindnesa to us- We arrived safe home,

found all well, for which we thank the

good Lord. I wish to give something

in the next about our opposition.

Jesse Cai.veet.

From Charlie Vowmaii.—Z>«ar
Editor:—Today our church has its Love-

feast but not being well, I could not go.

I have been a member of the church

some over a year ; am glad that I have

the right and privilege of serving the

goo'd God, and would rejoice if all could

see their erring ways and come to Christ,

There are a great many memhcra in our

church, and a iiunibeiof them take the

BKm-tiBGS AT Work. I for my part

like the paper verj- much ; liope by an-

other year more mil take it. A'ctc

Franklin, Ohio, Jimc I'ind, 1877.

From J- W. Tl-ostle. -Dear Breth-

Ten :—Would say that we have a very

fiue country, a good soil, well adapted to

all kinds of grain raising, well watered,

good schools,—in short all the advanta-

ges belonging to a desirable farming

country, and located along ihe line of

the North Western K, R. State Centre

is our trading point. Land can be

bought renEonahlo yet. I have a fiirm

of eighty acres four miles fhim to^vn,

close to school Ac, which I oll'er very

reasonable, as I had sold it and purchas-

ed a larger one, and had to lake il back

as the man failed to pay for it ; would

like to sell it to a brother as it is close to

where we expect to build a meet

house. For further particulajs address

me at State Centre, Iowa.

From J. Y. Heckler.—We ha'

fruitful season, rnther dry, though cro[is

look well. Peoiile have cimmeueed

making' hay, which will be perhaps au

average crop. By the fourth of July

harvesting, a bountiful crop will com-

mence. If the Lord will and no hail

nor iieavy rain injure the crops, there

will be a plentiful .supply. There is t

much sickness in the country. Hi

thankful we ought to be to the Giver of

all good ior the.HC blessings. Jlarley*-

vilk. Pa., June 21«(, 1877.

From J. ^y. Metzger.—5f/ow(/
Bj-oMt.-—Father and I went to West
Lebanon, Ind., held meetings for one

week, and before leaving 17 ivere baptiz-

ed. On the 9ih of June we returned to

the same place, and remained one week.

Eight more were baptized. vVn old sis-

ter resided there for several years, and

with her there are now 25 members at

that place. /iVna Mills. Ii<d . Juue V
1877.

Front Einiitit 'Wiitson.—.Bro/ftcr

Muore

:

—Through the kindness of Bro-

S 1 tittve read your paper, TtlE

Brethhics AT WoRii, aud like it very

much, ju.st the paper wc all should have
' us it holds forth the Gospel of Jesus ii

all its primitive beauly. Qcnci<a, Ind.

From Samuel Doner.—Bro(/iCT-

' Moore: The BKErnKEN at work is

' read with interest by all who sec it, Af-

i

ter reading mine, I distribute them iu

the village of Stayner. Last Sabbath

I evening 1 paused through the above

: named place aud the raiu caused me to

' seek shelter under a shed. A corres-

' pondent of a paper called me into his

house, and carefully imjuired about the

. importnui matter- He said he admire<l

I
our people, for the mnnucr in which

they move through the world. Hewi.-h-

cd to tind out the truth as held furth,

and I think he was a warm hearted

man, Stuyner OiU., May 23rti, 1877-

Froiii C- H. Balsbaugli-—The most

deplonihle poverty i.t to profess the

' whole world aud not the Christ who
I made it ; and the most glorious riches,

I

to be spoiled of everything and yet

profe^ all thing.*. The "joyfully " of

Heb. 10 : 34 is the glory of the cross and

the very heart of salvation.

DIED.

FECK.—lalhsClierrf Qruiccoi.gT«giilion. m.,
April 27lh. 1877, KbUd Ann, dniigliicr uT

Sntuiiul J. nnit Kliuibvili Peek, ngint ua«
munlti.

S.\IITir.—In South Enelisli, Kcoliuk Co., loim.

June IBih, ymmg'sl son of Bro. Jiuutt

Smilli, ngcd * nionlLs. Fuuornl Impruvcil

by BIJ. J. 1lrow«r froci Hot). 13 : 14-

11. F. FuiBV.

WUI.P.—In tlicclmreli of the Brethrcu, nnnr

Lewision, Winonn cuiialy, Minn,, Juno 8ili,

1877, Hisior Eliiubeili, wife of Bro. John G.

Wulf, NjjciJ 4a yean, nnd Ti dayi-

Sho Icnres ft bcreaveil liusbnmt nnil five

uliiljroii 10 mourn \ivt loss, iliu youngest nn

infuni Iliroo weeks old. Funenil servicca by

Ibc Brctlircn, (.'. F. Wibt.

UUKCIILEV.—In nrothers VbHuj Tnwnsbip,

Suiin-i-nBl Co., Pn., Jubn BDricy Buooliloy,

»an ot Bro. Toblni! nnd sister Lyilin BuocMey,
ogcl 10 yuan, 7 nioiilbs nnil days.

Dineiue, diphilivrin. Funeral aorvices by
brolbur Uvorgo Schruok nni] Diuiiol Wulkcr

from iHt C«r. 10 r 21, H. J.ieou Utuuou.

CLEMUUIt.—In Hid ItntGeld church. Mont-

gomcr; Co., Pn., Mny IBlh.brolhor Abni-

liiiui Cloiiiuicr, iu ihe fiath yenr of his ngo.

IIARI.KV.—In Kjilpivilli!, Sloiilgonicry Co.,

I'n.. Jtiif i'lih. of iiittnlnluiilory rbcuiuiili»ii.

broilicr Sumuel C. Ilarlcy; ngeJ 6!< yc-irs

Tlic luiici-nl occnslon was improved by
brcllircii Juhii U. ^linglulT and J, Rdnor.—
ItrulhiT Itiirlc; nng a fuiihrul lUid icnloua

member of ihe Itreiliren oburoli. Ilo leaves n

pious ii'idnw, ft Hiaiev, und aovon grown chil-

dien to mourn the lo.is of n kind Chrisli.iii

I'liranl. J. Y. llwKLiiii.

LKIIMAK.—In ihc Poplnr Hidgc eongre^ntioii,

Llefiniice eoiuuy, Uhiu. of bruncbiiis und
icrniinoltd in cunsii nipt ion, our aiiieh tored

sisler I'liobo A Lehiimn, duughler of elder

Jocoh nnd sister I'bilobenn Lehinnn, Juno

,
ISih, |M7'; Dgcd UUycurs, 8 mouths nnd '.1

The lubjecl of ibc nboic nolicc nu a pnt-

Icrn uf irile picly nnd buinilily. nu ornnmcnt

iu Ihe church und much loved by nil. The pn-

renls nod tuuiily hnvo our prayers nnd sympn-
thy in iJieir berenvi'uienl. Funeral discourse

by cidei Abruhnm Sinliinan nnd Ibc u'riler

firiui 2d Tioi, 4 ; 7. 1^, Iu n lurgc eougrcgnlion,'

OF-TRICK-—In Ihe Ugiin cliiicch, I.ogun Co.,

Ohio, June 'Jib, 1877, our niolber-in-lnw,

sinter Kliinbcili Uclriok, wiituw of brother

Philip Uolrick who prucoeilcd her, wo hope,

lo Ibe belter world, iibont twenty-four yeni-s.

Mother Uctrick wiu liorn in llnrdy coun-

ty, Virginia, Junnnry !ltb, tT.H, died June Olb,

1877, bting 811 yenrs uml 5 rnonthn old, The
deeciucd hiis been n rDlb'ul nnd conaiglenl

member of llio Garmim ll.ipligi cburoh for

iiboutCS yeulv. She wns Ihe uiollicr of I'J

children. T now living, nnd leaves GO grand

cliildron, 1111 grent grand ehildren nod 2 gi'eal,

grout grand children. Funeral Dcea'i<>n im-

proved by brother Jucob Crial nnd, liTolhcr M.
Swongcr, ftoin 3nd Tim. 4 : G, 7. 8.

J. L. VaxsT/..

Deipvff. Ohio.

(Viudieator pleaie copy).

L0VE-FEAaT3.

Coldwulerohurch, Butler county. loivn. .

ly 7ih.

The Sugnr Creek church, ^ingnmon Co., I

will hold Iho-r LoTe-foul, God wUUng, on
••.\rd nnd :!4tb of Sept. 1077. Aa luviiatioi

cilended lo nil. John Beeouly

(Primitive Chrislino plcai« copy)-

JOSEPHUS.

UK JfJSKl'JIt'S. -. i[„l ,.[][-

Iiellijl.i-i .vitU L.k-...' .,_'.. _ [(,. A^irk

wuil bound with good leuther. Sent posl-pnid
fur 9.3.p^D to niiy one aendiug Ihiit ninnunt to

iliUomcn

THE FRINGE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Dny piujenger train going cnal lenrcs Lnnork
nl l-2:-2r, V. M., nnd urrivw in Rnciiie ol 6:36

P. M-

I)nj pjiuenger (rata going vicsl leiivei Lanark
nl '.^:ia 1'. ,\I., nod nrrirei m Rook Island at

5:66 r. M.

Night pnnaenger trsins, going aai and west,

meet nnd leave Lannrk nl :::^] A. M , arrit-

ing in Baoine at 0:0(1 A. M., and at Rock
laland at U:00 A. M.

Freigbt and Accommcdolian Traina trill run
nesl al 1^:40 A. M., and lU:<iU A M., and
enst nl J:60 P. M., and n:3.j P. M.

Tickets are sold for aboTc traina only.

0. A. Smril, AgenL
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Work." will b

Uaitcil SIntea

i^lii ».ii,„,'.iM.l •liiwo, .till wieivo an eilrJ
.ijiv [li'.' :ir .'hiirgi' For oil over this number
I,.' i^-. Ill will In iilloivnl ir< cenia Tor tnch ail-

lin .mil iiriiiii;, which nniuiint cnn be ileJuclcd

[.>iii 111,' iiiiiiicy^ buroto arniling ii (o ua.

Muiiiy OriUni, Dmni. *n<l ItegMleTcd I«llcra

iiKy 111? .(val nl our rUk. Tlicf should be madv
>:iyiibU 10 J.I[. Moure.

Subicriiiliunn, cuniiuiinicnIiaDS, eto., should

.oijarcdsea: J. B. IIOOBZ,

IiaiuirlE, Carroll Co.. HI.

().\K wius lmi>l)/.

.^iiiniiiy evcuiiig.

Ik A. Galhreath will send

]M>3t officii iiililrc^ ive cati fill his <

while tlie nicrdinnt.s niiil busioci?

were generally nt llieir ]M)st. Tlie t

boart] dill & sensible tiling when it

liibited the usf of fire crocket:^, etc. The

deatructinn of thr)Msands of dnllnrs

worth ol' i)roi>erly every yenr is eauaed

by thNnnnccefsnry anmseiucnt, nnd il

is time it was stop; e I.

Just as we get ready to go to pres;

:\ 1jo\ of Hymn books arrive and nil

nrders will be filled at once.

Mosey list, Obituuric;:, a considerable

niiiount of Chui'ch nc\ni and Gleanings,

were nnavoidnbly erowdol out this week.

Will try and make room for them uext

IliiornER Jobs Rowlaup, who was

very low, and Lot expected to get well

snnie weeks ago, \s now np and about.

—

11b called at the office on Friday

morning, July fJth. Elder Hksky
Maktis is etill confined to bis room,

liiiving taken a relai«e.

Whiii.TT at Annual Meeting, some one

|,rii.l US 8I.no to have Mii-ler's

Dejeii'e oj the Jiielhreii rent to J.iCOB

.\v»REW^, Tulon, Richland Co., Md„
but our P. O. Guide (jivcs no account ol

-iich a place in that stntfl. The partj-

fjiving the money will confer a favor by

ixpluining thi^ matter Itilly.

The brother who writes from Wasb-
JiiL'lnn Territ'irj- thirf «_' k su<rgests a

liiuely tlioughl in regard to misiionarv

our lUiunlii'rs will give this subject

thiiuglit, not only thought but work,

and be ready lo iict promptly in spread-

iny the Gmpel. We need not be afraid

of doing loo much for the Master— the

grciil ironble in we do too little.

Fur t^ome yeui's an aged brother nnd

staler lived in one of the counties of

Indiana. Fiually the brother died,

and Bro. JuHN Metwek of Cerro

Gordo, II!., was called to preutli the

funeral discoui^e. This was the Hist

aermou ever pi-eachcd there by the

Brethron, nnd occurreil but a few

mouths n^o. Bro. Msr/CiKR concluded

to make it one of his misaionury puint.i.

held a few aerieii of meelings there, nnd

succecdeil in building up a promising

little congregation of some twenty-five

members Thiishows theresultuf well-

directed missionory work, where the

doiaiinc of the Brethren is unknown. —
Let our niissiooftries look up all those

pointa where there arc but a few mem-

bers, go to work preaching the Gospel

nnd buihling up churches.

Elder Jo.nathas Liliity, of Brown

county, Kau., gave \ii a call Thursday

morniog, the 5th. He preached for us

Wednesday evening, nnd aturted for

home the next day, accompanied by

ToiiuH Meyers, Henry Mevki«,

il others. Bro. 1-lCHTV has been

traveling since the A. M., preaching nnd

doing committee work at-signed him.

He expressed himself well pleased

with ihc work iu which we arc engaged,

nnd felt ihni it ia doing good. Urolhei

I-lciiTY, in his iraveLt in the West, will

work for the intl(e^t of our paper, col-

lecting sulR-eribcrfl apid establishing

agencies in churches where we have nu

agents. Hence whntcv r arrangements

he niuy make, or whatever money niay

be handed liiin will be all right with us.

We will endeavor to keep him supjilied

with specimen numbers lo distribute in

churches whirc the Bketiiki:s at
Work is not eirtulaiing.

Gfif n n uttend;in

III the nifjcting near Wuterloo, Iowa,

hiu-e returneil. They report the con-

gregations large and interest excellent.

The niecliug closed Tuaiday morning,

July Juil. The meeting was a suceess-

lul one ; one hundred and thirty-six

Were biiptizcd. Eleven were also bap-

lii^ed in Linu Co., and some others in

Bent-ui. We ilid not hear how munv.

TiiK FovKTii i»f July was the warm-

est day that bus bceu e.Nperieuced here

this seasim. Nothing unusual was going

on iu Lanark, save a considerable dis-

play of Hags. Most of the fanners

Merc bosV at work iu their hav-fields.

Bk'itjieh Hoi'e's leiiCT, which we
publish this week, is quiic encouraging,

and brings glnd tidings frnni ocrow ihe

;r(at waters. He ulindes to the eiglit

i-ho were saved from the flood by th"

rk, and then to the eiglit who, in the

ear 1708, comnienceil the n fornatoiA'

iiovemcDt with which we are now ideu-

iiied, anil now h<dil an importnni po.-i-

ion among ihe rtligious b'>diesin A.-ier

ica. He is further consohd .with thi

thought that there are now in Dennmtl
eiL'ht i.f the same like precious tiiith.

Fvideully niattent are being .-huped

.-uitahlo tor an oriianixutinu, and soi

tiling will soon be dom; iu ri'gnrd

sending brethren Euy anti Wfrziii, o

for that purpose. A special disii

niieting will likely soon be appointed at

Wnddam's Grove to take the matter

to considerutiou, and mnko the niiccfsn-

ry arningcnicnti to carry out the inttn-

lioiLs of the niL^sion ; and when this

meeting is ealle<l. we want it understood

[hat Ihe invitation is I'xtcndcd to any
member in the brotherhood who desires

to be present.

The Doctrixe of thi; Biiethrkx
DiiKENnED is |>erlmps the ablest work

lliat has yet been publi-hed uniong the

Brethren. It is a neatly giitlen up book

of over ^00 pages. It is lui able defense

of the faith and practice of the Brelh-

on the follou'ing points: The Divin-

ity of Christ anil the Holy .Spirit, Im-
mer>ion vs. AITusion, Trine Immersion,

Feet-washing, the Holy Kis.*, Non-con-

formily, or plainness of Dress, nnd Ami-
secrclism. The work is complete, and is

so arranged that the argumcals on, each

subject may be, easily found
|
and under;

stood.
, It should have a wide circula-

tion both among members and the world.

Brother R H, Miller has given the

subjects treated in this work couaideroble

thouglil, and has discuased nearly all of

them in public discussions and therefore

his ireaiise is a pretty thorough canvass-

ing of the arguments on both sides.

—

The book ought to be. in the hands of

every mend)er iu the brotherhood, and
es|)eeinlly ought cvary miuister to have
it. The argunienti they may get fron^

the work will ennblethem to bebetti

piired to defend the faith and practice of

our fraternity.

The book is printed in large, plain

type, is neatly hound in doth, and will

be sent post paid for Sl.CO to any one

who will send that amount to (his office.

Those who want them by the dozen can

get a reduction of 10 per cent, and ex-

press charges off. by addressing R. H.
AliLLER, Ladoga, lud.

MiN-iSTEBashonld ceilaiuly cultivate

the gift for oil' hand preaching: by this

is meant. s/iea^Hj (heir sermons and not

reading them. I very seldom hear a

sermon read from a pulpit without be-

coming disgii.sted
; and more than this,

there are but few who do like to hear

sermons read to the eongrcgalion. It

ould not lookso bad for some country

minister, who has not much education

nor time to read, to write out a sermou

d it to his congregation,—but

when it comes to city preachers, men
education, Who have nearly the entire

week to devote to reading and study,

getting up before an inlelligciit and
Ihiukiug congregation, stand behiud the

puljHl, lay their manuscript on the oiien

Bible, and then read lor Ibrty five minutis

what they have written during the

week—aud then call that a sermon, the

breach is unpardonable. If reading

sermons is to be the go, why not employ
some gifted man to write out and print,

everj- week, a couple well prepared ser-

mons to be sent (oeaeh American preach-

er lo read before his congregation?

This would have two ndvautn^es in it

:

Fii-«f. It would save preHcherw a good
deal of trouble and reuding, and give

them mure time to phiy croquet and read

novels. Second: It would enable them
all 10 preach ihe same thing whether
ihey believed it or not.

eral monih.i ago, nnd should hnve been
jiiibli'hed long before this. But onr
paper, as all now see, is entirely too

small for the amount of matter we have
to publish. We do not have room for

much over half of what is sent us, nnd
there are articles here thol have been
waiting for room forsix months. Miuiy
of them cannot be published till our
paper is enlarged, then we hope to hnve
ample room for all the good articles that
may be sent to the paper.

We do not say this as a bint for our
contributors to stop writing, fbr we wai
them to continue sending in their articlei

there is a good time coming when w
can make a profitable use of them all,

for wo are going to enlarge onr paper
the coming fall nnd will then have room
forabout nil that will likely be sentin
and accepted. This explanation is made
lo satisfy those who are wondering why
their articles are not published. Wc do
the best wc can, though it is not as we
ould like to do, and hope alt will pnr-

ou us if their articles do not appear as

>ou as they think they should. Just
be patient till we enlarge and then ther*
will be plenty of room for aa much rend-

ing as our readers may likely waul.

VISIT TO IOWA

OXE
mble

reason why so many jieople

ivhile on their Christian pil-

xnma;.'e is because they are not ac-

40aiured with the road. Jesus traveled

ihe same roud before us, so did the aj

lies, but we do not read the TeftameDt
enough to know the stumbling blocki

:>ml difiicullies that lay iu the way. I;

we w..uld study the hisloiy of Christ

and the aiio.-^tlcs more, and learn the

difficulties and irials they emlured in

their pilgrimage, we would doubtless

be belter prepared to overcome the ob-

stacles thrown in our pmh-way. The
road to heaven is a ditficult one, not be-

cause God nmcle it so. bill because of the

legion of enemies ihnl arc srniiuiug every

nerveto fill it with obsiuclcs ami stumb-
ling blocks. A carelul study of the

history of the laifbful who have gone
before—faced and overcome those diffi-

culties, will not only aciiuaint us with

the way. and ajipiisc us of ihe olutoclcs

to 1» met. but enables us to form strong

resolutions, gather up courage, girdon
the whole armor of God and Iw pre-

pared to fight the buiile of life, and
overc'une whutever may he throwi

4T2:2
/V of.

Maxy of cur contributors begin to

ii|uire why their articles do not uppea;

line of them having I eeii sent u.' se^

20, on the morning of the 28th
June some twenty-four of us

left Lanark en route for Lost Nation,

lown. At Mt Carroll six more stepped
aboard, and nt Savanna two, making,
thirty-two in all, including, besides my-
self, three preachers

—

Martix Mkyers,
JOHx J. Emmert, and Fbaxk McCv.ne.

The morning air was cool rendering rid-

ing quite pleasant. About four o'clock

we reached Savanna, a small town situa-

ted along the bank of the Itlissi.-'sippi

river. Here we waited till about 7:20,

when we all piled into a snmll steam-

boat, and were soon gently gliding over
Iheboaom of the great Father of waters.

We were carried some three miles beh
10 the town of Sabula, a small place
jiluated on Iheopposile bank of the river,

nhere we landed and found the train in

waiting for us. The conductor order-

ed an extra coach hooked on, and We
soon tbu'nd oui-selves we-twardly gliding

over the State of Iowa.

The country for fome distance along

this road is very rough, some of thehills

looking almost like little niountaiui'.

But soon we mtrgrd into the bmad i-rHi-

ries for which this .State is noted. The
crops were generally good, especially corn
which is rui'^ed in abundance. About noon
we were let off within a few rods of the
Brethren's meeting house. This isknuwn
as the Lost Nation congregation, and
i.' scutleied over considerable terriforj',

lbu.t rendering the ministerial work
quite hihoriou!. Dinner whs soon made
ready, and we felt quite refreshed, ilcet-

ing opened ut one. We preached
' Cleansing of Naamnn."

Aflor Services an election was held

for a deacon. The lot fell on Bro.L,.vi
S'towjiEiiOEn. Ho was not install-

ed Till Ihe next day. Prenchingon self-

examination lulu in tbeafiernoon. The
love-feai't services passed off as usual.

Attention good and order excellent.

Meeting [he next day nt nine, also nt

two, and in the evening. The last meet-

ing was especially good, the preaching

part being made up by .-.hnrtand pointed

s|K.i*chi-s Ironi some five preachers. We
found (he members here warm hearted

and alive lo [he jiood of ihe church, nod
11 very eager f-ir prencldng. They don't

sleep much while |ireacliingis going on.

We have a pretiygood list of subscribtrs

in this church, and there arc prospects

uf even nmre, Bro. I'hilip Hiel is

our rci:ular agent ai ihis place. Bro.

IsAA( BiUTowil! also work for us on

hia travels. Near Bro. Barto's house
is (he noted Lost Nation spring. Its

leptb is unknown, and winier and sum-
mer it rolls up a steady stream of fresh

cool vatcr.

We left Lost Nation about ten Satur-
day morning

; had a very pleasaut ride,

and reached homo at 4. 30 in the after-

noon. Found all well and doing tinely.

During our slay with the members in
Iowa we wero kindly treated for which
they have the thanks of our entire com-
pany. In the early part of the meeting
one of our company, a young sister, vaa
baptized, and wo cume homo with one
more member than we started with.

ORDER IN APPAREL.

YOUR attention is called, not lo the

necessity of apparel, but to the ad-
vi-ntagea of order in dress, and the
abuse of the simplicity of the Christian'a

adornment. The subject is one which
haa been pretty fully discussed the post
fifty years; aud if discussion is profit-

able, surely we should, by this time, have
both knowledge and experience iu the
inu tier.

The apostle, though absent in body
hut present in spirit, rejoiced in behold-
ing " the order " and steadfastness of the

brethren at Colosse. He did not feel

joyous because they had no order, no
system,—was not joyous because they

were movable il^ faith, but because of

their order and iteadfaxlncsa. Tho order

and steadfastness here mentioned in the

Book, is just as ancient as any other

doctrine of the Lord Christ, and lie who
admires the whole truth also admires
that or.ler and steadfastness. This or-

der and slcudfostnesa of faith (Col. 2: .5)^

ihould be bclicve<l because found inGod'a
Book. It is in God's Book because God
wauled il there. To believe it, will da-
usgood, and whatever will do us good"
we cannot well afford to do withouU
The apostle rejoiced not because hia

brethren had onlcr in their apparel only,

but because they observed order in " all

things" — did nil things "dteenlly

aijd m order" [I Cor. 14: 40). —
Thi brtt'iren at Rome were told

that they had " obeyed from the heart
that farm of doctrine which was de-

livered " lo them (Kom. 6:17). Tim-
othy was commanded to "hold fast the

>7-»i of sound words " (2 Tim. 1 : 1.3).

From these Divine truths we learn that

suecesa attends thot/onn which has for

its basis the great I AM. Wc want no
other form. The " form of godliness"

that has not in it ihe power of God is

not worth writing about, much less obey-

[. We would not make one stroke of

! pen iu favor of tifonii which is not

itcd with the Cross. Aud here all who
recogni7>?/orHi or ort/er should take heed

St they woi^jhip the form instead of the

ue and living God.

/''iVs(, It is maintained that order or

-y.-tcni iu dress, on the part of the Chria-

tinn bus many advantages over the con-

siant changes of the world. It enables

those of like " precious faith " to reaiBIy

recogniKo each other when not person-

ally acquninled. He who loves Jesus

also loves His institutions; and if he loves

the Lord's institutions, he will certainly

love his brethren. If a man love his

brethren he will be glad lo meet them at

any lime, aud if meeting them will make
him glad, to recognize tliem, without

making inquiry, will also make him
glad. I fail 10 see why we should not

make each other glad or happy when-
ever, or wherever we can, and if we
make anoiher happy, we also make our-

selves happy.

Second. It is urged that equalitg, in

our relationship to each other, can be

belter maintainc<l by uniformity iu ap-

jiarel, Varieiy of form brings diveraity
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of miDd^, which too often debare fetlow-

fihip. Our existecoc aa " one body " de-

pendsupon our tquality, and our (ipialitij

can ooly be raaiDlaiDed by strictly follow-

ing God's direction)!. Wo cnimot afford

to either t*ath or practice iuetjuality,

for Jesus does uot point that way.

Tliougli we be wany, " we are oue bread

and one body "(2 Cor. 10:17). The
" tliirty-foid," with God, has value as

well as the hundred. The " precious

stone " 18 cared for us well as the " gold

aDdi>iIver." Thi^is God's idea of the

fruil of HischildreD, and He will point

out who hsa the gold, who has the »i)ver,

who the precious atoae. None of this

Hulliority has been delegated to us, but

the authority to " keep the unity of the

t?pirit it) the bonds of peace," has been

given to us, and if we faithfully observe

this, ciualiltf among us will be main-

tnined.

Third. It is maintained that oneness

in apparel will go far towards helping

us to successfully meet Uie objections of

the perverters uf God's truth. There

is order or method in the ordinajicca of

our blaster, because they am thus be

carried out in unity. Order in apparel

will enable us to faithfully observe, in

unity, the doctrine of plainness and non-

conformity.

In instituting, the bread and cup of

communion of His broken body and

shed blood, Jesu9 said :
" take this, and

divide it among yourselves (Luke 22 :

17). He did not say how they should

divide it, but left that to HL« dUciplcs.

Paul says: "Be not conformed to this

world,"—a principle which we as a bo<iy

recognize. The mode oi' non-conformity

has liecn left to the churcii, but the prin-

ciple was given by the Lord Himself

AVe are taught to assemble and worship

God, ^vhile the iiuxnncr of so doing has

been left to us. In all these things, we

should learn to be subject to the church,

and the church bycnreaud wiitchfulness

should see that in the adoption of /oruw

or orderg that the forms aud orders are

founded on Gospel principles. This

is a point we want to jealously guard.

That Oie order iu dress, adopted by our

brethren, who were first in this grand

Teforiuatory movement, is founded on

just and holy principles is evident to

the writer, and more than this, he is not

ashamed to advocate, defend and main-

tain it. The church has a God-given

right to adopt an order jn the conduct'

ing of its public meetiugs. and frou) the

same source, it receives a right to ridopl

an order in aj)pnrel. When a rouu ac-

cepts one, consistency to the Truth, and

love for the cbiireb eliould cill him to

accept the other.

FouTih. It is lurlher niniulaincd that

an order in dress is in harmony with the

teachings of Christ and the apostles,

(Matt. 16: 24:Rom, 12: 2.3. 1 Tim. 2:

9. 1 Pet. 1:14 and 3:3. 1 Jno 2:15),

snd embraces non-con lormity to the

world, plainness, comfort, neatness,

cleanliness, economy and all that the

I>ttw of the I/ord reiiulr'es. A system

that embraces all the go(^d there is in

apparel, and carries with il so iiiuny ad-

vantages peculiar to the Cbri^tian, should

jueet with no oppostion.

THE AliUf^t

of a good order will now engage our

attention. The whole system of Christ's

religion, being oueof the best ever intro-

duced into the world, has been mure or

less abused. Shall wh, therefore, refuse

to believe it? The commaudmeiits of

the Lord are frequently sneereil at.

.Shall we, for this reason, cease obeying

themy Persecution, evil speaking, gam-

bling, backbiting and scores uf evils

are being engaged in under the gtirb uf

religion. Shall welhrow it aside because

of this? Not at al! You say the sye-

leni is good; that through it we mai/

uttaio to glory, honor and immorlalily,

whether men abuse it or not. The same

may be said of any other good tliiug.

No ditforencehow much a good thing

may be ahu&ed, all the good there is in

it is slill there, ready for development.

Whatever good there is iu a mudc of

dress is still there whether men abuse it

or not. If men shall abuse it l>y being

sluverily, ihut dues not desfroy the use-

fulna-s of that order. If men uliall

cheat, steal, lie, murdiT and blaspheme

while clothed in a manner approved by

the church, that dues nut warraut u

rejecting ibe chuicb's ordtr. If men
sin, it is because they have been led cap-

tive by Satan, not becau.te of apparel.

We want to put the cause of sin just

where it belongs, and we are ccvtain it

belongs to Satan. Sin was not made

fur man's good but for his destruction
;

and the less we have of il the better.

It is to be regretted, however, that

not unfrequently a want of cleanlinei9>

respect, genllenesB, and brotherly kind-

ness on the part of some who favor an

order in apparel, causes otliers to turn

away witli the idea that the*ie ill traits

—

which should have lieeu washed away
in coming to the church—are attribu-

table to tlie form of dress. This I have

shown is not tile case ; but the best way

to convince people that il ia not because

of the form, is to Tejornl, he»»me gentle,

kind, cleanly, aud full of that zeal which

is according to knowledge. The best

way to convince a man that you are

right is to maintain and do the right

thing yourself. That the use of a good

order in dress is abused by the intem-

perate use of tobacco, by filthiness, by

unkindness, by a want of forbearance,

and other traits is plainly evident.

On the other hand it is equally im-

portautthat we carefully guard against

permitting arrogance, sensuality.liaugbt-

ineijs, and love of self di>iplay to spoil

any of thesimplieity which characterizes

God's church. Just as little as sim-

plicity can be maintained by rudeness,

tilthiiiess, spiritual sloth.just so little can

it be maintained in simplicity by being

tickle, stubborn, contemptible. None of

these can win anything for Christ.

It is not questioned whether a man does

right in observing order in his appnrcl.

That a man can be a Christian and non-

conformed to the world is notiu dispute.

The Law of the Lord seltlisj t,hat. No
man wilt be condemned for adorning

himself in modest, non-conformed ap^

parel. The man that does this,,aud eaii^

ly seeks to comply with all other

Scriptural requirements is safe beyond

quet^tion. In this position, he is enabled

to help others to get right ; for he who
M right, looh right, walLs and IhUm right,

will make right find its way to others.

E.

NON-CONFORMITT
TO THE WORLD.

" Uon^l conforniecj lo .this world ; but be yo
nnsfuniietl by ilio reneiving ol your tuiuil."

—

Rom, y>: 2.

NUMBKb XIV.

impobtaSce of non-conformity.

HAVING glanced al several f<'aturcs

.involved iu the iiodirfl of this sub-

ject we shall notv try, in conclusion, to

urge its importuuee upon your attention.

1. The impoTtunce of ihi.i diclriiie ap-

pears in tlie very fad lluil U incurs the

iorld'» dUpkwiuTc. " If ye were of the

rorld," said Clirist, " the world would

love iU own; but because ye are not of

the world, therefore (he world liatuth

.u"(JohD 15: liJ).

2. JU importance ako iipp art in Uiut

it is a nece.i'iiri/ eui-ience of Uk Father'f

adu'trUing lore. "If any man hive the

lorld, the love of the Father is not in

him" (1 John 2: l.j).

/(ji iiiipoTUince further appears, in

lluil the abntnte uf pnicliatl nou-conform-

ity caincee a wurlilUj and imrenewed

heart. " If the heart is right, all is

right," is a proverb that may he true,

but when the life is wrong, the heart is

also wrong. People snmeiimes say of a

mischievoua person: "Iledoes wrong but

he is a good hearted fellow." That's the

mistake. lie is not good hearted. He
may have some clever iriiil> uf charuc-

ter, but if he was good hmrled he would

be good Heed. X friend once 6uid lo me

:

"The gold aud codtly altire u:iim my
[wrson doesn't iifTect my litarL" "That
is strange," I aui.»'ereil, • H-w could it

get upon your poi-s-xi it' il m/ver aflecled

your heart? ' Such iliiugs >>.( Hod a

place iu the aft'tctiuu^. -i.'iNidly. they ob-

tain thecumieut of the will, and ihirdly,

are placed up.ni the peix-u. Wli, n tin-

stream is hiird watur, can the ri.uutuin

he soft? Wiieii the fruit is d.leciive

can the tree be sound? ' Either make
the tree goiwl, and its fruit gnml, or else

make the tiiiu corru, I aua .u. fruit cor-

rupt ; for the tree is kmiwu by its fruit"

I Matt 12: .33).

4. Ili importance nppfarn, in that it in

urged by a mott imperativf and autltorita-

tive apoiiolic precept. Is faith a com-

mand ? Is repentance a command ? Is

baptism a command ? Have we any

commands in the Scriptures? Then is

this a command, "/if not conformed lo

lhi» tcorld, b-ut br ye IraiUfonned by the

renewing ef your mind." The apostle

Paul in writing totheCorrinthian breth-

ren, on one occasion, as if apprehending

that some would object to his instruc-

tions, says :
" If any man think himself

to be a prophet, or spiritual, let him ac-

knowledge that the thing* that I terite

unto you arc the eommandment« of Ike

Ijord" (1 Cor. 14:37).

5. lis importanee /km been rendered

more imprcmvc by Ike example of Ood'r

children in all agem of the loorld. They
have ever been the (ft. caUa ekkle»ia)

" called out" from the world. The lives

of the patriarchs in the antediluvian

age, were in most positive contnwt to the

licentious habits, fashions, maxims, spir-

it, and indulgences of the people among
whom they lived.

When Abraham and his posterity

were separated as a peculiar nation lo

the Lord, they were to have no inter-

change of fraternal fellowship and feel-

ings with the false religious around them,

and so carefully wft.i this separation to

be observed, that they were forbidden

even to consummate marriage relations

with the Gentiles (Esod. 34: 12-16;

Dent 7: 3, 4 ; Josephus' Antiquities of

the Jews, bk. 8, ch. 7, sec. 5). No Is-

raelite might take a wife from the Gen-

tile nations, and no Jewe» might give

Iter lovelinci^, strength and beauty to a

pagan man, and whenever they ventured

to transcend this law, it was, sooner or

later, to realise the sad consequences of

their folly and transgression. Though
the ^lidlanitcs were dismayed with the

fear of Israel, aud despaired of with-

standing them successfully by force, at

the suggestion of Bilanm they adopted

apian for ensnaring them by putting a
" stumbling block " in their way. They
sought a number of the most beautiful

daughters of Midian, arrayed them in

Ibe most splendid attire, and sent them

to dwell near the Hebrew camp, where

they ihlght cultivate social relation with

the young Hebrew soldiers, whose atten-

tion and kindness they were to receive

with respect aud reciprocate until they

hadfeu'cceeded in winning their affections,

when they ehould make it appear that

they would return into the interior to

their homes. This the young Hebrews

opposed and sought them in marriage.

After m J.uy complimeuts to their propos-

ed husbands, many commendations of

their excellence of chanicler and much
reasoning on the importance of unanimi-

ty respecting the prevailing customs of

their country, they finally consented to

become their wives on one condition, viz.

that they would worship with them the

gods of IMidiuu and ^loab. The snare

was a success. Their love for their

wives induced them to become idolaters.

Outdid this alliance save Midian? Nay,

but it ensnared Israel, and those young

Hebrew soldiers with their wives had to

be destniyed in order to put away the

evil from Israel, and so mightily did the

wrath uf God prevail against Isrjiel that

twonty-four thnusaad souls [iciished in

the plague (Josephus' Antiquities of

the Jews bk. 4, ch. (I, sections 6-10;

Num. 2-5 : 1-9
; .^1 : 10 ; Ps. 100: 28, 29).

Solomon, whuse reign surpassed in wis-

dom, wealth and honor all lhosoverei||ns

of the earib, was seduced into idolatry

by his love for his strange wives, the

piinceises of heathen nations who throng-

td the royal palace at Jerusalem (1

Kings 11 1 1,'i). Sampson was a mighty

Nozarcne in God and a terror to the ene-

mies of Israel, bui alas ! he seeks wives

from the daughters of Philistin, and
wheu in an uuguardeil hour he sleeps

upon the lap uf the treacherous Uelilah,

she who should have been a guardian

angel about him (and ilouliiless would

have been hud his marriage been con-

>uiiimat4.'d in harmony with the Divine

law) cries "Saiuiisunl the Philistines be

upon ihit," t^'hen he aruur-ed only to

find the locks of his strength departed,

his limbs iu bonds aud himself the heip-
" OS foia ; the objtclless victim u

of their cruelty, fcom and derision, and

the loss of bis eyes, and soon of hh
must pay the penalty of his disobedience

(Judges 16: 4-31).' Ah mighty Xaza-

rene ! where was now thy strength and

glor}-? Alas! alas!! they were depart-

ed. So, my beloved brethren and sisters

in Christ, with the church in her i

vidual or collective capacity. While
failhftil to our irusla "one may chase a
thousand and two may put ton-thousand

lo flight," but when we sleep upon the

lap of carnal treachery, become "une-

qually yoked together with unbelievers,"

and wedded lo worldly love, it is to real-

ize some day that we are shorn of our

strength, and our mission through un-

faithfulness becomes a failure (2 Cor.

6: 14-18).

Let us be careful then beloved breth-

ren that while we labor to increase our

numbers, ive do not lose by degrees this

and other important aud distinctive prin-

ciples of the truth. A dear brother

some time ago contemplating the com-

mendable eflbrts of the Brethren in some

localities to supply lliose who crj-for the

bread and water of life, asked : "What
would be thought of the wisdom of

grocery merchant who would outlay all

his mouey for fresh meat and have noth-

ing left to buy salt with ? " Would not

the whole prove a failure? Would not

all be lost? So dear brethren with

Just in proportion as our principles be-

come more generally known and ou

forts are estemled to circulate truth and

recover the lust, we shall have to give a

proportionable heed that there be si^ffi-

cieut salt wherewith to season the lump.

Let us lake heed that we have salt in

ourselves, that we lose uot this and other

important and distinctive features of the

primitive faith of the church. Wheu
the ratio of the increase of our member-
ship e.\ceeds the ratio of the develop-

ment and extension of the principles of

Christian prudence, piety and separation

from the world, we shall apostatize and

fall by our own suicidal hand. While
love for the erring should prompt kind-

ness and forbearance in endeavoi^s to

reclaim them, love for truth should ut-

terly forbid any compromise of principle

or any "fellowship with the unfruitful

works of darkness." Better the ampu-

tating knife of discipline always with

the loss of a link than that the whole

body should perish. If pride, vanity,

worldliness and disorder are allowed in

individual members, the body will be-

come infected, and if local organizations

lose those peculiarities of character, prin-

ciple, conduct, and appeorance, so that

instead of buing ' living epistles," " read

and known of all men " even their breth-

ren can no longer distinguish them from

the rebellious world, and they still be re-

tained in fellowship, the result must be

the moral and spiritual putrefaction of

the entire mass. And let us not forget,

dear brethren, that even alight deviations

from the path of rectitude ou the part

of brethren, who are habitually men of

great piety and integrity are more dan-

gerous in their influence, than if tbuud

in others.

Let me Anally appeal to you my much
beloved young brother and sister in the

Lord. Foil are the future hope of the

churc'>. If you abide faithful in Jesus,

His spiritual presence and favor will be

sueeter than life aud stronger than death

to you. The love of his dear people will

fill your b^ris with gladness. The Di-

vine approbation and the answer of a

good conscience will amply reward all

your trials, seU-sacriticing and sutferings

for Jesus' sake, but if you allow the

world to seduce you into its wav-s max-
ims, spirit, pride, and fashions, remember
you will not only have grieved your Sav-

ior's love and giveu your dear brethren

and sisters, who love you much, reason

for pain and distrust, but even worldly

friends many uf whom at best are but

" Summer swallows," will lose their con-

fideuce in and respect for you, and in

your absence will ouly deride and mock
your infidelity, instability and weakness.

Let me beseech you, beloved for Christ's

sake, for truth's sake, liir the church's

sake, for your own sake and for the sake

of ungodly friends ujKin whom you have

an influeuce to shun the l^impter's iatal

snare, and "flee youthful lusts" and

worldly dissipations. "The grace of our

Lord Jojus he with you."

{.Concluded.)

OOR COMMDNION MEETING AT
HICKORY GROVE.

H
OW pwocily the iiuaa psued hy,

Wbvn God and lite brelhrea ncre h«rc.

The Heme in i<lill briglil in our ej*.

And cviT il chrriilied urnl dear.

Tlie rnccs so brightened willi Iotc,

Wbilc scntcl nruiiad Iho bU^t bonrrt,

Prefigured the meeiing Hboie,

In lliu lwnuill\]1 lioDic ut llio Lord.

God's litmld* Itli mnnilnlc! proclnimed

Willi leal lo the lislening throng

;

The hrcilirrn iheir tLolions nrninlnined,

.\nd chrerrtilljr Ltborcd end aung.

The cliiirch ip her enico below,

U grnnd and eiiblimo to hohold,

Dui no buDiau criuiute con know
Tlio bliss ia Ih6 iDanstona of gold.

0, brethren, jour prencnco wns dear,

Ourfollowslilp plcnsant and sweet.

Now let UB togeiher propiire.

In Ibc home of the mnsomcd to meet.

Tht c the Lord in his bcnul;

Hngrla in glory nrrnjcd

;

e the good ut all ngOH will bf

,

the counnrl) of heaven obeje
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A DISCOURSE ON THE TRINITY

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

rpHE subject of the Trinity and Cbris-

X tian Bapti.^m shall briefiy claim

our attention. To many this subject

may uot seem at all interesting, but t«

the truth-seeking mind and heart it will,

and it is to these that we shall address

ourself May we not hope that all who
are interested in the Holy Scriptures,

and the Redeemer's kingdom on the

earth, will give this subject a fair aud

unbiased investigation.

Inthi^ age of the world, when science

and philcis phy hold their sway over the

popular mind, undermining, distorting,

aud invalidating the Gospel of jhe Lord

Jesus, there is need of prayer in the

minister's behalf, that he may be pos-

sessed with the grace of God, moral

courage, rectitude of purpose, in propa-

gating and defending the great and car-

dinal doctrines of Christianity. Let it

be borne in mind, by all of you, that I

deeply feel responsible for every word

that may he uttered in support of the

views I hold on the subject. Did I say

my views? No, I shall not even use

this privilege ; I want the Gosirel to

have its full scope. We have too much
of this p8eudo-gosi)el preaching and writ-

ing uow-a-diiys. What we want is the

Word. We will uot he judged in the

day of judgment by the low standard of

man-made rules, far from it; it will be

by u higher code of laws—the law of

the great Jehovah. " The words that I

apeak," said the .Savior, "shall judge

you in the last day." That is the moral

standard by which you and I shall be

judged. Creeds, confessions of faith.

and the like, will not answer as a meao^

of appeal ia that day, wheu all the na-

tions of the earth shall be summoned
heibre the great aud awful tribunal of

Jehovah. Ob! let us weigh the re-

sponsibility, and liie relation we sustain

to almighty God, iu all the vastness and

solemnity of the Divine decree, thai

God might he glorified, aud we justified.

In treating the subject now before us,

we shall uot bystematize much. Our or-

der and arrangement of the subject shall

be simple, that a complete and satisfac-

tory understanding may be hod ol that

which we intend to say.

The first thing to which we shall call

attention, is the triune name of the

Holy Trinity—the Father, the Son. aud

the Holy Ghost. We shall first note

some things on the Trinity. Secondly,

we shall ask the ijue^iion, What is Bufi-

lism ? Thirdly. What the mode ? Last-

ly, Who are proper subjects? First,

then,

TIIKTrtlXITW

The adorable Godhead is a subject upon

which volumes might be written. This

is tlic mystery of godliness. The possi-

bility of three in one, and one in three,

is beyond human cumj^rchcnsion. The

finite mind is not competent to con-

ceive tliis grand myet^-ry that under-

lies the const itutiona.l existence of the

Deity- This secrecy of existence God

has wisely reserved unto Himself, But

while the mystery of a personal exist-

ence of so complex a being is reserved
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unto Gfxl HiiuBclf, His speciiil untl pe-

culiar functions, in the economy of

grace, are neverlhelea uxplii'ity §lnteil.

The mission of dirint into tlie worlil

ivas not BO much to teach ua the mystery

of tt persona! Divine csiatence, as it was

to uaich UH the relation we trutain and

niMfdined to this Divine existence.

This relation was first taught the Jews

by common and ordiimry nielhwls

and means. It requires) many years ti)

teach mankind the iessan of a personal

existing God. The knowledge was one

of gradual development Intuitively

man had received tlio idea of a God ;

but his knowledge of Him being so im-

perfect, gave rise to numerous false no-

tions in regard to this Divine Beinp.—

Even the Jews themselves would occa-

sionally lose sight of the facredncs.i of

ihe Divine Name, and merge into bar-

barous and wild noliouB as to their God.

Jdoltj, false deities, and the like con-

structed out of wood and stone, plainly

demonstrates the fnet.

It is sometimes claimed by would-be

Btheists that they do not believe in the

e.^islente of an extm-muudatie Being.

But can wc credit the veracity of such

claims, when poor ignorant heathen even

conceive the idea of a pen^ounl God ? I,

for ODG, am inclined to the belief that

that mnn is not to be found, who can,

from his inmost toiil, and witli aeon-

fcienee void of fonvirliou, deny the exi^^t-

encc of a supernatural power—au al-

mighty and supreme Being. Men may

profess to disbelieve the existence of a

God, but whether they belierc what tlioy

profess, is to me a mutter of doubt. It

is hardly creditable to suppose that the

intelligence of man—which is the all of

man as it were—could fall beneath the

iotuitional. But while I would l^eiiitatc

to credit the possibility of such a belief,

I, however, am willing, and ready to ad-

mit that the idea of a triune God, three

in one, and one in three, may be disput-

ed, and even disbelieved, on the grounds

of its apparent incontrariety to the prin-

ciples of logic But when the Scri|)tures

and logic conflict, the Scriptures of

course should have our preference, as

they profess to teacli facts rather than

logic ' '

Were we to attempt to prove the possi-

bility of liiree Divine |)ereonB—I mean

their personal i-elation—in one, and one

ill three, from the standpoint of logic we

should utterly fail. Herein, then, lies

the niyfltery of godliness, and the possi-

bility of no incomprehensible fact. Let

us briefly note tlie idea of a Trinity

from a Scriptural standpoint.

In the fiist chapter of Genesis, first

verse,Ke have the following explicit lan-

guage; "lu the beginning God created

heaven and earth." Here the wonis

Eiolieim bara occur—Gods created.

'1 hat this terra Elohe'im implies a plunll-

ity is evident to alt unbiased Hebrew

tcholars. But we shall not even attempt

tu prove the doctrine of a Trinity from

the primary signification of a Word, or

words,—the plaiu Euglisn of the Bible

will render sufficient proof for a fair in-

veetigatiou of thesubject. i'erraitmeto

once more call your attention to the

word Elvhe'im. This word, we remarked,

iniplieii a plurality, and the tninslatow

ought to have given it in itti pinrul

form, for in the very same chapter, wheu

speaking of the creation of man, this

plurality Is observed, I.;ct us note the

language: "And God" (E/vhtim

again useil) "said, Lct_iM_make man

our image, after our likeness," Now,

loust be admitted, that the words hs and

our, are lis plainly plural as anything

Ciiu be. If the term Klolietm is allowed

\u plural form in this case, then we ar-

^ue that it hUo sh»ultl hitve been trans-

lated in ild plural hirm when siwaking

of the creation in general. The lu and

our had no more to do in the creation of

jiiun, than in the creation in general.—
St, John says; "In the beginning waii

the Word " {the Greek has it Logos,)

' and Ihe Word was with G.kI " • »

" all things were made by Him
;
and

without Him was not nnything miule

that was made." The phrases
'with God;" and "was God," is the

mystery in our text, and we shall leave

that part of it aloue. But does nol the

language, as <|uoted from St. John,

plainly prove a plurality in Ihe Gud-

hi^ud ? Cau the eaudid miud, after

reading St. John's narration of the

Word, and God, conclude otherwine, but

that there is a plurality specifically im-

plied in the language? A mere plurali-

ty of exeeMerux or majuiy could not

oaably be applied, nor would the

terra Eloheim even warrant such an In-

terpretation.

But the query may arise right here,

uw do the Scriptures regard this " one-

tis," and yet " aeparateiam," in the

Godhead ? We answer, just in the same

way the marriage relation is regarded

by the Holy Scriptures. It is said of

man :
" They twain shall be one flesh ;

"

that is, of one mind, or united. Person-

ally, man and womau are two, separate

and independent of each other, but by

virtue of the viarriage relation they be-

come one. Personally speaking, there

arc three in the Godhead, but by virtue

of their union tliey are one—one in the

highest sense of the word. " For there

arc three tliat bear record in heaven,"

says the apostle John, " the Father, the

Word," meaning the Son, " and the Ho-

ly Ghost; and these three are one."

—

Christ prayed that the "church might

be one, even as He and the Father were

one." " I and My Fatlier are one," says

He again, " but my Father is greater

than I," "Greater than J," meaning

His relation lo the huuiau and Divine

family. " Are one," by virtue of their

union. The Father stands foremost and

head in the human and Divine family
;

the Son next, and the Holy Ghost last

The- Father promised that the "Seed of

the woman should bruise the serpent's

head," meaning the Sou, hence secondly

related to us. " No man cometh unto

me," says O'^ Savior, " except the Fa-

ther draw him," evidoucing the fact that

the Father performs the first work in the

sinner ; the Sou tlie second, because of

His mediatorial work; the Holy Glio.''t

last, becauiie of His sanctifying work.

But the Father also stands first related

to UH, because of His pardoning grace.

Pordouiug grace properly belongs to the

Father. When, therefore, we are

doued of our sins, then we are brought

into a justified state, and Christ pi-oper^

ly is our justifier, after which we are to

becomesauctified, and this properly be-

longs to the Holy GhosL Three thiugs

therefore, are implied in our salvation

the pardoning grace of the Father ; tht

justifying grace of the Sou, and the

sanctifying grace of the Holy GhosL-

The Father planued the work of redera

tion, and provided the raeaUH; the Son

executed it, and the Holy Ghost applii

the means. We ore, therefore, to be

baptl/ed into the name of the Father,

firstly, because the Father stands fu^t

related to us, and is the head of Christ

;

for, says the a|>oslle: "The head ot

Christ is God, aud tlie head of the wo-

man is the man." Wc are to be baptiz-

ed, secondly, into the name of the Son,

because we stand next related to

Son ; for, says the apostle further;

"There is one mediator between God

aud man, the man Christ Jesus." We
are to be baptized into the name of the

Holy Ghost, lastly, because the Holy

Ghost stands lost related to us. "Not

by works of righteousness which we

have done, but according to His mercy

He saved us, by the washing of regen-

erutlon, and the renewing of the Holy

Ghost." J. T. Meyers.

ir brother or sister whi;n we see them

haven Ijttic something we think they

ight not to have; but let us look to

irselves fii^t and see whether wc are not

far out of the way in something elt^e as

they arc in their dress, not that they are

right, but to sec that our own faults arc

removed first, then, jMirhups, we could

iidmonisli our brother or sister, who is

[Iressing u little too fiue, and it would

do more good if done in the right spirit.

Perhaps some of us, who are ready to

find fault about our brother or sister'^

1, when a poor neighbor comes to us

for a favor, we turn them away without

t, or if we let them have anything, we

nu=l have jiay for every little thing,

s'hen we have everytliing around us we

«uld wish tor ; and our po.>r neighbor,

almost sufl'ering, comes to us for some-

thing to eat, we send him away empty

and perhaps hungry. Now brethren

id sisters, is this doing what theScript-

es demand 't I think not, for it says

; should feed the hungry and clothe

the naked.

I don't write this that I am upholding

pride, but that I would like to see every-

thing correspoud, so that there would be

xim for the world to say ;
" Oh, they

just thiuk if they dress plain that that

sufficient, whether they do as the

S*.Tipturcsays in other things or not."

I.et our daily walk and charitable acts

'e to the church and the world that

we are ivhat we profess to be. We
ihould all begin at home and see that

)ur own faults are removed, then may be,

ve won't see other's faults so (|uiek, and

there would be more love and union in

church in place of so much hack-

biting. A Sjstek. .

OUR DRESS AND ACTION SHOULD

CORRESPOND.

IT
seems that pride is getting worae

every day in the church, which I

think should not be. We should be a

plain aud a separate people from the

world, and not try to follow after all the

foolish fashions of the age. I think

should all do what we can to keep pride

down (but that is notall. we should have

everyi'iing to corresjwnd with our dress,

and not put all the stress on the dress;

that will not save us, we must be sepa-

rate from the world in other things as

well as in dress), we should have that

love and charity thai, liecometh C^iris-

tiaDs, and even love our enemies, return

good for evil and give to every one that

asketh, and he that would borrow of

thee turn not away. Now brethren und

sisters, let us be careful about these

things, and nut be too ready to find fault

ORIGIN OF LIFE,

ids, but unfold and enforce principles

1 as the nature of God, and far-

:hing ns His Eternity. The "Train-

ing of Children," costs only sixty cents,

and should he possessed by every father

il mother in the brotherhood. They

J written wholly in the religious ele-

ment, and from a standpoint high

igh to raise the generative act into

fellowship in the creation of man. If

would know the law of God in re-

in to the most physical act of life, do

not fall to possess these treasures. Ad-

dress: Austin, Jackson & Co., Dans.

le, Liviugston Co., New York.

Union Depo»U, Pi.

rilHE topics and principles that enter

X fundamentally into the structure of

the Bible, and into human welfare, both

its physical and redemptive plan,

should also be allowed a hearing through

our papers.

In No. 14, current volume of B. at

'., on second page, Bro. J, W. Stein

calls attention in a foot-note to a work

the solemn function which transmits

' elements and qualities from which

are developed the form and character of

nu immortal being. Human language

is inadequate to represent the awful is-

sues dependent on the genesis of human-

it)-. The saints should not forget their

sainthood in the most private relation

of life, and in the act in which they per-

petuate the generative act of God in the

reproduction of Himself in Adam. —
" Let us make man in our image," is

the law of generation for God and man.

God could not put into his offspring

what is not in Himself, Neither can

man. Possibilities to evil are not ten-

dencie to evil. The power of Christ is

man's primeval glory. This power,

selfishly exerted, is sin. At this point

regeneration begins, by bringing the

lower activities of our nature unto sub-

jection to the higher. To havena loftier

aims in propogation than the gratifica-

of bestial propensities, is to originate nn

immortality wholly away from the will

and purpose of God, and to impregnate

the image of ourselves with elements

which tend powerfully in the direction

of temporal i\ud eternal ruili. Millions

ou millions ntver suspect the root of the

body-and -soul - destroying proclivities

which cuise them from the cradle to the

grave. The conjunction of life, out of

which springs a product of eternal cm-
eeiousness, with capacity for eternal

bliss or woe, should be consummated

with the same absorption of soul in God
as we celebrate the Holy Eucharist. —
What higher couception of human gen-

eration can we have? Is it higher than

God i-equirca? He created Adam from

above down, off'ering Himself as our

Model in the uci of transmitting life.

I would not only recommend, but

earnestly entreat, that those who have

magnauimily enough to de^ireso high and

Divine a propagative Ideal, procure and

study Dr. James C. Jackson's two fam-

ous works treating these topics

:

namely, " TBESE,"ir-ALOBOASiSM,"and

the "Traisiso op Ciiilurex," They

are not only worth tlieir weight in dia-

GOD'S WISDOM.

BY JACOB GOOD.

rpiIERE is uothiug which man knows

\_ so little about as the wisdom of

God (Rom. U: 33—34). Man knows

nothing about ihe wisdom of God, only

that he knows His wisdom is ver>- great.

And how does he know it ? By the ob-

servation of three grand proofs or evi-

dence.

1. It is manifei^tcJ in all nature.

2. It is declared iu the Bible.

3. It is manifeate<l in the Bible.

Now, in our first article of the series

on thb subject, let U9 consider God's

wisdom as manifested in nature. Let

us view it under two principal heads:

1st, in the establishment of nature her-

self; and 2nd, in the establishment o|

her Iftws.

Now, under the first head let us con-

sider it from six diSerent stand-points:

Ut, God's wisdom is manifested In the

forming or making up of nature ; 2nd,

in the perfection of nature; 3rd in the

beauty of nature ; 4th in the glory of

nature; 5th in the object of nature; dth,

iu the result of nature.

1st, God's wisdom is manifested in the

making of nature. Before God created

the universe, it nmst have been that eveli

nature did not e.xist: "For of Him,

and through Him, and to Him, arc all

thiugs, to whom he glory for ever.

Aiueu" (Romans 11 : 315). "Through

God are all things." It is through God

that all things exist. He is the cause of

their existence. He bi-ought them into

existence. He made them; aud as nat-

ure is one of the all things, God made

nature; and as space, ijme, matter,

cause, etc., are parts of nature, God

made them all, to whom be glory for

ever. " Of Him, and through Him are

all thiugs." We are made to believ

that God made space. Now let us be-

hold the wisdom of God. There nmst

have been no space, uo vacuity and con-

seijuently uo occupation, no existence.

This man cannot begin to compre-

hend, but God understands it perfectly

And although there was no space nor

occupation, God did exist. This to

is a profound mystery, but to God

known, the igiioi-ance of man

the wisdom of God ! God existe<l, and

he put into existence, space and into

space he put ma'ter. Now agaii

us behold God's wisdom. When God

made space. He made it infiuite. —
In all directions to it, he set no bound.

There is uo east nor west; nu north nor'

south ; no up uor down. These points

are only relative. But space is one vast

unbounded lufiuitude, which man never

cau begin to realiite.

Since uo comprehension can be ob-

tained of the vastness of our own solar

system, ho>v can iimn form tho least idea

of the extent to comprise an iufinite

number of solar systems in the infinity

of space? A ball, fired from a caunuu

might move on for all eternity with the

same velocity it Started, it would reach

no end. Can man form the least

comprehension of this? Yet God, who

aits on the Throne, can see through nlli

space and behold the glorious scenery

of the entire unjvcree ; of all the heav-

enly bodies iu motion, regular iu their

rotations and revolutions.

O, the grandeur of this magnificent

scenery. God made this scenery. "

the depth of the riches, both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God ! How
unsearchable are his judgments, and his

ways past finding out" (Romans 11:

33J.
(To be rontiiiiud.)

OLD RYES SPEECH.

WASmiiJelobemlfn.

And out 10 bo .Irink ;

To bf (hrMhcJ Id k Utd,
Kut KoiikiMi In n Innk.

I romn IU B hliaiting,

Wbin put ttiruugh n mill

;

A* n blight BDiI II eunu

WhSQruiUlirouglin.lill,

Miikemoupitilalunvu,

Andjourehililrensri; M ;

Bill if iDloilrinli,

I will siitrri! ttiim Innlmd.

In bro4d I'm a aorinnl.

TbecmnrithaUrulGi

Id drink I i.ui luiuliit.

The Jrlnkrr a fool.

Tlicii romiimber IIid vxlrniiig.

My ilrcDglh I'll ciupiu;,

englli^.

If drn

AN EXPLANATION TO THE
BRETHREN OF THE
GENERAL BROTH-

ERHOOD.

WHEREAS, the hist two Annual
Meetings have been petitioned

by districts in the Western States tore-

consider, which means to annul aud to

make void the following sentence in the

iuotalliug service lui passed by Anuual

Meeting of IST'l. " You have no au-

thority to go into the acknowledged ter-

ritory of any organized church to make

appoiutmeuls for preaching, unless call-

ed by the elder, or the council of the

church. It is unassumptiou of author-

ity for an elder to do so.

In consideration of the long unbroken

line of my family connection with the

church, and her traditional history and

order-OS delivered to ua by our lUtherSj

I was requested to. write iu, order, as

nunrly as I could remember, the charge

given by our fathers when installing a

brother into the oHice of 'minister, and

finally into the eldership. I have done

so as well as I could and Annual Meet-

ing has approved and adopted it >is the

order of the church in installing breth-

ren into the ministry. I will for the

benefit of all the brethren try and ex-

plain the, to fome objectionable sentence,

referred to which I think will convince

all that it is right and in strict harmony

with the order of the cliureh, ns under-

stood by the old fathers of the church.

In the frontier where an elder may
lay claim to an entire State as his church

territory, a preacher in the second de-

gree, or even nn elder, passing through

one corner of the State one or two hun-

dred miles from the home of the clairo-

in;j|eldor, may fail to see the propriety

of such an order, neither do I think he

would see it, or insist on a strict interpre-

tation, or close application of the order.

But come into the country where four

and even five well organixed, and num-

erically strong churches are crowded

into one county, the ca.sc is different;

and it is for the government of the body

of the church that rules and orders arc

agre«l upin by Annual Meeting, while

border churches, like border society may

be controlle<i by circumstances.

When an organized church elects

brother to ser\'e her in the ministry

right to elect him to serve in

^ther organized church ; and the elected

brother has no right vested in him to

preach there until eiiid church calls him

to ilo so. Thejustness of this all breth-

ren ought to see. Organized churches

are authorized to attend to their own

internal affairs, to elect theii^own oHicers,

&c., hut they have no right to intrude

their new made preachers into other

churches ; aud the installing elder should

be careful to tell the installed brothcn

so. The old brethren always considered

where a iiiinijtcring brother moves out

of the church which chose hii

office—that is, before he is

the o] Ition

moves to re-

ceive him with his ofiice or not. See

Minutes 1833, Article 3, How then can

an elder install a preacher according to

the orderof ihechurch without bringing

him under thia restriction ; for until he

is called by the elder, or by the council

of the church he has uo more authority

to preach in his organization any mure

than he hod before he was ^ecicl at all.

The church electing him cannot give

tsa]A>

fn/^

,/ (lut of his offico—that is, befi

I fully ordained ; audit was at tl

' Tlf the church into which he mo



THE BRETl-IliEN ^T WOKIC.

liiiu authority lo.pmich beyon'l hU o""

IjouihI?.

Tlie sentoncc Iwhig in strict Imrmoiiy

willi llio order i>f the churfh "s origiii-

Jilly i)rgoiii;(ed, I hojio Aimiinl Meeting

will never aiiiml it; und I urge nil cl-

dura wlieninatalliugpraichur^, oronluiit-

iugdUers, to be vury parliculur in

giviug the charge. And Paul's instrUc-

tiuii to lay linadj suddenly on no man is

good counsel still. Tlie vt-ry loose

niunnerin which [ireiicliere have bi:en

iii^tnllcd, and elderd ordaincil, i^ the

proiilic scourge I'rom whouco come so

many grievous dcpnrturos from the good

old ycripluro way nnil order of the brelli-

ron. Brethren of the late Standing

Comuiiltoc, remember tlie twtimony was

boPire us, testified by faithful brethren,

that there are several elders in the

brotherhood that will ilo auylhiiig the

people waul; even admitting to mem-

bership members of secret oath-boHiid

orders without renuiieiatiou, or with-

drawal from tbo order.—Dear brethren.

let me eiitreiit yiiV, to stand firm in tbe

order of the church. In the last days

perilious times will eonie, says the apos-

tle, and they are even now come. The

ajiostolic iujunctiou, " Heed the things'

thai ihou hast heard of rae among many

witnesses, the snme commit them to faith-

ful men, who shall be able to tench

others also," should be beetled now as

well as the day the injunction was given.

The elders above refered to, should be

closely watched by fiuthful men, anri

should be prevented doingnuy mischief;

and if fjund doing an overt act their

biihopric, should he promptly token

from them until they learn to walk

worthy of an elder.

—

D. P, Saylek.

Double Pipe Creek. Md.

CORRESPONBENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

AssEXs, June 7ih, 1877.

1MG11T souls were saved by water, and

J niultiplied to the great fulness of

God's promise, sD that ihu earth became

tilled with people. Eiijhl souls unileil

to restore- primitive Christiuuiiy, uud

God desiring them to be (lie salt of the

earth, led theiu out across the water

to America, alter having beeu sorely

jier^eeiiled for their fiiith. What the re-

sult of their seltleiueut io Aaierica is,

God knows best.

Ei<jhl suuls. if God [lermit, will in the

«Iukc of this month, be found in the Old

M'urld. where the lirsl eight went forlh

to people the earth, and where tbe sec-

-gud eight began their reformatory move-

menl.

Now shall we with tlie same number,

he eouubrd a family—a church ? miall

that number be counted worthy of au

organ i ^Lu liou ? Can the niusiou be called

a. success with eight souls in the lao'l?

In the first eight all uatiuns have their

source; in the secoud eight, plaionei>s

-and god^y fear, with evangelical oluidi-

euee tbuud a beginning again and uoiv

thousands are happy under, it. What
the third ei^ht will LCcumplish, time

uloi A'ilJ r ^1.

But why should I not t '!1 what o licrs

who are ready to take the tirei step also

declare? We need to walk in all Gods
api>ointed ways hut ate cut otl', liecause

of unr number and other eircuui'lances.

Hut now our number is sulficleut; for if

et'jhl were sufticicut in securing to

lounkind, a cuniiuuation of the Truth

of God, it is also enough in our case.

—

Hence all that is wanted is the niissiun-

urits ; will they uow lake hold of their

long appoinletl work ?

Ureihi'en, tear not water; it U God's

means of creation and salvation. I-Var

not w.-ir; no one will wage War on our

dear brethren. They eau safely I&y

down and sleep with the lion nud the

L-.imb. Read Isaiah ol and kt all liar

go.; rest on God's loving arms und come.

Written iu behalf of tsigbi hluod-

bougbi souls. C. Hoi'ii,

[Tbe fullowiug letter also accompan-

ied the above,—E.]

West Tommewby, Juue 5, 1877.

C. Hoi'E, Dear fiio(A/i-.—Your letter

TOvdvLiI, but it dill ilot make me glad to I

lenru (hat thel^rcihreildid nut Come yet; '

but it I L-uu du anything to bring ibem

over. I thought I w.mlil, and went to see

the widow who is about ready to join

the cliurcli. '^^'e agreeil to be baptizofi

the latter part of this month, the Lunl

willing. i:skildson will he lier«lhe 17th

and will theu talk the matter over, and

see whether be is ready; il" he is ool, we

sviil go anyhow. Perhajis you have

heard from him : if so, let me know.—
Yoif will have to make a trip here be-

fore' you move, as yuiir roonw will not he

ready before soru'eLime in Jiily. But

write to the hrethreJi and entreat them

to come; for with you, I desire' lo have

a church organised before winter. It

does not seem right to me to put it olT

much longer, as wo arc just as nmob'Hii-

der obligation to keep the Lord's other

commands, ;iia .tbat; of bajitism.-j Send

me some more Perfecl Plan of &ilvaUoii

for distribution.

How sweet it is when the Lord will

call us His people, O, that we may be

true children, steadfast iu all of God's

holy teachings.

Your brother.

N. C. NiM^os.'

[In a private note, Bro, Hope informs

me that two of those who have beau, le-

cievcd ,ire such as will ivadcr valtiahle

aid in the missionary work. Ouo of

tbem, formerly a Baptist, niiniaier, cati

speak Guglish, hence may be considered

doubly useful, io the important work

now going on in Dennmrk.

Bro. Hope is also of the opinion that

the best time for the brethren to visit

Deuninrk is Jutt ae.noon as pomibie. It

now seems that the time has come for us,

as a body, to give the brethren iu Den-

mark a pernia[ient orgauization ; and

our readera will be kept informed on the

progress of the work, with the hope that

our souls may be efliiied, thus ghirifying

God in our spirits.—M, M. E^ihkuian.]

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

M'j Dtnr Ilr^lbr.-u :

VI AY the pence that pn^aolh nil un-

llX derstanding be your comfort' and

your joy in Christ Jesus.

On the 7th nist., (June), we held our

first Love-feast for the present year iu

ihi^ (Antietam) congregation, in the old

Pi'icc's meetingdiouse neal'ly two miles

north of town.

The day was uiipromising, being quite

cloudy, but cleared away about noon,

and apparently was much enjoyed by

the large, attentive audience.

Besides the lioly services of praise and

prayer we had the henefil of much good

preaching, I (rust our dear niiuwtering

brethren will not censure me for naming

them in this connection.

Brother Hoover, from the Monococy

congregation fMd.) delivered the npen-

ing iliTcnnrse on that old, hut ."i -nificant

Bible expris,-iox, ' Pn-jiare lo m. et thy

God," showing

Firtt, That man needs a prepiiration

Secondly. Whom he must m..>el, und

when. And lastly, By what in(;ans he

most prepare to meet G<hI.

Brother Michael Emmerl, of ni.,

followed in a vory hearty application of

the subject, and urged the neoe«sity of

attending 'to such a prcp:iratioii now,

NOW.
'

There being some applicnut? for bap-

tism prcaenl, the ISlh of Mathew was

read anil questions aiked by brother N.

Marlin. The services were ehised by

singing and prayer.

Tho tables were then prepared 'iis usu-

al for a repast, and while this wa* being

done, baptism was pcrlbrmed near by

where five dear souls were buried be-

neath the yielding wav--,

"Inthenanie of tbu Father, nnd nj

the Son, AND or the Holy (Jhost."

I was made lo rejoice in soul, especi-

ally lwau=e a lUr friend and n.'iv'NUor

h>^ been gathered into ili.' K„ld—oji.^

who was the sulijei'! •<( nmuv pr iver.-,

nnd one who for some time hiul been

"searching the ycripcures" to lind tbe

way of the Truth. This has aNo been

u great comfort to his dear conipanlon,

our flistor, who preceded him a Hbort

time in taking up the Cross to follow Jc-

the self-denying life. May they

iu grace, and keep their lamps

trimmed and burning, and til] their ves-

sels with oil, as all "wise virgins" do,

nnd be rcadv for the appearing of our

Lord.

AHer baptism and dinner, the services

were announced by singing, and br.)ther

Yonrlee, .if the Brownsville congrega-

tion, iMd.,) preached to us au interest-

ing scrjuon. Tlie 18th of Xtathew was

again read lo two more applicant', and

during the recess that followed, were

also hapti/.ed. confessing faith, repen-

tance and faithfulness. .May brother L.

and .bis com;>aniou, though not residing

within tbe bounds of the. .\nlietam con-

grpgaiion, yet find faithful brethren to

lead them on from one degree to anolher

until they shall realise the fullness of

the stature of C!iri.-t

and surely all were heartily exhorteil

each to fidjnia* Aiiiwr// or h-.mrlj' and
reiolvc upon a new start for Heiivou, by

the grace of Gi^d.

The evening ordinances followed at

night-fall and were observed with great

solemnity and commendable order. Thus
passed a very enjoyable and, we trust,

propnbk waiting before tbe Lord.

Yours iu bunds of love.

D. B. JiLNTKER.

FROM WISCONSIN.

KiVEKl'-ALr.-., Pierce Co,, 1

Juue25ih, 187,7..
J

Brolher Moore

:

J
THOUGHT perhaps a little general

news miyht be of iutt;rest to the

readers of your paper, so I append tho

following aecount of a territHu storni

svhich visited tlie vicinity of River Falls

and surrounding countr>' on tbe 14ih

inst. About 8 o'clock, P. M , a terrible

wind, accompanied by rain and hall,

burst in upon the burning calm that

seemed to pervade tho whole surround-

ing couutr]'. The cyclone, as jt should

projjerly be called, waged ils unrelent-

ing fury, for about twenty minutes up-

on everything that unfortunately lay in

ibscours-, leaving iu its wake d^-atruction

and desolation.

It started neur Langdon, Washington

Co., Aliun., took no easterly course across

Lake Su Croix, thence into Wisconsin,

where it seemed to reach its climax. It

still held its course until atlcr passing

River Falls about three miles,, when it

seemed to bear off to the north east.

—

For nearly fifty miles in length and four

ill width there was a destruction of near-

ly evervthing of a destruetable nature.

The morning of the 15ib dawned

calm and bright upon one of ibe most

painful scenes of disaster that Wiscon-

sin has ever been called upi)o to witn^'Ss.

Buildings that were calculated to with-

stand the heaviest winds were torn to

pieces ant] the fragments carrieil to a

distance sometimes exceeding, a mile.

—

The loss of,liie was not very great, but

many sutlbre I injiiries mure or less dan-

gerous. The loss of properly has ,not

been correctly estimated, as various esti-

matiou'i have been Juadeand none agree;

hut it exceeds eevei-al thousand dollars.

Tiie large strnetua'a in River Falls

that were damaged, were the Catholic

church, which is a large, well-built build-

ing, the graded school building, which

wiL^i nioytcf froin ils fouudaiioii, and the

River Falls Institute buildbig, which

had the roof removed entirely and was

moved olf its foondatiou about eight

feet. Although these buildings were

badly wrecked, it is thoujlit by the men
best calculated to judge tl^at tbvy can

bo repaired, though not without con.iid-

erable expense. Other smaller buildings

in the same place were totally dtsiroyed;

lis it would take almost a volume to con-

tain the details ,uf tlie wouilerful disiui-

ter I may as well close my brief accouui.

Yours, A.'..

^\'^!. H. HunEV.

speaker in this Territory, with only 12

or 13 mombors. I know of no place

under heaven where ministers of the

true Gospel arc more needed llian in

Washington Territory. There are o

great many preachers in this connlrj- of

different denominations. It appears

that their object is to mnkeagrcat many
members, and then make them pay
(|uarleragc. The people of this country

do not oiiject'to supporting a preacher of

the Gospel, but some of tbem do object

to furnishing tbem with fine horses aud
fine cariages, and line clothes, Tbe nni-

jorily of the people in this country are

poor and say that tbey cannot afford lo

support these bigh-toiied prouchers.

—

H.'alth in this country is generally good.

Tbe prospects now nie that we will have
a heavier crop of small grain this ytar.

than we have had for .several year^ pasl.

We hope that tho brethren will remem-
ber us in their far West country.

Yours in love. P. K: Winder.

HUDSON FEAST.

IIi-DsoN, II!., June ]9ih, '77.

OUR Ijove-lt'ast is among the thing

of the pasl. and not past to be foi

gotten, hut to be long renumbered, Sat-

urday, the 16th of June, was n little

ra'ny jn the morning, but by 10 o'clock

there was fair weather, and a fair con-

gregation a=sonib!ed at Bethel, our ph

of meeting, with n goodly number
ministering brethren, aniong whom were

Brn. Lemuel Hillery, Martin Nehei,

John Barnhort, Philip A. Moore, D,

Most, J. W. Gepbart nnd T. Keyser

from (itlier churches, Thi? services were

opened and the 2nd cliaplc r of Epbes-

ians read. Tbe subject of the unity of

tbe great nations by tbe cn'ss, was the

tlieme in which Brn. Nehir nnd Barn-

heart participated, then Bro. flillerj-

read the 18th chapter of Matt, and ex-

pounded the law of tre»s| asses to two

young sisters (candidates for 1 aptism),

after which the ordinance was adminis-

lered at the Mncnuaw river,—assembled

again at 3 o'clock when Bro. Hillerj-

spoke at great length to the edifying of

the congregation. An intermission of

twenty minutes was given, after which

the law of examination was read and

participate*! by several of the brethren,

and also some of the ordinances of tbe

Lord's house were attended to in Gospel

order. We were much encouraged by

the hearly exhortations of the brethren

given from time to time. In the mean-

time a message come for brother Hillerj-

to come lo 'NYoodford county, to preach

a funeral on the next day (Sunday)

which we regretted very much, yet, un-

der the circumstances, we could not com-

,ptain; as we bad plenty f.f ministerial

help. This unexpected call of brother

Hillcry's will not hinder biin from n eel-

ing his missioh arrangements ht tho

pnipertinie.

Next day.Sunday, exercises commenc-

ed pt 10 o'clock. Rend Matt, fitb chap-

ter. Tbe sandy foundation contnisled

with the Rock, was the tbeme Brn. Ne-

her nnd Bnrnhart preached on, and

Bro Gepbart closed the meeting. ' As-

sembled agahi at three o'clock, when the

subject of the kingdom of God wa.s the

tbeme. The brethren spoke the Word
«itb pow, Met a>!ain o'clock in

FROM WASHINGTON T'Y.
j

EdiU.r Uidhrtn at W;rk :

ISKB in No. 23 of the BBETintES at
,

WoiiK an account of tbe great iu-
!

lerest that was taken by the members of

ilie A. M., in tho Danish Mission work.

'

I urn glad to know that the firetliren '

are taking hold of their missionary work

with so much interest. But while they ,

are working for the salvation of the

souls of men in Europe, they should not

forget those of us near home, who have

no able niiniaters. AVe have only one

,

when the brethren delivered

two goiid exhortations, Noiwitlo-innd-

ing we had been eicouraged greatly, we

felt a little sad when the brethren inti-

mated that it would be the last CV>m-

inuiiion season with soine of us. But

we auticipnie a glorious meeting "over

there" we will then see the propriety of

f-bo name, Love-feast, or "Feast of

I^VE."

Sister Hillery and little daughter ore

stopping u few days with us, would be

glad if sho could slay longer, nnd we

could get better acquainted wilh her.

—

We sympathize wiih ihe sister iu her

isolation from her good husband. The

Lord sustain bo'h ber and hiin, and

make them continue as shining lights iu

the world, that much good may be done.

Bro. Loiuuol, I shall think of you often,

if that will do you any good ; bu<1 if

yim should awake nt the hour of miil-

niglit, nnd get a telegram Irom me, it

will only assure jou that I have not for-

gotten you. One more word to my
brother, " Preach the IJorJ."

Tuos. D. Lyon.

AH-NOUKCEMENTS.

Nv>TirE.—Allihe brethren and friends

of education who aro favorable to estab-

lishing a Normal School in North Ka^l-
ern Ohio, are rc<|ucsted to meet at the

Beech Grove meeting-house, WayaeCo.,
Ohio, on Friday, ten o'clock, July 27th,

for the purpose of locating said school

und transacting other important business

pcrtikiuing to the same.

Those living in other state?, or who
cannot attend this meeting are requested

to exprcos their views by corresponding
with Bro. E. L. Yodw, Wadisonburg,

Wayne Co., Ohio. Elders of the diHer-

cal churches especially invited to be
present. Signed; Eld. tjeorgelrwin, D.
\\'. Workman, Josiah Keim. E. 0. Pack-
er, Jacob Mishler, Jno. Nicholson, P. J.

Brown, E. L. Yoder, I. A. Clement.

Woosler and timithville Stations on
P. Ft. Wayne and C. K. K. and Russell

on A. and 0, Western R. R, arc your
slopping off places. E. L. Yoder.

' I,OVE-FEAST9.

The members of the IJealrice church.

Gage Co., Neb., have appointed' a Love-

least to be held at tbe rciidcuce of Bro.

Ahrabain Humm, nine miles fiouth-east

of Beairice, obr nearest siniion, on the

22ud of September, 1S77, meeting to

commence at ten o'clock A. M. The
urual invitation ia extended, Those

coming by milruad' should nolily the

writer. M. L. I^Fiur;.

Pltiue announce through your t olumns,

that the brethren ol tbe Log Creek con-

gregation, Caldwell Co., Mo., intend to

lioid their Communion on the 13tb and
14th of October 1S77, at the house of

Bro, David Henricks three miles south

of Kjngalon, Services beginning at two

o'clock ]'. .M. C C, Root.

llic Siigiir Cteek ahiirch, SiiiiE,imoa Co., 111..

"ill liulil llicr Lsvo-k'iist, Gorl williog, on iLe

DANISH FUND.

fllHE following amounts have been ra-

\_ ccivcd at this office since hwt re-

)H>rl.

Oakland tTenn.j church S 1.75

Jacob D. Moyer 1.00

8. fiossermau 1.00

Kate Warble .50

yiate Centre (la) church 2.00

-Mattie A. Lear I.OO

.S. H. Casscl 1.00

It. H. Meyer 10

J. S. Mohler 2.00

Lydia A. Hough 1.00

.Mill Creek (.lii.J churcii 5 00

.5i[uirrel Creek (_IILj church 2.2-3

.M.OJell 1.00

U'm. Ikcnberry C 00

Ma.yL. Giater 1.00

Spring Creek Und,) churcli 1.7o

Coventry [\'>i.) church. ., 28.00

'A. A. Ownby -50

Cath. E, Sbullz .50

Bear Creek i^lll.) churCh 3,00

A Brother 1.00

S. C, .Keim 2.35

W. B. Woodard 5,IJ0

Elk Lick (Pa.) church 3.00

Previously Kepurtcd 50.50

Total SliM.^O

Ons BaptlBjn-—A Jiiiiiigiic nU'.iving iIkit Uh-.

iiioiicrsiuii is (lie only gniunU uf uaioa, tliii

toll lie colLiciciilluaslji of«u(iit!d Uy liiu leu'l

ingJei>oiniai>li'<ii»urClir»ii'».l.,Lii, IljJ, II

Moore. On( cnpy, 15 cents ; 10 cupies $1 00
l!y copies if'i Otl.

W. U. R. R. Time Tabic.

liny passengor tr ia goiag tan Icsics Laiu

ul yi:-ii V. M., MuJiirrives ia lluuiue ul •,

1". M.

I'oy pii.<jCDg«r Imip Rolag wc»l leoves Lniu

at -i-.Ui I-. ,M., anJ arritcj at MaiV Islaait

5!5& r. M.

.Sight piksscngor irainB, going ooat sail vri

iiicei and iearc LAnurk ol -d-.'iX A. M . on
tng in Racine nl )I:INJ A. M., nnd nl Ki

Islnndni tiiUO A. M.

I reighl sdJ Aecominodatioa Tmins ivitt i

«(»[ at l:j;40A. M., nnii \0:M A. SI., u

CAst at 4:60 1'. M., nad 11;35 P. M.

Tickets sre sold for aboic Iraina only.

G. A .Smru, Agcot
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TKi r.,-..u,r ri.ll Work," tt-illbr sent poal-

,, - It, [lio United auies or

. .... uriniKn. Tlioae sending
- .. '1., ..ill recoivc uu oxini

Fi.r fiUovcr Ihis nuiiibev

:ili.„vc.l |.5ctiiIs for cneh fid-

likb niuoiml cnii bo deducted

fr«T„ tU iiiiin>.¥ before scti'liiig il Ions.

l>ini\5. and lleciHlcred tcllurs

^enl Hi our risk. Thoy fchoiilil lie ninclB

to J. H Moore,

Stills riplion

1.0 nJ<1r Med; J . H. MOORE,
Lanark, Camn Co., Ill-

LAMAR S, ILI.., JULY 16. 1877.

lSi:oTiii:r. J- K. Gish, of Wootlfonl

I 'ii., «f learn is to IntVL'l find prcjicli

^viIll Lkmuel HiLLERV in tlic Ceuti-al

Dliiioia mission field after hnrvest.

One was bnptized in the Urbuiin

chtircli (111.) afew weeks .igo, milking

not \vtA tliiiu twelve who liave uuitcd

with the church at thai place during the

last si.v months.

The German Mi.suTEsare now prin-

ted and ready lor deliver)-. Tliey are

. iieiitly printed on good white piiper;

piiatcd luiti irimined ready for nse, and

ivill be sent post paid for the following:

Oiic copy, 10 cents ; 12 copies, 75 cents.

Wk call attention to the notice given

rif Ci.-rlifiL-ates of Mpnihe«hip Ibimd on

(he last page of thia issue. Every con-

nre;,'aiion should have one of these books.

Not more than one is needed in a

gregation, and that should bo in

care of the clerk.

who has his soul. l>ody and spirit in iho

work. I wouhl (;et a tent that would

hold I'roiu 300 to 400 people, and wu

would coniinenec with that as soo" as

the weather was warm enough in the

'Spring, and we would pilch it from one

good or promising place to the other,

and keep working at one place ntilil

we would organize a little band or big

one as the cnsG might be, and close the

work at that place with a Love-fcust, and

move on to the next. I am confident

that much good could be done in this

tvay."
^

Large numbers of .Mennonite em-

igranLs arc leaving Pussia and sailing

for America. Many of them are settling

in Kansas and building up excellent

communities. They are not ouly i-c-

ligious but very industrious, and usually

accumulate a good deal of property ; are

non-resislant in principle- and strong

advocates of the doctrine of peace on

earth and good will to man.

Wf, are making several changes about

the ollico this week which requires

good deal of our care, and for thai reas-

on we cannot give the Editorial depart-

ment much attention in this issue. The

increase of business requiroi! theaddition

of more room to our building and thisls

iirnv being rapidly carried forward.

Bkother HitLEKY rejiort* luite fa-

viiralily from the Central Illinois mis-

Hion field. He has large and atlcntire

nmgregations. Several have made ap-

plication for baptism, and there are

cxcotlent prospects for more. More help

however is needetl, as there is more

preaching to be done than one man can

accomplish.

Wk. have on hand some pamphleU

and tracts printed in the Danish lan-

guage, that arc for free distribution

among the Danish people in Ajuerica,

M\<{ any one knowing any of this clas-i

of people, will pleaM inform us and we

will scud them some of those pamphlets

and tnl(^ta to be distributed. They may

accomplish much good.

A /.E.M.OC8, brother who is now ac-

tively engaged in niissionarj- work,

"ritiiH in a private letter to ihi.s oHice,

I he following sensible conclusion: "If I

wcreuble I would get some good brother,

Spuriteon in the lirst scries of his

:e 2G, gives expression to

idea that Christ washed

his disciples feet ufter supper. This

ahoivs that the great pulpit orator of Eng-

land has not examined the subject close-

ly or else lie would have leiirned that

the term "supper being ended " refcred

not lo the euliiig of tlie supper, but to

the getting it ready for eating. From
Joliul3: 26 we learn that the supper

was cateu ajlcr feot-washiug.

The Ciiuucii Couxt, as proposed

and undertaken by Bro. Howard
Miller, having called out several let-

ters pro and con, we will likely have

sumethiug to say regarding it next week,

which will give the readers some idea

of how we look at the matter, and also

what couree we think will be the most

profitable to pursue. In viewing things

of this character we aim to lay aside all

prejudice, keep in view the wellfarc of

the general brotherhood aqd act accord-

Pm-siDiiXTHAVtsiscvidently averj*

temperate man. It is said he waB

never in a bar-room, never dranlc of liq-

uor, and uses no tobacco iu any shape

or form. This is a commendable trait

fur a man who stands at the head of

onr government, wielding his inliuence

against an evil that is being the ruin-

ation of thousands who are dropping

into an untimely grave. Such triiits ol

character are rare among men of stand-

ing, but when found waut to be com-

lended and encouraged.

Brother Emas K. Buechly in-

forms us that one hundred and thirty

seven were hapli/cd during their meet-

aear Waterloo, Iowa, and some

applicants besides. They expect to

iience another meeting in the city

of Waterloo in a short time. Bro. S.

H. Basjioii did the preaching at the

meetings, and also the most of the ba]>-

lizing. He wu.s in Butler Co., four days,

and twelve were baptized. He expects

to remain at Waterloo till July 16th,

then his address will be Wbitesville Mo.,

lill further notice.

So far we have refrainwl from notic-

ing the cliBmcter of any of onr ex-

changes, but there ia one which deserves

especial mention for the cause it ad-

vocates, and its bold and uncompromis-

ing devotion to right, and opposition to

wrong. The name of this paper is The
Informer, an 8 page monthly publish-

ed at Elgin, III. It claims to be "devoted

lo peace, temperance, health, and purity

;

and opposed lo war, intemperance, sick-

ness and tobacco," and we think a

careful perusal mil convince the reader

that ils claims are fully carried out.

Price for it an,d the Amtriean Mesiettger,

illso A monthly devoted' to peace and

moral rcforms,81. Aildtess, TAe Tnfor-

Elgin, III. .
.

i

In most all neighborhoods are good

>aning people, who aK' loo poor' to pay

r our paper, yet at the same time

mid like to read it,' and there are

\ny others who would read it if it were

placed in their hands, and in some

instances might possibly accomplish

much good, hence it would likely be

promotive of good results, if all those

who do .not preserve their papei-s would

baud them to such of their neighbors,

who niiiy possibly be benefitted by read-

ing them.

We sometimes conclude that we have

pretty good memory, but occasionally

iniething turns up proving that we are

not infallible yet. It was just so last week

when giving an account of our ti-ip to

Lost Nation, Iowa; wc omitted the

name of brother Joseph .STrr/.eL as one

of the ministering brethren in our com-

pany, and was not reminded of the mis-

take till it was too late to make the

correction. Some writers would call

such ihin^ the "slip of the pen" but

withusitwas the "slip"ofthc mem-

ory. Hope the brother and friends will

pardon this error.

O.SE of our ministering brethreu

when be visits a new preaching point,

fills his valise with back numbcra of

our paper, and nflcr preaching gives

iheiu out to the people, so they can have

something to read and think over while

he is away. In this way, hesecurcs occas-

ionally subscribers and at oneof his points

of preaching has six applicants for bap-

tism. Other ministers would do well to

follow his example. Preach the Word
while with them, and when you go away

leave something for them to read and

think overso as to keep up the interest

till you can return.

It is said that professors of the Chris-

tian religion in Denmark, use neither

intoxicating drink nor tobacco. ThL*!

excellent trait in their character is cer-

tainly commendable, and worthy of

irailatioo by our American professors

of religion who rather look down

Danes. In this respect they are cer-

tainly in advance of us and can perhajw

teach us while we are instructing them.

We would be happy to nay as nmch in

h'ihalfot our American professors, but

ah's ! rum has gained a strong footing

in our land and tobacco ia rapidly

bringing up the rear.

In reply to a brother who wishes to

know whether it is contrary to the order

of the church to read more than one

chapter at a social meeting, I remark

that I am not aware that we have any

regular established order relating to this

one particular feature of social meetings

among our people. Social meetings in

some localities of the brotherhood are

kept up while in many other parts they

arc not. What few social meetings I

have had the pleasure of attending only

one chapter was read, and iu one instance

it took three nights to get through with

five verses. It may not be amiss to

remark that the division of the Bible

into chapters and verses was unknown

in the apostolic times, but is of recent

origin and is therefore not sufficiently

primilivc to give it authority.

The best known rule on this, as well

OS a good many other subjects, ia that

laid' down by Paul :
" Let all things be

done unto edifying" (1. Cor. 14:26).

That wjiicli is not edifying, either in a

social or any other kind of a meeting is

neither prolilahie nor advisable. Our
imprcfsion is that the taste and wants

of those composing the meeting sbiiuhl

be consulted, and kindly respected.

The meeting is for their good and ed-

ification, and i^i some |<;ases mope reading

may be rctiuircd than in pthers. Judg-

ment and discretion should be used, and

care taken that nothing be done which

will in any way miliinte against the in-

terest and solemnity of the exorcises.

WHAT THE LORD REQUIRES.

SL'MCER II.

tte lintb ..'liUMGd tlici^. niiin, wliat i>i good

;

ivlwl doili ihc Lord require of llipe, bm
to di> justly, to lovo niorcy, nnd walk hiiiiibl)'

Willi lliy God."—Mieuli U : S.

*' 'FO lovo mcrey" is the Lord's rc-

X quiremeut for the goad of man.

Mercy is one of the Lord's attributes,

without the exercise of which Divine

justice would have long since swept our

whole race into destruction. Pertaining

to nmn, it may be defined as being that

disposition of mind which prompts us

to pity, and relieve those who are in

trouble, or to pass by their crimes willi-

out punishing them. It may be dis-

tinguished frotu love thus; The ol)ject

of loveis simply the creature; while the

object of mercy is the creature fallen

into misery, whom the merciful man
will relieve if he can. The Lord strong-

ly recomcndod the exercise of it in the

parable of the man fallen among thieves,

when after stating how the good Sa-

mnritan showed mercy by relieving

bim he said " go thou and do likewise."

(>what a change would follow if

every indiviual of the race would love

mercy as the Lord requires; then would

each one be ready to relieve the sufiJiring

of a fellow creature to theexteut of his

ability. No one would be witling to do

anything that would cause suflering or

distress to any one, butall would seek to

relieve the distress of others, and would

be willing lo imss by injuries received

unpunished and would ever cherish kind

feelings toward all. Even the animal

creation would be largely benefited by a

universal love of mercy in the hearts of

all mankind. " It is a degree of inhu-

manity to take a pleasure in giving any-

thing pain, and more in putting useful

animals to extreme torture for our own

sport. ' This is not that dominion which

God originally gave to man over the

beasts of the field. It is therefore nn

usurped authority which

right to exercise

which were made

ience, sup [tort and

brute creatures.

I service, conven-

but not for tlie

1 passions or ol

he is "counted worthy to auffer for the

name of Christ." "To walk humbly
with God," means to do nil His com-
mandments in full assuniuce of faith,

and cliecrfnlly submit, all Jhe Cffuse-

quencea to Him as unto a faithful Crea-

tor, who perfectly underatunds our case

and consequently, never, required .any-

thing of any man that .was not for his

good.

THE INHERITANCE OF THE
MEEK.

- Mull.

eek ; for llioy sliuU inhoril

gratilicBtion of uuh

cruel dispositions."

Thus the Lord requires each individu-

al of the race to love mei-cy, because this

would bless, elevate and ennoble the

race. " Blessed are the merciful for

they shall obtain mercy." "And to

walk humbly with God," ia the third

requirement of the Lord for the good of

man. O, that fiillen man could but

fathom the blc^^sings he would derive

from an entire submission to the whole

will of God. The highest spiritual

standpoint attainable by man, is reached

only in thu greatest submission to the

Father's will. Happy that child of

God whose every prayer in sorrow, in

disappointment and in suffering, as well

as in prosperity, will be, "not my will

but thine be done." Who can. like Pet-

er in prison, lie sleeping between two

soldiers, while Herod, on the morrow,

intends his execution, or like Paul and

Barnabas, when cruel'y whipped for

preaching Jesus, go away rejoicing that

il be tlio Ooil i,iul FoLlierof our ImhI

isl, wliii-li, nccoriling In his nhiia-

y, halli begotieii us ngnin unto a live-

ly dope from Itm resurrection of Jesus Clirist

frnni the dend. In an iulierilnueo iiieon-uptible.

unUcFllGd. and that fadelli not nivay reacrr-

n beaven for jou."—I I'der 1 ; 3,4.

rilllE language of our loxt contains a

X' rich and glorious promise, and as

these exceeding great and precious prom-

given that by them wo might

he partakers of the Divine nature, it be-

)oves us to heed them as well as the

mmands.

The meek are the recipients of the

rich promise contained in our text, and

we will find by examining Gods Word
that those who arc in possession of this

grace are to that extent partakers of the

Divine nature. Pride which is the op-

posite of meekness we are told is not of

the Father, but is of the world. The
Psalmist thus speaks of the wicked.

" They are not in trouble as other men

;

neither ore they plagued like other men.

iheiefore pride compasseth ihem about

as a chain : violence covereth them as a

garment." Again he says, "Behold,

these ai-c the ungodly that prosper in

the world; they increase in riches."

The portion of the saint now is that he

is plagued all the day long, and chast-

ened every morning. The promise then

at the head of this essay cnunot be ver-

ified in this dispensation.

Meekness was a prominent character-

istic of onr blessed Master of Himself.

He says: " I am meek and lowly in heart."

The prophet also thus speaks of Him,
" He is just and having salvation, lowly,

and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt,

the foal of an ass."

What then is it to he meek ? We lony

fiud tlie very best definition of tliis term

by studying the history of onr dear

Savior, " Who when He was reviled, re-

viled not again; when He suffered, He
threatened not; but committed Himself

to Him that judgeth righteously."

Think of His meekness and patience in

instructing the ignorant, though He waa

often contradicted, and insulted and

abused, yet no impatient word, no ei-

prcssioD of resentment escaped His lipa.

Though He was daily made to, feel all

the billerness of uokindness and ingrat-

itude, yet He remained the same kind,

te^ider, and compassioimtc Savior, and

oh how perfectly was He devoid of sel-

fishness, always heuefitliug others al-

woys alleviating other's burdens, healing

the sick, feeding the hungry, raising the

dead, making whole the maimed, com-

forting the mourning, yet He never did

anything to benefit Himaelt, truly, " He

saved others. Himself Hecould notaove.

Such then is the Savior we are to follow,

whose example we ore to imitate. Are

we willing to shore with Him, His pov-

erty, Hin ignominy, His sufferings. here?

We all no doubt wish to be heirs, nnd

joint heirs with Him lo that eternal in-

heritance which ia rcsen'ed for the faith-

ful. He has told His followers, " Whith-

er I go ye know, and the way ye know."

Yes every true follower of Jesus shall

have an experimental knowledge of the

way He trod, they shall know the rough-
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myj* of iLe way, ihey sliall know the

dttiigere and the templalions that beset

il. Yes even' true <ii!ici[)lc Fbftll know

hy esperienceHiniethiiigof hU Master's

sutreringe, aod the npoatle bids the trav-

eler in ihU way to "tonsider liim tliat

endured such iv coutradietion of sinners

against himself lest he be wearied in

hisuiiod."

^VgaiD, Peter tclla us," This is ibauk-

worthy if a tnan for coDSclcnce toward

God endure grief, suffering wrougfully."

Again, "If when ye di. well and suffer

for it,yetftkeit patienlly this is accep-

table with God." Why, 'Because,

Christ nl£0 suffered for ua, leaving us an

example, that we should follow in His

steps." Peter tells us hereunto were we

called that we follow in the steps of

Jeans. It is unavoidable then, God

hath decreed that Christ's foUowere shall

tread in his footsteps. And we know

thatlhepalli which Christ trod was n

path of humiliation, siifTei-ing, toil, pov-

erty, ignominy and shame. Which do

we prefer then, our portion now, the hon-

ors, the wealth, the pleasures, of the

world in its present state, or do we pre-

fer to forego these things now that we

may have an eternal inheritance ?

But when shall this promise be realized

that the meek shall inherit the earth f

Peter tells ua that this inheritance is now

reserved tor us in heaven. But John

says, " I saw a new heaven and a new

earth : for the fii^t heaven and the tii-st

earth were passed aw»y; and thore wru

no more sea. And I Jolui saw the holy

city, new Jerusalem, coming down fi-om

God out of heaven, prepared as a bride

adorned for her husband. And I henid

a great voice out of heaven saying, Be-

hold, the tabernacle of God is with men,

and he will dwell with therti, and they

shall he his people, and God himself

shall bewilh them, and be their Go^.

And God shall wipe away all tears from

their eyes; and tliere shall be no more

death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neith-

er shall there he any more pain : for tlie

former things are passed away." When
the above visions by the seer ot Patnios

hall b esliKcd then it is that the meek

hall uh t the earth, and oh what au

nhe I n e will it then be, when the

tab a 1 of God is with men, and He

II d 11 vith them, and they shall be

H p opie. When death, and sorrow.

and crying, and pain shall have passed

away.

"We will noW try briefly to notice

some of the main features of ihiseterual

inherilance or estate, first then, it is in-

corruptible, it is not subject to decay, as

are all earthly possessions. An estate

may be willed to an heir while that heir

is a minor and before he arrives at prop-

er age to take possession of his estate it

may hnve become very niugh corrupted,

a large portion of it may have passed into

hands from which he can never recover

it, and from a large patrimony willed to

him, he may perhaps come into actual

possession of only a Fniall amount. Not

so with the Christian's eslale, this will

be kept for him intact, where neither

moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where

thieves do not break through nor steal.

Undtfiled, on earthly inheritance may
become deBled, there may be flaws in

the title, there 'may be incumbrances,

not so with our eternal inheritance, our

title to (hat i? perfect, sealed with the

blood of our derir Redeemer there can

lie no intiirobranees lor there is there-

fore now no condenmaiion to them w4iicli

lire in Christ Jesus, who walk not after

the flesh, but after the Spirit. It fadctli

not away. Earthly possessions, may
decrease iu value so that a' large estate

may not be worth but a fractional part

of what it once was, not so with our

heavenly estate its value can ilever de-

preciate. Let m (hen secure an iuher-

iiance, or an estate in heaven at any or

every sacrifice. It mattei-s not how large

an estate we may have here, suim we
mustleave it, death will scperate us from

our inheritance, but if we have our in-

terest in heaven we have secured a mau-

sion there, death will only p|it us in

possession of our estate.

In the language of Peter we would say

" Wierefore, beloved, Becing that ye

luiik for such things, be diligent that ye

may be found of him in peace, without

spot, and blameless."

Till: liberal soul shall licmade fat.

JUSTICE AND MERCY.

G\
OD is an Infinite an.t All-wi^ Being.

f From Him cometh every good

and ]ierfect gift. He is abundantly fill-

ed with mercy, but He workelh venge-

ance upon him who obeyeth not His

Word by precept and example. A
man once talking to a brother about

God's dealing with man, said," vVUhough

I do not worithip God its you do, if I

fail to obey in every point, be ia such

a merciful God that he will abundantly

pardon my short-comings." " But " re-

sponded the brother "although he is a

cifulGodhe is nlsoa jiwf and an

avenging Ood." " Oh " exclaimed the

other " I did not think of that." So

dear reader, it is with you. It might

be possible that God would show more

infinite mercy and goodness toward us

than He has promised, but we are folly

confident that He will not withdniiv

from us anv of His precious promises.

Also on the other hand, if we willfhlly

disobey any of His least commandments

and ' teach men so " ho will hold ns

fully accountable for the deeds commit-

ted, for He says "Vengeance is miue;

I will repay, saith the Lord." (Prov. 12:

19). E. R. Stifler.

A DISCODRSE ON THE TRINITY

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM,

XUM13I:r II.

THE Holy Ghost, thcrefore.stiiidsiast

i-etated to us, from the fact that

this "washing of regeneration" (i/t'u

bulrou paligi/meaies). as the Greek has

it, precedes that which is termed the

"renewing of the Holy Ghost."

Adam Clark saye, that this "washing of

regeneration," undoubtedly means bap-

tism. He s-nys; This is the rite by

which persons were admitted into thi

church ; and the vkibU sign of the

cleansing and purifying influences of the

Holy Ghost, which the apostle

mediately subjoins. The Father also

stands fii'st related to us in our baptism,

for baptism, or the " wishing of regen-

eration," which is theoiifrcai'daDd viiible

sign of the cleansing and purifying in-

fluences of the Holy Ghost, introduces

or adopts us into the Diviue family, of

which the Father is the head. Note

what the apostle says in regard to this

adoption: "But when the fullness of

the time was come, God," meaning the

Father, " sent forth His Sou, made of a.

woman, made under the law, that we

might receive the adoption of sons.

—

And because ye ai'e sons, God hath sent

forth the Spirit of His .Son into your

hearts, crying, Abba, I'alher." The

J''uther, therefore, ia the adopter;

Son the meant of adoption, and the Ho-

ly Ghost the seal of adoption. " Grieve

not the Holy Spirit of God," sayathe

apostle, " whereby ye are sealed unto

the day of redemption." But we argue

further, that the Father. also stands first

related to us in a historical sense. The

Old Testament Scriptures everywhere

.speak of the Father as a fact, as one

whom the Jews acknowledged; of the

Son, nuti the Holy Ghost, as merely

prospective. Our being baptized,, there-

fore,, into each name of the Fatlier, and

of the Son, and of iho Holy Ghost, is

an oulwaid and visible sign ofiOnr be-

lief in the existence of, a pei-soua! God-

head, the belief of which is au essential

element in the Christian religion. Hav-

ing now briefly discussed some things on

the Trinity, we now propose to notice

the second division of our subject—name-

WHAT IS UAITISM?

. This is a world-wide disputed question

in Christendom. Few suhjects have

been so much discussed. EcclQsiastical

hisiory is lull of strife and uncalled-for

disputation on the subject. The content

has driven many a one into the wilder-

ness. So rampant was Uoiuauism in its

antagonism on the primitive Christians

that thoutands of them were slain, crip-

pled and murdered. The devouring.

flames were freely fed with men and wo-

men of whom the world was not worthy.

Sucli indeed has been the pitiful dilemma

uf the primitive Christians.

No history is so reliable on the

facts of baptism tJian the Holy Script-

ures, and this is the oldest and m^ist vnl-

d history we have on the subject. We
shall, therefore, have but little to do

with the fragments of histories, —
We are of the opinion that if- the

Scriptures do not define the meaning of

the word baptism, either directly or in-

Irectly, then they are certainly nol a

iliablo testimony of the "One Lord,

le faith, one baptism," But to the sub-

ject. Let us again ask the question

:

What is baptism? Pe<lobaptists would

answer: Baptism means immersion,

sprinkling or pouring; while Baptists

would answer hy saying : Baptism means

immergion only.

Now, here is a diversity of opinion by

professors of Christianity, eoveriug the

whole range of theology in the various

denominations of Christendom, and it is

hardly probable that our feeble elTorts

in proving what is meant by this much-

disputed word, will change the views of

many on the subject. But we shall note

(he subject anyhow. This fact, however,

we want remembered, that we shall not

quote much from history, as we prefer to

keep to the Scriptures.

In the twenty-eight of Matt, nine-

teenth vcrae, ive have the following

Greek words ;
" PoreHlhen(es inalheetuo

panlalo clhne, baptiionltx atUoid) eia lo on-

oma loll Patroi, kai Ion Uiou, hii, lou

Agioit Pitaimalos." In Kiug Jumes'

ImnslatioD it reads thus: "Go ye there-

fore, and teach all nations, baptizing

them in the name of the Father, and of

the Holy GhosL" "We have quiitcd the

Greek text in order to shoiy its ow

wording.

It must be admitted by all unbiased

scholars of the age, that the Greek word

baptiiimoa means to immerse, to dip, to

plunge into the water. No scholar will

undertake to prove that the primary

[.leaning of this word means to sprinkle,

or to pour. The arguments that it

means to sprinkle, or to pour, must he

based upon a secondary meaning. En-

cyclopedias, dictionaries, commentaries,

histories, modern and ancient—all agree

that the Greek word baptimna mean

immerse, but all do not agree that it

means to sprinkle or to pour. Tliere

is not a Christian denomination

the earth of any respectable age that

would dispute the validity of triune

immersion when admiuistered in

proper way and manner. Even

Pope of Rome regards his adherents to

Romanism as being properly baptized

when baptized by trine immersion. Now
ivhat we mean to say in regard to this

word bupVwna is this, that it its primary

meaning is to sprinkle, then immersion

is not baptism; if it means pouring,

then in means neither sprinkling nor

immersion ; if it means immersion, then

it means neither sprinkling nor pouring.

All worls have but one primary mean-

ing, but the meaning of a word, we ad-

mit may be chasged, and often is chang-

ed, in the sense in which it was used.

Hence words may be nse<i in a figuralivt

.sense as well as in a literal sense, in a

subordinate as well as iu an insubordin-

ate sense. Let nie give au illustration.

We speak of God, for instance, in an in-

subordinate sense, that is, we sjtcak of

Him as being the Great Supreme ; we

speak of'heathen deities and idols as be-

ing the gods of the heailien. The only

thing, therefore, which gives meaning to

the word God is the sense in which it is

used. The primary meaning of the

word God is, according to the Teutonic

tongues, The Good ; the Sovereign of the

universe; the great First Cause. Thi

again, when we speak of baptism, the

meaning of the word is changed accord-

ing to the seuie in which we use it. Il-

lustration : John ihe Baptist sniil, "I

indeed bapti/e you with water : hut lie

that cometh after me is mightier than I,

whose shoi^ I am not worthy to bear:

He shall baptize you with the Holy

Ghost, and with lire." S'ow the bap-

tism hero spolten of has two . meanings,

from the fact that John the Baptist, who

baptized ivith water only, also referred

to one who would baptize with tha Holy

Ghost, and with fire. John the Baptist

used the word baptize in a literal sense

from the fact that he baptized with a

literal clement—with water, while, in

the siime vei-se, he also used the word iu

a figurative sense—namely the baptism

of the Holy Ghost.

When, therefore, tlie Lord Jesus com-

manded His disciples to "go and teach

all nations, baptising them into the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost," He meant it in a liter-

al sense. Just in the same sense as if I

would say : John, you go and chop

wood. "Teaching all nations" is to be

regarded as strictly literal and impera-

tive, and so IS the " baptizing them " to

he regarded as strictly literal and impcr-

ative. If it can, therefore, be determin-

ed what is meant by the term bapti^ma,

or baptism, then we have, found the clew

to the subject. J. T. Meyers.

GOD'S WISDOM.

BY JACOB GOOD-

SU-MUEB 11.

AGAIN, behold the wUdom of God:

in the creation of time also, God's

Wisdom is manifested. He must have

created time, because it is part of nature.

Then it must have heen that time exist-

ed not; and how it was that lime did

not exist, what mortal being can compre-

hend ? And although time existed not,

God did exist. But how could God

exist, if time was not? E.scept to the

Omnipotent One. to whom it is all per-

fectly clear, this is all darkness and ob-

scurity, which is attributable to man's

great ignorance. God existed, and He
put into existence time, and into time

all things else. Of Him, and through

Him are all things.

If God has all power, he has the

power to create and annihilate space and

time. Ho can work and none can hin-

der Him. His power is unlimited. His

wisdom is infinite. It is seen in the cre-

ation of time, without beginning and

end. He gave to it no beginning nor

end, and when it was made, eternity

was made. Eternity! eternity, who

can comprehend it! One hundred vi-

giutiilion years ago, was no nearer to a

beginning, than one hundred vigintillion

years hence. And one hundred vigin-

lilliou years hence brings us no nearer

to an end, than one hundred vigintillion

yeare ago.

0, eternity ! Where will it lead us ?

God has lived for the p.ist eternity.

—

How many universes in succession God

created and aiinihilated in the past eter-

nity we know not. Perhaps each uni-

verse e.visted for millions of ages, and

perhaps millions of ages intervened the

annihilation of one and the creation of

another; and how roauy universes shall

succeed the present in the future eterni-

ty no mortal knows. God has lived for

infinite ages, and He endureth forever,

and ever. Eternity !

If we shall be so happy as to gain

heaven,

-' When we'vv htea llicrc lea llioiisunil jcars,

We've no Itss iliiys lo aiug GoJ'h praise

Tlinnwhen ne first tiognn."

O, the depth of the riches, both of the

wisdom and knowledge of God ! How
unsearchable are His judgments, and

His ways past finding out.

Let us still further look at the wisdom

of God. Let us behold it in the crea-

tion of matter, I, W^ith regard to form.

2. With regard to quantity. And 3.

With regard to quality.

Now, before the creation of matter, all

space was empty. Not a molecule of

mittter e.-sisted, neither wna there any

light. Save the existence of God, it

must have been a perfect vacuum, all

filled with darkness, which is not Innttcr,

but the absence of it. Light is matter,

and darkness b the absence of light.

—

All was void. "Whou God was abortt'to

create matter, there was, with Him, in

His wisdom, no need for questions about

it as rcganls its fornl, its ijuautity or

properly. As regards Its form, no ques-

tion arose : Shall I raake a chaos and

equally distribute-it throughout space;

or shall I put it iuto solid bodies'/ If

into solid bodies, no question with the

Infinitely wise arose : Shall I make them

oblong or circular, triangular or flattened,

cuticule or globular ? For as GoJ had

all power to create, so had He infinite

iviadom to predict. .Some philosophers

and chemists claim that in the begin-

ning God made a chaos and equally dis-

tributed it through space, and it collect-

ed and formed globes, one of which is

our earth. Thus, "In the beginning

God created the heaven and .he earth
"

iGen. I: 1). "And God made two
great lights; he made the glat» also"

(Gen. 1 : 16). " And God set them in

the firmament of the heaven " (Gen. 1

:

17). 0, the depth of the wisdom uf

the living Gotl ! As regards its quanti-

ty, no tjuestion arose in the mind of God,
What quantity of matter shall I put in-

to space? No perplexing question:

Shall I fill all space with one solid mass?
No question : If I fill not all space, how
full shall I make it* jVs God gave
matter the tendency to collect, no ques-

tion arose : How large and how many
shall be the globes? For God made the

principle that their size shall depend on
iheir number and the quantity of mat-

ter in space, and God knew how much
was an infinite number. In the creation

of matter, 0, the wisdom of God ! How
beautiful is a starlight night! 0, how
gnind, how magnllicent in gazing over

the boundless field of inhabited space,

and behold the twinklingof thcmyriads

of stars arching our canopy! As rt-

gards its property, no question arose witli

Ihe Creator: What quality shall I give

to matter, or what shall be its ullimad.'

element? No question: Shall I make
the everlasting principle gravitation or

repulsion, or both, and put them into ii

or shall I not? No question: What
universal principle shall I establish ami

put into matter to he thccauseof effect;

Nothing iu universal creation to perplex

the mind of the .Vllwise.

Taking all the above questions as be.

fore the creation of matter, and consid-

ering them all at once to arise before the

Creator, we see the ivisdom of the Eter-

nal God and Father. In the establish-

ment of cause, also, we see the wisdom ot

God. He etsablished the principle that

there shall be no efl'ect witliout a cause,

and no cause without and efl'ect. Thi-

principle He fixed iu mind and mBtter.

When we act, the cause originates in oui

nervous system, or in our mind thus to

do. When we sec a locomotive draw a

train of cars, we know the cause exists

in matter. When we sow ourfields, and

thence can do no more, but we become

blessed with an abundant harvest, we

know the cause e.vists in matter. When
we consider the great forests, and the

beautiful flowers which adorn our land,

that they spontaneously grew out of the

ground, we know that the cause exists in

matter. 0, how wise is God thus to

have established this glorious principle,

cause, that things move onward and li"

not dormant; that vegetation springs up

and embellishes the earth, and furnish> -

man with food and raimeut. the

depth of the wisdom of the living God !

God in His wisdom In tlio creation estab-

lished and provided unchangeable prin-

cijiles and means for the good, for the

ble^iug, and for the happiness of all

His creatures. God miglit have made

evei'ything difl'erent and contrary to

what He did, to the misery and unhap-

piuess of His ci^eatures. But beliold

His gooilnass and His wisdom 1 His

wisdom, is manifested in all things. He
has orilaind all things for the best. Hf
provides lor all tliiugs. "Not one spar-

ro\s- is forgotteu belbre God " (Luke I'l

:

G). " Even the very hairs of our head-

are all numberi^d." "Then why should

we fear?" (Luke 12; 7). All nature-

He, in His wisdom, supplies. Before

Him all nature seems, to rejoice and

praise God. ' The mountains sing togeth-

er and the hills rejoice and clap their

hands. 0, the deplli of the wisdom of

Goil ! How unsearchable are His jud^'-

mcnts! His ways are past finding out!

Then, since man is endowed with reason

and can behold the mighty works of God,

the greutuess of His wisdom, and HL.^

amazing goodness, why fall below thr

mountains, the lilUs, and all nature Iu

praising and adoring the great God, tln-

etcrnal King of the universe? Why
do not alt men see the ^visdom and good-

ness of God, and woriihip Him and obry

His Word, and in life be happy and in

eternity be saved at His right hand?

May God still pour out His Spirit

upon us, and lead us in the paths of

peace and true holiness unto the perfeci

day. May all that we do be done to lln

glory of God and the Lamb.

{To be Conlimed.)

The Brethren at Work will besent

from now till Jan. Isl '78 for C5 cts.
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THE CHURCH IN CARROLL CO,,

ILLINOIS AS IT WAS AND
AS IT IS.

IN'
the Sjiring of 1852 we nipved

Mt. Carroll, III., and fouud about

' iivcnty memberB in [he couDty. Among

ihem waa brother Henry tjtrickler, Sen.,

the first minister in the county. Had
echoji-house 14x18 to hold meeting ii

we could nil get in nicely. In the BUr

iiicr of '52 wo added about forty by bai>-

tism, besides a number who moved

nmoiig ua, lu '54 we built a inecting-

hunBe at Arnold's Grove; had u choice

lor n niiaiiiter and the lot fell ou brother

Duviii Emniert, we soon bad another

choice the lot falling on brother Michael

jbialer. The church increased moderate-

ly till the winter of '67, 1 think it was,

when we baptized about ninety-six inside

of two months. Soon after that brother

Henry Myers, with a good many others,

settled nt what is called Dutch Town,

brother David Rittouhouae ut Hickory

Grove and brother John Sprogle at

Cherry Grove. The church now num-

bering over four hundred we thought it

good to move for a divide; so, I think it

una in '61, wo divided into four congre-

gations, Cherry Grove in charge of J.

Sprogle and M. Bolinger, Hickory Grove

in charge of David Rittenhouse, Dutch

Towu in charge of Henry Myers and

Arnold's Grove was left to the ret of us.

In the divide we agreed to assist mutu-

ally to build meeting-houses in euch dis-

trict, which was soon done. Each dis-

trict then cthose its own otScci's. Some

three yeare ago the brethren built a

ntw uiectinp-house at Shannon, also

luade a new organization called the

Shannon church ; also built a new meet-

ing-house at Lauarlt. Quite an intcr-

esiiug paper started iu Lanark, called

the Uretiibkn at Work, and from its

present platform and contents we think

it may be, and is now, a useful medium

and has the right name. The brethren

in the ^VrnoW's Grove church also recent-

ly purchased a siibsiautial house iu Mt.

Carroll, where they no^v have meetings

regularly. The churches in Carroll

county have beeu steadily increas-

ing iu number, notwithstanding the

many that have moved away to other

places. We remember of giving 56 ccr-

tidcatcii of membenihip at Arnold's

Grove alone in one year. Would slill

uimiber about sL\ hundred in the county.

Tlie start of the Brethren in Grundy

and Dallas Counties Iowa, Falls City,

Neb,, nud Bourbon county, Kansas, was

J'rom Carroll county, III. The different

orgnuizalions stand blest at present with

ministers as follows: Hickory Grove, D.

RittPuhouEe, George ZoUers and Jesse

Heckkr. Dutch Town, J, S. Hanger,

Martin Meyer, D. Miller, Michael Kim-
mel, Tobias Meyers and Wni. Provont.

Arnold's Grove, J. J. Emmert, Joseph

.Stitzel and Jacob Shirk. Cherry Grove,

-Michael Bolinger, Henry Martin, J. H.
^[oore. David Puterbaugh and S.J. Peck.

Shannon, Lemuel Qilleiy, Solomon Mat-

tes and R McCune,

Carroll eoutity. III., being my field of

labor for nearly eighteen years, I felt

like reviewing its progress ns far as 1

know it. It brings up some verj- pleas-

ing thoughts,. and some very solemn.

—

W^heu we think of the many accessions

that were made in that time, it is pleos-

iint ; then when we tlduk of tome reversr.

es we bad to pass through, and of the

many who have passed to their long

homes, it is solemn. C, Ix)NG.

JjVwhtown, loii'a, July 3rd.

CHXTRCH ]SrE"^S.

ERRATA.

1X?io. 27of tlieBHE-ruREN'AX WcifiK,

ou 3rd page, iu my letter to brother

Eshclmau, iu the 5th line from the close,

the word remution occurs twice: for the

Jirtl remission substitute conversion- We
must not transpose cause and oflect.

In the same No. on the last page, in

the lust item of " Gleanings," displace

the words "profets" by vcusstsa; and
may the displacement go deep enough to

make us heirs of tbe uncountable wealth

of Jehovah. We cannot be rich till we
know the depth and power of Phil. 3:

8. C. II. Balsbaugb.

Kiudm .ulJb

From Beaver Ridge, Tenn. —
Drar Edilon and Brethren al IT'orit:

We have tried to do a little all along L

the blaster's cause, and while we cannot

rejwrt anytliing of special note iu the

way of extensive work, or large inereose,

yet to the best of our knowledge the

church is prospering, and the Lord is

among us. We have taken some notice

as to how the papers and tracts are re-

ceived ; and while ive know of no direct

op[H)sition, urged against the principles

contained in them, some speak quite

favorably of them. The BBiTriii

WoitK and the Primitive ChrUti

both well received, I notice however

that in the distribution of rcadi

ter, it takes a small amount to Inst some

a long while. But all things considered

we tliink, a judicious distribution of

good doctrine, in the shape of pamph-

leU and tracts with a reasonable degi-ce

of individual effort and interest in the

Masliir's cause, must receive His appro-

bation, and be productive of good. At
any rate, the first time the brethren came
over the river to preach, they found one

ready to be received into the household

of faith ; and the nest time, four weeks

later, another, in the person of my wife;

so we are greatly encouraged,

C, F. Detwileh.
Jmc mh.

I'rom i'mttville, Midi, — J. U.

Moore : Dear Brother; — Since I

wrote you last, of our prosperity in the

Silver Creek eongi'egnlion, 1 can now re-

port, that our nicelinga were well attend-

ed at the Priiuro meeting-house, and

fliat four mora were adde<I to the

by baptism, and still there is room, and

tlie pro'pect good for many more to

out on the Lord's side. I find that peo-

ple arc honest ; more so, than they get.

credit for ; but they are being deceived

by false or blind teachers. O that we

could all see alike how much good

could be done, but this way we only

stumble one over thci:her; what th

result will be iu the cud, uune can tel

May God have mercy on us all, is m
prayer. Yours in love,

Jacob SnASEouR.
Jult, 2nd.

Froiu lliiral Valley, Pa, — Ha\
ing vifited the brethren in the Lost

Creek congregation, and assisted ihei

in holding a meeting of aboutone week,

the Lord opened the hearts of some to

attend to the claims of the Gospel, and

seven were added by the ordinance of

Christian Immci'sion. Three more ap-

plicants have been heard from. Among
those alluded too above, four were form-

erly memhecs of the German Reformed

church, two of the Evangelical, and two

of the United Brethren. One of the

last-mentioned, a minister. May the

rich blessing' of our God attend them

and all the beloved in Christ every-

where, is my prayer,

J. B. Wamx-ler.

From Carletbn, Neb. — Bro.

Mooue;— Our Love-feast is now past.

We had several ministers with us from

a distance; had fine weatheraud good

attention from the audience. We truly

bad a feast of fat things. We' also

changed from the double to the single

mode of feet-washing. Three precious

.souls- made-. tlie good . 4;onfessiou, and

wore buplined just previous to ,the feast.

The Yort county brethren, (about 18

members) were separated from this arm
ofUhe cJiui-ch into, an orgauitatioil of

their own ; they also eleete<i two of their

number for deacons. Bui. they have no

resident minister. Who will go and

live there, and preach for them ? Their

neighbors are starving for the bread of

life. We also elected one minister and

one deacon in this arm of the church.

—

They were all installed to-doj-. 3\Iay

God enable them to prove faithfal till

death ip their, important calling, is the

prayer of ydlir unworthy brother in

ChrUt.
Levi Hopfebd.

Juju ITi/i.

From Johiistowii, Pu. — On the

17th of June elder Jos. Berkcy baptized

S. G. Miller, a United Brethren minis-

ter into oiir faith. The latter had an

appointment made, previously, to hold

a biish-mecliug, about -5 miles east ol

Johnstown, for tbe purpose of ^tablish-

ing a church <>ut of three denominations,

namely : regular Baptists, Methodists

and German Baptists. After he hod

been baptized, he wrote to me, to supply

a minister to preach our church doc-

trine, Ijist Sabbath morning, Bro. J.

A. Uidenour went up to Mount Africa,

the appointed place of meeting. The
above place probably derived its name,

because one tliird were colorc<l people.

The regular Baptist minister was a col-

ored man. After elder J. A. Kidenour

had delivered two able Gospel-doctrine

sermons, the colored minister expressed

his approbation of all he had heard,and
his willingness to unite with us. Some
of the Methodists expressed themselves

fully satisfied with our doctrine. We
hojK and pray that much good may be

the result of the meeting on the mount.

W. W. Keim.
June 2m.

Krom River Falls, Wis,
Mookk: — Our Communion meeting

was held according to announcement on
the sixteenth and seventeenth of June.

The laboring Brethren from abroad

Joseph Ogg, Joseph Bruuk, David
Whetstone and Elias Hoover. This

the first time in three years that '

have had any help nt all. Bro. Eil

Bowman was installed a minister of the

Gospel on Sunday, the seventeenth, inst.

The weather being nice, the number of

people present was quite encouraging.—
They all paid due respect to the minis-

ter occupying the stand, by giving him
their undivided attention. . May the

Lonl bless and prosper, both, the speak-

ers and their auditore, and give them
iaith to buoy thi?m up in the hours of

temptation when the dark clouds may
overehndow them, and seem, as it irere,

to shut them out from the presence of

their God, — is my prayer.

Yours, in brotherly love,

W. H. RoBEY.
June 251k.

From Toitdville, Iowa, — Bro.
MoOBE ;— Our Love-fcost is now over,

and it was a time of rejoicing to us here.

Souls were bi-ought to Christ, the Word
was preached with power, and we had
plenty of ministerial help, Bro. S. H.

Bashor doing the principal part of the

speaking. Yesterday, the 21st, six were

baptized, to-day five more and one re-

claimed, making in all twelve. Many
more, I believe, are almost ready to

come, and would come, if the meetings

would be continued, but Bro. Basht

and the other ministers had to leave to

attend other meetings ; bo tbe meeting

stopped to-day, We hope tbe good seed

will remain with all, and we pray

the Lord, that the enemy of souls may
not he allowed to destroy it. Bro.

Bashor left with the promise to return

soon, and assiBi that tbe seed sown, may
spring up afid' bring forth fruit!

JoBX C Miller.
June 22n<l.

[The above' was unintentionally uds-

laid and hence delayed.— Ed.]

Fioul Wliite Co., Iiid. — On the

7th of Jutic I left the brelhren and sis-

ters and friends in the Salamony dis-

trict of tba church in Huntington Co.,

Ind., was conveyed to Huntington by
our esteemed Bro. G, Click, where I got

aboard the ti-ain for Bunker Hill, where

I visited some of my friciids. On tbe

morning of the 9lh, I was conveyed to

the communion in the Santa Fee dis-

trict. Here I found plenty of ministers

present, and we liad a good meeting

ilotwitlistanding that the weather -das

very unpleasant, and- rainy all day. On
the 11th of June, I wciit to the Pipe

Creek meeting-house, to attend a council

meeting. Hai-ing no special business to

attend to, we had a very [ileosant meet-

ing. Two were added to the church by
baptism, others say they will come be-

tiire long. May the Lord help them to

come soon. This congregation is iu-

casiiig.

Tho above-named districts arc in Mia-

mi Co., lud., still I feel at home here,

as this is the place where I firat com-

menced my labors in Indiana, when
there was no church organized here. —
Iu the evening of the 12th of June, I

WHS taken to the railroad station, where

I took passage for Logan, then to Bum-
etlsville. While Co., to my son-in-law';,

where I rested. On the morning of the

loth they took me to the meciing-ho»is<'

in the Montioello district, S^'hite Co,,

where the members had made arrange-

ments for a Love-feasL It was truly a

Love-feast, preaching in forenoon and
afternoon ; communion at the proper

time in the evening ; meeting next day,

Saturday, in forenoon aud in the even-
ing; also on Lord's day in tlie forenoon,

when the meeting closed. There were
not many ministers present from other

districts, heuce much of the labor iell

on myself. We surely had a heavenly

feast
; many hearts were made glad to

see their children and friends seated

araund the blessed board. Que old

father came out ou the Lord's side. We
conid not help but believe that the Lord
was with us and blessed our labors. Ten
were added to the church by baptism.

This church is in a prosperous condition,

having faithful ministers and good
workers. Wc truly felt loath to leave

this place ; we pray the Lord to blesa

the brethren and sisters that they may
march together, that they may still pros-

per ! Please remember me

!

June im.
S. Murray.

From Slioals, Ind.—Bbo. Moore:
I am glad that I can inform you, that,

since I have been distributing hooks,

pamphlets, etc., in this community that

those who will read, have come to the

conclusion that these "Dunkards" an
not such a terrible set of lellows ut\er all.

The question is asked almost daily

;

"When are your preachers coming back
to hold another meeting." Our dear

brethren in the northern part of the

state are going to send Bro. George
Gripe to preach for us occasionally this

year. I feel encouraged to go on in the

good work already begun. God's prom-

ises are on our side, and they will stand

sure, for he is not slack concerning his

promises. He says: "Fear not little

dock, for it is your Father's good plea-

sure to give you the Kingdom. We all

realize our weaknea and unwortbiness,

and do not hope to be highly esteemed

among men. For if we would be like

Christ, we must be looked doivn upon.-

Tlie child of God is but a pilgrim and
stranger in the land. He olteu has to

eat the bread of sorrow, aud drink the

watei-s of aftlictioji. This is the legacy

tliat he receives iu this life, for turning

his back upon tbe fashions and allure-

ments of the world

!

D. A. NORCROSS.

lined with a double row of communi-
i-anls and the open sjiace in front was
Hlled with a congregation that did them-
selves and our Master, honor, by main-
taining very good onler during the
whole meeting.

Of tho*e calletl to the ministrv, Bro.
George W. Benton. Bro. Parker, and
Bro. George Montgomery, belong to

Burr Oak and Bro. Lawrence Garmao
to White Rock. Of deacons, Bro.

yi)o Grubb and Bro. Henry Abbot
ng to White Rock ; and Bro. Davia

and Daniel Gish, sen., to Bnrr Oak. —
Bro. Benjamin Stump from Nebraska
was with us, aud look the lead in our
exercise*. The weather was good. A
storm of dark clouds and wind frighten-

ed some as we were returning from the
water, but soon pssscd away, leaving all

dm as before.

We propose celebrating the fourth of
July, Have two applicants for baptism

that day, and intend to fully organize

f church, and trj- to get it into system-

atic working order. I^'t the church
bear ujiour little arm in their proyera.

Affectionately yours,

jAMia L. SlVITZEK.
June 28(/i.

GLEANINGS, &0.

June '11th.

From the Vcrniiliioii church, 111.

On the 15th of June we had a church

meeting to make ]ireparations for .a

Love-feast, and at said meeting there

were five baptized ; truly, we hod a

pleasant time. On the 29th of .June

our Lovc-feaat came off, and we had a

good time, a feast of love and well re-

[.resented by speakers, for wh.ioh, breth-

icn, we are very thankful. Brethren

Tohn Metiger and Joseph Hendriclo of

Cerro Gordo, , brethren Hollinger, ,Gish,

n and ythers, were with us, On
Suudcy evening Bro. Hendricks pttnch-

1 the M. E. church in Cornell, -and

left many deep impressions. Text: 2nd

Tim. 4; 2. Tbe same day at eleven

'clock, Bro. John Metitger preached

near Clienoa, and baptised four, so that

makes nine in all that were added to

the church by, the holy ordinance, of

baptism, iu tfie mouth of June, Breth-

Melzger and Hendricks were chosen

evangelists or missionaries iu .the

Southern district of Illinois to preach in

the isolated parts of said district, or

where it may be deemed most necessary-.

fifay the Lord bless their labors and the

Idingupof tbe missionary cause, is

my prayer I

D. Heckuan.

From Wliite Kock, Kansas. —
ss, it happened as wc supposed. We
d a most interesting meeting and re-

freshing season. JIucb import«nt busi-

was done. Two souls were born

again. Fourteen were set apart to offi-

:ial and responsible positions in Zion;

and Burr Oak congregation ivos divided

from White Rock congregation.

iree sides of our large tent were

Fi-om E. R. Stiller.— On Sunday
night after the close of our Love-feast

meetings, when all had retired to rest,

and were wrapped iu deep slumber, the

alarm " fire " was given by a neighbor-

ing boy.'f. The bo/s grand-mother, ati

aged lady of nearly ninety years bad
discovered the fire and that it was my
father's home. It was soon discovered

to be a large ice-house, belonging to E.
\y. Lewis of Holidaysburg, but located

ou my father's farm, where baptism is

generally admiuistered. In a few mo-
ments the whole building was wrapped
in (lames, but a desperate effort wa*
made to save tbe large covered bridge

which crosses the river, situated a few

feet from the ice-house. The bridge

was saved, and but little damage sus-

tained, but my brother risked his life ia

the attempt. The fire occurred betweea

eleven and twelve o'clock. The loss to

the owucr is estimated at two thousand

dollars, including ice and building. It

was the work of an incendiary. Thus
the old adage, " Man's iuhumanity to

man, makes countless thousands mourn."

.Mr, L«wis is a young man of energy,

and has an aged mother to support.

Holidaytbnrg. Pa, JuneUMIi.

From C. Correll. — I am taking

your paper, which, I think, is the best

religious paper I ever read. Could not

do without it any more. The church

here seems to prosper, aud but very few

difficulties occur. Quite a number bavo

joined since I have been here. The
Brethren have organized a Sabbath-

school.

Kiota, Id, July, iilh.

Prom II Brother. — ^Vs the propo-.

sition from Iowa to the brotherhood is

only asking one penny from fach mem-
ber, I feel like enclosing one dollar for

you to put in their fund, to assist theia

in building their meeting-house.

Jwve 2Hh.

Fropi E. M. Rittenhoiise. — Th©
good work of the Lord is sHll moving

along in this part of Ood's vineyard

with occasional additions of auch as are

to be saved. May the Lord add hia

blessing to all tlie good that is done iu

his name, is my prayer.

Silver Creek Churrh, Mich.

From D. C. Moomaw.—We shall

try the efficacy of our powers of per-

suasiveness to show the struggling

throng the dangers anil terrore of the

iiroad way. but very fev; believe our re-

I will not send you our crop onJ
ivcather report We send the former to

the Agricultural Department at Wasb
ington and the latter to the Metercologi-

cal Dejiartment- 1 wish the brethreo

would send their reports to the proper

deiiurtmcnis, and thus free our religi'jus
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papers of h uli tt moss of iiuiiileraiUng

Yours Frnlemally,

To L. K. Pendleton. — In No. Ifi

of Vol- II, voiircijuest Bro. Moore tn

Bfiid you QiiiiitL'r iuxl SIcConnell's

Debate." You might probably obtain

a oijy from my uncle, Bro. Duniel Al-

Imiigh, Cwlar Knpids, Una fo„ low'ti.

In 186ft 1 was lliere, and I think, at

that time lie hml ai'ventl copies. I think

ho said, ho had taken a number of theni

to sell, nn.l had not sold all of them. —
Hy writing to hini you might possibly

obtain a copy. If I am not mistaken,

the prieo was ono dollar.

Your sister in Christ,

E. R. Stifler.

HollJay^bury, Pa., 'July Glh.

From C. H. Balshimgh, — the

solemnity of llfo 1 the awful trust of

morn! being! the uuapeflkable guilt

of porveiting oUr immorUility from its

sublime <ie3tiny ! the fatality of sin,

and the ainaKing lethargy iu relation to

its remediless cousci|U<inces ! God is

Life.aud fellowdliip with Uimistheonly

condition of a being tlinl has the high

aiipetliition, ''Eternal Life." All.lifo,

niiiving in a ditVorent element, and de-

voted to diflorcot ends, is death. The

soul out of God is a dejut soul, nlthougli

it be jubilant in the exuberauee of lift

iu alienation from holiness. " I AM "

U said of Spirit : that which God put

into the lifeless clay is oui-selvcs. / am

designates our high patoruity. and will

be the n|ipel]aiioii of our consciousness

forever. I am as Thou art is Eternal

Life. I am as Thou art not is Hell. —
Eternal l^entbl O the mystery, the

grandeur, the dignity of our consiiln-

tiou and our pristine character. We
need uol'die to know what Heaven and

Hell arc. The revelation of God in

llie sou! anticipates the one, and tlie in-

flashing of siu by the Holy Ghost kind-

les the other. Eternal Life, eternal

death,— tho aulipodal eonsciousness of

immortality.

Umon Deposit. Pa.

E. K. Buecllley writing from Wat-

erloo, regarding their late series of

meetings, says

:

' I have seen gay, stylish, young

ladies from the' front rank, take off their

hats, flowers, etc-, and c:ist them down

al thtir fcRt. come forward, and make

application f.jr baptism, and for admit'

lance into the church. I have seen

these ladies nest day, seated together 11

the meeling-house, filling whole benches.

with (heir beautiful pl:iin dresses, and

neat, plain caps on their heads, I ihoughl

it was one of the most beautiful sights,

I ever witnessed in all my life."

2.iJ Kiuga.

ANNOTTNCEMENTS.

LOTE-PBABTS.

The members of the Beatrice church.

Gage Co., Neb., have appointed a Love-

feast to be held at the residence of Bro,

iVbraham Hamm, nine mile.s souili-enst

of Beatrice, our nearest station, on the

22nd ,of September; 1R7T, meeting to

commeDco at ten o'clock A. M. The

usual invitation is extended. Those

coming by railroad should notify the

writer. M. L. Spire.

Pleoseaimounce through your columns,

that the brethren of the Log Creek con-

gregation, Cajdwcll Co., jMo., inleud to

hold their Communion ou the ]3lh and

14th of October 1877, at the house of

Bro. Duvid Ilenricks three miles south

of !<.ing3ton. Services beginniug at two

o'clock P. M. C. C. Root.

The brethren of the Arnold's Grove

District, Carroll Co., Ill,, have appoiut-

ed the 18th and I'Jlh of SEptombci

the lime of their Love-feast, the Lonl

willing. A hearty Invitation is extend-

ed to all. Services commeuciiig at one

o'clock, P. M.

Tlio Sugnr Creek cluiroli, Sniig.imoQ Co., IU..

\vill liold Ihc.r Ltn-c-fcnal, Goil willing, on tUc

2iti iinil ii-llli of Sipl. 1ST7. All invimiion is

JLICKISQKR. — On June P. 1677, Sdtie K,

Fliokingtr, ngod G yeura, monthB, nnii ll'

FLICKIN'OER.—On. June 12ih, 1877. Alben

R. Flicliinger, ngoU 2 yuan, G moalhs nnrl

15 daya.

FLICKINGBR,—On June 14lh, Idiv BcU Flick'

inger, aged H ycani, 10 montb^ nnJ IU dnys.

FLICKINOKK.—On Juno2.^r.i. 1877, Samuel

Haye FlicWuger, ngeJ 10 monllis nnJ ibreo

JflTB. Uiicue. DipUtberiu.

Tbe 9ubjecl9 of ihc above notice wero Ibc

children uf Sumucl nud Liiiie Flickinger, nor
lUulin, Brawn Co-, Knusu. Fiiucml dis-

25 D Shellabargtr 75

To John Green 15 00

1 MetKger 1 00

MONEY RECEIVED FOR THE NEW-

TONIA HEETINf;-HOUSE-

rpHE following is a report of money

received for the Neiytonift meeting-

house, iu the Shoal Creek church. New-

ton Co,, JIo., to June 2Srd, 1877;

A brother at Lanark, III., per brother

Stein,

lohn W. Harley,

Brethren at Dunkirk, Ohio,

" " Covington,
"

D. D. Wine,

.T. W. Melzgnr, Cerro Gordo, III,

Logan church, 0, per, David Culj), 20.00

Pine Creek church, III., per.

E. Forney,

A. Crouse,

Mary Crousc.

Total

If I have omitted the report of ai

fiUm sent, the pei-son sending it wi

please inform me. We lender oi

thanks for what we have received. A\

purpose puttiog up a commodious Iiou!

the basement being under way of co

struction, size forty by fifty feet._ V
trust our dear brethren will give us tl

aid asket! for in due time.

C. Harader, Tieceiver.

5 2.00

5,00

10.00

50.00

5,75

8.00

15.25

2.00

2.00

i 120.00

GENERAL NEWS.

LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
— F O H —

Bat script Eons, Beels, Fimplilsts, etc.

D G A'aruer 1 OO P Pi-obosf

J F Dnliins 50 Aram Bae

Aaron Michael 75 H H Aruclid

J H Jellison

E P L Dow
I Zimmerman

J J Workman
A B Snider

John Warner

S S Ulrey

fe Z Sharp

51 Freed

J H Schrook

D Lvile

75 C Bucher 5 00

2 00 Israel Stees 5 00

75 ADStutzmnuSSO
1 .50 S J Bowser 1 50

95 E S Mills 5 10

100 DANorcrossSOO
8 15 MCHardmanlOO
15 J N Davis 1 50

75 A Uosseniian 2 35

75 J H Landis 10

1 00 J B Rinehnrt 15

G Achcnhrcnnerl.OO J C -Mart 10

E L Fahnestock 25 L Kctiing 2 25

DIED. S A Houbarger 87 S C Keim 2 35—
.r S'Mohler 50 J A Kuupp 35

"'""Vht'it.*^?"lla'tiS fr^m'nTl Ia "iXJ!''''
"'

J Essam 75 D Brallier 75

E Showalter 50 a S Mohler 3 10

S Studebakcr

J Harmon
D Irviu

L Parker

J J C:art

Lydia Wine
D Heckman
Jno Svster

H S Mover
EL Fail

S A Hou
.r SMoh
J Essam

E Showa

R M Wamjile

J Witmore

D A Norcross

J Umbaugh
M C Hardnnii

A Kinsey

S Miller

C Klinkman

C B Spigler

M Miller

50 C Miller 60

75 Enoch Eby 75

90 MK Vandike200

130
2 GO

25

2 10

20

lS J elite !<\ for all [

Sunday ibe 24lli of June I

en«i by ihu writer, from Isi Paler t : 24, 2S.

C- FonsrT.

LEHMAS.*-On llie 18IU of June, 3877, sister

P. A. LebuiitD.

0. WtlTRICU,

ROSIER,—Se*r Chandler F. O., Keokuk Co .

la., ouJilno2Clh, 1877. iUrvey A,, aon uf

fri«ud9 JunathuD and tllilsbelli Kosier, aged

!iO years, S months and 21 days.

Thit young mnn ended hia life by being

uouidcniiili; dronned iu the Engiitli Kiier,

where he went In company with a corunide lu

bntlio. The water was higb, ihe curronl snitt.

and not being a good svrimmeri bo lo>t hin life

by Tcnluting loo far. bow cure fill weonghl

u be Dot lo Tlolate Ihc laws of life la much iLt

La bring down sorrow upon oiur |iuicnla and

friesdai .V litllo inure caniiua by all, aurety

wniiJd bo wiBdom,

FimenJ oceugiou impmrcd liy the brelbrcn,
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J B Neff 2 00 E C Packer 75

J G Bashor 10 00 W M Har\-ey 35
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le Eastern war is assuming a fright-

ippenrnnee, and some bloody con-

flicts must soon take place. The Russi-

.ins have met with a crushing defeat in

A^'m. and relrcat from Kurs. The Rus-

sians have a large army across the Dan-

ube and aro making rapid progress in the

enemie's country. A heavy battle is be-

lieved to be imminent. The Turks have

been severely defeated in Montenegro

and met with heavy losses. The British

fleet has arrived at Constantinople.

—

The present indications are that Greece

will soon revolt and take up arms

against Turkey in order to gain her in-

dependence.

It is thought that both^ Austria and

pnglaud will lake part in the war. The

Turks are committing atrocities in Bos-

nia; UDurmed and iuoft'ensivc peasants,

men and women are slaugbtei-ed in their

lields, iu their huts, in the streets and

their bodies mutilated hy the Turkish

soldiery.
,

Turkey has paid this country in cash

for arms the piut year $3 000.000. If

that money had been used for circulating

Bibles among her people, building meet-

ing-houses and preaching the Gospel

they would learn to need no war.

Some portions of the country have

lately been visited hy some fearful tor-

nadoes. In some portions of Ind., and

Minn,, trees were uprooted and scattered

in every direction, buildings destroyed

and cattle carried through the air like

feathere. The loss of life was consid-

erable. The swaih cut by the storm, as

it passed through Wayne Co,, lud., was

threc-quartery of a mile wide, and swept

things as it went. Near Richmond a

large tree was blown on the bridge while

two men were crossing. One was in-

stjintly killed and the other badly in-

jured,

A destructive fire occured at St, Johns,

N. B., June the 20, renderiug not les.-*

than 1.5,000 people homeless. Total loss

about S 20.000,000.

Au iugeuious little contrivance has

been lately gotten up iu the east. It is

a cold water Engine, that is ruu by the

use of coUl water without one particle

of steam. It works somewhat

same principle of steam, and with equal

power. It seems strange that a thingof

this kind had not been thought of before.

H. C. Haskell, of Albany, N. Y
inventor.

A number of settlers have been killed

by the indians near Alt, Idaho and Cot-

tonwood creek, Waahiugtou Territory.

On the 24th of June, the lost of what

is knoivu as the Table Rock, at Niagara

Falls broke off and fell into the river.

The huge mass weighed over sixty tons,

and bad over four thuiisand names curv-

it. The shock, caused by the r.'ck

striking the irnler, Was distidctly felt

three miles from the falls. In 1820 a

much larger piece fell into tho chasm

hclnw, making a noi'o that could he

heardi five miles, and the shock resem-

bled nn earthquake,

There is in Philadelphia a veteran

dy Editor Mrs. S. J. H.vle, who is now

eighty-two years old, and can btill do

considerable hard work. She lias been

engaged in the editorial business over

forly-eightyears, has written about thirty-

five volumes, and her mind is still iictive.

Kars the key of Asia iMiqor is situate

on a uumhcr' of black basaltic hills not

far from Mt. Ararat, The houses are

built,of dingy nmtcrial, and this with .the

absence of trees, gives the town a dismal

opiiearance.

Ou the 7th of July Pensaukee, a

small village in Wisconsin was devas-

tateii ami partly destroyed by a tornado.

The air became dark, and remained so

for two minutes. The wind struck the

river PcUsaukec and drained the stream,

taking the water up in one spot to the

hight of fifty feet. A lady and gentle-

man were carried one hundred nud filly

feet- A mother and chihl were carried

filly feetinthenir; the clothing stripped

from the back of the womAn aud the

infant divested of everything. A wag-

on was blown over a three-slury hotel.

The iron portion of a sewing machine

was thrown through a coiv. The stntioii

hou.se was litYed on the railroad track

and Ihe railroad bridge moved eight

inches, and niiiuy instances of a like

character. July 9th, a storm struck

Decatur. 111. causing considerable dam-

age. Also at South Bend Ind. Heavy

storm and terrific lightning.

The travel across Ihe Atlantic is very

great this season. The great steam ship

j

lines are unable to furnish passage for

all, and hence some have to wait two

and three weeks.

There are now published in the

United States 8,129 newspaper.

society has been formed in Port-

land, Me., for the purpose of starting

lony in Texas. The state offers 150

acres of land to each emigrant. Vt'c

ould like to see our hicthren start a

colony in that State too.

The Pope is not dead as was reported

me dyas ago, though he isqnite ill, and

certainly cannot live very long.

CERTIFICATES

Membership in Book Form,

WK nre now prepired In fill ordrr) for

Certificate!! of Membcrsblp |mt up in

Ibo moat convenient way y«t introduced, and
will Mitc not only lonsideniblo wriliug but n

good deal of trouble,

They n

till o< nil

wein>oiindln;iHl,. ,
, .i„,, !>„me-

what nl^erlbu -rU .] .m. i,,,r. I.,, ,k>. One

uflhete hooka .•bonid tn' in the b;iuds of cncli

cangrcgnlion ; Iben, whuti n, i^ieniber calls for

n euriilicnie, nnc of tUcsc cnn be filled out,

stgiie'l by tlic olllcers. eut off from Ihe diipll-

ctile nnd handed tti the menihar. Tlio dnpli-

cftio has on.il, in fliibiiiinco, wbailsinlbe
i;ut-tilicaioi Ibis romnina in the book, lhu.i

ennlding each coagregalinn to keep a record of

Ibis purl of licr busine.'s. Wo put np I»v

of bdoks ; So, 1, containing ono hundred

certillcs

liny e

I 7o cents; hu,

price liU ecnti.

I, couluinin>;

Tboso wnni-

A TREATISE

TKINE IMMERSION.

Proving from Ihe Now TcilnHionl, and Ilie

Ealnblisbed Itules nnd I'rinclptcs of Lntlgunge,

iliBi Uupiisni by Trine Inimeniion in tho only

vnlid Uiiplisni, (^nsiBting of a Graniiniilicul

Analysis of llic (lominianion, oiul Aunlogy of

tbc CuoHiiitsion and oilier pasitngi:], and niiecvl-

InneoiiB proofs. By Lewis W. Tecler,

I'ul np iu n neiil pmnphlul fonn, und Will be

aenl fan paid for 1.] ela,, or two copie.i 2S cl».

Any of Ibe above works eeni posl-pald, on

receipt of the annexed price. Curcnilly en-

close Ihc amount and uddreas ;

J. H. MOORK,
Liiiinrk, Ciirro Co., 1.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A KKLIGIOUS WEEKLY,
Edited and Puldished by J, )I, MOQKE,

J.T.MEYERS, ,M M. ESHELMAN.

R. II, Miller. J. W. Slei

Daniel Vaniman,

[enlier, und tlnllie A. Lcnr.

THE
Doctrine of the Brethren

DEFENDED.

Tbii is a work of -lOO pages, bilely published

in defenio of Ihe fuith and pruclice uf Ihc

Itretliren en tbc following poiala : Tbo Divini-

ty ofOhrist and Ibo Uoly Spirit, Immersion vb,

Aflimiun, Trine Immcraion, Feet-washing. the

Holy Kisa, Son-con for roily or I'liiinneas of

Vrtan, und Auti-Seorutiam. The work is oom-

ptcte. and ii 90 arranged thai [hoargunienli on

ettch aubjecl may bo easily funnd iind under-

mo6d. It Bbould hnvo nwidc circulation, both

umon); membon and the world,

Tbc work is printed in large, pluin type, is

iiently bound in elotb, und aoll!i ut Ibo low

price of S l.tfO per copy by mail. When order,

cd by tho doten, u reduction of IU per cent.

and Iho express obiirgoa will bo made.

ork may be hud at this oUice or from

lulhor.

R. II. MILLBlt,

Ludogn, Ind,

THE PRINCE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

of leti>-r- ' |iiiiiire, nnd rfllai

ed a,-. In i:i the seenca nn

wond.r'1, . life of Jesna .

Natnrt'ili. ti-nr lli- i,ii,i]-iii in .Ionian lo Hi

cruoifiiion vui Oilvary , by J. H, LvuuAii.ia.-

Xenlly printed, and well bound in cloth. I

will bo Bcnl post-paid for $ :i,00. AddrCM tliig

olbcc.

JOSEPHUS.

-L in nil its anuiuul pnrily.

U rcoogaiics Ihc >'ow Testament as Ihe only

infnllihlo rule uf fuiib nnd proctice.

And miuntniim Ibnllhuaovoreign, unmerited,

unsolieited gi-aee uf God, is the only aeurco uf

pardon, and

Tbnt tbc licnrionB autferings nnd moriloHou-s

works of Clirisl lire tho only pr\eo of pardon.

That Poilh. Itepenlnuco and Daplisiu are

uondilions of pardon, and hence for Ihe reruii-

n of si

That Trin

Tliat Peel-Washing,' as tnugbl in John 13,

is a divine cutnniaud lo be observed in Ibe

Tbnl Ibo iKird'a Supper Lh n full uienl. nnd,

in connection with llic Communion, ihould be

inken in the evening, or alter Iho cloac of th»

day:

Thai Ibo Salulation of the Holy Riu, or

Kiss of Charity is binding nfaa Ihe foliewcn

uf ChriEil

:

That War and Retaliation ore conlrary lo the

spirit and self-denying principles of the rcli-

((iuuul Je9us Cbrial

:

Tbnt a Non-Conforiiiity to Iho world ia

is enenlini to true helineaa and Christian

piety.

It maintains that In pulilic worxhip, or reli-

gious exercises, riirislianaahould appear aa di-

rcciedin l.Cor.ll: 4.6.

It also adyoeales the Scripluml duly nf

Anointing the sick with oil in tbc name uf the

Lord.

In short it is a vindicalor of nil tbnt Christ

and lb? Apostles baTu eiyoined upon ua, end

aims, niuid Ibe conflicting Ibeorie.i and discorU

of modern Chriatendom, lo point out ground

that all must concede lo be inliillibly safe.

'ii. Address

:

Price per ann

J. u.; E. Lanark, l^rroll Co., IU.

is a large, oc

well bonnd w
forS;l.3tJ lor
ibia olTico

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day pMsenger train going caal lea

,--< u^i^r trains, ^ing east and west.

.
. i 1. live Lanark al '2:21 A. M,, arrir-

I -,inc atS:t>0 A. M., and at Rock
. . ...OUA. M.

anil Accommodation Trains will run
It l:!:-10 A. il., and I0;<10 A. M., and
t 4:50 P. M., nnd 11:35 P. M.

lets are sold for aboie trains only.

0. A, 3MITU, Agent.
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Obituaries aiul some gleauingscrowd-

eil out thii week.

To thorouglily unikTslaiiil nnd nid

ritlici's in imder9lnudio(; the Smpturesis

Oie duly nnd pleasure of a Christinn,

Tlie Clirisliiiu \s not selfish ; ueitlier is a

selti;h uina a Chiistiflii.

Captain Barton, the African tmv-

der. has just been exploring the Iniid of

jAruliiin, and discovei'ed some rich gold

mines. Hu is of ihe impression thai lie

has found 'Solumou's Ophir.

The Divine authority of God's Wo.d

nuistbccoutiuufllly itjsertcd.maiulained,

-and defended. It musl be enlorccd,

iirtred, impressed on the hearts of men

ihnt they mny lie eternally saved.

It being harvest time just now, and

ni05t people haVo a great deal of work

tu do anil iioi iiiulIi time to read long

jititles, we aim to give as many short

ones as possible licli''\ ing such lo be both

mleiebiing and proiitiible.

It is sonietinies Inillifully said that

SDiue men are williug to go to heaven

providing they can ride tbcre on ii " Ma-

sonic goal," but it so btippens ibnt llie

jMJntJ. are nil goiug to llie other place,

and ho that iruateth himself lo such a

methud of traveling i^iU ccrlaiuly lie

(liiuppoinicd.

Fiio.M last repurls we leurii that there

;tre now in DcDmark nine brethren niid

j^isters, ami all live in one locality, ibus

rendering things convenient for an or-

ganization. The last one baptized was

!i Baptist minister, « man of good ataud-

ing imd well informed in the Scripluies.

It !* thought that he will be agreat help

to Bro. Hope.

Last Slonday was » pleasant day t»

us, aa there were ft nuuiber of minister-

ing brethren in ihe eilv, and as usual

Ihey all called al ibis office. These oe-

eiu-ioual calls arc unite refreshing to us,

and we nhvaya nppreciale them timngh

many go uuinentiouetl. They were here

in interest of the Toisaiounry work in

Denmark and Central Illinoi*.

Brother Hillery gave us a call

Monday hiBt, and preached inihe Breth-

ren's meeliug-honse in the evening. Had

a good congregation and excellent atten-

tion. He It herclookiug up the interest of

the Central Illinois mission, and reporU

that more help js needed. He i-eranins

home but a few days and then returns to

his field of labor.

Cnii.usGWOKTn, it is supposed, was

the author of the remark. "The Bible,

and tlie Bible alone, is the religion of

Ihe Protestants," But it seems ueithor

he nor his friends had the courage lo

boldly build upon the Bible alone.

Those wishing the writings of Teu-

TULLiA.v will send in their orders at

once, and they all can be tilled at the

fame time. The work consists of four

well bound volumes and will be sent

post paid for S 12.00. Those ordering

the work will please give their express

office also.

Tub propriety of supplying more niin-

islerial aid in the Central Illinois mis-

sion field will be duly coiisidered at the

ing special District Meeting. The

field in that part of the slate is large and

the demand fur preaching very great, so

h so thai one r.ian cannot till all the

I. The prospects for bnihliug up

churches there, if the work is i)roperIy

niaunged, ia very oiicouraging.

Ero. Jesse Heckler, of 5It. Car-

roll starts to Nebraska soon. He goes

to look for a home in the far west. The

brethren at Hickory Grove, where he

holds his membership, will miss his min-

isterial labor ft great deal, Should he

conclude to settle in Nebraska and make

that his home niid future field of labor

may the Lord blcis his work and make

liim an inslrumcut of usefulne^.

The brethren do uot wish to jilmw any

partiality in extending an invitation to

those they wish present at the coming

special District meeting, but as (he

brethren in Southern Illinois, Iowa and

lodiaua can reach the place pretty coii-

vcnifciillv, il is suggested that some be

here from tlmse points and aid in ihede-

liheiations of ihe meeting. Your pres-

ence will duubllejs add much to the

intcre-st and success of the meeting.

CoxsiDKiiAnr.K interest is now being

manifeaieflreyaifling the Danish mission.

The lime is near at hand when ihe breth-

ren, who were .set ajHirt for that work,

must go to Denmark, as there seems to

he a sulHcicut numbir tocHect an organ-

inatinn. As this movtniciil took ila ri;e

iu Sorihern 111., llic members here fed

much concerned for ils success, and arc I

nuxiouely looking furward H the further

developnicut of lhitii,'s pertaining to the
;

aiission. '

Wnns writing for ihe pre^ be sure

and (piote Scripture correctly. It is as-

tonishing how incorrectly some writerB

rpiote portions of Scripture in manuscript

aeutiu for publication. If the passage

i,s wrongly quoted we niiist go tu the

trouble of hunting it up, which frequent-

ly is a lillle diflicult, make the correc-

tion and all this takes up time. Writers

should be sure that every ]iassnge ihey

quote is writteu correctly, jnst as it

stands in the Book. It would not only

be a great help lo us but would insure

correctness in the article when printed.

CoNSiDERAliLE Correspondence re-

mains uuuttcuded to. as well as many

unanswered riueries. Ab slated last

week, considerable changes are being

made about our buildjng and ibis re-

ijuires our attention especially. If tbose

who imagine that clitoi-s have an easy

time of it, will take our xilaces about one

week Ihcy will likely return pretty well

satisfied.
' But we enjoy it, for we feel

that our work is bring appi-ecialcd and

is also accomplishing good for the Mas-

ter and Mis cause. This lo us is encour-

aging, and we hope to never become

iVeary in well doing.

There la much said in ibo present age

about the glorified Lord, and but little

about the crucified Christ. The i-cason

is apparent. The glorified Lord feeds

tha feelings, ihc crucified Christ strikes

at our lusts. The }>Gople are willing to

receive the benefit of the Lord's glory

which looks to a sinless eternity, but are

not willing to let the crucified Christ de-

stroy their lusts. Now he il known to all

such, that the glory cannot be reached

without lii'st bearing the cross. The cru-

cified Christ prepare the ivay up to the

glorified Lord. You cannot climb up to

the glory, without passing under Ihe

The ProMcdiiiffx of the late Annual

Meeting, or FuU Hejmrl as it is some-

times called is before us. It is a closely

printed pamphlet of 103 pages, publish-

ed at the Primilive CkrivUan office,

HuutiugdoD, Ph. Wc have not had time

to e.\amiuc the work eutire. It is, how-

ever, regretted by some of those who

were in attendance at the meeting lliat

several very irajiortant speeches were left

out, thus rendering the Heporl somewhat

incomplete. As we arc no report man, of

course, we have no right to complain,

and only remark .hat there is no money

nuide printing a pamphlet of that si^e

lor twenty-five cents.

As a people, we should show to all

men that we are simply for llie JJiblc

with all its intents and purposes. We
should cling to the God of the Bible, as

described and asserted by the Bible.

We should follow, and urge others to

follow the Messiah as prescribed in that

holy Book. We should believe, main-

tain and tench, the office and intent of

the Holy Spirit as ascribed to him in the

Bible. The order of the Bible—facts,

commands and promises—faith, obedi-

ence and hopt— its rewards and punish-

ments -all of the New Covenant, should

he clearlv and distinctly urged upon the

hearts and consciences of mankind.

\\'hy ? Because they arc Divine, came
from God w'ho never sends us aught but

tor our good ; because it is His power

unfo Kulvalion, not for Himself, but for

THE DANISH MISSION.

VT the Inst, as well as the former Dis-

trict Meetings of Northern Illinois

il WHS agreed that brethren Enoch Eby
and 1'aOL Wirry-si, should visit Den-

murk as soon ae a propci' opening mani-

fested itself for an orgnniialiou. Tiiis

opening for an organi/ulion is now tully

apparent, there being already nine mem-

bers, and brother Hopb is anxious that

the brethren come over as soon as possi-

ble.

A number of the eldera and ministers

met in Iianark last Monday and cimclud-

cd to vaW a special District Meeting to

make preparations for sending the breth-

ren over at once. This meeting will be

held at AViiddam's Grove, 111., cominenc-

iug ul'J o'clock Monday morning, Au-

gust 1!!- Each Cungregati'iu in Northern

III. is requciitcd to send two delegates to

this meeting properly instructed regard-

ing the, wishes of the congregation soud-

ing them. Let every congregation be

fully represented. The meeting will bo

open to all luenibers desiring to attend.

A special iuvittilion is extended to tlie

members of uther districts in the broth-

erhood, and it is much desired that some

of them be present, and participate in the

deliberations.

As the brethren are expected to start

soon aller the meeting it is ncedfn] that

considerable money be raised by ihat

limo.and hence it will require promptness

on the part of the entire brotherhood to

come lo time. This matter should be

laid before each congr^ntion. as speedily

as possible and dountions solicited at

once, and forwarded directly to C. F.

Itowi.ASD. Lanark. III. Brethren and

sisters do not fail to act but work the

matter up that things may be in readi-

ness as soon na possible. The brethren

should be in Denmark before the winter

sets in and to acsomplish this no time

should he lost.

THE CHURCH COUNT.

Wli have for some time thought that

it would be proper and expedient

that some remarks be made regarding

the church count that ia now going ou

in the hands of brother Howaiid Mill-'

er, who is making an eHurt to ascer-

tuin the probable number of niembei-s in

the United .Slates belonging to our Ira-

ternity.

In the first place we remark, that we

have never been opposed to ascenainiiig

the number of members belonging to the

church, but have rather favored it Tor

several reasons. Many iuquiries have

been made regarding our number, but

having no reliable stntisiics to refer to.

WG have becu uuablo to give the desired

iiilbrmalion even to those who were seek-

ing il for useful purposes. The state-

ments that have gone forth regarding our

number, have usually been quite conflict-

ing and frequcDtly erroneous in the ex-

treme, and it would be well if the errors

could be corrected.

But in order to ascertain our number,

measures should be adopted lhat will

not cull forth too much dissatisfaction

und unnecessary discussions. We iiiscri-

ed Bro. Miller'b notice out of respect

to him, deeming it our duty to show duo

respect to all our brethren, and if possi-

ble oflend none. Since publishing ibe

notice, uriiclcs pro and con begin. to

come in, showing there is not n unanimi-

ty of sentiment among our readci'S re-

garding it. We conclude, that however

important the thing may he in the eyes

of some, it ia cot of sullicieut moment to

justify the opeuing of our columns tu

discussing it, hence the necessity of some

remarks from us, rcguitling what course

is thought best to pursue.

As many of our members are opposed

to ihe count, there will be congregations

in all parts of the broUierhood. whose

numbers will not be reported, hence ren-

dering the count too imperfect lo be re-

lied upon. We know of congregations

that refuse to havo their uuinbers sent

in, nor.are they churches that are lulled

to sleep by Gospel privileges, but com-

posed of inenibei:s that ure wide awake

to their Christian dutita and the wcltiiro

of the church, ^or do we think it ex-

pedient tu publish through our periodi-

cals the number iu each congregation.

—

It would not be out of the way lo ascer-

tain the number iu the whole brother-

hood aud publish that in order that our

dcuominationul statistics might be count-

ed iu futuro work, giving aa nccouol of

our people. All this might havo been

dune by writing lo each diMrict clerk in

tha broibtrbood, thus ascertaining the

probable number of members without

exciting dthcr side to controversy ; but

so fikr as our paper is concerucd we deem

it expedient to drop the matter, hoping

our coume will cause no unkind feelings

toward either party. Thosu who have

sent in articles on this subject will please

not think hard of ua if we do uol pub-

lish them. We see. from the opposition

that is rising that the count cannot be
made sufficiently complete to give satis-

faction, and a discussion of its merits

will not only make the nmtler worse,
but occupy space iu the paper that might
be used for bettor purposes, aud at the
same time c^use some unkind feelings.

CHURCH EXTENSION.

rilHAT it IS the duty of the church of

J. Christ to enlarge Itself is aconccd-
ed fact, " Go aud teach," and " neglect

not the asaemhling of yourselves "
is no

less imperative than when delivered unto
the saiiKs. In carryng out these injunc-

tions, the means and methods must be

brought forth by the church. God did

His part wlieu He said, do ; the church

must do its part by doinif and devising

mclhods of doing.

Having learned that it is the duty of

the church to enlarge itself, to labor for

the couvereion of sinners and the «Iifi-

caliou of its own members, the questioa

arises, what course shall wo pursue?

To ask this question is to call out a mul-
titude of suggestions, plans, methods.

Perhaps thisis good, or maybe turned

to good, if we wore to then go over th&
great pile and sdcet the best and put it

to work.

But to tlic moans necess.try in church

extension. Wo will pass by the min-
isters', the deacons', the lay membet^',

duties in many respects, aud call your
attention to the necesity of money iu the

work. " What, money ! Don't say
money : all the world has been more or less

corrnpfed with money,—don't aay any-

thing about that." Yes we will. Money
is one of the actual necessaries of this

life, and he who tries lo go through this

life without money will be a failure,

both in the sight of men and God.
Food, clothing and implements are nec-

essary, aud money is required to purchase.

them, money being a recogntned alnnd-

ard of values. But while money is re-

quired for these and many other ihingB,

for individual families, it is also required

to build meeting-houses, to hold feasts

of charily, pay fares iu traveling and

do gi'od in various ways. How to get

money to flow to one common center for

useful purposes, ia a question frequently^

before the churches. Various methods

ate in use: some are found to work quite

well while others work poorly.

The plan adopted by the brethren nt

Sciula Iowa is for cadi member to con-

tribute five cents semi-annually to the

poor fund. This is said to work well

;

and ifeach member in the brotherhood

could see the necessity of contributing'

five cents, the first of January and five

the first of July each year for the pur-

pose of extending the borders of the

church, a mighty work could be accom-

plished, and the name of the Lord would

fmd a lodging place in many precious

souls. And while we arc writing upon

this subject, we remind our readers that

the brethren at Sciola Iowa have asked

only one cent Irom each member,

to help them build a meeting-house.

;Vud then there are the brethren at Now-

tonia Mo., who would also rejoice and

thank God if wo would open our hearts

of compassion for them. G if wc would

continually seek the comforts and bless-

ings of others as wo do for ourselves,

what a happy people we would be!

This much has been written on this

important subject, to call oiittbo minds

aud synipalliies of all the lovers of God

aud His chibtrcn, toward those who need

our nid and love. Your penny contri-

butions helped to do a good work in

Denmark. They niay he made a power

for good in nur own land. Then see

that none of those opportunities of doing:

good slip by, and we lose a blessing.
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OBEDIENCE.

BY JAMES y, HECKLER.

U T ORDnnaMiutercnl! 7C mc,

Jj WcllycHiiy, for I tun bo,"

Said tbe SaTior of mnnkiml.

As wc nil recordoJ find.

And He (ells 119 furthermore.

If we love Him and adore

—

If ye my commandmen Ia know,

Hnppy ore ye if jc do

WbaUioovcr I bwocch

You lo pmcliee and lo tench."

Teach and practice whni you know

While you journey here below
;

So thai lo your journey's en'l,

Vou may be iJie Saiior'a friend,

First, believe db He adviscl.

Then repent nnd he bnptiicii,

Thai your Bins mny be forgiTen,

And your nnmo bo wrote in heaver

Then be mindrul os yon go

Tbrough Ibis wilderness of woe,

That you praclice each command

Till yon gnin lUe heliTenly land.

MY FATHER'S HOUSE.

" In my Fnlher'a house arc man]^ mailiiignA :

if il were not so, I would have lolJ you, I go

to prepar* n place for Jou."—John H: 2.

WE will first notice who is the author

of the nbovo Inugunge. It wns

spoken by Jesus nnd recorded bj' John,

who w.is a native of the town of Bethsai-

da,m Galilee. Jobuhndoncebeenndi;-

ciple of John the baptist, but the (,'i'cat

preacher directed his attention to Christ

He at once identified biniself with the

Lord. He is the one " whom Jesus lov-

ed." After the ascension of the Lord,

he removed to Ephesus about A. D, fi.5.

About A. D. 95 be was banished to the

Isle of Pntnios where in n vision he Biiw

tbe splendor of this liouse which is to he

the home of the blest. He afterward

returned to Epb^us where he died iu tbe

jenr A. D, 100, being then iihoutninety-

four years old. We might wonder why
the Savior said :

" I go to prepare n place

fur you," because we hear Him say at

one time, " Come ye blessed of my Fath-

er inherit the kingdom prepared for you

from the foundation of the world." AVe

must remember this kingdom was pre-

pared, but on account of the sin of the

world we were debarred ; therefore it

was necessary for this to be removed

which Jesus was about to do, for His

death was at hand. Tliis trouble wns

then taken away hy the Lamh dying.

Xow all may come and lake the water of

life freely, wash onr robes and "make
theiu white in tbe blood of the 1,-amb,"

Vi'e will consider wlielber there would

be room for all in that happy home of

the blessed. "We think there can he no

doubt of this. All that need concern us

is to see that we have a good title ; this

we cau have hy obeying strictly the

ivisbes of heaven. I know there are

jjiauy offices where tickets are offered

which wOl not pass us through the gale

of heaven. But dear fellow traveler

with me lo eternity, see that our title

reads :
" Blessed are you for you have

obeyed my comniaudmenla : you have a

right to the tree of life, cuter in through

tlie gates into the city."

We ne:(t notice tbe measuring of the

city hy the angel which is according to

the measure of a man ; by this mensuro

ne will calculate. Suppose we allow one

half of this city for streets, aud the oth-

er half iu rooms teu fc«t square there

would be about fiftj-seven quiuiillions,

orsupiwsewe could count five hundred

and Iwcnty-eigbt in oue minute, it would

then take one hundred thousand years

lo count the rooms. Well may Jesus

say: " In my Father's house arc many
mansions." Who can count them as we

count '! I will not try, but kind reader

I will tell jou that by ibe mercy of God
I will try and make that my home, so

that after life and its labors are over 1

may have an everlasting hahitjttion.

Who will go along ? Brethren will you,

with me, be more faithful? I think I

hear you say, wo will. Yes we will try

and walk more wunhy of tlia vocation

wherewith we have been called. Siuucr

will you go aluug? We will do you

giiod, fur tiod has apokeu good concern-

ing Israel.

We win he with that number that

came out of great tribulation and wash-

ed their robes and made them wbit« in

the blood of the Lamb. How desirable

that is, for here we have trouble and

.orrow, disappointmeniand cares with-

out number; but there will be no sorrow,

no crying do night in heaven. There we
will see all tbe redeemed, hear them tell

the story of faith iu the religion of Christ,

our Savior. There will be no deceivers

there, only ihcy which are written in the

Lamb's book of life.

Shannon, III.

THE TRIED STONE.

' Therefore Mini aniih the Lord Odd, Behold,

I lay In /.ion, for a foundnlian a alone, a tried

slono, A precioua corner alunc, a ?uru foun-

diilioQ : he that believclhahnll not uioko hnste."

Isaiah 28 ; Hi.

riIHE ideas iu our text, are drawn from

J. architecture. The corner stoues,

and th£ foundation stones of buildings

used to be chosen with care and thor-

oughly examined by the builder, before

they were placed in the wall. So Christ

wlio is here presented as the foundation,

and corner stoue of that great spiritual

edifico, the church, is called a tried stone,

a sure fbundntioD. How thoroughly

has this stone heeu tCBte<l, through what

a severe ordeal baa it paBsed, to what

scrutiny has it beeu subjected. But this

corner stone has stood all the tests, an-l

beeu found sufficient for the great and

glorious purpose forwhiehit was design-

ed. Our faith or confidence in Christ is

of the utmost importance, for without

faith it is impossible to please God.

But we cannot have confideiice in a per-

son, or thing until it has beeu tried or

tested. Should dangen; threaten a na-

tion, shoulfl their independence or liber-

ties bo in jeopardy to whom would the

people look for succor? whom would

they select for tlieir leader in the lime of

their peril? C'erlniuly one who had

formerly served them faithfully. They

would far prefer one who had beeu test-

ed and tried, who had beeu in circum-

stances of jieculiur temptation and trials,

and had proven Himself thoroughly pa-

triotic, honest, and competent. Such a

lender would greatly strengthen tbe con-

fidence of tbe uatiou. Or were we the

victim of some terrible disease, we would

certainly try to procure the serWce of

some physician whose skill had been

tested, oue who had treated similarcascs,

or cases equally obstinate and dilhcult.

In a spiritual point of view bow great

are the dangers hy which we arc environ-

ed. Oue of the evils to which we are

exposed is temptation. The Savior told

Peter, "Satan hath desired to have you,

that he may sift you as wheat." And
this sifted or tried apostle, thus cautions

us, " Be sober, be vigilaut ; because your

adversary the devil, as a roaring lion,

walketh about seeking whom he may de-

vour." But liow eminenily is our glo-

rious Kcdcemer qualified to give us suc-

cor and support iu temptation. "Fur
we have not an high priest which caunot

be touched with tbe feeling of our in-

firmities: butwiisiuall points tempted

like as WG arc, yet without sin." Yes

blessed bo God, " yet willuntt fin. The
great tompt«r employed his most skillful

arts to seduce our glorious Captaiu, but

all in vain. Uc was moat thoroughly

tried hy temptation, yet He passed

through the ordeal uiiscntbed. We mar
therefore safely nud coufidently trust

Him. There is no species of temptation

by which we can be assailed, but He bos

bad an experimental knowledge of every

dart of Satan that pierces our hearts,

first pierced the sacred heart of Jesus.

Ho knows then by experience how to

sympathize with us, and through the vic-

tory which He has achieved over sin

and Satan, He has the power to deliver

us. Again is unkindness and ingrat-

itude olteu met«d out to tbe Chriiiiian,

where love and the warmest afiectiou

should be his meed? Is his sensitive

heart often lacerated hy the coldness and

antipathy of the world? Is be almost

daily made to feel the full force of his

Sikvior's words, " Because yo are uot of

tbe world, hui I have cboseu you out of

the ivorld, therefore the world

you " ? Yes the world in her hliudiicsd

hates those to whom she is moat indebted,

while she showers favors with a lavish-

ing hand upon those who are utterly un-

worthy.

But our dear Savior drained this cup

of cruel ingratitude from a blind and

perverse world to its very dregs. They
preferred a vile and loathsome robber to

the spotless .Son of God, Not this man
but Batraha.'i, cried the infhriated mul-

titude. They would receive him who
bad long preyed upon them, hut of JeauB

they cried " away with Him,, away with

Him, crucify Him, crucify Him," Yes
Jesus our glorious Captain was thor-

oughly TRiED in this reepecL No saint

can possibly suffer more cruel insults,

mockings or unkindness from the world,

than did our Savior. "The Captam of

our salvation was matle /ler/eci tbrough

suffering." Let us ever rememher, no

matter what we may be called to suR'er

that we are but suffering from the s

cup from which Jesus drank. And let

us rejoice that we are accounted worthy

to suffer with Him. .Said He to His dis-

ciples " If the world hate you, ye know-

that it bated me before it hated you."

Every arrow must pass through the

heart of Christ before it eau reach the

heart of the Chrijtiau. In Iliiii it loses

much of its acillcness, and intensity, by

Hiht it is tempertd lo ourcapacily. Are
we called upon to endure the incouven-

iences of poverty? Our glorious Lead-

er has had trials of that. His own
woids are "Foxes have holes, and birds

of ibe air have nests; hut tbe Son of

man bath not where lo lay His head."

What extreme poverty wns thai. None
neeJbepoorcrthan was the Sou of God.

He was rich, yet for our sakes He became

poor, that we through His poverty might

be rich." We see our dear Master toii-

ing on foot from place to place, no sump-

tuous carriage, no easy vehicle hears

tbe Son of God. No hrilliaut retini

follow Him, I-Ii,s only attendants are a

few humble fishermen. However toil-

some and painful may he our lot here, it

cannot be more so, than that of our

blessed Lord, He surely has tried the

life of toil and privation, which is tho

lot of the poor. He said to the church

at Smyrna, " I know thy poverty."

Yea He knows the poverty of every

poor saint, and He knows the privutious

tbataccompnny that poverty. He knows

it by experience, and Ho knows it, that

He may sympathize with us. Christian

is thy lot here a hard anti toilsome one ?

Dost thou feel tlie jiincbiugs of poverty,

remember thy Savior had experience of

this, before thou didst. Have we kuowu
much physical suffering ? ah our dear

Redeemer had a bitter trial of this.

Oh what did the stricken Son of God
endure, when He was wouuded for our

transgressions, when He was bruised for

our iniquities, when the chastisement of

our peace was upon Him, antl the stripes

hy which we are healed were laid upon

Him, l£;iiah 03 : 5. When all His bunes

were out of joint, when His tongue clave

to His jaws, when His hands aud His feet

were pierced, when they gave Him gall

for His meat, and in His thirst they gave

Hiiu vinegar to drink. P3alnis22: 14,15,

Hi,nud09: 21. Great aud terrible may
he our siifferings, hut let us bear in mind
that our Savior's \'isage was ao marred

more than any man, and His form more

than tho sons of men (Isaiah 52: 14).

Oh what a shocking spectacle did His

wounded, crushed and broken body pre-

seut. Physical sufferings may make
great havoc upon us, hut caunot mar us

more than it nmrred the Son of God.

Let us then draw comfort from this

fact, whatever be our grief, our distress

our sorrow, Jesus bos knowu alt the bit-

terness that we can know. Our Leader

has been tried. He bos been thnrougbly

tested. Ho has been placed in circum-

stances the most trying and painful, but

He maintained Hia integrity inviolate.

Nothing that could be brought to bear

upon the Son of God, could draw Him
from His allegiaiice. He proved Him-

self superior to all the teni])Iatious of

Satan, aud to all the sufi'eriugM aud in-

sults that are incideut to a lite of holi-

ness in this world. How eminently, then,

is He qualiGed to succor ua. With tbe

apostle we may say, " I ettu do all things

through Christ which strcagtheiietb me."

Paul euumeratea the t-uflerings of tbe

children of God, aud a^ks, shall these

ibingaseparateusfrom the love of Christ?

He auswers, " Nay, in all these things

we are more tliau conquerors, through

Him that loved us." Blesse*! cheering

thought, that we may he able to ooiiqui

and even more than conquer in all
tbiugB. But what is tbe cause of

victory? Christ our Captain has o

come the world, therefore He bids us be

of good cheer. Without Him we cau

do nothing, therefore He t»unsels us to

abide in Him, andbave,His words abide

We need not he placed iu any cir-

cumstances where the sympathy, and

the aid of Christ cannot re.ich us, He is

perfectly acquainted with the road over

which we must pass, when we pour our

sorrows into His ear. we do not pour

them into a strangers ear. So long

W'e walk the royal highway of holini

we tread in tbe footprints that His sacred

feet huvG made. " I am theway," " said

lie, tbe truth, nod the life, no man Com-

eth uuto tlie Father but by me."

CONTRAST BETWEEN THE-
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

BY LEWIS O. ni^MSIEOR.

>'L1MUEK I.

IN trec.ting upon scientific subjects, it

would be proper to define the mean-

ing of tbe word ecienee. But as almost

all my readers have dictionaries, they

can sec for themselves.

To clearly get before ray readers th

characteristic differences between the

two sciences, will not be attempted ; but

simply some leading points. Theologi-

cal science tenches that there is a God,

and that He always existed, and will al-

ways continue to exist; that He is the

Crcalor of the material univei-se, and

that He created num iu His own image

that He created the animals as well a;

the human species, male aud female, and

hy the poiver of His word perpetuated

their ex isteuce by sexual laws. Theo-

logical science teaches that God made a

devil nud the devil made sin, and that

God would hold the transgressor of His

laws Hccouutahte for his violations, etc.

Theulagicnl science also teaches how to

communicate with God; aud many oth-

er things that are necessary for the pro-

motiou of our moral, social, political

and religious aspirations. Theological

science also teaches that man is compos-

ed coustitutionnlty of immaterial attri-

bulesof God as well as of material sub-

stauces; and that these immaterialities

of man slmll forever perpetuate his exis-

tence. Theological science is 'what is

taught in the Bible, and all can examine

and sec what all it dues teach.

Materialistic science teacbea that there

is no God, that the mnteriallatic world

always existed and always will continue

to exist; that the animal as well as the

vegetable kingdoms came into existence

hy virtue of their iniriusic jiowei', aud

that tliey go out of existence by the same

power. It also teaches that all the im-

material attributes, such as life, consci-

ence, love, joy, mercy, power, etc., are

material substances aud mutable like all

other material suUstances, and that

death annihilates our existence. It

teaches tliut the immaterial attributes

are evolutions of the material world,

and that they did not always exisL It

also teaches that tlie formation of the

animal kingdom commenced with the

very lowest kiud, and developed still

higher, aud that tbe highest is man.

Tlie truths or facts in the controver-

sies of science must be settled like all

other controversies, and that is by re-

ducing the argument to axioms. The

Urat point to be settled in this contro-

versy; Is there a God? This springs

the question : What is God? Theologi-

cal science teaches that all immaterial

attributes combined, constitute God. —
Materialistic science admits that these

attributes exist, hut denies that they

constitute u God.

Here it would be proper to define the

meaning of the word, hut I will leave

tliis for my readers to do. The main

(juestion to he settled by argument is, as

tu whether the material attributes gave

birth to the immaterial, ami control

them, or whether the immaterial gave
birth to the material and controls them.

I do uot need to ofl'er any proof in favor

of theological science, as everybody
knows that everything is controlled hy
knowledge aud power.

Power and knowledge brought into

existence the "iron horse," that can
travel with the wind and without fatigue.

Kimwlolgo and power brought into

existence the telegraph. What is there

among the arts and human sciences that

was not brought into existence by know-
ledge and power. And bow could man
come into existence without knowledge
and power? Did he make himself? —
Did the dust of the earth shape itself

into a maK or a worm? Aud did tbe

worm form itself into a man, and still

continue to he a worm ? Does not our

own existence prove the existence of n
higher intelligonce thau ours? Does
not our own liclplcss condition prove tho

fictitiousness of inherent power? Has
man got any other power thnu ilelegat-

ed power? If man could determine his

own laws, would be not elevate himself,

and perpetuate bis owu existence? Does
not the universal voicu of uaturo pro-

claim tbe existence of a higher intelli-

gence and power than man? Docs not

the existence of nature prove tho e.\is-

tence of God, as tho existence of art

proves the existence of man. We dis-

cover in the Bible the e.'cistoiicc of a

moral law, which proves the existence

of a moral Ruler. Can niau determine

his owu guilt and award, or punish
crime and reward rightly? Can he re-

vert the laws of his esiateuce? Is it

not the heigth of arrugauce to affirm

that nature determines its owu law, nud
is not governed by law ? But after all,

the most satisfactory proof of tlie e-\is-

tence of God is a communicalioo from

God. In the Bible we tiud all tho rules

necessary for this communication. We
must believe that He is, and that Ho is

a rewnrder of all them that diligently

seek Him.

We must always send our message

from the soul or the heart, in order to be

heard, and ask in faith in order to re-

ceive an answer. To thoroughly learn

thescience of acceptable intercourse with

God, is to learn the highest science

as well OS the most beneficial in

this world. To know tlint there is a

God, aud how to communicate with

Him, is the highest knowledge of man.
A knowledge of telegraphy is nothing,

compared with this knowledge. To
know that there is a God, and lo know
that we are His creatures, and that we
shall continue to live with Him after we
leave the shores of time, in a world ar-

ranged for His owu glory, and that we
shall he freed from all tbe wickedness of

tliis sinful world, as well, as the pains,

sorrows, trials and feara of a fallen

nature, if wo love and obey His com-

mamls, and that we shall be banished

from His kingdom and His glory if ive

disobey His laws, is to possess the high-

est and most important knowledge thai

cau he obtained.

It does not seem to me so necessary to

oflijr much proof of the e.Nistenco of

God, as to examine the arguments in

favor of the objections. Theological

science is what the Bible teaches, and

materialistic acicnce is what nature

teaches, or perhaps rather what such

men as Darwin, Huxley, .Tyndall,

Spencer, Underwood and otiier men of

equal attainments nflirm that it ilae~.

tench. They say, that the animal king-

dom commenced away back in some un-

ginable period, and that creation

commenced in tbe lowest scale ami

gradually developed itself inlo a higher

ale until everything was matured that

:is contained in the complex conception

of nature, which resulted in the evolu-

tion of man. They say, the lowest

specie gave birth to a higher, ond eo ou

till at last, man came iulo existence. The

iheor}- is popularly known as the Dar-

in ian theory.

Mr. Darwin is generally styled, the

great naturalist. The theory is also

popularly known as the doctrine of evo-

lution, Jly first observation is, that tbe

theory is incapable of proof, and can

therelbrc not be refuted. If I asserted

tliat a certain man rode on it white horse

to tlie luouu way back iu some untma-
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(jJDable (leriod, how could I prove it? I

did not BCt! il my^ir, or liuow of any

one ihnt did see it ; I could jiroiluee no

nuthenlic record or apy oilier proof.

rroof IS siinply an imptissiljUity, aud to

rofule the uasertion, notbing w necessary

l>ul to demand the proof. IJiit it seems

n crazy tmagiDation cbd find proof for

iLoythiDg.

Now, what ia tlie proof (?) of [his the-

ory ? Why, the fact that man is a pro-

gressive being. AVe arc making Dew
discoveries daily. Now, just how this

fact can prove another fact that we all

know is not a fact, is more than I can

Ece, and is a etraoge kind of proof (?).

Have wc the same evidence that man
came from the monkey, as we have,

that wc arc improving our arts 1 We do
not need to go away back through the

gloomy vista of unimaginable periods,

to discover ibis fact. We all know this

for ourselves, but who knows, that man
came from cither the elephant or mou-
ke) ? Is there any more evidence for

lliis than there ia that the monkey came
from (he man? Do wo discover the

same chango in nature ihnt we do in

art? Is not imture governed by immu-
table laws and art by mutable laws

Are not some countries discovered

where art is on a decline? Whether
we advance or recede in ourarls depends

entirely upon our regards of the Bible.

If we live in accordimco lo the teach-

ings of the Bible, we will continue to

advance, for Christianity is far superior

to the TewiEli or any other religion,

which wo will consider more niitintely,

before we close this article.

Just now I wnut to call your atten-

tion to the fact, that all nature is gov-

erned by immutable laws, and that no
\isible tracf! of any euch changes as are

essential to the establishment of the

Darwinian theory is to be seen in

nnluro. The planets continue to revolve

in their own orbits. Day aud night is

always the same. Summer unil winter

come but once a year. Light and heat

are always the same. Knowledge is

knowledge, no matter where it exists. —
Jlan always ia a man, and woman a

woman, — monkey is a monkey, and a

fish a lish. There is nothing in nature

to give any countenance to the mon-

strous foolish notion of the doctrine of

evolution. It is simply an ingenious

theory, that is calculated to destroy our

religious, political, social aud moral as-

pirations, aud reduce us to a level with

the brute creation.

THOUGHTS ON DEATH.

0"«

BY BENJAMIK FRAZER.

doalli trhy dost ilinu us pursue

We hope Ih rough CUrietlo eoni]ii

Our Irailici ilic bcpiuic pf ain.

Wc die ctcrnnl life to *in.

The Goapel, il ia tiee (or nil,

Wlio will obey our Fulher'a call

:

Its promisca ure nltviiyn imn
To fliicli IL9 lo llie end endure.

The H0I7 Spirit to UK ia gtTCD,

Mny wo 1

Our apiri

Andii

he »nj, no olhera founJ,

whfre Inie joja nboiind.

• live Ihnt when wc die.

There aninia ikud nugela join n

To proisB our Follier nud Hia I

Ijtng as eternity Hhnll glide,

Tlieir longs of pmiso shnll nc'

Then come to ue, Ihi

We Iiopc lo icign ia

And then, oh denth

Willie U'O go home li

u end of feaia,

Midlcjs yeara

;

lual be dealroyod,

praiso tho Lord,

Oh! cruel denth ivliere islhyaling?

Thiougll' Christ ive still in Iriiimpli ring

;

Oh '. grnvu wliero is lliy victory f

Wc ri»G lo iiumorlutily.

My aoul is hnppy while I aing

or Ilim who dill BiiWuiion hring;

rruisu Qod, our FiKher [inil His Son.

AndllolySpirilllireeiDDno.

Sent in by li, M, RirrBSHOCSE.

Amboy, Mich.

THE JEW.

( To be Continued.)

XorUi Topeka, Kan.

BOILED DOWN.

AS I am alone to-day, 1 thought I

would write a few words for the

BHETHKK.S- AT WORK. As I \Veot tO

pay my tux, I thought I would have thi

account of tho Brethreu published 11

our county paper, and ns the editor

looked at it, he said, if it could bo boil-

ed down to about one sixth, he would
put it into his paper.

So it is ivitU our Christians uow-a-

daya ; if they can boii Christianity down
to suit themselves, all right If they

come to baptism, they take the river of

Jordan and boil it down to about one

ciiiart of water, and then they will, if

they cnu, force it on their little infants.

If they want to celebrate the Lord's

Supper, they boil it until they lose it al-

together; and next day, about noon,

they take bread and wine and call that

the Lord's Supper. If tlicy come to

Feet-washiug, they see Jesue pouring

water into a basin and washing Hia
brethren's feet ; btit they boil the water

all up, and therefore cannot do God's

will. "But," says one, "is it God's

will that wo shnll do these things ? Let
us see. Did Jesus do the will of His

Father? All say, yes ; Ho was-bapUzed

in the water; He ate the Lord's Supjier

with His brethren, aud Ho washed Hia
brelhrcuV feet, hence done the will of

<;od.

Jacoh HAnaiiMAs.

Ir you mean t'j follow Christ, reckon
lo meet temptations eveu at first, and
so in all the way. It may he unwise to

put to sea and exi«:ct no storms, nothing

but fair weather !

—

rPHE Jew still walks the earth,

J. bears the stamp of his race ujion

his forehead. He is still the same being

ns when he firet wandered forth frotii the

hills of Judea. If his name is assoeiat'

ed with avarice and extortion, and spok-

en in bitterness and scorn, yet, in the

morning of history, it gathers round it

recollections sncrcd aud holy.

The Jew is a miracle among the na-

tions. A wanderer in all lands, lie has

been a witness of the gruat events of

history for more than eighiecn hundred

"years. He saw classit: Greece when
ued with iutellcetnut triumphs. He

lingered among that broken but beautiful

chitecture that rises like a tombstone

"er the grave oi her departed splendor.

The Jew saw Rome, the "mighty
heart " of nations, sending its own cense-

less life's throb through all the arteries

of its vast empire. I-Ie, too has scou

that heart cold and still in death. These

have perished, yet the Jew lives on

—

the same silent mysterious, indestructible

being. The shadow ofthe Crescent rests

on Palestine, the signet of a conqueror's

faith—still the Jew and his religion sur-

vive. He wanders a captive in the

streets of his own once queenly Jcriisa'

lent, to meditate sadly and gloomily on

the relics of ancient power. Above
him shines the clear aky, fair as when it

looked down on the towers of Zion
!

now, alas! it beholds only a desolate

city and an unliapy land. The world
is his home. Tho literature of the an-

cient Hebrew triumphs over all creeds,

and schools, and sects. Mankind wor-

ship in the eacred songs of Duvid, and
the dinne teachings of Jesus of Nazar-

eth, who also Wiis a Sou of Abraham.
Such is the Jew. His ancient dreams of

empire are gone. How seldom do we
realize, as we see him in our city streets,

that he is the creature of such a strange

,

peculiar destiny. Age has not changed
him, neither has country nor climate.

Such is the Jew, a strange and solitary

being, and such tho drama- of his long

and mournful history,

—

Sd.

victions of God's grace in our hearts

may be, if we transgress, or Ytve in dis-

obedience to the law, we sin, and are sin-

ners. Neither will it better our case to

be a member of the church, or make
loud pretentions to holiness, or obey part

of God's Jaw, for if wc ofiend in one

point, wc are guilty of the whole. "Let
therefore he that thinketh he stnndcth,

take hoe<Vle3t he fall." "Be not de-

ceived, etc,"

We also wish to notice the effect of sin.

A certain poet tells us: "Sin kills be-

yond the tomb,"—a fact, snstnined by
tlie general tenor of the Scriptures. —
Paul informs us that they who obey not

the Gospel of our Ijord Jesus Christ,

shnll be punished with an everlasting

[lestrudion from the presence of tho

Lord and the glory of His power. The
promise to those who obey, is, that they

ihall dwell in the presence of the Lord,

and share in the glory of His power.

In the promise of eternal life is ein-

bodictl the idea of glory, power, bliss,

etc., beyond our comprehension, hence
the effect of sin is the loss of eternal

;, with all that that phrase signifies.

Again, it is said :
" The wages of sin

is denth." Dcatli signifies the opposite

to life, hence, eternal death must signify

the opposite to eternal life. No glory,

no power, no bliss, — in short, 110 plea-

sure for the sinner or transgressor of

God_'s law. Through the traiisgiession

of our lirst parents, man became diseas-

ed, but of nil the diseases to which man
is heir, sin is the most loathsome aud
destructive. Loathsome, because of its

immoral and profane effects, di-struetive,

because it kills beyond the tomb.

Let us then, come to Christ, the great

physician of the sold ! Ho is able,

willing too, to cleanse us from sin, and
save us from its destructive consequcn;

ces. Were we bodily aiflicted, wc would
at once apply to some physician for

help. May the Lord help us to act con-

sistently iu escaping from sin and its

N the first place wc wish to notice

what is. The inspired apostle's

definition reads thus :
" Sin is the trans-

ession of the law."

The above definition is very plain,

and thus enables every individual to test

tl)c position occupied by them. Itlcn

ho live in disohcilience to tlie law of

Christ, are sinners, according to the

above definition. It matters not, how
safe we may feel, or how strong our con-

GOD'S WISDOM.

iiv JACOB noon.

XUSlUliR III.

IVISDO.M AS SEEN I.V THE PERKEC-

riOS or NATURE.

IN looking at the wisdom of God in

tho perfection of nature, let us first

prove that God himself is in every

espect a perfect Being. God is per-

fect (Malt. 18 : 5). He is perfect iu

powers
; perfect iu holiuess ; and perfect

iu wisdom. His perfection in power is

very maniiest. " And God said : I am
God Almighty, be Iruilful and multi-

ply- (Gen. 35 : i). " I am the al-

mighty God, walk before me and be

perfect" (Gen. 17: 1).

As God is almighty. He cannot be

more so ; therefore in power He is a

perfect being. His perieclion in power
is seen in universal creation: "For by
Him were nil things created that are in

heaven, and that are on earth, visible

and invisible," etc (Col. 1. IG). "Aud
God created all things by Jesus Christ"

(Ei.h. 3 : 9). " For Christ ia the power
of God and the wiatlom of God" (l.Cor.

1.- 24). "By him the worlds were
made" (Hebrews 1 : 2). "He is the

Kock, his work is perfect" (Deut. 32:

4)-

Tho perfection of His >vorks in the

creation by Jesus Christ, aud the perfec-

tion of his ways, evidently prove His
perfection in power. Were ho not per-

fect in power. He woidd not be al-

mighty. Therefore, in jwwer, God is n
perfect being.

He is perfect also iu holiness. " For
I, the Lord your God am holy" (Lev,

19: 2; 21: 2). Hia perfection in holi-

ness is seen in all creation, for He has

ordained all things for the best. " The
Lord is righteous in nil His ways, and
loly in all his works" (Ps. 145 : 17).—
Even all nature declares it. In holiness

God performed the work of creating all

things. "Let us perfect holiness in

the fear of God" (2. Cor. 7:1).
Since man is entreated lo perfect holi-

ss in the fear of God, God is perfect

in holiness, for "the disciple is not

above hi* Master, nor tho servant above
|

his Lord" (Matt. 10 : 2-t). It is enough
fur the disciple that he be as His Lord,
aud the servant, that he be as his Mas-
ter. God does not require man to be
more holy than He, and man is besought
to perfect holiness in the fear of God
therefore, iu holiness, God ia n perfect

Being.

God is also perfect in ivisdom. He is

allwisc and, consequently, cannot be
more wise ; therefore, in wisdom God is

perfect. In the universal creation his

perfection in wisdom is evidently seen.

" He has established the world bv his

wisdom, nnd hath stretched out the heav-
ens by his discretion" (Jer. 10: 12). —
" By wisdom he founded the earth, and
by understanding established the heav-
ens" (Prov. 3: 19). "Man knoweth
not the value of wisdom, neither can
wiiidom be found in the land of the liv-

ing" (Joh2«: 13).

There is none wise but God.' He on-
ly is wise. " Now, unto the ICing etern-

al, immortal, invisible, the only wise
God, be honor and glory foi

Amen" (I.Tim. 1: 17). Ho is the
only wise God. God only ia wise. "His
judgments are unsearchable, and h
ways are past finding out" (Rom. 11:
33). ' His ways are perfect" (2. ."^nm

17: 31).

If His ways are pnst finding out, and
Hia ways are perfect, the ivisdom of His
ways is past finding out, and in wisdom
He is perfect In wisdom He is infinite.

If God would not be all-wise. His wis-

dom would not be perfect. Therefore,

wisdom God is perfect.

Having by the Word of God proveo
the perfection of God in power, in holi-

ness nnd iu wisdom, we might go on. nnd
still prove, either by nature or the Word
of God, that God is, in every respect, a

perfect Being. But let this suffice. —
Then, since God is perfect, we mny con-

clude that His work iu the creation, and
ihe establishment of nature is also per-

fect, wherein tiie perfection of His wis-

dom is made manifest Nature ia perfect

and it is the tiulminatiou of God's crea-

tion. In it ia revealed His infinite wis-

dom.

Let ns now consider God's wisdom,
as declared in the perfection of the fol-

kiwing principles of nature

:

i. In the perfection of cnuso aud ef-

fect.

2. Of animal life.

3. Of one aud more than one.

4. Of reality.

1. Iu regard to cause aud elleet, God
made the principle nnd then he made
its perfection. There is no eficct pro-

duced without a cause for it. And
there exists no cause that does not pro-

duce an effect Here is perfection. Ac-
cording to tho cause, so is the eflect. A
great cause does not result in a little ef-

:t, neither does a little cause result in

great effect. The one corresponds

exactly to the other. It is exact, and
nnd cannot be more exact. It is perfect

In this ia declared the wisdom of God.

There is a cause for everything. There
ia a cause that we live, which ia God,

And when we die, there wilt be a cause

for death. There is a cause for life,

both animal nnd vegetable. Here
perfection, and the manifestation of ii

finite wisdom, whereupon space forbids

lis to dwell. Vegetables grow from the

earth nnd air, but they all differ from
each other in size and form. Of all the

vegetables that ever grew out of thi

earth, there have not been Hvo alike. —
This is wonderful, but there ia u cause

for it Of all the forests iu the world,

thdre have not been two alike. They
differ in weight, even if only the ten-

millionth part of n grain. There is a

cause for this. They differ in form. —
There is difference iu the shape of the

branches and in their size. Although of

the same kind of wood, there is always

a difference in its construction. Oue
tree never has tho same number and size

of cells and pores as the other. The
surface of one, never has the same num-
ber nnd size of minute elevations as tJie

other.

Of all the grass thnt ever grew, there
have been no two blades alike. .Always
there is a difference, and back of it a
cause. What the cause is, mortality
cannot tell. Of all things, no two things
arc alike. Of all things, how many
differences nnd possibilities of differences
there are! And for every difference
there is n cause, nnd every cause, ns well
as difference, is perfect This opens un-
to us the wisdom of Gwl. How ro^ni-
fold is Thy ivisdom, God !

YE ARE THE LIGHT OF THE
WORLD.

>fATT, r>: 14.

THESE words were spoken by Jesus
to His disciples. As they were the

light of the world, so is the church in

our day
; then let it lake the warning in

Luke 11: 35, " Take heed therefore,

that the light which is in thee, be not
darkness."

If tho church is tho light of the
worid, it should bo very careful to cupel
all evil habits and practices which nro
liable to creep into it I will mention
one which seems to be a stumbling
block to many who nro looking for light

in the church.' That is the way many,
yes very many of our brethren and sia-*

ters spend the .Sabbath which God hath
sanctified.

They go visiting their brethren or

friends, converse on the various topics

of tho di»y: as the prospect of crops,

financial mattere, politics, etc. Perhaps
the dflj' will be spent without the Sav-
ior's name being mentioned, or a verec in

His written Will being read. Is thia

observing the Lord's commniid :
" Rc-

mernher the Snbbath day to keep it

holy " ? Is this tho way to grow in

and tho knowledge of the Lord,

or to let our light shiiic?

I have no doubt but all will say. No
to these tiucstions. Then remember
that it is well, we should have one day
in seven, to learn the way to henven. —
Then let ns spend it, ns duty demands
it,— in the service of God and doing

good.

Now I hope our editora. our preachers

nnd our Jliifhfnl brethren nnd sisters will

nil think on the Snbbath question nnd
labor faithfully to bring nbout a reform

in the church, thnt " whereas they speak

against you ns evil-docra, they may, by
j'our good works — which they shnll see

—glorify God" {1. Pel. 2 r 12).

BE READY.

or every little thing thei-e is a cause.

There is n difference in the bark, in the

roots, and in the leaves. No two pieces

of bark are alike. No two leaves are

alike. For nil thia difference in these

unnoticed, but precious little things,

there is a cause, and it is perfect

fjlHERE are innny events which have

X transpired in tho history of our

career on earth, u|iou which we look

with regret. But ihif is not to be com-

pared with the sad disappointment

which shnll characterize the soul that

shall be in an unprepared state when the

Lord comes the second time without sin

unto salvation.

Blessed is the servant, whom his Lord,

when He Cometh, shall find so doing. —
To servo means, to obey, but we tear

that some become impiitieut and weary,

and begin to think, tho Lord' dclayeth

His coming, nnd like thi>se who rebelled

ngninat Moses, think, the people can be

holy without taking si> much upon them.
" What'oever I command yon. observe

to do it : thou shnlt not add tliereto, nor

diminish from it " (Deut 12 : .32), hence

to obtain the promise, the servant must

be found doing that which his Master

has commanded. "Ye call me Lord

and Master, and ve say well, for so I

am" (John 13: 13).

Again He tells us, that we do not

gain his favor by simply calling Him
Lord, but by doing the will of His

Father ; which will Ho was delivering

to His apostles when Ho used the above

language. To be ready, implies to have

all the work finished ; which is impossi-

ble for us to do without being iu posses-

sion of the Spirit, fruits of which are

love, juy, peace, long-suffering, gentle-

ne*i, goodness fait'', meekn^a, tamper-
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nuce, against sutli there is no ]nn."

Brethren, work faithfully in the >liis-

ter'a carise, indsmueh as you know that

your labor in the Lord is not in vnJu. —

^

0, think of the awful sentcuco which

j^wails the dinner. Coutenil and vindi-

tat« earnestly the form of doctrine once

delivered unto the saiiita, tliat the light

may shine into the dark plaec^ of the

earlh, and sinuCK ihcrcliy be enlighten-

ed and enabled to come home to the fold

of God. Grace, peace and mercy be

multiplied

!

THE RESURRECTION OF
THE SAINTS.

nOME who allow that there will be a

|[j i-esurrectiou of ihe saiuU at the

coming of Christ, dciiy the rciuvreelion

to any except such iia were put to death

for Christ's siikc. But it is plain from

the new Testament that all (he Kainis

will rise at that time, and that all the

saints who are alive when Christ conies,

will he changed and live with the rest.

This is mentioned by Enoch, who spuke

of the coming of Christ in the following

mnnncr :
" Behold the Lor4 conicth with

ten thousand of His sninla" (.lude 14).

Paul snya :
" For if we believe that Je-

sua died and rose ngaiu, even so them

also, that sleep iu .lesiis ivill God bring

with him" (1. Cor. 14 i 151.

This includes all the saiuls that sleep

iu Jesus or die in the Lord. Zachariah

says, ihnt the Lord will bring all the

saints with him (Zach. 14: 5). What
an astonishing BCpnratiou there will be

at that day among the dend and the liv-

ing! Every saint will be called out

from among the graves of the wicked,

where they nosv He buried in silence,

not one forgotten or raided. The se|)ar-

ation among the living, when those thai

are alive shall be changed, will be snr-

jirisingly beyond descriplion.

Further Jesu's snya : "There shall be

two in the field, the one shall he taken

and the other left. Two woroeuahidl be

grinding nt the mill, the one shall be

taken, the other left" (Matt. 24 i 40,

41).

Another thing which will take place

at the coming of Christ, will be the con-

version of the Jews, when they will all

submit to Christ according to what is

siiid of the new covenant Head the

Hist chapter of Jeremiah, commencing

at the 31st verse, and i-eadiug to the end

of the chapter. Will all this come to

pass ? Read Acta 3 : 20, 21. This text

is frequently brought fonvaid by Ihe

Universalislsto prove that all men will

be Hniilly saved. It has no refci-eiice to

that, but is spoken to show that God
will hereafter send Jesus the second time

to shake the heavens and cnrtli, nod

overthrow the thrones of kingdoms, and

bi-cak down all human powers, and lake

jiossessiou of all the kingdoms of the

earth, and be the only King to be ack-

nowledged in all the \torld.

^Vlicn this restilutiou takes place,

Wat's will cease, and peace will reign in

all the ends of the earth, and nil nations

will call Him blessed. Now I cite you

to Amos 0, froni the 9th ver^e to end of

chapter. There you can see what Gorl

is going to do after Christ comes, to

reigu a3 King on the new earth, Kead:

HoseaS: 17 to end of chapter; 3; 4,

'5; 115, read it all.

I'iiUlurgh, Pa.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

VT thcrpqnest of the brethrfii njiiony^

whom I have been visiting in

Ivorthern Ohio, permit me to slate thai

ibc object of the meeting t" be held nt

the Ucech Grove, in Wayne Co., Ohio,

iiti ihc 27th iust., ifl for the purpose of

a;«^^<.'rUiiniug the views of the brethren

ill (hut district, concerning the location

of a school, and what inducements ihcy

Clin offer tu the olher diatricis iu Ohio

niid toother staK^, to Join them in tlii^

work. Whileil impurely n private en-

terprise, the preaeuceaud counsel of the

elders and miuisters is apeciatly desir-

able. So fur as wo have beeu able to

iiseertaiu the focts, great unity of scnli-

jiieiil prevails.

MONEY REPORT.

rilHE following is a full report of all

X money received by the undersigned

Brethren on the penny proposition to

build a house of worahip ' in Montgom-

ery Co., Iowa.

Leonard Stevens 81.00

Henr)- A. Stevens 20

David Norcross 2-5

Heury
,
Santer 05

C. H. Sharp 50

Buahuell Church III., by A. G
Black 75

Pine Creek Church III., G. Z
Line 2.00

Mary Hillcry Shannon 111 2.50

Daniel Thomas 1.00

Thos. G. Lyon, Hudson 111 1.50

Simon Arnold I.OO

Naperville Church 111,, by

Simon Znndt 12.81

Jacob F. Puterbaugh by M. St. .

.

Eshelman 1.00

Jonaa A. Baker by .M. iM

Eahelmau GO

Blk. lUver Con. 0.. by T
Hover 1.00

South Waterloo In,, by \Vm., . .

.

Strayer 11.12

A. Bro. Dayton ('. by M. M
Eshelman 1.00

Fairview Church la., by Jos

Zook 1.16

Obed Snowberger 10

R. 0. Shirley C'al 1.00

Previously Reported 7.4C

Total 48.99

Dear brethren, sistera, and friends,

please nccHpt our thanks for what we have

received. May God bless you all.

Brethren and sisters please let us hear

from the rest of you aionce; don't delay

we want to commence our house, the fit^st

of October, will some brother or sister in

each congregation please net as collector

of pennies fur us.

K. C. Workman.
Silas Morton.

Sciola.Iovia; /ii/ylO 1877.

Priwitirc Cl'vi-a.u, fU'tw Copy.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM CHICAGO, ILL.

HAVING plenty of spare time, I

thought I would improve my time

by writing a lew line* to you. I am
interested in primitive Chrisliuuity, the

cause you advocate iu regard to plaiu-

ncsa iu dress, and iu not heiug conform-

ed to the world. The great hiudraiice

in the piogre^ of truth, is the pomp anil

fashion of this world ; it is the blofsoiu

of siu. It causes hard times and many
crimes, and last of all, destruction of the

soul. Not long ago wc had Bro. D. L.

Moody preaching here for more than

three months. - He caused a gi-eat com-

motion anioug all sorts of people, and

especially among ^he CliHsiiana, awaken-

ing them, and setting them tn work. —
Many who had been in darkness before,

came to the light as it is in Christ .Icsus,

rejoicing and singing a new soug unto

the Lamb.

I am afraid there is loo much reliance

in some churches upon certain men who
have an abundance of money, but verr

little of the graces that constitute a

Cliristinu. To ihem partiality is showji

while the imor, who arc uot dressed in

finery, are coldly received.

This ig the devil's work, but man's

W<uk will be revealed at the lutlcr day

and every one will he rewarded for the

work he has dune. Our Master lett ns

word to be of good cheer, (or in ibis

world we will have tribulations. He
hasaldii |>rouiiaed to come and reward

us, that is, if wc are not sleeping, but

alive iu the love to our Heavenly

Father.

I am a member of the Free Baptist

church of this city. Its pastor is a Free

Mason, but I do uot believe that a pas-

tor has the right to belong to a worldly

beneficial society.

Daniel Holtinuizh.

FROM DENMARK.

Dear Brt'thrrn: —
rpO-DAY, (June 24th,] I, with Bro.

1 Hansen met our dear friends at a

slatioo called 8wendstrup, and after

some sweet intercourse and needed in-

siructioQ wo resorted to a beautiful

stream and there buried by baptism our

dear brother C, C. Eskildsafi, N. C.

Nielsen and two sistei-s. It waa a day

of joy and comfort to all of us, and we

could not help praising God for Hi;

goodness towards ua, Bro. Eskildsen'i

wile was there too, but could not yet

yield to follow him. yet she is glad be-

cause he haa started to obey the Lord in

all things. She wept bitterly, and is

trying to know the Lord also, theretbre

hoiw, she too, may soon find Him. —
Others, no doubt, will soon come out on

the Lord's side, ^^'e are uow nine soula

instead of eight ; four brethren and five

sisters. Wc now have enough for a

chnrch'Orgnni/atiou, heuce send uur co-

workers at once. We hope ere they ar-

rive, the Lord will add still more to our

little flock.

Shall move to Stenum in about two

weeks, and then we will all live close to-

gether. The establishing of a church

here is uo longer a (jueslion, but a mat-

ter of fact, and the work has gained a

sure hold iu this country. All we need

is au organization iu order to practice

all the commands of the Lord- O my
poor heart is full of joy after a long,

dark, despairing night, when I was near-

ly dashed to pieces on the rocks of

doubt, as to whether the Ixird would

permit the light to arise once more in

Europe. Often have I been so perplex-

ed, that I could hardly discover a ray

of promised light, or hear the well-known

\-oice :
" Go ye and tejich all nations."

—

But now when my eyes behold the re-

sult here, and I learn how earnestly you

ave taking hold of the cause over in

America, I can only say; "It is the

Lord's doings; it will prosper to His

glory
;
" and I feel to hide my face iu

my own shame aa a poor, unprofitable

servant.

Our dear brethren need uot fear war

or pei-secutiou. There is uo danger in

that respect, and they will be aa safe

here us nt home. I think they ahould

arraugc to slay until next Spring, and if

they wish to visit England and Germ-

any to preach the Gospel, they can do

so without much trouble.

'We join in love to all the den

bretjiren.

C. Hoi'E.

CtdURCH ISSJSWS-

The BitLTiiREX .VT WoHK will be scut

from DOW to the eud of the year for 05

cents. Get your neighbors to dubEcribe.

Address: J. H. -AIooKE,

Laxakk, III.

Fi-om Gill (^sl) Ill's, Kansas. — As
church news ai^e interc^stiug to all, I will

say, tlial there were five biijitized with

ua last Sunday and we hive several more

applications for bapti m which ncre de-

ferred on account of «ickutio Our
meetings arc bccomin^ more inteicstiug

than at any time since oui chuich was

organised. The church 'eems to be alive

to jier interest. When thechurch works,

God works, aud then a combined power

ia brought tu bear for good.

Prospect for crops was never better.

Corn growing rajiidty, plenty of rain, Do

bugs, uo hoppers. Truly wu have rea-

aon to rejoice over our prospects both,

aiiiritually aud temporarily.

Sidney HonGDEX,
July lOrt.

Prom Frciloric, la. — Vour paper

is a welcome visitor to our little family.

Wo Bud many good things in it, thatare

not only inteivBtiug, but eueouragiug

and good food for the soul. We say.

lake fresh courage aud consider that you

have the |)rayenj of many warni Irienils,

that you will never see in this world,

but wc hope in Ihe next. Wo number
about 45 niembcre here iu Mouroe Co.,

Iowa. Wu feel that we need h'il|i here

as our elder is old and feeble, and the

younger brethren who minister in the

word ai-e mere beginners. Honicmbcr

us iu your prayers, and when any of the

brelbteu travel west to preach the Word,

wc would bo glad, if they could stop off

a few dayn, and preach for ns'i it would

refresh us. Stop off at Frederic on B. &
M. R. R. R., Bli mile-s- west of Burling-

ton. I wish to inform vou of a few

members in Jennings and Dcealur ci

lies. Indiana, who have no regular

preaching. Ministers should give them

a cull.

H. Berkmas; '

July nth. 1

From Cornell, 111. — We had a

meeting at the so-called Georgetown

school-house, to-day at II o'clock, but

one hour before the appointed time wc
were visiting three applicants for bap-

tism. While we were visiting them

along came a woman to be baptized (hoi

husband being baptized two *veeki pre-

vious to this) and said, she could not

wait any longer; wanted to be baptixed

before meeting. So we attended to the

visiting aa soon as possible, went to the

river to administer the oitlinanccof bap
liam. Wc immersed four, and then has-

tened to the place of meeting, being a

little late.

Brethren could we see many more

come out on the Lord's side, the way
these three boys did I The woman too,

seemed anxious to follow theLord iu all

His commands. Gentle reader, arc you

a member of the church of God 't If

uot, consider well your condition, aud

come '0 thn church. In this you will

choose the good part, as Mary of old,

which shall not be taken from you.

Wo have had, in the last four weeks

thirteen, additions to the church, thus

you cau see, that the work of the Lord

is stilt guiug on in this part of God's

moral vineyard. Bro. Hendricks

preached in the M. E. church iu Cornell

two weeks ago to-day, and made couaid-

erable stir among the people.

Brethrcu, you that (ravel in the mis-

aiouury cauae, remember us. As I

believe the missionary work to be a

work of the Lord, brethren, if you

have a few pennies to spare, give them

to this work, and thus further the Mas-

ter's cause, is my prayer

!

David Heckman.
July lolli.

From Webster, 0. — In No. 25

of B. AT W. I wrote you a brief account

of us having received fifteen precious

souls into our church here by baptism,

aud I want to say to you and the many
rendeis of this paper, by way of encour-

agement, and not of boasting, that in

the last three meetings there have 23

been made willing to forsake their evil

ways and come out on the side of Ihe

Lord, AVe have great i-eason to rejoice

with the angels in heaven, when sinners

turn from their evil ways. The whole

nutub^r of those bapti;fed amounts to

forty, aud I sincerely hojie they may
hold out faithful to the end.

G. W. W.

From Beaver Dam, Ind. — Hav-

ing never given you any church news,

I thought lo give you a brief sketch of

our little congregation. It numbers

about 85 members, eight visiting breth-

ren, three in the ministry, Bro. Bechlel-

hcimcr and the writer in the full minis-

try, and Bro. Noah Heeter in the second

degree. There were ten souls made wilt-

ing to come out on Ihe Lord's side, and

cuter the ark of the new covenant by
hapliam. May the Lord enable them

imd us all to prove faithful, is the pray-

er of Your unworthy brother in Christ

Jesus."

KaMUEI. EtLEU.
July im.

GLEANINGS, &C.

From K. H. Miller.—The health

of our older son is atili very poor, and

is about as he was when } waa in Lanark.

He is now twenty-two years old aud has

been depended upon for several yeni-a to

run the farm. His condllioji has been

the maiu cause lor my uot writing more

for the paper, and hasajso kept me from I

trnvoling much for some lime, but if he

gels better after harvest I wish to make

up lost time*and writing. Though there

is anolher debate now talked of, but 1

hope it will pass off without adiacmsion,

as it takes up so much of my time to

prepare for it, and takes much of my
time from the ministry; lam loth lo

uudertake it, I think the time bos l\illy

come when well posted men know that

they cannot make anything hy debating

with our hrethreo on propositions which
bring out the faith and practice of boih

churches.—J!>orfoja Tnd.Jime 29, 1877.

From Eld. Oenrgc Vfolt'G.—Bra.
J. H. Moore

:

— Please publish in the

BRtrniiEN AT Work our Camp aud
Commuuiou meeting commences on Fri-

day Ihe I7th day of August, and will

hold five or sis days. Place of meeting

on the west side of San Joaquiu river,

San Joaquin Co., Cal., in a grove within

two huudrcd yards of the station nt the

bridge of the C. P. R. R. Now brelh-

reh if any of you could bo with us it

would be a feast of fat things to us to

wowhip the Lord together, ibr it ia not

in Jerusalem, or in this mountain, barn,

or meeting-house alone thatwe can enjoy

the goodness of the Lord, but anywhere
we, His needy children, meet together in

humbleness of heart, full of love to God
and Olio another. Desiring to walk in

the holy law of Jesus according to the

pattern given us, there, and- there alone

will God's presence be felt.

Done in behalf aud by order of the

brethren in San Joaquin, Yolo, Salauo,

San Francisco, aud Merced Cos., Cal.

—

Lolhro,.. Cal.

DANISH CONTRIBUTIONS.

[Tlic rollHiving wns rocoivcl nfler Ihe pjipur

wna aol up iiiul nvnrly rcnily In put on lliu

prcai, liui being or ununiml impurliinoe. nml
no lime lo wnalo before liio District Mcoling,
we Liid it act up in hnslo, so ns to got il hcf.jiu

ttiD bro III nHi004 us soon na ]iu»iUD, anil Inko

oat enoiigh gloilriingslo iiiiike voom for ilia

Ihifl issut.—Kii].

Inasmuch ns our Annuo! Conference

of 1877 rccogniMd the Mission in Den-
mark to be a success and worthy of the

prayerful consideration and support of

the whole brotherhood, (as will readily

be seen by reference to report of saiil

inecliugs, and also Minutes, Art. 7) and

was therefore suggested and even urgeil

that the difl'ereut elders or overseers

ahould lay the matter before their re-

spective charges, so that when contribu-

tions wore needed, and notice given

through our periodicals they might
respond without too much delay.

Therefore we hope that Ihc different

districta of the church have done bo, and

ieel to respond liberally, (as Ihe expenses

will be considerable) and inform our

District Treasurer, C. P. Rowland, by

the 10 of August what they intend to

donate for the cauae, and then he report

to the District Meeting, appointed for

the purpose of making all the necessary

arraugemculs to have a church organizr.-

lion in Dcuniark ; said meeting to be

held iu Waddam's Grove meeting-house

iu Stejiheiison Co., III., 2 miles north of

Lena, on the 111. Central R. R., ou Mon-
day the I3th of August. A hearty in-

vitation is eMeuded to all the members

in the brotherhood, who feel an interest

iu said meeting, and cau make it suit lo

ho with us. Stop off at Lena, 111.

Business tu commence at nine o'clock

A. M.

Notice ia short, but could do no better,

OS the brethren iu Denmark desire to

have a feast before cold weather and the
notice having been received (luite re-

cently, that there arc now nine members
iu Deuuuirk, four brethren and five si -

ters, a sufficient number to organise with,

hence immediate action,

I hero remark that all those person-,

or districts that caniml reiiorl at. or be-

fore the above the specified time, should
report as soon as possible to Bro. C P.

RowLANn, Lanark, Carroll Co., 111.

We further remark that if anyof our
brethrvii m.d M^ler.-, imv,- f.i.'iid:^ liviii-

thai whi-li -t-r.m-tli iK-^lfurtlinnamli. .

and the cause ll>r which wc are laboring.

Enoch Euy.

2{om,ni.,Jidy\A,\H.-u.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Diiy posavtigcr irnin gning ouL trnve^ LAnork
iilU:-iil'. .\I.,nuJarmc3iu H.ifi.iu cit ti: ;".

P.M.
Day pnsscnjjcr train going woal leurca lAiwrk

ni 'i:lli ]>. .M., and arrivr!) iil Itock Islnnd .a

.5:sr. p. M.
Niglit piu.-ungcr Iruinsr-going east (inJ w-i,

Dieol unit learo Liiiinrk ul IVJl A. ST., nrri'-

ingin Buoincnl !i:l» A. 31.. nnd il Kock
IdlnndotOiOUA. .M.

Frtigliland AccoDin.oJnlion Trains wiU tuu
eal 01 VIAO A. 51.. ou.l W-M A. SI., uuJ
ulnt J:QOP. M., nnd ll:a& P. M.
Tiotcta nro Bold for nlmie iminN only.

0. A. SuiTQ. .\g«al.
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TnEUE is no novelty in religion, for

GofI [lilt iimii' there. TheNEW of ycs-

terday is the OLD nf to-rfny becnnse not

of Goil : hut (lie OLD of God is ahvnv;

jifii' to the children of God.

LoVB of ease, selfisliucsa, lust of the

eyes, lusiu'ious li\'iogi strifes for erni

neiicc, boaitlinc, meet one ut alniost ev

ery avenue. These are the OLD of sin,

mid ueed the Mvord of the Truth thrust

thrrmgh Ihem wherever found.

Bro. Esocu Eby in helutlf of the

Diiniiih Mibsion has a^ked you to con-

tribute something to its supiiort, am) as

the L^rd comiiuiuiU uj to " Give to hii

thntnsketh thee," this is tin cxeellcnt

opportunity lo ohey the Lord's coiu-

Tkuth is a fisc<l ([Uantity, ever niov-

lug in the Ganio rhunneis and on direct

lines, ^Yhatever is true, can he neither

more nor less than true. Il is always

<!o»Bisteut with itself. Its enemies know
uherc to strike Iruili ami ivhcn to strike

it. It is easy lo altock, because always

nniniiij.' iu ^tralfht line?. It, however,

eau never he bi-okeu, for God is iu truth.

TuK name acrlbe was al (ii-st given lo

those who were skillful iu the use of the

pen. .Such were also skilled in other

branche^jof learning, hence iti (hceourao

of time the turn mQaBt,aieamed man.

Aud as Iheltarncd among the Jews were

acqiuiiuted with the Law, they were coll-

ed upon tocxpluiu the Law to the people.

E^tra was "a ready scribe of ll^o hiw of

.Moses."

Oi-ii contributor? will cDufcr tjuite a

favor when wrhiug for publication if

they do uot write between the lines.

Manuscript written too chicly is both

difRcuH lo eorrcct and set up, ortcn re-

<|uiring one third more lime to gel ready

for the pi-ess than if written on the liuus

as it ought lo be. It is also best to write

on but one fide of the paper. Do uiit

mix ihings up. Keep business matter

on a sepanitc sheet from that intended

for the press.

itiug relatives near Freeport. 111. His

close applcntiou lo work during the sea-

son, renders a little recreation quite

refreshing to hira.

The firmness that has no kindness in

il amounts to misery; and the kindness

that is devoid of lirniness will give aw ay

truth for less than a mess of pottage.

It is the Christian's business to saj' yes

and no whenever the truth says yes or no.

The YES of kindness simply to please

men, may be the NO of truth, and, if so,

the truth receives a blow at our risk.

It is therefore safer to have our loins

girt with the kind firmness of the God
of our fathers, than to yield one jot of

the truth for popular approbation.

been spend!' ;; li

;:i,MAya!id fauiilvha

The trial of uriininals in early limes

was simple and short. The accused and

accuserappeared before the judge, stand-

ing. \^'ituesies were sworu and sepa-

rately e.xaniined, two being necessary to

prove a charge. The common time

for trial waa in the morning. The later

Jews considered it unlawful to try any
case of n capital nature in the night;

neither would they jinss sentence and e.K-

ccute it in the same day. They, however,

were so zealous iu taking the Savior's

life that this last particular was entirely

disregarded. Tried as soon as it was day,

led away early in the morning. He was
crucllied before noon.

OwtKo to the present si:ale of excite-

ment throughout the country, ills more
than likely ihntsomoof our subscribers

did not receive their pajwr on time last

week, and some perhaps not at all. If

notified of any fuliures to receive papers

we will supidy what wc can. This No.
will not likely j-ench many iu certain

parts 01 the t!ouiitry, till rather lutein

the week. We will print the paper on
lime, but if the excitcmeul does not
subside, tht mail going east of Chicago
will be held a few daya till the lines are

clear of incumbrances. At all events

the paper will reach many subscrihera

rather late.

The great ijuestion belbrc the sinner

is not what imji/ he believe, or what
would he better believe than something
else, but whal is i"( ihat he must believe,

or he condemned ? 'I'he IT of his liiilh,

must be the Gospel. This he mtial be-

lieve, or be lost ! The iniportjint quj;ry

is uot what part nmst a man believe, or

how well must he believe a Utile of jV,

butcan a man bcinved without believ-

ing Me ti7(o/r of it—aU the Gaij.el 7

" But" says one, ' I do believe the Gos-

pel, but iiiil to see the i^bedience you
mention so much." AVell, if you believe

the Gogpel, you will obey it, There is

command in the whole Book that

rill not ohey if you believe Me ffoj-

pet
; but if you believe only a pari of il,

you will ccrUiinly only obey part of iL

You will not obey what you do not be-

; but you will obey all the coni-

niamls yon believe. If you find a fact,

you will believe that; if a command,
you will believe and obey that; if h
promise is presented, you will believe

and hopeibr that With all that belief,

11 not despise obedience, but lovo it.

Hay (Tuesday) the strike commenced.

The railroad bunds in some of the large

shops quit work, formed themselves into

a body and took up their line of march
to other shops and establishments and
compelled them to close and the men to

fall into line. One crowd was composed

principally of boys of the very roughest

type. By evening thff excitement ran

high and the streets were crowded '

men, women and hoys moving in every

direction. Considerable anxiety and ex-

citement prevailed. Mutters quieted oil'

late in the evening.

Wednesday morning the riot assumed
a threatening appearance. They mov-
ed in every direction, closing shops and
driving out the workmen. Several

fights took place between them and the

police during the day; no one killed

though several were severely wounded.
Seeing that the city waa in too much
excitement for busine.'a, I prepared to

leave for home at five iu the evening.

When I left the excitement was becom-
ing intense. Soldiers began to arrive

and were then marching through the

streets, followed by o dense and excited

crowd of men and hoys over a half mile
long. Other soldiers were expected an
hour later. Fearful times were antici-

pated. Arrived home at two the ne.xt

mug.

TRIP TO CHICAGO.

HAVING business iu Chicago, we left

Lanark on .Monday, July 2;j, nt

, uot thinking that the railroad strike

that was causing such excitement and
damages in the east would materially

disturb the western cities ; but on arriv-

n the city at seven iu the evening
we Ibund every thing in a state of in-

tense excitement, though no outbreak
hud vet taken pliic?. Things uere prct-l

piiet duriti^ the night. The ii

TirHEAT harvest means the season

1 1 for cutting and gathering in the

wheat. The above text is not applica-

ble to all latitudes at the same date.

While in Southern latitudes wheat har-

vest is over, here in Central III, wheat
at this date July 1st is just ready to

reap, while iu higher latitudes the text

It be applicable several weeks later.

irvest however is admitted by all to

an important season of the year. The
elleraiu large cities do not think so

ich of the time of harvest as rustics

, No doubt the harvest of the field

secured before some dwell-

citiesgive it a thought. It is a
I, however that should not be foi'-

golten by any one, as our comfort aud
even our natural lives dej>end upon this

season. We cannot fortu any just con-

ception of what the result would be in

this fast country, if like in the days of
Pharaoh, we would for seven consec-

utive years have nothing to harvest.

Even one entire failure of the harvest

of the field all over this wide country
would be felt in every rank of society,

from the president down to the poorest

clus.s. How important then the harvest
of ihe field; and with what gratitude to

GotI, the giver of it should it be accepted

and gathered. It has occurred to me
that harvest is no more a time of joy atid

rejoicing as it once was: "They joy be-

fore thee according to the joy in har-

vest " flsa. 9 : 3), atid .'dniilar Bible pas-

sages convey the idea that in ancient

times harvest wasa special lime of rejoic.

itjg; while with us it is lo be feared

that it means too much excessive labor

anil care instead of thanksgiving. The
change may be accounted for in some
degree by the following:

Notover a do/cu years ago, I went
firet into a cerUiin locality to preach the
Gospel, and foutid some sowing wheat

the Lord's day. On accosting one of

them for an explanation of tbb, I was
told that he had two hundred acres to

)w, and unless he put iu seven days in

week the best limo fiir sowing would
be over before ho wouhl get it all sowed.
The following harvest I preached again

in thesftun neighhorh .o.| on the LirJ's
day. v,-hilo li.ur m;;.Uiit-s wci« c'JlMiL'

wheat in sight of the school-house in

which I preached, for which I expressed

my regrets in public, and after meeting
met the following apology from a res-

ident. The meeting was small; but

neighbor has two hundred acres of

wheat to cut and has one hundred
anil twenty, and the weather has been
so unfavorable aud hands so scarce that

lokeep it from wasting they are cult'

to-day. Not much joy in harvest i

gratitude to the God of the harvest

these cases, and it is easy to see where
the trouble is. But iu contrast with the

above I once heard an old brother say
to his boys: "Boys we will not sow so

much this fall or we will have to work
too hard again next harvest and thai

is not necessary." Diligence aud strict

attention to business on business days
is right, are very commendable both in

seed time and harvest ; but an excess of

anything, no matter how good the medi-
um, becomes wrong and dangerous.

The harvest of the field then is impor-

tant, but no less so is seed time for upon
this the harvest depends. Therefore

both diligence and care are necessary

in seed time, diligence lest the best time

for sowing will pass by, care lest the

sowing will be of bad seed or good seed

sown improperly or out of proper season,

either of which is a waste of time and
labor aud will not result in a joyous har-

vest.

Importantas the harvest of the field

is there is a harvest that is still more
important. When it will be said:

"Thrust in thy sickle and reap for the

han-est of the earth is ripe "(Rev. 14:

15), Then you and I, dear reader will

either be reaped wheat for the Lord's

garner or clusters of grapes for the

winepress of the wrath of God, there

will be a joyous harvest there for some
and a sorrowl'ul one for others, depending

upon what and how we ao>v :
" For what-

soever a man sows that shall he also

reap." No matter if some still hold to

the delusion that under certain circu:

stances, wheat when sown, will produce
cheat, and cheat, when sown, will produce
timothy Ac. Such have perhaps not y
learned that their absurd theory is di-

rectly contrary to Gen. 1: 11

as contraiy to thelaivs of the vegetable

kingdom, as develo]K-d by agricnltui-al

science. No mutter what the claims of

the wicked are, it is still true, and will

forever remain so that " God is not

mocked ; for whatsoever a nmn soweth

that shall he also reap ; for he that sow-

eth to the flesh shall of the flesh reap

coniiption ; but he that sows to the

Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life ever-

lasting." Then let us dear brethren and
sistersgo on sowing lo the .Spirit, that

we may finally all rejoice together iu

the great final harvest.

He respects His holiness no less in ap-
plying the blood of Christ than in pro-

viding it. Not only must we attend to

thcsymbolic ordinances of God, but to

the sublime facta symbolixed. Sectari-

anism ignores tlie sytubois, and we too

much ignore their substance. God will

neither save us becauseHe is All-mighty,
or All-merciful, as such, but because He
blends all His constituents with " holiness.

wiUioul which no man shall see the Lord."
-Many of our members deceive them-
selves, by undue defence on Divine
power and goodness. To live our bap-
tism is to be saved, and this is a repro-

duction of " the beauty of holiness " as

embodied in Christ Jesus. The symbols
are nothing, worse than nothing, without
their perpetual repetition in expressed
character.

SUFFICIENT.

OMNIPOTENCE AND SALVATION.

rpiIE power of God is only the servant

X, of His grace. The ability of God
i^) do all things, is no ground of bop

o

that He will do any tinngsimply because

He can. Considered by itself Divine

Poiver is weakness, God never so much
as moved an atom apart from other at-

tributes that qualified His power. He
never sayj, "/ wilt'' without the cor-

responding, " aeeordiiXij to thy faith."

Henevor says " I will," while holiness

and righteousness say, I will noL liis

"all power" is never expressed across

is other attributes. His gracemeans
iliuess and not licentiousness. He

could uot he merciful without gathering

into the expedieot His eutire Godhead,
j
Suppose some chnrch hi ,,.^

The principle tliat determined His con- and no doubt some have, is this com.
iluct in the mia?!mi of Christ, is aha ' mand comjilied

rcgaan: ja ttio mission of the S|.irit. ' uoilis and vcars

IILVVE often, and do yet, admire
Iho primitive Christians and their

w«y of dealing with fallen members.
And this point as in all others, modem
Christianity is far behind iJ I see correct-

ly. We see Paul very zealous against

the Corinthians because they had not
lelivered to Satan the fornicator, hence
f Paul was right all those churches who
leglect this duty are wrong, are not on
;ho way as much as the fallen one they

should deal with.

But agoin, one extreme generally fol-

lows another, and so with the Corinthians.

At first they did not go far enough, and
liuaily went too far. They put the poor

brother over to Satan, hut forgot

that Paul said it should be for his good
and not for his hurt—for the salvation

of his blood-bought soul; and there they
leftbim, slaadera! him, despised him,

condemned him, and put him up as a
gating slock for warning and passers-by,

like generally is done in such cases now-
a-days. But now the wonderful old man
who caused him to he delivered to Satan,

the same zealous man who wanted the

church to be clean, and not touch even
the defiled sinner, he is finally stirred

once more, andagain speaks to the church
and tries to get them to slop at the right

place, far on this side their extreme sta-

tion. "Sufficient to such a man is this

punishment which was inflicted by many.
So that contrariwise ye ought rather to

Ibrgive him and comfort him, lest per-

haps such a one should be swallowed up
with overmuch sorrow, wherefore I be-

seech you that you would confirm jour
hive toward him." Brethren and sisters

let us never forget that ought in this

plitce has the same meaning as in John
13, aud that no person, or church, can
be happy who overlooks this point. Let
us learn of Paul to have concern and

e for the erring one ns lur a child

iously sick, yet by iu own faults:

and then not many will fail to he cured,

and like Peter, after repentance be a
strength to tlic brethren. Let us leam
of Paul to call those who have erred, not

ibrnicatoi", uot a sinner, not a fallen

one, uot an excommunicated one, but
»ticA o man." Oh "such a man," how

tender, how full of love and meaning.
It is sufficient what you put upon him;

is punished enough. You ought to

ifurthim, and confirm your love to

: it is your duty, and still I, Paul, -

beg you to do it, lest Satan should get
advantage over us. SitcIi was the
mitive Christian's counc. such isthe

code of laws we, the brethren profess to -

ohey iu nil parts, but oh let us consider

well whether we keep it in this case.

I not dnvs.
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Ilia (inly to come and confess, Ui ctiraa

and ask iidinittancc ? Suppoae it U, and

if lie does, how willtliat excuse ua fur not

comply! iiy "''l^' " t\\c ouijIUV Wliatex-

ciisefurnotconifortiDgniKlconfirmingour

love to "«iicA a man?" How can we

expect but what be will fall into over

much sorrow and be lost? how can we

expect but what Satan will get an nd-

ndvnntngeover us? How can we look

on such a man, coldly and wilh disgust.

Will not anch a course sink us just as

deeply OS Ihe one upon whom the. pun-

ishment is iuflicled ? He who shall come

wilh flaming fire to take veugance on all

who have not oboyeJ the Gospel, may

Im! expected to cast burning brands on

tlio transgressors of the " ought," In this

case. To call upon us the vengeance of

Qod's flame, needs only the disobedience

of some rcijuiremcnts of God on our

part

Hnppy are they who are diligently

looking after the"oiightV' " the shall'a

"

" the should'e," the shall not's " of God's

Holy Book. He who is thus concerned

like Paul, at the close of life, will find

that lie has kept the faith, and has not

run after a shadow, nor beat the air, but

that a crumb of life is i-csorvwl for him.

Wherefore let us follow Paul as he fol-

lowed Christ, and the victory will be

won.

Sicnwit, Dcitviurk.

AN INVITATION.

' Come ud'o me iiH yp lliin tirt nc.iry nuil

heavy ImUn, niiJ I ivill give joii resl."—Mall.

11:28.

GENTLE reader, have you responded

to the invitation, have you niis-

wered the call, are you working for

Jcsue, who is so earnestly calling to you

to come and make your pence with God,

aiid are you doing all that lies in your

power to further t!»e cause of one who

baa done so much for you, if not don't

you think it is time to begin the great

workV- Only thiuk of what Jesus did

foryon. Ho came doivn from heaven

to suffer and die for poor, weak, unwor-

thy worms as we, left IDs home in heav-

en to come down to this vale of sin and

sorrow, where He had not to lay His

head, was buffeted and spit upon, and

notouly come to hear oursius, but died

for us. Only think of it, Jesus the Son

ol' the Most High, being crowned with

thorns, beaten with many stripes, and

nailed to tlie cross tiiat wo might live.

Think of it, you who have not yet

tered the ark,- of safety, you who

still held captives to the allurements of

Satan; why not make up your mind to

cometo.lcsus now? lam sure if yi

give youi' heart to Jeaus, you will nev

regret it. Do not think of what the

world may say. We must expect triali

here, hut with Jesus to lielp us we need

not fear. Je^us loves you, ought yoi

not to love Him with all your heart

A\'hy will you keep on working i» tin

interests of Satan? You can neither

have pejiec of mind now or hereafter.

It may not be easy to give up all your

gay companions, your line clothes, and

the umusements and pleasures of this

world, hut Jesus is worth it all; only

give yourheart to God and yon will

have jrence on earth and after death you

will gain a crown of life and glory,

lading, and live wilh the Father in the

gtilden city of the New iTenisaleui iiir

EY J, C. PECK.

'If ninnu say, I love Goil, nii:l ImtOlU

liii Lrothcr, lie is a liar: Tor lie tUul luvutli

uul liii tirolliei- whom lie lintli seoti. liotr cnii

lielovcUoil irliuDiliuLnthuutiBen;"— IJuhn
-I :2CI.

J)

Y this we learn, that it is impossible

y to love God and hate our brother;

neither can we love God without keep-

ing His cotumaudmeuts; for this is the

love of God that we keep Hiscommand-

menu (1 John 5:3). Uut how du we
hive our brother? Do we love him so

much that when we see him in a fault,

wc will encourage bim in his evil ? and

if ho should be brought before the church

for tratiiigrcssiou, will we eueounige him

ill thu wrong, thinking to show great

love and friendship to liiiu ? Is ihL

true love? This Is the way when Satan

sees UB in a fault, he ([Uieklysaj's: " go

I, you are right, don't listen to what

any one has to say. but have your own

way." Thus you see that audi love don't

originate from God, but from Satan.

Then wc don't want that kind of love.

We want that kind of love that will tell

our wrong, and show us the way that

is right. But this seems rather hard

Bometimos, as we can't just see our

wrong 80 easily. Yet it is true love

that tells ua of our faults and the kind

of love the apostle alludes to. There

are many ways we can manifest our love

toward each other; yet it is alt summed

up iu this one command ;
" Do to others

as you wouldbaye them Jo to you."

for TlioDmlitrn" Wort

A RETROSPECTIVE GLANCE.

BY L. B. PLACE.

WHEN we take a look back upon out

jMist lives and see how imperfect

our path has been as professed Christians,

is it any wonder that we are at once seiz-

ed with n feeling of remorse? Nay, we

think not; when we contemplate npon

tlie many golden opporMinitics for doing

good which have been presented to us,

but we have passe*! them by unimproved.

And have we, at all times, striven by our

walk and conversation, to show to the

world that we were followers of that

meek and lowly Jesus whom we profess

to serve ? ^\^e fear not, but instead too

often have been partieipantf in heaping

scorn and rejuoach upon that sacred

Head, if notso personally onraelves, we

have i)erbaps given ear-to it by not pro-

hibiting ourselves from a repetition of

the same. The sympathetic word of en-

couragement tbat might have fallen as

balm upon some aching heart was alike

unuttcred by us, but alas! not so with

the words tbat stirretb up strife and

causetli to offend ; this we have too ollen

giveu vent to thus causing the heart to

reseut iLs bitterness, aud not for a mo-

ment pausing to consider the pangs with

which we are thus piercing our dear Sav-

ior who is awaiting with eagerness our

every word and action. Again we see

wherein we have failed to cultivate, our

Christinn graces aud virtues, but instead,

have too often allowed our vices to bear,

sway, thus making a sad havoc in our

Cliristiau career. What a bright exam-

ple we might have been to those around

us, being surrounded with every needed

comfort aud blessing, having the enjoy

nieuts of rea::ouing faculties aud talents

to improve perhaps, and letting them lie

dormant instead of bringing out the hid-

den virtue therein. We exclaim such is

human nature, but should we not re-

member tliat we have been bought wiib

a price, aud are not our own, therefore

should not follow the iuclimuiona of o

own sinful natures, but should stri

more fully to walk in obedience to Hi

who liatli purch.ased us tliroiigh that

precious offering ? It is true tlial

viewing our frailties wc would sometimes

almost feel to despair, seeing, as it were,

no way to escape the evih by which ve
seem to be encompassed. But again,

are comforlcil in seeing the blessed light

streaming from the '{U'ecious promises

lefi ou record :
" tbat there lias no temp-

tidion over taken us but such as is com-

mon to man; and tbat God who is faith-

ful will not suffer us to be tempted above

that which wc arc able to bear, but will

with the teiujttatious also make a way to

escape;" and though our sins make i

feel more and more the insuliieicney of

our own merits they should make us tc

feel also the all-suilicieucy of our Fath-

er's aid. Thus in taking this view of our

past lives it may enable us in future to

be more zealous in forming good resolu-

tions and not only to form them but to

seek strength from on high to curry them

out and that we commence with the |>rcs-

cut which is the only tinia as yet allotcd

nv V. J. EisEXHiei;.

rrHERB is much said about union m
X a-days; hence I thought I woi

write something regarding it. Thcwf

II is one full of meaning. How nec-

essary then that we understand the

mcaniug, uuderBtand what we are talk-

The idea tbat I wish to convey is this:

the idea of union is of oneness,

perfect harmony. The apostle says :

" Be of one mind and one judgment,

and all speak the same thing." Ou ex-

amining the " union movement" among
the chlirehes, we find nolliing accomplish-

ed.

The various denominations may unite

in holding their meetings from day to

day, aud at the end they are no more

united than at the beginning. On the

matter of baptism, they are no more

united than at the start, Baptianr is one

of the things upon which the Lord de-

mauds us to be one. Those engaged in

the so called uniou cause are so generous,

GO liberal, so charitable, that each may
have his own peculiar faith ou baptism

80 that there is not a particle of oneness

save in agreeing to disagree. This will

not do to liye In-, nor to die by. Dear

bretlireu, W'c need to be one in all things

so tbat in leaving this world wc may be

able to enter heaven.

The foolish virgins thought they be-

longed to the Christian union, but they

found to their sorrow tbat they were

empty and rejected. If wc are identi-

fied with the Lord's union, have a knowl-

edge what it takes to constitute oueness

iu the sight of God, then we can see for

oiii-selvcs aud uot for another. If we
have uudergouc a thorough repenlauee,

been baptized as directed bj' the blcEsed

Master, Ibeu wo are in a saved state,

ready to go on unto perfection. We
should not slop at baptism, but go ou

from one degree of holiness lo another

until we become a perfect man iu Christ

Jeaus. This is tlie true union, aud the

mau that is in tliis union will not endorse

any or every ao-cnllcd Christian union.

The Savior says: "Ho that bclieveth

aud is baptized shall be saved," He did

not say : He tbat believelh and is sprink-

led shall be saved, but he that is bnpli:-

ed. It takes a believer to go on unto

perfection, aud to " work, out his soul's

salvation witli fearand trembling," We
need to impress our minds with the im-

pprtHut fact that infants arc Christ's by

redemption, and we ourselves are requir-

ed to labor, through obedience, to reach

our Father's house. I iuvitc all to e.x-

ambiQ this subject carefully so that svo

may be saved at the coming of our

Lord,

CAST YOUR CARE ON JESUS.

" Kiiiuble yuurtelves tliercrore under ilic

iui|;lily liniiil or UoiL llint Le mv/ cxnll yaii iu

iluelimc; CiUling nil your ciii-e afiou him ; for

lie circlli Tor joii."—Isl I'el. 5:0, 7.

11HERE is in some degree implauteil

in every human breast a strong de-

sire to be cared i'or, a wish to be esteem-

ed by others. Tliis desire for approbation

is one of the principles that stimulates

to action aud exertion, andsbould not be

objected to if controlled by correct viBWs.

The thought, that uo one cares for me

has driven many a poor erring ono to the

lowest depths of degradation and folly.

To tliusQ who have been trying to gain

the love of the worldly minded we would

say: cast your care on .lesus for He car-

elh for you, while the world turns a deaf

ear to all your complaints. He will listen

aud pily. ^^''o have full testimony of

this in His holy Word. We read of al-

most every kiad of character calling on

Him for aid ; not one was sent away with-

out relief, the rioh, the poor, the halt, the

blind; even those- possesseil of dcvib,

werc.releaseil, the sick healed; He cares

for all. The most of the haughty Jews

could not think of humbling themselves

to ask a favor or a blessing of the hum-

ble Na^rine. Niuodemus, a ruler of the

Jews, wishing to make somo investigation

in the wonderful power and teaching of

our dear Savior, but i>ossibly tbe tear of

displeasing some of his bigoted and

haughty associates caused him to vLiiit

the Savior at night, and thus avoid the

derision and contempt of those whose es-

teem he wished to retain.

How oflen do these things come up

before us now ? Many become convinc-

ed of their duly of coming to Jesus, hut

the fear it will render tbcm unpojmlar

to humble themselves under the mighty

hand of God and live in humble obedi-

ence to all commands, shuts them out;

tliey have not the strength and fortitude

to come out boldly on the Lord's side,

but ease their couacicucc by joining a

popular church in which they have no

cross to bear, but can live at their case,

flattering themselves with tbe erroneous

idea that the part of the Scriptures that

does not auit their iuclinations is not es-

sential to salvation. This, we say, is

compromising the matter, or otherwise a

proposition for a compromise ; but we arc

Dot sure that the proposition is accepted,

therefore the contract is void. Cast all

your care upon Plim for He careth for

you. To cast all our care we nniat trust

all to Him aud to have full confidence

we must be obedient. When we know
we have done our part and been dutiful

children, we can have full faich thatour

heavenly Father will care for us, for His

promises aro sure and steadfast. Wc
know that God desires our wellfare for

He showers blessings on us everyday, and

if we obey Him Ho wilt go witli us all

through the journey of life, and lead us

in safe paths guiding and directing our

ways. In our daily course we can but

witness how transitory all earthly things

are: when we aro tempted to place our

affections ou earthly things they are soon

lost to our view, soon pass away and

leave an aching void, Not so when we
cast our care on Jeaite, Ho sympntliizcs

with us and filUour hearts with love and

peace, creates within us new desires; we

find most happiness in making others

happy, our daily lives are spent in doing

for others, all selfishness is gone.

If the love of Christ was iu every

heart what a world this would be. There

would be fidelity iu friendship, justice

in trade, kindness on the lip, love in [he

heart, truthfulness and courtesy iu socie-

ty, happiness and purity in private life,

children would bouor their parenU and

parents would bless their children, every

talent aud possession would be a free

offering to the glory of our God. If wt

would provo ourselves the children ol

God we must adorn ourselves with puri-

ty and simplicity aud shine forth in the

beauty of a meek and a quiet spirit, car

ing for others, as He cares for us. Then
is nothing so beautiful ou earth as a dis

position ever tuned, amid all of tbe dia

cord of the world to the Divine harmony

of truth and love, nothing so becoming

as genuine benevolence in the heart.

Man comes nearest to God by posse-ssing

God's greatest attribute, love. When
the heart cultivates meekness, gentleness

and love, tbe beauty of heaven is begun

on earth. Anxiety is the bane of hu-

man happiness, but when we have a full

trust in God and a feeling that He daily

supplies our every want, that His ever

watchful eye is upon us for good, that

His loving arm is always stretched oui

to support our tottering steps, what a

feelTDg of security. This is the feeling

of all who cast their care on Jesus, for

they know His loving kindness changes

not, they kuow in whom they have be-

lieved. Earthly sorrows may press

hard upon them, but they call to mind

all things work together for good to tbem

that love the Lord and he whom the

Lord lovcth He chnstenoth,nndGodcuii

easily mingle a bleaing with the cbas-

tisement. The one thing needed to make
us contented in this life is to have full

faith in the i)romise3 of our Creator

;

that Ho bos not forsaken, nor will not

forsake us. To have this faith we must

live iu constant obedience to His Word,

and if feeling of discouragement steal

over us it is our own falilt ; wo have

failed in some poiut and should immedi-

ately go to Jesus and east our care on

Him in peuiteuce. He will hear for He
cai-eth for us aud we will receive strength

to take up our burden and resume the

march, assured that He who clothes the

lilies of the field and feeds the fowls of

the air when they cry, will not forget to

make proviaion tor His children.

All true greatness, strength and con-

sistency of character, all honor, success,

and joy in life, must be founded upon

faith in God. Faith in God is the strong-

est restraint from all evil and tbe great-

est incentive to all good. Faith is the

Wnt great principle of religion, for wo

must believe that there is a God, that He

is a rewarder of those who diligently

seek Him, He has promised to iuereasr

our faith. Then let us believe Him when
Ho says tbe mountains shall depart auii

the bills shall be removed, but my kind-

ness shall not depart, neither shall th-

covenant of my peace be removed. Ami
Jesus s.iys: "jiiy peace I leave with you."

This is where this great calm and peace

comes from to those who are born of the

Spirit, they cast their oaro on Jesus ami

Ho sends them a peace that passcth un-

derstanding.

Grtat Cromngi', Kij.

CONTRAST BETWEEN THE-
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

BY LEWIS 0. HUMMEK.

NUMBER II,

VTY fii-st observation is that mnterialia-

llX tic science Is incapable of proof;

and my second observation is, tbat it is

a dangerous error, and ought to attract

the attention of every good citizen, that

its evil influence might be checked be-

fore it spreads ilself too far.

We see its evil influence over Chris-

tianity. Christians, who have accepted

the theory, run into atheism one by one.

It so much blinds their intellect that they

lose sight of the true and living God.

I will make some quotations Iroui a

book, entitled: "Twelve Lectures," pub-

lished by Robert Roberts of Birming-

ham, England. The book is rather a

production of ,lobn Thomas, M. D,, a

highly educated mau aud an able writer.

He is perhaps one of the best historians

ill the world. The (piotations tbat I

make, are from an attack upon Hie doc-

trine ot tbe immortality of the soul,

which is a natural attack from any who
believes in the doctrine of evolution. —
And as I oppose his vie^^'a, I shall make
some eflbrt toward refutation.

" Tlie lirst argument, o.-ioiilly cmpbiy-
cd by those who set tli. m. i

.
.

- '.iiil:!.

sophicnlly to demonth: : : i-

a tittlcsublle.butnot li:!. : , ; , i-

lion. It is contended lli.ii, iiuni.;i mii-

not thiuk, aud tbat, as man thinks, there

must he some immaterial essence iu him
that i-erforms the thinking, and that,

being immaterial, this essence must be
indestructible, and therefore immortal.
Stated iu this curt and peremptory way,
there seems at first sight to he strength
in the argument, but a little thought will

reveal the weakness of it. Is it (]uite

correct to assume that matter cannot
think ? or course, it is evident enough
that stones, iron, wood, and inanimate
substances in general, are incapable of

thought. No one would be so fooli.'fb as

to assert the contrary; but is it true,

universal, tbat matter aud substance in

every form and coudilion, is capable of
evolving mental powers? To assert tlii=

would require the alerter to be able, in

the first place to deliuc where the cmpiri.-

of what is called "iiiatter" ends, and
lo prove that be was ao familiar with

every part of its domain, us to he able

to say with authority, that thought was
an impossibility in it. What are tbe

boundaries dividing that department of
nature, styled "matter" from that

which is suppojcd to be the province of
"mind"? Earth, alone, wood and iron

would come into the category of matter

without a question ; but what about
smoke? It may bo replied that smoke,
though impalpable to the touch, is a dif-

fuse form of matter; and as it will uot
be contended tbat smoke is an accessory

to thought, except by the liberty of "a

metai)hor, we m.ay allo^^ the answer lo

go. But what about light and heat,

which can bo evolved from the gro.--'

forms of matter first mentioned ? Light

aud heat can hardly !.. biuught within

the ordinary .) ii..;;. l- :' il.lk. !, ui,.;

yet they manii' : i
.

'

i
r n-lm.ii.

relation to th;"-. i. ; cn -il'li

lijrni. Notlmr, I .Jit II. i(.

Miblility and i...pnn<k.,abiliiy. Is ii

without or within the empire of matter '.

It would puzzle the methodical metaphy-
sician to say. And if perplexed wiili

light and heat, what would Tie do with

electricity, a power more uncontrollahit-

than any other fuse iu nature, a prin-

ciple existing in everyllring, yet impalji-

able to the senses, except in its etiect, —
invisible, immaterial, omnipotent in it-

operations, and essential to the ver^-

existeuce of every ibrni of matter, tf

thb part of the matter, from which the

argument in question excludes the j>os-

sibitity of mental phenomenon ? If so,

what IS that which is nut matter? It

will not do lo say spirit, if we are to

take our notions of spirit from the Bible,

for the Spirit came upon the apostles ou
the day of Pentecost, ' like a niighly
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niehiiig tciad,' anil niaile ihc plai-c

ehnkc.fhowJDg it to lie capable ofniefliun-

iLnl rnumeoturn, and tiierefore as much
Ki) the lial of material fuse, as light,

heat and dcctricity. ComiDg upon
.Sampson, it energized his muscles to the

>uapping of ropca like threads (Judges
lo: 14), and inhaled hy Cbc nostrils of
iiinn and lieast, it gives pliyaical life —
(Ps. 104 : 30). It is evident that there

would be a great difSculty in arriving;

at such a denoitioa of matter as would
sustaia the argument under considera-

linn. In fitct, it is an impossibility. It

is only till iirbitrary systciU' of thought,

that has created the distinctions implied
in the terms of nicthaphysics. Nature,
that is, universal existence, is one ; it is

(he elaboration of one primitive power

;

it is not made up of two antagonistic
:iud incompatible elements. Gud is the
rource of all. In Him everything exists,

i>ut of Him everytliiug is evolved.
I'idireiit eletiieiiLs and substances are
I'll' .liili E-. n- t"-!i,i- ..? :]

. -uine, eternal

quire a chemical analysis to prove that

God is not material. This is a philolog-

ical question and can only be settled

by the Bible or from a philologiail nnnl-

-ibed i the

I is ; and

1 have now qunted iho writer verb

lini, and my readers can all see the u

trtiruess of the writers reasoning. He
coustantly keeps on the defensive and

throws the orutiajDrotniu/t or burden of

jiroof on his opponent But ivhat is

worst of all, is to see a wan with such

,^]ilendid talent to raauufacture a God
out of electricity. Is electricity an in-

lelligency? Electricity is simply an

it^ent in the hands of God, like fire or

wind. Eleelriciiy is Dot the first cause.

liut it seems strange to me that the

writer says, that it would not do to call

that, "Spirit" that is not matter. He
(l)inks electricity is a more scientific

name for God than Spirit. God, the

.\uthor of all languages, ought to under-

.-land ihe science of language as well as

liiis writer, and ought to know what

i\ould be an appropriate uaiue ibr Him-
•df.

But the writer is now going to enter

into the proof, and we will cheerfully

.xaniine the proof.

" Who shall deiiue the modm operan-
'li of thought? Impossible, except in

^;(.-neral terras, and these general terms
• i<::stroy the alignment now under review.

Thought is a iwwer developed by bruin

organisation, and consists of impi«ssions

iiiiide upon that delicate organ through
ihe medium of the sens^, and after-

wards classified and arranged by n func-
litm pertaining in different degrees to

luiiiti in liii'piai' {<-ni. kn^^wn as reason.

I
'' !' '" : ! - ! ili.-itroj's the

'! V.' ! .,i_i .! . -
1 r-- it affirms

-i.. ..' ,i,_.i:... i,r .1. „„ -, viz: that the
iiKiliL'i- -jl fill; oiaiij, ^^Itcli-iuaily energiz-
I li, is capable of evolving thought." —

The writer very appropriately re-

jiiavks: "The proposition accepted,

diistroys the methaphysical argument."

Tiie rejection then would be a refutation.

The writer takes it for granted, instead

of giving us his pi-oof. If we did not

ijuestion his propositions, he could easily

prove his side of the issue. But iu the

vury fii-st place he takes it for granted

that Spirit ami electricity are one and

the same tiling, without offering auy

proof whatever.

Let my readers refer to their lexicons

and see the characteristic distinction of

the two words. It is an easy matter In

show tliat the words are not identical in

meaning, and that the distinction as

j;iven by lexicons, is actually necessary

to an intelligent e^iprcsston. But as the

writer feels his incorapcteucy lo defend

his ]jositiou from a philological stand-

point, he endeavois lo keep the intellect

d;irkeutd by keeping the necessity of a

chemical analysis before their minds. —
He thiuks, that if we cannot analyze

the attributes of God by a chemical

analysis, that it is impossible to separate

Him from the province of matter. —
But the writer ought l5 have the

pcrspieasity to know or see the ab-

surdity of such a mode of defence. —
Does be think he will put us to work for

the discovery of God by a chemical

process? Does he think we are depend-

ent upon this kind of proof to prove

the imnioriality of the soul ? It is no
wonder that the writer got no higher

than ThonuLs Paine in liis investigations.

Men who endeavor to find God among
His own works, will of course find an

idol among them. To make electricity

God, is not making a golden calf but
Morshippiug God's works instead of God.
To wor=iiip the sun would be more in-

t'.lliyeut than to worship electricity. —
But I want to eay, (hat we do not re-

I might go on and prove that God is

immaterial and that no chemical anal-

ysis is necessary to prove it ; but as

materialists never ofTur any proof,

nothing more seems necessary to me
than to point out the absurdilv of such

a mode of defence. Must a man get

possession of the life of a dead

prove that he is di ad ; or is it necessary

to establish the titct by a

analysis f What would be thought of

the lawyer, that would endoav

screen his client from the crime of

der, b) demanding the life of the

dered man. And this is just the kind of

proof materialists claim of us aa proof

of the existence of God, or the im-

mortality of the soul. If we cannot

separate liini fi-oni matter, aud proaent

Him iu a ditferent coach, it is not legiti-

mate reasoning tliat there is such a God.

But what is worat of all, that they

never pretend to prove the negative by
the same kind of evidence that they de-

mand to prove aflirraatively. The old

maxim is :
" What is sauce for the

sauce for the gander," and to

refute the objection then, nothing more
is necessary than lo demand the same
kind of proof that they demand of us.

But they will never offer any such proof

make the attempt. But the

writer proves the niaterialty of the mind
by proving that it is a power, developed

by brain orgauization and consists of

impressions, made upon that delicate

just how the mind can be a

power, developed by the brain, and also

consists of impressions made upon the

brain through the organs of sense, is so

hard to see, that the naked eye will

never discover it. That is as much as

to say that the brain develops the ideas

that we gather from art or nature, or

words.

The writer seems to have discovered

this incongruity and quickly qualifies

his fine-spun theory by putting in an ad-

ditional element as a first necessity. —
This necessity consists of an electrically

energized braiu. A living brain is capa-

ble of evolving thought. Life is an es-

sential first condition which destroys the

idea of menial evolutiou by the power

of the brain. It is after all a power of

life, through the brain and senses.*

Since the writer has put in one im-

material condition as a necessity to ac-

complish his purpose, he would certain-

ly allow me to put in a second immateri-

al, first condition, which is the soul, a

third would be intellect, and a fourth rea-

son. The soul is the highest and uses

the intellect, as the intellect the brain

and the senses ; or like au engineer uses

the steam and engine to propel thfi en-

gine, which produces motion. Now I

might say, the motion of Iho engine was

produced by steam or the engineer, yet

it requires all these essential condition"!

and ninny more; it requires hent and

water to make steam, and then the

machinery must be just right, or no mo-
tion caTi be produced. "Wc read in

God's word, that Ho blew into Adam
the breath of life, tind he became a liv-

ing sonl. Brutes have life but no soul.

Brutes have intellect but no soul. The
at constitutes man, and not the

brni. If a dead man could

think, then there might be some room
for evolution. But in no case does the

brain, even though a perfect, living

,
produce thought or evolve it. -^

The brain requires the aid of the senses,

just as the soul requires the aid of both

brain and senses to perform her func-

tions. Destroy the eye and the ear, and
hat can the brain do?

These facts show that the brain is

simply a medium and not the origin. If
thought originated with the brain, then

the senses and life would be useless. —
But we will quote him again

:

Whatconuc<-li"iwnn ,x\ t l-„.t«een

matter and th..- ir. ,
,

. 'i Ijiltof

popular belief? I n'
. i,, uat-

nre of thingssu-M |.-ii.|. ..ii,'.[i:iiion

Yet in the face ol itii'* .littieully we find

that the mind i» located in the'body. It
is not a loose, etherical thing, capable of
detachment from the material person !

It is inexorably fixed in the bodily

eontinuef."

How this learned writer knows that

the mind is incapable of delachemeut,

he has failed to inform us. If he

pected us to take his dreams for facts, he

will no doubt convict and convert us;

but we do not feel willing to do tlmt.

Now, if be could prove his assertion bv
ocular demons tration, as he wonts us to

do, we would of course believe him, but

as it is, that life, consciousness, love, sor-

row, grief, and all the immaterial attri-

butes leave the bodily frame work at

death, and that therefore they are capa-

ble of detachment.

By the great analysis of thought it-

self, God put the machinery together and
put it into" operation by Hia own im-

nmterial attributes, and lie can with-

draw them at His pleasure. If the

mind is located in the brain, where is

lo'vo located or sorrow or joy, etc ? If

these attributes were evolutions of the

organism, would they not manifest

themselves as independent or separate

constituents? If the brain produced
thought, would not the product be brain,

and a separate and independent brain.

in other iTords, a young brain ?

This is so obvious to common sense,

that I- am surprised that it i^eapes the

observation of any, let alone this learn-

cl scholar, that has studied nature so

much. The fact that nothing of this

kind exists, is self-evidence, thaf the

brain does not produce it. It requires

thought as a first condition to produce
thought. Thought is an attribute of

God, and al\rays existed. It never

could be brought into cvistence by a

luatcrint organization. The pi-oduct

of any material organization is the same
as that which produced it. The product
of a potato is always a potato, tlie

product of brain always is brain. But
it always requires a medium through

which to produce.it, there is nothing

that can multiply itself by itself.

The firat cause of all things, will for-

ever remain the first cause. There never

can be any addition made to that cause

;

so' that which is Jird, must also be lad.
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able ore His judgments, and Hi;

past finding out
!

" (Rom. 11 : :

3. In Ihe perfection of the establish-

ed truth of one, and more than one, we
observe divine wisdom. Truth is per-

fect, for when something is true, it can.

not be more true. Neither can it bo
less true, unless it is unlnic, and then it

is no more truth, but ilsoppositc. There-
fore truth is perfect

Now let us apply this truth lo " one."

One
! How much one means, words re-

fuse to express, because tliey cannot —
One makes up our world. Of course
one and more than one makes up our
world, but even one does, for without
one, there cannot be more than one. —
This ONE is only taken many times

more. But without one there could not
be more, because more than one is only

many times one. Therefore, one, (many
times one) makes up our world. Now,
since all things exist, it la impossible

that they are not applicable to number
(that is, to OXE and OSE many tijues),

for this applicability, they would not
exist, and without number, there could

not bo this application.

Therefore, without number, things

could not exist. Abstract numbers
might exist without things, but things

could not exist without number; neithi

could they exist without the number
one, for without ose there could not be

more than one. To make the latter

more clear ; more than one is composed
of ones, and these are obtained by tak-

ing the first one many times. But if we
take away this first one, nothing re-

mains to produce ones. And this OXE
ii not only the source of all ones, but it

itself constitutes them; for once one, is

one. Twice one is two, which is two

ones, each of which* is identical with

is firat one, which produced it

Hence, one constitutes two and every

greater numbet, and not only is Ihe rep-

resentative, but the identity of all

things. Consequently, without ose,

things could not exist, Therefore, since

it seems that one is all and in all, it

makes up our world, and constitutes all

creation.
'

GOD'S WISDOM.

Xr.llBEK III.

GOU's WISDOM AS SEEN IN THi; PERFEC-

TION OP XATLBK-

the perfection of animal life weTN,

organization of animals is a perfect con-

struction. In health all parti work to-

gether in perfect harmony. Also incon-

ceivably small, as in the microscopic cre-

ation, their vital parts ai-e perfect in

structure. Their number is inconceiv-

able. They exist almost everywhei'C,

aud in uumbei-s which balfle the power
of arithmetic lo express and the mind
to conceive. Tbey live in fog, rain,

snow and ice ; in the ocean, in stagnant

water, in boiling springs, on the surface

of the snow in the arctic regions, in vol-

canic ashes, and in peat earth, twenty

feet below the surface soil. If a drop of

water bo examined with a microscope,

it will be found, literally, to swarm with

animal life. Yet ovciy little creature

perfectly organized. The tenacity

id perfection of life in the microscopic

limals is such that they have been

known lo recover after au exitosure to

248° of heat, and drying iu a vacuo for

28 days.

In a grain of mustard seed there are

8,000,000 of living creatures, every one
perlect in organizaliou, aud cinlowcd

with the principle of instinct What a

1 of fife covers the face of the earth !

And what, if we consider the same of

every body or planet iu space ? If they

are all inhabited, what, if we consider

this. of an infinite number of planets ?

What shall we then say of the amount
of animal life in the creation? Wo can

only say, we nuist acknowledge our ig-

norance.

All this is the work of God, the all-

is-ise Maker of the universe. How ninni-

fiild is thy wisdom, 0, God !
" O, the

depth of the riches, both of the wisdom
aud knowledge of God ! How unseardi-

Havhig iu the onset of ibis head prov-

en the perfection of truth and applied it

J one, one is perfect. For whatever is

within the limits and conncatiou of

truth, is perfect. Aud, since ose is,

perfect, (as one produces and constitutes

more than one), more than one is

periect Since one constitutes all things,

if all things were annihilated, one

would be aimihilated. Without things

one would not e.tisl, and we have shown,

that without one, things could not exist

Consequently, these two sustain each

other. The nnnihilatiou of the

would annihilate the other. Without

the two together there would be

fcction. 'Their separation would be

their destruction. But they are insepar-

able. The two are together, and they

are perfect. The two are one, and this

one is perfect. In this is declai'cd the

manifold wisdom of God. O, how wise

is God lor establithiiig two insopoi'able

things to declare each other's perfection,

and unfold his infinite wisdom.

4. Let us now look at God's divine

wisdom as nmde known in the perfection

of reality. Reality includes all things,

and it is perfect. God In his wisdom

made the principal of reality, and then

he made its perlcclion. With reference

to existence, all things are perfect All

things are real. There is nothing par-

tial. What IS is, and is not more s<

nor less so. And there is nothing that

is not. All things are, for if they wer

not, they would not be things. Neither

are tliej- part way. Herein Is perfectii

All things that are, are perfect, for since

they are, they, cannot be

unless they nre entirely not; and if

they are entirely not, then they are not

igs, for they are not to ho things. —
Likewise things that are, cannot be

more so, for that is beyond reality,

which also is beyond our comprehension.

But things being juat as they are, not

more so, nor less so, are at the point of

perfection. They are at the point of

eality, which is at the point of perfec-

tion. All things arc, all things are real.

O, the wisdom of God, that is in reali-

ty shed forth : Life Is real, life is jier-

fect, life is earnest Life ia no imagi

glorious and full of meaning. It has
before it a great object Life is not
mean, it is grand. If it is mcau lo any
one, he makes it so. God made it glori-

ous. Its path He paved with diamomis.
its banks He fringed with fiowirs. He
arched it with stars. His bountiful
blessings He showered upon it like the
pure dew from heaven. Ho strewed it

with joys and delight Ho made it lo be
a source of happiness, and Hia blessings

He conliuueth to shower down u|mn it

unto the end of the world. "And lo !

I am with you always, even unto tho
end of the world. Amen " (Matt 28

:

20).

0! how much life means! Words
refuse to tell, because tlioy cannot —
Then let us rouse up to our indispensa-
ble duty and with alacrity run the glori-
ous race. Let us realize that we live;
for life is real. Let us not sleep and
stagger and blunder along through llii)

like a drunken mau. Let us bo awake
and lively Chriatiaus, presenting a
bright example and shining light to tho
world and church. Let ns sec what we
are doing in this world, arid how wo
live this God-given life. It will be for

our present aud eternal good. O, let ua
see how we spend the life, which God iu
His wisdom made glorious 1

" Now unto the King eternal, immor-
tal, invisible, theonly wise God, be honor
and glory for ever. Amen" (l.Tiin
I: 17).

(To be Continued.)

" HAPPINESS ONLY IN GQD.

nv J. STONE.

WHAT is the chief end of man ?

To glorify CGod, and enjoy Him
forever. It connects happiness here aiKl

hereafter with His service and its truth
is abundantly sustained in tho history of
tiie church ia every age. The Psalmist,
from a full experience of the Christian
life, left us hia testimony even anudst
many sorroirs. There be nmuy who

Who will show us any good ? Lord
lift thou up the light of Thy counte-

.nce lipon na. Thou hast put gladness

my heart

!

Never does the carnal heart judge
are unjustly of God, than when "it re-

gards His service as a burden, and calls

Him a hard Master. Never does man
more surely seek happiness, where alone
it is to be found, than when he con-

secrate himself with all hia impulses
and affections to God, his goverument to

conform to Hia Law, and having all to
follow Christ

Let us question the people of God in

every age, and see if ihey have not had
most of true and lasting happiness even
iu this present life, who have enjoyed

most of communion with God, aud have
voluntarily aud cheerfully surrcndere<l

the world with its pleasures and customs,

that they might find all In Christ. The
man, who of all the aneienta stands

forth ill a light and glory almost

superiiuman, and who in his near ap-

proach to God became so glorious in

the retlcction of his light, ihat the i»eo-

ple could not look upon him, — refused

the honors of the court of Egypt, and
turned away from its splendor, choosing

rather to enfler ailliclion with the people

of God, than lo enjoy the pleasures of

sin for a season.

Who shall say now, that he did not

act wisely ? Who can doubt, that amid
all the outward sorrows, he was called

upon to endure, he had a spilng of holy

joy aud jileasure within, which flowed on

through all the desert with its sweet and
unfailing refreshments.

Look loo at David, who was bear-

ing daily testimony lo the blissful

happiness that is found in God, and

who, when the world ivas laying iU rich-

es and honors at his feet, could stand in

the very hey-day of life and say to His

Gwl and Savior :
" Whom have I in

heaven but Thee, and there is none

upon earth, that I desire besides Thee."

We come to a later age, and ask of

the holy Paul, where the highest joy and
found. His answer is clear

and distinct: "For me to live isClirlat."

From the hour that it pleased God to

call him into His Kingdom, he conierred

with llesh and blood. He laiil aside
ary dream, but it is real, earnest, grand, I every weight ; ho allowed nutlu'ng to en-
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cmnlicr him id Ilia earnest efforts to hon-

our Goci. The world lureJ liim lu vaiii,

111! had tMttd ils pleasures and found

them unsatisfyJDg. He had tried the

scrvipp Df Christ, mi\ knew that it flilly

mot the longings nnd the wants of his

stiul. Nor «orc occfisions wnnliDg in

which the abilitj- of Christ, to suatniii

nnd comfort him, ivns tested, but it never

failed. Scourged and bruised, nnd with

bia feel fust in the stocks, he cnuld sing

prnisea at midnight ;
persecuted nud

tjist down, he was not forsnken. Notb-

iiig could check the ardor with wbiob

bo sought to honor God. Nothing

could equal the full nnd ceaseless corn-

furls, thnt flowed in upon bis soul from

the love nnd grace of Christ. He count-

ed all things but dross for the excellency

of tho knowledge of Jeaus, his Savior.

Look at bis life and experience, and see

if bo did not possess in perfection the

secret of true happiness. Nor is his ex-

perience singular in this respect ; never

baa God been to any of His people a

wilderness and a land of darkness. Ho
lias made ample provisions for their

happiness even hero.

Were it a fiict, as many aeem to be-

lieve, that religion calls us to follow n

cold and gloomy path-way, and tba.,

when it bids us renounce the world, nnd

be no longer conformed thereto, it draws

us aivny from all that is lovely nnd

beuntiful in life, there would slill be no

doubt, that ils offers were worthy of our

prompt and hearty nceeptance.

Admitted that God calls on us to

win henveu by a series of self-inflicted

tortures. and niortificntions, thnt would

turn this beautiful world into nil the

yloom nnd horror of a hermit's euve, or

the cloister of a monk, is not the prixe

worthy the self-denial? Yet we are

culled to no such penances ; the yoke

of Christ is easy and His burden is

light. Wisdom's ways are pleasantness

and all her pntlisare suie.

There is not one of the requirements

of the Gospel which is not fitted, if ful-

ly and cheerfully obeyed, to elevate nnd

dignify and ennoble man's natnre ; to

make bim even in this life happier, thnn

it is possible for the most earnest votary

of worldly pleasure and ambition to be-

cume. But of course, that is not this

meagre and miserable Christianity too

prevalent at the present day, which

holds on to the world with alt its fashions,

tollies and vanities ; and drinks of its

biYikcn cisterns, while it seeks some-

limes, under the lashes of a convicted

conscience, to bold communion with

God. Many are unwilling to renounce

either tbe world, or the hope of lieaven.

They sin and repent, and repent nnd sin

ngttin; they go from the commnniou

table, and solemn views of coiiseeratiou

to Christ, to mingle again with tbe

children of pleasure at the dance, the

theiitrc, the opera or the card table.

That such Christianity is not produc-

tive of much good is self-evident. I

wonder nut, th'^t some, seeing religion

I iins exemplified, entertain tbe suspicion

that tbe service of God is a wilderness

and a land of darkness. But is this

lair illustration of what service is? He
who throws himself wholly on the side of

Clirist, who, when he takes Hii

^favior, takes Him for his present nnd

liis eternal portion, who fully

himself as no longer his own, bclonguig

entirely, with nil bis time, influence,

possessions, sympathies and impulses to

Clirist, — enn testify tbnt His yoke is

cju-iy. He can challenge the world with

all its pleasures to produce one such

thrill of pure and holy Joy, as he feeb

in bis hours of nenr&st coninuinioa with

God nnd self-denying consecration to

His service.

Ask of all the great cloud of wit-

nesses, who have been washed in the

blood of the Lamb, if this is not so?

Go ask the glorified saints, who fought a

good fight, nnd endured nmny ailklions,

- :iud of whom the world was not worthy,

u^k them whelhcT the service of God

was evci a burden, whether their hours

of prayer and boly communion were

like the desolate sands, on trbicli no

raid falls nor dew distills, and over

whicli no verdure, nor sweet flowers

sjiread their beauty 1 Ask, whether

liicir vears of earnc-'t labor and t-iil fur

111.. uphoiUiiig of :he r. 'du^emer's ICiiis-

• 1 111 iiii' the s:ilv.iliiin of son't, Wi:r

degrading in tlicir influence, and gloomy

id forbidding in their results ; and

whether tho memory of their hours of

consecration to God, brings even now a

shade of sorrow over their spirits.

O, bow docs the answer, that swells

from every happy saint, repel the unjust

nccusatioM and nuspiclon. Never in all

the history of the past, has God wearied

His people; never lins he asked them to

renounce n single claim of self and ense,

which be has not fully made up with

vect nnd holy joy, thnt has been to the

ml a foretaste of heaven. Never is

Christ to any tbnt truly love nnd serve

Him, a root out of a dry ground.

Thousands of living witnesses can

testify to tbe happiness which springs

from Him. Goto the bumble Christian

ho lives near to God, who meditates in

His Word, who makes tbe sanctuary bis

ome, who devotes bis time to the earn-

est nnd faithful duties of a Christian

life, and ask him, what testimony he

i for Christ? Go to that godly

falbnr or that pious mother, whose forms

have always been associated with the

Bible -nnd the sanctu.iry, and ask, if

they have ever found religion n burden,

nnd how will every evidence they bear

to the preciousnesa of Christ and the joy

of his service throw bnck the unjust

[spicious, which the world and too

many in tbe ohurch cherish as to tbe

happiness that may be derived even in

tho present life, from entire devotion to

God, The siacere and humble, self-

lenyiug Christian ought to he, and is

the happiest of the happy. The springs

of his pleasure never dry, tbey well

forth from the throne of God and are

:bauslless.

To n service thus abundantly calculat-

ed to elevate the »ont, nnd fill it with

sacred pleasure, you are invited. You
have connected yourself with tbe visible

people of God. You profess to have re-

ceived the high nnd holy calling of those

whom God has chosen to be His children.

If you have not been deceived in your

religious cj^perience, yon have found

peace, joy and blessing. You can look

back to tbe time, when nt fiwt you sin-

cerely felt

:

Tli« Saviov'a pariloning blaad.

Ajiplieil In ulednso yoiir aniil frani i;iiill.

Ami bring you haini: tu Goil.

_Cnn j'ou not testify that then in the

fervor and power of your new-born hope

nnd love, you fouud a happiness which

fnr surpa^ed all that you had ever be-

fore experienced nmidst the sinful plea-

sures of the world? And can you,

when you have tasted that tbe Lord is

gracious, return to that world, which

you have found only a snare, nnd which,

you know, would, if possible lend your

soul asti'ay'^ Seek then your happiness

only in God. He has never deceived

yon, His service is a rich reward. Ha
calls no one to a life of sorrow and

gloom. Lighi is sown for the right-

eous and gladness for the upright in

heart. No good thing will the Lord

withhold from them, that walk up-

rightly.

Siicb are tbe promises of God's IVonI,

and tbey, who cast themselves wholly

upon the Lord, and who engage most

humbly in His service, will hn^

perience of rich nud abundant

and of pure nnd exbnustlesa pb

which Ibe world cnu neither give nor

take away.

wor.ls spoken. So dear brt'lbron, gather

courage from your wcirk in Denmark.

From the dav I got hold of Bro.

Moore's "Perfect Plan of Salvation."

down to tbe present, good pamphlets

have been instrumental in performing

much of the work of this mission. A
thousand pamphlets will go and work,

where it would require many men to do

similar service 1 hence I hope, no one

will despise this simple, yet efi'octivc

method of spreading the truth of Jesns.

Tbey are instruments in the bands of

God's children for the accomplishment

of much good, and I pray our Father to

help us all to labor by every lawful

means to have our fellow creatures turn

from the wrath to come.

It is good for us all to be, small, and

still better to grow smaller in our own

estimation, but best of all, to be nothing

in our own sight. To God belongs tbe

glory, to us tbe shame. But He gives

gifts to us, and causes bis brightness to

swallow up our darkness, making all

clear.

Remember us in your petitions, pray-

ing that we may never fail, never

be stumbling blocks to others, nor bring

rcproneh upon tbe cause. Trials, temp-

tations and snares meet me on every

bnnd, nnd God nlone can uphold you

and UH, We all join in love and greel-

C. HorE.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM DENMARK.

AssENS, June 30th, 1877.

Dear Brethren:—
GRACE, peace nnd mercy be multi-

plied to you all, through .Tcaus

our Lord

!

Ko doubt many of you will he glad to

Icnrn, what tracts and pamphlets are do-

ing and have done in tbiscounlry. Tbey

cannot speak to you for themselves,

hcnec I think it good, to speak to yon

tor them. Bro. Eskildsen was convinc-

ed of the doctrine of Christ by tbe read-

ing of " One Faith " and Bro. Nielsen

by the tract, " Will You Be Saved ?
"

Onrlncta have done tho main work

wi:h llii> others also. Fact-- written, arc

often just PS powerful to

aLE^NINGS, &C.

From Joseph Z. Hoorer. — A
new sect has sprung up here in Ohio.

—

It is called the Independent Disciples.

They claim to have tbe Bible for their

guide, and baptijie any way a person

wishes. Tbey claim that all men will

finally be saved. Those that are doom-

ed for hell will be there, until the

wicked debt is paid, nnd then they will

be taken out, and eternally rewarded

in heaven. — Murlboro, tilark Co., 0.,

July \Wi,

From Patrick O'NeiL — Having

but lately come into tbe fold, I tbink it

my duty as well ns a privilege to get all

the church news. Encl<^ed find the

amount lor one year's subscription to

your valuable pajier ; also for one copy

of " Origin of Single Immersion,"

" Why I Left the Baptist Church," nnd

tbe " Counterfeit Detector."

This part of the country is highly in-

terested on the subject of baptism. —
'I'wo sermons have been preached in tliis

place to prove that sprinkling is the cor-

rect thing but I am happy to say that

they both failed to prove anything. On
next Sunday, if we are spared, we shall

hear a reply to them by an old Baptist

minister, who says, he can prove immer-

sion to be the proper way. If I under-

stood correctly, you will receive a copy

of tbe last serm on in a Johnstown paper.

That it was a complete fhilurcali seem to

agree. 1 think when a supposed Minis-

ter of the Gospel of Jesus Christ so far

forgetsbimself, or has no better argu-

ments than ridicule tooflerto tbe people,

his career as n minister is almost nt an

end. The trouble seems to be to innk(

the word isro mean at or close by

but it won't work. I have taken the

trouble to read the Gospel as written by

St. Matthew clear through and tried to

make il rend at or close by, but it is no

use; INTO suiLs best. I found the I

one hundred nnd three times and the

word AT or close by will not answer one

single time. Hope to hear from yoi

/ii«( Coneniaugh, Cambria Co., Pa.

From S. C. Stump. — After I

pnrtcd with you at A. M., I went lo

Washington Co. Md., nnd attended a

Love-i'enst of tho Brethren. Large at-

tendance, good meetings. The brethren

here were very liberal towards the mis-

sionary cause, for which tho .Lord ever

bless them. This meeting was in elder

Slifcr's district. After parting witli the

kind brethren and sisters, went direct to

Philadelphia. Here I visited Bro, J.

T. Meyers, Bro. Hetrick and sisters

Spnnogle. Stayed one day, and enjoyed

my visit verj- nineh. From Iberc I
'

went to Preble Co.. 0W\>\ to visit my
HTPd nirillii-r nnd 'cmc of my brothers

and sislors. Spent several weeks with

!m. filling appointments that were

idc for me. After leaving hero, stoji-

ped off with the Brethren in Wells Co.,

Ind., with whom I labored many years,

lid the church in a prosperous con-

dition ; many souls have been added to

the church here since I left them. Here

I met brethren Jesse Calvert nnd Hamil-

ton, who were laboring in the church

here for the past few weeks. May the

Lord keep them faithful in the Master's

cause. Fiom here I started for home,

and found family nnd brethren well,

for which the I^ord be praised. — No
grasshoppers here, harvesting has com-

uiencet), small grain crops fair, good

prospects for corn so far. — Elmore,

NcbriMka, Jubj lOi/i, 1877.

From Joseph J. Hoorer. — The
number of members in the East Nirais-

hillen congregation, Sinrk Co., Ohio, is

14L We hnve bad eleven accessions to

the church since April Ist, 1S7G. Tbe

number is small, but we hope, tbe time

is coming, when we can have a larger

number, and we trust that the names of

the above number are written in the

Lamb's Book of Life. May tbey con-

tinue faithful is my prayer.

I have been scattering a few of your

tracts among the people. Stmie seemed

to be touched by tbe rending of them,

but others got angry. A Campbellite

preacher got to see some of tbem, and

be became so provoked, that be threw

tbem down with force. — Murfboro, 0.,

July \% '77.

Edward Aikeiis, colored, of this

place desires to ascertain tbe where-

abouts of bis children, Wm. Martin

Aikcns, formerly servant of Thomas

Howard of Winchester, Tenu., and

Mary Jnne Milly of the same place. —
Any information regarding them ivill be

tbanklblly received by Edwnrd Aikens,

Lanark, III. Tennessee papers will con-

fer a favor by copying this notice.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

I.OVE-FEAaig.

Tho Siignr Creek church, Siing.imon Co., III.,

will hi>l<l lbc<r Levp-fcnsl, Go<l ivilllng. on Ilic

inril nnd 2i\\\ of SopI, 1877. An Icii-lmlion is

cxlendcil Id nil. JonK Beeciilv.

T1.U brelliren nl Milledgcville, 111., will hold

llieir LavD-ren^l tbe 20lh nntl 21 of September.

Brefhrek Editors—Please announce

in your paper that tbe members of Grand

River church, Henry Co., Mo,, propose

holding tbeir Love-feast September 15

audio, Saturday and Sunday. Should

any of our members cast contemplate

coming west this fall, and could make

it suit to be with us at that time, we

would be pleased. Should any be inclin-

ed to do so, address E. L. Fahnestock,

La Due, Henry Co., Mo., a station on

tbe Missouri, Kaniias and Texas, It. H.

The place of meeting is about three

miles from La Due, at tbe house of Bro.

Jacob Fahnestock. The members, and

especially the ministci^ of Southern

Dbtrict of Mo. may cousidei themselves

hereby specially invited.

J. S. MOHLER.

UrUh, Henry Co., Mo.. July 20, 1877.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS a committee has been

appointed by the district meeting

of N. E. Ohio, consisting of Eld. Geo.

Irvin of Golden Corner, WayneCo., 0.,

Eld. Cyrus Hoover, Smithville Station,

Wayne Co., 0., and Jacob Mishler, Mog-

ndore, Summit Co., 0., for the purpose

of nttcnding to tbe " Home Mission " of

said Dist. Therefore notice is hereby

given that if any isolated members, or

others in said Dist. wish to have the

brethren prejicb for them in places

where the Brethren have no stated ph

for preaching, thnt tbey can he ace

modalcd by addressing either of said

committee. The delegates of tbescvcml

churches, composing the last District

Meeting of said'Districi, were instructed

to Iny the matter eantuilij before their

ohnrches, to raise the nccessar)' fund tc

cnrrj- out the design of tbe " Home mis-

sion." and ren.'t nil contributions lo Bro,

George Irvin, Treasurer. By onUr of
X. E. Distrct Meeting of Ohio.

Jacob Mishleh.

Mogatlore. Summit Co.. 0.. July 9, 1.577.

Primiiivg Chriitian and Viniliaitm-pUate
copy.

DIED.

MILLKR.—InLinmillu Creek ohurch, Itock-

inftlimn Co., Vh.. July fiih. 187r. our ilcnr

niicl uiuoli bclofcil brolher Dnnicl Miller, do-
pnrlfd this life, lodving a wife nnfl II oliilil-

rcn. SoiiiD of thorn oro mcnibcra of iho
church, while olhcn itro yet out or Ihc
churcli, sporting upon iha Oclih of sin nnd
folly, but we bftvo good rcaaani lo think tbey
nro now iiilb onoofolil. nlinosl iicraiimUJ tu

Our beloved brother was liorn Kuv. 27lh,
1812, ngodO'Jyeort, 7 months nnil 8 dnys.

—

His ngany and pain liutod but 12 dnyi, when
ho snnk into a .[nioi nnil aeoliidoil alecp.

Onlj- those who have experienced the tois of ti'

tiiiJ niiJ loving fftlhor, onn aympnthiio ivilli

tho Tumilf of the dccctucd. The poor liuvo

lojl a lienoTolent friend, hut wo huro every
rcnsoii to beliovo lin lived tht lifo of ik ClirJsliim

nnJ died m mich. The Lord givath. ntid the
Lord mkelh iiwoy, blosacd bo tho nniiio of ilii<

Lord,

Kiinernl occasion improved by Bro, U. Ilnje«,

from Key. 21 : S, to iiu exceedingly largo eon-

caurae of people.

J. ir. B.iKEn.

DI{i;MB.\L'GiI.—OnMtiy LSth, 1877. of kid-
ney disense, in theEnsiSimishiloncliuroIi,

SlnrkCo,. Ohio, brother liana BrimibAngh,
nged -'!7 years nnJ 3 months. Fiinenil ser-

vjeea by brethren Joainh Koirn. nnd Dnvid
Voiing from Snd Peter; 1 : 1. lo a Inrge con-

coiirau of sympnthiiing friends.

lie Ic.ives sorroivfiil wife, a eialer in the

church, to mourn her loss, nrolhor Isuuc led

n quiet nnd penccnblo life hero on onrlh and
ivasnlivnys a wnrm fricnil of the brethren. But
his cn.io should servo nsn warning to nil, not

to delay Iheir repenlnnce to a sick bed. llo

bnil beojmo very wcnii, hut hiid a strong ilcsiro

to he Imptiicd, Frapnrniiolis were mude, and
be wus tnkeu oboul one mile nnil cnrried down
iulo the living alrcnm and vena bnpliied nnd
arose lo ivnlk in newness of life. We hove

witnessed many peraons huptiicd, but never

witnessed n tvellpeMon IhnI alood ttiiptism bel-

ter thUQ ho did. After hnpiiyni he stood ntone

Itt (ho water, nud nllar being (ukeo out of tbo

water, ho wiu able Lu walk. Ual alas, in ihreo

duya timo il plciucd the Lord lolnke liim away.

J. J- HoiivKn.

M1LI.KU.— In IlioSugnr Creek cbureii, Allen

Co.,Ohia,on JuncHih, 1877, sialcrCuIharino

Miller, consort of older Abnilmni Miller,

deceased, who preceeitcd her aonie tilleen

yenrs ago. Iter age wivt 75 years, 1 moufh
ond days.

Sister Miller wna a conjiislent nieniher of

the German lltiplisi church for many yenm. —
Funcml occasion Improved by the lirelhrcn

from Hov. IJ : IS.

ELLIOTT.—NCM Uian. Allen Co.. Ohio, .Tune

16lh, I3T7, Juliik K. IJiliull, aged Sii ycam
and 8 days.

Funeral by the brethren. Text. John 14:

il
; selected by Iho leceiised.

UKDSEV.—.Vcir Alleniown, Allen Co.. Ohio,

brnthcr Siimuol M. Lindiiay, n-ho was iHirn

in Tuacarnwns Co., Ohio. Slorch Jlh, 183t!.—

Ago -11 yenrs, 3 months and 14 days. Ho .

ieuvca an ntfeetiorialo coiiipunion nnd sister

lo mourn the lo.is of u kind husband.

Fiinerul occnaien iiuprovcd by ihe brethren.

IMMKL ltBow>:n.

BUCKWALTEll.—Sidlcr Mury Catharine iluck-

waltvr of Cherry Urovc, Carroll Co., III., hnn

gone lo her long home. She died July 20tlL

1877, aged H2 yenrs nnd M days, tier di:-

ense wnsthe dropsy, fnim "hich BheBiiirercd

lung and iulensely. hut bore up under her

alflioiiona with much ChriMinn foriilude. —
Her autTcritigs are now over, ami shu is ni

reji. Funeral service nl ilie Cherry Grove

iiiceting-hou3« by tho Editor.

KOyER,—In the llufTalo Valley ohurch, tinion

Co., I'a., July 7lh, 1877, Bro. Adnin Itnycr.

foruierly of IjmeaslorCo., Tn., aged 70yc-jrB,

3 months, 23 days. Diseuac, cancer.

J. L. Br.nKH.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day passenger Irnin goiag east lenvcs Ijinnrk

Bl 1:J;2o r. M., and arrives in llneiuc ni 0:^5

P.M.

Day pnsienger train going west leave? Lanark
nl t:\<i V. .M., ond arrives at Keck l^ihiud al

5:55 ['. M,

Sighl pftsaenger ImiDS, g'dng casl ond vicsl,

meet nnd leave Lanark at 'J:'2l A. M., iirrW-

ina in Baoine nl 0:IIO A. M., and at Koek
Island aiii:0O A.M.

Freight and Accommodntiun Trains n-ill ran
weal nt r-':-tU A.M.. and 10:30 A. M., and
cost nl 4:6U P. M., and Il:»5 V. il.

Tickets nre aold for nhavc Iralna only.

G. A.Smrn, Ajonl.
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AUOUST e, 1877.

TutRTY-oxE persons Imve been receiv-

ed iuto the Waddnm"s Grove eliurch

since June 1st.

1 r tliere ever was a lime for Clirinlinns

to humble themselves and pray, thia U it.

He «lio has the peat-e of Jeans will earn-

estly desire the peace of his couutry,iiud

to this end he should ask God's aid.

Last Simduy «-e had the plenaure of

visiting and preaching for the Brellireu

at Milledgeville. The attendance was

large and the intertat excellent. There

is quite a large congregation at this

place, and seem to be active in the cause.

We still have on hand aonae of the

Brethren's Almanacs, and Miuiites,

either German or English, which can be

sent post paid for ten cents per copy.

Those desiring a copy of either, or all

can have orders filled hy sending in at

once, Wewouldliketodiiposeof iheiu.

Thk va.sl area knovru an Southern

India is again threatened with famine,

and the Britiah yeeretaryof State takes

a very gloomy View of the situation.

IJiiringthc progress of the hvst iiimiue

the cfti>rts of the home goverinoeut were

lardv, and blunders were made which

could not well be remetlied. Taking

advanlngc of past experience the Impe-

rial Government is making every prep-

aration to meet the threalend calamity,

IjuI the prospects are gloomy in thi; cx-

HoME of our rcadcra are very anxious

to bv informed how many subscribers we

hnve to the Brethren at Work. It

is not cuatomary generally for publishers

to tell how many subscribers they liavo,

yet weivill give the reiidei-s some idea.

There are about four weeklies, besides

imr own. published in this county and

we have more suliseribiire than all of

them put together; or, our list is more

tliuti three limes as large ae any other

paper of ihesnnie age ever published in

thL- brotherhood. The list isas.inrge as

i.'iiuld he expected, and is steadily inureas-

iiig i)y the daily arrival of new subucrifa-

Tiri-: war in the Eiisl..belwceu the Uua-

sians and Turks still rage^ funoui^ly,

f>ome heavy battles have been fi>uglit

of late withont pnrlicnlar advuuluge to

eilhii- parly. The suflering of the

wounded in some cases is heart-rending,

for tiic losses in killed and wounded is

heavy on both aides. Great excitement-

prev ails in Constantinople, The wealth-

ier class ofEuropean families are prepar-

ing lo leave the city. England, as yet,

tokcs DO part in the war, Austria is

mobilizing her army. It is not yet

known what step she will take. Great

excitement prevailsin Greece ; she too is

preparing for the war path.

It is said that some twenty-three

years ago a modest bare-foot boy, in a

country village in Northern Pennsylva-

nia, strolling past an open door, beard

for the first time in his life the encliant-

iug tones of a piano. Delighted with

the melodious sound he stopped and list-

ened, until the lady had finished the

tune, when be gently said to ber:

' Please lady, play some more." Turn-

ing toward the door, the lady merely

replied :
" Go out of here with your big

feet," The little bare-loot boy went

gently out, worked and studied hard

and lo-day some of hisbenutiful hymns

are sung in almost every land. His

name is P. P. Bliss, Gentle reader be

careful how you treat poor, hard working

boys; they may yet be your superiore.

The rich aristocrat seldom accom-

plish much in life, Alany of the great

and truly good men of the age were

once poor, hard working boys.

It cannot be expected that we are ac-

quainted with and know all the members

in (he brotherhood, and we must there-

fore deal acconliogly, Sometimes a

brother seuds for a number of books,

especially Hymn books, and wants time

to pay forthem. Frequently we donot

know the brother, do not know what

bis business qualiKcations are,nordo we

know just how soon be can sell thebooks.

Wo want to do all we can to accommo-

date our people aiid^bow them all the

iavora we know how, yet we must watch

our corners a little. As for Hymn book.s

we do not like to send them, a.s a rule,

without the money, and especially is this

the case when we do not know the parties,

Brethren must excuse us lor being a

little strict in this particular, for in car-

rying on a large buiiiness, with thousands

of customers we lind it necessary to kee])

a watchful eye upon our matters gcner-

«iiy-

The excitement caused by the .strike,

among the workmen, seems to be pretty

generally subsiding, and the most of bu-

siness has assumed its general order an I

it is hoped thai, things \i']| nov n

along smoothly, Perhap our co t

hoK never seen such a state ol ntt. ao ex

citcment as prevailed i r ng tl e 1

days that the strike was t ti> h (,1ft

Mni;Ii damage has been done to boib

workmen and capitalists, uiid in .some in-

stances the damages hnve been quite se-

rious. The loss of life baa been consid-

erable, and vailed many homes in gloom

and sorrow. Many of those who lost

their lives in tbc riots were laboring men
on whom their families liepended for

daily eupport. It is, hoped that all par-

lies will learn a lesson from what is.piwt,

and endeavor to fo conduct their enter-

prises as to have duo respect for both

rich and poor. From what, wo saw while

in Ciiicngo wo arc satislied that thebt>ya

and lii\miis, trho neither wilt nor want
to work, nrc responsible for the damages
usually done by mobs. Tlic railroad

men seemed to bave conducted them-

selves in a more becoming manner.

Our country ia becoming so full of idle

men that whatto do with them .is goiug

to be a subject of no little importance.

Idleness is the cradle of vice, and pros-

perity and peace cannot reign supreme

in the midst of idlers.

As editor after urging the necessity

of manual labor even on the part of

profes.sional persons, R&y» :
" A preacher

from a neighboring State called to sec

us, and finding us at work on our

grounds, after looking, inquiringly, ask-

ed for the office of the M Depart-

ment. We replied, Here it is,

.Said be. Where?

"Ans.—All around over this plot of

ground

.

Well, said be, this is the largest of-

fice I have seen lately.

Our reply was, that a man's office

is his work, and, hence, wherever his

work is, his office is.

But, said he, how do you find time

to work out among your trees and to

preach and write, too ?

Ans. — Here in these open grounds,

we gel our health, vigor and buoyan-

cy of spirits ; here we get our fruits, veg-

etables, and beautiful flowers ; here

shake ofl" and sweot off dyspepsia, the

blues and kindred diseases. We had

rather exercise than to take pills at

any time. We recoiHraend this pill to

everybody, labeled Exercise."

BRO. SELL'S ARTICLE.

ON another page will be found an ar-

ticle alluding to a production pub-

lished ill the Advent ReeUin. That No.

of the ]>aper alluded to came under our

notice some time ago, and the article was

carefully read but not reviewed fur the

want of time. It contained no new ar-

gument*:—made nn allusion or two to our

PEntKCT Plan aud filled up with a

number of arguments that had no hear-

ing on the subject whatever. It so hap-

pens that many of those who write

against the practice of our people and

trine immersion, do not understand full)'

how lo handle our department of the

subject. They confound our people, their

faith and practice with those of Mr. Wai.

THUnMAN.fomierly, but notuow.a mem-

ber of our fraternity. The most of the

arliclcM against trine immersion that ap-

pear in the Advent and Sabbatarian

papeRi are directed against theorgumeuts

put forth by Tuubman aud therefore do

not reach our case in full.

The article, as well as others, will

likely be revicwe<l by us through our

paper juat as soon as wo get time to de-

vote to that kbid of work. When we

start ill with our enlarged paper I shall

devote about all my time to the editorial

department, and can then pay more at-

tention to some of the erroneous articles

that ai-e ptL'sing the newspaper rounds.

We cannot take either the time nor space

for reviewing all there is published

against the Brcthi-eu, but hope to notice

enough to meet nt least what few new
argunientaimay make tlieir appearance.

This trine immersion question is becom-

ing particularly troublesome to certain

parties, and instead of their united effiirls

against it weakcJiing its influence, and

wiping it out of existence it is becoming

stronger every day in the estimation of

thinkiug people.

We hope Bro. Sell will succeed de-

fending the truth and old Gospel order

as laid down by the apostolic church.

Some of our ministers have a hard time

of it preparing ihuniGclvcs to defend the

ancient order of' things against a well

disciplined foe, for they hnve their fami-

lic-i to support, which takcsiup most of

their lime, and. but little lime, left to read

aud prepare thomsolves lor battle. 'We

sympalbi/* with those brethren who have

lo battle uodcrsuchgre4it disadvantages,

for we have passed thr.nigh the same mill,

and though it was severe yet it is ihe

best Bcliool a nniii ever got into. In

many localities our niinistoR ought to bo

assisted in the great battle for the right.

Especially should tJii= be done where ihe

minister is poor and has to travel e

preach a good deal. Those living

largo churches, where there are a ni:

her of ministers have but a faint idea of

what some of our ministers in the West.

aud other localities have to endure in

order lo keep the enemy of truth at bay.

They need the sympathy and assistance

of all Uod's people to enable them to

manfully push on the great and good

work. They bave a well disciplined foe

to meet, one who is schooled in the rudi-

ments of eloquence and logic, and it at

times takes more tbau ordinary skill lo

successfully cope with them, but so far

our people have to not only held their

own, hut in many instances have sent

dismay and confusion iuto the ranks and

forts of those who have been endeavor-

ing to withstand the power of the trulb.

A CLOSE POINT.

IN the Christian Standard of July 28,

we have the following queries aud'

answer from which we may infer that

all is not right along the line. There is

something w'rong some place :

" 1. Is the bapLi.Hm of trine immersion
valid ? If BO, wliy ? If not. why not ?

2. Is it not the custom of the churches

of Christ to receive Dunkards on their

baptism '{

S. In case a Duukard is received to

fellowship in a church of Christ, would
not the same principle on which siicb is

allowed justify an evangelist in baptiz-

ing to the uotion of trine immersiouists,

one who would nut otherwise be baptiz-

ed ?
"

The editor of the Standard proceeds

to dispose of these pointed and yet ap-

propriate questions in the following man-

" We believe that, generally, when
any of the Tuokards hove been received

among us, their baptism bus not been

questioned. The view tuken has been,

that they have certainly, as believers,

been buried with Christ hy immersiun
into death ; aud that whatever has been

additional to this, is not lo be re-

;arded as unduiiOlllg that

There is, of late, a disposition to question

the correctness of this judgmeut, and it

may be regarded as an open question, on
which the thoughtful arc invited to

speak."

The editor seems to bave slightly

changed bis mtnd on this subject, during

the last lew years, ot least be now re-

gards it as an " open question "—one

that may be discussed, and one regard-

ing which some entertainetl doubts.

Some years ago the same paper asserted

that :
" Our opinion is that it [trine im-

mersion] ought to be recognized as valid."

See Christian StauJard of Dec. 6 1873.

But now it turns uj) that it is an o]>cn

question, aud of coui^c must be closed

before anything like satisfaction is ren-

dered, and much depends upon the way

the subject is disposed of.

Supposing that the Disciple church

decide that trine immersion "ought lobe

recognized as valid " then here comes in

the diHiculty. If it be a fact that trine

immersion is valid then cither single im-

mersiun is not, or else there are two valid

methods of baptizing. To settle down

on the lalterconeluaion will never do, for

Paul says there is "one baptism," and of

course there can be no more, unless it

can be proven that there is more than

"one Lord," or more than "one faith,"

hence they must fall back upon the fir^t

proposition aud settle the question fairly

and squaiety. Wo dare not sny that

there are two valid methods, nor neither

can wc single out one action of the three

in trine imtnersion, to tbc exclusion of

the other two and rest the conclusion on

that. Leaving this wc fall back to the

only question that can properly come 1*-

fore us, and that is as to whether trine

immenfiou ought lo ho recoguisw'd ns val-

id? If we say it is, then it IbUows that

single immersion is not. If they decide

thai it is not valid ihcu they have anum-
her of unbaptizcd members in their

church—are found guilty of fellowship-

ing monihers whose sins have never been
pardoned. They also have among them
several unbaptized ministers whom they
hold in full fellowship. All those of
course must be rcbaptized.

But there are other difScultiee in the
way. If it bemaintained that the three-

fold immersion is nut valid, then there Ls

o gap of over throe hundred years, from
A. D. f)3 to A. D. -.m in which vaUd
baptism was unknown, for during that

period trine immersion was the only rec-

ognized mode while single immersion was
yet unborn. Furthermore, it would fol-

low that valid baptism was for many
cenlnrie-s unknown in the very country

and cities where the apostles preached
and huilt up churches, for in all the cit- .

ies and regions round about, where the
apostles labored and formed large influ-

ential congregations, trine immersion for

centuries was the only mode of adminis-

tering the rite, and single immersion
crept in from corrupt sources ns an in-

novation upon the ancient order of

But here comes in another difficulty.

If it becomes a settled fact among the

thoughtful that trine immersion is not
valid then it leaves the Baptist Church,
according to tbcir own reasoning, in an
unbaptizcd state. They as a body claim

organic succession from the apostles, aud
have written a number of works in proof

of the theory, but in tracing the line

from the apostles down they are compell-

ed to rUD it for aevenil centuries through

churches that practiced nothing but the
three-fold immersion. But if this is not
valid baptism it follows that their theory
is false aud their books have been writ-

ten for naught, for no well versed histo-

rian will undertake to trace an organic
succession through siugle immersion; it

stops too far this side of the apostolic age

to be relied upon.

However Mr. Erbett considers it an
open question, and wc hope to see some
light thrown upon the subject, for if all

Christendom during tlie lirat several cen-

turies was wrong in their practice it is

lime the world was knowing it. And if

trine immewion is not valid tho Baptist

historians should be informed of it at

once, so tliat they can stop tracing organ-

ic succession through that mode, and
search out another line through which to

establish their claims of organic success-

THE WESTERN BRETHREN,

BKO, MooBE : I see from an article

of correspondeuce by Bro, Bashor

that the AVestern brethren occupy a sit-

ting posture duiiug prayer- I wish you

would inform me whether the habit is

general or local and to what extent it

prevails. Docs it ohtaiu in Bro. E.

Env's cougrcgation ? D. C. M.

The portion of Bro. B.Vsuob's corre-

spondence from which the above conclus-

ion is drawn may be found in the Prijn-

Hive Christian No. 27, page 420, and

reads ns follows, when referring to the

Waddam's Grove feast in Illinois :

"Several hundred niemberscommuned
in the evening. We had a pleasant sea-

.sun, and I must sajr, the he.=t order I

ever witnessed was displayed here by all

in attendance. But one thing attracted

my attention, and that was Uic congre-

gations hove contracted (not only here,

but nil over the West) the cnntemtituous

hubil of sitting during prayer. Other-

wise fiud them intelligent and rendering

to religion the proper courtesy."

Wc are of the impression that Bro,

H.vsnoii's meaning is mifundi-rjtood.



Ti-iE brethiie:n ^T "VVOKK.

He ccrtaiDly did not iateod to convey

tte iJia that (he mrmber^ occupy d sit-

ting posture (iurinj; prayer, but that

many of tlie ouUiilers eU ond do not

koeel. This \i Irue of many of the tun-

gregaliuua in the Weet, but not of all.

In the eungregation where we live and

hold our membership all the people kneel

(luring prayer, but regarding other con-

gregations we have not taken particular

notice only In reference to the members.

We have visited nhout twenty-eight con-

gregations in the Weat and noticed that

all the niombenf kneel during prayer, but

regret to say in some of them, those

ivho are not members do fretiuently oc-

cupy a, silting position. In Bro. Euy's

congregntioD the memier* all kneel nc-

cording to the general order of the

thurch.

We make these renjarks in order to

remove a wrong impression that hiia

been drawn from the letter which was

published in the. Pri'miiipo OhriHUti.

We understood Uio. Bashou's remarks

about " Bitting during prayer " as refer-

ring to those who. are not iuemhere, hav-

ing no reference whatever to the breth-

ren and sisters, and we Irusl others after

reading this will form the same conclu-

HELPING THE NEEDY.

THE frequent colls that are lunde

through our perioilicals for help in

different parts of our brotherhood, make

it necessary that the matter be carefully

looked into by the thoughtful, and see if

measures cannot be adopted to facilitate

the good work of supplying the wnnls of

the needy. It is certainly the duly of

hU true Christians to a^d, ^o far aa they

are able, in administering to the necessi-

ties of those who arc needing help, Hiid

certainly no oht who has tlie good of

our holy calling at heart cau object to

some method being adopted. Our re-

marks are not intended to interfere with

the present calls made to the general

brotherliood, but look forward to future

cases that may come up.

For instance a minister needs help, or

help is wanted to build a meeling-houBC

and a call is usually made lo the gener-

al brotherhood ibrough our papers ex-

pecting a liberal i-esiKinse. But usually

not very much is doue, and the more.the

calls inultiply the lej^s the proportional

amount aeconipllsbes. Our impression

is that there is a better way of accom-

plishing good and securing help for those

needy purposes, and ibink proper at

present to call attention to it. In the

first place, the help gained by calls

through the papers for local purposes, is

usually very small. and not so siitisfauto-

ry as would like to be seen, thus not ac-

complishing the. good that ought to be

done in this ivay, hence the propriety

of something bettor.

Not unfrequently is'it the case that a

Ginall congTcgntion desires to build n

meeting-house and is' not able to coin-

plete it without help. In a case of Ih

kind let the eongregiition agree upon her

plat) of building, raise all the money she

[wssibly can, anil then for the rest ap-

peal t« the adjoining congregations liir

assistance, or to any other congregation

where ibey are suHiciently known to call

out their sympathies. If this method'

will not satisfactorifllly succeed then cur-

ry the appeal up to j-our District meet-

ing, ami eudeavor to get the united as-

sistance of the churches represented

there. It is believed that n course of

this kind will work splendidly and pro-

cure about all the aid generally needed.

If the District should bo unable to ren-

der assistance, then it can with propriety

appeal to some other wealthier District.

When it comes to assisting ministers a

similar course might he pursued. We
are satisfied that some ]>oor ministers,

who arc possessed of abilities for us«lul-

ness, are sometimes too much neglected

and thus suflcr the cause lo be injured,

and sometimes fall into the back ground.

When a cougreyatiou sees a poor, hard

working minister laboring faithfully to

build up and care for the church, and at

the same time struggling with poverty,

it is her duty to look after his wants and

exert her utmost lo render him the nec-

essary assistance in carrying on the great

work aligned him. Hard working and

faithful ministers and their families

8ho(ild,not be left to suffer. Butono in-

quires, how are wc lo help thi,-m? We
ipond, help them according as the

Irfjrd lias prospered you. Let eacli one

help a little, not grudgingly but uilling-

ly; do it in faith believing the Lord will

bless you for the deed. The Ixird is will-

ing lo bless brethren, and sistcn* too, if

they are the cause of a poor struggling

nister waking up in the morning and

finding a few sacks of flour leaning

against the door, or allow him lo couie

home from a preaching tout and find a

load or two of corn in his crib, or a stack

of hay, a load of wood, or a tou of coal

,

clothing for his children, especially,

comforting artioiea and encouragement

for his bard struggling wife. There a^c

a thousand ways of doing good if there

jiily ivilling heai-ls lo take hold of it

and push the work forward. We tell

you 'brethren, it i,i iiot right that

rri-JKOicrs lic.ir Ilie cim.i nli>iu'.

Am|n)lil,uclnird, B..fM.'
^^.^

Each member should lend n help-

ing hand in pushing forward the, great

work and not allow it to rest upon the

sUoulders of but a few.

If H congregation has, a niinislec Iut

boring for ber, who is, .poor and needs

help it is her duty to look into liis affairs

and, Icani hqw his mattere stauij. Then

she should do what is in her power to

render the j^iroper assislancej but if sht-

is not able let lier appeal to some adjoin-

ing congregiitious, and if th^y are nut

able, then to the District meeting and

make her wants kuown there. Go about

the work in real earnest and certainly

good will be Rcciimplished in the end.

Deacons should not wait for such minis-

ters to call for assistance; but look in-

to the matter, find how things stand and

bring it before the church and let her

take holdof'it. ''

As before remarked, this is not in-

tended to interfere with nor to deter any

local appeal uo\s" before the brotherhood

but is rather intended to govern future

coses. The eases < already before the

brotherhood, should be I'esponded to

liberally and promptly.

WHY THIS TROUBLE?

rilHE causes of our country's troubles

X are being pretty freely diseiisdod by

both secular and religious joUi-nhts, but

the real cause of the troubles ore not

looked after. " Well " says one, " ivhat

good can a knowledge of the cauie do

any one'/ its a remedy we wanl."i A
remedy ? Precisely ; and to get a good

one we need to kiiow the cause.

Sin lies at the
I

bottom of it all. For

a number of years prosperity smiled ou

botli rich and poor, employer and labor-

er, and here wisdom should have been

exercised. But instead of economizing

and living in a plain, unostentatious man-

ner, all classes got to living "fast"—very

fast; the body has been made a living

witness of oxtravagauce and foolishness
;

our houses have lieeu made king's palac-

es. The rich vied with each other in

show aud pomp wherever show and pomp
could be broughtout, and the poor have

been trying to imitate the rich.

But time grew apiice, and there was a

stringency here and there. The employ-

er in many instances found his wares,

his productions lowering in value, and to

continue the fast living, ho must shorten

tite wages of his hands, lie had become

used to large incomes, and be could not

let them go and be satisfied with smaller

ones ; hence Ids workmen must do with

less, whether he would or not. The
wages were cut down from time to time,

until the workmen declared they could

not live under it any longer. It now
became a contest between labor aud cap-

ital, instead of a union as there must be

in order to bring prosperity aud happi-

ness.

Railroad companies areuo more free from

extravagUDced thau individuals. E.\peu-

sive cars, costly edifices, large salaries to

otticials, together with numerous other

ex]>enditure^ for appearances have com-

bined to cause a shrinkage in income.

Thus from every nook and corner we see

that sin bos done its work, and the lump
has become leavened to the detriment of

the nation. The only real way out of

this chaos is lo return to simplicity —for

every man nud woman to live plainly.

AVe should learn wisdom of the past.

History should and iloes sene us a good

pur|>ose if we were to stop and consider.

All nations that have run to excess in

eating, drinking and fashion have had to

suffer for their folly. Nations that vio-

the laws of God must sooner or InUr

feel the effects just as well as individu-

als who violate Divine arrangements.

God has wisely provided for us ; and all

W"ho profess to love Him should. see this,

and with one mind move to return to

apostolic simplicity in our manner of

living. But .so long as men who profess

the name of Jesus, eugnge in extrava-

gance, no one cau expect the world to

change its course. The way to get the

world right is to do right, and then teach

right things.
' E.

CREEDS.

BY C. F. DETWEILER.

,

»UMIieR I.

• Prove all Ihings."— 1 Thtf». h : lil.

ALMOST every body of Christians

admits the necessity of some estab-

lished rules of faith aud discipline.

The rules of the early Christian

churches we're eslablished by the apos-

tles, subject to the authority of Christ

and ihe HoIySpirit. before they assum-

ed the form of a written Will and Tes-

tament.

"Keep, the ordinances as I delivered

them unto you"; "Stand fust, and hold

the traditions whichye have beeu taught.!'

Tiie admonition to " give;lhe more earnest

heed to the things which we have heard,

lest at any lime we should let them slip,"

are a few of the passages that bear upon

Ihe subject of adhering to and contend-

ing for t/iose aiixHiiiiyforiiu of Ihe Chris-

lUin Tdi'jion lliat 'n-crc given bij Divifie

iiupirition. From these passages we
observethat the holy aposfles'were very

s-.ealousof these fbrm^, and especially so

becntise the Spirit revealed to them ex-

pressly that the lime would come when

the mass of Christians would backslide,

as the human race wiw wont to do in

every age of the world, and not endure

sound doctrine. On the other hand

these epistles furnish an equal array a-

gainst the commandments, and traditions

of men, and also ajjainst the carnal or-

dinances of the law; which to the Jew-

ish purliou of the early eburahra seemed

to have retained a kind of 'sacreduess

that was slow to give way at the" bring-

ing in of abetter hope.''

The "mystery of iniquity" which

Paulsaid"dotb already work "was diffus-

ing its leaven among the churches lis we
also observe in the testimony of the

Spirit of the seven churches. Here to

him who hath an ear to hear are clear

illustrations of God's standard of true

fidelity and holiness. The continual

tendency of Christian professors to devi-

ate from the teaching of inspiration,

were among the causes that in all ages

of the church brought about divisions,

and then creeds, confessions of faith,'

Ac. Not because the principles of true

Christian piety were not set forth plainly

enough to he understood by those who
were disposed to keep them, but because

many of the professors of religion did

not love the self-deuyiug and cross-bear-

ing part of the religion of Jesus, but

like Denms, loved this present world.

God does not give us understanding that

is not to he made use of. Tlie

of IriiefaiUi and fidelily, it

Ihe riyhl understanding of our moratand
religious obligalion, and neither of these

cau be subject of [he " whys " and " whore-

fores" of men. "They who love not

the truth sholl believe a lie." The chan-

uel of our educated preferences may
modify our understanding, hut they can

not change our obligation to the details

of Divine principles, We may have

great liberality of mind, and so called

charily for the different interpretations

of Scripture, or creeds in theprcsent di-

vided state of Clirisliunt^.nnd thereby

keep ou good terms with the worldly

minded, but to be on the Lord's side

and on the side of the world is not any

more practicable now than it was in times

of old. The world is the world, and

judging by its disposition and the

general U;nor of prophecy, the probabil-

ity b that it will be so to the end of time.

THE STRONG-HOLD.

To a dear gaiitl who m ia fAe inner;*, won,

wUh hitfeelJoft in the ftoeh.

THE Devil is playing a desperate

game with the Almighty, and is

foiled at all paints. That he drugs many
souls to perdition only augments his own
hell. Sin never triumphs without a fear-

ful recoil of retributive agony, Happy
guilt tliere is none. Sin is self-chusen,

and in the choice lies all the elements of

an endless hell. The devil never means

well,buthcdoesgood without meaning it.

He felled the human race, not knowing

whatdepths of grace he would unlock

in the Godhead. He impaled Emmanuel
on the accursed tree, not knowing that

he is making a way for the highest ex-

pression of Infinite Love. He cast Paul

and Silas into prison, not knowing that

he would evoke a midnight alleluai that

would vibrate through all the Christian

centuries. He custyon into the furnace

of affliction, and blew the flames iiito

sevenfold fury, not knowing what a nug-

get of purest gold he was smelting for

the royal diadem oftho King ofkings. Be

of good cheer, you are in the keeping of

One whose grip' is more than a match for

the soul-hating, Heaven-defying Alad-

din. "jVeiWer shall a»y man ptiwk

thein oiU'of my hand." " Ihiire overcome

Ihe u-6rld." " Our Savior Jesiu CliriM,

who bolh ttbollihed' death," " That

through deaih He miyhl deHroy him thai

liad the po%M-r of death, that m ihe devil.''

Sheltered in the hand of the Almighty
!,

The world conquered ! Death abolished I

The ilovil destroyed ! Sin nailed to llio

cross! "Alleluia, lor the Lord God
Omuijiotent reigneth!" Is not this

enough my suffering brother'?' Any
thing more needed to inspire even n bed-

chained child of the covenant with a con-

fidence before which all the legions (if

hell tremble? •' Whoiihetluttcondemn-

dhr lilt CAnVr/ia(.(itMyea,ratherthat

ie risen again, who is even at the right

hand of God, who also maketh inli:rccs-

sion for m" (Rom 8 : 34). Is not this a

stronghold unto which no hellish dart

has ever been hurled? Believe it, rest

in it, and live it, and you are as safe as

Jesus. The Jehovah Savior must perish

firstbeforc the sucking of his , begetting

can fall a prey lo Apollyon. Take ref-

uge in the four-fold plea: Chhistdikd;

HE IB nSEX AGAIN : HE IS AT TIIERIGIIT

HAXDOrOOD: BE MAKETH IXTEHCES-

siox Fou VS. .Satan knows there is noth-

ing to be gained by quarreling with Om-
nipotence, but his malice will not suffer

him toleave the White Throne unassaul-

tcd. He knows that the saints are en-

dorsed by the Holy Trinity, and that so

long as ihey remain saints their bail is

inviolable. Humbly yet joyfully makes

the challenge, " WHO is he that tox-

HEMNETU?"

SINGLE IMMERSION.

BY J. 6. .^tUllI.Elt.

Exegetis ofpa«suge» of Scripture used to

niulain eingle immersion. Rom, G : 'i,

G. incimive. Eph. 4:5. 1 Cbr. 15;

29.

WE will begin with the Clh chapter

of Romans 3rd wskc, which

reads thus: " Know ye not so many of us

od were baptized into Jesus Christ were

baptized into His death '!"

The question at once arises in our

minds. How can this be? If this lan-

guage is to be received in its literal

sense, then our baptism must have con-

nected with it, about all the circumstan-

ces of Christ's death, i.e. wo must be be-

trayed, mocked, scourged, spit upon, and

lastly crucified. But it is clear that

this is not the meaning of the apostle.

Then evidently his language must be re-

ceived figuratively, is need symbolically.

The fact that Christ died, the apostle

uses as an argument to show tliat in the

baptism of the body, we symbolize the

death of our earnat luilnre, ihe old

man," OT body of Kin," and ia this way

we are baptized into His death.

Verw 4th. "Therefore we are buried

with Him by baptism into death : that

like OS Christ was raised up from the dead

by the glory of the Father, even so we

also should walk in newness of life."

How shall wc understand this veife .'

If this lauguage is to be received liter-

ally, then the baptism of the body must
resemble in someway the circumstances

attending the burial of Chrsit, i, e. we
mustbefiret dead in body, then taken

down from a cross, then laid in a watery

grave and kept there three days and
nights, then como forth in newness of

body instead of Spirit. We Buppo.Sf

that no one will entertain this idea for a

moment. Then the apostle evidently

had in view, not the action of the body
in baptism, but (inly means that in the

baptism of the body wo symbolize 'tho

burial of the old man of sin, by being

plunged beneath the water. Hence no

specific number of actions in bap-

tism can be derived from this luu-

guoge. But the apostle simply declares

a fact, i. c, that Christ was buried, therc-

lijre we arc buried with Him, i. e. the

old man of sin.

Verae ;. 5th " For if we have been plan-

ted together iu the likeness of His death,

we. shall bo also in Ihe Hkencsii of Hix

resurrection." Does this verse nil'er to

the action of the body in baptism? If

so, then as we come forth from the wa-

tery element, ive are resurrected by ob-

taining n new and glorions body. But

it is evident that this is not the case, for

after baptism we still have the same cor-

rupt body we had previously. But thia

verse like the preceding cues,, is also

symbolical, and signifies that as the nat-

ural body in baptism comes forth from

the watery element, it symboli/es the

resurrection of the new man in Christ

Jesus.

Verse 6th ;
" Knowing this, t^nt our old

man is crucified with Him, that the body

of sin might -be destroyed, that hence-

forth we should not serve sin." If this

verse is to bo
,
received literally thenwc

must all be crucified on. a cross (kilted)

as Christ was, as soon or perhaps before

wc lire baptized. But it is very evident

that the apostle in the wonl " crucifeil,"

and iheph rase "6o(/;/d/ sin" refers to the

old man of sin, within" our natural body,

i. e. our carnal nature. Now the sub-

stance of the above symbolic language

is this

:

1. Because of the /ad (and not tht

manner) of Christ's death, we symbolize

in baptism ihcdcath of the " body of ^in."

2. Because of the/ae( (and not the

manner) of Christ's burial we gymbollzc

in baptism the burial of the " body of

sin," i- e. " cover up."

3. Because of the/urf (aud not ihe

manner) of Christ's resurrection, we
symbolize in comingup out of the water

of baptism, the resurrection of the new

or inner man, in Christ Jesus.

4. Because of ihe furt (and nOt the

mauner)of Christ's crucifixion, we cru-

cify the " oW nwa o/ fftn," that the nino

man in Christ Jesus might gain the vic-

tory, and thus be prepared and made
meet fur the Master's use.

5. It is not neetssary that symbols

harmonise in all respects with the ob-

jects symbolized. Thus Clirist's suffering

aud death are symbolized by a little

bread and wine, which eommeraorate

the same, but it does not directly em-

brace or visibly bring before us, all the

scenes and incidenls of His sufli^ring and

death. Again, the bow in the cloud sym-

bolizes the flood, but does not bring vis-

ibly before us all the incidenls of the

flood, but only to us symbolizes the

fact, and nol Ihe nutmxer of the flood.

This i" the nature of the apostles' lan-

guoge to the Romans in the verses un-

der consideration. The difference be-

tween a/<ic( and the vianner of a fact is

this: In the first clause of Romans,

(i:10, we find this language. " For in

that He died, He died unto sin once."

Hei-ewe have the death of Christ refer-

red to only as afad, and to show the re-

lation of His future life to God. But

the manmr of His death is not referred

to. To find the Hiaiiner of His death,

we turn to Matt. 27th chapter, and

here we find the apostle dwelling nmin-

ly ou the mu(m<-rofChrist's death, which

was effected by His betrayal : being

brought before thehigh priest and Pilato,

and Herod, and scourged, and buffeted ;

and spit upon, and mocked in every con-

ceivable way; and lastly condemned, and

crucified on the cross. Here we notice

that the death of Clirist can be referred

to merely aa a/act, to illustrate, or sym-
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btiliMS'imclliiDi.' else. Agnin. ii may

Ijc refeireii to, lo bIiow the enormily of

our guilt, UD(1 the incstimnble value of

ibeoUiucmcQl—the price ofour redemp-

liou. Ill this cm* the tnanner of His

luath would be referred to. We think

ihis is sufficiently clear to every cnndid

mind. Chrifit'eeruei^xioii, ilcaCb, burial

iiud resurrection. Are referred to

because of thcse/acta the lia|Jti£ni of the

body iduiied osu symbol. Because of

Christ's cruciSxioD, we symbolically

I'ify the old man of sin : because of

Christ's death, VTO symbolize in baptism

the death of the old man of sin ,- because

of Christ's burial, we srnibolize in bap-

tism the burial of the old loan of sin
;

because of Clirist'e resurrection, we sym

bolize iu baptism the rwurrection of the

new mail ill Clirisl Jesus. In nil the^e

things Ihc object symbolized, .does not

harmonize hi all respects with the syiii-

hula used, neither is it any more neces-

sary than in the wise of the Lord's sup-

per, or of the bow in the cloud. Hence
no fair roftsoning from these .'>;riptures

eiin sustuin single inmiereiou, and the

backward action as superior to the trine

action ami for»ynril motion of the

body in baptism,' It is only the fad of

Christ's (Icnth, burial and resurrection

the upostle alludes to, and the symbol is

used because of these fa'-i-', and be-

cause of' the manner in whie-h ttiese fiiets

were brought about, or the uumber of

actions necessary to constitute these /ac(<(.

Some people use the argument that

the position of the body in baptism must

resemble the position of Christ's body

in burial. If so, then mitst the position

i.if Ihebody in baptism also resemble the

position Of Christ's body iu i daalh.

we lire to be baptized in the " likened of

His (laUh, " as well as to be .'

icit/i Hint ill baptinw." Thi^ would make
two baptUms instead of oue. Hence
lugumenl in favor of any mode of ba]>-

lism can be drawn from these Scriptures

alone. A^^ain, some people seem to have

an idea, that the aOtioQ and position of

the body iu baptism, resemble our mai|.

uer of coming forth in the final resurrec-

tion of tlie body. Biit we have

deuce in support of this idea

Gospel, more than tliis ; because of the

fact of Christ's resurrection, we who obey

Him will also be resurrected, and bap-

tism, or coming up out of the water aym-

boli/cs that j«d, but iio( llie manner iu

which that fuel will be consuminaied,

hence we can symbolize that fact as well

by a triue immersion nud forward ac-

tion, as by a single immersion and back-

ward actioij. But the above ^idea is

propogated by single immetsiousts to

cost odium on the secondary action of

trinebaptism, t.c. coming out oi the water

by a backward motion, therefore all

those ^y^l coliie forth
,
in a backward

pi)sitio)i in the resurrection. This idei

is too absurd for further notice, and has

no Scripture to support it.

( To bt Continued.)

REFLECTIONS.

IIV S. BAKER.

A I V mind has often been carried back

iTX to Lanark, Illinois, since we made
our visit to you on the '2nd of October

last. I feel truly ihuukful for the kind

entertainment nud friendly conversation,

that we had together, while at your

place; the Lord may bless you for iL—
The paper comes regularly, and I like

it well.

I saw au article in Vol. II, No. 8 of

your paper, headed, " The Great Ques-

tion." The very same thoughts are

prevailing iu our country by the advo-

cates of popular Christianity. All such

things and commandments that suit

tliem, they admit, should bo observed,

but such things that do not suit the

carnal mind very well, are not plain

enough in the Word of God. This is

especially seen in the doctrine of feet-

washing. " It need not be literally ob-

served," say they, " because the a|>ostlcs

did uot observe it." Now, if we tell

them, the apostle Paul taught it, they

say : " Not auffieiently." There is al-

ways an excuse for a thing that we ik

not like to do.

What o

mcrsion, u

r Saviour taught on irine im-

also not BufBcient for them.

Now I think, if we cloacly

teachings of the apostles, we con see

trme immersion in them. In Ist Peter,

3 : 20, while the ark was preparing,

wherein few, thot is, eight souls were

saved by woter, the like figure where-

UDto even baptism doth also save

From the above we underBtand that

Noah's entering into the ark, and being

saved by water, wos a ty|)e of baptism.

Now in our mode or manner of baptis-

ing the proper application should be

mode, that will agree with Noah's enter-

ing the ark. The fashion in which the

ark was made, we will find iu Genesis 6:

18. It was made with a lower, a second

and a third story ; a window above, and

the door on the side. It is rea.soii}ble

to believe, the door was in the lower

story, and so Noah entered in (_forward)

the door on the lower story Gj

was the foundation of the ark, and so

we arc immersed into the name of the

Father, that Ue gets His due honor for

drawing us, and laying the foundation

of our religion.

Next, Noah entered the second story
;

are we immersed into the name of

e Son, that He gets His due honor for

being Mediator between God and nian^'

Last North entered the upper story

here the window was. So wc are im-

mersed into the name of the Holy

GhtBt, that He may get His due honor

for enlightening us.

ive see how Noah entered into

nud was saved by water; and

the like figure, baptism, brings ua into

Jesus Christ, the Ark of safety. This

we read in Romans 6:3: " Know ye

not, so many of us, as were baptized in-'

to His death ? Therefore we are buried

by baptism into His death,"

Here we see three things : A baptism

into Jesus Christ, into his death, and

burial with Him by baptism. We are

united to Him in each of these. So we

see by baptism we are brought into

Christ, into His death and His burial,

and I think to aceomplish this, it re-

quires a threefold actiou. We are bap-

tized into Jesus Christ, (His life), that

we may live mth Him ; anil we are bap-

tized into His death, because wc die

with Him ; and we are also buried with

Him by b-iptism, that we will be buried

with Him, and also be raised up with

Him, to walk in newness of life.

Christ's life and octions were always

forward. The apostle says: "There-

fore we arc buried with Him by baptism."

The single immersionists claim the buri-

al has an allusion to the mode and man-

ner of baptizing, and consequently bap-

tize only once, backward. They think

this resembles the burial, but they

should bear in mind that the apostle

does not say, " we are buried with Him
hy baptism into His burial," but into

his death. They should bear in mind
that the apostle ipakcs no allusion to

the manner of baptizing, in His burial.

There is no similitude or likeness men-
tioned in His burial, but there is actual-

ly iu His death. In the 5th verse of the

6th chapter he says :
" For if we have

beeu planted together in the likeness of

His death, we Ghall be also iu the like-

ness of His resurrection,

"

Observe the plain way and manner
in which the apostle here expresses him-

self in favor of forward actiou. He
says :

" We are buried with Him by

sm into His death," not into His

.1, but iuto His death. So we see

the apostle alludes to the manner of bap-

tizing in His (Christ's) death, and His

death was on the cross. There He bow-

ed His head forward and died.

I met with a per>0Q recently who
argued. He might have bowed side-wise.

Well then, if that can be proven, the

action in baptism should be side-wise, as

the apt^tle positively claims a likeness

Christ's death ; for he says :
" Wc

have been planted, (baptizedj together

the likeness of His death."

CONTRAST BETWEEN THE-
OLOGICAL SCIENCE AND

MATERIALISTIC
SCIENCE.

BY LEWIS O. HUMMER.

i CXT,TENDING our observation ex-

ternally, we never discover

iud without a corresponding develop-

ment of bruiu. Deficient brain is alwaj-s

lound to manifest deficient reason and

vice versa. Master mindsiu science and

literature have largo and deeply convo-

luted cerebrums. These ai;e fauta that

cannot be impugned. But how arc

to explain them cunsisteutly with the

theory which pronounces mind to bo the

attribute of an immaterial essence V"

Nothing can be easier. No one doubts

the fact, that a properly developed brain

is essential to proper reasoning. But

does the writer forget that it also requires

perfect senses as well as a perli;ct brain ?

And does uul, any one see thai the, brain

i.^i simply a medium and not the origin,

or else the senses would have nolhiug to

do in the cajje? Tlie product of brain

Id be brain and uot thought.
,

Again, if the miud were immaterial,

its functions would be uualfeoted by the

conditions of the body. Thinking and

feeling would never abate in, .vigorri

ous vivacity, ete."

If the writer bad taken time to consid-

for one moment, he might have discov-

ered an explanation of this difficulty in

own labors. If he wants to do any-

thing, hia work will conform to tho

medium, and not the medium to the

work. If he wants to perform a good

job of work, he must have suitable tools

to work with, and just so iu all medi-

Oormley, Ont.

Much i to be gained iu t

n the life to come by

Living religiously.

Thinking comprehensively.

Reckoning mathematically,

Conversing intelligently.

And judgiug righteously.

" Let us cany the process ^lur their, ;

—

Let the brain be internally injured, and

we then perceive a most signal refutation

of the popular idea ; the mind vanishes

altogether. We make the following ex-

tract from the American Advent Revieui,

in illustration :
' Richmond mentions the

case of a ivoman whose brain was ex-

posed, in conse(|uence of the removal of

a considerable part of its bony covering

by disease." He says, I repeatedly made
a picture on the brain, and each time

suspended all feeling and all intellect,

which were immediately restored when
the pressure was withdrawn," The
writer quotes other incidents of a similar

character, but they are not necessary, as

all would be disposed of in the same

way. No one doubts but what the brain

is the great intellectual center of focali-

zatiou, and wouhl therefore afilict thought

in proportion to its deterioration. But,

the difference between me and the

writer is, that Jie makes thought a pro-

duct of the brain, while I make thought

uu acquiremeut through the brain and

senses. There is a great difference be-

tween acquiring wealth and producing it.

Thought always existed and we simply

get the benefit of it by virtue of the or-

ganb-.ation thai God has given us. The
idea that thought originated with thi

brain, or came into existence by virtue

of the brain, is as preposterous iis tho

idea that life ortgiuateil,or is produced by

the organism. M\ the immaterial attri-

butes were alwaj's in existence and never

came into existence. Knowledge always

existed, and we simply collect it through

the organism, and use it like we do our

money that wc accumulate. God is the

great Fountain Head of all knowledge,

from Whom wo acquire what little we
have. God nmde the wonderful machin-

ery, so no man can e.»:actly explain its

contents or define its operations. But if

thought were the product of the brain,

how could pressure on the brain alTect

thought ? To destroy the brain or to

injure it, might prevent any additional

thought, but could never aflcct the

thought already produced. No a>iom

be clearer than this.

We will now see hoiv the writer gets

around the arguments or idea that the

brain is simply one of the mediums
tlirough which the soul acts. He asks :

•' if the soul cannot reason, reflect, be

conscious, love, hate, etc., without a

material medium, what is its value as a

thinking agent, when without that me-

dium, that is, when the body is iu the

grave?" Just what the value of the
.•ajul is without a material "medium", I

do not know. But the writer takes it

for granted, that the soul cannot net

without a material medium. But the

soul is capable of operating through a

much higher medium than this frail,

corrupt and disordered medium.
Theological science teaches that the

Boul shall occupy an immaterial, incor-

ruptible medium, after we leave this

one; if we are faithful to Him, who
has the power to give. " As we have
been the image of the earthy, we shall,

also bear the image of tho heavenly,"

"For we know, that if our earthly

house of this tabernacle were dissolved,

we have a building of God, a house uot

made with bauds, eternal in the heavens,"

Do wo all want this perfect medium,

that God has in reseryation for all theiu

tlint obey His commands? There is

here no unconscious state of tl^e dead,

but consciousness made perfect, through

the act of transmigration in death. No
sleeping of the soul in dust or(ishes,but

the awful Judgment of God from Ihc

jutit recognition of His justice through a

dead consciousness quickened.

I will now close tliia part of my dis-

course by saying, that it is a waste of

time to speculate about matters lb

cannot find out with any degree of

certainty; and I would not have bother-

ed myself about this matter, were it not

for the sake of removing the scales from

the eyes of those, who have been blind-

ed with popular science.

I also find au article in No. 22, Vol.

1, of Primithx ChrL'liim. headed "The
Deluge," in which the writer seems

to think, th.nt Noah's' ark could not have

itained seven paii^s of all the clean,

and two pairs of all the unclean. But
the first place, no one knows the size

of the ark, and in the second place, God
might embody all in a box four feet

square, and feed them on one pound of

ru niejil, if He wanted to.

The writer also thinks, "The earth is

kuown to have passed through many
revolutions in its formation, before ar-

iug at its present state, It shows the

action on its surface, of fire, water and

ice ; and above all it shows that it must

occupied an almost inmeasurable,

portion of time in its formation."

There is nothing to show this, for we
cannot tell hoiv God mapaged things

6000 years ago. When we go back

6000 yeara, we get into a region of

gue^es, and, far beyond the region of

kpowu facts. Our present mental con-

dition is entirely owing to the laws that

govern us. If )ye are governed by tji

peaeable laws of Christ, wo attain to a

higher mental condition t)ian under

laws that tear down instead of build

destroy life, instead of trying to save

doing an injury instead of & benefit to

our neighbors, ,

War is the greatest boon for mental,

moral, social, political and religious

degeneration, which afliicts our industries

in tlie eame ratio. If the peaceable laws

of Christ were established, so that wars

ivere entirely abolished, ivhat progress

could be made! "Peace on earth,

good will towards men," should be

graven on the heart of every Christian,

and science would no longer find fault

with the Bible, and endeavor to over-

throw it >vith such weak and disingen-

ions theories, as materialism teaches.

NoTlli Topeka, Kan.

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM WAYNESBORO, PA.

W
July 22nd, 1^77-

Bcar BreUiren : —
AY tlie " wisdom thot comelh down

from above" be multiplied unto

you and all the faithful!

To-day our regular meeting was held

nt the old Price's church-house. Had a

goodly attendance. The services is-ere

conducted, as we generally conduct

them. The brethren sung a hymn
preparatory toregularservice. The96th
hymn was lined at the opening of the

ser\-ices. After prayer by one minister-

ing brother, and tho Lord's prayer by

another, the congregation joined in :

over or my soul,

oTIiy bosom Hj."

Being the only appointment in the
congregation to-day, four of our minis-
ters were present. The eleventh chap-
ter of Acta was olfered, and then read
by a deacon brother. Then one of the
ministering brethren chose the twenty-
third verse, and proceeded to discourse
upon it. The subject seemed to be the

BrCCiSS OF GOSi'EL WOKK.

The thoughts of the brother siiggesteil

themselves to us as,

1. The work of grace,

2. Tho scene of gladness,

3. The word df exhortation, and
4. Tho object of religion.

Our first thanksgiving npd harvest-

meeting for the present bountiful year
will be held on tho 28tli inst, at 2 P.
M. at our Welty meeting-house. We
expect the ministerial services of breth-
ren who have been invited from neigh-
boring congregations. If our brethren

ever had cause for thanksgiving fur the

bounty of the harvest, surely they have
cause now, especially in o'lir pari of tho
land. brethren and sisters, let us
eyerj'where " lift iip holy h'linds without
wrath and doubting," and give thanks
to'the generous Giverof every good g!f^.

To us, who profess to be the children of
our Father in Ht^nveri. it is' very becom-
ing that we give thanks and' offer praise

for nil His blessings.

Yoiirs in Christ,

D. B. -MESraER.

- AGENTS WANTED.

DEAR brethren anil sIsterS, we want
an agent in every church district

of the Brethren in the United States to

ork for us. The work ^vi'll bo' light

and pleasant, and if done in the right

spirit, having tlie glory of God, and the

advancement of His cause and kingdom
for ils object, the pay will be great, for He

wllo^c cause we ask you.to'Wofk, has
promised to give to those that will work

His vineyard, whatsoever is right,

and He that has promised is true and
faithful.

We want ageuts to work for us under

the " Oue Penny " proposition. The
Bgent'ij work will be like this: to see

every member in the district in which

they live, and osk them for .the penny

or what they are willing to give to assist

iu the building of a meeting-house for

us. Now, brethreu and sisters, will some
ono volunteer to lyork in this way ? It

would occupy but little of your time ; in

the couree of a month nearly every

member can be seen at social, council,

communion and public meetings. Don't

wait to see if some one else wants to at-

tend to it ; but say, I will ,nct at once,

then the work will,soon bedono. Breth-

ren, please act at once, as the time is

drawing near, that we wanted to com-

mence our building. All the brethren

and sisters are waiting for, is, for some

one to act as agent or collector. All are

willing to give, we have hud many cheer-

ing words from brethren and sisters, and

in many of those letters that they have

written us, they have asked God to bless

the effort put forth by the brethren here

in so noble a cause as that to build a

house to the Lord.

May God bless us all temporarily and

spiritually, and finally save us all

tlirough Jesus Christ, our Lord.

•SiLA9 Morton.
N. C. Workman.

Sciola, la., July 23rrf, 1877.

(Primilive CAmd'nn, please capi/.)

FROM MARTINSVILLE, MO,

B^
RO. MOORE: — Last evening the

Advent Rtview and Sabbulk

lIvTiild was sent me by a neighbor. It

dated March 15, 1877, Vol. 49, No.

,, on first page, there is an article

headed : " Immersion, Trine or Single,"

by J. O. Corliss, and ns the author, in

second column refers to the "Perfect

Plan of Salvation," I thought, I would

end the paper to you, with the hope

that you would review his article through

the Breturen at Work.

I have been up here for nearly four

ars, and it appears that all dejiomina-

ms around me, are putting forth their

utmost endeavors to demolish our fort;
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Iiut so far by iho osiLsting grace of God,

wo have been nbic to liold them at buy.

Now US I om worUiug hnrd every day

to pay for n horse that I bought last fall,

I have not got the lime to give the auh-

jeet any (bought. Biside*, I have two

diildr«n who have jimt recovered from a

serious illqcss, and I have also to look

up anolher bouse to move into, by the

lOlh of October or November.

Last Lord's day I spolte in relation to

the kingdom of Christ, or the reign of

the Sa\-ior, claiming that Christ reign=

m a King over His saints or subjccta
;

look the position, thai, ill order to have

a kingdom, wc must have a King, la\Ts,

territory and aubjecta. At the conclu-

sion I remarked, thnt the kingdom for

which w; pray \ttia not yet come, and

referred to fiist Corinthians 15 : 24, and

other passages.

At the close of the meeting, a minister

nro£C and uuuounced to the congrega-

tion, that on the third Sunday in July

he would preach there, nt which time he

uould prove that the kingdom of God
had come in full, etc.. and as I had no

meeting that day, I went to hear !iim.

—

Elder formerly fix)ni Pa,, ad-

dressed the congregation from Romans

13; 18, and according to my under-

alanding of the kingdom, friend

made a wonderful mix of It He done

away with the Millenium entirely, which

I did not know the Metbodistd believed

as a body. Well, next Lord's day is

our turn.

Dear brethren remember your poor

and unworthy servant, that God may

give me grace and wisdom, rightly to

divide the word of truth. I ain far

from ministering brethren, have none

to encourage me. I am all alone, but I

must contend for the faith and practice

of our Lord and Savior as held by the

Brethren

!

\V. B. Sell.

NOTES OF TRAVEL.

IX
looking over my journal. I thought

a few facta (here recorded might he

of general interest.

I started from Maryville, Tenn., on

the morning of the 7th of June for

Canton, Ohio, where I arrived on the

morning of the 11th nud where 1 should

have been On the 9th. The cause of this

vexatious delay was the changing of the

sohfdule all along the various roads. I

would advise brethren, not to start on a

joHm<!y at the season when rail-road

scheduler are changed, if they

avoid it.

The most striking fact one notices in

pa.%sing from the "sunny South" to the

North, is the difference in the mode of

farming as well as in the seasons. Al-

though Alabama, Tennessee and Ken-

tucky have some of the finest farming

land on the contiucnt, there is the most

striking difference between (be farm

those states and of those lying north of

theonce celebrated Mason and Dixon't

ibic,—in other words, the moment yoii

pn.'ts from ibe land of fornier slave labor

to (hat of free labor, you observe a sud-

den ehaugc, With the advantage of

climate in favor of the South, the t'

and enter])ri8e is greatly in favor of the

North. The moment you cross the Oli

River, you observe a change. The id

once prevalent in the South, that labor

was intended for "niggei^ and white

trash," has not yet wholly disappeared,

although nu exception must be made

favor of thoKC places in the South where

the Brethren, Cjuakui'S and Meuuunitea

live. A new order of things, how.

is rapidly being intro<luced and the time

is not Ihr distant when the tide of emi-

gration, now llowiug ^Vest, will be turn-

ed in favor of the mild wiutere, cheapi

tiirius and rich minerals of the South.

society is improved, morally by contact

with the better class, while the latter, iu

some respects is lowered by the same

cause. X<ike all other popular excite-

ments, tbis movement will have its day,

and then be forgotten, while the church

built on the Rock, will not be overcome

by the "gates of hell," nor grow old

with time.

THE LOVE-FEASTS,

which we had the pleasure to attend,

were very interesting and edifying places

of resort, to the Brethren nt least; and

1 thought even outsiders must be much
interested, as I saw many stand for

three hours in succession, rather than

retire before the exercises were over. —
The attention and order nt the Love-

feasts were generally good, yet that class

of outsiders, denominated " Young

America," is much better behaved here

iu Tennessee than that same class in

Ohio. The Love-feasts were so largely

attended, that they could not be held in

ordinary meeting-hoUseS, hence were

held in large barns. This I think is ob-

jectionable, 1st, because good order can-

not be kept as well as in meetinghouses,

'2ud, because it is inconvenient and the

exercises are necessarily much longer,

which also makes the audience more

restless. I trust the Brethren will ere

long have meeting-houses large enough,

with all the conveniences for holding

Ijove-feasts.

Another fact that I observed at these

Love-feasis wn.s the large number of

young members at several places, and I

hope the elders in particular will lake

pains to show special care for these

lamha of the fold, and aflbrd all an op-

portunity to oliferve all things the

Master has commanded, and afibrd each

one an opportunity to wash feet. It is

the washing, to which the command is

chiefly directed. I speak of this, since

some young members, dying soon afler

tbeir initiation into the church, lament-

ed that they had not performed this rite

before their death. I would also suggest

that, when it can be done, that hut httle

he said wliile the ordinances are ob-

served, aside from reading the Scrip-

tures and shiging, and then the next day

ne devoted in defending what was done

the previous evening. The attention of

the congregation could thus be retain&l

much better, as well as the exercises

shortened at uight.

TBi: 9AItBATn SCHOOLS

among the Brethren are a.'^uming some

importance, and I have observed, where

they were in the hands of the Brethren

entirely, the work was much the more

satisfactory'. Yet we need more compe-

tent teachers among us.

S. Z. Sharp.

IIB MCBPHY WOVESIEST,

ivbieh I wtts enabled to

iiccouut of my delays, ser

other form of the " erusar;

iu Ohio by tile women nj

a few ycare ogo. When
enter a town or t;ity> Ih

storm. Tito oldest topers

and help to fight the

whisker. Iu one town

grog shojis, all but sevci

The moral influenec, si

judge, is twu-ioh. ; ihi

investigate ou

«med only nu-

le" carried on

i^aiust whiskey

the Murphy's

ey take it hy

tall into ranks

hattlcii agaiust

ivhich had I'orty

were closed.

—

f^r as I can

lower

HELP WANTED.

DEAR Bbetim.kn: — Inasmuch as

there was an appeal made to the

brolherhorid through thc/'n'miVire Ckru-

lian in behalf of brother W. B. Sell by

C. Pansier ; and in the Bbethren .\t

Work, No. 27, by .Sidney Hodgden, —
we the brethren and sisters of Long

Branch congregation, Harrison Co., Mo.,

feel it our duty to say that friend Fans-

ler's statement is correct, and as there

have been some contributions fi>r Bro.

Sell, we feel like urging it a little more

for this reason : Bro. Sell will be obliged

to hunt anulher home ibis fall, and no

place iA.hero tu get, unless by purchasing

one.
'
Now, dear 'brethren mid sisters,

think of our condition, if Bro. Sell

would have to leave us ou account of the

want of a snmll amount of means. The
nearest eougicgntion would be some

forty or fifty miiei from ua. Truly we
would be like sheep without a shepherd.

Brother William is much loved by the

brethren and sisters hero ; for tho past

three years he has labored faithfully and

zealously among us in the RLister's

cause. As we arc all poor, and Bro.

Sell has had considerable sickness,

would not thu brethren luid sisters help

him to a siiinll jiilcc of land or home?
If the hietbreu svill nssi.'it him, he

could find a home among ns, as the

land is cheap hf^ro. Brethicn and sis-

ters, we would say, what you do, please

I

do ionti. Wc feel like Siiyiiig, that Brn.

a 1: n strung advocaLe of plain-

ness of dre-sand a oneness among the

brotlierhood and earnestly contends

for the f^th once delivered to the

Signed by order of the members of

this church.

Geo. Roni.vs.

W. UEMUBICKn, J

And othe

\ Deacons,

CEITJKCH NE"WS-

From Brinsliarst, Ind. — The
cause of the Master is still moviug on

iu this part of the lord's vineyard. —
There have ,

been eleven buried with

Christ by baptism, to rise and walk iu

newness of life we hope, since June Isl,

1H77. We think all young persons,

just starting out in life, should follow

their example, and thus have the prom-

ise of this life, and that which is to

Henry Landis.
July 27.

From tlieTascoIft Church, III.

—

Inasmuch as we, the Tuscola brethren,

have not been heani from for a longtime,

we thought, that it would not be amiss

to inform the readers, that we are yet

trying to advance the great work, the

cause of our Master, working for the

salvation of souls. There have been

three souls added to the church of Christ

since our last notice, making altogether

now, fifteen in number, and if I am not

mistaken or misinformed, it has been

only about two years since the finit mem-
ber lived here, who was baptized by tho

brethren of the Okaw church, Pintt

Co., ill the year.1875, this church being

about twenty-five miles East of that

place.

K. H. Heckman,
Jn!.j 35.

From Itidiana.— I will give your

readers a little church-news. I met

Bro. Sam. Stump at Eight Mile congre-

gation, Wells Co., Ind., July 22nd. We
had a few very pleasant meetings. Bi-o.

Slump had been preaching already be-

fore I arrived. Five were added by

baptism during the meetings.

I also went to Fairview congregation,

July Nth, intending to spend the Sab-

bath with Bro. Geo. Cripe and the

Brethren. We had two very good meet-

ings, and ns they desired to have meet-

ing on Monday evening. I consented,

and nt the close of the services, one

young lady desired to he baptiited. So

we continued the meetings until July

l9th, when our time was out, and we
had to go. But such a harvest meeting

I never hoped to hold. The meetings

grew in interest and in numbers until

the close, and it was plainly evident that

it was no hard matter for the people to

spend two or three hours each day serving

the Lord. I believe we nil learned a

lesson not soon to be forgotten. Acci-

dentally our beloved elder John Metz-

ger came in on Monday evening, and

staid until the meeting was over. I

never saw him feeling better and more

in .earnest for the conversion of the

whole world. He luborcd with me
faithfully. May Gud ht&js him in his

old days.

Ten were added to the church hereby

baptism. They were all very good citi-

zens, and we hope they may be an honor

to the church, and glorify God. May
they be faithful laborci^ in God's vine-

yard.

One more came forward, but was not

hapti''.cd ; thought she would wait a lit-

tle. while for her dear husband, ns she

has n great desire for him ' to go along

and wishes bim to bo happy and

saved. O, dear husband, how long wilt

that dear woman that has put nl! her

love and confidence in yon as an earthly

friend have to suHer i^ sorrow, and be

unhappy, waiting^|for you to come to

('hrist,—will _vou please hear the instruc-

tion of the apostle ;
" Husbands, love

your wives ns Chriil loved the church,

and gave Himself for it," Dear hus-

band, jilease give way to tho vanities of

earth, for the dear one and Jesus, and

save your soul. Will all the church

let their united prayers go up in tlieir

behalf?

I wrote, while wailing for a tnJn to

go :u Luwfcucevillv, tvhcie I e^ipcct to

visit my departed brother's family, and

preach some. Will give you the result.

Your brother in Christ,

JES8E Calvert.
Juiy 22.

From Eagle Creek Church, Ohio.

Bro. J. H. Mudee: — At a regular

appointed meeting in our church, on the

22nd inst., we witnessed the joyful sight

of six accessions to tho church by the

washing of regeneration. With joy we
led them into the liquid stream and

buried them beneath the wave by the

holy rite of baptism, trusting they were

resurrected to walk in newness of life,

and will be an ornament to the church

and society and thus be qualified, ulti-

mately for a holy reception in the world

of glory. With joy we write, the ark of

the Lord is prospering with us, and we
look hopefully .into the future, when
many more shall he added to the church.

Withiu the last two months we baptised

nineteen and reclaimed one, making a

total of twenty accejaions, for which ivo

thank Goil and take courage.

Yours in the faith,

S. T. BoSSERUAX.
July 23.

GLEi^NINGS, &C.

From D. G. Mooraaw.—It is our

sad duty to chronicle one of those shock-

ing accidents that falls so suddenly on its

unsuspecting victims, and which arouses

the sleeping multitudes to a comprehen-

Riun of the truth that "in the midst of

life we are in death."

Our neighbor and friend, Ewing
Wright got into his jersey with his little

daughter to go to preaching on .Sunday

morning the Hth, and his horse becom-

ing frightened at the opening of an um-

berella, rushed frantically down a pre-

cipitous section of the road near his

house, and within fifty yarils from where

he startci, ho was thrown with such

violence against a Inrge rock, heail fore-

most, that bis head was terribly and fa-

tally crushed. Death of course ensued

instantaneously. Nearly the entire right

sido of his head was carried away, inclu-

ding the eye, a large section of the skull

and brain. His body presented a fear-

fully sickening sight.

Most unhappily he had failed to make
a suitAbIc preparation for so tragic and

sudden a separation, thus giving us who

survive him a thrilling illustration of

the importance of being also ready, for

when we think not the messenger of

death comelh. His daughter providen-

tially escaped unhurt.

From E. Troxel.—Bro(Aer J. H.
Mnorf:—Our feast is now past. Bro.

Basbor was with us. Two ivere added

by baptism during the feast: since the

feast thirteen more have been baptized.

Also others that have made ajiplication

to be received; the indications now are

that the I.ord will soon bless us to the sal-

vation of many souls. The church is in

good workingorder at present. Hence the

result. We have preaching at our meet-

ing-house, n^ar Benton, Io»va, every

Lord's day ; have preaching at five other

places iu our District: there is work for

all and by the grace of God all are at

work, therefore if you hear of glorious

results in Benton, Co., luwn, give God
all the honor and glory. Yours in love.

Vinioiv, loica.Jiilij 19, 1.S7T.

Prom Allen Boyer. — Up to date

we have received into the Waddam's

Grove church by baptispr,, 31, one of

them Was mvoman from Norway. Wc
are well, the Master's cause seems to he

prospering here, the interests' arc good

in our meetings. — Juli/ 2S. '

Froui C. H. BalSbaugli-^Delay not

to send fresh ambassadors to Denmark.

The set time to favor the Ti;ausatlantic

Ziou is come. The voice that coines from

beyond the deep is the voice of Gud.

"Wherefore, brethren, look ye out among
you two men of honest report, full of the

Holy Ghost and wiadom, whom to ap-

point over tbis business." Let Stephen

and Philip, full offnitU and power, go

at the hc'iest of the Most High, and

tluod the yearning heart of our "liitle

sister" in Denmark with holy joy. Once
shi.- was -"without breasts," and it was a
question what to do with her "in the

day she shall be spoken for" (SolAmg
S: 8). But tho Holy Ghost bos coma
upon her, and the power of the High-

est has overshadowed her; she has been
vitalized hy Deity, and her "breasts

are like towot«," so that she finds fa-

vor in tho eyes of tho Immaculate

Bridegroom ( Sol. Song 8: 10). She and
all the Israel of God, is a wall, and a

door, and a spouse, and to us is given

the great work of building a palace of

silver, enclosing ourselves wllli hoards

of cedar and filling out the likeness of

the Bride given in Solomon's Song 7:

1— 9. Then tho desire of the Bride-

groom will ho toward us ( Song 7: 10).

Unwn DeposU, Pa.

From Lantlon West. — Bro. J. H.
Moore:— We must say that if our

church papers do no more, they do this

much; they show that our brethren are

indeed alive to the work in some places.

From the present prospeela, we should not

atall wonder, if (he move becomes general.
And why not? It is what our people

pray for every time they say the Lord's

prayer. How any one can say that pray-

er and not work for the thing they ask

li)r, is a problem wc cannot solve. This

the model prayer, gives us to hope that

the world may be again brought hack

to God. But it is done by saving ono at a

time. Can we not, each save one, and so

double our number? Siid-lny Spring*,

Ohio, July 20, IS7J.

From L. P. Long.— In reading in

the Brethren at Work concerning

the Foreign Mission, and Home Mission,

I have to think of the largo scope of

coontry around Newton, that the Brctb-

reD never was known to preach in ; now
can't we havesome preaching hereoccas-

ionally ? I ask prayert'ully. When com-

ing here inquire for the undersigned; you

will find my door o[}en for the causo of

Christ, and to the brethren. — Neivton,

Ja>qier Co.. la. Juli/ 23.

Erom A, B. Snider. — Please ac-

cept my family's small collection for

Bro. Hope.

A. B. Snyder and wife .... 81.00

Children:

Vinton 15

Viola 10

Hatlio 05

Celia - . . .02

Total, 61.32

I wonder whether the brethren, here

and in other iocahties arc remitting to

the important cause as lihernlly as they

should ; — CtTTo Gordo, HI, Jubj 18.

From Jftcot) Shaneonr. — In my
report of this arm of the church called

the .SiK"er Creek arm, I said, we number-

e<l KiO members, .'is speakers and six

deacons, I was mistaken, [ should have

said, eleven deacons. Please correct the

mistake. It occurred iu Nu. 27, in the

piece headed, "From Michigan,"

From 0. X. Moore. — Please pub-

lish the following acknowledgement for

the benefit of those concerned.

Money received by H. P. Strickier

for the Grundy meeting-house, Grundy

Co., Iowa,

Cherry Grove church, Carroll

Co.,m 820.00

Silver Creek church, Ogle

Co., III., 88.00

All favors thankfully received.

By requests of elder H. P, Strickier, I

will let you know that the Grundy

church have agreed to raise 820.00 for

th° Dauisli Mission. — Eldom, Hardin

Co., Toiva.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.
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0. A. Smiiu, .Vieau
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crop of wheat the Slate hns ever produc-

ed. It also aeenis tliat the grain will

likely commaod a good price.

" Tlio Lrulhron nl Worlt." will bo etnt posl-

pmil, lo uny address in llio United SUtM or

C'lnndB. forfl 35 per anniiin. Thpae aendlng

oiglit nnincs ntirt flO 80. will iwfivo nn eilra

copj IVcB of elinreo. For nil over Ihin number

llio iiEent irill bo nlloweJ 15 ocnls for ciioli nil-

Jilionnl name, wjiloh Bmuunl cnn ho dciluclcd

lYoiii Ihc moHoy, bcforo soniling it lo in.

Money Onlera, Dmfl?, ami Regislcred I.cllcra

mny he aeul nl our risk. TLey should bo inadu

piiynblo lo J. II. Mooro.

Suhsoriplionl. CDnironnicotions, sic, sboulil

be»ddrciBC<l: J. H. UOOBE,

Lanark, Carroll Co., HI-

AUGtrST 13, 1377.

Use yoiiTi!: sifter wii3 Implized at Yel-

low Creek lost Suudaj'.

AVe are agnia out of Envelopes, but

will have more ou band in a few days

and will tliea he ready lo fill all or-

ders. _

TiiE Money list and ObiHiBrica arc

crowded out lliis week, also considerable

other matter already in type. Will try

ami make room for tliem next iveek.

' Ix Bro. BA L* IIAvon's article entitled

The Strong-hold, the word "sucking"

::hoHld be "suckling;" and the word

"not" in eighth lioe from bottom of

same article should be oiuitttd.

Brother RuFus Gisii, accompanied

Ijy his wife, ia traveling with, and assist-

ing Lkm. Hir.LEBY in missionary work

iuilie Central III. minion field. It is hoped

ihat success will crown iheirunitcd cfforU.

TiiK excitement caused by the strike

has about subsided, and peace has been

restored at most all points. There are

a few places, however, _ where all is

not harmonious, yet no regular out-break

will likely take place.

A Bbotiiku whose lieart is in the

Danish movement, writes ns follows: " 1

Inisl your District Meetingwill begrcal

ly blessed, and that every head, and

heart, and tongue wilt be aglow with the

Pentccoslal flume."

By his renueal, wc announce the ad-

dress of Bro..S. H. Basdor at Dallas

Center, Iowa, 'ill Aug, 20, tlien at Wa-

terloo, Iowa till further notice. At

his meeting in Appanoose Co., thirty-

nine were added to the church.

Os another piige Bro.Thomas D. Lyox
tells our readers what he likes, which

is wull and good, and hope it is the sen-

timent of all, lint it is our impression the

readers of the BnETHKES .Ki Wokk
would like to aoo an occasional short,

pa illled artkh from brother Lyos.

What aay you Bro ?

From general reports oureounlry has

been blessed tvith good crop!, and the

farmers have bad cxcullcnl weather for

taking c*re of them. In Kentuckyit ia

said, the rariucr» have harvested the best

By referring to the correspondence

[lepnrtmenl this week, it will be seen

that the good work still goes on id Wis-

consin, even in the absence of our mis-

sionaries. It is hoped that our brethren

will keep this field well supplied with

lergelic and skillful laborers, for evi-

dently there are prospects of doing good.

Fro.m a letter just received from Bro.

Hoi'E we are informed tliat he has now

moved into North Denmark where the

lembei-s are. His wife being still un-

well has made it neces-sary for him to do

most of the house-work forsome montlis.

The wife of the Baptist minister, he bap-

tized some weeks ago, has also been bap-

lii'^d, thus adding one more to the little

flock in Denmark.

The news from the war in the East at

the present time ij somewhat precarious.

The Russians have siiH'ered a severe de-

feat at Plevna. They are now concen-

ling their forces ns fast as troops can

he moved, and some heavy fighting will

y take place within a fow days. —
Slionid the Russians be defeated, the

struggle will be a long one, but if vic-

ins, tJiey will likely march into

Constantinople and thus end the war.

A Wbitki!, in the A<iicri<:a<i CltriM-

n liei'ivw, speaks of a preacher who

preached five long houre to convince his

congregation that their souls would all

r/s(7i between death and the resurrection.

That preacher must be fearfully afraid

that some of his hearera will lose a little

sleep, or else lie promises abundant sleep

lo them in ihe future to make up for

what they lose listening to his five hour

s])cech.

Last Sunday we had the pleasure of

worshipingwiihand]>reachedtwo.serinons

fur the Brethren at Sliaunon ; one iu the

forenoon and ihe other at three ju the

al\ernoon. The attendance was large

and the attention excellent. The meet'

iug was a very enjoyable one to us es-

pecially, there being a large attendance

from the Cherry Grove district. Many
express themselves pleased with the idea

of congregations visiting each other, thus

cultivating love and good feelings.

Our impression is that somctliing

ought to be done in regard to holding

meetings in Chicago. Scattered over

die city arc a number of brethren and

sisters, who if collected might form a

pretty good congregation. Then there

are others who are iu sympathy with

our people, and strong advocates of

primitive Christianity. We believe that

if the proper elfort wcro made much
good could bo accomplished, and doubt-

less an influcniial church might be built

up in the city.

\VnAT the church nee<U are nieu who
have the pluck and independence to

stand up for that which is right. Men
want to learn to choose the right, and

then stand up to it firmly. The man
who stands np for his principles is al-

ways thought more of than those who
try to please both parties auil really

please nobody at last. It is not pleasing

'men that wc should strive for, but it is

the right; and when we obtain thisnnd

stand to it, those who arc for the right

will bo our friends ; and even should wc
fail to obtain friends it is far better

bo on the side of the right where God
is, with the world against us, than to be

in the wrong with the world on our

auil God against us. Let me exhort you

reader to take your stand for the right,

and have pluck and independence enough

to stand up for it. You don't need to

fnoalic, but you can be firm and true

w your principles, always abounding in

the work of the I/ord, ever contending

for the faith once delivered to the saints.

We hope the coming District Meeting

wilt be characterised with true devotion

and brotherly feeling. Our love for the

.Ivation of mankind, should ho just as

extensive as the worlil. Christ and the

apostles labored that all men might re-

the truth ; hence we hope to sec

that this love has got into the head and

heart of every brother and sister. We
certain that God loves those of His

children who work hard that the Gospel-

may reach every soul.

" Hurry up that big paper " is the

word that comes from one of our active

agents in Mo. Well we arc doing all we

can, and will hcgoodrcady after a while.

It is hoped also that all our agents are

getting good ready to "hurry" up a

large list of old and new subscribers,

wlien we come out with our "big paper."

We know our paper is rather small, but

we should remember that largo trees

from small acorns grow, and that chil-

dren must learn to walk befoj-o they can

run. It is better to start small and

grow, than to start large and diminish.

The Brethren at Work will be

pent from now till the end of the projcnt

year for fifty cents. Show, the paper to

your neighbors, and get them lo take it

on trial, from now till January 1, 1878.

The reasoa why we so earnestly solicit

your aid at this time iu procuring an ad-

ditional list of subscribers, is, that we
desire to purchase aii engine ns soon as

possible to run our presses. Our list is

becoming too large, to be conveniently

run off'by hand, hence wo find it neces-

sary to put in steam power. Now, if

each subscriber will send us one new

name, it will be quite a help, and will

enable us to purchase an engine at once

and get our ulficc in good running order.

Wb have au excellent press, anil if we

succeed in getting an engine, we will

then be all right for any reasonable

amount of press work.

It seems that the iMormons have tak-

en up their line of march for Mexico.

Many of ihem are rapidly leaving Salt

Lake, hunting homes in the more congc-

uial clime of the South. In fact they

are getting back near the old colossal ru-

ins of Central America, that gave rise

lo Spaulding's novel, from which the

Mormon bible was composed. If they

will now start out another colony, hav-

ing them to travel front Central America

up through Mexico, California, Oregon,

Washington Territory, ihence up to Beh-

ring Strait, cross over into ,\sia, march

down to some distance north of Babylon,

and there find the Ion lost tribes of Is-

rael they will then be soinewhcro near

the origin of tlie suppositional incidents

that gave rise to some of .Foe. Smith's

dreams. In many respects the Mormoi
are a very industrious class of peoph

but their polygamy and brutid tyranny

arc a disgrace lo the American ctuilincnt.

THINGS I DO NOT WANT
TO SEE.

rilllE foil

i I don
following are some of the things

not want to sec inour brother-

hood:

1. Young ministers ungrateful to the

old pioneer preachers, who have borne

the hciitand burden of the day—worked

hard and toiled long to build up church-

es. These aged vctcnius who have l}ecu

the standard bearers of the pure Gospel

in our fraternity, amid the din of battle

and cloud of opposition, should be re-

spected for what they have done and

kindly cared liir during their declining

years. They haveperformed their work,

and considering the disadvantages under

which they labored, it is evident that

tlicy have done well. Then do not re-

gard their labor with indiflcrcncc, for

e are now reaping the fruits of their

toils and enjoying" the result of their

experiences.

2. Educated ministers looking down
I those whose learning is limited, with

desire to shove them to one side, and

occupy their plaeesaud reap the reward

of their toils. True cdneatiou is intend-

ed to teacli people good manners, at least

and learn them to respect others witli

becoming Christian courtesv. Doubt-

less if many of our uneducated ministers

had been iiivored with the opportunities

for gaining an education as our college

breds have enjoyed, they would have

been far iu advance of them in t)io point

of learning and usefulness. They have

their field in which to toil and their work

to perform, and certainly should be re-

spected ami kindly regarded for what

they do, and uot be shoved Into a back

seat just I>ccanse their e<lucation is lim-

ited.

3. The older preachers jealous of tlie

younger ones. Tliero should benoje.il-

ousy in the church of God, ('specially

among the preachers, for they should be

" ensamples to the flock," work together

and Dot pull apart. If young ministers

by industrious habits and hard study,

succeed in becoming skillful in the hand-

ling of the Wold, the older ones should

be thankful for it, that when they pass

away skillful bauds will be left to carry

on the work iu their stead. They should

labor to make the younger brethren use-

ful, not by treating them unkindly or

by throwing obstructions in their way.

hut by wi^cand judicious counseling train

them up in the way ihey should go, and

then when you pass on to receive your

reward, you will leave the church in the

hands of faithful and energetic men
" who will teach others also."

4. Elders lording over God's heritage,

nud not in all things seeking the counsel

of theehurchas they should, and abiding

by its decisions. Elders ivere not design-

ed to be rulers of the church, neither

are they the heads of the church, but

"overseers," "shepherds" who are to

wateh, feed and care for the flock

of God ; and in all cases the wishes of

the flock should be kindly regarded.

5. The ministers and deacons thinking

themselves beder than the laity. In

Christ there isneither male nor female,

neither bond nor free, for we are all one

in Christ. The olfichils should not look

down upon the laity, nor make it appear

tliat they arc superior, for they are but

servanti and not rulers. The officials

belong to the church, and not the church

lothe offioials. Christ is our Master,

the church our Mistress and cerlainly

theservaut is notauporior to his Mistress.

G. The cliurch so full of the world

that we cannot tell the children of light

from thu children of darkness. It is no

injury to the world to have the church

iu it, but woe be unto the church that

gels the world in her. The space be-

tween tlie church and the \vorld wants

to be kept wide enough so that the evil

of the hitter will never become mixed

up with thu good of t''o former. God'

people should be a "peculiar peoph

/ealous of good works." Their daily

walk, appcaranceand conversation should

go to show tlmt they have been with

7. The church allowing her poor meni'

bersaudsnporanuuatcd ministers to suff'er

for the wnut of food and raiment, and

begging their bread from door to door.

God pity, the church that ever becomes
thatcorrupt. The church is able, and
should support her poor mcmheis, and
especially should she lake good care of
her disabled ministers, who have spent

their time and means in supiwrt of the

church.

i. Members losing their love for each
other to such an extent that they will

notsettle their difiiculties according to

Matt. 18. The Savior has laid down a

perfect rule, which if strictly complied

with will prevent all difficulties.

9. Membei-s electioneering at church

elections, doing all in their power to have
certain ones elected aa deacons or preach-

asthecasemaybe. Whenever church-

es get into such business as this then you
may look for corruption in abundance.

If any thing should be hold sacred nud
conducted quietly it is church elections

;

around tlie sacred scone, should be thrown

a hallowed and august feeling that will

follow the heart of every official to his

grave. Every oflicer who has been elect-

ed to serve the church should have the

pleasure of looking back on the day of

his election and installment with feelings

of awe and solemnity. The scene attend-

ing an election should be full of sacred-

nessand humility, prayer and fasting.

10. Members becoming suspicious of

each other, and not having that confi-

dence in each other that they should.

In order that peace and tranquillity per-

vade the body it is essential that the

members composing that body have

great regard for each others feelings,

and confiilc in each other with becoming

Christian confidence. Peace and real

enjoyment are strangers where confidence

ia unknown.

11. A division in the church,—one

party separating from the others thus

dividing, instead ofuniting their strengh,

" United we stand, but divided we fall
"

should be engraveil on the heart of every

devoted follower of the meek and lowly

Jesus. ^^^^^^^^^^^

DO WE LIKE IT?

Dear Brolker E.

I
HAVE otten wondered how you

like your present work, and wheth-

er the ups and downs of the publii'h-

iug business breaks in upon your pa-

tience any. If not inconsistent with our

holy religion, let us hear from you.

Yours in the One Hope of our call-

ing.

L. F. M.

I know no better way than to lift the

curtain a little, aud permit you to look

into our printing house a moment. You

can then draw your own conclusions.

In our declaration of principles Sept,

14. 187ii, it was distinctly slated that

the object of the Bbcthrex at Work
is, to "Preach the Word," and "advo-

cate, restore and reproduce Cbristiauity

in all of«ts primitive purity." Wc tried

to keep our eyes on that " object," and

fondly hi'po our readers and writers

have also endeavored to ever look in

the same direction. But to us the road

has uot boea altogether smooth. Smooth

roads tempt one to drive fast, and fast

drivers, you know, arc not always the

safest ; neither are they carefully on the

lookout for the rough places. On this

account, perhaps, the way has been a lit-

tle unpleasant at times. Some letters

came, seeming to hi>ve been written with

pens dipped in " gall ;" others bore " the

peaceable fruits of righteousness." Some

showed that their authors had often

been on their knees, and had learned

hosv to comfort and edify. Not a fevr

came, ready to " pour in oil and wine,"

so that whether oil, win^, gall or chari-

ty we profited in the Chistian religion.



THE BRETHKEJN ^'r -WOKKI.

WJiL'thtT any forgot the oliject ol the

paper is to prmrh the WoT'l. I ventore

Dot to decide. Perlmps thoy diil not

know tlie great mission of tlic paper; if

so, ihey coulil not liuve forgotten it.

—

It wero profitable to all, when writ-

ing for the press, to remember ihnUBauds

see us just as we represent ourselves; ev-

ery line is a complete picture »f what

isintliehead and heart. "Preach the

Word" ia an excellent lahel for every

pen Ihiit writes for a religious paper. It

liccps down stif ttud pula up Chiist.

Oneoiuingintotlieoffieeof the Bbctd-

KEN AT WoHK, yoii Will soon (liscover

the ediloriu-cliiel' busily scanning a

written (loeunient, and if you stand still

and look carelully, you may discover

him in deep study. There is a cause

for this. PerJiapa he has hefore him a

long document that should be compress-

ed into twenty lines, and how to com-

press it is a question. Or, may be, the

writer has nn uudertaking which he

congidei-i essential to the welfare and

happiness of the church, and is urgent

in his demands to have the church know

it. Now if the writer drew his conclu-

sions by looking at one spot, and not

at the whole brotherhood, the editor is

sure to become pu7,/,led ; for a matter

may have local sigQificance, yet not be

of general interest. To get all wrilei-s

to see this is uo small task.

Having disjiosed of a couple of per-

plexing matters, the next letter may

urge, that the editors inaugurate and

defend a matter belonging exclusively to

the General Conference. If tliey refuse

to give opinions and decide matters en-

tirely out of their jurisdiction, they may

be sure to receive another offer of the

bitter eup. Tliis they are expected to

drink whenever lianded tliom. Jesus on-

ly ifi-k/l the vinegar and gall ; so do we.

Have uo desire to go any further in this

than Jeaus did. If the editors don't

drink the bittor, they are " not sound in

the faith;" if they do, they ai-e a little

slow and drowsy, anti need whipping up

right smartly. All these things come

and go almost daily, yet the Lord pre-

serves and bestows abundant grace.

You are uext introduced to the proof

readers. These take the printed copy

and carefully read, looking for all niis-

takes. The eye soon becomes trained to

this work. Is a letter upside down, or

left out, quad up, too much space or too

little, capital wanting, pause out or

wrong pause, wrong letter, word or let-

ter to transpose, or any other error, the

proof reader is e.-cpected to note wiili

pencil. If the Lord is as active in proof-

ing us, what a sad spectacle we will

preseul! Many places He will find our

actions wrong bide up, actions with too

much self in them, words spoken with

the wrong spirit, too nmch space be-

tween prayers, hard words and unho-

ly thoughts where soft words and pure

thoughts should have been used; high

things where low things would have

been belter, suspicious where strict con-

fidents should have, been maiutniucd;

all these and many more the great Proof

Reader will discover when He stretches

forth His hand to correct and make xip

His heavenly family.

You are now invited to look into the

mailingsdepartment. The head man of

tW&,Be6tTon is required to fill all orders

fot Hooka, maps, papers and pamphlets;

aud in addition to this, put names in

galleys of addressing machine, post

books, and carefully look after the in-

terests of subscribers. The order letters

often contain words of comiort; some-

times tell how good books, aud pam.

phlets are helping to build up Christ's

cause. Sot unfrequently some one com-

mands the paper to be seut to some one

out of Clirist with the hope that it may

win him to Jesus.

We now take you ti> the compositor'

room and show you some of their work.

Here are fiugera busily engaged in pick-

ing up letter after letter aud putting

them in their proper places. Before

them may be seen' copy neat and system-

atically arranged, wliile others appear

a little irregular, perplexing to deciphi

But brethren and sisters, whose motto is

Work, never get weary looking at hard

labor through misspelled words and il-

legible chirography. Nor will you havH

less regard and sympathy for editors

when you learn that here may be seen

the nmniigiog proprietors, with sleeves

rolled up busy turning the pi&s, or car-

rying or folding papers; in short, from

the comiug-in to the goiug-ont there is

not a particle of proneness to be la/y.

—

This fact docs not detract from our will-

ingness to do good, nor does it pierce

our patience. With this faint picture, I

dismiss the subject for this sitting, hop-

ing this digression may afford you at

least a small insight of the work bci^g

accomplished here. Could tell you mncli

more, but our paper-is too small, and as

e^litors should learn to he cn.'yimpl&-

to others, we must learn to boil dowu

our editorials a little. E.

THE PLENTEOUS HARVEST.

Matiukivin: 97.

PKOSl'BCTS RKAU/.EV.

OUR people all over this land arc

now made glad in having gather-

ed,the bountiful crops. A few months

ago alargeyieJd was a matter of wide-

spread doubt, but now it is a reality.

Almost every body wished for it, and

doubtless from various motives—some

for sustenance, some' for worldy gain,

and some for iho general advancement

of the business interests of this country.

Wluitever may have been the motives of

men in looking for a good crop, the pros-

pects are reali/.ed. It now remains for

all to make a pro])er use of it. We feel

sure ihcC'liristian, the humblo follower

of Christ, should liave only a good mo-

tive, aud so use the bounty of God's

earth that His name may be glorified,

and the interests of Uis cause sustaiued

and advanced. If such he your motive,

my dear Christian reader, that your

business income fiwu whatever honest

source it may he, shall be spent to a

good purpose, aud tlial the church and

the poor shall not be forgotten, then I

say, your expectation is not only fulfill-

ed in receiving the gilt, but yon have

the promise of God's blessing besides.

"The liberal soul shall be )nadc fat, and

he that watcreth sliall be watered also

himself"— "He that withholdeth corn,

the people shall curse him, but blessing

shall be upon the head of him that sell-

ethit." liead Prov. 11:25, 31.

THAXKS DUE TO GOD.

Who can so well ofler praise and

thanksgivings to God as His children?

Every true child of His can't help

giving thanks to Him. " give thnnks

to the Lord " is David's exhortation. He
is worthy of lasting hoiiors and everlast-

ing love for His bounties. These tem-

poral things we ouglit to receive from

Him as gifts from a Father. How do

we receive gifts from donors? When
your father or mother, brotlier or sister,

f.icud or neighbor, presents you with

somegifl, or some desired privilege, you

olier, a " thank you," or c."ipress your ob-

ligation. Sui-ely we should have as

much respect for theLord, "We should.

" I'misc God from wlioiu uU lilccsings floiv."

for He is the giver of every perfect

gift, and He aloue is worthy of deepest

devotion and tenderest love. It is cer-

tainly a good work to hold what our old

brethren call "Harvest Meetings," or

thanksgiving services just after the har-

vest crops arc gathereti. Wc have two

tliis season in our congregation, and we

trust the bretliren every ivhoro feel to

make a special occasion of thanksgiving

to God for this fruitful year. Thee.\-

ercises of such occasions do uot differ,

in their form or order, from our usual

manner, only that the hymns, aud pray-

ers, and sermous are suited, aud such as

wotdd belong to a special service of

thank-oderings for a bounteous crop;

and then an application to greater faith-

fulness aud mure gratitude to God for

all other blessings He bestows. So shall

these meetings prove iu themselves a

benefit and a blessing to all who love the

Lord.
THE lord's HAIIVEST.

Here we remember tlw words of Jeaua

when He said to His disciples :
" The

harvest truly is plenteous, hut the la-

borer's are few. Piay ye therefore, the

Lord of the harvest that he will send

forth laborers into His hirvcst" Matt.

0:36, 38, This is one of the short icr

luoiiB of Jesus of Kazareth, and hus a

world of meaning to every true disciple.

I sIiaII not in this communicatiuu endeav-

or to l«at it in a special niauncr, but

merely wish to recommemi it to your

consideration as a fit counterpart of the

reflections oflered upon tlie recent plen-

teous harvest, let us ever remember

that our God and Father has laid a spirit-

ual blessing uuder every oue of His tem-

poral favors. But we so oft use the first,

and never seok the last, the best of all.

What is this life but the preparation-

time for the life to come? Sin has ren-

dered every one unfit for the Eden of

God, but there will bo " a new heaven

and a nesv earth wherein dwelleth right-

eousness." Jesus has opened the way to

get there, and is preparing a "Peculiar

People, a Royal Priesthood, a Holy Na-

tion " to go over and occupj' that beau-

tiful home, this worker preparation He
compares to a harvest—a harvest of

souls. No wonder He said the harvest

truly is plenteous, fur there are many,

mauy souls unsaval, " without hope, aud

without God in the world." It is a plen-

teous harvest, brethren. Labor on.

Gnl.hci' them in, but bring them in as

well-made, well-bound, ready sheaves for

tlie threshing-floor of our Father. Matt.

8:12. "The laborers are few." The
true, faithful, uncompromising laborers

of Christ nlwaj-s were few, and always

will be. "Pray ye therefore the Lord

of the harvest that He will send forth

laborers into Hia horvest," He could

scnil them without your i»rnyers, but He
chooses to havens interested, and this

shows His wisdom. When there is to

be an election by the Bride of Christ

for a minister, do you, dear brother, sis-

ter, go iu secret communion with God.

and pray with fervency and tears, that

He shall "send forth laborers," and

thus ijaide i/oh in voting accordingly?

Paul charged Timothy on this point to

commit the ministry to " faithful men."

2Tim, 2:2. So may the Lord of the

harvest help us to love the church, and

pray and labor for its welfare and glory.

A DISCOURSE ON THE TRINITY

AND CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

KOMIiER III.

NOW right here we want to observe

the fact, that every word, when

properly translated, alirays, and in all

cases, couveys the same idea, brings out

the same sense, the word does from

which it was translated. Let us notice

this idea by way of a practical illustra-

tion. In Leviticus, 14: 16, 16 we have

the following : "And the priest shall

take some of the log of oil, and pour

(Greek xee) iuto the palm of his own

left hand. And the priest shall dip

(Greek bapto) his right finger in the oil

that is in his left hand, and shall sprink-

le (Greek rlifiuliio) of the oil with his

fiugerseven times before the Lord." Now
hero we have the words potir, dip,gpr'mk-

le. applied to a literal element, and each

of these words has a separate meaning.

Let us suppose, for instance, that the

word pour means baptism, which word,

we say, meaiis immermn. Now, then,

let us use the word dip when the word

pour i8«sed,andsee what sense it makes:

" And the priest shall take some of the

log of oil, aud dip (here, remember, the

word pour is used) it into the palm of

bis own left hand." Now Is it reasona-

ble that ritp and ;)o'ir, in this cose, and

in all other cases, could meau one and

the same thing ? We answer emphatic-

ally, NO. But note a little further:

"And the priest," it saya, "shall dip

his finger in the oil:" "And the priest

shall jjour his finger in the oil," Cau

the finger be poured t I leave it to your

own better judgment. Can f/ipnud pauT

mean one and the. savxe thing, >vhen appli-

ed to a literal element? Absurd! Ab-

surd 1!

But let us suppose that sprinklini} and

dip meau one aud the same thing:

"Aud the priest shall take some of the

log of oil, and pour it into the palm of

his own left liaud. And the priest simll

/tprinkd bis finger iu the oil." Can

one's finger hcspritiklcd into something?

What would you suppose an intelligent

community would think of me were I to

say, " On next Sabbath I'll sprinkle si:

pcisoDB intotheriver?" Whyeveryon

of you would laugh at the ridiculous

and apparently immeaniug exprc&siun.

But suppose I were to gay thai " on next

Sabbath I'll dip, or, I'll immerse six per-

sons iuto the river," then none would say

aught about it. But the idea ofpniin'riy

a person, or tprinkling a person into

something, is, losay the least, ridiculous.

A person could not be jxiurcd into some-

thing until ho would firet be dissolved

into some kind of a liquid, neither could

he be sprinkled into something until he

would first be reduced to ashes or liquid.

Bullet us suppose now that baptism

means to dip, using the former word

when the latter is used iu the passage of

Scripture referred to :
" And the priest

shall take some of the log of oil, and

pour into the palm of his own left hand.

And the priest sholl baptitc (.dip) his

finger in the oil, and sprinkle of the oil

with his finger seven times before the

Lord." Is there any coutrndiction of

terms now? But let us still argue the

case a little further- St. Paul sa)-s in

Rom, C:3,4 verses: "Know ye uot,

that so many of us as were baptized

into Jesus Chris: were baptized into his

death. Therefore w« are buried with

him by baptism into death." Now what-

ever is meant by this passage of Script-

ure, our learned men are uot agreed as

to its meaning, the fact is nevertheless

clear that, whether we understand this

text in a figurative or literal sense, the

words " buried with him by baptism,"

convey an idea which canuot reasonably

be inferred from the word eprintde or

pour. When the word baptism is ap-

plied to a literal elcmeut, which U my
opinion of the text just relerred to, ive

are to understahd it in Its literal sense

;

when applied toihe Spirit, inafignrative

sense. Thus, when the apostle said

:

" For your life is hid with Christ iu God,"

we are not to infer then thatour natural

life is hid, but only in a figurative sense,

spiritually. When, therefore, Johu the

liaptistsaid: "I indeed baptizeyou with

water," ho had referewee to literal water;

when he said; "He shall baptize you

with the Holy Ghost," he used the word

iuplize in a figurative sense.

J. T. Mevers.

THE ONE BODY.

BY DR. J. STURGIS.

' From whom thp whole boil?, fitly joincil

nn>l conipnotiMl by tlxM ivhicU every juinl aup-

[iHclh nccorJing lo ilio cffctliinl workiug in lh«

ineiLiure of every pnri, mikclh iniiieiise or llie

Ijoily unto the edirying of ilaclf In love."—
Epli.J: 111.

rilHE whole of the fourth chapter of

J. Ephesians teaches unity and piety

of the Christian body. But this verso

seems to draw the whole matter together

and convey the import in but few words.

With mo it is a matter of doubt, whether

more matter can be expressed iu so few

word.'*. The only description suitable

for it, is contained iu the Latin proverb :

^fullum in parvo. ' In attempting to

write upon thesubject, I will not endeavor

to make a display of Biblical knowledge,

neither shall I attempt to bring out all

that may he contained therein.

By way of an apology for writing on

the thoughts, containc<l in the words

composing my subject, I would say, that

it so lays bare and portrays the beauties

of the anatomy of the true church of

Jesus Christ, and its close comparison

with the anatomy of tlie physical body

of muu, that it becomes to me a favorite

theme for contemplation.

While in the dissecting room of the

Long Ijland Medical College, engaged

in the study of human anatomy, in the

year 1865, 1 saw every part contained in

the formation of the human body, not

only iu one subject but In many. I was

there impressed forcibly with the lan-

guage of one of the early anatomists

who, in contemplating the human body,

said, that the greatest study for man is

man. In like manner, while writing up-

on this subject," I feel like giving vent to

the thought that the greatest study for

a Christian is Christianity.

The human body is composeil of parts,

all brought together, composing one

body, a unity ; hut each part perform-

ing its office in unison and harmony

with the other, which makes it a fit com-

porison fur the body of Chrii^t. Then,

what is the deduction ? Why, that if

of the.*f parts hecohie diseased, [hat

lh<ise in near relationship to it becouic

contamiunied, and as the whole is so

compacted, must spread, endaagoriiig

the whole body, which is so often seen in

our land, from tlic dreaded disease con-

sumption, producing a withering decay
and finally death, "When one member
sull'ers, the wholehodysufl'urs," holds good
of both the Christian and physical boily.

Then will not the church suffer greatly

through disatfccled members? If so,

then how speedily should tlie proper

remedies be applied ! Desperate cases

do sometimes require desperate remedies.

But where union prevails there is health

and beauty ; and this is no less true of

the physical body, thau it is of the body
of Christ (the church).

The physical body has fixed channels,

through which the life current Hows. So
has the Christian body. It reriuircs

close fitting of all the anatomical rela-

tions of hone and muscle and fluids, iu

order to receive their due share of ihe

life-giving, life-sustainiug supply.

The frame work of the physical body
is closely joined aud bound together by
strong tendons and broad bauds of

ligament. The church is bound together

by brotherly love and aflcction.

The center of the life current is

the heart, from which flows the stream of

life, ramifying every particle of the

human body. The center of the life

current of Christianity ia Jesus Christ,

who will fill the wludc Christian body

with its fostering influence. And as the

nerves, emanating from the brain and
spinal column give to the physical body
motion and sensation, by which the

body is blessed, so does also prayer,

emanating from the Cliristlan body, give

motion to all the Christiau graces and

brings upon it the rich blessings of high

heaven.

Hence, how necessary to be engrafted

and abide in the true Vine, Christ Jesus.

the Son of God. " I am the vine, and

ye are the branches," saith Christ, " and

my Father is the Husbuudmaii." God
will surely dress His vineyard and

thoroughly purge it in order that it may
briug.forth a fruitful harvest, ready for

the ingathering. Therefore every joint

not fitly framed and compacted in the

bodj'i will be cropped ofl" and rejected,

cast aivny with the heap of wild vines

aud their branches, aud prepared tor the

burning which shall try every man's

work. Without a perfect union, the

blood of Christ'can avail nothing, and

where the blood of Christ does not reach

there will, of course, be no increase. —
This will of a necessity cut off the moral

man, who depends u])on his moral

character for salvation, outside of the

church of Christ.

We will in this connection examine a

few instances of isolation in natural

things.

1. An n.ak may stand nlono on the

plains, isolated from the rest of its kind,

but it can never attain the symmetry

of the stately oak of the forest, neither

has it any market value, being unfit for

the mechanical arts ; at best it furnishes

oidy nn inferior article of fuel. Despite

all its efl'orts, the storms and cold

have twisted its branches, rent its body

until unsoundness prevails from center

to circumference. All this is a resultin-

cidcut to its situation; while the oak

of the forest, having the fostering care

of the rest of its kind, and lending its

friendly aid in return, resists these op-

posing influences and becomes a thing of

worth ; demands a high market value.

The mechanic dresses and molds it, and

points to it with pride, saying :
" Behold

my workmanship !

"

2. A grain of corn cast in a garden,

will gcrmiuate and grow up, a strong

healthy looking stalk amidst fruits and

flowers, but when the harvest comes, all

that it will yield, as the result of its

cvistence, is a nearly groinless cob, cov-

ered with a lot of husks too worthlc'^*

for the garner. How diW'erent from the

field of corn, where each stalk ia direct-

ly under the influence of its fellows,

lending friendly aid thereby, producing

a rich harvest, a blessing to the hus-

bandman aud his household.

The foregoing is a mirror for the man

or woman to behold themselves in, after

having spent a life-lime in the vain en-

deavor to fulfill the nfiices of CI ristian-
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ily iiionc C'liristianity, like electricity,

tnunot \Turk uuUide of an uubrukcu

fircle. Th(! uubrokco law of God con

save, and thut alone. " Paul may plaut

aod Aprillus waU'r, but Gud giveth the

iDcreitse." "Ifeitheris ttierc snlvation

in aay other, for there is no other iiatuc

under heaven given among men where-

by we must be saved."

That we may be fitly joined together

luid compacted in such a. manner, as to

be received by the great Architeet, and

III be gathered safely in our Father's

liouie, is the prayer of your unworthy

brutlier I

SINGLE IMMERSION.

Concluded from liini Keel:

Exegtais oJpaaagM of Scripture lucd lo

gtulnin tinyle immersion, Horn. G ; 3,

fi, incltuiue. Epl'. i-.o. 1 Cor. 15.

29.

ONE Lord, one faith, one baplUm,

(Eph.4:5). A few words are

itil that is ncocssBry to show that

liic apostle licre has no allusion to

the mode, or number of netions in bap-

lisni. The word bapliiw is a noun,

a general term, the name of a rile com-

plelcd, nud has no reference to the num-

ber of actions necessary to constitute

sucli n rile. The Greek js (,bapt!s]iiu).

The German (" cine timfc ") both words

lire noun^, hence do not express action.

But some will any that the proper word

is immersion. This however does not

help the matter in the least, from the

fact ihat the word " immenioH " is also

a uoun. The truth the apostle designed

lo convey was this, that tliere was but

one kind of baptu^iu for all ranks and

conditions of people.

! ii" the ajwstlcs, or Christ, had

mdcd that the Jews should be

baptized by trine immei'sion, and the

Greeks by a two-fold immereiou, and

KoJiians by single immersion, then there

would have been threebaptisnis, or three

dilTerent kinds of baptisms, and not

one. First, the apostle refers to the

unity of the Godhead, secondly, to the

unity of the Christian faith ; and, lastly,

lo the unity or oneness of Clirislion

baptism. Henw, if they had trine ini-

inersioQ (which they undoubtedly had)

all over Christendom, and no other kind

.jf baptism, then the apostle could truly

say "one baptism," i, e., one kind of

baptism ; and this is just what he meant

in the above language, hence no argu-

ment can be drawn front this Scripture

in favor of single immersion.

" Else what shall tJiey do, which are

baptised for the dead. If the dead rise

not at all, ivhy are they then baptized

for the dead ?" (1. Cor. 15 : 29). This

language is similar to that of Romans G.

The truth, the apostle wauls to convey,

is evidently this; that, in the very act

of baptism, they, like the Romans, sym-

bolined the death of the old man of sin,

and the resurrection of the new or inner

mau in Clirist Jesua ; and here as in

Romans the coming forth out of the

water, symbolines also the final resurrec-

tion of the body.

From the apostle's language we infer

that this was a matt«r understood among
the Corinthian believers, and the apostle

takes occasion to bring this matter vivid-

ly betbre their minds ; when tliey began
lo doubt the resurrection of the body by
asking :

" why were ye then baptized for

the dead, if ibe dead rise not?" But
no mode of bnpliem can he deduced
from this language, as it is altogether

.symbolical.

We have now examined all tlie Script-

urps used by our single immcrsionist

in support of single immersion, and find

no aHthorit_v, sulKcicully strong to justi-

fy anyone in its observance. Some hold

that because the apostles baptized in the

name of the Lord Jesus, therefore it

was by single immersion. But this in-

ference is not well founded. To baptize

in the name of the Lord Jesus, means,

by authority of the Lord Jesus, hence

the apostles could have baptized in the

name of the Lord Jesua, and still have
used the commission, (which they un-

doubtedly did, and have baptized by
trine immersion.

We now say to the single immersion-

isLi:, and all lovers of truth, tliat the on-

ly Scriptural authority for the mode or

actions of baptism, is found in the com-

mission uf our Savior to His disciples,

recorded in Matthew 28 : 19. It reads

thus: " baptizing thciii in the name of

the Father, and of the Son and of the

Holy Ghost."

This language plainly means an ac-

tion in each name, hence three actions,

and not one action divided among three

names. No grammarian can analyze

the commission correctly, and make but

one sentence, one verb and one action,

but tliree simple sentences, tliree verbs,

supplying the ellipsis, hence three ac-

tions, i e., trine immersion. Besides

this, it does not look very reasonable

that Christ would give the formula of

baptism and wait for tlio apostle Paul to

give the mode in Rom. 6: 4. "Wc think

that the formula and mode (or action)

in baptism stand together in the com-

mission, and nowhere elae in the Gospel.

In addition to all this, we can bring

in a vast cloud of witnesses of the most

eminent church historians of the Greek,

fls well nsofthe Latin churehes, beginning

from the days of the apostles, in a reg-

ular chain of connection, for about 400

years, every one of them testifying ij

favor of the trine action in baptism, am
all of them referring to the commission

as, authority, and not one of them

ferring to Rom. 6 : 4, as do our single

inimersionists of lo-day. It must be ad-

mitted, that the nearei we get to the

apostolic age of the church, the

right do we find the doctrine of baptism.

But some of our single immersion

friends ignore history, when brought for-

ward in sup]iort of any doctrine with

which they are nt variance. But it is

very clear, that, had our single iinmcr-

sionisls the historic proof on their side,

from the apostles down in an unbroken

line, they would not be slow to bring it

forward.

Hence, having no Scriptural authority

for their baptism, and also failing to

have the ancient practice of the church

in their favor, the inlerence is clear and

strong, that their baptism is not of God,

but ot men. To disbelieve history,

simply because it ia history, without trj--

ing to ascertain its truthfulne^, betrays

a great want of intelligence and fair^

mindedness. A historic truth is just as

much truth, as if that truth were re-

corded in the Bible. For religious

truth we go to the Gospel. The church

has had its history ever since the Gospel

was wTitten, hence could not be inserted

in the Gospel. The only iiuestion is;

Have we the true history of the church '!

If so, then we need not doubt as to the

manner in which the first Christians ob-

served baptism. Of course we do not

need to depend on history alone, hut

only refer to it, to show flmt the com-
mission given by Christ, and under-

stood hy trine immersionists of to-day,

harmonLtes entirely with the ancient

practice of the chureh, before this doc-

trine became adulterated.

C. F. DETWEILER,

" Pruv all lliinga."—1 1 5:21.

a TTsee

1 foi

•eems to mo it is not quite fair

ious denomination to

claim that it has no creed; that the

New Testament is its creed; when iu

Ihct it has an iipwrittcn creed to which

it holds as firmly as if it was all written

out.

In England they have, what they call

' connnon law,' It is a body of laws

timt do not owe their origin or autliorily

to parliamentary euactuieot at all, but

merely a collection of customs, rules

and maxims, which have acquired the

force of law by immemorial usage I

So in religion, a denomination may
have an unwritten body of rules, regu-

lations, order of discipline, mode of

interpretation as to certain matter of

faith, which taken altogether, amount
practically to a creed."

So says a friend, and though it is an
extract frem private correspondence, it

is a subject to which I am moved to give

a little public expression, in some meas-
ure to a defense of the claims of the

Brethren, wbieh I will undertake with-

out a sign of personality and in the ut-

most of fairness, by the help of Him
who is strength in our weakness.

My understanding is, that we have
nothing unwritten, that, by a fair view

may be considered as parallel witli any-

thing that iu the accepted sense is called

a creed, and that we have, in reality, no

unwritten creed. It is true that we have

an unwritten system of forms in our re-

ligious exercises, aud church discipline,

in such details in which the Scriptures

do not give the minute directions in the

mode of procedure, which ever)- body of

Christians has, and which no body of

Christians considers as a part of their

creed.

If a man, being unactjuainted with
the principles of the Aniish Mennonite

chureh would call at tlie house of our

friend and ask him wiiat the creed of

the Amish church consisted in, he could

not answer the inquiry in any better

way than by reaching up on the shelf

and gelling down the thing itself. Ho
would not add any of the peculiarities

iu minute details of Ibrms in public

worship, discipline, modes of dress, etc.,

or else his allusion to the creed of the

dillerent branches of the Mennonite

church being the same, would not bi

correct. If the same rule be applied lo

those details of usages in the church of

the Brethren, for which they do not

claim Gospel authority, the defence of

which constitutes no part of its lubore in

advocating the principles of our faith

in the world, I think I am safe to say

tiiat there are none left, that we can

justly call, an unwritten creed, in the

true sense of the word, aud that further

our creed proper, if so called, does not

depend in any point on any peculiar

mode of interpretation, nor on imme-

It is a fact, worthy of note that a

large portion of the church of the

Brethren consists in members lliat were

brought up and educated to " quite dif-

ferent modes of interpretation," and dit-

ferent immemorial usages. But if iu

our weak efforts to disseminate iu this

unfriendly world and backsliding Chris-

tendom, " those things which are most

surely believed among us," wo were un-

able to gain any but those who were

brought up in our own care and discip-

line, that would not invalidate the

principles of our faith, for there is no

principle more prominent in the history

of the human race of every age and in

every stage of civilUalion aud learning,

than a continual disposition to heedless

backsliding from true religion. From
our knowledge of human nature, we
would expect about the same of our own
children, if left entirely in the care and
influences of the more popular religious

discipline of the present day, as we see

others who are in the samo circum-

stances.

This being the nature of humanity in

general, nothing in th'B exercises of our

reason is of more vital importance than

prayerful individual heart-searching;

careful and faithful examination into

every nook of the ground-works of our

faith, with a willingness to become

a fool in the eyes of men, if need be, in

order that we may he wise ; and a desire

to build our " house," according to the

teachings of the Gospel in its true ap-

plication and most obvious sense.

Without sajing anything against a
written summary of the details of the

faith and practice of a religious body,

and assuming that the creed of the Slen-

ouito church, is the most reasonable

iterpretation of the New Testament as

far as it goes, (which we do not thtuk,

it lucks much of being) then if it were

not written out at all, aud the church

luld adhere strictly to the principles

which it teaches in the absence of a

ritteu creed, these being stricllyGospel

principles, they ivould he right in claim-

ing the New Testament as their only

L'reed.

Now I will Qsk the friend of the

;Vmish Mcnnoniie faith and any other

reader, who thinks the brethren claim

,
in maintaining that they have

no creed but tlie New Testament, to

take ap cnch subject in the summary of

our faith, get all the reliable information

concerning it that he can ; seek the truth

from a true motive, aud see whether

there is anything iu oi.r faith and religi

ous practice, tliat is not a correct appli

cation of divine truth ; of tho one creed

of all true believers.

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST?

To II tvorlhi/ S'liiit ill Central Pcnmi/l-

"irOUR life is a process of painful

X smelting. The ReBnor's crucible

sometimes reaches white lieaL But the

flames envelop not your physical organ-

i^atiou as they do mine. Yoursufleriugs

find expression in the words that came
from the bleeding heart of Jesus : " Mi/

soul i« exceeding sorrowful, even unto

death." But Jesus was happy for nil

that, and so may you. " For the JOv

THAT WAS SET BEFORK HIM, lie endured

the croM, denpiaing the dinme." Here

was bliss iu the deepest agony, and un-

der tho most overwhelming ignominy.'

" Looking unto Jesus the Author and

Finialicr ofourfaith." This is theuevor-

failing condition of Heaven's foretaste

in the darkest, bitterest hour of life.

You struggle heavily with manifold

trials and burdens and sorrows, and tho

heaviest of all is the feeling of uncertain-

ly as to your salvation. This need not

be with any real Christian. In rare

cases it is the result of constitutional de-

spondency. Occasionally it is owing to

misapprehension of the liberty where-

with Christ makes us free. But gener-

ally the failure of our vintage is to be

attributed to the little foxes which we
allow to nibble the buds and suck the

grapes Cant. 2:15. "If our heart,

condemn us not" 1 John 3: 21. " ffe

Ihal BOETH rightcou-mcM m rir/hUous,

EVEN asHe is righteous " 1 John 3 : 7.

Hero, and here only, is strong, immuta-

ble evidence of the security of our souls.

BeiMcrnu'iiciho know nothing but Christ

Jesus aud Him crucficd, and you will

have an open Heaven and a clear assur-

ance of Divine sympathy even when

you drain yourbitterest cup, and bear your

heaviest cross. The love and pity and

sympalliy of God and all His hosts

never so powerfully and sweot'y

drawn around the Person of Jesus as in

Gethsemaiia and Golgotha. It is the

vacilation aud feebleness of our commit-

ment to the Cross that keeps our faith

low. The inflexible law of God's King-

dom, b " according to iJiij faith be it un-

to Hire." The love of God shed abroad

in the heart " bcareth all things, be-

LiEVETH alllhinge, liopcth all Ikinga, en-

dureOi alllhinge."

But we do not believe half that God
hath enjoined aud promised. An open,

God-scaled brow, a pure heart, an un-

spotted, self-aproviug, Christ'approved

3 mean faith, and faith means

righteousness. When Christ returned

to tho Father, His farewell legacy was

this: " Peace 2i«iue upWi you, MVyteace

Igive wUo you; not as the ioorldgivcth,

give I unto i/oii ; let not your heart
BE TROUULED, NEITHER LET IT BE

AFRAID." John 14 : 27. And yet our

hearts are troubled, and how hurtful to

the heart and how reproachful to the

name of Jesus is otteu our fear. Jesus

may welt turn upon us with the rebuke,

whij are ye to fearful? /loio m ii tliat

go h-VVE no faith?" Mark 4:40.

The peace which He offers " passeth all

understanding," and is to be the guard-

ian of our hearts and minds, a »tcred

against the charms of the

Arch-seducer Philp, 4: 7. And yet

our hearts are not kept in the serenity

and security and beatitude uf God, be-

inse we want to keep them oui-selvcs.

KEPTBYTHErowER ov Goi}, through

FAITH, unto salvation." This Divine

gning and guidance preservation is in

conjunction with self-keeping. He that

is begotten of God keepeth himsclf,

xl that wicked one touehcth him not

"

(1. John 5: 18). Here is the naked

source of all our trouble. The devil

takes hold of u-t because >re let luni ; and

are in hia infernal clutches, we

find it n fearful struggle to escape from

his tormenting grasp.

Righteousness is possible to us all, and

over the line of integrity tho devil nev-

er set a foot, and never will. If we do

id be according to our capability, the

wicked one cannot touch us without be-

coming good as God, or making God foul

and base and ivlcked as himself. Keep
yourself in the right, ami all the power
and love and faithfulness of God (ire

pledged for your everiasting weal. Hell
is full of suicides. Souls go there by
moral gravitation. Tho "everlasting

chains" that bind the damned, are tho
laws of our impevishnbte morni being.

Tho essential law of Spirit that holds

God forever on His Throne, also eternal-

ly imprisons the lost in the dungeons of

despair. Hell is one of the many man-
sions in God's universal realm whore Ho
finally loeksup all moral maniacs—self-

cornipted, self-maddened, self-doomed

immortalities.- Direful mistakes are

made by many in the church in their

mi'sMiicepd'oiwof the Christian life. Wo
may safely go a step further and say

that not a few " turn the grace of God
into lasciviouaness;" " thoy hold the

truth" in a merely intellectual way, hut
" hold it in nmighteoiunets."

There are possibilities open to us that

we in no wise believe. There are heights

of holiness, Pisgahsof sanctified wisdom
which are hidden from our view by the

vail of unbelief. *Wc shut the kingdom
of heaven against ourselves, so that it

cannot " come with power," and thus ex-

clude ourselves from the pence aud con-

fidence and high fellowship wliich is the

oflered heritage of every follower of

the Crucified, " fooU, and itlow of

heart to believe." Our folly and punish-

ment go in company. How liltle it takes

to irritate us. In how few hearts has

Matt. 5 : 44, and 1. Cor. 1,3 : 4, 5, gained
the supremacy. How few rejoice in per-

secution. Hoiv few return good for evil,

to find ill it the deepest, sweetest element

of their being. How seldom is there an
iigmentcd manifestation of love to those

ho hate, revile and abuse us. How we
close our hearts and hands and purses

when God calls for missionary contrilju-

tions, and for the promotion of Hia de-

i in other Ibrraa. Many would sooner

carrj' a quid of tobacco in each cheek

all the year round, than send a dollar to

Denmark, or help circulate our books,

tracts, and papers, or sustain home-miss-

ions. A sparing scattering of seed, a

meagre harvest. This is God's infallible

decree.

Our blessed Jesua gets unkind treat'

ment " in the house of His friends." Too
ly carry the bag and appropriate its

contents. Tho necessary result is, the

soul becomes barren and cold and earth-

ly and selfish, there is little if any true

faith, and genuine Christian joy is a

thing only in name. "Rigbteou'iness

aud peace and joy in the Holy Ghost"

the elements of "the Kingdom of

God," and their unbroken continuity

U make us strong and safe and happy

as God Himself. To hove no object but

the glory of God, and no motive but His

love, will make us so Christlikc in char-

acter, that wo cannot help being Christ-

like ill experience. The life of Jeans

will beget His joys as certaiidy as n vine

yields grap^. If we would be " eye-

witnesses of His majesty " we jnust be

with Hiiu in the Holy Mount. If we

would share Hia heaven on earth, or His

presence in Heaven, He must be tlie

leaven of our entire being at all times,

and under all circumstances. What
think ye of Christ?

DANISH MISSION FUND.

A brother S .10

Mary A. Miller 1.00

Michael Forney 70

A brother and sister in Polo 3.00

Lamotte Prairie church 5.60

A sister 25

Joseph Heckler 2.00

Silver Cieek church 30.00

J. y. Heckler 1.00

Ephrata chureh 20.00

Total 9 63.6.5

C, P. Rowland, Treasurer.

Lanark. III., August 3rd, 1877.

A good man and a wise man may at

times be angry with the world ; at limes

grieved for it; but be sure no man was

discontented with the world who did his

duty.
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HARVEST HYMN.

ASOTIIEll horro.! limo liM cUc.

Arc galliering in llio grain

:

How copioiwly tlic cnrih iocs yield !

Her incrcuo In ench rnrmor's M<\,

OurlHtdiGS la sustaiD.

Supplietl fliiti with ihli piMioiia rooil,

By OqiI, lliD U'lTor or nil gouil,

Who well dwiTvea our proiic.

iDaunibiDG nod'uiid gculto ahowcrs.

Il grow Ihroiigh nil Hic Slimmer hours,

Unlil Iht LariMt daya.

llijl iioL thsso nnlurnl gins nluno,

DoM God design Ihol we should own,

Upon ihis cnrlhly cloil ;

Bui IWing lu'end lo feed tho aoiil,

An.1 nil Iho vilnl powers console,

Of every child of God.

nifty this food our spirits cheer !

And nourish us, whilo InborJng here.

And make ua free and sirong.

And Ihough we sow our accd in le«r^,

With joy, when hiirvenl linic nlipcars,

We'll bring our ^henvc) nlung.

MQIhillka. I bcb Ihc nn

Wiih drown siukle ii

The golden groin lo rcnp.

TlioH in Iho gumer or Iho Lord,

The wbeni shall ho foroter stored,

lull nnd 1

The rnnsomed shull velum wilh Joy,

And songs of pmi^Gihcir tongues employ

To Un'ir elevnnl King.

The echo shall Ihc iiiounlaina Ihrill,

And all Ihc Ireos wilh gludncas fill,

And Ixcavcn iriih music ring.

And Tcngcnnce wilh Iier drcndful powor,

Shnll cul ihe lares in linger down,

And c;isl Ihem in ihe tire !

sinner cau you view Ihoir frown,

Aud livar ihni de«p .tnd ihrilUng gloom,

D< lemponiry Inijilees to solicit ad-

dilionnl funds, wilh p-mcr to nppoint

BgenU for litis purpose, etc.. nnd when-

ever they considered a aitfticieiit fund

iiibscribed for hiiildiog purposes, to wnr-

rnut the eractioij of buildiogs, to give

iiolice for another meeting of the stock-

crs to elect pormnneut trustees,

buildiDg eommittee, etc.

All those deaii'ing further information

rclfttlvo to this proposed school, will

please nddre.«.i H. R. Jleyors, Ashland,

Ohio.
.1. E. Park
I.. D. VoD [ Clerks.

WHAT I LIKE.

J
LIKE to go to the piHt-ofGcc at uini

time, and find the Bm-nniiEN at

AVoKK alieady arrived. I like to see

each depftvliueut full to ovei-flowing with

good and wliolesonie matter, that will

miike one the better for the reading,

like to see occasionally aa editorial that

haa been written with the blood of the

Lamb. I like lo see editors, contribu-

tors aud readers all agree to patronize

the mill that will not grind out contro-

versy.

I like above all things, when I get Ihe

paper, first to look tij) the church news.

"Well we cannot aflbrd to wait until we

reed all iu the order that it comes to us.

So me tuni over leaf after leaf, here it

is : " Notes of Travel." Now we begin

to read in earnest, and the firel thing we

know, ihe brother ia telling us, how he

called at Bro. A.'s house, how they ad-

niiuistered lo his wauls, etc., and then

took me iu his conveyance to brother

B's- etc. By this time I am over

anxiouB to get the church news, while

the brother has yet to pass Bro. C.'s

and has vet to eat several times. But

I nin dijjressiug, I was telling you what

1 liked.

I like short articles, written to the

point, and that will give room for more

in each number, nnd a greater variety.

Aud laat, but nut least, I like to see

union in the church, and to this end let

the whole cliiircli unite in one universal

re*|»0U3e and say ; Amen!

FROM NEBRASKA.

Dcur Bret/tren .-'—
GREETINGS to you aud all tho

brethren aud sisters. This leaves

us all well, hei'e on the plnins of

Nebraska.

I have now visited all the scattered

members of Saunders, Cass and Otoe

Cos.* Found lliem all reasonably well,

and generally contending faithfully for

the faith one- delivered to the sainls. I

find either tlie Brethrex at Work or

thePn'iiiifii'c C/iwd'oii in every family,

and serve them for preaching. Not uu-

frcquently tliey arc handed around

among three, four or five of their neigh-

bors. The country fully meets my ex-

pectntionsiu fertility, nnd iu grandeur of

appearance far exceeds my highest imag-

inations.

Fruit raising is not yet developed, but

the prospects for apples, peaches, plums,

etc., are very fair. If my family is

minded as I am when I got home again,

wo will immediately prepare the ar-

rangements to move as hoou as we can

couvenicnily do so.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ

nnd all that love Jesus

of the District Meeting aud aKist in

preaching the gospel to ihnsc dear ones

by scndiuig the uecessury contribiuions

to our treasurer, or go themselves and

preach? May tho Lord bless those dear

ones fhr away, and awaken the church,

or nt least those having charge of con-

gregations, to at least make some efiort

to amsi in the work of the Lord in that

field of labor.

Thma received, are about all from

other denominations. Some were prnni-

iueut mcmhers of the Campbellite

ehurcb, and since their change there has

been a powerful effort made to get Iheni

back again, but thank God, they are

like tho Bereans, — they search the

-Scriptures.

Whilo I was away from home, breth-

reu Jesse Calvert, and Bro. MeUger

from Cerro Gordo, Illinois, paid our

congregatiou a flying visit, held a few

meetings nnd baptized nine. May the

Lord bless them for their labor of love.

Yours Fraternally,

Geo. W. Cripe.

be wilh

Christ.

'ours Fraternally,

.Tesse Y. ^Ikckt-er.

CORRESPONDENCE.

REPORT OF PROCEEDINGS
OF A SCHOOL MEETING.

MEETING was held at Beech Grove,

July 27, 18TT- After organizing

tho follo»viiig business was transacted:

Letters Irom abroad were read, and a

slatenieul made by solicilur E. C.

Packer as to the progress of tho move-

mcutuptothe present lira^ The en-

couragement thus obtained was deemed

amply iufticieui lo iuiure the Bucctsi of

the enterprise.

Tliequeilion of location waa decided

lavonibie to Asliland, 0., as that place

oHercd the bi-st iuducementB, and was

considered as possessing superior advan-

laj^'s lor ftuch a.i iuatituiiou.

l-'iv^: brahri- \\=t.- thtn apiK^inlcd to

FROM WISCONSIN.

I^'STLL ngaiu take the opportunity to

give you sumo church uews from

this part of the Lord's vineyai-d, fori

kuow there are many of Ihe Brethren

nn.xious to hear from here.

The brethren are all liviug in har-

mony. Brother Daniel Fry, brother

Euoeh Eby were out from Illinois and

held n aeries of meetings here. There

was one added by baptism ; three later,

aud more are counting the cost. I feel

gi-eally encouraged that there is such n

good prospect of building up a good

church here. I went from here to Rock-

bridge about fifteen miles from hero on

Lord's day, after the brethren left Wis-

consin and held one meeting. The house

WHS filled to oversowing, the attention

good. Three made application for bap-

tism, which will be attended to, when

the Brethren come again.

I also held one meeting three milej-

Kouth from my place on last Lord's day.

There was also one applicant that did

not want to he put oil', so after meeting

we repaired to the water and adminis-

tered baptism according to the Goapei.

May they ever prove faithful, ie my
prayer. So you see tho cause ia still

gaining ground here.

Our wheal harvest is past here nnd

was tolerably good. May it be the will

of God tlint we reooive a harvest of

soub, that may be brought In the fold

of Christ.

Frateninlly Yours,

Caleh FOIILE.

FROM INDIANA.

DEAR BiioTHEK J. H. Moore: As

an item of church news I will say

that brother Martin Neher and myself

went to Martin Co., Ind., on the 18th of

July, nnd remained ihere five days. —
Preached at four diflLreut points, held a

Comniuniou meeting with the brethren

aud sisters aud baptized four. Among
that number was sister Norcmss, Bro.

D. A, Korcross' wife. He was bap-

tized last spring, and is the county

recorder there. Also, an old Methotliat

brother 83 yi'ors old, making six in all

in that field uf labor ?o far. Will the

brithreit pV:asc rc'poiid to the request

FROM IOWA.

FOR the further eacouragemcut of the

enlisted soldiers of the cross, I wish

to say thiflugh the columns of your

paper ibat we had a passing call from

S. H. Dasbor on the IStli of July, and

preached ten sernions, mostly at night

aud the niullitudcs came out to hear nnd

increased in number daily and from un-

mistakable evidence, weie moved by

the powerful presentatious of truth, so

that many came out on the side of the

Lord, and took passage in the ship of

Zion. Thirty-eight were baptized, one

left for the near future on account of

delicate health. One was reclaimed,

iiud many more are just outside the

door and counting the cost- Many of

those for whom we have prayed lor

the post, are now with us, and there

great rejoicing in the camp of Israel. —
Fathers, mothers, brother), sisters, weep

together for joy. May the good worl

go on, until the last sinner is redeemed.

Brethren, pray for us ; our responsi-

bilities are increased, Inmhs to be cared

for, and fed with the sincere milk of the

Word.
Joseph Zook.

villc. /mtu, ylt'yif.'(4, 18-

From S. H. Biishor. — I am now

at my old home, having a pleasant time

with my people aud preaching some. I-

liave preached a few times, and to-moi-

ryw will have the pleasure of leading

some of my old associates down to the

stream to see their souls dedicatetl to the

Lord. — Whik^vilU; Mo., July 31,

1S77.

From Jiiliii HiunliiLi-t.—Our coun-

cil meeting will be the Unt Saturday iu

August. We will then know when our

Love-feast will be. I will let you know

immediately. We ore nusious to sec

the church prosper at Urbaua. I preach

lor them the first Sunday in every mouth

lit the cliuich in the morning, at St.

Joseph in tho evening.

Things look more favorable than they

did. The cougregationa are much

larger at tho meeting bouse, than they

formerly were. I have baptized two

this summer, and several more appli-

cants. We have regular meetings here

at home every two weeks. Wt} think

some of organizing this fall ou this side

of Iho river. It >vi]l depend on the

move of the Brethren. Some very

prominent brethren think of moving

here as soon as convenient. Slay the

Lord still give you grace and courage lo

go on in the great work you have be-

gun. Tho time has come that we must

stand for the truth as il is in Jesua. —
Mahomd, III., July 18, 1877.

From A. B. AVoodanl.— I will en-

close one dollar to pay for the, paper,

and the remainder for the Danish Mis-

sionary fund. Good uewu, Rufus Hillery

aud wife wilh one other were baptized

two week; ago last Saturday. A friend

of the brethren lake? the pajKr you sent

to me at GoMrie. His wife told me that

they intended to subscribe for it when

it inn out. — Beaman la.. July 24. 1877.

From A. H- Haiiitu. — The lienlth

in this country is very good, and there

are prospects for a heavy emigration, —
Grasshoppers have done no damage

;

wheat, oats and rye are very good, and

aline prospect for corn. So now all who

expect to come here, can come nnd have

plenty of the necessaries of this life. —
\\'e feel lo be thankful to our heavenly

Father for these blessings. There is a

prospering, little church started here. —
I will give such mformation as may he

desired. — Scalrict, Nebrada, July

29, 1877.

From v. H. Balsbaugh.— Ascend

the Holy Hill of Propitiation, cluap the

blood-dripping feet of the siu-Btaniug

Gudman, dip your pen into His love-

streaming nail-prints, and write with the

uuction and empha.''is of a Divine man-

date (Rev. 14 : 13). Urge the Brother-

hood OS with a God-inspired appeal to

get into the Heaven-full of pov

joy found in Luke 18 : 19, 20. O the

sad aud ruinou.i depreciation of the

Cross ! How it is chipped aud cushion-

ed to suit our carnal, earth-covoting,

heaven-forgetting nature ! How few

step inio the bloody footprint of 2. Cor.

8:9. what cfiuanimity, firmne^ nnd

sublimity in tlie reallzatian of 2. Cor.

12:10.

Just as certainly as we wake up, as a

body to the grandeur of a Christ-hiddeii

life, aud the greatness and solemnity of

our mission will the "lo" of Matt. '.

20, become the wonder of the world.

Let it be the supreme aim aud etlart of

our lives to get out of the Gospel

is iu it, first tor ourselves, aud then for

a perishing world. Let us be in awful

earnest to know the glorious, ecstatic

secret of Eph. 3: 17, 18, 19, audi.

John 1 : 3, 7.

From S. J. M. — I have the pleas-

ure of sending you an interesting article

by C H. B., which is to appear as early

as possible, hoping it may stir up the

pure minds of many to aid in the nob-

lest of all causes, the cause of Jesus. —
Vt'c know that if we work from pure

motives, having an eye single to the

glory of Gud, our work is uot iu vain

With this hope I herewith send you

le dollar for the Dauish Mission, hop-

g that when we have done our part in

obedience to the gre^t command :
" go

e," He will also verify His promise "lo

am with you unto the end," and from

hat we linve heard from brother Hope,

e have reason to thank God, and take

cournge. My heart's best wishes

with you, my brethren, in this noble

work \

To F. SI. Winder, Washington T'y.

— I see in the Brethren at Work
some pieces from your countrj-, and

have some notion of emigrating to the

same, you will oblige by givbig your

address, climate and health of the terri-

tory, and what part you live in. My
address is North Bend, Dodge

Neb., and you will oblige your weak

brother m Christ.

Louis C. Mays.

July 23.

From F. H. Hortoii.— I have read

with pleasure your tract entitled "Sab-

balbm," and think I may glorify God

a liiilc by the use of some of them. Ad-

ventism, I fear, is doing much mischief

in this pnrt of the Master's vineyard, —
Pachf(o, Cb/., ./ii/y 24, 1877.

From S. H. Sffigart. — Enclosed

find twenty cents for which please send

me Bro. Stein's " Why I left the Baptist

church." I received your bundle of

papers, and take pleasure in distribut-

ing them, wherever I think thej will do

the most good. WiU solicit subscribere

wherever I can. The P. C. made a mis-

take in saying there were ten of na here.

There are only two, myself nnd compnn-

iou. The tracts you spoko of sending,

will be gla<lly received. — AppUUin,

HV«., Julu 28, 1877.

From E- Troxel. — I expect to

send you some more encouraging church

uews soon. Prospects hid fair for iiuite

n ingathering of souls. All ihat !-

anted, is the proper etlbrt to be madv.

Until then, farewell! — Vinton, /oica,

Jnly 29.

From Mnrj- A. Biipert. —I am
much pleased with the weekly visits of

your paper, its contents are always in-

structive and cheering, nnd when care- i

fiiUy perused, aflbrd good and whole-

some diet for the human mind. I am
much pleased with Its free nnd indepen-

dent lone, and that its editors and con-

tributors arc not afraid to maintain

: integrity, as to publishing and

sending out just such a paper, as they

promised in the first number. A paper

that allempta to please everybody,

would in tho eud please nobody, and

from what I know of your paper, I per-

3 you are determined to adhere to

what you know is right. This is the

proper basis uixin which to stand ; keep

it, and abundant success will follow

you. vVs far as 1 kuow, your paper is

giving general satisfaction in this local-

ity, and also others that I have visited,

and I think it is certainly worthy of a

large and liberal patronage, and I shall

by another year make a greater oilort to

have its circulation increased.

AHNOTJNCEMENTS.

LOVE-FEASTS.

TtiD Sagnr Creek church, Snng.AinnR Co., 111..

will hold thc.r Love-feusl, Qad willing, an the

•2!irOL nnd 24lh ot Sept/ 18TT. An invilnlion is

flxieudcd lo ttll. Jons Bbkohlv.

Tlic brellir«n m MilkdgevUli!, 111., will hold

thoir Lavc-fciul thB -2Ulh uud '2\ uf Scptemlxn-.

Communion meeting iu the Falrvicw

congregation, two and a half miles south

of TJnionville, Appanoose Co., Iowa.,

September 21 at 4 P. -M., meelings to

continue over Sunday. The usual invi-

tation extended.

Jo.%EPH Zook.

Communion meeting in Hninilti^ti

congregation, Caldwell Co., Mo., com-

mencing Saturday, September I-'), at 2

o'clock P. 51., and to coniiuue over Siib-

bntb at the housc of Bro. John Stubb.-*,

five miles south of Hainillon. A general

invitation is extended.

Georok Witwer.

The brethren in the Solomon Valley

arm of the church intend holding twi>

Love-feasts; one to be held with the

brethren near Bunker Hill, Riissel Co.

Kansas, the 15 aud 16 of September.

the other to bo held nenr Bethany, Os-

borne Co., the 22 and 23 of September.

In the Burr Oak arm of the church

also two Love-feasls. First at Bro.

Wagoner's, Webster Co , Neb., the 21'

aud 30 of September, the other with thr

brethren near Ionia, Jewell Co., Kansas,

the and 7 of October.

The usual invitation is extended, es-

pecially to tho ministering brethren.

Hesrv P. Bkiskwobth.

'\\'c expect to hold a Love-feast oti

the 13 and 14 of October, if the Lord

will, at the house of Bro. Abrabain

Bncr. 9 miles north of Abilene, Kans-i-s.

All the brethren are cordially invited to

attend.
B. HORNKR.

(JViiTiidve Chrid'mn, plewe espy.)

There will be a Love-feast near Florid.

Putnam, Co., III., the last Saturday and

Sunday of September 1877.

LCUUEL HII.LER^.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

oing caal leu I Udb
a Kftcinc

P.M.

Day piwianger Imin gning west leaiea Lnoiirk

nt SrlQ r. M., nnd arrives iLt Hock latnnd ol

5:5^ 1'. M.

Sltthl piuscnacr Imins, going eivst and we?t,

meet nnd IcflTO Unnrk nl 2;-Jl A. M., orrLi^-

ing in llnoino nl MX) A. M., nnd at Rock

lalsndui diOO A. M,

Fraiehl nnd Accommorlalinn Tmins will nin

iVMlol l:i-(II A M,. und 10:80 A. M.. and

coJtiiU:60P. M..nudlh3ur. M.

Tick Is w Hold for iiboie trains o

0. A. Sxirn, j
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n few weeks if all tlic cliurehca ar

promjit ill putliiig tlio work througli

T!ie elders of Norlhcrn Illinois were es

pticiallj' urged lo lay tlio mtitter befoi'c

tlieir congregations as soon as possible,

and it is iioped that none ot'themivilirail

to alteud to tins duly at once. All con-

tributious shotilil be nddresscd C. 1*.

EowLAXD, Lftuark, Cnrioll Co., III.

'TlioDiH'
pnici, lonrv -I'i .

Cuim.lii, roi' .• 1

r ri^U.

,':,
•''':-' .'.'. ""^!,

llicngcnt iiUl li.

.liiiDiml Dur»v. .V

from ihc ..,-..:.>,

111 111 om be dcJucli^d

nmlllegialcrcJledprs
Tl<cy should bomuili.

boaddresacd: J. H. MOORS,
Lacirk, Carroll Co.,IlL

It is plcasniit, ulon;,' ibe pathway of

iile, to meet conueninl IVieiids, who stand

.
tis guide-posts in the great drniua of life.

We huve on luind ii new supjjly of

IJiiRTiiRi:>.-'3 Exviii.oria. and «iil now
lill all ordor.*, Pfitc per piicl;, lo cents,

or -00 cents jier hiiudrcd. Do goorl by

niing them.

Tni; Certificvtks oi- MEMEERsnii-

In book-form seem to be L'iving pretty

good satisfaction. Kvcry congregation

ought to have one. See further notice

of them on fourib pa^e.

Brotiibr C. Loxo, and companion,

who were on a trip East, have retnrncd

to their lionie near Adel, Iowa. Boing

on theroad during the strike they were

exposed to considerable d.ingcr and saw
some gloomy times. Ue further snys;
" you may consider me a subscriber lo

your i)aper."

TiiK famine in Iiidinisbeconiingalnrm-

ing. Over 500,000 persons Imvc died a!-

(cady, and there are now 1.500,000 de-

pending ou public charily for support.

It is supposed that the famines will i

willi increased intensity at least

monlhs longer.

UsnuR the head of Currcspoudeiiee

la5t week our compo.^itor nmde a mis-

take and set up L. D, YoDKR instead of

E. L. YoDER as it ought to have been.

As we werepushiiig our work through

very r.ipidly, in order to attend the Dh-
tricl meeting, we did not read the revise

very curcfully, henc'c the mistake was
not dlscoveri'd till toohitc for correction.

Hope Bro. Yodkii will pardon this error.

-~Fe.vki LX dcprcdntious are Wug eom-

mitled in Bulgarin. i\leu wonieti and
chiidren. are being slaughtered by t!ie

thousand ; cities burned and the country

rejidercd desohite. This is the result

of war e\ en at tlio brj.st, onlv juore ac-

vere ihar has cbaraeteriKed some oilier

wai'sof nlodeni time=. The trUL- fuUow-

e« of CI ristsliouM long for (be time

tism ov Trinity, showing that trine im-

mersion was introduced by Arius, nm
is it likely that an author of Buck's learn-

ing and reputation would make such an

erroneous statement. Historians of ex-

tensive rending arc a little cautious

what they write, especially on subjects of
that kind. If liuok ever had made
sueb an assertion, \t would not have been

believed by (he learned, from the fact

Ariua did not flourish till the year
A. IJ. .315, while on the other hand* we
have iMouuIus sUinding up in a Couneil

at Carthage, more Ihnu filly ycara before

(bat lime, and saying that trine immer-
sion had always been with them. Slore

than liHy years before Arius was born
we find Clement teaching Ir'ne immer-
sion in the very city where the former
lived, preached and propagated his doc-

trine. Then in addition lo this, we find

Tertullian teaching triiio immersion

more than one hundred years before

Arius nourished.

Howcycrthe Ariau.i.thoso \

from Arius, also practiced

mersiou. Single immwsion was not in-

troduced lili about thirty-nine years after

tho death of Arius, so that trine immer-
sion wiw the only method of baptising

iu use during the first three centuries of
theC'brisliftn era, and this method was
U3ed by Arius as the common or general

practice, and so bunded down and prac-

ticed by not only hia followore, but his

onemie,-i also. Sloro than likely the

liiiister who made the a-^sertion was sot

! well read a? ho might be, and perhaps

,id iioLgivcn t!ieanii<piity of trine im-

ersiim much thoif^ht. TertulHuirstes-

mony alone, showing that the three-

Id imniu-rsion was pracliced in his day.
luoro than one bnadj'iid ycai^ before

Arius' lime, is suflicicnt to prove the

tateinenl utterly lidse and grousidless.

Tiicrc are some mtn In the country

ivbo attempt to dccoive the innoceut by
just such i\£iertIou!. and In some

Lord

lior.

U-NDKR the bead ol eorrespoiidcnce

Bro. Xoitciioss inijiiir« for Susax Em^
.m.\kkk's work iiinu.^werlo the question:

"Ifaman die shall he live again?''

Lilcelvsomo of our renders can inform

us where the boi,k can be had.

IlKFOiir the brethren start to Den-

mark, there is t.i be a Ij^jvc-fcast iu the

congregiitious where they hold their

membership. The limo uf the one at

Waddiim's C;rf)ve is not vet iippoinlcd :

n..l.i('eof it will Iw given in due lin,e.

Bi:. .lo. SjhiLTH, of .\!a-

.juokela Church. Iowa, called at our

..nice but wwk. Hi, heart is in the

n.iwlnnarv work, and W-U.i leaving ih..

•jlH-f bdd di.vvn an X. il ited by hi;

eongrc^'ation to the n,iui.b n.i-v-iou fund.

Hope many olhm will do likewise.

It is hoped that all those who desire

to see the Danish Mission sueeet^d will

send iu their contribuiii.iia at once, as

the brethren deaire to start on their dip
iissoon aa poisible. They arc making
jireparatione lo go just as soon i^s sulli-

eient means are in the treasury. vVhnut

. two thousand dollara will be needed,

iit.d this amount .-an be rai-cd inside of

o sprun;

economy are being disregarded on everj-

baud, but the inevitable consequences are
sure to follo^v, for no ouo can persist iu

tramidiiig God's laws nndor foot with-
out paying dearly for the nuatakeu atep.

Kven the churches arc becoming the ex-
hibitions of this crime ; and women, who
are ruining their health by improper
drej^sing, are permitted to «il year after

year listening to the eloquence and learn-

ing of miuistei-s, who never once raise ii

warning voice' against the appalliug ain.

In our large cities, and smaller ones too,

the streets are at times lined with ladies,

of good standing and education, who are
ling their heallli by serving the god-

dess of fa3hion.

In some cities may bo seen large

owds of ladies, rigged in tho high t of

fashion, marching from place to place

closing up saloons. It is simply one evil

opposing another. Rcformahoutd begii

n( home. Women want to Icarii (.

dress plainly, and cxereise becoming
economy and then they will bo propared
to reform men who are being carried

away by the intoxieating cup. AVere
the ever changing fashions of the age
ahoNfd to the back grounds, people could

live much easier, enjoy life much better

sayiug nothing about cconon.y andgood
health, resulting from such a wise course.

And what is still more alarming is that

people of extensive learning and high

mental culture are In the front of tliia

crime au<l fnlly. We reeomend a careful

rending of Mr. Fowler's essay.

The quietness for which our cilv is 4o

much noted, was s'frimi.'ily disturb'jd on

tho morning of tho 1 lib in.f. f )iir ni^dii

watcliman, -Mr, W. \V. Pratt, whi|i.

arrii-'lingaii uurulv tramp, waisla.l aifd

severely wounded. Th-; allhir took

plac between twelve .-ind one oVl,.<.k

in th,i morning: the fire-boll was rung
to ciiculatc the alarm, thus causim'con-

sidorable eseltemcnt. The tramp made
his es-apo, bul i.elng elosely pursued

ltd

:( doing well

TRINE IMMERSION.

)R0. MOORE: I had a little con-

) trovorsy yesterday with a Baptist

iluister, and he said that trine iranier-

ou was introduced by Anirs. Heel-
led ISiickSi Work as proof Hoir is iV!

Is ittruc? Notbaving Buck's Thecdog-

ical Dictionary, I cannot tell, hence
thought I wjuld HriliT you. Please ans-

wer through the BRETnRi:N- at Work.
W.P. H. Baum.vx.

Answer. Having examined Bock's
fheohigica! Dictionary we fnid nothing

undcrlhe beading of either, Arian, Biip-

FOWLER ON DRESS.

"^Y'"'''
""^ ""< i» tlie habit of selecting

\} iirl ictus lor our paper, especially

when we have so mueli original on hand,

lliil when we rtad Fowlijr's itv-ay on

dre-s.', which muy be fwiiid on another

piigi-. we concluded thai il was too good

to lei pass unno;:eed. llnd the Ameri-
can pei.ple u tew more -^ucli writers, nioii

wh.,ure„„iaiV.,idt.,.p ,- out .n .Mich

^'iIm'-I-, •e.,u„I.r u .|,-...,taiidvbc

mneh l,Mii,r,.ir. Th- ,^ 11
, nii.-ing from

improper rirc-.^ing.and keeping up the

truly ahinuing and at ourr; calls liir the

hiudcit objeclioiLi;. A eonliiiualion of

the prc-eut exlravagiinl and unhealthy

the nnuation of the Anier

Upon the cruel shrine of iii;

riliced health, wealih and honor) and in-

to the filial rajiks the juofi^sing. Chris-

tians are rapidly stepping and being

burled down lo, ruination m fust a.s the

wheels of time can move theni on.

Jt is evident that the people of our na-

tion are growing constantly weaker, but

on the subject of health and reform by

no meaiu wiser. The laws of health and

1 i^.ipi.

THE SPECIAL DISTRICT MEETING.

fllHROUGH tho kiudiicss of (!. P.

X Rowi-A XI)—treasurer ofl.be Dan-
ish Mission Fund—we. Bro. E. and self,

fiivored with a scat in his carriage,

and immediatfly after dinner, Saturday,

August II, started :n Waddani's Grove
— where the special District Meeting was

fi L k

b„th the German ondKugli^h languages.

by brethren JIahtix i»(r:YHR and lio-

Moxi> Foi;n-f.y. The cougn;galii.n was

qidte large. At three in tiic iillornoou

gain addressed t!ie con-regalion on

Ihe " .^lissionof iheHoly.Spirit." There

idso meeting at Chelsea at 7:30 in

the evening. Bro. Forxf.v proachnd.

during the night some rniu fell, lay-

;
the linst, cooling olf the air and rc-

diing up llilngs generally. At an

ly hour ou

MONDAY MORNltffl

congregation began to a.-:scmhle. and
r:« soon apparent that the

egatioiis were gi)

oprLawntcd, uud a

r
to be praiy

I'-fed-eresi]

g .-oeoied to prevail g^'!ieral!y. The
meeting Wiw opened accordiui; tn rlie or-

der of the IJrelbron, and aft-r prayrr

the fii-yt part of .U-ts thirteenth was read

English and German. By bal-

lot the fiillowing oliicera were chosen :

DAVin F. pRtcE, moderator; J. J. Kii-

ERT and -M. ,M. EsHnr.siAX, clerks. It

as then stated that the

OBJECT OF THE MBETINO

as to take into consideration the propri-

ety of sunding brethren to Denmark to

aid lli'o. ilorr. and organizo & uhurcli in

that country. It having been previously
decided at former District Meetings, that
the hretbi-eu should go as soon as a prop-
er opening for orgauiring a church pre-
sented itself, thia meeting w.is conveuctl
at Waddam's Grove, where brethren
Edv and Wetkel live, by request of
that congregation. Bro. Esiielman then
reported the success and present condi-
tion of the missiou, and also read a letter

from Bro. Hoi-e urging tho meeting to

send liie brethren overatoiicc, that their

wants might he attended to. It was
maintained that there was a sufficient

number (there being ton in all) to or-

gnnine, and besides this, Bro, Hope
wanta the brethren to come and see for

themselves and report to the churches in

v\.merica, that the general brotherhood
may know for a certainty juat what their

condition is. They are also anxious to

practice the ordinances ns laid down In

the Scriptures, and hence the propriety
of an organi/alion.

THE DELEGATES

were then called upon to report relative

to having, iustriietiuns from tho congrc-

gatious sending them. All tho congre-

;xccpting one, was represented,

and a general unauindty seemed to pre-
vail regarding Ihe instructions they had
eceived. They were fii-st called upon
to slate whether they had instructions,

iind later in the day they told what the
inatructions were.

Then tho meeting took iuto conjideru-

tioii a paper signed by a number of mem-
bers iu this congregation, protesting

against that part of the former special

District iMeeliug which tiikes away two
of their main ministers. They were
willing to spare one but not two. Not
being able to dispose of this paper satis-

factorily it wiuf, by common consent,

deferred till the afternaou session. The
proprioly of sending Bro. Horn ministe-

rial aid soon was taken up and discussed.

P d g "cuision, the meeting ad-

d ner. The firet business

e the

FTEHXOON

& We following resoiutliiu,

h as I ted:

It at we send Bro. Hope
as soon as possible. The
Vaddani's Gi'ove church

up and culled forth the

P hat Ihe protest of the

ve church be accepted,

egale5 proceed to vote

«hich ot the two ahall go. An Investi-

gation of this sprung the question as Vi
'

whether both of the brethren visiting

Denmark Hluaihl he ordained elders

(broliier Wetkel not being ordained).

At this stage of the proceediugs Bro.

Wirru-.!. re-^pectfully asked to be reliev-

ed of the duly of going to Denmark.
It b.Jng dueidcd that bulh of the breth-

rc'i should be ordained elders he was
relievc-il. thus giving no further occasion

for couaidering the protest, which by
oiimmiui con.wnt was dismissed. It was
next decided to .oend

TWO ORDAIHED ELDEHS

auilioriz.ed to organize a church iu full,

if thought prudent. Thia dcciaion tc-

geiber with the wlth.lrawal of Bro.

Wktzki. neci'iwitntod the selection of a.

brother to accompany Bro. Env. Tha
de!ogat<-3 and eldem ihcrefonr procaeded

to chooae a brother for tlint purpiwe ; the

lot foil ou Bi-o. Dan-iel Fkv.

Tliisc brethren are to i^iart on their

ssinn a.s 3i)on ns possible, and on arriv-

; in Denmark will use theirjudgment
as to (he best course to be piir^ucvl iu or-

ganiiiog a church there. A committee

of three brethren was thou chosen li>

prepare an n.ldress to the general brotli-

crhiiud. In duo time the committee re-

turned with the J'.llnwing



TI-IE BRETHKEN .A.'±- "WORK:.

ADDRESS

whicli iTfia unanimoosly nilopted :

To the brethren nnd sUlers grteting:

—ITftving, lifter mnture delibenilion, de-

lideil to send bretlin-n Esooii Kbv aud

Daniel Fry to Denmark to attend to

such duties as may devolve upon them

there, we do hereby earnestly appeal to

il)] loveraof this movement, to aid in tlic

good work, by sending in their contribu-

tions at once, that the brethren may sUirt

ou their joiirney as soon iia possible be-

fore too lato in the season. It is ftlso

enmcfltly desired that each house-keeper

lay this matter before liis congregation

and solicit them to liberally contribute

lo this uoble work.

As the aiatera (their wives) will accom-

pany them, about two thousand dollars

will be needed to defray expenses there

and return. Brethren the movement is

an important one nud should be imme-

diately carried into effect. It is import-

ant that the members in Denmark he

organized into a church at once, then

tliey will be prepai-ed to obey all the

dinaiices in the house of the Lord, and

make further progress in adding to the

church such as may be saved. AVe there-

for? solicit tlie aid of the general broth-

erhood, believing the work culitled to the

general support of all those who desire

to see the standard of primitive Christi-

auity planted in Denmark. Signed by

the committee.

After attending lo some other business

pertiiiniug to the home missions, the

meeting closed wilh devotional exercises,

all feeling that au important step had

been taken, and each seemed resolved to

do his best tu make llie mission a suc-

A WITNESS FOR JESUS.

liV D. H. ML.N17.ER.

UEBliEWsia:13.

TIIK world's \VITNKSSE3.

rilWO Kingtlonis are setforlh jiromi-

X noiitly in the teachings of our

dear Savior—the' Kingdom of the world

and the Kingdom of Christ. These

Lever were one, and never shull be. They

are not only distinct and separate, but

there is esentially a warfare kept up be-

tween them. The Savior taught that

the " world will love its owu," and surely

Clirist loves His own elect, and that

with an everlasting love. He laid down

His life for His own, and in this is the

proof of His love. But how dill'erent

is the love of tholworld ! While Christ

dies for His followers, they live. But

while the world lives togratify ami please

its devotees, they die. Death is separa-

tiou. The sinner is separated from God,

and hence, dead in trespasses. The

saint, the true Chrislinn, is separated

from the woi-ld,'[not nominally, but by

faith and practice, and therefore dead to

the world aud alive unto God. But the

world owns cver/^sinuer, even those who

have crept unawares into ihe church of

Christ. The world's witness will bear

evidence for the world, and it were a

very strange thing to he otherwise.

"Where your heart is there will your

treasure be," said the Great Teacher.

The men of the world arc more faithful

to their profession than legions of those

that name the Name of CTirisl. The

world is full of wilnesses for one thing

or another. No labor is too sev

expense too great, aud no sacrifice too

much, for the sake of worldly interests

aud fleshly minds. In every circle

society, in every nuirt of business, and

iu every department of popular educa-

tion, we find zealous, willing witn^s<-s

for the world, and verj* fciv for '" Jesus

and Him crucified." But show us

A WITNESS FOR JESUS,

andwe will show you one who is "unspot-

ted from the world." The world will

bate him, and lieabout him, and try to

break him down, but "liken tree planted

by the rivers of water, hcbriiigelh furlh

his frait in his season, and'bis leaf shall

not wither, and whatsoever he doelh

shall prosper " Pa. 1 ; 3, The promises

of God arc all in his favor, and if God

is for him, no oue can be against him.

He will come out from the world uud be

separate, and on this condition ouly has

Goil pledged to receive him. In the

passage from wliich we draw the sub-

slaoce of this communicalioD, the apoa-

Ic teaches the converted that Jesus bore

llifl cruss, and went forth and suflcred

outside the gates of Jerusalem. So the

Christian takes up the cross of self-deni-

al to glorify Christ, and honor the church.

In [bis he becomes a witness for Jesus,

and leaves the camp of sin aud the world's

religiou, not for the reason that he wants

lo be singular, but because Jcttia tlUl to,

Jesus " suffered without the gate ; let «s

go forth therefore, unto Him without

the camp, bearing IJis repro'ach, for here

have we uo continuing city, hut seek one

to come." The disciple must follow his

Master. Jesiis was " not of the world,"

and His testimony aud life w<!re a con-

stant protest against conformity with the

world. Never ivns such overllowiug love

for man as we find iu Jesus, but still,

let us remember He was " separate from

sinners." In this nuLuner must >ve go

forth unto Him. We must take oi

position " without (outside) the camp

as witnteses for Christ, and defenders of

tlie Truth. Our minds must be made

up to tread the strait and narrow path

although it be rough, rugged, and thorny.

The few travelers ou the "highway of

holiness " are

NOT rOPULAK.

Jesus was not popular. We read in the

apostolic writings that " He made Him-

selfof noreputntion," Dout forget that

ye aspiring Christians. Ho went about

doing good, (not evil, not mischief, not

sowing discord among His brethren).

And we are to follow Him. He was

entirely guided in all He did by ivliat

the Father t^iught Him. They were one,

but yet He did the Father's will. No
one will find fault with what Jesus tuught

nud did, but in these "perilous times"

when the chui-eh of His own organizing,

contends for His teaebings and strives

to follow His holy examples, many of

His professed disciples rise up and deny,

by word or by action, that some things

nrenotnecessarj'. " foolish Galatian

hrothoraud sister, who has bewitched you

thatyoii should not oicy the truth?''

Shall I answer, It U unpopular] Yea,

truly, the way to heaven is not popular,

and unle^ we renli/.e this in our religious

experience, our religion had better be

thrown away, aud " one teach you again

whichbethe_/ir*(priiicjj)^jof the oracles

of God." Read Heb. 5; 12-14. We
must not only be satisfied that the old

ay is unpopular, but we must be will-

ig/yom the heart to walk thereiu.'and

glorify God in our bodies and in our

spirits. So the Word teaches. Brother,

do you want to be a brother of Jesus

and a joint heir with Him to the King-

dom of God ? Then let your profession

of religion show that yoti mean ('iu(.

My dear sister, do you want to be a sis-

ter of Jesus, the Prince of Peace and

King of kings? Then live out what

that requires. Better be admonished

and warned now than to tje turned awuy

from Heaven's shining gates. brother

aud sister in Christ, let us be witnesses

for Jesus. The crosi separates us from

the world, but it unites to Christ.

Praise God

!

ed him in going to the water, he asked

him " Do you want to go to hcnven?"

He answered "yes." "Then" said he,

"you must take another course." Thus

few words had the desired effect. He af-

terwards had the pleasure of baptizing

him. '\Vhere long discourses failed a

words did the work.

A BEAUTIFUL SIMILE.

I will br MllicdovviJiilo larni^l."—Hoscn

14 : n,

rilHE above iiuotatiou was originally

X spoken to comfort the son of Jacob,

but as we, the church of Clirist are the

true or spiritual Israel, it will apply to

us equally as well. When plants are

withered or parched by the heat of the

sun during the day, after the sun has set-,

and the curtain of night is drawn over

the earth, the silent dew is almost imper-

ceptibly distilled o'er the face of nature.

In the morning how great the change,

all nature is revived, thedrooping plants

lift up their" heads, and all vegetation

seems to smile and rejoice as the sp.arU-

ling dew like myriads of diamonds deck-

orate hill, and dale. So with the Chris-

tian, iu our intercourse with the world,

during our seasons of scathing tempta-

tion, we sometimes feel parched and

withered, theu drooping and faint we

lice to the mcrcj'-sent. there we unbosom

ourhearts to Jesus, wo tell Him all our

woes, we lay all our burdens at His dear

feet, and oh! how like- the silent dew is

the grace which He distills upon our

souls, how we are refreshed and invigora-

ted, again we go forth to our labors, to

confront our trials, temptations strong

in the strength of Emmanuel. Hero is

the secret of a Christian's strength, of a

Christian's success. The dew of heaven

that descendsuponhini from above keeps

him green and fresh. Toiling sister,

brother, when thou feelest tliy strength

failing, when thou art scorched and

withered by temptations and worldly

care flee, oh fleo to Jesus, seek for shelter

beneath the cloud of His grace, let thy

soul be thoroughly saturated with the

dews of His love.

THE STIMULUS OF THE
DIVINE PROMISE.

SHORT ARTICLES.

RYCVRUS nUCllKli.

TO make your paper inteiesting con-

tributor should all lend a helping

baud ; and wheu a subject is to be treat-

ed, do it as briefly as possible. Long

articles are seldom read iu this busy age,

especially if they are of a religious e

acler; the paper is taken up, with a

apid glance at the head lines, and the

short articles, and then laid aside for

ire momenta, which too frequently

do not come, aud then the better part

of the reading is lost. Let us all aim at

brevity, not try to embellish the paper

with long words and articles, write so

that a " little child, yea a fool " can un-

derstand it. The object of the paper is

to do good, and in accomplishing this

it must bemadeattractive; and in order

to do this the tastes of the different classes

of renders must be taken into considera-

tion, aud as far as right is justified try

and please them when this can bo done.

Many a. crumb will fall for the hungry,

and frequently for the full who will halt

aud consider, as did the tinuer at ft bap-

tism. The preacher could not awaken

him to a sense of his duty ; when he pass-

Ta Brotlwr Lemuel Billeiij itiid Famitii.

YOUR precious letter of the oth of

July was duly received. It is a

genuine Gospel letter. It reads like a

Postscript of Emmanuel to His New Tcs-

tnraent Love-letter. I am grateful ibr

the many kind things you say about me,

not because I merit them, but because

it qnickeusmewiih new energy to attjiin

to the high standard exhibited by Incar-

nate Deity. My Ideal is higher than I

am, but not higher than my aims and

cflbrta. " Not aa Ihotigli I had already

allained, taiher were already pcrjtd : bid

1follow after, if JiiAY APrnEtiKSD//iu(

Fon WHICH also lam apprehended of

Christ Jmie" Philip. 3: 12. To ki

ourselves better than we know Jesus, is

to be " of all men most miserable."

To know ourselves in Jesus, is to he fill-

ed with God's own joy, and rest in Hi;

own peace. John 14: '27, and IC:24.

and 17: 13. May' you be" filled

all IhefulliitM of God," so that you )nay

be an able " viinivtsr of the New Te«ta-

)iicn(," and "pj each in dcmomlralion of

Ihv Spiiril and of power." 2Cor. 3:G.

and 1 Cor. 2 : 4. God was never guilty

of a breach of promise. Blood ou the

door-posts and lintels means emancipa-

tion Ex. 12:13. The scarlet thread

iu the window means deliverance Josh,

2 : IS. To lapwaterwith the tongue like

a dog means victory- Judges. 7 : 5, 6, 7.

A blue fringe ou the borders of the gar-

ments means security and life Num. 15:

38, 39. Baptism, Feetwoshing, Lord's

Sapper, the Holy Kiss, mean salvation.

Obedience means Heaven. Disobedi.-

ence means Hell. For God to repeal or

invalidate one jot or titlle of His Word,

would be like falling on His own Sword

Eph. 0: 17. The hope of solvation with-

out compliance with the Divine requisi-

tions, rests on a principle which makes

Gud a suicide, and the Universe an ab-

solute blank. For when the Fountain-

head is dried up, the oceans and rivers

and rills must. The"5o," the" leach,"

and the " observe" of the Redeemer's

last charge, if faithfully attended to,

will draw down upon us all the unimag-

ined power, peace, and glory of His

farewell promise :
" Lo Jam ici'i/i yoti at-

icaij even unto the end of the world" Let

this assurance be legs and wings, and

arms and hands for all the work to which

you are anointed, and bring your head

in holy repose on the bosom of Jesus,

and your heart within His heart. Such

au ambassador, so resting ou the Divine

promises, and so embodying the Divine

statutes, can no more fall than Jesus

can be defeated. We arc roomy enough

to hold God and if wc are hid with

Christ iu the Omnipotent, nud He is hid

in 119, "thetjates of Hell ifhallnol jjrevail

against lu."

You have many warm friends in the

East, who daily offer incense foryou and

your work. Only he faithful. " Shun

not lo declare thewholc counsel of God."
' Speak the truth in love "—the bitter

truth that wounds as well as heals.

Study the methods of Christ in charm-

ing souls iuto the embrace of Eternal

love, and let the awl'ul weight of invisi-

ble realities press the most overpowering

utterance of love aud wrath out of your

soul, Stripsiu of all its fascinatingde-

Insions, aud hold it in the hellish nudity

before the gaze of your assemblies, let

them know what God thinks of it, aud

how gloriously He will foVgive it if for-

saken. Let the very tonesof your voice

bo musical with the love of Jesus. Aud
when you roll the auathenins of almighty

God over an adulterous and sinful gen-

eration, do it with the tears and lam-

entations of theGadman. Lukel3:34.

nud 19; 34. To melt sinners we must

be meltedourielves. When woare mel-

ted of God He will melt othei-s throngh

us. Be much iu prayer. Hearken to

the faintest whisper of the Spirit in every

call to self-crucifixion. Never let the

flesh triumph ovorthe Divine life. You

have a mighty devil to cope with, mighty

evils to grapple with, a mighty self to

;
throtlle, but fidelity to the ..^IW-mighty

will "make ijou miglUy llirongh God lo

thepidlinfj dowti of ttrongholdn." Pull,

pull, and keep pulling, with Jesus and

for Jesus, till the Hell-built, adamant-

walled .lerico of sin is a mass of ruins.

Although your dear wife is incapaci-

tated to accompany you in person, she

can send volumes of incense into the

Great High Priest's Censer, and fill God's

bottle with her tcni-s, aud unlock the

Treasury of Grace with her pleadings,

and thus be an cfficieuc co-laborer even

her far-oft' closet. At the Throne of

Grace you are still together, aud hand

iu hand, heart iu heart, with tears and

supplications,and"groaniiiga that cannot

be uttered," you cau work your way in-

to the heart of God, and into the hearts

of siunei-s,-"' turn many nnto righteous-

ness," Look forward to the gi-cat cor-

onation day when Lemuki. aud Mary
HiLLERY shall stand before the Haming

crystal Throne, the blood-w^hed souls

of their cross-bearing ministry around

them, the glorious hire of their blissful

Eternity. 1 Thcss. 2:19,20. Immor-

tal treasures will be required at your

hand, for undone immortalities are com-

jiiittedtoyourtrust, Through your words,

through your acts, through your very

looks, are to pi-oceed the influences of

the cross, so that iu forgetfuluesa of your

subordinate mediatorehip.you maycnsily

misrepresent Jesus, switch deathless souls

Ilellward, and cary the blood of con-

derouarion to the Tribunal of Judgment.

" Look unto Jesus," aud be a fresh incar-

nation of His purity, power, and beauty.

MARY HAS GONE HOME.

I
OW ihe fimiily cbuiD is bniken,

link from llint linppy baaJ;

c Ucnrly 1ot<mI| bus IcA iia,

Lcn us for & happier land.

Liko tUe roso, her bciiuly rnilu<l.

Shorl bcr pilgrimngo below;

Sicknvis lina prorailc^l upon licr

;

Jo:tiis callcil her, Bhc mual gn.

Vnin were nil tJitir kind cmleotors,

Ta reslQro liar hcnllh agniii;

Fricnils, plijsioiaas, none caul4 Utlp her.

Why were ull (heir Inbors vuin ?

Her cnrlhly ycnrs wore Totr in aumber,

how soon Ihcy pnaseJ nvvny

!

Willi hor brother niiiJ her sillers.

She coiilil aol prolong tier slny.

Death JO (toou has oTerlnli'o her,

Slio hill you nil liar liist fiirowcU

;

O, (hobitlcr pangs of pnrling 1

Nu pen con Iroco, no longuo can tell [

Thcyhnvo horno hor lo tho cliurch-jnril,

There hcrlovdy rarm is Iniil;

There, nmong llio fiLiIing rcliei,

There her friends mny find lior gnvTO.

There I licnril Iho birds n-singing ;—

'Tivos lo me a snored spol ;

Willlheyihccr her lonely hour?

\d; she sleeps, she heeds Ihom not.

Weep not riithor, woop not mother,

Triut in (juJ to meet ngain,

Yes. dear Mnry's cropaod tho river.

Free Troiii sorroir, iiickiieaa, pOiin.

J, irj Id

Th.

L better world Hum Iliis

;

9 no nbiiliog city,

rcisalimdor perfect Uis!

Itiin your nice with fiiilh and pnlienee,

Wliila your lump holds out lo burn

;

When the message conies lo cnll you.

Then you'll rest with Mnry nl home,

Selected l>y Iin C. Martin,

Lamrli, III.

A FEW THOUGHTS.

TNJol

i In")

DANISH MISSION FUND

Daniel Neher §4.35

Macoupin Creek Church 5.G0

Maple Grove Church, Ashland Co.,

Ohio 10.00

Crawford Church, Ohio 5-00

"Wyandot Church, Ohio 5.00

M. A. Brillhart 50

Hatfield church, Pa 24.00

Maqtioketa Church, la 10.00

Previously reported 03.00

Total, S127 .45

C. P. KowLASD, Treasurer.

Lanark, III., August 11, 1877. .

), we find the following

igungo; "Remember the words

that I said unto you, the servant is not

greater than his Lord." This language

of Jesus is suggestive of many beneficial

thoughts for the Christian and all those

that waut lo become such. The Savior

told His disciples that it was enough for

the disciple to be as his Master aud the

servant as his Lord, One of the soul-

cheering thoughts the servant of Chrbt

that he will attain to the position

of his Master, hut when we take a

glimpse, we can see that the position is

so immensely high, that it should raise

the spirit of man high off the weak and

beggarly eleincuts of the world and say

" not my will, but Thine bo done."

There are ao many ways that men

want to get above their Master, that the

nmn or woman that wants to become a

servant of God, must be very careful

not to underestimate Jesus and step

above Him, ou some (claimed to be)

through-fare road, but should look at

the perfect Law, and there will be uo

good reason fur man lo get on a mis-

taken road.

dear reader, let us loot at Ihe great

Master's way of giving His Way, (for

He says, He is the way, and no man

comcth to the Father but by Him) look

at the first step; believe (for he that

comcth to God must believe that He is,

and that He is a rewarder of those that

diligently seek Him). See, what faith

He manifested in(3od: "AVist ye not

that I must be about my Father's busi-

ness?" And, 0, with what great con-

fidence does He pray to His Father, a

perfect pattern of faith, as He said:

"My Father worketh hitherto and I

work."

When it comes to the second step,

repentance, we have a glorious guide

bow He hated all that was in opposi-

tion to God. What a pattern of sub-

mission : " Not my will, but thine be

done."

In the holy Volume it is written :
" I

come to do Thy Will.O God." Let the

man or woman come with the will and

zeal to follow Christ, hnle sin as Christ

did, willing to do the Father's Will as

He was, that person is ready for the

next step, baptism. This is auotlier

beautiful pattern, aud Christ gave us

the example when He demanded bap-*

tisra of His Sdrvnnt John, but was for-
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bidden. " I have need to be baptized of

tboo, and conieat thou to me?" Bui

Jesus auBivere :
" Tliiia it becomelh us to

fulfill all ri^bUouKUCss." If I am not

bnpti»:d my ambassadors cannot say

lliat in My fife, in My ^\''ord is revealed

tlie righteousness of God from faith to

faith, unltsa I give tJiem a pei-fect pat-

tern. And be suifored Him and they

went doivn into the river, an<I John bap-

tized Him, and they came up out of the

river.

The next example is the greot forti-

tude with wliieli Ho withstood the

' tempter. "Get thee behind me, Satan,"

should bo the motto of every pei-son

tliut has taken tiie fu^st three steps. Let

us follow nnr JIaster in this.

The nest command is: "Let your

light so sliine, that men cau see your

works and thereby glorify your Fathei-

which is in heaven." Let us, in this,

keep Jesus riglit before us, Ho is the

^Vay ; walk as Ho walked, walk in the

light as He was in the light, and the

blood of Jesus Christ will clennse us

from all sin,

My article will get too lengtliy to

notice all the commauds. Do unto

others as you want tliem to do tq you.

—

Love your enemies, pray for them that

pei-secutc you. Render to no man evil

for evil ;
pray for all men. Lt^ve the

brotherhood, pray to tliy FatLer in

Ecci-et, don't do your alms to be seen of

Ju these and all other duties we have

Jesus for a glorious pattern, eveu to the

last night, before He said : "It is finish-

ed," He gave lis a pattern in Feet-wnsh-

iug, Supper and Communion. Now will

we poor, dying mortals get above our

Lord by not liaving Him to rule ove

us ? Let the words of Jesus be put ii

full view, for He naks :
" Why call y

me Lord and JIaster, and do not the

things I say." •' Not all tbatsay. Lord,

Lord, but bo that doeth the Will of my
Father which is in heaven."

WHAT IS DEATH?

SURELY it is not unbecoming in us

to ask what lies beyond the hidden

mystery of death, wJien every day

brings us nearer and nearer that dread-

ed monster. What will be our condition

when we have passed from tiiue into

eternity ! We have every-day proof that

man was born to die.

JIauy, very nmuy who started on the

journey of life with us, have passed

away, and we are constantly being warn-

ed of our own departure by weariness,

pain and suileriug, and should not all

of these teach us, not to fix our hopes

upon earthly treasures that may, at any

lime be suatched from our grasp by the

relentle^ hand of dentli. \\'hen the

call comes, we must leave all nod go. —
Although the summons come upon us

unexpectedly, yet we must leave all and

go.

It should be borne in mind that we
are stmngei'S .ind sojourners in this low-

ly vale of tears, and every day brings

us nearer our eternal home. Should

not these thoughts create witliiu us a

longing and a preparation for that

great event which of all otlici-s is most

certain to come? Should we not arouse

ourselves to search and find what prep-

aration is necessary if we wore espeet-

ing to make a visit or take a journey

Would we not equip and prepare oui

solves according to the importfince of

the occasion ? Then, why not pi-cpare

to pass from this world to the next?

There is nothing that requires such strict

attention as holding ourselves ready

for death. Life is but a vapor and soon

jKissis away.

Our life was not given to be spent in

usele^ care, or selfishly hoarding up that

which must so soon pass into other

hands. This is why we ni-e so often

warned, that we too must soon die. But

what is death to the righteous? It may
bring a shade upon the brow to think

seriously of God and eternity, but there

is joy iu the solemnity, a. feeling that

they will soon have rest, a joyful lioi>e

itf soon seeing their Father's face and

dwelling iu the house with many

What is death to tlie true, fervent

Cliristian who takes the "Word of God

m of his counsel, who lives a

pure and holy life ; who makes it the

whole aim of his life, to do his JInsler's

Will; whoso faith is so strongly fixed

upon his Creator, that he fears no evil,

who constantly feels an indwelling spir-

it, directing and guiding him into .til

truth ; on such, death has lost his

power. There is a serenity in every im-

pulse, a charm "and beauty in the face of

nature, every flower, tree, herb, plant,

fills liim with thoughts of the divine

Creator. He knows they are the works

of his Father's band ; he knows he

placed them here to charm and while

away the tedious hours of his pilgrim-

age ; ho loves and sympathizes with the

hole huniau i-ace, and is ever ready to

soothe their sorrows, lift up the down-

i'alleo, foi^ive the erring, and if possible

by kind and loving words draw tliem

back to the path of virtue. The true

child of God is never worried with

worldly affairs, liaving food and raiment,

he is therewith content. He carries a

treasure within the heart, that the world

caunotbuj—a pure and contrite spirit

amid all the troubles and conflicts of

life ; it giveth a peace that passeth all

understanding. "Under the deepest sor-

row tliere is an inward joy, a feeling that

God is directing ail for good.

ye doubling souls who arc alarmed

and troubled at the thought of death,

seek the Lord while He may be found,

prepare for that dreadful hour; consider

the dreadful precipice on which you are

standing, behold the yawning gulf be-

neath. What is death compared with

eternity, never ending ages upon ages ?

What are the pleasures of this life?

Flee from ihera, they are dangerous. —
Come to Jesus ; he invites you to come

;

promises yon eternal life beyond the

grave, the divme Comforter to soothe

and guide you through this life, and

finally says. He will be with you in the

last trying hour of death and conduct

you safely home.

Tliere is a craving for enjoyment and

happiness in every heart. Some pass

through a long life laboring that they

may become happy, and when old age

and death comes, they feel that life ha;

been a failure. This is for no other rea

than their building on the wrong

foundation. They have built upon the

and the whole structure is swept

away by the relentless hand of death.

—

Come to Christ, build upon Him,
~

will give you true happiness. He will fill

with love divine; if you are

pondeat, He will give you hope. If af-

flicted. He will comfort you. He will re-

move all distrust and fear, and own you

His child if you will accept the ofl'er-

ed overtures of mercy and love. Cau

1 not foi-sake the few, fleeting pie

a of earth for joys divine, and bf

child of your Father, who has so much

to give and gives so freely to all, to the

just and to the unjust? I know you

must say: Happy are the children of

such a Father. Do you not want to en-

joy the happiness as an heir with His

beloved Son ?

jVs the Holy Scriptures tell us we are

to be heirs and joint heirs with Christ,

why delay? Up, and bo doing while it

is called to-day. The longer the matter

is deferred, the greater hold will the

enemy of souls have upon you. Draw
near to God, and'He will draw near to

you.

Perhaps you have wandered far away
from your Father's house, and wasted

the best part of your life, and now you

feel that death must come and your dis-

trustful heart I'ears to come. If you

will come humble and be obedient to

His commands, yon need have no feara,

He has promised to receive all that come

to Him through Jesus Christ and His

promises are sure and steadfast.

Make therefore, this preparation, and

death will lose all its terrors and you

will pass sweetly and quietly into the

presence of God and the Lamb, into the

Holy City, the New Jerusalem.

Boys that have been properly reared

are men, in point of usefulness, at six-

teen ; while those that have been brought

up iu idle habit.< are nuisances at

twenty-one.

DRESS AND REI^IGION.

IHEY do not reason; they simply

theorize; they give a therefore

ithout a wherefore ; they reason through

colored glasses; diversity in their re-

ligious and other organs warp intellect

and render thctr reasoning unreasonable.

My conscience constrains me here to

censure what I wisli I could lot pass in

silence. I refer to the gay, dressy reli-

gion of the age. If dress had no moral

chai-nctor, or was harmless in its ef-

fects, most gladly would I say nothing

about it. But it is not so. It is most

pernicious. Scarcely any thing is more

To a few points illustrative of its

evils allow me to advert:

1. To the amount of money uselessly

spent for costly and extra material.

To the amount of extra sewing re-

quii-ed thereby, and to the deleterious

"

ifluenqe of so much sowing on the fe-

ialeconstilutiou,andtberebyon the race.

I do feet thiit a vast nnmbei- of our

blooming daughters first lose their health

and are rendered miserable for life by

sitting and sewing so steadily. I call

attention to this point. Ye ivho regard

suicide or self-murder as sinful, open

your eyes, 1 bcscecb you, to this lament-

ible subject. If our weaving apparel

md household clothing were made plain,

itrong, aud comfortable, and a uniform

fashion prevailed in this and ail other

necessary furnishing, for life, I venture

to nfiirui that, at the lowest estimation,

nine-tenths of the labor, sewing, and

money spent worse than uselessly might be

avoided, and men, women, aud children

bo just as comfortable as now, aud infin-

tely more happy than following these

fiisliions can possibly render them.

Look, and weep, in view of the

acrifioe of life and virtue caused by

tight-laciiig and other damaging habits

of fashionable life. I will not eularge.

Nearly half of the deaths of women and

children are caused by these accursed

fjishions, besides an amount of aggrava-

tion aud misery which no tongue can

tell, no fiuite niiud conceive.

"And what has religion <o do witli this

or this to do with religion?" says one:

A story : in making a recent phrenologi-

cal e\ammation of a iioman it w"is told

hei ihit she bad almcjf ruined both

body and muid b> tight lacing and fol

lowing the vanities of f.isliion She

answered that «he scarcel) e\cr did

these things but one daj m the week

Reader, what day of the week do you

suppose that one was ? In what day of

the week is committ-ed moi-e suicidal and

infanticidal coi-seting than in all thi

other si--^, and that by hundreds to one'

And yet ministers administer the sacra

meut to women by tho\isands while ii

the very act of committing both suicidi

aud infautieide. I pity elergj-men—
an excellent class of men, taken by and

large. They would fain do their duty,

aud sjieak out. But the daughter of

the rich church member mentioned

above, exercises her pious approbntive-

uess by attending church richly dressed

and tightly corseted, in order to bo the

ton, or gayest lady of the meeting. —
Let the clergyman .open his mouth,

(unless he does it in a juke) against this

life-destroying sin, if be dare, and he will

getliis walking papers pretty soon. Some-

times ministere defy consequences ; but

alas I what can they do ? A living tliey

must have, and they yield to stern ne-

cessity. They put on the sliackles and

bow their knees.

But, ye ministers of God and of truth,

I submit whether it is right thus to let

this crying sin paM unrebuked! Starve,

if you must, but tell the truth, " whether

they will hear, or whether tbey will

forbear." Bo no longer "dead dogs,"

who cau uot bark at this enemy of man-

kind who will be the cause of destroying

mauy, both soul and body, in hell. Your
silence gives consent. Band yourselves

together, and you can rid the land, our

world by God's grace of a lar greater sin

than intemperance is or ever was. If you

do not know both its evils and their

extent, it is high time for you to learn

them. If you do know them, hut dare

not, or do not sound the alarm, abandon

your calling, yield your posta to those

who will uot let a sin as glaring as this

go unrebuked. Do your duty, imploring

millions yet unborn ; say, do your duty.

But I have not yet lashed this lacing

id these fashions on where they be-

long. They go along with, tbey are

propagated by, religious meetings, partic-

ularly on the Sabbath. lA'here do those

ish to learn the fashions as soon a.<

they eoiue out, go? To church, of course.

Nor need they go anywhei-e else. Xeith-

er the hall-room, nor the theatre, nor the

social party, get tlie fashions as soon, or

propagate them a hundredth part as

'Ifectually, as do our religious meetings

in the Sabbath. I am plain to declare,

what every mind of common intelligence

ill admit, that if I wished to amas^ a

fortune by the popularity ofsome fashion,

though it might be pernicious or

ungodly in its tendency, I would not

attempt to introduce it into the ball-room

theater, but if I could introduce it

among the ton or ladies and gentleman

D. D's church in some populous

city, my end would be' attained, for

tiien all the other dressing! y-r eligions

maids and matrons must also have it

both in that church and all the ehurch-

of the land, save a few branches of

the Dunkard Church; and if so many
have it, surely those who do not profess

i-clgion must also have it. Besides, who

does uot know that unless a woman
esses well at church she loses caste.

And I submit to any candid observer

of the fact of the case, whether nine-

tenths of those womenwho labor for wages

do not spend nine-tenths of these scanty

earnings for something called " decent;"

that is, fashionable, with which to ap-

pear iu church on tlio Sabbath? Nearly

every new coat, new hat, new form of

moustache, new bonnet new dress with

camel-bump, new every thing, goes to

church fu-st — goes to church mainly.

And sometimes the pitiful wages paid

to our laboring women do not allow

them to get as many decent things as

fashion required, with which to go to

meeting on Sunday ; and uot having

father or brothers on whom to rely for

"pin-money," much as they love virtue,

much as tbey abhor moral pollution,

bedeck their persons ou the Sabbath

with the wages of sin! If even religion so-

called did not compel them to dress,

they had retained their virtue ; aud I

verily believe more than half the pros-

titutiou of the land, private as well as

public, is chargeable to the Sabbath'

dressing sanctioned aye, even demanded

by the religion of the day. But not by

the religion of Jesus Christ. He no-

where requires his followers to wear

bustles or corsets (dresses that are every

way notched, iudented, scalloped, aud

pinched up iu ridges, that they would

need a couple of hands more than their

Maker has furuisbed them ivith to lug

their superfluity along with them), or

fashionable attire. He dressed in

swaddling clothing. He loves you none

the better, ye painted, padded, bustled

ribboned, aud milliner-made lady aud

gentleman Christian, because you go up

.to the sanctuary attired in the latest

fashions (to hear your dead preaehere),

with your gilt-edged prayer-book or

Bible in band, etc., in that nipping,

swinging, artificial walk and afl'ected

mannei-s, the natural language of self-

esteem aud approbativeness— indeed,

such He does not love at all (as his chil-

dren).

Ye cau not serve two masters. If ye

willdress fashionably, yecaniiotbo the dis-

ciples of the meek aud lowly Jesus. —
Methodists, and all fasbionahle churches,

I have one word to say to you. Ye did

run well. What hath hindered you? Ye

once interdicted church-fellowship to the

sons and daughters of fashion ; but " ye

have fallen from grace, have glided

along down that swift current of fiiahiou

which is sweeping away iiK that is pure

and lovely in the religion of the Bible

—

of the cross. Watchmen! to your posts!

Sound the alarm I not with an uncertain

sound, by indulging in fashion youreelvt^

and condemnig it from the pulpit by the

word of tlie Lord.

If any reader suspects that I have

chained the fashions on to the ear of

popular religion a little more closely

than truth will warrant, I defend, I ever

advance my position by calling your

attention to Saturday afternoon aud

cvmxing, and bring ahop-keepera, milli-

uere, Beamstresscs, etc., as my ivit-

nessea. These things speak volumes.

They tell a (nie which popular reli-

gion should blush to hear.

It remains to add that thus the ex-
alted heavenly emotions of veneration

not enhanced, but grievously re-

tarded by this parasite of approbative-

ness. It is that propensity, religion, all

along shown to be so injurious in ils

effects, and so unholy in its exercise.

—

True, it is uot quite as low as the licen-

tious worship of Venus the revelling

wr-rship of a Bacchus, or the murderous
worship of a Mars, of the ancients be-

cause veneration now combines with

organs a little higher in the head and less

animal in charcter than with them. Still

animal religion yet It is not the

religion of cither enlightened intellect or

high (heavenly) moral sentiment. It is in

the teeth of the nature of man and of

the requirements of phrenology (if phvo-
'

gy is a true scieuce, and allows the

Bible to say how and by whom we ni'c

forgiven, and how wo are to be saved,

etc).

I might say moi-e, I may rue my hav-

ing said so much. Be it ao. But it is

true—only that "the half is not told."

COEEESPONDENOE,

\fZ

FROM INDIANA.

Dear Urcihren :
—

E you Susan Ellmaker's work iu

er to the question : "If a

die, shall he live again ? " If so

please let mc knoiv, what it will cost. —
We are all as a family in the enjoy-

ment of good health, also all other dear

brethren and siaters so far as we kuoir.

'\^''e have had a five days meeting since

we wrote you. Tho meeting was con-

ducted by brethren Geo. W. Cripe and

JIartio Nelier, both earnest workers for

the salvation of souls. Four were added

to the little band of believers by faith,

repentance, confession and baptism and

are such ive hope, as shall be saved. It

was a time of rejoicing for me. I had

the happy privilege of seeing my dear

companion come out ou the side of

truth, and hearing her make tho good

confession, which oflen causes the angels

to rejoice. I also had thb privilege of

enjoying the Tjove-feast and obeybig the

ordinances as delivered unto us by our

blessed Xxird and Master.

'\^''hen wc look at the passing eveutJ",

they impress upon my mind that tho

time is not far distant, when Christ

shall come and gather in His saints. —
This is a world of persecutions, tempta-

tions and imperfections, but, glorious

thought, that world which is to come, is

one, with which is associated perfection

and glory, crowns and' thrones, eternal

lile and fullness of joy. May God help

us to let our light shine before the world

and ever keep our lives hid with Christ

in God, that, when Christ, who is our

life, shall appear, we may appear

with Him in glory. I love to think

of that great resurrection morn, lor then

it will be at the close of the thousand

years, that ive will enter into the full

enjoyment of heaven aud all tJie glory

thereof. Jesus says :
" Behold I come

quickly and my reward is with me, to

reward every raau according as his work

shall be."

David A. Norcross.

SISTERS AT WORK.

Dear Brethren: —
IOFl'EN feel imprcKcd with the duty

of adding my mite to your interest-

ing columns, but through weaknci^ havci

been delayed. After several weeks of

cloudy, rainy and cool weather, this

morn the beautiful sun with its brilliant

rays is shining upon us, and I, ivith the

sweet warble of the birds on the verdant

bower, feel to praise Him from whom
such rich blessings flow.

This morn gives new life and vigor.

—

Whilst arranging my household duties

on every side, I see the little me^engcr

tliat makes its weekly visit, called the

Brethres at Work. And now, while

writing, there is before me a package of

envelopes, all calling out brethren at

work, but do not ace a great deal about

the sisters. I do uot doubt, but ihcy
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arc verj' busy too, yes, on evHry side is a

tmll for mamma, or n waiting for soflio

willing linod to admiijister ncceaaitica to

ndvnutc the temporal affairs, but nho

13 now prnising Gud front wlicucc nil

wirtbly blcseings Jlow. even if nfflicted

a» myself ; who of us, are alwAyR ready

to receive such fli sweet allllctions,

knowing they drnw us neitrcr to Qim,

who dodlli nil things well.

I feol so deeply impressed with those

perishing souls in foreign landa, and the

nnxiety of our snTificiug missionnry. I

Lave denied myself of assistance in my
-tempni-al nflairs, to try nud siive a little

-inite to advance to their assistance. I

liere enclose one dollar, please give sis-

ter Annie Bcahm credit for half of it.

If only five ccuts, come along sisters, let

us he HISTEBS AT wOKK for God's chil-

dren. Should we he the means of call-

ing one soul on His side, we have the

promise of adding a star to our citiwn.

Now ia there not n ei'owu of gloi'y wait-

ing for ail the faithful? Let Its strive

to make it a bright one.

I have just finished reading JIaltie A.-

Lejiv's article in No. 23. I i-eceived

dome good instructions about the "Tried

Stoue," hope we may all provea neces-

sity in the great building'.

Your weak, but well-wishing sislei',

Sa 1,1,11-: J. JIkahou.

Loicry Ci'os-un;r, In.

in. We would like to have the breth

rcn come and preach for us, and se<

how we are getting along in regard to

the duties we owe to God. In conclu-

sion, we request an interest in your pray-

ers. May God bless us all with such

wisdom as may he good for us.

From ». B. Gibson. — Bro. S. H.
Da.shor was with ns a few days, holding

meetings. Thirteen were added to our

little flock by baptism. The chiirch

was much refreshed, and we fee! to thank

God and take fresh courage. AVe give

Him all the praise! — PfiTi'n, Mo.,

Alt;}. U, 1877.

From C. H. BftlshiiHgb.— I am
glad your work is prospering; and the

more you fill your paper with the majes-

ties of the cross, and the magnitude of

its aims, as related to the individual and

the race, the more will he accomplished

for Jesus

!

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

QLE^isrijsrGs, &c.

From K. Hcckllian. — Please cor-

rect the beading of my article in No, 32,

pi-escnl volume, rends as follows: "From
the Tuscola church, Illinois, "- should

readr "From the Tuscola brethren.'

Also my Mgnaturo i-cads " K. H. Heek-

uKiu," should read: "' K. Heckman.
Tiueola, III., Amjiiel 9.

From E. L. Faliiicstock. — There
lire very few brethren here in this part

of God's heriiage. Bro. J. S. Wohli

holds meeling here once 11 month; hold

our meetings on fourth Lord's day of

each munlh. Had one accession here

;
prospects are very good

cloi

Our r crops arc go("l, for

wliLcli we uuylit l« he very ihiinkful fo

move and have our being.— I.nDtu,

Ih-iirij Co., Mu., AiigtiM 7.

Frotii l.couiircl h. Wagouor.—
HL.dtli i- -<,..,! here. We do not get

our papLT rL'f.'idarly and can't havilly do
without it. Wo hope to get it every

wevk. As we have no minialer here, ^^e

.irc quite lonely, Imving nothing lor

jjass-linie but good reading. Should any
.if our niiiiisteriug brethren travel

ihrnugh this part of the country, we
will be plciisod to have them stop and
preach Ibr us. — Ued ButU, ]}'i/oming

Ty.Aioj.Z.

s sentpaper[Df;.\K lino.

Inim this ofSce regularly,

in our power Ui have it reach yon. 1 lope

it will go regularly after this.—En.]

Frniii tU'orgi' IS'itwcr. — I wish

to say that we h^ive .mII- :ui.l ii]M.„ing.-i

forsoiui: pap.'rs. ti;i'l-, ii.,, ill ;i {\\ii-

Jneltt twenty-live mil..- ii-lnni IV ^nn-

|ilace, wliore there arc nu meiiitji-r.- nnr

orgauicitiims. I have two apimint-

Mieuts there, which werw well atlei.ded.

i found our ducirine new. in th:il neii:h-

borho.,il, which L- .liiclly settled \v
Christians ((Jampbellile.'t and, JlLtbod-

i'ls. If you have anytliinj; in the line

named, for free di*triiintion, please send

lo, or address Hcniy Ward, Piilti.usbun;,

.Daviess Co, Mo. — Hnihilloit, Mo,
Any, 5.

(When the Tract jVssociation gclj.

iiettcr prepared iijr the work, wc hope lo

i.e able |,. supplv -neb calls as the

uh..ve.-i:.,.]

KrftiH K. Leonard, —Xciriy all

the grosihoppers have loft us, so you can
fiet', that ilic greikt Provider of all things

h,i8 uol forgotten us for which we have
cause lo be thankful, for. He is very

nicrdful to us unworthv «rp;itnr«. Wii

I.0VE-FEA9TS.

Tlio Sagnr Occk cliurcli, SHiig.xmoa Co., 111.,

will linlil llicr I,iivi-r«usl, Goil ivillhiE. on tin-

2;!ril niiil L>4lli of Sqil. 1877. An invilnlioa its

t:<tvlitlca lo nil. Jnu.v Ukkciii.V.

T1.C l-rdhmi M Millcitgevillp, 111., ivill hoH
Ihuir l,ovc-rpiwl iliu SOili nail 2] or Sepfemlii-r.

The brethren and sisters of the -Mill

Creek church, Adams Co,, III., have

agreed to bold ibeir Love-feasts, begin-

ning September 15, at the cburcb in

Liberty, There will he Iwo othei-s in

this district the next week. We hope

the brethren will appreciate our needs

and cheerlully rp^pnnd to our call,

which we extend to all ihe brotherhood,

David Wolfe.

The Brethi-en of the Coventry church,

Chester Co., Ph., will hold tlieir C<jni-

muiiiou meeting, the Lord willing, Oct.

20, commencing at 2 o'clock P. M. —
Ilaili-oad station, Poltsfown, Pa.

By order of the church,

J. V. KiSK.VBEUG.

The Lord willing, the lirclhren intend

holding their Lnvc-feast on Soldier

Creek, Jack=oii d., Kan,-ai, Septeniher

15, 1S77. eommei.<-iu-at 2 ..'dock, P.

M, A general iiivitnlioni.^ given.

,1. W. Haws.

Comnmnion meeting- in Hie Store

church, Ind., iVcplember 22, commencing

at 10 o'clock and closing at noon on

Sunday the 23,

.Toii.v Mlrkav.

The brethren
'

of the Buck River

hurch. Lee C.>., III., design holdint,'

their Love-feast September 21 and 22,

uenciog, fir^l day at 4 P. M.' Breth-

ren ami sislt'rs cordially invited to be

BOWEIIS.-In r^gle Trcok fliumli. n^n.-cli

Co. 0.. Jul)- 211. 1877, Willie Ilarllii, sob of

F. M. nnil >'ora IloinTi, iigcd 5 ninnllia naJ
23ilitj3. Funeral discniir^c in llio Brclli-

ren's rocctiug-houic, dclircreil bj- ilie wrilcr.

nuinlcil by Brn, K. tlimormiin, from ••Vic nil

do Tnila na alcnf " (leitiiili 64 ; il).

S. T. IloMEnJu.v.

STUICKr,ER.-I Iho. rniild's Grovo

pillon, Ciirrnll Cn., III.. Jiilv 28. 187 .nftor

a lingurinf illnjss. »i ler Susanna Siricklcr

willow of Iho Inio Sfi mill;! Stritklcr, nl llic

ngc of TH ycjir. illis and IS day s.

Tlio liccvnao WM a rnitlir.il nif.. I*r «r

(1.C fliarcli f..r ni ny jc n. IWi lifoo pielT

nndilovolion loC «il. w; 3 wtll wottliy r imi-

Inlioii hy nil arou .d hvr bill lis.- Uhori nil uro

Bifdcd «nd «o : opo iliclinagauol-, njp licr

fnll rcwnr.1.

Funcml servic«n(l vbou^c. Iiy Ihi'Hrcili-

rpn, fro... Jo1) U 14.

Joiix J. KjlM™.

•ith u

D. DKAnDOHFF,

The brethren of the Silver Ci-eok

church, Ogle Co., 111.; will bold their

Love-feast Ocloher 2-3 and 24. A gen-

eral invitation lo lu-elhren ami siatera.

I). K. Price.

The ChamiiaigirCo., III., Love-fc!Uit

ill he held in ihe Brethn-n's meeting-

house, East of Urbnnu, commencing

September the 20. If ministers remain

the meeting will he continued several

lays.

J. BAItSIIArtT.

DIED.

UUCPSHS.—lu Iliu Iiidiiir Crcch congi'cj;ii

lioti, W'vilmtircliind Co., Va., Angii^I

Iniin K. Unllainn, iiifnnt auti of I'rjund I-.

W. nud S. Ilnrnniui ; ngvd 1 ycnr, -I n.oiill.ii

mid 3 Aaji. DisiMan dipbiliDriii. J'lmunil

ilisGoani« rruii. 1. TJivssnloniuiiti, 4: Kl, 14,

Ion..Bll«nliv,-coi.|.iejntion. Mny lliis -nd

licreavoniPiil ho llic n.canj of lending Iho

Ihu jiiiruuls, lirollnTB ouJ sialpi-* lo .Ipsu?.

D. D. lIoBsKn'.

II.\liriIi:LllOAD. — On August fith, 1817,

LIST OF MONEY, RECEIVED
— F n —

Subscriptions, Soaks, Pamphlets, etc.

A -Miller .40 E P Armstrougl..5.5

E Sheets .25 T S Kurtz 1.45

J H., \Y. Va. 2.00 E Watsou .30

J B Creightoct 1.50 J Gcrhart .20

J E Ellenberg'r3,95 Win Xoflsinger .50

S C Slump 2.00 J Rarick 1..50

L 51 Kob .'lb N C Workman .25

,1 H Whitiner 1.00 D Corrcll 1.50

C Fugle 1.00 J Faw .50

D J Spicher 3 00 A Chaniherliu 2.70

P O'Neil l.«.j G Detrick .75

J Shnlii; .50 Wm G Lint 2.2.5

E Hoiyt .10 S iM Sculzni

J Wise 2.2.-> S Musseliuai

.T Garber 1.00 H liolliuyer

JI Newcomer l.GO S H Dicker

T Berry 2.7.5 W C Teeter

D A N^^cross 1.U5 ,1 ICalherma

A B Snider 2.07 A Swihart

ACharabertin 1,00 W Clark

C Breniwr 1.50 J H Garmai

R E Heed 2 25 T D Lyon

E Btrkly 2.00 L llillery

C FilK
'

1.00 K Leonard

ESantrock .?A E Nevs

\\'n\ K Bowers .05 J Garber

MCnardmanl.:5l( H P L^bma
J W Kline l.GO P Strublc

A B ^^^oudard 1.00 .1 W Eller .75

J Hoover .20 HI Hunt ,50

II H Sprankel 2.50 .1 W Southwnod .25

M A Rupi>ert .20 G W Shaksji'r 1.;15

FHI-Iortnn .25 R .Shiveiv 1.00

G G Grady ,25 .J \\' Jlelzger 1.00

3 n Swigari. .20 i Slivwalter 2.00

ETrn.xel 1.00 F Sui|.hin

.1 A Baker .25 .J K Bycrly

Ikcnlierry .70 .1 S Stohler

II 1.00

2.25

.GO

1.00

1.50

1.00

1.50

1.00

CERTIFICATES
— ov—

Membership in Book Form,

m-K are noiv prepared lo flU orders foi
'* CcrtiGcatoi or Mcnihurehip piil np in

(lie moit canmniant way yd iniroduccd, nni]

ivill snvo not only considomlilc irriiing bal n

good ilcnl or Iroiiblo.

They (iro neaOy prinlcJon gnnd pnpor. ccnily

lo fill oal, with dnplieilD ivllnclicd and nit

well l.oiind Wgothor in ncnl hook Torn., somo-
ivhol iiltor tlio slylD of liTnnh noic bo^ks. Odd
orthc.sofanoksghoiild'lioin Ihchnnits of cnoh

congicgniiun : then, when n moiuhor culls for

a ccrliticalc. ono of Ihtsu cnn be filled am,
siglieil by llie olllecrs, cut off fron. Hie diipli-

ciite nnd buudcd In ilic mcinbor. Tho dupti-

cute has on il, iu suhgiimac, whiitieintbo
ecrtifiuiilo ; Ibis roinnina in Iho booV, tliii.H

eiinliling cneh congregation lo k«ep rt record of
lhi!i piHt of her bnsineu. Wo piil .ip two
siic» of book) : No, 1. cDiiiainingone hundred
ccriili elites, price 7u cenia ; No. 2, eouliiining

fifty ccrliliciiliM, priutSU cents, TLoso wiinl-

ing bonks, cunliiiiiing two biindred eerlifi-

eilH'5, tin obtnio Ihcm for i 1.25,

A TREATISE

TRINE IMMERSION.

I'rnvi.,g ftniii

t^alnblieiied liiili

lliiil ISnplism by

viilid IJupiigni. G
Ailiily-'is of the C.

Ibc Con

nnd rrincijileB of Language,

listing of Ik OraniTunliwl

nii9?lan, and Antilogy nf

^ pi'oofs. Ily Lewis W. Teuli

np in n iionl pniiiphlel form.

.1 W T-l!iwil

PE Wliilii

S J Sillier

B B Work.

.M Dickey
)' .Stoiier

G Witwcr

DBHciny
ELFahiicrf

I Steel

S .1 Fikc

S Lidle M
i.rl,:..()i) S C llamm .25

1.00 U iM Moliler 1.25

iiau .50 P Heil 0.75

.05 J W MctKgcrlO.Sr

.25 J Iloil LOO
1.25 8 J i\teador 2,00

I.::I5 WliWoodland LOO
.'k 10.00 LL Wagoner 1.75

2.00 A WGravhillO.IJO

.50 tj Arnold 1.00

THE HOLY LAND.

'PUIS is Ihe II

1 t"'"!'bic II

uae of a beautiful litlio-

of liic IlolvLand, itii.l

v,T at a -lance to behold

viis. rivers, brook.s, lakes:.

..tudv, the •lit^eivtit
I
hiciii menlhiiic in

the Bible ibmit Pah line, may be iii idv

fi.«;ed in ll V lulllll. Ill .kin^- the leade as

familiar w Ih the lo Mlion of these dif-

ferent phi 03 as Ihe couiilv iu wbici he

lives; ihii nidi tig hi n ill undei^tat.diny

Ihe Bible. Tho.e w <. think there was

not water enough i 1 Palwtinc to ini-

mei-se peo !o shoidd arelblly stndv this

map. It ^ prtiiled n bi^autifnl co Ol^,

su,-p<-ni|.d ...11 rollers rc.idv fur hung lis;

is 2-1 by ;; > inches i size, and wii he

sent post-1 lid for -52 00.

have a nice- cot:

'^rscli.ldfurb.

,.|

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

rtopweil I'tpeciiiily fur tlic uic of our pGoido.

Tliry coiilnin. nenlly priiiled nn the Imek, a

inpltlc fumninry of our ii">iiliriu iis n rcliponi

ly. Pricft 15 eit. por ]iiiokiige-~25i»npni!k-

j—or GD <.-i9.-pot- hiiutlred,

THE
Doctrine of the Brethren

DEFENDED,

Thia is a work of Wn piiges, hitfly piiblidheit

Tho Perfect Plan of Salvation, "r Safo Orviimd.
tly ,1. H. .Mooi-o, .Jihowing thni llio position
'ccupied liy Ihe Drellircn, is infiillihly Bafo
I'riec 1 eopy. Ki lonis : 3 copies, 25 ccnis-
lOcapica, $t 00.

Why I Uft the Bspllst Clraicli.—By J.W.Siein.
A Itiicl of la pogM, nnd iniDndcI for nn ps-
Iciisivo uirciiliition ninong tho Btiptiat people
Price, H copiij. 10 cents ; 10 coplia •>:, cent.
100 eopies FJ 00.

go oil olotti

This ivork ndvo
(hcdnclrincof
ia a elciir nnd u

.
.f

prico ,

atos,iinilciirneillyni

iDu.confonnily lo Ih
idorslnniliDL' ninnnei

. I'ri

One Baptism—A dinlogiio showing tlml trine
uniiii'i-Bioii is the only ground of union, ihnt
Clin be cnnfcienlioiiBly oconpiwl liy the lend-
ing denoniiniKions nf Chrialendoni. lly.J, 11.

Mooro. (Inc copy, IQ cenis ; 10 copies SI 1)0 -

20 copies 52 00.

Tmth TriUmphimt —la <it ntimliera of fmn-

Carapbellisin Weighed in tho BalanM, and
Found Wantina:.—A "rlllcn sermon in voply
10 iildcr f . % J, II. Moore, U i, „
iveU primed tmcl ofsiileen piigw. Should ho
oircidnlcil by tho lunidre.ta in ntiiioal every
locnljty. IVice, 2 copies 10 cents : i) copies 2J
cents

; 25 copies $1 00 ; tOO copies, gll 60.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy. Turkey Jlorocco, post jiaid Sl.OO

Perdo/cn" " " " n.oo
' " by express 10.00

Ici.py, Arahesfiuc or sheep, post jmid .75

Per down " " " " " 8,25
" " " " by express 7.25

of (be above Kolk^ spnl poji.ptiiil,

if the nnncxed price. Cnrofiilly i

.7. II. MOOHK,
Limai'li, Oiirroll Co., I

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

, II, MILLKI!,

HOUSE OF DAVID,

A ni'f.ir.IOUS WEEKLY.
iUvl nn.l IVihi;,slicd by J. JI, JIOOUK;

.r. T. .Mi;vi;i;s, .ni ji. e.siiklmaN',

siilcJ by It. II. Miller, J, W. SIlI..,

Dmiiel Vniiiin;in.

U. B. Munl2cr, nnd Mnltic A. Lcnr,

lal Biiplisiii nro

Itching, ns

.1", Slipper

Books, Pamphlets, and Tracts

FOR SALE

AT THI.S OFF! CI';.

ileaa'; Theological Wi-rkB, I'r n Vimlicniii

Ghristiaaitv Utterly Iceomtaliblo -with War.
lleJi.j;«iiC"l Toerily IU'«".n. for n ehange
ill iiiy ehnreh rebiiioiis Ily ,1. W. Sieia,

rhe "One Faith," Vindjwtce. - Ky -M. M,

y. Price 20

«

'. Silvatlen.—
II Wiilki-i'. riii.i 15 n work of a

lei'it.cluir, iiiKlritvlire. nnd iliol

I Iho hniids uf nil Uiblv siinlcnls. i

jl.5

TrueETangelicalObid'.cLce- i

Urethrenori;.!
hein<j one oi In

\a oliaiob

, cupi

indjli.i.il,

lovenhc v. V.v-.

jfl 1X1; 10 copies $2 00.

< idl o<

I. M.initi:, fjinnrfc. CnrruUCo,.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day piissenger ir

nl 2:10 P. SI.,

5:55 r. Jl.

Xigh' possengor iniio", going east nnd mr'i,

meet nnd Ivoru Liin:irk n( ::;2I A. M., nrriv-

injin ItooinetH!l;nO A, M., and nl Rueli

IsIimdalU:(KlA.M.

iVciitlil auU AcMBim
weal nll2.-IO A.M.
M3Hu4;50P. M., :

I Trains will run
10:30 A. M„ ftod

;«6 I', ai.

sold for ulHiTG imiua only.

0. A. Siiitii, Ajenl.
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LA»AItE, ILL., AUGUST 37, IB77.

Tun lime nppoinlcil for llie Love-fe.ist

111 Slniiinoii his l)(-eu u]m\s>id troni ih,-

2-a\\ nml 9.(H\i of .Sqjl. to lla- 24lli iiii.l

I'.Y liixjuKSTof Elder Maktin" Mey-

v.n, "c iiTiiiouucc lliat Bro. S. H. IJ.vsK-

ir. will eonirucncc n series of meetings at

JEiJiciib-cville, Carroll Co., III., Sept. 1

ami cuiiliiuic eight days.

Er.iiiin D. V. Bently is said lo be

lliu piouuer Jlelliorli.st of Eust CouiicL't-

icut. Ho is ninety-t\vi( years old, antl

attends diurch regular, but objects to

the use of tlic organs, as he does not

fancy the idea of " immpiiig praUcs '<>

the Lord."

Ox MoxD-VY niorniDg the 20th inst

,

liy invilntioD, a goodly number of breth-

ren assembled at our office, and as-

sisted in removing tbo presses to the

basement. Their very preseuce enliv-

cneil and cheered us, for the a!>s<)ci.i-

tions of our brelhreu arc very dear to us.

BiiOTiiER D. 1,3. GiiisoN, of Perriu.

JIo., intends to travel and preach coiisid-

cRiblc this fall and winter, and will visit

Fiillou Co. the last of this month. He
is also h'Xiked for Lanark sometime in

September. He reports one more bap-

tized la hi.^ congregation.

Os SATunnAV, ibo 18th, the brethvfu

.\nd sistct:* convened at the Cheny Grove

niceting-house to give thanks to God lor

His bountiful harvest, and His watchful

cure over us thus far. At the close of

the meeting, nri-angemcuts wero made (o

have four brethren to visit all tlio incm-

lierd in this district and solicit contribu-

tions for the Danish Mission. This is ii

ntcp in the right direction, atfbrding each

member an opportunity to give us the

Lord has prospered biui.

SoMi: of the churches in the "West,

standing in need of an able preacher and

a good hon.se-keeper should nol I'nil lo

give attention to iho propo^itii' '

(iohigU'cst found on another |^:i_.

issue. Wo cheerfully rcfoninn i.l ily.

hrolhcr aud hope be may succeed inliud-

ing a homo wheie his labors are needed.

All Icttura sent us relating to this matter

will be forwarded to the brother in the

East. He is an elder of good standing

aud well kuowii iu the brorherbood.

A FEW THOUGHTS FOR
INVESTIGATION.

MR. J. H. MOOUE:—
De.vr Sir:—Through

ihe kindness of our mulua! friend, .1 . l'.

Meyers, I have been receiving copies of

your newspaper, tlie Brethrf.S at

Work. Wliile I find niucb in it that I

can benrlily commend, I also occasional-

ly find arlicles, that I conceive, are not

writlcn ill the spirit which should

prompt all who claim to be followers of

(he meek nud lowly Jesus, One of these

is eutitied a " Reply -to Elder Rowe,"

and is, 1 believe, from your own pen. —
Wilt you, my dear air, peruiit me to

refer to a few things in it, which, in my
opinion, are not in harmony with the

principles by which the "Brethren,"

profess to be guided.

L I have no actjuaintancc whatever

with Elder Rowe, but I think he could

properly take exception to the nickname

which you use in referring to him aud

the people wilb whom he is religiously

idcntilied. You speak of liim aud his

bretbicn as " Campbell ites," and so lor

as I hiivc noticed, you and your cor-

respondents seldom or ever raenliou the

latter by any other name. Now it^ is

hardly in keeping, it seems to nic, with

that courtesy which is enjoined in the

New Testament, to apply to individuals

or societies any epithets which they re-

gard as opprobioua or against which they

invariably protest. The people who are

stigmatiitcd in your paper as " Campbcl-

litcs," choose to be known as "Chris-

tuiHs." Of ' Disciples of Christ." It is

a ijiirt of Llicir relii:iijiis [.^.iun- lh.it

Ihe loll.,. -..I .1.-:- - ..' 1 all

,;M!y,"VlI. .
-.. >:

-I :
'

">-

l)loycd tu .;,.-,^n.L;L iIil luK.r..,i .! (_iod.

In tills 1 presume the ' Brethren," and
"Disciples" agree. Why then should

the tbriner nickname the latter, and thus

violate the golden rule of Him, whom
they holh profess to serve? If, as you

imagine, ibc disciples have not the

whole truth, certainly their feelings

iliould be respected iu regard to that

part of il which they do hold, aud

which they try conscientiously to prac-

tice.

2. Another thing to which you must

allow inc to fdc my objections, is the

dofrmatic alyle in which you and your
co-mhorcrs decide certain matters of

opinion, aud "unchurch" all persons

who fail to agree with you in any of

your decisions. Among these matters I

would class your views of trine inmier-

siou, feet-washing, and the Lord's Sup-

per. The article to which I have just

rcfcired, is mainly a defense of the lir.*t

of thcie. Elder Rowe, I suppose, will

make a rejoinder lo your strictures, and
the controvcrey will leave both parlies

as before.

3. Permit me to observe in reference

to this eontrovei'sy, tlint, us apjiwiis to

me, you neglect to discriminate between

faith and opinion. Fnitb ix the belief

of that, which is plainly revealed in the

Scriptures. In this we can have unity.

Opinion, on the contrary, is at lie,t 'u

mere inference it-nu .].-. nr. |.i- i.-.-.

—

In thifs therewitl :/. .;\.—

That Jesus is tli- :
: - .m nf

God, is a matter i.'t 1.1:1. ii is

revealed inso manv wnnU iu ilu' Bible.

IJence all Christians from the beginning

have believed it. But that "Jesus is

very God," is a matter of opinion, and
over it Christians bavo quarreled, not

without bloodshed, for nearly sixteen

hundred ycare. Now, that trine immer-
sion as Christian baptism, tosaynothing
of certain other things, which the Breth-

ren regard as essential, is not alsoa mat-

ter of opinion—a mere conjecture of un-

inspired men—you will find it very dif-

ficult to maintain. This is evident from

the fact that in your "Reply to Elder
Rowe," you refer not to the Scriptures

giving chapter asd verse where trine im-

mei'siuu is dearly taught, but you ap-

penl lo the "fathers," of whom the

ijirlic.'l that you qnolc, wrote on bap-
r -,,, .,l,..|]( tf,, l„..,:iinr.- „f tho tllird

. ,:,, N ... I. ...>n. and other

- M .-- ,.,.,. I,,., good Wit-

1 1
. :l i.- i.li.ii nil- . ,ill.-[l Ijaiitism in

their days, hut wc cannot' rely upon
tlicni when they tell us what the apostles

practiced. Some of them indectl, assert

that die latter baptized by trine immer-
sion, but they also assert with cquni as-

surance, ibat Ibe same inspireil mcu
baptized infants. If they arc good au-

thority in the one case, why not in the

other '! Your (juotalions, it seems to me,
are entirely irrelevant to tbo rail issue

between yourself and elder Rowe.
4. I would remark in (he fourth

place, that it would he better for the

Brethren and all others who propose to

revere the Word of the Lord, to drop
all these matters of opinion, these ques-

tions that engender stVife, and to bold to

those things and to those only which are

plainly set forth in the Word. It is not
enough to say, wc take tho Bible as 0111

gi i le. Wc must be content with ils ob-

vious decisions. The opinions of the
" fathers," or the inferences of modern
theologians, are not to be hound upon
the cousciencGs of God's children. Had
tho Lord desired bis lollowera to prac-

tice trine immersion, infant baptism, or

to be divided into sects on the basis of

mere opinions. He would have told them
so in plain unmistakable language. We
should [hL-ivt,.ri' -unni :i.jai]i.-L That un-

hen-ii . . .

'

- iKit ac-

cord y-.
.

..: ^ll..: .
;..; ; 1 i.iliuns of

Holy \Viii,..Lul >iiii. 1. <..n:-,uii.- In outer

darkness, every person who refuses to

practice that, lor which wc cannot pro-

duce a positive, "Thus snitb the Lord."

Yours for truth and holiness,

L. F. BiTTI.E.

Somc:iel, Pa.

REPLY.

rilHE above article has been in the

X office some weeks, and ils publica-

tion has been delayed in conscijuence of

our want of time to reply toil. Wcgivc
the entire article that our readers may
sec what Sir. Bittio bns tosny in his own

way. It may bo thought that wo are

writing rather much on this subject, but

we are constantly adding new names to

our list, and it is well that tlicy be kept

posted on the new forms in whicb the

question iscoDstnntlycomiDg up; besides

this our friend offci^s n lew objections

that are not general, and may bieok

out in other places and if wc intend to

be prepap.-d to meet them successfully

it is needful that we " be as wise as ser-

pents."

1. The lii^t point fo which Mr. Bittlc

takese.xceplion is the term"C'ampbell-

ite," and tbioksour calling them by that

term is "hardly iu keeping with tlus court-

esy, enjoined in the Now Testament."

Wc fail to SCO the violation of the rules

of courtesy that is in tho eyes of the

writer, ^^'^hcn using the term wc mean

nothing bad by it. Wo simply mean

that class of people wbo believe and

practice what Campbell believed nod

practiced. We believe that as a body

they hold to the teachings of Camjibcll

very closely. He is the founder of that

body and for that reason his name has

been npnlied to tbem, and comes us near

beingu correct definition of the faith

anil pi-flctice of that people n.s any \vord

in tlic English language. We cannot

conscientiously call tbem ChrUliant

from the fact we conceive a considerable

difference between tbem and those called

ChrUlianx in tbo early centuries. Bo it

distuictly understood that wo do not un-

church tbem, nor neither do wo say that

they are iioi Iruc Cbrisdans, for Ibis is

not for US to settle. The fact of tbo

matter is, they have selected the Biltle

name for themaelves—to this we do not

object so far as it concerns them, but to

us it is clear that Ihey have the nuiKc

and do not thethings ivhieh the Loril

commands. We seriously object lo call-

ing a class of people Christians wbo In

their practice leave out a number of the

Lord's plain commands, and practice a

method of haptijiing that no man on

earth can prove to be over four hundred

years old. We will not at ibis lime

materially object to them culling them-

selves Christians, but do nut like to bo

censured because we do not do it. Tho

term " Campbellite " is so common

and of such general use that wo see

little use in protesting against it. and

is so well understood that it would

be difBcuU to get along without it. It

is tru- they got along without it in

tho apostolic age, but if wc are uot sad-

ly mistaken respecting the teachings of

the New Testament, that class of people

did not CNist at that time. As we have

given several article.'', in former Nos.

ou this part of the subject it is not nec-

essary for us to reproduce the arguments

here

Only suffice 'it to say that tbe name
Cliristian is a Bihlc appellation belong-

ing exclusively toihctbllowcre of Christ,

aud we believe it to be the duty of all

the true disciples of Christ to lake that

name upon themselves, but further re-

mark, that tho name docs not make
people Christians, We therefore refuse

to call them Christians, not because

tbe Bible does not sanction the term,

but because they do not walk in all the

commandments of the Lord blameless;

nor do we think they ought to insist on

being called that fur which they do not

produce a very clear title. Wo do not

act thus out of any disrespect towards

that body of people, but on thegrouud-

of principle Neither do we think it a

violation of the "golden rule," for our

people as a body do uot insist on being

called by a name that others do not think

them entitled to. We aim lo " obey from

tbe heart that furmof doctrine delivered

lo us," calling ourselves " Brethren,'

it being an endearing appellation, cndcav

oring to walk in all theconimandmentsof

the Lord blameless," letting people call

us what they choose, and abuse none for

refusing to honor us ivith a Scriptural

apjiellation.

2. There is little in the .second part of

his article meriting a reply, save wherein

we are accused of " unchurching " those

ho tiiil to agree with us in our decisions.

This is a charge of which wc arc uot

guilty. We donot "unchurch" tbem one

particle more than they "unchurch"
the Alethodists because they use sprink-

ling and pouring. The Campbellite

church refuses tofellowhip a " pious uc-

immersed " person, and therefore they

ought not to censure us for refusing to

recognize a method of baptizing which

we conceive lo be still younger than either

sprinkling or pouring, and unauthorized

by either tlie Ntw Tcs:ament or primi-

tive practice of Cliristendom.

Mr. Bittio is'ertdinly incorrect

when be says we " neglect to discrimin-

ate between litith and opinion." He fur-

ther observes that " faith is tho belief of

that which ia plainly revealed iu the

Scriptures. Li tli^ we can h.-tvo unity.

Opinion ou tlio contrary is, at best a

mere inference froni obscure passages.

In this there will always be diversity."

Befbro we are through it will be plainly

seen whether wo "discriminate between

faith and opinion." " Failh U the te-

lief of thai \ohirh u plainly revealed in

the Sa-iptwM." " In thitice can have iini-

ly." Very well, it is " plainly revealed

in the Scriptures " that "yo ought to

1 one another's feet," nud " in this

wo can have unity "provided we are

illing to do as the Master bus wild, but

the " opinions, mere conjectures of unin-

spired men " have destroyed the '' unity
"

that would otherwise have resulted from

belief of that which is plainly reveal-

ed in the Scripture." It is plainly re-

ealcd in the Scripture " that the Lord

Jesus, the same niijhl in which He was

betr.iyed took bread," but through the

" opinions of uninspired men " wbo

scruple not lo " change limes and laws
"

the" wayof the Lord "has bccupcrverted

till those who want others to salute tbem

with "Tho Disciples of Christ" venture

to take the " bread aud wine" at noon

and then call it tbe "Lord's Supper."

This is where the "opinions of uninspir-

ed men " lead to.

If " faith is the belief of that which is

plainly revealed iu tho Scripture," and
ia it " we can have uuity " it follows

that single immersion is nut Scriptural

baptism for the simple reason that it is

"mere iufereuco from obscure passages,"

unsustaincd by any authority whatever,

and has been the source of "diversity"

from its first introduction. It is a sub-

ject on whicb tlie Christian world has

for centuries been ilividcd, and wasnot
very e.\teiisively practiced till aAcr the

reformation. 'To say " that trine im-

mersion, as Christian buptism, ia also a
" raatterof opinion—amcrc conjecture of

uninspired men" is, wc are thinking a
good deal more than tho gentleman feels

like proving, and then to yet imply that

it is " mere inference from obscure pas-

sages" is virtually lo say that Mutt. 2S:

10 is " obMitrc." When men of talent

have to do this kind of "turning and
twisting" to carry a point we may de-

pend upon it " there is a screw loose

somewhere."

The validity of trine immersion has

always been a matter ai failh and not of

opinion. It is tho only method holding

any just claim to a respectable antiquity,

and is the only one whoso validity has

uot been called in question by (be Chris-

tian world. It was the universal prac-

tice during the first three centuries of

the Christian era. It being "plainly re-

vealed in the Scriptures" was then a

matter of /ai(/i; the belief was general.

But when single immersion was introduc-

ed then commenced tbe " opinions of un-

inspired men," It was their opinion

that it would do—with them it was "a
matter of opinion—a mere conjecture,"

an "inference from obscure passages"

that have no bearing on this part of the

subject.

That trine immersion was the apostol-

ic method " is a self-evident truth " de-

rived from the cousidernlion that all

other methods am too young to reach

that far back. Single immersion, for in-

stance, ia a stranger fo .Mt. Ziou, was for

a thousand years unknown near the birth-

place of Christianity, aud the highest

sanction it ever received was from one

of the Popes in tho second quarter of the

seventli century. When we come to

give single immersion a thorough can-

vassing we find the whole thing to be

predicated upon opinion and not faifh.

That it was practiced bclbre tbe middle

of the fourth century is a " mere con-

jecture" if possible even woi'sc than nn

opinion. That it was practiced within a

thousand milas of Jerusalem before One

thousand years after Christ is n "mere

opinion;" nobody ie/ict'ta it ; il is sim-

ply a conjecture. But not so with trine

immersion. The whole line of proof is^

made up of fads and a.\ioms. Butsup-

posing it be admitted that the meaning

of the con. mission is a " matter of opin-

ion" and hence wc should keep quiet

about it, then the Pedo-Bap list can walk

up and demand silence on the part of

immersionists, claiming tbe meaning of

haplizo is "a matter of opinion—a meto

conjecture of uninspired men," and there-

fore " there will always he diversity

"

about it,

We ne.vt pass on to notice his remarks

wherein we are accused of not referring

'to the Scriptures, giving chapter aud

voTse where trine imrocrsJou is clearly

taught,"

Our single immersionist frieuils evi-

dently go too far, when they accuse us

of not relying on the Scriptures for

proof in delense of our method of bap-

tizing: with them it is an unfair way of

handling the cose, A course of that

kind upon tbe part of one unacquainled

with our line of arguments might he

pa^ed by unnoticed, but when it cornea

to men who have given the subject

thought, and read much ofonrlilc^a'ur",

saying that we do not attempt lo [irove
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*jur jwiitioD by reference to tlic Scripl

ure, U Bccma to us n* an aUunpt to'

atrive agniost belter light and Tiiioivl-

«4lgc. For evidently it U known tn all

llioac wlio hnve rood much of our writ-

iDgs tlint ivo invariably refer to Mattliew

28 : 19, in (lefense of Irioe immersion,

and to turn right around id the face of

this, and accuse ua of not referring to

tho Scriptures, is ft glaring misrepresent-

ation; which, wc;ljc(pe, men do not want

to bo ibiind giiill^ of.

It ia soinetinieB ns3erted_ thrit ^latt.

28: 19 is the OHly proof iu defense of

trine immersion claimed by our people.

Were this even true, it would not make

our position any the weaker, for Christ

tawght hut one nielliod of baptlziog, mid

that is plninly indicated in the commis-

sion, and ia the only method of baptiz-

ing ever taught by Hire. About the

meaning of the commission, our peoph

and the CamphelUica do not fully agrei

—we maintaining that it tenches trine

immersion, while they hold thutitteacli-

essinglc immersion. We as (irmly be-

lieve that it teaches trine immersion

they think it teaches immersion itself,

and it is therefore uot 'logical for them

to Bay that WO do not refer to the Script-

ures in proof of 6ur throe-fold imme^

sion.

It may bo proper to ohsen-o that Matt,

•J8; 1!) is the only place in the New
Tc--tnnifiit where the formula of baptism

is fully giveu, ami il is upou this passage

that all lc;iding denominations ol' the

present age ilcpeud for the authority of

using that fovroiila at their baptism. The

trine imraeniionisLi in commou with oth-

er religious bodies use the same words,

only they have three instead of one ac.

tion. With unwavering confidence they

refer to the kuguage of Christ in defense

of their baplism. Telling the public

that wo do not rely upon the Serijitures,

ia only another way of evading argu-

ments. We hope our opponents will

uot attempt to treat us iu that kind of a

way. fl'hen we adduce arguments,

showing that the commission teaches

trine immersion, they ought to be fairly

met and not treated as unbecoming of

notice. We single out the commission

as containing the only method of bap-

tizing ever authorized by Christ, and

then go to work, proving that that

melliod is trine immersiou. We tak(

hold of the matter s^iuarely and pro

duce our arguments fairly. In Un

article alluded to by our friend, w.

appealed to Matthew 28 : 19, and tbei

gave good authority for elating that it

referred to the three-fold immcrsio«

and then for one to come along a

=ay wc do uot appeal to the Scriptu;

iu defense of our position, is treali

a man's arguments rather coolly. It

is not enough to say that the meaning

which wo believed attached to the com-

mission is a matter of "mere opmiore,"

and not of faitb."

The gentleman fiirther remarks that

we "appeal to tho fathers, of whom the

earliest you quote wrote on baplism

aboutthehegiuningof thethirdcentury.'

Well this is about 200 years earlier thai

any thing he can quote iu defense of

single immersion, and if he rejects my
testimony on tbe ground that it

written lill A. D. 204 what in t

of reason is going to become of his tes-

timony, which was not written till hun-

dreds of years afterwards ? Tertullian

tells what practice was in use iu his day,

and as there had boeu no change iu th«

method of haplixing up to bis time it fol-

lows as a self-evident truth that what

be mentioned was the apostolic mode.

1-Ic also cndcavois to set the testimony

of the " falhoi'S " aside on tbe ground

that some of them mention infant bap-

tism. This instead of being against

trine immersion is a strong movement

against the single imineraiou. Let it be

borne in mind that adult baptism was

the rule, while infant baptism was the

exception, and was called into question

by the first wiitOTB who mention it. It

was treated just like they regarded

glc immersion—as unauthorized by the

Scripture, Infant baptism and single

immeraion stand on a level so far as di-

\ine authority and antiquity are con-

eerned.aud iicilheronewasr^arded with

much respect till it was sanctioned by

some "uninspired" council. Not so

with adult baptism and trine

tbcir validity has never been called in

rjuestion by any church, holding any

Just claim to antiquity, nor neither did

it require the sanption of a set of " un-

inspired men " to get llicm iiitroiiuced.

4, In his last paragraph he further

says :
" It would he bcttcrfor the Breth-

ren and all others wJio propose to revere

the Word of tbe I,flr<l, to drop nil these

matters of opinion—these question fl that

engender strife—and to hold • to those

things, and to those only which arc

plainly set Ibtth in the Word."
Itma.y bo asked, what ure "these

matters of opinion " that W'C are asked

to "drop?" Evidently one of them is

the only method of baptising whose

origin cannot be found this side of the

apostolic age. Wo are asked to " drop "

thc"geuortil practice of all antiquity."

Wc are asked to "drop" the only meth-

od of baptizing ever practiced within

a thousand miles of Jerusalem before

one thousand years afterthe beginning of

the Christian era. In fact wo are asked to

"drop" tho method that conslitxites the

only ground of union in baptism known

to modern students. Then we arensked

to take in il^ stead n method whose va-

lidity has bcencalled in question by good

and learned men of every age since itfi

introduclion. It has also been rejected

by some of the most influential bodies of

either ancient or modern times; in fact

wo are asked to " drop " a method that

Mr. Eittle's own church by its actions

acknowledges to he valid.

He further adds :
" Had the Lord de-

sired His Ibllowors to pr.ietiee trine im-

mersion, infant baptism, or be divided

into sects on the basis of mere opinions,

He would have told them so iu plain and

unmistakable language." We neither

contend for " infiinl baptism " nor "sects,"

but for trine immersion we do strongly

contend, not " on the biisis of mere opin-

ions," but on a "thus saitb the Lord "as

recorded in MatL 28 r 10. Here He has

told us "in plain and unmistakable lan-

guage " just how we are to baptize—it is

so unmistakably plain that not even a

"novice" ever mistook its meaning till

more thau five hundred and fifty years

after tbe death of Olirist. If this is not

proof of "plain, unmistakable language"

setting forth the requirc<l acliou in bap-

lism then wc confess we do not know

what proof is.

We further remark that it us neither

our practice nor prerogative to "consign

tu outer darkness every person who re-

fuses to practice that for which we can-

not produce a 'Thus sailh the Lord.'"

We have no knowledge of ever "con-

signing" any one to "outer darkness"

for any cause. That is tbe Lord's busi-

ness, and we feel confident that He will

carry out His intentions promptly. Our
business is to "preach tho Word," "earn-

estly contend for the faith once delivered

to the saints" and "hold fast the lorni

of sound words." This we shall do fear-

lessly and willingly, being prompted in

the good w'ork by tho love we have for

the Master's cause, and our earnest de-

sire for the salvation of others, and the

purity of the ciiurcb on earth. Our ob-

ject is to point out amid the conflicting

theories and discor<ls of modern Chriat-

eudom ground that all must concede to

he infallibly safe. For this we are la-

boring and striving and by the grace of

God hope to " hold the fort " till the Mas-

ter comes.

AVith the kindest feelings towards Mr.

JliTTLE and thosewho believe with him,

we close thceo remarks, hoping they may
prove instrumental in bringing out the

truth as it is iu Christ Jesus.

OUR ONLY SAFEGUARD.

' Bccnuse LliDU l,i«l teiit llio wuvil itmy jNili-

cncL'.t also will kGV|) llieo rrmti thu liouroricnip-

(niion, n'hicli nlinll conie upon nil Ihc u-arlil. In

try Ihcm Ilint ilivvll upon llic cavlU."— Ilcv.

i!; 10,

rpHE above extract cunlains an culogi-

X um and a promise, and is part of

the address to the church at Philadel-

phia, Thi)! church is said to have a

little strength ; from this we would infer

that this church was not what would be

called a flourishing church, she was no

doubt uunierically weak, liimneially

' weak,' and infiucutially weak. Shu wils

no di.iubt called upon to endure a great

fight of afflictions, persecutions, poverty,

much tribulatioQ or outward pressure,

seems to have been her lot. But in spite

of all these discouragements, this church

was faithful to her sacred trust. She

had kept the word of Christ's patience.

She was in possession of the truth, tbe

untarnished truth, to this she clung with

a deathless tenacity, through ]>erfiecutiou,

tbrough poverty, through diminution of

numbers. Aye, she liiiglit be ' forced 16

part with this precious treasure, but if

such a crisis come she would gladly for-

sake the former, yea give up all rather

than to swerve from her path of duty,

i-ather thon to lower her high standard

of Christianity.

But what is it to keep the word of

Christ's patience, or the patience which

His Word inculcates? Patience is that

grace which enables us lo bear afllietioos

and calamities with constancy and calm-

ues3 of miad, and with a ready submi.s-

sion to the will of God. This patience

Christ taught both by preceptand exam-

ple, and the church at Philadeljihia is

,commended for keeping tins palienco,

showing that' she had. largely imbibed

the Spirit of her Master, and had

drank deeply of His teachings^ This

grace of patience is taught, and enforced

by Chrisb in His sermons on the mount

with the utmost perapicnitj- andpower.

These teachings, and the perfect exam-

ple which He set before us in His holy

life is to be our guide, our model. The
church at Thessaloniea was in possession

of this grace for thus speaketh the apos-

tle to them, "So that wc ourselves glory

in you in the churches of God, for your

patience and faith in all your pei-aecu-

tions and tribulatious that ye endure."

But the promise to this church in con-

sequence of her faith, fulness, if her

obedience to the law of Christ was that

she should be kept from the hour of

temptation which shall come upon all

tbe world to try them that dwell upon

the earth. It is impossible for us to over-

estiiante the greatness of this promise.

Tbmitatios, oh whata volumeof mean-

ing in that word. No matter what our

circiimstauces may be, we are equallyex-

posed to ils power. The rich have their

temptations, the poor have their'a. The
learned and the unlearned, the high and

low, ai-e nil vulnerable. Did we know

the peculiar temptations lo which nmny
of the fallen have been e.^poscd, our

contempt would perhaps be turned to

pity, and instead of driving them deep-

er, and deeper into sin by onr cold and

rigid treatment, we would Christ like

say to them, "Neither do I condemn

thee, go and sin no more." The many
shocking crimes that are daily perpetrat-

ed are the result of temptation, and

did we perhaps know the force of those

temptations that in many instances are

brought to bear upon the poor criminal,

our comniiseralion would be called forth.

And to what is traceable the general

pervei^sity and wlckeduessof the human
fiinilly, but the power of temptation 7

This evil has come upon the whole world

:

everywhere, its power, its tyraunyis felt.

But blessed he God there are a few en-

franchised ones. Who are these ? they

are those wlu> like the Philadelphian

saintshave kept, or do keep, Christ's Law.

The.se are His freedmen, to them Hee.\-

tends the privilege to walk with Him in

white. White used to be worn by the

ancient palriciausor noblemen of Rome.

Those who keep Qhtist's Word are by

Him recognized as noblemen, upon such

are peculiar privileges and honors con-

ferred.

To keep tbe Law of Christ is onr only

safeguard, und if there ever was it time

wlion the true disciples of Jesus need to

plant their feet firmly on tbe Uoek of

eternal ages, which Knck is Christ, (1 Cor-

10 : 4) when they need to stand erect as

pillaw to hold forth the \\'ords of Christ,

lest Ilia \\'ord be wholly trampled in

the dust, when they need to set their

faces as fiiut against the surrounding

evils and errors, that time b now. Er-

ror and perversity are rile in the laud,

they hold high tbe caruival in the Church.

But my dear brother, my dear sisfer,

while otbei's are guided by their feelings

let us be guided by the Word of God.

Our feelings arc a very unsafe criterion,

these feelings or strong emotions may
be produced by many causes, they may

i)e largely owing to peculiar constitutions

and temi>eranu-nf which causes some

pcraons to be much more easily atfccted

than uthers would beimder simitar cir-

cum:*tance^. These leeliogs or emotions

may be, and often are produced by con-

tagion, one or more persons become ex-

cited, their imaginations are wrought

upon, the influence spreads from individ-

ual to individual until it becomes all-

pervading, and they think because they

eOjoy so much happiness that therefore

they arc the favorites of heaven. They
tell us with ihiieh assurance that they

know that theiDnOnes are written iu the

Lamb's Book of Life. They kuow they

have a right to the tree of life. But oh

could these persons be induced to .ex-

amine tliemsclves closely by God's WinI,
they wouhl see ivherei.u they lack. Oh
what a pity thalso many precious soub

ore being deluded, oh that they would

beed the ndmonitiou of the apostle. " Let

no man dec^^ive you with vain words;

for because of these things Cometh the

wrath of God upon the children of dis-

obedionco." In eonvei-sing with people

on tbe all-important subject of religion

;

we arc often met with the remark all

pei-sous cannot see alike, and if people

arc only honest, und do tbe best they

know, they will not be condemned, W'

would hero say as we often said in our

convei^sations : There is no salvation

error. Christ has told us the truth shall

make us free, not error, and the above

quotation from Paul telisus that because

of errors the wrath of Gad shall bevis'

ited upon the children of disobedieuce

My dear, dying friends whoever you may
be, and wherever you may he, I would

say to you in the language of Paul.

"Bo not deceived, God is not mocked

for wbatsoevei-a man soiveth, thatshall

ho also reap." If you sow the seeds of

disobedience, you will have to I'eaji iti

eternity the bittei', bitt£e fruit, You
cannot plead ignorance. If you hav

God's Law within your reach, and violate

it, you will have to suffer the dire con-

sequences. My dearfriends, it may em-

phatically be said now, the time is short,

what we do wo must do quickly. Soon,

it may be very soon, tbe angel willstand

on land and sen, and life his hand to

heaven and swear by Him that livelh

forever. Time was, time is, but time

shall be no more. Oh then let me
treat as onewho loves you, as one who
desires that you m.ay meet the Lord ii

the air, he warned in time. Take the

Word of God and judge yourselves by

that. That Word mustjudgeyoucither

in time or in etornity, let it judge you

now, condemn what it condemns, ap-

prove what it approves. Open your

hearts to its penetrating power, though

it divide asunder soul and spirit, joint

and marrow, though it discerns tbe

llioughts and intents of the heart, though

it makes many sickening disclosures let

it have its way, let it penetrate and dis-

close. These disclosures must be made;

this sword will cut away every error

leave you entirely exposed, better that

it he done now than when you stand be

fore the bar of Jehovah.

Iu conclusion we would say to those

who are trying to keep the vrord

Christ's patience, let us be faithful. The

[tath of obedience is not a path of case

and carnal pleasure, bu: we must deter-

mine to follow Christ and obey His Law
whatever consequences may fiillow, we
must crucify the flesh, nudnot walk ac-

cording to the flesh, but according to tho

Spirit. Wc must be willing to sacrifice

everything, and give up everything

rather than compromise one iota of the

truth. We must hold this fast if every-

thing niiistgo. But oh how comforting

to know, that if we are faithful, we shall

be kept from the hour of temptation,

from that dreadful timeof trial that shall

sweep like a deadly simoon over the

whole world, that tijne seems to he here

now, when we contemplate the state of

tho world, and the slate of the churches

it does seem that that awful time spoken

by Paul in 2 Tim. .3 ; 2, 5 is at our

If we keep the word of Christ's

patience we shall be kept safely, no mat-

ter what nmy come. Let us be firm iu

our allegiance to our gi-cat and glorious

King, let us cause our light lo shine

more and more brightly as tho outer

darkness becomes more and more dense.
|

Soon perhaps ihe summons will come to

us. "Behold the Brid^rnom cometh,

go ye out to meet Him."

SOUL-SAVING.

To Bro. Samuel Jtced, MinUUr ni lh<-

Big Swabtra Chnrrh, Penna,

rnO preach wcUistfa Jive ivell,
,
Words

J. get their power out of character.

An eloquent sermon is neutralized by a

la.\ or vicious life. One unchristian

hnbit, is like a dead fly in tho ointment

of tbe apolhccaiy, which sends forth a

stiuking savor. Keel. 10:1, Ajokiug
minister is a white-washe<l sepulchre.

One that giggles, and thus connives at the

jokes of others, is like a finger-board ly-

ing on Ihc ground, pointing no one

knows whither. A plenipolentiarj- who
is charged with the interests of thu Court

of Heaven, should abhor the very

thought of degrading the dignity of his

niL^ion by pei'sonal improprieties. A
frivolous, tittering, gossiping preacher is

as groat a scandal as a drunken presi-

dent of tbe Republic. His business is

to save souls, and this is no work of the

flesh. To launch out into tho deep and
lei down the net at the right place, and
drag it to tho _aliore full of gi-cat fishes,

is iiotn picnic exhibition. Trarsmanyaud
briny with sorrow ;wrestlingsand prayers

that tincture the perspiration with blood;

yearnings that express the deep, mysteri-

ous, awful groaniiigs of the Holy Trinity

for the triumph of the Cro^; this con-

stitutes the ground clemeutof an evangel-

ical ministry. Such brethren "preach in

dcmonstratiouof thoSpiritaudofpower."

Their very luces plead for holiness.

Their very iutonations are mellowed

with the agony of Gethscmaue and Gol-

gotha, and tho joys and confidence of

the resurrection. Il is a glorious thing

to be a Christian ; and the most glorious

of all to be a true ambassador of Christ.

God has no greater work to enjoin, and

no higher honor to confer, than soul-

saving. This is no less than an imitation

of Jesus Christ. He walked circum-

spectly. Human applause uever stim-

ulated Ilim to the utterance of a single

word, or tho performance of a single act.

To please God: this was His motive.

To save souls: this was His mission.

For Him it meant humiliation, derision,

contempt, abuse, spitting and bufieting.

tears, agonies, blood and death. " Jam
(/ic icny," not only ns a sacrifice, hulas

an example. Looking unto Jesus, fol-

lowing His selfoblation, reproducing

His underided consecration , laying barc-

afrcsh God's great, throbbing heart of

love to sinners:—this is the Gospel meth-

od of saving souls. This is Jesus living

over again in Hissaints. This is trans-

iatinginto life tho prayer, "TiiY kIKR-

DOM COME."

EPISTOLARY.

BY XOAn LON'GANECKER.

SOME time ago I was asked the ques-

tion by one of a Sabbath school

class, "arc infaitU oj ungixilji parenU,

who die, htl, or saved, f I answered,

lliey are saved." Thescholar then asked

for my reasons for so believing, a few of

which I gave ; but the school closing be-

fore the question was satisfactorily dis-

posed of, I agreed to write an epistle

on the question proposed, which I wiJI

now briefly do. It must be admitted

that bud not the Lamb of God appeared

and given Himself as a propitintion'for

tbe sins of the whole world, to tokeaway

Ihe sin thereof, that no one, dead or liv-

ing, would over be saved ; but thanks to

God, " we see Jesus, who *vas made a

little lower than the angles for tbosuH'er-

ing of death, crowued with glory and

honor ; that He by the grace of God

should taste death for every man."

Paul writes "He died for nil." Like

Paul, wc also conclude that "if one dieil

for all, then were all dead." "Therefore,

as by thcoflenseof one, judgment came

upon all men to condemnation; even so

by the rigbtoonsncss of one the free gift

came upon all men unto justilication of

' But when a child grows up to

ige of accountability, and knows to

do good, and does it not, he forfeits his



TjaE breti-ike:n" ^vt "vv^oi^e:.

u;.-lit to the free gift of life. "Therefore

\'i him that kooweth to do ^ood,[tad

ilui^th it not, to him it is shi." Well

might the Ixird (uk, " wliot menn ye,

ihnt ye use thin proverb cenccraiog the

hind of Israel, eaying, the Fathers hnvc

L'litcu four grapes, ami the children's

ttcth nrcsct (in edge? As I Uve,saith

the Lord God, ye shall not have occasion

nny more to uso this proverb in Israel,"

Juetice does not declare that the inno-

Ofut child shall be destroyed, because b

wicked parent aiuned, but " lite seal lltat

tiiindh. it tliuli die," Christ, who
,mr King of kings, and Lord of lord'

iii speakiug of little children says, " of

^iicli in the kingdom of heaven."

Dr. Adam Clark says, " this passage

utterly ruius the whole inhuman, diabol-

ic system of what is called non-elect in-

fuut's damnation; a doctrine which must

have sprung from Moloch, and can only

li(! dcfcudcd by a hcirt in wbicli he

divells, A great part of God's kingdom

is composed of such, literally ; and those

only who resemble little children shall

be received into it." " Of such is the
KINGDOM OF UEAVEN." "These were

redeemed from among men." The kiug-

loiu of heaven is not a temporal king-

ilom; "it IB not meat and drink, but

lij^liteousness, nud peace, and joy iu the

Holy Ghost," The righteous arc its

sulijucls. It is composed of little chil-

dren : therefore little children are of the

righteous. Wheu such an iunocent lit-

tle child died and wo inquire, " is it well

with tbc child," not only can its earthly

piirent answer, " it is well," but the aer-

v:int of God is to sav, "it shall he well

with him."

I often have to think of the chil-

dreu of Israel when thev were aboutto

piiisess ihe promises) Canaan; they

thonght that tbeir cbildreu would be a

prey to tbc euemy. But the Lord said

to them, " your little cues, which ye said

should be a prey, tliera will I bring in,

uiuHhey shall know the laud which ye

have despised." As the Lord brought

the little oues into the land of Canaan,

>o ho will bring the souls of all the iii-

iiucent little oues to ihc heavenly Ca-

naan, altbough man may think that if he

dues not help Gud, they must necessari-

ly perish eternally. But again ; such as

have come to the age of knowing good

from evil, and through disobedience

have forfeited their righteousness that

the Lord bought for them, must be con-

verted before their sins will be blotted

out. To convert is to cbauge from one

thing, state, or condition, to another.

Could the Lord hold before us a thing

and its stale or condition as an ensam-

ples, if it were not as He would have im

to he? Never. Christ says, that His

kingdom is composed of little children.

He wants us there too; but He says,
' verily I gay unto you, except ye be con-

verted, and become as little children, ye
Jrhall not enter into the kingdom of

heaven." According to these words, if

r am in a lost state, nud become convert-

ed, and become as little childrca, I enter

into a safe state. I come out of the

kingdom of the world, and enter into

the kingdom of God. I will conclude

i)y saying that Christ blessed little chil-

dren, yea, and they shall be blessed.

Dear reader, "repent and be converted,

that your sins may he blotted out," and
the Lord will alsoseod a blessing upon

THE BLOOD OP CHRIST.

nv c, iioi'E.

BLOOD! hlood! It is strange that

the Bible says so much about

l.hoil! Strange that God looked, and

yet looks upon bloD<l and through
lilood, not regarding the best saint, the

most faithful keeper of His commands
without respecting the blood of His on-

ly Begotten. Job, smitten and folded

in pain, i-iicio that his Redeemer liv-

ed. Think not, kind reader, that in

••ailing your attention to the blood of

tliii Lamb I shall overlook the impor-

tance of Christ's commands;uot at all;

1 wishio ever look nt holy commands
through the " precious blood." But ray

subject is lilood, and I want to stick

to it closely.

The whole plau of salvation, redemp-

tiun, justilicati'ju, sauctification began

and ends with blood. Itis the coraer-

stoue and key-stone of God'j means

of preparing a spirjtual house. With it

He cem<'ut« stone to stone, yea more,

it is the very thing that melts and

makes the dry boucs into living stonc^.

It runs through every vein of God's

spiritual children. The Bible is rich

in the Bignificance of blood. Tho"^rf-

cionn blood" is the leading feature of

the New ' Testament. From Abel to

the Crucllied, God's children' wer6 re-

(jUired to oil'or blood as His choice —

On the other hand, those bf Cain'

disposition want to ufl'er something else

You may also sec that God had such

delight in blood, that not only were

lepers, sinners and defiled persons put

in contact with blood, but blood

times flowed from thousands of victims

as iu the case of the dedication of the

Temple. Aud mark you, it was all

done by the Lord's appointment. No
one was forgiven, none cleansed with-

out blood. Blood is needful for all

penitent believcrTj'^hey need lo drink

it daily. .
'
,;.,''

Christ's blood was shed for Ihe

miixion of sins. Paul to the Komau's

speaks ot propittalion and JHslificaiton

through blood: to the Ephcsiai

dempUon through blood, and being

mn<le -jiiiyA by blood, and' ivhercas the

Hebrew opistloia completely crimson-

ed with this doctrine, it still ni^es jus-

tification and sanetification by blood.

Peter spealte of sprinkling of blood, and

John of cleamiiig by blood, while Rev-

clations also speaks out on this subject.

yince the blood of the Old Covenant

was typical of the blood of the New,

let us glance at a few facts.

1. Death is the wages of sin.

2. The blood upon Israel's lintel aud

door-posta kept out death.

3. This alone was God's plan, and

by it saved alike all for whom it was

given.

Being saved fi-om denlh, He led

out of bondage aud baptized them in

the Rad Sea.

5. When they rebelled, He gave

them laws to preserve the already ob-

tained life given as a free gift,

6. But if tliey negleeted those laws

tran.Bgressed against them, the shed-

ding of blood or the giving of life for

life was required by the Lord,

Bloodshed was the beginning and

the end, laws being only secondary since

none could strictly keep them and had,

as (heir only hope, to look to the cleans-

ing by blood.

But now the blood, tho precious blood

of Jc£us.

1. Death is the penalty for sin.

S. Christ died for sinners, and took

their wages freely on Hijy.self; and when
God saw tho blood was ajiplied to poor

man. He was satisfied aud His Son iu

agony could well exclaim, "It is flnishedl

3. This was alone God's plan, aud

His moans of saving all for whom it was

given.

Saved from death, He leads, from

day to day, souls to obedience.

Because of our rebellious nature

l^ve us laws to obey, so that we
may retain the life or "free gilt."

C. But if we transgress those laws, in

e nanie- blovdfhcd provision has been

made for the penitent the very inomeut

he confesses his sins.

7. HencetbebloodofChrist is Ihebe-

gin;iiug and the eud . Through blood

salvation wos given to us iu the Krst in-

stance
; and when received it is God's

means of cleansing from future guilt if

any. Glory to God, that all the way
from the base to tho pinnacle of the

lord's temple the virtue of the "precious

blood" may be seen and felt,

(To beconlinued.')

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST-
HIS BODY.

rilhe orgauiuitiou of the church began

JL by the preaching of John the Bap-

tist. There had been other Covenants

r to John's ministr}'. Until John

were the Law and the prophets, since

then the kingdom of heaven is preached

aud all men press into it.

The law and the ]>ropbeta arc two

separate organisms of Gnd Ic. man, —
particular items of historic facts. Two
plans of assistance from God, to make
men better as they were growing worse.

The patriarcho] slate is not mentioned

in Luke, but included in the statement,

becanse the giving of Ihe Law was a

result of moral evil. It beconVcs the

sequel.

The prophets, also a term In Divine

History, are included, because there

were prophets befi)re the Sioaitic event.

Adam, Abel, Noah and Abraham may
well be counted the administrators

of the office of prophecy. In Holy
Writ Abr.iham is called the " ptophet

of God," Sfoses was so by way of

eminence among the Jews. And n

let the Holy Ghost say of ihc matter,

"The law came by Moses, but grace and
truth by Jesus Christ."

So far then, as the miutstry of John

is touched, we are dcstitutcof the proper

Jewish service. But did John's laboi^

bring about the order of the church of

Christ ? Who will say yes or no ?

The ministry of the Baptist was

a testimony of the fultillmeut of thi

Law and the Prophets, respecting, not

Ihe birth of Christ, but the birth or be-

ginning of tho church of Christ.

In evidence of this see the fortieth

chapter of Isaiah, verse 2, 3 and 4, also

Mai. 4 : 5, fi. Now see Luke 1 : 13, 15,

then let the Holj Ghost interpret Afal.

4 : 5, and we have ;
" And many of the

children of Israel shall He, CJohn) turn

to the Lord their God, and he shall go

before Him in the Spirit and power of

Elias, to tui'n the hearts of the Fathers

to the children and the disobedient to

the wisdom of the just, to make ready a

people for the Lord " (Luke 1 : 17).

Thus tbei-e being as yet, no new Gos-

pel church, there must necessarily be a

beginner for the beginning of it. So

much we have learned, that is, by

prophecj', we Ibund the slate of want

that sinnere once were in. This was the

te.\tof the Baptist: " All flesh is as

grass" Isaiah 40: 6. "Surely the peo-

ple is grass" vei-sc 7. "All flesh shall

see the salvation of God " (Luke 3 : C).

His crying in the wilderness: "Prepare

ye the way of the Lord, make Hisjiaths

straight," did "turn fathers to their

children, did turn the disobedient to the

wisdom, did make ready a people for

the Lord,"

Here we will have a word before pass-

ing on. It is claimed by not a few

that John did not belong to the Qiri^-

tiau church. It is also claimed that his

prcacbing was Jewish or something else,

because he was not bapti/.ed at all unto

the death of Christ. They say he was

nofulfiller; only a forerunner.

If that he the case, then Holy Ghost

Gabriel aud Jesus Christ are In tho

sharp practice of falsehood. If so be

that his office appointment he not pre-

paring of the people of the Lord, this

dodge blindfolds the sinner who does not

divide the Word of Truth iu the proper

way, and don't care what church ho

joins, so that his wife, his pleasures are

set up in it. It Is plain to be seen that

God intended John the Baptist to be a

model man morally, a model prophet, to

be initiated into the kingdom on the

model faith, model repeutjmcc, model

baptism. He preached

:

all things as the Law must allow

" " Prophets foretold,

" " Gabriel said,

" " Jesus did,

" " " nmst fulfill,

" " " died for,

" " arose for,

" " " wns glorified for,

therefore did accept John's entire work,

(doctrine) baptism and tho manner he

taught himself not the Christ, but this

denying did declare Him the Lamb of

God, that taketh awaj- the sins of the

world.

This John testified, that the Baptist

as not the true light, but came as a

Itness, to be a witness of the light, that

11 men through Him might believe. —
Now then, if a nrnu deuy the testimony

of John, he does deny tho baptism of

ihn as showing neither form or parts,

dead, and the purpose and mission of

the Baptist as a wreck, nud the God
who sent him, a fallible being.

John was out of God from heaven. —
He gave light to them that sit in dark-

ness and in the shadow of death, lo

guide our feet into tho way of peace.

This is evident from the words, recorded

in Luke :
" John truly baptized with

water, but ye shall be baptized with the

Holy Ghost not many days hence."

When John first commenced preach-

ing he said: "Whom think ye that 1

am? lam not he, but behold, there

cfimetb one after me whose shoes I am
unworthy to loose." "John verily bap-

tized with' the baptism of repentance,

flaying, that they should believe on Him
which should come after him, that ii

Christ .Jesus." All tho difl'erent wit-

nesses in the Testament agree in pro-

nouncing that John is the dual helpei

iu the work of establishing the authen-

ticity of the Holy Scriptures.

All things are possible with God, and

my dear reader, if you are slow of heart

lo believe the movements of tho purpos

of God in John the Baptist, yon cannot

believe the record God gave of his Son

Jesus Christ. If you doubt the Word
of God, you are staudlug in the presence

of' God and His holy arigels without" tb

least hope ; therefore reflect, before you

choose your eternal doom !

(To be conlinwd.)

^

dl prejudice. In the consistent

I

order and harniuny of both, our reason
aud judgment arv appealed to.

Then dear friends, let us lay aside all

prejudice aud be consistent in the ob-
servation of botli the monil and physical
laws of God. Don't let us bo guilty of
getting them arrayed against each other
and thereby heap fuel on the firee of
lufuiellty. May God help us!

ny w. J. II. B.vuiiiAX.

PREJUDICE, to a large degree,

seems inherent to roan, aud is a

quality in the human character calculat-

ed to tbsler ignorance and superstition.

It will blindly adhere to preconceived

opinions, and fears investigatiou ; hence

is a strong barrier against advancement

in knowledge, etc. It being afraid of

investigation, is auingonlstic to love,

which, John tells us, casteth out fear.

Certainly tiuth and right have uoUiing

to fear from investigation. Men in all

the professions and callings of life, arc

more or less prejudiced, whether iu

worldly or spiritual things. Scientific

improvements in the art of farming are

hooted at by many, simply because it

differs somewhat from their former way
of doing. Among medical men we find

many who are so prejudiced in favor

of their particular system, that, rather

than use other remedies, they \vill risk

the life of their patients.

In the political arena we find a great

deal of prejudice developed. Generally

the motto of politicians virtually is,

stick to your party, and ibo eyes and

ears of reason are closed. They are

afraid of investigation, fearing tlie ex-

posure of corruption, and hence the

down-fall of their party.

Rut perhaps nowhere else are the

demoralizing cfi'ects of prejudice so much
noticed as in the religious world. Stick

to your sect or creed, ia virtually the

motto of the majority of religious men.

Whether Jews, Mohammedans, Pngaus or

Christian deuominations,—all to n large

degree shut the eyes and earn of reason

and consistency. Men are ready to ac-

:ept as true, anything their creed or

preacher teaches.

I once heard of a man so prejudiced

faxoT of his particular creed, that he

said :
" I pay my preacher fifty dollars a

year, and it is his business to see me
safe through."

''e are very much inclined to accept

things as right because of their antiqui-

ty. But reason says, investigate. Be-

cause a thing is now, does not prove it

ighfor wrong. The same rule holds

good with reference to things that are

old. In our religion >ve ought to look

nt the appropriateness of things, aud, as

the apostle says :
" Follow after things

that are lovely, just and of good report,"

ihort those things which have a teud-

y to do good.

In moral government, the Bible

should be our standard rule. It invites

) come and reason. It appeals lo

moral undcrBiaudlng, "Let him

that thinkcth he standeth, take heed,

lest he fall. The Bible is not designed

to teach science, but is God's moral

chart, and designed to govern us in our

lOral conduct. It teaches Ihe moral

omnipotence of God, science teaches us

the natural or phj-sical laws by which

God governs nature. Both laws invite

us to ren;on and investigate and lay

WHOM DO WE SERVE ?

IN Jtntt. 4: 10, we find the following

language: "Then said Jesua unto
him : Get thee hence, Satan, for it is

written : Thou shall worship the Lord,
thy God and Him only shalt thou

Kind rcoder, did you ever think of the

text before us? No matter what ycu. i;c

it is of tho greatest importance to see
and know whom we are worshipbg. If
we nro worshiping God in Spirit sac? ia
truth, it will be well with us. If wivvf
thing else, darkness and perdition -will

be our everlasting doom.

The subject we have before us, presents

to us the great luduceiuents tlio devil

had and made use of, to lead our bless-

ed Master astray. He placed three of

the greatest temptnlions before Him, he
had in his kingdom, thinking by these

to overcome him. But the Savior soon

put him to rtight,anddld it too by noth-

ing more than tho Word of Go<l. Just

so we can all do when Satan assails us,

which be is sure to do, for he is always

trying to lead us astray. He led our

first parents away, he led many of tho

prophetj and early fathers away from

God. Aud I feel assured in this nine-

teenth century, he is doingagreat work.

Ho is throwing out every inducement to

get us to worship him instead of God.

—

how well It pleases hiin when be can

get some of us to serve him. It makes
no dificreuce to him wbclher we are

membci'sof a church or not. I some-

times think he likes to work with tlicni

tho best, for If he can gain one of them,

it is a great honor to his kingdom.

Brethren, let us have our eyes open,

aud be upon our guard, so that hb al-

lurements may not lead us astray.

Young roan and young lady, what

are you worshiping? Have you

thought of your condition ? Have you

thought of heaven and all iLs happiness?

are you still contented to live and

spend your days in worldly pleasure '/
—

""

" so, beware, lest you spend too long

time, for there is great danger iu pro-

crastination. Christ says, Now ; the

devil says, To-morrow will do as well.

So I would entreat you as one that

loves your soul, try and obey God in

your youth, before the evil days come

upon you. Serve Him who has prepar-

ed a homo in the heavens for you, and

vites you to come, bids you to come,

id be eternally and forever blest. May
the Ijord help you and me to worship

the Lord our God, and serve Him only,

the prayer of your unworthy brother.

And that we may live unspotted from

the world, forsake aud overcome the

temptations of Satan, be of one mind,

: In the same path, and prepare to

meet our God. should be our aim and

desire,

FIFTY YEARS AGO.

HY c. T. bond.

"I17HEN we co:jipare the general

II morality of the present genera-

tion with that of fifty yeai-s ago, it is

plainly to bo seen that we are fast drift-

ing back into heathenism. In those

diiys honesty and truth were important

matters in the education of the youne.

Now It is so much neglected, anil Sda^

hood aud Intrigue so much eneo;cEgc('

that In common conversation ne may

often hearyouug men boasting rf their

itralagems of imposition and hcv they

have managed by falsehood to impose

upon those more honest and credulous

than tliemselves.

Fifty ycara a^o such boasting would

not only have been treated with merited

itcnipt, but the author would have

been justly rebuked. Fifty years ago,
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iiiau in lii^ dealiDga wilh his fellow-

woiilJ givL'just wcightand mciiaure, lint

now, anil I niupt say, though sorry to do

BO, tliflt many professing Chriatians seem

to think it no harm to get ndlnDtAge ii

trades, as if, what yon dishonestly kept

from another, did not partiikc of both

the sins of fraud and theft.

How can there be purity in the

church, where such things exist ? -Sound

principled honesty of heart is the thing

to make a ualiou aland, Imt Yihen we

sec nation or church growing weaker in

these points, the result will be heathen-

ism, cruelty, malice and all the predom-

inating traits of character, shown iu an-

cient times when every sort of torture

was used by those in power, upon those

that set up any opposition to their v

es. Some may say :
" That would be

impossible in this limd of freedom. W(
would just say iu answer to them, t-

look back fifty yeara and if tliin|,'ri

a1..oiild change as much tor one hundred

and fifty yenw to come, what would bo

t^te result ? Jlauy honst of this cnlight'

ened day, but certainly the standard of

morality is fast siuking and if ther.

is not a reformation brought about soun

way. all nil! eventually sink to the low-

est depths of degradation.

Religion, like morality, is losing all its

purity. There have been found so many

non-esacDtials (?) in the word of God, so

many comraands that are not necessary

to keep or if we try to keep them, a lit-

tle deviating from the strictness of the

command will not amouutto much.

The next generation will find a little

more that is too strict and binding, and

after a few generations, what will be the

ditierence in the Christian i-eligion and

heathenism. These are deplorable facts

notwithstanding the boast of our free-

dom, our fine government, our fiuo in-

stitutions of learning, our liberties: in

matlei:s of religion every one is allowed

to worship according to the dictates of

his own conscience, but the habile of the

present day warp the conscience, the

heurf becomes hardened ; the conscience

seems to dictate anything that suits the

selfi*h motives of its owner.

When out fore-fathers emigrated to

this land of freedom to evade the perse-

cutions of the servants of the wicked

one. they were a. pure, uupretending peo-

ple, they worshiped and trusted in their

God, they were hardy, truthful and hon-

est, but alas, look at the generations of

the present day! Prosperity brought

great changes. One very strange thing

in mankind, in advei'sity he humbles

himself and calls on His Master, but in

prosperity he becomes more wicked. —
Thus ive see why God chiisteus those Ha
loves. He knows our nature, Ho knows

thai it is not good for us to have too

much prosperity.

Thus it is the apostle saj-s, he glories

iu his infirmities, he had learned his

own frailty, he had learned not to de-

spise the chastening of the I*ord. If we

look back into history, both ancinnt and

modern, wc find that most all of the

reformers of any note, linve been men,

that have arisen from obscurity, men

that have endured hardshii*.^, that have

passed through difGculties, what the

world terms " self-made men," men that

God has purified iu the fires of alHic-

tiou.

Therefore we see that wars, scourges,

famiues arc all necessary. God has

been bringing some calamity occasional-

ly upon the people ever since the crea-

tion til bring them back to Him. What
has been, will he again, there is nothing

new under the sun. Every devout and

thoughtful mind can discern the signs of

the times and feel that both morality

and religion are greatly on the decline,

that there is less purity of conduct, less

purity of heart among professors of

Christianity than there was twenty

year* ago, and those that have the age to

look back fifty years can see a vast dif-

ference. The wicked one seems to be

gaining ground every day. But there is

i greater i>ower on high. The vine-

yavlvill be taken from these wicked

iti;bBuiimcu and given to others,

Therefore, fear not little Hock, there is

1 -lyo watching over yon, a hand that

IB ever Mndy to provide every thing necd-

I'ld for you, though the world amy turn

upside down, though the fiery billows ol

I iod's vengeance may roll and sweep

those that know not God into oblivii

tliough they be cast into depths of

blackest despair. He knows Uis children.

He will bear thorn gently over the river

to live in His divine presence forever.

They that have the spirit of God,

shall be called the children of God. If

ye have not the spirit of Christ, ye arc

none of His. Let us cultivate thot

meek and quiet spirit of love and kind-

ness, by going about and doing good. —
Let us learn of Jesus, fashioning our

lives after His glorious example, letting

the world go iti way iuto sin and folly,

we can look back in pity and help those

that are in need, but never be drawn iu-

to their wicked ways, pressing forward

with the glorious hope, that these light

alHictions which arc but for a moment,

will work out fur us a far more and ex-

ceeding weight of glory!

CORRESPONDENCE.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

Arnold's Grove church SI5.00

Kock Creek church 1 1.00

Sarah A. Miller 1.'25

Isaac Heuricks 1.00

2tlaria Bellner oO

Cerro Gordo church liiM5

A brother 1.00

Bushnell church 2.02

Millmino church 11.00

Bufliilo Valley cliurch 2 00

John P. Eboraole 10.00

Chippeway church 15.00

Rock River church 28,40

Abner Fidler '2.

A sister, Lancaster 1.00

John Swartz 1.00

C. Swartz 50

Silver Creek. Ill 100.00

Brumbaugh Bros 42.

Ten Mile church, Pa. 20.00

Covington church, 2C.1S

Newton church, 10.7G

Panther Creek church. 111 5.35

Previously reported 127.45

Total -S4.50.38

C. P. Rowland, Treasurer.

Lanark, 111., August 11, 1877.

The followiug amounts f;>r the same

purpose have been received at this ofiice:

Sarnh J. Wilson S .25

J. B. Neff 2.00

L. M. Ebersole 1.00

J. H 2.00

S. M. Stntxman 2.3

R. K. Beed 2.00

AB Woodard 35

K Leonard 20

Conrad FitK 25

S. M. Mummei't
, 20

A. B. Suider 1.32

Daniel Baer 30

H. H. Sprankel 35

S. J. Meador 1.00

iV, Brubaker 1.1)0

S.ElanKcr 10

Mnqiioketa church, la 10.00

L Wagner 40

E. L. Fahnestock 5.00

Previously reported 123.20

Total 8156.17

A SISTER AT WORK.

rilHE harvest is great but the liiborcre

are few
;

pray yc therefore the

Lord of the harvest to send forth labor-

ei-3 into the many fields now open, and

uls starving for the bread of Jite.

I have been working in behalf of my
friends and aciiuaintanccs in Coshocton

;l Holmes counties, Ohio, for the last

three years, and last Spring tho result of

my laboring tliere began to show ifcjelf.

I sent a number of the Brethren's tracts

to several persons there, also tho Priiii'

illvc Chritlian, P'dijrim, Companion,

Goapel Visitor, each one year, and now

the BiiETHREN AT WoRK IS making its

weekly visit, and its contents arc perused

with much care and satisfaction.

A very prejudiced C. in that locality,

did confess his error by forsaking his

fonner belief and practice, boldly and

humbly united himself with the Breth-

on April 2% 1877. Bro. Warden
Edmiiislcr from Knox Co., assisted by

Bro. Muntis from tho same place, did

the preaching, showing the true and

fiiise foundation. The entire congrega-

tion, which WHS large, assembled to wit-

ness the performance of the holy ordin-

ance of Christian baptism. It was truly

an occasion of deep solemnity. A C.

elder was seen to shed teare us he oh-

ser\-ed his brother in the flesh walk the

way that Jesus trod. The hymn 285,

" Hinder me not," was aung at the water.

There were no brethren present except

Samuel Miller, a deacon from Coshocton

Co., two ministers and myself. There

were two C ministers present at this

meeting, and also on Saturday and Sun-

day evening. One of the nunisters took

notes on Sunday A. AI. as Bro. Edmius-

ter said to the assembly, that it was a

(]Ueslion uow, whether this applicant

was buildiug on the Rock (Christ Jesus)

or on the sand, and then went on to

show how we practice religion and why
we do as we do, and the necessity of do-

ing it according to God's way. I never

saw such interest manifested in _ail my
life, and all that I consulted about, how
they liked the sermon, confess, that it

certainly was tho truth. One old lady

said to me :
" That is the ivny wc had

better be doing."

The meetings were held in the Disciple

church, but the Evangelical and Meth-

odist churches have also opened the

doors for us. Bro. Kdminster remarked

that he did not know of ever seeing a

better opening for the Brethren to work

in, than the one here mentioned. Wc
think there is also a good prospect of

more taking up tho cross iu that vicin-

ity, and follow Jesus wherever He leads,

even if iuto the depths of humility; but

as j'et the doctrine of Jmus is somewhat

complicated to most of the people tliere,

and some have expressed their desire to

wait a little,and see how it works, before

they join with us.

I was in the above named counties six

weeks, visiting my friends and others

who called on mc to assist them. In thi

meanwhile I tried to evangeliy.e all I

could; read, tnlked and explained con-

stantly, until I had to take the parting

hand, and bid weeping ones farewell,

perhaps forever.

J. Nicholsen has been there to give

them several serjnons, since I was with

them last. The brother there, seems to

be full of '.eal and energy, and, I think,

will make every effort to advance the

cause ol Christ. He wishes to have a

church built up thci-c. He makes good

use of Miller's " Doctrine of the Breth-

ren Defended," also all the pamphlets

that I sent him, one of which is " Cara])-

bellism Weighed in the Balance and

Found wanting," also " Trine Immoi-sion

Traced to the Apostles," and " True

vital Piety," all of which ho read with

much care, diligently comparing them

with the Scriptures, and tiuding them to

be truth, he has humbly ncccptetl them,

by entering into the practice of what he

had learned to be right in accordance

with divine impirnlion. Would to God

more would follow his example. And
oh, how I wish, that my beloved breth-

ren and siators ivould exert their influ-

ence a little more, by giving to the

Lord us Jio has prospered them, and

then we could hope that much good

would be accomplished in tho name of

the Holy Child Jesus. Oh niy btetUren,

how can you pass your time in <leforat-

ing your boilies with fashionable array,

extravagant and costly too, purchasing

with the money of our heavenly Father

embroideries, dress bonnets, and many

other gew-gnws of fashion, when the

Bible emphatically says, wc sliould

adorn ourselves with a mock and iiuiet

spirit, clothe our bodies iu modest ap-

parel, ivith shamc-facuducss and sobrie-

ty? Did Jesus say, wo should gratify

tlie lust of the eye, and of the flesh? —
Verily not. He had no place, where to

lay His head, (no time for unnecessary

labor) and I cannot conceive that we

have any time or right to engage iu any

unholv action.

In conclusion I would urge you with

myself, that wo do away with so ranch

luxurj- as is now the custom, such as

sweet meats, un-cssential clotliing, etc.,

and give to Christ's mission our surplus,

and ere long, if wc weary not in well-

doing, wc shall reap the rich reward of

WADDAMS GROVE FEAST.

WITH the hope that sufficient means
will be donated in due time, we

have appointed Sept. 25 and 26 as the

time of our Communion meeting, to be

held near Lena, on the Illiaois Central

R. R., commencing at 1 P. M. General

invitation extended.

At this meeting wo hope tomeetmany
of our dear brethren and sis tors in

sweet fellowship and breaking of bread

before our painful separation from so

many that wo dearly love. Intend

starting immediately after meeting for

Jjcwistown Pa., there remain over Sun-

day. Oct. 1. go to Juniata and Perry

counties, where wc hope to spend one

week among wife's relatives, thence to

Philadelphia via Washington and Balti-

more, and arrange to go aboard the ves-

sel about the t) or 10 of October, the

Lord willing.

Fkwh Eby.

WANTS TO GO WEST.

"IITE see in our papers a great many

f y calls for ministering brethren to

labor in the Wcat. '

In reply wc will say, there is nn or-

dained elder in the East, well known to

the Editors of the BRExiiitEN at Work
who through sickness ami other reverses,

is in straightened pecuniary circumstan-

ces. He will move West, if any con-

gregation will furnish IfiO acres of im-

proved land, with sufficient farming

privileges, for four or five years rent

free. Or if the congregation will give

him a home of forty acres, be obligating

himself to remain and preach for thi

congregation for a term of ten years, if

he lives. And in case of his death bo-

fore the ten years expire, the property

to fall to his family.

Any congregation willing to accept of

the above, will nddrcis J. H. Moore,

Lanark 111.

Yet, seeing so many young gather iu, we
are mode to e.xclaim with the poet. " 0,
what shall the harvest bo ?

"

Wc h.ive a spiritual harvest to reap

as well as a tcm[)oral one. Wo
see how anxious tho people are, about

gatlicriog in the temporal harvest, and
yet, how unconcerned about thcspiritual

har\'est! C»h, what shall the harvest be!

Brethren and sislere let us be careful,

that we may bo as the wheat and not as

the chatl'.

When wc look around and see the fol-

lies of this world, wc arc made to think

that the lost times are drawing near to

hand. Think of tho days when Noah,
warned the jyeople of the destruction

that was connngujwn the human family;

they laughed and called him foolish,

but when Noah and his family entered

the ark, and the door was shut, and the

thunders rolled, and the lightning flasli-

cfl, and the rain began to fall, they that

were in the fields, began to flee to their

houses for shelter. But alas, the shelter

did no good. Soon their bodies were

seen floating upon the water ! Oh how
glad would they have been to enter the

ark, but the door was closed. Oh what
shall the harvest bo ?

Sarah Rittes'holse,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FROM IOWA.

Dear Brethren : —
"ll/'E have been made to rejoice. I

I I say ice, for when one member re-

joices, all rejoice. Oh what a glorious

thought, all rejoice together, and all

sympathize with an ctriug brother or

sister. Is not this the same church that

Christ set up ? All say : Yes, it is. —
We love to read the glorious news

from all parts of Kion. The Lord is do-

ing wonderful things for His people. —
Keep the truth boforo tho people, for we

are satisfied by tho truth. Thy Word,

oh Lord, is truth. ,
CcrUinly, truth will

finally prevail. It is a mighty weapon

when God uses it to expose error, and to

reveal unto fallen man his lost state, and

show him home, to gain, through

Christ, that happy state in this life, and

to fully expect to receive what God has

promised, through HU Woi-d.

Two weeks ago, our old mother, sixty-

seven years of age, who had been a

merabcr of the Baptist ihurch from her

youth, yea, we Bay our old mother, our

dear mother, our kind mother came for-

ward, and wo baptized her with our own
hands. Oh glorious thought, and what

a beautiful sight, to follow our Lord in

all His appointed ways ! Yesterday

ihreo more were led down into the liouid

grave and buried with Christ in bap-

tism. Take fresh courage, Brethren, be

strong, quit you like men.

The brethren of Monroe Co., Iowa,

will, the liord willing, bold their Love-

feast at the residence of brother David

Kiugery's, one and one half miles south

of Avery station. Brethren who come,

should stop olT at Avery. Meeting to

commence at three o'clock, Saturday,

September 8, 1877. All are invited to

be here, that feel like coming.

HtRAJl Berkmas.

OciTUAEiES crowded out this week.

OH. WHAT SHALL THE
HARVEST BE?

I
WILL try and write a short sketch

from this arm of the church. The

brethren held their Communion meeting

in June; had a very good meeting and

good attendance, but am sorry to say,

there were no applicants for baptism. —

Cummunion meeting in the Nettle

Creek congregation, near Hagerstoivn,

"V^'aync Co., Ind., on Friday, Sept. 28,

to begin at 10 o'clock. The usual invi-

tation ia given.

L. W. Teeter.

Communion meeting at Yellow Creek

HI., Sept. 15 and 16, commencing at

one o'clock, P. 1^1. A general invitation

is given.

LOVE-PEASTS.

The Sugar Creek chiircli, Saiig.ironti Co., II!.,

will linlil Iho.r LovE-rcnsl. Qoit iriltiiig, un Ibo

yard iind 24(h of Sept. 1S77. An invitafian ia

exicadcit to all. Jnax Bkkuui.v.

The hrelhrcn nl Milleilgctillc. III., will hol'l

Ihcir Lovc-fciisl tlio 2Ulli unit 21 or Scplcmlicr.

A geacml iiiviliilion cxli'tidcl.

Jfnivcr*iiti ^estantliaif

REFUTED.

Univpnal rMlorii/iim of l

Scud all turns nbovo Sl.OO by Post OOico

Munij Orders. Ad.ire,?

:

O. F. VOr.VT,

Tii'iTv.iNni; riTi, Sliami Co., O.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

TroparuJ capccliilly rurllio iiaii of oucpKiplo.

1\iey cuiiiiiiii, nta(\y printed on tho l>ic&. n

conipluta aummnryor.oiir position ns II religious

liody. Pricu 15 cl.i. pw i)ii(:kngc-~y-5 ina pnck-

figc—or 50 da. per hundred.

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy, Turkey .Morocco, post paid Sl.OO

Perdo/-en" " " " 11.00

" " " ' by express 10.00

1 copy, Anihesque or sheep, post paid .75

Perdonen " " " " " 8.25

" " " " " by express 7.25

W^ U, R R. Time Tabic.

ngcr Ini

v. M., 'X
"8 ''"' '«»«

rrivM in Roc
J Lannrk
ne nl 6;35

5:56 r.

nger Im
•. M.. ai

M.
\z

ng WMt lenv

i«.«tRook
J Lnnark
Inland at

meet and Ipivo Inimrk ut :!::;i A.

inir In RnoiDD nt 11;00 A. M., and
Island nt 0:00 A, M.

1.. nrrir-

nt Hook

Freight and A cconini Dilution Trains n-ill run

wi^t at l'2;-ILl A. Jl.. nnd l(J:IIU A, M., and
cost at 4:50 1". M., and 11:116 I". M.

Tickets ore sold for aboio trains only.

Q. A. Sjinn, Ajent
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OnnKBs fiir TeHnllla»'^ Ilortu are still

coraiug iu autl will be filled promptly.

Many of our brellireu have becu desiring

this work nnd now have an ojiporlunity

of gettiDg it. Those wautiiig the work
will send in their orders immediately.

Price, S 12.00.

Tnn rcmlera (chiidrenj of (he Young
Difciptc have raised $ 18.27 as n Chrbt-

mas present for Bro. Hov-e nod his fam-

ily. This is pretty good for little folks.

It is hoped as they grniv older iu years

they will iucvcnse iQ good works, aod be

Uuft DUeiple» in word and deed.

\iiiie sending

for cnoh nil-

bo [Inducted

Canndii, forSl 3u pi

eiglitonmcinndSlOBO, ivill

coiiy frtc of cKiirgo. Far nil

llie ngcnl will bn nllow«it IQ (

iliUonnl nnmc. nhioti amount
iVorn Iho maooj, boforo sending ii to

Money Ordcri, Drnfts.nnd Regiatcred LelUra
m'ny bo aont ni uuv rUk. Tlicy sliould he mudu
linj-nblo to J, H. Mooro,

Suhicnplioni, communicfilinns. etc., should

bcitddresjeJ; J. H. HOORB,

Laaork, Carroll Co., Ilh

SEPTEMBER 3, 1S77.

t Bniiich last.Suiuliiy.

iiiiplized :it

The church near Carlhiigc, Mo,, bus

leccivcd eight pci-sons by bfl))tism withiu

ibo past liiiec moiilhi.

Bito. Basiiok has been holdiiig meet-

ing at DnllasC'eQtre, Iowa. Twenty were

nd'lcd to the church aud there arc

-ivcnil otherapplieants.

TiiK number of Roman CnlhoJics that

have arrived at the port of New York

during the past thirty years is e^limntcd

at 2,800,000.

Bro. Stein hu in contemplalion

:

rie.^ of discourses, of aonte twenty doc-

trinal sermons to be delivered in Newto-

uia, Mo., sometime in Scptembcr-

TiiE Brcthrenof the PoUito Creek con-

gregation, Montgomery Co., Indiaun,

liiive their new mcethig-house nearly

coijipleled. When finished they will

have two houses of worship.

\Vi: now have ou hand n iitio lot of

.Miips of the Holy I.und. Any oiio de-

.iiring one or more of them can have

them at %'l 00 each. Give name of ex-

press office, as they cnnnot be sent by

Is answer to the inrjuiry, whether there

aii; any brethren iu Texas, we will siiy

[hat Bro. Heniiy Tkoxki. lives at Gor-

loiisville, Graysou Co., Texas, and Hro,

JosKrn Howii, at Kassee, Limestone Co-

damo State.

News from the war department this

morning (Aug. .SI) show nothing par-

lieular decisive on either side. The
Russians have gained considerable vic-

tory in Asia, but the contest in the Bal-

kans is still raging fiirJot;sly resulting

in little else save ihotitands "killed aud

wouodcd.

Bno. Caleo Foiii.K writes that he

baptized three i>ersoD3 at Rockbridge,

Wis., Sunday tlie 12lh ull. The good

laase is moving along finely in that part

of (he State, and there is .t great iutercst

manifested for the truth by the i)C<)ple,

Good earnest work will prosper under

the hand of the Lord.

It is said that a minister's text is like

gate opening intoagardenof beautiful

fruits aJid flowers. If this bo so, those

ivho open this gate should give room for

their hearers to pn?5 in and pluck iho

it flowers in.stend of standing oufruit a

the gate and swinging it to and fro.

In answer to an inipiiry whether we
have any German tracts and pamphlels,

wo will say, that wo have none. We did

dciign publishing some, but finding that

our German brethren were not inclined

to maintain a German paper, we conclud-

ed not to begin the publicnlionof anyat
present.

Ix the city of New York, there are

4S0 churches, chapels and missions; 41S
Sunday schools, and 500 day schools.

I op]ioge .these, there are 3,403 liipior

loons, besides a vast number of evil

accessories seeking to degrade, debase

and impoverish (he souls and bodies of

men and women.

BnoTiiKR .1. T. Meykiu has changed
i place of labor from Germantown, Pa.,

Green Tree coiigregatiou, Montgomery
Co., Pa. He will likely make the latter

place his home for a time at least. His
address is Phwnixville. Atone of his

meelidga S 21.00 were raised for theDan-
ish Mi&sion.

Brotiieu Hoi'E has baptized one more
sister since last report. At the lime of

writing his family was not well; expos-

ure from traveling has affected the health

of his wife very much. Bro. K, C, Nf.ii^

so.v is making considerable progress

reading English. He hopes to soon be

able to read the Bretuken' at Work
understandingly.

The Brethren In South-west SIo, have

accepted a challenge from the Baptists

to hold a public discussion, wherein the

diffiircnces hetweew the two bodicit arc to

'he di3cus.scd. It is not yet known who
will l)e employed to represent the Baptists

—Jlr. li.vY of the i'Yij is mentioned, so

we arc informed. Our readers will be
kept posted ou the movements.

The mailing clerk, while handling
one of the galleys this week aceidwitiy

let it fall on the floor, and thus pied

about sixty names of subscrihets living

in Mo., Kau..Neb.,Ia., andTeun. They
were priJicipally from the following post

ofliccs : Holden. Norhornc, Dixon, Fair-

view nnd St Martin'.s, Mo; Galesburg,

Alfred, Garnett and Salina Kan ; Pur-
ple Cane, Neb ; Friendaville, Tcnn,, and
.Stale Center, la. As we had just given

all the galleys an overhauling we bad
at that lime no proof of them, it will

therefore be a little difficult to get all

the names set upjust as we had them,

hence if any one nl either of the above
named places fails to get his paper he
or some one else will please inform us

of the fact. We are sorry the accident

:urred, but such things will sometimes

Ix a private letter from Perriii, Mo.,

wc learu that eight more have been ad-

ded to the church at that place since

last re]>ort. Their Feast wa? ivell atten-

ded and the order excellent. Several

minislcRt were in attendance from other

congregations. Brc. Josepb E. Ellek-
hehoer was advanced to the second

degree of the ministry, and D. B. Gie-
soN was ordained to the eldership by
the laying on of the hatids of the pres-

bytery.

A Railro.M) accident took place at

the east branch of Four Mile oreek, seven

miles from the city of Desmoines, Iowa.

fVug. 29, on the Chicago, Rock Island

uid Pacific Railroad, resulting in the

precipitation of nearly bu entire passen-

ger train into a river, killing and wound-
ing not less than fifty |)prsous. All the

train excepting the sleeping car went
down. The engine was completely out

"ght under the water.

ANu.MiiERof our readers arc asking

for tracts for free distribution, and wish

to be informed whetlier wc at this lime

have any on hand. In reply wo mnat
say that we have none for free distribu-

tion at present, but will likely have be-

fore thecloseof theyeav. Wearedoing
all wo can to work things up to that

point and hope to he succe:?sful. \Vc
have to advance by degrees.

OnEniE.\-CE, or Salvation by Grace, is

the title of a neatly and well printed

pamphlet of thirtj'-eight nctavo pages by
Bro. D. L, WiLT-lAMs, of Brownsville,

Mo. We have not yet had time to close-

ly examine the work, but from a few

hasty glances over its pages would sup-

pose that it contains some good and i-ead-

able matter. It can bo had by addrcss-

SajMuel KixsEY, Dayton, Ohio.

Price, 10 cents.

Our correspondents seem to have bro-

ken loose on ns of late. Letters are

coming in by the piles so that many
them must, for a linio at le.ist, go uuh

wered. They bring nmcli good news and
ny encouraging words which are al

ways welcomed at this ofljce. New sub

ibers are also coming in quite lively

and if tlie good work be kept going,

list will be increased Con,=iderably, and
wc be enabled to purchase an engine and

thus have a complete outfit for good and
rapid work.

I.v India the sum of S 32,500,000 has

been expended to keep the people from

starving. Each person is allowed from
two to three cents per day—that is, this

sum has bccu expended to keep 3,000,000

of people one year. The priceof a glass

of hecr, or a very common cigar would

he opulence to a poor, stan'ing citizen of

India. Surely we should be grateful that

blessings arc so richly bestowed upon lis.

We do not mean that beer aud cigars are

blessings, but food, health and liber-

ties are truly grand and great blessings.

Fnosi all directions, come joyfiU i

of souls flocking home lo God.andgi'a'nd,

good eflbrts on the part of the ministry

to sow the good seed. No fear that too

mauy will learn to believe andoboy God.
Three thousand believed and obeyed in

one day in ihe birth pines of Christiani-

ty. God, no doubt, was well pleased
with that goodly uuniher; and if thou-
sands should now turn to Him inone day
and live. He and Hi.s holy nngels would
rejoice. God loves lo seesinnerscomcio
the Fountain of Life and drink; why
should not weV God works ibr man's
salvation ; why should not wc?

Quite an error occurred last week in

the article, SUlcn al Work. Wc failed

to put thewritcrsname to Ihc article and
did not discover the error till the paper
was printed. A few mistakes will occur
along these times as we arc so busy re-

modeling nnd fitting up the office that wo
cannot give the proper allentiou lo the

proof. The article alluded to was writ-

ten by sister Map.v A. RurrERT,
and deserves a careful reading, and if

you have not already perused it, tur

it and give it n careful reading, Hope
the sister will pardon us lor this' error

it was unintentional.

HANDS UP.

A
N^ elder, whi

work, call

TiiERE arc several Hebrew pajKirs pub-

lished in Jerusalem, and among them are

the Les Portent Da Ston and the Habnic-

iolb. Wo have seen copies of each; of

course wc could not rend them. The
printing looks a little rude—the type is

largo and hold and the paper thin. It

mak<s) one think of ancient times to see

id handle papers printed in the birth-

place of Christianity. Should the ex-

citement resulting frem the Eastern war
subside, we shall make further attempts

secure the services of a correspondent

Jerusalem that onr readers may be

kept posted.

"We could learn a good many lessons

if you had a phicc in your paper for

qiierics. I sent you one long ago,

but have heard nothing of it since. I

como lo the conclusion that you have no

place for them," So says one of our

readers. We have on hand a numberof
queries, hut cannot get time to answer

them. They ore all laid away and we
will get to them after awhile. Before

long we will make some change in the

office, which will confine our lobore to the

editorial department alone, then wc will

be prepared to give some attention to

most any thing that may come along.

If it is good we can commend it, if evil

expose and oppose il.

Sisteh W, a. Ci.AitKE, editor of the

Young Dhcipk is taking a season of rec-

reation visiting among hcrfricnds. Her
cdiLortal chair is filled by some one who
is known in printas UncleHknhy, and

in his first editorial s.ays tlierc is one

thing he has " learned and that is, long

sermons and long pieces make big people

sleepy and little ones weary." It would

be a good idea if all preachers and writ-

ers would learn this much. In our

j'ounger days we used to think long ar

tides and long sermons wore nsurc indi'

cation of learning, but of late have come
to the conclusion that ability consist

knowing how to condense a long subject

into a small .space.

heart is in the Danish
called his well Iraiacd con-

gregation logother, expl.med to them
the importance of ihe missirui and that

money would be needed lo carry it for-

ward. rHqucstcfl them to contributefreely,

hat, before taking uj) the collection pur-
'

sued ihe following course;

Says ho, "All who are going to give

twenty dollars each wilt hold up tlieir

right hand," No hand went up.

"Then all who are going to give Rrteea

dollars each will bold up their hand."
Up went four hands,

"All who are going to givelendollara

each will hold up [heir hand." Four
more hands went up,

those who arc going togivcfivo

dollars each will raise Iheir hand." Up
went a number of hands, .

Thws he kept on till a considerable

sum was raised. This is a good step and
successful way of accomplishing good.

Much can usually he accomplished if the
proper comae is taken and sufficient en-

couragement given. Wo do not say this

to applaud thechurch that did this work,
but to give the brotheriiood the advan-
tage of the method used.

Ri.Lf\Ti\ HI the til) ol Nlw Yotk
a mini Icr of high standm^ by request

of the fru tecs of his ehureh cnleied

into I fncndlj hligtlion with thtm tj

recover hHsidnrj ihc church being in

arrears to a tonii kralo extent The
"litturcs of the ihurth WLrc oei/ed bj

the sheriff aud the foUowiug items were

bid in hy' counsel of the plaintifl': Organ

costing S400, for $80; pulpit, 321; hai>-

tismal font costing S 700, for S 50 ; com-

munion plates, silver, 8o cents per ounce;

giis fixture* costing S18O0, lor $150;
suit of vestments $240; one hundred

cushioned seats 8170 ; 700 yards carpet

23 cents per yard. Tolal S 2000. This

is II sjiccimen of sonic of the corru])tion

going on in large cities, and to some ex-

tent in small ones too. Wc arc in no

way opposed to ministerial assistance as

required by the Gospel, but when it

comes to a minister of stimdiug entering

against his congregation it is time

thai the voice of tlie laud rise up and

enter its pretest. Men who endeavor to

kc the house of the Lord a place of

merchandise need to be cxjwscd.

MINISTERS DO NOT MOVE
OUT OF THEIR OFFICE.

SOfllETIME ago there wjis published

in Iho Brethren's papers an article

staling "The old brethren always con-

sidered where a ministering brother

moves out of the church, which chose

him, he moves outof his ofllce—that is,

before he is fully ordained ; and it was at

the opliou of the church into which he
moves to receive him with bis office or

not." This has caused no little stir in

the minds of some of our brelhren, who
are not aware that il was formerly the

practice of our people as early as 1332.

No doubt the brelhren at that time

thought a course of that kind well and

g (Kid, and undoubtedly meant it all for

the better. It could not be cxpectedithat

they should be infallible or that allthcii;

tions should be strictly correct,

Iu the beginning of their grand re-

formatory movement our pco]iIe adapted

a jtriiieiplc that isstrictly correct. They
endoavored to lay aside all humau creeds

and confessions of faith and take the

Scriptures as their only infallible rule of

faith aud pruelice, and iu doing this they

followed the best light and knowledge

they had, and evidently were sincere ia

all their movements, and wherein they

found themselves, wrong were always

willing to retract I don't kuow but

that if we had been in their place we
would have made more mistakes than

they did. Taking things up one side and

down the olher it is our impression iiioy

ran well.

Regarding their views in the quota-

tion above thoy missed the mark a little,

and hence in the year 1850 virtually

ic]>ea!ed the former decision, which thoy

had made in 1832, by giving the follow-

ing query and answer ;
" If a brother in

tiie ministry or deacouship move from

one congregation to another, having a

certificate of good standing in his office,

has the congregation to which he moved
a right to refuso to receive hira with his

office'; Answer : We consider tliey have

Minutes, p. 2.S3. By tliis it will

he seen that a minister when moving

from one congregaiion to another does

ot " move out of his office " and hence

optional with the congregation lo which

c moves to receive him or not" The
,unual Sleeting of lili^oO.as quoted above.

as said that he must be received ipilh his

oflice when he has a " certificate of good

standing," This is now the practice of

uur people, and so for as my experience
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goes I Imve not heard of on csceplion U-

it. Ministers moving from one congre-

gation to another must be rcce;,ved as

auch by lln«e to whom they move— i. c.

when they present themselves properly,

"When a brother hits been cho!-eD to nny

position in the church it is the ciislomof

our people to receive and respect him ns

such wherever he may be fuuud.

This was also the custom in the apos-

tolic Qge. We never read in the Script-

ures of an officer moving out of his office

and then be called to it again before ho

could preach or officiate. In those days a

minister's office was not determined by

some geograjiibical line, for his mission

aUvayB lead up to heaven. The Lord

knows how to destroy "hitter envying."

and He will. " Behold the.ludgestand-

eth ivt the door." Let envy stand aaide,

for the Judge will deal with it in short-

neas. ^^^^^_^^_^^^ E,

THE GREAT MISSION AND
THE GREAT MOTIVE.

Hope

was to nil the world, to preach the Gos-

pel to every creature and teach all na-

Uons : and a wee was pronounced upon

such if Lhey did not preach the Gospel,

A brother once chosen to the ministry it

one always and over) where until relieved

of it by the church, which must take a

specific action on the question before a

man can be relieved of his office. We

agaiu repeat thiit when a minister move;

into another congregation, and preseulf

himself properly it is the bounden duty

of the cougregntion to receive him with

his office. To receive hiiu otherwise is

an impossibility according to tUe order

of the church, and so far as we know

this is the generiil order all over the

brotherhood and has so been decided

upon by the Brethren in the Annual

Meeliug. When installing ministers it

is neither prudent ncr lawful to instruct

them otherwise.

Tiicse remarks ought to have been

made sometime ago, but it wns put off

from one week till another till we were

finally reminded of it, and then eonclud-

edto thus briefly let our readers know

what the present order of our church is

regarding this matter, and that a min-

ister when moving from one tougregatiou

to another does not move out of his

office. These remarks should not be so

interpreted as to conflict with the onier

of the church which pi-ohibits ministers,

of another congregation from making

appointments in the acknowledged tcr-

itory of another without cousulting him.

We art of the impression that that order

if properly understood and carefidly re-

garded may do well, though in the

West it is uncalled for.

"G°

mght

"BITTER ENVYING."

THIS does not imply that there isswcet

envying, nor that any envying,

lugh, low, wide or narrow, is just and

right before God rind the church. Jaiues,

who was a chosen, " earthly vessel " by

the Uor<l to reveal Himself to us, says

;

" But if ye have bitter envying and strife

in your hearts, glory not, and lie not

against the truth." To glory in envy

and strife is " sensual, devilish," which is

not from above.

A poor, envious heart is not only

erable to itself, but spreads misery all

around it. It canuothide itself, but liki

a had weed sends up its head wherever

it can. It is neither good looking,

pleasant to the laste. It is a sad sight

to see a man trying to love another ami

at the same time have bitter envy io his

heart. He will make a failure of it ev-

ery time. What, then, should be done

with such a heart? It should be put in

order, ond made fat wilhunfeignedlove,

It should seek the Lord, by forgivencw,

take unto itself "meekness of wisdom,"

and " be holy in all manner of conversa-

tion." God lifts up and makes pure;

therefore it is good, riglit, and jirofitable

to be on the Lord's side. " Hitter envy-

ing " " is earthly," with no Christ in it,

no powerof love, no smiles, uo meekness,

no wisdom. Bitter envying nevertoiik

any person to the Cross, never enriched

any one with holiness, never

strength, nor never brought peace. From

first to last, all along the road, bitter eri

vying seeks to upset pence, and brinij

confusion and every evil work." It is

the " wolf" in the heart, gnawing, teai-

ing, pulliug, pushing, and growling, stir-

ring up misery where the Lord command::

(juiet and peace. It rolls in the dust and

wants divine love to roll there too,

overs itself with misery and wants hai>-

piness to be covered with tlie same

ment. In short, its tendencies are. all

evil, degrading, while love and good will

To our Dear Broth,

charge, in Denmark.

ye into all theworld, andpreach

file Gospel Io firry crealure."

—MarklO:lG.

This is the mission. "The loveof

Ckrist coNSTRAiNExn U8." 2 Cor. 5

;

14. This is the motive. More stupend-

ous mission, more thrilling motive was

never urged on man or angel. It is Ab-

solute Authority, Almighty Power, and

Infinite Love .otferiug itselfto the Church

as theiustrumonlality for the redemption

of the worid. " Thine i» Ike Kiiigiloiit,

ml the Poioa; ami Ike Glory." Through

« its energy and grace and peace and

joy unspeakable " must be dispensed.

Earnest selt-consecration is the indispen-

sable condition of our own safety, and

the work assigned us. When death

is tile great proof of Divine Love, self-

seeking and self-ploosiug is the bane of

discipleship. If life to us is impossible

save by, the crucifixion of Emmanuel,

nothing can be more re.isonable than

that a life so originalad is not to be dc-

ited to oureelves, but to Him who died

for us aud rose again. In the aggre-

gation oftheNames applied to Jesus,

discover the magnitude of His office,

the wide and inauifold disasters wrought

by sin, aud the arduous yet glorious

task committed to the Church. Tiie

Holy Ghost has separated you and a few

for the evnugelizationof Denmark,

Acts. 13 : 2. The love that vacated the

bosom of the Eternal Father, and sent

the Only-begotten into this rebellious

r-ince to make reconcilition by self-

ificc, also constrains you to offer

houses and lauds and friends and pur?e

and life for the disscmiuntiou of the

Word of God, aud the ingatherings of

worshipers for the Everlasting Jubilee.

Wheu the love that constraiuod the

Mighty God to part with His Son rules

hearts and lives, and the solemn ob-

ligation generated by this love perpetual-

ly prompts us, we are furnished wKli a

power sufficient to " abound in this work

of the Lord " " without weariness in

well-doing," aud to surpass the limits of

our natural endowments, and achieve

great things by weak instrumentalitira.

When wo areaiilhorii'.ed by the Divine

mandate, " Givk \i: TIIKM to EAT,"

the bread and llsb will constantly mul-

tiply in our hands, and after thousands

are fed, the fragmeuts exceed the origi

al store. "Have faith in god," and

forget not that faith is faith only so far

as it means holiness. No one can press

into faith a power that is uot in his life.

This is the great blunder of sectarian-

ism, and the church of God is sadly at

fault iu nttejnpting to get out of Ciirist

issues in \s;hich we are no co-operative

factor. You have done well, and God

has blessed you ; as you advance in as-

similation to Jesus, you will do still bet-

ter and " the power of God unto salva-

tion " will be manifested more aud more.

There are resources of Love and' Grace

aud Might untouched in Emmanuel
which, if wanted and wrestled for.could

at the third hour of any day turn the

whole world into a Penleeostal scene.

The instrument of ffU victory must be

the instrument ofouw. The Crow, the

Cuosa, the dreaded Cross, is the only

lever that can i-cvcrse the revolution of

this sin-hlaslcd planet, and turn it into

the orbit of Light and Love. Christ

came neither before nor after His time,

but we are alow iu " discerning tJie signs

of the limes." because we debar by self-

idolatr}' the light in which alone the

Providence of God is interpreted. So

long as the professed followers of the

Lamb cling more to house-- and acres

coflers and friends tlian to the Cross that

suspemts the impoverishe 1 God-head,

tlie missionary cause must languish.

But, to the glory of God be it said, the

Brotherhood is btginniug to recognize

the authority of Jesus iu His ecumenical

claims. TheWest especially

the iuspiraliou of the Cross. And
over the Fniteraity souls arc found

burning with the vestal Ilame of Calvary.

Tbe nearer we approximate the self-con-

suming Zeal of Christ and His Apostles,

the more energetic will wt- he to extend

the conquests of the Holy Ghost, and

the more efficiently will the power and

I>eace aud the triumph of the Cross be

ours. "Thy h'ixgdom Mme: Thy rvUi

lie done in earUi a4 it m done in Heaven."

Nothing less than this will satisfy .lesus,

aud if any thing less will satisfy us,

we have not "the mind of Christ."

What He died for, we must labor for.

To recover the world to allegiance apart

from the character and initueuce and

cfTorl of the church would be suicidal.

We are putiu charge with "the word

of rcconcilalion," to beseech, persuade,

and reclaim the world " in Chrkl'e stead,"

and woe unto us if we prove recreant to

our commission. We arc responsible to

God for the results of Christ's death.

With the Godward side of the Atone-

ment we have nothing to do. The man-

ward side is ennimilted to the Holy
Ghost who is the soul of the Jlystical

Body. On our fidelity and enthusiasm,

r supincness and lethargy de-

pend the issues of the Great Propitiation.

Up Brethren: Up Sistera ; ascend the

Holy Mount, and be transfused aud

clothed afresh with theglory of Emman-
uel, and live and pray the powerof God
till Denmark, and many other nations,

shall know how to celebrate the Agajie

of Redemption, aud iu life and heart

ante-date the blessed Bridal of tlie Lumb.

Beloved brother Hope : Wrap your

body soul aud spirit in the glorious

prophecies aud promises of Jehovah-

Jesus, and draw all your iuspiraliou out

of His sublime self-sacrifice. In the

foundation He has laid, in the glories He
has prepared, ia the means He has pro-

vided, ia the success for which His maj-

esty and veracity are vouchers, j'oii have

a motive which puts the thrill of Dcit)'

intoyour Zeal, and tbe perseverance of

Omnipotence into your labors, which

gathers strength and courage iu the

midst of persecution, and persists and

still persists with all the ardor and uuc-

lion of a first love, till "the Word of

Life have free couise and he glorified."

Be holy, and spend much time betore

the Mercy-scat,cast yourself in an agony

of entreaty between the Cherubim, and

let your lile powerfully endorse your

doctrine, and God will make j-our ex-

ample and ministry gloriously contagious

to the evangelization of Denmark.
.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST-
HIS BODY.

iiY J. I. rovER.

NUUBEIt II.

rPHE Baptist says. " I must decrease,

X but He will increase." He laid

his foundation upon prophecy and liis-

tory. He taught genuine repentance to

Isarel. The Pharisees came unto him

in the wilderness, a " generation of

vipers," to hear him say " who hath

warned you to lice tlie wrath to come ?
"

The Jaws were not taught to come for-

ward to ",a mourner's hencli," nor to go

backward unto disbelief of the history

of truth. Neither did he theorize

them as half-year probationers, or try to

get them through religion before meet-

ing closed, nor did he make any attempt

to pray the seeker out of his calmness to

find conversion. He knew where Jerusa-

lem was and those who came from Jc-

msalcm. His was the" burden of the

Lord," and this should nmve every

preacher of the Lord to do the Lord's

work properly.

The Baptist's success was amaringly

solemn, yet not feigned for they confessed

their sins in Jordan. Those who did

not confess, " rejected Ihe counsel of

God against themselves, not being bap

tized." In Matt. 18: 17 we find theword

church usedby Jesus iu a judicial seose,

having power to hear, act and declare

judgment against any incorrigible per-

son. The New Testament pointedly

seta forth how to become diacijdes. They

are believers because of their faith, bretli-

ren on accouut of their relatiou to each

other; kinsmen of Jesus by jurchaae

through blood; and holiness rcr|Uired

becausegivcn tliegilt of the Holy Ghost.

John iu prison is no more disgraced thau

Jesus ill the grave.- His head on a char-

ger did not iuvalidale water baptism.

The voice from heaven, the Son in the

^ater aud the Holy Ghost in the bodily

shape of the dove docs not speak against

true discipleship.

Our knowledge roust indeed be the

facts, items of Gospel history aud com-

mands found in His agency to convince

peopleof their sins. The pious, the Holy

Ghost will not leave, but a stiff-necked

soul He will not enter. A man should

have an acquaintance with his Father's

will, his own sinful state, the complete

reconciliation and the unction of the

Holy GhosE, must expect to over learn

and never be able to master the truth

as it is in .lesus. The doctrine, the

faith, the baptism is its proper poiuts,

aud then sealed bv the Holy Ghost, and

the man may be properly qualified

to be counted a part of the church.

Jesus did not bear witness of Himself

:

if He should have done so His witness

werenottruo John .5: 31. Tocover John

by Jesus, verse 32, is not logical.

" There is another that beareth wit-

ness and 1 know that HU witness

which He h'itnesseth of nio is true.

He scut unto John and he bore wit-

ness unto the truth. He was a bright

aud shining light ; and ye were willing

for a season to rejoice iu His liglit. But

I have a greater wituess than that of

John, for the works which the Father

hath given me to fiiiith the same works

that I do bear witness of me that the

Father hath sent me, the Father Himself

whieh hath sent me Inith borne witness

of me." Thus Jesus s.auctious the work

of the Baptist on the ground of being

a witness of liimsell', His teaching and

baptism and promise rcspeuting the

baptism of lire and the Holy Ghost, thus

silencing all ground of cavil so far.

" I have a baptism to be bapti/.ed with,

how shall I be airaiiened until it be ac-

complished" (Luke 12: 50). The minds

of the people were not spiritual enough

to understand this saying, hut they as-

sisted in the work of demoralization to

the extent that those cruel mockings aud

scourgings heaped up to the hill of cal-

vary, and the reproaches of men fall

on Him; curses maledictions and loud

calls that His blood " be on us and our

children" so much that He expressed

Himself that "X am come to send fire on

the earth and what shall I if it be al-

ready kindled." After His resurrection

He gave His disciples the point of prac-

tice the action commanded as set forth

in the commission (by Matt. 28:10),

the }>ower, pereon as well as the authorly.

The name of the Father and of the Son

and of the Holy Spirit,—each must be

found to exist somewhere, God know-

eth them that are His, so death passed

upon all men. Even Jesus Christ He

died the just fur tbeunjust thatHe might

bring us to God.

or either, at the discretion of the court."

Act of Marcli 31st, 18G0.

On reading tiis I couldn't help nhis-

periug to my uncle, Ihe bank clerk,

—

" Why, I didn't kno'w there was such

a law."

" It appears so," said he, and told mo
who had put up the notice—ono of our

country citizens who has been a school-

teacher for many years until within a

few yearspast^ How I wish everyschool-

teacher iu the land would get such bills

or notices printed, (the printer ought to

print them at half price,) and paste

them up in suitable places freely. The
passage of Ihe Act by the Stale Lcgia-

lalure certainly reflects great credit upon

that body as a law-making people, and

wo trust they themselves live ont (heir

protest against profane Mvearing.

—

D. £.

MenUcr in the Youmj Dim'plr.

A GOOD LAW.

ONE day lately, on entering the busi-

ng room of the First National

Bank of this place, (as I go there fre-

(juently on businesi!,) my attention was

arrested by a notice printed in large,

plain type, and pasted on the wall.

Now, my dear boys. I am writing more

especially to you. What do yon think

the notice said? Well, maybe you think

it said that boys coming iu the banking-

house must not "loaf " in there, but do

what business they are sent for, and

then leave quietly and orderly. But

it was not that. Perhaps you think it

was to tell men uot tq spit on the floor

or carpet, and uot talk much or loud.

But it was not this. Well, I will tell

you how the notice read. It was this

:

LAW OF PENX6YLVASIA

againit

PROFANE SWEARING.

"If any person shall willfully, pre-

mcditaledly and despitefully blaspheme

or speak basely and profanely of Al-

mighty God, Christ Jesus, the Holy

Spirit, or the Scriptures of Tiutli, such

persons, on conviction thereof shall be

sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding

one hundred dollare, aud undergo an im-

prisonmentnot exctediug three month?.

LET HIM DENY HIMSELF.

"irony miin will como nfler mo. kl biin

ilcny himsclr, iind lake u|i liis cross daily anil

follow mc."—I.uko U; 23.

rilHE religion of Jesus Christ is em.

X phatically one of self-denial. No
nmu can come to God acceptably, who
does uot deliberately resolve in his own
heart that he will abstain from every

known evil, whether it he in thought,^

ivord or deed. Ho should count the

cost, like a wise man before ho builds a

house, or engages in any enterprise ; or

the general of an army before he

engages in battle. .So in this great en-

terprise, the salvation of the immortal

soul, or, in this spii'ilual warfare with

prince Apollyon, he should with the

most solemn and prayerful deliberation

consider, whether he shall be able to

stem the tide of worldly-mindedness and

buflet its boisterous waves successluUy
;

or whether he shall be overwhelmed

beneath its strong billows.

The most fruitful ca'use of failure, is

covetousncss. Covetousness is the cry-

ing sin of the nation, the most prolific

source of moral evil. Independently of

the grace of God, no man can eradicate

this evil from the heart, "Can the

Ethiopian change his skin, or the

leopard his spots? Then may ye also

do good, that are accustomed to do evil"

(Jer.l3: 23).

As well might a man attempt to raise

the dead to life and succeed, aa to change

his own heart or aflections by his own

power and might. The eflbrt would on-

ly be a signal failure. Hence it is that

such countless multitudes seek to enter

into the kingdom of heaven and shall

uot be able. He can change his extern-

al deportments from vice to morality ; he

can exhibit a moral deportment and

become a good citizen ; but he cannot

become agood Christian. His mind will

he unsubdued and inflexible ; his uuder-

slandiug will be darkened, his heart, his

mind, his affections will not be right iu

the sight of God. His nature will be

unchanged, his inclinations will still be

evil.

By his own good works, by his own

efibrts, by his own righteousueia, ho

thiuks to propitiate the favor of God,

and eater the abodes of the blessed iu

heaven ; but he will find io his great

dismay that the gates of heaven will be

closed against him, and securely locked

aud barred ; and when he knocks tor

adiuissiou, he will i-eecive this stunning

answer : " Verily I say unto you : I

know you not" (Malt. 25 : 12).

Hence it behooves each one of us,

diligently and faithfully to examiuc

himself, to lake an inspection of our

own hearts, into its most hidden reces-

ses, and discover the secret motives

which impel us to action. And if these

secret motives aud desires of the heart

are not perfectly pure and holy in the

sight of God, then, and in that case, we

should make instant application to our

Redeemer for divine aid. The apostle

tells us to do all for the glory of God.—

Do we do it?

1. Cease Io do evil. We ore en-

dowed with the moral ability to choose

the evil and refljsethe good, or to choose

the good and refuse the evil; to choose

Christ or the devil, heaven or hell. Wo
[nay violate the statute or civil law, and

if lempted to do so by any comrade or
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:i>:L4iiLJatc, we cod rufuse to violate ttiut

liiiv. But it" we violate that law, ive he-

: ume a malefnctor, and know the penal-

ties inflicted upon perpetrators of crim-

inal offensea, Thiia we poraess the intd-

It-ctual, moral and physical power to be-

come a thief ; or we have power to be

innoeent of crime. Now, if covetous-

uesshasbeCQ permitted to vegetate in

the soil of the heart, as DoxiousneedHiu

a garden, if eovetouaness thus becomca

iin inordinate passion, then we covet

lur oeighhor's possessions, ami the in-

<.liDatioa h predominant to coromit

theft, robbery, and all other acta of

;iiroeity, which are recorded in the crim-

iiiul calendar. Thuii the horse thief is

Kmpled to steal horses. He has power

lo resist this temptation, and to he an

lionorable man and au honest citizeo, or

he has the power withiu hiiu, to absl^iin

the commission of this evil. Now, if

from pure principle of rectitude ; from

love to God ; from love to bis neighbor

;

Irom respect to the law of God, he stern-

ly and resolutely reaisla this tcmptntiou

lo evil, aiid is not impelled by the fear

'if the pcuilentiaryor of hell,— this, iu

ihe language of the text, is to "deny
hiinsell'."

So aUo tho drunkard. He has the

moral power to resist temptation to

drink intoxicating liquor or strong

ilrink. His burning thirat is raging;

las limbs are trembling like the aspen

leaves. His agonies are dreadful. Now
when he passes a grogshop orsaloou, he

possesses the intellectual, physical and

moral power to pass by the door and not

ti- emer iu. He possesses the intellectual,

physical aud moral power to turn aside

his head when he passes the door, so as

not to look upon the evil. " Look not

thou ujion the wiue when it is rend, when
it giveth its color in the cup, when it

movclh itself aright : at last it biteth

like a serpent, and stingeth like

der" (Prov. 23: 31,32).

(he moral power to abstain from tasting

r from drinking the deadly potion

;

IVom entering into templntiou, from

participating with his comrades iu riot-

ing and drunkenness and all their con-

comitant evils. Now, if fi-om a pure

motive, from a desire to save his soul

from the wrath to come, he forsakes his

darling sin; refuses all, solicitations to

join his jovial companions, does not ent-

L'L- into temptation: does not drink lu-

loxicating liquor; does not even touch,

i.iste, smell, nor look at it; aud if he

trusts in Christ, to give liiiu moral
-trength aud grace to resist temptation

iind to help him keep his good resolu-

tions: this abstinence, this resolute in-

flexibility of purpose, this successful re-

-iitance of temptations, this noble excr-

'
i*o of moral power, Je, in the language
t our t6-\t, "to deny himself."

Again, if the dissolute, the licentious,

f.iid abandoned turn from their evil

ways ; cease to do evil, sin no more ; ab-

-tiiin fi'om fleshly lusts which war
:igainst the soul ; forsake their darliug

nn
; trust in the power, ivilUugness aud

!.'oodness of Christ to save them from all

.-in
; trusting in Christ, to help them

keep their good resolutions of amend-
ment and reformation ; trusting in

Christ to keep their hearts pure in

tliought, their lives pure in action, their

lips pure iu language; when the absti-

neuce from these sins, these thoughts,

these words, these acta would be as pain-

lul as to pluck out a right eye, cut off a
right foot or a right hand, — this in the

iiuiguage of the text is to "deny him-
self."

2. Let him deny himself, and take

'ip hia cro's. Our blessed Redeemer,
rliough the Lord of glory, the Creator

"i' all things, yet He humbled Himself,

hecame the propitiation for oui sin?, He
i-ndured the ignominious death by cruci-

li-xion on Mount Calvary, and even sub-

mitted to the premeditJiIed aflront by
his enemies, who compelled Him to take

up His own cross in order to bear it to

the place of oxeoution.

As He took up His cross literally, so

are we commanded to take up our cross

ii! a spiritual seusc. Do we obey this

'liviue precept? Christ was our divine

Exemplar. We are commandedto iml-

t.ite His example. Many shun the

' ross. They go around it. It is repul-

•ive to them. The burden is too oner-

Liif. They cauDot stand it. They re-

fuse to assume tht; burden. Others again

arc frightened at the cross. They can-

not endure the pain of the cross, so they

pass it by and cannot take it up. Others

again are ashamed of the cross of Christ,

aahamci} to have it known that they

want Christ to redeem them from all in-

iiiuity ; to save them from their sin;-. —
Others again are ashamed to have it

kuown that they are seeking the Savior,

that they are seeking salvation, that

they want to escape from the wrath to

L'ome; ashamed to be seen reading the

Bible ; ashamed to enquire the way to

salvation ; ashamed to be known or seen

to pray.

liut in reference to such, what is the

language of Christ? " Whosoever

therei'ore shall bo ashamed of Me and

my wonh-, of him also shall the Son of

man be ashamed, when He cometh in

tho glory of His Father with the holy

angels" (Mark 8: 38.

To bo conspicuous among meu, as the

disciples of Christ ; to come out from

the world ; to have it known that they

are seeking after purity of heart and

life; aftor righteousness and true holi

iiess; to bo perfect as our heavenly

Father is perfect ; to be holy as He is

iioly ; practically to renounce the world,

the flesh aud the devil, with all his

works; practically to escape from the

pollutious of the world ; to be a peculiar

people, undefilcd aud separate from sin-

neis; practically to reuouuce all the

frivolities, all the customs, all the

maxims, all the pleasures, all the vani-

ties, all the fushious, all the transitory

joys, all the fascinating alhiremeats of

this vain world; to abstniu in life and
practice from all these, to abandon all

these, to renouuco all these now and for-

evermoi-e ; and to live to God only a

life of true holiness aud righteousness

all their daj's ; to die to the world ; to

die to all sin; to love God with supreme
afFecttou, with all the heart, with all the

soul, with all the might, with all the

mind, with all their strength, aud to

love their neighbors as themselves, and
to manifest this love in every-day lite,

walk and conversation : 1 say to all this,

to forgivolheir enemies, and to pray for

their enemies, — this is the painful

cross which they cannot take up ; this

the painful cross, which they do not

desire to take up. But this is the pain-

ful cross which they must-take up, this

is the painful cross which fhey shall

take up, or they can 'never enter the

mansions of endless bliss at God's right

hand, where there ajc pleasures forever-

more.

(To b<: cimtinved.)

ASHLAND EDUCATIONAL
ENTERPRISE,

FPELING the need of an Institution

of Learning, ailbrding sound, prac-

tical education, and at the same ti;

free from the vanities aud extravagance

offashionableboarding.andolherschools,

mauy friends of education in the German
Baptist Church intend to establish such
un Institution at Ashland Ohio.

1. Tho location is elevated and healthy,

overlooking a beautiful landscape, and
in one of the finest farming regions in

the State.

2. Abundance of provisions and fuel,

and plenty of excellent water near at

3. Being, on the Atlantic & Great

Western I{. E., it isof easy access from
all parts of OhioandsurrouudingStatcs.

4. It will be removed from the vices

aud temptations incident to large cities,

and in the juidat of a quiet, moral and
iDtelligcut community, aflbrdiug a liber-

al patronoge.

6. It will be a private enterprise and
not a Church Institution

; yet the entire

control will be in the hands of Brethren.

G. Simplicity will be one of the prom-
inent features of tho Institution.

7. Among the religious advantages

aHbrded will be that of a community of

Brethren surrounding the school and
several of their Churches located iu the

vicinity,

8. Prof S. Z.Sharp, A. M., an ordain-

ed Elder of eight years' Professorship

in the Maryville College, Tennessee, and
enjoying t!ie eonfldcncc of the Clmrch
ut large, has signified his willingness to

take charge of the Institution, provide<l

it he placed on a safe linaucial basis.

The citizens of Ashland have already

subscribed over ten thousand dullard,

aud it only remains for the Brethren
aud friends to act promptly to make it

a complete success.

Liberal donations for building pur-

poses .ire earnestly solicited, on the fol-

lowing conditions, vii: One-thinI of

the amount subscribed to be paid when
the work of the building commences,

and thebalance iu two equal installments

—six and twelve months thereafter.

The matter of Endowment and Scholar-

ships will be presented to the public as

soon as a sufficient building fund is

raised.

For further particulars address the

Corresponding Secretary.

Tanporari/ TriuUcs; E. L. Yoder.

H. K, Jlyera, Austin Mohcrman, John
.Shidler, Richard Arnold.

E. C. PAlJKKn, Solicitor,

H. K. Myers. Cor. Secretary,

Aiihlnnd, Ohio.

H

TO MY BROTHER.

AST (lion ppiice unri coniforl fuiiua

!

!a II kingilom ari Itiou bound ?

I a liomo ivliore uU [sliriEhl,

Wlierc llic Snvior is lliu ligUl ?

a that n.

Arl Ibou Btritine io oljcyl

All His holy counacla kcvp

Evnrnl lliy Snvinr's feel.

Art Ihou evcrOQ thy guarilT

AU lliy liclp tring from tho Lord T

IVLcn llio ivoria secnu brigLl anil gay.

To 111)' closet flee anil prny.

Do not on lliy sdcnglli rely ;

Surely Oioii wilt aiiik nnil ilic
;

And if Snlnn iriw loclinrm

I.eon iilout ou Clirisl's alrong arm,

O my lirullicr, strive lo bo

All <hp I«rd reijuiros of llicc.

Only (iiial:, the time ia short

Till the saint anil ainnor jmvt.

TJLcu Willi joy we'll mod Iho Lonl

And Willi holy rnjiturp .ling

I'rniacs lo our Ueilronly King.

From our Itibora here we'll rtsl,

With Iho sninU forever lilcsl

;

Then we'll wnlk Ihe golden alrccl

:

Worsbi[) ut iLo Savior's feci.

TLen wilh joy we'll tunc the lyre.

And in rapture Join the choir:

Anil Ihe alon; croii'n wo'U gain.

Ever wilh our SaviOT reign.

Sterling, III.

church: news-
From "Waynesboro, Pa. — May

the gloiy of the cross be your glory and

your joy.

On the 28th ult., our brethren and

sisters held their first harvest or thanks-

giving meeting of the season. Brother

J. D. Trostle of Linganorc, Md., was

present, ilnd diecouraed ou Psalm 65: 11.

"Thou cTOwnest the year- with Thy

Next day was Sabbath aiid n regular

appointment at same place, (Welly's

meeting-house) and brother Trostle.«poko

on James 4 : 14; "What isyour life?
"

In the atternoon, brother George

Bricfcer of Upton, Pa., spoke on Heb.

2: fi; "What is man?"
On the 4 inst., we hehl our second

harvest meeting at the Amsterdam
meeting-house at 2 P, JI. Brother

David Long of Falrplay, Md., discours-

ed on 1. TLess. 5: 18; "In everything

give thanks."

Nest day brother Long spoke ou Acts

21; "Whosoever shall cnW on the

name of the Lord shall be saved."

Two precious souls were added to the

church to-day by our mode of baptism,

Trine Immeraion. May the past life

truly be buried and the "new man,"
resurrected in Christ. All of us can

well ond profitably quote the poet's

beautiful thought

:

Take uplby cross, Ihe Snvior said,

U thou wouldsl My di»etr>lc be,

T^keuplbjeroaswi(hivillingh<^;,r(,

Anil humbly folloxv nflcr Me."

On the 12 inst., at our regular meet-

ing, at Welty's meeting-house, two

.ore dear ones were baptized, we trust,

ito Christ. Having "put on Christ,"

may they be faithful to their vows, and
faithful unto death. The crown is not

at the beginning, nor along the journey,

hut in the glorious end.

But one of our number has fallen

under tlie scythe of Time — brother

Henry Peters in the sixtieth year of his

age. Soon the call will come to au ot

er ! Whom shall it be ?

Yours, iu ho|>e of eternal life,

D. B. Mentzer.

From Cerro Gordo. III. — Myself

and son John visited the members a'

West Lebanon, Warren Co., lud., tht

21 of Julj'. There are twenty-nine

members at that place now, and pros-

pects are good for more. The 22 we
baptized an old Methodist lady, eighty-

si.'c years of age. Her maiden name was

Mary A. Morris, now .Mary A. Clark.—
She was born in Augusta Co., Va., but
is now living in West Lebanon, Warren
Co., lud. Hor mind is good yet, consid-

ering her old age. She seems to be much
built up, that she has now found a

church that complies with the require-

ments of the Gospel, so that she can

now obey all the commandments of the

New Testament.

On July 2S I left -^'est Lebanon and
went to Vermillion county, Illinow, stop

pcd near Marysville, at a place when
our brethren had never preached before

Had meeting ou Saturday evening and
Sunday at 10 A. M. and 4 P. >f. Sot

were made willing to come to Jesus and
be baptized. There are four members
at that place now, and prospect good for

many more. Hope our brethren wiil

and preach at that place,

JoDN- Metzger.
August. 9.

From Burr Oak, Kansas. — In
view of the bountiful crops of small

grain that we were blessed wilh, we felt

it our duty to return unto the Giver of

every good and perfect gift, our humble
and gratefitl thanks for the past t'avoi-s.

Wc thei'cfore appointed July 26 to 29
inclusive fof our harvest meeting, to be

held at Bro. James W. Bailey's

Our meeting passed off" pleasantly, and
we felt, "it was good to go up to the

house ()f the Lord.'.' Brother David 0.

Brumbaugh was with us from the Solo-

mon Valley church and labored encour-

agingly and elfectively «ith us. May
the Lord bless his tabors of love.

Bro. Benton from Smith county ar-

rived ou Saturday, and preached two

instructive aud interesting sermons. The
members all felt encouraged, and w
think deep impressions were made. W
desire an interest iu theprayerE of all of

God's peoi>le, that we may be strength-

ened to work in His vineyard, that the

borders of Zion may be enlarged in out

midst
; and that we may be found faith-

ful brethren and sisters in the work of

the Master.

II. P. Brin'kwohth.

From Galeslnirg, Knii.— Wehave
i-euson to rejoice. Our council meeting

came off on tlie eleventh ; all in harm-
ony aud peace aud love. The brethren

gave forth their lota for a speaker. The
lot fell on Bro. G. G. Solomon. Truly,

the Lord is with us, almost every meet-

ing we have to go to the water to admin-

ister baptism. Just got homefrom Wil-

son county, where the brethren held

council. All seem to bo in peace there,

and working for the Slaster's cause. One
soul was added to tlic flock at this meet-

ing.

Your paper seems to take well with

the brethren here. I encln.se amount for

three subscriptions. Brethren let us

pniy aud work for the salvation of pre-

i souls everywhere. When the

church works, God works ; be alive in

the I^{aster's cause I

S. HoDtJDEy.
Aug. 21.

From Eaton, III. — The pamph-
lets you sent me, I have kept moving,

and I think they are doing a great deal

of good. The brethren seem to be also

well pleased with the reading contained

in your paper. I have at last succeeded

in getting two subscribers. The breth-

ren are almost strangers here, there be-

ing but tour members in the neighbor-

hood.

^Ve have had a few meetings here.

aud since tho people apiwar so well satis-

fied with the preaching, some thiuk, if

we would organiKO a churclL that many
would go with us. I think if a series of
meetings were held here that much good
could bo done. I see so mauy calls

made by the brathreu for meetings, that

I am almost ashamed to call for help;
though there is none can tell how lone-

some it ia to bo away from the brethren.

Yours Fraternally,

G. W. HoRS.

GLEANINGS, &C.

From J. T. Meyers. — Just a fow
momenta ogo, I cuclosed au order for

S21.00 towards the Danish Mission. ' W<<
had a harvest homo in tho Grcon Trco
churelt last Saturday a week, and took

up two collections; ouo for the poor of

tho church, and tho other ibr the Danish
mission. Last Saturday I attended tho

adjoining one in the Coventry church.

—

We also took up a collection there, and
over S40.00 were collected for the Dtin-

ish Mission. Brother John Harlcy will

forward the money. The above two

churches I expect to labor iu. I loll

my home in Gcrmantowu about four

weeks ago. More soon. — Phantixvillti,

Pa,, Ang. 22.

From ft poor Brotlicr. — Brother

Moore :
— You will remember that I

subscribed for your paper at the Lost

Nation Ivovc-feast ; from thai time lo

the end of the year. And now I am so

attached to tho paper that I think I can-

not do without it anymore, and na I have
no money at all, and none to get, (being

wrouged out of all by a few hard char-

acters of men) and nothing to depend
on but a daughter, n widow woman; I

will therefore send you a book, entitled

"Quinter and McConnell's Debate." I

know you can sell it to some one, and
send mo the paper for it next year na

long as you please. This is all the pay I

can mako to pay Ibr the paper.

[Dear brother, tho book has already

been sold for Sl.OO aud the paper will

be continued to your address at loaat one

year.

—

Ed.]

From H. P. Strickler. — The
Grundy church, Iowa, is gaining strength

gradually. Four were baptized and
two reclaimed, and five received by let-

ter this summer. Labor is increasing,

wc have preaching regularly at three

places, and still calls for more. Health

is good ; weather warm and dry, at this

writing. — ^Itiy. 20.

From D. D. Horner.— Our lit-

tle church, (Indian Creek) numbera
about two hundred and fifteen mem-
bers. Wci-cccived, I think, over fifty

within the last year, and there are still

hopes Ibr a good many more. May tho

good Lord help them to decide before it

is too late. The harvest is now past,

aud the crops, generally speaking pretty

good. Fruit as a general thing is scarce.

— Jones' MitU, Pa., Aug. 10.

From J. S. Flory. — As some
brethren have informed us, they have aa
ideaof visitingColorado during the Fall,

we would inform all such that our Com-
munion season in Boulder Co., comej off,

Lord willing, the l."; of September,

and we extend a hearty inviuition lo all

contemplate coming, to be with us

at that time. From Denver take ihp

Colorado Central R. U. lo Longmont.

—

Bro. I. A. Turner lives within three

miles of that place.

Our harvest here, which is just post,

IS indeed been a bountiful one ; the

largest one ever raised in the .^late. The
ield to the acre is good, some having

I much as fifty to sixty bushels to the

acre, other crops are also good. No
grasshoppers thLs season on the wing,

hardly enough ibr fish bait Farmers

arc happy, and limes improving. It is

,
we think, a good time for persons,

contemplate moving to Colorado to

do so, as it is r|uite prulilible, we will

have a good crop for seveHil years lo

come. — Oreelg, Col., Aug. Ifk "^-

,

From Cutli. B. Siiplee. — A^it is

written that whatsoever your hand find-
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fth lo do, do it with yimr might, I ivisli

U> comply with your rc<iueat at once. I

aui ohl mxl iitfirm, not iible to go out

mill liunt subicrilicra, so I called to mind

tluee peraons wlio acem to think they

[ire not able to pay for your paper, nnd

hereby I order you lo send it lo tlicm

tlu' halnncc of tbo year, lioping at the

end of the time they will coiitiiiue lalt-

iTijj it. How cnn wo he iiiteresteil in the

eliurcli, without rcndidg of its progress?

— Philadelphia. Pa., Aug. 15,

Froui D. C. Moojiiftiv. — Conld I

pi¥\-ftil on the Brethwn to do so, I would

luive a contribution box in every meet-

ing house o^vued by the brethren, — or

two of llicni, according lo the constnic-

tiim of the house,—and require n remit-

(iince every meeting day, nud use the

proceeds as directed by the church. —
That would be apostolic. — McDonaUU,

lu., Avif.&.

Fi-oni E. R. .Stiller. — In No. 2!i,

pr»^eut volume of your paper, in niy

iirlicle :
" Our Love-fcnst," iu slnleineut

of rainisteriug brethren pi'e;eut, please

rend, " brother Joseiih W. Wilt of

Cinrr's congregation," instead of " Bro.

Joseph of Claris oongrcgotion," In No.

21>, satae volume, iu my article about

the burning of iho ice-liousc, ciyth line

from lop, read. " thought it was my
father's house, insleud of " that it was

my futhcr'ii home," Hollidaysburg is

spi^tledwilh two "Yi". " Locnled on my
fnthcr'a farm, but situated ou the bank

of the river, a few sti-ps Jroni the place

v'hcre tho brethren usually admioister

baptism." The latter is my mistake,

owing to imperfect compositiou.

From L. Hillory.— My soul does

magnify the Lord in the work of the

District Meeting. Oh, brethren and

sisters, let every soul be melted down,

not only in gratitude to God for what

wouders arc being done through Hi^

children in the advancing of the cause

of truth, but iu earnest prayers to God
iu the behalf of tlio^e, who will soon go

ti) Europe, and for thoic who are there.

Let eaeb district in the brotherhood set

apart n day for exhortntion, fasting and

prayer for this great work, and in the

behalf of those who must hazard their

lives by sea and land, — Henry. Hi.

Auij 21.

From S. T. Bosspniiaii. — Two
more accessions to our fold since my last

report. In all this summer twenty-two

accessions. May ihe good work go ou !

Praise the Lord for his goodness. —
Uuidirl; 0.. Aug. 22.

tFi'om S. S. Sloliler. — In company

with Bro. J. Kathermau of Ohio, and

F. Gulp, found us with the brethren in

Morgan 6o., this State.to'nssistiu hold-

ing their love-fcnst. Everything passed

of agreeably and, we trust, profitably to

all.

A choice was held for a minister,

which fell ou brother David Cliiie, form-

erly from Virginia. Also for two dea-

cons, resulting in selling apart for that

purpose, Bro. Joseph Stover and Jusiah

Ijehm.in. These are all young brethren

vi'\m seem nctivo in the Mastor'.s cause,

and hi>tic that tlieir usefulness iu the

capacity of minister and deacons will

become more and more manifest. The
church in Morgan Co., is active in her

work, may she walk unspotted from the

world!

From W. J. H. Bauman.

—

AVbeat and oats are being thrashed here.

The yield is ahuudant. Wheat aver-

ages about 25 busiiela per acre, ivbich

will make up somewhat for last year's

fiiilure. Generally spAking, we are

greatly blessed in toraponil matters, and
geUiug ahmg verj" well in regard to

growth in number in the church, ten

ha^nug been added to the Rock Grove
district since spring by baptism, and one

by letter. — Kom Sprhi'jn, Iowa,

Au.j. 22.

From John Harley. — Herewith

find S43.C0. This is a ihaulisgiving of-

fering from our Church in Coventrj-,

Chester Co., Pa., for our Danish Mis-

sion Fund. Itis tho amount of the col-

leetiou taken at our Harvest Home,
Thanksgiving Meeting the eighteenth

in.tt., for this enterpri<e.

—

PoHthum.
Pa., August 22, IS"".

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tha brethren of the Black River con-

gregation have appointed their Love-

feast to be held on the 20th of Septem-

ber at their meeting-house in Chatham,

Medina Co., Ohio. All, are invited.

I J. RiTTESllOUaE.

The Mineral Creek, Johnson Co., Mo.,

Love-feast, will take place Oct, 10. And

our District meeting Oct. 19 in the

Walnut Creek cJiureb, near Knobnoster,

Johnson Co., Mo.
S. S. MonLKtt.

Communibu meeting at the Franklin

church, four miles north-east of Leon>

Decatur, Co,, Iowa, ou tbo even ng of

October 13, Preaching next day ; usual

invitatiou extended.
L. M. Kon.

The members of the Monticello

church, intend, the Lord willing, lo hold

their Love-il;ast on October 23 in their

mectiug-housc, three miles north-east of

Monticello, lud., commencing at 10

o'clock. A general invitatiou iscKtcudcd.

J. S. SNo\vr,i:ii«i;R. .

Wo csivect to have a Com;

meeting at the residence of Bro. Jacob

Bahr about ten miles east of Albany,

Linn Co., Oregon, the 15 and IG'-f Sept.

Meeting to comiiicnce on Friday evening

the 1-i, and continue over Sunday. The

usual invitation given.

D. BnowER.

The District Meeting of the Southern

District of Kansas, will be held in the

Neosho church at the house of IJro.

Joseph Garbcr, four miles north of

Paraons, the firet Friday in October. —
Also Communion meeting iu connection.

By order of the church,

S. HoD(iDKN.

The Lord willing there will be a

Love-feast at the house of Bro. Caleb

Fogle. near West Limn., is., Septem-

ber 13 and 14. Brethren and sisters

are kindly urged to attend.

The brethren and sisters of the Shan-

non congregation, will, the Lord williug,

bold their Communion meeting Sept. 24

and 25. All invited to be present.

The brethren and sistci^ of the Logau

church, Logau Co., Ohio, God willing,

will have their Oommunibu meeting ou

Wednesday, October 17. The usual

invitation ia given,

J. L. FiiAxr/..

Communion meeting in Cerro Gordo

congregation, Macon Co., 111., three

miles north-west of Cerro Gordo, Oct. 19

aud20, A general invitatiou is extended.

J. Mrt/GKR.

The Cottonwootl church, Lyon Co.,

Kan., will hold their Lovc-feasE Sept.

15 and IG at the farm of Bro. Samuel

Sowers on Wright's Creek, ten miles

west of Americus. All are invited to

attend.

S. Sowers.

The brethren at Hudson have o]>-

pointcd a Love-feast for October 20 and

21, couinieucing at 10 o'clock. A geji-

eral invitatiou to all.

T. D. Lyon.

Tho English River District of church

Keokuk Co., Iowa have appointed a

aeries of meetings in connection wiih

their Cominuuion meetings. Said meet-

ings to commence at candle light iu the

evening of tbo 28 of September and to

continue each night till after the fii'st

Sabbath in October, and as often in day

time as will acem best. On Wednesday;

the third of Oct., at eleven o'clock A. M.

and same evening communion. The
usual iuvitation is given. Place of

meeting -iix and one half miles north of

Harper's Station. Any one wishing to

be met there with conveyance, will ad-

dress: Jacob Bro^yer, South English,

Keokuk Co., Iowa.

i-ovE-PE-vsrs.

Tlic Siijiir Crouk cbiirch, Sang.Jinoa Co.. 111.,

»iU boH tbe.r LD>'c-ri'ii.<l, GuJ iviUing, on llic

tiSrilnnil 24lb uT Soil. 187T. .Vu SiiriUliau 19

ritcndeJ to nil, Jnitx Bukculv.

Tl.e hrptlimn iH >till'>.l(!c>-iltf. 111., n-ill l,„M

kcir UTS-fen-l Hie 2ntli nml 21 of Sfplenil*r.

, piDeml inTit;iliua eitcaJcd,

Mill OrcoVohurch, Adnms Ca.. IU, Sep). IA

t Llhfrl;. Tiro othen in Ibo tnmo diilriot

SoMiur Creek. JpicVson Co., Kuniiw, Sept.

IS. Bi 2 o'clock.

Siano churcb, IiiJ.. Sepl. 2"2 iit II) o'clock.

Rock Hivtr cbiircb, Lee Co.. 111., Sepl. IM

and K.

Silver Creek, Ogle Co., 111., Ocr. M QDd 'il.

CbiiiiipiiisnCu..IlI.. Sepi.20.

Fuirviow, Unionville, AppiinooM Co., lown,

Scptembor 21 ol ! P. M.

llimiillon, Cnlihvell Co., Mo,, Sept. lo, nl 2

P.M.

Solomon Vnlis)- church nlBiinVer Ilill, Kiin.,

Sept. 15 nnd IC. nnil ol TIelhnuy, Osborno Co.,

Sept. 22 nnd ^H.

In Diirr Oak congregBtion nl Lro. Wagoner's

WebilorCo., Neb., Scpi; 20 ntid 30, mid ul

Iniiin. ,IoiYcll Co., Knnsii.i. Oct. (! mid 7.

Florid, rutnnni Co., 111., laal SniiirdHj- nnil

Siindnj-of ScpleJiilier.

Nellie Creek congrcgiiiion, ncnr Hageratown,

Wij-uo Co., Intl.. Sepl. W nl 10 o'clock.

Vi'llow CrceU.. 111.. Sepl. IS nuA ]G. nl 1

o'l-lock i: M-
WndJiHii's Grove. 111., Sept. 50 and 27.

DDIED.

O'DANIKLS.— In the lliirr Oak congccgniion,

Jewell Co., Kbusu, July 21'. our bclnvcd

brother Klijiih O'Daniels, ogcd 01 jc.ira, *1

months nnd 24 days, liisenie, dropsy.

Thu dectniod was conitioin of his ncnr

approach li) Jcfllh nnil giiT" grdor.i rclolivu to

(be rtincml occasion, etc. He bad the Sunday

previous lo Iii« dcaOi cntli-d for llic cldora Ihnl

bu miglil fullill the bo1y ordtniiiico of being

aiioiiiled id Ihe nniiic of tho Lunl. He IcavM

a corralling ivifo, a siitLTi nud children Id

monrn tbeir loss, whieli nn bopo is iiis clcraal

gniii. To those of llie Ibmily lolt behind. I

would sny. remember yonr rnlbcr's ndviec and

example, ami prepure to meet Iiim ivhcro purl-

ing i» no more. Fuuchil orcnsion improved by

Bro. Geo. W. Boiilon and Allen Ives lo a large

nnd nltenlive congrigaiinii (Vom I'bil. 1 : 21.

litNLlV I'. BniNKWOnTH.

rUVOn.—In Vinton, Iow:i, .\iig. 18, of brain

fcrer, Mallio E. I'ryor, aged 8 yeai-s. 1

month, and 13 days. Funeral piciichcd by

the writer, nsaillod by I'eler Forney nnd

John Itidonour nnd others from llie words

recorded in 1 Cor. 15 : oti lo a lorgo congrc-

giition of sympathjiinj friends.

R TnoML.

I'KTEItS.— Ill Wnyncdborn, I'a., on tho 13th

instant, brother lloitry I'eiors, aged W
yenn, H inolklhs nnd 2 days.

Brother Henry bccumc ik incmliw of thoi

ebureh of the brethren but fall, being bnpliied

on Ihc 12 uf November. Thid hud long been

bii desire, but be wos oppaicd. He loved Ibe

ebureh and Ibe doctrine ; nud on my first visit

lo himscvcr;il weeks ago. lie giiie Ibe evidence

of being boppj io Iho Irfird and ipoko vmy
touchingly of hia hope and faith. As his ilE-

ncs.) advanced he liecanio very luudi dis'iuivl-

ed owing lo his ia.nhcrcnii^ of mind. BiU us

lionppronclicd bi^ end, bi-i miud nillied, and

ho pnssed over Ibe lilciil rivor in hope of a

blissful imuiorlalily. .Vccording lo Ibe uishus

of bis rnmily, he wiu jalened in Ibe Grceu

Itill cemetery ncnr loivn. The funcrnl services

H-ero eunductcd Ity the brethren, brotber Jacob

V. Oiler preaehing the sermon, bnsnd ori Mail.

24:
D. B, JIe-

KLDEH.—Near Ne«- Ilnllimore, Ohio, Claronco

DIrdIo, son of Sylvcsler nnd BectB Elder.

ago 8 ninniLs anil 2'J day*. Funcrnl oocn-

lion iinproTfld by tbo Jtrelhrcii. condueted

by tbo writer andE. Uos3ernianfrom2 Kings

4 : 25.
.S. T. Dii.-aKiiuAK,

K.\VL0R.—On Juno 1;! in the Logon ebilrcb,

J-ogan Co.. Ubio, Glndie Olis. daughter uf

lira. Joseph Ktiylor, aged 2 years, lno

months, nnd sixteen days. Funeral preach-

ed by Ibe ivrilcr and Bro. M. Swangor.

Mll.SKU.—In nnrrisontoivnshi[t, Trfignn Co.,

IHuo, July S. friend Knburt W. Milnor, aged

2il years nnd 21) days. Funeial pronehed by

a Hon

J. L, Fn-'

UMPIIHtlLV.—On Vcbrunry li, ',877, sialcr

Mary Kuiphcrly, aged Bi years, S monllis

nnd 3 days. FunernI una not preached iwlil

July I.'i, nnd improved by tho writer from

Jolin 5 : 28. 21'.

Jnn^Mm.OKn.

JOSEPHUS.
Tbo norki of FLAVIUS JOSEPIiUS, the

Ici.rrcl aad .luih.i.lio Jewish bialorraa. con-
i-,irii'.- i^.iirv 1...-.'-- ,>f tbo Jewish anlTnuitiM,
-r..:: f 11.. l...vi,h war and THE LlfK

i- . .i^., I.,... ...liNUL., neatly printed and
WuU Imaad «iib giii.d lentber. Sent po^tt-paid

for SS.oOto any one sending thai amount to

A SERMON ON BAPTISM,

DeUvcre.1 by Dro. S. tl. BASUOP., In tho Elk

Lick Congregation. Somcrscl Connly, Pa.,

A ncally prlnk'd pampblcl of thirty-

TPIE PRINCE

HOUSE OF DAVID,

Or Three Years in the Holy City, beinga i

of letters, giving n life-like piclnre, and
ed us by an oye-wilncas, nil llic accncs
wun'lerful incidents in tbo life of Jcs
NftWVetb. from lli^ Imptiam in JoHan I.

ciucili^iun ua Calvary : by J. II. Imui.iii.

Ni'Mlly prIiiteLl, nnd well boiiiid in cU.II

will be seal poal-paid for 5 2.(1). Addrc?
office.

REFUTED.

Iniversal rcstoralion of Ihe wicked from

being contmry to Ibo tcacliiags of Ihc

e and Bol laughl by auclent Cbrislinnj in

fir*t or second century. A pamphlet of BS

a. Price, posl-pnid, single copy, 2C cantsi

pies, $1,2d; 12 copies, $2.40; 2n copies,

U; i^ copies. ?B.OO; 100 copies, 3)o.OO.

lend nil Bimis ubovo S4.I30 by Post OSice

ley Ordei-s. Addrcaa:

O. F. VOTJNT.

TiiTKC.woK Cirr, JliamL Co., 0.

A TREATISE

TRINE IMMERSION.

I'ruving from Ibe New TestnmcnI. nnd Ibe

P^lablished Bulca nnd Principles of Language,

Ihnl Baptism by Trine Immordion ia (be only

valid Baptism. Cuniilsling of a GnilnlDaticnl

Analysis of Ibe Commission, and Analogy of

the Coniuiission and other passages, and niiscct-

bineous proofs. By Lewis W. Teclcr.

I'ul up in a neat pamphlet form, and will bo

seat \iuii paid for Iu eta., or two copies 2o ets.

TiiE

Doctrine of the Brethren
DEFENDED.

TliiH is a work of 400 pagcj, luely

in defense of Ibe fiiiil, n i
i

r .

Brelbmion Iho Iblh.wia/ !

lyafC'hriilandthe El..;- -, i

AITuiiuu, Trine Imon'r.iii-j h'l ' - i

Holy Kisa, Non-confurmity .-r PI i

d Aid' The

pletf, and is so arranged ibal the nrguaienis on

cncb subject may bo easily found und iinder-

slood. II alioitld hnro uwlilo circubilion, bolb

among nieuihera and Ibo world.

The work is printed in largo, plain type, ia

nendyljoaud lit doth, nnd aoUs at the low

price of S 1 ."O per copy by mnll. When order,

ed by the doien, a reduclion of 10 per cenl.

and the oipres.s charges ivill bo made.

, The work may be had at tliis uQleo or from

inlboi

R. 11. MILLER,
Ijidoga, Ind.

clrcuinle.1 ' 1 every

locaUty. 1 ru-c

opi.

THE HOLY LAND.

rrHLS id the name of a beautiful litho-

X graphic map, giving a complete

Bird's Eye view of the Holy Land, and

eiiablea the olwerver at n gtauce to behold

all tho cities, towns, rivers, brooks, lakes,

valleya and moiintains. In short, it ia a

perfoet pieture of the whole couutr>-,

from Damaeeua to tho desert of Giiza.

—

It is the moat complete tliiug of thekind

we ever saw. By a few hour^ ciireful

study, the diiferent places meDtiotied in

the Bible about Palestine, may be firndy

fixed in the mind, lunkiag the reader as

familiar wilb tlie location of these dif-

fercut place* as the county in wJiich he

lives; thus aiding him Id understanding

tlie Bible. Thosii who think there was

not water enough in Palestine to im-

merse people should careiUlly study this

map. It is printed in beautiful colora,

suspended on rollers ready for hauging;

is 23 by 35 iiichea in size, nnd will be

sent post-paid for 82.00.

CERTIFICATES
— OF

—

Membership in Book Form.

W^

good d

iro now prepared to till onki
^crliticalcs of Alomber^'hip put ..,.

convcnlcnl way yel Introduced, a

not only considerable wriliDg bnl

I of trouble.

fur

They are neatly prinledongood pnper, ready

lo nil out. nilh duplicnlo allflchsd and nil

well iKiuiid logciher iu ncnl book form, sume-

whnl nncr Iho ilyto of blank note books. One

of Ibcao books should be in the hands of each

congregation : then, when a mcmbur oalla for

a cerlificnte, one of Miese cnn he filled out,

signed by the oBlcers, cat off. from tho dupli-

cnlo nnd bnndod to Ihe niomber. Tbo. dupli-

cate \\A3 on it, in substance, what is in Ihc

certificnie ; ibis remniiix in Ibe book, ibus

enabling each congregation lo keep n record of

Ihia pari of her bnsineia. Wo pnl up two

siies of Ivolut: Nu. 1, containing one hundred

cerliricntes, price TC centa \ Nu. 2, conlaioiug

fifty ccrtifiealcs, price 50 cents. Those nam-
ing books, containing two hundred certifi-

cates, can obtain them for S l.Sfi.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE,

Frepared csiiccially fur tho use of our people.

Tbey coDlain, neatly printed uu Iho back, a

coniplelo summnry of uiir position na n religious

body. I'ricc IG cla. per package—25innpnck-

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.
—o

—

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, post paid SI .00

PcrdoKen" " " " 11.00

" " " " by express 10.00

1 copy. Arabesque or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.25

" " " " " by express 7.25

THE BRIVrHREN AT WORK-

A RELIGIOUS WKKKLY.
Edited and Tubliabcd by J. II. MOOllE,

J. T. MEYERS, .M M. ESIIELMAN.

Assisted by H. If. Miller, J. W. Siein,

Daniel Van iman,

D. D. Mcuticr, nnd Maltio A, Lear.

THE BiiwauKs AT Work, is un uncomp-
romising advocate af Primitive Chrislianiiy

in III! ils nncienl purity.

It recogniics Iho New Tcjlnmenl as Ibe only

infallible rule of faiih and practice.

And maintains thai Ihe aovcrcign, unmcriled, .

unaolicilcil grace of God, is Ihe only source of

pardon, ,<uid

Thai Ibo vicarioiia suUcriugj und morilorloiis

works or Cbrisl are the only priccof pardon,

Tliat Fnitli, Itepcnlancc nnd Baptism are

conditiona of pardon, nnd bonea for tbo reuds-

aion of sins.

Thai Trine Immersion or dipping the oandi-

dnto throe limes facc-foniard i^Cbrislian Bap-

Thnt tho Lord's Supper Is a ftiU meal, nnd,

iu conncclioDmlh Iho iL'unuMunion. Ehould be

taken in the evening, or atlcr the closo of llia

day:

Tbal Ihe Salutation of the Holy Kiss, or

Kist of Charily Ik binding upon Ibe followvn

ofChrial:,

Thai War and Retaliation arc conlmrj' lo Ibe

spirit and self-denying principles of the reli-

gion of Ji^ua Christ

:

Tiinl li Non-Conforrnily to tho world in

dress, customs, daily walk, and converantion

is eaaentinl to Iruo holiness nnd Christian

II mail:' i;^' ttiit ir pTi'.lir nnrabip. or reli-

gious '" - .Ii<,iildappear aj di-

Iriird.

In abort II Is a rindiealor of all tlinl Christ

and the Apostles have enjoined upon us, and
nSmf,, nndd tlie oaafliclingth'eoriM nnd discords

i>r modern Cliriatenduni. to point out ground

tbal all IUU31 eonccde to be inlbllibly safe.

Price pur annum, 51 35. Address

:

J. II. .MuuUK, Lunnrk.L'arrolICo., III.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day pnjienger train going e

6:Q5 r. U.

Niirhl passenger trains, going oaal nnd weal,

niccl nnd iMivo Unark at y:-il A.M., nrriv-

ing in itacine at 0;00 A. U., and at Rock

Ulan.l Bi Q'.W A. M.

Freight and Acoommodalion Tmini will run

neslal 12:-10 A. W., nnd 10:30 A. M., and
east al 4:50 V. M.. and 11:36 V- M.

Tickets MO sold for abore trainl only,

0. .4. Sjiitti, Aginl.
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"Beliold I bring you good Tidinga of great Joy, which shall be tin/o all People' —Luke 2; 10.
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,,.tA)rAnK, ILL, SEPTBlEBEa 10, 1377.

lijioiiiKii S. H.Uasiiou, giivc us ft

fiili,. SiiUiiilnv .SiiJl. Int. lio seemed

iiimli,rm.iL;utii iiiKl worn dr.wu by ex-

^:I^^ivl: liilji'i^ wliilc wi. Lis loiir tliroitgh

luwmiiiiilM'j., Ijut olhenviEU woa in liis

iiiuiii lifiiltl'. lliuiii;li be iBiioveraclunl-

(y wi-II :ii itiiy (iim-. Howiia ouliiswuy

L. Ilie Miliiil-ivilli; ioii.L'ic;riilioii, some

;,;;
,.,1: in 111.- oHicc tbis

,v«l n.- , .ulll lu uitL-ii<l nil bis meet-

1
1°.

m.--,

n„uli

. 'liii

like -,0 have <loue.

aifimt'L- mid ibe iii-

t,.,.ul,:.v.'al.oa.lvl.ec-Q

l.a| ), Ml ..Ll ,.. i,p.,. --i^^^'i'ij'^;';-

s 1
»-i

1;

ul iiinliii^' lire »iuitc

lill.^i|.[ . J. » II \w:\\ Lauaik.uOiere

l,U o.„. - ,..i-.i.-ii ; will mUiiessLim uii.

li! li]illii;i imticp.

THAT LITTLE DEACON.

Al.ri'l'Ll!; four page mimtl.ly, entitled

Tlu' D.-iia>u bns been sinned in tbe

'•KnSl liaviiii; fur its minion two objects

' wbidi ;<;i.'ni h. I.i' lli.> Iciuliiig features of

Uu-liL.^ '.. T. i'.i-t: To secure n snit-

iilil,' ;iil-.- iiiiii- iliurii tbi- tbuBoIeof

lliecdir.ir';- rnli-.u l':ids," and sccoiKfly:

"Til fiiri;i-.li ^ limited nieiliiini for tbe

diiaoniiniitimi M' correct views on ibc

New Teatixment luodel of cluireli gov-

erniiifiit." Hy ibis it will be seen tliat

Ihe s|ihere(if tbe Jhncoii's labor extends

all llie way from " C'ollnr Tads "up to

' tn.urd. GuveDimeul." l''(ir onr part

we IJiil bitjle llio fdation existing be-

tween tUe two, don't know wJiicli is tlic

type, nor call wo tell just wlicre the Itirn-

iii- point W)me3 in :.nte!yns things: pi-o.

^TC'sCrorthiii^Ls u progressive age) we

will bo ilyly informed. We ttuu't object

to eilhei' iimkinj;, n-iiig or selling " Col-

lar I'nds," nor do we object to .puWish-

in^' a paperid lie interest »|' their sale

mid tbon eiiUing it by a proper -name,

but wliv name a paper' tiie " Ucawii
"

wbcninfaet it ia to iidverliiie "Collar

,
Pads?" Wefailtodiscoveranysiiuilurily

existing between "Collar Pads" and

' Dehooiid'," imltta ibe latlor beconio.uii-

nily, imli a|.ii! nlUbe yoUe of Christ

gali,i lli> Ml :iud lli'.-y need somt: kind of

""paJ. I al..- il go easy. But it

scciii^i-iwii;- -tini |.> put np a sign writ-

ten, The DoueoU iben opeu the door.

go in and lind " (T.lbir Piida." If mer-

chants 'T\-\i^ildVI-.'y '1"'* ''•'"' of l-^^'i"^

we would 03 likely ran into ft bank for

calico as an^-wbeie elsOi Were we a

doncoii wc sboiild .'erioiisly object to issu-

ing a flkctili Hhi^ imercsl of" Collar,

Pads"and Ibencall il by Ibc imiiie of

tbc sacred olHct in w hicb tbo Holy Ghost

had placed ii?: Wondviue all.our:read-

• crs to get down Websler and earefiitly

csaniiue tUe Inclining of the word ea'c-

rikgc. Tocolinect"ohureb government"

with the ciiieiplii^c is not snfficient to

purify it: it is mixingthiug* up nlittle

loo nmcb. If tbis is wbnt people call

' "reform" wc fidl to aeo it.

But [be ^Deatxm" proposes to give

leslioiis ou church govcmiuojit" and tell

our niinislei* Vhht the" New Testament

model of cburcb government" was.

It also says ;' " MiniBtering brethren who
' wish to intisrnv Ihemselvia on the sub-

ject nf Allostolic Church Governraont,

or r,..cal (liureh Sovereignty, alionld

subsriliefor" TA^r Iharon." Fi'oni this

not generally inl

of apostolic chi

(lint our ministei-s are

irmed " on the snhjecl

ich government

"

lieiK l»t c:in . the ])ei, for

,- Inn-lion. It seems to iis that a slieel

that starts out with "collar pads," and

ends or wivid, np with "collar pri.U,

aud has"cburcli guvernmcnt" w !

middle is itself not exactly " iiposliilii
.

and might be benefilcd by a Usoon oi

two ou tbe same subject.

Thelittle document pri.p(i.-^es to give

'tliorepmtfi-m.d by ^b.omiiw, Kliei-

solc, .MilhT, Berkcy,i.nd l'iiee"a ng-

nhir goina over and calls it an 'ii^touud-

ing piece of Kldei-craft." If lliis way

of doing, naming out brethiou in public,

and calling their work " lildor-cran " i=

what the "J.^^uru.i" calls "tbe New
Teslamcnl model of ehnifh goveriimeiit,"

then we coiifcfs tluit we don't know niiv

thing about 'tiieNewTe=l,.ii. en nu..Ur'

the Knimiiif.- «,ir( Cliroiiir/c of I-Vb.

loth.

'I; is aniens to ihcbniacl,.!—Ihatis,
it i.<a i>al,i li.i|,ii-m. \\'. r. ad uf lllc

bap:i.- i \\u- II. .Iv ^j.ii-ii. Ulll itial i.

conic in lliroiigbwnlei ; ibi.-t is the door
lliroiigh which ajl iiiut>t pa:;.-! into tbc

visible church organization. The nnily

of thccbnvcb is iTiu-t expic.^eii bv hav-
ing buHheuno door ..f.niniiK-.-viy.,

raft, .,r bridge. If the bridge he a menus
of crossing, and llieie is no other way
of crossing, is it not an c=-^enlinl ? So
"illi baptism. A nnin must pass that

ivay. There is no other; lieiiec llie

to Iho

nut
,

Til

ahy means," and be goe. liirlliL.r ami de-

clares that one can be saved "witliuiil

bapli.m." Tl.oughhcmoslcmphalicidlv
declares linn a nnu, „n, / I..- l,a|.li/.-d in

Older

„ hr

and ver

i. If soHl

mibd"lhcli

't\..-

Lv \\f

It ali

T...

•-H''-

ing brelhicn who wi-h |o inil.nii d -

selves on ill.- -iil.j...! -.1 .|
!.: i..l-

goverumn.i i.-./ : i.- ; .
.i.

. 1
.

presume lImI il :iinj- ! . 1. jn-i .!. '

Stufi'" as p.oiio..i-d ah.l^v .u,.\ - \ ><..

tbrmed"oii ibc subject ofapoatuliecliureh

government " to abuse breLliren of good

stfludiug and call iheir work iin "iistouud-

iiigliieceof lClder-<'rall," If this is what

t\iQ " Deacon " pmposes to call re/onii

then we conclude tlmtit has Ibc wrong

NVord—it should be •lcj\.nii. We are as

niucb in favor of exposing error and

eradicalijig from tbe church every thiuf;

that is wrong as any one, but when it

comes to naming out biclhron, men of

good standing iu ihc church, who bavi-

worked haul and toiled long ibr llie

Master's cause, and aUempl l.i expos..'

Ihein beibre ibc public, >ve want llic

brolherhuud to underslaiid lliat the
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for any snch movemeuia. If committees

do not give satistiiciion the A,' M. is the

place to bring the matter up.

Onr impression is iliat Ihe" DfacM,r

is .-* <langcrons Hlllc sheet aud calciilat-

(1 till- cliurcb. cspcc-

wbole tiling. Sprinkiiug ami imno^r-

sion are not two forms of one thing, but
two wholly distinct and separate tilings,

'riiey caui'iol, ll.crcloi,., b,,i!, of them be

bapfin.i ; nm-t !. IriM- and the

OthM- lal-i', |..r 111. I. i- \^uin„r baptism.

i Ob:
nd iils ll)".S||, III

ehircs, and tbe bt-=t .^rholar.- all ailm

that from the lime ,lc-i

.loi-daa liv.l,,|,.,illi 1.,.

! .\ maiii.. .^uvul.-.av.slheGroeii-

l-'ii
I

1-1. r, "uIk.!, 1,^, is born of ili*

.-I'iMt. ul.M, U,- ci.l.-.-^ ll,r..n^)i {-hrL-f

1.-0.1 il, (.;od'- l;.„,k a II ^..-llin..- inlo

the iu.'i.iUr ,l,iir<ii uuli.iut fii.-l gettin-

inlo ilic vi.Mbie church. A nmn's naim-

i. nol * wiillcii in llic l.amli's hook ol

of life," nnlil he complies Willi Go-\\

coodjiions. If salvation is attainable

without baptism, why miurt a man be

bapti/cd? Why cafl ou a man to be

bapli/ed, if a man can get -into tlie in-

vi.-ible church without JtV And why
bolbe ,sibl.- ii'ch if a

dls l..( br. If il

,-li.i

llu'

of w
olhe koow','"m

','

eiable.'ii--.

whiL 1 is m.t \..q,'.

thill else."

can get into the im-i.'il:/,- clinicli ivitliont

man be born ot' luiui ami i.i liir .-^piiit

he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God." In this.uothing is said nhout

L"-(ling in the viaibie tlturcb .uic way,

:ii.<l lli.linMM.- .Imrtb another way.

ill' r I
.':<'--) run. thus:

I
(b| A ninn can get into the invisible

I

church without bapliiini

:

I (cj Tliei-efore a man can get into the

.1 li.-i.-

1 uiJic

len.tdy
]

ng the
I

deliberate survey of the v

show to them the UeCtssi

ing carefully and workii

and at the same lime

feelings ol ..thcr^.

Wc do nut make these remarks out

of disrespect to the party running the

Deaajn, but we arc iearful thai all is

not well along tbo line and that iu Ihi^,

its lirst step, it has" ovcr-rcachi'd ilv

bounds of icason, nod in Btlemptin;; i..

get upon the apostolic platform bss liil-

Icn Hhort of itjj mark. It is lioped it

will recousidur its comae, aud instead of

publicly abusing breibrcu of good

slandiug, aud calling tbeir work " Elder-

craft" try and use a littlu reasmi and

take tilings mote coolly.

ONE OF THE THREE,
UNITIES.

CHARl.liS K.-Hi-:cov, pastor of the

Baptist church at Greeuporl, Long

Island, in bis sermon on theyirce Uiiilu-",

"one Lord, one faitli, one bapliiuu,"

Sumlay Jan. 7lli 1877 made use of ibe

lollowinghingunge which we elip from

Five ibings shall be noticed in tbe

above i]uulntion:

(1) Clmraeterof haiHism.

Ci) -Baptism as u means ofgetliug

iatolh^ church.

CI) Tlioiif^h a nn>ans, it i,-; not a,-av-

lag indin^lllee.

(h The».,.,-,;«raniltlLee.W/'/cclinvch.

I,.5) Mode m- form of bapliiiu, and

llieovidelK-ciu ihe inatler.

1. The I lri,.ei)pL.rt jautor say.s baptism

uat..-rbai,lbm.-' The point ,^o l.r',, - ,t,

things which coiislilnle bajiliMu lliat

thould bckcpt in mind when writing and

talking upon iliii aubjeel. 1 A proper

candidate—a truly peuiteul believer.

2 A properly qualilied administi'ator.

i

o Tlic simple elemcut water, 4 The mode

j

of baptism, a. The ilesigii.

I

'i. "All who come into the cimrch,

j

coiL'.ciu ibrougb water;" "this,'* says tbc

\ :\\\ miuj .< i-iii' I'^.i.l.iiL nil liulatpilRS

: into 111" v1-1I.1l- ..-lior. Il" il.ii.ugbbaii-

I

tiaiii. Il ,-,iU aiJiM I"- ill Uo- churcb, ii

hinds us to look at tliL- .i.-.>i (.i..i...-i(lMi.

3. Ti.OUgbameaa,-, i. ,.. n.,l,, -aving

ordiuffnce. 'I K.- <ii .i|.ii j.ii.-ior has

just lold usilnii .1 ;n:ii. ..1- .' |.a-.- ill rough

baptism til Ciili'r till' /i-iblr .-linri^L, but

is particular to impii-js n^ tbut he does

not believe it to be a saving urdinanee
;

that i'^, the boat which coaveyed the

which be walked w'eiv io..a.,. I,> ,slo,l,

he got over, yet lliey WL-r.- i.-i -avin^'

means, could Ret over willionl li.>:il,

Mblo ich lilt

visible cbureh. If this be a fact, ol

what use is avi.sible ehurcb? Why
meet, sing, pniy, preach, e.thort, and

commune if a mail can get into tlie iu-

visil)le church without them V Can any

one tell:' We iiecil a little light sbed

v,ii ihls.

Tbe mode or form of baptism, says

our friend, is otir, Tlie/onn of baptism

is derived from Ibe tomniission given by

Ibc Lord, in Malt. '28: 10. From thi's

r-oiiimi--iou all the primitive C'hristians

.l..iivi.l the ibrm of baptism to which

tlii-y siihmittcd. Tlicro was hut one

mode of hnpti^ing among them, and

Ihoae that were baptized inlo Jesus

Christ were all haplixcd by the same

mode. Modes of baptism for over two

centuries, were unknown to Christian

professoi's, and is it not Burprising that

people in those days' roi(/(/ and f/W get

into Christ," by tt-adiiug and pnietieiiig

but one mode of bapiisni? Why JC;^,

it is suipiising when we get four orlive

modes into our faith, but it causes no

surprise lo those who steadfastly cling

to tho one niodb^—the- Apostolic mode.

If by oKc/oniiourfricnd, means one dip,

I beg leave lo iucrodnco the fact in con-

ncetiou with his very trutliful reumTlc

iliat, ' History plainly deoilircs, and the

bi^l scholaia all admil from ihc time

.lesns was bupli/.cd in Jorditn by John,

till inoie than Isto Immh'^d jeiiisaiior,

than that ol' iiiiiiici-jion," ilial every

cueof liaplisni was by ln„t action. The

tdsloriuns and hesi scholars not only

tidmll that the j.riniitivo pruelice WU-i

n,oa'i-''".oi,butlha\itwa^(n*;iei*m/a(-r«;eN.

llivnon wboiecoKl ihc fnci that Ibr

'•im»c liiaii two hundred years no other

method was kmiwii tlmn that of immer-

sion," aic a« oxplicitin slating tbe/(ic(

that immersion was by trine nctiou,

—

not by single. Now what wo insist on

is tbis; that single bumersionisits eitber

tell "// that History says upon this sub

jcct, ornolu-e it at all. Tiiey sbould

iicai-'io miini ilmt Ihe men who lull us

thai llie primiiivepnietico was tmitieiw'oft,

It ihiK-i: bi-ioriiius arc worth quoting ou

iiunni-ion, ilii-v arc worth ju.st as mueli

onm.ale. - This is a fact and theIV is

1
1 i> i-taiiiu'd that there is a baptism

of ili>' il.ilv (;hosl,aud that it consists

of loK ,.n.' ii.-lion. In lookingat two

diiUi.'nt Ihin-s, we sbould keep tlxir

liilliii-nif b.f„rei(.= if we would look i.l

lin-ui coricclly. f/of/ hii]ilizcs «ith tho

llolyS|ii[-i(,„„-,i(Ionot. God eummilti'd

baptism in water uulo "riirlhoi n-itcfi',"

and i-,:laiucd baiitiam by tbe Holy Spirit
' od nut having cmnmjt.

ork .if Ibdv Gh . hnptisi

.-•-iiy for

nitUd

- 11

,,.,y..,... .• ril-nhlldy

,' i:.. :n.rard.

lal.
1

1 W... !,. ,- God
lapl, . i!., i:.- 'i. ' "iutJic

nam . ..- ill. .-^ou and
of Ihe

us:

loly

no iurthe, than reecbiliou.

I'helm ili^m ommitted uuto men must
be ]>cr ormOL " in the name of the

Father ande f the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost.' Of thisWc ari certain, but of

he Ho y Gil jst bapti=n being peifurm-

that rc not certnin.

.led d. .s Ih I in His own H-uv; He
cho.ic Ills w-(i y i.i //,-. woil,. m.d alto

dio.ie fl may ;„ „.. (.,,

It i ilh ^i.-al lu , iiihi ihai since

hilt m.' ba;,[j^ 11 of the Holy
•-JiMll, • l.iit.ai.. 1 'liou in baptism.

>aj>lJ~ni, a id one nrlion in

,api,..i aic n:> virv liliVreiit things.

Mr i\<... >; Hv.'-irU- tat "hiiplism is

lolhing bill a l.>riii, : nd if you alter

the/«n 1, you have don< away >ritb llio

whole thing.'

We will bring up nu luspirwl ninii

against tho Gi-eenport pastor on this

siihicel, I'etcr says baptism is "the
ansHcrof agooil cousciendc toward God,"
and " for the rcuiisaion of -sius." I'clor

did not say it is " nothing but n Jitnii,"

but " bo baptiiied for tho remission tif

sius." This word of truth from heaven
tells us that iliero is dtslgii in baptism

—something more ihau/onii. Aud Mr.

H—himself says that baptism is tbe

door Into Iho church, hence even to him,

Ibei-c is a dMiju in haptiini. God's Book
tells OH lliat it is "Ibr the remission of

sius; " i\Ir. H— tells m ibal it is simply

a/oivn, but ii iiinii ii(u^( submit lo ibe

Wni in order lo get inlo tbc visible

church, hut then be need nut submit

to baptism logctiu tho iuviaiblu church^

Ho also inforuB his liearcrs thai n

n.an"canlie saved without baptism."

Ilowislbis? A man mujC bo baptised

in order lo get inlo the Biiplist cbureli,

ycthecau be saved u-illwiU baptism!

A man mud do n thing and yet he need

noti* Will Ibcpcople— even tho "com-

mon people " hciirsueli I caebings gladly?

Ifnniu<siihc i>av(d without baptism,

why be baplixi.d? Il baptism t^imply

puts a man inlo the cburcb, and yet a

man can he >avid without being bap-

\
tVA:t\,.ifl>y' be finpliud al iiil? The bet-

way for men ia, to leach what tin-

{ IJoot tayir^tcll whal Gbd tells about it,

I

Tlic J./ord had it i>ut down in His Book

I just as Ho wiiuted it, nnd it is light lo

\
leach il ibat way. ('undemuatioQ does

I nut awail ibe niiin tbnt tenches ns God
teaches. We wj>nt to be right, wautto

he happy, would like lo see all other

men do right luid be bnppy al^o, lieiice

write ns we do.

M. -M. F^iiKiM'.x



THE BRBTHKBN J1.T AVOKl-^.

ZION'S SURE FOUNDATION.

>IY OKOItClli 11. ZOJ.I.AUH.

f\VU < our Itocb, auil txirc dercniic in Zipn

(yo KM of yoro our ralUnr-. hldi ,g place

\u lyron.. „,igl..«no nquer JnJuh 8 Libu,

.VnJ oil lii9 Iriiniipli l>y liia gnicu.

\l ninrcf'n Nl>rinc llii BOtercigu dM Qfloring

TI>o > _>iil3 in I'vcry n c liiivc Iwivei

Aroi.lll c-.or.liir.K.hM ,.r..l l.n.l>i-l ro^ving

Mi.ll* g1iliiiri|^>vi>l<lulnruiiiiail>uii ura loml

^\ li.'» t> loll in lii' liL'lli l> ninlite in» »,"

Ami «„uMlln.ii.mu rtlilllcllui:k Umiir.

\\v nil n my .'<l>cllur 'iien 1. Iliu ItucU o C Ab«s.

Ai.J niscHeniiollif (lupltr'j cm 1 power.

Wlioi .1 [iriiiy nalions ri. e niiJ mgu in bslllc.

Willi Icmily irtuvn.' UlLvJinliu mill ^olP

uuJiar^mukci^LCiiamiacnu

Anit iivJlyriHlUbu aiiuriiiig sluP i of UOl

Or wlitn llie Iichy'us nnil oartli m Inal "i

An.l all 111" "oria shall IrcniU* al Hiusli^-eli

Itiit Id, IlioniiiiOor tiud HJintl iiOVVr bu foi

IVliofli! foci uw fixed upon llio Living Hock.

1 iipiv llic i>iil(iiicy i>f relet'* Irili;

Of .Wmis ajrisl, llie "fu Fuuiidiiliuu

LiiJ lUougl. llie gniM uf liell imiif iiigc

nggl'CSBiun,

TWy iiPviT tnii llio love of Gwl dcllii

GO. MATT. 28: 19.

u//«T Lemuel Hilhrn. of tilxiiun

/^ HACK and peiii;*; lit uiuhipliyO,

\J IVom Him in whom " JH^e/M/i a/'

//if /i.tf)ie»3 of lite Godhead boiUl'j:'

The hiijh culliiig of Qod " is upon you

ibr a sinciol worl;, nud youiieedii sjie-

finl " iincthn from Oie Holy One." To

priiy, " hallowed tc Ihy »ame," and not

maUo tlio prayer a mockery and a false-

huod, wc nmsl be " blumcle^a aitd harm-

le^*, Ihe eons of Qod. iviUwnt rebute.in

thf midtl of a crooked and jierverae iw-

lioii, among whom n-c are to ihine a*

Ughh ill Ihc Horld" Pliilii). 2:15.

God is no niggard. " lie kii.i.etii the

hungry iKith good tuixos " Luke 1

:

53. We liuofk so Inilf-liearted and car-

nally at tlie golden gate of the Pavilion

of draco, that we get no answer. The

brou-sls of nature arc awcclnnd alluring,

and it reiiuires many a heavenly device

to wean ua. To leave a comfortable

home, and soul-entwined wife, nndJicarl-

das]nng children, and go Ibrlh " (Wj/ieqi

nmotig iii)/i'6i " to preach " the wijsearch-

nhle riehct of CIitIsI." is like thnialing

a knil'e into the linriit jcn^ibilities of our

sofi III natures. But the sanctifying hliss-

lidtug, hcnveu-unfoldiug indwelling of

tiod so dominates our lower being, and

tio lifts U3 into Ihc joy-throbbing pulsa-

tions of the Adorable Trinity, that we
' cottiil alUhiwja bid loixfor the exeellen-

cy of Ihf hiausUdijg of Chrinl Je^iis out

iMrd •' Philip. 3 ; K. To " know nothing

but Jesxui Chriet, and Ilim crMificd,"

is to be ready for any niissou, oven if it

leads to the stake. Tlie carnal nnnd

never bceomcs a spiritual Niiurod. Cicn.

10: 0. Soul-huntcra foi- the tenanting of

the New Paradise are all born ouli.f

the deaiii-agoniea of the crucified.

Heaven-sent ovnngcliats go out minus

gold, or silver, or brass, or scrip, or shoc:^,

01- slaves. The (Jhvist of Grace is iilso

the C'lirist of Froviduiicc. Bell all tliat

-y<iu have, and llio priceless Pearl will

enrich you and make you a blc^ing

wherever you go. You are dear to

.li^us, and Ho is walking at your side,

even when you diseeru Him not. Luke
2-1: 15. 111. He wil show you His hands

and feet and side, when you least expect

it. When He opens His heart, and you

see yourselves in it as living pliotograplis

in a living casket, you will he so in love

with the CroM that yuu can glory in

nothing else, " He of ijuod chcrr : Jhiivn

overcome the tiiorld." This is the dear

Master's voice, and for i/ou. Drink it

in as a bride does the love-cooiugs of her

heart's idol. Live u holy life, and ChrUt

nud His augels will rejoice to do yoi

honor, and bring tbo vast resources o

the spirilual world to the crowning

your miniilry with a sparkling eluste

of immortal diadems.

power. You will feel the Miistraint of

Divinity wiihin, and the world will Uke

knowledge that you are the incnnintion

of the living God. Your demeanor

nuial be the interpretation of the Cross.

Where God iB enshrined, there the daz-

xliug Slickiuali is ueeu. Bear in mioil

that one of ibc nnniea of Jesus is Covs-

siXLOR. li, 9: 0. Hczckiab knew Him

ill ihis chnraetcr :" Lord, lam opjiresi-

fd; uxnritTAKE fok mk" Is. 3S: 14,

III every perplexity remember Him who

ia
" WoMiEitFlti. IN Cwi'N8i:i , ond rr-

,:cUr,a in woTkintf." li 2S : 2!). To ask

eounicl of Jesus in every act and step

and purpose of life, is to have Him as

"
il,.- Wisdom of God." This secures

from error. O the [nivilegcof ihesaiiil!

Strung in God's slrcnglh, wise in His

wisdom, righteous iu His righteousness.

The vail is real, Heaven is open, but

our scaly eyes see it not. John 1:51,

HefaiihliLl, Ciueify the lli-*h. Let not

the lertst mote seUle on your conscience,

p your censers always smoking be-

fore the Mercy-aeal, and God will so ini-

hrcathc Himself iis lo eompensjito a

Ihuusand-fold lor .ill suH'ering and sae-

rifiees. Work on, jnay on, weep on, die

00, live on. It is all for the Wonderful

Jesus. In your self-crucifixion, and iu

Ihc conversion of siuuew through your

ministry, " he fees of the Inivnil of Bi»

tout, and IS SATISFIED." How noble

the work, lio'w sublime the resulls, that

i-ali'fy r.viix God. Who would not he

a uiiuisler of the Cross? Who would

not share ihc Throne nud liosom of Je-

hovah-Jesus forever aad forever? Th'e

Omuipotciit " I will" of John 17 : 24,

will have glorious fidfillmeut, " We

,hiiU «cc Jlim, ami be like ifin,.",JIAR-

ANATHA.

DEATH OF CHRIST AND
THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

TOO much is said and written about

the death of Christ, and not enough

of His Holy,sauctifying ever-living, sin-

destroying life. We forget too oil the

fact' that it is a living Christ we are

to preach, and not a dead one. Divinity

has passive power iu the death of Clirist,

hut iu the life of Christ it isaltogelher

active. Christ is no more the Clirist of

the dead, but of the living. Our eou-

lation, therefore, of the hope of an

eternal life beyond the scenes of mortal

life, is drawn from ihis fuet—" Our Itc-

deeincr livetli." Tliis is tlie great fun-

damentals iu till! Book of God. No

trnlli can be made moi-e poweiful to the

siuner than this one. The lifo of the

Kodcemer. as au active agency, rciiches

down into the very hell of hells, and

make^ a saint out of a sinner, au aiigel

out of a demon. Sever was the Oevil's

condition so alarming, and his plans so

completely frustrated, as when the Cm-

eilicd one became vielnrious over death,

and again put oil the garb of supreme

royalty. U is the lifu of Clirist that

transforms us iuto the Diviue image aud

likeness. The dealh of Christ only

changes our relation lo ihe Divine go'

ernmeut, hut the lifeof Chri'sl, wluii ex-,

emplified by ua, makes us the sul.jei'U

of this goverumcut. We may forever

think uu the death of Chri.it, uiid even

partake of tlie holy saernmeuU until we

die, but unless we have lived the lift of

Christ—are found iu Christ, aud die ia

Christ, we have only lived to die again.

What the world needs, aud all of us

Deeds is the life ofChiist. Let us preach

it, let us practice it, aud ours will be the

bliss of heaven.

J. T. Mi:vKiw.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.

, uf llie ScriLps i

ilency towards one or the other; aud

must bo ciirefully guarded or there is

danger of mining a happy end,—au en-

trance iuto the kingdom of heaven, as

declared iu the language of the Scripture

at the head of this article, aud that be-

ing ndssed the inevitable cousei|ueiicc3

is baniahiuent from the presence of God,

nud the glory of His power, to inhabit

for ever the terrible abode of the lost.

With tbislhought before us, we inquire

into the character of that peculiar right-

coiisacsd neee&^ary to an inheritance with

the saints iu light.

It appears from the coutcst that llie

Scribed and Pharisees had arrived at the

couclusioii ihal Christ intended li

doetriues He introduced lo abrogate

some of the moral duties nud oldiga-

tiuna coutemplated under the law. Sucli

it appears they regarded as of little im-

portance, but He iuforms them of theli

great mistakf, aud warns them of the

fatal eonseqaencM of their error, giving

them to understand, and us as well, that

lliDUgh some parls we may respects as

moi^ importjint than otheif, yet all

the laws are cmietol by the same divine

authority, and no part of it can iu that

sense he of small obligation. Ii is not

the mnguiludc of the command that de-

termines our fidelity to God, hut the

reverence and respect given lo His di-

vine autliorit)'. We do uot measure the

faithfulness of our children by llic great-

nces or lilttcness of the duties imposed

npou them, but by the respect shown to

our authority. Thus our fidelity in one

case is determined by a proper respect

to parental, aud in the oilier to diviue

authority. But losing sight of the

importjiut principle underlying ihis idea,

the Scribes and Pharisees' righteousness

consisted iu an unliring and pei-sisleut

devotion to the rites and cermouies im-

posed by the law, as llio pcrformauce of

many and long prayers, now prayed so

often, had eighty set forms of prayers,

never entered a house without prayer,

prayed everywhere. They too support-

il this religion liberally, " gave tithes
"

of all they had, even more thau >vas de-

maDd''d, but neglected the weightijr

niattiirs, such as judgment, mercy, nud

faith, or the love of God and man ; they

were exceedingly jealous, suplJosing that

their zeal for the ceremonial law would

excuse them, or apologize for all lb

moral deformiliesaud irregulnrties ; they

became purely ritualistic- As the

indicates, tPhurisee, derived from pharin)

because tlicy separate ihemsetves fr

others, profcssiug superior sanctity, yet

with all these striking iraila. thei

righteuusuess ivas abhorred by God, be-

cause it was hypocritical in ils character

and selfish in iu spirit; cousciiuenlly

they could not outer into the kingdom

ol beaveu, the place where only'sueh as

liave subdued and overcome these soul-

destroyiug passions sliull ever dwell.

This is a point that should be carefully

studied, and these exti-emes studiously

avoided, l»«t we imperceptibly, and un-

consciously glide iiilo this fulal whirl-

pool. Especially 1I01.S this danger at-

leiiii al! sis^cms ul' v.m'ks. that is, where

imrk: ;vri-loo iiiii/h dwelt upon, even

ui.ik'i tlie Christiuu dispcusntiou, the

tendency is to run iuto ritunlism, an

uverestitnale of the ceremuuial, and the

nc'dect of ihu weightier matlura of the

law ; a cold, tiirma'. muchanieal perform-

ance of the ordinances of this dispcii-

»ation viihout the internal grace is

Phavisuieal.aud except our righteousucsi

exceed thirs, we shall certainly " never

enter into the kingdom of heaven.

inches in length of a three inch column.

iu which the writer uses liic personal

pronoun "I " cloven timcfl,nud conclud-

ed bis arlielc with the noun in full. In

reading this production, I was for the

iirat time impivised with the reason why

ihis pronoun was always written in cap-

iluls, because of ils prominence. And
further, recent disclosures have made it

manifest that the occupancy of positions

and confideuce ixteuded is not an evi-

dence uf pnrilv, or a guarantee agaiust

corruption. I'l

DILIGENCE IN RELIGION.

ripture

fllHE great aim and objeel of all those

1 who profe.*s to worship and seive

God, is isU-usibly to glorify His name,'

aud 10 Bci-urc an iuberitauee iu heaven.

But how strangely diversified are the

opiuiu'iis aud practices of the devotees of

Forget not the glorious and nmnifold 1 religiou ; of these the Pharisees occupy

Titles of the bl-sscd Savior. Ix-t all one extreme and the Antiuomiaus the

you do and say iu public and private ' other side, the space between filled up ' under my notice some time ago. The

i-jtell iMimtinurl. Thi.-' will ii'ivi- you ! hv the iiilenuediate grade-, willi a ten-
1
licle referrtil to was about si.^; or eij

We may have enjoyed a respectable

luembci-^hip of long standing; wo may

hiive occupied fur many years positions

of honor and coiifideiice; we may know

iiow we see others, and wo may thiuk wo

know Iiow others see us, and we ma.

know how we see oui-selve.^, and we nniy

ihiak we kimw how some others see us,

and vet we may be much mistaken, for

it nmy be that there are man^ whaic

opinions are worth just as much as mine,

nmy. see another more favorably than I

do. And again if e are net too much

blinded by egotism, wo nmy learn that

nmny others do not see us as we see 01

selves, poor frail humanity. We are

selfish in our nature. I just at this point

call to mind, a short article that came

lid that

,[ but y.-t they

are true."

In luruing our allciilioii from Pliarisa-

ical righteousness iu iis various forms

and teudenciiTS, we notice the opposite

extreme as alluded lo above, Antino-

are ihosewho uiaiiitidn that the law isi i

no use or obligation under ihu Gospel

di.-pcusalioii, or who hold doctrines that

clearly supercedes the uecesiily 01 goc

works; that lliey do not promote i<\

salvation, nor ill ones hi.id,;r it ; that

iaoiie of the disiiii-ui-hiui: IValuivs

iho ehaiacler of the rhrt iluit iliey ca

uot do any thiaj; di-[iK:i..lii^r tn God.

The tendency of Ihi- hor,-;

the most shameful anil daiii;i

ism, i!nd is the fruitful source from

which emnnales the most fearful aud ter-

rible crimes, as well as the neglect of

ceremonial and moral duties iueumhcnt

upon us, as imposed upon us by the com-

mands of God. Not only as they break

Ihc least, but ignore the grcatt'st and

teach men to disrespect the authority of

heaven, and trample under foot His di-

viue commauds. It ia necessary to ob-

serve here, and candor obliges us to con-

fess that uot all who entertain Antino-

mian views, carry it to this extreme,

nevertheless the unguarded expi-essione

ih y sometimes make often obliges men

to conclude that they are largely under

Ihe influence of Antiuomiiiu principles;

such for instance, as that justification is

eternal and imputed by faith only, spc;ik-

ing lightly of good works, aud that be-

lievers have nothing to do with the law

of God. It has been said the principal

thing they had iu view, wsls lo counter-

act those legal doctrines which have so

much abounded among the Pharisaically

self-righteous. Tlius iu tryiug to avoid

one extreme they have run iuto the other,

alleuded with the same fenrfut couse-

ijueuces, a tt)inl unfitnes.s to " enter into

Ihe Uiugdom of heaven."

So we discover that under the iulluei

.r of these systems we are i

prepared for that gtoriuus iuherit4iHi

We then naturally eiiijuirc : What kind

of righteousness is netessary to ih

First, it is necessary that we possess

justifying righlconsuess. " Aud sucli

the ^rand importance of this arliele

(says Mr. Bjoth) that a mistake about

it has a malignaiitefteet, aud is attended

with fatal couseiiueuccs. Nor does this

appear strange wheu we consider that

the doctrine of juslification is the way

of acceptance willi God, and is insepara-

bly connecled with nmny other evan-

gclicaltrutbs, the harmony aud beauty

of which we cannot behold, while this is

mi^uiidi'rsli'ijd." Aud we are inclined

to the opinion tliiit it is by many- very

imperll'ctly understood. The apostle

Paul who has written moi-e largely upon

this subject tliaii any other, and from

whoso writing the conclusion has obtain-

ed that justihealion is by faith ouly, aud

the apostle Peter tells us that his writing

ii hard toheiiuderstool (2 Peter 3;IG).

It is the prevailiug idea in professed

Christendom that Paul laugbt the doc-

trine of justillcatiou by hnth alone.

It is true that he teaches that justifica-

tion is depoudeut upon faith, and can-

not bo obtained by the works of the

law, and why? Because wo arc not

umlerllie law. "Now we know llmt

what things soever tbo law saith it snilh

to Ihem who are under the law." (Rom.

3 : 19j. " By the deeds of the law there

shall he no Hesh justified in his sight."

(Th be coiilinned).

UY J. c. rKi.ix.

WE arc taught iu Holy :

that there is a jirobationary si

of existence ; that we have duties lo

perform; that we should be diligent in

the performauce of these dutiis. We
arc to work out our salvation willi fear

and trembling. Tliis should be the first

duty of all. Then we are lo be diligent

laburiug for the salvation of others.

Some ask: " Where shall I begin? where

shaUIwork?"

There arc many places and ways by

which this work can be performed. —
Exert a good iullueiice in the world.

Every one has an lulluence either fur

good or bTld. We shall never know the

power of our influence until llie judg-

ment is jet, and the books are opened —
God expects every one to do bis duty

with the talent aud iu ibe sphere where-

in He has placed us. So Ul us all be

diligent in serving the Maslor, for the

night cometh, when no man can work.

For one moment consider the honors at-

tached to His service, for has not Jesus

said: " If any man serve me, him will

my Father honor?"

Are we not all promised n reward ac-

cording lo our work ? No work is so

fruitful of joy, hope, comfort and con-

tinued encouragement as Christian labor,

adinut with hope, resplendent with the

glorious promises of God, let all work

fully, faithfully and truHliugly, day

night, moruiug aud evening. The

Hnnday-school is an available ground for

all to work. If iu twenty-five or filly

beiice the ebihlreu of to-day con-

stitute the element of the church, how

fully they should he trained. They

should be taught the spiritual certain-

ties of religion; that they should be al-

ways ready when the trump of duly

sounds, to deny themselves, take up the

cross and follow where Jesus-our heaven-

ly Brother leads the way. W*o cau

teach them, while young, that the way

of the transgressor is hard ; uot leave

them lo liud it out by bitter experience.

We can point them to the only paths of

peace that they may walk iu them from

the outset; uot like the prodigal be

forced lo return, after being bankrupted

in all that makes up manhood. Wr
may teach them the essential facts of

C'brialiaii history, and the truths of the

Cbrisiiau religion, We can teach tliein

to be purein pleasure, honest iu business,

faithful in every relation of life.

The faithful Sabbalh-school lenclicr,

who iu all ieasousis at his or her post.

performing duty faithfully, how eflijet-

uully are they saying: "Come." The

gifted writer also, who, under the guid-

ance of the Spirit, prepares iutercsting

aud attractive reading lor the youu|.',

valso sounding the invitation : "Come."

So, in many ways the call to the fouii-

inin of life may be given by us all. If

we have the spirit of Him who spoke to

the lost sinner at Sychar about the liv-

ing water, we cau all do something to

lead the wretched- lo the refreshing spot,

where the water of life is freely flowing.

Let us not be idle in our Master's ser-

vice, for the day is far speut, and the

night will soon come when no work cau

be done

!

There will not be a tear iu heaven, -

there will not be a smile iu hcll;tliei

will be no weeping in the former, nii

nothing but weeping in ihe laller. -

Rev. 21: 4; LukoS: 2.H.

THE WEDDING GARMENT.

IT
is greatly to be feared that maii.i

will present tliemselves ul the mar-

riage supper of the Lamb without n

wedding garmenU Many will call :

" Lord, Lord," aud the auswer will conie

"I never knew you." What u deplorable

eoudiliou ! When the lime i« past for

preparing this garment, there will be no

more time given to wash their garments,

and no more time to wash their robe-,

aud make them white in llie blood ol

the Lamb, and wheu the quesliou is ask-

ed :
" Frie.ud how earnest tliou in hilhti

.

not having on a wedding garment? and

he was Bpceehles.s ;" yes, in specchK--

ngouy it will be perceived that lite Im^

been a failure. I have toiled lhrouf;li

this dreary world, I am at the end of tin-

race and now I see my error. I tliouglit

] could have serveil God and inammoo,



Tl-Ii] HKKTtliiiliJN ^r "WOKK.

Ijiil alas, now I tee when it is too laic,

tijut Cliri:it requires the whole heart, yea

lie sap, we tnimt forsake all for Him,
.iiiil I have been voinly tryiug to live

|)iir[|y for God aoil partly for the world.

() the dreadful iloom that awaiU tlHs.UD-

fiirlunutu heiug :
" Hind him hand nud

fuiit and likke him away aud co^L him

iuU) outer dnrkae>is, there shall be weep-

ing' flud gnashiiig of teeth."

This, di'ttr reader is uudoubteilly the

sciileuee ]iro[>ounccd against tbosc that

live diiily in diiiobeilieiice, who have

fiiiled to clothe themselves in the robes

of Christ's eternal rightcousuc&s by obey-

ing Ihc truth. Cun we make religion a

.secondary matter? I maintain wo ean-

imt. Go to uiceting on Sunday
lhrou;;h all the church ceremonies and

ihe re^t of llic week spend entirely en-

gaged in worldly nlfaii-a, with scarcely

cine thought of Qod during the ri^t of

the week, thii 'a nut Christianity.

This, in a great measure, ia the Chris-

tianity of the present daj'. Thus the

nedding ganiieiil u a Sunday garment,

lo he laid oif at plciksurc; but we niaiu-

luiii that when it is onee put on, it should

liu worn eoustniilly, aud can uever be

exchanged for any of the fashi

follies of earth. Itisau humble, modest

garment, such as Je^ua wore when on

earth, exceeding white aa no fuller can

make it. It shines with t-uch radiance

that carnality eaiuiot uppreciateit,—one

of the ornaments brought about by a

meek and f|uict spirit, which, in the

sight of God is of great price.

The true bulicver and follower of the

I.amb, has no desire to exchange ihia

robe of righteousness for worldly ag-

gniudizeiueut. There is a spirit within

him proniptiug him to press onward and

upward, and stimulating him to keep

himself pure, and bin garuienlfl unspot-

ted from a wicked world, that he may be

nariy at any moment to receive the

)ucc;nge that the marriage supper is

preiinreil aud rendy. To accept the in-

vilation to appear before the Lord of

the teiiit with joy uns]>eakahle and full

of Klory, is our prsvilege.

Ill the parable of the ten virgins, five

were uise, hud their wedding garments

ready, were received without any quea-

tions ; five were ibolish, went w far as

to get their lamps aud trim ihem, but

aliis, they went out. It is an evident

fact, they had mnile some prcparati

towards being ready for the Sujjper, I

what did it amount lo? They did not

Iiiivc on the wedding garment and were

nut received. They had done a part

that was necessary aud left a part un-

done. They cried, " Lord, Lord, oj>en

unto us," but the answer caniei "I

is for those that lovc when that kind of

work is going on and jirtssed forward

.arnclly.

Header an? you Working for Jesus,

the good of His cause? Or uie

planning and plotting to live in a little

better style, arranging to live a liltli

more grandly, a liltle more like the rest

of the world ?

To be successful, we must have but

one aim in view and put all of our en-

ergies and strvngth there; when we
undertake too muck, sumethiug must

foil behind, we cannot serve two mas-

lorM.

You remember whe^ Martha went to

the Savior with a complaint against her

sister Mary, she brought u]>ou herself a

rebuke. Mury bath chosen the good

part. Let us all be like Mary of old,—

and choose the good part, aud sit at the

feet of Jesus and learn of Him, that we

may be clulhed in robes uf His eternal

righteous ue::s, and when called to the

marriage HUjiper of the Lamb, we will

not be cast out for prcsentiug ourselves

without the weddiug earmeiit.

spols ? Tlieii yc also do

accustomed to do evil."

Man is prone to I, OS lb

LET HIM DENY HIMSELF

itv s. w HANS'

If iioy man will coi

deny him^'cir. itiiil lake i

follow me."— L.ikc9: 2a.

(Concluded fiom fuH weei.)

IP
any man will come after me, let him

deny himaelf, and take up his ci

DAILY. To renounce the flesh, with

its delights, once ; to renounce the di

with all his templutions and allurements,

once ; to renounce the world with all its

ities and propensities, once ; lo for-

i some sins which are not very dear

very attractive; to he conspicuous

among men as the fanntica ; to have the

finger ot scorn pointed ul them, once;

mounce all these follies of the world

once before the church, before the

world ; before God, before ungels, saints

id devils ; at the time they unite with

know you not."

O, tlie terrible sentence: '' Depart

Ironi me, I know you not !
" The very

thought makes us shudder, and yet

will take the |H>sition that we are only

lo obey a part of thi

us by our Kedcemcr.

not live in obedience to the law of God.

That we admit in our carnal slate, fo:

the carnal mind is not tuhject to the lav

<if Uiid, neither indeed can l>e, and to bi

carnnlly minded is death, but to be spir

ilnatly minded is life everlasting.

We walk not after the flesh, but after

the spirit. We are guided by the spirit

into all truth. Those that have the

•Spirit fur their guide, are constantly

clothed in n wedding garment, feeling

and knowing the purity of the garment,

in whteh they are clothed ; they have no

ili^ire for the frivolities and follies of

earth, they are living far above all its

viiiiJii ..i. They have a pence of mind,

the world cannot give. There is a feel-

ing of cheerful and happy acquiescence

ill their Father's will towards them. All

changes uf drets and fashion arc the

i<ame to God's children, they know that

they have a durable robe which will last

for ages to come. There is a gentle in-

lluenco that moves them along so calm-

ly, so peacefully, so gently, were it not

for the happy influence thrown around

them, they pa^s away almost unnoticnl

by the hluslering world, but here and
there you will find one of those saintly

beiii-^M constantly and quietly in their

Father's husinets. Their Savior worhwl

aud they work also. They do not work
to aduru these sinful bodies in gold or

costly army ; they work for the good of

mankind, tbeir's Is not a sel6sh work, it

rhurch: I tay, to renounce all the^

once, when they come out from the world

would not be so very dilticult. But tu

take up their cross doily; to abstain

from all these evils each day consecu-

tively, during all the subsequent periods

of their lives, b quite another thing. —
This the hypocrite, the worldly man, the

covetous man is not prepared to do, this

he will not do. He loves sin too well.

He loves the world too well ; he loves

money too well ; he loves his possessions

too well; he loves pleasure loo well. He
loves the things in Ihe world too well;

the lust of ihe flesh, the lust of the eye
;

and the |iride of Hie. He loves the

creature more than the Creator. He
lovescarnaldelighlj] too well to reuouncc '

them daily. The very thought of such

a thing is suicidal. He canuot lio iL It

is a moral impossibility. He loves old

assaciiitions, old habits, forbidden ph

ures, earthly treasures, his father, h'la

mother, his brothers, his sisters, li

his children, his friends, his neighbors,

his uc<junintiinces, his houses, his lauds

and his earthly possessions too well, to

be so sane, as to take up his cross

daily.

" If any man love the Horld, the love

of the Father is not in him " (1 John 2:

15). Some love the service of the devil,

the god of this world more limn they do

the service of Christ " His servants ye

are, whom ye obey" (Rom. G : 16), The
devil is a faithful pay master. He will

'h one of his servants their just

dues, when, at death the appointed pay
day arrives. Tliea each of his servants

eceive his wages. "The wages of

"death" (Rom.fi: 23).

I^t him deny himself, and lake

up his cross daily and follow me. To
follow Christ in the sense of the lext,

plies, first, to cease to do evil ; second,

to learn to do well.

e first of these sub-divisiona we
practically or by implication, dis-

cussed at some length. The second sub-

division, to wit, " Learn to do well," we
'ill very briefly notice. In our vigor-

us effort to lead a new life, it is imper-

ative that we learn this lesson welt. In

connection I would reiterate the

pointed interrogatory: "Can the Ethi-

opian change his skin or the leopard his

Ry upward
; as |)rono to sin, as water

to run down hill ; or as ti-ees a

grow upward. To do well iherefoi

do good, lo become pure, holy uui

defiled before God, nud acceptable to

Him, is not in the power of man to ac-

complish, as soon could a corpse

rect itself from the grave, as soon could

man create a world. jVs soon could he,

by ihe breath of his moutli, produce n

general conflagru.ion of all sublunary
things in a moment of time. As soon

could he hurl the Almighty from His
throue in the heaven of heavens, as

Sutau once atlempled lo do. I'eiish the

thought ! Learn lo do we

"It is not of him that willeth, nor of

him that runneth, but of God that

showeth mercy " (Rom. 9 : l(i). " Hot
by might, nor by my power, but by my
spirit, saith ihe Lord of hosU " (Zech.

fi). " No man can come to ine, ex-

cept the Father, which hath sent me,
haw him'' Clohn (i: 44). Ilemember
hat whatever desires you have for sal-

vation
; whatever holy aspirations you

have fur Christ, or for the blessings of

eieruiil fruition, these desires, these holy

aspirations all are derived from .Icsus

Christ by the operations of His Holj

Spirit on your ailcctiona, softening your

adamantine heart, and breaking it in

]deccj by the liammer of his W'ord ; il-

luminating the eyes of your uudei-sfaud-

iug that you may clearly discern what
belongs to your eternal peace, the beauty

of holiness, the loving-kindness of your

blessed Redeemer, the multilndc uf His
tender mercies, Ihc riches of His grace,

the excellency of Uia character, his

boundless beneficence ; that He is the

pearl of great price, the ehiefest among
ten thousand, and the one altogether

lovely. Hasten then, before itisforever

loo late to secure this precious, this in-

estimable treasure, which will ho to you
a sure pass-port into the realms of end-

less glory.

My ilidvijili' u'oulij }'ou Le,

Every iliiy jourscir iteiiy

:

Dear yaiir crass nnJ Tultuw mo.:

Vdu your llctli iiiiisl cnieiry.

id that are h:\-i out yet recovereil, ihc bolt striking

him on the shoulder, and thence passing

sparks lo Jo'vo the spinal column. Miss Itudy

Every dny ni

nlcb nud ligbl iiiid (irny.

Keep j'olir heart nnJ gunril it tvell,

Ciil] ua Chrisl uLilo run Lmu liien

ougb i.rec>t><

siieririce yoi

Can Lis spots tlioleopnvd cliniiaor

Caa Iha bluek lunn cbangc bis Una;
Tbink it not ao woaJroiis alnuiHC,

IN MEMORIAM.

ON July 28th, 1877 there wils a

den sUoke of one of the sorest

trials of tins life, which fell upon lli

lieeghly family near Ciraiige, Ohio, by

Joseph Becghly's barn bciug struck by
lightning, at which tinio there were eight

persons inside. In the number was old

brother John Bceghly, who was killed

by the stroke. Immediately utter the

descent of the bull he said: "Omy!
what does this moan ? Take mc out

quick !

"

His daughter Mary having recovered

from the shock, sprang to him aud
drew him to the door. At this ihne

the following persons were in the

north part of the barn : John lieegh-

ly. senior, his daughter Marv, his

<laughter-in-law Mary, wife of jeacph

Beeghly, their little son Chirk, who
stood by his granil-futher's side and JiUss

Alice Rudy, daughter of Uro. Isaac

Rudy. HughCampbell, Nieholas Simon-

over and James, eldest son of Joseph
Beeghly, in the south part

The milking had been completed

when the stroke came. The little hoy
Clark, who was standing by his grand-

father, received n stroke from which he

also struck by the electricity, but

was uut seriously injured. Those in the

south part of the barn also fell the

shock severely.

Immediately after ihe shock, Mrs.

Joseph Beeghly ran lo the south part of

the bam and called the men, who were
there, to assist in carrying Bro. Beeghly
to the house. A physician was sent for,

who, after nu examination pronounced

life exiinet, and that all attempts lo re-

store couscioiisnCEs would be Iruiliuss, —
The barn with all its contents, iiieludiiig

700 bushels of wheat, 20 tons of hay,

and a mower and reaper were totuUy

destroyed. The tolnl loss is estimated

at S2,500.

The funeral of Bro. Beeghly occurred

on Slonday the ^Oth, he himself having

given directions before his death, how
his funeral should he conducted. These'

directions were strictly followed hy ihose

who cuuductcil the funeral. The lext

was from Job 14: 1. 2 andl-l. The
hymns sung were 23^, in German edi-

tion at the house in his room ; GOT in our

English hymn book al opening of the

meeting in the church-house; GD5 nt the

close of the meeting, and G13 at the

grave. The body was placed in the

grave-yard attached to the church. The
services were conducted by the writer by
request of the friends. The funeral was
the largest that bus ever occurred in

this section. .There were nearly one

thousaud visitoin at the house, before the

funeral, aud about the same number
present at the services.

Bro. John Beeghly was born in Elk
Creek, Somerset Co., I'a., September 13,

1807. He was married to Catharine

Peck, Nov. 15, 1820. They wcio both

bapti;eed by Elder Peter Cover in 18IJ0.

With a family of thirteen children, he

emigrated to A.shland Co., Ohio, in April

18r)7, aud settled upon the farm when
he resided at the lime of his death. He
had nine sons and four daughters. —
Twelve of these children are members
of the same church, one i,> yet uncon-

verted.

On May 12lh, 1855, the branch of his

church, known as the Ashland Territory

held a choice for three deacons, and Bro.

John was chosen as oneof them. In this

tffice he served the church faithfully

until his departure. He was one of the

most prominent bretliicn in organizing

and keeping up the I^Iaple Grove brauch

of this church. His house standing

near the church, iu times of meeting

and all olher church services was o|>cn

to all. To rich and poor alike tho

hearliest welcome was c.tteudcd.

This was the first death in the family,

and the sad manner iu which it hnppen-

greally intensified the sorrow of

friends and neighbors. In the death of

Bro. John the church has lost one of its

most prominent and exemplary hreth-

Among both young and old he

d a wide tnllucncc. He was al-

ways kiud and sympathetic to all.

WoRlvMAN.

;r, nmre com will have to

insure success in the raising

lime, howi

be raised,

of stock,

Tho soil Is dtlicrcnl, and generally
good. Sometimes you meet two or three
diirerout kinds in one section. TimU-r
is plenty foi all farming purposes, imd
if properly fenced, affords an oxcellent

pasture for hogs. Lumber is from Sl.2.i

to 2.50 per hundred feet.

As for churches, it is u new cuuulrv

yet, but iu this county there are some
thirty or foi ty chutch-housef , many
of them open lo most dcuominations
and are generally well atlended.

The citizens lu a general thing are
very kind and pleasant Those wanting
lo come here, having cattle, had belter

sell them nt home, as the chances iu chang-
ing Ihe climate are against them. Such
of your household goods as you can
pack in trunks, you had better bring
along, as it will not cost you any freigirt

that way. All other furniuirc can bo
bought as cheap here as in the old States

aud also tools of all descriptions at
low prices.

Now let me say to you who live in a
cold climate, or in a i-ough country, if

you can gel anything like a fair price

for your properly, sell, and get to a mild

'

climate, where yon have a long Summer
and but little Winter. Now, my dear
brethren, I hope this will give satisfac-

tion to all, and if it is ju my power to

do anything more, it will be done with
pleasure.

Now before I close, I ask an interest

your prayers, that the little band of
brethren and sisters in Texas might still

> on failbfulty in the work of (he Lord.

Youra fraternally,

J. H. KoWDKR,

COMING TO IT.

Dear Itrellireii KdHorf:—
iVCE, peace and success to you. -

G"

OORRESPONDElfOE.

^ROM. WHITESBORO,
TEXAS.

Dear lireUiren: ~

I
HAVE been asked by a good mo
about the Lone Star Stale, and if

yo'J will give me space in your pajicr, 1

will try and give some account of ihi:

country, so far as I have heeu able tu

find out.

For farming country I think it will be

one of the best in the West for several

reasons. There can be a good many
different crops raised here with success.

It is a good country fi>r wheat, also cot-

ton, corn, oats and barley ; in fact, when
pro))erIy put in, tlicre arc but few kinds

of grain and vegetables raised in the

Western States that cannot be raised to

porfccliou here.

Stock of all kinds docs well, and

need* but very little corn in the winter.

There have been some very fine beeves

driven past here this Summer for the

Northern markets, that have been raised I

The Brethren of the South

Waterloo church are in usual heidlh,

both temporally and spirilually. Bro.

Dashor was with ns again and preached

two sermons to very laige and attentive

congregations. There were none that

desired to unite with us at that lime, yet

we can har<lly imagine how any sinner

can withstand such powerful appeals and
still contiune, when the solemn truths of

the Gospel are so clearly demonslrated.

Thcro occurred a cireuui.atonce in our

neighborhood which may be interesting

to ioine of your readcis. A few weeks

ago our brethren held our regular meet-

ing near Hudson, at which lime there

was one ap[ilicant for haplism. The
Brethren accordingly repaired to tlio

water. While they were upon the

shore attending to the preliminaries ncc-

e^ary to haplism, there was a company
of persons with a United Brethren min-

ister at thoir head, also came' to the

water side, and before our brethren were

quite through with their preliminaries,

he, the United Brethren minister, led a

young female into the water, and having

lier to kneel down, he imnicrscd her

once backward.

Then he led a young man into the

water aud the young man likewise knelt

down, but did nut seem to be quite

ready to be immersed backward. How-
ever ar short conversation ensued, after

which the minister immersed him three

times forward. O, how inconsistent!

How that minister can reconcile his ac-

tions with Paul's teachings iu Eph. 4: 5

is a little mysterious.

Yours in love,

J. A. MuitRAY.

FROM VINTON, IOWA.

Dear Brelfiren:—

IF the Lord permits, I will, in company

with my companion, start for Keo-

kuk and Washington counties, Sept. 2C

w^rk for the i-alvation of precious

uls. The first meetings I am to attend

ill he held with the brethren in South

English, Keokuk Co., Iowa., Iicginning

the 28tli of September and to continue

twelve or fiHecn days. During this

aeries of meetings a Love-feast will be

IWrn three lo seven years old, and I held with the above named brethren

never fed nr sailed. Iu course of I and sister:'. From there we think of



'vi-iK BKK'rn r-iK:?N ' ^'.r 'wo'ir^ls:

niuf,' Id "WiiihiiiglOii Co., if (IwirciT lo

iti.so. \Vr liiivf IM.I ila jTl. cuiiipkkd

our !iiT(iiii.MTiiculs r-.r l.i.l.li.ij: iiic.-liua?

«(iiriii- lliv Fiill 3J1.1 Wiiil.ir, bill nill ;.s

.swiijn-. |"jf.tilii<^; livimi! llnwo lliiil iletiiL-

, lis lovbit, ll.ti.). cither, in mid.llc . f

Ki:.Ullii'j-. lii-lru't 'i|- lowii, will yUa^f

:,i|ih - 11- ;i. i:ni',- .n ctiuvomciit, thill

,n ..i,.Mi: ;.llom ^-0 IISI tO ptiy

iiui) vi-ii l.liiir iciiiiiiiiij; liunic rriiiii

A.iir lii|>. \\\' \>ill Iki-u leinnrk liow-

CVMr lliiiL vii .ticeiiu lo d" uU tlic

,gouil ,ji« |,..:Bil>ly mil. :iiiV<l Iiy llic

Hi:ur Ml ImmI; In i,^,' milk.: tliu BUggC-^-

GLT^i^VNIlSrGy, &c.

From Tdildvillc. Ifnva. — To-dny

niL^ioir .i.inrlcrlvfi.im.-ii-nict'ling licl'l

lUhc m.wing-Wi-i' Ko,>,l,.i(,.M.I..m'c

,f ll.c iiu.mUcv. T:, 1>.|.- I. i.:M.u.

l.e

I'll i.v

diunl. n.

,:a m."_'I.:,

rl>lir>1i

liiMrwi

u-,l.sil.,llin;lil.vl:.lly. Tilt

Lciilfil to liiive Ji Lovy-li-'tk-l

: iiii.l is.if Ol'IuIlt iic^i,

ANNOUNCEMEITTS. Iio Willi lis .111 rho i.«-;iH.iii, A1\lt itiij LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
11101 liny oar)i nf lIi." rthuvi- TiiignMj.ituiiia — f o u --

;wiU lioM lli.il- .- 1 l.tns in tlicir j-' 'stlftrtlptlons, Bcoir, Pjmplilcts, olt.

'
'. a. U

CiiiiiiiiiniiAii inctUiig illlKll)flisll.'.Prni-

i. uluirdi. LiiRmiitjoCo., lud-. Out. 20,

1877. inviliiliiHi to i.ll.

lu :ill 111

b;.,.li.,n,..

'riiL iiiviii

Li.i.l'(\.„ Inuu,

ll>rir C.iliu i.

«iiii.i{;...Mtii.'n

liiiAI."k A, -M

.- i.'.it..i,M[i

.ifil.cDn-Cavkiiliiirc K, Ckaviiii,l.

i,m ..two iiy

I'liildrcii.it'Cnu]

Mc ill timl (iiiLt

,ll..>-,Mi.Wtuliv

iiimuc"lii:M<„l,,u„l ,L. ..;.., ..... .: .
.

.1.-

Ihnt lliu ik-vil i-ci-i l>ii.. ^.,hl. mi:''i.icl-

liu- idli' ]iiiiKls to till, tlic mnvi; iillc iiiiLi-

iHts wc linvo, ilif gK-.ilcr iiiiiuiint dI'

luifi-liirl" will be ilonc. Wlunv Oicreiuc-

more llMiti lliiw 111 I11..I-I, 111 oiioniipoiiit-

iiicnl. UiLiv'.f iici'C.^iiy will W solium

i.ll.- Iimi.l?.

|,|,,lr..lli.-HLunli I...L1.1V l.y

. ivdl.iliud 1. IL'W W..U.^ il^-<l,

:•},} iilnniL fnm- wwks :igi). —
W.. ivjniw llinL llif Ltiril is biiiigiii-;

ihwvi fiMin tliL- rttiir^ >if liioir way '"-

to (liy ditirc-li lieiv below.

,1, C. .Mii.T.Kii."

From Jlilforil, Iit^. ~ Wo nve

ttill l;ib->i-iiii; in tiie K>"id runs.- of llic

M.i.itcr. Wo ]i:iv. lO'l i,-iv,->i.to

iboidmn-li by b. !< '
"i !- N"c«-

V.i:.v. "Wo are .<lill I .....- m keep

llic.liiiivbrull :.ml-iii :r lK:diby nm-

ililiuii. lint tlicjiivntauciivor ifslill try

iiij,' Ills ntiiii.fllo.causi-'a.ime i>iil vclei-

jius of tlio tvos.lo liill by tlie WHY. l!e-

nu-i.iliiji- will, only bo ibut bol.li out

fiulbful 10 tlic oml..b;illbcs..vnl. All

llio-o Ibi.t Mq.[i.:.l :ib>Mr<l llie j.rl; ibul

h-„iil, buill,aml.L.m;iihtiUi.it.iulil lU-

.M-:U..-r bio-l auli-ii.li^'J were -^iivtd iiiid

llioic out-ido (voi* (Irowuoil. Ciml's

iii^luiclioiis «').TG rcfciviid and obeyed

and tlioy nil eairic on dry lnua. Ail

tbu.'c.l.bat step into tboLioBpel Ark und

icoutiiiiic liiitlifnl uutil dcutb. Inivo tin

(iTOiiiisc uf etcriirtl lift'.

J. I-I. MlLl.lU!.

.<IiIt-;ti</ 2-3.

From Cnlil'oriiin. — 'I'bu yearly

Co...iiiuni..ii iiieoliiig -f Hie cbnrdi of

CiUifuruiii, .WHS bold ii<.':ivtbe.S:inJoiii|niii

R.K. IJ.idyo. Ati;oiding to iia-vioii.?

.iiTun^iOiiiL'iit it began on v\.n;,'nst 17

nud InstCi! six diiys. The Communion

w!is ttlcbi'iUed on tbu ovcniug of tbe

twL'Lilietb. Tbe lime |p:i sed iiw:iy plcus-

a..t!y. ami ull were piolilcd by ibe. in-

slmetionsgivcu..

Il i,ii!ii,,i ,,.ii.; M-i uuU- :a-o saved;

ulia- will 1., liii luiul emi ,.! tbwo .lllal

iuu i\i)l kiMhml, lli...'«; Ibat lire lo sbow

I'.iiilrllir. W.-id (if ]Jlb,!inddo it iiot.^

I 1,11 <'.ii.ti<lriii.ibaLif oncb onoof God'i

ii.ir.i.f. 1. U..L1I.I .jivy biniSL-li' entirely (.

111. ......I \i..Lk.i. ,;i\'inf Eoids for 01U

s- . il;.i ,..,<Lniy woidd.. biiVo I.

1. liiin 1. 1 iU |d;ite of iiiitivity. tlio baiom

.if :-.iliiii. -AuA ill.' eltiiLcb built up Lo llio

t;l.iiy of Gild mid tulvuljoii of solils.—
^tl:y (!i"i bi'lp "-t to bo. iiioic cinical, is

niypayoi' ..;

'onil'diilti

imHonitr, I.ni) M K

"l...V.-f.|i-! :.t tU- \V:il.a-l, il.ur, 1,
.'^^.'^K". '' F Sliiovc, '.r.O .T M KlIi.iK.

W;,ln>-b f.,, li„l.,M.v.-i I. ..>u!h,.l ."" - \ n..„bm'i^;er, -J.On .rDTaw«T

\Vab„..U. S.|,L '.ir. e.inmoKiiiy iLl ID
'

-"' K I. ^...b^. 1.00 I ) G Vunur, .Ml

i.Mo.'l^. The ii'iiai iiiviliilioii.
'nSi.,.v..r. 1 (JM IMC M.V.I

,
.Ml II
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A N..r. 1.. .. 1 nit ,-(
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""'.'"'?''

". '" '
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..^[j P 1.'..vikv, .'<<) C i,.<h.iil.iiiuR r,

'[,/['
I

'

".'|.',-','ii
'beir t'ominunioiv.meciifig^cpl.'niber 5'i '

."O .1 V ?iia'v.-ly, ] nil I"K; M,.,(.i.,ini,

ST't r'?'l.''hT
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' " '' ''". '<^' '^^ T.widiM
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i.i-. l.^^O .1 Itillcn-
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Tbos.iamiiu-,byK. J:. willbe y;-;,.] „„a -j- if Sm>l. 1,S7T. ,Vii ii.viU.ii.ii is 0-g- ^'"'^ ^ M '.M.ibkr, 1,2.1 I'

Villi.-iiion Iko iuoniiiig. of tbo ' csiomUi.! lo hH.
'

' '.T.m.s UumiLv. |'Gol,ii'. I.ID J. T.' M.veis 21.-J1 .1

liftceiilb, if iiTfiiriiifd ill time. Post, of-
, ^, i,,,,,,, „[ i;,-„." .ri,inlii,tti Ihn'. r. iL.iKs

;
P'b.i/y, '..JO

' K frliily' .5ll T lii^jty.

.\I. All

nccd^-d. Tbos.i

Till! (Juiilberliii..l vbni

Co., Ill..,wmb..ldiii;.imM.om .;

nil tbe 22 of .Sepltiiilier, ciiiiiiii n. i...

2o']o<;k P. iM. lit IJro. JllnKSl^kl..l.i^.-

lllU mile west of Hii/.ol Dell. A g«ncr-

il iuvitiition is given by order. o("tbe

linrtb.
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! !. Kowi.AXr Tic snrcr.

Aiiijuyf 25,

From (J. .11. Haisliiiiisli. — I «Mi

I eould imk-libly imprcitf it uimii Ike

uiiiids of nil my ninespniideula, lo.eiip-

p!y iiLU with llio iiio:ini. leiini.site t.>

serve .Lliom in .tiey \i'iA\. I wi.nlil yl'id-

ly ^und llie eiomb-- i.f lln' llkwed

iMiri.de W.irkei- |.. u.any boi.Liy .^olil^

:if tlicy .would 11. .L loi.net my ciroiim-

stiiuces. J 1 -

;My.atiiinil^„ivill not .utorOi.lbuiv.bulf

cjjycr my pcis_oiial wauls, so Ibut I lan-

"^ers. "Amfyel I-..u,o .I1.. R. ;IJ.

. ii.'^iJeli-laaOxeolkut aiilidi'U; 1.1 v.iii .|

l)l1ys!el^ill.-.lOll.^piriL1lal,i.r.l.. ..

,bi\t il 3 ag.iin to iiie li' ! 1 i'-- 'i.^

converts few meiils iut- .-- .mi].- .....I

send a slice of tbe bread i.l liie u, ^>.,„.-
,

dear siiiut or I'uniisliiuj; jsiuiier. 1, buve
j

deviU lo strangle and exorcise, wl^ieb
j

will nol budge witliotit rigid dl^irii.llii.',
;

iueliidiiig pi-oloiiged fa.Htiiig. O li..v. il,,-

d.urcboCGmlba-liCglcdedlbl.-l.J. I

mcau.'j of griico! Some devils lun.-l l>i'

starved.

From Miirgiifot Ik'ui'iJorlT.

—

Now, if every ^vibiwrilior sends yon one

naine^ I bope you will .be able lo
,

'"'

pitrobiisie tbat engine. Go on in Ibe

good w.rk, and yon will bo .ivwaided; if |

".''"

not now. eerlainly in tbe end..— 1 W,: I

*"'"

Sprimj, ni., Jnyiw(2-1.
j

VromLtMmiidUillery -!

n.e P.ippb.nd^^e elio

Oliio, will bnki Ibi'ir I.

ttiilio-, D.-li.lier 20, Ai

all.

Love-fea^t in tbe Newimiia <biii

Ne\vt.in Co.. Un., by liie i.i.'tii.vn ...f llie

Sboal Oiwk .liun-li 1.11 S^ilMiilay, Oel. li.

(', II.Ml.VI.KI!.

Gn Saturday ami -Smiday. Getolier 20

Lnve-leaM, in ,S..iilJi Wali'ilno elnirek.

fi.iir railed Sonlli of Walerbiu oily, at

Urauge, .Ci.'n|ei' iiieelin;i-.lioHfiO. Jnviia-

linn c.-ctended. lo all^

. E. K. Bui;'-m,v,

The Vefnnlb.n HMiiib, I .iviu,-:..:,

C..„ in., inleml, lb.. I."id ui ._ I..

Imldlbei,' Pall Coiiiiioi.ii..n. S..'. JI

ami 2-2, Ibivi- mil.- .•..ill., ,i:..l a-...
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TiiK ivUhcss of Bro. Gi:o. W. Thom-

as is rbanged from Gnrrisoii, Benton Co,,

In., to I'tiiboily, Mnriou Co., Kan.

A NUMiti^it of emigrant fnniilies from

ICiLssia l>avu Ecttlcil in Dakolali during

llmSiimiiiis, am) arc reported as doing

wdl.

T1112 addrcES of S. K. Dasiiok find D.

IJ.f.iiwos,nfterScii.25lliwillbeGa§hen,

lii.l,, in cure of J. BiUiKEV until fit rtli-

i-r iiotico.

1'kiisons wlio wiali to seud money to

Bill. Wjt. U. Sf.i.i,, slioiild send it direct

to liiiii at ^Iitrliii&vilk>, Harri^-on Co., Mo.

and nut lu tliis oitice.

Till? lirclliren of Soutli Waterloo, la.

ni'c iiiuking arrangements to build aii-

olli -r iiieetiiiy-houat?, uiid have appoint-

kI a 1>ui!clin<; cnmmitteo lu attend to the

In \.i. :;i; wo mmlu a aliglit mistake

^\ lli'lt lin-'llliiiiiiiig lliat Uro. ICl.i.ESBKKG-

i:i! was adv:iiie<d ia tlie ministry. It

rliould liavc been Ju:jiAir B. Ellen-

iiBi{(;i:it instead of JoiiEPU as uo got it.

So^iKuiic will confer a favor by giv-

iii-,' ui liie addro^es of the following

tiaTDed jiL'i^uiii. Tlicir iiaiiiej arc oil our

list, but iluir addresses we cannot now
find: U. .T. Arnate, .Toliu tjpitlcr, JoLu

Ditmer, Jolm DitiiiU, Jacob Wclbaum,

Nall.aii .lol.ii.oii.

Itno'JUKit BAh'iioit fomnicnccd his

urnn of iticciingH in Lanark last Sunday

I'vcning.nnd liaa ])reacbcd every evening

Mntc til hir^e nnd attentive congrega-

tion)'. Till' liouse lias been crowded to

il.= iitaiD^t tujiaciiy tvory evening. The
nii'ciiiij,' |tri>iiiiscs to be a succe&ifnl one.

S>Aii',;l liavi^ already made applicatiuu

l,.r l,»i,li««.

ISuo'iUEi: D. B. GineoN', of Perriu,

Mi>., arrival in the fity Tuesday, Sep.

mil lie WHS just Troai Fultoa Co. ibis

^^lule uhcrc be laid hecu condueting a

SI ric!^ of meetings, which resulted in ten

addiiioiis to tlie elinrcli nt that place

with guild jirospccia for a number more.

Bio.Ginsov is a minister of ability, aound

in the faith andliaaldslieartin the Hork,

bis bealih is, however, very poor. Hav-

ing been prevailed upon to take the field

ns anc'Vnut^elifl ho now proposes to de-

vole his lime lo hrihliiij; tiieeliiijp wii*"!'!

his services may he wnnled. lie i:< nuii

comhicting a scriei^ ol mceliags iu All.

Ciirroll, the eounly soat nf ihis ciuiiity

and expccU, in company with Itro

Ba^hor to go lo Indiniin ia llic course of

a lew weeks.

.\x unusual occurrence took place

during the series of mecliags at Duleh-

town Church last week. Just before the

comiuencemeul of service niic cvcniujr

a young couple eamc foiwanl and were,

by Bi!0. B.vanoi:, uuiteil in marriage:

at the cli'se of the Rermou they lu'ose

nnd signified their desire to be also ilnit-

eil in marriaiie with Chiisl, and were

bapti/cd the next day.

Ova office hiis been favored with a

number of callers during the week.

Among them were Jojix Zook ami

Bksj. F. AIillkr of Cedar Co., Iowa,

nlao, Jacoi! Sxydei!, of Waynesboro,

Pa., ia company wiili Davik Price of

Silver Creek tbisSiate. Ourpreraureof

work iu the otViee and meetings here pre-

vented us ei>iiveii:iag wilb tbem as much

as we would like lo have done.

We would be glad lo have the nanit^

of all tliosc who desire to act as ageid

for the Bi(i-rrni(EN' at Work the coin-

ing year. 'W'e want a good uetivc work-

ing agent in cvciy eongi'egHliou,thiU if

jiossible, our paper in ils enlarged form

may be put in the Iiaiids of every fam-

ily in the brotherhood, ami as mnuy out-

siders as Jiossible. Wc desire lo retain

nil our present agents and a]i[ioii)t new

ones in the uiioce.upicd fields. Let uk

hoar from you brelhrc-u and sistcis.

As the Creator gave man (ico ears, Uco

eyes and but one loiiguc it serves as a

pretty broad hint that IIu intended lilin

to hear and sec twice lo s]Knkiiig oucc.

"In the moulli of two or three witnesses"

every word shall be cstabliahtd. Mmiy
people, however, do niil regard this di-

vine injuuetioii hut sBcak thi'ec or four

limes lo hearing or seeing once and (bus

reverse the divine ariangi-nicul. We
need more hearing and seeing and con-

siderable Icsi talking. Wi:e men as a

rule do not talk overly tnntli, but keep

both ey..s and ears opi-n.

TiiE latest news frnin the Eastern war

demonstralcs considerable activity on the

part of boih the Hu:sians and Turks.

Sehipka Pii^s is still held by the Iliis-

siaus, and Plevua is being be.Mi'ged by

large and well diseijilincd forces, whose

movcmeuis will likely prove succcfslul.

The Turks have two large armies in JCn-

ru|ie, bulb Norlh of ihc Ualkans; one

near Bjela, and the oilier at Plevua,

The plans of the Bu^ians seem lo be

to defeat and capture the forces al

Plevna, aud then eonccnliitlQ all their

men and give battle to the oilier army.

Thenextfuw days wjU likely wiliicsisonie

fearful lighlin^, whicli ivilt i-oull in

great loss of lllc.

BiiOTnER Bttshor clo=c<l his scries of

meetings near Milledgeville, ihis eouuty,

on Monday the lllli- insl. The result

of the very earnest labora was, ihiity

baptized, and the church edified, encour-

aged and strengthened. We were per-

mitted to attend several meetings, and

enjoyed the iireachiog of the Word , In

fact svith crowded Iiouec, clear and point-

ed discourses, uttentivc lisleneis, ]ienl-

tentfi weeping and Christians rejoicing

one is made to think of the day away
back in Jerusalem when three thous-

and were added to the church. That

must have been a glorious meeting. Ah!

if our henrlsare tender, our love for our

fellow man not coutrflcled,we wiV/rejoiee

when the Wor-l of life molls ilio ^il.ller's

heart. __^_^_
BrioTiiFi: MooRiv— The Er,KiiTi!i:x

AT Wouk. i.f September 3rd h hcll.re

me, and in il I see llmf- brother Hoi'K

has ha|)ti'/,rii amVci-. PIciu-ie exphiin in

your iiexl, why he is hapliziug rn'ofcrfl

?

ASuBscnTiiEi!.

By i( 111 ling lo Ae|t:22: i:). IG il

uMl ho -.III (hat .\ii.nims lallcd .'^aul

/;.w;-,^ :ijiil ihLii i..t.l Kim lo 'aii^e,

N.iw il'iiii' -nb-erilur ivill i.\|,lain to

us why Ananias .dumhl tell a bnllin- to

heiia].li/<d, then wv »ill ..\p!ain why
brother Iln.'i: i,- l.u|.ii.ihg ,ul.;;. The

ha|.rl/. .t l,v 1,,-. linri; wa> aMrler
.et;.ri ll;e

Ihat Paul WHS a broil.,-,- be

baptiited.

re he

Ix A few iuslnnees we have Jiiiled lo

bring out, at the proper time nanounce-

meutsscntus. Thisu.sually results from

some few of our corre^pondeiils not fol-

lowing our iuslruclions. We have re-

peatedly requested those scmliag in mat-

ter of any kind for publication to write

il on a separate slip of paper. Some-

times there is sent to ns an order fur

books, papers, &c., written o» one side of

the paper, and a iioLice of a Love-feast

on llie other. When announcemcuLs

come ia ihis shape they must be delayed

at least one week longer than if they hud

been wrillcn on a separalc piece of pa-

per. Of course some of our readers do

not nndcstnnd ibis, but if they were here

a few days they coiild-Scc the rejisoii Ibr

it. Then keep in mind that Announce-

ments, Obituaries, Gleanings, Church
News should li.^ vvriilen mi separate >lips

of paper, aii<l nut mix Ibeiii up wiih oth-

er business. We are so crowded with

work at this oflice that we seldom get

lime to copy niatler iiilendcd for publi-

cation, and if our corresponden Is will

earefully follow 00 r iiutriiclioiKs il will

be ipiiru a help lo us.

NOTICE.

WITH the ue.\t No. Ihesuhscriiuious

of a number of our suliseribn-s

cx|iirc, aud as we desire to rclain them

all wc_rcs]iecl fully refiiicsl e.aih one tu re-

new his mliscripliuu at iiiite. Ihat the

paper may lie cuullauul right along.

The iHiiiiedia/f renewal <if subscri||lioiis

will be ijuito an aecommodalioa t< 11.',

us it saves the trouble of t4ikiiig the

names already set up out of the galleys.

The paper will he continued to ihc

end of the present year tor forty cents,

or lo tlio end of 1878 fur $1.90 ; this in-

cludes the paper in its enlarged form,

or double its present sine, ttur agents

will coiitV^r a favor by si^eing ihosc wiiosu

..iil,MTiji'iini5 I'^jiire iviih the ue.\t No.

.Mill h:ive ihem to leucw al OUce. Our
>lo|. I

icriplio

papc

e,u.de,-foilK

when tho sub-

ihan \\K- lliiiik li.' i,^. llm whal
M-omi slianpi'is, thill llie lcari:eil and
gified men want |o claim llic little an-

imal as their enuOn. Of cnurse ihcy do

not see how man can be develii|ii'd from

a monkey, and iu some parlieulaisbc

still wuiw Iba any of llm animals In

their lower and brutal stale. If the

theory, that nnuikind has been develop-

ed from a Imvcr to a higher order ol

perleclionhe liui-, llicn there are a lew

things that need ...mcexplanalion:

I- Ihc ki.yi. known ns a kind

dnink. ninai-r :,n,l ;il.i'tM. ihv wi..akcr

S..V. Nowifn,:,,, i. Il, l„.nK,akeV.

abiiiil bow i-.u .1. .
- ImLiu.. 1m J.odevd-

diunk, hammer hi. wilr iind ddidren

nroumt like hruks? The monkev won't

do Mich tricks, and if man is developed

from it then be is woise llnin the monk-

ey—will do ihiugs that the monkey will

not stoop lo. We fail to comprehend

a rIci-F/n;ntici(( where tbat brought forth

is wonee than the original.

2. The monkey will not go lo war,

fight, kill and butcher each other like

men do. We arc perfectly safe in say-

ing that animals of thcsaaie species do
not deliberately war with each other.

Now if mau be developed from an ain-

mal. which will not dcliheralely fight

and butcher ils own kind, about how
far niii^t he he -Icvdopcd lo make him
a eiu.l warrior, wm^e vet thnn the ani-

mal fromwhiehh,. is iievcli.|K.d? The
thcmy i.-. that he is developed from a

lower to a higher order of crealion, and
yet, when in Ihis higher order, be ia worse

in some rcspccU than the animal of the

lower order. In fact when ho is a monk-
ey be is a kind diimestielillle creature,

but when developed iiji l-i man, became
unkind and brutal. When a munkcy
ho is at peace with his own kind, but

when developed into man deliberately

bceom.s II cruel warrior.

Tlii.-e arc Ihinys ihat need a little o.\-

phiiiiilioti-it .l„,nld be clearly shown
he dc' ltd from

etriiv woi-.-ilnin in the former

slate. Whtu these things are made
plain then there will be time for talking

PALESTINE.

Interesting Sketches Concerning

The Holy Land.

Breadth at the nnrlh end, . . . 24.'i

" " " soiilh " ...2fj4 "

Depth about 40 "

Many inlerosling scenes may be wit-

nessed here as in days gone by; aud the

l>ropl!elic deela-atioas arc still beiuL- ful-

lillcd. Wiahsiiid:"Tliefll.-lKsare1.rat-

cti out wilh a .-tali; and the eiinimiii Willi

a riKl"(ch 'iS-i-i. At liuK^s one may
^ee two men on a ledge of the rocks do-

ing just what the pmpliel said, beating

oiil ilKircorn with a «lalf.

From the h.w.v
) we pass up ilie

valhyii,. Iiirit^lhe .l.ida gale, then In

the m.rlh wisl nil we arrive at the con-

fhicks inav i,e.-.,/ii .-uliMviii- il.L-ir ihir-l,

Onlyashi,rlili.laiM,..|n',niMiea.imdu,|,

ami npp..-r(iihon app.ai.-, which Isliall

describe in the iie.\t issue. These sketch-

es will be brief that the reader may ihc

moi-e easily rcniemher ihc dercri]ilioii3.

.^——_^ !;,

THE DANISH MISSION.

ALREADY some begin lo say Ihat

the Dnnieh missiou must bo a Jiiil-

nre.'as there is not enough money lo be

had lo make ihc mission a succcs'. It

is to be a lillle rcgrclled Ihul the diller-

cut churches of our beloved brolher-

liood were not specially urged ihrotigli

our periodicals to bold, what is usually

termed, "Harvest Home meetings," lor

the purpose of taking up collections to-

ward the Danish ini,=sion and other be-

nevolent puriioscF. Had this plan bieii

blarled by some one, aii<l llicu the case

made urgent ihrongh our periodicals,

large collections could no doubt have

bepji made. God has blessed 11s willi

cojiious hnrvcsls Ibis year, and it would

have been but an evidence of our grate-

fubiesslo Iho giver of every good and

perfect gift, had the various ehurelies

uppoiulcd special meetings for ihc giv-

ing of thanks lo the Father of lights

lor ibc goodness aud mercy of again

filling our haras aud su])plyiag our la-

bhswiib ph.oiv. andlbeni.t ihe close

of the.'ea<.>i;.:t.. kd:... u|> loilccliims

forlbepo..iol ilir.l.nr.l.iiitdthespivad

of the Uo>p,'i. .'^ik'h iiurlings would

have been a blessing in lue ebnrch nnd

the world, lo taint and siuuer. In ^hoii.

ich I lid ha

A FEW THOUGHTS.

finiOSE philosophei^l?) who lire do-

X ing their utmost lo prove ihat man
is a descendant of the monkey Irilie, are

pcrlia]>s not aware how much credit they

arccoferriug upon the euniiingliltlccrea-

tnrrs, nor arc they esaetly conscious of

llic fact that nicu will al limes .sloop to

lliings Ihat the monkey is uevcr iimnd

guilty of. By the way, however, the

theory is of cuiisidc-rnble more credit lu

the monkey tribe than mankind. .Men

who are nbte to trace their genealogy

back to the monkey have very little in-

ducement left lo boDiitof their aucestois.

If the monkey is cnpuble of producing

n race of thinkers liEe those of iho pi-cs-

eiit age he is a better progressionist

fllllK iiHADEua of the BitCTiiitKS' at

eslin;; -k,l- l„- nf r,,|.-Li„,. ,,,,.1 il. l,i-

toric: cili, J.'iLi-il. 11, W,. .liull lii-( -..

Wcsl ..llh>.-Lih iiikI lookaiomiil.

We lirst l»-holil the valh-y. of

Gihon, which lies in a northerly' and

sDuCherly dircetiuii wcsl of the city, con-
'

liuns two pools, njjper and lower Gihon.

l.«wer Gihon is by far Ihe hirgait reser-

voir of the Holy t'lty, thimgh at present^

in a very dilapidatc.l stjilc, and perfect-

ly dry. Il wiL-i lii-al formed by throwing

a niussive wall aeroij the lower end of,

Ihc vidtey. Thia wall served a double
'

purpose, vi/.: To dam ibe waters, and as

a bridge in jiaisiug lo ami frwii Bethle-

hem. At one lime there was a neat foun-

tain in the middle of the wall, but at

this time there is no water iherc. 'J'lio

stonis of the wall are cemented, and

show il to be trufy ancient. There arc

also reuiaiua of a wall at the upper end

aud nt the sides. The bottom of the pool

ii simply Ihe natural bed uf the valley

and is entirely iaire. The meaiureruenis

of the pool are a.i follows:

Ijcngtb on ihu west side, (118 feet

" " " ciuit " 584 "

L-c-lol melliiid in ihi- bringing abmil of

and himliiig logclbcr, in one if^iiK'nted

union, the Fust, .South, Wc>t and North

of our brotherhood. Il may nut be out

of place to show the sucecsa ol Mich

On the lllh of Aug. ihe brclhreti of

the l^ireeii Tree cliureli,iis is cuslomary,

held their harvest-home meeting. Two
,„fk, lion- were taken alibis meeting;

.-nr|.,rth,-po.,rorihu.hurcb. ami the

olberlortim Diiui.h Mission. The re-

sult wiL', a large euUeeiiun was made for

ihe poor, ami also twenty-one dollara

and some eenls towards the Danish Mis-

aiun. Aug, J8l|i Ibe brelhrca in the

(.'ovenlry ehiirch, of which the lurnier

is a branch, had llieii'^, and here over

forty dollars were raised towards tho

Danish ^Ibsion. Both of the above

led meetings we atlcndwt, nnd our

when we say that they were of°iht mo-t

.''pirilua! meetings we ever allemled.

And how easily the Danish Mbclnn

eould bcmadea xuceess if all iheehurelu's

in our wide xprcad brotherhood Would

lay this saying 10 heart, "(io thou and

do likewise."

J. T. Mkyeil^.

It requires more magaamily to give

up what is wrong iliun to mainiain

what is riglil ; for our]iriile is wounded

by the one cllbrt and flattered by the

other.
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FAREWELL.

1AIu;vVEI.Ii"l<'utrri(Sii(fflincl%roKi!ll,

I Tin- i.!.rrinelini.r ir .Imiving iient,

Ihongli 'mill yc all I luvol la •1>tc1I,

I do iiol wish III lliigtf Iicrc.

TliP fiilliliR Ipiircft, llii- <l>iiig lii>ii'i>r»,

Tlir. I..I1C wit.ii nliiH|icr- of .ti-mj-,

Aiiil u11 ititliiii iLfa warlU of oiim.

Ilm woriia iiic I «1 piiM n"ny.

MflliiVili-. lluTO iS"™ fiii-onliiiiil.

Tlioiigli KCcn not ivilli an liirllily cyi',

1 1oii;-l«i'.NR'l. lUalU'llKi-tiuoir.

Iluiiit.' ivIii'iT ili(^ uciiry IIikIciIi tcsI,

Til rni'k llik' uisiry, Inii^iiiii lirvaHl.

Tlicrc' nil i« lii-igliliiui; oil in )>Gncc,

Tliciu vvt'ul-.v Mliln nrc IVco rriiiii curp,

AU'l llil?. i»J |ii!iy.'r «l];ill never vcnat.

Co.l (.-.iiiii llhil 1 y iiitcl yi' lilt".

Si-'lHlcilliy S.<i:i.ii:Mi-uni!.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.

J) is by iiiitli in Ju,-iis Cluist iiiiloall,

aiJil u[<iin nil lliciii licit believe, lor ibcrc

U 11(1 (lilll-iviur. It npi)enr3 llml it wiis

vory liiu'il In ilivprt llie mind gf the |ieo-

|ile of llml liny iiiul ngc rroiii iho Ihws

111 !ici;fia (In; iiiu- roligiiiii su to sjiujili,

iin.l iK'iii't? llie necTSsily "'" 'Iwelling on

liiilli SI) iiiMisleully, so tliiit tlio Juws

iiii..'l.lbi'iHT.-iunled niul llint tlie Geii-

IIIl'.* iiiiylil ;u-fL-pl lln! idon lluit lliey

wt-n) iiicludfd in liiu griiiid sclieine of

liiimaii reili'miilioii. HeiisWa tlie ijiiea-

tioii, Is IW- till; Gud'ol' the Jews only.is

lie not ii1ei> of the Geiililcs? Yes

i.r (lie Gentiles jilso: it will be iioliceil

llint ivliile till! aposllc is Mills iiiHisliiiy

n]ion tuilli, ibnt lie unwbere tcuclies jus-

tilicntioii by faith only; tbercforc we

cimcliulo llint he lucnus not only nu iib-

slnicL fiiilli, not n mere flf-sent lo_ lliu

initlis of lUviiie fcvRlalioii; iii the divine

origin and nllribtites of Jesus Clirist, or

vieiiriousnc^ of Ibe ntonemcnt, but is

to bt' iinderstooil to mean nii active, prnu-

liral fiiith in linrniony iviili ibe apostles

olveivbere, nnd especially the apostle

James, «illi ivlioiii we eompare languago.

Sec I'aul to Eonmus 1 : 3. Fur ivhat sail

b

Ihc Scripture: "Abraliaiii believed God

and it was uwoiinliid to liiin for right-

toiisncss" (Jame32: 21,2-1). "Wasnol
Abrabaiii our father justified by work?,

when lie ofll-red bis sou Isaae upon the

altar? Sewt thou how failb wrought

wilb his works and by works was faiih

nia.k- perliet.'in.; IhcScnjAurc tvad ful-

fill., I >rhk-h .nUh" Mmth.mhHUi-cd 0ml

mill 11 wan impiitf'l iiixlo him jur rl/jhleau/i-

.ji-,..^,«n<Wi<.- ini^L-adrd the fricnilnj QoiU"
'

Vim see then how lliat by works a man

i,< jastilied, and not by failb only. This

i.s 11 p^rftvt kuy to what the apostle Paul

FAid on failh, he quotes tUc same lan-

guage from Gen. lo;lli, tells U3 wbnt

kiati of faithil was that secured to Abra-

baiii Gild'.* appriival nnd friendship.

llaviiiL' discovered what jiialifying

ri^hteiinaneas considls of we proceed to

iiiilice thai a p.-iioual, practical righl-

iIk' I iiiL'do'ii "t lii^ivi^n, tills ill a word

i.Mj.li.- I !iii]<li:l I'.-i-l'ia'iMaiK'Oof allthe

ill.:
! .li ! ; .1 nidi'i^remonialiiiiprov-

Tui. im .'. ml V. ini.jver we "are peitsuad-

i-il ill- ivuiilil ili.-:ipprove and to dispateb

the w.>rk he hai ivsi\-^iw>\ us in Hie, and

t» |iruiiiote his glory in the happtnc^ of

niiinkiiid,"—J)o'JUriihjc.

Ill lliisoiirrightcoiisne^ ninsl "exceed

(hf righli-iuL-iK^s of tho Scriliea and

riiarinew," lluirs o.i;H;lul in "parlial

ohservani'o of God's cpinniands and u

iiialc, aud to ti-!eet sonic and tcjccl

inlic vA t.

Illin whose prerngativcil is to coninuind,

ami whwL- light it is to reiiuire eoni-

jdiancc ou our jiart, and who is Justin

visiting upon us Ibc jieiialty of disobi

The vigbtiMiisness that will secure t

nsn right to ibe trco of life, consists of

jiistiricalioa accoidjng to ihe lirdt

]>riucipic9 of ibe doclrjuo of Christ,

secondly practically walking in all the

nrdiiiances and coninmmlnienls of lb

Lord blnmelc^ "going on unto perfect-

ion," "perfecting holiness in the fear of

the Soi-ii" thus seciitiug "salvalion

ihrougbsanelilicntioii of tlie spirit and

belief of ibe trulb," 2Thesa. 2: 13.

To perfect our righteousness therefore,

as u ipialifiealioti for nu cntranee into

llio kingdom of licaven, it is necessary

thai we oblaiu n ^auctifying rigbtenus-

ncss, for "without buliuess of heart uo

man sinill see the Lord." "How can

lliese things be"/" "How can n feeble

helpless worm fulfill a task so hard."

Much has been said and wriiten on this

subject; it has been declared from the

pulpit and the press. ll;at an onlire sanc-

tilicjlioii, that n sinless perfcclion is nec-

cs-ary to an " culmnce into ibc king-

dom of hcaveu," in sujiporl of which

all the teetiiuonics bearing upon tins

{loint liavc been adduced, and which

doubllcss implies a bigh stale of per-

fi-ction and with the extreme couslrnclion

pill upon them by some divines, hns

caused many truly pious persons to

tremble with fear in view of ibis dclin-

ipiency, and inability to reach tbe stauil-

ai-d of holiness set up by the Gospel,

have been uindo Ui exclaim with I'ltnl,

"oh wretched uinii that I am who shall

deliver uicfrom the body ofthis deulh?"

For the comfort of those tender souls,

we Will see if we cannot modify this ex-

treme idea so that they may thank God

and lake tuurage.

Fii-i-l we will noliio thai the more iu-

IclligenL of that class, while those wjio

are le>s inlelligeuf, but moredoginalical,

arc pressing ibis iiolnt to its greatest

extreme, after pi-cscntiug the testimonies

and insisting upon a high grade of ho-

liness, kindly tell US that "they do not

mean absolute sunetifieaiion," but that

it is our privilege to advance high in

tiie scale. This is the position Paul

oecupic« as indicated wbeii be said,

" Brctliteii I count not myself to have ap-

prcbeiidcd, but this onethingldo forget-

ting those things which aro liehind nnd

reachiug forth unto those things which

are before, I press toward tbe iniirk ibr

the ptiw! of the high calling of God in

Christ Jesus," aud dejiloriug his inability

to reach the coveted point, lie exclaims

" ob wretched mau that I am who shall

deliver nic from tbe body of tins ilcalh."

Again he says "leaving the principles

of tbe doctrine of Christ, Ictus go on

unto }ierfeclion," This accords with I'eler

when he says: "Seeing ye have purilicd

your soul in obeying the truth, unto the

unfeigned love of Ihc brelhrcn." It

also linnnoniKes boauUrully with the

sentiment expressed in the pniycrof tbe

Master {John 17: 17) : "Sanctify them

through thy Truih; tby Word isTrulh."

It is said in tujiport of the dogma

of a1)solule sanctilicalion, " that as it

is necessary thai we work oui-selves to a

cerlaiii point of faith in order to regen-

eration and the pardon of sins, so we

may work ouraelvcs up to a higher point

and enjoy the experience of entire sauc-

tificalion." If indeed lliis means to ex-

ercise in the use of the heaven apgiointed

means and inslrumentalilics as indicated

above, I do not object ; for llie pii,-itiiiii wc

oecujiy is, IhaL it is our privile(:i- to mul.e

large piolicimcy in that dircdion, mid

that the means of succ'-ss is in oui' rc:n-li,

aud that the manner of applving llnni

is as follows: Fii^t erect i.i-!i ymir

slandard of holiue^s; tlicu by cini-nniL

ciirc and diligence, "adii lo vnur fiiiili

virtue, holiness, godliness, hroilicily

kindness, temperance, charity," " resist

Ihc devil nnd be will flee IVoni you,

draw nigh to God an! He will draw-

nigh lo you," trusting in. God who has

promised that Hl- will never leave nor

forsake you, and perscve>iug, success

will be certain, the spirit and will s:ii:c-

tificd and the body ton great degree

brought under subjection, and tlu^ lime

arriving that our labors on earth are lin-

iahed, and we arc cut Iooec from the

shackles of dcalli. Like ibi- bird re-

lieved from its prison sours alo'l and

brealhs ila native air: so the soul set

free is prepared by grace di\ine lo en-

joy tliat atmospbere, when only in the

presence of Oodlhc place of its nativity

its proper clement, it can enjoy that

fulne^ of joy to which it nmtcrially

aspires.

Never render evil for evil, but be kind

and good to all.

PRAYER IN THE NAME OF
JESUS CHRIST.

' Al llitil liny yi- slintl nsb in my iiiiiiii^: »nil I

liny mil iiinoyoii (lull I ivill pr:ij llio t'lillior

for you. Fur ilic Knllicr llimsi'lf luti-lli you,

lliat I comi- rroiii Onil.—Jui<n |l^: ICi.

ALL Uiblu sludcuU, I presume, are

well aware of (be iael, that ibe

Jews, as 11 people, have always, from the

rcinolcst ages of nnii(]iiily, "if which wc

have any account in liislm-y, cither sacrcil

or profane, hceii (irni helievei'S in the

existence oj a God. This being a fac',

nil I

the

whore they Imd bciii hd ..ll from Ihe

worship of Ihc true God into idolatry,—

in all their dcvotious and oblations cs-

hibiling a great veneration :ind rcsjicct

for the name of Jehovnh. In fact, so

great was their ri?gard Ibr the name of

Jehovah, that no threat or lerroi' of any

character whatsoever, wmihl induce a

devoted Jew lo abandon the privilege of

calling upon Ills great name in all their

devotions and religious exercises.

Tbi; fact is mo.M eieaily manifcslcd in

the ease of the three Jewish captivo',

Shadiac, Jlcshee and Abcdnego; and

also the prophet Daniel, who, i-.iihor

tirn he d.-piivcd of the privilcgeof call-

ing upon the name of hi* (iud,—Jeho-

vah,—was willing to ris'k tliu wrath aud

vengeance of an infuriate moh, aud an

iiieeiiscd and insulted king. They were

willing ralher lo he loastcd alive in the

fieiy furnace, or be torn to jiieces by

ferocious lions, which from slarvatiun

and fasting were made doubly so, than

to be debarred from the sacicd privili;:c

of calling upon this, to llicm, ballowed

name.

Dutwhile it isa fact, well known to

nil Hiblc students, lliat the Jews, .as a

people, areslroug believers in God,

—

Jehovah,—it may not he so generally

known lo Ihe great mass of the people,

that they, the Jews, positively deny the

divinity of Jesus Christ, and therefore

refuse to reeogiliirt Iliin as being ibe

Son of God, aud lience lliey will ndtsuf-

ier His name to be nienliniicd in any of

Ibeir devotions. In fact, the name of

to all Jews, unless they he converts lo

Christianity, as the name of Abraham
Lincoln is, or ever was to the most zeal-

ous Soulherucr, or that of Jell! Davis lo

the most zealous Unionist.

Any prayer or petition odercd lo God
in the name of Jesus Christ is just as of-

fensive to a Jew, lis ft prayer or pclition

oHered lo God in the name ol' Mahomet

or of Joe Smilli, the Mormon prophet,

would he to the most zealous Christian.

The Jews, it seems, from their conduet,

have such a great iiiilipalhy and niter

contempt for the name of Jesus Christ,

that they will never permit it to be lueu-

lioiied in their pi-eseuce whore they can

poi^sibly avoid it, and where they can-

not avoid it, ihey invariably show the

nmst marked r-i^'ii; i.f .i.nleinpf, wln'ti il

eil. l.lv

couneibor .-.i.ci.iiis ii riiii.^ii;ui ,..>m

mnnities where il.cy iiavc any aiiilioiil>

or voice, entirely pnihihiled and escliid-

I'd the name of Jisui Christ from among
thein.

M an evidence uf ilio trnthfulnras of

this assorliou, I ask all persons who may
foel at all interested in the subject, to

carefully cyauiine the Masonic Ri.ual

nnd By Laws, which arc adojiled by the

Order for the practice and government'

of the membcJ-s aud which is cunfisscdiy

of Jewish origin, and see, if there is

once tbe uamc of ilesiH ('hrist occurrnig

ill nil these vast HitunlB, C'crcmonies,

and By-laws.

This omission of ihc inserli.m of the

name of JtMis Clui-i iiit.. thi-r uml.-,

the part of llnnr iviuhm-, I<mI m;i.- a

atudietl and dcliheiale cvil-Iihi ami

lo every infidel Jcir, odious nani',*.

But I have twice alreail)-, since wril-

ing this, applied the adjective infidel l.i

the Jews, and inasnuieh as I don't

know bow many times I miy yet have

occasion lo npply.it, perhapj I iiad as

well, just bore uxplain myself,

I believe thci-c is no dispnie in the

fhrialian world, but ibat anv Jicr.on

whoopcnly aViHV, llui J.sij- fijrisi was

11. 1 11"! '. K.

Iii>:

is an iufjdel. 'I'lii^ is pivci^ely wlial all

Jews s.iy who have not been converted

to Christianity. And while I do uol

protend lo deny that there aro Jews in

this country who belong lu the Alasonie

order who are converia Id Christianity,

yet I do maintain, that a very large

majority of llii^m hjce and elsiiwlfere.

nihn

Ciiiistiaiiilv, aud bciice arc unbcUev

nutlknow'itisco.ilernlcd that an

lidiil cannot be a Mason, hut in answt

this. I will ins! here s-iv,- a circum.ta

;iilei- iili--.r>

and wbich 1 can vcirviisafiiil.ir.alled

upon 1.1 do so.

Tiiere was a cettain Jew, (Iinij^dil

give his name, but refiain from doing sof

living in the [own of J.im-sborough,

Tennessee, and who was, at the time of

which I speak, doing a very successful

business in the mcicantile line, and wl o

wasaGi-.uid .M.islcr Mi- n. I happ>„.

litli
. lir.

This Ji » I

haml, A^lii.

thrcM Il III.

iiiii wliclher be

.1, he at length

most coiitcin|>t-

nous look 1 Ilmiight 1 e-

ing as he did so. that any man who
would publish siiL-h a \mi (?) as liial,

ought to be hanged, and that anv

persiin whoshouhl oiler to sell such slulf

to tbe people, ought to share no hetler

fate, that the whole thing was a false-

hood, and the whole story about this

man Christ's resurrection a base lie! —
If that is not infidelity, I must confess,

that I don't undci>Uin<l the menuiug

of the word, ^'ihat say you, reader?

Now I would not by any means have

any one to suppose from what I have

here written, ihal I enlirlain a sin;;!c

unkind or ill llrlioL- [.i>v,i,l,- unv mem-

ber of the ^liu.mii- ^l.l[,^,j|^. n, IMi.-i-

havelaiiv unkiii.l iMii,- i./vmh,!- iIu-

ing on; of (lie .,t».»U!,,M-g. >i/:lli<ilis

inlbee.mnliv i l,U«V-

olent piM|< I '
-

bound liy nu

I»i[ »liil,. 1 fa

It fellowship

an inlidel?

saith the Lord Almichly."
'

Thereloi'c t\liile I ciiterlain no lnL-lilc

IcelingUowai lis [he Iratci oily of Masons,

yet T have luar and dear fti.nds and

relatives who are pnill-ssed fhri-.tiaiis,

and tiMiseipieiitly iim iii.iili y.L.d to-

gether with unk'll.-. -', \:-.': .^ly.tlie

anuslle I'aul in ^j- .,1 i,,.- ..I ih- ,v,>rld-

W'li

bodv. hill hrlU.il J- ioj,u-,l lo Ibc l.md

isi.uespivil? Shall [ iben. lake the

mcmben* of Chrisrs body, and make

Ihcm the iiicniUn- of a liarbit ? God
lo.bid! l'..rlwi., saliii the Pcriplurc,

-hall hei.ae ll.->li."

WHY NOT HEED THE CALL?

nv J, V. li.«(AVKl.V.

'TunieiintniiiClJI yi> Unit l.ilior nml nrn

hfiify InJcli,"—Idikell: 2S.

, ttu, ovfvy uiH- limt lliiii'l'^lli, cunin yc

(0 llii! iralui-s, iiuit tiu Itiiil liiilh nil i_iii>iii.-y.

iiud iiol^iuilieiii ijnxnrv or iiricc." — Isai.li

Wl^'n-^t b^d Ihc ^11? It is ,,.

pure as it was ci^litecn luindre.1

years.ngo. Why despise sneli a rich

call. This call is lo lliem that labor

under n burden of sill. C^tine lo .Icsiis,

take His yoke upon yon and learn ol

Him. Tbcu your burdeu will bo easy.

"lie that has ears to hear, let him
hear." Not Ih.' heaur only, but the

Wbyni.l Cik. III. v.. k.. 1. 1 yon. fill-

Hij-saill^, Hi. y.iU, i. .a.-y. aud I'lis bur-

den i» lilrhl. No hani burdens anv
more, neither are Hii commandmeni'-

gncvous. -IJv Ibis we know that w,

lov-thechihlr-nof (bid. when we lov.

il kei'ji Ills conimaniliuenl..

"

. .lain : 2). This ;videi

thai we love God. if we keep His t

maiidnicals. "He ihat saith, I kuou

him (tiid keepcth not His coinmand
inenls, ihesarne is a liar, and ihe Iruili

is not in him" IJohn 2: 4). Why d-

THERE IS ONLY ONE.

frilKw..ilii is somoiiouslikeoiduhi

I ;M""^-liouse. Here ar<- i -. i...

upua lluiu-ands of human h- i.i^
.

'..:

arc sullcring from one or several ol 11

diseases of which bnmaiiity is heir t'

' A great multitude of impulcnt folk, i

blind, hall, willicrcd." Hut lln-so ai

meuls arc all of tho body. The soul

also heir to disease, and ihcy arc as ui

nierniiP as tho diseases of the bodv, an

i the ml i

greater worth than the body.

Now when wo think of these calami-

ties our syiivpalhios are awakened, ami

we feel to say :
" Oh that my bead wciv

waters, and mine eyes a fountain of

Icars." And then m'c naturally iinpiin':

"Is there no balm in Gilrad? L
there no Physician?" Yes, there l~

ONE, and tlwe is „„/;/ ONK, " In wlirm

are bid all the Ire^surc^ of wisdom and

knowledge." He can cure any and ev-

ery di.-cuse Ihat body or soul are. heir to.

' Ami ill ihal same hour he cured many
111 iliiii- iiilirmilici and plagues, and of

(l.uki •21 I.

\\lien the even wasci,,.-. tliey l.roughl

uuto him many that were po:-^»^sei] wiilt

devils : aud be cast out the spiriU -with

his word, and healed all that were sick :

that it might be fulfilled which was spo-

ken by Ksaias llie pi-ojiliet, saying, Him-

-elftook our infirmities, aiid hare oui

..iikiiewes"(.Mnll, H; !G, 17).

(i.o ..111. ir ill imrify if we obey

ill. (iMli ' I I'.' I . -il, and when om
I- <(: [HI IV Mr Iliivc the pi-oiniso "el

llic till; that now u. and of that which i-

to come." And il' we follow our Lord

and Maxtor " by honor and dishonor, by

i.'vil report and gotrrl"report," we can al-

< conlilcin Him that a//ourinfirmiliis

will die with our bodies. " It is sown in

fiiniiptioii : it is raised in iucmruptlim :

it is sown in iliilionor; it is raised in

ijhnj : it is sown in uvithie^t; il is raised

in pomr: it is sown a jinliiral body^ it

is raised a spiritual body" (1 Cor. 15:

42-1-1).

Why not conic to the proper Physician

at once ? " "VVc have not nu high priest

which cannot be touched with tho feel-

ings of our infirmiticfi" (Heb. 4: 15).

Why spend a. fortune and a lifetime un-

der Ibe treatment of (spiritual) iguacks

when Jiisus, the only One, la here, nnd

also iMiidy to euro you free of charge';'

"Freely ye have recived, freely give."

Those only can appreciate our diflicul-

lli's, who have been in the same difticul-

lics ihemselvos. When our relatives^

when our brotheia and sislera— when

Ihose whom we have taken for our near-

est and dearesL friends, have neilber

sym|>alhy iiur charily for US in our di-

leniman, we iiiaj' rest assured that they

have cither never been in the same di-

lemmas themselvM. or else have never

been the rccipicnis of Ihc bive of God.

l!ul .Icsns, who " was in all points leinpl-

edbkeas we' aro" cm nnd will give

"gniceto bclj. in lime ..f iic.d." "A



TI-IE BEETEEEE3ST ^VJ.' WORK.
Iinri-spil i^cii jilinli lie rut break,

-iiiiikirigdnxslinll hciiolqiiciicli" (iMiitt.

I>i';iriTmIcr, kcop}'mirlicnrt jiurc, and

ili> It lit wliiit will como younhvayslinvo

"n liiiii'l itiat slickctli closer tlinn n

l.nali.'i"! Prov. JS: •J4). Let uanhvnys

I'tiiioiiiliii' itiut tliorc JH One, ftlld tlllkt

• Th.-pu'a iii.l)- Odd wIioh' jiily ftilh,

l.'iki' ilpw iipnii llic u'DiinilcJ li^nrt
:

'I'limi*- iinly Onp iilio mverjirm,
Tliiiiij-li (iiiciuy nnil fricml Jcjinrt.

'ri.i'iv'.„iilj-(lnp iili..^ never lmr»l,,

Iliil ivmlcrnc-j Joulr lu iill

;

Tl.civii only iiim >vli<i Wiiuivs racli licm-l.

All. I ruii^nif (o Ua fninlcal ^^all-

,iilj- Oiiu n'lio , n siipiio!

(Iciiial nnd »<]l-i'tiii'ilixiuii. Jf »l' uiii-

nnt willingly correct mir liiiilt.^ liow ciui

wc " Jiiy dywii our livtn Jur tliu Brilli-

reu?" II" wo ciuiiiut live in tliu nuUy
of Jiiitli, lion- enn we join in the euin-

mnuioii oretiiutsf If wc ilun't liavc

love ono liiriimilliei-, li'jiv ran wu liold

llio r.ove-fea>^t ? None .-hwild tver lliink

of tiiiiiiiij^ ill lilt) Lovc-CiHdt wlii> ciiiiuol

bcfntifficil I'l bnry llio pn:t, luiil start

nncu' for hciiveii, ]?£lil |)rovc [» llicni

a condoniiialion iiislcuil uf a lilw:iii^

(ICW. 11: -AT. "I..t anmnvKnmitic
liimscir and HO lut l.iii> till," nnd if lie

sees Ku uiifidii

Itii ivuH.I la liT

llll!

Noll.iu- i

icA-er expect iiiiileilli

r our I). M. Cnwils, or our " ouly FrieiKf

vill iKilpiisuiitof onrdHlkulties uiilci

"u broken niul ii contrite liciuU'

3 mote avei^e to tUc Gcspel

;n|i]io&itiuii tinit men will lie

Hiived IK iliiir siiiB-. "TJiousliiilt

liis iiaiEic .Itsiis: for liesliuU save

)Ropk- /yimi tbcii- sins" (Mntt. 1: 21).

And wliiti oiliei's liibw to set us right

—

iKit (.1 Mivv us in our sins, but from o\,t

sins— III II.-; lie stirred up by bciuy re-

iiiiiidfd iliiit '
lilt cbrisleiiiiig lor the jiici-

ciil sii'iiiiili l<. be joyoiij, but grievous:

inv::i'lbi-l.>s jiiierwiiid it jicldelli the

|uiuvid)li-fniitof rjyliteousntESUulotJieni

^^lli<'ll iirc ixcreised llieroby. '\^l10rc-

Imi'o lilt up Ibc li.-inds wliieb bang down,

a.ul llie lleblo knees; am! jiiiik^slrniglii

|.iilh.^ for your ibet, lest that which is

Inme be luriied out of ibo way; but let

it rather be he:de.r' {Heb. 12 : 11-13).

May iill iif us wlio bearllie endearing

imuie of biviiher or tisler ever be meek
and hnuiblc enough to pray

'(( l,l(.s.^i.,i Jtsiiji, Friend of frioiKls,

tV.iii.liiai:ui,-uc«llill.}-aW1lViiii!;rt»;

d id not willing to

illiecrn.rof liisway.bohonM
nns deprive otherii iVoiu doing

a unwilliun; lo An. This were

uf defimil pre.'^uuip ion. (t ye

faithful ones thai drink iit " tlic Fonnl

of Life," for VOU the Urd lias spread

His lalile. C'liino it is (o you

unknown iutnnliT. but the cross is

ofl ilosecralcil by the feet of fori-e

ness. Docs not our tnuilid kii.jwledgc

say this is true? Dd wu not liirgd Je-

sus !f Your nircelion ought tn Iw fcl

Iliin, but sonic ereulnrc or otiior object

steals yonr heprt away, and ,Ifi=us i.s not
kepi in remenibrancc. It is the constant

nllracliou of earihly things, and our
want of watchfuhie.-3, that draw llic

soul from Christ. "While the Love feast,

aud all other means of grace, should be
lu us

aTEl'M.\(iS ili:.lVtSWAItD,

byuom
what he

the neun

BUill Dn.l l,nv,

't'li.ii> tirl Iill' One, llio iiiilf Oiii',

hi iiJioui Iherc'spcTrei'ltcsi t

Cof.nrull, Pa.

"IN REMEMBRANCE.-'

liV I). II. MKNT,5K1{.

l.iili« 2-i: 111.

tiii:i,ove-f>;ast.

I i i* not needful that I write in this

1, comuinniealion upon the Gospel

INoof and luenuiug. of the Love-feast,

f.ir I am moved to write merely soiuc

wolds of rcmiuder and eufouragenicat,

lo uur own people who believe in it, and

have ofleu heard its niuuniug diseouracd

upon from the saerwl desk. The aposllc

i'uler would "stir up yonr piird mindi

by way of rciuendiranee." Writing

llicii lu belicvei-s in Je.'u.s wc hope lo

have ihe eye and iulei'tsl' of believcrp.

The day is ccrtuiulyuotliir dialant wbei

.Uvius will deiccnd from liuuven in liki

m:iuuer as He was seen go up inio heav

III. lie will come" lo them that look

liir lliiii." Ilr.wwaaiti'u/, then, that we
l.iuk rorlliiii, and that wc keep liin-.,

aiid_our duties, la. reMemliruiKe. How
many duties (here arc! Aud what for-

getful peiioiis wc .nil are! Ko wonder
iio« that Jcsoscaid lo His loved diseiple.i

oil the meinornblo night of His betrayal

iitid trial when Huiuslituled ihe I.ovc-

iVii^l—Feel-washing, The Lord's Supper,

aud Ibc Holy Commnniou—"This (the

bread) is My body, which is given for

riiice of Me."

A .MKMOillAI.Si;!!

Jesus said SO. He kno;^-s v

forgot Ifiiii. But Ho neve

He cares lor ns every 'mm
is failhrul who has promi.

will nevir change His k
great tbinjis fc

for Hin \^'e

\Ve dnig along not knowing whether we
gonpor dosvn. While we should be
"going on to perfectioa," we have ne«l
oi liiyt leaching. It will do us good
lo rend ihe 3y7tU hymn, aad ihen come
boldiy to ihc Ihrmic of grace for help.

Memory loo well relaiuspuisououa weeds
and Buli;r.-(he Itose o( Sh.irmi lo wiiher.

let us liiud the heavenly For-gi't-me-

e sometimes I ""'"""und our hearts lor Jt.-us our Uc-

forgels IIS. Invcd. Whalcver else wo let slip, let us

lOut. "find
I

Inild fast lo the Arm that saved us, aud

d,"and Ik- Ihe unseen Hand llint leads the holy,

^e. lie did Maythe l.„rdbc wiih every reader to

did iiolbiiig I'e'i' kcej> the feast " in remembrance."

..Sou .,f man. walking with you iu the

I ilnines, the liniii(s»hall nol hnrt ihcc;

bcufgoiid cheer. The gold must bo

refined. No othcrwill answer the jmr-

pose of our Great licliner. "All for

Jesus," beyonr motto. Je>us first and
last, only and ever ; and may He give

you an abundant entrniice into Ilissoul-

eutraneing glory. One moment sccnrvly

wilbiii the pearly gales shall more than

compensateyoii fl>r following JcfUs. So
shall you he over with Him, who gave
lo Ui satvniiou's boon. Karnosi workers

are needed. May God inerenFc their

number; May God bless all lawful

means for thcndvanccineut^of His king-

-Y,7,^ Mi,h.

sler iu Christ,

LrMA ]: llii]

iid<

dilen
I

He km

r.KMEMBKANCK ot

csou id so oft forgu

munloGod, then

WORDS OF SYMPATHY.

.V. //. Iii,^hor : —

••rgti Ihc,

luiber Hi,:

ighls of rt

>Ullll

this inbr

11 II

bring us hack. Wc : 1[ 'l l" "" was dra>vu out in sym|,athy

lIU for you while reading your leller

iu !'. C. of Aug. 2aih. As it was the

anniversary of mt/ iVutt.r'- bnri-il, I

well knew how to pityyoK, Ihe l,!tl,rlmK

all unavailing which w-; shed over ihe

dear departed. We boived in sorrow

enshrouded in the glooin of grief, grace

struggling to cry, " ni/ will bo done,"

nature moaning up from the broken
heart, * My will is not done." Thank
i;o.i ih;it ihcy are safe at home: the

fo are |iast. The fight is

\-iili,r\j lion, and ihcy are

last. Oh! let us lilt our

ti and eyes to those elysiau

y, where Ihey arc walking
il' Ihereikemeit iuihe pres-

elliib^int glory-crowned,

=•"«;'' love inspiring .lesus,

'" ''"
;
dempliou ancl ghuv

vill iK^lobleluslook up 'a,

sad; God shall mak.

eeediugjoy, when wi

When Wc sing ibis we

with teai-s of rcgicl an

ucwcd lidclily. Cut alas! wc
again and again. O how paii

Lord i>!. How loug-siiliering
^

loves us. Love is the key note of His
i,,,.,,.; ;\

faithfulness. Lovesliould be ibe main-
( ;,„] |],,,,

spring of our religion, Ihcii the Love-
-i,,!,,,. „,

feast would trnly be in remembrance of fo„„],j ;/,

Him. What a sweet aud siici'cd me- tTowiicd
111 service it would be! We would

I,,!,,,;,,,, i,,

. not merely (.11 Ihe Divinely ajipoint- i;,.],u ,^- ,.

lublciu'. aud Ihc .Sup])er ori.i\., jn i|,,, ]|,.]

bal would enjoy an inlorview with iln.- ,.||,,, ,,i

iMnsler of the Feast almve, wliero ati;;cb i,,^,,; ;,„.„!,

sup

irth.

REPLY.
M<j SUUr in Chri>t :—

Glory to God in the high

pence aud good will lo men. Jlay that

goriil will be shed lijion ihee abuadnnlly,

and that pence be tlilnc now and ever-

more. Yuur very kiml and eiiecmraging

leller canic in due season, aud like the

manna of heaven lo the shirving hosts of

Jacob, or the raven's food lo old father

Elijah, it carried wiili ii the clcnieiils of
life, >vliicli Ibc.y^lem icadiiv dr.uik i.i;

an.i ihon, like llie »iilicred ihi»cr in the

rain time, (he suul arose to new life, and
new resolves followed. I often read let-

ters written nic from the dear ones at

home, in the places where I labored, and
then feel fur llieirsakcs I will Mill plead

on. ISut when from ^lrangers, ibojc we

think hard of those who ojiposcmy work,
for Ihey think they ore doing right.

Only pray llial God may ujieu their

hearts aud ihey be fully eouverled uud
then nil will be righU

I have one of the hesthomesinnll the
world; my homo is among Otal's pco-
jilc, and I never giyw weary uf being
among Ibem. Some nsk ine. Where is

your homer This is the reply: among
God's people, while I sojourn on earlh
aud with Je.iis iu Heaven when my trav-

els are over.

I trust to meet you somelimc and then
we can worship ammig the niiiaonie.1 on
oarlh together. Then at last over iho

dark, deep walenf in the laud of elernal

verdure we can sing forever of rodeoui-

ing love.

Gmtefully your brolher,

S. 11. IIasiioi!.

WHAT I LIKE. WHAT I DOfJ'T LIKE.

I
';"

will give the.

sneb a feast v

.a<l of wc

. and Ili< wbis|

'ieiii that love I

l.iid uulil death.

1 crown of life."

could Well make

RK.vi:wAi, i>v insii vows

lu.l for

0. He I

lear i at ho

How sir, e that o

He kiu .i\o\ e to leu

how forgeilul loo. come with me, ye

lov,d di.^eiples of to day. and let lis

rra?(iii together. Let us build each

oihuup in the faith.
,
Let its prove

our love lo each other by encourag-

ing one nuolher on the way of /imi.

no! on the way of "the world. Let us

Ml each other of ourfaiilts. not asbnck-
liilcr^, and false accusers, not with mal-

ice and revenge nnd rebellion, but wilh

lidclily loGodnud His Word, with a

vavioginleri-st in the welfare of Zion,

and li.at love which ig made manifest

nceoiiling lo .lames 5: 19-20. O let live

aIi.mmK l^t love be mrimfeated in bolh

ihi' . fl'cnded ofirf ihe offender. The
t'liri tiuii life is eminently a life of solf-

ild be ler f,

those vows ivc in

grcgalion, aud iu the flowing stream,

just before we were " buri-'d with Chri,i

in hapti.'-m." Now while wc mv lc-i;t-

iug with our brclbrcii ami sistci-s, aud
communing with the Master of soKmn
assemblies, we vividly remember our

vuw-: find ri-idvc ;iL'aiii by (lie forgiving,

-a\\ Ell.' :ilil." Ie<th by

ic faiihful go o

, and ihcLov.

ami deed, Thu:.

streugili lostrcn;

are kept truly in rcmoiubni

Most Precious Gifc, Ills 1).

gave Himself to sulferin;

that we might be .aved.

able price of our redempti

aud grace an<l commaadi

this is that we are to renn

not a fearful suppo^iJion

ories might be Ire.ieberoi

ixpei

Wcallkunw
tlint,iH,d l„ne,.. . renewal of our vows.

It u.,iil,l In- ;.im„=t impos,-ilbcthat wc
«ho have lieeii ransomed by the blooii

of the Lamb of God, and tovwl by ihc

Eternal Heir of Heaven, should Ibrycl

that gnicions yavior. Forget Him who
neverlbrgeis us. Forget llira who loved

us even nnto deulh. Is ilso? Yes,

eonscieiiee coulesses il is a fiiulf

all, that wcsulb

larryinglmtfor a night,

be our abiding resident

ies, b but ii visitor ih<

tliiuk ibal memory shuuld love to lingc

ntthe cross, and unmindfulncss be ui

er ihcmandall
L'et word when

applied loourheavcnly rest. .My father

aud mother and ihrce sislere arc gone
on bclbre. 1 larry in wenkness and
sulteriug much of the lime on invalid,

husbaurl and two dear children looking

lo me f-r sympathy ami care. The cause

of Chi i.-l demands that I work in the

vimyniil
; ^euls weighing upon my

liL-ari, \.l I can scarcely find means to

.end a leller with a word of comfort or

warning. Yd when I do wrike my hum-
ble efti.rt^ Iiavc somelimes been greatly

blessed, ibr which I am Ihaukful lo the

Giver of all good. Ob how your crown
will sparkle wilh lustrous jewels, if you
remaiu faiihful until death. I am griev-

from
I

ed, dear brother, ihat you should receive

fcasls from niiy oue hearing Ihe name of brolh-

Ihiii's er, an abiinive letter: shame upon the one

who ' who could thus "oft'cud one of these

hsuh liltleones." " U'oc lo Ihe icor/W because

.^lim-'of olfeuses;" hut what shall we siiy

love
j

when Ihey come from those who Inivo

t_ I iirofesicd the love of Christ. I fear

Do they never ^osjiesserf it. May God give
' voiir i!:iii- them light. That is right, dear brolher,

- .1 iiei.
j

give them the noanswcrable argument of

..11... .l„,r- pTesus. lleaiiwwercd Hum ,iol a word.

iliiii i.eiv It is cerlainly strange that bigotry and

uur mem- \
egotism will even iry lo hinder the

This is not .^ircad of iheglorious Gospel. God pity

such. Go on dear brother; preach the

Word, that is enough ; if that does not

convert ainucrs, forms and ceremonies,

and above all eoerciou will not. Take
opi'iiyai llK^liuleaimorofGod. Cbid
i>lili tiji- he.n'.hly |.^iii„|ily, go forth rc-

j.iuiii-, 1,,, y.-o .-hall ;;ii furtli to viclory.

God will not sutler dctljat lo Israel's

hosts, though but a stripling go forth

to battle, armed ouly with pebbles from
the lloii ing stream, tlo on. forget ihc

ibioi;., which arc behind, lather, motlier

^i.ter, brother, a,-If aud kindred, liime

and honor—furget. forsake all, look lo

Jehovah-Jesus: He is all, in all. He
waiks close beside jon. In every fiery

furuncchhall one be seen like unto the

I say whe

the eyes .

whi.spers.

r km
ich niess.nges,

iu tcai-s while the soul

1 bless ibekiudhcartlhat

ihe fiiir hand that penned

Wli I ^

Ibide ,c .impb

gushings of a pent up sniil.ani! then wa;

sent lo the press for publicalion without

revising, ami was not a carefully prcpar-

kle, . i-K

story gotten up lo e-. ; il,. iiii|ii!iy

of the strnnger; but i.r. iir. ],.,- I.mji

rather a peculiar one lo ^um.- renjiecls.

I had, as every one will have, as good a

mother as could be. Wo all think our

mothers the best, and eerlainly no one

blames \is, for she was best In her olf-

spring, and then wc call her nnino bless-

ed.

u I was th ttien. my mother

e b\

came S(

8cd

changes, sis-

cr ihc river

I bro her wc I, a.K nller man)
davrf of toil ml tr: vol. to slum

Iha

f lb

I oht g

best fri

.ivc y
nd oi

rd, over ihe

niler the , full.

of Chr
rnber.

to boa ivay-fai

losboi

\\'

then we ihink.and ihiiik, and think un-

til a great lump gels in ihe throat, and
we slowly leave Ihe siral. Yours is the

jstory leaving out the traveling per-

haps, but is it not true? Did you ever

weep at a mother's grave? You know
then and appreciate my feelings. I nm
glad to know you feel thatyour work for

.Jesus has done good. That gives you
courage, don'titsislcr? Somewould
if ihey bear you talk that way, that you

was gcttiug the big-licad aud would tell

inc to scold you n Utile: it would do you

good. But I am not going lo do any

such thing. I say, thank GoJ you do

good, and then we know it is .

will that you know what yon do: rend

JamtB 5 : 19, 20, that will inspire you to

labor on and on for .Tcsus' sake. The
man or womnu who will be ruined by

the kaowlcdgc of Ihc good tbcy do, the

sooner they die the better. Doing goo<l

ought t'J make them good. This is where

so many fail in life. They get no crolit

for what good they do accomplish. I'll

venture the assertion that more preach-

ers are clubbed cill they arc dead than

are ilntteted lo death. I hanlly ever

answer abusive lotleire, because I might

write Bomclhiug to hurt the feelings of

the bi-olhcr or sisUr, and that would not

do. One who is hurt, should never rc-

a wound just because he cau. My
btory is Jesus ouly—only Jesus, and

nothing more; and Jesus goed with me
and never lenvcs me alone, always by nic

leant aud in sorrows too. That is

why I love Him so. I return my tlmnk^ !

tor your wordi of sympalhy. Don't i

IKE to see monibcvs attending

meeling; dou't like losce their seats

specially deacons. I like lo sco

brethren lake oil' their hats at the door;

don't like to see ihcm put on thrir hats

until leaving the h„u.-c- I like lo.ec ihe

^i-lci> l;ikc oll'rli.ir 1 ii.-(- ill lime of

llicirbonuelsmi.iind ili^u a lii.-liimuiblc

one; I like to see ibcm appear plain and
niodcsl

; don't like lo sec the abominable
trail alter them, il looks so much like

the serpent that ileceived Eve. I like lo

see hrelhreu conform to the general or-

der of the church.

I don't like to sec ihcm coulenlious,

and claim that it makes no dilferencc

how wo dress; like lo see peace and har-

mony in ei:ch arm of the church ; don't

like (o see parties aud couleiilions in the

cnrch councils as it sometimes manifcsls

ilself; like to see members meet nnd
greet all alike, knowing no man after the

llesh; don't like to hear Ibem say, " let

iheni come and spe«k first
;

" like to see

all li-cling tike speaking dnt I don't

like to see the sjiirit of emulation and
relulialion exist in the church for lliey

are the ciicmy of God and muu. Aud
lafttly but not last, I like to see the watch-

men cry aloud ami spare nol, show all

ihe evils that arc making iuroada in the

chureh; dou't like lo see them preach

to please man for the sake of being ap-

phtudcd or to gain popnlarily.

Chy Lick. Pa.

MISSIONARIES IN DENfllAUK.

O0.MC years since (Uiri.iian Hupc, a

native of Deiimnrk, residing in this

county, was eouverled to nndbaplii^Gd in

the German Baptist faith at llickoiy

Grove. A year ago but January he re-

lumed lo his ualive country as a misi-

iouary, under ihe auspices of the Norll -

ern Uislrict of Illinois. His labors wcie
attended with success lo such an cMent
that the society has deemed it neci'.xsarv

to send him aiil to oreani/e a church.

Monday the I3th inst., the Church Com -

cil met at Wnddain's Grove, this county,

and clectcl Daniel Fry of .\rnold's

Grove, Ibis county, and Enoch Eby of

Lena, lo go upon this mission. They,

with their wives, will depart for Denmaik
the latter part of next month, clothed

with due authority by the council to or-

ganize a clinrch of their failh. Their

expenses will be borne by contributioDS

of the District of Northern Illinois, as-

sisted by theofreringaof tlic brotherhood

throughout the whole United Slates.

Father Fry, as he is familiarly known,

is upwards of seventy years of age, hut

bale and hearty ; a man devoted to the

religion he has espoused nnd a gallant

worker Ibr its advancement. Wc wish

him a fafu journey, that his labors in the

foreign land may be crowned with the

highest success aud that he may relurn

list lo enjoy among his nmny
Iriends, and in the hosom of his own
church latler days of gn'at pence and
joy.—iV/. rarroUIferultl.

MARS AND HIS SATELLITES.

fpUK planet Jtara is just now n con-

X spicnoLis object la the evening sky.

Imiee.1, tiiur brilliant planels mnv be



TIJE IBTiKTHKKJN ^T "WORK:.

r-..-fii at iiightfiiH, Vumis on tlio wcsteni

li..rifcni and iiWit I') set, J"iiittei-, ii

lilllc jinst llif iiicri<liiiii, iiml ^[iira nml

Hiiliii-n tin I lie liimlli-i'usU'iri lini-izdii.

liiK Mnrs luiiiis, nl iinsciil. liriglili?."lfif

ihrm nil. Thrimgli n rni-.-i h•ln'MIi^

t'Vi'tiof mmlcrnle-j/'-, it n-r !, T l..^!

iiii'l M;ilori]iiiy liesf-fn . -1. .!
(IUlim-ln«.-. The -iv:i'

. :
|-^"

.-lioiv also tbiiii'if mil in >m,iii' n.i.iN.--i

iviili ihe pvovailiu^ rutUiy iL-^iiei'ls of llii:

|>lfliitt. The Minrsuiil]y liefV ii|ii)enr-

aiice of Sliivi in this lime of wsir lilmost

jii3li(ic3 Ihe aucii'iit myiliolofy, mid were

iM-ii Bncmi nlive. might tonfirin that

loaiiieil wiivlliy in his lL-niiiiii;« tnwanl

i\-<{Ti,]i)?y.—T/ir Jiilo- Ocelli,.

t)gg. tliciJ ihe initiUtcnng ! 111. had

CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM INDIANA.

^-d, I williSlp>.mi.c.d,

A .h.iv.ullol li.i-on Alli-

nL-,l,:wrcuc-,-C'o., III. I i.mv,.!

Satiivlav, Jtily J'i at i.iv M>t.i-iii-iau'..

Found tdl 1ol,r,d,ly «rll. ('...L.iiiLJi<.e.l

. jivcai-lijii^' oil Siilj'hatli, ihc li:!, nt 'a

sdi.inl-iioui..'. lum.id niia'h oi,j,....iiioii

to ihe Brahroii. Thc-r£> i.- a IXf.riiili.- «i

6uiii.l.i-llituim.aiiii:-ho,.^i-.-^t:u.diii-j...1

yim know wlio wn- ojujonl-iiIs wl-iv. —
]i>m.died>.n.-.-d.v II. Inly 211. Had

li. lie l>a]>|w I I 'I- '! lujiicjlcd

llml wci-i.i.ir I . U,. 11 ,i,iii.li 1.1 n»i^<il

villu ;iL tl.i'cL- r. M., ami piuitli on liiot

dipiiiiig. As ihis uus the niiist con-

VL'iiifiit [ihito lo baiiti/e, wo granted

lliL'ii- iciinwt. So Kciuel, and I did my
vi-iy be^t to j^ive our I'cnsoiis for triuo

dii'i'iiitf, :uid at Ihe close of my sermon

liiiii- Disciple members tame light up in

their own house nud demanded trine

immcision. One of ihem was a deacoli,

oi' elder as Ihey term them, llnis making

nine instead of five.

I then went out soiitcsix mile?, iiito

the limber lo [ireai'h ; visited all the

m.'mhei^ there, ]>rcaehed two sermons,

and had three appliutnis for hajilism.—
I lliCii returned to ihe ]irairie and con-

tinned meeting until Sunday, August 5,

(lii^n baptised fourteeu more.

We had a Commniiiou meeting, Aug.

7. After Communion forvietj

had mccling Wediie~d-iy lo.'iniii-

«'iw a Metlio-list i.rtaLlui'.- ^,Ji,,-oii :.od

daiighler-in-hnT. This caused some one

are still to he hajiliw.'d. iUiv the work

s.ill .... on a„.| Zi.,„ i.r.,:,,..,.. i. on,

|ony,.,'. amlomyU.,..el;n.iU.u,.,l-l..,-,,

Im' M.
I arrived horn,- Au-ii.-l 1.^ i;,oioi my

fuoily .inite iimwi^II. J al.o ivas Liken

.!..KiL will, l.ilioM-^ t;-s-ui'. 1.11, l,;,r.!U al.li

l..Hlupallhi..ii„e,A„^.li:!.

Jissi: C'ai.veut.

to labor ulmoiit under obseurity lowhieli

111 uiiliieky star had eonliDe<l him, until

to Kits enabled by the grace of God to

L-e np among hia fellow-creaturcj iu

>rochinialioa (if lb" triuh, as penned iu

! ,. r;, ,|r „f ]|,,ty Will by ibe iusiirred

I
<iii,l 111 liil,iii-.- were iiroditc-

n ..i.l iiiiiLliil ill Kioliog 11 few souls

,, il,.. U,d iuid ioi.. ihe lUith oiiee de-

livered to the »aini.<. He died ill IStJ.'i

in ihe fear of the Lord nii.l his works

stiU lijllow him. Iii.s sou Jo:^ei>h then

look nji the niiuislry ,iii liopeful as-

suniiiee of n blissful eiernily. J.

jjuddler and W. Hipes eouslilule the

111 ministry. They are eo-workei^

Ihuir I'ellow-mon in promoting ihe

ot the Livthivii uu.l preuel

Cbiial and Him erueilied.

This arm of the ebureh iiiimhers

iboul sixlv in all. They arc seiiUered

iverlheeouiily, ii.idal-oio ..ili-n-./

i.'s. Thebieliii.li l..-j,';.,-eH.i. Ilv

Allied in -mill ;;iMuii,-- Mml. "

alaii|.ii,:e. Tlii> eounlry i^ deliglilfiil

aiid.alol>ii..U:r; well a.iapled (o giain-

The Jtrelhreii have a large ond e.Jin-

modioiis clmrdi in ihi^ plnee,.^!/,- -10 by

(jU feet, ami iiohiith.ilnmling its ai/e, it

is crowded to its nliiidst capacity In time

id' their C.mmuni.in meetings. The

Lord willl;^L, in.d i,.. i.i, v. nlioi; |.r..vi-

FROM DALLAS CENTER, lA

Ueiir JJrclliren :
~~

\. ]

. holdi:

I)H0TII1:H S. ii. B.isIi.

i ) . n« a few dai

II.. la I

Chiit

jol

rn !i I

<••] failhhillv

ii.i ^1

.< will:

as- ol

.'.I

iging ; three were added tu llic church

by baptism.

Wc were sorry we bad lo leave so

soon. Many said: -'OdosUiy hmger,"

i|ot only brelhren, but othei-s jnid:

" Von can ilo good here." ,When we

g.^Lvo our farewell addrtfSj,we eould gee

tears freely tluning iu every part of the

bouse. hen ^ve gave liberty for all

that fell like giving lis a farewell shake

of the baud, ii secineil every one, old

and young, white and eolorcil, gave uie

farewell with many Icni-s fluwlug.

Many lliuuks to Ihe hrclbieii and sis-

ters ; <jod bless litem !

l-lmpox-i,; Knw'it^, ^117. 21.

FROM TUSCOLA. ILL.

i)MrBre(/i(e(i.-—
TNASMUCn as wo are so fond of

1 ..a.liiiL'ebiinih m.w- ao.l |., hear

f...Mi II.. .IlilliMii |,„ii- ,,r II, L. hnilher-

1 1 iiir..n;:l, th.. oiulium of tin

r.m .VI \\-. ...!,, ihal kind mes-

--'i'::'
I

!
ii.il I- appeaiaiiee onei

i..hhii 1, Co

line of the mem-

i.ieiable ilistanee

;iv,>llimalllhe J.rai..^ l;,.,. iJa.sbor

eaves u^ wKli llie l..ve of the eirir^-

hiireb, whi.'li was phliiily in a 11 if.-.- led

W.y.mv.vA.,

FROM MINNESOTA.

rilllfSartiele shall

I d^.^rii,liou am
-Usisl chiellv of

nd brief l.i.,t.iry of

Ihe UfLihn-ii in this place aud auch oth-

er information as may be eonsisteut with

reasou, truth and Christian fidelity. —
The lirst Brelhrcu llmt Iocule<l ii [his

eiiuuly. were, .lohu Ogg, of Maryland
aud Samuel Sh.iolt ..f Pennsylvania. :—
Itolh Ihe above named [leraona cniigmt-

c.l lo this eounty in the year 1855. Mr.

muiiinu i...vijn- ii.I.Jili i:

mil. Ihose \visi,iiij4 t.. 1

meeting will notify

bcrs here as it is n ci

to.th9,R. E. Stnlion.

A henjly invitation is extended to ibe

ibrelhreu in Iowa, Illinois and Wiscon-

sin, especially are the ininistei* reqiiesl-

e.l lo come and labor with »f, to cheer

our homes with their presence and to

labor fm- Ibe ingathering of more souls

lo the ranks of tlic Brethreu,

Trnsling that Ibis will receive your

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

IWLSir to answer through your

I,fti,tr the rcpiest of many brel'hivu

and sislei-s in regard to my wheicuhuiits.

I left Logansport, InU., (be lillh of

.h^\v. arrived at Auburn, III., same d^iy.

II. re I r.-main-'d ihirlueii days visiting

i.iimi; reh. lions; pre.Tilud on Lord's day,

[he L>2udalaseliei.l-h..iise; on Wednes-

day evening at ihe ISicthren's meeting-

house. Also on IjovVf day, ihe '2'Jth at

the iiiecling-boii*e the forenoon and

alteriioon. Two were baptised in aller-

nooi). Uoud attendance aud very good

alien lion.

, Ou Tuesday tboSlsL we l.:l: Aiilniiii

for St. I/inis. Staid till next d ,y ; ]
:...

ed the til.../ i.ba-.,.,i;) ;.. l-.i; „. ...i.r

brids>c a. .,...- Ilr.\li.-i- Ij.i.i 1 ,
.. v.a,.

.juite a di..|.lay ..I' m.I.Iv i-^ !. fl,. . i;^ ..1.

ueeimnlof Ibe^iii;..
.

n. -i .1 u !. '

Kansas Cilv, 27.-. .„ii.-. .- ..I ....

night, amllhen «.oi t., L.vu ao.l

out 1.- old bri.lber bower* ; l.i-i.- .«, le-

mained eight davs, ai|d engrgul 0111-

selve-i\adl, vi=i.ingsomeof .air ..Id ac-

(loainlauces. brelh.-.u ai.d .-i.-!,,s. At-

leiided Olio ebui.'b ni.,lhi- »iil. ili.ni,

aud p -cached for ibem iwi.e ..11 Lor.lV

day, August 5. Had good aiteiidanee

an.l altoulimi. The niembei's were verv

hiu.llous; may ihu L.rd bins them

and reward ihem. is my prayer.

On Friday, ibe lOlb, Hro. Moses

Plory took ine l.i OsawkeeiJelferwrn Co.

Here I have a eon living that I had not

seen tor live vcar>r. In this I il tie lowu,

UsawkcF. the Brelhrcu have a meciing-

days. attended one cliun-h-meeting, and

preacliwl six discouracs. Kail encour-

aging n.ugregaliuns'; veiy good aiten-

lion. It was said, tho people were very

haixl ; hence it was very discouraging to

try tn preach, htit the few last meetings

Ihe interest niauifesli.'.l was verv eiieonr-

u.-. ... ulo.di the

., we Ihonghl il

. (be d,n»r hivtlir.

. lo.

to the soul, so we Ihonght it might be

Urs.to hear Ji-om iliis pari of God's

moral vim-yard. We, ibe brolbr.n of

Tuscola had a council meeting ou Bator-

day, S.-p(. ]. for (he imrpose. of hol.ling

HneI,.-tJ..i. (...Mil iV.im ibc number of

onrliirl.. 1:,umI..| ni.-iliicn, help lo the

.,11k- ..I .1,1.. ..II. l;v Ihe hel]. ol God
an.l Ibe d.arl>,eair.a, who were Wllh US

ao.l labo,,..ls.,/,ealo,isly-nimielyJucoh

Wagii.T, -Marliu N.l,.-r frOm La I'hiec,

David Troxel from Millminc, J.dm

Dama and Philip Siders from Edgar

Co., and (hree deaeous, Daniel Oakcs,

Charles Dick from Covington, Isaac

Shivcly from La PIikv
; aud ihe lot lell

up-n Ibc folh.wiiig brethren, George

lJ.,«v..-;iii.l M.,..,-siiiisman.

Mavi;..il l-l. .-- III.- ih.ar brethren who
J,av.-i..M,.all..l i.,.-MV.-.ilic church, so

thill ii may a.l.i t.. (li.- honor and gh.ry

of G0.I. and to Ibe upbiilhling of Hi,

chnrch ao.l kiag.loiu here, and to Ihe

the evening at T o'clock. House
nearly full of earnest souls, heard read

[be tbini chapter of Ucvclations and

remarks upon ihe Iwcniieth verie. —
Several brethren piirlicipnted in the

exercises. Next day, .Monday, we vitit-

ed IJro. Pbili]! Moore and' others iu

lionnoko. ALso^ister 5Iary Robertson

aud ber good family, where we enjoyed

ourselves very much, and doubly so. ili-

asmucb as in cuinucli.Jii wiili our asso-

ciations will, the family, liro. Uufus and
sister Harbi\ra (_!i,-ii I'.ll in, just arriving

from the misshm field of Bro. Ililleryin

Putnam, Marshall and Bureau counties.

We Utlked fast, but had only a little

time to talk, until we had to start home
again. But in our pliint interview wc
learned lliat they were going to start im-

mediately on iiuolber niissi.in of love iu

the eastern part of the county. So we
take courage, and feel that wc must
work more.

Finally iUiried for homo at ") : 30 P.

M. Arrived borne at lOi.'iO P. M. —
l'\<uni) all well, hul Iheie is one linger-

ing llmughl, b..=t e.\pics--ed ill a "God
bless our inl-tsionitries.," our faithful

w'orkers.

T. D. Lvov.
Iludm,. Ilf..Awj.2->.

t-oplir \lhlgv cloirch, DvGunov, Ol.ui, (

NcwIenU ebarch, Xawlau Co., Mo.. Ocl. <l.

Orange Ctnlor a>celing-h«n<e, rinir niilvi

.oulliof Wnitrluo dli", Oei.aUnnaai,

Vrrmiltiun cloitdi, l.iiiDgHK.ii couriy. lit..

Sejil. 21 anU J2,

!><'
I iiiy !^ dai

aud liiialiy, when the Great Shepbeul.

Ihe ble.<-ie.i Miister conift* to g;itlier lli.-

ebil.lreii home, that we may be found

wortliy I., l"-i.l' till,! number to wliieb

the I.K>..-.i .M,i_.|,.r will say: "Come,
eiit.T iol.> Ihe j..v> ..f [by Ijord.

>vha ..ble&.cd

lhoii;..;ii, il.rii uh.'i. ti..' have finished our

pari, iibeiene can iv.r be wilh our

bles.cl Ma-ler, ami all ilie bl.H>d-bu«gbt

millions, eternally in the heavens of

bliss, where we can sing the aong of

Jtoiw and ihe Lamb for ever and ever.

which the angels of benven cannot ting.

a.1 they wcm not i-edeeined by ihe blood

of the Lamb. Yea, boloved brctbreii

and si-teri, when our blessed Master

cr.issod the brook Kedrou aud then till

upon His face, agoni/ing in prayer lo

His Falhcriii heaven, for the salvation

of a wicked w<.rl.l, ohlil His sweat be-

.ai.ii. 11- v'l.aldi,,]. ..r blood dcppiiii;

1.. li.. . .. ....I. :i .: li: u led to Ihejudg-

,11.111 li.iil liy a »1 k,d band of olliren',

mI.o j.iil ;ieroMa ..f tlioius upon His

hoad, and .spii iiji.iii Him. aud mockeil

lui.l ..:ni.-l. Mini ^..ih the palm of llieir

l..i'.i.!-. 110
i

;l.rii l..|,niiii 1.. ihcerosj to

l>..iii. Ili..l,uiul i.i.ill Ibi.s Jwus says:

I'lulu-i r..i.i;ivL. ilu'iii, lor Ibey know
o..t what 111. y ,lo."

(>, my d.ar readers, let us o(t look t..

the iio.^s of our h.uog ftlu^ter, aud get

fresh supplies ol Hid ic^leemiug love, is

ur prayer.

ti''l>lanh,-r. -1.

K. Ilii.

VISIT TO WOODFORD CO.

T Y. .SN AV1.:LI A- and wife, and my-

ff , self slarted on Saturday, August

IS, to vi^il our bivlhreu and sisters in

Panther Creek church. \\'efound lliem.

all well l)oth in b.i.ly and mind. We
attended ibcir rjunday-sehool, which was

conducted iu a manner that is a credit

to all concerned. Immediately aller

the close of ihe sehonl. at 1 1 o'clock, the

regular services of the sanctuary were

engaged in, while a very attentive eou-

gregalion gave due altcnlion lo the ex-

position of 1 Peter, I ; PI. Met again

FROM C. HOPE.

Ql'NOAY hiBl, we had meeling in

house. Tlie brelhreu and sisters

w'erc nearly all prei-eni, and we had a

good meeting at 10 o'clock, and prayer

meeting in the afternoon. Sinners ijnd

saints mingled teareaud prayers together,

and some »aid they would have to yield

to the Lord before long, \A'c look for

the Spirit of Gud to stir up sinners like

among you, but we know His work must

begin ill His own people. To ibis end

wc labor, that wc may know how to work

together; and I think in a measure, the

Lord is giving us a foretaste, for sin

already coino trembling and weeping to

testify that the Spirit is drawing them to

lesus. This is simply fidJilliug God'>

promise lo mankind. AVc long to sec

you, aud to be wilb yon, but let Ih

Lord's will be done. Let us eonlinuc to

seek meekness and the everlasting ph

ure.of our Father.

Sleiiim, Dnmart, .'<,-p. 2, 1877.

T.,ovc-fcast at West Branch, III, OcL,

2 aud 3, commencing at 10 o'clock.

The brclliieii of the Fall Bivcr church

Kansas, vNpcet to hold their I^^tvc-fenst

on Tliui^day and Friday Ihe 11 and

12 of Optober, coinniencing at 1 o'clock

Ociicral invitation extended.

J. K. H1.SS.

Communion meeting In Spring Creek

district, six miles soulli of Pierceton,

IvoaciuseoCo.. Ind., Oct. 12, eoranicnc-

ing at 4 o'eloclc P. M. All are invited,

D. Miller.

The brethren at Greene. Butler Co.,

Iowa, c.vpect lo hold their Love-feast

October 13 and l-l,ineetingtocomm

at two uVluck P. M. and continue over

next day. The usual iiivilathin extend-

ed.

J. F. KlKliSUEKnY.

The brethren and si.'te|.s of the Poka-

goii congregation will hobl their church

dedication, Suiidav, Oct. 7, at half pi.st

ten o'clock, A. M, uml will have

Lovc-rensI, Monday, the 8lh in their

n.-w clior. h, whirl, in .-Ix miles east, and

..ri... uo'l ..11-.' I'.mrth mil.' north of Dowa-

^v.u:ui.'\ lU'.' n.iU's th ami two miles

ea;i ..1 CiL...-..|..di--,.Mieb, Invitntiou .

temlcl t.. all,

A. A. MuNsoN.

LO E-P^\S1^.

K>.g1i*l I'tniriu chur«a. Lagrange

Ind.. (Id ill.

Dryt-rt ek liiin.' , Una oiinly, luv

ITauiiie

noccoa Creek e agregB un, nenr

.MtmlganiBry Co.. Ind,, Scpl. '2.%.

Cunil.crli.ii.l oli.ircli, Cionl.erhii.l 1

Scpi. 2-2.

U..UI lllvi I'loiicli, l'illiiio|.c ooaiiiy, Mia
I, 1« iin.l II.

Diillnsrciilcrtliiifoli," one mile nad n h-M
froin Bflllns CoiilBr. Sepl. 22 and 2a,

suae Creelj, Miirnlmll ccaniy Imm, Sri",',*J.

Mcclinnic!.|.urg, Suniersti coiinly. I'.i., Spi.l.

Wnbnsh cU,i|.i..| ni^li . laiy, lml.S,.r

Cra^jitiotiiicr Vnlby gIiutvIi, JGlTl'rsoD L'.i,,

Kuu., Sept. 22 Had 2«.

TlioSiig.irrcvi'kc1.iircli, Snn{!,iiiiDii (•••„ III.,

will liold ilie.T Uvt-ri'asl, God irllllni;, on Mm
'iiti-d ami ,i.|lli of .Scpl. 18T7. Aa iavilalion \i

o^tcndcil In nil. J011.1 IImeciilv.

Tlid hrcllirun nl Milloagi'vllle. 111., will liold

Ibcir Lovc-f..HJi llic 20i1i mid ai «t Si-plu-iiiWv.

A gcntrnl iavilnlioii cxlea.lo.1.

CoTenlrycliiirdi. n.PflcrCM.. I'..,, fli'i: 211

n( 2 o'clock i'. M.

Slono cliuruh, lnd„ Sept. yj nl 10 o'uIubW.

Bock Itivoi- el.iircl., I.eo Co., Ill,, S..pi. 21

and 22,

Silver CtMV, Oglo Co.. Ill,, Ocl. 2.1 and 21.

Clinui]).iigii C'u., III.. Sipl, 20,

FulrTiGir. Uniunville, Appnnuono Cii.. lumii

8oplcuiher21 nt -i J'. SI.

Salomon Viilloy .'l.arcl. lU Dioikar Hill, K.111..

Sept. li loid in, and nl Uelliioiy. Oaliorni- (V.

Scpl. 22 mid 23.

In Burr Onk congrcgnlion nl lira, Wngniiri''.

WdbslcrCo., Kcl>., Sept. 20 101.I .11), mid nl

loaln, Jctvclt Co.. Knnens, Ool. (t mill T.

Fli.rid. I'alnnm Co.. 111., liul Snlnr.l.iy i.ii.l

Smi.lny of Suplooiber.

Nelilu C^.^ck eoagrcgnlion, ac.-ir llnKcrnloitn,

Wnyno Co., Ind.. Scpl. 29 nl HI ..Vlock.

Wiidaam'flCTOVo. Ill,, Sopt, 20 mat 27.

lIluGkltiivr, Cliull.aiii, Mv.linn cai.iily. O,.

Sept. 20.

Fmnklin uliuvfh, fuiir aiilcH iiorl li-fasl ul

I.eoni.lns, Dcciiliir uoiialy. Ia»*it. Uulolicr 1-'.

Munlicella clnircli, Dircc milv rlli-cn..<l nl

Monlicellu, IniJ., UcloWr 2^>.

At Shauaoii. Cmrull coinilj. 111., .Sipl. :;i.

oily, t , 17.

r.'t.'rro Ciurdo, Mlivon cuaiily. III., ncmli.'

Ill nad -30.

IlliJaau, 111., Oclolicr 20 nnd 21,

Kiijjliali llivcrdi.Hlrict, Keok.iL co.oily. la>rn

Utlul.LT 3.

DANISH MISSION FUND,

Stlcr Custer 8 lHH

Montgomery C'bureb, Va 4.111

Cole Creek churcli, III 3..'jO

L. P. Long la 'ir>

EliMbeth Ogg. Minn 1.00

Green Tree Cbureb I'a 21.2o

D. S. T. PulerbaUBli Ind 1 .00

Jus. R. Giah : I.Sil

Wm.Danner !>Q

Fred Hellnian 2 00

A. A. Owuby CO

Maple Valley Church la C.ni)

Daniel Bowiuun ftio .2.00

1) iij. Bowman ^A)

Cvculry Cburth Pit -1:1.00

Canton Cliureb O o.Oo

li.F. Mayo 1.00

A. M. lloruer 1 Oil

Ed.H. WiiHler AW

J. Newcomer l.-^O

; Leek re

K.H. Stonller

Previ„o.ly lU-i

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

«( ^..ij 1 . .\1., .,nJ nrri.M in IJ.ici.enl (ir.-.o

Day pusengcr Iroia going west learod Lnanrk
lU :J:IU I'. .M., and nrrivei nt Hock IgluuJ m
5:o5 I'. M.

Kiglil passEuger rrnliiB. going coat nn.1 wpgl,

mcel itnd lento Unark at 2:21 A. .M,. urrir-

ing in llnciuo nl 11^00 A. M., and at lluck

idulliilHI A. M.

Prciglil aud Acconiioi I Trains
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.Uti ml i>

rrolii lliu iiiiitii>y, before Bemling il lo us.

Monpy OnltrB, Dmns, mi^l Itcglilerea Leilcra

irirty 1« acul nl inir riak. Thiij( aliould bo iimJa

p:i)-.iUolu.I.,!l. Moure.

uniculions, etc., slioulilJuijriplii

nJilrc.

EEPTEISBER 3i. IQ7T,

AiTEU nit illiKasof eigUleeti uiodIIib,

Bi'o. JoliH Miller, scm'oi; eliler 'k. H.

JIiLLEii, piiswd iuio llieawcct sleep of

dentil tlic 4lli iiist.

Tin: Sim I li lU'iul (Iii(l.)eoiigi-cgntioii

o\[>Ri!t lo liiLVe liicir new inueliiijflioiise,

one (iiile fiuiiili-cnst of (liu cily, renJy

foraervicos nlmiit lliii.firet «1', October.

Amoko tliose Ijiiitliiieil fluring our

meetings hnro. ivns one of the linnila

workiitg in llie ofiice, niid now nil tlii«e

iinilerour eniploymeiit nre iiiombors of

the churohl -
'

'

The firet frost iu tliis part of i\ie

country litis season fell on the night o'f

llie 17tli insl. It cnme too Inte to <lo

nuy tlamngc. The nights nre beginning

to get a little cool.

Bro. IIow.MiD Mii-LKit, at preticnt

IVincip:il of Klk UcV school, »:a3 chos-

en lo the lilitiiatry the l-llli. .\iiiy the

T.iird \i\vii Wti \A\iiivi to the etiificntion

of the chuk'eh an<l (lie salvulion of nniiiy

souls. _

DL'iiiXfi the past Meek, we^ve^e fnvor-

ed Willi calls from llro. Toomas Ssybki!,

of Linu Co., la., nnd also Bro. .foliN

Early of C.erokeo Co., same State.

Tliey are liolli on a visit among the

uicinberj liuo ami ailcnding meeting.

linnPlatUhui-g.Lc^

about tlivoe weeli.s iigi

tide giving an iu(

rcn. Iter

among tlie

.,ClintonCo,,M..,;

l>ul>i;.be.I nu ^u-

an .utoniH of the Brah-

ed oonsiderablecNcttenieul

?op!c in lliiiL part of the

ig ntiiiibci's a mneh butter

kuoivkd^e of onr people.

A i.r.:ni:i! written

gives nn account of tbi

volcantcaof t'otopaxi i

Some 2000 head of cati

and the loss of life i

pewon:. Tie calamity v

dcstVuclive Iu the

.1 Lalneugn

u'., ,Iune 'J."j.

._ . _re dcatrovid

ill CKeeed 1000

s terrible add

liGXnv 21. i^rASLRV, the gmit Afri-

can explorer, liu^ reiicbyd the west eonfl

of that country aftir undergoing many
bardohips aud privntious in a land i>\'

savages, lie had lo fight day and night,

both on land und water, and at timed

slnrvation sUircd bitu aud bis party iu

ibe face. KoLwilb^lunding all tllHe

I hititorv of its

difHcilllies, he noted all lho inte^t^?ling

poinla aiid physicnl characteristics of the

coniitry thniUgh which be- passed. Wo
may uow expect a correct innp of Afri

en, and a pretty thorong

inhnbilaiits:

From tiie I\-unii:,.

learn that bi.ilh. r i i u:

of Topeka, Khn-:!- i- .|i

al^o having nm.idcnUih'

family. We hope he w.\

for as a writer he i-^ <n|

good serviw-sam.mg our

real good from' it thnt aiiy otho^

coufsi ive eonld hiive pursued. It en-

able-^ a writer to .see bis ideas oa odiCrs

will see thein, and also

[lortuiiilied of making

O-v'tho 2(1th in^(.Br.>. Mnonr; l^^ft

lomi^l'n -Mi.-nA tl, i^M I -d MilKvIy,-

d" mingle with the Ilretli

ing God. Hope be ni^

C<J>'»ii'HiiABi.K excitcuient has keen

caused by a Catholic Priest throwing a

Bibleoutof 1),,' ii,r«indowon the Ill-

inois' Ccuir.ii ll.lt.,ioioedayi:ig.>. He
allt:ui|.l...l I" ti.i-! ..ul' .it \\ hv ^ayiiin

Ihnitli- \-- ..I -> .- .1 - i .'l-zviwi-

Ouii con-espoudenis will please give

UBishortinotices: of their Love-feasts, ns

this isthe i>ea^on when tliej' are held in

nearly every part of (be brotborhoodT-

mnuy are tj.jually added to the . church,

hearts are. made gla<l and there \.-> much

rejoicing .generally, and it i^ )i<nA mw-
lo hL>ar of tho Lord's work ici the dilier-

cut parts of |the coui(trj;.
. .

,

Tiii^ Ka-tern wareontinuesuitball its

horroiy; The Turks. «tilldj(Jd PJeviia,

and will 'soiui be shut in- entirely by the

RiuuuLU^. The Litter yet hold Schipka

PiLss, though the figbtingcontinucs night

and day. There is talk of ine<liiilion on

thepartufKnghlnd, Austria audPriii^ia.

What a blessing to millions of people, if

they should bring about peace, and at

once' slop the dreadful loss of life and

property.
'

Till; Arnold's Grove feiu^l, njue miles

northwistof I..^nark SepL ISlb, was well

attended] there liyiug many present truui

adjoining cotigrcgalioiis and several

from luwu. - Bro. 1). B. Giuson, of Mo.,

did the most of theprcachiug. One was

baptised and liro. .Tosj!Pii Stitzel was

advanced to the sciond degree of the

iiiinistry. ' The meeting 'a said to liuvt;

been quite a rcfrcabing one.
|

Bitoriirji T). It. Ciiiwoy, "bo was

reachiuj^ at Mt.C^irroll and Arnold's

Ii'ox^b'bL-^t «TL-!c M.\ lho foiepiirtof this

\Vciiii..-.l;iv

by IJro. V.\.\

Gll>-<.Nu:i- >

addre^^- hii» :il Go-lif'

rend when in print. If .such will, befor.

sending their article to the printer, havi

ftoino one who is good at reading writing

refullv lid the

to Ibciii. they c.iu tlu:n ace just how

it will appear when printed. All new

begtnncis Lami il would not hurt aume

older oncd) ahniild practice this melbod;

they will be astoni.-bed at (be improve-

meut recalling from it. Iu formcryeors

wc had all our artiuk'S rend aloud to us

before sending them oil', nnd derived more

iffords him oj

miny good ini

should take .

prido iu nuikin<;

plete lis iMiio^ihlr',

iveli couiJeii..cd tl i"bts.

O.v the night of SepleuiliLr

i> the K<igli:tli channel, abu'

liles south-west of Portland, a

i.,..Avah

^~^—:—

—

^^:
- i' ^ : I '- P

bulUlli»-wh(!& it is too late

—in ibe burning flames of the doomed.
No tongue can tell, no pen describe nor

peiicil paint the anguish and horrors that

shall bo endured hy tlioso who in Ibis

life trample Christ and His holy com-

mands under feet.
,
In the language of

Christ they "abidl go away inly over-

bulingpmiisbmcnl."

But tlu' rtj;htr^>iix, Lhr.4,. who walk in :

lbucoinmandniciil.sof lho Lord blil'm.-

I

le.-^ -Imll br vall.d lo coniu up higher
|

and inherit lho kingdoia prepare') fur
,

VMii f,.,m ihu foundation of ihc world." .

iilii

The night was f,

wiis high reudcri

much aid to th

less than one bui

iu tjic disaster.

Ih

1-u lul

r -..MM.d t . h. liicpdly
I

h.ings.ryioglorh.lp.j

irloilv d^LL-k, the sea;

.gitimp^-^sitde I., give,

=iilfering crew. Not
Llred p,.r,ons perished

i;oJ ib(.y,h,ill W!

iove iu Christ and

)f rcdeeminggrnt

I Bv cIiMB obscrviitiun during the series

of oieetings in tbi^ ctty tho jlivst tea days,

we are couviucud lh;it our people Hbould

make greater eiliirts lo preneh tbc Gost

pel, a.-i did the apo.^tles, iu nil the towns

and citie,^, as well,ns llie. regions round

about, TIma (ar we, have given the " re-

gions i-oiind about" SomQ.atleutioii, but

the cities .have been snilly neglected.

City people, wheu shown llie great [ruths

of the Gospel, aru.alsO willing, to follow

Jesus jii the "all tbings." At our last

day meeting in lliis city, we rejoiced to

see men and women come fol'lTard seek-

ing adrais'^ion luto the one body, having

Ibniwu a_^ide all the tliahions and gayctios

of the world. We h»vu seen tho sisters

como forward in plain attire, with plain

caps on their heiUl!=, without one word of

special inslruclion to do ."O. This dem-

oustratps that if the whole truth is

preached, people will know hnw to obey

it. We say this not boaslingly, but to

show our I eaders that the great priociplw

of our holy religion can he successfully

taught and practiced iu towns aud cities,

.13 well a* the regions round about.

M. M. K.

SEASONS OF JOY.

riIHE I^vo-feast season is always a

1 timeof rejoicingamongour peo]de.

It aH'urds opportunities for many rkiil

solid pleasures iind glad hearts among
those who arc permitlcd to surruuud the

Lord's table, and parlicipale in the

sacred ordinances in the hou^e of the

.Lord. Wbilelheemhiemsof the broken

body and shed bloudof the dying Slasler,

point vividly hack to Calvary and its

horror?!' the Lord's Pupper points for-

ward to the eveidng of (bis world, when
the redeemed of God shall meet and

Burrouud the Master's table in the upjier

camp.

That will heft glorious meeling for

ibc faithful kindred ofthe eni-tb—father

mother, brother, sister, husbiiml, wife,

jiarcatt-- anil r-hihlrcn, Jiball meet and

stiike vhid haiiits on the other shore.

ThoFL- ivill then ho each rej..iciag as never

wa-* seen before—the redeemed of the

earth shall ping oud shout for jov

—

S^hcr Ibcir veet

i'rai ' of n.u.ic

n \vith the s

will

ivcd.

fill Ihc dome of

and rejoicing of

;>rld. The wick-Notsoi«lheotberw<>

ed—ihe disobedient shall be driven

down to the caverns of despair, ibe i-c-

gion of the doomed, ThCy shall be con-

.=igned to the chains of overlusling

darkness', whore silence reigns and lul-

b ws roll in (he burning flame. Hund-
reds who stand ucarandsee their friends

aud kindr^ stlrroundbig the Lord's

tabic here on carlb, while they ibem-

selves stand away and refuse to honor

Ibeir blaster, mill be brought to cvn-

THE LANARK MEETING. I

IN last issu.< n>.

iutereitiug i

ibisjilawby Bro.

ance was very hii

ongrcgatcd at the

stream, Bro Moukk hiipti

cious souls iu(o Christ, ai

forth to walk ill nown.s.

ItASHOll, being 4uit unwell, did not go

meeling continued

nightly aud on Wednesday alU'rnoon,

after services, a large numher again re-

paired to the water when llro. B.vsiiOR

bajitized sixteen more, making in all

iwenly-five who have arranged (In^m-

selves on the side of Clirift. The serie.^

of mceiings closed oj, \\'fi|ii,-,sdav cv,'ii-

iug.and wc were all made t<. fecl'ii.. Paul

did wheu b. said, " I-'inally brethren

farewell." O the bitter tears of sorrow

al parting! We have nil experienced

this;. but we hope to soon meet over tht

dark wale» where parting will be nc

more. To God give all tbc glory foi

the joy and comfort we bad at oui

meetings. M. M. K,

brauch duly rwpected, and not abused
for being less than they arc. Want to

see every brother and sister keep the

eommandmenis of God out of a pure
heart. This is God's pleasing* side of
ibe matter.

When at a Lovc-fcast, we want lo sec

all engagcil in Ibe work in an orderly
manner. Our eyes sparkle with glad-
ness when they ace all thiii^ being done
"decently aud in order." Douc m or-

der; thatisgooil. Done ((ecen%; lb«t
is good loo. This is God's way of put-
ting tliingw. Do not want to see brelh-

rcn and sisters handle boots, shtfca. Block-

ings, (itemizing now, hut can't liulpit,)

wash feet, aud llieii go to the Lottl's

(able wiih unwashed bands. Never wont
to see thai, for that would not be do-

ing it decently. Hope we may never
sec the buckets, basios nnd towels taken

~-^
I away froip nudcr the Uiblea and bung

<n was made of the
|
up iu the kitchen, until each tine has

lings being held at
|

deonswl hisor her bands. Those articles
!-i(ijit. The attend-

1
are fssenliallo cleanliness at such times

filling- the hou>e to ! amideanliness is e*.=enli-..I to hoHne^
humir.-.j- .iTiijii.il und true piety'. Plenty of water to keep
bii;_';:i.- diiiMii i(|. I k'uii, i^ a, goud p|j order, and we want
mmiy ..lli.i- uhn

.
In slick by it. We don't want to see

a coiigregalitni gCt sopoorihal they can-

not lurnisb but two or three lowels to

wipe three or four ' hundred feet. \Va
want to kee|) ilp the gwid old onlcr of

jdenty of cleau; fresh towels lo do the

work decently. Doing the work decent-

ly never hurt any one : but the Master
reipnres it, hence wo want to see it done
that way. Then, too, we tlon't want to

see the ministers and deacons each sup-

plied with a spoon, knife and fork aud
the laity furnished witbasiioon for every

two or tbreu members, one a fork aiul

another a knife, That would not tie

good order, an 1 ndght possibly lead lo

indecency. Therefore let tlio Lord's

order of enough spoons, forks and dishes

be rigirlly maintained, that the law of

the Lord he not (lervcrted and we con-

demned. Wo want to be careful

that tho iucrease of those necessary

articles will be in strict keeping with

the growth of ihc churcli, that all tho

ordinances can be observed decently

:iiudi:

1000 pers

SOME THINGS WE WANT
TO SEE AND SOME WE

DON'T.

rpHERE ar

1 to s«i, «

many things we all want

lilc ^he re are others thai

a Christinu'a cvcs lurn n«ay from. We
wantli. ^.e:dl l.Nihn- 1 iitidsistirs labor

of thecl.UM'h

aud mainleiia

111. .-1... L.lof (b,. G.>..|.cl,

irilv. We don't

want to see a brother r .ulyto;hare hi.

brelbren'sjoy and th. X run away when

trouble and st rrow col e up. We waul

tosee silli-hi e^S pii iidice, ignorance.

luid super>ii(i n ^., do n into the ditch

w,
lip ly, .lud

mally

ready

they p

'e don't want to see a man
;udy (o yi'i'' counsel, and

1, tilk.; advice from others.

We don'l waul U> ^w any pulling back

,iheni;^.d is pulling forivaid. Wu don't

.vaiil to see penple tret an<l jinut becau-'^c

he land Ls uol i>reciac!j level. Ouly a

foolish mail would (urn in and plow

lown his nicely growing potatoes he-

^nvnsc he heaid a hug go bu/.ziog by.

There is no display of wi:<dom iu cuttiug

down a tree because all the limbs did

not grow tho same length in the same

Want to SCO evcrv leaf, twig nnd

and in oi

We don't want lo see the Lord's Sup-

per Itoilcd down so small that the mem-
bers cannot have a foil meal. Don't

want to progress t?) thai way. We wont
to see tbe^e things as they were in ibe

upper chamber, nwny back in Jerusalem,

Aud when we start back lo Jerusalem,

let us uot stop in Philadelphia or Rome,
but go on lo the Holy Cily ami then do

all things ns God bids—decently and in

order. We write thus lest in ibis age of

niuney-makiug and ease-tJiking, we might

forget the Jerusalem order, aud lose

God's blessings. We have jotted it

down pretty plain, but we trust our

readers can uuderstaiid M M 17.

"NO DISCUSSION."

fllH IS, elder liay ofthe Bntlle Flag

J. say-4, is tho result of the meeting

ut Newlonia Mo., on the part of a num-

hurof llfi-tlircn and rcpreseulativosof llie

Baptist church, to acauge lor a discus-

sion. The propositions presented by the

Bapli.its were such as mil to warrant a

free discussion of the dilferenciM of llie

two [leuple, aud those presented by the

Bretfireu wore objected lo on account

of their numerical strength. The per-

soii.HsiiggL-3ied to liohl the discussion in

case of agreemeul. were Br-J. R. II.

ihu.KK und Klder D. B. R.vv. We
are inclined to think that it tvas not the

" forty day.- hohling a bag to cttlch siiii>eM
"

that hold back Dr. Hay, but the want

of solid arguments to meet the Scriptur-

ol propositions of the Brethren. We
hoped that tho UallU mou would

valiantly ifay(sl upto tbc coolest, but

disappointcl. M. -M. K.



TI-IE BKETHRElSr .A-'r "W'OKK:.

THE NINETY AND NINE.

j^ In Ibi- shell

lu ihe gnles of goM

—

inaunlxnn *i1d and 1mi

i.Htry

' Lora. Tliiiu lirial liero'Tby nincly and nil

Ar<r(l.cj- nul c>,i.iiRl> forllifgr^^^
Uul iL* Slii-phcril iii»'lr »i"«cr ;

-^Tis of i

Una wnnikrod n« ny fi^m >"«:.,

And llioiigU llie tuil'l liB rouBh onJ (Iccji.
^

Bui nouo of llio ratiiomcJ Mcr know,

ilrjiv dtej) Vfcrc llic wolCTS crossi^J

:

Nor LoK diirk wiiH llic nigUl IliQl ">«
,

Kre lie ri'UnJ Vin sliecp tUut wiw lost.

Oul in IhB dMcrl Ik livttrillii Cry-

Sick HPJ liulpleM mill F""'? '5" "*•'

ivny

Tliai iiinrK mil llic inounlnln's IrtcW '
'

"They iiereslicil ttiruoe wlio liml gone Mtroy

Ere lliB aiii-l)bepd eoulil bring liim l««k.

"

•I*rJ, ivUtncc arc ll.y LuiiJ. ao ""» ""J

M Tlipy iiro iiicrotil lo-iiigl'" ''y "'""X ' <1">'""

lliil nil Ibrougb Ibe maiinUlDS. Ibundei-rireii.

Ami u]' ftam iLe ruuky unop,

TliTO r.'-t II ciy lotlit gulp of lieiiven,

Iti-joii-'o ! I li"* i' f'"""' I")* "li'i^P !

"

An.l llio sngel^ rcbocd i.rounil Ib^ Ibranc.

' ntjoiee for 111* l^l^l 'briHg!! biiek Hi< own t

'

convt^raiim. Bcairefnl iii your mm
tlial you <lii not put more inlo remi

' ihnn God put" in ; Dor less into coiivtJB

aioii Ihnn the esscntinl imtiirc of sin de

nianilj. A Irue baptism goes lieepo

Ihnn the depths of Satan by implieoUfm

but Iins iTBinedinh reference only to bi

esilnbUiom. Let us enlist all our powers

to live right, nnd God ^rill rectify the

depths nnd sanctify tbe ofscnce whence

all theissue3onire.

^'"SITLY THE PROMISE OF
:,(,... TO-DAY"

BY D. n. UENT/RK.

I).\S,siNG nloug among the workmen

(he other duy. 1 uppronchtd

reach. Come loMy, to-dav, TO-DAY,.

and let ua draw some profit from our old

friend's remark—'Mmve only tbe prom^

iae of to-day." How it rings in oui ears

when we think that wemualsoou" walk

through the valley of ihe shadow of

death!" Are we reailyT Ls our work

done ? If we can say our work is done,

(I think I can't say that.) let mo ask,

"^it done well enough " t To be jo the

church is not enough, for we must

'

" born ngniu " into " newness of life'

'"baptized Into Christ" and " walk

Him." Bui whyshouldunyof us think

ueh about religion now. I will

tell you. Wo have only

of to-ilay. Aiid III

could have to-

jiu( now, you could

all you can do to

THE DEPTHS OF SATAN.

PRAYER IN THE NAME OF
JESUS CHRIST.

BY J. cnosswiiiTK,

•M Ibi ilnj ye shall nsk in my name; and

untayou Ibnl I «ill prny llic Folbc

I. For llio I^iiher Himailr lo\clh you

U.:v. •: -2i.

To nroflur Hamud Heed, of Ihe Bi<j

Swul-JTa Chitrch, I'enn'u.

SIN ia an ugly word ; the indi

nglieat. thing in the Ui

Neitlicr God, liornuf-els, nor ilevils, nor

men, know an uglier verity and

lier appellation. &-i-n. The awlui

thumlor of Divine wrath, the everlaaling

wail of fallen angels and damned souls,

the God-hating hiss of the Keii Dragon,

and the crackle and tbe roar of the un-

quenchable flame, are in these three

words. It is the quintessence of all that

is unholy, the coucentration of ail that

is borribleJ

Pin lit not sinii'ly nii act, but an cs^

sence ; not conduct only, but soul. Not

wholly a mntlcr of choice, but of gen-

emliirn. As an essence It creegs into

our volition without volition. We are

respousihleoiilvforils entertainment and'

cxprei-Tion; but when wc do ncitht

evil lurks in the substratum of our be-

iiiff, luid'is ourselves. When we sleep, it

not imlv iLficrls its preacuce, but swa

ihuMliole being as n dominaiit pow'er.

Sleep is n kind of sarictifienliori-gunire.

The corruption that we keep in subject-

ion when nwuke, breaks out boldly and

slinniefully in our dreams. Christ never

had His dreams marred by sin, for the

cii^encc of sin was not a eonttitucnt ot

His nature. He was God in the flesh

hi)th iiwiike uud aaleeii. Sleep h n

great preaehir of our sin and degrada-

tion. Were we alway^owake, we would

never know the mystery of iniquity, 'the

depths of Saliin. So deeply imbedded

!! ihc principle of evil, that our holiest

st'asi^i, nnd nios^t sacred occasii

^;laiued by it. Our closets are

le>s r.lid with the vnporsof Hell. Who
i:iii .'piiid half an hour on his knees,

wiihoiil an oscillation of bis soul from

the :\tiiguet of Eternal Love? "Who

cau earn' his censer into the Holy of

ihilie?, (Uihout blending his own breath

with llic flame? ^\'bo can live a single

d;iv wiihout an evil tliought? ItU this

n:iliire. this essence, this essential life,

ihiit I.as to be iintagoniicd, subdued,

triidieulcil, before we are " made meet

lo Iw I'urtukcrsof Ihe inheritance of the

saiiils in light" Self-correction, sclf-

• culture, aclf-sanctificalion, is not regcn-

em ion. All these has reference lo sid

as a mantfestaliou. The Holy Ghost

alone can reach the essence. The depths

of God alone can grapple with and

niHslcr the depths of Satan. In si

pressed U found sin as an essena. It Is

specifically for the expreitinn thai re-

newed iouls arc baptized. If the renm-

aioii of sin had specific reference to sin

as a notiire, it would necessarily pre-

cede baptiBm, or baptism would precede

. ho bad been suspended several

ago on account of slackriote 'of'iVorkin'

l.<» speclnlline of labor. *

" I nm giftd 10 see you back again at

work," said I.

I ftin glad too;" said he; " but I

haveonly the promise of lo-tluy."

Only the promh'. oj" lo-ihy .' ah! my

dear reader, do you sec the great njorni

force of that remark ? There is a scrinon appears n

in it as long &•' from here to etcriiiry.

The best preachers are those who, with-

out excitement in themselves and upon

others, si>eftk out ju-t such .simple trulhs

of God"? Word How oflen rennuks

are made tl^at contain n^ore (hau u com-

mon meaning, and yet spoken without

such inlvuliou. O that our hearts were

more mined li^ the harmony of the re-

deemc<l around the Great White Throne,

that our thoughts would turn at every

lesson of life to thesublimo obiect of our

being. We live to learn, and we ought

to' learn to live " Godly in Christ Jesus."

I wish I could " stirup your puru mind,"

dear brother, sister, to greater faithful-

more diligence in the faith you

have espoused and deeper sanclification

through the Spirit^" This is the only

motive! have in view in my feeble elTorU

to write, not for man, but for iho

Lord. We have " only thepromiseof to-

day." therefore, h-t us leain from people's

ffoids and act.-*, from nature and its God-

given beauties, and all along the way-

side of life. Envy not others, but

rather encourage them when in the line

flf duly. Learn, learn you have only

the promise of to-day, therefore make

tbe most and tbe best of jl. Don't for-

get the subject of this communication.

though it be ihe remarks of an old man

—I say old, for Wn bead is silvered with

advancing age. Little ditl he ihink he

would make in my bosom the sweet

chord of holy medilalion. And if by

thus relating the circumsWnce, I can

make the same thought in one other

bosom, I shall he well compensiit d lor

my labor of love for y

iDongh. Ifyou

i\ all nest year

se it ;
you have

e to-day. To-

day is enough and that is a good promise.

"To-day if you willliear My voice."—
Who sayfl that? They arc the words of

a King—"the King of kings." What

a gentle voice. Bulif I hear His voici

what then ? " Har-int not your hrarU.

"To-day—Hfirden not." Thot is th

great secfrel of the 1.

1 cau harden their hearts,

not to-morrow. Kcmeinber(Aa'. "Come,

let ua reason together " lo-Jay, to-mor-

row may be too late, A great and use-

ful man once said :
" Never put off until to-

morrow what you cTin do lo-day."

Thai is the way lo succeed in busiiu-=s,

and in religion too. If there is any one

thing ihat every body should attend to

in life, it is certainly " the one thing

needful"—ihe pure nnd undeliled relig-

ion of Jesus. Life isfast8borlcning,aod

soon Ihceiid will come. Areyou n'ady,

dear readier? If you have not entcrwl

thecoiiipony of the "simugers and pil-

grims " who seek the " city wdose Build-

and Maker is God," why not lake up

the cross iioic' You have only the

promise of to-day, ' for to-tsorrow the

unyieldiug scythe of time may cut you

down, and all is over. Countless mill:

ions have lived before you, and where

are they to-day ? They ore nol. They

had their to-day, hut ihat is past, and

they are gone no more to return

Jesus comes in the clouds of Iieav

bid His sleeping believers arise from

their beds of earth. We too must pass

away, and where wc will be to'

wo know not, in.r do we need lo know,

id the promise is not received. They

turn a deaf car to the voice that calls

them from he sin and folly of this world,

nnd would divert them on the way to

heaven. They don't mean that they

would rather be lost than saved. But

then they go on the broad rond that

leads to destruction, nnd they must

tually share the awful fate that

await« those that forgets God. But

thanks be unto God, iodai] is promised

lo all who will come and work in the

Lord's Vineyard. When the night of

death conies, iho promise will be taken

away. Our sun will set, and the stars

will shine in silence nnd sadness over

our graves. Let us enter now into th«

vineyard, and resolve to labor faithfully

TO-UORHOW IS TOO LATE.

Let to-morrow care for itself, and we

take care of to-day. We can't afford to

build air-castles and water-mansions

to-morrow while our highest interests

at stake to-day. Now we ought to seek

Jesus who U preporing a mansion in

heaven. To-morrow may be loo hite,

and what then? O! What then'; I

would rather lose all I have in this

world, and my body too, than lo>e heav-

en where Jesus is and all the Holy.

Come to-day for to-morrow something

may get in your way, and then you will

sav, " I can't come," or " I pray thee

have urc excused." Conic think upon

your sTttv, for there is no better chance

nnd no better time. We have a!l served-

the world long enough and quite faith-

fully lop, so Ihat now, to-day wo should

commence, or commence again, in the

work of grac", and lay up treasures in

heaven. Let us l^^n our backs to the

world, and all its fast-fading glory, and

lel us turn our faces toward heaven,

where we want to rest, and live forever

when life's short jouiney is over. Let

DO SL'l;i; WORK.

thai I come froni Ga<t.—Jubii |G : 2C.

i^CondudfilJ-om h>.t tcttt.)

rilUE Lord, speaking by the moulh of

\_ the Kevelntor, St. John, says

"And I hoard a great voice Irum hens

ing, wherefore come out of her,,

my people, that ye partake not of her

sins, nnd that ye receive not of her

plagues."

In view of all the above cited admo-

nitions ami warniugg given by Christ

and His apostles. I feel it lo bo the

hounden duty; of every true minister of

the Gospel of JesusChrisl, lo solemnly

warn all his professed disciples of the

danger of forming, or if already forpied,

of continuing an alliiinee with nny

worldly organization, nnd especially one

which excludes the name of .Itsus

Christ from its ritual and cercim

Now it will mo.t certainly bo obvious

lo all, that Jesus Chrbt, in the language

which stands at Uie heading of ibis

article, does most pni-ilively enjoin upon

all His disciples, that when ihey pr.iy

lo God, they shall do it in the name of

His Soli, and that whatsoever they shall

Father in the Sou's name. Ho
it. Again the apostle Paul com-

mands the disciples in His epistle to the

Colossiaiis, 5: 17, thus; "And what-

soever yc do in word or deed, do all in

the name of the Lord Jesus, giving

thanks to the Father by Him."

Here the Ixird commands the disciples

that all things which they do whether in

word or deed, shall be done in the name

of Jesus Christ Now if thei-c be any

doubt in the mind of nny as to this 'be-

ing a command of the Lord, I would

just refer all such to the language of the

same apostle in another place when he

says: " la there any among you which

are spiritual, let him acknowledge that

the things which I write, are the con

mandmenta of the Lord."

The Lord then, enjoins upon the dis-

ciple to do all things, whether in word

or deed in the name of Jetius Christ,

while the Masonic By-laws virtually for-

bid tbe observance of this command,

while transacting any business pertain-

ing to the general brotherhood.

Now if there should be any uiendier

of the fraternity who feel disposed to

doubt the truth of this assertion, I would

just ask him to satisfy himself by test-

ing the matter by actual experiuieut, by

using the name of Jesus Christ audibly

a prayer to God, when the lodge is in

session, and transacting business of a

general chamcler. For inslance, when

lodge is installing nny brother into

office, and asking God's blessing to rest

upon him that he may bo able to dis-

charge the functions nnd duties of bis

office faithfully, then please, if you will,

to close your prayer audibly in these

words: "Hear us, we beseech Iheo

Christ, in order that llio command of

( Ihe apostle Paul be hee<led, ihat.

whatsoever ye doiu word.ordecd,do all

in the name of Jesus Christ, that God

may he gloriGed in all things," nnd then

see what effect tliU enggeation will have.

Now, I for one, am not at all surpris-

ed to sec those Jews so tenacious in

guarding this, their sacred insiitulion

from the pollulion of, to them odious

nnd despisablo name of Jesus ibe Nana-

rene. For I presume ihert is none who

will attempt to deny it beiug-AU institu-

tion and organization of ihe Jews.

I have nirefldy asserted, and again re-

iterate Ihi- ii^-ifrli.oi that tbe mime of

Jesus CI,.- ^ ! d

ed . ..i i of

' Goil.is nol moikcd." He wants sin-

cere and obedient children. While in

the world we did as llic world does ; now

we inuct ham of Jisus, and do as He

u.)mmands. ThL^only willbe sure work.

C'ur way will not tave. Self must be

denied. Tlic flesh and

hisla must bo crucified In self-denial and

g(;U' renunciation. To remain with the

world ialo perish with the world, but to

come truly into ihc Lord'a servici

reap mercy and joy here, nnd everiastlng

life hereofier. We arc called to do Uie

work Jcius laid out for us. He said,

" Lcnrn of nic. Arc we apt learners?

Are we teachable and well-belJaved in

ihe school of the Grtttt Teacher? Let

i.se.\umine ourselves that our work may

be sure. If wc learn of Christ wo shall

be Clirist-like, and gain a true Christian's

crtiwn and inheritance. Let us leurn
"'

diligently, deny oinselvcs willingly,
\: I ... .1..

! Jew!

i-day, nil w

ve the hours and leesons of

II be well with ua lo-niorrow.

II oureclvcH much about to-

perhaps we may neglect today.

Kcmenib£r, to-morrow is uot ours. With

me it is olwaya to-day. To-morrow ia

always before jne—beyond my feeble

ork earnestly. This will be

Bud make us humble workers, Let us

work daily for ibc Lord, never ceasing,

never tiring, for we have only Ihe jirom-

iae of to-day.

How much good are you doing ?

JjOtA, in these our petitions in the name

and for the sake of Thy Sou and our

Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, In whose

worthy and highly exalted name wc

ascribe glory, honor, praise and dominion

now and forever. Amen."

Just let the incredulous member try

the experiment which wc hnvt

gcsted in a lodge where there

present, and see, if it will receive llie

universal and united reapousi of the fra-

ternity : " Amen,—ao mote it be"

Now, while I have offered this sugges-

tion as n lost of Ihe truthfulness of my

assertion, that the nnine of Jesus Christ

is entirely rejected from tbe society. I nm

well aware of the fact, that no well-in-

formed Mason will risk the consequence

of trying the experiment, and none but

such can possibly attain to the high hon-

or of Master of Ceremonies, but as all

the members have an equal right to of-

fer any suggestions, the nicst obscure

member of the fraternity might test the

matter in the folhiwing way. When

the lodge meets together for the purpose

of the transaction of any important

business, let it he suggested, that, before

icceding to business, pray

their d. >..(!. .1,^,1 ,%;,,,.-. This then

being the fact, which I shall mainlaiu

it is, until (be eonlmry be shown,

proves what I bavo again and ni-nin

staled, ihat they reject from among them

the sacred name of Jcsiie, Itiit while

Ihey. as a people, show liclr consistency

in their zeal, in forever biiriing from

their institution a contemptible (?) name,

I mu^t confess that it is n ninttcr of

gvcnt wonder to me lo see professed

Christians, diBciples of Ihe Lord Jetiis

Christ, so far forget their fidelity loHiiii

as a King, as lo voluntarily foisnko

uid form nn nllinuco \.ilh 111.4

open and nvownl enemits, — viumits

I are so hostile lo Him, ihat ihebnro

ilioning of his name in their prea-

uiice fills Ihem with loathing and con-

But strange as ibis inny seem, it is

nevertheless true, and indeed tbcro

seems lo he such a powerful influence

about this Jewish instilulioD, that it re-

ally seems, thai, when once a person lie-

comea entangled in the meshes oi its net, -

that it is next to impossible to ever get

out again. Whelher this ronies from

tbe fact, that all the members partake

more or less of the blindness which has

fallen upon the Jews ns a people, ao thot

they cannot see their danger, or whether

it is for the want of moral courage and

Christian fortitude, to enable them to

break the yoke, and shake off the fetters

wilh which they are bound, God only

knows.

But however this may be. it is a fact,

there is only one occasionally out of the

many, who is able to shake off the yoke,

and declare publicly at all times and at

uU places, that they will not he deterred

praying to the Father in the name of

IlisSon Jesus Christ. Now Iihavesuid

that there seemed-Ui.besuch n powerful

influence exercised over the members,

that it is almost inipossible for them lo

brcul; louse from that power.

I sholi wow close this article by giving

a few incidents in my own experience.

It is a fuel which is known lo all who

are well acquiiinled wilh the church of

tlie Brethren, that wc do not hold mem-

bers in ibe church who belong lo any

secret socet. Hence, when nny one

wishes to become a member, of the

church, they first withdraw from Ihc

society of which they are a member, be-

fore applying to the church. There

have been quite a number however, who

did uot know this lo be the c.isc, and

who have made application lor memher-

,-hip. but upon being inlcrrogaled upon

ihis subject, have hailed, and wi'h aji-

parent, deep nnd lipart-felt (jricl'corfefs-

cd that they could go no further in the

matter, but that they had felt a prent

dt*ire to unite with the church of God,

but could never do so unless we. would

allow them to still retain llicir menihcr-

ship with the order.

'To this we invariably replied, that the

terms of membership in Christ's church

was not left lo onr option.

PAUL'S SPIRIT AT ATHENS.

rtMlE stvcnlceiilh chapter of the Acta

I of the uposllea is a moat striking

exhibilion of ^t, Paul's faith nnd bold-

ncia in t'hrist There nmid the pomp

and splendor of nn Athenian world,

.surrounded by almost infinite and varied

dis'playa of highly cultivated art. Scrip-

ture and leomiag, arrogance and spirit-

ualism, Paul boldly declares the res-

urrection of the Lord Jesus from heaven,

nnd the immortality of the soul. This,

to God
I

lo the Athenians was the bight of folly

shall be made in the name of Jesus
|

and mndncES. No doi
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Uciii iniirfiilmunland annoying to [hem

ntlliflinie tlian ihia oDo. The seltor-

liirili r>t' strange gods, aa thoj seemed

\o think I'oul was. was no sinoll thins

ivill.llitn.. ll.illKiw could Paul help

it, wlien hp saw tlic city wliollygiven to

i.li.Inlry, -t as llic Greek hns it, Katel-

iloliiH, fnll ol idols. T lie narrative says,

"/(M .Spirit w<fB stirred." So wonderAjl

wurp the fights of this great city that

I'niil toulil not liclplmt expose tiie talso

iii.lioiiB (jI ifa ]iroiid inlitibilnntf. But

,

lie [Iocs tint expose (licm hart Illy,

Ihel'iver »r ii wild eiilhsiasm. A'o, Paul

is I'ltlni and deliberate, free nnd easv in

hi?- protect against their rude relifiion.

A^ he ^Iniidin llie midst of Mars hill,

t'oiiig iivir iheghi'stly pjiJendor of their

iilnis nnil deities, nnd lielichi the fervor

nf ilieir d. voliona, he very politely ud-

drcssiT- ihcni in ilic following formal

iniiMiier: "Ye men of Athens ; I per-

ceive that in nil things yo are too super-

stitions." The Greek Is expressive of

iiljuiit this Ihimght: I perceive that in

nil ihiiigs ye are very religious; and,

M,-' n icliyions people, you will gladly

ti.-ton to ulml I havG lo say on the

K-ligion I profess and leoeh. Tliiisina

cunning, yet lawful way, Paul gained

iho attention of his Atlicnian liearera.

Ministers, were tlicy eo minded, miglit

Itarn a prulitidile Ics^ou from Paul nt

Alliens. But hU heart na* stirred, aad

i!k' great prfaeher exbiliitcd the fact in

h'n learned and eloquent discourse to

tiii'.H' prond Athenians. This babbler

—

liir suL-h ihey called him—wna wise and

oiiming enough to i^how the pbilos-

iiplicrs of Atliens that ho loo knew a

little something, The Areopagus was

I'lill of people and proud plulosopliers,

but Paul cares naught for them. His

stiiil being iutcrestcd in the great tlieuies

ut' salvation, the rcsurii-ction, and a

judgment lo come, be braces upbis nerves

nnd prepai-es for the bailie; but
,
no

sooner did his Jangnngo buru in their

hearts, when they began to grit their

teeth at liini. For several days Paul

h:id been mingling with iho people in

(he crowded Agora, or market place, not

far from Mara hill. Hero ho had been

<lispuiing with Epicureans and Stoics,

and so great wos their curiosity alwut

Paul's doctrine that they chose Mars
bill as a place to bcarhimpubliely. To
Ibis place of Athenian teaming and

eloquence Paul ascends. On the very

spot the Areopagites sat as judges. Be-

fore this council tlie great Socrates, phi-

losopher of the Stoics, was tried for giv-

ing expression of his belief in the im-

nioitulily of (hesoul, for which belief

he wasscntcnced to death. Paul, aware

of this fact, nnd the AcropoiiH, with its

ihiongcil temples, statucji aud godd,

eiowds of peoplcand proud philosophers

before him, he nevertbclcfs declared un-

to thtin the uuknmvii Ood, for" his spirit

was iilirred, when he saw Ibo city wjiolly

given to idolatry." But would Paul's

spirit not be ^-tirred sgoin, were he to

look over the proud churches of the day

ns they throng the strecla in nil the pai^

nphernalia of niodern styles? Header,

think you not that Paul's spirit would

again be stirred at the sight of seeing

the churches of the day having their eo-

cinbles, lea-pnrties, picnics, fairs, with-

in the dedicated walls of their intended-

t(i-behousc of God ? "My house ia a house

of prayer, but you have made it a den

of thieves." Such was the language of

the Savior to the Jews; and such it

would be to-day. " JTin rpiril teas stir-

red, when he saw the eily wholly givcu

lo idolatry." There ia cause for our

t-pirils lo be stirred also. Judge ye what

it is.

J. T. MnERS.

SELF-COMMENDATION.

'Farnnt lio ihal connicnildh lifntself, i

npprovcil, Ijiit wlioni Iho Lord cod lineude 111."

-

2 Cor. 10: t8.

E
IVKiUincolhe fall of n

, he hns

ninnifcsted strong proclivities for

KelfHomniendation. Adam ^aid: "The
woman;" Eve said; "The serpenL" —
Saul said: "The people." liutaltcr all

the Lord passed sentence upon each, be-

cause each had failed to obey strictly

the Word of the Lord, and hence could

not be commended liy Ilim. So strong

is this proclivity in many advueales of

the Bible, nod iho whole Bible for the

man of our counsvl, that when you con-

front them with the plainly written

Word iu such a way, that they cannot

gainsay it, they will, in order lo sustain

their practice against the written Word,
refer you to the practice of their fathers

nod particularly impress upon jour nn-

der^landiog the gria^ necessity of click-

ing closely to the practice of the falhers,

surely they wire good Chrislians. have

gone to heaven, the (.nuse prospered iu

tlieir hands, etc.

Thus the sijigle immersionist will refer

you in ihc way of self-eommeudation,

and in order to sustain the human in-

ventions of baptizing once backward,

and partaking,' of h bit of bread and sip

of wine before dinner and calling it th<

L)rd'3 Supper, to the pious Chrlsliaui

who lived fifty, one hundred, nnd ever

two or three hundred years ago. will wiy

"Only look how the Lord was with them
and blessed ihcir labors. See hi

over the land churches have been built,

Bible and luissionnry societies have been

formed; and in every way the Lord hai

blessed their labora, and iiow do J-oU

think I would forsake. tho practice 6f

my pious father and mother, and many
other faithlul Christians, simply because

you can prove by the grammatical con-

struction of the cummi.-jsion, that it re-

quires trijje inimcriion, and by ihe

Greek falhers, that for more than three

hundred ytf.^irs tlicre was no othei' ibrm

of baptism known ia the primitii-e

churches, and do you think I would be

so easily tossed by every wind ol doc-

trine as to foi-sake the practice of the

fathei-s, touching the communion, aud

would advocate taking it in the night,

simply because it was tirst instituted in

the night, or bec-Tuae Paul says, 1 Cor.

11 ;
'23 ; "I have received of the Lord

that which I also delivered unto you,

that the Lord Jesus the same niglit in

which He was betrayed, took bread?"

No Sir, not I; I am better estab-

lished than to be thus led away from Ihe

r. I al.'o think that our church-

es should deal more strictly according

to the apostle's iustrueliou, with those

idvocatc such doctrines as cau^e

divisions among us, for the apostle

ays ;
' JIark tlicm that cause divisions

,nd oii'ences contrary lo the doctrine

which ye have learned, and avoid

S{)ccimeus of helf-commeDdntion like

the above, may be fuUnd more or less

anmng all denominations of professors

of Christianity all over ihe land. Zeal-

ous advocates of the practices of their

fathers aud themselves, Uanng like Saul

of Tarsus, a zeal lor their own practices

and the ])ructice8 of their falhers, that

ill prompt them to say nnd do things

that strongly betoken a want of the

proper love of Jesus and a fallen race.

What a pity ! Uut it seems to bo so of

;cessity. Each individual seems lo

ive a kind of o. creed written in his

ind to which every new truth that

imes in his mind is referred. Thus we
'ing every new truth to our creed lo

c whetJier we citu safely eutctluia it

If our creed suys. No, wo say no. . Then

it is turned out of doors and ten chances

' one, if it will Uot be more or less mis-

presented after it is gone. In some iu-

aUiuces such truths return after awhile,

id Ijoldly assert their abiliiy to stand

ithout our assinlunce, or in spite of onr

opposition. Then we slowly change ou -

eed and agree to let Ihcm live, .if only

no ouc will say. that our creed was

vroog. Even the apu!^tle»or the LonI

vere not able lo receive the whole Irulh

at once. The command to go into all

the world, and leach all nations, though

as plain as the nma on a man's face, yet

eight years after, when Peter came to

ihc house of Cornelius, it took a special

miracle to convince him Ihat it was la_w-

ful to go to line of another nation ; and

after he had thus Icavned to cimie, to

where the Loril wanted ihem, tlie other

postles and elders found some fault

i^ilh him for doing the very thing ihal

God commanded.

From this ivu should learu forbear-

ance and think charitably of tliuse who
re not able lo change thoir creeds.easily

to that which the Lord require^,' Still

nil should know, that it is " nut he who

conmicndeth himself, that is a;

but wboil) the Lonl eo ' '

ippruveil.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

IIV C. -R IIOM).

MUCH has been said and written on

the subject of n mother'* love,

butuU of the intellect of oges, and the

greatest expnnsiybf time, can never ex-

hanst the siibjcet. Nothing but death

can desiro}- a true mother's love. We
even see portrayed in the smaller ani-

mals that deep devotion lo tlieir young.

Most animals will face death in any
form in defense or ' the litlle creatures

Ibcy hold dearer than life. All thought

of self aeeiiis lust lo a mother in con-

templating the interest of her child. If

it is pick, there she is, liovcring over it

in deepest an^ruish, ever>' act and
thought iilive for its comfort, and

through all its wnywaid ingratitude, she

patiently soothes and caresses it. All

of its childish sorrows are her sorrows,

her hiart seems to be blended with tli

interest of her darling child, nnd as h

grbws to manhood, still the uuwearic

devotion continues. Altliough he may
become callous nnd so polluted with ^in,

that he is un ontcasi fi'nn human soeie-

ly, yet he has one true and nniiring

friend ; even becomes so hist to honor,

as to become a felon, iinrl it hecohu^ ne-

cc-'^iary for hiiri to suiter the jieuiilly of

the law in prison, penitentiary, or t

10 forfeit his life up n the guHows, the

same undying dcyotion follows him

Who ciiti
'
measure the purity and

depth of a mother's love ? Yet, dear

reader, we learn fruiu the Holy Script-

ures that God's love fur us surpasses the

undying afleclion of a mother. 1 think

I hear you say, " Can it he po^^sible that

God loves me with a devotion superior

to my mother's love?" Yes, dear reader,

we may rest assured that this is a fact.

"For God so loved the world tJiat he

gave Ilis only begotten Son, that through

Him we might have everlasting life." —
Aud agaiii the apostle tells us that

neither life nor death, nor angels, nor

principaliiies, nor powers, nor things

present, nor things to come, nor height

nor depth, nor any other creature shall

be able lo separate us from the love of

God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.';

With all of the devotion and beauties

of a mother's love before us, it cannot

surpass the love of God here represent-

ed. What a sure foundation is the

Christian hope! It is indeed founded

lipon a rock, that the wiiyds"oria" waves

cannot uio\-e.. - ' _ _ . . .

Our Savior says; " If ye keep my
commandment, ye shall abide in my
love. Now, fully to be beneficiaries of

this love, there is something for us tu do,

and we can no more expect to be saved

without tilling our part of the contract,

than a loving mother could save her

felon child from the just punishment

mtted out by an earthly tribunal. God's

Word is truth, and there ia no promise

to the disobedient. A prudent and

judicious mother will watch over her

child, and when she finds it in disobedi-

ence, she will reprove and punish it,

though it grieves her heart to do so, yet

I'tern duly demands, that ube should use

the chastening rod. Just so with nnr

heavenly Father, " He whom He loveth,

He ehnsteneth." Hence, when wo arc

afflicted, we should rejoice aud feel glad,

knowing Ihc hand that afllict^, does it in

love, and when it is heaviest upon us,

that it is fur a reproof, nnil intended to

draw US nearer to God. How natural

it is for ns at such times to call on Him
ibr n^istance, while iu prosperity we
wander further and further an we become

moi'e prosperous, and unless visited by

Hime chastisement, we would wander

entirely away and forget that we have

been purged from our old sins.

What a poor, helpless creature an in-

fant is in its mother's arms! She must

nurture and bear it up in her arms ten-

derly aud lovingly. Just eo with the

spiritually bom ; God knows their weak-

ncss and bears them kindly along, feed-

ing them ou the sinccro milk of llie

Word, bestowing upon them His own
greatest and best nilributc, pure and

sincere love; and as Ibcy grow iugraco,

His loving-kindness i'ur^nkrs thtm not;

His watchful eye is ever on lhem.i|iiick-

eiiiug and directing ihuir ways by his

Holy Spirit, and He will he with them
to the end, and go with them through

tlie dark valley and thad.m of death,

nnd ill the morning o!' iho resurrection

they will.be recognized and accepted as

the recipients of that etcroal love in-

herited beyond the tomb.

THE HAND IN THE DARK.

NERVOl'S jjeople who journey for

the fira time through along tun

iiel, becomo conscious of their suscept-

ibility to impressions, as the locomotive

goes shrieking into the darkness, and
again, at^er some minuter, rends thi

smoky ait with short, sharp, unearthly

sounds.

Two little girls of six and four, ncr

compunicd their, father to the oily.

—

.Seated just ahead ofiiiin, they seem-

ed wholly absorbed in outside objects,

giving no signs of interest in th

fa the: [| Ihc

child

s pn-siuce, u

the rocky |ms>age, Tli

thundering through <he I

reached over a liitle liaml, placing it in

the hand of the father, and remaining

perfectly Mill mail the liyhl came,

when Ihey rcMimed (heir phiyful inter-

C't ill the world without.

This will lie recognized as an illustra-

tion of simple f..ith trrnnilc-sting iisclf iu

the assurance of safety expriitied by the

little ones as ihey interlocked their fath-

er's hands with their own. Bui another

(ram of riUectjnn «iis =ujgi.stL I to that

parent whidi innj Iil profitable to other

travelers throu^jh dark places ihu il

lualrates nn c\crci.'ea towardi mj heav

colj Father I lo\e Him, aud Jeel that

lie IS qear me in m\ Ha\els jet I oil

en Income -o engaged m Ihc outer

world that fir the timi,, I am ui t \iMd
I) cim eiou'' of Hu immediate jire-ence

^^ hrn 1 am uvllul to cuter 'omc dark

tunnel of expinente, mj mind turns

back to Him whim I know to be e\cr

mar, and a jnitt happinc^B fills my soul

is I leel thi clasping ot his hand
Christians, make the uppluuCiou' —

Ihe actiMtiea of the norl 1 lia\i. their

proper diniandi upon jou, and it is not

ctpettLd that Jim will alwajs bt ab»orb

ed in the contemplation of God ; but

keep near Hiin, so near that on any oc-

casion you can lake His hand and re-

alize his precious presence. Life's train

too, will soon convey you through the

last .uiinel. In the dark may yon feel

the strung hand whose pulse connect!

with the ever-loving heart, and when
you emerge jpto the light at the other

end, you will see His fnce nnd rejoice as

you enter the city which iiccils no sun-

light, fur. ihe gluiy of God and the

Lamb is the light (hereof. Until then,

these words as the language of your

hiart:

"'Lordrtiauld elupTliy himil in iiiiii<^.

Nor over mui'timr or repiao,

,
ConalnnI, wliii(s\er tot I SM|

Since'liH iiij' Unit llint leuilclli mv."

—Selected.

CORRUPTION OF THE
CLERGY.

BY XO.Vll LOSOAKECKEIt.

WHILE reading in an ecelesioslical

history, I was seriously impress-

ed with the corruption of the clergy,

and after some meditation, I eonclnded

to write an essay on Ihe subject, so that

I, with the readers of the Brethren
AT Work, may notice what the liible

says on t-te subject;. The following is

pregnant with truth: "as the lender i?,

BO will his followers he."

"The priest n wanderer from the nar-

row way; the silly sheep, no wonder

that they, stray." It is true the prophet

here says; "Like j>eoidc, like pric-atf,"

yet one wrong never justifi&i another.

Two wrongs never make one right. It

is not only in ecclesiastical history that

we have the corruption of the clergy en-

forced, but the Bible likcwiso gives line

Ul>on line, line upon line, in noticing the

i ' horribtv thing." The prophet

Jerominb Avriles ; a svoudorful and hor-

rible thing is committed in the land;

the prophets, prophesy falsely, nnd the

priest;: bear nile by their meanSi nod
my |)c,plelove tohaveits.1. A corrupt

clergj- always >wVs li' jilea^iO ihojieople,

even if il should displease God. They
seek lo tickle the itching ears of the

peoiilc. they sludy llie mind of Ihe peopio

more than the mind of God. Once
knowing the miml of the people, ihey

bend every thing lo gnilify ibe mind of

ijieir hearers, their own mind not ex-

cepted. Truly may (he prophet say,

"like people like iiiia=ta." A corrupt
people are always satisfied with a cor-

rupt clergj-, because they are iwrinitlTd

to continue in their eins without reproof

or restraint. Well may ihe pfopheUay
of them: "His watchmen arc blind, ihey

are all ignorant, they arc all dumb dogs,

they cannot bark; sleeping, lying ilown

loving toslumher. Yea, they aregrcedy

dogs which can never have enough, aud
they are shepherds that cannot under-

stand : they all took to their own way,

every one for ills gain, from his quarter."

.\gain : " Heads ihcrcofjudge lor reward,

and (he priests thereof teach f>ir hire,

and Ihe prophel.s thereof divine for

money," Tht^sc few quiilatiuns from the

many, heariiij; on the same suhjert, ale

suflicicnt toshow the oonnplion of the

clergy under the old Covenant, Truly

teondrrjvl and lioirible !

I( is true when the new Covenant was
introduced the great Ileformer, I do not

mean LutJier who songhl to please God;
and not men, sharply reproved all sia

and brought. about a great reform ntioii,

yet in the midst of all this we soon finil

enough of corruption to alarm the hour

oi; Irolincss and God. Even Christ, ihe

Ilcformer, had soinctimcs to reprove his

disoiplessharply, especially Peter. Space

forbids me to make the quotations.

We might here detain the rrader by

noticing individual eases of eorruptiou,

such as Diotrephes, Ac. but we forbear.

ClirisC and the apostles knew how great

havoc Ihe corrupt clergy would niuko

on the Hock, and fur this reason gave ihe

timely warning. Christ warns us to be-

ware of false prophets, which come to

you iu sheep's clolhing, but inwardly

they arc ravening wolves: " I know this,

that after my departure shall grievous

olves enter in among you, not sparing

the flock. Also of your own selves

shall men arise, speaking perverse things,

to draw away di.sciples after them."

Peter iu drawing a contrast belwcen (he

former dispensation and the present,

'But there were false prophets

also among the people, even ns there

shall be false Ceiichers among you, who
ivily shall bring in damnable hcrC'sies,

id bring upon theinsclvcs' swift dc-

struetiun. And mnuy shall follow their

|>eruicioiia ways; by reason of whom
the way of truth shall be evil spoken

These false teachers nearly ruined

the church of Ephesus, aud that of Per-

wos wonderfully infested with

them. Even Thyralira did nolisiapc

their horrible seductions.

There ate those whoscem to think that

the many sects found in (he world are

necessary to the salvation of the world

;

but it is evident that all ( the " on^ bodt/
"

if Christ c.\cepled) divisions, seisms, nnd

sects have sprung from a corrupt clergy,

ho preach up the necessity of such

divisions, and thereby separate the peo-

ple from the "one 6oi/y," and cause ihem

to follow their own pcruiciou} ways, and

thereby cause them to speak evil of the

way of truth ; aud through covelousuess

with feigned words they make merdian-

diae of the innocent people. Truly " n

•wonderful Olid horrible thing it eonimillett

intheland;" butitis lamentable that

the " people love to have it to."

I often tliink that the Methodist min-

ister come vjry near saying the truth

when he declared, that " eoinparalively.

I inoreminitters belo^l, than of

any other class of people." Il hicjiider-

fnl, it is horrible. God save thy blood-

bought church from a corrupt " clergy."

Fellow iniuisler, let us all take heed to

the great charge given to us. Acts 'iO:

28-31. 2Tira.4:l-5. 1 Tim. 4*1-10.

It does nut require great learning to

be a Christian — to be convinced of the

truth of Ihe Bible, and to he cunforined

to its requirements. It requires only

aa honest heart, nnd a willingness lo

serve (iod.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

CENTRAL ILL. MISSION.

rill offer 'ft Tew

L'aders of vo'ir

iouary work in

lorlli lo

1 Dear Bretliren; —

BY your |iLTnnssiou I

tlKlilgiltd to tlio 1

[iiilior regarding the uiiii

Gentml Illinois.

Ky way of expllinnliou we reiunrk

Ill-It l>y tlie title: " Centrlil lUiuoia Mis

aioTi Field," U iiieautlhnt porliou of the

State, liiyiii^ between the Norlherii nnd

SuUtliern disitriets of llliiiois, ruuniog as

far south (w Woodford Co,

Lee' Co , being about 80 in

extending from Iowa in the West; tli

Indinna in llie Efist. In all this por-

tion of splendid farming eonnlry, there

is not, nt tlie present time u single or-

ganized ehureh of the lirelbrew.

' This thought stirred the hairla of the

member in Northern Illinois, bunbe lost

yciii-, at their Uiatrict mccling

niugcd thnt (Wo niinisten visit this field

eadi month, the different congr^ntions

taking it in turns. In perronning the

work ii<-igiiL'<i iheni, the ministers usual-

ly bad to travel about three wccUh in

order to get around lo all the 'points

where preadnug was wanted, liilk to

most all kinds of people, and expose

themselves to most all kinds of weather,

prcnehitig both day and uigbL La.«t

Spring the District mccling set B;

Lemuel Hillery apart with (lie und<

.standing llnit he ^peud one year labor-

ing in that portion of .the Slate.

in performing the duly that baa lieeu

laiil ii]>oii liiui, he has to' labor very

bnrd, traveling both nigbt and day, and

I'lln only visit the couotics of Putnam,

TiDirsball and

cast and ue^t ofthe Illinoie river, that

lic'liUa time to preach in. So far, uorth-

crn Illinois hiu borne all the expenses

ilently moving iu the right direction.

Yit there are thousands of persona in

lhi= ]ioriiou uf ibe country wbo never

heard a brother pre:ii'h am) arc nut nc-

ijunintcil with our faith and practicc-

Nuiv, shall j^'urtheru Illinois continue

tu bear this burdeu alone, or nill SoutJi-

erii llliu)is bdp ber in the great work?
Ill uiy buiuble judgmojit the best nod

moatdiielual.way to preach and build

up uburchd-, is for ihe minuter to settle

in his field of labor, preach the Gospel

nut only iu word but in all bis actioHS,

and k't the bavcn ciimmence in the ccn-

ii:r and wurk oulwartt "uptil the whole

lump is kiiveiied," and thereby do a

lM.'rmiiii('iit uud useful work*. A brother

however, llins to labor, should show
f'iMli the doctriue of Gospel non-con-

formity in all its parts, stand up for the

jiriiiciphs and practice of plaiunc^ id

order (but churches tuight bo built, up

believing and practic|ug (be Eoine. Sudi

a oueBbuubl .bu assisted iu his work, aa

might bo ibuught prudent lor the good

of ihe enuhc and thus hundreds might

be brought into the chnrch and congre-

gations built up that will bo a monu-

ment to Christianity.

. Kow brcttiren and Bisters what is

wauled i:i sufHcieut encouragement and

o^islanee. There are hundreds of faith-

ful brethren who would come if you

would way go, wherefore look ye out

from among you niou full of Ihc Holy

tJliost and wisdom and set tliem over

this work. Rut perhaps we do not feel

disposed to say " go," for fear we may

have to BS.'Hst in the work and may con-

dude lliat they have nothing to spare.

'

Dear reader can you afford to spare a

j1 (for which Christ dit-d) lo go lo hdl,

vberc the worm dietb not, and where

e-fire isiucver qiienche<l.;'i . It tq said

lit queen Ii^libella offered her jewi-b lo

iist Columbus in getting an .outfit to

< iu search of ftu uuknunu country,

wbicli voyage iresultcd lO thi: discovery

of Aiuericn,—the home of the I'rve.

uw, is there not m our land smne

jowdry, superftuity and unnecessary

ndurnings which could be spared and

t missed,— lo assist some faithful one

pointing sinners to that better coiiu-

try where sitknoss and sorrow, and

in and'deatb are unkuowu f

Bretbreh and sisters, what a happy

meeting ibat will be, when we can meet

some dear blood-bongbt w.iul in

Father's house— one that we by oui

fort have been ibe cniise of coming to

'hrist, the Lamb of God. that lakc-th

,Way tbe siu of the world? D- notfor-

;et lo " work, while it is called tt>-dny."

,Ias. I!. Gisii.

Itoanoh; III.

FROM MINNESOTA.

Dear IJrclhrcii Eililon :—

IN this arm' of the church we arc still

contending for God's truth, though

a gainsaying world sometimes makes the

way rough and wnpleasaut. There is a

light that shincth brightly and dispels

all darkness, yet tbe darkness does not

comprehend it.
' We therefore take

courage, and labor on and on, '
looking

to Jesus for reward. \Ve have received

ibrce precious souls into the church this

Summer, and the prospects of a further

ingathering are good. The Ijord com-

mands Ilis ministers to " Oo and teach

all nations." We are glad to see tbe

ISrethrcu are at work, trying to obey

tbb command. May God's bles.-'iuga

attend all who earnestly labor for the

advancement of God's kingdom.

W.M, C. IIlPK.

Preftoii, Minn., S^d. 3.

FROM ST. MARTINS, MO.

THE brethren and sisters inet in coun-

cil on Saturday, August 18. S.* S.

Mobler and F. Gulp from Johhsoti Co.,

John Hoover of Dallas Co., Mo., and

Bro. Cdtterman of Ohio were with u?.—

After careful deliberations, Uro. I)an'.

Cline was chosen lo (he ministry and

brethren Joseph Stover and .losiah Leh-

man were called to the office of deacon.

Met again at two o'clock, for public wor-

-hjp, and in the cveujng kept ihe ordi-

nances. Preaching next day at eleven,

after which the brethren b'fi us. —
Towards the latter part of ilie w.'ik,

Ilro. David Bowman commen.'.d a.-rri^i^

of meetings at Florence. . 'ibe U'srtit of

this meeting was, Ki.\|Hddi'd to* the

church by baplisiu, one a very intelli-

gent sifter of a Baptist ininisler. Oth-

ers promi^ to come to Jesus at our

next mealing, ;iiic of them a Baptist

minister at one lime. The diun'b here

numbew thirty-four, two speakers arid

Icacons laboring to spread tbe

sCospd.

F. K. BowsiAX.

people present, the tables were set out in

dir, near brother Josiah Bond's

house, and nutwithstoiiding the immense

il, wti had pretty good 9^9^ i
^'^'"y

few of those present had ever witnessed

anything like it before, and it has been

remarked by many since, that they ncv'

cr saw nuything more solemn. : ,

The nc.\t morning alter tbe Cunimun-

ioD, tbQ Ohio brethren preadie«l us a

farewell sermon, and Ju the afternoon

they bill us farewell, leaving us iu God's

earc, and wc feel that He is able lohelp

us, and we also feci that we liave two

homes, one here and one in henven. —
While the season of work imd duty

lashs wo are happy to st4Ly, but \vlieu

the .Muster calls for us, we arc ready

and willing to go. Wo are content to

stay and bear (be heat and burden of ibo

dny, while wc are given ability and

strength to press onward and upward,

but when, age and infirmity come on,

and death invades this earthly tabir-

nacle, and this frail garmetit uf niort;ili-

ty can no longer coulain this immortal

spirit, then will it soar to diuius ol

cloudless, beauty beyond thesUies and be

forever at rest in the presence of our

great Ifedeemer.

When we contemplate the rewaid

that is awaiting us at the end of tbe

race, when we feel wc arc heirs to ini-

mortal glory, what cavlhly. sorrow can

affect us? ,We have only to cast our

care ou God, aud His loying-kiudntss

will overshadow us aud render us proof

agniust all earthly templaliun and sor-

row, lining us with His own divine love,

and whispering in our souls that the

craving within us for iinmortjil glory

ihall be satisfied' through the favor of

that good an^ glorious Being that has

promised to go with us through the val-

ley aud shadow of death.

Dear Brethren, what a cheering hope

is our's ; what a union exists among the

children of the Most High. When one

rejoices, all rejoice with bim ; when one

IB iu sorrow, all are in sorrow. This

was plainly visible during the yisit of

our Ohio brethren. AVhen they arrived

we all rejoiced together, uud when (lie

time came that they must leave us, wv

parteil in tears. It wiu an aff' cling

icenc, and proved that we arc all nnitcil

in one boud of love. Aud we would

now again present our most humble

tbanks lo the brethren <.f the Soutbern

District of Ohio, wlio have bo^n instru-

men(d in the hands of God of rcsi.uiiig

1* few here in Kentucky Irom the tide of

religious ikeplicL-m.
'

'

C. T. Pond.

good could be acconipli-ihed, but not so

much olherwisc. — Henrij, III, SepL i}.

From K. R. Stifler. — The hreib-

reu and .>:i.4ers of llie Duncausville con-

gregation mot fur church meeting, Salur-

dny.Sept. 1, and appointed Ihc time for

the Ltve-fcnst on .Saturday aud Sunday

September 22 nn.l 23. Uro. Quintor and

othei-s aivc\|>ec(rd In be present. The
brcrbren of the Altoona blanch espCcl

io liold'a Luvc-ll'ast in Ihcir own honSC

of worsliip, they being a brunch of the

DuiK'iinvillo congrc-gatioii, Al Ihc dose

of the meeting one young man lecelvcd*

the yoke of Christ and was baptized. —
The following da.y. Sunday, was the reg-

ular day for preaching. At the dose

two more, (man aud wife) came into tlie

fold and were baptized. Thus the liord

gathers the lambs into His fold. — Jdul-

lidayihurtf, J'u., Sept. 10.

Prom A. A. lliinsoii. — OnSunday
i1h-ii' u;i- jm' -i-(i

I
]i .tiviil by baptism

ml" till I
'

1 .1. .-I I giition, to-day

;iiii.ili. I
.-;.

I
,. I- I, .

. ^\nl by the rite

The r.ove-feost

church, Benton CV,

Ootiiher IS and 14.

i..M. Tlio usual il

II the Big Grove

Iowa, will come <df

LMinmcuaiug at 111

iviUition is given.

P. FOBNEV.

glori.

FROM BLUE SPRING
;

CHURCH, KY.

Dear Brethren:—
THE little diUrch in Ktniucky has

again bad Ihe glorious privilege of

enjoying another Communion season. —
The meeting was liehl the twculysixth

of Augu&t. A number of the Ohio

brethren and sii^lcrs came over to pa

ipato with us in these ordinnmesof Ihe

Lord's house, which are bo well cab

lated to keep peace, love and union

the church. The evening was beautiful

beyond dcscri|ilion, so calm as not Co

disturb our lights, for not bciug able to

procure a house large enough tu hold the

Fioni IV. Sadler. — Oa July 211

we received (brc« by baptism, ond ou

August 12, one more, and »ller two weeks

another, in all live. Thcfe tender lanilis

entered the- fold with firnmess, speaking

hy ihcir actions, fo ihat many cheeks

lokui (rf deep iiniues-sious, and may
ihosc inii-riv.'^ioii,- bi' laatiug, and may
111.- liM.- i.f ilo-c ihsl wore received be

.-ulIi, \\-.<\ "till I- III ilicir associates may
1..1I.IU >n III.' p^iil iif duty. One act of

ibi'.i' »i tliii^i. that were received is

worilij of note; they came lo the town

of Ashland a few days ago plainly

tired, walking siile by side. It looked

beautiful, and was thought of the same

way by one who is not a follower of ihc

Lamb. Would to God that many more

jwould enler the fold and labor for Ji

Brclhi-en pray for us and tliose that

lately started, for tome of ihem

iiuite young; one that is not thirteen

yeaw old yet. Jlay ihe blessing of hcav

en accimipany ihcir walk and conver

salion. — M«}.le. Gwv. 0.

Prom Leniiicl ITillcry. — Dear
BiuniiiiEN : — Our meeting iu Bureau

Co., was a success. Eight were bapti;ecd,

and could wo have continued the meet-

ing ono week longer, a gooil many more

Would iuivo come. There areapplicants

to he received nest tinio wc go back. —
We think there will be no trouble about

organizing a church in that place. I aiii

satisfied that if a couple of resolute

mim«lere were to selllc iu this country,

.j.pli-m .\li>V :: l.OI to

add Hi^ bh.'sing, to the luboi-s of h

.-ar chlldivn.aud cuable us, one and

II tu pr;iy fiinusily, \<.\\i\ labor for the

,mvv-i-ii.ii if ili-iiilili-.iiof men! Dear

.ader, «li;it a L'li'iino- tlmughl it is In

s, lo khi.w ili:il IV..- ^:ilv,ili.io Jr^i-xteud-

il tuall, if »r u'lil li.iil iIk' iiivllation

Mattbc llii' lilot^

idcd,:

" Come
t la bo mhuche

laden, and I will give yuu fcsL Taki

my yoke upon y<ui ami learn of me, foi

I am niL'ck and lowly in heart, and ye

shall lind iL'st unlo yiiur aoiils, for

yoke is easy and my biii'dcii is light."

—

Ijiiifrijitqv, Mich,, SejA. il.

From Galesbiirg, K»n)4ns. — God
has li government which is fully set

torlli iii'Ui- Word, aud if wo are His

subjcclJ, wc are willing to comply wil'b

every point of law. Seeing tbe neces-

sity of strict compliance wc have labor-

ed to build up in ourown arm of church

plainness of dre.i-a in thuordtr df God's

government. As tlicre are many breth-

ren looking in this direction for horn

we say come, but fur our own benelit

nnd yours al^o, we want you to know
where wc slaud'; nur arm of church hi

foi-mcd a resolution, when membci-scou

to us that arc not in the order, we will

not receive their letters unlil they prom-

ise to come in ihc order, ihen wc will

hold them lo tbeir prolid:e. -Minister-

ing brethren are also much needed; we

want you to come, but we want you to

come as brethren. We have reason to

rejoice that quite a good number have

been added to the fold this suuinter.

Our pro-^pecls are gooti, spiritually and

temporally,

y. HoDflDE

From S. T. Bosscrninn.

more were baptized in Eag

-Thr
Creek

church, Hancock Co., 0., on the ICth

inst. In all twenty-five ucoessions to

our arm of church this Rummer. —
Dmdlrk, 0.. St-pl. n.

From J. S. Flory. — Have just re-

turned from Boulder Co. Was with th

brethren iu church council the first, 'iusL

Had three additions by letter and we

laid together for our Communion meet-

ing to be bdd, the 15 inst., the Lord

willing. The Danish Mission was i

lioncd to the brethren present, and most

cheerfully diil all contribute to the

cause. Thcro was donatciJ lo the mia-

eion ou an nvcraage of over one dollar

to every member present. It wl

seen from litis, that the brelhren on tbe

frontier have learned of thu I^>rd, "
i

more ble^ed to give than to receive.'

Such fi'ce-will offerings will reach far

into eternity, and make Ihcir crowns

sparkle all the brighter.— Qreelej), Vol,

Sept. 5.

The brethren of the Beaver Creek

church, York C-o., Neb., intcml to hold

tlleirLov(^fea£tSeptember29aud30. I

general invitation extended to the hreth

ren and sisters.

S. U. Kl.s(iLT.V.

LUVi^-FKASTS.

iJnglLili fralric clinrcli, LiKrango <

Konn Cretk MHgrfTwIioii, nciir Uiiln

MoalgoiiicTj. Cq., Intl.. licjit. 'ij.

I'ujilnr Ui.lgp chiiTCh. ntfimicc, Oliio, <

).

Nou'iDaiu cllun;li, Neivton ('n., Mo., Otl. i

Ilimigo I'catvr iiiccling-liuunc. Tuni' in

jiKti of Wnt»rlno diy, Otl. 2(1 uail 21.

Kjiglu Crcet cliiirdi, linnciick comU)-|

U cluirL-1i, Wia.i.-.l.

USP at Urn. Aim
li (.r AMI II'. Kit )ci, i;t

To.. I'a.

Ill 1 I.

1 -J ..'.-lui-k 1'. M.

Silvi,!!- Crtul^. Ktf,\a C,.,, Ill,, O.-l. 2;! iiil.l
•

1« Hurr lUk i'uiigr<K'aiii.i nl Kru, Wuffan

Kh.ri,
,
ID-

.^,„i.Ii.y .,r y..pli^,i,l„.r.

Nflllo Crwk i:uiiar.>i!ali,Hi, ricnr Iliigrrdlowi

Wiiyan C.. Iiiil., St].!. ^R i.l 10 ^WoiV.

WmU.iursGruVL-, 111., St'pl. 20 iinil T..

Min<<mtOrcek, JoliiHuii coiml;. M.... 0.1.

Ucr 10.

Kmaklin chiirdi, four lullcii ufii-lli-nHl i

Uiiiiiilni, Dccalat toiialj, loivii, Octiilifr l:i-

MunIii,<>llo'cl><ir(;l<. lUl'OC i,nl<>s ntirl1.-<<iL><l i

MuiilkTl1i.i, Iml,, nclulirr'2.1.

I.oj-nii clmrcli, I^giui cDiiDly, ().. Ocl. 17.

Ccrro Gprilo, SIncon cniimy. III., Orlnln

HhuiJ2n.

lliiasoH. 111., Oclolier"J0nn.l2I.

Kiigliiili River dlslrtul, Keokuk loiinly, Ion

Octot'Cr U.

WcKl Uranch, 111., (let. 2 loi.l 3.

VqII KWcr dhurtli, KnnmiB, Ocl. II nnd VI.

Biirlau Cccsk, KoKtlimci) (V, lud.. <il(. I:!

«ri;«nc, Ilullcr Co., Ii.ivn, Oclol.cr 13 loiil 1

Pukugoa «oiigregal ion, Micli. Oel. *.

disthkt UKincises.

Wiilniil i:r«k cliur.U, Donr ,Knql.in.alf

Al lnnii-i.' of Juii-|ili linrlitr, fuiir niilCn iiori

of ri.r-du», Kiinii.1-. til.- firjl Fri.lay ia Oct

DIED.

BdSSKRMAS.—In Ihc K«g1t Crcctk onj;.

galinn, June 2!l, 1877, \-.V\vT. lluTiil IIo.ihi

ninn of Ilancoek Cu., Dklo-, ftgwl U4 yrnra,

uiontlis, nnd 21 dnjs.
lUVJl. ElllLY.

COKIIKLL.—In Wsji.o IU, Ohio, Juno 1;

1SI7, iHnot Sirali Currelt, ngcil fj'i ytoT*, 1

moBllii, nnd 12 ilsja. Fiioeml icrvicca 1

J. B. S1IOIIM.VKK11

ItltVBIl.—On Ihe 22nd of August, ItlTT, nl

liutuc of lior piiTcals. Mr, nad Mra. U.

lloiKir.l ncir Unn, Sipphcnaun Co,, 1

^tnry I,., wife of Jolm lloyor. ogcd27 yen

Ti mnnilii aud 8 ilnyg.

Slio lonrcs n aorrowln<{ liuelinnil, llirre

llo oliildren aoJ a. largu cirilu of (rk'iiih,

niuiiru licr ilapirluro. Kiincrsl ucuuiiuii i

protcJ ly llro. Knoeli tliy, lU»i^lcJ \>y Wti.

A. Uni'kd nnd the l.rcllirpn, rrom .Vmos, -1

;

nrgo .uJlcn

A. lion

ASTOS.—(la July .10, 1877, Itro. Jolin Ail.n

rigvil ''il> ^cnm anil Hume days. I'aueriil l<

Ibf lirtfliren.

A. J. r..iiBKi,i.

nAWLF.r.'—In Vinl.m, I.l, Kinlly .S., iliiu;;lo.

of brullier J. ..ail nMer M. Ifanlc... n;(i-d I

iiionlli4 1(Mi IV <lny>. ^'anrral jil^Enitc-l i<

W. U, R. R. Time Tabic.

Duy KUwcnger Irain gning w»-i| le.-i»»» JjiiuiTk

nt 2:1U I'. M., nud arrive* nl UoL'k Itli.n.l ul

L-.r,:, V. SI.

NikIiI ruisBengcT (rainit, g.ilnit B"l and wp.-l,

iiioi'l nud k-ave Wiinrk nl '.;:2i A. ,M., nniv-

ki^ k> Ituoiiio at 'J:UU A. M.. and nt llm:k

Inland 111 e;00 A, M.

Krciolil and AtcommoiUlion Trafn* will roa

wnlnl 12;40A. M., aud IO::ill A. .11., iilJ

tiUil nl 1:00 P. M., nnd 1 1:SS T. M.
Ticket* nro iwld fur nliove itninB only,

a. A. SniTii, Ageal.
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Ir ICstANUBi. Conux will give us liis

foniicr atliln'ss, ihe imjier will be aout ns

or.loml liv liini.

The uotice of the meetiug in the Eel

liivpi- cluirch, Ind., to mnke avmiigG-

iiienlH for hokliiig nejit A. M., was niis-

Itiid unlil 1(10 lalc for iiisertiou. Hope

tlio l>rctlireii will pnrdou the omiesiou.

lloiv il Imppcncil wc cannot tell,

liuoTiit^it ExDCii Eby requests us to

nnuounce tlie receipt of tlic Jbllowiug

nniDiiiils for the Duuisli Mission :

Sulmuonv diuvdi, Ind S25.00

.^iimiiu! il;i.lgu' 2.00

Elishn Ulloni 2.00

CoxGiiKiJ.VTio.vs should uotetopseiid-

iu^ ill tlicir (louiitions for the Diuiisli

n]is.sioii hccnii^ictlie brethren hitvc start-

ed, fur it will tnke something to keep

thcjji iiwliilc ill Denmicrk, and pny their

ii-tiiriiiiig expenses. It is hoped tliiit ull

lovers of tho mis-sionary work will net

|in)iii|>tly ill the matter.

Wk hnve now secured sufficient help

in thiaofliee, to attend to tlie wants of

uiir }mtioii3 promptly. Orders forliooks,

paiiiiililcls, ]ijipers, maps, etc, will bo

promptly IDk'ii ; iind us the niglifs ore

geltiiif; liiiigLT, iiur readers ahould send

lor a bnuk ciieular, luid select some good

h»(il;s and pajuphlets to read.

before been bapli^ced by single imi

sion, and all e.vccpiiiig two, bad been

members of other denuininntioiis, but

oti hearing a clear presentation of [he

truth were willing to accept il, and now

rejoice that they bitve found the nn-

cient order of tilings and cuu ualk

therein.

Wk expect to enlarge tlic llncruREN

AT WoiiK', in a few weeks. One or two

moi-u issues, and all of our small nixed

paper will be used up, and tlicn we will

start out with our large paper. Of

so all are anxiously waiting fur it,

wo arc getting things ready fur il

just as fast as we can. Several iniportaul

changes will be made in the uiuke-iip of

the paper.

Tkink iMMKncuos TiurKu to Tin:

Ai'OSTi.ES, is now reaily fur liJiing

oiilers. Wk Imve just published a new

and miicli improved edition of tliu w'ork,

—being the fuurtli edition—and are now

prepared to HI! all orders at the follow-

ng price'-: "One copy,, 'l^'i cents; five

opies, -?1.10 ; 10 copies, S2.00. Shmild

those who have ordered the work, not

receive it in due lime, they will please

form us by card.

This issue will be the last number

sent out lo several linndrcd of oiir sub-

aerihers unless ibey renew tbeir sub-

scriptions. All Ibose whose snb*cri]>-

tions have expired, avo respectiiilly iv-

quested to renew at once, for wo do not

want to lose any of our numerous readers.

Those who do not receive the next num-

ber, will take it for grante<l that their

subscriptions liiive oxjiired and the puper

slopped till we hear from them again.

Tiii; I'ine (.'reek (III.) congregation

lias put up shcdd, on their meetiug-housc

-ruund, suiTicient to accommodate forty

fam-', lliiis making it comfortable for

llioir liorics as well as for themselves.

.Something of Ibis kind during winter

seasons and rainy weather is eomnicud-

able. Wo uU» noticed that the Kock

Uiver c'linrclilia^ sheds for teams.

W^E only gut to attend the even-

ing services of tbe i?lianRon feast,

Ihongh it was but seven miles away.

'f liL' meeting cunimeuced at one o'clock

Miinday last. A number of ministers

were in attendance. During the iiigbt

services the bouse was much crowded;

abiint 300 coinmune«1. Tlio meeting was

an enjoyable one. One woa added to

ihe chu'i'cli.

'fiiiitTEEN in all bnvc been baptised

ill 111.- LViilnil Missii.n field during Ibo

'iiiiimir. More than half of them bad

JJuo. D.wiu XoRtiioss of Shoals,

Ind., favored us witli a call tliis week,

and is attending several of the feasts in

thern Illinois. lie is at present re-

corder of Martin Co., Tud., and was

formerly a member of the Ciirapbcltite

church, but after a few yeai-s careful

ing heenme dissatisfieii with his doc-

trine, and hence, last Spring, made ap-

plication for membership, and was bap-

lixed, and now rejoices in the privilege

of being able lo contend for tbe apos-

ordcr of things.

Tun meeting at Waddum's Grove on

e 2Gili and 27tli of SepU-ndier, was

le of the best meetings wc ever attcnd-

I. It being just before the departure

of the brethren to Denmark, rendoie<l

it of more than ordinary inleresC. —
Around the sacred scene were dustei-cil

thoughts that never will bo forgotten.

—

About four-hundred membera commun-

ed, and ouo wiis baptised afier the clui^c

of the meeting. Brother Wii.lia.v

MooRi-: was also advanced to tbe second

degree of the ministry. Next week we

will give a full account of tbe meuliug,

we having arrived home loo late to get

it ill Ibu paper this week.

BRJ7rHKEN Edmund Foksky and

Melcuoii Newcomek have returned

from their missionary tour in Richland

Co., Wis. They were gone three weeks,

held two Love-feasls and iwciity-oiie

other meetings. Two were bapli/ed,

one other reclaimed with prospects of

nianv others coming to llie cliurcli. —
Their meetings were well attended, and

interest good. Thirteen bavu been bap-

tised during the summer. The com-

munion meetings were the linil that

many of tbe membei's ever attended.

They lunch regretted however, that ibey

cuuld not bold inectiugs longer at several

points. A well directed, protracted ef-

I

fort at many points would doublk-ss ac-

I cumpli.sh mucb go'id.

Bno. Exocit Edy, Daxiei. Fry, and

their'conipanioiis, left Lena, III., Sepl,

27th for Pennsylvania, where they wilt

renmin a few days. They expect lo go

aboard the vessel soon after Ihe Gtli of

October and will, no preventing piovi-

ileni'e, reach Denmark in about fourteen

days. As alt our readei^ arc iin.tious to

be kept posted on tbe events of llie mis-

sion, we hnve made arrangements ivitli

tlio brethren [o have (Jicm write us

rpiilo fretiuenliy. This arningcnicnt

will save Ibcm the trouble of writing to

so many dilti^rcnt ones, aiid at the i^ame

time adbrd all our reader* the satisfac-

tion of reading leltei-s from the breth-

ren. Those wlio take (he DitiniritEN

AT WoiiK will get all tlic important

m^vvs from the miasion Held.

EARLY IMPRESSIONS.

fl\0 eveu the cai-eleis oii.-crvi-r it is evi-

1 dvnt tliat early training Ims much
lo do in after life. Tins is cipucialiy

true regarding our reverence and respcut

fur places of worsbip. This was very

fiircibly brought lo our -mind while at-

tending a Love-feast some time ago.

We bad eaten our dinner just after

meeting, as is tbe custom among Ihe

Brethrcu in some places, and while

standing in the yard near the door

observed one of the brethren conducting

a poorly dressed man into the house to

him his diuner. The man was one

of those cbaraclers that we call tramps,

running idle over the country begging

his living. He seemed a complete speci-

men of total depravity—seemingly for-

saken by both God and man.

But with all his defects and siuAil-

ness generally, be hotl more respect fur

the house of God than many pri^fcsseKl

Christians who claim to -stand high

both in thc.cliureh and in society, for

just as be stepped into the meeting-house

he pulled off his hat and kept it off dur-

ing his slay in the boitse. W'Imlcvor

may have been bis deliicts he had good

manners at least. Beneatli Ilia shabby

clothes and homely appearance lay a

heart that hud uot forgotten the respect

due places of worship. One of the

brethren remarked :
" that man has good

Doubtless bis conduct was the result

of early traintog—he no doubt had re-

ceived lessons from a gentle mother who
did not fail to impress upon his heart

lessons that would follow him to the

grave, let bis life otherwise be what it

would. From this incident wo learned

at least two important things

:

1. Bright diamonds arc sometimes bid

beneath a rude and unbecoming garb.

2. Good mauners and a respect for

places of worship when deeply seated in

the hearts of children will often mani-

fest themselves in the most depraved

conditions of life. The seed onoe plant-

ed will remain sound, though often

buried bcucnth the worst ncLs of human
depravity. The gems of character will

(rparkle ever in the darkest hour of ad-

verse circumstances.

THE SENSIBLE QUEEN.

IT
seems (hat the Queen of Jladagas-

cur i.^ one of the most sensible wom-

en of modern times. lu one particular

s\>c is farabeadof the generality of ineu

who hold high ollieial po:^i(ii>ns. She

positively probihils the liipmr traffic

among her i>eople, and gives the follow-

ing good reasons for it: "Kuni does

harm to your persons, spends )our pos-

children, makes foolish the wise, makes

more foolish tho foolisb," and causes

people not to i\<ar the \a\vi of the king-

dom, and especially makes ihum guilty

before God."

We are convinced tlint il would be

fur tlie better, botli iullie present and

the future especially, if tho liquor traffic

in our land were entirely proliibiic<l,

and no one allowed to engage in llic

business. Very iillleifanyrealgoud can

come from citlii-r the i>ale or use of iii-

to.vicaliug drink, wiiilu on tbe oilier

hand wc know tliat nniny of the greatest

crimes tlint havcever di.-^yiiacd uuv con-

tinent, have been caused hy .slrong drink.

his extremely doubtfill whclher any
nation of jieople can ever attain to a

model I.

I keepers in he

Willi 1

VISIT TO LEE COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

VITK lell Lanark, Tliurfday alternouii,

}\ Sept. 20tb. and arrived at the

Milledgcville ehurcli in lime lor Ihe

fonimuiiion services in the evening. The
largu, commodious Imilrling was well

lilled. At this feast a number of new

members had the pleasure of being at

llie Lfird's table (or the iirst Lime; it

wi\s eiieouraging lo see so many young

people surrounding the table of the Lord

and pai'tieipaling in the sacretl ordiuan-

JlceCing tbe uc.vt day at 8 o'clock.

The house was again well filled with

anxious listeners. IJrolher Pai'l \Vuv-

ZEi, addressed the meeting in German,

from Luke 12: 32. Though wo could

uot understand one word be said, yet we
never get tired of listening to brother

Paul's preaching. His gestures and

general deportment while preaching are

perfect model of oratory. He was
followed by Bro. UAsiion, who appnt a.

half hour delivering a touching dis-

se on the tiual meeting and enjoy-

ment of the righteous beyond the river

of death. This was bis last sermon here.

On leaving the place he remarked :
" It

like leaving home." At ihe close of

the meeting several made appliculion for

baptism.

At eleven, in company with brother

Baskok and two olbcr brethren, wc

lell this congregation, hy private con-

veyance, ibr Lee counly, some twenty

two miles dislant. Not being very

gojd pilots, wc slightly missed the road

at one point and got several miles more

riding than we bargained for, and did

not reach tbe place of meeting till near-

ly sundown. Quite a number of minis-

ters were in attmdancce and among

them brother Hili.ery, from tho Cen-

tral Illinois mission. He reports the

mission quite successful, and prospects

tor building up churebes, good, Services

bi'gan a tittle late and closed a few min-

utes past uiae.

This was at one time quite a large

congregation, but is at present reduced to

about 150 niembew, many having moved

lo other parts. It was here that the an-

nual meeting was held in 1805. The

members generally seem to be in good

circumstances. They have two niccling-

houses and several minisicr?.

Meeting the next day at 9 o'clock.

Brolber Basuor preached to an atten-

tive congregation. Alter meeting be

was taken to the West Branch congre-

jialiou to unite with Bro. Gnuux in con-

ducting a series of meetings that were

commenced some days belbre, wh.ilc we

rcmiiiiied and preached to a well lilled

liouse in the evening. The next day be-

ing Sunday there was meeting at 10 A.

M, The bouse was well filled and we

bad the pleasure of addressing tbem ou

Ihe subject of conversion.

After meeting we were taken lo Bro.

K'ht's, and alter dinner, in company

with nine oilier.--, startud for West

Branch, twenty miles distant, where we

arrived in time for night services- The

large stone cliureli was crowded to its

nlimist ea])acily with attentive lislcnci^.

Brother Basiior pivached from f.nke

18: 18. It is hoped that .tho'iuecting

will be a succfBsfuI one and bethe means
of leading many sinners homo to God.

Early .Monday morning we were taken

hy a brother to Shannon, some (ilUeii

miles, and reached the jilaco in time to

step aboard the train and arrived at l,an-

ark soon alter Len oVfock; Ibuiid all

well
i
thank ihc L..rd.

PALESTINE.

Interesting Sketches Concerning

The Holy Land.

Tin; ri'i'Eii roiii. oy ciiiox.

rpiIK walls of this poo] are not so dl-

i lapidated as tboeo of the lower

pooL- In places they are unbroken, the

cement'lirm. and the various sleps at

tbe corners nearly entire, There is still

some water in tho pool. The Boliii, or

Terebinth tree grows near, and aJIbrds

pleasant shade. It was at this [lool

tliat Solomon waa anointed kiug ; and
these valleys were at one lime made to

resound with the pojiular cry: "God
save king .Solomon " (1 Kings 1 : Z'J. —
At Ibis jjlaco also is wliero Ihe jirojtbet

Isaiah stood with his son, Sliear-tlasbub,

and said :
" Go forlb now to meet Aha/,,

thou and Shear-Ja/)liub, thy son, at tbe

end of the conduit of the u])pcr pool, in

the highway of the fuller's field
"

(Isaiah?: 3). The coj|(/iit(, hero men-

tioned is, without doubt, ihe one ihnt

now conducts the water from the pool

into the city. It is also pretty certain

IllUt It CUUtlKcto II.Q wnlar . inti, I'(|'/cki-

ab's iwol, a large lank upon Mount
Acra. " The end of the conduit," likely

refers (o the point where it first apjtears

above ground.

Here, where Solomon bad been anoint-

ed king, the prophet stood and ulteivd

the ])rophccy concerning llic birth of

Jesus (Isaiah 7: 14). It was here al.^o

that Ilabshukeh, the jVssyrian captain,

sto d at the bead of au immense army.

and reproached the living God (Isaiah

30: 2). Here he cried in the Jew's

language to those who <at upon ilie

wall :
" Hear yc the words of the great

king, the king of A^.syria " (Isaiuli 30:

13), The dimensions of the puol are as

follows

:

Length on iiortli side 318 feet

" " south " 31.5 "

Breadth on west " 100 "

" cast " 218 '

Depth 20 "

Around this once famous pool, the

^lohammedans now bury their dead, and

desolation meets one on every side, —
From a gentle elevation near by, one

can obtain a good view of the plain or

valley of Itcpbaim, im the soutli-west of

tbe city. This valley is stJII so fertile

Ihat It is capable of yielding three crojis

in the year. In this plain, too, David

twice defeated the Philistines ; and near

here was Baal-pcrazim, where the con-

flict raged most furiously.— the type of

a still greater conflict in the last days,

when the Lord ahall rise up as in Klount

Pera/.im (Isaiali 28: 21).

The next lesson shall he concerning

the Church of tbe Holy Scpulchn

E.

He who cannot Iind time lo consult

his Bible, will find one day, thai he lias

time to he sick ; he who has no time to

pray, muri have time to die ; he who

has no time to rellect, It mu-I likely to

find time lo sin; be who cannot Iind

time for rcjientancc, will Iind that

there is an eternity in which there will

he no time for repcniance.



'I'L-IK iJitK'l'l-iKK:N ^T A\'OKJ<.

SPIRITUAL RAILWAY.

M>llI':sR1iilBa «erc fijulia in ii i-vrtln-«>- -M

J ill Knglntiil, siippoisil lu lip ivritlcii Ir;

N<i fcL' fur lIlFIII it

NO BATTLE OF TUIi: CHURCHES.

our iieojilo iiml tliu U;i])-

iii the Ilajifift JiuUlc

<rc&viuii ii ilmt (lie Biqi-

y kcnii H.r ii disciis.<inii

Liii, f?j>e(^iiilly on (liiiirli

uiii in AiinT

.i.it'le in,

?. S,) Air

The 13.ai)Ii»ta iim|)use'l lo tlelialP l!i(

folliuviiig ]iri)iiO:iilious ivliicli woi-c i-ol\i(i

iile ll.ou

T.iiiUi

I'ik'd :

iisktil I

Tin'se |>ro|)(jS[tions ;i3 iiiiiy lii; [iliiiiily

iceii lire too iiidiifinile lo i^lciiriy' lu-iii-j

out the lualditlcreuce behvccu llio two

loaiw.

Tlie Brclliieii's cuiiiiiiittcc prescuted

llie foUowiug iiropoiitious. wliich prolly

clcnrly express the variDiis points of «lil"

icroiicea bclweeii the Brclhreu aud Bnp.

list diui'ches. In nil tlitrc are iiboiit

iwenty points from whirh iilmut sc

pioposkious coulil liavc liceii frnincd,

uliling piirties lu ilisousf tlie fiilijccb

(jnile undorslnnilingly.— [Kn.i

"1st. Tlie ])i'ccc[its of the Clirislii

.Scripliircs may somctimea be taken fig-

iiiiilivdy -.nid not lilornllj-. Will il,o

]ij|ilisls iiJIirni t Tlic Brelliren deny.

2iiil. The preeqils of the Chrislinn

a.'rjpturcs are to be takuu literally aud
not figuraiivclv. Tiie Brethren afKiui.

Will the lii.piirls deny?

Mill. ( iii'i.-ii:iii li;i|iliM[i vvlienever iind

lVliwrv.Ti,-,niiMii l.v IIm.I i.i ji toudition

-r ili'iMiii--i -iij., ru.^ Brabren
aliiin.. Will iIj.. i!;i|.lUt- lUnvV

lOtb. Christian biLplisni is adroliiiitcr-

ed by iniriiersing ihe cuadidutc f^>r or

inlii laib of the three Divine nnmea,.

viz: Kall.or, &iu and Ib.ly Spirit. The
Brethren utiirni. Will the Biiplisia de-

ny?

mil. Tlic eating «f oil evening meal

cillcd ilsnpper or lovc-lWist *Iioiild be

ob^M'vcd by Ohmlians in conneeliun

with llio conimiujion. The Brethren al-

linn. Will the Baptisrs deny?

laih. The foainmnion ..f ihe bodv
utu! blond of ChrLst eonslitulcs ih" Lord's

Sapper indepoiident ol" iinv meal what-

over. Will Iho Baptists aHirm/ Tbc
Br-ihren deny.

1 :ilh. The Savior's exnmple nf humil-

ity in \vnBbinjf .Hii diseipics" feut. and

ills precojit, tn-wit: " Ye alsn might lu

wiLfh line anotber'.i I'ecl," may bo snfii-

eieiilly inlintftird am) obeycrl wilhmil

lliea<'lnal wii^^hing of foci in the eon-

j;r.gi.liim of Ihe suinl.s. Will ihe liap-

lisl^-Kllinn? The llrelhren .buy.

I lih, Same as ];>lh, only reversed

and Urelhren alllrni.

l.-.tli. Chrisliim love and R-llow.lpp

ani'<ni!x the six'wU ..bonia be espii.-v-eil by

Ibe .-ainlatjnn ..f ihe bolv bi^. Th'u

IJrellnvn allirm. W.ll (In-' Bapti^ld de-

ny 'f

iCtb. The same as 15tb. only .ever_td.

Bajitisls asked lu allirm.

]7lh. Thcehnreb of Cliirst and her

ekler:! aie jusiidiible iu negkcliny ami
|

refiuiii;; to anoint the Mek with oil in'

thenann'of ibcLord. Will lb,- liap.
} |

litis alKrni? The Brelliren deny.
|

^

l.Slh. Same as 17lh, only rever.-^ed.
j

'

The Brethren allirm.
|

!'

mly rcvers^cd.30lb. Some a_^ 35lli

Baptists nsked to afii^ii

^7tb. Trnu'clitircli'snuces^^inii oou^isl^

neet^nrially in nn unbroken tine of or-

gnniuitions of ihe same I'uilli and prne-

tiee from ChrisI and the njKistles lo tbc

present limo. Will the BaptisH allirm?

The Bretliren deny.

•iSlh, Trne cbnrcb sueees-iion niav

coiisi.it ia the successive e.xii^tcncc of

churches coiiteiidiug for ibc faith once

delivered lo tlio saints and keeping the

ordiiiauces as they woro-dolivoreil.- The
Urelhren ulfirni. Will the Baptists de-

ny ?

3»th. The final Ealvation of tbe Mib-

jctls of Ciod's sovereign yraco and

\V\n the Baptists de-Bretbrei

ny /

-10(b. The final salvation of ihoae who
have been brought iiil,, a .hiir i.fjnMl-

lieation (ir iiarditn is llieiH'i'r.nili < ii

lioned npun iiuibingbut (i.iii's .-MViMiiyn

l)!easui:e ami CbrJsl's meritorious woik.

Will the ibiplista aJlinn/ Tbe Brclh-

LYING TO THE HOLY
GHOST

VING h

J inlentio

not do what He <-oinniaiids," is agriK'*,

Christ-inMiiting, wralb-provokinp. soul-

imperilling "lio to -tbe Holy Ubiisl."

Any cherished dispuMiioii, Lemper, pur-

[Kisv, or expression in aet, word, or look.

tbat violates tlie fundamental, sub

symholicnitrntli of onrbnplism, is n

lo the Holy Cilios." Ii is •'keepiwj

back part nj (he prite." Ananias a

Sappliirii did no more in principlt lli

jsdwie by multitudes among lis who not
only claim lii,^-h (.'hrisiianclinraeter, but

occupy high Christian position.—'I'd |irc=-

sent a ,,.>,-l. and allirm that it is ibc

.l-W.-.llii- i- ;li.. .1;iiiii,1m.. -in, ihin isthe

•He ki Um- II. .U i.Ii, -1. I,, I ,-l,v piu-

fessiiiii, I , M„ I., ;,|.|.,;u! mi im-

ul,il..-in .luuu.^M. n,ii„ ,.,:„ ,|,|„ality

ej.iily. M.l].....l;in;;. .-.,...
I,

',.,;: I'eaebery-

of the devil; this is lo" lie to ihe Hi.ly

Ghost." "If ANY MAS ji.^vk snri'iTi:

Siiidr Of (!iiijisT, iiii IS Noxii or Ills."

I'l -iiMii iind not lo be, lu profess and
ii-i u< jios.ws, to " Iiave tlio form of Ood-
lu.,-.- aud not ihe power," to carry the

miu-k of Heaven and the heart of the

world, are deep, dreiidliil, Uhristrallcn-

aliiig, i^oiil-hlasling-'liea lo the Holy
GIk«i.'' Mb: THAT HATH ISAJW
TO HKAf!, LlCr ni.\[ HKAU,

SOME HISTORICAL FACTS.

Printing.

<iiid Unit ill (lonsia

i.ui.l .ifTnrk.'v. in

WHAT THli LORD WANTS.
,
AND WHAT HE DONT

DY JOIIS-J. KBIMKUT.

THE objeclof our blesie.1 Savior coni-

iug intn tbe world wils to savr

snincre, and iu order that lliuy nmy be

!>avc<l He has e^ltddished a ehureli ll.r

all to llee to its a refngo from ibe world.

Tbe elinreb of ,iJlirist. i^ rcpr^-seiii. d

as being the "ground ami pilbu- of the

TVuth."

As Christ wiu subject to tbe Futlnu.

JO Ihe churcn •isVcfii'iiMil to bo anbje. i

lo Christ in nil things tluU Ho i-ei[uire<

in His Word.

He wauls every iii.;niher of HisoJinr.l.

to be an earnest and faithful worker.

lie dou't want idleucss.

lie wants oaeh one to labor in llir

position in which Ci.id, ihniugli iK.'

ehiirdi, has placed him.

He d.m'l want His followe.slo assiiu,.

aniliitrily that bei'ia;;.- |.i other.-,

HewimU tli.'eldeis t., ml;., theovn-
sighlof iheehoiTh," nut lor lillhy liiei.-,

but of a ready mii.,1."

He don't want Ibem bi hiirler Cliri-I

and His ehureh, for tlio world iiml ii :

liunor.

He wants tlieni to mainlain ihr <.i.l, .

of nodVhon.-e.

lf)lb.

prayer

bead i

Brethr.

F.very nn

ir propbc!.y

; upon his 1

on occasions of

should avohl any

I e-vcept liis hair;

iimilar uccasiuns,

ovoring upon liei

;.ddition to her hair. The

iHrin. Will Ihe Baptists de-

lllL-

.lit of 1 eti tilde

rersed.

ny .'

20lb. Same as 19lh,

Baptists asked to aliirm.

21st. Christians iiniy babitnnlly ap-

pear like the work! in the costliness nad

fashion of their ap|)arel. Will the Bap-

tists alKrm ? The Brethren deny.

2-2id. iinmr- as '2UI, onlv reversed.

Tbo Bi-ethren aflirni.

4Ui. 'Uii' ; i-i|.ii i yu, e fit

full YM
baptism. Will Ihe li.iptisls aflirni:

The Brethren deny.

6lh. In administering, Olirislian hnji

»" i-- .''-lipll.rally lai.l

biiekwards .

Blil-Iisl.- !,th

<:ili. In ;i

li.sm the i-.

n.ersed hy ,

Tbelirelhu

deny;'

7lh. The

W,l

Ibvllii-.

2;;rd. CI 'isliauj 1 e forbidd n lot be

oatbs u del any cire umslances whale er.

Tbo Brctbi u aflinn Will tbc liapr -ts

deny?

24tli. Hai le as 2:!rd, only reveii cl.

Baptists asked to all rm.

35tb. It s projier md light for CI. is-

tians to be iilentified with steret in^liin-

tions of the world. Will the Baptists

alKrm? The Bretlircn deny.

2Glh. Same as 20lli, only rcvei'sed.

The Brethren allirm.

27lb. Christians, Iboiighsnhjeel lo,arc

not siibjeet^i of any civil gtivernnicnt on

Ibe earlli under'lbe pieMUt dk-jien.-a-

lion, butMi=lain ihevelalion lo ihem ol

strangers or loreignei^. Tlie Urelhren

affirm. Will ibe Baptists denv ?

28ib. Same as 27tl>, only "revci-ed.

Biipli^U asked to allirm.

291b. Christians shonld nertb^m nrli-

inl, and look,

Apotlyo:

ippcars in com

Satan. Devil, Obi

Abaddon, are all

.iee who ;a11ed

i^ls aliln

antbori

Ibe Ba|

ny.

3(lth. Same as 2yili,

The Brethren allirm.

31st. Co<l a-leels his i

of tbe gospel through llii

mil voice of His ehitre

inirr \\'\\\ tbe Baptists deny?
liSud.GodselceledHisehiwennii,

of the (;n^pe! by direct eall or ri

lion. Will the Ibiptiala allirm ?

Brethren deny.

;l;}rd. Thrie ar.' uii.ilineali..n^

Serpent,

)ie-nam,es, appellations

deception, and destruetioii. The Areli

fiend is a " liiir,aiul Ihf vxrUv-n ay it.'

" 1 V nre a/ ,,ow f.Mer Ihc (U-vil, awl III.

ImU of your fat'hrv ye will ,h." '• He
iihnitc iiol ill Ihe tnilli, heeaiigc there in no

trull, i» Mm." the mystery of inii].

uily ! Onec In the truth, and of iV.now

so torrupt lliiU there is iw truth in him.

Onec a Lucifer, now a wratb-brnnded,

hell-seared, sili-hiaeked, He-loving devil.

What a shocking thing it is to ho said of

any iuio, especially of a member in t^hrisfs

family, «/„,. /..• -/„„/-, //, ,i /,>, I.c.^j.mI.'-

elhofltiiow.i:- lU.xv ni,;in and erbn-

iual lo lie lo mnn; liow incomparably

more batefiit and iicllisb b.) lie lo tbc

Holy Ghost. Integrity is tbe jewel of

the smil. Ihe grandeur and Divniity

of an linllaived, lj;in.-|inivm spirit. It

be Ibe d.-vll'-aiitip,iil..^. He is all

falsehood— ii ]-.\;i^ lilL', lii^ iiim. his work.

All Ins thooghis, feelings, |nirpoEes,.urc

Hl'8. "TllBliB 13 no TRUTIt INnifll."

He never employs Irtith but for mu-
lieioiis ends. To know ourselves as wo
are known—^to sec tbc hidden processes

of iboiij^bf, imugiuation, desire, emotion,

as we see the nioveineuis of our hands

and fe t, would uncover a fearful rev-

elation. How akia to the devil many
would find ibemselvc. How little spou-

liiniely, li>,w lilile irnibrulaesa, ibere

wiiiild be in what is .>eeniing!y so good
a<,d c. niii.eiidablr. What devibowncd,

liiid-. |airtied hypoiriles many would
liirn out lu he. ' TlKiuflairr/ilTiivraiH

only river.,>d. f/i.'rsw.vi:i. /;,tW., "
, I's. 51 ; G.) This ia

,
(J.id blic. This israkution, "Sakci'I-

hosen ministers pv Ihem Ihrouijh ihy Truth." Tbe devil

.1 siieciril iigcicy
I

is a liur. Oh hi is " tbe Thctk.
h. The Bi'cth-iiiaJno the Name of Christ, and swerve

dill

•I"' d in Ih

Twent;

in Kreneli. thirteen in Turkey, thirteen

ill Armenian, twelve in Greek, foit

Bulgarian, two bi Spanish, oneinllali

one in English, one in German, one

I'ersian, one in Arabic, beside nineteen

oflieal .Inuruals in the pi-ovincc.

—

L'iret Bible printed in America was
in native Indian,— llie New Tesliiment

in ICGl. and tbc 01dm IfifiS, bolb by
Itev. John ElioL Tliey were pubHsbod
in Cambridge, itass.

The second was in tbc German, a ijunr-

to edition published at Gerniantown.

near Pbilailelphia by Christopher ,Sovvor

(a brother) in 177U.

The trandation of the Bible in f,d-

lows : by Wyeklilfe in KJS-l, by Tvndale
ill 15:jl),h;-Coverdale in 1.5:J5J)y' Crun-

nier in laiiy, at Geneva in 1538. hy ibe

Bisbop in I.jiiS, and by the 47 apjioint-

cd by King James in I(J07 to llilO three

yeara bard labor, and vheii wc look at

heir care, wo do not w.mde that the

more recent eoaiaiille^ ill iv i^ing the

The Brethren .k-

littl mplamts

. Ii

: from Ibe trnlh.

< r ilie outward

Holy Gbost.'

h

<ilIo. tlie

of Chii.li.ui l,:i|>ii.m. The Br.ibM-n-

alliiru. Will ilKyaplislsdeny?

Mh. Tl„. l-.ij.„>g „n .,f -han.l- ami

prayer alter bapliam pcrlaiutil only to

iheaposlolie age of the church. Will

lbellapti>tsullirni? The Brethren de-

!nb. Clirislian liaptism' is udminislcr-

ed by a single dip of tbe eandidale un-

der ibe water, with an invoealion of tbe

Holy Trinity. Will the BapliaU affirm?

Tbe Brethren deny.

justly

Brclbivn

34 1 h

\Vi

" bi the inward pacts,'

L-niidnct, ia "lolie totbi

To he classed witb tin

" peculiar peojile," and hunger and thirst

moi* for tbejvorjd..lliuo for righleous-

„-..,, i.-,.. li.M...!.. !(,,tvf;i„,,t." To
-' '

" ' ! ="rvey-

N'- 'I.. : .. il.'iii before

il.- >!: '
!

h'.'.v .1 g the soul;

lii).^

The iK^hiwmihl of b<,n,,i,.,_v :,,„, t, I, „,.,.,,
, iii-.liiincd, hell-merit-

iipoo ih.'.K.ryy >m-U as Ibv. ami iu-
. ,|,„il.-, ibiiii 1,. i;ov the judgmenl-scal

D. D. lends lo pr,jm„ir |.il,U. ;uid emu. of Cliii.-,!
;
lo .spend more ihougbt and

lation luiil i- iiKul ill l„.d'- .i^jiii The feel n.oic conecrn iiboirt tbe adjustmeut
Brethren alliim. \\ ill il,,. liLipii-i,- de- of our apparel, or tbe selection of colors,

ny''
[

or Ibe rlisposition nf a ribbon, or tbc at-

3.5lb. In mallors ol governmcnl and traclive arrangement of any thing es-

discipliue cncb loeat organi/aliou, or Ivaueou.';, is " to lie to tbe Holy Gbost."
part of the church of ChrisI, is subject

, To ]>ray for holiness aud not seek it as

lolbe whole body. The Brethren affirm. ' ihe one thing needful, is, to lie to the
Will tbc Ba|)tiBis deny ? j Holy flhost." To say, * Lord Lord.and

refeVeuf r , ii,. r. ,;, ,, ,., ,,J' ih S.-rip-

tures. C.)oi.T]ii^-oUy ihe kmg ajipjinlcd

54 of tbe most pious and learned men
in his province; And us the work wiii

delayed for some reason for about four

years, seven of the men appuiuted died,

hence tbe remaining forty-seven were re-

'[uired to form tlieiu;;>!ee.-' into si.\ dllVor-

ent classes by ibom-'.di'.'-, and tb^ .Si^rip-

tnres were proper I iouaiely divided among
them. And tben each 'ii;dividual was

required to lirst li'dnslatc th^ entire p.ir-

tioU assigned each class, when this wa^

done, they were tfi eompan?, ami all

agree, tbat i-i, thoy were to unite bi oue

text, the euinmon judgment of all.

After Ibis the several eonipauiei we'c

to conimunical.^ their several parts, each

oue to all, so tbat tbe eniirc work nii^ht

have tbe eonsenl aud a)i|irobalion of all

the transhilois lirj.ilui l|i,u n^joly

somearcto s.ay tin- u .iii-l-iii..ii ! imI

right, especially if ilu jj .i...], -.ud ih,'

n.ilil- Hi.- yiiiiigcr lo he snlijecl

to tbe elder,all through tliearrungcineot

'f His house, IVom the bishop to ih.

Ho don't waul the younger to ;i?:<uni.

tbe position o!' Ibo.^c older in olliec.

He wants every member to bo .^uhjc^

to the order of the Gospel.

He dou't want them disobedient and
say, "I will nol."

Ho wants Ilia children to come oui

from among the world ami be a Hoparali-

people, that they may receive Ihc prom-

He don't want tbem to wear gobl n
silver, or costly and fashionable appan-l

Ho wants tlieiu to be living eiiistb-

tbat may be " known and read of all

men:"

Hcd.in't want iheir light lo bo hid

under a bushel.

In short He wants His jieople lo l.i

humble, sincere, bonesl ami nprighi,

fully devoted lo the service of flod, in

honor ju'efcrring utie nuolber, and in all

' -4^ U> i/ir^ Ood the glory.

OUR EVERY-DAY LIFE.

' Tiikc nj- ygke upon ynii, .iml iciirii iiF im
tor I nni mevk nail Inwly in lienrt, nii.t ye x],M

"|i" llirII'TNI) that niueli depend;

discbarge of our duly a;

tiaiis. Wc all buvu a work to do. W,-

can Iind rest lo oiir wciiry souls, if \v
lake up our cross unci follow 1 ho meek
and lowly .lesus. His blessings are al-

ways with U3 even wlicn we wander
awny from Him. He is calling after us.

how great and good arc all tbc mer-

cies of our blessed Kedci'mer ! Win
shouhl we not work for Jesus whoaayi-,

"My yoke is easy and my burden i--

liglil." What sweet words of comfort

arc given to all tbo^e who folh.w Him.

Therelbiciet u.-oM-nm u.Mr, iu w.ll.

ho in :ut tli.i

proIVs lo be. (io,I 1

lelnsbefailbful.

l^URE RELIGION.

r,'.-;du

ml

i-Lit

Lord could pr,

rhaiid^ju.ta icll Its

1 VEAlihrclbreii,

j; In my former,

iislei-3, and friends.

r arliele nii the above,

I noliced brielly all Ihe vcrp, buf'lo

TiMts of genera! calamity and coil- 1 keep himself nnspolteil from Ibe world."

fusion have ever been productive i-f. Now we will trv to bring bcftirc the mind
great minds. Tbe purest ore is praduc- lutw aoytbing .spntied looks. I'Vir an
I'd from Ihe lioltest furnace, and tlio | illnsli-nlion, take a clean, ubitc sheet of

hrighlest ibunderboK is elicited fro";

Ihe diirkcsl storm.

pajier and 'pot it nil over with large

bbick spoli of black ink. bow odd it



liigV.-. Metliiiihs fomclimes of [lint

"liih i.ilic liiiii up in licuvcn for iia.

I- ' " '"I -i-tcfs will it lie spotted

! I-et us try, by ll>c help
' ' '

i -iivior 1(1 kcqi ourselves

iJii:|i.iLli;il iioiii tliu worlil. "Whul are
tlm^-espijls? Willi iorrie uf lis it limy
lie, WO Jov<!.to (nlk idle (iilkandjestiDg,

iiinl perliiips sivcnr a. liitlc someiiincs,

ni(d Ihcreby liccome ^llolt(d. Witli
|

tJlliei-s of iiait iijny lie, [lie odoriiing of
Ni'li' "ivilh cosily iiiiiiiirel," llie wiii-ing

of gold, lilte lo lievu riifllis niid llie

l!i(c.( r^lyhj. of evcryliiiijg, a dcaire to
_' loll,.' 1^1 ir-, rloi.'oratioiis,|)icnics, lialla,

'
'

irivs, ccldirnlioiis nnd all

' .' -ii'' lu.rld allcnds. Uid our
--u^i.,l i..ll.,ivi]|,.,v..rl.i lonllsiicliplnc(-s?

iN<i. So wo flioi.M iioi. Per nl^^re He
"ill nnt atfornimiiy lis wilJi 1 1 i;i Spirit,

we should not go. I just Lero rcnicm-
lifi- of a eii-ciiiiisliiiiec of n lirotlicr Ijo-

iiig naked wlietlier lie wiis goiug lo a
eertain pliiec. lie siiid no, if bo woidd
go lie would have lo leave liia Ijcad at
lioiiie. Well llicy tcrtaiuly thought
llint wiissliiiiigc. > it in not at all sirauge
to 1110 if it wiis no lit place lo go lo
" For the Lend of every man is Christ,'

nnd so if he »vo(i{d lake his Head nloug
-'•"en he would he taking Christ

llic world iisrs lobnceri,and rum,
lo keep iiiispottcd fioin the

we most nut use Iheai nnleii* in

uecetsitw

T£L3h] hret_hkk:n- J^T WOl^K.
Our treasured in heaven arc .-^uih [hat

when we coulempiate lliem, our souls
are nuiniated with the prospect of
coming in more full possession and a
closer rclatioiisliip with llieni. ITappy
are they who are rich in faith towards,
God, and trust implicitly in His Woid, i

nnd who conliunc lo reinler ii willio" I

I

ohedicncc to all the e r.w\< ,A' Ctui^t
I

and His inspired iijm-di -, ll-i' l.v iliis'

iiicnns they come in [his-cmoii i.f ihe

iiusenrehablc riches of Chrisl " Eye
hath not seen, env hnih not hrnid, neith-

er hiith it entered into lire heiirt of man
lo conceive the things whieb God hath
prepared for those llnit lovellim." The
trenanrea of the sainla are not those

'

thinga wbieh arc seen'and ift:e temporal,
biiL they are those things which are not

u nnd are eternal, nud Iheae nrc re-

ded unto us by the Holy Spirit
through the written AVord.

nndienoe, ihat ihc ting wn- not ^ „.

Wthslniid its force. Almost, but not
altogether. Almost saved, almost a

[

Christian, yet not willing lo give up his

j

idols, hit, ponip, his worldly honor, his

I

revelries, etc.

Almost, Lot not allngclher. Here uiy
dear friends is ihc great turning jioinl,
the pivot whereon our etenml destiny
hang^, eiiher lor henvon or hell. Allo-
gelhern(ihri:.tinn. .enl.s your i.ns.-port
lor heaven ami eternal happiness. Al-
most 11 Christiiin, and not aliogether,
dooms yon to hell and everhisiing misery

nl

THE SAINT'S TREASURES.

' I.nymg up in slcirc for thomsclvM n good
fuun.l.,iicn npuLsl ll,c limo I,, .-umc, rlm< (hoy
I"")' hy lioiaonelcrdnllik','"— : Tiui. i: au.

/jUlISisa part of the eharge deliver-

i ed by Paul to Timothy that he
should caution the wealthy believers

that they might uot only be rich in the
goods of this world, hut also rich in

good ivorks, and they were to store Ibeir

livasnrea above Ihisjiillcn sphere, nml
where their treasures are, their heart
would he also. Thus they might have a
good Ibuudation against the future

oiioclis of theirexistence and be permitted,

ihrongh the prcscrihed means revealed
in the Gospel, to inherit cti;rnal life. —
How were they lr> he rich in good
works? By laboring nnu-h in their

seenlor multere, to the extent of pro-
hibiting them from ehoo-sing that bettor

|iart which would never lie (akcn away
from them?- h'o, not that way.
The tjutstion may be fully answered,

nnd also agreeably by the W'onI of the
Savior in reply to ibe young man who
nsked whnt to do to inherit eternal life.

That wii.<, to sell his earthly possessions,

which would enable hini to give to the
poor, nnd then to follow in the ibot-steps

of Je.us.

"Follow me." What Euggcslive words
to one who appreciates the teachings of
Iho blessed Jhister. These words inspire

u.-. with 1.11 iutentive lo try and niaiu-

inin our lidtliiy to God and promote
imrity of heart, and npriglitiieis of our
Christian charaeter before the children
of men, among whom we arc to aliine as
lights in the world.

At present we will mention a few
Ihonghts suggested by ih«e words. —
Fiist we are to live the life of Christ,

ami by being coulrolled by His Spirit,

wo will hccoino partnkci-a of the divine
ifature. This is nccessiiry to irnusforni

U-H moicaiul more into the likeness of
His iningc, to enable ns to .sec Him as
He ij in His mnjesty and glorj', Christ
phuiild he to us the One aliogether love-

ly, iho interest we should manifest
Inwards His teachings is such, that no
cnrihly consideration will deter ns from
living them out in our Uvea-, at least

those of us who are oillcd according to
ll'ii purpose.

" I-iiy up for yourselves Irensures in

hiaven." This may he done by storing
our minds with the truths of the Gospel
nml by living in obedience to all its re-

ipiir.tiienla, by obeying from the heart
Hint form of doctrine delivered unto
lhe^aintli. M'c will never have cause
to rcii-ct our obedience to the ^\'ord of
God The promise is, that if we are
fnithfiil over a few things. He will make
n? iiilers over many things, when once
we arc pcimittcd lo enter into Iho joy of

THE SLANDERER.

HV W. 0.

In hn

OF all ihe^ bnse churncters in th.

world, the slanderer is the woiat,
'- ';,:::,, u.y\ „]i other bad

' '
. n.is a liar of

'>-- r- il'- lies, when he lells

...Hi. v.-o h.,|ocn[ly. Thishedoes
-times by a wink, somctinicss by a

peculiar e.vpression of coiiiitouance or
pcoiiliar tone of voice. He is apt in

gesture and peculiar modes of expres-

Anyihiug for edict," is bis motto.
He h a murderer. To slander one must
hale, nud he that balclh his brother is a
niuiderer.

He k a thief. His ohjeci is li. iujine

his victim's chanieler, and, -. „, i.dli a.-

snine to himself whnt rc;dly li,.l,.hj,-. (,,

olhei^. A certain poet viy huiiirullv

expresses himself thus :
" lie who steals

I

my puisc, steals trash, but he who (ileli-

1

OS from me my good name, robs me of
that which not enriches him, CHiougb
he may ibink it willj, and makes me
poor indeed." He is a coward, I ar nml
thief. Munlcrois are all cowards. A
just and upright miin has no necil of the.

subterfuges necessary to make a firtl-

cli\ss shiudercr. His deeds nre done in

open iluy in the face of nil men, whilst

the slanderer works in the dark. His
deeds being evil, he prefers darkness to

I'Rbt.

Who shnll dwell in Thy holy Hill,

O Lord?" "He that hackbilclh not

with Iris longue."

ALMOST A CHRISTIAN.

-.VcU

UNDEU thepreacbiogof I'luil, whilst

a prisoner at Ciesarea, speakingin
his own defense, aud in deieiiso of ihe

Gospel of Chrisi, He spoke with such
jiower that Felix, ibo governor, wns
made lo iremhle; yet he was not willing

lo yield obedience to Panr." preiiehing;

.itcd u more convenient senson. —
FesluB being convinced of I'liul's iulc-
rity ami innocence, but wishing lo do
the Jews n pleasure, loving the friend-

ship of Iho wicked Jews of the world
more than the friendship of God, — be
lelt I'aiil a prisoner, atnding him as such
to Itome.

Pcstua, iceling jishamed lo send a
. iaoier . ilhout sissigning u cause, call-

ed upon king Agrippa, who appeared at
court in great pomp. The king permit-

ted Faul to sjjcak for himself. Paul
preached unto the king, and to those
"ith him. ill .-mli jn.iver and dcmonsira-
tion of ih.- {;„.-|i, I, ;iii,j „r his innocence
nud iutCKiiiy, (ImU iJM' king very evi-

dently saw Ihnt Paul wns innocent of
the charges alleged against him. The
king was so overtaken and surprised by
Ihe truth of Paul's powerful jireaching

Christ and Him crucified, that bo w:is

made lo exclaim: "Almost thou per-

snndost mo lo be a Christiiin ! " No
der that the king wns made thus lo

exclaim. Pnul tells us that "The
Word of God is quick aud powerful,
sharper Ihnn any Iwo-edgcd sword,
pierinugto the dividing tisuudcr of soul

and spirit, and of the joints nnd marrow,
nnd is a discerner of the thoughts nml
intents of the heart."

Pnul thundered IboAVonl upon his I

nnd \

Think of ii, my dear friend, before it

be eiernally loo late. Did Agrippa
over become a Christian? We ihink
not: he lived nnd died a sinner. His
nlniosl being a Christian, will douhtless
nugmcnl lii^ misery. All his grentne=s.
his pomp, his revelries that ho enjoyed
inlhislili. will avail bim nothing "but

^l,v>t,,,, t,Mi,,|.,y„u thi.tarcstillouL

olu-n wore you almost porsmided, whon
sitting under the sound of the (io.spel?
When the minisiers of Christ were cn-
trealing yotr, in the most convincing and
liomlcd manner, bow often were yoii al-
niojl iiei-suaded lo foi^uke your sins,

your idols, your pomp and pride, your
revelries? All the cntrealics and pray-
ers nnd teni-s of your minister or pareuls
cannot snve you ; unless voii cunio unto
Christ, all will avail vo,;'i,„thi,„r. All
these enlii'alio... if sli'-hied l,v yon, will

lugmcnlyourioi.eryl.ad w.'.e" in
'

eler-
iitv, wbereyou will be made lo exehiim

:

The harvest is past, the Huiumer is

I

ended and wc are iiotsaved." How olten

j

has Christ been knocking nt your hrnrt

:

iind you were not willing lo "opcu untJ

I

Him. But remember tlmt the Lord
says

:
" Jly spirit shall not nlwnysstrive

' with man."

Hcmcmber also the time is comiu..
when death will call (or jou, whclher
you arc willing' or not ; whether you me
Itroparcd or not, you must go; you can
then frame no cvouses. Almost will
avail you nothing in fbe hour of death.
Come then, dear sinner, whilst it is called
to-day. Ch isl stands wilh ontstretdied
arms to receive you. The church is

ready to_ receive you, aud heaven is

opened unto you; but if you refuse to
Come, hell will most assuredly he your
doom, whore hope is a stranger nud
mercy will uot reach yon. E. K. B,

we do not put in practice what we hi-nr.
I nni aware that there are many who
never have the plensun> tf silling" under
the sound of a minister's voice, anil yet
arc nil iho time working out their own
salvation with fear nnd irernbling. In
snying il.iH, I allude to anv who aroeom-
licllcd lo remniu away on account of
harriers existing.

Uearly beloved, let us ask oui^dvCi.
Iho (picslion at the h.-u.l of ihi^ nrlicle.
Il is one of importance to all, whelher
couverlcd or unconverted. It applies to
all who sit under the sound of iho v.)ice
or him who preaches unto (hem the
holy Gospel. Ko one of sound judg-
ment need suppose that ihiiy are e.xcua-

"ble in hearing alone, ami not doing;
nnd indeed wc sU].pose that nonesuch
llrink so. \\'c may ijeriiajis iiolice some

in or woman who attends divine servlco
jidnrly .Sunday aller .Sumlav, hearing

tbo Woi-d proachcl nnd yet not .loing
what is cmilained therein. Sui>j>o>ic

one i.pproachcs such pcojdo nnd
nsks Ihcni why they do not come forth
and obey the truth, what doe^ ho hcnr?
" WLdl wc intend to come sometime, hut
arc not ready i el."

What kind of an answer is this? —
Does this excuse them ? " To him tlmt
knowelli to do goo.l, and doclh it nol, to
hiraitissin." I liud that none can be
juslilicd in this wny.

Let no one, then, deceive himself nnd
be salislicd in hearing onlv, but remem-
ber the important Iriilh, ihnt we are to
do also. Fiiith and works g„ tmod =
hand; do mit>.v,.| (!i,.,„. |„„ i,,ij,

the Gospel you ,.:,,[ -.,n.[ l,,,,- |.i„rJa'
"

Doidlllli,,.-, IWK,..-,,,,,,- VOO ,

comimmded t.- .h, in il,c Word of God
.1 then, when your eyes li.l! on the'

words of this text, you may ivj.iice thnl
you arc Iryiug lo be n doer of all things
contained in Ihc Gospel.

FLASHES OF THOUGHT.

DO WE HEAR ONLY.:

I lip }>-' iluorj uf llie W,inl,

' uolj-, (Ici-l'ivillg your oiVIl MP

JET us first notice ibcu, that we are
J udmonishnl to be doere of ibt

Word. All persons who Iiavo nny no-

deialanding of the Scriptures nnd the
plan of salvation, will admit that this is

neecssnry and re.iuircd of all who call

themselves Chrisiians. Having now
found this to be rofiuired, let us nscor-

tnin what u doer is.

aiy dictionary tells me, that n doer is

nn actor, agent, perlorincr. Now, in

order to iierlbrm a work, we must find

out what kind it is, how much is to lu
and ivliat reivnnl ^ve nro to re-

fer i(. Ii we wish to be doers of
the Word, wc must study the Word.
aud thereby gain a knowledge of our
duty.

Hearing the Word preached isanother
way to become instructed as regards our
duly. Though our text snyd, "not
hearei-8 only," yet it does not tell lA ihat
we shall not hear at all. The incaniu"
of the language that the iuspiied Saiia
James makes use of, is, that we shall
not hear only, and not perform, for then

will be deceiving our own solves.

I have said, that we -are toundcralninl
what our work is. I have also said, the
word "do "informs us what it is. In
the first place it tenches us lo repent, be-
'"— and bc'bapliiicd

; but the work
lot end here. We arc lo keep on

doing until Ihc end, when wc may say
with Pnul, "I have finished my course,
I have kei)t the faith."

Not henrcw only ! It is our duty and
a blejscd privilege to have the Gospel
preached, yet that dots not justify us if

To "know thyself," is n life of
long study.

-They t! at >>
"fe P g us

heavenward, a d g tl at 11
ensure their ri I

— The fear f tl I I ltd
part from evil g at 1

better undci-Etj ud tl 11 1 I

—Ho or si tl t 1 1 tl

divine li:e, mu ( d t t j j
wait upon Ihe 11 1 r^l i

— Who in all tl 1 1 1

can say trutl i 11 If
j

home?" Only 1 1 hint
ties clear to mi u tl k

— Toaiy Chrisi is our friend, while
wc do nol the ihings He bus command-
ed us, is about ns presumptnons at lo

claim brotherhood wilh the Kin" while
not n drop of kindred blood is in us.

— As water is essential io the woll-bc-

g of the traveler crossing the desert
plains, so the " watci^ of life " are need-
ful to the pilgrim traveling through
Ibis "dark and thorny " desert of life.

— No deception so groat as Ihat of
deceiving our own selves. No exninin.t-

tion so important us to examine our own
hearts. It is a noble incentive thnt
prompts ns to seek a reformation of our
neighbor, but our lirat duly in that
spect is to reform our own hearts and
Hvea.

— The Christian who would succeed
the Divine life needs daily supplies

aruwu regularly Irom God's slorc-hoose.
Prayer is the key Ihat unlocks [ho door,
confidence nerves the arm to reach for

theproflei-ed o(li;ring, and a loving benrt
the vessel ready to be filled lo overflow-
ing with lienveuly tnnnnn.

I^ingseomcl to he moving to the music
ot the violin. Tbo melo<lv was very cnp-
''vating. ami the strains" .o l.cwitcliing
that the brother coiihl hanlly keep his
sealjicfidtsomuchlikodiincing. Huta.
he observed more closely, he saw thnl the
perion who wns producing ..lu-braniurou.s
siraiiis of music had a cloven Ibol, and n
litllo horn im each siile ..f his la^ad. wirh
'tlicr appcndiigcs also showing lliom-
sclvcs.aHhongb he had cvidcnllv lukcn
some pains lo hide tliciu Iron, sijht.

When these were discovcrd the In^otb-
or wns less inclined lo dance than heline.
The person seemed (o perceive hi» dis-
inclination ami turned to nnd urged him
to dance, and tried lo put oven more ii-

resistabh; jiowcr iiit.i ihe nmsic, in order
to get him. But the brolhcr turned ami
said, No. ,,ir; m u^t dance to the dev-
il's luusic,"

Seeing bis IcmpliUion was of no avail,
'the tiddler soon cciccd playing ami then
o/lcrcd his violin lo the brother, saying,
"inn play," "O, no," was the reply, "1

can't play; I don't know how." "Nevor
mind that

; try ii," said ihc imin ; and he
urged lLup„ii him. The brother took the
violin without niueli thought aud slowly
IHilling il to his shoulder began to draw
tbo bow across Ibe strings, when, to his
astonish UKiit, sweet straiua ofmusic .am,,
forth. iMuch pleased at the thouyhi thm
he could play, be kept on for a lew min-'' tmderiiig that the violin should he

iical, when on looking uj) suddenly,
the pei-son who gave hiiu ihc vio-

lin standing on ihe floor and dnnciug wilh
all his might lo ihe music ho wosmnkingm Ihe fiddle. " Well," thought he, "I re-
fused to dance when the devil fiddled,
hut here I have been fiddling ibr Ihe
devil todance." He censed iijstanily and
nl that moiuenl awoke from bis dream.
He t<jhl us that drcaiii had boon a lea-

sou lo him in after years. Often, when
Icmplcd to lidlow others in evil ways ho
nui refused, hut nl the same time Iiehad
"und himseir, loo, lending others on by

.111 example ihat was not right, While bo
would not follow the devil lie found him-
self loo reudy to lend where the devil
would follow.

-Men who nre church incnihcia arc too
often entrapped in this wny. They will noi
go 10 linrse-rnccs, orgiimhling saloons, bc-
caiLs..Sui^,i, I- l.u.i.nlor... Bnllhevwill
Stti.|.[I..M l,-h.:,I. (..r.l,iiu.|i,mrp.,..,..,

vile .-:>.uo h. ciiio aii.l dniicc while they,
fiddle. Young Christiuu people will often
rcluso to (•0 to pleaEuieiinrlica wlmieSn-
tan ,.-..„tt..i.()...,,l, ,..|irp, but they will at
"" '

'
'

' ni getting u]i en-
''^^'''" " ' '.'limesforSalanto
'''""' ''' '-'•-i I liriatiun deportment
ivillbeveiy carelul how they a-socinlo
with the ungodly nnd listen to their wick-
ed talk, yet they will somolimes toll vul-
gar stories to muko the ungodly lau"h.

What cares Sntnn or the world wbieh
way you liavo il ? Wbether men fiddle
or dance for Salari, it is all the samo to

him. They become bis associates and are
in the same cmidemualion. The only
safe way is to kecji the heart entirely sep-
aralefroin woridly things, and follow on-
ly Jesus. Whatever the Savior would
do, that we may do likewise, but shun all

else.— Advent C/irUlian IHvien

FIDDLING AND DANCING.

IN conversation wilh a Christian broth-

er not long aiucc, wc were lold by
him of a di-enm ho onco hud, which was
so illustralivc of temptation that wc re-

pent it ns nearivns our memory bus it

for the benefit of others.

The brother said Ihat be thought he
was ill a room sitting near to a man who
was engaged in liddling. and who was
mnchiibaorh,..lin hi- music, hij whole

I

RICHES.

pEUHAPS there is nothing among
X Ihe desires of manhood more coin,

mou Ihan to hecjuie rich. Whether il be
the beggar on hia rounda or the merchant
over bis wares, to achieve an independent
position is the one thing the mind never
tires of yearning Ibr. The desire to be-

come rich would therefoi-e seem lo be a
verycrdinaryiuhcriijiiicc,so universal in-

deed that the prince In his palace, in his

aspirations, has butliltic advantage over
Ihc peasant amidst iiuverty and waul.

di to be wciilihy, and yet bow few
there are who endeavor to get into the

golden sunshine of their longings. And
' yet to aciuire a competency, wtihink, is

j

not one of the most dilficulfa'chievemcnis

I

within the grasp of man. The load lo

i

wealth is lined wilh weary pilgrims from
every condition and calling, nud from
every clime. - Some gather their jiria) al

the commencement of ihcirjonrney, then

cast it by the waysidi^ ; oi her> jdod along
the tiresome jjath with the bordeu of
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and niiiiiy, clmrJiitil willi

iliiiriiiiiiilinfe'acc'";i"yT '""'"'

,.„ly . .nip

allliy,

ill. li.

l»il 1

cr Ik
i.r iiu

. Irii.l

(Ixiil t

! \vuy.

l-M-k ii. .fill I

FROM BERLIN, PA.

.fr„rt to wri

ti Gir:iul.ir»ii Ailor. Jiii'l wullil

,.,.|.li.m:^l 1.111 riMT ir l!ie hu-lnncu luimiif;

ill.: ..iillil-iilci>i«i^lici-^- :ui.l griiinbler^

wliuiiMlii^snrrcniiKruii;^ fl ilic iinliappy

iinliviiliJtil limy not bt- iiLipruvoil, if !ic

W...1I.I ..Illy .0 rntrn. Au.lyd riclies do

„„t cMi-.l-l i.» Iciug lil^e otUci- |it<.|ile, for

lliul Mliir'li h iiiiiili;!! i>tc;isorc tooui; iitlie.

lK-:ivi.'^l uflninlci^e Ui niioiluT, We veii-

liiivl.js.iy liiul uiiU-:!U Uilirofnilioiml

,,liil.,s„l,l.ylK. u..rk..l,MM!.n,:_-»ill. llic

].».<» 1
ii!il>,

.llR-l- stifliipeij

I'.lilli

.-sc^ssol-lliiuiiflu

]VK'k. 'l'l>

Iriliiilcil U> cvpiy rcasi-n-

miillcr liow siiiitll tlic siir-

I
Hit siniplL- pruCK^ III' gruw-

"lli lliecim-

Jhar nrellmii:—
WII-Lfoi- llie lirst iJm.! ninko an

ilo n fL-w liiit^ ibr ll.c

f Ihe liui-TllUKX AT WollK

riiu liilc it I'ciirs is cci-tuiiily u j,'*")'' ""'

iiikI k liill ol mciiiiing- '^''"^ V'^V'^^
'

:i {^nii.il iiWium f.jriillof us to llirov

ill our mile, in helping: tlie guoil cniise

iiUiiii;. May your toutiibiilin« <lip llio'

piiii=, 113 il wiTc, in lioucy' niid bring m

flucoc nnil eliooring wor.ls, wi ilmt ll"

iiiiw I'Muli llic liiuirt uf llio vilwtsiuat

iTvlnim lliQ erring, iuhI cucouragu lUc

pikriiu on liii way Zioinvnn!. If wc

iiiclircU.roii in milky, ll.c tiile bus h

ilirml bcrtiiiij; "u us. niul ivorking lor

llif UivA is ni.1 "Illy our privilege btit n

Cliiiiliftmluly. Now til is working fvr

(be LorJ.nr 111 tUescrvico of lbs LorJ,

tiiiii lie done ill vurious wiiya. It 13 not

only iieec^:'iiiv ibsit we ^>^ good Sun-

day Clirbdno-, Hi^it i.-, ilinl wo be in our

seals iiti-ui- ni'iiLii-

; lUtfi

i,ll. Tl.i:i fry 1

illKM>

ill disL-O

ile]iorlni

•, UliL w

lid iilioiit a

.it see Ibut

Hit wc coubl iii't lie siivcd Of

jualiliLHl. only tbrougU Ulirist. Wu had

meeting also in s(;bool-lio»=cs. Wv found

two lucinbL^ra in i'lijmx) viilley. sislcr

Ciiudell iind sister I'liilliiij. liro Jamis

Caudell nml hli frt.oily. eaine t-i Cali-

Ibrmuiii ISW, but b^iig kicked by a

niulc, liugiired afuw weeks, and died.

Brotber Ciuddl diod in Jl.iiicdvillc,

Butte Co. His family tlmii moved to

Tiijuro vidky, Jtuiilerty fo.. wlicn

found tbcm. in llii.> fall ol 17oS. Our

number bivviiig iMrc4»icd by b;iplisni to

twelve, an orgaiiizulion was clfectcd. by

dioosiug one deiieoii, aud eommiining

togetliei-. The meeting wns held in a

grove on tlie I'lijuro viver, twuniiloj dis-

tant from Walsonville. Tbefrienda aud

neighbors liieling .inxioiia to see the or-

diiiiuiues of tlie Go«pel pnicticed iu this

huul of gold, revolver-*uudbu.wie knives,

30 lUcy liL'Iped u.-; dean tlic ground, nr-

angc it for inceling, and liberally bore

lie l:irg«l share uf tlie expaujea. This

oeeting gave geueriil satisfaelioii, bolli

,0 Ibe iK'li.vers and friemls. As lliii

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
i>r Inrt-rrul^lllilrlri:

Ihe Miete.-4i uf his hourly In.pi.^ and daily

imr.-uil. The host of ricliis, Imwever,

n<l ill tlie hentt tbnt eaii be cbccrful,

ami make gliid ibc hearts of olbers iu

whose bicasti* good naLiin- and generous

ini|iuljf^;diound. In (hisrCHpcctnlibavc

it in ibeif power In grow suddenly rieb,

will, no fear of tbdr pos^waoi.s taking

iving.-, leaving no feast of tlnslbsnor bed

of llmnis. Bettor that the pui-se should

lip empty tbnn the heart dried up, or

like nryden'sl.cro.who

Trinlgcil nluuB, iiiilia.iwinE iiliiit JicaQiigbl,

Aii.l ivliislluil M Lo wml, fur ivitnl nriUoii(;1il.

—S'Udal.

CORRESPONDENCE.

a knoll showing its liend above tbo

wilier. This flood proved a grwvl blcs-

iiig to California finaneially. It swept

oQaviiit uumber uf siupbis and usc-

lei.i herds of Jtexieau wtlle and borsca

to he replaecd by better breeds. Il de- 1 Tbero will be a Livo-feiwt iu Grundy

stroyed an innumerable number of sqnir- county, lown, Oct. 'Hi and 21

lels, inscets and other fecdera on grass ' nioeting-boiise, IJrctbrcu, coining by

and grain. In the Spring of 1SS2, an ' rail, should atop oft' at lildora, and in-

organiznlioii was made in Napa vHlley,
|
form 1.3 before hand, no that wo may

IJrothcrs Stephen Uroadhursl and Levi
1
meet them witb. eouveyaiiec.

liardimin were ehoieii ininistera and
]

H, 1".

William Hubble deaeon. We held eom-

n.nnion there lor the liist in Napa val-

ley. In the fall of G'2, the church was

tlic San .loaiiuiii valley.

TO THE SOUTHERN
TRICT OF IND.

r.'!E MIsaiONAKY (jUiSTlOX.

Y'OU have need that T write to you,

nutlbntyou have need lo leavu

- f.\ini mo'oii that subject, for you have

Ijceii at work Ibr several years in the

mi.-»ionuvy cause; yourcxporicnceleacV

.cs You Ibatyour labovand means spent

in thai diiijelion bnve not been in vniu.

.QuitP a number of persona have been

arlded to the church in dilferent |daces

by yuur tabors. Vou know toi), llial

thor..

iloes not conilitt wil

„.teaehii.g.of Ihc Rible; amliti.sm

1.1, i sand duly lo waleli and pray fi

,|„ u,-...-..lZiooaiides.Tl our inll

,.11,,. il, ivervi-hape ami fcrni I., kci

,1,, idiureb "pure, nularnished. Unle

we are willing lo do this, we are 01.

drmies in the .-^igbt of God. What i

an.ountof good cmdd be itveompli.^b.

if we, who call oiirselvc-i liielliren, wv

a little more willing to Oeiiy unrs-elves

of things that pertain to the !ll|lil^ i.t

Ibis world. Wcall bavc .....le or leis

imbibed the idea, work fir^t for llie

Ihiugi of this life and for pupuhtrily,

and when we have aeeninnhitcd a large

iuin and attained ibe /.eiiilb of pupular-

ity, then eomes Ibe working (or the I^rd.

wliieb is a course contrary lo Divine in-

spiration. ' SiKik ye lirst the kingdom

of God and all these things shall be

nddodunloyon." What tl.ings? Why
these tilings tbat are jiccessaiy for en-

joyment, for raiment, for bnppincss, in

short every tiling that is needed to make

lis comfortable and bappy in Ibis life.

But bow slow people are in choosing life

eternal ; sooner feed on the barren rocks

of sin and lolly, be doomed to eternal mis-

ery. Sinner choose Christ, keep His

mandates nn.l live forever.

0. H. Wai.kkh.

oi-d.'r in u

nf limb^a-

.-. liip. a.-lce

organized

That com

Felix Sinj

Ibc lamented Bi

wiufwiih us, bis coming to

,ve comfort and cncourngemeul to

,llle bo<ly, but ala.s! I.oiv soon our

r;t;itions arc di--^ap!iiiiiiled, for the

h had scarcely p:u-ed away, till

Singer took that liilnl di.i'iise in its

,iiy (o Ibc

ill a lew

nut seen

A CORRECTION

water and other

eoiiveiiicni'is lo carry on the woi-ship

from tbreeto ton days, time for boldiujj

the meeting according to previous agrec-

iiieiil. AVb.ii Ibe cainp ground was ar-

ranged, we imnle one large tint by put-

ting posts in Tbe ground, iwo wiiJlbs

of eomni'in domestic formed the .side;^,

willow brusli the covering of the tent,

ihe inside partitioned off in rooms witb

sheeta am! blankets so that cael. family

hah thus a room to thcmselvea. Some

bring their own tcnls and }mt them up.

We get Ibe provision on the ground, hire

one or two cooks and feed all tbnt come

1.1 us, or slay with us thryugli llie mcet-

'iie order of the meeting is ; at

eloek wc gather at tlic stand.

HISTORY OF THE CHURCH OF THE
BRETHKE« IN CALITORNIA.

iillv I
lii

II have =pnt out lidmnd faiih-

i.slilllabo

r Lhii r slmicelioii. _\,im|ber

nge you. While some districts }i

sent misiionarius lo labor where 11

luisbceiiiig fruit, (probably they i

th," wr.m-r brethren.) but mil so wiib

SLU<.-^ lui' irown-d vuur elU.rl--.

1m iLdlt

i-led iu the work 1

lo God, Ami sou

.ivd ill the niissioi

IN'
Ibc winter of IS

left Hancock Co.,

-U|ll < h ill'

pi^KinX..

The Panlber Creek ehurcb, Woodford

Co., 111., especls to hold a Lovc-fcust on

Tbui^day, October 25, commencing at

ten o'cloek, A. Af. General invitjitlon

extended.
.1. H. TAWKKIt.

Wc rill hold a i\>

u the ICtb of

is extended to

I. Rooi-

Ind., (tct.i er

bid l> . , kill 1 1.1- lli> Imiiaii-

It. I'kilh .lid (..ll.iii.v 1 civ.k

iiulmiT. ,ii„ri-. 'niisi^in.nriect

Mall.. 1 ,>1 CUimuo.id creek ar.

^h.lK•(^ , Idaho Tenil.iry. abi.nl

...lies fn. 1 WiHhingl(iii Tcrrilory

is lio.tri ible ivith the Indians ii

ii"tmi '1 rriturv. I bad writlel

1 l.-tl.-i- .> liiethren in the liisi

' l!i:il lb Iiidiantnmbles were al

d f. l.l: h... and that ibcre wasm

of In. trouble

Wft-hington Terrilovy. "Withont tins co:

reetion they may think all not rigbl.

F. N. WlNDEU.

Duylon, IKa.'/i., 'i'lj.. Aii^.,^QA8n.

,n_-, nading a chapter

andpi:iv..-..i ,iLh,-'liyeigbtora little

befoi-'j that lime. I'lcacbiogut thestacid

at ten ; al twelve dinner ; at two o'clock

aud at four or n tittle alter, prcncliing ;

tlie:i at seven: lifteen or twenty min-

ules intermission between services.

In Ibe fall of 185H, wc bad anotber

near Wai-.u-

sister Ml(_>j...

l!aHa;i

pii

IllK

aid of lu^

I'hcy w.

of lS"iC, live member:

Sau Fran-

New York, landing in San

Francisco Decembci- ICth JSofi. From

tbcre wc went iiy stage to Walsonville,

I'ainro valley, (pnmonnecd Palhrnj i)0

miles from S. F. This was the liial lime

ill oui- live? that we saw -sigliU ibat

caused us to rellect. What must have

been Ibefeeliogs of the early Chri'tiai.3

when the Holy Spirit, by the command

of .fcsus, uei.t tbeni to preaeh Him in

dUlant lands to a people licrceiind .-av

age? Our conclusions were, that lb.

same God that protected them, w.iul.l

protect

bs h

thi^

.

living in Napa valley. Tbcy, withBro

.Tiislma Hardman and wife,came to Cal-

ifornia in 1J54S), and settled in Napa

valleyNapa Co. In the fall of IS.^T,

we left I'ajaru valley, and moved to Siin-

allcy district twenty miles,

settling on Spanish ground- Tliroiigli

we brokcnp, and sooner than

nits, we h'f[ all, and came to

ValKv, Co., and river tl:

herv w iiuw are. Thci

r I .IS advi ed h

iig pi iple. Ate ) !•''

luldstop to water ihei

men, to see the newcomeis, v

on to tlio elagcs for a short il

volvei-s hanging to Ibeir side-

ie knives in the leg of th.ir bill

ll.el.ord tb.i.<e days are past

Mwn 111 i.n.s un.l L );now if this ma'ter

wi-re properly brought before you, lliei-e

wiiiild -0011 be enough in tlio treasury to

ri>|iluri' this money aud more loo. If

il wiiiild not be too prc«uinpluous I

uimid like lo bavc tbe brdhivn Ictus

know how many have been bnpli/ed by '

the mis^ionavies in Soutbcrn Ind. Ihis

year. We lliiuk if the brclbrou knew

tbat, tbcy would sec such cvidencu of

Buccess tbat the necessary means would

soon be furnished. We hope the cldcnt

uill bring thb matter before ibeir ehiircli-

es, and have the money 'raised so our

IrcftBury will not be drained all tbc lime

II. II. MlLLEK

Tbe Ih rd da\ after we 111

ir.. vail V, was Wum IV. 1

rilh frie .1 Wn SpLgle, w

dediu I'a

lyiake

b. in law i

.loaii u

idea! :

alGili

,„.k 1.1a. ul.ile liv

xilii.-I. 1 >

Tl

FROM MAY HILL.

De'irirulhcr:—
ly bap|iy privilege to nddri

for the first lime, nml hope it will

not be an intrusion to send a few words

in regard to the church at this place.

You ni-e aware of the fact tbat ibi^i u

the congrcgalion, in wbich llro. Milh

Calvert hlMu-d :.ml -... L' M.iliMife

Shortly bei;,i-,- I,,Mr. !, rUil- i -r

llicr.wa.ael>..: „.,.; '.

. : ,- ,ik

ers, and the maniie 01 i,.e .mi iiiiii..-r li.-l

Upon bis youngest son, (Wm. Quinlcr,)

and Wm. Calvert, brotber of ibe'dcceas

ed, Tbeso Iwo'brutbven look up lli

heavy cro;^, aud arc rapidly advaucin:

in their iniuislerial lit".'. They arc mud

in the Soiidca uburcli

October, An invilulio

Love-feast -at I'yri

IS.

The Pine Creek, till.) congregation

will bold llicir Liive-feast Oclob.-r IX

and li), eommeitciug at leu o'clock.

The 1; .rk Ci-eck, (111.) will hold their

r.iin.i.uiia.a mceling October '20 ai.d 21,

eommciieiiig at leu o'clock.

The brethren of Napcrvillc, III., pro-

pose holding their I. ive-feast on the '20

of October, commcucing at two o'clock

1», U. Also iu ihc SoiiTliern part of ihu

samedislrict near .l.iliet. October the Clli.

NoAii Kaiii.v

The Brethren in tlicMilmiuc Church,

will hold their Communion Meeliug on

tbe 23rd and o.Jth of October at lour

o.eloek iu tbc cvcuing. An invilAlioii

is extended to all who feel lo be with

us. JIHSNO StAITI-'I'F.U,

LOVE-FKAsra.

Itngli.ili I'niiric cliurcli, Lngmngt. cniinly,

lu.|..Ucl,L'U.

Dryftcok diurcli, Jiiaiicoimly, loivn, (let.

1 7 una 18.

I'ul.lar ItiJgo cli.ircli, Ui'linncc, Oliiu, Ocl.

Newluiiiii diurcli, KdmIu.i Co., Mo., Ol-I. li,

(Jrikii}-D Cuiilvr niiiuliiig.lK.iisG, Tour iiiili'A

oiUh at WiUei-U.o cilj, del. 20 linU 21.

C.^tc Critvk ctiaicli, lliiucock cutinly, tl..

ll Ilivc I, 1'illiiia itiily, Mill

:hnslil

mi..

.Mrll.i.

olklL

I do nol waul lb

tbeae two young n

ministering brelhrci

ill Creek congregn

,1 111. N..1I hern Melhcdists,

)i .,.! bretbren. Those

j;i,.-' u.- tbe use of their

iiii.iiiv in every month, to

i'l!..K' ivas a strong desire

I tU^' Melbodist bretbren

iJlMiple brctliren, that we

We id! agreed to meet

(.iii!jii->L and settle the dif-

views on a Gospel basis,

d of the Lord should be

liih and prnelice. When
lu'r ihe Methodist brother

1 f.iiili Lord .Tcs

iIk- I

r,i.-.cd Ih.

Melli..iii.-1

c'.urcbSoulb, made known that we be

longed to the denmninaliun of ]ieop!)

calling themselves Brethren, but knowt

by many aa Dunkards. C'n thij an

nouncemcnt, a leader of the church arosi

aud gave us a hearty welcome, by say

ing be was aciuninted witb DuiikanI

in Pa. aud ibey were honest people, id

ways give lull measure and good weigh

in Iboir dealings, tlieu offered nie ll.

use of their church-bouse, when they

were not using it. From that time

wc tried to j>reacb Christ Jesus, llio

Savior of sinners—tbut He did die for its hanks and cv

that light, but thought tbc liiw of Jesus

Christ must be complied with lo briug

about a sUite of jnslifiealion. When

we Come to reosdn together, it was found

that tbe Disjiple brother ignored and

set asideabonthulf of tliclaw of CbrisI

so Ihe conference ended as it begun. I

Ibe full ..f lS5y, liro. ,Tonalban .Mycra

eaum lo Calilbrnia ; in the fall of 1801,

Bro. Henry Haines and wife ; Bro. Jo-

seph Slisiiler ami wife came also.

Tho Winter of 01—2 was the great

flood in California, whicli will be long

lenicmbered. Every river overflowed

alley seemed a

lurch, and their

u.uded by tbc

]. house, and

til the churcb.

ahreii to think

er arc all the

;re are iu the

n, or that tlm

[ sins, aud n igain for our justili- great lake of water, witb liero and there

others are not alive, and actively engng-

tbe great work of evangellKation.

By no means do we uuderratc Ihe ardu-

ous and zealous labui's of the dear br.!lli-

Isaiah Custer, John Garmau, and

London West. Tivo of those brelliren

have built aud finished a nieoting-lions'.

each almost alone. Tbeso brethren trav

el considerably, especially. IJro, Cn=ler

and Bro. West. At this writing. Sejit.,

16lh, there were four received into lb

church by baptism, aud a general guoil

feeling pervades ibis entire couulry in

favor of tbe doctrine of the bretbren.

Our meetings are held here luoullily

(tho 3rd Sabbath in eaeli month,) aud

MetUodisti, Campbellites, aud Pred»ylcr-

iaiis all attend, and appear lo admire

the simplicity of the brethren, aud the

oucness of our faitb and practice.

W. S. I..

From Kifiiiii Itcrldiuiii- — /*ciic

^»e//irc;i.-— Tbe Lord is still addinjf to

bis cliurcb those IhilLare willing to

comply with bijjwsril!. L.ntS.iml.iy

wo baptized three more, siuee we wrote

you before, one a non-prolessor and the

other two from the Campbellites. 'I

more, who have been away from

church for twelve years also asked

takcuin again, thus making ten iu all

since 3uly 1st. Others say tbey will

come soon.

—

Friilerif^, hwu.

\i- liuiixe uf Uru. At.nilinin lliicr, li mile^

iiuvlli or Aliikiie, Kniisnx, Oct. IH mill II.

Cutiiti-y tliurul., ClicalurCu., I'a.. (Id. ^0

nl 1! ij'o1.ioli I'. -M.

Silver rri..i.|., Oglo (',>,. II!., Ilei. 2^1 nn.l 21.

MinenilCit'cl;, Jul>n"mi wiiiily, Mii„ (IHii-

lior 111.

Fi-..tii:lin vliiircli, f.>ar iiiilM iiorili.easl ul

lA'uiiiil;.*, Duwilnt county, luiva, Oc(ob»r 111.

Monliudlo ulKircIi. (liree laitrn u.irtli-c.iiil ol

MonticcllD. Iiul., OcluliiT :>::.

Lugaa dinrcli, Logna euuuty, 0., Oti. IT.

CeiTo (iorilo, Mauuu i!ounly. 111., Ili'lohi^i

l'.luuJ2t>-

lluilsan. 111.. OclolieTll) nn.l 21.

Kiigti.ili Uiicr Jislricl, Keokuk county, loiia

Oulobei- :S.

WiMl llniuch, m., 0.a.2aHJC.

Fall Iti»erchn'TCli. Kaamis, IK-t. 11 nn.l 12.

Spring I'rtuU, Koscinsco Co., InJ., Hcl. 12,

(irueav, ilallur Co., luwn, Octolmr nai.it 14

I'ukiigoll congrcijillun, Miuli, (M. S.

Ili^i]r.ivi.'cliari:li. lEanluu Co., luw:., Oct

llSai I 14.

IHSTIlICr MEKTIXGS.

t'rcuk dm roll, acar KiiubiiDHlcr,

ounly, Mo„ llel. 19.

I? or JosC|ili (itirlK-r, Tuar luilcJ norlli-

3, Kniuiu, Ihc fifdt Kritlay in llcl.

True Siacseliul Obodlenca. i

W. U. R, R. Time Table.

V. M.
i):iy p.wicnuor
alilOf. -M

niu gains wt Iuivck Lminrk

, uuU nrrlvn u Hock IhIhi.I hL

Ki,..i,.. C..InE «isl «n,I nc.l,

1, ,1 2:21 A. »,. wrrW-
^. .M., anJ m Hock

1 ,\ ,.„...i..- ..liun Tromn wilt ma

^1 Jl A

Tinhc

Ml
A, .M-,

. M.. n

i.iiJ IO::iU A. M., an,l

illl:lir. I'. M.
r bW.C Inilna only,

a. A.SuJTii, Aeenl.
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"Tlio DrdliKii tit Work," will lie sent poil-

piiiil, to nny nJJres.s in Ibo Unitctl Slnles or

Dumilii, fnrSl '"'i I'ct onniim. 'I'lioau scmling

cigUt nnumt nnil $1U SO, will rccmc iin Cilra

cnpv trso of cliurgc. For nil over lliis numbtr
llii>"uncnl will lio ulloivcil 15 ccnia Tor each nd-

dLiioniil name, wliich hiikuihi. ciiii Jio .Icdiiclcil

horn IliD muna;, lii:rori! aonding it to ua.

Monef Orders. DrnHa, Bml Bcgislerctl Leitcra

nmy be sonl iit oiir risk. Thej Bliould be madu
piiynWo lo J. il. Muuio.

anbsoriptioas, commimical ions, etc., should

bonddiciacd: J. B. UOOBS,
Laoarb, Carroll Co.,.Ill'

LAtT^BS, ILL., 0CT0BE6 8, 1877.

liiiuTjiKii il. W. S-i'EiN Ima for a time

Ih-cii confined to liis room with tlie

iiilermittcnt fever, but is on duty agniii.

IJv fl letter from brotherJ. D. Hauoii-

TEI.1N, of the CooiiEiver ehurth lown,

wu lire informed ElifttBro.ALFBKD Bow-

kh was recently chosen to theminisiryiu

lliiit cliurch.

The aiMiess of VMtxi Enoch Env
find Daniel Fry, nfler arriviitg in Eu-

rniic, will be as follows: Stenuni, Bron-

derslev Station, Wensyssel, Denmark.

Cure of C. Hope.

The meeting at West Brunch cou-

thifted by brelhren BA3iiOUaud GiBSOS

lust week resulted in twenty iidditious.

They are now conducting a Beries of

meetings in (iosheu, Indiana, and up to

the 3rd inst had baptized twenty-seven.

AYe 1 nvc on hand a reply from L. F.

BiTTLE of SomeraetCo., Pn. It will be

[iiiblislied nnd resjionded (o just as soon

as we can find room for it. We regret

il8 delay, but cannot well avoid it at

this time. It will not likely appear till

in the enlarged psiper.

One of the proprietors of this jiaper,

Bro. J. T. JlEYERa, nnd sister Bki.i.a

(iuiNTGK, daughter of elder Jamics

QuiNTER, were married in the Pilgrim

chupel, Huntingdon, Pa., ThuKdiiy

oveuiiig.Sept. 20. Joy, peace and hap-

pincfs nceouipany them all (ilong the

jouruey of liie.

We have received the sad intelligence

of the death of brother Isaac Fuxk, of

Deep River, la. Ho fell from a stack

onto a i^lmrp stick wldcli penetrated his

groin cansing death in less than, two

hours. He was a minister, and his loss

will no doubt be deeply felt by his nu-

merous friends.

liRCTJiiLK.v Tobias MEVEiisiind Paul
WiiritUL returned Monday hist, from

Centrjil Illinois Mission, wlicro they

inul been laboring for several days.

They attended a Love-feast in Florid,

rmnani CV)., where they had the" pleas-

ure lit' communing with a few bi-ethren

and sisters. Report attention and order

very good, and the prospects favorable

for an increase in the I-ord's house.

Owing to ft miscount hist week, we

lacked ahoutseventy-fivepapersof print-

ing enough to supply all oiiraiihscrihcn<,

lienee ihoso who received uo paper hist

;k will hy this know the reason.

Thia is the ^ii>t mistake of the kind tliut

has yet occurred .it this office; we re-

gret it very much, but it IS too lute to

help it now. We hope it may not so

happen again for it must be Very un-

pleasant to iriiss even one nuniher.

We received, loo jato for insertion

last week, some forty-five pages of writ-

ten matter regarding the results of ihe

Brethren and Bapli>!t conimillecs, who

met in Nowtonia, Mo.. August 2»th, lo

make nrrangnicnts for a public discus-

sion of the diflerences between our peop-

nnd the Itaptists, In conHopierice of

the Waddam's Grove J\[eetiug report

taking up so much room, we nre com-

pelled to hiy the committees' report over

till next week- Our readers will find

it an interesting document.

TitK evangelists of the Southern Dis-

trict of Illinois, Joirs Mbtcoer and

Joseph Henihucks are meeting with

exccllontsuccess on their mi.ssion. They

held a serie* of meetings recently iu the

jMill Creek rhureh. II!., and had the

pleasure of seeing fourteen added to the

church. At hist accounts they were la-

boring in the Bear Creek cimrcli Chris-

tian Co., 111., and up to October first,

seventeen had come out and confessed

Jesus. This dcmouslrates (he fact that

eil directed efforts will bear nn abun-

dance of fruit to the honor and glory of

God. _
Foi'R have lately been added lo the

Urhana church, Champaign Co., III.,

making not far from fiAecu during the

present year. The littlo cougi-egntton

has had some hard struggles and seems

to he rising above her dilUculties, We
are anxious to see the brethren prosper

at that place, it heing tlio congivgalion

which we were elected lo the mini?lry,

id served in the office several yeare.

This church was organized ahout ten

yea^a ago with eight nicmbei^, aud now

uumhcrif about eighty. Their meeting-

house Is s ami 1, but OS convenient, perbujM

as any house iu the Slate. Brother

Thomas D. Lvon, who Iiili been visiting

and preaching among the brethren there,

says: "The signs of the limes point to

a better future in ihe I'rbana church;

may the Lord speed the time."

Word reaches ns lo the ellcct that the

lirelhren in some congregations are con-

templating the exiuilaion of brethren

from the eonimunion table becauso IhW
wear a full beard. Though the notice

conies Htrnight yet it is truste<I that noth-

ing of the kind is had in view. Such a

course would not only be unwise, but

is contrary to the counsel of our hrotlier-

hood. We are no advocate of the full

beard, nor do we want \a intarfuro with

those who wear il, !jhI one thing we do

say :— if those persons who arc so much

concerned abouUlhat matter would drop

it and do all in their power to convert

sinners and promote peace and general

hurmony iu the church, it would bo

much better lor all parlies both in I

and' etwnity. One of the greatest

troubles ihc church ha.^ ever had

diliicnlliei within ; the outside pressure

amounts to nothing compared with

flicid within. Every brother and sister

should turn |)eace-maker, not by cov-

ering up forbidden crimes, but hy unit-

edly Etanding up for the jiriuciplcfi of

the truth and justice in all ihinga.

The Turks have met with a disastrous

defeat in .fVsia. Situations on Ihc Di

ubc remain uuchnjiged.

THE WADDAM'S GROVE
MEETING.

SEPTEMBER the 26ib was tbo day

appointed for the Wudihim's Grove

Feast, heing the day before the brethren

weretosta't to Denmark. We arriveil

on the ground at an early hour, aud by

noon thecmivd bccume pretty lar^e, there

being some present from about all the

congregations in Northern Illiniiis, and

among them ipiitc a nundter of ministers.

Services opeued soon alter one. BDlher

S. Stasiy from Inua prcanhcd, follow-

ed hy Bro Daniel DEAr.noitrFof Rock

Hivei-. -fThc preiichhig on examination

did not commence till rather late, hence

it was late when tl'>e

LOVK-rEAST SEIIVICE

begiiu. About all the available room

was taken up wilh tablrasolhatlhcspccta-

tors did not have much salisfuclion see-

ing the Ecrviees. Ahout lour hundred

mendiei^ commuued aud we Icarucd that

there were several who could not get to

the tables, The order was C-Kccllent, and

the meeting ciuite a solemn one, .Many

thought it might be their last feoston

earth with the dear brethren who were

going away, and hence the great solem-

nity that pervaded the nssembly, The

services were conducted in the usual

order aud closed soon aller nine o'clock.

Meeting commenced the next morning

at half past nine. The house was well

filled at an early hour, all being anxious

to hear the brethren preach their fare-

well discouisc. As brethren Envand
Fry were to leave iu the afieroon il

was agreed that they both should preach

that day. The meeting was oi»ened by

singing the following

hymn. no. 270 :

Willm-edmlslrLugdi litsloiv
;

Dc|ipndiiig gu tlU pioniis'd lid,

Widi »au e.l coinngc gn.

Muiinmine liaUsiiikiD lilui DB,

And i>cll in v,iiu opi,ojc

:

Tlici cnaae

'

a iSud's Old lltllH pr.vnil

l.i H'ile r III! 11 B foes.

Oo Blitead a S^vvior 9 runic.

Andlcll JliiiJiialclilcjdgi ce.

To lliu iiiua yiiilly mil dqir iv'd

lir Adau i muu' roiii ra«e

IVu wish J U in Ul

diviuo

,,.„,.

AsaiirM lU t He »- aands foil forll

After the opening of the meeting the

lollowiiig Scripture was read as suitable

for the occasion r

ACTS •!(}. 17—as.

' 17. And from Mdctus hesc^nt to Ephe-

eans, and called iheeldorsof thechurch.

18. And when they they wore come

to him, he said unto theiu, Vc kmiw

Irom the fir.it day that I carao into Asia,

after what iimuner I have been with you

at all seasons.

19. Serving the Lord wilh all hu-

mility of inind, aud wilh many letira

and teuiptatioDS, which bel'i^ll me by the

lying in wait of the Jews;

20. Aud how I kept b.ick nothing

that was profitable unto you, but have

shewed you, and Iiave taught you pub-

licly, and from house to liousc,

21. Testifying lo the Jews, and aUo

to the Greeks, repentance toward God,

and faith toward imr Lord Jesus Chiist.

22. Aud now, behold, I go bound in

spirit unto Jurusidcm, not knowing the

things that shall bethll me there :

23. Save that the Holy Ghost wituesw-

eth ill every cily, saying that bonds nnd

nHlictions abide me.

24. Hut none of these things move

nic, nciUicr count I my lilV dear unto

myself, so that I might finish my course

with joy, aud the ministry, which I have

received of tlio Lord Jesus, lo testify

the gospel of the grace of God.

2d. Aud now, behold I know that ye

nil, among whom I have goiie preaching

tha kingdom of God, shall see my face

2C. Wherefore I take yoii to i-ecord

this day, that I am pure from the blood

of all men.

27. For I have not shunned to declare

unto you all the coun.scl of God.

2S. Take heed thcrcroru unto your-

selves, and nil the fiock, ov^r ilic which

the Holy Ghost hath luado you over-

seers, to feed the church of God, which

he hnlh purchased with his own blood.

2'J. For I kuow this, that alter my
departing shall grievou* wolves cuter in

among you, not sparing the Hock.

30. Also Qf your own selves shall men

arise, s{^aking perverse things, lo draw

away disciples after them. —
31. Therefore watch, aud remember,

that by tbo space of three years I ceased

uot to warn every one night and day

with tears,

32. Aud now, brethren, 1 commend
you to God, aud the word of his grace,

which is able to build you up, and to

give you an inheritance among all them

which are sanctified.

33. I have coveted no man's silver,

or gold, or apparel.

34. Yea, yc- yourselves kuow, that

these hands have ministered unto my
necessities, ond to tiiem that were with

mo.

35. I have shewed yoii all things,

liowtbatso laboring ye ought lo sup-

port the weak, aud to remember the

words of the Lord Jesus, hoiv he said,

It is moroblcseed to give than to receivL-.

3(j. Aud when he liail thus spoken,

he kucclcil down, and prayed wilh them

all.

'il. And they all wept sore, ami fell

on Paul's neck, aud kissed hhii.

33 Sorrowiug most of all for the

words which he spake, that they should

see his face uo more. And they accom-

panied him unto the ship."

After the reading of the Sci'ipture,

wo had proseuted lo us in substance the

following

llt^MARKS Ol' URO. DAXIEI. PRY,

spoken iu the German language :

"This Scripture teaches that the apostle

Paul was bound and on his ivay to Je-

rusalem, llewaasvilliug logo thus to

the Holy City forthegoiid of his Mas-

ter. In the same Scriptures we arc

taught the duty cf overseers and mui-

islei^ of God's house, aud then it lells

tliGui that lie kept back uothiTig that

was profitable lo them. "Follow me

as I follow .Itsus," is Paul's teaching.

what a message! To Jollow Jeaus is the

heat of all things. When we follow

Him, we need not fear ; tor He leads on

and on to glory aud eternal life.

I have been among you for thirty-one

yeai« trying to show you yout best in-

terests aud point you to Jesus. Yes,

for many yeare, in weakness, 1 tried to

point sinners lo God aud comfort my
brethren and sislcre. Often have Hook-

ed down into the grave, nnd saw the

pimr body covered with dust, and God

alone knows how soon some will look

down int.) our graves. I lind thought

in my old dnys such responsible dulics

would uol he laid upon me; hut I do

not wniil ti. \m di.-.ibedieul, lientc go

I pray llic Ivord that He may keep

you united and in peace, and if we never

meet again, O^iay we meet over yonder

on the otiicr sliore. O have patience,

nnd you fhall see salvation. Last night

ut our feast, I thought of the wonder-

ful meeting with Jesu.'i -ivhcn He ahall

ei>mo to gather His children home.
There we shall meet father, mother,
brothers, nnd si.'.tcrs, and 'the righteous

shall go away into life everlasting full

( f joy and pence. We shall have new
bodies and new teelings. Our love will

bo heavenly love. Then we shiill see

how the I-ord carried \\% over lliis trouble-

some world, nud made us to sit down
with Abraham, Isaac and Jacob in the

kingdom. Yes thcu we »hall see ami
have this wouderfnl hive which God
shows us. - Then we shullaeo Him as He
is, nud nil the old prophets arouinl Him
To my young brethren and Bislcrs,

I .-^ay, come and Ictus follow Jesus, in

all meekness nnd lowliness of mind.
Ul us all be (iiithful. If this is tho

parting hour, all I can say is, be faith-

ful. Often have yon beard my voice

pleading lor nil to follow our blaster,

but now I go away: now I leave you,

and you may never more see my face,

nor hear my voice among you. Be pa-
tient, live as Jeaus teaches, bo kind to

each other, and when yoii fail aud must
go heiiee, O there will he gloiy and Joy
over tbo dark river of death. If the

Lord should spare me to return, some
of you will have passed away to your
Father's Jiouse. Again I say, he fniih-

fnl.beuf good cheer nnd finally iiire-

well, farewell."

REJIARKS nv ENOCH KIIY.

" I would that all couhl feel as we do

at this time. Itly mind isnot sufhciently

compoaetl to speak aa I would like.

There are many here today who have

asked us lo leave our pictures with them

—they would like to glance over ihem

when we are gone, and call up fresh nnd
delightful memories of the post but we

conclude not to leave such as they have

asked for. We will, however endeavi r

to leave with yim all such n picture a.s

you may long i-emember even when we
are far away. Wo want to paint it on

the tables of your hearts. Now if I can

make a good impression on your mind,

that will be a likeness lliat will do you

good— one that will never fade. This

is the kiud of apicture I want lo leave

with you, and fur you, by which lo re-

member me. For our mutual benefit

and your encouragement I want to read

the first four verges of the third chapter

of Paul's letter to the Colossians:

If yc then he risen wilh Christ, scel.

those things which arc above, where

Ohristmttetli on the right baud of God,

Set your alfcctious\on things above,

uot ou thiugs on the earth.

For yc aw dead, aud your life is hid

with Chrisl in God.

When Christ who is our life, shall ap-

pear, then shall ye also appear with him

„ glary.'

The life and chnraelcr of the apostle

are good examples for us, and he could

well say, "follow me even as I have fol-

lowed Christ." He was willing to spend

and be spent for his Master's cause: he

had care of all the churches~it was his

duty to look after their wants. He waa

not only ready and willing to teach the

nations and preach the Gospel, but us

an elder had the oversight of many

churches. Ho was ready to sacrifreehia

life for tho good of sou Is, and nii-iroiis

lo present the church lo God without

spot or wribkle. He siient his time and

pleasure with the church and his breth-

ren; this was hi? joy and eoiufort while

on earth, and his hope beyond ihe dark

river of death. He went from place to

place, building np churches, exhorting,

reproving, coniforling and edifying liia

brelhren, and in doing so did not shun

lo declare the ivlioie counsel of God.

And when he had done all this, when

he had taught them the whole counsel

of God. he said, "you shall sec mylhco



TH^] BliKTI-IKEiN ^'X' AVOKXC.

ii.j iiiiirc. 1 iimgoiiiy U|' to Jcnisaium,

ui>il lliprcj slinll Ik- l«miid,iiiiJ if iioi;il!(

I.L-, .lulllrVtir my Mns'or. Why' weo].

iiii.l ln'c;»k my lifarl. for I urn rwniy |..

ilio furyoii." Wliilu ho could tay Ltiis,

111) failed not to IcJl thom lliat after liis

ik'pitrluie grievous wolves wmiM cuter

ill mill not spnrc tlio llocV ; lIial"o)"

nvm- >u.il IiM.l you ustn.y." Thou wh.;ii

III! l.ii'l ffll tho i-wi..)(i»il>iliLy of til.' I'l-

'

>k'>'j|ii|i. Ioik'<l iimi'l tri:tl.s -Mid <1ininil-

lio-s li(^ l"M """' li>'l" ""^ "'""'•^ uiiliii;^-

Iv. Ho liiiJ f.;k tlio cni-o of all lliv

I'hiirflitn. mill now lln'v >voiil<i foel ll.t

rarL-. WliL'ii lie liiul tpoiit his lilb in

tl.i<;-lorioiHWAVk.li.Mii!cl«ml iliat ho

wiul'n-el'i'oin ihe l<|.iu<l of nil imn.

] liiive iiciw InliiTvd i:i -^I'cal wcakiies*

fiir twmly-Uvn years W l"'iiit yi'H uii tii

I III! Latlib of tlu.l. Ill that time many

have :;i>iio In llnir long llom(^•, !unl I

yi-r I'l'lliii- I iiiiitv who arc fiml goiiii;

t<i til. : ,. i->.- m!:m-.-. Ill all my Irials

all: wut^hall go on iiiiil Oiiiato cteiniLy

—Lho viiit iHnimllias eloriiily of oiiir

I'-allitr. Tho Wor.I of C„»\ snys tho aca

shall yive mi lis itenil. If ivo roiuniii

railhfiil, ntul iiuisl go down into tho aca,

wc =lmll uon.o forth in God's own ap-

poiiii(:il time. If our bodice nrc laid to

rest ill afurt'iyii laud, mul deai" friends

will not he permitted to read the epitaph

i>ii niti' loiiili sii'nt>~, nor plant tlowera

:i) li. ],..>. I., uui=hall eomc forth in

|.. . .; .,,1-lit of Gild. If yon,

[:.. I'ViKC failhrnl, and go

lo ifsi !<j Una n-: slioll ice your Iiiec3

no inure (in (arlh, yon too tliull come

foithtli)lh.:din loyal idics fii'giug (lie

songs of llieicdeemcd. And llieu wJioii

woihallnll meet around God's (hrone,

vvi:ii palais of vielory incur haiids,wc

will nil niiiie tii'cil lo part, nor elicd tears

heen. I ofioii

fuikdtO ^IV.^ S,'O0ll LOl

iiolliiaij lo iioti^t. of uavL

r 1 hu ; not d .1.1,-1, ,0 11 IV livi'ihr

Mv hot

.A- .„|H,l>.MIll.klllS ofluidt

All. I m.^^ I (liink of ,om<

ili.>ai' lo w liv Ihe lies of ii

ai.xi..nslyIoi'k('il tollilH tim.

coni-i'nitil ahiiut our yoinj;.

hav."!;"iio to »letp in .Irsus

-

dan.'hl.r, now in ihf ijriive, i

to\

^\'i^hlilL elders of

.l.ilu'LkTllniN

i.iiiMheelimvh

while 1.11 ihe eit!

>Joil.lieru ll!iiii>is I have lalioiei! lo givi:

-.11.1 iM.iiHcl, bat ofwo eame short. To

my young lireihruii, I wouhi say rcinem-

her ihem tliiit have tho oversight of I he

ehnrehes,. An elder's work it; not plea.s-

anl, hnt ofioii they lay Ujion their lied.*

weeping and piayiiiy for the dear breih-

rcn and sialer:-, J^iis ii.nst he tlit-ir

hi'lliiT, and wiLlioiU Him they can do

iiolhiiig. Often their counsel i3 not liceil-

. .1 vii.d their hearls iWdy to break wilh

ilje lo;id and eare re-cling uppn llii-m.

Then bcsabjuttlo the elder brelhr.m,

!ind help thorn along iu the good work

of oar >ra.-l«:r. I have olH-n wondered

where I would have been had not the

ilimeh cared for lac. Sometimes I

ihonght the counsel too hard, but I nev-

er hist any lliiiig by giving hoed to il.

As already ..fLitcd, I have been among

yiin for many yeais. Some may not

feel so well hccnitso I told tli

inilh, while olhcrs have been willing lo

jiliiL-i; out their eye

Your love aii<I kind.

ai.uui.! .ni- )i.-:u-|-, am! Hint lov

sliiill I v(, 1:1117 "i''' "3- We go from

anion- y,,ii f.vll,,- that you have bedn

good, and Iri-aled us better than w.

si-rvi'd. May God reward you al

weefiUiiot, Wc go away in obocli

!'i til.' I liiirc*,. and in love of duty.

ll.. i.. ].. (.IK- thing, however Ihf

i. .-1' 1. :iij.l tlial is, ihero ar.: tome

,l,.i,.,r (,-,|....udl k.ward= the mi.fio.

ill uliit!: w.' ;u..- Lijyaged. Their hearli

\\-l t .11 fiml my lieart inclia'il

Tu ila my wurk hclaw.

Wlicu Cliriil Julii uull, lli.U uu ni

JtG rcaily fur In g.i.

diil.lron of Ilia liglil.

1 strong ia the faith," onil " bta«- and laugh and jeat over I

:i) NOT AT TUB PROMISE TUROUGii
|
of llicir ncighbore ? No,

uliai

1; Christians

ir I'm tjll'.ltii>ii>c. IV

1
1-, .laeidi

king

! then be'^But wliere will ll

O the thought of ihe eondemncd! Sin-

iieiihiaki..f it! Where will you be if

your name is not written in the Lamb's

iiouk of lifw? Ah where will you be !

Yon niaysEeyourfather, mother, brother,

and si,ilcr go in and enjoy the glory of

Goil and yoaiself be thrust out. Then

yon will e.Kelaim, "1 have ofien hoard

my duly !;ev before nic, but now I must

go down, down, down nilo despair,

lost! lust! !" To say farewell ihui to

those who arc in Christ will be painful

lo you. how sad and painful will this

bet Siiinei do not procrastinate,, for it

isa icHl-fiil tiling to.liill into the bands

of tlic'living Cod. Come then, come lo

Jcins, and live forever. Eye halli not

seen, nor oar heard the glory that shall

bo revealed when Christ comes. He
may come soon, and bind Siilau, that

old serpent, iind tbcu the saiols

have a joyful season. O that will be a

liappy time, no pniu.uo sorrow, no strife,

no ill-will, but all, pence and enjoyinent.

Ihe L'.id thall reign over (he whole

eailli ; there will be no more death

;ea lu.rslrong waves to fear, no tempeals

A.»i mi- log.'llit llHCll.

: i.] 1.. 1- llic Lord illi ciiv n

J^obl clliieti, Ur<! }-,.i. v.oli:

w no^ "eommil you to t! d. ami 1.1

III" \ .inl lllisgrac . which i,^ aldcio

1 !lll. N..a I,;., ami give yoU in inberi-

IMI... :.iii !.! all ll m that are aainv

ml now W c must SI y I'arcwell

—oh Ihat bitter wo I—that vord tiire-

wcll-^wo nujft part. md for aught wo

kno^ nev cr lo me 1 again on earth.

Baton leaving you ihere is one thought

gives us eiicour.igenieiit, and Ihat

i.^aU our chihiren are in tho dinrch—

blessed thouglil, we can meet lliem on

Iheothcr shore and know each other in tho

land of the redeemed. Now then bretli-

11 and siateii farewell—I say to yon

e and all, i-auf.wki,!,. The Lord he

with yon and lake cftre of-youali."

Meeting was then closed by siii^inir

w.mls<lcliSlitfiiH..

DEfAHF. GIVING GLORY TO
GOD."

Will not tho GO and tho LO of

Jehovah-Jesus do the Eanie for nsT

MatL 28: 10, 21). A work in which

the Holy Trinity invested nil His full-

ncsp of wisdom, love, and power, and

staked tlie Glory of His name aud tho

honor of His Ivingdom, surely dcnmuds

our warmest sympathy and most earnest

support. God is not an iaipassive,

wooden Deity; Hk fkcu. He ia sen-

sitive, and can be wouuilcd. He canuot

look on our iuiliffereuee, ooldnesa, and

worldline^, without the some of Ireach-

ory and dishonor. To be " ivmiided

in the hoiae of IlHfr'iviiiU," U the uust

stinging, (juivcring of all sores to his iii-

Guitely holy sonsibilitiej. La us think

of it. To have any .«laudar.l of life

siiVQ the cross, is to bo out of harmony

with the Crncilied. The Oo fulfills the

Ln. The crosi cannot be truly [jni-

elaimcd widiout the maiiifeslatinn of

Jesus to the I lerafd. " Ua aii<l leach all

Horn: an'llo.J urn luiV/i i;ou ufiony,

2i<. ll. Ihe owl »/ llic iiim-lii" Nothing

It the Crosj can sustain us ia the

dnons, self-s:u'Hfieiii;; In k of cvaugcl-

agl.hu worhl. When Gal. 2: 20 is

ir individual experience, we are ready

to sail for D.'nmark. The general

Urolherliood is not in sympathy with

lyour God-ordereil, God-owned mission.

The many have contributed neither

inoiiey uor prayer lor its sueee's. But

Ihose neart'st Christ aud most like

ill.-.

< the Atlantic,

ves of what is

111 to yo

Th

Apostolie /

f Ihc Divi,

111 I'm

:. -Br ^h '".'/ "

.wrr.fUU U,hC
Mi.v tlu Hol>

r inmost ,.ic uls \is

r, \\ZT NUT I, m-T

s i.. ilie spi it am
ml thiit lakes yoi

rmtisT IN" sii:.'

beyond llie mighty ocean. You are tlie

Evangels of Almighty God. Christ

is your llicnie, your life, your reward.

your..jhieh], your glory, your Iriuiuph,

your all. You aro " coinpwued about

milh a i/renl c/oikJ of witnetiei',

only " iiJi iniiumerablc company 0/

aiigeU," and the "tpiTth of jiat

made prijccl," a " JiniltUiitle wliich u

number," but Jkhov.vii, Es

MANi'Li-.Tiir: Holy Ghost. Go forth

iiicok, humbly, jiraycrliiliy, but wilh the

energy, confideuce, and Divincly-iinick-

ened eagerness whieli a holy trust in the

living God inspires. " Laoi wih Jemn,

llie Author and Fiiiuht-r of your Juith,

who for Ihc joy that mas id before Urn,

endured Ihc Oro«s, despising the ahumc,

aid ia :icl down at the right hand of

Throne of God" Glorious words.

!'.,..dn-tli..-u. w.ll. Mrike them y

ri..>vnof ghov- until Ihe iron

;,M'h angel .hall call 11- l.'.tli

-l,.-pmgphi.esinlh.,uonimt.

K-:Oii.etiun, wheu w^liall ci.

Ihe .ei;;n of oue thousand y
tllin.l. , tUlnit will be ghii

forcvermoio lo be with -Je

one thousand yeara wilh t:hi

that wc would receive, then

is worth striving for. But (li

don't, oiily tho professor.

Header, it is a fact, there is loo much
levity and lightmiudcduess manifested

in our intercourse wilh the world. Tho

standard of holiness is being too mueli

lowered, and men and women enter out

upon b-oad aud unrestricted libi'ilies.

Wo are freipiently pained lo hear our

young brethren speak of our well-to-

do old brethren as being old fogiw, n

phrase so Utterly incompatible wilh

good sense aud eominnti civility. Jly

brethren, these things ought not so to

bo. Even the habit—and it is becoming

more eommnu every day — of calling

each oiher by the name^ of old breth-

jeu and young brethren fhuuld he

avoided. M'holher old hrothi'on or

young brethren, learned or unlearned,

let us learn true huiailily by being suli-

ject to one another. We should not for

moiaimt think of transcending our

high and holy enlliug in Christ Jesn^

by calling any of our brelhren an ohl

fogy. The application of it to our

brethren, is nnchrisliaii, uncharitable,

sinful, and bolrayn u lack of hrolhm-ly

love.

.1. T. iMi;vi:iN.

TO THE SISTERS.

DEAR young sisters, you do not think

Uio Lord too strict, do yon '.'

When God says no, yon feel like saying

no, too. When Gorl suys yes, you feci

glaJ aud go on wilh jiatcrly devotion.

Your piireuts, perhaps, labored long lind

hard lo niaiiilain the iinrily of ihem-

selvee and others and at last went down
to their rest, full of hope for an everlast-

ing inherilanco withGuil. They walked

as they did heeimse lho Lord wanU-d

them lo do s'l.
' They reliwed pomp and

show bL-eanse ibey loved llie L.>r.i, mid

pleaded Him in that way.

We all had, I trii^, lho established

order of the Gospel when wo came to

Jesus. We then wanted to "hear the

church," and never become disobedient.

None of us were tlioii willing to vow and

and not pay. Then we cured not for the

unkind remarks of uiiFupentaul iissuei-

atcs. DowQC^ronuw? Tlieu wo had

no desire to follow the Lirdafitroff, like

I'eier, but labored lo bo nigh the gonil

Masler. Then wo hml no dwiie to

yield to the baneful inlluencc of faahion-

alile apparel. Do we have that desire

now? Ifao, ia il a holy riesire? U it

pure? When we eame lo Jcius, we had

no thought of yielding a particle to ihe

tcmpt'jr. Have we any such thoughls

Woman lovei to adorn herself,

to look gay and Imndionio. All ivlincd

women love tho beautiful. Tliislove of

the lieautiful she received of (rod. Hi.t

thud's idea of the beautiful is not our

idea of beautiful. The boanldul of God

is without superjluily; but that of wo-

I improve ihc natiir.1l. To muko
ourselves attractive, we should sLudy

what God adin allrauiive. The evu:-

varyiiig styles in dress, arenol allractive ;

and the simple fact iJiat lliere in a cjii-

stimt (hango proVrs ll.al il is not from

God, Tiien, too, a phiin, A,u;.\v m.id.j

ofdreis atr>r.i.- ilS time lo rend, ivril.-, dti

deedn of charily iinll enleilaiii IriL-mli and

brethren. Were we all lo follow ihe

eversliifting fashions of ihc world, w.t

could iiotdothiit, lor all our time wouhl

be laken up in working lo keep in com-

pany wilh the latest fashiouf*.

It was mj'liit to live several ycaraivith

ids in a eily. Those friends wer.!

members ofa faOjiomdile ehnreh. Oiii'ii

would their minister e-.ivileitly plead with

hii dear people lo live (In- si.melhiiig

higher than iiLshimi and iU follie.?. Th.^y

paiienlly listened, but het-ileil not. fi-.v',

sad indeed! Itij true ihe JSlhle giv.a

no special rule, save that of plaiiine?'.

The ]irinci]dc of plainneAi gives luliinila

to eunsult taste, ajipropriitenM?, age and

piwition. Tiic grealedt joy in life is thu

joy of self-denial. Through self-itonial

and great tribulation, Jcsus leads n.'. 011

to victory and liapjiiiieN!. In gi-iiig

through this world wo want to phai.^ the

Lord, ami make ihe world b.:lU.r. ];.• a

true woman, live pure, ami ncv.;r. never

have the "gnmrnl ami pillar of the

,Xcc i<-•^^ ^^^^ /—.-' ^ry



TJzEJh: BHETHKEjN^ ^vt a\oi^k.
(nilh," fur a lint or llmmcc. Go.I dr.n't

Icail tlial way, bill lie ilocs lead up to

glory.

SEPARATION FROM THE
WORLD.

iiv Josi;i-u ui.ouuu.

rrni.S ti tlic Inngiinse of God tlirough

J. ,
I'jiiil.niid (lesLTVC^thcprnycrlul nt-

{folion ol' all wjio lay dfiim to the C'lirist-

iiLu religion. The serving of twnimistera

isiFiiiuaiible. Separate fi-om the world,

—

away fr,>ni niiininiou is God'a decree,

" A Hglit 10 tlic Morld." shall the Clirisl-

i.-iu be. Xot II iliin Hght, uot oue bid or

luirtly hid, but ii bright and sbiiiiup

light, so iliat Die most skeptical may be

iiiiide to boliovo. No gmpcs are gather-

ed from ihorns bccniisc they do not grow

there. No ligs arcloiiiidoiilhislles; iiei-

llier are Jiicn-rando instiimioiis found Id

God's house, by J-lis sanctioii. Noseerot

so('ielii« ivitli horrible onihs nod disgust-

ing ccrcniouies arc ever found in God't

chureh. M n who arc fusleiied with Ha-

Inn's cbniiisnre iiotirce in CliriHt.

The tVuit tiiitt goiuttj trom iiuyotbcr

vine ihnii iheTruo Viueand braiiebcs,

too iiilcn.'icly bitter for thcfuHcja of Jesus.

Not ouly art thesliauicful things d.

Kteivt, nnfruilful works of darkuess, but

thciiiany and various forms ofdeception,

carousing and revelry arc also evidences

of a dark Jieart.

"To be enrually minded is death, but

to be apiritunlly miuded—is-lif© and
pence." O liow sad that living men will

go about wiili dead ivorks ! It is tlio ilu-

ty, therefore, of every Oiiri-itiau to

reprove the iiinny t'orrus of sin that cou-

liuiinlly come up. It is right to ndvo-

cnte >iffhl ; anil right to condcmmvrong

;

do what Gbit coTumnnds, nud condemn
what lie condemns. It is high tinio

that all true and faithful Christians coinc

tn the frout and gallantly man tbo old

^liip, Zion, so tlial ihe cause of Christ

ni:iy not sullbr.

BE ALIVE IN GOD'S
SERVICE.

BV AMOS UirAMUEKt-l

m, liy rlic

irnlo God,

pris

ing I

HEHE Ibe apostle tells us I

something, and thatsmi:

our bodies. He not only tells

sent our bodies, but tells us liow lo pre-

sent them. \Vg arc not to present ou

ueiglibors' bodies, luir our brethren'

bodies, nor our children's budicj, butowr
own bodies a' a living sjierificc. Not a
part of our bodies, uot .1 little of tlieiu,

but all— rpsorving nothing. Bend all

our aetions in honor to God ; be pure in

motive, and the deed will be good.

"Yc are uot your own. For ye ni-c

bought with ft price." Iloiigbt with a

Jiriee, but not our own price, tiod put

e price, and .sent JcJns to pay il. II..,

therefore, docf nut want a slcipy, b:i

hearted iervieo, but a vigoroiia n-udeili

of love and labi>r. A half-I.earlcd s.

vice will not do; God eaniir.l, v.ii! n

accept that. "JJe not conformed to tli

world," does not mean, follow the (iii

ions and absurdities of a dark and cruel

world. To ' love pleasure more than

God," is lovint; a degrading thing.

To go forth to please our curual desires

instead of up to the house of the Lord
onthe f-ord'sday isnn evil that alien-

ates the souland God, so that it becomes
hardened in sin'nud folly.

"Whenwego after the sin-alluring plens-

mits. (ii:i. 1.-), wo desire Ui lenvc li.i

Indiana. Am still afilicled with rlien.

ninlism. Brethren pray for mc-.

S. MUKK.VY.

FROM DENMARK.

Dear Jirelhreit :

—

CCEIVED sometime ago the ac-

eountofyour Disl-riet Meeting.—
gathered together yesterday in

of Iljorring. The niceliug

attended, ami good interest

manife.4led. Wo niso had uieoiing the
day at Hro. ISskildsen's, and a

good one it was. Two more have madi
npplicalioii Ibr baptism

; whelhcv lliey

ball goon and lake up tlie cross, o'

T UECE
X eount

(ho to>

hock, G.. iil-mo kii

iny Hfld of labor to

1. :-.'a C'.iu.l. Have
!.. The hUl lime

u.-j, and Mtm.ug them
ly be.'U n meujber of

I, but now a Melh-
He

FAITH AND WORKS.

IXVITII without works is dead.

.
cannot live without works The

worfts of the Gospel arc evidence of faitii,

Jesus is tlic author of the works which
His children must do. The sinner must
believe that Jesus is the Saviour of man-

kind and noi only that be is the Christ,

bat that His means or conditions are

right Mid juit.

When truili brcalui into error with

brightness and overcomes man's mistake,

liow>wiri is he to call wit, slang and ei aft

\'i puzzle and perplex truth. How eager

is theenetny to throw in some imperti-

nent (juestion lo divert (be mind from the

|Hjwer of iruih. Error iv|wiiys struggles

to be upperineat, but trutl^ will prevail.

God is truth, and trntb teaches fnith ajid

works. God does bis partj and man
nmst. by grace, ptrrurm bis. If uiuii

';n dii sin, be cnn also do righteouauess.

li' iii^Mi has |iower to think evil, be niao

li;i- inAvti to think good. If man pos-

M;,- [| ni> power to do good, there would

silty for works on his jiiirt.

IIS ttiia power, honeo God don't

to biKy liis way iutobcaveu.

res of this

fruit ?

where i; Christhin

Ibc vine.-

)i no fniitV

ice, tl)

l.mging

ilangcrons man, b.

me oue hour be eai

his h^ind and tnadc

thccongivgalion lo

accompanied each

where he had a

came to work

-dihul r was-

a

Iter listening to

irgent appeal to

ir to Jesus. \Vv

to this place.

CHAMPAIGN LOVE-FEAST.

/nHHOUGH the kindness of Hro. J.

i \- Suavely, nceompnninl by bis

wife and sister Maggie Dolly, we wore
conveyed from home to brother John
Barnbart's on the lath, nit., where we
remained all nigbi. On the l!J(h wo
went lo Uro. John Lear's au.l remained
until the evening of tbo^Oib, when \vc

went to Ihe place of meeting. Services
began at 5 P. M. by singing and prayer,
followcil by the reading of 2. Oir. IL—
The feast was enjoyed by a goodly num-
ber of brethren und sistera in good order
and harnionv.

Sreoling next day at U A. M., and
P. U. and Ihe day following at same
houi«: also on Lord's day, when n hus-

band and wife pi-cseiited themselves for

baptism. This over, wu look tbc part-
ing hauil ivbile olher brethren remained
lo prcaeh a funeral discoureu. The
church here enjoyed a i^eason of re-

freshment, fi>r its wo met from time to

lime, we could discern in the members"
conn ton a nets, evidences of deep thought
uxd piety. Congrcg.ilious were very
lar^'c aod atl..nli„n g,-,uj. We bad
l'I"^''"—t

^'A oiireoiab.jrcrs,
''-'

.

I*. I :, M.irliu Neber. Jm
elecr

That y.ai may know more of our load
of trouble, r will stnto that some of his
intimate friends have said that he was
nioro than eipml to his father, wnsidor-
ilit; his age. Ami wo think it probable,
that t.)o ebise study wns u;io causa of
bis disciise. And we would caution all
thoso of strong ruenWl temperament, to
not study too much when young. Wait
until tbo years of maturity, before you
livx tbo nervous 8j-3tom with too much
meiiljil labor.

lictbry bo died, bo eoufossed the name
of Jesus as his atron},' hope, and was i-e-

coived into the cbureh ai far m could
l>e done. Though too feeble to bo bap-
ti/.cd, the power of his exhorlntinnHonl,-
lu whispers, caused others to tura to
the Lt)i-d and rcpcive the sacred onli-
naneo of baptism.

The l.opei of the family iJi such a
young mail, one whose cvainple in the

L' lai

11 by all; nl„,

ianily dut il . ii,[

July the , 111. 1'

tlirislian. o tie .Iivs- .!>

Itoiii-e ii]> a id he I

do your firs rk over. Gu 11

much work fur yo I to do

Let Zion' « .ilehnien keep 11

>peii. I'fi'ach ih^ whoh mull.

b.-sicMv -J
: ,

-i.i. ,

pp.)illlmeut to proaob.
I paid back his viiait by goiu" to hear
him pieach ; nud he promised to come
and have a. private interview with 'me
to-day.

Harvest is uot yet ended here. The
season has boon so wet that considerable

damnge was done to the grain and the

Our dear brother Nielson can
read and uudorsland English quite well.

Our members live in union and peace,

and rejoice in tbo hope of meeting the

'can brethren souh. They pray
earnestly for their safety lu crossing th

Of courae, I too am gliid, and
ho much pleased to sec our doa

brethren and sistei's. Wo waitfortiieni

full of hope that they shall auon i-eacl

us. Our united love lo youall.

hi.

of broth,

nd Falb..

-Xuy

chnrgf

•S(ciiithi, Sv/il., 17,

a lioffi

FROM COLORADO.

AUK Con

\J i.^ib il

i>l:

Uec r

mt the old

!. whii-h has .hiiii Ibe

hosts of sin. If all of u= »ill l:il,„.- us

God wauls us, we will i-iihn-.., -in uill

aso, nnd.thcie will l^^ i..v in h.^iv-

eu ami on p'nrlh. Will we be alive,

active, xenlous and go up to «lury or

will we sleep ou and <u, until death
shoves us into cverliLsliug woe?. God
help us to bo diligent.

CORRESPONDENCE.

But

umUlo
_ with

I your storohoi

ami granulate, by
'iir struotures of

III' allies abnU rise

<>''U bo replaced,

leatored, and

lore adcfpmlc

eipiiptnent tor Jier necessities than before

tliij destruction (ame. But when n man
is wri'cked ; when liie pillaiB of his virtue

arjcast down into fragments; when the

torch ofiuilummublu appetite has kindled.

I!ani?s wiibin his bosom which feed on
iugth and iiilcgrily of bis spul

—

doue.n ruin bos been wrought
:.-vAi:-f than winds make when thpy pile

ip wrecks, greater than fire makes when
: ridnces warehouses lu ashes.

when this

JlS'feiiro ybu are right before speaking.

FROM MARSHALL CO., lA,

I
VISITED ten counties in Ivansns;

found the people generally well',

crop-- very good, Ihiit pleuty. I think

Kansas a very goud country. Did eun-.

sidurable |H'caehing, but loo sealtering.

I caine here last Tuesday, llio 18th
jnst,;;. toinnienced pruaehiiig on ilie

evening of llieliliji and euutimied each
evening until tlie 22nd, wiieii we bail a

Love-least. There ivas a large iitteii-

dance, and a goodly immber of miuiiters

pre.-eut, Ibough, as is usually the caso,

too mucb waiting on each other. .And
there is another evil I want to mention
and that is, wo are apt to make our
prayew loo long in a.kiiig God's ble.vsitig

and returning ibanks. I may be wmtig.
but I do think we should be wise and
Uie good ju.Igment upon all" occasions.

'

Had pieaehiug mi the t.oid's day. —
So far only twobaptiKod and two appll-

iauts. Expect to iireaeh two or llii-c-c

more sermons, and then leave for ibe

Engliah lliver chiircb, to attend a aeries

of meetings and a IjOve-feasl. ilien re-

turn to Ibis place to remain another
week. This will we do if the Jyurd per-

miinion-mecliug was on the

st 'Wo were disaj)pointcd

111 getiing ministerial assislauee from

ibroad
;
nevertheless had a good nicet-

iug and we believe ihespirJt of the Lord
.va.^ wiihus. Thankful membei's

rounded the table. Some were hindered

from being out, owing to sickness and
olher Closes, Bro. J. H. Wor^t of Lat-
tasburg. Ohio, was with u;

looking at tbc country.

At our meeting there n
ncceosion by baptism, and i

(or. the rite.' Gnr labors cl

day night, the iVlh. This meeting was
held with Ihe brethren in Boulder Co.,

where the most nf cur members reside.

We are eiicuiiiiifed willi present pros-

pects, both Sj.iritu.illy and temporally.

C. L. Stron.

help him in

of bis duties.

On arriving at Bro. John Barnha
late in the evening, we found tli

ready to go to iimcting. We weni w
th m, and found the housu completely"
filled with earnest and attontivc listen-

ers. The Lonl bifcs .such people!

We left ihia interesting pl.ice just as
wo generally do, when the piosjiecis tbr

much good iverc excellent; and since ar-

ng home, I have uot felt fully satis-

lied. Brethren arc wejusiilied in leav-
ing our Urolher's imichiised ones at a
lime when the S],irit ^;ivrf: "Hold not

thy peace, for Ihavr. c"h i>or,,,k- here?"
BnL I

Iraiik whiskey: i

ed tobacco; n.-v i

isci of hi< |..'i

thu brightcjt [<!

hap]iipie..,s. lint

blasti^d by flic hai

and lasting sorrOH

family. And we

nd

"hen ihey arc all

id of death, what dwp
- falls on Ihe bereaved

want you and all ific

brethren to remember a broken, a
weeping family, wlicn you " come to that
Ibrofto of grftco; ifboteilll this iitutn of
sin may be washed in the blood of the
Lamb.

U. H. MlI.LKH.

church: news-

FROM BUFFALO. MO.

rnillCTt|,:are ten membei^ here m,

L A little over one year ago.

oved froni Kansas, and luur

; time. nd t

He U .

I oue more

3 applicant

. abundant

e;Fnll e"rops

making money, and fim

ving. It is now a good tii

s who desire to do so, to e

here from Dallas

from Indiana. Al

with the country,

country foi

\ tivo

Hers al

moved
;o., Iowa, and two

leeiii to bo plea.sed

We have a gooil

most, fill kinds of

From Mill Creek Clmrch, III. ~
Onthel2lIiof Aiignst.i.v, wore added

'''
'' !"' ^•] biiptism, and mi

I-^lh ,.( ,•,.,, I, .„iIm.,. „ur Lovc-fcast
l"-'l''."-l'-l>'i r dear brcth-
'"I'll M" .. .:' I -i.I, n. lulricka

ui oir

ic for per-

ligrnte lo

rado As wc had no grassbojipers

this year, it is not likely we will

any of note nest year, hence may
expect good crops. Ii is not an unusual

thing to see farms here that during tlio

,'eDr have yielded 2.!> to -10 and

Ijusluls <.|- Wheal lo the acre.—

grain, and for fruits of all kind?, boib

wild and tame. The hcnlth of the

country is good: iiuve good water
springs and running water plenty. —
Prairies are small, timber in abumLinco
climate niilil and pleasant.

If any biethrcn desira to go South,

we would be glad to have tbem come and
see this <v)untry, where land is ohcnp, us

,-ery anxious lo build upour lii-
gathered

^^^ d.urcb. The doctrine of tlie biylli-
:oodalso. larmer.

,,u, ^ ,,„ believe and practice, is but

little taught in this county; while in

many places in the East, there are n

doMn or niore pre.acheri in oiie pln..c.

and only one in this e.iiiuty. niijn-^miier

lW(l . live tiK.u

dolh

John ,Mei/;;..r ami Joseph lleiidrieks iv-

muincd Willi it.H until Friday noon,
I'lvachingduy and night. On Monday
two were reuciv.ed by hnptisni and oJi

Friday twelve more, making twenty in

allsince August iilleenth. We feel to
thank Ibe Lord nod lake eonn.go. The
ehiircb i., ujiidi revived, and all rejoice

in the work oC the Lnd. .Mav our
FiUher ho!], us.jill to do our whole duty

is grace to f^-ed the lambs.

II. Giii'iin.
Jubchj, III , Od. ].

From I.oiifr Ri-anc-li, Mo. — Our
Love-feast came off on S.,p[emher 11

and 15. Eldei-s pri^ent wviv fi, A. Gar-
ber and L. }•!. Kobb,,.f Decalur C..., In.

Our beloved brother W. B. .-^-11 was, by
"moils CDiiMiir .>( :ill ],r, .s-.m,

rdai I lo till- full u

lie crop ofgrain. .Qnefiiriiier

near here, raljcU seven thousand husheh
of wheal Ibis VL.ar. I know of one

larm where two men put out-n-crop of
wbcnt,~l(jl) aci-cs, irrj^alctl it icli tbem-
seh'cs, and r.iistd 2oOO h'usliels.

'

I tno'w

of nil i:ouulry, where farming pays boi-

ler ihan here. There is un advantage in

farming where irrigation is pracliced. —
The crop is nioro ccrlaiu, as neither

droulh nor wet wentberare feared. The
wheat crop of Greeley Colony is estimat-

ed at 130.000 bushels this year. The
coru and potato crop is also large. The
jnice of wheal will-rnnge from Sl.OO to

S1.50 per bushel. Coni about the sanin.

Polaloci SI.OJ to SI.25, per bushel.

J. S. Flory.
(hfclc!,, Col.. Sept. 25.

DEATH OF JOHN MILLER.

W'TH sorro^^

\\ you of the

' of heart

death of <.

ing oil of ban s. ul H.'mUii iJaMcv
called . the dea em's oOice. Three
were r ceive.l l.y baptism. We cau
truly say limt e ad a feast of love.

and one long I > b rcfiiembercd. The
brelhiM Ironi lislance enjoyed ihem-

1 prnsi

an reniurk<d that we
> rondlti-m. AV'e do

bupe tha t tlic 1 v(b reii ^lill not forget us.

as Bro.

broiher

Sdl

n this oUi

le only niini.siering

We feel tnih llli ukfullo those brelh.

reii for their ab< rs of love, nud our

prayer i

them.

that t

I finem
le .urd would reward

us at a throne of

\\
. W. IlKNDmcKS.

' Fi'oi Km « ( alK, Wis. — Tlie

brclhivii i.r ih 11 'IK Creek ehUreb,

Diim, ('
., Wi- 11. 111 cliurcli council

an illncsi oi' ali. r 1 m ,ili-, i,, .,'.!. I,

ho gradually iiioi il-nvu ili>' \.-<: i,i .i[!

flesh. He 'w.i3 Iwi^i.ty-une VLar-, si.^v

months, and 19 days old. We Ii.id

great interest in bis recovery, and done
all wo could to save him. but wo btliove

his time had come, ami hi^ inu^t go, —
Some of Ilia phy,:ciaijs thought his dis-

ease was consumption, others thcugbt

is ft very great trial to give him up.

as he was just merging into the prime of

life with 60 much promise of all that

makes a man useful, nod the liopea of

juironts all tlicy >cauld wish for. —

.,1.1.

W.- :|.| .1

^pt. 92

up
ing oiiy hr Ip IV.mi :i di.lance, hut about

ihe lime our bopw vert gone, our belov-

ed brother and elder C. F. Wirt, aetom-
paiiicil by brethren DavijI Whetstone
and Fetor Struble, enine to our assis-

lunco. We hud a very pleasant meet-

ing, and every one seemed to enjoy il.

—

.'Vbont ihirly-live scaled themselves

irouud the Ubie of the Lord. On
iilurdaj' we had the pleasure of seeing

Rro, Struble lead one prodigal £on into

he water and baptize him after the

example of our blc^sed Master, Also



TtlE ERETHRTlTsT ^T AVOKK.

on the day folio itig, one more made the

snme (.-onfesion nml ivns in like

irjimerecil. Wliilc llic l)r(^llir<

wiili 11?, wc held n clioicc for deacon
;

the lot fell upon Bro. D. B. Homes

>il>jo lulvanccti Bro. 8. H. Bakor to the

full niiiiislry. Oji Monility brc-tlircn

Wirtaiid Wiielstoiic took their Icnvc

f'lr liuinc, brother Strul)le i-einitiDtn{|

ivilb us II few days to carry Uie work a

little further. lie cx|ieclJt to remnin a

lutv days, then visit the brethren in

Winoua, MUiH., on the 6th of Oelober

nt tUeir Coiuinuni-iu. Theo go to thi

\iiiiA River cougregntion, en route to

Wulerloo, Iowa.

^
J. A. B.\Ki:ii.

Jlor-k FalU, Wi».. Sept. 24.

From Dallas Center, In. — Thn

hrelhreii of the Dallni Cciiler ebureli,

h.-id llieir hnve-km Lho 2'2nd nii.l S^rd

iif H-i]>t. Hull pleiisiint ivualher, good

rniuls, large altendaneo, ariil excellent

Older. A choice liir sjieakor niul two

deacons was held. Bro. Nonli Flory

\\-.\s called l<> tlic ministry and brellircii

(iuorge B. lloyer luid Marlin Meyers to

lUe oHiec of ileiieou. Four were added

I'l llie ciiurcii by baptism, ami live about

llirce weeks ago, making Iwcnty-Scveii

s'mec August Utb.
II. Stitzel.

GLKA-Niisras. &c.

From J. S. Flory. — M'hcn men

in the sacred stand, under a pretense of

[irinching the Gospel of Christ, conde-

scend to indulge in niijust criticisms re-

garding the dress and principles of those

who in tbeii' lives carry out (be diic-

Lrines of iion-conformity l« the world,

aud iu their mode and manner of

preacliiug pay a high tribute to pride,

even giving courage to the votaries of

fashion and thus bring reproach upou

the character of Christ, tlien it is thai

devils laugh iu anticipation of the great

success of their cause !

From David A. Norcross.—Many
well-meaning people eaimot see the

blessed truths which make the Christian

free and happy. A religion that does

not work by love and purify the heart

so as to lend to obedience, is not after

the Holy Ghost i>EtttcrD. When we

have a diNposition to do onr heavenly

Father's will, and are prompted by a

pure motive of love to follow our Lord

as set forth til the Gospel, then we have

Ihfi religion according to the Holy

From Jeromiali Hoff. — Wc re-

ceive vour paper rognhirly, and I am
ghiil of it, for in the past I liiivc not

heard much proncbing, but ho]>e (be

future will reveal beticr things. The

iiifinbere of ibc Plaits A'alley church

held their Love-feast on the 1.5th of

St'ptoniber. At this meeting one brother

wa< orJjitad to Ihe eldership, one nd-

vanC'd 10 the second degree of the niin-

islry. one called to preach, and auothcr

chosen to the oMice nf deucon. May
tlu-y all go firth battling fur the Mas-

V-vi cause. The members are scjittered

over two counties, but there are good

niipcrrtuuiiies of doing good.

—

Sckwjler,

From A. S. Chamberliii.—On the

finirteentb of September, Bro. J, T.

Jl'ivera eamc to New, Jersey and prencb-

eil three sermons in the Amtvcll church.

He tlicn cuino lo Crotou and prcucbrd

two old fushioncil. Gospel sermous. At
the close, one person cxprcssc 1 a desire

lo k-ave.thc service of Satan and come
;

I'l Jesus. E.\peet to begin a series of.

m.!eting^ here about tho 10th of Nov.

Hope the r^ord will give the iacrcasc,—
Vrulon. New Jersey, Sept. 20, 1877.

From Jblin V. Smiveley. — I

notice in No. 3S that you want the i

names of all ibosc who desire to net us

agents for your paper iho coming

year. In reply I runiark, that I am
'

not much of an active worker, but I tell

you what I woitM have dnne, if 1 eould
j

hiivi^ got the money : 1 would have sent

'

all the iiame.< in this township and a. I

•;o >d many more ; but 1 believe in doin^
|

a cash businc^, believing that it makes

the least trouble to all parlies.

I will do all 1 can for your paper, be-

lieving it to be doing much good, and

am always wilting to lend a help ng

band lo that which is good, especially so

long as you continue to send out good

news lo starving souls. I do uot know

whether everybody likes to read your

paper as well as I do or not, for when I

get it, I lay down oil my work to read

the good news. If God will, and I live,

I want to SCO your office.

—

HudMH, III.,

>Srjil. 27.

From Enocli Eby. — Loft Free-

port September 27lh uud arrive I iu

L3>vi?t.»wn, Pa, tho 2!)th at 10 A. M.

found friends all well, and many wiirni,

sympnthi?;iiig hearts relnlivc to on niis-

pion. Will leave here ibis nflernooii for

iMillci'stown, Perry Co., Pa., where our

address will be milil Oelobcr S, From

this until we act .-ail, our address will he

at Philadelphia, Pa„ care of Bro. C.

Custer, 47o Franklin street Had three

meeiings here, good interest, all well. —
LiiBhlown, Pa, Oct. 1, 1877.

From C. H. Balsbinisli. — Many
nf yiur reatlci^ ihiuk I am a minisler.

Some es'en addri-ss mc as an elder. I

an) neither. I mil nu invalid, and

seldom enjoy a p.iinlcss hour. For

twenty-four years I have lioen inenpaei-

tatcd for self-support, aud 13 years I

have been voicclcis. I generally use

slale aud pencil in social converse, yet

am at times able to whisper, but uot

without suUuring, y\.t varioui periods

in my protracted invndilism 1 have been

confined to bed for ycam, but nni at

present able to alleml to my pcraoual

wants. God is good, aud has uo lack of

provision for the needy and knows

where to find ravetis to carry His boun-

ties Xi Kings 17-. 1—G). 'l have no

words to express niy aen.ie of 'the riches

of His gooduess, forbeamnce and long-

sullering " (Rom. 2:4). I am a mira-

cle of divine grace and teuderness. I

am mostly alone, standing before the

vail of the Holy of Holies, straining my
vision to calcb glimpses of the excellent

glory, and i\'alize tho beauty aud securi-

ty, if not rapture of 2, Cor. 3 ; 18.

From Joliii W. Metzgor.— Visited

West Lebanon, lud. Aug., 25th; had

seven meetings, Impti/ed one young man.

Relumed to same place Sept. 15th, held

five more meetings, aud briptiifi'd an old

man. After he was baptized, be said :

"I now feel good." God's peace always

makes men feel that way. There are

now hirly-oue members at West Leban-

on. TbeLonl willin-, wc shall visit

them again Oct. 20th.— JCilim MiUx, Iml.

Sojit. 20(/i, 1877.

From Samuel Ulery.— The cause

of our Master is moving on slowly here.

Since lust October, we bavu received

thirty-seven persons into church fellow-

ship, and others, likcau ancient ruler,are

ilmost persuaded to come. God grant

that the mighty work may alill continue

nd on until eternity shall unfold a

vast multitude of the redeemed shouting

glory and hallelujah to the Luiib of

God.— /"airuieiH, Ltd., Sr^pl. ISIh, lUll

From 11. P. Brinkwortli. -

members here all seem to be mu
iraged since ibe visitof tho eooi

it by A. M., and we pray ihiU

love and suecess may characteri;

church here, so that the world cai

knowledge of our ways, and. also

Jesus. May the Lord increaj

faith und enable us to become

TIk

ible.

e zealous for our Master's cause,—
FalU CUy, Nth. Sept. laih, 1877.

From Jacob Negley.— For the en-

couragement of Goil's children, for God's

bouur aud glory, we are happy Iu say

that Bro. D. B. Gibjon cainu to ns,

Aug., 31st, labored earnesLly an.i faith-

fully to edify the church and induce sin-

ners Lo cunie to Jesus. Ten *soii1i were

made williog to obey the L^rd and bj

baptized, and one reclnimcJ. We pray

our dear Father to give the inen^as! to

Bro. Gibson's a^ealous labors. The I/>i*d

alone be praised for the work dime here

aud eLsewhere.

—

Farmiuijtan , III., S^il.

tilh. 1877.

From.!. A. Riley.— I am well pleas-

ed with the Hmn'mtiw AT Work, and

hope when you enlarge you wilt retain

lis original form, as 1 do not like peri'Ml-

ieals in hook form, f think wc need a

Sunday School Ijcsson Lsaf, luid would

like to have you print one by uc.tt sum-

mer. Please let me know what you

thinkofit.— C/u»/ieM, Ind. Aiti/., ZUl

1877.

[We have given the matter consider-

able thought, but have arrived at no def-

inite coueluaious. For our part wo would

prefer Bible less his, believing that they

would b^ both interestiug and profitable

to all our readers. There is a way of

putting up Bible lessons that rondei

them very prolttablc and at the same

time quite readable. Should wc get time,

wc may give a sample tii the course of

a few weeks.—EpI.]

From It. H. MillBr.-

Ihe Bre.hren give mc I

Unfus.M.dilcr, that 1<M0

He |x>d<lli:d Jlibli- in I

i of

In-tw la

he is and will be obligcil ft

inaliou.— Ladoga, Ind.

LIST OF MONEY. RECEIVED
— F O It —

Ssbicriptioiu, B»ki, Famphlets, etc. "

LWEbet^ole :).00

G Denims .25

D Rudy 1.00

J E Studebaker3.o0

RKKing 1..50

S M Lons 1-3.T

S P Burnham jr,

WJHBaumanl.CO
W M Harvey .50

L \V Teeter .25

UPBriukwortbl.OO

J Middletou ..50

SRM
S M Smith

A L Bowmn
J It Gisb

J C Nelson

D Snyder

J P Young
W B Woudard 2.00

N Early .50

r, Maddos .50

L Knepper .75

J Snowberger

II R King
T C Denton

H Faruworth

J C Miller

D A Huflbrd

J Wingert

A W Reese

U Stoner

J Goodyear

J Hnrslibargci'

N Blougb

A Chamberliu 1.50

J J Solomon .50

J Wirt .-10

J Wildfong 2.00

P Lawver .75

A Miirkey

J Hedrick

M L Grater

D B Bowmt
SFry

100
1.00

12.00

1.00

1.00

.50

1.1)0

.25

1.35

1.90

.15

1.20

.25

1.00

2.00

2.75

2.00

.IHLong'cck'r 1,60

J M Wine 10.00

CTIIeckmanl.35

A A Muiisoti 1.15

NBnterbaugb 1.35

T B Fanver .50

E H Staulfor 4.00

J Newcomer 2.00

J F Davis .50

M Wbitmer

M FrnnlK

M Neilson

W R Deotor

M B Miller

S Shultn

M M Kcim
J M Mohler

J Wise

A Baer .50

D Whitmer .50

P C Whitmer .25

C C Albright l.:!5

SM Ivingery 1.00

J H Erb 2.00

C Wnllick .40

J Leckron .40

J C Tbomi

II \V T.an.

J IT Millei

J S Mohlei

E Wimmc
M A Grubb
J D Parker

Mrs S Cnshiiif

S M Mobler

J W Zigler

C Clapper

J H Jellisou

E Williams

S Sala

W mack
R Grubb

J J Cart

U A Rujipert 1.20

J M Itcprogle 2.00

1.25

50

100.

3 00

5.00

1.00

.80

15.00

2.00

,nl.35

1.35

1.50

.50

S.OO

100

3.00

DI iOD.

I)pc. lUh 18iS, »» iiLirried lo Diiiiiul Sulvi

Utc. liilli. 13r<, luuiul 1.1 [.cu Cu., III., ii

ibr,-'. Slic'lie.l Hi lUu ago of 49 jcun, •

iiiDUllis uQil ^0 ilays, nnil wiis llic inullicr u

nur w .. «igl.l oliii

Siic stilTcred niiicli nnil 1odi;, hi Kickiic>u

lived Olid died » dctulcd lialtr in llii< cliiirch.

Uiir lusi \i licr elcriinl ttntii, lliiiiik llio I^rU '.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

ThoBrethi-enin the Big Creek con-

gregation, Richland Co., HI., will hold

their Love-fenat, (the Lord willing) at

tho Brethren's meetiug-liuuse, three miles

East of Parkereburg, on Saturday and

Sunday, OcL 27 and 28. The usual in-

L-italion given. Those coining by rail-
' •^<=«' '" 'remerli

road will stop ofl' at Parkdl-sburg,on the ,
a balf hours ridf

Greyville and Mattooo R. R.
I

"'/ of Brei

S, il. FOIINKV

LOVE-FEA8T3.

Poplar Ridgo chureli. Definnco, Ohio, Ocl.

20.

Omngo Cenler niooling-hoiiso. four luilvs

aoiitli of Wnlcrloo ciiy, Oel. '2(1 niid 21.

Kaglo Cr<ck churcli, llnncook aounly, O.,

Oct. U.

Al house of Dra. .Hirnbniu Dkcf. milu
lortli or Abilrnc, Khiiku, Oo<. lA aad 14.

Covfnlrf Gliurcli, ClieilvrCo., I'n., 0*1.20
.12 o'clock r. M.

Silver Creok, Ogle Co.. 111., Ocl. ai and 24,

Mineral Creek, JuliDsOD cDiinly, Mo,. Oclo-

rlO.

Fraiikliu c milt-s imrlh-onsl of

'0 liiilcH ni>rlli-u<isl i

.MoiiiituU.i, In.l., il.:li>l>i:r2'l.

r,i]^im i-liiircli. I.J-.in coiinly, 0., (kl. 17.

Ccrro Gordo, Mnuoa county, III.. Oulohur

I'Jnnd20.

lludnon, III,, Oclolier UO ^nd 21-

UigUravcGlillrdi, Uunloil Co.. Ij>v.i, Out.

13 nud II.

I'M River cUiii'cU. Kiiia:u. Ocl. H nml IL'.

Spring Crtiuk, ICo.^ciuica Co.. Ind., Oi-I. 12.

llrjCQc. Umlw Co., Iowa, OfloWrl:! rind 11.

Grundy Co.. la,, Ojt, 2ij nnd 27.

I'ltullicr Creek cliuruli, W.iudri.rd Co., III.,

Out. 20.

ScueoncliuroSi, (Id. Ji;.

Pyviiionl, Iiid,, Ool. IS.

Piuo Creek, 111., Oel !3 Hiid HI.

RoekCceck, 111., CIcl. ^0 mid ^1.

Nnpcrvillo, III., On. 20,

Millinioc, Ocl. 21.

DisTKicr .iruirriNiis.

Wnluut Creek clmrcU. nciv KnulmDnler.

JolmsoQ county. Ma.. Oct^lti'.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

ArirWs Grove church, 111 ....g 28.00

A. C. BiUT 1.00

Bear Creek church, Ohio '4.G5

Upper Cumberland church 11.00

Solomon AViiie G.OO

liush Creek chnirh, Md 0.05

A brother ami sister 1.00

Cedar Creek church, Kaii 2.25

Ashland church, Ohio (1.20

Rock Ruu church, Ind 10.50

Sugar Creek church, O 11.00

S. M.M., York, Pa 1000
Bethel church, Neb 10.00

Black River church. O lO.OO

Tuscarawas church, 0.00

Winona breihren, Minn 4.00

Indian Creek church, Pa 11.00

Cold Water church, Jo 'J?-.

M. E. Witwer I mi

Ogim's Creek chinch. Ind -Jiid

Rock Grove church. Ill li.OO

Pine Crci-U cliurcb. III 18.37

Caoam.iga church, 111 10,30

Clieiry Grove church. III 103.07

Waddam's Grove, 111 2'J.OO

Previously reported 918.24

Tolall 232.48

C. P. ltowi,ANi>. Ticusurer.

Lanark, HI., S.-pl, 28, 1.S77.

al time retjuireii in making this distance

is about eleven days.

Wo believe every brother aud sister

who bos a heartreltsj-nipathy for their

Master's cause, will b^ earnestly ongaj-
ed in prayer for the safe voyage of our
beloved brethren and sisters. May the

loving care and tenderness of our Fath-

er be thrown around them in their jour-

ney. Tho imprcsiivo scene at their

departure still comes np before ua, nnd
the tears will not stay bnck.

a. ^I. EailCI.MAN

NOTICE

Persons wishing to go lo Hageralowu

Md. or Harriabiirg Pa., and can

uiakc it suit to start from Polo or Mt
Morrii>, 111., should call at, or write to

this ollicc, na wo have made arrangc-

mculs so that passengers can go nnd

return at greatly reduced rates.

BRETHREN'S ENVELOPE.

rrfljiarcd ospcoinlly Tor Iho uio of our people.

Till')' coQlnin, nealljr prialed on Iho buck, a

cnrnplclc sunim.iry or our position na nrcUgioiia

body. I'ricc 15 els. per piicknge—a& in n pnck-

BRETHREN'S HYMN BOOKS.

1 copy, Turkey Morocco, post paid §1.00

Perdoxen" " " " 11.00

" " " " byospre»»10.00

1 copy, Aj-abesqiic or sheep, post paid .75

Per dozen " " " " " 8.25

" " " " " by express 7.25

Tmo Evaagaiicil ObedLsuce, >! nninrc nnd nc-
i:ii--ic... .1- Iziii^lii iirrl [inicliecd DUIOIIff tlio

lir.;il..-c., ,.r(;..rri,Mi. ll.,|,li)l.^. By J. IV.Sltin.

in ciniicli .-.jl.ili.,.,.-.. 'ihi* is nn McelloiK
iviirk, mid sliuiild lo cirtiiliilcd liy the IIiuiim-

iindsnlluvorlliocounlry. Pricu, 20 eeiils ;

7 copies $1 OU 1 IG copic* 5^ W.

THE BRETHREN AT WORK.

A ItELIOIOUS WEKKLV,
Edikd nnd Piiblisticd by J, II. MOOllR.

J. T. MBi'EIIS, .M M. KSIIKLMAX.

Aviialcd !.) II. 11. Miller. J. W. Sloin.

Unaicl Vniiiniiii,

D. D. Mrnlier, nnd Miillic A. I.c.ir.

rnlll^ llnminKN .it W.irk. is an uticoiiip-

I
ri)iiii*iiig aJvoi'^ilP uf I'riiuilivii Cliri^linnily

-L ill :,11 iis lu.ciei,! i^ioHy.

I lilt only
lour fnilU Mid iHiieiieo.

:tiinii lliiiltlieitiivei'cigii, i

r.icourUud, islliuouly
lllTilCll,

LATEST FROM ENOCH EBY.

1 1' l' parted with uur dear brethren

( } and sisters in Dry A'alley, Oc-

lobiT Jirst, Many mot with us at the

house of elder \\'m. Howe ivliero wo had

a season of worship t igether. after wliich

we came to this place. There will be

rooetiug here every evening unlil Mon-
day, whcu we shall start for Washing-

ton. Wc are quite well, and enjoying

ourselves very much. Alucli ile.iire the

prayers of all of you in our behalf

Much love to you all.

MilUrAtomi l\i, Oct. Zrd 1877.

TO DENMARK.

THE brethrei

go to D.on

sisters chosen to

D.onniark, will eail on ihc

alcam 'r Nf i.'iei from Xew York October

13th, 2 P, M. The veswl will stop nt

Southampton, England, to laud pnie-

eugei^, mail and specie, and then jiro-

'
ivcii, »hich L-; one and

by rail from the the

Distance from New
York to Bremen ^i'lO miles. Tho nsu-

of -

il^sniid inerllorinus

pi'iccof piii'd.m.

mid Uiiplmm iii'o

red in

Tliul IliD Urd's Supper ia n Oill nicni. niid,

lukea in iLe cvciiiug, or nftcr \\it elosu of Ilia

That II.C S-nlulnliun of llio Ilcly Kiu, or
Ki^j uf I'linril; id LiuaiTigii|iuti Hie rullotvcrd

Tliiii Wiir nnd RclalLilion uro ooulrnry to llio

.ipiril nnd tclf-iicriying principles of IliU rdi-

giou uf Ji;jua Chrisl :

Thm H Nou-Coiifuniiily (0 Iho ivorld in

Lord."

Iu shorl il ii a vindicnior of nil tl.iil Cl.rial

nnd llie ATHUites hiiro vtijuinvd upiiii ur. and
jiima. oiiiid Ihe coudictingllitoiii!) uud dlscgrils

nr iiiodvni Clirisiviiduin, Iu puini oui groiiiid

ibnl nil must coaccdo Iu bo iurnllibly anfo.

Price per nU

.1. II.

mu, SI

M.>oui:.

BS. A

Ulmr

ddresa

.Cnrr 11 Co. 111.

w. u.

Dny pos-iengcr

at 12:'26 V. i

X: il.

at2;lll|-rM

R. R.

ruin go
„ nud <

Tim e Table,

t Ic.nw Luniirk

11 IEnL'luunlil::la

I Ifiivcs Ijinnrk

Itock l.lmid al

6:6& P. SI.

Night pa^acnger Iminii, going ciul nnU vrrjl,

DieetandloaveLanarknl^^:!! A.M., nrrir-

ing in Racine nl 0:00 A. M., and al Hock
iBfandateiOOA. M,

Frelglil and Aecammodnlion Tniinj icill mn
neal.nl 12;10 A. M.. nml lO^aO A. SI., nnd

. eiutnt4:60P. M., oDdlliaCP. M.
I^ckela lire sold for aboie iruiui ooly.

0. A. Smith, Agent.
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r,inniln, foi-5! 3i> por anijum. Tlioso sending
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LAHAEK, ILL., OCTOBER 15, 1877.

Bro. HAsnoii's nddresi uulil the 20tli

inst., will 1)0 lit Kortli Liberty Ind. and

from then until Nov. first, at Millbrd

Ind. '

Thk city of Ijnnnrk coutnius nbont

1200 iiilmliilants, ciglit cluirch houses

iindbutoiie saloon — this is one more

anioon than we need.

Three (lersons were received into the

cUuri;li by baptieiii in the Solomon Vnl-

ley church, Kanea.=, {liiriug their Iflve-

fesist the latter pavt of September.

The next Annual meeting is to be

held \vitb liic Brethren of the North

-Mimchcslor church, Wnhnsh Co., Ind.,

about two miles from the railroad crosa-

A HEVERi; earthquake shock was ex-

perienced in Geneva, SMitxerlaud, on

last Monday morning, October 8th.

Some buildings were emcke<l, but the

diimages werJ sliglit.

OxE hundred and three additions to

the church were reported through the

Uretiiren at Work last week, and

about ninety-six are reported in this

issue. May (lie good work go on.

In order to accomnuidato those v

want copies of this No. to distribute

liave printed an extra amount. They

can be had at the following ratti

copies, 10 cents; 10 copies, 2.5 cents.

It is said that not less than fourteen

billion? of human beings have been de-

stroyed by war since man M'ns placed

ou the earth. This estimate sho\v9 that

the average is about four and a half to

every minute, and still the cruel custom

is not only kept up, but advocated even

by prolissing Christians.

By a letter from Falls City Nebraska,

ilaltil October 3rd, we learn that Eld.

Maiitis Mever and Michael KiMMiii.,

of tliij county, were conducting a series

of meetings at that place. Brethren

Stumi' and Jons Forney Sen. were

West on a preaching tour and would

iLot likely return till about November

[he 1st.

The next issue of the"BRE:riiitE.s' at

Work," will be the paper in its enlarg-

ed form. This is what our readers, for

some time have been looking for, and we

hopi* they will he pleased when they get

the next number. Owing to several

changes to be made in the paper, as well

the day of puldicntion, the nest issue

11 be delayed a few days, and if not

berwisc hindered, will le.ich its difTcr-

eut. points about Saturday, Oct. 27th.

Not much editorial this week, we give

room for the committee's article entire.

Its publication in one paper was desired

as the Brotliren in South-west Mo., w.mt

imberofthem to distribute. jVswehad

before published the 40 propositions, we

thought of omitting them, but the paper

niuiuing them ran sliort and some of

ir subscribers were not supplied, hence

e necessity of reprinting them.

BRKTirnKiJ Basiior and Gibson clos-

ed their series of meetings at Goslieu.

Indiana, October 4tb, with thirty-three

additions and many others near the king-

dom. Among those baptized was an

aged couple, the iiushand being 82 years

old—had been a Methodist deacon 50

years; tlirce times tJic shorilf of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., and also a Grand Master

Mason for many years. Bro. GiiisoN

went to North Liberty on the morning

of tlio 8th inst.i to commence meeting at

that plsioe, while Bro. Bashor ojtened

anotlier series hi the vicinity of Goshen

with forly-threc additions up to the 11th

inst.

A TERRIBLE cycloDC visiled lliesonth-

ern and eastern coasts on the 4th inst.,

accompanied by tremendous rainstorms

niid floods resulting in serious losses to

bothlifcand property.An excursion train

containing some 200 passengera, plunged

down an embankment of forty feet.

Scores are said to have been killed, and

many others wounded. Another train

went headlong into the Delaware river,

causing a fearful loss of life.

The destruction of ve^els along the

Delaware coast, was tho greatest that

has been known for years r some were en-

tirely destroyed. A Palace Sound

steamer was dashed upon a rock and

filled with water, while her two hundred

pn^cngers csc.iped. In some instances

t!ie crews of vcmcIs clung to tlie wrecks

during the entire, terrible night. Many

other marine accidents have been caused

by the storm)' weather.

THE TORN CLOAK,

Ibeylind not liiid Bill ; bul now lliry linvo no

uloiik for tlidr liu."— Joliu 1 J : 22.

1. J^us came into the world.

2. He spoke unto the people,

3. "Now they have no cloak for

their aiu."

Jesus came into the world through the

Hesh. Coming in the llesh condemns

sin. Sin condemned can never be jusi:

fied. .Sin is wrong, and wrong things

are not right.

Jeans spoke unto the people of this

world. He did not speak to and teach

beasts, birds and lishcs that men might

be saved, but to the people. Having

spoken to men and women, and taught

Ihem, "now they have no cloak for their

sins." Can't hide under the cloak of Ig-

norance.

But this is not the cloak I started out

to tell you of. There is another, and it

IB so often loi-n that a little warning to

take better care of it will not be amiss.

" Charity shall cover a multitude of

sins." This is tho clonk every Christian

must wear and does wear, if he has been

idothed from above. But how often wt

tear it! How often rent!

Sometimes anger, wralh. evil speak

ings, and maliuc cut large gashes in tht

cloak and then the holes stimd wide open.

They look bad, so wc go to God and

He mends them all nicely, hut then the

next time, in our haste, we tear it woi^c

than over, and back we go to Jesus for

more mending. He is always ready and

does His work "well, but the old rnnt-

vh arc still there.

The cloak is good and strong, but if one

gels under it and tries to throw mud at

his neighbor, brother or sister, tear it

will, and the man is exposed. When he

himself, lie, ton, will go to Jesus to

have his cloak repaired.

It is fair and white, hut the acid of

stubbornness and pei'sceutioa eat holes

through it and then it looks bud again.

Some punuh holes through with back-

bitiogs, whisperings, false acausntions.

Others tear it crosswise and lengthwise

by secret devices - and self-praise, and

then it looks ugly in the sight of God
men. Some tattle Imlcs through;

'. grow so large inself-estcem that the

cloak bnrats, and not a few load it down

with fashion till it tears. Others again

put large pockets in their clonk and fill

them with gold and silver until the good

old garment tears. Not a few get into

fighting spirit, run into battle and

there have large holes made into it with

shot and shell. Some stumble and fall

er envy anil jealousy and not only tear

iheircloak, but get it all muddy. Thou-

sands run headlong into tho thorny

world and tear it all lo pieces. How
shamefully that good old cloak is treat-

ed ! A/^-M yi/lfrom God, an honor to

L, yet lorn! lorn/

f

M, M. ESHKLMAN.

BROTHER BASHOR CALLED
HOME.

i S brother S. H. Bashor has been

J\_ making his home with ns in the

Waterloo church, and handed in his

certificate of membership to the congre-

gation, wc deem it prudent as well as

necessary to call him home to have a

Winter's rest and vacation from his in-

cessant Jnhois. He has been constantly

in the field, preaching day and night

for two years, and it is impossible that

his physical healtli and strength can

hold nut much longer unless taken out

of the field for a season. His calls and

appointments are so numerous and ur-

gent that he finds no way of releasing

himself from them, hence this congrega-

tion lakes upon herself tho privilege

of taking him out of the iield, to give

him a chance of recruiting up and ira-

provuig his health.

So we hereby inform those churclies

that have been expecting Bro. Baslior

to preach for them during the coming

Winter, that they need not look for him.

after November the 17th. 1S77. We
hope that those congregations who have

engaged his services will not think hard

of us for doing this, for the man needs

a season of rest and must have il—bear

in mind that ministers need reatns well

as other people. Wc deem it necessary

to nmlcc a public notice of this, tlmt

llie bratherhood may know why Bro.

Bashor retii-es from the field for tho time

being.

Bro. Bashor wil! then make it suit

to wind up his labors by the I7th of

Nov., return home and take n season of

rest before entering the field again.

South Waterloo ChvTch, Iowa.

Eli.vs K. BuEcni.EV.

Odoicr 10, 1877.

Knowledge is a comfortable and

necessary retreat and shelter for us in

our advanced age; and, if wo do not

plant it while young, \s\\\ give us no

shadewhen we grow old.

G'

DEPARTURE.

O yo Immltlg a( llio Goapel.

Itnsleneil by llio Lord'n eoiiimiinil,

Jlcnr tho (iitiug>iar saWnlion,

Snftly Id n foreign Imul :

Clirisl iiiwproniisad.

I'll bo svilh you lill Lbo enil."

Siny nil snored pregcnco clicer yjn,

While upon llic liriny iloop,

Wlicii liic wuvGs roll roiigli nroiiinl you,'

Then tumcmhor. lie will Itcep,

Wliilo you're nnkiii); or iisUop.

Miiny prayei'9 ffoui God's ileiir children.

Will n.^ur:ud in your bclinlf,

Tims lliey'll bclp yon on your JDurnoy,

'I'ill you i-ciicii (Hd flnnl pns!!.'

Clirisi will lielp you,

Aa ho pi'ouiisod ivlien ho loft.

Eager hs.irls o'er Ihere mo uniting,

livnllicr JIopG nnd lilllo linnil,

Eiich dcnr heart will ivhiupor. Urolh«r!

WelCDinc lo my nnliTC LnnJ. „
Kneel nud prny lliure.

Uou'l forget llic Kinj^'a eouininnd.

Go Ibcn, Drclhrcn, Icll liie story.

To llic hungry wiiiling ones,

LirQclcninl, (Vue Bulvntiou,

Let it bo your eonatanl nioi.

Heaven slrenglhen,

Vou lo preach iu Jesus unme.

Whoa your mission then in rmiHhcd,

Anil your work is fully done.

^Ve*ll be fll.inding. longing, looking,

I'rnying for your Bufc rulurii.

When llinl lime coDie:,

Wo will bid you neicome home.

Tlien we'll worship nil logeihir ;

.

Let Ihc lime ho short or long.

Aflci' pmyer n'o'll orois Iho river,

After thai, we'll livnr Iho Gong,

Conic up higher,

Come and rest nnil be nt lioine.

FROM ENOCH EBY,

ARUIVEl) a' Harrisburg nine A. M.

Will leave for Washington 2: 10

P. M. Went ab( ut one mile out to the

suburbs of the city to visit Bro. Bnls-

baugb, cousin to Bro. C. H. Balsbaugh;

found sister Balsbaugh, son and daught-

er at home, who greeted me with Chris-

tian friendship, The daughter was sick

with fever and ague; husband working

in rolling mill, did not see him. I then

sought for the residence of Bro. and sis-

ter Smith; did not find him nt home,

but Mrs. Smith received me with that

degree of courtesy, usually characteristic

ofiotelligcnce,anddesiredlhat woshould

come and dine with them ; but my com-

pany chose to remain near the depot,

where we arc now writing in the midst

of the city bustle.

Thus far we have enjoyed our trip well

;

met with many dear brethren and sis-

ters, ami kind friends, who seemed to

sympathizemuch with us on our mission,

and whose prayers wo believe will he

heard in our behalf We met three

limes with the brethren in Dry ^'alley

Milllin Co., in worship, and six times

with the brethren in Lost Creek district,

Juniata Co. Good interest in all our

meetings, and wo were made to feel that

it is not in vain to meet to worship and

to wait upon the Lord, for we had our

spiritual strength renewed and were often

made to feel, as wc often do, that it is

hurd to part with lliose wc love. Our

last meeting was last evening in Millers-

town in the Presbyterian church, which

was filled to overllowing with very

attentive lislenere, no brother ever having

preached in that place before.

But amidst all the pleasures and en-

joyments of the journey thus far among

friends, and the pangs of separation,

none seem so deep and intense as the en-

joyment, as well as the I>ang3 of separa-

tion at Waddam'a Grove and Lena, III.

The wliolc scene in meeting and part-

ing is written ns wiih an iron pen upon
tlie tablets of our hoai-ls. We imagino

we can hear tlio weeping cry yet sound
in our ears, and see the tears of aD'ectiou

ilow rapidly down tho cheek, yen in iny

vivid imagination I sometimes feel tho

embrace of loved ones around my neck,

so that oft in my solitary moments tenre

alea! down my checks before I am aware,

especially whea I adopt the following

sentiment:

"Tlie SliDliperd fecla llio smarting shock
or pnrliiig fruni \iU weeping Hock.
His feelings for Ihem nunc can leU,

IVheii forced lo sny, dear friends flirowoll."

But sweet hope, we will mcclr again,

if not in this time of probation, we will

in the kingdom of our blessed Jesus if

wo continue faithful until death. What
a blessed thought thntonrlove is like tho

great cable ; it reaches through niul

across the mighty deep. Oh brethren

and sisters will you pray for us? By
the time your eager eyes will glanco

along these hasty lines, we will (tlie Lord

willing) he sailing swiltly along to the

Eastern port. I must close and go and

buy tickets, and say farewell. May the

God of grace and comlbrt be with you

and us.— Amen.
Harrisburg, Pa. Oct. 8, 1877.

TO THE SISTERS OF MONT-
GOMERY CO., IOWA

Dear Ststcr^i

:

—
yOUK appeal in No. 32 of Primitive

_L Chridiint and Pilgrim is truly

worthy of note. We think Bro. Work-
man's pi'OTJosifi'oji a very good one. Who
of us could not rai.^ea ]>cnny toward

building your meeting-house, or place of

wowhip. According to Bro. Howard
Miller's census of the brotherhood, we
think if half the brethren and sisters iu

the brotherhood would send a penny

that you might bo able lo erect a house

of worship.

Some )'eni-s ago I spentsevcrnl months

in Iowa, in Linn and Story Cos., and found

the weatlier, ns you say, (|uitc severe at

times. You truly deserve help that you

may have a place, a sacred place, a sanc-

tuary in which Ui worship the Lord in

comfort. Wc have been at places where

tbe brethren were obliged to worship

God when the house was so uncomforta-

ble that one could scarcely think of tho

intent of their coming logether. Wo
think if there isany time when we should

feel comfortable, it is while engngol in

the worahip of God. We truly feel that

the brother or sister who has read your

article, can not ]iossibly turn a deaf car

when the amount oslced for is so very

snndl. The widow had but trfo " mites"

to cast into the Lord's treasury which

w.Ts her whole living. Yet she cast all

into the treasury. Who of ns would

east our whole living into the Lord's

trcasurj' ? Wo trust, de;ir sisters, you

all may be able to obtain the amount

desired wherewith to erect the building

incontemplation. Wehope every broth-

er and sister will put their shoulder to

tho wheel and send iu their penny.

E. H. STiVLKn
Ilollidati^burg, I'a.

NOTICE.

rilO the brethren and sisters of various

X churches where I have been expect-

ed to visit the coming Fall and Winter,

and nlso to those who have written to

me of late, I hereby inform all, that

I do not expect to travel and speak

much for one year at least, on account

of a diseased throat which is bothering

me much at present. My warmest re-

gards to all that may read tliis notice.

I'leaae remember us at your altars of

prayer.

I). N. WOBKMAN.
AKhlnml. n.,()d., 1, 1S77.



THE BKETI-IREjST ^T "WOX-iK.

THE COMMITTEE REPORT

Proposed Discussion,

NEWTONIA, MO.

BEMAEKS OF J. W. STEIN.

COMMirrEE of nrrrtngcmcuU for n

Iiroposed public diacussioii upon

poiatH of tlifl'ereuco iu doctriiic nntl dis-

ciplJDO between the Brelbrcn and BuptUl

cliurcliea niel, piireimut to ngreeiiiout, in

Newtonin, Mo., August 28, tiiid oigftniK-

ed by nppoiiitiug Judge IliLtbcy, cbair-

ninu, iind IT. C Howard, secretJiry for

Bnptist vomiuittce : nud S. S. Moblcr

secrctnry for Brelbreu conimitUe, witb

Bro. .1. W. Steui eUairmnn of Bietliren

oommiUci!; imd F. M. Boiviiinii. cbaii^

iiinn of BiipliijL Committee.

Ou molioii it was nest ajjre^d Ibut ibc

nrigiii luid object of ibo meeting should

be publicly 3(nte<l, wliocoupon J. ^^'.

Stein, being cjillcd to the floor, remarked

that " it origiimtcd in a proposition from

elder Bnwmnii to biin to liave the poinis

of dillcreuce bctweeu the Baptists and

Bretlireu publicly discussed, nud (bat

the object of the present meeting was,

to deleriuinc propositions and otlier nr-

raugcmcnlji for such discusiion, wbere-

npon F. SI, Bowman rciunrkcd, Hial

' the reason for said propos.il was, tlmt it

bad bceii frequejitly stated, that Bi

.1. W. Steiu bad repeatedly appealed to

the Biiptists to clear up poinis of appar-

ent difliculty iu their doctriuc and prac-

tice, without beiugablc to get a heanD);,

and that it was time sueh matters

should be looked after," to wbicb state'

ment Bro. J. W. >Sl«iii assented as eor-

reet.

The following resolutions were next

offered by the chairman of the Bretli-

ren's committee

:

KES0LUTI0K8.

"Resolved that the committee, repre-

eentine the Baptist nud Bretbreu

churches, preparatory to a further dis-

cussion of tbc points of difference in

doctriuc and discipline between said

ehurelies, adopt the following rules of

procedure:

1. "That the chairman of each eom-

mittce, having propositions to preseut,

supposed to involve differences in doc-

trine and discipline between the church-

es i-eprcseuted, have the privilege of di

i»g so, provided they be presented in

^v^iling, upon which the chnirniau shall

imniediutclr present them, one at a time,

witliout motion or second for conaider-

2. Tlie committees shall determine

wbctbcr the propositions presented for

consideratioa do really iuvolvc such

dilVerences.

0. Tlieconnnittcc may set aside any

proposition so presented (from discus-

sion) cither by mutual consent or by a

vole of the majority of the whole, the

"yeas" aDd,"Ha3'3" of each parly

be I'eprirted.

4. The committee shall dctenniuc

the form or statement of the propi

lions to be discussed ; subject to bo

worded by tlio mutual ugrccmeut of tbc

disputants witliout changing the sense."

The above resjlutions being entirely

uiijiiUsfuctory to the BaptUt committee,

|ieui'.iag a motion and second for their

adoption, iJic clmirmau of the Baptist

eommittce offered the followiug substi-

tute :

" Resolved, that we, the special coui-

miltce now in session, receive by motion

and second, projiositions to be debated

as herein nud aUcr set forth in the fu-

ture, permanent orgauizalion 6f a com-

mittee of the whole to fully settle the

terms of said debate." • The above sub-

.siiiuto was ado'ited.

Ou motion and second it was next

agreed tliat the Baptist friends have the

privilege of prcMuling firet their proi)o-

•Though the Brelliren aubmit'cd to

the adopliou of this, without a protest-

ing voice, it was by no means satisllic-

tory, as they fully beliuve it was intend-
til to evudc tbc direct issues between us
as a people.—J. W. S.

sitions, whereupon the following was of-

nAi-nsT I'ROPOsiTiosa.

1st. Baptist churches jxtsse^ the Bi-

ble ebaraeleristics which entitle Ibem to

be reganled nyeburchesof Jesus CbriBt.

Bapists affirm.

Tuukers deny.

2nd, Tunker churches possess the Bible

characteristics which entitle tbeni to bo

regarded as churches of Jesus Christ,

Tunker^ aflirm.

Baptists deny,

Rnjcctcd by the Brethren committee

as propositions not suitable for discus-

sion for the fallowing i-easons, to wit

:

1. Because in out opinion ihoy do

not bring forth the points of dilli;renco

beHvoen n?, (which Eld. Bowman first

proposed should be disenssed) as clearly

and tiefinitely as would be desired, and

as we claim to have )iad just reasons to

expect.

2. BccaiiEC the laige number of

New Testament practices, peculiar (o lis,

and which thoy it'jiict, would under iiueli

funn of jiropiisition, entail upon our dis'

pulant the unequal bdinr of inucli af-

lirmatlve argument while negaliv

their adirmation.

3. Because we consider the titiie a*d

labor of our disputant too precious, to

lost in preparing to meet the uncertain

and doubtful course of argument, which

his.opponent may choose to select.

4. Because the Baptist disputant i:

affinniug that "Baptist churches poi

sess the Bible cliaractcrisiics, which

entitle them (o be regarded as churches

of Jesus Clirist," is at liberty to c

fine himself to such ebaracteristies

arc common to botli parties (since the

Brethren arc also Baptists') and thus

avoid, if he wished ns a matter of policy,

to introduce iuto his affirauitive spcecli-

es any points of difference between us at

all.

5. Because we have propositions to

offer, which in our opinion clearly define

the points of diflerence between us, and

thus adapt the issues more fully to the

apprelicnsion of the public mind, besides

being in themselves impartial and just.

6. Because, although we deem it

their office and duly, as a committee to

entertain and examine such propositions

ns we have brought here for their con-

sideration, their chairman (Eld. Bow-

man) has repeatedly and most positive-

ly, in submitting tliese two propositions,

affirmed, " Wo will accept no otlier."

7. Because in declaring, " they will

accept no other," they dictate to us most

dogmatically that we siml! affiri

the " Tunkers possess." Wc would not

affirm anything about " Tunker church-

es," for though we understand what

they call " Tunker phurches," we do not

kuow really what "Tunker churches"

are. We will affirm the peculiarJliea of

the " German Baptist Brethren," because

we kuow what they believe and prac-

tice.

8. BecAUse we believe, inasmuch as

they so dogmatically dictate to us propo-

sitions, affirming that they will accept

no Other, thai thcj' arc not willing to ar-

ray their dislinctivB peculiarities in con-

trast with our'a before the world, and

discuss tlie points of difference between

us, as they fir^t proposed, when clearly

and dislinctty dcHncd.

The eommitteo reprcsentiog the

Brethren, iheu asked leave to present

their propositions before the house,

which licing gi-antcd, tliey rc.'ipoct fully

submitted tlic following for considera-

tion :

liUBTmtRS'a I'ROI-OSITIOXS.

1. The precepts of tbc Chrbtian

Scriptures may sometimes bo taken fig-

uratively and not literally.

^Vill the Baptists alHrm 'I

The Brethren deny.

2. The prceepU of tho Christian

Scriptures are to be taken literally and

not figuratively.

The Brelbreu allirm.

Will tlie Baptists deny?

3. Christian baptitm, whenever and

wherever required by God, is a coiidi-

liou of tlic remission of sins.

Tho Brethren ailinu.

Will the Baptists dwiy?

1. Tlic Soriplurcs promise free and

full p.ardon to penitent believers with-

out baptism.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny,

5. In administering Cbrisliiin bap-

tism, the candidate is scripturnlly laid

baclvwards imder the water.

Will tho Baptists affirm 7

The Brctliren deny.

0. In administering Christian bap-

tism, the cnmlidnle is scripturally im-

mersed by a forward bowing posture.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

7. Tbo laying on of bands and pray-

er should follow the administration of

Christian baptism.

Tbc Ih'Cthren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

8. The laying on of hands and pray-

er after baptism, pertained only to tho

apostolic ago of tho church.

Will the Baptists affiim?

The Brethren deny.

0. Christian baptism is administci-cd

by a single dip of tho candidate under

tbc water, with an invocation ..f the

Holy Trinity.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brelbreu deny.

10. Christian baptism is administcr-

ed by immersing the candidate for or

into each of the three divine immcs,

to wit : Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

The Brethren affirm,

Wiil the Baptists deny?

11. The eating of an evening menl

called a "Supper" or "Love-feast,"

should be observed by Christians in

connection with the Coniuiuuion.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

12. Tho Communion of the body

aud blood of Christ constitutes the

Lord's Supper, independent of any

menl whatever.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

13. Tho Savior's example of humil-

ity in washing His disciples' feet, and

His precejit, to wil: "Ye also ought to

wash one another's feet," may be suffi-

ciently imitated and obeyed, without the

actual washing of feet in the congrega-

tions of the saints.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

14. Feet washing in connection with

the Lord's Supper should be observed

in the congregations of the saints,

imitation of the Savior's example in

washing His disciples' feet, and iu obedi-

ence to His precept, to wit: "Ye also

ought to wasli one anotlier's feet,'

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Biiptists douy ?

15. Christian love and feliowship

among the saints should be expressed by

the salutation of the Holy Kiss.

The Brethren affirm.

Will tli6 Baptists deny ?

IG. Christian love aud fellowship

are sufficiently expressed without an act-

ual kiss,

Wiil the Baptists affirm?

The Bi-elbrcn deny.

, The cburchus of Christ aud her

eldei's are justified in neglecting .ami i-e-

fusing to anoint the sick with oil in the

name of the Lord.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

IS. The anointing of the sick with

I iu the name of the Lord, in connec-

tion with prayer, is a dutiful privilege

which should be observcil by all the

faithful.

The Brethi-cn affirm.

Will the BaplisU deny.

I. Every man on occasions of

prayer or pixiphesyiug should avoid any

ing upon his head, except his hair,

!vcry woman on similar occasions

should have a special covering upon her

bead in addition to her hair.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deay?

20. The woman's long hair is a suf-

ficient covering for her head in time of

.^hip.

Will the BajHists affirm?

The Bi-ethren deny.

21. Christians may habitually.tppear

like the world in tbo costliness and

fashion of their apparel.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

Tho Brethren deny.

22. Christiaus should be sojiaraled

from the world in both tbo costliness

and fashion of their apparel.

The Brethren affirm.

Will tho Baptists deny ?

23. Christians arc forbidden to lalio

oaths under any cii'cuui.stancea whiit-

ever.

The Brethren aflirm.

Wilt the Baptists deny ?

24. Christians may lake oaths of

couiirmntion.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

2^1. It is proper and right for Chris-

tians to be identified with secret institu-

liona of tho world.

Will tho Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

2(>. Christians should not lin identi-

fied 'with any Hccrcl, worldly society

whatever.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

27. Christinns though "Bubjectlo,"nro

not "subjeets of," any civil government

on the earth under the present dispensa-

tion, but sustain tho relation to them of

" strangers " and " foreigners."

The Brethren affirm.

Will tlic Baptists deny?

25. Christians should not only be

the subjects of, but the rulers of the na-

tion under the present diapensatidn.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny.

20. Clirislians should perform mili-

tary service, when called i upon by the

aulhurilies of the country to do so.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

30." Christians should not kill their

fellow-men under any circumstances

whatever.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the B.iptisfs deny ?

31. (3od selects his chosen ministers

of the Gospel through tbc special agency

and voice of His church.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptisu deny ?

32. God selects His chosen ministei-a

by direct call, or direct revelation.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

33. There are qualifications and

characters among God's ministers, which

justly deserve sucii titles as " Rev." and

"D. D."

Will tho Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

34. The beslowmeut of honorary

titles upon the cl;rgy sueh ns "Rev,"
" D. D," etc., lend to promote pride and

emulations and is sinful in God's sight.

The Brethren nffirni.

Will the Baptists deny ?

35. In matters of government aud

discipline, each local orgaui/ation, or

part of tho church of Chrift is subject

to the whole body.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptists deny?

3G. Each local organization, or part

of the church of C hrJst is, in its govern-

ment and discipline, independent of

every other sindi part.

Will the Baptists affirm?

The Brethren deny,

37. True church succession consists

necessarily iu an unbroken line of or-

gani/jitions of the some faith aud prac-

tice from Christ and the apostles to the

present lime.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren deny.

33. True church successson maycon-

sist in the successive existence of church-

es, contending for the faith once deliver-

cil to tho saints, and keeping the ordi-

nances, as they were delivered.

The Bretlivcn affirm.

Will the Baptists deny ?

30. The final salvation of tho sub-

ject of God's sovereign grace and

Chrbt's meritorious work, when brought

into a atntc of justification or pnrdou, is

thenceforth comiitioncd upon persever-

ing fiiith and faithfuliie^s in welldoing.

The Brethren affirm.

Will the Baptbts deny?

40, The final salvation of those who
have been brought into a at.ito of justi-

fication or pardon, is thenceforth con-

ditioned upon nothing but God's sover-

eign ideasure aud Christ's meritorious

work.

Will the Baptists affirm ?

The Brethren douy.

nr-IECTED HY the UAITIST3.

Tho foregoing propositions wore re-

jected by tho Baptist committee with a

submission of the following reasons :

1. Because the two questions sub-

mitted by us, are fair aud equitable and
cover all tlic ground covered by llio

forty pripBsitions so submitle<l.

2. Because Mr. Stein failed in stat-

ing the origin of this meeting, to make
known its true origin aud thereby leav-

ing the impression that we, (tho Biip-

tists) were the originators of this meet-

ing, when in fact, as he ndmilled, ami
the minutes of this meeting will show,

they, (the Tunkera) arc the parlies call-

ing upon us.

3. Because in their speeehi:^, which

were numerous, ihty led us to under-

stand from the first, that our proposi-

tions would be rejected by them, in which

event they would submit such a multi-

plicity of questions, that no intelligent

committee would aceept them as propo-

sitions for discussion without devoting

more time in re-wording and rearrnng-

iug than in tho nature of the ease could

be done by our committee.

4. Because from the coui'so pursued

by them, wc Icel warranted in believing

and stating that they were unanimously

agreed in rejecting our terms, and de-

manding that we should accept their,",

which tiling thoy, in our judgment hail

DO right to do.

5. Because the list of propositions,

(forty in number) would require nt least

one month for their discussion, a greater

majority of which time would, by the

statement of tbc questions, be devoted

to unimportant matters, a waste of time,

thai they well knew, our disputant

would not consent to do. By this means

we believe they seek to avoid a fair dis-

cussion, and at the same time try to

make a false impression, i. a., thatwe aro

fearful of meeting them in public dis-

cussion..

0. Because Mr. Stein in his seventh

written objection brings forward aud ob-

jects, that ho nor none of his committee,

once named iu their speeches as a reason

why they objected to the proposition,!, c,

"that we asked them to affirm of Tunker

churches: " they well knowing that we

would havo corrected thai statement had

they once intimated (hat they had an

, objection on that ground, the failure up-

on their part to bring forward iu their

speeches the above named objection is

good evidence to rensonnblc minds that

they determined a rejection of all ques-

tions submitted by us, nud now nrrny

ibis as a reason to justify them in a

course of opposition to fair propositions,

hencG in this there is a manifest injus-

tice, and an advantage sought, which

warranla us in rejecting a long list of

propositions which have never been ex-

amined by us.

7. Because wc submitted our propo-

sitions to Mr. Stein, more than one week

before this meeting and lie, nor none of

his committee gave any of us an intima-

liou of- a single question that they

would submit for our consideration un-

til, since this meeting has been convened,

thereby giving us juflt reason to believe

lliey sought an advantage iu tbc event

they coiiM not escape a discussion.

S. Because some of the propositions .

submitted are unsuitable for dii^cussion

from tho fact, our people arc divided in

their vieivs upon them.

9- Because the chairman of our

committee askcil Mr. Stein, as soon ns he

had concluded the rending of his list of

propositions, if he held them to bo

(wherein he affirmed) Bible chariicteris-

lics, entitling the pnrty holding them

to bo regarded as a church of Jesus

Christ, whereupon he answered, "he

did," which admission is an acknowl-

edgement that our two questions cover

nil the ground.



TI-IE BEETHRE^J^ ^T "WORK:.

10. Becnuec in their fourth objeclion

(liey iDliitinlD fi-nrs tlint lliey are not

unrrnuted in doing from tho charncter

i)f our proposilioOH, nor from our pnat

(jourse in rlisciissiuu. JInuy other rca-

.-ons ill iiddition could bo siibmUled, -

After the rcjtoLioii of Ihn proposiliona

nflfircil by llio Jirclbreii oir llio part of

ilio Baptist comniilleo, the cliairmaii

<il' tho IJrcthron's coiiiniittco submitted

ilic rollinviiig propoMlioji na

lor thu propositions olTerccI by ' both

liiirliia, to wit :
'" AVlicrciis our Bnjitist

IViciids lliiiik ibe ]irO]iositioDH spcdfyiog

^u itiiitiy point.? of dilforcncc betweeu us

luo loo iiuinerous, nud would involve

i>io loiiglliy n (liscns.^ioii, we therefore

jnoposo lo tlio Baptist committee to con-

t\uv the discussion nloiic lo ibe bnptisninl

i|nestion, luid submit for Ihcir coiiMdci-

iai<in,pi-op(isitioiisNos3niid 10 inclusive,

i.'iintuiticd in (bu ealntogue which wo
li;u'o alrcndy prestnlcd.".

This propijiilioii wiis iiccoptcd by the

lliipliitt coiiitiiiltco GO fnr, towit: that

Ibcy " would submit it to their dispuf-iat

AFr, Riiy, for coiisiderntioii," after which

[lie iiiocliiig ftdjoiirncd without order,

y. S, WoiiLiCR,

Clerk of Brotbi'cii's CoiiiiiiitteQ.

)o(

REMARKS.

The above minnlos were rend in tho

(ii.uiiiig of the chnirmnn of the Baptist

I'lniraittce, wilh one other member, and

u^^entcd tons being correct. If niiylbiiig

incorrect slioiild appear in tbcni,webold

loi'selves bound as n coaiinittcc to cor-

r>!ct the 51U1C tlirough tlie same medium
ill which Oicy are published, and ask

our liiiptist friends, if they will accept

tlie golden rule of action to do the.same.

The ciintcuLs of tlicsc minutes will, how-

ever discover lo your careful renders,

wliat ehameter of spirits wo have some-

tiiucs lo deal with iu the South-west. —
I feel that truth and right and the

eausQ of our dear Kedeenier forbid me
to aJlow the above proeeediugs and ut-

lernuccs to pass public scniliuy unex-

amined. Hence Ihe following remarks ;

1. The objections which the Baptist

eommittce set fortli in ihcir firat and

iiinlli reasons, however correct the stale-

iiieiits upon which Ihcy are based, do by

no means meet nor iuviilidate the force

of our objections against their form of

propositions as set forth in our second,

third aud fourth reasons.

2. Killer Bowniflu's second reason

says: "Mr. S:cin fiiilediii statin;

origin of ibis meeting to make known its

true origin, and thereby leaving the

pression, that we, (the Baptists) w

llie origiuatois of this meeting, ivhci

fact he ndmiltcd, and iho minutes of

this meeting will show, Ihey (tho Ton-

kers) are the jiarties calling upon us,"

The above slnlement coutnina several

fealui-ci. besides some very grave, though

uiiprovoked jieifonal charges which
denumd atlenliou. He had better said:
' My part of the stalcnieut," for he

(Elder Bowman) made a jiart of the

.Malcmeut biniself, which wiim c<iually

bis duty and which he was called upon

lo du, and when the statements were

dunCj none seemed wronged but all ajt-

peared satisfied and agreed. If I had
iiuidc a false statement respecting the

true origin of that meeting, llien and

there was the place to have brought

forth the charge and sustained it, and

not go back and pick up accepted state-

ments with a view lo impugn personal

molivis, Whclber theretbre, there is

any reason in ihis rciisou of his, we Eub-

mit to theverdict of an impartial world;

also wlielbcr mj admission aud the
" faithful record of Ihe same upon tlic

minutes, will support the charges he

makes, their conntcliou with indisput-

able facts will show. His stalcmcut

contains the following grievous per-

Sf,Dal nssaulU of chaftictei-:

1. That I niu guilty of a false stntc-

meiil.

2. That I am giiilty of making a

fa'se iaiprosAion, iu that I would have
the people b lieve that the Baptists were

tho originalora of tho meeting, whereas

bo (Eld. Boivman) claims that the

Bntliren are tho parties calling upon

them. If we had been tho proposing

parties in sucli a CBse, f am sure we
would not have been ashamed of it,

since it would bono very serious mailer,

but the fdlowiug facts will show thfit wo
did not originalc the meeting, and that

my statement of iho matter was strictly

true. I slated that it originated in a

proposition from Kid. Bowman to me,

to bavo the points of di/Ieronco between

the Baptists aud ]irotbren diBcusi^cd. —
Elder Bowman added that ho bad stat-

ed to me, that rumors had repeatedly

come to bim that I had enlled upon

Baptists to meet certain issues whicl)

they had failed In do, and that was ihc

cause of his proposition. This

merely bis own a])ology for proposi

discussion, I admitted in the meeting,

as Ibc minutes show, that he bad

me this statement, and that it wn)

that I had made certain calls upon Bap-
tists, the character, time and circuni-

stanees of which, the jiublished state-

ment of IDId. Bowman and the p esent

demand, shall be made known, -so

that facts, which, bcciiUio of modesty

aud regard for individual feeling, have

hitherto been suppressed, must hcuee-

fovth bo permitted lo speak publicly be-

fore the world. The C!lI1s I made ujion

Baptists, were not for discussing the

jioints of diirvreneo between them and
llie Bn^lhrcn, but. for facta couecining

the relative claims of their single di]>

baptism, and baplisni into each name of

the Holy Trinity with a. view lo vindi

cale Baptist historians as well as c.xlri

calc myself, (iben a Baptist) from tho

difficulties in which this question was in-

volved. The following aro some of

them:

In March 1874 I wrote Dr. Fuller of

Balltmore, Md,, for assistance iu getting

at tho origin of Irinc immersion. In

his reply of March 22ud, 137'-J, he

frankly said :
" The matter of trine im-

mersion I have never studied. 1 have

no work which gives any clear and eou-

clusive evidence such ns you desire."

About the same time, I wrote Dr.

J. M. Pendleton, (of Upland, Penu'n,

the seat of the Crozer Baptist Theologi-

cal Seminary) for authorities treating

the subje.et. My letter was submitted

to Dr. Moss, Professor of Church His-

torj- in the Seminarj-, and the only apol-

ogy I ever had for not receiving tbc

imes of authors (which was what I

iked, ihnl could show, what I then

ipposed, was a post-apostolic origin of

trine immei^ion) was in n letter from

Dr. Pendleton of Marcli 2-l(b, 1874.

which he says: "His (Dr. Moss's)

beallh is not good, aud it is very doubt-

ful whether he can comply with your
requests." Had the names of such

authorities been iu Dr. Blosa's knowl-

edge of Church History, he oould have
done what I asked foi-, in n few minutes
on !i postal curd.

Soon after I \vrolc Dr. John A.
Brauddus of the Theological Seminary
of the Soulhevii Bajilist Con., then

located at Greenville, S. C, about

the same thing. A reply of Ajiril 10,

1874, fiom Dr. Wm. Williams, Profes-

sor of Church History, referred nie to

"Chrystal's History of the Modes of

Baptism," "a work," be said, "in shieh
you will find, all I pi^iime you wish."

He further remarked: "I think he is

ultra on (he subject, iiud makes the most
he can of his authorities. Still as he
quotes the autiiorities, every reader cau

judge for himself."

This to me was a sad disappointment

;

a young man looking to eceleaiDslicid

scholarship for rescue in my anxious iu-

'cstigatious. Chrystal's jiosition was
not what I desired. I wanted to sec

ingle immei'sion vindicated by indisput-

able facts, whoreiis Chrj'slal, Ihough

a learned Pedo-Bnpiist, (while he puis

the first instance of sprinkling, A. D.

200, nud pouring A. D. 250, both in the

church) assigns llic origin of single im-

mersion to Eunomius, an Arian heretic,

about A. D. 375., (see p. 1.^7) while the

whole tenor of his hook shows, that

Baptism into csich came of ihe Holv
Trinity is ajiostolic and scriptural, and
worst of all for me "was, he did not

claim more than his audioriiies prove.

—

neatly appealed to Dr. Williams

authorities refuting Chrystal's

give the subject attention. I made ap-

peals for assistance to Dr. ,1. B. .Tcler of

Richmond, Va., Dr. J. R. Graves of
Memphis, Tenn., Dr. S. II. Ford aud
others of -St. Doni', Mo., and others

wilh similar results. A question which
had involved the religious destinies of
the Eastern world through all the cen-

turies of tbc Ciiristinu dispensation, and
now involves the destinies of from sixt

to one hundred millions of Foster
Christendom, seemed to all so obscure i:

origin, as to make all ray ((Torts in that

direction futile. Drs. J. R. Graves and
S. H. Ford however, promised a writteu

series, investigating the subject, and the

latter, on the basis of my ciucriea, which
scries- however, have not yet appeared.
I also appealed lo Dr. Ford and Elders
R. S. Dunc.'.n, D. B. Ray and others, to

engage in a written discussion of the

matter with a trine immetsiuuist, in

order that their I'elctive claims might be
clearly brought before us. (Be it re-

membered, I was then a Baptist, lookiiig

after light on the subject). Mr. Ray
declined for the reasmi he was busy get-

ting up his paper, hut staled in a IcUor

lo me of Oct. 30, 1874, that " Tho Jht-
lie Fla'j will be the jilace lo bring out
those points.'" When sometime after

Eld. R. S. Duncan had conditionally

igrced to enter such written investiga-

ions, and I thought, I was getting the

matter fixed up, and- wrote to say toMr.
Ray, Ibat if all thing? worked well, a

lien discussion of tho subject would
commence in tho Flaij in Dccendier

1874, he declined in a letter of Decem-
ber 3, 1874, by saying :

" I do not think

it necessary to publish the discussion.

Tunkerism is a local disease, and ought
lo be treated locally." I tbeu appealed

to the editors of the Cmiral Baplid of

St. Louis, (through whose columns, I

had previously published some articles

on the single dip side of the subject) to

open their columns for this discussion,

and though not surprised at their refusal,

I was astonished at the following renmrk
from Dr. Luther in a letter to me, dated

October 23rd, 1874, \h :
'• I very much

doubt whether it, (the discussion) would
keep a solitary person from embracing

tbc. doctrine of trine -baptism," Also

in tho autumn of 1874 and once since, I

called upon Elder.D. B. Ray to furnish

me the names of his authorities for at-

tributing ns a historian, the origin of

trine immersion to the Catholics of the

third century, as he has done
" Baptist Succession," (pp. 35.5, 35(>, 410.)

I asked it earnestly, as a matter of in-

formation, when a Baptist. My request

however he treated with absolute silence.

This, together wilh his failure to furnish

any authority for such statements in his

bo'ck and my own .acquaintance with the

teftimony of the fathers and Greek his-

torians, satisfy me that he cannot do it.

That request though unide ivhen a Bap-

tist, stands now before the world in

thousands of printed cop cs.

Such (hen is the ebnrncter of the calls

I have made upon Bapl.istii, not as

challenges. but while yeta'Bnptist, look-

ing to them, but in vain, in the midst cf

perplexity wiib an anxious heavy heart

for hel]> to support the fond tradition of

my youth, i. e.n single dip for Christian

baptism 1 the which I have freely aban-

doned because I believe wilh alt my heart

thai it has no shadow of support either

in Holy "Writ or historic facts, and

Ihat it is a hunmn compcnd to an innova-

tion upon tho institution of Christ. One
liber ease I have to mention and I am
lone with these allusions. Soon alter I

mited with the Brethren, Elder B. i\Ic.

Cord Roberts made several publicntfaeks

our method of baptizing, to which I

many times publicly replied, kind-

ly asking his presenceoach lime,, during

which responsive edbrtalproposedtohim

iiten, published investigation of ihe

question as a decision of the issue be-

tween us. This WHS several years ago.

I do not rCmembar that I have oft'ered

any proposal of any kind to a Baptist

since, though I have uot hesitated to

try to defend what we regard as truth,

whenthey have assaulted. That thepcopio

of this, and other • communities have

talked of these things since, I do not

doubt, but I le.ivcit to thewurld to de-

cide, whether, because of these personal

the Brethren) " are the parly now call-

ing upon tbc Baptists lo discuss the points

of difference between the two bodi

the consideraiioii of which these c(

tecs were called logelbcr." Thisinecling

had never been thought of but for tho

special proposal of elder Bowman to me
" lo discuss the puinU of difference be-

tween the Baptists and Brethren." This
proposition is truly and strictly his.

Neilhcrinyself.noranyof my brethren in

this country, have ever, ns far as I have
been able to learn, made such a propo-

sition to the Baptists in our lives, and if

ihe coiitrnry is asserted by him we de-

mand tho [iroof Thus the world may
see that in his statemtnt, which virtually

accuses me of duplicily,he designed that

I should bear (he responsibility of what
he himself has originated. Whcu
I make propositions (o Baptisis I feel

myself lobe theiitruc source audautbor,

and l-i be the originator of the proceed-

ings which they produce, and we ask

to stand squarely to his oivu prop-

osition !. e. to discuss thcyioi>i/.i of dif-

fcreueo between Baptists and Brethren,

and not aftcrending his own proposed is-

', to lay the authorship of its prceed-

ings upon me.

•i. He assigns as a rcnauu fur rejectiug

ourpropo3itions"thRtourspeecheswhich ing, ns wo Im 1

were numerous, led them frou( the first and issues, li

to believe that wc would reject Iheir prop- as well ns from
osiliona, and submit to fbem in Hcri, so periciice aud ohf

many that no intelligent committee

would accept them without more lime in

modifying than their committee could

in the nature of the ease do." 1. Their

speeches I Ibink were fully ns " uiHuer-

lius " as ours aii(h no one's more so on the

occasion than Elder Bowman's. 2. Ic-

osniuch as it was proposed and understood

that this discussion should be pvesenled

to the world in book form, us a kind of

test issue between thotwodenomiuations,

we supposed the propasitions sufficiently

important to cngageas long as necessary

the serious deliberations of very intel-

ligent committees, and supposed that El-

ler B. sn regarded it from the fact that,

a while before the committee meeting he

formed uic that he had written abroad

for parlicsdheir ablest ministers in this

section) to be present on the occasion.

We did not Icll them in our speeches

were goinglo reject their propositious,

this they supposed. On the other

hnnd Ihcir feoiphatic aflirnialiou vii.

" we will accept no other" plainly de-

clared Ihey would accept nothing we
might olli?r. Wc met to examine their

propobilions and have them do the same

with ours, and if at finst we could uot

agree to continue to propose and amend
by mutual consent until we did have

something upon which we could agree.

While owe of their committee even be-

fore wc had ofiered our propositions

at all, strenuously iusisted upon the

immediate acceptauce or rejection of

their propositions on our part saying,

"if you won't accept them just back

down and say so." Such was Ihe dicta-

torial, self-inlerestednnd animal spirit we

had to deal with, instead of au inlelUfjtnt,

ddiberaling committee as we expected,

to help devise ttrnis suitable and accept-

able to all in the premises. 4. If they

regard our j>ropositiou3 too numerous,

was their privilege to ask for tlie di

cnssion of such points as they deemed

most important, for our committee were

.all agreed before-hand to settle upon a

few points, if tboy were not willing to

enter upon a general discussion ns our

son of the baptismal ques-

(see minutes) fully shows.

I UJlOll

Thus Eldci

authors, but for a failure to doso.hconly
]

private calls and responses to public at-

oflbred apology for being too busy to ' lacks, years ago on a single issue, (we

akes their mere infer-

nild not accept their

1(111 for rejectiug ours,

1. ill "I I .1-1. n, while they plainly

I. II .1- il.iy uill ii.ecpt none but their

own aud yet we accused, (without cor-

rection) in the committee room, if we

do not promptly accept theirs, without

even au opportunity, as yet, for submit-

ting om-s of " backing down."

4 His fourlh reason is, because he
thinks we bad " no right " to reject their

proposilionsanddenmnd that they should

accept onrs. This he feels warnuited

in believing and stating, from our course

we were agreed to do. Eld. B. is truly

a hero in probabilities, suppositions and

conjectures. In this we were not agreed.

None of us kuew what propositions

would lie submitted by them till we

reached thecomnntlee meeting. Had wo
been agreed in what heconjecturcsof us,

he would have justly i-ensurcd. though
m domg so even Ihou he would have
condemned himself, for in demanding
that we should accept theira and in re-

jecting ouK (just what ho suppos»>s wo
were agreed to do, rovcrsed,) they were
agreed as their chairman's cinphalic
.affirmation in submitting theire (viz:
" wo will accept no other,") plainly de-
clares. May we not tiuly say " Phy-
sician heal thyself? " Then if we become

larlyafllicted wcmay call for thee.

Thou that tcachcst another, dost thou
not teach thyself?

5. He complains that tho number of
propositions riiight require ii month's dis-

cusaioi). As the proposal was lo discuss
the poinia of didbrence between ns, wo
submitted those points as correctly as
we coold, believing the investigation

of Scriptural subjccls lo bo sufficiently

importanllo engage whatever time, labor
or means they might require. Second
Ho also thinks many of the ques-
tions to h-j on such nnivijinrlcint vtaltcru

that •ho_ consideration of ihcm would be
a waste of lime on the part of their dis-

putant. AVe 1

nothing but

II I.' .: |iiiiiciplcs

h ,.,ru,jHl, imst ex-

ntion that qncstions
Inch engaged Iho time, Icachings and

teaiB of Ihe Savior of mankind, as

well as the tongues and jiens of inspired .

men are considered by many of our Bap-
tist friends /oo wiimporOint to wi)Ste their

time aud attcniion with. The smallest
matters which Christ and His apostles'
talked about, arc of great importance
to us, forourSovereign Te.ichcr, Legisla-

tor and Judge has laught us that " He
that is faithful in tirat which is least

is faithful also in much: and he that is

nujust in the least is unjust also in -

much" (Luke IG: 10). Third.
Ho thinks in prcseuling a muUiplic-
ily of questions, -we seek lo avoid a
fair discussion. Wiiether our

propositions/r*; offered, or //ic/cii

wej?«o%anbnnlted are iin/uiV, or oiler

unequal or unjml terms we shall lei the
people judge for themselves. FoutIU.

He charges us in the same efibrt of .

tryinij to make a false impression (. e.

that they were fearful of meeting us in

public dehnle. Eld. B. is certainly

a champion ill judging, surmising, and
impugning motives. Did we innke any
such charge or intimation in any of our
propnsilions? Whether the proceedings of

the meeting exhibits grounds lor such
accusations, let tbc readers decide. "W'c

have never doubted their willingness lo

cuter public discussion. But here I give

it as my pereoiial opinion (to which I

am certainly eulitled until convinced

otherwise) that they ore unwilling to

discuss publicly, on equal terms, the

points of diflL'renec between us, when
said poinls are clearly aud accurately

defined in the propositions. Eld. ij.

first ]n'oposcd lo me that these poiuU
should be discussed and proceeded at the

same lime losjiecify a number of them,

all of which we o(li.'red propositions u]i-

on which we have never yet refused to

discuss.

nniny

(J. Because we did uot state orally ob-

jections to certain wordings in one nf

their propositions which objection we
did state in writing, Eld. B. accuses us of

seeking advantage, and of manif^t in-

ice, on whici accusation he grounds

eason for rejecting our propositions.

An objection expresied,wlietheriu writing

1 speaking, is the same lo my nnud,
Aud as to their readinca lo change cer-

tain wordings for our accomodation ex-

pressed alter a discussion was agreed t'l.

Eld. B's. own declaration rcpenledly

(juoted, as well ns our kuowledgc that

the propositions submillcd us, were ex-

clusively Jlr. Ray'<t and uot ibe commit-

ee's, led ns to conclude" anything else.

Wc were not there to consult Mr. Ray
.bout propositions, but the committee,

intending that after our minds were

satisfied, Mr. Ray aud Brother Miller

could further consult each other as

they pleased. But here we discoverd

that we, as an indej}endenl, deliberating

eoimiiUiee, were met to (iobc]>t or reject a

few ivords of Jlr. Ray'iJa^h a few

bound, passive tools call!n^thcmselves
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a"Baptiat coniiiiilleo," witlmiil an o|>

porliTiiity (if fldihcralion, wUliout con-

sulting Mr. Rnjwlio wiia several huiulrcd

. Kh B's. seventh r-'ftson ibr rejeet-

litfi|n>silii>iiais ns follows: "Wc
'obmilkd our proposilions U> Mr. Slt'iu

more tlinu one week before lliis meet-

ing and he, iior none of his coiiiniiHee

gave any of us nn intimulion of n siu-

glo (lueation tlitit ihcy would submit for

nur conaidoralion until since this nicct^

iug has heeu uoiivcncd, thereby giviug

Hi junt reason lo believe thoy sought nn

ndvnutftgo iu the event llicy eould not

esenpo discussion." Ho nceuscs us liere

(if either seeking an advantage or of try-

ing to escape discussion ; wbelher wc

were trying to cseape discussion, onr

presciit standing proitoailion, before

ihoai, spejUa for itself and to say we

were seeking an ndvantnge in not

submitting ouv propositions before the

couimitlce met, looks nioi-e like the

death struggle of a desperately weak

cause or mind than any thing else,

but wo sbould pity men's weaUnejs-

e.-i. The eommillee meeting was

iho place to subiuit propositions and

not before. Further, we did not know

how our propositions would be shaped

until oureommitlcomel tn council to do-

Icrmino them. Moreover Eld. Bow
man did not once inform mc bcfoi-c baud

1 bat he had propositions which be intend-

ed sidmiittiiig lo our committee. He
leail ine two proi)osilioii3 one day lit the

pnst iifficc which be said he bud from

Mr. Hay. which I told him ,1 for one

ihoubt object to for discussion for several

reasons. He then said he wonlil write

again to Mr. Ray at once and try to get

a return before llie meelriig. I suppose

be WHS trying to secure the advantage

m{ Mr. Ray's mind before bnnd (while

03 yet we bad not consulted liro. Mille

ns to forms of propositions,) intciulinj

to submit him tbo proceedings of th

committee ns I supposed they would do

Mr. Ray, allowing them to make fui

Iher arrangements if tbey wbhcd. I did

not then think that Eld. B. intended to

present those propositions volaVim lit-

iralim to our committee,

3. Hcsnya none of Hsgnvcniiy of them

an intimation of a single questi

were going to submit- Let facts spenk

for tliemselvcs. Bro. .1. T. Mason told

oue of their committee only a

days before that wc would pn

the question of non-conformity to the

world in dress ns one point for discussion.

I talked over, with Eld. Bowman, the

evening \w ninde tbe proposal for dis-

cussion, a num\>er of points, also left him

a number mnrkcd for bis special a.tten

-

lion which I jiroposed should be distun-

ed, asking hitn to select from amoog

ihcm such [loiuls us he preferred. Tlint

evening the design and netiou oF bnp-

lisiu, the Ijord'a Supper, the Sidutalion

nuil perhaps several other questions were

talked of and agreed upon by both of

us then ns points of discussion. He
never afterwards told mc he would de-

cline those points. I told 1dm n short

liiuebelbre the meeting that I should

insist on a ]iretty/ii// discussion of tbe

p-inU of didl^rencc. I told bim the

evening be rend lue Hay'* proposition

thiit wc would insist on (Icfinhir/ clearly

llie poiuts of dill'erence. Yet be snys

none of us gnve nuy of tbom an intima-

tion of n single (|uestioii before hand,

S. Eld. B'H.S[b objection is founded

on llie unsuilablencis of some of the

propusitiiins from the fnet that his pco-

]ilo lue divided in their views upon thc-m.

'1 Ilia is an mtereslcd reason surely, and a

stubborn nnd destroying fact for them to

ciinsider, As a church their faith nud

pnicticc is C'lUlrary in nniuy respects to

tboiniih of thousands of tbcir members

on such subjects as Fcet-wusbing, oaths

111' conliniialion, going to war etc., etc,

Vi't these people hold to their ebureb

us Icnnciously ns a Ilomnnist tn his apos-

tolic liierarchy CJclaijniug "Its tbe

ibiircb ! Its the church ! " . •

Though divided ii|:on ijuestions and

priueiplisof experiracnlnl nnd practical

iuiporlancc,lbcaflirinntives and negatives

<.f which involve nothing )css
"

[licnccnntbconclmnd nnd usurpation and

rtd.i^llion on tbe other, ihey ncvortiielesi

claim tu constitute "the house of tJod,"

nnd kingdom of Christ. "Notwith-

standing n house IU- kiugilom divided

ngninsl itself cannot stand,". (Mark 3:

21. 25). Well nniy Jicy dread to exhib-

it their divided slnte lo their own mem-

bcrahip, much less the world ; ibr thous-

ands of them though believing different

from their church arc boiiud and gagged

by Ihc galling prieatbood of their Bap-

tistic sinndurd.

9. His Inst objection is founded upon

the claim that our fears (that the Bap-

tist disputant with such propositions as

they offci-ed might aa n mntler of policy

if be wished avoid introducing into bis

alfirmative speeches, points of dillcrcnce

between us) is unwarranted. I answer

thnt tbey were warranted by their own

assertions in the eonimittee room where

tbey nininlnined l!mt under that form of

propositions llicy would avoid the dis-

cussion of certain issues. And when

Feet-washing was mentioned tbe chair,

mnn of their committee remarked " Wt
will not discuss ibni question. Wc
know loo much todiscuss questions upor

which our people are divided."

FROM GEO. W. MILLER.

I
AM permitted to write you of the bless-

ings our heavenly Father bestowed

niton us during our meetings, which

clos(d September 21st. Tbe communion

meeting opened on the 15tii, and the

Lord permitted our dear bi-cthren John

Melzger, Joseph Hendricks, 0. 0. Gib-

John Hayes, and I. Coalbnuks

to be with us in the decl.iralion of His

th. Quite a number of brethren and

sistow from oliier churches wcvc nlsa

with us, and gathered around the Lord's

table .to ent nud to drlnUiu His iinrae.

Brethren Metxger and Hendricks con-

tinued meetings until the2Ist, baptizing

fouvtccn bclbre having. \A'e love tbem,

nnd were sorvy to see them go ;
butothoi

fields need cultivntiug and sowing, bence

try to he reconciled. Two persons ^

also reclaimed during our niectinj^, thus

making twenty-two tbnt bnve been re-

ceived the past month. Truly the I^ord

has been very kind to us. The attention

nnd order being CNcelleut, tbe Word of

tbe Lord seemed lo reach every benrt,

—

Libcrli/, Hi, Sept.. 24(/i, 1877.

sister, Martha El.y from Lanark, III..

was niao with us. Truly the T»rd was

present. Three more souls were added

to the Hock nt this meeting. Brethren,

let us pray nnd work Ibr the salvation

of precious souls everywhere. When
tbe church works, God works : be alive

in the JMnstor's cause.

JosEi'H .T. Hoover.

Marlboro. Stark Co., Ohlo.^cpt. UM,, '77.

Ffoiu S. T. Bossoi'iimn.— Two

were added to the cliurcb in Eagle

Creek, Hancock Co. 0., on lost Sabbath,

making twenty-seven aeccssions to tbla

arm of the obnrch thissummer. Think

there are others who arc counting the cost.

May the good work of the Loi-cl contin-

ue.

Dtiul-irk. Ohio. Or-f, 3r(/. 1877.

Ffoni Samuel Jlurrny.— Onr

meeting at tbo atouc meeting-house in

Marshall Co. In., closed to-day. After

(he communion meeting, I took sick, nnd

on Wednesday evening I could preach

but little. I'rcaclier! a few evenings

inoi'c, in all seven discourses, and seven

precious souls arose and confessed

Christ, niakiiig in all thirteen baptized

and two reclaimed. The mcclings clos-

ed with a general, good feeling. Hope

many more will come soon.'

Quarry. la., OcL, 2n(/, 1877.

From Roclt Him CUnrtli, Iiirt.—

Brethren Bashor and Gibson, closed

their series of meetings in Rock Run

district, Elkbart Co., Ind., Oct. 4th.

Wo bad Ghirious meetings, good at-

lendnucc and good order, The resultof

ibeir labor was, lliirty-three baptised and

olbers deeply impressed ; and wo were

all made to rejoice on our way Zion-ward.

May the Lord lead us all through the

uneven journey of life, nud laud us safe-

ly on the other aboro whcve wc will meet

to part no more, an

Lord.

with the

From J. W. Hitwii. — This little

church, (Soldier Creek, Kan.,) now num-

bers about lifiy mcmbere. Itwasorgan-

i/ed two years agJ, two deacons nt that

time being elected, Bro. S. C. Stump

ircnclied heie when there was but one

riember, and tbo cluireh increased vapid-

ly. Feeling an interest in the members

here, and through theearneslsolititalious

of the membei's, I moved hero last April.

I Inbored the bust I knew how among

ibis people.

At n feast in Brown Co., about a

month previous to our eoniniunion, I

sol icitcdsevernl ininistei-s to come " over
"

and bclp us, which tbey promised to do,

but failed to put in an appenrnnce. Our

council meeting was held two days bcliirc

tbe feast, and no ininislcring brethren

being present at that nor the feast but

myself.you muy well imagine how I felt.

Brethren yon tell of things you like and

don't like; how would you like to bclcft

alone under sucb responsibilitios? One

person was received by baptism and tw

by letter. Bretliren, if you cannot com

lo us, pray for ns.

,/ui(im" CrmliKj, Km., OH., SaZ, 1.S77.,

,
Froml). 1>. Clarlt.— Wo bad the

pleasure of attending the feast in

Seneca church, Sept. 22, Tiie merabera

iverc much encoiii-aged and edilied in

work of tbe Lord. The roiuialer

brethren from abroad were bretli

Jucoh ^^'i»e nnd S. T. Meyers. 'J

Word was spoken with power, nnd tbe

attention was very good. The clu

here is in union, love and iicaco. Giid

bless all His dear children.

Gmnl; W. V"., Od., 2iiil. 1S77.

From V.nut Niinislilllcii (Iniridi.

Ohio.— (luirch news Iroai this place

may be of interest to some. Wc b

reason to rejoice. Our I»ve.feast c
olf on the 25tli, all in good order,

hail nbundnncc of ministerial help.

J. A. R.

0^(.,4(/r, 1ST7.

From J. S. Flory.-

1 prist and the ha

The Summer
is ended the

brown, scar and yellow leaves " tc

Autumn diiyshave conic nnd soon mi

will be robbed of her verdant garb, the

birds of Summer will leave for sunnier

climes, and tbe chilly winds lei! us Wi
coming. Blessed is the man who

bath husbnndeil his crops and lain up

store for those of bis own house nnd

11 remember the honest poor,—hath

his soul tbo plantings of God's grace

HI- ready for tbe great aovVs harvest,

that be may be safe from every strong

wind that blows, nud bask iu the smiles

of his Savior in that bappy land " over

there." But alas! how poor and mis-

erable the soul tbnt has spent the sum-

mer of life like the gilded winged but-

terfly Hitting from flower to llowcr,

—

from one'earthly pleasure to another,

until, when the shrill whistle of Winter's

blast shall he sounded, they mustexclaim

" the Smntner is pail the harvest UeiiiUd

nnd I am not saved."

From Henry Inndis.—Wo slill

have cause to thank God. and go on in

the good work of the Lord. Tbe power

of God's truth upon sinners, ia being

seen and felt here. Since the 27th ot

.fuly, nine persons have been received

into the Bachelor Run chnreb by baptism,

nnd others have miidi application.

BrUighnrtt, lud., Oct., Ut, 1677

From J. H. tJnrniaw.— Eiglit per-

sona have been ndded to the Brush Creek

cburcb, O., within the past five or six

weeks, and one reclaiuied.. Prospects

for n further ingntlicving soon.

Sinhinij Springs, O., Scpl., '29, 1877.

Prom J. W. illoftts.—Oil the fifteenth

nndaistconth of September, wo attended

the Indian Creek Luve-fcnst. The

weather being good, and attention

ccllcnt, we enjoyed the feast very much.

Two precious, blood-bought souls came

forwnrd nnd were baplisicd. And
Dcfirihirll' nnd Snniuel I^bnnin of Lcc

Co., II!,, were also present, aiid laborcil

in the Word.

On the twenty-second of September,

wc attended the ftast at Dallas Center,

and were pleased to sec t!io young uiem-

licrs lake ail active pare in waiting on

the tables, nnd attending to tlic work

genernlly. Brother Bashor bad been

laboring here shortly bL-fore, .-^nd tlioro

are now many young members in that

congregntiou.

On the 28th of August, a terrible wind

and rain storm visited this country.

Tbo heart-rendiug Rail Bond disaster

on that night, only fuur miles from my
place, was horrible to behold. "Wq were

present tlic ne.\t morning, and tbe scene

was sad indeed. Sucli is mortality.

Alloona. Ia., Oc(., 1 .1877.

From Amiio E. Rtiiiert.— Four

persons bnve been received into the

church here by baptism, during the pnst

month. Our dear brelbrca nnd sisters

ivho arc on their way lo Europe to as-

sist Bio. Hope, stopped wilh us. Tbe

brclbienprenehcil tons Saturday evening,

SuTiday and Sunday evening. It was

sad to say farewell to Bro. Khy. wlio bns

often preached here in times gone by.

But there is a great work to do elsewhere,

id go they must.

\\'e have meeting every two weeks

here at the mecting-houso. nnd Sunday-

school regularly each Sunday nfternoon,

Rrclbreu John iMobkr and Stineburgcr

tbo aupeiiutemlcnls. This school

has been in ujicraiiou for ten years, under

the cure of the Brethren, and at present

consists of about seventy or eighty little

boys and girls. After singing and pmy-

er. tlic infant class is taken to tlio base-

ment, and thi-re tauglit intcrcaiing Bible

iucidcnis.and singpieccsadaptc'd to litth

follis. There arc eight Bible classes ii

oursehool,—7,ciwV(oieii.Pu.,0e(.. 1. 1877.

From J. S, Flory.— Persons, eith

cr male or female, who wish to engage

in an honnrnblc business at their homes

that will bring in an income without in-

terfering with other business nnd no cap-

ital required by addressing Lock Bex

20, Greolcy, Colorado, will get par-

ticulahi from a brother as to the business.

From Dmicansvillo lilini-cli, Pa.

Wc will try nnd give you n sketch t

the Lovo-Icast held nt this place. Th

above named brctlircn nnd sisters wci

again permitted, by a kind and merciful

Father, to assemble at tbe sanctuary of

the Ixird, to engage in the solemn exei-

cises of God's house. Tho 22nd nnd

23rd of Sept., as jirevionaly reported,

was the time appointed. It was expect-

ed thnt Bro. Quinter would ha present

on the occasion, but the .appointment

hero happened at tho same tiino ns that

of the Brethren at Mechanicsburg, so ho

was expected to be with them, and

could not be here. Other roiniBtering

brethren were expected, but lio one

came. It also happened that the breth-

ren nt "N^'arrior's Mark held their Lovc-

iiiast at tbo same time, so Bro, Graybill

Meyei's was not here. The miuislera

present were James Sell, Brice and

David—the home minisleni. The meet-

ing opened at 4 o'clock P. M. At the

close of the opening services two pre-

cious souls expressed their willingness to

forsake tbe old pnths of sin and folly,

and accept the yoke of a meek aiul low-

ly Savior. The one is a near ueighbor.

Had several eonversntions with biiu up-

on tho subject in contemplation, and

tried ix my ivenkness to throw light up-

on the points yet somewhat dark at thnt

time. He did not wish to enter into

church rclntions until he was fully con-

vinced on nil poiut.o.

Just here we would suggest a tbought.

How many euler tlic fold, perhaps not

wholly reconciled; ivbo, through »vcak-

ness or unwillingness, fall short of the

glory of Ood, turning again to the beg-

garly elements of the world !

But I am digressing. The people re-

sorted to the " river sido, where prayer

WHS wont to be made" (Acts 16: 13).

and while those on the shore scut sweet

strains of music lo tbe throne of God,

these dear brethren were buried with

Christ in the liquid Blrcam, and erase

we trust, to walk in the foolslepa

glorifi-id Redeemer. We feel coni

that angels rejdiccd in those dcliglilful

scenes. Dear brcLhron, keep Jesus nnd

the Crosa in view, and by the help of

God you will never be imiuced to tun

buck to, the wicked allurements of thi;

sinful work!.

Tim conduct of some of tbe spectators

present during tlio evening scr

truly ahockiiig. These lines may not

meet tbo eyes of those go vilely en

cd; butSitAME! to any one who W'

be fonnd guilty in disturbing thosu of

God's people, who were so solemnly en-

gaged in tbo ordinances of tho Lonl's

house.

Tho number of eommunicants was

not so largo aa uaiml, ns it was proposed

at the Inst church -mcctiug, thnt tbo

brethren and aislers of Altnona sboiild

hold a separate Love-feast at their uicot-

ing-bouso iu the city one week hence —
So now for the first time tho brothi-en

Atud sisters commemorate*! the ordimiiifcs

of the Lord's house, at thnt place. On
Saturday morning James A. Sell ad-

dressed the congregation, followed by

remarks of Brice nnd Da\'id. With
tbo exception of ibc disturbance by

some of the spectators on Saturday even-

ing, it could truly bo snid that iho meet-

ing was n good one, and thnt it wiui

good to be tbcrc.

Fraternnlly,

E. R. Sxii'i.Kit.

Hol/iday^burr;. Pa., OcL 1877.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ntlioThe brethren nnd a

church will hold their Lovc-foast, the

Lord willing, in their niccting-hou^Q at

La Place, Piatt Co., Ill,, on the Mi

lind IG of November, enmmencing nt

10 A. Mi A general invilnlion is ex-

tended to all who desire to ho with us.

L. Aiisoi.ij,

Our - Love-feast in the North Fork
Wild Cnt chnreb nt Pyrniont, Ind., wili

be on tho 2Gtb of Oct. A general invi-

tation is extended to nil.

L. D. WAtiooxi;n.

(Priiiiilivc Cliridiaii, picaw copy.)

The mendiei-s of the Wyandot enn-

grcgntioii purpose holding ibcir IjOVC-

fenat nt Bro, J. Heistand's, three miles

North and one and one half miles West
of Nevnda, Wynndot Co., Ohio, tbo

Lord willing, on the 20 and 21 of

October. There is n genern! invitalinn

Qxtonded. Those coming by rail sliouM

come tu Nevada, Ohio.

J. Heistasd.

Tiio brelhrcn of tbe Middle Fork
church, Clinton Co,, Ind., intend to hold

their Communion meeting, Oclober 16,

four miles Nortb-Enst of Mulberry on

the L, M. nnd B. R. R. A general in-

vitation extended to all tbo Brethren

and sisters.

^ - J. W, Metkugr,

We, tlic Aslihind brethren havingour

new meetiug.bouse about completed, in-

tend, the Lord williug.to hold ourLove-

feast in tbe same, Thursday. November
15. 1877. We extend n hearty invita-

tion to all that desire to be with us nt

that time, meeting lo commence at ten

A. M. Place of meeting llireo nnd a

hnlf miles South-east of Ashland. Those

coming by rail stup o^at Ashland noti-

.ly the undersigned in time to make nr-

raugeiuents to meet you and convey you

to the place of meeting,

D. N. WuRK.M,»N-.

Ashland, 0.

Unglisli I'luirio cluiroli, Lnginngc county.
Tnd.. Oci. S!0.

Dry CVcok churcli, Linn count;. lowii, Od.

I'oplur lllilgD cliurcb, Dcfiaticc, OLio, Oct.

20.

Omngc Ciiii(i<r [iice1Iii|;-liau!ic, fiiar miles
south or Wnlcrloo cily. Oti. 20 nnil 21.

Covciilry cliuroh, CJicalorCo,. I'n.. Otl. 2U
m 2 o-clouk I'. SI.

Silver Crrok. Ogle Co., 111.. Oct, 2;! nml 21,

Minurnl Creek, Juliusau CDUnly. Ma„ Oclo-
ber 1(1.

Monlicctlo cliiirali, llirec

Mouliucllu, lad,, OeluUer2!

I.aj(nn churcli, Logsa counly. 0,, Oct. I

Cerro QorJo, Mocon county. 111., Ocl

in t>n.l 20.

lluilBon, 111., Oetolier 20 nnd 2I.

Grjndy Co., In., OtI,. 211 ima 27.

I'nnllior Creole churcli, Woodfonl (!a.,

Oct. 23.

s aurlll-cnst at

Pyrn, onl. lull. Del IK,

Pinu Trcuk, in 1H.1 I'l If,

HoeV Cr«l£, 11 ,» i.yi) nml 21.

Niijie villo, 111- Oc .•20.

Milli iDC, Oct. li.

Wnlerloa, Io»u Oilotior 20 nml

IHarrBICT MEBTISOS

It Croak rill rfh. ncir

Joliuiou eounly. Mo.
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[Il is Mill dial l*r*t jVEiiasiionco replied

;vluliiiUce, wliu mag^ i« rulmel lii.s refusal

Lc offur iif u la)s« ram, - J eauiiol . nffnnl

N'OT ofbiil ia ^.wik fop-niency."

'ualtli in a dMiliind gooil oH )>c-<l

;

if Mie ricli liTc ifur.loo licnvy,

IIII.1 of losses dlnlarh (liplr real.

> Ici^tU'r, b)-

ICASNi
VVuall

nlTurd t.j

Fnr good tlint tac

Fur ncullli i» goad;

UacJ riglilly il nuij

rorl: J'or 'lunney/

'

ij iM^ do? All! J

id itC'iHC inny be n

Il inancy nioiio is a priw-lno lilllc

Til liU3- froiii tUc bnu'n ordinnit iLs (oil

JH woi'lil Is Heeling, niiil.iiiue too pvfvi

I'o Bpeml Uko n li^itte/.L** Lonriling i|

' I cnouol nfforJ ta

I've n life lu liic

TliHl'u'e kTituvlccliji: (

Knnugh 10 <ill nil

worii tor jnaney
."

ind iiuuiid to Hlor

1 giiiu, mill Iriilli I

oril lo irork fur.moTioj."

Foi'iabor n bcillcr pnce 1 mtit. «

" lliolics linvc wings," aaiJ alifc'a ciiilsiivot,

If given for guld, nere u liorrcn Insk.

Tlici'c'a guld tHousli in UioMorldnlruiicly,

Wbhi buul.ii it M-licllicr iC-a luine or not ?

Bill llic grcal nurld'a kniiirieilgc inny be ni.idc great

lly even a jiugic scliolar'i f^ougliL

' I cmiiiol nflbrcl lo work for money."
I'm loyiug up Ireosuru to be aevurc ;

Voiir gold is B. tiurilcn you i^iuioL ciirry

Beyond Iht rivur. Jly utakh is auve.

—B'j D. Ai <CariU, in jLeil'jer.

tile aiiinger aiiil the Cioss. It lueaui tjirr

to tit' last sjiurkwif life. In iniitafion of tliis.

'"God lovctliaf!Awj/(//givf.'r''(3C«r, fl;7). •'!

DEUBHT t» itf, ih'J •^iU." how m«iiy a Inigiss

iKwaiiinUy in the ijiteiest of the Gos|jel. hat

|)i'0veil II aillstfuiL' oil tlie urek cS the (Itiiuu:

dnargiughjiii bi gwrJitioii. AnA how numj';4

ilrme, iieiiuj-., miie, lias been like wings of .suj^

licainstolQie obscim;, iiinl it miiy he, uegl»v:teij

irr,<l (lespisifil contrihiilor, (Vjifting the Cliritlt-

iiGoiiiig-,'niossembrjicing.soiiltlinaiig]i tliepem-Jy

dwi-3 ot'smw. A cii|i of cold Wiitor giTCu in

tU' name of icsus, shrill hi no wise low its ti,'^

«aid (Matt. U(:42). In the x-vjie nf .Tct.'?.

TJio wHi/rr Tujjrcseiits thr; jjeii-iw, the '*ye. To
gave iuitbi-; ii'ini-nf Jesm^ is to give in Mviity'e.

]1 luiisE lie :ui i'X|>resnioii of Hinisull. ,A cuji of

.(ifllil ivirtpr.'ill given, i.s iilte tliL' water at t.LeTnai-'

mge ill '('mill of Galilee— it is himediutoliJaod.'

Xt meiiDF the aiieriiite of ChrisL He wa.so'-iiei-'

iied at tht' fAw.- of His life: trr lit the if^/W/iii/.'

J]/i!ir that, mir Uowl, imd the iilood of Jesas, is'

(ui iilJ wj do. Hiiviiig the nail-iirmts and aiieiir-

iv(Hiiids..-iiniUhm'n-ininctures.aii(Isooui^;e^iish-

Rs— tlie rgreiit Tcdeni|)tioii-marks of thp Lord
;Tesus. .rfU the wtliei- murks of (listipieshij. and
hfru-sluf will .follow. Then will Matt., Jk 44.

jffioj-Jt; fl,:-33-;J0, Luke (! : 23, John 4: 32, 34, JtoiU.

'&: 11, IS, 1:J, 2 Cor. 7; I, Gi.l. 5: 34 and -S; 14,

midhuuilreds.ofolhers, cover our whole bmlj-

wHh umrks.of our Divine relationidiip, even iis

tile .hlood-oif/ed out of every pore of the sacri-

ieiuJ I(an'.b jts He wils tied to the boms .of the

jUtitr luiiler .the olives of GctlLsewane. Then
will Sol. .Song. 6:- 10, he gloriouelj ibltHied,

XliiiB wijj .tlni roadiiieBs referred to in fieiv, I'J;

j
7, be semiTLil. Then will we he piepnredfor the

5iii,iTdfiug.firuitriist of Rom. 8: IS.

what a Book! Wliat a siJi>renie Author! Oni-

nijiotout id [jower. The Almighty, the Omni-
present, tiie Infinite has condescended to write

to ns tie grent things ol' His Lnw. Ciin any-

thing -coming from (J-od bo otherwise than

great? Ah ! well may ,He siiy, " OirnI thiiuji

nf tlic iffff ."' A "porfcct law," ii
" sun; word

'

wlienronto ive do well ito take heed.
, It -is per-

fect, .heciiiise from ajiff-fect Being; sure licca>; sis

from :*. sure sDurcf, Thy words are verv

Gld!

Tlu; " great tkinp' 'were coiuited as it strange

thing." God diil ajot count thera Strange.

Somebody else tonirted them rt,s strange. That
sonieTjody wiw iioor, helpless nmn. Had i

originated them, hi- would not liaye conuted

thoiii >!lrfingc. Birtbecavise of God, and not of

man, they wtre ei'anted iis strange. Sinner.

do.Ton coiiiit the !great things of God's law,

xtroeKjf? Tlmt lliind of coiiutuig will not
hrixg life olarual 'tn you, will not make you
Iiaitiy, iWU mot i|iiease God nor all His Jioly

thwjig.

GOES LAW.

Ur J. i. SWITKER.

MARKS OF THE LORD JEStUS.

iJV <.'. II. DALSBJSTGil.

IP^IEN the Scribes nUfl PJmri.'^ees s»w the

Il boldness of Peter and John, and jw.veciv-

ed tlwt they were ignorjint aitd nnleimieiS men,

.they umi-s'eled: unit flifij tmL- hiinwhilijeod'hrm

TH-\TTi;iEV IIAI) DEES WITH Je«-S (Acts 4 13).

A coimistent, nnuhaslicd tcftimwiy fortheJnith

is still :m indication of true diseijtleship. Ti'cre

arciijiui'iiies. eabab'stic to mani it imiy Ix-. by

whirli Ik-.Vs ownership of ns is Teritied. P*..il

hud it lorjiis boiist, " hfiii-i'/oiih ifin-ii uifiii'lriKih-

Jf III'-. KOU I OKARINMYnonVTHEJIAnKSOl'TJB'-:

Lord .b:si3'' (Gal: G: 17), Wltitever theji?

i!ii:u-ks may .have Iwen to which heollmlesia hii,

i.iwii ease, tke application of the term is adniissi-.

Ii!e ill tlie dVtinetion of flurnirUr. What are,

the marks wliieli designate the disi'iides of the

I 'rw';*, the lieu .of Heaven? I «-il! .-pu-dfy 'i (-w.

In Acts 20; 35. we find one of tliciii. "'ftrmc,,,-

lirriif jroiih nj tlir l/,ii1 Jf^iis, Imir J}, xnhl. it

Itt^IUVK iJLESSEb TO OlVl! TIIAX TO KICEIVE."

This mark spellsOh i-ist. It means ull/rtr/H (iod

nll/wGotl. "\iirnninit serve God r/i/J mam-
mon." •' ClIItlST lUKASKD XOT HlJISEI.P " [JJolll.

15: 3), His incamatioii, ministry mid d^-atb

mean yirt U.'fore thej- metin irrrii-i: " He hiis

left UH an example, tlmt we should follow Ifis

sU'ps" (1 Pet. 2: 31). This mark needs to he

liivmdtd in rigniii and again. In Heb. 13; 16 it

is crimnoneil with the blood of Gethsemane and

Golgotha, and resplendent with the glory of the

Holy Ghost. Whiit is so well pleikshig to God,

ought to Iw no iclnetimt, coiistmined, iiivohm-

fary matter with ns. '.' I dellijlil to do thy will,

Omy God" (Psalm 40: S). This was the dec-

laration of the co-eternal Son to the Kuther,

ivlieii He left the I>osom of Everiitsting Love for

-" I i(ttTC ivjsmtn 10, liim IliD grenl Ifaiogs of n-.p r«in-,

liiilrtliey «iieto.ioiliilcd ta.a Blronge (liiug."—1Ia«n.% ^2.

IPRESDiLHitis fijir to say iJiat God ,Vi\B.

written .imtb us the great things ,of liis

law, and fljat itkese grunt things are ^ni^isd
in £he BihJfc.

TUB ttruLH.

Who is He .-author? Not M«>ses, Darvjfl.

iHaiili nor J«ieiainh. Ni>t Peter, Paul, Jnihjs

nor Luke. ThcK- were a-lebrities in tlieir daj

—G/rtlK iiisLrumejifcs in g^rand, noble work,—
but a t'l-eatel- Auihor thai" any of liose gaiTe

'

usthu Bible.

Duyouiiecallsifl. Carmel? See the niin-tine;

of licar«m,deacead.iag; Iwhcjd the sacriiicc, siu-

A tuni to Jesus. Hear the water hi'B,

the st^JMfs crackle Jiid %; set- the dust melt
the very presence a' God. Cymhl you, sinner.

tand CHr<;lesslj' and behold (die fi>iir hujulied

and fifty prophets of Baal gryiig against ,God

id not be moved £» serve tii'J rivinij floilt

Could you have stood, and and unmoved be-

Jield, the eaunteiiimccs of thnse iifty proplit'ts

lis tliej' tried to Ihtir grids for tlif fire? Ah!
fwni^oiild have then remembered t*e goodiJC5s

ni' God, and tiinied to jneet Him. This inci-

dw-t is one of the great t/jjugs of Gftl'a Book.

Even long More this jiotable evftut, God's

preoeiice was tcnible to lutM. Mose.s jjaid: "J
exeea'lingly feiir imd trembJe." Again, stand

in i\v plains and see Sodom and Gooiorrali

turned into allies. Remember Lot's wife—her
fate. Bcmemher the bloody river, the frogs,

the lleas, fche murrain of lieasts, the boils ;md
binins upon man, the fire and hail that wvre
visited upon the Egyptians, then think of yoar
own condition, sinner. The inmimerable lo-

easts, the terrible darknes.s, and tJie wailing
ami hiuient.ations in all the houses of Egypt
whe/i the first born lay in death's cold, icy eni-

.race—see it all, sinner, and beliohl lioiv terri-

ble is.God towank them tluit oley Him not.

Then God is the Author of our Bible. 0,

'ItV l>. O. FRKV.

- And lioptuMilIicthiaol mbiimed ; hccsvse (lie

3oa i* shell aiiroiidiiiiPtmr licnrUby'lJicIMy fihr

s g;rcn milonK."—rHimianii ft : 'G.

W:notice iairthis passage of -Scripture that

hrr IS alio es.sential to .atlvation, and
. without it&e. lawjs notoheyed. By the love

of IPcsus foi onim, we were rcdooiBed, or saved

iivMB ctemfll destiaictioii; that is, if we obey

aJt,sonim;Ui(ls. '^ For God so.loved the worid,

yuatlie gave Jiisijunly b8gotiausriii,-th»t-whoso-

evei believeSiSi shonJd notperish, hut Iiuve ever-

liistiag lite* (JobD 3: 16). Hetv we see tliat

Goiljh-sl Icvetl.tln.' worid, and acnt His Soil,

Hisiiiiily Soa, to fce nailed t-o the cross, and hy
His *'."<•.reiWm the worid.andopened thewayfo
hcow.n,forius. Ti]«t was GoiTx love. He set

an example fi.r.fisittat we should fidiow in His
foortKfcaps. ITe can .aot repay GodJor His mer-
cy iiKvTard.ua; butj;^- loving Him, aiid doing as

Hetfllk.nsto.do, .Ht is pleased. -"The blood

of Jeans cleiuweth .fr-nn all sin/' And if we
do a«f. ..-follow .in Hi? footstei>s, bnl- turn into

the vri^v ,todesiructior, then He spilt His blood

upon tJw cross for luioght. God tirs*-. loved us,
|

and in Airtiini vn slioal-l love Him. God " "beds
i

his Iove,;tbro:ulin our.hearts hji the H^dy Ghost,

whichiPj^veuiiutto ns." WeareaUo f*. love one!

another. Paid sjiys :"iet brotherly iove con-

tinue." iiioi-ePniil coiiuuands .ils to Jove one
i^inother. U'lhidis loitr' It is devotion or at-

it.teliineiit',W.one,auothQr: or, as Paul iekmsit,

iJnirity. Jiesays.: "Thiyigh 1 .spciik ititb the

agues ffl'i!i>en .lutd of.angels, and hwc .not

charity, 1 Jim become |is .vmnding brasif, or a

tii'kling cyiuUtl"(l Cor. J;S: 1). But he siiys

though be }juidrvei;j-iliiiig.,mid had not ehiu'ity,

itwnsnot worih imylhing. But chariiy v'oiic

prufiteth nothing. ToJoveoBeanotherisae'.im-

niaa/tment; lUid Jestis snj-s Jiim.scIC: "A new
coninuindment Igjve .Hiito .y<fH, That ye Iftvi

oneajjother; asl have Joved you, that ye nko
love rt«e another" (John 13:: 34). Some
thatfert-wa-shing isiiot necessiuy because Jo-

sus s.iid "A iieir commuiidmcnt I give unto

They say tJiat they love one another,

let thi.-m a-|iow it. God Joved its. How do we
ow it? "ttliy. He sent His So?i into the

irld to be crucified, th:it wc may have eternal

;. Jesus loved n.'i. How do we J;now it?

Why, the suma night in which he wiisfietr

lnjhiv the Utrayal ami the supper. He took a

towel and gii-ded hiniselt, poui;ed water info a

basin and humbled himself sd much Jjint He
washed His distiplea' lect There He slmwed
His disciples how mutJi He loved thian. ..After

He iviis througli He told them that he bad giv-

en them an example.

If a man love his neighbor from the depths

of hi.s heartheiswillingtodonnythingtoshow

if. Thitt was the way with dosus. H6 loved

His disciples and to show, or prove it, he wish-

ed their feet. But a man hmth not hisneigli-

lK>r if he goes to war and hgliK ivith him. Our
high-minded proflviort., at Hie piesent age. nre

too haughty to wiii.li one aiintlier's feet. They
think that they can tiik" mother route, pcrhiipa

an easier one. But whd wonld the apostle

Paul say, were ho here, to -ice these l>eantilul

young ladies and gentlemen, all dressed up in

tbe latest style, especially piole*.soia of Uic re-

ligion of .lesus Christ-' Would ho not say lu*

.lesus .lid to the Scribes, Pliurisees mid Saddu-

cees? Woo unto you hypocrites, '"fot ye make
eleim the outside of the eu]i and nf the platter,

but within are full of exiortiou and excess"

(Matt. 23 : 25). Some of our iioii-i>m/,'H.-:)rii

are even more honest than these. Paul, the

good old man of God, would bitterly reproach

such hypocrites. Let iis first sec tliat our heart

is right, and llieii will Ix.- the time to cleanse Iho

outside of the platter. And let us "come out

from among them, and be a separate people,"

"eiivnestTj' contending for tiie faith once dor

liverod to the saints,"

H^

A FAREWELL WORD.

.-WING been iu*soci:itcd in the editor,*hip

and publication nf the Brctiiukk .^t

^A^juk. published at Lanark, 111., and whereas

[ have recently dis]}03e<l of m^ interest in said

paper a word of explinnition and encouiTig-

uieiit would seem nccr'ssary.

It is well known to the reaih'i-s of this paper,

that the writer bus been associated with its

present editore in its publication from its firat

inception. The paper is as yet in its infancy,

butits success hiis ovcr-reacbed ourexpectatinns.

Persistent efforts and nurelaxed labor on the

part of its cditoi-s iind many friends, have gniii-

ed for it an extensive eirciihitinn, both in the

East and in the West,—a circidafion wlueh

will give its editors and eontributoi-s a Ijroail

and extensive field for future usefulness, spirit-

,iid mental iniitrovcment. But to make

the paper still more successful in its mission of

nsefnlncss, and to forward business in the office,

it ,\vits necessary to make several ehimgea. lly

home being in the Ea.st made tiie businc.'is part

of the ofBee somewhiit unsatisfactory, as wo

ciuihl not consult each other in any other way

ittiaii thruugh writing, llatlei-s of immediato

.-.tttention had to be deferred on account of Ihe

wlitora not being together. Thus the workings

fii' the in.stitutiou vm kept loo much in cheek.

Tn facilitiite business, tbcrei'ore, it was coiisid-

entd best for iho cditoin to be li^ or at the

(ij&e. The writer being sensible-™^' the fact,

that bis labors are needed where he is, he, on

that.iicconnt, made n disposition of his interest

lid claims on tbe office to it*i pivsent proprietoi-a.

Brrihren Mooue and j!lsUELiJ.iN now hav-

ing iLtiimed the ni.-'poni ibilitj.v of the entire

office. Jiad aiL- now giving to tlitsr readers the

, enlarged piipLT, as previously promised, we

liope thej will meet with tniece.ss. .and that our

brethren will luiil rt'Jth ji juyonp welcome ihe

r^nlai-ij;i'd p.-wier. .1. T, Heveiis,

first j&merican Bible Societ y-

.-•.\-nRESs in J 777. ordcrcil ^0,000 copit *of" the

BJb]«.to be itufNirtcd for free dhirtribution, Con-

rcadCluia becurneihc first American Bible n 'ciety.

BuE theju Congress was made up of a difi creut

elajn 6f' believers ,thwi now. TJiey did not 'ear

when the }Jib1<; was ,re^ in the public schi '"l^i

and found in public pla'rs- They reverencwl 'he

gijod ol-l Booii, bcfausL- it i-i-aa God's, and uhl '''

lesttdur* diEposjtioii to gait distSnciiou by d ''~

uouueiag iu icacliiiigs. BHtrffien we are a pro
greiiivepeoidcj and iiota few pi\ferIoprogrcK:i in

rebvdljifiiag^jilIipXa-ntli, Tlii{i is' i)rogre5.=i.,fi
' vi/!iill.

/



THE BKETHKEiV AT AVOIiKI.

CONGRATULATORY.

BY iIAe. Y, iifoki.bh.

niHK URETnRKN AT 'WoBK is a beautiful sheet

X Its regular visits in welcome I greet:

lis pages peruge on wbiit tln;y may treat:

Its numbers I lilc, eacli volume complete.

It biinga me the tidings from cliurclics ufar,

Wbero llie ivalers arc moved and tlie gates ojnr.

TliQ hcralda of Zion, bow faitliful tliej' are,

lu pubtisbing peace on tlie mouutains afar.

It always has aoraetbing of int'rest to nic,

Of Love-feast, or baptism, or meetings, may be

Some minister preaching to dinners so free.

Or sinners ivbose eye-lids ai'e opened to see.

And lust but not least, yet reraaiuing in scope,

It brings me the newa from our dear brother Hope,

Who is preaching to sionei-s—in darkness they

g the Pope.

Brother Hope and bis bretbrcD, a fair little band.

Are calling for Elders, the time is at baud

To build up a church in a far distant laud.

To follow the Savior in every comniand.

Tliere is work for the brethren everywhere they go,

And plenty of labor for each one to do

;

For Satan is busy, as all of us know,

To choke the good seed which the brethren may
sow.

RAILROAD SERMON.

"Because strait is the gate, and narrow is

the ivay wbicb leadeth unto life, and few there

be that find it."—CMatt. 7: 14).

ITII-IE term strait, as used in our text,

-*- means nnrrow, iliffieult Sic.—and of

till' .<june -w-Hltli as tlie way. Wliatevei-

i-:iiniot be tnken through the gate can-

not Ijfc- carried ou the way. The way
here spoken of, may be very correctly

eouipared to a rail-way. Of these there

ai'e t\vo kinds—^the wide and naiTow

gauges. We will notice more partic-

idarly at present

TllK NAlntOW GAUGIC.

^Ye nnder-stand the term varvmn to

mean, that rcstraiTit that Cliristinns are

required to e.xt-n/isfovrr tln/ii- iiirlination

to sill, referred tn in tlir following Scrip-

tm-es :
" Resist the Devil and lie will

flee from you." "Keep thy heart with

all elUiffence.'" " AVhat I say uiit.. niie,

I say unto all wdfc/i." "Mi.rtifv your
members which are upon the (-iirtli."

•' Onicify the flesh with the aflectiona

iiiid hists thereof." In .short it means
tlint our wills, jndgnieut, desires, aflec-

tions, propensities, appetites, motives

—

all be governed, controlled and sancti-

fied by the AVonl ami Spirit nf God. In
this sense the w;iy i- n.n vw tothe world-
ly miuded, l)nttotlii> <']l^i^tian iswide
enough. But in direct oppo.sition to

this way h

THE DItOAD GAUGE,

-spoken of b)' Clirlst. Tliis way admits
of all the corruption in the world, mur-
der, robbery, drunkenness, dishouesty, ly-

ing, pride, adultery, fornication, and
every. evil\\-ork under the sun. It means
an unbridled exercise of all the worst
pa.'^sions of om- natm-e. All the bad
cliaractersin the world are upon this way.
It is a very dangerous road to travel.

Tn comparison to this road, the narrow
gauge, is a very

SAFK WAY
to travel. It is built upon the Hock of

Eternal Ages. The Avay is so safe that
the gates of hell shall not prevail against

it. The Builder of this way has obtain-

etl all poorer and will reign till the htst

enemy is destroyed; and to jissiu-e na of
om- safety, He saj's: "Fear not little

flock it is your Father's good pleastire

to give you the kingdom." Again,
" God carethfor k*." The.?e are consol-

ing words. Tlie apostle says: " If (ryd

be for us, who can be against us," Say
the Prophet, speaking of the sulety of

tJiis way : "No lioii mn- ravejious bea^it

sliail go thereon" /. e. no bad, dangerous

character that areseeking thedejstrtictiou

and downfall of their feUow beings.

" They shall not hurt, nor destroy in at!

my holy monntaias," saith the Lord by
thePro]ihet. Also: "The redeemed of

the Lord shall \valk thm'e and shall re'-'

turn with everlasting joy upon their

heads."

All the passengers on this way are

seeking eachother's welfare, and delight

in each other's spiritnnl pn.spHrity. Nat-

lU-ally, totak,' juiss-igc on a rail-way, it

is of the utmost importance that wc I

OS TIME.

It is etpnilly important in a spiritual

sense. We are all s\\dt't passengers to

eternity, and are either upon the

broad ^vay that leadeth to destruction,

or upon the narrow way that leads to

joys at God's right hand.

Thereare a great many persons to-day,

who are upon the broad road, that have
long since sought passage on the narrow
waj', but somehow they are al'ways a

little hehiml time—loaiting for a more
f'liinu/ic-f ,v,(/\v/;(. One has bought a
jii'Tc lit l.iiid : luiother some stock ; and
oiii- ]i:is rn;inic(l a wife. All expect to

take passage, by and by, but just now
are a little behind time. A hoiise must
be built ftrst, or a barn, or some other

improvement attended to, or some of the

temporal -wants supplied, though the

train is fully on time. The alarm hell,

denoting readiness, h)is rang again, and
again. Soon the train will move otf.

and leaA'-e those poor, deluded lovers of

the world far behind, ivho wWl be giv

over to hardness of heai't anil reju'ohacy

of mind, and at last take up the lamen-

table song, '^ihe summer is past th.

harvest is ended and my soul is not sav

ed."

Again when pei'sons take a long jour

ney by rail, they generally procure a

TUltOUGH TICKET

as being cheaper and avoiding a great

deal of annoyance and trouble ou the
tlie way. This illustrates a greatspirit-

ual truth. Tin' Christian's journey is a

long one. In the language of Bunyan, he
starts from the city of destruction and
his destination is the cele.stial city. And
it is very important if wc expect to ar-

rive in safety at oiir .]'-^m-d destination

to procure a f/i rcinjlt llrket." We hear
the heavenly Ticket Agent say; " He
that endureth unto the »??(rf, shall be -sav-

ed." Again: "Be faithful until death,

and I will give yon a cro^vu of life."

Also, " He that overmmeth shall inlierit

all things." From these and many
Scripture we l^arn that tin.' Ohii-

journey is r-j/^'v/v/, " pres^sing forward

towards to the mark for the prize of the

high calling of God in Christ Je.sus.

To take passage on this narrow-gau"e
road a little -wliile, and then stop off,

would do us no good. The last state

of that man is worse than the first. " The
righteousness of the righteous shall not

save him in the day he sinneth," says
the propliet. Christianity is not to l)e

jnit on and taken off at pleasifre, but

to be worn constantly, in all depai-tinents

of life, and every cin-nmstanct' aw niav

be placed in. In sieknes-* and health;

iu poverty and M-ealth; in prosperity,

or adversity; in sadness and rejoicing.

Naturally, -when persons intend trav-

eling, but a shoi-t distance or to stop on
the way, they procure a

LAY-OVER TICKET.

^\'"e read in the Gospel of some who hatl

procured .some of those la_v-over tickets,

and were ivprovcd by uneof the apostles,

thus: "Yedidnm Well; who did hin-

der yon, that yim shoidd not obey the
ti-uth" (Gal. 6: 7). "Having begun
in the spirit are ye now made perfect

bytherte.^h;" (Gal. 3: 3). Again, we
hear Christ speak of some represented
by the seed that fell by the wayside
among thorns, ami on stony ground, who
I'an well for awhile, bht having ?«*/-(«;«?•

tklici!*, stopped off to suit theii- oavu con-

venience.

In this cin-rnpt age of tlie world, we
have reason to believe more " Imj-oim--

t'lrkil^ " are used than ilirou^h ticJoets.

L;irge numbers who connect themselves
with the church dui'ing ndigious reviv-

ials under excitement, run very well for

awhile; rather better than through pass-

engers, Init their ardor soon cools and
when the' M'orld gets up a dance, horse
race, a picnic, and other unhallowed as-.

sociations, they simply use their lay-

over ticket and step oft" the train and
mingle in the gay festivities of the world,
and become dninken ndth its pleasures,

till another fast train comes along and
they step onboard again to make anoth-
er shortrun, till at last the train leaves

them, and they are pickeil up by the

broad-gauge conductor.

Naturally, m traveling by rail\s-ay,

we like to have a gentlemanly

CONDUCTOIl.

This beautifully illustrates the comfort-

ing influence of the Word—the Clu-is-

tian conductor given unto us to guide
n the way. By the influence of the

Holy Spirit we make known to God
wants, and ask for those things necessary

for our well-behig intime and in eter-

nity. Our natnral Eailroadsare some-
times up grade and sometimes down.
But this heavenly road is,

I'l" GKAnE

all the time. The longer we travel on
it, the higher we get. Every day brings
us a little nearer lieaveu. Every troub-
le we meet, and every temptation we
overcome, but lifts us up a little nearer
Heaven's throne. It is said ofthe eagle,

that when tlie storm a]>proaches she
will divest liei-,self of eveiy unnecessary
feather that might impede lier upward
ilight. Ilaviug thus prepared herself,

she begins to soar up into the heavens,

higlier and higher, till she rises above
the storm

; then in safety she looks down
upon the raging elements beneath. It

is thus Mdth the Christian. He lives far

above the low, sordid, corrupt, grovel-

le.sires and storms of human pass-

ion. He breathes a higher, a holier

piu-er moral atmosphere, lives in heaven-

ly places in Christ Jesus.

When there seems to be danger near,

the engineer sigmila

DOW.V lilSAKES

to check the speed, that he may have a

little time to see where the danger lies,

and thus escape a gi-eat calamity. This
admlUof'.-i ifood application sinritually.

In our j \\v\ ]]e;ivenwanl we tind it

neeess;irv tn'i|iieiitly U< jmt oi, thf-hrnkfa,

to check our speed somewhat, that we
nniy look about u-s, e.vamine ourselves;

to meditate, to watch, for we need to be
constantly on our guard. With all our

good intentions and care, we often find

ourselves drifting off into the worldmore
than We should, If the various ehurch-

f the iXiiy had properly applied the
" hntkes " about forty years ago, to-day

would not see them in all the fiishion

of a eorrujit age, and following close

u])on the heels of a corrupt world, in

11 things the ivorld admires and calls

ren to often apply the brakes, that we
make not shipwreck of onv faith.

Our natural trains have connected
with them

A nAGGAOK CAK

for the convenience of passengeiv*, a cer-

tain nninher of potmda being alhiwed
each due. But this heavenly road has no
such appendage. Not one pound rtf unne-
cessary baggage is allowed for through
passengers. That ear is run off at the
"dratjifufitclt."

We freipiently notice pei-sons carrying
entirely too mucli baggage for their spir-

itual prosperity. Some have hardly tinu*

to attend church, e-speeially thinngh the
week. Such are carry iiiL-- too mucJi bac-
gage, othei-s will conq>].-iin that tliey can-
not pray, are not gifted, cannot find suit-

able words iu prayer, but can find plenty
of Avords to ask a favor of tlieir neighbor.
Such we fear ai'e carrying foo much bat/-

ga^e. Another will say, "I can spare ntt

means for benevolent purposes, I need
all my means for my own aftairs." Sucli

a one is certainly carrying too much bag-
gage. In various -(vays our progress in

divine life may be hindered by carryiu"
too much of tliis ivorld's goods. "V^'^hile

it is right to have enough of this world's
goods to make us comfortable, more than
this is only a hindrance.

Our natural trains have connected
with them

A SLEEPING CAlt

for rest and comfort to, the pa.ssengers.

But this heavenly road \\as dispensed
ivith this car long since. We liowei'er

read of some in the apostle's day, that

tried to take jiassage on this car to their

own destruction. Says the apostle,
" Soiue are M^ak, and sickly, and some
sUep." " Awake thou that slecpetsV

Sjjmtual drowsiness is a dangerous con-

dition to be in. There are those who
are so infatuated with theii- religious at-

tainments that they -haA'e eoneludpd they
have arrived at sinless perfection. Such
are dead, asleep, and ought to i-emember
the admonition of the apostle, " Awa^e
to righteousness, and sin not!" There
are those again \\'ho, after running well

for awhile, begin to manifest signs of

drow.siness, become indifterent in the dis-

charge of Christian duty. Prayer be-

comes irksome. Such are beginning to

fall asleep. The apostle says: "There:
fore let ns not sleej) as do othei-s, but let

us watch and be sober" (3 Thess. 5: 6).

Naturall)' ^vhen persons have been aboard
the train a long time, they begin t(j wish
their journey would soon end. At every

STATIOX

they feel comforted in the thought that

they are getting still a little nearer their

journey's end. So with the. Christian.

Every day makes a .station to him. At
the close of each day well sjieiit, he con-

soles himself with the thought that he is

a little neari-r home than he ivjls in the

morning. Thus station after station is

passed, till at last the celestial city with

all its glory bni-sts upon his view. The
safety of the train depends much uiKm
the vigilance of

TUE EiVGINlJEK.

This is eqnall}' ti-ue ofthis Ijeaven ly trai ii.

We, as Christians, however, have an En-
gineer in whom we can fully confide. He
says " I am the way." He has promised

to be ^vith us always even unto the end

of the ^vorld. He ne\^er sleeps, ne\ei'

tires, but is always on duty. No ilanger

of the train being thrown off the track,

if we but follow His instnictious. The
devil and his agents tried it repeatedly

Imt always failed. In fact there is no

other name given under heaven among
rcat. We have great need, then, breth- I men whereby we can be saved. No otii-



'I'i^E MHETJIWE]>r ^VT WOliK.

iTiiiniU'caii take tiictniiii safely tlii'oujfli,

it" we but rniii|.|y whli His instnii'tifHis.

Tliif lienveiily triiiii liaslieeii a Innj; tiiin'

luissiiig tlnoiigli till' world, gnt]ienii_mi|)

jMLsseiigers of nil rjiuks :iinl ciniilitions of

pHii)]c. Its ofliwis ai'f still soliciting

iiiiirc juu'jseiigeis to gut ulioai'd tlie trniii

M'liilc it is culled to-duy, kuuwiiig that

tile uiglit t»f (lentil will soou he liei-e, luid

the tniiu be <tiit of .sight. But while this

truiii has Ijpeii « Umg time pii^ifljig

tliiovigh the world jukI is being pretty

^vell londed ^\ith piisseiigei-s, it ^vill not

be h)i)g till its passniigei's will all be

ti-niisfei-red U) the

LItH[T«IN<i EXPItKSS,

whose head-light will tii-st be seen in the

East when the Iieavens will be rent asnn

del-. It.« shrill whi.'itle well beheiinlall

over the nniverse, /'. o. at the last ^ound

of tlie trump Jill tlie passengers on this

heavenly rt*ad will be exchanged to tliia

lightning exjiress, whieh will pass rajiiil-

ly through the world till the agents, or

angels hav«- gathered np all jnoperly

tieketed passengers for tlie

(iHANU KXCUllSION—

into the Holy City, when it will besiiid,

" Lift up your heads ye gates, and ye ev-

erlasting doorrf be ye lifted np, that the

king of gloiy may eonie in! Then 21

oil's Kiiag, with His many millions of

subjects -slinll enter the Holy city in tvl

uiiijih, aed the song of redemption from

in.s])ire<l tongues will roll nncejisiiigly

from heaven's sweet choir, there to glo.

rify Gool and to enjoy Him torever.

Since the
DKSTIXATION

of these two loads is so diftereait, the

narrow gange ending in eternal happi-

ness, while the broad gauge entk in eter-

nal misery, we should very earefully

examine oui- ticket to see %vlietlier ^ve are

on tliis beavenly road. If not, make
ett'ort to get on board as soon as possible.

Se.. tliat'y'>ni-lirlrl^ .nv |,|-n|„Th mark-

ed and >n,iT<-. tly W: I. S,.,. I'li.^v ;u'e

stamped with the ^-.A.-t' iIm- JI.-lv Spir-

it, Keep a careful look-out for counter-

felt tickets, tor they i\'ill be refiised l)y

the great Conductor of the ti-aiu. In

short see that your tickets have ciireful

ly printed on theni all the statiflins of

obedience marked down in the New
Testament. In sliort,obedience toall the

precepts of Jesus, and ^ve venture the jts-

sertiou that your right to enter the Jioly

city will not be questioned.

I make imi apology for the lengtli of

this article. The train is a long one, so

is the article.

i-y ^v' r.-h dCod.savii h.dv.holv,

THE RAINBOW.

ISY .-i. s. W. llAMMl-.l;.

'* jVxd theve was a rniubow louod about llic

tliione, a. light like uulo au ememld."—Ecv. 30:

IVTOAV in this tdiaj)ter is presented to

-L' nurm>tite,tlies]deiidid vision ofheav-

en with which John on the Isle was
favoi'ed. He is jjermltted, as we nil-

derslaiid, (o view tlie wlude throne of

<!od, and tn have an imperfect vision

.if tli.it grL:it and august Being who
sal upon ir, and then and there he is

lavoivd with a vii-w also, if the splendor

\v\\\l-]\ ..nrrouuded His thrt.ne, expi-esseii

ill (he words of the text at the head of

lliis artiele: -And there wasa rainbow."

After this we hud that John be-

h.ld the four and twenty seats upon

\\ hich the eldfi-s were sitting witli their

;^'oldcii crownsaud white garmenls. lU-

also saw the four lieiists round about

liie throne, and heard tlieir halh.w-d

aseriptions of praise, for day and night

lioly Lord (iod Almighty, who was and

is to come." He thi'ii and tliere Iieanl

the universal choras of ])raise iiroceed:

ing from the four and twenty elders,

who fell down before the throne aiul

oist their ci'owiis before Him sayiii;

" thou art worthy." The whole

this is very glorious and striking, ai

deeply interesting to the expectant of

heavenly felieity: but we will have to

go back and confine our remarks to tht

appearance of the throm-, and. the rain-

bow.

Let us now view the nature and Scrip-

tural history of the rainbow. It is pre-

sented to our notice, in connection mtli

the covenant God made witli Noali

After the deluge God gave a gracion?

promise to Noah that He would nevei

again bring a tlood of waters iii)on the

earth (Gen. H: K). To the rainliow He
referred US the sign, or a token of the

covenant thus made. No iloubt the

rainbow had been seen from the begin-

ning and was not as some have thought,

created fortius occasion. It is the natur-

al elYect of tin' raysof the suti falling on

drops of rain in tlie clouds, and by the

retVaetion and reflection of those rays,

Now God was pleased, therefore to se-

lect it as a token of that promise which

He had given Noidi. There are :

striking reasons for the appointi;

the rainbow jus tiie sign of the covenant.

I will take occasion to mention some

them. The rainbow is only seen when
the teal's of men might ju.stly be ex-

cited as to another flood. No doubt the

descendants of Noah foi- iii;iii\- geuer-

ations, would havegi'iuil\ l'i-;iii'il when-

ever they beheld the black rhind^st retch-

ing themselves across the lieavt

gloomy and portentous aspect; and it is

only when these cilouds appear that the

rainbow is seen. How appropriate then

that at tlip-se sea.sans the bow should

the recognized symbol of peace and

promise.

Now to the eyi* of all men and wom-
en, this appears beautiful to set forth

the harmony of the divine perfection ii

the economy of grace. AVlien God
proclaimed Hinjsellf to Moses, He exhib-

ited Himself the glorious se\'eu-fold

character, Lord,God, Jehovah, Almighty,

jMcicifnl, Gracious, long siift'ering, abun
dant in goodnc-is and in truth, yet inflex

iblyjust (Ex. :S4: >(j). Now allthe.se

are exhiljited in hanuonious ojierations

in the redemption of man, and were all

cmubinwl in the person and work of

God, or Christ. Beliold His miraculous

power, His mercy to the miserable, His

grace to the unwttrthy. His long suft'er-

iiig to His Hinnirs, llis goodness to all

Ills l,n-thivH. :dl lli.^duetnnc and teach-

ing.^, and Ui- JM;.liiciii giving His own
life promptly and freely as He had en-

gaged for the -salvation our :vorld.

The rainbow appeai-s to reach to the

heavens and then it, shows ns tlie heav-

cjdy origin of alt the blessings of grace.

In heaven the ]>lan was Ibrnied; from

thence the Savior came. The Gospel is

;lad tidings from heaven, so likewl.-e

pardon, and grace, and holiness, e\'eiy

:raee and beiieflt, eveiy good and per-

L'ct gift. The rainbow appears to unite

heaven and earth togetliek This is

truly effected in redempflou. fiod w«.s

n Christ rccoTi.'iiiiig the wurld nuto

JImsclf. AuL'cK -;ni;jr tids uv.-v tli,-

plains of Betlihdicm,gl..i-y to God.

The rainbow in the text is said to In-

about the tlu-nm- of God, Now this

iiidicatrv lh;it :,\] I lU allrlbntes iuid ju-r-

f.icli.m- aiv uii.iri- His inibtenc,-. It

binds all lo^ethir; all His laws and
ways and works are under its benign

influeiici—in short the throne of (Jod

is the throne of grace, of covenanted

mercy ami reconciliation, and good will

toward men; hence the ajiostlesays; "let

\U! come bohlly." There is indeed

enough to overwhelm ns, to startle

lis, to cause us to keep at some

distance, viz: The majesty, glory and

purity coiiiiecteil with it; but there is

one grand source of encouragement even

to the vile and guilty sinner, that there

is a rainbow round about the throne of

God. The rainbow round about the

throne Is represented as like unto an em-

erald. Tlie meaning as I undei-stand

is, that the beautiful and green color of

the Riueridd wasa chief and leading ap-

pearance, intending to teach us the fresh-

ness and perpetuity of the blessings of

God's gi'ace. Though thousands of

years have rcdled round .since the New
Testauient Scrij)tures weva determined

upcni, and contrived, yet it is still green

and ftourshing as ever.

THE CURSE OP STRONG DRINK.

TNTEMPEKANCE is a curse to the

-*- laud. Like asea of lava rolling down
the mountain side, intemperance sweeps

onward, blighting homes and pro.spects,

ivithering the fair characters of the

youth and middle age. AVoe and

misery follow wherever it goes; bless-

ings Hee and ciu'ses fall in their track.

Teal's ago strong drink entered into

nearly e\'eiy man's diet. The farmer

thought he could not plow, sow and

reap without it The mechanic claimed

that his saw and plane cut smoother if

he would indnlgt^ a little in strong drink.

The la\ryer, the physician, the teacher

all set up a jilea for tippling. lint a

wonderful cliange has been wrought in

the public mind. Science, religion,

philanthroi)y and the pi'ayers of the

good and mse have combined to bring

about a cliiinge for the better. The
army of te-mperauee has lapidlj' in-

creased, and instead of strong drink be-

ing ci:iurte<l and extoled in every depart-

ment of life, it has been upset and swept

from the door of thousands of families,

^Hiat shall, be the future of the war

against strong drink? Young men, arise

and show your strength, and labor to

increase the ranks of those ivho " touch

not, taste not, handle not." The e\'ils

ofintemperance are not a set of theories,

but actual facts. The blood-shot eye,

the haggard Iwok, the burning brow, the

staggering motion, and the fearful and

horrid delirium arc the pivtlucts of

strong drink. This is a faint picture

of the physical. Horrible as it is, itis

bright com]iai'ed with tin- mental

guish and degradation, and the eflect

upwji the soul. It has ruined and de-

bauched stilte-siuen, authors, inventors

audi?cientists. AVhocau have the bold

ness and courage to Maud in defense of

stroiiif drink? Ah! yes, who?
E. L. L.

COME TO JESUS.

told will do me goi^il, and I drink it,

this Is faith. I believe or have confidence

in the doctor's skill. Jesus came into

the world to die tor sinnei's. He says,

" believe in me; I have purchased afiill

jiardon for you, and you may go free;

It costs my own blood to obtain it, but

you are freely welcome to it, if you

will obey my words, and trust in my
protection, I will engage to save you

from death and hell: I am quite able to

do this: here is bread to eat which will

make you live forever if you eat it: here

is a medicine ivhich will so enre ymii-

soul's sickne-ss that ytui shall never die.

Come unto me—believe in me and you
shall be saved." Faith is just trusting

to what Jesus says. Faith Is simply

coming to Jesus. He lias died for thee.

Believe it, and take the benefit of Ills

dying. He has opened the prison door

for thee. Believe it and make thine

escape. He is willing to bear thy bur-

den for thee. Believe it, and cast thy

sins u[)on Him. He has paid all thy

debts. Believe. He brings salvation

to thee, ami says, " It -shall be thine, If

thou art \villiiig." Stretch forth thine

hand, and take it with a grateful heart.

Like tliP prodigal in the parable, thou

hast wandered farfiom liome; ItutJesiis

has olitalned for thee permission to re-

turn. Thy Father, tor His sake is will-

ing to welcome thee back. Believe it,

and say, " I will arise, and go to my
Father." You desire to be trusted by

your husband, or wife, or children, you

would feel hurt by tlicir doubting j'onr

word. So Jesus wishes to be believed

when He says, "Poor sinner, I am able

and willing to save thee. Come unto

me." Do not grieve Him by distrust-

ing His Word, If you do not come be-

cause you think you are too great asin-

iier, you say in ett'ect He is not able to

save yon, though He tells ns "He is

able to save to the uttermost all who
come." You make Him a liar. Be.

lie\'e that He reall)- will do -ivhat He
promises. Go to Him at once. Say to

Him, "Lord, I believe; Itelp thou my
unbelief " Thon art able to save to

the uttermost save me."

f/ppev DuUin, Pa.

GOD'S POWER AND JUDGMENT.

riOSIE ill the faith. In the New Tes-

^ tainent we read much about faith.

"We are said to be "justified by faith,"

ami "saved by faith," and are told to

Believe in the Lord Jcsus Christ." that

we may be saved. Faith is confidence,

rfdiance. If I am hungry, and a kind

friend oilers me something and says it is

bread, but Itis dark and I cannot see,

yci, if I begin at once to eat it, this is,

faith, I trust in his word, if I am sick,
I

and medicine is given me which I am I

rnilE judgment day will come in due
-"- time, and then who shall be able to

stand 1 lefbre the greatJudge. How utterly

helpless is man when God displays His

power! How fearful it will be when
the heavens shall depart ns a scroll

which is rolled together, and every

mountain and island shall be moved.

Then men will not only think, but

also know that the gi'eat and notable

day of the Lord hiLs come. Terrible

will It be when the vials of God's wi-ath

shall l>e poured out on the earth. The
sea sh:ill become blood ; a sure pestilence

M'ilJ viwit maiiklud, and a mighty eartli-

(.pialci' will send consternation to all liv-

ing things.

MHicii all these things shall be ful-

filled, then the Lord will dwell with

His people. There before the gj'cat

white throne, the saints shall see the

Lord in all Hir; ghiry. God has long

warned us and i)lea<l with us in this mat-

ter. Those who listen, of them God
says, ' they have passed fi-oni death un-

to life." The gre.it Judge will come,

not because men have not been warned,

but because He has given' .all plenty of

time to escape if they'^^vfiJI. Sinner,

will you come M-hile tlip floor is still
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LAKABE, ILL., OCTOBEE 35, 1877.

TiinEK wci-e adileil to the clnirch at Pine

Creek, Illinois, during their Love-feast lust week.

TiiR editor's wife ami her sister C. K. Bishop

—one of the t^ios of this office—are nt tlleir

old liouieiu Champaign Co., on a visit among

ffhitivea and friends. '^Vish fcheni a hiippy visit.

Now then, fricinliy readers, here is the

BKETirREN- AT WoRK ill its enlarged fonn. Ex-

amiiio it eiireluUj" mui tell us how you like it,

iliive you liny impiovenients to suggest 'r* If so

k't lis have them.

Jksl";! wiLS Ifiitl in the umnger. It is wrong

to ask sinneiT? to got iiiulvi' the manger wheu

inviting them to come to Jesus. It isiiotenongh

to sit at the/i"'7 of Jesus, hut a man is reiiiiirod

to get iuUi Christ, and put Him ou.

TiiK enliirging of onv iiaper enables us to

devote a few eolumus on the last page to gen-

eral new.s, and other iiui)ortant matter that

. "ijj likely interest onr rendei-s, thus keeping

tJieni posted on the general movements of the

duy.
_

We lire not in the huhit of calling special

attention to certain articles, but in this instance

mirstiisk each of our rendere to givohrother

MoiiLEii's "Railroad Sermon "a careful pcrusid.

Ill our humble judgment it would make an ex-

cellent tract for general circulation, es|iecially

uroiiml railroad stations.

IV

1

ivli-

ileem it prudent to continue our former

regarding advertisements, inserting only

s !iie connected with our own business,

it he an occit-'^ional notice of good books,

etliiug that is calciihited to hiiikl up mid

e people intellectually, morally and

TiiK address of Jessk Calvert is changed

from Waivaka \.a AVaRaw, Ind. He jjurposes

Iraveling and preaeliing considernhle dm-iug

ilie coming Winter, and is authorized to take

-ubscriptions for the Brcthuex at Wohk,
also onlei-s for books and pamphlets kept by
He also carriers with Jiim ii number of our tracts

und i)aniphlets for sale.

We have opened adepartmeufc ou si.xth ji

headed The Huiiw Circle, to which we invite

the attention of the sister.* and iifctlc folks, and
solicit them to coiitrilnite to this depurtmeut.

Sisters cmi do a good work by keeping the

lliiiiie Circle well supplied with wholesome

reading matter for both the young luid aged.

Sisters, let us hoar frpm you quit-e frequently.

Wanted:—A skillful printer to take ehju-ge

of the mechanical department of thisoflieo. As

a workman he should be first-class, accurate

and rapid. Wants to undoratand composition

thoroughly, also book and job work; good at

make-up and proof-reading, courteous and gen-

teel, and one who is not afraid of work. Men
who nse intoxicating drinks or profane lan-

guage need not apply.

A MAx's temper is a good thing |)rovided he

keeps it, and takes good care of it. If i»eople

would devote Imlf the time to cultivating their

teuipei-s that they spend in idleness they woulil

realize a Inrgershareof genuine happiness. A
mmi'a twnperislike fire—n useful srrmiit but a

cniel iiKisler. Never allow your temper to

become your master, but keep it nnder sub-

jection and make a servant of it.

A little six year old daughter of a cortiiin

clergyman eommitteil a fault by telling an un-
truth. Her mother corrected her, when the lit-

tle girl replied: " If I btslieved as ma and pn do,

I would not have said so, butlnin a nniversa-

list." What ft lesson for older heads! Thut
little child had learned from the doctrine of

univei-salism that there in no hell, no pnnish-

meiit, hence felt safe in telling a falsehood.

l^o« Oelrichs &. Co., we have received acir-

1 iilav giving the names of the passeugcra on
lioui-rl the Steamship "Mosel," imd among them
aie our missionaries to Denmark and their

wive-. Thev,.s^^el!HtNewyorkcity.().;t„13th,

Cavtios".— a brother informs us that he has

lately attended two meetings wliere a number

of ijci-soiia were poisoned bj- eating meat boiled

in a copper vessel. In one cnsc the meat was

allowed to stand in the vessel only about twen-

ty minutes after being taken off the lire. In

the other case it was allowed to boil slowly,

and perhaps sometimes entirely stopped. The
best and safest way is not to use copper ves-

sels at nil to boil meat in, for consider.able di

gcr sometimes result Irom their use. Those

who live in congregations where copper vessel;

are used for boiling meat will please make a note

of this.

The devil's skill and auecess does not consi.it

temptingmen and women when ho finds them
profitably jind judiciously employed. Thej-

are generally too busy to give his projects and

ducementa much attention, and hence he finds

to his interest io turn to idle hands and give

them employment. If yon woulil evade the

devil keei> head and hands constantly employed
in something that is useful and profitable.

Give mo a u-orkiiuj congregation for peace and

As the pajieris now enlarged to twice its for-

er si'/e, our correspondents will bear in mind
that it takes considcnihle more to fill it ; hence
it is hoped they will keep us well supplied with

rood wholesome articles. IJnt don't ibrget to

boil them down before sending to u.s.

Let them he brief, but to the point. Our man-
uscript box will soon need replenishing. Let

have all the church news yon can get for

publication, for euch reader wants to know how
you are prospering in the good ivork of the

LoitI.

Some weeks ago mention was made of the

excitement that resuUcd from a Catholic priest

couteniptiionsly throwing aBible out of the ear

window. When tried he staged that on the

fly leaves of the book iverc obscene pictures

which disgusted him, and hence howas relejised.

But now the story turns on the gentleman.
The book was picl;ed up bj' some work-
men, who were employed on the roatl, and on
examination no pictures were found on the fly

leaves, thus leaving the priest in a bad light

before the public.

For the benefit of our readers mid the gootl

of tlio cause at large, we solicit a good and con-
stant supply of churr.h ,iftrn from all parts of

the brotherhood. We need some one in every

congregation to keep us supplied. The reason

most people do not want to write for a paper
is because they cannot spell good or compose
their articles grammatically. Now this makes
no diiference to us whether j-ou spell cori-ectly

or not, nor do we care for the grammar. What
we want are the facts—just tell in n brief man-
ner, what yon have to pay and we will attend

to putting it up in good shape. We have mat-
ter so arranged in the office at present that

such things can he attended to just iLs well as
not.

JoHS G. BlATTESftS, is traveling and preael

ing ill Denmark in the interest->i of the Advei

church, and writes us follows from Alstrop u:

der date of Sept. ITlh.

" In the forenoon T attended the service of

the German Bajitists. They have ii missionary

here from America. There are two other per-

sons among them who speak in public, who are

also from America. They have baptized some
in this i-icinity." Brother Hoi-e wTole ns con-

cerning the meeting l^et^veen him and J. W.
MATTESON,and stated that they had averyfriond-

ly interview. Mr. Matteson is however mis-

taken about there being two others there at

the time, who also speak in |niblic. No doubt

in talking with him they alluded to the two

who were to come over from America, and as-

sist brother Hope.

By referring to another page of this issue it

^vill be seen that Southern Illinois has taken

one more step forward in the missionary work,

and at their District meeting appointed four

instead of two missionaries. Their efforts in

the field were quite successful lost season,

thus giving the Brethren bettor iLssurance that

their efforts in that direction are going to ac-

complish good. Their mLssiouary plan is a

good one, and commends itself to the attention

of other districts desiring to extend the boi-dcrs

of Zion in their own localities. We purpose

before long giving their method of raising the

funds by which their missoin is sustained.

Tlie lime is here that a general eftbrt should

be made to preach the Gospel more extensively

in our own country. There are thousands of

places where the faith and practice of our peo-

]ile are not generally known, and then there are

places where the Brethren stand well, and a

great amount of good could be accomplished if

only a proper effort were made. It is hoped

that .the earnest efforts of Southern Illinois

will prompt others to do likewise in spreading

the Truth.

by ourancieui Bralhren who were first in thi.-*

reformatory, movement—laboring for the re-

productim of primitive ChrLstianity in all its

imcient siirity. PliII particiihits will, appear in

next issue^

HOW IS THIS P

rriHar daily InU-r-Omm, of October llth,,pul)-

1 lfehe<l the following editorial item. It

sho\»s which way the wind is blowing for se-

cret societies

:

" Free Mitfoiia in Fiiince have been for n.

long while doubtful as to the expediency of
aoasidermg a belief iu the Supreme Being k*

n itecessity to the order. At a coiiveution holdi

tvtvntty an article of the loiLstitiition which
rin thus, 'Free Masonry huMs In \\u- principle-

of the existence of God mid of the immortality
of the soul,' waa chonged to ' read. ' Free
Mosonarj- holds tothe principle. of an absolute
freetlom of conscience, and to the brotherhooiL
of mankind.' It excludes no, ou* on accoujii
of his reUgions belief,"

Thus it appeara that an hifuM can beconuj ul

member of the Masonic Order, for thftt body
" excludes no one accoimt of his religious be-

lief" He, then who becomes a Mason is
" uu~

equally yoked together with unbelievew."'

A I'RiVATE letter just received from brother

It. H. Miij.EU informs us that the health of him-

self and family has been quite poor of hite.

Severe attacks of the fever have rendered

him quite weak and unable to do scarcely aiiy

preaching, and has not been able to attend any

Love-leasts, besides his ovm during the Full.

The great amount of sicKiiess that his family

has pas.--ed through during the^ Summer has

drawn pretty largely ou Iiis means, He says :

" So yon see'our condition is not pleasant, and

hence I must sell out here and get my family

to some place more healthy, for sickness is eat-

ing up our means and living."

AVe publish the above for two reasons. 1.

We want all who can do so; to send brother

Miller S1.60 and got a copy of his Difcuse nj

the Bi-etluriCs Doctrine ; thus have something

good to read and useful loliand toyour neighbors ;

and 2nd, ilo all you can to get him and his fam-

ily in a good and healthy country. His address

is Ladoga, Montgomery Co., Ind. Just as soon

as he is able to travel he expects to enter the

fielil again and devote the Winter to jn-eaehi

PRICE OF THE PAPER.

rilHli price of the BitETintEN at Wims. in its

J- present enlarged form, is §1.50 jer an-

num. This includes the postage which we pay at

this office before sending the pajier out, so that

3iibsc)'ibei-B need not bother about the postage.

The paper will be sent from now to. tho eml of

1878 for§ 1.80. Money hy Post Office orders.

Registered letters or Drafts on Cluciigo or New
York, may be sent at our lisk. Dr.dls must be

prepaid bj- the sender.

As we are endeavoring lo jc^vo tho brother-

hood a good large paper, neatly printed in good

clear tyjie, it is hoped they will do an excellent

tiling in turn for us by sending idong a large

list of new subscribei-s, not only of those in

the church, but those out of it. We have been

working for sometime to get ready for publish-

ing the paper in its enlarged form, and have

now succeeded in accomplishing the object.

We need a number of active agents to soon

commence collecting suhseribere, and will

send an outfit to those wishing tfl act as such,

providing they send ns their address. Our old

agents need not go to the trouble of sendiug in

their address as they ;vill receive an outfit any-

how. Our prospectus will soon be ready.

' spec-

BiioTiiER J. T. Meyers, formerly of Ger

uiantown, biitnowof Phenixville, Pa., has been

in the city and neighborhood during the hist

week. Whilehere hepreached in the Brethren's

house and also in Dutchtown. Tin

iai object of his visit West at this time,

make on-angcments regarding the side of his

interest in the Buetiiren at Work
proposition having been made him. He there-

fore concluded to sell out and devote his fu-

ture labors principally to the ministry. Brother

Meyers possesses abilities, which if properly

cultivated will render him both interesting and

useful OS a miuistcr.

He hiw now sold out his entire interest

held in this office, which has been purchased

by another ministering brother, extensively

knoivn in the brotherhood, of which purchase

and arrangements, full particulars will be given

next week. Under the new finn arrangements

the paper \vill continue as it started out—oc-

cupying the some platform that was embraced
|
papers, and it gives good satisfaction to all.

COARSE AND PINE PRINT.

WHEN procuring reading matter there mi'

at least two things that require con-

siderable care. We allude in the first place to

the eoiitfiiln, for eviil. nrh ,[ m ;. i liDok will be

filled with good lu.r,. ,. ,1 .
, ,„„lly, to the

typein whichitisiirijii.l. I'll. r.-,,ri_. thousands

of good books, pamphlets and paiiers printed

in type entirely too small to go before the pub-

lic.

We have visitifd houses where the only Bible

in the family was in very fine print, renderiug

it very difficult to rend with any thing like sat-

isfaction, lusuch cases children seldom rciul

the Bible—they ])refer reading other books,

especiidly if they are printed in better type.

Not unfrequetitly a fine print Bible is nsed in

the meeting-house, and aged ministers conuut

reiul fi-om it by lanii> light. Wlien purchasing

Bibles for either families or meeting-houses,

good coarse print .should be selected.

Fine print has much to do with injuring the

eye and prematurely affecting the sight. Hun-
dreds are compelled to use glasses wheu their

eye-sight ought to l>e good and clear. We need

more hooks and papers printed in good clear

type, large enough to lie rend with ease by tlie

aged a.s well as the young. Large clear print

is like plain distinct talking, all can get the

good of it. Some jmbiisliers are taking the

tage of the general wants of the reading

people, mid puttuig good coarse type on their



TMIK liliKTI-lKEN- ^^.T "W^OKK.
We eonclmle to use Itiit little sriiull tjpe on

til./ BRCTnuKX AT WoKK luid t)iii« give onr

ivuilcr-s !i good paper priutdl iu'gowl clmir type.

Thf most of tliem tin tbeir rending uftcr night

iiu-I Jiencc the iiece^ity of clear tyjw. Besides

this it is much better on ejes niul gives more
sntislaction geaeriilly Then it will snit the

agivl of which <Am wv hnvo miiny in tlic

liiotlierh.wd. As the poper is i.rettj huge, mid
ive insert no ndvertfeementa iiside from our
cmn business we will be able to give about all

the reading mutter that couhl bp expected.

NO MONET REPORT.

LU'
t.. the prudent timewe liinvbeen pnblish-

iiig tile (imo'unt-of nioncj- received, serv-

ing iLs [I receipt to those who havo remitted
Till.' plan liiui some ndrantages, we must ac-

k-nowle<lge, but not enough to jnstitj- its eon-

tiiiiiance
; hence we coiichide to dispense with

piiblisliing the-ninney list, believing that the

space occupied by it caii be filled by nioi-e protit-

iible nintt.?r. The one in the present issue wilt

1><.' tlie last that we will^pnhlish.

Our last year's experience eiialjJcs us to tiiuis-

iiet bnsiiie.'fs oil a much l>ettj3i- system—one
that will give more satisfaction to our patrons

fieneriilly, and saves not less than two-thirds the
amount of book-keeping usually demanded
in II pnntiiig office. When ouv readei's send
tuuiioy for a book, pitiuphlefc or any tiling of

the kind and they receive what they ordered
that will be their receipt for the money sent.

When they receire what tliey order they may
know \vc hfive raueivecl the money. If, after

waiting a few weeks, they do not receive what
they ordered, then they will know that the moii

«-.v liJis not been received by us. This is eosil

,

umteratood, and saves theti-ouble of publisliing

Mil- money list for that purpose,

Wlien money is sent for the Uiictiikes at
AVoiiK it will be receipted on the paper just to

the riglit of the subscriber's name. To iUus-
triite, we take the first letter we come to, which
is from K. W. Hoxik, who sent Sl..it» to renew
liis sultecription for another year! Now the
only rweiiit he will receive for the mouej- sent

will be this r On the top mrirgiii of his i>.ipor

he will find|H-inted the following:

a. W. HosiK, 1 2 ISTS.

This means that he has paid tor his

liaper till October 1, 1878. All otbei^ sending
money for subscriptions mil find it receipted

in the same manner to the right of tlicir names
and ivjll thereby be able to tell just when their

subscriptions expire.

MoHi'V sent iu lor the Danish Jlission &c.

will he reported as usual. Hope our readeii

will remember this no as to know jnst where to

look to tell whether their money has bi

ceivod or not.

ehlera, or at comuninion meetings (vhen pro|>-

erly re(|iu-Mted to do so. In short, he is invest-

ed with tlie mithority to perform all the duties

of an oniained elder except installing officei-s or

laying on bands in ordinations. His duties

are laid before him fully, makuig the occasion

a verj- impressive one. He is then asked to ...

;ept the position which the church lias thought
proper to tender liim, and promise to submit to

the general order of the church, doing all in

his power to maintain the Gospel onler as laid

down hy the apostolic cJiurches. After this

tlie church should receive him with hand and
kiss according to the general order of the

church.

The piirtioTibu- featui-e to which wo more
definitely allude is the mainirr of receiving

the brother into his otSce. It should always
be done mth the hand and kiss iu the same
miuiner as his first installation into the min
istry. To sbiiply announce that such a brother

-has b}' the consent of the cliui-eh been advanc-
ed to the second degree, and not have the eluirch

receive him by the hand and kiss is not suffi-

:ient, and furthermore, it is not in harmony
mth the general practice of our people.

We i-efer to this matter in order to correct

some error* tliat have grown out of some un-
intentional deviation from our practice, and
trust that it will have a tendency to throw
parties on their guard hereafter, so that sim-
ilar mistakes may be avoided.

Tlic installation of ministera should be at-

tended with all due solemnity. Arouml the
sacred scene should be tJirown hallowed inci-

dents that will cause the brotlicr to look back
upon his installation ivith feelings of awe and
revereucc. If ever there is « time when
lemnity should [tervade au nssomhly it is when
oBicei^ aie installed into office, for the pri.-

l>erity of the cJiurcb may dejjend largely upon
tlieir actions. And as the greatest cfU'e should
be inauifosted so as to commit the Word to

none but faithful men. who will te;.ch other
also, let the occasion be a solemn one, char-
acterised by such religions features as will ren-
der it im])ressive and sacred in the minds of

ho may witness it.

PROM S. H. BASHOR.

and at tb^ clos. wbui the invitation was e.^

tended, e\ird came forward and made th
" gooti loufesaion and were immersed on Lord'

day forenoon We continued until October
4th, when i\e closed our meetii^, hariiig la-

bored se\tn di\s Preached thirteen sermons
and received thirty-three into the church by
confession and hiptism; some of all ages from
fifteen to eightt-thiee One old father in his

eighty-third \ear alid his companion of about
sixt^-. Also an old lady of near seventy years,

she following .I,;sus with her children from the

Amish church. The brother above alluded to is

an uncle of Eld. Jacob Berkey, and is at the

present living in the same house mtb him, He
is hale and hearty, and bids fair for many j-ears

j'et. Has n history of peculiar interest. Was
im early resident of Johnstown, Pn. Says ho

lemliers when there wore only two dwellings

in the iilace, where at this time there is n iioi>-

uhitiou of perhaps 20,000. Was for fitly years

a deacon in tlie M, E. church. Stood us an e.\-

emplaiT member and sen-ed his office well un-
til he made the change to coine to ns. Was
SheritF of Fort Wayne, Ind. three times and
II Grand Master Miison for probably thirty

years; and now, after a long life and many
clianges, has united with us to spend his last

days in traveling on the safer way to Ufe eter-

nal. May God, in His infinite mercy and wis-

dom, govern and guide him along with all those

who confessed during these meetings, safely

the ocean of time, and when they reach

the farther shore, teuderiy reach forth His arm
of love and draw them inside the beautiful city

of immortal jieace.

During these meetings we had the pleasure

of iigain meeting brother David Youiico, wide-

ly known in our brotherhood as im eaniest and
successful laborer iu the cause of Christ. He
is now living in Syracuse, Ind., engaged in the

hardware trade, hut thiuks of renewing his la-

hoirs in the ministry as soon as his health ivill

permit. Severid other ministering brethren

were with" us diiriug the meetings at different

times. The church, too, worked well and sup-

plied all our wants aud of courae we feel to

thank them for what they did for us. How
could we leave such warm-hearted jieople with-

INSTALLATION SERVICES,

Ti\ a few instances we leani that elders when
4- installing ministera of the second degree

into ofiice, have not done -so according to the

general order of the churcli, and wo have the. -

fore been recjuested to stale the correctmaiinerof

installing into the second degree, not to ciLst re-

flection on any one who may have unintention-

ally digressed from the general practice, but to

properly instruct all that there may he no oc-

Ciiaiou for a similar course hereafter.

Having .seen a number installed hy ciders

well experienced in the work, we give the fol

loiviiig iis tlie general onlcr of installation ; In

the presence of ordained eldei-s the memberi
state whether they are willing for Bro. to

Iw? advanced to the second degree of the min-
istry. They give in tlieir voice in the same
m:mner as when voting for a minister. If the

church gives her consent, then one of the el-

'. dets announces the deci-iion of the church and
proceeds to lay before the brother in the pres-

ence of the church, thedulies of his office, tell-

hig him that he is now iiuthori?:cd to appoint

meetiiiga for preaching acconling to the gen-
eral ni-dor, to administer baptism, solemnize

luarriiiges, jireaide at council in the absence of

ON the morning of Sept. 27th I left West
Branch, Ogle Co., (where Bro. D. B. Gih-

uid I had been holding a series of meet-
ings), passed on the C. &. T. i\. B. to Chicago.
Changed cars hero and passed around Lake
Michigan, on the Lake Shore Road, thus gain
iug a full view of this beautiful inland sea, and
also of the different fisherie.^ an.l pleasure re-

sorts scattered along itd .shore. Passed on
through South JJend to Elkhart, where we
stopped twenty minutes for dinner. After the
usual bustle of such places was over, we stepped
up to a refresbmeiit stand ami |.rocured some-
thing to eat; then at the "All aboard" of the
conductor, we dro|.pi-d our knife and, fork and
was soon in the heautii\il little city of

GOSHEy,

the county seat of Elkhart county. Popula-
tion about 6,000, with neat dwelliiig-s fine bus-

houses and elegant public huihliugs. The
Court House is probably one of the richest and
neatest in this part of tlie State, having been
erected at a cost of §170.000. W,u met at the
station by I. L. Berkey. one of the ministei-s of
Rock Run church, imd convej-cd to the home
of his father, Eld. Jacob Berkey. Spenttheaf-
tcnioon pleasantly, conversing on the conditi

of Zion and her future prospects. At 7:30
P. M. we met at

TlIK LlU'noiI

for i)ublic worship Congregaliou large aud
the interest good. After church we met mid
formed the ncquaintiince of many brethren imd
sisteiN, quite a nuinbor of whom had come
from a distance. Among them brother Michael

Forney, of 111., brother to Eld. John Forney, of

Falls City, Neb. Met also on next evening for

services and on Saturday forenoon luid evening,

when we wore met hy brother Gibson.

By this time the house was filled to overflow-

ing with anxious listeners and seeking hearts,
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from other churches, or families who were con-
nected mth other denominations. Bro. Jacob
Berkey is their bishop now and has been for a

number of jears. Hiis two fellow lahorera in

the second degree; his sou Isaac and a brother
Weaver. They have a neut chapel 40.\60, well

lighted iuid carpets in the aisle, which makes it

more pleasant i'or both speaker aud he
MS coming in during services do not make
icket they otherwise would, and thus every

thing is neatly arranged, but plain aud in gos-

pel order, In fact we have liceii in few church-
es where more perfect order reigns iu every
thing. All fashion is excluded, members neat

and ijlain and all in perfect lianiioiiy. Wc ivill

long remember our visit to this church, and as

ycai-s roll on will wait and watch until we are

called to meet again. At the close of our meet-

iugfl arrangements were made to hold u com-
munion soon for the enjoj-ment mid benefit of

new members; this we like as we have
learned that unless we cat that hi-eiid and ilrink

thai Clip, we have no life abiding in us.

Our next a])pointment was in the church

ar Goshen. Will give rejiort next week. The
meeting was a glorious and encouraging one.

Grace, mercy and peace to all.

OFF FOR DENMARK.

TN another column it will be seen that the

A brethren chosen to go to Denmark to as-

sist brother Hope, sailed from New York on

Satunlay the 13 itist, and by the time this
reaches our readere, nothing preventing, the
brethren and sister will have well nigh com-
pleted their journey. That it was a hard t«sk
for them to leave near and dear friends, and
equally bitter for those eudeared to them to see
them go. is perhaps evident to eveiy sympathetic
heart. We belive nil, thase going as well as
those remaining, willuigly sacrificwl thoir own
feelings and jireferences for the promotion of the
great cause of Cliriatianity. Wo are assured
and satisfied that only a sense of duty aud love
to God ami their follow man, indueod those
dear brethren and sisters to sever the kindly
relations and associations of friends, brethren,

sisters, children, and brave the trials and diffi-

culties of a long and tedious journey. That
no canial ambition, no lovo of seltnlistinction

prompted them to go, nor those sending them
IS certainly apparent to all who have familiariK-

ed themselves with the mission aud its results.

Christians are not commanded to face the
perils of land and sea, and the cruel thrusts of
critics in onler to gain fame among men. Not
at all ! They go because the souls of men are

deal- to their hearts, and because the Master
connmds them to walk in that direction.

And it is not' expected that in setting on
foot and prosecuting n mission so far away, and
under such great difficulties, that no mistakes

""'
be made. All stand ready to admit this,

except sueli as never make mistakes.

In choosing two brethren to go to Denmark
to orgaiiiKe a church, the District was guideil

hy the usages of the church, and aimed to so

cAiduct the matter its not to incur the displeas-

ure of the general brotherhood. In the adoi>-

tion of the |)lan, some of us yielded our con-

victions of the matter, and iu doing so have not
the least idea that God will withhold His bless-

ings heeauso we did not at first favor it, or lie-

cause somebody else does not like it. God will

look at it on its own merit and do exact justice.

Brother Hope entered afield where supersti-

tion, unbelief aud priest-craft reigned supreme,
and stand high yet. Day and night he toiled

to clear away the rubbish preparatory to sow-

ing the good seed. His hearere had to lie

taughtthat there are differences betweentheLaw

1 tl Gospel. Next that Jesusdied for them,

1 1] t thej' were dead in trespa.sscs and sins.

Th d ic, the fact that the New Testament is

1 rule of evangelical faith and Christian

1 t had to W urged. Oppositions came

! dailj and Irom all quarters. Tbcie liad to

b t vitli meekness aud firmness. It was

t I ttle skirmish and a largo ingathering to

tl h ch, but hard fought battles and grud-

1 t ry, yielding sparingly, but surely.

All things considered the mission Inis been

one of the most successful in the liistory of the

diurch in the past 150 years. Looking there-

fore over the past, we are not discouraged, not

cast down hut lifted up with all thankfulness

to God. The brethren and sisters have not

forgotten thoir duty in the matter. They
wish the mission success—prayed for it. They
believed in practinil prayer and jmirtinil sym-

pathy, and showed that they did. They were

not unmindful that years ago, Europe sent over

its Alexander Maek and little band even if she

did it hy the hand of persecution. Now in

all gratefulness, returning goo<i for evil, the

Brethren acknowledge the favor hy sending

them the good old doctrine of Jesus and Htm
crucified, in peaceful hantbt. Brethren, sisters,

do you regret your toils, your prayers, your

rontributions for such a noble purpose ? Not
lit all; but you resolve to take courage and go
an in idl good work, until we shall pass the

gates of the New Jerusalem to view the golden

streets and sing the song of the rcdeemed.

M. M, E.

Oneness with Go'd.

Labor to bring the Brotherhood into sympathy

with God's euds iu Christ Jesus. If we could

rightly undcrstaudiMy God limiLt His dlspensa-

tiou of grace to our cbnraeter and activity, ne

would couseerate anew aad more uereservedly than

ever, the sivftetncss and power of oneness with

God. C. H. Ualseaugq.
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READ AHD OBBY.

" KuabamlH, love J»iir irivcfl."

' H'h'd, oWj- yrjiir litiphimds.-

" FDlljcrH, prnvoka not jauT i^liilitrcn lu wrnM
" Clillilron, abcy your iinroiils in nil . tliin

'IT IS I!
"

SKI.EtTF.D HY EI.MIItA S, IIARLEY.

TITTLE children, gimrdcil yet,

J From tlic Irinh some have met

;

Lcnrn to sing the Savior's prniso

Id tliG sunsliine of your tlnys

;

And to know the Iieavenly voice

Tilat is l)itiding yoii rejoice.

Sorrow will uot nlwnys atny,

111 the fuluro, fnr nwny;

When it couiea, oh then how sweet,

Jesus ill (he atorm to niect.

As a known and truslcd friend.

Who will love you to the end.

He, wliofQ lilcssed feet couhl tread

O'er the hillows' crested liend.

Will not let His cliildreu be

Lonely on nlitiction's SCA

;

But will then in love draw nigh,

Saying :
" Fear not, it is I !

"

Puiii and sickness, deiith may come.

All be darkened iu their home
;

But where'er His children nre,

Jesus is not distant far

:

Slill he hears tlicirtrend>liiig cry

And will answer : "It is I!"

Moi-rUoii. III.

THE WIFE.

rri-IEwireinag

J. of her hush

IIV .1, S. FLUHY.

a. great monsiiro sliiipL's Ihe destiny

- husband, hei-self and home. She

wields a. power of no little magnitude. Not a

power to execute so much, as a power to iuHu-

euce, nud thus she stands ill relation to the mai^

ringo contrnet as a muster wheel to run the affaire

of home either for weal or woe. While she may
uot ho equal with man iu a way to cope with him

in inaniinl labor nud the rougher duties of life,

she is his equal, and I might well say, liissuperior

in her right and recorded sphere to rule iu the

family. I don't mean a right to domineer or

lord it over her " head," hut a right to revolve in

the oi-bit of her peculiar existence as a brightstjir

of light and mural influence, a Ibing so iieccs-ary

to the pruspjrily of all around her.

The path through life, at best, is but a rough

one, and dark clouds will come mid go. No one

can smooth the ruggctl road or disperse the

gloomy mists of life so well as the wife, if she

hut let the genial rays of woman's cnnohli'ug nat-

ure shine forth in glory aud with power,

Meo may he called the " lovdi of the Innd," but

to woman, moving iu her God-ordained sphere,

we must (i^igu the seopti-c of queenly gtiveru-

meut and independence. When the influeiiee of

woman's pure and holy nature rules in the hcjirU

of her auhjecls, she is more worthy the tiile of

queen, than any one that ever wore a. nation's

crown. On the other hand, should her moral sen-

Eibilitie^ have hecn curruptcd and her opportuni-

ties for good revci-sed, she wields a power to

piiiugcthc lillle worid around licr into diaotii;

confusion, and engulf all into a boiling sea of

niisury and woe.

Two young men may set out in life, both from

the same family, with abilities and prospecis the

same; the'one ehooics Jor his bolp-mcut a woman
not only with head aceomplishmenls, but also of

grwd and pure heart eullure; tho olhor chooses

lor a companion a woman to nil appearanees in

accomplishmen Is equal or superior to (ho otlior.—

llr.wcver. it will appear in due. lime, she laeke

luart and .'social culture, her i;du(alion has been

. luiiiily of a Eupcrfieial nature.

What do we see in after years ? She who hud
learned to meet tin- aiern renliiics nf life with a

moral courage he'iltiug hcrstation in life, to stand

bravely by her husbiiUd. iu times uf adversity,

and instill int^ his nature by her words of sym-
TiMliy, a will to per«)verc, and in n spirit of irue

womanhood, Itacnod loL-uononiiKc in in times of

>^li'.rt erjps orom|ity eull'er*, -Ml nianagol her uf-

f.iir.-, (hat Milh eiiergj- on his part, they came
ihrough the serii^s of years that trird the I'anuera

of Ibis country as never were farmers tried, with

their farm free from the money lender's iron

grasp. In times of prosperity she was uot so

foolish as to spend money simply because they

had it to spend. The result of their judicious

managemeut, as may be seen to-day, is a beautiful

home all their own. An interesting family of

children rise up, 8nd call their parents "blessed."

Their home 13 a home of pence nud jo)'. Love
dwells there; the children find "no place like

home " becnuao afTci'tionate hearts, such as

nowhere else he found, are found there.

We turn to the other family.- The wife who
had grown up an accomplished butterfly of fash-

ion and worldliness, entered upon her new life il-

ly prepared for the up's and down's incident to

wedded life. Not having abilities cultivated up

to the standard of a will and power to resist the

temptations of a fashionable and hollow-hearted

world, despite the entreaties of her husband she

would neglect her home duties and be off to the

banqueting halls of pleasure and vanity. In

times of financial closeness, she would not econ-

omize, would not suffer her proud spirit to be

liiinibled'so as to live within their means. Debts

accumulated, hut she cared not, only that she

might equal or surpass her associates in worldly

pomp and show. The more the husband gather-

ed in times of prosperity, the more she felt inclin-

ed to spend, aud iu time, bank bills told a sad

tale. Their farm was swept away from them by

the Hood of debts, aud now, as a natural result,

they live in squalid poverty, moving fnjm place

to place, trying to make a living by farming the

laud of others as tenants. No love, no peace, no

home. No wonder if the children are growingup

as the weeds grow, uncultivated, and left to take

care of theinEelves.

This is no fancy dream or imaginntion of the

heart, but the truth of the ctpericace of many
tfi-iiay.

Let me say to the wives of our valleys and

plains, especially of the ijniependeut, sturdy larm-

ers, remember, you nre endowed with susceptibili-

ties and an opporluuity to use them that will he

the means of elevating j'ou higher and higher iu

the scale of womanly independence, insure to all

around you peace, plenty and happiness. Not

only in the family will your noblo labors be felt

and appreciated, but the community around you,

aud the world at large, will reap the reward of

your good influence and labors iu tbti riglii direc-

tion to have your sons aud daughters live lives of

usefulnes. As parents mold the minds of their

children, and send them forth into the world, just

so will the world be.

In times of prosperity learn to save, for that is

the time of all others to save, the time to get free

from grinding debt, and (lie time to run up a

banlc account, the greal^t cu the credit side. —
Prosperous times cannot hist always and only

those I ho have learned iu times of prosperity to

lay by 11 surplus, can successfully stem the storm

of adversity.

In conclusion let me say to the wives of the

Colorado farmers, as well as to wives everywhere,

you hold in your hands the reins by which you

in.ay, if you will, guide the destiny of your homes

on to a noble iudepeudeuce. Grow not over

jubilant with present pro-apects, but keep a look-

out for breakers ahead. God will bless the wife

that is a blessing to her home, and may her des-

tiny be ever onward aud upward.

G'-eeleij, Col.

A LITTLE ERRAND FOR GOD.

HELEN stood on the doorstep with a very tii

basket in her hand, hIicu her futhcr dro e

up and said ;
" I'm glad you arc all ready to ^

out, iicar ; I came to tat;c you to Mr. Lee's park

to see the new deer."

" Ob, thank you, papa, but I can't go just this

time. Tiie doer will keep, and we can go to-mor-

i\)w. I've got a very particular errand (o do

now," said the little girl.

" What is it dear ? " asked her father.

"Oh, it's to carry Ibis somewhere;" nud she

held up the small basket.

Her father smiled and asked, " Who is the ei-

rand lor dear?"

" For my own self, papa; but.—oh, no; I guess,

not. It's a little errand for God, papa."

" Well, I will not hinder you, my little dear,"

said the good father, tenderly. " Can IJielp you

any?"
' No, sir ; I was going (o carry my I^ig orange,

that I saved frum dessert, to old Teier."

" la old Peter sick?"

"No, I hope not; but he never has anything

nice; aud he's so good and thankful. Big folks

give him only colli meat aud broken bread ; and

I thought an oraugo would look s^ beautiful, and

make him so happy ! Don't you think poor, well

folks ought to be comforted sometimes as well

poor, sick folks, papa ?

"

"Yes, my dear-; and I think wo often forget

thera till sickness or starvation comes. You

right; this is a little errand for God. Get into

the buggy and I will drive you to old Peter's

wait till you have done the errand ; aud tbeu

show you the deer. Have you n pin, Helen ?

"

" Yes, papa ; hero's one."

" M'ell. here's a two-dollar bill for you to lix

the skin of the orange. That will jtay old

Peter's rent for two weeks; and perhaps this will

be a little errand for God too," said the gentle-

man.

Little Helen, who had (aught a wise man a les-

son, lookeil very happy as her small fingers fixed

the fresh bill on (o the orange.— IKdfc/imuii.

WALLET AND ALL.

AFE\V yeais ago, the writer was supported

by the children, and so tlicy called him

Children's Minister. They seemed to enjoy the

contribution day as much as any. Their turn

came at Magog Lake, and they were on hand. —
The house was full. Parents and children came,

and a happy day it was. IVheu the contribution-

box was coming round, one black-eyed boy kept

close watch with one hand in his pocket. And
when it came near enough, the boy jumped up,

aiid threw in wallet and all.

Wheu the deacon got round he went to the

hoy, aud whispering said :
" How much money

did you intend to put iu V
" The boy ausivered

so distinctly, that he was heard all around

;

"Give him all he wants."

Who, now, will dare to thiuk that the great

Redeemer will suffer Himself to be out-done by

that little boy? 0, He will, some day, give that

little one all he wants.— C/i(7</rt«'.-! il/miVtr.

A LITTLE BOY'S FAITH.

L.1VST Winter a little boy of six or eight years

begged a lady to allow him to clean Away

the suow from her steps. Ho had no father or

mother, but worked his way by such jobs.

"Do you get iniicli to do, my little boy?" said

the lady.

"Soraetimis I do,"said the boy, "but often I

get very little'"

And are you never afraid that will not get

enough to live on */
"

The child looked up with a perplexed aud in-

quiring eye, as if uncertain of her meuning, and

was troubled with a new doubt.

"Wliy,"said he, "d(m't you think God will

fake eare of a boy if he puts his trust in Him,

aud does the best he can ?

"

CORRESPOiSTDEN CE-

HOW CAN IT BE SO ?

Dnn- lirrtlnr,,.—

IF the first baptism was for the remission of sins,

why bo rc-bapliied ? Lust Sunday (he

Mormons or Latter Day Saints as flicy stylo

themselves, held a meeting ihreo miles Nortli-

west of Aicliison, Kniisus. Before raeeliug they

went to the creek, and immersed three persons,

cacl o ce laekwnrds. One of tlicuk had ijoen

bapt a. 1 b them before, but had fallen away or

CO t I villful sins, and, lo receive him again

to tl f llowship, was re-baplized. He their

at tl e teit iiony meeting declared that the Mor-

mon church is the church of ,Iesus Christ; that he

had tried it before, and knew it to be the right

way, anil that he had received the gift of proph-

Now, how can this he so, when God plainly de-

clares that, "it is im.posiible for those who were

once enlightened, and have tasted of the heaven-

ly gift, and wtre made partakers of the Holy

Ghost, and have lasted ihe good word of God,

nud the powers of the world to come, if they

shall full away, to renew thera again unto repent-

ance; seeing they crueifv to Ibemselves the Sim

of God afresh, nud put Him to an opeu shame "

(Heb. G: 4—G). "For if we sin willfully after

that we hnva icccived the knowlcdg.±aftlio truth,

there reniaincth no more sacrifice for sins" (Hcb.

10: 2G). "And without shedding of blood there

is no rem'fsion" (He"). -:>: 22). If (hen, there

be no more shedding of blood for remission, we
fail to SCO why this man should again bo baptis-
ed.

Wo arc of them that believe to tho saving of
the soul; let us take heed and exhort one another
so much the more, as wo sec tho day approaching.
O I am longing lor the times when tho brethreu
will hold meetings lioi-e us iu other places, so that
the people may hear tho Gospol preached in its

primitive purity aud simplicity. There are thou-
sands of people here who know nothing of the
" obedience in Christ Jesus" our Lord. Sinner,

examine tho Word of God prayerfully aud be
not deceived. Start right, continue right, and
you will end right. The Lord help you aud all

others is my ni-dent wish.

J. D. Sdearer.

FROM TEXAS.

[The following letter lo a sister, is published by

request for the benefit of those desiriug to emi-

grate to Te.\as, since by Brethren moving into

new fields, the Gospel can also be spread, and
souls brought to Christ.—Ed ]

SUler Sarah .-—
HAVING an hour's time yet before leaving

here for Galveston, I will give you a brief

sketch of my travels in this state. I have al-

ready been to Denisou, Sherman, Dallas, Fort

Worth, Terrell, Pineola, Long View, Paleatine,

Heme, Austin, San Marcos, Now Braunfcls, Sun
Antonia, arriving at this place yesterday evening.

Little did I think, when leaving home, that I

should here find the "garden of Eden." There
is some of the finest country in the central and
wbsteru part of the slate that fancy could pic-

ture. Wiien I first came lo the state, the wheat
and oats were yet in shock, and the ground ap-

peared Hternlly covered with them. Wheat
thirty to forty bushels apd oats 80 to 110 bushels

to the acre in some of tho counties. Coin croj) in

most of ihe places I have, been in, is very fine,

nud cotton, (formerly the staple article of this

state, but now equally as good for wheat, oats

and corn)—is one of the finest sights to one that

never saw it growing and will beau exeellant crop.

I wrote to brother Samuel to come and see this

country, and I feel almost sure that be and

Snielkcrs and Ilorer's will come here, and I must

change my miud from the present (if health and

eij'cumstaucca perm t) if you do not find self and

faiiily here within at least two years. I never

saw a country witli so many advantages, and so

few disadvantages. The climate is perfectly

grand,—always a cool breeze and nights are cool.

You can always sleep under cover. This is uow

their hottest weather, and you will find two covei's

on beds wherever you go, under which you just

feel comfortable and get up in the morning feeling

itfreshed. The sun during the day is hot, but it

docs not appear so suffocating as in the North. —
The longer I am here, the better I like the

Land is so cheap, SLOO to SIS.OO for prairie,

according lo location ; no hay to make, aud you

have so long a time lo got your crops planted. —
The same way in harvesting it, and the raising of

cattle and sheep is done with so little cost, that

you cannot help but make money. Illinois aud

Iowa are no comparison to this slate iu comforts

of living.

In many places the water is not so good, ou ac-

count of its being so strong of lime, but that can

easily ho remedied with cisterns. This is the

cliumte for Annie ; there is no such disease here

as asthma or hay fever iu wiy form. I have con-

versed with diil'ercnt ones who caine here that

were badly alHiut'.'d with it, aud now they arc en-

tirely cured of it. This i^? the finest place for

cousumplives; if they are not too far gone, it will

ell'i^etacure.

r expect to ie.ive this state soon, but regret do-

ing so. and go North, to be roasted ut night- —
I saw watermelons in .San Antonia two feet long

and one foot in diameter. You can have peaches

from June to December and wild ]ilums and

gnipcs without any end to the amount. Society

good, and the best school fund of nuy of tho

slates. Vi;it Lamar, Fanuiu, Colliu, Denton,

Tarrant, Johnson, Dallas, Kauffman aud Wil-

son counties.

W. SI. Pavn-kb-Ikeb.

The lircthrcn of Lmig Branch congrjgatiou,

Harrison Co., Mo. oxprct to commeuce a protract-

ed iiicctiug on the Evening of Oct. 16th. to con-

tinue as long as the meeting will be iniercsting,

profitable, and edifying.
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FROM COLORADO.

On.r ii>rlhm:~

VS usiiiil, the first Litrd'i iln/ in ihc nion[li, wc

attemlml our ii])iioiii[niciiU in Buuliler Co.

Tlie ri'ligiouH iotcre:^! ivnd somcwhnt more thitn

ii:iubI, owing to tlio fact, ihnt the Camjibi^llitca

liiid a protrnctcd mceling in "course. The niioia-

ter, formerly rrom Kentucky, but Into of Kansns,

true to tlio spirit timt soinelinics clmtnotcrixea

Home followers of CrimpboU,lia(] cost forth a Hooil

ul' abuse upon tbe Brethren nml the truths of tho

Bible, and with his virtuperationg, had a mix-

ture of considerable errors roneeruing the Bi-

ble. For inittnnce lie elnimed, Ihnt tliosc hum-

ble people who prncticc the ordiDnuee of Feet-

wiishiug, get it from the old Bible, just as the

Mormons get polygamy therefrom. Every child of

God that has lenrned its ABC's from Jesus kuowi

tlmt tho lesson of " yo ought also to wash one an

other's feet," never wna hcnrd of, until Christ

comnioiKlcd it. However, we can c.vcusc even

learned men for such palpable errors, when

we understand they did not go to school ti) Christ

so much ns to man

!

Again, while on the subject of (he mode of

water baptiain, to prove his single immersion fnl-

liioy, he referred to the case of the children of

Israel being hnplized unto Mi^es in the sen and

cloud, and said: " They did not go through the

sen again, and again, and again like ourChristinu

neighbors," or words to this import. Doubtless he

forgot to consider the fact, tliat tliey went forward

iiud not backward, and that it took more than

one step to take thcni through. It was Pharaoh

and bis hosts—the pei^ccutors of God's people,

—

that got the single immersion! Ajid so it is to-

: the single imnicrsionistd olten are the very

hrcthri the

c that V

people that persecute the true Ibllowers of

Christ.

No sooneT had wo closed our firat services, and

were proceeding to attend to the ordinance of

baptism, than we were challenged by the said

iirciicher, and some of his brethren to hold a pub-

lic dlseu^iou, which we declined, giving ns our

riason thai there were very few men qnalitied to

bold a discussion of that kind to prolit the cikuse

of Christ. From what I had heard and seen, I

was convinced this man was not one ol those

few men. Tliough 1 did not so inform him, I did

tell liini, and the congregation, that, if I would

condescend to " step Aovd and out " of tbe sacred

stand to enter into a petty cavilling dispute on

relijjious matters with him, 1 would consider

I had betrayed the trust imjMsed upon nie. —
Discussions of the kind with men of mild temp-

erament, possessed with a true spirit of Christina

courtesy and respect for those of a different opin-

ion, might be allowable, and result in good,

AVe preached again at night to a crowded

house; another one came out as an applicant for

church admission. It truly makes us rejoice to

thus see souls flee to Jesus for salvation, especial-

ly when they come in tho bloom of youth, and

are of our owu children.

The Brethren, having had to pnsa [hj-ough the

fiery furnace of persecution, will, I ani sure, come

through all right, because tney '- are like the Son

of God,"—yea, the veritable Jesus was and is

with them, and having learned their lessons from

Jesus, they will stand immovable, always abound-

ing in the love of God.
J. S. Flouy.

Greelt/, Col., Ocl. 10, 1K77.

REPORT OF FUNDS.

rilHE following sums were received by the

X Brethren in Montgomery Co., la., for their

iiiocllng-house.

Wm. D. Lichty,. $ .10

.lobn H. Miller 25

iMonticello church, Ind, by Isaac Amick . . . '2.00

.1. Y. Heckler 25

J. A. Garber 1,00

Sisters of Libertyville, Jeffereon Co,, In, by

E. ]« Garber 20

Hultield church, ^Montgomery Co., I'a., by

J.iTins IViee 5.00

Allison Prairie church, Illinois, by J. H.
Jellison 1.00

Sister Carrie Roclky, Md l.UO

.Miiiorva Frlli, South Keokuk church,

Keokuk, U 30

lirceu Tree church, Ohio, by David Wis^.. 1.52

Jjine Ilopson 50

Siiijui Rowland .25

Brethren and sisters, jleaso accept our thanks

I'Tvour liberal contributions. We hope our dear

sisters will respond at

have set to commence our house, i

at hand, nnil we havi> but little means ns yet. W
will be able to raise between four and five hundred

dollars among tho members and friends, and for

the rest we will have to depend upon the bretbi

and sisters, nnd unless they respond at once,

must abandon the idea of building our house, for

we don't waut to go in debt ibr it, or any part of

it. Brethren, will you come to our relief? The

amount is very small that ivo ask of you, Qui

congregations are increasing, nnd interest in the

Brethren's doctrine seems to be gaining ground.

Our little achonl-honsea arc crowded to overflowing

at nearly every meeting ; we stand very much
need of a church.

Yonrs,

Silas MonTo:^.

N. C. "WOUKMAS,
ficiola, la., Scpl. 'J, 1S77.

FROM ENOCH EBY.

Our Trip from Millerstown, to New
York, via Washington, Baltimore

and Philadelphia, Pcnn'a.

H^
AVING one trunk with us, when we came

Hurrisbnrg it was not on the train. Left

orders to bunt it up and send it to Philadelphia.

Had some anxiety of mind about it. Arrived

in Washington on the evening of the eighth. —
Next day obtained our pass in Secretary of State

department, passed by the President's house, went

through Treasurer's department. Here 1600

hands are employed. Went to the Capitol, and

up on the dome ; stairway consists of .3l>4 steps.

Looked over the city with all its grandeur and

vanity spread before us, but could only feel a:

the Saviour did, when looking upon Jerusalem

" O that thou hadst known the things that belong

to thy pence; but now are they hid from thi

eves." Not one brother did we see while

Wnshington. What a pity ! I here slate wl

Bro. Dnniei Fry said; "I would rather see

good, faithful brother, than this city wi^h all its

worldly beauty." We soon got hungry for our

own company. I was made to rejoice to meet our

dear brother Joseph Lehman and our sister, hi;

wife, from Frnnklin Grove, 111., in Harrisburg, on

their return to the West, hut was with them only

about ten minutes, and then ihey were home
West, and we South.

We left Washington on Wednesday morning

for Philadelphia. Had a good view of Baltimore,

beiug conveyed through the business part of the

city by horses, as their ordinances will not allow

the engines to pass through the.city. Arrived at

Philadelphia about noon, took street cars to

WoiHlslock str., went to No. 1739 to the residence

of liro. Ohristinn Custer, (he moved there last

Spriqg) where wc were kindly received. Even-

ing went to meeting. Short notice, hence a small

turn-out. Next day attended to some business,

id went to meeting in evening. Small congre-

gation. Over night with Bro. Silas Thomas,

Friday morning left the city fur this place, (our

trunk having arrived all right), arrived hero at

10 A. M. After dinner we went to see our boat,

MojcI, which was rapidly receiving her lading,

and will be ready to sail at the appointed time,

the 13tb, at 2 P. M. She preseula a good appear-

and we feel that wc can venture and sail

safely, if Jesus will be near to control her, and

rebuke the proud waves if necessary.

In the afternoon I crossed the Hudson to New
ork City to obtain tickets, and meeting with

me difficulty to get my check cashed, because

a mistake on the part of the business men,

I must necessarily go over this forenoon, then we

will be ready to sail. And in our imagination we

id hear the prayers of many of our

dear brethren nnd sisters, in the beautiful western

breeze, which is gently moving over the

waters ; and hence we feel to take courage, and

with a firm step move towards the wharf and en-

ter the ship, and launch firth to leave the bustling

ly and many dear cues behind, who will hear

no more from us on this side of the great deep.

The impressions and pnugs of our parting are

still felt in our lender hearts, and often cause the

tears to flow. Wc close for this time with the

language of the apostle:

" BRETHRF-X, I'll.W FOR US."

Written in haste at tho Park House, amidst th^

hustle and confusion of City life. We found a

goud home at the Park House ; they did all they

lake us comfortable. Thank you,

brethren Kditors for your care for us, in

arrangements as you did, Hope to recoivi

from many kind friends, after we arrive i

mark. Ilcuce we say to all ; " Farewell."

Jlobo/xu, Xew Jcenj. Od. 13, 1877.

letlcn

Den

ON THE STEAMSHIP " MOSEL."

/;,-„ Bnthra,:—

TT is MOW 1 : 30 P. M. and we are on tbe beat.

1 I will write, and perhaps I can send it ashore.

There is a great stir ou the vessel just now. We
haven double room in the center of the boat. I

would feel more at home, if it wercmotv English,

but we can get along pretty well. I think by the

appearance of things, there will bo more passen-

gers than reported this morning. I would en-

quire but Ibey are so busy and forbid any one

asking quastions while on duty. I do not like tbe

arrangement quile as well as if the first and
second cnbiu. (or class) were in one apartment

:

we are right under the first class. But that

Scriptural, to have the aristocracy above and the

baser sort below. A medium is generally sal'a

If we do any preaching, brother Daniel will have

German hearers. Wo were tho first on tbe boat,

and formed the acquaintauce of the chief stew-

ard's wife, who can talk both English and Germ-

I have not seen tho captain but they say he

man as old as Bro. D. Fry. This is a beauti

ful day, and we will feel lonesome after leaving

the harbor, having been accustomed to city life

for nearly a week. We will have a good oppor-

tunity to meditate upon the uuuderful works of

God. Hope you are nil well. Much love to you
all.

_ Esocii Eby.

FROM LAGRANGE, MICH.

Ikar Brvihren.—

flAHE brethren of the Pokagou congregation

X held their first meeting in their new meeting-

house, six miles East, and one and a half mili^

West of Dowaginc, on the 7th, inst.

Tbe first sermon was preached by ai. T. Bare

from Flowerfield. The day was cold and rainy,

yet the house was filled with attentive listeners,

(estimated at about 600) who seemed to appreci-

ate the Word preached. Services again in the

evening and the ne-it dny at 10: 30 A.M. ,Oue

person volunteered to follow Jesus and was bap-

tized according to Malt, 28: 19.

These are times of rejoicing on the part of

God's children ; especially when sinners come to

the Lord's house, where there is bread enough nnd

to spare. Twenty-four have been received into

the church at this place during the year, twenty

one of which surrounded the Lord's table with us

on tbe evening of tho 8lh. There our minds

were carried forward to the evening of this world,

when our blessed Savior shall come forth

serve us, Onr minds were also carried to the

scenes away back on Calvary, where the blood of

the Lamb was shed for us. Let us therefore walk

in humility; being non-conformed to this world,

transformed by the power of God.

Ou the morning of the 9th we assembled to

hear the farewell sermon. This was a solemn

time for all, for We know not what shall beiiill us

before wc can meet again. But here hope spreads

her joyful wings, ready to carry us to the laud,

re all the faithful shall meet around God's

ne, to part no more. May tho Lord enable us

to all see that ilay.

Od. 12.1877.

female) was added to tho church by baptism. —
May tho Lord help hnr to prove (iiithful until

death. Sinners were made to weep nnd tr«mblc
while tho Word waa preached. The meetings
were a feast to every true believer present, nnd ns
our field of labor is very Inrgc, and tlio labored)

very few. we, with the brethren jiresent, thought
it good to hold a choice for u minister nud BcvernI

visiting brethren, and the result was as follows:

For minister our dear loving brother Aaron H.
Baltimore of Linn Co., who was by request, and
the unanimous consent of the church, advanced
to the second degree of , the ministry; nud for

visiting breibreu the lot fell upon the following

dear members: Brethren Philip Baltimore, Chris-

topher Ilardmnn, and Franklin Davidson, all of
Linn Co. Said choice passed olf very agreeably
nnd harmoniously. Hnve reason to think, that

were the Lord's choice. .May the Lord en-

able them to be faithful in their calling. May
they take courage, labor willingly and faithfully

for the ndvnocement of the Hedeeraer's kingdom.
Our meetings closed last night with a good

feeling generally. This morning we took tho

parting hand, and went nwny rejoicing in the

Lord, having a lively hope that if our newly
elected olficers in Linn Co,, will prove faithful in

their calling, and tho luy members will encourage

the work,—the great and glorious work of the

Lord, he alive to their duties nnd will all labor

for the upbuilding of the church, that the ark of

the Lord will move along in Linn Co., as well as

elsewhere, many souls will he saved and God's

name honored.

Since tho fii^t of April there have been seven

accessions to this arm of the church, by baptism,

three ree[aimed and fourteen by letter, making in

all twenty-four, for which we feel to praise and
thnuk the Lord ; for all the praise belongs to

Him.

Now, in conclusion, I will say to all our dear

members everywhere, remember us in your pray-

ers, for wo need the prayers of all the faithful. —
With hrotheriy love for all the faithful, I remain,

D. BnowEK.
Salem, Oregon, Od.. 1, 1877.

CHURCH NET^S-

A. A. Mrs

FROM OREGON.

^EltHAPSafew lines from the Willamette

Valley church, Oregon, might be of some

interest to at least some of your many reader.i.

Will say that our Communion meeting in Linn

Co,, that had been published to be the 15th and

16th of September, was for certain reasons post-

poned uutil the 29th and 30tb, aud is now among
things of the past. 'We had a very pleasant

meeting, although our congregoiion was not ns

largo as hod been anticipated in consequence of

rainy weather. Vet the Lord was with us; had

tbe very beit of order and attention. Tho mem-
bers generally were well entertained, encouraged

aud built up in our holy calling aud faith and our

spiritual strength renewed.

During sai 1 meetings one person, (a young

From Turkey Creok Clmi-flt, Ncl).— Wc
ive received two members by baptism this Sum-

mer, aud one by letter. There are others careful-

ly counting the cost. Our comnmnion was at our
place ou tho 1st and 2nd of September. Had a
very good meeting, good order by the outsiders,

save a few who were outside the rent in the even-
ing. Ministers present were John Forney, C,

Forney, Johnson-and Henry Brinkworth. Meet-
ing ou Sunday afternoon nud evening. The Lord
bless the brethren for their labor of love. We
hnve only one speaker here, and hopeond pray that

more laborers nmy be sent into this part of God's
vineyard to build np the church in its primitive

purity. We have a good country, nud invite

brethren to come and see us.

Elizabeth Ssiitu.

E. TroxeP-s Field-work. — On the 23rd
of September, myself aud wife were taken to Bro,

Messer's where we remained until the 25th, when
we were called to participate in John 2:1, Bro.

W. B. Woodnrd and sister Effie Sykea being the

happy couple.

Next went to Blaiistown, where we held one
meeting. Was met here by brother H. Stoner of
Keokuk Co., who took us to the appointment near

South English. Firat meeting on the evening of

the 28th, and eoKtinued them every evening and
at times during the day, until Oct. 7th. From
the beginning to tbe conclusion, the congregations

were large. God blessed our humble efforts, seven

precious souls were united to Christ by baptism,

one reclaimed an<] three applicants for immersion

when we left. Many others expressed themselves

as about ready to come to Jesus.

We were sorry that our arrangements were such

as to prevent a longer stay, as the great interest

manifested was evidence that the Lord has much
people there.

During these meetings, the brethren held their

Love-feast

—

at^aXfcatt indeed. We thank the

Lord for the good conduct of all present, as the

day of the feast was wet aud unpleasant out-doois

id all had to remain in the house. We enjoyed

this IjOve-feast ns much as any we ever attended.

The other miuisters from abroad were, John Tho-
mas, S.Yoder, Chas. Wanderiiek, .John Frit)!,

and Charles Hiller^-. These brethren did the

preaching during the afternoon and evening of the

feast. The last day of the meeting was a soienin

Subject, 1. Cor. 15: 58. •Birected our

Is to faithfulness in the Christian warfare, and
the glorious meeting beyond the river o& death.

Bidding our brethren and sisters farewell, we
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BtarUil homctrnrd, bill on llio way slopped near

MitlcrGbiirg, In., nnd hdd one meefiiig. Arrived

home Oct. 1 Itli, find found nil well, tliniiks to our

dear Father.

Leave to-niglit at two o'clock for Greciio, lu.

Fence und joy to all tlie saints.

Vinlaii, Ja.. Oel.U. I3T7.

District Meeting Report.— The District

Meeting of Southern Illinois wnslieUl in the Coals

Creek church, Fulton Co., Oct. 15tU nnd I6th.

The niGCLiug was a pleasant one. The two luiss-

ionarica sent out iuto tlielield by ln>t district meet-

ing, reported that 120 had been haplizcd by them

during the lost year, and that tlicte wns yet in the

treasurj- $24.62 for nest year's expenses.

Anuniber of dclegntes there re ported encoiii-og-

ing rcsulU from various parts of the district

wbere the missionaries had labored, after whicli

the expression of the meeting was to tliauk God

and take courage. In view of tlio many pressing

calls for more preaching of the same kind, it wns

deemed necessary to put more missionaries into

tho field, hence four instead of two wore sent oiit

by tliis meeting, and it is believed that through

the prompt co-operation of the inenibere of onr

churches gciicmlly, hundreds of precious souls can

bo won to Christ in Southern 111., during Ihe pres-

ent year, and much good done Ihis way ill strength-

ening and encouraging isolated members.

Yours, in hope qf eterua'. life,

Dasiel Vasimax.

Virdeii. m. Oe(..17(fi,1877.

GLEA.3sriiSras.

sliouM be brief, d

From Jiiuies Biiker. — In Vol. 2. No. il

of the Brctiikex at M'ork. iu the article from

Rock Falls, Wis., the nstme D. B. Homes should

be D. ]J. Tlionias,

Jtock F,ilU, If'M., Od.. 13,1877.

From G. IV. Miller. — The liRETHjtES

AT Work, is what oujrlit to he called a fireside

companion, and not only called such, bnt used as

BUch, for in It I fijid comfort and joy.

Socrutes' I'raycr.— Tp. e prayer which &)c-

rates taught his disdplc Aleibiiidea, deserves a

place iu the daily devotions of every Chrislinn :

" That he should bi^eeh 'ihc Supreme God to give

him what was good for him, though he should not

ask it, ftud to witldiold from hini whatever ivould

be hurtCnl, though he should be so foolish as to

pray for it,

Don't Stop my Paper.— Thi^ ie the way

one of the elders iu Mo. puts i(. "I don't want

iny paper .stopped. I uaut you to drop nie a wud

and tell me bow much I owe you up to the fireC of

next Janunrj'. Your brollier in tlie one true Gos-

pel faith."

From Li/XiO CripO.— Dcur Srelkrm:—
While at home to-day,—not having had the priv-

ilege of nieeliug with the brethren and sisters— I

hud the pleasure of perusing the columns of tlie

Brethren at Wouk. It makes me rejoice to

read the good news from all parts of this v

ivide land, and to know tliat the bretliren ari

ivork in preaching the Word of the Lord. May

they more and more proclaim the joyful news, and

call continuallyto siuners Ic come home to God

nnd live.

Warmw, Ind.

Probationers, — The /in/tytnJejif is pushing

n very afiectionafe inquiry, as to what becomes of

the probationera in the M. E. Church. It is a sore

spot, and aonic of the good brethren recent the
'

trusion of tho probe. The iiueslion is one of facia,

however, and the IndiipenikuL appears to'havc

the best of it.

From n. B. Montzer. — We shall know!

Thanks he to God f,.r thHioiic! WcsbaJlknow

as we are known, and see face to face. Jliiy you

audi be among the -wise virgins," wliou the

Bridegroom shall coiiie to receive to Himself His

"chaste virgins"— tliO true aud liiithful churuh.

O for more wisdom, and grace, and patience, that

we may live and labor to liie glory of God, nnd

adhere to the Irulli though tlio way may lead

through dark daysnnd perilous paths! May He
whose angels are "ministeing spirits" keep our

feet from slipping, our hands clcau, our eyes clear

nnd pure, and our minds uneontnininnled from

the errors and corruptiins that uro in the world

through Inst. May wc stand pui-e iu Cbrisl.

From .1. 1*. Momiiaw. — According to np-

pointmonl, wo held our I.ove-least on tho 10th

lOth of Stpl. at the hc.usc of brother Eli. Arnia-

gost, in llutlerCo. Wc surely had a feast of love.

The congrt'giitions were large and oi'dcr c.-ccellent.

IJro. C. Long officiated and did most of the preacli-

iug. Think the ^ood Spirit strove \Yitb many

hearts as iho numeious tears indicnted.

liis church was organized in June, 187C. with

ivrileriLs their minister, and Urn. John Holler

called to as.jist. At this meeting, the writer was

ordained, Bro. Holler was advanced to the second

degree, nnd Oliver Shirk called to labor in the

Word, and John M. Wine chosen to the office of

deacon. The cbureh is in a prosperous condition.

We are trying to contend for tlie Gospel order of

things. One addition by baptism, and others be-

ginning to long for Jesus. Plenty of room here

for brethren who are firm, active ajid wide awake

in word and doctrine.

Purple Cane, iVeft., Ocl., 10/A, 1S77.

1ST OF MO]SrE^
lUXEIVED roit

Subscriptions, Books, Pamphlets, Etc.

H Land is

L S Snyder

D B Gibson

11 M Berkly

E R Stiller

JGEby
PHeit

R Kunkel

D Brower

M J Good

A A Munson

G S Wino
JirjelJisou

I Heuricks

G W Keim
T A Turner

J S Flory

H P Brinkworth

A M Horner

A B Woodard

J Laman
F Allen

.75 D Ilarader

2.35 I Hoover

R.OO J G Lewis

1.35 J B Lebuiau

2.2o J Crouse

2.35 J M Detweilcr

.25 Geo B Eoyer

17.10 L Altlaud

(i.40 A E Bashor

2.ft0 E Leekron

1.00 CK Johns

4.50 N G Neher

1.00 A sister

1.00 J A Trimmer

1.35 G H Friend

1.90 A Ives

1.50 W D Hartraan

2.70 D S Koyer

4.20 L M K-jb

1.00 J H Meyers

1.35 J Early

1.25 H K Carrol!

l.:50

DANISH MISSION FUND.,

English Prairie church 8 9.00

Oilhinnd church. Dark Co ,
SllO

Heury Hnishharger l-'IO

ludian Creek Church, Iowa . 2.50

Previously reported 1232.48

Total, 81253.08

C. P. ROWLAND, Treasurer.

UiKid; I/K, Ocl. n, JUT?.

Bethel chui'eh, Neh S 1.90

\V, F 2.00

J.R. Gish 10.00

Mary'lJ. Miller 2.50

Sarah Berkly 2.50

Mississinawa Cliurch, Ind 3.00

J Buckwalter 1-00

H. Hohcrnian ,50

D. Stoncr

T. C. Dentou 25

S, R. SI LOO

Margaret Odell : I.OO

Harriet Brubaker 1-00

Elimbelii Friedly 35

D. Eckman LOO

A young brother • 1.00

A sister from HoUidaysbnrg, Pa 29

A sister

Willamette Valley Church, Oregon 6.00

A sister

A sister in Boulder Co., Colo LnO

Big Swnrlara Church, Pa 20 00

Daniel Miller 20 00

Joualhnu .Tonus > .25

Previously reported 254.14

Total, S 332.88

DIED.
• iLould bo brier, wriircn on 1>til ono siilc at the
per, and ocpnmle from all atlior biiaincis.

1I0FF.MAiS'.— In lb>] ImUau Crock Urnndh, WoMuiertliiud

Co.. I'n,. Augim&di, 18T7. IrvinK. noirmnn.ngedl yr.

i monlliH, niula dnyii. Fuiicr»t aiacounu Tram 1lcbru>VE>.

9; 27, by U. D. Hornor.

HOFFMAN'.— In lliG Same Onnch, Aiigiul lOih. 1S7T.

Laurie B. lIotTnitii, ngH, 14 ycnn, 2 nionlbt, aiul 10

days. Fiiuunil digvanrau lijr I. M. llcuncl.

HOFFJIAN.— Also in tho Mime nimUy.Clinrlic W. n<ifl-

man. Aiigli9ll!llli, 1S77, aged, 12 ycar«, I luaiilli, itml

14 diiys. Fiinsrnl discoiino liy Silns lluoter, frorii

Somoi-dol, nnd llio wrlli-r. Siibjrcl, Joliii 11 ; U-2'>.

II()FP.MAN.— A1-I0, in llic same riuiily, Aiigiiift, H't.

1P77, l.iicindn A. Iluffmiin, agi-d, C, ycnta, 7 iiiouIIie.

Discnsc, ilipilicriii. All ihc nbovodiwl in I«99 Ihaii 4

ivQi'kn. TUt .strnkci of nfllictiuii was licnvy uii iLc iibmo

nntuid [larcnia, Urullicvi, aud iiiiiters; bull do liopvatid

pray thfU Ibeac nllliclions will bo !omc of the meniis lo

lead Id Jojus. Funcml occiiiIqd inipi'oicd liy llio

. . . —

,

]).]). IIoItNEB,

SIIELLIIASB. — In |he Wiuldnnis Grave ehurcli, Slepli-

CDBon t.'a., Ill,, Aiignsl 2nd, 1877, sialcr Aiinu linrbmii,

ivifu of brollier Gporgn SKellliiiBi', iigcd, IJ'J years, Jl

mcnili.';, and 10 dnys. She wii.i Uorii Aligiisl 2jMi, ISIT,

in Urac. (ionnany ; married in 1S4-2 : cixignltcil witb

Ui^r Ciiiiiily lo,Aiuc^icn, in l$'>3i liuctiiicnmonihErof llic

eliiircli ill IS.-,?! She uas llie iiiollicrof seven children,

one having preceded licr to Ihn grave. Alt llic others,

S.1VC oDo, are iiiuuibcra of the eliureli. Slio wns ivi

mcciiug regularly iinlesia provcntud, nnd licr llBp^rlll^l.

"ill be severely foil. Putieral uiiensioii iiiipiovcdj 1^-

brethren rniil'wplie!. nnd Biiooh Eby, ri'om 3. Cor.

ft: 1-6. Aii.fs BovEii.

FIKE.^ In the Ashlaml tl.uvel., Ashhuid Co., Ohio. Sopi

,

1th. ly;?, si-^i.T MiMv rik,., .,^..1, ;.-. vi.ir. , ii ii^.^mbs.

.ind2lldnj>. ] •.<\ >.'.!. I, r.". •: \''. 'Jo

.McQUAlTL. — Al.-.. .Ji I 111. :.ti]i.i ,1,111-1,, .-, i.(,i..l.,'. llil.,

Mnriiih Jlcfjiinilc, ihin-hliT ol Uru. John nnd s-islci

EliXiiboIh .Mcl^imito. iigcd,'OnD iiiunili: Text, '2. Kings,

I: -la.

MEVEIiS. — AlEoin Mnple Grove ehiireU, Ashlnnd Co.,

0., Si|)l, 17rh, 1.S77, Com .Miiiid Meyors, .Iniighlor ot

rricii.l Siiniiid nnd Aggie Mcyei-s.nged, liioiiLlis nn

K) day.a. Fuiierid herviccs from 2. Kings, J ; 20,

.MEVXIIS. — Also iasnincdmrch nnd hoiisp, Orn Clyd

Meyers, brother nnd twin male of Corn. aged. nionlhE

imd UlS days. Fimora! oceosion improved by Ihe wrili:

in all of Ihu above vases. Text, dUvulnlionx, 111 : '.i.

D. X.ttoilKJUV.

IIECK.— InliicDoiialilB ovoek thurch, Cbirk Co.. U

Ocl. laih, 1877. aisiurlhLrbai-allei'fc, ivifeof lir.i.l'eit

Heck, nnd daughter of elder John Fi-nnli. IU

age wns 30 yenrs. imd 18 dnya, SbvcihI duys hi

furc her dcatli, ahe called for the brelliien, nnd was nt

oinLcd with oil in Uio iiiiu.e of Ihe Lord.

Onlhcl:jlb,lhecoriisoliaviogbcenplaecd in n plai

cndin, n-iis hiiiileil in a plain covered spring wngon by

bvotlierto its hut eiirlhly realing pliico, felloiveJ by

lung proeojttlon uf rolntivcs,
,
rriends and naighbon

The funeral services wore conducted by Ibu brctbro

residing in tlie district. Using upon llie occnaion Ihe 2Gth

vcraenf Ihe l.iih chnjiler of 1. Cor, "The hist cr

(hill shall b« ilealroycd is death.''' Aivno\ Vaw

§cifirioi\^ und ^Hfiic.

^jsrisroxjjStce mejStts.

Okaw ehiirch. La flnce, I'inll Co., 111., Sov. 15 nml lli.

Sarlh Fork Wild Cnlehnlth nl ryrmonl, Ind., Oct.-.'6.

Three und n ludf milt* SoiKh of Asllbind, Sovoniber 16.

Railroad Arrangements.

For the benclit of those dc-siriui; to go V.ast to

Murylnnd or Peunsylvaniti. iVom any pnrt of

Nortliern Jlliuois, sjn-ciul arraiii^ements have heen

made nt greatly vcdnced rates. Can ffy at any

tinie and lickeU good lor 60 daye. For further

[(nrliculHre address Biieturkn at "Wobk,

Lanark, 111,

— Congrcffl is again in session, mid indicntiuos

or a slior. work of il are not very Haltering.

C'ovii crops are reported genornlly good, and in

some parls of this slate, the hir^'Cst thnthave been

known for many yeura.
,

Thei'a is said to he u, spring nt Waco, Tex:is

nhieit runs a large tlreiitn of clear water between

9 and 10 o'clock every diiy, bnt during llio balance

of the time tlie flow ceases entirely.

,

The amount of rain that has fallen in difltreut

parU of tho coiinli-y, duritlg llie last few weeks,

has bccti immeuse. The rains seisin toliave Iweii

pretty general, and iu Eome localities caused a

good deal of damage. •

Passenger trains in speed, seldom reach one mile

ppr mioiite. The ftisleat time oh racord in Amer-

ica wni a few weeks ago, on llie Ciimda Soutberu

Railroad. Thetraiirrun 111 milesinlOll minutes,

^tupping hut oneo during the lime.

Trrn western abntment to tlic great iron bridge

ihal Kpiuis the Missouri Kirei" al Atchirfon, Kan.,

Seil.withn territic crash, on Friday night, Oct, 12(h

carrying with it tbc entire wfill, lifleen feet thick,

aud seventy-five feot of erah'nukment. The work

of repairs will coinineuce at once, and tho supur-

iutcudeut of the bridge promises a new abutment,

anchored on the bed of rock, wUliin iJiirly days.

Fears were entertained that Ibe kU; elcctiou in

Franc?, would result unpleasantly, hut all passed

iiir jiLiu.fiillv. Two hundred aud eigblyfour Re-

|iiildiuiiis luid lOiJ C'ouservalives bu\'u bcuu elected

out of -lilO arroudiimauld; iu eleven caata second

bnllotiugs will be necesinry. The result in ten of

tlicso is expected lo bo favornhle to tho Conserva-

tives. It is considered probable that the new

Oiamber will coosist of about 320 Rcpublicnos,

aud 210 Couscrvativea.

On .Sunday night the 14tb inst, a terrible alorm

visited England, caiiBinij immense damages.
,
The

storm burst upon Loudon like a sirocco, commenc-

ing at 10 o'clock P. -M. and laHing until 5 o'clock

A. JL of tiic ne.\t day, aiiiimey slacks went
ilown as if built of eard-bokrd; tiles und slato

were torn off the roofs and scattered in showere
over the ground ; trees and sbrubbcrj- were U|>-

rooted, btiildiugs blown down and tl.o shipping

badly damaged. 'Oie gale esteuded over Euglnnd,
Ireland, and Scotland, and the isles along tho

coasts.

For Emigrants.

I wish to auawer a number of questions eoneoru-

ing this part of Missouri. Up to the pi-e*ent, have
bad uo frost to injure auything. Com has matlir-

el). Wheal was a good crop; also all other

s. Unimproved laud can he had from SU
to SIO, per acre. Plenty of good, liviug water.

Timber land SIO, to S25, per aero. Wild nnd

lame fruits do ivell. There is one Iracl of six or

eight hundred acres of land consisting moinly of

prairie, lying at the head of Long Branch, wliich

can be had for about 85, or SO. per acre. Good
timber within one or two miles of this land.

This much is given with the hope of inducing

brethren to come here to live. Now who will?

Remember this counlry is yet sparselysettled.hnl

is being rapidly seltled, here and there pretty

white hoiises dotting the eouulry. Our church

here mimbcrs twenty members, though considei^

ably scattered. Have good selioola and school-

houses. Would like if some bretliren who are

(|ualilied to tcaeh school would couie here and

teach. For further particulars address as follows:

Wm. il. Sell.

MartxumiUe, JTarrieon Co., Mo.

Homes in Gage Co., Nebraska.

The Oloe and Missouri Indian Reserve, lying iu

the south part of Gage Co., Nebraska, is now
said to bo opened up to actual settlers. The lands

have been appraised and 120,000 acres oHcred for

sale. These lands are the very best in the Weal,

embracing water, timber, and stone, and a deep,

rich, loamy soil, otli^riug extra iuducemeuLs to tho

emigrant seeking a home. This reservation is

surrounded with setlleraenls which have been

made a number of years, and is therelbro in the

midst of civili/ation. It also lies between the >St.

Jo. aud D. G. R. R. on tbc south, aud the B.

and M. R, R., ou the north, thus affoi-ding

ample facilities for shipping. The lands are ap-

praised at a very low figure, averaging only S^J.oU

per acre.

The terms of sale arc one-third cash, one-third

in one year, and one-third in two years, with in-

terest at I] per cent, per annum, or applicants can

pay all cash. The design of the bill for this sale,

OS well, also, the wiih of our people, is, that llicse

lands should be settled aud improved by actual

settlers only, and hence each settler can get not to

e.xceed ICO acres. For once in the history of this

country, let it be said that an ludian reserve has

not been gobbled up by land rings or railroad com-

War News.

The Russians in jVsia have defeated the Tnrkii,

capturing eighteen thousand men und torty can-

non. The Russians have again invested Kars,

which, if they capture, will give ihen complete

control of Armenia. In Bulgaria the situation

remains uucbangcd. Fighting continues artmnd

Plevna, and iu other parts important movemeuts

are being made

There is a strong prohabilily of war between

the United States aud ilexico on account of Jlex-

ienn depredations along ibe Uio Grande,

Mine Disaster.

On Ihe 22iid inst. an exploainu occurred in a

colliery at Higbl Blaotyre, near GInfgciiv, Scot-

land. Two hundred and thirty-three men were in

the mine at the time, aud fears are eiiterlaincd

that all have perished. Exploring parlies went

down immediately. Forty dead bodies .vere

found at the foot of the shaft. Faint knockings

wcrelieard al Ihe bottom of another shaft, but

tho workmen, though having jienetrated ahoui

half a mile, were at last accounts 150 fathoms

I'l'.im tho iiiou, and it is feared none will be found

alive.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Kight pnjuengcr trains, going cn»t nnd weal, meet nnd

leave L«narfc at ->:iii A. M.. nrriTing in Riieine at t'^OO

A. M„ nnd al Kock Island ol «:"ll A. M.

I'reicht .-ind Acconinioltifion Trflinc will run weal ut

l:;: 55 I'. M.. Hit r,0 A. .M., anJ 12: 20 I'. M., and

east at 1: 10 A.M., 1 1'. .«. and I : .".O P. M.

Tickets are sold for aboro Imioa only. I'aMcnger

trains make elojc connection at Western Union Juuction.

0. A. Smith, Agtnt.
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COME TO JESUS.

IIV ALU'E M. TKOSTJ.K,

C^OMi; lo Jtiuf , siiiiicr, com*,

j For oil cnrtU you hare no liame

;

NuiibiJingcilf licrv,

Coinu to Ju5ii9, lie is utar,

U|) in liinTcii IlintV is rODiii

;

H'ciik'' uiiii IieiiT)' Imlun " conir,

CoiDC lo JcsuB, simiBV. rumi!.

Hill offered luvo oli. ilo iioi ^jiurii

;

His gonU uill wv :uiiBt obuy

Or siiffci- ill jiiilgiiiciil dny.

Cuiiio Id Jveun. iiliiucr. conic,

Cliri^l liiiln 1.11 u " Wclcomv liomu: "

All may comi: if Iltcy but will,

Wliy rchiEO mill gi> lu lii'll y

CutDO to JcaiLs, xiniivr, vurrit>,

.MnvGliluNcnJcrusuliMii;

Wulkllicsli'cclsorpiii-Ml golii

Sny " Ihc linlf lins uol been InM."

CuiiiD lo Jvsiis, iiiiin«r, coma,

Siilo by sido irc'll nil go Iiamc,

WlicTC in (liiy nnd nu muvu nlglil,

Clotlicrl In I'ohcB of H]iollc->a ivliilc.

Ml. Morris, I/lin,

THE ETERNITY OF TRUTH.

To lirot/in- Siimittl Heal, iiiiiiii-lfi- in the Hiij

Sirataiif rlntrcli, Pfiina.

HOWEVER new tmtU imiy lie to us, i

oW to Gwl. To string togoHiov texts

whiclt thf coiiiniou ranul never tlionglit of

iDimcxion; to pierce through the Icttec wi

whii'h we hiivc liecn funiiliiir from oiiv ihihi-

liood. and show in its deptlis tlie reflection of

fhr high, hliie lienvens above with its srtories

iiiiil iiinirels: to unlock the objective institu-

tions of grace nnd Iny hare the mind of God in

tlieni, iiiny huve nil the attrnctivenefts nnd nn-

tliority of n fresh revelation, yet is only ou

discovery of what has been ever within i-encli

iind wuiting for recognition. It i-s the hUUmj of

mir Ufv with Christ bi God thiit brings tchihui.

The asking of Jimies 1 : 5-8, is but vcrbnlizing

ihe H/e. Between thnt prayer iind u life out

Chri.st, there is ii bottomles.s chitsm. " Lcl not

Hint man think he ulinll ytreive aniffhiiit/ of tht

Lord." If " i/riiir iiikI jietici-'" are to he " iiiiil-

lililifil" the tnUli, as to their order, must be n

living verity. Not only the truth but its rela-

tions nnd disposition are eternal. Not firat the

Ijriizcn laver. nud then tlie bi'a/en altar. Not

the altar of incense without tii-e from the altar

of bnrut-offeriiig. Not baptism and then re-

pentance, nor remission and tlien baidism.

Not burial into death without having died, nor

death withnut burial. If the truth is to make
lis irev, it must have the same supremacy nnd

iirder in us that it had in Christ Jesus. ^^ Thij

"ill Or dniif," is the bond of Heaven and earth.

' Ghrij to Gwi in llir hitjhrM " is the great eus-

tiiining motive of true worsh'p, Tliw Crystal

River returns to its Fountain. Ifgrace is sought

Itecause it is grace, pence contes unsought. If

peace is the primary- object, then our .service Lt

sf'llisb, being mainly for the procnromenl of n

|ief»onal good. The desire to find in ourselves

the holiness and other features of Christ's ehai-

acter merely in order that we may feel xiife, is

to confound the distinctions between good and

evil. Tlic ultimate motive of aii cptubli' service

must have refergjice to (lOil. For tlii^ we liavf

a Model in Christ. " U, I r.>,„r In ,1., Tli'i uilir

This embraces all secondary considerations.

' Thr jmj net hefore Him " was the joy of tmtli,

HoHneii and sin, rewai-d and punishmeut, the

Divine character and relations, were i'alsejy con-

ceived of. The life and death of Jesus was a

revelation of the truth conceniingnll these sol-

emn verities. We need to be awakened to the rec-

ognition of the canlinal element in the Chrifi-

tian life

—

self sacihi'ICE. what a power we
might he in the world, what a joy to ourselves,

and what a glory to the Highest, ifwe ever prac-

ticully illustrated the jmnciples of Lulte 22: i2,

Acts 4: 32. How would our inborn pojiery,

our luagistt'rial airs, our inammon-woi-shiping

disposition, our self-seeking and (-elf-iilolizing

vanish into nothing if we would but fully en-

ter into the glorious, ennobling, hody-aiid-soul

transforming life of Jesus, the Clu-ist. We
wiuit boldness to enter the Holiest while on

earth, anil boldness in the Day of Judgment,

luul both by the blood of Jesus, nnd this means
truth as God is true. lioiv easy to make the

lifealie. (Heb. 1(1: 19, 1 .John -t: 17). To he

the incniTintion of Ett-rnal truth in sah-ation.

GOD'S WISDOM.

God's Wisdom as seen in the beiiiilii:.'i of nature:

rpHE phyaicid beauties of our ivorld are uu-

A meroiis, and in them God had nu object.

It is claimed that the object of their beauty is

ineiely to please the eye, but this mere pleasing

is not their only purpose. They point us to

the beauties beyond this life. They are a fore-

taste of still grander beauties away in the dim

future. They stimulate us to reach forth with

longing hearts for tiud's perfect works above.

God's spirituid and physical laws are truths as

immutable as Himself. The law of the Spirit,

though pei-fect, does not contain all the physic-

al law. The coui-se of nature is God's art.

hence God's book. Many precious truths are

found outside of the Bible, written in God's

natural hook.

Physical beauties are symbols of purity and

Iierfection. The gentle dew is a picture of

meekness. The drooping flower is a symbol of

humility. The music of nature is an emblem
of joy and happiness. The rocks and hills de-

note firmnesH and steadfastness. The mount-
ains and cliffs are types of great strength.

Thus nature is filled with truths for our

struction. All of them point heavenward. The
flowers say to us, "Be pure, be holy." The
rocks say, " Be firm, honest, true." The grains

of sand and drops of water ask us to imitate

their friendship, for they unite to form larger

bodies. The snow-flake, in Us gentle fall,

teaches us to be kind and good. Those nnd

many others t«ncli us good and noble lessons.

We must possess heavenly qualities if we would

reach heaven. Behold God's wisdom in all

that He made. The flower, the rain, the rock,

the grain of sand, the gentle rill unite in teach-

ing us modesty, beauty, gentleness, meekness,

etc. Ah! who can not see the beauty of nature.

THE BEAUTY OF DEATH.

By CHARLOTTE T. BOKD.

rilllE critic may remark, "Can there be any

J. beauty found in this subject? " The beau-

ty doe.s not so much consist in death itself, ;is

the contemplation of what follows it.

Though I contend there is beauty in death—

a

solemn, sacred beauty when we behold the true

Christian die, when the faithful follower of Je-

,

sua is called to his promised home and he is

passing from time into eternity, U.jw beautiful,

•aim ami resigned he api)eai-!>. I once asktd a

dying ('liristiiin, • Da you want to stay longer

with your family, or do yon want to giiV" His

answer wiif indeed beautiful, with a countenance

beaming with love divine, " Whatever is the

Lord's will concerning me I am ready to com-
ply." Rea<Ier, can any one deny that being

beautiful? I almost felt that 1 wius in the pres-

ence of angels and that t&ey were whispering

peace to his departing aonl. The question

arises. How shall wo live, so as to renli/* this

bean ty in death? Should we not always feel

just as that exjdring saint, keeping before us

that the Lord's will concerning us in every case

is just' what we want to submit to. (iriuly be-

lieving, aiuid all of the discord of this life, that

He is guiding our way? And although the

waves and billows of this world of strife may
seem ready to swallow us up, and though a

niffilstrom of contending theories should arise

to engulf us in its wbiriing eddies, yet there is

a sure and powerful hand guiding and protect-

ing the frail bark that carries along those Ihat

|jut their whole trust in God; iuid they cau

cheerfully say, " I know that my Redeemer liv-

eth." And he can show by his example to the

world, that amid ail of the toils and trials of

life he can stand fearless and (irni. And in all

afliictions and sorrows of life, he can rejoice and

be glad. These ai'e the woi-ds of comfort to the

attiicted, messengei-s of tieaco to the troubled

hearts, for tliey find good in every providence

of God. Those who keep nearest (o God and

have God in all their thoughts; those who walk

daily in His counsels, are the greatest, wisest,

happiest and i)urest of all creatures.

In the cout^nnplation of death, the dread

monster of the living, they behold a beauty

laying aside the tenement of elay. and seeing

their heavenly Father as He ia, n joy in being

acknowledged one of his children. If you v

to otJ'er one of these heaveu-houiid being!

their last moments this earth with all of its

treasures, what would the glories of earth he to

him that was just about to enter the city of the

New Jerusalem and to walk its golden streets.

him, who wiis exi>ecting to be crowned a con-

queror? It would seem like mockery to him
that was invited to inherit a kingdom, prepared

for him from the foundation of the norld,

heir to eternal glory.

Render, can you see no beauty in such

death as tliis? Would it not be prudent and

rational in every one of us to prepare to

our home in triunii)h? to live so that there

would be no fear or shrinking from death,

it must come upon all, rich and poor, small and

great? None are exempt.

All animal and vegetable creation are con-

stantly bringing before our minds the thought,

that there is a constant pa.ssing away. Each

season biings its ri?iiresentation of iiassiiig

luortjdity. Si)ring represents youth in all of

its virgin beauty. Everythhig comes forth

bright and full of promises for the future.

Bright anticipations fill the youthful bosoms as

they start out in the world. Summer speaks of

maturer age, filling the purpose of supplying

refreshing showei's and sunshine for maturing

what tlie spring has started in existence. So

(vitb middle age. We are building upon and

the strength of early yom-s. Then

Fall with her fading leaf, telling as plain

as words can tell, that Winter will soon sweep

every vestige of life from all that appeai-ed

with such beauty nnd promise in Spring, and

ripened through the Summer, and now in Fall,

must, as it passes away, sink into the Winter of

death.

Just so with our mortal existence. Weinu.st

iss through the spring-time of youth, the

summer of maturer years, the decaying age of

autumn, and eventually come to the winter and

die. And if we are still in a carnal slate, bow
dreadful! We are told, to be carnally minded

is death, and here is the true secret of the great
di'ead of death ; but to he spiritually minded i.s

life everlasting. This is the great and tru.-

reason why there is such givat dilTerence of
opinion about death. * The true believer :md
follower of Jesus Christ looks upon death sw a

means that will free him IVom the shackles of

sin, and the temptations of this world, he feels

tliat he will exchange this sinful stato for one
of eternal glory. He dwells upon the promisc.i

of God, and he knows that there can be no
lailurc if his awu u-eakness does not overcome
him.- and even in that he has many pr.miises of

assistance from on high.

On the other hand, the carnal mind has noth-
ing to hope for heyond the gi-ave. All is dark
and dreary. Not ime glimmeruig riiy of hope
in this world. They have had their good
things, and must now sink down to black des-

pair.

Dear render, if you want to s5C any beauty in

death, come to Jesus, call upon Him wliile He
may be found. Be guided by His counsel, and
the thought of death will soon lose its terror;

mid instead of your leaving friends in sorrow
and despair, you will, in the last moments, be

able to give them woi-ds of encouragement, as

they weep around your dying bed; and you can
then tell them, that Jesus can taktf away the

sting of death find bring tranquiHity and happi-

ness in the hour of death. And perhaps they,

by seeing thai there is beauty in the Christian's

death, may be consti-ained to draw nearer their

Cfod and inak-e preparation for their departure,

as v/e all know death must come, whether we
see any beauty in it or not.

GO AS GOD GOES !

OLET us go down to the bottom of ihe

well of !

Fountai

salvation and drink from the

of Life! The hitter of Jesus is far

sweeter than the sweets of men. The long

forbearance of our Father is the example of

forlwanijice for \is. When we erred, our Father

told us of it in a kind and gentle way.

brethren we want to go thnt way too! If you
think your brother has erred, go and tell him
as God wo\ihl go! And when you think so, do

not go as if it were a fact, clear and indisput-

able, but remember, you onlj' Ihinfc so and you

need to be very careful. Go cautiously, go
smilingly, go lovingly, go godly, and the pnu'sc

of Godwin he upon you. Never allow Satan

to stir around in your heart with his finger, be-

fore you approach youi' brother, but ivrap your

heart in the mantle of Jesus and tie it up with

the cords of God's love, nnd the holy angels

\vi\\ rejoice when you start, while you are go-

ing, when there, and as you return. " The
wrath of man, worketh not the righteousness.

of God,"

OUR THOUGHTS.

It is said of man, as he thinketh in his heart,

BO is he. A man's thoughts form his charac-

ter. A man may, to all public appearance, Ijc a

pure man, and yet, if he is indulging unclean

and unholy thoughts in his muid, he is forming

a bjise character and is becoming a base man.

If a man he tending to wrong, though he may
not utter it with his lips; though he may not

communicate the conception to his dearest

friend, he is destroying his own true cbiiracter.

by entertaining ivrong conceptions, by in-

dulging wrong thoughts, by familiarizing him-

self with improper scenes, and by harboring

wrong purposes, that the barriers ag.'iinst sin

finnlb' broken doivn, and be is led to the

commission of evil

—

Binlwp SiinpstiH.

A MiNisTEK of the Gospel will feel, and deep-

ly feel, for the salvation of his jwople. He
will weep over their condition when he sees

them going iLstray and in danger ef perishiug.



'I'Hl-; BUKTH.UKlSr AT A\'OJ<l<;.

WHAT IS THE TRUE DESIGN OF
BAPTISM?

" liiirjcd ^vitil luni i> bnpL ^11), where u nbo

Ve are ri.HUn ivitb llil 11 tlirrtugh tl> faith of- the

oper'nliou jf GoJ. \ ho liatli rai eil him from

thii (!cii.l."--Col. 2: 2

BAPTISM beiug so iiiuoh fiijnir

upon tlie Chvistimi, iii tlie Word of

fioil, it is of the utmost iiiiportniice tliiit

wv linvu a projna' ujirlerstimiliiig of it,

lioth iisto it*iuo(lt',aiidtk'sigTi. Astlien.-

liave been ninny exliaiistive trt-atisesMTit-

ten on the nioiU', we will try i» our

weiikiiess to write something <m the de-

a'lSfi of this very iniportjint onlinance.

In our text, baptism is called a burial.

In the preceding part of the eliapterj

the apo-stle exhorts the Colossians to

.steadfastness, and constancy in Chri.st.

He spealis of the abounding fnlhiess,

and all-sufticieney that there is in Him,

tells his lircthren they are complete in

Him. tliey need no other som-ee of hap-

piness, no other wealth, they have all

they can possiMy want in Him. They

ave not influenced, as others are, by the

fli\ctuations of the world; every thing

may lie jirospcring, or every thing nuiy

be Iiastening to ruin, its it now apjiar-

eiitly is, yet the mind of the Christian

experience.s no change, and why? be-

cause he is buried with Christ. N^

we know that when a thing is buried it

is hid, covered or concealed. But wlien

did this burial take place? In baptism.

Baptism then, is a very signiticaut rite.

I-Jnried with Christ in the act of bap-

tism. "Know ye not, that so many of

us ay were baptized into Jesus Christ,"

says the apostle, "were baptized into His

death?"" Therefore," continueshe, "we

liy baptism into death," Baptism then

is represented as a death' and burial,

—

a death to sin, and a burial of tlie ohl

or carnal miture. But how is this glo-

ritms result brought about? Our text

says " through the faith of the op,-i-

atioii of God." Till- apostle says; " this

salvation is of faith, that it might be

by grjiee." Grace means favor; it is the

free, uiunerited love of God to fallen

man. It wiis this love or mercy of God

that devised redemption for mankind.

To this fund of grace, of love or nierey

\vv have access through, or by faitli.

Faith is the medium tlirongh wlueli

(.aeh one ap]iropri;ik-s this -salvation to

his individual self.

The apostle is very explicit on this

subject. Says hv: "For by grace are

ye saved through faith: and that not of

yourselves; it is the gift of God. Not

of works, lest any man should boa

"And if," asthe"apostlcs>. f,.rcil)ly

, "bv 'jvim- then is it no m

tted to prison. By hi-s crime he for-

feits all ]m rights as

A ci'nzi:x,

id is to all intents and purposes a

Imndmau sci-viug under a task-master.

8ucli then is the situation in wliieh his

ime has placed liini; a slave laboring,

toiling, but not for his own benefit or

aggrandizement. His person and ser-

vice are at the disposal of the State

whose laws lie has ti'iin.^gre.-vscd. He has

no cause fi>r comjdaiut. He has been

justly and fairly dealt with. His sit-

uation is the consequence of his mis-

deeds- But his wretched state enlists

tlie attenti<in of some philanthropic

hearts nlio immediately put forth effort:

to procure

lUS IlKI,lVKl(A>"Ci:.

A ])etitlon isi^ottenup and sent to the

Governor, Iteseechiug his pardon. The
Governor's sympathies are aroused, and

after much reflection he gi'ants the par

don. The document is forwarded to

the prison and the poor culprit is told

that as an act of clemency, provisions

have been made for his release fi'om im-

prisumnent.

Now all this was d<me, not because

the culprit deserved it, or because his

misdeeds did not entitle him to liis pun-

ishment, but it was purely an act of

grace or favor. But suppose the con-

demned man would

PAY yo ATTKNTIOX

wjiatever to his paidon, would have no

faith in it, and consequently would not

avail Idmself of its benefit, Imt persist-

ently remain in bondage 'i Then all that

had l)een done tor him, the kindly efforts

of his friends, the pardon of the Gover-

nor, would be of no* benefit to him, and

why? Simply Ijecause he would not ac-

cept the (.-imditioiis of liis pardon or re-

lease. Just so with the human family.

[Every arrangement has Iteen made tor

man's salvation, and when the plan was

perfected, it was presented to him for his

acceptance. The Savior when He com-

missioned His apostles, first told them to

teach the nations, lay before them this

m'eiit Mild o-h.rioiis- iilioi of salvation,

pr

uf >i'l:^;

ould lin

.' Whnl,.

.. Ihe would

ii.rited

I d.-ht

that (ijev ]i;i\r,'i ^nop, r undei'standinL

uf it, ;ii]il if flicy inrelligently receive

your in.striictioiis, if tlicy profess theii

i'aitli ill the gi'cat Triune God, tliniugl

whose united hdiors alone this salvji

tiou can be jjrocnred, then let,,them give

an expression of that faith oracceptanee

<»f this doctrine, by being' baptized into

each of these Holy Names,

(ioi) iti:Qi'iiti:s

that we give to thy world an ex|ire.'ision,

or manifestation of our faith; thus the

apostle James says; " I will show thee

my faith by my works." And what

foll<»ws this public manifestation of onr

faith in the Holy Trinity ? The full

panhui or remis-iimi of all our past sins,

and the mkt—I mark tlie expression ) the

,;i|.T, all of .jTri.'" :md liof of merit, of

have reeei^'edthis lioly rite letus remove,

as it were, our sandals, alldj apjnoach

with awo, for we are now treading holy

ground; yet let us look intently and

see if we cannot comprehend the sym-

bolical language of this saered institu-

tion. In vei-se ten we are said to be

complete in Christ. " In Him dwelleth

all the fullness of the Godhead bodily "

He ia our only atld jierfect model. He is

the complete and perfect manifestation

of Deity. \\'v need not look for a

higher or more perfect pattei'n, all that

is require<l of us, is to imitate Him,

and this is required for He says: " Fol-

low me, do as I have d one,̂ ' and iu our

text ^ve are said to be " buried ^\^th

Him in baptism," What meaneth this

language? One meaning of biu'y, (the

root wprd,) is to withdraw or conceal

in retirement. Nom' perhapswe can get

the idea. The apostle tells these Col-

ossian brethren ;
" Ye are dead, and your

life is hid M-ith Christ in God." They
hid, Imried, or concealed with

Christ. But when did this burial take

place? Onr text says " in baptism.

If we intelligently and faithfully received

this ordinance, it was then thatw

FOliSOOK TllK WOKLD,

that we ^\dthdrew from her, and retired

with Christ.

But our te.vt says not only that w
are buried with Clirist, that our life is

henceforth to be a hidden life, but " >ve

are risen with Him through the faith of

the operation of Goil." And what is to

be the manifestation of this spiritual

resurrection? That we should walk iu

newness of life (Royi. 6^ i). , But this

new or resurrected life is procreated,

and sustained through faith, for " we are

risen willi Ilini tlirough the faith of

tlie operation of G.-rl ;
" and Paid allud-

ing to this new life says, " the life which

I now live in the tlesh, I live by the

faith of the Son of God."

If then, while God works or operates

within and for iis of His good plea.snre,

wc by an humble, trusting faith or con-

fidence cheerfully acquiesce in all His

dealings with ns, atul yield

A JtliADY OHKDIENCK

to all Mis revealed Will, we will in

tlii^ wav iih'iTii^ewitli the incrcii-^e of

11 ill tlii.s way ui

iilivlii-llead. in

is n->t the ca--c, but that .-aivatiuii is a,

free

ITK.MKitlTKl) OlFT

lhi\\iiigs]in,itiiiifoiisly from God toman.
• AVho hath >:,vi-d 11-, and called us with

II lioly eidliiig, acconling to I^is own
lairiMisc and grace."

'• Well.'' saysoiie, "this doctrine suits

me, if it he all of grace then my salvation

is sure. I neeil not give myself any

coiieeni; no mutter about my conduct."

My friend, be not so fast. Let us try to

illu.strate this aubjeet. A person com-

mit-, .some gross crime; he is tried by the

hmsof till' State, foimd guilty and com-

ly ^JM

IS to

: hav,

1 ile II

;-.i.,l CI

].i

lylllumiiui-

.. all truth.

I.rforemen,

)jii.-e to us,

bj' confessing ns before the Father, anrl

the Holy Spirit, which proceedeth iiom

the Father and from the Son, is sent

unto US.

Oh let us how iu Inimble ,-ulimis-ioii

to heaven's arrangement- l^et us not

arrogantly set up our opinions agtiinst

the i^aw of God. If we have faith, let

us manife-stthat faith by

A FILL COMl'LIAXOK

with God's requirements, and not insult

Deity by saying we have faith when we

stnlihiu'iily refuse to give heaven's aji-

poiiited (;xpre,'^si(in of that faith. Now
my dear l>rethreii and sistei-s, we who

n\v Up ni-

all things,

Cod;

to Chi

Tlie foiluwiii- ]iro,„is,. i. .oiK'hrd in

ChristV lnr..:,._'>.lo lie. rlnilv), „t IVr-

gamos, " To him tiiat overcinuetli will

I give to eat of tln' hidden manna." But

what is this hidden manna i: AA'e will

give Paul's definition, "'^^^lich is

Christ in you the ht'ipe of glory, ev6n

the mystery which hiith been hid tiorii

ages and generatiims. but now is made

n'laiiife-st To ITis saints." It is then this

hidden ni\stery or hidden m;uina upon

wdiich ChristV hidden ones feci and

grow (Psalms «;): ;!>.

Having then Iroea buried or Wdden'

with Christ, and having risen with Him.

let' us jiecd the admonition of the ajios-

tle. "As ye have tln-ivfore received

Christ .b^>ns, the Lord, so walk

Ilim."

y^

A DIALOGUE.

DX UMMANfKIl mnACOHJ' '
'•

IN filia dialogue a soiiiis supposed to

lie seckinii: tor the '_' narrow way

that Icails to life and glory," by ask-

ing his father to explain to him that

which he fails to understand.

Son. Father, I have a desire to obey

Christ by being bai)tizcd according to

His directions. Ple4i.'*e tell me how has

He directed us to be baptized.

^nthci: " In the name of the Father,

and of the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost.

"

Matt, -is: 111.

Son. But some peojde say that lav-

ing the candidate once )>ackward in tlie

water, is the true Christian mode of

baptism; others think that it is .sprink-

ling or pouring, while you claim that it

is trine iminersion. How can I tell

which is the correct one?

Father. AVell, there is no diffieult

ta.-^k to be performed in ascertainini;

that. Just ask all those men who are

trying to persuade you that this or that

is the proper mode of baptism, to point

out the oi'igin of each mode and you

will find that .sprinklnig and pouring

coninicnecd no earlier than A. D. l>o1,

and the backward mode of immersion

was never heard of, before it (u-iginated

with the English iuA.D. 152-2, while

there is no one on earth who can point

out a date for the origin of t/i-ine immev-

nioii oil this side of the time in which

Christ commanded it in His comiiiissitni.

Hence you see tliat it is tlie only mode
of Divine origin, wliih; the others are

human inventions.

.S^o». But father, allow me to ask, does

not Paul condemn trine immersion wlieii

he says. "One Lord, one faith, one

baptism?" Eidi. A: 5,

Ftitler. O no, Paul was a 'consistent

Christian ami never designed to condemn

a Divine institution, but only designed

to strengthen the believers' confideiiee

by saying \\dijit he did. He meant that

there is only one baptism, thatis of Di-

vine origin.

He was a thinking man and perhaps

tkaughi ^\i\t %Qn\e human invention such

as backward dipping, sprinkling and

pouring, would be brought about, hence

he warned all against such human in-

stitutions.

LIFE AND IMMORTALITY.

" Who liatli brought lile ami inmior(ality to

light"— 2 Tim. 1 : 10. , , ,

HaS'E we to-day the privilege of ob-

taining the charter to life and im-

mortality? AVithoutdoul.t. Then what

a heaven-boi'ii, di.stinguisheil favor is

ours! To-ilay the Gospel supper is

ready. To-day golden opportunities

are here. The body vigorous, the in-

tellect exjiaiidiiig, God calling, justice

threatening, nx'rey pleading, all heaven

waiting. O sinner come home to Jesus!

He says: " Come unto me, all ye that

hilior and are heavy laden, and I will

give.yoiL rest. Tiite my yoke upon

you and learn of me; for I am, meek

and lowly in heart, and ye shall find

n-st to your souls. For my yoke is

easy and my burden is light" (Matt.

11: Sfi-SO). "Tlie Spirit and the Bride

say come." '' And «diosoever will, let

hiin take the water of life freely " (Rev.

>:>.: IT). How the wdterof life i.- flow-

ing, freely flowing for you and me!

AVhat precious lifei AVIiat a glorious

s;ii\;ition! llow can you, sinner, stand

so near the sliiinng shore and not pass

over and be saved?

In 1S72 a steamer was wrecked at

sea. The night was dark, the sea w.is

boisterous. Eveiy moment was full of

peril. The frenzied cries of the per-

ishing rendered the scene aiipalHng.

The angiy billows swejit ovei- the vessel.

The pa-saengers M'ere cold and terrified.

A little girl, whose name was Kosa, look-

ed up into her father's face and calling

said: " O pajia I am so wet." Her

father said to a hrave .sailor, as he put

his child into his care: " Save my child,

and I will try to save my wife." But

alas hoiy vain! A moment after, the re-
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Icntlfss wiives Iiid tlieiu tVoiii view for-

Ayalii ill l.sT't iiimtluT steitnicv with

its uiigu Auis wiwkcil. On liuaiil was

ii vifli liuiy iiiui lier only child. The d;

i^er ciiiiif unddeiily. A watery grave

Viuvncd fin- her and her darling ehild,

She tiinicd to a ])ii()i' sfiilor and iniplor-

iiigly Jicsiiiiglit him to save her child,

She inMiuised hiiii vast sums of money,

if he would only i^ave the treiLsnre of

her licurt. But no price, uo amount of

wealth tiouldsave her precious otl'spring.

The waves, with one mighty rush swept

the lady, chiW nnd sailor, iiit<i a com-

mon grave.

This tenches that no treasure can .-save

us, e.xeept Jesus. He aloue can save.

Perish you must, sinner, \mle.s.s you

come to Jesus. Prejjai'e, O prepare for

the great and notaltleday of the Lord
This is an imjioi'tant matter. Let tlu

tire of lioly zeal warm up your hearts,

and keep you alive in Christ Jeans.

EVIL SPEAKING.

"-S|K'nkiiot eril ouc of niiollier, brellireii."-

mo .«]>fak evil of oi,e another is gettinj

J- very near the lieggarly elements of

the «orld again, for if there is one lieg-

garly element lower than an other, it is

evil speaking. To speak evil, to sur-

mise wrong things, will lead to eon-

ilemnation. Pure love and evil speak-

ing do Hot dwell in the same heart at

the same time. If evil speaking is in

the heart, then pure love has gone out

If pure love is there, then there is no
evil speaking. Should we l^e so un-

fortunate as to indulge in evil speaking,

we stand in an unsafe position.

Ill' who speaks evil, u.<iually dues so

III tile aliM'iii'f of the <iiie Spoken of, and
tliat is iinfnir, unjust. Every man hiis

a God-given right to defend his own
fhavacter, and to talk about him unfair-

ly in his absence, prevents him from
taking his o\\-ii part. Is it thei-efore

any wonder that God steps in and for-

bids evil speaking^ To attempt to de-

stroy a man's reputation and good stand-

ing is low, mean, sinful, (lod will de-

stroy all such. O that our tongues may
be careful and our lipssinle.*s! God help

11=^ to be careful!

THE SHIP.

HV OF.O. E. STVDF.tlAKKH.

npME slii]. "Mosel" is no doubt more
J- frei|uently before the minds of the

brethren and sisters than any other ves-

sel that has ever crossed the Atlantic.

Wliyf Because it is beaiing God's

.Imscn children to a foreign land. And
\\-\ii\i- the ln\fd uiies are on the gi-eat

deep, exiiosed to the rushing billows, I

thovight liow necessaiy for all of us to

be concerned and pray God to carefully

watch over them. "The effectual, fer-

vent prayer of the righteous availeth

much." And yet the eyes of the Lord
:)re u|ion them while in the line nf their

duty-

Biit while our jirayeis and desir.-.s

^liould go up before God for the .safety

of our dear lirethren and sisters, there is

another chus.s for Mhom we should be
much concerned. I allude to the uncon-
verteil, M-ho are sailing on the sea of

life, careless and nnconcenied. These
are surrounded with greater dangeis than
tliose dear ones on tile ship Mosel. For
ihem let us also pray, that God may still

hold out to them the way of salvation

and draw them to ITini by His gooil

s|Mrit.

Siimer, stop and think of i/ou/r condi-

tion. If God should call yon hence this

hour, could you meet Kim \vith pleasm-e

aud love? Sin separates you from your

God; and sin is the transgression of the

law, and when sin is finished, it bring,-*

death. God loves you, and desire.s that

all men nught be saved. Have you be-

come like l""eli.\ of old) "Go thy way
for this time; when I have a more con

venient season, I mil call for thee."

Don't you see and feel how the ship on

which you are riding is being tossed to

and fro l)y the boisterous waves of Sa-

tan? God will not carry any from that

vessel unless j'ou want to conic to Hun,.

If you sow to the flesh yoxi may expect

to I'eap corru]>tion; aud if your ship

goes down with you on board, you will

come forth to the resurrection of di

nation. horrible indeed, to come forth

and stand before God and receive the

sentence: " Depart from me, ye cursed,

into everlasting fire, prepared for the

devil and his angels." And why all

this! Because you would not get ofl'

the ohi, leaky ship. You will not come
to Jesus that y<m may have life. The
kind, loving Savior, who hath borne oui-

griefs, was bruised for our ini(tuit.ies.

ivounded for our transgressions, looks

upon and pities you. He did much for

you: can you not do a little for yom--

self? The angels stand ready to carrj'

the news of your return to youi' Father.

"Will you come, then, and be filled with

joy, peace and happiness, and finally

^vear a cro\\Ti of everhisting life ?

[The above should have appeared

last week, but came too late for inser

tiou.—P]i).*|

'LET US HAVE PEACE."

1!. ilENTZER.

I'EACE IX THK NATIOX.

"VTEAKLY everybody -who reads the

-L* newspaper's knows who, a few

j'eai's ago, ga\'e utteranco to the expres-

sion—" Let us have peace." But no

matter whom it proceeds from. It is

not the author we would call your at-

tention to, but the important sentiment

which is contained in this saying of a

public man. It indicates a good conclu-

sion, and is a most noble propo.sition to

the nation, and could very appropriate-

ly be applied to all nations. These
four words ha\'e become proverbial, and
are certainly very full of meaning, when
applied to the church of Christ, as well

as to civil or state afl'airs. But let us

glance at our own laud of liberty.

Think of the great national scourges it

has piL-^sed through! Can any one rec-

ollect tlie scenes, the rumors, the occur-

rences, the cruelties, the losses, and the

effects of the late war, and wish foi' war
again? Nay, is tliere a disciple of Je-

sus who does not pray, that peace, like

the gladdening watei-s of a placid river,

may flow throughout the length aud
breadth of this most desired land? I

trust that no one would be so uncon-

scious of his duty, or would be self-de-

prived of such a privilege. Nothing is

more to lu- desired throughout any na-

tion, ami especially that of our own, or

tiler, to which we are subject. If

every man of public influence would
adopt and advocate the righteous policy

of national peace, this, land of l)oasted

freedom ^\'ould ahvays enjoy rest from

enemies within its own bordei's, and
prOsjier beyond aiilicipations. But when
there are national .niiis, the God of heav-

en visits them with some scourge or ca-

lamity, though He of>en sull'ei-s long.

The eagles of war have made dcsidation,

and left their marks iii cnuuttess house-

holds in the land, but the doves of

peace have returned, and .'^hed their gen-

tle, liallowed infiueuces all around us.

From the very depths of millions of

true hearts the invocation ascends: Lcl
vii hivvefeucii ahraijs;. Not only ^vould

we have peace everywhere throughout

the land, but let us also have

pi:ArK AT iroJlK.

Home! Tliat sweet word! What en-

deared meinone.s cluster around it.

From childhood to mauhood it charms

our love. " Be it ever so humble there

is no place like home." Home should

be all through life, the dearest and hap-

piest place on God's gi'eeu eartli. But
how often it is not so. In our homes
we spend the most (if life. By our own
firesides we love to sit down and speak

of our joys and our sorrows, (uir cai-es

aud oiu- hopes. It is home, sweet home.

O let us have peace I Here wa all want
peace to scatter its genial rays of solace

aud comfort while we live in this m\-

friendly woi'ld. Our home-life will

surely be spent but ouce. Then we
.should make the most and best of it.

—

Nations prosper when they are at peace;

so do our homes. When peace is absent,

the enemies gather in and the battle

rages. Othewiuste! O the loss! How
many homes have been sorrow-dimmed

because peace ivas excused and went
away awhile. But such is human life,

aud the All-patient, All-peaceful Father

above knows how many miserable homes
there are in this sin-laden Mcirld. Life

is a Tiurden, aud death is a welcome vis-

itant. Then go and welcome again the

gentle do^'e that will bring back with it

the joys, and blessed comfort, and fruits

of peace. Let peace flow likethe placid,

unfathomable river through our homes,

that love may abound, and God's free

grace find its wny into the heart of fath

er and mother, brother and sistei", serv-

ant and stranger. "Righteousness ex

halteth a nature, but sin is a reproach to

any people." That's the Bible idea. So
it is in our homes. Bighteousness

elevates the character, aud utilizes the

public influence of any home. Rather

be poor ami peaceful, than have great

riches and sti'ife with them. But strife

reaches the home of the poor too. O
banish strife and \'uin contention from

youi' doors that the peaceful dove may
come in and dwell tliere forever.

" Harmless as doves," the Christians

ought t« live. They may be reviled

evil spoken of and misrepresented, but

this will give them to know for them
selves how " harmless " they are. Let

peace rule by day aud by night, that

each coming year may be brighter than

those that pass a'way. Many an humble,

but peaceful home has given to the

World its best and most truly useful

men, Then let us have peace at hon

that Ave may reai> the harvest that it

ripens, and the joys it brings. Still

more important is

PKACK IX TIIK enir|{Clt.

The church is the Lord's family

—

" The Imusehold of faith." Sm'ely,

here there ought to be peace. And
there is peace, blessed peace among the

faithful. "There is no peace to the

wicked, saith my God," and so there is

a wunt of peace to all them that do not

nounce Satan with all his pernicious

ways and the sinful pleasures of this

Avorld." " Reijentance fiom dead works"

and an unreserved " obedience to the

faith," will bring the peace that passeth

all understanding." I

Peace in the nation means obedience

to all the hiM-s wliether we see the prti-

priety of them or not. Peace at home
implies obedience to home rules and
regulations. So peace in the church ne.

cessitate-s our h>ve and respect and im-

])licit observance to the principles and
order of the church a.-< drawn from tlie

letter and SPIRIT of the Gospel. If

then, peace comes through fidelity to

Christ, and obedience to His chiu-ch, I

entreat every brother and c\'ery sister by
the mercy of God. let us be faithful and
obedient, that tlie golden chain uuiy
bind us together in "The same nund
aud in the .«ame judgment." AVhen we
hear of an army going to battle, it is

understood there is peace within its own
ranks, and every good soldier is subject

to " the order of the day." So it ought
to be in the grand army of tlie Prince of

Peace. All should be loyal. But
though there lie " desertei-s" anrl " trait-

ors" and " fault-finders," still the army
moves on to victory. O let us have

licace—more peace. "Peace on earth,"

wa.s a strain of the angelic chorus that

resounded ovi-r the hilLs of Judea when
the Savior was born at Bethlehem. —
Peace is a flower that grows abundantly

in tliat " better country" to which every

follower of Jesus is journeying. Tlu-

angels brought the species to earth, nnd
every disciple of Jesus nuiy plant it in

his heart. O what beauty in the heart

where there is true jieace! The M'orhl

cannot understaml the Christian's peace,

or it would be no better than the world's

jieace, which can be easily jn-ovoked. —
But the i)eace that comes <lo\ni from
above, is pure, patient and long-suffer-

ing and will even die for the truth. This

i.^ the peace we ni'ed, O let us have

I'KACK, I'KACK, I'KACE.

Peace with God. Peace w'lih. avery-

body, " as much as lieth in yon." Peace

with oiu'selves. Peace at home. Peace

with the Word of God. Peace with

His church. "Follow peace with all

men, and holiness, without which no
man shall see the Lord."

Wiat think ye of that idea, ye that

name the Name of Chris^? You want
to see the Lord when He comes again,

and be one who shall go with Him. —
You pray, or oughttopray, "ThyKing-
dom come." Are you ready for it ? —
" Follow peace—and holiness," and the

meeting \\\\\ be a peaceful one and your

chief companion the Holy One. Our
aim and hopes are forces too sacred to

be disappointed. Let us wake up to

our highest interests. Let peace be imr

life and our work. " Being born

again," we have peace with God. Beauti-

ful are the children of peace, and tliey

labor for peace. " Blessed arc the peace-

nuikei-s, for they shall be called the

children of God." O what encourage-

ment to live and lalior' for God's cause of

peace. Sinneis are not at [leace with

God, aud here w a large field for labor.

Blessings are promised to faithful w<irk-

ers. Then let all engage in this most

noble work.

The church is another field of labor

in the interests of jieace. Jesus said to

His disciples: " Be at peace among yom--

selves." Yourselves, the church. —
There is ahvays work to do, without

anrl within. Then dear brother, sister,

let us work. Let ils be so faithful to

our profession that we may keep the

bond of peace unbroken. Let us suffer

the loss of all things ratlier tlian distiirl)

the peace of Zion. Let us live in ]»eacp,

labor for peace, and so shall we rest in

blessed, immortal pence at last.

Waynesboro, Pa.
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Of t\m issue wc |jriiit quito ii iitiiiiher cxtrit,

oil nccount nf sii])]ilyi]ig new ngeiits niid otli-

{•XA Willi Rpci^iincii copies.

Bro. Sajiukl liIrnR.vy reciiiEsts us to suy,

tliat Ilia aililrcss will be Burnett's Croplt, White

Co., Inil., tiutil further notice.

The Lovc-ft!ist ut South \^^ltevlo[), Li., gii

tlie20th ami 21st imsscd off iilciisiiutly. 'Oue

person was mlilcil |.i ihi.' dmi'L-h by b[ii)fL-ni,

Last Siiiidny one j'ouiig sister was reeoived

into the ehurrli at this place, ami another made

tipplieatiou ior bajitism at the evening nicetiug.

Brkthrex Hilleuv and D.wiii Fiiaxtz have

been laboring with the luetlij-en in ^^'ooclfo^l

conuty, 111., tlic past week, and up to the 29th

eleven had been added to the chnreh by bap-

tism.

Bv this we inform our readui-s that Bii). D.

U, GiusoN' if the regnlnr authorized travchn|[,'

agent for our-paper, and those who give hiiii

their subseriptioiis cim. rest assured that it will

be all right with ns.

The vessel Moscl, oii which the ba'tliren

HailedforDeuniarV, was seen oil" Sonthaiupton,

England. Oct. 23rd all right. It wa.s 'then

within tliirty-five hovii-s siiil of Bremen. We
will likely hear more of it before sending out

the next nainberi

BRO..lE.sSB(;AliVnuThej{inf;mceting.sat Hif;h-

hmd, 0., Nov. 2. and, is lo luburin Unit county

about three weeks. , We understiuui that nil hi^

time will Iwdevotvd lo the niinistrj- the coming

"Winter. Hnijc his elfoits will he crowned

. with' the usniil miecL'ss.

ItiJCEKTLY, aftori the close of nn evening

nieetiiig,. n:licro the minister had earnestly

plcitil with
,
^inlici-ft to forsake thcij- sins, a

yoimg woman walked n(j to the minister, took

him by the h:.ud aiirl iaid: " )ty the u^mce of

Goil, I hi.ve li,...r.l yni, ;,„MrIi. .uid now." I,y the

grace of iiu.l \ u:ii,t to ).. l,i,j.t./.^-d ii.-vt Snn-
dav:"

Bno. MiuH.VKi. FoRi-EV of Rithluad Uo.. ML.

in company with'auother ministering brotiicr,

whose niinie we did not learn, has gone t« Cana-

da loieniiiiu some time, endenvpriiig to establish

the doctrine of the Hiotliren in that country.

Tni>t the ble.^sing:^ ..I' our Master will attend

their eftoits, uud (hat much good may result

from the preaching ..f the Word, in establish-

ing primitive Chriatianity, and huihUng up
elinrches' there. We have long been of the

impresaon thatgoodconld bo done were the

propevotlbrt mado.in thtitidirectioii, mid hence

are L,'lad to sec these brethren inultetlu! trial

TliKuk is cjuite a lively time in the titi^rary

cirelesof aecrtairi eliiss rcsiardlng the manner
of Toil TaiXkV death. Vni,, I.V(,FK:-OT.i.. of

Peoria, h(Li written a pamplilid ;itt,.|i,i,tliLi; to

vindicate Paike's cli'arncti r ;uiit iii-.>v,> that he

died Ihe death of the great and learned. But

the .-ditor of the Xcw Viirk Olisirm- brioigs to

light somt fauts rcgiwding the life and death of

the iiitidvl that reflect .sadly againnt tiie author

of Tlie Ayr
'if' Unison. It Is siiowa tuetty con-

clusively that Pai.vk died a drunkard, having

fallen low in the seaie of society on aeeount ol

his beastly habit- mid bhi^pheinoas firiwle

against t.'liristianity.

IIeiieaitkii all eoaimnnteations intended for

the office, ^oiild be nddressetl Moore, B.vsiion

& P!IsHEi.siAN. Postal Orders and Drnlt'i should

be made payable to the sanicfinn name. Com-

mnnications, intended for either of iis alone,

should he addressed to the party fiT whom
thoy are intended. Tiiose ivho five in ari-ean*

t<i the oHiee, will please let us hear from Ihem

at once, lus a change hiis been made in the firm,

and we desire to stjuaro np our books as .soon as

possible.

At the Silver Creek (HI-) Love-fea'^t. best

week, five were received by confession and bai)-

tisni. Bro. P. B. Giksos has returned from

his tour in Iiid,, and preached for them the Wt
day of the feast, and when last hoard from,

was holding aseries of meetings in Mt. Mon-is

irith large aiul attentive congregations. He
requests us to iuinounee that lie will fill his

calls in Missouri during the coming Winter

inontlLS, and ivill reach home about the last of

November. _____^_^
Brother Bashor arrived in the city last

Wednesday morning, Oct, 24th, and will leave

for Iowa to-day. His health is improving con-

siderably, and thinks he will be able to take

the field again in n few week.<«, and preach pretty

steadily til' Spring, at least. His address, until

furtlier notice, will be Waterloo, In, Bvotlier

Basiioh has now purchased the third interest

held in this ofticc by brother SIevers, and will,

therefore, work in the interest of the Bretii-

iiEN' AT Wore, spending the greater part of his

time traveling and preaching among the

clmrches. He will keep up a regular corres-

pondence, giving accounts of his travels and

preaching,' which have become (jiiitc interesting

to many of our renders. While here, he

preached twice to a crowdp<l house.

FOUR EVANGELISTS.

WE have before ns a copy of the minutc-^ of

the hite District Meeting iu Soivtheni III.

Though there was not ninch business before

tlie meeting^ yet it lasted two days, and, from

what is in the niinutes.onewouldinfcrthatthey

did their ivork ivell. The following query and

answer are quite commendable:
" Will the Southern District of Illinois elect

tbur ministers as evangehsts to ti-avel in South-

oi-n Ilhnois, and in the - territory between

Northern and Southern Illinois districts: to

visit neighborhoods where there are openings

for preaching the Gospel; especially to nsit iso-

lated churohea; to labor mth theiu for good?

Aiisirrr: Yes; decided that J. R. Gisli. Joseph

Hendricks, David ^^olfe and Daniel Vaniman
be evangelists for Southern Illinois for one

3'ejir, 'and tliat immcdiifi'ly brrthren be ap-

pointed' in encli eliurcb t-ii '.|-,'ii! (, ,1 -iih^crij)-

fion, giviilg the meuil't;-.. ..| t!..ir ic-iijcttive

I'ongi'egntilms an opportunity lo tiive lu^ they

Icel^ and that said donations lie forwanhd as

.won as raised to John Nchor, box 169, ^''ild..^,

III."

These evangel Lsts will pleai-ekecp ns iijfonued

of their wbrk.imd thereby we will lie eiiabled

to keep .jiu' readeivi i,osted. .1. H. M,

SUCCBSSFUIi PREACHING.

a: BliOTHEH, stated to \is, ufew days iigo, that

i 1. during hi6 travcils latolj- he held a -series of

meetings ill a certain locality, niid clieh ev(J|i-

ing only increaaed the interest and attendnnce.

till atthc clo.'ie of the meetings the prospeets

were most excellent; bat jii-it tlien he had to

leave and go elsewhere. This is wliere the difli-

cnlty generally c/tni.-s in, W,- iire^ieh and
work till We get up a go.nl iiifri-,-f, with excel-

lent prospects of acei.M,pli-ln:i- L'ond by get-

ting peoplciiutho church, and then leave the

work in its ujiGiiished condition. In many in-

stances the seed falls on good groiiiid—finds its

way down into excellent hearts, biit perishes fo)-

the want of a little care and nOurishnicnt.

The want of .*nccesa iu many localities, can

be traced to tiiLs more than alij' othM- Ciiuso.

The secret of tiuecess in many instimces.may

iie foivnd ill the, minister's unflinching disposi-

tiouto hang on to liis work till it is finished. If

he discovers that his efibrts are making good,

impressions, instead' of pnlliug. up luid going

"kewhere, he should cling to hb work with on-

wavering eonlidcnco in God that his labors will

1.- crowned with abnmbint -nci-e^s. When a

minister sees that thei"e are strong indieations

of his preaching at a certain point eifectiug

good, though he may Imve other appointments,

let him withdraw them and cling to the work

iu hand. .1. H. M.

GOOD FOR THE RECORDER.

rilllK Wfstent Iteeorflcf makes II good point

A against those who in the pulpit will con-

demn immersion, and then turn right m-onnd

and practice it. It is ns follows;

" We have often known Methodist ministers

to go into the pulpit, preach against immeraion,

dcci'y it a.s anti-scriptural and indecent, and

at the close of the sermon go down into the

water and immei-se. Why do they do it? We
snppose they do it to get members. But how
can a professed minister of Christ do such a

thing? If immei-sion is indecent, then,

surely, Jesus Christ never ordained it; it is an-

ti-scriptural, as some of them try to make it

out. But how dare any man do, in Jesus' name,

>vhat Jesus has never required? To do so, is

verily to become guilty of sacrilege. "What-
ever is not of faith is siu'Itom. 14:3 3. If

imniei-siou is Scriptural, then practice it in the

spirit of loyid, loving submission to the Divine

Law; if it is unseriptural, let it he banished for-

ever. consistency thou art a jewel!"

THE PROSPECTUS FOR 1878.

HOW fiist time flic-sV Another year nearly

gone, and we are that much nearer our

journey's end. Soon the batHe will be over,

the victory won and we will rest in sul'etj- at

home.

The season is now here that we make prepa-

ration for the next volume of the Brethhex
at Work, mid hence, semi out the Prospectus

with this number, aiming to place a copy in

the hands of each one who has been acting as

agent for us, as well as many others who have

not, but trust they will feel to do so. It' there

nve any'miased who do not receive a copy, and

wish to act !is agent, they will plense drop us

a card nud ii'ewill forward them nn outfit, pre-

paring them for gathering subscribei-s.

We desire that our agents go to work at once

gathering subscribers, and sending them in ns

soon aspossilde, that we may get their names

.set up in the gallej's, ready for sending the

paper out at the beginning of the year. Asa
general thing subscribei-s come ii) on a pile

about Neiv Year's; giving a vast amount of

work all at oue time; bat if the names are sent

in early, matters can ihe got in a good shape by

the eiulof M|c year and subscribers get their

paper mueh sooner,. ,

'

Si^e all the old subscriber, get them to re-

new, luul '."i i!l ('' If .'. i^nes you can, .and as

many i>ii;
,

. Im-by reading a paper

people iiLi' .Hi II ,
.,1,1. ,;,.,!. We will ho pre-

pared ti> gi\.' y..M .. II.. I, I, i.n,-,' |M|.,.|- llir wxt

and then we have uimi,- tun- t.. .Irv.ife tn the

editorial; besides this, we are securing a

long list of good contributoiff who will keep

you interested. .Theii there is the rhuirh iienv

department that is unoo.uraging to read; and we

I niissioniuy

being but

in advance

will also keep you well posted on

moveuu'nt*. especially the Danisl

what Ihe Im-.^IIuvi, air .1. lilt- tliel

The prill- uf • pa,HT~is !o

SI-oO. ami iK-nee our terms are c;

Hs 'near as can be doiib. '

'

The Prospeclnis is sont'out li little early, but

somo'of our agents are getting iu a hnrrj- and

want to go to work; others are at work with-

out a prospeotus, so, now all can go to work,

and maj; theiy olforta be
,
successful .ajid mueh

good thereby accpmplj^b(}d..|,,, I,; ,, ;| ^

OUR,POSITION.

T'HE Bketiikex ai Work comes to it-s read-

ei-s as nsaal" this Week, well .filled, we
Iroat, with good wholesome doetrinc, though

under a diffeVent firm arrangement, j-el advo-

enting the same fnndnmontal principles conceiv-

ed by its editor, when the paper wiis firat in-

troduced to the public.

The present' oditora ui'e amdoutu that the po-

silion they occupy iu the church and before

the world, be distinctly understood wherever

the paper may be known and read, luid heoce

deem it advisable that tlie outlines of the

grniind lo be oeciipietl by them in inaintaining

the truth, he fully laid liefon- the brotherhoml.

for the course they intend pursuing is, in their

humble jadgment, calculate<I to build up the

church, advance the cause of the Christian

religion and materially assist in reprodnoing

Christianity in its ancient purity.

Therefore, the Bre'^urem at AVork is to be

recognized as an earnest and fearless advocate

of vital imd practical religion, being an im-

cinniiromiaing vindicator of Primitive Chris-

tianity iu all its ancient purity, and jJublishcd

in the interest of the doctrine imd practice of

tlie Brethren,

It repudiates all uninspired confe-s-sious of

faith, disciplines of man's iiiventiou, and recog-

nizes the New Testament as the only infallible

rule of faith and practice, maintaining that Ihe

sovereign, unmerited and unsolicited grace of

Godis the only sttMrrcof pardon.andthat the vi-

carious sufl'eringand meritorious work of Christ

are the onlj- price of redeniption.

It maintains that Faith, Repentance ami

Baptism, are Gospel roni/itioiiit of pnrdon, and

hence for the remission of sins.

it maintains that the Holy Scriptures teach

but one truly valid method of baptizing, and
that is the immersion of a trulj' penitent bi--

liever three times face forward, as was the geii-

ernt prnctice of all Christendom—during the

first centuries of the Christian era.

It maintains that the washing of one mioth-

er's feet, as taught in the thirteenth chapter of

John, is a religious institution—a Divine com-
mand lo he observed in the church ; and.

That the Lord's Supper is a sacred, evening

meal, was, in connection with feet-washing.

institnted by the Lord Himself, and iu like

manner should still be observed hj' His people.

It maintains-that the Bread of Communion,
and the Cup of the New Testament, perpetuat-

ed in commemomtiou of Christ's sufi'oriiig imd

death sliould, in connection with Feet-washing

and the Lord's S\ipper, he observed in the even-

ing, or after the close of the day.

It maintains that the salutation of the Holv
Kiss, or Kiss of Charity, is a Divine conimaud,

and as such is binding upon all tlie humble

foliowoi-s of Christ.

It maintains that War and Retaliation are

contrary to the spirit and self-denying jirinci-

ples of the religion of -Tcsus Christ, and that

no Christian has the right to talce up arms to

shed the blood of his fellow-men.

It maintains that Non-eonforiuity to the

world iu dress, customs, daily walk mid i.on-

vei-satioii, is essential to true holiness and Chris-

tian piety, and stands as a repndintor of the

foolish fashions and vain customs of the age.

believing them to be, not lonly conti'nry to the

teaehmg of the .Gospel, but in manVj-respects

detrimental to the fundaRiental principles of

phiinnpss as embodied in the teachings of (!hi-i.st

anil the apostles,
^

It further maintains that tlie Anointing of

the sick with oil in the nniiie of the Lord, is a

raligious privilege and duty enjoined iipon God's

people.

It stands opposed.toScCtotisocieticr* of every

grade and order, believing them to be, not only

coutraiy to the teaching of the Scriptures, but

calculated to subvert that bond of union that

should exist among the follmvei-s of one who

said, " In. secret have I said nothing;" >

It will oppo.se Inteiupermice of- e^'ery kind,

labor and plead, penmading peojik' to lie

temperate in all thingsj - : , .1

. It further miiiutains that ibiis tlie dut? of all

Christians, iu public worship or, religions ex-

ercises, to appeiu'.as directed in 1 Cor. 11 ; i. 5.

In short, its object ip, to advocate and defend

in the fear "of tlie Lord, whatever Christ and

the apostles have enjoined upon "^^ g'^iug all

possible assistance lo tbo-^e ."ceking light on

Primitive Christianity, and proposes^ amid the

conflicting theories, speculations and discords

of mddem Christendom, to jioint' oiit clearly

and distinctly, ground that all must concede to

lie uifallibly safe. It aims to distinctly set be-

fore the rending people of America, a clear de-

fense of the ground and position occupied by

our ancient Brcthitn. who were first in this

grand reformatory movement, and show, that

amid the discordant ulemonf.* of a perverse

Christianity, there is a possibility of occupying

ground, that is safe beyond question.

We want it farther understood, that the

Brbtdrkk at Work wHX not under any cir-

cumstance serve as n medium through which

brethren may caro' oi» protracted controversies
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uver the iiniin)it>rtnnt points of iliffcroutio in

tin- Hrotliorlmnil, A« it* olijcct h to " pR'iich

till- W'ortt
"—(Icfend imd itromiiliriite llir' gen-

im! I'liiUi and pnictitw- of the Urt-llircii, ittlieic-

tcm- umiiot, aiul will not ivjieii its columns to

iiiisi:c-llitnei)i(8 coiitnivei-siciJ nvi'v iininstniatiVe

(giicsMoilH, ualciiliited to engciiilor strife iinilMis-

c-onl in tlie duircli of tlie living Goii. It is

g(toiI, anil niny be promotive of tinioji and hiir-

inony, for membiTs, wlio have the good of tlie

muse at hojirt. to cdinimre their views on siili-

jetla of inipurtinice, provided it \s done in Hic

spirit of love or Olti'istiiin forbearance, I)iit uiis-

ecllnnenna coiit'rih'er.sit's, cn'iiting atvife

edntcniiiin iibrint mere Worila, are by no means

prufitablc.

Tlie BiiETiiiiRy at Wouk is intended to serv

iL-i II pitrijirr—ii disseminator of the 1^'urd of

TniUi, Ji promoter of peace and harmony, build-

ing lip tlio ehurcli, spreading the Gospel and

shall do all in ILh power tfl miiintiuu a luianim-

ity of faith and practice among our people.

The truth, the whole, and nothing bnt

tJie truth is the length, breadth, and bight of

the foniidation of the apostles and propli

that we occupy before the church iiiid the

world. Taking our stand upon this immutable

foundation—the same one that was occupied by

our iincieiit Brethren in all ages of Christen-

dom—we, with iiufliuching iiervo and unabut-

iug /cal, resolve to stand as advocates and de-

fciidci-s of the apostolic order, teachiug the

Gospel in idl its primitive purity, and thereby,

with the power of ti-uth, uud the aid of the

HolySpirit. endeavor to keep the ehnrch pure

—

unspotted from the world, and nuitcd upon the

grand fundamental principles of the Qospel.

We stand opposed to pride, vanity, immorality

and every grade and oi"der of sin that is pollute

iiig the world; mid now, want an army of I'liith-

ful soldiers of Jesus Christ—brethren and sis-

tei-s lit work, to aid in [nishiug forward the

Muster's cause, filling the ranks of Jesus with

dnvotcd and humble followers, whose lips will

'•)•• imbuud with the principle of peace, whose

he;uls will be (filled with love and loyalty to

the King of li^iou', and be bright luminaries

in thcgi-nid coustellition of Christiinitv '

HiMU" the gool oi the uhnich it heart md
til gliiyot Uod'in ii w we. want nil to aid us

lu pHhin^oiir pnpermto cvi^ nwV Imd toi-

n 1 oi Hu coiintn ^nl espeei d!\ w »nt it to

hnlit nn mto L\(.n fmiih in the IJiothei

I 1

^ I iIq ni iu\ pniuispa wi piofer

1 1 ol tht. BuETllREV \.1 WoRh
I loping and ti listing that our

ti it^ vvjII hi. iiucc£»tiil inid ippretuti-d bj

the Biothcihood geiiendh
J H Mooi<[

'^ II BVSUUIL

MISSIONARY WORK

1* 1 It ^i 1 li kn tt tint tliL mi siuuiM

M npint li glowing m tin. I!/i-~t md ilso

i-^uiiiiiu J, poaition "! impjitance throughout

ourbiotherhool mdmjll pi 1 ilnhh i ill n

ibh ii'i lis a pLOplc tf bf mi I tt kiDivn

till ii^hont th i uiitn V i il\ th fH its

1 11 \ \ \ I or loiil Imt

I II
I

i f n li-tts if the

1' h Ml 1 I ti
I) ( oi 1 hk'

h.iuKi hn ) I M lid ftjiittlu

hill, pmtot (hi '11 1 th |c pk
whuifulh sef itl 111 111 mlpin

'nmt time ago m-Hi d oj the biuthion m
NLithtrii Ttliuuis loimed ui iiiangcmtnt toi

holm. iiU'isiomii) woik with a vi \\ ot jin ich-

uii> till GospBl mor"c\t**iwn<-l\ in (,- utral Illi

11)1 Ih, p\|ins[s ot tin imdlitakinn-weK

d InM 1 h( iniliMdiii] df nitioii m! Mice drl

o\ .11 th.t it « IS imui nd 'i! n up b\ Mi

fh h t Miilm„ mill '
1 11 it

ml th uiidcit ikm, i. \il tl uth

^ -1 uuess M n ml ^^ i i tin 1 mo,
il Ilii dtcreti (. cmU ml oulc luis ot

II I luth nlom; luMi tleotxUs md toimidi

li I lilt world toufc-iing Chu t and walk

m^^nithitnic h,ht of th l.ospM Chnuln.-.

^>illlikelj 30on Ik nigiiii/eil when. Imtushort
t nil itgw km iwbjd*- tl eifJ vi>r\ httln blow ii

Br.lhLrH.wirlMll r it 1 I! Iitk ['a is

il > iiai2idiiiw rkuiL, ui ih m mis,i nar;

in !u m ut s iiKwh it luiil ii n thu "m. fir^l

lit 1 I I lllmoi h iMiig t n ita objctt thv

! 1 1 tliL Go pel m jurt^wlKK our

people are not generally known. At a meeting

recently held in Meyersdiile, over one liandred

dollars were raisod for that purpo^ie; and.

ahonld the enterprise succeed ns well ;u:eord-

ingly elsewhere, our Eastern Brethren will

soon see the rcid sncce&s that evidently follows

a strong effort on their part in the propagation

ol" the truth on the borders of their churches.

May God bless this, ,ts well as every other

laivt'iil elFort that may be put forth for the fur-

therance of the Master's cause; iiud, should

this move receive the encounigement that it

desenes, and a proper eonrse be pursued, we
feel that God ^^^ll bless the elfort to the conver-

sion of many who will willingly and eagerly ac-

cejtt the truth if it is properly presented to

them. The last command ever given lo the

Disciples was, "Go and tench all nations;" and

now, brethren, wo read it often, and certainly

hiilkvr it with all our heart. And now says

James: " Not the liftiirr of the Word is justi-

fied, but the diirr of it." Yon who have limyd

now rji). 00. You who cannot preach lielp

those who can, and heaven will swell with the

rejoicing of the saved in the day of peiicj',

S. H. U.

OUR ADDRESS.

(Senile lifiu/na

:

—

IN
assuming the position as one of the ed-

itoj-s and proprietors of the BRETiiREy at

WoiiK. we iii-e under a deep sense of the nddition-

iil responsibility resting upon us in the cause

of salvation. Hitherto we only felt it ouv duty

to preach and work in a more private way, but

having several propositions made us by differ

cut parties for mora extensive usefulness,

we coiu'Uided to enter this otlice, tilling the

phiccrecently vacated by brother J. T. Mkyers.

This was not done without much reflection aid-

ed bj; good advice from some of the leading

brethren.

We do not enter the business as a specula-

tive entcrpiise, but as affoitling a broader field

for laljor and the application of our tnlent in

spreading the Truth more extensively. And
while wo thus labor through the pre^, we do not

intend that it shall mtteiiilh niterkie mth
our miiii^tenil lahoi'a but shall tinvel as lieie

totoic the pnneipiil part ot the time at leiut

\11 that ue isk at present is that the cliiiiehts

where WL hiM. hhorcd ind will laboi m thu

future with Hit eutne biotlitrhood t^l our

II ipei a hi. irt\ siippnt ml thus by a full co

opiniti II we inn send tin, ble=sed mw* to

thousindsot \d im N 1 iCL who can be ieulu.d

no other w i>

fhc pipet mil be published us m tin. pa&t

miniitcMinee ot the ^eU-dcn\niig piinciples

of oiii lull rciunn is t mght bj oni miumt
Buthi I m ill 1 uabng ages BelnMii^

thitthis) 111 iiul r its ioiuKi mmia^tment
u Ithe num u 1 ition ol ill who jt id it

I ill 1 b 1 111 the future lsoih. ot ito cditois

II iki. it woilln flu, lOnfidciice mil hui^-

poitid thetntm biotheihooJ—ditcndnig tiutli

id exposing enoi ieedin.r the hungn and

clothing the naked with tbeiool ot pi. ice ind

Srnniir'nt ot t mil .it

Now will thi th u ml t fiithlnl IIicin

5t T su=; wbi \ Itl it r i I iboi=

toniL to He h 111 n greit

wori. bj gifl II 1 ih pipLr

audwutmgl it dumu II e idi will ti-j

md do dl he (.an much will be accompli.ih

i.d and eteiniti iloni umiI the gl 1 1 onie

stor^ of the good done here below Will lou

joungbi ithiranl sistei woik now ml help

lis along m this will of tijing to advance the

kingdom ot the M isti?i
-'

As idri.id\ stated our time will he piineii lUj

dcvot'd t > tune ling as hcu tofom—laboiin^ to

^ithei in suiilh hum the buining and c dlin^

fiom diukueaa tliosL who niaj be l^^d tint

the cause at ( hii^t lua} piosperinoii. ind more

tiUiill beswallowedupinviotoij In oiii lubow

tjuough the press md piiaching neshailkuow

no in m after the He h—\/t sh dl know onl\

( hrist ludHiin (iiieihid and endeaior to point

sinners to the ( iov< md to Hit hlooil of ( hnafc

Wi: shall 1 now nopnt^ but attempt to ri-e ibo\c

strife unil ( out. iitiim pnnitiiig to K'us a.s the

luthor in I finish r ( t c or t uth In tin l, in

our prtaehiii^ w 1 n t think to pit la all foi

tun thtMistn ...ullnot lothut but In Hw
iidw dohopet>pl i=t illwh.lnt till Tiuth

uid the)SL "t ho do uot netiustbj the ^jritcot

GoHoum\Lit to the Tuith and th^u the\

willlovt it too s II B

OUR MEETINGS IN INDIANA,

ON the evening of Oct. 4th, brother D.\.tii)

Beiisev conveyed us from his homo to

the ineeting-houae, from Goshen, one-half mile.

We arrived jnst in time for service.-', 'and were

greeted by a very large audience, who paid

strict attention to the Woitl preached. Ai^er

sen-ices, we met and formed tlie ac(|uaintaiice

of the ministers of this congrcgntion, also sev-

eral other miuistcni and elders from surround-

ing congregations.

Brother Jacob Studabaker is the oldest,

both ill yem-3 imd office; hiis been in tlic minis-

try for fifty years; was ordained probably

thirty yeai-s ago; is 84 yeni-sof age, aikl is fail-

ing fast. He remand, while at the wnter

day: "Brother BASBfiii, I have baptized in tliis

river for over thirty yeiu-s, and I suppose I will

come but few more times. I am ready to go,

though, whenever the- Master calls." Ttis, I

thought, is the wjij- 1 mint to be able to* talk

wlieii I come near the. tomli
—

" I am rcadj to

go when the Master calke."

Brother Daxiel SiiTZMAN is next in yciira

and office; is probably 72 yeara of age;

been, in the ministry for many years, and serv-

ed his time well; is almost blind, hut is nblo tfi

get around without assistance. Next is broth-

er Leer, probably 60 j-uai^s of age, Thew
comes brother Biolkr, luul also brother I

each oner 5S yeai-s of age. This comidetcs the

ministuiial force of this congregation, imd em-
braces several of the fii-st advocates of our

ciiuse in Northern Iiieliiiiui. Tliis, too, is the

first church- organized in this part of the State,

and is the mother church of all Northoiii bi-

diiuiu and llicliigaii. Years ago a little baud

of belie«ei-3 met near Goshen,, and organized a

church, held a Lovc-fenst. and then scnttered to

their homes, Since that time ministers have

been elected and moved iii ditfercnt directions,

prciiching and talking, until now over thirty

well-org.inizcd churches grace tliis part of the

State, nuanbering, in all probability, nearly 10,-

000 meukUers, and are still increasing in num-
bers nt a gi'enter ratio than ever before.

On the jth ol October -we igaiu met for

woHiip whenbiothei D Ii Giiteoi. pienehed

tioni"Heb 2 e to 1 respertable congieagntion

I'his being the time oi the, Counti Fair oui

githerings wcie prmcipalh (-ompoaed nt nitm

bei-s md then duldren doring d-iy-meeting^

but it night the house, though tommnlious

Mis toniplcttl) filled On Lords dij biother

GiBfeON \\cnt to ?me Cicek to jne ich upoitt 1

good congicg itious and one bipti/cd Qui

luettmgueii tiobheu w li well itteul d Mjnj
could iiflt get seits ind sj-juJ Jiimig s^jvigea

VII rmtetmg wt ^.itheicd

^T THP H tXKTl

when eight belie\eif> iM,iff immcntd into tlit

bodv ft Chri-t r joicmg m the foil itnntion

ol-in.swhik >tllel^^^tlt in the knrwkd^e il

in iiid their eont imin itiuii with it in wr

leelsuie th it in(Mt thin, i I ft II 1 in i

withagieit bimpswollm^ 11 Ih i tin tl

e I >l Hk 1
I

I f hie ml n ait e m hti m
ml ml th hop in

iiir stuy. Two others iniule appliV.-itious, but
could not Iw received Tlie disease was adul-

tery; but we hope they will yet be able toaee
the right way. and live a life devoted to Chn'st.

From here we went to the city of

SOVTII DKKI).

Spent the night with Dr. P. ILWuiuhtsmax and
fnmily. This being our second meeting with
hrotliei W since our thildliood Ihe vnsitto iw
was a pleoinnt one, and tht tact ot hmi being
an old friend, ami figuiing m the i-eligious his-

tory of oui family, made the meeting i\vcry

pkas.int and pimfuJone Joj* and sotrows

hkndtdin the nitmoii ot the past We hope
to meet the tumilj agiuu sometime, and n?eoni-

nicnd our brtthieu i>as!,ing thiough South
Bend to brother WRtoiiTaii.vN s house us a hos-

pitable home.

V\'e also visited brother D. B. Stuhgis' fam-
ily, but did not reinain long, as thuo forbade,

and our brother was away att«nding a Love-

feast at Wawaka, in coiuimny with brother

fiiiisoN-. Sister Stukgis gnve us a kind i-ccep-

tion, and we were sorry we could not romaia
longer. As we had some bieiness with parties

ill Wawakii, we t^ok the 19 M. train, and were

soon at the home of brother Jottn" Stithqis^

but of that ai«l our visit' to Lagrange county,

more next week. S. H. B.

t I Il I

1 le I hiiiH ij, uu it iLi(,ht when st\eral ii

Liiut foiw lid, as 1 toktu ol the.r desiie to Ik

lele ISC Itioni sill and also on ue^t toienomi

w hen w e ag mi met it the water tor a season ot

pri\ti and baptism Biothei GiBiOM having

gone to^eith Libcitv wewtro letl alone \et

wf did the best we eonld ind liihoiel mi eith

da\ and night until We lnfsdn> eveniiin itheu

OUI meeting tlesrd roit^r-tlnce iii ill wen
iilded while ht 11 ml niiin othei WLie ne u

the [viUgdom M mv ot llu' 1 ither- an I motJi

Li I this eommimiti i joited to si th iiihtl

li u uielume I God ml tiki a pi u e be-

lle Ihem
IS 'iH> 111 il n

, t< (l^ht f the \I ^

. ol tilth Ls Ih

r ml
d I 111

^\ceanslJ thit igni i d gool Kdiug pre-

vailed thioughout the imetings ispetiallj

among the bitthren and swtcrs We left them

with a piomiii to come hit) jon and hope to

I e ublf to d 1 so t re long

Om iie\t apiiomtmcnt was at \orth I ibeity

but Dwm^ to the I tins i\h!eh iell ilmost e\er\

d i\ biothei GnisoN had oiiI\ pieaehed one dLs-

e iiiiat duiiiig the week and othci imnge-
uitnt bindeif 1 11 111 m i miming loiigei than

hie ipi inlnuiit ioui weii bipti/td dining

TO BEGINNERS.

"VTOT begiiinei-s in the Christian religion, not

-Ll beginnei-s in secular mattci-s, but thosa

who wish to begin wiling for the press. To
begin riyfif, is good, honoraUc, edifying; to

liegiii >rroii(f, is a misfortune to the beginner,

and acakimily tttthe public.

You want to write about Gospel things, be-

cause you have the religion of Jesus in your

heart. 'I'/irit is the motive. You wojit your

piece to ilo ijimd and speak well; therefore yoit

vrill be carcfnl niiid you say and hotp you say-

it. The Avork of ii. good worknmii never con-

dcDins liis heart.

Put the most telling mutter in- the smallest

amount of spiice UievUij gives room for many
mme wiiteis One oi two sheep hue no right,

tociowd nil the oldicr> out wlien the fold is

ki,$(. enough for itll thmneas addti lite and

mtereat to the icudera It is\er> htid to see

the bottom ot i mndlj streaoi Gne your

hearers the puie plump wliefit and lot the

e-h liT go into the w asfc hot Ki i iic!-, digest

m due tnue—ahells ncvei '\^nte •ihoit arti-

cle nnd then sfinilen tlicni by i-e-wiiting The
wlieat is none the worse if wnmowed two or

tlute times

Vdxte short sentences Childien can then

get the eieam js well as older lieada TJse

slioit wonls I^aiTied men on understand

thtm a= well is eommon people Sound out

tht Woid ol th LoiJ mdlet Satan do liLs own
soumlmg Clotbe bei^eiih things mtli heav-

ciil\ Imgui I Th it wont displcesc GoeU

K p h u! diflieiilti i it home they look

1 adU em u^b there but worse dbioid

\\ nte a pkuii. liiml God don t despise

plamnjts ueiUu,i do priiitei-« When you

W lite against sin tear it up bv the root: It

don t hurt the thi'itlo mueh to pluck off a leaf.

The best root tciier is the Word ot God Bt
^uretotall Bible rehgion and Bible things by

Bible names Godaiit itun?s uepoir things,

toimpio\t Giida lunlimeiital pnnenles He
will not i^low it so don t iindertik it Re-

member thoiisanda oi minds will lecene your

thoughts md Owhit a pitj il jou should^

in luiy muiiiei w up un ot Aoui it,ader's

minds and tiiin them into the channel of sin.

It jou writ to comfort Itt the oil of gladness

iiin down >oiir pen from ijoiii lieatt Be
cheerfnl love God jonr Savioi, do good, Uvt;

WORK nndthen LIVE AGAIN
___^^^^___ M m: E.

V [ IN 1 \rj a in4ip leprc tnting the trav-

I tt I Ai L shows thit the (tueuible Apostle

ol the bentiles was no uUe preacher Thesim-

pie outlines ol liis travels dunng hw preaching

touraaie culficiint evidcnte of hia activity in

his Muterswork Hi3]ournej-9 by tea and

land preichnij, ind bmldinc up churches in

the vei\ tiet of fierce ojpwtion border on the

maiveloua espteuilh s" when we take intoeOB-

sikiationth gi at ineon\eiiiencc oi traveling

inthoeda\3 Trathbon s^vsthat during his

tuivtls hevisited and jreieh d on the island ot

Gieut But uu
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he ^oinc ^iicle.

READ A»D OBEY.

• 11ii3)md'1«, lore your wif(»."

' lVire>, obpy your liuslinnJs."

• Fiillicrs. |irotokc nol jour chiHrcn to Hmlh."

" Cliilrlron, obry your iJiircrils ill nil lliiiigs
.

'

'MY ANGEL MOTHER DEAR."

A
HAPPY ihoiight ID memory denr

Steals fondly oVr bij- vision liriyht

Of n kiiii) ami gentle mother dear.

Forever ulweiit from my sight.

Methinks I sea her as she smiled.

And gave my lonely heart good cheer

;

With loving words my thoughts beguiled

—

My own awent nngcl mother dear.

When siekuess or misfortune drear

Caused sorrow's ebbing tears tt> start,

Her angel voice was ever near

To soothe iiiy poor, sod, aching heart.

She doBcly to my bedside crept,

And gently to her drew me near ;

Then fondly watched uie whilst I slept—

My loving nngcl mother dear.

When last I gazed upon her face,

A silent tear hentucd in her eye :

She gavo mc one long, fond embrace,

Then fondly breathed a last good-hyc.

Though many years have' passed away,

A tender voiee I pfleu hear

Of one who taught me how to pray

—

My own swecl iiogel motlier dear.

Though on this earth I'll never meet her.

My sad heart here no more sbo'l! cheer,

In Heaven at last I hope to greet her,

My good, kiud angel mother dear.

Where all is peace, and joy, and love,

No parting liours, uo tears, or care

—

There, in that happy laod above,

I'll meet my angel mother dear.

— Chrhliaii Slaiitluril.

HOME.

rPHE meaning conlnined io the four little let-

J|_ ters. A, o, m and e, is beyond all comparison.

The powers of all the vocal oi-gaus, though taxed

tolheir greatest extent, cannot produce a sound

that will fully convey the idea contained lu ihem

ivhen they arc u^ed to form Ihe word liotiie. Wc
may study the loug list of words which we meet

with day after d.iy, and not be able to fiud one in

the meaning of which we arc more deeplj' inter-

ested. We alt have a desire to obtain a home.

Nothing seenis too laborious or difficult tor us to

engage in, in order to procure an earthly home

—

a place where we can center our W'andering

minds, and meet with loved ones after the toils of

the day arc completed. How plensiut, after be-

ing separated from your parents, brothers and m-
ters for a long time, and living amoug strangers,

where there was no one to sympathize with and

comfort you in your trials and troubles, to be

around the fireside of home! Although you may
have been able to keep up a. correspondence with

those whom yon considered to be your best and

truest friends, you could not enjoy the pleasure it

aflbrded you in any way in comparison with what

a visit to the most cherished spot would aflbrd.

Parents, brothers and sis'ers are ready niid wait-

ing, with expressions ofjoy on their counlcunnces,

to welcome you. Kind words are exchanged, and
pleasant transactions of the past are related to

each other. How happy are they who can pos-

sess a home in a Christian land, with Christian

friends all around them to cheer them iu their

warfare through life ! And then how solemn, how
sad the home where nil is strife and contentiou,

where the parent is made to sulier for the doings

of a wayward son or daughter, and ivhere those

to whom all looked for strength and comfort as

they grew up to manhood and womanhood are

living careless and indiS«rcnt in regard to nil the

entreaties of kind friends!

Children, you who have a pleasant homo and
kind pareuts, do all you can to make that home
more pleasant and inviting in the future than it

has been in the past Avoid doing all that is un-

pleasant to those around you, and do all that you
possibly can to make others happy, and you will

fiud that by so doing your happine^ will be much
greater than you imagined. Where you can
speak a kind waiii of encouragement, do so. Let
no angry or unnoyiug ivords bo spoken to your
associates. If they speak harshly to you, apeak
kindly to them in return, and in time yon will

sec that you not only had the courage to return

good for evil, but have also, by your actions,

taught (hem to be kind and nOectiotiate 1« all

aiMund them, aud, as they advance in life, they

may still continue to exert an influence on Iheir

associates that will continue to expand more and

more, until some of the kind deeds that you

thought about will cause your name to he enrolled

with those of great and good meu who have lived

iu the pflsL, aud arc now gone to that home from

which uo traveler returns.

Oh, how important that wc should prepare for

our home in hejvvcn ! We may have pleasant

homes on earth, but wc caunolalways be in them,

for God, our Creator, has said that man must die,

and our immortal spirits must then go to that

home which we have earned by our works through

life. How ncccss.ary, then, that we strive t<t ob-

tain the best home! We are told, iu God's

Word, that there is a home in heaven ; aud Jesus

Himself hath said :
" In my Father's houao there

are many mausions. Behold, I go to prepare a

place for you, that where I am, there ye may be

also."

Dear reader, do home could be more pleasant

thau a home with Jesus ; and, by living as we
should, wc may have Him near our earthly homes

it all times. He will never leave nor forsake us

if wo trust in His promises, for He has promised

to be with us in all our trials through life, and

wil], in death, guide us to that home in heaven,

where all is joy and happiness.

UpjiCT Dublin.

A CHILD'S THOUGHTS.

While reading the columns of the Bi:lthrex

AT WoKK, my mind was drawn to the language

of the Savior ;
" Sutler little children to come un-

to me." I often think: "Am I of that class yet? or

have I passed that age?" I often think while rend-

ing the blessed Bible, I ought to step further aud

obey the commandments of Jesus. May God
help those wrilingforyourpaper, to explain more

aud more the beauties of the Bible, I have a

praying father and mother, and three sisters who
obeyed the Lord in baptism aud repentance about

two years ago. I feel to follow them, Jesussays,

Except ye be converted, ye cannot see the king-

dom of God." I am eleven years old.

Wanaw, Inil. H.vttie Cnri-E.

LITTLE SAVINGS.

" Wliat a nice little peuknite," said Charlotte to

her friend Hattie, asshe watched her sharpening a

pencil at recess, " You always have everything

handy. I never get money enough to supply my-

self W'lh these little conveniences," and she slip-

ped a confection into her moutli, as Hattie closed

her knife and put it away.

"My kuife was a very cheap one, butitanswcrs

my purposes well enough. I have very little

spcndiog money; but then I try to turn it to the

best account I can, I really thiuk, Lottie, you

have twice as much money as I, in the course of

tieyanr."

" Why, Hattie, my father never gives me a dol-

lar at a time, unless it is for some express purpose,

likeim new hat ot dress, aud mother has the spcnd-

" I am glad of dimes, and halt-dimet', and pen-

nies even," said Hattie, smiling.

" A dime wouldn't be much," said Lottie, indiff-

erently,

"But three of them bought my little knife, and

two of them and a half-dime bought my little

ivory sleeve buttons you admired so nmch, those

mth my initials on them. Whenever I want any

'notion' of thai sort, I just begin aud save every

penny' that comes into my possession until I get it.

And I generally succeed ;
hut really and truly,

Lottie, I shouldn't have a single thing of the sort

if I ate candy the way you do."

" Why, H'.itlie, you know I only spend the most

trifling sums for these things. I like an orange

with my luncheon, or a paper of candies, aud fath-

er will almost always give me a bit of change to

get it. They don't cost much."

"That is just what I am trying to show you.

Come around to my room after school, and I will

just show you what my little savings, and some
very small earnings on the sewing machine, have

bought for me. Then, may be, you will adopt my
plan, too. It will give you ten times the pleasure

you get out of your sweets, and he of a lasting

sort. The want of just these little things is oflen

a very great inconvenience. I know a gentleman

who said he would pick up u pin if he saw it ou

Broadway, for he remembered times wheu he

would have given twenty-five cents for one, ' Con-
veuieuecs before luxuries,' was always my mother's

motto, andshccarries out her principle all through

the house, I don't believe any one in town, with

as limited means, has a greater number uf house-

hold conveniences, and she gels thom all, she says,

by little savings,"

There are some older people who could adopt

this young school girl's system with great advan-

tage u> tlicniselves nnd those connected

them.—Elhd, in Early Dew.

A LETTER FROM MOUNT SINAI.

From the "Summit of Mount Sinai. 4 o'clock

Sabbath afternoon, Feb. 5th, 1843,"' Dr, John V
Durbin, the emineut preacher, wrote to Bishop

Waugh as follows;

—

I have stood upon the Alps, in the middle of

July, and looked around upon the snowy empire;

I have stood upon the Apenuiucs, and looked

abroad upon the plains of beautiful, eventful

Italy; I have stood upon the Albauiau mount,

and beheld the scenes of tlie .-Encid from the Cir-

cean promontory, over the Canipagna to the eter-

nal city and mountains of 'livohi; I have sat down
upon the pyramids of Egypt, and east my ey

over the sacred city of Heliopolis, the land of

Goshen, the fields of Jewish bondage, and the an-

cient Memphis, where Moses and Aaron, on the

part of God and his people, contended with Pha-

raoh nnd his servants, the death of whose "
first-

born of niau and beast in one night," filled the

laud Willi wailing; but I have never set my feet

ou any spot from whence was visible so much
stern, gloomy grandeur, heigiilencd by the silence

and solitude that reigned ai'Oluid ; but infinitely

more heightened by the awful nnd ancred associa-

tions of Ihe first revelation iu form from God to

man,

I feel oppressed with the spirit that breathes

around mo, and seems to inhabit this holy place.

I shall never sit down upon the summit of Sinai

again, and look upon the silent and empty plains

at its feet, but I shall go down a better man, and

aim so to live as to escape the terrible thundci-s

nt the last day, which once reverberated through

these mountaius. I can scarcely tear myselfaway

from ihc hallowed summit, and I wish I too could

linger there forty days iu converse with the Lord.—
Tlir Ariiiori/.

PAPACY AND JERUSALEM,

Dr. Dc Haas, who has been United Slates Con-

sul at Jerusalem for seveu or eight years, says

the Roman Catholics propose to make Jerusah

the seat of the Papacy, and that it is from tli

ijuarter that the settlement of Palestine is to be

looked for. Commissioners have been appointed to

negotiate for the territory; engineers have survey

ed a railroad from Jerusalem to .Fatfa, money i:

being collected for the erection of a magnificent

palace for His Holiness on .Mount Zion, to which

the wealth of the A'atican is to be transferred,

There the successor to Pius IX. is to be installed,

nud the " City of the Great King" is to be the fu-

ture head of the Pontifical iiee. This is interest-

ing whether true or not.

MADAGASCAR DOINGS.

The Queen of Madagascar has issued a proclu

mation abolishing slavery iu her dondnions, ac

compnnicd by every circumstance that could giv

it imprcssivtiUess. Ou June 20th, as many a

50,000 people were assembled in a plain at the

centre of the capital, and the proclamation was

read to them. Arrangements were made ibv read-

ing it, nt the same hour, in all the large towns of

theislnnd. The representatives of the missionary

societies were present. While the order was read

by the Prime Minister, canuons were fired to give

emphasis to imiwrtant passages. The substance of

the auuouQcement was, that as the proclamation

of IS74 had been evaded, all Africans, whether ad-

mitted to .Madagascar before or after the treaty of

18(15, should lieuceforth he free,

Jews Returning to Palestine.

Among the signs of the times may be noted a

fact which will interest many persons. The Rev,

James Neil, an English clergj-aian, who has lived

for some time in Jerusalem, has written a liook in

which ho says that the Jews arc returning iu large

nnmbei-s to Palestine, So great is this inilux of

new-comers, chiefly Jews from Russia, that the

population of Palestine has doubled within tlie

last ten years. At Laphcd, one of the four holy

cities of Galilee, there was three years ago so large

an immigration that many of the immigrants had

to camp out, the houses being insufiicient to con-

tain them. Building goes on in Jerusalem in the

night as well as in the day, and n plot of ground

nenr the city has been sold for twenty times its

former price. The apparent cause of this migra-

tion, is, that the Jctvs are now permitted to own

lainl ill Palestine without becoming Turkish sub-

jects.

—

Selected.

'' Humility isn grace not merely ornamental but

essential—nut what may be in the Christian, but

what must be.—I. Pet. v. -5, 6,

CORRESPOISTDENCE.
RAILROAD DISASTER.

Drill- Birthreti.—

BY request, I will give further pnrticulara eoii-

cerniig the railroad disaster at Altoona, la.

The train was the ivcstern-hound express, nud, on

arriving at Altoona, was a half hour late. The
cugiuetr wanted to stop until niomiug, as the

waters were high, hut Royco. the Assistant Supei^

intendeut of the read, was ou the train, nud or-

dered the engineer to run at the J-ate of forty

miles an hour, Wheu the traiu left Altoona, the

Assistant Superiutendcnt went iuto the slecpiug-

car. Two miles beyond Altoona, the fatal plunge

was made into the creek, as the bridge had been

washed away. Four cai-s and the locomotive

went down, the sleeplng-cnr alone remaining on

the track. Twenty persons were killed outright,

and thirty hurt, that rcijuired medical aid. Some
others were more or less bruised. We saw them

take out many of the dead. The engineer was

wedged iu 80 tightly that they had It) cut otl' his

limbs to got him out. His wife was on the train,

but escaped.

It was a sad sight to behold streng men weep,

and the teai-s went trickling down many cheeks 1

Hundreds of people visited the scene from early

moru until late in the evening. A freight train

passed over the bridge about half an hour before,

and, it is thought, somewhat loosened the founda-

tion, giving the Immense volume of water full

play upon it. The bridge was built nbout two

years ago, but it seems that, notwithstanding the

precautions against floods, their volume nnd

power were underestimated, Stones weighiug

Ibiiv tons were washed several rods fioni their

place. The whole bridge, save the rails aud ties,

was gone when the passenger train came up.

Alhona. la. J. W. JIoats.

FROM LEMUEL HILLERY.

D.< rlhdhin:—

THROUGH the love of Jesus, which thrills

aud fills the soul, we are mutually hound

together by th; lies of sacred relationship, more

lasting thau those of an earthlynnturc. Oh, glo-

rious thought that you are my brother anil siller I

—and all because of the endearing love of Jesus
;

and, what is equally glorious, that such a poor

mortal as I can be your brother, all because God
first loved us I And we would rather have the

poorest saint upon earth for our brother than the

greatest earthly king for our father.

But, after all, it is only the contiuuoua love of

God for humanity that does everything, nnd

makes everything good ; and finally, when the

work of Jesus as Savior, High Priest. King aud

Captain will be done, and He will be recognized

OS our Brother, theu we shall all be children in

our Father's house, aud that will be the greatest

wonder that ever occurred in heaven. We now-

only have a shadow of it, and that through Ihe

love of Jesus, I come to you in a simple way.

Others might greet you witli more worldly wis-

dom, and more heavenly wisdom, but, could I

marshall the heavenly hosts, love, love, eternal

I.OVE to the saints, would he the greeting. Then,

when I get this eternal subject before me, I do

not want to exclude any of the saints that are

upon the earth or in heaven. By it and through

it we were all remembered by God. Then it can-

not be only to you and me, for, as wc progress,

our soul is Di.ignified, nnd the brotherhood made

better. " Therefore, tell it in Gath, aud publish

it in the streets of Askalon."

The straius of the song of rcdceiniug love are

caught up into glory, and the relationship be-

tween us and God is grand and good. Hark ! lis-

ten for a moment ! Do you not hear the voice

calling, " Come up higher?" Now we are upon

the wing of faith, and soar away to behold Eier-

nal Love. Now we "sit in heavenly places in

Christ Jesus," and theu soar aloft higher and

higher, until we shall be priests and kings with

God the Father. It was the love, power and wis-

dom of God that placed in us n living principle

of eternity ; nnd then, when this principle is bap-

lined into the love of Jesus, man might as well

claim to destroy God's own eternal exbteuce as to

claim that physical death extinguishes the life

thai fchrist Jesus has given us. " He that Inith

my words hath eternal life abiding in him." The

Devil nnd man can destroy this body, hut they

cannot destroy the high life imparted by the Lord

Jesus. _____^

SCATTERED THOUGHTS.

Ikitr Jitetlniii:—
Last evening, after necessarily having to spend

most of the day in much company in a fashiona-

ble city, myself and little Delia were anxiously

waiting for the train that would convey us home,



Tl-IE miETl-IlJEIK" ^VT AVOEK:.

ulieii we were irirormed tlint wo would Imve to

uuil one lioiir and ii Iinli'. Wo felt flisaiipointcd,

yiii wo irietl lo be cunlciilcx!. It was buiji short

lime, yet U WHS long tous. for we hnd beeo, and

veto still, surrounded witli vanity, and were wea-

ried nnd tired of it, so tlinl mtnutcj seemed boiire.

Then I llicuglit, How nice it would' he to be

lioroe, nnil join tlie rest of our family! And

ngnin I thonglit, Wbat a relief it must be to the

true Cbrigtinu when ftbout to enter the eternal

world! Wlicn lie bns become tired of this vnin

world, liow nnxioiisty lie must wait to hear the

WL'kome voicr tlint bids Iiim come home! How
atliichcd we are, nnd how jnucli we love our

earthly home! How good it is to come home

!

But this is nothing eomimred to our henvouly

home, if we be so Imppy ns to cnll it our home.

While I huew how tired out nnd disgusted I

am when I have to mingle with the fashionable

world, I ngflii) thought. How wonderfully disgust-

ing the rushing, crowding, wicked world must ap-

pear iu jnirc eyes! Then I thought, There is yot

enough salt to preserve the earth. But just about

the time my train was approaching, out of the

crowd ciimc a very humble-loolting brother, flud

appronched mo, culling mo "'Sister.'' "Wo were

happy lo meet, notwithstanding it was our first

meeting. We did nut know eaeh other pci^ou-

a!ly, only from appearance. How heailtly we

grasped each other's hands, because wo felt to be

of the tame family ! Entire strangers, yet knew

each other! Then again I tliought of the beauti-

ful nppelhUiDUS, "Brother," " Sister." I now for-

got tlio iiisliionnble suri-ouudings, nud was happy.

Then I thought. How sublime it wilt be, when wo

have to cross over the Eiver of Death, if we will

there be recognized! What h.ippiness this will

be to thofC that arc thus prepared to meet the

All-Wise!

This brother told me his name, but I cannot

remember it, iis that was the only time I ever

heard the name. But he said ho lived near

brother Edmund Forney's, That caused me to

feel the more acquninted with him. I now

thought how inliuitcly happy it would be when

God's children would all get home iu one beauti-

ful mansion ! I thought, Itwill be somewhat like

the bi-othor and myself. Wo were stniugers, yet wc

knew each other at first sight. "We needed no

inlioduclion. Sad it will be, when we meet God,

if wo are not known. Brethren and sisters, lot

us Iry to live not only so that we aro known

wherever we are in this world, but let us strive

to be kuowu in the beautiful world to come.

Then we will truly he happy forever and for-

ever in the delightful presence of our good Fath-

er, who is full of love and much mcr«v.

IJeiiucl-a Sxatelv.

ctuj-RCH: ]srE"ws-

From Bear Creek Cliui-cli, III.—Dear

Jirellireu:—liQU\ our Love-least Sept. '28th and

then coniioucd the meeting until Oct. 4th.

Twenty-six came forward and made the good con-

fession. Twenty-five were bapti/ed during the

meetings and one Ibe Sunday futlowiug. We
have vea-ions to believe that many good iropres-

sinns were mad'j; nnd truly it was a season of re-

joicing to all. Brethren j\tei/gcr and Hendricks

did most of the prcaehiug.

Since our meetings, my family and I, were to

-Tusper county. We distributed a few of No. 1,

Vol.2,ofK[iin'iiui;x.VTWo«K. Knowof no breth-

ren between this plaee nnd Jajper county. We
lonvei-scd with some who knew nothing of the

Jiiitli and practice of the Brethren, au<l I am
forcibly impressed with the idea that we need

more than two niiBsionavies in Southern Illinois.

Words fail lo express my feelings when I think of

llmso who hnvc not heard the Gospel preached

its power and simplicity, and that, too, in our own

Stale. ' J. Cart.

MorrmKrilk. 111., Oct. 20(/;. 1877

From Sinliiiig Springs, 0.—Our Love-feast,

Saturday, the Uth inst,; concluded the next day.

Truly we liad a pleasant feast. Brother John

Jlolilur. brother Thomas Major and wife were

with ns, remaining until Monday. We continued

the meetings until the Mth inst. The presence

of the I^amli at each meeting was felt, and the re-

sult wa', six were reclaimed, and on Sunday after-

noon a large congregation asiciiiblcd at the water

M witness tlie baptism of ten prei'ious eouls. One

iiiiiie applicant, with fair jir,-.c,„,,-i, f„r a still fur-

ther iiigiillieriiig. The meeting will be Joug.re-

memliored as a good and prof tal>k. .one.

We contemplate commencing a .'rcries of meet-

ings at Strait Creek Valley on Saturday previous

to ihe second Sunday in November, lo continue

eight or nine dap. Would be glad if some min-

istering brethren would conic and assist us.

Strait Creek Valley is one mile south of Sinking

Spiiii^js.

Oct. 17, 1S77. .1. ILGalmas.

From lliirr Oak, Kan.—Wt- had tivo com

ion meetings in the Burr Oak Clinrch.

There were four members living in Webato-

cnunly. Neb., twenty miles from here, and they

nntcd a Love-feast in their community, that the

people there might learn more of the Brethren.

The result of the meeting was, seven were added

to the church. At our feast here at Limestone,

ten made application to he received into the fam-

ily of God. The Lord enable them to continue

faithful ! Brother John Forney w.ts with us.

H. E. Fadely.

From Hichlniiil t'omity, Wis.—At our

next meeting at Rockbridge, after brethren For-

ney and Newcomer were here, one person came

out on the Lord's side, and was baptized. Ho
lives sovEntccn miles from here, in Sauk county,

and brethren Forney and Newcomer were the

first niinistere to preach in that county. 13y

their labors he was made to search the Scriptures,

and, when fully convinced, came to Jesus, and

was enriched, so that he can now go on his way

ejoiciiig. Another old man was heard lo say

that he felt it his duty to be baptized, but some-

thing kept him b.ick. JFay the Lord help him

to come soon I

Fifteen have been added to the church here

this summer by baptism, five by letter, and one

reclaimed, making twenty-one in all. At one

time wc only numbered ten, but at present there

thirty-six members. Now you can see wheth-

er the mission from Northern Illiuois is doing any

or not. But I trust the Lord will continue

;ood work, for I teel concerned for the pre-

i souls for whom Jesus died ; and I believe

every true follower of Christ loves to sec his

friends and neighbors enter into the ark of safety,^

and go moving ouward lo the realms of everlast-*

ing bliss. There arc also eighteen or twenty

member* about twenty-five or thirty miles south

of this. M.-iy tlic Lord bless the dear brethren

who arc laboring for the salvation of souls !

Ocl. 16, 1S77. Caleb Foole.

From Groeiie, Iii.—Aar .B«(/irc« .—Our
Lwo-feast is now in the past. We had a good

meeting, good preaching, and trust right impres-

sions were made. The weather being very un-

pleasant, the number atteuding was not as large

.IS usual. The ministerial aid from abroad was

confined to brother Eli Tro.tel until after the

feast, when brother W. J. PL Bnuman arrived,

and meetings were continued for a few days. The

Word was preached with power; the meinbei's

wept for joy; a general gooc\ feeling seemed to

QsUt, and sinners were aroused to duty. Four

persons nmdc the good confession, and were bap-

tined. God grant them grace lo prove faithful.

OH. 10, 1877. .L F. Eikbkudry.

From Decatur, In.—According to previous

arraugcmcnls, our Love-feast was held the 13lh

inst, A number of ministers were present, and

the meeting wa^ one of those " seasons of I'cfresh-

ing"that are long remembered, and serve as a

foi-etastc of the great Lnvc-feast in which all our

Father's faithful childrcu will participate. As
we sat at the Inble, and beheld ourdcarbrethrcn

and sisters a|i]Kuaeh the sac^-cd> board^
j(|)| and

solemnity filled ourniihda. . '

In the congregation wcrua frw who were once

with us, but they became tired: of the meek and

lo ly service of Jesus, and now they nmst stand

as simple lookers-on. Gftd help them to rctui

to their firet love, Icsl, when the Feast shall be

celebrated beyond the dark river, iu the balmy

breezes of the new haavcu and new earth, they

may be found absent ! Sinners, will yon not also

Uikc warning ?

Ministers from abroad were M, J,, and J. J,

Thomas, J. H. Fillmore. J. Beard, M, lleplogle,

H. Palmer, A. Taylor, and B. Ray. Received

four persons by conlession and baptism. The
church, also felt the need of advancing some of

her officials, ami the selection of others. Ac-

cordingly brother Wni. J. Stout was ordained by

the laying on of hands, and prayere ; brother S.

Riddle advanced to the second degree, and broth-

er Joseph Downs called lo the ministry. The

Lord enrich them with grace, that they iTmy per-

form the work assigned them! The ordinalioii

and reception services were very solemn. Many
tears were shed, and " Goil help you, brother!"

was heard many times.

Yours in tlio one glorious hope,

Fiwikliii. la., Ocl. 10, 15T7. L. M. KoB.

From Coloniilo.—On the 20th and 22st insts.,

we had public appoiotments with the Brethren in

Boulder county. Two nmre precious yonui; kouIs

were united to the Church of the Living God.

•So, you see, we have one or more additions at

every meeting of bite, and the prospects for m^re

are encouraging. The late storm from C'amp-

bellito (inarters'hus only more fully confirmed

(he titith of ihc Brethren, and aroused such an

interest in the minds of many others as trt cause

hem lo weigh CampbclHsm iu the balances. As

is alway« the case with hunest thinkers, they

found the doctrine wanting in many of the essen-

tials necessary to insure salvation. 'Tis true, re-

generation was preached in " ivalsr rolnrs," yet

tho proof of evangelical regeneration was most

wofully lacking. It is ono thing to preach, but

quite another thing to prncUcc. Tb" practice is

the c^ential part about the whole matter.

Ocl. 23, 1877. J. S. Floby.

From Teil-Milt! Clllireh, pa.—i>eor Breth-

ren;—The Communion meeting of tho Ten-JIilo

congregation, Washington county. Pa., is in tho

the past; was held tho 13th nnd llth of October,

1877. We had an enjoyable meeting, and were

assisted in the ministerial labor by Brother A,

J. Sterling and Brother C. J. Showalter.

There were three added to onr number by bap-

tism, and there are two more applicants to be im-

mersed at our ne.xt appointment. The almvc five

aro all young women. May God make Ihcni

polished stones" in His spiritual house, and

bring many more lo the fold ! Amen.
Sceiierij Bill, Pa., Oct. 15, 1877. J. Wise.

From North Slaiiulioster, lud.—Wc have

not had any series of meetings here during the

mnier. Our meetings have been held regularly,

id the Gospel Ship moves on slowly. "Up to

tho time the committee (sent by A. M.) wci'e

here, ten precious souls had been induced to come

to Jesus and be baptir.cd. Suicc the commiltcc

meeting, the members all seem lo be much en-

iiraged, and wc pray that union, lovo and suc-

cess may characterize (he church here, so that the

world can see the true light, and take knowledge

of the Lord's way, and find Him io due season.

Notwithstanding tho spiritual draulh, we are

;ain refreshed. On the -Jth inst., nine more per-

sons were added to the chmch by confession and

baptism, and good prospects for more soon. May
the Lord inci-ea.so our own faith, our efforts, and

make us us humble, sincere, zealous in His cause

!

Ocl. 16, 1877. D. S. T. BuTTERB.a-Gn.

At tlie District Sleeting.—The District

Meeting of Southern Illinois was held iu the

Cole Creek Churcli, Fulton county, on the 15th

and Ititb insts. A general good feeling prevail-

Onc encouraging feature of the meeting was

the great unanimity mauifesled iu missionary

work. This points lo a future of our district

full of hope to us.

The brethren and sisterj of Cole Creek Church

entertained the large congregation almost a whole

wceL In this lime was held the council nnd

their Love-feast. Five precious, hlood-bought

souls came to Christ, aud were baptized. The

whole churcli was revived and animated with joy

and comfort from our Father, We were fiivora-

bly impressed with the future of this church.

There is considerable talent in the rising genera-

tion, some of which ought to come to Jesus, and

be in the church. May God help them to come

aud adorn their profession with a cousislcut life!

" FovtvtrBlili llic Util:

j\iiii:n! So lot it lie :

Lifefraiii Ili« rlwid i.tinillml «oi->l—

Tis imiiLortiilily."

Tuns. D. Lyon.

From Berlin, l*il.

—

Dear Brflhren .—Oar
Communion-mecling was held on the 20th of Oc-

tober, at 4 o'clock. The day was ushered in with

a strong appearance for rain, but, by the time the

meeting was to open, the clouds disperecd, and

the sun, with its brilliant rays, gladdened many

hearts; aud the people came pouring iu from far

aud near, until our large house was filled lo over-

flowing.

Your correspondent, being delayed, did not gel

on the ground unlil the services had commenced,

but, on entering the house, found Brother J. S.

Holsinger occupying the stand, and, by the drift

of his discourse, wc learned that he was speaking

on the "Love of God ;" followed by Brother Jo-

seph Berkey. After a short intermission, iho or-

dinances of the Lord's house were observed,

about 250 members coromuniug. The occasion

was a solemn one, aud the best of order prevailed

during the e.tercises. Thank tlic Lord for this

privilege

!

Next morning (Sunday) services again
, at 10.

Brother J. S. Holsinger again addressed the au-

dience from the words—"Strive to enter in at the

straight gale," etc (Luke 13: 24). He told ii

many ibingi—how we may enter this uarro'

road, and travel thereon. Ue also remarked that

there is a possibility of us striving, and n

being able to enter in, because we are.

striving tawfuUj', etc; made strong appeals lo

the unconverted, telling them, while they arc

travcltng on the broad road that leads to destruc-

tion, they must stop and consider whcic they ari

traveling lo; and lastly, we, as Brethren, should

w.alk so that our conduct would have an iollueoce

in drawing souls to God. Followe<l by Bro. B,

key in the German.

At our council meeting, two souls were receiveil

into the church by baptism, making upwards ul

forty this summer. C, H. Walker,

From English I'rairic Cliurcli, InO.—
Bear Brelhrm .-—More good news! Twelve seek-

of salvation were baptized to-day, and two
yesterday. Many tears were shed, nnd saints re-

joiced because the powers of darkness were shak-

and the lost have been found. Bro. Bashor

leaves hero to-morrow. We give God the pmise
and thanks for all the good work, and pray Him
to keep us, and finally lake us all home unto-

glory. l3Ai.\ii HoiiNEit.

Brighton. Oct. 22, 1877.

[Since the above canic to baud, w'o learn thnt

fourteen more ivero added lo the hbove-nauied

hurcb. making twenty-eight in all.

—

Ed.]

GLE-A-lSriDSrGS.

From 1). I). CIai'l(.—On the 1-ith inst., Bro.

Moses Fike addressed an attentive congregation

at the Wilson School-house, Grant county, W.
Va., from the words-—"And in hell be liflcd up
his eyes." The main object of the discourse was

ousc saint and sinner to a sense of duty nnd
activity. The prospects of doing good hero are

cry encouraging.— Grant, W. Va.

Will Not Preacli.—E. S. Ellis, of Covlng-

tou. Tenn.. writes: "Not long since, I had the

opportunity of seeing some received into churcli

by the minister dipping his finger into a cup of

'ater three times, and then putting it on the can-

didate's heiul, aud calling it 'buried with Christ

in baptism !' I belong lo the E Church, and
not satisfied. I do not believe in the waj-

they try to servo the Lord, with nil nmnner of

fashion about ihem. AVe are compelled to give,

ir pastor his price, or he will not preach."

From C. H. Balsbangli.—To feel in relation

sin and siuncrs as God feels, is to throw all the

energies of our nature into the sublime work of

evangelixation. The Incarnate nnd the Cross are

the CNpress!on of the Divine heart in its yearning

cr human thralldom, and the Model for all the

Spirit-bom iu relation to personal holiness, aud

pergonal influence for the salvation of others.

When wo are pos-'esscd by the Spirit of Christ,

we love as God loves, and then money and luxury

and tobacco aud self-pleasing will not come in

competition with deathless, sin-smitten, hell-

threatcued souls. To fall in with God's purpose,

and t.ikc hold of His agcueies, aud become the

willing instruments of His Spirit— this is to give

glorious fulfillment lo Eph. 4: IG. We must be

hands and feet for God.— Od. 18, 1877.

From D. A. Noroross^-^Yestcrday my three

brothers, two sisters and I rode about twenty

miles to meeting. We -had a good meeting,

though there wore only four present besides our-

selves, the roads being almost impassable. Not-

wilhstandiug the small number, wc felt that it

was uo vain thing to worship the true and the

living God.

We have our social meetings evorj tivo weeks.

I have spent some time in telling my neighbors

and friends what a good time I had among the

Brethren in Northern Illiuois; aud, if I .should

never see you again, my ho|)e is that we may

meet and live forever in the peaceful Paradise of

God. We are anxiously looking for brethren

from the ilorthWestern part of tho Stale to come

and preach. We need ministerial aid. Who
mil c6me?

From D;tnit!l yaniniiin.—On my relurit

from District Jlecting, I stopped at Hudson Love-

feast. It rained much of the time, but the Breth-

ren here having a comfortable meeting-house, we

had a pleasant meeting. The bouse was not

crowded, and I never saw better order. Had the

pleasure of meeting sisters Moore and Bishop,

from the oflice of the BfiEiHaKN at Wokk, and

also brother Lemuel Hillery nnd wife, from their

Central Illinois mission field, which they left for

a few daj-s lo enjoy the associations of the breth-

ren and sisters here and in Woodford, and then to

return to their field oi labor.

This field is largo enough tu furnish constant

labor for scores of missionaries, it being about 80

miles wide, and extending .east and west entirely

across the .State. In this largo field there are

only abuUt 30 scattered inembere, and no organ-

ized churches of the Brethren. Brother Hillerj-

baptized 13 since he has been out on ihid mission.

This is doing very well, when we consider the

amount of opposition he has to meet with. in this

new territory, where most of the people know

nothing of ihc Brethren. It is quite different

from preaching where there arc established con-

gregations, and the Word -preached, giving en-

couragement, aid and comfort to the laborer, all

of which is sometimes denied him in these isolat-

ed idaces. Brother Hillerj- is entitled to the

prayers nnd sympathies of all God's children

while tbua laboring for the Master away from

home among strangers, and should have at least

one brother sent to help him as soon as possible.
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A fironl I'ortlnnd. NewBrmiswick.OctaO.de-

strojKl 250 houses, mid 2,000 jieople were render-

ed liomclesn.

An expeiiiliou \\as klely becu fitted out to suit

arouod tlie world, nnil is expected to alnrt nbout

November 10.

On Saturday September 1st, one hundred nnd

fifty ladids took up pofilion in tlio streets of Lon-

don with boxe-s to eollcct siibscripilous uu behnlf

of the Saturday Hospital Fuud.

At Sandwich, England, the ciiifcw has been

tolled every ^evoitiny hr Eeveu binidred yeara.

Curlew, from romirir, (cover,) and Jm (fire,)

mcaua, covfir firee, extinguish lights nnd retire to

rest. "

Indiana has 3,000 licensed litjiior shops uud no

'doubt many more unlicensed, against which is ar-

rayed 150 orgnniKcd Unions, 8 large while ribbon

clubs, 75 red ribbon clubs, and 20 blue ribbon

clubs.

A gigantic swindle bus lately been brought

to light in Kansas and Texas, Some sixty l)ersous

linvc been arrc^lcd in diflcreut parts of the coud-

trj' for frnudultutly selling Texas and Goveruinent

lands, and to cover up the matter and save tliem-

Eclv.^ tibcy have succeeded in burning tlitrleeu

Court }!teuses in order to destroy tbo records of

theL; illogul actions.. Parties whopnrcbiise lauds

in Texas ivant to be extremely careful, for the lime

is at hand that the country is full of swindlers.

A Mvrtlc Leaf.

In a letter from brother David Barklow, he says:

"I send you a myrtle leaf from one of the breth-

ren fartlieat west. As the leaf has a powerful lla-

vor, BO also nuiy God's Spirit be a balm to our

EOuls, and keep us in one body."

Lends His Papei

A brother writes: "Some kind friend sent me
the BHETHnEX at Work, and I am pleased with

it. It should be in every family. 1 lend my pa-

per to my neighbors and by reading them they

are caused to tbir.-t after righIconsness," Do good

to all men. Use all good means to lend people to

rend' and obey God's Word.

Good Morning.

"Life we have been long together.

Through pleasant and through cloudy weather

'Tis bard to part when friends are dear.

Perhaps 'twill cost a sigh, a tear;

Then steal away
; give little warning;

Choose thine own time.

Saynot,Good.Night! but, in some brighter dim
Bid me Good-Moruing!" —fitandnn!.

John S. Morton.

One of the heaviest blows to public confidence

has been dealt by Johu S. Morton, Prreldent of the

West Pliiladelphia Railway. He has bceu a par-

ly to an illegal over-issue of the stock of said Com-
pany to the extent of 10,000 shares, which were

sold for about a million of dollars. Itisasaduud
awful liintory. He stood high in public ccnlidcncc,

but by the powet of evil associates in business he

was led on step by slep, to tbb deliberate villainy.

"They that will be rich fall into temptation and a

snare, and many foolish and hurtful lusts, which

drown meu in destruction and perdition."

The War in the East.

On the 25th inst.. Gen. Gourkha's detachment,

co-operating with a portion of the Imperial

Guard, captured a strong Turkish position be-

tween Gumji Dnbuik nnd Feliche. Three thous-

and foot soldier*, a regimeuL of cavalry-, four can-

non nnd a Turkish general were captured. Kars
has been bombarded, and part of ibe city burned.

Plevna has been completely surrounded, and,

unless Osman Pasha fights his way out, will be

suiived into surrendering. Bloodshed nnd car-

nage are stili staining one of the oldest countries

of the world.

The Temperance Work.

The Woman's National Christian Temperance
Union convened in Chicago the 25th iust. ami re-

mained in session several days. Reports from the

Eastern and Wcatem States showed an increased

interest in the cause of temperance. Over 200,

OUO men have signed the pledge in the State of

Michigan duiug the past year. The Union forms

both adult nnd juvenile clubs. By the latter tliey

hope to so educate theyoulb, that when tliey reach

manhood they will abstain from (be use of ail

spirituous li<(uors. A resolution was passed com-

mending State Unions in oi^nnizing young ladies

leagues, composed of young ladies vrho resolve not

to recognize young men who drink intoxicating

beverages.

Arctic Expedition.

Oke mighl naturally suppot-c that the failure

of captain Nares' arctic cxpedilion, and the em-

phatic assorlion of that officer that the pole could

not be reached upon the plan hitherto followed,

would cast a dampar for some time to come upon

English ambition in that ipiarter. Not so how-

ever. The ci-avingto penetrate these frozen wilds

lias broken out afresh, and Sir Allen Young has

announced his intention to have the steamer Pan-

dora refitlod for another start. There is some-

thing feasible in Captain Howgato's plan—a grad-

ual approach, aided by all the appliances ofscience,

with a comfortable depot in the rear; but tofit out

another ship upon the old plaU) nnd go pottering

about in the face of iusuTmonutable obstacles, far

removed from a base of aiipplies, appears to us to

be a mere reckless waste of money, health and

human ambition.

The Two-Mile Bridge.

One of the most wonderful engineering feats of

the age has Just been completed in the building of

a bridge across the Firth of Tay, opposite Dundee,

in Scotland. The width of the Tay at this point

is nbout two miles. Close on a hundred piei's now
rest in the bed of the river, some of tbem being

not more thau sixty-seven feet apart, while the

separating intervals in the middle are 245 ft. wide.

These piers are constructed of four -or six

iron pillars, on the top of which rests the road-

way of the bridge. This roadway is formed cf

immense longitudinal bars of ii-on. These gird-

ers vary in height, but in some parts are not le^

than twenty-seven feet in bre.idth. The whole

mass of iron rests on foundation piers of concrete

material. A clear and uninterrupted space of

eighty-eight feet has been left between the high-

wafer level and the floor of the bridge. There is

one line of rails on the Moor of the bridge, with a

footpath on each side. The cost of this atrncture

will exceed i;500,000. A writer describes it as re-

sembling a piece of delicate tracery suspended

neross the river, on which the eye rests with d per-

petual delight, and which imparls additional beau-

ty to the noble river that here pours its waters into

the ocean.

Sand Showers.

Thesiugulhr phenomena of sand sbowere occurs

every year in China, During the showei-s there

is neither cloud nor fog in the sky, but the sun is

scarcely visible, looking nmch as when seen through

smoked glass. The air is filled with a fine dust,

entering eyes, nostrils and mouth, and often ciue-

iog sei-ious diseases of the eye. This dust, or

sand, as the people call it, peuetmtes houses, reach-

ing npartmenta which seem securely closed. It is

supposed to come from the great desert of Cubi, as

the sand of Sahara is taken up by whirlwinds

and carried hundreds of miles away-

The Chinese, while sensitive to the personal dis-

comfort arising from these showers, arc resigned

to them from a conviction that lliey arc a help to

agriculture. They say that a year of numerous

sand showers is always a year of large fertility.

The sand })robably imparts some enriching ele-

ments to the soil, and it also tends to loosen the

compiict alluvial matter of the Chinese valley

Thirty Centuries Old.

The oldest relic of bumanityoxlantis thcskele-

ton of the earliest Phni-oah, encased in his original

burial rol)es, wouderfully perfect, considering its

age, which was deposited eighteen or twenty

months ago, in the British Museum, and is justly

considercd the most valuable of its archnHilogical

treasures.

The lid of the coffin which contained the royal

mummy was inscribed with the name of its occu-

]iant, Pharoah Mykerimns, who succeeded the heir

of the builder of the great pyrumid, about ten cen-

turies before Christ, Only think ofiti The
monarch, whose crumbling bones and leather in-

teguments are now exciting the wonder of numer-

ous gazers in London, reigned in Egypt before

Solomon was born, and only eleven centuriet, o

after Misraim the grand-son of old father Noah,
and the Phnroahs, had been gathered to bis fath-

Why, the tide mark of the dehige could scarcely

hare been obliterated, or the gophar wood knee

timbers of the ark have rotted on Mount Ararat,

when this man of the early world lived, moved,

and bad his being. His bono and shrive!e<l ekiu

are eotejupornry with the uiuelcenth century, nnd

the date of ihe crucifixion is only about miilway

between this era and our^

Prccdmcn's Emigration.

Emigration of the Frueilmen to Liberia, on a

large scale, is urged in a very emphatic way,

Moveu)ents have been recently orgnuizcd upon an

extensive scale, by freedmcn ihemselvesforremov-

al in large nuinbera to Liberia. The Libcrian

liUodiis AasocicUioti, which has been tbrmed at

Charleston, S. C, has held large public meetings

in a number of important places in that State, and

its president, Rev. B. I'\ Porter, pastor ofa church

in Charleston, reports that "over sixty-five thou-

.'>and persons have signified tbeirdesire to be trnus-

porWd to Liberia." Tlie " North Carolina Freed-

nmn's Emigration Aid Society," reports titly-one

persons, mostly in families, who offer contributions

from theirsavings of 31,10/) towards their own
emigration, and ask aid to complete the necessary

expense of their removal. From Selma, Alabama,

this word comes, "One thousand pei-sons here

want to go. M'e are wdling to pay all we have

to get away." These are a tew of the indications

of what seems to be only the beginning of an in-

evitable and continuous voluntary exodus of the

best classes of the colored people from this coun-

try, where their natural and social disadvantages

are apparently insuperable to the free Christian

republic which oilers them practical equality and

all the otherbeuefits of civil and religious liberty,

with which no while man may inlerlcre,

—

Seleiirtl.

DIED.

ROVKlt.— InlhcDulTalq VnlUy Bnincli. Unian Co., Pn,

Ocl- lijlh, 18T7, eistcr Sniiili, ivifc of Bro. Willjruii

Iloycr, ni-eJ, S'J years, 10 mai>il>9, nnil 13 .kys.

J. L. l)E\viTn.

DAVIS.-

.mplii. ,L l,ll.

C(] llie Liirt) lu li^t hui live ;l ivliili; longer o

la Ihc liouor nnd glory of tioil. But nlua! Slie liiuguno

10 tier pcaccl^it rcsi. Slic lina left a bcicnvcil busbunil,

nnd one cUilil. Ilpr ago wiw 30 years, 2 iDolllhs, nnU 8

ilnya. Ofcnsioii improveJ by Hro. J. Humbargcr. nnd

51. Koriipy, ftuiii llebrcws. 0,; 27-9S. «. Uon.vEH.

(^PrimUlve ClirUlian pleu»e eopij.')

PREKD.— tn Eiiglo Creek church, irnneock Co., 0., Oei.

laih, 1877. Iroaii, Jiiughler of Bro. I'cler," and sislcr

Mnry Freed, ngeij 12 jeans. 7 monlbs, 27 days. Tlio

pni-citls at the decEaseil were in Indinaa viiilmg rcla-

livcj mill frieiids during the sickncts aiiJdenlhuf ilieir

child. Bectiring n telegram. Ihey returned huuie lonl-

lend the (Unernl which lyns preached in ihc brethren's

riEeting-hoUio, by (he writer, n.lBislctt by Bm. I. Reaglo,

iVoiu MuU. 3-1: U. loahii-goconeoiirseor aympiUbUing

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.,
FuK S.VLK

AT THIS OFFICE.

SetA'o Thaologieal Worla, or a Vindicniion of I'limilive

Cbridlinriiiy. by Klder I'cler Xend. Bound in clolh :

iillpnget; price, 31.25.

duiitiaalty Utterly Incgmpatlble vith War. Being one
ut Invniy KciiEutii!. for ii ebmige in my churcb tela,

liens By J. W. :jiein. Tncc. 25 eciils ; :iu copies,

The "Ona Faith," Vindieated.— By M. M. Eshclmen,
40 pages, jiHce, 15 conU ; S coplea, ifi OU. Advoentceand
ciiviic^tlycouleiids fur,tho faith once delivered to Ihe

ASermon on Baptism.— Delivered by Bro. S. II. Basbor
ill Ibe i:ik Liek Congrcgnlioii. SonicrrDt county. Pa. A
iienily printed pamphlet of ibirty-lwo pagts. I'rice,

Family Kalei and ScEttlatSeu. — By J,1V.5icin. Bcanti-
tUUy prinitd in ihrcc colurH nn good canl lionrd. le

intended fnr framing, and giionld be !n every fiimily.

Phllflsopliy Of the Plan of aaWfltiin.—Timo. Ilj .1. B.
Wnlkcr. TbiB Is n ii-urk of nncpnituon merit, cUor, in-

idviielive. and shmild be in ihc hands of nil Bilile

stu.Uuls. I'lolli. 9I.r.O.

myllettthtBaptlrtClinKli.—ByJ. W. Stein- A imci
of 10 pngcs nnd intended for nn eilcnsive circiilatian

among ihc llnplial people, frioc. 2 capici, 10 ceaiB ; ti

tujiiv^v i;rj sen\f. 100 copies $3 00.

The Perfect Plan of Salvation, or Sufc Ground. By J. II.

Mi»>ri.'. ."^Iiiiiving thnt Ibu poniliun oceiipied by the

Brcihrpn, S* inrnllibly mtv. I'riuc 1 copy. 15 cents ; 2
eupica, 20 cents; 10 copies. $1 00.

Fasiorer and Lord's Sapper.—By J. w. Beer. An able

work of gteal lucrit. and should he in Uia hiuid« o(

every peivin, n'ho wiabea lo thoroughly understand
Ibis suhjctfl. Bound in good cloth ; UGS pages. Trice,

Ono Baptism-—A dialogue ahuning thai Irine immersion
is the only ({round uf union, that can he cunecicntiuusly

occupied by lliclendliigdcuonilnatlonH of Chrislundom.

By.!. 11. Moore. One copy, 16 coats ; 10 copies, (1 00;
'2o copies, S2 (XI.

Tmth Triumpliailt-—l" ^"^ numbers or four pages each.

Itnptisni, tjrnce and Truth. feci -washing. Broth-

erly Kindness, XoD-reiiitancc. NoD-£Eieatialiim

SOe< ;s per iiiiiuh-wl.

d too Short. Price 1 ci

Tho Throne of David. — from the conioorniiou of (hu
Sliepbcr.1 "f Belhlohem lo tbo rebellion of prince Ab-
aaloni. By the Rev. J. il. lugmham, I.L. D., aullior of
•-The I'rinci'uf the Hume of David." nnd Ihe ' I'il-

lar of lire."' With Gvc Iplondld illus I rations. Large
.. n..i: >;m

eupiei$l 00; 100 copii 9 60.

Baliliatism.— By M- M. fthchtmn. IC pnges. price 10
cenl>, lu copies $1 IXI. Ti-eals Ihe Sabbath i]"mion,
brielly showing Ibat Ihe ol«ectnnccoriho Bovonlli-dnj
Snbballlpusscd away with all other Jevvjah days, nnd
thai (lie •• Oral day of Ibc ivcok," is Ihc praferroil day
fur Chrisliniis k

BucIi'b Thoolosical Bietionary.-i-ontaining i)urijiiti.iii

tide in the syMen. of Divinity; aceonnl of nil

prinoipul dciiouiiimiions; nnd nn i.ecni-ntc »iiilcnie<

Tho Pillar of Fire; or. T-rael in Blindage.-Being nn nc-
ci.unl of tbo WondcrAll SceufB in the Life of the Son of
rharaoh"s Daughter (.Moacs). Together wilh ricturo»i)UD
Skctehca of Ilia llolircivs under tbeir Tosk-inngtcrs. By
llev. J. rr, Ingmhiim, I.L. D., an (lior of -Trinco of Ibe
IlouHo or Dovid." Lnvgo 12roo, Cloth, 52,00.

Trlna Immersion Traced to the Apoitlos. -Being a euiiec-

iiutbov?. proving lliiit a tlireufold immersion Kns Ihe
only uictliod of bipliiing over practiced hylbcnposllen
nud their immediate Kucceasor*. By .1. II, Moore.
il-i piigej. price, 23 ccnlB; live copies, 51 10 ; ten copies,
52 00-

Thellat Supper,—V brantimi, rolored piiturc, shaming

Tiue Evangelical ObediesoOi its nature and nccessiiy, nn
iMigH itnd prnciiced aim.ng the Brethren or Gcman
Baptists. By J. W. Stein, being one of bin twenty roii-

suns for a ehnnge in cliureli relations. This is nn c:ccc>1-

Icnt worl;, nnd should be cirtiilntcd by tlic thousands all

rtvertheeunnlry. I'rico, 20 cents ; 7 eupica, §1 00;
lu copies 52 00.

The Origin of Singh ImmerBion-—Shoeing thai single im-

vnnnol be traced beyond Ilic middle of the fonrlli cctll-

nry. By Ulder Junies QuInler. It is a trnel of sixteen
pages nnd Ihe Brethren should tako an active pari ia
giving il nn extensive circulation, riice, 2 copies, 10
cents : S copies, '2n cents ; 30 copies 51 00,

Hlitorica! Chart of Eapti:m. ~ This Vhnn ubibita iho

25 c.

.jfili; . By J. II, Jl„ore. I'rii

The Prlnoe ef tbo Hotus of Barid, or Three Vcars in the
Holy City, being a scries ol* letters, giving a lirc-liko

picture, and rebilcd n» by an cyu-wilness, all the
scenes and wonderful incidents in Ihe life of Jesus
of Naiarolh. from His baptism in .loi-dan to His cru-
eitixton on Calvary;by J, II. l.voaAlt.vJi. N'eutly print-
ed, nn< I well bound in lilotli. ll ivill bu sent posl-unid
for 82.00.

JosophM. — The works of FLAVIUS JOSEPFIL'S. lh(> '

learned and authentic .leivish historian, containing
livcnly books uf tliuJeni.Hh aDtii|UitieS. seven boohs of
thc-lcwiah wnrandTllK J.iFi: OF JOSEPIIUS. wril.
ten by himself, niid euibellisbed with clegnnt engrav-
ings. The work is a liii-^e, ottovo volume, neatly print-
ed and well bound with ci;od leather. Sent post-pnid
for 5a.50.

A Treatise on Trine Immsraion.—I'mving froni the N'e*
Testament, and tlie INialili-.be.i Rules and Brinciples of
I-anguoge, th;it l:,|.ri i T hnmei-sion is the on-
ly valid liaj'ii-" I

I
' '1 tirnmnialical Analy-

-isof the Conn ) -,,.._-., oftheCon- ' '

elcr. I'm .

Ll! proofs. Dy l.ewis

i.ij.hli;! form, and will

The Doctrine ef the Brothion Befe&dcd.— This n work of
over MXi png", IruHy puWisbc-l in defense of Ibe
fnilh noi* nni.ri.'i' i.l it,,' Itvliiren on the folluwiug
lumii- li'- I ii> ind ibe Holy Spirit,

' I'Inii

,mplet<

I of

i- ' 'iL'iinicurs on each Buhjcet may
>«.'.'.

. . . ..r.iuGd. It should have n wide
111.'. _ .MLinbersaud the world. The
Viii'- ' I .1 . . i>liiin type, is neatly bound in

cl"Hi, .irl -. il ' rin 1,111- price of $1.60 per copy by
mail. When uidvied by Ibe doicn, Q rcduotion of 10
per cent, and the express charges will be made. The
work may be had at Ibisullice or from the nuthor, B. II.

Miller, Ladoga, Ind.

CerUfioates of Uomberahlp in Book Form—Thoj arc neat-

ly printed on good paper, ready to till out, icith dup-
licate altachcrt and all iicU bound together in neat book
form, M.ni.'iili.il nfier the style of blank note books.
():,f .,(" itii ! ' 1 -1, iMboin Ihe hands of each cun-
gii ,: 1 1. member calls for n cerlificalc,

onr .
I [.'d oul, slcned by the officers,

ciii ill I. ' :l' I. .I'll, ill' and handed ID the member,
TI,.' -.I . .1, .11 .,.l,.tj.„ee. ivl,nl is in tho
'""" '' '

' enabling
^„A. .

I
_..-:..,

. ;
I

I ..,' of her

wanting beukn, cuut.iiniug tiiu buudred certiScates,

can obtain them for £ V25.

Ba?" Any of the aliove works sent poil-jiaid on rcicipl

of the annexed prici'. .\d<lii.'4~

:

MOOBE, BASHOK & ESHELUAtl,

LAHAHK, Carroll Co., 111.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day passenger li 1 going east ives Lanark at. 12:JI

.. , in Kncinaaie:-13P. M.
Day passenger trnin going west leaves Lanark nt '2: 16 P.

M., and arrives at Boek Island si 5:6(1 I*. M.
Nlgbl passenger tmins, going east and west, meet nod

leaio Lanark at 2:21 A. M., Brriving in Racine ai 0:0(1

A. M.. and tt Hock laland nt «:00 A. M.
Freighl and .toeonimodalion Trains will run west itl

12; fi.i P M, 10: 50 A. M„ and 12: 20 1', M„ ami
east al J : 10 A. M.. 1 P. SI. nnd ! : 50 P. M.

'ncketa are sold for above trains only. Pnsscnge
trains make close counecliuu at Western Union Junction!

Q. A. Smith, AgenL
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SECRET PRAYER.

ItY JOHN II, I'ECK.

A
WAV Uoai lUe busy CHros of life,

1 tu my climiibi'i' hia,

Awiiy Woui tliG lluinc llinl's full of Birife,

nUnvM-loJcalis iiigli.

Tlicn n11 nloiii^ I pour oiil m; soul,

In nccfnls Jeep nnil strong,

To Itini lYhn ia iiblc In console,

Alt wliu tor talncG long.

Not only »l>1«. I>ut liu llic »i1l.

Tliut all irlia come lo llim.

Rith ivilli lUe Holy Spirit lo fill,

Anil GlcnnsD (beta front nil sin.

Tlicn when I fcol rnreiikcn nnd snil,

And oil looks ilni'k before,

I'll go (0 llitii tvho is alnnya glmj,

Ta apo lona I1ic dooT,

p IB nlwojs rdndy lo lifl up,

Tlip yiDor. dcspuiidiml liciirl.

\rD nro willing lo drink Ilii! cup,

Of wlikli lie ilvunk His pnrt.

Uul li-l IIS iiol m.

Andllii»kll>ntnlln>U!<tBD.

Willi toiufort nnil piciuuro irliili

Ouv jnufucy bcro below.

,d riisl.iki!.

Til pniiis and troubles, griefs itad a

ThntQoane cUe can feel,

lit ho nlia llion lo Jc9iis repairs,

Willfini]tl]ulllvc.inlii'al.

ftprt:

III* pr.

lU help lo nil in nteil,

I' niiU to citrc.

•I llii Wortl lake heed.

Then Id ua oft (o our chamber go.

And lolllo hioi our grief.

And He will dlrecl us snfely Ihvough,

Aud ever give relief.

tnunl.: III.

RELIGIOUS SHOW DOLLS.

y.\ c. II. BAi.snArGii.

SIN lovus compnny. A single sin must be

smotlier^ nt tlie birth, or it ^vill soou geu-

L'nitc 11 l)vo(i(l. Improprieties soon degeiveiate

i ito iiiiinoriilities. Tliose wlio coquet i

Siittui 111 :i ri)il)oii 01- flouiicc, or some otbcr

fashionable nousonse, will ere loug set up " the

ubomUt'ilkm ofdesohilon in the holy place." A

(Ircss-worshipcr uever was a model saint. Mil-

linery- mciiibers were uever " the light of thi

irovUl Of the salt of tlie earth." The Bride of

the Lamb is uot tricked out in the flutter mid

Ibppishucss of the daiicing linll. Siinday-

sehool pic-uics with croquetmatches ami swings,

fashionable conipetitioiis, peraonal display,

grudges and back-biting, are wretched travesties

of Christinuity:—woful mockeries of the self-

jacrificc and liuiuiliatiou of the Sou of Goil, —
Where sin is petted, and the flesh pampered,

and ffisliiou idolized, tuid the world-^eparating

Gosiiel wrcslcd in defeuce of lust and silliness,

God is praeticnily no more than a firat-class

piigau ileity. " If anifvian love not the Lord

Jesus Christ, let liiin be AHAjnuitx jiakasatha."

Having the body decked with " the lusts of the

ri/e, tiisl.H of the Jlesh, ami the pride nf life" is

not loving, but shaming the tUom-croivned

King of saiuta.

Dress and eharact<;v ai'e as closely luiited as

body and soul. It is preposterous to assert that

our dress is uot the outgrowth of the heart. —

Apimrel is not like our skiu, lui involunt;u-y

produet. FiLsIiion docs uot creep on our per

suns by chance but by choice ; luld rhoirc is llir

lenj renter of our moral hrhu/. We cim do

nothing that is more ciuphatically indicative of

the state of the heart than our dress,

ilesh-iileiising, world-imitatiug dress is the sure

iudcx of 11 proud, croas-Nhuiinipg, Christ des-

pisiug, Spiril>-repelUng heart. To pretend the

reverse is either ivoful ^lelusioa or glaiing

hypocrisy. We wear this or that dress because

we give it the preference; and this preference

indicates our rehitiou to Jcsns and the Cross.

—

To contend that your fashionable attire is not

the prciercnce of your /icn'/, betrays great ig-

norance, lo siiy the least; a rigid inquisition

might reveal a still more reprehensible cause of

ileniiil. To give your ciu'iial trappings the

show of honesty, you must place yourself

squiutjly on the principle that your highest

conceptions of the Cross and its implications is

embodied in them, Cak you coksciestiously

no THIS? If not, you stiuid self-condeuuied.

—

Forever abandon the unhallowed thought, that

you can array yoinvieif in the habiliments of

the Chrisl>deriding world, and possess a heart

that beats in nnison with the heart of the Cru-

cifled. Jcatis had His humble miment stripped

oft^ and had fortylashes laid on His bare back,

till His flesh was bruised and lirid juid quiver-

ing, and trickiing with blood. And why? Be-

cause of the very sin wliich you are during

enough to endorse with His blood. Sinful

ornaments, and devil-invented decorations cover

the body which you cliiiiii to be the temple of

the Holy Ghost. Disrobe youi-self of the para-

phernalia of i'lishion, and put on a plain Chris-

tian dress, with a borderless linen or muslin

cap, and mingle with your worldly associates at

ten-parties, dnncing-cotcrics, pic-uics, .-md cro-

quetrganic.s, and see what your hrarl says to all

tlib. You will soon discover how radically

your will and nflcctions are interested in the

trash and fripi>ory mth which yon dii^ionor

Christ ill His own name. A I'ashioaable Cliris-

tiiiii is as great a perveraion of thought and

huiguage, as ii dancing, pic-nic-resortiug, cro-

<juet-playiiig Christ. A crown of thorns on

the head of the Redeemer, and n flower-tijjped,

plnme-embelliabed hat on the head of the re-

deemed have Jio morn agreement than a funeral

and a bacchanalian carousal. Nails for the

hands and i'ect of Christ, and gold rings and

flashy gaiters for the hands nnd feet of His fol-

lowei-s! Any concord here? " J?e not defeircd,

God is not tiiocked.'" Christ will not allow His

disciples to select their apparel from the devil's

wardrobe. Redemi>tion does not meau humilia-

tion and self-oblatibn and agony and blood and

crucifixion for Jesus, and lust tmd license and

pride and selfisliness, and gloss and glm-e, and

glitter luid luxury and carnality for His saints.

What eternal wrecks we make of oui-selves by

misconceiving the liicamatioti and the Cross.

—

Rightly lo conceive of God in Christ, is the

highest thought possible to inaii. And practi-

eiilly to illustrate this thought, is the glorj- of

morid being. Those who prefer the enchant-

ments and approvid of the world, and the wor-

sliip of self, to the bliss mid grandeur nnd glory

of the Cross, must expect the world's condem-

nation mid " everlasting contempt " in the irre-

ei-sible decision of the Last Day. God will

not put the jewel of Eteniity into a vase con-

secrated to the sei-vice of the devil. Ponder it

well all ye who, by devotion to fashion, " turn

the f/riice of God into lasciriousness." The

Cross that is now so hated and shunued, ivill be

the criterion of the fin,al judgment.

WHAT AN IDEA!

be: " We believe baptism is its uecessurv to sal-

vation as faith ; they stand together in the ex-

pression: 'He that bclievetb and is baptized

shall be saved.' Who dare separate them? It

does not say: ' He that bclievcth shall be sav-

ed.' " Then he said: " We believe there is but

one mode of baptism tjiught in the scriptures."

Now we don't find any particular objection

to the above, but following these remarks he

siu'd: " If there arc those here that want to be

saved and can't believe with us, and see the

Scriptures as we do, we advise them to join

some other church wEcre they can find people

that believe as they do—among the many they

ought to find a church to suit them! " On the

way home, the thought kept rolling in my
mind: "What an idea!"

Again be said; " Joining the chui-cb is neces-

sary, as it involves a duty; it requires a union

with God's people in heaven." Must one join

the church to be savtd? " Yes," said be. Can
amanbe saved out,side the church? "Yes!"
said he, " and without bajitism he may be sav-

ed, as baptism is for this world and not for

eteniity! Baptism is the door into the

church." In the next bi-eath said he: " It is

the badge by which one is known to be identi-

fied \rith the organization of God's i)eople." In

thinking of these expressions, something

saying in iny mind: " What an idea! What an

idea!!"

The idea, that, pei-sons to be saved, must
hunt a church that will allow them to nurse

their own views of religion, however eiToneous,

is one of the greatest e\'ils in this oui; day. It

may do for a "form of godhness," but where
'the poiver of saving grace comes in, we can't

see. Is it possible that Chi-ist has marked out

more than one base line to run froni, or given

difl'erent bearings for diifereut minds? If so,

we have failed to discover them. He that will

steer his way by cross linos, we fear, will i

the mark.

When will men cease to " Awest the . Script-

ures," to their own destruction and the destnic-

tion of all who follow their teachings? To de-

viate from the jilain teachings of Clirist, or

shut our eyes to the practical truths to he

learned by His examples, is to cut loose from

safe moorings ahd launch out on the tempestous

sea of doubt and uncertainty, to be at last

swallowed up in the whirling miclstrom ol

eternal ruin.

PRAYER.

HAVE just returned from heaiiug a man

preach a siugidar kind of doctrine. Said

PRAYER, " the act of asking for a favor,

and particularly in earnest; or our expres-

sion ol' giatitude to God for His mercies and

benefits." Prayer may be classified as puhhc,

private, sacred and profane. Profane prayer

is prayer put to a wrong use, or a prayer

abused. Secret prayer is holy prayer to God

when one is alone. But our minds shall be

called to sacred i»rayer especially.

It would be inconsistent to pray or petition

any character or body, unless that body or

character were possessed with the power of

having and giving.^ These God has. And in

Jesus is the same, " for in Him dwelLs all the

fullness of the Godhead bodily."

To such a Being then, we can go for help

with the full assurance, that we shall obtain

the tiling prayed for, providing the petition is

mixed ivith faith. jVnd why ':' Because, " ivith-

out faith it is impossible to please God." We
should remember, not to ask the Father in an

onsistent way, but ever say: "Thy irill be

le, not mine."

The defiiiinition of jirayer is qualified by the

word earnest. This is also in harmony with

our Savior's prayer in GetlLsemane, where

there ap'peared unto Him an angel from heaven

to strengthen Him; imd being in agony, be

prayed more earnestly. It is this earnestness

inprayerthat pleases God; for " the eftcctintl,

fervent pi-ayer of the righteous availcth much."
"The prayer of faith shall save the sick, nnd
if he, (the sick) have committed sms.they shall

be forgiven him" (James 5: 15, 16).

the power that is in prayer! How much
good has been accomplished by fervent pniycr!
Elias was a man, (think of this deiu- reader)

subject to like passions as we are. He prayed
Mraes% that it might not rain; and it rained

not for the space of three yeara imd six months.
And again he prayed, nnd the heavens gave
rain, and the earth hroitght forth her fruit

(James 5:. 17, 18).

Prayer was made without ceasing by the

eluirch for Peter, and the Loi-d sent His angel,

and he delivered him from prison. Hanniih
yearned for a sou, and Gdd granted her mshcs.
Through the prayer of this son (Samuel), the

Lord diseomfittcd the Philistines. This same
Samuel counted it sin to cease pras'ing for Is-

rael (1 Sam. 12; 23). So ne are commanded to

pray for one another, and for all men, aud'^in

is at the door when we cease praying for one
another.- God would have men to pray every-

where, lifting up holy hands, without wrath
and doubting (1 Tim. 1: 8). Pray without
ceasing; pray that ye enter not into temptation;

and, when ye stand praying, forgive, if ye have

aught ngainsli any. Why? That your Heav-
enly Father also may forgive you your tress-

piisses. Whatsoever ye desire when ye pray.

believe ye receive it, nnd yc shall. Ask, and

ye shall receive, that your joy may be full (John

16: 23, 34).

From these Scriptures we gather—first, that

he who prays must be righteous; second, that

prayer, to avail, must be earnest, fervent; third,

there must be faith in him who prays. "But,"

says one, " I ciuinot pray." The Christian ha.s

no use of " cannot" in tliis case. He ought to

say: " I will trj-—God will help me." Wlio is

so destitute of language that he cannot say:

"Lord, have mercy upon me a sinner?" Too
many want to pray like brother A. or brother

B., and not enough want to pray line them-

selves—ai-e not willing to go to God «s thei/ are.

"Oyeof little faith,, are not two sparrows sold

for a farthuig, and not one falleth to the ground

without your Heavcnlv Father's notice?" God
does not hear us because of the many or the pret-

ty words, but because it comes from the heart.

It is uot the fine oratory, the grand display, the

eloquent appeal, that move God to lUiswer

prayer, but the meek spuit, the suhmis.sivewill,

the penitent heart. And when thou jirayest,

enter into thy closel, not somebody else's. Lord,

increase our fiiitli, confirm our hope, and per-

fect us in love. Such a spirit of prayer will

ailandbeeflectiial.

Pamee, III

FRETTING.

ONE frctter can destroy the peace of a family,

can disturb the harmony of a neighborhood,

unsettle the council of cities lUid hinder

legislation of nations. He who frets is never

one who mends, who heals, who repairs evils;

more, he discourages, enfeebles, and too often

disables those around him, who, but for the

;loom and depression of his company, would

.0 good, ivork and keep uj) brave cheer. The

effect upon a sensible person in the mere

neighborhood of ti (retter is indescribable. It

to the soul,- what a cold, icy mist is to the

body—more chilling than the bitterest storm.

And when the fretter ia one wini is^ beloved,

whose nearness of relation to us makes his

fretting at the weather seem like a pergonal

reproach to us, then the misery of it becomes

indeed nnsupportable. Most men cull fretting,

a minor fault—a foible, and not n vice except

drunkeiiuess which can so utterly destroy the

peace, and happiness of a home.

—

Ttie Guiile.
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SOWING THE SEED.

IIY CIK'.'IIOK 1». /,0I.1.AIIS.

FAREWEI,L, furcwell dear pilgrim band ;

Oiir liuarU will lonely be.

When you have left your native Inml,

And crossed the rolling aea.

L3ut let tlio breezes wnlV you on ;

And lei the waters roll

:

You carry Gilead's heavenly balm,

To soothe the fiviuiing soul.

Go leach religiou'a pleiwniit wnys,

And God reward your toil

:

For many lips muy siug his praise,

On Scandinaviu's soil.

Your liearU will thrill, iho tear-drops start.

To meet the pionccre,

Who bug Imvc toiled with anxious hearts,

And sown the seed in tears.

The sun and rain have qnickcned now

Some seed already sown.

O hasten on the Gospel plow,

And more may yet be grown.

And when the hnrveat day appears,

Aud God our toil relieves
;

The Jphorers who have sown in tears

"With joy shall bring their ahciives.

,1(1. Can oil III.

THE REDEMPTION.

ity of refuge. In it i.s shelter for every

one wLo ^vill flee to it. The water of

life is for you; take nml drink it ns a

free gift. Unhfli)pines3 and woe come

only from stiiyinij iiway from (rod and

Christ. What cmi you exjieet if you

despise Christ's conunands? Would it

lie just and fair for Him to accept ijou

when you ynW not accept Hmf Take

heed, therefore, that there lienottound

in you an evil heart of unbelief, eaiis-

ing you to be shut out from rest, peace

and eternal joy.

Stcnum, DfiUHdrl-.

PRAY THEE, HAVE ME
EXCUSED.

IIV d I!

' Therefore (is by the oH'ense of one, judgnieut

came upon all men to condemuntion ; eveu so by

the righteousness of one, the fi-ec gift came upon

all men, unto juBtidenlioii of life."—(Rom. 5: 18).

1. JtBUs was made sin for Hs(2Cor. 5 : 21).

2. The righteousness of One brought the free

gift.

3. He was a substitute for the believers, ren-

dering him holy every whit (John 13 : 10).

BECAUSE of the righteousness of

one, the free gift of justification

unto life, came upon all men. If by

the offense of one judgment came upon

all men, and made them unhappy, does

it not follow that the free gift mil make

all happy? To have life is one thing

and to be happy is another. To be par-

takers of immortidity through the sub-

stitute is one thing, and to be happy i.s

anotlier. If, when the way is ojien to

happiness, we reject it, piuiishmeiit

awaits us.

Life has ever been a free gift of God

to every creature, and while He has pie-

eentcd it as a free gift, He has also pro-

vided means whereby His creatures

might be made happy. So also, wliL-n

God was in Clirist, reconciling Himself

to the world, He did not forget tlu'

means of inakiiig us happy. Christ

died for all men alike ("did it once, will

not do it again) and then sanctified

means to make u.s happy. He lias told

IIS what til do and whatnot to do. Now
if we will not listen to Him, would you

think it strange if He shotdd withdraw

the free gift? Do not expect Him to

offer Himself again. He has not prom-

ised to do that.

Sinner, the means are in your hands.

The door of heaven is open for you to

enter. Tlie way is pointed for you to

get there. Your mansion and crown

are ready, waiting for you. Kun, there-

fore, that you may attain it. Do not say,

you are too bad. You only make your-

self ^^'olse l)y eaying that. Jesus came

t<» seek and to save that which was lost,

He is able to rescue the most -wicked

therefore coinu at once. Harlots and

piddicans nniy go in before the fine

people. God forgives. He don't re-

member your bad ileeds, you are white

AVhen He says you are clean, you are

dean. Do not be afraid, though some

one may cry out "Darkness! darkne-ss!"-

All is light if God says, " The light is

in thee." If you stand or fall, if you

giieve Hini, if every one forbid you to

nin, then uj) and run for your life to the

IF wc read the 14th chapter of Lukt

we find that Christ spake a parable

saying: " A certain man made a great

supper, and bade many, and he sent his

sei'vant out at supper time, to say to

tliem that were bidden to" come, for all

things were ready, but they all with

one accord commenced to e.xcuse them-

selves."

One said; "I have ijbught a piece of

land and I must go out and see it, I pray

thee have me excused, the other said I

have bought five yoke of oxen and I go

prove them. I pray tliee have me
excused. The other said, I have mar-

ried a wife, therefore, I can not come."

If we would look at their excuses in

a worldly view, it would seem ridic-

idous, that these men, in consideration

of the great feast they were in\'ited to

attend, wotild make such excuses. It

would be foolish business to hxiy a piece

of land, -without seeing it, or why did

not the second man try his oxen In^for

he paid for them? Or why did not this

man bring his wife along to the feast?

Oh these three men were making excuses,

t^iej- were telling things in order to

get the servants of this man to Iciive

f lu'ni alone. AVe might almost call them

falsehoods. This sounds hard, but how

well can weprove this. What similar ex-

cuses will we make when Christ comes

and bids us to partake of tlie great fca'^l.

Oh we will say we are just standing nut

with our compsinions tn spend our youth-

ful days in pleasure, therefore we can-

not come, but when we get married and

t old we mil come: or M'e are so

)ni.sy in our every day business of life,

therefore loe cannot come. " I pray

thee have me excused." But when I

get out of all this, I will come. When

old ami out of Ijusiu&ss we will put it

off" from year to year, and from da)' to

day, till at last we are lost, lost forever;

\vhere we can never pnrtak^ of that

great feast. And our excuses wc made

while young, were merely to keep the

Savior away from us. We are all invit-

ed to come. Yes every sinner, though

vile and wretched, may come. All

are called, for we find at the close of our

parable, that the maimed, the halt and

tlie blind were culled aud they were the

ones that enjoyed the gieat feast. We
are all invited, but many have excuses.

If we were invited to attend some

solemn occasion, it would be different,

but we are in\nted to come to ha^'e oiu-

sins and otu- Inudens washed a^'ay, the

heart cleansed with the blood of Jesus,

so that ^ve have a fit robe to appear

^vith Jesus at tlie gi-eiit feast, He has

prepared for us, aud invited us all to

attend. AVhyare we not willing to do

this? Oh, because we are not willing to

take tlie yoke of Christ upon us! But

you will say that Christ's yoke is too

heavy to carry, we cannot attend

worldly pleasure* and parties. Go to

the prisons filled with the convicts of

Satan, who have taken Satan's yoke upon

themselves. Go to the man that is to

otcupy the gallows, and ask him wheth-

er his yoke that Satan has )-nit on him,

is easy. Go to the gambler, tlie drunk-

ard, and ask him, and he will tell you

that Satan's yoke is heavy, heavy

—

hard to be carried. Then go to the

Christian and he will tell you that who-

soever will take the yoke of Christ up-

on hiui, will have everla.sting joy aud

peace, AVhy has he peace? Becrfuse

he knows he has not excused himself,

liut that he has prepared himself to ap-

pear with Jesus at the feast that is pre-

pared for him. But what happens to

those that did not come, but excused

themselves? The man said: "for I say

unto you tliat none of the me)i that

ivere bidden shall taste of my supper."

So Jesus will say to those that He had

i often called, and they excused them-

ilves; " Depart fioin me into everlast-

ing fire prepared for the Devil and hi'

angels." Oh sinner repent, repent; look

lit the consequence of excusing your-

selves. When Jesus calls you again,

say not: " I pray thee have me excused,"

but stiy: " here I am, what wilt thou

ha\'e me do ? " " Lord 1 am not ^\'orthy

to be called thy son, but make me as

one of thy liii'ed servants." Flee all

the evils, and follow Christ in His foot-

steps, and we can all partake of that

great supper ivhieh Christ has prepared

for all His folloivers."

of the Lord and the glory uf

power." Tt) go away from the

Lord and away from the power of His

;lory, will be ten-ible. Sinner, eouie to

Je^us, obey Him .ind be happy.

TO MORALISTS.

IIV I). LONOAKECKRI

-L'J- t a

CHRIST THE TRUE PROPHET

" For Moses truly said unto the fathers, A
prophet shall the Lord your God raise up uuto

you of your brethren, like unto inc ; him shall ye

hear iu nil things whatsoever he shall say onto

you."— Acis 3 : 22.

THE apostle Petei' Inliored earnestly

to convince tlie Jews that Christ

was the true Prophet promised them by

the Father, the Lord God Almighty. To

convince them, he refers them to God'

own words. " I M'ill raise them up a

prophet from among their In'ethi-en, like

unto thee (Moses) and will jmt my
words in his mouth: and he shall speak

unto them all that I shall command him

(Deut. IS: IS). This proves to iis that

God has spoken to us through His Son.

Jesus declares that " I liave not spoken

of myself, but the Father that sent me,

He gave me a comnian<lment, -what I

slionid say and what I should speak"

(John 12: 49, 50.)

From these Divine truths we conclude

that Christ spake as directed by His

Father. Then it is liighly necessary

that we adhere to those truths, aud heai'

our Savior in all things. All the com

mands of Christ, all the means of grace,

all His precepts are good for the soul

And these are high favors to us, for

what could be more conducive to oiu-

eternal good, than for God to appear to

us through His Son? All grace came

by Christ. " The law was given by

Moses, but grace and truth came by

Jesus Christ." All the Truth, all the

grace cauie by om^ blessed Master, ivhom

we are called upon to hear. There is

salvation in no other name. In His

Gospel we find the means of reaching

Him. Him shall ye hear, not in a few

things which He says, hut in all things.

And the soul that will not hear, it shall

be cut oft',— destroyed from among the

people. The waj' is plainly set before

us, and ifwe vnW not come to Jesus, He
will do precisely as He says: "Punish

with everlasting destruction from the

ay be moral, yet not be Chris-

tians, but a man cannot be a Chris-

tian without morality. A man may
have the form of godline.'^s mthout the

power, but he cannot have the power

-without the form. He may have a shell

without a kernel, but he cannot have a

kernel without a shell. He may be a

wolf in sheep's clothing, but he cannot

be a sheep in wolf's clothing. He may
be a praying man, and yet nut be a

Christian, but he cannot be a Christian

without prayer. He may be born of

water, yet not be in Christ, but a man

cannot be in Christ and not be born of

water. Faith, repentance and baptism

belong togetlier, being put together by

the Lord, aud whatsoever God hath join-

ed let no man put asunder.

A man may be resting his hojje in

his own righteousness. The moral man's

trinity is honor, profit and pleasure.

The Christian's trinity is Father, Son

and Holy Spirit. The moralist lawyer

ame ruiiiiig to Jesus, saying: " Master

which is the great commandment in the

law? " and when told, no doubt he went

his Avay and believed not. Then came

the rich young man sajing: "Good

Master what shall I do to inherit eternal

life ? " And when Je.sus kindly answerd

him, he ^^'ent nwixy sorrowfully, 'for he

was tidd to " give to the poor," being

rich, having great possessions. Tlie

Pharisee in his pride, prayed and

thanked God that he was not like other

men. He was too self-righteous to pray;

" Lord be merciful to me a sinner." To

such the Lord answered : "Eepentorye

shall all likewise perish." There is not

one perfect. All need Jesu-s—His lielp

and His favors.

A moralist alone, cannot draw GodV

Idessings upon himself. He must have

Jesus too. Cornelius was a good mor-

al man, devout and even his pr.iy-

ers had l>een heard in heaven, but God

leijuired of him to send for His servant,

Peter, who could tellhiin " words where-

by he and his house might be saved."

God did not say, he would receive l)ap-

tism, remission of sins and the Holy

Spirit -without sending for I'eter and

hearing words. K there a moralist

who thinks he can escape with less than

Cornelius did? In Clirist's time, some

rejected the counsel of God against

themselves, not being baptized. Now,

if a man has received the Holy Ghost

before baptignij as m the case of Cor-

nelius, why will he yet refuse to obey

God? Cornelius did not. If they liav.-

been blessed as Cornelius was, before

baptism, why not follow the example

of Cornelius all the way, and, like him,

submit to the Lord's baptism ?

HEAVENLY CHARITY.

BY H. P. nmXKWORTH.

THE apostle Paul in Ins admonition

to the Corinthian Brethren, would

exhort tliem to put on charitj^ it being

the bond of perfection; and by being

fuU of the inestimable gift, \ve shall be

able to bear the taunts, the jeers, and

the scotts of the world, without resent-

ing them. In love bear all, remembet-

in" our Mjvster, when iu the same trial.

He would also give us to understand
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tliat, tlioiigli Wi.- iiiiiy fulfill otliLT Cliri«-

llitii tluties, or speftk witli the ttnigucs

iif men niul rfiigfls, nr liestow oui- gifts

til tilt' poor, 01- in otlier words, tliougli

«'e may appear to tlie outside world as

Christians, aiid yet have not Christ, ^ve

lire nothing, l>ut liutiomt; aa sounding

Imiss and n tinkling cynihal.

Tlu'perfcetioii of tUe Christian graces

sL'em, to lip beautifully interwoven in

luve for one another: and well may the

apostle say: " If we love not our broth-

er, whoiu we have seen, how can we
love God whom we have not seen?"

By this giaue Wtt are enabled to over-

look the faults of others, or rather in

the spirit of meekness to restore the fal-

len member. Not to think of ourselves

above that we ought io. "We will be

able to bear all things, knowing that

We are also frail and mortal, lialile to

eri' from the path of duty, and desir-

ous of receiving the assistance of those,

stronger in the siiirit than ourselves.

Charity rejoiceth not in iniquity.

Tile lust of the flesh, the pride of life,

and the lust of the eye, have well been

demonstrated the " World's Ti'inity."

The sensual mind delights in these

aboniiuatioiis, and runs fu exuc^.'^s. Be-'

inLrl.Hnd.^da.Lraiu^ttln-fean.f (i..<!,they

lia\"e beetunt' Iniughty, covetous, despis-

ers of men, lovers of their own sel'

Tliey have forgotten the commtinduient

of God, to fear Him, for this is their

tluty, but have followed after sin and

nncleanness. Verily their reivard is

sure.

Charity iMiabli.'s us to seek another's

good—to care for the things of others

not seliish, but lovers of one another

Oh lunv we should seek to be endo^ved

with such Christian gi-acesf Such was
tile axaui]>le of our Savior. Brethren

;uid (sisters, we do well that we take heed.

Are we not drifting fi'om this! There

are olyeots of charity before us ofte.

(itid loveth a cheerful gi^'cr.

SERVICE.

iiV II. B. MEXT/FK.

TlIK RI.KSSED MASTKli.

Sl^iRVICE, in the general acceptation,

is help afforded, care bestowed, 'or

labor performed. Service is not neces-

sarily the work or couditon of a slave.

Especially in the present instance, I mean
a fi-ee-wifl service. I mean—not the

service of those who are under bonds

and chains, imless it be those \\dio are

in the liouds of the Go-spel of Christ,

and enwrcatheil with the chain of Ghris-

tiaii friendshiji, ami faith, and hope, and

charity. I mean servants who are bought,

not with the world's perishable money,

but with " the precious blood of Christ."

Cunningl)', treacherously, and prom-

isingly, sin carj-ied a-way captive our fii^t

jjftrents in Eden's fair, sinless liowers.

Since that hapless day, all their innum-

erable children have had a pronenessto

wander' aivay from the liglit of good

into the darknes of evil. There has

been and is a general hankering after

the "forbidden" fruit. This, t/ds is

wliat lias brought so much trouble and
evil into our world. But we are not

left without a Guide and Teacher. The
Wixy to Heaven is open for all who get

tired of sin and the world's passing

pleasures. Jesus, the Beloved Son and

i-egal Heir of Heaven, came to . earth,

t'Vvv ei'.rht.-cn lumdred years ago, not to

du Iii> ,.uii will, but, as Hesaid,"the
will of Him that sent me." Obedience

Wits His motive, and obedience was in

every act of Hisininistry on otrth. He
became the Great Teacher of God's plan

to save all humanity from their lost

dition, and make oiu' eternal salvation

po.ssible. On one occasion He said to

His primitive disciples: "Ye call Me
Master and Lord, and ye say well for so

I am." O l)le.ssed Master was He!

Blessed in His humiliation, ble-ssed in

His life, Wessed in His moat wonderful

work. May He be our Master indeed

that we may know Him, and humbly

confess Him.

TIIK BLESSED SEKVANT.

Men serve men. The whole creation

of God serves man, and man's puvjioses,

for to this end God made all things.

Man is often advertised to be " lord of

creation." We admit the fact, if ajiplied

to man's Edenic character— /. c, before

he fell tVom tlie favor of God, his De-

signer and Finisher. But ever since the

lamented transgression, man is not en-

titled to that degree of honor—" lord of

creation." Man is not even lord o\'er

his own organization—his passions, his

inclinations, his appetites, liis habits, his

words and bis thoughts, and much less

over God's business. How great the'

fall! Well may we wiio are "born

again" confess our weakness and God's

strength, our proneness to err and His

infallibility, our nothingness and His

tulne^s, our sins and IIi~ hulim-s, O thi

depths man has f:iili')i inln! AMiat

heights' of grace he ma} Sinlrwhe

en with Christ" and "looking unto

Jesns, the Author and Finisher of faith."

Though wanderers fi-oni God, and

way of return or escape, yet now " the

way " is open, and the blessed Master

in\'iti^s us to come. If we obey from

the heart, we become his servants. But
onl)' they ai'e blessed who humbly obey

him, and are " ready for every good

work." We should serve him both

fear and in love

—

fear, lest, we do the

\\Tong and neglect the I'ight—in lov

because " he fii'St loved us," and because

we delightto" keep his commandments."
This is service indeed. He is our Mas-

ter and a very good and kind one too.

A faithful servant will always lo\'e and
reverence such a Master. The sum to

tal of \\'liat he requiies of us is OUR
LOVE TO IHIVL And now why so'(

Because he cannot saveusanyothar way.

We must he his willing, humble servants

if ive would be blessed here and blesS'

ed in heaven. We must consent, not

by wm'd only, but in deed and in truth,

if we Would wear a crown of unfading

glory in eternity. Our love to him
will admit us into his presence and com-

munion. Our love Will vnn his favor,

and this is seiwice. " Greater love than

this hath no man, that a man will lay

down his life for his friends." Jesus

did this, and he did more—he sacrificed

his life /or /w'-s enemies. So that " Christ

died for all men." Every soul may
come to him in his appointed way; and
by faithful continuance in well-doing,

shall receive

THE BLESSED REWAIfD.

No^\', my dear Ijrother, sister, this is

laid up in heaven for yon and me. No
one has the promise of the blessed re-

ward of the saints except those «'lio

come into the church of Christ. So I

imderstand it. And though we be num-
bered with the church of Christ, I un-

derstand, that alone will not sa\'e. Don't

forget to meditate ovei- tlie twenty-fifth

of Matthew. To recei\'e the blessed

reward we must stand among the " «ise"

win. aie using the grace of God, de-

nying themselves of the sleep of in-

diftereiice and lukewarmness and sel-

1

flshness, and watching for the coming
of the blessed Master. A\liea he comes I

h.- will gatlier his jewel.s—his elect and

faithful. AVhen he comes, he will re-

ward the ^\'aiting, watching, weeping
ones. Blessed reivard !

" Com<? Lord
Jesus; come quickly." The end is

dra\\ing neai'er and still nearer every

day. Soon "the trump of God" shall

sound. Do we live a.s though we be-

lieved that Jesns i\ill come again? If

so, then let lis be better servants. How
sad it will be to be \ei\ behind—to lose

the blessed reward! The reivai'd is

" eternal life," " palms of victory,"

and iieaveii with all i^s scenes and joys.

Let us hold fast the profession of our

faith without wavering that we maybe
ever with the Master.

EARLY EDUCATION.

npHIS is a subject that has been so

-*- frequently ^vritten upon, that one

would almost suppose it 'to be ex-

hausted. The sul)ject referred to, has

aroused my ideas to this extent, tliat

early education is of great importaee,

and should not be neglected. First in

order, we should i-emember the chi4d

whose voice utters lisping e.\pressions

to-day, for there is another voice that

will whisper great evil in seeret. We
should also remember that a child,whose

hand to-day lifts its tiny toy, with

that hand, shall scatter firebrands, ar-

ro\\'s, and death. Oh ! there is another

class, that we, too, must remember.

The many groups df young, for in their

bosoms sleeps an ocean, scarcely yet

ruffled by the passions which soon shall

I'oar, and sweep like a mighty tempest.

We should deeply impress upon our every

minds that wliatever station in life we
till, these mortals—these immortals, are

our care. O! let us devote, and conse-

crate ourselves to the holy work of their

improvement! Let us pom- out light,

and truth to them, forGod has command-
ed us to do so. I have no mark set, as

regards the limits or extent that ed-

ucation should be advanced to, neither

do I want to divell on that subject at

present. In this article, I have strictly

reference to the education, that should

be taught in every family circle.

Right liere conies tlie question, as to

what that education should consist of.

Should it be in .spinning yanis, playing

games, dancing, reading novels, story

books, nonsensical reading or any

thing else non-essential? No, in the

name of the living God, these things

ought uot to be. Let us make this part

of an education. Teach them obedience,

love, charity, benevolence, and all things

essential to the fear of the Lord, and

then we haA'e done oiu- duty thus far,

and will I'eceive our re^vard for our la-

boi-s. And to complete this course of

education, we must read the good Book
to them; pray with and for them, and

and sing piraises to God, teaching them

to do the same. Above all things, if

you select any other reading for your-

selves and the young, besides tliat found

within the lids of the Bible, be cai-eftil

what you select, for there is so much
jJiinted mattei", entitled fireside Com-
panion, JTamiltf Friend, Home Amuse-
ment^ and like titles in which you will

find no real comfort and enjoyment.

But let me humbly ask you, dear breth-

ren, sisters, and kind friends, if y«u se-

lect any other reading for yoiu'selves

and children, that it is something that

We .should all call a " Fu'eside Compan-
ion," such as the Bretiiiiem' atWokk,
for in it we can all find real comfort, and

such enjoyment that Is pleasing in the

sight of God. In it we will find a good
start for a pure education for all, and
their house. Let us not only read it,

Imt give it to our neighbors, ftiends.

and theu- chihbeii to read, wliethcr they
be God's people or uot, for Christ came
not to save the righteous. We are

commanded to care for one another. God
hasvarious ways ofadvertising His cause,

and it seems to me that the way in

which the Brethren circulate that cause,

is one of the most essential ways. Let
us increase the circulation of this me-
dium until it reaches the sight of every

family. In this way we can. all have a
work to do and bring about much good.

In conclusion of the subject, I would
say that it is uot the amount of educa-

tion that we i-ecei\'e and teach fo others,

but it is the kind, and to be ignorant of
that kind, with the opportunities and
privileges that ive have, will not be well

for us, when we appear before the judg-
ment bar of God.

NO HIDING IN SECRET.

HV ANDRKW HIItJI.TZ.

" His bi-ethrcn tUcrcfore sni<I unto liim, Depart
lionce, and go into Judea, that thy diaciples nlso

may see the works that thou iloest. For there k
no mau that doeth anything in secret, and he him-
self seeketh to be known openly. If thou do
these things show thyself to the work!, (For
uoithcr did his brethren believe in him). Thea
Bftid Jesus uuto them, My time is uot yet come :

hut your time is ahvaj-a ready "—(John 7 3, 6).

"irniEN the high priest asked JesiLS

^ ' about His doctrine and His dis-

ciples, Jesus answered him; " I spake

openly to the world; I ever taught in

the syna'gogues, and in the temple,

whither the Jews always resort; and in

secret have I said nothing. AVhy ask-

eth thou me ? Ask them which have

heard me, what I have unto them; be-

hold they know what I said (John 18:

19-21). Surely you cannot drink the

cup of the Lord and the cup of the dev-

ils. "Ye cannot serve God and mammon,"
that is, t\vo mastei-s-

The Scripture teaches that we, should

not be unequally yoked together ^vith

unbelievers, and have no fellowship

witli the unfruitful works of darkness,

but rather reprove them. For it is a

shame even to speak of these things

that are done in .secret (Eph. 5: 11,12).

Be ye uot tiierefore partakei-s with them.

God shall judge the secrets of men by

Jesus Christ. No man can hide him-

;lf in secret places that God shall not

see him. My hearty admonition to you

all is. Keep out of all secret societies,

WORK, IF YOU WOULD RISE.

"piCTIAJlD Burke being found in a

-*-^ reverie, shortly aftei- an extraordi-

nary display of powers in the house of

Commons by his brother Edmund and

questioned liy Mi'. Molone as to the

cause, said: " I've been wondering how
Ned has contrived to monopolize all the

talents of the family, but then, again I

remember, when we were atpkn/yhe al-

^vays was at worl:"

The force of the anecdote is increased

l)y the fact that Ricliard Burke was uot

considered inferior in uatui'al talents to

his more distinguished brother. Yet

the one rose to greatness, \vhile the oth-

er died comparitively obscure.

Don't ti-ust to your genius, young

man, if you would rise; but work I

worhH wouk!!!

jVIake no expense, but do good to

others or youi-self—that is, waste noth-
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cently in tliQ Pawnee brunch of tlic Sugar

Creek (HI'.) CInirch.

AxoTicEU yoiiiig sister, the dnugliler of elilcr

I'KTElt FoRKEY, of Gai-risnn, Inwn, w:l< l)np-

I'y/xjA at Lanin'k last Suiidiiy.

"We liavc heiinl noHiiiig of tlic iiiissioumy

lirethreii since Uie vessel "Mo.=el " ivns *ieen oft

Sitiiflmnipton, England. Tliey nre likely with

hmther Hoi'K ere tliis.

About two inches of snow fell here ]tvil

l^eek, but inolteil away in ,i few days. On Sim-

duy night it commenced snowing again, niid by

Blonduy morning the weather was quite cold

and wintery.

OoimESi'ONDENTs 'lYill pk'iisc nofc suiid hani

money in letters—it is too toniptiug to post^

masters imd uisiil ngents, If you want to sent

small antoiuits, and cannot obtainpajier money
it is best to send post-age stamps.

Hope our contribiitoi-s will keep ns well sup-

plied Avith copy. It takes a good deal of mat-

ter to fill onr eul.irged piipev, and we must d(

lieud upon onr brethren and sistera for good,

wholesome articles. Let »>; haveahostol'i'aith-

lul woikei-s with iicu or pencil, inditing gooil

things for our readers.
,

BiiOTimu D. B. Sn;ji(iis, of South Bend,

Ind., intends to devote the most of the e&niiiig

winter fo tiMvoling anrl preaching. The Lord

i> ready to ble*s the .cfibrt.s of all His fnittiCul

servants. Dnriiig his ti-jivels, brother Stuhgii<

will act US our agent for the BiinTiiKEN' at
Work.

Cmnicn news from numy parts of the broth-

erhood is coming in quite i>l(>utit'iilly, telling of

llie pros|H?rity of Ziou. The most of it is en-

(..iiragiug and eheoring to (he soul, on account

id' the goodly numbers that are beiiig added to

the flock, swelling the rmiks of tho redeemed

irith the failhfnl, and cimsing the angels In

heaven to rejoice.

. UiiEinKKX J. B. W.\iii>[.EU aiul J. W. Beeu
i.iirpose sjiending the winter travelhig and
lucaching in the East. May God bless their

^vork tp the fuitherancc of tho Master's cause

iind the convei^sion of sinnei's! BrotherWasi?-
i.r.n is duly autlionzetl, by ns, att agent for the

Hketiihex .\tWork, mid will leeeive sub3crii>-

(ions for the same at our regular rates.

Last week, mention ivili nuule of brother

Michael FoiixT'IV and miother brother, whose

name we had not yet learned, being on a

preaching tour to Canada. Since then, we re-

ceived a canl from brother I'ortXEv, dated at

Detroit, Mieh.. Oct. 31, informing ns that he

was well imd safe so far on bis journey. Broth-

er Geo, Lokg, of Lowell, Mich., b his compan-

ion in travel. They promise to keep us posted

regarding their work.

Brotiieii Bashor has returtied from Iowa,

ami will start Bast immediately. He will bo at

I'lymoutb, Ind., from the 8th to the ItJth; then

at South Bend until the 2Jth. From there he

goes to Milfordj Ind. Wo take occasion here

to remark that his call home was in harmony

with bis wishes, but, owing to the impi-ovement

of hisliealth, and other arrangements, is able

to take the field again, and will likely labor

pretty steadily till the holidays.

Bbother D. B. Gibson closed his meeting.

in tlie Silver Creek congregation, Ogle county,

III., Oct. 30, with some fourteen additions. Thi

most of the meetings were held in the Towi

Hall in Mt. Morris; and, tliqiigli the weutlier

was disagreeable, yet the congregations iv.

generally large, and tho interest excellent. The

meeting is said to htive been a good one. Broth-

er Ctiwson is now engaged in another meeting

in the Pine Crock congregatinn, the s

We had the pleasure of calling on, anil

preaching for the Brethren in Mt, Carroll last

Saturday evening iuid Sunday nioniing. The

woathoi- was bad, and the roads niuildy; henci

the congregations were not very large; Jiow

ever, the interest wiis excellent. It is pleixsaut

to meet and mingle with those ivho are so ivill-

ing to be fed with the precious Bread of Life.

May God bless tho congregation there, giving

them graee sufficient for their day and trial.

Bhotiikr Hexrv p. Brixkwoiith, of Falls

City, Nebraska, sailed from New York Citj',

on the steamer Scythin, Oct. 3], for England,

to visit ]-elafcives, and while thei'c, preach for

the people, doing what he can to sow the seed

of troth in the hearts of those who will receive

it. By this means a field may be opened up

for future work in that island. • He promises to

keep us informed of his labors of love. May
God bles.s him and his good work, giving him

grace and power to ilcclare the ivholc counsel

of God iothe people of'Englaud!

The folloiring curious, but deservedly inter-

esting scrap of history is clip])ed from one

our exchanges. It shows that God will, and

able to pres_erve His Woi-d in spite of repealed

efforts to destroy it;

"But 300 years - ago, a body of Romish

priests made a great fire in Earl street, Xondoii,

and burned every copy of the Bible that co\dd

be found, and then congratulated themselves

that lit last the Bible was destroyed. To-ibiy,

on the very spot whore this file n'as built,

standi the building of the British and Foreign

Bible Society, where the Bible is printed in ITS

difl'orent hmguagcs; alid it
,
may almost be .-iaid

that an additional copy comes fi-om the preas

at every tick of the clock,"

Ti.tE most of onr readei-s are awai-e that a

pni|iositi.in was before our brotherhood, to raise

money enough to ^supply eaeli Baptist minister

with a copy of my Tflnc Imwr^im Tnn-al fo

the Ajmlhii. In all, about §350 were raised for

that purpose, all of which is to be appropriated

to the object for which it was intended, .Some

over three thousand pamphlets were sent ont

to the BaptLst ministera a lew weeks ago, and

nearly five liundved rcniajn to he sent in a tew

weeks. 'When thev are all sent out, we ^-ill

publ 1 f II 1 r' f th t amount of

mo 01 1 I tl 1 I 1 u 1 1 lets

sent Tl n\
t,

t 1 b u II j d till

the
1

t t tl t n ) f 1 b tt prc-

par I fo t 1 It t am tiou

might be caused ui the camp. Just at this

time there is considerable interest being inani-

testcd overthis subject, and, filiould anything of

peculiar interest develop itself, onr reailers shidl

hcai' of it. ^^______^,^

KEPLY TO MR. BITTLE,

OX another page of this issue will be found

an article from Mr. Bitti.e, in reply to

oui-s, wdiich appeared in No.'35 of the Brbth-

iiES AT Work. It rmght to have appeared

sooner, but the crowded condition of our pages,

us well us the lack of time to respond to it,

caused its delay till the present. Wo givu his

paper entire, letting him have as good opportu-

nity to defend his theory as could he'expectod

in a paper like oure. We heliove in giving a

man n fair pull, mid if he foils it ia jii's own
fault.

We remark, in the onset, that it is not Mr.

BiTTLE that we are opposing, hut his doctrine,

believeing it to be founded upon principles that

are false. Regarding the Campbellite church,

to which he belongs, wo entertain very high

respects for them, but havca very poor opinion

of their doctrine, especially of their backivanl

single immersion, which is the youngest mode
of baptism known on eiu-th. Our love for

primitive Christianity is too {a"eat to be satis-

fieil with u method of baptizing, which neither

Mr- BiTTi.E, nor imy other man in his church

can prove to be over 400 hundred years old.

Of coui-se he thinks this a mere assertion, but

to tost the truthfulness of tlie matter we remark,

that our pages are open to him, on condition

that he finds positive proof of just one ciise of

(Kichriifd Singh immeraioii before the Refor-

mation. There must he no evading the ques-

tion; he must walk up to the line fair and

squaie juid give the positive proof. When he

does this, he can have a heai'ing.

As bod]' they are pleatling for primitive

Christianity, claiming to accept nothing that

does not reach hack to the apostolic age, and

then right in the very face of this plea adopt

and practice a method of baptism that is not

half us old as sprinkling and pouring. They

preach long sermons, got up pointed articles,

and publish large books against the practice

of sprinkling and pouring, and then turn right

avoiuid and indoi^e a method whose origin is

not one particle, less hnmnn.

Doubtless some of our renders would like to

know how they happened to get into this prac-

tice. AVell I will teltyou j\ist how it occurred.

Mr. Cami'Iiell formerly belonged to the Bap-

tist church—Wits baptized by a Ba]>tist minister

—so when he started np his loforuiatory plea,

ijistead of adopting the ajiostolic method, he

simply brings the Baptists' biickwai-d single

immersion over into his church and cndoi-ses

that. Hence in one respect both churches are

now iu the same fix. For in.itance, the Baptists

have written a number of books endeavoring

to establish theii- claims of organic connection

with the apostolic (diurches; but their books

now turn against thein, and instead of sustain-

ing their method of baptizing show conclusive-

ly that those aiicientchurches baptized like the

Brethren. They must now either give ujt their

claims to organic succession or else rewrite

their books. As the church to which our friend

belongs, got its baptism from the Baptist church,

they are both in the same strait.

But to the article. The gentleman presents

nothing actually new of any importance, but

pasac-1 over about the same ground covered by

bis former article, I have no apologies to make
regaitling the length of my former reply, as it

sometimes takes a little space to disprove cer-

tain false :isserlions fretinently presented while

discussing this question.

His S( yiiig that our method of " deciding cer-

tain mutters of opinion, savoi-s of dogmatism "

and taking "so many things for gnuiteJ " luid

then " imagine that " we " hove proved " our
" point " is certainly not the right way of meet-

ing a lair question. And then going so far as

to say tliat such " may liiiswer for the illiterate

and unthinking," hut " will not convince per-

sons who arc accustomed to do their own rca.s-

oning," only shows what men will ilo to evade

a fair and square contest of evidences. He
wholly disregards certain facta we lay down,

and soems fo endeax'or to push them to the

back ground; not giving them the attention

tliey deserve.

We lay it down as a /«</, that Matt. 2S: 19 is

the only placu in the New Testament whei-e

the formula of baptism is given.

We lay it do^vn as another adf-cpideiil/ncl,

that whatever method is taught by tliis formula

must have been the apostolic method of baji-

ti'/ing.

It is also another /(/'/ that the commission,

including this folTuuln caine to us in the Greek

language.

It is also a atlf-ei'idful fact, that will he qnes-

tionod hy no scholar of respectability, that the

native Greek scholara would underetand the

meaning of the Greek commission Iwttcr than

we foreigners.

Will Mr. BiTTLR say these are " dogmatics"

—

simply taken " for granted," will " do for the

illiterate onil unthinking " hut not those who
" do their own reasoning "? I recognise the.so

as/ic/jf that need no proof. Ftifta that are

questioned by no scholar of note in cither an-

cient or modern times, and hence upon them

predicate .an argument that cannot l-f iiicees.-

fully refuted.

The question therefore turns on the mean-
ing of the Greek commission, as thi' logical

way of deciding the case. Were the commis-
sion originally in the German language it

would be right and sale to apjieal to German
schohu's to settle the dispute, but being In the

Greek language, we must in this ease appeal to

native Greek's for evidence. Now for lln-test:

I agree to find not lets five Greek seholai^ of

antiquity, who testify that the eommission
teaches trine immei-i^ion; now if Mr. Bitti.e

will agree to find just one native Greek scholar

of antiquity who says it ten I es le

sion, onr pages are open to h m tl tie
make it known. If not, wo lae o 3|ae t

spare for side issues. ThatM tf b 10 t el

trine immersion is not " as^ j t on tl

but a logical conclusion deducted from tleiu.

luid self-evident fa'cts. Mr. Bittle's- position,

regarding the commission is, if pos.sible worre

i\\axL piesHm2>Hoir, it is not backed up by the

least shadow of a fact from antiquity.

" If M.itt. 28: m rharl'i te.fhe* trine immer-
sion, how is it th;il 'III.,':, ii.i,in'judiced read-
el's, who have cm. I .| the passage,
hove found not _ - ,„ it:-"' ' ?^*

'Ihoveyettolh.M ! , ]. .y.iA who, loft

entirely himself ti. I lie W^.rd ol God. has ever
imagined that the Lord Jesus commanded trine
inimei'sion."

From whence did nil Christendom learn their

trine immersion during the fii-st five hundreds

years of the Christian church? They were

left to themselves and the Bible, and no one

ever dreamed that the commission taught sin-

gle immersion till it entered the mind of the

Pope, near the close of the sixth century, or

.over five hundred years after the introduction

lof Cihristian ba])tisin, and yet in the very face

of this, the gontlQinan says be never heard of

a man, or "individual, who, left entirely to

himself and the Word of God, ever imagined

that tlie lord Jesus commanded trine immor-

Will he find just one pei-son who, left en-

tirely to himself and tho Word of God, ever

imagined, before 5ij0 years after Christ, that

the Lord Jesus in' Mutt. 28: 19 communded siiir

glo immersion? If he does then he is entitled

to a third paragraph in our jjaper. If he does

not, then ho must admit for once that he ha.s

heard of thonsai ids," during the first five hund-

red yeoi-s of the Ohristian em, who, when left

entirely to thoniBelves and tlie Word of God,

imagined that the Lord' Jesus commanded trine

immersion.

The gentleman may as well abandon his

fruitless attempt to find a loose screw in the

Brethren's platform at this j oint, for our thiee-

fold immersion remains screwed fast to " the

foundation of the apostles and- prophets," and

all the efforts of tho Popi; and heretics in gen-

eral, to raLse it, have so far proved a failure

Not so however with Mi'. Bittle's single im-

moi-sion: every screw in the entire concern

lacks several hundred years of being long

enough to reach to the apostolic plotibrm; and

what is yet more amusing, they have got them

all in backward- No wonder there are loose

screivs in his platform.

He wants mo to point out one passage where

the Word of God says: " Dipping the caniii{Iate

three times, face-forward, is Christimi bajitisui."

Tu such ciuies as this, we do just like the an-

cients did before single immersion was ever

dreamed of: tjiey always point to Matt. 28: 19

for their authority in dippihg the conditlate

three times, and this passi^je taught it so dis-

tinctly and plainly that it took nearly sLx hun-

dred yeors liefore n man could be found having

audacity enough to teach otherwise, arid it was

not until after the Reformation, that the doc-

trine was endorsed sufficiently to entitle it to

any thing like rcspec^. To say that these are

niWe assertions, nnsiistained by reliable facts,

betray a considerable lack of acquaintance with

ancient history, upon Mr. Bittle's part, which

from his reputation as an able scholar, certainly

cannot he tjie case, for even a tyro in history

knows that the trinc-oction in b/iptism was the

gener.al practice in all Christendom till after

tlie Reformation.

Nor arc these things founded on opinioii.-i

of fnr-felched inferences derived from " priest-

ly comiption," Our trine immeraion as a prac-

tice was in existence long before the action of

baptism was corrupted by any priestly actions.

When men talk about the action of baptism

having been cornipted in those early ages, they
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a<wrt soniL'tliing for wlik'li tlieri" is not tlip lenst

-lijiil.iw of I'viilfiiipi'. lti» trnp thiit aonie cor-

niptioriBwi-rc llirnwri «iv)»ii(/ liiiiitidiii ((li|)itiiig),

liiit they hail iin iiilliii>iii'C wlifiU-vcr ovor it^

ninil,-, till iimir the imi\(\]>- rf Hie fourth eeii-

t.iiry, iinrl tlmt wiis the iiifcroductiou of single

iiiiiii(>rsioii by Kunoiiiius n heretk'. This is the

lirst vofil corruption in the inoile of bnptism of

which we have iiny reeonl. I um astonisheil

wlifiii [ lieur men tnlk about the nioJe of hup-

H'-io imving hecn corrii|>tc(l ilnring the second

ami fhini ct-nturied, when eveiy intelligeut

ajiil iiiii)rcjniliL-cil historiiin knows there is not

one wordof triilli in it. The lirat real corruption,

lis licloie reninrkcd. was when Emioniiiis in-

trixhicetl his Jieresy.

' Cume, then, niv dem- sir. to iv liiir issue, mul,
iilhiiniloning [niestty rornnitions uiid far fetch-

eil inferenees, give us the iiliiiu Word of the
Lord for the follfiwing, whieli you teach and

In I

I. II. l]i' TMiididate three times, face

ii'L' 1- ;i DiviiiL' command, to be

• Sii|)|)er is a full meal, and.
lUi Ihe Comuinnion. shonld he
ii.iif;, or after the close of the

1

.

By turning to Matt. 28 : 10 ouv friend iWll

liiiii "the plain Word of the Loitl" for our

trine immei-sion; Some one may want to know

how jiiiiin it is? Wo answer, iliat it is so

plain that it. look over five hnndred j'enrs

hefort' aiiian could be foniid ^vho thought it

nienat single iniiueriiou; and it took nearly

fifteen liundred yeai-s Ix'fore a man could he

scraped lip who thought it tatiglit backwiird,

iiisleatl of fitrwavfl imnieiviou. I would call

th;it a pretty plain command.

2. In proof of feet-washing being n Di\'ine

conuiinud, to be observed in the church, we re-

fer the geutlcnum to the thii'teentli chapter of

-Iidin. Here we have Christ, witli His disciples

in ;in afi.^embiod capacity, and iviisbiiig their

fert. Tliis h " Feet-waaliing in the cluireh."

Now for the " Divine commnud: " Christ, who
WAS "'Divine "says: "Ve ought to wash one nu-

otiier's I'i'i'i. For I huve given you an example,

{h:it y,- ,h..(iM ,ioas I iiavc done to you." (John

IM: 12— I r.) Thr-i-etlllI>t^randve^^efor•'Feet-

\va>iiiuff, as a Divini-eoiiiuiaud to be observed

in. the ehurch."

',. Here we have three things to give authority

f.ir. (a).TheLoid'>iSupi..-r bi-ing a liilt meal:

(b) ^^liould be taken in connection with the

L-oiumuiiion, (e) and in the tvening of the diiy.

(al Every sehoul-bay knows that, aiijiprr means

the evening meal. It means a/d/Zmeal, ju.st as

much as baptism means dipping. AVe alt'know

this much without being told. In Luke ii2:20,

wo read that the Savior took the 'cnpafter sup-

per." After what supper:- Th.- '' Lord's .Sup-

per," not the .l,u-i-h,.,i—v.v lui- [l..,l 1. .„^-.,-

called .supper, lu 1 I'l.i-. II:-.". ' -I! ' '!,.

"Loni-.j Su,.;,..!-." Tl,.- r„ii,M|,!.,i,. >,,-... ,-,..

pr.iv,.! [-y m^MVi il //;./,- oin/ suj^icr, instead

..f duly ai^iunprialinf: it to the Lord's design.

(l.) Ill pin,, I ijiuf the Communion w.-ls taken

in cijiiueeli'-'ii with flie Supper, we jvfer to first

Cor, ll;-2:.. Paul nay--: "' After the same m:in-

ner also he took the cup when he had supped."

/...after he hi«t oaton supper. This, in eon-

lu.'Llion with what we quoted from Luke 22: 20,

i- positive proof (hut the Communion wa.s in

eHuueefidu with the Supper, (c) Paul says:

•Thel,..id.lc.i(s, Hie ^ame night In which he

wiL, [...,LV..1,'>,'>J.- bread" (I Cor. 11:23). This

v-
1

:•• IT:...! lliat the Couimnniou was tak-

en ;;|i'-i' lb.- il-i , .pf the day. Now we have

prn.l ... !
-

. :, |,r.-, ..,i.| v,.|- , v,I,.T-.i,i these

(Ikii .(. .:-:il', il l..,lli J-1 III.' >v<.r.ls of the

apo.ll .-;i.l III, .-.iii.r, .\.- l/iUi i-.mieth.by

li..,Mii... .u,.\ li.iu-iug l.y the Wurd of God,

\\i- pi'.-i'iit the \Vord of God, how hrtn; Mien-

;iail i"V I/. i>'iueraliering that it is not the hear-

..,-, but the doer of the AVord that shall lie bless-

ed.

I woiid.T M-ltat Mr. Bittle would say, were

1 ti> ask him for chapter and verse' for taking

the Communiuu just before lUiiner, and then

c;dl it the Liml's Supper, as though people were

in the habit of eating supper befox-e dinner?

t He say* thatuur Brethren are obliged to add

to the Word of the Lord in order to make out

.lur case. Now it doe^ seem to me that a man
of his knowledge ought to know better than

that. Does he not know that there arc such

things m elliptical sentences? Sentences where

a few words ave omitted, for brevity or conven-

ience? Any person of even ordinary intelli-

gence ought t.. know that the lilling up of an

ellipsis, does not imply the idea of »tfJ!»ij

>rds to the document containing the elliptical

sentence. In all v,Tittcn documents of any

and every kind, there are such sentences, and

when reading them we supply the ellipses men-

tally, .lust so it is mth thecommisaion. We
do not add to the Word of God, hnt simply

su|»i)ly a feiv words Icfl out according to the

general usage of langungo. The sentence con-

veys its full meaning without filling np the el-

lipses.

When the Sci-iptures speak of the superserij)-

tion being vn-itton in Hebrew, Greek and Latin,

all understand that it was written three dilTerent

times, though the woi-d written is used but

once. IVhen rending that passage, we supply

the ellipses mentally and no one ever thinks

about it being adding to the Word of Gotl.

Had we space a lumiher of similar sentences

might he added more fully demonstrating this

part of our position.

Regarding onr reason for calling liis people

CainplirliHes, we think we sufficiently oi^plained

in our former article to be " clearly undei-atood,

d see no jiarticulnr use in repeating tliem

here. We do not iise the term out of any dis-

respect, for that people whatever, hut think it

comes as near being a full defenition of their

fiiith and practice iis'any wonl in the ]5iiglish

language. We sometimes call them Disrijilcs,

mejming di,scii>les of Ciunphell, for it is clear to

every man of observation, that in faith and

practice they follow him very closely.

Mr. BiTTLB thinks we ouglit to call them

Discijiirs bctjause they arc Icariiris of the Great

Teacher, They may be Irdincrs—that is true

enough, but there is such n thing as " Ever

learning, andneverable to come to the knowl-

edge of the truth "'(3 Tim. 3:7). Tliey have

been at it now over firty years, .ind 1 don't see

that they are any nearer the old apostolic order

than when they first began; and in some re-

s])ects, it would ^seem prott)' clear that they

are niakiug rajiid strides the other way. Tl^ey

are either very slow at learning or wonderful

hiuids at skipping lessons, for they have not

yet learned to embrnce and practice the apos-

tolic method of bapti/.ing, nor have they got

to Fcet-washiug, as commanded by the Savior

—or else they have skipped the .lesson entire.

Neither have they yet learned to'take the com-

mniiiou " after supper," as was practiced by the

Piiuiitive church; nor to "salute one another

with a holy ki.'s;" nor to anoint their sick

" with oil in the name of the Lord." They

have either Skipped these lessons entire, or else

!U'o not very far .-dung ui tlie Uook; and, unless

they apply themselves, to their studies a little

more tbwely, tliey may not pas-s a very good

examiiiatinu. We .suggest that they talk

less alioufc being Disrijila, sind study their

lessons a litMe better.

Our friend pivi|iivni In wrifi- ^v-'io"- if T think

his pve.sent'rcply dill ii..l ImII-,- ;iii w--, fii,. -,,!.„-

nientspresent'id i v tnri]!.-- m;!. I.', i iliiii't

believe he could wrll iir -. ,ir:.MM|i.i,(
, iinuji i\n--

thr-rthau he did; und, il hi-. imnI :niRlri- tliai

goodal. misViiiyJir.nnsi nnltl.i.il: h .Ii.,ii^..if

lie >houMhapi,en to uu-s tjie wJiole paper!

J. n. >r.

MEETINGS IW INDIANA.

AFTEIl a pie^Lsuut chat with brother and sis-

ter Sturgis, we partook of neither dinnei-

nor Slipper, but just between the two, .iiid then

started out to the Haw I'litch, a distance of

ciglit miles, where brother Gibson wa.i holding

mect,iiigs. On the way wo met brother Jesse

Calvert, returning homo to Wawaka from the

meeting.s for the pm-poae of moving his family

to Warsaw, 'vhore he expects fco locate and

labor for the little band residing there. —
After a few hurried remarks, we piis.'-edou,

and were soon in sight of the church, where

people were gathering for worshii). Atler a

refreihing discourse from our aged brother, D.

B. Sturgis, we, in company with him and

brother Gibson, went to n brother's house to

stay over night; were pleasantly entertained

until next niomiug, 10 A. M., when we again

listened to a discourse from our brethren. At
7:30 P.M., we met again, and tried to tell the

Story to those who g.itliered. Nothwitbstand-

ing the rain which fell all the afternoon, the

house was tilled with attentive bearers. Broth-

er Cidvert had returned, and we passed the

night in his company. Though his health was

poor, yet ho seemed cheerful and full of love

for the ciiuse of Christ. He think-s of tmvcling

this iviuter. and gave us the clieering promise

that he would meet us in Northern Ohio during

the prospective meetings there. We both hav-

ing calls in the same congregation, it will be

pleiisant to work together.

About !) o'clock, a brother from Lnphold's

District of church, met and convej-,cd us to

their placcof woi-sliip., Arrived in good time

for services, after which one brothei' was in-

stalled as a minister in the fii-st degree, and two

to the lisit; have forgotten the name of each,

and, of course, cannot give them; preached at

night, lind nest day was convej'ett to English

Prairie, Lagrange county, just in time for after-

noon services, af^er which a large number gath-

ered around the Lord's table and partook-, in

obedience to DiiTiie call, of the emblems of the

past ;md future. The best of order prevailed

throughout the exercises, and an intense inter-

est seemed to prevail among those from the

"outside." This church was org.'uiized about

eleven years ago, with but few luemhere, bdt

the untiring efforts of the ministry have swell-

ed the number to over one hundred, previous "to

our visit there. Her present miiiistera are

brethren Truby and Long, as bijjhop.1, with one

or two brethren in the second degree—all seem-

ingly alive to the charge delivered unto them

(2 Tim. 4: 1 to 5).

On Lord's day morning, we met for i)nblic

woi-ship. We tried to hold fortli inword and

doctrine, and rejoiced to see three souls ivilling

to confess Him at wliose name, it is said, "everj-

knee shall bow, and every tongue confess to the

glory of God the Father."

Two of those who came forward were im-

mei-sed, while one, for some reason, preferred to

wait until "to-morrow;" but we suppose the

husbimd concluded that he had married both

soul and body of his wife, and acted the part of

a "lord of creation;" and hence she had to

bov/ to his sovereign (:) will, and reniiiined

away; aiid, in all probability, it will be "to-

morrow " ere she is in Oliriat. I wonder what

that husband or wife ^vlio hiis hindered their

companions from coming to Christ, will say

when, in the land of ailenco and judgment,

their companions will come and give the awful

whisper of clcath, " \^''e are lost, and it is your

fault?" Slay God pity such, for there will- be

nianj' that \riU howl «'ith the demons of dark-

ness—lost, lost, and f.ulfering the liorrors of

the damned, thrice doubled for the souls they

drag to perdition! :\[rthuiks there will be

some of your " |<;,iii- " iluni.-li-iliembei-s there,

who will hear th.'ir diildreii say: '^Father,

mother, do you rem'.'mbcr when, in the world

bidow, we ii'aiited to turn to Christ, and you

said, No ? Wo v/anted to come then, but you

kept UE. awiiy. Jesus waa fair and loi'ely then,

but we did not accept Him, and it was all your

fiiultl Go, ye children of hell, and sink with

us! Come—come and see where j'e led us!

Taste of the fire <tf the wrath of Almighty God

—drink of His indignities, and eat of His

judfjnieutLil" and then, wtth oue hist grasp and

shudder, they drag you down to the hell where

ye had driven them!

Periiaps you thbili we shouldn't talk this

way; may be we will incur your spleen; but gp

on, sneer on. criticise, lind fimtt on and on,

till that dreadful, thrice awfii! day, and then

we'll meetyoii there, and all the redeemed; !md

you—oh, where will he your sneeriugs then

?

TiTUibliug, and abashed, and awful, and pale,

you'll feud oue more article, written in tlames

of lire, procecdiug from the Throne and the

Lamb of pod—"DEI'AKT FKOJI ME, YE
CUKSED, INTO EVFIILASTING FIRE,

PBFPARKD FOH. THF DKVIL AND HIS
ANGELS!"
But wo forbuar, ami we will wait, and, if this

does you naught, will preach you a stjrmon

nest time!.and may God lend His power, and

the strength of His mighty arm, even to the

cleaving .asunder of joint and marrow, till not

one single stain is letl, and ye are brought low

in ])enitent sorrow; and then—and then what?

Why, a glorious rc.Mirrection from death in in-

iquity into the living power and glorj- of God.

The Spirit will whisper peace, and the soul be

at rest—and oh, the rapturous delightof imgels

imd the children of God!

" llic cnpLumiu Lciglil of llint Iiol; deliglil

Wliich I lini] in the liri^giiing blood!

or my Snvior |iD3aii9SVil, I an, [icrruull; blcsseil,

living ritlctl wilti tlio nillDi'is at Gad !"

But to return to our meetings. Lord's day

evening and Blonday fiircuoon, we met for wor-

ship, when twelve more made confession, and
were baptized. Monday evening and Tuesday
forenoon, fourteen more were scaled to Christ,

and came forth rejoicing in the new life of re-

demption. One of those immersed tho lost

day, said, as we came out of the water: "
I have

often been in this river, but this time i have
sometliing good about it to tell my mother."^

What do you think, kind reader, it was he
wanted mother to know? Go and rend about
Philip and Nathaniel, and may bo you will

learn.

We were -sorry to leave this place, na there

were many more near the Kingdom,.but time
and business for Jesua called ua away. Twenty-
eight in all came out, ami we look to meet
thein again sometime here on earth, or over in

the land of silence and love.

Brother B. F- Leer continued the meetings,

and we left at noon Titesday, having been three

days with the brethren here, preaching, in all,

live sermons, and forming many pleasant ac-

quaintances long to be remembered with plea.'!-

ing emotions.

We were met at Wawnka by brother D. B.

Gibson, who accompanied us on through Chi-

cago to West Branch, Ogle county. III. We
spent the remainder of the night with brother

Slifer and family. Next morning we piirted^

brother Gibson to go to Pine Creek, and we to

come to Lanark, where we have been ever since,

and just as busy as we can be; and now, kind

reader, we bid yon adieu for the present, trust-

ing that, by this account of Qoil'a dealings

with us 5jid others, and of the sncce&s of His

cause, yon will be refreshed, rejoiced and bene-

fited.

To the God who loved us, and sent His Son.

to redeem us, be glory now and evermore; nnd

the angels and hosts of the ransomed say,

"Amen and ameu !"
S. H. B.

BEARINa BURDENS.

• • "IJEAU ye one aliothor'a burden a." All

.U agree tJiat this ia found in God's Book.

We agree that it is a command, and that it ia

right to obey it.

Is your brother oppressed? Then share the

oppression. Ls your sister necdj', destitute and

suffering? Obey God by taking a part of her

load. Is your minister weary because you

make him pray when you ought to pray, talk

when you ought to talk, sing wheii you ought;

to -sing, love when you ought to love? Then

do him and yoni'self good by bearing a portion of

the responsibilitj-. If the burden were gold, or

silver, or great possessions, a hungry multitude

would gather around to make the load easy.

On the other hand, if poverty, or tiouble, ot

sickness he fcho load,, how few arc ready to

lead a helping hand! We all admit that it is

right to preaL'h and -teach: " Bear yc one an,-

other's burdens," but oh, how bard to walk up-

boldly and do a little bearing!

A devoted old. Christian was once burdened

in this wise: A 'neighbor owed him a sum oC

money less tlum §100.
' Ho waited long and

patiently on his neighbor, who, though abun-

dantly able, *vould not paj' his just debt. The

old man would not go to law to recover his

own, uor would any of liis brethren agree to

shave the burden. .\n opportunity presented

itsell, and he .sold tlie accouut. His bretliren,

hearing of it, reproved him, when lie replied;

"Here aie a number of us professing the faith.

of the Gospel, and that Gospel says, ' Bear ye

one another's burdens.' Most of you are abun-

dantly blessed with this world's goods. You

have a liring, and to spare. Yon say I did

wrong in taking my own. I thereforo make

you this proposition: I will return the money,

and receive again the account, and agree to lose

the lai'ger portion, provided you reach down into

yoxvr pui-ses and slftire the balance among you.

You can lose nothing by helping me to hear

the burden, aud so fidlill the law of Christ.

Will you agree to this? If it be wrong for me

to sell mj- account, it cannot be wrong for yoa

to help me bear the burden. What say you,

brethren?" They all walked away, and an-

sireird liim uol (I irord! Tluifc waa a kind of

l>earing that touched a very tender spot. Had
the old man been Ijnrdenod with i?75. and-o£fer-

ed to share it with his friends, each, no doubt,

would have gliully taken n part of the load.

This only demonatrates how amazingly selfish

poor moital man can bccouie. God help us to

have sjTnpathetic hearts

!

M. M, E.
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READ AND OBEY.

" HuBbnnJs, love your Hitef."

' Witps, olicy joiir hufbaiiJs."

" Fnlliers, proToko nol jour cliiUrcn 1o n-mth."

"ChildrcD, ohcj jour pnrenrs in nil lliings.

DEATH OF A UTTLE BOY.

COME, let us tliink of one who in

His youthful beauty died

—

The fflir, meek blossom, without sin,

That fiided by our side.

Hq was the only child of one

Who lind a broken heart

Long, long before her darling son

And she were forced to part.

The ihther of the boy had gone

To meet his Maker, God,

And left the mother all alone

To bear the iron rod.

Her soul ivas sunk in deep despair
;

Hpr heart was bleeding—sore ;

The wound can never lioal that's there,

For now agape 'tis torn.

She bad but one for whom to care

—

A lovely, smiling lad :

AVhere now is ho ? Oh. tell roe where !—

Go look among the dead.

We laid him in the ailent clay.

Close by his father's mound.

To rest until the .Tudgmont Day,

When God's great tnimp shall sound.

All, yea ! his lisping tongue is hushed

—

His little pulse is still

;

And uoiv the mother's spirit, crushed.

Strange woes aud sorrows fill.

Oh, may we ever strive to run

In wisdom's pleiioant way.

That we may meet this little sou

Above, in endless day !

— Tonilrii, in The Scnl'md.

WHAT IS FAITH ?

IT was a dark night ; a high wind was blowing

without, while the family of Mr. H. were

lying quietly in their beds, breathing calmly in

the soundest slumbers.

All at once Mr. H. was aroused by the terrible

cry of " Fire !" Ho was not sufficieutly wakened,

at first, to understand the cause; but the sound

grew nearer and nearer, and soon many were

gathered under his windows, "Five! fire! your

Louse is on fire !" they shouted, as they pounded

heavily upon the doors. Throwing a few clothes

around him, Mr. H. rushed to the door, and what

was his surprise and fear to discover that his own

dwelling was in flames! He hastily returned,

called up his terrified wife, and, taking the babe

and the next elder child, they quickly sought

shelter in an adjoining house. His eldest son,

about ten years of ago, slept in a chamber in an-

other part of the house, near the room of the aer-

Tant-maid who lived in the family.

Immediately the father hastened to rescue him,

feeling but little anxiety for his property, if hii

family only might oil be saved. On his way he

met the maid. "Where is Charles ?" said M.

H., surprised to see her alone.

"Crying in his room," answered the frightened

girl. " I have but just escaped, aud the stairs

are now all in dames !"

The fire had broken out in that part of the

house, and the flames were now spi^adiug with

fearful rapidity. Almostdistracted, Mr. H. rusli-

eil out, and hastened to that part of the house

beneath the window of his sou's aleeping-roora.

The window was thrown up. The terrified boy

was standing there, crying out in agony : "Father!

lather! how shall I get out?"

He could be seen by the glare of the fire in

the room ; but he could sec no one beneath him

—

it was HO dark—although he heard many voices,

" Here I am, my sou !" cried out the deeply-

moved father
—"here I am J Fear not. Lay

hold of the sill of the window, and drop yourself

down. I will certainly catch you."

Uharles crept out of the window, and, clinging

with the grasp of a drowning mac, ho hung, trem-

bling, aud afraid to let go.

" Let go, my son!" cried the father.

" I can't see you, father
!"

" But I nm here, my son
!"

" I'm afraid, father, that I shall fail
!"

" Let go ! you need not four !" again shouted

the fotlier.

The flames began to approach the window

—

the easement grew hot—if ho stayed there, he

would be buru^l. lie recollected that his father

was strong; that he loved hiiu, uud would not tell

him to do anything that would injure him. He
drew in his breath, unclasped his fingers, and in a

moment was in bia father's arms, overpowered,

and weeping for joy at his wonderful escape.

Now notice, little friend, that Charles first felt

his hopeless situation. He could not escape any

other way save by the window. He could not see

his father, but heard his voice. In the second

place, he thought with his mind that his fiither

strong, and able to catch him. And thirdly,

he helicvcd, or trusted, with his heart, that his

father would save him, and then dropped, trem-

bling, into his arms.

So, when we feel that we are sinners, there is

only one way to escape the punishment. We
cannot save ourselves. We do not see Jesus, but

we hear His voice in the Bible, and know He is

We believe His word ; we fear no longer :

Jesus will not deceive us, and we fail into Ilia

onus.— The Way to Jc^us.

HUNTING FOR AMOS.

'^rilE lesson-paper is a fine thing, and useful in

its way. There is but one objection to its

and that objection arises from having the

Scripture wonia of the lesson printed in it. At

first thought, this may seem an advnutage; but

its disadvantage is that the children form the

habit of going without their Bibles, and depend-

ing entirely upon the lesson-paper for all the

words of Scripture which they use. Look at a

queer instance of the way in which this leads to

the neglect of the Book itself. A few weeks ago.

when the lesson was in the fifth chapter of Amos,

a welt-known Brooklyn clergyman announced

that chapter to be read at family prayers. It is

his custom lo read, while each member of his

somewhat numerous family, provided with a copy

of the Scriptures, looks over the passage. The

jr prophets are proverbially hard to find ; and

the children of the dominie, who are pretty good

at.finding the otdiuarily-used books of the Bible,

had slow work in turning lo Amos. He, seeing

their lack of handiness with Amos, at once offered

a ct>sh prize to the first one who should find the

chapter, but qualified his offer by saying that it

would be good only for five minutes. There was

a lively fumbliug through the pages. Presently

one of the children bethought herself to look at

the index. This brought about a auccesaful result

in four minutes and forty seconds from the lime

of the offer of the pri^.e, and she won the cash.

Tlic others, however, wlio had not thought of re-

ferring to the index, chimed in with a chorus of,

"Oh, that wasn't fair! Anybody could have

done that!" Perhaps tlie hint may not be lost on

some families who think they make good use of

the Bible.

Another instance: The some dominie was

once addressing the Sunday-school of a $250,000

church, an eminently respectable concern, which

prided itself largely on its diligent study of the

catechism. Here, if anywhere, he tliought lie

ought lo fiud thorough acquainiancc with the

Scripture. He had occasion to refer lo Habak-

huk '.i: IS, and asked the children to turn to the

verse, the fir^t one finding it to read it aloud.

There was a wondrous and protracted fumbling

through both Old Testament and New. The

scholars locked us if they would like llie speaker

to relieve them by reading it himself. The teach-

ers satin solemn dignity, not trying to find it, lor

reasons best known U> themselves. The dominie

let all hands take tlieir time. After some delay

a small lad held up his baud in token of having

discovered the place, and was told to read it. He
read.: " I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in

the fire, that thou niayest he rich," etc. An audi-

ble smile pervaded the assembly when it was

inade manifest that the nearest approach in that

whole school to finding Habakkuk, was to fiud a

passage in the Book of Revelation !

—

Chrlth

at Work

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY.

HUSBANDS, when you are burdened with

carenud labor, do you like sympathy? If

so, do you not feel good when you need it and get

it? Do you know that, if love and sympathy

will do you good, sympathy will do your wife

good, too ? Do you expect of her what you are

not willing to give her? Have you hard »vork in

the field? She has no le^ in the kitchen. Have

you a concern about having your tools and imple-

ments in their proper places ? Your wife has no

less concern for the furniture aud fixtures of ihe

house. Therefore, do not become fretful and

peevish if each chair is not always in its place

when you come home. Do you know that, if

your wife is well, she turns over aud arranges the

same beds about 365 times every year ? Nor is

that all. She washes the same dishes, prepares

the same table, about 1,005 times a year. Tbeu

there is a large heap of soiled clothes which re-

quire her attention once or twice each week.

Then, when the pies are burning in the oven, the

baby calling, or no wood ready for tho stove, do

wonder that she does not meet you at the

door with a smiling face and a sweet, angelic

voice of welcome?

How often do we see well-written articles uo-

ticiug the good qualities of a wife after she has

been laid away in her cold resting-place ! Why
were not the good traits, the noble deeds discov-

ered before? Because selfishness got in the way.

When she is gone, we miss the pleasing voice and

patient mind, and theu we only realine how su-

premely drowsy we were when she was alive.

Better praise your wife for her good cooking.

fine bread, tidy rooms, comfortable beds, and

clean floors, thau to erect a fashionable tombstone

over her grave engravetl with her many virtues.

Her neighbors knew these when she was alive,

and it will do them no good to tell them again
;

and the sleeping wife can't read it on the cold

marble. What good can you do yourself, or a

woman, if you look at her and say, " I love you."

and then consider your work done, if you furnish

her food and clothing? The machinery of a \vo-

man's daily tolls and cares must be made to run

easily with tlie oil of love aud sympathy ; and if

yon do not want that machinery to grow dry and

rusty, and finally wear out at a score and a half,

then do all you can to make those toils and cares

easy.

Husband, when you go away, and when you

come home, do not be ashamed to kiss your wife.

The man that is ashamed to kiss his wife good-

bye and good-welcome, ought to live alone. Speak

kindly if you have to wait for dinner, for, ten

chauces to one, you furnished her green wood to

cook with. .See that the clothes-line, the tubs,

the buckets, are all right. Be bright and cheer-

ful about the home, and just as polite to your

wife as the day you married her. If you must

chew tobacco, do it out in the field, the stable, or

in the shop, and do not auncy your loving wife

with its disgusting perfumes.

Too often we regard the devoted wife as a kind

of servant to rw, and forget that she is our equal

aud, in many things, our superior. Looking at

ourselves fairly and squarely, I tell you, fellow-

husbands, we have much room for improvement.

Little acts of kindness, soft words, pleasant looks,

were ofteu'wanting. We go about as rigidly,

carelessly and unconcernedly as if we were the

hetvd, body and feet, aud the wife only the hands.

This is wrong. We should recognize iho wife as

worthy of our heartfelt regard and S}Tnpatliy.

More love and kindness will make the home
pleasant aud heavenly. I do not mean that all

wives will thus be made lovely, but I do mean that

there are many wives who would be lovely, or

more lovely, if they would receive that love and

aympathythat is due them from their husbands.

M. M. EsiIELMAX.

KIND WORDS—WHY USE THEM ?

1
BECAUSE they always cheer him tp whom

, they are addressed. They soothe him if he

is wretched ; they corotbrt him if he is sad ; they

keep him out of the Slough of Despond, or help

him out if he happens to be in,
'

2. There are words enough of the opposite kind

flying in all directions—sour words, cross words,

fretful words, insulting words, overbearing words,

irritating words. Now, let kind words have a

chance to get abroad, since so muHy and so differ-

ent are on the wing.

3. Kind words bless him that uses them. A
sweet sound on the tongue tends to make the

heart mellow. Kind words react upon the kind

feelings which prompted them, and make them

more kind. 'I'hey add fresh fuel to the fire of

benevolent emotion in the soul.

4. Kind words beget kind feelings toward him

that loves to use them. People love to see the

face and hear tho voice of such a man.

Kiud woi'ds are, therefore, of great value in

these hard times.

—

ItciHino and Herald.

THE SQUINT-EYED PARTY.

ONE day, when George was playing near the

gate of the lawn, he heard a boy, going from

school, crj'outto another, " No, squint-eye, you

sha'n't go to our party!" And he saw poor,

homely Tim Duuu, with his crooked eye, crying

and sobbing. Ha put his little, white haud

through the fence, and said: "Here, little boy,

you may have my new whistle. Don't cry any"

more."

Then he ran into the house, and asked :
" Can'l

I have a squint-eyed party ou the lawn ?" Mam-
ma laughed, and she «ai<l :

" George, dear, you

are very kiud, but I diint think there is uiiy other

squint-eyed boy arauud here but little Tim."

" Ob, yes, mamma
;
you forget There U lame

Sam, with such a thick sole ou his shoe, aud the

boy that had his hand cut olf iu the hny-cutler,

and
—

"

" But they arc not squint-eyed, George," sai<l

his mother.

" Well, but it's in their feet and hands, aud
that's just ns bad, isn't it, mamma?" asked the

dear child.

George's brother was ten years old, and
thought he knew a great deal more than this lit-

tle fellow. " Ha, ha! George thinks Sam is

squint-ej'ed in his foot, and little Tom in his

baud !'•

But the mother said: "1 know what George
means. He pities such, and wanU to make them
happy. Ho shall have the tent pitched ou the

lawn, and have the poor boys here; and I will

help to make them hap]iy. His party will he
like the one we read about in tho Bible, to which
the halt, and the maimed, and the blind were in-

vited. Go, AVilliani, pitch- the tent, and then nyk

these hoys to George's party,"

—

Selected.

CORRESPONIDElSrCE.

MR. BITTLE AGAIN.

Mr. J. H. Moore —

DEAR SIR:--After an absence from home, I

have returned, and found your reply to my
former communication awaiting me. Accept my
thanks for publiahiug my short article. It is so

seldom that religious newspapera find space tor

presenting both sides of any question, that your

courtesy in this respect is matter for ccugratuhi-

tion. But, while I thus commend you for your
liberality, I regret that my remonstrances against.

what I conceived to he, injudicious steps in the

couducliug of your paper, should have imposed

upon you the necessity of writing a reply more

than four limes as long as my own letter. An
incautious reader might infer from tho length of

your response that my objections to your course

were more valid than you cared to admit. It is

not beat, you know, to say too much, even if we
are on the stranger si<Ie.

But, perhaps, you may not he unwilling to let

your readei-s see my opinion of what you have

produced in answer to my well-meant criticism.

Being so positive that you hold the truth,

you will not, of course, he afraid to have them

read what can be urged against your positions. I

would remark, theu, that

—

First, your reply seems to me a full confirma-

tion of the charge which I made that the style iu

which you and your co-laborers decide certain

matters of opinion, savors of dogmatism. Yon
appear to take ho many tilings for granted, and

then, after copious, hut by no means relevant, as-

sertions, imagine that you have proved your

point. This, let me remind you, may answer for

the illiterate and unthinking, but it will not con-

vince pei-aons who are accustomed to do their own
reasoning. You take it for granted, for instance.

that Matthew 28 : 10 clearly teaclies trine imraer-

siou ; and theu from this assumption you argue

that the Apostles practiced that form of baptism.

Now, if Matt. 28: 19 clearly teaches trine immer-

sion, how is it that so many unprejudiced readers,

who have carefully examined the passage, have

found nothing of the sort in it ? Thousands of

good, intelligent people, with no hook but the Bi-

ble to guide them, have reached tbo conclusion

that ninijle or the " one " immersion is Christian

haptiani ; but I have yet to hear of an individual

who, left entirely to himself and the Word of

God, has ever imagined that the Lord Jesus com-

manded trine immei^ion. Yet, when I iutimate

that the Scriptures arc nol clearly on the affirma-

tive of a three-fold baptism, you say: "When
men of talent have to do this kiud of turning and

twisting to carry a point, we may depend upon it,

there is a screw loose somewhere."

There is, indeed, a screw loose. It is the main
screw in the platform of the "Brethren," and,

with all thcif "turning and twisting," they are, as

yet, unable to fiiateu it. The things upon which

they seem to lay the greatest stress were never

matters of Scriptural faith in any age of the

Church. "Faitli comes by_ hearing, and hearing

by the Word of God." But where is there a

siagle parage in that Wonl that saj's, " Dipping

the candidate three times, face-torward, is Chris-

tian baptism?" If there is a pasi^e which, in

so many words, affirms this, let us have it. It

will not do to say that Matt. 28: 19 afiirms it.

In your ojn'iiion, it may; in mine, it does not.

Neither will it do to say that my way of putting

Ihe question is a conccraion to the Pedo-Baptists.

I am ready to acknowledge the truth, on which-

ever side it may be found. Come, theu, my dear

sir, to a fair issue, aud, abandoning priestly cor-

ruptions and far-fetched inferences, give us the

plain 'Word of the Lord for the following, which

you teach and practice

:

1. " Dipping the candidate three times, facc-for-

wardr.ia Christian baptism."
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L'tli, nod U immerjod (hreo linics, fucc-forwiird,

ahull be saved,' " This," to adopt yoiir own c.t-

|ii-(s!ioD, "U where the 'optoons of iiiiinspiretl

men' lead to!"

I would i-cmnrli, secondly, that your reasons for

cnlliog the "Disciples" "Cunipbelliles," are not

as clear and conaistcnt ns they might be. You

write: "Be it ilistiuctly understood that wc do

not unchurch them [iho Disciples], nor do we any

that they are not Irttc Christians, for lliia ia not

for IIS to settle." Yet you do settle the mntler, so

far ns you are concerned, ivhcu you refuse to cn/f

[hem Christiana, or to grant llicni Jet/nirthip in

tlic Kingdom of God. As to your assertion that

they "leave out a number of the Lord's piniii

eoiiimanda," it oeeds proof before you insist on

giving thcra a nickname which their very ])rinoi-

plcs compel them to repudiate. If you cannot

eouscieotiously terra them Cliristians, you might,

it seems to me, refer to thnm as Dineipla, for I

presume you will admit that they are /eorncri* of

tlic Great Teacher, even if they have not attained

to your superior knowledge of the Seriplurcs.

I would say, lastly, that your historical argu-

ment is ntterly worthless. You cannot given siU'

'2. " Feet-washing is a Divine command, to be

observed in the church."

3. "The Lord's Supper ia a full meal, aud, in

connection with the Communion, should be taken

in the evening, or after the close of the day."

Now, if you can produce chapter and verse

wherein these things are cirarti/ ael forth in llic

woi-iU of flic AporUu. you sustain your position.

If you cannot produce them, it follows that your

practice is not based on the authority of Christ,

but on the traditions of men.

The fact is, you " Brethren " are obliged to add

to the Word of the Lord, in order to make out

your case. Jesus said, "Baptizing them in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost." You virtually say, " Baptining

tlieni iu the name of the Father, aud baplining

them also iu the name of the Son, and baptizing

them also in the namo of the Holy Gliost." Par-

don me for asking where you iind a warrant for

thus adding to the words of Christ. Again, Jesus

says: "He that believeth, and is baptized,. shall

be saved." Yon must have it: " Ho that heliev-

glc authority, earlier than tho third century, that

mentions trine immersion. To say that the Bible

mentions it, ia a mere begging of tho question.

This Book, properly interpreted, is decidedly

iigainst the practice. Hence, I must conclude, in

view of all the premises, that, as o people, you

are conlending for mailers of opinion, and that it

would be well for you to abandon everything for

which ynu cannot give a Divine command in the

icnj nonh of Holy ^^'rit.

I have written in haste. If you think I have

not fully answered you, I will try again.

Youra truly,

L, F. BlTTLE.

FROM SAMUEL MURRAY.

!),,!, liri'tln-cii:--

UTE left Mai'shalliown, la., on tlic morning .of

\ V the 10th of October, and on the )7th were

met at Huntington, lud., by brother Geo. Click,

who took us to his home, where we rested until

tlie next day, when wc were conveyed to the Sala-

mony chnrch, to tho Love-feast. About 300 com-

muncd ; ouc baptized, and another applic.int.

.Meetings conlinucil over Lord's day. Brother

Wm. H. Teeter did most of tho preaching. On
the 22d, we went to Logaosport, and thence to

Burueltiville, to the L-ivc-feust. In the afier-

uoon of the first day, a choice waa held for a min-

ister, which resulted in the selection of brother

Perry Gates. After this, one was baptized. Met

in the evening to celebrate tho suflsriugs aud

death of tho Savior. A large number comnmn-

ed ; the attention and order good throughout.

Plenty of ministerial aid, and singiag excellent.

Preaching the ne.ft morning. One more arose to

walk in newness of life. Tho name of this

church is Slonticcllo.

Jhimdl Creel:, Lid., Oct. 25, 1S77.

THE NORTH MISSOURI MISSION.

D,„rlin-llnrii.—

IN
casting ia a mite for your wi.rlhy tolunuis. I

would suy: So far theKorth Missouri Home
Mission has proved to be a perfect success ; for, in

II temporal point, men claim to be successful,when

they gain or secure even a meagre share of the

M'orM ; hut, iu this mission, more than the worth

of a whole score of entire worlds like this, was

u'ained and secured (for the present), during tho

first month of its operation.

Elder Addison Harper, of Ray county, aud of

tJie Wakundah congregation, as the evangelist

pri)per, by the aid of his chosen as^ialanta, has

now reached the Hamilton, Osborn, .Smithfork,

Lu- Creek, Kansas City aud Wakandab coogrega-

lions, with telling results following them ut each

place, conaistiug of applicants for baptism at overy

place, save one, and even here serious impression*

were manifested. In our arm (Log Creek), four

were added after the si.'dh sermon. Brother

Harper is at present at home, but only to await a

readiness on the part of those whom he serves

next. It is truly remarkable what an amount of

labor and exposure, with vehcmout exertions, the

old brother is able to endure without apparent

fatigue or complaint; and the more constantly he

can bo engaged " about his Father's business," the

more completely does he seem to be in his own ele-

ment. Please let this be said in double honor to

those who are willing to leave all, and be so de-

votod to our Maatur's cause, and for the atrengtli-

ening of thoso on whom the greater burdens rest.

C. C. Root.

FROM .WILFRED RICE.

IMirBrelhr,,.—

LAST night I heard a man preach at a revival

meeting. His text waa : "Believe on tho

Lord .lesus Christ, and thou shall be saved." He
maintained that a great many professors of relig-

ion do not know what believing on the Lord Je-

sus ia ; that to be baptized, and observe the Com-

munion, did not amount to much. Ue spoke

very lightly of the ordinances of God's house;

said there woji a way to be regeuerated, quoting

:

"Except a man be born of water ' and of the

Spirit, he cannot enter the Kingdom of God ;"

and then assumed th.it the word " water " in this

case had an "elliptical meaning." Ho further

maiiilaincd that Nicodcmus bad been baptized

when he came to Jesus, as he was a Jew, and they

practiced the washing of their bodies, or poured

water on them ; and, as water cleansed the body

iu that act, so tho Spirit would cleanse or regen-

erate tho mourner'a aoul.

According to this man's idea, wc cannot be

born, as Jesus says, " of the water aud of the

Spirit." What does he mean by the term

"water" having an "elliptical meaning?" Is

there anything wauling in it? Is it in any way

defiictive? Our Lord and Master said lunter

—

meant witicr; and the man that loves and obeys

Jesua, will accept loaier. "Into the water"—
" iu Jordan," says the Book of God ; and the man
who believes tho Book, will obey it. Christ says

He came to do His Father's will. God's ivUl is

not defective. Let each diligently "search the

Scriptures." In them he will even find that, in

in the Inst days, " there shall arise false Chrisis,

and false prophets, and shall show great signs aud

wonders, insomuch tIJat, if it were possible, they

shn'll deceive the very elect" (Matt. 24; 24).

" Behold, I have told you before," says the good

Master. " Hepent, and be baptized, * * and you

shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." Now.

to be baptized dues not mean to be sprinkled, for

the word "baptism" doesn't mean that. Web-
ster says it means "to dip," " usually performed

by sprinkling." But everj-one knows that dipping

cannot be performed by sprinkling.

llagcrdown, HIiL

WHAT INCONSISTENCIES!

IkurBiilhmi.—
^

"VrOT long since, one of the so-called ministers

\S -of tho Gospel undertook to show thatsingle

immersion was according to Scripture, aud a three-

fold notion in baptism was uuL Having spent

more than an hour in the eflbrtf and ransacked

the Bible froin Genesis to Revelations for testi-

monies, examples and arguments to prove his the-

ory was right, aud the Brethren's wrang, upon

the subject of mode in baptism, ho concluded his

One of Brethren, in a civil uianner, asked him

if he did not believe tlint trine immersion was

valid baptism. "Y'es," said he, " Ibeliciieit is!"

—acknowledgedthntthat mode was valid which ho

took so much paius to prove was niiecriptural .'

—in fact, saying that which is wrong, is right

—

that which is unscriptural, is scriptural — that

which is illegal, is legal ! Ob, what inconsisten-

cies!

What would one think of a man that went to a

great deal of truuble to prove a certain bank-note

was not genuine, was a counterfeit, and, having

proved seemingly to his satisfaction that it was

such, then accccptcd the same note as good

money, saying, " It is all right— all right?"

Now, it b certain that, if single immersion is

genuine, triuo immersion is not; and, if trine

immersion is right, single immersion ia illegal

—

is a counterfeit that will not pass at the bar of

God ; and to say two, three or more modes of

baptism, all derived from the one ecripUiral teach-

ing, are all valid, is out of the ijuestion. To say

two modes, diametrically opposed to each other,

are valid, is a. presumption, casting reproach upon

the behests of Divine wisdom, that should cause

any man to blush witli abame. If the Scriptures

teach a three-fold action in baptism, as they most

surely do, they cannot teach from the same words

that single immersion is right. This is au utter

impossibility. The word "yes" does not mean
"no" as well as "yes." Three does not mean one;

yet ive can as well believe it, as to believe the

same phrase of Scriptures teaches both triuo and

single immersion. It will not do for the logicians

of the single-immersion school to say trine im-

mersion is not valid. If they do, they invalidate

the baptism of soW of their own members, as

well as invalidate the baptism of the whole Chrit-

llaitvorldfor hundreds of yctir.i after Chri-il,aiid

even the leaching aiulpracltce of ihc Aposlles them-

gclvci, to eay nothing of the millions of Iho pres-

ent day who practice trine immersion (including

the Greek Church), compared to tho thousands

only who practice single immersion.

There is no question of doubt iu regard to the

validitj of trine immersion. The wholo weight

of doubt is on the side of single immersion. Hero
is where all the trouble comes in. Why cling so

tenaciously to that which is shrouded in doubt, iu

preference to that mode which all acknowledge ia

valid? Echo answers, IJ7ij.' J. S. Fix)ry.

REPORT OF FUNDS.

THE following are the funds received for the

building of the Brethren's meeting-house in

Montgomery county, la.

:

A brother and sister, la
'.

S 1 00

.Jno. Kra bill,Westminster, 1 00

Mets & King, Hutsonville, 111 88

H. K. Troup, Indian Creek Church, la... 1 00

J. Crouse, Panther Creek Church, Dallas

county, la 3 10

Obed Snowberger 20

E. J. Good, Ashland Church, 2 00

Aravilla Hoover, East Kimishillca

Church, 8 00

Pre\-iously reported 49 9i)

Total set! 84

Brethren, sisters and friouds, please accept our

thanks for the above. Brethren and sisters,

please send in yjmr donations nt once ; don't tic-

delay. Youri fraternally,

Silas Moktox,

N. C. WoRK^[A.^-.

Sciok, la., Od. 28, 1877.

OKCTJRCi-I lSrE"WS-

Fi'oiu Scioln, la.—Our Communion meeting

is among the things of the past. Had a good

meeting, very largo crowd, but lacked very much
in ministerial aid. Four were received into the

church hy baptism, making 23 since last June.

All the members seemed to enjoy themselves well,

and felt that it was good to be there. Pray for

us, brethren aud sisters. We much need your

praj-ers in our behalf.

Yours in hope of heaven,

N. C. WoiiKMAS'.
OcU 2S, 1877.

From Tulpaliockpii lUmrcli, Pn.—Our
Lovc-fciist in Tulpahocken Church was held last

week, and we felt that it was a feast of love, for

we \rere sfrengtheued in that spiritual growth, to

make still greater efl'orts to work out our salva-

tion. During our meeting we felt to rejoice, and

to be sorry—rejoiced to sec the brethren labor so

earnestly for the welfare and the everlasting bliss

of the human race—rejoiced for the good order

and quiet of our young people—rejoiced to see

the brethren strengthened in love, and to meet

those of a distance, and join in sweet fellowship

of love ; felt sorry that there were some of our

members who felt *ict, and could not commune
with us. How will it be, when we nro called to

enjoy the blefsings of heaven, if we arc not ready

to enjoy the blessings of the Gospel '! Felt sorry

for those brethren's children outside the fold, who
are not yet ready to come, yet feel that it is good

for them to cat of the fragments after the feast;

above all, felt sorry that our mceting-houso wa.i

so snmll that the brethren aud sistew, who visited

us, could not all commune with us. Yet oh, how
jo)-i'ul when we meet in that other house—the

" Father's hoUiie "—where there are many man-

sions! There ia room for all.

CvRus Bocher;
Oc/. 29, 1877.

From Eliglisli Pruirio, Iiid.—Our Com-

munion was held on the 20lh of October. The
weather was very inclement, though there was n

large crowd in attendance. Brother S. H. Bash-

or was with us from the evening of tho 20th till

the morning of tho 23d.

There were 28 to choose the good part (myself

being one of the number). It was truly an im-

pressive scene for parents to see their children

turn from sin, and follow the path of rectitude.

I wish to say a few words to my young breth-

ren through the medium of your paper, for ihey

arc most all readers of its wholesome pages. I

would say, I^t us all he true, like the pilot at his

post. We are now soldiers, marching for the

heavenly Canaan. Lot us put our trust in God,
who has promised to love, honor and cherish. Our
experience in the good work is, as yet, limited,

but the zephyrs of time will leave their impiccs

in the future. It may escape observation ; it may
seem to have been fruitless; but it will print

itself on the eternal world, and will nover be
effaced. No hcaveu-born priuclplo of good can
die, or bo fruitless. Respectability and happinesa

are as sure to follow the footsteps of usefulness,

as light is to follow tho rising of the sun.

Let us labor rightly and earnestly, and walkia
tho iialh that leads us heavenward. Our duty ia

to strive aud pcrecverc, and do all the good we
can, leaving the result with Him who seeth in se-

cret. We must also remember that we aiu daily

Hearing the shore of the eternal world. If wo
have been faithful and tnie, great will be our re-

ward in heaven. Yours in love,

A. E. Keagt.
JJrightou, I,ul.

From West Lehniion, lm\.—Dear Brelhreni
—I and my son, John W. Motzger, recently met
with the brethren and sisters at West Lebanon,
Ind. Had some meetings at the same place

where we had them when here before. People
were interested iu the meetings. Six more came
out on the Lord's side, and were baptized ; among-
the number, a Methodist lady 73 years of age.

Prospects good for more. The Lord willing, ive

shall meet again with tho members at West Leb-
anon, Nov. 17. John Met/ger.

Od. 23, 1877.

From Xora Springa, In«L—Wo are always
anxious to receive your welcome paper, for it

brings us good news from tho different churches

throughout the brotherhood. It tells of sinnera^

tarning to Jesus, and the great good done by
sending out missionaries. Our prayers are that

the good Lord may speed the time when none can
say: "I never heard the Gospel preached. Come
and preach to us." The Lord will help His chil-

dren to send forth ministers to preach the un-
searchable riches of Jesus, if they call upon Him
in truth and inspirit. There is room in almost

every city, town and village for God's dear chil-

dreu to work. Thousands of souls are starving,

because the Bread of Life is not given them.

Brethren and aislors, think of tho great goott

we n>ight do by unitedly standing together in the

missionary work. God's Book tells us that "faith

cometli by henriug." Now, bow can they heap,

unless some Olio speaks? and how can some one
speak unless ho ho sent? Here we find the com-
mand of the Lord, to go and preach. Are wa
obeying this command ns we should ?

There are many ministers who would gladly go
if they could ; but they arc more or less hindered.

Some churches have more than Uiey can use ; oth-

ers have none. Oh, how wo ought to labor for

our blessed Master ! Ouc soul is worth more than

the whole world. Do we forget this? There are

many ways of doing good. If we cannot preach,

we can sow the seed some oilier way. We can

labor to have our neighbors read good books and
tho Brethren- at Work. We eau do much
good in this way. The good Lord of heaven aitd

earth has richly blessed us. Ho gives us health,

food, raiment, good minds. During the Summer
and Autumn, 12 redeemed souls were made witl-

ing to covenant with Christ in baptism. May
the I..ord and Master continue the well-begun

work in this coimtry 1 G. M. NoAit.

Oct. 22, 1877.

OLE^isriisras.

prom S. H. (Jiivmaii,—i>ear Brdhrefi:—
We attended the Love-feast at brother James
Switzer's, near White Rock, Oct. 13th. Quite a

number of ministers were present. Brother Al-

len Ives officiated, and was ably assisted by the

other ministers present. Four kind hearts were

induced to take upon themselves the yoke of Je-

sus, and were baptized, making, in all, 21 that

have been added to the church in this section at

the Love-feast this Fall. A strong feeling of

love and union waa manifested by the members,

and the order was excellent throughout. Much
good is being accomplished—(ho fruit Iclla it

—

and the cause is advancing. I expect to remain

at this place this Winter, and teach school.

Salem, Kan., Oct. 22, 1877.

From Snmlt llccb.—Rending something

good is about all tho consolation I have in this

world, us I am almost deaf. I can hear preach-

ing only with au car-trumpet, and not much that

way. My health is poor, and, not long since, I

lost my only daughter by death, but trust the

Lord will enable us to meet again.

From E. P. ?6Sly.~ Dear Brethren:— Ibvie
receivctl the first No. of your enlarged paper and

indeed it is a model [lajier. The nice print and
beautiful appearance cannot be excelled ; and the

svholesome instructions that it contains should in-

duce every family in the Union to subscribe foriL
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The " Hail-Roar] Sermon" bj- J. S. ^IMcr, ought

to be at ever)- R. R. station ill the Uniied Slato

in pamphlet form, and I hope h will be in due

time. I was solitited by D. B. Gibson to subscribe

for your paper, nnd I like it so ivfell, and especial-

ly in its enlarged form, that I shall continue to

take it next ycAr rind shall do all I can to extend

its circulation. The blossiuga of God be with all

His children.— Goihen. Ind. Oct. iHh, 1877.

From Lyilia A. Hough.— Dear Brethren:—
You have been sending [ho papers to Gal va. 5Iy

dear friend and sister in llie faith, Louiio Wake-

field is no more. Three days ago we laid her loy-

Bd form in the grave, and I am alone indeed.

Having .been well educated sbo was such a help to

me in the Bpiriliial life. In the two yeara that we

read and studied the Word of God together, we

held many sweet counsels together. Our interests

were the same nnd our joj's were common.— Gal-

va, iainoi«, October, 30(/i, 1877.

From Sarah A. Norris.— iJear Brethren:—
Reading good news from brethren andsisteraisilike

cool water to the thirsty eoul. We were to meet-

ing yesterday at Silver Creek, and were rejoiced to

see four more persons come out on the Lord's side

and he biiptiKcd. Bro. D. B. Gibson did the

preaching, Hope his labors will be blessed by

sinners turning to God, and the church edified.—
Maryland, IlliiwU, October, 28(/i,1877.

From J. H. Miller.— In compuny with some

brethren I left home on the 17th of Oct. for Defi-

ance Co., 0. On the 18th the brethren held their

Love-feast. Had good meetings and were much

le&cshed in spirit Elder John Brown has the over-

sight of the church, assisted by Jacob Kintuer, I.

Stockman, Daniel Shong, and Cover. On the 20th

attended the Poplar Ridge Love-feast. Here one

soul was made willing to come to Jesus by bap-

tism, and one reclaimed. Elder Jacob Laman U

overseer here, and he has for help,Win.Nollsinger,

and John Hondsb. The brethren in N. W. Ohio

are alivo to the great canse of ouv Master. I no-

ticed that the young members ai-e generally plain,

Eociable, and good singers. Singing' in harmony

as they do. makes il pleasant and agreeable for a

minister to preach. Good singing is the life of

any meeting. Slay the good Loixl give all the

brethren of His Spirit abuudantly, and if wo

should meet no more ou earth. may we live to

meet around the eternal throne of God.—jViV/ort/,

Intl.. Oc;.,'>4(/t,lS77.

From H. P. Brinkworth.— Z)tM7-7;rt(/iiri, ;
—

I arrived iu this city from Philadelphia this morn-

ing at 5 o'clock. Slopped with the brethren and

sisters iu Philadelphia three days. On Sunday

morning last had the pleasure of meeting onr be-

loved brother J, T. Meyers. He preached in the

forenoon, and in the evening I addressed the con-

gregation from 1. Cor. 16; 13. Attended the

brehreii's prayer-meeting last evening, which was

conducted by Bro, J. P. Hetric, who is an earnest

worker. The church seems to be awake to her du-

ty, and there are bright hopes of an iugallieriug

of souls at the place. I sail to-day at 12: 30

P. M. ou the steamer "Scythia," lor England.

SJje is a large and splendid steamer. I boarded

her for e.\amination purposes this morning. Re-

member me at all limes. Your earnest prayers

solicited.— Jo-iei/ Cily,^\ J. Oct. 31«nS77.

From J. A. Brown. — Brethren Hillciy, Ly
ons and Frnutz, were with us at our Love-least

and series of meetings, and we eiiperieuced a

freshing season. The Gospel was preached with

power and resulted in good. Seventeen accessions

to the church and otlici^, we think, arc near step-

ping in. Hope they will ere long unite with ns to

serve the 'Lord.—PQimoke, l/L, Nov. '2ii<l,W7.

From J. D. Hailghtolin.— Just returned from

a communion meeting at the residence of Wii

Fadely near Colfax, Jasper Co. This ivas

first meeting of the kind in that vicinity. Fair

attendance, good order and attention, aud much
interest. Two persons wci'e baptized. This meet-

ing nos held in thcensternpartof the Des Moines

valley congi-cgatiou, which is under the careof Eld.

George R. Baker, nssistcil bj' brethren J(oals,

G.irber, Kinney, Goughenour, and Bowman. Bro.

Joseph Troitle and the writer were the only min-

isters present from other congregations. Shall

leave to-morrow for Council Blufis, where I ex-

pect to meet Bro. Badger.—Panora, la,, Xfoi: 2. '77.

From Mary Hillary. —We have been attend-

ing meetings for about four weeks. Physically I

am very tired, yet have enjoyed meetings very

much. Bro. David Frantz preached a missionnry

sermon here and I feci that I can scarcely leave

the missionary field any juore. Since we have

been here eleven have been added to the churcli

We shall return to oar field of labor on the 30lh.

We feel somewhat disappointed because none of

Ihe brethren have conio to help us yet,

—

Koanohe,

m, Oel.2m, '77.

From J. B. Shively. — The Cerlilieatcs of

Membei^hip in Book Form are to hand. Think

every church shiuld have one. We would nnt do

ivithout them for double their present cost. Yours

iu hope of eternal life,—I'ctlU, Ind., Oel. '22nd ' 77.

From C. H. Balshaugh.-The Word of God
coDlaius prineipk^ lor tlio regulation and adjust-

ment of all \,b'tn^"pcTlaiitinylolifeandi/odlincS3,"

:o that leis is dependent on precedents of modern

date than is generally supposed. In the great

1. ou which you embiirkcd, you do not gather

your data this side of Ale.sandor Mack, but direct

from Ihe Uivineand Apostolic Fountain. So we

houlddoin all our points of difference which call

forlocal and general conlctence. May your bauds

be chisped by the hands of the mighty God of Ja-

cob, now and forever.

Prom A. Leedy.— Some forty or fifty of the

brethren met. a few days since, to prepare the An-

lal Meeting grounds—digging well, etc. They

staked off the ground for sheds (270x104 feet),

which will bna very nice place for the meeting.

—

The Vindicator, Od. 24th, '77.

From A. S. Leer.— At our communion meet-

ing on Sept. last a protracted elTort in preaching

the Word.resulted in 2r> being added to the church

making 33 this year, iu the BearCreekchurch.

Bro. Henry Overlces' barn was struck by lights

ning on the night of the 20th inst. and destroyed

with all itsconleut.'-, —}fcrriioimlU. III., Oct. 22,

^cissar$ and ^iniii^.

The Brethren at Work comes to our table

this week very much improved, both iu si^e and

appearance. It is changed to a four column (|uar-

to shape, is double its former size, and is very ma-

terially clianged typographically speaking. Un.

deistnud a change has taken place in its editorial

management. J. T. Meyere retiring and Rev.

Bashor assuming his interest in the concern. Suc-

cess to the enterprise.— Carroll Conniij Qmetle.

Death of Sesator Morton.—Oliver P.

Morton, Senator from ludiaua dnd one of the

most distinguished members of our government,

died in Indianapolis on the afternoon of Nov.

Senator Morton had been ill for several years, but

he continued to perform his official duties until

within the past four months. He had been to

Callfi>min, nnd on his way home was seized w
paraly.sis, from which he never recovered. Sh

the death of President Lincoln no man's death

has cast such ft gloom over this country as that

uf Oliver P. Morton's. He was buried at Indian-

apolis on Monday, Nov. 5th.

Tilt Brethren at Work, is on exchange, new

to us.' We find it a well edited and finely printed

four column quarto. It must he doing good work

for ibo cause of the German Baptists throughout

the United States.

—

Carroll County Herald.

EARTtiQUAKEa.— On the morning of the 4th

iust.. an earthtpiako visited the New England nnd

Eastern States, and Canada. At Montreal, Otta-

wa, Cornwall, and St. Johns, severe shocks were

felt. At Montpelier the people were nwakened

by successive shock.9 lasting some fifteen minutes.

At Northampton gla^s was breken,furniture shak-

en and the people aroused. On the 9th of Octo-

ber there was an earthquake at Lima, Pisco, Cal-

lao, lea and Chinco in South America,

Tirr. Brethren at Work, published at Lan-

ark, has very recently been enlarged to twice its

original size, and very much improved iu appear-

ance. —Lena {Jll) Star.

FoKEiRN' News—In Asia Jlinor there is a

strong probability that the Russians will capture

Eraeroum and winter there. The Russians are

masiiag large bodies of troops at Tirnova and re-

ioforccnicnts are constantly ai-riving at Biela,

The Russians also announce the capture, on their

jinrt, of Dac-Teleweo, north-east of Orchnnie.

There are indications of overtures of peace on

the part of the Turks. Should a peace ministry

he formed, the war will souu terminate.

A new ministry has been formed iu Fram
and it may be presumed that the President and

Assemblj' will now work together amicably.

Jenu Bnpliste Diivcrgier, the distinguished j(

1st, is dead.

General Grant has been visiting Paris the past

four we.'ks, and seems to he greatly admired by

the French people. The friends of the French

Republic point to Grant as evidence of the suc-

cess and stability of Republics. His visit to

France has very nialeriatly strengthened the

friends of a democratic form of governmen t.

The President hosapiioinled Thundny, No\

her 2!l|h, lu a day of ihaiiksgiving to Gud for His

blessing] upon us as a uatiun.

The Congo River, \\''cst Africa, is two English

miles in width at the mouth, and 1.000 feet deep.

It forms un estuary as it passes into the sen, and its

watera a-e fresh seven miles from shore,

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.,
FOR SALE

AT THIS OFFICE.

Koad's Thsological Wor]u, or a ViDilicnlion or Primilivc
CliriBlTiinlL)-. Uj Eiicv IMcr ScnJ. Baiiuil in clolli

;

472iingos: price, SI.25.

Cliriatlaiiit? Vttoriy Incompatible with War. B^ing one
of Tiveiiiy Bcnsoiw. for ii otinngc in my cliurch rain,

liima. lly J. W. aiBin. IVice. 2iJcunU: ^5 copiw,
S5 00.

ThB "One Faith," Vindicated. — By il. M. mirimnn,
4U|'ngM, iirice, l.iccnU; Scopits.JI 00, AdvociUcsfmU
"vnrnesllfCODlCDds fur llic rnilli once JctirorcJ to Ihe

ASermoaon Baptism.— DPlivcmd by Uru.S. H. Unal
ill llic Elk Lick CciiigrL'gnliun. SomDriiot counly, I'n.

iiKully ijrinicil immphlul of Ihirty-two pngos, I'ci

FuniiySolGsendBflg^tinu. — DyJ. W.Siein. Uimiii-

fuliy ]irinlc<l in lliicc coiom' oa goDil card bontU. It

inlnuilcd fur fniiiiing. nnti alioulii bo in ovory Riiuilv.

rrico 20 cents.

7alGe of the Savon ThunclDrs: Or.' Lcciuros oh tlia

Uuiili of ItovclnliuiiB. i!y J. L.-Murlin. AiiiuoguioJcrii
bnuiiH lliJ4 is rcnily u curiosity. Vud can't Iiclp but
undcralauil it. Sl.GO.

Phllasoeh? af the Plan of SalvatiaQ.—i^nm, By .T. o.
Wnllici'. Tills is II wofli Df uncommon nicril, cluii", in-

Glructiro, nnd alioiild be in (hu Iiuiid* of idl Uililc

ninavnt-i. Clodi, $I.GO.

Wiylloft the Baptist Chureh'—ByJ. W. stein- .\ imci
oT 111 pnijes nnd intended tor an citoniiivo circnliilion

iimong tliD Uiiptiit peD|dG, Price, 3 copiGi, 10 cents ; Q

copiei 25 cents, 100 cuii>» S" 00-

Tha Porfoet Plan af aaWatloa, or, Safo Ground. Dy J. ii.

Muui'O. Siiowiiig tlint tlio paailiaa occupied by (lie

Urclliren, ia iufnlljlily enfe. Price 1 copy, lf> cenU ; 2
copies. 2o*ceD<9; 10 copius,'^! 00.

Pusovar and Lord's Eupper.—By J. w. Dear. An nblo

u'orif of grent merit, nud sliould be in (lie liaiida of

every person, wbo wiihea to lliorouglily undcraland
llii-i snbjcct. Bound in good clolll ; 206 pngcs. Price,

76 cents.

Ona BapticlQ.^A dinloguo nliolving llinl trine immcrsinu
is tlio only ground of union, Hint cop be uonscientioualy

Dcciipii^il by the lending dcuDminnliona of Cliristcuiloin,

1lyJ.ll, Moure. Ouo copy, lljconia; 10 copies. $1 00;
25 copies, 52 00.

Truth Trlunipliant.—In sii numhors of four piiges cneli.

Bnptivm. Uiiice nnd Truth, Fee I-wn nil in g. Drutli-

erly Kindness, Non-vesisliinco. Nori-Kjscnliali.ini

MeneiirGdi nud Pound too Sliorl, Price 1 ecnt ciicli, or

SO ccnlH per hundred.

The Throne of David. — f""n the conooerntion of llio

Shepherd of Uelblelicin lo Ihe rebellion of prince Ali-

sfilom. Uy ihe Itcv. J. il.liigralmm.LL. D., nulhor of
" The Prineo of Ibo lIuiiHe of David," and Hie • Pil-

liir of firo." With five apiendid ilinatrntions. Lnrgo
12 iiio', Clbtli, H.O0

Camphallism Weiehed in the E;!3i::c, ir.i Found Want-
ing.—A nrilleu aerfnon m - — lly

J. It. Moore. 11 i« nncll ]
! n iigcs.

Should be cireiilntcd by iIk I
-i L'verj

locniity. Priced copici, IU l-lji;. ,
'

•..i,:^:, .J Li^iirs; 2o

eopii'9 SI 00 : 100 eopiea, §3 60.

SabbatiBm.— By Si. M. Eshelmnn. 16 piigcs, price 10

cents, Iti eopiea SI 00. Treats the Snbbnih qucaliou,

bricHy alioning thnt thcobservoncuof Iho sevenlli-day

Snbbnlb piuseil nwny wilh nil other JeivlaU dnya, and
Ihnl Ihe • first dny of the ifeck." is the ptcfcrrcd day
for Clirialiiins to nsaemble in worship.

Enct's Th:;':r!^i! t!:'.; jiii'V.—'" iiiiiic Dofiiii lions of

ticl.' ... .. ',.,Mi,nl of nil the

priiJ. ., ..r.iiu stulcmcnl of

till' 11. . .. .,- ....1 events recorded

Tho Pillar of Fira; or, lamel in Bondage.—Being nn ne-

cuiintof the Wonder/ut Scenes iu the Life of IhuSou of

riiiimoh'B Daughter (Moses). Tbgctlier with Pialuresque

Sketohea of tlio llcbreivs under. Ihoir Tiiak-mnsters. I!y

llcv. J. il. lugrnhum, LI.. D., nulhor of "Prince of the

House of David." Lntgo l'2ma, Cloth, $2.<XI.

Trinalnin-.-::

52 00.

Ths Last S

: the Apostlos.— BeiugacuHec-
I. fvom nioderu and ancieul

:iircefald ininiDraion wns the

_ MT prncliced by the iiposlle.i

.. 1 irisors. Ily J. II. Moore.
:^; liveeupies, £1 10 ; ton copies,

Tho Prines of the Honsa of David, or Three Yenn. in the
Ib.lv City, being n ri-ries.if liMitr*. giving n lift-lik.-

picture, nnd related aa by nn oyc-witnets, all lli.'

•ecnei nnd lYondcrftil Incidvuls in Ihe life of Jcsii^
of Nniarcih. fmni llin linpiiim in Joiilau to His eru-" "

.9^""'^
:
^' '. '.'- 1".""*".!". N'enily print-

en t poai-pniit

Joiephns. — The worka of FLAVIUS JOSGPHUS, th<'

iMrnwl «nd niiihcntir .Tcivish historian, coDtsiniu);
Itvenly book- "f till' !." i-l, T.ni.|iiiiies, aoven books of
IheJowish .1. I Vlil I III i\v .lOSEPUUS, wrii-
Icn by him i. .

. . uiil, eleganl engmi-
inga. The "..1. i-,..:, ! mlumo, nentlyprinl-
ed nnd well t...i.i,.l ,,,iii ^ i i, itt„.r. ggnt poal-pnid
for 53.60-

^

Tho Doctrine of tha Brctbron Dofendoi— This n work or
over iW psgca, Intely published in defenao of tin-

faith nnd praclice oftlie Brclbten on Ihe foUniviui-
points; The Divli.ilj- of fliri-l nnd Ibe Hc.fv jipirit,

Ilnuicraion V!!, Al1ii~i.i>i. Triiiv lmini<i<ii.ii. ^,'.l.l^ .,~|,-

iiig. the Kuly
Dress Till-

muged
be easily found nnd understood. . .

oireiilntion, both niuong uieiubcrs nnd tho irorld. Tho
work ia printed In Inrge, pinin type, is nealty bound in
du III, nnd aelta nl Ibo low price of $ 1,GO per copy by
ninil. When ordered by Ihe doicu, nrcduetiou of 111

per cent, nnd Iho eiprcsa ehnrges will he made. The
ivork nmybehmlnl IhiaoHice or from tho nullior, H. II.

iMiller, Udoga, Ind.

Brothion'a Hymn Booki,— l eopy Turkey Mnroceo, posi-
puid.SI.OO; per doien, posl-pnid, 511.00; per doien
by Exprcis. SIO.OO, I copy Anihesf|uB or Sheep, post-
pnid. Tu cents; per doieu, post-paid, SS.iiS ; pcrdoieii,
by ciprcsa, 37.25. When ordering hytnn hooka acni
by espreaa. it is expected Ihnl tbn pnrchnaer will pay
Ihe express cbnrgea iitlheolhco whore tho hooka nro re-

ceived.

Stadeafa Ke7 Tastamont Hiatorf.— Wiib an Iniro-
dMclion, coniiccling Ibo History of tho old (ind Kci"
TealnmvnI. Edited by Wm. Smith, LI.. D With mnp.
nnd wood-eulB. Lnrge IZnio, Cloth, ffi.UO.

Anoiont and Uodern Egypt. -~ View of Aneient nud
Jlodorn K?ypt. Ily M . Kusaell, LL. D. KDcrnvinud
18 mo. Cloth, 75 tenia,

Onion Bihlo Diotianary.—A Bible Uiclionnry giving nn
liccnmtu iiccount nud deauriplion of every place, as
well ns n history of nil peraona nnd places mentioned
in Ihe Bible. It will be found particularly nacful In

oil Bible etudcnta. 100 poges, tviih maps nnd nunier-
ouB illuslraliuus. Cloth, £1.60.

Campholl and Oven Dehata.—Containing un examina-
tion of Ihe Sotiiil System, nnd all Ihe syslvma of Skepl-

This will alwnys reninin n lending work on Ihe ovidenco-
of Chriatiunily. Sl.To.

Biblical Antiquitiea.—By I)r. .lohn Nevin. We kno"
no work, inloniled to enlighten Ilie reader on Uibli;

customs, etc., thai ivo can recommend to nil Bible read-

ers more ubecrfully than this volume. Il should be ill

every library. ISuio, Clolh, 1,50.

EuEe't''.;:' Z::;; ;ic-.'.::il I!;::"7,—TliiB nulhor lived in
11. /li knowledge of Ihe
III

I I'ingsnro therefore ol

.1 ill' Ancient lltatory.

Pengilly's Guido to Christian Baptism. -

Raason and Eovolation—By K. Milllgun. Thia ivoik
jfhoiild not only In- rond, but carefully Kliidied by every
miuii^lerin the brotherhood, S2.60.

BajTsoldabttTET Dahato.-

Tnie Evanaelieal Obedience, "'a nature and i.ecesaiiy,

Inughl and practiced ninuug Ihe Ui-cthreu or Gcrir

UapliBla. Dy J. W. SIcin, being .one of bia twenty r

anna forn change in church relnliutia. This is nn eic

lent work, and ahould he circulated by Ibc thousands nil

over Ibo country. Price, 20 eenis ; 7 copies, $1 00
IG copies 52 00,

The Orlri

iierffun was luvenieu uy r.

cnnnot he traced beyond Ibc middlo at the fourth cent'

ury. By Ktder Jniucs Qiiinlcr. ll is n Iruct of sixteen

pngva nud the llrcthrcu sbiiiild luko nn nclive part in

giving it an extensive eircuhilion. Prieb, 2 copies, 10

cents; U copica, 2& cents; SO copies §1 00-

Historicol Chart efEar-:::^-. - "Ll i'b:irt exhibiis the

yeni-zi of Ihc 1..ri!. '.i . .\iicienl Fathers

wLohavv ivriir.;, . i.^m-tho lenglh

of Ihcir lives, VI I. .
.

i li--' anme period,

nnd Bhon'i< hoM <.:>.,. i' ».. i". r:,.i,, i.. Irnosuiil, 10 euch

aueeeeding gcueninon, n uorrccl undvralanding of the

At>nati>lit: method of bnptiiing. By J, If. Mooro. Price.

26 ccdIs.

CorUfleatea of Uembenhip in Book Fortn.—Tliey nrc nirni.

•lies of books: No. 1, con-

ilcs, priuo TC cents ; jio. 2.

,
price, 50 GViiIs. Those
two hundred cerlifionlea,

1 nml debate bclivecn Ben
niu Franklin, of ihe Disciples nnd John A. Tlionip

aonof the Bnplists. The reader will likely geluiorc in

formutioii from this work on the design of l>:ipli;iii,

working of (he Holy Spirit, etc.. than any ullior look

ainter and Snydor'c Debate on Immersion,— I'rHC

- the name of a htauliful lithL-

iiiplele Bird's Kyt view of th.'

. liic oluerver. nl a glnncc to hc-

.s. rivers, brooks, hikes, valley:^

Jll, it is n perfeel pielnro of the
'.. iliu desert of Gain. Ii

..kind we ever anw-.By
i.rl,:|-,.nlploC--- -

. tlr/iily fixed I

Erothron'a Envalopea.—Preporcd espeeinllj for Ihc use

of our people. They eoninin, nenlly printed un
tho back, H complelc summnry of our position ns a reli-

gious body. Price 16 cTb. per paoknge—26 in a pnolt-

age—or 50 els, per hundred.

. receipt

UOO&E, BASHOn k ESHELUAH,
LAlL-iRK, Carroll Co., HI.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Day passenger Inin going enst leaie* Lanark at 12:21

P. M., nnd arrives iu P,neine at 3:4.'! P.M.
Day pnssenger tniin going weat leaves I.nnark nl '2: 16 P. ,

.M., and arrives nl I'.ock Island at 6:50 P. M. f

Ni^hl passenger Imina, going east nnd vfcsl, meel and

A. M.. nnd al Kock fa'land ol 11:00 A, M.

Friighl and Aci:oniniodnlian Trains will tun weal at

l:i: 6.3 P. M,. 10; f* A, M.. and I'J: 'iO P. M.. and

ensl at 4: 10 A. M., 1 P. -M- and h ,^0 P. M.

IlekelB Bra aold for nhovo Irains only. Pas^rnper

Irnlns make close connection at Kc-ilern I'nio n Junciiuu.

0. A. SuiTa, AgcnL
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HYMN FOR TRIUNE BAPTISM.

TnoiT Boiircc of lighl. wLoIifo once gave,

To cnrlb in bcr bnplbuial grnTC
j

In Tbjr grcal name, our rnlbcrs' God,

We bovT in this bapliatnnl flaoi].

Anil He, ivho came the lost lo aave,

And^oned in JorJnn's purting waTC,

Ob, iirccious CliriB(, wc Inlfo Tby bnnd,

And cbcertul go ftl Thy commrinJ,

And (bore with Tbcp, llio Cruuificd,

Sink ID Tliy icnth lieocntb lliis lidc.

* Oh blessed Spirll ! Como lo-doy,

.And hel]i UH walk tbiu hiiinblo wny,

Thar WB nitiy wnlli wilh Ibco arSghl,

^Jnpliio our hcirls wllh floods of lighl.

While Uiricc WO Biok, nod lliriio wo rlio,

Wo boiT lo lllui who nilea lhi> skiea,

In Ilia grcot nnnic, Ibc Tlirce in Ooo,

As Christ Goinninnd», 'lis done, 'lis done.

TO ELDER ISAAC PRICE.

(IV C. II. IIALSIIAI'OH.

ESTEEMED BROTHER; — I Jmve often

wondered what kind of clinvacters wc

(VOTild fashion, and what kind of Proviileuco we

woiitil institute, iind wliat kind of society wo

would organize for Etemitj', if we were allow-

ed ^o arrange events by our own ivill.

I went to PLilndelpliia, as Paul went to Jeru-

salem, "not knowing what would befall mc

tliere." 1 hoped many jdeasant things, imd an-

ticipatively regaletl ray soul mtli joys, never to,

he ^tialized.

One of the things, I hud sut my heart upon,

was a sweet, soul-refreshing hour in your aocie-

ty; I had many questions to write on my slate

for your solution. But a wise and gracious and

soul-pniifyiug Providence ordered very differ-

ently. " Even so, Father; for bo it seemed good

in Thy sight."

To meet you, and enjoy tlie wisdom of your

age and experience, and the exaltation of your

love, would have been delightful. Yet the dis-

cipline of the All-wise anit AU-loving is better.

If God notes our falling hair, and inke-s charge

of everj- stroke of the sparrow's wing, it would

be strange if He did not preside over every

event of our lives. A holy life makes faith

easy and nutural. We often cannot beheve, be-

cause we lire not in the element that makes

faith possible. We try hiurd to believe, not sus-

pecting that the very effort indicates the ab-

sence of that oneness with the Eternal Right-

eousnesa which ia the basis of faith.

We lay plans without asking counsel of God,

pureue them mthout a apnse of Divine Quid-

iuiee, aijd meet with failure onlj' to muimur
against the Loi'd. Fiuth is a Divine Gift, but

wc are as vitally concerned in its production as

God. Itisnotforceil upon us ii-respeetiveof our

relation to rightcoiLsness. We ciiniiot believe

lUToss our own consciousness of evil. Sym-
[lalhy with the Cross opens up all the infinite

depths and capacity of our iniinortality God-

waiil,

No soul ever ivclcomes the right for its own
sake, without meeting Jesus in nil the fulliics?

flf his redeeming power. Nine-tenths of us

cannot believe, because wc are sunk over our

scalps in manifold forms of self-seeking. No
true faith possible for such, and no peace.

Faith is a wholesale transaction, and salva-

tion a wholesale matter. By faith we are saved,

and by holiness we believe. It is easy to see

where the great soul-cheat lies. There ia a

gulf between us and crucifixion, and that

means a gulf betweeu us and Gotl and peace

and Heaven. Who will take it to heart?

1 had intended to see all the members of the

Philadelphia church; but my sti'cngth waa un-

equal to the task. I am so exhausted that it

will take a long while before I will be able to

entertain company,

I met some earnest Christi.'ms, and was edi-

fied by the expi'Cssion of solid Christian truth,

and devotion to a life of self-sacrifice. A few 1

saw who had uo quickening joy, inspiiing,

gloom-dispelling faith. Tliej' try to believe one

way aud Uve another, which is about as foolish

as to essay to looK opiiosite ways at the same

time.

what a wretched, ignoble life to endeavor to

please both Jesus and the devil, to be a saint

and a lover of the world, to sit at the Lord's

Table, and the banquet of lust.

There is hut one way of lifting the soul

above corruption and corrosion, above the sense

of guilt and the apprehension of torment;

nuniely bj' being a priest after the order of

Melchisedec: First King of Righteousness, and

after that, King of Salem, which is Kiug of

Peace. This is the order of Redemption from

sin and from misery. Whoever attempts to

reverse 'this, will have woe here, and deeper

woe herealter. Who will take it to heart?

MR. BITTLE AGAIN.

[Xot liM last Monday moroing did nc discoTcr boiv hor-

ribly L. F. Uittle'b ailielcs was bulcherctl up in Ihu

ninkc up of our Imt issue. The article was carefully set

up flud corrected, but got mixed in a tmnsfer of ninllcr

from onopngc toonolhcr. Wc regTCt it very muob, and

know of uu olhi^r wny to make wrong right, but lu republish

the entire atlielc, as il does not make acDsc the way it

non- slnads in the Itut week's paper. This being the only

pare room Ibis wee):, n'C reprint lUc article below, asking

our re.-idcrs to give it b careful pciuaal and then reud

our reply ngnin. Wc don't want it said that wc Inko ad-

Tnnlsgc of any one in .irgumeut. Our policy is lo givo a.

man a. fair chunco, let him do his best, and then meet his

iirguBieuta fnir nnd squnro, showing their fallacy by the

light of truth. We givo both sides, thus enabling out

readers lo judge for tbeniaclvcs.

—

Ed, j. h. m.]

Mr. J. H.Moore:—

DEAR SIR:—After an absence from home,

I have returned, and found your reply to

my former communication awaiting me. Ac-

cept my thanks for publishing my short article.

It is ao Seldom that religious newspapers find

space for presenting both sides of any question,

that your courtesy in this respect is matter for

congratulation. But, while I thus commend

you forliberality, I regret thatmy remonstrances

against what I conceived to he injudicious s

in the conducting of youi- paper, should have

imposed upon you the necessity of writing a

reply more than four times as long as my own
letter. An incautious reader might infer from

the length of your response that my objections

to your course were more valid than you ciu'ed

to admit. It is not best, j^ou know, to say too

much, oven if we ore on the stronger side.

But, perhaps, you may not be unwilling to

let your readers see my opinion of what you

have produced in answer to my well-niennt

criticism. Being so positive that you hold the

truth, you will not. of course, lie afraid to have

them read what can be urged against your po-

sitions, I would remark, then, that

—

First, your reply seems to me a full confir

miitiou of the charge I made that the style ii

which you and your co-laborers decide certain

nutttera of opinion, savors of dogmatism. You

appeiu- to take so many tilings for gRtnted,

and then, after eoiiious, but hj' uo means rele-

vant, assertions, imagine that you have proved

your point. This, let me remind you, may luis-

for the illiterate nnd unthinking, hut it

will not convince pei-sons who are accustomed

to do their own reasoning. You take it for

granted, for instance, that Matt. 2S: 10 cleurlij

feaches ti-ine immersion; and then from this as-

sumption you argue that the Apostles practiced

that form of baptism. Now if Matt. 28: 19

learly teaches trine immersion, how is it that

so many uni)rejudiced renders, who have care-

fully exambied the passage, have found noth-

ing of the sort in it? Thousands of good, in-

telligent people, with no book but the Bible to

guide them, have reached the conclusion that

single or the " one " immersion is Christinn hap-

tism; but I have yet to hear of an individual

ho, lefl to himself and the Word of God, has

ever imagined that the Lord Jcstis commanded

iriiie immersion. Yet, when I intimate that

the Scriptures are not clearly on the afBrmtw

five of a three-fold baptism, you say: ' when

of talent have to do this kind of turning

and twisting to carry a point, we may depend

upon it tliere is a screw loose somewhere"

There is, indeed, a screw loose. It is the

main screw in the platform of the " Brethren,"

and, with all (heir " turning and twisting,"

they m-e, as yet, unable to fasten it. The things

upon which they seem to lay the greatest stress

were never matters of Scriptural faith in any

age of the Church. " Faith comes by hearing,

and hearing by the Word of God." But where

is there a single passage in the Word that says,

" Dipping the candiilate throe times, face-for-

ward, is Christian baptism ? " If there is a

passage which, in so many words, afGrms this,

let us have it. It will not do to say that Matt.

28; 19afGrniBit. In yfwr opinion, it may; in

mine it does not. Neither ivill it do to say

that my way of putting the question is a coij-

ccsiiion to the Fedo-Baptists. I am ready to

acknowledge the truth, on whichever side it

may be found. Como, then, mj' dear sir, to a

fair Issue, and, abandoning priestly corruptions

and far-fetched inferences, give us the plain

Word of the' Lord for the following, which

you teach and practice:

1, " Dipping the candidate three times, face-

forward, is Christian baptism,"

3. " Feet-washing is a Divine command, to

be observed in the church."

. 3. "The Lord's Supjier is a full meal, and,

in connection with the Communion, should be

taken in the evening, or after the close of thi

day."

Now, if you can produce chapter aud verae

wherein these things are clenrlij sef/orlh in

Ihc ivnr(b of llie Apostles, you sustain your po-

sition. If you cannot produce them, it follows

that your practice is not based on the uuthor-

itry of Christ, hut on the traditions of men.

The fact iw, yon " Brethren " are obliged to

add to the Woitl of the Lord, in order to make

out your case. Jesus said, "Baptizing them

in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghost." You virtually say, " Bap-

tizing them in the najne of the Father, and

buptiiting thoni also in the name of the Son,

and baptizing them also in the name of the

Holy Ghost." Pardon me for asking where

you find awaiTantfor thus ailding to the words

of Christ. Again Jesus says: " He that be-

lieveth, and is baptized, shall be saved." .You

must have it: " Ho that belioveth, nnd is im-

mersed three times, face-forward, shall be saved."

" This, " to adopt your own expression, " is

where the 'opinions of uninspired 'men lead

tol"

I would remark, secondly, that your reasons

for callmg the ' Disciples " " Cauipbellites," are

not as clear and consistent as they might be.

You write: "Be It tlistinctly imderstood that

we do not unchurch them [the pisciples], nor

do_we say that they are i\ol true Christians, for

this Is not for us to settle." Yet you do settle

the matter, so far as you are 'concerned, when
you refuse to call them Christians, or to grant

them/c;/o(ri;A)> in the Kingdom of God. As
to your assertion that they " leave out a num-
ber of the Lord's plain commands," it neetk

proof before j-ou 'insist on giving them a nick-

name which their very principles compel them
to repudiate. If you cannot conscientiously

term them Christiuns, you might, it seems In

me, refer to them as Disciples, for I presume

you will admit that they are learners of the

Great Teacher, even if they have not attained

to your superior knowledge of the Scriptures.

I would say, lastly, that your historical argu-

ment is utterly worthless. You ciuiuot give a

single authority, earlier than the third century,

that mentions trine immersion. To say that the

Bible mentions it, is a more begging of the

question. This Book, properly interpreted, h
decidedly against the practice. Hence, I must
conclude, in view of all the premises, that,

a people, you are contending for matters of

opinion, and that it would be well for you to

abandon overytliing for wliich you cimnot give

a Divine command in the very leortls of Holy
Writ.

I have -svyitten Jn haste. If you think I have

not fully answered you, I will try again.

Yours truly,

L. F. BlTILE.

SUFFICIENT GRACE.

IIV WILFitKl) lltUE.

MY graeeissufiicieutfor thee: formy strength

is made perfect in in weakness (2 Cor. 12:

19). What! Strength made perfect in weak-

ness? A moment ago I did not tliink ao, but

in a troubled spirit, I reached forth for the New
Testament and found encouragement at once.

There I learned that a " thorn in the flesh
"

was given to Paul. This he did not want letl

there, so he besought the Lord tlirice to re-

move it. In answer to Paul, the Lord replied:

"My grace is sufficient for thee," The Lortl

said this to the troubled apostle.

Some one ivill say the Lord does not talk to

us. Oh! friendly reader, He does if we mlling-

ly go where we can hear Him. Go to the New
Testament and heai' how plainly He speaks.

He tells us all about Himself—His glorious

work of redemption, and clearly points out

the iraij for us to reach Him and forever enjoy

eternal bliss. These very words which He left,

as His voice, ^rill judge us. He conies not to

judge the world, but tho iconls which He left

theij will judge us in the last day. Tliede words

ai'e /»-"//! ; not only tnith, but also ///V. The

Truth and the Life which came from Christ

are sure~-never perish, endure fotevor.

Did Paul ask the Lord only once to remove

the thorn? More than once. He went once,

twice, thrice and then the answer came. Do

we willingly imitate the apostle? Do we not

often fiul even to a^k the Lord once? And if

H-e have courage enough to iisk once, do we

notgo in a doubting manner? how often

we forget, "My grace is sufficient for thee!"

what wonderful things are in the Bible!

Yes if we would only ask ofener, we would

see them and know more about them.

FOR LOVE'S SAKE.

WE sec ivith much pain how frequently a

husbimd or >vife is quick-sighted to see

faults or mistakes in one another which would

not he noticed in a friend or acquiuntance. —
This ought not so to be. Those who are to

Widk through life together, should be slow to

Iind limits, but ahvays appreciate a deed well

done, however simple, for love's soke, and also

for the good such examples can do the young

mider their eai-c, who ui^e so easily influenced,

while in their tender years.

—

Ex.
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THE DEAD.

IIY LVHIA ZJraRBT.

I
LOVE the .leaf] !

Thdr preciuus spiriU gone Ucfure,

Aiifl tTniliiig on tlint pcnccful slioro,

To meet with welcome looks

Anil kiss me yet once more.

I love tlic dead

!

Ajid 5011111/ (loth my fancy paint,

EhiM dear one, washed from earthly taint,

Hy patience and by hope.

Made a mild, gentle saint.

giorioiis dead

!

Without one spot upon the shroud

or your eternal loveliness,

Ye linger around me still

With eamiHtwill to bless.

Oil ! royal dead !

resting, free, unfettered dead.Tliey

The yenniing conscious holy dead.

There happy, wailing, calA,

T!io hnppy, changeless dead

:

I lovo the dead

!

And will forget their little ill.

Eager to bask my memory still

In nil their best of words,

And deeds and n'nys and wilt.

I trust llie dead I

Tliey uinleratand lue frankly now,

There are no clouds on heart or bmw,
How gloriously they reign

In majesty of ii)iiid!

I praise the dead !

All their tears are wiped away,

Their darkness turned to perfect day.

How blessed ore tlie deiid,

How beautiful tliey must be

!

O gracious dead I

That watch mcfrgm your paradise

With bappy, tender, starlike eyes,

Let their sweet influence rain

Me ble^ings from ihc gkies.

Oh blessed dead

!

Ye that du rest, likcNouh's dove

Fciirless I leave you to the love

Of him who gave you pence,

To bear with you above.

Oh ! dear, dear brethren !

J love you more and more.

For God, our God, doth love me still,

And you he loved on enrlh,

With love that niiiight could chill.

And now, dear, dear father

To me on earth most deeply dear,

Who loved, and nursed, and blessed me here,

Your daughter iovra you with the love

That castcth out, all fear.

Dear, dear sister,

In spirit eome to me and kiss—
No, I must wait awhile for this,

A few, few days or years,

And I, too, tfill be numbered wilJi the dead.

FASTING AND PRAYER
NECESSARY.

' Then came to him the disciples of John, Fay-

ing: Why do we and the Pharisees fast oil, but

thy disciples fast not 'I

And Jesus said unto them, can the chiidrtn of

the bride-chamber mourn, us long ns the bride-

groom is witli them ? but- the days will come,
when (he bridegroom shall he taken from them,
and then shall they fast."—Matt.'O : 15.

TT seems to nie that we cnn leaiii from
-*- the iibove couveisation of Jesus

vriih the ilisciijles of John, that aftei-

the Bridegroom has goue to prepare a

phicc for liis Lride; the chihhen liave

opportunity to mortify theii- b.odies bj'

nbstiiu-nt-e, :ind " shall fust." By a care-

ful rL'adiiig of the New Testauient Scrip-

tuif -J, we Ifftru that the aucitnt Clu-is-

tiaus did fast whenever the occasion de-

manded it, and in connection with fjist-

iug tliey also, often prayed.

Paul in his second letter to Tim. 3:

IG will have lis know that " All Scrip-

tiu-e is given by inspiration of God, and
is profitable for doctrine, for reproof,

for con-ection, for instruction iu right-

eousness; that the man of God maybe
perfect, thoroughly ftu'uished tuito all

good works." " For the grace <)f God

that briogeth salvation hath appeared

til all men, teaching us, that, denying

ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should

live siiliffly, righteously, and godly, iu

tliis pi'/^ent world; looking for that

lili'-ssed hope, and the glorioUK appear-

ing of the great God and our Savior

Jesus Christ, who gave himself for us,

that lie might redeem ns from all in-

ii[nity, and piu'ify unto himself a pecul-

iar people, zealous of good works''

(Titus 2: 11-14).

Filially, my beloved brethren and sis-

ters, whatsoever things are true, honest.

just, 2'iu'e, lovely, and of good report,

if there be any virtue, and if there be

any praise, let us ' by the help of God
think on these things. If it ^vas neces-

sary for the primitive Christians to "fast

and pray," occasionally, is it not need

ful for us to do like^vise, in this present

age of the M'orld, M'Uile error is making
its way broadcast over oui- land and
coimtry ; deception jiracticed to such a

great e.vtent, that if it were possible the

very elect would be deceived? And we
have abundant reason to believe that

tlie same God lives yet, as did in the

days of the apostles. He is not changea-

ble; but the same to-day, yesterday and
fore^'er.

Again my beloved brethren, I beseech

you with myself, for Jesus' sake and
lovefpr the salvation ofperishinghuman-
ity; let us give ourselves to "fasting

and prayer " in helialf of the " mission-

ary cause," both home and foreign, but

more e.specially the one in Denmark.
Will we, in the face of all that is true,

turn a deaf car unto tlieu- ci-ies, hy not

sharing om- sympathy for theui, and ad-

minister unto their necessities? I hope
we will not be so slothful in business;

even that of om- heavenly Father, but
withoutdelay send them ministerial lielji,

in order that they may also become an
organized hody in Christ our Lord, and
be permitted to walk iu all the Lord's

appointed ways, by obeying all that

Jesus, om' Divine Law-giver, has com-
manded us to do, that it may be M'ell

with them and us in eternity. Let us

stop and think, brethren, whether it is

not e.\-pedient that we give-ourselves to

jiraj^er, as Jacob di<l, when he wrestled

with the angel, as Elijah did when he
called ou God to answer by fire, and as

tlie di.sciplos did when they were com
mnnded to speak no more in the name
of Jesus,

Let us stop and think of laying up,

for ourselves treasures in heaven, where
neither moth nor I'ust doth corrujit, and
thic^es do not break through and steal.

For ^vhere our treasm-es are, tliere ^vijl

our hearts be also. Itemember that,

" Blessed are the pure iu heart for they

shall see God," or enjoy God (Matt. 5:

8). Marvel not, my brethren, if the

world hate you, hecause you do not run
to the same excess of riot with her; but
do continually struggle to enlarge the

borders of Uie beloved " Zion," that

the world may liiiowthat we have pass-

ed from death unto life, because we love

the hrethren. " He that loveth not his

iirother abideth in death, whosoever
hateth his brother is a mtu'derer ; and ye
know that no murderer hath eternal life

abiding in him: hereby perceive we the

love of God, hecause He fii-st loved us:

laid do\vn His life for us: we ought to

lay downi om' lives for the brethren. Hut
whoso hath this -world's goods, and s<-i.4h

his brother have need, and shutteth up his

liowels of compassion fi-om him, how
dwelleth the love of God in him? My
little children, let us not love in word,
neither in tongue, but in deed and in

Iruf/i." In conclusion, I will say, to

you and mys<-lf: Let us avail oursel

of this great and glorious opportunity

of working while it is called to-day, for

the night is rapidly drawing nigh where-

in no man can work. Youi-s in love of

the truth as it is in Jesus.

PRIMITIVE, VERSUS MODERN
CHRISTIANITY.

" This is a faithful saying, and these thingal
wilt that thou affirm constantly, that they which
have believed in God, might be carefnl to main-
lain good works.

These Ihings are good and profitable unto men."'

— Titus 1:3-8

npHE tendency of the religious teach

-

-*- ings of the age in which wa live is,

on the one hand, to sph-itualize the doc-

trine of Christ, anil on the other to

materialize the sacred precepts of the

Book of Life. The former belongs to

popular Cliristianity. The latter is the

method employed by tlie infidel, tlie

atheist, the rejector of Christ; the so'

called " advanced thinkers" of the age.

The earnest seeker after " the Truth as

it is in Jesus " must carefully avoid these

e-xtrenies. Tlie two positions are alike

untenable and unsafe.

We must not seek to deify I'eason,

sti'iving to mea.sure "the deep things of

God" by the limited powers of the fi-

nite mind. And yet we need not aban-

don, for a blind and fanatical faith, the

intelligent use of the faculties implant-

ed iu us by the Creator of the human
nuiid.

The religion of the Bible appeals to

human intelligence, to, human reason,

reflection and thought, as well as to the

emotional natiu-e of man.

God, iu His infinite wisdom, goodness,

and mercy to the human race, has given

us a nevelatiou of His Divine AVill; and

He has made that revelation so simple

and so plain that the humblest mind
m.ay comprehend the truths found upon

its sacred pages. " The \vayfaring man,

though a fool need not en- therein."

"B'em- God, and keep His command-
ments, for this is the ^vhole duty of

man."

Anything short of this, anything out-

side of this, is but the vain "traditions

and commandments of men." Tlmt
there are jm/sferies in the Divine Word
we do not pretend to deny; that there

is a limit to turn our understanding w(

areii'ee to admit. Wiat human iutel

lect, however grand, however mighty in

its far-reaching poirer, can comprehend
the mystery of the Holy Trinity, the

immaculate conception, the combined

hiunanily and Divinity of our blessed

Lord, and many other mysteries found

in the Sacred W'ord? But, though the

finite mind is too poor to grasp such

truths iLS these, we accept them because

God hits so declared. These are simply

jnatters of faith /

AVe believe iu the existence of God,

the Great First Cause, in His omnipo-

tence, in His omniscience, in His omni-

presence, that He ivas from all eternity,

and will to all eternity continue to be,

but who can comprehend these stupend-

ous facts? We cannot undei'stand theni

noM', but who shall say that we may not

fathom these glorious mysteries in that

ithcr liigher and better life beyond " the

.ilciit sea.?" But, thanks he to God!

n all that pertains to the salvation of

man, in all that pertains to his eseajie

ti'om " the in'ath to come," and to secure

to himself eternal life, man can under-

stand the A^'ord of God. All tliat is

equired for us to do, iu order to secure

this great re\vard, we can do! God de-

mands no inipoxsili/idt's ..f nian. Our
ac^ouutability to God is only commeu-
siii-ate with our ability to comply fl-ith

the requirements of the Gospel of Christ.

The obligations to serve God are as uni-
vei-sal as the race of man. None can
escape! "The times of this ignorance
God winked at, but ?tow He commandit
allmen, everijwhere^to rejitnt!'''' AYould
GotI call upon any lost sou or daughter
of Adam to repent if there were no
ability to comply with the demand?
Surelyhot! ,KonGoil\c&nnot trifle vni\\

the hopes and fears of His creatures!

"Whosoever belicveth and is baptized

shall be saved! " Is man unable to be-

lieve the Word of God \ " But," says one,

" By grace are ye saved through faith,

and that not of yourselves; it is the gift

of God; not of works, lest any man
should boast."

What is the gift of God I
" Grace i.s

the gift of God 1 Faith i.s no more the
gift of God;^^ in any special or e.Kclu-

sive sense, ithan reason, memory, judg-

ment, or any otiier faculty of the mintl,

is the " gift of God." Volumes on vol-

umes have been written on the subject

of faith, and theologic shelves gi'oan un-

der the accumulated weight of poiider-

ous, dusty, moth-eaten tomea, while

myriad sermons have succeeded sermon,
" thick as autumnal leaves in.Vallam-

ensia's shade," learned, labored, erudit-

ed, and grand upon the same mystic

theme to hut little better pui^^ose than
flllingthe world with a th'y and weari-

some pile of useless, literary lumber.
" Historic " faith, "saving" faith,'" ef-

fectual " faith, etc, etc, so many shadowy
terms, servhig but to mystify and ob-

scure the plain teachings of Christ!

AVhat is faith ? Is it the vague, indefi-

nite, untangiljle, falmlou.'^, shadowy,
transcendental thing so commonly elab-

orated from the popular pulpits of the

day: something that nobody can define,

and nobody understand ? Is it not rath-

er, the simple acceptance of the words
of Christ " Repent, believe, and Ije

baptized!" Are not these the words of

eternal life?" Are not these the con-

ditions of human salvation as set forth

in the New Testament of our Lord and

Sa\nor, Jesus Christ? Can a man be

;n-i-d wllhout complying with the terms

ut' ilii- (lii.spel of Jesus of Nazaretli, the

Siiii iif (hid; If aman believe on Clu-ist

will he set tip his oivn conditions and
terms, while he trims and prunes those

of our blessed Lord to suit his own |ie-

cnliar whims and views!

And yet are not many, calling them-

selves by the name of Christ, "doing these

very things! Will such be ofl'ended at

us when we declare that "faith with-

out works is dead, being alone"! Or,

again, " he that saith I know Him and

keepeth not His commandments, is a

liar, and the truth is not in him." The
Savior Himself uses this language, "A\nty

call'ye me Lord, Lord and do not the

things I say!

"

Obedience to the Divine command is

the only evidence of faith iipou which

any reliance can be placed. In this the

hikb'en of God are made manifest (made

known) and the children of the devil;

" \vhosoever doeth not I'lghteousness is

not of God, neither he that loveth not

his brother." " And whatsoever .^ve iMik

of Him we receive of Him, because we
keep His commandments, and do those

things that are pleasing in His sight.

For this" is the love of God, that we

keep His commandments." How im-

jjortant, then, that those professing to be

followers of C'hiist should be " careful

to maintain good worhf/" This is a

truth that the apostle enjoins upon Ti-
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tii.'ii, IIS ft pieat'lici" (jf tlie Word, tlint he

sb<mlflcoiitiDiia]lyaftlnu—that lit- sIkuiM

t-onsfantly bring lieforc the church, anJ

stileiiinly impre-ss upon the minds of be-

lievers. This was the word that Titiis,

(iiud his successors) was to preach, aiitl

to preach again and ngaiu, giving " line

upon Hue, precept upon precept:" and

no dift'erenee whether men would " hear

or forbear," whether they would, or

would not, receive the tmth, he was

not to be influenced by the opinions or

views of men. He coiild not shun the

solemn I'espousibilities resting on them.

He must declare " the whole counsel of

(kkI." And so with the present " ad-

vanced age." Men may declare that

this command of Jesus, and that com-

mand, may be safely set aside; that this

is not " essential," and that other not a

" vital " ti-nth. You need not be baj>-

iized imless convenient, it is " not essen-

tial to salvation." You need not '* wash

one another's feet" (though a plain, di-

rect, unequivocal eoiumand of oiu' b]e,ss-

ed God) because sonie great learned D.

D. or " Rev.," So and So, says it was

only a cmtoni of Palestine, (which was

a di-y, hot, and sandy counti'y and they

wow, sandals, instead of shoes and got

their feet so dirty that it was a common

tliiug to wash each other's feet in that

Country, though the Loi'd said to Peter,

" what 1 do thou knowestnot now,") and

that it is absurd to try to revive it in

tliis intelligent and refined age of the

world

.

You need not "salute one another

with a holy kiss," though no command

inside the lids of the Bible is plainer,

or move emphatic, than this, because

—

well, because it is disagreable to the

carnal mind, and may subject you to the

scorn of the world, and tlie ridicule of

the proud and fashionable rebgionists of

the day. Do you waut to adorn the

perishhig body with gold, jewels, pearls,

and" costly array?" You may do so,

(eveu while you take the elements of

His shed blood and broken body in your

jeweled hand) and even though the A\''ord

of God plainly forbids these things.

It is not "essential." While your body

is thus decked w^ith the trappings of

vanity and pride, youi- preacher tells

you that " God looks on the heart—^Ile

docs not regard the outer man," and no

difference if you'ie ever so proud—so

that you are altogether humble!! In

short, does it not seein, to the careful

observer of the times, that whatever is

gratifying to the Avorldly sense and taste,

whatever ministers to vanity and pride;

whatever adds fo selfish ostentiitiou and

display; whatever stimulates self-indul-

gence, and rebukes not self-love in the

heart of man, is glossed over, excused.

muked at, indulged in by thousands and

thousands calling themselves the follow

crs of Christ; and this, too, Avliile these

solemn words stai:e them in the very face,

if, indeed, thej' ever read the New Tes

tameut of our Lord and Savior, Jesus

Christ?

Love not the \vorld, neither the things

that are in the world. If any man love

the world, thelove of tlie Father is not

in liini. For all that is in the world,

the lust of the flesh, and the lust of the

eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the

Father, but of the world (1 John 2: 15,

IC). Shall we be called "illiberal,"

" bigoted," " selfish," " narrow-minded,"

when we refuse to receive those \v\\o

teach such doctrines, and those who f(jl-

low such teadiei's, into " the fellowship

of thesaints?" Shall we be called " nn-

charitable and " exclusive " wlien we
fail to see the "ti-uits of the spirit " in

such a profession, and therefore do

efuse to extend to them our con-

fidence in their profession of faith in

Christ? " If a man have not the Spirit

of Clirist heis none of his!" The Bi-

ble is the only infallible rule of faith

and practice, AVith those only who
hold to tlie plain antl simple doctrines,

and make them "the man of then- conn-

lel," can we liold Christian -fellowship

and love. If there come any unto yo\i,

antl bring not this doctrine, receive

him not into your house, neither bid

him God speed. For he that biddeth

him God speed is partaker of his evil

deeds (2 John 1: 10-12).

GOD'S WISDOM.

UY JACOB QOOn.

xuMBEit vn.

HAYING in our last article considered

tlie purpose of pliysical tinitlis,

the ttisdom therein made kno^vn, and,

that one of these truths is physical-

beauty, at the full idea of whose pur-

pose, also, we arrived ; let us now, un-

der two heads,

1. The heavenly scenery, and

2. The beauties of earth, consider

some of these beauties, and notice the

manifestation of Divine wisdom

IN THKBKAUTY OF NATUKK.

1. In considering the beauties of the

celestial scene, we must confine ourselves

chiefly to imagination, and then eveu

it is very obscure. Of this beautiful

scene, we can see but little. If it were

possible to be stationed at a certaiu point

in tbe field of space, and there take a

view of the entire field and behold all

the contents of the universe, I presume

we could see great gi'nucleur. We could

see the vast number of celestial bodies

in space, the infinite number of stars,

suns, and satellites. "W'e could observe

all theii' motions, their rotations and

revolutions, and the velocity of thous-

ands of miles in a minute, with which

they move. Beholding theu' rotations,

we coiUd first see one side as they turn

over, and then the other, thus get-

ting a view of their entire sui-face. We
could see all the lands and waters; the

mountains and hills; the forests and

inliabitants. "We could see the vast

ocean and in them the beautiful reflec-

tions, suns moons, an<l stars. The

gi-andeur and beauty of this scenery no

man can describe—no artist
,
pictiu-e.

Calling our attention to it, only reminds

us of the miglity works of God in its

consti'uction; His great power in its

regulation; and His infinite wisdom, in

its design.

Now, under the second head, let us

obsei've some of

THE WEAUTIES OF EAllTU.

1. In vegetation. 2. In light. .3. In mu'

sic. 4. In \\'ater.

1. Vegetation is tlie decoration of the

earth. Without it, what ^vould oiu-

earth be? In the Spring of the year,

A\dien Winter takes its depai'ture, and

vegetation puts forth, the scene of eartli

is clianged. The coat of snow gi\ ts

place to one of grass and herbs. The

white garment is exchanged for the gi-een

one. The trees are clothed with vtiv

dm-e and they appear beaxitiful. The

woods, hills and fiehls are decorated

Avith the most beautifid flo\vers. All

things, how refreshing! how inrigor

ating! The change is uot limited to

vegetaticni, but the effect is extended to

us, and \ve like\sise are refreshed, and

invigorated. It is as a shower of giace

poured do\vn from above. We are re-

minded of a heavenly, reti'eshing season,

We are reminded of the goodness of

God. Every change of season is a re

fre.-!hing one, simply -because it is a

liange. From this we see the wistloiu

of God in placing us awhile on eai-th be-

fore admitting into heaven

Tlie joy and happiness resulting in

the change from earth to heaven, will

be the gi'cater. This, and the assim-

lation of onr (pialities to those jfi heav-

en, that we may enjoy heaven after we
arrive there, arethe great objects of this-

lite. In this is seen the true wisdom of

the living God.

The ne.vt change of season is from

Spring to Summer. Vegetation is now
in full Idoom. Ilapug and harvest are

approaching, and with them they bring

tlie delights of Summer. How beauti-

ful to behold the waves of wheat as they

are conveyed across the field by the

.viit of the wind. It is beautiful.

But wiiat is more beautiful than to be-

hold a large field of red clover in full

bloom, and listen to the humming music

of the myriads of bees hovering about

the blossoms? It is one of the greatest

and most delightful scenes in nature.

It is really sublime. If we meditate,

our thoughts are carried to

THE ELYSIAN FIELDS

of gloiy. It simply is a little of the

foretaste of the delights in heaven. If

e possess the Sijirit of Christ such a

scene has its eflect upon oui- souls, in-

si>iring, elevating, and reminding us of

tbe joys, and delights of the world to

come; while on the other hand, if we
have not the Spirit of Christ, we can

behold the most delightful scenes of

earth, be in the midst of them, and nev-

er think of heaven nor its delights, and

thus lose all the happiness produced

by the instrumentality of physical beau-

. Hence, the evil-doer who thinks

he enjoys all the pleasures of earth, hiis

never enjoyed any. He does not know
^vhat is happiness. He never realized

it. Unless

HE COMES TO CHRIST,

hcMieverwiH. Hence, the true Chris-

tian is the only one who enjoys life.

After the enjoymentof this life, he shall

enjoy the happiness of eternal life in

the world to come.

" How long we live, not years but actions tell.

That miin lives twice, who \ww liis iii^t life

ivcll."

The next change of sea-'^on, which is

from Summer to Autumn, is also a de-

lightful one. Vegetation now has ar-

rived at matni-ity. The frosts are chang-

ing its color. The leaves of tlie trees

assume a -^'ai'iety, among which the yel

low and red are predominant and beau-

tiful. A little later, and the trees are

bare, but the earth is now coated with

the beautiful colors. There seems to be

th(? voice of heaven in the falling lea^\'es.

The whole scene assumes a solemn as-

pect, yet beautiful.

Again, as in the Summer, if we pos

sess the spirit of 'Chnst, the efl'ect will be

extended to us, and we will be made to

rcjnice. Onr minds are earned beyond

till.' liuautifid scenes of earth. AVe are

nminded of the fall of life, aud the ush-

ering in of eternity. AYe think of our

fathers aud mothers who are gone. AVe

thinkof the long-ago family circle. AVe

think of home. AVe think of the home

beyond the river. The longer we med

itafe the more we think. Onr souls are

filled «ith the fullness fiom above. The

cup of om- joy is full and running over

If we have tried to live right, and there

is no guilty conscience Ijearing like a

heavy stone upon our hearts, we

made happy and rejoice in the God of

our salvation. These are the joys of life,

and the beauties of life. And this is the

purpose of these beauties. Herein is re-

galed the wiMloin of God for placing us

in the midst of physical beauties to cJir-

ry oui- souls to the beauties beyond tfie

river. AVhat would this life be without

physical beauties? Let us thank God
for this. AVe thank Thee oh God, for

all the mauifestations of Thy goodness,

Thy greatness, and Thy wisdom, that

Thou hast so loWngly sun-oundeil us

with; aud host designed them for our

joy and happuiess in this life, that in

heaven, we may also be made happy
Arith Thee.

(7'o he continued,)

THE FATHER'S SON.

Tlie Father loveJ the Sou nnd linthgivcu nil

things into his haud "—John 3 : 35.

TT had been prophesied byMalachi, the

-'- prophet, some four or five hnndre<l

yeai's before, that a messenger should be

sent to prepare the way of the Lord.

Now I have always maintained that the

above prophecy was realized in John the

Biiptist when he appeared, publishing to

all people the appearance of the king-

dom of God, for many listened to John

and became his disciples and were bap-

tized of him in Jordan. Here comes the

Redeemer. He was recognized by John

and -was by him baptized. Then He
could and did eater on His mission.

Now go Ijack and notice the prepara-

tory aiTaugements, previous to the Sav-

ior's advent in our sinful aud wicked

world. A magnificent economy was by

Him set up. In,it was the person, office

and wovk of the Savior. Trace the ivhole

train of prophets, beginning with Sam-

uel, do^vn to Malachi. They all foretold

the coming of this Sa\dor and what

should attend His coming to om- earth.

Observe the Father's lo\'e for the Son.

This is what \ve ivant to got at. We do

not wish to tire the reader, or infi-inge

upon the space of the BitETHiiEN at

AVoRK, but will go on and notice more

fully the Father's love to the Sou, aud

THE VISIBLE SIGN

of the Father's regard during the Son's

mission on earth. One angel announces

tlie eoncejition, another satisfies the af-

flicted spirit of Joseph, a. choir of them

sing the song of His incarnation, anoth-

er guards His passage into Egypt, then

behold Him when He comes forth to His

baptism. Jordan had often been notod

in .
past ages, but now it becomes ' the

scene of unprecedented raagnifieeuee and

glory. In the midst of the ^vater, not

on the bank, but in the Jordan stood

John and the blessed Savior. The Sav-

ior prays, John baptizes Him; then the

cm'taina of the skies are drawn aside,

the Father proclaims from the excellent

glory, "This is my beloved Sou."

Now reader if you please, go a Httk*

fui-ther. Go to

HIS TKANSFIGDIJATION.

Tabor's summit is enveloped in bright-

est clouds. Moses and Elias descend

and converse ivith Jesus respecting His

decease, which He should accomplish at

Jerusalem, Again the attestation of the

Father's love is renewed. See the words

of our text, and this is followed by " my
beloved Son, hear ye him,"

A thii'd time \v\\vn Jesus ivas troubled

by the anticiiiation of His sufferings He

said. Father glorify thy name.

—The question is not, whetlier a doc-

trine is beautiful, but whetlier it istnie.

If a man ^vants to go to a place, he does

not ask Avhether the country is lieautiful

thi-ongii which the road pa.sses,butis if

right?
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Till Bmrrnnis .>i WonK will bo acnt poal-jmM,
ailJrou in the Ucilcd States or Cnnndn, fur $1 GO yer
unaiim. Thasi' ecmling Icd nninca iiniJ SISOO. ivill rc-

ciiTO an extra copy Tree nf olinriB. For all ot'dt <lii9

number Iho ngont wilt be nllowed 10 ocnta Tor caoh nddi-

(Jonikt name, which nmoiinl cnn be clcduetcd rrom tbe

money, hoforc sending it to us. Money Ordors, Dmtls,
imd Itcgiilered Letters mny be sent ol our rink. Tboy
aliould be miulo pojuble ' "- • — >

SubaeriplioDB, and coiani

per, ns ivcll lu all buninc

lice ihontd be aildresscJ

Bnslior & Esbclr
intended Tor Itio pn-
cnunccled with the of-

UOOBS, BASHOH k ESHELHAl?,
luATk, Carroll Cfi„ 111'

ITOVEUBEH 1,5 1877.

' With pcoccrnl miDit lliy rice of duly rui

Ood nolbisg doe»i or suffers to be done,

But wbot thou wouldst ihyBelf, if thuu (

Tbrougb nil events of things, as well as II

I5no. Uashor's ntldres.*" from Nov. 16Hi till

HiG 24Ui will be South Beinl, linliun;). Theu
at Milford till tlie SOtli.

Wk are out ol Brethren's Enveh}>es at

l)rpsciit, but wilt bave luorc ijruiteil ^Wtliin n

few wei'ks. Tlim all orders will be filletl.

The iiJdress of D. B.* Giiisox, till further

notice is Virden, III., care of J. GiBsox, Wlieu
liisthenrti from he was holding meetings in tbat

vicinity.

The hihr-Ovcan poiutcilly roimirka that,

"The Communistic prendungs, and the de-

structive spirit of the recent riots, have done

more to deaden the public and private cliartties

of the land, than hard times and everything

else combined. The poor will feel the effects

for yeai-s to come."

A cKRTAis writer truthfully remarks that,

'• Many pereons make the mistake of supposing

that infidel writings die, because they are not

widely sold in the form in which first issued,—
Thej' sow seeds which re-appear in new forms

of literature fi-om generation to generation. A
had book lives after it is dead; it lives in pro-

geny."

TiiEHE are some people in the world -who

seem to be purticnlarly qualified for discussing

difficulties after they have been piissed. When
a crisis is once over, they seem full of reme-
dies and practical suggestions, that might have
prevented all difficulties. Their wisdom
remarkable, but usually cornea to the surface

too hite to l)e of any practical use.

veycd to the ears /md sent home. Brother

Sti^iip had at the time been trora home two

month», laboring iu his Master's cause. Hope
ho may soon recover, and be again able to preach

the glad tidings to the people.

TuE people, for the past few yeai^, have been

complaining a good deal about hard times, but.

from the •present ontlook, we nmy safely infer

that there are better tiroes ahead, and that oui

country mil soon he relieved of the hard times

under wliich slie has been laboring. The crops

were generally good, and, in some localities, the

beat that have been knownfor years; the prices

fair, and, iu short, everything indicates p

pcrity in the future.

TiLKPrimliire CItrisliint comes to our table

this week somewhat impioved iu appearance.

In addition to new type on a pait of the paper,

it is neatly leaded out and quite readable. As
it and ours are the only weeklies in the brother-

hood, it is hoped that the best of feelings may
continue to o.\iat between the editoi-s of both,

thus influeucing our readers to a greater unan-

imity of sentiment and feelings. There are

lields sufficiently large for both papei:s, and G«d
will certainly bless all lawful efforts put forth

by the faithful in spreading the truth. Success

to the Prhiiilrve.

Amokg the church news this week, will he

fouujd an account how some brethren put up
a neat, substantial meeting-house for them-
selves. Brethren who lay hold of. axe, saw
and piano arc sure to have a house of worshii»

cheap, neat and comfortable, and the matter of

debt is not likely to trouble them as they

-semble to worsliip from time to time.

Wb had a pleasant visit at Shannon (111)

last Saturday and Sunday. Had the pleasure

of preaching for the Brethren in theii' meeting-
house Saturday eve, Sunday at 10, and in the
evening. The members seemed in good spirits

generally, are in earnest about theMastcr's work,
and making much progress in the Christian life.

May God bless them and make the congregation
a stronghold in the Lord.

JosEi'H Cook, says the Dibit- Banner, not

long since threw the following hombsbcll into

the Boston skeptical camp; " Has it ever

printed a book that has gone into a second edi-

tion? Theodore Parker's works never went
into a second edition. I do not know of a sin-

gle infidel hook, over a hundred years old, that

has not been put on the upper neglected shelf

by scholars,"

BnoTHEB H. E. Fadely informs us that

brother S. C. Stump arrived at Burr Onk,Kan.,

on tho 22nd of Oct., and labored with the

hrethi-cn there until the 27th, when he took
bick, and, after being in bed five days, was cou-

th- company with Bro. Basiior we risited

Chicago last week, were met at the depot by

Dr. P. Fahrney and conducted to Iiis residence

at No. 600 West Indiana Street, where we
were kindly entertained during the night b.y

the Doptor and his family. We always fiud

this a pleasant resting place. Next morning

—

Thursday— Bro. Bashoh left for Plymouth,
Ind., where he is now engaged in holding a

series of meetings, while we went to the Sands

Hotel, met wife, the two little ones and her

sister on their return home. Glad to find theni

well.
^

Fathers and raothers, Do you know what
books and papers your sons and daughters are

reading? Do you keep a careful watch, over

the rending matter that conie.s into your fam-

ily? ItLs natural for j-our children to want
something to read. They will read if books

and pajiers can he found, and there is neither

use nor necessity in trying to prevent it. Read-

ing should be encouraged, but be careful what
your children read. Keep a careful watch over

their literature; see that injurious matter is

kei)l away from them. There are plenty of

good books, pamphlets and papera to keep them
busily employed a life-time. Supply them well

with sound, safe reading, and they will not be

so likel]' to cultivate a taste tor light, trashy

literature. ..

wanted to go. He felt that the child should no
more, come to him, htit he could go to it. Its

sufferings were now over, and it had gone to

the spirit land, where he and all tho faithful

will one day meet to separate no more. So it

should be mth fathers and mothers when they

lay their little oue» away in the tomb. They
should look fonvard to the time when all shall

meet on tho other shore.

It is common to find professional men,
merchants imd farmers who have accumulated
wealth, and are so crowded with the afiiiirs and
cares of this world that they have no time to

brighten up, and make cheerful the firesitle.

—

They pay but little attention to the life and

welfare of the home circle. Their sons and

daughter are sadly neglected, thrown out into

a cruel world without either much education or

moral training, thus ill prepared to battle the

evils and conflicts of life. Parents should never

allow themselves to become so involved in busi-

ness, OS to become indifferent regarding the

happiness and welfare of their families. Around
the family circle should he clustered all lawful

efforts to make home pleasant ajid life happy.

Don't neglect home culture.

As a matter of encouragement to begin-

ners in tho ministry, we remark, that one of

the ablest preachera now liWng in the State of

Ohio, made a perfect failure iu the first sermon
be ever undertook to preach. But he struggled

on, and now has but few equals as a successful

speaker and debater. This ia not to say that

all who make failures in their firat sermons

will he great preachers, but it is possible for

men who blunder at first to become even great

and useful in the good work of the Lord. All

children must stumble a few times before they

learn to w.tik and run; and so it will he mi\\

preachers. When they make a few blunders in

the beginning, they should not be discour,aged,

but, by the help of God, try it again.

_0^-E of our most fluent writei;s is a poor hoy

whose ijarents have gone to rest. He main'

tains himself hy hard wori:, has rented a room
and there, whenever opportunity offei-s, com
poses liis soul-stirring articles because his " ob
ject is to do good." That boy has the right

motive, and by the grace of God and con-

tinued perseverance will make the world better

by his being in it. And if he should live to

a ripe old age, he cnn look back ivith feelings

of admiration and say, his boyhood days were
spent in doing good. That boy ia on the right

track, and we hope to loaru of other boys who
tnke ploa:surc in spending theirleiaurc moments
in doing gopd. God loves the boy who is not

ashamed to work for Him.

From 2 Sam. 13: 23, we lenni that David lost

a child by death—one that he seemed to have

loved dearly. White the child was sick, he

fasted and wept, evidently hoping tho Lord

would preserve the lift; of the little one. But
finally the child died, was, by the rude hand of

Death, taken from earth. Thou David ceased

liis fastiug and raourniiig, knoiving that God
had fulfilled His purpose. " Wherefore should

I fast?" said David- "Can I bring liim hack
again?" He realized that the child was beyond
bis asiistance, and then concludes in these

hearlr cheering words: " I shall go to him, but

he shall not return to me."

Where had the child gone? Its body was
still in the house, and would soon be transfer-

-d to the tomb, but its spirit had gone to the

God who gave it;" and this is where David

BOOKS "WANTED.

BROTHER MOORE:-Please inform me
through the BittrrHREN at Work, wheth-

the writings of Justin Martyr are vet in exist-
ence and where they may be pure6a.sed. Also
Jtohhtson's Hislory of Biiplisin and JiiOson on
liajilism. E. Umkauqh.

..•Iw.'iHw:—Kobinson's History ofBaptism has

been out of print a good many j-eara. The
plates ai'e in the posse.'ision of J. R. Grafts, of

Memphis, Tcnn. He wrote me a few years ago

that he iiitended to put out another edition just

as soon as he thought it would pay. Our im-

presiiion is that the book would sell quite well

nd evidently pay expenses fully. It is one of

the ablest works among the Baptists. The au-

thor was a in-iter and preacher of rare ability;

some of Iris writings were left unfinished. His

death was peculiar, He retired at a late hour
—baung been quite brilliant in conversation in

tho evening—and the next morning was found

dead in his bed. His features were calm and

aereue; the bed-elothing uiu-uffled: he passed

gently away without a struggle. It was liis de^

sire to die while .'done.

Jutbon on Baptism is iJso out of print, and

\ve do not at present know of a copy for

It is a small hook, hut contains n good deal of

useful information in a condensed form.

Justin Martyr is regarded as the earliest of

the church fathers after the apostles. He was

It man of considerable learning; embraced

Chi-istianity in the early part of the second

eenturj- and wrote in it^ defense. " Besides the

two 'Apologies ' imd the 'Dialogue with Try-

phon,' the authenticity of which is generally

aeltuowledged, three other works have been at^

tribiited to him; lui 'Address to the Greeks,' an

Admonition to the Greeks,' and a 'Letter to

Diognetus.' "

—

American Cyclopiedin. " His

ipologies were translated into the English by

Wm. Reeves," and published in London in 1709.

Justiu Martyr's" in English, one volume, 8vo

cloth, can be had hy sending §3.00 to this office.

GODS WAY OF MAKING
BELIEVERS.

II
AS God a way of making believers? We
all mlmit that He has a way ofmaking believ-

rs. Men cannot guess a way nf believing, nor

avent a way to helieve, but God Himself made

Two theories are afloat in the world ^omern-
ing God's way of making believers in Christ,

and they are so widely different that if one is

right the other is wrong. One theory asserts

that God sends forth an immedinle power or in-

fluence from Himself, and makes men Iwlievers,

The other theory is, that God uses meows to

make believers—that He puts forth His influence

thi-ough Christ, the apostles, by the Holy Spirit

that was in the apostles, imd the Gospel. Both
of these theories are in the worid, and if one ia

true, the other i.i false, a delusion. If a believer

is made in one of these ways, he is not by tho
other, for they are irreconcilable. The question

then is, Wliich of these two theories is tnie?

Which is from God? Let us go to God's Book
and see. When we ' get there, it will not be
queationerl whether God makes believers. Wo
all agree that God makes believers. No one will

ask the question, whether He makes believers

through the Holy Spirit? We are all perfectly

agreed that He makes believers through His
Spirit. No one questions whether bien nremade
believers hy God's power? AU believe that He
makes believers hy His power.

The first Scripture in support of the theory

that Gotl makes believers by mmns, is found in

the parable of the sower (Matt, 13). Thank the

Lord, He explained this parable. Had He not,

most likely many people of our time would not

have found it out. " Some seed fell by the ivay-

side," some " fell on stony places," some "
fell

among thorns," and "otberseed fell on good
ground." " The seed is tho iroril of God." Then
the seed of God's kingdom is His AVord. This
we understimd. There can be no stalk or stem
without a seed being first planted. You may
plow, and toil, and sweat, but you cannot raise

wheat nor corn without seetl. The seed must bo

put in the ground, and have heat before it will

sprout and grow and bring forth tcuit. So the

seed of God's kingdom must be planted in warm
hearts, and then have God's gracious sunshine

before it will grow and bring forth fruit. Faith

is tlie first fiuit of tho seed or Word of God.

The next Scripture adduced iu support of the

theory that God makes men believers i)y means,

is found in John 17: 20,21. "I pray not for

these alone, but for them also who shall believe

on me through their word." He prays for them
who shall believe on Him thromjh their icord—
through the npostW word. This alone ought

to settle the question lus to how the Loal makes
believers; but we bring other Soripturea on the

subject.

" Many other signs ti-uly did Jesus in the pres-

ence of liis disciples, which luv not wiitten in

this book; but these are written, that you might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God,

and that believing you might have life through

his name" (.John 20: -SO, 31'). These things were

written, Jirst: Thatyou tnight hcliecc. Secnnil:

That we can believe that Jesus is the Christ,

and Mi>'^- that we mighthavo life through His

name. "These are written" not sinijily felt,

" that we might believe." ,

Our next argument is found in Acts 11: 1-i.

This is the language of an angel of God to Cor-

nelius. Tho angel told Comeliua to send for

Peter, adding, that " when be is come, he will

tell you words whereby you and your Iiotise sh:dl

be saved." Cornelius and his houfe were to be

saved by Kords. It was not told Cornelius Ihat

Peter would tell him feelings or iintirjinfitiiins,

but words whereby he and hia house should be

saved. The questioji is not, Cftn the Lord save

men icilhoitt words, but does He? The angel

said unto Cornelius that Peter would t«ll him

icords whereby lie should be saveil. Let him

whosays, irithoid icortls, now introduce his proof.

Acts 15: 7, is now brought forward as proof

of God's method of making believere. " God

made ohoiee among us, that the Gentiles, by my
mouth, should hear the word of the Gospel and

believe." Peter does not say that the Gentiles

should simjily feel and believe, but that they

'"should hear the word, of the Gospel and be-

lieve." That ought to forever settle the ques-

tion, but the testimony is so abundant that God

has irorrls whereby men are made to believe that

we bring forward a little more.

" Faith comes by hearing and hearing by the

word of God" (Rom. 10: 17). This "word of

God " the apostles preached everywhere, for it

the Holy Spirit speaking in them. "Which
things also we speak, vot in tlie icords whicli

witfji'swisdomteacheth, hut which the HtilySjiir-

it teacheth" (1 Cor. 3:13). The Holy Spirit.

taught in icords: and the people heard the nun/''
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and l>olirvc-a. I'lpiL-e look ;it, Hk- •.-i-^c of Pliilii..

"The Spirit snid to Pliilij), join yourself l,o

thischiiriot" (Acts 81 29). ThoSpirit.M(V/thia,

iitui Philip uudcrstood it Pliilip knew what the

Spirit staid, and then told it. Thia it did, because

Piiilip was a believer and designed to sound out

the Gospel to the people everj'where. Paul and

Silas spake unto tbe jailer "the word of the

Lord," and the Word caused liim to rejoice, "Iic-

licving in God Arith oil his house" (Acts 16: Zi).

It was the Won/ of the Lord that they licanl

tlint made him and his house helicte in Go<!.

Tliey were luiido believers by what they lifm-d,

nut by an inini&li'ite inflneiice of tlie Spirit, but

by UEASS—the words of God.

" The Gospel is the power of God unto salva-

tion." The Gospel is in irordx, and the words

arc God's 2">"'f wnto salvation. His power is

put forth through the Gospel, whether it be iis-

cribed to God, Christ or the Holy Spirit. They

luU reach man by trortts. Thesewordstaieroot

ill a man's heart and make him a believer. They

are not asubtle ijitliience taking elfect iu man's

system without intelligence, but words address-

ed to his understanding—words that move him

to love Goit and obey Hitp, No converts liave

ever been made to any system of religion, wheth-

er right or wrong, without convej'ing bnowl-

eilge of the same to their minds. The converts

are always the same as the o])erator3. If the

operators arc Mormons, the converts will bo

Mormons, If the operators are Mohammedans,

the converts Avill be Mohammedans. If the op-

erator are Uiiivei'salists, the converts will be

Univei-snlists. If the operators are Christians,

the converts will be Christians. But who will

believe that the Spirit operates, bj' nu immedi-

ate influence, on the hearts of the people in a

Mormon meeting and converts people to Mor-

monism; then iu n Catholic meeting and con-

verts people to Romanism; then in a Lutheran

meeting and makes Lutherans?

The subject, is a grand, good one, for we need

to know how God makes Ijeliovers. We all be-

lieve God has a way of making believers; and

we see that way is by worih. " Go into all the

worlil and preach the Gospel." " Preach the

"Word." Meii are requested to l»olieve. Believe

what? The Gospel. God's words avo not '/(«'/

Ifllcrs. Dead lettei-s are powerless. But the

words of God are powerful. In them is life, and

they are the light of men. Tlie way pointed

out by the Lord enables the church, preachers,

private memhci-s, sehool-ttachors, missionaries,

tnicts, and books to combine in turning the

liearts of the people and obey the Loixl, while

the theorj' of. an immediate influence in conver-

sion cuts off all these and makes God do the

whole work. The difference between the two

theories is Viide indeed; and the onlytbingthat

maintains the immcdiatc-inflnence theory is,

that its advocates use all the means mentioned

iiljove. Th'us while they insist on an immediate

influence in conversion, they do not hesitate to

u^^e means to enlighten the mind of the convert.

W'erc they to use no means, they could have no

loUowers. It is means, therefore, that are

ipiired tomalieamau wise unto salvation. And
it is not a question whether it requires m
laeans, or those ordained by the Lonl. for the

Lonl settles that Himself. " If ye continue in

luy word, then are ye my disciples itideod; and

yo shall loiow the tnith and the trnth sliall

make you free " (.John 8: 31, 32}. To coiiliHue

in the " Word " a man must fli-st get Info i7, and

if he be in the Word, it fibaJl make him

Tlie words of God make him free from the law

i>t' sin and death. Such a nmu is free iudccd.

YOUTH AND OLD AGE.

yOUTH, like the Spring-time and eariy

X Summer, is ever joyous, vivid and growing,

i-ver reacliing out, ever enlarging, changing, va-

lying, grasping for brighter attainments and

:L<piriug to the i-ealizution of )>rimcr hopes.

Wliile the old, like Autumn, is slowly failing,

dropping aud winding into the long cold Win-
ti'r of death, preparing to stand the storms of

judgment and the frost of the silent shore, and

.vhile there is in the life of men and the seasons

'if time a striking resombtauce, the spiritually

iiidiiifd mind naturally endeavors to burst and

iii-nutr.ite theniist of iunersigniiicatiou,and find

a resemblance a of higher type; andas the Spring

luid Autumn" remind us of the beginning aud

fiid of life, vegetation remiiiJs us of the durabil-

ity of the principles of which life Is composed.

Here is tlio gra.sa of the j;;irden just peeping

through the newly warmed e.irtli. Look! Do you

see it? Now watch from day to day and do you

secy It grows larger and larger each hour, un-

til, at last, we see a beautiful bud swelling and

jieeping from the bunch of green, and then, too,

comes the sweet scented flower, brightening

the world as it laughs and dances in the soft,

calm breeze of Summer, and draws around it

majiy praises and such a host of friends, as they

osclaim, Oh, how grand! Ever so nice! Aud

q it not a heantj? And then at last its fra-

:rance is shed, and the Winter comes and the

lower is gone! all gone! So with life. It buds,

blooms, is admired, brightens; and it gladdens

too, and then fades into autumn and winter

—

all gone, buried and lost. The spade and pick-

axe lu-e used and laid away, and the one giving

all these changes is soon forgotten, and like the

flower awaits others to take its place

We look again and what now? Wliy a beau-

tiful tree of green, not so brilliant as tlie tulip

or rose, but more stately, more calm, more dig-

ified; and more solemn does the mind become

hen we contemplate its beauties and strength.

Of its duratiou we can only say: Winter does

not affect it. The force of its blasts are stopped

as they reach it, and all along -throngh frosts

and cold it swings its boughs and chimes, "I'm

omblemotic of a higher life than the flower."

And so it is; while the flower tells of the body,

the cedar speaks in silence of the soul, stands as

a living monument, placed there by the great

first Cause, telling us iu the eloquent tongue of

lilence, that, like it, onr souls niW live through

the long, cold niuter—not the Winter of time,

but the chiilings of death, and thus we learn

great lessons from smaller things; and now we

turn to the usefulness of the small aud great,

the young and old, and say, that they are all for

a noble puq»ose, and the world could not well

continue without them.

If the world ivere all ilowei-s, where would we

obtain our wood for vessels .-md houses? If the

world were all great trees and cedars, what would

make our Summers nice, and our gardensattract-

ive? Withnotliing new, nothing variable life

would he so dull and monotonous that even our

fathers aud mothei's would grow dull and wea-

ry. And then too, the children, poor little

folks, life is dull to many of them as it is, but

would be much more so were it othenvise.

1 saw, not long since, a fair-haired little boy

l>la)'ing beneath a vase of roses, and near by

stood an aged father leaning against a tall state-

ly oak, I thought, here 'it is, just as God gives

it to us. And oh ! bow lovely they looked ! One

the joy of a fond mother's heart, may ho her on-

ly love, while the other, the pride of lo\-ing chil-

dren, aud the majesty of age. One like the small

watch gently ticking out the moments of time,

the other like the great old clock in the corner,

nearly iiiu down; yet the face of each looked

cheerful and sparkling, while they told their sto-

ry well. One fresh from the Master's hand, the

other like the dear old clock had told the hours

of time well, and now the weight was settliu]

dow]i, down, and the dial looked as good humor

ed as ever, andthe hand of hope pointed upward

aud at last, the weight touches the floor. No
loud sound, no explosion, only the old, old clock

has told the time and silently stopped. Aud
soon, too, I said, father will quietly, like the

time piece, close and Cidmly be carried away.

Then here Is the youug man and maiden, like

mid-summer, doing their Christian work aud

filling the Master's garner for the great

beyond. And do you know dear reader, that

we need them all? We want father and moth-

er to advise aud encourage the children, and ^ye

need the children as a help and support to the

parents, ami then the little ones to cheer us all.

and keep «is busy ivatching little feet and little

hands, ever to draw them from danger, and all

together to form a chain from infancy to hoary

yem-s, and fi'oni the tenderness of angelic sweet-

ness to the towering perfection of Christiiui

knowledge and heavenly joy.

And we need them in the church too. We
need the youug to do the battling for the Lord,

to gather the children homo to the church

to move it along and give it that power aud that

life it so much needs in order to overcome the

powers of sin aud Satim. But the young are

r;ish. We might lose our prudence, our ambi-

tion might get the belter of our judgment, and

^ve go too fast and cornipt the holy, blessert re-

ligion God has given us. So to prevent this.

He places fathers in the church, men of ripe age

and experience, born away back yonder in other

tlays, who have had tlie experience of too "much
progression in a hurry," tiiat by their judgment

and pulling hack the church moves right,. Let

not tlie old despise the young and soy "fast"

and scoff at the well-meant, earnest efforts they

put forth. God needs them and you would go

too slow without them. The world is not what

it was sixty years ago; neither is the devil nor

the church. Wliat would have put Satan to

flight then, won't even scare him now; and what

would have brought sinuera, trembHng to

Christ then, won't move them now. Truth is

truth, whether the young or the old tell it, and

it is the mcsxagc tliat imparts hope or fear and

not the messenger.

On the other hand, when the aged talk, don't

say "old fogy," that's ugly aud rongh. Let fath-

alone. Hear what ho has to-s.'ky. His expe-

rience is good aud you might run wild \vithont

his advice. And God needs us idl, the youngto

push the old forward out of the ruts of post

ages, and the old to hold us back out of the aw-

ful danger and chasms of the future. Brother,

let us have chaiity one for another. "Charity

edifieth, but knowledge puffeth up." We ought

to loveobr old brethren for they made the church

hat it is for us, and they ought to love us for

we arc to hold it up when they are gone.

Don't be too fast; life is short enough as it

is. Worship God in the good old way. It's

not newtbings and'new ways we want so much,

new life in the old way and old things. We
don't want organs luid choirs, that would de-

prive the old from singing. Auyhow, that is

uot the way to praise God. He says we should

sing with the Spirit and the undei-standing, and

uot with organs and choii-s. Dijn't advocate

fine dress either. That will advocate itself,

and what it can't do, the devil will do for it.

And more than that, don't speak hard of any

old brethren and sistei-s, for they have heard

lOugh abuse from Satan already; and uow,

instead of helping Satan fight them, let us

help them whip liim. That will be the b^st,

will it not? I bear Jesus say, "yes;" and the

angels hear and send back the anthem saying:

" Yes, aud yes, and yes."

And so the Spirit aud Bride say come; and

the BiiETHRBN AT WoiiK says come; and the

old say, the yoiuig say, come; and the fountain

opens and the wat^ra whisper, " come, drink

and love one another,"Hemember we are groW'

ing old and in declining years we will Heed

some one to love us. And let us love the old

now, and ivheu we groiv old and othera love us,

we can see bow hni)py we made the old when

we were young. " Onward now, and heaven,

be the cry; aud victory, oh sweet lictory at

last! Pence, peace, love, joy, and love again,

s. It. I

PALESTINE.

THK CHURCH OF THE HOLY SEl'UI.OIinE.

POPERY, too, has found its way into Jerusa-

lem; and it delights in claiming the privi-

lege of owning the precise spot of Christ's

crucifixion and burial, hence this paper ivill be

devoted to the refutation of that ciaiui.

The church of the Holy Sepulchre is a Ro-

man edifice aud has been accurately described

by those who have visited it. It is not remark-

able for either beauty or elegance, and the pict-

ures on its walls are said to be tar from first class.

In the center, stands a marble house containing

the sepulchre. The sarcophagus is of white

marble, imd immediately over it hangs n b

her of silver lamps. On a flat stone of rcdilisb

marble, the Savior's body in &jid to have been

anointed. The rock of Calvaiy, so named by

the monks, is only a few steps from the sepul-

chre. ,;Vscending about twenty steps, mto a

small room, you will be shown what is called a

hole in the rock where the cross was fi.xed. In

a dark chapel near this room of the cross, a fis-

sure is pointed out as the rent that was made

when Jesus exijired. The tombs of Joseph and

Nicodemus are also pointed out to the traveler

by tlio monks. It will thus be seen that Popery

is just as zealous in hiding the place where our

Savior died as the doctrine of the Cross. The

native glory of Emmanuel, His work and niis-

sion is fiu- beyond the reach of Poperj'. " The

god of this tvorld hath blinded their minds, lest

the light of the glorious Gospel of Cluist, who

is the image of God, should shine unto them"

(2 Cor. 4: 3, 4).

Tliis much of the present history of the city

is given to arm the reader against Hie false teach-

ings of Popery; for it is clear that "Jesus snff-

ered mthout the gate." And further the Wonl
of the Lord declares that "the place where he
was crucified was nigh to the city." But the

place named hy popery, the church of the Holy
Sepulchre, is a long way williin the city. There
is nothing that cMi possibly lead tho mind to

locale the place of Christ's crucifixion, at any
other place thau that mentioned in the New
Testament. Certainly the city was more exten-

sive in the days of Christ than it is uow. From
the church, along the Via Dolorosa, to the west-

enclosure of the Mosque of Omm-, is but a
five minutes' walk and yet this must have been

the entire breadth of the city, if the so-ealled.

Calvary was without the gate. It is clear,

therefore, that the church of the Holy Sepul-

chre is an imposition so far as it claims to repre-

sent Calvary. The high ground of Gihon is

far niore likely tho real situation. Here there

would be room for the "garden," and the new
sepulchre of Joseph might well have been

hewn out of the rocks. But it has pleased the

Loi-d to cast a eloud of oblivion over the spot.

The next shall he a vivid description of the Ho-
ly City as it is. k. m. e.

A TALK WITH OTJR AGENTS.

BELIEVING that onr agents nnderstimd

their duty as workers for our paper, mid
are willing to labor for the intei-est of tho

Bbetkren at Work—giving it an extensive

circulation, we deem it unnecessary to occupy

much space urging them on. Haviiig hiid our

claims before them and our readers generally,

wo concliTde to devote our time and attention to.

making the paper worthy the patronage of

ever}' Ijrother and sister, trusting to the energy

and skill of our numerous agents to work up
for us a large list of subacribers. Then do what

yon cim, aud may God bless your labors.

As a help to agents, we have just publish-

ed a small pamphlet, giving all the instructions

needed to enable one to canvass successfully for

either our paper or pamphlets. It also contains

two blank pages, which serve as a memorandunt.

for agents. This pamphlet will be sent free to

all those ^vho will forward their address.

3. AH new subscribers will receive the paper-

free from the time we receive their names
to the end of the present year. That is, foe

S1.50 the paper will be sent from the time tho

names are received till January 1st, 1879, Old

subscribei-s who renew are entitled to the same

offer. Agents ivill make a note of this,

4. We conclude to offer no regular .premiums

to agents. Premiums cost money, and in our

judgment it is more advisable to take that

money and spend it making our paper better,

and in this way each reader gets the good of the

money usually spent for premiums. The only

offer we thought of making is the "Emerson
Binder," or paper filer, that binds papers iis re-

ceived, holds them firmly together, and when,

full, makes a well bound book. Our ofi'er en-

ables some to pay for the Binder in work. For

further pai'ticulara see notice on the eighth,

page,

5. Those who send in money for sub3crii>-

tions will find it acknowledged to tlie right of

the piTJited name for which . it is intended.

Should Z. T. Vaugn -send §1.50 for the paper,

he ivill fiud printed to the right of his name the

follomng: 1^79. This means that he has paid

for his paper till January 1, 1879. All other

subscribci-3 will Ire treated in the same wa^-.

Should your paper come in a separate wrapper

look on the wrapper for the figures.

C, If any mistakes occur, notify us immedi-

ately and they can be cnrrccted at cmce.

BAIL EGAD NOTICE.

PASSENGERS for Chicago should leave Lan-

ark at 12:21 P. M.; run to the Western

Union Junction; bore they need wait but five

minutes for the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul passenger train, and thus reach Chicago at

7:45 the same evening. To reach Lanark from

Chicago; go to the Ft. Wayne depot, take the

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul train at five

in the evening; nm north to the W. U. Junc-

tion, change cjirs for Lanark, and arrive here ati

2:21 in the morning. Tliis is the quickest and

most direct route between Lanark imd Chieago,

aud the ouly one where trains make conncctioiw.
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BEAD AND OBEY.

UastBDds, DTc your wi.CB.-

•IViTOj, obey your liiisb nds

"FnlLcra, provoke no your cbilJr n to

" CbiUlre , olit-y your pireals iu nil tilings,"

THE PHILOSOPHER.

TtlERK'S Iho queerest old feUovf lives over Ihc hill

;

1 tiGD lilm, irlieneTcr I go la llie mill.

Sitting (Lero on a alono al the fool of the lane,

With liispjcs for Qwny.ojid his chin on his cfino;

And I ofien linvo Ihougbl I woulJ like lo find out

IVbul it 1V113 iho old rellow was thinking nbout.

So nhen, one Autumn morning, I bnppcncd thni my,
I tookolV ray hot, and bade him gooJ-dny.

Ho lookcii lip in my fnco nilh the funniest smile,

And said he, as if rending my wish nil (be while

:

" If you'll just wail u moment, my mnn, you shall hcu-

Whnt it is I've been thinking of mony a year.

" I'To noticed," saiil ho, " with no lilllo gurprisc,

ThnI wu men, tor tho most pnrl, ore blessed with two eyca

And only one mouth,—but I think, without doubl,

I dl length hnvo been nblo lo puiilc it out.

We nro givEu our Iwo eyes lo see nil wo can,

And one mouth lo any Ulllo about it, my mm.

" I've been wondering, too, for a grenl. many years,

AVhy it woa Ibol a man was possessed of two ears,

And still only one mouth ; and I Ihink I now ace

Very alonrly indeed whal tho reoaon must be.

Wo uro given our two eari lo hear all wc can.

And one mouth lo say littlo about il, my man.

" Furlhcrmore, I bavo roamed in a great many Inmls,

And havo found, as a rule, thai men hnvo just two hands

Yel ttlivoya one month,—1ml I'di sure tbnl of Inlo

1 have worked il all out, and Ihc reason caa sintc.

Wo arc givon our two hands lo work nil wo can.

And one mQu|h to say little nboul it, my man.

" Finully, il is clear IhnL each man whom wo meet

Alwoy^boa, with one mouth, twice lliol number of feel,

From wbioh so much meaning, at lessl, I uamTcl

—

That I'd belter slop lulkiiig, nnd get up and Irayel."

And so snying, Ihe old fBllo>c hobbled away.

And 1 never have seen him again lo Ibis day.

—John Broumjohn, in Yoiiih'e Companion.

HEALTH RULES.

BE regular in nil your habits.

CoDtrol your nppetUe, or it will control you.

Driuk little, eat slowly, and chew much at meals.

Dou't liuiry at, to, or from the table.

Eat to live," nntl not " live to cat,"

Avoid late nnd hearty suppers.

Doo't eat between meals.

He tempernto in nil things.

Be cheerful, nnd always look on the brightest

aide.

Keep the feet wnrm and dry.

Keep tho .^kin clean, comfortably warm and dry.

Avoid great mental or physical excltenteut.

Exercise the whole body every day.

Avoid tight clothing and cramped bodily posi-

tions.

Avoid breathing impure air.

Secure plenty of sound sleep.

" Early to bed aiid early to rise."

Seek the sunshine, shun the shade.

Abjure tobacco and fermented or distilled liquors.

Keep the passions under strict control.

Follow uo foolish or uuhealthy fashions.

wise they ore likely to be cousidcrctl ns plagues

id uuisnaces.

Fourthly, a hive of reading. How pleasant to

fill up the leisure, and especially long winter

evenings with loud reading! Thus the whole

furoily may share the pleasure of reviewing the

history of other timea, or join iu a common &x-

irsiun to other lands, and all are furnished with

food for reflection and subjects for conversation.

All thcao sources of indoor enjoyment are

almost equally within the reach of the rich and

the poor, of families in tho city or country. Let

each one of our readers try to do what he can to

make his own a hajipy home.

—

Sckcled.

TREAT EVERYBODY
SPECT.

WITH RE-

HOW TO DISCOURAGE YOUR
MINISTER.

HEAR him " now and then." Drop in a lit-

tle late. Do not sing ; do not find the test

in your Bibles. If you take a little sleep during

the sermon, so much the better.

2. Notice carefully any slip he makes while

you are awake
;
point out the dull portions to

your children and friends
;
quote what is in bad

taste ; mark all neglects of your advice ; find all

the fault you can ; it will come round to him.

3. Censure his efforts at usefulness ; deplore hb
want of good sense ; let him know that you won't

help him becense jL B. does, because you were

not first consulted, or because you did not &tart

the plan yourself.

4. Let him know the folly and sins of his hear-

ers. Show him how much he overratea them, and

4ell him their adverse criticisms on himself.

5. Tell him, when he calls, what a stranger he

is ; how his predecessors nsed to drop iu for an

hour's ehat, and how much you liked them.

6. Never attend the prayer-meeting; frequent

no special service, Why should you be righteous

OTOrniuch ?

7. Occasionally get up a little gayety for the

young folks. This will be very effectual about

the commnuion season. "There is a time to

dance."

8. Give him no intimation when you arc

of couiso he should know ; and your offended

diguity, when he comes to see you, will render his

visit pleasant. On no account intimate yonr re-

covery.

9. Require him to swell the pomp of every im-

portant occasion, unless, indeed, tliere are pruden-

tial reasons for passing him over.

10. If he is nlwaj-s in his pulpit, clamor for

Etrangers; if he has public duties, and sometimes

goes abroad, complain that he is never nt home.

11. Keep down his income. Easy means are

nsore tcmplntion, nnd fullness of bread is bad for

everyone—but the laity.

12. As he will find it hard to bo always at

home to receive callei's, anil always running

among tlio people, and always well prepared for

pulpit and platform, you will be sure to have just

cause for complaint one w.iy or tlie other. Tell it

to everyone, and then lament that there is so gen-

eral dissatisfaction with him.

Patient continuance in courses like these, modi-

fied according to circnnistances, has been known

not only to discourage, but to ruin the usefulness

and break the spirit of ministci^ ; to send them

off to other charges, and fiomelimes to their

graves. Thojc who desire to avoid such results,

should avoid the practice of such things as arc

here referred to. Let ns "help one another."

—Advance.

A CLERICAL ANECDOTE.

IT
is related in the Congrc<jalionaVi.il, of the

father of the late Rev. Dr. .Storrs, ofBraintree,

Mass., a strong advocats of the doctrine of foreordl-

nation, that, having once made an appointment

to exchange with the late Dr. Osgood, of Spring-

field, he started for the latter place with his own

team on the Sunday agreed upon, and, when

about half way there, met Dr. Osgood driving

down. They stopped, naturally, for a moment

conversation, and Dr. Storrs soon glided into h

favorite theme. " Why," said he, " see how won-

derful are the decrees of Providence. Here it

has been foreordained from all eternity that we

should e.vchange pulpits, nnd to-day, sure, we are

met talking the matter over." " What's that V"

said Dr. Osgood, not quite sure on this foreordi-

nation business. " Do you say that it has been

d(«reed that we should exchange pulpits to-day f
"I do," replied the other, solemnly, "Well,

then," returned Dr. Osgood, " I'll break one of

these decrees, for I shall preach in my own pulpit

to-day ;" and, turning his hoi^e about, he drove

rapidly homeward, leaving the astonished Dr.

Ston-s to return lo Longmeadow, musing on the

possible uncertainty of decrees.

—

Bihk Banner.

WHAT SMOKING DOES FOR BOYS.

A
CERTAIN doctor, struck with the large num-

ber of boys under fifteen years of ago

whom he observed smoking, was led to inquire

into the effect the habit had upon tJie general

health. Ho took for his purpose thirty-eight

boys, aged from nine to fifteen, and carefully ex-

amined them. In twenty-seven of them he dis-

covered injurious traces of the habit. In twen-

ty-one there were various disorders of the circula-

tion and digestion, palpitation of the heart, nnd

moro or less marked taste for strong drink. In

twelve there was frequent bleeding of the nose;

ten hnti disturbed sleep ; twelve had slight ulcer-

ation of tjfe mucous membrane of tho month,

which affection disappeared on ceasing from the

use of tobacco for some days.

The doctor treated them all for weakness, but

with littlo effect until the smoking was discontiu-

ued, wlieu health and strength were soon restored.

Now, this is no " old wife's tale," as these facts

are given on the authority of the BrilUh Medical

Journtit.

A HAPPY HOME.

W^

Their minda are more quiet now than at any litnc

since we came over. We hope tliat, when our dear

brethren arrive, by their advice and counsel, wo
shall bo able to ilo much good. Our love to you

I. C. Hope.
SImitm, Oct. IG, 1877.

YOU hnvc all read of Benjamiu Franklin, and

how he rose to distinction, amid privation

and toil. But there is one anecdote which I have

never seen in print. It was told roe by a gentle-

man of Boston, who remembered the old house in

which Franklin was born. "Often," SJiid he,

' have I looked at the old, tumble-down building,

in Milk street, and imagined the barefoot boy sit-

ting on tho door-step, learning to spell from an

old post bill."

A young miss, daughter of a distinguished cit-

izen, passed him-oue day while thus engaged,

the boy overheard her words of ridicule ai

spoke to her companion, laughing at the eager-

ness of the poor lad, and deriding his " beautiful

spelling-book."

But there came another day, when Franklin

was our ambassador at the court of France,

wealthy American lady, who was present atone

of the festive occasions made in honor of Frank-

lin, greatly desired an introduction to her dis-

tinguished countryman. It was obtained, and

great was her surprise to hear him say: "Aye,

^e, we have met before." She could not re-

Iember when, and Frauklin added: "You do

not remember the barefoot little boy in ililk

street, Stiitlying his le^ou firom the muddy post

bill
!"

Although spoken good-humoredly, the fair

lady was nmch disconcerted at the remembrance

of the incident. It is to be hoped she learned a

lU therefrom, in regard to the importance of

treating everybody with respect. She knew not

the name of tho barefoot boy, but he knew her to

be the daughter of rich Mr. , and, on being

introduced, this incident of his childiiood imme-

diately recurred to his mind.

HAT a sweet picture is that of n happy

home and a fond domestic 'circle ! Thou-

sands of sucli may be found in this Christian

land. We will try to tell our young readers what

are tho principal things which make home happy-

First of all is }}icti/. The lovo of God, and

constant cudeavors to keep Ilis comninudments,

an humble trust in the Lord Jesus Christ, and a

good hoj)o, through His grace, of a celestial home
hereafter—these tend to amoothe away all tlio

troubles of life, and to brighten all its enjoy-

Next comes miUiial affcdlon. This helps to

suppress every unkind word nnd action, and

makes each member of the family aiLxious to re-

gard the wisjics nnd promote the happiness of ev-

ery other. Love is better than sunshine in any

dwelling, far better than costly furniture, or fine

clothes, or plenty of money.

Thirdly, in every house where there are chil-

dren, comes a respectful, obedient demeanor on

the part of the children toward all who are older

tjian themselves, and especially toward their pa-

rents. Such a demeanor leaiLs children to bo re-

garded as ornaments and comforts to soeiei^' ; olh-

CORRESPOISTDENCE.

FROM D E NM ARK.

l)an- BiTll.nn:—

rpIME passes as usual with us. We hold all

JL the mcelings we can. I was up North yta-

terdav, and saw our friends and' brethren there.

Wc had a good little meeting, but we need a

place to hold meetings iu Ejorring. In this town

and in the surrounding country, the prospects are

fair for tloing much good, if we could havo meet-

ings regularly. Wo have meetings at other

places also, and Eometirass travel twenty miles a

tlay on foot, and preach twice besides. However,

this is not worth mentioning.

I hftard one of those who had made application

to be received into the church, say to her friends:

" Well, I have waited long on you to go with

me. Twice have I put off my going for your

sake, but now I dare wait no longer. If I do, I

am afraid I shall lose the light I have received.

I must go on, and you must look to yourselves.

I shall be bapti/.ed Sunday next." Now, I

thought she would better do according to her res-

olution—come note. I speut tlie time in telling

thcni, in plain terms, their condition, and showed

them the doctrine of our blaster on immereion,

feet-washing, etc. Nest Sunday we expect to

have meeting at our house.

Our bretiireu and sisters are doing well. Our

Jlcthodist friends, who at fii^t were strongly op-

posed to lie, are getting very friendly. A Lu-

theran accompanied nio home last night, and at

first I could scarcely get him to converge

'

me; but finally he began to talk, and we had a

pleasant converaation upon ii number of subjects.

He'reniarked that at lirat he did riot think wc

could talk together, but admitted that he never

before had such an interesting talk. He thought

it was impossible to quarrel with me. Our

.tracts have opened up the way well. Some of

our enemies tried to pull down everything, but

my course was to begin where the people stood,

and use every grain of truth that they had em-

braced to strengthen their love for the truth, yet

carefully unfold to them the distance between

thum and the whole truth nnd perfection.

Times are yet hard here. Poor people have im

work. The war in the East drags along slowly,

and the people hero hardly ever speak of it-

AN EPISTLE.

To tlie Manbern af Ihe " ChrlnUan " ChnrcJi in th<^

Viciiiili/ of Dodgcrtomx, Koncimko County, In-

Mij Dear Friaids

:

—
BELIEVING that many persons who have

built their hopes of " life and immortality
"

upon the inventions of men, would, after being

couvinceil of their error, obey that form of doc-

trine which originated with Clirlst and His Apos-

tles, I take this method of addressing you, with

the fond hope that some of you, at least, will be

willing to exchange error for truth.

You certainly all recollect how I stated in your

presence, and also in the presence of your minis-'

ter, Mr, , that I was an applicant for Iho

backward mode of baptism, on the condition that

he would prove, by liistory or the Bible, that the

backward mode of baptism was ever practiced be-

fore the twelfth century. You remember, too,

that he aaid he could not point out all the dates,

but, if I gave him time, he would do so. Al-

thougji he wanted time on this matter, you un-

doubtedly all renicmher the alacrity with which

he pointed out the date of the origin of sprink-

ling and pouring. It did -not tnko him long to

find out that ihci/ originated with men, yet he

could find no date fur his own mode of baptism,

although it also originated with men many hun-

dred years after sprinkling and pouring. Now, I

lime yuu all recollect that many of the mem-

bers of your fraternity said I was crazy, etc.,

which was the best argument (?) they could pro-

:. This, you know, took place on last Pente-

cost, which was the anniversary of tho day on

'hich tho enemies of Christ aUo railed out

against His people by calling them drunkards,

Yon see the true principles of Chrislionity

!r need expect anything but raillery when the

enemy is short of argument. It is said that the

enemy of all that is good, will never fight unless

he is routed.

Now, yon ace, considerable lime has elapsed

since the above circumstance took place, and yet

your minister has brought forward no response;

and, if it were possible for him to arrive at tlie

age of Mcthusalcli, he could find no date for

backward baptism carlisr than the beginning of

the sixteenth century. Nor is this all. He can

fiud uo dato for the origin of (n'ne (in»it-r«on later

than the time in which it waa commanded by

Chiist. This cau he said of uo other mode of

baptism, which is all the evidence that reason can

consistently demand in proof of the fact that trino

immersion is the true and apostolic mode of hap-

Now, I hopo that nllwho really desire salva-

tion, will at once cschangc man's invention for

that which originated with Christ. Do not delay,

for procrastination is the thief of time, and if

you delay, you may go to the grave with your

hopea built upon that which originated ivith man,

and there you will sink and be buried beneath

the waves of eternal despair. But, if you make

haste and build your liopes of heaven upon the

institutions of Christ, you can feel secure, for you

will then have the lEock of Eternal Ages for a foun-

dation, which will withstand all the storms and

floods of time. Then I hopo every member of

the above-named organization will make the hap-

py chango nt once. -fUk your minister to aban-

don a cause which he cannot sustain (because it is

human), and ple.-id the cauEo of Christ. It is

true, he may claim there is no money in that, but

what arc a few doll.irs and cents, compared with

au eternity of bles^&luess nnd joy in the beauti-

ful realms of immortal glory? Tell him that, if

he will help to "drown men's souls in perdition"

by striving to keep their faith strong in the "in-

stitutions of men," for the sake of "filthy lucre,"

his condition will bo lamentable indeed. May
the prayers of all Clitiatians ascend in behalf of

such persons

!

Em.maxuel Umbauoh.

FROM CARRIE HOLSINGER.

I.kur Birlliirn:—

ON tho ISlh of September, I left my home in

Nebraska, and came to this place, by way

of Burlington, Mendota uud Frecport, to visit

three dear sisters (in the flesh), one of whom has

especially endeared hereelf lo me and my family

by her many acU of charity and sympathy in

linns of advciaily and bertavement; for, aliis!

how many have the ability to do alms-deeds, but

do not posses a spirit of charity ! The old ad-

age is pretty good
—"A friend in need is a friend

indcal ;" and I think I can safely say that this

dearly-beloved sister and her many acta of kindr
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nos? will lio rememhcrcJ by ua as long as life anil

rcii£on Elinl] Inst, null also tliat our pniycn for

Iicr temporal, 119 well as spiritual, welfare shall

jievcr cn\3c uiilil ilentli. It was greatly nniiig to

Iier kinrlness lo myself, tl1.1t I wiis i^aablcd to visit

my fricnrls and rt-Intiviss here. I waa also very

foiirleously treated by her husband, Mr. Specn-
Imrg.

On Sunday, after my arrival, n'ly brother-in-

law conveyed mo to Lanark to tlie Brctbreu'e

cliuruh, wliGi-e I listened to a eeririon delivered by

brotlior Ss. H. linshor, who, in my humble
ticin, is, to nse n commou expression, a live worker

in bis ble^-sed Master's vineyard. I also liatoued

lo bim again on Siinriay ami Monday evenings.

On M-Judny evening, after cbnrcb, brother

Diivid Piiterbaugli (who Is a minister) and liis

wile invited me to go home with tlieni, wliiuh 1

dill, I also had tlic pleasure of meeting with,

and forming the acfinaintnnee of, brother Gibson,

who is brother Boshor's traveling companion.

On Tuesday morning, in company with brother

pQterhaugh, his wife and brother Gibson, I nent
to Arnold's Grove to attend Commnniou. Hero
I met with brethren Enoch Eby and D. Fry, who,
in CDC week afterward, started as missionaries to

Denmark. May the Lord guard and guidothcm
s.ifely o'er the great waters, and may tliey, as in-

^trunictits in Ilia hands, do a great work ! I also

met at this feast a great many dear aislera and
brcthn-n with whom I liad formed an ncquaiu-

tance years ago.

On Tuesday night I stayed at brotlier Jacob

Rover's, who used lo be our near and dear neigh-

bor when our homo waa iu Carroll county. On
iWcdnesday I was conveyed by brother I. Holaiid

lo Lanark, where brother Bashor held services in

the allernoon, and also attended to the ordinance

of baptism. I stopped nil night at brother M, M.

JLslicIrann'c.wherc I was very courteouiily treated
;

and hero I met sister Uillerj-. and, iu company
with her the next day, I called at brother J, H.
Moore's residence, and enjoye<i a ehort interview

and interesting conversalion with brother Bashor.

After bidding him adieu, and in compliance with

previous invitation, wo called at the printing-

offieeof thcBRETtinEN atAVork, where we were

shown through the building, which is large and
very uonvenicutly arranged and furnished. In-

deed, I think, from all appearances, the brethren

who publish this interesting paper, can truly be

c:illc;d " brethren at work." Hero we engrtge<l in

n friendly chat with the editors, wlio presented us

with 11 few pamphlets, after which wo bade them

fidieu and took the tntin for Shaunon, where, in

afew days ollerwards, I attended the Shannon
fejLit, whoro 1 met with Dr. Sprogle hud many
other dear brethren, sisters and friends.

Jfy brother-iu-law, S. D. Shirk, from Ogle,

county, conveyed myself and brother John Early

iu minister from Iowa) to brother Levi Shirk's,

where we stopped all night. The next'dayhe
took us to West Branch Church, whci-e brethren

Gibson and Bashor were holding a series of meet-

ings. Oh, what feelings ami recollections here

crowded into my mind when I caught sight of

this church, where I had so long held my mem-
bership, and where I bad so often attended ser-

vices of different kinds—feasts of love, funerals,

etc.! It is at this graveyard- where two of my
dear children—little "augcl sisters"—lie sleeping

the luiet sleep of death. " Oh, when the heart is

full—whcu bitter llioughts come crowding thickly

up for utterance," then it is that " the poor, com-
mon words of courtesy are but a ;nockery to the

soul !" Here I had the happiness to meet with

dear old father and mother Holsioger,

heaiU are fast whitening for the grave. I also

met two of my dear sisters-in-law nt this church,

with their families, one of wlioni had the

happiness to see her eldest daughter come in-

to the fold of Christ. May she prove faithful!

Here I had the haj)pincss to see some of my old

friends baptized iuta Christ. Among the number
were J. Burner, Isaac KauH'raun and Dr. Gcor;

Balsbaugh, cousin of C. H. Balsbaugh. This

much is given in the hope that some hearts may
be cheered that need sympathy.

ShaHnon, III., ^'ov.%l!i7^.

labor together as they should, to get their chil-

dren, their jieighbors and their neighbors' chil-

dren to come lo the Lord, that there would be

many more in the riiurch.

Dear brethren, let us all lake courage, and frj-

harder than ever, as we believe it will not be long

until ihc Lord will come again; and. if He comes

and finds -us all busy in His cause. He will say

:

"Well done, thou good and faithful servant.

Thou hast been faithful over a few things ; I wUl
make thee ruler over many things: enter thou

into the joy of thy Lord " (Matt 25: 21). Oh,

w-hat a happy lime, if husbands, and wives, and
children can be so happy as to meet to part no
more ! Hero wo must part from each other, and
it .makes many sorrowful hearts; but, if we do

separate from each other, wo hope to meet again.

But if wo meet at the judgment, and there must
separate, there will be no more meeting for us.

Oh, dear reader, think of those whom we have

been with and loved so well !—and to see them go

down, down—to see them no more ! How hard

to think that they must suffer! Ob, let us all

try lo pull them outof the fire!

I will now say, I read a letter from tirotlie;'

Bashor. Glad to hear that he has not forgotten

us, but thinks of coming to our arm of the

church. The members and neighbors were much
disappointed because lie did not come, but an
glad to hear that he has not forgotten them.

May the good Lord bless you all in your labor

.\Vc like your paper well, and so do all, that sei

and read it. I do hope every member will take

it, us it telb what we must do.

Jony KissLEY.
A'ov.l, 1877.

id said to be one of their most reliabh

FROM PLYMOUTH, INDIANA.

Drar Brdhren

:

—
HEALTH is very good, and crops of all kinds

are e.tcelleut. The church has increased

since it was first organized from about fifty mem-
bers to two hundred and fifty or more. I don't

know the es-aet number, buti think it ia<not less

than two hiiudred and lll^y ; and wo are very

thaukful to our Heavenly Father for His kind

blessings bestowed upon us in drawing so mnnv,
and do hojw aud pray that He will draw many
more, as even one soul is worth more than all the

world, for souls can't he bought with monev, nor

anything that is perishable ; and, as souls are so 1

valuable, who would not labor to save them? Said ho: "The foundation of our church is rot-

I do think, if the brethren and sisters would all ten! " He was a meniher of the Mormon

FROM MAY HILL, OHIO,

Driir BrcHtl-eii

:

—
HOW few, compared with the professing mi

es, actually engage in any Scriptural or

ciul duty with their mind properly centered upon
the Author of all good, and engage in His

vice through love to Him, who discerneth the

secret thoughts of every heart ! How fVequently

do we meet with friends whose conversation is all

world, and whose actions correspond with their

ds ! Approaching a table spi'ead with food,

they sit down in jocoseness, and immediately ask

a blessing, or call on some guest present to im-

plore God's blessing upon them and their food,

hecauBC it is oustonmry and fashionable. Duty is

not there. Suareely has "Amen" been sald.wheni

all begin anew to convene on things not pertaii

to God. Likewise, we behold many going I

the house of worship with the same spirit. Cus-

loin, not duty, takes them there. Their last con-'

vei-sation before, and first convereation after,

service, prove it. And how often do we fiud our-

selves drifting awiiy iu the same delusive chan-

nel ! Othere do so ; why not we? Blen everj--

whcre who are holy, do thus and so, and cannot

wc7 Oh, delusive idea ! God will not be mock-

ed. He seeks worshippers who worship Him iu

spirit and in truth—not by form', not by custom,

neither by popularitv, but with^eekness and sin-

cerity.

Our Love-feast has just passed. Good order

and attention crowned our meeting on the part of

the world, while the still, small voice was speak-

ing within the hearts of Christ's people. Twenty-
four were added to the church nt ihe close of the

meeting. Blay they bekepi steadfast and immov-
able until Christ shall come to make up His jew-
els. W. S. LvoN.

HOME MISSIONARY LABOR.

Dear Brelhreu:—
IKECEIVED a card from elder Jacob Mish-

ler. Clerk uf the Committee of Arrangements
for Home Mission Labor of the Northeastern

District of Ohio, requesting mc to be at AVarnock
Station, Belmont county, on the 13th of Octohi
to commence a meeting on Sunday, the 14th. A
cordingly 1 left home on the 13th, took the cars

at ():22 A. M,, arrived safely in the evening at

\Varnock, was met by my nephew, David Snyder,
with conveyance, and soon arrived- at his resi-

dence and enjoyed the welcome of the family.

Passed the night pleasantly. Next morning
(14th), at 11 A. M., our meeting commenced.
The weather was beautiful, and we had a good
turnout, and also good attention. Many tears

wei-e shod. Preached again at 6 P. M. to a large

audience. Preached again on Monday evening at

G;30 P. M. to a good audience. Meeting again
Tuesday night at 6:30 P. M. The weather be-

ing fine, there waa fjuite a large turnout. Preach-
ing again on Wejnesday eveniug. At this meet-

ing, u man by the name of Jacob Fryman came
out and confessed our blessed Lord, saying : " I

have been dragged iu the dark for a long time,

but, thank God I I have now come to the light."

Church, a

members.

On the ne.'it day, after preaching at 2 o'cloeK,

I bapliKcd this old father, who that day had
reached the age of 78 years and II months. May
God bless our aged brother, with infinite wisdom
guide him, and all who confess our Ijord ! May
he take courage, and go on in the good work until

he, with us, shall pass the gates of the New Je-

rusalem; to view the Golden City.

To-day (ISth) our meetings closed at this

place, having been held at brother Snyder's

house. There were ais discourses in all. Quite

an interest was manifested. Two more, I think,

will unite with us at our next meeting at this

place. I feel assured that, if we have preaching

here once a month for one year, a church can be
organized. I hope the Committee of Arrange-
ments will attend to this matter without fail,

Brother and sister Snyder are worthy members
of the church, and feel very much pleased witli

the arrangements for preaching at their place

once a month. They are earnest workers for the

cause of Christ. This phico of mission labor i;

Belmont county, O., ou the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, On the evening of the 18th, I

panied to the cars by brother Snyder
and my son. About 11 P. M. I bade them fare-

well, and took my scat in the caw. Arrived in

Columbus about 5 A. M., and at 9 A. M. took

the cars on the Scioto Valley Railroad, arriving

at Chillicotho at 12 A. M. At 2 P. M. I took

the cars on the M. & C. Railroad to Frankford,

Boss county. Elder Wm. Mellow met mc with
a conveyance, and I soon arrived at his pleasant

home. On our way I said to him :
" Is your com-

panion living ?" " No," said he, " she is not ; she

has gone to that beautiful city." Of all the loss-

es which we are called upon lo sustain, few are

moi-e sud than the decease of a mother of a fam-
ily of children. God bless brother William and
family I Al'Iien a dear mother departs, the tcn-

derest feelings are stirred, and the deepest emo-
tions of sorrow overliow the soul. When the

friend and guide of our youth, the partner of our
infant joys and sorrows, t)ie sharer of our matur-
er prosperity and adversity, the kind companion
and adviser, is laid in the grave, no more to be
seen or loved ou earth, her loss wo deeply de-

plore.

It is true, brother William, you are left to

mourn over one who has been with you iu joy
and sorrow, one with whom you have taken sweet
counsel, and whoso life has been identified with
yours throughout a long series of years

; and the

children are deprived of a mother who has sacri-

ficed her own comfort and wellare for their good

;

who has employed herself in devising plana and
executing pnrjwjses for their happiness ; who stud-

ied to make them liappy here, and prepare them
for lasting joys hereafter. For such a wife, and
such a mother, tears should How freely.

Ou the 20th iust., went with brother William
and family to Fairviow meeting-house, Fayette
county. At this place I met with elder Thomas
Major and wife. Brother Major is GG years of
age, and sister Sarah Major is 69. They arc very
zealous workera in the cause of Christ. I also

met elder Hixon, elder Davis and elder West at

this place. Preaching commenced at 3 P. M.

;

Love-feast at night, at which there was good or-

der. OnSunday C21st), atll A. M., sister Major
preached one of the best discourses I evej- heard.
Many tears were shed. Our meetings continued
at this place until Friday forenoon. One was
dded to the church ou Monday. This afternoon

Bi-o. Hopkins took me in his conveyance to

Frankford. At 7 P. M. I preached a di

for our colored brethren. Quite a good turn-out.

Some few white folks came to hear; good order
and good attention. Elder Mellow closed the
meeting by e.vhorlation and two of our colored

brethren led in prayer. On Saturday morning I

took the cats and arrived homo the same even;

near 9 P. M. Found all well. Thanks to <

kind brethren and sisters and friends for their

kindness.

J. Nicnoi.'iON,
Oct. 27, 1877.

might well find a pattern in such well-directed
administration.

— The famous Adam's Express Company was
founded only 37 yeara ago by the lata Alvm
Adams, and the business then required but the
assistance of a man and boy ; now 15,000 em-
ployees arc required to carry on its widespread
operations.

— "Two Englishmen, experienced climbereand
their three guides, started early Sept. 6, to climb
one of the Alpine peaks. Nest day their dead
bodies were all foundat the foot of a precipice,

4000 feet high." Rather an ignoble sacrifico,

— It is said to be a fact that Turkisli women do
not pray ; they are not regarded as responsiblo
beings, or as havingsoula.

So much tho worse for the Jlohammedan reli-

gion.

— " Now York city mails average a hundred
tons daily." How much of this must be trashy
literature!

— "A traveler sap, the native of Palestine
seem to live on fruit and Arab bread, and wander
about with a bunch of grapes and a biscuit with
all the satisfaction of a roast-beef dinner,

—
" London has four million inhabitants. It

contains more Jewa tbau, the whole of Palestine,

more Roman Catholics than Rome itself, more
Irish than Dublin, and more Scotchmen than
Edinbnrgh."

— "The remains of a splendid p.ilace have te-

ccutly been found underground nt Nineveh,"

— " The Univoi-sity of XJpsala, Sweden, found'^

ed four hundred yeai-s ago, has now 1200 students.

Its library of 160,000 volumes contains among
other rare things, the copy of the four gospels of
the fifth century, the letters of which are silver,

inserted in the parchment. It is therefore called

the Codex Argcnim.

D. B. M.

DIED.

SOME NEWS OF INTEREST AND
PROFIT.

[Fro r PJisleni CoiUriliiilor.]

IN No. 40. Bro. Moore states that the Queen of

Madagascar, (an island East of Africa) pro-

hibits traffic in intoxicatingdrinks, and gives her
reasons for it, which are excellent. We are glad

lo hear such nowa. Reform is needed all over
this sin-stained world. If such noble work is

done in heathen lands, how much more should we
expect it in the Christian lands I I will give an-

other welcome message from the same source:

The emanicipation edict of the Queen of Ma-
ascar frees all slaves, and provides each with

sufficient land to furnish a living." America

PRICE.— In Wnyneahoro, Pa., on the 22nd of
October, onr brother John Price, (iRcd, (ID years,
8 montlia, and 21 daya. Brother Price was for
many yeai-s past, a warm mtmber of the
ehruch of the Brelhi-en, and waa long the treas-
urer of (lieAulictttm congregation, trom which..
ofHce he resigned a few years ago. His com-
panion, our sister, ,preceded him to the bet-
ter world, something over two years ago. Sha
died on the mansion farm in the country, having-
two attacks of apoplexy within the same hour.
anci was brought home to to^vu a lifeless body.
Brother John, on the day of his decease, waa in
usual health, and in rather uncommonly good,
convcrsalional feeling. In tho evenmg of that
day, hi.- t-jnk ;iliy;uty supper, and .after that coa-
ciii I. .| ..

;
.

,i'i iIm.- evening down town, which,
i-

'
11 did. After reaching the

'-''-- ! I'l, one of onr physicians, he
>^' II'- 111 .ii;i !._...yL',l tho company of several
otlu.i-- I'tfr a very short time, when suddenly he
was seen droppiug his hands, throiving back his
head, and sliding fr6m his chair, when those
present found at once that "the vital siiark"
had fled.

Il was doubtless afatal attack of apoplexy

—

specifically, congestion of the brain. He naa eooa
removed to his residence, and on the 2.5th ultimo,
was interred in Ihe old burying ground at Price's
meeting hou?e, in the presence ofa large concouiSQ
of sympathizing frieuds and asormw-strickenfam.-
ily. The occasion was improved by Jacob F. Oil-
er, from Revelations, 22: 12, "Behold! I come
quickly; and my reward is with me, to give every
man accT^rding as his work shall be." The text
was applied

Isl. To the sudden providence ofGod.
2nd. To the sudden coming of Christ.
Tiie fii-st application lo the text was indirect

and the latter direct, with an appeal to both saint
and sinner, to one and all, to seek Christ the Sa-
vior, and serve Him with faithfulue^ to' His Word
and in readiness of mind. May tho Father of
the fatherless heal the broken thearls.

D. B. Mestzer.
( Vhidkator, please copy.)

MOOItB.— Depni-led Itiia Xitv acnr WooJlmry, Pn., 0«l.
23tli Horn, tliiughlor of Aloxnadcr unil Coriaila Sloore,

ngcJ, S jcnra, 10 nionlhs. and 22 Anys. l)\eaat, dip-
ll.oria. Funcml difltDureo by llie Rev. Wr. Stock.

Lorrifi Ketbinq.

IIOOVEn.— Ncnr Harrialiurg, SInrk Co., Ohio, aUler
Itncliaci IIooTcr, flgcd, 43 ycors, und 13 dnji. Funtral
occasion imiiroved by Bro. Mosea Wcnrer in German
nnil follawGil liy lUo wrilcr, A'om Tiiilippiiuia, 1 : 21.

JOSEI'U J. UOOVEB.

Cr-iXJRCH: NEWS.
From Epiirntn, Pa.—I will try to giveyoua

little church news, if I can, this evening. It ia

rather a late hour to begin writing, but I must
generally work till late at night, so I have little

spare time to write except I do it while othe«

Well, lo begin with, I will say: Our Com-
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Bunion mcetiiig in the Ephralacliurch, Lancaster

Co., Po., came off on October VJ and 20. We
had very fine weather and a fair turn-out, boih

members and friends, and all tliiuga considered

we httd a good meeliug, and tbe faint and parched

eoul got a little nourishment, and received a litlle

new strength. We have received eight members

since last New Year into the fuld, this gives us a

]iUl8 encourngemeat, for ive arc always glad to

BC« BinuorB turuiug in with the churcli, and mak-

ing peace with the God against whom thcj rebel-

led.

Ob (he 23rd and 25th of October we had the

pleasure to visit our sister church, the Tulpahock-

en, in Lebanon Co., Pa, Here we found uo leiS

than perhaps five hundred or more members gath-

ered together from their own and adjoining con-

gregations with a ministerial force that looked

strong enough to defy the approach of the enemy

in any way. Some of them gave us Manna to

eat out of the Gospel kitchen, sprinkled with

Loney. Yes, tlie soul that can enjoy such a fare

Bfter a long fight of trials and troubles, truly feel

to say ;
" It is good to dwell here," and is lolh to

depart and enter the field of conflict again.

This truly was a Boul-reviving meeting to me,

not having met with the Brethren ahova named

for at least 13 years, and finding brethren there

from different parts, we made not a few pleasant

ncqiiaiulauees, not to be forgotten so soon. I

would have much to say yet, but I guess I must

stop juat here. Adieu.

L. AnDEB.

Lincoln, Pa.

From Oakland Obnrch, Teiin. — Dear

Brethren :— Until receJitly we were on the South-

western border of the brotherhood. Our church

orgauixation is 'about seven yeai-s old, have tbrty-

thrce meinbei'3, twelve of whom were adcled dur-

ing this year, and prospects good,. Organized

with eight members, and began tbe building of a

church 35 by 40 feet. This church was built

irith but very little aid from otheiii. and at a time

when the entire assets of all the members were

less than $5000. Instead of Vclying on other

-ohurchea for help, we (five brethren) shouldered

our axes and week after week prei>arcd the tim-

ber and put up the building, II neat frnnie structure

and one of the most comfortable in onr State.

Our pathway at first was rough and sometimes

perple.ting, but we had our seasons of refreshing.

Ministerial lab(^r mostly confined to ono until re-

cently. This Autumn wo had two Love-feasts

just two weeks apart. The effect on the members

and outsiders was very good. In our churcb all

wag/i/crf
,
yet we can close at 8 o'clock, P, SI.,

and treat of all the subjects in the usual order.

This is the Inst day of October and the weather

is still mild. Roasting ears and watermelons can

still be found and the forest still wears its Sum-
mer mantle, only somewhat changed in hue to

more crimson and gold. The birds from the

North are sojourning with us now. To-day a

sportsmen brought down ten plovers at two shots.

S. Z. Shakp.

From lowft. — Dear Breihren:— On account

of the poor health of our daughter, luy stay at

home has been greater than I expected at my last

writing, I could not fill my appointments at the

time promised, hence have made other airauge-

ments which I hope wilt be satisfactory. The
Lord overrule all things to his glory and honor,

and our good. how thankful we should be to

our Father for his gifts.

The good work is progressing all over the brotht

erhood. God's messengers are all calling sinners

to come to tho Fountain of life and drink, and

many of them are heeding the call. I nm glad

to see the Brethren at Work filled with the

gladdening news of the Son of God. Many saints

arc made to praise God's holy name for the work
whicii is being done thi-ough this excellent paper,

because God's blessing goes with it in contending

for the faith once delivered to the saiuls.

Dear brethren, keep the Brethren at A\''ork

in the field, well filled with the Bread of Life from

the volume of Truth. Do this, and ere long we
ehnll behold such wonderful j'esults aa lo cause

the children of God to about for joy. For this,

let ua work, watch and pray,

The good work begua in Greene, la., in Oct., is

still progressing. Two were received into fellow-

ship by baptism last Sunday. They were former-

ly Mcnuoniles. Thus Godgives the increase, while

we alone eiin plant and water. If we do butlittle,

aud do it for good, God can make it great

To-night, the Lord willing, I shall start on a

tour to Marshall, Mahaska, and Appanoose coun-

ties to remain a few weeks, assisting tlie, brethren

and siatei-B there to bring precious souls to Christ.

To ibis end we beseech your prayers. Your broth-

er at work,

E. Tiio.xEi,.

Rnto/i, la., Kov. 7lh, 77.

From tlio Dnueiis Creolt cliiirch. Pa,—
We had our I»ve-feast SepL 2C and 27, House
was crowded, and not all could get in. Reasun-

ablc order, considering the large crowd. Had
some seven or eight strange preachers from neigh-

boring churches. Seven precious souls were made

willing to follow the Lord in His examples, and

were "buried with Him in baptism," and arose to

walk in newness of life. Inside of a year we have

received twenty-two by baptism, three by letter,

and one reinstated, making 26 iu all. The ark of

the Lord is still moving along here. But still we

are uot witliout our troubles, Hope this will only

make us richer when we arrive at home.

Thomas S. Hoisix«eb.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

Pleasant Ridge Church, la 8 1.50

Tippecanoe Cburch, Ind 3.00

Dry Valley Church, Pa 14.25

Okaw Church 6.10

Previously reported 12.')3.08

Total 1276.93

C. P. Rowland, Treasurer.

Lanark. 111., Nov. 9. 1877.

GX.E^]SriNQS.

From John Forney. — I left Falls City in Sept.

and went West through Neb. to attend Commun-
ion meetings and church business. Enjoyed good

health, and found the members well. Also visited

some churches in Kansas, At Whitesvillcl attend-

ed the last feast. One added to the churcb by

baptism, and ten at the feast in Jewell Co. Ex-

pect to arrive home by the 20th inst.— Oranl

River, Mo., Nqi: Zrd, ' 77.

From Lottie Ketnag. — Deer Brethren:— It

is a great pleasure lo receive the weekly visits of

your worthy paper. Hope the brethren and sifters

will take an interest in the good work, and doall

they can to extend its circulation tliruughout the

land, that it may be the means of winning souls

to Christ. Go on brethren in the good cause. I

believe your labors will accomplish good.—Maria,

Pa.,Nov.ZTd,'n.

From T. N. Bussett. — The church here con-

sists of sixteen members two of whom are mutes.

'flioro is no ministernearer than thirty miles. Our
Love-feast was held Sept. 29th and 30th. Had
good order, and were well instructed by brethren

Forney, Brinkworth, and Bryant. We long for

tbe love of God more and more, ho that we may
be enabled lo do our whole duty. — J'ori-, A'ei.,

Od. 2S(A'77.

From Josie E. Royer.— This week we receiv-

ed tbe first number of the enlarged paper. We
like it very much and iu our position could not

well do without it as it is the only preaching we

have. In the miscount we happened to be among
tbe ones missed. Hope iu tbe future we will not

niiss a number, as the paper nuswera the two-fold

purjiose of preacher and news-bringcr, I see that

Bro. R. H, Miller desires to change his present

home for a more healthy country. Cau the dear

brother make up his mind to come here? We live

from GO to 80 miles from any church, and got to

hear the brethren preach about once a year. Who
will come to this good and beautiful country and
raise the standard of the Lord ?—Elmwood, Neb.,

Nov. h(, 77.

From A. H. Emraert.— Give us all the news
you cau from Palestine and the return of the Jews;

for this is an event for which we have long been

looking, ns we regard it as the fulfillment of the

prophecy: '"Fori will lake you from among the

heathen and gathci you out of all countries, and will

bring you again into your own land" (Ezekiel,

36:24). This will be a^ literally fulfdled as that

they should be scattered among all nations.

Another event seems tome to follow in close

connection with the return of the Jews, and
the cleansing of the Sanctuary. When the Mas-
ter told the disciples of the destruction of Jerusa-

lem, and of the tribulation which should come up-

on them. He says: "Immediately afler thetrihula-

liou of these days, shall the suu be darkened,"

&c., " and wo shall see the Son of man coming in

the clouds of heaven with great glory." Oh ! how
litthi do we think of the nearness of the end of

tlie dispensation of grace. I hope some able pen,

will take lip the theme to "comfort one nnotlier,"

with the hope of this desirable event.

FromLevi Andes, — I love our papers and
must often ask myscff, why it is that so many
brethren can be bo indifferent and take so little in-

terest in the church as not even so much as to lake

one of our papers. If I had the money that is

spent among us annually far tobacco and other un-

necessarics, I could make the welkin ring and scad

money euougb to print 10,000 copies forfree distri-

bution, besides sending brethren into every county

in the U. S. to preach the Gospel to fallen man.

—

Liiiculii, Pa., Nov. olh, '77,

.ANNOXJJSTCEMENTS.

KoTiCES of L"Tu'.fcJiJl9. District Mccling?, cle.. shoiilJ

bp brief, Bud nrillcn on pnpcr aep«t»te
from oilier bu^^ioeeg.

The Brethren at Mt. Etna, Adams Co., Iowa,

intend holding their Love-feast, Nov. 17 and IS

commencing at 2 o'clock P. M. A hearty invita-

tion is extended to all, especially ministers, as we
are weak iu that point. We have no Elder at all,

and if we can get heli>, we will continue our meet-

ings a few days. We need preaching very much.

Any coming here will stop .off at Corning station,

and notify A, Harader, at Mt, Etna, Iowa.

^cifssor,^ iinil j^nstc.

—Last Thursday afternoon and uight a se

storm swept over Lake Michigan, causing consid-

erable dratruction to vessels in the vicinity of

ChicJigo and elsewhere. One fine vessel, loaded

with 20,000 bushels of corn, and entire crew,

went down near Two Rivers, Many vesels were

totally lost. Several bodies were found floating

on the water, Tbe destruction of pro])erty was

immense. Tho most severe storm known in ten

years. Reports from all the leading ports on tlie

Lake indicate appalling disasters.

—Monday's dispatches announced that the Pope

was dead, but up to the time of going to prcsS

this ue\n was not confirmed. It is certain, how-

ever, tbat if he is yet alive he cannot live over a

week, Tbe palace is strougly guarded in order to

prevent its being plundered in ease of his death

War News. In both Europe and Asia, the

Russians seem to have gained considerable ad-

vantage over the Turks the past week They
btvecompletIysurroundcdKarsinAsia,andFle\'na

in Europe. One hundred and twenty thousand

men surround I'levna, enough to form two con-

tinuous lines thirty miles iu length. A battle

was fought at Deve-Boyun in which tbe Turks

lost 2500 men. A Berlin correspondent says, tbat

tho Porte has confidentially communicated to

some of tbe powei's, a dralt of the prograram for

tlie conclusion of pence.

When the Queen of Madagascar issued her

proclamation abolishing slavery in her dominions,

60,000 subjects assembled to hear the reading oi

it. The Queen is a thorough temperance woman,
and friend of missions.

History of Carroll County.

We call tbe attention of our readers to the pro-

posed History of Carroll county, which is being

compiled by H, F. Kelt & Co., Chicago. It

promises to be a work of inestimable value and in-

teresting to the people whom it represents, contain-

ingas it does a condensed history of Illinois—of

its early discoveries, first occupation, and a com-

plete history of the Co., ohtuined from the best

and most authentic sources and will embrace the

county; earlysettlemeut and growth ; its pioneers

improvements; its cities and towns, witha sketch

of the business industries, churches, schools, etc.

We would like very much to seesueh apublica-

tiou of our county and from the faithful manner
in which they have done their work in other places

and the very favorable indorsement by both the

people and the press, we believe they will furn-

ish all they agree. J. H. Brown representing the

above work is operating in this city and vicinity,

and we trust our friends will give the scheme their

friendly examination and support
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ONE BY ONE.

ONE bj one (liey IcR ua, goine

TuA-urd tbo liills of TaraiJiBE,

'\Vitti llio I'Cat naU pence or bcnicn

Mirrored in llivir eager vyna.

One by one ILcj rescbed Iho gnlbering

To Ibc cDUDlj' of (lid bkit

And tlicy pnsacd lieyoud ita porlnts

To n sued clcrnal rcsl.

Out liy one we saw (bcm going

To tlio pence wo long lo Itnow,

And no pbintcd roic and niyrllo

On Iheir gniTea so green and loir.

And "t wppl lo Ibinlc Ibey lefl ua,

On Uio Ellen \\\\\s (o ro.im,

Bui Iboy wbispcrcd la us ortcn

" Uenlb is only going homo."

Going bonic '. lu rwl unending,

On (lie hills forever groen,

Wiiere Ihe Tadflesa lilies blotmom,

And lb« pnlnis of Eden lean.

£<ol long abitll Ibey unit '. Ihoac lo\cd onca,

On Ibo Pivor'a fiirllier ahoru,

Ere Che angels call us homcivard

To God"a rejl rorevermoro,

—Sekricfl hi/ A. H. Emiiirrt.

"THE FLOWER FADETH."

3ir D. D. MENTZEU.

liMAU XL : C-B.

A SAU THOUGHT.

IT
is t'veiiiiig, nuit.tlic dark <;iii't.iius of night

nre Jrawu nroTiiirl our liai>i)y home on the

suburban liill. Did I say happy? Tea, happy.

For we nil "love the Lord Jesus Christ," and

"glory ill tribulation." Amid the sorrows and

joys, the trials and labors of life, we find iiinu-

nieriiblc fountains of thouglit, and countless ex-

jiivssious of the goodness and beneficence of our

Heavenly Father. As I sentmyself attlictable,

fiir an hour's meditation, the first I notice is the

liist bouquet of Summei'—a bouquet of beautiful

tlowei-s gathered from the yard by a sister's linnd.

" Never mind the flowei-s," says one of my read-

ers. • But Jesus said, " ConsMcy the lilies of the

tield." So say ive, coHsirfer the flowers of Au-
tiiron. They speak to us in Heaven's own lan-

i^iiage. They are silent servants of the God we
love, Tliey sing to us

•' Tlio Ilnnil Ihnl mode iia Is Divine."

Flowers! what beauty, variety and hiirniony!

And how sweet the perfume of praise they send

up toward the Great Husbandman of the Upper

Eden. Would that man were serving and prais-

ing God IB truly, and perfectly, and unceasingly,

as thi-se Iwauties of Nature—the handiwork of

our Putlier. But they are failing^dyiiig. Just

iw we too will die and fade away. Who of us

ciui look around and see the signs of death writ^

ten on almost everj'thijig that grows, and not

I'eel a peculiar sadnessj* He that studies the

works and providences of our God ^vill often be

lirought to sadness as well as to gladness.

could we 9yni|tathize with the dying year, we
should leant to glorify God more! " The voice

Kiiid,

' What shall I cvy? ' Said he, the servant of

the Lord, "All flesh is grass, mid all the good-

linens thereof is as the flower of the fleld: the

•jviiss witlioreth, the flower fadctli, because the

Spirit of the LorI blowotli upon it: Surely the

in'oplf is graw. The gniss mthereth, the flow-

er fndeth, but the word of our God •ilirdl sfaiid

foret'er."

The prophet seems to have been an admirer of

flowers, and seems to have learned from these

unpretending teachers of God some very whole-

some lessons. So may we. The flower of the

field, though it blooms but for awhile then fades

aivay luid is known no more, it is

A TRUE EUBLESI

of human life.' Our sadness transforms to won-

der and adniimtion. "The flower fadeth," so

does m
cut doi

" He Cometh forth as a flower and is

This shows a glimpse of " the life

toe

"'Tianotidl of life lo live,

Korallof death Iodic."

No, no. There is a better life than tliis—beyond

this vale of weeping, and fading flowers. There

is a " better country " where flowers are fadeless,

and where no one weeps. The River of life is

there, and growth is immortal. Jesus is there,

and " He shall wi|)0 all teare fioin the eyes of

those wlio have suffered with Him here." Such

is our hope—glorious hope! Many are the ties

we have to this world, but soon we will he cut

asunder. Each one, like a flower, bui'sts forth,

and bloomsi for awhile and then iiules away.

There is this diflerence between the floiver and

nie: the flower blooms well, and I poorly at best.

There is yet this difference between the flowers

and i/oii : the flowers I see this evening will

er live again, but you, dear reader, shall

again. But the life we now live will end, to

give j)lnce, in God's own time, to " life eternal:"

We are fading, withering, dying people. Man,
vitli all his hoast«d power, is not to be relied

upon. In the very height of enjoyments, he

suddenly lueet^ a sad reverse. To-day he may
lie flourishing; to-morrow, fadc<l. To-dny, full

and fruitful; to-morrow, empty and sapless.

Youth may bloom with beauty to-day, hut to-

morrow, it may have faded and gone. "The
flower fadeth." Though Nature and Art unite

their powere to make a perfect beauty, yet this

" flower fadeth." The Lord only is the true

foundation on which we can securely build our

"hope both .sure and steadfast," Man has tru-

ly nothing to boast of in liis beat cou<lition, His

object reaches beyond the thread of time. He
is to live for another world, and his guide to that

land of "just men made perfect " is

THE EXIICRINQ WOKD.

"The word of our God shall stand forever."

So s;nd the prophet. " The word of the Loi-d

eudureth forever, and this is the word which by

the Gospel is preached unto you," So says Pe-

ter, the apostle. The Word is enduring because

its Author lives " from everlasting to everlaat-

He stretched out the illimit-able heavens,

juid hung their lofty arches ^vitii sparitling jets

and brilliant lamps. By the word of liis om-
potent power, He created the earth, and seas,

and all that in tbem is. But He, Himself, re-

mains " the same yesterday, to-day, ojid forever
"

(Heb. 1: 20-12). " The word of our God," and

jrace brought with it to us, iBid wrought by

us, "shall stand forever" (1 Pet. 1: 2^-25).

When every human comfort withers and fades,

the Cliristion has tbc best of all consolations left

that " The word of God shall stand " (Psalm S9:

34). The perfections and attributes of our God
are the same in all generations. He who brought

people out of Egyptian servitude and o\)-

presaiou—divided the sea—sent bread from heav-

en, (ind split the flinty rock, for the good of His

people, is the same still. His word is pure, clear,

rl mthout any deceit. His word is such as

may well secure the confidence, and satisfy the

desires of the weakest of all believers who
read and obey His Word. Let'uB come to the

table—the Word of God. Here is spread a most
tiful and Hfe-giving feast. But wo must

eat, or die in our sins. If we follow the Word,
it will surely and rightly lead us to Christ, and

nto Christ. When we are in Christ, let us abide

u Hiiii, and go out no more after the beggarly

elements of the world. So shall we be never-

fading flowers in the Paradise of God.

COME TO JESUS.

WHERE is ,

Job. "

iLECTEI) bV J. H. ELLIS.

Jesus? It was tlie language of

Job, " Oh that I knew where I might find

liim, that I might come even to his seat!

this thy language, poor sinner? Art thou anx-

ious to know where to find Jesus? Hi

longer on earth in human form, but lias return-

ed to heaven. There yqu may find Him, seated

ou a tlirone of mercy, waiting to give eternal

life to till who come to Him. You may think it

far to go, but the praj'crs of sinners reach heav-

en the verj- moment they arc uttered, and are

listened to with kind attention. Yet, if this

seems hartl to nnderatnnd, know assuredly that

Jesus is not only in heaven, but on earth too.

He is God. and therefore is everywhere. He said

to His disciples, " I am with you always." He
is constantly present among us. In the sick

chamber there is Jesus, ready to comfort the af-

flicted disciple who lies on that bed of pain. In

the secret spot to which the sinner has retired

to confess his sins, there is Jesus, waiting to say,

"Be of good cheer; thy sins are forgiven thee;

go in peace." In the church or in the room
where many or few have assembled to praise and

pray, there is Jesus, H-aiting to supply their

wants. " Wheresoever two or three arc gather-

ed together in my name, there am I in the

midst of them." Reader, He is near to thee.

Now, while thine eye reads this pi^e, Ho stands

close at thy side. He whispers in tliine ear. He
invites thee to seek Him. If anxious to find

Him, thou hast no long journey to tike, no long

time to wait before thy request can reach His

ear; He is nearer than the friend sitting beside

thee, for He is at thy heart's door, knockingfor

entrance. Wherever thou goest He follows

thee, His hands laden ivith blessings, which He
offers to thee freely. He compasses thy path,

and thy lying do^vu; but it is always to do thee

good. In the morning He stands at thy bed-

side, offering to clothe thee with His robe right-

eousness; and when thou art seated at the table.

He asks thee to eat that bread of life which shall

save thy soul from death. He is so near that

He mil see thy firat tear of penitence, and catch

thy first sigh for pardon. He is so near tliat be-

fore you call He will answer, and while you are

yet speaking He will hear. Sinner, wherever

you are there is Jesus. So that in all countries,

under all circumstances, by day and by night,

at home and abroad, you may come to Jesus.

See Psalm 139; Isaiah 63: 24; Matt. 18: 20:

2.5*: 20; John 14: IS-L'IJ,

CHRISTIAN PHILANTHROPY.

BY C. n. HALS1IAUGH.

A
TRUE man-love is the highest element and

exhibitiou of the lucamation. In the Di-

vine conception of Love, we have our highest

and best thought of God. Love as a piiuciple

means righteousness and holiness, and inexora-

ble hatred of iniquity. To lie loved of God in a

Mediator who is both God and man, menus ir-

reconcilable enmity to man as n slniifr. God
loves man in his sin, but not in his rebellious

clinracfer. Man's comtUiifioiitd reflection of

God, and chiiracferlslic condition as an alien are

the two gi-eat counterparts of the Cross—love

to the sinner as a being who retains his deific

receptivities, and hatred to the qualUij of being

that constitutes devilism and necessitates dam-
nation. Here are the links in the chain that is-

sues out of the Throne of God, binds the church

luid girdles the world: "As the Fathbu hath
LOVED JJE, SO HAVE I LOVED YOU; " " Tkin in tlllj

•iiiiiiiandnirid, that vk lote oke jVNOtheii, AS
IIUVE LOVED YOU" (15: 9, 12). Out of

this love on Christ's part, issues the mandatt.-,

" Go AND TEAcn ALL NATIONS: " and in response
on our part, comes the heart-beating, living, self-

sBciificing declaration, "the love op Cidiist
coNSiiiAiXETii L-s" (2 Cor. 5: 14). This com-
pletes the circle of redemption. This is the
Philanthropy of the Godhead, the yearning of
the redeemed for the salvation of theuni-etleem-

ed. In the incarnation and its implications
Deity taxed His Infinitude in the entire compass
of His perfections. In addressing the Philip-

pians, Paul says, "this OKE TiiiKo/rfo." The
provision that demands the all of God, must in

the appropriation, enlist the all of men. " This
ONE Ihini/." This means earnestness of jmrpose
tmd concentration of effort, and nnswei-ving per-

sistency. It is the Christian's motto. This one
thing is to present hndij, soul and spirit a Hihhij

sacrifice, holy, uc.c.eptnbU unto Gotl, whirh is our
rctisomhk service. We must be so in love with
" the man Christ Jesus," as to have the outgo-
ings of our most central self in harmony with

His aims, not deterred by smiting and buffeting

imd spitting and blasphemy. The ^vay to all

gre«t ends leads over the summit of Calvarj-.

We lay vast plans and have abundant discussion

as to their execution, and accomplish little be-

cause we wind round the base of Golgotha, and
fail to come out at the goal of Philipp. 3: 14.

Contempt, mockery, ridicule, hati-ed, envy, jeal-

ousy, in the church and in the world( wait for

the followers no less than for the Leader. "' They
are not all Israel which are of Israel '' (Rom. 9:

G). Neither are they all Christians who are in

the church. We must expect not only the de-

of the ungodly, but the treachery of the

Iscariots who betray God's priceless jewels for

filthy lucre, and betray Christ afresh with a kLsa.

The lips may drop with honey, while the heart

is brimming with the poison of asps. Christ met
His betrayer with the appellation of friend.

He did not spurn bis hypocritical tdss. Al-

though He called him the son of perdition. He
grieved over his ruin, and treated him as a broth-

er. Let us do likewise. " The servant is not
greater than his Lord." God is great because

He can love an enemy. This is the peculiar

Manner of His love. Rom. 5: 6, 7, 8; 1 John3:

1. We are not sunplj" to manifest a bland ex-

terior, but we are to love our enemies as God

loves. This is the pith of the Bible. Without

this we are not the children of God. This re-

quires a painful, lingering death, a crucifixion

in which the soul cries ivith a loud voice more

than once, Eloi, Eloi, Lama Sabaghthani.

But it must be done, if we are to be ^'joint heirs

with Christ;" and through His inbeing it coji

be done. " God is lore, and lie tiial dirrlleth in

louc, direllelh in God, nnd God in him." This is

the consummation of the Divine purpose in His

miiltilbnn arrangements and provisions "since

Ibe world began." Less than this means hell.

" Alienated from flie life that is in God " (Eph.

4: 18). This is the character and history of all

that descend into the lake of fire and brimstone,

The life of God was manifest in the flesh in the

pei-sou of Christ, and the Holy Ghost was given

to repeat it in ua. This is salvation
—

" Christ

in us, the hojic of glory." Baptism aaith, it is

not in me; and all the symbols of grace echo,

not in me. But Christ says, " in ME is life, and

the life is the light of men," " Hio with ChrisT

IN God," like God, ivith God,—this is Heaven,

tliis is the Eternity of the Saints. This is our

delight, our glory, our characteristic ou earth,

if we have, the mind of Christ. Hear we not the

voice of the Beloved, beckoning us into the high-

ways, hedges, lanes, and dens for the rescue oF

the lost? Sol. Song 8: 11, nnd 4: Ifi, and 7: 11.

IxPiNiTE toil would not enable you to sweep
away a mist ; hut by ascending a little, vou
nmy often look over it idti^getber. So it is with

11- moral improvemeut ; we wrestle fiercely

ith a ricious habit, which would have no hold
upon us, if we ascended into a liigher moral
atmosphere.
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THE CHRISTIAN.

OYVM Hie Olirisliaii's sr.ul tlioiv ^-^'I'ln--^

^liiiiif pi-ntle iiower to rrign,

Wliicli siiotbes the Jicry itiL-wion's i>ii('S

Ami triumphs over pitin.

Sonip lofty powur inspires liis miiicl,

And rules. Jiis aoul witlwi

;

Whieh pleiisiire takes iu iloirig right,

. Wrtl 8ii(lr)i^!ie paths of sin.

Xn Inwly piL^ision, vile iiutl xno.iii,

f'.ui timl ii place of rest,

<!] r\.n t'lv .1 moment dwell

\\[lhi]i ii Ciiristjim's brenat.

A henvenly influence there seems

Aljoiit Ilia path to roll,

Whieh evoii hns the pinv.T to i-nlm

Tiio.iiiihehVverV smil.

Eiutlily lunbitionV lici'y l);iiids

Have loosed their grsisping ties:

His soul nspiros to briglittr workls, .

Aiid limds hcyond the skies.

Ho sails life's diu-k anil troubled se.i

Where miuiy find a grave;

He bids the roiiring wind be still,

And smooths the hitisterous wave.

His life is one unbroken elmin

Of sweat coutent and bliss;

His soul e.\ist-s in other worlds

Rrlort; it pnits from this.

Then, let luy troubled spirit tnni

From worhUy toil and strife,

To seek that bliss, that endless bliss

AVliicb rides the Christians life.

'
I am crucified with Christ "— Gal. 2:

THE 'above language was uttered by

the apostle Paul in connection witli

tlie acbiionitiou given to his Galatlan

bi-etlu-cu. When we loolc at the eircum-

stanoe mth the liiglily enlightened npos-

tle^ we liave e\'ery reason to believe lie

bad a riglit to utter sncli language; for

in a particular time in Ins past life, he.

had evidently gone through the oideal

of being crucified with Christ: that is,

changed or brought from darkness to

light by the power of God, as revealed

in the pensou of Jesn.'s, which took phicr

with the apostle \\'hile on his way ti.

DaniasL-us, when he Wi\3 brought to the

earth, and heard a voice: "Saul, Saul,

why pevsecutest thou me?" And luider

this mii-aculous jio^ver he ^vas led to in-

q^iiire; ""WTio art thou Lord?" The

voice answered: "Iain Jesus whom
tliou perseoutest." He now being

brought under subjection, yielded

to the will of the Father, " who revealed

His Son in him, that he might preach

Him among the heathen" (Gal. 1 : l(j).

And now he became "crucified mth
Christ thatthebody of sin might lie de-

stroyed."

The old man now becomes changed,

now ready to walk in ne^vness of life.

Thus it is with every true born child of

God. There is a time when the Spirit

of God gets too sti-ong for the carnal

mind, and the power of God takes a

sU'onghold on them, and brings them

down ^veak and lo^vly in heart, inso-

much that,they become" renewed iu the

spirit of their mind," that is, changed

or ill other words brought upon the cru

cible and remain there until dead. Then

as Paul says: "Knowing this, onr old

man, is cnicified with him, that the body

of sin might lie desti'oyed." It is

easily detected in the creat\ire man, if

we are his; "for they that aye Christ's

have crucified the flesh with the aft'eetions

and lusfcs," and now we can say, " Lord

what ^vilt thou have me to do? " AVhy

of course, learn of Jesus the narrow

way of holiness, and " glory only in tlie

cross of our Lord Jesus Chri.st, by whom
the world is ci-ucified."

In wenty-seventh year I became

ci'iu-ilii-d with Christ: comjdetely dut

..IV from all TVorhHy ^pleasures and en-

joyments. My mind and will were entirely

brought under subjection by that Spirit

that ;strt>vc with me in early life, and,

sometimes like King Agrippa, " alnmst

thou per.=nadest me to be a Christian."

Now I iniistte\ly(H»whafrIlike.,, Hike

the BitETiiitEX AT WonK, iu its enlarged

fOTOiT -Mike tliT^lromrrticles-^nritten

to the point; for long articles are not

always reatl. I like to meet ^vitll the

people of God, aiidliear-them tell their

hopes and feai-Sj and how the Lord has

brought them out of bondage. And I

like to be with Jesn3; yes.iclose to that

bleeding side, the cleausmg Fountain

of all truth: f '.

Sherlston, Oni.

STRANGE BUT TRUE.

nriEKE are facts contained in tlie his-mriEKE ai

-- tory oi

sound strange to the unconverted: but

to the child of God they stand out as

golden apples in God's silver past.

Jesus .says; " Except a man be born

aguin,hecannotsee the kingdom of God."

If a man cannot sec the kingdom which

is not of this world, sm-ely, we should

not think it strange when he gi-opes

about in the darkness of ignorance.

There is even danger of a man blind-

folding himsehf alter he is in the church.

Unless his name is iu the church book,

(if one is kept) it is difficult to tell just

where he stands. Works don't come

up and testify for him, and if he

don't stand up and tell it himself

there is not much to find out whether

he has " put on Christ " or not.

Wlien God -wanted to deliver His

children from Egypt's yoke. He chose

the man Moses, who, when a child, was

ciist u])on the watei-s. AYhen called by

the Lord to lead the people, he declared

that III- had a hea\'y tongue—was slow

<if spffch. Now is it not a little strange

that God did not select a man well gift-

ed in speech? Sti'ange it may l>f, but

God had a design. The first king chos-

en, for Israel was. a shepherd boy of

poor parentage. Tills poor boy was so

far from the world that he even Icnew

not how to handle a sword. AVliy did

not God choose a man of fame and well

ti-ained.in all the arts for this high office?

Oh! He had a purpose—a noble (me in-

deed. Do you wonder why the humble

Mary was chosen to be the mother of

Jesus, instead of the daughter of some

high priest? It may seem strange to

the clouded eyes, but God had a noble

design. "When our Master had grown

to manhood, and started on His impor-

tant work, why did He choose fishei'-

men and tax collectors to herald forth

the decrees of heaven ? When primitive

Christianity had gro^\-n dim, why did

the Loi'd permit a Mack to

and proclaim anew the eternal principles

ofHisSoB? Does it seem sti-ange? Y
it looks sti'ange from' man's side, but

from God's side it is as clear as the uoou

day .sun.

In choosing such men to maintain

ffis Truth, it is certain that the poor

would not be neglected. " The poor

have the Gospel preached unto them."

Had He chosen the Scribes and Pharisees

to proclaim the glad titlings, in their

splendor, the poor would have been over-

looked. God is not like man in this re-

spect. "Wliile man's inclinatioD is ever

against the poor, God's is not. The poor

cannot say, God luis neglected them.

In all ages of Chl'istianity, whenever

thepoor enjoyed liberty, tlieChri>fianri'-

'ligiiin prosper<.'(l. In 'fact, riches and

:plend<)r are not true friends of the

Christian religion as a rule. Thej' have

been tried in tlie^ stjale of Cliristiauity,

but ever found wanting. They will not

mingle -with pure religion, any more

than oil audjwatur. The very pattern

and r.iundatiun ut' tlu'Cliristian r.digion

is different trom the world.

John Huss when-, ti'ied by Komisb

priests, had a painting on one side of

Ins room, showing Jesus and Lis apos^

ties, wiilkintr from place to jiliice as pool

dc'iiii^i'd men, and on the other side of

the room a picture of the Pope, his cai;-

dinals and bishops riding iu chariots

witli all their pomp and splendor. Huss

only needed to point to the twopictur

and the definition of the two religiorts,

Catholii- and Chrisliiui, would be clear

pLiin. Yon -r.. tlirr.' was u,

hirity bctwri'ii tlii' two religions

tlian there was between the t^vo pictures.

When Paul Avas iu Kome, and beheld

the licentiousness of the. Emperor, he,

preached against it. This liold, good.

act cost the apostle's lite, but the cause

he represented, prospered. Jfartln Lu-

ther, when in simplicity and poverty,

did a great \vork, but as soon as he ^vas

ipiite successful he became elevated in

his own mind and called that good which

the apostle Paul condemned. In this

way he called around him some of tlie

uobility, and tried to mix the humble

religion of Jesus \vith worldly splendor.

But like many others he could not mix

it and succeed. AVherever the Brethren

follow Jesus in His footsteps—go accord-

ing to the pattern, they manifest the

simplicity that was in Jesus, and remain

a sincere, humVle and prayerful people."

Any attempt to try to see -whether tlie

riches and splendor of the world -will

mix with the meek and lo\\dy. Jesus,

will prove a failure. If otliers ha^-e

tried it time and again and failed, siu-ely

the same results await ns, if we try it.

Christianity loses nothingby persecution.

Tlie eliurch that prospei-s in worldly

splendor aud ambition, can expect to

decline iu primitive Christianity. It

:iy not be a hard matter for a man to

enter the church with his soul wi-apped

riches and splendor, but one- who

knows, says, it is hard for a ridi man to

enter the kingdom of heaven. Worldly

things nmy give pre-eminence in this

world, but they cannotin thenext. Let

us thank God and take courage, aud

strive to "enter in at the strait gate."

God stands at this gate.

Meijersdale, Fa.

FOOLISH TALKING AND JESTING.

"VTEITHER filthiness nor foolish talk-

-*-' ing nor jesting which are not con-

vt-nient, byt rather giving of thanks

(Eph. 5; 4). Being convinced of the

great evil which is practiced on some

occasions, I thought it good to raise

the warning voice against it; hence have

selected the apostle's language as a basis

for some remarks. "When we look back

over oiu' past lives, we must confess that

foolish talking and jesting are the things

we once loved; and the apostle says,

that the things he once loved he DO^v

hates. And we believe that is the ex-

perience of every Clu'istian. How we

can then indulge in anything we hate,

merely for the gi-atification of the car

nal mind, is a problem which we ai-e

unable to solve. We believe all persons

that have put on Christ, have the Spirit

of Christ and are lilce Him ; hence they

love to be about their Master's business.

Their delight ^ intlie L;.w of thf Loni.

md ill lliii Law do they medilatf day

iiid night. Tliey love to dwell upon

the subject of religion, and religion

sliouhl be our grcatcrt concern. It should

ocoupy 0!ir uppermost aft'eetions. It is

a subject that may, with propriety, be

introduced when we meet together upon

social occasions, aud tall^i^d ijpou/with

profit, and have a better intlnence than

to tell"Toolish stories, and talk .aliout

farms, hMises,jcattJt^,
,
\\hojit ,

the p(uo^ of

gram and all kind of ligiitmindedness

witli laughter and m.-rrv-makiug. AVhat

kind of "a light d.K-s tiiis exhibit to the

l\'(ii'ld, and have we forgotten the ex-

hortation which speaketh unto us on this

wise: " That every idle-\Vord that men
sLall speak, they shall give an account

thereof in the day of judgment; for by

thy words thou shalt be justified and

by tliy wordsthon shalt be condemned?" .

Let .no corrupt commuuication. pro-

leed out of your mouth, but that which

s good to till- u.-i- of I'difying, that it

may minister gra.e unto the hearers"

(Eph. 4: 3ii). And we need not -think

the Lord is slack concerning these things

ns some men coimt slackness.

But the day of the Lord will come

as a thief in the night, in the which the

heavens shall pass awny with great noise,

and the elements shall melt with fervent

heat, the earth also, and the works tl^at

are therein, shall be burnedup. Seeing

then that all these things shall be dis-

solved, what manner of persons ought

we to be in all holy conversation and

godliness." When the world looks at

the Christian professor and sees him

passing his time iu idle words and jest-

ing, and then call to mind the language

of the Master, \vhom he claims to Ik-

following, wlierelleeays: " Where your

trMsure is, there will your heart be al-

so " (Mfttt. 6: 21), and hardly ever hear

him say a" word for Jesus or His cause;

or perchance there is an intimation made

al)out religion, then what a change do

we see? The countenance begins to gi-ow

sullen; the eyelids begin to lower and

the jesters begin to look sleepy or un-

concerned. But just let some one men-

tion some foolish story, or commence

jesting, then what kind of a picture do

we have before us? AVe see the eyes

l)egin to sparkle, the di'owsiness is gone

and all seems to be life. All seem to

become interested.

Now let us suppose that ivliile we

were engaged iu lightmindedness and

all kinds of " idle conversation, Christ,

the gieat Judge of all the earth, \voul(l

appear who Avas never kno\ni tojest,

anil Avhose example we should try to

imitate, and would say: " I have told

you long since, you would give an ac-

count for every idle word. I have come,

aud you must give an account for your

unbecoming conduct. You have hab-

ituated yourself to a gi'eat many tmbe-

coming worils for any one, much les-s

for a Christiau. Yes, many times you

A\'ere darkness instead of light. Do you

think you' have exhibited the proper

light to your chihben, your neighboi-s?

And when you used unbecoming words

and all kind of llghtmindedness, you

had better been improving the time by

ft holy, spiritual and instructive conver-

sation." Oh let us think what Jesus

did for us! How He groaned and ag

onized in the garden, and His soul was

exceedingly sorrowfid, even unto death.

I am inclined to think that if we could

keep the scene properly before our mind,

Ave would show a better light to the

world, so that they would be able to

say: "Of a truth Christ is in you."

Sluch more might be said on the sub
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jcct, Ijiit I find tluit my luticlu is ;iIrt'Wy

Icii^'tliy, sal will clusc- Wy snyiiif,': " 'Sol'-

niw is bo-tter tliflii liiuglitcr; fur by the

sa(liie>a oiF the countenance tin* liuiirt \h

made bijtter." Miiy Gocl give iis all

\vis(loin tlmt we niny adoTn our conver-

sation as becomes tlie followci-s of Christ.

THE BLESSINGS OF AFFLIC-
TIONS.

bV JOSEPH aoTlIROCK.

" Bles?fil are ye whou men sbiiH revile you,

and iHji-S'juuti- yon, and sliiill say all uiaimiT of

evil iigninst yon fiil^L'ly, fir uiy sake. _Rejaice

ana he exfcediiig gliiil: forgrenf I's your ri.-w;ml

iulii'itven: for so pcrsceutud tlioy tin- innpliots

ivliicli wfre Ijcfore yon."— Malt. ."3: 11-12.

OELESS,ED Jt'sns; liow our hearts

shi.iiM cwpand in love toward Thee,

for the bli'sst'd promise in tlie textT

^Muit mori' welcome to man, when we

are evii npolien of, when we ai'e cas^.

out by those that are near aiid dear to

our hearts, as though we were scarcely

fit eonipaiiions for them, when under

personal affliction.^, and disappointments,*

than the promise in the te.vt! It ^\^ll

briTig us into the valley of humility.

Whefi we are tluis cast down, we are

bro«£;ht to tlie feet of J esus, and become

willing to be hated of-all men for Christ's

salie. Now all that -will live godly in

Christ shall suffer persecution, but they

are promised, that " they that suffer

mtli Him shall be glorified with Him."

let us bind all reproaches as a cro\ni

to our heads! Here we are crowned

wath thorns, but m heaven with glory.

When griffari:=es in every partand pow-

er of llesh and spirit, does not .Christf

then appear, most lovely? Does He not

manifest Himself most to us, so that

^ve feel that He is ^valking wltli us

through the fiery furnace?

O -will not oiir hearfci then be filled

^vith uuspealcable love towi^vds God and

man? AVe feel no longer as though we

were pei'secuted, but rather that those

that have spoten evil of us, have done

us a favor; that through those, ,3ne«n5

we were brought so close to our bless-

.

ed Redeemer, and that ^va are ready,

with Stephen, to cry out, " Lord forgive

them for they know not what they do."

"When Christ liftsns into the third heav-

en, and with joy we can say, "holy, holy,

holy. Lord God' Almighty, who was,

and is, and is to come" tlien we find

it is sweet to be brought , into the valley

of humility, and with Peter, say, "It.

is good to be here," and with Paid,:

" rather be absent from the body and

so forever be with Chi'ist." At such

times lire we not ready to say, " O my
soul let go thy dreams of earthly pleas-

ure, and thy hold of flesh!" Dear

brethren and sisteiy in the Lord, be of

good cheer: the time is at hand ndien

God and His redeemed s-hall br |i|(.-ar.

"We have the promise that great sJiail

be oiu' reward in heaven. This may
seem a small thing to those who live in

i-ase and prosperity, but to those that

are cjist domi, and are daily sutt'ering,

in body or spirit, to them the thoughts

of he.iven are delightful. O let us re-

nieniber that fhefrit-ndship of theAVorld

i.sat enmity with God! If we love the

world, or the things that are in the

world, the love of the Father is not in

MS,

AVe av iiiittmauilcd to love God above

<-v.^ry thing else in tlie world.
'
AAHicn

\y :irc in trouble, pain or sickness

—

wli.jn our friends forsake us, and we feel

uur wt'akues-;, uur Infirnilties. O how
we then feel the deed of ..ur friend,

which is a fi-iend indeed. AVhciiifdl the

\voild will forsake iu<, He \vill not for-

fako us- He \»dll strengthen u^; ."o wo
can l)car up under inu- attllctions. He
will let U3 feel His love, so we can re-

joice in the midst of tronlde. Then

why should we not love Him? "VV'e

need His help daily, and iinhxs our

spirits are so disposed for heaven, that

we need no help to lift us up, but in our-

selves surmount, every obstacle in the

way, carry idl before us, then might we
be Ws careful; but until then, let us

seek His love and aid. But while here

we mnsthaveamlxture in the cup, ^\^ue

and wormwood, joy and pain. To-day

e have'fi-iends, to-morrow none. To-

day wc are in esteem, to-morrow Indis-

giflce. If through humiliation and the

love of Jesus we are lifted up, as though

we could surmount ;d!, tlie thorn in the

flesh will bring M. aM\ML airaim O for

the time whi-n wi' -Iiall joy mthout
sorrow, tor pei'feet joy must cast out

all sorrow.

THE FATHER'S SON.

BY B, 8, W. lIAJlilEHS.

" The Fathei' loveil tlie Koii aiid liatliyivcu !^l

tliinga into his band"—John 3: 35.

{Gondudcd fmiii last week.)

TT did appear Indeed in Christ's suft'er-

-- ings, in the garden and on the cross,

that God had hid His face from Him, but'

even (li.'U G.id ti;>tiried to the greatness

and piiTiuu-^iii.'.^^ i>f His Son in the over-

wheliiLlngpheiK.nieiiaof Calvaiy. While,

men revel in euuelty and litood—when
hell triumphed, the Fatlier. is seen

writing His attachment to Hit- Son in the

event of this ti'agic scene. He wrote it

on the earth and the earth quaked and

the rocks rent. He uTote it on the heav-

ens and the sun reatl it and rolled back

his chariot wheels. He wiote it in the

interior of His temple and the vail of

the temple u'as rent in twain. He wrote

it on the sepulchre at Jerusalem aud the

dead arose aud walked about the city.

He wrote it so indelibly and in such

splenilid characters that ^ve continue to

readit aud cjxclaim: " Truly this was the'

Son' of God !

"

The subsetpient events which evinced

the Father's love to Jesus was this : He
did not leave His soul iu hades, nor did

He allow the holy One to see corruption.

He raised Him from the dead, exalted

Him to His own right hand, placed Him
above angels, and principalities, power

was given Him and a name. " Sit thou

on my right hand."

This should lead us all to learn the

unspeakable* dignity of Christ. Wlmt
elevated views we all should ha\'e for

His character, aud tlie great advantages

of being imited in Him. If we are in

Him we are heirs. In I'eceiving Christ,

man receives all that Cln'ist is and has.

Kind reader, you that have doue nothing

Ibr the extension of|the Savior's kingdom,

^vhlch He has prepared for all them that

love Him, let this stir you up so that

you may receive the same love ti-om the

Father that He bestowed on the Son.

Geitijslmi-ff, Pa.

SEE THE FOOTPRINTS.

~\A7^ read of footprints made by hu-
*

' man beings in the sand or sott

alluvial soil many centuries ago—the

wiitei'S ri'ceding and thd soil turning to

stoue. Tliose footpriht^ remain to this

day and are li:iljle tu emitlnue fureentu-

ries yet tu eMiiic. Put th.- f^i.tprlnts

mure histing aud which th;dl endure to

Jill .eternity, are tliose made l)y Jesus.

See His footprints In the " rock." Time
has not obliterated them. Ages may
roll ou aud on, still they wWi be there.

Unholy hands have tried Kq deface the old

Go.spel " rock" of truth—^have used every

device that the ingenuity of man or di-

aljolieal wretcheduc^s of Satan coidd in-

vent, yet Hiey arc there, iinraovable as

the foundation to the throne of Jeho-

vah. Look! ye rebellious wOrms of the

dust, and see thai command, thtji example

of Jesus and thiif " thussaith the Lord,"

which you would pass by. It is one of

the footprints of, Jesus. See to it, that

you get foothold in those same fcnit|irlnts

if yon woijld climb safel>" tin- golden

laddej'. Blessed bciGod! He thatclimb-

eth in the footprints of Jesus sludl safely

reach the precious lantling.

BEHOLD, THE DAY COMETH!

BY AMOS cn\MCEULIN.

" Bt'bold the tlay conietb, thnt sliall bum as

iui oven: and niid all the prouJ.yeaand all that

do wickedly aball be stubble."—Mabudii 4: 1.

WHAT day, or when shall this be?

The third chapter of Malachi in-

forms us that it will be immediately af-

ter the Lord shall gather His jewels

together, or in one stage of the great

jud^nK^nt. TTr:ir \\w j.ropliet. ""Waio

mrl\ ;,l.l.li' lli ^^\^vl."

The i;rv.,l:,!,.r LrliMd the same day

and exclaimed: " The day of his wrath

is come and who shall be able to stand ?"

Important aud weighty questions indeed.

Shall the un'godly be able to stand' or

abide His eomiiig ? Shall the sinner pre-

vent His coming? No, not at all. Tlie

wicked shall be as stubble and the right-

eous shall "tread them do\™ in that day.

O ho^v helpless Ihe sinner will then be!

He ^vill be just as helpless as the stubble

afterthegrain has lii'i'ii !i;irvr.s|rd. There

it stands dead ami |i.i\\.i].>.. ready for

the fire, and 0' how r;q>idly ilu' liie pass-

es through aud devours it. Ah! this

teaches us the utter helplessness of the

mcked. Come forth they will, aud.sfaud

upon the earth to listen to the dreadful

sentence, "Depart, ye cursed, into over-

la-vlimj firey dear unconverted read-

er, look at the awful pietm-e aud turn to

Jesus! The very thought of being cast

away from the society of the righteous

will 1)6 terrible to you. There is no pleas-

ure in woe aud anguish, aud this is the

,doom of all who obey not tlic Gospel of

our Lord and Savior Jesus Cluust.

Remember the woe is forever. How
soon this word passes the lips, and yet,

how full, of meaning. A drop of water

is a small thing, yet it is ft part of the

.ocean. A gi-ain of sand is a very little

thing, yet it is a part of the vast globe.

God made the little part as well as the

Avhole. God made the moment a* well

as eternity; and yet the mind cannot

comprehend the vnstness of eternity.

How do you iiitend to spend the eterni-

ty? Unless you repent, sinner, and be

converted you will become as stubble,

powerless, helpless. O then be wise and

come to J'esus without delay

!

AUTUMN.

liY JJAKTHA BF.F.GHLY.

ANOTHER Summer season has rolled

away into the past, and presented

iu its stead the dreary days of Autuipn.

How sad and desolate everything look^

around us! The trees of the forest,

which, l)ut a short time ago, were diess-

ed in a beautiful gi'een, have laid aside

their elegant garlj and are now u'cariug

tlie aspect of approaching AVluter. The.

leaves which so richly decorated them.

imve driip|?cil. one by one to the gionnd,
and are now lying inaninmfe in the hol-

lows of the grove. The flowei-s which so

sweetly scented the air ^vitli their fra-

grance, alike have withered and faded

a\vay. The nn-rry little birds have ceas-

ed theii- warbling and have retired to

some covert to seek a shelter fi-om the ap-

proaching storms. All these are testi-

monies that austere AVinter Isfnst making
inroads upon us. iBut since the Creator

of all things has wisely decreed that Sum-
mer and Winter shall uot eea.so, while
tlie earth remaiiu'lh, we fondly eherlfjh

tlic hope, that wlu'u \Vintei''s rnel J'cign

is over, Sprini; will agani dawn upon us

in all its beauty mid calmness.
, Thetow-

ering oak shall again wear its beautiful

mantle whioh nature has designed that It

shouhl wear; the flowei-s of the field will

again shed their s\veet fragrance around

aud about ns, and the little birds renew
their songs of praise.

AVell might the psalmist David ex-

claim, "O Lord how manifold are thy

works, in wisdom hast thim made them
all." These dreary days of Autumn,
may ^nth 2>ropriety"be called, " the sad-

dest of the year." They have a tenden-

cy to remind us of the ti-ailty of our ohti

lives. They teaeh us a very beautiful,

as well as a ^'"ery instructive lesson. Tim
spring-time of our lives may dawnj ujjon

us as bright as a May morning. Wo
nniy be gay with health, and bid fair for

a long life; our sky may bi^ clear and

brlglit, but a cloudless sky may deceive

us, for Summer will give place to Au-
tumn. One by one, like the leaves of

Autunm, we shall diop from the stage of

action and be laid low with the Autumn
leaves, there to aivait the vising of the

Eternal Sun, which shall never cease to

shine iu splendor upon the tree of life,

in whose shade we shall forever roam;

for this, aud this alone bears a leaf tliat

shall never fade a\^ay.

As/dand, Ohio.

THE TRAVELLER IN THE SNOW.

A TRAVELLER was crossing a

-^^ mountain height alone, over al-

most untrodden .snow. Warning had

been given that ifslumljer'pressed do^vn

his weary eyelids, they would inevitably

be sealed in death. For a time he went

Ijravely along his dreary path; butmth
the deepening shade and ti'eezing blast

at night there fell a weight upon his

Iirain and eyes which seemed to be ir-

resistible. In vain he tried to reason

with himself, in vain he sti'ained his ut-

most energies to shake off tliat fatal

heaviness. At this crisis of his fate

his foot struck against a heap that lay

across his path. No stone was that,

although no stone could be colder or

more lifeless. He stooped to touch it

aud found a human body half bm'ied

beneatli a fresh drift of sno'W. The
ue-xt moment the traveller had taken a

brother in his arms, arid was chafing

his hands, and chest, aud brow, breath-

ing upon the stiff, cold lips the waim
breath of a living sold, pressing the si-

lent heai't to the beating pulse of

his own generous bosom.

The effort to save another had brought

back to himself life, and warmth, aud

energy. He was a man again, instead

of ft v/eak creature, succumbing to de-

spairing helplessness, dropping do\vn in

a dreamless sleep to die. " He saved a

brother, aud was saved himself."

—Selected.

What can grftce not do ? forit .raised

np saints eveu jn Casar's household.
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URtiTHEU B,\snoR's rtddruss from Nov, 24th

till the 29th, ivill b« Milford, Ind. Tlieu at

Middlcburg till Dec, 14th,

BfioTirER S. T. BossKRMAN, of Dunkirk, Ohio,

writes thiit one more united witli the cliuich

by hniitism, [it their phiee on the 11th inst,

lunktug in nil twenty-eight nccessions tluring

the summer. Tlie good cnusc Is still moriiig

On Thursdny lust, brethren John Eitmert

mid GrEOKGE D. Z0J.1.AR8 stm-ted to Richland

Co., Wisconsin, mid will likely renmin till about

the 4th of December. God bless* their miiiis-

tcrial eflbrta among the Brethren in that part

of the coimtrj'.

Russia is fiimishing anumber of Menuonite

emigmnls for the United States. About 300

left Berlin, for this country on the 9th inst.

They arc opposed to war, genenitly plain, in-

dustrious and qniet. They make good penee-

nble citizens, and uve a credit to any community

ill which they settle.

Brother R. H. Mu,r-ER writes from Toledo,

Ohio, November 12th, informing us that lus

liealtli is consider.ibly improved, and is again

the field at work. He e.\|>ects to visit the

Miami Valley, Ohio, and spend some time preach-

ing there. May the Lord lilcss him and hi,=

labors to the ingathering of many souls.

sent South. Wlin mil go? Those who .ire

ivilling to go will notify either us, or brother

HiLLKRY.whose oddrcsais Henrj-, Marshall Co-

lli.

Another of the pioneer ministers of Illijiois

has passed away—thus one by one they stej)

from the stage of action, cross the silent

river to the other shore and receive their crown

of victory. Elder Andrew M. Deabdorpp, of

Rock River, Lee Co., 111., died Nov., JOth, 1877;

aged 70 years, five months and twenty-one days.

He has lived in Lee county about twenty-three

years, was particularly active in the ministrj",

and lias done much towards building up the

church in that part of the country, Hope
some one, who was well acquainted with him,

will give a more extended account of his life,

for the incidents of aged veterans are not only

interesting, but profitable to read, reminding

one of the troubles and trials endured by them

in an early day of the church. His disease

was apoplexy.

On Thursday, the 15th inst. Elder David

RiTTEXitorsE, of Rock Creek, Illinois, called at

the office of the Brethrex at Work, and spent

several hooi-s in social conversation. The old

brother is now in his seventy-ninth year, and

for a man of his age is quite hale and hearty.

In early life he was much with the late brother

UiiSTEAn, and forsomotimcresided in the Green

Tree congregation, Pn. He has been in the

ministiy over forty years, twenty-three

which have been spent in the West, building

up churches and comforting the saints. He is

jnstly recognized as one of the pioneer min-

isters of Northeni Illinois; came to the country

in an early day when there were but few mem-
bers here, and must soon le,tve it in the hands

of others. He has been noted during life

for his ready rejdy, luid never laclcs for an ans-

wer to most nny question. Though old and

feeble lie shows evidence of.former usefulness

and activity. May his last daj-s be his best.

wiw done, 3-et it caused considerable excitement

in some localities. In Omaha the shock was so

severe ns to overtuni the cases in the printing

offices; in other places glass was broken, build-

ings cracked, and plastering torn off. The peop-

le leil tlieir buildings and sought safety in the

streets. The shock lasted about one minute.

Earthtiunkes have been quite frequent of late

years, and may be numerous and severe in the

future. In former ages the western part of the

United States was pretty badly torn np by them,

and for aught we know similar occurrences may
Iw in waiting at no distant day. Earthquakes

are among the calamities to be visited upon the

world in the latter days (Matt. 22: 7). These

are the times that we "hear of wars," "fam-

ines," " pestilences, and earthquakes in divers

places." " Therefore be ye ready r for in such

an hour as ye think not, the Son of man com-
eth " (Mutt. 24: 44).

At the Maryville College, East Tenn., where

brotJier S. Z, Sh-vrp is teaching, the use of t-o-

baeco in and about the College Building isstricU

Ij- forbidden. This is a rule that ouglit to be

enforced in every school and college in the

United States. ,We cannot expect to do much
with the present generation, but a careful train-

ing of the yonng, especially at schools, ivill go
far towards relieving our nation of this uncall-

ed for habit.

Two more hare been baptized in Denmark,
They were sisters, and waUced twelve miles to

find a place where there was much water. This,

tJiough strange in the eyes of the world, was
not as far as the Savior walked ivhen he came
from Galilee unto Jordan to be baptized of

John. It was about sUiij miles. Next issue

will contain an interesting letter from brother

Hope. The health of his wife is quite poor,

somewhat retarding his work.

Knowing the anxiety of our readers to hear

from the misionary brethren, we give brother
Eby's letter a phice on the Editorial page, it

having reached us too late for insertion else-

where in this issue. All are glad to learn that

they reached Europe in safety. It is somewhat
remarkable that brother Fry, who wiis thought
too old and feeble to stand the trip, stood it like

an old sailor, and had to take cure of the rest

during their sickness. From Bremen, where
the letterwas ^vritten, it is about ai.xteen hour's
ride to where brother Hoi'E lives.

From various sources we learn that brother
H11.LERY needs help in the Central Illinois

mission field. The field is large, the calls for

preaching numerous, and hence more than one
man cnn do. We know that Northern Illinois

is at this time greatly pressed with ministerial

luboi^, and in places it m hard to spare min-
isters from home, bnt we think greater exertion

should bo made,' and if possible one or two

This week brother Eshelman takes charge

of that department of the paper known jls

Home Circle, and will do Ins best to make things

interesting to the family, and especially the lit-

tle ones. We have been for some time convinc-

ed that the children ought to have a page al-

lotted to them, where matter suitable for chil-

dren could be printed, for the little lambs ueeil

food as well as the older sheep. We call the

attention of the family, and cliildi-en in par-

ticular to this department, hoping they will

come forward and help brother Eshelsian keep

it filled irith good interesting nmtter. In nil-

dition to this, we ask another little favor of

the children; we want them to introduce the

Brethren at Work to all the families in

their neighborhood Iwliere there are children

large enough to read, telling them that every

number will contain something good for the

little folks, and also older ones too. We want
all the Brethren's children to rend the paper,

and many of them no doubt will writ* for it,

and thus we will have an interesting time. Let

us try it one year.

On sixth page will be found an interesting

scrap of correspondence fromC. H. BAi.sBAtron,

prettj" plainly referring to some things associat-

ed with, and interwoven iu our present method
of electing ministers. The brother's superior

knowledge of Scripture, ils well as his deep in-

sight into some of the hidden mj'steries of the

Word, render his views on this subject of more
than ordinary interest, and hence entitle him
to a hearing, not that ive fully assent to his

conclusions deducted from certain premises,

but that all may be prompted to search the

Scriptures diligently to sec whether these things

be so. Having given the subject considerable

thought from a Bible stand-point, we feel much
interested in all that i)ertains to it. Instead,

however, of searching for something ntir, it is

far Ijetter lo search for the oW paths—the oW
traijs, the apostolic method and walk therein.

A misnnderatanding, as well as an improper ai>-

plica'tion of Acta 1: 26 has bewildered many
minds regaiiling the divinely authorized meth-

od of selecting church oificials.

L.\ST Thursday, about noon a severe earth-

quake shock was felt throughout Iowa, Nebras-

ka, Kansas and Dakota. No ser/OHs damage

TO REFUTE INFIDELITY,

IN a recent lecture, in one of the eiistern cities,

Mr. Cook made the following statement,

which shows what the enemies of tnith are do-

ing m a silent yet effective way;
" I went into the office where infidel pubhca-

tions are sold in Boston, tlie otherdny, and asked

of what they sold the most, and I was told that

20,O0IJ copies of Paine's ' Age of Reason " were

commonly distributed from that office every two

years, (in some years they wouldn't sell 10,0flO

copies, but on the average 20,000 every two

years,) chiefly to the operative classes, more or

less disaffected with the churches."'

Since the enemy is at work—laboring hard to

subvert the truth, and thereby lend some astray,

it evidently stands everj- faithful soldier of the

Cross in hand to be up and doing, using double

diligence iu the circulation of Gospel truths, and

working hard to plant in the hearts of the peo-

|de the true principles of Christianity. As a

people, we have not given the authenticity of

the Holy Scriptures the attention that we per-

haps should. The time is here that our minis-

tei-s want to give the evidences of Christianity

considerable attention, not for the confirmation

or strengthening of their oivn faith, hut as qual-

ifying them to assist othersbyhelphig them out

of their doubts and iwrplexities.

Taking into consideration the vast amount of

infidel literature being scattered over the coun-

try, we need not wonder that skepticism is on

the increase, and thousands, by well directed fal-

lacy and smooth speeches, are being led astraj'

The effect in some localities, is alarming. These

hooks and pamphlets are usually placed in the

hands of those soiuewhat weak in the faith, and

not much at church-going. The writers iverc

men skilled in the rudiments of logic—exten-

sively read in the literature of the day, and hence

k-new how " by good words and fair speeches to

deceive the hearts of the simple " (Rom. 16: 18).

There are two ways of counteracting this evil.

One is to circulate well written works, refuting

and showing up the fallacy of infidel produc-

tions. The other, and perhaps thp most effect-

ual method yet introduced, is to infuse in the

church a tittle more true vital piety. Neither

the inner nor outer life of the church of to-day

is what it ought to be—is not what it wa.s in tlie

apostles' age, nor even us it was iu the early

ige of our refonnatory movement. The world

fidl of "Sunday religion,"—piety that will

last from Sunday morning till evening, and then

be laid aside the remainder of the week, but

when it conies to that tnie hearfrfelt religion

that makes men eveiy-day Christians, it is be-

coming a -scarce article. Of -this feature of the

to-tlay-religion the world is taking advantage;

the infidel poinis to the hypocrite in triumph

—

claiming that religion is a delusion and makes

men no better.

The strongest, and most difBcult ai-guTitent

against Christianity comes from the ranks of

professora. Tliey produce the verj' arguments

that arc the most diflicidt to successfully refute;

and consequently it is apparently n house ilivid-

ed itgainst itself; it appears this way to many
who lire weak iu the faith. Some influential

men, who once stood high iu both the church

and the world, wore supposed to be persona of

e.teniplary piety, hut committing somedisgrace-

ful acts, and thereby not only fell from what

little grace they ever had, but lowered the church

in the estimation of the world; and not unfre-
j

quently shipwrecked the faith of many. Such
!

tilings as these, are what hurts the cinise of tli.-

Christian religion.

Fill the ranks of our churches with truly pi-

ous and devoted Christians, who mil do right

and stand up for it, who are honest in all their

dealings, and consistent in all their actions-
men imd women, who in everv-«lay life, are non-
conformed to the evil practices and vain customs
of the world, and live strictly up to all the New
Testament requirements—fill the church witli

such men mid women as these, then we can de-

fy the infidel world mid its books to overthrow,

or even make the least ripple in the Christian

camp. As an evidence in defense of Christiani-

ty, and an unanswerable argument in refutation

of infidelity and its impious claims, it certainly

behooves every devoted follower of the Master
to cultivate more real piety, and thereby show
to the worid a better manifestation of the true

light that should characterise them.

CAMPBELL AND RICE'S DEBATE.

Dmr Brethren:—

I
PREACHED in Lawrence Co., III., and while
therespokeon baptism. At that place some

of the Disciples deny that Alexander Cami^bell
proved trine immersion in his debate with Rice.
You say he did; plpiiso send me all the references

you can as I have no copy of the first edition, so
that I am at a loss how to get all I want on the
subject. If you know of any one who has the
first volume, please let mi- know. Give oil the

information you can. • John Metzger.
Cerro Gordo, IU.

REKARKS.

We have never used the jinssage referred to.

as evidence in defense of the antiquity of trine

immerision, thopgh we know many have done
so. However, we have frequently quoted and
referred to it, not so ninch for evidence as to show
what men will at times get into when not on
their guard. Men, when in error, have to watch
jioints as well as those who are contending for

the truth.

We have already written considerably on this

subject, but as new readers are being constantly

added to our list, it may be well to repeat, in

substance, what we have formerly said, not so

murh in search of evidence in our favor, as to

arrive at the truth regarding the disputed pas-

sage. Our impression is, that the thing has

never been stirred to the bottom and laid out

fully befote the putdic. neither do we intend to

completely unveil it at present, for there are

some things lajing back that we are not yet able

to account for.

We have by us a copy of the Jirst edition of

the Debate, between Campbell and Rice, and on

page 258 it makes Campbell say;

"Not only Mosheiin, l^canAcrJmt aIUhe hin-

toriaiis, as well as professor Stuart, trace trine

immersion to the times of the apostles."

The word trine is the disjmted word in the

above passage. How it got in there is where the

question comes in. It is said by some, that

Campbell did not .say it at the debate, If that

lie true, then who put it in the passage'^' Wtr

have been told that the word stands in that con-

nection in the reporter's report, but have no

positive proof to that effect, hence would like to

see the matter looked up. It has been claimed

by a few, that Caupdell denied using the word

at that time, but we have seen nothing from

Campbell to that effect. If any one knows of

aiiythijig of the kind in any of his ^vritings we

would like to be informed of it.

Before the edition, containing the disputed

word, was published, it was carefully examined

by both Campbell and Rice; and in the front

part of the same hook they certify that they had

examined the Report and found it to be correct,

imd an such committed it to the public. Their

certificates to this effect were signed March 6th,

1844. About one month alter this the book

come out, Campbell rend about 250 pages

and remarked, that he had discovered afew errors

which would be corrected in future editions. But

it seems, that up to the time of making the^e

remarks he had not rend the 258th page, and

hence did not allude to the disputed passage'

hen speaking of the errors he had discovered.

It is clear that Campbell did not take the dis-

puted word out 03 a matter of his own correction,

nor did he make any alteration regarding it till

his attention was called to it by other parties.

From what we can learn of it, the first edition

of the Debate caused considerable stir among

Campbell's friends in certain localities, for it
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tontnined n good nrgnraeiit ni defense of the nn-

tiqiiitj' of trine immemion.

1. Wo nre Nrttistie<l tlmt Cami'hri.i. ust-d the

word in the delinte with Rice; tliis would seem

clear from Rice's reply to Campdei-i..
'

2. We further Iwlieve thnt if the reiiortcr's

report cnii he found, the word will he found

in it.

3. It would liave been strictly correct for

CAiipnELL to any that nil the historians trace

trine immersion to tlie limes of the apostles, for

there is no snhject belonging to antiquity on

which historians are rPgrcater unit than that of

(he three-fold immersion.

Stu,\jit endeavors to show up the ancient

method hy referring to the practice of the Greek

chnrch, and all historians know that that body

of people, from the earliest iiges of Christianity

have practiced trine immersion. AIoshrim, an-

other author used by Camphell, did not live in

the time of the apostles, and hence as evidence

snstaiuing what he conceived to he the nncient

pmetiee, refers his readers to Jonit Girahd

Vossius, who speaks of the ancient method as

follows:"" What son of the church will not will-

ingly bold to that custom which the ancient

(dnirch practiced all over the world, except

Spain," &c. " Besides," continues he, " at pres-

ent the trine inimoraion is used in all countries
"

(Wall's Hist, of Infant Baptism, Vol. Up. 4241

Neandbu is another author used by C.vjii'uki.i

when referring to the practice in the times i>t

the apostles. Neander, in his Planting of

Christianity, Vol. II, p. 2T1, says: " Theu, there

WHS the trine immersion of )>aptism, as symbol-

ically making the reference to God the Father,

the Son, and the Holy Spirit."

Hence it is seen that all the nvitlioi-s referred

to by Cajipbkll in the disputed passnge sustain

the trine immersion. As before remarked, we
ilo not use this passage as e^dence, nor irill not

until we find out something more about it. We
have heanl a good deal regarding it, hut have

not yet met with as clear proof as we ivould like

til have. We were in hopes of an interview with

liicE regarding the passage, but he died before

we got to see him.

Brother Landox West, of Ohio, also sent us

a card in regard to the same subject, hut the

can! cannot be found at present. It is to be

hoped that the above will ftillyanswer the ques-

tions presented hv hiui. j. ii, y.

THE POSITIVE COMMANDS OF
CHRIST

Are They Binding Upon The Church?

IN Thf i^tnmlunl of Aug. Itith, under (jhe above

titles. Prof. S. H. Carpenter, deals out some

plain, praeticahle argument's—"sound words,"

that ought to find lodgment in many hearts

—

and rounds them up with such good logic that

th \ deseite especial ment on heie Hetrhim
L follows

Tl IS IS Q lay of 1 itit idmar)anism Respect
I r 1 iw lias been grud\iall> i 1 -^ b\ the

il tk toices of corruption ! I f t 1

t 1 la civil nurty e-i 1

1

It
jr

I rU The church ht It
t! tl c irrent and has f I

U t dM/t /;v 1

^le t t th mn I 1 i I

H In 1 1 1. b n m 1 p i
t

I T ol ts 1 nei * ' I II
I L been largch de\eIo(ed t! i I n

^er of substituting feeling for faith, and senti-

ment for conviction.-'

These nre suiiplc, straightforwai-d utterances

reaching into a world of corruption which, in-

stead of deci-easing, is growing day hy day. Siu

/> sill, whether little or much. Thieves are shut

nut of heaven as well as murdeivrs. "He that

said, do not coiuniit adultery, said also, do nut

kill." The Lonl that says " Do not kill," also

says, " Do not covet," and if killing shuts a man

out of heaven, covetousuess will do the same

thing. Again I call up Mr. Carpenter and let

him speak more sound words:

" It is .piil.- iiiitnriil t.. traiisfiT <nir notion of
thegradidloi, ..f. .;iM..-..ni, ).. :.. !i.ri,.,i, Imv.

tothedru^. .,.

JUld thus ^^' '. ;ii-

totbose)! -,, - , ,r
.

.. (,,1

may he nlw^vrd »v iim . . '.-i-

^nce. We'think il, :,.,-

what authority is < .| .... . , .i. . . nt

npou the comnian'l- s ''••] iii.i ..iIh m, -, ..!,, .ls

binding and others a.- optiimiil .' Our will set

jLside one, another another, until the law loses

all lesiiect in losing all uuthorjtv. It is safe to

trust the wsdoniof God; wlmt.-vi- Ur lias ,.,.m-

manded is essential; and nfitiinv i- .|,,ri~..-.M-

tial but what he ims not eojir. > ; Vi' Mi, it

isleftforu.storloistoobev.il'' ...
j .^ .. ut.

Where God h:is issued no i"i.;:.i.' ."iiiiji,.ii,l,

man ha.s no right to issue one. * * * The

Scriptures are a sufficient rule nf faith, Wt they
are snch only upon condition that eve^' com-
mand of God is equally binding, and thit man
hiLS no latitude of choice in the matter, either

by way of addition or subtraction."

One would think that hy this time friendC

had kept up his well directed shots long eiough

lest the frieiid.s of " liberalism " might tun) away

into still more remote fields from the ptsitive

commands of tlie Gospel; hut ho contiuies to

" hoai" down" in the following vigorous 3fy\e:

" Again, Christ says: ' He that helievetii and
is baptized shall be saved.' Here are two con-
ditions of salvation, both given by the sane di-

v'ine author of salvation, and what riglt has
any man to ignore one inoi-e than the ether?

Thes.un.^ !,r,nl H,„t .nid. 'He that beliweth,'

said ill II . i i -Il 'He that is baptized.'

Nor ill" 11. i. .|iri-im a saving ordirimce;
itieavi-c ..Irr, ( In,-; |,lacedit. Baiitisn) does
not siivi-, Uliii-i r-iin':^. The same is trie of

liiitli or belief. Kuith does not save; Clirist^avea.

Faith is n condition of salvation. Janiesosks,
'Can faith save him?' and yet 'without fathit
is impossible to please God.' Faith ia thus
shown to he a condition, not a cause of salvation.

We speak of 'saving faith' because it is alsign

of salvation. Tlie same is true of baptisii; it

is in nil .' II"- .1 -..i^^iiu' "xlitii l<iiM lin-t has
placed ii '

-. linn.

Both tin . . . ..V is

no OpiiiM^i.iii'i I'll iii.-ii- .ijiiilh .Lii.iiL Iriiints

are saved without laitli, for faitb i^ to tlu-m im-
possible; and so also may n man be saved with-
out baptism when that is impossible; but hav-
\\i'j iii-rivil lit th" »<_' •>{' discretion, man riust

'
' *\

'
tu be saved; nod a man

I ii'i-tbc, unless he cl sima
I'

I
I -i other than those feiv-

t-ii l,v Lliiijt liiiii.-.cii. What right has a nan
to claim salvation who lives in open and conlin-
uous disobedience to a known aii^ positive coni-

inand of Christ?"

Thesewell chosen arguments from one occu-

pying a prominent position in one of the hiost

prominent papers of the Baptist chnrch, will

hkcly stir up some to a more earnest and circful

searching of the Scriptures, while others, 'who

cling to "tradition," will likely enter theiilpro-

test and go on in their " lihevnl " course.
|

__________^__ SI, M.'E.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ON the 7th iiist, in compnuy with brother

MoonE,we took the 12 M. train at Ian-

ark, III., for Chicago, and after a pleasant ride

of several hours arrived at the Ft Waj-ne de-

pot. Met by Dr. P. Fahrnev of " Panacea
"

fame, who conducted us to his home, on Indiana

street, where we fonueil acquaintance withjhis

family. Found them congenial, hospitable and

chtertiiining. Passed the evening plea-santly |ind

after a refreshing slumber arose, took breakSist,

and hid adieu to sLster Fidiniey, and in com-

pimy with the doctor (who went along to the

train) started for tbedepot, and hy arapidincraise

of locomotion to the admiration of some street

" Arabs" we succeeded in i-eaching the train,

juat in time to climb aboard; and bidding our

friend farewell, we slowly left Chicago behind

ua and buried somewhere in its depths, Wiis the

pcrion of J. H. Moobe, as we had separated

heie, he to return to the office to write of b«i-

^ation; we to go and preach it.

After one of the longest and most lonesome

nd(s we ever took, apparently, for the time and

distance, we arrived at 11; 25 A. M. in

PLYIIOCTH,

tl e county scut of Mai-shall county, hid. The

town proper hiw a population ^f 3,(100, witii,

commodious school buildings, an elegiuit Court

liouse, and alt the modem improvements dis-

played in private residences and public build-

ings; and judging from the number of steeples

pointing heavenward, one would conclude that

the Lord was not forgotten by the people.

Brother Miller met us iit the train and coji-

veyed us to bis home, where dinner was

prepared and the wants of this tenement

supphed. We enjoj'ed the visit to brother

Mii.leb's home very much, and would have

been pleased to remain longer, but the church

five miles out in the country had appointment's

made, and our promise compelled us to go.

Arrived at the home of Eld. Jons' Knislet

in time for an hour's rest, when we repaired to

the church. Preached to a small, but attentive

congregation. Also met the next day and al-

ternately each day and night since, hut owing

to the inclemency of the weather, our meet-

ings, a greater part of the time, have ijeen sliiu-

ly attended; yet, better probably than could be

expected under existing circumstances. This

congregation was organized in the year 1860,

with about 40 members and no house of wor-

ship. Brother John" Ksislev was its minister.

The church has since increased in memhersbip

to about 250, with eight deacons, three ministers

in the second degree andonebisbop. Formerly

had two, lint by the death of brother.iVnAH Apple-

JLvs she is left with but one, our beloved broth-

er Knislev, whose life and labors in the broth-

erhood are too well known* for comment. He
was elected to the ministry in 1856 and has

labored faithfully ever since, traveling over a

greater jiortion of the Eastern and Western

States; and, in fact there are but few congre-

gations where liis voice has not been heard in

all the States spoken of where there nro Breth-

ren residing.

This congregation presents to our brother-

luiod a model of

CHURCH OOVERNMEST,

having never had occasion for calling a com-

mittee from A. M., or even Elders from sur-

rounding churches, hut always adjusted her

own difficulties; and we take occasion here to

remark that if every church would proceed ac-

coi-diug to the rides of the Gospel in minor

matters, imd in the beginning of trouble, there

would never be an occasion for calling in Eldera,

much less committees from yearly conference.

Bro. Knisley is now in his 62ud year, and

though in the decline of life, is still hate and

hearty and ready for the contest against sin.

He still labors a great deal in that dii-ection.

We are making our home n-itli him and find

that both he atul the sister have traveled sufli-

cieutly to know how preachers should be treat-

ed, looking not so much to a display of " dahi-

ties " as to the suhstantials and (iomfort^ of life.

In fact this is the kind of home we like, be-

cause it is one to be enjoyed.

This evening will end our labors here, and on

to-morrow we leave for South Bend to labor

for some days. Bro. Calvert, joined us the sec-

ond day of our sojourn here, and has been \vith

us since, but is in feeble health, having been af-

flicted all the Fall. Has labored some since

here and iviil a few days after we are gone.

We enjoy the meeting and associations of this

soldier of Christ very much; and hope in fut-

ure life to often sit, and stand, by his side in de-

fense of the truth. But God ouly knows how

this will he; for all things are governed hy Hia

will and not according to our desires.

Our meetings have been successful to the

conversion of siiuicra, as a number havl; been

immersed and reinstated. Though our addi-

tions have uot been large numerically, yet the

encouragement is good. Nine in all have been

added and we hope others will he ere the meet-

ings close.

Trusting that God will bless you all, and

send some awakening influence among all His

l>oople, we thank you for the confidence repos-

ed in us, by you as individuals, and your

churches as congregations. To the allwise God

and Father of us all, he glory, honor and jiraise,

now and forevermore. S. H. B.

Plymwtl,. Jwl., Nor. 1M, l^VJ.

FROM ENOCH EBY. ^

THINKING that a brief sketch of our voyage

might be of interest to many of your dear

readers, we present the following;

On Saturday the 13tb inst at 2:30 P. M., the

" Jlosel," with its crew and about one hundred

passengers, began to move slowly from the wharf

at Hoboken, on the opposite side of the river

from New York city, amidst the cheers and wav-

ing of handkerchiels of about two hundred

persona. Many heartyand cheerful "good-byes"

were given, hut very few tears shed, as is usual-

ly the case whore the feelings have not been

refilled and made tender hy the influence

of our holy Christian religion. The evening

being very i)lea3ant and the water still, we pass-

ed along iiieasantly for about two hours, just

cleverly out of sight of the city when the ves-

sel stuck on a sand har, luid as the only remedy

was to wait till mid-night for the tide to raise it,

we, soon after supper, retired to rest. In the

morning (Sunday) we were out of sight of land,

and goiug at the rate of fourteen miles au hour;

and the morning being exceedingly pleasant,

aud waves uot very high, we gave ourselves to

reading and meditation; especially were we

made to say: "Great and marvelous are thy

works Lord God Almighty; for thou hiist said

unto the proud waves of the seas. Thus for shatt

thou come, and no farther." In our meditations,

our minds ivere also present with our dear breth-

ren and sisters at home in their diflerent places

of woi-ship. Thus we enjoyed ourselves as well

ag we could, not having preaching. As we had
been thrown together as strangers, we felt some
timidity in introducing the' subject of public

worship, till about noon, "but circumstances

did not seem favoruble. Soon, however, th«

watere became more restless, and the vessel be-

gan to rock, and aa a natural result many were
forced to lie down. Among them was sistec

Fry; and about dark myself. Nest nioming^

my wife was also sick, and having by this timo

removed all and cver)'thing from our stomachs

that could produce nausea, we n-ould have been
quite ready for our inealsaiid to takeaomc exercise

had the vessel ceased her rocking; but it still

increased until Wednesday night, it Ijecame

necessary for thbac in the upper part especially,

to take a firm gra.sp of the railing to prevent

a speedy exit to the floor about six feet below.

Any loose material in the rhom, auch as trunks

or satchels, were tossed rapidly from one

dsie of the room to the other, evincing a

scene reminding us of modern Spiritualism, mov-
ing the furniture by aome uivisible power.

The sea soon became more calm, however,

and we were more reconciled tothe motion of the

vessel, so that hy Friday we were up again

most of time; and all have improved ever since.

Strange to say, brother Fry was no more
aft'ected than an old sailor, but was amply 'able,

as well as willmg, to administer to our wants.

We, however, all concluded tliat those who
were uiclined to take a sea voyage for mer«

pleasure, wore quite welcome to do so. We ara

willing to endure what duty seems to demand
of us, hut no more. But, although we thus

speak, we feel that we have many reasons to bo

thankful to Go<l for His preserving mercy.

We met with no storms, only ordinarj- high

winds. Almost every day some small showers

of rain, one rainbow every day from two to

four times. Saw no land till Tuesday the lOth

day; about three o'clock P. M., the first Light-

house in South-west England apjjeared. A few

minutes more and the cry: Land! Land! rang

throughout the vessel. Wenowhad special use

for our telescope, and looking through it, we
could plainly see some barren hills, but noth-

ing inviting or interesting, except chalk rock.-i

for which the shore of England is noted. No
land viaible on the French sitle till next niom-

ing about eight o'clock, when occasional blui&

appeared with a small cluster of bouses of or-

dinary character. But on the EngHsh shore

we saw some heautifid farms and excellent

buildings, Wu saw several bank hams, ils we
supposed, from one hundred to one hundred

and fifty feetlong, well finished, and many largo

brick houses. Thus it continued till we came

into the vicinity of Southampton where tht;

country is exceedingly beautiful; trees aa green

with their foliage as in niid-sunimer. Tbe
fields look green with Fall grain. Everything

seemed attractive. Scientific husbandry was ex-

hibited in all this part of England, something

I did not expect to see. The military Aaylnm

near Southampton, built right on the coast, is

one among the Largest and finest buildings t

ever saw. But this state of things did not long

exist. As we sailed up the channel, the soil be-

came more thin; houses very scarce and of or-

dinarj' character. Here and there a small clus-

ter of houses along the coast. Can not set.* how
tbe people make a living, imlcss by fishing.

Finally before coming to Dover strait, we could

not see a tree orahrnbof any kind, and very

few inhabitants. Indeed it presented as des-

olate an appearance (13 any country I ever saw,

A beautiful day yesterday while noticing the

above facts. To-daj', Thursday, the 25th we
have had rain all day. Wiis out of aigbt of

land this morning. Are on the North sea.

Wind pretty strong, but not as rough as ex-

pected. Should have arrived at Bremen this

evening at nine, but will not get there till mor-

ing about ten then I will write more if the

Lord will.

LATEST

Arrived here at Bremen at three P. M. to-

daj- Friday 2Gth, Detained several hour.-s on
acount of low tide, hence we were thirteen

days getting to Bremen. Two hours of that

time was on the R. R. from Bremerhaven to

Bremen. We received a letter from brother

C. Hope, stating their joy in anticipation of
meeting us, and giving directions how we
should go from here. He further said his wife

was rather poorly,and sister Christina had l>eeu

sick with them, but was better again. We are

all quite well, thank the Lord for His mercy
toward us. Will write agaui when we get fcn

Denmark, if the Lord \n\\. Love to ml the .

dear brethren and sisters in Christ.

Bit r, Orf. 26', 7W7.
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READ AND OBEY.

' IdiabttnJn, Iovb yout wkca."

"Wives, ohcy your liotliinJ?:"

" Falbcn. prorokc notjour ohjldrcn lo v

" ClilMren, oWy yuiir [Mircnls in ull i

Indited hy M. M. Eshelvutn.

WHO IS SHE ?

THERE ia a liltlc inaiJeu—
Whoisslic? Do.j'ou know?—

Who ulivajs Iiflsft wclcnme,

Wlicrever she may go.

Hor fncR is like tho Mtiy-tiuKi,

;
. "Her voice is like a. bird's

;

. .J The.sweetesl of all music

,
Is in 'hec lightsome words.

Each spot she mnkei- tlie lirighter,

As if she were the Btin,

AntI she is sought (ini] cherished

I Aud loved by every oue.

By old folks au<l by cliildreu.

By lofty nnd by low—
AVho is this little lUaiden?

Does auyb'ody know ?

You surely nrnst have met. her;

You cei-tnjnly cmi gu<ss
;

What! must I iulroduce her?
' Her name is — CnEERFrLXES.?.

—Sckdcil

He who has love iu liis liesLrt, will rccci\

plenty of spurs id his side.

.Peopie who fish for uoinplinients do not u

long lineSf, They )yill get the :^no3t bites, in s

low . wa(er.

whcthLT you gi> to meeting' and hive i-^sws, whc-ther

you go to school, and are kind and gentle to all

around you.

I want you to leam fb write and think, and

help ench other alongj doing nil you can to make

^ach othor hnppy. Your names will be put in a

book as yiiu write lo me, aud your good little let-

ters, will lie puiilished ip the Bp.ETiutKX, at
WoiiKj 60 that other little boys, .and girls will,

lenrn how to do good aud bo happy. These little

talks with each, other, will make you feel fur imc^

another aiiS ouly teach you to love aud respect each

other more. Soon you will be the men and

women of this country, aud if you grow up good

hoys and girls, you will be good nieu alid women.

A peilv tree never turns out to he acrabapplii or

thorn ; but by good care it will prodilce very nice

fruit.

The bavior once said :
" Suffer lit tie,children to

come unto Me." Now I am, not onjy willing to

.oiitii r 111- |i niiil yiiii to come, but am, also ready

(in.l i^iMij,^ In l„"lj> you to come. "Will youcomeV

r..'rli:i[>, uliiiL vuu sit down to write a letter for

the Jioiue Circle, you will think how well Jesus

loves yol), and then you will go and read His

Word and learn all about Him. Who will be the

first lo send a letter? Now go aud write it at

once,' lest you forget it.

Ever' Your Priend,

All proper questions .asked by our young

friends will |be 'properly (luswered in this depart-

ment. Who will be the fir^t to respond 7

The awitihiw feeds its young every day f),40l)

insects. Suppose there lo be a house, upon which

are one liuudrcd swallow nests, theu they would

consume iu,ono^uqimcr not less than 57,000,000

insect?!
, __

Childres do uot learn to tattle. If brother

John accidentally steps on a flower, do not run

and cry out: "Ma! Ma! John spoiled the flow-

er 1 " Or if sister Mary broke a saucer, don't

make a fuss, as if yoii' could never do such a

thing. Kemembcr, the most careful people iiicet

with mish.ips, and if John and Mary sometimes

fail, keep cool and quiet.

What is more disagreeable than a grumhlCr?

The grumbler has no promise of happiocssi for his

work. Satan got bim to grumble, God did not.

It is surprising how ready men are to serve Satiln,

A grumbler is serving a hard master. Paul met

some grumblers in his time. No doubt they

grumbled because he went to Jerusalem hy way
Nazaieth instead of Bethlehem. Now Paul

knew that whether he went by Nazareth or W
Bethlehem, he *vould arrive at Jerusalem any-

how. At another place he speaks about

murmiirere. G-rumblers and inurmurers are

twin hrothei-s. The bee makes' a low, con-

tinued noise, yet ' its sting is just as sharp

as if tho noise had hecn loud and shrill.

—

So with tho murmurcr. He makes but little

noise, yet lie stings Just as deep as if lie bad given

a war whoop. Don't grumble then, but like Chris-

tiiius, " do all things without murmuriuga and dis-

putbgs,"

FOR THE LITTLE FOLKS.

Dear Children:—

I
COSUi to have a short 'talk \rith you, for I

have some very nice work for all of you, and

I thick you are all very good little people, for

good people like to read good things and do good

work- As I look at the largo oirolc whicli is

formed by the thousands of little hoys and girls,

I see their faces biightcu like (he hosts of stars in

the pretty sky.

When your pa or ma tells you to do anything;

you run and do it quickly. That makes you feel

good. It makes pa auJ ina feel good loo. Yes,

and if yoyy, neighhora, couiiua and uncles see

how you obey ycur parculi, they will, fuel good

too, so that iho good feeliiifj is spreaii out over

many hearts. And tujw I want yuu lo niuke the

editor feel good too. I waul each of yon to v

me a real pr-itly letter, and tell wc your

TO PARENTS.

HAVE you a child that desires to write for the

Home Circle? If so, encourage the dear

one, who iovesi to help along the Master's cause!

You can do much towards leading your child to

Jesus. The writer remembers, how, at the iiga of

thirtecu, his kind, aflectionate father encouraged

him in compogition. That had much to do wjth

his manhood. never discour.ige the gentle

child that would do good! Hold up its hands,

and while it picks berries, yuu maybe happy in

gathering larger fruit.

"' We shall aihi to so conduct'th&Home Circle as

to' lead your children tft love and obey you, lo be

gentle and kind to everj'hody, and to seek the

bliss across the beautiful river. Will )-ou then

come forward' audi aid j;our children 'to become

iiiterpfited in Iho J^ord ;aud Mastei'? Help your

children ,to love heaven's trutlis. and robes of

righteousness, if you would have them avoid the

rocks and billows of a proud world. M. M. E.

GOOD THINGS FOR CHILDREN.

DO not be afraid to say :
" Yea, Sir," " No Sir,"

" Yts, papa," " No papa," " Thank you,"

" Good uight," " Good morning," Use no slang

words and phrases.

Never leave your clothes about the i-oora.

Always oflcr your seat to older people if they

Never seek the ,be3t seat in the houee, b^it

leave that for old people.

Keep your feet off cushions, chaii-s aud tables.

Never look over what auother is reading or

writing, nor tidk loud while others arc reading.

Avoid talking aud whispering at meetings.

Be careful to injure no oi;ic's feelings by rude

aud unkind remarks.

THE ECHO.

riIHE house in ivliich I lived wlien I was a boy,

X was close to a piece of woods, ami on the

other side of it was nlugh hill. I went oue day

into the woods to play. My dogPriak ran hy my
,=ide. I thought, as I went along, that I would

play that I was a dog loo ; and that I would have

Trust for my name. So, for the fun of the thing,

I ealltd ns loud as I could, " Bow, wow, wow."
" Bow, Kow wow," said a voice in the woods.

" Who are you?" said I.

" Who are you ? " said the voice,

"James Merry," I said.

"James Merry/' said the voice.

Then I gntangry to think that any one would

mock mc so; and I called out in an augry

voice: " If I had a slick I would whip you."

But when I heard the voice call back :
" I

would whip you," I ran home as fast as I could

go. I went to my mother aud told her that there

was u bad boj' in the woods, who called nic names

and was going lo whip me.

Then my mother took lue up ou her kuee; aud,

when I had told her my whole story, sbo laughed.

" 'i'ho had boy's name ia echo," said she ;
" aud

if yoTi had made use of kind and gentle ivortU,

the echo would have given liQOk the same. And
so yon will ever find it, ray de.ar boy, ihrough life.

If you fpjak gently to others, they will speak

gcijlly lu you. If you speak cross words, you

need nut be augrj' if you get crois words in

reply:"

.«;e[ik gtntly, is is belter far.

'To rule by love than Itar,

Speak gently, ^et no li.'\r.ih wortU mar,

Tho good we might do hero.

Sclcclod hy W, Iticn.

A BRAVE BOY.

IITITjE Volni;y was born at Ijondomiirrj', in

j irf^la'nd.' His father was a li^hcrmau. and

so poor that he could not ^ivc his sou any other

edbciition; hutlie taught him all about the sea.

When' he wa? scnrc.-l^- more than n baliy, his

^ath^^would throw him from tho.storu of tho

boat ilto the water, aud of course the little fellow

would'.try hard to swim, for his father would talk

lo'hiii!, aUd say everything to encourage bim in

tryiu|. aud would nut Jump in to help him unless

he say bim in. acluulidaugcr of siuking. If you

waul to make a good sailor Harry, you must be

stronjand active; you must bo'iible to think very

quiclJy what is the' best thing to do when dangei

couitj|Uear; and, above all, you must bo brave

and i^ways willing to be helpful.

T.li^o were the things tittle Vuluey learned.

Whel| he was oidy four years old, ho could, s'

for three or four miles after his father's boat ; and

wheC|he was quite tiL'c<l, aud a rope was thrown

to hi|i, ho would catch hold of it and cli

thfe loat with no other help. When the fiercest

storn was raging, tlie little fellow 'wouhl claiiiher

aniotig the' tallest [inrls of the rigging, aud seem

to feel lis much at home as a squirfcl amid the

hraiehcs of the oak where it was burn.

M^heu Volnoy was twelve years old, he was n

saihr on board a voMcl bound to Port au-Princc,

in Hie island of San Domingo, and his father hap-

pened to be on board. One day a little girl, tlie

daughter of a rich American merchant, fell into

the \wter. J[r. Beckner inslnntly jumped in

after ler, and was swimming back to the vessel

with be child clipped in one arm, when he saw a

shark .coming towards him. It lashed the water

with IB huge tail and opened its dreadful jaws,

read) to seize its prey, Beckner shouted fur help

aud tiVcrybody ran to that side of the vessel ; but

some'of the gentlemen ouly fired a few pistol-

shutaiit.the shark, witliout hitting IdUi, and no-

body tried to do anything else. Even the father

of tljc little girl would not venture into the water

to suvo her. But little Volney, from love to his

fathir, seized a sharp-pointed sabre aud Iciped in.

Diving, like a fish, right under the terrible shark,

ho ji UDged the sabre into its body. But the

blow did uot kill it ; and, ' made furious by the

pain; it left its prey aud turned ou the brave boy.

By this time ihoy were so near the ship, that

ropes were quickly thrown to them. Each of

then seized oue ; the father got safely ou deck,

andithe anxious passengers looking ou, already

shoiltcd joyfully that both were s.ife; hut while

CORRESPOiiSI DEISTCE.

Mav

they shouted, the sharks making a last desperate

effort, leaped high out of the water, and seizing

bravo little Volney, tore him to pieces before his

falljer's eyeai

A FEARFUL RISK FOR GIRLS.

riUIE pastor of a church in one of our largo

X cities said to me, not lo(ig ago; " I have of-

ficiated at forty weddings since I came here, and

in every case, save oue, I felt that the bride was

ruuuiug an awful t'uV.

Young men of bad habits and fast tendencies

uevcr mnrr)' girls of their own sort, but demand

a wife above suspicion. So, pure, sweet women,

kept from the touch of evil through tho years of

tlieir girlhood, give themselves, mth all their cost-

ly dowci- of womanhood, into the keojiing of men

who in base assoeiatjons, have learned to nuder-

valnc all that.hijlongs to them, and tjien find no

repputanOQ in the sad after-years. There ia but

oue way out of ihi^ that I cau see, aud that is for

you — the young women of the country — to re-

quire in nssocialions and marriage, purity for

purity, sobriety for sobriety, and honor for honor.

There is no reason why the young men of this

Ghristian land'should not be just as virtuous as

its women, and if tho loss of society' and love he

tho price they are forced to pay for vice, they will

not pay it. 1 admit with sadness that not all our

young womeu are capable of this high standard

lor them:^el,vcs or otheni, but I believe there are

enough caruest.lhuughiful girls in tho ao'ciety of

our country to work wonders if faithfully aroused.

Deari;irls will you help us in Xhi. name of Christ?

Will you, first of oil, be true lo youreelves and

God ; so pure in your inner and outer life that

you shall have a' right to ask that the young man
whom you marry shall be the same?" The awful

gulf of dishonor is close beside your ieet, and in

it, fuihers, brolhorE, lovers, and sons ' arc going

down. Will you help us in our grcit work t

—Selected.

Do uot expect to become happy without being

useful. '

TO HENRY W. LANDIS.

Dear Srother

.

—
YbUKS of 19th inst. is before me

the All-iviso and All-Holy be the source of

your thought and emotion, word and conduct. Wo
arc cntwistcd in each other's being. _aud cannot

help being reciprocally influenced and moulded;
and tUe"g«at dftm-eris of being so overborne iu

our individuality that we becouio law to each

other, to which all higher authority must yield.

—

This subjection of Uevdhiiiun to tradition and
opinion, is the fatal source of the dotorioratiou,

which renders the effects of Christianity so dis-

proportionate to its dignity and prophetic prom-
ise. A localized God in huumu form to reveal

the Divine nature, and the advent of tbCi Omni-
potent, invisible Spirit to give universality to lliu

personal mission of Christ, wiuj absolutely neces-

sary in the nature of things to inaugurate and
give permanency to the means of salvation. We
are apt lo forget this principle, and regulate our

ecclesiiistical government by precedents which
have no higher ivisdoni and authority than our
own.

In the solemn annual conference of the saints,

aud in our minor councils, our dearly beloved

brethren, while wishing and striving to do the

bust, not unfrequcully argue in square antagonism

to the word and spirit of ,the Bib(e, by transferriug

to tradili(fnal authority what belongs ouly to

Divine Revelation, Questions which are discuss-

ed and postponed from year to year, have their

answers outhe surface of the Holy Oracles. But
customs' of order and habits of thought are so

much oui"selvei, that it becomes necessary once in

a while for some Master Spirit to champion tho

truth with the fearlessness of n gcuuiuc, apostolic

succession. Unanimity of thought ill rcladoQ to

ail object is often easy enough, while uu^uimily in

relation to the means lor its attainment, ia moat
difficult. Thb is the trouble respecting tho mat-

ter you have submitted to my consideration. A
revolution in our present methods of clcctingmin-

islera strikes so deep, and involves such a thorfiugh

regenenitiou of sentiment in llio brotherhood,

that it is too much to hope that any material

change will be speedily effected. In so solemn a

transaction, where such stupeodoui lESues are at

stake, as that of calling an ambassador lo .the

aolomu office of proclaiming the mysteries of the

Cross, nothbg should satisfy ua but the guidance

and authority of the principles ou ivhich tho very

life of the church depends. When half a do/.cu

memhera are voted for, and one has a higher

count than any of the others, he is uot entitled lo

the office by authority of any principle reveal;d

in the Gospel. A numerical prepouderauce, an

relative to the whole church iu which Jic is to

serve, is the ahsoluie requisition of electing hy

vote. Custom should not be allowed to outweigh

principle 'iu a matter where Eternal Love and In-

finite wisdom baa vouchsafed a revelation of prin-

ciple. If a miuority is authorised to appoint a
minister, the principle in which that authority

rests, will restrict the appointment to the corps of

miuistera already in service, with as much jmtice

and propriety, as if the addition of a few more
voles bo allowed from the laity. In, matters

where truth and character are to bo" determined,

one single testimony of direct personal evidence,

will eouulerbalance a hundred that are indirect.

But where all are on the same footing iu relatiuu
'

to the object, it is utterly incoufiistent with hotb

reason and revelation, to allow the lesser to dom-

inate the greater. The Diviiie Record affords' no

countenance to the practice of allowing each

member to privately nominate his own candidate.

Many members are utterly unqualified to make a

suitJiblc scleeliun. This is matter fur solemn dis-

cussion, earnest private and social prayer, deep

searching of heart, aud searching of Scripture,

and searching for those who are the amplest re-

cipieuts of the Holy Ghost, aud the most faithful

representatives of Jesus, so that the noblest work

gets tho noblest workers. A certain kind of elec-

tioneering is permissible, provided it sets aside all

coneiilerationa save the endowments conferred by

God, both natural and spiritual. All things

should bo'done so intelligently, so consistently, so

entirely as the product of Divine Snperintendcaco

that, when the chosen vessel is set apart, it may
be said with etnidinsis, UAl.LEn OP GOD.

C. H. Balsbauga.

FROM WM. NICHOLS.

rpilINK how theapostlea aud early Cliristiaus

X auflered for Christ. See how Paul was beat-

on with many stripes and imprisoned. No such

things befall our ministers as tliey travel to and

fro over the laud. how grateful we should be!

The apostles were abused, mistreated, aud call-

ed to seal their faith with their own blood. How
nobly they endured the trials! In a distant city
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jf Elhiopin, Matlhew suflercil mnrlj-rdom hy lic-

ing sliiiii with nswonl. Jlnrk espire.-I in Alex-

iindrin after Imviiig liecii crudly clra;;gcJ llirougli

iho atreetj. Luke was Tianged upon nn OIi\-e

Irce ill the clussic liiiul of Greece. John wna

cast into a ciilJron nf boiling oil, but miniculfms-

ly escaped, uud wna nftcrwnrd bnuisbcd to the

isle of Pnlmos wliorc God nbowcd liim great

(liiugB. Pttor wns crucifitd at Rome with hia

bead downward. .James tJic greater was LehenUed

in Jerusnlom. James tUc less was thrown ftoni a

lofty pinnacle of tlic temple and then hoafen lo

dcnlb Willi a fuller-K club. Pbilip was banged

against a pillar at Hicropilia in Pbrjgia. Ifat-

iholomcir was flayed nlivo. Andrew was' bound

lo the cross, I'rom which be preached lo his perse-

cutors until be died. Id the East Indies Thornns

was ruu ihrougb the body with a Innce. Jiide

was shot to deiitb with arrows. Matthias was first

stoned, then beheaded. Barnabas was stoned to

dciilb liy tlic .K'Wrt atSalouica. Paul, ailer various

torlun-.s mill |iiT-i'uution3 was lieboadcd at Rome
l>y ibi.' I';rii]HTiii- Nero. Here ive can go from

pincc to ]jlaec and feci safe, but not so witli tluim.

Truly we have reason to thank God, and oh, let

us nut forget to du so

!

Bcai-erdam, Jnd., Nov. lO/ft, 1S77.

FROM G. W. MILLER.

A
PREACHER is a teacher, and he is more

and AjpAW'.tbau that, The teacher only

brings l)efore men a given view, or department of

truth. He expends his force upon facts or idtas.

But a preacher assumes or proves facts and truths

as a vehicle through which he may bring his spir-

it to bear upon men. Search the New Testament

and you will find the diitios of- the preacher.

They arc sjiokeu of in varioirs places by the apos-

tlea. To be brief with this article I shall men-

tion the style of some preachers, as I find their

style is not in harmony with the commands given

them. I have beard preachers in conversation,

and in fact have converecd with them, and liow

often I have thought and wished if thoy would

only do so befoi-o the eougregalion in the bouse

where tlicy meet for woi'ship. But the moment

they begin to speak, they fail into, an artificial

itylc of preaching. I have heai-d tliose preacliers,

the self-same ones, in a natural tone of voice, ank

members why tlioy did not come out to meeting

at such and such li time, and others why they did

not corac and be united to the little band, and, in-

sist on them to come—all done in a sweet, natural,

pleading and persuading voice. Yet they will go

before a congregation, liaving substituted afahtUo

or some other unnnlura! voice, making their dis-

course very unpleasant to their acquainted hear-

ers, and much more so lo their benevolent Beuc-

f;ictor. It may be ail in sympathy with them,

but no m,in in earnest, talking to bis fcUow-mcn

with a purpose, will fall into that artificial style.

The man who preaches from the heart to the

heart, eau hardly help preaching so that there will

be a natural bearing in bis style, and that is de-

cidedly the best style for bim. I am sorry tp say

it but I fear there are too many lip instead

heart sermons preached. And if there ia a

thins in the world that will put a damper on

growth of a church, it ia the high, tlosvery attitude

that the preacber of said church assumes.

"We are taught in the Scriptures that when we

are born again, we will be known by our \

and conversation. Why, then, seek a diiTerent

path ? To make tliis question more dcfiuite,

Why, after being born again, and having changed

the voice, would you eboDgCvit the seccond time

I am forced tosay, he who does it, does contrary

to the Divine law. For Goil has given a preach-

'er no more privileges than be biuj given a lay

member in this respect. I, for my part, -prefer

the old home-spun style, if I may use the expres-

sion, and that style is simply this : To be coufi-

dent rt'hen I hear a man preach, with whom I am
acquainted, that he is the man, so thai I may not

mistake him, through a substituted voice, for

some one else.

of tWe profnundeat of alt subjects —God. On the

other hand, no one can rise to the highest type of

n Christian unlcfs he has thQ mcni^a at command

to reach tbatlyjic", An enfiglitefaed'nilnd.

We educate to rai.'ie a people or* nation from a

stale of baibariousnc^in wluoh.war and rapine

the chief employments, to a state of civilim-

lion in wliidU tbc aria .autt acldBc^ go: hitndi ,; iji

hand with peace and hapniness. i

IN MEMORIAM.

r[1Hfi subject oi this sketch, Mary M. R6bey,

daughter of brother Wm. H., and sister

Ifancy Itobey of the River Falls church, Pierce

Co., Wisconsin, was, thrown from a wagon, on the

fourth iust., falling upon the back of her, head

ind shoulders, which resulted in insf.aut death; —
A post mortem e.\aminatiou.was held by Dr. Bal-

lard. He pronounced tlio neck displaced aiid the

C3 of respiration severed from llio spinal

cord,
'.--

^

Little aiary was born Oct 1.5, 1S67, : being at

the time of her death 10 years and 20 days old.

She was the joy of the household and ' the center

of all their, ufi'cetions ; but alas!, soon her place

in the home circle was made vacant. One link

has dropped from tho chain, and tlie;aubject of

our affections now rests'in the cold' and silent

grave. Her hright, blue eyes,, sunny face and

long locks of wavy flaxen hair gave t? her the

look of a perfect beauty, a charm that seemed lo

please all that knew her; it actmed' thfit 6one

know her but to love her. .. >

Though young, she had many warm friends

who deeply mourn her sudden departure. ,Shc

has left an aching void that cannot be filled. Her

place in the Siibbath School ia left; vacant; her

place in day school U unfilled, and her place upon

the play ground among her little play-mates, is

left vacant, .She seemed a little angel sent from

heaven to comfort the home circle for a short sea-

She was n child of pruminence intellectually,

whose thoughts soared above this ferrestial ball,

aud at Inst were followed by her little spirit which

is now waiting in the spirit land \a welcome her

dear father aud mother and kind sisters and

brothers, as they pass from this ivorld ot sin and

sorrow into that laud where death aud mourning

eau never cuter.

Now, kind frienda, and all who chance to

glance upon theao lines, this again brings lo our

minds very forcibly the fact that tile monster

death is still abroadin our laud ; aud that he is

no respecter of persons. The youth as -welt as

aged; the loved .and must cherished, as well as

the outcast aud moat rejected are itiike subjected

to the stroke of the fell tyrant. The question

that should now present itself to us older onesj is

this :
" Are we prepared to meet our God ? '

'

Who knows but that some of us who ore noV
right in the summer of life and thinking that

death is the reinotcat enemy > we have, may be

hurled into eternity without'ii moment for prep-

aration, as was the subject of the above notice?

Are we fit subjects to take our departilh; ?
'

M. L, HoBEV.
Rher Falh. [J7.*.

WHY WE EDUCATE.

TflANT says, the ultimate object of true educn-

J[V tion, ia, " to develope in each individual all

the perfection of which he is capable." Christ

expresses the same idea much more emphatically

\vhen He says, " Bo yo therefore perfectf even as

your Father in heaven is perfect." Thus the

Savior makes it not only imperative that each in-

dividual should strive after perfection in one

thing, but that he should exert himself to improve,

to the utmost extent of his ability, all the facul-

ties and powers of bb being and not merely of

his spiritual nature as some suppose, Man's in-

tellectual and bis spiritual nature are so closely

related that neither can attain to the highestex-

ccllenee without the olher being cultivated to

some extent. For example, to be a profound

scholar it is necessary for one to know something

SOUTHRN INDIANA MISSION.

Jkin- Bnthrcn:—

FTICING areiiuestin thcBRETUREX atWokk
from R. H. Miller, desiring to know the

number of additions in this field, I will say that

I have spent about three weeks in the \york, bap-

tized seven and have one more appliennt. Pros-

pects for many more if the work be earnestly and

faithfully pushed along. As for myself, I nm
somewhat hindered in the work, inasmuch as I

have pecuniary obligations to meet with some

brethren, aud I do not feel able fo bear the burden

aloue. However if I live, and the Lord will, I

shall he at .Shoals on the fifth of January, and

continneon in the misaion field until Spring if my
health pcrmita.

Will the Brethren aid us some in scattering the

good seed ? We are confident that bj a proper

effort on the part of the church, scores will glad-

ly receive and obey the truth. May God help the

elders of Southern Indianato present this matter

to their respective congregations, and urge the

necessity of a united efli)rt. Can we stand slill

and see souls go to eternity unprepared and etern.

ally perish and we go free? Having abundant

means, can we sec them starve, and feel justified'

Can we, in the face of Matt. 28 : 19, indifferently

behold men, women, and poor orphan children die

for want of Guapel bread? Let each one ana

as he must in acoming day wbenJesus will say:

"I was an hungered, and ye gave me no meat ;"&c.

Why ia it, that in nearly every issue of our e.tcel-

leut church paper, we see lengthy articles on trine

immersion and other ordinances of the church,

and so little about tbc great commission, "Go yc?"

What good will our trine immersion do, unless wc

JO and fcnc/i ail nailoas? God forbid ihal tlu-

love of money shall become the banc lo our cburdi

as priiic nnd display has in many othorsi

The way is opon in this glorioua lau<l fbr Ood'.'^

de.'ir cliildren. to scatter tho socil aut! leapnbouu-

lilul harvest lor the Ixird. The fields aro nlwoyn

iwhite to harvest, and God has blessed us with an

nbundnnceof meanstodotlicwork. But nutwith-

staudiug the apparent general npathv in this mat-

ter, some ehnrchea are tomiug forward nobly.

Our own church, though small, raikdd twenty-cight_

dollars recently for the mission cause, ijnd that loo,

the face of other burdens, Ono poor orphan

sister contributed SI qut of her scanty mcaug.

That is patterning after the widow of the New
Testament. I expect lo travel about all Winter,

and shall from time to time furnish your render?

with such news as may be of iutercat to the chil-

dren of God. 1 Gkorhi! W'. Citirte.

VVALNUT GROVE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

' /JcrtA 7JjY///»r(;.-—

niUE school in this church, namely the Smith

1 Forkchnrch, Clinton Co., Missouri was or-

ganjioed the third Sunday of May 1877. with the

following as, oflicers; D. D. Sell, Superintendent,

Isaac Shoemaker, Assistant, E. A. Orr, Sceretar)-,

the latter going away, Andrew Miller was phoaon

in bis stead. A number of teachers, male and

female were chosen to take charge of the classes.

Class A., Louis Young; class B., Ellen Hiseler
;

iclass C, RachclSell; class D., JohnHiselcr;Rliisa

E., Lydia Ellenberger; class F. Henry Orr; chlss

G., James Tage, The teachers alldid their duty

Its well us could be expected under tbc many cm-

barassing circumstances of the first term of Sun-

day School ever hold here in this church. Con-

siderable interest was taken by the children that

attended. The attendance was very good. Av-

erage attendance during term 43. The number

of verses committed were 3524; highest number

committed by one individual, 9S4 ; the highest

number committed by one individual in one week,

450. Number of ticliets given out during the

lerm, 1000. Prizes given, a Bible to (jc given to

the one committing the highest number of vcises

sLcoud ; a Bible til ba given to the one under

12 ycais, coiiLUiitting (he bigbestnumber of verses.

The book used in our school for reading ia the

Bible, Our school at this date, November 2, is

su5i)cudcd for the AVinter. May prosperil)' crown

.the Sunday School eflbrt throughout our beloved

fraternity.

D. D. Skll, Superintendent.

I. Shoemaker, Assistant.

A, Mii.i-ER, Secretary.

church: news-
, Fl-om ,Flllt Kpck, ya-.—Dcar BrciJir.en:^

Our Love-feast, which Is now in the past, w
held at F|at Rock. AYe ,

enjoyed the luqoling

very much. Bro. C. 0- Lint, fi-om Pa,, brother

Flora and othere were with us. After the feast,

brother Lint held a aeries of meetings at Liberty.

Ten precious .souls were made to feel the power of

God's word and united with Christ. The Lord en-

able Iheni to hold out faithful. About sixty have

been received into the church here the past year.

So you sec we are slill moving onward iu the most

uohic cause. We don't want to progress in the

worid, but iu God's ways. that we may st

to cuter in through the gates into the city of our

God, to be partakers of Life and live forever.

B. W. Nbfp.

rroiii Jliicltsburg, loiva.—We bad o

Love-feast the 15th and 16th of September in

Union Co. Three were received by baptism dur-

ing the meeting, nnd one by letter. Brethren

Benj. Eliy and John Groc-ahcck wore called to the

office of deacon. Also one brother advanced to

thesecond degree of the ministry. Our assistant

in the ministry was L. M. Kob, of Decatur coun-

ty. We slJll hope and pray that tho good work

of bringing souls to Christ may continue till all

tho nations of the e.arth may hear the glad tidings

of salvation ; and not only hear the glad tidings

but obey the truth as it is in Jeans, laying up

treasures in heaven that may abide until tho coin-

ing of our Lord Jesus Christ with all bis sainta.

Pray lor us. M. JIeyers.

AW Wi. 1877.

Froiii Freiloilia, Kaiisas.

—

Br^rm ISdUors .

—We, the brethren of the Fall River church,

held our communion on the 11th of October at

the residence of Bro. J. W. Jlahorney. We can

truly say the meeting was a good one, as the ordei

was the best I ever witnessed. Brethren Hodg-

den and Solomon were the ministers present from

the neighboring church, who labored earnestly

the Master's cause. There wa^ one aged sister

reclaimed who bad been away from the church

for about 30 year^, and we have reason to think

that manji gi^od impresjirus were morU-. Wcalso
held choice for twn .|..L,,iri-. \\,, \,,\ falling on
brelbrcn J. B. Rn un I \ l[.j ,. m^iv ibc r»rd

overllelpUemt...li-.|,...-.il,.,,",iu:l,:imlbfnlly.

Wc have rccoivul ^.^'-i' h L'U^r mxA livo by
brtjilisni and rcinaimcd one since July 1st, So
yuu SCL- the ark ol the l.Md Ls itlll iiM.vlng hero

aUbi.u;;li we have biil liltU. pioai'bin;;. nn account

nf I],, ill li..:illh „f bnvb.T Il.-^s be being unablo
111 >l":ik I'll!. li.Iy un.i tli- biln-r d.'pends almost

enliroty up..u him. May the Lonl scud laboKra

into his \-ineyard, bthc prayer of yoUt unnutthy
brother.

_
Jas. Murray,

jToiL4M,il877

Fi'oiii Fi-cileric, Iowa.—As clmrch news Is

very interesting I will give ynu a few lints. Wo
receive your paper regularly nnd are well pleased

withitiajts enlarged lorra. Havo baptized alx-

le^Ui^receive^l ,two by letter, and t\vo reclaimed

ainc^e fi(th|Sundny in July, up to, first Sunday in

November of this year! Our Love-feast was held

according to anmnincement; large at'endance of

brolhreii and sisters as well as spectators, and we
think good was done, HiRAsr Berkjian,

Nov. m, 1877.

DiEr>.

BEESTLE.—In the Indian Creek brancli. West-
moreland Co., Pa., Nov, 4th, 1877, JIalinda

May, iiit'uiit ilanchler of friend Manoah S. and
Nancy .1. Hueitle, aged 2 yci^rs aud 15 days.
Disease, di[Uheria. Funeral' discourse to an
attentive congregation. D, D. Houxer.

STRAUSER.—Til tho ^Vobster church, Wayijo
county, Ohio, May 11th, 1877, Daniel Clark
Strauser, son of &iend Samuel and Cntbariue

STRAU,SER,—Iu tho same church aud house
Nov. Olh, 1S77, Joseph Calvin Strauser brother
of Daniel Clark StraUser, ngc'd 10 years, 3
months and 1 day. Test, John i) : 4.

STRAUSER.— T;; *!.,- -ti^.- 'h.rMi and houae
Nov. lOlb, 1^77 ''I

' '
. '-^iiauser, sister

of Daniel ami -1
, .,.;rs, 2 months

i^ud 5 days. 'L\:, I'ln, |'-,;,„, ij. Fuaeml
occasions improved l>y the writer,

D, M. Irvin.

KAUFFMjVN.—In Lost Creek congregation,

Nov. 4tb, 1S77, of consumption, sister Barbara
KaufTmah, aged 52 yeara.

Sister Barbara will be missed by many who
knew her. She le.ivcs two children, a son and a

daughter to mourn her loss. Funeral discourse

by brother Andrew Benshoar, followed by Jacob

Greybil. Text. Heb. 0: 27, 2S.

Jojix ZoOK.

GLE^NINOS.
Prom Jacob Shaneour.— My mindiaconatnnt-

ly at work, thinking and planniug what I may say

nnd do thatsoulemay be saved from thejudgment

that awaits the ungodly. God bless your efforts

in doing good. May the Holy Spirit guide youto

only pat in your paper that which, can benefit its

numerous readers. If my articles go into the

waste bosket, I shall not find fault. I still desire

to bo o brother ai work. —PrallmUc, Mklii^an, Nov.

m, 1877.

From J. H. Wisler.— There arc only a few

members here; among the number, one minister,

We expect to.hold a communion meeting the 22Qd

of this month. W^e would be much pleased to

have brethren and aistei-s come here aud live, for

we have a healthy country and a great field to can-

vass for converts to the doctrine 'of our Master.

—

Si. P<i"l, Va., Nov., SIh, 1877.

From Mattie S. Rowland.— When I get the

BBimiRBS AT Work and havo read it, I lend it

to my ncigbors. When they have read it, I send

it to Pawnee city ,Neb., and from there to Hoiling,

Kan. lo my mother. She says :
" I woubl like you

to send mo the paper, as it ia somewhat lonesome,

and I am anxious to read it."

—

Shaimoti, Hi,

Nov. 12lh, 1877.

From S. Beeghly.— The Maple Grove church

has cause to rejoice. Since the 29lb of July

twelve have beeu received by baptism. May the

grateful thanks of the whole church arise before

thegreat Throne for God's blesainga I And let us

continue to pray for a further ingathering of Idnd

uud precious eouls.—Anhlnnd, 0., Nov., )Si/i, '77.

From Daniel Longanecker.— Why do not the

Brethren write more on iufaiit sprinkling? There

are thousands who would be immersed if they were

pcrauaded that infant sprinkling is not of Gospel

authority. I am encouraged in No. 43 of the

Bbethren at Work, to write some, and labor

to draw the Gospel net of salvation. May the

Lord spread the sails and guide the vessel till Sa-

tan and his boats be overthrown, and all the king-

doms of this world become the kingdoms of God

and Hia Christ.

—

HunUnioum, I'a.
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The streets of London, if plac«d in one line,

would form an avenue of 7,000 milea in leogth.

In the daily cleansing of the streets 14,000 men
find emplojfflcnt, and 6,000 horses nnd 2,400 carts.

Tbe eDgioeer-in-chief has a salary of £2.000.

The work goes on day and night, but the actual

eireeping does not commence until 8 o'clock P. U.

It is estimated that the sea holds 60.000,000,.

000,000.000 tons of salt. Should tho sea he dried

up, there would be n dejiosit of salt over the en-

tire bottom of the ocoau 4.'J0 feet deep, and if tho

t>aU ivere taken and (spread ou tho laud It would

cover it to a depth of 900 feet.

In Kome tLero are 355 Catholic churches, 14

Protestant churches, and 4 Jewibh Synagogues.

A DAUtiHTER of the great Dr. Chalmers dwells

)D a low-roofed building on a street in Edinburgh,

crowded with dwellings uf the poor nud intemper-

ate, to whose welfare she devotes her life. Her iu-

flucnce over her neighbors is said to be marvelous.

.Some men (says an exchange) are completely

unnerved by the sight of a woman's tears, and

would rather miss a base ball game than see them

weep—before they're married; but nl^eiward a

woman may cry till the tubs floiit in the cellar.

wliile she tugs a heavy hod of coal up a dark and

narrow flight of stairs and tho man remains as

calm and immovable as a cigar-store s\)iu

Sir John FnANKLiN.— The history of the ill-

fated StE John Frasklin is perhaps familiar to

most of our readers. The brave navigator went

North in search of a North-West passage but never

returned. He and his crew evidently perished

from cold and starvation in the cold regions of the

Northern Zone. The following abridged from tho

Alsio Yvrk World, is of considerable interest

:

Thomas A. Barry, has brought to this eity some

interesting relics of the Franklin Expedition,

tvhieh he obtained from a native tribe near whose
homes the last of the brave explorers are said to

Lave perished. Barry appears to he an honest sail-

or, and the relics which ho has iti his possession

confirm the correctness of his story as told lo a

World reporter. Just a year ago, ivhile the hark

was laid up at Marble islaud, a well-known station

in Rankin's bay, tliey wei-o visited by a large par-

ty of Esquimaux from tho Nacliille settlement;

near Cape Inglefield, who told of the mounds which
marked the graves of the white men, who had
(fbnio among them many years before. Two old

men of the tribe remembered distinctly the appsar-

nnce of the strangers. The old E-quimaux told

Barry (hat a long time ago a large party of white

men had come to their settlement and lived for a

long lime nmoug them. The old men told how-

cold the winter was which followed the arrival of

the whites. No game of any kind was to he had,

and the settlement was reduced before long to the

last extremity of destitution. The natives crouch-

ed in their huts without fire or food, except Eomo
seal skins, pieces of which they chewed. The
white men were unable to endure the miseries of

winter. The natives were inured to hunger nud
cold, but many of their tribe perished. One after

the other, the remnant of the English expedition

died, until all the men bad perished in tho huta of

the Esquimaux settlement. Tbe Esquimaux wrap-
ped the bodies of the dead in skins, and buried

them near the settlement, under little heaps of

fitones. Before all the expedition had starved to

death, a cairn was erected among the huU, and
the books and papers belonging to the explorers

were eorefully placed within it. Other valuables

were stored in the cairn also, which tbe natives

told Barry bad been left untouched. They look-

ed on the deposit as sacred, and feared to break in-

to the mound or disturb the rclic". They had a

number of articles in their settlement, however,

belougiog to the expedition, made of silver, cop-

per, and iron, and many pieces of wood ivhich

had hoeu used to construct boats or sledges. Some
of these articles tliey brouglvt witli them to the

ship, and Barry was able to procure three large

silver spoons, which were unmistakably the pi-op-

erly of the Franklin e.'ipedUiou.

Among the discoveries made dy Col. Rawlinson,

in tho cxcavatioDS of Babylon, was Nobuchndne?;-

7jir's hunting diary, with notes, and here and there

a portrait of Lis dogs, sketched by himself, with

his name under it. He mentions in it his having

been ill ; and while he was delirious he thought he

had been out to graze like the beasts of the field.

Is pot this a wonderful corroboration of Scripture T

Rawlinson also found n pot of pi-eservcs, iu an ex-

cellent Elate, and gave some to Queen Victoria to

taste- How little Nebuchadnezzar's cook dream-

ed, when making them, that twenty-live centuries

after the Queen of England would eat some of ibe

identical preserves that figured at his master's {n-

hit.—Advent Htraid.

As our wheat by the millions goes out, dollars

by the million come in. The corn and hog croji

\vill soon begin t") seek tbe channels of trade. The
railroads begin to smile over pro.sperity, and tlie

farmer, tbe mechanic, and the merchant can look

hopefully into the future,—/n/er Oeean.

Among the good exchanges coming to this office

is The Health Rejonner. published at Battle Creek,

Michigan. It is not only neatly put up, hut al-

ways well filled with good profitable rending mat-

ter that is instructive and beneficial to all. It

gives special attention to health and physical im.

provement. Price, $1.00 a year.

It has been proposed to run a railroad through

Africa, a distance of two thousand miles.

In repairing the old New York post-office re.

cently, it was found that the roof is as when built

125 years ago. The shingles and beams are of

oak, nnd were originally hewn out with the broad-

Those out of employment arc warned not to go

to cities in search of employment the present

ter, as every department of labor is'already over

crowded. To make a living and do well tbe c

(ry is the best place. Cities will do for those who
have plenty of money, hut is no suitable place foi

those whose means are limited.

Late reports from Indja stale thai bonvy raini

have fallen in some of the districts, thus promis-

ing an end to the famine that has been visiting

that country- Deaths from starvation are dec

ing, though it will be some time before any real

benefits will be realized.

Hi.iNDREDS of cigar makers in tho East have

struck. Now if we can get up a strike among the

smokers the thing is settled.

Briciia^ Young is said to have been tbe fathe

of fifty-six children, and the husband of sever

teen wives,

A clergyman was annoyed by people Ulkin
nnd giggling. He paused, looked at the disturber

and said ;
" I am always afraid to reprove those

who misbehave, for this reason: Some yeai-ssince,

as I was preaching, a young niau sat before me,

was constantly laughing, talking and making un-

couth grimaces.

I paused and administered a aevcro rebuke.

After the close of the services a gentleman said to

me; 'Sir, you have made a great mistake; that

young man was an idiot.* Since then I have al-

ivays been afraid to reprove those ivho misbehave

themselves in chapel, lest I should repeat that

mistake and reprove another idiot." During the

rest of the service there was good order.

Religious .Statistics of toe Russian Esi-

riKE.—Population, 82,172,022, of which 11,000-

000 are in jVsia. The Greek Church claims 54,

093,310; the Roman Catholics, 7,210.000, chiefly

iu Poland. There are 2,5(15,345 Protestants, e

ly iu Finland and in the other Gernmn Baltic

provinces. The Jews number 2,012,000; the Wo-
bammedaris, 2,360,000, besides Pagans in Siberia,

Tnrtary, Ac. 1. The Greek Church is ruled by
64 archbishops, and about 70,000 priests, but reck-

oning tbe monks 264,000, nud 550 couventa; tbe

"HolySyuod" is the administrative body. There
are many dissenters in the Russian Greek Church-

"The Old Believers" arc said to be one-half of

the population; aud there arc nniny other seels,

with wild aud fanatical doctrines,—oue conse-

tjuence of the absence of religious freedom. 2.

The Roman Catholic Church has 15 bishops. 3.

The Evangelical Lutheran Church has 431 parish-

es, with 566 clergy, cbieHy in tbe Baltic provinces

and Finland. It has a Finland Missionary Soci-

ety, which sends missonaries to South Africa. 4.

Tbe Reformed Church has congregations in most
of the leading towns. 5. The Moravians have a

settlements with 15 homo missionaries aud 18 niin-

istera. The evangelical Gcrinuu colonies in Russ-
ia have their worship according to tho manner of

their respective churches. Tho Baptists are in-

creasing in Couriand, and in other of tbe German
Baltic provinces, nnd in Finland ; nnd there arc

many Protestants in the southern provinces, espec-

ially those bordering upon Asiatic Turkey. 6.

The Holy Synod of the Russian Church is print-

ing and distributing the Bible aud portions of it

through the empire. About 11 per cent, of the

population of Russia can read. In Finland all

the population can read. The Baltic German
provinces are far in advance of Ruma proper

and Poland as to education.

—

Preebijlerian al

Work.

An official Russsan dispatch, dated Verau-
ICnleh, Sunday, Nov. 18, sa)'S

:

" The Russians carried Kars to-day by storm.

The battle preceding the capture commenced at

8 o'clock Inst night and terminated at S this

morning. Our trophies and losses are at present

unknown."

also reported that the Kussians made an
assault on Plevna and were repulsed. Russia has
called all her reserves into the field,
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SITTING AT THE FEET OF JEStJS

sny!

QITTING at the feci of .Tcsi

IJ < III wlint ivoids I heftr Hi

Hiijipy plncoBO dair so precious,

May I tliere lio fouuil ciich day.

Sitting nt Mie feet of Jesua,

Tliero I lovo to weep nutl pray,

While I from His fullness gnther,

Gi"ace find comfort every day.

Sitting at the feet of Jesus,

I would tnkc the better part

;

Flee fiom earllily eaves .lod pleasures,

AVhile I tell Him all my heart.

Bless me, my Savior blcsa me.

As I'm sitting at tliy feet,

Oil ! look dowji ill love upon me,

Let rue see Thy fnee so sweet.

—SeU'^Ud by H.A.

TO AN INVALID MOTHER IN IS-

RAEL, AND HER MINISTER-
ING DAUGHTER.

TITE do not lose our care for j)firliriilnr mcm-

I I 6fcs by II general superiiiteiidcucc of the

boilij. Wlien the little fingor is throbbing with

pain, or but a single nerve pulsates with itgony,

the bend is as ready to sympathize, and devise

means of relief, us if the entire organization

needed modicntion. So Glirist deals with the

least lucuiber in His Mysfcieal Body us if it were

the sole object of His cure. He hjis not forgot-

ten His own Gethseuiano utid Calvary, .ind feels

aiVesh everj- trial and agony of body and soul

experienced by His people. The life of each

member is n nen'c in His luystcrious Diviiie-

lumtan Person. It may he a strange thought

that you should camjh religiously, or be racked

with n Christian headache, or suffer the twinges

of a God-gloritying neuralgia: but it is the glo-

ry of the Cro3.s that all the fruits of sin, wliilu

in this disciplinary state, luiiy " vorh for us u

fur more rxmt/iiirj iiml v.lvnuil ireiiihl of ijifiry."

Christ superintends to hi(;h imd holy ends a

toothache no less than a soulache, if " our li/n ix

hid wllii Him in God." It is the greatest jiossi-

hle mitigation of our suHeriiigs to have our

whole complex hoing under the direction and

sanctifying iurtuence ol' the Holy Ghost. Wo
must eat, drink, sleep, labor, study, from above

down, from within out, liaring all the uses of

our materird structure under the gracious dicta-

torship of the indwelling Christ. To have the

amen of the higher nature on all the gratifica-

tions of the lower, is God-like, aild tends to re-

duce sutfL-ring'to its niiniunun under established

laws, ;iud get the highest good oxit of the sutf-

eriugs that cannot be avoided. The pain result-

ing from an nueoni^L-ious vitihition of hiw, is a

proclamation of fh<' ti.i;liti'iiiiMi.--i of God; and

ouracknowledgi-iiii-iitiii' it- ili.n.iit it and intent,

and ovn- sincere ainl |"'i-j-t.iii .t'oi-t to get into

liarmony with His law. ami int^) harmony with

His mind in the penalties consequent on in-

fringement, is part of the process of aanctifica-

tiou. If any law, physical or mural, could be

violateil with impunity, salvation would Ije im-

possible. The principle that allows the infringe-

uienl of one, allows the inlniction of all. Death

is the peimlty of sin, and this must have its an-

tecedents, among whicli are the maladies under

which yon and I have been groaaing for many

yeai-a. The physical results of sin are stern

sclioolniastei-s til bring us tu Christ. The au-

thority and itii.'ji ! \ ! I'l..; -.nv involved in ev-

ery ache and I ^.
I "I ii> hiition you suffer.

All in coiini'<*i'(i i>l1Ii lli-i primal mandate,

" thou ulidlt no!." The law of suffering is the

law of goodness. It is disciplinary, eoiTcctive,

sin-i'evealing, soul-elonnsing, self-conservhig.

Ite^el lemmdsotsm deith judgment, the Cross

nith ill its gloiious inclusions of Deit^, man

t dhn uid man le-tored The mcaiii it« Son of

(jod was II 1110)1 of joiioick mid iictjuaiiiled

II illi iji iij Wh it nn annouucLment is this for

th( onowmg suftLiing people nf God' How-

it hnmblu md how it (.k\ itos How liorrihlc

lu 1 h iti.ta! it ni ikt-s --in ippe n md how glori-

ous and atti lutnc oui RLdcemei The flesh-

enshiinul TLho^ah Lutned so fuUj mto ill that

ptitiuis to humanity luitshioken luined state,

thtt thue lan ho no milady that is not in a

SLii^-e His He coughed yoiii cough endured

jour palpitation, expeiicnced jour iieiious hor-

rors, wai bedridden for you, wept the leai-s that

stain your |>i!low, and tiusted the death to which

all your trials and sulferings are the sorrowful

preliminaries. As He wjis in your sin and its

melancholy consequences, you may be mth Him
iu ' the joy wt hforc Him," nnder the insiiirii-

tion of which " Ilr vtidiircil the crosa, ilrspiniiig

the shiniie " (Heb. 12: 2). Look back to Golgo-

tha, and "bchiM Ihr Ltnnb of God." " Who
lovfil HE, mill !/<iir Hini>i<lffor ii?." (Gi\i.2:20).

Look up to the Throne on the right hand of

God, and behold the same Lamb in the blessed

office of Advocate for the abusei:3 and breakei-s

of His Father's law, Anil as you walk through

the burning fiery furnace, m.iy you evermore he

sustained liy the radiant presence of One whose

" FORJI IS LIKE THE SoK OF GoD."

SAULS CONVERSION.

UY K. K. ItUKCHLY.

SAUL of Tarsus, in his mad zeal against

the itiUowei-s of ' Christ, was bent upon

their ruin and destruction. Breathing out

threuteniugs and slaughter against them, he

went forth from Jerusalem with letters, (war-

rants) from the high priest, " That if he found

any of this way, whether men or women, he

might bring them bound to Jerusalem." Saul,

hoing on his way to Dimiascus, as he journejed

along. OS he came near niito the eitj'. suddenly

at mid-day, a bright light flashed doivn from

heaven I'ouiid about Inni, brighter than the

noonday sun. Saul, and those that were with

him, fell to 'the earth. A voice from heaven

was heard, exclaiming: "Saul, Saul, wliy per-

sccutest thou Me." Saul inquired, " Lonl who

art thoui'" The answer was: " I am Jesus."

—

Saul, trembling and astonished at the thought

that he was iicrsccuting Jesus, the crucified,

the Lord of heaven, and, having no idea, that

he was committing such beaven-<liiring sins,

thought he was doing God a service ui destroy-

ing these No/.arenes. He tells ns himself,

" That he lived in all good conscience before

God." Yet we are told, " That he was exceed-

ingly mad against them."

Hariug been stricken down upon the liigh-

way, the light IVom high heaven shone ai-ound

him, the voice of Jesus aa the roar of thunder

linging in his ears: "Saul, Saul, why pei^secut-

e.st thou Me. It is hard for thee to kick

(German liickeit] against the pricks." Saul, now

prostrate upon the earth, trembling tlud aston-

ished at this wonderful display of Providence,

excliitnie<l: " Lord \s'hiit wilt thou have me to

do?"' The answer from heavoli was: "AriFC

and go iuto the city, etc." Saul arose and was

obedient to the heavenly calling; ho was

brought into the city. Here he fasted and

prayed three days. He was doubtless in great

distress and agony of sonl. Methinks I can

hear him yearn and groan, plead, and if ever

man prayeil earnestly, we presume it was Saul

upon this solemn occasion. Although he was

blind, he could now realize and feel that he was

wreti-licd, miserable and undone. The Lord sent

Hl4 servant Ananias to him. He found him

praying, wrestling and fasting. What did the

aervuiit of the Lord tell him to do? I again ask,

What did Ananias tell him to do? Didhesay,

Bro. Saul, keep on praying and wrestling an<l

fasting, until the Lord bless thee; never arise

from thy knees until thou feelest thy sins paixlon-

ed, and until the Holy Ghost is showered down

u()Oii theei' J ask your pardon, dear reader, for

this digression. It strikes one that Ananias

was no an.\-ious-bcneh preacher. What then

was Saul told to do? Let us sec. " Why tar-

ricst thou? Arise and be hapti/cd, and wash

away tliy sius, calling on the name of the Lord
"

(Acts 22: 16).

Saul had become very penitent; and consi

qnently was Billing to accept the conditio!

of pardon, not conferring with flesh and blood.

Was Saul now a Christian? Was he so consid-

ered by the disciples at Damascus, or was he to

stand out in the cold, upon a six, or twelve

months' probation, as the custom of some of our

latter day saints is ? " And when he had receiv-

ed meat, he was strengthened. Then was Siiul

certain (Gorman, sererid,) days with the disci-

ples which were at Damascus, and straightway

he pi-enched Christ" (Acts i): 13-20). Saul had

now become obedient, had repented of hia sins,

liad faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, .was buried

with Christ in baptism, was filled with the Ho-

ly Ghost, and now went forth preaching Christ

and Him crucified.

Before closing this essay I would say a few

words to those who are out of Christ—to you

that are living in disobedience to the Word ol'

God. Are yon aware of the solemn fact, that

you are daily heaping up wrath against that ter-

rible day of wrath and vengeance? Please con-

sider your case seriously in the light of the

Gospel, wliile you have time and opportunity.

Have you ever had a call from heaven? Has tlio

light from heaven ever shone roniid about you ?

We presume it has, and very frequently too.

Please remember, when you heard the Gospel

preached in such powerful strains, that your sins

and your condition, wore laid before you, in such

a plain niaiincr, setluig life and death before yon,

in such unmistakable terms that j'ou could

scarcely withstand its power, n'hen He proffei-eii

unto yon free salvation, and eternal life, upon

the easy terms of the Gospel. But Felix-like,

you put it off for u more convenient seft-TOn.

You may presume that your ca.se is not as ag-

gravated and heinous as Saul's; that you are not

pei-sccuting Christ and His saints, but mark yon,

i.s not your case even worse than Saul's? He
did it ignorantly, had probably never heard a

Gospel sermon preached; but sinuer, this is not

your case. Yon sin against light uiid knowl-

edge; you have had the Goq»el pi-eached to you

for yeais; you have the blessed privilege of read-

ing the Gospel daily; you have had line upon

line, and precept upon precept, I appeal unt:)

you, in-ocrastiiiating sinners, think of these facts

and .solemn truths. Saul was obedient iit the

lii-st call, but how is it with j'ou? How otleu

luL-i Christ been calling you through Hia mini.'i-

teriiig servants, how ollon has He been knock-

ing at your heart, through various means and

ways? " It is the voice of my Iteloved, that

knucketh, saying, open to me mysister, my love.

my dove, my undefiled, for my head is filled with

dcw, my locks with the drops of the night"

(Sol. Songs 5: 2). Sinner, how long iriil you

have your Savior, your Belated standing with-

out mid have His locks wet with the dew of

night? The Lord says: "My spirit shall not

always strive with man." Take heed lest ye

grieve the Spirit of God. It requires no more

and no les.s, in this nineteenth century, to be-

come a ChiTstian, than it did in the days of Saul.

You must eomennto Christ in His oivu apimiut-

ed Wiiy; and unless you lay luside all your rxiiii-

e5,hhidrancesaad prejudice, as Saul diil,yiiu will

never become n Christian, and will finally have

to exclaim, when forever too late, "The harvc-.--t

is past, the summer is ended, and we are not

saved."

THREE THINGS.

" Lord rt'Diembcr mo wltcn llioii coiiicsi into tliy king-

Join.-—Luke 33 : 43.

FIliST. The Lord is addressed as a King.

Second. The addressor wishes to lu.' re-

membered.

Third. .At a certain time.

Fii-st. We have a Savior, even King .lesus,

who is able to save all who come unto God by

Him: behig the Mediator, ordaya-mau between

God and man; and He hits promised in His

Word saying: " He that cometh to me I will in

no wise cast out." Again: " He that asketh re-

ceiveth, and to him that knocketh it shall be

opened." Having then such gracious promises

ill God's Word of being acceptc<l at a throne of

grace and mercy, wo are emboldened as the

transgressor on the ci-oss, and ajiproach ourG'od

asking in Jesus' n.ome for life and salvation.

Second. We, like the thief on the erosn, are

in a critical condition without the pardon of

our sius.^and the divineuceeptance of our Lord

and Savior; therefoi'e we desire to be 'remem-

bered" now in the morning of our days, that

our time and talents may be devoted to Mis

pruiso.

Thinl. The thief desired p.irticuhirly to be

remembered when Christ should come into His

Icingdom. Job desired to be hid in the grave,

to lie kept in secret until the wrath of the Lord

should be p;ist, then he says: '^ Appoint me a set

time, and remember me." Then will be the

time, when Christ shall come as Loi'd of lords

and King of kings to make up His jewels, that

we will desire to be remembered. 0, my God

prepare ns for tiiat great d,ay.

Macksbanj, loini.

THOUGHTS ON THE PAST.

BY S.Vli.VH E, WOODWAllD.

ONEyeai' ago this evening, the brethren and

sisters of the Pine.Ciee!; congregation as-

sembled iu the Stump meeting-house near Tea-

garden, Ind., in order to commemorate the death

and KiifFerings of our dear fiedeenier. Through

the loving-kindness, and tender mercies of the

Lord, the humble writer of these lines, was per-

mitted to attend that meeting, mid was there

baptized in the name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and enjoyed lur the

firet time in life, the blessed pririlege of observ-

ing all of the holy ordinances of the Lord's house.

What a precious season of enjojinent it was.

Fond memory loves to dwell upon the pleasant

as.soeiations of that eventful day. My heart was

made to feel the truth of Jesus' words, when He

said: " If j'e know these things, happy are ye if

ycdo them." We feel to say with the Psalmist,

that ive would " rather be a door-keeper in the

houeo of the Lord, than to dwell in the tents of

wickedness."

I crave an interest in the praj'ers of all the

faithful followers of Jesus, that I may live the

life of the righteous: that I may be, not only a

profesior, but a true possessor of the religion of

Jesus: not u forgetful heiirrr, but a doer of the

work.
,

1011; all cboase Itiul bcKcr purl,

To Bttvc iJio l«rd B-ilh pcrrecl Lcaii,

Like Mary, sU at Jesus' Unt,

Anil Ivam of Him, be kind snJ uierk.

lIVttir(o», Lid.
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IN MEMORY OF GINNIE.

DEAREST Giniiie thon hiist Ml us,

Here thy loss we deeply feel,

Jfiit 'lis God who lins bereft us

He eiin nil our sorrows heal.

All thy toils on eartli are ended,

AH your works in Hie are o'er,

ATid your voice no more cim comfort

As it did in dnys of yore.

Fiither, mother, brother, sister,

AH sosndly grieve for thee.

For tlicy hear no more tlij' foot-step

—

And thj' face no more can see.

In the grave thy form is slee])iiig

Silently the time away.

But we teel that thoti art iu God's keeping

He will take thee liome to stay.

He prepared for thee a mansion,

In that blissfnl home above;,

Where the saints will meet together.

And we'll meet with those we love.

Oh liow great will he that meeting,

Over in Emmanuel's land;

There where God will lead His people

AH npon that golden strand.

Over there it is, dear Ginnie,

Where we hope to walk with thee;

And our prayer ^vil! be to .Jesus,

That together we may he.

Help us Lonl to hold out faithful.

That we may obtain that rest.

So we jnay all dwell with Jesus,

And be there forever ble-st.

Ml ./nrhr
,
Vo

" Tiike my yoke upon you and learn of me;

for 1 am meek and lowly in heart: imd ye shall

fincLrest unto your sonls "—Matt. 11: 2!).

AUTtSiivior often vt^proving tlic pi'o-

^ pie, to -whoiii He preiiched, mid

nmOiig whom He pei-foniietl mnny of

His stupeudous iniracle.s, for tlielr iii-

gratitiide and iiiipenitencc, deL'lnied

Himself tlie posse.ssor of all po\vei' and

all wisdom, "All tilings ave delivered

to me of my Father: and no man know-

(.tli the Son, but the Father; neither

knoweth any man the Father, save the

Won mid He to whomsoevei- the Son will

reveal Him." He then extends to them

the grand and universal invitation con-

tained iu the last three verses of this

chapter,

In imagination I can sep the blessed

Savior, the very emljodiment of jmrity

and ciiiiijias-ion, gazing, with eyes full

i>i' Ime and tenderness, upon the sway-

ing, ignorant, misguided multitudes.

He knew well the cause of their l>e-

sottedness; He knew the bnrdens which
oppressed them; He knew tlie alternate

condiination of good and evil passions;

He knew the almost frantic etl'orts that

were sometimes made by these wretched

victims of the fall, to escape the tliral-

tlom of sin. He knew how futile were

their efforts, and how hpl])lessly they

sanklmckagaiu intocaptixif) , \vii'ti'lied-

uesa and woe; lie knew tin- 'Hir-idr' pri's-

ures; he knew the temj.t:if inn^ (-,. which

they were ex|)osed. Ah! lie kiivw the

depths of degradation into wlneli our race

had been pluuged, and the awfnl suffer-

ings of miud and body that were now
their inheritance. All this called forth

his deep s^yinpathy. He alone can re-

lieve their distresses; he alone can give

them comfort; he alone can calm the

surging billows of their torn, distracted

minds; tlierefore in tones of Divine com-
passion this sinner's Friend invites the

suffering multitude to him. " Come un-

to me all ye that labor and are lieavy

laden. I know your sorrown are di-

vei-sified, each one of you have your
peculiar troubles, but come all tome,

I am able to heal every wound. Come
yi' lowly orphans, I will be father and

iiu'ther t" you. Come ye sorrowing

widows, I will be a husl)and to you.

Come ye friendless, I mil lie a friend

that sticketh closer than a brotlier.

Come ye tempted, I will shield you from

the darts of thu evil one. Come ye

down-trodden, I will lift you up. Come
ye poor, I will gi\-e ' you imperishable

rielies. Comp ye sick, I will giveyiui

health," Did ever such sweet and si.>oth-

iug tones fall on mortal ears? Has a

sufficient and able helper, at last, been

provided f'>r snttVring Inununity? Then
why .'^o mucli viittVi'ing still, why does

our world .still reel, and stagger beneath

its load of misery? \Ve will answer in

the language of the weeping prophet.

" Mj'- people have committed two evils;

they have foi'saken me, the fountain of

living waters, and hewed theiii out cis-

terns, broken cisterns, that hold no \va-

ter " (Jer. 2:13). The prophet has here

given tlie cause very concisely. People

will put their trust in any thing, rather

than iu (Tnd,the Fountain of living wa-

ters. Nations will put their trust in

tlieir standing armies, their navies, their

magazines. Individuals, will put their

trust in their wealth, their intelligence,

their powerful or influential friends.

They seek protection beneath the shad-

ow of tlieir poptilai- institutions; they

confide in their ^ise statesmen, or pow-

erful rulers, but the history of nations

and individuals have proven the truth

of Jeremiah's assertion, that these ivere

but broken cisterns that hold no water.

Those once powerful and prosperous

nations where are they now? OJi the

snn of their prosperity has set in l)loud

to rise no more;tlieu- armies and navies,

their heroic Avarriors, tlieir sage states-

men, tlieir tlinlling orators, proved to

lie only broken cisterns. Those luighty

individuals, who once walked the earth

with giaut tread, at whose beck vast

armies, oblivions to fatigue, would plunge

recklessly into danger and death, and

forget their responsibility to God, be-

fore whom dynasties, and throne-s would
totter and fall, at whose proclamations

and edicts and prelates M'ould tremble,

whose thrilling tones A\-ould electrify

nations. But their stupendous po\\'ers

were only broken cisterns, to them, they

sank into the tomb disappointed, with on-

ly the sad conviction of the insufficiency

of liuman greatness, the fickleness of

man, and the grand mistake in the pur-

suit of liappiness.

It is impossible for man, endowed as

he is, with spiritual capacities to find

satisfaction or happiness only in God.

He maj- chase aftei' the phantom of world -

ly greatness, aud if he suceeed.s in his

pursuits and gains the coveted prize, he

M-ill find to his chagrin that it does not

meet his wants or his expectations, and

the greater his attainments in this di-

rection, the more his burdens and his

sorrows increase.

Jesus knowing all this, knowing the

wants of man, kindly, tenderly invites

them to him. "I will give you that hap-

piness, that rest for which you seek.

I know it is impossible for you to find it

anywhere else. You are only spending

your sti-ength, your labor for naught.

Come to me and you will not be disap-

pointed, here you \nll find all you seek,

here all your wants will be supplied,

here all your expectations will be met.

You that have great or small capacities,

all need me alike, no matter how great

your desires, how lofty your sentiments,

how iispiring yoiu- thoughts. I can meet
your highest ^^'ant, ye lowly ones, I can

enter into all the minutiie of your

thoughts and feelings. Take my yoke
upon yon, you have longborne the yoke,-

of the World, some of you have luu'ne

the yoke of pride, some of ambition,

some of avarice, some of resentment

but you have all found these yokes to

be galling, they did not fit you, thoy

were not adapted to your high and no-

ble natures, and learn of me; some
of you have been learning ii;i the sellouts

of the ll;ibbis.' Some of you have been

taught iu tile school of philosophy.

You have imbibed various systein.s of

philosophy, but all your systems ar

more or less imperfect; none of them
can lead yon into the full sunlight of

the truth; yon all have need to learn of

me, all, from the votaries of Bacchus,

ti) the adherents of Plato, None of

your schools ha^'e ever taught the les-

son that I will teach ; my doctrine is un-

i(pie. It is beyond the eomjirehension

of man, it is Divine. You can only

learn of /vitftliis lesson of meekness, and

lowliness of niiud, and having learned

this lesson ye shall find that rest which
you desire." Pride, haughtiness, selfish-

jn—i. n'<rHtiiu'nt, all these are the very

I'.n f ]ir:i.T, ormental J'epose. "When

a pi-i-oii iiii.igiiies himself far superior

to those of his kind, aud considers that

honor and homage are his due, and who
is ever reaily to resent an injury or of-

fense, Avill be a stranger to true peace,

and solid enjoyment. An overweening,

imperious temper is perhaps the gi-eatest

source of discpiietnde and misery to

mortals. It is tliat which embitters life,

more than all things beside. Those

who cherish .such tempers will be their

own tormentors.

But every thing has its opposite. If

pride and arrogance bring misery and

distress, just in the same proportion will

meekness and lowliness of mind bring

peace, and joy. Self-abnegation, sweet

submission to the Divine will, ayieldi

and forbearing temper, oh, what source

of peace, what source of joy and com-

fort. Such an one is happy at all times

and under all circumstances. Is he

afflicted, is his lot in life a lowly one,

lias he had sore bereavements, he still

retains the same serenity of mind, and
why? In the language of David, we
will answer: " He trusteth in the Lord

;

and through the mercy of the Most
Higli, he shall not be moved " (Ps.alins,

21: 7). On the other hand, has the sun

of prosperity shone upou his pathway,

is he still in ijossession of health and

friends, and every thing that is thought

to make life desirable ? Is his home the

very sanctum of peace and comfort, of

pleasure and jjlenty, has no discordant

note over been lieard around his hearth-

stone, has no piercing cry of bereave-

nu'iit and mourning, ever disturbed the

quiet to that Imppy circle? Ah! but

the true servant of Christ trusts not iu

tliiie things; lie does not depend upon
them for liajipiness, for he has learned,

that " They that rejoice," should be, "as

thcmgli the}' rejoiced not; and they that

ImV as tli.uuiii thi'V pci".-..d nut."

Anil why; lVTiius,.--tiirunMM--i...i-l,"

He knows that if he hn< Km, piM-p,-!-

<ms and successful, that he is but a stew-

ard of the manifold gifts of God, that

to whom much has been given, of him
much will be required, that his respon-

.sibilities are commeusur.ate with his op-

portunities. Let us never forget our

dependence iipon Christ; for in him, we
live, move, walk and have oui* being.

ECHOES OF THE PAST.

BY IIETTIE RirTURACTFP.

HERE are times when resting from

the cares of the world, we sit aloneT

and roninium' with onr nwn s<n\l. At
smh tiiiK-s the most trifling incident is

snthcicnt to carry tlie mind to the past.

The night winds sighing through the

the trees, the sweet dong of a bird, will

turn the stream of thouglit luick to the

past. The inoniing vapor, and diamond
ih-w-drojis, seem joyous and luqipy a-t

tliey float and glitter in the early sun-

light. AVith tlieiii all seems pleasant

and hopeful. But ahis! how soini de-

cay and "effaclng'fiiigfrs sweep the time

whej-e beauty lingered!" AVhat ft, fit

emblem of life and its cvaiiesrciit [deas-

nie.

As the early vapor an<l crystal dew-
drops i)ass away, so must we glide into

that dreamless state of sleep. Tlie

garden of Eden, Noah in the ark, the

dove, the covenant, the rainbow, the

cloud by day, aud the jjillar of fire by
niglit, the gushing light im -Tabor's

heights, the guiding star and manger of

Bethlehem, the song of the Shepherd

—

all these events reflect upon our mem-
ories as echoes of the piist. It is only

when the soul .sees but itself, these come
floating around us like sounds of'the

\vaves of sonu' far oft" ocean's shore,

scenes and events which were painful

and full of trouble at the timfe, hiom
forth on the dark diack-groniid of the

past, with all these [lainfiil features soft-

ened by the lapse nf years. " Distance

leaves but a haze behind." To those

actively engaged in the warfare of life,

those memories of the past come as rare

intervals. But even then they are not

wholly without their influence.

The young live iu the future, tlie

middle-aged in the present, aud the old

ill the post—the old lives apart from

his fellows, tlie life aud stir, the whirl

and tuuiult of the busy world he heeds

not; he lives in a past world the

scenes of his childhood, the sports and

companions of his youth. The bright

eyes and laughing faces of his youth,

in which he then delighted visit him
in his solitude, as he sits beside

his cheerful fireside. He wanders again

with his gay companions over the gi'cen

fields around the old homestead, he feels

again the vigor of his youth. He sees

again his fair and youthful bride as she

stood beside him at the altar, and his

heart grows warm with pride. Hi' U

also found tottering to the church yard,

among the marble tombs, wheie an-

mouldering some loved members of his

household: they too have a voice wliicli

speaks to his heart and says: "Ileiiieni-

ber me." Age completes the circuit

and brings us back where we began.

Life is not all joyous; mingled with tlie

bright hues of every life are also much
sadness and sorrow, and these are also

to be remembered, liy the widow at the si-

lent tomb of her loved companion, ^is

she strews flowei-sover his grave, llusv

every recollection of what lie has last

spoken, is treasured as a sweet memento.

All have a significance of value wliich

the stricken heart can only appreciate.

Sweet echoes that renew our lives, and

make us chihlren again, how we love

you all, and woo you to us in every

calm and twilight evening hour, spend-

ing many a delightful moment listening

to the faint, but soul-stirring echoes of

the past. Blessed boon, which gives us

the past. When all things change and va-

ry, friends depart, the world gi-ows un-

kin<l, and we grow old, the former things

remains treasured in our memory as we
stand mourners at the graves of thosc

we now love.

Generation after generation have felt

as we feel now. Their lives were as

active as our own. They ptissed away
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us a vii|i(ir, while nature woiv tlie s;ime

a>in'ct lit' lifjiiity as when her Creiitor

roiiiinjiink'il Iifi- to lie. Tlie heavens

will shine jw bii^lit over nur graves as

tliey aiP now arotiiid our paths. The
world shall liave the aaiue attraction for

our oft'spring yet unborn, as she once

had for ourselves, and that kIic now has

for oui" eliildren. Yet a little while,

and all will have happened. Thethrob-
liiiig heart, will be stilled, and we shall

lie at reyt. Our funeral will winil its

way, the prayers will be said, and our

friends will all retin'u, and M'e shall be

left alone in silence and darkness for

the worm. And it may be for a short

time, we will be spoken of. But the

things of life will soon creep in and we
will be forgotten. Days will continue

to move on, laughter and soug will be

heard in the room in which we died,

the eyes that mourned for us A\'ill be

dried and glisten with joy. Then we
shall tie in the touching language of

another—gone and out of nnnd.

JJaUimore, Mil

PIONEER COSTUMES.

~VrO doubt some knowledge of the
-'-' manner in which the early settlers

of Illinois dressed, would be interesting

to our readers, hence we 9\d3niit the fol-

lowing, gleaned from the State Agricul-

tural lieport for the year 1S76:

" In 1820 a change of dress began to

take place, and before 1830, according

to Ford, most of the pioneer costumes

had disappeare<l. The blue Hnsey hunt-

ing shirt, had given place to the cloth

coat, (jeans would be more like the fact).

The raccoon cap, ^vitll the tail of the

animal ilangliug down behind, had been

thrown a.«ide tor hats of avooI and fur.

Boots and shoes had supplanted the deer

skin niocciisius ; aud the leather breeches,

sti-apped tight aiomid the ankle, had

disappeared before uninentionaldes of

a more niodern material. The female

sex had made still greater progress iu

dress. The old sort of cotton or wool-

en frocks, spun, wove and made with

their own fair hands, and striped and
cross-liauded with blue dye and turkey-

red, had given place to gowns of silk

and satiu. The feet, before in a state of

nudity, now charmed in shoe^ of calf-

skin or slippei's of kid; and the head

formerly uiibonnetted, but covered with

a cotton hankerchief, now displayed

the charms of the female face under

nuuiy forms of bonnets of straw, silk

and leglioru. The young ladies, in-

stead of walking a unle or two to chvu'ch

on Sunday, carrying their shoes and

stockings in their hands to mthin a

hundred yards of the place of woi'ship,

as formerly, now come forth arrayed

complete in all the pride of dress, mount-

ed on fine horses and attended liy theii"

male adiinrers. Jewelry on the pioneer

ladies was an ornament not often seen."

SELF-IMPROVEMENT,

SKLF-I.MPRON'EMKNT is a duty we

owe to om' fellow-man, and to our

Maker. Life is short. We should,

therefore improve e\'ory moment of om'

time in acquiring those (jualifieations

that will fit us to discharge well the

duties of life, and thus prepare for a

happy existence beyond the grave.

—

Some useful pursuit should always en-

gage our attention, either for our own
interest or for the good of others. We
should never be idle, for idleness is tlie

parent of vice. "It is," says the old

proverb, " better to wear out than to rust

out." Self-improvement is a duty we

owe t<» God, who has made us beings

capable of improveiuent, and has nnule

our u,-iefulnt;ss to i>tliere as well jis our

own happiness, depend, in a gi-eat de-

gree on om- own self-improvement.

And in His revealed Will, He has com-

manded us to Seek after wisdom as after

hidden ti-easures, and to add to ourtaith

virtue, and to our virtue knowledire.

We -should then improve our time in

youth, in laying up treasures of knowl-

edge, that when we arrive at m;iturity,

we may be aide to instruct otliei-s, and
thereby lead them from the darkne-ss of

ignorance into the light of wisdom and

knowledge. We must bend all of our

facultieji and powers to the actjuirement

which we so much need, and we may
also hope so earnestly to desire. Our
youth is short, let (is then im]>rove it,

so that when we arri\'e to maturity, we
may be titte<l to peiform the duties of

om' vocation with credit to ourselves and

to the satisfaction of those around us.

—

Selected by MiUon Hornei:

INFANT BAPTISM AND CIRCUM-
CISION COMPARED.

IIV ll. LOSOAXKCKER.

piKCUMCISION on the eighth day re-

^ quired no teaching. 2. No repen-

tance. 3. No faith. 4. Not for remission

of sins. 5. Not given iu order to receive

the Holy Spirit. (5. Compared to males

for a national right, as the females \vere

blessed «'ithout it. In like nmnner are

infants saved without baptism under the

present dispensation. Baptism was not

given for their own sins, for they have

none. There is no law where there is

no ti'ausgression, for there can be nr

transgression \vhere there is no knowledge.

Condemnation comes, after light * and

knowledge have been received. Infants

do not sin until they know what sin is.

And to Ijaptize them for the reniission

of sin before they know they are sinners,

or to immerse them for what is termed

inherited sin, is putting baptism in place

of Christ. And more, it is giving bap-

tism to infants who do not ueetl it, and

keeping it from penitent believers who
do need it. The promise is, " He that

believeth and is baptized skull be saved."

" Eepent and be baptized, in the name
of Jesus Christ for the remission of sin,

and ye shall receive the gift of the

Holy (rhost."

The command is to teach and Ijaptize,

and I may safelj' add that all imuiersion-

ists will agree that penitent believers

are ])rn|ii.i Nnhji.i'ts for liaptL-ini. It is

also ;il:mi>( tli.ii iln-y are fit subji-cts for

having rln^ii' -in- ri'iuitted and to receive

the Holy Crhost. Takeaway faith and

repentiince from water baptism, and bap-

tism amounts to nothing. Without

water baptism, faith and repentance will

not yield the salvation promised by the

Lord.

COME TO JESUS.

:!,KfTKi) »Y J. n. Er.Lia.

"W^
HAT is meant by coming to Je

coming to, Jesus, but how can I come?

He is in heaven, and how can I go there

to speak to Him ? I am told He is every-

where, but I cannot see Him, and how
then can I go to Him ? If He were on

earth, sis He once was, there is no troub-

elwould not take. Iwouldsellall Ipos

iess to pay for my journey; I would

travel hundreds of miles. No difticulties

liould daunt me. 1 \vould set off at

once. I would go to Him, and push my
iiy through the crowd, as the sick used

h. do, ill order to be healed. I wo
fall down before Hun, ami lay hold of

Hlsgarinent, or embrace His feet; and
I would say, " Lord Je^us, save me, i

come, not to be healed of blindness, or

lepio.sy, but of sin. My heart is ilis-

eased with iui(piity ; lam in danger of
God's wrath, anil of eternal damnation;
' Lord, save me, I perish.' But alas, Je-

sus is no h)nger among iis. and I cannot

undei-stand what is meant by coming to

Him." Dear reader, do all this in thy
heart, and then you will come to Jesus.

AVHiat do you think would be the ad-

vantage of going to Him, and falling

before Him, and holding His giu-nient

and speaking to Him, as the sick and
lame meant to do! Would it not be to

let Him know your wants? These He
knows already. Without all this troub-

le, you can nmke Him undei'staud that

you wish Him to save you. Think of

Him, let your heart feel respecting Him,
and let your cries ascend to Him, just

as if you saw Him ; be as earnest as

if there was a crowd around Him which
you wished to push through. Call Him
as that blind man did, who, though he

saw Him not, cried out, " Jesns thou

Son of David, have mercy on me!"
You are better off than they who lived

when he dwelt on earth. They had
often to journey far; they sometimes

could not get near Him for the press of

people. But you may have Him as

much to yourself as if there were no other

sinner that needed Him. He is always

near and within call ; and though j'ou

cannot see Him, He sees you, knows all

you feel, and hears all you say. Com-
ing to Jesus i-s the desire of the heart

after Him. It is to feel om' sin and

misery; to believe that He is able and
willing to pardon, comfort, and save us;

to ask Him to help lis, and to trust iu

Him as our Friend. To have just the

same feelings and desires as if He ^vere

visibly present, and we came and im-

plored Him to bless us, is to come to

Him though we do not see His face nor

hear His voice. Repenting sinner, your

vevy desire for pardon, youi- prayer,

—

"Jesus save me," this is coining to

Him.

THE TEN VIRGINS.

BY JACOB SHANEOUR.

IVrOTICJiJ first the wisdom of the wise.

-'-' Are not those who believe and

obey the Gospel among the wise? The
wise are anxious and willing to oI)ey

Jesus and learn more and moie. They
hunger and thirst after righteousness,

searching the Scrijjtures, asking God
often in praj'er for wisdom and guid-

ance to kuow His ^vill, ever believing

that God through Christ is able and

willing to save them.

God has thus far done His part; and

now we, by obedience and patient con-

tinuance in well-doing, seek to do ours.

To us His AVord is our guide, being

goixl for <loctrine, for correction, for re-

proof, using it for a trimmer and a re-

plenisher of our lam2w. With it we
clip oft' a fault here, and a bad habit

there, and cast the beam out of our

own eyes. With it we visit the sick,

the ^vidows, the orphans and comfort

them. The good old Gospel enables us

to weigh and measure ourselves Avith

God's weights and mejisures; to keep

un.spotted from the world and its popu

larity; to work liy all lawful means

to save others.

Look abroad and behold the unsaved

multitude. To be wise virgins, should

we not also labor to make them wise,

even if it should co.st us time, money

and our lives? Did not Clirist thus la-

bor f And it cannot he wrong to labor
as He did, to follow His zeaC His love.
" Freely ye have received " this doctrine,
" freely give;" for God loveth a cheer-

ful giver. Our lamps should ever be
ivell filled with the oil of love, and
trimed with-, the Gospel, so that when
the Bridegi'oom cometh we nmy enter
in to the marriage sup])er. This will

be heaven to all ivho come as God bids.

Let us now glance at

THK FOOMSn VtHOINS.

By .some the Vorld is ehtimed to consti-

tute the "foolish virgins." But this I

cannot imdei-stand, for tliey make no
profession of Christianity, Imt at the

lost day will call upon tlie rocks nn,\

hills to lidl upon them and hiile them
from the face of the Lord. On the

othe;;hand, the foolish virgins will come
forth and exclaim: " Lord,- Lord have
we not cast out devils in thy nainei
Have we not done nniuy wonderful
works? " The revelator tells of some
who were neither hot nor cold. They
lan well for a season, but like the fool-

ish Galatians were bcAvitched, turned from
the commandments of God to those of

men, trusting rather to their own feel-

ings than to the words of the Lord, say-

ing: " If the heart is right, all is right."

The prophet .says: " He. that trusteth

in his own heart is a fool i.e. foolish

virgins. Having begun the journey, they
procure stop-over tickets and are at last

caught sleeping when the train starts

on. They dfeamed that tlie commamls
of God were not essential, and then act-

1 as if the dream were a fact. But
God says: "Faith witiiout works i.s

dead, being alone." Now what consti-

tutes foolisluie.ss iu the sight of God?
Is it not to be " blind leaders of the

blind; " to go to war and kill and crip-

ple fellow beings; to visit all places of

amusement; to join societies where, on
account of infidels, Jews and pagans,

the name of Jesus dai-e not be mention

-

.1; to charge money for seats in places

of -(vorship, so that the poor must either

remain away or stand far back J O sin-

ner think of God's goodness and turn

to Ilim ! Either we shall go up or down

;

heaven or hell. In heaven there is

joy. The Lord help you to turn to him.

ACTIVITY NEEDED.

DR. Tahnage,

says: "Let i

m a recent sermon,

says: "Let us quittJiis grand farce

of trying to save the world l)y a few

clergymen, let all hands lay ludd of the

work. Give us in all oiu' churches two
or three hundred aroused or ipialified

men and women to lieli). In nio.st

churches to-day, five or ten men are com-

pelled to do all the work. A vast ma-
jority of churches are at their wit's end

how to carry on a pray ei--meeting if the

minister is not there, when there ought

to lie enough pent-up energy, and relig-

ious fire, to make a in-ayer-nu'eting go

on with such power that the minister

would never be missed. The church

stands working the pumps of a few

ministerial cisterns until the buckets are

dry and choked, while there are thous-

ands of fountains from which might lie

dijjped np the waters of eternal life."

BKtoni; we betake ourselves to rest,

let us review and examine all the pas-

sages of the day, that we may have the

comfort of what we have done amiss,

and make the shipwreck of one day be
as nnirks to (Jirect our coni-se in anotiier.

This may be called the act of virtuous

lining, and contriliutes wondertuUy to

advance our reformation and preserve

innocence.
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Fur iiriceaee notice on Inst pnge.

OxB was received into the Sliminou (111.)

cluuuli by baptism last Siiniluy* imd one nt

Pine Ci-eek a week ago liist Sundiiy.

BRnTHKR John Fu,i.uobk, of lown Iiili been

jireuching for the Brethren at Murtinsviik', Mo.

Hope his meeting was a snccossful one.

CoNSiDER.VBLE iitiii hos fttUon in tliin part of

Ihe country dnring tlie last few week*, reinler-

iug the roads estrenioly mml<ly. nnd tmveliiig

very disiigreeable. This i.< an unusual thing

for this climate.

still goes on in his work and is meeting ivifh

his iisiuil success. It would certainly be grat-

ifying if men of his ability for uaefulncM would

preach the whole truth and nothing l)nt the

truth, stand up for the apostolic order of things

—denouncing sin of every grade and order.

Christendom stands in need of a host of bold

proclainiers of the truth—men ii'ho with pmv-

er, will fearlessly preach and defend tho Gos-

pel in all its imcicnt purity qnd siinplirity.

Its oixlcr to facilitate business, and render

accounts more accurate, we suggest that siil»-

scriberj, as much iis possible, hand in their sub-

scriptions to one of our agenta, especially so

when the money is not sent in with the name.

If the money accompanies the order, it

makers little difterence who .fends it in, just

so we get it all right; but still it is better to

work through ng^t^ as much as possible.

ly in numbers, but in true vitil piety. There

ara but few churches that do not need a good

revival among the members—they need encour-

agement and a revival of their zeal, thus better

jireparing them for the conflict,*' of life. We
need revivals that will make people pray nioit;,

cause them to love the Master more, and serve

Him better; revivals that will increase pure

:1 undefilcd religion, promote morality and

improve the people generally. It wanl-s to 1»

a revival in the /icff'/, sometliiug that goes to

the bottom of sin, roots it up and tlirows it

overboard, and leaves the heart filled with the

Holy Ghost. It wants to be an awakening

that will not pass away and leave the professor

dornmnt nt the end of a few weeks, but should

such a.s mil not onXy jnit life in iwoplc, but

keeji it there and then keep it at work. Such

revivals will be good for both old and young.

and w
has

Ox another page ivill be found an excellent

letterfrom brother Enoch Ewy, announcing

the safe arrival of himself and company at

brother Hope's in Denmark. It does one good

to read such letters. Hope all our roadei-s will

give it a careful perusal, and then send in their

mite to help the good work along. Brethren

pray for them, '' for the fervent, eilectual prayer

of the righteous availeth mueli."

with

Those who wish to act as agents for

BufrTBRBN AT Work should send ns their ad-

dress at once, and we will supply them with

outfit for the work. We have a number of

good agents nt work, but can still make good

use of more.

Dk. FaRHXev, of Chicago, sends to thisnflico

one box of his excellent Pan-vcea, which is to

be sold and the money applied to tho Dnnii*h

mission. Those, in the vicinity of Lanark, desir-

ing the medicine can have a chance of doing

;iood in two ways.

Alivats when sending money to the oftice \w

sure a«dstaterf(Vi«W/y whntitisfor. If it be for

subscriptions, say for whom, giving the post

ollice and State in every instance. If this nik-

bc carefully observed it will enable us to avoid

many perplexities.

limiTiiER Pai'l Wetzel and wife

us last Sunday. They have sold their farm

near Lena, 11!., and were on tjteir way to Grun-

dy Center, Iowa, wliere they purpose locating.

As a German speaker, brother WETZ>:LiB a man
of rare abilities, and able to do much good in

proclaiming the truth. We understand that

he has :ui E.tstern tour in contemplation dur-

ing the \Viiiter. He is now about iitty-four

yeai-s of age, and lias been in the ministry some

twenty-eight yeara. He came from Germany

to this country when about twenty-one j'ears

old.
_ ___^____

^VK have been 'informed that some of our

reii<lei-s arc not fully satisfied with that depart-

ment of our paper known as Scissom iinil Paste.

Now we would like if all those who feel inter-

ested in this matter, would drop us a canl at.

once, giving their mind regarding it. We
thought to keep our readers posted on tin

general news and iucidents of the day

but if they do not prefer it, we can fil

that department with other good reading mat-

ter. Thase who have improvements to suggest

should send them direct to ns. It won't accom-

plish any good to tell them to other parties.

Wk deem it prudent to cnntinuc the same

quality of paper as was used during the last

few \*teks. We have contracted for twenty-

two thousand pounds, eleven thousand of which

. were stored ' away in the office last week. By
purchasing in lapge quanties we get luucli bet-

ter [lapcr. ^

biHiTiiER D. B. Gnisox is now at his home
in I'crrin, Mo., where ho expects to remain

awhile and recruit up. Wa leant while iu Ma-
coupin Co., his voice failed him luid he w.*i.s

compelled to take a rest. Hope he will soon

be able for the field again, for the harvest is

great and lunny laborers arc needed.

People who quarrel, ought to, befoi-o coni-

me:icing. have a fair understanding as to what
Ihey are going to quarrel about. They should

lii'st come to an agreement respecting tho points

of diffei-encc between them. If they succeed

in getting these things well mTangcd,we pre-

dict hut little further difficulties regarding

their disputes.

Fifosi llie beginning we thought it not advis-

;i,hh to insert marriage notices in our pa]>er,

thinking they were not of ijeneml interest.

Those who are particularly concerned in the

matter usually find out all about it long before

it could reach them through our paper. We
ma!;^ this explanation that those, who have been
sending us such notices for montlis past, may
know why tlicy do not appear.

Mouky's Winter campaign—is said to be vc-

:i:v.kably well devised, liMug confined princi-

,"; i.p !-,h -r •» ihe Kcw England Stnte.«. IIu

AVe are daily receiving quite favorable reports

from our agents. Already subscriptions are

coming iu quite lively, showing that there is

f:oing to be a large increase in our list for the

coming year. Agents will send along the

niiLues jis fast as they get them, so they can bo

catered on the galleys before the close of the

present year; by so doing they will onablc us

to be fully prepared for tho great rush of work

that usually comes in about New Year. Be-

side this, new subscribers get tho paper the re-

mauider of the year free, and the sooner tlieii

names reach us the more papers they will gi

Sec to it then that there is vigorous action

all along the line.

AVe are in receipt of a letter from a brother

informing ns that he heard a few brethren

criticising srane things contained in two articles

lately published in the Brethren at Work.

After listening to them a short tiiiio, the broth-

er told them that in his judgment they were

running their criticisms in the wrong direction,

that they would accomplish no good unless

mn into the office at Lanark. This brother

wiLs right—all the criticisms and advice in

universe will dona no good, unless wehear thctn.

If our readers ha^'e any improvements to sug-

gest, we are always glad to receive them. Ex-

cuse us for being a little selfish, but we sec no

use in giving all tfie good advice toothers;

give it to those who need it. If it be about

our own paper, we need it, ought to have it,

and are entitled to it. It only costs three cents

to run it into Lanark, but if rnn all the

around by the judgment, may cost somebody

a good deal, if not iu this world, in that to

come.

People who deliberately refuse to do that

which prudence dictates, claiming that if the

Lord wants it Ho will havB it done, should be

cautiotis or else they may be working directly

ill opposition to the Lonl's desires. We should

not conclude that God is going to force us

obpj' His Wor<l—He has given it to the huuu

family to read and obey, and should we neglect

that which prudence dictates and the cause of

religion is thereby made to suflfer, we in the day

of judgment must stand responsible for that

which we have done, or refiised to do as the

case may be. The prosperity and welfare of

the church—the good of the Master's cause

should be kept constantly in view; nor should

a single hiivful means he left unemployedin the

building up of the church, and the promulga-

tion of the truth. Prejudice, preconceived notions

and .self-interest, should be thrown aside antl

never once allowed to interfere with that which

prudence and wisdom dictates. We should not

only be n.s harmless as doves, but also as wise

serpents, making use of every means that .God

has placed within our reach.

riiiirouG

tot-' p.

BnOTllJ^R Hillery and ivife returned fiom

the Centnd Illinois Mission Field last week.

They report the interest in pure and underilediv-

Jigion good and the calls forthc Brc.idof lilo

i|uite numerous- Fifteen have been added to

the church by haptisni since brother Hillehv

commenced work there, and the prospects for

a fui'ther ingathering are favorable. He has

traveled tho past Summer about ISOO miles

by private conveyance, preached ali)iost every

night, and frequently under very discour-

aging circumstances. More ministerial laboris

needed there, and we hope this will soon Iw

supplied. Brother Hillehy intends to visit

his aged parents in Marshall Co., Iowa, and

ill the course of a couple of weeks, i-ctum to

liis field of labor. May God bless his efforts

to the good of souls.

Revivals are good tilings, provided they

ai-e revivals of righteousness— such as ivill

build up and strengthen the church, not on-

rise that pnuleiice and care for the good

ivclfiire of the dock thai the Holy Ghost

iujoineil upon them.

THE MISSIONARY MOVEMENT,

1 Eas

Missionary Movement is growing in the

ast, and wo trust in a commendable num-

A meeting is to be held for that pur|)ose

at Mcyersdalc, Pa., commencing Dec. 4th, iu

interest of the Home Missionary work. \A'o

understand that the invitation is general ,in or-

der that a concentration and unity of action ma>-

be etl'cctccL May the good Spirit guide and in-

fluence every heart in the great work before

them, that what is done may meet the Divine

approbation. The Bretiirkk at Work is a

friend to, and a sympathizer with every Uiirfiil

efi'ort put forth in the promulgation of the

truth, though we may at times lie a little more

cautious about what we take hold of than some

think we ought to be. We are anxious that

the missionary feeling should steadily increase

and more fully develop itself among our people,

and therefore do not want to see a single faiU

Tire upon the part of any whose movement is

calculated to do good. The Brethren in Illiuois

have the missionary spirit pretty well ivorkod up

in their State, though there are chances for im-

provements, and it is hoped that other Stales

may meet with equal, yea, even more success.

We however suggest that caution and pru-

dence be used in carrying forward the woik.

Let evcrythuig be done to the glorj' and hoimr

of God, for the good of the cause both at home

and abroad. The goml and welfare of tlie

whole church should ho kept constantly iu

view; get its united sympathy and support, let

the whole body unitedly move together in one

and the same direction, and a good -work may
be accomplished. "United we staud, but di-

vided wc fail."

This voluntary notice ought to have appear-

ed last week, hut wa.s, upon our part, un-

intentionidly omitted. .i. i(. .m.

ELDER A. M. DIERDORFF.

GH the kindness of brethren D-

JiEUiioRFF aud Levi Tkostle of the Rock

River congregation. 111., we have been furnished

with the material from which wc glean the fol-

lowing, regarding the life and death of Elder

.^KDREwM. DiEnnoRFFof who.^iedeatli mention

wiis made last week.

He was born in York county, Pa. May 29,

170S, but did not unite with the church until

in his 2Sth year, and was elected to the deacon's

oflice six years afterwards; wjis chosgn to the

ministry in the year 1833 and emigrated to Leo

county this State in 1854, He was ordained in

1859, served in that capacity ivith honor to him-

self and i:hurch till within tho htst year, he re-

quested to he released from the most active jiart

of tho charge resting upmi him, which request

«iLS granted by the cb.urch. He raised a large

family, the greater part of which is still living,

and four of his sons bold responsible positions

in tho church.

On the 10th iiist, he ate his dinner as usual,

but complained a little of feeling somewhat un-

ivell, and as was his uustum, went imd laid down

on a bed. Ho cnlleil for some one, but in less

thau fifteen minutes he was dead, and thus pass-

ed away with but little suffering. He leaves

his ^jliarge in tho bands of others, and may they

THE BRAZEN SERPENT.

lirnthrr ^loor,-:—

IH.'VVEheardit remarked that the children

of Israel carried the brazen serpent with

them six hundred years, and it was doatroj'ed

because they worshiped it. As I do not knoiv

of any Bible authority for tliis assertion, I would

like to know from whence the evidence is ol>-

taincd. * ' •

Aii^irer: Because the childien of Israel, while

in tho wilderness, murmured against God and

Moses, " the Lord sent fiery serpents among the

people, and they bit the people; and much peo-

ple of Israel died." So He commanded Moses

to make a fiery serpent aud place it upon a pole,

" Moses made a serpent of brass and put it ui>-

on a pole, and it came to p,iss, that if a serpent

had bitten any man, when he beheld the serpent

of brass, he was healed" (Num. 21:0-9). This

took place about tlie year 14.52 before Glirist.

It seems that after the children of Israel weix-

healed of the serpent bites, they took the " bra-

zen serpent " down and carried it with them,

,nd made an improper use of it. How they

'arried it we arc not told, but evidently they

had some wjiy of taking care of it.

It is said of Hc/.ekiah that, " He removed tho

high places, and broke tho imsiges, aud cut down

the groves, and br;ike in pieces the brawn ser-

pent that Moses had made: for unto those day.i

the children of Israel did bum inccn.-io to it:

and he called it Nehushtan." that is, "apiece

of brass " (2 Kings 18: 4). This took place in

the year 720 before Chi-iat, which makes about

726 years from the time tho sei-pent was made

by Moses till it wils broken in pieces by Hoze-

kiah-

Froiu these incidents some important lessons

may be leanied. God has a place and purpose

for everything that He has ordered, imd is not

pleased ivhen things are "used difiereutlj' from

what Ho dcHigned. The serpent wsls miuic for

a [uirpose, and wheli properly used, answered

tho end for which it was erected. Through it

the jieople who were bitten, ivere enabled to look

to God for help, hnt when healed, had no mon-

practical use for it.

It ivas never intended as a real object of wor-

sliii), and hence when " the children of Israel

did bum incense to it," they, by that act, used

it diffei-on tly from what God designed it should

used. Thoy made it mi object of worship, ajid
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hi-me failed to woniliip tiod rw tlipj- shoiiW

lli-wkiah seeing tliiit its ftbiise wns lending thi

liildren r>f Isrnel into idotntry, nt once broke it

in pieces, regnrding it ns liiit ii piece of bias.-

iUn\ flid not likely object to them preserving

nnd currying the serpont with tbcra, but the ini-

jiroper use they nindo of it. worshiping it iustcud

of (i«l, looking bjiek to tbe events of the piist

insteiid of forwnnl to the thingH to come, made
its ilfistriiction ii necesnity in order to preserve

the true worsbip nmong His people.

It may somotinios be so with ns in tbe Chri»

tiiin economy. Insteiul of leaving the dementi

of the doctrine of Clirist, and going on unto

perfection, we look baek and cudeiivor to lay

again the foundiition of repentance &c (Hob. C:

1). We stop at our baptism, ap|mrcntly wor-

ship the liquid, instead of turning tmr back upon
the grave from whence we liave arisen to walk
ill newness of life and "press (forward) towiird

the mark for the pnze of the Iiigh calling of God
in Christ* JesHS." Neither baptism, nor any
other commnnd is aji ohjcrl of worship, but ii

rite to be obeyed, and by so doing wc worship

(tod mid Him alone. Let it not be said of u.s

that we have i(loli;«)d any of God's holy inatitu-

tiony making an improper use of them like Isra-

el did with the serpent-

It is our duty to render implicit obi'dience to

(iiid in all things, looking upon His rites and

iiistitutiuns as mediums tliroiigh which, orrath-

i;i- mnilirimi.^ bij which we receive blessings from

Him. It was not the serpent that healed the

people; there was no rirtue in the "piece of

brim," but God did the healing—in Him was all

the virtue. Looking on the serpent was simply

a conililiiin to be performed that the virtue might
I«e imparted. Jnst so with the institiitions.of

the New Testament, they arc cnmlilioiis and all

the rirtue comes from God. ,t. ii. m.

POOK BOYS.

SINl'K growing up into manhood I cannot

conseientimtsly speak lightly and disre-

.•<l>eetrully of strange, ragged boys. Their aj>-

pearancc brings vividly to mind the events of

earlj- life, and reminds me of life in by-gone

yeare. A irolcmn, sad feeling comes over me and

I cannot vcslraiii it. It is prolitablc, however,

to spend a lew moments looking over one's past

life, tracing his history from year to year iuid

reviewing the events of time. But the sconiful

langTi directed at a poor, ragged boy sends a

diirt to his heart, causing a feeling never to be

forgotlen. People need to he careful how they

laugh at, and make sport of poor boys.

A finely dressed, fashionable lady once langh-

ed at a poor, bare-foot boy she saw ou the street

learnijig his letters from lin old poster pasted up
before him. Some jenrs aftcrwai-ds, this lady,

(vliile in the city of Paris, was introduced to the

same boy, but then knowm na the great Ameri-

can statesman. .Judge of her astonishment and

mortification when reminded of the transaction

1)11 the street many years before.

Another lady once drove a poor, strange Ijoy

iVniu her steps, not allowing liim to stand there

nnd listen to the sweet, delightful sti-ains of mu-
sic she ivas making. The boy went away, work-

ed and studied hard and became one of the

greatest Kiagers of the age. His hymns are sung

in nearly everj' land, while the ladj''s mmie liAs

sunk to oljseurity.

Another poor lioy, half blind, thinly and poor-

ly clad passed, scarcely noticed, among his own
inembci's. Nobodj- thought there wiu5 anything

ii! him, but now he is an influential minister,

and has, by his siiiiide and jierauasive preaching,

ciinvertod his hundreds.

A good-hearted woman once invited a poor

hoy, who traveled from door to door, to come
and live with hi-r. Th.e hoy went; apiiliedliim-

self diligently to his stmlio.% but alterwards, by

liis i-loquence and profound learning, shook the

Roman Catholic chmch of Europe from center

to circa mference.

Many years ago a young man went fron)

home to make his own living. His tatlier was

able to give him but ?4.00. Tills he used judi-

ciously, worked and studied hanl and became

one of the finest scholars America has ever had.

Almost jjarallel mth this may be mentioned the

t'lue of another young man, wlio passed through

a large city, carrying in one hand a small biui-

dle of clothes—all he bad in the world. He was

hunting work: he found it, stuck to it and after-

wards beeanie one of the wealthiest and most

iiifluentiid men in the United States.

Some fifty years ago a little Dutch boy over-

heard a low conver.'irtion between his father and

mother. They were lamenting over his future

|)rospects. saying that the boy was so dnmb that

it WHS feared he ivouhl never be competent to

take cure of himself. That boy grew up to man-
hood, united with the church, workiid himself

into good circumstivnces iuid became the most

influential man in bis community.

What would some of our aristocratic boys say,

were we to tell them that in an early day a fath-

er and son were seen working hard, day alVr

lay clearing up a small piece of land in the State

of Indiana? Of course, there is nothing strange

about that. But the father, andson finally mov-

ed to the State of Illinois—the boy worked hard

and was seen making rails to fence another sniidl

piece of land for his father. That boy worked

on and atlerwai-ds became the president of the

United States.

Then gentle reader be carefiil how you laugh

at and make sport of poor boys: they may yet

our superiors. Better encourage and help

them along in life. However useless boy

hoys may appear, they are indispensable to the

ice—for from them must come the men that

p.to fill up, govern and take care of the world.

In fonuer yeai's, when God desired a king to

take charge of Israel in the place of Saul, He
ilid not go among the upper cla.^ of the king-

iloni,. but selected a poor shepherd hoy iis the one

of His choice, whom He had anointed And set

vev Israel. The hoy-hood days of the Sarior,

s He p:issed to and fro unnoticed, as well as the

arly life of .John the Baptist afford lessons of

imporiance, showing how God works in myMte-

ious ivays His wondei's to perform. Bright

iliamouds aresmnetiraes hid beneath, ivliat woulil

ppcar to ns, a rough coating, ahd when once

polished shine forth in native beauty.

The boys at whom we often langh, may one

day become our snperioi-s, stjiiid at the head of

the class in the great test of life, bo honored and

respected, while wo retire unnoticed. Then be

careful at whom yrm laugh. j, h. st

"UNABIiE TO UWDERSTAWD,"

i LITTLE explaiiatioi

A On the 27th of Sept. I

first necessary,

last, there appeared in

the VniToll Ciuiiifij Gazelle, n few questions from

David Gaus under the title: "A Lellrr to llf

Cirrtunn Biipthls, Conetrniii;/ 'I'liire Biiptisms;"

and to gratify the man's desire to " understand,"

I prepared a brief reply, which the editors of the

Ciiselle did not deem it poUcy, on their part, to

publish. This would have been the last of it,

lint now as David Iv.is written us a letter,elaiming

that we are " pretty well stuck " (to the found.i-

tion of.Jesus Oirist and the apostles, I ijresume),

I deem it nccessarj- to let him have a little

hearing for once. We will now hear him:

tbr. -l.tv
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1. The commission of .Jesus Christ tftiches us

to baptize "into the name of the Father, and of

the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost "—once into

each name, not once into three names.

2. When we baijtize a person " into the

of the Father," it is a complete baptism into the

Father's mmie. To say tlmt, " I baptize yon
into the name of the Father," and thm'i iln if, y.

no baptism at all ! To baptise a person into thi

name of the Son, is a complete baptism into th.

Son's name. To put hands on a person and say,

'^nnc/o/ (be ^oii," ami don't bajitiitethe person,

is nothing, and nothing is not the thing com-
manded to be done in this case. Baptizing a

person "into the name of the Holy Ghost," is a

complete baptism into the Holy Ghost's name.
Each action is complete within itself as directed

by the Lord.Iesus,and together ai-e the the 'one

baptism " mentioned by Paul. There is a vast

difference Wtween a man being bnpti^.ed " into

the name of the Father, and of the Son, ami of

the Holy Ghost," and being baptized into the

name of the Holy Ghost only. The former

originated in Palestine more than ISOO years

ago; the latter originated about 600 years after

Christ, in Spain, of which country the prophel.s

spake nothing concerui^ig the origin of Chris-

tianity.

David Gans urges a question: "Paul says
' One baptism.' Vfta this one dip the right

kind?"

'One haptifem"—English, "one dipping."—7*flH/.

" One baptism "

—

" one dip." —Gaus.

Do j"ou see the difference, dear reader? No man
of learning will ever talk and write of "One
baptism " as one Hip. Others ar6 at times ex-

cusable.

3. To say that we deny "' the authority of the

Son and Spirit " when we baptize " iu the name
or authority of tlie Father," is asserting a thing

not precisely straight; for Christ, the Son, de-

clares that all power is given unto Him in heav-

en and on earth, and He commands us to baptize

" into the name of the Father," and in doing as

the Son says, we acknowledge the authority of

each and all. Condemnation will notrestupon

that man who does precisely as the Lord directs,

who never commanded us to do anything con-

trary to Himself, tlie Father arul Spirit. We
submit, therefore, whether un immereion into

each name—Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

not acknowledging the authority of each ? If

to any,'' I hnpt120 i/oit iiilo Ihe iiiiiiif of the Fiilh-

rr," and i/nii'f do it, is acknowledging the au-

thority of the Son and Spirit, then certainly we
acknowledge the authority of these when wc
say, "7 bajitizr ijau into the miineof the Father,"

and do jnst as wc say. If to say, " ami of the

Son," and do not baptize into His name, is ac-

knowledging the authority of tbe Sou .-md Spir-

it on your part, then imdoubtedly we acknowl-

edge the authority of each when we say, " riml

of the Son," and dip the candidate in harmony
with what we said. If to say, and of the Jtoll/

dhoat," and then dij) the peinon, is acknoivl-

edging the Sou nud Spirit, or all of them,

when you do it, then most assuredly we ac-

kiio«'ledge each and ail of them when we ilo

preciselj' the .same thing. You see, the question

turns apou this; Do we acknowledge the au-

thority of either and all three of tbe persona in

the Godhead, when we baptize "»i/ot]ie name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of tbe Holy
Ghost," once into each name, or is the authori-

ty of each and all acknowledged by doin-j oiilij

II limit' The point is, Do wc .icknowledge the

ithority by ni)l doing as they commanded, or

by doing pi-eelsfly as they direct?

How three of tbe same kind can make
one of the same kind I ain unable to uodei-ataiid,"

aays Da^rl Gaus. There is a good deal in being

iHiny to understand. Paul urged the brCth-

m at Kplicsiis to HO longer walk as other Gen-

les, in the vanity of their mind, " having their

1 1 der,^ landing darkened.'' The feathers, bones

lid flesh of a fowl are three things, yet consti-

tute nne/oir/. The bark, leaves and wood of a

tree are three things of the same kind, (vegeta^

tion) yet constitute ttitc tire. These David Gmis

can .see and undemt^id, hut the Jjord'a other

three, "Baptizing into the name of the Father.

and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost," he can-

not understand. •

5. The questions presented by David Gans

are neither new nor logical, but he could have

peace until we gave him a hearing. The

ipiestions he presents have been asked time and

again and as often refuted, but this is im age of

invention, and when men happen to fall into an

old blunder, they conclude, op account of being

'ilile to iiiiilerstiiini," that they have made a to

discovery, and if they are upt iieanl, tlicy can
have '• no rest night or day."

We have now met and answered his queslions
and an this subject lias been pretty fully dixcuss-

ed in these columns the past year, we think it

unneee».sar>' tonoticenuy more communications
from David Gans or any other man unle-is the
modern baptism—single immersion— should
come up,undcr anew fmm. Old miisby argu-
ments iu favor of backward single immorjion
are being continually bruslied up and repainted,

but the first sweep with the Gospel broom usual-
ly brushes otf the color and lays bai-o the naked"
fact that it originated less tliau 400 yeai-s ago.
This is why we cminot have faith in it.

MISSIONARY ADDRESS

UcurBiethnn:—

AT the District iUeetiiig last Spring, we wore

appointed a committee to look after the
wants and needs of those engaged iu the Mas-
ter's work in Denmark. We have endeavored
to judiciously and carefiilly apply your dona-
tions, so U.S to roach the end so much desired by
you. Y'mi have been prompt in contributing,

Iwcaiiso your hoLU-ta were in the work. Patient-

ly you labored and prayed for a numorona in-

gathering of souls. Already your heart-felt de-

sires are being realized. Precious souls are he-

brought to Jesus. The brethren arc now
there, and their cheering words gladden all our
hearts. Everj' earnest, active brother and sistei-

will rejoice w'th those who rejoice over in Don-
mark.

When the brethren and aisters left hero, we
gave them about enoiigh to pay expenses goiu^
out and remaining a few months. Should cir*

iimstances require them to remain imtil

Spring, about §800 will he required to keep
them and jiay return expenses. To meet this,

you arc kindly and resi»eetfully solicited to coa-

tribute as j-ou may feel that the Lord has pros-

pered you. The elders in Noi-them Illinois

will especially lay this matter before their re-

spective congregations. The brethren and sis-

ters are willing to labor, and with the blessings

of God will complete their work as soon as poa-,

sible. We should do our part
;
,nnd, consideiv

ing the time necessary for collecting and for-

wanling the money, the matter should be at^

tended to immediately.. There arc about ^0
now in tbe treasury, hence about §500 addition-

al will be required. Hope you will respond to

this as soon as possible. Send all money by
either of the usual safe metliods to C. P. I^aiv-

land, Lanark, 111.

J. H. MoOBE,

C. P, ROWLAXI),

M. M. ESUELUAK.

BE BRAVE.

YOUNG men, be brave! Many people imag-

ine that courage is confined to the field of

battle. There could be no greater loistake.

Even contentions with men—unavoidable con-

tentions—are not by any means limited to the

pubhc battlefields. Aud there are other strug-

in private life—struggles, it may be, with

habits or apjietites or passions—all of which re-

e as much courage, and more of peraever-

than brief, exciting eiicoiniter of battle.

Enough to struggle against, enough to contend

with, enough to overcome lies in every young

's way. It may be one K'ind of difficulty or

it may be another, but plenty of difficulty of

some kind every young man just starting in life

may be sure that he will find. And the essen-

tial tiling about it to him is whether he will have

the courage to look all dilliculties resolutely in

the face, to meet it bravely, and to persevere he

conquere; in other words, whether ho will be a

coward luid succumb, or be what the Indians in-

significantly term a " brave." He who never

falters, no matter bow adverae the circumstances,

always enjoys within, himself conaciousuc-ss of

a perpetual, spiritual triumph, of which noth-

ing can deprive him. —SrieiUed.

BiioTRRii Bashpr's addroM, until Dec. 14th

.ill be Middlebury IndianiL

A FIBS! trust in the assistance of an Almighty

Being natunilly produces patience, hope, cheer-

fulness, and all other dispositions of mind that

alleviate those calamities which we are not able



TUT-: HlJK'.!MIHKr< AT AVC^Klv. N"oreniber *2i).

^hc ]^omc £iirh-

BEAD AND OBEY.

" lluslHinJa, loto your witca."

' Wivej, ohty jour liuabniiils."

" Pii(h«ra, prOYote not jour chlHrcn lo wmth."

' Cliildren. olwj your pnrcnU in nil > UiiiiB»
-

"

Edited hy M. M. Eshelman.

pARtSTO sing und rood with your children

!

Do Hol expect to become Imppy wilhout being

mefu ]

.

Suffering is ibe great, iron h»ninier tbat

drives home the hard wedges of truth.

A MiN may puss as a saint among nici

-thai by no rocans proves that he is one.

alone knows tlio heart.

To all men, aiid at all timea, the besffrieud is

virtue, and the beat companions are high endea-

vors and honorable aeotinienis,

THE STREET BY AND BY.

frHI';KE is II street called " By and By."

1 Where children nften wonder,

And so much of tlieir precious time,

Needtesaly do equander.

Upon the street there is a liouse

—

Detectives call it never.

The thief of time is dwelling there,

Proivling round forever.

He meeti the children on the rond,

And, with a smiling face,

invites thorn to his pleasure grounds.

With such a show of grace !

He joins them in their sports, until

He's led them all astray;

To some lone corner then ho steals

Their wealth of lime away.

Ah me ! the little ones who find

The golden hours are gone;

All llie diamond minutes too,

The Father gave at dawn.

should be made,orsteak broiled! She knows when

the flour is out or the sugar in ! Absurd ! Hetj)

may be had enough, but what interest con the girl

in the kitchen feel in the household economy, if

the lady in the parlor has none? If the mistress

gleets all domestic duties, will the maid be

thoroughly conscientious ? Will the husband's hu-

incssgoon well if he nfgleeta it? And why should

thot of the wife prosper under her lack of respon-

sibility?

SUGGESTIVE TO FAULT-FINDERS.

There's s

lean on

\', deacon, I've just one word to say, I

lan't bear our prenchiog. I get no good.

I much in it that I don't want that I grow

I \oK ray time and paii

"Mr. Uuniiell,

cow Thankful ; ahe can leach y
" A cow teach theology 1

mean ?
"

" Now see ! I have just thn

.lust watch lior. Tber

There's

I theology."

What do you

n bora fork-full

i now 1 She has

:9 his strength and energy, and if you knnw
i

a with n beaming face, a kind heart and :

prosperous business, iu nine coses out of ten ym
11 find he has u wife of this kind.

HOW TO BE HANDSOME.

M"
No-

NOT ANOTHER DIME.

r thei

" iNauLTO," says a modern philosopher,

like counterfeit money ; we cannot bindoi

being oflbr^d, but we are not com]»elled lo take

them."

Do not judge another man's servant, for God is

able lo make him stand. And when God makes

a man stand, all the powers in the earth cannot

-pull him down.

Childbkn who begin to ain a little, soon get so

in the habit of it that they cannot ce«ae until

they get into prison ; but those, who pi-actice be-

ing good, gel so that they can never bciir to sin.

and all good people love them.

Do not fear the power of (he world. WhKn

blind man comes against you in tlic street you ar

uot angry at him. Yon say, " He is blind, poc

man, or he would not have hurt me.'' So yo

may say of poor worldlings when they speak ev

of Christians.

w whileOT long since a laboring man in a city,

standing in a saloon, saw a very costly car-

riage and pair of horses standing in front of the

door, occupied by two ladies richly attired, con-

ersing with the proprietor of the taloon. After

the carriage had gone, the poor man said to the

dealer

:

" Whose establishment is this ?

"

" Jline, sir," replied the saloon keeper. " It coat

me S5,000. My wife and daughter cannot do

without it."

The laborer looked down for a moment in deep

thought, and then with a sad countenance, but

with considerable energy said :
" I see it ! I sec

A MOTHER once asked a. clergy

should commence the education of her child,

which, she told him, was four years old.

" Jladam," was the reply, " you have lust three

years already. From the very first smile tlial

gleams over the iufanl's cheek, your oppurtunily

begins." -

\Vakn the boatman before he enters thecuri-ent,

and then if he is swept down the rapids, he de-

stroys himself. Warn the man before he drinks

the cup of poison, tell him it is deadly, and then,

if be drinks it, bis death lies at his own door. —
And so let ns warn you before you depart this

life ; let us preach to you while as yet your bones

are full of luarrow and the sinews of your joints

arc not loused.

Most, if not nearly all of our readers througli

out Ohio and Indiana, have either seen or hcan

of little brother John Green. Being crippled

nud unable to woik, he spends bis time Iraveli

and selling books ondparaphlots. In this way he

manages to make a living. But of late he has

met Willi a little misfortune.—though little to us

but great to him. He has lost his horee; it be-

ing the only means he had of getting around,

renders it quite a misfortune to him. We lea

there is a movement on foot to get him another.

" See what? " queried the dealer.

"See where for yeare my wages have gone. I

helped to pay for that carriage, for those horses

and that gold-mounted harness, for the silk and

laces and jewelry for your family. The room

e-irned, should have given my wife and family a

home and comfortable clothing, hut I spent it at

your bar. My hard-earned money and tliat of

, ,1 othei-3 has kept you and your family in princely

style. Hereafter ray wife and family shall have

nefit of my wages, and by the grace of God

I will never spend another dime for drink. I see

my past mistakes and a cure for them."

We wish every tippler, every drunkard in the

land would read this and resolve as did this man,

\lher d'mc for drinks. Ah ! would not

many little boys and girls and their grief-stricken

mothers feci happy? Itnm is a hard master. He

scatters ruin wherever he goes ; and bow men can

engage in sending poverty, murder, robbery and

death into thousands of families, is almost a mys-

tery. If a saloon keeper had to live one day in

all the misery he causes, he would implore the

Lord for deliverance, and be glad lo get off with

the promise of quitting the business forever. Ijet

no Christian ever be found iu sympathy with the

dishonorable business of making people drunk

and unhappy. m. M. e.

of hay

found a stick—you know sticks will get into the

-and see how she tosses it to one aide, and

leaves it, and goes on lo eat what is good. There

again ! She has found a burdock, and she throws

it to one side, and goes on eating. And thero !

Sbo does not rclit-h that hunch of daisies, and

leaves them, and goes on eating. Before morn-

sbc will clear the manger of all, save a few

sticks and weeds, and she will give milk. There's

ilk in that hay, and she knows how to get it out,

albeit there may he now and then astick or a weed

hich she leaves- But if she refused-to eat, and

spent her time in scolding about the fodder, she.too,

ould ' grow lean,' and my milk would be dried up.

Just so with our preaching. Let the old cow teach

you. Get all the good you can out if it, and leave

tbe'rest. You will find a great deal of nourish-

ment in it."

Mr. Bunnell stood silent a moment, and then

turaed away, saying, " Neighbor, that old cow

no fool, at any rate."

—

Dr.Dodd.

WHAT HE DID KNOW?

ii T WISH to ask yoi

1 Shi

hell \i

question," said Mr.

Sharp to our young minister, as he met

u the street. "
I' am anxious to know where

!. The Bible I have read, histories and

other books studied, and I can't make out where

it is exactly."

The young minister, placing his hand on his

shoulder, and looking earnestly in his eyes, replied

encouragingly ;
" My dear sir, do not he discour-

aged, I am sure you will fintl out after a while. —
As for myself, I have made no inquiries and real-

ly do not wish to know where hell is. About

heaven I have thought and read and sludied a

great deal. I wish to make that my home, and

by the grace of God I will. jVsk me about heav-

en and I can talk. I don't know where hell is,

and would rather not find out."

—

Set

OST ]>eople would like to be handso

body denies the great nower which any

person may have who has a handsome face and

attracts you by good looks, even before u word

has been spoken. And we see all sorts of devices

in men and women to improve their looks.

Now, all cannot have good features — tlicy are

as God made them—but almost any one can look

well, especially with good health. It is hard to

give rules in a very short space, but iu brief these

will do

:

Keep clean—wash freely. All the skin wants,

is leave to act freely, and it taks care of itself. —
Its thousands of air-bulcs must not he closed.

Eat regularly, and sleep enough—not too much.

The stomach can no more work all the time, night

and day, than a horse. It must have regular

jrk and rest.

Good teeth are a help to good looks. Brush

them with a soft brush, especially at nigiit. Go
to bed with cleansed teeth. Of course to have

bite teeth, it is necessary to lot tobacco alone. —
>11 women know that, Washes for the teeth

should be very simple. Acid may whiten the

teeth, but it takes oil' the enamel and injured

Sleep in a cool room, in pure air. No one can

have a cleanly skin who bi'cathcs bad air. But

more than all, in order to look well, wake up

mind and soul.

When, the mind is awake, Ibe dull, sleepy look

passes away from ibc eyes. I do uot know llial

the brain expands, but it seems so. Tliiuk and

read, not trashy novels, but hooks and papers

that have something in them.

Men say they cannot affiird books, and some-

times do not even pay for a newspaper. In that

case it does them little good, they feci so mean

while reading them. But men can afford what

they really choose. If all the money, spent in

self-indulgence, in hurtful indulgence, was apent

in books or papers lor sclt-improvciueut, wo

sliould sec a change. Men would grow handsome

and women too. The soul would sbinc through

the eyes. We were nnt meant lo be mere ani-

mals. Let us have books and read them, and

sermons and heed them.

Mv little girl, if your brother, of three or

years old, comes into the house with litilo bits of

straw sticking in his clothes, because he has bL>eu

tumbling on the bay. or if, on brushing his hair,

the sand comes rolling out, because he hasheeu

turning somersaults ou the sand pile, just be as

patient as a little dove. Tiien after you have

brushed him up nicely, and he nearly knocks you

over in trying to kiss you for your kindne.=i3, or if

he lakes your doll and has a funeral with it in a

Band pile, don't fret and worry, but remember yuu

were just three or four yeaw old at oue time too.

The older one gels, the more one feels lilce ad-

hering to the following concerning evil reports :

1. To hear as little as possible what is iujuri'

ous to another.

2. To believe nolhJiigof the kind until forced

toil.

3. Never to eueounige tin

circulates an evil report.

4. Always to moderate,

the unkindness which is oln

5. Always to bclicvo that, if tbi

were heard, a very dinei-cnt accoui

given of the matter.

spirit of him who

pojsibh

ru to others.

would be

DOES HER OWN WORK.

Dt)E.S she ? WImt of it V Is it a dbgiace to

her? Is she the less a true woman, less

worthy ef respect than she who sits in silk and

satin, and is vain of fingers who never knew labor?

We heard this sneer a few days ago, and the tone

in which it w.is uttered betokened a narrow, selfish,

ignoble mind, better fitted for any place than a

country whose institutions rest ou honorable labor

one of the chief corner-stones. It evinced a false

idea of ibe truebaaiaofsociety.of true woiuanhgod,

of genuine nobility. It showed the detestable

spirit of caste, or rank, which a certain class arc

trying to cslahlish; a caste whose sole foundation

is money, and so the meanest kind of rank known

to civilization. Mind, manners, morals, all that

enter into a grand character, are of no account

with those social snobs; position in their stilled

ranks is bought with gold, and each additional

dollar is another round iu the ladder by which

elevation is gained.

In matter of fact, is itmore dishonorable for the

merchant's wife to do her own work than for the

merchant to do his ? For her to look after her

house thau for him lo look .ifter his store-

is a ivoman for nothing only lo be 'pleased with

a rattle, tickled with a straw?" Itseemstobe the

height of ambition in some circles to profess lo be,

not above work, but even ignorant of how work

is done: and if the table ia poorly spread and if

the housekeeping is at sixes and sevens, the help

receives maledictions without stint, but the "lady"

takes none of the responsibility upon herself. She

looks inio the kitchen? She knows how bread

GOOD ADVICE.

A
TEACH
was qu

ACHEK in one of our public schools

questioned by a pupil as to whether It

proper fora Christian, a professor of religion,

to indulge freely in worldly unnisement. In re-

ply to thia question, proposed so suddenly and

without any apparent cause, the teacher said :

Tiiat seemed to mo a matter about which

every one must decide for bei-sclf after careful

consideration. The Bible says: 'Whether yi

drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

glory of God.' If you cau thus glorify God, you

at liberty to engage in such amusements,

you can ask the blessing of God ui>on what you

about lo do, or if you can ask Him to go

with you where you are about lo go, you need

have no scruple or hesitation. But I think, that

when that time-comes, there will be no difficulties

in the way. You will fmd that your heart, hav-

ing taken in Christ, will be so full of Him tbot

you will care little for worldly amusements."

—Prethyteriafi at Work.

AT IT AND ALWAYS AT IT.

THIS is the law of good work. God himself

rewards the woiker by giving him more to

do. It is the inactive manwhocanuotdo another

stroke. The busy man can always add to !iis

labors ; for he acquires power in doing, und gels

force for work by working.

Unused tools rust. Work keeps them bright.

Do uot part with the dollar yuu ar« now asked to

give, and you will hold the next with u tighter

grip, and the third will stick to your soul and be-

come a part of it, and you will die with it burn-

ing into the marrows of your bones.

As long as you live. work. Moses did his best

work in his last forty years. Paul said his best

and' sweetest words wlien he was aged. The

righteous bring forth fruit in old age. Change

your work in form if need be, but keen at it. —
You have experience, ripeness, grace, culture

which all the energy in the world cannot buy. —
Young people work wisely, thoughtfuUy, hopeful-

ly, but work.

Be not afraid of discipline for service. Care

more about efiicicucy than fame ; be more anxious

to please God than men. Christ Himself is the

pattern worker, and lie waa always at His work,

saying : " I must work the works of Him that

sent me, while it is day."

A SUNNY TEMPER.

WHAT a blessing ti

cheerful

a household ia a merry,

cheerful woman—one whose apirila are not

aftected by wet days or little disappointments;

one whoso milk of human kindness docs not sour

in the sunshine of prosperity. Such a woman in

the darkest hours brightens the house like a piece

of sunshiny weather. The magnetism of her

smiles and electrical brightness of her looks and

movements infect every one. The children go to

school with a sense of something great to be

achieved ; ibe husband goes into the world in a

conqueror's spirit. No matter how people annoy

and worry him all day, far off her presence

shines, and he whispers to himself: "At home I

shall find rest." So day by day she literally re-

MAKE OTHERS HAPPY.

SOME men move through life as a band of

music moves down the street, flinging out

pleasure on every side through the air to every

one, fiir and near, who can listen. Some men fill

the air with their presence and sweetness as

orchards in October days, fill the air with the

air with the perfume of ripe fruit

Some women cling to their own houses like the

honeysuckle over the door, yet, like it, fdl all the

region with the subtle fragrance of their good-

ness. How great a bounty and a blessing is it, so

to hold the royal gifts of the soul that they shall

be music to some, and fragrance to others, and

life to all 1 It would he no unworthy thing to

live for, to make the power which we have within

us, the breath of other men's joy ; to fill the at-

mosphere which they must stand in, with a

brightncM whicli they cannot create for them-

selves.
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irk, Oct. 28ib. 1875

"I'lT'MiLK wftiting on the tniiii n few hoiira, I

I \ will poll a few linos J'ur your imiier.

I sent you a letter from Bremen, Jiiat TliUrsiJay,

tlie 2(illi. giriiig a brief skelch of our trip as Jar

na tlint place From tliere I iiitenitcd lu send you
a t«logrnm, but when I asked the opcmtor,

(having but a few worda) he oonsullcd his book

anil siiid it would cost 48 marks and 20 pfeunige,

eiiiial to twelve dollars, wo ihouglit that

iiiuoh, hence sent n letter.

We remained in Bremen only one niglit
;
just

long enough to transact our business, for we
thought the fare was not equal to the charges, —
Yesterday came to Hnniburg by rail. This place

has a population of four hundred (housand in-

linbitants, being the second dty in Gerniauy.

\Vc bettered ourselves much, people seemed
difToiciitly disposed. Sinycd over night; tliis

morning slarlcd for Denmark ; arrived at ihia

place nt noon. About one mile across the lino,

we bad to change cars and wait until midnight.

—

Expect to reach Bro, Hope's by to-morrow noon,

where we will add some more if the Lord will.

We saw notliing particularly, worthy of notice

lielwcon Bremen and this place, except the i^reat

nmount of turf piled up to dry, ready for Winter
luel. Sometimes we could see from one to threu

liuudred acres covered with piles rescnibliug a
hay field, with lai'ge heaps ; where this abounds,

the land is low, and somewhat boggy. Timber is

scarce, save a few bluffs, covered over with brush

of dili'ereut varieties, especially pine ; stme of the

hitter being planted. Much of the country (juite

level, resembling the pmirie AVest from Chicago.

Some of the land is very fcriilo. some cjuite poor
and uninhabited. Farming is done on a small

scale compared with western America, but it is

done sciemilically.

Cities uro built strong and beautiful, streets aU
miicadannzed ; much of their drnying ih small

lu-liclM, marketing, etc., is done witli dogs, especi-

ally in Bremen.

Of society, like of evcrytliiog else, we can only
.^;iy what we notice, only having mingled with
ihe public in traveling: but as a eeueral thing

!icu|ile seem sociable, and especially among tliem-

seh-(«. The most we feel to lake exceptiou to, is

the intempci-atc use of tobacco among tlio males,

and the drinking of wine and beer by both sexes,

(hough we have seen none intoxicated since we
left (he boat.

season of weeping together for joy, also having in

our hand at the same time a similar letter from
our dear brother and fislcr Abraham and Lydia
Luiz of Waddam'sGrnve, Dl, which contained so

much encouragement to pilgrims in n far distant

land, and so much brotherly affection, that our
eyiis always grow dim witli tears when reading it.

(Dear brethren and sisters don't forget to write

often). A copy of the Lena Star was handed to

me, containing tlic sad news of friend Shoesmith's

sudden death, and a brief and honourable account
of our departure from our friends at Lena ; the

Editor, Sir. Newcomer, being present and among
the rest gave us a very aflbctionate farewell.

After having spent some time in reading

letters and papcre, we could scarcely conceive the

idea that we were in Denmark. In our imagioa-

tion we were carried back in a moment of time to

mingle with friends and scenes in Northern III.,

especially around Lena and Waddam's Grove,

hence we feel to thank G.irl and take cournee.

TBE CHUSOH.

Bro. Hope baplinod two sisters last week, an-

other applicant is hero to-day, a female. Bro.

Hope has meeting to-night; on next Friday and
Saturday nights there are appointments for us,

but I suppose we must adopt the rule given by the

apostle in 1 Cor. 14, have an interpreter; otherwise

we would speak in an unknown tongue. The
uiembers here seem much interested in the spread

of the Gospel, and from what we can see aud
hear, we would judge the prospects good for build-

ing up a church in North Deumark. at least there

encouragement at present, and we feel that if

the church labors together unitedly, that the

Lord will add His blessing, and many souls will

be brought into the fold. But iu our nextwecnn
say more upon this, as our stay among them has
been too short, to fonn a correct idea.

FROM CHRISTIAN HOPE.

AT BHOTHEK aO?F3,

TuiiSDAY, Oct. -TOth, 18T7.

Arrived at Bronderslev yesterday, met by
brethren Hope and Hansen ; the latu?r lives near
the dcjKJl, having brought a wife from Christiana,

Norway about a week ago. They rejoiced much
at our arrival, and iu a few udDUtcs were pleas-

antly seated around Bro. Hansen's table. It be-

ing 1 2 o'clock, and not having had any breakfast,

«o relished --ur meal very mucb, not only because

wc were hungry, but because it was at a brother's

table, who seemed as familiar to us as thougli we
were accjuainted for many years, hence felt per-

fectly at home, but were sony we conki not con-

verse with his dear companion, who, though not a
rnsn.ber received us with sisterly kindness. Hope
she will, crc long, be entreated to walk in the

light, and have fellowship, with us and be cleansed

from all sin.

Y'ES'

Aftir dinner we left for Bro. H
fortablo wagon, four English mil*^

Brondorslev, at Steniim. Here w
a hearty welcome by sister Hope i

pc s on a corn-

North-west of

wei-o met V

id sister Cli

lina Fredericson. In the evening Bro. Nelson
aud sister Catbarina Hansen came also, and after

the necessary arrangements were made to make
ua all comfortable during the night, we enjoyed a
j^eason of worship together, which, as a matter of

cour-e was notasjirnlltable lo our Danish mem-
ber;', IIS if they could have understood us, but yet
our hearls^iccmed to be one, nud wc all rejoiced

together, lliey in realining what they long antici-

pated and wished for—seeing the brethren and
sisicrs from America : aud we, in being so kindly

t.rcierved by our heavenly Father through the
many dangers of our journey, and brought to see

our dear brethren and sisters, whoju we love, Id

the far distant land. And what added still more
III our cup of rejoicing, was, Bro. Hope handed
Bro. Pry a letter from his dear delicate daughter
Susannah, whose life seemed to be hanging on a
tender ihrcad when we bade her farewell at Lena,
111., aud although the message it contained was
favorable and encouragiug, yet Bro. Daniel's

licart failed in reading. So we all bad a short

I)trn-Bretfiici,.—

ESTERDAV wc expected to bury "by bap-

) the death of Jesus Christ, a dear
old sister. Dare I say sister? Yes, with joy, I

dare, for she has been convinced long ago. but
our surprise she did not come. We closed meet-
ing by no,)n, and just then our dear old iriend en-

tered the door accompanied by another sister. —
They st::rted together for the place of meeting,

but missing the train, were obliged to walk twelve
miles in about five hours, All the difficulties

formerly in the way now vanished, and they
conld no longer delay ; and in presence of many
witnesses made the saving coufc^ion and were
immersed. Two other persons were almost per-

suaded, and lack but one step more.

I write these things because many who read
these lines, have often been " almost persuaded "

to be a Christian, but delay from time to time in

the hope that they will be better in-epared in the
future. We feel for such, and even at this dist-

ance wc are constrained lo ask you, sinner; "Why
tarricst thou '! Arise and be baptized, wash away
your sins, culling upon the name of the Lord. —
IVday, while you are moved to give yourself to

.Jesus, come and behold His goodness aud
mercy !

"

The woik at the water passed pleasantly. Our
old sister endured the trial well, coming forth and
exclaiming: "Glory to God." The other was a

strong woman ami showed by her action that she
had perfect control of her mind. Both gave
thanks to God on Ihe shore, and went home re-

joicing, Wc are not situated here as you
dersuch circumstances. We have no streams
near here, no meeting-houses to go to for shelter,

no woods or trees, not even a hill to siieller from
the cold winds. All wc had was n wagon upon
which some came to the water.

This part of the country is very flat and barren,

The strong winds from the North Sea prevent tlm

growth of trees, so that no one nttempls planting
them. Along tlie^coast are ranges of quicksand.
hills which increase coutiiinally by means of grass
aud sand washed up from the scii. Thus each
year large tracts of land are laid waste, rendered
barren and useltts, and unl&rs some means are in-

stituted to stop this washing and wasting, the
hole country will ho ruined. It is the same
itli man. If the little sins that continually

creep into bis heart, are not cut off and shut out,
they will in time corrupt that heart, and it will
become barren aud unfruitful. In tliis way arc

ily individuals eventually destroyed, but
churchcB and nations al^o.

Mary's health is getting worse and worse. The
hildren and self arc well. Bro. Eskildsen is

greatly comforted since he has four of his old

bcrs now with him in full obedience. Wc
are daily expecting our dear brethren and sisters,

id pray for their safe arrival. Our warmest
ve to you all and we earnestly beseech you to

member us and our work,

Slenum, Dmmark, Oct, 22, 1877.

church: ISTEWS-

"Froni D. B. (iibsoil.—Our meetings here in

West Otter Creek church have been a glorious

success. Ten have been baptized, and more have
iiianifefted a willingness t« come, and will be
baplixed to-day. Brethren Metzger and Hen-
dricks arc now hero and will continue a few more
mee(iiig3. I am tired and worn down, not being
well. Thanks to my old neighbors for their

tendance and good attention at meeting. Yu
in tho one hope of the Gospel.

Qimrd, III., Nov. nih. 1877.

[Since receiving tho above, Bro. Isaac Crist

forms US that three more were baptized aud one
reclaimed. The house was all the time well-filled,

mostly by out-siders.

—

Eds.]

From Ilenrer Creek Chiircli, Md.—Our
Communion meeting at the above church is among
the meetings (hat are in the past. It was held ou
the 20th of October, commencing in the morning
at ten A. U., and closing in tlie evening. There
were quite a number of ministering brethren from
abroad, who stood up boldly in defence of tho

Gospel, especially for the ordinances. Sometimes
wc think the Supper, Communion and Feet-wash-
ing arc so plain that it is useless to say ouythiug
to establish them as Diviue commands. This con-
gregation has four appointments, vi?.: Longmead-
ow, Funkstown, Fahrney's and Beaver Creek.
The territory includes some of Hager.'^town, but
there is no mcetiug-house in said town. L often

thought there should be, but there has been no
preaching there by the Brothren since I know it.

I am glad lo see the church is making a move
towards ealablishing Home as well na Foreign
Jlissions. Every town especially, should hear the

Brethren prcncb, as well as the country. It

would be like tilling (be .soil ; the more we farm,

and farm it well, the betttor the harvest. The
harvest tridy is great, but llic laborers few.

"WlI.FREK UlCE.

Prom Falls City, ?,'el).—Health generally

good. Country in a more prosperous condition

Hud business looking up a little. Jilore rain aud
inud this Fall than usual. Fall grain looks well.

Lust Sunday was our regular meeting day iu the

towu of Falls City. Bro. S. C. Keim, from Salis-

bury, I'a., addressed us from Hob. 4th. To us

bis discourse was quite awakening and interesting,

and from appearances nc think it was to all pres-

ent. Sleeting by him in the same place in the
evening. Owing to my delicate health for some
time I could not be present—Text, John
Saturday next" is the time appointed for

quarterly council. Bro. S. C. Stump returned
from his western trip quite unwell ; was absent
about two months. .John Forney Sen., is at pres-

ent laboring iu the good cause iu Missouri ; has
been absent about two months. C. Fornry,
Nov. Ulli, 1877

Master. We tried to keep tho onlinnnccs as dc
livered unto us. The best of order prevailed and
all present seemed iutercstod ; and why not? for
there is nothing so important as to servo [ho Lord
iu a correct aud acceptable manner. Preaching
next day, Sunday, and also iu tho eveuiug when
three pr<'ciou3 souls came out on the Lord's side:,

(tn Monday bjiptUm was administercil, and Ihea
two more made tho good confession aud were ac-
cepted by ,Jesus. Had meeting again on Monday
evening, when two more signified their wiUinguess
to forsake sin, making seveu In all.

The church was edified and strcugthened, and
much good seed sown. Let ua all labor more
earnestly to induce people to come aboard tho oltl

Gospel ship and sail onward toward the haven of
eternal glory, where we cau shout (he praises of
God forever. John Coit.Niaa.

DIED.
Oh.lMariM phoiilil lie britf, ivridni on hut uno s'uk' <i

pnpor. mill sepfimto frQiii nil nllnjr liiiaincss.

BOGENREIF.-Iu the Bufiido Valley Branch.
Union Co., Pn., Nov. 6th, sister Mary Bogen-

iif, aged TO veal's, 1 month and 14 days. Be-
lict of Bro. 1 Bogenrcif.

—Iu the samoZLMMEEMAM.-
5ih of Nov., Oliver M., son of friend George
and sister Dealma Zimmerman, aged 1 year
and 11 days. .1. L. Bkaver.

HENKICKS.-Iu Upper Miami Dia.rict, Miami
county, 0., Nov. .5th, of heart dropsy, brother
Peter Henricks, aged 58 yeara, 9 months and 3
days.

Funeral occasion improved (at the Spring
Grove church, where he was buried), by the
brethrca present, from Hebrews : 27, "And as
it is appointed unto men once to die, but after

this the judgment." Brother Peter has left a
panion, (a sister) and one son lo mourn the

loss of a kind husband and father, but not as
- who have no hope. H. H. Arkold.

GLE^ ]Sri N"a s

.

From niarsliall County, Iowa. — Dear
lirdkren :—Siuce our esteemed brother R. H.
Miller desires to locate iu a more healthy latitude,

we would be very glad if he were to come here.

The membci-a here would willingly aid him iu

getting a start if necessary, as we need ministerial

help, r am old and nearly worn out. I have been
sorely afflicted for years with catarrh, but thanks
be to God I have greatly improved the past two

Since I have reached iny seventieth year,

I have baptized nineteen pcrKius, My trust is in

tho Lord; and I pray Him that He may
grant grace, wisdom and power to the church,

so that good arrangements may he mndo for some
younger and abler minister to take charge of the

little liock here. My labors at best cau neither

be great nor long.

Sit'cc the last Sunday in May we have received

Iwenty.fivc by b.iptism and reclaimed

have just returned from n series of meetings in

Mahaska couuty. One baptized; good iuterest.

Brother E. Trosel continued the meetings.

Eld. John Muhiiav.

From mulberry Grove Chnrcli, III.—
D,:^r ISrclhren .—Oh thf. fith of Nov. bn-thren

J.iicph Hendricks aud Daniel Xchcr came iicrc

and commenced a series of meetings. The meet-

ings wore continued until the Cth, when (he church
met for the purjioso of choosing a brother for the

miuistry, aud to attend to other important mat-

ters. We believe the work was according to the

will of the Lord, for every face seemed to tell

that the heart was iu Ihe work. Brother Henry
Lilligh was chojou to labor in tho Word, and was
received into his office amid the prayers and con-

gratulations of the church.

Bro. John Goiidnmn was ordained. By his own
rerpiest, brother Wm. Mahle was taken from the

second degree of the Jiiiuistry and placed in the

ollice where be had formerly served.

The whole proceedings were truly solemn, and
ill bo long remembered by all present,

Ou Saturday we met at 3:30 P, M, for selfex-

amination services, and in the evening around the

table commemorated tlie death of our beloved

From E. K. Bueehly.—I wish you success. May
the Lord bless you iu your noble enterprise in.

preaching the Gospel through the medium of the
press. I respect you for refusing to publish con-

trovci-sics hetwceii brethren. I would advise you
to adhere to that principle. If brothren have any
thingofthe kind let them settle it privately. These
public strifes between brethren show no light to the
world.— Waterloo, Iowa. Nov. II. 1877.

From D. Airhart.— I have found nu article in

No. 44 which encourages me to write. You want
what is Gospel. This is right, good and profitable.

The words which I want you all to read may be
found in Matt. 19:16. Hero was a young maa
who had kept the commaudmciits from his youth
up. But when told to sell what he had and give

to tho poor, and c6me follow Jesus, be went away
.sorrowful. He lacked just what hundreils of pro^

fessoi-s lack, vh; The spiritual regeneration or

new birth, not having the love ofGod shed abroad
in his heart. God plainly tells us in His Book that

if we love anything better tlian Him wc are not

worthy of His care. You sea clearly that the

young man loved goods more than Jesus. This is

why he went away sorrowfully. The Lord help

to examine ourselves in this and every other

matter.

From Waldemar Meyer.—Wc are still toiling

in the Master's vineyard. ISId. Geo. Wolfe
s with ns a few iveeks ago, and the Lord blessed

r tabors to the good of two precious souls. Bro.

and sister Baily came over on the l^ord's side, and
were baptized according to God's command. Peo-

ple had come from far and near to witness the bap-

tism, a^ they never before saw any one immersed

by trine action. The attention was good. God
bless tbem for it. Many iu the neighborhood

where our doctrine is new, are counting the cost

while others seem to be satisfied with half-way

work. Pray for us, that the laborers may be in-

creased, for tho harvest is great ami the workers

tcw.—lirighlon. Oil, Nov. 10. '77

From G. W. Horn—I noticed an article in No.

44 from brother Cart, which calls forth my sym-

pathy. He tclls'how he found matters while trav-

ding through Jaspur county. There were people

vho know nothing about tho brethren. Tho same

nay be said of the western part of this (Crawford)

county, and nearly all of Clark County. Breth-

ren have been told of it time and again, and urged

to comj, but I c.in prevail ou none. Ju)t why so

many miss such places and go where the doctrine

ia already established and plenty of preachers, I

to know. I tavor a course of mission-

k that will reach us who are away from

the main body as well as all other places. Here

wo can have a large congregation, aud mostly of

young people, who would gladly listen to the

Word preached.

—

Eaton, III,
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Froni. G. W. Miller. " Two clorpymcn met

!

on aatrcct in nu Eastern Cilvaomu timo since—the

ODG an EpiHenpnlinn, and the other il UniuiriaD.

Joking heidg the order.the cliurebroan tniil : Broth-

er, if I wure not an Episcopalian, I would be a

Unitarian. Why so ? vias the nuestion. Because

sir, I always had my mind made up to be some-

thing or iiotliing ! was the anaivor. " Liberty, III.

From D. B. Gihson.

—

Dear Brother.—I am now

at niyhume in Missouri; found all well; tbnnkii to

the Great Father and Preserver of us nil for His

infinite godliness and tender nii-rcy. I thiuk my
henlth is improving. While preaching iu Ma-

coupin Co.. 111. I caught a severe cold. I will now

rest up a tittle and then take the field again and

work on for the Lord's cause. Truly " The har-

vest is great and the laborers few, " and well might

we " pray the Lord to send more lahorets into the

vineyard." During the few months that I have

been in the field, I have inere.iaed your snhscriptioii

list by an addition of 4(i suhsribei^ ; hove sold over

one hundred copies of Bro. Bashor's Sermon un

Baptism; have witnessed hundreds confess Christ

and borne an humble part in preaching the Word
of Life to hungry, starving souls for whom Oiriet

died, God has blessed my humble cilbrls and hi-

"bors, nud if only one soul will aing the song of re-

deeming love iu the celestial city because I have

wept and preached, lahalt be well paid fiir my la-

bors, but to God be ail the glory. — I'errin, Mo-,

Nov.21, 1877.

From Daniel Brower.—The committee sent by

A. M. were with ua yesterday Iho Hlh, and la-

bored with us and for usfiuthfully nit day, and

until n hue hour in the night. Their labors have

been very satisfoctory, and the report was iinnni-

moiisly accepted by the church. We feel that we

can go 00 our way rejoicing. Brother U. H. Mil-

ler will coutinuo with us to-day, and preach for ua

this evening. From here he will go to the Rome
cbureli, and remain with them for a few days.

Lima. O.Nov. 15. U77.

From G.H.Balsbaugh.—Jly Show Uollshasbcen

- misconstrued. Idouot regard itndvisablc toenforcr

by ecclesiaslical authority, a rigid mode of dru.<5 in

all ita delaih. SimplicUi/ is a Divine iiijuudioii

and this c.in be had in varUli/. The indwelling

ofihe Holy Ghost lays a necessary interdict un

pride in all the expressions. But this docs not re-

strict us toiinifomrity inco/ornud of form in every

minute particular of apparel. There should be a

general principle conspicuous enough to dcsigunle

our fellows! lip.

There are ouly live Lutheran churches in

London—all Gcrtunu.

The Ambricax Bidle Society. We glean

the following from the sixty-first annual report:

Total receipts for the year, S 543, .'37!). 55 ; ot this

amounts 227, 928. SO was from sales; S 32. 37l>,

77 from rents; SISS, 013. 05 was from legacies

and S91, 270. 20 from donations. The receipts

escewl the preccediug year by SlG.SSl. 28. The
increase being due to Ihe large receipts from leg-

acies which" were S 6.S, -13-1. 32 more than the pre-

cedii g yoi

The Eastern war continues with its usual bar-

barity and destruction. Late reports stale that

Osniau Pasha has surrendered Plevna with his

entire army. It is also reported that the Turkiali

army at Ezeroum has retreated. If these reports

be facts the situation of the Turks is extremely

critical, and this may lead England to take the

field with Turkey against Russia. Already death

and devastation has visited thousands of fnmilics.

and if England should yet interfere, woe and mis-

ery will only incrcuae. It is hoped that pence

may soon reign over those diatracted nations.

In France the diGercnccs between tlie President

and Assembly seem to iucrease, and already uotca

of war and insurrection are being sounded in

some parts of that beautiful couutrj'.

The United States iron stoop of war, Huron,
losthcr reckonings off Roanoke Island. X. C , a

short time ago, and was dashed to pieces on Xags-

head reef Tbore were one hundred aud thirty-

five men on hoard, and very few were saved.

During the past week, terribly d(structive Hoods
have visited parU of Pennsylvania, Virginia,

.Marylimd and other tsoutheru .States, causing im-

mense damage and loss of life and property.

A fearful gale raged around 'the British Isles

Saturday night. Thirty vessels are ashore bt-

Iwcon Kamsgnte and Deal, and many lives are

rcporte^l lust.

" The Methodists long resisted the worldly de-

mands for show in the architecture of tlic-ir

churches— of late years many of tiie ll neat ami
most costly structures belong to-this denomination.

Now, last aud Itast expected.— the desceudanU
of George Fox—ilic plain Quaker^ who have
rigidly ruled against all ornaiucrilal decoration,

and only the plainest of architecture—r;v(i they
have broken the rule. At Iowa Falls they aru

erecting a church, and upon the church a slceph;—
perhaps the first and only Quaker church with a

steeple. The younger members said, steeple or iio

money—aud the fathers took the money and add-

ed the Gtceplc.

Horns may be of uao to some animals, but what

good tliey do on churches is hard to tell. Better

lake the money spent for them, and apply it to

the feeding and clothing of the poor. A little

more charity and less extravagance will be better

for all parties.

A NKW Jewish Institute for the Dumb was

opened at Pcsth ou the 1st of November. It has

been built in maguilicont style. The Luzzattu

Hebrew Library of Peath has been purchased by

the uow seminary, together with many valuable

books and MSS., examined by Dr. Kaufman on

his recent trip to Venice, Milan, Padua and

.Modeua.

TiiK Chinese Wall.—The great wall of China

wiis measured in many places by Mr. Uuthank,

nu American engineer, lately engaged on a survey

for a Chinese railway. His measurements give the

height at eighteen feet, and a width on top of fif-

teen fiiet. Every few hundred yards there b a tower

tirenty-four feet square, and from twenty to forty-

five feet high. The foundation of the wall is of

solid giiiuite. Mr, Uuthank brought with him a

brick from the wall, which is supposed to have

been made 200 years before the limeof Christ. In

building this immense stone feuce to keep out the

Tartars, the builders never attempted to avoid

mouulaius or chasms to save e.vpense. For 1,300

miles the wall goes over plain and mountain, and

every foot of the foundation is iu solid granite, aud

the most of the structure solid raosonry. In some

places the wall ia built smooth up against the bank,

or canons, or piecipieca, where there is a sheer de-

scent of 1,000 feet. Small streams are arched over,

and in the larger streams the wall runs to the

water's edge, aud a tower is built on each side.

On the top of the wall are breast-works and de-

fences, facing in and out, so the defending force

can pass from onetowerto anotherwithoutbeiugex-

posed to au'enemy from cither side. To calculate

the time of building or cost of this wall is beyond

humaa skill. So far as the magnitude of the work
is concerned, it surpasses everything iu aucieut or

modern times of which there is any trace. The
pyramids of Egypt are nothing compared to it:

—Ti-ue Cilizeu.

" The introduction of the race track in prn-

gramines of county fairs will ultimately drive all

decent and consistent church mcmhen; away from

them," says a Texas secular paper. Whereupon
the Baptist .fferaW remarks : "The abovc, from

a necuhir paper, is a strong rebuke to church mem-
bers who attend horse races. It shows that, how-

ever they may view this pnielice, men of the

world do not consider the race ground a suitable

place for 'decent and consistent church members.'"

It is now formally announced by the Palestine

Exploration Society, of England, that the survey

of Western Palestine is complotol. This survey

has been in progress since January, 1872, witli

the exception oflittcen muutlis in 1875-6. One of

t,he leatlers of the surveying party, Mr. Tyrwhitt

Drake fell a victim to exposure and the climate.

The chairman of the E.'ccculive Committee states

that the new maps and surveys will contain thous-

ands of names, very many of the places in, the Bi-

ble not before idenlified, together with many
ibund in Talraudic, early Christian and Crusading
histories.

,
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J. H. MOORE, S. 11. BASHOR, M. I ESHELMAN.

t"
nta-.ll.L-o> V f:ifi.11ii)ltIt rccognizM tlie New Tu

iilc of l.iilli mil] jiraciice.

And (nninlniin Hint U.c Mivi-rtign, iiri:ncriltil. iinso-

iLiIctl griicc o( God N tlic on\y toiircc of pardon, uml

.ric;cor™K-.npnr.i

. ).'..
iKiiiioiif

II Ihc
<[nj-:

; Holv Kis<, or 1

•n llic rolloH-uVi of Chrisl:

i.itSon ace coolr.iry to

oflhcrdigionol-Ju.

inivtotliL- world in dr

Cliri,

[al t.

>.ibi;c

Hai ontli-oca;cf liu f crioturiil dolv of Anoinlin-; the
6!.:i: MillitiiUn llicii.iiiic of lliu Lonl'.

In slinrt it ii a vilidicntor of nil Hint Christ nod llii;

AposUcfl linvc enjoined ojiooos.niid niins, amid tin- coii.

Ilicting llitoric* nnil disconls of inoJi;rn Cliristcndom, In

I'oint oiiljjrourd Hint all mi.-.t co.iccdc to be liifnllil.lv

(nfe. Price, per Annum, $1.50.

Addrc-s, MOORE, BASHOR & ESHELHSH,

L.WARs-. Cnrroll Cn., III.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, ETC.,
Kill! -Ai.i:

AT THIS OFFICE.

Fengilly'o Gvlde to Chrlitian Baptiora. — I'ricr r,(

Qainter ncd Sander's Ca^tte en ImmerBloc.-- l'ri»

Anoioct ancL Uodern Egypt. ~ Visw of Aai:ienl mid
Modorn Kgypl. Uy M . UusaoU, LL. ». EngmvingB.
IS mo, Cl.itb, Tfi cciils.

Head'B ThiBlogicol Warki, or n Vinaicniion of rrimiiivc
(.brisriiiiiilj. l!y Klikr I'dcr Xead. Ilouud iu clolli

;

iVl ptiges : prici', SI.25.

HeiiGaii and Bavalatioa— I>y It. llilliGan. Tliis >rork
•hoiild noi unly lie read, bill corcfiiUy KuiliGil by nitvs
niiiiiaicriii lilt btoiLcrhood. SJ/iO.

Christianity Utterly Incompatible with War. Ucing mv
or Tivemy Uiki.«.)Iis, for n cluotgo in my cliurcli ruin,

linns By J. \\\ Slciii. I'ncc, 2u collie: "i^ couiw,
§5 00.

The "Cno Fiiitli," Vindicatoi— By M. M. Baliulmaa.
IU pngf, priio, l.", cenls; Stoplen.Sl 00. Advocates mid
' c.-irncilly contends foe (lie milli olicc JoIivtreJ Iu llx

Student's New Teotamont History. — Wiih nn Iniro-
dMlion, eonuetiiiig Hie llislory of ll.c old iin.I Xtiv
Tealnincnt. EdilcJ by Win. SiiiitL, 1,1,. D Willi iniips

nud woo no, CloHi, ?2.(in.

EuEobiUE' EccIealaBtLoal Histarr.—Thin mithor lived
llio fuiinli cciilui-y, bnd a (koroiigli knowledge of I

Hiaiory of tbo cliiircli, and Ilia wrilinpi arc Ihercfarc f.f

conaidcrulik vnloe Iu llio slilileul of Alicicnl History.
SvQ, aolli. 2.r>0,1

Campbell and Ovon Sebate. —Ceolalnini; an oxnniina-
liuii i.r Ibc Sncinl System, iind nit llio lyiitCDia of Skcpt-
ivisni. iiiiciunt iiiid modern. Couipkic in ono vatiiiiie.

This ivill iiliriiys roiimiu a lending work on Iho evideoves
of Cbrialinnily. gl.Tu.

Brethren's En7ela|i>i,—Prepared csjieci ally for llic use
or our peijplu. They cmiluiii, nenlly primed on
the bnek, a comiilelo siimmnryof owposilionnsni reli-
gious body. Price IG cla. per piu!l<iig«~25 in a pack,
nge-.-or 60 els. per liuiiUred,

Biblical Antiquitlon.—By Dr. .lolm Novin. Wo know
110 work, inleniled tn enlighten Ihe render un Bible
ciiEloins, elc., II. .il we can rcegmiiicnd lo all Bible rend-
ers more chi-erfiillj- llinn ihia volume, ll should be in
every libniry. r2mo, CloHi, l.oO,

Union Bible Dictionary.—A Bible Diclionnry giving nn
oceumlu account and deacriptioii of every pinco, ns
well nsn history of .ill persuiia and pliices raenlioiitd
in till' liiblc. II will liE found purliculnrly nsefid la
all Bible .HtiidentH. HKIpiigoi, ifiih ninns iind uuniti-
oiis illuslimions. Clolh, $1,QU.

EeynoldsbUTg Debate.—-An oral debate between Ben-
ji.nii.i Pranklin, of <he Disciples and John A. Thoinp-

anil of Hid Ihiplists. The render will likely gclmorein-
furmnlion I'loiu this iiork i)n the design of bapHam,
Horking of Ihe iloly Spirit, etc., Ibnn any oilier book
of the same siie in our laBgiii.ge. SI.25.

The Prince of the House of Davidj or Three Years in t

lloly City, being 11 -leries of letters, giving n lifo-li

pioturc. an<t rehile.i ns by aii pye-witiip>i, nil 1

eceues nnd woii.l.rfiil inL-i.ii>..is iii li.f life "f -U'f

of Xainreih, rrom liis l.iipiiMu in .Ionian tu Ills ti

uifixiouon Culva.v : hi- J. il. Knum.i \eaflv p.i.
ed, nud well boiiu.) in cluHi, It, »ill l,e sent p.'.al.i..

foi-Si.W).

JoaephUB. — Tbo works of FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS, I

le.irncd anil niilhonlic Jewish hisloviiin, conloining
tiicaly books of llie Jewish nnlir|nilics, seven book: -.f

ibeJewisli wurMndTIIU LIIH UF JUSEPIICS. ivri

len by biniaclf, nnd cmhcllialied nrilli olcganl cngmi
iligs. Tlie work is n Inrgc, oolnvo voliiiiio, neatly priii

1 ivell bound ivitli good Iciilher. Sent poal-puid
fur fM.no.

per cent, .^lld llic uipiuis ciinrgei ivill be made. Tin
worh niny boh.id nl thisorSco ur from the authur, 11. II

AliUer, Ladoga, InU.

The Holy Land.

ASormanonSapUcm. — Dulivored by Bm. U. 11. Ilnstinr
in (he i:ik l.iek Cungrvgnlion. Siiincr'"' "-

.1 pan.phlel of iliirly-K

-mnly, Pft. A
|inge>. l*rioc.

Family Bulos and Beffalalloni. — ByJ.W.Stotn. BduhII-
f..lly prinl.'il in three c<.lor« on good cnnl board. Is
iniondi-.l r,.r friming, nnd should bo in every fhmlly.

Voice of the Sevan Thtindori; Or, Loctunis on ihe
llouk of Uevdniioni, By J. L, Jliirtin. Amonguio.lern

curiasiiy. Von enn'l help hni

FUlosophy of the Flan of StlTfttloo.—i^mu. Byj.ii
Walker, This is o work of nncuniniou merit, clear, Iu-
itniciive, nnd should be in tbc bnnits of all Bible

.BliidDmii, Cloth, $1.5(1.

WhylleftlhoBaptlstChMch—ByJ. W. aioln- A imel
of Iti piigv* aii.l itiiendud for nn axlenaiio oirciilaiion

nmongthe linplLst people. Trice, 2 copies, lOcciiia; 11

copies S<^ ccura, IIHI copies S3 Qu.

The Perfect Plan of Salvatlco, or Safo Ground. By J. II,

.\l...irc. Shewing iliHl the poiiiion oecnpied by the
Urelbren. Ik iiir.dlildy SMfv. I'Hcc^ 1 eoi.y, IG cents ; 2
cnpic:<. •!!> ceul5i lUcupici, $1 IKt.

PasEOTsr and Lord's Supper.—By J. w. iioer. Au ubk>
work of itru.il lueril. unit should bo in ibo hiin.ls of
every person, wbii wishca to llioroitglily under^lnnil
this mthjGCl, Bvutid iu good clalK ; 2&H pages. I'rlee,

One Baptism.—.V dinlugno showing Hint trine immcrtion
is the ontygr..nnd of nnion, thai can be eonscientiuiisly

occupied by Ihe lcjidin([ dennniinntlons of ChriHteudam.
ItyJ, U. Moure. One eojiy, 10 conis ; lOcopiwi, Il (JU;

•J.', copies. 5;; (XI.

Truth Triumphant.—In wi niimhora of funr pages each.
Biiplisiii. Grace nnd Tnilh, Koel-v.'n«hing. Itroth-

oriy Kindness, Non-vesiatunou. Noii-HsaenliallMm
,Mciiaurc<l, nnd Found too Short. I'rico 1 cunt cash, or
80 GC11I9 per bundred.

The Throne of Darid. — I ' 'U"" of tin-

Shophcfil of UcLhlcl..-.i. 1.1'
: ,.L-ince Ali-

anlom. Ily thellev..! Ii . I<,.iuthoror
Tberrintcof lln- 11 il.c " IM-
Inroffirc." Wilh n\c. .|,;,i,.l,.l .-...,i.,.i.s. l.or-o

12 luo, Cloth, a.oo

Gampfaellim Vclghed In the Balanco, and Found Want-
ing.-.V wiillon sermon in reply I.. Ehler C . By
J. IE. Moore. It is n well piinled Unci '.f jij>lecu,pngcs,

Sboiild be Gircnhitcd bytlie hundreds in nlmoai every
lueality. Price, :! copies. Ill ccnia i II cuiiiiu, 2Ccenl9; 20
copies §1 (10 1 100 copied, $3 00.

Sabbatism.— By M. M. Ksholmnn. ID pngos. piico 10
cenls. l.'> cojiies Jl 01). Treats Iho .Snbbolb i[ueNlion,

bviolly showing thai ilio ohscrvmiCGoflho seventh-dny
Sii>.i.;ith|.!iaseda>viiy wilb all other Jewish .lays, nnd
tbnl Ihc firsi day of the week," i« the preferred day
fur (.Ibristinna to ii^emblu in worship.

Bueh'B Theolojlcal rictlonaiy.-Contnining Dctinilinna of
nil religions terms : <i comprehcubit l' irieiY of every
liclc in Ihe syslcmof Divinity : nccounl of nil Ibo

in occle^ioaiical hislory. Hvo., .Slu'Cp. i'lM.

TitPi'.liT ;f Fire: - l^i-.icl in Bondage.— Being nn ne-
'! "', (.,1.Scenes in Ihe Life of the Son of

i'l I'
I ' v'"»ea). Tligelher with Piol.ircMiim.

I ivi under their Tnsk-inBBten". Ily

II. I H ! . !' Ill, I.r,. D., nuHiorof 'Princeoriho
l^Jll^e uf li,.wir- l.i.rgol2mo.Clolb, 52.00.

authors, proving Ibnl n threefidd iininenion wna the
only nicihod of b.ipliiiug ever praetiueU by thonposllca
and their immediale succcssura. By J. II. :MnDre.
til piLgcs. prlee, 'Ih cents; Bvu copies, $1 10 : (on capioa,

S-J 00.

The Last Supper.—A beautiful, colored picture, shoning
JiM.iMii.i.l 1il» disciples at the Inl.le, wilh Iho n.ippui-

I.r I hem sli.mid hcir^iy bim. Each of the lindvc pre-
:d uui by nnme in tbomurgin of the pic

Pri c'py.

copies 51 a

Prue Svangolioal Obedience, ils

The Origin of Slnglo Immersion-—Showing ilmi single im

CortiEcatea of Membership luBock Form-—Tb.j
ly printed nn good paper, ready l>i till out,

llciitc iiKadiod and nil well bound lOL-otht.r ir.

lull' fiom ll.ed.i;<i].

tificnte: ibis rciiini..i Ln il.i Im.i.I.'. d.u- <'ijiilili..g

;h eongregntion lo keopn itcord of ibis purl of her
lincHS. Wo pul up two aizea of books : Xu. 1. can-

.f .iTLt..!^ nny cerlificnto, pri^o, 50 eonls.' Th'o.".'

iiiiir_- l'')iik<. conlninin}; two hundred cerliScalv-,

of 1

1

ork» sent pdsl-paid u. Cipl

clmrgea. Addrejs ilila ol

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Bny pnsicnger train gninit eam leavea Lanark a

P. J!., nud arri>r- i-. Ilnciiicui .;.!;! P. SI.

Uny pnssen):or I- ..h .
- ' .ir" Lonnrk al 2

SI., and ar.... 1 .., 1 .1 .VoO P. M.

leave Lanur*. „ : I
\ v „^ in Ift.dne 1

A. SI.; an.l I.. 1. . t 1-
I

.
'' \ V

freighl nnd ,\i .,. ! : ^

12: 60 P. .-M,, )!. .1.
1

I - -'I r M
uast ni J: in A .M.. 1 i' i ' i' M.

Tjckatii nre Hi.id Tt ni. rm,
. ,.nii r,,.

lini niakecloiv cunnecliun m kVeiicin L'lii'H. 1. 1

a. A. Smith, a,

PiisseogerB for Cliiengi ahnnbt Iciivu I.iin.irk ..

P.M.; run to Ihc Woicrn Union Junelion: )i<

I wait but live minUtM for Iho Chicago, Mi
.St. Paul pnsjenger Iniin, nnd ibu« reach Ch

ii the same eiening. To reucli Lannrl; from Ch]
(• iho F[. Wnyno depot, lake the Chicago, Mi"
St. PnullniiniK liveinlhe evening; run 1

W. 17, Junction, ehnngo cirs fur Liunrk, ai..

9 at 2:21 in Ihc morning.

1;
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THE RAVENS.

HY .IAS. Y. UECKLKIl.

U /^OXSIDRlt llio rnrcuH," (linl tly a'cr \ht lidd,

\l Tlipy 80i< iioi, Ihcy rcnp noi llm crup il may yiuUl,

Tlivy Qcilbcr hiiic Louies, nar bni-ua, nor n liomo,

Ilut over llic cnrlli llioy cnnlinilnlly roniii.

" Consider llic mvcns," llinl ail on llic Incs,

Tlicj fcnr nolllieslopiu lliuuyii Ilioy clicrisli lliobrcoH',

Tliny iriisi. Ilicir Crintoi', fur GaJ ia ao gooii,

He hcnrs tlio young mifons ibn< cry for Ihoir food.

"CoD«iJcr llic mvons," llity linvc mil a homp.

Snr iioros of provisioua fov ngia lo come,

Nor euri'ji for llic morrow lo ftel for lljc si.ine.

Of ivlioiu it in OMil llint Goil lakilli cnrc ;

Tliey store iiol uii'ity, nor provide for al<l age,

Xo sorrows nor cures llieir ntteiiljon ciigugo.

Cori5[dor llio mveiis," tlinl Hpiv o'ci- Uie Hooil,

Thill kept on llio wing niiJ tlinl (ni^lcd ia Goit,

lleliirned iiot lo Xiinli ntiiin ill (lie urk,

But flew (0 rmit tea. dny mid niglil—in llic diirk.

'Consider llic niveua," llinl cnrricil llie bread

Anil miml lo the brook wlirro llio Tinbliile wns fed :

III tlie nioriiing nnd ovL-uing, q morsel lliey look

To ICIijiili irhito liiding bimaelt by (be brook.

' Consider llie raveiia," ns ivcU as you eon,

Conveying his food lo a i\i<;ilive niun

:

0| liou' niii&l Ibc ]>rnpliGl, so lonely bnvc felt,

.Ki lliere by llio bruoklel of Clienlli bo dwell.

•Consider Iii« rnvens," iboSiivior did sivy,

InatrucliDg ilil ebo^on to fnlloir ibo wiiy

Tlint Icddoili lo glory nnd honor od high.

In llic ngcs eU'rnol beyond llie blue sky.

H'irltysvifh, t'a.

THE PORTER AND THE
SHEPHERD.

I HAA'E it lottL-r fmm CIi.iHiiiin fV-ntre, Oil

1 written witli ii lead pencil, nnil tliu ant

jiiMjili .SO illcgilik Hint [ am iiiiable tn ilecipl

it. Tl.e \iniw if].ri.-S('iits himself, (or mnj- !

hrrsrIJ) (IS iiii infiiut in the housdiultl of faitl

imil (lusires to hiion* who wius the iiorter of Jol

lu: 3, iiiiij who is the iiortui- now.

The Door of God, which ojieiLs out of Eti.

iiity, swiiigij on iU hiiif^es slowlj-. Christ saj

- / mil Ihc Door." He is the Eiitr.incc. the Wi ]

the Shephcnl thnt outers, iiiid the One th t

ii[ieiis. In nil this He needs siihorJiniite t

iigeiits. No sooner was the Joor of Edeii cli

m\ by sin. tliaii it was again set ajar hy a pron

isi'.' Every sulseiitient tj-pe, prophecy, and hi t

I if It ML'.ssirdi, wiw ii grndmil opening of the Do
if Siilviition. When it came to he the virg

mother's tnni to put her haml to the Ciyst I

VudL'. the migels hurst with hallelniit-s out of H
riiiiil Heavens to iiiiiioiiucc the King-hahe

His Uunger-throne. John the Baptist was tl

ftiTidcst of woman-honi, Iwcmise it was 1 d

riorions prerogative to he the iniinediatc Hi
Ijingtr of the Inciiniafe God. njid tn admit Hi
pi'i-soually into the Iiiclosiite of Grace. As
Christ is both Door ami Shepherd, He had t

nilff thi-iiiigh ///jii.«('//' under the admin istratio

iif the Bridegnioiii's friend, the restiscitated

Elij'di of Hie .Tiideim wilderness.

Mlh.in^Hi H< r . Ini^ btheadi 1 th^ major proph-

.1 .1 ill Loul Ik atill h\cs Wlierever the

(iRiit Sh phtrd Hid Bishop oi ^ioiils liiids en-

ti 11 I John IS thi P.irtci He is still "the

voice of one crying in the wilderness," and liis

office is .still exercisied in the vicinity of "much

water," mid is not complete until the kiiocKiiig

applicant is ushered into the Fold through the

God-fashioned, God-guarded Door of triple im-

mersion. Those who enter through some other

porter also enter by another door, nnd are thieves

mid robbers. But this is figurative. We need

literal porters. Those who are ehargal with the

ministry of the word, nn<I the ndministratiou of

its onlinances, are the porters of the fold. A
solemn, aacred office is theirs. They represent

ail august personage, and act in a sublime ca-

pacity, and must not only be holy themselves,

but must institute a kind of Divine scrutiny in-

to the character of their siibjciit, so that in en-

tering he faithfully n'|ii.v-'Tits Clirist. In

Impti.sm vv'e are to he in " ll" HI.' "•.<-' "I < 'lirhl'a

i/cn/A," not only typically. I ml tiLriL;icti'ii^tically

50 in tlie figure of the Door, we cannot enter

irith Christ unlesswe enter «.« Christ. Christen-

dom i,f full of porters, but tliey are not .Toll

successoi-s. They wear no eanicrs-hair ro

have no leathern girdle, ;uid cat neither lociists

nor wild honey. They need no Jordan to fulfill

their office, and even wlieu they descend into

the stream, it is only to deny the Holy TiitiUij.

We have toomiauy fashion-flad. fashion-ted,

self-loving, world-grasping, sonl-iicg!ej;tiiig por-

ters in our own fold, Let u,« travel back to Hie

Galilean carpenter shop, to the wilderness, to

Jordau, and learn an abiding lesson of fidelity,

individually aud coi-porntely. " Rise *ui', let

trSG0"(M«rkl4:42).

THE CHRISTIAN'S RACE.

nv JASIKS WlllT.

Wherefoto Mcing wo al.to nre compiiascd nbniil wilb

51 grcst n clond of oilnesscs, Icl ii>, Iny usidc every weigl.l

.

nnd the t\a wliidi doib so ciisily bvsel ns, and Icl ua run

wilb iinliciKe Ibe roce tbnt is ael beforu iis."—Heb. J2: 1.

THE apostle in writing to believei-s in Christ,

nacs these tvords, urging them with him-

self to greater exertion in their pilgrimage from

earth to glory; and he compares the journey

heavenward to a race, alluding t-o oriental gauiea

which were held in much repute in ancient times

among certain classes. In Chamber's History

of r eece o t ot H r ces to which an

all o L t n tl e text | art of wliich will

1 I e t be I for tl e I uel t of the reader.

It t 1 u ect 1 H th woi-slii|» of

tl fcods tl lei tc 1 t n es called the

Olj 1 c tl Ijtl u tl N mem, ;iud the

I tl n 11 th o g ere religious

f tl I tl i,o\ u tl o I J gave their

anct t e to I tl is the clo.^est

onn t u ! t o o o 1 p and com-
au u t The n o t a c ent as well iw

In softl el t d WL tl t elebratedin

tl e 1 la u t Oh ui a 4*. h -st these aniiisc-

e t laate 1 1 t a U(,]e Inj uid consisted oii-

I uf foot as tl e stad but irious trials

f st e J\ \ si II— 1 r timg, boxing,

tl o ng ai d I mot rac g— v introduced,

1 the t 1 olo gcil Tl e ber of si>ec-

tto-sicenn Tloljj nzc given to

tl cto IS g 1 n 1 of 1 1 ol ve, and his

tatue li tc I n tl e s I g ove of Jupi-

t t 01) ui He et ell on e n triumph-

ill oe nil vu, r d d 1 ) his fellow-

t ens 1 js tl 1 t guslel hoiioi-s

—

son et m a tl uh ta t 11 en fits

1 tie Pith Ne en nllstl lian games.

ontesta a I j t re added to

fcjnnistc 1 t e Tl con ourse which

tiesefe t Is ollectel aflo lei tie poet, the

I I loso| I e tl e 1 ator ui 1 the artist, the

I est me s fo aking tier norks known,

hile to tl tl ant t oj e el scene of busy

t alhc

It is the Chiistian race which concerns ns

now, and to which the attention will be direct-

ed, to derive tlio'efrom thoughts which may bo

to our profit and instruction in the description I

oftheniceset before us, and the manner in which

we are commanded to run. This race is our

walk and conduct through life after our conver-

sion to the faith of tlie Gospel. It may be con-

ceived to be our spiritual improvement, onr

growth ill gi-ace mid in the knowledge of divine

things. By living obedient to the trutlisof the

Bible, ive are made free fixmi sin to obtain n

al preferment and incorrii))lible crowns if

rn» with certainty nnd with patience as we
directed. Christ, onr great examplar, has laid out

the Christian race-track and His tbllowera ought

to walk even as He walked. To them who, bj'

patient continuance in well-doing, seek for glo-

ry, honor, immortality, elenial life, have the

promise that they may walk with Him in white

in that heavenly city—the New Jerii.salem.

Was He haptined? so should we, and then uon-

tiiiue to rise and walk in newness of life. Wiis

He made |iedect through sulferiugi' so- will we
be. "Tn the world ye shall have tribulation.

Be of good cheer. Fear not Httle flock." The
sufferings we cxi)erionce here are not worthy to'

be compared with onr future felicity. " Whom
the Lord lovetli He chastencth, audscourgetli ev-

ery son whom He receiveth." Was He linmhle ?

so should we he, for He is " meek and lowly ia

heart," and we m-e informed that a meek and

quiet sjiirit is in the sight of God of great price.

Was He obedient to His Heavenly Fattier in all

things? so are we to be. When praying He
was heard to say: "Not my will hut thine be

done." Was He tempted i" so are we. Was He
engaged in prayer? He taught His disciples how
to pray while He was here on earth and ia now
at the right hand of the throne of God inter-

ceding for His jieople. " To him that over

etih will I grant to sit with me in my th:

even as I also overcame, and am set down with

my Father in liis throne" (Rev. 3: 21). Did He
fasti* so should we. .Jesus iiisted forty days a nd

forty nights (Matt, -f: 2). Did He eat the Sup-

per? He saj's: " With desire I have desired ic

eat this passover with yon before I suflbr" (Luke

a2:J5}. Did He wash the saints' feet? Ves

and commanded us to do as He had done, in thii

ns well as all the ordinances of the House of

God.

The Sa\>ii)r instituted the communion the

simie night that the wicjhing of the saints' feet

was first oWi'i-vimI iuid r..ii.isL>^ of the bread

wine. Till' li;-' i- (.'i uuil iIm' lommiiuion of the

bodij of Chri-^i ,111.1 \ ill' 1,(1 1 .'I the communion of

the hhud of Christ. I'nul says, " As often as

cat this bread, and drink this cup, we do sli

the Lord's death till He come." Did He oiiserve

the salutation of the kiss? He w.-t^ willing even

in the ease of Jiidiis Iscariot and say.s: " Betray

est thou the Son of man with a kiss? " In the

great coiuiULSsion He has told the eluirch to

teach nil things that He had commanded them,

and the salutation of the holy kiss is repeatedly

enjoined upon the brethren nnd all the saints in

theii' writings to the churches.

Ai'e the brethren commanded to appear in the

assemblies tor worship witli their heads uncov-

ered and the sistei-s with their heads covered

(1 Cor. 11: 4. 5, 10). This Scripture undoubt-

edly leaches tltis, and elsewhere we read, " Lot

verything be done decently I'l'd in order

The apostle James teaches the anointing of the

sick with oil in the name of the Lord (James

5: i). The saints always have been and always

H be a peculiar people, '-lealoiis of good works,

and separate from the world and not conformed

to it; ueithcj" nre they subjects nf the higher

powers that are governed hy laws which iiimi

has framed, however thej' are to be subject /o

the higher powers and tliey are willing to com-

ply with its demands in all things that do not

reijiiire them to violate Gospel principles. "The

of the Loi-d is perfect." In this law we find

that we nre to add to our faith, virtue, to virtue

knowledge, to knowledge teiiiperanee, to teiii-

pcrauco patience, to patience godliness, to god-

liness brotherly kindness, to brotherly kindness

charity. May we always speak the truth in lov.-

and Hiereby grow up into Him in all thiiLi,-s.

which is the hciid, even Christ.

"CONFESS YOUR FAULTS."

iiv KAaAir K. woouwAdii.

IT is not only our privilege, but our diity._

brethren and sisters, to " confess pnr fault-?

one to another, aud pray one for aiiothtn', that

we may he healed " of that terrible disease whieii

has alllictcd every son and daughter of Adam's
race, namely sin. There are none of na per-

fect Al! have gone astray. There is iiono that

doeHi good, )io mil one. There is none that seek-

eth after God, so we are informed in the holy

volume of Truth. This is a smi, yet tnir detb'i-

ration; hut while it is true, that we have not

sought after God, it is alsfo true, that He lias so

loTed iia, feeble, needy, uiiworthj- creatures, that

He 1ms sufl'ered His own well beloved Son to

come into the world, and suffer, and die the ig-

nominious death of the cross, that ire " through

Ilim, might obtain an inheritance, which is in-

corruptible, undefiled, and that fiuleth not away."

In contemplating the gooihiess of God to us-

ward, we me made to exclaim: "Behold what

manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon
ns; " " and it doth not yet appear what we .slmll

he; hut we know that we shall be lil,r Iliiii, i'ur

we shall -we Him as Ho in." To be Uh: Jesus,

.

and to aicc Him as He is: Oh! who could wish

for more. This is certainly a ylnriuun prospect,

aud this is our pro.spcct brethren and sisters, if

we are true believei-s hi, and faithful followeis

of Jesus. With such a bright prospect in view.,

oh! why should we sigh with drooping head,,

over the trials and tribulations, which we have

to encounter while on our pilgrimage journey

tlirough this world of sin and folly. Oh! let lu-;

lift n]> our heatis, and rejoice together in " lio|ie

of the glory of God," and join our voices in [Jur*;

devotion to Him who hath loved us, and hath

given Himself for us. May the Lonl bind us

together in the .strong bonds of Christian love,

and aflection, aud enalde us to "worship Him iir

spirit and in truth," and at last save us, witli

very many more who shall yet believe on "If i^-

dear name, is the desire of your humble sistei"..

PENCIL MUSINGS

BY S. r. IIASHOII.

fpAKE Hwtiy formality from Christianity anil

J- you leave the kernel. Take away spiritu-

ality I'k'oin Clu'istianity and you leave the shell.

Leave out the first you may serve yourself: leav*.-

out the second, you may serve otbei^s. The ii—

aponsihilitj- in either ca.se is too weighty to ri^^k

the consequences.

"Take away Christianity from tlie world aii'l

you remove the attraction of our heaveiily

Father's gaze, who Ijeholds with smiles of mer-

cy an erring world for the elect's sake. Take

from this world His people, j'ou take aivay Hi.^

smile, cut asunder His mercy. Take away Ihtr

world from Christianity, and you will have ii

heaven on earth, a millennial eternity, no sin.

no devil. Christ all in all, where He will reiga

supreme. Take away the world and what i-«

left? Take away Christianity and what is leflS'

I mean the Christiiuiity of our Savior, not tfie-

Chri.stianity of the world—a Christianity made-

of the whole Testmnent; thnt takes our whole

lives to live, that Christianity that is sustained

by our Father's hand, and cheered hy His lovei

Evei-j' other creed must fall, and every other

life lived, will be deaih in the end. It takes sin

to Dinke people sinful; it tiikes the Wordof Gi/l

to makesatnt.<^—all of il. The more of it, th-

better, nnd the more of it, is all of it; iiothin.:

less will do.

Ij/iiii/iiwiiI, Co!.
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MOTHER, IS WITH THE ANGELS
THERE."

M OTHEH. is with till- iintrels nmv,

ylie is wnitiiig for me there,

Soon llif imgols tlicy will cull mo.

For Qml ivill lieiir the orphiurs prayer.

I've no one to love mo now;

Hungry, sick, with ncliiiig brow.

Oil Fiitlier tajte nic to tliy cure,

For motlici- is with the iiugels tliore.

cuoRiia.

Motliur, niothor, mother, niothur,

fiiiiiirn-. sick, with aching brow.

Oh Kaihi-r take mc to thy Ciirc.

Ii'or mother is with the angels there.

Once I hiiil nliiippy home,

Fjitiicr, mother, then wore tliere,

tint there is no home now left mo,

And no one for me seoma to care;

I must livo, alns! hut howi*

[•"riendless ni»w with griof I how.

Oh Fiithor tiikenie to tby care,

For mother is with tho angels there.

Hark, I hear the luigols sing!

They hiive lienrtl the r)ri))iiui's prjiyor,

And their voices soem to eidl mc,

Into that home so bright aiid fair;

Mother there is waiting now;

She-will Koothii my aching brow.

Oh Fulher take me to thy care,

For motlier is with the angels there.

—Srhrfcfl hy Simlc sV. M7si

Set' thattlie st?etlf:il] not by the waysiiTw, of tlie ap

tlint tlie fowls of the air coine ami iIc- go on

voiir it, noi- in stiuiy places, that itlmvc nn sueh tliiui

not (li'ptli of earth, Imt in well tillctl

soil that your stove-house, may be tilled

to oveiHowing. Let yon r seed liejoy,

peace, loiig-siifferiiig, gentleness, nieck-

ne^ss, easy to be entreated itc. Let the

seed spring from a well eiiltivatcd lieart

and mind. Let that heiutniid mind lie

in yon, dear reailer, wliich i.s in Christ

.Tl'sus, that yon may be permitted to reap

a boimtifnl harvest in that glorious field

of golden grain, in that upper and bet-

ter world. Above all sow that good

seed,«o«>, for to-morrow may be eternally

too late. " Behold now is the accepted

time; behold now is the day of salva-

tion " (2 Cor. fi; 2).

IIollhh/!/sbun/, Pa.

HUMAN LIFE.

nV LETJ.K KKS.slXG.

SOWING SEED.

UY ESip.V R.STIFi.Kn.

Ol'R chief object in sowing seed is

realized at the follo\ving harvest.^

We sow seed that Avenmy reap the ben-

efit thereof, and nature teaches ns that

if we sow had seed, that* we will reap

evil and imperfect frnit. There are

many ways of sowing seed, and many

kinds of seed, which cliildren, as well

lu^ thrown persons, aie engaged in soil-

ing every day of their lives. , Some seols

are sown at stated times and seasons,

white otht'rfi are sown at avy season. I

\nll try and tell yon what kind of seeds

I me.in. All persons old or young, rich

in- poor, good or bad, have a great in-

fluence, which thej' exertover those with

whom they associate. This is soMing

seed which will germinate, and produce

frnit as copiously, as the seeds cast into

the ground by the farmer. Did you

ever observe with what extreme care the

farmer selects the seed he is about to

cast into the ground? With simi7ai\

yea, sujierior care should we guard

against evil words, improper actions,

and bad conduct. How often do im-

proper expressions, uttered in an »ui-

gnai'ded moment, create great anger and

strife. If ^ve ^vould avoid these fearful

consequences, we must be very careful

what we say or do. Be very careful not

to speak ill of any one. Never speak

to your friends of other's faults. Sow
the seeds of kindness in the hearts of

the erring by talking /o them and not

tilout them. By talhhiuj to the errini

you may induce them to respect and love

you, whifh may give you a fine oppor

tniiity of doing good.
" Be kindly aft'ectioned one toanoth

er" (Horn. 12; 10), and thereby you will

sow seeds of love; he diligent, and you

will sow seeds of usefulness; be obedient

and truthful, and you will sow seeds of

\visdom; and with rz/nie thankful and

prayerful for the blessings you enjoy,

and you will sow seed, the fruit of which,

is eternal salvation. Remember, dear

reader, that you are not only sowing for

time, ]>ut for eternity. If you sow teai-s

of sorrow-, you ^vill i-eap a bountiful

harvest of joy, for " They that sow in

tears shall reap in joy" (Psalms 125: 5).

Oil ! be siu-e thatyou so\v luuight but fjood

seed, that your harvest may bring forth

a " hundred fold " of that love and peace

wliich conieth from the Father of liclit.

RKMEMBER human life

t

lil^

tion. Oh hi>w many
|

rliMiirfh tlieri' wen- '

ng tailed by ileath

is but as

the Journey of a day. AVc rise in

the morning of youth, full of vigor and

e.Kpectation, set forward with spirit and

hope, with gayety and with diligence,

and travel on awhile in the straight road

ot piety, toward the mansion of rest.

In a short time we remit ovu- fervor, and

look foi- some mitigation of our duty,

.lud some more easy means of obtaining

the snme end. We then rela.v our vigor,

and resolve to be no more teri'ifted with

crimes, but rely upon our omhi constancy,

and venture to a]>proaeh what we .see

through the labyrinth, till the darkness

of old age begins to invade us, and dis-

ease and an.viety obstruct our way. We
then look back upon our lives with hor-

ror, with sorrow, repentance, and wish,

—

but too often vainly wish—that we had

not forsaken the Avays of virtue.

Happy are they, my friend, wholcarii

not to despair, but .shall remember, that

though the day is past, and their strength

is wasted, there yet re*iains one effort to

be made; that reformation is never hope-

less, nor sincere endeavors ever unassist-

ed; that the wanderer may at length re-

turn after all ]iiserrors;and that he\yho

implores strength and courage from

above, shall find difdcultles giving way

before him.

Kesolve never to touch evil. We thus

enter the bowers of ease, and I'epose in

the shades of security. Here the heart

softens and vigilance subsides; we are

then willing to inquire whether another

advance could not be made, and whether

\ve may not at least turn our ej'es upon

the gai'den of pleasure. We approach

them with .scruple and hesitation; we

enter them timorous and trembling, and

always hope to pass through them with-

out losing the road of virtue; buttemp-

tation succeeds temptation, and one

compliance prepares us for another.

We in time, love the happiness of in-

noctfuce and solace our disquiet with

sensual gratifications by degrees. AN'e

let fall the remembrance of our original

intention, and quit the only object of

rational desire.

BELIEVING GOD.

FOR what is your life? It is even a

vapor, that appeareth for a little

time, and then vanisheth away (James

4: 14). Few indeed regard the solenm

ti-nths found in (toil's Book of life. In

this Book we are taught the frailty of

mankind. Not only in this Book is our

trailty made knomi, but everywhere art

there visible tokens of the ti'uthfnlness

to a spirit world unseen by mortal eye-«.

It appears as the apostle heard just

what we hear almost daily. I will do

thus and so. We then tjilk as thougli

we had the sure pronii.se of to-morrow.

But we have not the promise of to-mor-

row; and to. show that we have not,

.lanu's says: "We ought to say, if the

Lord will, we sliall live and do this or

that." " AVhy be so precise ?" says one.

Because the .same apostle says: " But now
ye rejoice in your own boasting; all

such rejoicing is evil; tlierefore to him

that knowi^th to do good and doeth it

not to him it is .sin." In au.swer to this

some one says: there i.s not mucli harm
in us telling wli.at wa will do to-mor-

row. This is the question. The ques-

tion is not, is there much or little harm

in it, but is it rif/ht according to the

apostle\s language!

Tongue cannot e.vpress the eftects of

sin; but if we repent not we shall /<?c/

its ejfecl-^, '' God cannot look vipon sin

M-ith the least ilegrce of allowance."

If a man doubt Gott's Word or only

part of it, he is not a believer in God
according to the Gospel. Moses was

able 'to divide the red sea with his rod,

becau.se he believed in God. Had Mos-

not believed and obeyed the words of

God, do you think the .sea would have

ividcdi Again itwas the power of

God's AVord and Muses' obedience there-

to, that brought the water oack to the

destrucrion of Israel's enemy. The
power in God's AVord and the obedience

of Moses lirought water from the rock,

to queiich the thir.sty Israelites. But

notice the effect of not .strictly comply-

ing with God's AVord. "\^'hen Mosas

and Aaron were told to gather the chil-

dren of Israel together, that they might

drink again of the .same rock; they did

not strictly follow the Lord in the mat-

ter, hence were not permitted to enter

the promised land. There are multi-

tudes of people who look upon nmny

things the Lord has comnumdpd as lit-

tle things. We should be careful that

we f'yll liot into the same error. " For he

that will love life, and see good days,

let him refr.iin his tongue fi'om evil, and

his lips that they speak no guile" (1 Pet.

3: 10).

Though our \i\es, ai'e but as a vapor

which appears for a little time, yetif that

little time be well improved in the ser-

vice of theLord,weshall be prepared for

an abundant entrance into the' kingdom

of God and His dear Son. This is why
we try to obey God. We cannot do this

bysight, but asPaulsays, "by faith." We
can only he saved by the name of Jesus

and no man can come unto the Father,

but by Him. " Straight is the gate, and

narrow is the ^vay, that I'eadeth unto

life, and few there be that find it."

TURN TO JESUS.

nV WlLFKEr) lilCE.

.
" Pimie unto mo all ye that hihor and are

heavy hidou, and I will give you rest."

—

COME unto who? says one. L^nto

Jesus: He who bled lind died for

the whole \vorld. What does Jesus

promise us, if we come unto Him? Rest.

Rest for the sin-blasted, sin-stricken

sold. "Who feels the most need of this

rest? One who sees his ruined condi-

tion, in asinfid state, and Satan's herf\'y

biu'dens, resting on his shoulders. We
find him to be a hard nuiater, and in the

end, after we do all for him, have no

rest. 1 venture to say that the vilest

sinner, by coming to Jesus in pray

witli an liiimbh' an<l honest hi';irt, xvill

rei'civf rc-^t. Vcs, but oui' may -ay, di.

you think I can really have rest; We
would say to such persons: Only try Jc-

sn.i and see if He will not do what He
!ay.s. If more people would try Je.sus,

they woiikl find there is reality in wlint

He say.s. If a man comes to us anil

wishes to sell us something, we generally

don't feel inclined to buy, unles-s he in-

sures it. Then if he says try it, and if

it doii't suit you, don't take it, then we
are apt to try his .plan (or nmchine).

How arc we to come to Him? By
His words. " My words are truth and

life." Don't accept any one's wortl,

that don't coiTe,';pond with His words,

for they will stand firm, when everythini;

will pass away. Heaven and earth

shall jniss away, but my M'ords shall

not pass away (Matt. 24:.^5). Oh! If

wc only would believe this, we would

not have so much imhelief and ruin-

atitm

!

THE CHURCH S SUCCESS IN THE
PAST, AND ITS FUTURE

PROSPECTS.

TT is a commendable feature among
-*- the Brethren, at last, to maki' an

etfort in what long has been wanted

—

missionary work. This is encouraging,

though among tlie last to take hold of

this great work. It is (twing to a want

of an earlier move in this direction, that

the brethren do not now number thous-

ands instead of hundreds. Asa people,

we are not even well known and repre-

resented in our ovnx countiy, much less

in foreign nations. A sucee.^.'i numer-

ically, is all that we could expect for the

degree of eft'ort we have put forth for

the spread of the Gospel and conver.sion

of souls. But little money ha.-* hereto-

foi;e lieen expended for the advancement

of the cause of our bleeding Redeemer.

Less than one thousand four Inmdred

(140(1) at (iresent will number our min-

isterial force, authorized liy the church

to promulgate the glad tidings of sal-

vation. And not a few of the above

number have ever preached a .single ser-

mon. Three -fourths do not probably

average one discoui-se per month. A
large per cent, of us lack the ability to

take up a subject and do justice to it in

the time that should be em])loyed in a

single iliaeonrse. A want of education

and a proper time to study the Bible

have been a great drawback to the suc-

cess of our nunisters. Some of us are

not what may be called good readei-s.

With such, the work of studying the

Bible is slow work, and more especially

when they get old, of which cla.s.s quite

a number have been chosen to the min-

istry. Considering the unfavorable cir-

cumstances under which most of our

ministers haye been laboring heretofore,

when compared with the ministers of

other denominations, our success has

been all that could be expected. How
often our ministei's must hear the invi-

tations of our dear brethren—" Come
and preach for us," at the same time cit-

ing lis to the commission which is,

" preach the Gospel to every creature."

This cannot be accomplished by the

ministers alone. The laity is not to

be blamed for this. Our church has

never given them any vieOioil by which

they could help in this great work.

We need not say to our readers, that,

from the foregoing we may learn the

nece&sity of a general working up in-our

brotherhood, ami that greater effort.'*

must be put forth to fulfill the great

conunission of Him who could say :
" All

2)oiver is given unto me in heaven and
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ii[K)ii t-artli." The chinvli generally, is

ni!mifi-stiii*j at tliis tiiiio, iiiucli greater

zHil to liave tlie Gnspe] preaelied wlicre

it is iiot kimwii in its jjiiiiiitive imrity.

neiiinark is at tins time reaping some
')f lior gi-eater zeal in the good work.

C'uiiuda and England are not forgotten.

ICven at luiuie in Hie United States we
liitlierto have lieen very imperfectly

known. Hretliven in the East, we
rliiiilc, will work up the home mission.

Hrelhren let us take liolil of tlie work,

Tlie pi'oposed " National Convention"
of the tirotlierhood, will likely awaken
further interest in lioiue mission ivurk

hut [iroper planning is not all that is

wanted to move this work along with

good success. Properly matured plans

must be executed. Every brother and

sL«ter should have his and Iier Iieart in

the work.—Tlie pi'oposed fifty cents to

each memlier of tlie church is a g()od

move if properly .a]iplied and executed.

WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED.'

TN this nge of many ipu'stions none
-^ are ever propounded that an- of

eipial iinportfinee witli tlie above. None
are perhaps so constantly before tlie

minds of men, about which there is the

same amount of wrong thinking ih>ne.

If all who desire to be saved would act

in tlie matter as the 'Lord said, instead

of acting as we ihhik, it would be much
safe]'; but in this age as in proceeding

ages, men talk more about what tliev

think should be (h>ne than about what
the Lord said theyshould do. Naanian
thought \vrong -when he thought he

shoiild he healed by the prophet strik-

ing his hand over his leprosy and call-

ing on the name of the Lord. It must
be done not as Naaman tJwiight, liut as

the Lord mid. Saul of Tarsus not on-

ly thought, Tint verily ihoxmht that he

ought to do mauy things contrary to Je-

sus of A'azareth. which lie also did in

Jerusalem. He thought wrong ami his

course W!is wrong, no matter \vhat he

tlionght aljout it. Men are as apt to

think wrong as to do anything idse

wrong. The main sin on his part was
his ignorance. He was in reach of bet-

ter knowledge, but he did not know
better, because he did not (ry to knoir,

and blindly and persistently pushed on in

his eonr.se, without trying to know the

truth; later he learned that in order to

be saved he must do, nut what he thought

he ought to do, nor what he vcrilij

thmifjht he ought to do, but what the

Lord .mid.

"Wken we come before the j\idgnient

we will notbejudged by whatwe thought,

neither by M'hat our forefathers thought

or praeticed.but by what the Lordfioid.

Jesus says: "The words wliiuh I have

spoken shall judge you in the la^t day."

Hence let all who desire to be aaved be

governed in this great matter of salva-

tion not by what they thinl- nor by wiiat

their forefathei-s fhoiifjlit^ and praeticed,

but by what the Lord mid; not only

by a part of what He eomnianded, for

it is written, "Man shall not live by
bi-ead alone, but by every word that

proceedeth out of the of God." What
then does the Lord say .shall be done to

be saved? Answer'. The Loi'd said,

" He that believeth and is liaptized shall

be saved," To believe and be baptized,

theri-fore is safe. When the jailer asked
the ipustiou, "Sii-s, what must I do to

lie .saved?" Panl's answer was, " Be-

lieve on the Lord Jesus Ciirist and thou
shalt lie saved." Here we have a man
who desired to be saved, but hearing

always goes before faitli. " Tiiey preacli-

ed unto them the Word of the Loid,"

after which baptism also followed. Af-
ter Philip had preached Je.sus unto the

man of Ethiojiia, and he believed with
all his he-ju't that Jesus Christ is the
Son of God, then baptism also followed.

After the pentecostians lieard and be-
lieved the preaching of the apostles,

their hearts Ijeing now changed by faith

in the Son of God, they asked: "Men
and lirethren, what shall we do to be
saved';" The ready answer of the in-

spired apostle was, " Kepeut and be
baptized every one of you in the name
of Jesus Christ, forthe remission of sins."

These sinners, it seems, after believing

on the Lord Jesus Christ, nmst re])ent

of their sins, which means for.saking

them, and be baptized for—that is, in

order to the remission of sins. It fol-

lo-ws-then, that to lielieve on the Lord
Jesus Christ, to repent, and be baptized
in the name, which means by the au-

thority of Jesus Christ, is the Divine
order of olitaining pardon, and becom-
ing a child of God. " No risk so far,"

says the penitent believer that intends
to make sure his salvation: " I believe

with all my heart that Je-sus Christ is

the Son of God, that He is Divine, that

all He ever said is true, that all He
pi-onused will be sure to follow. I have
forsaken niy siufnl halnts, and have
been Iiaptizcd as Jesus commanded by
ti'iiie immersion, or into each name of
the Hoi)' Trinity which is as safe as

be made, and hence I have the tes-

timony of the Spirit in written words,
tliat I have the pardon of my foi-mer

sins, imd am a child of God. Now as

the Lord has done so much for me, what
can I do for Him?" Answer: " Observe
ail things" whatsoever He commanded.
''Old things are now passed away, and
all things have become new," you
now a new creature in Christ Jesus; you
must not now render evil for evil any
more, but overcome evil with good, Y
must love your enemies; bless them
thafeurseyou, and pray for them that
despitcfully 4ise you and persecute you.
" If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he
thirst, givf liim drink, for in so doing
thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his

head." " lie not overcome of evil, but
overcome evil with good."

Thus as a child of God you must
stand aloof from worldly strife, and
both teacli and live the principles of
love and kindness, taking to yom-self
the whole armor of God and go forth
witli the *' weapons of our warfare which
are not carnal, but mighty through God,"
ami do what you can in pulling down
the strongholds of sin. If it is not in

your Hue to wield the sword of the
Sjjirit from the pulpit, see to it that
others go, wliile yon practice the word
preached, and see that those sent are
properly sustained while out battlijig

forthe Lord's cause. Every child of
God should, like the Master and His
chosen apostles, feel a deep concern for
the lost, and be a missionary in spirit

and principle, of which more in my next.

3

CHRISTIAN LOVE.

OVE exists in a thousand different,

or special forms, aU of them good.
Christ's mutual lovo of His true follow-

is one of the highest forms. But it

is not in itself, the thing to be ehietiy

sought. That disposition which is most
Christ-like appears, not so much in af-

fection for good, the devout, the mor-
ally attractive—as for the needy, the 1 the .spark of a divine life—there lives

imperfect, and the repulsive. "Who ever [a germ that may grow into the ima;

takes into his heart these lowest, must
needs hold there all besides; and he it

is that has entered most deqjly into

tlm Spirit of Christ. Love is fed fr

a thousand S2)rings, some higher, so

lower.

Dear reader, you are aivare that

those Christian friends of ours, who are

true, and brave, and pure, and sweet-

tempered, and unselfish,— we love these

when we know tliem, jast as we draw
our breath, because we cannot help it.

See, then, how many and how strong

forces draw togetlier those who really

live in Christ. The grand aim and
hope and passion of life is common to

them. AVliat warfare so knits comrade-
ship as the pure search for truth, the

rvice of faith, hope and charity, the

crusade of love against all evil J And
in those who live for tliesy things, there

grows a moral beauty, and in the same
degree of sensitiveness to the like (piab

ity in othei-s, which are the very condi-

tion of the noblest mutual alleetion.

Now, such a relation is not to be created

by any isolated line of endeavor. The
mutual love of Christians, so far as it

has a distinctive quality of its own, will

arise naturally and freely among those

who aretrnly Christians, and are known
to each other as tinch; and the degree
of its order will correspond to the de-i)th

of their Christiau character and the. fa-

miliarity of their ac(piaintance. The
mahi endeavor of life needs to be given

in a dilfereut distinction,

Christ to accoinpli.sh good sought,

society and the friendship of the sinner

rather than of the pious. Strange it is

to relate, but nevertheless true, this nmn,
the Christ turned aside from the scliohirs,

the supporters of pi.pnlar n-liL'ioti,

to go among the oii(c-;i..|. and tlu- vil<-!

He went among tliein, not only to preach

and to administer— which would have
seemed in some sort inexplicable, but to

gather them about Him in intimate so-

cial relation, to recline at table with

them, and in fact, it was not enouffii

for Him to heal their diseases; as He
did so. He must lay His hands on them.

It wa-s not enough for Him to do them
good; He unmistakably and really loved

them. He s<aight tlieii' love, He put
His heart and His life into that, the love

for the unholy. He declares that to

have been the olyect of His coming and
the piu'pose of His ^vork. " The Son
of man is come to seek and to save that

which was lost." He turned from the

intelligent and the refined to the

degraded, just as a mother turns from
her well child, to pour out her heart's

loving-kind nejis to the sick one, because

it needs Iier. He gave Himself as the

i-epresentative and expre.ision of the

quality in the Divine heart—God's

yearning tenderness after His lost chil-

di'en.

What a picture He drew tti stand

while the world lasts, as the exi^ression

of whatGod'snatureis! The prodigal,

who had forsaken his home, and rioted

with harlots, and gone down into the

lowest depths, and comes -back just

because he is so wretched he cannot

stay away; and the father who meets

him, npt with measured terms of for-

giveness and probation, but falls on
his neck, and kisses him and weeps over

him! If we would drink of the cup
which Christ drank of, and lie baptized

with His bajitism, we must enter into

this Spirit. Do men seem to us so low,

so merelj' animal that tliey are not

^i'orth laboring for? Oh no, this cannot

be; in every one of them there burns

and likeness of Goil. The whole hum-
an family belong to Christ; and He loves

them all. The lesson our Master left

U.S, is to love and care for sinners

as God loves them and sends His sun
to shine upon them; to take into our
selves the children of misery and desjiair

asour Savior took them into Himself,
and for them laid down His life.

Liberty, III

WHAT THE BRETHREN BELIEVE.

BY Tl. LONB.VNKOKER.

milEY believe that God i><. Theybe-
-'- lieve that He is a Kewarder <if

them thatdiligently serve Ilim. Tlicy

lielieve all the Gospel that other pro-

fessors of religion believe, and \\\^n\:

They believe that believers only should
be baptized into the death of Christ ac-

cording to Matt. 2S: l'.). They be-

lieve that when the Gospel says we
should " keep the commandments," it

right to obey them. The Scriptures

teach that all adults are sinuei-s, and
they believe it. Believing this, they

teach repentance in order to change man's
actions. Believing this, tliey, teach the

Scriptural injunction " lie liaptized for

the remission of sins." That a man's re-

lation may Im changed, doing this, and
seeking to do all things whatsoever God's

Book demands, they are "born of water

and the Spirit"—see the kingdom of

God. Believing and seeing this way is

Gospel faith, and having Gospel faith,

a man does not believe as he pleases

—

for devils believe as they please, and
then tremble.

Being born again, tlic Spirit of God
testifies that " the grace of God hath

appeared unto all men, teaching them
that to den)' all ungodliness and worldly

lusts," is the duty of all believers. Be-

lieving all that God teaches, we then

believe that-the just shall live by faith,

go on to perfection, and ultimately dwell

at God's right hand, that sinners have
nopeaceof mind, live in rebellion acaiiist

God, and if unre^ietitaiit "shall be pun-
ished with everlasting destruction from

the presence of the Lord." They believe

that Christ died /or the sins of the

whole world, was buried and rose again

gaining a complete victory over death,

hell and the grave. They believe that

repentance, faith and baptism are re-

quired of all who can believe and obey.

They believe that God works in the

heart with His Word and Spirit" to will

and do of His good pleasure," making
men better and prepare them for a

higher and nobler life. He tlina gives

them power to become the Sons of God.

In .short, they believe all that the Gos-

pel teaches, and consider nothing essen-

tial that it does not teach. AH the

power, all good, all the essentials neces-

sary to receive saving faith, are found

in the Gospel, and things not found

there are not required of any man.

SHUT THY DOOR.

nd all that

for my soul

as some people do,

"

T FEEL that all I know
-'- I teach will do nothin

if I spend my tijii

My soul starv

to ili'aili ill till' li,->i i-ompany, and God
is often lii-t III jjiau-i-s and ordinances,
" Enter into thy closet," said he, and
" shut thy door," Some words iu Sciip-

tnre m'fe very emphatic. " Shut thy door"
means much: it means shut out, not only
nonsense, but business; not only the

company abroad, but the company at

home; it means, let thy poor soul have
a little rest and reft'cshment, and God
have opjKirtunity to speak tti thee in a

still, small voice, or he will speak t"

thee iu thunder.

—

Cecil.
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^/(p gretlncii lit Work.
PUliLlSHED WBEKLY.

J. U. MOORE, )

S. H. BASEIOR. \ RniTOnS.

M. M. KSIIBLMAN, )

The BiiRTiiiiK.'i at Wouk will ho eont poat-paid. lo nny-

odilrcM in ilio UnilcJ Slmes or Canmk. for %l GO per

aanum. XIkmo Bonding too namss nnd SIS.OU, will re-

ceive nn Htm copy ttee a! chnrse. For nil over this

number Ibo ng«nt will 1« allowed 10 eenis for each nilJi-

doniil name, wliich nnioiinl ciin lie ijeiluctctl from the

monpy, before sending il to us. Mouoy Orders, Drnftn,

nod Itcgialercl Loller» ninj bo sent nl our riak. Tlicj

hIiouW he nirul,. pnynt.le (o Slonrc, llnshor A Esliclnian,—
Suhscriplinn* iind eninniiiDkn lions inlcmled for Ibo pn-

per. .1-- ivtll .IS nil bu^ini'ss ninHcra eonneclod will, the of-

fcoblionld lio nilrlrt^.'.'X'rl

UODItE, SASEOE & ESHSLHAtT,

I.HDU'k, Carrell Co,. Ill'

LAITASK, ILL, DECEli!BEEe,l877.

\\v. Iiiivp for some time hwti out of the

Bri'tlirL-ii's Hyiuii Books, but liuve dow ordered

a lurge lot, ;iiid will therefore soon b&i-eady to

hll nil orders. For price sec ndvcrtiscnieiit mi-

iIlt book notice on li\st pnge,

BiioTiiKit Davis Youxce, of Syracuse, Iiwl,,

is expected to hold a series of meetings nt Wa-

iovloo, loivn, commencing December 38th, ami

foiitinne severtd dnys. He in regarded (is nsuc-

ccssfnl procliiimer of tlic Gospel.

BhktiihI'IS, wlien jou write about your trav-

els and meetings, don't take the readci-s to the

depot, then to the fiunily, the table and back

to town again, just to tell what tlic Lord did at

your meetings. It is not good to |ilaue trio

icli rubbish between the tenders and the

Gospel facts. Give the interesting facts con-

cerning the Lord's doings imiong you, and let

minor inoidents take care of themselves. Most

of our readers are like children about eating;

they want the bet<t first, and the best last, .and

tlic best nil the time. Rciut the Acts of the

apostles carefully to find out how to give inter-

esting accounts of travels and meetings. The

old apostolic plan is the best after all.

In answer k) Gko. W. Keih, who inqnii-es

'I'oi' the address of brethren living in Texas, we

sivcthe following: Joseph Howe, KossL'e,Ljne-

stoue Co. Hbxkv TiioxEL, GordunsviUe, Gray-

son Co. and L. ErK-vKU, Palo Pinto, Texas.

Hen'RI" Tkoxel is a minister.

BnETBHES Dasiel DiEnuoRFF and Geo. D.

ZitLLiUis are expected to labor in the Central

Illinois Mission iicld during the present month,

and will commence their meetings nt a point

in Bureau Co., known as the Red school-house,

Ji short distance South of New Bedfoiil.

AVe have i-epeatodly given notice that con-

tributors should not send, for publication, ar-

ticles without the writer's nnjuc. Those who

do so, only waste their time and postage for no

imr])ose. We must know who wrote the

airtacle before giving it a place in the paper.

Frosi the Vhidiciihr we learn that most of

the membord in the vicinity of Great Crossing,

Kentucky, contemplate moving to Ohio, pre-

lerring to change their location, andspeud their

time with those of the same faith. Brother

KissKY is on a visit, among them. May his la-

^/i>rs be attended with usefulue.s,s.

PoK some months, but little has been said

^I)out the workings of the Tract Association,

for the simple reason that we have been so press-

c-Q with ivork tlint we could not give it the

necessary attention, and then tlie affairs of our

institution were not in a proper shape to allow

us to invest much in the enterprise. But now

wc are preparing to push things through much

miore rapidly and work the enterpise up to con-

-sidcrable usefulness. We sliall have more to

saj' about it aooUj and will lay our plans fully

before the brotherhood.

The Ainei'kiiii Cliiialifiii Jimrir, of Decem-

l)er4th cimtjiins L. F. Bittle's fii^t article a.s

it.appeared in our paper some weeks ago, but

iloes not say one word about itheiug copied from

ihe BlumiUEX at Woiik. As the article was

written to brother MoouE personally, and

replied to by liim in the same paper, it looks as

jiot dohig the fair thing. Why did not the

i^r«!i('give.tl)(:TO])ly as it stood in the same

^laper fiiini wliiuU thu Jirbicle was copied, or

'Isc UMikc.Wtne Idnd ol nu i-xpliuiatiou? Mr.

ISiTtp-e's article is /in-u,iil, vWn-'wi'^ direct to

Ijrother MuouE, w)d ^limiM m.t linvf hecneopied

-'vit-hout some expliuiut,..,,. Will the Itri-lcir

lilcjisc rise njii^j^iiloin!'

A LITTLE eonfu?iion exists in some loeaiitkw,

regarding Uio/jc/ir of the Buethrex AT Work.

caused by some agents taking immes at @ 1. 4U

5uiJ others at §1.50. The regular price of our

j>aperia^l.50u yeur. and those who take names

Jitr less than that, do it on their own responsi-

!t>ilitv. Thoseseiuling ten names and §15.00

get an extra copy free of charge, and for all

over this numlwr the agents willlw allowed tm

cents for each additional name. If agents |)re-

fer paying for their own paper, nnd give the

benefit of their commission to the subscribers,

we have nn riglit to object, however, we sug-

;cst that they work in such a way a.s to cau.se

no unpleasant feelings toward other agents.

On another page it will be seen that brother

Steis has accepted Elder F. M. Bowm.vn's, (of

the Baptist church) challenge for a public

discussion. Thi.'* matter has been pending for

sometime, but just now seems to be coming to

close quarters. As the Baptist church claim

organic succession, n.s one of the characteristics

entitling them to lie regarded as the clturch of

Christ, they wilt have a lively time getting

their backward single immersion back to the

apostolic age. In their lookn they run the Bai>

tist church a few hundreds ycai-s on their sin-

gle immersion, nnd then switch olf into trine

immersion, and in that way succeed in reaching

the first century. It now remains to be seen

whether Elder Bi)\\'S1AN can get liis church

back to the ajjostolie age ivithout getting on

brother Stein's side of the question.

BtiOTiiRR Basuor is now at home, his health

having failed him to sueh an extent wliilc in

the field, that he could ift endnrc the laboi-s

of preaching as heretofore, and hence was ad-

vised to take a season of rest. He therefore

recalls his present engagements, and will re-

main out of the field for an indefinite thne.

This no doubt will disappoint many churches

were he has calls, but it should lie remeuiberi^d

that ministers are like other men; and after

twenty-seven mouths of incessant labor, it need

not seem strange that brother Bashou should

take a season of rest from his regular preaching,

hence, as a recreation smd a change, he will con-

fine his hibni-s tw the office, and spend consid-

erable time visiting in this part of the State, till

his health improves sufficiently to travel again.

The names of all our old subseribei-s arc set

up in type, and carefully stored away in long

galleys—these must liC used each week, print-

ing the names on the papers. All who do not

renew their subscription will have their names

taken out of the galleys and distributed, when

iheir time expires. If they send in their names

after that, then they must he set np again and

placed in the galley. Tliis you observe will

make double work. Now as the most of the

subscriptions expire January Ist, 78, we sug-

gest, that if possible our agents have the names

of all our old subscribers in by the middle, or

95th of this inontJi, then there mil be no ne-

cessity for taking the names out of the galleys,

neither will there be any delay in the sub-

scribers getting their jiapers regularly.

TuE nuiuy letters of commendation lately

received from our rendera. .ifford ns much
encouragement imd consolation. The com-

mendable tornis in ivhich our paper is ajioken

of by its numerous readers, give us fresh cour-

age and determination to still go on iu the

work in which wu ai'e engaged. We assure our

rcfldeiN that their words of clieer, as well as

their untiring eflbrts, helping our enteqirise

along, are appreciated by us; but we must he

excused for not publisltiug letters of that kind.

We do not like to give one withoi^t tlie other,

and to publish Ihem all would occupy too much
room in the paper. Tlieretbre ai-ccpt our grate-

ful thaulu for the encouragement we have re-,

ccived from you, and we will do our utmost

to give you a good paper in turn for your

forest and concern for our success.

Some of our readers still think in order to do

business successfully, we ought to publish our

money list. In reply to this, we remark that

our present method is much superior to the old

one. If nn agent sends in money and we re-

ceive it. we send him a postal to that effect. If

a brother, or any one else, sends money for the

|)aper, they will find the money credited just

to the right of their printed name on the pap-

er or wrapper. If books, pamphlets or tracts

are ordered, we fill the orcler nt once. Our
methoil is the same as usually adopted by the

large publishing houses of America, and takes

less work nnd in the long run gives belter sat-

isfaction. Just try it one year. Besides this,

the space usually occupied by the money list, can

be filled with much better and more profitable

reading matter. We want to sujjply our read-

er ivith all the rending matter wo can, and

tliat is one reason for omitting the money list.

GETTIWG RELIGION.

/"1 ETTlNGreligion is a term, though frequent-

vX ly used by all classes, very improperly

understood. One class claims thatai)er^on can

i/rl relifrion, wliile the other denies it, maintain-

ing thnt religion is something that must be

'hue nnd not goltni. A careful analysis of the

subiect will likely be of interest to all.

Jiclii/i'ni is from the Latin re and I'gio, clnss-

ically meiuiing to rehiiul, to html again &c. The

object of tlie religion of Jesus Christ is not sim-

ply to hiiul the people to God, but to rehhid

them to Him, restoring the race of mankiiul to

the primeval favor they enjoyed with God.

Adam and Eve, created in the likeness and

image of God, were irithout sin in their first

happy state—li.id violated no law and hence

were the children of God—members of His ho-

ly family and united with Him. But in the fall

they lost their holiness, became sinners, and ns a

conseipienep, severed their relation with God. In

tlii- i'>.j'l' iiii!. ii ' lition the race of mankind

iriii-ii ! "" li' introduction of the Christian

rL'li-i"ji uliii-. i.li]"it is to raise man from the

degriiilatinn into which ho has fallen; reinstate

him into God's favor, and secure his readoption

into the heavenly family. This is the grand

primary object of the New Testament religion.

In brief, it.s object is to secure the rehimlhig of

fallen man back to God; hence, to gd religion,

proper would be to^et back to God, get rebound

to Him. This can be effected alone by the

plan presented to us in the New Testament

Scriptures, for iu them are found the words of

life, and it, the Gospel, is the pow.er of God un-

to snlvatton.

Wc do not accept the idea that most modern

ininistci-8 attach to "getting religion." By

thorn it would seem to be a special work jicr-

furnied in the heart and soul by the direct in-

fiuencc of the Spirit, nnd not nnfrequently

independent of the Word. Itisatt«nded with

an unuskinl nnd sudden outbui-st of feeling and

acclamation of joy, seeming to realize and feel

that their sins have been pardoned, ami they are

accepted by God. If a man join the church it

is generally said: " He has got religion." The

same term is also applied to those who "get

through" as the saying is. Thisway of i/f/'iHj

religion , we ngain I'emnrk, cannot be entertain-

ed by us.

It being a fact, that pure religion is calculat-

ed to restore man to God's favor nnd kingdi

it would then imply that " getting religion

simply getting restored to God, cfinstated into

His family, becoming a member of the mystic

body of Christ. This simple act of getting into

Christ, putting on Christ—getting irboaiul back

to God is what I am pleased to call " getting

ligion," ('. r. when we accept the classical me:

ing of the word religion. If this is not accepted,

Ihen we may safely deny that there is such a

thing as gelling religion.

But, presuming that our readei-s generally ad-

mit that religion primarily means to ivliind, and

that the object of the Christian religion is to re-

store man to God's favor and family, and to in-

troduce him into the mystic body of Christ, we

proceed to examine the New Testament, ascer

taining what was the apostolic method of get-

ting religion, getting into the church—the body

of Christ,

We hear the Savior, before His ii^censiou to

heaven, laying down the fimdamental iirineiples

of initiation, that should govern His followers in

all ages in regard to receiving men and women
into t)ie church. Tlioy were sent into all the

world to " preach the Gospel to every creature."

" He that believeth and LsbaptiKcd shall be saved:

but he that believeth not shall be dimmed"
(Mark 10: 15, 16), was the declaration they were

to utter in every nation. They were to disciple

all nations, "baptizing them into the name of

tlie Father, and of the Son, and of the Holj'

Ghost" (Matt. 28: 10). proclaiming that, "thu^^

it is written, and thus it bcffiooved Christ to sulf-

and to rise from the deail the third day; and

that repentance and the remission of sins should

be preached iu his name among all nations, be-

ginning at Jerusalem " (Luke 24: 4fi. 47).

It was their duty to fearh tlie people, that

faith might come by hearing, for it is by faith

that the heart is changed, and " without faith it

is impossible to please God," and again, " he that

believeth not shall bodamneil," Rejti-nlain-e, mn
change of life—a ceasing to do evil and learning

to do well wns another feature in the great com-

mission. In the passage quoted from Luki;.

"repentance nnd the remi-ssionof sins" are con-

nected by divine authority, sliowing that repent-

ance is essential to the remission of sins. Those

who believed were to be bajitizeil " into the name

of the Father, and of the Son. and of the Holj'

Spirit." It was also stated in the same commis-

sion, " he that believeth and is baptized shall be

saved," making baptism as essential to pardon

as faith itself; not that we do or can make ito;-

sential, bnt by the authority of heaven it has

been done.

With these things fresh upon their memories,

mth the promise of the Holy Spirit, who should

bring to their remembrance whatsoever Christ

hiul taught them, the faithful were assembled at

one place when Pentecost was fully come. Bl-

ing endowed with power from on high, Peter

proceeded to clearly set forth a defense of his

lisen Miist«r; and so clear were his proofs, so

forcible his appeals that thousands were pierced

in their hearts, and snid: "Men nnd brethren,

what must we do? " (Acts 2: 37). They realii:-

ed that they were in n lost condition—had. In'

wicked hands, crucified the Lord of glory, and

now wanted to be saved—wanted to be pardoneil,

reinstated into the family of God, and become

members of the mystic body of Christ. They were

aliens from God and strangera to grace, and

hence, in order to be s.ived nnd secure the remi.s-

sion of sins, must be rebound to Him, or -.w

modern people generally stylo it, "get re-

ligion "—get rebound to God,

Peter, inspired by the Holy Spirit, remcmbev-

ed the words of bis ascended Ma.ster, ami told

the believing pentecostians to " Repent, and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus

Christ for the remission of sine, and ye shall re-

ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost" (Acts 2: US)

They were required not only to repent, but to he

baptized that their sins might he pardoned, nnd

that they receive the gift of the Holy Ghost.

They hean/ the word, it pierced them in the

heart and hence they believetl, and thereby were

made to make the inquiry tliey did. Itrjientani e

came next—a change of life. But they niijst "be

born again"—must have their relation changed

from a child of the world to a child of God; this

is done in baptism, and hence it is said, " they

that gladly receive<lhis word were baptized: and

the same day there were added nnto them aliont

three thousand sonls" (verse 41).

This is tlie way people " got religion " in the

apostolic age; this is the way thej' got into

the mystic body of Christ — got rebound to

God- Nor did it take days and weeks to " get

through." Ill one and the same day they heard

the word, believed it, repented aiwl were hai>-

tized, thus securing the remission of their sins.

andelfecting an initiation into the family of God.

This is God'sway—the method proclaimed by Je-

sus just before His ascension. By/ailh the heart

wns changed; hy •rjicnlaiire ttm life or actions,

was changed, and btiplism changes the relation.

We pass over to the Sth chapter of Acts, and

find Philip seated in tbc chariot with the eunuch

expounding the Scriptuivs to him and preach-

ing Jesus Christ. They come to a certain wa-

ter; the eunuch confesses Christ, and upon his

faith and confession is baptized—becomes n

member of the body of Christ; inducted iiilo

Christ—puts on Christ and liccomes united »-ith

the family of God. This is the way the eunuch
' got religion."

Turn to the ease of Cornelius of Ccsarca, " A
devout man, and one that feared God with all

his hou^e," and find "nn angel of God coming

to him," directinghim to '* send men to Joppiu

and call for one Simon, whosesurname is Peter
"
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Acts 10; 1-r.). "Who .sliiill tell thee w..rils,

ivheR'b.v thoiiniid nil thv hnu-^e >h.ili be m\v.\
"

(Acta 11: 11).

IV'tcr eainc, nccoiiiiDinietl hy "thenj, iiii'l in

hia first brood Jeclnration, in the house of Oor-

iii'liiis declared, thnt "Qodiaiio respecter of

iicreous; but in every nutioii he fclmt fenret)i

Him, and worketh rigliteouaness, is accepted

with Him " (Acts 10: 3i, 35). He then pro-

(eodml to preneliand proclnim the snme old Gos-

pel »torj' thiit wfw told to thp peiitecostinns, some
•'liiht j'L'iirs licfore. His tliemc wiw Jesus Christ
and Him crucified mid arisen from the dead.

The Holy Ghost having fallen on all them tluit

heard the word, proving that God was ivilling

to accept the Gentiles, Peter then demanded,

and wished to know if imy nmn can " forbid

water, thai those should not be baptized, which
liave received the Holy Ghost us well as wc?

"

" Then he conimanded them to be baptized in

tlie nume of the Lord Jesus" (Acts JO: 48).

Paul's conversion, or "getting religion "as
some people call it, is another rcnmrkniilc in-

stance of the apostolic method of making dis-

eiples, or rather the Lord's plan of having the

"chief of sinners" indnetcd into the hody of

Christ. While on his way to Dama.seua, he was
Jistonishcd by a liglitshining around Iiini, above
tie! It lot tl 00 laj fell to tie c rtb,

lb o e 1 cl rs 1 it,)

L 1 It Ittlo la

L t ad to 1 n r:

111 toll th

( V t <t 3- ) Wl ould

1 tl e e I e toll i

ell to Dan isc s to

1 at 1\ ns e the

^n t k k 1 lo n

1 t e nl 1 g sa d

1 V Ith I

1 go nto tl c ty

I ttlo tdo
t tl e Lord tl e

vl t to lo \^ 1

1 tl uj oi s

Lo 1 1 I on tie 1 II s o to e tl c

s t d le r Ul at 1 s for eti o 1 of ia-

diictioii be kept up, bonce Sunl wiis sent into

the city, tbeLoixl knowing that there were those

there capable of giving him proper instructions.

From the narrative we learn that Saul was in

the city " three days without sight, and neither

<Iid cat or drink" (ver. 2). All of this time

lie was in :i penitent condition ; having believed

ivhen the Lord Jesus uppearetl unto him on the

way, and now blind, and hnngrj' irtid forsaken

prayed to the Lurd, who sent Ananias to him.

who, when he bud come, laid his hands on him
and Siuil received bis sight. But he was not
yet a child of God, was not yet inducted into

tlie family of God, was not yet adopted into

the mystic body of Christ, nor ivjis lie j-et by
the lies and efficacy of the Christian religion

iyIioiokI to 6od. Therefore Aunnias says

to him: "And now why tairiest tbou? arise,

and Iw haptixcd, and wash away tby si_s, call-

ing oil the name of the Lord "(Acts 22: 16).

Tliis act changed Paul's relation, constituting

bini a member of God's family into which be
was born of the "water and the Spirit.''

This is the wa^ Paul " got religion " —got
rebound to God, into the mystic body of

Christ, was baptized into Him and became
a now creature, old things hiiving passed iiway.

But while it is true that "getting religion"

may bo llienrrlirnlbj correct, it is evident that

jinuiicrrlhj, religion is something to be ilmi

If this feiiturc we shall, the- Lord willing, speak

more fully next week.

beautiful waters. Some of the residences show
the handiwork of long years ago, while many
are new and built of substantial material. At
1^:1.5 P. M. we again took the train and were

soon in the city

OF nOSHRN.

Here we wore met by Bro. David Berkey and

30 urgently requested to attenil their commun-
ion that evening, that we finally consented. —
This however was done with reluctance,

api)ointment stood in our name at Portage

Prairie for evening services, but concluding

that the "home brethren" could fill the

pointment, wo sent a tolegr.Vni to that effect,

and were soon at the home of our brother. Met
ivith a kind, motherly reception from sister

Berkey. This v/ns our home when preaching

here, a few weeks prior to tlie time we speak of,

and indee<1 this sceuieil like home again as we
crossed the threshold, and grasped the hniids of

its Idnd-benrted indwellere. In a short time

one of those good, old-fashioiided dinners, for

which Pouusylvanians are famed, was prepared,

of wbieb we all partook and soon started for

the church, -vbcre the

LOVK-FKAST

was to be held. People were coming in from

all directions, and a goodly number already

present. Soon we were among old acquaintan-

ces, grasping Christian hands and responding

to tliD inquiries from Christian hearts. Mel;

bretbi-en Davis Yoiince, Fields, Hess, Berkey,

Uostetler. Sturgis and hosts of private mem-
bers with ivliom we were gliid to meet. Soon
examination sorriees liegan, and then came the

holy ordinances of God's bouse all in the most
perfect system, and Gospel onler. Feet-wash.

ing was observed by the so-called "Single

mo;le" and we must say, if ever there w:ia

spark of prejudice in our heart against it, it w
all removed ; for everything was observed

here withont the usual noise and hustle

of dozens on their feet at once, and each mem-
Ijcr that went away could saj': " I done as Jesus

did—washed and wiped both."

Then came the supper, wliicli was partaken

of in silence, with as quiet a congregation

ever witnessed a scene like this. Many we no-

ticed \Wth teaiful eyes 'as they anticipated its

fnlfiUment in tbe time when peace shall rule

upon the earth. Then the Sacrament was ob-

served with more than usual solemnity. After-

wards hymn 680 was sung, and we went out.—
Some wanderere, like tbe prodigal of old, at the

close of the meeting, came back lo their Fath-

er's house, and were next day received witli

are not as near tbe customs of onr general

church ill dress, as we would like to see them,
their hearts are kind and their walk upright.—
We hope in time all ivill come right and this

differenee of feeling, existing among the

churches here, will vanish and Imrmony Ije re-

stored. We wielded the Gospel sledge with all

the power our body could stand, and had tbe

pleasure of seeing some come out on the Lord's

aide. "As many as believed, were baptised,"

and went on their way rejoicing.

On Friday at 11 A. M. we preached the fun-

eral of sister Augustine, at the Mt. Pleasant

church to a large concoiu'se of people, and
the evening met at Portage church for the last

time. Congregation lurge, and the interest

seemed deeper than iit any prerious meeting,

yet we had to close and on Saturday left for

our present engagement. We might yet re-

mark that durijig our' meetings Bro. James
Miller's son lay prostrated ivitb consumption
at the point of death. We made bim a visit

and had a season of prayer, after which we
talked some with the family and the afUicted

man. He'secmed meekly resigned to the Mas-
ter's will, and expressed bis joy on nearing the

other shore. Those seasons in the sick-room

are especially solemn, to the minister, as it

brings bim in direct contact with that of which

he has to preach so much—deiitli, the result of

rem.iin here for sometime and rest. May God
bless his dear children where we labored during
onr visit, and grant them an abundant entrance
into the glorious kingdom of Je^us, our Loirl,

to whom he glorj- now and forevormore.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

D,„ Po,„-r

i T our bust meeting we were j ot it tl

-iV of brother Knisiey. whirc ne r

t the bona..

mauii.d

until evening, when (he m-ieting doaed and
we .separated from the kind brethren hLic md
hurried away to be conveyed to town and were

much mortified on st;irting away that we bad

forgotten, in the hurry of tbe moment to bid

adieu to several of the members with whom ^\e

had piisse<l wuie pleasant Imnrs during the

week, among them brethren Calvert and Knis-

iey. Tin's we regretted on several accounts, but

trust they all iimigiued tbe reason and pardoned
the omission.

On the morning of the ICth, took the train

-.it Plymouth for South Bend ria Wai-saw
-,ind Goshen. Stopped over for one hour in

War-iaw, and took a view i)f the toivn, a neat
vilbige situated at tbe junction of the P. Ft.

W. and C". H. H., and Wabasb and Cincinnati

road, niakini,' it a (ii-st das'! shipping point,

either North, South, East or West. Tbe town
is well arranged and near it is a beautiful lake,

^vhcre fish abound in plenty, and where pleiis-

ure seokei-s sjiort un hour in rowing over its

joy.

Taking this altogether, we are made to call

this one of the most pleasant seasons ive ever

enjoyed and many remarked like one of old :

It was (so) good to be there."

We were conveyeil back to Uro. Rorkey's

house, where after taking a nap, we were con-

^eyed to the depot, and at 4 A. M. Ictl for

South Bend. Went to Bro. Wrigbtsman's

house, and after breakfast read over our mail,

ncluding some cheering letters from kind

hearts far away, and then started, in conipany
H'ith Bro. Wi-ightsniiiii'a family, for

I'ORT.VOE I'K.VIRIK,

where an appointment was made for preaching

at 10:30 A. M. The congregation wils but

small
;

yet we had good attention and
very good meeting. After services we form-

ed in acquaintance with Bro. .lames Mil-

ler the Elder here, and some others also, were
conducted to Bro. Jacob Whitmore's house,

whore we made our home during the meetings.

riemnined several days trying to preach, for it

w .IS only trying, as our health was not of the

best and probably other causes hindered our
freedom in sjieech. Yet we did the best we
could, and have reason to believe that our In-

hora were duly appreciated as tbe congregation

ilecreased only in iiroportiou to tbe roiigbness

of tbe roads after Sunday night.

This congregation is one among the oldest in

the Northern Indiana district, and at one time

was large and flourishing, but h:i3 of late been

divided into four, thus reducing the member-
sliip to loss than one hundred in the old Port-

age cburcb. with James Miller and P. R.
Wrightsman as bishops, Tbm-stin Miller in

second degree of tbe uiinisfry, and John
Wrigbt.sraan and Franklin Fiebls in tbe first

degi'ce. The church has bad, and still hiia her

poi-seentions, on account of not being in the

general order of tbe brotherhood. But one

tiling we must suy, that while tbe membei-s

After leaving South Bend, we stopped at

Goshen, and preached to a full house, and, after

a short convereation with the membei-s of this

congregation, we were conveyed by Bro. Dan-
iel Sliively to the church here, and since that

time have been preaching day and night np till

the ju-csent. Tbe roads have been in a horrible

condition, yet our meetings in attendance have
been a surprise to every one. It has rained al-

most incessantly ever since Lord's day, hut

peoiile seem to love God and realize that they
are in no danger from the rain, as they are

nmde of neither sugar nor salt, and came any
ivay. Some have been added to the fold and
more will be to-<Iay, vvith good prospects ahead
for an interesting and profitable time.

We are spending our time at Bro. Daniel

Forneys, a pleasant home and a Christian ivol-

come. Now, in conclusion a few words witli

I'RIV.VTE ConRESI'OXDF.XTS.

ThomiLS D. Lyon, your call will bo filled at

tbe earliest convenience. George Wolf of Ciil.,

yonr proposition is favorable and will be consid-

ered, provided aiTangements can bo satisfac-

torily made with tbe parties yon spe.ik of.

Bro. J. P. Ebersole, yours to hand, and will

probably reach your place in February, if our
health does not fail too much. Bro. Samuel
Iioiiganecfcer, don't sec how I can possibly come
this Winter. Will come though as soon iis I

can. Bro. David Long, youin to band. Will
do as I promised, will let you know. in two or

three \yeeks. Jas. Hetrie, cannot come now.

—

Jackson Whitclatch, impossible to reach you
this Winter, and to all others will say, when-
ever I call will fill j-our calls, but fear our la-

bors for the past two yeai-s have been too much
n- onr system to bear. Did think that we
ould he able to labor twice a day right along

until the holidays, but it looks now like we
will have to give it up in two or three weeks.

Am becoming nervous and restless with dull-|

ness of bead and a general mental dcpi-essi

which, if it is not allayed, will cause us to quit

the field soon. This we regret very much ils it

will make many disappointments, but we feel

that the Lord does not require more of us than
we are able to beai-, and tbe Brethren should

not. Our meetings will close here Friday

night; and we then go to Lupoids ; from there

to Forest Grove, and, unless our health im-

proves, from there home. Onr treatment from

the Brethren has been of the most tender kind,

for ivbich we return our tbauks imd tbe grati-

tude of our hearts to God, tbe Father of ns all.

AT HOUR.

Since writing tbe above, our health failed to

such an extent, that we deemeil it jinident by
the advice of a physician, to close our engage-

ments and return home fora rest. Onr meof^
iugs closed on Friday, Nov. lifJth with several

additions to the church. Father Sturgii was

irith us a few meetings, and remained over till

December 3rd. Came to Goshen on Satunbiy

d look the train for Chicago in ruiilr for

home, and arrived safely Monday morning;
found all well jmd going smoothly along. Will

THEY -WTIiL NOT STAND UP.

"M"OT men, not women but a class of ques-
Xl tions which are going tbe rounds and ore
constantly being repeated, but in spite of all

bracing, idl propping, they will not stand up.—
We give the following as samples :

" Is there
any harm in it 'i

" " Ctui it hurt anybody '^ "—
Is it wrong to go there-'

"

Now, why say, " Is there any hiinn in it?
"

Why not iisk, " Is there any (jaml in it?" Why
not always seek the tjoml tliere may be in »
thing, and not consirter it good when you know
nothing about it ' If it be ijood, the good
will appear when you seek it. If it be evil, and
you ask the question :

" What harm is there iu

it ';" you are pretty sure to take the evil. Just
think of a farmer asking a minister: ' Do you
think there would be any harm in nij- sowing
one hundred bushels of oats':- " Or suppose
some good house-ivife .should ask: " Is it wrong
to get a calico dress and plain shoes for my
daughter? " What would you think of a fath-

er and mother going to a kind, good man and
asking: " Dear brother is it wrong to bring up
our children with industrious habite. so that
when they grow n]). they will bo able to take

care of tbumselves ? Is there any barm in

that ?" Or suppose a sinner should stimd np
•mid say: "Men and brethren, is tliere any

my repenting? Is it wrong to come
to Jesus? " Ah, what would we say ? D oe s

Christiim usk: " Is it wrong for me to pray, to

obey tbe Loi-d ? la there any harm in my be-
lieving the Gospel? Can it hurt me or any-
body if I dress plainly?" Does a Christiaa

ask such questions ? Not afc all ! He knows
that it is right to «/o rirjhl, and that in doing
right, no man is injured. No man wI\o be-

lieves God, and is seeldng glory and immortali-

ty, ivill ever ask: "Isit wrong to ste.il? Can it

hurt anybody if I lie, cheat and kill? " Never!

If a Christian were a.sked: "What harm can
there he in going to the theater, the social

dance, tbe picnic, tbe croquet ground?" he
should promptly answer :

*" Wbat</Wcan I do?
Can I serve God in such foolish places, and by
such soul-degrading practices?" He is not
concerned about his own selfish desires arid ap-

petites, hut about tbe good he might do, and
bow well be might please bis God and Father.

The questions, ".What hurt?" "What
wrong?" are only asked ivhcn there is some
doubt about tbe rigbteousness of ibe act. The
conscience is disturbed, and it straightway goes

to somebody to get eased. The man who goes

out with the questions, " Is it right? Is there

any good in it?" goes for information that

may do him good. But if a man steps up to

you and looks brimful of information and says:
" I want to ask you a question just for inform-

ation," you may tls well call up your reserve

forces anil prepare for battle, for nine chances

out of ten he has been where be should not

have been, or done something which he Ls pret-

ty sure WHS not right. Tbe " information " he

I

wants is: " What barm was there in it?" If

you answer bim in such a way as to justify Iiirn,

be will go away |)lcased, and will tell his neigh-

bora. " neighbor Sumniei-s is a good Christian.

He is none ofyour long-faced Pharisees. Hike
bim vei-j' much. He says I did no harm in go-

ing to the social dance?" But suppose neigh-

bor Summers should tell him, "There /^ harm
ill going to the social dance; (h.Tc is no good in

it. God requires you to be sohor, and not walk
riotously and with the world." h 'W diflerent the-
c.ise will he! The good neighbur, the devoted
Christian will have to prove a thing to a mind
that biis resolved not to be con^-inced. iVnd if

friend Summei-s be a minister, and in any man-
ner dependent upon the revelrous Christian (?)
for his bread and clothes, be must now look to
othei^s for these coinforb of life. In repnjving
sin and standing by tlie self-denying principles
of Jesus he drew down upon himself and family,
tbedis|di'a':ureof his "brother in tbe faith," and
fh;- ;;!.. .,l" ^::rnw_ C'bristmn(?) shuts up his
1' I- ••-

' i-^iitu iigainst the defender of
Ii'mI ,ir h- ii- ! Iiriuging the carnal mind into

His best to iur' ( ]i its own
merits. IfGodb.u-r. ^-.' .l thm^, the

is there, all •i\-\- .\ m i . ;1l jifrjiryaot-

with stand ing. \i \l- \.m. a- u. I )u it, \\\\ the
queries and their answers—idl attempts at miss-

ing it off as good, will avail nothing. /( will not
Htlllill up. Jl, U. E.
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READ AND OBEY.

" Iluihnnils, luiD jour irirej."

" WWcD, oiloy jour husbunds."
" Fnilii-rs, praToli« nol yoor (hltdrcn lo wratli."

" Cliililr«n, obcj jour pircnls io nil tUioga
.

'

Edilcd hij AT. M. Esliehncbn

.

Kemi;m[iI':[[ ihc iwur. The chilling slornis of

Winter nro here nnrl the poor need our care and
sympnthies.

It is now IViiitcr, nnil youDg and old wil! hi

time tfl read mid write. See, that ivliat you re

will do you good, mid what you write will rniiku

others hnppv.

Cuilhrkn, never leam tho hnbit,—the soul-dc-

gradiog habit of trying to love each other, and at

the snino lirae speak evil one of another. G
up fur God's use, not for Halnu's.

C'iiii.i>RBy, be careful in your eating. Eat
slowly and chew your food well, if you would
have good hcjiltli and be strong. Play niucb,

study hard and be good and kiud to all.

We are glnd the little folks are sending in

their iioat, little lettci*. That is light, nnd youi
letters shall go into the Home Circle to cheer and
comfort other good boys and girls. I want to

hear from all of yoii.

When I see my children at the gate waiting to

welcome me home, 1 iiiink thoy love me. When
I sue them scramble lo ki&i me. I hmw they love

me, and as they each press their lips to mine. 1
jed that they love me.

Ox the 25lh of November we had the pleasure

of seeing a little girl go down into the water, ]il;e

Jesus did, nnd be hapii/ed. Though small and
young, she was not loo little to love Jesus. Hope
to see nnd hear of luiiiiy more young i)eople com-
ing to JlSUS.

Swr.ET, kind words and gentle tones lift the
poor, care-woru beurt. so that it can look up nnd
smile the smile of hope iiiid coiilidonce. God
don't charge anytldng tor them, and it costs you
nothing to give tliem nivay. Do guod by getting
aud using them.

Paul exhorts that "you cast not away your
confidence which hnsgreat recompense of rewawl."
It is a sftd thing to lose confidence in die Lord
who blesses His ebiidren conlimiallv. The trou-

ble is, too many of us wnnt to walk by sight-
want to see the reason tbr all we are ashed to do.

This would not be the fiiilh of Jeans.

Tuts week the little folks appear in nil their

simplicity.' Their active minds aud innocent
ways afibrd lessons for ihoughtful study on tho
part of older bends. Uncle Thomas, gives them
evidence of his love, aud we can assure those who
do not know uncle Thomas, that if they should
ever meet him, they will soon iind out "bow well
lie loves children. We all want him to write
some more, don't wc ?

Every child should have his own Bible, nnd
be encouraged to read it. Children who are
large enough to read in school-boolts, are large

enough to read the Bible. No dillerence if they
do wear them out in il J'ew years. It is far better

to wear out Bibles using them, than to allow the
tender souls to wear out wilb ain and disobedi-

ence. Put liiblo marks on the tender heart when
young.

Ks we were passing along the streets in Chica-
go a few days ago, we saw nu old man full down
uver the sidewalk, under a hor=e. A man ran to

him nnd liftc<l him up. Was ho hurt ? No, for

the hotue was gentle and acted just us if be knew
the man .vas drmvU. He was drunk, and he was
a sad sight lo look upon. Boys, never, never touch
strong drink if you wish to live happy in this

world and the world lo come.

MANYof ibedcnryouUi are turning towards
the Lord in various parts of the country. This
is right, and DO doubt good in the sight of the
Lord. But parculs and the church owe these

tender lambs their couslaut care. All gentleness
and love should be shown them. Their company
should be sought, their conversation turned to the
life of Jesus, and the life to come. In this way
their minds will become moulded iu the great
Inilha of the Gospel, and us they grow up to luuu-

hood and womanhood, will bo ornaments iu the
chufcb, and an honor to God and His cause.

GODS LOVE.

(lOULD we with ink tho ocean fill

;

} Were the whole carlb of parchment made.

And every single stick a tjuitl.

And every man a scribe by trade.

To write the love of God alouc.

Would drain the ocean dry,

Nor could' the scroll contain the whole.

Though stretched from sky to sky.

CIVILIZATION AND CHILDREN,

CIVILIZATION is traced by marking the pro-

gress of history. We may read the records

of human life, profoundly probing for the motives

of men, analywug coa\"enlional laws, rules lind

customs, until at last we venture to say from a

wide deduction of jmrliculars, we are beginning

lo leain tho steps of advancement among tho na-

tioiis. And now it baa come to be confessed hy

the wisest philosophers that the clearest evidence

of a lolly civili/nlion, for any people, in any nge

or clime is Ibuud in the provisions which are

made for little children. Savages bind up their

infnnts with alllictive thongs of bark, as the most

expeditions disposal to be made of them. Never

till a land has leisure, never till a iinlion has re-

finement, never till most of ibe stepsupward have

been taken in the way toward exalted attainment,

docs there come even one look of appreciation or

sympathy for these " feeble folk " of society, more
than the merest necessities of existence, or the

exigencies of convenience require. He, who with

kind heart and subtle ingenuity of invention, sits

down at his desk to illuminuto a juvenile volume

with an cslraordiunry frontispiece, or toils at his

bench to construct a mechanical toy for a little

child, is in one sense both the product aud the

type of tho trueit and the highest civil

humanitv.—&'.

will have no wings to rise. And if we are so

proud as to think we merit al! Ihese blessings, onr
praises will find no voiee of utleranoe.

If we would wish to see this blessed grace In

full perfection, where will we go? To the dwell-

ings of the rich nnd prosperous ? No, but to .the

homo of the lowly, the afilicleil believer. Pover-
ty, pain and death have not estranged them from
God. they live in the presence of the Great Com-
forter. They know that He that feeds the ravens
will not forsake them. Tbey live iu communion
with Christ. And with holiness of heart they
say

:
" It is good for us to be afllicted."

S. Katie STuncus.

A REMARKABLE COMPOSITION.

THE following is a remarkable composition. It

evinces an ingenuity of arrangement, suth

as we hrtve never seen before, The initial capital!

spell. " Jly boast is in th'e cross of Christ." Tin

words in iioli(^, when read from top to bottom-and

from bottom to top, form ilie Lord's prayer t

plete.

Jitake known the Go.spol tiuths, oiir Father, King;

Yield us thy grace, dear Fulhn- from above

;

Bless us with lieurls ii'/iiWi feelingly can sing,

' Our life thou »Ti for ci-er, God of love !
"

Assuage our grief in love, /or Christ we pray.

Since the briglil prince of heaven and ffloiy died.

Took all our sins aud hallowed Iky display,

Infant being fu^^t, a man and Iheu was crucificd-

Slnpendoiis God, (Ai/ grace aud poitrr make known
In Jesus' iiuiJie let all tlic world rejoice.

New labor in Oiy heavenly kingdom own

—

That ble.=sed htnr/dom for thy siunts lite choice.

I- vile to comt- lo Thee, w all our cry I

Enemies to Myself nnd all that's ihine,

Grncelessour wifl, wi- live/tir vanity,

Loathing thy very 6ting, evil in design.

Q God, thy will bo dmicfrom earth to heaven.

Reclining on tliG Gospel let im live,

In earlli from sin delivered and forgiven.

0, as thyself bul leach us lo forgive

!

Unless it's power temptation dolh destro]-,

Sure 13 our fall into the depths of woe.

Carnal in mind, we've nuf a glimpse of joy,

Kuised against heaven: in iiti hope can How.

O t/iv'j us grace and lead us oa our way.

le on It! with thy love, and give ti« pence
;

Self, nnd etieh sin that riae ugainat us slay,

(* grant each dai/ our Ire-'pagfts may cease !

Forgive our evil ileeds thai oft we do;

Convince us daily o[ tlicm toourshume;
Help us with heavenly byeud ; fonjive us too.

Recurrent hi.sts, findire'll adoro thy name.

In thy /arjinc'ncss we no sniui.s can die.

Since ibr uh and our treepatwe so high,

Thy sou, o\tr Saviour, bled on Calvary.

THANKSGIVING.

IN everything give ibnuks (1 Thess. .5 : IS). —
What a uohlc injunction the apostle givte to

all. To alt he speaks that live in His light

and enjoy the bountiful gifts of heaven, nnd who
docs not share His many blessings? Yetweolten
find thankful hearts even among Christians when

circumstances of adversity, more so, ihan when
surrounded by every comfort.

Among all elussc8,yet more often, we find thank-

less hearts among the young of our land. We
I wiincfsed the painful truth ihat God was
lekuowlcdged as a grncious Giver. Yet when
i and snfleriuga come upon them, tlicy too

learn the source of all real comfort. By faith

nnd humility wo should receive from His store-

house nil thiit He giyos, fur if we behold not hy
faith the unseen hand that bestows, our ihaoks

FROM UNCLE THOMAS.

Dear Little Folht : —
"IXpLL you read a letter from your uncle who
) \ lovea you ? As a reason for loving you

I can say that I am only a full-grown boy my-
self. I could wish myself little again, so I some-.

times try in a certain sense to be little ; hut I fear

I have learned habits that would betray me. Yet
with all these, I love little boys and girls. Nor
do I wonder why Jesus blessed tbem, O blcssid

arc those whom Jesua blessed! Here I want to

tell you an old story, how a robber's poor, little,

crippled hoy was blessed by Jesus when but an
infaul. Now wbellier our story he true or false,

it speaks well for Jesus.

When Joseph and Mary were on their \i-ay to

Egyi>t to escape tho edict of Herod, they w'ere

caught hy robbers aud taken to a great cave

mountain. The captain of the band not being at
home, they were held prisoners until he would
turn. In the meantime Mary called for a vessel

ol water to wash hei* babe. O bow sweet the

ihdd Jfous must have becu I The captain's wi^

alao hid a babe, hut it was deformed, a pitiable

child indeed with club-feet and crooked limbs,

riiis woman, the captain's wile brought water

1 tri) to Mary who washed her dear, little child.

Mar) =aid: "You must wash your babe in the

watei loo " This she did, and as soon as she bad
done so, the defonned child was made wbole-

' '
''' I 'I'liers rejoice, and instead of

li'-i'iii' il.... •Jill aud Jesus prisoners, sent

tliLiii uii Li.Lii wv.y giving them money to pay ex-

penses on their journey to Egypt.

Now I would say to my little friends, that I do
not vouch for the truthfulness of this story, as it

is not in the Bible ; but there is one thing I will

vouch for, and ibnt is if you go where Jesus goes,

bathe where Jesus bathed, that you will be made
whole of every sinful disease you may have tak-

en. God bless the little folks. I wish I could
name them all.

I remember little Lizzie up in Shannon, I]].,

nnd when I was up there, I saw hosts of liltlc

boys and girls Ihat I would like to know mdi-e

about. But I nm looking for some letters from
them. soon in the BiiErnuEN at Work. While
I cannot now name some of them near my h(

I love them just as well, and perhaps iu my next

I can tell something about them. Indeed I don'

know of so.many tweet, little Iblks at one place

as there ai'e around here.

Now Bro, Eihclman, if you think this will not

crowd out the little folks' letters, you may publish

this.

Uadno)}, III.

important that their little minds ho filled with

the love of Jesus nnd His truth. May our pens

be directed by tho gentle and powerful influence

of tho Spirit, and make us 111 teachere of the

youth.—Er>.]

CHILDRE.Y AT WOUK.

Prom Frank D. Elliott.—I like the reading; in

the Homo Circle. I am ten years old, and thiu is

my first letter. I go to f^unday-school and try to

he a good boy.

Biiaunhoro, III.

From Angle Boggs.—i>car Edilor.- I have road
your letter to the Little Folks, nnd shall write a
few lines. I am going to acho.il nnd like it very
well. I am only eight yeaw old, nnd read in the
Second Render. I nm your little friend

Covinyion, 0.

From Andrew Kriae.—I sav good |in-

FROM REBECCA SNAVELY,

J},<n-liMh,iu:~

riTUIS evening we received the Buethren at

J, WouK, and our Delia has been very sor-

rowful all ihc evening, because she cnw write

scarcely any. She has ti-ied and tried on her

slate, hut at last she .looked happy, as sbo cnme
pleading to inu to write tbr her; and now she

stands by my side with her arm resting around
my neck, aud say.', I shall tell you that she loves

Jesus, aud loves to talk of His love.

She ntt£nded Sabbath-school this Summer, nud
missed but one time. She never went to day
school, but she is through the Third Render, the

third time, nnd makes all the figures and nearly

all the letters on her slate. She says your piece

makes her happy nnd she will try to he a good

girl, and when she is a woman, sho expects to be a

'ister. She is ul church every Sabhath, aud is

)ow seven years old, She says she will write for

the paper as soon as she can. She has sent for

the Children't Paper for one year.

Dear brother to encourage Delia, I have writ-

ten for her. I believe it right to spend a part of

onr time with and for the little ones. There is

nothing else any more pleasing for me than teach-

ing the lambs in Sunday-school.

Hud«on, III.

[Yes, we should always encourage the chil--

dren, .Soon they must take our place and how

per n request for children to write for the " Hon
Circle." I think (he BKErnr.EN at Work n
very good pnper, I cnn hardly wait till it comes,
for it brings such good news. It tells how Jtsus
suftered nnd died to save sinners, aud how bo took
little children in His arms and blessed them, and
.said, '• Of such is the kingdom of heaven." L
love to go to the Brethren's meeting. My pa and
ma belong to the church. I have two brothers
and one sister living, nnd two brothers and one
iistorgone to the promised land. Hope I may
grow up a good man, so that when I nm called to

cross the dark river of death, I may meet them
on the other shore. I hope to hear from some of
the other hoys and girls. I am thirteen years old

Colo. Ja.

From Minnie Kiestor.—i>cf(r Editor: I go to

school nnd learn very fast. I like my teacher
and school-males and cveryb-dy I know. Some-
times I am good and sometimes mischievous. I

have a sister living in Oregon, and O how I would
like to sec her and give her a sweet kiss ! If the
Lord will spare me, I shnll go to see her some
time. I send my love to all the little folks.

Cerfo Gordo, III.

From Mary Jane ReitT.—I will try and write a
little letter for your paper. I am twelve years

old. I go to school and love my teacher. I went
to Suuduy-school all summer. l9 has closed fnr

this term. I go to meeting al.most every Sunday.
I love Jesus. Write some more for us little folks,

a.= I love to read letters to children.

Jtoanokr. III.

From Vinnio Eshelman.—I will try to write a

little letter for the paper, I am nine years old

and go lo school every day, 1 used to fold pa-

pers, but they have grown so large that I can't

do that now; hut I can write little lettoi-s for

other little buys and girls to read. When von
come to Lanark, come and see me. I will make
it ever so pleasant for you while here. My pnpa
is getting the little boya' and girls' letters ready
for the paper this evening, and I am getting mine
ready loo. I guess mine will come in Inst. I

read all your letters and they are ever so nice.

L<inark, III.

From Cora Bella Emmert,— I go to school and
have n kiud teacher. I try lo be kind to my
teacher nnd obey her. There arc eleven rooms in

the school-building. I am in the fourth room,

and rend in the Third Render. I expect to soon

go in a higher room, There are forty scholai's in

my room. I try lo Icurn my lessons well, and
and study Geography, Aritlimelic, Writing, and
Reading and .Spelling. I cannot tell much about

meeting, for wc have uo preaching near that we
enu attend. Pa and inn go to church when lliey

?an, nnd I hope it will he so that wo cau all go
every Sunday. I love to go to meeting nnd hear

preaching. I am ten years old, and tliis is the

fi fit letter I ever wrote. I send icn cents for the

Danish Mission.

Slerliiiff, III.

From Emma A. Giller.—I am Imt a little giri

ten years old, nnd with pleasure wrile these lines.

Jly pa nnd ma belong to the church of ihe

Brethren, nnd I hope I may loo sometime if the

Lord spares mo. I am going lo school, and to

Sunday School. We have uo Sabbath School hy

the Brethren, I go to church with my pa and ma
sometimes. The church is five miles from town,

aud they can't go as often as they would like.

This is tho first letter I ever wrote, aud I

thought I would begin in a good cause. I am
young, hut I want to do something for my heaven-

ly Father.

Plyinonlh, Ind.

ZW A NUsinER of letters crowded out, but

rill appear next week-
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CORRESPONDEiSrCE.

FROM ENOCH EBY.

Drrtr Biflhrin .—

WE IiBvc been lo tlirec meetings. I'eopio arc

very nllonlivo lo iho Wnrd preached, Wt;
spoke from eiglit to ten miiiutos nt a time, ttieii

liru. Hope! would iuterprcL Ji3 well as he could. —
He llicii suggested the idea of interpreting s

teiicQ by fiontcncc. I.rtat Siiiidtiy I did so, nud
seemed to ijive bolter antisfuclion to the people.

Butyou know my inethod fif gpeakiug ia not to

stop lottg hotwcen scutem;c», heiico it goes «
wiird, nnd Ciiunot iiiuko ii so impressive. It

quires tiay.stcmntic melliod of speaking, nnd tlio

aiibjcet sliiiuld be divided bcforclmiid iuto sections.

But people wnnt to henr iia, nnd we will do the

hcit we cim iiulil their ciiriusily \i nllnyed. I

think it will be more iirofitnblo for ISro. Hope to

speak origiunl. Our preaonce nmy do soDie good.

Tlic first niglit some of them said:"" These men
look just like the old prophets."

Last Friday night ive hnd meeting iiear Ero.

Mope's rCiSidence, and a sister ivho bad been nnder

convieliou for some time, but ivns strongly oppos-

ed by her husband, having got hia consent, be-

came exceedingly anxious to bo received into fel-

lowship, hence, like the jailer, was baptii!cd the

same nighl, a goodly number of us going lo the

stream, three English miles, on foot, for such is

the Danish jnethod of traveling for llw poor. An-
other one is earnrslly seeking, nnd has e.vpiessed

her iviUingiie^ tu follow Jesns us soon as she sees

ber way clear. I think she will soon Imvo nil the

I nbbisli eleared away, down to the Rock, nnd lie

rendy loJjuild by the time of the feast, wbieh
will be Ibc ISth of this month (Nov).

The mombci's here seem to he much in love,

:ind are nn.\iously \vniling for tbe Feast. I think

it will bo n least lo Ibcm indeed. It will be bcid

in JJro. Hope's bouse. The mission is gradually

progressing, nud from tbe present appearance will

boa success; though experience 1ms taught us

that if tbe Lord's people work, the devil's agents

will also ba busy, but hope the Lord's people

will be kept in tbe hour of tcmntntion, becausie

Ibey keep His Word.'

We intend moving to Hjorring about twelve

English miles North of this—a station on tbe Ii.

K. Bi'o. Hope's room is loo small, and we tlii'nk

it best lo live alone, as it will cost us but little

nior.'. Wo are having much rain and cool weath-

ri.l.ii.. iiii|'li :i-ant lo Inivel, cspceinlly ou foot.

1 1.. I ".iirr. I- vi'i-y level, and subsoil very hard

'I", |iiiiif|_v the water reninius sometime
.II lliL' ffUjliii_f. Bro. Fry only attends the nearest

meetings. Last Sunday Uro. Hojic and I, walked

liiiiv miles to 11. R. went twelve miles in cni-s, had
meeting at 10 A. M. nnd 4 P. M. Took cars at

8 : 30 P. M., walked four miles home. Ronds
very muddy, night dark, but we bad a good lan-

(dru. If any think that Bro. Hope is rest-

ing ou flowcrybcds of case, they sbonld have bis

experience a little while. We have good bealtb,

good appelites, and pleuly to cat, bence no cause

to cun.plain, but much to be thankful for. Have
received some very enconrnging letters from dear

friends at Waddam'a Grove;' one eopy of Bretii-

iiES AT WonK, and a copy of Lena Star. O
Imw gind we feel lo receive news from our dear

ones at home! Our address beieancr will be

Hjorring, Wcnsjasel, Denmark. Mueb love to

:ill the dear brctlireu and sistei^ in America. —
lirelhren pray for us. Farewell.

Slenwn, Dcnmud; Nor. G, IS77.

I propose that tbe dis

1877, at 10 o'clock A.M.

IN a

Kion begin Dee. 20tb,

Affectionntoly, >

J. W. Stbix
!. 27. 1K77.

\B'i},lU JSiillle Fl'iy, iiU,<..c i-opi,.)

FROM CANADA.

a recent number of ibeBnKTiiREX at Work
notice was given of two brethren, Aliobael

Forney nnd George Long being oa a mission to

Canada. Brother Forney was with us yesterday.

His oiKlahorer took sick some hundred miles West
of this place, in the Waterloo district, where they

labored together and, as I understood, bad some
interesting meetings, he being obliged to return

borne to ilichigan, leaviug Bro, Forney to make
his trip through Canada alone. He arriving with

us in the Blaek Creek congregation, preached

on Sabbath morning Nov. ISth, in tbe Brethren's

meeting- house, to a very attentive congrcgatiou.

He being a stranger, considernble interest wn-s

manifested. After service we met at a brother's

near by for dinner, where we formed a more mu-
tual aeriuaintance. bad a pleasant conversation

eoucerning our soul's welfare and the diflerence of

practice in our respective congregations, yet varj'-

ing but-a trifle. There being fellowship or expe-

rience meeting in the evening same place, Bro.

Forney being with us took up the closing part

of tbe exercise in a pleasant nnd edifying manner
to the body of Christ. He will remain a day or

two, [bun pass on East across the Niagara liver,

some ten miles from this place into York State,

tbeuce West by rail on south side of lake Erie lo

tbe home of bis co-laborer in Kliehigan. May the

Lord richly reward him for bis laboi^.

Asa Beahss.

Sherhton, Out, Ni»: 10, 1S77.

FROM ANDREW CO., MO.

U8 at our Lovefeast about sir weeks before bis

death. Bro. J. W. Diebl in hia introductory rcr

marks, alluded to his recent visit, and sent a thrill

of sympathy through the entire congregation.

Tbe chnplcr read was the l.ltb of Mark, tbe

most solemn lesson of tbe Book. Elder J. Fitz

made a iew remarks, brief but to the point, and
wiib much feeling—hii voice trembling with emo-
tion, and it seemed ai if the henrls of iho congrega-

tion trembled in unison. He wa.s followed at great-

er length by one of tbe younger brethren, and tbe

solemn scene was closed by Elder S. Longenecker
—himself an old and feeble mau. Bro. L. re-

nmrked that owing to their acquniutauco and at-

tachment before bo himself was a member, and
tbeir labors together in the ministry often, Bro.
Dierdorft' seemed nioi-e like a father lo him tlian

any one except bis real father.

The occasion on tbe wljole seemed more like a

funeral than an ordinary meeting.

Bro, Dierdord', like Abraham of old " died in a
good old age, an old man, and full of years ; aud
was gathered to his people " (Gen. 25 : 8.)

"We trust he bad done llie work the Father bad
given hira todo! Oh brethren! may Gud help

us to have our work ilone, nn<l u-vU ihnv when be
calls us home. Amen!

Fraternally,
J, D. HAlTGOTELI.f.

ora, Iowa, Nov, Uih, '77.
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THE CHALENGE ACCEPTED.

Brelhrcn nl Work

:

—
ELD. Buwmnn, pastor of tbe Baptist churcli

hero, in the Bulttc Flm/oi' Nov. 14th, makes

lae ibe following penaonnl cbnllenge: "Arc you

prepared to deny that Baptist churches possess the

Bible character islics which entitle them to be re-

gai-ded as churches of Jesus Christ'^ and to allirm

that the Tunkcrs (Brethren) do possess such char-

actevinlira? If so, juet name It, aud you will see

that we will give you a chance to bring forward

your forly propositions, aud as many more as you

boose," Thus ho eoiifiiiai a public ehallenge lo

Ills own propositions. Nevertheless wo hereby in-

liirm bini that we feel prepared to do so by (lie help

of lite Lord, nnd so " name it," The following,

therefore, will be the questions debated :

1. Tbe churches commonly known as Brethren

or Tunkers possess the Bible characteristics, which

entitle them to be regarded as churches of Jesus

J. W- Stein affirms.

F, AI. Bowman denies.

'2. Tbe churches commonly known

piieses charnctcrislica, which entitle the

L-nrded as churches of .lesus Christ.

M. Bowman aHirms,

J. W. Stein denies.

< Baptists

I to be re-

J).>irBrrt/n:;,.—

AST evening I w.is made glad by tbe receipt

InnTniiEX at WuitK, It made me
feel as if I were with the Brethren, and indeed I

feel that I am with them in the ppirit. AVas so

happy to learn of the succc^ of Bro, Gibson, and
Bushor in the Master's work. It is sad to know
that iho Truth is not more eagerly sought and'
embraced, and especially among the professed lol-

lowers of the meek aud lowly Jjamb of God,

—

Some are fully persuaded that tbe Brethren occu-

py safe ground, but then there is opposition at

homo. They are hardly ready to forsake nil tor

Jesus, Truly tbe Scripture which says, "A man's
iocs will be they of his own household," is literal-

ly fulfilled at ibis time. Let us not be discourag-

ed, but continue to plant, dig nnd prune.and pray
the Father to give the increase that we may at

last have an abundant entrance into-tbe new Je-

rusalem nnd go in and out aud fiud pasture.

Your brother,

E. A. Orb,

W"t

IN MEMORIAM.

-LIAM Fahnestock, the subject of thisno-

ihe 2.5th day of Nov. 1S02,

in Perry Co., Pn. Was marrie<l lo Anna Holla-

peter, about 1830; moved to Miaraa Co., Ohio,

near Covinglou. 1S32; joined the Brethren church
about 183G; moved to Henry Co., Mo., Oct. 4th,

1870. Departed this life Nov. 22ud, 1877, lack-

iog but three days of being 75 yeais old, aud was
a lititbful member of the Brethren church about
41 yeata. He leaves an aged, faithful companion
and six children, all members of the ehureb. to

mourn their loss ; but (heir Iom is his great gain.

Having died in tbe blessed hope of a glorious im-

mortality—is fallen asleep in Christ. His disease

was pneumonia. He was confined tohisbedonly
about one week. His sulfering, though short, was
severe. Funeral text, "I have fought a good
figbt"C2Tim. 4;7). Services by,

J. S. MoiILEB,

J. C. Mays.

A SOLEMN MEETING.

rpHE brethren aud friends of the Coou River

]_ cougregntion in Iowa, met at iheir meet-

ing house lost Sabbath, to attend a regular meet-

ing, but unusual solemnity pervaded the entire con-

gregation, and sadness was depicted almost on

ery countenance, caused by the unexpected news
of the death of our esteemed and beloved old

rotber A. M. Dierdorffof 111.

Bro. Dierdortr's death made an unusual impres-

ion upon our congregation, from tho fact that

three of the ministers nnd many of the lay mem-
friends present have been acquainted

with Bro. Andrew from their childhood, and all

four of the ministers present have been intimately

associated with bim in church labor.

Bro. Dierdorffwas the first brother that ever

prcaelicd in Panora (18 years ago). He was with

COUNCIL MEETING

ncil meelings are of more importance

promote tbe welfare and prcsperily of the

of Christ, thnu many of our dear brethren

arc willing to ascribe to them. It is tbe place for

brethren and si.stcrs to meet to consult about dif-

ferences that may occur between brethren in tho

eburch, and determine what is right according lo

the Gospel. These meetings, among us, are

peusnbly necessary in order to preserve jjcaee nnd

union in the church. The members of the bfldy

of Christ must bo in unison, otherwise all

efforts put forth for tho conversion of sutils to

Christ would prove to be vain.

Anything we do for tbe advancement of the cause

of tho Christ is God's work, and therelbrca sacred

work. Council meeting is a place where all the

members should be jTrcsent belonging to tho dis-

trict wheresueb meeting is appoiuted, "Inn mull!-

lude o/cowicil then: w lafdi/" We do not unfr

quently hear members say, I do not kuow as it

particularly necessary lor me lo be Ihcre—there

"II he enough without me. To such wo say, if

J arc God's children we belong lo tbe church of

irist. Any business of tbe church to some extent

the business of every member of said church.

The home of the saints is promised to ua through

the church. We belong to the church aud the work
of the church is our work as God's children.

Again, if would all aloy away from council, we
could not bold any meeting, tor tbe purpose of

transacting church business. One has us good

ithnrity for slaying away as another, but the

authority is agaiusi all ibr staying away. Staying

away from our council as well us other meetings,

betrays a want of proper zeal for the cause of our

profession. AVould it lie reasonable to conclude,

that if a meeting were appointed by the church lor

the purpose of dividing five hundred dollars among
the members present that a single brother or sister

would stay away? Wa answer no.

Heaven is ofgreater value than nIV the wo
but if we show greater zeal to obtain dollars i

cents than heaven, we show to the world that

are not good Christians and become darkness to

the world, rather than light

C. FoHXE

FROM ELI TROXEL.

/Jrtic Ihrthmi:—
rnHROUGH tho blessing of God I reached

X -Marehall Co, In., in time to assemble with the
broihren there for public worship nnd to sing
praises lo God. Wo met daily, »mg anrl prayed
with such as duty demanded. The roads nnd
weather were unpleasant, but I trust tho souls
were full of brightness, so that good was done.
Though waves of trouble sometimes pass over this

church, tbe Lord still blesses it. The brethrea
who meet from time to time entered into the wfcrk
with zeal, and the attention of tho congregation
was good. On the evening of the 13th. a dear one,
the son ofolder John Murray wa.-} received by bap-
tism. This was a season of rejociug to brother
nnd sister Slurray. Prayers were offered in behalf
of another dear relative of theirs, a step-daughter,
and thanks to God's holy name He nn3wored°them
andsbecameforthtoservethoLord! At the close

of tbe meeting an invitntion was extended to those
who desired to follow .lesus. Two expressed a.

willingueas to fors^ikcsinnnd demanded baptism.
This will be attended to at tho next regular meet-
ing of the brethren. Manygood and favorableim-
pressions were made upon the hearts ofsinners and
friends during these meetings, which if properly
nourished may bring forth fruit to Ihe glory nnd
honor of God.

Dear brcthreu and sisters in this arm of the
church pardon me for requesting you in the name

blessed Master lo faithfully carry out the
good resolutions we formed at these meetings.
Souls will bo saved if we do as wo all agreed.

Eternal consequences are hanging ou our actions ia

life. How important then that we work! The
es ofsin rim high, the sea is boisterous nnd tbe
ler'sahip is fast sinkiug, hence to tho rescue I

I Fiitber above has entrusted to us the meaiiB
.by which tbe perishing ones can be rescued, now

ill we boldly go forth and do His bidding?
es, we will, for He wants us to do that. Eter-
ty will reveal many wonderful things. Work
id wait, nnd Ibe blessing will follow.

Vinton, la. Nov, 22, 1877.

NOTICE.

do not want the brethren to be imposed
ipon by any person by the name of Samuel

Johusou. repr'e.ienting himself as a brother. He
went away and left matters in a very unsettled

shape, theretbro we do not hold him as a. brother

unlit he makes thingssatlsfactory. Written in be-

half of tbe church. N. B. Heeter, Clerk, War-
saw, Ind.

CHXIRCEC JSTE-WS.

B"

FROM MICHAEL FORNEY.

RO Geo. Long left me on Tbursday Nov, .Si

id the same evening bad meeting at Wt
dall Hallinan'a. Cougregntion small on account

of much rain. Next meeting nt Jacob Coder

Wellington Co. Quite a good ultimdanee. Sun-

day evening meeting ntthe house of David Holm.

Monday evening at " Union House " again, aud
Tuesday evening nt Jacob Bratz's. From here

went to Niagara Falls, and viewed tho wonders of

tbe Almighty. Returned to Stevenaville, where I

learned that a sister had recently moved inlo this

neighborhood from Naperville, III. Her name is

Nancy Pickard. Found her in rather feililu health,

but glad to meet one of the same faith. Hud two

meetingsin themcetiog-house, and one nt friend

Sider's.

Here we were especially urged to remember this

sister, nnd if any of the Brethren from ihe States

go that way they sliould give her a call. Enijuire

for J, C. Sidcr, Stevenv tile, Ontario.

From this point went in Michigan, where I

shall remain a short time, and then |jo to Ifurtberu

Indiana.

(P. C, please copy.)

From Sanih E. Woodwiird.—iJear Breth-

It:—A church meeting was held at the Stump
meeting-bouse by the Brethren, on Saturday the

17th inst, We did not have the pleasure of at-

tending the meeting, but we learned that one pre-

cious soul was added to our number by baptism.

Wo also learned, that nl a nieeling held near

Plymouth, Ind., by brethren Bashor. Calvert and
others, there were eight who eame out on the

Lord's side, and were baptised in the name of the.

Father, and of the Son, nnd of the Holy Ghost
We tnist that they have risen lo walk in newness

of life. We uro glad ihat the good shipZioais

moving onward through our land, nnd that pre-

cious souls uve coming on board, and taking pass-

ago for that beautiful country, which lies " just

beyond the river." Oh ! may those dear ones who
have recently espoused the cause of our blessed

Master, be " strengthened with might in the Inner

man," Lhalthcymay "fight valiantly thebattlea of

the I.ord." Ob ! may the Savior be their Guide,

and every slop of theirs' attend, and keep them
very .near Hia side, until this weary life shall end,

is the desire of the bumble writer.

FromMatiuoketftCliurcli, la.—DMrjBre(/[-
ren:—Tbe church here Is prospering. Sixteen.

pel-sons have been added to the clmrcb by baptism

since January, nnd two inor-; ly.ive made applica-

tion. The prospctit for more i:i t.'fiod. I think it

is the iluty of every true aud dcvoied Christian to

pray to God that many more may be added to the

church. Let ns not put all the labor on our min-
istering brethren, lo build up the church, but let

us all help them by fasting and prayer. Then let

us also be charilabic both in nnd out of the church

and so fulfill the law of Christ. We have only

three miuistcra here, but all labor fuiihfully. May
God bless ibcir Inbora is my prayer.

Nov. 23, 1S77. Philip Her..

From Colfax, hl<\.—Bear .Bre/Aren .—We
have built a new meetiog-house. Had it finished

by the middle of Seplcmbcr. Our honae is thirtj^

wii by forly-four, substantially built, nnd stands

bout tliree hundred yards from my house. On
be 1 f)tb of Oct., we held our Love-feast, and, not-

rithslanding the inclement weather, we had one
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i Ssrmon on Baptism.— Uciitrr&l l>y Bro. S. n. Hushor
ill llio KIk Lick Congrognrii.ii. Sumcmel cminl;, I'n. A
ne.illy prinlcil puuiplilrt it lliinj-lwo pngiM. Vtho.

?imii7 Boles and ReffolaUfliu. — Dy J, W.fsicin. Bcimti-
fully prinlcJ jii iliroo toluri un good carJ bontil. Ii
intmilisl for ftnniiiig, ntiJ 9liaul<l bo iii eieiy fninlly.

Toico or the Sa7<in Thandert; Or. LcciurM on Hit'

UooW of Ucu'liiiiom. by J. L. Martin. Among nnHlorn
liouks lliis is really n ciirio^iij-. Von ean'l liul|j Iml
iiiidEraliind ll. il.M,

rhiloMsliT ef tlifl ?]an ot SoItoHbb.—12iuo. ])yj. ii.

Wrtlki!!-. TIlis is a w»rk of iiiicoimni.ii merit, clciir, in-
Btrtictivc, DQil alinuUl Ihi in ilia bands of nit llitilo

tudcDU. Clulii, Sl.fiO.

WhfllefltlioSaptiitChiiKli'—UyJ. W. Sieia- A imti
uT 11! yingcj mid imuuilol fur nn cilcnaiTo cirTiilntimi

nmoug IhD Bnplisl pi'oplB. I'rico, 2 copies, 10 cont! ; Ii

copies 2G ceDls, 100 cupici £8 00.

The Perfect PUn ef Salvation, or Sntb Ground. By j, ii.

MiMiro. Slioiviii^ ilinl the pu»<iiuii uuciipicd li; lliu

IlriMlirfin. is infnllilily Biiffi. WiCu 1 copy, 15 miiIb ;
'2

eufivt, 25 uciiU; 10 vgpiva. $1 00.

pMBOTor and Lord's Supper,—Uj 3. W. Beor. An bIjIp

Hork of grcai nicril, mid aliouid 1)c in llio Lnnd& oi~

every person, wlio ivialiGa la Itioroiiglily understnnd
lliia sulijcul. UoiiikI in guud clulli ; '^3 pag«i. I'rice,

One Baptism-—A dialoguo allowing llint Irii

ia lliL' uiilj ground of iiiiiuii, llml cnn be eonaciuniiDUiiy
occupied by llie lending ilcnoiiiinniions of Chrisicudoni.
ByJ.II. Moore, One copy, 16 conta ; 10 copies, {1 00;
2i eopica, $-1 00.

Truth Trinmohont — 1 " -i- i.h.nImi. .,f i..Lir |.,-.- meii

The ThrOQO of Darid. — from iIid consecmlion of lUo
SlK^pherd of Ueililolicm lu lliv' rebellion of prince All-

soloni. By lliu Ilcv. J. II. liigrHiiiim. I.L. D., niitliur ul
' Tlio I'rilics of (lie flense of iJnvid," nnd llic " Til-

liir of rue." Willi live splendid illiislrii

12 1110, Clolb, S2,00

Campl)elli:m Weighed in the Salinu], and Ffund Want-
inE,-A ..Mii.n .,.(. n. Kldcr C-^. ISy

J- il. 'I i' I 'Ml ri'ii'i wf aixieonpngcs,
Sliiiiilil ll.' . !! !, ll ; 1.1 n,, J, 1,1,1, 111 nlmoal ovory

of the biat moetings we ever had. About BiKly

brethren anri sinteis from other congregiitiona were

prasent, fifty of tliem being from tlie liiichelor Kmi

chureh. Our iiiiuiBlfrinl help consisted of Eld.

E. H. Miller, Slcplien iMetzger, Jacob Flory. and

Martin Ncber from lUiaois. We had excellent

order. Some of our neighbor,'; never witnessed

such a meeting before, One ninu remarked to nie

after the meeting, tlint it lool^ed to bim just Re-

cording to Scripture, nnd all lacking to make

it n perfect picture, ytaa the peraounl presence of

-the Son of God to walk out when the lost hyinn

ifca aung. "We have but one reguliir appointment

now every two weeks. We think if ivo could get

some minislerinl aid we could, by God's ble&sing,

build up our church in number. We have had

three additions during ibe Winter, nnd nre trying

by the grace of God, to keej) the good work mov-

ing. Wo hnve hud much niiu here nil Fnll nnd

the ronds are very muddy.

Youra in Clivistian bonds,

Martin Bowers,

iVou, 26, 1877.

GLEANINGS.
The Committee of the Bonn Old Catholic Synod,

to which was referred the furtlier coosiderntion

of the subject of CL'Ubncy of priests, hna uuido an

application to the State Minister of BadcUj asking

what legal liiudriinces are in the way of nholish-

iDg the obligation of celibncy in Baden, and whiit

objeclioua there woiild be lo such a step. Tbe

Ministry, though not averee to abolition of com-

pulsory celibacy, has replied that it will ncl only

in coujuuctiou with olherStates, especially Prussia-

Eight young girls ni Newmau, Ga., mndo their

own graduiitiou dresses, and set the type for their

essays, thus showing that while they were seeking

an education, tliey were not ashamed to work.

From D" P. Saylor.—I uin no exborter, but an

expounder of Scripture, tbeieforc cannot do justice

to a subject in a short paragraph. By tins I wish

not to be understood aa being opposed to pt>iuled

exhortations. I mean to sny, it is not my gift and

cniling; nnd oncb one sliould walk worthy of the

vocation whcrcuuto lie is called.

—TiiE TiiAJii^.—I am deeply interesled in

this scapegoit of modern times. I cnunoL uudor-

stand liow it is that the Young Men's ChristiHu

Association dare close their doors against this luod-

eru type of Him who was Himself " witlioiil a

place to lay His head,'' Our" tramps " are uo

more nil scamps than are our legislalo:^ nil de-

faulters and thieves. Mity God pity the poor fel-

lows who are wanderers in search of woi'i;, when

our modern Pharisees, who hold the purse-strings

ofthe people's charities, turn against them.

Inter Ocean.

Fbcim Susax Fosk—Oh the suRl-rings that

some of our dear brethren must undergo! In the

terrible death of the husband ofsister Mary Funk
of Deep River In, she had to bear much. In a

moment of lime, herhushand was cnlled away,

fihowasleftiu sorrow. She has my sympalhies,

nnd 1 helioVe God's loo. God help all to live

faithful until death.

—

liipon, Cal.

—The nuraher of accidents r./sulting from

hlovniig oiil gas lights is astonishing. Families fre-

quently stop at city taverns lit up with gas, and

not having been propci-ly instructed t/utcihe light

ontinstcad n^turninij it oil' as should be done, and

consequently are nearly sulfljcuted by the escaping

gas. Nearly every week brings news of such acci-

dents. Tho.se who travel should make a iioteofthis,

especially if they are not used to gas ligliti.

From Hiei. Hamilton—Bro. C. H. Balshangh

Las expressed my sentiments very clearly in No.

4o, Sth page of the BnErniiEX at Woiik, auil I

do hope that the Brethren hereafter ftlour Annual

Meetings may labor more fervently to earn' out

the grand principle of Jesiis Christ, and not waste

tbe precious time in contending about things that

have recently sprung up, and are only matters of

opiuiuion, and even if decided will not likely be

respected by muriy in and out of the c-hnrch.

Ewin, Lid. Xo,; 2^, 1877.

—It is said that ii wild man has been seen late-

ly in the State of Nebraska. He appeared to be

about 45 yeure of age, stoutly built, and his entire

body was covered with a growth of hairthat could

not have been icsa than one inch lung.

From F, N, WiNDP;n—I am ninlor many ob-

ligalious to you for your jTi-ine Imuiei-nion Truml

To The Apoilles. I rend it with satisfiielion, and

it is being read, by mcmbeiisof other denomina-

tions. It causes some of them to n:k a grcitt

many questions, some of which I cannot aii^wci'.

Who will come and answer them ? We are great-

ly in need of help in this business. Oilu-r denom-

inatiims are building up large churcbcs here, while

we are (com jmralively speaking't wtaiiding slill,

all for the want of uhie men to dcf^-nd the truth

against error. It isi.well known, that the longer

time the enemy has to build bis fort ilications,

the stronger he will make them, and the harder

(hey will be to tear down. Why not attack them

while their fortificatioiiB are weak, batter them

down and put the enemy flight.— Dai/loii, KWi.

Ty, Not; 15, 1877.

—Great distruction of life has been caused by

the late flood in Ihe James river. Nov, 27 the river

was sis feet higher than the greatest freshet in 1842.

Twenty colored people w'ere drowned in the neigh-

borhood. The destruction of property in the town

and county is unprecedented. A bridge and thirty

dwellings were swept away. Many poor people nre

left without properly, food or clothing.

From C, H. BALaitAVCU—Principles are iiife-

gen, and iiei'er go by fracliom. This is a great

truth, and the only one that cnn save the Brother-

hood from disintegration. The correcl apprcheii-

nioii of princii)lcH gives sponlajteili/ to the fomw
that represnt them. When these forms are pre-

scribed by inspiration, it ia damnation to alter them.

God is not yea and nay, hut yea and anieii.

Where we must slowly elabontte form from

priuciples, as we individually and collectively need

them, it must be douc with theunderstaitdingthat

it is at the best far short of perfection and valid-

ity of a Divine behest. Here is work for our high-

est and best capacities, nnd room tor the glorious

reign of charity. Precedents nre good till a better

knowledge of principle nullifies them. We ai-c

not permitted to stereotype nnylhiug of our own
invention. We do the best we can, to besuperced-

ed by something better, if God will give us clearer

unison and responsive 'hearts. Greater holine.>^s

would go far to rectify many errors, as it would

lift us unto the light ns He is in the light. Love
the Brotherhood, but God supremely.

From Daxiel Fry:—We nre well, and fond-

ly hope you, my dear brethren, sisters, children,

and friends enjoy the same blessing. We nre

thankful to our heavenly Father for His blessings

Bro. Eby has given you a pretty full account of

our journey, and you will Icaru that wc saw many
tilings on the way, nnd I often thought what a

wonderful and powerful God we are pcrmittjid to

woi^hip—a God who created by His Word the

heavens, the earth and all things that are therein.

On the ocean nothing could be seen but great

waves as they i-olletl up and against the ship. At
times the water rushed on deek so that we could

not be there, but had to stirj- in our rooms. The
first day the tihio was surrounded with guests, hut

the second and third days not the halfcame to the

table, and it was several days before all can^e

again. We were in no storms, yet the winds were

pretty strong, Tbe first few days the wind was

I'rom tbeSouth-esist, and then shifted to the South-

west. The Inst days oi'lhe voyage were pleasant,

and we enjoyed being on deck. how glad we
were to see land ! About the first wesaw were the

large chalk rocks on the coast of England. These

looked like mountains. The grace of our Father

be with yon all. Our love to all friends, brethren

and sisters. Denmarl;.

FromMauv W. HART.MAS—I havc been a

member of the Baptist church fur more than twen-

ty years. I am still a ath.,lnr in God's school and

want to learn more of Christ. I came across a lew

copic-s of the ERiTTiiiiKN at Work, and I love to

read tlicui. So do my children. I find much spir-

itual food in them, Plca.'^e send me oue copy of

Trine Immersion JVaccd to tlie Apoftle-s, I have

long been seeking for thiij, and I would like to

have more to distribute among my neighbors.

how I have long wished that s.me good humble
minister would come ami prtach the true and liv-

ing Gospel of our Lord nnd Master. I want all

my family to be true Chrietiaus. ami every ouesa-

ved. God will answer prayer, fur He is a prayer-

answering God. May God bless all your labors.

Manliivs, Burcatt Co., III. A'or, 26rt, 1877.

We notice in the liapliat Herald that the Bea-

ver Creek Baptist Church hiisdcclarpil iion-fellow-

ship with the Dubois A-.> Mti. ,, .„",
il,,_ ^munds

that the latter "tuleraii.s [Im- i. < >
{

li. n ..lalitnim-

nieiiiion and practice ul li'ir-ua-liiii", and other

herisiea, as ordinances of the church,"

To denounce feet-washing as a "hei-esy" when
Christ himself practiced it, and commanded bis

diciples to do so, is an assumption that we had not

expected any religious body would be guilty of

— Vindicator.

The Dunkards.

—[The folloiring pcotdinr, yet aonicivlint inlcrealing nj-

eonnl of our people in pniaiug ilio ruunils of suTeral enil-

crii papers.—

The first cenausof the Dunkards, or German Bap-
tists, now completed, shows that they number about

(!0:OOO. (1^- In Pennsylvania they have (19

cliun;hesandl4, SCI ineinbers. They hnve some pe-

cnliiir diaracteristics of faith nnd dortrine and so-

cial life. They arc ii commiinily by themselves, nnd
not much given to general intercourse. (2.) They
regulate theirown alliiirs, and rarely or never have
recourse to the courts for the settlement of disputes.

(8.) They are distinguished for sobriety of life

and industry, nnd their success in agricultural pur-

suits. (4.) There is less vice and crime among
the Dunkards than among any other part of the

American population. Both men nnd women arc

esceedingly grave in demeanor, but they are kind

and gonial in their relations with one another, and

they are scrupulously just in their dealings. (5.)

It is only on occasions of great importance that

they go to the jwlls and vote. When they do, it is

in such a way as to make their influence sensibly

felL A public meeting in a Dunkard village is a

curious afiair. (6.) It may be in session for hours

and addressed by the most eloquent speakers with-

out the manifestation of the slightest sign of ap-

plause or sympathy. (7.) The audience listens

ftltcntively, however; every ear is open, every word

is treasured, and the seed sown is sure to ripen nud

yield nn abundant harvest. The Dunkards are a

purely practical people, cullivatiiig the simple vir-

tues, with but little Inste ior the arts that ai|minis-

ter to a^thetic enjoyments, and aiming exclusively

to do their duty to God and man, and to live and

die in peace.

Remarks.— It is well enough to sec ourselves

as others see us. The above affords an opgrnrtun-

ity of that kind.

1. It is difficult to ascertain the e.\act number
of our people now in the United Slates, 'fhe num-

ber is not far from 00,000 to 75,000.

2. There are places where our people are in " a

community by themselves, " but it is by no means

a general thing, especially in the west. They nre

however, inclined to form settlements and commu-
nities, therfiby faeiliLtting their religious move-

ments, and securing suitable society for their chil-

dren.

S. If all denominations would "regulate their

own affairs " without recom-se to law, it would he a

blessing to Christianity. If two persons cannot

agree regarding a matter, the belter way is to re-

sort to arbitration, thus saving the expenses of

law suits and the loss ofmuch good feeling. Chris-

tians are forbiddeu to go to law with each other,

and to go to law with uubelteverB is setting a bad

example.

4. We would that our people make every pos-

sible exertion to keep ^ood their reputation " for

sobriety of life and industry," There is stilt room

for much improvement, especially so when sve con-

sider the e.-itent of these trniti th.at characterized

most of our ancient Brethren.

5. We cannot be too just in our dealing with

our fellow-man. "Do unto others as ye would

they should do unto you," belongs to all business

rclatious, as well as the divine injunction :"' Not
slothful in business; lervent in spirit; serving the

Lord. " Those who arc slothful in business do not

let their light shine ns they should.

C>. The writer must have reference to' one the

Love-feast meetings ns being a " curious aifair."

Our ordinary meetings nre not much dill'ereot

from those usually held by other people, save in

simplicity. It may be that they look like a "curious

aifair" to those who arc not used to attending them.

7. Our people do not nppbuul their preachers,

but at limes manifest strong feelings of approval,

and show evident signs of sympathy when listen-

ing to able discourses, j. n. at.
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"JESUS ONLY

BY 1». H. JlKKTKEn.

THE AbllllXa SAVIOR.

01' all tlie events that occuvreil in the coimtiy

walks ami mountain visits of our Lorl o

one is perliaps more proniiiient than that

read of in the fii-st eight verses of the sevciitc tl

L'haptijr of the Go.spol aceoi'iling to Mattl c

The occasion was at once interesting, siirpr „

:iml ediljing. Heaven, (vitli its bemitj-, 1

light and life, was let down on Mount Ti I o

What a privilege to have heen one of those tl e

liivoreJ disciples! the scene so full of glor.v

This circimistfince gives ns a glimpse of Heaven.

Slethinks Jesus felt at home hero for a' little

while—a little i-isit to the border laud of the

"Bettor Country"—Immimuel's Land where

j-lory dwells. No wonder Peter said to Jesus,

Lord, it is 'jowl for »s to he here." The de-

lighted apostle suggested the execution of ar-

rangements to dwell here. He wasauxioiis tliati

this blessed association should continue in this

lilessed place. But this was not the will of Je-

>ua. Peter and James and John were men,

chosen and separuted from the ivorhl for the

preaching of the Gospel and the iugatlieriiig of

such as would believe, into the church of Christ;

henee they must retire from this manitest.-ition

of the Father's glory. Moses and Elijah were

ambassadors from the church triumphant, and

they must return to the presence of " the King
in His beauty." Jesus was the Only Begotten

Son of God and might well have acconipaiiied

the heavenly and glorified visitoi's tu His throne,

for He is the Heir of alt Heaven and " the Heuv-

eu of Heavens." But nay. He is the ' Savior

of the world," and His work is just begun. He
is the abiding Savior. But this imppiest of

meetings must be dismissed. "A bright cloud

overshadowed them." From out the cloud, the

ruther's voice is heard. The tremhliug disciples

fall forward to the ground in reverence and holy

fear. The graceful hand of Jesus reaches forth

and touches them. The voice of Jesus bids

them " Rise, and he not afniid." They arose,

iuid " when they had lifted up their e3'es, they

saw no man. siirr Jesus oubj." The scene is

ended. Of the thive heavenly visitants, Jesus

only is left; Hut He is sufficient; in Him is'

eoneentered all "faith, hope and charity," How
ghid the three disciples must have been to reiil-

ixe the abiding presence of Jesus. It was His
greatest pleasure to roiiuiin on earth and du the

work His Father had committed to Him. Oh
what a dear Savior we have! Oh thou truest of

saints iu the church here below, who
nouuciug Satan, and sin, and self, Jesus abides

with thee, and at His side thou shsJt he more
than a conqueror. Amid all thy sorrows ami
tears over Zion's troubles, flee to Jeaus who is

Zion's Deliverer. He abides in Zion and ^^ill

overcome all His enemies and thine. Seek Him
every hour, follow Him and He will abide with
thee and never leave thee.

a God-man could come and rescue a lost world,

and bring back to God every one ivho is willing

to come. The only ivay back to the blissful joys

of Eden's sinless garden is opened. To him that

believes, and obeys the voice of the onlv Savi

the entrance is possible. He that says ho be-

lieves, and does not the work, shall never taste

the evor-«anctilyiiig fruit of the Tree of Life.

The more we are transformed from the world
and its gods, the more we will be conformed to

Jesus, the odIj- Savior, and to His Church, the

only aik of safety. How can it he othenvise:-'

Why should we want to have it any other way?
" Ye cannot serve God iind Mammon." Impos-
sible! Wc may think via can do as we please

with God's Word, or accept as much of the or-

der of the church of God as we wish, but we
I

shall he only selfklcceivcd. "Obedience to the

Faith" wns the >vatchwordof the apostolic Chr
tians. So it should he to-day. There is i

t t
I 1 ble tl e ly t me to repent

to tl lo u If o( Isold nee, beli.

tl o i) S o ud 1 c e 11 things what-
c H nl I \M slouldonewho

st 1 o t I tl cl cl J U the church,

e H 1 I tl B le of tl e only Savior

' *• n tl SI t al things? Shall

tl e lost cl 1 1 o even tl bal es in Christ,"

seek to cliange the order of the " Household of

Faiths'" Njiy, verily. Let our mother, the

church of Christ, be not only our nni^se and pa-

rent, but our teacher also, for all its teaching is

the truth of God as sui-ely us it is itself the

church of God. If we doubt this we are still the

children of unbelief, and deny Christ, the only
Savior instead of denying oui-aelves. let the

sinner cast sc^awa}' and come to Jesus, for there

is none othei- Savior. let the professor of the

religion of Jesus renounce .teVthat all the Broth-
erhood of Christ may " be of the same mind, and
walk by the same rule." So shall we hve as

though ive see " Jesus only." So shall we " be-

lievy iill things" as though we see "Jesus only."

So shall we love and labor as though we see

"Jesus only." And may Jmis wiUj be with
yon all. Amen and amen.

Ijy the presence and fidelity of " the Chitf among
teri thousand," the Fountaui and Complement
of the atFeetions. Jesus enters the inner siuict-

uary of the soul through the breach which hu-
man treachery and cruelty have made. Your
body, soul, and spirit require that you wed your-
self so fully to Jesus, and keep up such an nn-
hroken, bliss-imparting intercoui-se of holy love
with Him, as to have yourself and your grief
swallowed up in the depths of Hi.H own everlast-

ing joy.

Neither you nor I, nor any created being,
er sulfered such pangs of disappointed love

as the Eternal Lover endured; but His fath-

omless nature. His high aims and undivided de-
otion to reaiiM them, kept Him in the lofty

altitude of a Di\-ine blessedness. If you will but
approximate your possibilities in Christ, imd
have your lile bid with Him iu God, you will

know the thi-illing signification of Eph.4:£. In
your overwhelming sorrow you have to do with
One who Himself had eiery hem-t-string rent,

who was " a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief;" who well underataiids the language of
sighs, the eloquence of feai-s, and the voiceless

agony of adesolate-spirit. Ifyou ivill give your-
self to His ph

THE POWER OF GOD.

UV SILAS GILUEHT.

, ., .
,

Siive Himself to your iiy offered, and notice by n-hat
necessities, and think more of His glory and the
triumph of His mi

fjlHE fii-st thought that is presented on an hi-

1 vestigation of this language is, that wc
Here away from God—that we were idiens from
Him, ami strangera to grace, ami without hope
and God in the world. And while thus situated,

God .so loved us that He stint His only begotten
Son into the world, tliat whosoever woidd be-
lieve on Him should not perish, but have e\er-
lasthig life.

If we just peruse the lii.'>tory of man before

the atonement, wc can see the love of God in all

its beauty, and can feel and say like this servant
of old: "What is man that thou art mindful of
him?" and as said by the apostle Pet^r; "Bless-
ed bo tlie God and Father of our Lord and Sav-
ior Jesus Clirist, who has begotten us again into

a lively hope, by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ." Now, as it is generally admitted that
God, and of love, sent His Son ijito the world to

save the himum family, I H-ill leave the testimo-

s or power

OIL AND WINE FOR A BLEED-
ING HEART.

I TrihiiUilh

rpn

THE ONLY SAVIOn.

Unbelief is the sin of sins. Doubt is the

daughter of unbelief. The Written Word is

God's Divine Kevelation, and he that diuihls it

hiL-i uo meims of salvation from sin. Thi.sivvel-

• Mxmi revfids the only Savior—Jesus, the Son of

man and the Sou of God. No othur S,i\-ior but

Sislui- h

FIE devil is mean and cruel, and nothing gives

Jiim pleiwure hut what is an offense to pu-
rity and .righteousness. " Kmifilij, sessual,
DEVILISH." This is the character and histo-

ry of millions on the earth, and, with some
modifications, of too uumy iu the church. Earth-
ly and sensual is written on the foreheads of

many. And when me^nbei-s are viudictive, hite

and tear and devour one another, send the hcll-

harbed aiToivs of malice from eye to ere and
from heart to heart, they are simply devihsii.

With some it is as ea.sy to break hearts as to

break their daily bread. It has been your mis-

fortune to be mangled under the heel of treach-

ery. For years your lacerated heart-strings

have been quivering in the deepest agony which
human nature can know apart from the conscious

malediction nf God. The cleft in your heart is

deep and lif'e-.sappiug, and admits of uo healing

save under the loving and uufailhig medication
of Him.who was wounded for our transgressions,

and bled for our iniquities. The waters of lilb

still gush free mid fresh as ever, and ynu have
access to the Uncreated Founhiin in which to

lave your suflering. biceduig, discoiu-olate heart.

Much you have lost in the creatui-c, but more
may you receive in "the Mmi Christ Jesus."

Poi-ever banish the thought that any wound in-

flicted by a fellow-bomg is incumhle by the in-

being of Him of whom the human hi Us hrsi

rsliih is but a liiint imago- No vacuum can be

ciiuscfl by the desertion of the nearest, dearest,

earthly friend, ivhieh ciuinot be more than filled

than ofyour own disap-

pointments and heart-aches, you will gi'adually

rise into a serenity of soul, and such a sweet
sense of compensation for all your losses and
trials, thatall the notes of your threnody will
be transposed, imd pitched on a new key, and
life will become a Psalm hi which iove and joy
.nd peace and thanksgiving will be the leading
themes. Do not doubt it. The word of your
Celestial Bridegroom is the pledge of its fulfiil-

ment.

Let your life be ever shaping itself into an
emphatic no to all inward and outward forms
of sin, however subtile, and then come boldly to
yom- blessed inviting Advocate who never un-
dertakes asuitbnt to wiu. Look up with doves'
ej-es, and if Jesus gets but half a glimiisc of
your honest, si>iiit-illumined face, He will grant
you some token of His favor. Sol. Song 4: 1.9.

An unreserved consecration to Jesus will make
you strong to battle with all forms of seduction
from Christian integrity, and withdraw your
mind from youraelf, and conform you to the
deep, calm peace of the Beloved. Guanl y
thoughts, your feelings, your words, actions, and
looks. ^Vrestle before the Mercj'-scnt for the
overshadowing Shekinnh and the indwelling
and unintenupted regnancy of the Holy Ghost,
and wrestle mth youi-self for victoij- over every
habit of soul that dehai-s Jesus from undisputed
possessions of your entire being. A great work,
not to be accomplished in a day. or a uiunth, or
a year, but it can he done, and in'tl be, if wo al-

low the Supreme Claimant to be hi us and tn us
the living interpretation of 1 Cor. 1: 30, Aim
at nothing, desire to be nothing, but simjily a
Christian, and you will be led safelj' and tri-

umphantly past all the snai'es and pitfidls which
the arch-fiend places along the narrow path to

the Gates of Peiu-l. Be of good cheer: Jesus
lives, and for you. Rise up ui all the majesty
of God-bestowed power, and hold youi-selfabov

the innate and over-operative gravitation into
the visible and transitory, until second uaturt

dominates fii-st nature, and the presence of Jesus
as real and soul-satisfying to you as that of

any friend on whose bosom j'ou ever poured out
the wealth of your affections. To this it must
;ome with us all, ;mil for its consummation we
have imiple provision iu the Advocate on the
Throne and the Paraclete in the church. Be
holy, aud leave the responsibility of Koni. S: 28,

to God.

Be begets ii

James saj-s: - With the woixl of truth ho he-

gat us." We then sec that it took « means or

power and Paul iu confirmatiou of this, says

he was not asluuncd of the Gospel of Christ,

"for ;/ is tlifl power of God iinln siilmlion lo all

lliew that believe." He also tells the Corinthians

that, "through the Gospel be had begotten

them." Peter wrote to those who had purified

themselves, being born (or begotten) not of cor-

ruptible but of incorruotiiile seed, by the word
of God, whicli livetli and al»ideth forever. From
the testimony adduced, it, appears plainly, that

the power, hy which we are saved, is the wojd of

God.

Now as there are many powei-s in the worid
used for various purposes, we can learn beau-
tiful lessons from observation. Sujipose, for

instance, there was an engine or power built to

convey passengei-s to foreign Imids. The power
complete and capable of doing the work, but

the style of the engine did not suit some. One
would suggest to drop offone of the ^rive wheels.

It is large and inconvenient. The engineer sug-

gests that his w.igos must be raised, or he will

not do his work. Another concludes it will be

too incoiivenient to stop by the way, and still

othera oft'ei- suggestions, and advices arc given

until there are so many ways and no one definite

alter all, so that the couclusion is, that the boat

woidd uever move. Just so in a spiritual light.

Goil hici given us a way to be saved, a poiver to

propel us sal'ely above the waves of sin into the

haven of promised rest,, and now if we want to

change the powers by which this is done—hy
which the apostles and holy men of old were
ived, we will never reach the land of promise.

Faith is the master wheel. So many "engin-

eers" now-a-days tell us to use any master wheel,
or faith. TJiey don't seem to care whether it is

the one Christ put in the poivoi- or not. There
are too many trying to run the car of truth, that

know nothing about engineering. They never

leiu-ned their lessons ii'om the Lonl. God teacli-
'

es His engineers to conduct people on the nar-

row track, and see that the ohsei-ve all the

rules that He has prcacribcd for their safe tram;-

it. Then He concludes \vitii the injunction that,

whosoever " shall take away from the words of

the book of this in-ophccy, God shidi take awaj-

his part out of the hook of life, and out yf the

holy eitj'."

Dai-e to be righf, to be right at all times. It

is better to Ije right tliau to be successful und
wealthy. Better have men oppuse ami abuse
you for beuig in the right, than to applaud you
for that which is wrong.

Goodness and truth .ire of more weight than

brillirmt talents, aud good temper goes further

than a great gilt. Wc cminot expect people to

heliere either in our principles or our sincerity,

when flif'y see them fouling to amend our fautis

and stengthen our virtues.
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ON THE OCEAN.

\:y K.SOCJ[ KIIY.

riMIOL'GHTSon theocMii.

J. With its terrible coiiiiiuition,

Wliilp sailing thirteen mih'S sm lioiir,

'Die wiivoa are iltLshiug, the wiitei-s nro s|ihi,shitiKi

While the engine is using its pijwer.

Tliongli the vessel is rockeil,

Giwl'a pAwer is not mockyil,

He is near to lend n helping luind;

Tliough the wicked luid the gne,

Help to compose tlje crew,

T(i-morrnw we expect to see Eiighind.

And if T'ln not niistnken quite,

T'will he .1 hiippy sight,

To ikll on lioiml the Muscl;

The evew will then ilisperee,

Imlioitions (piitj^ diverge,

According to their dispostll.

Some may ijcrchrmce,

Go to Paris in Frnuce,

While others go down to Nethorltind;

But we have set om- heart.

To go to Denniai-Iv,

To sec the little brethren band.

And if we meet them there,

In fiiith and humble priiyer,

We will think of loved ones iit home,

Whn with broken heart.

Suid when we did part,

I \ns]\ you well while jou ore gone.

Dear brethren and sisters too,

We're piivted far from yon,

And the mighty deep rolls between;

But remember the cable.

For it is not a fable.

It carries the message back unseen.

Just so will your pniyer.

Away over there,

If they touch but the end of" the wire;

Will be hear.1 by tlie Lord,

Accoixling to His Word
And will lift onr souls u]> higher.

And when wo. get through,

With our task here to do,

And return to your presence again,

AVe'll givR God the praise,

For these few absent days

We spend lor Him in Fiurope, Amen.
Alhniii<- orrnii. (H. ^ri} /.V/7.

WHAT MUST 1 DOTO BE SAVED;

NUMBER II.

T\0 not say, I lltinh it is well eiuuigli

^ for iiiiuistei-s to Ix* missiouanes in

spirit and in jirinciples; Imt I think this

is not ftpplicfthle to the brethren and

sistprs who aro not set apart as mini-sters.

I tliink also, be careful now, lest you
may form the liabit of lieing governed

in this matter, Ijy what ijoii think, or

by M-hat some pious brethren and sis-

tei-s thouglit yeai's ago, instead of by
what the Loi-d and His apontle-^ maid.

Jesus said to His disciples " Go into

all the world and pi;eacli the Gospel to

every creature." This is as plain and
important a command as is contained in

the Book of God, and in the sense of

either sending or being sent, coucerns

every child of God in proportion to the

ability that God has given to tnch.

" Faith Cometh by hearing, and how
shall thi'\- hear without a preachev, and
)iow shall tlieypreaeli except they be
sent?" Paul fnrtlier says; "Who goeth

:i warfare at any time at his own charge."

Again, " Even .so hath the Lord ordained

tliut they whicli preach the Gospel,

slionld live of the Gospel" (1 Cor. !1:

7-14). Jivou so, how? Even so as the

Lord had ordained under the law, tliat

tliose who ministered about holy things,

livfd of tile tilings of the temple, or in

plain terms, both they and their families

were sujiported by others, while they

thus served (see Nundiers IS: ' 31-3-2).

And even so has the Lord ordained un-

d. -r the Gospel, no matter what ijuit

i'V / thhih about it, or any one else pre-

vious to our day thought about it. But

did not Paul say in the same connection

that he used none of tiiis power over

the Corinthians? True he did not for

some reason use his rights over the Cor-

inthians at that time, but" robl)eil other

chnvehes taking wages of them to do

t)ie Corinthians service" (2 Cor. 11: 8)

Never ^Wll tile church go forth in all

hei' strength to snbjugnte the world by
the power of the Gospel, until eaeli

child of God becomes a missionary in

spirit and principle, and until we get

back to th« safe old ^vay of doing mis-

ionary work.

I meau the way of individual congre-

gations setting apart men for the work,

and sending them out. For apostolic

example see Acts 13, where the. church

at Antioch liaving prophets and teachers,

set apart 8anl and Barnabas for this

si}ecial work, and sent them out. In

this M'ay the evangelists thus .sent out, are

responsible to the congregation sending

them for their conduct; and should look

ill turn to them for instrnction and sup-

port.

In order to make the liest of our fac-

ilities in moving on the Lord's cause,

we must, as cliihh'eii of God, divest our-

selves of all snpei'fluity, of costly array,

and of weaving of pearls or gold, and

adorn (uir bodiesin modest apparel. Says

Paul: 1 Tim. 2: 9, " I will that women
adorn themselves in modest apparel,

with shamefacedness and sobriety; not

with braided hair, or gold, or, pearls,

or costly array." Here are four things

mentioned that the Holy Spirit will not

liave the child of God adorned with, no
matter how many think there is nothing

in dress, and that the heart can be riglit

where snch things are desired, cliosen,

and worn.

Another who is govei'ued by wliat

he thinks, or by what some one else

thinks, instead of by what is written,

;oes before magistrates oi" other civil

officers, and with uplifted hand says: " I

do solemnly swear," &c., when Jesus

Himself said: " I say unto you swear

not at all; but let yoiir communication

be yea, yea, nay, nay ; for whatsoever

ismore than these cometh of evil "(Matt.

5:34-37). James says: (.5:12) "But
above all things, my brethren, swear not,

neither by heaven, neither by the earth,

neither by any ottier oath, but let your

yea be yea; and your nay, nay; lest ye

fall into condemnation." Tlijs forever

prevents the child of God from uniting

with oath- bound societies, even if there

were nothing else against uniting with

such societies, The true child of God,

instead of spending his time and his

Lord's money in oath-bound societies,

will rather spend all surplus means and

time in Ijringing sinuei^s to Christ that

they may be saved.

Another thinks he can be saved with-

out washing the .sabitV feet, though Je-

sus plainly commanded it hi John 13.

A\uother thinks it is not necessary to sa-

lute the brethren with an h(dy kiss,

though it be fi\'e times commanded in

the New Testament. The true child of

God however will take no risks; but

joy and peace in doing all that Clirist

and His apostles commanded which is the

ly safe way to salvation, no matter

what men think.

WHAT DEFILES.

11Y .r. I., iinow.v.

fTlIIE mind prompts tlie pei-son to act.

-*- All of us have our daily actions

I conversation. What causes us to

speak? " Out of the aliundanee of the

heart the mouth speaketh." Do we

-speak good? Then the heart is good,

Does the tongue speak evil? Thei:

that tells the coudition of the heart.

The mind wanders far from tlve body,

My mind reaches forth to a dear brother

and sister on the Pacific coast. Tin;

mind reaches to tlie hap])y ones across

the Atlantic ocean. Often 1 think of

them.

Ho'w often we see men enter saloons,

no doubt to drink from the intoxicat-

ing cup. yV/f/r minds are not on God,

O never permit the stubborn mind, the

evil spirit to lead )'on awa)' from God

!

It may not always be what you eat or

drink that (Unfiles, Init you often take a

drink or two and tlien tlie devil gets so

strong in you that he makes you utter

oaths,—this defiles you.

God is pure. All things He made
are pure. The aivis piu-e, yet men will

poison it i\ith tobacco smoke to be

breathed by those M-ho have no pleasure

in such .smoke. The child pure and

good, is gradually led into sin. A good
father once said: "Boys, do not do any

tiling nnle.ss you see me first do it."

These boys never learned to -smoke or

chew tobacco, nor drink strong drink

Tliey are all men now, and the good ex-

amides of their father have brought

forth excellent fruit. Fathers bring up
3'oiu' children as God teaches, and when
they grow old, they will not depart from

it. Children, alwa}'s obey yonr fathei's,

and it will be well with you. Remem-
ber, disobedience defiles, and obedience

makes hai)py.

TO MY BRETHREN AND SISTERS
IN CHRIST.

T OOK to yourselve-s, that we lose not

•*-* thosethingswhich we have wrought,

hut thatwe receive a full reward (2 John

8).

By the apostle's expression, we un-

dei-stand that something of great impor-

tance must l)e ^vrought, and when it is

wrought we are admonished to be care-

ful not to lose it. By nature we are

carnally minded, ever desiring to fulfill

the lusts of the flesh and of the mind,
" We all had our conversation in times

past in the Inst of our flesU,"(Eph. 2 : 3).

At that time we were without Christ,

being " aliens from the commonwealth
of Israel, and strangers from the cove-

nant of promise, having no hojie and

without God in the world."

Seeing that by nature we are desti-

tute of the love of God, and have no

promise of eternal life without the Re-

deemer, we must ivork tliose things

which God has ordained for our salva-

tion. Except a man be liorn again, he

cannot see the kingdom of God. Plere

something must be done before he can

see. This doing something is God's pow-

er of opening man's eyes. Ajid when
he is born again, he is a new creatui'e.

" All things are become new " {2 Cor.

5 : 17). Having been born again by
the AVord of God, the incorruptible seed,

we are to looh to ourselves that we love

not that wliich we ha\'e MTonght, but

;o on unto pei-fection. And to obtain

a fidl reward, we must, with full pur-

pose of heart, hold fast to the whole

L'onnsel of God—the entire Truth.

Clirist said: " Ye are tlie light of the

world." Now to be the light of the

world, we must have the confidence of

the world; otherwise our light will be

darkness. Onr lives should be such as

to inspire confidence in those around us,

and if we really posses.s the ti'ue riches

of Christ, the light will shuie bright.

1 do not mean that this li^ht should

shine only among onr friends and neigh-

bore, but also in our own familv and
wherever we may go. Onr children

should be aide to see that light every
ilay, and if tlipy do not, what n pity!

We.slionhl givethem loving ndmonitioiis,

rather than hai-sh reproof. \Vc ^hoidd

sjieak tenderly and compaRuionatdy to

them, instead of scolding, tliem. Here
we should look to ourselve-=, and look

cai-efully.

Being convinced that there must be a

thorough change -of heart, and then
Ifeptin that state, wecau hoiiefuUy h»dc
forward to tlie reward. Every mau
shall be rewarded according to the deeds
done in the body. " The wowX spoken
by angels was steadfast and every tnuis-

gi-essionand disobedience received ajust

recompense of reward." This sliows

that disobedience mil be justly rewRitl-

ed. The i-ighteons shall be lewanTed
for their nets of kindness. Then let lis

not be slow in doing righteous act-s, that

we maj' hold fast our profession mthont
wavering, seeking to glorify God in all

things.

MISSIONARY.

A "VMIAT a theme for the truly earnest

^ Christian ! How the heart of the

philanthropist throbs, when contemplat-

ing the grand, glorious and God-sanc-

tioned scheme, whicli is now seemingly

enlisting the sympathies of our brother-

hood! O how the mind flashes hitlier

and thither, apparently viewing ^or the

fii-st time the almost illimitable territory

in which Christianity, in its apostolic

and pristine soul-cheering purity, is not

preached and known! And when it

is ^vi'itteii, " The earth is to be full of

the knowledge of the Lord, m the wa-

ters cover the sea "(Isa. 11: !l), we stand

amazed when we fully realize the mea-

ger efi'ort which the chnrcli has put fortli

to bring about this glorious and hapi>v

cousiimmution. Wlien we consider the

general adaptation of the Christian re-

ligion to tlie wants and conditions of

tlie people of all nations, kindred ami
tongues, the design of our heavenly Fa-

ther in sjn'eading the Gospel, seems to

be apparent; and the duty of cari-iyng

into successful execution His design and

purposes becomes at once obligatory

upon His church. "All nations shall

call him blessed "(Ps. 72: 17). In every

nation he that feareth God and worketli

righteousness is accejited with him (Acts

10: .35).

" I saw an angel flying in the midst of

heaven having the everlasting Go.s])el

to preach niito them that dwell upon

the earth, and to every nation, kindred,

tongue and people" (Ri5v. In: (J), " If

thou forbear to deliver them that are

Iraivn unto deatli, and tliose that are

ready to Ite slain; If tliou sayest behold

we knew it not, doetli not he that pond-

ereth the heart consider it? and he that

keepeth thy soul, doth he not know it?

and shall he not render to every man
according to his works? "(Prov, 24: 11,

12). These with many other passages

sti'ongly indicative of God's inten-

tion, while theiiumerousprophecies, tore-

shadowing the uuiversrtl prevalence of

the Gospel, point out unmistakahly the

duty of the chm-ches in the spreading

of the Gospel.

It is a most impressive trutli, that th<'

last injunction of our Sa^iol to His

chosen apostles was a missionary iiijuu-

tioii, and His last promise u missionary

promise; and in view of all tliis, it sceni.s

;trange that so many of onr lu-ethren,

nstead of putting their shouldei-s to
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iiii< fiii'tli rvery ftlbi't

li<is|i('], tlit-y seem to

i:" .'il'Mig r<ill<M\iiij^ tlit'ir djiily avocations

of life seemingly imcouccrued about

riiiythiiig l)nt self; never thinking thnt

tieyond the rcstJess deep, are souls stni'\'-

ing for tlie bread of life, or probably

tliey tliink tlmt all niissiounry iujunctlous

wci'i- bliidihg iipim the eliurcli only dur-

iiii,'tlictinic.-i of theapoatlea. liutin notic-

ing iMatt. -^Ji: 10, we see that the obli-

i^iitii»n is CO-extensive witli the promise,

anil jis the promise extends to the end of

the world, the obligation must do so

likewise. It is therefore as obligatory

tr»-ilny as it was then. Hence to-day

the church is responsible for the convey-

aiu'c of the Gospel of peace to all

tions: and O! how terrible will be her

sentence in that day if she be found

delinquent. Have I taken the riglit

view of Matt. 28: 1(1? If so, then with

trcthblini; unly can we view the mighty

wurk which lies ahead, and for thi

conipliahment of which there must be

brought into requisition, agencies and
instrumentalities jieculiavly Biblical, in

ordt'i' to bring about the happy consum-

mation contemplated in Xsa. 11:9.

\\'liat a field for labor is portrft)'ed

to the mind in the phrase " Christian

Mi-Mi>ii." And how the loftiest schemes

;iiMi in-.^j.'.i.s (if human wisdom sink in-

rn iii-:iLfnilii';iiice, when compared with

it. AMiL-n we take a retrospective view

of the history of the apostles and prini-

Iti\e fathers, we see a record of a zeal

in the propagation of their faith, worthy

of our imitation in this enlightened and

Christian age. None of them lived unto

himself, but all went forth in the blas-

ter's cause, with an ardor M'hich .no op-

position or discom-agenientcould quench

;

buoyed up Mith a love for their fellow-

man, they went forth with an activity

which no labor orsuttering could abate.

If everyone in this nineteenth century

had more apogotolic-like zealous mis-

-^ionaries, how the cause of our^^^^a;' lie-

ihiiiiicr would loom heavenward, initil

the halo of iU glory would encompfiss

every cesspool of this sin-cursed earth,

evail icating evil, illuminating every sin-

benighted soul, shedding its luminous

beamings upon all alike, and making

every thing radiant with heavenly light

;

a consummation earnestly petifcional tor

by all Christians. And there is no pro-

ject which' can so etiVctually accomplish

this, as '^ Cli'Vialiaiiitij in eaniffff" ov

the missionary movement in contempla-

tion by the brethren.

Surely no true Christian can turn a

deaf ear to any lawful project having

for its object the spreading of true

Christianity, sis we understand it, to his

fellow-men liviug in adjacent sister

States and nations, and crying in the

language of Acts Iti: 1), " Come over in-

to Macadoiiia and help us," to bear some

part in the arrMnipli<liiiii-nt of olijects

so heafoi-fjoi'u: :{![•{ :u'"\iii(l which com-

mingle the deiirc-;t iiii.*Li'>t-; of earth and

heaven, should not only be a pleasure,

but a duty standing pre-eminent in the

catalogue of Christian obligations.

(To he anivluded next week.)

comfort and damned his soul.—M'hati*

Danmed his soul? Yes. Ages, ages

have passed. Listen! Listen! Listen!

A roaring Hame! Wailing! AVeeping
and gnashing of teeth.

" Sullen moans—hollow groans, and
shrieks of tortured ghosts." Water!
Water!! Water!!! I am tormented in

this flame! Do you hear this miserable

din of millions? I builded these walls,

I kindled these tires. I dug the grave,

dro\nied a world, drove man out of

paradise, planted thorns in his side and
flooded his pathway with teai-s, briny
and bitter. Let men love me. They
.sport with me, fondle me, roll me as

sweet moi'sel under their tongues. Ii

deed they do love me—love me better

thautheir liestfriend. I am theirehosen

cniiipaniun .-v.-rywhere. In the palace,

tlie parliaiiK-iit—not a heart that 1 have
not corrupted, not a soul tlmt I have
left unstained.

My color is as scarlet and red like

crimson. Who am I?

GODLINESS WITH CONTENT-
MENT.

WHO AM I ?

T MAICE men drink. I break the

-*- mother's heart I clothe theehildrcn

in rag^,

Di> you see that -swaggering gait

;

That's one of myvictims. I tatteredhU

coat find curved his knees—set poverty's

dogs upon him—led him from Ids stiirv-

iuL' taniilv, robbed him of character and

CHRIST'S SUFFERINGS.

IIV ilAUY AXS ]tIO«I.K.

TESUS had labored with His disciples

^ a short time, and taught them tlie

Will of the Father; and about the time

that this mission was completed, He ex-

claimed: "My soul is exceedingly sor-

rowful even unto death." The weight
of the sins of the world came upon Him.
He felt the burden. It brought sorrow

upon Him, the end thereof being death.

In this state of mind He called three of

His disciples to go with Him to watch.

There He prayed to the Father for help,

for strength. what a sad heart He
must have had when He plead witJi the

Father, that if it were possible to " let

this cup pass." To drink from that cup

was terrible, yet He was willing i\n-

man's sake, " Thy will be done." This

was the submissive nnnd.

"\\Tiat a sad hour when He kuew that

the sins of the whole world were restin;

upon Him ! And when bearing all this,

all others forsook Him. It makes

feel sad to know that the good had to

suft'er for the evil. Ho^v many, like

Peter, in the hour of trial, forsuke the

Master and lay down to sleep by the

wayside, leaving the faithful and weary

to -watch and work along. JIany an

aching and bleeding heart might be

healed if the eyes would keep open and
the ready nund do as directed in Gal. (i:

2. It is thought by not a fe^v that they

cannot endure the trials and ti'oubles

of those who practice Gal. S: 15. But
who can be able to walk in the footsteps

of the Savior as taught in Matt 2G: (57,

and not falter ? Only they who have

abundant grace from the Father, Son

and Holy Spirit, and have yielded them-

selves to be led by the hand of God.

AVhen we read the sad history of the

death of our blessed Kedeemer, and the

gi-eat love He had for usin shedding His

blood for us, we are constrained to .sing,

" Viiiii ilehisive world, iniieii,

With nil of ci-euture good;

Only .lusiis I pursue,

\V\io l"Miglit me with his blood:

All thy iili-Ksurt^sIforego:

I trjiiu|tle oa thy wealtli nad iJiidc;

Only Jesus will i know,

Aad .Icsiis crueiliud."

" Hiiu to know is life and [leiiw;,

Aiul plen&uro withmit end;

This is :ill my luiiJiiiiie=s.

Oa Jesus to ilupeml;

Diiilj" in his gmee ti> gvoiv,

Aud ever ill lii« fmtli :iU.\,-,

Only Jemis ^vill I know.

And Jesus crucified."

ii T)UT godliness with contentment is

-*-' great gain" (1 Tim. 4:6).
Paul says, godliness is profitable unto
all things, having the promise of the

life that now is, and of that which is4o

come. To present the subject matter,

the inomise of ijoiiUnem clear to the

mind, the better way will be to look up
the promises and spread thera in regular

oi'der before the render. 1 cpiote largely

from the Psalms. " Trust in the Lord
and do good; soshaltthou dwell in the

land, and verily thou shalt be fed." Di
light thyself also in the Lord; and He
shall give thee the desire of thine heart

(Ps. 37: .^, 4). For the Lord God is a

sun and shield: the Lord will givegrace

and glory; no gootWA/nj? will be with
held from them that walk uprightly

(Ps. 84: 11). His seed shall be mighty
up(m earth: the generation of the up
right shall be blessed. AVcalth and
riches shall be in his house: and his

I'ighteousuess endureth forever. Unto
the upright there ariseth light in the

darkness (112: 2, y). The Lord is nigh

unto all tliem that call upon Him, to

all that call upon Him in truth. He
will fulfill Ihe dcsii-c of them that fear

Him: He also will hear their cry, and
save them" (145: IS, 19).

" But seek ye first the kingdom of

God, and His righteousness; and all

these things shall be added imto you
(Matt 6 : H.'t). And every one that bath
foi-saken houses, or brethi'en, or sistere,

or mother, or wife, or father, or chil-

dren, or lauds, for my name's sake, shall

eceive a hundred-fold, and shall inherit

everlasting life (19:28). But he shall

receive a hnndi-ed-fold now in this time,

houses, and brethren, and .sisters, and

mothers, and children, and lands, with

IJei'secutions, and in the woi'ld to come
eternal life. Therefore let no man glory

in men: for all things areyouis; wheth-

er Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas, oj' the

world, or lite, or death, or things present,

or things to come; all are yours; and ye

are Christ's, and Christ is God's " (1 Cor.

3: 21, 23). Here, dear reader, are some
of the promises of godliness; ponder

them well, and you will at once appre-

ciate the profitableness of godliness.

To have this with Contentment is great

gain.

Contentment; this I believe is the only

place in the Bible where this word oc-

curs. The word content oceiU'S fie-

quently. The meaning of contentment

as defined by Webster, is, 1. trusting or

satisfaction t)f juind, without dis-

quiet; acquiescence; satisfaction; content;

that which aftbrds satisfaction to the

mind. The opposite is discontentment,

a state of dissatisfaction, uneasiness, un-

hap])y. Contentment, or discontent-

ment is a state of the mind, and tlie first

will render the possessor happy, the sec-

ond will rentier liim Jiiiserable.

Henry says: "Discontent is a sin that

is its own ])unishraeut, and makes men
torment themselves; it makes tlie spirit

.1, the body sick, and all the enjoy-

ments sore; it is the heaviness of the

heart, and the rottenness of the bones.

2. It is a sin that is its own parent; it

ises not from the condition, but from

the mind; as we find Pmd contented in

prison, so Ahab discontented in a pal-

ace; he had all the delights of Canaan,

at conunaud, the wealth of a king-

dom, the pleiLsure-s of a count, and the

honoi-s and praises of a throne; and yet

nU thi.i uv'iif-t him iwlhiiu/ without Na-
both's vineyard. Inordinate desiivs cx-

l)"se men to continual vexation, and they
that are disposed to fret, be they never
so ha2)py, will always find soniething or
other to fret at." So proliliic an expo-
sition of discontentment commands itself

to the mind of the reader, and I need not
attempt further to illustrate it. Let all

learn to avoid such a peace-destroylu"
evil. Let us learn of Paul and Silas

how godliness with contentment served
them in times of sore trials and troublw

;

we will find them in the inner prison,

their feet fjist in the stocks, and their

back and shoulders sore \\'ith many
stripes laid on by the hands of brutal

executioners, who aie ready to strike oft'

thei? heads at a blow in the morning,
yet notwithstanding all this discomfort,

they are happy, they arc content. The}"
felt the smart of the rods. The plough-
ers had ploughed upon theii- backs, had
made long furrows, and the many strjpes

laid on them made their backs very sore

;

and we think they hadaright to complain.

But no, they did not; at midnight, when
we think they wonld try to get a little

rest in sleep, they wUl pray. Theii-

Alnster was fii'st scourged and theii cru-

cified; and they may expect the same.

Be it so, they will pray, and they will

sing praises to God. I often think it

\voiild be pleasant if we had the prayer,

and the Psalm they sang; Imt the Holy
Ghost ordered otherwise and I will be
content, and believe they pra^'ed for

these persecutors, as well as for tlie suc-

cess of the Gospel.

But godliness with contentment is

great gain. Reader, do you enjoy them ?

If so, just hold them unto the end; but

if you have' them not, strive lawfully

night and day until you obtain them in

Goil's own appointed way revealed to

us in the Gospel.

THE COST OF WAR.

AIVEine the money that has been.

^ paid in war, and I -will purchase

every foot of land on the globe. I will

clothe every man, ^vomaii, and child in

an attii'e that kings and queens would

be proud of. I will build a school-

house on every hillside and iu' every

valley over the whole habitable earth.

I will build an academy in every town,

and endow it; a college in every State,

and fill it with able professors. I ^\'ill

cro\TO every. hill with a church, conse-

cratejl to the promulgation of the Gos-

pel of peace. I will support in the pul-

pit ail able teacher of righteousues.s, so

that eveiy Sabbath morning the chime

on one hill should answer to the chime

on another ai'ound the earth's broad cir-

cumference, and the voice of praj'er and

.song of praise should ascend like a

univei'sal holocaust to hea\'en.

—

>S(eb-

SUFFERING.

TT is often sent by way of conviction;

-'- sometimes by way of probation

—

hence called trials; ajid frequently by

way of prevention. Prevention is bet-

ter than cure, Paul had a messenger

of Satan sent to bufl'et him, not because

he was proud, but "lest he should be

exalted above measure." He Avas not

aware that he was likely to become in-

flated, but the Lord saw and prevented

Tkk church is God's jewelry—His

working house, where His jewels are

polished for His palace; and those He
especially esteems and means to make
most resplendant He hath oftenest H's

tools upon them.
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EuiEit Hexry MBYEna, of Milledgovillc, 111.

(Hed on tlie Stli iiist, wlule on n visit niiioiig

relatives at Fulls City, Neb.

Klder John Wise; of Pennsyvlania is c

ii)g wisst, iind irill settle in the AVnterloo (town)

tliurcli, Iowa. He is expected bv December

25tli. ^^_„_^_
"

The Biethi-oii iu South Wnterloo, Tnwa, have

Uieii' new meeting-house, near Hudson, nearly

completed. It is said to be ii very convenient

chnrch building.

The Bietlireu's missionaries, in Southern Hl-

ijiois, are doing a good work. May the Lord

yive them success in the noble work I'ov ivhich

they were set apart.

Bro. John E.vkly of Auivlin, Iowa, say&;

"Bco. Marci:.s FowLEii of 111, is here with u^

ut this time, holding a sevies of meetings, he

exijects to remain two weeks or more."

CoRnESPONUESTS, when sending in Church

News, should give the diite of writing. Please

do not neglect this. It is best to give the date

of every letter or cai-d written to this, or anj-

other ofBce,

Biio. H. P. BniXKwoniH, as will be seen by

referrijig to his letter on iniother pi>ge, is now
in Engliuid. Out readers may expect to hoar

from him occasionally. His address is Hny-

corabe Farm, Englishcombe, near Batli, Sonici~

aetshlrc, England.

BnETHiii;x J. .1. Ejisikrt und G. D. Zollabs

have returned from their visit in Wisconsin.

Three were bnptixed—one of them an old man
over 87 yetn-s of age. At Valton the prospects

are excellent; a goodly number being about

ready to come into the church. Their meetings

^^'cre well attended and the interest the best

they had seen in a long time.

DocsTLKSS we all have experienced the in-

convenience of geiting away from the meetbig-

huuse on ii dark night, and not unfrequeiitlydo

aeeideut^ occur in consequence of the darkness.

'I'o avoid this, the Brethren hero have placed in

fr'tnt of their nieeting-hoiiaealarge street liniip,

which gives light sufficient to cuuble the crowd

to dispei'se without the coufusioii usually at-

tending large meetings.

(*N- Wednesday of this iveeik, we were fiivoi--

<i<\ with n call from C. HiSE.of Victoria Square,

Ontario. He is a member of the River Breth-

ivii church, but feels much interested in the

v.i'llfare of the Brethren, and is anxious for

"iir ministers to travel and preach among them,

iilie^-ing that mnch good can he accomplished

111 the wiy of uniting the two bodies. He c.x-

prets to return home about Chrstnias.

Thbrk is a mrivcment on foot to have the

» t-itings of C. H. Balsuaugh collected and pub-

li>liL'd in book form. The Ruethkes at Work
-wll cheerfully second this motion, believing it

t" lie a move iu the right direction. AYe lu-e

.iti-iieii that the b.n>k will sell, and know il cui-

"'I li"ll t'l" - f. We wei-c tidkingover

the project here, but as the Prliiiithe Chrhlifiii

is taking hold of it wo wish them success.

Ei.nEit John- Forney, of Falls City. Neb., is

visiting and preaching iu this part of the coun-

try. He preached two sermons in the Breth-

ren's meeting-house in town. Brother Forney

is getting pretty well alonj in years, having

done considerable work in the miniatiy during

his time. Ho travels and preaches extensively

in the West and knows considerable of i)ioneer

life. May the Lord bless him in his untiring

efforts at doing good.

At our own expense, the Bretiirkn at Work
is being sent to a number of members who are

too poor to pay for it, and ils it does not seem

expedient that we hear all this burden, especial-

ly ivhen there are those who are willing to assist,

if only reminded of ii, we solicit all our readei-s

ivho teel to do so, to send in contributions for

this purpose. The poor should have the Gos-

pel preached unto them as well as others, and

we know thej- take great pleasure routing tlie

paper, for, as a genend tiling, they do not have

much else to read, and in many instances do not

get to meeting very often. Those who are too

poor to paj' for tlie pa])er' shoulil apply through

one of our agents, or if there is no agent near

get the elder, or one of the ministers to certify

to the fact, that the pei-son thus ai>plying is en-

titled to tlie paper on the poor list. We hope

to see our brethren and sistera i-espond to this

request by contributing liberally to the poor

fund.

Those who think that social dancing does

not have an evil tendency, shouhl carcfuliy pon-

der the following. It nmy not do the uncon-

verted any good, but certainly is iu hiu-moiiy

with the true sentiment of every child of God;

" The aocinl dance, in its natural surround-

ings and under its ordiniuy conditions, is a foe

to grace; its usual associates arc God's acknowl-

edged enemies ; the tenor of its eoui'sc is away
from the idtar of prajxr, and from heavenly

thoughts; in its nitizj' wliirl, its devotees do not

generally '" retain God in mind," its influence is

unfriendly to a consideration of the work of

His hands. Thrilled with the delicious ]»!.

ures of helf-enjoyinent, it is quite uatiirid that

the luvef> of the magic ball-room should not

heed the still, small voice that whispers: '"Deny

thyself, take up thy crow and follow me ; " and
just lus much to be expected, that they should

rudely say to the Meek and Lowly one who
whispers that voice, " Depart from us; for we
desii-e not the knowledge of Thy ways,"

DON'T GET BIT.

A
BROTHER once told me that a dog would

never bite him, I asked him how he

prevented it. " Well,'' said he, '" when I go into

nn'syani, I walk right straight up to the

house, |iayiiig no more attention to the dog than

if there was none on the place, though he may
bark and growl ever so furiously." Yon see

this way of acting offenilcd the dog, and it

t off insulted, would have nothing to do

with such a man.

That is just the way we have to treat some sins

with which we arc sun-ounded, Just go right

along about your business paying no attention

ivhatcver to theiu. I don't mean that you arc

to insult /A^o/j/e, but there are some tilings that

we ought not to treateven politely. TherO aremen

rho never get bit by a lottery ticket; they just

go along about their business as though there

not a lottery ticket in the world. Lottery

men get disgusted at such characters and will

have nothing to do with them. So it is with

"sharpers" who are traveling over the country,

leceiving people.^ Pay no attention to them;

let thein bark and howl as much as they like,

they won't hurt you. Burking dogs seldom

bite, especially if let alone. They will soen

get to knowing you and be as glad to avoid

you as yon arc to get rid of thein.

KEEP AT WOHK.

IT is sometimes said, that idle Christiniis are

not tempted of the devil so much as they

prompt the devil to temjit them. The doors

of their hearts stimd ajar, and to Satan it is an

litafcion to come in and occupy. Not sowith

the wori,-ing Christian. He is too busy to let

the enemy in, and should ho gain admission it

nuist be hy/oiring his way in. The best way
to get rid of Satan, is to keep straight ahead

at the Lord's work. Don't stop and qimrrol

with him, if you do, he may get the advantage

of you like he did of onr mother Eve, He' is

excellent at debating the question, and prolific

at ilatt<'ring and deceiving, and unless you are

very skillful, there isdangerof being overcome.

Keep in the funow, grasp the plow tightly,

don't look hack, but keep straight ahead, keep

your eye and heart on Jesus and Satuu will

soon get tired of you. He hiis no time to spend

with busy Christians, lie looks up the idlers,

and gets them tn work in the vineyard of sin.

.T. H. M.

EEHGION"—ITS EFFECTS.

HAVING seen lost week that the oljject of

the Christian religion, iheordii-allij, is to

rebind man to God, re-instate him in God's

family, and also what was the apostolic method

of getting religion—getting into the family of

God by being baptize<l into Christ, wo now pro-

ceed to consider religion prarlirnUt/. us some-

thing to he i)crfonued upon the part of man
that he may be accepted by God.

Every order of religion has its rites and cere-

monies, rules nud regulations, and is never

without some grand center around which all

other considerations revolve. From these the

Christian religion is in no way exempt. It has

its rites and ceremonies, rales luid regulations.

Christ is its head or center, and around Him
the entire system harmoniously revolves. To
I'ullj' understand this sj'steni, we must consider

it as divided into fuels, coinmawls and promis-

es. The facts are to be belicvei/, the commamJs
obeijrii and the promises nijoijctl. We cimnot

obey a promise, nor enjoy a fact.

God has furnished the fads, this is His work

not ours. Our part is to believe the faels which

God has furuishcd. God has also furnished the

foiHiHrtHf/s, this is the divine part, no human,

could do it: the Imman part is to 'iheij them.

On condition we believe the facts and obey the

commands, we are promised the enjoyment of

the promises which God has made. Believing

these liicts and obeying the commands, consti-

tutes us—so far as the human piui is concern-

ed—the children of Go<l, and hence indncted

into the church,—the mystic body of Christ.

But the position that we ivant to get before

the reader in this article, is this: It is a fact

that man partakes of, and becomes assimilated

to the object to which he, by his religion is

bound. Religion c.wrts a wonderful influence

over mnnkind and cliains him to the worshij)

of some object. The Maliomedan, by his reli-

gious affection and serriees is bound to Mahom-
ed, the head and center of his religion, and con-

sequently becomes assimilated to him, and par-

takes of his nature. This is the inevitable ten-

dency of any religious system — to bind or

chain a man. soul and body to an object and

thereby assimilote him lo it.

Tt is impossible for oiio to rise higher than

the object to which he, by the ties of affection

and adoration is chained; he partakes of its na-

ture, becomes like it, and stands on a level with

it. If the object is Mahomed, this is his model,

the pattern he is laboring to imitate—the ideal

of his heart, and the grand center around which

all his thoughts and iilfections cluster; it is the

center of attraction that draivs out and appro-

priates every impulse and desire of his soul. —
Show me what kind of an object a nation or

tribe is worshiping, and I will tell you the lead-

ing traits imd characteristics of that people.

Those who by their religion are bound doivn

to the \vorship of inanimate images, made of

wood, stone or gold, can never rise to true eiril-

iziition in its i'ullost sense. They are chained

to objects possessing qualities no higher than

their own imaginations. They make their own
gods, their attributes and all pertaining to them,

above ivhich they of themselves cannot rise. —
This is the reason why the pagan religion is so

degrading in its effects. This is the trouble

with the Monuon religion; the peoiile can

never rise above those to whom they by the

ties of religion are chained. They look to Joe

Smith or BRrr.n,ui YouNu as their idcd: and

as they were liunum and woefully pidluted with

crime too at that, it need not seem strange that

Salt Lake Mornionism possesses so many evil

features. This is the trouble with Mahoinedan-

ism; its leiuler, its uiedialor and its center of at-

tr.iction—Mahomed himself was eril, possessml

e?il traits, and trimsmittetl to his followers the

same evil characteristics.

Not so with the Christian religion, its moilel

is Christ an object possessing the highest or-

der of God-like attainments. He is it,s head or

center. He is the ideal or model of the Chris-

tinn : to Him they are by the ties of affectitm

and devotion bound, luul Iwcome nssimiluted tu

and partlike of His nature. With all their ef-

forts they can never rise above Him, for He it*

divine and they are human. This is the beauty

of our religion, the glory of the system reyetil-

ed from heaven. Nothing short of a divine

system H-ilI,meet the wants tunl aspirations of

the human nice. Man wants something that

he can reach, hut never surninuut in this life,

something he can learn, but never e.trv<l.

In the Christian system are laid doivn the

ordiiumces belonging to the house of God; in-

stitutes that lU-e designed to bring us nearer to

Christ, unite ns to Him, and thei-eby make us

like unto Him. As .lesns engaged in the insti-

tutions Himself, and by ^is own actions set the

examples. He being fair modi^l — our ideal of

perfection, and wo bound to Him by the

ties of affection and worship, become like Him
in our fiuth and practice.

The apostles and early Christians, in tlieir

day, had but one model—one law-giver, luul

that was Christ. The Christian religion by its

fiiith and practice bound them to Him, and

hence they partook of His nature, became like

Him and Iieuce like each other. As n bodj' of

devoted worshipers there were no divisions

among them, for they had the "one faith," snl>-

niitted to the "one baptism," worshiped the
'• one Lord," belonged to the " one body," and

were guided by the " one Spirit."

They did not teach the doctrine of getting

religion—getting reunited to God and Christ

u'ithout obeying all their commands. Tliej-

did not (each that men and women could get

into the church without being horn of the wa-

ter and of the Spirit, With them it wtw to dt)

w not to do— to obey the Lord and be blessed,

or disobey Him and be condemned. In those

daj's religion was something to hcihiie, consist-

ing of facts io he believed and commands to be

olwyc'l. When people wanted to get religion

—

get reunited to God—get into the church, they

ivcre told to " repent and be baptixed," or "arise

and be baptized," or somothuig of the kind, but

not one word was ever told them about being

"justified by faith hIuiw." It therefore may he

seen that the religion of Jesus Clirist consisfji

of things to be done, in order to reap its bene-

fits ; this is the practical or human part.

To live religituisly ivas to widk uprightly in

all the commandments of the Lord blameless,

be a doer of the work mid not a hearer only,

keeping unspotted from the world. The man
who does this, is religious, not only (heoreiiaillij

but pruciifdUij, He is reunited to Gotl, soul,

body and spirit, tind carries out in^ liis every

day life the exemplary features of the religion

of .lesus Christ.

THE PREACHER.

WHO is he? what is he? and what he ought

to be, are three things to be considered,

not only in this article, but in every day of life

by both the preaclier himself, and those wlui

look to him for encouragement. Should be con-

sidered by him first, from the tact that his oivn

understanding and appreciation oftheiniportant

position he occupies, relative to the final destiny

those around him, will either gravely iinpaii"

signally bless his labors and exalt him or de-

grade him in the minds of alt thinking Chris-

tian men and women.

By the people, in the second place, because his

usefulness depends to a great extent upon their

demeanor in their intercourse ivith him on all

oeciisions, and in every place. To unduly laud

a minister is inexcusable, as it hai a t?ndenc,v

to evil, either direct or indirectly. Say for in-

stance, a weak egotist is oi-daincd to the minis-

trj-, and happens to " outdo " himself in a

discourse, and then some sympathizing or ad-

ng brother or sister steps up to him tiud

:
" Why, good morning brother, you did

splendidly to-day. That was one of the Iie^t ser-

mons 1 ever heard." With a few like remarks,

and then another imd another, and by and by

we can see a change ia our young preacher. Of
course he dresses very jilain, but tiien he ivalks

proud and even weara his hat and looks pMuil.
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I [. get? self-important, tjikea llie ii iind st^ligIl^

'IK it into /, iiinl iloiitilcs the i into h, and whines

II little when others supercede liiin in the csti-

iMiition of the pc-uple. Got's! nround and fimls

I'milt with mich im one whom otlicrs only admire,

tniikf's himself fmrticiilarly conspicuous in op-

jio-iing any and every man whom God hiesses

more thmi tiimself. Like Siiul, hu gets Jealous

ami—why he'd get jealous of a boy if he had a

••liiince, and that is not the woi-st of it either.

He forgets the Lord's cuukc in Christ's iiamp,

dfiL'-s liis own woik, spreads discontent and de-

griides Iiiinsclf ami—well in sliort, somebody is

injured nnd that somebody is hiuiselt; and some
one is to blame, but of coui'se not the flutterinj

brotlior or sister, who blew the tranii)et ij his

oars, and said, " Your sermon was the best I eve;

lieiird."" Oh no. They will fold tlieir arms am
sny, "I never thought that of brother 01

yes, I lose confidence iJi all the preachers now."

Then away to the other extreme they fly

" clubhing " some jioor, honest, earnest prciieh-

er (for revenge). To keep him liumble they say
" It'll do him good. Look at brother so and so

see what flattery did for him." And then the

bone.st catches it, (generally in the baclt) until

be. for want of encouragement, is broken do^vii

and almost throws away the anuor, and lenves

the battle for others to fight.

This is the wrong done to the preacher, ami
the cause direct indiscreotness on the part of

the people. On the other hand you hear a man
of mind deliver a Gospel sermon full of power

ami the Holy Ghost, and then address liini in flat-

tering terms on the excellency of his discourse

you onlydisgust the man mth your impertinence,

iuid cause him to mentally suspicion your sound-
ness of niind. Thus where joii jmrsue either of

these courses injury is the fniit (uid spiritunl,

moral or mental loss is the result. Miuisters,

like other men, are " flesh nnd blood " ami, some
ijf them have about as much of that as anything
else, and due amount of caution should be used

about and witff them. WTiile away in the field

l)reaching, we have made it a study obser'

ministers more closely than other men, and in

eonversntioii with them, as a class, our oliserva-

tion teaches that all are more or less abused by

unthinking people, or those who f/o think, and

then because they can, with the help of Satan,

do so. One man, who I imi sure could have been

useful in some way in life, remarked one day

that he had hold so many coutroveniies and al-

w.iys carried the day, and that this and that man
had, on certain occasions, shook him by the

band and said; "AVliy you did preach splendid-

ly," or "That WHS n wonderful sermon." Our
mental exclamation was, if it did any good you
preached a different Christ from what you now
do. and if your sermon was ' powei-ful good,"

it was seasoned with nibre Gospel salt, and

lieavon-born ideas than your convereation is to-

day, that is certain. On another oeeii.sion while

ill company with n more than oi-dinarily succesa-

lul man, ho remarked that he sometimes was
almost ready to close his laboi-s. "It seems"
he said, " the hanler I work and the greater my
success, the more I have to suffer and thegreiit-

er the opposition, even iji the church. God
knows I need more encouragement thou I get."

This fairly illustrates all that we \vish you t

look ai on this side of the church, aud lot u

turn aud remark that it is an old adage to " giv

even the devil his dues " and " honor to whon
honor is due," ami certainly if Satan should

have nil due him, why not the minister of Christ ?

The faithful, self-sacrificing man who toils aud
prays aud preaches to lead wandering men to

God, encourage him by kiml words behind hi

back, and by your pniyei'S and presence at

church, by helping liis family along when he is

away preaching, ami a thousand other ways of

which we cannot here speak. And if this is

done in a meek, c|uiet way he will never have
reason to complain. Alwaysgolo him at church

aud give liim a warm, fi-iendlj' griusp of the

hand, not one of those cold pump handle shakes

that chills all the fi'iendship out of warm hearts.

This is a- great lack among Chrisfiaus. They
look at prcachei-3 as belonging to another world

mid only to listen at, and not as one of them-
selves, to Iw social. l)e with and to sympathize
with ns other men.

On the other hand ministers should be men of

good, moral i-barncter. honest, truthful, sober.

but eheerfiil, aud above all of good, sound,

hoalfhy minds—mrii who can look higher than

the pa.'wions of earth and see life on the plane of

h»dinoi«, aud then have the i)OWei' ti> lead men

to it. A we.ik-minded, silly, egotistical miin ;is

a spiritual instructor t^i sin-sick souls is like a

shriveling dyspeptic among sick rooms, or a dy-

ing consumptive publishing » cure for thes

disease annnig other men. In preaching, minis-

ters should have the right story to tell, disre-

garding the feelings of their hearers; feel that it

is their mission to teach, imd not to be taught by

them. W'e might lav down many thing.* to

which ministei's could look for support, hut

leave that for them to study at leisure, and i

conclusion will only add that there are ruli

wliieh. if followed closely, mil ever do good ami
hold congregations.

Pii-st. Prcachei-3 .should knowwhat to preach.

So many fail in this. 11; would seeiu that some
always select the wrong subject for (he occjwion,

or conglegation. This should \k well stuflied

and well applied.

Second. He should know when to preach,

and bist, and most important of all he should

knoiv when to quit. Some men know what nnd

when to preach, but have not the knowledge to

close at the right time. How often do ive hear

it remarked. "That minister would have done so

well if he had only closed his icnmrks when he

was through preaching."

We might have written a much longer article,

but for fear some would a]tplj' our last ministe-

rial qunlilication to writore too, we close, trus(>-

ing this may do no harm, but good in the cause

of Him who says: "Study to show thj'se If ap-

proved unto God, a workman that needeth not

to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth." 'When you divide, give the lieart some
of the good part too as well as the head.

s. n. II.

your giimient has not on it true repentance."

To another, ''you lack faith." To another,
" You despised the onlinance of feet-wnsbing.

The Pattern was plain." To another " You
Ihoiifflit yon obeyed the bolj; cpmniaud," Greet
one anotlier -vitli n holy kiss, but did not. Your
garment has only one sleeve." To some He
will declare, "The buttons areall in the pocket.

I told you to pi-eaorve j'our \vhole soul, body
and spirit blameless, hut you only tried to keep
one spot blameless. Depart! depart!!"

GOATS' MILK ENOUGH.

FOLLOW THE PATTERN.

wHEN you give the tailor an order for

coat, he measures you and agrees to

make a coat that will fit i/oii. God measured

us imd found us naked and agreed to furnish

a Pattera and material, and to keep us indus-

trious and faithful, told us to ilo a part of the

work oui-selves.

What woulil you think if the tailor, after

taking a proper measure, would leave out one

sleeve? Would you not tell him that he did

not follow the pattern? Certainly you would.

Would you accept the coat? No, you would

not; for it would not be a comphtf coat. .Just

30 with the man who does not follow

fiOn's PATTERN.

When God says, " ^V;sh one another's feet,"

the garment of righteousness will be incomplete

H-ithout it. Suppose the tailor wovXik put no
back to your coat, and tell you it will cover

you and keeii you warm if you simply Ihhik

it's flieiv. Will you believe it? On the other

hand, do you suppose God will consider you
have followed the Pattern when you only Ihiiik

j/ini ohfij HiiiiY Again, suppose the tailor

would make the coat jnst half as large as the

Itattei'n, would the coat fit you ? Could you
wear it ? Precisely so with you and

YOUR LORIJ.

If you try to make your ganiJent of right-

eousness, out of only » imrt of God's matoriid,

the dress won't fit yon, and that will tell God
that you did not follow the Pattern. How
would you like it if the tailor wo\ild

the buttons inside of the pocket, insteiwl of

imtting them at the projwr place? WouM
they be of any use to you? f5o with your re-

hgion. If you put it in one spot, instead of

letlingit cover you all over according to the

Pattern, it will do you no good. You don't

want the tailor to round one corner of vour
coat and square the other. That would not be

accoi-ding to the pattern. Neither does God
iiermit you to squiu'oly obey one command and
' round off" tin* other. Tlmt is not according
to His Pattern.

If you were fo tcdl the tailor to make you a

plain coat, and he would sew on a large lot of

unnecessary ami fanciful trimmings, you would
declare that he did not follow the pattern, for

the jiatteru was plain, mien the Lord plainly

declaics that you sliould obey Him in all things,

and you attempt to add a feiv things to make
" all things " look a little nicer to you,

will tell you tlmt you did not work acconl-

to the Pattern. won't that be awful

when the great multitude conie.a 141 before God
id hears Him say:

"l KSOW TfOC xot!"

The Pattern was, obey me in all thinj

DOUBTLESS an odd text, but turn to

Proverbs, 27:27 and read: "And thou
shalt have goat's milk enough for thy food, for

tlie food of thy household, and fov the main-

tenance of thy maidens."

Now since it is quite fashionable to spirit-

ualize the Scriptures, or to teach that tliey have

a meaning other than thot expressed in word;

then of coui-se our te.xt must have it-s spiritual

meaning also. Yon see, the popular theory is,

that the Hible has two meanings—what is said

and what is meant; and now we want the ad-

vocates of that theory to sit and listen while

'•e try this text by their rule. Of couree men
have been found who could give the spiritual

meaning of the Samson jawbone, beehive aud
the tails of three hundred foxes, and*why
shouldn't the other meaning of " goat's milk
enough " have its hearing also ?

1. The person who shall have goat's milk
enough, nmst be the modern eleigyman.

2. Those who ai-e to have goat's milk enough
with him are his household and maidens,

3. The goatji are the non-professors or

elect, who, after supplying the clergyman and
household, are to be eternally damned accoi-d-

ing to Matt. 25.

4. The " goat's milk " must be the liberal

support that the clergyman and family receive

from the non-profossor.

With these plain propositions, we shall now,

observe hoic this milk is obtahied. God tells

us that "when the Son of, nmn shall come in

His glory. He shall set His sheep on the right

hand, aud the goats on the left." Here then

is the distinction which Gml has made. Then
there are slu-ep in the world imd goats in the

world, and ujion these two classes, most of the

jiopular churches depend for money to pay their

e.xpeuses.

The clergyman goes into a community, talks

and works until be gathei-a around him a band
of the same faith. These are his .sheep. The
next thing neede<l is a house to worahip in.

A pliiin, substantial one will not do, !is these

are times of progress nnd improvement. The
sheep can produce milk enough for a plaii

bouse, but their ambition and pride are aroused,

and they lack considerable in having enough ti

puton the style. What mustbedone? Done
Call up the goats, milk them and go on in the

way of show aud display.

Does a young man become suddenly jjosscss-

ed with the idea that he ought to i)reac!i nnd

do all he can to call the goats over into the

sheep-pasture? Noble thought, and laudable

idea! But his " tongue is heavy," andhcmust
go to college and fit himself for the task. The
grace of God is not sufficient at this tunc; so

the goats are called up and milked—theirgrace

being good and sweet, and the young man is

borne away on the next train *vith " goat's milk

enough." He is happy over this; and why
should he not be? for the goats are to be ben-

efited by his love and ivisdom, though the

Scriptures declare that they shall have "milk
id bonoy without price." Why should not

thoy be vigorously stripped for the benefit of

this young man. whobasvoluntceredtosacrifii

himself upon the altar that has on it plenty of

goat's milk?

Is the home preacher becoming lean, he nnd
his household and maiden.s':' A festival is in-

augurated, the goats aiul sheep are called in,

the diflerent-styled vessels such as "Oj-sters,"

Grab bags," " Mock Auctions," " Hot Coftee,"

Tea,"' " Sweet Cake," " Candies," " Pies," are

brought out to catch the milk. Each sheep is

presumed to gather as much gout's milk us po»-

It's delicious!

Is ii clergyman dismissed because "no man
has hired him"—because sheei»'s milk is scarce?

Straightway the milk pails are brought out, the

d
I
goats milked luid the clergyman is off on a

mission field at a sidary of thirty or sixty dol-
lar per month, while the goats are hunml out
on the hills and mountauis to graze until
another milking time. But this is not all.

Tt some goats, tlirough curiosity or otherwise
ou the Lords day, happen to go into the fine
house which their milk helped to build, to list-

en to the elorgj-maii who i.s supported by their
milk, they arc shown a back seat, and before
allowed to go out, are pretty cort.-un to have a
milk pail (money basket) poasoil to them. Iiifact

many of the sheep seeui to delight in milk-
iug tlio.se generous goats upon every occasion.

And then when the goats have abundantly
supplied the clergyman, his household and
maidens with milk, they are told that for all

this kindness the only reward they wball get,

is eternal punishment. They are informed
that they shall have their portion with the
damned in eternal misery, when they shall look
up and behold the " iny elfrt,"" whowerefodand
prepared by goat's milk for the eternal
glory they are enjoying. This is the pictur«
they must look upon, though they fed the clcr-

gyiimn, his maidens and housohohl.

We have now given the spirilml meaning
of the text. God's word's don't count mucli
\vit,h populor religionisb—it's the spirit that
they want, and there is spirit even in goat'n

milk if the eagerness with which it is sought,
is an index.

AM I PLEASING JESUS P

irI"
OAV sweet the consciousness must he^
That Jesus takes delight in me,

And that my life from sin is free,

And I am pleasing Jesus!

Ob, he it then my constant care.

His mild complacency to sliaro,

And hvc a life of faith and prayer,

And thus he ple.isiug Jesu.s.

If He atoned on Calvary,

From sin and death to ransom mo.
The labor of my life should he

To please my blessed Jesus!

Oh, let me hourly watch and pray.

Lest from my Savior I should stray!

Oh, let me strire, from day to day.

To please my blessed Jesus.

As Enoch walked with God in fear.

And had while he was dwelling here,

The testiuiony bright and clear,

That he was pleasing Jesus.

So help me, Lord, to walk in light.

And seal me with the witness briglit,

That all I do is just and right,

And pleasing unto Jesus.

—Selected bif Stidic M. AUxaiit/er.

WHAT IS A HOME ?

HOME consists not in a great niansion, exqui-

sitely furnished aud decorated, but in the
sunny aliuuspbcrc of unsclfisb love. In the man-
sion there are frequent discords, which make it,

with all its artiatie surroundinga. only a sarcastic

mockery of the beautiful ideal ; but where the

warai, kind spirit of love rciga«, whether the resi-

dence be u marvel of gorgeous architecture or an
humble collage, there is homo. All the family

circle should so live for each other that to any of
them, coming home weary nnd worn with tlie huf-

fetings of daily life, would he like a mariner that

has been wrecked and towed ou the wave for

maoy days, coming into n peaceful haven, where
rest from loll can be enjoyed, peace after the

storm can he found. Did we begin to reabsic the
incc of a loving homo as a redemptive pow-
. would bo possessed of a new spirit and

crotvoed with fitsh glories.—.»/.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

—TiiK way names are coming in just now 13

tnily encouraging. Our list is more thaa-

doubh'ng at nearly all points heard from.

—Semi in names as fast as you can get them,

as we ivant to get our mailing list well arranged

by New Year.

—Tho^ie thinking they con get up a club,

n-illsend for sample copies,

—Send for our book circular: it will he sent

free to any one applying for it by lettoror card.

—Show the BRETnBK.S" .\t Woek to your

neighbors and get them to subscribe for it.

Get all the outsiders you can to take the paper;

it will do them good.

He is rich who saves a pennj' a yea

is poor who runs behind a penny a yei

md he
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READ AHD OBEY.

" llushnDila, love jour leivcs."

' Wives, obey jour hujlmnils."

" FolbcrB, provoke not yolir cliilJrcn to wralb."

" CIiildruD, obey yuiir paruats in all lUingB-

Editcd hy M. M. Esltelman.

Grakdi'A comes out iind tiitks with you this

veek, Rofid hia letter cinefully.

Bovs spend your evenings at liora'.', vending

good liooks. One hour ench eveiiiug with a

goorl hook will lie worth a great deal to you in

after life. Don't read much at a time, but /fii'wt

while you rend.

Wkiteks for this dcpartmeut will obseiTc

that but one page is devoted to the Home Cir-

cle, hence should be brief, so thut quite a num-
ber cuu be heiird eiieli week, ^^'e wnnt to hear

from all of you, nnd trust you ivill come for-

ward and help us to make the entire paper

worthy of our holy |>rofession.

We tJiiuk all our little renders are bright. —
Many of theui liave told us that they love their

parents, hrothoi-s and sistore, aud the little hoy

or girl with such n heart is bright. This is

right, for bright boj's ami girls will grow up

bright Dieii aud women and be useful in this

world. Go on and do good.

Now since uncles, gi-ainlpas and little folks

have !ill got to work for the Home Circle, we
hope the boys imd girls will do all they can to

introduce the BnETmiEJ,' at AVouk to those who
have not yet subscribed for it. In this way
each one can do a little, and all the " littles"

put together m[\ iimoimt to much good. If

you witnt specimen copies to work with, send ti

this office for them.

OUR LITTLE FOLKS.

I
AM. ghid tliiit you iii-« eomiug forward to

help us in making the Homo Circle inter-

esting. In this way. you will Icai'n to write

about good tilings, and nuike yourselves and

othei"rt happy. 1 tliink you lu-e all bright little

lioys and girls and would not try to do wrong
just to see how naughty you could be! Not at

nil! But I believe yon want to be good mid do

good, luid love your parents aud all around yon.

Maiij' boys and girls m-e gj'owing up in idle-

ness aud mischief, and of coui-se will not make
good men and women. We don't think iuiy of

our little readers will grow up as ivceds, but as

good aud useful grain, au oruiiment to the

world niul blessings to their parents. Don't

swear, don't scold, don't take what does not be-

long to you. See that you nre mild and gentle.

Jesus will then love you, Ohey j'our pai-ents

Olid keep out of bad company. ii. ii. e.

TREAT THE CHILDREN KINDLY.

PAHKNTS rarely ever stop to think of the

power of their inllucuce over their chil-

dren. The lodks, the woi'ds and actions of the

parents are closely watebi/d by the children. —
They are alwLiy^ ready to injiiate. If the par-

ents are geutb.' aud kind, the children will soon

leani thiit k--soii. It tbf pjoviit-s fr,.-t, fume and

scold, Itie little lulk.s will so>,n get t.hLMlise;i.se too,

and the wlude faiuilv will become rude aud ael-

ash.

If you would have a peueeahle family, act

peaceably at home, Husbuud :md wife should

not scold eacdi other, luid treat each other iis if

it wt'r..' their bnsinesa to keep U|i dbcord and

strife all (be time. You owe better things to

3'onr ehildi-on. You owe them love, gentleness,

meeknes-s and kin<bicss. There is uo excuse for

rude and rough treatment. If a child should

err, your superior wisdom aud knowledge de-

nituid that you show your superiority us God
sho\vs His.

Ihave „.-,.-i iiiei .L.liild.ln.wt.verrnde, that

Could II'' '
I

'•! i.iiMlrii-^. 1 have seen

the ui.> I
.,1. -.I,.,'. I.:-.,, I- „M-ll<..l by kiiul treat-

llieiit. liur. 1 itave Jii^er seen a child with a

stubborn will luiide better by harsh words and

severe Idows. The young ileserve our kindest

treatment, hut alas! tlie,v oftt'ii become the

teachei-s of older heads! Ortcu, when abused

and mistreated, tlu-y pi.tieiitly endure, aud thus

give us lessons, which if learned, ivill ilo us

good. Therefore bo kind and gentle towards

your children. They have feelings that shoidd

be re.-iiected : and their errors are more Ihe

produ.f ..f f li.- bend tliiui the heart. )i. m. E.

THE CHILD AND THE FLOWER.

OTELL uie mother.'' said a fair, young child,

As he gazed irith his earnest eyes,

" Who made this iloweri' What painted it so?

What gave it that deep, rich glow.

Like the bine of the beautiful skies?
"

" He who made that flower, my darling lioy,

Maketh the thundpi's roll.

He made the earth, the sky, the sea.

The flower, the fruit, the leaf, the ti-ee,

And gave to thee thy sonl."

'Is his home, deju- mother, the Southern land.

^VllCle the pcrfuiued breezes phy;
Where gorgeous bii-ds with golden wing.

Make bright the never changing Spring

In buwera that are ever gay? "

'Hi- home. child, is beyond the t

\V|„.,-.litll-,liil, hen, angels there,

Paint tliose li<..vei^ so bright aiul fair,

Aud briog them to this land of oui-s."

'And how I wish that home ivas mine,

And yon were with me too
;

I-would .'jaint a wreath so sti-jmceb' fail',

And twine it, mother, for you to wear-

A crown of heaven's omi hue.''

A TOUCHING SCENE.

Drnt- Bi-flhmi:—

rpHJ^S evening I feel it my tluty to write yon

X of an incident—a scene thut touched my
heai't indeed. In our family devotioiis, after

reading, by request of my little hoy almost

eight years old, the fii-st chapter of .Jeremiah

we bowed in prayer. Alter rising from oni

knees, and as we were silently meditating, ]

heard my boy sobbing, and saw the tears roll

down over his cheeks. I asked him what ailed

him, and he began to cry aloud and say : "I

afraid I might get so too."

-Get bow y" said I.

'•' Get bad like yon read in the Bible," he

plied, referring, no doubt to the fourteenth verse

of the chapter I had rend, viz: "Out of the

North an evil shall break Ibrth upon ;d.l the

habitiUifs of (be land."

In order to comfort his little soul, I read to

hiiu tin- sixth chapter of Ephesians. I wish

all of our chihii'en were of that Spirit! Let us

teach them the way they should go, and ivhen

they grow old, they will not depart from the

Lord. "Fear God and keep His eomniniid-

nient.s." Benj. Hobner.
Ahiknr, Kuiisas.

FROM GRANDPA.

rilHE BRETiinKX AT Work has come to us for

JL seveml iveeks, enlarged aud fuU of good

instructions, large print and nice paper. The
" Home Oiixde," I pix-sume, is intended for ua to

talk together for oar interest here and hen

after; hence grandpa has concluded to talk to

soine of the childi-en. One of the instructions

at the head of the " Home Circle " is, " Children

obey your pareiit.s in all things." Now I will

add the reuniiuder of the verse, for it gives the

rciison why they should oWy their parents:
' For this is well pleasing nnto the Lord," This

is the Lord's renaon. This is tbcfli-st comnmnJ-
ment with promise, aud is to you, luy children.

He tells you ivliere yon should begin to work
righteousness.

The Lord lelU you (o "obey in all things."

—

.\ud when he thus wrote, he was addressing

Christiiuis, not ungodly men, so that if yon
.should he so unfortunate as to have ungodly

parents, aud they slionld say, " John, you take

this basket aud go over to uncle Ben's orchard,

and bring it fall of fine peaches," or send you
at night to .steal melons, it would not be right

to obey. Paul dont mean that kind of obedi-

ence, Paul talking to Christiana, tells them to

be subject to the higher powers. But that don't

mean if giivernments iLsk us m go to war and

kill our felloH'-men. that we shall obey them.

Thut kind of subjection is not lawful subjection.

What a smooth path children can mate for

their parent- 1... :. I- /<,- fhem. Too often

children fti. ^
|

. paths with thorns.

Think of IIh- !!
I

>

;

!
. hi.h-eu may tramp on

our toes luid ii iwii .n.i iim( much, hut when
large children trample on our heiuts, it hurts

indeed.

Grandpa likes to see good children. Our
dear Savior liked children wlien He was on
e.-u-th, and He lik.^ them yet. He said: " Suf-

fer little chiMren to come unto me." Now I

want some of the g.»ii| children to write griuid-

father a letter, *end it to brother Eshelmaii, imil

he will iniblish it in the ' Home Circle." I

always like to read letters from children, for

they come in sim|)licity. I believe our Suvi'

loved children on this account.

Junies Findley was engaged to preach to the

prisoners in the Ohio penitt'ntiary, and he said,

lune-tentlis of the [prisoners traced their dis-

grace to disobedience to parents. Then chil-

dren ohey your parent* ui the Lord, ami then

you will never get into prison. If this goes in-

to the paper, I shiJl write you another letter

about going to school.

Girard, III.

TWO SCENES.

A
GENTLEMAN took his sou to a drunken
row hi a tavern, where the inmates were

fighting and swearing, and he said :

" Do yon know what has caused all thisi'

"

" No, sir."

His father, pointing to the decanters, said;

" That's the cause. Will you take u drink?
"

The boy .started back with horror and ex-

claimed

:

"No!"
Then he took the child to the cage of a man

with the delirium tremens. The huy gazed u[>-

on him aft'righted, as the dmnkard r-.ivcd and

tore, and, thinking the demons were atter hi

cried, " Leave me alone! Leave me alone!

see'em! they're coming!

"

" Do you know the cause of this, my boy ?

" No, sir."

'' This is caused by drink ; will you have

some? " and the boy shrank back with a shud-

der as he refuKed the cup.

Next he eidled at the miserable hove! of

drnnk.ard, where was squalid poverty, and the

father beating his wile, and with oaths knocking

down his children.

" What has caused this? " said the fathei

The son was silent.

When told it was rum, he declared that he

would never touch a drop in his lile.

But suppose the lad should be invited to a

wedding feast, where, with fruit and cake, the

mne-eiip is passed, amid scenes of cheeifuIuRss

and gayety, where all the friends are respectable

beloved and kind to each other, and he should

be asked to drink, would he refuse ? Or sup-

pose him walking out with his father on Ne^

Year^'s Day, to call on his .yonng lady friondf

to enjoy the festivity of the usheruig in of the

New Year, With other things, wine is handed

him by It smiling girl. His noble-hearted fath-

er, whom he loves, presses the wine glass to his

lips and compliments the young lady on the ex-

cellenec of it« quality ; what wonder if the son

follow bis exiunple.

—

Hclpinii Htnn/.

BLUE SKY SOMEWHERE.

ClHILDPiEN are powerful teachers. Many
I lesson which has done our heart good have

we learned from lisping lips, It was but the

other day, another took root in my memorj

We wcie going to an uncle's in thecountrv, luid

of course, the little ones had been in ecstacies

lor several days. But the appointed morniug

broke forth mtli uo glad sun-sliine, no song of

birds, no peals of mirth.
' Slnui't we go, mother? " exclaimed a child

of five, with passioniite emphasis.
" If it cleai-s off."

" But ivheu will it clear off?"

"Oh, look out for the blue sky."

And so liedid, poor little follow, but never a

hit of blue skj' gladdened his eyes.

" Well, I don't care, mother," said he, when

the tedious day had at length numliered all its

horn's, " if I haven't seen it, I know there is

blue sky somewhere,"

The next morning there was blue sky. sudi

as only greet-s-us after a storm.
" There, mother, didn't I tell you so ? " cried

a joyous voice ; "there is blue sky!" Then the

little head bowed fur a moment in silent

thought.
" Mother," exclftimeil the child, ivheii he

looked up, there must have been blue sky all

day yesterdaj-, though I never saw a bit of it,

'cause 3'ou see, there ain't uo place where it

could have gone to. God only covered it up

witli clouds, didn't he ?
"

—

Set.

SCIENCE OF SILENCE.

BLESSED is file man wlio knows enough to

keep his mouth -shut. Some people live

sixty yeai:s without learning the art. Indeed,

the older they grow, the wider their months

open. A man or woimin «'ho is a gabbler at

forty-five is a dreadful affliction to a house or »

church, or community. There are two things

this iigc needs to leani—when to say nothing.

and when it says anything to say it well. " If

any man among you se<.m to be religious, and

bridleth not his tongue, this man's religion is

CHILDREN AT WOliK.

From Lizzie A, Goughnour, — I am eleven

yeai-sohl. 1 go to school, mul my studies axv

reading, writing, spelling, grammar, mental aud
l)ractieal arithmetic. My deportment so far

has always been one hundred. I am a scholar

in the eighth room. I have a sister ten yeiu^?

old who goes in the fifth room. I was bap-
tized last Sjjring, and i\y to obey the lord, and
my prayer is, that many more may come to

Christ before long.

WitUrho, III.

From Laura E, Erues.—I am in my twelfth

year and am living with my uncle and aunt. 1

love them both. My mother is living but mv
father i d 1 II I ttl b tl It
but we 1 ted I t U 1 ul jes 1 tl

better, IS t 1 I to I J f tl m I

am trying t tl L rd u I h goo 1 ^irl

but Id
fc

t th I k 1 1

by my b I 1 Ik d L I t 1

give me f tl g Tl n I f 1 1 n
and try t 1 I tt

C€>;-<,Gi,,h,Ill.

From Rebecca Bloiigh.—Ilike the Home Circle

so much that I want to write a piece for it. I

am ten yeare old. 1 have no iLH.thei- now. She

has gone to heaven. I never liml I lie plensnre

of seeing her. My falluT i-- living-, but I live

with elder T. D. Lyon aud wife, who are my
parents now. -Father bi-onght me here last

August. I go to school all the week. I reiul

in the Fourth Reader, stud}' geography mnl

arithmetic. I go to meeting on Sunday to th.'

Bethel ehnreh.

Hullsoil, III,

From Martha J. Eisenbise,—Well, dear, little

readers, I went to meeting to-day, and I go to

Sunday-school too. I had thirty-two verees by

memory to-tlay. Winter has come again irith

its icy breezes, and the beautiful birds that sang

their sweet songs, are heard no more. The
ti-ees have lost their beautiful green leaves. But

is there nothing in all this to make ns tnily

grateful t^ oar heavenly Father ? How many
eyes are sealed to all these pretty^ighb? Oiily

last Winter they enjoyed them, bnt now they

are gone! I go to school, am twelve years old,

and have two sistai's and one brother,

how delightful 'tk to .see.

Little children always ng|e^^

At once they sing, at once they pray,

TliCY talk of heaven and learn the way.

m. Oinvll, III.

From Martha C. Shaaeour.—To night I have

l>eeu reading in the Bretiuies at ^Vokk, luid I

-saw that you invited the j'oang folks to write

for the Home Circle. I thought I H'onld be one

to grant yoar request, My father takes your

paper and the Pi-iiiiilire Clii-istiiin. and I like

to read them very much. Father sent for the

YoiiDij J)hciptp for me, tor a Christmas present

one year ago. It is also gootl reading to me. I

like to read all good lioolra and j)apei-s. I iva^

baptized last May. I like to go to meeting. I

go as otteu as I can, and ivish I could go orteiier.

I am almost fourteen yeiirs old. My sister Ly-

dia Ls twelve yeare old. She was baptiKcd three

weeks ago. We are living away from the nniin

body of the church, where the])eoplearei>roud;

and of eoiu-se we used to go with the rest in the

fashions and juidc of the world; but since wc
eiuue out on the Lord's side — since we love

.lesiis, it is an CiLsy matter for us to lay off our

pride, anil follow the meek and lowlj' Savior. —
Onr advice is to alt the yonng who may read

this letter, to make haste and come out on the

Lord's side. It is plea.'saut to serve Him. For

those that serve him Jinthfully to the end, are

proniisL'd heii^hip with .lesns our friend. Delay

not, for to-morrow may Jiever come. The breth-

ren hold meethig in Pnittville sometimes hut

not often. Our nearest meetings are from nine

to twelve miles.

PrallriUe, Midi.

From Sarah C, Brown.—I tou am going to

aehool and love my teacher and school-mates

very much. I often go to meeting to hear the

Brethren jn-each the ivoril of Gwl. My pan'iit-*

are both memlwii^ of the church. So is ni>

oldest sister. But I don't belong yet. Read I

John 2: 1. How good to know that .lesus has a

waj' for us. to have peace with God mid love

Him. Keep His coiiimiuidmenls i.-; the way th-

Scriptures teach. "Love one another," Lsone

of His cumiuaiids. And tlm is a small thiitg

svlien we know He has done so innrh for uw. —
For fear I may be too leugtJiy I uill clo^ie.

W.inriisfjit'rij, Mo.

»fi" The tbiloiving named persons have let-

ters here which will appear in due time: A. !.

Robinson. Freddie L, Homer. J. F. Snyder.

Mary J- Uower*, hla Ellen Homer, Clam Dan-
iel.s."Alice Moore, Vinton W. Snvder, i^eddie

Taylor, Mary Taylor, .Lihbie Taylm-.
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FROM ENOCH EBY.

Dfar lirelhren:—
t S voit (lesireil to lii-nr from us ovory week, I

J V nuw write yon ii-w lines. Hiive nothing

ii|s|)wi«l iiik'restiit tliifi iln((!. AVe lire enjoy-

ijiii our WW lioiiio light well. Have n conil'oi t-

iiblo house, room en()iigh:whole house nbout for-

ty leet long, one story high, (Dimi.-jh style) a

liuiiilv living; ill eiicb eiul, ami one np slidrs.uii-

iliT tilt.' rool'. AVe keep our cojil niitl tnrf n\i

stiiirs. We <:nulil live cheaiier in this wiiy than

to |iiiy iiiir honrdinp. none of the mcnihen! hiiv-

ing !iuy room to spiire, imJ hen; we eiin conven-

iently get iinything we need. We hnve not

traveled around iiny yet, only to the reguhiv

ineoting-s. Have meeting in our house aeeonti

Suiidaj- in every mouth at three o'clock P. M.

Itro. llope lilts two other regular apiioiiitments,

iind is receiving new enlls for preaching almost

..very meeting. Wo all look fofwanl with hope

tiF tile time when the seed sown in Deuiniirk,

will i.Midnce iihmidunt fruit, to the honor nnrl

[.'lory of l.ioil. People pay good attention to the

word prcaehed, even when we speak by intor-

]ire(iition, which of course is not so aniuintiug

iind impressive iis to sjieuk originnl. Our spirits

lire sometime .stirred within us to preach to tliis

people, not because they ure given so much to

idolatry (for they are not as much so as the

Aracrierm people) but because tlicy are ignorant

of the right, ways of the Lonl, and seem anxious

to Icirn. But if we would speak, we would on-

ly he barbarians to them, hence would not be

citified; for we teel us tlie apostle ititl, rather

speak five words with the undei-standing that we
might pioHt others, than five thousand words in

an unknown tongue, and ossoon as the method

nf interpreting loses its interest, we will try the

tiennnns, ami perhaps also go to England, just

as the Lord may direct. And if we can Ije prof-

itable on this side of the Atlantic, we would wil-

lingl.\' 4)e u-^ed as instruments and spend a little

more time, but the Lord's will be done.

Many people in ditt'erent pavta of Europe are

becoming dissatisfied with the Ihcoty of the

State church, and are seizing something more

liible-like. And not unfrequeiitly a number

will unite and woi-ship according to their better

nnderstanding. This is especially the case in

Sweden at i)vesejit, and in parts of Norway.

This is a good time for the brethren to go there

and pivach the pure Gospel, and call the iieopio

to the good old way on which Jesus and his

Apostle's ti-avclcit. When people get tired there

of their old house, and you build them a good

one, it don't take much urging to get them into

it. let us pray the Lord of the harvest to

sind forth laborei-s in his vineyanl. The time

i^ short and much to be done.

'I'll.-

1 111- tin,

i««liiitiiiL'b..anHfullv for the first for

Uy~ W..|i:u..|MJ.,nlvi.binitthrj.-e

Av.itli.VMiin' III liriiMiaik. About
. very eliMidy :w\ iliuiip w.'iiflier. most

in. Wind genendly South and South-

eiLst; no frost. We hope .uid i)ray it may con-

tinue favorably till the litth inst, having our

I ommunion meeting appointed on the ISth, and

our room being small, fair weather would be de-

sirable to those who cannot get into the house,

liut :iH the Loni will. We imticipate a profitable

waiting on the Lord. Amen.
tlur health is very good—])lenty to eat, relish

oiir food well, nothing to complain of, but much
til feel Ihankfnl for. Hope to receive a copy of

HiinTintEX AT Work when we g^t down to Brn.

Hope's. Have received nom-vi' I' . r-l ..nr

i*. C. and two copies of /jC<"' .-
'

'''• ! iv-

iiius to receive some of them. V iii-
reirular in this countrj', that i.-: An.i.-i.- .u. i.i^nl.

We have not received as many letters yet as we
"uidd wish. Some have remombei-d us kindly.

They h:ive our thanks, hut even if we are for-

j;iitteu Sy many, yet they are not forgotten by
II-; fill- niir minds, as a natural consequence, are

waji.l.-ii,i^' through America, but especially in

N"rtlh 111 111, It is pretty hard for US to obey

tile iiijinietiun of the apostle at all times when
h. .-:ty-. "we should have our conversation in

iieiLveii from whence we look for,lesu*," for ours

i- pretty often in America, and especially with

"iirdeiir children and many loved ones in iSTorth

•ni III. Hivtliii'u |>ray for us. Much love to

ull the iiuly brethren.

ll,"n'ii»i, lr.»^r/^,v</, f>,;„iu„l.:

Sn,., Nth IS77.

my brethren and sisters were enjoying them-

selves ill an assembled capacity, a-ssociatiiig

with those they love, and reaping the rich bles-

sings of a free Gosjiel. how I would have

enjoyed your company and fellowship! But it

conid not be so, only in spirit. Not until our

|)rivilcges arc cut short, do wo realisw their true

worth! Hence we see that by the deprivation

of these blos-sings we arc m.idc to more highly

estimate them and see as God sees. I have al-

ways loved to meet with you in public worahip.

yet felt illy prepared to perform the work as-

signed me. "Ask, and ye shall receive," is a

command and promise fidl of meaning to us.

After II pleasant voyage of nearly ten days, I

was enabled to once more set foot upon my
native lajid fiom which I had sailed eight years

and seven mouths ago. Landed at Liverpool at

f :30 A, M, on the 10th of November. Having

been away so long, and become fmuiliar with

the wide streets in Amcricim cities, the narrow

streets here seemed strange indeed.

I came to Bnth the same ilay, ami arrived

about i) P. i\I. Staid in the city all night, i,t

being too kite to go aut to my brother's some

three miles distant. Being wearied with much
travelling, I rested well, and was awakened in

the morning by tlic merry bells, bringing very

vividly to my recollection bygone days. Soon

many were wending their way to the sanctuary,

there to pray to God and praise liis name. This

was a day of rest! Blessed day! how it

cheers manj- a heart, how it encourages the

saint on his weary journey to have a time to

rest!,

It rained all day Sunday. Still people went

to church, and seemed to come in from nil di-

rections.

I arrived at my brother's at half pa.'it one, —
Found them all well and quite surprised to see

me walk in, as I had not notified them of my
coming. Next moniing while at the breakfiLst

table, the postman brought in and laid on the

table the welcome messenger the Brktiiiies at

Work, firet number of enlarged paper. I >vas

truly pleased to see it. It seemed like a word

from home—a word for me had come across the

deep, blue ocean.

Since here, we have had rain nearly every

day, AH vegetation, is yet perfectly green, —
Light frosts nearly every night, called here

" white frosts." My health is tolerably gooil,

and I think. improving. On Thursday evening

next, there will be a meeting at the school-

house here in Englishcombc in onler to nd-

vimce the interests of Home and Foreign Mis-

sions. I expect to attend, and will report pro-

ceedings if interesting. My love to all. Re-

member me ill yom- prayei-s to our heavenly

Father.

H. P. BniKKWoitTn.

Eiii/lhhrombp. Sfimei:sel>iliire, Eiii/liuiil,

OUR OPINION OF TEXAS.

TEXAS is a large subject to write about, but

1 shall only express a few thoughts rela-

tive to the countiy, its productions and morals

of the people.

There are four great evils prevailingin Texas.

First, the univerenl practice of the free use of

ardent spirits. You will find connected with

almost every hotel a drhiking saloon, and peo-

ide indulging very freely in drinking; hence tbl-

lowa:

Secondly, the degrading habit of profanity,

wbichoftcn makes the tniveter wish tobeatone,

especially when mixed up with the thinl evil,

that universal practice of using tobacco to ex-

cess. We often felt like walkuig out to inhale

the pure air, which God intended man to enjoy.

Tlie fourth evil, connected with the above is,

the traveler must necessarily keep a diary of

FROM ENGLAND.

:)„ii- Bi-rlhm:—

'pilUOUGH the kind protection and abuiidaut

1 bli-^sings of our heavenly l'"iither, I am
"uahled to address you iMicc more, and while

time Nped on mid all seemed quiet, I often

Ibou^'ht of you all. I remembered how well

every daj' of the week, o

Sunday comes.

These immoia

pleasant im- rln-

great i

he will forget when

i)iaL-tiui.-.-i make it very nn-

J.n .!.! iM..l u,.,kr US Iccl UlC

I. i ilh- |)ure andun-
idulter.^i.H ,.;..i..,. .. .I.....I ,,,Kt inloTeXiLs,

which ill uiy opinion will lie u big work for

somebody to do. But 1 believe it can be done

through the help of Gnd and the will of the

Brethren. I think the only successful way it

can be done i,-;. for the Brethren to coloni-/c, for

which purpose I visited Texas, and found it well

adapted for colonies, of which 1 may say some-

tliing ill the future. It.« productions are cotton,

wheat, oats and barley ; but cotton seems to he

the stajjle article of cultivation at present. The

land products about from one half to one imd

one fourth bale per :ici-e. A bale is 501) pounds,

worth ten cents per pound. But in my judg-

ment raising wheat would be more profitable.

—

A great portion of Texas is adajited to the

niising of wheat, corn, oats ami barley. Other

portions are more adapted to stock raising; oth-'

ers more to cotton. A man moving tfl Texas

ought first to determine what business he wishes

to pursue and then outer into it, as there are

openings for almost any pursuit in life, with al-

most any amount of capital.

Land rates from fifteen cents to §30 per acre.

A man buying in Texas, would do well to be

careful in regard to title of lauds. The climate

of Texas is \Ln mild Thi^ is the i((th of

No\ The roses an still blooming in the open

an- in m mj placLs Cattk ihtep and horses

ircliMngfin on gretn gi t'* and thi peo|de

sa\ thc\ will do well all Winter Thuc is a

gULss. called mc-^quit auothei vase thatuenry
iuitiitimi= and keep gieen all Wmtcr Co in-

to tht meat miuketa and \ou will -ec ^en tuie

beet and mutton littintd on giass alone To
the tra\oler it is a bcautilul Mght to sec herds

of thousmds ol cattk and sIiLtpgra/ing ascon-

tentedlj us ui mid suiuniLi Ihere is a greater

vniitt> ot soil in Te\to thin in aiij country

I eiLi siu TimlKr consists ol bun oak black

oak IulI oij pcciu In c oik white oak mus-

quit OS ijje 01 iiige cti Tin. countrj seems to

be uiiikri ud with limestone uid in inanj places

cnp out Houston cit\ seems to be built on

liuKstone lock the best natui d building lock

I haM seen The suifaci. ol the Lountrj is gen-

eiallj lolluig Monj luiining stieama, also

well dotted over with tinilwr. The best way to

get to Texas from the E;ist, North and West is

via Chicago, Hannibal and Sedalia, Mo., and

you enter Texas by Denison. go through the

great Indian Territory, by the way of the Mo.,

Kansas & Texas II. R. You will find its agents

iiiid nituiagers verygentiemanlyand accommodat-

ing. Any information wanted in regard to the

route, price of fare, distance or any other in-

formation wanted, can be obtained by addressing

T. W,Tea.sdalc, Sedalia, Mo.; James D. Brown,

St. Louis, Mo.; or A. Alice, 101 Clark Street,

Chicago, and they will send yon fi-ee of charge,

maps and documents, necessary to inform you

about Texas; you will find them to be gentle-

men. Excuse length of article. I may write

again.

Dalian, Trxnx.

C. Long.

FROM ELI TROXEL.

ICOME again with encouniging news, El-

der John Murray and I went to New Sha-

ron, la on the 14th of Nov, Had meeting the

same evening in the M, E. church. Congrega-

tion small on aceoiuit of bad roads. Here we
continued meetings until the ^Oth. Congrega-

tions the remainder of time were large and at-

tentive, except the last, a.s it ruined very hank

The church here, through trials and discords

has decreased in number, but the few who re-

mained faithful, are earnest and persevering.

Trials came not only from without, but also

from within, and these are trying indeed.

'Stand fast in thelibertyivhercwith Christ has

made you free {Gal 5: 1).

Bro. Jacob Browerof Keokuk Co. hiis the over-

sight of the church and Bro. Charles Hillcry is

the only minister. Though young in life, lie

with two deacons and members are doing all

they can to withstand the enemy. Knowing of

the sconrgings which this church had received,

we were slow to consent to go. but man's ex-

tremity is God's opportunit,v. We went in the

name and strength of Jesus, and were glad to

sec four loi-ing souls confess Christ, follow Him,

and tlie church edified and strengthened. Elder

Mun-iiy left for home on Monday, and on the

21st 1 started liouie, being unable on account

of poor health to labor any, more at present.

Those who have been looking for me to help

them in the work of calling sinnere to God, will

please be patient, as I will try to meet all my
appointments. On arriving home, found some

of iny fiimily quite sick, yet I praise Gofl for His

hlessing.s, His continued care. Hope to he at

work in the field again soon.

FROM CENTRE VIEW, MO.

OUR new meeting house at Centre View is

finished, and our firet meeting in it was

eomiucnceJ Oct. \i\i)\ in the evening, and on the

evening of the 2Jtb we commemomted the sut-

ferings and death of our adorable Redeemer. —
Our meetings continued until the eve of the

aiith, and the result was, that eight precious

souls came forward and made the good confes-

.siou, and were buried with Christ in the (lowing

stream. May God give them grace that they

mav hi.ld out taitlifiil till Christ shall come to

gathei-ili,sjvwei-home.

thiit they uiiiy be living epistles, seen and

read of all men—iie a light to th<- worid and at

salt to the earth, ornaments U> the church mil-

itant here below, and live in the church trium-

phant above. Miuiy otliei-s were made to feel

the power of the spirit and it is hopwl llie Lord
%vill enable them to choose the way that iii right

and Hee the ivrath to come. The chureb here

is in a flourishing condition ; the mcml>er« are

all in love and imion, and seem to lie alive to

the work.

Onr meeting-house is about one fourth of u
mile from the depot at Centre View, and there

lU'e five brethren living ^vithin a few rods of the

depot, making it the mast convenient place on
the Mo. Pacific R, R. for brothren to stop oft",

and have meeting. Brethren passing through

are invited to stop off nt Centre View and preach

for us, as a congregation can I>e called -together

on short notice and preaching is much needed

here.

When I look around upon the broad fields of

labor which are already ripe to liar\'est, and how
few the labovci-a here, and then think back to

our Eastern States, and see so many talented

brethren there, I am made to say >rith the poet:

" Ho reapers of life's harvest.

Why staud with rusted blade,

Until the night draws round you,

And day begins to fade V

Why stand you idly waiting

For rcapei-s more to come?
The golden morn is passing,

Why sit you idle, dumb':*

Thrust' in your sharponod sickle.

And gather in the grain
;

The night is fast approaching,

And soon will come again.

The Ma.ster calls for reapers.

And shall He call in vain?

Shall sheaves be there ungathered ?

And wasted on the plain ?
"

Yes, hundreds are lying ungathered upon the

phiin, which might be gathered if they had the

privilege of hearing the Woixl of God preaehe<l

by the brethren. then let us wake up to r

sense of our duty and send forth the workmen
into the field. The brethren seem to he alive

to the missionary work in some places, but

there might bo greater effort.a put forth on the

part of some, dear brethren let us be up and

adoiiig, that we may improve our talent, so

that ivhen the Lonl coineth, we can say, thou

gavest luc one talent, behold I have gained oth-

er talents ; then we may hear the welcome

message: " Come thou blessed, inherit the man-

sions prepared from the foundation of the

world."

S. P. Wkaver.

NOTICE.

rpO the Brethren of Noith-we.stern Ohio Greet-

X ing: This will inform you that brothec

Boshor cxpect-s, the Lord willing, to come into

Northern Ohio about the 1st of February, and
remain and labor for the brethren here until the

A. M. So I will say to those in this part of the

State, that the churches wishing Bro. Bashor

to visit them during his stay here, will inform

us immediately, and we will let you know in

due time of his arrangements. a& he Avished us to-

make the arrangment.s for him wliile he ]

with us. Address, John P.Eheraole, Fost

Ohio,

{Pi-iiiiilhr Christian picanr copy.)

ceixjrch: n"e"ws-

Fi'Oiii Aslilaud, Ohio. — Am mueU pleased-

witb the BitETiiREv AT Work in its enlarged

form, improved quality of paper and beautiful

tj'pe. The church news it brings from all

l>arts of our beloved fraternity, is of untold-

worth to the soul that has been washed in the

blood of the Lamb. May overj' contributor

strive to place each succeeding number on u

higher phuie in Christian literature, until every

Hue shall bear " the marks of tJie Lord Jesus,"

The Jfastcr's cause is strengthening in our

mid-^t, not .so rapidly, but surely marching oa

to victory. Several liuve letl (he enemy'-* ranks

within the Sui:!nicr, and (wo at our last meet-

ing which closed on the 18th inst., having been

in progress one ivcek, Bro. Quinter was with

us part of the time, preaching the first dis-

course in the new chiuch on Sunday the 11th

io a very large audience. Love-feiist oil the

loth. Mimy brethren and .sisters from the-

neighboring churches enjoyed the soul-reviving

season with us. We trust the tie of brotherly

love which should unite idl our hearts in onei

has been strengtheneil. and that we cun fight

more manfnllj' and valiantly the battles of the

Lord.
J. D. Pakkeb.

From Howard Co., Lid.—Last Sabbath was

our meeting day in the Howard church. After

meeting six precious souls were baptized ac-

cording to the instructions of Christ. There
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Vtm III;''! jiniiHicr appointnii'iil' tlip same liiiy

about twoiitj- iiiilea from the miuii body of the

elmrcli, which I filled. HatI the promise of an-

other brotlier Iteing there, but failed to come.
Tried to jireiieb as beat I could, by, the help of

the Lord. Had throe meetings, and two came
forwiird, re«iueating to be baptized, as soon as

arrnjigeinentd could be made. We went to thu

wat«r, where we fotind a large croivJ of people

already a.'Uembled to see somctliing they had
never aeen before—baptism by trine immei-sion:

it being in a neighborhood where mostly all

are Campbell ites. We have received fourteen

by baptiani since Inst Spring; two middling old

persons belonging to the United Brethren,

were received with Christ hy baptism, and rose

tn walk in newness of life. May the spirit of

God xtitl operate on the hearts of sinners, and
dra(v them from darkness to light.

Health generally good. Wheat in the

ground looks rmarknbly well. Weather so far

very favorably fur doing Fall work.

D. Bock.
JCn-hi, Iii<l.,Nor. ?;>, 7W7.

Fi-oni Siiildiig Spriiigs,0]iio.—According-
to previous arraugements, ourprolnicUd meetiag
coramoaced at Strait Creek Valley on the 10th,

of November, nud contiuucd till the 18th. The
weather was nil we could wish for. The alteud-

nnce grjod all the time with good order. Mnuy
good impresiions made, and two precious souls

made the good confefsiou, and came out on ihe

Lord's side, making tweuty-seven added lo Ihe

church sinee July. Youre Fralcrimlly,

J. W.Gakmas.

From Josso Calvort.—After Bro. Bashor
left here, I went a few miles west in same district,

and held eight raecliags ; bad a good interest up
and si-s were added by baptism ; many more ex-

pressed a desire to be with us, hut some would not

aud others could not, being hindered. I wonder
what the (lay ofjudgement will reveal when par-

cuts aud cliildreu shall all meet at the place ofjus-
tice. There is some opposition here to us. '

TJuiteil Mennouites being the prevailing dcnomi
tion ; they sprinkle, pour, dip once, and three times

for baptism. They are very liberal, nud some
deceived thereby. May God give tliem light.

,
J'lymoiilh, Ind., Nov. 24(/i, 77.
Later. Pleasant Ridre Church.—I en

here Nov. 24th. aud. held six meetings ; three were
added by baptiam; one formerly a Campbellitc.
It was quite au unfavorable time, as the roads were
very bad, and the weather stormy; hut a very good
feeling prevailed. This cliureh wasorgani/ed last

spring. Bro. Samuel Fields is the only minister,

and has sUong opposition from a miuiborof deuoni-
inations. They were organized with twenty mem-
bers, and now number about forty; all feel encour-
aged l» press on lowftrde the licaveuly kingdom,
May God ble&, all for their kindness. Nobk Co
In,}., Nor. 30, 77.

From Iliclllaild Co., III.—Our Communion
came ofl'on the 27(h and 28th of Oct. We had
meeting nt night fo^a week before the commuuioi».
On the 27th, brother Joseph Henricks, aud Dautel
Neher aud others from a distance met with us, anil
on Sunday J. P. Horning also met with us. The
Brethren labored faithfully and acceptably. Bro.
Henricks continued until Tuesday evening. We
bad a goo.1 meeting

; the brethren and sisters are
much encouraged and revived, and the eommunity
generally edified. Three were addwl to the church
by baptism, and are now going on their way rejoic-

ing. The only thing we regret is that the meeting
did not continue longer, for many more were al-

most ready to come. I liiiuk we are pursuing a
wrong courae in hurrying our ministers from one
place to another. The arrangemeaU should al-

ways be made so that the minister could close .or
continue the meetings longer if the interest de-
mands it, without interfering with appointments at
another place. This could be done by tint local
preacher* commencing and continuing mcelJDg for
afewdaysoraweek, until the visiting ministci's
could come aud fall in. and so continue as long as
the circumstances demand it.

Wo intend, the Lord willing, to bold nn-
olhcr aeriu's of meetings as soon as arrangements
i:ati be ujade wiili luiuisters to help us. The Gos-
pel IS (o he pri.';ieiiud to every creature, an<l I think
Ibe lime has cmue when every effort should lie put
forth lo preach it to every creature iu Soulhorn 111.

Many ..f the people are asking and cxj.eeling it of
the brethren. Samuel M. Foknei

Nov, 22., 1S77

GLE^HSriNOS.

more. I expect to start West to-morrow, meetbroth-
ei Vaniman and visit tlie memhera In Hancock,
Pike, Adams and Brown counties.

Cerro Oordo, III., No,; 29//i. 1877.

From J, S. Fi^RY,—We have lately had some
cold days here, but now it is pleasant again.

Thanksgiving passed olTplensanlly; the people hero
regard that day as a holiday; all kinds of business

mostly suspended. The different denominations
had union services. Indeed ibe people of this

community have great reason to thank God for

His bountiful blessings. It would be well, if out
of the abundance, nmre real gcnubte charity were
exhibited, and more done for the cause of Christ.

Greeley. Col, Dec. 4(A.1877.

From Lewls W. Teeter.—The Gospel is like
natural seed, when it is sown it will increase, and
continue to augment—spread further and wider
—sink deeper and higher until ils season is past,

—

its summer is ended. It is like the match that was
struck, from which the restless spark emanated,
that grew into the mighty, and destructive confla-

gration, which crumbled to ashes in a few days,
milHona of dollars worth of property in the city of
Chicago. So these tracts like little missiles can
pierce the dense mist of modern and vain religion,

and force tlieraselvos upon the laps of its votaries,

and there begin the great work of i-eformatlon and
salvation which is the oiukct.

From B. F. Moomaw.—We have had the moat
destructive Hood ever known in this country, dam-
ages to properly inc-alculftble, nud quite a number
of persons were drowned; yet we have many things
to iliank God fur. Yesterday wc observed the
day of thanksgiving and prayer, in response to the
call of the President.—/Joiwac/-*, V<t., Nov. 30, 77,

From Thomas D. Lyon.—Please announce in

your valuable paper tlmt the Brethren, at Hudson,
Illinois, have cnacluded to commence a series of
meetings on Friday, December 22nd,aud continue

indefinite length of lime as may he considered
best. Au invitation is hereby given by order of
the church, to all, especially ministering brethren
to be with ua nt that time.

le.'tpect losuirton Friday, the 7th lust to Ma-
homet, Champaign Co., III., to assist the brethren
iu holding a series of meetings in the vicinity of
brother John Barnbart'a ; and afterwards go to the
"Urbana church for the same purpose. You will

hear from me again.

I, for one, am glad to see the Home Circle b
your columns, I look upon tlits as being a great
improvement, forn talk with the little folks each
week, will evidently bo attended with good results.

God bless the children ; they are. or should be no-
ticed more particularly than any other class.

Hiidaiift, Dec. 3., 77.

December 13.

QUEIlISrS DEPARTMEJs'T.

cnlione. Wo Hlinn laboi

;
of Scriplurc, rclntin

if religloua intori^sl w\

lonToiilgiringnny,

OTcr unimportaal (|i

Prom Jos ei'iiHexdbicks.—lamathomen-'ain-
was goue nearly four weeks, and during that 'time
altondcd four Love-fen^la in liichland. Marion,
B.md and Macoupin counties. Tweuly-si.\ pre-
cious souls wore ruade willing to come out on the
L-rd's aiilc, b« baptj/ed and walk iu the newness
ol lifu. Good inipressions wet« made

From Jonx W. ME^rzuER—I went to West
Lebanon, Nov, 17th to hold a series of meetings.
Eapli/.ed one on Sunday ; then on die 20th father
and mother met me, and ou the 21st also my wife.

continued meeting up to the 27th. On the,

eveningof the 26th, the monihers met to hold a
luunion meeting, the first one ever held in that

part of the country. It was truly n feast of love,

and it gave much comfort to the members at West
Lebanon, Warren Co., Ind. The Lord willing I
expect to go and see them again in January. They
iiow number 3-S members, aud the prospects are
good for more. May the bloiriugs of our Heaven-
ly Father rest upon them.—^(inu MUU, Ind.

How little is kuown of wlmt is on the bosom of
those around us ! We might explain many a
coldness, could we look into the heart coueenlcd
from us; we should olteu pity wlmrc we hate, love
when we curi the lip with aeoru and indignation.
To judge without reserve of any human action is

a culpable temerity, oT all our sina the most unfeel-
ing and frequent.

The War.—Latest dispatches affirm thatPtcv
nn, the Turkish strong-bold, bos fallen into the
hands of the Russians. Osmnu Pasha, attempted
to break through the Russian lines, hut being at-

tacked iu the Ironl and rear, was compelled to sur-
render afler being severely wounded. The Turk,
in I'levna were dying with hunger and cold. The
surrender was unconditional, iucluiiing the entire
Turkish army atthatpface with all their arms Ac.
This is n severe blow on the Turks and may virtu-
ally end the war.

Thi

Dear lirotlter : Will you, or some other brother
make clear to my mind the followiujr Scripture'
1 Cor. 11

: 4, 5 : 13, 16? U. F. Filuurn.
Touching this question, we have on hand auar-

ticle by J. .S. Mohler of Mo. It will bo published
before long. Brother Stein a'so has in comtemphi-
lion a scries ofarticlesou the same subject, and will

likely throw considerable light on this much agito-

ted question.

However, we may safely, and perhaps profitably
Oder a few suggestions that will heofsome interest.

The vereea referred to by our querist rend as fol-

lows: (4 verse.) "Every man praying or prophesy-
ing, having bis head covered, dishonorcth his head,

(6.) But every woman that prnyeth or prophesioth
with her head uncovered dishonorcth her head:
for tbatisevenalloneasifshe were shaven." (13.)
Judge iu.yourselves : is it comely that a woman

pray unto God uucovered? " (IG.) "Butif any
man seem to be contentious, we have no such cu.s-

tom, neither the churches of God. "

The apostle distinctly mentions ttm coverings;
one or/(/fcio/andtheollier natural. The first, worn
by women only, is a token of her subjecLiou to her
head—the man ; the second is a token of her sub-
jection to Christ the head of die church. The lat-

ter covering is the hair, and is worn by man na
well as the woman, and for the same purpose.

In the primitiveages it was the religious eustiJiu

for all women to have an artificial coveting on
their heads during public worship. To appear
otherwise was a shame and looked upon with sus-
picion. Men appeared without their regular cov-
ering. To these customs the 4th and 5th verses
refer. The same may be said of the 13th verse.

The IGtli verso refers to men who seenml to he
contentious about this matter; they wonted thie

custom abolished, and would have women engage
worship with their heads uncovered, nud the
m with theirs covered. Paul gave them to uo-

dersland that there were no such customs among
thechurchcsof God, becausein the churches ofGod,
the women must appear with their beads covered,
and the men uncovered, and those who were tendi-

ingotlionvise were standing in direct opposition lo

the general practice of the churches of God.

thing you read-less rending and more remember-
ing is what is wanted. One thing remembered is

worth millions forgotten. When you go to meet-
ing Uike a pencil and small blank book with you;
make a note of any good point you may hear.'and
on returning home write it out and preserve it.

Ti-eas«ire up every good thing vou hear, hut forgot
'>•« bad.

1 will create intense excite-fall nf Plcv

mcut in England,

The Pope seems a remarkable being to hold
ito life. He has been reported nearly dead for

weeks, but the latest news shows that bis time isnot
yet come. Four .skillful physicians attend him
couslautly. He is still able to receive the Cardi-

Is and transact some business!.

FjiAxrt;. The political aspect iu France is

rentening in the extreme. There is great dan-
this time, of the country beiug plunged

issuch tt thing

gerjust

into nuothei

many
| na ciViV

. if Iher

J. U. Moore, Dear Brother : I write you for the
purpose oi (.MJnim; a little information. Will you
pleasegivi v ,.i_„,..,,[ n.s to what would he

H""""^'"'-' -iluiiblcChurchHrstory
iueveryr,-i. ,, |;

, ^.tuclent? Areyouac-
qumnted uiLhil. L. , „„lJ_,|,urg Debate, and can
you recommend if/ J. L. Sxaveley.
Church Histories arc numerous, and on gome

points conlliotJDg, yet fill .-in important place
m religious literature. It would he difficult for

anythuigshortofagiautmind to select the best.

Mosheim's church history, two volumes, stands de-

servedly high ; so do the writings of Bingham nud
nder. Waddiugton is not a bad writer on

church history. Millman's history ofChristiauity
I many respects, excellent. I get a good deal
iformaEion frouiSummerbell's history of the

Christian church, though I would not like to
recommend it. There is a little book on church
history written by Mi-a. Sewell, that would be ex-
cellent for the generality of readei-s, but is out of
priiit. The man who reads Mosheim will get con-
siderable iuformalion regarding the history of the
Christian church.

The Reyuoldsburg debate is uu excellent work
—Ibe nmst instructive deahte I ever read. Those
desiring iuformatiun on the design of baptism, the
working of the Holy Spirit, the word of God in

converaiou, and the eternal decrees of God ought
to read this buok.

The best bo >k a man can read, is the Bible. It
wants to he read with great core, and interpreted (so
far as the mcaninR of woixls nud language is con-
cerned) as we would other hooks. Compare it with
itself, the one part with the other. A few good
books as uids will serve a useful purpose. People
ought not to buy books faster thait they can read
them. It is a good idea to read witli a pencil in

hand, and mark such portious as may he wanted
for reference in the future Every Bible student
ought to have ascrop-book in which heeould care-
fully paste valuable articles clipped from jiapera

aud moga/incs. In the coui'se ofseveral years be
would have n good book of his own make.

While on this subject allow me to

against i-endiug more than can be remembered.
Read ii chnpter or jiage oiircfully, then lay aside
the book aud tell, in your own language, what you
have been rending- about. Read it again aud tell

it over; it will develop your memory and hujirove
- -lur language. Di) this every eveuiug for one
ar and I will guarantee a better memory. Make
Mbit of going alone, aud Inlking over every
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THE COMPREHENSIVENESS OF
FAITH.

Hie pi^r* 'oitilitioiis on

iiii'lliiiig very

l.ituiiitocon-

i~< lilt- tl[ fii>l l.y 1-Tis (leiith

Tolhc Chim-li Id Uinurk, JUinois:—

rpO lieliuvc, in tlte i-u!igioii5 sense, is syiiony-

X nioiis witli living. Any fnitJi, ;« related to

iiiir eteninl interests, wliieti iS not " to tlie sni-

iiiij of f/ip soul" is only n counterfeit ijitssimrt

to perdition Hd). 10: 3S,39. '•'Wllhoiil JuHli

if (s- iiiljiossililr lo plffim: Gwl," and " by ijmct l^'p

me x<ivi-i. throLiyli faUh " (Heli. U; C; I'Jiili. 'l:

S). By faith we urc •'jvMiJieil," ond obtain thu

" vkiorij orer the iiwld " (Rom. 6: 1; 1 John 5:

4). But tliis liiith is more tiiim nssont. It is

not only fiiitli in Ohristasahistorieid eli(irneter,

but the faith n/ Christ, ii.s the life of His elect.

Such !i-s He is in His human relntiou tn God, we

must be, "As Mr h, m ntr iir in Ihi's Kin-ld"

(1 John 4; ll). A firm, intclh-Hual belief in

the reality and cfliciicy of His .-Uonfincnt, \i-ith-

out a transfer of the life of nbiidi it wiis a fit

consuiuuintion, is only a terrible aggravation of

, our condemniition.

There is I in many of us n dis[n'oiii>rtiouate

trust in the Dmih of Christ. Tiuiy, practicalij-

sever tlie <in/iiii(f of hope from what makes it a

ground lo us—namely, conformity to His lil'c.

To be saveil from legal liabilities is one tliins,'.

To be siiyed fi

wliieh tii.-r li..

dilVerent. i li,

relation to li-!

dcmuation. By His lil<

the hitter. As this covera the unlirc scope of

Kcdemption in its objective sispocts. so it must

be the measure of tlie faith by which the benc-

litsof Ghiiat's work are appi-opriated. The poji-

iiliiy doctrine of justification by faith, is a fatal

delusion. Tlie faith that does not reficct upou

om-sclve.'' " all the fullness of God" it linJs in

Christ, is no better tbau infidelity. The fiiith

that clajjs its hands hccanse it discovers such

iriofious, God-unfolding reaonices in Ji'sus, with-

out making them it^j own by " inilkiti'j "; //c

irtilkdl," will no more keep us from iloscondiug

into Hell, than it i\-ill lift devils out, (1 John 2;

*!). Them is no sonl on eartiitbut believes more

lirmly in Oliriat as the only Savior of manliiuil,

Ihaii Satan, and yet it neither lerminate.'? nor

diminishes his turnieut. We cannot overesti-

mate the virtne of tl«e Cross, but we can depte-

ciate its antecedent^'. One false sicp from

Betlflehciu to Golgotha would have lost us

Heaven, 'Die ti/r of God 1x thb' J-i.i-sK^ was

only His e,-(ininieof(/rt/iH).i(()i:/j/;^ '
'^

1 asithf.

WAY." Hi-n- is where we make shipwreck of

our souls. Here is where ^ve '' turn the graiic of

Goil into lasciviousness," und "make God aliar,

'

The /;/(• of Glirist is the (.erpetiud dcelarati.in of

llie condition of access to and couiuiuuioii wilb

God. "Heisilie Inu'Luihl ,rl,i,h li;,),l<tli rnh/
will IhnI rowr/li iiil- III. in.rhL" ''

)>, Him W--

Li/r. niul Ihe Li/, ic/.s //-. I.inh/ of „„ii " (John

1:M,4). "If we ir„}k inlh. l.-jht s-.\Hn\y:
TnK LiniiT, ive luire feUoirship our iiilh nmitlm-"

'-(Hid (nil1/ our /illoiisltip is tf iV/i //« [''ATirBli.

AKti WITH Uts Son Jesos Christ" (1 John 1:

7, 3).
,
Here is no sulviition by fuitli wla-i-e the

fiiitli is not large enough to include tliu lifr

which Gml has yiven for our Model. Christ's

blo'jd not only " cleimscth from all sin," but out

f>J liin lifr the blood had to derive the quality

that gave it fitne.'W for the great expiation. He
was " meek and lowty in heart," eveiy desire

and impulse and expression of His being was

'purl of the manifestation of God in the ties-h,

and served us iis an Example, and Him as a pi-e-

parative for His crowning work on the Cross. In

setting before us so grand an Ideal in our own
nature, God not only puts great Jioiior upon us,

but shoivs the awful capacity of our immortalitj',

both as lost and redeemed.
,

The Cross. reveals the depths of the soul, the

depths of Hell, ami the heights of Heaven, and

Hie Eternity of all three. A true faith compre-

hends all tlii.s, bccauj-o it is the faith of Christ.

Tiie faith that admits, mid cv.>n contends for,

the fact and ob]r< I III ij,. h. ... 1j nf Christ, can

]iever save nnlc" i; :1 i.^nii of the life-

history which lb:ri I i-mIji -.jrii J up into itseU".

Thedife of Emmanuel w;is a unit. He trusted

ill God as we are to trust, and His salvation was

Its much de])cnduDt on faith as oui's. His Son

ship, and ilodiatorshii*, and Divinity allowed of

no relaxation of obligation to humanity or to

Himself. The whole race was in Him, and all

that eoiicenicd the rate. He wius one of ns, and

His lifr is the God-cndoreed illustration of fiiith.

Each individual needs the whole Christ as much
as tlie aggregate need Him. His temper. His

disposition, His Immiiity, His setf-saci-ilice, His

unswerving regard to the Dimih Glori.andHis

self-forgcttiug, selt-enuobling mlciest in souls,

mustallbeoui-saceordingtoom niiasnie which

extends far beyond wlnit inanj ol us are leady

to allow.

In tracing every footprint left by Jesns for

our guidance, we must often "suffer the loss of

all things," and drink the cup of Getlisemanc.

ThccharacterofQodissoaugust, andthediHicul-

ty ofmoulding iiiinto agreement with it so great,

and salvation so glorious, that notliing less will

suflice than a stern, grinding, objective, disci-

plinary arrangement, and the indwelling of the

Holj' Ghost to supeiTuteud the process and per-

fect the result. To love an enemy, or to con-

tribute the acquisitions of oiir wearisome toil to

the comfort of those who spurn our faith, light-

ly esteem our ])ersons, and mock our fidelity to

the iustitulions of grace, requires such a thor-

ough surrender to the Cros.s, and in it such bliss-

ful ac.|ii.i;,,i ,,!.. .iii]. 111... Crucified, that when
once n

J
c. .ae ill a sense ghid that

there :!] [ ... inii] -acrifiees tomake.

;uidcrn-.. i.. I., ,„, .,^ ill II,,.-.,. tliuigs we find

thed.'alli ni .,.11
1 ||„. 1,1,. „| (;„,!. So great

a Death :,- I ,>1 (Mvary.a.i l.„. justified only

by the gicidiic-is of the nuture to be redeemed,

and the greatness of the sin to be ntoned; and

the faith that saves must give its cordial amen
to all that tends to elevate the nature sin has

ruined. A trifling test may confirm or undo a

great character. The Priest imd the Levite

missed great' opportunities for the ipiickeuiiiff

andelevaliou of their shattered imuiortdifi.;^.

They were low-cbaraetered, muan-^ouled, and

narrow-hearted, ;md when God ^daced in their

NVLiy an object calcidatcd to lay hold of and call

forth their better nature,
'
they proeliiimed that

tlie devil is their father, and selfishness the pith

of their boiijg, Notin a.day did tliey become
the shriveled, blighted, heartless hypocrites that

could look without .sympathy iijion a bleeding,

liall-muideied fellow-creature. Countless little

.lets of .lelt-pleasing, and seli-idolatry, impereept-

ibly harden pcoide into luonstei-^. The good

Samaritan had- been prepared to lii« self-.sacri!iec

by '( rom.'^jmuliiiii hnhil of li/v.
'

Some brethren who pray Iluently, and speak

elo«pieutly for justilicaf ion by blood, sneer at (be

pnjpo.Hition to treat pi'Ojde ai-iws the AtlalilSc

our ' wiijhUirs," and are more ready to charge

poor niiin an exorbitant price for a pound of

InittiT, than give him one for .lesns' sake. Tins

i.s not the faith of Christ. To restrict the Go.s-

pel |o America, imd find more blessing in re-

iving than giving, is a principle wliich could

never have constrained Hie Son of God to endure

the agonies of the Cross. But there are many
Iretliren and sistere whose praycre are verbally

feeble, and who have but fijw worth to testify to

the riches of the grace they possess, and yet

their hands and hearts and pui-ses are ever open

to the claims and calls of God, and live lives

which are mightier sermons than were ever

translated into words. Tni;v lklieve. Wher-
ever faith does not reach, there the bloort of

Christ does not reach: and wherever self tri-

umphs over the principles ,of the Cross, there

Satan gains a victory. A ^cJ'y insignificant act

may he a crisis which reveals the accumulated

results of a long, slow growth in selfishness, or

of a "iife hid with Christ in God." In faith

God's Name is at stake. Oh he very jealous for

it. Voii testify that God is your portion. Be
tnistworthy witnesses of God. Yon testify that

the blood of Jesus purgeth from all unrighteous-

ness. Let the world not discover in you aught

that is crooked, or twisty, or Cross-dishonoring.

Faith has po\»'er not only wth God, but with

men; and if it makes not the lUii a power over

sin and sinners, it cannot gain its suit before the

Throne of Grace. True religion and nndeliled

beltii-e God, is a miuistr.i' of iove, and makes

iieighboriiood with " the ends of the eaidb."

The limits of 'our prayei's and charities and ef-

forts, is the limit of the Cross. " Dcliohl tlic

Liiiidi (if God, which Itikrth awuij the SIN OP THE

wouMi." " Go Iff INTO ALL THE WORLD.
nml pyfuch Ihr. Gonpel lo e\'rhy crratuhs."

the glorious, the arduous, the God-gratifying,

the Devil-discomfiting, the soul-emancipating,

and, ahis, the sadly neglected nussiou of the

Uhureh. Faith cm meet nil the exigencies tliat

lie lu the way to the .sublime end on which God
lia.s .let His heart, and for which He has t.ixed

His Infinite resources. Faith is the life of God

in (be soul can-ying on Hie work inaugurated

hy the Incarnation. Faith is nothing less than

completing in aird by the Body what was begun

bj' the Head,

Tiic purpose which drew the Goilhead into

our world and into our nature, is the [nirposc

which should actuate p.very member of the

Church. "the hioii-cai-lino oi' Gon is

GniusT Jesus! " All our power to compass our

grand mission is fiuHi; and all the power of

faith is Christ. When faith means less th.-ui

Christ, it means jnsfc so much for the devil. If

we were all loss om-selvc^ as apart from God, and

more truly oiii-solves as in God, jast as certainly

as Christ is the Truth, would our life be tb'e

power of God unto the salvation of many.

How can any one truly believe that religion

i.s the inhabitation of body ami soul hy the Ho-
ly Ghost, and be content to drag on a life id'

wretched frivolity, worshipping nnuumon, mak-

ing a god of his belly, br-fouling bunself with

the unbridled gratiticatinn of lust, staining the

lintels imd door-posts of the soul with tobacco-

juire, and cousunung his energies in laying up

trea-^uiT on eartb.. insle;id of tr.iii.sfiguring bis

Ull- \vilb IIk- glory ,.f Chn.iy y,,.r. .Sevkti.

Tb.- r^i.iiit is always waitoig Im oun-rl all mir

oc.aHL,a> nod la.'oUie.s into springs of ble-s^^ing

for ..ar>elvei and otheis. Saints of God, great

tliiui,',^ mv within our aceoinpli.shmcnt, and our

re.'fpon'^ibilitie.'J are etjual to our possibilities.

" Alt Uiiiii/x iirr possihh- -ro Hni THAT iiei.ikv-

KTH," und ill oitler to do this our faith must em-

bruCe the whole life of Clirist and our oum.

'•ONLY BELIEVE." This gives us the com-

mand of the entire,arseind of .Heiiven,aiid makes

us " iiii'jlity Ihi-ouijh (IimI Id thr iiiiHiiiy don ii ,//

xliinKjlioldf,"

Let Lanark Jw " ftij'trewnfjanst.-whitli the

;afes of Hell shall not prvviiil. Let every fivsh

[leam of light iiom the Sun of Righleoiisiiess.

md every new adviuifagc in your tompomi cir-

imistances and relation^ be a fi^sh moti^'e ^o

increased aeliivily for the (vttenaion of Me^ihlJ's

reign. Human weakness, if riglitly apprehend-

ed, is the vantage-ground of Divine strength.

Let every soul make Hebrews 11 (be inspiring

du-ectory of the great cimipaign against the dev-

il and his angels, and then let us ataml shoulder

to slunddor, heart to heart, and fight for God
and Heaven and immortal souls, till the field of

Armageddon is won. (Rev. 16:10.) I ao not

believe there are two spots on earth in which tin-

Holy Trinity and the Holy Angels are more
deeidy interested than Huntingdon and Lanark.

Our printing pre.sses are mighty engines to aid

in the fulfillment of the great petition: "thv
Ki.VGDoM co-MK." that evcrj" article were
written ont ol' the very heart of Jesns, and rL'ad

while reposing on tho bosom of Jesus, and con-

verted into action iis by the iiumcdiafv persuiLsion

of Jesus. What is imt perfumed.hy the breath

of prayer, should find its way into the flames.

There it will go at last. " The fire will try ev-

ery man's work, of what sort it is
"

(1 Cor. a:

13).

Dear brethrsn and sistci-s, not only of Lanark.

but ofAmerica and Denmark, may the approach-

ing Christmas he to us a bodj -and soul conse-

crating festival to the stupendous md blLS.-ed

intent of the Incarnation ot the Son ot God.

If we have -^imIi l.otli -.r- flie Glos^ Liijoins and
begef.s, it uill l„. |,.U <„, ,Mrf.h, in Hi.a\en, -ind

in Hell. Mn ..uiOi j„mcc and good will toward
men, in Heaven the aiiprohatiou of God and An-
gels, and in Hell consternation and malice for the

plucldng of brands from its burning precincts.

Let ns go forth with new wal in the execution

of the sublime commission with which God has

entrusted us, clothed with the sun, eroivned

with the twelve stars of Apostolic authority and

glory, ivith the ever-chunging moon beneath our

feet, and the seal of .lehovnh on our foreheads.

The Lord of hosts is our Captam, His Truth is

our shield and breast-plate, and His triumph.

His glory. His bles.sodness, His Eternity are oui-s.

Fall into rank, soldiers of the Crois, and carry

with you, through the Gates of Peari, tlie scars

of battle .md the trophies of victory.

A MOTLEY PREACHER.

A
VIRGINIA paper reporL': th.at daring the

exhibition of a traveling menagerie and

circus in a town of that State, where there was,

at the time, some religious convocation in ses-

sion, the painted jester of the equ&stri;ui ring

illustrated lib own sen'oiis capacity and greatly

afiected au audienee, in which many cbuivh-

mejaljerswer,.pLr.,.>,t.l,vdeliveringtliv follow-

ing homily:

•My friends: W- have taken in SIX bumlrul

liollars here to-day: more money, I venture to

riay, than any minister of the Gospel in this com-

munity would receive tor a whole year's s.,'rvieeJ.

A large portion was given by chureh-meml>ji-s,

and a large portion- ot Lliis audience is made iip

of memb'-rs of thi' chnrcli. jVml yet, when .vonr

pr. ji, iiiT ;i !> \"0 to aid in supporting the Gos-

p,'!. y, Ml,,!,. t.„, p.M.r to give anything. Yet yon

c.,01,.' here ;ui,l i-ay dollars to hear me talk mm-
si-use. 1 am a foid because I am paid for it; 1

make my living hy it. You profess fo he wW,
and yet you support me in my'folly. But per-

haps you say yon did not come to see the circus,

IniL animals. If ,von came simply to ace tlie an-

imals, w!iy did you not sim|dy louk at them and

leave? \ow, w this not a, pretty plaec for

Christians to b,. in? Do you not feel ashamed

of youi'selves? V.ui ought to btnsh in such a

]da2e ;is ibis."

The .sensation following siieb' a speech like

fills, ill siteb a l>lace, from such a pei-son, may
l«, inuigincd. The local clergy availed tli-m-

.-elve-.. ol the -s|»irit thus prodn«d and ii religious

revival was att-.-iiipted.— '/"Afi Giiidr.

Let us- all take care how we ('peak of tliose

who have had the mwfortiiue to hill on life's

field. Help fclufm np. bnt oh. do nrA heaj» scorn

upon them. We did not see tlie conffici —
we do not know the scars.
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LINES ON THE TIMES.

MV frien-ia what think >-. of the times?

Tlie world i.f Hllail with learned divines,

They must have money aa they go,

Without they will not prcnch you know.

The love of Christ is not their iiiiu,

They're seeking after worldly gniii;

They wivste their power for us to think.

And sfij' whnt we shall eat and drink.

They for our nation too, would jirny.

If tliey could get sufficient pny.

And if they don't iv« nil may go

Doivn to the pit of endless woe.

They are like Dalnani, who, of olil

Would Israel curse for love of gold.

They have great zeal to preach and pray.

Then lieg the widow's mite nway.

I am surprised to think and see,

How people cnn so blinded he,

To keep dumb dogs in pomp and enae.

Who will not bark without large fees.

But you who senrcli the Word do know,

The way Chnst's servants ought to go,

Ciui readily behold the road,

And see these men are not of God.

S>-lrrl,d by Aiiiiii- StiKlvbiikri:

MISSIONARY.

( Co}irlii<lf(lfrom last rrefkj

WHO, we Hsk, tliat Jtuows the pow-

er of tbe Gospel iu delivering

a bondaged world, in recouciliiig oruel,

rebellions man and placing in allegiance

to a throne of high heaven; in cleansing

the lieai-t of man from the leprosy of

sin, and illuuiiiiating it with the light

iuul love of the Sun of Kighteonsuess,

would not put forth the proper eftbvt to

put his fellow-men in possesion of such a

heaven-furnished boon, sending alu-oad

the Gospel in every elinie and through-

out every nation, until all the haunts uf

Satan's cruelty be converted into hah

itations of .social order, undisturbed

pence and fraternal kindness. " And all

shall know the Lord from the least to

the greatest, and theu- sins to be remem-

bered no more " (Jer. 31 : 84).

Now having enumerated some of the

glorious results which " Christianity in

earnest" contemplates, we shall offer

a few thoughts relative tothe instrumen-

talities requisite for the final accomplish-

ment of these glorious results.

1. The e.vperience of the church

thnuigh all epochs of the history, is that

the only and most sufficient means for

the world's eonversion, is " Christ and

Him crucified;" this is the grand center

of attraction around ^vlnch entwine all

influences, as the hop entwineth around

its support, looking toward the fulfill-

ment of Kev. 11: 15. "For if Christ

be lifted uji He Mill dra^v all men to

Him " (John 13: 3-2). I have often been

led to think that if the minister of the

nineteenth century would lift the cross

of Cfhrist higher, and not mar their ser-

mons with BO many stories calculated to

draw off the mind from the more vital

part of the subject, the cause of our

I)le3sed Redeemer would stand highei'

in the estimate of the world, and God
lie more glorified.

No enterprise can feucceed without

proper and sufficient means and instru-

mentalities. If the Gospel is to lie

preached to every nation, kindred, and

tongue, and if this, like most all of God's

pm'poses, is to be brought about b}' and

through human agencies, theu does not

the final and universal triumph of the

Gospel greatly depend upon tlie manner

in which the church employs her avail-

uble and God-given means, and the zeal

witli which she moves forward in so

glorious a cause!

AVheu we turn to the sacred Writ, l;^:

thiipler of Acts, and e.\:iiiiinethe exam-

ple of tlie primitive church in sending

forth her ablest ministers, it certainly

sets forth a bright and glorious exam-

ple for our guidance, and appeals intones

like thunder to the church of to-day, to

"go and do likewise" (Luke 10; ;i7).

And soon thousands who are now
" Bowing down to wood and stone

"

will be made to rejoice in tlie God of

their salvation, and eternity alone re-

veal the sequel.

2. Listrumentality is the whtn-ewith

to carry the " glad tidings of great joy"

to.our adjacent sister States and nations.

To do this successfully, money is abso-

lutely necessary; and he, who liveth

for self only, and fails to fully realize

in the letter and in the spirit. Matt. 10

8, 10, needs to be converted, and the

love of God shed abroad in his cold

stony Iieiirl, until he is not only led to

exclaim; "How much ought I to give

to the Lord of my store, but how much

i:iught 1 to retaiu for myself?"

;i, Instrumentality is the prayer of

the brethren. It is not only the duty

of tlie church to contribute freely and

liberally for the promulgation of the

Gospel, but she must not forget those

whom she may set apart for so glorious

a work. She must accompany them to

their respective fields of labor with her

love and her sympathy, hold them up

at a throne of grace, resolving that " God

being her help," no personal sacrifice

shall be too great if necessary for the

accomplishment of her object, name^

ly the glorification of God, the salvation

of soidsandthefulfiUmentof prophecy.

These are but a fe^v of the requisites

necessaiy to accomplish God's pi rposes

and designs, and he has placed them all,

with many othei-s, equally, sufficientwith-

in her reach, and God forbid tlnit in

this country of oui-s, " The light, life,

ornament, and hope of the Christian

world," teeming as it does with "relig-

ious liberties," that she should prove

recreant to her trust. In conchision

metliinks there could be no harm in

" lifting the mystic vail of futurity,"

with the spy-glass of God's Revelation,

take a peep down through the vLsta of

coming years and get if possible a faiut

glimpse of church-missionary accom-

plishments, and the encouragement wliich

she has for its ultinmte success, for God

liath so willed. " All the earth shall

woi-ship thee, and sing unto tliee, they

shall sing to thy name " (Ps. 06 ; 4),

"From the rising of the sun, unto the

going down of the same, the Lord's name

is to be praised" (Fs. 113: 3). "As
truly as I live, all the earth is to be fill

ed with the glory of the Lord" (Num.

U: 21).

Brethren, let us not be contented

with such bright foreshadowngs of the

final triumpli of the missionai'y cause;

but let us move forward " as one solid

phalanx," girding ovu'selvesanewto the

work of carrying forward God's designs

and purposes " until swords shall be

beaten into plouglishares and speai-s

into pruninghooka," the Gospel peace

assume its easy sway and " /««» forgef

hisfelhw-man tosl////" and Christianity

ride triumphant over every opposition,

and all over this mundane sphere, we

shall .stand as one entwined brother-

hood in honor of Hiin who shall say to

Zion, " Thou art my people " (Isa. 51

:

IB)-

HUMILITY IN DRESS.

BK cUclothed with humility: for God

iiateth the proud, and giveth

\\u' humble (1 Peter 5: 5).

That the apostle here speaks of dress, I

have no doubt. I know there are some

pei'sons given to gay and fashionable

clothing, who contend that this and sim-

ilar passages have refernce to the mind

only, an^ to be clothed «-ith humility,

means to be clothed with an humble

mind as mth a garment. That to be

clothed with humility also applies to

the mind, I will not deny,' but I assert

that the primary meaning of the text,

is humility and plainness in dress. The

next word-j suffii'icntly prove this: " ^or

God resii'trth lln' pro'id.aiul ijiveih grace

to the huinhle."

To the truly huuible, the outward

garb as well a-s the conduct must be

proof of the humility of heart. I have

never understood how an humble heart

can voluntarily clothe itself in gaudy,

extravagant, foolish-made fashionalde

"arments. That like begets like is as

true as evil communications corrupt good

manners, is true. It follows then that a

gay, proud heart, begets a gay proud

dress; and a meek and humble heart

begets a meek and humble dress. This

truth all ought to admit.

The popular churches of our age, in

their ambition to be popular as ^vell as

to be numerically strong, have thrown

open trretr doors very wide, that all

who will, can come in without let or

hindrance. If they only say, " I believe

that Jesus Christ is the Son of God,"

they can come in \vithout restraint in

dre^i, Free Masona^y or any of the secret

oath-bound orders, dancing with all the

amusements of the day, are all alik^

free to you. Only believe and you shall

be saved. Will any dare deny that this

has not been the order of the fasliiou-

able and popular churches? And dare

;leny that the self-same spirit, (to

some extent at least) is working in our

own beloved Zion? Stop brethren,

imuse before you push your innovations

further; look and see to M'here it has

led others.

I am glad to notice that the more

thoughtful in tliose fashionable and pop-

ular churches, are making an eftbrt to-

ward a reformation. I see by the papers

that the social dance is excluded from

all the religious family sociables. And

on Sunday evening the 18th inst., the

Rev. S. Y. Leach at the Jackson Square

M. E. church preached on"77ie in-

fluence of fashionalle life, on the piety

of young ladles." He held that costly

a])parel ^\as hostile to the precepts

and genius of the Gospel. It is a fruit-

ful development of sinful pride, a stand-

ing reproach to religious practices and

chokes up the fountain of general be-

nevolence. The speaker dwelt on the

superiority of moral adornment over

the physical decoration. He adHsed

young ladies to shun the traps of fash

ionable life. It has driven many a spir

it on a fatal reef. It has laid many a

young lady on the consumptive's couch.

It has dulled many woman's ear to th'

calls of the heathen,, the church and

the poor. It has shut the gates of heav

en on many a generous soul. It has

planted thorns in many a pillow, and

from the bed of death, many aChristian

woman, ruined by submissiou to the

imperious demands of fashionable life,

has wailed out the lament of Solomon

—

" Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."

Like an awful echo, eternity has answer-

ed, " Vanity of vanities, all is vanity."

The attendance quite large. Bahimore

American, Mmtdiiij, Nov. 18th.

Whether Mr. Leach and coadjutors

will succeed to effect any marked ref-

ormation remains to be seen, but their

efforts is a lesson the brethren will do

well to heed. It is said with tiuth, that

one ounce of prevention is better than

a pound of cure. So it is better for tin*

brethren not to let the spirit of prid*-

run rampart through the church, than

to try to healits wound after it hius run.

But brethren may preach, I write, and

you print cautious against the evil, what

will it amount to if the churches do not

enforce God's fliscipHue against pridi'?

GOD RESPECTS CHARACTER.

BY N. STEl'HEXS,

SOME believe that God foreordained

a part of the human family to eter-

nal life, and some to destruction. Per-

haps they do not so believe, but only

think that God put forth such a decree.

AVe do not believe that God is a respect-

er of persons, but a respecter of char-

acter. He regardeth not the person of

any man, but the principle if holineni'

^\'hich is in the jjerson.

It is claimed that God respected Abel

and notCain, but the language is: " And
the Lord had respect »mto Abel and his

oft'ering, but unto Cain and his offering

he had no respect " (Gen. 4:4, 5). Now
it was not the person that called God to

thus inanifcHt Himself unto them, but

the character of the offering. The of-

fering of hlood was the most acceptable

to God,, and because of this, Cain was

wroth, and his countenance fell. He
could not endure this, the first trial, but

through envy slew his brother.

Again, it is claimed that those who

are ordained unto eternal life are ordain-

ed into the kingdom; and stand justified

in the sight of God, and all this while

they live in rebellion against Him. If

this be so, why the need of the doctrine

of repentance? Why call upon them

to believe? Why ask them to obey?

Christ says; "I am come not to call the

righteous, but sinners to repentance."

Now if sinners are ordained into the

kingdom, it already belongs to them

—

they are in it, and when a man is in c

place it is folly to /;(/ to get in. If al-

ready saints while reveling in sin, why

try to repent and believe? But God

does not work tliat way. His Son de-

clares that, "Not every one that saith

Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king-

dom, but he that doeth the will of my
Father which is in heaven." " While

ye have light, believe in the light, that

ye may be the children of light "(John

12: 30). Now if the light be already

in a man, why tell him to helievt in itf

" Being born again, not of corruptible

seed, but incorruptible, by the the word

of God which liveth and abideth forev-

er " (Pet. 1 : 2, 3). This is the way God

directs us to get into the kingdom, and

to walk in it. He does notsay anything

about doing nothing to get into His

kingdom. Neither does He tell us to

invent a way of getting in, but to repent

and he hajytized. This is God's way

—

this is the ju.st, the true way.

T

GIVE THANKS UNTO THE
LORD OF LORDS."

Psalms 86: 3.

" TItAXKSOIVIXG."

HE national day of thanksgiving has

just passed. Some reflections and

applications may be in place. Every

day \ve find lessons V)y the wayside of

life. Let us see if ^ve can profit a little

by what has just has been named. One

day every year is appointed by the Pres-

ident of the United States as " A day

of thanksgiving and prayer." By cus-

tom this has been oceun-ing on the hist
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'J'liiir.sility ill Nf'Vi'iul'ci'. It is certainly

iL niiiili' aijil i'i>itinii']i(ljiiilecustoui. How
iiukIi .insistent tlinnks^'iving iind evRn-

gelicul ijrayiT lins ascended to " the God
of Heaven," slmll not be our purpose to

intjuire. But it is a pleasing thought

tliftt our spliere of life and labor has

liillen in a land Avhose government rec-

ognizes the Sovereign Government of

tlie " Lord of Heaven and earth." Not-

withstanding all the pride, self-seeking

and extravagance in this land and in the

civil government, yet the power and

goodness of God is acknowledged, by
some mform only, by others in botli

tbrni andspii'itual thanksgivings. Thus
man is brought to fulfill God's great and

grand purpose and to some extent to

fear Him, in order that His church and

faithful " Peculiar people," may labor

for the peace and unity of Zion and the

ingathering of souls. Our Lord and

Master has called (is out from among the

world. This is the nature of the organ-

ization of His kingdom on earth. Call-

ed out—"Cbosen from auiongthe world."
" The world loves its own," and we who
are called out should love the Church.

The church is the Bride of Christ, and

it has the especial cave of our Father iu

heaven. God protects us by the govern-

ment of civil law in the land, and cer-

tainly He has not taught us to leave His

work, and go back to the world, and to

take part in the enactment and exercise

of law. AVe are called out to exercise

His better laws of love and gi'ace, and

salvation. The Lord has provided for

our protection, that we may " Lead a

(puetand peaceable life," and be whol-

ly given to His holy service. Let us not

go back to "the beggarly elements of

the world," but let us see to it that we

think, and .speak and act worthy of our

higli calling, and give om^elves to the

doeti-ine and order of the church in all

things t^at o\u' gro\\'th and usefulness

be not hindered. Underthese important

considerations, have we not very great

reasons to give thanks to the Lord of

lords for the sublime piivileges and the

unfailing protection of His people? Not

only on any one day, but our thanks-

giving should be

A DAILY SKKVICK.

Every day, and all the day long, we

ought to " pray without ceasiug *' and

always "abound therein with thanks-

giving. Of course, we have our special

meetings for worship, praise and giving

of thanks. But I cannot think any

1)rother or sister would depend merely

upon these occasions as the time for

sucli service. Our public worship is tlie

pul)lic manifestation of the devotional

services of the Church of Christ. In

the congregation one prays audibly.

This is the order of the church, and the

God we serve is a God of order. In the

public service of prayer, ex^ery one who

names the Isame of Christ should engage

in tlie quiet, fervent communion with

God. This is the best way to make it

a benefit. So filled with the spirit of

prayer ouglit we to be when we kneel

down with our brethren and sisters that

we can at least sanction the hearty,

spirit-breathing uttei'ance of the one

who leads in the prayer and thanksgiv-

ing. But a\\'ay from the house of ^vor-

shin every one is his own leader. He

that never gives thanks or prays at home,

or in the field, or in the worship, or at

the desk or counter, or wherever his

laboi-s call him, has a hard yoke to bear,

and knows but little of His Heaven-

ly Fatlier's xvealth, and love, and sym-

pathy. One of the Bible characteristics

of a sinner is that " God is not in all his

thoughts;" then what must be the charac-

teristic of the saint or iHsciple? If

Jesus is mine and I am IIi.s. He will be
" my chief joy." Our Lord would have

all His disciples rich, high and happj'

thoughts of Him. -Tesus is not satisfied

that we should merely think of Him
sometimes; it is His pleasure that

those who are espoused to Him should

realize and be delighted with His beau-

ty. AVe should not regard Him as a

mere necessity, like bread, but as a sat-

isfying ravishing delight. This is why
He is revealed to us as " the pearl of

great price in its peerless beauty ; as a
" bundle of myrrh " in its delightful

fragi'ance; as the "Rose of Sharon "in

its lasting perfume; and as the " Lily of

the viiiley " in its spotless pin-it}'. May
it be a daily service with each one of ns

to be thankful foi* all things, and strive

to learn more and more of the goodness,

and greatness, and iiicomprehensibleness

of " our God and Savior." But perhaps

its greatest lesson every discijde has to

learn, is, that we are

ALWAYS UKPENDKNT.

In life and in death we are dependent

ujjon the mercy and goodness of God.

At every step, we are favored mth God's

providences. At every breath, we ai'e

on the brink of an endless, boundless

eternity. O how solemn a thing it is to

live! Some peojde say, it is a very sol-

emn thing to die. But could we look

at life as we ought, it would be far more

solenui. It is the pre^jaration time for

another and better world. AVhen we
engage this one thought, \ipon "^vhicli

centers om- eternal doom, O how fearful

a thing it is to live ! The jirivileges of

grace neglected, where shall we find

means of salvation? Dependent upon

God for even life itself, witli all its law-

ful advantages; dependent upon Him
for the means of salvation from sin ; and

dependent tipon His mercy when we
have kept all His commands; yet we are

our own by word and deed. "AVeare

bought «'ith a price "— " the precious

blood" of the Crucified Savior—yet we
act so much in our own way, and depend

upon our own wisdom and strength.

How prayerless we are! It is all be-

cause we do not appreciate the religion

of Jesus. So prone is our flesh to lead

\is after the things of the world, that

^Ye never seek God so earnestly as when
we come in the cloud of trouble, or some

trial of life which seems to exhaust our

own resources. O let us learn our de-

pendence upon God !
" O give thanks to

the Lord of lords" for eveiy blessing,

every day. And soon we shall pass

over to the othei- side, and otter praise

with thanksgiving in perfection of eternal,

blessedness.

THE GOOD MAN'S DEATH.

KOW much docs death hurt a good

maui! Not very much. Those

who let the good man down into the

grave and,perchance get scratched by a

brier are hurt much more than the good

man who luis gone to rest. 'Che grand-

est place tin earth to sleep, the softest

pillows are in the Clmstian's grave.

Jesus went there with His death robe,

and when He came forth, no doidit

would have taken away His death robe,

but He knew that you and I must go

there sumetinie and we need all that He
had. If there is any one who should 1

emulated, it is one who dies well.

iVniong the eight pei-sons who stood

around niy father's death-bed, not one

was as happy Jis he, for lie Intd served

his Lord eighty and four years. IL

had loved God as few love Him, and

what had he to fear? I do not think he

was as happy sixty-txvo yeai-s before

his death, the day when he was married

as he was that night; as he was about

to go and rejoin her whom he had ac-

comjjanieil for fifty-five years. He ex-

laimed, " I feel well, all is well." But
can all men thus go out rejoicing ? Each

should so arrange his affaii-s that what
they have honestly earned may not be

scattered by those who have no right

to it.

Fathers, if the announcement should

be made this night that you must go

hence, how would it be with your fam-

ilies? Have you prayed with yom- chil-

dren, taught them the good way, and

madeyour own eallingsure? If so your

graves will be easy, and your rest sweet.

AVOID THE SPOTS.

HY JAMES T. KIXSKV.

IITY mind is often carried back to my
-^'-*- boyhood days,, when the brethren

x\'ho i\re now asleep iu Jesus, earnestly

contended for the Gospel order and plain-

ness in dress. They shunned not to

hold forth the AVord of Life, and show-

ed bow many ways there were to become

ipotted by the world. To keep " im-

spotted fioni the world,*' and maintain

pui'e religion, was their great concern

for the members of God's house.

Again, I am made to wonder why so

many of oiu" children, when they come

to where the tu'o ways meet, take that

used by the world. But then my won-

der is somewhat lessened when I remem-

ber that Satan is all the time trying both

them and God's children, and often puts

into the heart of the latter the idea that

there is no use in being so particular,"

I trust there is no one more particular

than Gotl. If He notices sparrows,

will He not also notice the least depar-

ture from the truth on the part of His

children? O brethren, let us who have

L'hildren, insti'uct them in the wayof the

Lord, and when they grow up they will

not depart from Him! Our couvei-sa-

tion, conduct and dealings should never

lead them away from God, Ijut to Him.

May we never be heard talking lightly_

of the things of God's house, nor de-

spising the plain teachings of 1 Cor. 1 1

:

4, ;). God talks here and we should

li.sten to Him. Let us " cctntend earnestly

for the faith once delivered to the saints,"

and not try to weaken that faith by op-

posing the practices of the church

—

practices x\'hich are the direct result of

principles found in the Book of God.

Every time we attei'npt to put oui-

thoughts in the place of Goirs thoughts,

our inventions in place of God^s in.stitu-

tious, -we get away from Him. AVhen

we try to present oiu' bodies as a living

sacrifice by adoi-ning them in the tJosh-

ions of the world, we become spotted.

The man who tries to sacrifice that way

is not diligently doing his Master's will.

He is a\va,v from God, has a large world-

sjjot in him, and is corrupting his own

soul. To talk evil and take advantage

of eacli other, aiv spots so ugly and

so large that every Christian should be

ashamed of -them and avoid them.

AVe ought to know each pth«r when

we meet. This is riglit and just before

God, and if one is plain iu appearance

and the other gay and fashionable, how

can the plain man recognize the gay one?

Too mueh care cannot be e.vercised in

the keeping down the corrupting iiifln

ences; and none of us should be willini

to fellowshi|' or tolerate anything that

tend.-; to degrade our holy religion and

nnik^s us impure. Our voice should, in

all gentleness and firmness, be rai-sed

against the evils that are constantly

ruling and silently creei)ing upon us,

and no God-fearing means be spared

to hold the church in purity. Our
ancient brethren prayed much in the

family. Should we not be more eugair-

ed in this? Watch! lest the M'orld creeji

upon us ere we know it. God help us

to be careful and prayerful.

PENCIL MUSINGS,

.SCMBER II.

"OKtHT principles make men and wo-
-*-*J men right. There is as much in

knowing w/ia( is right and how to do it,

as in (finnff it. Some believe and prac-

tice things because they i/tinl,- it is right.

They don't ^viow whether it is right, but

oidy M/H/.-It is right. This will never

make a wnmg thing right. AVhen we
diMoliey the Savior, w,edo not obey Him,
yet some people think they do. To
black our brother's boots and pass it oft'

for feet-washing is false, and God docs

not call false things right things.

Some people think they are saved liy

works alone. Others think they are sav-

ed hy/«(7/i tt^on?. This is all wrong,

for God never said so. Not a few claim

that baptism is not a saving ordinance,

God never said it was not. Some claim

that it helps no man to receive pard^m

fi'oni God, yet a man must be baptized

to get into their church; claiming a

man is fit for heaven without it, but un-

fit for the church. They thus try to

teach that the church is purer than heav-

en. The man can be s.avod without it,

but the baby cannot. Those that tench

thus only i/iink so, they don't kiwio if,

the baby may kick and scream as it will,

yet it must submit to this "unsaving or-

dinance." There are some things that

people can see with their eyes half open.

These are men's institutions. There are

things that some cannot see with eyes

wide open. These are God's institutions.

I sometime marvel at the wisdom of ig-

norance, and the ignorance of wisdom

as displayed by many professors in this

age of the ^vorld. The world ovei', the

big / and little t/oii is carried ti'oni lip

to lip.

Longmont, Coin,

'GO AND TELL HIM.'

ii TF thy brotiier trei

-*- tro and tcU hi:

esspa-ss against thee,

him his faidts, be-

tween him and thee alone."

" I don't want io say anything to him

about it."

"Go nnd.tell him."

" I don't want to speak to him."

" Go and tell hini,"

"I don't want anything to do with

him."
" Go and tell hlni."

" I am only afraid it will make a bad

matter worse."

"Go and tell liim."

" I may say something that I shall lie

sorry for."

" Go and tell him."

" I have nuule up nn" mind to say

nothing about it."

"Go and tell him."

" I think I shall let the whole matter

drop."

"Go and tell him.

'

"AVelllshallnotdoanythingaboutit."

"Why call ye me Lord, Lord, ami

do not the things that I say^
"

—SeUcted.

To be blessed Avitli happiness we

mm^t be beautified with holiness..
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The weuUier in these imrb liiis been rntliei

ilisugiwuble tlie last few weeks. Cousiileiable

mill hiis i'liUeu, thus ivndeiing tlierondsin some

places almost irapasaibk-. TLis is nu iimisiinl

tiling for tbis country.

Nkxt yciir tliori; will be four oclipses; tivo of

tlie suu iiml two of tliemoon. The totiil eclipse

of the sun, July 39th, connuwicing iit four in

the iiftevnoon, mil be the most interesting,

Visible in the United States, though not quite

total here.

AttKSTs fiin have other prospectuses sent

theiu it ilesived. Some ngents fill both siilea of

their prospectuses, others fill t»'o, nnil oue

pasted a sheet of foolscap to his and got that

full. This sho«-s soinchody is at work, mid we

iissnre our agents that >se appreciate their etTorts.

your columns. I have Ijeen showing the

BiiCTiiREy AT Work in its enlwgiid form to

iioiglibora. They seemed very mnch pleas-

ed with it." We all no doubt, missed sister

Boxn's writings very much, but are glad to

learn that she will soon be on duty ngiun. lier

tides are always welcomed at this office. God

bless the siat«r.

case where good works may follow after. Wo
suggest that brethren and sisters of wealth

give this subject some thought, for it ia good \n

dedicate property to the cause of the Miflci",

that, when the ownei-s lu-e gone they may stilt,

hy tbeir legncies, iiccoiuplish u gond wi-'rk.

OxE of our subscribers writes thus: ." I want

you, to change my address to iW., instead of

Vo." Now we can't tell for onr lives what the

man Wants. We cannot change the address of

any paper, unless weknow the post office /iwii

wliicli the change is to be made, as well as that

io which the paper is to be sent. As the broth-

er does not give his present post office, it ivonhl

take our clerk not less than a half day to find

the name on our list, while, if the post office

were given, it would be found in about two

minutes. We give tbis plain hint for the bene-

fit of others who make similar inislnkes whi

ordering a change of address.

AN EXPLANATION.

WE luive just rcceii

the missionary c

A Happy Chi-istniastoiillour renders. Hope

tliey will be enithled to spend the day as l)ecom-

eth God's people. All congregations ought to

have meeting on that day, not because it is re-

garded as the Snvior^s birth day, but because

woi-shiping Godis the best way of spending

holidays.

WitEX a man gets a. little out of humor, can-

not have things just Ms own way, and then

goes from home grumbling about his neighbors

and old associates at every house he slops, yon

cjm set it down that he has the " backbites'

biidly, and nothiug but the strong medicine of

the lioid can cure him.

Neaiily every montli of the year has bei

claimed as the oue in which the Savior w
born, but it is clear that the rxfid daij is \v

known, and there is no likelihood that it will

ever come to light. The supposition tluit Ih

was born on Christmas, is without reliable ev

idence, and therefore untenable. There an

Bible facts and circumstances which show pret-

ty conclusively that October was the month of

His birth. If John, who was si.\ months older

than Christ, comuienced baptizing about the

first of April—when He was thirty years old-

tins of itself would throw the time of Christ's

tivity back to Oetolier. The Savior was

about thirty-three and a half years old when

He was crucified. As this took place not far

from the first of April, it is another proof in

favor of October.

OiviXG to sukscribers coming in much faster

than wc expected, we have run ont of Ko. i>0,

and therefore cannot supply new subscribers

(vith it; hence, they will have to commence with

this number as far as it goes. New subscriber;

received after this issue will commence with

No. ] of next volume.

cceived a printed report of

missionary convention held at Mey-

eradale, Dec. 4th and oth, 1ST7. The report

came too late for insertion in this issue.

In looking over the report I notice that iny

name— "J. H. Moore, Lanark, 111."—is put

down as, one of the " directors " of the enter-

prise. This is a mistake; I was not at the Con-

vention. My name has l>een used witliont my

consent. I do not like my name to go ont in

public print before the brotherhood as ntlirect-

or of a movement that I am not fully acquaint-

ed with, especially when done without my con.

sent, I make this explanation to avoid misun.

derstanding in other localities. I am not con-
;;:;i;;,;^ do;;"o",7rluty "tithe"

nccled with any missiouarj' movement outside

'

' ...
of Northern Illinois.

I don't want any one to think I am opposed

to the missionary enterprise in Pa., or nny

where else, for there is no brother or sister in

America more in favor of missionary work than

myself. But I am in favor of each District of

churches taking charge of her own missionary

field, appoint her own missionaries and super-

utend the work generally.

whwe time expires irith the present year. To
a few this may be the last opportunity we will

have of speaking to them, unless invite<l to

continue our weekly visits through the paper

the coming year. It is however hoped that

all IhoHewho have rend the paper during the last

year will renew their subscriptions at once, that

we may continue our regular visits to them, for

it is not our desire to lose a single- subscriber.

Having commenced giving you lessons and

news on Christianity, bringing to your firesides

glad tidings of great joy, wo hope to he spared

to continue the good work for years yet to come.

Then, friendly reader, you who have not already

renewed, will please do so without delaj", Ibr we

know you desire the good things that may be

gleaned from our paper.

But to those who do not feel to renew—it

there be any—allow us toremai;k, thatthis may

be our Inst interview this -lide n long eternity,

the last time we may meet this side the judg-

ment throne of Gotl. But if we must part,

may God bless you, and enable you to be pre-

pared to Inpet Ilim in the judgment. We feel

of our nbil-

ty, " e'xhorting audrehuldng with ail long suf-

fering and doctrine."

Then kind I'cader, farewell for this year, and

,f we meet no more on earth, God grant that

ivemay meet in heaven where parting will be

knomi no more.

OxK of onr hard working brethren says: " If

I only wiis not so much confined I would glad-

ly go ont and solicit subscribei-a for your paper.

And I still intend to put a hand iji the mill in

my place any day I can get the slip, ami go ont

to see what 1 can do for you and for them, be-

cause it \vi\l be doing those good who take the

paper if they read it carefully." "fhis brother

is in earnest, and knows the benefit derived from

rending the Brethren's papers. It would l>e

good idea if some one would call on every mem-

hei- and get them to subscribe at the beginning

of the year. Tbis agenU can do without much

inconvenience to themselves, but it will evi-

dently be of great usefulness to othei-s. Prom

the amount of subscribers sent in by some of

onr agents, we infer that they ai-e doing this

kind of work; one has sent in over fifty already

another thirty-ttve and still collecting more.

[)y request of D. S. T. Bi-TTJiKiiAiion, clerk,

we call the attention of the brethren and -ii.-tii

of Indiima to the St.nte mcetnig, to Ik; liH.I u.

the North filanuhester church, on New-'iiMi -

day. J87S, for the purpose of making furlhei

iirrangeiueuts for the coming Annual Meeting.

Tbis by order of the committee.

n the bust numljer of the BRETnRE>f at

r tlie present year, and closes Vol. 11.

iiiiw,given j^ou fifty-one numbei'S, or

hin every contributor labor to make the

Bketiiukx at Work a complete vindicator of

Christianity in all its ancient purity, so that, if

a strsniger should chance to pick up mid rend a

stray coi>y, he will therein find plainly imprint-

ed the marks of the Loiil Jesus. Let e^ery

article ring out clearly and distinctly the faith

once delivered unto the saints.

A i)YiN-a minister once said ;
" I wish I had

studied the Scriptures more." " Why, father,"

said n loving daughter, " yon have studied thein

all your life." He replied, " but not eiiouijli. It

is experience that makes ymi appreciate that

book." Most of us do not read the Scriptures

with the ftiit/i in Got! that we should. Let us

liine more gennine/((iVA. and confide implicitly

in the truthfulness of the Bible. Let us re

it, as we would listen to a voice from heaven.

SisTKU C11ABI.OTTE T- Bosn, of Great Cross-

ing, Ky., says: " It has been some time since I

have been able to send you a communication. I

have Ijcen sick for some time, but am now re-

covering fast, and hope soon to be able to re-

-s uue uiy plnc' fLS an humble contributo- to

l:-J I. 1^1* pages, nmking not less than about

iT.iXJM square inches of good reading matter.

—

By the time this reaches the most of nur snb-

scril>ei*s, we ivill be busy at work getting ont

No. 1 of next volume, which we will endeavor

to mail in time for it to reach most of our sul>-

scribei-s by New Year, or soon after. Those

who do not receive No. 1 of next volume will

know that their time of subscription has ex-

pired, and should renew at once if they wish

the paper continued. However, if there should

be any A-ho know their subscriptions do not ex-

pire with the iiresent year, and fail to receive

the next number, they will drop ns a caixl at

once, not later than -Tan. 10th, so that tilings

can he set aright,

Poini churches will find it to their interest to

coiTespond with David BonitAS, Hugerstoini,

Wajnio Co., Ind., regarding the pro\nsions for

the poor, made in the will of Bro. 7,ACHAniAH

AmAUon, deceased. On another page will be

found a notice from the committee appointed to

carry out the provisions of said will. This net

is a commciidnbie one, and a cose in 'vhich the

brother's good works will follow after hini. A

similar spirit ot benevolence is lecordeil in the

obituary notice of Elder Jons Shexk, who,

afler preaching thirty years, s)>cnding botli time

and money Imilding up the cause of Christ,

Iius bequcuthcd a portion of Iiis estate for the

benefit of his congi-egation. This is imother

REVIEW OF THE PAST YEAR

CLOSE OF VOLTJME II.

Gnith liniihr:—

IT
-seems scarcely true that another year is

passed sbice we wrote the closing thoughts

of the last short volume, yet we knoiv it is a

fact. Since that time the Bkethrex .\t Work

has made fifty-one visits to fimiilies living

ill most of the States and Territories, hsis been

instrumental in bringing news to many homos,

and gladdening the hearts of its thousands;

To us it has been a year of more than ordi-

nary importance and interest, for during tliis

time we have occupied a position of more im.

poi-tance and lesponaibility than at any other

period of our short life. Having been brought

up, and ti-ained for othqr avocations of life, it

was uncertain whether we could succeed in this

new and risky undertaking; we, howe

solved lo strain every nerve, and do our ntmoHt

> irork up a paper in the West, and place it on

fair and safe footing. The members from

early every piirt of the Brotherhood flocked

to onr standard, sent in. long lists of sub-

scribers, and helped the institution in various

other ways, until now it would seem that its

success is no more a matter of question. Our

list is beyond what we hud any reason to expect

and steadily and rapidly on tlie increase, indi-

cating that our efforts have not been in vain.

We have endeavored to use due caution in

conducting the paper thus far; have done what

we could to make it both attractive aud in-

structive; and as to how well we have succeeded

that rcmiuns for others to say. That some

mistakes have been made in a few instances we

do not deny, but whatever they may have. been

we assure our renders that they were not in-

tentional upon our part, and therefore may be

attributed to our want of knowledge and ex-

perience. We have endeavored to hold up and

defend primitive Chrislianity with all the

power and energy at command, repudiating the

doctrines and traditions of men, and pointing

onr readers to the Bible as the only infallible

rule of faith and practice; the only God-sauc-

tioned bond of Christian union on earth, and

Ihe only standard of right and wrong delivered

to the human family. We have labored to call

Uible things by Bible names, clinging closely

to the old Gospel order practiced by the apostles

and primitive Christians, and endeavored, amid

the conflicting theories and discords of modern

times, to point out ground that all must con-

cede to be infallibly safe. Our motives and

iutenfiona were good, though in a few instances

some mistakes may have been made; but with

our greatly increased facilities and improved

experience, we hope to make the future voh

of the Brbthrex at Work far superior to

what it has been in the past.

This will be the last number for the present

volume, and closes our contract with those

T11IE year which is just now drawing to a close,

has been one of more than onlinary inter-

est and importance to the brotherhood, charac-

terized by the transpiring of events long to be

remembered, some of which have materially af-

fected the sentiment of our people generally.

During the last few years we have kept a careful

watch over the genera! movements of things in

(nir fraternity, with a view of becoming better

acquainted >vith tJie wants of our people. The

present year has afforded much better facilities

than forineriy for this purpose, and we ask the

indulgence of the reader ^vhile reviewing some

things of the past.

This time last j'car the outlook was not as

promising as wo liked, for we were fearful that

more than ordinary troubles would spring up in

certain localities, and perhaps rend some portions

of onr beloved fraternity; but this has now seem-

ingly passed away and all is apparently quiet

along the line, with nothing to disturbthe gen-

eral harmony among us save im occasional local

ripple, So far aS' we can judge from what we

know at present, the feelings of our people are

harmonious as could be expected under the

present existing circumstances. Their unanim-

ity of faith arid practice of that vhiirhj taughtin

the Gospel is ))erhaps as great asimyother ela,is

of people in America.

There is a growing tendency among our peo-

ple to fall back onto the original platform occu-

pied by our ancient Brethren, and repudiate—as

law—everything which is not clearly sanctioned

in the Holy Scriptures. The more they exam-

ine human creeds, man-made confessiousof faith,

and the decrees of uninspired men. the more

imperfection they find in them, and the less suit-

ed to meet the want.'s and higher aspirations of

mankind. Thia feeling, though a good one,

needs to be carefully watched, for there are oth-

er extremes into which there is a possibility of

running. The Bible being the only inspired

book on earth, the only one containing a set of

l.iws perfect and complete in all their parts, the

only infallible rule of faith and practice, and the

only God-sanctioned bond of union on earth,

needs to be studied and proclaimed with great

care, and applied with discretion and judgment.

The penalty for (kUUiuj to the things taught

and commanded therein is no greater, nor is it

less, than for diminishing or taking therefrom.

God is the author of His own law, ha-s made it

not only perfect and complete in all its part",

but has adapted it to all the spiritual wants and

higher a-spirations of mankind. In its facts,

commands and promises it is siuted to the needs

of every people, kindred, nation, climate, and age,

and cveo" effort upon our part to improve it will

only obscure its beauty and perfection.

There is, in some localities, a disposition to

disrespect;and at times ignore the former actions

imd views of some of the aged veterans of the

church, and thereby nottreat them with that

Idudnesa due those who have borne the burden

and heat of the day. We should not be too fast
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I'rotioiiiaiiig jitilgniGiit ngniiiHt tliiHi; wlio hi

L'i»iie before. Tiiey slioulil Iw i-e.i|iectefl for their

witfk'fl snfco. Our QgcJI)rGtlii'oii.»Qmeof whom
liiive passed over the river, nnd othera mil soon

t'lllow, Imve done n grent work; they liave fought

iiDldy, worked hard nnd nccomplislied n grent

'i''ul of gowL I am of the impression thnt if

^miie of those, who talk so iiiiicii ngiiiiist the la-

bors of tlioae iigfil veterans wore in their plnce,

t}iey ivoiikl not nccomtjlish half (is much in the

wiij- of building up the chnndi ns has been done.

Those brethren—those pioneer workers—spent
wieks and niontlis traveling and preaching,

Lildiiig to the ehurch such us believed, hnililing

ii|> L'lnirches and aiding in the good work gen-

ndly, and bore their own. expenses too at that.

1 1 is a wonder to me that they succeeded na well

!LS they did. The fact of the matter is, they

vvorked hard, spent their time nnd money build-

ing lip churches and woeiijoy the result of their

labors. They laid the foundation; .ind we buiM
thereon, or planted the seed and wecnt thelruit

Ibereof. They made the church what it is,

iiml if we succeed in doing our work ns well as

Uiey did theii-s accordingly, we need be pretty

well satisfied.

The unanimity of faith among us as a body

is commendable, partaking more and more of

the same nature. Our periodicals, during the

i;ist yeai' have contained less controversiiJ mat-

ii'r than in former yeai^, resulting no doubt

fruni the general good feeling prevailing mnong

Mie contribntore. This has been quite an im-

fimvement in our literature, showing a better

light to the world, nnd sowing the principles

it peace and harmony iji the church at larger-

It is hoped that the coming year may be mavk-

1 il by still greater improvcracnls in this direc-

riiiu, for it is evident that our papera have a

-ivat influence over the minds of those who

1 .'.id tliom, nnd if sufficient care is taken, much

iioiA may be accomplished.

The Danish Mission has been a subject of con-

r^iilerable interest to our people. This move-

uK'iit was iiiaugur.ited a few yeai-s ago, not one

hundred feet from where T am now writing this

article and since that time has been worked

lip to a good working condition. The mission

will no doubt prove a success, for already a lit-

tle bund of members ha-s been collected, with

|.rnspects of many more. This niovenient has

lienefitoil the brotherhood in two ways. 1. The

building up of a church in Denmark, and 3.

There has never aTiything occurred, calculated

to baild lip the missionary cause among ns like

this has. It has given onr people new and in-

rt-ased zeal for missionary work, oiwned a chan-

nel through which benevolent ones could apply

their donations to a good and noble work. God

will hlesS the work, and may it be carried for-

wai-d by His divine aid and accomplish nnicli

good in His name.

The additions to the church during the p;ist

year are unparalleletl in thp liLstoiy of our

people. There seems! to have been a genei'id

wakening up among ns, and siiinere Hock-

ing home to their Father's house, gladdening

the hearts of many and filling the ranks of

.Tesns with fre.th, royal rocniits. Our ministei^

have lieen working diligently, assisted by the

co-operation of the laity, and hence a great

work has been accomplished. If niattei-s are

property conducted tlic coming year, there is no

doubt but that the bordei-s of Zion may be en-

larged equally lis much ns in the past. But our

work does not stop with simply getting people

in the church—that is only the commencement

•if the work. The tniiniug of them after being

in the church, is no small undertaking. Great

care shovdd be taken mth all young converts

especially, for it is upon their shoulders that

the burden nuist rest alter the older ones are

gone. They should not be abuscil nor mistreats

ed in any way. Better not give thcin too hard

lessons at first. They iu-e yoimg and need to

be developed gradually. Let it be seen that you

love them and are interested in their welfare,

mid they will surely love and respect you.

The home missionary cause during the last

year has gained considerably, and in some por-

tions of the brotherhood, is getting into a

pretty gmxl working condition, but in no place

hiis it yet been fully developed. We are inclin-

ed to look too much for plana before gouig to

ii'ork. and this, in a measure, has delayed oper-

ations in many portions of the church. The

HiiTTTiinrx AT "VVcniK, as its name indicates, is

for WORK, lotting plans develop themselves as

we |iroceed, U'nil- is what is wanted, not by

a few ministers only, but the whole church

should take hold of the cause nnd push it f«r-

wanl. T!u»se who do not preach, can help those

who do, and thereby have a general move all

(dong the line. But while workhig up the

missionary euter|)rises lie careful and do not

abuse the agcil veterans who have gone before.

They have done a great and gowl work, more

perhaps than thu most of ns are doing, and

hence should be respected foi" the good they

have done. We sliotild bo careful and not dis-

respect the rights of adjoining or other dis-

tricts, for each one has the prerogative of using

its judgment as to what is best lor the cause

in its own tcrritorj'. Ministers want to be

careful and not travel filter than the laity. The
better way is to keep right along with the body

of the church ; let the church siiy what is to

lie done and then act accordingly. If we do

this, wo will be on the safe side.

The growing tendency of pride among us

nec<ls a carefiii watching. Wc need not go far

away from home to see to what extremes other

denomiiuitions liave run, in dress and e-xtrava-

gance generally. The Scriptures on this sub-

ject are sufficiently e.\plicit if properly and

judiciously enforced. Pride not only iindor-

nes health, but is injurious to true, vital jiie-

ty ill all its forms. If we would retain our

power for usefnlne&B in the world, every lawful

ftbrt upon onr part should be made to keep the

people of God unspotted from the evils of this

world,

We hope the coming j'ear may bo one of

;cneral uselulness to the church, that we all

may become still stronger in the Lord, grow-

giiice and the kiiowh^dge of the truth.

J. II. J!.

HOLY GHOST WORDS.

HAS the Holy Ghost words? Yes, the

Holy Ghost has wanh. " The Holy Ghost

sttitl, separate me Barnabas and Saul for the

work whcreuuto I have called them (Acts 13:

2). Agabus took Paul's girdle and bouinl him

and said: " Thus mitfi the Ifoly Gliosf^ so shall

the Jews bind the man that owneth this girdle
"

(Acts 21: 11). Here are woi-ds spoken by the

Holy Ghost. " WHiereforo iia the Holy Ghost

s/iH/i, To-day if ye will hear his voice, hanlon

not your hearts "(Heb. 3: 10).

Whenever Christ taught there was an effect,

something ictis done. In Him was poirer, and

power when set in motion ivill pi-oduce results.

Every cause will produce an effect, and there

can bo no effect without a cause. Jesus spake

unto the multitude in words. The words liad

power in them, nnd the multitude was moved.

Those who iiemiittcd the woi-ds to go

down into their hearts, wore niaile believere.

Those who spit the words out, went on in their

sinful eonrsG. were not made believoi-a—the

words benefited them nothing.

The.HC power-words were not written whe.i

Jesus spnkc them. This was done souietimc

after His ascension. When He had gone to

the Father, the Comforter came and brought

the words of Jesus to tho remembrance of His

dwciples. White the Comforter was present

inspiring the apostles and bringing words to

their remembrance, men were chosen to irrilr

them, These wrillen vonh have come dm
to us, and arc nothing less tlian the work, the

product of the Holy Ghost. Ooruing directly

from Jesus, there was jioiver in them. Coming
indirectly from Him through the Holy Ghost,

the sanie power is still in them. Whether
spoken or written, they are God's power unto

salvation. By them and through them, men
and women arc saved, are brought to the knowl-

;dge of the truth, made wise unto salvation.

By these irords God draws men to Himself

through Christ. By them men and women get

;nd abide in. the True Vine. Men are

not now directly inspired as were the apostles

and early Christians before the words of Christ

were written, but men are indirectly inspired

when they permit these words to get into their

hearts and abide there. The Holy Ghost no

more teaches and leads irHhoiif written words,

but hi/ written words, Does a man say that he

words from the Holy Ghost that are

not writteu? Let him tell what they are. He
cannot do it; for he gets none that way. Does

itand up and tell the jieoplc something?

If he tells the woiils of the Holy Ghost, then he

is preaching Holy Ghost ductrine. If he docs

Men tell only wlmt they have at some time

or other learned. If they have learned the

irorils (fVifit, they mil deliver them. If they

have not learned pod's wonls, they will

tell man's wonls, which words have

come through and by the Holy Ghost. Blen

learn the words of the Holy Ghost ^vith

their eyes open. They learn none of tli

through dreams, nor by dt-Vices' and inno

tions. A man'sspccch will tell irhrre he has learn-

ed his words. If his tongue does not tell v

God tells, then none of the Holy Ghost words

have yet taken root in his heart. If they arc

not in the heart the mouth will not utter them,

for ''out of the abundance of the heari,, the

mouth speaketh."

Ill
' rightly dividijig the word of truth," the

fact that the words of the Holy Ghost were

not written for some time after Christ's ascen-

sion slionld be kept in view. The Holy Ghost

ted the apostles into all truth direct. Now it

lends men into all truth hy means of written

wonls. These words are God's power imto sal-

vation—they are not salvation itself.

M. M. K.

VISIBLE AND INVISIBLE
CHURCH.

WE clip the following from the Bukthrkn
AT Work, of September 10th

:

" (a). Amaii cannot get into the visible church
without baptism.

(b). A man can get into the invisible church
without baptism.

(c). Therefore a man can get into the invisible

church without being in the visible church. If

this he a fact, of what u-^e is ii visible church?
AVliy meet, sing, pray, piench, e.\hort, and com-
mune if a man can get into the invisible church
without them? Can any one tell? Wo need a

little light shed on this."

While re!l''''t''i? 'i|-"ii l)i" above quotations,

we are led fii ' : 'I- i m are resting under
the inipres'i'i ' : i i^ a fit subject for

the kingdLiiii ,; i.. ,.,,, ,.,-t ;is soon as he ob-
serves the ordiiMiiLc III iiaplisiu. If SO, wc de-
sire to learn whether your theory is founded
upon divine warrant, and whetheryou can bend
the Scriptures to support vour preiudii:cs uiioii

this fact. Now in order to sli,,! ., li:-;,. Ii-J.t

upon the subject, we will ln-i. ;,,

Savior's iangnage; " He t

hath cverlasfiu^' lif.-" (.1. Ml 1 )ii 1 in-

guage implir.. !l .r :! - ,.
i Ill IS I'OJl-

neeted With ' ^^ould be
no sins for !.. i ^lUt it un-
dei-stood, thiir !„. (|. n ..-i ,, 1.;. b.Mvt

is moved to action, N .

subject a deeper inv ;
1

.
;

r.

comprehension, wc v, ..;

instant.aneousconver-n^ii .,i 1 :> wtfV lla-p.-r
penitent acknowledged Ih. till was ,'uilty ami
Ills iLondenniation just, thei be makes
following language: ''Lnid

thou coniest into thv kingdi

ren ember mo when
His

ness forbade him to ^ny, "
1 ord

iiugdom;" but he ventured to S'lv " rememlicr
me." The Lord in lepiv . IV- "To lilV .ludt

;hou be witli >.„ I,, |,.,.. . ,T

;liesecliecri,i.- -.., .
iiniof Hisui"-.. .. .-. ..r

suffer the p|-l^at^ .
. ; i

1-, 1
ii

would all be over !'.

would be wound uii \r.

refuse in Him who b,.

:

H.l

Thei^aniwhiili.i;.^,

ed has done pmi' !

having done jii>l ,i- :i,

him and pardons him.

Faith .ind rcpeuta

ad i: iptiz-

I.-
I .i-,| direct-, and

''" '''I, liod meets

H^ipliMiidi^'s not remit

douotpanhui a

Iocs di-

in the

IL..' i

ol lusBin.s waseonmrl,
in the Lord Jesus I'lu

teach us that the p-'iu'

Thus we sec, that plt-

visible church witlmir
[

of the visible. And iIm

taiued by poi-sons at Hi.

the world, if they 1

COUXKUUS L. CULBERTSON,

A II SI. ,0.

A man gets into the kingdom—the cliiirch-

into Christ not by failh onlj%not by repentance

alone, not simply by faith luid repentance, but

by fiiilli, rrpriil/Jiire and l^iqithiii. " Repi

and believe the Gospel " (Mark 1: 15). Here

repciilume and fttith are required. " He that

believeth and is bopli/.ed shall I»e saved" (Mark

16: 10). Here God requires man to beliere and

tir bnptizfd. " Repent and he liaptized " (Acts

2: tJS). In tliis case rejteiilfiiire and baptism arc

demanded of the hearer.

I have now presented chapter and verse in

proof of the theor/ that n man is required to

believe, repent and be baptized in order to get in-

to the " one body," to walk in newness of life.

These conclusions are founded upon "divine

•ants;" hence "this fact" needs no bending

not tell the words of the Holy Ghost, then he of the Scriptures to support "prejudices." "Prej-

telling something else, and something else is ndices" are not the things commanded by the

not what the Lord commanded to be taught. ' Loi^d to be believed, prenchetl and maintained. I

God alone does the remitting, does the jmitton-

ing. Faith, rnpentanca and baptism put a inan
in position to receire remission.

We are nc-tt rcrerfecl to the poor penitent on
'

the cross for proof that men get into the " in-

visible " cliurch before they get into the " one
body "—the church, Mr. C. is mistaken. The
poor penitent w:us baptized and a preacher.

"Hold! where did you Iciirn that-'" saya one.

Learn it? Well, in the same chapter that Mr.
C. finds evidence that the poor penitent was first

in the "invisible" church. It is called the chap-
ter of supposition. But wc will let the rays of

divine light shine on the poor penitent and see

how his case looks. To shed ow oini light on
it \vill only make it more dim.

There he wa.s, suspended' between henven and
earth, entirely at the mercy of God. He believ-

ed nnd repented, and if not baptized, could not bo
for ihe Tiouian law must have iLs course. God
required no impossibiliti(^. The poor penitent

roidd believe, and did. He coidd repent, and
he did. He could not be baptized, and according

to Mr. C, was not. But friend C. you and I

are not fastened to a Roman cross and oiii be-

lieve, repent and be baptized. Becauso.the poor,

helpless penitent on tlie cross went into glory

on an exeejition, is no proof that you and I can
ignore the general rule and get in also. The
accented penitent on the cross displays God's

mercy when a man cannot comply with all His
requirements. But the penitent on the ground,

free and at liberty to obey, is not promised sal-

vation without faith, repontanco ami baptism.

He cannot slip into an " inrisiblc " body on a
jxirl of God's soul-saving arrangements, nnd es-

cape the judgment of God. God does not set up
law to be ignored, set aside nnd tunietl over by

tlie.whimsandcnpricesof men. Notutall! We
Imve a firm, a just, true and jealous God.

From this incident of the poor penitent on
the cross,' Mr. C. says: " Thus we see that per-

sons have entereil the invisible church without

pos,sessing a luembei-ship in the visible." Wo
see no such thing. The penitent wils not per-

so(i,'i but a persou. Nor is there one ^vord about

letting into an "invisible" church. Jesas

said, " To-day thou sludt be with me in ^j«r«-

di^e." Tiiis Mr. C. takes to prove that the poor

penitent went into an " invisible " church when
he went into |)antdise. Does Mr. C. claim that

paradise is the "invisible" church? If paradise

he the 'iurisible" church, then the "invisible"

church is paradise, and the "iuvLsible" ohurch

cousists of pUm only. We have alway.s believ-

ed, like Webster, that paradise is « phict\ and
now for the first time learn that that placets

the " invisible " eliureh. If it be a fact that

])aradise is the " invisible " church, or the " in-

\'isible " church is in paradise, .and a man gets

into it before ho gets into the visible churehj

then it follows that baptism, an institution in

the visible church, is also beyond the present

and away over on the other side of paradise.

The same may be said of every other Christian

institution. Now if a man be in the invisible

church first, whore there is complete salvation,

why preach, pray, sing, commune and bo bap-

tized? CanMr. C. tell?

In the days of Christ and the apostles, men
and women believed, repented and ivere baptiz-

ed into Christ, and these had fellowship one
with another. Nothing was said and recoiJod

about men imd women getting into some " in-

visible " thing before they get into the "one
body," the "ground and pillar of the truth."

They believed in Jesus, obcycii Him, followed

Him and "kept the fiiith." "And the same
faith can be olilaincd by persons at the present

day smd age of the world, if they will only seek

for it." , II. u. B.

Froh Esocn EiiY.— Just before going to

press we receiveil a long letter from brother

Etioai Ebv, giving a full account of the Lovc-
fcast in Denmark. More h.ive been baptized,

one elected to the ministry, another to the dea-

con's office, church organized, Hope advanced.

The letter will be published in nest number.

Se'ECIAI, Noth'k,—Hereafter wc will mail the

BiiETiniEX AT WoKK early enough so that sub-

scribers living in other States can get it the

same week it is priiite<L
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READ AND OBEY.
' lIuebiDiIs, loTcjuurwiK

-Wi.ca. obey your husha
" Fallicn, pro*oke not juur childre

< CtallUraa, oboj joar parcols in

tircU.

nil IbiDgs.'

Edited hy M. M. Eshelman.

A iTEiiRY Christmiis to you nil. Thaiik God
for it!

It is far better to mix jjc-ntleness ami fimi-

ijcss with your reproofs, thiiu linger and iiuleci-

-sion,

TiiKKK are cjuite & nimilter of lettei-s to hand

from the little folks. All ivill nppcai- in due

time. Don't stop writiug, but continue to send

US ."hort and interesting letters for the Home
Circlt.

Arj.ti\viKQ ^00 for paiiitiug n house, tlic

piunt .used hy the Indies of this country for

then- fiices would cover nenrly twenty-seven

thousand houses, iind yet they are no better

looking than God made them.

Thb goodness of God, sinner, leads you to

i-epentmice. Yon are inLstakeii if you thiuk

you can lend yourself to repentnnco, Theyoof/-

iiess of Goil is a stronij ltii(}ci\ and if you sub-

mit to that, you will assuredly be led correctly.

Will you j-iold to that lender now?

A Law liiis hL'eu enacted iu Gormnuy, fining

every woman S20 wlio aplWai-s on the street

with 11 long-trailing di-ess. The Germans

right in tluit. A woman has no right to spread

herself over so much space* just for the looks of

the thing. Decency is one of God's laws.

It is right for children iis well as older folks,

to use the enticing wonls of God's wisdom to

get sinners to come to Jesus, but it is not right

to use the "enticing words of man's msdom."
God's wisdom shines in every letter and wortl of

the Holy Oiticles. Be sui-e to get and use God's

wisdom-words.

No doubt many of our little readcre saw tin

occultation (hiding)of Venus on the evening of

the 8th inst. It went behind the moon, or in

other words, the moon got between the earth

and "\''enns and hid it from incw for over an

hour. Venus wns about (53,000,000 miles from

the earth at the time. God's works are great,

but He is greater. How pleasant to love such

aGod!

Once a little boy was made king of a great

nation, and he was puzzled what to do. But
the Lord nppeai'ed unto him and said: "Ask
what I shall give tliee." The hoy replied :

" I

am but a little child; I know not how to go
out or come in. Give therefore thy servant an

imderstaiidiiig heart that I may discern between

good and bad." That was a wise boy. He did

not ask for bulls, sleds, wagons, kites and line

clothes like many boys would have done, but for

an nndei'staudiiig heart. The whole story maj-

be found in 1 Kings, thinl chapter.

OXE of the most profitable as well as instruc-

tive methods of doing good, is for parents to

read the Scriptures with their children before

retiring to rest. Immediately after supper io a

good time, then the little folks can go to bed

early. Fifteen or twenty minutes spent each

evening in reading the Word of God, itnd Udk-

ing to the childi-en, sLsIdng and answering ques-

tions, ^vill leave seeds of leveix-nce and godliness

wliich will appear many days hence. You will

find this a Bible school of the highest order,

and the way the youth learn to ask and answer

questions, will astonish you. Try it and sec

how happy you will become, and how much
good j-ou can do in your own family.

Tub holidays will soon be here, and the
" goodies " will be set on many w table for both

old and young. Tlie doetoi-a look for an in-

crease of their business about this time, for

IKopIc will eiit to_ .excesujid this is sure to

bring failing health, I want to wani ouryounu
readers, and especially the young folks, that the

habit of "stuffing" one's self Is very injurious.

If thoi-o are any days that we should have clear

minibj, they are the holidays; and to have clear

ininds, wc must eat but little and not engage in

revelry. I do not see why we should eat and
drink to do mii-selves hurt, for we think more of

.vr//" than any other i>erson, yet wc will abuse

the stomach imd through it the whole body. —
Christians should be models of temperance, and

not conform to this world in these gluttonous

pnictiees

TRUST.

I cannot see with my small human sight.

Why God should lead this way or that for me;
I only know He siiith, " Child follow me,"

But I can trust.

I know not why my i)ath should l>e at times.

So strictly hedged, so strangely barred before:

I only know God could keep wide the door.

But I can trust.

I find no answer, often, when beset

With questions fierce and subtle on the way.

And often have but strength to faintly pray.

But I can trust.

I often wonder as with trembling hand,

I ca-st the seed along the furrowed ground.

If ripened ti-uit for God will there be found ;

But I can trust.

I eimnot know why suddenly the storm.

Should rage so fiercely round me in its wrath;

But this I know, God watches nil ray pjvth,

And I can trust.

I nmy not draw aside the mystic veil

That hides the unknown futm-e from my sight;

Nor know if for me waits the dark or light;

But I can trust.

1 have no power to look across the tide.

To know, while here, the land beyond the river;

But this I know, I shall be God's forever,

So I ciui trust.

Srhrlnl

CHILDREN SHOULD BE HEARD.

I
AM much pleased with the Home Circle, and

hope the little i'otks \rill appreciate the

kindness of the editora in devoting such a

large space in the pai)er to them. And why
noty Are we not all interested in our children

ami theii- future welfiu-e!' Soon wc must leave

this stage of action and our children will step

forward and take our places. Then let ns see

to it that our children are |>roperly trained, for

" us the twig is bent, so the tree is inclined."

—

Mike to.read the letters in the Home Circle to

my children, and they love to listen to them,

and as soon as they can write they will write

for it. Now little children, I want you all to

take nn active part in this depaitnient, and see

how interesting you can make it. I hope you
are all veiy good children, and love to hear

about Jesus. Then don't be afraid to write. —
You are not too little to be good. Jesus loves

good children, no matter how little they are,

and He has given you quite an advantage over

big folks, for they must Iwcome as little chil-

dren before they can enter the Idiigdom of heai-

ven, hut you don't need to be as big folks be-

fore you can be Christians, neither do you need

to he very learned to write ibr the Home Circle.

Now I hope yon will remember this; don'tthink

that you must wait till you are big before you
can be a Christian, but commence now. You
are quite large enough now to come to Jesus,

for He said; '"Sniffer little children to come un-

to me and forbid them not." In my next I will

tell how you can come to Jesus.

J. H. P.
LiUIH-k, III.

UNCLE BEN'S STAR.

ABOUT three yeai-s ,.g,., a gentlomiui of a

western cit)-, went East on a visit to his

old home. One of his brothers there had a

bright and beautiful little son not yet two years

of age. The hoy, little Benny, soon became
strongly and strangely attached to his uncle

Ben, whose namesake he was. Uncle Ben oft-

en took the little fellow in his arms, in the sum-
mer evenings, and, seatc<l in the porch, talked

hiiu to sleep.

At such times would he point out the even-

ing star, telling the boy that far, far away, just

under the star, was his home. The child

would look at the star, then for a while gazed

up into the face of his uncle, as though think-

ing what a bright and beautiful place his home
must he.

At last the day came when uncle Ben
was to leave for his home in the \^''est. —
Little Benny knew this as well ns any one about

the house, and with botli eyes and ears was on

the alert. , He would not allow his micle to bo

one minute out of his sight. Several at-

tempts on the part of^incle Ben to steal away,

resulted in such fits of crj-ing that he was
obliged to return mid soothe the child. How-
ever the child, wearied with crj-ing and watch-
ing, at last fell asleep in his imcle's anus. —
When he awoke, his uncle Bon was far away.

Long the hoy looked for his uncle, and often

called his name. Many times of evenings he

was found gazing earnestly at the bright star

that stood as a guanl over his uncle's home. As
he grew, his love for the stai- deepened, and ho
talked more and more of it, and of his uncle,

both so far away at the edge of the sky. Even
when three years had past, and Benny was
nearly five years old, his belief in the story told

him by his uncle, continued. . .

Poor boy, another year waS never added to

Ills age. It was his fate to die a fearful death.

By accident lie was scalded over nearly his

whole body, and lived but four hours. He
seemed to read in the faces of the dear ones

aroimd him, that he must soon die. He bore

bis pain manfully, only uttering an occasional

As the shades of evening deepened, he was
seen to turn his face anxiously towards the

window in his room. At last he asked: " Is it

there, the star?"

He was told: " The star is there and shining

brightly."

Feebly he saiil: " Take me to the windoiv."

He wns carried to the window, a smile lit up
his face as he said! ' Now I can find the way to

uncle Ben's. I can see his star."

He closed his eyes us though wearied; the

iniile faded out of his face, one moan as he was
laid on his bed, ami the light of his life hiul

gone out and up to meet and mingle with that

if the star he had so long watched and loved.

Selected by f'. B.

THE FOOLISH BOY.

11HERE was once a man who had two boys.

The youngest one went to his father one

(lay nnd said; " I wish you would give me the

money that belongs to me; I want to take care

of it for myself,"

Then the father divided his money, and gave

the yoiuigeat his sliai-e. A feiv days after that

the foolish fellow went awaj' from home, took

a long journey and lived a wild life, spending

his money in a very silly and sinful way, until

it was all gone. He had not a cent left. To
make things woi-se, tbci'e was a great fumiii

the country. People could not get enough to

eat. Everj'thing was high in price. Our fool-

ish young boj' had no money, nnd he ivas ai'raid

he would .stiirve. At last he went in scnrcl

work, and a man hired him to feed and take

care of his pigs. The poor tellow was so hung-

ry, that he would have been almost willing to

eat the liusks that were given to the pigs; but

no one gave him anything ^o eat. As lie i'ol-

lowed those dirty pigs around, keeping them
out of mischief, he begim to think: "What a

fool I am! Here I mii, away from home almost

starving, and in my fiither's house the servants

even have all the broad they want, and plent)-

to spare. I mean to go homo. I will find my
father and tell hitti, I have been a wicked,

worthless fellow; that I don't deserve to be call-

ed his son, but I will ask Iiim to hire me for his

servant."

So he started nnd traveled as fast as he could,

poor, miserable fellow; all ragged nnd dirty, he

looked no more like the fine young man, who
ivent away a short time before. T'oii would not

think his father could know him, but he did,

while the poor fellow was away olf in the dis-

tance. Just as soon ns he was in sight, his

father saw him.

Perhaps you think he said: " I wonder what
ragged tramp that is, coming into my grounds."

No, indeed: but he ran to meet him; and when
he had reached him, he put his aims around his

neck and kissed him.

Then the son said: "0 father. I have done

wrong; I am a great sinner. I have sinned

agiunst God and against you. I am not worthy

to be cnlletl your son."

But the father called his servants and snitl:

"Get the best clothes in niy house, and dies.s

this hoy and put shoes on his fe^t and n ring

on his hand."

Then he ordered the fatted calf to be killeil,

and suid :
" Get ready a feiist that we may eat

together and rejoice. For this, my sou, was lost

and I thought he wns dead, but hei-e he ia alive

iigiun. I thought he Avns lost to uie forever,

but 1 have found him.

Then they made a great feast nnd all the

friends came to the supper, and the lost sou

was there, dressed like u priikce, and looking, oh

so happy!

Do the little folks know who told the storj'

mid what He wanted them to learn fiom it ? —
Let me know from every one who can find out,

and please tell me M'tmt it means. — I am four-

teen years old.

D.lXlF.L BurilAKKK,

CHILDREN AT WORK.

To make the most of the good and the ,

of the evil, is the beat philosophy of life.

From Three Good Children. — My name is

Freildie Taylor. I live one mile East of Dres-
den, Iowa. I am eight years old. I go toschool
Summer and Winter. I attended Sabbath-
School In-st Summer at our meeting-house, only
missed two Sabbaths when there wns school,

and then I attended school at other pinces. I

will tell you somethuig of what I learne<l at

school and at home. I learned that Adam and
Eve were our firdt parents, but Cnin was the

first munlerer and Abel wns the first lunrtyr;

thnt Sleplien was the first Christian martyr,
and that Methusnleh wns the oldest man; that
Noah was the man that built the ark, and thnt
eight souls were all that were saved in the aik.

I learned of the faithfulness of Ahrahnm,of the
meekness of Moses and of the patience of Job;
why David was culled a man after God's own
heart. I learned of the wisdom of Solomon,
and of Daniel being put in the lion's den. and
of Elijah being fed by the ravens, and that Je-

sus is our Savior. I want my parenb to write

this for me, and I hope it won't be long until I

can write for myself I think Sabbath-School
is a good place for little boys and girls. I mn
anxious to see what will bo \\\ imr next paper.

Good bye!

My name is Jabbie Taylor. I nm li\-eddie's

brother. 1 nm five yeai-s old. I attended Sab-
bath-Sclnioi too. just as much as Freddie did.

—

My t(?ucher sometimes was aunt Mary Shick
il sometimes aunt Lihbie Miller. They taught

me to read in my fii-st i-eadcr, and told me I

must he a good boy, and I most forget what
else now, I like to go to Siibbnth-School filt-

rate. Goodbye!

My nnnio is Mary Taylor. I am Freddie's

id Jahbie's sister. I iim four yeni-s old. I

love papa and mimia and most everybody else.

I WHS a good girl at Subhath-School nnd didn't

make a hit of noise when mama wns hearing

the class recite. Mama taught me to say my
little prayer, and I can helji sing lots of pieces.

Come and see me sometime. Good Ijye!

From Clara Daniels.—I live with Samuel J.

Peck. My mother died in Kansas when T was
quite small. I w;is eleven years old the 19tli

of August. My father does not come to see me
veiy often. Mj- grand-mother Sperow often

comes to see me. she is so good and brings

lue nice tilings ! I am now going to school

and like my teacher. His name is J. H. Peck,

and he is good to all of us. I juu trying to

leani to read and spell and study Arithmetic

and Geography. We have a new school-bouse

which was built the past summer. I love to

hear the brethren preach and sing. I ho])e I

may see some of uiy school-mates put some good

pieces in the piiper. This is enough for once.

Laiieir/i, III.

From Viutoa W. Snyder.— I am glml to see a

page in your paper devoted to the children, I

staited to rend the Testament through. My
pa and nm want me to rend some every day. I

love to rend about Jesus, nnd if we are kind

and good to Nil H.' will help us. I like to

go to the Bri'tlihii' ru.ifjn-^, but cnnnot go

often ns we lii li'U n .iml liave no team. I

I go to Suiidii)-.-^. Il...i! r';;ii|,irly where I learn

to read and sing. I go to nchooL nnd sometime.^

get into trouble, but how good 1 feel when I

have done as my pa and ma tell me. I am ton

yeiu-s old, nud pa says I am old enough to be a

biiij a/ work.

Cerro Gordo, III.

From Alice Moore.—I am going toschool and

like it very much. I like my teacher. I think

he is so good. His name is Mr. Flenioy. 1

study Heading, Writing, Spelling, Practical and

Mental Arithiuetic, Geography and Grammar.

I would love to attend Sunday-School; but

there is none in this villnije. Wc don't get to

meeting veiy often. We live so far away from

the church, I would like to attend meeting

often. I love to hear the Brethren preach the

true Gospel. We have heard that my brother

J. 11. Mooie intends coming lieiv this Win-
ter. We are anxious to see him. We have

not seen him for a long time. My father,

mother, and grandma Iwlong to the Brcthron's

church. This i.i my first letter. 1 am twelve

years old.

Fox, Mo.

From Kellie M. Trimmer,— I am so ghid that

give us little folks some reading in yo
good paper. 1 am only a little over nine years

old, and cannot say much, but I love Je.siis and

love to read of Him. I think ive will have a

good time with all the little boys and girls in

ur paper. Please keep on in the giuHl ivork.

liichmn, Kansm.
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CORRESPONDETSrOE-

TO THE BRETHREN AND SISTERS
IN DENMARK.

FHAIt not little floclc. .AVliy not be fei\i-fiil?

BccdiiNC "it is your Fnthers good pleasure

to give you tli« Kingdom "( Luke 12:32).

wliiit n comfort iinil oonsolution the nbove words

ofoiir Snvior htive been to the wenry pilgrims

iif ('Very age. No douitt, hut whnt this ])recious

liromiMe which Jesus maiii to his iliciples hits

i^heereil you whoiire far away. Tliougli few in

nunihcr, hut trust that you are rich in fiiitli and

/anions of good works. The promise is on your

side. Whnt God has promised, Ho is \villiiig

and able to perform. He is notsliick concerning

His promises. Be faithful and endure unto the

end of the race. Jesus says" he thou faithful

unto death and I will give thee a cvown of life
."

While yon are dcsjiiscd hyopposei-s of truth

nnd at times feel almost forsaken ; yon can call

to mind that God has promised to stand by you
and bo a present help in every time, of need. If

von will ever stand on the foundation of which

.fesu9 is the chief corner stone, you will be un-

inovable ; for our Savior siiys. " Nevertheless

the foundation of God standeth sure, having this

seal, The Lord knowcth them that are His" (2

Tim 2 : 13). that yon may continually have

your faces Zionwnrd, and have on the whole ar-

mor. Be as a city set on a hill that cannot be

liid, and bo instrumental in the handsof God, of

-hottTng forth by precept and example, the glo-

rious light of the Gospel of the Son of God. By
standing np boldly in the defense of the truth,

you may be counte<l among the offscouring of

the world. The worhl may deride you, and

the haughty and fashionable profcssoi-s may
stand up publiean-like, and they thank God
that the)' are not as you (the little flock) wlio

:ire humble and not conformed to this world, hut

are " rich and increased of good.s and have need

<'f nothing, " and at the sjime time they are

ivivtched, and miserable, and poor, ))li»d and

naked.

May God help yon as mini.sters of Christ

to instruct and lead aright the few dear ones

tJiat have been entrusted to your care ! that

you may have that wisdom and strength from

,ili->v.., whii'li will ,.ri.ihl,-y.>u f,, f.MrJessly preach

th.'';n.|>,:l ntl'llli-l.-vlM.hi-Mli^liOWCrofGod

inil'^ .^i.h-utinr, In i.v.Tv ..m- MkiI li.^heveth," "not

\<y uiilieiiig woiils of miins wi.sdum, but in dem-
onstration of the Spirit and of power "(1 Cor 2:

4), that others may fall in love ivith the truth

and become willing to be saved. You are going

forth as it were, as " lambs among ivolves
."'

May the God ofheaven shield, support and pro-

tect you in your labors of love. No doubt but

what you will often think of our Savior, aud

the lonely band of pilgrijns and strangers, who
^^ilndered with Him over mountain, desert and

plain from place to place, who were without a

rt'-ting place for their heads. Othatyoumayboas
" ivisc lus serpents, and harmless as doves " and

in allyour many trials and discouragements "add
patience, " that " patience " may have her perfect

work. In all cases use the weapons which the

Spirit of God prescribes, be valiant and endure

hardness as good soldiei-s of the cross. The wonl
iif God furnishes the Christian with a complete

;innor. We read," Puton the whole armor of God,

f liut ye may be able to stand against the wiles of

tlie devil. Stand therefore having your loins

L^irt about ^ith truth, and having on the breast-

|i|ate of righteousness ; and your feet shod with

t lie preparation of the Gospel of peace; above

• ill, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye

shall be able to quench all the fiery dart^ of the

wicked, and take the helmet of sahation, and

Hie swoi'd of the Spirit, which is the Word of

(!od"(]-'l>lifi:ll-lT.

"Dear to my lieart is that blessctl treas\ire,

God's own eternal, heavenly word,

0])es up a fountain of true pleasure,

Gives us an every conquering sword."

Though the way is rough and steep, Jesus is

willing to help yon. Wherein you are weak. He
io strong. His strength will be sufficient. Fight

the good fight of faith, and the crown will be

yours. Yes, saved at last through Christ. May
the blessings of God rest and abide with you
and us, and all His jicople forever more, is the

prayer of your weak and unworthy brother in

'-'hrist. DAVin A. NoBcnosa.
Shwil.i, Martin Co., Iml.

SELF REFUTATION.

yv. liro. J. II. Mwre.—
1HAVE been amu.scd and .saddened and profit-

etl by Mr. Biltle's rejoinder in No. 46. I

have often seen exasperated vipers hite them-
selves. Bipeds do the same, while tliey fancy

they are biting some one else. The dogmatism
which Ls .so aiiuoying to your opponent, is the

glorj- of revelation. Truth is essentially dog-

matic. In this res]>ect Campbellism is notorious,

only it is dogmatism unsupported by revelation.

What Mr. Bittle terms " matters of opinion " are

onlyso tohimas the restriction of the mediator-

ship to Jesus Christ is to a papist. His asser-

tion to rebut whnt to liim is assertion is an easy

assumption that he is right without appeal to

reason or Holy Scripture. He touched a sad

truth in the history of Christendom when he

refen-ed his rejection of tiine immesion to his

fancied superior intellectual culture. He styles

your presentation of truth as a fit mode "for
the illilrrate and unthinking, but it irill not ron-

viniv pcrmns who ure iicciistoincii to do their

otrn rfmnninij." Alas, these self-inspired, self-

suthcient mtcrproters have been the dead-weight

of the truth ever since the Incarnation. The il-

literate know more by faith than Campbellism,

or any other ism ever knew by emtUtion. ""Ig-

mrniit ami unlfanit'I HJe(t"werc (he original

repositories of the mind of God, Those who
cramp the behesb of Heaven into the coffins of

human theory," will not be persuaded though one

rose from the dead," Better, a thousand times,

take God at His Word, and let Trinity be Trin-

ity, than wrangle over the great DiiiTJie ellipsis

in order to get rid of the most comprehensive

symbol of redemption. When prefixing the

word buptizinff to each name of the Holy Three,

as more fully expressing ijoiir argument, Mr. B.

triumphantly asks your "warrant for thus ad-

ding to the icorJs of Christ," as if it were a set-

tied matter that the Oracles of God contain

ellipses. And yet he writes with the boldness of

an apostle whose position has all the force of

miriicle to sustain it. He says, "the Bible prop-

erlij interpreted is dccidedlij against trine iniuier-

shii." This means, of course, according to his

style of exegesis. Properly- interprets does not

raeiin Campbell-wise, or Calvin-mse, or Luther-

ivise hut Trinity-wise, and thus is decidedly in

/f/ror of Trine Immersion. The Trinity must he

ignored, or baptism severed therefrom, before

single immersion can have a rational premise.

Their public discussions with our Brethren, have

driven monodjps to their wit's end to weld the

Trinity into a unitarian God. In this they are

consistent. They have decided on one act in

baptism, and should do tlieir utmost to bring

the mono-peraonality of their God into hiu'mo-

ny.
,
So lung as revelation does not lie, and the

redeeming consunmnitiou of a Tripei-sonal God
is its me.-aage, we are on safe gi'ound as to a

triple immereion as representing the pei-sons

and functions of the Jehovah in whose name it

is administered. Let who will follow Campbell,

or Calvin, or Mahomet, or Confucius, we irill

adhere to the God and the baptism of Matt. 28 :

19. Three in One is tliearithmetieot'salvation.

C. H. Balsbaugh.

TO POOR CHURCHES.

"VTOTICE to all \sliom it inay concern tlirough-

ll outtht^ Brotherhood : In pursuance of the

ivill of brother Zachariah Albaugh, late of

Wayne Co., Ind., deceased : We the undersign-

ed having been appointed, by the proper author-

ity, a committee to carry out the provisions of

said will, do hereby give notice, that said will

provides that not less than twenty-five dollars,

nor more than fifty dollars, shall be paid to anj'

poor church that comes under tlie notice of said

committee. for the benefit ofthe poormembers ami
other |)oor persons in the bounds of said i)oor

church, and for no other purpose whatever. This

provision extends throughout the Brotherhoo<l.

We therefore desire to be notified of the ex-

istence of any church in the brotherhood, that

properly comes under tlie provisions of said will.

The languiige of the will implies, and we so con-

strue it, that the intention of the testator was,

that those churches com])osed mainly of poor

members, simply able tn provide for themselves,

and not well able to provide for their still poor-

er members and neighbors, who are not able to

jn-ovide for themselves, are the churches design-

ed to he benefited by the will.

Jacob Rife, Boston, Wayne Co., Ind.

David Bowman, Hagerstown, Wayne Co., Ind.

Jacob Yoast, Sulphur Springs, Henry Co., Ind,

Correspond with David Bowman, Hagers-

town, Wayne Co., Ind.

Plea.se write name aud post-office address

plainly.

FROM Mcdonough cc, ill.

Dear Br, tl, nil.-—

I
LEFT home Nov. .30, for » pouit in Brown
Co., met elder Jos. Hendricks on the train,

at -Tacksonville, en route for same place. We
here met elder David Wolf. Aiter a few days'

labor here, Bro. Henry Strickler and myself

started for an isolated point in Adams Co., near

Loi-aine, (where there are living only two mem-

ben^) (o start a series of meetings, while Bni.

Hendricks and Wolf were left to finish up the

labor at the first point and overtake us at the

second.

After their arrival, Bro. Strickler and I went
to Hancock Co,, where there had once been

church fully organized, but since left in rather

a helpless condition.

Here we began a aeries of meetings in the

ttuvn hati, to he met again in a few days by
brethren Henricks and Wolf to labor with this

church, as instructed by District Meeting. Met
most of the nicmbei-s here in counoil. Were
pained to learn from them that they had rallied

around astandanl held up to them by an

pelled minister, who had come among them, and
had communed with him, and were satisfied

with wliat they had done, trusting in the vain

hope of seiTing God more acceptably out of tht

church than in it, and therefore desire to be

no longer considered members of the church

of the Brethren. Eleven of them met us in

council, mid all expressed themselves thus,

cept one sister, who seemed more than ever con-

firmed in the good, old way of serving the

Lord in tlie Brethren's church, instead of out

of it.

Here the brethren and I separated; brother

Wolf and Hendricks returning to Loraine, to

do some baptizing and hold a few more meel^
ings, and then to go to other points of labor,

while I came here and began a series of meet-

ings in the Baptist church last night with goml

attendance and attention.

D.vNiEL VAynn;

FROM WYOMING TERRITORY.

Dear lircthren:—

BY request I shall give you a brief descrip-

tion of our countrj-.

We have been here three yeEirs, and liave

found the country very healthy. The ijlaiits

and roots that groiv on the plains, constitute

our meiliciues when needed. Some of the hot

springs are not far from here, and nmny peopli

visit them. Sick persons are greatly benefited

by going there, and naunlly return in good

health. The water here is excellent. Springs

and rivers arc mimerous, The valleys arc vciy

productive. Timber good. The raising of cat-

tle, hoi-ses and sheep is the chief pursuit. We
would be very glad to Inive some brother come
hero and preach. We are very much in need

of spiritual eneouiagcment. God bless the

misaionaiy cause.

LKON'.Mtii L. Waoxkr.

Bed ButiK, Wyoming Tij.

DANISH MISSION FUND.

March Creek church. Pa ? 6.00

Butialo Valley church, Pu,, 5.10

A brother

State Center church, Iowa,

Susan Deal 2.00

Big Grove church, la

Leah Replogle, 2.00

Slani-slaus church, Cal 5.00

Previously reported 127

Total: §1305.53

C. P, lIowi.ANi), Treasurer.

Lanark, ID., Dei: nth. iS77.

r>iEr>.

COVER.—In the Berlin congregation, Somer-
set Co.. Pa.. Nov. 2nd, 1S7T of croup and sore

throat, Margaret Jane, daughter of Bro. Diut-

iel and sister Eli/.aheth Cover, aged 3 years,

3 montlLs. and C days. Text: 2 Sam. 12: 23.

COVER.—In the same family, Nov. 5th of

diphtheria, Laura Cover; aged 8 .vcare, I

month and 24 days. Text, " Once to die."

COVER.—In the same family of crouj) and aore

throat, Nov. 7th, John Edward Cover, aged

1 year, 10 months luul 12 days. Text: " And
the Lonl called Sanmel again the thinl time."

And surely three dcatlis in five days is a loud

call. Services by the writer.

WALKER.—In the same congregation, Dec. 1,

1877, at the house of her son Josiah, ro.tiding

at Pine Hill, of old age, sister Elixaheth

Walker, widow of Mr. George P. H. Walker,

aged 83 years, 2 months and 2 days.

Sister Walker lived in widowhood over 50

yeare. Her husband was murdered on the 0th

day of July, 1827, by being cut into the bow-

els with a mowing scythe. The nmrdercr, who
wiis an Irisbm.an, at once fled, and hm not since

been heard of. Services conducted by the
writer.

H. R. H01.SISOKR,

FREER,—In the .Uiland church, Ashland Co,,

Ohio, Sept. 2«tb. 1877, Jonas, youngest sou
of friend Harvey Freer, aged 10 weeks. Fun-
end preached by the writer from Matth. 19;
14.

FRANTZ,—Also in the Maple Grove church,
Ashhuid Co., Ohio, Oct. 13th, 1877. Samnel.
son of Bro. John and sister Mary Frantz, ag-
ed 3 years, (i months and 28 daj-a. Funeral
preached by the ivriter imd Henrj- Kilhol'ner,

from Job 1 : 31.

Isaac Kiliiefxkr.

OLINE,—On Nov. 14th, 1877, James C. Cline,

aged 63 yeiu^, 11 months aud 6 days.

Bro. Cline was bom in Rockingham Co.,

Vn., Dec. 8tli, 1S13, emigrated to Preble Co., 0.,

in 1835, united in matrimony to Annie Shive-
ley. in same Co., 0.. February 14th, 1836. Emi-
grated to Indiana in 1S38, united with the

Brethren's church in 1857, was a faithful mem-
ber of the church, serving over slk years as a

deacon, was the father of eight children, of

whom one son and one daughter jireceeded him
in death. The six children now living, are all

members of the Brethren's church except two
sons. We hope they will not forget their fath-

er's counsel and come to the fold soon. The
sister lost a good husband, the children a good
father, the church a good worker, the iieighlwrs

a good citizen, and we all deeply feel the loss of

Bro. Cline. Funeral and interment took place

on the 15th. Funeral services by the writer;

closed by W. Hamilton. Text: 1 Cor. 15: 22.

Dece.Tscd belonged to the Eight Mile District,

Huntington Co., Ind.

SaMI'EIi MlBRAY.

TEETER.^ In the Waterloo congregation,

Black Hawk Co., Iowa, Aug. 3rd, 1877, Emilj-

.lane, daughter of Bro. D. B. and sister E. C.

Teeter, aged 10 years, S months and 8 days.

Funeral serrices bv the undei-signed on the

16th day of September, 1877.

Little Jane »vns taken with headache anil

sore throat on Sunday, July 29fch, but did not

appear seriously ill until the next morning, A
doctor being called, pronounced it a severe cose

of dipfcheria, hut after a few days, and more
particularly on Friday morning, she appeared.

better
; but in the afternoon she got worse and

fell asleep at 10 o'clock in the evening. Until
the time of burial she looked iis though she lay

smiling, having merely closed her eyes as if

alive yet.

Marxin BuEGHLr.

HAUMAN, — In the Nora Spring District,

Floyd Co., Iowa, Dee. 5th, 1877, Charles Wil-
liam, son of Bro. William J. H. and sister

Amelia Bauman, aged 5 years, 2 months and
1 day. Funeral by the writer.

J. A. MuRR-VY.

SHIVELY.—In the Rome church, Hancock
Co., Ohio. Dec. 2, 1877, Bro. Milton C. Shive-

ly, aged 30 year^ and 12 days. He leaves

father and mother, sister, brothers and Mends,
to mourn his loss. Funeral discourse from

the 23rd Psalm, verses 3 and 4, by the writer,

assLsted by L. H. Dickey.

John- P, Ebbrsole,

(P. C, please ropy.)

MAHAN.—At Sunshine, Boulder Co., Colo.,

Budd Mahan, aged 3 years and 3 months

;

son of friend Daniel and sister Catharine Ma-
han. Funeral services by the writer.

Little Budd was a child of more than ordin-

ary intelligenee for one of his age. His sym-
pathy for all vroA unusual, and his mind was of

a peculiar turn in taking delight In tdking of

heaven, and the t^liought of death to him seem-

ed to be a joy. He was ready to reprove any
one for wicked words or deeds, and it seemed to

pain him greatly to see or hear anything of the

kind. When taken sick, (which was only two

days before liis death) he said, now he was go-

ing to die, and go up to see " Liuky," a little

l)rotlier of liis who was drowned a few years

ago m Wisconsin.

" Too pure and gentle for this world of ice.

He wa.s wafted away to ParadLse."

Father, mother, brothers and sisters, so live

to be able to meet little Budd in glory.

J. S. Flory.

SHENK.-On Nov. 17. 1877, Eld. John Shenk.

at t!ie age of M years. 10 months aud 6 days.

On the lOth his funeral occasion was im-

proved bv elder Ghristiiui Kiefer and the under-

signed from 1 Thess. 4: 13, J4, to the consola-

tion of all tho.se who fall asleep in Jesus, and

hall soon again be rennited upon the silent

shore of peace and love in heaven. A large

concourse of friends and relatives were present

out of due resjiect to the deceased, because of
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the ailiiiiriil)le ileportmeiit luid liffoctionat*' feel-

ing he huil lor every one. He leaves a wife in

veo' Jelifnte lit'iilt)i at jiresent, to mourn her

loss, wliieh she iult sensibly. EKler Shenk wus

married twice, but leaves no cliiWren. In his

life Iiere, the Lord prospered the hibors of his

hands. A goodly portion was expended for the

church in his lilii by liim. A bequeathmen t of

a portion wiis niiiJe, niul nlso u certain portion

to l>e a perpetual income to the church for its

expenses. Miiy his e-\nniple be followed hy oth-

ers in similtir circnnistnnces. Ill the death of

Elder Shonit the churcU has lost ri good and

safe coiiufidlor. Fie was much loved by the

menibei-s ol' his church, which was dceplj' mnu-

ifeslcd at. the funeral. He was in delicate health

Tor some time. He had just fully recovered

fi'om a spell of sickness, and felt quite well ou

the day of his death, and wjih engaged in hitch-

ing a horse, when he was struck with apoplexy

nnd carricil to the hou.se a corpse. In a moment

the vitfll spark lind fled. Elder SJienk was a

member of the German Baptist church about

iO years, a minister about 30 years, aud bishop

17 "years, in whioh capacity he discharged his

dntv as a faithful servant of God. may the

loVe of God and. tlis Woiil guide those upon

whom this sacrvd charge will now devolve, so

good counsel may be given, and a proper watch

be had lor the prosperity and liealth of the

church: T n />
J. P. Olleu.

aLE^isriN"GS.
From M.\RGAiarr JIekckaxt.—I mu all aloue

here, so far as churchmembers are concerned, and

have a large fuauly of children to raise. I pray

the Lord to j;ive me grace lo train them in the

way ofthe Lgrd. I rend of so many comii'g fo

the Lord. It dees me good to hearsiiChheaveidy

iiews. I tliank the Lord for what Uc has done

forme. O'may I noverfail to do luy duty; for

I know the Lord will do bis \—Byron. III.

FitOM Dkma E. Bor.is.—May God bless you in

youruoblcworkof soul-aavinj; and saiut-cheering,

and when your labors ^re ended, may you wear

the crown of life which God will give to lbo=e that

love Hiiu. Uy the aid ofdivine grace, I am Iryiug

to live so that I may lucet you iu the siui-bright

clime. I am tlie leastof allsaiula.yttnotso weak

and siaall us to bo uuuoliced by the All-liviog.

I aui my Beloved's, and my Beloved is mine, nud

His kind band leadetli me,

Sometims 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,

Soiuctimcs where Eden's bowers bloom;

By watei-s slUl, o'er troubled sen,

Still 'tis His band that leadeth me,

Aud blessed be His name.

FnoM.DoKSEY HpuGDES.—According lo prom-

ise we commenced some meetings iu our church.

Bro. Jerry Gump was willi us. ^y,a bad a refi-esh

ing season; the, word was delivei-ed with power,

but on account of iuclemeucy of the ivcathcr and

bad roads, we did uoteolitiuue the mectuigs long.

The church was revived, and we feel to press ou

toward lUc mark of the high calling. One pre-

cious soul whs added to the fold. Who can tell

the worth of a soul ! I e.xpect to atnrt for Kansas

in a few days to labor for the c.iuse of myMiister.

My address will be Galcsbnrg, Kan.

Hmlinglon, Ind., Dec. 5th. '77.

FitoM Geokge Irvix.—Our home mission isdo

ing well. Brethren John Nicholson aud Beai

commenced meeliiig Hov, 22ud, and conliimcd

till Dee. 3rd,' and baptized llnrteeu in Belmont

Co., Ohio, in a new place; uo brethren living

noarci- tiiau one hundred miles.

GoUhf Corner, Ohio. Dec, 13. '77.

From Levi GarHkh.—I will also give you a lit-

tle church news. We have bad a considerable in-

Ci-easc in the church, iu this part of God's moral

vincynrd.dHriugthepastyummer and Fall. Tb

were five baptized the iiret Stmday in Dec. and

one on Saturday following, and in allveryuenr'

one hundred adde<l to the church durhig tbe pii

year, in o«r county.

ilt. Sidnt'j, Va.,Dee. 11. 1377.

From J, S, STi;iinB,\KK[:.—I was down in V
not long since and held several meetings ; llirce

were baptized, and niauy others nearly really to

turn on the Lord's side.

Catst'npii, O.Dci.ySlk, 1S77.

FiJOiiiC^UfBALsn.vu.iJi.—To write well, aud

speak well of tlie dceji things of God, is a glorious

gift; hut to live nvll is belter. The most effckivi

aeruions arc never put into words. They arc thi

nmte uppeala of the CroM out of a character which

iho Croas alone can yield.

Kie[> near the Crucified, aud you aud your Work

will llourisb.

Fc.uM L. 1*- I.ONo.— I thought Sume of our

julj'iiiiiii;.' iiiuiislcfs iioiild ome here before ibis

time
;
Iit-rhaps they will come 3'et but a short delay

seemsaloag timetous. Imuslofteuthiukof Kom.

10: 14. Now wlio will make an appointment for

Newton ami fulfill it. It will be a new tliiug for

to go to meeting, and do the singing with the

me instrument that we praise God wiUi.

jVacton, loiva,

Fkom Jesse Calvert.—I went from the Pleas-

ant Ridge church, Noble Co., to the Pleasant Val-

ley church, Elkhart Co., lud. December Isl, at

which place the dedicatory services were hebl. A
large and attentive congregation was present, and

the services were solemn and interesting, Tbe
Brethren here have built a good and commodious

bouse of woisbip. I think it will scat 800 or 1000

persons quite couvcniently.

.

Tills eougrcgatiou wai organized s>nue four or

five years ago, with eighteen or tiventy luerabers.

Joseph Hoover was their first and only minister,

till recently, ivheu Bro. Wise was called to his aid.

Eld. Jacob Berkey has the care of tbe. church.

Tliey now number about one hundred members.

We remauicd here till Dec. 0th. Seven were add-

ed to the church by baptism, and Bro. Phiel re-

mained to contiu^^c the meeting. Hope that oth-

ers, who were inipresacd with their duly, came

ont.

I next Went to Hnntington, but the roads were

so bad that the meeting was nbaudoncd, aud I

camehoine; fouud all well. 'L'he Mih, I c.vpect

io go lo Cdumbiaua Co., Ohio to ofliciiUe in the

dedicatory services of a chu rch near North George-

town the null, iiad reumiu there till Dec. 22ad,

rar^oH', Ind. Dec. 10, 1877.

FnoM A. Toms.—There are no luethrcu aud

sisters iu this county. I am here aloue, aud hear

no preaching unless I go a great distance, aud I

am too old and feeble to travel far. I am nearly

seventy-four years of .age: :
Your pUper is a gp'eat

comfort to me as it gives me news from all parts of

the country. I aui glad that so many are turning

from Che error of their ways ami seeking the Lord.

I am here liviug with my son, my wilt; being dead.

Pray for me, for my days will soou cud, aud go

away, intoi eternity Imust. It" somegood, faithful

worker would come here, a good work could be

done, as there are many kind aud honest hearted

people here,

Columbiis aiy. Iowa.

Fi'.o>[ H. P. Brinkwohtii;—I will start to-

morrow for my old borne at Worminaler Farm,

twenty mile.« froui Bath. I shall there in-each and

lot you know what success there is iu the doctrine

advocated. There is surin-ise and astonishment

at it being so long concealed, nnd I also wonder.

Uiivouianycallsforlbe Br.ETHEny at Work,
to read and return. I send out every one, aud could

use lea tiniea the number.

Bulh. EnylnnU.

From A.S. Leku.—Tlirecmore iiavo been hap-

liy«d lately in the Hear Creek Church. This

Church was; organized m Sep. 1870; with twelve

members, one speaker, and one ileaeon. Since then

we have received fifry-fiveby baptism, fifty-three

by letter, Have dismissed thirly-niuu by letter;

Ihree have died, three have been disowned aud

one reclaimed, This leaves us a' membership at

llic present lime ol seventy-six. Tbo prospects

lor building up a strong church here are more en-

couraging now than at any time since .our cirgan-

izatiou. A move is uow being made to circulate

a 3 ubscriptiou for the purpose of raising money to

build a mceting-bouse. Hope it may meet with

success.—i)/orr(.^n»"i7/<.-, IIU., Dee. lOlh.

The London Timrg stiitea that the distress anmng

(be mining population of Cornwall has become so

great ns to recpiiro an organized eharilabie move-

ment of relief. i

; 1

Cook, in bis lectures, gives three nmximsfor

tbe close of each week: "Settle with the world,
"

•Seltle with conscience. 'Settle with (he Lord'.-i

treasury." Thus Sunday will be bright, aud

life robed iu beauty.

It is fold of Bisliop Mellvaine, of tlie Eiliseopal

CliurHi, tlial wluMi a-kcd bya young lady, "Is it

any liunn l'i>r I'U'.'iiliaiis to dance ?"ihe replieil in

liis iniiiiiiabli' way, " My sister, Christians have nu

desire lo danci." Xliis brings us to the very center

ofthijipjt-siiou. Fi'udnessfor thedance i-cveals tbo

deeiine or dep-irlnu' of earnest, vital piety.

I'vin.icalluii-. iji I'liHiiiliiive iv^sumed qu^te a

ptaceahle aiiiLn.]., j.huin- iiie Republican parly

iu the asecndi'ruy. All i- i|uie!.

TUE Pope is sai>i lo be gelLiug belter.

Irie uot'known what step Eugliiml will tdk'e iu

,

regard to the Eastern war. Gtbcr powers preferto

remain neutral.
,

^ ',[.\ n '

i

But few changes have taken ptnecsiucc tlie aur-

i-onder of Plevna. Some battles naue deou fought

resultingin favorofthe HaMians. The Russians

are marching toward Conslaulino|de, and are gain-

ing some moreadvaulages in Asia. TJieeonimand-

cr of iJie Turks at Plevna hasliad hisfoot nnipu-

Uitcd, caused by a wound rueeived atPJevua.

.A. bloody ruvohili.iu has broke out in l^an iJo-

The report llml hidden volcai

Neb. is found to be llilse.

QUERIST'S DEP.UlT.ME.yT.

:ripmr rvlnlin

ory :inil pr<iTiicn1 aubjeci) of rcligiQiw ialercsr niU

II pluGo. Tlie qiiurial'K nanio iiiiiat accoiupnny nil

Jiiicationi. Wc ahnlllnlior to uroid^ringonj-juii

)li foralrife and Mnloiition over unimparUul qiics-

Will yon please explain who Melchiscdec was?

P.H.

Melchiscdec lived about IWlSyearebcfore Christ.

Notbiug is said regarding the time of either his

death or birth. He was a priest of the most high

God and kiug of Sivlcm, ndcrwards called Jerusa-

lem. He was not Christ as some have supposed,

for Paul says, he was "' made ft/i* uuto the Sou of

God" (Heb. 7 : 3). Then instead of being Christ.

howasHimply like unto him. This is positive uu

this point. He could not have been either an an-

gel or the Holy Ghost as some think, for I do not

remember of an iustaucc iu tbe Scriptures where

either one is ever called nprle^l; but this Melchis-

cdec was not only a priat, but a " priest of the

most high God."

The narrative given of him iu Gen. 14, is posi-

tive prtaif that he was a uiuit, a kiiif/. apric-it. It

is most reasonable lo suppose that he was a Cauaau-

ite.greallyrespccted by [lis tribe; was king of Jeru-

salem, at that time called Salem. Standing at the

bead of bis 6wn' family, perfoi-miug the religious

duties as a tcjicher of divine thiugs constituted a

priest. He was a /;iny of righteoiimai or a riglil-

e6Wi king, aud so called because his aduiinistralion

as king was riijhteous in all its departments.

Som&snpposed him to have been Shem, who was

lived at that time, but thereis uothiiig positive either

for or against the couclnsiou aside from mere >

jecture, which, iu ihis case however, might be made

to appear very plausible.

Tbe following from Paul has perplexed many
minds: " Williout father, without mother, without

descent, having neither beginning of dap, nor end

of lite ; but made like unto the .Son ofGod ; abideth

a priest continually.(Heb 7 : 3). When fully un-

dci'slooil this verse is without a mystery.

The Jews contended for the Leviticnl priesthood,

maintaining that no one could be a lawful priest of

God without descending from the Tribe of Levi,

but as Christ sprang from the tribe of Juda, of

which tribe Moses spako nothing concerning the

priesthood, it followed that he'wns not a priest

Paul is refuting this argument, aud labors to

press the mind with the pcrnidnency of the High

priesthood of Christ. Iu Heb. 0:20 he refers lo

Ps. 101 : 4 which aflivms Christ a priest for ever af-

ter the order of Melchisedee, andnot alter the order

of the Levitical priesthood. To fully sustain the

pcrmnueucy of Christ's priesthood, Paul has but

oue point to make, and that is to show a similarity

between ' Clirist and Melchisedee regarding the

priesthood.

He proceeds to show that Melchisedee, so far as

priesthood wiis concerned, was without father or

uiiithcr, beginuiug of days nor end of life. No rec-

ord w.is kept of his parents, his descent, beginning

of priesthood ur cud of lile. The Jews kejii a care-

ful reeoi<i of i-vveiy man's descent, hisfather, moth-

er i^i;, buL hi-n- wiL^ Mi.h;hisi.'dec, of whose descent

:iiiil |>:ii.iiiii.L'. liny know iiolhiug and he w:

jiiii.-t N.n 1 .-i-i [ t 1.' lie a pricdt aiter thesame

ui-.i^-r, 1. '. ultli.iiii .i.-. .'iiding from any regular

pi'iesili 1. I
111- .111'.- l,iiL-w that no record

kept of.\I'-K!ii-'l'--. ill- .L^i'nealogy, begiiming of

prieitli I
.11- 11 1.1 .if 111'

. -.iiid yet he wasaprieatof

ll„. ,,M,.i l,:.l. i,.,ii. llicn Paul affirms, •• Tluit

..,: .
.'- -.n::.!,,.!, .•( Mekhi^eiUc" who, SO fa;

[ii. j.i i. -:
I

I : I'liiicerncd, is without fiiiher.ni

c-i, A.i6^<i\M, lj,--lnnijigof days or end of life " Ihore

uri'cth auolhtr i.rie^f aU\^. 1 : IS)-

This forcible arguniput of Paul's demolishes the

p'lsiticiii h.-M liv ili^- .l.-w.- iind provc-i conclusively

LhatCi.i-i- .' i-
•' the simililude of Mel-

chiscdr.-. iim; .|.
, , i-„-^i>iiof God. Without

liilhcr, iii-.!l ., I A-..-, hiis no refcreuce.-lo

ii(i(Tir(i/lirL-,bui ovldeully rcl'ers to the order of hi;

priesthoud.

I see a notice in the BnirniriEX at Work eon-

teruinc the wiilloy-i of TeriuiHau. Will you

ideu^c^informmeat what age Tcriullian wrote

whether a histi.'riii'n or comnicutalor? Also some-

thing coiiceruing ihe Works of Josephusaud what

tlie books tiosi? J. .\I. L.

Tef.TULLIAx is known asoneof (hcearlyeburoh

liilhei-s, W.1S born at' CiTRhiige about A. fJ . 150.

and dibfl betrtctu 220,^nd 240.1 In Mb Jfthngc-r

days he w.is a lawyer, but embraced Christianity

A. D. lUU, and wrote a part of his \ror)ts soon af-

teiwards. He published the b'sSt defense of Cbril-

tianity ngaiOit pagimiam extant. His writings

partake largely of a controversial character, being

devoted priueipally lo a defciiseof ihe religion he

bad esi"insed. Some of hisbooka were not written

till iho jfar2U4,ijr later. He was n man of grent

ma\, learning and elofiuence. His early works are

said to have been written in Greek, ihougii ihcy

have come down to modern limes in the Latin.

Tertullian was not only aii advocate of immcrs-

ioD, but frinc immersion, which was the only meth-

od of baptizing in use at that age. He defends

the doctrine of Ihe Trinily with eonsidembloieal,

ml by 111- writings, generally, shows that ho was
ell rend in all departments of Christian lilentture

of the age. Four volumns, price SHOO.
JosEPiius, a Jewish historian of great leaniing,

was born about five years after the death of Christ,

and died about A. 1), 100. In early life he win-

favored with a superior education nnd acquired un

extensive acipiaintauce with the Greek literature.

In the year C7 ho cominaiidei;! au army of Jews
agaiust the Roman.', but wa... dcfeuled in Galilee,

and escaped from tlio massaure ihat foUoived, by

hiding in a cave. He was fouud aud taken prison-

er by the Romans. He was present at the siege

of Jerusalem A. D. 70, whore over one million of

people are said to have perished. Ho thou wenl

to Rome, lived in great splendor and devoted his

life lo literary pursuits.

The Wrlliiiys of Jomphm, respecting authentic-

ity, stand next to the Bible, nud are of immense
value to Bible students and historians generally.

He gives a complete account of Jewish antiipiities,

tbe Jewish War &c, covering u field from the cre-

ation down to the last quarter of the first century.

Some of his writings were in the Hebrew, and af-

terwards translated into the Greek by himself;

the rest were written in the Greek, and from that

translated into the English. Price, in leather

biudiug,S3.50.

J. M. Moore—I havereceived two copies of thi

Bretiiuex at Work and am well pleased with
ihom, aud hope you will continue on m the work
boldly. I would ask you which is the most suita-

ble for tbe Lord's Supper, bet/ oTViuUon/ Hope
you will answer through the paper soon.

Lewis Altlasii.

For wise purposes the Lord hasletlipieslions of

tbiskind unanswered. It is a subject regai-ding

which inspiration is .silent, and if we should be-

come wise enough to speak where the Bible speaks,

aud keep silent where God is silent we will have

learned an important lesson. There being no law

on the subject, the church is at liberty to use what

she thinks proper. Then all I can do is to give

till/ opinion aud let Ihat go for whatitis worlh. 1

have a preference for beef, on theground that there

are many who do not like mutton, do not cat it,

aud hence couhl'not enjoy it though at n feasi.

Not so with beef; it is good, substnutial Ibod, and

relished by everybody, hence suits the taste of all.

The Lord's Supper whould ho a meal composed ol'

plain, good, substantial food, such as is palatable

and suits the taslc of ihegcnerality of members.

^

J. II. M.

CHARITY FUND.

The fdlowing has been received Ibr Bending Ih

BRi':rBREN AT Work to such as are loo poor to

pay for it-

Alice Moore, In

B. F.Koli; 10

J. D. Roscnbergcr, 20

M. Boliugcr, 1.00

R.H.Meyers H)

Martin Shafer, l.Oc

R. W. Hulford, liO

R.E. Reed l.".

J.S. Mohler, it'

Samuel Fo.x, Mi

A si.ler, li-

Jacob Arnold, 'iO

Toliil, $4,011

Brethren'! Envelop ci

Brethron'u Hymn S

wl «|,«uinHr r.,r(lieUM

.ill. iiendj prill [fill uii

!ic aoiiiiuary of niii- iiuiiiioii a» n rcli-

1 j cru. per piickage

—

'.iSi in a puck.

liuHiIrc.i.

30k5, -1 *"pyTurti-y Moroccn, |....|.

W. U. R. R. Time Table.

Dny nnssengcr iroin gwiHK tii»t Ic-irw Lanark ul 1-:^!

r. .«.. bhJ arrives ii. U,idiieal C;4U 1'. Si.

Dttj pasicnp^r Iraiii going wfst Ivaieil Lniiiirk ol 'I: IU I'.

M., (uia nrrina oi Hook i»lan'l ai 5:50 I'- M.

Niglil pasBiMieer irniiiB, going ei"' ""' ""'' '"'^'' .""''

leiiTO'UimCk nl ±21 A. M.. orri.ing in lUc.no nt <J-M<

A. M.. Biiii HI ItocV IbIulJ 1.1 B:UO A. SI.

Freiulil nnd Acccniin.j.lnliou Train" ""ill '"" "•^ '"

12: 6i 1- M . in: fiO -W.M,, nnd 1'2: 20 1*. >!.. nn.l

BUI III J: luA. M.. 1 1'. Ji.nnd 4: 50 1', M.

Ticket* ntr'JulJ ftor nhove Imiri* only. roT-^tngft

IniiiiN uiulic tlosp tonnfi-tion nt Wcjlcrn I'liion Jonctli.a.

p. A. SuiTU. Ag«Dl-

I
1-2: -J I

tIlOV
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